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PREFACE. 

WE  have^  in  the  first  place^  to  return  our  thanks  to  die 

Public  for  the  favours  with  which  they  continue  to  receive 

cmr  endeavours  to  contribute  to  their  instruction  and  enter- 

tainmeuL — "  State  super  vias  antiquas  *' — may  be  said  to 
the  motto  of  our  book ;  and  certainly,  we  lose  no  ojiportunity 

afforded  us  of  searching  for,  and  bringing  forward  whatever 

mcmoriaU  of  antiquity  may  have  escaped  the  devastations  of 

timej  which  can  reflect  light  on  the  history  of  the  past,  o^* 

lead  to  any  useful  comparison  with  the  usages  and  insti- 

tutions of  the  present.  While  some  of  our  pages  are  thus 

devoted  to  subjects  ̂ ^  antiques  exquirere  mores,'*  in  others, 
we  endea^^ur  to  accompany  and  observe  the  progress  and 

teedency  of  modern  literature ;  to  point  out  whatever  is  most 

QttUBent  in  merit,  or  to  show  where  the  rules  of  good  taste 

have  been  negkcted,  and  errors  in  fact  or  in  reasoning  sub- 

atatuied  for  truth.  If  a  larger  share  of  our  pages  should  by 

flonie  be  considered  to  be  employed  in  the  latter  division  of 

the  work,  they  should  recollect  that  there  is  this  diflerence 

belweoii  tlie  subject-matter  in  which  the  researches  of  tlie 

Antiquary  are  employed,  and  those  which  occupy  the  atten- 

tion of  the  Utetary  inquires*  —  that  the  former  are  rigidly 
bounded  by  a  definite  quantity  of  materials  which  cannot  be 

increased ;  and  all  that  labour  can  effect,  is  to  clear  away  the 

valuable  substance  from  the  soilk  of  antiquity,  repidr  what  is 

imperfect^  and  iUuminaia  wb«t  is  obscure.  But  literature 

ia  a  body  possessing  a  perpetuiki  vitality,  an  inexhaustible 

power  of  increase  in  itself;  so  that  it  is  constantly  present- 

ing a  fresh  supply  of  intellectual  food,  in  such  ab\nvAft.TvV 

measure  as  to  reguire  a  rigid  discrimination  and  torbe^iaxvcc 

■li 
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in  the  method  of  making  use  of  it.  In  fact,  in  the  same 

proportion  that  one  study  becomes  gradually  exhausted  or 

diminished,  the  other  is  acquiring  fresh  strength  and  di- 
mensions. 

In  the  investigation  of  both,  we  have  now  to  return  our 

thanks  to  those  kind  and  intelligent  friends  who  by  their  assist- 
ance both  cheer  and  lighten  our  labours.  The  old  Roman 

adage  says,  ̂ ^One  cluster  of  grapes  ripens  best  beside  another."' 
So  we  find  our  labours  most  pleasant  and  successful,  when 

they  are  participated  by  our  friends.  And,  first,  are  we  in 

all  duty  bound  to  return  our  thanks  to  the  author  of  those 

most  acute,  learned,  and  valuable  papers  on  the  Record  Com^- 
mission,  the  reasoning  and  information  of  which  we  know  to 

have  made  a  strong  impression  on  the  public  mind :  and  to ' 
the  same  person  we  are  indebted  for  that  Review  of  a  Life 

of  Coke,  in  which  the  indolence,  carelesness,  ignorance,  and 

presumption  of  the  author  met  a  most  severe  and  merited 

castigation.  We  have  a  correspondent  at  Cork,  J.  R.,  who' 
will  receive  our  acknowledgments  for  past  favours,  and  our 

hopes  of  their  continuation ;  and,  lastly,  the  gentleman  who 

occasionally  favours  us  on  the  subject  of  Old  Poetry  and 

German  and  Saxon  Literature,  will  know  that  his  communi- 

cations are  highly  valued  by  us.  And  thus  we  for  the  pre- 

sent bid  farewell,  saying  of  the  subject  of  which  we  treat — 

^^  Cognitio  studio^is  si  non  magnam  utilitatem  afferet,  at  certe 

quod  petimus,  bonum  voluntatem,'' 
SYLVANUS  URBAN. 

Dee.  1837. 
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MINOR  CORRESPONDENCE. 

Is  Niciioi.«**8  Literary  Anecdotes^ 
vol,  i,  p,  19,  is  given  t\w  title  of  Alva- 
rado'i  Spunisih  trao»lation  of  the  Eaglisli 
Liturgy,  jinnted  by  WiHiaiii  Bow-yer  iu 
l7t)T.  J.  G.  N,  hfts  Intcly  strn  a  cojay  of 
A  second  edition,  not  mentioned  iu  the 

Literary  AnecdolP8»  and  be&ring  the  fol- 

lowing title  T  **  La  Liturg^ia  Ynglcso,  &c, 
lliipamzado  fior  D.  Felix  dc  Alvamdo, 
Minbtro  de  la  Ygle»ia  Anglicana,  con  las 
Akeradones  bechaf  en  el  Nombrc  de  Nu- 
estro  Muy  Auguito  Soverano,  el  Rey 
Dm\  Jorge,  Su  Alteza  Real  Don  Jorge, 

Prinei|ic  de  Gale^,  la  Prince^aa,  y  bu  For- 
teriddd.  Edition  Su?undn,  corregida  y 
Bugmeutodt.  Lonrlre*  :  Impreivso  por 
WilUani  Bowyer*  Impressor  de  Libros. 

Anno  Domini  mdccxv.'*  The  copy  from 
vv  hii^h  till!!  wa&  taken  ivns  the  eompani(m 
of  the  Duk©  of  Wellington  dunng  his 

campaign  in  Spain,  and  wiis  of  amterial 
assistance  in  teaching  him  that  Unguai^e. 
Hia  Grace  has  since  given  it  to  a  ludy« 

In  reference  to  the  vignettes  in  "La 
Hogue  Bie  de  Hambic^^  (noticed  iu  June, 
p.  tj2(j,)  A.  B»  C-  rf marks  that  the  views 
of  the  ruin*  of  Normundy  are  neither  more 
nor  less  than  unacknowledged  redurtion» 

{itnprop^  by  the  engraver*s  skill) »  from 
the  mUerabk*  lithographs  introduced  in 
the  A  this  of  the  **  Meraoirci  de*  Anti- 

i|uaireB  de  Normandie/* 
Notwithstanding  the  existence  of  sucli 

aumames  as  Fartlung,  Halfpeany,  Penny, 

Twopeny,  Grotc,  &c.  H,  S.  is  not  likely 
to  be  Hgltt  in  placing  in  the  same  class 
the  t$urnaine»  of  Shack  ell,  Bigod  and  Ba- 
got,  and  Skect  and  Keal^,  as  derived  from 
the  JetKish  ithtkei^  the  Hmnan  bitjeti^  ami 
tiie  Saxon  *ceofti .  nt  least,  the  last  only 
appears  to  u»  to  have  any  probable  con- 

nection with  the  coin.  Bigod  and  Bagoc 
are  Norm  an  local  namet ;  and  every  one 
knows  what  tftctkUt  are,  without  travel* 
ling  to  the  load  of  Israel.  We.  Iiave  not 
room  for  H,  S/»  letter  ;  but  should  men- 

tion that  he  ha;*  traced  the  imme  of  Skeel 

in  Surrey  from  the  13th  to  the  last  ceti* tury* 

i,   H*  write* :    "  In  your  note   sub* 
scribed   to  my   letter  on  the   timber  of 

Weittmin«teriJall(N.?i.  Vol  VILp  %*^^* \ 
you  verv  property 

for  atating,   *  that 
i  convumrd  by  tu'-  uu.u-i     ruilmiu   n- 

My  chief  authority  wns  the  article  in 

Rees*s  Cyclopedia,  to  which  1  then  re- 
ferred ;  hut  ft  stricter  insppctiou  sheWA 

me  that  my  construi^tion  of  the  words 

was  not  quite  accurate,  wliich  are  :  *  HavJ 
ing  suffered  much  from  accidental  /ir€»\ 
as  well  as  from  the  lapse  of  time,  the  Jlnll 
was  completely  restored  by  Richard  tL 

who  added  a  new  roof,*  &c.  The  fact  c" 
general  decay  and  re-con ^ttruction  is  coti 

firmed  by  all  writers  on  the  subject** 
A  correspondent  wLo  sign»>  *  PHlLal 

G  EX »:  A  I. o  o  I  ji  *  IS  ana  werei I ,  that  thfl 
family  of  Langhorne  of  Bedford sbire|! 
whose  grant  of  arms  IGK),  he  ha«  tranJ 
scribed,  is  not  likely  to  be  the  same  as 
that  of  J}r^  Langhorne,  the  translator  uf 
Plutarch,  as  he  was  of  Cumberland  vi 
traction  :  but  we  can  give  him  no  poiitiv 
iuformfltioQ*  Sir  Willirim  Langhorne,  ( 

tlie  Inner  Temple,  created  a  Baronet 
lt>G«,  is  the  only  person  of  the  name  wl 
has  borne  that  title. 

A  history  of  the  Northern  Rebellion  { 
l.ifijl,  is  now  in  the  press,  and  the  EtUti^ 
would  feel  much  obliged  if  any  of  yo 

corrcApon dents  would  inform  him  if  tbi« 
is  any  authentic  portrait  of  tbe  attaints 
Earl  of  Westmoreland. 

Mr.   J.  STtAUT  remarks  :—*' In   an- 
swer to  an  inquiry  of  your  correspondent 

Mr.   Gregohv,  relative  to  the  place  o" burial  of  Sir  Johti  Robinson*  Bart.  Atdefj 
man  of  London,  referred  to  in  youi  V« 

VL  N»  S*  p,  2^2G,   I  beg  to  forward  >a| 
an   extract  from  the    Oxford  JourTml  t 

April  lant  :   '  As  snme  men  were  employe 

in  digging  a  grave  hist  week  in  the  diur«^l| 
yard  of  Nnneham  Courtney,  Ihiir  npud^ 
came  in  contact  with  a  hard  Hubstanc^ 

which  proved  to  be  a  vaults     ft  was  | 

to  contain   seven   or  eight    ctMti  ~ de)H)>itories  of  the  mortal  reni&ini^ 
family  of  Sir  John  Robinson,  Bart,  wlj 
lived  on  the  Nunehom  estates  in  the  reif 
(»f  Charles  IL     Although  dilii 
\i9.n  lieen  from  time  to  time  m:>i 
pi--"     :---:'r-'—      ■'    '      ■■-=  .    ,.-r^ 

tv  J/* V.  :       on    tJi 

Carews  vf  Ireiand  permit  us  to  tran^fj 
It  tf>  the  **  CoUrctanea  ToppgraphirJ 

^^\\t  thall  feel  obliged  I 
:]iioti  of  hU  unme  and  al 
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WiiATfcvcn  tlic  public  may  think  about  the  matter,  tbry  arc  ytxy  much 
lifidebted  to  Mr.  Benson  for  a  curious,  interesting,  and  well* written  life  of 
I  a  per&oii^  whcwc  name  has  been  at  last  rescued  from  a  most  undeserved 
I  oblivion.     Ill  this  age,  as  it  is  called,  of  intelligence  and  illiuni  nation,  pro- 
Ifcftbly  there   are  not  a  dozen  persona  who  ever  heard  of  the   nanie^   nor 
liuorc  than  half  that  number  who  have  ever  read  the  writings  of  the  sub* 

^ect  of  this  memoir :  and  Mr,  Collier's  fate  may  be  a  very  authentic  warn- 
ing to  any  gentleman  entering  into  the  world,  who  may  think  to  make  his 

jfortunc,  cfltablish  hla  fame,  or  support  his  family  by  metaphysics.     So  en- 
liirely  had  the  memory  of  thib  acute  and  able  reasoner  perished,  and  bc- 
leomc  lost  to  all  general  curioaity,  that  although  the  lives  of  the  VVilti»hirc 

Mtthors,  in  consequence  of  Sir  Kichard  Hoare's  splendid  and  excellent 
ki!>tor%^  of  the  county*  were  objects  of  curioyity,  yet  when   the  history  of 

Langford,  Mr.  A,  Coilier*s  parish,  was  published,  neither  his  name  nor  bin 
iMrork  was  mentioned,     Mr.  Benson  thiok^i   that  Dr.  Reid  first  called   the 

Itention  of  the  public  to  Collier,  the  author  of  the  *  Clavis  Univeraalia;' 
■lie  was  the  subject  of  a  correspondence  between  Sir  James  Mackintosh, 

at  Bombay,  and  Dr.  S.  Parr  the  omnivorous.     Dugald  Stewart  also 

iiD(jnirie«  concerning  him;*  but  the  results  were  so  unsatisfactory, 
in   his  Dissertation  on    the   progress  of  Metaphysical   Philosophy, 

Btcwatt  feays,  after  noticing  the  neglect  of  Norris, —  '  Another  very  acute 
Dctaphysician   of   the  same  church,  Arthur  Collier,   has  met  with   still 
eater  injmttice»     His  name  is  not  to  be  found  in  any  of  our  biographical 

iictiouarics.'t      After    this   declaration    of   regret  of   so   profound   antl 
Hnincnt  a  phifosopher^  wc  arc  sure  that  we  need  not  make  any  ajiology 
»  oar  readers, — or  rather,  wc  feci  confident  of  receiving  their  gratitude, — 
f  wc  offer  our  willing  a«si»taucc  tu  Mr» Benson  in  removing  the  weeds  that 
ave  too  long  been  suffered  to  grow  over  the  neglected  grave  of  this  me- 
uurablc  [>crson,  and  restore  the  hair-oblltcrated  letters  of  his  forgotten name. 

Mr.  A,  Collier  was  rector  of  Lang  ford  Magna  in  Wiltshire,  where  he 
JicfJ  ill  1732,  and  the  rectory,  once  his  possession,  devolved   by  sale  dnr- 

his  life,  on  (*orpus  Christi  College,  Oxford.     ̂ Vhile  his  mind  was  en* 
ige<i  in  the  abstruse  speculations  of  his  *  Clavis  Universalis* — the  less  dig- 

nified but  more  necessary   *  Clavis  particularis*  of  \\U  house  accounts  fell 
into  a  ma/c  of  entanglement,  and  white  the  superior  regions  of  this  acute 
p^  T     •  -  - '  were  employed  in  this  celestial  spcculalion,  the  lower  cxtremi- 
|t  le  somewhat  embura^^sed  in  grosser  and  more  earthly  matertaltt. 
in  nntni,  Mr.  Colher  died  like  a  true  metaphysician,  with  nolliing  but  a 
Ihcet  fir  two  of  M ell-written  speculations  in  his  desk^  and  as  his  pnr|K>flM5 
las  to  pit>v«  the  noa-cxistcnce  of  matter, — he  encnmbcreil  hin»sclf  with 

little  of  it  as  he  well  could  help,  evidently  showing  in  pfuclice  the  tirm 
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reality  of  his  belief  iu  his  owo  theory.  These  papers,  his  iutellectaalj 
wealth,  are  supposed  to  have  iiasacd  iuto  the  posseaston  of  the  husbaadf 
of  one  of  his  sisters  ;  and  at  length,  after  some  family  transmissions,  audi 

for  some  time  being  in  custody  of  that  venerable  person,  Mr.  Benfion*a] 
great  aunt,  Mrs.  Jenevera  Sympson,  and  having  escaped  the  dangers  of 
her  parsnip  wine  and  black  currant  jelly,  were  bequeathed  absolutely 
hifl  father* 

As  metaphysical  Btudiee  are  considered  to  be  the  moat  h/iy  and  specu- 
lative on  which  the  hnman  understanding  can  be  employed  3  so,  witn  ap- 

propriate justice,  it  appears  that  for  many  years  the  papers  of  Mr.  Collier 
w^ere  deposited  iu  a  lumber  room  at  the  top  of  the  house,  and  w^re  onlyJ 
discovered  in  consequence  of  some  repairs  of  the  roof.     These  MSS.  Mr,1 
Benson  found  to  be  the  long-sought  literary  remains  of  Arthur  Collier  and 
his  brother  William )  they  were  about  enough  to  fill  a  moderately  sized 
trunkj  but  horresco  refeim$  !  the   papers  were  so  comniodiously  situated 
for  domestic  services ,  that  for  many  years,  unknown  to  Mrs.  Jenevera 
Sympson,  ouc  of  the  faithless  handmaids  of  the  establishment  had  witif 

them  lighted  the  bedroom  firea.     '  The  Commentary  on  the  SeptuaginI 
Version  of  the  Bible/  tays  Mr,  Benson,  '  appears  to  have  been  her  fa^ 
vouritc,  for  only  a  few  sheets  of  that  have  been  spared  ;  copies  of  hit' 
correspondence  formed  part  of  the  deposit^  and  about  two  hundred  and 

fifty  sermons  of  the  two  brothers.     '*  The  sermons  of  both,  are  perha^ifl 

too  argumentative,  (says  Mr.  Benson)  for  ordinary  congregations,  at  leant ' 
judging  by  the  present  day,  when,  so  far  from  argument,  even  common  anie 

i#  8caf*cely  required  of  a  preacher  ! !  *' 
Of  the  '  Clavis  Univcrsahs*  only  iseven  copies  are  known  to  exist ;  t\\€ 

public  libraries  of  Cambridge  and  Oxford  do  not  contain  one.  A  reprint! 
m  1836,  issued  from  the  Edinburgh  preMJf,  with  an  introductory  noticfl 
and  on  Appendix  of  letters.  The  copica  amounted  only  to  forty,  and  were 
intended  simply  for  presents*  As,  however,  this  work  is  included  in  tht 
Collection  of  Metaphysical  Tracts,  by  Dr.  Parr,  it  is  now  accessible  to 
philosophical  readers. 

The  family  to  which  A.  Collier  belonged,  first  settled  in  Wiltshire 
the  beginning  of  the  seventeenth  century,  and  came  from  Bristol.     *foseplj 
Collier  was  rector  of  Langford  Magna  in   1  iyOB,  and  as  he  owned  the  sul 
vowson,  the  benefice  descended  iu  the  family,  and  was  enjoyed  by  his  d€ 
«cendants  for  many  generations,     Henry,  who  succeeded  him,  suffere 
severely  for  his  attachmetjt  to  the  Established  Church,  and  early  in  th 
ciril  wars,  was  forced  to  fly  from  his  parish,  leaving  his  wife  and  childred 

to  the  tender  mercies  of  their  godly  enemies.     VV^alker,  in  his  most  valo 
able  and  interesting  work  on  the  Sufferings  of  the  Clergy,*  has   ' 
their  destitute  coodttion,  which  lasted  for  fifteen  years,  till  the  f* 

of  the  king.     *  When  Mr»,  Collier  and  her  children  were  harshly  expdlc 
from  their  home,  oh  before  stated,  a  small  drinking  glass,  now  in  tb 

writer'*  poeeesabu,  was  one  of  the  few  articles  that  she  managed  to  brinj 
away/  and  thia  domestic  relic,  says  a  memorandum  ^vritten  by  a  near  rela 
tive^sbe  attached  to  her  hat  ait  she  rode  with  her  husband  in  triumph 
repossess  the  rectory.     Good  soul  1  no  wonder  she  lored  her  glass,  for  be 

husband's  lucubrations  were  of  a  very  dry  kind  indeed.     The  loyal  writi 
died  in   1672,  and  was  saccccded  by  Ids  son  Arthur,  of  whom  nothin 

il  recorded  ;^ — he  also  left  a  son,   synonymous  with  himselfj   nnd  tb 



99dt)  9  ilfffROtf*#  i Vmiter. 
\  Ibe  satgectj  or  as  Mr,  Bensou  Has  it,  the  object  of  the  prc9CDt 

Tbere  I  *       '       correct  genealogy,  n^  is  wdl  known  to  Sir  HiirrU 
NkoJas   Ri  i^cnt  gontlemeo  of  the  HernUis'  College;    io  \vc 
•hiJl  iiiciitKn*  thiit  Aitbur  CoUier,  the  author  of '  Cla^nu  Univcrsnlb/  wai 
flic  Ihinij  but  eldest  siirvivitig  son  of  the  preceding  Arthur  Collier,  hy 
AoiMi  hm  wife*  the  dooghter  of  Thomas  and  Joftii  Currcy,  of  Miittcrtnii,  hi 
Sowcftctihirc.  Ht:  wns  bom  at  the  rectory  at  a  quurttT  before  five  in  the 
momW  of  Octobcir  the  l!ith^  \i\SO,  from  which »  doubiles^^,  had  we  the 

IcDOiricdgr  of  Dr  Dee  or  Mr.  Lilly,  soinetlitng  predictive  of  hid  future  for- 
ioaet  might  be  inferred.  He  wa^t  educated  at  a  gnunmar  school  at  Salti- 
hmrft  horn  whence  he  went  to  Peiabroke  College,  Oxford,  which  he  ufter* 
nrda  left  for  Bali oL  In  l/O-J,  he  was  inducted  to  the  family  living  of 

ford,  which  he  held  till  his  death  in  1732;  performing  the  humble 
i  of  a  pariah  pricftti  composing  numerous  termons  a  little  too  learned 

■  cottntr}'  congregation  a,  and  pursuing  his  mctaphyaical  inqiiiricB. — **  At 
!  »gc  of  twenty-three, '*  aays  Sir.  Benaonj  *' he  came  to  tlie  conclution, 

irhicb  will  probably  startle  most  of  ray  readers,  that  there  <>  no  ftuch  thin^ 
an  external  world  r — and,  conse<]uently,  that  his  church,  hii*  charming 
fe,  the  'placens  nxor/  his  family,  and  his  one  horse  chaise,  (includ- 

thc  squire  of  the  parish  himself),  were  only  images,  or  rather  picas- 
mental  impressions;  this,  as  we  before  remarked,  caused  the  good 

1  to  be  rather  more  inattentive  to  his  weekly  bills  than  he  would 
ire  been,  ecu  Id  he  have  looked  on  the  butcher  and  b^iker  anbistjintially 
i  they  ontwardly  appeared,  as  sometbiug  more  than  the  (shadowy  tiuit.\ 
the  brain,  and  their  unsatisfied  claims  as  anything  but  certain  startling 

beoomeoa,  that  it  behoved  him  to  contemplate  in  the  calm  silence  of 
I  femes  and  passions*  Let  ns,  howerer^  give  rather  a  fuller  account  of 

tofttter  from  Mr.  Benson's  own  statement* 
**  We  ma*i  aot  omit  to  obserrc  that 

w  milet  only  of  Coliier*i  hocncT 
rtn«;  clergynaan  re«iUed,  whose 

II'  '  '      id  not  a  little 
fi  '  id  at  least  tu 
'*  1  him,  a  pro- 

V.      This  was 

ror  of  Dcmcr- 

\  loti*     LiiUicf  *p«ikkk  oi  >iorm  in  oae  of 
lettrrn  •■  *  1119  Ute  ingeaiutift  nuigh- 
Imi  !  uduct;  no  direct  e%^»* 
of  !  CT,      Wbcit,  how- 
W*  i;v»^uv.    iU«t  thity  were  Ijoth 

of  tti«  same  Church,  living 
m  miles  of  each  other,  on  the 

F'Walii  of  the  famt*  stream  ;  at  b  time  too, 
l-lrltrjs  th^  wttiat  of  tradf  rfTid-ffd  p<*raons 
I-  itit 

etcL  uihci 

writings  have  been  negfrctrd,  it  would  bu 
irrclcTaut  to  notice  them  gearrally  in  this 
placRt  hut  there  in  o«c  work  of  hb,  often 

!  hy  Collier  m  terms  of  gr«»ft£ 

uiiuiely  —  *  An  Eumy  toward* 

I  -  ,.  .)  of  th<?  Ideal  •■^  ''  '•  i"  MMd 
World;* — whiih  ht^m*   i  no 
Ihc  prrsctit  (|Uir!5titi!i,     Tin    i  mm** 
of  thijt  book  oppcartfd  in  thv  year  1701, 
and  the  nerond  iit  171*4,  Only  nbout  s^vcn 

yt'«r  Norri»  died.  By  the  ideal 
or  it  !  rid,  he  mciint,  uii  indend 

i*lal<^  1..M  ."  .u(C  him,  the  mcntnl  original 
—  of  which  the  natural  Wiirld  in  the 

image  —  a*  the  pku  of  n  hoiiMo  exiiti 
ill  the  Uiiud  of  Ihc  nrthttecti  before  it 

i«  rcalist-d  by  the  builder.  For  this 
ideal  or  intelligible  world,  Norria  con- 

cluded lliflt  there  w«rc  more  and  Itetter 

■     than  for  f  [^  world, 

branche,  '    thai  tti 
_^  -       i  have  a  ttj    ..    .iJiia  tne. 

ii)t  have  becti;  for  though  ̂  
,  two  or  three   houta  dii « 

Aiea  of  nature,  and  jmrticuimiv  ui 
therv  is  uq  rcu9A  to  bUicTC  that 

'yn 

v%a* 
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l^ilicrctorp   1  litre   i<  a  world  of  hodics  ex- 

filing  without  inc,"  was  inconBecjnt^nHal ; 
fit  the  hamc  time  lie  too  feared  that  re- 

vealed religion  would  be  endang«rtjd,*  if 
the  tcstinioiif  of  uen&c  were  altogether 
unfaithful^   appealed  to   us  as  it  is  hj  St. 
John  itt  the  very  opening  verse  of  his  first 
Cpiatle  gcncrah     Again  :  Thai  God  would 
mot  give  Ufi  scD^eii  to  abuse  and  deceive 

Ihb  in  tlic  due  and  natural  Ufte  of  thenif  he 

|4eemed  suflicient   to  satisfy  all  sober  and 
ricaiaonnble  understanding*  of  the  real  ex* 
istence  of  bodies ;  and  in  this  he  agreed 

with  Clcrkc*     These  pliilosophieal  pam^ 
Lfloxea  seem  to  have  deeply  engaged  the  at' 

ention  of  ColUer,     So  far^  however,  from 
t!Jcctin(;  the  testimony  of  the  scnees,  he 
nvariably    Appealed    to   their  authority. 

¥iic   thought   that    the   exititeoce   of  the 
lirbible  or  seen  world  was  capable  of  the 

noet  strict   demonstration  ;  indeed*  that 
nothing  but  our  own  existence  could  be 
supposed  to  be  more  »imply  evident.    But 

r  then  he  argued^  (hat  became  a  thing  wtis 

f§rft,  it  (lift  tiot/otidw  that  it  u^aMC^tentat 
jfo  the  Moul  or  vitire  faadtt/  which  per* 
nvtd  it.     He  dented   that  beings   and 
etug  external,  was  the  same  thing  ;  or, 

ill  other  words,  that  a  visible  object  which 
was  tiot  externa),  was   therefore  nothing 

ftt  all ;  which  he  conceived  lo  be  the  tcn- 
Idencyofthe  foregoing  argu men  Is.  Again  : 
■lie  guarded  himself  against  being  supposed 

»  contend  that  all  tensible  objects  were 
Do  more  thnn  imaginary^  meaning  by  the 
word  something  opposed  to  rtul:  and  he 

(?oricltuletl  gencrany,  that  wliile  thci  viNibk* 
world  exishd^  it  di4  nut  f.rint  fthsoititeiy, 

l/vtt  onlg  drpcfideutty^  aJi  in  iff  proper  irw^. 
jeci ,  0 n  mindf  o rnottl.  Af  car ly  3 s  the  year 
1703,  Collier  adopted,  it  »eem5,  these 
scQtimenti ;  and  as  he  adhered  to  and 
maintatncd  them  with  great  pertinacity 
during  the  remainder  of  his  life,  we  shall 
here  diepose  of  this  branch  of  the  subject^ 
although  by  bo  doing  we  depart  from 
th«  chronological  order  of  hii  writings. 
Among  hid  MSS«  under  the  date  of 
January  1708,  there  remmma  the  outline 
of  an  Essay  in  three  chapters,  oa  the 
(juei^tion  of  tlie  visible  world  being  trMh- 
QHt  UH  or  not.  In  171-  he  penned  two 
essays,  still  io  MS.  one  on  Substance  and 

Acridcnt  ;  and  the  other  termed  *  Clavis 

PliUottophica ;  ̂  and  at  longtb,  in  ITl'^ 
there  issued  from  the  presi*  his  *  CX^vit 
Univcmalis/  or  a  new  Intjutry  afterTruth ; 
being  a  demon.^t ration  of  tlic  non-existence 

or  impossibility  of  an  eitemaj  world.* 
On  this  work  Arthur  Collier'^  rcptttntion 
a*  a  philosopher  depends.  It  has  been 
commended  by  Reid,  Stuart,  and  by  other 
high  authoritieit ;  and  has  Ions  l^en  known 

in  Germany  by  Professor  E»chenbacli*s 
translation,  which  appeared  as  long  ago 

as  the  year  1756".  Here  it  is  that  he  un- 
folds the  tystem  of  philosophy  (of  which 

we  have  given  the  preceding  sketch) ; 

aoswoi-ing  the  objectioni,  whether  meta* 
physical  or  theological,  which  may  be 
used  hy  his  oiiponentSi  at  least  iuge> 

mously,  if  out  satisfactorily.'' 

I 

It  so  bappciied  that  Bishop  Berkeley  published  his  *  Principles  of  Human 
Knowledge'  three  years,  and  his  ̂ Theory  of  Vi&ioa  '  four  ycnrs  before  the 
ClaviB  Universalis  appeared  ;  yet  there  is  no  reason  to  believe  that  Collier 

was  at  all  indebted  t4>Bcikeiey— indeed,^  tliere  is  bis  own  authority  for  thr 
Hict,  that  he  had  no  communication  with  him.  To  be  sure^  the  fate  of 

the  respective  treatises  was  very  dissimilar :  the  'Clavis  Universalis  *  had  no- 
thing  attractive  iu  its  title,  or  in  the  abstnise  and  logical  deductions  of  which 

it  is  formed  :  Berkeley's  became  at  once  a  fwipular  work,  as  Mr.  Benson 
L justly  remarks,  from  the  grace  and  harmony  of  the  styk\  the  beauty  of  the 
illustrations,  and  the  closeness  and  fine  connections  of  the  argument. 
However,  Berkeley  himself  was  indebted  for  his  elevation  to  episcopal 
rank,  as  well  as  for  bis  introduction  to  the  best  and  highest  society  of  the 
'great  nnd  ̂ ^ood/  as  much  to  his  sterling  virtues,  and  the  sweetness  and 
umi&blcneBS  of  hid  disposition  and  manners,  as  lo  his  metaphysical 
arguments.     lie  who  could  measure  his  praise  as  well  as  his  censure^  and 

•  *'  Wbile  Maltbrauchc  could  not  m  h  ffhilMophitr  eatisfy  him»etf  of  Llie  rsiBtnnce  I 
r*fni;tttrr,  :\*  n  f^/rofofftau  he  roorri^rd  thr  Sr-rlpfiiif  were  iimrluMivr   nn    thr  lub* 

ujerl  •%    laughl    tlnit    <  i   nnd   ah  »  •    the] 
Lv  on  ^i*,^v\hiHi   I  •'  ritnl,  thr  "f  •] 

|«rr.nt<<i  norm  '       ,  v      '  "u)  ivnnt'i  I'lr  r-^i'-Htirr  t»f  bodifi,  aim  jiII  ihotCJ 
[ajtpcaraJiUA  u*:  by  it,  iVc*— v*  Life»  p,  10. 
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itmAt  them  both  of  worth  by  the  justness  of  thetr  applicatmii^  e>^'tict1  tlmt 
there  was  given 

*  To  Berkeley  every  virtue  under  Heaven, 
Collier  corresponded  with  Mr,  I-.aw,  the  aiitlior  of  Mnemonics  and  other 

[  worl<s.  on  the  subject  of  his  1'heory ;  and   his   Letlt*r3  will  be  found  Stt 
Mr.  Bciisoti*s  book.     He   also  sent   his   work  to  the  famous  Dr.  Siiinuel 

*  Cbrkc,  a  man  of  more  vnried  as  well  as  profound  knowledge*  perhaps,  than 
\  any  person  of  his  ̂ ^i.\  and  who  could  turn  from  the  highest  and  most 
i  ilistnisc  aignmrnts  on  the  existence  of  the  Deity*  to  the  finest  grauuiiatical 
1  iipcrubtions  on  the  tenses  of  the  (ireek  verb.     There  was  indeed  nothing 
%iiintin^  to  make  him  a  first-rate  scholnr,  but  that  felicity  of  conjecture 
which   his  contemporary  Heiitley  so  eminently  possessed,  and  in  that  only 

I  he  was  wnnting.     When  the  book  was  first  presented  to  Clarke,  he  said — 

•*  Poor  gentleman  ! — I  pity  him  r — he  would  be  a  philosopher:  but  he  has 
chosen  a  strange  Usk  ̂   for  he  can   neither  prove   his  point  himself,  nor 

can   the  contrary   be  proved  against   him."     Collier's   letter,  a  very  in- 
teresting  one,   nnfolding   the    nature   of   his    specuLition,    to   which   ho 

[  prcAumed  Clarke  had  paid  little  attention,  is  given  \  but  the  answer  of 
■  Clajrke,  which  would  have  been  still  more  curious,  has  not  been  found, 
though  Mr*   Benson  has  searched  his   MS.  paj>crs  with  great  attention.* 

Collier    also  wrote  an  Answer    to  some    Objections,   wliich    W'aterland 
had  perhaps  rather  loosely  thrown  out  in  a  volume  of  his  Sermons.     In 
his  theo logical  opinions,    Mr.    Benson  considers,  that  he  leaned  towanls 

Ariiuii»m.      In  a  letter  to  Mr.    Law,  he  writes, — **  Whereas  the  orthodox 
contend  for  the  divinity  and  eternity  of  the  Son  of  God,  from  certain  texts 
of  Scripture,  whicli  speak  of  his  prc-existent  state  to  his  Ineaniation  5  and 
the  Anans.  from  these  same  texts,  can  conclude  nothing  but  his  pre-existent 
creationahip  : — they  may  both  shake  hands  in  some  truth  and  some  error, 
if  it  be  true  on  one  hand,  that  he  was  the  first  creatttrc,  ̂ ud  on  the  other, 

that  Ac  wax  the  Gott  v/erftaL"     It  is  well  known  that  among  the  writers 
engaged  in  the  Arian  controversy. — a  controversy  to  wliich  we  are  indebted 

for  the  invaluable  treatises  of  U'aterland, — the  supremacy  of  the  Futher 
was  asserted  by  a  writer  of  nHuio^^yllabic  celebrity,  Mr.  Chubb.     \uvv  Mr. 
Chubb  conceived  himself  fitted  to  throw  liglit  on   thih  abistruse  subject  j 
for  he  was  by  trade  a  tallow-chandler;   yet  he  had  one  slight  drawback  to 
his  success  as  a  writer — Chubb  had  never  learned  to  Fpetl :  and  Collier, 
couvincefl  that  Chubb  would  be  better  employed  in  dipping  into  his  own 
materia]  than  into  this  tlieohigical  dispute,  took  the  troid»le   to  make  a 
large  colic etton  of  Chubl/s  letters  on  business,  in  which  there  was  a  noble 

contempt  of  the  common  laws  of  orthography,  and  of — 
**  All  wort! -catr lien  vtiio  live  ou  lyllables.-^ 

The  curious  pait  of  the  matter  was,  that  it  was  more  than  hinted  that 
Chubb  8  lxH>k  was  corrected,  if  not   revisedj  by  Dr.  John  Hoadly,  who  was 

then   Hector  of  St.  Edmund 's»  Salisbury,   the   ven*   parish  where  Chubb 
resided   (p.  74):— that  same    Dr.  Hoadly   uhom,    Horace   W'alpole   told Pinkcrton,  stood  to  him  in  place  of  all  the  Ancient  Fathers  of  the  Church* 
On  the  Kiibject  of  the  Incarnation  ̂   Collier  appears  to  have  held  some 

•  Mr,  Benton  ob«i*rvpt,  thAt  it  i*  curious  that  the  MSS.  of  Dr.  S.  Clarkr  tboulU 

\  •»  t*  til      '  I'y  «  ft^w  hundrrtl  ynj^ls  from   Ihr  r«?»t in;;. place  of  thoMc  of 
They  i*rly  of  Mv.  J/icoli  of  tlu'  (lone  at  Snlisbuiy,  who  U  11  d«.  ( 

■at  <4  Di  riu    \iss    ,ri,r   'tcluijvety   to  the  llouivir  siM  V*4\\v»-^ 
f>«rmoiit« 
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heterodox  opiniong,  corre»poaditJg  with  those  of  Apollinaris,  Bishop  of 
Laodicen.  His  heresy  consisted  in  aiaiiitaiuing  that  as  regards  the  sacred 

person  of  the  Trinity — '  tlie  gf»dhead  was  united  or  mingled  vvitli  the  body 
of  a  man,  and  that  the  Logos,  or  eternal  Wisdom,  supplied  in  the  liesh  the 

place  and  office  of  a  human  soul  /'  or  in  Collier's  own  words,  *'  that  the 
[  pre-existcnt  U'ord  or  Son  of  God,  uas  not  united  to  a  created  human  soul 
or  spirit,  but  was  himself  the  man  called  Jesns  and  the  Christ." 

From  the  resemblance  between  the  opinions  of  Collier  and  Apollinaris, 
the   former  has   been  termed   by   Dr,    Parr,   an   Apollinarian,     Collier 

I  embodied  these  treatises  in  a  volume  called  Logology,  or  a  Treatise  on  the 
[Logos  or  Word  of  God,  in  seven  sermons,  on  the  Ut,  2nd,  3rd,  and  4th 

[  verses  of  the  first  chapter  of  St,  John, — a  book,  Mr.  Benson  says,  of  great 
I  rarity,  and  which  wc  never  saw,    An  analysis  of  its  contents  has  been  given 
'bvDr.  PiuT  in  tlie  Metaphysical  Tracts  (p*  1 29. )>  though  at  the  sanje  time, 

the  learned  Doctor  shook  his  august  wig  not  a  little  at  Collier's  paradoxes, 
and  pronounced  that  he  was  neither  convinced  by  his  reasoning,  nor  en- 

lightened by  his  opiuione.  We  confess  ourselves  to  be  of  tfcie  Doctor  b  tide : 
'  **  and  though  we  Jitnun 
To  fill  the  cmnniei  of  our  brain 

With  metnphysic  truths — they  fly, 

And  lea?c  ui  m  vacuity.*' 
But  Collier  descended  occasionally  from  the  metaphysical  regions  to  the 
earth,  and  entered  into  the  subject  which,  in  the  reign  of  good  Queen 
Anne,  excited  so  many  controversial  pensinto  action,  viz.  that  of  occasional 
onforinity-  Mr.  Benson  says,  he  has  a  MS.  lying  before  him,  entitled, 

I"  Moderation    not   a   Virtue  :  or  the  Principles   of  all  low  Churchmen 

educed  to  a  System,  and  Confuted/*  His  opinion  was,  that  occasional 
[conformists   should   not  be  admitted   to  the  sacrament  until  they    had 

Enounced  their  schism,  or,  in  other  words,  their  dissent  from  the  Church 

of  England  -,  but  a^  he  was  more  acute  and  intelligent,  so  he  was  more 
IKbenil  and  charitable  than  most  of  his  Tory  brethren  j  — of  course  he  could 
not  overlook  the  Sachererell  controversy.  Mr,  Benson  sums  up  his 

ppinions  on  this  subject  by  saying,  ''  It  was  his  opinion  that,  ori  Christian 
principh^s,  all  men  are  obliged  to  submit  to  the  higher  powers  for  the  time 
eing  ;  and  who  those  higher  powers  were,  waft  a  mere  question  of  fuct : 
iud  that  Christians  had  nothing  whatever  to  do  with  the  title  of  the 
Itibernant  authority.     This  opinion  he  collected  from  the  New  Testament, 
tid  morepnrticularly  from  the  often-cited  let  vcjse  of  the  I3th  chapter  of 

^t.  Paul's  epistle  to  the  Romans:  "  Let  all  men."  &e, — a  text  on  which  he 
ttubliMhed  a  sermon,  hitherto  sought  for  in  vain,"  Like  a  sturdy  logician. 
be  placed  the  whole  dispute  in  the  strong  cage  of  a  syllogism ^  and  thus 
satisfied  the  scruples  of  his  conscience, 

1.  God  wills  that  1b!''"  *  -  rcguaiii  power*  , 2.  TLU  or  th»it  ptrxor  | 
Ktyn^     Go4  Willi  Ui.nc  i  .,.,   .^    .,  j  . .  .o  this  or  that  power* 

lu  the  Dnni^onnn  Controversy,  which  followed  next,  Ck>llicr's  active mind  and  ^vcre  not  idle,  and  he  acted  aa  a  kind  ̂   tor 
between  ti  He  consiiiered  that  Hotully  liad  mr  ,     ted 
the  pM  ?;uge  which  formed  the  text  of  his  famous  sermon,  in   winch  rt» 

rjzinrk  wc  are  indirH  <1  fi  :t«Mi  p    uuA  lie  nl«<o  drew  a  dijstinction  between 
ihal  he  called  tht  hwH  of  Chrint.     The  prinwtf 

con^derc^d  to  be  ..,uv,.r,  ̂ .v. v. ,.....--  by  Christ,  and  that  our  obedU 
Cftce  was  pre-engaged  ̂   by  the  tecondarif  laws  he  uoderitood  those  in  tlicm* 
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selves  iodiffereut,  but  rtnckTcd  of  coDseqociicc  from  bebg  enjotDed  by  & 
coopetf  ut  ecclesiastical  authority ;  and  he  hiatnnced  regulations  /or  the 

greater  order  and  decency  of  God's  worshlji,  and  the  betfer  edification  of 
Ibe  worshippers.  Haring  proceeded  thus  far^  he  argued  that  there  is 
notliiug  in  its  nature  so  indiiTerent,  but  what  may  become  matter  of  con- 

science ;  adding,  in  opposition  to  Hoadly,  "  we  ought  to  be  rery  cautioufi 
bow  we  so  far  limit  the  aathority  of  the  Christian  goveriior,  as  to  say  that 

be  can  make  no  law  in  what  pertains  to  conscience  and  eternal  salvation/' 
We  next  find  Collier  addressing  a  letter  to  Dr.  Samuel  Claikc  on  the 

sotject  of  a  weU^knovrn  scripture  miracle  :**- 

**  *TU  (he  sayf )  mi  lutul  objection 
aguml  the  Copemicaa  sryteni  of  the 
^««t«fif ,  chat  it  b  contrary  to  the  wordi 
of  Scfiptttftf  partictiUrlTto  Jo&hua  j,  l^^ 
It,  •  Still «  fbind  thou  ItHh  tod  the  sua 
itood  ftiU«'  ̂ c.  But  now,  besides  the 
Bsnal  ancwers  that  have  been  made  to  thi« 
arfmaeat,  thii,  znethinks^  has  something 
io  it, — ^that  it  is  nid  in  the  »ame  place, 
that  the  mooa  also  itajed  her  course. 
Now  here  I  suppose,  or  bcg»  that  the 
motioa  of  the  moon  may  be  the  natural 
or  immediate  effect  of  the  motion  of  the 
Ptith^  ntppotingthat  the  earth  dbea  more; 
tad,  consequently,  thot  the  cefsation  of 
the  mooa^s  motion  is  the  Dataral  eifect 
Of  eODscqaeace  of  the  cessatioa  of  the 
earUk't:  out,  I  think,  1  need  not  beg  this, 
on  |jb«  other  haad,  but  the  motion  of  the 

sun,  supposing  that  it  docs  norei  eanno 
he  any  natural  cause  of  the  motion  of  th#^ 
moon  ;  and  therefore  that  the  cessatJon 

of  the  tnoon*s  motion  cannot  be  the  efliscl 
or  conaeouenre  of  the   ce»»ation  of  the 

Bttn*s.    ̂ lOw,   liffhf,   we  all   know,  and 
nothing  else,   was     that   which    Joi 
wanted.     But  I  do  not  see  how  U  Cfmtri^. 
buted  at  all  to  thu  etui  for  ih$  nvoofa  Iff  \ 
Mfand  ititt  together  ttith  the  aun.     If  not»  j 
yet  we  kaowfor  certain  that  the  moon  did  j 
stand  still,  or  stay  its  course  at  this  1 
and  therefore   we  must  either  say,  that 
this  phenomena  was  either  the  effect  of  | 
the  earth's  motion, — ^which  is   thus  tha 
whole  question  gained  on  the  aide  of  tht 
Copemicani,— or  that  God  in   this  did  I 
something  unnecessary  or  to  no  purpoi^t 

which  is  the  greatest  absurdity,"  &c. 

Tbua  ends  onr  brief  narrative  of  Mr.  Collier's  literary  occupattong  ;  for 
the  htMory  of  bis  private  life  but  few  are  the  materials  which  are  left*  He 
lived  in  constant  interchange  of  kindness  with  bis  brother  William,  wba 

Woa  rector  of  a  neighbouring  parishi  and  whose  studies  were  similar  to  his 
own.  Abstruse  as  was  the  nature  of  their  respective  mental  occupations, 

for  they  were  both  bardheaded  met^physician3,yet  they  did  not  disdain  to 

imx,likc  kind,  simple-hearted  men,  in  the  cheerful  amusements  of  their  neigh- 
bours f  aod  this  unexpected  trait  in  their  characters  gives  an  opportunity 

io  ̂ !f.  Benson  to  exprestj  his  own  opinion  on  a  subject  which  di\ides  much 
the  sentiments  of  the  Christian  world,  and  which  will  put  a  bar  to  his  rising 
in  the  law^  if  ever  Sir  Andrew  Agnetv  should  become  Lord  Chancellor. 

**  They  were  quite  free  (he  eayi)  from 
any  of  those  small  superstitions  by  which, 
ja  modem  timei,    persons  with  a  tenth 

l^Vt   of  their  acquirements  can   cheaply 
m   a   repuution   for  sanctity.      They 
em  to  have  often  shared,  and  in  a  man* 
r  kaUoi^d  the  diversions  of  the  people, 

f  The  Diary  proves  that  they  attended  the 
Limocs  of  the  villages  around,  sometimto 
(oiaed  in  the  dance,  played  occasLunally 

at  cards  {w^at  irmtld  be  taid  of  thU  ai 
the  palaces  qf  Fom^am  and  Fulham  f) 
and  in  their  own  houses  enjoyed  the  per* 
formance  of  music*  But  these  matter* 
(could  not  Mr*  Benson  have  found  a  better 
word  than  matters  f)  were  not  peculiar  to 
them.  The  clergy  of  the  period  appear 
vo  have  entertained,  in  many  respects, /ar 
to/tier*  notions  of  the  great  Being  who 
presides  over  the  UDivcrfi«f  than  some  of 

*  *  Loftier^  doe$  not  seem  to  convey  to  us  the  appropriate  meaning  of  this  passage. 
W«  ourselves  certainly  do  not  lean  at  all  to  puritanical  doctrines  ;  and  in  the  country 
^f  pfc'  agh  we  do  not  presume  to  hattou*^  certain  popular  diversions — but  we 
&^re  ^y  against  the  opinions  of  those  who  think  that  human  life  is  too 

flfrtov-   .*  ..""^  to  be  pUyed  with*  and  too  short  to  allow  any  of  its  ineitimabU 

  ati  to  run  to  waste,     *  Work  out  your  own  sal  ration  with  feat  axki  tttvn\i\m%* 
[|i  a  tiedafalion  thai  »£cai§  iacoaapntibk  with  any  great  potUoi^  of  ̂ xda  v*^i%^  V^ 

GMJitr.  Mao.  Vat.  VUL  ^ 
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part  displayed  a  puttem  of  unosteiiUdous 
obedience  to  the  precepts  of  the  Gospel; 

thus  affording  examples  worthy  of  IhiitA- 
tioD  by  those  of  the  present  day,  vho  ̂ rst 
humanizmg  God,  and  then  deifying  them* 
eelveji*  strike  at  the  root  of  all  that  ia 

enaobliog  in  religion,  and,  what  ia  worse, 
minister  to  superstition  on  the  one  hondj 

and  to  intolerance  on  the  other/* 

their  successors  of  the  present  day«  The 

grovelling  spirit  of  Puritiinifem  had  not 
debased  their  hearts,  and  fooled  their  un- 

derstandings into  the  idea,  thnt  a  petty 
warfare  against  the  amusements  of  scMnal 
life  could  be  acoeptable  to  the  Almighty. 
Their  writings,  abounding  to  piety  and 
learning,  prove  how  often  and  how  deeply 
they  must  have  reflected  on  the  Diviue 
Attributca  \  while  their  lives  for  the  most 

Collier  married  Margaret  Johnson,  a  niece  of  Sir  Stephen  Fox ;  and 
whose  father  uas  liii*  clt^rk.  while  the  former  was  paymaster  of  the  army. 
Mr.  Johiiion  died  in  1682,  and  left  Sir  Stephen  Fox  guardian  of  hit 
children,  exet  ntor,  and  trustee.  Sir  S.  Fox,  it  appears,  was  loth  to  part 
with  the  fortuties  of  his  wards,  and  they  brought  an  action  against  hira  for 
the  recovery  of  it.  This  gives  rise  to  a  letter  from  Collier,  wliich  Mr* 

BeoFOn  say»,  **  combines  the  utmost  atiileneas  of  perception  and  maa- 
tcry  of  reasoning,  with  a  tone  of  severe  yet  respectful  reproof,  hardly  to  be 

matched  in  the  whole  range  of  English  literature/'  However  that  may 
be.  it  occupies  abont  ten  pages,  and  in  it  the  writer  very  justly  observes, 
*  that  alt  ts  not  justice  in  the  sight  of  God,  that  vaay  be  done  in  a  course  of 

law.'  The  matter,  we  believe,  waa  compromised.  But  this  did  not  end 
the  worldly  distractions  of  this  primitive  psychologist  His  lady  was  more 

eicpensive  than  became  a  country  person's  wife  j  who,  if  she  be  neat, 
cleanly,  and  wholesome  in  her  f>erson;  should  strive  for  nothing  more. 
Under  this  pecuniary  pressure,  Collier  could  think  of  no  other  remedy  tban 

quitting  bis  manse  and  taking  lodgings  at  Salisbury^  *'  where  (he  says)  we 
eat  once  a  day  with  our  landlady,  and  In  all  other  things  find  ourselves/' 
This,  however^  would  not  do.  We  suppose  Mrs,  Collier  was  pertinacious 
in  furbelows  and  falbalas  j  for  her  husband,  as  a  last  resource,  was  forced 
to  sell  the  reversion  of  irangford  rectory  to  Corpus  Chriati  College,  for  the 
sura  of  1 ,600/v  after  it  had  been  nearly  a  century  and  a  quarter  in  the 
family.  All  troubles^  whether  derived  from  wives,  mistresses,  or  publishers, 
will  have  an  end  j  and  poor  Collier  was  fortunately  released  from  his  in 
1732;  when  he  escaped  the  future  disputes  of  roantua-makers,  mctaphy- 
fiidanSf  and  minute  philosophers  ;  and  shuffling  off  his  mortal  coll,  woke 
in  company  wiih  Wolff,  Leibnitz,  and  Samuel  Clarke.  Mr.  Benson  thinks 
he  died  suddenly,  for  he  was  meditating  a  new  course  of  syllogisms,  and 
his  Logolo^y  had  just  appeared.     His  eldest  son  is  described,  in  Coote« 

UBusemeDt ;  sud  we  mast  recollect  that  but  a  small  part  of  time  is  occupied  ia  acts 
of  gaiety  and  pleasure,  compared  to  the  space  they  usurp  on  the  mind  before  and  after. 
Nevertheless,  we  eschew  all  persecution  ;  and  detest  the  pUn  of  driving  men  to  dcvo* 
tioo,  u  we  drive  bullocks  to  Southfield*  We  prefer  more  attention  to  personal  da« 
tits,  and  personal  and  private  devotion^  and  less  engagement  iu  Societies  and  Fubtic 
Meetings,  and  forms  of  Centraliiation.  The  attempt,  to  make  a  wealthy,  populous, 
luxurious  metropolis,  Uke  London  (iu  which  the  higher  c)asses  set  the  ciiample  of 
turning  night  into  day,  and  thus  themselveii  loosing  one  liuk  of  social  order.  Tic.  refiu 
Uritj  Rud  orderly  habits),  as  sober,  strict,  and  religious  iis  tuch  a  ci^v  "-  t***nf»«a^ 
where  the  Burghers  and  Syudics  arc  all  in  bed  by  teUj  ia  prcjiosterou*    .  Li* 
cable.     If  you  ti*t//havc  wcfitth,  vou  mu?t  hnvp  Inxui^,  and  witli  Ittiury,  <j\ 
tad  want,  and  vice  in  .il  ^y  of  the  rich  i^  even  \u 
•ad  ibore  mitehievotts  I  u»r.     Hnhf»r<*tl«  "^f  po. 

[  under  two  perls  Of  lortLf  I  I  "     " 
,  tlie  moral  community,  Uki:^  1 

\mitH<m«in,    Thepoormust  I.  i-    .  ,^.,.^  ...   ..,,..., .j.,..,,  „:...l  .-.v  ..^^  »€t  them 
th<  txamplt. 

ible 
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Lives  of  the  Cirilians,  a«  an  ingenions  but  eccentric  person.  One  of  his 
dauj^hters  (Jaiie)^  was  the  author  (Mr  Benson  saith  authoress — as  he 
1  iM   have  called  Mrs,  Glasjje  Carve  rc^.?,  or  Mrs.  Lead  beater 

id  GWfAerefs)  of*  the  Art  of  Ingeniously  Tormenting  i**  and 
tUe  orhei\  Mar\*,  accompanied  the  celebrated  Fielding  iu  his  voyage  tor 
Liif>on»     No  descendtints  of  Arthur  Collier  are  supposed  to  be  now  alrve. 

Having  now  conducted  the  biography  of  this  ingenious  peraon  to  iff 
finnl  exit,  we  must  thank  the  learned  biographer  for  having  thus  pioasly 

rescued  his  memory  from  future  neglect,  and  placed  it  permanently  among' 
bis  brother  worthies  in  the  Temple  of  Fame*  But  least  the  singularities 
of  the  subject  of  the  memoir  should  act  injuriously  on  the  conduct^  or  make 
impresalons  fatal  to  the  prosperous  course  of  ail  young  and  unfledged, 
metaphysiciaus,  Mr,  Benson  has  prudently  terminated  hln  volume  by  a 
(Olemo  warning  to  persons  of  either  sex,  that  they  do  not  permil  their 
mental  occnpafions  to  interfere  with  their  necessary  domestic  arrange* 
neDts  ;  not  to  put  on  their  wigs  or  caps  awry  ;  not  like  a  late  famous  ma- 

thematician, burn  their  shoes  off  theii  feet  while  solving  a  problem  of  Archi- 
medes ;  or,  like  the  late  Mr*  VV*  Windham,  walk  down  Pall  Mall  with  the 

I  kitchen  poker  for  a  cane  }  and  take  another  lady  home  to  dinner  by  mis* 
!  for  Mrs,  VVmdbam,  If  a  man  of  genius  will  live  in  an  air  balloon, 

of  walking  the  earth,  let  him  be  cmlibate :  let  him  keep  ahx)f  from 
bewitching  daughters  of  Ere  ;  and  not  beget  little*  wild,  speculative, 

^metaphysical  children,  dancing  in  the  upper  regions  of  the  earth*  like  80 
mmny  air  bubbles^  as  beautiful  as  they  are  evanescent  and  eccentric. 

**  It  ii  punful   (says  Mr*  Benson  of 
Collier}  to  aweU  on  the  absence  of  worldly 
pnadence  whtclt  teenis  to  bave  marked  hii 
chaj«cter.      Bis    faroarile    speculationi 
wrr?  fi*t(?r!   rather  for  the  Bcclasion  of  a 

in  for  the  practical  biisineas  of 
<  J    and   although   bodily  sen- 

tn&ury  }s  donbt]c88  one  of  the  chief  soarces 

fnf  mu*!  degradation,    itill    intellect ual 
[iDdQt^Qce  m«y  aho  be   mrsucd  to  excess, 

A  tnduce  a  neglect  of  domestic  affaira, 
^M  fatal    to  hii   comfort   as   the  former 
I  Ttti*  aeeun  to  have  been  fnlly  excrophtied 
1  In  «hr  rKnrnrter  of  Arthur  Collier.     He 
V  a  an  old  writer  ̂ 
}  tjearen  out  of 
k,t.>  »<:>  .j.^r^i  .^Uoni  together,  u..  -  ...... 

%)atMn  of  them  all  to  climb  to  God  ;** 

but  at  the  tame  tini«  forgot,  that  while- 
the  earth  ie  our  temporary  renting  pUcCi 
our  aoci&l  duties  demand  that  by  tpiritu* 
aliztngt  we  become  not  unfit  to  diicbargiQ 
them,     Thns  he  who  waa   the  greatest 
ornament  of  his  family »  in  one   retpect 
became   their  greatest  misfortune.     The 

adTow9on  of  Langford  Magna,  which  for ' three  generations  had  been  the  means  of 

supporting  a  clergyman*s  family  at  least 
in  respectability,  was  in  his  hands  sacri* 

ficed,    not  indeed  to  habitA  of  debttsing- 
immorality «  but  to  their  very  antagonists  ;  - to   habits  of  abstruse  ̂ pecntation,  which 

-1  to  hsve  untitt^d  him  for  all  consi* 
ion*  of  worldly  prudentrc,  and  to  havtf 

..,  laved  in  Ui*  fate  a  fresh  proof  of  the' 

proptni^nity  of  citrcoics/' 

DIARY  OF  A  LOVER  OF  LITERATURE. 
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31. — Read  D.  Stewart's  account  of  the  Life  and  Writ-njes  of  Reid/ 
etrntrnmng  n  most  mnatcrly  expositiou  and  defence  of  his  system  of  phib- 

r.     He  here   inculcates   the    propriety  of  attondinj^ — even  objec- 
I  Httbjccts  of  8pec«lutive  inquiry — to  all  the  powers,  Intellectual  and 
mtiriiJ,  with  xvliich  the   tuiiid   is   cndoi*'cd,   from  a  ne use  of  the   njisfhiff 

'  ̂hich  arises  from  cultivating  some  of  thetse  powers  at  the  expense  of  the 

lest. 

f>  Earless  Microco«jmograph.r,  edit.  Bliss,  p.  94. 
flcnte&ce  is  aot  ejpresmfd  with  Mr.  Beaton's  usual  cVtatutM  Ukd  ̂ tm)c«« 
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Feb,  17,— Read  George  StevcnBon*s  Advertiscmeut  prefixed  to  his  Shak^ 
pture,  1793;  prej^nant  with  vvil  and  sense  most  hjipjiily  coiiibined.  His  in- 

tellects appear  to  have  emerged  (]nite  uuimpaircd  from  these  editorial 
drudgeries  which  seem  to  have  obtuiided  iu  a  great  degree  those  of  his 

coUeagiies.  Perused  Ritchie  t  Dfe  of  Hume^—i  ain  not  quite  pleased 
with  Robertson  for  iiidiilgi ug  the  thought  of  writiug  the  History  of  Eng- 

land after  Hume  j  of  whose  incomparable  literary  frankness^  candour,  and 

good  temper  *—  so  far  removed  from  all  jealousy  and  envy — he  had  re» 
Lccived  such  striking  proofs.  The  idea  which  Hume  suggests  to  him  of 

writing  a  series  of  lives,  soinethijig  after  tlie  nmnner  of  Plutarch,  seems 

a  very*  happy  one,  and  ought  not  to  be  lost. 
/Tfi,  18.— Perused  Ritchie's  Hume. — Rousseau's  transaction  ivith  him 

pihere^  proves  the  former  incontcstibly  insane.  Walpole's  affected  aristo* 
Icratic  contempt, — affected,  because  he  can  evidently  be  in  a  great  passion 
[»n  the  subject  himself^ — is  above  measure  disgusting,  and  is  most  properly 

[rebuked  by  Hume,  though  hardly  with  sufficient  severity*  Hume,  I 
ithink,  no  where  appears  to  greater  advantage  than  in  this  business  ̂   the 
I  mock  indictment  against  him^  most  humorously  and  hnppily  closes  the 

Sair. — I  was  not  aware  that  Hume,  in  1767*  succeeded  Burke,  as  Under 

[Secretary  to  the  Secretary  of  State,  General  Conway. — I  should  not  have 
[expected  that  Hume  would  have  purchased  his  burial  ground  in  Caltou 
IChurchyard,  nor  that  lie  should  have  ordered  to  have  inscribed  on  the 
(tomb,  what  I  have  seeUj  merely  his  name  and  the  date  of  his  birth  and 

death,  "  leaving  it  to  posterity  to  add  the  rest." 
Feb.  52- — Read  Twining  s  preface  to  his  Translation  of  Aristotle — admi- 

rably written.      He  remarks  that,  though  Aristotle  has  not  expressed  his 
Haste  in  the  Poetics^f  he  has  discovered  it  and  never  loses  sight,  as  many 

•  The  defects  of  Hume's  History  arc — I.  Political  prejudice. — 2.  Want  of  research 
.in  ongiual  dociimeTits,  mnnuscript  or  printed, — 3.  Deficiency  of  kaowtedge  in  con- 
Istitutional  law.  His  ua^ritjs  it  would  be  useless  to  enumerate^  for  be  who  has  not  di^- 
I  covered  thetHf  &ad  felt  tliem,  himself,  will  not  profit  by  their  being  pointed  out  to 
i^m.  Tbey  are  itucti  as  have  thrown  all  Other  historians  (whatever  iheir  merita  may 

■bCt)  into  the  shade. — Edit. 
1"  We  know  not  any  prose  tran&lation  of  any  clas&ic  worthy  to  be  compared  with 

Twining^s  PoetJc9«  for  elegance,  correctnessr  and  pure  Anghcism.  The  notes  are  a 
.treasure  of  closiical  infomiatioQ,  and  the  two  prehininary  dissertations  are  among  the 
Ifarliett  specimens  of  philosophical  criticism.  Twining  understood  his  author  well^ 
t  ttid  has  shown  clearly,  how  grossly,  if  not  wilfully,  the  French  interpi-eters  have  mis* 
understood  him.     It  is  to  be  regretted  that  he  is  not  as  bold  in  adTanciog  his  own 

clear  view  of  Aristotle's  purport,  as  in  demolishing  the  flimsy  comments  on  fiosfiu 
L  and  Dncier,  It  was  much  that  he  dared  keep  his  common  sense  and  common  eyes  i 
L  Imt  he  might  have  diticovered  much  more  had  he  used  the  discourse  of  an  imaginatiTe 
L|khitosophy  t  not  that  he  wanted  imagination  or  philosophy  either,  but  he  was  afr^d 

f  to  trust  them  together/  fitc. — ^Coleridge'a  Biogmpliia  liorealis,  p.  416  — On  Twining* 
^tee  Miss  Bumey's  Memoirs,  vol.  i.  p.  d\2. — "  The  notes  of  Twining,*'  says  Dr.  Parr, 

•  are  very  learned,  and  considered  as  a  Translator  of  a  Greek  original,  his  work  is 
^Uot,  I  beheve,  surpassed  by  any  translation  in  the  English  language/ '^ — The  following 
MS«  lines  are  written  imder  a  print  of  him,  by  a  friend,  and  now,  for  the  first  time*  f 

printed ; — With  Attic  wit  combining  humour's  play, 
Charming  the  ear,  the  Orpheus  of  his  day  ; 

With  all  that  social  virlts*  '    stow, A  hand  for  want,  a  feehi>  woe; 
With  learnings  taste  refine .,  ...    .i.iad  was  frarsp 
His  life  the  model  of  the  peace  he  taught, 

— The  second  line  aJludea  to  hit  muiical  skill  and  ear. 

I 

He  playci  vu  ui^  uwUni*-* 



■laecg  nodcm  ailaci  lucre  doiK,  of  ihe  ifftnople — *  tliat  Uic 
I  of  ps^CfT  is  flhsemttt  and  tliAi  froiis  tlus  fidjiriitie  ajoiie  all  tlie  ]aws 
ila  R|pilati(ni  ibmI  be  deduced/     Of  I^mi^,  be  obsrrret,  lluit  lie 

[  to  poeseei  tiut  coiiilitifc»tioci  oiT  uete  and  pkyosopbr— ̂   streeglk  of 
and  f  ttvii^  of  llioagjit,  on  wkicU  aU  good  and  ocigittal  cxilktaoi 

Re^.  a^.— Puuibod  AmcrV  JSm^  m  Skaks^emrt,  wUdi  I  considert 

vitli  J0I1119011.  is  afaeoiuldy  cMidiieiTe  on  ̂ lakspeare'a  igoomico  of  Greeli 
aftd  Lite }  Ibe  f»roo6s  «re  iniiintcly  strooger  aod  more  dedsi^'e  Uiao  ht 
sko«ld  expect  to  see  adduced  on  tlie  subject.  His  alirays  following  tnuis- 
liftistts.  evm  to  tbetr  errors,  and  shomog  no  acquaintance  mxh  tlie  ort- 
fiaak  Iwl  ̂ bcre  traaslattoos  exiited,  is  de^nitive. 

Ftt.  25* — Hnisbcd  BlarhttU's  Life  of  Homers  m  vrbicb  be  ])oiuts  out 
P^ki^ppilf  eaocgb,  but  with  too  great  an  osteotation  of  learning,  tbe  for. 

tMSie  ukcideota  in  Homer's  life  wtucb  concnrred  to  favour  bis  |)oecical 
gcaias.  The  tiappiest  clicoBte, — ^the  most  natural  majiners, — the  bolricsi 

M^;iiage» — the  moet  expiessiTe  religion,  and  the  richeat  tbeuic,  Mrgil's 
diwhraiiti^  in  these  respects,  considering  the  people  for  wbum  smd 

vhom  he  wrote,  is  very  strikingly  represented  in  tlic  last  sec- 

Marck  15. — Attended  cbtirch  in  the  afternoon;  charity  sermon  for  the 
[National   Education    Society.     Which   Mr,   Edge  opposed   to   the  Lan- 
[castrian  as  under  the  government  of  Dissenters*  uipiig  that  the  Church 

not  be  bcUind  them  in  zeal.     Though  a  clergyman  canuot  be  an- 
in  his  place ̂   yet  he  is  surely  amenable  to  the  public  for  the  folly 

sUich  he  pro|>agates.t     Looked  into  tbe  fourth  number  of  the 
i  %    III  the  eleventh  article  thev  endeiivourcd  to  raise  Mr.  Pcr- 
cc^^  ou  the  ruins  of  Mr.  Pitt,     This   is   tlie   ftrst  Rttempt  of  the  kind  I 

faltavc  met  with,  and  marks  their  politics  very  decidedly.     In  llie  eleventh 
te  it  as  a  remark  of  Bishop  Berkeley,  that  it  is  not  the  English 

   ̂ tuHon  which   has   formed  English   mind  and  manners^   but  English 
mind  and  manners  wliich  have  formed  the  English  constitution. 

March  20. — Began  the  fifth  number  of  the  British  Review.  In  tlic 
fcrtt  article  on  Parliamentary  Reform,  they  borrow  the  vnh  new  idea 

\  that  is  in  it  ;  of  the  House  of  Commons  having  become  the  prominent 
power  of  the  state,  and  the  consequent  necessity  that  the  Crown  jind  the 
Lords  should  be  efficiently  represented  there,  from  the  Edinburgh  Re- 

view, and  then  endeavour  to  vilify  that  work  on  this  very  subject, 
March  22. — In  consequence  of  reading  of  poor  H.  Tooke  s  death  at 

twelve   last  night  on   the   18th  iust.  j  read  over  again  his  conflict  with 
Junius,     Tuoke  has  manifestly  the  best  of  the  argument  j  but  such  is  the 

[prodigious  su|»eriority  of  his  antagonist  iu  power  and  dexterity  of  mintl^ 
he  has  much  the  worst  of  the  battle.     H.  Tooke  evinces  here   th*» 
hostihty  to  faction,  as  he  has  ever  since  professed.      But  part*/ 

•  This  work  of  BUitiWeiri  has  been  attributed  to  Tbomu  Gordoo  : — however 
!  '  -  rlf^lcy  U  »u|ipn«f d  to  have  assisted  him  io  it.^ — See  Wurtoo  on  Pope»  ii. 

■ame  writrr  aUo  ivol.  j.  p.  135.)  asserts  thai  BlackwcU  Hm  taken  many 
oniirrv;moufi  from  the  Valuable  book  of  Graven*  de  Poesi,  pintitularly  xt\  the  twetrth 

ffction. — Ser  Irriiir't  tjvr*  of  tlie  Scotch  Pocta,  p*  j;«>.  '•  Hlti>kwi:U"«  imf«>f- 
tunaie  a«1mir>itioTi  of  the  ̂ iyXa  and  ruanaer  of  Lord  Tiilijifleibury  hji*  bctmyed  bint 

into  perpeitial  affccUtion."— 4See  also  D'lBraeli't  Misci^lUutc*.  p,  *11,  on  this  ilyle  of 
BUctwcU;*  nd  Wurton's  Pope,  voK  iv.  p,  37!^.  Thi*  work  wm  tran^bted  into 
French  hj  Mr.  Q.  dc  RoUej,  PariPt  An  7,  Hvo.     Srr  FourtjU-r,  XYxkA.  HMw^. 

t  There  is  lurely  not  much  higotrjr  or  folly  in  this  dcdaraiiQi^  ii\a\t^  %ituv^'^  ̂ ^  ̂ ^ 



CoMsmiih's  Intertovrse  with  Voltaire, 

tJtily, 

(whif h  Is  \sbat  lie  means)  seems  in  tbe  very  essence  of  our  constitution 

[at  g^overnmcnt,  and  liappily  supplies  that  unnt  of  principle,  upon  which, 
in  such  a  condition  of  society  as  that  we  live  io,  it  betrays  a  miserable 

want  of  judgment  permanently  to  rely* — Looked  over  Johnson's  Tracts, 
collected  by  Gleig.  Under  the  review  of  Evans's  America,  he  considers 
the  apprehension  that  the  North  American  Colonies  wiU  break  off  their 
dependance  on  England,  as  chimerical  and  vain^  and  he  prophesies  that  if 

I  they  do,  they  will  fall  into  the  hands  of  France,  He  has  borrowed  in  his 

Life  of  Pope  several  thoughts  from  his  review  of  Wartoii*s  Essay  on  Pope. 
In  this  piece  he  has  a  critique  which  we  should  little  expect,  on  HandeFs 

Betting  of  Dr)'den*9  Ode,  to  which  be  objects  that  a  stress  is  laid  on  '  Timo- 
theus  cries,'  which  ought  to  have  been  regarded  as  merely  parentheticaL 
Johnson *s  power  of  mind  is  on  all  occasions  manifest. 

March  23. — Went  and  saw  the  murderers  executed  j*  the  expectation 
and  preparation  dreadful,  but  the  mind  instantly  relieved  by  the  drop,  ta 

a  df*gree  that  satisfies  one  that  frequent  executions  would  soon  render  us 

insensible  to  their  horror.  I'hrewer,  an  old  man,  lame  and  meagre,  and 
with  a  wizen  countenance,  apparently  quite  cool,  and  the  woman  stood 
firm.    The  efftct  on  the  multitude  of  s[jectAtors  by  no  means  striking, 

March  28. — Looked  into  a  supplementary  volume  of  Johnsons  Worki 
by  Stockdale.  His  vindication  of  the  liceucers  is  a  fine  and  masterly 
piece  of  irony,  and  shows  that  he  could  breathe  the  sentiments  of  liberty 
for  the  purpose  of  faction,  with  all  the  fervour  of  ft  Whig  patriot  Many 

of  his  proposed  emendations  on  Macbeth  strike  me  as  very  stnpendmf  ' 

He  has  put  more  self-abasement  into  Dr.  Dodd's  mouth,  than  1  suppose he  could  well  bear. 

QOLOSMITH  S    INTERCOURSE    WITU    VOLTAIRE. 

Mr.  UaBAN,  Cork,  June  16. 
1  WI9R  that  tour  Correapondent 

A.  B.,  whose  letter  appeared  in  your 
number  for  this  month  (p.  384),  bad 
more  satisfactorily  explained  the  ana- 

chronisms, &c,  pointed  out  by  me  in 
E  prccMing  number  regarding  Gold- 
BRiitVs  presence  at  the  dispute  between 
Footenelle,  Diderot^  and  Voltaire,  in 
Paris,  as  related  by  Goldsmith  id  hit 
Life  or  Memoir  of  Voltaire,  That  Mr, 

Prior's  narrative  ttutfquivocally  ex- 
pressed  tbe  fmct  of  Goldsmitb'B  pre- sence on  that  occasioo^  aud  that  he 

rew  the  conclusion  from  Goldsmith'* 
vn  words,  it  pretty  evident.  Every 

teview  of  the  biogrrapliy  that  I  ha^c 
seen,  coostrued  rhpse  wordt  in  the 

Eamc  BCDic.  T!i  '  '  '  :h,  No.  131, 

__    224,  diBtiuctl  r.^'bysorac 
accident  or  othti   v^  ..vx^i.ath,  while  in 

Parif,  gut  into  the  company  of  Vot- 

tain^-"        Aiui    till-    rjti.nrtf.rh'.    'No.    |14, 
1  io  the 

li  Gold. 
htnvih   rfpr«fientcd  himself  as  having 

found  access  «t  Paris  j"  for  out  of  the 
proofs  adduced  by  tbe  reviewer  ia 
founded  on  Goldsmith's  account  of  the 
above-mentioned  dispute,  and  the  be- 

lief of  his  having  assisted  at  what  he 
had  so  graphically  described.  The 
reviewer  it  would,  however,  seem^  mis- 

took Monrion,  near  Lausanne,  where 
Voltaire  resided  in  T755,  and  where 
Goldsmith  did,  in  fact,  see  him,  for  a 

part  of  Paris,  where  it  \^  impiiMihfe,  aa 
1  have  shewn,  that  th^se  two  distin- 

guished men  could  ever  have  met. 
Your  Correspondent,  conscious  of 

this  truth,  endeavours  to  palliate  the 
departure  from  it,  by  stating,  that 

Goldsmith's  Memoirs  was  a  hasty  pro- 
duction, which  1  would  accept  as  an 

excuse  for  any  inadvertency  not  de- 

pendant on  Goldsmith's  own  know* ledge  or  personal  act ;  bur  it  utterly 
fails  as  an  extenuation,  when  he  repre- 

sents himself  as  eye  and  ear-witJie«s 
of  what  he  could  nevrr  hava  ictn  or 
heard.  Again,  A.  B.  would  have  oa 
believe  that  th^  statemant  was  not 

*  A  laan  i  •  Ln^  with   I 
htr  own  eSiiiu  i  for  a  mur<^i 

ittftniiftiim  of 

1  UUavttila- 



1837.] 
GoldimUh'M  Intercourse  with  VoUaift, 

QoMtmif h*B .  who  wflft  rfliTirr  tVifi  trans- 
bi  I ence ; 
bu  jL'  s  this 

ikpoio^  r  ihf  Author  thus 

fempha;  I'd — "  I  must  con- 
fet!>  thftt,  whether  from  imCional  par* 
ti&lity,  or  from  the  elegant  scnsihility 
of  hi9  coAaaer  (V^oUaire),  I  never  was 
ko  much  charmed ;  nor  did  J  ever  re- 
flMember  &o  absolute  a  victory  as  he 

siiocd  in  the  dispute/' — (Mi«ceiK 
Wofkt^  vol.  UK  p.  224.)  Can  this 
ispr«iaed  feeling  of  national  partiality 

•^pl|'  to  a  foreigner,  whom  we  mmst 
iQppoi«  Ihi*  author  to  be^  if  Goldsmith 
WM  only  a  trmn«tator,  or  does  it  not 
clearly  drnote  Goldsmith  himself  ? 
And  yet»  Voltaire  was  neither  at  the 
tiiDfi  nor  on  the  »pot,  when  and  where 
ii«  ia  made  so  eminently  triumphant  I 

If  atl  thif}  ihould  bear  lo  directly,  at 

your  Correspondent  apprehends,  **  on 
poor  Gold»mitb'»  character  for  veracity 
lod  intcifTitj*/'  he  must  certainly  die- 
C'  more  tenable  grounde  of 
^.  He  must   prove,  either 
th*i  V  uluire  waa  in  Paris  when  Gold- 
iisilh  waa  in  that  capital  in  1755,  or 
tlut  the  latter  did  not  intend  to  con* 

YtT  to  h\%  readers,  that  the  person 
irno  relatea  the  anecdote  was  himself. 
But  tkat  Voltaire  continued  ab«ent 

Inmi  Paris  during  the  long  intervU  of 
1750  to  17r§,  lademonBtrable  from  his 

corfftpoodence,  and  the  uniform  testi- 
QMmy  of  his  biographers;  and  that 
Gf^tUraaith  meant  no  other  than  him- 

self, as  the  witnesa  and  narrator  of  the 
conversation,  is  clear  from  the  unvary- 
iog  €on»t ruction  of  his  text  by  every 
rvvitwtr,  aa  well  as  by  Mr,  Prior  him- 
salf. 

Bttt  a  dadiictioii  of  dattt  will  not 

only  dia|»rove  Goldsmith's  participa- 
tiOQ  in  the  draiaattc  &cene,  but  com- 
ptl  oa  to  prooouace  the  whole  a  crea* 
tteofhb  imey^ 

**  Aad  daUt  are  cbieU  that  winna  ding^ 

And  downs  be  rcluted-^' 
it  will  be  found  that  Diderot  and 

Dtcnelle,  the  other  persons  of  the 
never  met  until  two  or  three 

I  brfort'  !l)e  deceoae  of  the  Utter, 

;iinety-»cven  or  ninety- 
lit  i,  vvncn  Voltaire,  the 

»tO|Coami  ot  the  fiction,  wm^  in  Swit- 
anii  when  the  real  convtrsa- 

tiao  was  foreign,  indeed,  from  that 
nbcli  the  p^Q  of  QK>\dAmith  bu  in* 

vested  with  so  much  intereist.  OnthJf 

point,  1  adduce  an  irrefragable  autho- 
rity— that  of  Grimm,  or  p<.^^ifi[,  that 

of  Did4^'<it  himaelf;  for  y'  al 
articles  are  not  always  di  p^d 
in  the  joint  work — '*  Lcs  Mi^muirea 
Historirjues,  LittcVaires,  &c.  par  le 

Baron  dc  Grimm  et  M.  Diderot/*  In 
volume  i.  page  339.  (Lond.  iSU)  on 
reviewing  the  life  and  character  of 
Fontenelle,  immediately  after  his  death, 
which  occurred  the  9th  of  January 

1757.  it  is  added,  **  M.  Diderot  I'ayant 
vu,  il  y  a  deux  ou  trois  ana,  pour  la 

premih-i^/oit  delta  vie,  ne  put  s'cmp^- 
cher  de  versef  qnelques  larroe^  .... 
M.  de  Fontenelle  .  .  ,  .  .  lui  demanda 

comptc  de  ces  pleurs.  J'^pronve,  lui 
repondit  M.  Diderot,  un  sentiment 
Bingulier.  An  mot  dt?  sentiment,  M. 
de  Fontenelle  TarrSta  et  lui  dit  en 
souvient  r  Monsieur,  il  y  a  quatre- 

vtngta  ana  quej'ai  rel^gu^  leaentiment 

dans  reglogtic." TTie  entire  fabric  ofthestor^',  is  thus 
overthrown ;  for  it  will  not  surely  be 
pretended,  that  Diderot,  who  was  nearly 
sixty  years  younger  than  Fontenelle, 
and  who,  in  this  first  intcrxicw,  was 

so  deeply  afl^ected  at  the  sight  of  ex- 
piring genius,  could  have  entered  into 

the  lists  of  dispute  with  the  dying  cen- 
tenarian, who  only  heard  through  an 

ear-trumpet,  and  who  most  certainly 
was  not  then  to  be  found  *'  in  a  select 

company  of  wita  of  both  sexes — revil- 
ing, with  a  5-pirittroly  vulgar,  English 

taste  and  learning,  till  about  twelve 
o'clock/'  as  Goldsmith  depicts  him  on 
the  occasion  ;  and  where  he  remained 
until  three  in  the  momintf  hearkening 
to  his  relentless  victor — Voltaire  !  ! ! 
The  circumstance  in  itself  is  doubtless 

of  little  moment,  and  can  only  derive 
interest  in  association  with  great 
names.  Goldsmith,  however,  we  know 

w*as  not  renowned  for  that  stern  regard 
for  truth  which  so  eminently  marked 
his  less  amiable  friend,  Johnson  ;  nor 
will  his  fame  much  suffer  from  this 
particnlar  deviation  from  it.  Yet  he, 

'*  who  could  adorn  every  thing"  by 
his  magic  touch  aad  tht  enchantment 

ofhtJi  language,  might  well  have  dis-i 

p^aaed  with  such  aberrations — 

Oi  roltrdf  \p^rai  rati  KoXulira  aAi}4^<ctv« 
{Eurif,  lnc«it » IVtuj .  1  \  .\ 

mm 



Ooldstii'tth't  Intertourte  with  Voltaire 

[July. 

character  of  George  Primrose  in  the 
Vicar  of  Wakefield.  **  he  wrote  for 
breati/*  and  calculated  on  the  effects 
of  a  striking  anecdote.  It  is,  however, 
beyond  doubt,  that  the  prominent  per- 

sonages of  llib  trihgk  (see  Srhiller's Walleostein)  never  did  meet  together 
ia  Paris ;  for  Fontenclle  and  Diderot 
never  saw  each  other  until  1754  or 

17^5,  as  we  have  either  Diderot's  own 
teatimony,  or  the  equivalent  one  of  his 
literary  partner,  for  asserting:;  and 
Voltaire  had  left  that  capitaJ  in  June 
1750,  not  to  return  until  February 
1778»  twenty-one  years  after  the  death 
of  Fontenelle. 

Goldsmith  must.  Indeed,  have  great- 
ly reckoned  on  the  ignorance  of  hra 

readers,  when  he  thus  produced  three 
interlocutors  of  the  highest  eminence, 
to  whom  he  assigned  partd  in  signiil 
variance  with  the  ascertained  position, 
character,  and  feelings  of  each  of  them* 
Voltaire,  it  was  well  known,  was 
not  in  Paris ;  Fontcnelle  was  not  un- 

favourable to  English  taste  or  learn^ 
ing  ;  and  we  have  seen  how  little  dis- 

posed Diderot  could  have  been  to  en- 
gage in  controversy  with  the  Nestor  of 

French  literature :  yet,  the  lost  was 
only  two  years  consigned  to  his  grave, 
and  the  others  were  resplendent  in 
European  celebrity,  when  thus  exhibited 

to  the  English  in  I759I  FontenclJe'a 
avoidance  of  contest,  at  any  sacrifice, 
was  notorious ;  Truth  itself  was  second- 

ary to  it.  '*  Si  j'avais  la  main  pleine 
de  vt'rites  je  n'oserais  TouvTir,"  was 
his  emphatic  declaration,  lest  dispute 
should  arise — pusillanimous,  no  doubt, 
but  feignilicative  of  the  man.  And,  for 
his  sentiments  in  regard  to  English- 

men, it  is  sufficient  to  refer  to  his  mag- 
nificent Eloye  deNeuton,  (>rV)CEuvres  de 

Fontcnelle,  tome  vi,  p.  327-  Paris, 
1753,  in  Pimo/ — where,  though  hiro- 

*  These  volumes  were  prtnted  by  Bru- 
uct,  All  aocestor  of  the  compiler  of  the 
MttHUtt  ttu  Liiraire.  Several  of  the  et- 
iiliijg  French  printers  ran  trace  a  Bliation 
of  uearlv  two  centuries*— the  De  Bures, 
Di,f..».     .,wi  others.     Thr  1    '  timily 
of  r  %  or  Stepli  n  thi 
Rvie  ,  ̂ f  ttU   the  e  Iflst 
ceatiiiyi  h«viug  cotitiaucd  m  ihr  posses- 
sion  for  aboTr  ̂ aO  years.  Our  owt*  Long- 
iDBui^  PayurH,  HiiMwlnt!,  \r.  nre  tiho 
entitled  to  tkiiu  u  remote  profeidooal 
inctUr;*  1  could  nrtme  others  in  Jtaly, 
Belgium,  Sic,  iitid  «  curious  article  might, 

self,  from  aversion  to  novelty,  an  adhe- 
rent of  the  elder  school  ofjiescarfti,  as 

may  be  inferred  from  his  Plurality  «ie« 
Momles,  he  not  only  pays  ample  homag* 
to  English  genius,  but,  what  continental 
jealousy  then  anxiously  controverted, 
he  unhesitatingly   adjudged   ttie   dis- 

covery  of    the  fluxional    calculus    to 
our   illustrious  countryman,   prefera- 

bly   to    Leibnitz.      His    words     de- 
serve transcription  ;    M.    Neuton   eat 

constamment   le  premier,  et,  de  plu- 
sieurs  ann^es,  le  premier.  M.  Leibniljc, 
de  son   c6tc,    est   le  premier  qui  ait 

public  ce  calcul ;  et  s'il  Pavait  pris  de 
M.  Neuton,  il  ressemblcrait  au  Pro- 
methee  de  la  fable,  qui  d^roba  le  feu 
aux  dieux^  pour  en  fairepart  aux  horn- 

mes."  (p.  332,)     With  respect  to  Vol- 
taire's defence  of  Ettt/liik  leafninff  and 

taste,  he  was  liberals  indeed,  in  con- 
ceding  the  former;    but,  taste  he  ut- 

terly and  invariably  denied  us ;    and 
how  often,  in  illustration,  has  he  per- 

verted  the   sense   of  Shakspeare  and 
Milton,  as  Mrs.  Montague  and  others 
have  shown  ?     His  ridiculous  version 

('tradvtore  e  fraditor^,  as  the  Italiana 
say^  would  here  well  apply)    of   the 

first   scenes    of   Shakspeare's  Julius Cfesar,  is  sufficient  evidence  of  his  dis- 
ingenuousness.  {See  his    Vommentairat 
sur  Coftteille.)    H  U  own  Morf  de  Cijar,  ̂  
far  inferior,    indeed,  to  Shakspear^X 
is  singular  for  the  absence  of  femalfl 
characters ;— an  experiment   that  did 
not  succeed ;  for  it  is  never  exhibited. 
What  would  the  French  atage  do  witli* 
out  love-scenes? 

Headers  are  not  oflen  disposed  to 
scrutinize  the  grounds  and  source* 

of  pleasurable  communications;  *' se 
non  c  vero,"  &c. ;  and  no  one  knew 
better  than  Goldsmith  the  influence  of 
an  interesting  episode  or  lively  inter* 
lude,  or,  indeed,  appears  to  have  been 
less  scrupulous  in  resorting  to  any  in- 

strument of  effect.  What,  to  the  tlmo- 
roiis  conscience  of  your  correspondent, 
assumes  a  character  of  gravity,  was  to  ̂ 
liim  a  light  and  venial  exercise  of  ingt 
nvLJty,  as  a  means  of  livelihood,  Mr/. 
Prior,  on  the  testimony  of  Dr.  Percy* 
describes  him  as  laughing  at  the  suc- 
ce*i  of  the  claptrap  lUle  of  hia  bookii 
*'  Letters  on  English  History  from  i 

I  think,  tic  l^tned  on  the  sub)e£t.    Tb© 
Aldi,   Stephaxit,  und   £ltirrlr«  birv«  bad«J 
and  deserved  to  havt,  tp^cMl  t>lofniplieti;«| 
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CoHtmith*i  htei'CCHrse  with  Vofiatn 

Kobleoan   *^  ̂^i«    Son/*  whlcll   wn? 
hloog  Iter:  ul  never  disavowed 
il)v    Lonl  ^^a,   but    which  Mr* 

shows  ffatGoidamith'*. 
rn    being  the   advocate 

I  of  any  artifice,  as  Mif  letter  sufficieutly 
tcttifiei ;  aod  I  regret  that  an  author 
iP>llo  has  ever  been  the  object  of  my 
admiraLton,  should  have  laid  himself 

.Open  to  any  moral  censure;    hut^  in 
[.iiacloting  «  truth,  in  defiance  of  Fon- 

I  tencllf  "a  maiim^  I  think  that  I  perform 
adutf,  and  do  an  useful  act,  **TovTinv 

[  €jd»  Z.  (d*).     It  if,  liowever«  f  must  say, 
a  matter  of  surprise  to  me,  that  a  state* 

L  Bleat,   so    incompatible   with   known 
l|beti  and  dates,  should  have  escaped 
^p  viPiUnceof  Mr,  Prior,  or  the  pcnc- 
1  the  reviewers,    **  Non  erat 

t       _     baps  they  thought ;"  but  A.  B. 
i  Viewed  the  circumstance  more  se- 

It  may  not  be  ud acceptable  to  your 
Lteaders  to  learo^  that^  though  Voltaire 

[%aa  bom  at  Ch&tenay,  a  village  five 
lilts  from  Paris  (20  February  1694), 

')  father  and  family's  residence  at  tlie 
wai  at  No.  26,  Ru$  dca  Mormon* 
back  of  the  March^  aux  Fleurs, 

i  aear  le  Palais  de  Justice.     Dide. 
Dt.  horn  at  Langres,  in  1713,  editor, 

l^ith  D'Alerobert,  of  the  Encyclopedie. 
|-ltc»    lived  at  the  corner   of  Rue  St. 

^OGit  (Su  Oermain).     In  powers  of 
fonversatioD,  he  was  exceeded  by  no 
man  in  Paris,  certainly  not  by  Fonte- 
Jieile,  nor  even  by  Voltaire.    He  might, 

that   respect,  however,    rather  be 
Ompared  to  Coleridge  then  to  John- 

I ;  but  his  writings  betray  a  I  amen - 
hie  perversion  of  talents,  like  those 
f  Voltaire.     To  say  something  strik* 
Dg,   and   to  appear    brilliant,   every 
fling  of  moral  duty  or  social  decency 

IT  At  ivt  at  nought : 
**  tstita  vi  trsni porta 

L'iBor  de  rapperenxs,  e*1  to  peosiero/* Bmft  Parad.  XMit,  BQ, 

.Fontcnellc  inhabited,  1  have  been  in- 
d«  ia  RueStt  Anne.  At  his  death 

waDted  onlv  a  few  days  of  a  full 
atury  (Uth    February    1657  to  ath 
aiiary  1757),  and  had  been   above 

years  an  author;  —  circum- 
;  I  venture  to  aaeert,  uoexam- 

III   the   records   of  literary  life. 
s^  It  ii  said,  attaioed  the  Mge 

of  104  ;  but  we  can  have  no  certainty 
of  the  fact.  A.  B/s  letter  suggestif 
a  few  other  corrections  which  I  sub- 

mit to  his  notice :  He  states,  that 

Goldsmith's  Memoir  "brings  down 
the  life  of  Voltaire  only  to  the  period 
of  his  departure  from  the  court  of 

Berlin  in  1750  j"  but  that  year  waa 
the  period  of  his  departure  far,  not 
from  the  court  of  Berlin,  where  he 
arrived  in  July  (Correspondence  G^n^. 

rale,  Lettre  k  M.  D'Argental,  24  Juil- 
let  1750),  and  remained  until  March 

1753  (Lettre  4  M,  D'Argens).*  He had  previously,  in  1/41  and  1743» 
paid  two  short  visits  to  Frederic. 

Monrion,  where  Goldsmith  appears 
actually  to  have  seen  Voltaire,  waa 
a  country  retreat,  which  the  latter  in- 

habited for  the  first  time  in  December 
17ri5.  On  the  10th  December  of  that 

year  he  writes  to  his  friend  D'Argen- 
tal,  *'Je  vaisd'Alpe  en  Alpe  passer  une 
partie  de  Thiver  dans  un  petit  ermi- 
tage,  appele  Monrion,  au  pied  de  Lau- 

sanne, h  I'abri  du  cruel  ventdu  nordj" 
and  he  dates  his  next  letter,  the  I6th, 
from  that  place.  By  a  previous  letter 
at  the  end  of  October,  about  six  weeks 

before,  he  states,  that  he  was  pre- 

paring to  remove  thither,  when  stop- 
ped by  the  death  of  the  person,  a 

favourite  porter,  who  had  provided 

the  house  for  him*  "  J'allais,''  he 
says,  "k  cette  malson,  ah.  j 'avals 
fait  porter  mes  livres  .  .  ,  Mon  Suisse  ] 

est  mort .  .  .  J*ai  il€  tr^s  afflige,  tria 
derange',"  The  date  of  his  first 
possession  of  the  house,  it  thus  fixed between  the  10th  and  Idth  December 

173.^;  and,  as  Golds itiith  is  represented 
as  having  landed  at  Dover  the  1  st  of 
February  1756,  their  interview,  at 
Monrion,  must  have  occurred  in  that 

inten^al — probably,  either  at  the  end 
of  December  17^5,  or  early  in  January 
17^6*  and  not  in  May  1755,  as  your 

correspondent  would  give  us  to  under- 
stands Voltaire  resided  alternately  at 

LesDelices  in  summer,  and  at  Monrion 
in  winter,  until  1759,  when  he  became 

proprietor  of  Ferncy* 

*  This  lame  error  hss,  1  find,  crept 

into  my  I^ctter*  inierted  !«  the  Gentle- 
ni*B*s  MagMine  for  April ;  but  lhf>^  the 
context  •bov^n  thst  if  \%  ouc  of  Iho  uiesi^ 
or  an  iiiadverttncr  of  tb«  pen.  If  the 

pufto^e  it)  A.  ti.'i  letter  suthorite  thf ■«»u  jiifcreiicc,  1  pant  \iim  XROSV Vi^\v^^ 
the  full  benefit  ut  it. 

B 



18 The  She  Boar  Inn,  Leimter* 
[My, 

♦•  Lauianne  ftntl  Femry,  ye  htvcheen  ibe 

Of  aamM  wUit-h  unto  you  bequeathe  n 
^tortali,  who  sousrht  and  fouuU,  by  dan- 

gerous roadn, 

A  patU  to  peri>^luity  of  fame." 
Bi/ran,  ChildeHar,  Canto  tti*  cr. 

In  citing  the  observfltion  of  Voltaire 
on   the  battle  of  Dettingen  at  Mon- 

L  lion,  where  Goldsmith*^  inteniew  with Ibim  admita  of  no  doubt.  A*  B.  adds. 
that  Goldsmith  arrived  from  Italy,  in 

Switzerland,  in  ih*  May  of  the  very 

year  of  that  battle.  Now  Ihia  arrival 
and  interview  must  necesiarily  be  re* 
ferred  to  1735,  and  the  batik,  the  last 
in  which  a  British  monarch  has  ever 

appeared,  occurred  in  1743,  the  26th  of 
June,  nearly  twelve  years  precedenlly. 

If  I  have  trespassed  loo  much  on 
this  occasion,  the  cause  of  truth,  and 
the  celebrated  names  in  connection 
with  Ihc  subject,  will,  1  trust,  plead  my 
excuse, 

Your§,  8cc.        J*  R. 

THE     BLUE    BOAR     INN.     LEICESTER. 

fWiih  tJTierior  and  inUrior  ViewiJ 

Mr.  Urban,       Leicester,  ̂ ^lay  19. 

THE  house,  of  which  I  forward 

you  a  drawing,  has  been  recently 
taken  down,  and  was  the  one  ge* 

ticrally  supposed  to  have  been  oc- 
cupied by  Richard  llieThiid  and  his 

9uHe,  a  few  nights  previous  to  the 
Battle  of  Botjworlb.  1  send  also  a 

representation  of  the  apartment  in 
which  the  King  is  said  to  have  slept ; 

both  drawings  are  from  the  able  and 
accurate  pencil  of  Mr.  Flower,  an  ar- 

tist resident  in  this  ptace.  The  build- 

ing, from  its  antif^uity  and  associa- 
tions connected  with  it,  ivas  an  ob- 

ject of  great  local  interest,  and  its 
demolition  is  much  regretted;  as  re- 

membrances of  it,  portions  of  its 
timber*  work  and  ornaments,  have  been 

eagerly  sought  after  by  the  inhabi- 
tantfi/  A  range  of  eligible  tenements 
have  been  erected  upon  its  site,  by 
some  individuals  who  purchased  the 

piopertv  about  two  years  since. 
The  dilapidated  state  of  the  Castle 

of  Leicester  at  tbe  period  of  the  bat- 
llc  of  Bosworth,  did  not  allow  Richard 
to  be  accommodated  there ;  the  hou^e 
abovcraentioned  was  then  the  princi- 

pal inn  in  Leit*e»ter,  and  was  known 
by  the  sign  of  the  White  Boar;  it 
fronted  the  tJjen  principal  street,  and 
was  in  the  direct  line  of  the  march 

from  Nottingham,  through  Leicester, 
to  Boswoith. 

Richard  arrived  In  Leicester  from 

Nottingham  on  the  evening  of  Tucs- 
Jay,  the  l6th  of  August,  HtfS  ;  he 
appears  to  have  travelled  in  gnat 

pomp — the  crown  on  his  head — and 
hit  aiMiy  so  disposed,  as  to  show  his 

V power  to  tlic ^rt'\\*^^  iu\KinA^ei\    11  Lit- 

ton •  conjectures,  that  the  forces  were 
arranged  in  so  diffuse  a  manner,  as 
to  have  covered  the  rood  for  about 

three  miles,  and  to  have  been  at  k^ast 
an  hour  in  entering  the  town.  The 
King  slept  at  Leicester,  and  with  his 
troops  proceeded  next  morning  to  the 
village  of  Elmsthorpc,  about  ten  miles 
distant;  here  Richard  and  his  army 
remained  for  the  night,  and  then 
marched  to  Stapleton,  (a  place  in  the 
immediate  vicinity  of  Bosworth  Field.) 
where  they  must  have  tarried  several 
days,  as  a  camp  was  pitched  in  the 
lordship,  and  a  considerable  earth- 

work cast  up.  No  better  situation 
for  obser%*ation  could  possibly  have 
been  selected,  as  no  enemy  could  ap- 

proach  unseen. f 
Richmond  slept  at  Atherstone  on 

the  night  of  Saturday,  the  20lh  of 
August,  in  a  house  yet  remaining, 

then  and  still  called  the  "  lliree 
Tuns  ;*'  and  in  the  immediate  vicinity 
of  thi:i  house,  the  conference  which 

proved  fatal  to  the  cause  of  Richard, 
IS  generally  supposed  to  have  been 
held  between  the  Earl  and  the  Stan- 

leys*! Henry's  forces  advanced  from Atherstone  to  Bosworth  Field,  and  on 

Monday  the  22nd  was  fought  tlic  bat- tle— the  last  of  the  thirteen  conflicts 

•  History  of  Bosworth  Field. 

t  See  Hutton**  **  Bosworth  Field."—* 

pp.  4r»— :>u. 
t  It  in  eoujcetnrcd,  that  a  piec*  uf 

ground  wliti*h  for  pentuiitM  has  W*o 
<-allrd  *•  *  '  »r»"  luid  U  »!• 

tttatc  at  ci  1  iJiw  the  '*  T\iv^m 
Tana/'  i*  lif  "•**  ^^Mrtron  tlic  abott* 
mentiflFucd    nicunirabU*    egnfrrruce hrld. 



mmeier  of  King  Rtcmrd 
T!> i_^»..,.^^  iuv  MMU?^^  of  York  aod 

f — a  batlle,  which  deprived 
...v^,»«,i  of  hi&  life  and  ill-acquired 
iovercigniy,  and  led  to  the  uaion  of  the 
Ri-d  wid  the  White  Roses. 
The  body  of  Richard  was  brought 

to  Leicester*  and  buried  Id  the  Chapet 
of  the  Grey  Friars ;  this  was  situate 
neaily  in  tne  centre  of  the  place,  and 
in  the  immediate  vicinity  of  the  pa- 

rish church  of  St  Martin.  No  traces 

of  < '  exist,  and  the  only  parts 
oft'  icefitaWtshmcnt  remain. 

log.  An*  sLight  ai»d  dispersed  portionn 
of  the  boundary  walls  ;  the  chambeis 
of  a  few  houses*  in  what  is  still  called 

the  *'  Friar  Lane,"  now  rest  upon  some of  these. 

It  baa  been  said^  that  the  remains 
of  Richajd  were,  on  their  arrival  at 
l-«icM!er,  exposed  to  public  view  in 
iheTown-Hall ;  but  in  the  Harl.MSS. 
$43,  foL  34,  it  is  stated,  that  they 
were  exhibited  to  the  populace  in  the 
Newarke  of  Leicester.^  However  this 
mt^ht  be,  it  is  certain  they  were  in- 

terred in  the  Grey  Friars  Chapel,  and 
that  King  Henry  the  VI Uh  caused  an 

ster  monument  to  be  erected  near 

I;  this  monument  was  destroyed 
«l  Ibe  dissolution  of  religious  houses. 
The  coffin,  which  contained  the  re- 

mains of  the  king,  was  dug  up,  and 
it  has  been  conjectured,  was  used  for 
a  long  interval  as  a  drinking  trough 
for  cattle,  at  an  inn  in  the  town. 
On  the  fall  of  Richard,  the  Blue 

Boar  was  almost  universally  substi- 
tuted for  his  cognizance — the  VVhiie — 

and  there  can  be  no  doubt  the  house 

in  which  he  slept  at  Leicester*  undcr- 
went  this  change  in  appellation,  as 
the  side  street,  or  rather  lane,  in 
which  it  partially  stood,  is  still  called 
'*  Blue  Boar  Lane."  When  the  house 
teased  to  be  an  inn,  is  not  precisely 
known. 

S^   I  M stances  connected  with 

the  '  appertaining  to  the  bed 
on  wnjcii  Kicnaid  slept,  are  interest- 

ing. According  to  Throaby  (a  Lei- 
cester historian)  the  inn  was  kept  in 

^the  reign  of  Elizabeth  by  a  person 
named  Clarke,  whose  wife  hastily 
making  the  bed,  and  disturbing  the 
bedstPA*!  J!  (iipcc  of  gold  dropt  from 
the   '  IS  led  to  «he  discovery 
of  a  rable   quanhty   of  coin. 

^'hich  had  been  conccinMj  m  an  iti« 
closure  formed  in  the  bt-dstead.  Clarkf 

suddenly  grew  rich,  and  became Mayor^ of  the  town  ;  his  wifs  survived  him, 
and  fell  a  victim,  in  the  year  1613,  to 

a  conspiracy  formed  amongst  her  ser-  j 
vants,  who  robbed  and  murdered  the 
defenceless  woman.  The  miscrcantil 

underwent  the  punishment  due  to 
their  crimes,  and  suffered  the  e^ttrcmc 

penalty  of  the  law*  The  bedstead  was 
afterwards  repeatedly  sold,  but  does 
not  appear  to  have  been  removed  from 
Leicester  until  about  the  year  1797* 

when  it  was  presented,  as  an  object 
of  great  curiosity,  to  Thomas  Babing* 
ton,  Esq.  of  Roth  ley  Temple  in  this 
county,  by  his  relative,  the  Rev.  Mat- 

thew Drake  Babington,  whose  pro- 
perty it  became  on  the  death  of  his 

maternal  grandfather,  Mr.  Aldcrmaa 
Drake  of  this  place  ;  it  is  scarcely  ne- 

cessary to  add,  that  the  bedstead  still 
remains  at  Rotiiley  Temple. 

For  centuries,  the  name  of  Richard 
the  Third  was  never  associated  ex* 

cept  with  acta  of  a  dark  and  vile  de- 
scription— no  redeeming  feature  was 

allowed  him — while  the  traditions  as 
to  his  person,  as  well  as  the  catalogue 
of  his  crimes,  partook  of  an  exclu- 

sively horrid  and  unnatural  character. 
Well  might  our  great  dramatic  poet 

describe  him — 
~"  Seai'd  in  his  nativity, 

The  slave  of  Nature,  and  the  sou  of  Hell  I  '* 

No  doubt  can  exist  a«  to  his  having 
been  an  unprincipled  and  a  cruel  man  : 
but  a  doubt  may  very  fairly  exist, 
whetlier  the  sentence  to  which  his 

memory  has  Ijeen  subject,  con&idertng 
the  semi- barbarous  age  in  which  he 
lived,  has  not  been  one  of  too  unqua* 
li6ed  a  description.  It  should  be  re- 

collected that  Richard  fell  when  it 
wfts  the  interest  of  the  reigning  family 
to  treat  his  name  with  every  species 
of  contumely,  and  to  brand  him  with 
the  commission  of  every  description 
of  crime — that  he  fell  too,  at  a  period » 
when  the  art  of  printing,  although  in 
its  infancy^  had  yet  become  sufficiently 
prevalent  to  induce  great  neglect  among 
chroniclers  in  recording  pasairtg  eventis* 

It  may  be  fairly  doubted,  whether  he 
had  any  concern  with  nomc  of  the 
heinous  crimes  laid  to  his  charge; 

enough,  however,  aUivcWvs  Vr»  \\\mA^ 

lovii  his  mcmui^"  ̂ ^\^il  uv>  ̂ *v^ivu5i.\'^  ̂ ^* 
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grec  of  infamy ;  but  it  must  be  con- 
le»se^,  that  few  have  been  weighed  in 
each  atrict  scales  as  he  has  been.  Had 
he  succeeded  at  Bos  worth,  (and  but 
for  the  most  ioBidious  treachery,  he 
would  have  succeeded,)  his  charac- 

ter would,  in  all  probability,  have 
lieen  conveyed  to  us,  at  that  of  one 
1^  our  greatest  heroes  and  ablest  so- 
fereigns^ — his  crimes  would  have  been 

I  a  great  measure  lost  in  the  splen- 
Dur  of  his  glories — and  his  admitted 
Dund  policy  a  ad  good    government 

rwith  relation  to  matters  of  a  civil  and 
of  a  munidpal  description^  would  have 
heen  held  up  as  bright  patterns  for 
Kample.     He  lived,  as  I  before  ob- 

Pierved,  in  a  semi -barbarous  age — was 
surrounded  by  enemies  who  were  no 
strangers  to  violence,  and  having 
grasped  a  sceptre  to  which  he  had  no 
just  right,  he  had  to  encounter* 
what  had  uniformly  fallen  to  the  lot 
of  an  usurper — the  deadly  hostihty  of 

those,  whose  unprincipled  and  selfish 
exertions  had  assisted  him  in  attain- 

ing a  "  bad  eminence."  1  trust,  how- ever, I  shall  not  be  misunderstood ; 
[  should  regret  being  considered  the 
apologist  of  a  heartless  Prince,  who 
allowed  nothing  to  impede  the  pro- 

gress of  his  wicked  ambition  ;  the  sa- 
cred cause  of  truth  and  of  justice 

however  requires,  (and  for  some  years 
it  has  been  in  process  of  accomplish- 

ment,) that  more  should  not  be  laid  to 
his  charge  than  is  strictly  due,  and 
that  the  atrocities  perpetrated  by  thosc^ 
whose  names  have  descended  to  pos- 

terity almost  bereft  of  censure,  and 
with  the  bright  concomitants  of  he- 

roes and  of  statesmen,  should  be 
placed  by  the  impartial  historian,  in 
the  odious  light  they  unquestionably 
deserve. 

Yours,  &c. 

J.  Stockdaxji  Haadt. 

On  the  early  CoMtitution  of  the  Cinque  F^r/j. JFt  o*  At Bjf  Charles  T.  Bekc,  E$^. 

Mr*  Ubban.         L&iptig^  Mar.  12. 
IN  the  third  year  of  the  reign  of 

Ling  John  (4.d.  1202)  William  de 
ddinges  and  Avicia  his  wife  claimed 
aiost  William  de  Becco,  certain  lands 
Livingsbourn  (since  Bekesbourn)i 
the  county  of  Kent,  which  were 

held  in  grand  sergcauty,  by  the  service 
of  finding  one  ship  for  the  King.  The 

plainti^  saj%  "  t'ra  ilia  est  Serjantia D'ni  R*s  scil't  inveniendi  dim*  mxvem 
in  sVicm'  D*ni  R*s ;"  {Ahbrev,  Placit. 
p.  34)  bat  this  was  because  they 
claimed  one-ha^f  of  the  property  only 
as  co-heirs,  contending  that  the  entire 
service  was  divided. 

This  claim   was  in   the  following 
ear  renewed,  when  the  defence  made 

by  William  de  Becco,  upon  >^hich  his 
ght  to  the  whole  was  allowed,  is  thus 

ftted  ;  "  Et  Willus  dicit  q'd  tVa  ilia 
|iBt  de  sergeantia  D^oi  Regis  et   non 
*ebet   partiri,   et   p'fert    cartam  D*ni 

{is  H.  patris,  in  qua  continetur  q'd concessit    et    dedit    Hugoni  de 
mtTi?jr/m«iii  de  Efnfika  sua  de 

lifati  Rog*  de  1:  Aer 
rlllanf  riugonisdei  ijuit 
et  antcceMor'  eui  ante  enm/'itt*  {M- l^rrv,  Parit.  p.  39,) 

In  f  ^iU,  wc  IQCtt  with 

*^  De  Serjantijf  srentatis  ia  com'  Kaa* 
de  p'  Rob*m  Passalewc  temple  H. 
Reg*  fil'  Reg*  I. 

*•  Sarjaiitiii  Ric'i  de  Btt  [Bee]  in  Bum 
[i,  e.  Living#*oiii*«]  p*  qua  invctiirc  de- 
btut  d'uo  R^^gi  una  nave  lq  quolibet  pas- 
SBg*  suo  alienats  est  in  p'te.''  (p.  ?16  b.) 

♦*  Item  de  Serjsjitijs  arentstis  per  cmi. 
dem  R.  in  eodem  comitatii. 

»•  Seijantia  Rid  de  Bek  in  Burnepro 
qiis  dcbiut  in  venire  d*no  Regi  itDi  orre 
in  (|tiolibet  pmisag*  suo  alienmta  etl  per 
particUsfl/'  fiiiU; **  De  Testa  de  NeriU* 

♦*  Will's  de  Berhe  fBcche]  tenet  Buraes 
in  •>ntift  et  vslet  x^  et  deb*  Snvoaifv 
d'uo  R.  j  nave  ad  sVic'  suii  et  offertv 
d*no  R.  iij  m*.»'  (p»  219.) 

*'  Siatekinut  de  Burnet  qui  est  iiifim 
elate  et  in  cuatodia  R.  de  Fneh'm  tens 
Burnes  in  s'jaot'  el  vskt  X"  in  mnu* 
Rob'ti  de  T'neh'm  p*  d*n*in  R,*'  fiMt*/ 

Further,  Livingsboum  or  Bekea. 
bourn  is  known  to  have  been  (as  it  still 
ii*)  ameraberof  thcCinque*poft,  Hai- 
tings,  i(9  CGniinfftni  to  the  notyo/ihat 
port  hacing  Ifetii  onc  Butr, 

The  facts  thus  stated,  n'tvt^  t\^p  i© 
the  following  ̂   ,^r^ 
the  original  ooir  i  •    uqut 
PorU,  and  ythQ  were  tJiu  iQ.ciiUd 
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\jhM3L  tlue  orrvict  oTBcUsiiom,  is« 
of  JliatiAgt,  trift  ttkofvthcr 
^  mi  ferwomMl,  md  mU  ̂   9 

mder,  u  cfideot  from  iKg 
__  J  U»t  Ub  coottsigtst  to  tlw  Mty  of 

tbit  pon  ooosisted  him^f  oi  the  &er- 
fioe  oC  ibt  tadiTiilttftls  l^  whom  it  was 
lit&d  ia  nfitm,  niaiely,  one  fthip.  If 
tJ»K  Wf  ttftf  be  Biloired  to  argue  by 
aattk^  tem  thm  particular  Lostaxice* 
IPt  sm  Hoihahhr  be  ja»Ufied  in  coming 
Iq  tli«  fo&D'^  '  lasioiu  upon  the 

Mliicct  (eti  ^ ' — That  the  coo- 
tifijyita  of  tne  in  uci  membera  of  the 
Ciaqfua  VmU  conai^tcd  originaliy  of 
iki  fir  WWW  f  tfrvicf*  q/  the  d^fftreut 
fmniifi  itt  coplttt  who  hflJ  their  pos- 
HMJnnTT  bj  the  tenure  of  furnishing 

tilt  %3mg  with  the  veMels  which  coi- 
JMmn%  formed  the  Engli&h  navy ;  that 

tile  CDfpofations  of  the  port^  theiD^cl  ves 
COtttigted  IA  the  first  instance  of  notbiog 
BMre  tkiA  the  naion,  under  certain 

Ngiitationa,  and  with  certain  privi- 
kfea^  of  tbeae  tenants  in  capite,  or 
barooft«  whoae  uidmdwd  right^«  how- 
e«tt,  were  iUimct  amd  pwnomh  o«^ 
JmmMtQ  ih^  hein ;  and  that  ttiat 
whkh  w«i  at  first  merely  ptrtoual, 

acq«iire4  by  degrees  a  eor^XM^a^echarac- 

ter,  which'it  has  since  retained. The  charters  in  favour  of  the  Cinque 
Ports  evidently  point  to  something  of 
this  kind.  The  earliest  are  made  to 

thf  btr^Tii  '*  and  their  Atinr  ;**  a  form 
nwion  so  totaity  inapplicable  to 
alioHS  of  any  sort,  that  Jeakes, 

til 5  rs  of  the  Cinque  Porta/* 
ti  billed  upon  to  explain  it, 

I  a  n^te^  as  meaning  in  fact  "  their 
nJ'  In  subsequent  charters, 

owevcr*  we  find  the  expression, 

■their  Aeirt  and  tttccewors;"  and  in 

t  bJtar  ones  "  their  jaoceisorv  "  alone, 
I  km  the  preaent  day. 

Bring  at  the  present  moment  with- 
cnt  the  means  of  general  reference, 

1  can  only  eipress  the  hope  that  some 

Tjroiir  readers  may  be  able  and  wil- 
[  lo  throw  further  light  irpon  the 

t,  and  this  through  the  channel 
rfoitr  valoablc  Journal  They  may 

ai>o«  perhaps,  have  it  in  their  power 

.  to  csjlain  the  mtuiuriL' uf  tlu^  expres- fku  sua 

Hotiii^.  "*«<*    de 
Yours^  &e. 

CltABLaS  T.  BSKK. 

Ml.  Caaa^i,        VffQtd,  Marth  IS* 

SIB  Harris  Nicolas,  in  his  publiea* 
tinn  of  the  **  Siege  of  Caerlsvvrock," 

:  some  account  of  VVilUnm 
iLol,  one  of  the  barons  tliere 

present,  regrets  that  so  few  materials 
eaist  for  compiling  a  more  enlarged 
memoir  of  him.  Having  met  with  m 
few  additional  memorands  relative  to 
thi«  nobleman*  I  am  induced  to  send 

them  to  rou»  in  the  ho|)«  that,  if  ̂ ou 
should  think  tliem  worthy  of  notice, 

you  may  afibrd  them  a  place  in  your 

Magaaioe* In  Michaelmas  Term,  Sd  E«  I.  VtgB, 

he  proved  his  age,  in  doing  which  it 
was  staled  tliat  he  wa&  bapti2.cd  at 
Deuham.  In  what  county  tins  place 
is  situated  does  not  appear.  There 
are  two  parishes  of  this  name  in  Suf* 
folk,  and  it  being  pretty  certain  that 
he  held  property  in  that  county,  it 
may  have  been  one  of  these ;  but  it  ta 
also  possible,  that  for  Denham  we 
ought  to  read  Htngham,  which  is  in 
Norfolk,  now  Hinghara,  which  was 
the  head  of  his  bsrony,  by  descent 

from  the  Rie's,  Of  this  church  he 
was  patrob,  for  in  ia07,  the  Lady  Ha- 
wise  le  Maieschal,  probably  his  mo- 

ther, presented  to  this  church,  as  as- 
signee of  William  le  Mareschal.  Knt. 

and  William  le  Marescbal  himself, 

there  styled  Marshal  of  Ireland,  pre- 
sented to  the  same  in  1313,  (See 

Plac.  Term.  Mich.  3G  E.  I,  apud  Ebor. 
Suff.  36,) 

In  the  3  K  2,  1310,  (Claus,  3  E.  2, 

ro.  2.  d.)  he  was  summooed  to  attend 
with  horses  and  amis,  at  Newcastle* 
upon-Tyne,  on  the  Monday  iu  the 
feast  of  St.  Michael  then  next  coming, 

in  order  to  proceed  from  thence  with 
the  army  in  an  expedition  against  th« 
Scots.     (Rymer,  vol.  3.  p.  148.) 

In  the  5  E.  2,  1312,  (Orig.  A<».  5 
E.  2,  rot,  21,  Northt)  he  obtaiticd  a 
licence  from  the  king,  upon  the  pay- 

ment of  a  fine  of  10/.  to  enfeoff  John 
the  sou  of  William  le  Marescbal  and 

Ela,  his  wife,  in  the  manor  of  Norton, 
and  other  lands  in  Northamptonshire. 

Blometieidsays  that  tliis  John  Iu  Mares- 
cbal was  the  son  and  heir  of  Wil- 

liam, and  that  after  the  death  of  John 

in  1316,  Ela,  his  widow.  nmrriNl  to 
her  second  husband,  Rol  iu  : 
but  if  this  was  the  fact,  t  -  tVift 

father  s^d  s^tij  muil  Us^Nt^  m&xiv 
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very  young,  for  in  1312  William  couUl 
not  have  been  mure  thiui  thirty-five 
years  of  age. 

In  Ihe  7  E.  2,  1314,  (CUua.  7  E.  2, 
m.  14.  dors.)  he  was  summoned  to  be 

at  Berwick-ujion-Tweed,  on  the  Mon- 
day next  before  the  feast  of  St>  Bar- 

nabas then  ensuing^  with  arms  and 
horses^  to  proceed  from  thence  to  serve 
with  the  army  in  the  war  of  Scotland. 
It  was  in  this  campaign  that  the  bat- 

tle of  Bannockburn,  so  disastrous  to 
the  English,  was  fought ;  there  it  was 
that  this  baron,  with  many  other  no* 
Mtmen  and  knights,  w^as  slain  ;  for 
Sir  Harris  Nicolas  tells  us  that  he 
died  in  1314 ;  and  in  a  list  of  the 
killed  at  that  fatal  fights  extracted  from 

the  continnator  of  Trivet*s  Annals, 
which  is  printed  in  a  note  to  the  6th 

Canto  of  Sir  Walter's  Scott's  "  Lord 
of  the  htcs/'  edit,  1815,  p.  441,  there 
appears  among  the  barons  and  knights 
bannerets,  the  name  of  William  le 
Mareschal,  who  therefore  was  doubt- 

less the  same  baron  who  had  been 

present  at  the  srege  of  Caerlaverock. 
Let  me  add  a  few  words  respecting 

a  near  relative  of  this  distinguished 
nobleman. 

Tn  the  above  mentioned  list,  w^hich 
show^  the  extent  of  Ihe  national  cala* 

mity  suffered  by  the  battle  of  Ban- 
nockburn, among  the  ktiighls  taken 

prisoners,  appears  the  name  of  Sir 
Ansel m  le  MareschaK  He  was  the 
uncle  of  the  baron  there  slain*  He 
had  the  manor  of  Barnham  in  Nor- 

folk, of  the  gift  of  his  nephew,  Wil- 
liam Lord  Mare^chal.  Of  this  he  wai  j 

Lord  in  1332  and  1345.  In  the  ISj 

E,  2,  1324  (l*at,  18  E.  2,  p.  I,  m,  6.), 
he  was,  with  Sir  George  Thorpe,  com- 

missioned to  make  an  array  in  that 
county,  for  an  expedition  into  Oai- 
cony ;  and  in  the  same  year  (ib.  m. 
27J  he  had  letters  of  protection  to 

pass  into  France,  in  the  King's  com- 
pany, Ahtr  this,  however,  I  have 

not  met  with  any  mention  of  him. 
He  seems  to  have  died  without  issue ; 
for  after  his  death  the  manor  of  Ban- 
ham  became  the  estate  of  Robert  de 
M  or  ley.  Marshal  of  Ireland,  in  right 
of  his  wife  Hawise,  sister  and  at 

length  aole  heir  of  John  le  Marcschal« 
son  and  heir  of  William,  who  died 
without  issue*  Yours,  (fee. 

D.  A,  V. 

JOURNAL  OF   ROBERT   BARGRAVE,   IN  TL'RKEY, 
(Continued  ft^in  Aprit^  p.  364.) 

SrxtiinY,  let  me  recollect  my  peculiar 
story,  during  my  residence  in  Turkey^  com* 
mixl  of  crosses  and  dellghtji,  riinning  thro* 

the  dangers  of  divers  dreadful  fires,  of  w*^'* 
that  of  GalaU  Tower  was  not  >*■  least,  w'»i 
dcstroyM  with  itself  divcfsc  neighbouring 
ftreet^i  and  tUrcwdly  threatned  those 

[  whiih  escaped,  when  I  wns  forc't  to 
venture  y*^  t^onvoy  of  o*^  goods  thro*  the tnad  mttUitude,  (roore  destroy inj;  than  the 

If  1  , 

.Mr 

mg 

t.;  many  men    • theis  prevent  tin  ml. 
One  ■  .  _  y,  aa  1  wji.-^  ■  II-  o' 

vc  to  t^eciu-e  it  in  a  vsuk,  1  was 
1  r  ?omf  fteinpefHfc  villains,  and 

iiiuvofit  Hi  ii^d   by   one  of 
I  Ibcm,  whn  nown  me,  even 

I  while  they  >^  ti '    "rn  *-  "  ̂    ̂'*  at 
head.     2"'^'^  The  ten  ic?, 

[when  the  streets  wcr^  ted 
bodies,  as  well  aiivc  a»  dead  ;  j"   liriug 
aecking  r«n^<?die»,  Hther  from  th^  fhysi- 

[  Clans  or  at  t^K  in 
hiet^t  or  '«ir 

H  we  t'0\\\^ 
   i.rd  by  soi^ 

ctnmii'jt  S€Ui€t  whcfC:  the  ui^ii^ty  ̂ Ta>     mure  ciTUJA*d« 

Attended  with  prodigious  apparitions,  and 
chiefly  on  their  burying  plaee,  so  an  the 
inhabitants  (Greeks)  were  possest  with  a 
beUef  y*  y*^  devil  had  eotred  into  some  of 
the  dead  corps,  and  that  the  mortality 
would  not  cease  till  Ihey  liad  let  him  out ; 
to  effect  whi<.h  they  opened  y«  graves, 
took  up  the  bodies,  stabbing  and  mangling 
them  in  a  fearfull  manner.  Some  y^  had 
long  been  buried,  were  not  yet  consumed, 
and  sueh  they  cut  aU  to  pieces,  and  of 
this  were  some  of  o'  nation  present  wit« nesses. 

3f'L*,  The  horrour  of  several  earth* 

r|uaVeSr  such  as  made  men  foil  as  they 
walk*t  on  y'  ground  ;  toss'd  o'  dtehes  on 
Q"^  tables  ;.  made  the  tops  of  tall  cypres* 
trees*,  from  a  fair  tlistjsnce,  almost  kiit 

each  other ;  made  y*^  ihips  dance  on  the. 
sea,  and  o^  houses  over  o'  hejid*.  I.tistly, 
the  daily  hazjardi  ofbein^  (h« 
drunken  sottish  Turks,  wL  :  *;  atl 
to  be  Venetians  that  wore  our  v\L'»ten> 
habit   (as  if  the   world  were  rlivided  he. *   -  ''   ^   '  '^   '  '■     .  '  ̂ hirr a  ear 

'   iif. 

%^n 
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Nor  w«  I  whrtlly  free  from  some  fuul 
IteiDt^kU    ag«iiiit    ti)«    by    thaie   whone 

ity  I  Yiftd   iocurr'ti  kn  (lefcoce  of  toy .   neither  w«a  I  free  from 

lud  tUng^roiu  sickacsa*** 
y  recovery  more  admirrd 
nor  from    purpctuiil  do* 
eats   through  the  unreH' 

[•oim'  imposed  u^on  me,  by  Ati 
■AnBni  ieri   who    hec*use   1    was 

wUliiift  to  do  tjje  utmost  j*  I  cuuld*  rx- 
pected  yet  more  from  me«  not  considenng 

f  *  when  a  resiell  ia  fttU»  o^c  *^op  ̂ 11 
[  In^e  it  run  otct,  not  aflbrdin^  me  tuch 
r  ttioderate  recreations  as  lufficed  to  refresh 

^  V)y  miad,  or  to  keep  my  body  healthful ^ 
buf  t^tuntmg  always  at   me  for  w^   1  had 
i  le,  whiles  I  had  even  torn  the 

^m  my  fia^rs  and  elbows  with 
lurc^^iiu   writing;  aud  using  a  tyranny 

Ipftr  tny  mind  worse  than  j*  over  my  body, 
in  y*  be  debarred  me  the  aociety  of  thoete 
men  whom  1  knew  the  most  ingeniotia  of 
</  nation  ;  and  if  sometimes  I  did  perbapA 

jtnercom^  my  hunnej^s,  and  was  imploy- 
^fog  mj  tpare  time  in  study  or  in  muiick, 
I  tn  find  me  to  seemM  very  uoplea^ing  to 
)iim.     In  some   mch   di$iCOiiragem^*  and 

,  dt»content«  he  fed  me  with  and  allcoTer*d 
with  fei^nM  proffefisions  of  affection,  as 
no  reward  ehould  prevail  on  me  to  endure 

SKain ;  yet,  1  t>i&nk  God|  I  waded  thro^ all  with  a  contiuued  faithfulness  to  him^ 

11  in  the  important  actings  of  bis  mer- 

cibants*  imploymentir  so  in  his  intended 
tn«^^i*u,♦  with  my  L*  Ambaas'*  daughter, 

-  ladies  avenge  affections  Annly 
un,  and  bringing  all  matters  to 

an  ii|^r¥«ment  between  ̂   aa  will  partly  ap* 
pear  by  an  epiUialamiom  intended  them^ 
and  ill  other  dialogues,  songs,  masqnesi 

and  an  ticks  w^**  I  composed  to  celebrate 
)•  huptiaU  y*  more  cheerfully. 

**  An  E  pi  thai  ami  um  to  Nf  r.  James  Mody. 
ford  aud  Mrs.  Abigail  Bendlsb,  on  their 

appointed  wed'  day. 

[7*f  '  ffher  with  a  diahijue,  a 
,  and  A  vonciuntm  yf  the 

imiti^  U    (tiiuff    hrokfn   $^,   ore 

Thus,  when  all  was  H^te,  his  rotten  lore 

fell  fairly  off,  and  defcoited  hi.'«  lady*s  be- 
lief  111  f!  his  rtxrn,  with  my  endfiav".  But 
to  ̂ i'  t  roe  now  a^q?*Jiint 
Tou  111^*  1  bad  in  counter 
oalar  wee  spent  much  of 

||  ©^  til-  .dry  pallaii\  ubout  (> 
milr  1*^   <siv    vilurci  wee 
had  titv,   and 

tatjtl;  V  o*^  noble 
|satruii  MaintiiiJ  Kliiu^i'^.  rndili*kicr 
(cbttf  jiulgr^  first  uf  Anntoli  <  Ail  ii,  then 

Eumel       "  The    paUce    wee 
J'  : I .  w  ith  a  dairj  i^f  huf- 

,  COW  I,  ..„^  .  w.j^  MS  mImq  ofgMldrOM, 

such  as  the  country   yields^  seiring  y* 
month  more  than  the  rye,  Thr  house 
was  scituate  on  the  Mide  of  a  little  hill, 
over  a  pleaaiant  n&rraw  dAk\  which  wst 
embraced  by  a  rivulet  in  tHt>  braurhes, 

and  fene*t  with  wo^  ̂ -  ■  '  — ij  gi^ 
iur^h  as  affordetl  a  ̂   ^awi 

tha^e  of  wild  boars,  '  -ick* 

aU.4,  and  of  wild  deera^  no  y'  wee  aeidoni 
wanted  venison  of  sundry  sorts,  bcaidea 

pheasant r  partndgei  lUiu  wild  fowle  iii 
cheap  plenty.  Hither  the  great  Qumb«r 
of  nlghtingate<t  *'■'  •^^  ̂   the  fpring  many 
great  persons  f  jdy^  and  often. 
times  their  gre  -  of  concubines 
came  to  recreate  themscives,  attended  onl/ 
w^^  their  eunuchs^  not  contented  unlcsa 

they  saw  the  Franki'  charabera  (hy  w'* 
name  they  call  all  western  Christians), 
and  there  entertaining  themselTes  and  us^ 
with  dancing,  leaping,  and  roaring  like 
wild  persons  let  out  of  a  prison.  But, 

al>ove  att,  I  was  in  lore  with  y'  solitude 
of  f*  plac«f  y*  fountains,  shades,  y*  ri- 
volets,  and  private  walks  conferring  much 

to  y*  stolen  tontemplation  I  delighted  in- 
Sometimes  aUo  we  met  (as  wee  rid  abroad) 

y*  Grand  Scign"  falconers,  or  huntameui 
both  which  recreations  they  follow  with 
great  numbers  in  the  field.  The  masters 
of  the  game  arc  clad  in  red  velvet,  wear- 

ing fantastick  fool's  c^pa,  cut  with  Tx 
lolling  ears  ;  they  fly  2  or  3  cast  of  hawka 
at  the  flame  covey,  and  kill  with  their  dogs 
and  horses  what  the  hawks  do  not  catch. 

They  carry  the  hawks  nlivays  un hooded, 
making  them  thus  so  well  acquainted  with 

each  other,  y*,  being  all  off  at  once,  they 
do  not  (like  o'  hawks)  fly  one  at  another. 
The  Grand  Seign"  hunting  is  diverse,— > 
sometimes  all  sorts  of  game  are  cai^bC 
alive  and  brought  into  some  spacious  plaini 
where  a  vast  circle  being  made  by  the 

multitude  of  his  followers,  y'  wild  beasts 
arc  let  loo«e,  and  according  to  their  spe. 
cles  combated  w"»  dogs  or  weapons,  as 
suits  each  proper  chase,  whiles  the  Grand 

Seign'  lookfi  upon  them  from  a  high  seat^ 
amidst  an  armed  guard. 

But  the  more  noble  chase,  as  when  multi  • 

tudesof  roenare  put  into  some  great  woods, 
with  uumerous  trumpets,  dninij^,  and  loud 
brass  instruments,  which,  together  with 

y  people's  shouting,  make  a  dreadfull 
confused  noise,  which  affrights  all  the 

beaat^  y""  woods  contain,  and  drives  them 

out  into  some  capacious  |i1-'  -  '"  :- view 
of  the  Grand  Scign'  aud   >  wUo 
stand  all  tn  array  fitted  to  ^kem, 

be  tliey  of  what  wpecies   suevar ; 
with    spenrw,    with  javelins,    darts, 
swords.  '  ^  dog>4  y*  are  kept  on 
piir)>ose  i  ■"**»  and  tn  chains,  to 
heiuV.'  -*netA,  hut  ̂ tt  ccitEjl^j 
wiiN  I  vhed ,  to  saakt  \\«m  > 
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And  now  let  me  briefly  recount  0ome  ac- 
dJental  paitsagiea  w^^  somewhat  dUorderly 
thrust  into  my  memory.  First,  the  execu- 

tion of  aundiy  robbers :  some  thrown  down 
A  deep  wall,  in  wbtcb  lire  fixed  iron  hooks 

and  gauuches,  so  y*  of  ncee«sity  they  fall 
upoQ  them,  and  whereTer  tbey  arc  cangbt, 
either  by  arms,  leggs,  tbyghs,  or  body,  in 
the  lame  posture  they  must  haog  till  they 
dye;  others  by  rutting  off  their  hands 

and  feet«  ftud  -•'  '  '  i  in  some*  pub* lick  pUcct  aer  tiil  they  bleed 
to  death.  Sou»t  'j>  -lamug  ;  when,  the 
deliuqucnts,  bound  and  laid  upon  their 
bellies,  A  long  stAke^  sharpenM  at  one  end 
and  oil'd  all  over^  is  drove  with  beetles  into 
their  fundament,  till  it  appear  out  of  some 
part  of  their  bodies,  and  then  the  great 
end  of  the  stake  is  fastued  in  the  ground, 
with  the  offender  on  it,  till  either  he  bleed 
or  itarve  to  deAth.  Other*  being  at  once 
iccttted«  convine'df  and  condemned,  are 
fbrthwith  hurried  into  the  fttreeti,  where 
the  Turku,  seising  on  the  next  Jew  or 
Christian,  force  them  to  truck  up  the  de^ 
linquent  at  the  most  convenient  beam. 
And  all  these  kinds  of  executions  were 

practiced  during  my  being  in  these  parts, 
Out  I  had  cou&dent  ioformacon  of  a  g^ 
muiner  of  cruelty  for  very  heinous  offen* 
ders ; — with  an  iron  engine,  tbey  contract 
the  man^a  body  abore  hh  hipps,  to  the 
alendemesa  of  his  chine  bone,  with  y* 
little  flesh  and  skin  about  it,  forcing  his 
bowella  upwards,  till  his  body  and  head 
he  ready  to  burst  in  sunder ;  t>eing  drawn 
Into  this  narrow  compaE>s,  they  divide  his 

upper  part  from  his  lower,  and  with  y* 
•ame  motion  slide  his  body  on  a  flaming 

brass  or  iron  frame,  which »  as  they  pr 
tend,  sears  up  all  the  conveyance  of  \ 
vitals,  so  y*  body  still  remains  alive,  an 

thus  tliey  are  to  stand  (like  Roman  sta*' tues)  until  they  starve  to  death. 
2'»'*'J^.  Let  me  recollect  (so  farr  as  I  w» 

a  witness,  or  concernM  therein,  and  wi 
inform 'd  from  those  I  strongly  credit)  ;^ 
story  of  S*  Henry  Hide,  who  was  aftefJ 
wards  put  to  death  in  London.    ThrongH^ 
his  friends  assistance,  and  his  own  wdl 

fram*d  pretences,  bee  procured  a  letter 
from  his  Maj^  Cbarle*  y*  2*^  to  roy  L*j 
Amba&sad'   S'  Thomas  Bendish,  oblieg* 

ingly  desiring  S"^  Tho*  to  restore  S^  Henry  1 Hide   to  his   former  poasesirions  in  the 
Morea,  and  to  make  him  once  more  Con- 
Siul  for  o'  nation  there ;   but  not    meii«J 

tioniug  in  the  least  any  further  com^andi| 
or  intent  y'   S'   Henry  Hide  should 
Ambassad'  io  S'  Tho  mas*  s  placa,  nay,  ac^i 
knowledging   S*  Thomas    in  his   Maj*f*  1 
supertcription  to  be  Ambassad*^,  and  con* 
firming  it  by  his  commands  to  him,  that  he 
should  make  S'  Hen.  Hide  CoosuU  of  the  J 
Morea,  alias  deputy    there   under  him. 
This  letter  being  delivered  to  S*  Thomas, 
all  ready  courses  were  taken  for  the  fnU 
filling  his  Maj'*  com'anda,  but  about  the 
time   appointed   for   audience   hereabout 
with  the  vieier,  his  ld»P  was  advertired  y* 
S'  Henry  Hide  had  intent  to  betray  him 
in  making  farther  pretences  toy*  embassy, 
saying,  that  he  had  a  letter  from  his  Maj^ 
to  the  same  purpose,  and  having  acknow^ 
ledgM  his  letter  to  make  him  Consul,  he 

must  of  consequence  submit  to  j*  taint authority. 

{To  be  eonftrtttcvf.) 

HOME,  AND  HER  HISTORIANS  ANCIENT  AND  MODERN. 

ALL  researches  into  the  origin  of 
nations,  where  the  ioquirer  has  to  feel 

I  ]it5  way  through  the  mist  of  fables  and 
I  fictions^  can  lead  to  uocertatn  re^ulta 
*  nlone*    Conjecture  and  hypotheaia  are 
all  the  fruit  we  can  expect  to  find ;  and 
tlie  historian  who  hfta  to  eihibit  the 

progreaa   of  a  nation  aa  teen  in  the 
march  of  eventd,  dcaerta  hi  a  real  charac* 

1  ter  when  be  would  arau»e  the  reader 

[miththc  narrative  of  what  has  passed 
I  In  periods  of  ignorance  and  barbarism  ; 

n  g:ive8  the  history  not  of  men, 
I  n,  in  whose  actions  not  the 

I  riri*    ijf  fiflhiiiinl    nuMilap  is 

'i  tiie 

V  ^-uf 
aUy.     ihc  consistency  ot  their 
eV,  and  their  steady  modes  of 

wry  laBt,  stand  out  in 

rupted  series  of  political  events,  from 
the  very  dawn  of  their  history  down 
to  the  extinction  of  their  empire^  that 
it  is  a  tnatter  of  indifference  to  any 
but  a  speculative  hiatoriaj)  to  ioquire  i 
who  were  the  first  settlers  of  Rome  [ 
whether  Greeks  or  natives  of  Latiuixi 

first  planted  a  colony  with  the  view  to 
cover  the  banks  of  the  Tiber  against 
the  itiroada  of  the  neighbouring  tribes. 
No  sooner,  however,  do  the  first  gleams 
of  something  like  genuine  history 
appear  amongst  the  Romans,  than  we 
see  them  armed  cap-a-pee^  and  acting 

up  to  an  nlreatlv  .  ><tiililr».lu  *»  .v.to^  ©f 
policy^  of  whii!  rms 
the  leading  ivh  -jir- 
tan    became    Ujroii  iht 
Roman  was  by  nnr  :>  tliie 
character  of  both  wa«  modelitd  by  | 

tiuouj^h  OB  uiiiotar-     culiaf  cUcanutAacet,    The  UUcr] 
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Romm  Histanj  and  liifratvrf. 

[Ji'ly, 

Jirtfl  and  ecii^nccs  were  merely  exotic 
in  Italy,  they  naturally  shared  in  the 
general  degeneracy  which  spread  like 
a  political  state-cholera  over  the  whole 
of  the  then  known  world* 

The   predominant  element    in    the 
Roman  history  is  PoUHcf,  and   was 
the  touchfitone  by  which  even  morals 
and  Religion  were  tried  and  regulated. 
The  history  of  Rome  is  therefore  sim- 

ple, and  strongly  marked  by  a  uniforra 
pirit,  and  is  complete  in  itself  j  while 
hat  of  Greece,  embracing,  aa  it  did 
without  distinction,  all  the  branches 

(bf  human  lifc^  is,  on  the  one  hand« 
nore  ricli  in  general  matter,  but,  on 
be  other»  fragmentary  and  incomplete. 
Thus  the  very  origin  of  the  Roman 

history  was  a  political  institution  of 
^e  state.     It  was   Government   that 

brought  it  to  life  by  a  state  law;  it 
was  Government  that  ordered  the  Pon- 
tifex  Maximus  to  record  in  an  album 
the  transactions  of  every  year  for  pub- 

|lic  information — a  regulation  nearly  as 
I  bid  as  the  foundation  of  the  cit>'  itself.* 
I  With  such  authentic  public  records?  be- 
llbre  them,  to  which  were  stilt  added 
Ithe  censorial  scrolls,  the  consular /«*/» 

|Bnd  family  diaries  or  annals,  in  imita- 
tion of  those  of  the  state,  t  it  was  easy 

Ifor  writers  to  compose  an  authentic 
lliarrative  of  facts,  by  merely  arrajiging 
LfUl  such  documents,  public  and  private, 

a  chronological   order,   and  com- 

I posing  annals — a  term  that  seems  to 
I^Ave  been,  with  at  least  some  of  the 

rly  writers,  synonymous  with  his- 

The  origin  of  the  Roman  History 
Is  thus  historically  establii^hed, 
.  From  H  istory,  emanated  all  the  other 
I  branches  of  literature  among  the  Ro- 
LjDans«^  The  most  ancient  monument 
kof  their  national  oratory  was,  according 
to  Cicero,  a  speech  of  Jppius  Claudint 

•  P,  Vossitis  (viu  Tic.  itnpenit,)  o cribes  it  to  Numa. 
t  Cic.  de  Oral,  ii*  12.  Niebahr,  ii  p. 
X  Thut  Corn,  Nejtntt  (vitn  Cut,  c*  ̂  

*la  theOhginesof  C  !, 
epitomatiscr  of  t  ,. 

Cant^t  and  his  collection  of  moral 
maxims.  Of  their  poets,  the  oldest  was 
Nievha,  who  described  the  first  Punic 
War,  in  which  he  had  fought  himself; 
his  immediate  successor  Evnitig  wrote, 
beside  his  poetical  Annals,  the  life  of 
his  friend  Scipto  Afrimmttt  in  verse, 
Vossiiui  numbers  them  both  amonfrst 
historians  ;  and  not  without  reason, 
since  they  strictly  adhered  to  historical 
truth  with  regard  to  the  facts,  and 
only  clothed  their  diction  in  the  poeti* 
cal  form  ;  and  to  this  circumstance  is 
probably  to  be  attributed  the  poetical 
colouring  in  the  narration  of  Livy, 
who  drew  some  of  his  facts  from  au- 

thors of  acknowledged  veracity.  Cice- 

ro §  says  explicitly  of  Emiius^  "  Quem 
vero  exBtat,  et  de  quo  sit  raemorijE  pro- 
ditum,  eloquentem  futsse,  et  ita  ease 
habitum,  primus  est.  M.  Cn.  Cethe- 
gus,  cujua  cloquentia?  est  auctor  et  ido* 
neus  quidem,  mea  sententia,  Q.  Ennius, 
prtfsertim  cum  et  ipse  cum  audiverit  et 
scribat  de  mortuo ;  ex  quo  nulh  mi* 

jticio  est  amiciti(£  raum  psse  ntentitum," Nor  did  it  ever  occur  to  him  to  doubt 
the  assertions,  because  as  n  poet,  since 

he  calls  him  generally  aucttyr  idonptta—* 
an  expression  only  used  when  speak • 
ing  of  creditable  and  authentic  histo- 

rians ;  It  and  though  ther*.*  is  no  simi- 
laT  testimony  given  directly  as  to  the 
historical  truth  of  the  Epos  of  AWv^, 

yet  wc  may  infer  as  much  from  th# 

language  of  Cicero,  vs*  ho  say  9,11  "that Ennius  omitted  in  his  Annals  the  first 
Punic  War,  because  he  has  l>cen  an- 

ticipated in  the  task  by  another  (Nue- 
vius).  Now,  if  one  iirstorian  omits 
an  account,  because  it  is  already  given 
by  another,  it  is  evident  that  ihe  one 
who  preceded  has  treated  it  as  his- 

torically as  his  successor  would  have 
done  it  himself.  Moreover,  the  snb- 

ject  is  so  decidedly  -  nd  so  in- 
appropriate to  ft  I  !>tt)i..  that 

ms, 

'-rnoty  to  \ 

1    of  the  I 

i-.-  
'    -rnls, 

coui  ^•m,  I 
when.    ,,  ,..!... M.:^  r-,   ...,uon  ̂  
would  hij  1  the  disgust  of  tlie  i 

rar/bofe  ih»?  tiUc  of  AuuaU  (buct.  da  \ 

1[  lb.  e.  it^. 
Proprit.  IS!.^ 
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ftlfto  have  been  that  of  Roman  poetry*  ,  ,  , 
^  The  Btory  of  the  symboHcal  mflimcr  in 
J  Trhich  the  la^t  King  iua  true  ted  hh  eou  to 
get  rid  of  the  principal  incu   of  Gdeii, 
comes  from  a  Greek  tale  from  Herodotus  : 
10  likewise  we  fiod  the  stratagem  of  2o- 
phims  related  of  Scitua  :   ue  mutt  tkere- 

mfort  suppose  that  there  wa»  knowlettyi>  0/ 
Grtfk  legend*,  and  teky  not  of  Heradohts 

Now,  if  Greek  fables  atid  the  tales 
of  Herodotus  were  at  that   time   so 
current  among  the  Romans  as  to  find 

I  tbeir   way   even    into    their    popular 
1  songs  and  poetry,   why  should   they 
I  have  been  unknown  to  the  Senate  lifty 
I  years  later  }     Does  not  Niebuhr  him- 

|'»elf  further  state  (ib.  494.)  *•  that  the ■ftrtists  who  built  and  embellished  the 
Capitol  were  sent  for  out  of  Etruria, 
and  that   the  severity  of  the  ancient 
principle,   which    would   not   tolerate 
any  corporeal  representations  of  the 

I  Peity.  had  already  been  overpowered 
I  by   the    influence    of  Greece/'      The 
building  of  the  capitol,   Niebuhr  as- 

cribes to  the  laat  of  the  Tarquius ;  so 
that  already  in  the  third  century  the 
Greek  influence  was  so  strong  at  Rome 
88  to  conquer  even  religious  scruples  ; 
and,  strange  to  say,  300  years  after 
that   period,   our  author   asserts   the 
Romans    to    have    been    still    unac- 
cjuaintcd  with  the  Greek  language  and literature! !  I 

About  fortj^  years  after  the  above* 
mentioned  first  transaction  between 
he  Romans  and  the  states  of  Greece, 
L,  Cincitts  jllfmeittus  wrote  the  war 
with  Hannibal  in  the  Greek  language,* 
and  his  predecessor,  Fabiu*  Pictor,  the 
great  Roman  historian,  composed  the 
same  history  both  in  the  Roman  and 
Greek  tongues,  probably  for  the  edifi- 

:  cation  of  the  lovers  of  the  more  polished 
BielleQic  tongue.  These  writings  were 
■probably  composed  immediately  after the  conclusion  of  the  Punic  war,  and 
consequently  prior  to  the  political  and 
sentimental  farce  which  the  Iliaos 
played  at  the  arrival  of  the  Romans  in 
Asia-Minor;  in  return  for  which  the 
Senate  perhaps  displayed  correspond- 

ing MDtiments  of  family  attachment 
towards  the  llians  in  their  letter  to 
Selcucua,  with  their  usual  hypocriijy. 

And  with  the  view  of  makini-'a^  many Hies  as  possible,  well  I  \he 
anger  of  their  position.  h|.  liJl 

ISuly, 

powerful  Carthage  contrive  (what 
rrally  happened)  to  league  itself  with 
Macedonia  and  Grt?ece  against  Rome. 
To  neutralize  the  efiect  of  such  an  al- 

liance, the  arch  poliiicians  of  Rome 
declared  their  relationship  with  the 
Itians,  aud  thus  created  a  breach  be- 

tween the  Macedonians  aud  the  other 
stales  of  Greece,  who,  it  is  known, 

highly  prided  themselves  on  their  blood 
and  descent.  It  was,  indeed,  not  the 

first  nor  the  last  time  that  the  crafty 
Romans  set  to  work  such  means  to 
crush  at  once  foe  aud  fiiend. 

The  argument  of  Niebuhr,  founded 
on  the  account  of  Timseus  about  the 
Trojan  images  at  Lavinium,  is  of  a 
par  with  the  rest*  Tim^us  wrote 
about  400  U,  C. ;  and  in  the  middle  of 
the  fifth  century  (as  Niebuhr  himself 
ssserts)  n»any  of  the  Greek  fables 
were  already  in  the  mouths  of  the  Ro- 

mans— even  Herodotus  not  unknown; 
and  the  ascendancy  of  Greek  litera- 

ture and  philosophy  had  intluenced  re- 
ligion itself,  Why  then  exclude  La* 

vinlum  from  a  similar  acquaintance 
with  the  facts  or  fictions  of  Grecian 

story  f  Was  there  any  embargo  laid 
upon  a  single  town,  from  which  other 
towns  of  Italy  were  free? 

To  the  hearsay  of  Tima*us,  a  Greek 
for  Greeks,  may,  moreover,  be  opposed 
that  of  Plutarcfi,  a  Greek  by  hirth,  but 
writing  for  the  well-educated  Romans, 
That  author  says,  explicitly,t  that 
Fabim  Pkfoi\  the  father  of  the  Roman 
historians,  had  borrowed  his  account 
about  the  Trojan  extraction  of  the 
Romans  from  Diocha,  a  Greek  historian 
who  made  it  first  known  among  the 
Greeks-  It  is  true  neither  the  period 
when  be  flourished,  nor  even  of  himself, 

is  much  known  ;  still  we  arc  not  jus- 
tified in  doubting  that  he  was  really  the 

first  who  made  that  story  known,  or 
that  Fabius  Pictor  chose  to  follow  him 

in  that  particular,  merely  because  Dio- 
oysius  of  Halicarnassus  has  neglected 
to  mention  his  name,  m  honuise  it 
wai  improbable  that  a  Ri  iior 
should  have  transcribed  n  of  a 
Greek  author  (Niebuhr,  i.  20i/^  And 
flingukr  as  it  may  appear.  Niebuhr 

himself  admits  (i,  **Thws 
down  comes  the  v\ !  ^ about 
the  birtli  of  thefitRt  nch 
>Mu  fabricated  out  1  uce 

•  Dion.  tlalL  Aa.  Rom*  i.  ̂ . t  Eomttluat  e»  a»  ts. 
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amoog  many  of  the  ancient  nationt,  the 

ancient  Germans  even  not  excepted.* 
They  probably  celebrated  in  these  songs 
the  gods,  the  first  heroes  and  progenitors 
of  their  nation.  But  we  discover  no 
indication  in  those  songs  to  lead  us  to 
believe  that  there  exis^ted  actually,  in 
those  ignorant  ages,  a  well-cultivated 
and  polished  popular  poetr^\  capable 

ol'  pioducing  a  long  and  finished  epo9. 
These  songs  were  probably  very  «hort, 
describing  some  single  adventure^  easy 
to  be  reraembcred,  and  produced  when 
the  occasion  called  for  thera.  Cicero, 
the  very  authority  quoted  by  Nhbuhr, 
characterises  distinctly  that  sort  of 
song,  in  a  passage  (Tus.  Qu,  i.  2)« 

where  he  says,  "  Quu  minor  iyitur  ho- 
noris fitii  pQ^nf,  eo  minora  itudla  fue- 

runt»**  Such  kind  of  Boiigs^  like  all 
kinds  of  poetry,  did  in  no  ways  stand 
in  honour  with  the  ancient  Ro- 

mans* It  la  at  all  events  next  to  an 

imposfiibility,  that  long,  minute,  and 
complicated  histories,  such  as  those  of 
Turquinius  Priscus  and  of  S^rvius  7)tt' 
Im,  should  have  been  composed  and 
delivered  in  verse  by  the  guests  indis- 

criminately at  banquets.  Neverthe- 
less, Niebuhr  transforms  the  history  of 

the  Tarquinian  race  into  an  Epos,  and 
heads  even  a  particular  chapter  in  his 

work,  **  The  lay  of  Tarq.  Priscus  and 
Serv.  Tulhsr 

Wherever  populai'  poetry  has  attain- 
ed that  high  degree  of  culture  and  re- 

finement, which  Niebuhr  assigns  to 
the  Roman  of  that  period,  it  is  no 

longer  confined  to  table  and  banqui^t 
Bongf,  but  claims  at  once  the  esteem 
fljid  emulation  of  the  nation.  It  then 

takes  hold  of  the  spirit  of  the  people 
at  large,  and  producer  lyric  and  epic 
poet«.  But,  strange  to  say,  not  a 
emgle  poet  is  mentioned  as  existing  in 
that  would-be  flourishing  period  of 
popular  poetry !  The  Roman  muse 
l>egQn  to  vibrate  the  strams  of  her  lyre 
only  amidst  the  storni^i  of  the  Funic 
Mi  at,  and  M  if  checked  by  the  all-en- 

gro  c*  of  the  day,  she  chose 
nn  I  md  the  only  taking  sub- 

ject.    1^  "»  really 
|M>^es«eo  f  popular 

pH«trj%  hu\Y  linvc  I'hi 
•Mch  a  dry  t  ictl  for 
io-rallcd  Kpcs,  nmmmmii 
their  poetical  talents  aii 

Where  are,  then,  the  other  epic  poeta 
of  that  tlourishing  period  ?  Since  no 
one  will  or  can  deny,  that  before  thete 
two  poets,  there  was  not  a  single 
writer  among  the  Romans  who  had 
ever  attempted  to  collect  and  arrange 
the  popular  songs  if  nay,  even  these 
two  poets  were,  like  Livius  Androni- 
cus,  half  Greeks  :  Nagvius  from  Cam- 

pania, Livius  a  Greek  slave,  and  En* 
nius  a  native  of  Rudix  in  Calabria. 

But  it  will  be  asked,  in  M^hat  other 
way  are  we  then  to  account  for  the 
many  contradictory  reports  with  which 
the  early  history  of  Rome  is  llUed? 
In  a  way,  we  reply,  the  most  natural 
and  simple,  and  witliout  recurring  to 
a  popular  poetry,  of  which  no  tracer 
have  descended  to  us.  We  all  know 

that  many  public  and  private  docu- 
mentB  were  lost  when  the  Can  Is,  under 
Brennus,  invaded  Rome.  To  supply 

the  chasms  thus  arising  from  the  losa 
of  authentic  documents,  in  their  early 
history,  recourse  was  had  to  oral  tra- 
ditions4  or  to  the  private  archives  of 
the  old  nobility.  But  in  an  age  when 
criticism  was  in  its  cradle,  and  when 
truth  would  be  aacrificed  to  mistaken 
notions  of  national  and  individual 

vanity,  we  need  not  wonder  that  tha 
family  records  were  not  the  moat  faith- 

ful of  their  kind ;  and  that,  as  Rome 
had  her  Hob  in  Hoods  and  Guys  of 
Wai  wick,  prose  annallists  of  Italy  were 
led,  like  the  poetical  bards  of  the 
North,  to  make  every  head  of  a  house 

an  f^potijffnus  hero,  and  to  resort  to 
exaggeration s  such  as  are  found  in  the 
modern  histories  of  the  East,  and  which 
were  so  far  from  giving  offence  to  the 

taste   of   even   sue       '  ,   that 
Dionysiua  actually  ucy- 
didea  for  his  wain  "i  I'tixMiMsm  in 
sticking  too  close  to  the  truth,  when 

t  etc.  Ti!«.  Qtjfp?!,  1.  !,  n-niiK  p^rHrtim 

no;- 

R. 
t>ll*''  ii;mi  CKuiiuiiiiun  ♦   ♦    ̂    . 
and  ;!'  A  uottri*  pooti*  v«l 
OOgl 

♦  Tbu  h«b|f 
rcrMT  In  (•  4^. 

,  and 
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ftll  iMSlorant  ^vere  grcolly 

Iliiiit«ien3  by  t  '-♦  --^-ngs 
Bfth^Grccki*  ^ 

Brib  CfVf^c  />         >i        ̂     '  period: 
tV  tnfi..         .  .:  ]    -,  .'icy  may 

h^^t  1  |»eriod 
in  wh  .  liuwcr  of 
the  Roman  r  y,  Kinec  it  is 

jttst  abtmt  '  tat  the  Greek i  lo  make  mention 

|0<  i«tory/  antl  their 
led  lo  iiiflu- 
,the  RoniaD 

;tple  of  their aod  Enniudf 
he  fii^t  who 
7  the  Roman 

rr»r  t.«c  ijir.K  lu  xtnuc-ier,  and  genc* 

tillf  f9ilcaToarc>d  to  infuse  among  the |>^„.«.,-  ̂   taste   for  Greek  literature. 
I  m  are  aI*o  known  to  have 
t  fhp\T  episodes  upon  the 
v.\r:'.  I  Rorncj  and  to  have 
tti                       1   in  high  esteem,   and 
I I  al  aothorit)'  nmong  the 
1                          .^  thry  were  both  by 

Greek  than 
views  muBt 

h<<t\   tainted    with 

I  and  mythological  fa- 
\iU>,   in    the  true  spirit  nf  the  early 
Qre#k  hiatoriant,  and  in  which  they 
ft  .  a3  there  wa*  no 

In  extant  lo  conlra- 
I  the  origin  of  the 
»ver  an   excellent 

Ifan^  j.'«  ■  — r*  t ......  -ffod 
SraceA.     f'  Me 
liflt  the  h Jo.  -  ^  ..  //u5 
ltd  Cimriitr.  V  idy  not 
"iticM  in  the  ii       u  of  the 
|l^  he   facts   re- 

y    of  I'omt* i-  1  of 
1 1  ce 

Ihiic'   tw>  cd 
ttr  works  in  :  hi 
hare  htd  NicbuUr  tu  u.  contrary 

Evpii  Ihf  ̂ tflc  of  the  Roman  hislo- 

•   fhXL  N    »«     ̂ "     "       l^-       I'  '    T."   

Romii:  ^j     iiotii    of    liicm 
,  .  !>  V«*a#  af  lite  j;r* 
J  Of  mv  Uuiii  century  AX. 

rrana  13  so  antipotlica!,  never  assum- 
ing a  loflicr  character  beyond  that  of 

orators,  thoagh  treating  of  a  poelicnl 
Bubjcct  (a«  must  be  clear  to  alt  wbo 
read  Livy  with  attention),  that  thin 
ciicumatuncc  nlone  might  sullice  to 
induce  ua  to  believe,  that  national 
poetry  had  never  rtnurished  at  Rome, 
were  there  even  no  positive  arguments 
to  the  contrary^ 

That  fiction  was  not  at  all  congenial 
with  the  national  spirit  of  the  Roman^^ 
will  moreover  be  evident  from  the  fol- 

lowing facts : — 
Ehtjumee,  History,  and  Jtn'i^rudfm^, 

were  of  all  the  arts  of  peace  not  only 
moat  esteemed  and  cultivated,  but  also 

those  that  alone  bore  the  stiimp  of  ori- 
ginality  among  the  Romans.  These 
three  arts  stood  in  close  connection 
both  with  themselves  and  the  state  rn 

general.  The  Forum,  and  the  tribunes 
of  the  Pretors,  were  the  stages  of  ora- 

tory ?^' '^  -i—M^nce  among  the  Romans. 
The  could  as  little  dispense 
with  L„  . ... ,  uf  oratory  and  jurispru- 
dencef  as  with  that  of  the  history  of 
his  own  country,  as  he  was  always 
under  the  necessity  of  referring  to  past 
events  and  opinions  in  support  of  his 

own  arguments.  History  was  the 
source  of  their  political  principles,  as 
the  Twelve  Tables  were  the  basis  of 
their  common  and  civil  \aw.  Those 
consummate  politicians  knw  how  lo 
derive  profit  even  from  the  prejudice  of 
the  ancients  to  consider  every  thing 
sacred  that  bore  the  stamp  of  antiquity ; 
and  the  Romans  endeavoured  to  act 

up  on  all  occasions  to  the  principles 
and  political  plan  suggested  by  their 
ancestors,  so  that  the  very  deviations 
they  were  sometimes  compelled  to 
make,  they  always  tried  to  conciliate 
in  some  measure  with  the  spirit  of 
ancient  legislation,  a  task  not  easily 
accomplished  without  a  profound  study 
of  history  and  law.  It  was  therefore 

at  Rome  only  that  a  profui^nrl  )n«tto- 
rian  could  aspire  to  publi  ,rid 
even  so  late  as  ̂ litt^  Ir.^  .  ,  we 

read  (tn  Sevcro  imp.  c.  14/^^  Mwimc 
Lecerus  ad  consulendum  adhibuit  eos, 
9 III  hiaioriam  noronit  requirens^  quid  in 
Lalibua  causis,  quales  in  disceptatione 

ibantur,  veteres  iraperatores  vel 

mi  vel  aliorum  gentium fecissent.*' 



He  had  thus  TormeJ  a  sort  of  privy 

CQunct).  composevl  of  the  best  Viiato- 
rjana.  which  proves  how  highl}*  appre- 

ciated the  study  of  History  was  at 
Home,  even  in  her  most  corrupted  pe- 

riods. History  was  at  Rome,  not  as 
with  us  an  ornamental  accomplish' 
ment,  but  an  actual,  practical,  atid  in- 

dispensable study,  the  text -book  of 
political  Bcience,  and  the  pagc^  to 
which  the  statesman  continually  re- 

ferred, and  from  which  he  drew  his 

political  principles  and  roles  of  con- 
ducting and  managing  the  state  affaira* 

It  will  now  be  clear,  why  the  ta*>k  of 
composing  history,  among  the  Romans, 
devolved,  until  the  time  of  the  great 

Pompeiu^,  chiefly  upon  the  moat  di^- 
tiftguUhed  statesmen,*  and  further 
why,  even  in  the  latest  periods,  th« 
emperors,  those  proud  rulers  of  the 
globe,  did  not  disdain  to  write  the 
history  of  their  own  times,  f 

All  these  circumstances,  together 
with  its  origin  from  the  state  papers, 
conspired  to  give  to  Roman  history  a 
distinct  and  peculiar  character.  It 
was  through  and  through  a  state  his- 

tory, free  of  incongruous  matter,  and 
confining  its  pages  to  mere  politics. 
Even  Tacitus,  whose  diction  no  one 

can  deny  is  poetical,  is  ncv^ftheloss 
in  spirit  and  substance  a  true  Roman 
statesman,  who  laid  down  in  his  work 
rules  and  principles  fur  politics  with 
the  same  precision,  strictness,  and  dis- 

tinctness with  which  he  put  them  him- 
5elf  in  practice  as  a  consul  and  senator. 
Until  Quinefilitmt  not  one  of  Ihe  Ro- 

man writera  and  critics  was  ever  struck, 
or  did  ever  single  out  the  beauty  of  the 
poetical  spirit  of  ihe  Greek  historians. 
All  that  Cicero  (de  Pr,  ir,  13)  praises 
even  in  Heiodotua,  is  his  elocjucnce ; 
but  he  never  draws  our  attention,  nor 
does  he  ever  take  the  slightest  notice 
of  the  poetical  spirit  and  diction  of  any 

of  the  Greek  hi«»torians,  Thr  "'v-i--  - 
and  censure  of  the  Roniau 

is  confined  to  the  degree  u\  ..,.  -  .,-- 
quetice  of  their  ntyle,  the  true  weapon 
of  tb«  statesman  and  politician  in 

general* 
•  Suet*  de  cnL  Rhet.  r,  3. 
i  Vti*^i  (d«^  Him.  Litt.)  Coctar,  Augustus, 

rilMrl the  better  titocs  «if  the  repulihc»  were  tiie 
cousuU  and  lernatori* 

[July, 

In  casting  a  aoraewhat  scrtitinixinf 
look  into  the  few  fragments  of  the 
oldest  Roman  historians,  iVom  FaUtus 
Pictor,  Cincius  Alimenlui,  and  M» 
Fortius,  down  to  Nigidius  Figulus^ 
Aeltus  Tubero,  and  many  others,  we 
cannot  fail  in  discovering  a  striking 
resemblance  to  the  original  annals  of 
the  Roman  history.  Tlic  scanty,  lUy^ 
and  rhapsodical  style  is  more  the  effect 
of  the  deficiency  and  ignorance  in  phra^ 
fetology,  than  of  an  energetic  and  la- 

conic conciseness  j  we  clearly  see  in 
their  style  the  first  attempts  of  a  young, 
ignorant,  and  unaccustomed  writer ; 
on  the  one  hand  ignorant  of  all  the 
requisite  beauties  of  poetry,  and  on 
the  other  confining  the  narration  to 
real  facts,  and  manifesling  evidently  a 
disgust  to  the  fablfs  and  fictions  of 
by- gone  times.  This  is  clearly  seen 
in  the  Origines  of  Cato,  in  Fabius 
Pictor,  and  Cincius,  who  rather  chose 
to  writethehiatory  of  their  own  times, 
than  to  waste  time  in  recapitulating 
the  fables  of  former  times.  Not  a 
trace  of  national  poetry  is  visible  in 
those  writers  of  the  same  period,  which 
Niebuhr  designates  as  the  golden  age 
of  Roman  popular  poetry !  ! 
The  uncertainty  of  many  facts  in 

the  early  history  of  Rome,  may  in  some 
measure  also  be  ascribed  to  the  want 

of  historical  inquisitiveness,  and  still 
more  of  cilticism,  so  evident  in  the 

writers  before  Nepos,  Varro,  and  At- 
ticus.  The  pages  of  their  histories  are 
crowded  with  matter  and  facts,  without 
in  the  least  trying  to  connect  them  by 

a  philosophical  common  thread.  More* 
over,  no  Roman,  before  Trogus  Pom- 
peius,had,to  our  knowledge,  ever  taken 
the  trouble  to  write  a  careful  history 
of  foreign  nations;  nor  did  any  Roman 
before  the  emperors  ever  employ  his 
time  in  reading  for  information  oi 
amusement.]  The  life  of  the  origin 
Roman  was  truly  drnmatic.  None 
but  the  Roman  knew  and  perceived 

the  close conaeiion  thn^  i  v.^*.  h the  state  and  the  ind 

benefit  that  i*  to  be  di» 

noutuftl  co-operation,  i 
of  view  he  also  Iciok. 
Cause,  action,  a.^  re  ali  he 
searched  in  It ;  h'  ;  about  th« 
form  and  hingiiflKv.    Uia  liial  qiitation 

ed       1 
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wi*— 19  «JUkI  «i#  and  pmrpttMl^    And 

ha  Ibltber   mquired  alter  the  couap, 
'  Ikct  or  event  that  did  not  lead  to 

klitical  point,  he  despised  and 
He  wai  like  the    book- 

in  a  mercantile  efitabliahment^ 

l^te  cttr«cta   from  a  lengthy  corre- 
!  oolf  the  amount  of  the  Dr, 

I  Cr.  resatiin^  from  it,  and  omits 
cmg  the  other  news  contained  in 
(i«  though  aware  of  their  import* 

luice  for  the  concern  in  general.     His- 
tory, from  the  pen  of  a  Roman »  ia  little 

more  than  a  register  of  the  fortunate 
Miiti  unfortunate  events  of  the  republic, 

[  #nd  treated  in  the  same  way  as  their 
uriiprndcnce^  the  leading  features  of 
rhick  were  the   welfare  of  majestic 

e«  and  the  political  principles  of 
her  earJy  aettlers.    To  this  skeleton  in 
kualory  and  law  were   adjusted  and 

■•daftfed  all  the  passing  events,  with  a 
Itact  and  order  that  disttngaisli  their 
jiuitpnidence  as  a  masterpiece  of  prac- 
irat  aeteiice,  and  their  history  as  a 
irork  free  of  all  theoretical  and  ab- 

;  speculations. 
Tbif  character  is  evident  in  the  very 

UftfQigl  of  the  old  historical  frag- 

RlTROSPKCTfTK   ReTIEW, 

inents.    Their  longuajsre  10  more  [ 

tnatic,  precise,  and  difitinct  in  conA-e? 
ing  single  and  detached  notions,  thaii^ 
that  of  the  Greek  historians,  because 
the  Roman  weighed  and  examined  with 
more  perseverance  and  #an^^«f<f  single 
facts  and  notions,  than  the  lively  and 
volatile  Greek.    The  Roman,  as  if  con- 

scious that  the  events  related  in  hts 

history  had  no  philosophical  thread  t0^ 
unite  them,   called  the  works  of  thd 

historians  lihri  histnriarttm  (hooks  of  ' 
stories),   not   fihtofyJ     Still  more   ia 
that  spirit  visible  in  the  delinition  the 
Roman')   themselves  gave   of  hUtoty^i 
and  the  remarks  they  made  on  it.  Thus  ] 
they   distinguished   atmaU    from  dia^ 
rifs  (acta  diurna),  by  assigning  to  thaJ 
former  great  and   important    events,  < 

and  to  the    latter  indifferent  ones.*] 
We  easily  see  that  they  meant,  by  their 
great  and  tmpfjrtani  events,  those  con- 

cerning the  Romans.    TTic  arts,  sci- 
ences, and  vicissitudes  of  other  nations 

were  considered  a  matter  of  indiffe- 

rence, and  were  consequently  eicluded 
from  the  sphere  of  history. 

*  Sempron.  Afd.  ap.  Gell.  v.  e*  18  ; 
Cic.  de  Oral.  u.  15  ;  Tac.  An.  xiii.c.  31. 

RETROSPECTIVE  REVIEW. 

OW  FVincA  and  Angh^Not^nan  Literature,  No,  V, ̂ Miracle  Plafs  of  the 
F\ftfttnth  Century  A 

WE  have,   of  late,  had  our  attention  frequently  called  to  editions  of  the 

Mysteries  and  Miracle-plays  of  the  Middle  Ages,  both  in  English  and  French. 
Tb*r  form,  certainly,  an  extremely  interesting  and  amusing  class  of  our  early 
literature,  both  inasmuch  as  they  are  striking  illustrations  of  popular  manners 

land  teotiinents,  and  as  they  exhibit  to  us,  in  a  very  singular  manner,  the 
pWorkingi  of  the  imagination  while  in  a  rude  state  of  cultivation.     In  former 
kBOlices  we  have  had  occasion  to  allude  more  or  less  to  the  general  subject  of 
LthiW  early  stage  representations,  and  we  therefore  think  it  necessary  in  our 
Iftretent  article  to  confine  ourselves  to  the  work  by  M,  Jubinal,  whose  title  is 
[  gtren  at  the  foot  of  the  page. 

M   J'lhmal's  two  volumes,  of  which  the  first  only  is  yet  published,  consist 
iL-. plays  (not,  as  he  has  entitled  the  work.  Mysteries)  taken  from  a 
at  formerly  belonged  to  the  Monastery  of  St,  Genevieve  at  Paris.     In 

-  volume  are  contained,  the  play  of  the  Martyrdom  of  St.  Stephen,  those 
i  nversion  of  St,  Paul  and  the  Conversion  of  St.  Denis,  the  Mart)Tdora 

1  c«t  dt.  Peter  and  St.  Paul,  that  of  St.  Denis  and  his  companions,  a  number  of 
I  dramatic  pieces  whose  subjects  are  taken  from  the  Miracles  of  St*  Genevieve, 
and^  laitly.  the  play  of  tlie  life  of  St«  Fiacre.    Among  so  many  pieces^  there  ia 

f  Mfft^te«  ini^djts  du  qnind>me  sl^cle,  tmbUts  pour  la  premiere  fols,  src4?  Vsato- 

liialion  deM*  le  Bkliniitre  de  T Instruction  Piihhjiuc*  psr  AcUille  Jubin&I,  d'spris  te 
de  la  Blhlioth^que  Ste.  Genevieve.  Tome  premier,  ̂ ^0,  ?u\%^*t^V«aKi» 

,  OBiirae  de  la  BJ 
doB«  rldkeriag. 
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«fttu rally  much  variety^  and  while  some  arc  full  of  action  and  even  of  farce,  othen 
can  only  be  conaidpred  as  a  popular  form  of  theological  discourses.  The  Tnixture 
of  tragedy  and  comedy  in  some  of  them  b  extremely  curious.  As  in  most  other 
fiitnllar  productiona,  the  devils  are  in  general  comic  characters,  and,  whether  in 

plotting  among  themselves,  or  in  showing  fight  against  the  saints  and  their 

.spiritual  protectors,  we  always  find  them  parsing  broad  jests  and  "  talking 
I  Billingsgate"  to  great  perfection.  Sometimes,  however,  the  comic  pait  of  the 
performance  is  sustained  by  countrymen,  labourers,  old  women,  or  inn-keepers, 
and  we  will  quote  a  passage  from  one  of  the  Miracles  of  St.  Genevieve,  which 
will  not  only  be  an  illustration  of  what  we  are  sayings  but  which  will,  we  have  « 
no  doubt,  interest  our  architectural  antiquaries.  We  think  that  the  allustoo  to.) 

the  carving  of  burlesque  figures  ia  extremely  curious.  The  masons  are  at  work 

on  a  monastery  for  St.  Genevieve — 

OoiRR,  le  ma^'^n* 
^Haett  pren  cclle  pierrc  bise, 
Sy  resboche  \  ton  grant  martel. 

Hurt,  mefon. 
Mtdatrt  Ogier,  jo  fisy  un  art  tel 

I  Que  lann  touchier  et  sans  failKr 
lA  vous  ferai  eu  hauU  saillir, 

Mas  qu*el  ole  le  coq  chanter. Ogikr. 

Or  du  baver^  or  du  venter ; 
Parle  muns  et  fay  bien  besoigne. 

HUET. 

Par  la  grant  dame  de  Bouloigae, 
Je  yueil  faire  une  orde  prrstresfte 
Qui  i^hevauchera  une  aanesde. 
En  t^estc  pierre  de  quarrel. 
Le  Charp^ntier,  en  tennant  .1.  h^ton. 

Et  je  vueil  cy  fajre  .1 .  barrel 
Pour  une  fenestrele  englesche. 

Oqier. 
Va  tendre  ta  }igne»  sy  pescbe, 

Ahay !  ea-lii  j^  au  fcneitrei  ? 
Mnetl 

HUET. 

MaUtre  ? 

Ooisa. 
Vtfona  riOB  estrei . 

HtflT. 

Maiitrei  rises. OotxR. 

No8.  .It.  pignous, 

Avecques  leur  .iiii.  quignons, 

Seront  bien  I'un  cy»  Tautrei  i^k, Htjbt. 

Maittre,  j*ay  grant  iuef  de  pie^ik. OaiKa. 

Tas-toy* 
HVKT* 

Or  f  Of* 
Ooicm. 

A  nion  avix 

BifD  M»%  ey  \m  tour  \  vii, 
A  arch^rei  et  k  degr^s, 

Dr  picrrr  i\f  tut  I  It*  on  de  grct ; 
Et  buo  .-M  (I'lt  rEvL'ti?u  tout* 
Suir  li:|a« 

Lr 

El  U   l«<'!   '<tti(:    IH  (Hl!  fit, 

Le  iBttv'^^nncuicnt  fait  enticr. 

OGieiit  the  majtoti. 
— Haet,  lake  thisi  grey  stone, 

And  rough-hew  it  with  thy  great  htmmer. 
HuET,  Me  mo9on. 

Master  Ogter*  I  know  siioh  an  art       [inj  | 

That  without  touching  (')  and  without  ftil* 
There  I  will  make  you  jump  on  high, — 
But  let  her  go  hear  the  cock  crow  I 

GoiEa. 

Come  now,  give  over  your  nonsense  and ' 

boasting  { 

Talk  Ie«s,  and  do  well  your  busineaa* 
HUET. 

By  the  great  lady  of  Boulogne* 
[  will  make  a  filthy  prieitesA 
Who  »hall  ride  upon  an  ass, 

On  thb  quarried  stone. 
The  Carpkntkr,  holding  a  nt^. 

And  1  will  make  here  a  barrel  ~ Fop  a  little  English  window. Ooiea, 

Go  itretch  thy  line,  and  then  fish. 
Hallo  !  art  thou  already  at  the  wiadowi  F  j 
Huetl 

HtTBT. 

Matter? 
Oeisa. 

Let  US  vifw  ot»r  dupositiotti^ 
Ht/nr. 

Master,  view  thetn, OaiKR. 

Our  two  gahlei, 
With  their  four  wedges,  (?) 

'^^'ill  be  well  one  her«,  the  other  thert* 
Hi' IT. 

Matter f  I  urn  very  thlraty  here. Octam. 

Hold  thy  tongue, 
llrtT. 

Go  on. 
OGiaa. 

til  mv  wpmion 

Tlie  tower  will  l>e  Wi^li  here  in  fronts 

Of  stone  J 
Asi  hole  cbur<:h 
h*  aid  r«ui!9 

Tli  .    .-tttt, 

The  maiou'i^ 

I, 
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'tsn  avtr  •««  W  rluuprotirr. 

If  ̂   ^^^* IM  %0*ilt ,  •!  DoiTC,  firc  prrsirc  ; 

l^'*SJ  I0  gOfgififOQ  ttVOfcblC* 
T  La  CiiAtii'K^i'Ttita* 

I Q«^  Ml  fee  ci»i  <ic  chta. 

I  floY  QiM  doy  Tottt,  »y  r«t  let  ntim  ' 
I' A  DOirp,  |tfe«tre,  9Q  noui  maarroiu, 

I  Dak  Gx^Rmk. 

il'iiUi:uii«:  Littoirr. 

itr    I.  <»r  .11.  bariit 

f»itti  d^  porter. — /|>,  ̂<i,V — SG* .) 

Thru  nfi  on  lUn  ̂  
Atid  lt«wiU  titt 

AjiiI  my  »< Tbttt  It  h 

mid  Mi  fiftcri^ 

Hr 

You  *»-"  k- 

M 

To  fili  »»'  "f  I 

is*  unity,   ;^' 

m\ut  ju«ln    ,  « 
,  vC!**d  tt»elf  hlU  the  (juaiit)   of  U-iti;^  i^ 
out   of   it.      Thrn   rolhr,  .;    ft    fc^ulitf    cJ: 

lorn  out  "  n  of  iii»  - 
Da  iLt  >^  is  ̂   \Liy  ciirioiti  tt^iu.*;. 

UittJi  lo  (^  uiAn  ntnitn,     fii  the  N 

iL.'-r.ceimjtvoqi  ptcc'e«,  bcfort  ltllfl^titttl^«2l»'''^L^  pb(«f 
uf  **  La  Climi^hr  fiit  l4«/'  •  mooilir  IImC  wm  «^. 
ofoco^  and  kvwv  tfat  bid  0Mc»«  Md  wlidi  Muspi  1%  «»i»  %4iM  i»^  a»^ 
It  poem  hfUdaU,  thai  wa^fhmw^^bimti  mmt  4^0^11^  mv^ 

x^u'zi  ^^rtter9  0lltlle  OldEoftiakili^.*    Clilitcir tli^ iMm^  IM Ikk i<»yy^ 

ind  Mm  p¥i$tiM 

Lift  im  ̂ niMb  |Mr  tM«M  arftei 
K«  bt  M  d«k  i»«  cmm  m  Mp«M 
Tbvfilcif  Mvaitorte  «f  i«klMMi 

rMiiibptfkBtMii AjcTI 

pbiyni 

,  wc  ' 

^  Vktof  l^»«Q««  ol  Fkrii  («bi«t  Hmmi^takm  mm§  qHmv  ijKiyiillM  irtiite),  U» 

tt  alreid J  is  tbc  froB*    Tht  Jtat  ttp#  jjiiiiw  wiH  iniOJii  Ifa  aiPl  j 

riwtlAklotlKiiMlircmary.    TIm  flM  fdlMM  will  mMiA*  #  MiMk 

MBfaair  d^r  Mbnar «  k§  Jh^itmm  4t  f^f^j  Ice*     TW  I^Mirtli  { 
oMttia  Ifa^  ptmt  WnwiMfi,  m  THytai  ̂   U$mmk,  Q4wm4  A 

«*d<3Mtei^< 

M  to  W  m  Y«ftwMt  ar^mitiQA  to  ̂ vrry  fervrr  ̂   ] 

fvrsMifcvfirJd^. 
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POEMS.  BY  MARGARET  DUCHESS  OF  NEWCASTLE. 

Margasst  Duchess  of  Newcastle  was  distinguished  for  her  writinp,  in 
an  age  when  ladies  were  not  authors.  A  whole  folio  volume  was  printed  in 
lier  praiBc.  The  Rector  of  the  University  of  Leyden  wrote  to  her,  that  wheo 

Minerva  beheld  her. — '  seipsam,  velut  in  speculo,  intueri  videtur/  The  Uni- 
versity of  Cambridge  compared  her  to  Aspasia,  Tenchia,  Pollaj  and  Rustitiana ; 

and  informed  her  that  she  understood  *  qnicquid  rlsit  Democritus,  aut  flevit 
lieractitusj  aut  deliravit  Epicurus,  aut  intellexit  Aristoteles,  aut  igaoravit 

Arcesilas,  out  tacuii  Pyikagora^J  Oxford,  not  to  be  outdone,  tells  her  '  Wc 
have  a  MS,  author  in  Bodlie'a  Library,  who  endeavour*  to  shew  that  wowien 
fjtcel  men.  Your  excellency  has  proved  what  he  proposed*  has  done  what  he 
endeavoured,  and  given  a  demonstrative  argument  to  comince  the  otherwiw  uaie- 

lieving  world.'  The  Duchess  of  Newcastle  was  the  only  lady  admitted  to  the 
meetings  of  the  Royal  Society !  I  Some  of  her  works  arc  translated  into  Latin, 
and  she  is  painted  as  sitting  in  a  chair  crowned  with  lanrcL  We  should  be 
sorry  to  break  the  charm  of  this  intellectual  female  sovereignty,  but  happening 

to  have  an  original  letter  of  Minerva*^  by  us,  we  shall  give  a  sample  of  her 
eloquence : — 

**  As  for  my  writen»  or  rather  scriblen,  j  contxmy  that  fain  solely »  and  spoy!,  j  can- 
not tell  which,  most  paper  or  wMte  pcttecoti,  as  j  did»  when  ]  had  the  honor  to  sec 

you  at  Anwarp.** 
We  also  extract  a  part  of  a  letter  from  a  very  accomplished  young  lady,  a 

contemporary  of  the  Duchess,  Mrs.  Dorothy  Osborne,  of  Chicksands,  Bedford- 

hire — 
•♦  Let  me  aik  you,  [she  writes  to  ber  k>ver»  Mr.  Temple,]  if  you  have  leen  a  book  of 

poems,  lately  come  out,  by  the  Lady  Newcastle.  For  God*s  sake,  if  you  meet  with  it, 
«end  it  to  me.  They  say  it  is  ten  times  more  extravagant  than  Uer  dress.  Sure  the 
poor  woman  U  a  little  distracted.     She  could  never  be  so  ridiculous  as  to  vaiivrt 
0n  writing  took  a  elttt^  and  m  terse  (mt   You  need  not  send  me  Lady  Newcastle^ 

book,  I  have  seen  it,  and  am  satisfied;  there  are  many  soberer  people  in  Bedlam/^  •». 

It  is  from  this  bcKik  of  poems  above  mentioned,  called  "  Poems,  or  several 
Fancies  in  Verse,  with  the  Animal  Parliament  in  Prose,"  folio,  1653,  that  we 
have  made  the  following  extracts.  Of  her  plays,  we  have  in  vain  endeavoured 
to  find  anything  which  would  come  within  the  limit  of  a  moderate  extract  Mr. 

WalpoJe  says,  there  is  one  written  against  Camden* s  Britannia ;  but  her  lady- 
ship could  be  sometimes  as  pithy  as  she  was  prosaic  at  others.  As^  for  in- 

stance, in  the  •  Convent  of  Pleasure,'  the  following  forms  a  whole  scene. 
&CRNC    III. 

Enter  a  lady  and  her  maid* 
Lady.    Oh  1  t  am  sick  1 
Maid,     You  are  breeding  a  child,  Ma  dam. 

Ladif,    1  have  not  a  moment*s  time  of  health.  {Rjteimi.) 
SCENE    T. 

Mntet'a  ladjf  at  almost  dht ratted^  nmnmg  abevt  tht  stage^  and  Aer  maid  Jhtttfws  Afff. 
Lady.    Oh  1  my  child  ii  dead,  my  child  is  dead ;  what  «hail  I  do^  what  ihaE I  do? 
Maid,    You  must  have  patience,  Madam. 

Lady,     Who  can  have  |iatlence  to  lose  their  child  ?  who  can  ?  [*"*•) 
Oh  I  I  shall  nm  mad,  for  1  have  no  patience.     {Hunjt  off  Ike  W«jre.     EmU  maid  ̂ fmr 

SCBNB    VII. 

Mn$0r  a  lady  %  with  tkildf  yroamifny  at  in  la^ur,  and  a  eomfump  ̂   W9mm  with  ker* 
Lady.    Oh  I  ny  back  I  my  back  niU  break.    Oh  t  oh  t  oht  oh  1 
1«l  Womam*    U  the  midwife  (icnt  for  ? 
^nd  Woman.    Yes,  but  the  is  witli  anotiter  lady* 
Lmfy,    Oh !  my  bock  I  oh !  oh  t  ob !    Jum>,  givt  me  i^mt  ease*  (Bst9mi>) 

W©  must  preface  our  tptciratiw  of  her  Grace's  pioductio]ia«  With  tilt  com- 
memlatory  verses  of  her  admixiAg  luttbtad  the  D\m, 
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I  €»w  t^nnr  Pn<»m«.  find  then  wi»h*d  them  minei 
R«(»i '  essin^  of  each  line ; 
Yolir  iimc  fancies,  and  such  Store 
M*y  tuAkt  our  poet*  blush  and  write  no  more. 

N«y  Spemnr'i  ghott  will  hannt  you  in  the  night, 
And  Jonsom  ri«e,  faU  fhmght  with  venom*  s  «ptght, 
Flticherand  Bmmmoni  trouhled  in  cheir  ̂ aveit 
Look  oat  toin«  deeper  and  forgotten  cares. 
And  gentle  ShaJtetptar  weeping,  since  he  mut. 

At  best,  be  buried  now  lo  CAimeer's  dnst, 
Tbiis  dark  oblivion  coTers  their  each  name, 
Sino9  y^Q  have  robbM  them  of  I  heir  glonoiu  f&mei 
^1    *  h  allegorien  fitf 

hing  Qttt  your  Arcsher  wit. 
Lj  .^^i^,^^i.^^  .<.  v«^  life  «o  Ukc» 

Your  ianej**  Pencil 's  far  beyond  VandiAtf  he, 

THE    REASON   WHT   TflOUORTS   ARE   OSttY  lit  THE   READ. 

Esch  finew  Is  a  small  and  slender  strings 
\Miich  to  the  body  all  the  sensen  bring* 
And  they,  like  pipe*  or  gutters^  UoUow  be, 
Where  animal  spirits  run  contiDitally. 
Tho*  amaU^  yet  they  such  matter  do  contain, 
As  in  the  bknll  doth  lie»  which  we  call  brain  : 
That  makes,  if  any  one  doth  strike  the  heel, 
The  thought  of  that,  seD5e  in  the  brain  doth  feel. 
It  it  not  sympathy,  but  all  one  thing 
That  cauaes  os  to  think,  and  pain  dotli  bring. 
For  had  the  Hetl  such  quantity  of  braiu, 
As  doth  the  head  and  skuU  therein  contmn, 
Then  wonld  such  thoughts  as  in  the  brain  dwull  high, 
Descend  into  our  heeigy  and  llierc  would  lye. 
In  sinews  small,  brain  scattered  lies  about. 
It  wmnta  both  room  and  quantity,  no  doubt ; 
For  if  a  sinew  so  maoh  bniin  could  hold, 
Or  had  ao  large  i  skin  It  to  enfold. 
As  hath  the  jkoll — then  might  the  toe  or  knee, 
Had  they  an  optick  nerve,  both  hear  and  tee. 
Had  sinews  room,  fancy  therein  to  breed, 
Cegnu  qf  mr$€i  might  fiitm  the  kt§t proceed. 

KATUmE'S   COOE. 

Death  it  the  Cook  of  Nature — and  we  find 
Creatures  dressed  sereral  ways  to  please  her  mind. 
Some — death  doth  roa$t  with  fever  burning  hot. 
And  foime  he  Boiis  with  dropsies  in  a  pot. 
Some  are  consumed  forjelfy  by  degrees, 
And  some  with  ulcers,  j^ravp  o«t  to  squeeze. 
Some,  as  with  her&t^  he  stuffs  with  govts  and  paitif. 
Others,  for  tender  meat^  he  hangs  in  chains. 
Some  in  the  sea,  he  pickht  up  to  keep, 

Others,  he,  ai  toua'd  brawn,  in  wine  doth  steep,  &e.  ̂ c 

*J|ia  fiBUunder  it  still  more  gross^  and  m  the  worst  poaaibk  taste, 

A   r0t9KT  FOK  KATXTEE^a   EEEAEFAST. 

life  actmii  tke  er§am  of  beanty  with  Time's  spoon, 
And  dfwi  the  claret.winc  of  blushes  fOOQ. 
TImi  boUa  it  in  a  tkittet  cTc:in  of  Touth, 
And  thiefea  it  well  with  ci  ntf  of  Truth* 

Ma  It  npon  the  fire  of  t:  ioes 
fivm  cloETcr  tDiichr  wtai  heiitu  her  ̂ W/oiet  blowt. 



Then  Ukfn  the  tygt  of  fire*  B.iid  bMbful  eye*.. 
And  puts  thcra  in  a  countenance  tlut  *»  wi*e» 
Cuts  ill  a  tetttou  of  the  shiirp«it  wit, 
Discretion t  as  a  kn\ft^  Ia  usM  for  it. 

A  haodltil  of  chaste  tbouglitSt  double  refin'd, 
JSix  spoonfuls  of  a  uoble  imd  gcutle  luind  * 
A  gr«ia  of  mirth  to  giveU  a  little  ta^te, 
Then  takes  it  ofTi  for  fear  the  BuhmtAUce  wist«» 
And  put«  it  in  a  ftastn  of  good  health, 
And  with  tliiis  meat^  doth  Nature  please  herself. 

A    H£ART    DJLKSt<teD. 

Life  takes  a  htart,  and  pasjeioii9  puts  therein, 
And  covers  it  with  a  difsembliiig  skin, 
TakcB  anger,  which  Mke  p^jjper  keen  doth  bite, 
And  pinegar,  that's  sharp,  and  made  of  spight; 
Gint/er  of  revenge,  grated  in,  is  fluug, 
To  wtuch  she  adds  a  lyingt  cloven  imtfftte, 
A  lazy  flake  of  mace,  which  lies  down  tlat, 
Some  mil  of  slander,  she  dotb  put  to  tliat ; 
Then  serres  it  up  with  sauce  of  jealousie 
In  di^hen  of  most  careful  Industrie. 

[July. 

Life  took  some  Hour  of  white  comple.iiom  made, 
Churned  nouriiihineut,  as  butter  she  did  add, 
And  knead  it  well — then  on  a  board  it  plsc*d» 
And  roird  it  off, — until  a  pie  was  rals'd. 
Then  she  did  take  Home  Upa,  like  cherries  red, 

And  the  black  eye*  from  a  fair  virgin's  head  ; 
And  ttritwberry  teats  from  the  bank  of  each  white  breast, 
And  fingers-ends,  like  juice  from  raapct,  preat : 
These  she  put  in  the  pie,  and  did  it  bake, 
Witbiu  a  heart,  which  she  straight  hot  did  make, 

Then  drew  it  out  with  reason' »  pttl^  to  send 
It  up — this  meat  did  Nature  much  commend. 

TOK    IIUNTIKG    Of  THE    flARK^ 

BctwUt  two  ridgct^  of  plow'd  land  sate  HW, 
Whose  body,  press' d  to  the  earth,  lay  elo8«  and  squit. 
His  nose  upon  his  two  fore  feet  do  lie, 
With  his  gray  eyes  he  glancea  obliquely, 
Hiii  head  be  always  set  against  the  wind ; 
His  tnil»  when  turned,  hts  hair  blew  up  behind, 
And  m^df*  him  to  get  cold!  but  he  being  wise* 
Doth  keep  bis  coat  still  down,  so  warm  he  lies. 
Thuis  rests  he  all  the  day,  till  th'  sun  hath  set, 
Tl»en  up  he  riscth,  his  relief  to  get. 
And  walks  about  until  the  sun  doth  Hae, 

Then  coming  back  in  's  former  posture  liej>. 
At  last  poor  Wat  was  found,  as  he  then  lay. 
By  huntsmen,  which  came  with  their  dogs  that  way; 
Whom  seeing,  he  got  up  and  {wt  did  run. 
Hoping,  some  way,  the  cruel  dogs  to  shun. 
But  they,  by  nature,  had  so  quick  a  scent, 
That  by  the  nose  they  tracM  what  way  be  went, 
And  with  their  deep  wide  mouths  set  forth  a  bay, 
WTiich  snswerM  was,  by  echo^  in  the  tky. 

T1»en  Waf  '  ]  ̂th  fear, 
8eeiQf  eat  i  ^  were  there, 

Fvor  kVuf  s«t«  cWac,  Ituptti^  iuinseU  (o  hiiie. 



roem9i ue^^mt  oj femtmw. 

T>,-^-  h^^.r  >,p  \^^^  ,iof  ̂   -"    ̂   V*  ""  ''■ -ht  in  '*  eart, 
'•j;  hum?  i*M  hears. 

'  1'^  wp  witii  :  .         11 J  ifuch 
8^  jit  >pct?d  he  instde,  the  grouui^U  hr  scarce  did  touob» 

Into  n  iTTt'at  thick  wood  straightway  he  gnt^ 
'     '      ~  ''■  i  liCith  a  broketi  bou^rh  he  *ate* 

y  leaf  that  wiUi  the  wiod  did  shokOf 
Tmu'w^^^i  iinui  ;mch  terror,  tliat  his  heart  did  ache. 
Thai  place  he  left,  to  champagne  plaioB  he  wcnti 
Windmg  at  tout,  for  to  deceive  their  scent. 
And  while  they  snuiflitig  were  to  ttnd  his  traeki 
Poor  Wat  being  weary  hi«  swilt  pace  did  ilack. 
On  hi^  two  hinder  legs  for  eaue  he  sat, 

Hi«  forefeet  rubb'd  his  fac€  from  dn»t  and  aweat ; 

Licking  bii  feet,  he  wip'd  his  eari?  so  cteaHf 
That  none  could  tell  that  Waf  had  hunted  been. 

But  castioj^  round  about  his  fair  ̂ niy  eyeM, 
The  houndu,  in  full  career ^  he  near  him  spiea« 
To  IVat  it  wa»  so  terrible  a  sight, 
Fear  gave  him  wingi*  and  made  hia  body  llght» 
Though  he  was  tired  before,  by  running  long, 
Yet  now  his  breath  lie  never  felt  more  strong. 
Like  those  that  dying  are,  tliink  health  returns, 
When  HU  but  a  faint  bla*tt  wliich  life  outburns* 

For  spirits  seek  to  guard  the  heart  about. 
Striving  with  death,  but  death  doth  quench  them  out. 
The  hounds  so  fast  came  on  and  witli  such  cry. 
That  he  no  hopes  had  left,  nor  hopes  could  »py. 
With  that,  the  IVintin  did  pity  poor  Watx  case, 
And  with  their  breath,  the  scent  Mew  from  that  place, 
Tlicii  every  nose  was  busily  employed ^ 

And  tvery  no,«tril  wail  iet  open  wide ; 
And  every  hound  did  seek  a  several  way, 
To  find  the  grass  or  track  where  the  scent  lay* 
For  witty  industry  is  never  slack, 

*Tis  like  to  witchcraft,  and  brings  lost  things  back. 
But  though  the  wind  had  tied  the  scent  up  close, 
A  busie  dogge  thrust  in  his  snaffling  nose 
And  drew  it  out — ^with  that  did  foremost  run, 
The  horns  blew  loud,  the  re.^t  to  follow  on. 
The  great  slow  hounds  their  throats  did  set  a  &<ti9, 

The  fleet  swift  hound*,  as  ienr/t't  next  in  place  j 
The  little  beagles  did  a  treble  sing, 
And  through  the  air  their  voices  round  did  ring. 
Which  made  such  consort  as  they  ran  along, 

That,  bad  they  )tpoken  words,  it  had  been  a  song. 
The  horn*  kept  time,  the  men  did  shout  for  joy, 
And  seemM  most  Taliaut,  poor  Wat  to  destroy. 
Spurn  ng  their  horses  to  a  full  career » 
Swam  rivers  deep,  leapM  ditches,  without  fear 

Endangered  life  and  limbt ,  so  fast  they  ride, 
Only  to  see  how  patiently  Wut  dU-d. 
At  but  the  dogs  to  near  his  heeb  did  get, 
That  their  sharp  teeth  they  in  his  druth  did  set. 
Then  tumbling  down  he  fell,  with  weeping  eyes 

Gave  up  his  ghost,  and  thus  poor  ir«^— he  dies  : 
Men  hooping  loud,  such  acclamatioDS  made, 

At  if  the  devil  they  imprisoned  had,  \c*  &c. 

Tht  PoMtimt  ond  Re^natUm  of  tht  Qween  q/  /Ae  Fairies  in  F^iff  tand^ 
iht  centre  f}/ the  Earths 

_[Uiuiii  Mab  and  all  her  company 

Pance  on  a  pkataot  mole<*hlll  high 

To  small  straw  |^p«9,  wher«la  great  ]»lot« 
ante. 
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RsTRoapECTrTK  Revrew. CJuiy. 

They  take  and  kt9p  just  time  snd  met-> 

All  hand  in  bntid ; — ftroimd^  aroimd. 
They  dance  upon  thit  fairy  ̂ onnd. 
And  when  ?he  leaves  her  dancing^ball, 
She  doth  for  her  attendants  caD, 

[  To  wait  ujion  her  to  a  bower 
Where  she  doth  sit  under  a  flower, 
To  shade  her  from  the  moofiahine  bright, 
Wliere  gnats  do  sing  for  her  delight^ 
Some  high,  6ome  low,  aome  middle  strain ^ 

I  Making  a  consort  very  plain  ; 
The  whilst  the  bat  doth  fly  about 
To  keep  in  order  all  the  rout, 
And  with  his  wings  doth  sountUy  pay 
Those  that  make  noise  and  not  obey. 

A  dewy,  waring  leaf^s  made  fit 
For  the  Qneen'a  bath»  where  she  doth 

ait, 

And  her  white  limbs  in  betuty  show 
\liike  a  new  fallen  flake  of  snow ; 

ler  maids  do  put  her  garments  on^ 
[  Made  of  the  pure  light  from  the  sun 
'  Which  do  so  many  colours  take^ 
As  various  objects  shadows  make  : 
Then  to  her  dinner  she  goes  straight, 
Where  all  Fairies  in  order  wait* 
A  cover  of  a  cobweb  made 
Is  there  upon  a  mushroom  laid, 
Her  atool  is  of  a  thistle  down, 

And  for  her  cup  an  acorn ^s  crown  ; 
Wliich  of  strong  nectar  full  is  HUM, 
That  from  sweet  flowers  is  diitiird* 

Flies  of  all  sorts  both  fat  and  good, — 
As  quails,  Ktnipe,  partridge  arc  her  food, 
Phea5ant«»  larks,  cocks,  and  any  kind 
Both  wild  and  tame  yott  there  may  find, 

'  And  omelets  made  of  ant  eggs  new. 
Of  these  high  meats  she  eats  but  few ! 
The  dormouse  yields    her   milk — ^good store 

For  butter,  cheese,  and  many  more— - 
This  milk  makes  many  a  Hue  knaek 

l^'l^lien  they  fresh  ant*fggs  thendn  enok ; 
Pudding  and  custard,  and  seed  eake 
Her  welUskill'd  cook  knows  how  to  make. 
To  sweeten  them  the  bee  doth  bring 

Pure  honey,  gathered  by  her  sting* 
But  for  her  guard, — ^aome  sroaMr  meat 
Of  stall -fed  dormice  they  do  eat* 
When  din'd,  she  goes  to  take  the  air 
In  coach,  which  is  a  nutshell  fair  { 
The  linings  soft  and  rich  within, 

Made  of  a  glist'ning  adder ^s  skin  ; 
nd  tlien  six  crickets  draw  her  fast, 
IThen  she  a  journey  takes  in  haste  ; 
)r  else  two  serve  to  pace  aitjund, 
knd  trample  on  the  fairy  ground. 
I^n  hawls  !*niiirtiiiii'->,  Aiv  tiikr«  i!.4lkrli(. 

.  My*  ,  a*  1 
9ut  if  she 

'Then  she  (I 

kni 

Wlien  he  ̂  a  so  twift  uid  fleet  in  chase 
As  her  alow  coach  cannot  keep  pace, 

Then  on  a  grasshopper  she  *11  ride 
And  gallop  in  the  forest  wide  ; 
Her  bow  is  of  a  willow  branch 
To  shoot  the  litard  on  the  haunch  ; 

Her  arrow  sharp — much  like  a  bhide, 
Of  a  rosemary  leaf  is  made. 
Then  home  she^s  called  by  the  cock 
Who  gives  her  warning  what*s  the  clock, And  when  Che  moon  doth  hide  her  head 

Their  day  is  done^ — she  goes  to  be4. 
Meteors  do  serve,  when  they  are  bright, 
As  torehee  do,  to  give  her  light ; 
Glowworms,  for  candles,  lighted  up 
Stand  on  her  table  while  she  doth  sup, 
And  in  her  chamber  they  are  placed, 
Not  fearing  how  the  talZow  waste. 
But  woman,  that  inconstant  kind. 

Can  ne'er  fix  in  one  place  their  mind* 
For  she,  impatient  of  long  stay, 
FUc5  to  the  upper  earth  away. 

We  shall  now  give  a  more  copious 
list  than  ever  waa  before  roUected  of 
the  books  in  which  her  Grace  and  her 

works  arc  mentioned.  —  Biographia 

Britannica^  p.  1214;  Lord  Claren- 
don's History,  vol-  ii.  p.  202,  507; 

Walpole's  Noble  Authors,  p.  383, 
41T ;  Ballard'9  Memoirs,  p.  303; 
Granger's  Biog,  Hiitory,  vol.  iv.  p. 
GO;  Laogbainc's  Dramatic  Poets»  p. 
3£K) ;  Notes  to  Grammont,  vol.  i.  p. 
254  i  Monthly  Review,  1784.  vol* 
rxxi.  p.  403»  with  Extracts  by  George 

Steevena  from  the  "  Collection  of  Let- 
tcrs   and    Poems   written   by   several 

Eersons  of  honour  and  learning,  167S  ;'* •lack  wood 'a  Edinb.  Mag.  No.  xxi. 
p.  309 ;  No.  XXV.  p,  30 ;  Sir  Egcr- 
ton  Brydge^'  Imag.  Biography,  li. 

p.  lQ2i  Lounger's  Common  Place 
Book,  vol.  iii.  p.  3QS,  where  is  a  mia- 
take  of  taking  the  Ducliess  for  tlie 

Duke's  first  wife  j  Banks's  Peerage, 
lit.  647 ;  Biograph*  Diet.  viii.  492 ; 
Connoisseur,  No,  6 p. 

It  Is  to  "  Nature's  Picture  drawn  bv 

Fancy's  pencil  to  the  life/*  165G,  lol. that  the  scarce  print  of  tlte  Duke  anil 

Duchess  is  prefixed,  'fliree  copies 
were  \u  ike  Dridgewater  Library.  In 
ibc  rare  print  by  Clouet,  where  she 
is  sitting  with  the  Duke,  both  crowned 
with  poftic  crowns  of  bay,  she  ap* 

iig  and  elegant  person^ 

ptftttcota  art'  quUr  UM* suilcd. 
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REVIEW  OF  NEW  PUBLICATIONS. 

fiiC&ia»TftTa'fl  Practical  Guidt  io  ike  Propheeie$^  ̂ .     5th  Edition* 
BftOOiu't  Eiemtntt  (/  Prophetical  Interpretation^ 

WP  T^^lily  commend  the  practice  of 
iht  Sticred  Scriptures  with  a 
lore  clear,  t  xtendeil.  and  solid 

ri  -  so  faraa true  and 

ntou-t  j^igailicatiuna  ;  yet  as  we 
thnt  there  are  but  few  persons 

\'  competent  to  such  an 
>y  reason  of  those  events 

ch  ibaultl  evidence  their  completion 

^btrng  cither  wanting,  or  at  a  remote 
ftce,   or  too  indefinite  to  decide 
iwith  much  precision)  so  we  are 
ejled,  by  the  same  rntionah,  to 

(draw  the  line  of  distinction  betwei^n 
prr&ons   who   may  be   deemed 

etent  interpreters  by  the  weight 
""tfidftjce  which  they  produce,  and lilioM  who   may  not  for  the  want  of 

f iiieh  evidtnc^.     Now  it  may  be  certi- 
|ISed«  as  a  general  rule,  that^  persons 

wiitlns^'i  abound  with  whimsi- 
1  speculations,  plausible 
-I'ir  o-wn  inventing,  and 

rirho  tell  us  of  a  *  pre-mithnntal  pergonal 
iditrnf  *  of  Christ,  (or  a  pef9<m&l  Ad- '  the  Millennium,) 

||4  ih;*  of  Uhc  JltilfU 
om   o/  Uud  utt    Eurth/   in  '  lhi$ 

atioH  ;'  of  the  political  </^46'»ii>«  of 
iry  other  kingdom  of  the 

^  r.  Thorpe,  in  his  *  Dei- 
I  >y  s'ir  nniivh  Empire;')  together 

[with    many   other   grow    absurdities. 
Lind  that  witli  as  much  freedom  and 

|lK»Bipo«ttrt  of  mind   as   though  they 
1  been  the  Prophets  themselves,  or 

I  tbough  they  had  been  literally  ey^- 
ri»i!t}t Ikies  of  tiitr  events  of  wlilch  they 
J  —are  no  -  to 

I  -         iftOQ   of   un;  r'ro* 

Lfb»t;y«     ur  this  class,  u  Mr.  Bicker- 
IKtetl}  (with  a  variety  of  other  pie-miU 
[•leniiiat  advent  writers  of  the  present 

) ;  and*  therefore,  *'  wc  do  well  to 
^lieed,''  ah  ly  to  caution 

ad«rft  «♦*  laasiKiltty  and 
are tif 

rttation    mtd    Fnifilfi>*nt ;'    warning 

thern^  and  all  Christian  men,  that  they 

*'  be  not  soon  shaken  in  mind  "  by  the 
introduction  of  such  ant i- scriptural 
novelties,  which  ore  most  certainly 
calculated  to  mislead  many  of  our  un- 

wary brethren,  especially  young  stu- 
dents in  Divinity,  and  general  readers 

of  Prophecy  (to  say  nothing  of  those 
who  are  constantly  sitting  under  the 
!;ound  of  such  opinions),  who  may  not 

as  yet  be  sufficiently  well-grounded  in 
sound  biblical  knowledge,  to  ward  oJf 

with  ease  such  pseudo- prophetical  in- 
terpretations ;  for,  it  mast  be  here 

noticed,  that  they  arc  brought  forward 
under  an  evidently  pious,  devotional, 
and  practical  strain  of  religious  argu* 
mentation,  w^hich  constitutes  the  prin- 

cipal moral  excellency  of  the  ̂ vork. 
We  are,  nevertheless,  thoroughly  con* 
vinced  that  the  new  and  strange  hypo» 

thesis  of  a  '  Pre-millennial  personal 

Advent  *  of  Christ,  to  come  to  pass  '  in 
this  Generation,*  is  utterly  untenable 
by  Scripture  proof,  or  solid  argu- 
ment,  being  wholly  inconsistent  with 
any  chronological  data  of  revealed 
Truth  ;  and  consefjuently  we  believi 
that  Mr,  fiickerateth  is  now  labouring 
under  a  most  serious  and  lamentable 

delusion  of  his  mind  on  this  particular 
subject,  which  we  doubly  infer  from 
the  necessary  (though  unjustifiable) 

adoption  of  a  literol^  mode  of  inter- 
pretation, and  which  his  particular 

system  both  involves  and  requires,  al- 
though such  a  mode  is  clearly  contrary 

to  the  well- known  symbolical,  figura- 
tive, parabolical,  typical,  spiritual,  and 

enigmatical  style  of  interpreting  the 
prophetical  Scriptures*  and  is,  most 

certainly,  at  variance  w^ith  all  former 
methods  of  interpretation,  which  Mr. 
Bickersteth  admits.^  **  Do  not  be  of- 

fended (says  he)  with  the  reproaches 
to  which  the  professed  expectation  of 
the  coming  of  Christ  exposes  you  from 
all  classes  of  men.  It  is  the  Generation 

Truth,  that  i*,  the  One  which  is  pecu- 
liaily  important  in  this  generation. 
and  opposes   the   whole   stream  and 

•  IVartlnd  GuJdf,  chap,  mtUL  jn  304, *  Chap*  xut         *  YtTM:\ic4\  OoJvic,  Os^wfj* 
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current  of  men's  o|>inions."     lie  con- 
Boles  himaelf.  elaewliere,  in  this  mnn- 

ner  :*  "  The  recent  puhllration  of  Views 
t*fivtli[ig  to  overthrow  all  former  inter- 
pretationa,  may  be  overruled  for  gootl^ 
if  it  excite  the  interest  of  many  who 
would  otherwise  wliolly  disregard  the 

iubject,**  &c.    This  we  esteem  hot  a 
or  plea  for  the  sanction  of  a  new 

doctrine  ;    for,  upon  grounds  so   un- 
limited ami  unacriptural,  we  may  de- 

Hve  similar  satisfaction  from  the  pub- 
lication even  of  infidel  works.     We  are 

furnished  by  Mr.  Bickcrsteth  with  a 

system  of  *  Rules.**  *  Cautions/  Dii-ec- 
1  lions,  and  Literal  Interpretations,  oa- 

'luming  almost  the  character  of  Divine 
linspiiation,  as  an  appaiatus  to  guide 
iMfl  to  understand  the  precoucclvLd  no- 
Hion?  of  a  itlpral  pre- millennial  pergonal 

Ivent  and  kingdom  nf  Christ*  though, 
Ehappiiy  fnr  us,  we  had   gtudied   our 
I  Bibles,  and  the  opinions  of  moresober^ 
'clear,  and  orthodox  divines  before  this 
wpitd  and  ̂ U-ahsorhhig   doctrine  came 
before  us ;  and  those  wlio  differ  from 
Mr.  B*  have  the  paramount  advantage 

of  knowing  that  the  term  'pre-miltfttnittt* does  not  occur  in  the  Greek  or  New 

Testament ;  so  it  Is  of  course  a  fabri- 
cated coro(M5und  term,   suited  only  to 

the    imaginary    anticipated    event    of 

^hich  he  pays,    **The   author,   after 
engihened  consideration  of  the  eub. 

rject,  believefi  that  our  Lord  will  come 

before  the  Millennium.*** If  Mr.    Bickersteth's    'lengthened 
consideration  of  this  subject/  has  en- 

gendered  'a  belief*  in  his  own  mind 
l^that  our  Lord  will  come  fn'/ur^  the 

lillt^nnium/  what  is  that  tn  us  f  Nei- 
ber   the    Holy    Scriptures,    nor    the 

*hirty- Nine  Articles  make  mention  of  a 
Epre-millennial  personal  Advent*     We 

ttve  nothings  therefore^  lo  do  with  the 
rivate  Mief  or  interpretation  of  nny 
Aan :  for  we  are  expiessly  told,  that 

^'the  Scriptures  are  of  no  private  in- 

erpietaiion/*   We  are  fully  convinc- 
from  the  well  known   excellency 

of  the    authnr*8    private    anil    public ;r^i.»at.  ii  ri> 'r <•'  ».-r  and  wntinij^^  f«tr 

I  n  Nvhich  he  ha^  beru 
lilt    ...  i,,    _         !  J  a<»  a  most  exem- 

Iplaiy,  laborioui,  and  uf^cful  member  of 
Flhe   Church   of    England.)    that   ihii 
wo^rk  (uf  which^  unhapptty^  thb  ht  Uie 

fifth  edition,)  i=i  the  more  highly  cal- 
culated to  mislead  the  public  in  gene- 

ral, especially  that  part  of  tt  which  may 
(in  common  parlance)  be  denominated 

'  Me  reliffiom  icorW.*  And  this  opinion 
is  confirmed  to  us  by  the  confession  of 
the  Rev.  Mr.  Brooks  of  Clareborougli, 

Retford,  the  author  of  a  pre-millennial 
w^ork.  entitled,  '  Etnncnh  of  Prophet t* 
cat  Iniprjir^tation'  (now  under  review), 
who,  in  the  *  Dedication  *  of  It  to  his 
friend  Mr*  Bickersteth,  tliun  writes  ; — 
'  /  mmf  iuthed  truly  nts^'t^  that  I  Mhould 
not  have  ew/etrJ  (jh  the  work  but  at  ymtr 
fitlmfatinn,  and  had  you  not  uryed  on 
me  the  undertahimj^  a»  a  duty  which  / 
owed  to  the  Chttreh  nf  Christ/  Mr. 
Brooks  concludes  his  Dedication  in 

these  w^ords  i  •  Believe  me  lo  be,  ray 
dear  Christian  friend  ai\d  brother  in 

the  Lord,  yours  aftectionatidy  iw  the 

faith  and  hope  uf  Chriift*e  */^eet/y  e/a- 

prariny.  J,  W.  Brooks.* \Vc  do  not  impute  sinister,  but 
down-right  mistaken  notions  to  Mr. 
Bickers! eth  ;  yet  consider  that  he  ia  in 
a  great  degree  answerable  for  the  «n- 
timely  publication  of  the  unscripturat 

belief  in  the  doctnne  of  *  Christ's 

speedy  appearing.*  in  the  literal  sense of  the  %vi»rd.  The  Old  and  New  Tes^ 
tament  Scriptures  ought  to  be  well 
read,  in  order  that  a  sure  foundation 

may  be  laid  for  our  progressive  under- 
standing and  explication  of  them  and 

Iheir  concomitant  prophecies,  and  we 
are  surprised  that  any  persons  who 
have  studied  the  sact  ed  oracles  of  God 

for  many  years  together,  fur  practical, 
doctrinal,  exjHMimenlal  and  prophetical 
purposes,  with  a  special  regard  lo 
•  personal  edification,*  and  who  have 
greatly  cTtfierieneed  those  spiritual  con- 

solations which  ihev  are  inf^trumen- 

tally  designed  to  convey  to  the  mind 
of  man.  should  ever  have  broached  a 
doctrine  s«)  palpably  at  variance  with 
the    whole   volume  of  In  i.   as 
that  of  a  titrral  Pre-milh  i  -uaJ 
Advent  of  the  Lord  Jesusj  *  in  it  m  this 

Generation;  for  ChrUt  sayn,  **  Of  thai 
Day  and  that  Iluur  knowelh  no  matt, 
no,  nut  the  AnyeU  which  ore  in  Heaven, 

neither  (hr  Son,  \}vf  tli-  l.'r.tt,f>|  ,r" i\>vertlu'l<  ̂ s.  if  Mr.  i  jW. 

cth  not  "of  that  dfi, ,  i._  i  _:  l.^ht/* 
yet  hr  |>rof*^j.seth  openly  aud  by  iiife- 

•  Clii|i.  %W.  [I,  ̂$0.        *  Ch«p *  ftnd  6v'.        r  BUrk,  iISS*  n* 
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ftnce,  to  know  of  '*  The  iJemrolhn'* 
in  wbtr^  that  riM^fit  will  came  lo  jmss  : 
he  ftprak;!  of  it  in  ihc  present  lime. 

••  U  in,"  *ayd  Un,  "*  77*e  Grneratian 
TWiA  ;   tliAl  is,  th^  erne  which  t*  peru- 

Uorijf   t>7      '     '    n    fAw  fftnrratioii  : 
•ad  **  tl  n  of  that  coming  to 
«■  ft--*'  .„   this  ntje,  is   another 

(K>iT  II   moment,"     To  fej^cify 
ihe  ".:... L,  ,,   ̂ caj&on«  or  '?'<^"('*!"»inn^  or 
Bg,9  of  the  sjHftcl)^  comir  :  n  ing 
of  Chmt,  the  inoat  inu  _;  ̂ ^  and 
»titpeJidou»  of  all  events  witich  can 

posftibly  hftppeii  to  the  \%'ojkl,  when 
nothing  ccrtAin  is  specified  in  the 
^npturcs  aa  to  the  particular  time^  is 

•  interpretation  indeed  !  We  can - 
hut  express  our  utter  aistonish- 

mefit  that  any  mortal  man  ̂ jhouhl  ven« 
turc  to  interpret  the  signs  of  the  present 
bocs  in  favour  of  an  event  of  which 

wc  arc  expressly  told  that  neither  men 
Aor  aagcl»  know  any  thing ;  for  it  is 

'ooe  of  thoM  'secret  things'  which 
'"  nnto  the  Lord  God,* 

of    Mr.    Bickeratcth's 
r  (consisttog  of  28  pages) 
.1   to   '  Praclicai   Joules 
OS  a  preliminary  step  to 
11  of  his  Pre-millennial 

1  again  we  have  the  whole 

i.'sevtnth  Chapter — 'On  the  titpi-at 

pretation  of  Prophecy  :*  In  other 
^iMirtu  of  the  work  we  have  his  '  Ditec- 
,  fioiu:'  and  in  others,  he  has  given  us 
authorities  from  Jewish  and  I'apistical 
m'ritcr* :    from    the    But  ial    Service  : 
from  the  Church  Catechism  i- — in  fact, 

t  ffOin  any  thin^  and  cvL*ry  thing  which 

I  might  in  f'  '  be  sup- o»ed  t(»  I  ived  Pre- 

Unial  r^y^tt-m,      i  nc  mo^t  rational 
obtr  Kule  we  have   noticed  in 

^racikal  Guitlf,   is  at  page  12D, 
cting    the    Jews/)    but    from 

I  Mr*  B.  ha^  as  much  deviated  aa 

never  prescribed  such  a  Rule. 

^thtrd    extraordinary    'Caution' Mr.  B«  has  laid  down  for  his 

uilennial  disciples  (and  which  wc 
♦n   part  quoted  before  for  otlicr 

o«<^)  is  thin  :  "Do  not  he  offended 
uhe»  to  which  the  pro- 

ton   of  the    coming  of 
iit  cxpo^sc^  you  from  all  rla^^tes  of 

//  it  thf  6'riipra//mi  Trutk  ;  that 
lit  tki  car  which  hpftnliarl^  import ani 

in  fhisffeHerttiitm,  mid  tffffifntfs  the  whn 
airetiM  and  fttrreitf  of  men's  opinioti 

by  the  simple  testimony  of  6W*  tt'ttn 
and,  thfTt/oret   it   U  thf^  Truth  ever 

where    spoken   against,'*      Who    in 
formed  Mr»  Bickeratcth  that  '*a  welL' instructed  Bible  Christian  will  not  be 

stumbled  at  this"  un scriptural,  erro- 
neous, and  unwarrantable  *  caution  ?^ 

Is  this  'caution  '  intended  as  a  spect-9 

men  of  the  '  nimpk  testimony  of  God'^ 
Word  ? — If  it   be  so,   we  should   the! 
rather  denominate  it  the  mmplex  testi- 

mony  of  a    '  ftimpk  *   and   infatuated 
man* 9  mu'd!    For  we  fear  not  to  aver,H 
that,  unless  Mr*  B.  had  been  imme* 
d lately  gifted  with  Divine  inspiration, 

he  ought  not,  for  conscience'  sake  to- 
wards God,  to  have  presumed  to  set  J 

before   the   public,   or    the   Christian] 

world,  'in  this  generation,' a  'cautloD/l 
or  speculation  for  which  he  has  not  a  | 
clear  scriptural  voucher;  especially  as 

he  could  not  but  know  of  the  '  Quoi 
komim's^  tot  aetttentia*/  of  the  day  in 
which  we  live.     If  the  rules,  cautions, 

directions,  literal  interpretations,  his- 
tory,  &c,  &c,  which  he  has  set  bc> 

fore  us,  be  the  necessary  antecedents 
to  the  understanding  of  the  Pre- mil- 

lennial personal  Advent  System,  then, 
peradventurr,  wc  had  better  purchase 

Mr.    Bickerstcth's    '  Practical    (Prc- 
millennial)  Guide/  initiate  our  minds 

into  that '  literal  *  system,  leave  all,  and 
go  and  follow  him  as  the  new  Prophet, 
Apostle,  and  Precursor  of  the  s^KJcdy- 
coming  Pre-raillennial  Advent  in  this 
generation.     But  plainly:  If  the  prac- 

tical belief  in  'Christ's  speedy ajipear- 
ing,*  and  the  literal  establi!»hment  of 
"  the  Visible  Kingdom  of  God  upon 
Earth,"  be  of  such  *  pecuhar   impor- 

tance *  to  all  Christians  *  in  this  gene* 
ration/  as  welt  in  Knc;land  as  in  all  the 
world,   whereof  Mr,    Hickersteth  has 
expfcsaed  his  public  belief  j    then  we 
should  be  especially  glad   to  be  fur- 

nished with  the  certain  chronological 
data  of  such  an  event,  from  the  liible, 

and  the  Bible  only ;  for  to  that  book 

he  has  openly  appealed,   viz«,    "  the 
simple  testimony  of  God's  Word."    It is  evident  that  Mr.  B.  does  not  extend 

the  pericMi  for  the  fultilment  of  this  im- 
portant event  to  the  end  of  this  present 

iitneteentb  century  of   the   Christian 

t  Chap.  iL  p.  33.  aad  Chsp<  n«  p*  99. 
'  See  Chap. U.  p.  33i 
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aera;  but  tolhc  men  of' ibis  generation/ 
and,  therefore,  Christ  must  needs  be 

LevcD,  as  it  were,  lite  rail  v.  at  the  door* 

[But  ahull   \vc  believe  that  the  super* 
Uficial    and    incoherent    voic*i    of  Mr. 
Bieker£ti.'th  can   be  the  certain  inter* 
prctiog  voice  of  the  Christian  Church, 

J  vheii  the  voice  of  Chi ist  tells  us  that 
[the  )u*riod  of  his  second  coming  h  un- 
?  Ccrtwn  ?     Slmll    we   suffer   ourselves, 

t4i[>on  the  fiimple  fiat  of  Mr.  Bicker- 
I  vteth,  to  be  ruled,  and  g^uided,  and  cau- 
iioned,    and    literal iscd    into   an   un- 

I  i«igned  belief  of  a  fictitious  and  garbled 
(we  might  almost  have  said — murdered) 

I  doctrine  r     We  believe  in  the  second 

[Advent  of  CKrist :  yet  we  also  believe 
IJHiat  the  specific  time  of  hi»  coming  is 
im{>ossible  to  be  known  till  the  event 
hsL&   declared   it.     Id   it  not  manifest 

Ihat  all  such   rules,   cautions,   direc- 

I  tiona,  and  literal  int«?rpretations  as  Mr. 
I  Bickersteth'Sj  arc  initiator}^  and  be- 

long to  a  iire-conceis^ed  system  of  Pre- 
millenniat  interpretation }    Or.  to  use 

an  expression  of  Mr.  Brooks',  we  may 
call  thcra,^* — *'  Canong  of  Interpreta- 
tk>ii  laid  down,  which  shall  fall  in  with 

aod  support  their  previously  conceived 

.ajalein  ?  '*     If  fome  pious  men  of  (his 
tgm^raiion  may  be  allowed  to  foist  and 
pot  forth  their  rules,  cautions,  direc- 

tions, and  literal   interpretations,  in- 
1  aisting  on  the  necessaiy  and  implicit 

[l»elief  of  a  speedy-coming  IVe-miUen- 
nial  Advent  of  Christ  and  his  King- 

dom, personally  and  literal ly^  that  is^ 
**the  Visible  Kingdom  of  6od  upon 
'artb^**  whilst  others,  (whose  hearts 
ore  equally  stored  with  humility^  prac- 
t  cal  piety,  devotional  feeling,  biblical 
research,   prophetical  know  ledge   and 
interpretation,  sobriety  of  mind,  and, 
withal,  sound  in  the  Faith  of  our  Lord 

,  Jesua  Christ,  and  in  a  full  and  firm 

persuasion  of  the  coming  of  Christ  and 
Dis  glorious  and  everlasting  Kingdom, 
Ftfit-millf^nnium,)  do  not,  nor  cannot, 
Aor  dare  not  sanction  the  adoption  of 

such  •  pre- conceived  canons  of  inter* 
i  pretatioo,'  knowing  them  to  be  of  an 
I  extravagant,  speculative,  spurious,  in- 
f  jiiriouB,    political,     i  ^   ing,    and 
anti-acriptunil  chai  I  i  we  may 
Te«t  assure'  »'■   *  ricetved^ 
Prc-miDi  1  nt  seoti* 
mentA  aru  ,.,    i;.,,^^-.-,  -.^  indeed  of 

"  the  Prophecies  with  reference  to  thci  r 

interpretation    and    fulfilment,"    nor signs  of  mutual  Christi;\n  agreement,  | 

hut  fearful  '*  sii;nK  of  ihc  tiroes,"  "  in  | 
this    generation/*    which    aic    morcj 
highly  calculated  to  produce  prmt^plvti 
uf  rvti(fi(ttLi  (tnarchjf   and  parly-spirit,  I 

than  to  promote  *  personal  editicatioo,*  I 
or  the  strengthening  of  the  walls  of  ] 
cur   ZioQ,  or  the  propagation    of  the  [ 
Gospel  of  Christ  to  Jew  and  Gentile! 
We  arc  most  decidedly  of  opinion  that] 
the  doctrine  of  a  Pre-miUennial  Per- 

sonal Advent,  is  of  a  gross  and  earthiy  I 
character,  and  totally  at  variance  with 

the   present  ghrjjicd  staiv  of  f.'Arw»rt body,  and  the  aobrlety  of  the  GiLispcl 

dispensation. 
As  our  Lord  Je^us  Christ  told  Pon-  i 

tins  Pilate  thrice,  that  "  His  Kingdom  I 
(If  ̂arriktia  fj  t^i})     was    not   of   tbii  { 
world;*'  and,  tlie  Woman  of  Samaria,  i 
that  "  God  is  a  Spirit,  and  that  they 
(whether  Samaritans,  Jews,  or  Gen-j 
tiles,)    must   worship    the   Father   in 

S|>irit  and  in  Troth  :*'  so  we  thence  I 
infer  that  the  Kingdom  of  Christ  upou  | 
Earth  was  to  be  of  a  rpiritujat  (not  i»/«- 
ral)  character  to  the  end  of  Time,  ac- 

cording to  the  fulfilled  and  ever-fuU^ 
filling  promise  of  Christ  to  his  di^^ 

ciples  :  "And  1  will  pray  th«  Fatlier#j 
and  he  shall  give  you  another  Com- 
forter»  that  He   may  abide  with  yotij 

for  ever  ;  even  the  Spirit  of  Truth/'— •! 
*'  Lo,  I  am  with  you  alway,  even  unta  1 
the  end  of  the  w^orld/'^ — "  Where  two! 
or  three  are  gathered  together  in  10/*^ 
Name,   there   am   I   in  the  midst  of 
them/' — •*  llic   Kingdom   of  God    ia 
within  you*" — "The  Kingdom  of  God 
is  not  meat  and  drink  ;  but  riL^aeous- 
neas  and  peace,  and  jov  in  i 
Ghost*"— "Ye  are  the  teroji 

Holy  Ghost/'     We  do  not  underetnud 
any  thing  Ut^nl,  or  natward,  or  nui 
ieritilf  or  earthly  in  these  expressions 
but  only  fjnritual  in   reference  to  tba 
soul  of  man  ;  and 

who  Bpcaketh  the  ' 

of  tl the   iKiRi  (i-i   a  .vji^ 

come ;   that  is,  a 

that  h« 

ittrintf 

h  : — the  com^ 

u.  t^^iiod,  wii  caii« 
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•eit  p\mct  At  II  much  earlier  date  thtn 

|S9  years  1  **  ̂   ^  'ime*  fol. 
"     *ug    U  cd    by- 

»  wi*ll  «,'  ^   requires  that  wc 
Dald    f'  curious   inquiries 

ami  condition  of  this 
;  :'*  an^T  ti  little  farther 

\  ills  ijLii  that  '*  these 
i  foinU  y  Spirit  hath 
thought  lit  tu  cxjiUin  :  and  Folly 

ay  taaiiv  otk   more  qtie^tioDs  about 
D,*  than  ■■       '  ,  r^^    \Yia- 
n.  In  111  of  Godp 

rtou5  things 

f\r  iherc   to   the 

^Wottl  Mfv.        iiicBbhopha« 
«atd  about   a  Prcmiilenuial 

i^^dvrii  *    '-    r- 't«iin    that   Mr. 
Guide '   has 

Jiu   -.-  f^ttr trine  as 
r^  h  in  it  : 

>  dJsforii  riptures 
f  lead  us  to  ioster  the  bi'lief 

I  j;  Uerate  the  helief  of*  a  Prc- 
niUtBikial  permtmai  advent  of  Christ, 
'  tht  Utfrai  coming  of  hid  Kiogdoai^ 

lither  io  tJils  mgt,  m  this  generation, 

r  in  any  ffOCCcediQ^  age  of  the  Church- 
Dt,  %i«.  of   this   lower   world : 

k.lp»  M«  no  reason  to  believe  in  the 
Ifftign  of  Christ  ou  the  literal 

f9i  David'  during  llie  spiritual 
panod.      Wc   vrouid    just 

p  fbal  there  both  is^  and  ever 
P'*^'^  ■**•"'  Pre 'millennial  ad* 

It  Of  <  Christ,  on  every 
ft  ttt«>t; .    ,  .^. .  i\tr  llie  laAt  eighteen 

ricsp  and  will,  at  all  events,  con- 
I  to  be  the  seme^  till  the  milieu* 
ffpocka  ahail  have   commenced  ; 

rChmltaya.  that  *' Where  two  or 
Mt   gathered    togriher   in    my 

»  therv   am   I  in   the   midst  of 

ens." — •*  Lo,  S  ana  with  you  alway^ 
inrrn   untg  the  end  of  the  world/' — ► 
l^'Biilotd.    1  stand   at   the   door  and 

ti  if  any  man  h?ar  my  %'oice^  and 
fopen  '-'  I  rne  in  to  him, Dd  and  he  with 

I    tny  voice/* be  1  ->r'/  of  any 
ui  i.ni:i  iUL'  Hjiii  ui  uf 4iUi,  Ld^  there- 

fore, a  pre-milleunial  advent  (or,  an 
advent  hffore  the  Millennium)  to  that 

particular  soul ;  and,  thertfoie^  to  ' 
prcs»s  upon  our  attention  the  necessity 

vt  a  btlief  in,  and  *  preachinfrof,  a  Pre- 
r,,  ,ii,..M,  ">u\  \<i".'P.,t  Mf(;hrist  in  thisgrene-- 

J  bt'cause  such  an 
.  if  ant  ly  preached  and 

eiiperienccd  lo  every  age  of  the  Chris, 

tian  Church  ever  since  the  Apostles' 
days,  and  is  of  cvrry-day  occurrence. 
Christ  comiortcd  hiia  di&ciples  liffore 

his  death,  by  8ayin|^  to  thtm«  "  1  wiU 
not  leave  you  coiiitottl<jd»  :  I  will  ctrme  | 

to  you/*  Now  the  contei;t  ohown  that 
Christ  did  not  intend  to  *  come  to 

them/  lihraUy  or  bodiitj,  l>ut  by  **  the 
Comforter,  "  **  even  the  Spirit  of  ] 
Truth/'  and  v^e  have  no  scriptural 
reasoo  to  suppose  that  He  will  ever 
'  come  '  in  any  other  manner  until  the 
Day  of  Judgment. 

As  our  Lord  Jesus  Christ  gave  the 
following  exhortation  and  caution  to 

his  disciples — "If  any  man  have  ears 
to  hear,  let  him  hear,  An«i  he  eaith 
unto  them,  Take  hectl  what  ye  hear : 
with  what  measure  ye  mete,  it  shall 

bt?  measured  to  you,*'  Mr*  Bicker* 
steth,  therefore,  need  not  be  surprised 
if  we  now  mete  and  measure  back  to 
him,  in  his  own  measured  words,  the 

exhortation  and  '  cauiion '  he  has  so 
gratuitously  given  for  our  considera- 

tion,*^ viz,  **  Guaitl  SLgSLXtk&t  human  sifif' 
tem».  it  is  very  observable,  how  much 
some  men  have  been  carried  away  by  a 

favorite  system,  so  as  to  think  that  it 
is  entwined  with  every  part  of  the 

Word  of  God,  and  e?t plains  every  dif- 
ficulty. They  seem  to  suppose  that  Mft* 

letf  will  turn  all  the  locks,  and  open 
every  door  of  every  room,  and  every 
cabinet  in  that  room.  There  arc  many 
locks  in  Scripture  ;  outside  locks  and 
inside  locks ;  and  we  must  lake  //le 
particular  kpy  which  will  open  first  the 
general  lock,  and  then  thf^  oue  we  want 
to  have  opened,  or  we  shall  only  wrest 

the  Scriptures.*'  As  there  is  neither  a 
Pre-milleonial  lock  nor  key  to  be  found 
in  the  Scriptures,  we  do  Mr.  Bickcr- 
stetVi     '  that   he  haa  i 
forg'  lie  other  ;  for  ] 

lillhi^     rracTicHJ  <^'in''  *  'hud  ! 
of  opening  the  Prc-mdU  i  wa*  j 
published,  it  could   be  ui    mmI.   i^^e  to 

u  Divert,  xt^i  p,  70K  edit,  l^rndoBi  l^h »*  Pi«ct,  Guide,  chap,  ii,  Cau* 
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mitempt  tn  take  the  {mrticulnr  key 
to  open  $ucli  particular  luck,  l>ccause 
no  ̂ uch  key  cuutd  he  found  :  but  now 
that  Mr.  flickcrsteth  has  invented  a 

key  and  opened  the  cabinet-door,  he  is 
so  much  enchanted  with  the  vision  he 

has  seen  passing  before  him,  that  the 
question  is,  whether  he  be  in  his  sober 
senses  or  not  ?  In  a  word,  his  work 
reminds  us  of  the  situation  of  St.  Peter 
on  the  Mount  of  Transfiguration,  when 

he  said  to  Jisus,  **  Master,  it  is  good 
for  us  to  be  here :  and  let  us  make 
three  Tabernacles,  one  for  Thee,  one 
for  Mo»e.s  snd  one  for  Elias :  not 

knowing  what  he  said.'*  And,  there- fore, the  sooner  hi^  comes  down  from 
the  mount  of  IVe-millennialism  the 
better  it  wilt  be  both  for  his  hearers 
and  readers « 

Till  thii*  *  Practical  Guide  to  the 

Prophecicis '  came  on  the  tapis,  we 
considered  Mr.  Bickerstcth's  writings 
to  he  of  a  sober,  judicious,  practical, 
and  useful  tendency  to  the  Christian 
world  ;  and  we  cannot  conclude  these 
remarks  but  by  admonishing  Kiim  to 
••  retract  his  assertions  and  re-?»tate 

his  views,* '^'  as  soon  as  possible,  for 
the  Advent  of  which  he  speaks  will 
be  proved  to  be,  not  a  Prp-  hut  P««f- 
Millennial  event ;  and  which  latter 
will  be  accompanied  with  the  general 
summons  of  the  Quick  and  the  Dead, 

when  "Time  shall  be  no  longer,"  and 
then  (and  not  till  then)  the  saints  will 

Ifve  and  reign  with  Christ  in  the  Ce- 
lestial Jerusalem,  the  Paradise  of  God, 

world  without  end :  for  "it  is  ap- 
pointed unto  men  once  to  d»e,  and 

after  Ihat  the  Judgment;'*  ''absent 
from  the  body,  present  with  the  Lord." llie  remarks  which  we  have  now 
made  with  reference  to  Mr.  Bicker- 

atcth'a  *  Practical  Guide,*  he.  may  in 
a  grrat  measure  be  applied  to  Mr. 

Brooks*  *  Elements  of  Prophetical  In- 
terpretation ;*  for  both  works  treat  of 

a  pre- millennial  personal  Advent  of 
Chri»>t,  and  a  literal  Kingdom  upon 
Earth ;  and  although  we  do  not  wish 
to  detract  from  the  merits  of  these 
authors,  because  we  believe  them  to 
be  sincere,  yet  if  they  will  preach 
and  pubU^h  to  the  world  a  wyBtem  of 
erroneous  Doctrine,  which  militatr>* 
iigaitist   the  c»taUli(»h€d   rUioaalo    of 

Prophetical  Interpretation,  in  matters 
far  beyond  their  reochj  they  cannot  but 
expect  to  merit  the  censure  of  just 
criticism* 

Mr.  Brooks  telb   us   that  "Those 
writers  or  preachers  who  put  off  the 
advent  of  the  Lord  Jesus  to  a  remotel 

period,  do  at  least  speak  *Hrectly  con- 
trary to  the  scope  and  tenor  of  the  New! 

Testament,  which  every  where  keepn  itl 
in  view/*     We  recollect  full  well  the  I 
commandment   of  Christ  to  his   dia*  ' 

ciples,  "  to  go  into  all  the  world  and 

preach  the  Gospel  to  every  creature  ;** but  we  do  not  recollect  a  similar  com- 
mandment or  exhortation  to  write  or  ̂ 

preach  any  thing  respecting  a  Pre- mil- 
lennial personal  advent  of  Christ  to 

any  man  ;  for,    it   may   be  taken   for 

granted  thai  those  who  preach  tlic  Gos»  ' pel  faitlifuJly,  will  not  fail  to  preacll| 
the  second  advent  of  Christ — a  sub- 

ject so  inseparably  connected  with  it. 

Elsewhere,   Mr.   Brooks  says'* — ^"  In the  abstract  then>  it  is  evident,  from 

the  Scriptures  that  have  been  brought  | 
forward^  that  the  mind  of  the  Spirit  is*  ] 
to  preach  the  Advent  of  Christ,  rather 

I  ban  to  preach  the  approach  of  death  ;  * 
and   tn  preach  it,  as  if  so  uncertain 
when  the  event  should  come  to  pass^ 
that  we  ought  always  to  be  expecting 
it,  if  not  day  by  day,  at  Ica^t  within 
the  period  of  some  three  or  four  years  ; 
and  therefore  any  scheme  of  Propheti* 

cal  Interpictation,  w^hich  po-^  *  ► 
a  remote  period  the  coming  > 
of  Man,  is  contrary  to  the  win.iL  .mji 
and  tenor   of  Cod's  Wordi  and  ought  [ 

not  to  be  heeded  by  the  Cftnrch/*     If 
the  spirit  of  Prophecy  be  with,  or  the 
interpretation  thereof  rest   upon  Mr, 

Brooks,    we  *  do   well   to  take  heed' 
unto  him  as  unto  *  the  voice  of  the 
Church  ;'  but  as  w^e  are  of  an  opposite 
opinion^  becauBC  we   know  that   the 
Canon  of  Inspiration  closed  with  the 
Book  ol   the   Rcvetalion,  and  that  we 
can  gather  nothing   from   the  Sacred. 

Scriptures  respecting  '  the  mind  of  thftii 
Spirit  *  in  favor  of  the  new  doctrine  of 
lyieiiKnil   or     QtiadrrttTtiat  period*    of 

pt'rttchin^    before    *  /A**   Churrh  *    *  the 
L'xpectation  of  *  ihr  cami^fi  of  the  Sou  &fn 

M»n ;'  therefore  \vc  --  t'  '  ̂   ̂     -  -  -.,  f ouf  l»?ethf<>n  m  tli 

MtMdily    m    the   g^M>.i   ii*,i    H»y    xi*^ 

U  Pract.  Gttfitf,  chsp*  f.  p.  0*  *^  Eletnfftta  of  I*h;|»tti  Inlerp.  rhatu  U  p.  Hi 
^^  Ekmcaii  of  Proiih*  latcfp.  chap.  v.  pp*  l(>St  und  70, 



P  -- '    ♦     Irod.   and   'not   ?)€•  canied 
;i  .1  every  Mind  of  dcjctrtne/ 
i\jt      t..-_  uslirotJiiy  (not  of  a  Pre-mil. 
Iriuiiftl  adv«*ut,  but)   of   Jesus  h  Ihe 

««Mi  it  of  IVopbecy/'  and  all  will  corac 
at  lost.      Ad   eighttvu   hundred 

have  revolved  since  the  Apostles* 
the  t|uedtion  is,  when  did  this 
tillfniiml    personal    advent   doc- 

\ikr*i    become    necessary    to    be 

_       \  before  *  the  Church/  as  that 
event   must    be    expected   at   no 

at«r    period   than    every    third   or 

'   year  f     For,   if  it  be  necessary 
ftud  that  (as   Mr.   Brooks  .says) 

he  New  Testament  ha^  every  where 

eptit  in  view/  how  could  'the  Church' lo»t   flight    uf  so    momeotoos    ft 
linr  (aft  it  i»  now  made  to  appear) 

'  fi^  a  period  as  t'ighteen  hun- 
!     To  suppoaesuch  athing, 

,^iosp  that  there   has  been  uo 
tiurch    of    Christ    upon    earth    for 
gbtcen  centuries,  which  would  be  not 
aly  absurd,  but  heretical. 
We  think   that    there   are   In    Mr. 

Iroolta' '  Elements  of  Prophetical  Inter - 
lotion/  too  many  private  opinions. 

aaiible   renderings  of  God's  sacred 
Tord.  and  more  begging  of  the  queis- 
an  than  h  in   any   way    consistent 
rith  the  clear  and  genuine  interpre- 
Mton  of  unfulfilled  Prophecy,     It  id 
vid^nt  that  the  Pre-mUlenial  advent^ 

ccording   to   the  verj*   nature  of  the 
tiypothcaia.  would  not  merely  precede. 

■muAt   necessardy    supersede    the 
nium. — a  novelty  of  no  ordinary 
At  anv    rate  Air.   Dickerateth 

t\h  ufi  thnt  '*'   •*  We   have   been  ac* 
Listomed  smiply   to   refer    such    ex- 
i^eaaiooa  [Matth,  xiii,  36— 52,  xxv, 
Luke  nvii.  20 — 37.  and  various  other 
)  to   the    general    judgment 
\A  MT  of  the  Millennium;   but 

li^i«  \h  ao  intimation  in  any  uf  thesse 
s9af^e«  of  n  Mitlennium.   luid  there 

in   them  that  &eem  in- 
1*   the   itlra  of  an  ttittr- 

Mfi|<  rituiim  of  universal  right • 
m/'     And  Mr*   Brooks   ii»  not 
^dnd  him  ;  for  he  tolls  us  frank - 

>l/'  "any  scheme  of  iVnphfti- 
IVt^rpretatiuu  which  pofiptines  to 

remote   period  the   connn*   uf  the 
fSon  of  Man^  U  conliary  ti!  the  wholip 

I  on  intopn 

drift  and  tenor  of  God's  Word,  and 
ought  not  to  be  heeded  by  the  Church/* 
However,  as  the  Scriptures  have  ad- 

vanced nothing  concerning  a  Pre- 
millennial  advent,  we  cannot  imagine 

why  '  the  Church  '  should  need  to  be 
so  gravely  appealed  to  at  the  present 
time  concerning  the  belief  of  such  a 
visionary  scheme  of  anti-propheticaJ 
interpretation;  for  our  Sixth  Article 

tells  us  expres&ly,  that,  *'  Holy  Scrip* ture  contameth  all  thing:^  necessary  to 
salvation  ;  so  that  whatever  is  not  read 
therein,  nor  may  be  proved  thereby, 
13  not  to  be  required  as  an  article  of 

the  Faith/*  &c,  i.  e.  of  the  Church. 
Yet  according  to  the  manner  in  which 
Mr.  Bickersteth  and  Mr*  Brooks  have 
set  fortli  this  Doctrine  to  ua,  it  must 

needs  be  a  leading  'Article  of  the 
Faith  /  which  it  certainly  is  not.  or 
we  should  have  heard  something  about 
it  before  the  nineteenth  century  of  the 
Christian  a;ra.  Albeit,  Mr.  Brooka 

has  supplied  us  with  what  he  terma 
'  the  Voice  of  the  C^hurch,  to  guide  us 
to  the  current  belief  of  the  Doctrine 

through  all  past  ages.  Hid  Third 
Chapter,  consisting  of  7^  pages,  is  a 

summary  or  synoptical  view  of  *  un- 
inspired writers/  whom  he  thinka 

favoured  the  millennial  doctrine^  and 

whom  he  adduces  an  *  the  Voice  of 
thtf  Church/  and  that  '  V^oice  of  the 
Church/  which  (if  we  allow  the  ex- 

pression) was  of  old  lime  was  only 
Miitt'nuinit  he  has  novv^  changed  for 
Pri*^jMiU*'hHial.  The  firnt  '  Voice  of 

the  Church '  (according  to  Mr.  B.)  be- 
gan with/^  '*The  Babylonian  Targum 

on  Gen.  xlix.  10." — Then,  'The  Jeru- 
salem Targum  on  the  same  Scripture/ 

—Then,  •  Rabbi  Eliazer  the  Great/— 
'I'hen,  'The  Saducees  asking  Kabbi 
Gamaliel/  8cc.— Then,  *  The  Writer  of 
the  Book  of  Wisdom/— Then,  '  The 
Sentiments  of  the  Wiitar  of  the  Book 

of  Tobit.* — Then,  *  Traditions/  and  so 

forth.  At  page  36,  Mr.  Brooks's  reason 
for  fjuotin^  these  authorities  as  '  the 
Voice  of  the  Church/  is  the  following  t 
**  Our  otiject  IS  rather  to  bring  forward 
the  expo^iiiion^  of  unru.'^pired  writers 
to  prove  the  correct nes^  of  thi*  view 
which  has  already  been  taken  of  paa. 

sages   quoted    from   the  Scriptures/* 

♦*  Prart,  Guide,  chap.  \.  \u  145.  »?  Hro«k»*  Eteinitnts,  ̂ »  I'O, 
*•  Bi-ookn's  Ekmenf*,  Kc,  cbap.  iii.  p.  3*>,  V[ .  Sic. 
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Many  of  the  foregoing  apocryphal 
writers  are  mentioned  by  Bishop 
Newton  in  his  Dissertations  on  the 

Prophecies,  but  applied  in  a  different 
iense  and  with  a  different  object  to 
that  of  '  the  Voice  of  the  Church/  In 
what  canonical  sense  can  the  expo- 
Bitions  of  uninspired  writers  be  said 
to  be  'the  Voice  of  the  Church?* 
We  consider  the  admission  of  such  a 

mo<1e  of  interpretation  or  exposition^ 
on  the  part  of  a  Protestant  Christian 
Mini&tcr,  as  playing  directly  into  the 
hands  of  the  idolatrous  Roman  Catho* 
lie  Church,  which  constantly  tells  u» 

of  her  '  un -written  Scriptures/  and 
vaunts  herself  to  be  *  the  true  Church  ;' 
and  exclaims,  •  The  Unitv  of  the 
Church !  *  —  '  The  Sanctity  of  the 
Church  r  —  *  The  Catholicity  of  the 
Church  1* — *  The  Apostolicity  of  the 
Church!  '—'The  Voice  of  the  Church  !* 
&c.  If  the  mode  of  Interpretation 
adopted  by  Mr.  Brooks  be  allowed  as 

canonical,  we  shall  have  *  tm-intinvtd 
writers*  upon  an  equality  with  inapired 
writers, — an  admission  which  Mr*  D, 
could  never  have  intended.  But  such 

a  mode  of  argumentation  is  enough, 

per  «e,  to  stamp  the  Pre-millennial  hy- 
pothesis as  apocryphal  and  equivocal. 

It  appears  to  us«  from  Mr.  Brooks's 
own  choice  of  such  *  un-inspired 
writers*  for  '  the  Voice  of  the  Church/ 
that  he  would  at  all  hazards  have  all 

the  fal&e  prophets  of  past  ages,  as  well 

ail  the  present,  to  prophecy  *  with  one 
mouth*  in  favour  of  hh  pre-conceivcd 
pre-millennial  Advent  system,  though, 

peradventure,  he  has  found  Mr,  Faber^^ 
to  be  CLS  a  sort  of  Micaiah  to  stand  in 

the  gap  against  him  :  but  if  Mr.  Kaber 
had  not  been  an  exception,  we  should 
have  raised  our  voices  against  such  at- 

tempted homogeneous  reconciliations. 
For,  as  on  the  one  hand,  we  under- 

stand 7%€  /  oiee  f/  God  to  be  the  Voice 
of  God,— TAe  roke  of  Christ  to  be  the 

Voice  of  Christ,—'  The  Imcc  of  Ihp 
Church"  to  be  the  Voice  of  the  Church. 
— T/ie  rVjiV^  nf  InAjiiraliMt  to  be  the 

Voice  of '  "  the  other 
hand.  v.  r  a/'iin* 
/««/  ifun- 
inv;  '    (ht» 

Pu^nn    1 1  \  I  SI"  ft    iTfij  i.ry   XQ  bff 

iha  Voice  of  Iniq'  yoicii  of 

thefl 

the  imf>o$tor  Mohomei  (to  wit,  the  Ko 
ran)  to  be  the  Voice  of  the  imposti 
Mahomet :  but  to  blend  these  opposite 
Voices  together,  is  to  harmonise  ik^ 

Foity  of  Babrl  or  confusion,  with  '  Me 
Foice  of  the  Church.'    There  can  be 
no  marvel  at  Mr.  Bickersteth's  wish- 

ing for  the  publication  of  Mr.  Brooks'g, 
work,  since  the  latter  serves  very  well^ 

as  a  supplement  to  the  Pre-millcnnii  ̂  views  of  the  former.     It  is  evident  thai 
Messrs,   Brooks  and   Bickersteth    (as 
well  as  several  other  writers  on  Pro- 

phecy of  this  age)  have  studied  the 
Scriptures  of  late  years  with  an  es- 

pecial reference  to  the  propagation 
the  new  Doctrine  in  question ;  concern 
ing  which  we  feel  satisfied  that 

have  studied  them  in  vain,  because  th' second  coming  of  Christ,  whenever  il 
shall  come  to  pass,  will  be  manifei 
to  all  men  by  the  event,  and  beraui 
that  event  will  be  the  grand  connectiui 
link  between  Time  and  Eternity  ; 

will  necessarily  be  ushered  in— not  b 
the  feeble  and  inaudible  voices  of  Pre 

millennial  writers — but  by  the  migh 

*  Voice  of  thp  Arch' Angel  and  the  IVwot 

of  God  ! ' 

After  all  that  Mr,  Brooks  has  ad 

vanced  for  the  Pre-millennial  advent, 
we  see  plainly  the  feebleness  of  Ih 
effort^   which    we    have   in  his   o 
words  :*^ — "All   I    can  say    in   th 
place  is.  that  I   am  most  firmly  per 
suaded,that  \veare  living  in  that  awfo] 

period  designated  in  Scripture  as 

hst  timi'/  and  *  the  lust  Aiyi/  "     If  it 
be  enough  that  a  person  should  muI 

be  '  most  firmly  persuaded  *  in  hia  ow* mind  of  an  un-fulfilled  prophecy  com 
ing  to  pass  in  his  day,  although  thi 
Scriptures  be  silent  one  way,  and  ne 

gative  the  other,  then  we  nlso  may  ' roost  firmly  persuaded  that  thi»  Pi 
millennial  doctrine  is  unworthy  of  our 
belief*     God   Is  the   Sorer  fit  gn  of  the 

M'hole  Earth;  and  He  will  do  all  H" 
pleasure.     Tli**  duty  of  Senanf*  i* 
watch  and  wn 
and  not  to  |it 
Season A «      A 
Bickersteth  ̂  

pff*  
' 

th^ 

\--\-i  I.  Ill  f  I  v 

mend  them  to  go  to  Jtrnsntem  withou 

I*  Brtiok*' 

vo«  tihsp. 

.*c. 
EUm*'"*'- 1»  A^i* 

**  BTi>ttkB^»  Ei«m«iit»i 
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brr  delny*  and  iarry  tht^r,  that  tliey 

\)\  day  by  day^  visit  *  Mount  Olit?€t/ 
Mount   of  Christ's   Aaccusion,) 

td  coming  of  Christ  be 
lit  ifig  to  their  eitpectation 

ditt'ol' these  words: — "  Yetucnof 
>ftlilce«  why  stand  ye  gazing  up  into 
HeavcD  ?  this  same  Jesus,  which  h 
taketi  up  from  you  into  Heaveo,  shall 
^a  rttntf  in  iikf^  manner  as  ye  have  seen 

Kim  ifo  info  Heaven:"  and  we  doubt 
not  that  their  rage  for  IVe-mitlenna- 

rtanism  wi)l  be  of  abort  duration.* 

*  Pfraniabuhe/  or  ike  LASt  Church 
/eund,  or  ike  Church  of  England  not 
n  P€iv  Church,  ̂ t.     By  C.  T.  CoU 

WE  have  been  mucb  interested  by 
the  account  which  Mr,  Collins  gives 

of  the  discovery  of  the  very  ancient 
British  Church  at  Peranzabuloe.  on 
the  northern  coast  of  Cornwall*  near 

the  »hore  of  Peran's  Bay.  Mr.  C. 
■ays  it  is  probable  that  Christianity 
was  introduced  into  Cornwall  early  in 
the  tiiird  century ;  for,  soon  after  the 

Scions  landed  and  spread  their  con- 

qtiest  from  east  to  west — 
**  Tlie  Coriuih  purchnsed,  by  an  annual 

tribute,  from  Ccrdocius,  permiitsion  still 
to  eierct^c  rhe  ritea  of  the  Christian  reli- 

gion ;  and  %bout  the  middle  of  the  fourth 
ccntary,  Solomon*  Duke  of  Cornwall, 
OMohr  pfofesfcd  Christianity.  The  5rst 
dofnuih  tpoftle  of  any  note  Viia  Coranti- 
aifv  born  in  Brittany,  who  converted 
allDOat  til  Cornwall,  and  died  a.  d.  401. 

He  WAS  succeeded  by  a  more  illustrious 
man*  Pimnus,  horn  of  noHe  parents  in 
the  county  of  O«sory,  in  Ireland,  a.  d* 
3Ae.     ft  diverted  to  the  Chnstian 

faitli,  1  If?,  \ras  ordniucd  bi&hop, 
mml    *i  I  Ir<'b»nd.  he  reiided  in 

thr  }    :  , '    M^  I  i  Ml  I,  and  his  eaactity 
•tti'i'  u4  -wi  II  iMwUirmles  to  him,  that  b 

torwn  wai  boilt  ncAi  his  cell.  At  leog^tb, 
nUhing  to  retire  from  the  importunity  of 
ctowds  who  Aocked  from  all  parts  of  Ire- 
laod  to  htm,  he  gave  out  that  he  hnd 
rfe*-tvt-ti  »  Divine  call,  and  passed  over 
ii^  11.  taking  with  him  hi*  mother 
am  'vho  landing  at  St,  Ives,  dis* 
pctiMKi  themselves  over  the  county,  and 
aeqiiired  luch  veoermtion  among  the  peo> 
pie,  on  account  of  their  piety,  that  the 

Corniah  have  consecrated  almost  all  their 

towns  lo  the  memory  of  Irish  saints. 
Witness*  says  Camden.  St.  Buriaa,  St* 
Ires,  St,  Columb,  St.  Mcwan,  St.  Erben, 

St.  Eval,  St,  Wenn,  and  St.  Enedor**' 
Piranut  settled  himself  in  a  district 

near  the  sea,  that  is  now  known  by 
the  name  of  Peranzabuloe,  or  St.  Picran 

in  the  Sand  (Piranos  in  Sabulo)*  There 
he  lived,  and  the  spring  of  water  of 
which  he  drank  atill  bears  his  name. 
He  instructed  the  miners  in  the  art  of 
working  their  metals,  so  that  the  Cor- 

nish  miners    have    always    regarded 
Piranus  as   their  tutelary   saint.     To 
this  day  the  Tinners,  on  the  fifUi  of 

March,  keep  his  feast,  and  hold  a  fair 
on  the  same  day  near  his  church.     A 
little  before  his  death  Piran  seemed  to 

have  some  anticipation  of  tlie  corrup- 
tions and  trials  which  would  fall  upon 

the  pure  and  primitive  Church ;  and 
warned  his  flock  to  preserve  the  faith 
pure  and  entire,  as  delivered  to  them. 

Then,    says   his   historian,    he  com- 
manded his  grave  lo  be  dug,  and  with 

a  resolute  step  descending  into  it,  he 
kneeled  down  therewith  clasped  hands 

and  uplifted  eyes,  and  surrendered  hit 

soul  into   his'  Creator^s  hands.     His 
parishioners  built  a  church  on  the  spot, 
and  inscribed  it  with  his  name.     This 
church  became  the  resort  of  Christian 

worshippers  from  all  parts  of  the  world, 
and  wa-"*  %Try  instrumental  in  diffusing 
the  light  of  religion  ihrouHhout,  From 
that  time  till  903  a.  d.,  when  the  Bri- 

tons at  length  surrendered  their  inde- 

pendence, little  is  known  of  St.  Pif  ran'a 
church,  except  that  it  maintained  ita 
character  of  sanctity,  and  is  supposed 
to  have  held  the  shrine  before  which 
Alfred  threw  himielf  in  adoration.    In 

the  time  of  Edward  the  Confessor  a 
dean  and  canons  were  established  there, 
and  the   chuich    was   endowed   with 

estates  ;    Henry  the  First   made  it  a 

royal  gift  to  the  dean  and  chapter  of 
Exeter.      lo    some   unknown    period 
after  this,  the  advance  of  the  western 

sea  covered  a  previously  fruitful  coun- 

try  with    sterility,    and    buried    the 
church  of  St.  Pieran  in  the  sand,  till 

its  submersion  at  length  was  complete. 

At  length,  in  1835,  Mr*  Wtlliatn  Mt. 

•  If  '   to  know  something  of  the  opposite  viewa  of  Mr*  Btckerttethr 
Mr.  Br  ,  they  will  find  them  in  Dr.  HamiUon'i  work  on  the  MiUen* 
nitim,  Lcadou,  iiJt .  and  Dr.  Wardlaw's  1 7th  SennoDf  Edinburgh^  \%%%\  f%\^^ 
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ehell  had  the  unspeakable  honour  and 
happiness  of  laying  open  to  admiring 
crowds  the  ancient  British  church, 

Und  of  presenting  it,  in  all  its  unpre- 
tending fiiropUcity,  its  ruile  but  solid 

workmanship,  to  the  wonder  of  anti- 
ouaries,  and  the  joy  and  gratitude  of 

yCorniih  men.* Mr.  Collins  has  used  the  history  of 

^  this  church  as  an  introduction  to  an 
account  of  the  Church  of  England  from 
the  earliest  times  to  the  Refornialion  ; 

for  the  purpose  of  proving  that  it  was 
an  ancient,  apostolical,  and  independ* 

I  tniiind  prof eiting  Church.  909  years  be- 
fore the  Reformation.     It  could  not  be 

lpected»  that  on  such  a  subject  any 
("esh  light  could  be  thrown  from  the 

ges  of  ecclesiastical  history,  espcci- 
in  so  concise  and  rapid  a  sketch 
Mr.  Collins  has  given  j  but  it  is 

rritten  with   sufficient   statement   of 

bets,  with  clearness  and  elegance  of 
anguage,  and  with  a  warm  and  zealous 
attachment  to  the  Church  whose  cause 
lie  advocates,  and  whose  primitive  and 

Icontinued   purity  he   shows.     In  the 
[Appendix  is  a  very  interesting  Letter 
from  the  Earl  of  Manchester  to  his 
eon  Mr»   Walter  Montague,  on  his 

.  conversion   to  the  Catholic  Religion, 
written  with  great  force  and  feeling, 
tlie  whole  volume   shews   a  learned 

Ittnd  enlightened  mind,  does  credit  to 
iti^e  talents  of  the  author,  and  evinces 

|llis  strong  attachment  to  the  Church 
^hose  early  historj'  he  has  studied, 

ind  whose' apostolical  purity  he  has Fmaintained. 

Examination  0/  the  Itfpnrt  of  (he  Joint 
Stock  Bank  Committee.  J9yl\Joplin. 

WE  are  sorry  that  we  have  not  time 
nor  room  to  give  a  synopsis  of  the 
valuable  contents  of  some  parts  of  Mr. 

^in*s  pamphlet;  particularly  the ccouflt  of  the  conduct  of  the  Bank  of 

£oglaod  to  the  Northern  and  Central 
^Jolnt  Stock  Bank.  We  must,  how- 
evtr,  find  room  for  a  certain  portion  : 

**  One  of  the  ofiit  rr «  nf  tbe  NortluTu 
id  Ceatnil  Bank  1o<«i  :j  he  w«e 
ingoing  to  I »on<lon,  «  nn^oiio/, 

ish  aif'   '  "*  UmI 
» Looii  kia 

^  S«  oar  nvimbflf  for  November  1935, 

known,  the  private  banker  tent  for  ita 
general  agent,  in  order  to  d<?tenaine  whe- 

ther they  6botdd  continue  to  accept  for  it 
or  not,  as  the  loss  of  this  parcel  would 
cause  the  bank  to  be  talked  ibout^  which 
at  such  ft  period  might  bring  it  to  a  stand. 
And,  for  a  few  hours,  the  next  dAv,  one 
of  the  bank^^ra  did  refuse  to  accept  for  it, 
desirtQg  the  holders  of  the  bill  to  call 

again.  '  The  bagi  which  had  been  inadver- tently left  in  a  hackney  cabriolet,  waa, 
however,  only  lost  for  a  day ;  but,  in  the 
meantime,  the  position  in  which  the  loss 
had  placed  the  establishment  became 
known  to  the  Bonk  of  England,  who,  un- 

der the  ci  re  urn  stancea,  voluntarily  offered 
it  their  assistance.  The  Northern  and 
Central  Bank  thercnpou  applied  for  the 
discount  of  100,000/.  of  paper.  The  Bank, 
however,  said,  that  before  ginng  it  any 
a^Mstancc,  they  must  receive  a  letter  from 
the  Northern  and  Central  Bank,  confess- 

ing itself  in  a  state  of  embarrassment,  in 
which  case  they  would  not  only  discount 
for  it,  but  give  it  credit  for  400,000/,  more, 
should  it  be  required.  This  tempting  offer 
it  was  of  course  glad  to  accept,  and  wrote 
the  Bank  of  England  the  letter  retjuired, 
but  when  the  answer  to  it  was  received, 
two  most  unci  peeled  conditiona  were  an* 
nexed  to  the  grant.  The  first  wa»,  that 
it  wa§  to  lErivc  up  the  chief  part  of  tta 
branches,  and  the  next,  that  it  was  not  to 

pay  the  bills  which  the  London  and  West- 
minster Bank  had  accepted  for  it,  hut 

leave  it  to  pay  t^►^m  tuAf  is,  *>.■,, tt.t  hick 
ihut!)  which  wo  I^H^ 
mentinauunexjii  iHtt^ 
the  repayment  of  wLkU  ii  v^^ii  to  wait  for 
until  the  Bank  of  England  and  many  other 
creditors  were  paid.  Had  thcutc  terms 
been  iatimated  to  the  Northern  inid  Cen- 

tral Bank  in  the  first  itiL^taucef  it  would 
naturally  have  declined  entering  into  tht 
negotiation,  and  the  fact  of  its  having  re- 

fused the  aa^lstance  of  the  Bank,  would 

probably  hare  restored  the  credit  it  htd 
lost.  It  wa«  time  enough  to  ftc<*ept  such 
tenni  when  it  could  do  no  better.  But 

htving  once  entered  n  -  n.L which  could  not  hv 

public,  a  run  upon  it  ̂ with  the  known  hostiiily  ; 

England,    it    coo?d   h^  pr 

■ 

would  onl' 
tremity. 

]^"-»inTir, 

the 

vOf 

't  it 

HC- 

Lj  and  dtacretiau  I  bought 

We  have  only  to  remark,  that  tlte 
the 

we 

Mcd 
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on  A  bftiii  wiJe  and  solid  as  tbat^  could 

rv<j  rail,  and  that  tls  slightest  <tppear- 
«itce  c*(  cTT^^arrnHsmcot,  would  be  the 
Immcdiir  ;>im  for  immense  as- 
ibtmno^  ued   in,  thews  how 
lift  I  la  tu  be  placet]  upon  the 
coc  and  apparently  authentic 
»s€€tuoiii  on  such  subjects. 

Fornix.     B^John  Mooltrie.     1837- 

WHUN  we  have  said  that  in  these 

pommi  there  i^  an  occai»ional  rcduii* 
dftnce  or  diffuaioD  of  language,  aad  that 

ltu»  luviinartt  growth  of  the  poet'i» 
get  itteftbyhimtoo  ntui^huiw 
prit  ,ve  in  truth  exhausted  oar 
iiti  .    Amidst 

mti-  jc.poetical 
iu  thuu^ht,  iiiici  aiuiable  iii  feeling,  the 
i^ork  of  praise  will  be  easy  enough. 

Mr*  Moultrie's  style  i»  good  ;  indeed, 
fu-  better  than  that  of  many  of  his 
brother  poets  of  loftier  pretension* 
and  more  daring  wing.  There  h  in  it 
no  imitation  of  any  leading  poet  of  the 

Age — no  affectation  of  antiquit)- — and 
no  uogfjueful  mixture  of  the  low  and 
tlrvated.  the  urn  amen  ted  and  the  plain. 
It  ia  what  we  should  call  the  proper 
language  of  poetry  ;  that  h,  the  best 
and  choicest  cjtpresaiou  of  the  lan- 
jCttage  of  the  time  in  which  the  poet 
iive*.  If  there  occasionally  occur  a 
tery  few  words  or  expressions  which 
do  not  keep  within  the  strict  circle  of 
our  definition,  the  exception  is  too 
tridtuiE^  for  remark.  If  (liere  arc  no 

•  wr     '  '        '  oeticurns, 
Ihei  the' most 
f  ll'gHiM  IV  anil  nni  imuniuuM}  lo  our  ears; 
and,  above  all,  there  is  a  spirit  of  good  < 
ne**,  of  '  *  '^  kind  affettions, 
of  welU'  )n3,  and  gentle 
t\r^,ri^^  -;^  which  rises 

'  I  llame,  conse- 

.,  ill  witliin  its  in- do&tice. 

To  descend  to  particulars  —  Mr. 
Moultrie's  blank  verse  is  varied  in 
pauarand  tstitlfyt  tn  cori^trtiction.  Some 
of  i  an  good  j 
nf!M  I  not  Ola 

u,  bespeak;}  a  piaciised  hand 

V  '  ions  BA  are 
wii .  will  lead 

al 1 1  •  u na  t  J  _■-.:  ̂ a li  ̂ oad  poetry 
ti:  ̂   4e  Lti  the  \ohmv  ihdf* 

aofnntr  ii. 

if  I  way  brr»k  my  t!ijurii*«  icy  Mpfll, 
And  Cwe  oiicc'  loon^  the  frost -bound  etretni  ( 

..-II 

I  this  p<]or  prai^  holds  that  dear  friend  bll ri-lil. 

»t  our  palh  *' '  and  t«ttU(  1 

i;^L  :    __   _    .^Lh,  my  soujf"-    .: 
i  ung:ui  ftiid  L'od — the  Infiuik^ 

Ho, 

in       ■'  . 

MH|,i»i}..>Mi.;Ii  i  ijipeiP, 

I'riiMitl,  in  thy  i  '^  ert?* 
For  \ihf[\  iliv  , 

Tliat  ill  tlib  depth  of  love  exists  in  vaiD, 
DijoimM  |J^^■^  to  Imvlih  it>  virh  f.\\\>«^t<^  ftirtUHr 

Oil'  iiin, 

90NN1ET    3Ct. 

Mtryt  rti**»i  rsin^t  not  lM?a«t  tliv  *tf^f> r'^  brow 

Car--  -   .  ::   -'         ■     V     ■  -^   ,    :    .  rye. 

Yet  si-,-iri>'  T'"  nif  it/>s  p.f'niuirui  an  irinn, 

\V  iih  thy  di>ve*8  tyes, so  inodMt^  iiiUd,  andahy, 
And  that  retiring  riiei-k  simplicity 
Whirh  wins  pure  hearts,  they  scarce  know  why 

or  how. 
Xor  1^  Thy  vr^irr  if^-^  full  of  pleasant  flound. 
Thy  Miigtomyear: 
All  leu  profound, 

Tl 

y..-.ir, 
f^l  r  for  m«j}y  * 

No  countenance  more  Jovcly  have  I  foun4^      ' 
>u  g^eutkM- hetut, no  yuullifuJ friend moredeM 

SOXNET    XVII. 

ThiTi*  are  wliose  pearl  of  price  is  richly  aet* 

In  mOUIltH-  ■  -   ■■>■"■   «"  ir.r..il..^*,vT|  ̂ \^ 
And  poll-  i'L iiomc  nut  1  rneyinet, 
WhoHi,  oii.i   uriit-nj.  i  ,i,  .,m  <  imi  ior^jel. 
but  thou  wsiil  fashinnd  m  a  coarser  mould. 

And  Nfltuiv,  l«y  Koliirinn  un«"*^ntml)<Hl 
Fill   ■■■•■  '■  ■  ■■■'"    "  •'   "'^  ̂ ■'-  '*'->»■■'"■>  vet» 

Fcr  iaXT*dt llH  r, 

1  hiMiiiH!  .'^uiij^  hard 
With  Slii  y  ; 

Nor  deeii.  can  e*er  be 

To  one  ififho  piauts  and  toils  f<rr  tt,  like  thee. 

We  must  find  room  for  one  more. 
SONNLT    XXIII, 

Vvr  r-A, Tin..  !rmei«. 
Fori   i.^.^v.^   >  ̂ ..^L.^uan  min4f 

With  deep  e.ip«ricuce  oJ  i^arth'a  grlcft  oooi 

luu'd. For  coin  fort  which  no  lan^atc^  etn  expreaa. 
For  t)ii^»  and  how  mucti  u)un>»  thy  name  we 

An'  •            '    ̂ ttof\)ufean*f«tfJteit\^*i\* 
Itn '  limpft«a  v«M%  i^^»T*^>A, 
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\Vti*Tew1th  thox!  ffiJ^rrnSt  our  ̂ piftttinl  r^g-lit, •I  ■  ̂      •■    ■■     ■       '        '   \  ',';,.  ■  rl,; 
}  -I  Jit. 

M    .   ,      ■  ■  '  ■'  ea, 
We  will  now  give  some  part  of  wi 

ode,  which  we  tlunk  written  with 
taste  and  feeling. 

ODE. 

Tbe  Moon  bath  scarce  gone  downi 

And  o'er  our  qaiet  town, 
The  Morning  Star  is  still  hia  Tigil  keeping ; 

Night's  silent  reign  hath  ceoi'd, 
And  flowly  from  tbe  east 

Daj*8  misty  beams  are  o^er  the  twilight creeping, 

Oaoe  tnore  is  life  in  house  and  field  astir. 

Sleeps  yet   our  beauteous  bride? — tread 
Boftlj — wake  not  her. 

II. 

Awhile  let  her  forget, 
Since  love  allows  it  yet, 

The  aptaitQun^  of  the  coming  hoUTt 
The  deep  aiid  solemn  tow» 
Which  febe  a  virgin  sponsc 

Muit  speak,  or  ere  in  Hymen*i  chosen bower, 

To  bis  soft  yoke  resigning  her  wild  will, 
Of  sweet  connnbi&l  bliss  she  yet  may  take 

ber  fill. 

III. 
Transition  passing  strange  I 
A  swift  yet  solemn  change, 

From  maidenhood  serene  and  fancy  free  i 
To  all  the  unquiet  cares 
Which  cnTiouB  fate  prepsres, 

E'en  forthose  matrons  who  the  happiest  be. 
Thy  ilream  of  virgin  peace  i*  well  nigh 

gone ; 
Sleep,  whilst  tbou  mayst,  young  Bride ! 

still  sleep  securely  on. 

Sleep  on,  for  tbou  to -day 
Must  take  tby  leave  for  aye 

Of  pleasures  lovM  and  hoarded  since  thy birth ; 

To  thine  own  mother's  door> 
Tbou  shalt  return  no  more, 

la  thine  own  right— a  dweller  by  her hearth, 

Of  all  its  joys  the  undisputed  queen  ; 
For  Uicie  no  more  to  thee  can  be  what 

they  have  been. »        •        •        «        a 
VI, 

Thy  heart  must  now  become 
The  calm  and  quiet  home, 

Of  strooger  sympathies  and  cares  more 
Nor  ever  munt  thou  look,  [high  : 

Henceforth,  on  tliis  world's  book, 
With  young  Imagination's  gU»tunitig  eye  ; 

•  We  do  not  like  this  word  \  we  sliould      — 

prefer— 

73ta  hpp^,  th«  fears  that  wakt  the  camlog  \mx.     u^' 

The  page  of  vision  must  be  closed  for  thee^ 
And  all  thy  joys  be  those  of  dull  reality. 

VII. 

Where  art  thou  in  thy  dreams  ? 

Happy  beside  tbe  streams  ? Or  wandering  in  the  woodt;  tby  childhood 

In  sunshine  bright  and  clear,      pov'd  * Most  gloriouji  doth  appear, 
Each  well-known  haunt  in  which  thy  steps have  trod, 

And  old  tamilior  faces  on  thee  smile. 

And  voices  lov'd  long  since,  hound  plea* 
santly  tbe  while. 

VlIU 
E'en  the  beloved  Dead 

Have  left  their  earth's  htem  bed, 
To  commune  with  thee  in  thy  dream  to- 

And  each  resplendent  brow         [night  s 
Looks  fondlier  oti  tbee  now, 

Than  ever  in  those  days  of  past  delight » 

To  which  thy  slumb'ring  heart  now  wan- ders back, 

A  wild  and  woudtons  way  in  Memory'! moonlit  track. 

We  pas  A  over  some  lines  more. 
xin. 

What  voice  salutes  thine  ear? 

Look  up— thy  parent  dear 
W*ith  wiitful  eye  is  oVr  thy  slumber  bend- The  dreaded  morn  is  come,  [ing  $ 

Which  from  the  long-lov'd  home Summons  her  child.      Already  tears  are 
blending  [cheek ; 

With   smiles  on  either  slater's   anxious 
Thy  gentle  brother  droops  with  heart  too full  to  speak. 

An  hour  and  all  is  o'er^ These  cheeks  are  pale  no  more. 
These  teart  have  cea^'d  to  flow.  The  word 

The  holy  rite  complete,         [is  jpokcn, 
And  dmiling  faces  greet,  [token 

The  Husband  and  the  Wife,  with  many  a 

Of  glad  congratulation — grief  hath  t!own 
For  some  few    moments'    spucc,   which 

Mirth  asserts  her  own  ! 

We  can  give  no  more  of  this  elegant 
and  pensive  hymeneal.  There  are  also 
some  poems  of  a  lighter  and  more 
comic  vein,  not  uuiiucceMful  in  their 

way ;  but  we  like  Mr.  Moultrie's  moral 
strain  the  best. 

Xenicla,    Paemt,  including  iVmitianofiM 
from  SchiUer,  Sfc.    By  John  Anatcr* 

WHO   has  not  read  Dr.  Aaaler'a 
TranaUtion  of  Faiiat  ?  *  and  who  baa 

*  rru  able  to 

^mtoVt6r» 
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jiol  Apprnveil  its  spirit  and  tJiatp  ?     Wc 
'  ave  heard  much  of  its  want  of  tidc- 
lity.  and  of  the  m]ditioua(  ornaments 

'ftscrled  by  the  tiausUtur,  Be  it  so.  We irill  nutqimrrpl  witli  Dr.  Ansterforthat, 

^i\  I  as  giwa  us  the  whole 
'I  tomir  language^  with 

l&liiig  ukin  to  that  in  which  it  waa 
ritteij.     To  tmn=ilate  Faust  requires 

many- Ian guaged  pen.     Wc  hardly 
now  any  poetical  task  roorc  difficult. 

p»   tiu   i>nv   trAMisJatiou  will   be 
vhere  successful.    Wc  have  seen 
**^'>t  we   think  better  done  by 

(— pajts  by  others;  but  on 

,U.^       :. j^c  wt:  support  Dr.  Anster's. 
preseutitig  a  very  clever  and  sue* 

'cejiiful  representation  of  the  original. 
The  preseot  Poems  will  be  far  from 

discrediting  hi«  former  fame.     What 

J  there  is  of  Lyrical  Poetry  in  the  vo- 
'ome  wili^  we  arc  feure^   increase  it. 

[tThe    author    ha«    imbibed  much    of 

Joe  the '5  delicacy  of  touch  and  har- 
Hy  of  numbers.    Wc  do  Dot  see  in* 
*,  aa  in  Giay^  the  fire  of  the  eagle 

'f ye,  or  the  fearful  weight  of  the  talon ; 
but  we  can  li&tcn  with  pleasure  to  the 
aounding  pinion^  and  we  acknowledge 
the  bold  and  upward  flight.    We  will 
make  our  ejiiract  from  that  depart- 
meut 
A  O&tAM  REJlfMIIEaED  IN   \  DRKAM. 

Mine  vras  a  dream  of  »trang^t.'  tleU(!;ht, 
Jiiiddid  not  iviiib  wit]:i  tbe  niKtit< 

^Afethongbt  a  Voice  ̂ a^  leadiug  me 
Thro*  dark  walks  of  a  looesome  wood, 

A  deiltc&ted  solitude  ; 

A  vtiu'^t  thiit  was  a  mysterjs 

r  "  .  f»inr  and  wild, md  I'vermorc 

> .-. Mi  .1.  .  *'■"'•  ̂   ♦■■■  hear* 
[Whcnibtf  I  lied 

To  the  1.  -       . 

MeeU  agittQ  w»tJii  liivc  and  fe^i  — 
FeAr  sni^xJiitf^l  rttid  l«>ve  rha^ris'd, T    '       iiidl 

1  live, 

kii-.  iiMi;«Vr, Ktrougbt 

iiiing  thoiiglu* 

Oft  wander^'d  we  iu  vittiou  Ttt|;ue« 

fWh^^  III.  Voice 
Til  V  dream, 

Chan,^.  'I   '-  ■>.    -^I'i'  -i  l>y  tiic  stream, 
Aiil    I    1.1   i  ;     iM  «imur  and  rejoice, 

by  a  correspondent 
v(  have  not  had  the 

aj,     Our  puces 

A*,  sWcplcM  in  the  mooubeHms  smiledr 
The  sttrcamlhat  »oothM  me,  oiau  and  child. 

And  then  up-rosc,  like  ̂ iiiry  throngi!»^ 

A  crowd  of  fancier  fugilive — 
Such  form?i  as  far  a  mom  on  I  Hve, 
In  aetuiing  life^  and  glance  and  give 
Their  beauty  ta  the  eye,  revealing 

A  charm^  that  is  a  senile,  nn  feeling — 
Not  unlike  the  odour  left* 

When  the  loose  winds*  pleasant  theftf 
On  a  hcink  with  M.iydcws  wet^ 
Stirs  the  wakeful  violet. 

Fancicii,  bloemoniings  of  love, 
Like  the  breuthing  from  above, 
Tliat  is  felt,  aud  that  belongs 

To  one  Minstrel,  only  one — 
To  the  Soug  of  many  SoDg^f, 

To  the  Soug  of  Solomon, 
Dark  Night,  though  dark,  how  beautiful! 
Thine  the  consohng  sound,  that  Ml, 

Men,  happy  or  unfortunate, 
Rai$e  up  the  iiad,  calm  the  elate! 

And  thine  alike,  o'er  all  to  sweep » 
Tlie  curtain  of  mysterious  sleep; 
And  thine,  while  in  the  cloud  we  lie, 

The  dreams,  too  bright  for  waking  eye — 
The  heaven  that  for  a  moment  seem^s 

fiefore  us  in  the  spell  of  dreams. 

Whose  was  the  Voice  that  led  me  on  ? 

Who  walked  with  me  that  pleojuint  wood? 
The  voice — her  voice — her  VC17  tone — • 

Her  unforgotten  words  renew'd — 
The  radiant  eyes — the  folded  hair — 
The  lips — the  love-reposing  there. 
Day  wakes  me  from  the  cnQsctous  trance, 
And  EtiH  before  my  eyes  I  trace, 

The  lines  of  thnt  bt- loved  face. 
And  that  traniligured  countenance. 

18^. 

Wc  should  gladly  have  extracted 
the  entire  Poem  of  Solitude,  but  must 

content  ourselves  with  a  .specimea  of 

its  lyrical  grace  and  harmony. 

Oh  I  wliat  a  lovely,  sUent  spot  I 
Mid  sQch  a  scene  the  Eremite  would  hope 

To  build  hi*  lonely  cot, 

Juj»t  where  wttli  ea!iy  slope 
The  wooded  mountain  bendF, 

WTiere  the  cleau*  riU  descends. 
Now  hid  the  jutting  rocks  btnt^utli, 

Now  faintly  sparkling  on  thi*  eye, 
Itself  comejird,  its  course  wcuow  deicry. 

By  the  long  grass*  and  Idos^oniy  henth, 

By  the  cowslip'^  jjaffron  hue, 
By  the  violct^s  clouded  blue, 
Beside  it?  fo^t^'Hti!?  bed, 

Jn  u  '         '  i- 
It-!*  u  H:e  now  we  liaii, 
Whtu  ijM^m.  Tiin  »-iMr,  ,.ail  broad,  it  rolb 

lilong  the  vale. 

At  Spring'*  return  tht  c-MtU  !&  ̂ %A^ 
And  yet  tu  nic,  aV  to*\QU^  \4<>va, 
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The  wooddove*6  note  from  yonder  natttral bower, 

Tbofigh  winning  6weef,  W  SKid. 
Calttity  the  cool  wind  heayea 

Tiie  t1m*s  broad  boughs,  whose  shadows seem 

Like  some  deep  vault  below  the  stream  { 
The  melancholy  Beech  still  grieves^ 
Aa  in  the  scattering^  gale  are  f|)ed 
The  red  and  wrinkled  leaves^ 
And  from  the  Yew,  by  yon  forijolten  gravrc, 

Hark  !  the  lone  robin  mourning  u'ex  the dead. 

Spirit  1  by  whom  inau^s  fpirit  tA  sxibtlntid, 
Thon,  that  raid  awful  Nature^i  quietude, 
Dost  on  the  green  earth  breathe  a  ten- derer hue, 

On  the  reposing  tkies  a  darker  blue. 

Spirit^  whatever  thy  name, 
h^o  other  hymn  than  thinci 

Shall  tremble  from  the  Clardhac*6  frame, 
Wbo»e  strings,  neglected  longf 
Again  ihall  echo  to  my  song, 

Shall  hail  the  inspiring  Nymph,  whose  holy 
power  [hoar* 

Bids  wUidoin  and  deh^ht  to  hitM  the  lonely 
See  where,  most  mild  and  fiad» 

The  Goddess  on  her  mountain  throne 
Of  rocks,  with  many* coloured  lichens  clad, 

Is  fioothM  by  gurgling  waters  near, 
Or  Kong  of  SkyUrk,  wild  and  cleai". 

Or  Muiiic^s  mellow  tone  ; 
The  iiciircc*  heard  hum  of  dintant  strife 
fireaka  not  tUe  consecrated  re«t, 
The  Sabbath  quiet  of  the  breast. 

Unruffled  by  the  war,  above  the  mirth  of 
Awful  though t«  for  ever  roll  [life  : 
Shiidowing  the  filent  soul^ 
Like  the  twilight  tall  rockj*  throw 
Far  into  the  rale  below  : 

Here  Genius,  in  fantastic  trance, 
Enjoys  bis  wildest  reverie, 
Or  pores,  isith  serioui»  eye. 

Upon  some  old  Romance  ; 
Till  all  the  pomp  of  chivalry, 

The  vixor  quaint  of  armed  knight, 
And  s to! el'    1  '  -'^  *u-nay  bri^jht, 

Are  pn  i\ 
And  Fttu*  I  >  stray. 

And  shed  iauuud  her  KmiU'K  - 
Nol  tho»te  nlonr  ihnt  for  ibf;  Po,     , 

Tu  ■  '■■■  '    :  ,iat 

Heir ̂   tranqnil 
She!  [scene. 

And  iioiy  nense  ol 
And  •orrowjt  tlijit  no 

Avv  pU'Afianl  ' 
With  !iTs    ;  ,1,    I   ii.ii  - 

iug  puvvv;  uf  Gov  like 'ta  n Dr,  Anftcr  would  gitc  Wo 

of  the  Ballads  and  Odeft  of  the  Authot 
of  Faust,  and  ahow  tts  how  their  fin«f 
metrical  delicncies  and   linked  sweet- 
ocas  may  be  preserved.     We  perceiv^jj 

at  p.  J 70,  that  Dr*  An^ter  has  tran* 
slated  the  Gipsy  ̂ ong,  which  wc  aU<i| 
had  endeavoured  to  transfer  into  ver 

in  uur  Magazine  a  few  years   ago^^ 
being    stimulated    thereto    by    Mar 
Austin  thinking  it  not  to  be  vcntureil 
upon.     Reviewers,  as  old  as  ouToelvesjl 
arc  not  famous  for  compliments,  soj 
in  plain  language,  we  must  say,  tha 
we   give   the   preference   to    our  ott*ttl 
translation,   for   divers    weighty   ao4| 
unanswerable  reasons.    In  concludingjf 

we  beg  our  readers  not  to  omii  readtnt^A 
(tnd  remiintf  not  to  omit  admiring,  thi 
Ranz  dea  Vachcs  from  Schiller ;  and] 
particularly   the    Fisher    Boy   in    hu 
Boat,  p.  116. 

7?te   Hlntortf   and  .^    *;/   ih 
Manor   Home  <r  at  Gt^i 
Chaljirhl,      miLmur.       Btf    T.    LJ 
Walker,  ArchUert,     4io.     1937- 

WE  have  already  reviewed,  with 
considerable  degree  of  satisfaction,  th< 

lirst  part  of  this  author's  '  Example 
of  Gothic  Architecture;'  the  preseafj 
forms  the  second  portion  of  his  fir 
volume,  and  it  is  with  pleasure  w0 

perceive  that  one  of  the  most  curious^ 
remains  of  Ancient  Domestic  Architec- 

ture in  existence,  has  been  chosen  for 
illustration*  The  claims  of  tJreat  Chal- 
field  rest  on  a  very  strong  foundation ; 
it  may  be  regarded  as  one  of  the  oldest 
examples  of  the  ancient  manor  housea 

of  tlie  realm  existing  in  a  tompai-a-* 
tively  perfect  state,  and  as  cxbibiting  i 
pure  specimen  of  the  rich  and  clegnnl 
style  of  architecture  which  prevaile 
in  the  domestic  strnctares  of  th^ 

reign  of  Henry  the  Sixtli,  althougfc 

but  few  examples  of  the  pt  i  '  *  si reached  onr  days ;  and  it 

to  throAv  a  *lr  '  ̂   -  • life  of  the 

period  of  ''^  • 

little  froi  41 

foltnot  Vc;  .  .:  li 

Yet    tills    s|'  '    of  uu 
forefiinLcr-*  ;ul     latcl/J 
u  ;    it  wai  nof 

work    Kjn    br 

treaawry  of  » 

♦  Ofal,Ma^,fui.. 

J,  p.  U?l 
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tic  ArchltectTire ;  and  was  mor« 
iy    engraved    und    described   in 

ftr  r>JLJ7i-«,   fin  Jtjiv  is:vt.'ii.     \Ve  hftvc 
ting  to  thia 
it  1i"t^  liecn 

xnrans  ul  r*s 
ilrotioii  to  t)ii  n. 

In  truth  liAs  led  t<i  the   present 
DblicAtion,      The  propiielor  of  this 

relic  of  ancient  art,  Sir  Harry 
^tmrd  N^ale,  Bart.  GX.B.  seemfi  to 
fti'  of   th*»    value  of  the 

I  S6C9»  having:  employed 

■oinor   10  presence  tlie  structure 
t decay.     It  is  plensing  to  record 

I  fact;  and  at  the  same  time  let  lis 
\  tliat  it  will  lead,  in  the  future*  to 

'  ̂ Tp  of  the  relic,  and  to 

It  .  from  decay  of  its  re* 

Unor  House  was 

I  by  a  branch  of  the 
family  ol  the  Percies,  and  that 
S,  it  i^OTthl  appear  by  the  armB^ 

M'     '  uf  the  Perciea,  ere  the  lion 
I  c  .t  had  superseded  the  original 
Lbearing,   moft  have   set  otT  from  the 

rent  tree  at  an  early  period  ;  but  the 
krescoC  fitructurecBiinnt  claim  an  anti- 

aity  ho  hieh.     It  apjieors  from  the 
T  the  architecture, 
^e  othi^r  marks  by 

n:  iL^L  uj  u  build mg  is  surely 
ated,  that   it  was  erected  in  the 

-'  •'     Sixth,  and  that  the 

i^   Tropencll,  who 

;  aR t  ^  .ale, 
it    raalc    Une     having    become    eK- 

I^Htatt,    'I'hi"  :?f.*nt1cman,  for  no  higher 
'i  4o  ̂   n  that  honourable 
di'J  ler  of  the  present 

Riafision  Li>Ui,  had  married  Agnes, 
llburth  daughter  of  William  Ludtow, 
Il^nl  of  Hdl  Deverel,  in  the  same 

Lcounty  \  and  as  the  ami?  of  Tropenell, 

'~    illng    Ludlow,  Dicuotisly in  the  h'  e  h  evi* 
J  wc  *'■•-'••     i  ;iu'  iirijj|ittr  to  war- 

mnt  the  I,  that  the  period -^^^^•^^^  ̂ 1  ^rLTTistothc  ouild- 

work  ih- 

author 

•-Intcctural 

k   is  de- \\u'  kit<d 

"im 

var- 

I,  whose 
adior  to 

our  readers,  and  Wm.  Waldron,  Esq, 

of  Lipiat,  the  author  acknowledges  "he has  been  enabled  to  throw  consider- 
able interest  on  the  history  of  his 

place,  and  in  consequence  his  work  is 
not  only  valuable  to  the  architect,  but 
also  to  the  historian/*  It  contains  a 
very  excellent  history  of  the  munor 
anti  its  successive  owners  ;  at  the  same 
time  that  it  illustrates  so  ably  and 

completely  their  venerable  domicile. 
In  addition  to  the  Mansion  House, 

the  Parish  Church  forms  a  very  suit* 
able  Appendix  to  the  work  :  it  standi 
in  front  of  the  Mansion,  and  is  con- 

spicuous in  our  view,  having  the  ap* 
pcarance  of  a  chapel  appurtenant  to 
the  House.*  Thia  is  a  small  edifice, 
but  replete  with  interest,  and  Mr. 
Walker  has  shewn  a  juat  discrimina- 

tion in  adding  it  to  tlie  description  of 
the  Houfle,  although  in  doing  so  he 

has  departed  from  his  original  inten- 
tion of  giving  only  domestic  examples. 

The  illustrations  comprise  twenty 
views  of  the  Manor  House,  eight  of  the 
Church,  and  one  of  the  Tomb  of  the 

presumed  founder.  They  are  executed 
from  drawings  made  after  measure- 

ments by  the  author,  and  engraved  by 
Le  Keux  and  Dory,  The  Frontispiece, 

a  perspective  view  of  the  House  and 
Church,  is  a  delicate  etching,  highly 
creditable  to  the  needle  of  Mr.  Le 
Keux. 

The  subjects  which  are  dedicated  to 
the  Mansion,  contain  full  and  com- 

plete architectural  illustrations  of  this 
structure.  They  comprise  two  beau- 

tiful oriel  windows,  one  circular  and 
one  octangular;  the  first  of  which  ia 
an  example  of  great  elegance,  and  of 
infinite  value  to  even'  architect  whd 
may  be  seeking  for  genuine  examples 
of  ancient  art. 

llie  sculptured  and  heraldic  decora* 
tioDs,  in  both  of  which  the  Hall  is  rich, 
are  fully  displayed.  The  armorial 

bearings  of  theTropenells  were,  6'iite#, 
a  fesse  engrailed  Ermine,  between  three 

griffin's  heads  erased  Argt^nt,  The 
badge,  or  device  adopted  by  the  bailder 

•  There  on*  m»ny  in^tnnrr^   of  man- 
sioas  in  Kent^  with  r<  >iitu- 
Ated^  vrhioh  AfcpAJ"  ;   fnkf 

inal            r     "• 

Cuii' 

(he  I     .........-...:  -    ...,   
tn*!an(T  la  that  co^ikl^  y^  c<itov\«\)c.  ̂ \ 
Chaificia. 
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of  the  houi&e  was  a  yoke,  with  the  ap. 

propri&te  motto  **  Le  joug  /yra  bete- 
ment,*'  which  Mr.  Walker  translates, 
**  the  yoke  drew  welU'*  or  "  the  yoke 
sat  lightly.**  No  reason  is  assigned 
for  the  adoptioQ  of  this  Btrange  device, 
but  it  appears  to  have  been  a  favourite 
one  wiih  the  builder,  from  it3  frequent 
re  pet  it  ion - 

Mr.  Walker  gives  a  new  reading  to 
the  Greek  name  of  our  Saviour,  iftf, 
viz,  JfiBH  hominibns  cri(C\fixo  (p.  23), 

and  in  p*  26  repeats  the  old  inveterate 

misiuterpretatiou  of  l^H.S.  ''Jesus, 
the  Saviour  of  maukind/'  Without 
rehearsing  aU  that  ha^  been  said  on 
this  subject  in  our  pages  during  the 
past  twelvemonth,  we  will  only  plainly 
state,  for  the  benefit  of  our  present 
author »  that  on  Byzantine  paintingji, 
coins,  &c,  (and  continued  by  the  mo* 
dern  Greek  church)  the  head  of  the 
Saviour  is  designated  by  the  abbreviated 

words  I'C  X'C,  that  i^,  iTja-oviXpmTnt. 
In  England  these  words  were  usually 

written  IH'C  XP'C,  or  3bc  rp'c.  The 
Greek  final  a  was  commonly  formed 
like  the  Roman  c  Besides  other  ex- 
amplc?  we  have  before  cited,  there  is 
a  print  of  the  descent  into  hell,  topied 
by  Hone,  after  Hearne,  with  an  in- 

scription beginning,  Jb'c  Xp*t  rr^ur- 
grntf,  ike. 

The  Hall  -shcwg  a  very  curious  and 
very  original  example  of  {hose  singular 

I  apertures  which   ure  to  be    found  in 
almost  every  old  hall,  and  for  the  use 

i  of  whicti  an  odd  reason  is  assigned  in 
a  welUknawn  description  of  Stanton 
Harcourt,   by   Pope;  in  Cotehele.  the 
interior   of  the   hall    may   he  viewed 

^frora  an  adjacent  apartuiL-nt,  through 
I  quatrefoil  opening,  tlie  spectator  not 

being  visible  (Gent  Mag.  vol.  V,N,S. 
p.  19)   but  here  the  aperture  is  rooM 
curiously  coveted  by  a  mask,  through 
the   eyea   of   which    the    ungracious 
observer  might  survey  the  hall  with- 

^jOut  the  least  fear  of  detection.     The 

pipe  leading  to  the  mouth  of  the  ma&k, 
rora  its  trumpet  like   form,    like  the 
cenic  masks  of  &ntirjaity,  would  stem 

to  have  been  formed  to  s|)eak  thi ough, 
lo  convey  an  admonition,  perhapii,  if 

tthe  observer  saw  any  tiling  improper 
"C»iag  forward  In  the  lialL 

The  platea  dedicated  to  the  Chureh, 
shew  it  to  be  a  pleaiiug  little  *tnjc- 
ture,  containing  some  features  highly 
useful  !o  architccta.     The  wcat  door 

shews  a  very  carioua  and  somewhat 
rare  sort  of  canopy  of  stone,  overhang, 
ing  the  doorway,  a  pleasing  apology 
for  a  porch. 

The  belfry  tower  is  well  worth  the 
attention  of  the  architects  of  modern 
chapels  built  on  low  estimates.  It  is 
a  pleasing  and  simple  object,  of  sufii* 
cient  size  for  one  bell,  but  far  above 

the  unsightly  belfries  which  are  com* 
monly  seen  on  the  roofs  of  modern 
chapels.  The  domestic  chapel  of  Cote- 
helc  House  has  a  belfry  very  similar, 
of  which  an  engraving  may  be  seen  in 

the  last  reference  to  the  Gentleman's 

Magazine. 
We  can  only,  in  conclusion,  having 

already  devoted  all  the  space  we  could 

allow  to  Mr.  Walker's  work,  add 
our  tribute  of  admiration  at  the  style 
in  which  the  work  has  been  produced, 
and  our  wish  that  the  ingenious 
author  may  receive  that  patronage 
which  may  enable  him  to  proceed  with 
his  illustration  of  many  other  valuable 
examples  of  ancient  art,  with  the  same 
attention  and  care  w^hich  distinguish 
those  portions  of  his  first  volume,  which 
have  already  met  the  public  eye. 

The  Life  and  Chtiraetn^  of  John  Howt, 
M.A.  By  Henry  Rogers. 

WE  have  been  much  gratified  with 
the  perusal  of  this  volume  ;  and  more 
interested  in  it,  than  could  well  have 

been  presumed,  considering  the  very 
scanty  materials  from  which,  unfor- 

tunately, it  has  been  obliged  to  be 
formed.  Howe  on  his  death-bed,  it 

appears,  ordered  his  large  collection 
of  valuable  MSS.  to  be  destroyed  ;  and 
with  them  perished  all  the  reminis- 

cences of  his  private  life,  his  personal 
history,  and  the  records  of  his  frienda* 

Mr.  Rogers *s  diligent  research  has 
gathered  up  all  the  fragments  tliat  re* 
main,  and  he  has  endeavoured  to  re- 

unite them,  so  as  to  present  us  with 
a  faithful  image  of  the  original ;  and 
all  that  zeal  and  knowledge  could  do, 
we  think,  has  been  effected.  A  preface 
of  more  than  UHual  interest,  acquaints 

us  with  the  author's  motives  and 
principles  in  tlie  per  form  ante  of  his 
task :  and  they  are  so  honourable  to 

f  '      '■    '  I  vail  on  our- of  space  for 

'^  t  should  havf  felt  mysslf  utterly  ua. 
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worthy  *>f  h^ng  the  biogri^i*hef  M  Howe, 
biid  )  r  fmuloxii  dt  in 
tomt  iifUtf!,  tUiiT  !  J, 

ivit  i<i 

'&•<>»  B  tot  his  00  a - 
^  bceo  infinitely  far 

frv£u  U4J  |nir^tOa<  Lo  ruiplci^r  biB  name  in 
&aimerfitig  for  party  purposea.  To  enlist 
kimt  wliote  temper  iiod  ipirtt  were  fO 
tiMMWMwktotttitlly  Catholic, — ^whose  whole 
life  w«0  derotcil  to  the  cause  of  our  com- 
Bum  CbficUutity,  and  who  abhorred  all 
execsi  of  partT  feelin§»  whether  displayed 
hj  those  with  whom  be  agreed,  or  by 
those  from  whom  he  didered,^ — to  eoiiit 
him*  i  Bay,  in  the  mere  ftrifc  of  party^ 
wouliit  ill  toy  fstimation,  be  a  flagrant 
tjuiiH  tt>  hit  memory.  •  •  •  To 
write  Uie  Life  of  Howe  with  any  meaa 
Sectajian  feeling,  would,  in  my  eitima- 
tiwn,  be  aa  unnaturally  absurd  as  to  write 
the  Life  of  Cromwell,  merely  to  ihcw  that 
be  wai  malndepmdmtt  or  that  of  Milton, 

to  prot«  that  he  waa  a  Baptist /^ 

This  principle,  so  fairly  avowed, — so 
jatt  to  the  memory  of  Howe,— ̂ o  ho- 
Dour&ble  to  Mr.  Rogers, — aod  so  ad- 
vftnUgeoas  to  the  cause  of  religion 
ftnd  o(  letters,  has  been,  we  own, 
maintaiDed  in  the  work ;  and  if  Mr. 

Rogert  considers  some  poinla  con- 
nected with  his  history,  lu  a  light 

itifiVrcnt  from  ourselves,  as  perhaps 
in  Uiat  relating  to  the  Act  of  Unifor- 

mity, we  ait  willing  to  allow  that  his 
judgment  seems  to  proceed  from  rea- 
K>n9  reaultiog  from  his  investigations 
and  cnquirief,  and  conscientiously 
adopted  and  maintained ;  and,  when 
he  looks  forward,  aa  he  does  through- 

out his  work,  to  the  realization  of 
soma  L  nsive  and  Catholic  sys- 
Itin  oJ  nty,  which  shall  open 
ita  matcf  nal  bo«om  to  all  its  children 

alike,  and  receive  every  one  of  its 
wandering  offspring  to  the  general 
home  ;  we  certainly  cannot  but  regard 

^    '  '      iicy    and    approval,    a 
(  iy  ill  accordance  with 

IK  tji  true  religion  and  of  ita 
itT ;  though  we  mutit  at  thesaine 

..[....  confesn  the  tardy  backwardness 
of  our  own  hopes;  and  our  inabihty 
to  partake  in  the  formation  of  a  struc* 
tttre  file  fairest, — the  most  glorious, 
wh lili  \}\"  ijfiitipd  powers  of  love  and 
h  upon  earth.     We  can 
tc-  i  buch  Q  communion  } 
and  we  are  afraid,  among  the  builders 

of  the  Temple  of  the  Lord,  would  be 
found  a  strife  of  mind  and  a  confusion 

of  tongues ;  yet  we  own  such  must  be 
the  desire  of  every  good,  and  the  as- 

piration of  every  noble  and  great 
mind  :  and  wben  we  consider  the 
vast  mass  of  selfishness,  worldliness, 
and  sin  that  must  be  destroyed  and 
annihilated  by  the  acknowledgment  of 
such  a  principle,  and  the  formation  of 
such  a  system,  we  may  breathe  a 

prayer  that  it  is  still  among  the  blcaa* 
ings  which  God  has  reserved  for  hit 

people  upon  earth. In  the  absence  of  all  documents 

which  would  have  given  an  interest 
to  the  history  of  Howe, — Mr»  Rogers 
has  still  made  his  work  such  as  will 

be  read  with  pleasure  and  approba^ 

tioo.  This  partly  arises  from  the  ex- 
tremely amiable  and  apostolic  cha- racter of  the  subject  of  his  biography, 

which  throw5  a  pleasing  charm  on  the 
whole  narrative  ;  and  partly  from  the 
interesting  times  in  which  he  lived, 
the  characters  with  whom  he  waa 
concerned,  aod  the  events  by  which 
his  life  and  fortunes  were  affected. 
Doubtless,  it  is  the  page  of  English 
history  most  important  and  of  deepest 
interest.  It  teems  with  wisdom  and 
instruction  ;  it  alike  encourages  and 

warns.  In  religion, — in  politics, — in 
public  affairs, — in  private  conduct,  it 
offers  to  us  a  knowledge  that  is  not 
elsewhere  to  be  obtained  ;  in  that  point 
of  view,  its  dreadful  sacrifices  are  ac* 

quiesced  in ; — its  miseries  are  half* for* 
gotten  ;  —  its  mistakes  are  recorded 
for  our  benefit ;  ita  sorrows  flow  for 

our  cleansing;  and  even  the  charac- 
ters of  blood  in  which  it  is  written, 

become  sanctified  and  hallowed  in 

the  consideration  of  the  important  in- 
terests of  humanity  which  may  have 

been  restored  and  assured  by  them* 
As  we  are  totally  uuable  to  foU 

low  the  biographer  through  the  seriea 
of  his  narrative,  or  to  present  our 
readers  with  an  analysis  of  the  work, 
we  must  content  ourselves  with  ex- 

tracting the  following  sketch  of 
IIowe*a  mental  character  by  his  bio- 

grapher, as  it  appears  to  us  to  be  justly 

formed  r — 
**  1  cannot  but  avow  my  opinion-^an 

opinion  formed  after  no  very  umLled  ac- 
quHiDtance  with  the  lives  aod  writing!  of 
aacicnt  Chriatiani,— that  there  is  scarcely 
one  of  the  many  whntt  ta%m<o\i%ix%>M« \ 
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tort  the  jjublic,  cbaractcriied  by  fxoel* 
lejice  10  Tarioua,  or  to  gre«t  in  its  se- 
Tf  ml  kinds,  m  the  subject  of  the«e  pages  ; 
icarcctf  any  one  who  preieots  iuch  «  hat* 
monioitt  combinotion  of  all  that  Is  grcHt* 
nob1e«   «Dd   lovely  in    humon  character. 
I  am  well  ftware  indeed  timt  the  scvernl 
elemcnti  of  excellence  which  entered  into 
the    coinpofiition    of   this   extraordiiiary 
ibAiit  may,  taken  i^nra(ely,  be  found  in 
Other  meo.  in  equal— if  not  iu  Urger  mea* 
•uresf  but  the  distinctive  beauty  of  hit 
character  is  thkt  of  comhiDation  and  sym- 

metrical relation  of  parti :    so  znnoh  is 
tb.ft  the  ca«e»  that  it  ta  do  paradoi  to  af-' 
firoQ*  that  the  very  fnllett  deTelopcment 
of  which   any  single,    or   moral   quality 
might  have  been  eosceptible,  and  which 
in  ioinc  other  men,  distinguished  by  mark- 

ed  inequality  of  character,  would   have 
been  justly  coniidered  an  excellence,  would 
ili  hit  case  have  been  a  defect,  because  it 
woold  have  impaired  that  rare  harmony 
which  now  pervades  the  whole.     Without 
aBticipating  thtt  more  minute  analysis  of 
hit  character,  which  is  reserved  for  a  tub- 
ftquent  page,  it  may  be  allowed  ia  thu 
place  to  indicate  the  mora  importa&t  as- 

pects under  which  it   may  be   contem- 
plated.    It  is  true  that  ma  intellectual 

qualities  are  of  the  highest  order,   and 
perhaps  his  aptitude  for  abstract  specula- 
tion  has  tery  seldom,  if  ever,  been  sur- 

passed.    It  may  be  safely  paid,  howerer^ 
that  there  arc  other  points  in  hit  charac- 

ter far  more  worthy  of  notice      It  ia  the 
^tifular  divertitif,  and  not  leas  singular 
9PmbinaHon  of    moral    excellence,   that 
chiefly  reuder  him  an  object  of  toch  pro- 
fottud  interest.    To  use  the  scarcely  by- 
perbolioal  language  of  his  friend  and  co- 

adjutor, who  preached   hiti  funeral  ler- 
|non  : — **  It  seemed  as  though  he  was  in- 
tei&ded  by  heaven  to  be  an  inviting  ex- 

ample of  universal  goodness/'    T< one  can 
pemse  his  writings  without  feeling  that 
kit  mind  was  habitually  filled  with  the 
contemplation  of  that  peculiar  but  truly 
diTine  character,  that  comprehensive,  and 
aU-pervadiog  excellence,  the  ultimate  de- 
Tdopem^nt  of  which  in  (bote  who  em- 
brftca  Christianity^  it  the  design  of  the 
nysteriet  it  reveals,  and  of  all  the  pow- 

erful motivea  by  which  it  prompts  to  ac- 
tioti*    This  character  CO! 
plete  restoration  of  Aa 
the  fnClilTir-*  r,f  rh(»  am,,  ,    

tloQ  ai  y  of  ail  the 
constitii  I    nature,  ni 
fhall    secufii    iUc    Uk^Uckl    prrfcclion    nf 
tbetfi  allt  and  enable  n»  unlfi^nulr  and 

ulUj 

thiol 

expected  ou  earth,  can  only  be  fuUy  IM' tured  under  the  influences  of  a  far  othei 

clime ;  still  it  was  the  object  of  Howe'i habitual      and      Intense     contcmplatiott, 
Plalo  himself  never  kindled  with  a  mo 

intense  rapture  over  his  beautiful  visioi 
of  ideal  virtue,  than  Home,  with  a  min 

enlarged  and   puiitied  with    the  Goppi 
dwelt  on  the  lineaments  of  that   imaj 
with   which    the   Chnstian    is   gradual] 

trau<*formed  at  he  gaxea  '  by  the  Spirit 

the  Lord,* We  are  obliged  to  oraU  inucll  of 
what  follows,  from  want  of  room,-* 
but  conclude  with  the  more  parlicu 
and  practical  account^  at  p,  13 

•*  If  the  reader  who  may  ha  iguorai 
of  Howe*s  character  and  writings, 
that  1  am  dealing  in  indiscriminal 
extravajijant  eulogy,  1  would  simp! 
him  m  what  terms  he  would  speak    _ 
of  whom    the   following  /act*   cottld 
truly  alRrraed.      Let  it  be  supposed  f( 
example,  tlut  it  could  be  s«id  of  so 
individual,  that  throughout  he  hadfnen 
in  all  parties  and  enemies  in  noue 
those  who  agreed  in  little  else  concurri 
in  loving  and  admiring   him,  —  thai 
conciliated  the  noblest  eateem  of  th' 
from  whom  he  differed,  without  alie 
the   affections    of  those    with   wh( 

agreed, —  that  he  knew  so  well 
reconcile   the   claima  of  truth 
claims  of  charity  ;  that  he  was  iinii 
out  bigotry,  and  moderate  without 
nets;    that  in  hit  hands »  tveu  eootro» 
reray  wore  an  amiable  spiritf  and  that 
while    he   never    offended    a^JUiiat   cod- 
tcience  by  concealing  his  seorimeutSt  ha 
never  offended  agaiuiit  love  by  expre*si 
them.     That  this  itraoge  utiion   of 
and  discretion,   int^trritT   aud  prudetw 
wisdom  and  love,  v  *ed  thro 
out  a  long  and  etv  i  ?  u  an  age 
bitter  faction,  amidst  sccues  of  civil 
mult,  and  in  situationa  the  most  diffii 

and  p'  !    '  what,  1  a*k,  would reader  j\u  individual  r    Would 
he  ""^  iie  panegyric  wj 

nt,  wna  no 
di  90  rarr  ?     An 

every  lerMrd  of  the   I'l 
ahow  th<it  all  thi«^  an  i 
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r  wrU  tfesfrv^s  fht  attentive  contfitti  - 
■tio'  and  wc  m.iy iHclrtrntioo    of 

pinsiMJi  '    prtecni  TO* 
tlu.  .    Ue  liBti  d«* 

lorr  -,:-...   1  viiii  Howe  than 

from  all  otiier  diTtnci  put  together/' 

t  ead  b3r  saying,  that  not' 
'Ai^t   lu  may  be    seen«  we 

ttgii  ^he  spirit  and  cooduct 
~  t^j,  iicre  are  eentimGnts  in 

^-.   iiOt  ftgr^,  ttnd  ̂ iprfit* 
I  we  ibould  like  to  hjive  rnodiiied. 

Fe  alvouid  like  to  hare  a  judicious  le* 

I  of  Howe's  works,  edited  byhh 
[it  biograpbcr.     ̂  

.    and  XL.     1837. 

WE  have  long  contidere d  Mr,  Lou- 
I  aa  the  happiest  author  in  exist- 

While   tee   are   puzzling   over 
theology,    or   thorny  meta- 

tt  he  ift  revelling  in  the  fairest 
     B^  of  Fiord  and  Pomona.     He 
}  it  the  forit  of  the  Tree  of  Know- 

f,  while  the  «yi|jhs   around  hirn 

of    young    poet<*»!ie8    and 
k.Jkrc  waiting  to  fetch  him  the 

goodly   aped  mens    from   every 
and  6hrub  in  the  garden  of  Na- 

liiVa  PatAitUe,     We  never  close  the 
\  of  his  di!rightfu1  suburban  home ^..^  r.  „;  .1^    ̂ hen  we  think  of  our 

ad  the  phciluDx.  of  i^riin 
^a...  n-'  -f  — Uiurs  who  stand  in  hope 

fear^  glaring  round  the  Reviewer'a FCave* 

Oh  !  leare  awhile  toot  IovM  abode, 

f  §»eet  ̂ irh  "^  ̂      ̂   ridge  Rr*ad ; 
"    I  OS  wit  i  >  greet  >m, rAj^inLiiit  - .  Jia- 

f  — wc  nvow^  it ; — 
"^  ry  Howitt, 

llutj,  ivhu^c  naaic  we  wiU  not  tell, 
Tioo  of— L-  E.  L. 

W^J  wt  are  fondly  waiting   for 
lilt  *]^nn|mK  loci/  we  turn  to  him* 

the  presiding  genius  nf  the  place*  and^ 
descending  to  plain  prose  and  com- 

mon life,  express  the  great  pleasure 
we  have  felt  at  the  perutal  of  the  pre- 

sent number  of  the  Arboretum,  which 
contains  the  history  of  the  genus *  Quercus/ 

Mr.  Loudon's  very  extensive  com- 
munications^ his  great  knowledge^ 

and  his  indefatigable  industry  and  ac« 
curacy,  leave  t^caicely  anything  for 
others  to  glean.  The  subject  of  oaks, 
with  their  species  and  varieties,  was  by 
no  means  an  easy  one,  but  he  hat 

pursued  his  way  through  this  com- 
plicated inquiry  with  great  success^ 

and  his  Treatise  is  a  rich  treasure- 
house  of  valuable  and  authentic  know* 

ledge.  L  We  want  to  know,  whether 
the  Pans  hanger  oak  is  an  accidental 

variety  of  the  common.—- 3.  Ha 
ought  to  have  mentioned  the  fine  spe* 
cimen  of  '  Quercus  Phellaa*  at  Pur- 
set's  Cross. — 3,  He  fihould  have  no- 

ticed the  collection  of  oaks  which  Mr 

Lyont  brought  over,  and  the  most 
curioua  and  hardy  of  which  are  at 

Lord  Strad^^rooke's,  ai  Henhani,  Suf- 
folk.—  4.  He  should  have  referred 

more  often  to  Bartram's  Travels  for 
size,  soil,  iituation,  of  American  oaks, 
— 9,  Lastly,  the  iate  Lord  Redesdalt^ 
a  curious  and  diJigent  planter,  used 

often  to  tell  the  story— that  old  Luc- 
combe  assured  him  that  he  knew  no 
more  of  the  origin  of  the  Luecombt 
aakt  but  that  he  had  some  acorns 
from  America,  a  few  of  which  he  kept 

in  his  pocket  and  had  overlooked  ;  but 
at  length  s^^wing  them — the  produce 
of  one  was  the  beaut'fnl  tree  that  now 
bears  his  name*  We  can  certify  to 
the  accuracy  of  our  report  of  Lord 
Redesdale's  narrolive,  and  so  we  must 
break  off — saying  that,  if  this  work 
does  not  repay  the  author  for  hts  im* 
mease  labour,  the  public  deserve  to 
be  gibbeted  on  the  trees  which  they 
have  not  had  the  sense  or  taste  to value. 

'^y,  or  a  Cofi- 
f .  D.  Fravssc- 

PfOMd  9f  young  ptn 

more  elevated  classes  of  society.     Thef 
were  rommfnred   in  1803,  ruapended  ia 

'  in  1*JH.  and  completed  in 
r   thiJ   workj    which   we 
red  for  the  iroprorcmcot 

and  r  the  prrjioos  to  whom  it 
waa  will  be  aj  useful  in  our 

coQuirj,  %Uich  hfts  10  long  abounded  iti 
works  on  tho  Enikncci  ̂ \  qui  Yi^ 
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ftdftpted  to  )>fnons  of  «U  claflnes,  and 
vievnag  those  evirltinces  under  eveiy  as> 
pect  and  order,  wp  cnnnot  say ;  yet  ocr- 
Cainlj  there  are  difcussions  and  r  con* 
nection  of  ar^rocnt*itive  reaioning,  that 
may  not  easily  be  found  united  in 
any  other  ivork  under  the  tame  po- 

pular form.  Mr.  Jones  Tcry  justly  ob- 
•errei,  that  the  original  is  remarkable  for 
the  clerer  demonstration  of  the  fact|  that 
OUT  faith  need  not  he  at  taHance  with 
our  reaion.  Secondly,  for  the  candid 
And  unflinching  manner  in  which  the  ob' 
jectioni  of  our  opponents  are  stated,  this 
beings  generally  done  in  their  own  worda  ; 
and  thirdly,  for  the  truly  Christian  spirit 
infused  into  the  arguments  adopted  for 
their  refutation.  There  is  nothing  aa- 
touring  of  controrertial  contention ;  no 
bigotted  insolence  (intolerance) « — no  in- 

temperate remark.  \Mien  there  is  2eal 
and  warmth,  both  are  equally  tempered 

with  Christianity,  &c«  Mr.  Jones's  trans- 
hitioD  appears  to  us  to  be  faithful  and 
elegant,  and  thoogh  this  work  will  not 
be  found  on  the  shekca  of  the  scholar 

or  tbeologtAU,  it  wiU  not  want  rea- 
ders among  many  classes  of  the  commu- 

nity. We  think  it  may  be  recommended 
to  the  educated  females  of  our  higher 
ranks,  as  both  in  the  lucid  exposition 
of  the  arguments,  and  the  elegant  arrange- 

ment of  the  language,  offering  to  them 
inducements  to  consider  attentively  its 
important  contents.  Some  of  the  au- 

thor's inculcations  of  the  moral  duties,  and 
his  expositions  of  the  religious  demands 
of  God  on  man,  with  their  accompanying 
promises  and  their  necessary  results,  are 
cipreased  with  a  warm  and  flowing  elo- 
aueoce.  In  some  philosophical  poxts  we 
think  him  defective. 

Sladf't  Family  Readings  frdm  (hi  Gut- 
ptf  of  Si*  John, — Mr.  Slade  observes  that 
the  publication  of  this  Tolume  has  been 
undertaken  at  the  request  of  some  cle- 

rical friends  who  had  been  present  at  his 
family  readings,  and  though  he  consi- 

dered that  there  are  pUin  Scriptuml  com- 
mentaries enough,  especially  in  the  works 

of  the  Bishop  of  Cheater  and  Mr.  Girdle - 
stone ;  yet  that  as  different  plans  ore  suited 
to  different  families,  he  yielded  to  their 

judgment.  We  think  Mr.  Slade* s  friends 
did  wisely  in  urging  the  publication,  snd 
himself  equally  so  in  granting  it.  The 
Ikct  li*  that  though  one  scientific  or 
Icutwd  work  may  supersede  another*  or 
render  another  unnecesiary  ,  yet  that  U 
la  di0erent  with  mQral  and  rtii^ioiu  treft* 
diet,  which  addrcis  themselves  to  the 
fedinga  and  ajfectiona,  as  well  as  to  the 
nndtfalt&diflg.  Lei  them  he  •ver  so  nu- 
Hitroiii  thtj  n^Tcr  c«i»  latcrffte  >viih  each 

other ;  dilfereucf-a  wQl  exist  in  the  works 
of  different  authors  ;  and  they  will  be 
suited  to  the  differ encet  in  the  reader»r 
It  is  true  that  the  same  threat  Icadi 
truths  lie  at  the  bottom  of  all  these  work 
but  the  explanation,  illustration,  enforce 
meat  of  the  truth*  and  not  the  truth*  b 
longs  to  the  author :  tlie  truth  itself  comi 
to  him  and  is  not  his.  Now*  as  eai 
man's  abilities,  knowledge*  views 
feelings  differ  from  those  Of  all  other 
persons,  his  discussions  and  illustrations 
will  be  different  from  those  of  others,— ̂ 
his  language  will  differ *<^in  precision 
reasoning,  in  justness  of  inference, 
happiness  of  exemplification,  a  distinor 
tion  will  be  found ;  therefore  while  aU' 
thors  are  much  fewer  in  number  th; 
readers,  it  never  need  be  feared,  that  ti 
many  familiar  explanations  of  Scriptare 
doctrines  should  appear.  As  many  as  they 
are,  executed  with  knowledge  aod  discre* 
tion*  there  will  be  readers  enough  to 
avail  themselves  of  any  shade  of  distinc 
tJou  in  the  genius  of  the  various  worl 
before  them.  There  is  a  general  demai 
in  the  present  day  for  works  of  plain  and 
practical  application ;  and  not  only  do 
authors  make  readers*  but  readers  make 
authors  also.  Mr.  Slade  will  find  ample 
room  for  himself  among  a  thousand  fel- 

low labourers*  and  with  such  a  work  aa 
this  to  show,  he  will  not  stand  long  un« 
hired  tn  the  market-place. 

Saul  and  Davids  a  Sacred  Dramatic, 
PQtm*  Bu  thi  Reft,  Edward  Bagnelt,  AJ 
— We  cannot  say  that  there  is  a  higlj 
strain  of  poetic  licUon  in  this  rolam« 
nor  much  outpouring  of  the  Delphid 
inspiration,  but  there  is  no  want  of  ele 
gance  and  refinement  in  the 
and  Tcrsification,  and  of  beauty  in 
thoughts.  The  characters  are  weU  ooti^^ 
trasted  \  and  the  lyrical  parts  animated,  i 

A  Compendium  if  Rudimentt  m 

Chffy.  By  the  Ret.  J.  B.  Smith.— This  is  i 
most  tiseful  and  excellent  work,  eootaii 
ing  a  digest  of  three  of  the  most  impor* 
tant  works  which  bring  their  evidence  to 
the  truth  of  our  religion,  viz.  Bishop  But- 

ler's incomparable  work  on  Analogy  { 
Dean  Graves  on  the  Pentateuch  ;  and 
Bishop  Newton  on  the  Prophecies, 
these  works  are  familiar  to  the  ihcoIogiJ 

eal  scholar  ;  but  to  the  ynnnL^  Arnrlcot  (f 
is  of  great  adrantsge  to  !  >  pre* 
letited  to  him  in  a  comi  i  orm  j 
and  we  con  safely  assert,  tLat  M| 
Smithes  epitome  and  analysit  aie  moft  eo^ 

reetly  and  ably  formed.  * 

EtUtitf,  with  n  Prffiu9  en*f  Avfts,     ̂  

ic- 

rkft^ 
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Miscellaneous  Reviews. 

to  Mf.  Mendham  for  the 
I  this  cnriooB  «nd  valu&ble 
3  of    certaia    ̂ ecfular    prieiti, 
J  1<?01,  «nd  for  the   excellent 

Lyrriorc  wiacH  nccompank*  it ;  thouf^h  ire 
UOofvM  we  rould  not  help  smiling  at  hii 
rMCcntnt  of  the  CMii  school  of  theology 
md  logic. 

An  introdiictian  (9  tht>  Criminal  Laui 
^  England.  By  a  Ceuntr^/  Ma^tttrait* 

'  —A  very  useful,  corrfct,  and  excellent 
[  itiiikm&rjr  of  tb«  Iaw,  rnabllxig  soy  otta 
h^t  conTen&nt  with  legal  termf  to  under. 
I'ftand  the  Uw  on  tiie  subject. 

A  Sketch  *>f  ihif  Church  qf  thijine  two 
dnturitt  f^ffer  Chritt,  drawn  from  the 
IFWlm^t  (^  the  Fat h^*  down  to  Cttment 

l.j#lerffnffriwf  inrlutive.     By  Jiei%  John  J. 
(Bltkiit«  —  The  object   of  these   excellent 
I  lijeourte<  ii  to  ihow  the  ancieot  and  ve. 
Bertihle  foaodntion  on  which  our  present 
Churoh   stiuada ;     thus   answering   tho»c 
who  t:rtert  that  it  ii  of  rcctut  growth  «ind 

iJfPdcMt  fcuthority.     The  author,  wc  be- 
Ivere,  1t»i  eleu-ly  and  sati.if&cforily  proved 
Iftu  poiatt  and  brought  a  suf^cicnt  mass 
|4f  tttathority  to  bear  on  the  subject,  which 
Ltuifiot  be   refuted  or  rejected.     AUogo- 
bStusr^  it  ii  A  raluable  and  moat  useful  ae- 
|titti  of  diicoursea,  ecpecially  to  the  ttu* 

in  diTinity  and  the  joiang  clergy* 

BliflvrcAef  Antediluman,  Potnarchait 
^  mtdMeeltiiattiCol,  fs'c.   By  Thomaa  Clark- 
ton,  M.A,^li  wonJd  be  difficult  to  pre- 
ient  an  abridgment  of  the  content!  of  this 
f  olntne    in    any    rraaooahle    aixe ;    nor 

[  voald  we  wiih  Ihit  an  imperfect  sketch 
[  of  our  own  should  niurp  the  place  of  the 
[  legitiTnate  work,  which  we  have  read  with 
^Much  delight.     It  it  written  in  a  claar 
and   una^ected   style  ;    it   abounds  with 
fair  reasonings  and  just  iDferences«  and  it 

.  18  inibned   throughout  with  a   spirit   of 

piety  and  a  leal  for  truth.     The  dissert*- 
*    k  on  the  age  in  which  Job  lived  it  con- 

^  with  much  inf^enuity  and  sound 
Dent;    and  the  first  question  as  to 

fJlOTT  the  aotrdilnnanSf  or  first  men«  ac- 
'  qidrrd  their  notion  of  God  and  of  their 
*f  irds  him,  is  solved,  we  believe* 
A  (rt  the  reality  and  fact.     We 
tiiiQa  Tuc  anthor  in  his  belief  of  the  an* 

t'lbenticity  of    the    Sybillinc   rersei,  has 
Dtd  too  much  reliance  on  the  autho* 
r  of  fiiabop  Vlonler,  whoi  although  hn 

n  learned  and  ingenious  in  the  ose 
raming,  waa  not  always  consit- 

lint  not  sober  in  hit  newi.  We  think 
tm   loMt    this  qoMtion  np«ii    to  much 

f)n  Ireland  and  t/t  EniU.  By  (h^  Hev* 
John  Page*— This  little  Tolunie  is  writ- 

ten by  one  who  was  an  eye- witness  of 
the  abuses  and  evils  he  deeciibcs*  and 
whose  narratire  of  the  oppression  of  the 
priests,  their  tyranny  and  bigotry,  will  be 
read  with  a  confidence  that  his  state  men  tt 
arc  but  too  true* 

Tht    Giptiett   their   Origin,  Scr.      My 
Samuel  Roberts,— This  is  a  little  volnme 
that  will  iotcrest  even  those  it  does  not 
convince.  Mr»  Roberts  considers  the 

modem  Gipsy  to  be  the  descendant  of  the 
ancient  Egyptians,  living  like  the  Jews 
under  a  divine  curse—**  that  they  are  the 
reserved,  scattered  people,  whose  disper> 
fiion,  continuaaLe,and  return  to  Egypt,  the 

holy  prophets,  by  the  e^cpress  command 
of  God,  foretold  so  frequently,  to  strong* 
ly,  and  90  explicitly,  through  a  period  of 

a  century  and  a  half.'^  Whether  this  can 
be  supported  or  not,  is  very  doubtful ;  but 
the  value  of  the  book  is  in  the  details 

relating  to  the  life,  habits,  morals,  and  cns- 
toms  of  the  present  Gipsies,  In  p,  70 
and  7B  b  a  curious  catalogue  of  their 
words,  with  translations*  We  shall  only 
add  that  the  suddt^n  and  simultaneous 

appearance  of  this  people  in  Europe  aboat 
four  centuries  since,  is  a  fact  yet  to  be 
accounted  for* 

Bethlehem,  a  Poem.  By  W.  Bernet, 

Btq.  1837.^ — These  verses  are  intended 
by  the  author  to  illustrate  a  sketch  for  a 
Lady.  They  are  such  as  criticism,  unlesa 
very  sour  and  severe,  could  not  hurt- 
We  hare  only  room  for  two  stanxaa  :<— 

()r  .  .1  ; 
No  s^  iind 

Ecb'    '  'i'      .    ■     ■  !   i  ■  :!-ceu 
All  nrifin   ,'.  I,  .j  -    -,r. .  ilin 

Oil  yon  dark  promontory,  nds'd  on  htrh, I  view  thrc»  BctliTtlK'tij  !  with  awful  ̂ me^ 
Lift  thy  giry  torn 

And  I  by  art  hM  u, 
Vfi  mouidr'ing  a  i  iby 

prime. Ancient  of  daySj—nursUng  of  by-gone  tlioe ! 

Spartacutt  a  IVagedy,  By  Jacob 
Jones,  E»g,  IR.^7» — Sir.  Jones  mnst  not 
be  offended  at  our  saying  that  we  do  not 
approve  of  his  subject ;  for  it  is  one  that 
offers  little  variety  of  character  or  change 
of  incidents,  and  leads  the  author  too 
much  to  expressions  of  noUnce,  and  what 
some  wit  calls  —  keUle-drnm  language. 
Just  as  we  should  have  predicted  of  ihr 
fable,  has  it  come  tri  pass.  There  in  no 
attracbon  in  any  of  the  characters.  b«. 
yond  what  their  recklcii  brntct^  bt*ia'!t%\ 
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and  Camilla,  the  only  female,  ii  a  Roman 

Lady  Macbeth,  or  a  sort  of  Rob  Roy's 
wife. 

That  Mr.  Jones  does  not  work  on  other 

ground,  and  look  to  our  own  early  his- 
tory, as  Shakspere  did,  for  subjects  for 

his  poetical  pieces,  we  much  regret.  He 
may  depend  on  it,  there  would  be  a 
greater  force  and  Terisimilitude  in  his 
pictures,  and  his  subject  would  be  more 
attractive.  We  say  this  with  the  best 
feelings  and  wishes,  for  Mr.  Jones  has  a 
vivid  poetical  conception  and  considerable 
power  of  expression,  and  we  see  no  reason 
why  he  may  not  be  a  successful  compe- 

titor for  the  tragic  laurel  which  Messrs. 
Knowles  and  Talfourd  now  wear.  Many 
of  the  individual  parts  are  good  in  the 
play,  though  we  neither  like  the  Sibyll 
nor  Castus,  but  as  a  whole  it  wants  cha- 

racters of  greater  interest,  incidents  more 
diversified,  and  some  passages  of  repose 
and  calmness  to  relieve  us  from  the  in- 

cessant turmoil  of  the  gladiatorial  revolt. 
The  few  lines  of  the  Boy  in  the  tent  of 
Castus  are  introduced  with  the  effect  we 
desire. 

A  Geographical,  SfaiUiical,  and  Com' 
mercial  Account  of  the  Rustian  Portt  in 
the  Black  Sea,  Sfc,  By  A.  Schloss.—A 
Tery  clear,  compendious,  accurate,  and 
useful  little  work,  which  we  recommend 
to  our  commercial  friends,  who,  we  hope, 
will  be  mure  fortunate  in  these  seas  than 
the  owners  of  the  Vixen. 

RuMiia,  in  Answer  to  a  Afancheeter  Ma» 
n^faeturer.   Snd  ed.  1837.— We  like  the 

Sirit  and  the  reasoning  of  this  pamphlet, 
f  the  ambitious  and  aggrandising  views 

of  Russia,  we  have  had  a  late  occasion  to 
speak.  Tliat  such  they  are,  all  past  facts 
and  all  analogies  force  us  to  believe ;  and 
were  we  to  look  to  power  and  force  alone 
in  national  conflicts,  we  should  consider 

one  opposed  to  her,  as  of  more  diffi- 
culty and  danger  than  any  perhaps  that 

ever  threatened  us  ;  but  we  believe  that 
the  spirit  of  enlightened  freedom  and 
knowledge  is  advancing  faster  even  than 
her  resources  increase ;  that  Europe  would 
feel  an  aggression  by  her  on  any  one  Eu- 

ropean state,  as  directed  against  the  whole 
congregated  body  of  nations ; — that  much 
time  must  elapse  before  her  wealth  is  suf- 

ficient to  wield  her  power,  or  carry  it  to 
distant  objects  ; — and  lastly,  that  a  moral 
hatred  of  oppression,  and  a  determinatioa 
to  vindicate  the  natural  rights  of  man  in 
his  private  and  social  character,  over- 

threw the  greatest  power  of  the  modem 
world  in  a  few  weeks — that  of  Napoleon : 
— and  so  would  Russia  fall. 

The  Outcast.  1837. —  We  must  in- 
treat  the  author  of  tlus  piece  not  to  com- 

pose any  more  poetry,  till  he  has  more 
diligently  studied  its  laws.  He  will  as- 

suredly never  obtain  favour  by  lines  such 

I  look*d  around  if  ought  were  nigh 
To  shield  me  from  the  inclemency, 

But  long  in  vain— the  thickened  storm 
Narrowed  the  misty  horizon. 
The  wind  sighs  o*er  the  murderer. But  his  soul  to  a  happier 

World,  far  than  this  is,  hence  has  flown. 

FINE  ARTS. 

SCHOOL  OF  DESIGN. 

This  School  (before  noticed  in  our 
April  number,  p.  1«7)  has  been  esta- 

blished at  the  rooms  in  Somerset  House, 
lately  occupied  by  the  Royal  Academy 
for  instruction  in  such  of  the  branches 
of  the  Fine  Arts  as  are  peculiarly  applica- 

ble to  the  Manufactures  of  this  Country, 
for  which  purpose  the  Students  will  be 
instructed  in  the  principles  of  Compo- 

sition, Light  and  Shade,  Colour,  Perspec- 
tive, Modelling,  &c. 

The  School  was  opened  for  the  recep- 
tion of  students  on  the  Ist  of  June.  The 

hours  of  attendance  are  from  ten  till  four 
daily,  and  each  student  pays  four  shillings 

ptr  week. The  direction  of  the  School  has  been 
confided  to  the  able  care  of  Mr.  J.  B. 
Fapworth ;  matten,  under  his  inporinton- 

deuce,  are  to  be  employed  to  afford  instruc- 
tion in  the  various  branches  above  enume- 

rated ;  lectures  will  also  occasionally  be 
given  on  the  principal  subjects  connected 
with  the  ornamental  art ;  and  a  large  col- 

lection of  drawings  and  casts  for  Sie  use 
of  the  school  has  been  provided. 

THE  ART- UN  ION. 

This  is  the  name  of  a  new  Society  for 
the  advancement  of  the  Fine  Arts.  The 
mode  of  encouraging  art,  by  purchasing 
works  to  be  distributed  among  the 
subscribers,  is  neither  novel  in  princi- 

ple, Bor  untried  in  practice ;  institutione 
founded  on  such  a  plan  have  attained 
a  firm  footing  in  France  and  in  Gtr* 
many ;  have  been  introduced  with  giMt 
incceH  into  Scotland,  and  alao,  mon 
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T«ro  bftttttiftil  pt?twrr«  hv  Murillo  and 
Rul  ■*  Gallery, 
for  '  '    and  for 

v  Family , 

1 :  it  bis 

W(t4  iniktiy  )v  but  in  n 
miiuion  ill  a  t  •  country^ 
1^  luViecl  of  tir.  Huuc^i^i  13  uiecUvAtion 
of  At  Brmzcn  StTpcnt. 

On  June  3  f!ip  tmm  rolle^rtion  of  pte- 
turri  of  Sir  G.  r  w«i  abo  Mtd 

by  Messrs.  Chr;  [ansou;  amonf 
'     ̂   '     roijowjDgT  WouTerman*, 

It*.;  Boniogtoii,  a  Ma* 
  ,  .  -  .    ■-,,  Bcrgbem,  a  mouiitatnoai 
tiiiiddeat)t%    I  HO/.  12#,  :  Teniers,   \  iew  of 
Lis  Chateau,  3t»^A.  5*. ;  Guercino,  Aiialon* 
con  Tamar,  315f. ;  Goiti&bo rough,  a  cOttB*  , 
try  manaioDf  TO/,  lit.  Gd  ,  VcLoiBqueti  tlM 
Priace  of  Asturias,  430/,  10#. 

coisrmtT  AKi»  wAnRENom  ncrvitu, 
Ott    JuPf  M    n!Ml   1(1    ,vris   p^iibmittcd  to 
thfikami^  and  >Ian. 

•flu*  th^  r  M  jifi  tures 
of  V  trin^ 

A  paintitj^otiPopTf  '  •  -  -^-i bat- ed to  the  briUtant  j*  .  has 
lately  beiea  dt^coverc.i  -i     It  ra- 

the crowa  of  thorns,  5|M>ki£u  of  by  Watf  laf, 

in  bts  ♦*  Dictionarj'  of  Pniiiting-,"  don« 

|irobftbly  b«for«  V' andyrk  *  ther 
of  tbe  iftttic  fcubj«ict  for  l  Vnt- 

werp,  which  was  seen  in  F  n-  nn  tf^l4, 
and  is  now  in  the  galkry  of  the  King  of 

Prussia  at  Sans-Sauci. 

9tTTltCat.Ayt>  COLLECTION  OF  PRlKTf. 

We  hflTC  to  record  a  splendid  donation 
to  the  University  of  Oxford  by  Mrs* 
Sutherland,  the  widow  of  Alexander  Hen» 
draji  Sutherland,  esq,  of  GowcrsTrret,  who 

lias  expressed  her  deternfjii  '  •dnf' in  the   Bodleian  Librflfv  ncenf  I 

collection  of  prints  il!  wtdCU- 
rcu don' a  History  of  u,  andBi- 

■hop  Burnett**  H  isti  .  ,  ....  '  wn  Times, 
cHimmenccd  by  Mr  Sutberlandt  and  sine*  < 
his  death  continued  by  his  widow  with 

equal  judgment  and  liberality.  Some  idea 
of  this  vaiwable  eoUection  may  he  formedt 
when  we  state  that  the  number  of  printa 
and  drawings  amounts  to  eighteen  thou- 
simd  seven  hundred 

these,    14,84!)  arc 

persons :  there   are 
713  ;  ofCharlc«tbeSccoud,olfi; 
well,  352;  of  Queen  Eli/abctb, 

James  tbe  First,  1***1 ;  of  Jam. 
eoud,  273  ;  of  Mivry  Qm*ett  of 

of  WilUitm   the  T)'-'     '  " 
Mary,  170.     A  tr^xu 

Of 

uiLruui- 
n^>:  of 

QU  llir^C  pQpt-f. 

T'
 

1  .ir, 

mL      cni 

i  \X^  lOTVQUV  '^l  Wvv'^  ̂ ^^^ 
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tJfly. 

9  pooft  II  drunken  solili«r  on  a  Wntcrloo 
Anniversnry  overthrowing  an  TUlbuimagd 

!  "boy  *  the  execution  is  merely  well  drawu, 
irithotit  (inyof  the  humour  a  CrutkHhAuk 
fCoiiUl  throw  into  n  sketch  of  a  txventieth 
imrt  of  t  hiji  size.     Why  a  black  man  should 

,  b«  the  soldier' fl  comrade  we  do  not  per- 
ceive. 

OTTLmy   COtLKCTlOK   OF  1K01AVINC«. 

The  sale  of  thia  valuable  collection  (oc- 
cupying fourteen  days),  which  has  ju«t 

been  concluded  by  >f r.  Soth«by»  and  has 

produced  three  thousand  pounda«  It  tv'a.% 
particularly  rich  in  the  works  of  the  early 
German  and  Italian  masters  ;  and  the  an- 

il eiied  brief  ̂ eleetion  of  a  few  of  the  rarest 
with  the  prices  at  which  they  sold,  may 
Dot  be  unacceptable  to  our  readers. 

Rembrandt—Dutch  School    £* 
St.  Francis  at  the  Entrance  of  « 

Wood,  £rom  the  Barnard  col- 
lection  ,    7 

Old  Horin^i  from  tlte  same  col- 
lection . ,      2$ 

Beggars  at  the  Door  of  a  Hon»e    4 
Vervtan  >^chooL 

BeUhawar's  Feast,  by  MuUer    4 
St.  Ilnbert  before  a  Stiig,  by 

Albert  Durer       5     0 
Adam  and  Eve,  by  the  tame  . .   36     0 
The    Crucifixion,    an    outlitie 

only^  supposed  by  Mr.  Ott- 
ley  to  be  by  Albert  Durer  , .    10  15 

Tlie  Dance  of  Death,  by  Han« 
Holbein     37 

*    d. 

t    6 

0 
\2 

4     O 

10 
18 

The  Deluge,  by  Van  Staren 

The  Madonna,  by  ''  Le  Mdtre 
H'EcriTbe^*       6  12     «> 

The  taking  of  Christ,  by  tlie 
same  •..-....-...       6     0     0 

A  Woman  with  a  Milk-pail,  by 
Lucan  Van  Leyden  ..,♦,,.,     410     0 

A  Female  nnd  Infnnt  in  a  I^nd* 
scape,  by  Lnras  Cronach  .,*      h  }0     0 

The  ~  of  the  Virgin,  by If  tr_cken        e    a    6 
The  tii-Kiu  ui  Chrial,  by  the 

same  .j<.«,.,,   *•<•.*     ̂  

Christ  on  the  Croiii  between 

Two  Thieves,  by  '*LeMai* 
ire  k  la  Navctte *\   * ,     B 

St,  H  ekn,  by  Frana  von  Bocholt  4 
The  Baptism  of  Christ,  by  the 

Master  of  1466        7 
The  Madonna,  by  the  same  .  •  7 
Saint  Barbara,  by  the  same  .  •  SO 
The  Virgin  of  Einsiedlen,  by 

thesame      13  15     a{ 

Italian  6'cAoo/, 
Adam  and  Eve  in  Paradise,  by 

Marc  Antonio  . . .  * »   
Christ  taken  down  from   the 

Cross,  by  the  same,  from  the 
collection  of  Sir  P.  Leiy  ...    SO  15     0  ̂  

St.  Cecilia,  after  Raffaelle,  by 
the  same,  from  the  Marictte 
collection..   ,,..,   '74  10     0 

The  Judgment  of  Paris,  by  the 
same      IS    0    a  j 

Apollo  Belvedere,  by  tlie  same  .700 
The  Galatea,  by  the  same  , . . .  7  f  G 
The  Pest,  after  RaffaeUe,  by 

thesame..,......*,        5     0     0 
St.  John  the  Baptist,  by  Cam- 

pagnola   *..•.*.*.     7     B    0 
A  Set  of  Ornaments,  by  J,  An- 

drea      8  1^     0 

La  Puissance  d* Amour   S5  10    0  J The  Four  Dancinji;  Nymphf,  by 
And.  Mautegoa   ..*..    11 

The  Baptism  of  Christ,  by  Glr. 
Mocetto     9S    0     0 

Tlie  Madonna,  by  the  same  . .  10  10  0 
The  Assnraption  of  the  Virgin, 

by  Botticelli .       22    0    0 
The  impreasions  from  the  works  of 

Niello,  and  the  large  woodcuts,  coa- 
eluded  the  sale*  The  Niellos  were  priil- 
cinaBy  purchased  by  3Ir.  Ottley,  at  the 
sale  oV  Sir  Mark  Sykes's  collection  ;  and 
they  have,  in  several  in  stances,  produced 
greater  prices,  though  upon  an  average 
much  about  the  same.  We  are  glad  to 
find  many  of  tbe  rarest  and  the  finest  of 
these,  were  purchased  for  tbe  British  Mti- 
teum  ;  ea  ebo  senersl  of  the  more  curious 
and  unique  prints  throughout  the  collec 
tion,  though  the  greater  part  were  bought 
(or  the  Continent. 

0    0 



iisr.} Lnrnti  Std^kt,  ke. 

«S 

^iMMMJbti  of  II  Ptrfttt  <ni  Edncttloii. 

IW  Foctical  Worki  oT  RooEmr  Soir- 

AitfT 
■io.  AHfl 

By  J.  A* 
itid  Mo- St.  John 

I  baiimfd  AJi. 

A  UiMArjr  of  En^tUli  titeratore.     By 

Tbt  Life  of  Edw^H,  ftrst  E«rl  of  CU* 
ndo«*    By  T  H.  Li^iTtB,  ̂ » 
A  iJUtlory  and  Deicription  of  the  TcfO* 

pie*  «itli  Bocne  accourtt  of  the  Kntghta 

Dr,  R06IKS0N**  Greek  and  English 
Lmcoa  of  the  Nt-^  ̂   ..._..♦  fly  £^ 
Romxsost  D,D.  the  Rev. 

A  .,      B^   F.    J. 
I  tint  Amenc^ns*  in 
Ihtir   SoeuU^  ̂ Iurii]>  and  Political  R<?lo- 

Kotet  A broftd,  and  RhApaodiea  at  Home. 
By  a  Veteran  Traveller. 

Electricity  ;  iti  Nrtfurt .  Onyrstion,  and 
\  I  mportatice  in  the  PI .  i  the  U  ni- 
irene.     Br  W.  Ln- 
CI  .     DyC, 
Ra>  rat  Law. 

Iiott,  a  poei   ot  the   \hh   ceutury, 
hy   Michel ;    the    History   of  the 

lie  tgaioft  the  Albigenitrf,    tti  Pro- 
f aural  xtrt^,  br  WtUiam  of  Tmlt^ln^  rdited 

MTu    .  • ,  ■•:  '-•    .tK\ 
Wcr  of 

^lli<  :^^-.. ..-..,.,,    ...-,„   ...^    ̂ ,.    ..ucu. 
ffiftita ;  and  a  sptciroen  of  a  projected 

I  Arcbsologfcfll  Society   of  France,    %in  a 
fcry  larfc  tcate^  with  uunierous  plates, 

I  locltuliui^  the  airoitdj»»etuGQtJi  uf  Naacy 
)  e&d  Tout    

HOY  At    WXltTY. 

U^v  Vy      ̂ .,ow-,u    R  .;u.,  ̂ ^q.    Treas, 
V.P,     T  a  Walton  and 
Richard     ̂   m,    esq,    were 

l^octrd    Feiiow*.     i>ir  liiivid    Brcv\^tcr'4 
f,   Ofi    th#»   romifirioti    l>i't(Vf'"n    th** 

biglit,  etq^s    ami   Bfft^47r< frottolfeKnmi 

olMenr«co«7  tt  Port  Lo«ii  •  \fi 
tios,  durinr  tlie  yvara  I^s.vk 
1S3S>»  W  J.  A.  Uoyd,  fsq.  Sur 
nl  of  tint  icland. 

/«•*  r  Mr.  Baily  in  the  Chair.  Wd- 
Uam  AyrtoD,  esq,  RS..A.  :  Jamet  Car* 
Mil,  M.D. ;  William  Hopkina,  es^,  an 
Capt,  John  T.  Smith,  were  elected  Fel. 

lon-s.  A  pa|ier  vris  t«ad»  On  the  icntc^ 
tune  of  the  cmtalline  tense*  of  animalt,! 
by  Sir  Dand  Srewacer,  \ 

jtme  S,  William  Latvrvncc,  esq.  V.  P* 
Kobert  BJK^^In.  tstj.}  Gto.  Ed»%  F^r^  ' 

«q.  and*  -b  EUlsun   Portlockij 
were    elt  ^v».     Rrad,    Obier- 
vations   on    ti  T  the 
higher  forma  of  doni 
on  thdr  rlaA*u.v«s  eaq, 
lecturer  at  St.  Bartln  \i, 

June  15.     Mr.  B; 
James   F.     W.    Jcrlui^tott,    e»4.    tvsdi  I 

ekt'ted  FelJow.     The  renjaindcr  of  Mr, 
Farre'a  **  Obscmitions  on   Poly>n*  wai 
read  ;  aa  were  also  tlie  ̂ titles  ot  the  fol. 
towing  papert, 

1 .  On  thp  Temperature  of  Insect!,  and 
on  its  connexion  with  the  functions  of  re- 

spiration and  circulation  in  this  class  of 
invertebruted  animals ;  by  G.  Newport, 

es<^,  ̂ .  Observations  on  the  Dry-rot  of  * 
Ships,  and  an  etTectiial  method  to  prevent  [ 
it  pointed  out ;  by  J.  Mease,  M.D.  of 
Phibdelphia.  3.  Experimental  Re* 
scarcbe«  on  the  conducting  power  of 

Wires  fur  electricity,  and  on  the  heat  de* 
veloped  in  nietoltic  and  !jt|iiid  conduc- 

tors; by  the  Rev.  V^  i  4. 
On  the  Spoh,  or  1  J  by -'  -  .T-— -  .:.-.^-.i  ,  ..,;„.«  of lit.  T,    8.  j 

^  cl  Wnto; 

del  concorso  del  premtuannuale  di  ftsica; 
di  Luigi  Dau,  Dot  tore  In  Matcmjitica  a 
Fiaictt.   C.  Co:  -sar  , 
le  jmssage  Nor  J  7, 

t>au«ede  la  viinum  "' A  n  ti  mant  ee,  de  la  Lu  L 
A urore&  Borates,  ct  -^  i, 

jiour  le  rcliveuient  dus  Longitudes ;  poor 
le  contours  dn  \inx  d' A^^tronomie;  piir 
Demnnville,    n  hiryitruc 

lure  of  the  All  1  iiimal  and  " 
organic  life^   hv    r      v  .   :^kry,    c»q*      9. 

Sequel  to  an  £tiiay  on  the  t'on«tit«tiOtl  | of  the  At]?i'>'^i.i"nv  |>iitiipd  in  the  Phiio- 

p  Ideal  Ti 
count  of  n 

Diitton,  Da^.L-     10.  it 
'I'ide*,  8th  S*'rif*t  bv  the 

^?ith  some  ttc- liime '  by  J* 

I  th*p  ̂  

III 

Animalf,  by  T« 
e«fi.— Adjourned  lo  Nov.  ii>. 



learned  Socitiles,  ic 

ri.»  mMiiiHt  of  tUf  Bi
itMiAHsgci*. 

„      3U     Tli«  Cb«.ccl
lortpn.«tave 

Dr.   Ellerton, 

Ujry.     Ht^  bitcl  made  a  Micce*!^ful  an.!  very 
inlcreitiu!^  tour,  HUlioiigJt  in  scvefal  eaftC« the  vYBiit  of  wtiter  uhb  very  severely  IfU, 
the  -livt'fa    for   miie«  <Ustiiuie»  ond   tbe 

porjds  to  ft  great  extent,  being  dry ;   on 
ono  ot^easioii  the  party  b«iii(j  three  day» 

and  two  nighti   without  obtuiiiijig  any 

supply.    His  route  bad  been  to  trace  the 
Dailiug  and  LacLlau  weilwurd,  and  the 

Murray  to  its  source  in  the  souib-we«t. 
The  expedition  reached  the  con^t  at  « 
whaling  settlement,    formed   by   [>ftrtie« 
on  the  Swan  River,  neiir  which  wa'i  ex- cellent landi  well  watei^d,  atitl  abounding 
with  resources  for  cultivation  far  gieater 
in  extent  ̂ thnn  the   whole    couniry    of 

Great  Britain. 

bv  Dr    EllertonrVas  be
en  ̂ jw^'^^d  to 

'•TJ/  *"  The  following  sabjecU   are 

fen.ioncin  W^^^^^^^^^^  '-^-.t.  of  Na- 

^"''J"tl'^  fori    CO-"'"  l"'bUci 

^' o* .  Ho  y  Gl'ost.     On  the  iortuc.
oe  o 

"*    ,L!i  lU'ty  u.i.ro.noling  the  tempoml 

translation  *>t  *  P^  _  ̂duidgcd  to  t  hHtlc^ 

I 

2::f*?;!::_phiii,.r-......rn.n.j. 

idjudgedt    

STATISTICAL   SOCIETY, 

Mat/  19.  Read,  abstnicts  of  an  ac- 
count  by  Mr»  Lanyon,  of  the  ages  and 
di<!enfie»*of  miners  aruj  hibourers  in  Corn, 
wall ;  of  the  answers  to  Minious  a^ricul- 
utral  questions  issued  by  Etirl  Ylit* 
William,  chicly  in  the  county  of  Cam- 

bridge ;  and  o(  the  Second  Report  of  this 
Inspectors  of  Prisons  for  Scotland. 

LlNN^tAK   90<:i£TY.  . 

Afajf  S4.  This  l>eing  the  btrih  day  of  j 
Linnieu'^,  the  nnni verity  wa.^  heUU  EiU  \ 
ward  Forstcr,  e?4<|.  rrea&urer,  in  the! 

Chair,  J*he  rcceipf^  .(..,ir,.^  ,hp  pnst  y*'«rj 
were,  for  udmisifion  i  :  compuEii* 
tion  fees,  ̂ 18/.  ;  *iii  ,  of  mrni-J 
Wrs  elected  before  lite  diarter,  23/.  Hm. 
und  since  the  charter,  671S/.  \U.\  »ale  otM 
TraiiAUCtions,  i^M/, ;  and  from  loan ^  llK>j_ 
— ^The   expenditure  in   the  smuic  pcrio^l 
was  1212/.;  und  the  prexent  balance   1 
hand,  2U5;.  15/.  *W.     There    had  joini- 
duriug  the  present  year,    18   Fellown, 
Corresponding,  and  :j  Honorary  Memfl 

bcis ;  und  the  lu^n  by  death  w*a&  U  Fe 

lows  nT^d   %  Honorury  Members,     'J'h latter  were^ — Professor  Afxrlius,  of 
i>al;  A,  L.  de  Juststeu,  Professor  of  Bfl 
tany  at  Pari*.,  one  of  the  original  Foreig, 
Members    of    the    Society  ;     Chriiti^H 

Henry  Peraoon,   A.  M.,   auUior   ol 

*  Synopsis    Platitaruni  i*    an  J     Profcaa 
Schmder,  of  Uoftingen,  author  ot   Fl^ 

Oetmanica,*  and  other  wclUknown  " 

At  ihc  election  for  Coinicil,    Wal^H 

Buchanan^  e*'-    W    <    M  i  +  .v 

tE
OV
AL
  

c;ro.,tt
Ar)!U  AL

  ̂ i^^irjv.
     , jlVlt  t^t»  John   Bi.n«vs, 

 \M'.  ̂ n 
J,.rt*i«.    ntunkation   was  feud 

^^'^  <•*"•  surveyor  to  Ibe 
I'*;"*  ,   VVftle*,   v^ivtfi^  wn 

mi 

i 
Uoni rylciny    - 
«t:counl  oi  hia  icveni  • 

lflt«ri<>Toithatcoimtry 

i„lpomt,*ddrfw<
JdtoU 

Bi«hop  of  > 
and  \m\ry  I 
in  thtf  room  of  tfCbcr^  g^^irig  <^i*t. 

INSTll  I 



(Mini  A  nilWij )  AM  UR 

>lr 
Jtf^ry  9.  H«bA.   On  t^  appliciUoa  wC 

L  MdallT  wHIi  reliprrticf  to  iJk   C«ni«b 
«»Biw  hf  Mr.  K.  H.  Palccr. 

Ji^23»    Tbe  MBM  paper  mt  can. 
I  tauK#;  Mrf  «Batber  m<   0«  tiittliy 
tbc  vbite  Soiacove  OB  the  AnCfim  eoacb- 

m4  bf  Mr.  B«U. 
J/Mr30.  BfldU  ia»e  obsernitioiis  hj 

trnpti  PA  flcsMii  \  fdrtbtf  dbMn»cioAs  em 
iiiiriiy  lie  vW£e  ItmeifeCMie,  bf  Mr  Btl'l ; 

I  mnd  m>  •  stode  of  imicilifuis  oilnes  by 
fofcbf  t«i  ftkr«  by  Hr.  Ilnfoe. 

tested  a?  tV  l^fidon  CofftT  hmrjte,  Lrjd- 

PrcHueiii , rn  I  lie  i.  r  ̂ 

,M«f  hud  dnmk  to 

*«ftr 

.  .1   of 

jjoia 

ork- 
mtii 

^e  Mtlc  Alt 

•ilii 
Tdford, 

r»<j.  ttjc 
a  the  re- 

vrr«i',   »    ! 
11  of  tbe 

%L  lu.i    I .  ,l1j  iminor- 
by  W.  Wpn. 

1  nt.     The  gold 

\\^  ^si^'n: ntud   to    J.   Timpcrlf^y, 
l^engineifT^  for  his  admirable  iic«>uiit 

afui  drawing  {published  Utdy  in 

'fol.  of  the  Society *ft  Transactions) 

%he  1  cm  ̂ 

ef  of  the  lustUutioii,  for 
h;*  iirrdiirit  ttf  the  con^lruction  of  llie 

I*«ry*bridg<',   near    IMvuiouili;    lo    Pclcr 
JUJ.,.,  .-,„_     i^^       li.S      Iv,.     r..   -w..r,    the 

ck  pnlt'^  ;  '^'tto .^^ocialc   ol  i.  for 

hiA  iu.ciiiiiit  of  the  dofrt  itpiiria,  rjeni  Tiu 
rttit    ind    to    Mirbarl   lk>rthwiLk,   nsso- I'injjT,   The H>  among 

.^^..,mt'  of  its 
ill   ivcry   wtty 

11 1 _  If  has  let'cntly 

•ppmrrtL J^'ff'f  <».    Mr.  nidhwH  **TplHi*Hfd  hh  ̂ VSp 

■  mtli 

liid 

of 
Kl.  

>id(i 

.lf»#f  13,  Rf^d,  Air,  M*ini<»  o«  ft  Iftmp 
Mr.  Frii)       i         li,  on 

adr%  of  !■  dfiptir  urli,  hy  Mr. 
^A^otfw^  10  Uic  i«niii4  T«ei^  j 

JI/«pX  Eei4  1*  A  ileoni|ilioik  ftf  tbe 
dfstakt  bopiid^s  M  tW  R««»'^t4o-l>W 
IB  wbieb  the  niiinii  of  die  TonioB 
bvrc  be««  fovmi;  ht  C.  D^nrrim,  f>fq. 
F.G.S.;  i.  A  ieitcr  6um  Capu  CtnO^f, 
UMMnctB^  tbc^  aumwrjf  of  o  owkdmi^ 
mtoi  aniaal  in  tbo  LewmlHfa,  or  Mb- 
Huethnpm  momitBim ;  3.  •  PO|Mr  on  m 
lertknr  foniiBiion  in  tbe  i&Wsid  of  Gi 

lonift,  by  Mes$]^.  !Umi!tou  and 
laad  ;  i.  on  5t  ioOL 
coft&t  of  BA)itl>  cpb] 

wicb,  jun.  F,Lj  >. Jk^  17.  Reid,  A dfsaipti«Mi  of  tk 

^  ;  •] 

nOUt 

Krt'tJi*,  CO.   i Jet i fold,    by    Dr.    .\lttfhrll,| 
V.G.S. ;  «nd  cxtnicts  from   two  1tt<cr«< 
from  Sir  Jobii  Hcrscbell,   K.O.S,  datvtl 
ffom  tbp   CajJC  of  Good  HorH%  rclutiro 

to  the  trropcrature  of  the  **tt*in, 
Xiay  31.  Rend,  On  «n:rt»iii  areu* 

crlevntion  and  of  sub^idenre  in  tbc  P«n6oi 
find  Indian  oce&n&,  ii$  dirduccd  from  the 

#itudy  of  coral  fomiaiton*:.  Uy  C,  Ibinvin,, 
e&q.  F,G.S.;  anda  L  Dr.  ForcU* 
hammer,  of  Couon)  ,  ve  to  somo 

ebangvs  of  level  dur^^v  iiu-  in^umtikl  jie< 
riod  in  Denmark. 

iNSTiTtTi  or  itniTisii  Annirriurts* 

Mn^)i9,  P.  F.  Kobinson,  cwj.    V.P^ 

in  the  Cbair.    Thcr'    "•      -»' ■   the  business  of  the  r 

of  ihi:  rrcc[>tion  bv  i 
in  Piiriss  and  rc{err«^d  vuih  ̂ iitiAUvhoii  tti  j 
the  interest  with  which  the  ltt»titule  wi^tj 
hailed  in  the  eapitul  o(  Fijukt. 

An   engnivirtg   xvwh    prcM-ntcd   of  th#J 
^ariite    Cros.*,  refcnlly  creirtcd   on   ihol 
htgbe>*t  ridge  of  Ciini  Br^  MoimUfn  in] 
Cornwall,  to  the  niemor)'  of    I^cird    Ha  J 
Diinstanvlllc.     This  %tnicture   \n  a  boldl 
eroas,  9o  feet  high,  iind  of  coloshal  dimen- 

sions ;  the  entire  expense  was  I  .-i.TM      A  I 
staircane  is  eonstrut  t*'d  within  a  portion  j 
of  the  shaft,  and  at  the  heud  are  lancet-  i 
lights*  from  whence  view*  of  the  eu  no  try  I 
muv  be  obtained.     It  was  i*ofn]>ieted   in 
February  lasi»  .Me^ra.  THppand  Manhy 
beini?  thf  tifehitcetJ?. 
A  read  iVom  Lord  Vc  (rrey, 

aee'  .  two  pieec5  lyi  had^  wbirh 
had  ■    ^      "       on  himnli  ̂  

f*r(M  loot.    The ead  Furaday, 

tvho»e  upinion  M**i«  ira^l,   houi  whieh  it, 
Mjipeared  tbiit  ihr  lead  had  not  tntfoud 
more  ihnn  in  ordiitaiy  iiu>ei* 



Ltariied  SocietUs,  S(C. 
[July. 

member  of  tbc  Institute*  u  gf^mlcmitn 
well  known  by  hi^  research©*  on  the  sah- 
jcct  of  the  poly<?hroir*y  o!  ftufkrit  unchi- 
tcctiirr,  nttendtd  to  exhibit  some  draw- 

ings illusliiitive  of  his  viens,  and  pre- 
sented »n  Efsay  which  was  rend  by  the 

ifiecrctary.  The  particular  subject  to 
which  M,  Hittorff  solicited  attention  was 

the  temple  of  Emnedocles  at  Selinus^ 
which  vvBii  restored  irom  a  careful  exami- 

nation of  the  remains  of  the  original,  and 
was  brought  for^  ard  a£  a  complete  exam- 
pie  of  tbc  extent  to  which  colour  woa 
ubcd  by  the  ancient  architects.  Tbe 
%valls,  pavement,  and  roof,  both  externally 
and  internally,  were  embelli&hed  with 
colour.  The  interior  was  open  to  the  roof 
with  out  the  intervention  of  a  6at  ceiling ; 
tbc  Umbers  being  coloured  both  J  or  ornu- 
rncnt  and  ]>reservation.  The  statue  of 
Empedorlcs  at  the  upper  end  of  the 
atructurc,  the  author  supposed  to  have 
l*een  composed  of  gold  and  ivory.  M. 

Hittoi-ff  attributed  the  orignn  of  the  poly- 
<T  f cm  to  the  wooden  construe- 

t  vas  the  prototype   of  Greek 
ai.^i.tM  *'     i»ructice  beinjcr  continued 
after  t!  ,1  had  ceased  to  he  used. 

The  I  ,  ow  illu.^trnted  M.  Hit- 

tor^' considered  to  be  a  monument  where- 
in the  traces  of  the  system  were  the  most 

numerous.  On  the  conclusion  of  tbe 

£(»say  many  ob^ervutions  wcve  made  by 
other  members,  and  Mr.  Brilton  pro- 

mised to  read  an  Kssay  on  the  remains  of 
tmintiiitr  tm  Enj^lish  Structures.*  M. 

f '  I  exhibited  many  tile^  used  in 
v^  Mings  10  Ptiriff)  the  material  of 
wLieh  sva^  lava. 

June  12,  P.J.  Robinson,  caq.  V.P. 
in  the  Chair. 

V^arious  donations  were  announced. 
The  most  imporlanl  wenu«.  H- .sMid.  kjikis 
for  tbe  use  of  every  at  <  in 
building;  many  were  bi  d; 
they  were  prc]>ared  by  M.  UtuLl^  Coun- 

sel for  of  State,  by  the  direction  of  the 
Prussian    C  r,    for   the   eipress 

purpose  of  <  the  useful  lu-ls, 
Mr.  Lush   ;  ^  iome    nf- ^     fnund 
near  Lewes  Pnory,     Mr.  1.  ir- 
itisbed  a  desrnpfjon  of  an  in  ve 
for  gas*     M  exhihiud   various 
drawings  t*  ie  construction  of 

the  roof  of  ivii^^.:  .>  i  uiiegt*.  Cambridgc» 
from  measuriemcnts  by  himself;  an  cs^y, 

•  tV7:  ~  :~  /^ 
liah  *r.  ;t, 

xx-V— «• 

d, 

ti' 

tl; 
act  olf  uith  gildi!t£^  fti4  UiiU  of  th^f  mi 
vf  I  huc»« 

illustralive  of  tbc  subject,  was  read  by  Sir- 
Fowler,  one  of  the  Secretaries,  The 

author  stated  the  remarkable  key-«toDc 
to  be  comjio*ed  of  two   j  i  ^    a 
large   key  in   the  centre ;  rod 

so  ret  I  r. 

Mr,  ;  .  ,  ."rvv,irded 

an  Ei»*»tty  un  litL-  '  'uj, 
with  the  view  ol  .in 

the  description,  by  xv  i  eppear 

that  the  pillars  had  a  (^  i  ̂ 1.  Mr. 

Legb  shewed  a  dra*»Sii,K,  -ix  ,>.iicb,  with 
the  aid  of  a  Persepolitan  e3nimplf%  he 
suggested  a  design  by  which  the  difficulty 
W71S  surmounted.  Mr.  Godv%in exhibited 
n  sketch  of  a  pillar  from  PerscpoUsi  on 
which  a  similar  arrangement  was  appa- 

rent. Several  members  made  ob»en*a- 
tions  on  the  subject;  and  tbe  general  opi- 

nion seemed  to  be  that  the  pilars  in  i^uet* 
tion  were  not  insulated,  but  formed  part  of 

a  portico.  Mr.  Britton  then  read  an  ac- 
count of  the  restorations  which  had  been 

made  at  the  church  of  S  trat  fond*  upon - 
Avon.  By  tbe  drawings  exhibited  it  ap- 

peared tbnr  *'   v..  .1    ;..  ...  ̂ ....i;,.;,,,,^ rer>air  in  J  its 

original  ct'i;    ̂ ,  ,        ,    '^^<?r 
ceiling  was  substituted,  besides  wnich  the 

windows  and  otber  porfion*  hnd  sus- 

tained injury,  ->of* 
resting  on  the  o:  )  f»f 
angels,  ia  ttt  (o< 
ration,    ll                                               •)!, 
and  the  nev.   n.         ̂      -    .      -    i>  of 

the  timber  work  of  that  period,  '1  he other  restorations  consist  in  renewtirr 
tbe  battlements,  making  a  new  6oor,  and 

removing  some  wooden  news  which  en- 

cumbered the  chancel.  It  t  *•  m- 
plation,  when  the  funds  perr  iva 
ibe  belfry  ftoor,  nhii  L  n<n\  itjc 
view  of  the  chniii  I  to 
add  various  em«  dry 
and  stained  glass.  lim  uichat^ct,  under 
whote  rare  tbe  present  restorations  have 
been  effected,  is  Mr.  Eg^jHrjton  of  Wor- 
cester. 

LAUY  CUAFEL,  ST.  MAUY  OVIAUS* 

fn  conM»r(iienee  of  an  ifttJmnlJor^  from 

had  the  honuui 
e<y*ompflnir'd  by  t P. 



ned  SaeieticSf  i(C, 

V.  esq.   iLP.,  John  Ri- 
P,,  thr  Knipltt  n\  Kerry, 

ia  tUf  pimsure  of  the  irjlercstjiig  specta- 
cle.    Tfcf?  Tom  mi  t  tee  received  the  noble 

tcm   dcH/f,  and  con- 
li  the  ruined  nave  to ,1..,  ..I,..,  .........^^  ̂ j,^^ 

—the 

Ji. .::.'..:. .,'  
,    .  ■     ̂ ''  .     iiijstcr consented  to  have  their  armonai  bearings 

placrd  in  the  windoMi  o(  the  Lady  Cba* 
pe]«  And  Mr.  C*  E*  Gwilr,  we  are  bappy 
to  MJC,  if  cntnistcd  wUh  the  extfcntion — 

B  plciuinff  fact,  mice  •'  -  factions  of ihi*  gentleman  cUrca  !  ;  th^  Cbn- 
|id,  iiUi.Kn  .  .If  L-  with  the 

eftft  'od  glass, 
T.  In*  efface, '  ommittee 

1  upon  the 

tirrit>^inii    ol    |ti^    l  +  r:ir<— ,  v  '     fully 
cofopenBHtcd   for  u)l   tin  on> 
Cioontercd.     l/pon  rt'tirir  ex- 

pressed the  bighejit  5 1  light 
»t  the  gratifying  ̂ iv^  sed, 
ttrii!   departed    utniil   ihu    rt-^pccLiiil  and 
gmtrful  HcknowlpfJt':m<!'ntR  nf  tl»e  visitors, 
TI  '      *        illumined 

bv  A  'J  dres»e§ 
or  1^  ..^  ,,^c  of  cha- 
fity  ̂   (aided  by  the 
lattvi  in  an  appro- 

t  brilliant  and 

ML'ly  did  it  oon- 

tf**i  v^tti:  ■       Lite, oncf  the  >  nti. 
Alffou*  wvi^H  ;  M   Mi  the 

I  piemen ttf  arid  >  M  into  u 
lieap  cif  rubbbfi      !      , ,  uo  in  eon- 
tcmpUtion  to  rrcct  a  new  ehurch ;  but 
iureJy  the  prL^^rvHtion  of  the  old  one 

b(  not  to  t  M  be 

_  irded  n*  a  j  [litb 
E.  I  C. 

tbe   1 
^e^T 

•  if  anni- 
1  June  at 

There  were  ure- 
<  live,  the  Preeident, 

'.ilor. 

Li-...^ 

Lit- 

ftnd 

ft),  and  1 

e»a.   tbc V.Lloyd, 

,  i::ici„  J.  D.  Phdps, 

which  is  to  be  published  by  titiA  Qt  fh 
expense  of  the  Club,  was  fixed  upon,  otiiL 
n  rommlttee   for  the  rnsuiu^  year,  con « 

•  f  Ten  Members  of  the    Clubi 
td, 

^'  Sidnti  ! 

mexits  ft  1 1 and  his  iiu  mediate  coinjtctions,  now  tint  J 

collected,  and  partly  first  printed/'  WAil 
presented  to  the  members  by  the  Lorji 
Bi§hop  of  Liehtield  •  and  Mr.  Clive,  I 
(though  not  u  member  of  the  Club)  gene- J 

rously  presented  to  iH  members  •*»  re*  I 
print  of  a  very  .scarce,  piobublyan  uniquej 
Copy  of  a  Fiigeunt  connected  with  thsl 
biMory  of  Ludlow/*  for  the  use  of  whicb| Mr.  Clivc  btates  that  he  was  indebted  to 
the  Pre^ideJlt. 
MAnVLEUONt    J  VND    eCUl>TlftC 

^^     "'     '^  iversary  mectinjfj 
of  <  luistitution  wolf 
belli  of  the  buildingi 
H.  1 ,  Hope,  e&q.  M.P.  for  Gloucester, 
in  the  chair. 

After  a  brief  allusion  to  the  objects  of 
the  meetin^^  und  the  expression  of  an  ar^ 
dent  hope  for  its  extcf-   '  Tirosperiry^ 
R.  Lowe,   esq.,  nji  rst  resolu* 
lion:— "That  the  *  iit  of  the' 
Marylebone  Literary  and  Scientific  In. 
stitution  has  been  productive  of  givat  a4* 
vantage  to  the  locaiity,  by  enabling  iti 
members  to  eultivate  a  tiute  or  gratify  aa  I 
inclination  for  those  literary  and  bcientttie 
purauit«  which  tend  to  refine  aiid  exjUt 
the  human  mind,"  The  motion  ̂ va*  tlo* 
quently  seconded  by  Sir  J.  Johnson. 
The  second  was  moverl  by  Sir  William 
Clinton,  KX.B, :— **  That,  in  order  to 
increa-^e  the  advantapfi  and  ejttcnd  the 
usefulness  of  the  Mar)'lebonc  Literary 
and  Seientiile  Institution,  it  \^  desirably 
to  make  a  considerable  addition  to  the 
library,  and  that,  since  the  requisiite  out- 
lay  cannot  be  conveniently  spared  from 
the  current  funds  of  the  Society^  a  sub* 
scfiptioti  for  that  purpose  be  now  entered 
into."     The  m     '  '    ',  in  A 
few  words  by  r  of 
*'  The  Middle  J.^     ,       .,  ,nl  by 
ncelnmation.  A  liberal  commencement  (k 
a  subscription  was  immediately  made, 

rt.OCClnNG    II Y   STEAM, 

June  6.  A  very  successful  and  interest- 
ing  exhibition  of  ploughing'  by  steam,  in. 
vented  by  Mr.  Park«s.  t«»ok  plftce  at  Bed 
^■^■'■^^,  near  Horwi.  ii     ♦  ^  1%^ 

lie  is  not  locom'  stt, 

.. .  i.ary  while  the  plon  i'he 
f dough  is  set  in  motion  b>  uu  «n»  i>t  two 
ong  tiexibic  belts  of  iron,  re vuivifi  •rmmd 
two  wheels  attached  to  the  cj 
rouad  iuiotbci  yi\k^%\  \sx  o^  i^  i 
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fixed  on  the  moss,  nt  such  a  distance 
from  the  en^^inc  as  may  be  propoRed  to 
make  the  furrow.  The  cuds  of  these 
belts  are  fixed  to  the  two  ends  of  the 

plough,  and  pull  it  to  and  fro,  for  it  docs 
not  turn  in  working,  but  cuts  a  furrow 
both  when  it  recedes  from,  aud  returns 
to  the  engine.  Thii  operation  was  most 
satisfactory,  the  plough  turning  a  furrow 
eighteen  inches  broad,  nine  inches  thick, 
and  more  than  300  yards  long  in  less  than 
four  minutes,  and  that  with  a  ])reci8ion 
which  no  common  plough  could  equal. 

NEWSPArjER  STAMPS. 

In  the  half-year  ended  oth  April,  IKJO, 
the  number  of  newspapers  stamped  in 
Great  Britain,  was  li,87i',652,  and  the 
net  amount  of  duty  received  was  11>6,009/. 
In  the  half-year  ended  5th  April,  18^, 

the  number  of  ncwspa])crs  stunped  in 
Great  Britain  wun  !«i  1,362,  IJil,  and  the 
net  amount  of  duty  received  was  88,502/. 
showing  an  inereuse  in  the  number  in 
the  last  hhlf-ycur,  as  compared  with  the 
rorrespondini;  half-year,  before  the  reduc- 

tion in  the  diiiV  of  6,487,49G,  and  a  loss  to 
the  revenue  of  108,317/.  Since  the  reduc« 
tion  of  the  duty,  one  daily  newspaper, 
one  published  twice  a  week,  twenty-three 
weekly  newspapers,  one  published  once  a 
fortnii^ht,  one  occasional,  have  been  es- 

tablished in  London  ;  of  which  eight  arc 
now  discontinued,  and  two  are  incorpo- 

rated with  other  papers.  Within  the 
same  period  thirty- live  weekly  newspa- 

pers und  one  three  times  a-week  have 
been  established  in  the  country,  of  which 
six  are  now  discontinued  or  incorporated 
with  other  papers. 

ANTIQUARIAN  RESEARCHES. 

SOCIETY  OF  ANTIQLTAIITEB. 

May  25.  Henry  Francis  Lock  wood, 
esq.  of  Hull,  architect,  author  of  a  work 
on  the  Fortifications  of  York,  was  elected 
a  Fellow  of  the  Society.  Among  the 
presents  was  a  medal  of  the  distinguished 
numismatist  Eckhel,  sent  by  Count 
Diedrichstein. 

James  Yates,  esq.,  exhibited  some 
Egyptian  rings,  formed  of  various  stones, 
but  resembling  in  form  several  of  the 
metal  rings  which  have  formed  the  foun. 
dation  of  Sir  W.  Betham*s  recent  disscr- 
tadons  on  ring-money,  and  which  were 
engraved  in  our  magazine  for  April  lust. 
These  rings  were  bought  by  Mr.  Yates 
at  the  recent  sale  of  Athanasi's  collection  : 
they  are  formed,  two  of  jasper,  three  of 
agonite,  &c.  Mr.  Yates  is  of  opinion 
Sat  they  were  originally  designed  for  per- 

sonal ornaments,  and  for  various  purposes 
in  dress,  particularly  to  confine  the  hair ; 
and  being  a  ready  article  of  currency, 
became  used  in  Egypt,  as  in  other  coun- 

tries, for  the  purposes  of  money.  The 
writer  added  some  remarks  (in  addition 
to  a  former  communication)  on  the  in- 

vention of  making  paper  from  linen  rags — 
a  manufacture  traced  in   I'gypt  so  early as  A.D.  V200   The  remainder  was  then 

read  of  Dr.  C.  Leeman's  essay  on  the 
Roman  inscriptions  recently  found  near 
Cirencester.  He  entered  into  a  full  in- 

vestigation of  various  other  inscri]>ti(His 
in  which  the  same  personal  names  have 
been  found,  as  well  as  the  gentilitial 
names  of  the  Hauraciand  Frisii.  Seven 
of  the  latter  nation  have  occurred  in  in- 

scriptions found  in  England. 
June  L  Mr.  Amyot,  treat,  in  the  chair. 
},  U.  Mfurkland,  esq.  F.S.A.  commu- 

nicated, together  with  some  intro<Iuctory 
remarks,  a  copy  of  "  Instructions  by 
Ilenry  ninth  Earl  of  Northumberland  to 
his  son  and  heir  Algernon,  touching  the 

management  of  Iiis  estates,  offices,  j^e." 
from  the  original  in  the  possession  of  the 
Earl  of  Egrcmont.  It  presents  a  very 
curious  picture  of  the  dimculties  and  in- 
trigues  which  were  prevalent  in  that  com- 

plicated and  cumbrous  mnchine,  the 
household  of  a  great  nobleman,  and 
also  unfolds  very  interesting  confessions 
of  the  profusion  and  extravagance  of  the 

Earl's  younger  days,  which  he  relates  by 
way  ol  admonishment  to  his  son.  His 
debts  and  losses  had  amounted  to  i.tiO,00() 
or  X70,(XX),  before  he  had  become  con- 

vinced of  the  necessity  of  drawinpj  in  the 
reins.  The  document  is  su|>posed  to 
have  been  written  after  the  year  161  {I. 

JuueS.  Hudson  Guniey,  esq.  V.  P. 
The  Rev.  Thomas  Shuttleworth 

(}rimshawe,  B.  D.  Rector  of  Burton 
Latimer,  co.  Northampton,  and  Vicar  of 
Biddenham,  co.  Bedford,  was  eleeled  a 

fellow  of  the  Society;  and  Dr.  C'onmd Leemans,  first  conservator  of  the  Museum 
of  Antiquities  at  J^eydcn,  and  editor  of 
the  Hicro^'lyphica  of  Horapolis,  8vo. 
1K{^>,  was  elected  an  honorary  memlier. 

Sir  Henry  Ellis,  Sec.  exhibited  a  fac  • 
simile  copy  of  a  plan  of  the  town  of 
Theronenne  and  of  its  siege  by  king 
Henry  VIII.,  from  the  original  in  the 
Cottonian  collection.  The  to\^i),  as  is 
well  known,  is  memorable  for  its  total 
destruction  after  its  subsequent  capture 
by  the  Emperor  Charles  V.  (see  an  ar- 
lielc  in  our  review,  April,  p.  3J)7.) 

The  reading  was  concluded  of  tie  Karl 

of  Nortbuubcrliind's  domestic  instruc* 
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IfWhariour  lM»tU  of  bin  nn^ti*  r  ami  of  hi<4 trife. 

Jw^  !<!».  Mr.  (jdRiey  in  tUa  diftir. 

<  •       ̂   Nory, it  rill 

ol 

tho 

Iti:-     ..^^,   .    --.    1   l-^ry, 
were  dcctcd  l-cltowstif  the  tswicty. 

Sir  John  Tn-vclyoTii  Bart,  exhibited  a 
I  bronze  rup,  apparently   Roman,  rcrrriUy 
Joimd  tu^4Kt   llarcNVood,  in  YorksliirL" ;  it 

-    '       ■■'    '    '  '  :'       '•     -sin 

.^,  ,    .        ^   ..-,  ,     :  .jilike 

'ft  briicelvi.  but  whi^'ii,  bcin>;  i«umpOi(L'd  of 
ftcH  frftnl,  and  iintttittg  a  cleur  sounds  was 

<  i{  by  Lottie  of  the  tnemhi'Ts  to 
MM4*d  us  li  tnnsii*al  itisitruinpnu 

Miir  r  of  the   lrian|(le.     Thi-* 
\vgi  I  -  uthiT^,  if»  Sussex. 
\:  <>►!»'   THM-.rnted  tt  «et  f>f 

of  xUv  interior 
lur  Cimmbcr  ut 

J.  R.  rknch^  esq.,  F.S.A*  ccnniniu 
...  -       '        -r----     ■-:    the of 

.    'I  to 
lilt*  {he   1  of 

   I  wliirb  he  ii  neil, 

hf  C(»n4|^itfro.i   i.vi(h  (ithcctip  to  ft'jnei^ent 
I  iW  cf^li'lmitcd  v\u[iu;ino  linatard  of  Bur- 

jfundy,      Ji  '         inie    {j*t>iu    wlach  u 
iiiriiit   iti    '.  I    WHS    derived,  artd 

t!i.   V  ,    \  HI    Eyck,     Mr. 
iitinicatioii  the 

<)^  ft  fidl  imrrn* 
lull   tlii^  kuovvn  ̂ (mU   luTbeilfi  «i^t« 
partirulurs  of  llic    J5iL^lttrTl%   long 

fc'       '  ^^^With  llii&moeling 
i|.<  icty  dosed «  and  it 
lu;...  ,  ..    ..^   Ucr  16. 

tor  A  I.  80f.ir.TV  or  tJTElUlTlfllK. 

Miiv  U*  rolond  L«tiki%  V.  P.  iu 
ittd  duir. 

Air.  Hniiiiltotif  the  foreign  BctTi'lnry, trft4  on  eitrart  ftum  a  memoir  hv  AK 

Bcclik,  iHi'^    ■  ■  '        ■'         ■        '■  '..  of 
|_lhr    R©pl  led 

of    tbf 

vftft  aUo 
uubp  IV  a  » 

<r   \lln'- A>  in  oil 

WAS  never  in  tbw'tr  possoKsion,     It  w«« 

{nirified  hy  K*Huwin»a«  tbe  First,  aUo . 
*y  I'idytrjitts,  King  of  Jjuqjo^,  and 
iipim  by  tbe  Atbeniuns  in  tbe  second 
year  of  t)te  Bi*tb  01ymj»iail,  u]>en  not  only 
were  tbe  dciid  bodies  removed,  but  the 
Dt'liunii  tbeniselves  were  eitpdled  the 
inland.  Nor  long  after  tbetr  return  vm* 
ej»joi ned,  wben  that  eelebmtcd  omtion, 
wbieb  bcurs  tlic  nrinic  of  tbe  Dcliaca  hen, 
\vtt»  mode  \>y  ffypcridus  before  tne  Am« 
idiictyons;  it  miiy,  however,  have  been 
previously  delivered  by  J^Ischinea,  at 
Athens.  An  iri?feription^  discovered  by 
Mr.  Uoeckb,  has  thrown  inncb  ligbt  upon 
the  history  of  Deloa, 

J/ffv  25.  Rev.  Dr.  Spry,  V.  P.  in  the 
cbuir.  Tbe  secretary  read  a  paper,  hy 

Colonel  Leake,  "on  the  journeys  and 
discoveries  ^of  Mr.  George  Finlay,  who 
1)0.^  been  engaged  in  exploring  Africa, 
with  II  view  to  ft  further  elucidation  of  the 

topography  of  tbe  Demi  and  twelve  Ce- 
cropian  rtties;  the  paper  was  aceoni' 
panied  by  copies  of  all  the  inedited  in* 
seription?,  twenty  in  number,  which  Mr. 
Finlay  ha*  n»et  with  in  hii^  routes. 
Tbe  first  six  inscriptions  were  found  at 

FikhfTtie*,  supijosco  by  Colonel  Leake 
to  be  Kpnerin,  one  of  the  twelve  Cecro- 
pian  cities  of  Attica.  Pikh/rnes  is  a 
monusttc  fann,  on  the  south.eastem  side 
of  tbe  Kivlession,  or  Pentelic  suroinits» 
where,  on  ii  hiil,  are  the  foundations  of  a 
castle  ur  fortress,  and,  within  a  short 
distance,  exten^iiNe  relics  of  an  aqueduct, 
and  other  foundations  of  a  modern  date  ; 
also  !»everul  ancient  terraces;  and  in  out 

spot,  some  of  those  large  rude  unhe\\'n 
btoi'k$;,  which  seem  to  have  been  the 
earliest  Greek  temples.  At  Pikh^rnes,  a 
river,  tbe  largest  in  Artica  except  the 
Cepbi«ius,  takes  its  rise.  Following  (he 
course  of  tins,  iiream  to  the  eastern  coast, 
Mr.  Finhiy  iiscertaintsl  the  exact  site  of 
Kaia'  AruphenideSf  and  likewise  dis- 
covered  tht'  fijundationa  of  tbe  celebrated 
temple  of  Diana  Brauronia.  On  thii 
ioot  were  found  some  of  tho^e  dinfs, 
*lia(*ed  like  arrow  heads  which  Mr.  Fin- 
lay  hu4  remarked  irv  many  pluceii,  in 
Africa,  as  marking  the  sites  of  ancient 
temples.  Specimens  of  tbc^c  flints  were 
plucpd  on  the  table  by  Colonel  Leake. 
Tbe  first  inscription  which  suggei>ted  any 
r<*mark  to  Colnnel  Leake,  wa^  a  bovmdary 
ston^'of  some  land,  svhich  h^idbecn  bought 
hy  an  Ifn^oi^  or  a^Bociation  ;  tlw&c  f^nfo* 
were  formed  for  a  great  variety  ol  pur- 

pose*, some  of  which  show  the  high  state 
•if  Athenian  eivilizntion. 

T\.  ,     :   "      ■  •  -,,      r.and at  1  On 
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pounding  brick**  Anothef  containing 
two  ntimcft  of  Tbmmn  origin^  found  on 

a  pan  of  Mount  Phelleos,  shows  tbat 
Ttiracian  sUvmh  were  tb'  ■-•■i  -  it  la- 
bottrer*  in  rlie  Demi  of  '  tJiin, 
By  nT<.<ims  of  itrsother  U  <;  1  the 
situtition  of  Gurgetti^i. 

Another  exhibits,  in  tbe  word  I<H£TI- 
^H£,  un  inpttintY*  of  the  not  tinfrc<]»irnt 
Vftrintion  of  Uemi»    this   Dctnolic  beiog 

'         '  "  Iptcna^tit :     this     10- 

rts   an   opinion  ad- 
  :       -  J   •  occasion  by  Colond 

Li'akc,  that  the  JphJ^iiadic  ana  the  He« 
^ha?sHtl.'i%  hasnng  different  etymologiei, 
were,  ootnitbstttnding  the  siiniJRfity  of 
naniiS  Reparate  Demi.  In  many  other 
particuluts.  thenc  in*cnptions  throw  light 
upon  the  Demography  of  Attica. 

AXGtO.rnilNCM   COIXB 

M.  Tiifiret,  contr6lcur  des  contributJon> 
dircetes*  at  Rocbefort*  making  alterations 
in  an  old  bou«e  at  St.  Mnixent,  which 
belonged  to  him,  one  of  the  workmen 
while  digging  exposed  to  sight  by  a  stroke 
of  his  pick. axe,  an  earthen  vascofnotifjnc 

,  foriDj  parti V  broken,  coiitainirjg  four  linen 
bagi,  which  fell  into  dust  when  exposed 
to  the  air.  They  contained  a  great  quan- 

tity of  silver  coins^  oxidated  and  adhering 
one  to  anotJier.  They  all  belong  to  the 

Anglo- French  period^  and  some  of  them 
date  from  the  twelfth  century.  Some 
bear  the  Impression  of  Edward  III,  of 
Brif^huidt  othtr!^  those  of  diiferent  kings 
of  Srothtfidt  with  the  usual  crosA,  None 

of  titcnt  are  defaced  :  many  exhibit  vary 
rude  woikmanabip.  They  have  been  lub- 

t  mi  tied  to  analysiR,  and  their  composition 
WH§  found  to  be 

'"PP"    •  rooo 

Some  of  tbem  were  coined  at  Poicticn, 

Others  at  Bor<]euux,  and  many  in  the 
little  town  oi  ̂ JelJe, 

AKCtCNT  cor  111^   AT   CAyTEftUCJIV. 

On   the   1f>fh  f>f  Mar.  rhp  ̂ vnrkmen 

I  employed  i  -  of 
Ihen^wv.  ufv 

lani 

i  hcse 

topi:*»   or 

wood,     A  ftfone,  [or  p^rljftpf  a  n'oodeill 
chalice?]  which  on  I    !  i  . 
bled  to  dust,  lay  on  :  j 
a  small  aperture  near  >ut  uioniu,  me  uccd 
w*ere  seen.     The  coffin  is   of  very  rude  J 
manufuctnrc;  the  soldering  hm  not  jjeen 

cleared  awtiy  when   the  corp«e  was  in*  i 
closed,  and  neither  ornsment  nor  mark  I 
ore  perceptible.     It  was  found  nine  feet 
below  the  surface  of  the  earth,  and  lyln*  i 
aniid«t  a  profusion  of  human  bones  of 

every  description, 

IN01AN   AKTJQlflTtfS. 

A  very  cxtenfiivc  and  valuable  eoUec. 
tion  was  received  at  the  Muicurn  of  th« 
Hast  )»)dia  Uouic  on  Saturday*  Juno 
1 7th,  and  have  since  been  prepored  fof 
inspection  by  Professor  WlNon.  contain- 

inp  I!  -'-  ' '^>  specimcn^^  x. ..  ■  , 
pri^i  l]itures  an<l  ; 
nv  jn,  and  [*r  ,^ 

Bom  buy  go%'emment,  1 
Hindoo. Scythian^  and  H 
specimens  were  found  in  Ujc 
remarkable  stone  tumnli  found  largely  in 
the  countries  along  the  foot  of  the  Hin. 

doo  Ko^h,  or  Indian  Cwucasuii,  up  even 
to  Balkh  and  Bokhara,  which  were  erect* 

ed  to  the  memoiy  of  their  priests  end 
sainted  personages^  and  compose  their 
votive  offerings  and  relic»,  Many  of  the 
coins  are  gold,  all  in  the  highest  state  of 

preseivation,  V  ■'  '  learance  of  hav* 
mg  lierii  but  1  icd  out  of  the 
mint,  whilst  otL-  l  silver,  copper* 
bronze,  jkc,  1  ho  impressions  on  the 
former  are  very  legible,  and  denote  two 
Barbaric  princes  new  to  history,  prior  to 
the  fall  of  the  Bactrian  dvnasty»  which 
took  place  about  150  years  before  Christ ; 
us   al&o    the    names   of   several    IJreek 

tirinces,  the  n»ra  to  which  they  belortg 
>eing  well  defined  by  the  cottume.  TIjc 
coins  and  other  relics,  cotisi fating  of  beadt, 
fcih  er  ornaments,  &c.  were  severally  in 
gold,  and  ibesCt  again,  in  silver  boxesi* 

which  were  dcj^  '  '      ithen miiniifactiire,   j  line 

prt?!5'^«-i''ii'i"fi         ! 

of  I; 
still 
intt^  ,  on 
the.  nek 
and  hem 
wil!  i  th^ 

(Tliiig    in    .. 
as  in  tl 

'  appear   u* 

It  doea 1  rd    in 
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PROCEEDINGS    IN    PARLIAMENT. 
Hor§r  or  Commons. 

'ir^dD.     1        1  !rl-  sutimittt**!  to the  ll(Hi«e  *  -  olutions  relative 
*     '-^  F    <'*  I  HI-  Horar  in  the 

irimeiitary  documeiita, 

,  V.  .  'I  tlie  use  of  inc^mbci-s 
of  the  iiou*e  nnd  the  pubU<\  which,  hi 

Ihe  cme  of  '*  Stockdale  f.  HanMif  rt"  (see 

vol,  viL  3i  I ),  in  the  Court  of  King's 
Bench.  Imd  been  detUred  hy  Lord  Den. 
man  not  to  be  privilegi?d  from  the  0|ie- 
mtioti  of  tht^  Hhi!l  luw,  in  case  they 
thouid  runtuin  matters  injurious  to  the 

rbmiet^ra  or  inr€ri*«ts  of  private  indi- 
vl^n^iU.  The  rewlutiotis  wt?re  to  the 

foil  '  t : — **  That  the  power  of 

pn^  h  of  it*  reporB,  votes,  nnd 
proccedingH^  ja  itfibAli  deem  necessary  or 
eoofliteife  to  the  public  interesfvp  is  ati 
easendd  incident  to  the  constitutional 

functions  of  Parliament,  more  especially 
CO  Uiis  liou^e  m  the  representative  por- 
CtOQ  of  if.  Tbati  by  the  law  und  privi- 
lere  of  Parliament,  the  Hoiwe  ha«  the 

fcue  and  exclusive  jurisdiction  to  deter* 
RiiiM  Upon  the  eiustence  itnd  extent  of 
it5^r%..L^.v  ""'*  »'-'  *fie  in*«titution  or 

piv  1,   suit,  or  other 

prui  ;  ose  of  bringing' 
them  ihio  d*M'u^>ioM  or  deciRion  before 
»fiy  (vjurr  or  irlhiinnl  elsewhere  than  in 
Paf  'li  breach  of  Riich  pri - 
n\< .  ill  partie^i  concerned 
lJier<  tu  i  H^  jiHt  di^pleaMirCf 

md  to  T'l  LTit  c*on§equent  there- 
on*    'ih  L-ourt  or  tribunal  to 

luaiunie  to  deiude  upon  matters  of  privi* 
U|re,  it»roD!«i«tent  with  the  determi notion 
of  either  Houi^e  of  rarliameni  thereon, 

it  cofitmrv*  to  the  taw  of  Parliamentf  and 
it  m  hrrar^-  -  ■  *  rontempt  o!  the  privi- 

Iv^tof  1  "    A  lon^  discussion iviftued.  ;  L     v-iC  of  whir h   Sir  Ji. 
|i»i,  t  a  $icrie6  of  resolutions  of 
mUii  .niii!  tendency,  and  approv- 

ing  ui    Uiv   ojtjnion    expreised    by   the 
Larti^  C^hiel  JiiHtice. 

rtaolationii   ̂ v^ - carried  hy  n  w 

i^urd  Huwiek*t vcr,    ev'entuttlty 
I  iG  to  3G. 

.CfinHutl    pre- 

ct  alUvt- 
•  nt.     The 

1^,  ><iclioiii,   ol    Pnr- 
rors  of  the  Votes  and 

'  '       e.     I'he  other 

urd*  ptitilerti  o( 
u  ...,  ,.  udonft  «ef  forth, 
action  had  been  served 

Vou  Mil 

upon  the  petitioners  reapectively,  for 
printing  in  their  official  capncity  certain 

papers  of  the  House,  which  reflected 
upon  two  individuals,  named  Green  and 
Stock dide.  The  petitioners  prayed  the 
Houfic  to  give  tbeoi  directions  bow  they 
ihould  proceed  to  defend  actions  brought 

against  them  for  obeying^  the  orders  of 
the  House,  The  petitions  were  ordered 
Co  be  taken  into  consideration  on  the  ttth 
of  Jfune. 

Houpp  OF  Loans, 

June  ̂ .  Lord  Broit^ham  called  the 
attention  of  the  Hou^e  to  tbe  present 
<rtate  of  the  businesii  before  Parliament, 
which  had  been  fitting  four  or  ̂ \e 
months  without  doing  any  thing.  Their 

Lord»hip<i  had  pa*»^ed  one  public  Bill, 

the  Wills'  Bill,  and  gone  into  select  com^ 

mittee  on  tbe  Mimicipal  Corporations' 
Amendment  Bill,  but  beyond  these  he 
was  at  a  loss  to  find  one  thing  that  had 
been  done  during  the  session,  with  the 

exception  of  the  resolutions  rclurivc  ta 
CuiHidrt-  He  ascribed  the  delay  adverteij 

to,  to  the  pracrice  of  originuiing  Billi  in 
the  other  House,  and  to  the  overwhelm- 

ing prcMfiure  of  pmnte  business.  Hia 
Lordi^hip  concluded  by  moving  tbe  ap« 

pointment^f  a  select  committee,  to  in- 
quire into  and  consider  of  the  state  of 

bujcines!«  before  the  House.  After  some 

dii!iCU'«sion  the  motion  was  agreed  to, 
June  6.     Lord  Denman  having  given 

notice,  on  a  previous  day,  of  his  in  ten- 
tion  to  bring  forward  tbe  subject  of  Par* 
LiAMENTiftV  PaiviLEGE  on  this  eveutng, 
Lord  EUenboroutfh  ro»c,  and  expressed  m 

hope  that  the  Noiile  Lord  would  recon*! 
Rider  the  subject  in  all  its  bearings  befor#| 
bringing  it  under  the  consideration  of  th#| 
Hou^e  ;  as  under  the  circumstances  in 
which  their  Lordshina  stood  with  refer, 
ertce  to  the  other  House  of  Parliaroentp 
difGculties  of  no  ordinary  churncter  might . 
arise  from  the  discussion  of  the  resolii-  i 

tions  parsed  by  the  Common?,  unle<^  the 
greatest  nece«?tity  cxi).ted  tor  it. — Lord 
Dtfiman    observed,    that    although    the 

House  of  Commons  had  taken  no  step*  i 

in  consequence  of  their  resolutions,  ttlll ' 
he   lhou(?ht,   as   those  resolutions  wero 
not   confined   to   the   privileges   of    the 

Hoit*icof Co-vi         /    '   '       rJtheEflma 
ptniieges  for  it  it  gav« 
u  fair  and  pro^i        ,  :^r  ior  him  to 

bring  the  matter  under  their  Lordihipa* 
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consideration*  He  conBid«red  himself 

in  some  d^i^ree  as  standing  under  nvcw- 
SBtiotL  Ho  was  chnrged  witb  conduct 
rash  and  improper,  in  giving  an  opinion 
which,  IIS  one  of  the  fworn  jud^ifes  of  the 
lund^  he  should  have  deserted  hin  duty  if 
be  h»d  not  given.  The  opinion  which 
be  then  gHve  he  had  seen  no  tLiiHon  to 
change.  To  that  opinion  he  still  udhcrcd. 
He  hfld  no  wish  to  &tep  forward  as  the 
voUintBry  censor  of  the  llonse  of  Com- 
monit ;  bnt  \^'hen  he  found  such  rt;»oUi< 
tions  passed,  he  thought  that  he  could 
not  be  to  blame  in  bfi nixing  before  their 
Lord^hius  thi^  important  Hul)jciU.  He 
should t  however,  at  the  present,  defer  to 
the  wish  of  their  Lord^hip^  but  should 
reserve  to  himitelf  the  right  of  bringing 
this  mutter  again  before  them,  when 

other  events  might  render  such  proceed- 
ing necessary. 

House  or  Commons,  June  7. 

Sir  A,  Atfiiew  moved  the  f^econd  read- 
ing of  his  bill  for  the  observance  of  the 

Sabbath  Day,  the  main  features  of 
which  were  tiimilar  to  those  introduced 

in  the  previous  Re&sion. — Mr.  Phtmptre 
seconded  the  motion^  observing;  that  one 
of  the  most  sucred  and  binding  duties 
which  the  Parliument  of  Great  BritJiiu 

bad  to  perform,  was  the  observance  of  the 

Lord's  Day. — Air,  Roebuck  movc<l,  m  an 
amendment,  that  the  Bill  be  read  a  ̂ e* 
cond  time  that  day  six  months*  The 
Hon,  Member  contended  that  the  in- 

junction upon  which  the  1>  "  ''  '  -I itself  was  intended  for,  and  u 

a  very  peculiar  people,  who  ....  v,.j- 
rated  from  sU  other  nations — and  added, 
that  the  present  measure  was  nothing  but 
an  attempt  to  act] u ire  un  unenviable  po- 

pularity  with  a  '"•rrnin  cln*«!.  who^e  <»clf- 

COmpiar  '.is  the 
fNNiess.  —Mr. 
W^khy    .^^^     ■•.  ---^   ̂ ■.  '    '^^"^ 
its  effect  would  Ui   to  > 

ibe  whole  country,  and  < 
ladon  into  one  of  eectariani»  und  muck 
iaintSt- — Lord  A.  Lfnox  ihouUl  vofe  for 

the    .  ■       '       '    .-tl 
tl.  './ 
5::  ' 

til 

It  di\'iRion,  the  nnmbers  were — For  the 
second  readinir,  IJO;  agiiinAt  it,  6tJ. 

June  8.  The  Ationiey-G^irral,  in  an 
able  and  argtimcntalivo  speech,  brought 
before  the  notice  of  the  House  the  peti- 
rionn  of  Messrs.  NichoU  und  Messrs. 
lIan«Ard«  rehitive  to  the  net  ions  with 

which  thoy  h»wl  hei*n  tlircnten^-d,  for 
printing  vvli^it  %vas  alle^ed  to  be  a  libc). 
He  conrludwl  by  muvinp,  ua  the  best 
mode  of  eommntncnliog  to  the  judges  the 
resolutions  recently  pasMcd  in  the  House 
of  Common?,  u&sortintr  thr  privileges  of 

the  nou<*e  to  put'  '  of  its 
eonnnitleeifcand  \h"  foit— 
*•  That  it  18  the  ujiM..,-,.  i,.  i..-  House* 
titar  (he  petitioner;}  jihould  nppenr,  and 

plead  that  they  had  acted  on  the  nurho- 
rity  and  according  to  the  privileges  of  the 

Houf^e/* — Sir  it,  Ingti"  rtyi\*rvf]*'f\  thnt 
the  Hou^e  hud  not  the  i  t: 

libeU  in  its  report*,  atii  i 
throughout  the  kingdoi  ;, 
in  a  most  able  and  eh* 

pressed  mu  ojipo^ite  oj^l  l* 
the  privileges  ot  the  Houkc.-  ' 
Rutttll  brie  tly  and  ablysupj-  ^^ 
privileges  —iVIr.  Pfm^^rton  wiis  upjjoscd 
to  the  motion.— Mr.  C.  B\  Wynn  sup- 

ported  it   Mr,  T.   Ihincmntit  and   Mr, 
Sergeant  Wikk  also  supported  it. —  Ulti- 
tnately  the  motion  wna  agreed  to  without 

a  divisioti.    Hoir^s  OF  LoRj>B»  Jun^  9. 
Lord  MeWoumt  moved  the  order  of 

the  day  for  go  in.-  into  committee  on  tbt 
IfilSM  .M  "  LioVS'  Bill. — 
Lord  /  ^c  the  mo- 

lion,    'i  -  V  ....-...-.  '  '  "'^  ti'rn 
entered  into  n  k'  js 
which  induced  bin  ^'^ 
that  their  Lord^hi|)i>  ohoulU  postpone  the 
con*idemiion  of  this  BiH  iniiil  they  knew 

what  the  other  ffi  '  '  ud done  upon  sonic  \c 
-'  f'-'i  — I    '    i- 

•■        :  '     ;       .       ,         ■  _         '^  ■'        '11- 
tuuuai  beioie  piureedmg  with  the  Insii 

Minuci|ial  Bill ;  ond  to  nffftrd  ►nflirjefit 
time  for  that  pnn  Mt 

on  amendm»*nt»  t'  i- '     -    ■■    •'    ■     'r  ne 

into  cottnniilre  on  the  Hill — and  Mr.  t\ 
Mrftre  etpfr'»*!»*d    himf«e!f  U9   heinj*  cf  n 

di..^     ■     . 

tl 
•dentiousJ) 

Opnoiiit    1^1 
t\  .-J 

the  iJltjccUunaUc  ̂ >iuu  i^i  tJitf  iiiU*     Uu 

cc&Mty  of  [I 

writ  !i   Tn*?--' .►f  pi"o- 

■II* 

-  tor 

1 1  to  tbt 

tn  the  Horat  or  Ciiiafoyi«  the  tame 

day,  Lord  J,  iHti^seii  moved  tbc  onher  ol 



"JS. 

». 

tf  Ac 

i4Vain,«4iMtW| 

I ̂fW ppdcat  knarti  of  sKfc  pffoperty.* 

I  iIm  conaisicr  ii  coMc^ur  .  di* 
took  piKc  afi 

lH*«a  the  ̂ «n6Mi  of  i^  ̂ ^^.i.i^i  of 
I  ,aHik&.lMni.  asf^  1^  MhilitiMHMi  of  a 
liluiiir  •  iUlbitit  mmit  of  dcslinf?  wUii 
CkiBir^  pn^ertj.    Tbe  r*MiH  of  tUt  ili- 
mtkm  win,  fli^t  tb«  floaw  bad  dcclarrd* 

&!  imft  I  m  itvoar  of  ib«  ptmti 
Cbe.  li0«M  be  abolisKrit 

At  tit  »m«4i'  iiir.r  im  wooftd  ndinit  tfmt 

tltft  n^Qric^  wi»  Mtcti  t«  wo«ld  not  ]iti> 
'*'    "      '      '     *     •»  t^j^f  irnv  inca»une 

id  to  by 

•  II  liivv  in 

ft  i|iiv]»» 
itXitkinloiU 

fit of  tt 

light 

nor 

^rt»^   into  mcrvi 
Jbi'f  1%. 

>  vi  Uir  i  Imrch, — 
•tfrl  to  ibr  motion. 

I  ilfjr  UtD  hi  the*  tv 
fbimdcd  on  tt 

HctT«r  rov, 

IT 

rt^,  nnd 

wife     Aftm^  3I> ;  M«»»IE9I:  M^irta 

^  Mr,  teiit  m^  0km  Utmktm 
ti  Ike  ifMl^art  Md4 

'ijit  Tlirirw»iiftn  iiM  iki  jBpjoiUni 
of  tk«  BSa  to|ii«  ift-t  tk»  MMim 

ira«M  i<  iny  iitifo  yttifw»  ̂ Hik  tlit 

~0»  a4tf«la«»  tkc  iwBttf  fe  t)M  it. 
comI  rcttdiM  viis  CMiM  If  A  iBUJodltf  of 

Jttm  la  TW  IfcTiMifoUTi 
TYJkY  Bilt  «ii*  njocfrd  bj  •  i 

133i4>i7«  on  tb«  mmd  iHai  ..  ̂ ^».  ..« 
•Ompt  lo  iM^OM  MBd  inbicK  O^fbt  IM> 
Im  moWTeiS  Tor  ihf  h^M\  mul  tvv(\<^tioii 

of  the  iri^ 

Bill  W«»  t\4ii  ;-  iUiil  (^4»scd. 

IK  •», 
\0ixU     n>  !  aiiMlor. 
tin-  I  »  of 
L«t;  Ibt 

feitd    Ixird  Kett^uM.  bi 

beep     ̂      '•'■'■'  .u.  u<it1 

liflti    -■,  -■,  .ri.VW 
lit   which  Uwc  Uio 

took  hiM  M/ut  uh  tlu' 
were  MjnvBuln  ul  (iti 
to  wbum   thi!  until  > 

M«jt'*iy,  Alfxnntlnii.*  v  irumu,  \\nt^  n**- 
tninintftx'd. 

Till?  iKikc  of  HirAtHomt  vvnf  tl>«»  nrtt 

who  fkiffncH  rln**  ra»hniiirM»rtry  ittill,  U 
ihi-  Pioiiiicr  iJnkr  (inticm.  Tin*  Piiko 

of  Aor/bM  »nd  ihv  Kurl  of  /1iwy*t/  ttiok 

ibtt  oiUhJi  ai  CttOurllt^  Pc'cri*     AUjuiiniwd, 

In  tUo  HoiJfX  of  t  oMMONflU  ili»>  •««»• 
J     .t.  .  c   L...    ..r.,.,4.ii«  to  iiiUjkj/  ni*4 

tion  iLttt 
.A  I r  [I (11 1.1    ,ii 

HUAI*   the 
vvtit  tun- 

th«5 

tntiiriK. 

luvnt  mcuni  to  j>ru« 

Hi'tcntrnuf  tn<»  hum: 

XIm  in  of  i.urH^Mi   i 

n^it  d«j'  In  iV^ewm^Au  ittcw\wu*
^ 



HoVBT,  Of  Loni>fi,  June  23. 
Lord  Mcftomnc  presented  w  Mlbragk 

from  tbe  Queetn  sHling  fuitli  llmt  the 
Queen  entertuiried  the  fullest  confidence 
ihat  tbe  House  ot  Lords  |iarud|mtcd  in 
the  deep  affliction  licr  Miijvsty  felt  ut  the 
death  o!  the  Jute  Kiii^.  wlio^c  constant 
desire  to  promote  the  interests^  niaintuin 
the  libtrtiei*,  nnd  improve  the  laws  and 
instiruiiutis  of  the  couutjy.  will  iiieure  for 
his  nouie  and  iiiemory  the  dutiful  and  nf- 

fectionate  respect  of  all  her  Mnjesty's 
subjects,  adding,  tbat  ihc  present  state  uf 
the  public  biisinesR,  and  the  period  of  tbe 
Be*ision,  when  eonsickred  in  romjection 
wilb  Ihc  law  whieb  imposed  on  her  Ma- 

jesty tbe  duty  of  suniinodng  a  new  Par- 
liament within  a  limited  time,  rendered 

it  inexpedient  to  recommend  to  tbe  Honse 
of  Lords  any  measures  for  its  ndoption, 
Mrjth  the  exception  of  hueli  m  mny  be  nc- 
cessar)'  for  cturying  on  the  pub  tie  bu^i^ 

ncsft  from  the  close  of  llic  present  till  the 
meelini:  ol  the  new  Parliiinieni*  His 
Lordship  thereupon  moved  un  address  to 
Her  Majesty »— The  Duke  n|  JVriltw(;ton 
fcecondcd  it,  concuning  in  tl»e  enJo^um 

pronounced  upon  tbe  lute  King.-— Ewrl Grfiv  flfid  ̂ jO™  Erxtugftam  joined  in  the 
high  pniiies  pronounced  upon  tbe  late 
King-.^-Tbe  Address  \vi4s  agreed  to,  as 
^nu  also  an  Addre&s  of  condolence  to  ibe 

Quean  Do^vager. 

In  tlie  Horsn  oi  Commons,  the  samt? 

day,  Lord  J.  Ruxsell  preiented  a  JMes. 
SAGE  from  Her  Minesty,  Fimtlar  to  tbrit 
delivered  in  tbe  Houife  of  Lords,  and 
moved  thereupon  an  Addrcj^a.  eulogising 
tbe  late  Sovereign,  and  siieuking  in  bigh 
terms  of  Her  Majesty,— -Sir  R.  Pttt  ic- 
conded  tbe  Address. — It  was  rattied  nem. 
eon.s  as  was  an  Addrc^  of  condolence  to 
the  Queeti  DowHgcr. 

FOREIGN    NEWS. 
rBAKCE. 

The  French  papers  of  late  have  been 
filled  with  accounts  of  the  reviews,  fetes, 
illuminations,  bilU,  and  other  festivities, 
in  celebration  of  the  marriage  of  the  Duke 
of  Orleuns  with  the  Princess  Helen  of 
Mecklenburgh.  Sunday,  tbe  4lh  of  June, 
being  tbe  day  appointed  for  the  public 
entrance  of  the  Princess  into  Pans,  in- 

stead of  approaching  the  Tuilleries  by  the 
b«rrjer  of  FontainWeau,  l\h  Mujcsty  di- 

rected that  her  entry  should  take  place 
by  tbe  triumphal  arch,  and  tbe  noble 
avenue  of  the  Champs  Ely  sees.  At  tbe 
Jirch  of  Triumph  the  Duke  and  Duchess 

*  Orleans  received  tbe  feliciiarionsof  tbe 
refect  and  the  authorities.     The  car- 

sages  drore  up  throu^-b  the  graiid  giites 
iW  tbe  garden  of  the  Pft!aci»,  where,  on  ur* 

"ival  at  the  centre  pavilion,  Hi»  Majesty nd  the  Princess  took  their  stand  while 
tbe  National  Guards  and  the  troops  of 
the   line  passed  in  review  before  them. 
Having  once  more  saluted  tbe  surround^ 
jng    crowd,    the    Royal    Family   entered 
the  Tuilleries   His  Alajesry  leading  his 
daughter.in  ]«w  by  the   hand      The  de- 

meanour of  the  Princess  during  the  whole 

©f  this   trying,  though  joj^ouft  occufion, 
wac  such  as  Fully  to  justily  tbe  bigh  opi- 
r  '      ̂    ■'   '  vv  '        1  xpresjtcd 
t  isdaytbe 
1 J   .  ̂ i  ,  -I  on  for 

Llhe  publu  (I  of  the 
fmaniHge,  f  riiert  in 
tbe  Girdcui.  o\  of 
ftmuiementfi  in  '  i^re- 
\rurks  on  the  \»i(tit    Mor^u*',  uimI  \\k  thi? 
iJarri^rc  d\i  Ittm  the  attack  upon  and 

destruction  of  '*  the  citadel  of  Antwerp," and  tbe  illumination  of  the  public  build' 
in^s  and  monuments  of  the  capital.  Every 
thing  went  oft'  admirtihly ;  and  the  scene 
presented  to  the  eye  of  the  vast  multitudes 
assembled  in  the  Champ  dc  Murs  and  its 
vicinity,  to  witness  the  splendid  spectacle 
of  tbe  mimic  attack  on  the  fortress,  and 
the  fireworks,  was  one  of  almost  unpa. 
rail  el  ed  grandeur  and  beauty.  The  close 
of  the  enterlaijmients  was,  however, 
marked  by  an  awful  calamity.  Owing 
to  the  narrowness  of  tbe  entrance  into 
the  i^poC  iixed  upon  for  the  exbibit)on« 
and  tike  overwhelming  rush  of  tbe  mul- 
ritude,  anxious  to  retrace  Ibeir  way  with 
all  haste  to  the  city,  in  order  to  witness 
the  illuminations,  a  punic  ensued  (occa- 

sioned by  a  bnckward  movcmetit.  made 
to  relieve  o  female  who  bud  fuinted),  the 
result  of  which  was  a  scene  of  eonhisiou 

which  defies  all  de*>cripiion.  'J'hc  pres- sure v\>is  so  greats  that  at  the  iron  gate- 
wuy  iicnr  tbe  Military  School,  upwards  of 

thirty  persons  (nearly  the  half  of  ihciii 

females) J  were  Willi  4^ were  more  or  1 
consequence  o1 
i'ourt  fcstinties  wn 
Duke  of  Orlean«,  w  I 

I 

■ 

I'l  nwM-.  than  lOtl 

\\vii.      111 x'ucc,  the 

d.     The ,o  be  the 

,  has 

deni 
to  ll:.i  :,,.!,    1 

by  ihi?«  *li' 
The  f.  iciwn  of  the 

number  of  r»   icftrjt  tr^gluh  in  Imnee  up 

to  the  l«t  Ma^,  baa  been  gi^x-n  m  dii<* 
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lUhii    uunv  rliiiii  ]a^i  vonr,  vii.  •, —  ran?*, 
IIl's  St,  rJoud, 

cjifirmiK.  3,tXH)*    Tour*.  Odcnns,    Puti- 
Uln^'  '     ,  ?,<HKh  Bourdeoiix>  Tlioti- 

|h:Ii  itles,  TouU»iu  Uteres,  i-^ix^ 
Av  LyoiiPi,  «,1MK);  St.  Qiicn- 
U'ti,  ,  V'jileiicienm^»»  DouAt*  mid 

Ia\U\  l,«KXJi  St.  Omer.  Mont  C«*v^i*l, 
&c^  1,5(111  to  l.KJO:  Duiikirf|ue,  Bergue*, 
B*.H,  *  "         '    '"'  fn   l,5il><);    Ciiluis, 
B-i  ,  Coiilogriei  atnrl 
Gui..  ,  and  in  Bonlogiie 
end  1(5  c re  arc  from  CflKK)  lo 
7,0U0  lie:  I  tits,  exilu^ive  of  the 
thousands  vUjo  ouly  fiiiss  through  JU  ot 
rt;rn»iii  but  for  »  short  lime.  Admitting 
thni  i^on  spends  on   an  avcitigt! 
fiv.  dicni,  the  unnual  sun;  v%- 
tocu+i   ,i&  country  by  the  dornicilfd 

KrigUsli  mIouc  would  be  109»^X*,000 
fnitcs,  wliii'b  at  tbt-  exchange  of  25  fnuics 
■iDOunts  to  aboul  4>380^(XX)/.  sterling. 

SPAIN, 

Account*  from  Spain  represent  the 
Queen'*  -"'Mt.'  Ml  n  very  unfavourable 

view,      i  tjf  Don  f'orloa  apiH'ar 
to  have  ir  vhefc  victorious.     On 

tbc  2UtU  of  -Mtty  Don  Sebastian  entered 

Hue«c»  (Upper  Arragon),  and  vras  at- 
tacked the  JUiinc  d«y  by  Irnbarrtti, 

the  Viceroy  of  Navarre,  who  **  after 

csUMi^  liifu  a  loss  of  Kk)  men/*  ri'tired 
to  Atmadovar.  Brigadier  Leon,  cotti. 

mndiit^  the  t;jueen's  cnvalry«  was  killed. 
But  what  Is  of  more  importiuicc*  Don 
Carloi  entered  Berba«itro  on  the  evening 
of  the  :f7th,  and  the  Carlist  army  on  the 
foilowiniBr  momini;:. 

Thr  t       *  '   ■■"— '-'flf  which  hna 

liccn  f"  !K-ement  of 
the  civil  I  took  pbice 

on  the  3d  ot  Jina^  under  trie  ̂ idU  of  Bar- 
butro.  On  that  dwy,  the  Curli>ts  murehcd 
out  of  the  city  to  give  buctle  to  the  2ip> 
{iroaehini?  enemy;  and  within  half  a 
rs.  *  "  n  with  On<n  and  tlie  whole  of 
tl.  o    force,  in    numberi   about 
1.  llio  Iiiriintc  having  taken 
u\  ^ms  with   a   firm 

|()<  '"ch  ol  the  enemy, 
Orua,  uho;»ti  uiUiiiiiJii  was  not  to  attack 
the  CiirhHtJi,  but  to  blockade  them  in 

Bttrtia^^  '  -  '  '  :  '^  rr  he  should 
rctrcitt  (  ' f  t he  Ci iica » 
lif.  fr,,  itined  of  the 

^1  iT  rushed  cut 
i!j  bewune  ̂ o* 
Mtal — ihr  ifaulu  a  viktaiyfor  the  C»tr. 

lM»t  and  upuard»  d1  J,/4Xl  (,'hnfctino* h»ri  ffe  combat.     1  bix  action,  decc^ive  a^ 

to  the  bJoekadc,  opei»cd  the  rotid  ta  CuicL* 
louitt*  arid  the  rvpedilion,  witbt^ut  cxpc». 

ricneing'  any  farther  molestation,  ero>-iedl 
the  Cinca  on  the  4th  of  June  ut  ('^.statlelta.i 
Thus  Don  Carlos  is  now  in  Gitaloni*|. 
with  .in  nr»uy  increased  to  upwards  of 

*i.j  (KXl  men,  and  n  direct  comniunicutioii 

0]>ened  with  the  royal ii^ts  in  Low*er  Ariu" gon  and  VitleneiH.  A  proiJannition  baj 
been  i^fucd  by  the  Hoy  a!  J  until  of  Co- 

titlonia,  commcmin^'  thnat— *♦  Catalans, 
you  have  at  lentrtli  the  happinetis  of  hav. 

iug  near  you  your  pntcnml  iit»d  au^Mi-^t 

SoverfigUp  Charles  V^.,  whoic  generosity 
heightens  his  mngnnnimons  rrnolution  of 
marching  at  the  head  of  an  army  of  he* 
rocs,  to  deliver  the  people  who  groan 
under  the  tyniimy  of  the  Hevohuion.  Be 
assured  that  ('harles  V.  utiitcs  lo  the 
tender  name  of  father  the  C-xalted  eha* 

meter  of  a  King,  and  tbi^t  uU  hii»  promises 

will  be  fultillcd/' It  appears  that  while  Pm\  Carlo»  was 
advancing  towards  tapper  Catalonia,  tind 
preparing  to  place  himself  in  the  cent  it  of 
the  mountains  of  that  province,  agitaliun 
continued  at  Barcelona,  where  the  popu- 

lation and  the  military  authorities  were 
about  to  engage  in  a  new  uud  bloo<ly  con- 
tlict.  The  municipal  ofiieerti  and  the  pro- 

vincial deputjition,  affrighted  by  the  aspect 
of  aiTairs,  had  retired  en  maste,  lenving 

the  city  without  magistrates  or  admiuiB- 
tration.  On  the  24th  May  the  munici- 

pality of  Barcelona  addreKned  to  the  (*e- 

nerat  commanding  (I'nrreuo),  a  letter,  in 
whieh  they  declare  their  inability  to  main- 

tain, not  merely  public  order,  but  to  eiisuie 
their  own  pergonal  safety,  menaced  us  it 
was  by  the  revolutionury  spirit  ubi\)ad  in 

their  unfortunate  eity,  in  whieh  **  the  re- 

volutionary- hydra  had  raised  its  head  with 
more  hardiliood  than  ever." 'J'o  add  to  the  calamities  of  the  Christi- 
itoti,  the  old  English  legion  may  be  said 
to  have  become  defunct  j  the  men  have 
been  paid  off;  and  General  Evan^,  «illi 
the  greutCfit  pnrt  of  the  officers,  had  nbuti- 
doned  the  rause  as  hopeless,  and  returned 
lo  England.  Fifteen  hundred  of  the  le* 
gion,  however,  remained  behind,  who  form 

a  brigade  under  the  comiinirid  of  C'ohnxd 
U'Connell.  The  Count  dc  JVlira^ol  i^  wt 
present  Commander-in-Chief  of  the  united 
Spanish  and  Engti&b  troops  at  Sun  Se  - 
b«&ttan  and  the  eJuirons. 

A  tier  some  diflicnlty,  a  new  odniini. 
stmtion  hm  bei-n  foriucd,  of  which  liiaa 

d'Olivcim  h  premier*  Jooo  d'CHivtnu  if 
appointed  to  ihc  Hnance  deimrtmcni,  Mm* 
noel  de  Castro  Tereira  H  Mch^piila  t9 
the  &rci|;n  dep>iiiiiienr^  mid  Vbcotuit  d« 
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Bubcda  to  thr  war  and  marine  portfolios. 
Tlie  new  cabinet  liad  already  published  a 
deelaraiion  of  their  pniici|)]eR.  Tins  nria« 
nifesto  states  that  •*  they  conceive  the 
fin>t  object  of  their  nns<ion  to  be  the 
maintenance  and  consolidation  of  the 

principle  proclaimed  on  the  9th  of  Sep- 
tember last,  viz.,  constitutional  reform, 

legal  liberty,  progressive  improvement  and 
economy,  but  always  with  a  due  regard  to 
order  and  stability."  The  appointments 
appear  to  have  given  average  satisfaction ; 
but  there  are  said  to  be  in  the  new  com- 

bination but  very  few  elements  of  dura- 
bility. The  Olivciras  are,  however,  ad- 

mitted to  be  less  anti-Engli>h  in  their 
p^epos^essions  than  their  predecessors, 
and  tliis  at  Li^bon  is  looked  upon  as  an 
advantage. 

Seven  or  ei.L:lit  villages  in  one  of  the 
Vdlleyj^  of  the  Tyrol  have  al)andoned  the 
catholic,  and  embraced  the  protestant 
faith.  The  Austrian  government,  after 
deliberating  upon  this  circumstance  in 
council,  bus  refused  the  inhabitants  per- 

mission to  emigrate  into  Prussia.  Tran- 
sylvania has  been  assigned  to  them  as  a 

place  of  refuge.  Examples  of  whole 
communes  changing  their  religion  are  by 
no  means  rare  in  Germany.  There  has 
not,  however,  been  a  single  instance  of  a 
Protestant  or  Lutheran  commune  being 
converted  to  Catholicism. 

NORTH   AMKRK'A. 
Comniercial  intelligence  of  the  greatest 

iii:;iori.ince  has  reached  this  country  from 
\ntrrica,  frtjui  which  we  learn  that  pay- 

ment in  s])ecie  had  been  buspended  by  the 

Banks  in  all  the  principal  cities  in  the 
United  States.  It  commenced  at  New 
York,  where  the  j)anic  became  so  general 
that  a  rush  for  specie  was  made  simulta- 
neously  upon  all  the  Banks  ;  and  it  being 
impossible  to  meet  the  demand,  they 
agreed  to  a  suspension ;  and  paper  of  all 
possible  amounts,  from  five  cents  (two* 
]>cnce  half-penny  English)  up  to  several 
dollars  each  note,  was  issued.  The  Jjocal 
Legislature  assembled,  and  in  a  few  hours 
legalised  the  Paper  Circulation,  which 
was  taken  with  avidity  by  the  trading  po- 

pulation. The  whole  of  the  States  of 
the  Union  promptly  followed  the  example 
of  New  York,  owing  to  which  the  distress 
has  been  very  much  relieved;  but  specie 
is  now  worth  from  ten  to  fifteen  per  cent, 
more  than  paper.  Van  Burcn,  who,  but 
a  short  time  since,  refused  to  listen  to 

the  entreaty  of  the  Committee  of  Mer- 
chants, has  rescinded  the  specie  circular, 

and  determined  ujion  calling  a  special 
meeting  of  the  genenil  Legislature  to 
consider  the  subject,  and  determine  there, 
on.  In  the  mean  time  the  collection  of 
the  public  revenue  has  been  postponed. 

The  steamer,  Ben  Sherrod,  (^apt.  (.'h-j- tleman,  left  New  Orleans  on  Sunday 

morning,  Mdy  7,  bound  to  Louisvillv; , 
and  on  the  night  of  the  Sth,  when  ab>M!C 
thirty  miles  below  Natchez,  she  was  fuunj 
to  be  enveloped  in  tlames,  and  out  of  i.jar 
20()  persons  on  board  only  about  fifty  or 
sixty  were  saved.  A  large  quantity  of 
specie  was  in  the  boat,  on  its  way  to  the 
Tennessee  banks,  which  was  all  lost ;  one 

gentlenum  placed  his  pocket  lK>ok,  con- 
taining .'i(<,tHX)  dollai-s,  UMfler  his  pillow, 

and  thoui^h  he  escaped  with  life  he  lu!>t 
all  his  money. 

DOMESTIC  OCCURRENCES. 

LONDON    AND   ITS    VIiIMTY. 

It  is  with  fieli.jg^  i>f  the  deepest  regret 
I  that  we  hu\e  to  record  the  (leiiih  of  one 
of  the  uio.-t  popular  ̂ lunarehs  that  ever 

I  swayed    the    •»eoptre    of    these    realms. 
]  .\fter  Mvenil  d.iys'  severe  sulferijig,  re- 

sult in-x  ficm  an  ailVction  of  the  cliest, 
William  the  Fourth  expired,  without  a 

^trugnle,  at  Wind.-or    ('a^tlc,   at    twelve 
I  minutes  past  two,  on  the  morning  of  the 
'i\hh  of  .Isne,  having  nearly  arrived  at  the 
7:M  yc  ar  of  his  age,  and  completed,  with- 

in <i\  day«,  the  ̂ eventh  year  of  his  reign. 
.As  ̂ oon  as  it  w::-*  known  that  the  de- 

I  iiii-e  f)f  his  M.ijory  had  taken  place,  one 
uiii  verbal  gloom  a])pcurs  to  have  profiled. 
Most  tratiesmen  throughout  tnc  West 
End,  the  City,  and  environs,  paitly  closed 

their  shop*.  La'-jre  placards  were  affixed 
at  the  National  Gallery,  the  theatres,  and 
other  places  of  amuse  ment,  stating  that 

they  were  clo«»ed  on  the  motn-nful  occa- 
sion. The  ̂ hi|))>irig  in  tin-  river  hoisted 

their  colours  hult-miist  lii^h,  and  (he  bells 
of  the  chureSes  comnicnred  tolliu'.;.  Af 
Westminster  Hall,  and  Lincoln's  Inn,  the 
diiTerent  Courts  immediately  adjourned. 

The  melancholy  event  was  immediuteiy 
communicated,  by  special  messengers,  to 
the  Ministers  and  all  the  principal  Ofli- 
cers  of  Stale.  The  Archbishop  of  Can- 

terbury and  the  Marquess  of  (?onvng1iam, 
Lord  Chamberlain,  proceeded  to  Ren^ing- 
ton  Palace,  and  communicated  the  melan- 

choly intelligence  to  her  Majestv  the 
Queen,  and  to  the  Duchess   of  ICent. 
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Junt  22.  The  extensive  milN  fx*tnnrtni5 
to  Mr»  norm?,  of  Lower  f'l  f, 
known  ua  tbu  **  Mtinor  Mil! 
'^  V  '^  Itrui  Tea  GtutlenH,  smil-  tm  loyi  r| 

No  file  in  Lotidofi,  feinff  rJie  dr- 
jii  of  both  the  Houseji  of  PMrlln- 

mcnt»  cvt'r  hud  an  nppcariincc  so  awful  tts 
ill  the  nrcst-rit  one.  The  fimount  of  pro- 

perty Jestroyed  is  enormou*. 
June  ̂ S.    A    question  of  eonsidcmbte 

Ibnint-M,  wns  bruoght  bt'Ut  r. 
minftttT  Sessions  in  thv  form  *  A, 

There  hud  recently  bftn  tsiHliU!.Uvtl  a 
fteHOutioiit  rcinveyioif*?  from  Htm^erft»rd- 

m  '  '  '  r  i.  ;  V  "  ■/'  '  '■;,■  vvbieli 
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:)pi/>of 
,i-JU    ;-,4iiM  ,    ui-Mill''    of   the 

puny  *vi'i'e  not  free  wji- tbem  in  a  nennlty  of 

10/.  Agninst  ti)i§  conviclion  the  Stt;km- 
Boiit  Compfiny  now  iippenkd.  Mr,Tbe»- 
aiger,  for  the  ftppelbints,  nntmniieed  that 
an  armngement  had  been  inude,  by  vvhieh 

*'     '    t:rt  woubi  f  •    1      t       '  •    ̂ ,f 
itotbisvtr  ill 

^    .   . . :;   were   rtixil     ,,    ,  :,,auu 
iiy  n  superior  Court  upon  iKe  pfrierrii  low 
on  the  f^uestion  mifed,  hiu\  hnd  come  to 

terms  by  whicb  the  ett*«e  mr^bt,  fts  n  simple 
question  of  law*  be  brooL»bt  for  iir|?Timent 
l*eforc  f'      ̂     '  '    '     ' '         '    ncnHi. 
The  .  <1  that 
''»""    '■      *      .  .r,\^  time 

tor  hire ;  but  thut  iin 

,    ofiU  should  be  taken^ 

ikh*l   id   [bt;  tveut  of  the  Querii'a  Bench 
deciding   tn    fuvntir   nf   the   WttterTit err* 

Company  it    '      "     '  n« tlemtm  iit  th  r- 
tion  of  the  ]  .    ,  ,^  ..,  i  i  ,.,..^  ,  111 
should   be  pjiid  over  to  tbr  /^ 

(.'oiJMwiny,      Upon  ibt;*  am:',  ilie 
>  ♦ 'timpjMiy  wilbdrew  their  re- 
'  h^  the  mnttitrme  tbf  House 



Domestic  Occutrencti. [July. 

tice  boi  be^n  UmtA  by  the  Rrgtstmr 
Getirrnl : — All  bir(b«i  uiid  i1eat1i<i  which 

occur  a/fer  Jujje,  lb.'i7,  may  be  registered 
hy  tilt;  Uegislriir  of  the  ui strict  witbla 

uiiicli  llirj*  <Kcur,  without  any  |jaymeiil 
being  i«'<|nired  from  the  persons  upplying 
li>  have  them  rcjpstpred,  provided  that,  in 
c«i<e  of  a  birth,  it  is  regii^tcred  Vfithiti  six 
weeks  Mitr  the  day  of  the  birth,  A  birlb 
cnnnot  be  n^gistered  more  than  six  sveek^ 
after  the  duy  of  the  birlh,  without  pny- 
mcRt  of  la,  ikf.  iJor  can  it  be  registered  at 
alJ  more  that)  mx  months  after  the  day  of 
the  birth.  All  persons*  therefore,  should 
have  the  births  of  their  children  registered 
without  delay.  The  lime  at  which  a 
death,  happening  qfier  June,  1R?7,  moy 
be  registered  is  not  limited  ;  but  k  h  very 

dcHmble  thut  it  h'Kudd  ahvtiys  be  done  ns 
soon  a*  po&i»ihk\  The  Rcgistriir  mav  be 
compelled  to  register  n  hiith  or  death,  if 
notice  h  given  hira  of  the  birth  within 
six  weeks  lifter  it,  nnd  of  the  death  with- 

in five  days  after  it,  by  nersouR  duly  au- 
thorised. Notice  may  be  given  to  tlie 

Registrur,  either  by  word  or  by  writing. 
All  peji:.ons  may  give  notice  |  and  it  h  to 
be  desired  that  whosoever  has  an  oppor- 

tunity should  do  so.  The  name  ttnd 
dwcHingJiouBe  of  the  Registrar  of  eaci* 
distrieC  miiy  be  t^een  in  u  list  which  the 
superintcntfcnt  HegiBtnir  i«  required  to 

jutDlish.  Any  person  upplyjng  to  have  ti 
birth  or  death  regifttercd,  will  he  told  by 

the  Regislrur  what  kind  of  information  is 

required.  No  birth  or  death  which  oc- 
curs te/ore  July,  IftHT,  eaii  be  registered. 

Mojf  2\K  The  fouudiitiou  stone  of  a 
Protestant  Sehool  itoom  was  laid  at 

Whiichvrch^  that  day  l>eing  the  birth-iUy 
of  Mi^H  Whipple,  at  who*ve  expen«»e  the 
building  \^  to  lie  elected.  The  Kcv. 
i\Iarkhnm  MilK  the  curate  of  the  parish, 

headed  the  piootsMonp  0«  he  w^s  com- 
nnsnioned  to  lay  the  ̂ tone»  aitil  wrm  foK 
lowed  by  the  children  of  the  school,  with 
a  Imnd  oV  music,  &c, 

Jutit  L  This  morning,  the  Liverpool 
;uul  Biruiingham  H^^ihvay  wu*  opened  in 
due  form,  A  train  consisting  of  Jour 

ciirriuges»  and  three  wuggous  laden  with 
iron  ond  «ither  necessrir)  articles,  (started 
from  Liver|KMd  :U  eight  oVIock,  and  pro- 

ceeded to  Wamngton.  The  party  coii- 
ViM,  I*    '    '      .  .1     .  .»    V  r:.    Colonel 

Mul  '  the  Ge- 

net a.  1^  -.to  Liver- 

pool for  I  nviflg  the 

pariy.       I  Buimng. 

ham  during  th*  4i»K^^»*  •^»**i  **^  '*""  »>'>«w<<^'< 
i>ftkt  i4ifven  tlie  uejit  morning  tht^  pnrijr 

|«fl  Wolvefhtjr  '  r 
 ^ 

Liverpool.     '^ propelled  at  a  -j  . . 
im)c^  an  bout  ♦ 

io 

June  5,  During  Q  thunder-^torm,  which 

broke  over  the  neighltourhcMHl  of  Hm^he^. 
tei%  the  wooden  !^])ire  of  /A/o  church  was 
struck  with  lightning,  and  set  on  fire; 

but  by  the  speedy  arrival  of  enginei  from 
Chatham,  which  were  directed  Ut  pUy 
from  the  interior,  the  lire  was  pi»i  out 
before  it  tiod  consumed  many  yards  from 
the  summit. 

June  7..  This  morning,  at  six  oVlock, 

(IS  the  Union  steam. packet  wa^  ready  to 
leave  Hull  for  Ciaiiisb«iroogh»  the  boiler 
exploded^  the  vessel  was  blown  into  a 
thoasuiid  pieces,  and  sunk  in  the  dock 

lm!^in.  Of  the  persons  on  board,  sevciul 
were  killed  by  the  explosions,  and  others 
drowned  :  at  (irst  it  was  snpjiosed  that 
nearly  a  hundred  lives  were  lustj  but  the 
actual  deathly  whielj  have  since  been  os- 
certained  amount  to  exactly  lu  cnty,thougU 

it  is  feared  that  some  others  are  still  miss< ' 
ing.  The  accident  is  said  to  have  beei 
occasioned  by  an  unusual  weight  being  p 

upon  the  safety- valve,  in  order  that  t' 
vestcl  might  make  a  rapid  start.  The 
engineer,  who  escaped  with  his  life,  hm 
been  committed  for  mnnsluughter,  by  a 
Coroner's  jury. 
June  H>.     A  great  meeting  of  the  Bir- 

mitJgham   F*olitieaI  Union,  at  which  it  ii 
stated  thiit  not  less  than  lOa,UtlU  persom 
were  present,  look  place  at  Newliail  Hill, 
Mr.  Attwood,  the  founder  of  this  instiiu- 
tiorvvvas  nrcscnt»  and  addressed  the  peopli 

at  great  length  on  the  present  distress) 
stale  of  the  countiy.     A  petition  to  the 

House  of  ('ommons  was  then  rend  to  the 
meeting,  and  adopted,  nitling  for  a  repeal 
of  the    Corn  Laws  of  the  new  Ptxjr^law. 
Bill,   the    rcstitulion   of  popular   rightv 
honschold  suffn«ge,  triennml  parliaments, 
vote  by  ballol*  and  paid  members  of  Par- liament. 

Ketr  Chttrchfff. — The  first  stone  of  a 

new  church  at  Uoni>ithorpe«  and  of  ano- 
ther at  HuUand^  near  Ashbourn,  both  in 

l.*erbyshire,  were  laid  with  the  UMial  ce. 
remonies.  T'  -  ♦■ -.<  f  -  Hie  erecting 

thcH"  places  <  >  have  beei  ' 
subscribed  by  i  he  parishes, 
and  the  nutjurity  oi  the  sittiiiig9  in  eaeli 
chiin^h  will  be  free  sents, 

Mr.  Kinner^ley,  of  Clough-hall,  StaH 
fordshire,  has  built,  at  his  own  csrpensi?, 

an  f '  ■  ■  •  -'  nrrh  in  thai  partnh.  in  whir' 

he  1  .1  r'me  organ,  a  ring  of  si; 
bil:  :,  ittlttvl    i-l;i>S    uiliilnu-.        Hi 
hji^  free. 

'iiM-    ,     ,rd   b 

Mm.  JvJiiiitMivlcy,  mulct  u  luj^e  ditt-ction 
ha^  l»eeM  built,  without  iKf  .nui  of  an  arJ 

chilect.     'lluf  co»l  to  Mr.  Rinnereley  ti 

JS- 

i 
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;  li,    'ruomji^  Jm.  Tftthaiin  of  B^Ufc^nU 
k  Iff  of,  to  ij«Btt  A9sL*^ttrkt  Comrnitt^innrr 

IWtiiiiutj). 

Mav  23     Sir  huneUi  Bond  Hmd^  Knt.  to  be 

■  r»i'Sf|.  to  be  ,^ecri?tary 
Ti  at  Bueao^  Avrt^K*^ 

!.-■    So.TvT;,iv    ra   the 

'.M-'llt, 

ut,. 
■ .  ' '  .,  ■►•>", 

Jliyuf.— T6tii  lixtl,  MAjur  G*  il.  Diusfy, 

^lkl»j0r,— BrevH,  Mnjor  U,  H,  Da«^*»>*  to ff  vjn.  SirR. 

.  hcl 

tin 

..      :    .-      1 ,  .itts, 

llr    \Vi 

rtllnfirv.— 

,  1/mkrr.  It. 

-tr   0»    T. 

t  to 

tiHr 
M  nrl    Of 

le  of  uytj- ii"  aniisof 

[ariiig:  the 

I  <for  John  Ganrock  to 
Vlajor  Henri  Crimori 

V.11"'  IC  W.  Drew,  to  Ue 

|fr.*tiOfti  ?^i»fr,  l>c»n*i€l  MarlKKj,  M.D.  to  be 

T  ''leiK'rat  of  llospitiLli.— Jftincs  Ar- 
to  be  lie|Hiiy   l««r|iect<>r-ticiierj»l 

[Wit  01  r/4V 

[B*far»  uf  ih9  EtrlitH^ii^^r   lt»   ScotUnd,    now "  nr*t^*et( , 

-G7.|    |m,(1,  r,n  r.  ii,,iL  u.  ri't'Ti, 

?'!fr  ,fft!iTi   i'tTTarnr,    ̂ f    LiiTiTi-nTT- 

Mtmler  rftnmfd  io  tfrve  fn  PafH<mmt, 

Gttu^ow. — ^John  Dcniiiitouni  esq* 

EocLESTASTrCAL   PrEFKIIM&STS* 

Kev,  W,  C.  CoUon,  llai i ou  V.  rr>.  Lincoln* 
R/n-.  H.  T.  DrutioT.Tiv-^MirJI  n.  \f»tt4. 
Rtn.  A.  O.  I  R.  Notti. 

Kev,  G.  (.  r*n. 
Rev.  T  Hi  0.  York, 
Kf\.  r,\\^  n    Devon. 
Re>\H.^\  H,  MhJtle.^eK. 
Rev.  IL  V\  rnw, 

Rer,  J.SI.  f 

Rev.  J.H' Rev.  G.T.  I  1. 
Rev.C.  P   I  ter. 

Rev.  A.  K.  i**. 
Rev.  1  ire. 

Rev.  I  .!'*'■, 
Re%    1  rtli. 

Rev.  H.J.  Mallbvt  EKftin^ham  V.  Northunib, 
Hev.  J.  Ma^'Hi.  SVt-^r  fluftoti  V. Notti*. 
Rev, —  Ml  .nteV.  WtJts. 

liev.  H.J  A 'lly  R.  Devon. 
Itev.  P.  W I  !  ̂hAm  V.  Caiabrdf  eih. 
Ri-  V .  H ,  N  sH«l  R .  York  shire. 
Rev.— iri  R.  Ai-nift|^li. 
lUw  H.  t>  ,s  tt   Ijtiuaster. 
R*'V.  W,  tl  fhumb. 
Rev,  J.  Pin  st\. 

Rev.  P   P^i.    .  .  :  .   I -. 
Re\.  W.  P.  Purvis,  (Jtoai^uibe  K*  iJomer«el. 
Rev.  P.  \V.   Rayt  Grecnated-juxtM>nf»r  R, 

K*»e3i, 

Rev,  J.  K,  RiiliioBon,  Chieveley  V.  Berks. 

Itev,  G.  i5i>ence,  !^t.  Clement^s  V.  Cambridge. 
RifV,  T,  i^lanlon,  HL  JobuN  Cliftpel  PX.  Wood- /ord«  EsseiL, 

Eev.  —  atenton,  Grinffleyon-tbe-HiH  V. 
Rev.  W.  H.  U.  Btocker,  Uorfforth  P.C.  c*. York. 

Rev.  W.  W*t»on,  St.  PaiiP«  Hi^b  Be«cb  P.C. Esjiest. 

Rev,  T.  VVbmtely,  ChetnT*Hl  R-  J**1*P* 

Rev,  K.  WlUlams,  LeJtOettI  and  Ajiiitt-Oltder. 
M  ycIivTood  P,CC.  Oxford. 

Rev.  (*,  Ma-iwdU  to  Lord  Ward. 
Rev.  J,  G.  FardeU.  to  the  Earl  of  Courtown. 
Hev.  W.  A.  Orm«by,  to  tlie  doiraifer  CouriKt* of  Ml  I  to  will 

ClFlL    PaEFEKMENTfi. 

R«V.  W.  A,  Oflbrtrne,  to  hf  Hend  Mfl<»ter  of  tht 

Vr*     r.:  ,:--,-■'       !     -    '  • US  , and 
G,  I  -I ,  of 
tin*  hv\\    rn||r::r  ;«r  Ml!i:i, 

BIHTHS. 
April  10.    At  Bitrxldey,  tbe  3larf1ldone!ti  of 

Kxet^r.  n  dan.   W.  At  Corfu,  the  wlftf  of 
:  1        F.  H.  lMwkiu»»  deputy  adjutant- III, 

At  Rriarbton,  tTie  T  nity  .Tnnr  Lau^ 
'.    a    ttftu,  i      lefl, 
Je  Of  Ibe    ;  ►ow- 
—  1(     \t  rh? 

Ui 

JcrtklU  tu  turn- 

Vol.  VI  IL a  ion.—— 14.  i»  K<?»i*t' 
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Birth*  and  Marnages. 

[July. 

Mary  HiiJiri,  i  *Iimi.   20*  f »  aiapi-Ust.  Oro^- 
\cnur-pK  the  ivifc  uf  l^ilw.  UKett«  h^u.  \LF.  n 
4ii>tj,   At   riymoutlt,  tlu'  Hifv  of  lt,ni>t.   It, 
Wckeu^ott,   C.H,  ltN\,  ii  sou,-   Al   Utile 
J^tiarUetues,  ATiier^hftin,  lUr  wife  of  t4>l.  W, 

Tyrwhltt  iirake,  a  '♦on,— 31.  At  Fil(»^idj 
Ht}it<}«,  ii,**»r  Cliiullfiirli,  the  w  iff  of  Capt.  J.  K, 
KUuf,  a  Hon,— -31.  In  C»lljariuf-iiUire,  liatb, 
lUe  wife  of  Ueut.-rnl.  Unirver^  C.U.  a  J*on. 

Latrt^.  M  MunUb.  llie  (lou.  Mr'^,T.  l-*iin% 
n  ilAu,— At    tinitiiiti^e    Writs  l^»»l>    Saffth 
T»ylin\  ft  sou,   At    slioli.mk   Lodjrv*  Ij»i1y 
iHiJirlefi:   Fittnjy,  ft  "iou.   At   Ea->tou    Unlite, 
tii«  seat  fit  Visi'imut  Mttyttftrtt,  the  Hon*  Hi^. 
Cfti>elU  0  M>u.   At   Lfwknor  vicsirs^i-,  Ox- 
fontsliire,  Ludy  t,*aj"oline  Gariiier,  a  ciuu. 

Jutin  I,     AJ  Clormftriston  Cflstle,  tile  wife  of 
the  Hou.  P^iwArtl  Frrstou,  a  son  ami  hpir.-   
'J.  Ill  Cambrulfift'".lfirf»  the  Hon*  Mrs.  A.  Her- 
bcrt,  Ailatu^   €u  l«  l*ftrk-ore-iceiil,  the  J-oily 
of  Sii  John  Kciinaway,  Bart*  a  son*— ^13,  In 
Guildford-st,  the  wifenf  Mr.  fkr^.  Aiulrens^ 
*  dnu.   At   Acllf-itroji,  (ilouceHteishiir,  Iht 
Hon.  Mn,lVistieton,  Hrtau.   19.  liiHiU-»l. 
the  wife  of  Capt,  Xnafeut,  Greu,  Citiard*,  a son. 

MAURI  AGES. 
ApHf  U*  At  n^elteiiham,  John,  Hdent  son 

of  Isaac  Citoksofj,  t^q.  o(  Mrlrlon  Fnrk^Xorth- 
iimb^rliiucl,  to  T^arnh,  eU\i-iii  dau.  of  the  late 
S^lr  Matthew  White  Ridley,  flart*  of  Bltxdon, 
Northumihrrland*--17*  At  .MaJdntouo,  i\  U, 
lloarr,  f'fti.  ektest  *on  of  P.  R-  H^mltp,  pm^.  of 

Clayton-haU,  I^iit-aiihire,  to  tfie  Udy  ̂ ophi* 
MarKhnnjt  ehiest  tlau.  of  the  Earl  of  mmioii'V. 

~18.  At  St,  Geurice'.s,  Hanover-?Mi<  Henry  Hall, 
fsq-  of  I*niiuhani'i»ta«  e,  and  Holhrook- house, 
Somerset,  to  the  Hon,  CalhiTine  l^uiiisa  Hood, 

tlau.  of  thr  Rifrht  Hon.  l^rd  and  LatW  Hrid- 

port. — — a»*  At  5t.  Cieorg:f'j(,  Hnnovrr-stf, 
the  Rev,  A.  Morjfan,  thtnl  son  of  Sir  C  Mor* 
jftii,  Bart.  ofTretltxo'',  to  Kmnccs^eroiuidait. 
of  R,  La^rellfH,  eso*  of'  I'ppur  Gro*Vf)ioi'-*t. 

J/ay  H.  Vr»nc\H  Walsin^fliam  St,  Rarbi',  t'sii, 
of  Lyniing^ton*  to  Aujfustu,  thini  dati,  ctf  W* 
Towsoy,  e*n.  MJ).- — -Ifi,  At  Hi4eford,  Lo'ut,- 
Col.  N.  H.  Hatherley,  HA.C.  lu  Kkinh  Anne, 
fhleAt  dau,  of  the  late  O.  H»ynoo<l,  t^(i.   At 
Pre»t«irh,  l^iu^a^hire,  t|M»  Rev.  Geo.  i>ugnnl» 
10  Man,  dau.  of  the  late  Rev.  J.  Lyrtn,-^l«. 
At  St.  ̂ !ar>**<,  Ijondon,  Walter  Ste\eiison  Ila- 
vidsott,  e*44i.  Park'!U|.  to  Gathariiie  Uraoia. 

dau.  of  the  late  G.  T,  ."^tewart,  en(\.  of  f'ando ver  G-^n.-v  H  int«._At  Rwth,  th«*  Rev.  O,  Ji. 
V»\f'  rrerKenhajii,:5ufr,  to  tatheriiie 
AntM  >.  of  the  late  W.  Rohert^on, 
••Nil,  A.. J  :-.iLI»,   At   KavuliKOi,   Norfolk, 
UeiU,  Ui4rie?i  i<li  Roy,  R,X.,  thin!  *,Oii  ttf  the 
tloii.  Uewt.-Geiu  FitKRov,  Keiop?<tt<ne,  Xtir- 
folk,  toCirolIno  Emily,  third  dau.  oflhe  late 
Richard  l*hayre,  e^*i,  of  ̂ ilire^sbiiiy.   At 
N'orthain|iton.  the  Rev.  G.  L.  llarvt'y,  sou  of 
the  »itf''  ̂ n-    1.     H^.rv.^\      t.,     |.|u,.u-.    .I:hi      of  thff 
Utr  I  ,   
At    1  iae«t 
ion  iu  ....   :...   (..  .,^  .  ,.,.     i...^.  dati. 
of  Ro*4t.  MHvil,  c^i.  t  uiisttl  111  Am^iridain, 
— -19.    At    Ki-yt^    J.   HtaiUitl.    ion*  *►*«(.  of 

Sir;*! '■"•■"<•"    'I'-*-    If '>"       Vt-..:.      \I.M-,.ni-.   t       iilJ.-.*.! 

tt^il  of  Jfealh  n;ill,  iiPUt  Wakeflvhl,  ne(ihawcif 
the  Duke  of  f  frr^fron,  m  Jthe  Hfm  IHrvna,  fifth 

dau.  of  tli^  1  11         '  '  '0al4.   Al    \M  1-  <j. 
Kardell,  1^-  Ame, 
to  Kininap  dAii.  ul  tikr  l;»le  ,i.    >\  Usimi,,   e^q.  of 
iH^acialt,    Hull,   30,    At   Throwky,    Kent, 

i.'n\i\  Urid^^eit,  R,A.  io.letuim.H  Marftaret,  dau. 
nnd  lieire^H  of  the  lAte  John  Smith,  e^q.  of 
Throw  ley,   At   Ualhwitk,    the  Rev,  G.  A. 
RiCMleriiuLnn,  Rerlor   of   IhiuHey,    Willi,    to 

SeMiift.   relirt  of  Major  John  i^tVwart.   31, 
At  TitrhlWhl.  John  Rurhan  Hettburn,  esq. 
second  ?on  01  the  late  :^ir  J.  It,  flenburn,  of 
tSmeatuii,  Rart,  to  Mar^  .,  dau.  of  A* 
F.  W.  Sdwinton,  e>q.  ot  1 1  uits. 

Lattftf,    Kdwarif  (Vi  ijyut  siun  of 
Hir  Johit  fonroy,  to  Uid)  Aiiiii  riirson?»»  d»u, 
to  the  Karl  of  Ros«e. 

June  I,     .\t  WoollMUtniirh,  Devon,  Tl.  K,  il*« 
Barry  Barry,  esq,  M.I'  • 

AjshfonJ,  2d  dau.  of  'i  i 
Fonl  House.   AtMnl 
esq.  of  Liverpool,  lo  I,.ikui^,!i  LarsMiUL,  ii n^u J 

dau.  of  the  late  Hon.  S^ir  G,  t'ooper,  Knt.  Jiidi;e 
of  llio  Sii|n>-in»'  {*'iurf  nf  Jurlii  a1i]H"  .it  MjuIttm*, 

»tre 
inor*   At  ,*:it,  .Uaiy'h.  .M:ii 

grett  Chute,  esq,  or  Pin Marthi,  dau.  of  llien  i  ^ 

esq,  of  tAjckley  Clev  Hull.   Al  .^t  GtwJK*;*«, llhjoniHhury,  iJ.  Jlnrper  Hurchell,  e«uj.  Bar- 
riftter^At-La%v,  to  Il;irr;.-t,  ilftM.  <iC  t^n- Lib^  K. 

Miles  e**!,  of    !  '   2,  AtTrinii  i. 
of  Great  Witih 
dan.  of  T.  H  i  — 
3.    At  CorT,:i.  ;.  ■     {  \,^\[,  ,11.,  .,t,»f  of  1 
Arhuthnorr,  .  hh'-r   -ui;,  nf  ti,  ik  iht  f 
VifM'Ount  of  ArUuthuott^  to  ]  Jthani  i 
Dnimniond  Ojfilvv,  eldest  ii  i  i^rtiif  1 
Airlie,   T.  M.  WiUiams,       .      i    i    ::i<»'dn- f 
hall,  Oenhisrh^hire,  to  Annahi  lU,  tUti.  ajid  rtu  ] 
heire>s  of  the  Rev.  P.  Pulesttui,  II, D.  of  l»iiV-  ! 
hill-hall.   At  Old  ConnelU  co.  Kildare»  tJir  j 
Hon.  B.  Wodehouse,  Cajit.  of  the  8th  Hu.nnar«f  ] 
to  Kauuyr  only  dau.  of  Alex,  Holniei«»  e»^|.  { 

L'urraifh,  Kilctnnv —  i''  At  u.-„ri.>i»«.  *i/»tpi 
Clifton,  J.  Hr' 
M an ni Oxford ^  ti, 

KUerbv,  es<i.^— e»q.  ol[  Turvey  1 
of  the  late  C-apt 
shin-   *<      \: 

R^'tl-- 

Ihu 

J.  L  .    i  .,, 
the   lie^.  Join,  \.   ,,f    Hr»>enno»«J 
{:<)lle>je,  to  ,Vrih:i  r  dau.  of  R.  8he»r- 

i»ti'  Ham- 
l*I<  '  Nor- I 
folk,   , 
Cai  M'lti.   At     l-.i 
Hifi  .  t^ans.  R.N,  of 

iTti'  .1      t...   \t.,r*      .1-   , 

Gil;. 

10,  ,-.  . 
f*!  rr,ft, 

»?iddoH!«.  ! 

M.r«— — ».    Iti  Lotiitoii^  J,  U.  9iM>tiir»      hitf  ijord  Uivhof^of  vw***^'. 
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OBITUARY. 

hORH   LnTELTON. 

ii/«y  1.  At  the  mAMsiori  of  hi»  bru- 
tlk^r.in-lAw  Earl  Spencer,  in  tbe  Green 
Pitr!:  '         ■'      n    •  r  Hon.  Willmiii. 
Ilk  h  Lord  LytteU 
ttni^    1  .    :;     i   ̂   ,,    .,  CO,  Worcester, 

(liut  third  ©t  the  en-arioti  of  17UI),  thirtl 
lljiroM  WtitteoU.%  of  BalumiirCf  co.  Long- 

ford (I7i:KJ),  H«d  the  ninth  Baronet  (of 

fr'niiklcy,  CO,  Wore.  1618) ;  Lord  Lteu* '    '  '  V  of  Worcester,  High iind  DJJ.L. 

...i:^  \Mrn  April  3,  I'lH'i^ 
the  !.ild  of  WilUani- Henry  the 
ftr»t  J  -Lcote  ajid  fii"Ht  Lord  Lyf  lei- 
ton  iil  I  he  creation  of  ITOVi  and  hi^  only 
ftoriby  his  second  nnuriage  with  Ciiroline, 
djiui^hter  of  John  BriMoxv,  of  Quidden- 
Imm  in  Norfolk*  es{\. 

H*  "  t*  "'located  ut  Christ  CMiiirch, 
Oxt  be  wtts  iimtriculuted  as  a 

Vol.  r .  24^  1  7*J8,  and  w  tt*)  the  con- 
uf  the  lute  Lord  Dudley,  Lord 

I,  tho   Ute   J>ord    Blcssington, 

tii-i  '  '         r  iir    Wilsonj   &c, 
Anil  -:  ociates  h  e  wits 
di>ti  dsgreHt  natural 
ftbili  ruicol    Iciirniiig 
tittd  u  I  u'cre  considered 
Ui  be  tupctior  to  ino»t  of  hi^  eontempo- 
niries.  We  rememb<:r  once  asking  him, 

bow  be  intended  to  spend  the  \Tication — 
"  I  shill  read  Plato  (u'us  the  anawer) 

uudcf  tbe  Ottks  of  Hagley.'* 
At  the  appearance  of  the  well-known 

winy  tetters  of  Peter  Plymley»  in  1 807, 
•ukI  before  their  real  author  (Sydjiey 
Stitaib)  w&^  known,  they  were  >ittrihuted 
»t  Oxford  by  &omc  persons  of  jiidgmerkt 
to  Mr,  LylteUon.  This  at  least  shows 
Ibr  "7'  tortnined  of  his  abilitie!». 

J\ .  H I  utt t n ral ly  btca mc  « u  C5» 
pett.  [c   with   the   Deun   (Cyril 
4lack>on),  wiio  was  delighted  witli  his 
rvJuiy  Wit,  and  rewarded  hi»  exertions  (for 

»o  man  wsla  more  con<!]>icnous  in  bii^ 
sttiTtitlotv  to  hix  studies  than  Mr.  Lyttcl- 
-  '*'        '   ̂     '     i    *  •'         T3C  time  no 

lid  plHyfnl 

,.  ;» to  which 
be  wi»»  Apitoniled  in  Dee.  IKX»^  but  which 
be  woitea  ut  the  tisual  time,  by  not  tak- 
ifw  Ordcm,  He  crradimtcd  B-A,  June 

17»l«K:  M,A,  Dec.  13,  ISOj;  and  at 
Lorti  Grcirrillci  tnntalUtJon  in  1  Kit),  wiu 
coinpliincnted  with  the  honorary  degree 
wf  D,C.L. 

Before  bi«  fmiruagu,  ̂ jr,  Lyttetlun 
visited  Sicily,  and  be  aftcr\vnuU  Imveiled 
ill  S¥»^tlrii  ami  Knxni)!.  In  .Muirh  IHIO, 

ht  voi*t«itcd  the  itjunry  of  Worccfttr 

with  the   Hoiu   W.  B«  Lygon,  nnd  was 

defeated  by  a  majurity  of  357  ;  (he  nntn- 
bers  being,  for   Air.   Ly^on,   ljO:i  ;    for 
Mr.  Lyttleton,  114^3.     He  wfis,  however,  ̂ 

in  the  course  of  the  following  year,  re-  ' turned  foj'  the  county^  which  be  contiuuedJ 

to  represent  until  1820, 

He  spoke  in  the  House  occa<)ionallyi ' and  onee  made  the  dcclanttioii  that  he 

would  never  accent  olliec  in  any  jfubordi' 
nate  situation.  His  deelarHlion  also  of 

breaking  off  his  political  connections  or 
frietidiiliip  with  Sir  Francis  Bnrilett,  in 
eonsscqnence  of  the  acts  which  led  to  the 

biter's  imprisonment  in  the  Tower,  will 
not  be  forgotten.  It  wn^  owing  lo  iVIr. 

Lyttclton's  exertions  that  the  f^nppresi»ioit 
of  lotteries  was  accomiiUsbed,  during  the 
PeJ'cev'al  adminiistmtion. 

On  the  death  ol  bis  half- brother  W^il- 
Ham-Ftdkc  Lord  Lyttelton,  Nov.  1:^, 

I8'i8,  he  8itcctM;ded  to  the  peerage  ;  and 
on  tbe  death  of  Lord  Foley,  be  waa  ap- 

pointed Lord  Lieutenant  of  Worcestct- 
shirc,  May  :fO,  l&iS,  In  183,.  be  se- 

conded the  address  on  the  King's  S])eech, 
Lord  Lyttelton  was  of  a  ivarni-hearted, 

kifid,  and  generous  dispos-ition,  of  high 
moml  and  religious  |>niiciple<;,  and  i^in- 
cciely  esteemed  by  ail  who  really  knew 
him.  We  believe  that  among  hij*  altocbcd 

friends  he  numbered  the  Bieihoji  of  Lan. 
dalf,  the  BiAlmp  of  Loiidon,  Ur.  V.  P. 

Burney,  aJid  ,\lr,  Petri e. 
Lord  Lytleltuii  piinted  jnivalely  in 

1830*  un  lu^connt  of  hia  interview  and  con- 

versations with  the  ex-Eiuperur  Napoleon 
on  bojiid  the  Northmnberhmd,  in  corn- 

puny  with  Lord  Lovvther.  Tbe  ̂ nbiectit 

ol'  conversation  were,  as  may  be  ̂ u|}posedt 
of  no  great  moment:  hot  it  is  ititere>iing 
to  see  such  a  nnm  at  fyucb  u  time,  when 

be  had  just  fallen  from  the  throne  of 
France,  when  he  for  ever  had  dropj>ed 
the  chain  by  which  he  had  subjugated 
Europe,  and  was  wailing,  nh  it  were, 
until  the  winds  tilled  the  !«ails  that  were 
to  carry  him  to  his  solitary  and  last  abode. 

Mf.  Lyttel ton's  final  impression  of  ibis 
Ulen  graiidenr,  ended  in  a  M»^/<  J 

Lord  I>yttelton  also  printed  for  private 
circulation  a  Catalogue  of  the  Picttrres  of 

Hagleyj  and  we  believe  some  Prwyerm 
and  religious  Meditaliona  for  the  use  of 
his  Sons  ut  tollegc. 

His  Lordship  married  March  4^  181. 'I. 
J^udy  Surah  t?petn*i?r>  eldest  daiitbter  i»f 
Geor;:c-John  ftecimd  and  Ute  Karl  Suetu 

ciT,  kji.  mid  sister  to  iIk*  present  Karl 
feijienecr— a  union  of  fijnrire  alleelioti, 
«iid  pivMlu\:Viv«  ̂ \  Vbt  \\\v>sX  \mWv  iivi^ 
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mesttc  happiness.  Bv  her  LtAdyshipt  who 
sumves  btn»,  be  bus  left  issue  tbicc  sons 

mid  two  daufj'hters  :  1 .  itie  Hoik  CoroHnc- 
LnviriTii,  lioni  in  1816  ;  2.  the  Kifrht  Hon. 
George- William  now  Lord  Lytteltott^ 
born  in  IHIT;  he  ha§  been  educated  iit 
the  uuivcrs«ity  of  Cambridge,  where  he 
bus  lutely  obtuined  the  Cmvcn  Scholar- 
ibip,  and  otherwiae  diistingiu^shed  himself 

i  in  oi*  scientific  and  literary  pursuits ;  3- 
tbe  Hon.  Spencer,  born  in  1618;  4.  the 
Hon.  WiUiara- Henry,  bom  in  1820  j  and 
5.  the  Hon.  Luvinia,  bom  in  182L 

The  widow  of  Tbooms  second  Lord 
Lytteltou  is  still  living,  in  her  93tb  ye«r; 
baving  be^n  a  widow  58  years. 

GcNEBAt  Sir  W,  Maxwell,  Baat. 
March  16.  At  Edinburgh,  aged  82, 

Sir  William  Maxwell,  the  seventh  Ba- 
ronet, of  Calderwood,  co.  Lanark  (1627)^ 

a  General  in  the  army. 
He  wan  the  eldest  M>n  of  Alexander 

Maxwdl ,  esq.  merchant  of  Leitb,  (younger 
brother  of  Sir  William  the  fifth  Baronet), 
bv  Mury,  daughter  of  Hugh  Clerk,  esq. 
The  lute  distinu^uished  Sir  Murray  Max- 

well, C«ipt.  R.  ̂ .  was  his  younger  brother. 
tie  was  uppoirited  un  Ensign  in  the 

«Oth  foot  in  Sept.  I7G3»  Lieutenant  in 
1770,  and  in  1775  Captain  in  the  sanjc 
regiment,  at  that  time  quartered  in  Ire* 
land.  In  IMarch  1776  he  sailed  fruih 
Cork  in  a  large  detachment  of  truops  for 
North  America,  und  joined  the  e:^»cdi- 
tion  under  Gen.  Burgoyne,  with  whicb 
he  served  during  the  campmgns  of  that 
»iid  the  following  year.  In  the  action  of 

Freeroan*s  farm,  Sept.  19,  1777,  tbe  20th regiment  bad  102  killed  and  wounded, 
oul  of  280  brought  into  the  field,  and  a 

aeijeane  and  23  j^irivates  of  this  officer's company  were  killed  nnd  wounded,  out 
of  35.     After  the  uri f  invention 
of  Saratoga,   Capt.  umiried  a 
pitifioner  for  six  mont..^,  i.  t^r ,,  iie  effected 
an  exchange. 

On  bis  return  to  England  in  1778^  be 
found  himself  Major  by  ]>urcha§e  of  tbe 
80th  foot,  then  under  orders  for  America, 
with  whieh  regiment  he  returned  to  New 
York  in  June  1779,  and  served  that  cam- 

paign and  part  of  f^  •- *  under  Sir Henry  Clinton,      Ii  ,  the  HOth 
formed  iiart  of  an       ,  to  Jjimcs 
liver  in  Virginia,  under  Jing.-Geu.  Ar- 

nold, for  tbe  purpose  of  de«^rI'o^^n[:alargc 
military  depot  ut  KicbtiMi  i  was 
effected  without  Iodr.  the 
fbllmt-^-.-  .:r--  =  ,r:    -     V  •   the 
tro<  i  wn, 
timk     1  ;_      ,         :      _    Juch 
terminated  in  the  siege  ot  York  town  by 
tb«*  Fret»ch  nnd  AroericiinH,  ̂ whrrc,  ou 

Lvrd  CoruwalUft'ii  capitulalioiij  b«  »|^lii 

After  bis  return  to  England,  ̂ Injor 
Maxwell  was  appointed  in  l>cc,  \7i^ 
Lieut,. Colonel  ot  tbe  ̂ Hk  foot,  wliieh 
regiment  was  disbanded  in  June  following, 
on  the  conclusion  of  peace.  He  obtained 
the  rank  of  Colonel  Ot.  1793^  Lieut.- 
Colonel  of  the  Royal  EdinburjLjh  Volun- 

teer* Sept.  1794,  Major* General  1795, 
Lieut.*  General  1802,  Colonel  of  3d  Royal 
Veteran  battalion  1807,  and  full  General 
1812. 

General  Maxwell  succeeded  to  the  title 
of  Baronet  on  tbe  death  of  hh  cousin  Sir 
WfUiain  Maxwell  J  the  sixth  Baronet,  in 
1830.  He  married  Isabella,  daughter  and 
heiress  of  Henry  Wilson,  esq.  of  Ncw- 
bottlej  CO.  Durham,  and  had  issue  four 
sons. 

SiE  D.  W.  SMtTH,  Bart. 
May  9.  At  Alnwick,  in  bis  73d  year, 

Sir  David  William  Smith,  of  Pickering 
in  Upper  Canada^  aTtd  of  Preston,  co. 
Northumberland,  Bart. 

He  wa*  bom  Sept,  i,  1764,  the  only 
child  of  John  Smith,  sometime  of  Sali^** 
bury,  esq,  Lieut.- Colonel  of  tbe  fifth 
foot,  who  died  commandant  of  the  foHresK 
of  Niagara  in  Canadu  in  17t>5,  by  Anne, 
daughter  of  William  Waylen,  of  Rowde 
bill  and  Devises,  co.  Wilts,  e&q.  At  an 
early  age  he  was  apjK>iuted  jm  Ensign  in 
bis  father's  regiment,  in  which  be  subhc* 
quently  attained  the  rank  of  Captaitt. 
Afterwards,  he  wa«  called  to  the  bar  tu 

the  province  of  I'ppcr  Can?idn,  with  pre- cedence es  Deputy  J  ;  nnd 
WIS  iippotntcd  Surv  phIs, 
also  one  of  tlu  '!■  Na- 

tions, and  one  uteil, 
and  of  the  C«>i  cring 
the  government  jn  the  GovernorH  ab* 
sencc  ;  a  member  of  the  thre«  first  Ca-, 
nadian  Parliaments,  and  Speaker  of  tbe 
House  of  Assembly  in  two  of  them. 
For  these  puhl'-  ...r. ;,...  j^^  ̂ ^T^5  created 
a  Baronet  by  i                     Aug.  3(),  lH21, 
Theeonsuuir  y  \Hth  which  ho 

baK  for  a  long  period  administered  the 
niRan  of  the  Duke  of  Northtimberland 

in  the  coi  ~'  well 
known  ;   >  srted 

gencrosit)    'i  ''i 
the  manners  i 
gentleman,  eiui  i the  honour  of  his  w  and  Wiil 
cau^^e  htm  to  Hf*  If  ercd  with 
der  r  hI  of  Aln- 
wir  '  d  a  blank 

whit  ri   w Sir   l>  I  iii^iucd  2 

lin»t,  on  \nnf\ 

doughtcr  of  J t-hri'»t,  CO.  Lm 

lady,  who  died  m  i71^|  be  bu4  u^uc  eight 
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diildiTii,  three  of  whom  died  voung ;  ont 
Kou«  tHyid-WiUiiim,  of  H.  M/&  frigAte 

^piirUu,  wa$  kilk'd  Bt  QuiWron  in 
ftfid  tiirtc  dati^'hu-rs  Jiurvivct  JVlarj^- 

iutli«  nmrriiid  in  |SU  ta  Charle« 
I  Sitriih ;  nud  Anne.  Sir 

|l  '   hccaf>dly  ir»  Ib03,  Mary, 
n^  icr  of  Jolm  Tyler,  of  De- 
7  l^nki  I ,  who  furvives  him,  with  one 

ff#f/y.     At  HiiHi  V   lioiis. ,   Bittb»  in 

yra-W  year.  Sir  R<  KC.B. 
H  GcHk  nil  tin  flu   1         ,  i  oiiipiuiy's 

11  d  to  an  «neigney  in '  '    witb  the 

Ik  try.      In 

^~t  t  sc r\'ed  with  t he 

  iy  r^cnt  in  *ll  the 
nnouik  licUoiiA  lUiii  luuk  \i\ticc.  lluving 

uttoini'fl  H  ru|iri*iin\y  in  Mu.ivh  1781,  he 
I   'HBi    i:'  vllt   to 

[jOW*  '^^^'^ 

Nn.ind  of  a  batta- 
'■i'  wus  appointed 

Aidc-de-ciinip    to  C<^L    William   Bhur, 
iheti  corimmiiditig  the  army  of  the  Dootiub, 
and  he  uontinutd  in  the  field  until  17S&, 
when  that  officer  rcturiud  to  Europe; 
^^j  .,4,;.. I.  *  ,ij>t^  Blnii  joined  his  corps, 

[Mit  'th   it    in   viitiuus  ̂ rutiuitN. 
rBe  '  lie  brevet  of  JMajor  in  llHi, 
that  ot  Lieut. -Colonel  in  179B,  and  was 

appointed   Cominiindant  of  the  iirst  bat- 
tiltv  '^  Native  Infantry. 
li  '-•   Commander-in-chief  of 

all  I  '  -^    •  1      f*d  to  select 
Lie  1  the  arniy 
as*< «  '"ry  R+ijah 
of  bttMiivc,  and  take  hi»  sitrutiK  furtrcts  of 
that  Ttsime  m  the  Dooaub,  s^hieb^  after  a 

iCJ]t;i  weeks,  vvaii  evocuuted.     On 
the  uient  uf  tl»e  Mulnatla  Mrar, 

in  ^    he  joined   Lord   Lake's 
anil  his  regiment  "u»  [in.  sent 
in  Hl   1  t  jught  on  the  tiXh  of  ihut 
month,  near  Allygbur,  which  terminated 

in  thf  defeat  of  thtr  enemy's  urmy  com- inaiv  1  French  officer 
in  I  -  Sciiidia. 
i  '      It.- Colonel 
Bh>  at  in   the 
rl.  I  it  tlistin- 

.I'lant umy, 

wht  ilA«^  iu^^  of  fho 
wLi  iSic       In   Oct. 

'  ̂1  his 

that 

.-    ^^,   -*     r.  :^.  ̂        Lctcd 
hm  fur  the  ̂ mmand  of  that  gurrison^ 

and  the  important  chnrgc  of  the  newly* 
conquered   districts.       In   a  very   short  , 

iitoc,  by  hi^  Kt^alons  and  indofatijiable  ex* 

ertion^  be  not  only  tran^uilli/    '  •' habitants,    but    succeeded    in 
large  5uin^  of  the  reveiujes»  v> 
for^rnrdcd  to  the  army»  and  greatly  taciii* 

toted   the    pnnr ral   arrangements  of  tbft  ' 
coil  !  who  was  pleased,  oil  \ 
fievr  '  express  hia  thanks. 

i  nc  ̂ jiii  MUM  :i,  1804,  he  obtained 
the  rank  of  Colonel, 

After  the  conclusion  of  the  Mahrattft 

war.  Col,  Blair  marched  with  his  regiment  j 
to  the  presidency  in  1806,  and  wim  ap- 

pointed, in  1808,  to  the  command  of  Cut. 
lack.  In  1809,  the  Supreme  Govern* 

ment  in   J    ''        '        '  '  ,  ] 
the  army 

liaed  to  i .   -.   ̂   .     ,.,.       ...  ...j 
time  of  the  unhappy  state  of  atiuirs  in  thai  , 
country.  He  majebcd  in  the  height  of  ] 
the  rainy  iieason,  when  that  routitiy  waa 
under  water;  but  happily  the  public  *itu»- 

ation  of  afl'uirs  became  so  changed  that 
the  service  did  not  re<pjire  their  proceed- 

ing much  beyond  Ju^v^'mant. The  2^ih  June  IHIO,  Col.  Blair  ob« 

(ained  the  rank  of  Alitor- Gen  end.  In 
IbW,  he  wafi  placed  on  the  StaflTof  tbft 

Bengal  army»  and  aopointed  to  command 
in  Fort  William  ana  the  military  divii>ioii 
of  the  dtHtricta  connected  with  Calcutta* 

fn  1817,  ot!  bting  rtlirvcd  from  the 

St;iti;  A[Njoi-.(;i.'ruTH"l  1 ;:,/!-  returned  to 
England,  in  1S|:>  iu^  ul«.nikd  the  mnk 
of  Lieut. Xjcneral, and  bub^cquently  that 
of  GenernU  He  was  nominated  a  Knight 
Companion  of  tho  Bath  in  ldl*!>. 

CARDiNAt  Weui* 
Avrit  JO.  At  \\U  pahice  at  Ham«, 

aged  (J3,  his  Eminence  Thomas  Wetd| 
Cardinal  ol  the  Church  of  Home ;  bro« 
tber4n-law  to  Lord  Stourton,  and  father* 
in. law  of  Lord  de  Clilford, 

He  was  bort*  Jjin.  22,  1773*  the  eldRtt 

son  of  Thomas  W'eid,  esq.  of  LuKvurth 
cattle,  Ehjrsict^bire,  who  was  the  lijunder 
ot  the  Honuin  Cutholic  college  at  Stouey- 
hurst  in  Laucaishire.     llh   mother  wan 

Mary,  eldest  daughter  of  Sir  John  Stan, 
lev  ilaisey- Stanley,    Bart,    of   Hooion* 
He  resided  for  many  year*  at    C  liftoii| 

near  Bristol,     He  Rocceciled  t     ' 
ccRtral  estates  on  the  death  o\ 

in    1810;    but  after  ti..    ,:  , 
wife,  in  Iftla,  he  ttn 
church  of  Home,  i^i  i 
was  consecrated  ciamjiuUj  Lii,Li.ip  ui , 

Canada.  Having  iueeuiii[)<uiii'd  to  llomdi  I 

hi>  r.       '        Ludy  de  (lit'  '  r to    i  \T  health,  i 
iKiij  ....  . -...ordinary  m.i,.. ._     ...,..„» 

af  ̂ ope  tiw  Vlll.  m  bcin(j  ckvaledU 
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lii&r.     Having  dt'posjted  Uh  money  in  a 
plAce  of  wifcty,  he  sigtuticd  liis  wibb  lo 
retire  to  rc^t,  uiid  when  Ms  scivjiiit  wm»  j 
in  the  act  ot  iniflrcsstnyr  him,  he  foil  \mck 

In  his  cbaii'  and  expirud  nithotit  a  groan. 
Mr,  Baker  married   Isabella,  daughter  , 

ol  John  Dttkun,  esq.  of  Heningford,  in 

Yorkshire,   by    Isabella,    sifit4:r  aJid    co»  ] 
heiress  of  Sir  Cecil  Wrayt  Jiart.  ar»d  had  1 
an  only  daughter,  n  ho  was  inarrit^d  to  bet  ̂ 
cousin,  Colonel  Henry  Tovitr,   younpi-r  , 
i^on  of  Chri*toi)hor  Tower,  esq,  of  Weald* 

ball,  Essex,  by  Elizabeth,  Mr.  Baker's 
sister^  and  bus  i&^iie. 
The  bulk  of  Mr*  Baker *s  large  pro* 

pcrty,   which    ba>>   of   late    years    been  - 
g^reatly  iticnsised,  in  conserfucnce  of  hia  i 
connection  with  the    Hettoii  colliery,  is 
devised  to  his  gnnidson,  (^tbe  eldest  vun 
of  Colonel  Tower,  who  married  his  only 

dflU|5»hter),  who  is  directed  to  assume  the  j 
name  of  Baker  u|>on  his  attaiinrig  the  n^e  i 
twenty *ot»c,      Ihreetions  were  given  in 
hiH  will  that  he  ft  ho  u  Id  be  buried,  not  tn  j 

the  family  vault  of  Pittingtuii  church,  but 
in  thf  church-yard,  and  that  fhc   lullow* 
iug  inscription  should  be  placed  upo4i  hit  i 
tomb^tone  ; — **  Here  lies  the  hi^t  of  tiMS  i 
George  l^ikcrs  of  Elemore  Hull,  in  the  I 

count)'  of  Durliani/*    He  may  not  be  the 
last  Itcorgc  Baker ;  but  he   will  be  sue-  j 
cceded  by  no  one  of  more  gcntlemani/  ] 
.spirit,  or  live  longer  in  the  hearts  of  the 
poor  and  unfortunate,  lo   whom  he  wai 
a  constant  brnefactori  and   the  kindest 
friend. 

the  dignity  ofa  Cardinal.  Mi".  Weld  had 
for  niahy  years  before  devoted  the  w  hole 
of  hi»  time  and  a  large  share  of  his  fortnne 

to  object H  of  picly  and  chuiity*  He  rc- 
|]nf|nl.^bt'd  his  cjitates  to  Ijib  next  brother 
the  present  Joseph  Weld,  esq*  and  in 
18^11  the  exiled  Iloyul  family  of  Fmuce 
found  refuge  at  his  mansion  of  Lulworth 
Castle,  where  they  remained  for  Bome 
weeks  until  their  removal  to  Holyrood 
House. 

Mr-  Weld  married  in  1790  Lucy-Brid* 
get  fourth  dauehtcr  of  the  Hon.  Thomas 
Clifford,  fuurti)  and  posthumous  *on  of 
Hugh  third  Lord  Clifford,  and  sister  to 
the  present  Sir  Thomas  Hugh  Clifford 
Con  stable ,  of  Tixall,  Bart.  By  this  lady, 
who  died  on  the  1st  June  1815,  be  had 

issue  an  only  daughter  Mary* Lucy,  who 
was  married  at  Pari?>,  31  Aug.  1818,  and 
afterwards  at  Ughrooke»  9  JaJi.  l^^lf*,  to 
Hugh-Charlen  present  and  seventh  Lord 
Clifford,  of  Chudleigh,  and  died  in  June 
1831,  leaving  six  children. 

In  a  letter  from  Rome,  dfited  the  loth 

April,  itia  stated:  *•*  Yesterday  the  Pope 
was  present  at  a  rtquirtn^  celebrated  m 
honour  of  Cardinal  Weld,  The  Sovereign 
Pontiff  M  ishrd  thus  lo  express  the  great 
esteem  he  felt  for  that  dignitary.  Never 

was  mourning  more  genei'al  here*'* 

(r£:oiic:L  Baklil,  Esq. 

Mfi^  15.  At  Elcmorc  Hall,  Durhami 
in  his  84th  year,  George  Baker,  esq. 

Mr.  Baker  was  the  only  son  nnd  heir 
of  George  Baker,  esq.  of  Elemore  (de« 
scetuled  from  an  old  Durham  family,}  by 

Judith^  daughter  and  coheiress  of  Cuth- 
bert  Kouth,  of  Dinsdale,  co.  Ourliam,  by 
Judith,  daughter  of  Sir  Ralph  Milbanke, 
of  Htjiiiaby,  CO.  York,  Bart. 

He  succeeded  hi:;  father  in  his  estates 

ill  1774,  In  Lis  earlier  years  he  was  avcU 

knonn  in  the  nporttng  circles,  and  v^'oa 
huppo^ed  to  be  one  of  the  best  gentle- 

man riders  in  England.  During  the 
course  of  a  long  life  he  was  sincerely  at- 

tached to  Whig  piinctplcs,  from  which  he 
i»ever  swerved.  He  was  a  candidate  for 

the  rejtrescntation  of  the  city  of  Durham, 
in  the  year  1813,  when  a  severe  and  ex- 

pcu&ivc  contest  nf  nine  days'  duration, 
the  longest  iti  the  annals  of  that  city, 
took  place  between  himselt  and  the  hue 
Cfuurgc  Alhrn,  of  Black  well  Grunge,  CNq. 
The  latter  wa*  elected  by  a  majority  of 
ftCI;  the  numl)er*  being — for  ̂ \r,  Alhin, 
440;  for  Mr,  Baker,  mU  Mr.  Baker 

was  liigh^hbenff  for  Notihiimb^rlntid  in 
i8U. 

He  hud  I w  1:1  J  for  tmne  time  pa>t  in  a 

declmiiig  'tatc  ot  healih,  bur  was  i^tiffici- 
rntiy  ncU  to  receite  hi^  nnts  Irom  liis 
tenantry  on  tb«  t rry  day  he  brcnthcd  his 

Colonel  Bauvstok. 

Fffj.  i.  At  Chester,  in  his  B8th  year^ 
Roger  Barnston,  esq.  *»f  Churton,  Lkiloncl 
of  the  Royul  (_  hcshire  Militia, 

flc  was  descended  ffotn  n  very  ancient 
family,  seated  at  ( Uiurton,  in  that  counry, 
a  pedigree  of  which  will  be  tbund  in 
Ormcrod's  History,  vol.  ii.  p.  U)H,  He 
was  the  eldest  son  of  Robert  Bnniston^ 
of  Chester,  esq.  who  died  in  1783,  by 
Elizabeth,  daughter  of  Sir  Wbitmoic 
Acton,  of  Aldenhum,  co,  Salop,  BArt«  ] 
He  WHS  baptised  at  Trinity  church, 
Chester,  Nov.  ̂ 9,  1749. 

He  served  the  oftiee  oC  sheriff  of  Chf- 

sbiii*,  in  the  year  INK);  iiml  «*iw  for 
many  year  &  the  bin  My  respected  Colonel 
of  the  couniy  nnbtia. 

The  ha]>piness  nt^d  interests  of  hi* 

fellow  citi/cns  were  tb«  only  oi'vi.n  ,,f 
hh  trunquil  life;  he  was  %< 
ull  cla«fits  for  hii  undcviating  n 

and  for  th«  disintcrt-itcd  puniy  ui  In^ 
niotircs.  A  beautiful  ni*tanre  nt  thif 

wn  ■  *  '         '  '     " 

th.         .......U       :   c 

{irv«vit)|^'  ypcn  I  oiottd  Bntiitton  ihig  bo* 
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**ottr  of  rfprescnffttive  for  Cheater.     Mr. 
'  -♦'-   ^   "  <— .-p'^  It    1  -  ̂ v'BiB  in  tlie 

o  fitted  liy 

•talttjiif  kO  vuiti  lit  iiiiibitiiJtt,  fur  ucrept* 
in^  »  prizff  Ufually  conib»to«l  tot  by  po> 

l^uUrity, 
Hi»    enerjfy    was    aceompatiied    with 
ttiv  -1  '■  -•!-(>  Vrt  thi*  imrstiit  of  U'hiit 

•^ly  foiisitk'rt'fl  to  be  rijiht, 
itirituig  to  enthusiasm,  hod 

I  lonp  made  him  pnecious  in  Cbe&ter  a  a  the 
**  Fathrr  of  th**  Oty/'   Na  resentmput  or 
i  svcTc  ever  rntertained 

e  whose  views  were 

ihjjjjn>)U  m  jHuuii.ii  >tni^lf.s.  He  nevpr 
rtmde  *fi  enemy  or  loiit  u  friend.  All  the 

rltmu*tensrtC!i  dtfnied  hv  the  Spectator  of 

th«  ̂ '  hi£t  of  otii'  English  Gentlemen/' 
wtre  revived  in  him— zeal  for  his  country, 
benevolence  to  the  poor,  friendship  not 

to  be  Mvaken,  with  pious  and  innocently 
rlHTcrfiil  iubmission  in  his  long  course  of 

prmntion  for  death. 
'fbe  wmainB  of  the  venemted  Colonel 

irefe  interred  on  the  Uth  of  Feb.  in  the 

family  viult  at  Farndon.     All  the  shops 
in  ihc  city  were  elo»ed  until  the  funeral 

left  hin  residence.      At  nine  o^clock  the 
procesftioii  begnn  to  form ;   and  soon  af. 
t«rwardi»  it  moved  on«  in  the  following 

order : — The  Hev«  Chuticellor  Riiikes,  and  se- 
veral of  the  Clergy  of  the  city. 

About  three    hundred    Gentlemen   and 

Tradefmen  of  the  city,  nil  four  abrea!tt, 
Th*^  Hear»e. 

Three  Mourning  Coach es, 
Cinniiige  of  the  deceased,   followed  bv 

fhofi*  of  the  lute  f'olonel'a  sou,  R.  H. 
Hani K ton,  e$q.,  and  hi«  Mon-in-hivv  the 
Hon.   C*  Napier ;    (he    Loid    fiiiyho[>, 
JkCt  &c. 

Qn  the  22d  ̂ lurrh  it  ptiblic  meeting 

of  Colonel  Bam^ton'Kfrit?n(U»nrl  aduiirera 
Wi«  held  in  ChfMer ;  at  which  it  wus 
unAnimouDily  nsoUcd,  on  the  motion  of 
the  Rev.  Chnnceltor  lUike«,  *rfondcd 

by  G.  B.  Gmnvillc,  esq. — 
*•  I  ♦  That  u  tribute  of  civic  vener/itiou 

fur  worth  devoted  to  civic  good,  in  hiuda- 
bU  and  ju)«r,  aud  of  an  nni mating  ea^ample 
r  Nutt   it   in   uccurdiu^'ly   ihe 

ift  the  pet^ions  asAembled 
4.,,  to  rp*itjfy  by  some  puhlic 
and  luok,  the  t'^tieni  and   ve- 
nenu  '  li  \hr  Ijite  1  oluuel  Roger 

IIarn»t«>o  wa*^  hcbJ  by  all  cUsfies  ot  the 

i-ity  and  n*'iv»hbcnirhfwwL 
"«.  Til  ron- 

durive  to  t  li'c- 
t»nn  •»«   '■  ...-' ...   iw... ,,  in 
tlk»  i  <  hurcb  of  this  city,  ttbirh 
tiiay  I  ^    the   recollection  of   hit 
name  »m\  t  li(»raci«T,  and  may  titand  iin  a 

testimonial  of  the  uflection  and  regard  of 
hi*  contemporaries. 

'•  3.  That  a  subscription  In*  com- 
menced for  this  purpose,  imd  in  order 

that  many  who  feel  thi*  loss  of  Colonel 
Rarnston,  may  have  on  opportunity  of 
testifying  their  regard^  and,  thut  he,  who 
living  was  the  friend  of  all,  njay  l»c  ho« 
nuured  in  death  by  the  remembrance  of 
all^  that  subiicriplions  be  received  of  any 
amount,  not  exceeding  one  ftovereigti 

from  each  individual.'* Colonel  Bnrn-iton  married  Anne,  daugh- 
ter of  tlie  Rev.  John  Parker,  of  Astle, 

CO.  Chester,  and  of  Brightmet,  Lanca.« 
shire,  by  whom  he  had  is$.ue  three  daugh* 
ters  and  two  sons  :  1.  Anne-Elizabeth  ; 

2,  Mary;  3«  Alice- Em  ma,  who  was  mar- 
ried in  1824.,  to  Lieut.- Col.  the  Hon. 

Charles  Napier,  uncle  to  the  nrcsent 
Lord  Napier,  and  died  in  1931-,  leaving 
two  sons  and  two  daughters ;  4,  Roger- 
Harry  Bamston,  esq.  born  in  1803;  and 
5,  Robert*  who  died  an  infimt  in  1S07. 

K  K  A  R  -  A  B^f .  D'  Cii  n  Ay . 
FeL  5>.  At  Warminster,  aged  C5,  Wil- 

liam D'Urban,  esi].  a  Rear<Admira]|  and 
D.C.L. 

He  was  the  son  of  a  militarv  officer, 
and  descended  from  an  ancient  All  Ian  esc 

family.  He  was  edncnted  under  the  well- 
known  inatbemrttieifinMr.  f.  Dtdbv;  serv- 

ed the  first  tUvee  years  of  his  naval  life 
na  a  midshipman  on  board  Ihe  Sphinx  of 
^^  guuR  on  the  Mediterranean  station, 
commanded  by  Cii[yt,  Murk  ham ;  and 

campteted  his  time  under  A  dm.  ,lohn  EU 
Hot,  an  oflicer  distinguished  by  his  wien- 
tilir  acfpiivements,  and  pniiitHtiarly  hii  lu- 

nar 4jb!%ervations,  in  making  which  he 

foutid  Mr.  D'Urban  so  useful,  that  he  re- 
fj nested  from  Earl  Howe  as  a  personal 
Invoiir  his  preferment  to  a  Lieutenancy, 
which  was  iminediately  complied  with, 

At  the  coinmencemeni  of  the  Fretieh 

revolutionary  war  Lifiit.  DM/iban  eut- 
barked  with  bin  iriend  Capt.  Markham  in 

the  Dionde  frigate ;  attd  Khottly  after  sailed 

in  Sir  John  Jervt^'^  expedition  to  the 
We«it  Indie*;,  where  he  was  engncred  in  a 
variety  of  active  services,  partirnluriy 
during  the  siege  of  Martinique. 

Soon  after  his  return  to  Europe,  he 

joined  the  Monarch  of  74-  i;uif%  bearing 
the  dug  of  Sir  George  Keith  Elphln^tone, 

by  whotn  he  was  attach*  d  to  the  advanced 
guard  of  the  armv  at  the  reduction  of  the 

Cope  of  Good  Hope,  in  17?)/^.  Ht  aUo 

a<^flisttd  nt  the  eiipuire  of  a  Duf«'h  cmiad- 
ron  in  Suldianlm  briy,  Aug,  18,  i?9tj. 

Amongst  rhc  p r- "■''»''  which  took  plact? 

on  this'jatter  .  that  of  Lieut. 
D*Urb«in,   \\\\o  '    a  cotnmi^jiou 
from  Sir  George,  ap[*(>inting  him  Cftptaiii 

* 
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pany  with  a  conroyliavinpon  board  troops 
flturesy  Ike,  (far  placing  Minorca  in  a  state 
of  defencci  the  whole  of  which  lie  cupJi 
tur«*d,  with  the  assistance  of  Lord  NcU 
6on's  look-out  ships. 

CfipL  LVUrb^n   returned   to  England 
wnth  the  flag  of  Hear-  A  dm.  George  Camp* 
bell,   in  Jan.  1805;  but  sailed  a)?ain   tor] 

the  Mediterranean  t  convr  =•  -  *'  '^'rr  ̂ jifj Thomas  Louis»  in  the  f  hrch,  1 
During  the  defence  of        ,  1  the! 
Bubscmreni  co.opemtion  with  the  EusiiAnl 
fleet,  U«pt.  DUrbnn  rendered  important] 
Benrices,  and  he  afterwards  proceeded  tii  J 
the  coast  of  Sjiain,  where  be  eon  tinned  1 

until  the  defects  of  bis  fiigafe  required'! 
her  to  be  sent  home  and  put  out  of  eom^f 
mission,  I 

There  was  probtibly  no  individual  who 
fmsBessed  a  more  iniimnte  loenl  know- I 
edge  of  the  chores  of  the  Meditermneatl  I 

thanCapt.  D*  Urban,  or  with  the  langiingei  [ 
nifji-  '  [  rejudicii!fioftheinhnbitimt«* 
Dii  iiodof  upwiirds  of  twelv# 
yciu    :.  ic  spent  at  that  istation,   he  | 
was  constantly  employed  by  Nclton,  Col- I 
lingwoodf  and  other  j^uperior  olTteera,  on  I 
matters  of  so  secret  a  nature  that  tbeifl 
could  not  be  made  public;  and»  ulthougaj 

bis  services  mi  '  '     of  that  bnlliimtj 
caj&t  which   '1  l  the   names  of 

many   of   his  ̂    ,.   ,..;iaries»    yet   iheyl 
were  in  many  instances  highly  beneflciiil  ] 
to  bts  eountryt  at  the  MaitK>  time  that  iheTi] 
deprived  him  of  the  rruiises  which  provecl  | 
so  benefieml  to  the  less  scientific  sailor,  J 
In  ISlt)  Mr,  Arrowtjmith  published 
chart  of  the  dangers  in  thechunnel  betweeit] 
Sardinin  ̂ -  ii"  Mfl  Afiictt»  formed  fronif 

the  orif.1  ^  of  Capt,   D'l'rbun,] anddetti:  ^   tiie  mean  reaultsof  sJjt 
chfonometem. 

Capt.   D' Urban  was  promoted  to  the 
rank  of  Rear*  Admiral  in  the  present  year* 

of  the  Castor  frigate.  The  Admiralty, 

how*ever,  only  confirr"-""  ^'•^-  ̂ "  ̂''^'  rank 
of  Commander,  In  y  re- 

moved into  the  Ran  -    1  wiin 
His  iieict  appointment  wat^  to  the  Weosle 
of  10  gims,  employed  on  the  Jersey  stn- 
lion,  wlieie  be  performed  an  eKsential 
service  by  establishing  marks  for  the  in- 

ner channels  along  the  French  coas!,  be- 
Iwecn  8t.  MaloB  and  Brest ;  by  which 
the  convoy*  bound  to  the  last-named  port 
mi|?bt  be  intercepted.  For  this  scrvjee, 
which  he  volunteci'ed,  and  which,  from  the 
nature  of  the  coast*  was  attended  with 
muny  didlciilties  and  much  risk,  be  re- 

ceived the  thanks  ot  the  Admiralty  Boord^ 
and  of  Enrl  Speitcer. 

On  the  22nd  Jim,  1802,  Cupt.  D'Ur. 
ban  galled  from  Plymouth  for  the  Medi- 
termnean,  with  dej^patehes  relative  to  the 
|>eaee  of  Amiens ;  ond  during  the  agita- 

tion of  the  question  respecting  the  sur- 
render of  IVIalia^  he  was  employed  by  the 

Governor  to  ascertain  the  capnbtlities  of 
Lampado^,  a^  a  naNul  Htntion.  It  wati 
likewi!te  fh rough  his  negociation  with  the 
Grand  Master  and  Knights  of  Malta,  as- 

sembled at  Mef^ina  (to  whom  he  was 
sent  by  Sir  A .  J.  Ball,  on  account  of  bis 

diplomatic  skill  and  knowledjs^e  of  the 
Itulian  hutgu.ige)f  that  the  island  was  not 
BUrrendcred  to  the  Order,  agreeably  to  the 
treaty  with  France.  The  importance  of 
this  service  induced  his  friend  the  Gover- 

nor, to  represent  the  ability  which  he  had 
dif^plnyed,  and  recommend  him  to  the  no- 

tice of  la     ' "  Ministers. 
lie  Wd  I  ntly  sent  on  several 

AT  uled 

ina  r.  .  ̂ .   :,.  '  '  ilontu, 
and  lH:tidictal  to  the  commerce  of  his 
country, 

Capl.  D' Urban's  tervicea  having  gained 
liim  the  esteem  of  Nelsonj  liii  Lord<ihip 
gave  htm  a  post  commission  for  the  Am- 
fiuscade  of  3,i  guns,  which  he  received  Init 
a  few  hours  previous  to  the  amval  of  an 
official  despatch  from  England  announc- 

ing bia  pronmtion,  and  appointment  to 
ibc  very  -  by  Earl  St.  Vincent^ 

on  the  I'r  ^l.. 
A  r^'lll^wll  m  tiu«tilities  with  Spain 

being  some  time  after  expected  by  our 

great  hero,  he  sent  (Japt,  D'Urlwn  to 
BuiceUma,  for  the  ptirpo^e  of  obtaining 
informnfion  a^  to  rlu*  cenem!  •tfiTe  nf 

Ern    • 

tluiU  Ui  nlhiw  him  tw  Eutl  Ui  coin- 
II 

Capt.  Sr     ■     ?^  N. 

r^teiif.     Capt.  J  1%  R.N. 
This  officer   w^jx-  Weymouth, 

and  embarked  as  a  midshipman  tn  1779,  i 
under  the  protection  of  Capt.  Taylor  I 
Penny,  n  native  of  the  same  town,  then] 
commanding  the  Marlborough  71,  whicit  I 

assisted  that  yi  ̂   -i  .  i.  .,*  .  .v.  .^_ fnr^  and  in  tin  I 

Laugarii,      Hi 
Meditermnean  licet  until  the  • 

mrnf    of    17S2,    whr-n    he  r<-  t 
ce  Sir   O  t 

i  evvard  lul  l 

II     p  sv     i'    ,*  I 

bat  tip  oi  t  I 

had  thf 
3lr..     Nj 

<.>reite»  %  \ 
third-mifv    uuid   ̂ uouiul 
of  Litutenant  in  l71Xi*     1  yi 



■  [u^  ibe 
jilt,    by 

ic   t  anirnunacr  in  tlie 

<e  HalifiLt  fltatiofi,  tibout 

he  exchanged  into  the  Chi- 
Nvliicb  returned  home  in  Feb, 

T  II  June  following  conveyed  the 

>  Hon  of  the  Ro)'al  Scots  from 
Pori'jnioiJth  to  Barbadotrs,  where  be  ira- 

8»td!ftte}y  eapttired  the  V'row  Eli2nb^tb, I  Dilteb  bnj  t>"^'  -.,r,r.>  .,f  ivhieh  sold  for 
$(X<30l)/.  A  11  the  redue- 
tion  of  the  1  West  India 
Uttt^ndB,  he  t^onvuvtd  home  the  trade  lieet 

of  <^t^fT  ibfee  sail;  and  after  relitting 
y.'  Port«mouth,  again  lailcd  to 
t                  ■'[  hland«,  to  join  Renr-Ad- 

II  ■"  by  whom  be  was  succes- 
pro  temp,  to  the  Etha« 
iiimand  the  Dart  sloop, 

ttnd  t^>  rj(inofhtsownilug.«bip, 
the   N  iand  74,  and  ftfterwurd* 

of  the  Agumtmnon  74,  While  com. 
inanding  the  D;irt,  and  iuhsequenily  the 
Kimrocf  tloop,  he  captured  two  French 
priraceerA,  respectively  of  8  and  5  gum, 
Aiid  tome  other  veAi>eU. 

From  the  Nimrod  be  wm  transferred 

CO  tbe  Goree  of  24  guns^  in  which,  on  the 
tSd  April  1906k  be  ̂ iistAioed  an  unequal 

oofitest  with  two  of  th«  enemy's  brigs, 
e*eb  moanting  IC  gyns,  wbitb,  alter 
crippling  bit  rigging,  by  firing  their  guns 
^«  it...  ..r«>,t..4:f  *-/.  tinmi,  took  to  flight  on 

i.'  I  of  nnatber  BriiiKh 

I.  .'   Pykde  and  Pa. 
1  .v*;re  boiii  intercepted  by  JBri- 
Ti  ^  in  the   following   October, 

\y;  'jane  reported 
tbt  Ki'  -  '•  the  Wt  of 
the  tvtv  >. ^1-  .1  ̂ ,v.v  o  ■  ,,.,.  ,*Jttf  beaten  hy 

kit  Aiajetty**  ihop  Goree,'*  Capt,  Spear ftcioid  at  the  tJme  a  letter  of  thank* 
f  ommander4n*cbief,  in  which 

I  il  hh  regret  that  •' the  ipirit 
*»d  g^Uautf  !  by  yourself,   offi. 
ctrt  »nd  c  Jt  tweet  with  the 

Mirocvt  wbuu  juu  Ai  so  endcntly  de- 

Oft'thc   2ith  November,    IfiOS,    the 
Goree  captured  le  Gcnersil  \'ilUret  snb> 
letter  at   mnrquc,   of  8  guuK:    nnd   «be ■rd    ftt    the 

'i   whence   ' 

was  promoted  to  post-rank  on  the  follow- ing day» 

in  April  ISIO  Capt.  Spear  was  ap- 
pointed to  the  Royal  Sovereign  of  100 

guns,  employed,  as  a  private  ship,  off 
Toulon*  tinder  the  orders  of  Sir  Charles 

Cotton,  Bart* ;  from  which  be  was  re- 
moved  in  the  following  Arlarch,  to  the 
Tememire  98>  benrirtg  the  flag  of  bit 
friend  Rear-Adm -l  Vir-i'niore,  third  In 
command  of  ihj  lean  fleet.    In 

conaeqiiencc  o(  h\  j  from  a  fever, 
which  attjcked  nearly  htd(  of  his  crew, 
be  was  obliged  to  return  home  a  few 
months  nfter*  and  Sir  Edward  Pellew, 
as  a  murk  of  his  esteem,  sent  him  home 
in  command  of  his  own  ship,  then  juat 
relieved  by  the  Royal  George. 

Capt.  Spear  married  firsts  in  )809, 
Grace,  second  daughter  of  Ludovick 
Grant,  of  Knockandow,  co,  Murray,  by 

Lwdy  Grisel  Gordon,  third  daughter  of 
Charles  second  Earl  of  Aboyne;  and 

secondly  Grace,  eldest  daughter  of  the 
Hev.  Patrick  Grant,  and  as  will  us  bia 

former  lady,  a  tecond  cousin  of  the  £ftrl 
of  Aboyne. 

Capt.  P.  B.  Gkeene,  R.N. 

Aptil  24.  At  Wickham,  Htmptbire^ 
aged  72,  Pitt  Bumaby  Greene,  esq.  a 
pi »st>  Captain  R.  N. 

fie  wa^  made  a  Lieutenant  in  Nov. 

1790,  and  promoted  to  the  rank  of  Com- 
mander, Mdy  8,  1804.  He  comoaif- 

stoned  the  Foxhound,  a  new  t6*gyn  brig^ 
about  Mii)%  1^7;  and  was  attached  to 
the  fleet  under  Lord  Gambicr,  in  the 

Baique  roads,  April  1809.  His  post 
commission  bore  date  March  7,  1811.  at 

which  period  be  communded  the  Bonne 
Citoyenne  corvette.  She  was  principally 
employed  on  the  South  American  station) 
and  Capt.  Greene  sustained  the  duties  of 
senior  officer  in  the  Rio  dc  la  Plata,  from 
Dec.  1811,  until  about  Sent,  1812.  He 

shortly  after  sailed  for  Engbind,  kdeo 
with  specie  j  and  whilst  in  the  port  of  St, 
Salvador  for  some  essential  repairs,  re- 

ceived an  extraordinary  challenge  from  an 

American  captain,  together  mtb  a  pre- 
tended promise  from  the  American  com- 
modore not  to  interfere^  the  particulars  of 

which,  and  Capt,  Greene'a  very  proper 

reply,  will  be  loimd  in  Marshall's  Royal 
Naval  Biography,  Suppt.  PartlL  p.  336. 
In  JaJi.  181^  the  Bonne  Citoyenne  sailed 
from  St.  Salvador,  nnder  the  protection 

lie  arrived  at  Portt- 

irig,  and  waa  com- 
,  w;  v.^^..,  v-..cne,  until  Aug.  ̂ , 

j*t.  Greene**  son,  tbe  Rev.  Henry 
iiurnaby  Gteene,  is  vicar  of  Lor^^^m\i»V,, 
ncAT  Andover.    Ajrvoi\i«t  sqw^  «a\  iaiQ^\ 
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fiuttimii ;  fkntl  \vp  Pub-secitieiilly  fiiwl  him 
f^orving  in  the  Foudioyjint  90,  and  Sa- 
luinTl-,  under  the  flagi  of  Nels^on  and 
St,  Vincent,  by  the  Utter  of  whom  he 
uiis  made  a  Commander,  April  20i  !80:f. 
His  next  appointment  vvfts  in  IMuy,  1803^ 
t<)  the  Scrapie  44^  whii  h  ship  rornved  paJ  t 
o\  the  sc|uudron  under  Commodore  Hood 
uC  the  reduction  of  Surinam,  in  May*  16(>K 

lie  married  A[>ril  4«th  IBU5»  Mjiry,  only 
dau^ditcr  of  John  Henry  FrnnkR,  of  Mi«- 
teiton,  CO.  Leieester,  Hi«  third  son, 
Dttvid,  u  midshipman  of  the  Active  fri- 
gTit<»,  Cnpt.  Andrew  King,  died  in  ronsc* 
finence  of  k  ftdl  from  ibe  riggings  in  IH'iS, 

Cupt,  Waring  \vr*  greatly  respeetcd  n| 
J^yiiie,  lioth  by  rich  and  }>oor.  He  biM 
left  A  t^on  re!»ident  there,  H.  F.  Wiring, 
esq.  solicitor. 

in  tlie  Hon,  Eii£t  Indiii  CompAJiy'^  mili' 
Jitary  service,  rtieil  on  liis  pa<i!iinge  from 
Himgoon  lu  AUitniA,  Atig*  23,  IH^^-^, 
ftged  2(;  years. 

CArr.  Srofrouo,  R»  N. 
Matrh  19.  At  Clieltcnhiim,  Edward 

StO(>foi'd,  QSi{,  Piiit  Captain  R.N, 
He  was  the  eldest  sou  of  J4ent.-Gen. 

the  Hon.  Kdward  Stopfiird,  (second  son 

of  the  t^iHit  Knrl  of  Courtown,)  by  Letitiii, 
dan^hter  of  William  Blwker,  esq.,  nnd 
Mil!*  con.^eqtienlly  eon  sin -germ  an  to  Ad- 
miml  the  lion.  Sir  Robert  Stopford, 
G.C.B.  the  present  Rear-Admirul  of 
England. 

He  was  made  a  Lien  tenant  i^lay  U  1^4. 
When  commanding  ibe  Victor  sloop  of 
war,  on  the  East  India  station,  he  \vm 
unfortunately  cjipttired  by  La  Bellone, 
Kreneh  frigate,  on  the  2d  Nov.  18<)fK 
After  his  release  from  captivity  he  was 
mpnointed  to  the  Otter.  In  August, 
J8I1,  he  wai  employed  under  the  com. 
mand  of  his  nncle  olready  named,  in  tiic 
attack  upon  the  island  of  Java,  when  the 

batterie;;  were  manned  by  seamen  •  and 
'  Capt.  Stop  ford,  whilst  actively  engaged  in 
them,  %va8  ?»trnL'k  by  a  cannon  shot,  which 
carried  off  his  right  arm.  Howevci",  he recovered  so  soon  that  bis  uncle  wiis 
able  to  send  him  borne  with  dispatches ; 
he  arrived  at  the  Admiralty  oti  the  10th 
Dec.  18)  I ;  and  two  dayi^  after  was  pro- 
muted  to  pobt  rank. 

In  the  spring  of  1814  he  was  appointed 
to  the  Rosamond  sfl>»  iji  which  he  convoy* 
ed  some  merchaninien  to  Labrador  ;  hut 
on  that  ve4scr»  return  to  the  Nore,  in  llie 
following  Novem»»er,  she  was  found  to 
have  been  no  injured  by  the  ice  in  Hud- 
^oii'ft  Straits,  that  vbe  %vas  immediately 
put  out  of  commission,  and  condemned  to 
behold.  C^apt,  Stoplord,  we  btlieve,  had 
no  sub»equeijt  coi»imand.  He  enjoyed  a 
pension  of  UUO/.ru  ithe  lo^s  of  hiH  aVm. 

Capt.  Stopford  married,  Oct.  26,  1831 , 
Manan  Helton,  widow  of  Archibald 
Coi-kbtirn,  e^*j. 

Caitt.  Wauiwo,  R.N, 
Fei,  18.     At  Lyme,  Henry   Waring, 

Eiq.  Commander  R.N. 
He  \vm^  for  several  years  a  Midship- 

man of  ibc  Phrcnix  3(J,  suecej»ively  com- 
manded by  Captalnii  George  Annon 

Bj^ron  and  Sir  J.  Hichjird  SUacbiia  ;  with 
thtt  iutCer  o(  w  hiitn  hcs  removed  into  Lit 

Concorde  tM't,  »oon  after  their  rvlnrii 
home  from  tha  Ku«t  rndie«,  in  17S»3. 
lln  the  23il  April,  17m.  iw  ««smtca  at 
the  i^upture  nf  lv<  u  Frrocb  frigatcR,  and 
a  corvette*  bet  ween  GuernHev  iind  Mor« 
lata.  Hit  promotion  to  the  rank  of 
Lieutniani  took  place  in  the  following 

CiiAiittiS  BowiXB,  Esa. 
Mat/  2L  At  Shaftesbury*  aged  71, 

Charles  Bowie!*,  esq.  liUe  Recorder  and 
one  of  the  Aldermen  of  that  borough, 

Mr.  Bowles  was  the  ordy  surviving  bro- 
ther of  the  Rev.  Willium  Lisilc  Bowlea, 

Canon  Res^identiary  of  Sunm»,  the  cele* 
brated  Poet  and  amiable  Parish  Prie*»t; 
and  wus  tht'  third  and  youngest  son  of  the 
Kev.  WilJiam  Thomas  Bowles,  Rector 
of  l^phill  and  Brean,  eo.  J^uinervtt,  by 
Bridget,  second  daughter  and  coheiress 
of  the  Kev.  Richard  Grey,  l*.H.  Rector 
of  Hinton,  Northamptonshire,  and  inilhor 
of  "  Memoria  Technien."  He  Tias  bap- 

tised at  Aynho  in  Northamptonshire  i  hia 
father  then  holding  the  neighbouring 

vicarage  of  King's  Sutton)  May  7,  17(iCi: 
but  his  family  had  been  long  connecteii 
with  ShnftcMbury ;  from  the  time  of  hii 

g  ran  dfn  therms  grand  father^  who^e  elder 
6011^  John  Bowles,  esq  (urtco^tor  of  the 
Bowles  of  flcjile,)  v. as  ALP.  for  that 
bort»ugl> :   he  died  in  I70C). 

Air.  Bovvles'js  father  and  tnother  both 
die<l,  and  were  bnriedi  at  Shafte«b»u-y,  the 
former  in   178<),  and  the  latter  in  i7f)7.  | 

He  w*a9  articled  to  Mr.  Nott,an  eminent  ' 
solicitor  in  Winchester,  at  the  name  tim» 

as  the    Rev.  Richard  Wiuner,  r'  '' known  antiquarian  author.  IV3 
commenced  bi)•^i»^•>^?.  t..)  I 8hafte«fbury,  ̂  
and  kindnei^s  ul       ,  ;  i 
him  a  h»r|^  nra*  tiee. 

In  imi  Air.  Bowleti  wa»  elertfd  IW- 

corder  of  ShuftcHhury^  i*>  '  •■  '"  '  - utnted  that  of  agent  to  I 
who  N>a*«  po<*e«5ed  of  a  I 
of  the  projjcrty  in  the  boi 
iit|Micitie^  he  acq ui Till  v 
teem*  and  be  Ur. 
corder  until  rh  nm  a 
«c hi AOi  which  .  t^cini  uro^vji. 
jior*«  Iriends  s  wnn  to  M»ri. 
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cwitly  dit«U»ljci!  ntth  the  re*uU  uf  aiv 
clecliofi  fur  M  he  \V4i*  iridtitcd 

lo   r^^n    th.'  I»j|t,   dficl    Lord 

hjui  ts  of 

-  [it«  uf  llic 
n    for   the 

itprij^bt   «in«l    Iboouumbic   conduct    which 
\mH  lipcn  {Mtr*M^d    hy    C^i(r?<*^    liowlef:, '  of  twenty* 

-11  of  the 

«_-*u«.  L      in      i^t.t^;ititi    Kii     iu4>    (HMUUgh  ;  "    at 
which  it  w*s  ror^olvcd  lo  present  to  liim 

Alt  jnhtrr^s  I  VI  tr->lvt'  ol  the  hi^h  ̂ mvL- 
whi  iitii  eiitetlHiiicd  of  the 

upij^  id  (tcituvolcttt  numiitr 
iti  whuiihc  ii  i  d  h]*»  duticj^,  find 
tK«rtr  deep    au  ipi^ret    tlwt  be 

^«^T  most  kind 
iiewn&pos. 

*C« ' '  r  o rma t ioii ,  pa \tX* 
rul;<  >  ^ical  antiquities. 
iic*  uas  tbe  iiuLliur  of  the  hi*htory  of  the 
iiiindrcd  of  Cbulk,  whieh  lie  cor«s>iled  os 
%  tcr  *  '  -  i  to  his  friend  Sir  Hichnrd 
Hoi«  ;y  of  Wiltshire.     Jt  is  a 
very  .  ..ud  minute  account  of  ibc 
dii»c«iit  of  \no\mny  m  the  limited  distm  t 
lo  wlrsch  if  relates;  W»d  is  urefaeed  by 
w*i  !  -  on  tlic  gener>ii  features  of 
our  tutions  and  the  'Sources  of 

'     Illation*       This    was 
vo  at  Shaftesbury  in 

...  :...  :uUowing  year  in  fobo, 

niy  with  the  other  portions  of  Sir 

and   C.    Howrc's    niagniticcnt  work. 
fd  the  foUo  edition  is  prefixed  a  portrait 
of  Mr.   Bo^vles,  t^ngraved  by  11.  Aleyer 

lio«ii      ■  -  by  S*  C  Smith, 
^\  i   «Hs  twice   mnrriedi  and 

bftfe  l^.v  ».,  ...  )  daughter. 

Dfl.  TtARKfi,  F.R.S, 

May  I .  j\t  Jcver^  in  the  Grand  Duchy 
of  Qldenburg«  in  his  iHib  year.  Dr.  John 
l>ewi«  Tt6rk*,F.R.S.  British  Astronomer 
In  the  Auieiican  Boundary  Line  Com. 
fui»*tioti« 

Dr*  Tiarks  was  born  at  Jevcr,  on  the 
loth   uf  -Mmv.    ITWt;  and  he  very  early 

5    an   attuibment  to 

   Hiui  piir<«nrd  them 

^K  ioarB  of  bis 
At  ibc 

'■■'uire- 

|lt  ^\"A^ 
,  Ly  of 

itmu  Uft  the  pLirpu!»e  ot  pit  (taring 
I  fm  tUv  f  hureh  ;  but,  alter  an  ut- 

K  on  the   Tltrcdogieal 

iiself  up  to  lu*  Jiivo- 
?uln  V.-.  .u.,  i.i^Mig  t*d*en  htA  dcLTec, 

I  iliiii'd  Hamburg.     He  remained  littTe 

tmtil    Napoleon   superM,'dc<l   Iiis  brother 

Lout*  in  the  km^'dom  of  Holland,  whetii]' having  every  reason  to  fear  cont^cHptionj 
be  hastily  quitted  tJuit  city,  and  %ei  out 
for  Engluud.     But  when  he  had  takcii| 
this  decided  step,  aud  the  eotitincnt  \v«* 

subsequently  closed  apiiii^^t  bis  return,  itj 
was  found  that  the  mo^t  favourable  sea  J 

tlments  were  entertained   toward*  bimjl 
and,  without   his  absence  being  kuovvn»l 

the  offer  was  directed  to  him  at  Humburg*! 
of  the  Frofeasorship  of  Natural  Pbilo§o*  f 

phy   ot  Marburg.     He   reached  London  ] 
in  1810,  and  became  Assistnut  Librarian  I 
to  Sir  Joseph  Banks.     In  1816  be  vvtnl| 
to  Crertnany,  and  there  had  a  serious  ilU 

ness.     On  his  return,  the  fallowing  year,  * 
he  received,  through  the  interest  of  Sir 
Joseph   Banks,  the  appointment  of  Brit- 
ish  Astronomer  to  the  commission  named 

under  the  treaty  of  Ghent,  for  determin- 
ing  the    American  boundary   liue   (Mr. 

Hasler  lieing  appointed  Astronomer  om] 

the  part  of  the  I'niled  States)^  and  tm«  ' mediately  proceeded  to  Americii,  where 
he  remuined^  with  the  exception  of  one 
short  leave  of  absence,  till  IbifL 

In  18"/2  be  married,  and  arrived  in 
England  for  the  pur]mse  of  returning  to 
America;  but  the  state  of  the  question  i 
not  requiring  his  attendance  at  that  tim««  . 
the  Board  of  Longitude  Cook  advantage  of 
the  opportunity  presented  by  the  delay, 
to  recommend  to  the  Admiralty  the  du- 

termi ration  of  the  longitude  of  n-nrious 
places  by  means  of  observutiom^  on  chio- 
nometcrs.  For  this  purposa  the  Cbmcl 
stcam-boat  was  iitted  out ;  and  Dr,  Tiarks 

having  been  conveyed  from  Greenwich  to 
Madeira  with  fifteen  chronometerB)  em< 

ployed  the  months  of  July  and  August  in 
that  year  in  nmking  the  determination, 

I'rom  July  to  September,  lt^23»  he  car. 
ried  on  his  operations  with  twenty- five 
chronometers,  between  Dover,  Fal- 

mouth, and  Portjsmouth ;  and  in  the  fol* 

loving  year  he  went,  with  thii  ty-^six  chro- 
nometers, to  Altonu,  from  whence  be 

ju'oceeded,  in  conjunction  with  the  Ger- 
man astronomers,  to  Heligoland,  and 

various  stations  in  the  North  Sea^.  On 
this  la&t  oecuision  he  Vt\is  nceomjianicd  by 

Sir  H.  Davy,  who  was  desirous  of  uscer. 
tiiining  the  meehamcul  elTcct  of  a  rough 

hvUy  and  the  rapid  motion  of  a  Meam-ves- 
tel,  on  copper  ̂ heatbing  furnished  with 

protectors, Jn  IR^  he  was  re*called  from  Ger- 

many, to  proceed  to  the  interior  of 
America,  (or  the  pm^icisc  (>(  aseertainmj 
the  mo*t  north. wcNtrrn  poiut  of  the  J^iktt 
of  the  Wood?.  He  an  uuipli^ihed  thiw  iti 
the  fuitufnn  of  that  ye;ir;  nod,  tn  eariyrng 
on  the  o}»eniUo«m  ni  lhi>  nuuite  legmn, 

be  v^i^uix'tt  the  gri?aic»l  biird&bJiiti     Fui 
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fniiny  weeks,  ihe  party  saw  nei titer  bouse 
nor  lull  T  ,  thouKh  ttiey  constantly 
found  -  li  dtiX  in  Hirear  on  the 

track  o.  i.„..,. 41**8  expedition.  They 
itept  on  the  anow,  with  tire&  round  the 
tenta  to  protect  them  from  the  wolves. 
At  one  time  they  were  entirely  without 
wHteri  and  i^ere  obliged  to  substitute  ibe 
iuice  of  tbe  bark  of  trees,  and  for  food 
had  only  a  little  bacou  and  bread*  In 
consequence  of  th*"*^  !"  v"«^io^s^  the  party 
were  atfected  \vi  -  on  the  skin. 
In  11^6  he  retiii  .America,  and 

in  1828,  on  the  relei tnt^t'  uf  the  Bound&ry 
Line  Question  to  the  arbitration  of  the 
King  of  the  Nether landf,  he  proceeded 
to  the   Hague,  for  the    purpose  of  giv- 

ing   the    requi&ite    infurniation   on    the 
various   points  of   the    subject    to    the 
Commissioners  appointed   by  ihot  sove- 

reign.     After  remaining  a  year  in  Hol- 
land, lie  returned  to  England,  and  made 

his    report    to    the    Government;    and 
then  retired  to  Germany,  where  he  re- 

mained, in  a  fitute  of  grcut  uncertainty  as 
to  the  fnturc  orders  of  tbe  government  in 
the  disposal  of  his  lervic^s,  until  Ib^i^ 
when  the  President  of  the  United  States 
aving  addressed  a  communication  to  the 
British  Court  on  the  question,  Dr.  Tiarka 

immediately  called  over  to  London* 
ie  left  this  country,  for  the  last  time, 
March^  18Sj;  and,  having  experienced 

i  severe  attack  of  paralysis  on  tne  23d  of 
larch  in  the  present  year,  he  continued 
I  a  vei7  doubtful  state  until  the  middle 

lof  April,  when  he  suddenly  felt  himself 
|fO  much  restored  as  to  be  able  to  write  a 

etter  to  his  friends  in   England.     The 
icBbrt  \vas»  however,   too  great,   fur   be 
llmmediately  sunk  into  a  state  of  exbaus- 
Ition^  or  nervous  itupor,  from  which  be 
reliever  rallied. 

Tbe  varied  circumstances  under  vvbicb 

Dr,   Tinrks's  life  was  pulsed,  furnished 
tlDMns  for  his  Mcquirinjf  **  very  extensive 

I  knowledge   of  the   world.       'there  was •careeiy  ony  subject  connected  with  the 
science,  the  literature^  the  political  con- 
ftitution,  or  the  munners  and  cuatouiK  of 

I  the  countricH  in  which  the  divided  por. 
Ltions  of  his  life  hnd  bepu  Rpent^  on  which 

*  I  could  iH  'the 
eit*  I  <>n- 

«»  WilL        -.,n;-,,K"-.,.>.    -       ,  lific 
chimctera  of  the  continent,  a*     iM    i 
with  thoae  of  our  own   count)  y  uiil   ot 
Atoerica,  afforded  him  the  mo«t  ample 

I  mearii  of  e^ctending  the  inter'-communicaa 

I  lion  u  r lii  Li«  etreted  a  Fellow  of  the 
'■'"  «..■'..  .111.,  r^nnd 

no* 

,    W  ,  ;bly 
lat  bbvura  were  catcrrmcd  by  thai  body. 

Tbe  objecta  vi'hich  chiefly  engajEred  Dr. 
Tiarks*j*  attention  duri    ̂ ■"    -^       '  i  i^nt 
on  tbe  JJontidary  Linr  icd 
the  subject  of  his  reptiiL.,  ,-.:.  i..w]„  luw- 
ing;  In  1818,  to  ascertain  the  parallel  of 
4o^  N.  between  St.  Regis  and  Lake 
Cham  plain.  In  1819,  to  ascertAin  the 
same  between  the  latter  and  Connecticut 
River,  In  182(},  to  cjcplore  and  survey 
J^ke  Metis,  a  branch  of  the  Green  River, 
and  a  branch  of  tbe  Tuladi  River.  In 
the  same  year,  to  survey  the  bead  water* 
of  Connecticut  River*  In  1681,  bia  offi- 

cial letter  in  explanation  of  the  geocen- 
tric latitude.  In  1825,  bis  report  on  his 

til  obBervations  for  determining 
I  ^rtb- western  point  of  tbe  Lake 
in  mc    ..  wL>ds. 

The  last  labour  of  Dr.  Tiarks  was  a 
revision  of  the  calculations  on  wbid)  the 
celebrated  Institution  of  Oldenburgh,  for 
the  benefit  of  Widows,  so  biglily  extolled 
by  Price,  in  bis  work  on  Annuities,  is 
founded,  and  on  the  completion  of  this 
intricatcinvf  -♦-"►■  '1  undertaken  by  him 
gratuitous]  d  from  the  Grand 
Duke  of  I'   1  -;  a  hundsome  letter 
expressive  of  his  obligation,  accompanied 
with  a  present  of  a  thousand  dollara,  as  a 
murk  of  his  approbation  of  tbe  diainttr- 
cHtcd  service  Dr.  Tiarka  bad  reDdervd  to 

the  duchy. — Athenitum. 

JoHK  Latham,  M.D.  F.R.8. 
Feb.  \l.  At  Winchester,  in  bit  97th 

year,  John  Latham,  JV1,D.  F.R, A,,«nd 

L,  SS.  member  of  the  Royol  t'ollege  of 
Surgeons,  and  of  several  foreign  learned 
societies. 

This  very  eminent  ornithologist  was 
the  son  of  Mr.  John  Latham,  a  surgeon 
and  apothecary  at  Eltham,  in  Kent ; 
(who  died  August  23,  17H8);  and  he  was 
was  born  at  that  place  on  (he  27lb  June, 
1740.  He  was  himself  hroiitrht  up  in  the 

ription  of  ri  x^nd 
it  for  niLii  tord 

I,,  ,,,.  c^^aiiic  count}',  ]-,  u-  ̂   V I  .<  t.^ii'nd' 
enee  of  the  Rev.  Samuel  Denne,  the 
Kentish  antiquary  and  Vicnr  of  Wilming- 

ton, near  that  lown^  which  is  urinted  in 
the  sixth  volume  of  NiehnU*-*  llfustnitiona 
of  the  Lit.  :       lyofrhcEi^btcenib 
Century,  t  .f  Mr.  Latham  fre- 
fpirntly  *'"  ■'  '■■-'  ̂ '^  "•"■■^:rture il.uu    jr..: 

rvnjfi-' 

the 

:    V    th« 

Latham   from    Uartford 

to  i: 

-  rinnity  hn^  Jort  nn  e%~ 

de- 

of". 

the  *: 
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I  Mi  fttclvpft.  iihLfiv  hr^ok:^   ni   the  aQ- 

qtmrknil  u  access; 
lh«  coui  I  uftfl  of 

kii   p«Mtril,  nhd    \\a^    .J^\a>«    rcaidy    to 
Dftloy  it.     The  »t?ttlm;;c  ot  ̂ ^  von  ill 

-"  .    :   oifttc 

t^<  xntfl ;  ftud  AS  l^e  hsf 
and  is  p<itt  the  Qgc 

'  V(j  ic  is  not  probiible 
nt  will  be  frequent* 

it[M}ioi(y  ts  ri'ouiiiitc  for  stjtln^  him 
I  ooly  Mr,,  he  being  a  Dr.  by  iliplonja 

y^r^m   Ai-^A    r\,>f.  and  enrolkrl  M^D.  in 
I'  Royml  and  Antiquartan 

ndoo." 

^r.  Liitbiim  vihb  elerted  a  FcUow  of 

Society  of  Antiquaries
  

on  the  15th 

■  c '  ''       ITTtt  iwid  of  tl»e  Rofitl  Soci«tj» 
li  IMay  1775.     Ho  bad  been 
'^^""rbcr  of  the  former  body 

it  the  late  venerable  bit* 

,  William  Bray,  Esquire, 

[2^i  ib^ ;  and  of  the  E</yai  Society 
toii^er  period,  ainee  the  death  of 

PUnta,    Eiq.     Keeper  of   the 

I  }waj»,  Dec.  a  l^>t7*  lit  1788, 

I  If.   >  '♦  the  originnl    -'-  ̂ — -^^  or 
I'founv  LiDntfian  The 
\4t^J'  vus  imsolii  I  red 

«:  •  uDivcfiity  (vie  be- 

l>r  r  (hot 

lip   r  .ac- 
tion*^   i«   *'J     i4  11CI  HilH  toU 

lowin^-  work*:— A    < of 

Ijp- 

^>i.  Index  Or* 
ith^  i  Ornitboloijijet 
•  ^*  A\:uu3  DjvisiuriL'tu  ]tt  f^lttSft* 

t  -,  Genera^  S(it<*ieH,  ip>.aniuujue 

Fitiii  &f  It  Churitablc  intended 

tu  br  L'vLihIi',lu'fl  iiiiM  'rj;is,r,  fof 
ted 
vcd 

b/  Nia  ii.  I7yj.— Uiatiu  An- 
Biverftuiu  >   ColL    Rejr.  ̂ led. 

T.--     ,  -^  r  .    '    ':■    Oct. 
I  to 

.-_  ,    ̂ ,  ...        -    *  ...  .autt- 

r,    8vo,     17!Mi — i{eald*!i 
if  !he  Hoy^tl   (.'»l!egc  of 

'  '  :\nd  adapted  to  the 
of  tbr  Collrji^e,  Bit), 

Jr^p.  ning 

I>ial.  '  eu- 
la«»  ,    -^..^  ....-  ̂ ..  .■.i.aral •  JTir 

nc  T^nmv  the  lather 

Dvtbcn« 

/vart.    oi    uiv    ?<oc]rty    oi    jintiquaricti 
>  ilcoid  April  6»  1760. 

history,  whieb  o[vpettred  nt  various  times 
in  the  Philosophical  Tryniim*tious»  the 
Transaction))  of  the  linmifiui  Society^  and 
the  Medieal  Trar»Buetionf» 

Though  chiefly  known,  and  raoat  $uc* 
ces«ifiil  mt  a  naturiklist,  Ur,  Latham  was 
al^o  mueh  attuehed  to  Miuiqtiilie)*.  Jn  a 

letter  to  Mr,  Dt^nue,  wiitten  in  17U7| 
he  remarked^  *'  In  respect  to  natunil  hia* 
tor}'  find  anticpiities,  I  compare  myself  to 
Garrick,  betwei^n  Tragedy  and  Comedy; 
and,  t bough  not  so  greut  a  mun»  I  cannot 
help,  like  him,  squinting  towards  that 

which  pleaiies  me  best,"  In  IHM,  he 
communieuted  to  the  Soeiety  of  Auti- 
i}uarie$  an  account  ofiomc  ancient  sculp, 
tu  res  and  in^Hption?  tn  the  abbey  church  of 
Homscy  (printed  with  a  pUtc,  and  aecona* 
prtnied  by  Boraeretimrksof  Sir  H.  C  En. 
glefield.)  in  the  Archrrologia,  vo}.  XIV»j 
in  iStk'l-,  an  account  of  an  engraved  bvasa 
plate  from  Net  ley  Abht?y,  published  with 
a  plate,  in  the  Arcbseologia,  vol,  X  V. 

Very  recently,  we  remember  bis  making 
a  i^ommunication  to  the  Society  of  Anti* 
quaries,  we  think  refflfin^  to  the  ̂ eal  of 
Homsey.     He  v.        V  ^  cor* 
respondent  of  i  /ine 
oti  antiquarian  ̂ m.,...  l.,  par- 
ticularly  refer  to  a   rou  ,  re- 

specting a  painted  altar  ]  I  in 
iiom&ey  church,  on  which  an  aiiiele  in 
vol.  xcviii.  of  the  old  ?erie&,  ii,  584,,  wai 
founded. 

At  the  age  of  80  he  retired  with  bit 
ueeond  wife  to  the  bouse  of  bis  fw>n'in-law, 
W,  N.  Wiekham,  K*q.  «t  Winebester, 
where  he  remained  till  b]$i  tkath.  In  hi^ 

82nd  year  this  indefutiirnble  man  begun 
publisbing  bin  General  Hittory  of  Birda, 
which  was  completed  in  10  \oU,  ito.  In 
\t^35t  he  for  the  linit  time,  began  to  feel 
the  failure  of  his  i^igbt.  Iniirmitics  gra*. 
dually  increased  on  him  ;  but  he  was  *till 
an  active  and  chterful  UKin,  r;ikirir  hxi 

daily  walk  alone,  and  scor  -list* 
ance  of  an  arm.  Four  days  i  Lcath 
he  exhibited  unusuril  vivacity  ̂   tbi^  was 

followed  b^  a  failure  of  undcrsundiiig, 
and  he  fell  into  a  deep  sleep,  in  which  be 
expired  wiihont  a  pang. 

Dr.  La t bam  was  twice  married,  Uia 

second  lady»  to  whom  he  wa^  united  tti 
1796,  waa  Misa  Delamolt,  of  EnUug, 

R.  J.  TiioRXToN*  5LD. 

Ian,  21,  In  l(owland*»treet«  Fitsrov- 
square,  Robert  John  Tlornron,  M.P,  toe 
celehratcd  botanist. 

Dr*  Thornton  wa*  iKe  younger  noii  of  j 

Bonne!!  Thoniton,  t--*].  tiijj'n\Jijr  ^i\ 
I'i«'  ,nof\ 
the  I  i%tec , 
of  Mr  ,tunn  i  iK.rr,  Lonjman* 
der-in-chicf   t^  Ut,l^«>\\v\< 
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Tburnion  dierl  id  lliB,  tcAviiti^  two  sous 
mid  one  ditiiglitt^r,  then  rhihJrt^n,  of  u hoiii 
the  siilijcct  o(  this  titetiiuh'  uhiiK'  luiig 
htinivcd  hiin.  The  h<iys  were  educated 
fiist  111  91  jiublff  mid  Jirtetward**  at  ii  pri- 

vate srhooL  I'hc  Hubject  of  this  memoir 
\\m  ri'iiii»rkn1>le  for  pus^itii?  the  whole  of 
bis  holidays  in  uiakiiij?  mikctions  in  tm> 
tunil  hiBtory ;  mid  he  a1s(>  devoted  hi*» 
iday •hours  et  j^rhoo)  to  the  sume  piir^uit^ 
onrf  '  '^  '  r1  tliere  tx  small  gHrdcii  «»>d 
mil  ides  having  every  species  of 
the  i  „  I  1  .4.1  \>k.  At  the  age  ot  sixteen 
lie  wiks  sent  to  Cambridge,  where » though 
destined  for  the  ehurcb,  he  evinced  n  de- 

cided prefercnee  for  the  study  of  physic ; 
H  ein'timKtance  the  more  retiiurkable^  tje* 
cause  his  father,  who  wus  the  son  of  an 
«potheniry,  Imd  been  brought  uj>  to  llu; 
proft'ijsiori  of  medtciiiei  and  bud  deserted 
It.  He  attended  the  onatomica)  and  ehc* 
niicttl  lectures  in  the  university,  as  well  m 
tho&c  on  botany  ftnd  natural  history. 
Shortly  after  thi^,  bavir»g  aci|tiired  an  im- 
portiint  arecs^ion  of  fortune  by  the  death 
of  his  brother,  he  resolved  to  make  me- 
dieiiie  hitj  imdcsiion  ;  and  going  to  Lon* 

don,  be  bcaune  a  pupil  at  Uiiy*^  hospital, 
attending  al^o  the  lectures  of  Mr.  Cline 
and  Dr,  liabLngton.  On  taking  bis  de- 

gree of  B,M.  at  Cambridge  in  1797,  he 
gave  as  his  thesis  a  discovery  which  he 
bftd  himself  made»  contrary  to  the  leceived 

opinions,  **  That  the  uoinial  heat  arises 
from  the  oxygen  air  imbibed  by  the  blood 
llowing  through  the  lungs,  nnd  taken  from 
the  atiituspberc  received  into  them,  and 
that  in  its  circulation  through  the  body  it 

becomes  decomposed." Having  5tn<Ued  for  three  years  in  Lou. 
dun,  he  visited  the  continent;  and  on  his 
rclmn,  began  to  prartiee  in  the  metropoH* 
w  ilh  considenibfo  success.  I  le  published 
in  \1\B  a  work  in  support  of  the  Bruno- 
iiian  system  (which  miiny  had  deemed  em- 

plfieal)  under  the  tide  of  *'  The  i*h)losu- 
phy  ut^Aledicine,  or  Medical  Extnicts  on the  nuture  of  Uealtit  and  DiseHHe,  in- 
ctuding  tl>e  laws  of  the  animal  economy, 

and  the  doctrine  of  rncumatic  Medicine/* 
5volsv  hv\i.  Thia  work  went  ibrough 
aevcral  editiona. 

In  the  foUov^ing  year   i  '     !  the siiine  pbni  to  a  syntem  ot  :  tics, 
entitled  **'  The  Philonopl,,  ̂   i  Miitiu^ 
or  Poltticd  ExlnK't*  on  the  nuture  of 
Governments  and  their  Adminislrution," 
3%'ola.  n%'0. 

Or*  ThoHJforf  wns  for  fbttr  yean  Pby- 
airian  lot!  '  -'^Y*  where 

I  be  firo  it'  ti  a  cua* 

Kdw.  Smith  aa  teetmGrnt  Guy**  Kospital 
on  medical  hotar^v,  and  for  many  yesm  he 
WiiJi  ft  mo^t  inflefatigable  ituthor.  /\t 
length,  however,  he  entirely  overreached 
himtielf  in  a  gigantic  f^peculation,  which 
was  a  work  on  botany  of  an  extraordi- 

nary fize,  with  j dates  very  splendidly 
coloured  after  nature.  The  returns  from 
the  sale  of  this  very  expensive  undertaking 

by  no  means  answered  the  ttuthor'8  ex- pectation ;  and  he  bad  recourse  to  a  pbri 
which  hiid  been  previously  hied  by  Boy- 
dell  and  Bowyer— that  of  a  public  lottery* 
He  Miccecded  in  obtaining  on  act  of  Fmti 

liameiit  to  legalise  ihijs  mensure  ;  but  ii  ' re$ultH  were  not  suihcianlly  i'licccsiful 
ref^tore  his  fort une>^  and  he  was  ever  aftei 
II  beggared  man. 

The  following  arc  the  title*  of  Dft 
Tbornloti's  workti,  bchtdee  tlio^e  aJrendy 

given— 

h'nct^  decisive  in  favour  of  the  Small Pox,  1902. 

Plates  of  the  Heart,  illustrative  of  the 
Circuldrion  of  the  Bloody  1B04. 

A  complete  caur^se  of  rjccturci*  on  Bo- 
tany  by  the   late  William   Ciirtis,  with 

the  life  of  the  author*  3  vol^.  8vo.  IHtH, 
History  of  Medical  Platita,  8vo, 
Elements  of  Botany,  2  voU.  8vo. 
Teaih.i:  of  Flora,  or  Gardi«n  of  the 

Botam%«t,  Poet,  Painter  and  P'  "         '    r, 
with  piclMrc*que  plates  in  illu  1 
the  sexual  system  of  Ltnmeus.  lu...., 
is  the  magnificent  work  >\hich  has  been 
already  noticed,  Tfie  peneiU  of  Opie, 
Reinagle»  Russell,  Miss  Bumey,  &c.  wei 
employed  in  its  embelliRhment ;  the  musct 
of  Seward,  Maurice,  Dr.  Shaw,  G.  Dyer, 
mc.  tkc.  were  invoked  to  swell  its  triutiiph. 
In  its  best  !^tate  il  is  certainly  a  very 
splendid  volume,  though  scarcely  bearing 
out  the  extra vflgtint  contemporary  etilo* 
gies  that  were  Uvished  upon  it. 

\'accinw  V^indiciw,  or  a  Vindicatioii 
of  the  C^wpock.  1806,  8vo. 

Practical  Botany,  being  a  new  illuiitnt- 
tiofi  "f  *^   •■  '  ̂ ^t  Plants,  Im08,  8vo. 
'I  I  Botmiy,  lHOJ»,  iio. 
I'  !  ly,  or  Intrudnction  to 

that  fecience,  lhU»,  8vo. 
A  Family  Herlml,  and  complete  syt>tcm 

of  Me*  belli  BotHuy,  I  KM),  8vo. 
A  (ffiiminiir  of  Bofniiy,  IHII,  l^mu. 
A  School  Virgil,  1813»  l2mo. 
II1ustnttiou£  to  tk:  School  VineiL  \bi^ 

18U. 

Varioua  conunuuicationH  to  ihc  l^hilo. 
iionhieiil  mid  Mtinthty  Maga£inc»»  and 
Dthei  pet  I  hcaiionx. 

Di.  T\  I  u  >on,  who  former] v 
■-■■       ''■-••  ■•       ■   '] 

pficrwiutiA  fucceedtfd  the  Iste  oir  Jmmtu     circuflittnticeK ibcre  m«  porimttt  qi 



OwTVAmT.— Ar« r. 
.£»f 

Tftb  vcrv  seeovpfiiM  vesical  pro. 
taMT  im  dcciilf  M«ie4  Willi  «11  tl^ 
tMniiV  of  bb  prafeiiao^  iftd  qi^i&ed 

^  tlie  moM  te6iied  gjiintfaa  to  men  m 

loum  fuardcv.     He  «■•  diwy  kttovm 
M  a  icveW  €»r  foeentk  toerfidbe  at  the 

on  til 
»  Ibr 

wilii  atl  tbe  ekgast  accompibliineots  of 
tllB  aebobr.     He  ms  alM»  the  author  of  a 

tfact  on  the  **  Proofii  of  Infiinticiiie,''   As 
mirriter  iti  the  Meatnd  Ga?^**-  ̂ ^   •'- 
LldfiiUbed  hiiOMrIf  by  his  c<  i 
rvrfY  niaftcr  CJonnected  wit  J 

Iii5  wridngi   were   umtkc-U   hy 
f/  actniracy^   correctness   of  style, 

£   knovt  ledge,  and  elegance  of 
A  tone  of  truth  rhftracter* 

i>cu  ail  iiui  he  said;  and  all  t^  -^  ̂     -  -  "^ - 
A^nst  qunckcry  and  vain 
H-agcd  coiitiniiiil  Harfarc,  tn 

uphold  agiLtn^t  ignorance   and  pnriu* 
^  the  honoiiT  find  t^e  digrrify  of  nh 

tia<i  a  im^Mioii   lor   knuwlerlge,  which   be 
irtiT^tiH  to  the  IriFt   momcnt  of  hb  life, 
V  n ,      He  had  won  the 

k  fr»iiversityof  l>ub- 
tib  ibe  princi- 

[li't   ImbiK 

lent;  bnt  tbe 
iivtdimU  who  knew  hh  heart  loved 
:  Jrfs  for  the  excellence  of  his  di*- 

IToTJ*  bis  candour,  and  steady  friend- 
,   than   for   his   high   nrid   cultivated 

itrittf. 

Tlie  Contieil  <  .i^'icul  So<*iety» 
•n  Thrtr  xAnnunl   I  se  paid  u  well 
Lit  -  uy    to    tLc    menaory   of 
lli  1  v%  ivd^vnrd  Turner  Beii. 

I  It  '      f  death  h  recorded 

..  ̂   r-.ii  I  ..:     .„.i(ly  before  hi«  de. 
iflie  ha  prctenfed  (o  the  Sotrietjr  ■  valu- 

9$ 

I  ivf  bookv,  rOMaftfl^  tff  tuo 
■Att  ClflaAKSI  ^^NSflMf^   Srt^ClMl 

li»  bet  iiMvip  woHtsoa  Mtvml  M»ft0rf« 
Om  of  llie  M  Kta  •!  Ilk  Uiruva  i<» 

pfvsroc  a  «i]if  af  tW  f4iriiMi  ̂   VXhJtbf^ 
Saxmnl  Hhyorr  of  ̂ Rranir,  tmkb^ 

bf  bun  «rttb  a  niiui  of  new  ami  fafaablf 
twi  liliijii* 

'*  H«i  the  Couacit  tn;  w«Il  a«afe  tbnt 

in  tJbe  {icrscat  date  of  tbr  Flaiaeca  oC 
tbe  Ganleni  of  tbe  MnseinB^  and  of  tbt 

PabUealkoa  of  tbe  S*^  i-'^  -  -tany  ti* 
tiHble  ncflMiiaW  eii>  hvical, 
tbe  diiimec^  tbe  b^^  and  etw 
iratdifiil  cire  V»e<tm\ed  bv  ̂ If.  lleuuett 
upon  vihatever  rebted  H>  the  proajKrity 
or  credit  of  the  Society. 

**  The  various  aegotiatioiTsi  aiid  the  often 
rii^,^.dt  arruigements  which  ha%i*  put  the 

^y   ill   posse  >^!iton   of   ftotm^   of  the 
'  .  mo^t  Wautiftd,  and  most  it>terr«t- 

iu^  animais  to  he  found  itt  any  metuigerie 
in   Europe,  were  hy  Mr,  ]3cnnett  etMV 
ducted  ft  nil 

nor  did  ii1^ 
""•'^   rhe   i.  ,... 

1  ?i  which  (, 

ireeted  the  . 

'  a  siicee&»ful  i»sue ; 
relaJt  when  debiting 

'i-e. 

I  lie 

^pt-cilieation  of  every  coutnict*  mid  tw  (he 
particulars  of  every  work  re<juired  in  the 
Giirdens  and  Museum. 

"  Tbe  Aluseum,  that  centre  of  the <■■'■■■■*■':  ■  ■'  ■'  --  -  ■■:  ■':!VtesA,  \n%B  the 
He  left  no 

.    ̂   Miin  ibtA  most 
impurtimt  dcpurtnienc  nn  the  fteaYe  eon* 
templftted  by  its  founder««  Sir  ̂ tnmfurd 

RafHes  iind  Mr.  Vigor*,  l'b«t»  how- 
ever, uhiib  has  ehietiy  rsitsed  the  Society 

ra  tfrr  rr[  ii*:ition  it  uow  hubU  lunon^r  ti^* 
111:  li  •.  of  this  coiintiy  nm\  the 

.until  i:r,  III;  >t:ito  of  Its  ptihltMbcd  pa- 

pers ^  is  grcHtly  iliie  to  the  unvvrarUHt 
diligence  and  to  tbe  comprehensive  nr« 
qiiircment*  of  Mr.  IJennrtt.  The  many 
contribution!)  furniiihed  hy  ihin  |*entle- 

mnn  to  the  trnn«aciiQns  of  j»n>4'ei'dinfti^ 
of  the  Society,  ore  proofs  of  (he  value  of 
the  labour  vvaieh  he  exerted  in  the  caiiio 
of  science. 

••  The  gi^niut  and  hinh  integrity  of  tht« 
ever  laniented  friend  of  ibe  Society,  wer« 

united  with  hiuKular  iirniahitity  nnd  g<>n* 
lk'fte>'<i  of  dijipoHitioru  He  died,  after  a 

nhort  i!lnu«s,  '^cnreely  coruentin^  to  relin* 

rjuisb  the  fulliUnent'uf  the  ductCN  of  hja olBce  w  ben  |)h>  xieal  ulrenptb  wna  wanting 

to  perform  I  hem. 
"  The  eouueil  bnve  a  ujr!  nt* 

fuction  in  reeordiiiy  tlHMim  of 

reelect  evii  '        '    '        '       "  ibe 
Society  tu  '  »ry. 
The  fii*l  ii.--...r     -       "    ,ut« 

v^bieh  oeeiirreii  after  iiu  deeettu*,   wit 
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n^journed  in  consequence  of  that  mekn* 
choly  event,  aiid  at  thi^  monthly  gcncrnl 
meecing  next  ensnlnp,  Sept.  !,  1R36,  it 
WHS  muved  by  Joseph  C.  Cox,  esq,  sc- 
conUtI  by  N,  A.  Vigorsi  esq.  and  un- 

animously ri'-^olved,  '  Tbut  this  meetifig 
deeply  lament  the  un  noun  cement  which 
bji<i  been  made  in  the  Heport,  of  the  death 
of  the  iiite  Secretary,  Mr*  Edward  Turner 
Bennett,  and  they  desire  to  record  their 
deep  sense  of  the  loss  whirh  the  Scxnety 
and  Science  have  Jitistuined  in  the  dceeRSC 

of  so  excellent  und  autinble  a  mun."' 

E.  Donovan,  Esa.  F.L*S. 
Feb.  1.  In  John.street,  Kennington- 

road»  EdwAfd  Donovan,  esq*  F.L.S* 
Air.  Donovun  wns  the  author  of  the 

ftrtieJes  in  Natiital  History  in  Rees*«  Cy- 
clopedtJi.  ivnfl  of  the  following  works»  all 
of  which  are  illuslrated  with  numerous 
enerftvlngs. 

The  Botanietil  Review ;  or  the  Bcautiea 
of  Flora,  Bvo.  1790.  Nos.  J  to  7, 

The  Naturid  History  of  British  In- 
iect*.  16  vols*  royal  Svo,  1792*1813. 

Jti  '-   ^  "-    *'^^    r  .11  r^tifig   and   pre* 
ier%  1  History,  with 

a  tr<  '  iient  of  Insects 

in  their  vurioiis  »tutrs««  17l*4>  8vo. 

The  Natiiffil  History  of  Birds^  10  voU. 

royulHvo.  17t4.ieiIS, 
The  Natural  History  of  British  Fishes, 

5vols.r(jy»tl8vo.  IBO:?  8. 
The  Natural  History  of  British  SbelTSi 

5  vols,  roynl  Rvo.  lM>3>k 
An  Epilanic  of  the  Natural  History  of 

the  Insect «  of  China;  lodi*,  and  islands 
in  the  Indmn  seas;  New  Holland,  New 
ZcalaiuK  &c.  &c.  3  vols.  IBOj. 

Will  *'nd 

five  J, ...5  -^        -     .  -^  ̂       .  ,     vuIb. 

The  Nattiral  History  of  British  Qua- 
drupeds, with  coloured  fi^re»,  royal  8vo, 

T!     "V        '     '     "     -  '^    ''^    totic 

Kaf 1  ...  .    ̂ .  and 

\ 
dtltitiitti  ciiCaiMbUll^CCJ. 

Urn  R  w 
Ft^.   2i.    At   Y< 

Ha. 

iu  t SCtr 

Inrge  f^imily  in 

,3.   Mil* I  ,Hv  who 
ililic s,  of 

*  of 

of,  I Affct-f  iiiii.,    tiiui     i*iv    *JMili     wi     k.<«.  11    iLfi  iil^  . 

About  twenty  yeari  ago  she  Uft  the  stage 

on  the  plea  of  ill  healthy  and  became  tb6 
occupant  and  preacher  of  a  chapel  in  tbo  J 
Metropolis  ;  but  subseouently  returned  tt»| 
her  Ibnnf  r       ̂          n.  For  the  last  twelv©  I 
monthi,  ru  travelling  ihrougH  ] 

the  pro  V.I,.      -..,^  ring  lectures  on  ''  Do# 
mestie   Philosophy/*  which   were  inter- 
Eper^icd  with  reeilutiona,  8tc.     During  ih© 
three  weeks  before  her  death,  she  had 

been  sojourning   at   York,   delivering   a  | 

course  of  lectureii  in  the  Merchants*  Hall. 
Her  subject  at  the  last  lecture  was  *'  Jea» 
lousy,"  which  Mi^s  Mwcauley  illuitratcd 
by   a   recitution    from    the   third  act   of  j 
Othello,  whieh  she  delivered  with  an  ener- 

cy  that  drew  forth  the  enthusiastic  plau- 
dits of  her  auditory.  On  the  tollowing  daf  I 

( V^^ednesday)  her  health  appeared  better  1 
than   uiuatp  and  her   spiiiu   very  goodf  I 

until  towards  nine  o'clock  in  the  cveniniti 
when  ihe  suddenly  fell  from  her  chair  in  i 
bcr  apartments,  apparently  in  a  fit)  aiid  I 
shortly  afterwards  died. 

An  inqucKt  was  held  upon  ibe  body  ( 
the  following  day.   Dr.  Kawdon  regarded  ̂  
the  attack  as  a  stroke  of  apoplexy,'    Tb«  { 
deceased  wai  a  very  6tout  person  and  verf 

fat.     Verdict— Died  by  the  Visitation  of 

God. 

CLERGY    DECEASED. 

March  J  8.  At  the  residence  of  hii  f*- 

ther  fiei^;  * --  —:  "'>rkficld-hall  aetr 
Yorkt  ̂ v  n  by  a  runairar  1 
hor?*e,  *vi  I  ,  tj  the  caii- wheel 
and  a  tre«,  aged  Mi^  the  Rev.  Benjnmim 
Ajfar,  M.A.  Vicar  of  ElJerbum  near 
lackering.  He  was  of  Jesus  collegSi 
Cambrrdge^  and  had  only  reeently  bees  I 
prcHcrited  to  bisi  living,  of  which  he  had 
not  yrt  taken  possession. 

March  \9,  AHer  a  lingering  illoess,  tbe 
Rev.  Thoma*  Wtfitmtrth  Gage,  Vicar  of 
Higham  Ferrers,  Northamptonshire,  and 
Perpetual  Curate  of  North  Hykchawt 
Lmcolashire.  He  wait  of  Magdalen  coU, 

Camb.  B  *  '  '"  MA.  19..  ;  waa  col- | 

lated  to  ̂   ham  in  1824  by  Dr* 
Felham,  il-^     -   p  of  rinmin  ^thI  prtkl 
sented    to  Higham    Fer»  o  br  ( 

Earl  FitaWiUiara,       He  i,  ,  IT    * 
1 H3 1 ,  Lady  Mary  Eliaaht  tli  i  I 

daughter  of  the  Marquis  ni  <  I'  . 
March  iK    *     '    :  i'    ;:  , 

gaU  aged  88,  i  ^^  ; 

April  ̂ 0.    A 
aged  65»  the  C 
urag   born  ut 

Hou  of Jr 

•isterof  ̂ lajor^Ctcn.  Sif  iJw,  Wliltniore, It  Ens. 
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J^WrSS.  At  KMitwkli,  Afred  31,  tlM 
•'  -  ̂ *  *  '  't  eu^r  Hit/,  variiU*  of 

iif  the  l.ile  RirliarJ 

i-     ,       I      .        ^!  r  tudgnirulsouof  tlie 
I IM^  Rrr.  Hoben  HiH,  of  Hottgb»  Che- 
jifthtrr. 

A/tfy  ti.  At  I  ̂ 
Rev*  Cf^rff9  f 

I  rough,  Yorkshire,    i 
JoKa  Cooke,  of  Bed 

ni ,  ngctl  (iT  ♦  tUe 
■r  of  Sprotbo. 

itiifdsonol 

esq,  (who ..ix..i  Cooke  of 

If  elect  of  Lotidon  in  1692) 
^iti.  and  co*hcire*s  of  Sir 

Gisorj^t  Cooke,  of  M^heatley  near  Doti-^ 
carter,  Bart  :  he  wa«  formeriy  a  Fellow  of 

k  AH  SoqIj'  coUege,  Oxford,  where  he  took 
P'tSMibgttcof  B.C.L.  ia  l7H6,andin  1700 
wmi   ̂ — -^»=-»  fo  the  rectory  of  Sprotbo- 
rouc  uWilliaro.    He  married  in 
I71*j  ju,  aod  coheiress  of  Jooa- 
than  iiurwsrd,  of  Wood  bridge,  csiq,   by 
wlioin  he  had  one  »on,  who  died  unmarried 
m  Id^l,  aged  24,  and  oue  daughter. 

J/ay  8.  Aged  7^,  the  Rer.  James  Cmti* 

mfline,  Rector  of  Redmarley  d'Abitot,  co. 
Wore,  and  of  Cowley,  co*  Glonc.  and  an 
sctiTe  magistrate  of  both  counties.  He 
wm»  the  elder  brother  of  the  late  Rct. 

Samuel  Commeline,  Rector  of  Hempstead, 

near  Gloucester,  who  <lied  in  l%'i6.  He 
was  matriculated  of  Pembroke  college, 
Oxford,  in  1781,  and  took  the  degree  of 
B.A,  in  17c!4  ;  was  presented  to  Cowley 

in  1797  by  the  Lord  Chancellor,  and  in- 

ftituCed  to  Redmarley  d'Abitot  in  1800. 
May  9.  At  the  residence  of  his  brother 

Pleler  Uanrey  Lovell,  esq.  Cole  Park,  near 

^  Mdmnbory,  aged  76,  the  Rer.  John  Lo- 

At  Dud's  Tew,  Oxfordshire,  aged  66, 
the  Rer.  Hltiiam  Gorden,  Vicar  of  that 

MfiUi  and  a  nuigistrate  fur  the  county. 
Hf  wa^t  aaative  of  Mip,  was  matriculated 

ta  a  Bible  Clrrk  of  All  Souls'  college,  Ox- 
ford, in  I7>^>t  t  wfifl  nfterwnrdii  a  Jackson^s 

8clioiar  tj  *  '  Clerk  of  Mertoo  CoU 
:]ege;    an  t    B.A.  17^2,   M.A. 
IT95.  la  ii.f  ML  ̂ sAg  presented  to  the 

vicarage  of  Oun's  Tew,  by  the  lata  Sir 
Eiaary  Dashwood,  Bart,  to  whose  aod  he 
afterwards  became  tutoi.  He  accom- 

paaied  his   pn\n\    fo   France  duria^  the 

allf»r' 

lid  in  1803  they 

weri 
iLTSof  war,  and 

•«it<M  W-iuiiu        W 
-  d  of  eleven 

fwn*  detention   in  ' 

Gorden's 
pmdrncf-  ttitil  iJi-  «.ii:. 

Mnlluence 

wUl .  tonoded  solely 

on  ■ 

r,  enabled  him 
1  ecu  to  many  of 

tike  hitiiMcif — 
w  I  I  ,  ,. 

his  readi- twt labour  in 
thr „i  tor  the  re* 

Uif 

^ii«K  in  France, :ni 

M  well  ai  the  manner  in  whScli  h<)  dts> 

chajgt'J  bi&duty  as  a  clergyman,  won  th< 
re^'pet't  and  regard  of  a\\.  From  the  time 
of  his  return  to  Ene:Und  up  to  hbi  death 
hi?  reisided  on  hi^  benefice,  where  he  was 
erer  moat  fusiduous  and  attentive  to  the 

wants  of  hi$  parishioners  ;  us  a  magistrate 

he  waf  upright,  patient,  and  humane;  and  I 
hs  a  man  and  member  of  society,  bis  ten- 

derness of  heart,  his  amiability  and  un> 
varying  benevolence,  will  cause  him  to  be 
long  and  affectionately  remembered. 

At  Doncastcr,  aged  70,  the  Rev.  7%o» 
m«jf  Woodcoekr  Rector  of  Swillingtou» 
Yorkshire.  He  was  of  Sidney  Sussex 
college,  Camb.  where  he  took  the  degree 
of  B.A.  in  1792  as  fifth  wrangler,  and 
afterwards  proceeded  M.A-  in  1793  as  a 
member  of  Catharine  hall.  He  was  pre- 

sented to  SwiUington  in  the  latter  year  by 
Sir  John  Lowther. 

Mat/  20.  At  an  advanced  age,  the  Rer. 
Richard  Baitffht  Rector  of  Ludlow,  to 
which  he  was  presented  in  1803  by  Lord 
Chancellor  EldoUi  For  some  time  he 
had  exhibited  aberration  of  mind,  and 

he  contrived  to  possess  himsself  of  a  load* 

ed  fowling-piece,  with  which  be  com- mitted suicide. 

At  Birmingham,  aged  7C,  the  Rev. 
Edward  Bvm^  Perpetual  Curate  of  St. 

Mary's  in  that  town,  and  Rector  of 
Smethcott,  Shropshire,  He  was  th£  son 
of  Charles  Burn,  gent,  of  Killileagh,  CO. 

Down,  was  matriculated  of  St.  Edmund's 
hull,  Oxford,  in  1784;  graduated  B.A* 
179<J,  M.A.  1791  ;  was  presented  to  hia 
church  in  Birmingham  in  1810  by  the 
Trustees  of  the  advowson  ;  and  to  Smeth* 
cott  in  1830  by  Mrs,  Lacy. 

Mar/  21.  At  Gusfield,  EsseJE,  aged  52, 
the  Rev.  John.  Stedmun,  Vicar  of  that 

parish,  and  a  magistrate  for  the  county* 
He  was  of  Trinity  coll.  Camb.  B.A.  1810, 
M.A.  1816,  and  was  instituted  to  hia 

living  in  1830. 
May  24.  At  Walton,  Suffolk,  the 

Rev.  JoAn  Frederick  Benjafieldt  only  son  of 
the  late  John  Bcnj afield,  of  Bury,  and 
nephew  to  the  late  Professor  Sy mends, 

LL.D.  of  St.  Edmund's  hall,  Oxford.  He 
entered  as  a  commoner  of  Trin.  coll.  Oxf. 

in  1818,  and  took  the  degree  of  B.A.  in 
18S^. 

May  30.     At  EgUngham,  North  umber* 
land,  aged  42,  the   Rev.   Henry  Baker  ] 

TriMtram^  Vicar  of  that  parish.      He  ̂ 
a  sou  of  the  Rev.  Thomas  Triitram,  by 

Louisa,  daughter  of  Major*Gen.  the  Hon. 
John  Barrington,  and  sister  to  the  thlrdf^ 
fourth,    and  fifth   Viscounts  Barrington* 
He  wa%  elected  a  Student  of  CbriatchurclfcJ 

in  IBli  ;  and  graduated  B.A.  1817»  M.A.] 
1 8^0  ;  and  was  collated  to  Eglingham  in 

18^1  by  bis  great<imcle  the  Uu  Ujoil* 
O 
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ShjxU  BaningtOD,  Lord  Biahop  of  Dur- 
hum. 

June  K  In  Cove,  IrcInncK  the  Rct, 

John  Quarry,  D.CX.  Rector  of  St  Marj't 
ShandoQ, 

Jyne  S.  In  Gloucester- place,  Portman- 
iqtiare.  aged  83,  the  Rev.  Edward  Brad'- 
ford,  Rfctor  of  Stal bridge,  Dorsetshire. 
He  wai  formerly  Fellow  of  Corpus  Christi 
college,  Camhridge.  wbue  he  w«s  gradu- 

ated B.A.  177^,  as  7th  Wrangler,  B  D. 
1736  and  was  presented  to  hia  living  bj 
that  Society  to  1795. 

Junt  1?.  In  Worthing,  aged  TB,  tlia 
Rev.  Henry  Garloek  Vernon,  lector  of 
Great  Bromley,  Efrsex.  We  entered  aa  a 
Commoner  of  Queen's  college,  Oxford, 
in  1777,  took  the  degree  of  MA  in  1164, 
^od  waa  initituted  to  Gr««t  BromUy  in 

1807. 

DEATHS. 
tOVDON    AND    IT«    VlCtKITY* 

Aprii  10  At  St.  Johnt  Wood,  the 
Hon.  Anna  Mutilda  Hill  elder  nister  to 
Lord  Bt^rwiclc  and  the  Murchjoness  of 
Aile»hury. 

At  Cbcliea,  in  bit  83d  year.  William 
MarGeor^je,  esq. 

Aprii  2a  At  Regei?t*»  Patk  B^micks, 
agedi);.  George  Thomu8  Quin,  esq.  Lieut. 
BovmI  Hor«e  Gu»trds. 
At  Hyde  Park-eorner,  Chsrlen  Aug. 

inlant  son  of  Sir  C.  R.  CockereU.  bart. 
Aprii  \i^.  In  Cttvendi*h**ci.  aged  51* 

Charlet  Scott  Murray,  eiq.  of  Datiesfield* 
Bucktf.  He  «Hs  udnriuted  to  the  hono- 

rary degree  of  Ductot  in  Civil  Law  at  the 
inttttilacion  of  the  Duke  of  WelUngion  (it 
Oxford. 

Mnp  6  Lady  Dorothy  Anne  Cecil, 
infant  dau«  o(  the  Maiquis  of  Kjceter. 

May  7.  In  Grafton*4t,  aged  ̂ 2,  WiU 
liam  Staveley^  e«q. 

May  9,  At  l«lington»  lifted  78,  John 
Gibson^  e«q.  only  ton  of  the  lale  Wm* 
Gibiton,  esq.  of  Northninpton. 
May  18.  At  Old  Brompton,  afred  2^ 

Samuel  Gantbier^  esq,  of  Trinity  CuHeget 
Cambridge,  youngeit  son  of  Sir  Jainci» 
Gambler. 

May  20*  At  Kensinf^ton.  aged  B&, 

Charles  Stimdert  I»  '  -li. 
May  21 .    Aged  ̂   >  1 1 ,  rcl  irt  of 

H.  W     Atkin*.-M.    .  .v„l    \T,r.f 

J, 
R      ; •hire. 

Mau  S3.     At  B«thnal*freen«  agvd  01 . 
R.  \vrijfht«on.  e»q. 

Mo!f  ti,     A  ̂i  d  CiO.  Mary,  wife  of  Sa* 
tnii'-'  >''«!   ••  R-'-i-  -■' 

In  York'St.  Portmnn-sq.  Mri.  Leekie. 
Aged  81,  F»  Thvvaites,  esq.  of  Wo* 

bum-plj»t*f. May  26.  At  Notting  lull,  aged  66, 
Thomft«  Bruce,  esq,  fo'ineriy  of  S«voy. 
St.  Sfr»md,  jiolirifor. 

May  28.  At  Pcntonville,  Mary  Anni 
uife  of  R.  Goodritli,  e*q. 

At  B>om|iion.  u  few  dNys  after  his  ar- 
riviil  horn  iC(iiiiburi;h|  Tujit.  1.  Small, 
late  Dishirt  PHVmH»t»T,  N  B* 

May  29.  Ai  Ensi  HiU,  Wandnworth, 
»|;ed  72  Jitmes  Morns.  e«q.  muny  yfnrt 
a  m*tgi,*rr*tie  imd  deputy-liriit.  for  Surrey, 
At  BromptoTurow.  Kiiiehtnbnd^i!, 

M«ry,  only  dun.  of  ̂ ^ichflfl  Beialey,  e^^q. 
Ma^  30.  At  DuUiai-hkll.  «ged  37, 

Miiiy,  wife  ol  W    Stone.  esq« 
III  KotriiigVnm*pl»4rc,  aged  80,  Mary, 

widow  ot  G.  CUiy,  e»q* 

MayHl.  In  CadngHn-place,  the  widow 
of  Juhn  ̂ itlya,  ei^q.  M.  D. 

jn  SloHue  St.  aged  78,  William  Hem* 
minf;«  eiiq. 

At  the  bouiie  of  his  mother,  in  James. 
St.  Bui'kingham  gate,  Tbomaa  Cayley 

Shad  well,  esq,  of  Gray's  Inn,  brother  ta 
the  Vice- Chancellor  of  EngUnd,  He 

w»i  called  to  the  bar  at  Liticoln**  Ino, 
Nov.  ̂ a,  182a. 
Lately,  In  London,  Mrs.  Stanifortb, 

relict  of  Jolin  Scanilortb,  esq.  formerly 

M,P.  foi  Hull. 
The  widow  of  the  Rev.  Isaac  Saundcri^ 

Rector  of  St.  Anne's  in  the  Wardrobtf 
and  within  u  few  days,  Juneh,  his  d»ugb« 
ter  Arm,  wife  of  the  Rev.  D.  Cupper,  of 
Great  MtKsenden,  Bucks. 

In  Doughty-st.  nf  '  i  ...-  ci.^^jjy^^ tber  in-law    Mr.  <  (on- 
thor  of  the    Pick  !    .        ,    Alary 
Scott ^  dnu.  of  G.  liogartb,  ei»q. 

In  L'pper  Seymour-st,  aged  76.  Hetati Hester  Mary,  wife  of  J.  T,  Hope.  es4|. 
At  his  mother's  houte,  Wnndtwortbi 

W.  H.  ̂ ^  -  ]  lute  Captain  of  tbt 

I3th  LiL Onr.  yUy,  R,N\      He  ob, 
taincd  post  i^tnk  Dec.  1813,  and  subsa^ 
quentiy  commaudcd  the  Cornwallta,  71^ 
beuring  the  fltig  of  Sir  G.  Burlton,on  tbt 
Eiijst  India  stiition. 

I 

H 

:mi  Rx.    He 

icii.  itiJU.     Un  tiiai  vvasiti  being  oou^ 



▼rrfHrrrfnii  rrn^TtnffTmrk.  Com.  Btosv 

j»:.T'  ^i.    Ill  ncr  (O^i  jciirt   .afui,  ri»Ji<*t  of 
Hmitk^   M<1»,  of    Brofnpcori    Park- 

A I   PiccmUlly,  Mr.    Genr^ti    Wsilker, 

on*       He   iJe«rroyt'fl   bimnelf  with 
Bnd,   wFiiU"  in    a    «Jrtte    of  de- 

li, hroupht  (m  >iv  *rfjHr't  frver, 
■      '  '  '^       'Ah,  wife 

J.  of  the 

1,,^,  .............  ,.....v,„,   t  .^^.  t>f  Lcck- 

InAtfi. 
ffaniiivrtrtfT,  a/:c4   GB,    ElijTubcth, 

eB*|,  of  Btith, 

|im«  of  York. 
•  a   Agt?d  4tf,  Miss  June  Charlorte 

ar,    onl/  ditu.   of   the    lute    David 
ar  <r<N:j.  <r»f  KttHnm   Hott*^,   H»nl«, 

||fr  Ht-n.  and <  Lo'lge. 

(y.   In  Onrui  Coram -ht.  iigeil  26, 

-  HuTghtirtif   wife  of  Ml'.    WiiUum 

nijtoii, Jiw*  Jl.    In   Sus«<»x-pl;iee»   Regenl's- 
|-|i    '  J  6».  W.  H.  Miiiind,  e*q. 

ffi.plftcr,   MBrv-Aiiiic\  m^'e  of 
\  ,,..  ̂ ....,iU  t'^q.  M.P.  ft»r  Livt'f|n>ol 

•/tm^  l."l  -'^nied  39,  Jiiliu,  wili*  of  Mr, 
F      \V»ii»,    pt»bli»lier    of     ihe     London 

At  Brtpwuter*  Murgtiret  Brtice,  wife 
of  W.  I'.  Humc»  e^q,  of  Humpwood, 
CO.  WtcHowt  Iriliiuirl,  eltle^t  daughit^r  of 
jf  ,.L,.fr  i  I, ulouer,  €«q. 

;     At    Guiidford-sL   aged   46» 

.  ̂       '  ''^q- 
Ai  Uuphiim.r|ie,«iged  72,  P.  C-  Cus- 

tiwr«  r»«|, 
hi  Bnrtgr.iit.    r:  -:,  iti  hi*  00th 

jpear,  H<»nry  J«n  ley,  M.l). 

yiiiitf  )^,  Agr.j   ̂ ,.  t^itiiiWxh,  w'xfc  of 
iiniton  Greenwood,  «%q.  of  Claphnm. 

A^  ih, 
rHrf  tor 

0fNt\vl;i 
^irnf  17  fiiu.  of  Henry  Hul- 

l-      
jeftr^  fUTph ^L        ,      T,       ,    ^    .L J lu  of  miliary 

lest 

/nil*  S3*  III  Whitehtttl-jikce,  EHtt 
Muria,  wife  of  Mr.  Serjeant  Mcre- 
wcthcr. 

Berks,— 3/<ry 23.  At  Binfidd-pnrkjil 
her  I5t\i  yeur,  Charlotte,  only  daiK  of  the 
Jute  Capt.  Georffe  Dighy,  R,  N  (fiOtl 
of  the  Utp  Denn  of  Durhamj  «nd  neiee 

to  Sir  John  V^^ulwh,  B>irt.  nod  to  ibe 
CounCeg^  dows^er  of  Ilchester, 
June  2,  At  Childrey,  in  his  SOth  year, 

Richard  Hey  don  NeUon,  Derny  of  iUg* 
dolen  Coltege,  Oxford,  only  ton  of  the 
Rev.  John  NeUoo,  Childrey. 
June  It  At  Maidenhead,  ft|fed  50. 

Jane  Burkley,  relict  of  Kennett  Dixon, 

esq.  of  Finsbury-wquftre. 
CAMDiiitJGKv— June  7,  John  Bull,  e«q. 

of  St.  John**  CoDece.  Ciimbridge,  only 
son  of  Mr.  FulL  of  S)eaford. 

CHKeJHliiE.— yttit,  22.  Martha,  relict  of 
Dr.  Mo*«,  of  Warrington, and  flan.of  th« 
lute  John  Daviea,  eaq,  oi  Henfren,  Fliiic- shire* 

Fed.  L  At  £dgele\%  agc^d  6B,  Thonrai 
Steely  esq*  the  first  Muyor  of  Sro<*k- 
port  Uhder  the  new  rorporation,  and 

orte  of  his  Mujesty'i*  Jtisticesuf  the  Peace 
for  the  hoioo^^h  »nd  county. 

May  15  At  Knutsford,  «ged  92,  Henry 
Ciilveley  Cotton »  ei^q.  uncle  to  Lord 
Viscount  Combermere.  He  n*HS  the  fifth 

fion  of  Sir  Lynrh  Cotton,  Bart*  by  Eliza^ 
hi*fh,  dnti,  of  KowlMnd  Cotton,  fi^q,;  he 
innrried  Mutilda^  dim.  iif  Juhn  L^vkwood 

es<).  und  hud  if^^^ut^. toHNWALL,— Aftfy  24-,  At  Fitl mouth, 
H^ed  7C»  the  widow  of  Gc»i.  Kersteman, 
of  the  corps  ol  Rayt»l  En^neer*. 
May  28^  At  LiKkeard,  aged  95,  the 

widow  of  Jtimen  Gurtrt-U,  c*q.  alderman. 
May  30.  At  Tre^ardle.  Q{?ed  82,  El»- 

uibeth.  widow  of  the  R^v,  John  Bas^t 

Coiling. 
CuM^eaLAVD,— 4/fH/  9.  At  BowneM 

rortage,  Wjiidermere,  William  Giirnett« 
e*q. 

Dkrbv,— A/ay  G.  At  Markeaton,  aged 
6d»  Kmnt'is  Mtihdy.  esq. 
May  7.  At  Stui^i^hy  houRCt  Lucy, 

widow  of  E,  S.  W.  S»tvvt'll;  eiiq. 
May^ili  A I  Che^tt-i  field,  Eliza,  second 

dau,  of  the  lute  Johrt  EtHtn,  e$^q. 
Dr^o^.^ April  \V,  At  Biirn*t«ple»aKed 

SO,  NjHioIhs  GlaAs,  e»q.  late  ComprroUer 
of  tho  Cuf^tom-i,  and  the  oldest  member 
of  the  tate  (vorpoDition. 

May  it\.  At  Ex-tet,  o^ed  60.  Morgan 
EdHv»rd*,  esq.  ol  BiistoL 

Jifiie  I.  At  Exetor.  T.  G.  Jan^on,  esq. 
lattt  *>\  LondoU|  (nercdnint, 

Jtme  \,  At  Heavtifve,  n^»ed  GO,  John 
Norm«n,  e«q.,  of  Lvtwid  Hatj<*e»  Somer* 

set.  Deputy  Lieut,  of  thai  coutity. 
Jme  6.   At  Exeter^  a^tsd  %a^x^^  \JLfn. 



too 

Moses  L€vy»  forty.foyr  years  Ratibi  to 
the  Je\vi&h  congregation. 

June  8.    At    Crrditon,   n^ed   91,  the 
widow  of  the  Rev.  W.   Hftilitt,  Prcsby- 

I  terian  Minister,  and  mother  of  tbe  clever 
writer  of  that  name. 

June  15.  At  Heavirree,  aged  27,  EUza- 
l»etb  Mary,  djiu.  of  Thomas  Floiid,  ceq. 
Ute  Alderman  and  JMa^iHiitite  of  Exeter* 

Dorset. — May  25.  Thonnis  BeU^  esq, 
in  the  6^nd  year  of  bi5  age,  and  the  50tb 
4)f  hlfi  medical  |)racticc  in  Poole. 

May  2&.  At  Chnrd,  at  an  ad\^nccd  age, 
Charles  Tucker,  esq. 
DUAHAM. — ^fay  8.  At  Hougbton-le- 

Spring*  Aged  27,  Elizubeth  Armstrong, 
Wife  of  Charles  Cookfion,  esq.  solicitor. 

£ss£JC. — Mcy  20,  Near  Southend,  aged 
7S,  R.  Sutton,  eFq«  formerly  of  Abridge 
snd  Woodford. 

May  27,  At  the  house  of  her  son-in- 
law  the  Rev.  J.  Adeney,  Thorpe,  Lady 

Carr. 
Gt.ouccsTF.n. — May  15.  Aged  23,  Jo- 

aeph  Biscoe,  fion  of  John  Ashley,  esq.  of 
Clifton,  and  Ashley  Hall^  Jufiiaica. 

Jmte  4,  Aged  86,  John  Street,  cfiq. 
of  Somerset  House*  Clifton. 

At  Che  1  ten  ham,  aged  76,  Alary,  widow 
of  Capt.  Peter  Hunt,  R.N. 

June  14'.  At  Marlwood,  near  Thorn- 
bury,  u^^td  70,  Andrew  Currirk,  AI.D. 
late  of  Clifton.  He  commenced  his  pro- 

fession in  Bristol  nbout  the  year  1789, 
was  elected  one  of  the  Physicians  to  tbe 
Infirmary  in  181Q,  and  became  the  Se- 

nior Phy&ieian  in  1810,  which  rank  be 
held  until  1831,  when  he  resigned,  and 
was  unaniraously  chosen  Honomry  Phy- 
sician. 

June  17.  At  Briatol,  aged  22,  Char- 
lotte, \*ife  of  the  Rev.  David  Thoma*, 

youngef^t  dau.  of  the  late  Join  Sjiuuders, 
esq,  of  Plymouth. 

Hants,— A/fly  6.  'At  Shank! in  par- 
loni^e^  Isle  of  Wj^ht,  aged  21,  W.  A. 
Christian,  esq.  Ensign  .37th  Foot,  son  of 
Capt.  H,  H.  Christian,  R,N.  and  gmnd- 
6on  of  the  late  Rear-Adm.  Sir  H.  C, 
CbrisUan*  K.B. 
May  17*       At    Portsmoiith,    Sophni 

Frances,  wife  of  Dr.  C.  Inebes,   R.N. 
dau.  of  tbe  Intc  J.  Prake,  et«q.  of  New 

\  Cburlton.  Kent. 
May  80.  At  Farehnio,  aged  66.  Helen, 

widow  of  Capt,  Ch«rlce  Patton,  R,N, 
ft  memoir  of  whom  was  given  lu  our 
March  number,  p,  321. 

May  22,  At  Souiliamnton,  aged  28, 
Jame»  Charle;*  Baird,  esq.  We  Capt»  15th 
tiuKsar«. 

I      Mff"    ̂ ^      At    Fort  Monckton,  near 
I  Ooif  wife  of  Lieut.  P,  M.  N» 
Guy,  uTf», 

UUig,    Ai-ed  3^,  5u»aftiiiib,  wtfc  of 

Cbaif.  JMorgitii,  es^q.  surgeon,  Bedford. 
row,  London,  second  dnti.  of  Henry  Tw)- 

nauii  esq.  of  Bisluj|i's  Sfoke. June!.  At  ILiinhicdon, H^ed  29,  Jatie^ 
second  dau.  of  the  late  Robert  Shiiw, 

esq.  of  Whitc-dHle. 
Junt  12.  At  Chri^church,  Dged  63, 

Martin  Kemp  Welch »  esq.  banker. 
HcaEFORD.— yrf//rt/  24-.  At  Hampton 

Court,  the  sent  of  John  Arkwright,  esq, 
Sophia  Letitia,  only  daughter  and  last 
surviving  child  of  Hard  man  Philips,  esq. 
of  Philipsburg,  Pennsylvania. 

Mary  18.  At  Ledbury,  aged  61 . Thomas 
Webb,  esq.  banker. 

flERTS. — Jun€  8.  At  Watford,  Doro- 
thy, wife  of  T.  E.  Dyson,  esq,  of  Tolpits. 

June  10.  At  Northaw,  »ged  60,  Aimcl 
Cotterell,  esq.  formerly  of  Woolwich. 
Jmm  U.  At  Redheath-howsf ,  the  re* 

side  nee  of  J.  Finch,  esq,  James  Croft 
Brooke,  esq.  of  Littlcthorpe,  co.  York, 
formerly  Major  in  the  3d  Driigoon  Guards. 

Hunts. — /i/we  8.  At  Huntingdon,  in 
her  82d  yeftr,  Anii»  relict  of  tbe  fate 
Thomas  Verncy  Okes,  esq. 
Kent.— iVorcA  24.  At  Chatham,  Ed- 

ward Peploe  Law,  Midship  man  of  his 

Majesty's  ship  Vernon,  eldest  son  of  the 
Rev.  Edward  Law,  of  St.  Pctersburgb. 
May  H.  Anne  Augusta,  wife  of  G, 

Miller,  c<;q.  of  Goudhur^it,  Kent,  and 
eldest  dau,  of  R.  Pack,  esq.  of  Floore 
House,  Nortbamptonshire. 

JuH€  1 .  At  Woolwich,  Capt.  Georg« 
Riveii*  Luke,  R.  Art. 

Alter  a  few  days  illness,  Mr.  .'Mex'an- 
der  Selby,  of  Wilmington,  near  Dartford, 
aged  45  year?:. 

June  1 4s  At  Bromley,  Mary,  relict  of 
Stewart  Erskine.  esq.  (cousin-german  to 
the  two  last  EarU  of  Kelli*:),  who  died 
July  31,  1636.  Her  maiden  name  was R^Md. 

LANXA&iuiir..^Af<2y  II.  At  Preston, 
aged  34,  Emma,  wife  of  the  Rev.  Thomaa 
Clark,  M.A.  Pequ'tual  Curute  of  Christ 
Church,  Preston. 
May  V^.  Aged  71,  William  Farington, 

csn.  of  Shaw  HalL 

liErCESTcn. — Apt^t^l-  At  Leicester, 
aged  65,  Mr,  Joshua  Harrison,  timber. 
merchaDt.  Perhaps  few  individuals  were 
more  generally  known  in  this  county,  oi 
more  deservedly  respected. 

Lincoln .-- Lately.  At  tstamfordi  ajjed 
47,  Wm.  Whitby,  esq.  surgeon. 
Middlesex.— ^^unV  18.  At  Lower 

Hallifurd,  nged  G4,  C^mmoilore  James 
J  cakes,  many  years  an  officer  in  Ibo  lo* diiin  Nnvv. 

Ur'  ■'  '^  ̂   :-^V--  :-  '  ̂^,  T  i,-ut.. 
Col  'ted 

CoriiL-  ,...-^  .....„...;.-  :^.  „,  I  :.  -■..  i?jJ6, 
Capt.   i«tja,  Ijtb  dr9gooti9  i^i^  Mi^ot 



iai7.] 
OtVirUAIlY- JOl 

JtHdi    foot   I6KK1    brevet    Lieut- Q>1. 
^1836.     Me  served  in  Mau()er«,  and  was 

oent  At  Wat  CI  loo. 

f  28.  At  HaiiwdU  ill  his  ?Otli  ̂ ear, 

I  Livesejf  e>q.  la^t  ̂ urvi^-ing  i»on  of 
xvexvy.  of  LiverpooL 

Jvn^  \.  'At  Little  StxiTimore,  aged  ̂ , ,  widow  of  EttrdJey  Norton,  csfj, 
Kt  OLK. — May  29.  At  tbe  vicurag^e* 
>ton  Lynti,  aged  22^  Anne,  second 

ftlic  "\'ery  Rev.  Peter  Wood,  Dean ddleh&m. 

  »Tn  AiiFioNSH  «  r.  —  May   19*     At 
Irftckley,  aged  27»   IVlary,  the  beloved 

rife  of  Mt,  W.  K.  Malin'a,  second  dati. 
of  J.  Horwood,  esq.  of  Steane  Park. 

Latefv.  At  Barbv,  aped  86*  the  widow 
^,r    .u.    tf  ...       T      Vr:;.,k.       f>    ;:v^of  Tut- 
t 

'.     Jton-httU, 

the  wife  oi  Robert  Ramsden,  c§q. 
Mop  17.  AtSoutbwelU  aged  69,  Mury, 

Lwifc  crf  the  Rev.  J.  T.  fiecker,  Prebeiu 
r  of  Southwell. 

ilT— Aftfy23.     AtWeUs,  WiL 

i  PMttesq.  Deputy- Registmroi  the 
9  of  Bath  and  Welh,  and  SccreUry 

>  tlie  Bi&bop.     Edwnrd  Pnrfittt  e&q,  of 
Fcilv  ha«  been  appointed  to  succeed  in 

the  fonnet  ofticc. 

IfiUfy,     At  the  Rectory,  Heathfield, 
1  icred  75,   the  wife  of  the 

I  '  I '. 
At  c.^  „,,  ,^h  Miigdalen*  tbe  wife  of 

ihe  Rev.  Jamc«  Eyre. 

At  Bath,  aged  75,  the  Right  Hon.  Su- 
■nnah  dowager  \  tscountess    Ex  mouth. 

;  wii*  the  second  dan.  of  James  Frowd, 

L^^  .    :    I  to  Ed>vuid  the  gnllatit 
Exmouth  in  ITbii,  and 

,   ai   lH3.'i,  having  bad  issue 
»enl  V'lBi'ounT;  the  present  Dean 
«ich|  two  other  !»onSt  and   two 

gbtcrs. Jttnp  9.  At  Biidgewater,  in  bi»  7Qth 

iji  ''  urd  Bury,  esq.  a  lineal  descend- 
\l  es  Dou^kSf  ?)i)rl  ot  Morton 

.wife of  W.  P,  Roberr$, 

,   vininge*t  dau,  of  the  late 
r.  \y,  Mutidy,  of  Baibaropton  Hou$c« 

It. — June  6,     R»  R utter,  c«q. 
le  r  ibe  late  Rev.  J,  S.  Kuttcr* 

June  7.    At  Stafford,  Samuel* Thomas, 
lird  huu  of  fbe  lale  Rev.  Thomas  P. 

Foley,  Rector  of  Old  Swtnford,  Worces* 

At  Bury,  aged 

|i>  R.M. 
xd  71,  Mary, 

wido^i  (.  of  Dulon- 
hillb:-:  -^.-:   .,  :   

9ciiiiiiY«»^<ry  Ti\.    At  Mitt  ham  hiai, 

in  ber  a3d  vear,  Dorotliea,  relict  of  Lieut .- 
(Jen.  Sir  Henry  Ouke?,  Bart.  She  was 
the  ̂ h  bom  but  Id  dau,  that  survived  of 

George  Bowle»»  esq.  of  Mount  Prospect » 
CO.  Cork^  was  married  in  17!*:?,  and  left  a 
widow  in  1827,  having  had  ishue  Sir 

Thoma«  Henry  Oakes,  the  present  Baro- 

net, four  otber'suns,  und  three  daughters. SufiSLX. — Aj/fit  1.  At  Haiti  rigs,  in 
her  24th  year,  Anne,  eJdc&t  dau.  of  Sir 
R.  H.  Bromley,  Bart. 

Avrii  i?i,  At  Southover,  Lewes,  aged 

44v  Philip  Orkney  Skene,  H.  Eng.  bro- 
ther to  Lieut,  A.M.  Skene,  R.  IS\  and 

G.  R,  Skene,  esq.  of  Addersey  lodge, 
Bucks.  He  was  the  eldest  of  five  brother*, 
the  last  male  branch  of  the  Skenes  of 

Skene  and  Hallyard^,  N,  B.,  three  of 
whom  have  died  of  a  premature  decline 
in  the  prime  of  manhood. 

May  7.  At  Brighton,  aged  72,  Major 

Philip  Stewart.  He  wiis  apuointed  Cap. 
tain  in  the  army  1790,  \Uth  foot  179^K 
92d  foot  1795,  3d  foot  1604 ;  brevet  .Major 
J805,  Capt.  Mh  vet.  bate,  the  same  year; 
sub  vet,  batt  1807,  U  vet.  batt.  1819. 

May  17.  At  Brighton,  Marj',  wife  ol 
Sir  Robert  Hugh  Kennedy,  dau.  of  tbe 
late  .lohn  Oourke,  e^iq.  of  Carshalton. 

May  ̂ 2.  CJapt,  W,  L.  Brereton,  eldest 
fon  of  the  late  Col.  Brereton,  of  Chi. 
Chester. 

June  5.  At  HaslingF,  in  ber  21st  yeai', 
Louisa,  dau.  of  the  lute  David  Powell, 

esq.  of  Lougbton,  Easejc 
t/wMe  5.  At  Worthing,  aged  81,  Eli- 

zabeth-Mary, relict  of  J.  Wakefield,  esq. 
June  6.  At  the  rectory.  East  Lavant« 

in  her  5tb  year,  Honora-Annet  dau.  of 
the  Rev.  H.  Legge,  and  cousin  to  tbe 
Eiu  1  of  Dartmouth. 

At  Brigliton,  aged  B<j,Mi$s  Lucie n  Jef- 
frey, sister  to  the  late  Duke  of  Grafton. 

June  \2,  At  Brighton,  aged  55,  Marv- 
Bridges,  relict  of  T.  Solly,  esq.  of  Black- 
heath. 
IMtly*  Colonel  Richard  Buckner, 

C  B,  of  Romhald*s  Wyke.     He  wa«  ap- 

fiointed  Fii'st  Lieut,  in  the  Royal  Artil- 
cry  1794,  Capt. -Lieut.  1797,  Captain 
im2,  Major  IHIU,  brevet  Lt,.CoL   l8l:i, 
in  R.  Art.  181  Land  brevet  Colonel  iH   

He  served  in  tbe  Heldcr  exftcditlon  l79f*, 
in  the  Mediterranean  M>7  and  160H,  und 
in  the  expedition  to  Walcherrn.  Hcalbo 
served  a*  a  fteld  ofticcr  ivi  the  battle  ol 

V'ittoria,  siege  of  St.  Sebuiitiau,  and  batllc 
of  Nivelle,  for  which  he  received  a  medal 

and  two  clasps,  and  the  comjianionNhio  of 
the  Ba(h.  Hiii  body  %vaa  interred  in  Chi- 
cbejiter  cathedral. 

WAawirK.— jAiy  \i.  At  Bourton- 

halt,  nged  71,  John  Shitckhuigh,  c-^q 

M(fy  lb,       Ajjed    ̂^*     llirlinld     flnm»i 

e>q.  of  ̂ oliKulH 



Twgu  ! 81 5,  brevet  Lt -Colonel,  l«i2,  Lt- 

June  :>  At  liridJington»  0ged  7'i,  Muf- 
iiiiUliike  Prickelt»  esq. 

Wales. — A/^tit  \).  At  Bcuuiiutm, agtd 

3] ,  Robert  AL  Pooi-e,  C5i|, 
J/ffy  27»  At  Hiiveffofdwust^  aged  31, 

Etnmn^  wife  «»♦  ('    Bri»«»k«^,  e«q 
Jiififi  7.       "  ^'     lUe 
Brovvn,c«q  '«, 
felde*ri  son  oi  ̂ '»-*.ii.  l.iui,r,,  c-.j.,  ̂ ity 
marshiiL 

Scotland. — JuA.  ̂ ?.  At  Glasgow, 

efjed  7g,  Lieut,   '  imcis  Wellcfj 
funnciiy  of  the  I  ut, 

A  fit  it  1*3,  AgL'il  b4,  Lbc  relici  of  Iiord 
Woodlioij*telc<*. 

il/oy  17.  At  Kirkaldy.  N.B**  Oeorjriim 
iMjiiy,  bLTond  dau.  of  Sir  W.  P.  CuH 
Bnrt. 

Ea&t  Indies,— Z?^r.  U.  At  ̂ ^«lacc«, 

Niin(*y»  wife  at  Lieui»»Col.  Henrj',  5fi. 
(Iras  N.  Jnf.  youngest  dati.  of  Robert 
Ticwnmn,  esq.*  orj|;irml  proprietor  of 
the  •*  Elder  Flying  Post/ 

Fed,  17.  On  bottrd  the  ThomaJt  QreH" 

riftf,  Oil  iir^  .  it^'..  ,-^'  fn.iu  r^ilrufta  lo 
Et^glmuK  a  ,  second 
6on  of  Sir  i 

Lately.  C^ol.  Ak^xaitdtr  CutnminB, 

Hon.  E.  1   C.  setvii'i*. 
Wi>t  In  I  '     f7  I  [ .  In  Jainaif  n, 

a*jtil7:i;,  Al  tig^on,  epq»  Cusloi 
Rnrutoruii)  «a,„  :v.,  .iibiT  of  Asaembty  lot' 
the  pnmh  of  St.  Mary, 

AmtoAO.— Z)rr.  a  Off  Malta^  Com* 

mrvndcr  Henry  Jt.'Ulcoc,  H.N*  of  hit 
AIai*'4t\''s  ship  CanopfiH, 

Dfv.'  8L     At    S>m'  "^         Sourb 
W«U*«,,  C»pt.  Robert  <  the  ship 
Jttmfs  Lninpt  son  of  ̂ 7,.  ..  .,.i,irn  Oed- 
jity,  fofn-lHCtor»  of  H»ill.  He  di^tin* 
Ijuish^d  himself  under  A  dm.  Napier,  In 
lb33s  »s  LieiiteiiHUt  in  the  service  of 
fPfinnn  Mnrin  Qitt'en  of  Portogul*  was 

I'ffd  with  tbf  Order  of  the  Tower 

vord,  and  pMniiotcd  to  the  cotn- 
iiiiiiHi  of  (he  stcjir-  •  -  ''-t^  Lord  of  tbe 

Is]r8,  in  the  giuii' 

Jan.  V3,     At    i  vn.    '\*^^ftmJa, 
wife  of  A.  Stephen,  esq  \*9 
AtrdriMy-genuml  nt  V«n  Di.  kid, 
thiti.  uf  fhe   Inte   h\.    Con^itU,   c.sq.,   of 

I-      Guildford  Mt. 

^jtidham,    esq,    of 
FjiudQ 

Mdv.efq*Lt,-i  [uiidkfitffl 

,..n. 

by 

-,— ;^--         '•••-     -    y  _^-    ,'       ̂ -...    -.     '   ^-T    ■-—    -.      ..,     .;ve. 
Kgt.  Iti04,  brcvvi  Mnyor,  itf  14,  tf€  W'%  |«     dom.    It  ii  woctltf  of  anxuiTk,  tbit  on  tbv 

/w«-?  1?,     Ajri^il  4*1,  Ooofpe  Osmond, 
t'^,  "'       '  *    V    V   '  a  man 
\.  aoeluU 
IJC-.  . .,.,  <,....... .^^   ......  ..,.  <  ,  ..iUMf  all 

par  tit'*. Jitnjf  10.  Aged  32*  Richnrd  Ncw- 
conibe  Gresley,  e»q.  Barristcr-tit-Lnw. 
iecond  soti  of  Richard  Grtislty,  I'sq.  of 
•Aleridcn.  He  was  of  Christ  chtirch, 

Oxford^  M.A.  183.. ,  and  wu»  L-alleJ  to 
the  hht  at  the  Middle  Temple,  Jtdy  3, 
lBg9. 

At  Sfdford  Piior'n,  iix$t^  82,  John 
Ilnywood,  esq. 
June  i'i,  A^  Lrfimm^ron,  nged  29, 
C»rolinL%y<i  inChct- 
wode,  Burt. 
/««eli.  .11  .-iiniui,  i.j,/.MjLib  Ma- 

lia,  L'hlest  dau.  of  «he  bite  Rev.  Ur, 
Yfiies,  rector  of  Solihull. 

Wilis   May  26,     At  Swindon,  uged 
87,  Ann,  relict  of  Rev.  Edmund  Oibson, 
grandson  of  the  Ri^bt  Rer,  Ldmund 
Gib«on,  forrnrily  Bisliop  of  London. 

Wonct:**rf.ft,— /-^fe/y.  At  Pcrshore, 
(on  bis  roiid  !u  vi^it  liis  only  surviving 
daughter,  Mrs.  Henry  Chimibcrlftin,  of 
B red icot -court »  near  Worcester,)  John 
Duvidson,  esq.  of  Cork-i»t,  London,  the 

hJghly  re*pectcd  father  of  the  iMe  la- 
me nt».Ml  Alriean  traveller. 

ytay  2k  At  Bromwich-hoose,  nenr 
Worcester,  E.  Wuldron,  egq. 

York.— 3fffy  0.  U\  W;»kt  field,  nt  the 
bou^e  of  her  «on  the  Rev,  E.C.  Tv<on, 

M.A.  aged  71,  -Mr*?.  Tvson,  of  Bitdllng- 

ton  Q»J»y,  rcHct  of  the  Kev.  ls»i«c  Ttsuo, 
Vlciirot  Addif>ert<'<*t  iind  H»*iningbron|i;h, 

dau.  of  J.  ->•  '  of  FlockLon-hidL 
Latelii,  uin,  of  HoU!^t4Ly. 

1:0 1  "-i  1.,.  „  ..  ...  thu  Hon.  J.  A. 

<  i\e)\  youngest  son    of   Lord 
\\  ,  property,  pei^onal  and  free- 

hold, oinour^iirig  to  nbout  ton  thousand 

ponndtt,  Th'*  fhuiwe  in  the  will  states 

that  Mis.  I  !  '         ' 
Bincfre  adi* 
encf  o!   Lc'i'j     -  -  -  ■-*- 
laeter,  wu*   *o  n  seeing 

Mr.  Wortk'y  dtn  i  in  hia 

fiitb<?r*B  Fteps,  thttt  *he  wi(»  iiKhtted  thu« 
to  te*tify  her  ndniirution  of  h5«  rhnritrter, 
liod  at  the  iianuMiirR*  t'i  k- 

gri»e,    in  mukinkr  ujj   i  i- 

t'irnHeN  win  '  "^  ' 

to  ]i(jlitteti\ 

I 



Ist  Au^^  ^^<  not  ft  sitigk  tO' 
diffdual  c!  ImgonfttioninaiHvery 

in  V^Jin  Dtt*ii}9ii«  LnikfU  ilny  hrunngMll 
b*^comc  frei?  t>y  titt  tr  itwti  exenioMti,  in* 

duttry  and  go"  i 
23. 

antiAh,   in  ber 
-f  Edwiirrt 

ley,     psfj. Wv 
liiV  ̂ 

ArL duu 

MAf  la  Ai  Naples.  >^;eH  68,  Hiirriet, 
fiiHrt  of  ihg  lure  Sir  W.  Drummood, 

K. CfOf  Logi«  Almond.  Perih%hire» 
M*iy  15.  At  Puns,  ugtfd  ll,  Sophm 

Ch»rlt^tte,  w*le  of  rhomiw  Tyritiutwirn 

Bi^i^rd^  caq.  of  WirR'ht?riden»^  Buckfi, 
oji1^d«u  aiid  lieircss  or  tbi*  Ute  Sir  Diivid 
WiUiHini,  B^iru  of  Gol^lingtans^  Htntf, 
«nd  CUffbrd  Cuurti  Herefurd^hire. 

Hay  27,  At  St,  iloher'e,  Jersey,  nged 

<J5,  Lucy»  Widow  of  W.   WllfOD,  eiq*  of 
Strrotbani -common,  Surrey, 

Maif  31.  At  Sun  Splmstjan,  hi  her  334J 

vntr,  Saiuh,  wiI'l'  of  John  ( jijlaiidrr,  c*<f,j 
MedictJ  li»speetor^geiu'iiil  of  the  Brititll 
Legion,  oldf  sr  dim,  of  Wiltinmti  Bcckcrt, 
esq,  of  Golderusqtrart?. 

Latety,  (jf  wounds  received  in  tbc  aa. 

Siiult  ojj  iriiiK  May  I7,u>.'»<l  -''^  TiipL,  J« 
M.  P.  BeXJ»nt»  [loyal  li ;  in  the 
service  ot  r)ie  Quvtn  ot  -t  »oil 
of  John  Bi-itunr,  esq.  one  ot  Uia  AlKjcstyii 
Sp^ciul  Jii>»tirt;«  of  the  Pettee  in  the 

West  Indii-'H ;  Hnd  Cnpt.  Ftcio*'  Durie 
I  At  bnttiiliott  British  Legion*  sOii  o{j 
ChKi'lcB  Dijri.i  ̂ ^(y  j<ite  Coofeul  in  No» 
\vHy«  durini^    tht;    HtttickJ 
Major  \\  .dun [err,  formerly  of 
the  Legioii,  \vhi>  w»)$  iiivislting  Spain  to 
settle  somu  ttffikirii  o\  p*ty. 

At  Pari;,  Tbom^ti  Jtsokm^,  m<j,  for- 
merly iicApt.  in  the  Hlh  Light  Dmgoont, 

BILL  OF  AIORTALITYp  from  Mny  34  to  June  20,  Iti37. 

Cbriiteaed. 
Males      il23U|oo 

fiarieiJ, 
Males  653 
Fetnales    6oO 

eofhnve  died  under twa  yei&ri  oId,.r33S  ;q 

2  and    .3 170 
.1  anri   ll> 49 
10  and  20 

^y-i 

m  iind  30 
10.7 

30  and  40 

104 

40  and  jO 

139 

i50  nnJ 
60  aiid 

70  and 
60  anri 
00  iind 

108 

60  iu 

70  100 
«<3  f>4 
90  3il 
100  7 

1 

AVERAGE  PRICE  OF  CORN,  by  which  the  Duty  U  regulated,  Jant  [a. 
Wheal, 

Barley. 
Oats. Rve. 

Beans. t.    d. 
#.     d. 

f.     d. 
J,    d. 

*,     d.  ' 

d6    4 29    5 25    0 35  11 39    S 

PRICE  OF  HOPS,  pi>f  cwt,  June^G 
pHnrhnrn  (neeond^)  0/,     o^ 
Kent  Poeketb    ZL   \hs, 
Su55ex.    .,..,  Hi, 

Essex    0/. 
1^/,  to 
Otf.  to 

I 
s^r   ,...,  .,,-.3f. fcW,  to  U ai. 

M-ii  ̂ - 
..3a, ky.  to  u. lai. 

Vo 

,  ..4t, 
Gi/.   to  5jr, 

6d. 

P. 

t  ■ 

CW.  to  5#. 

0.1. 

Kent  Bags.*   3/.  14#,  to  4/.  lOr. 
Siiwifx..  ,,,.,.....».,.,0/,    Oi.  to  0/,    0#. 
EMejc     ,.,,0/.    Of.  to  0/.     0*. 

Fttrttham  (fin*} ...  ̂ M.  I0«.  to  8/,  lOi, 

PRICE  OF  HAY  AND  STRAW,  June  2k 

SinitUUR  Hiy,  4/.  0«,  U>  hi,  Oi_Stt«%v,  2^  Of.  to  2/.  4*.— Closer,  5i.  ia#.  to  e/.^ 

sal  I T  H  FI E  LO,  June  2G.     To  sink  the  Offnl— per  *tone  of  Slbi*, 
Lamb   5*,  4d,  to  6#.  44, 

Hend  of  U^ttle  at  Mjirket»  June  2(5. 
Bejista   2.4^1      Ciilvcs  404 

b" Wqi  &  Lambs  22,500     Pig*      5W 

COAL  MARKET,  June  20. 

Wal*R  Ends  tiom  IIH*.  Hrf.  to  22*.  'M.  per  ton.    Other  aoru  from  17#.  6d,  to  2U»  Od. 

TALLO W»  pi!r  nvt.-^Town  Tallow,  45#.  6J.     Yellosv  Ru.sia,  4U  Oi. 
SOAP.— VcUow,  30i.     MotUcd,  3«i#,  Cnnl,  70«. 
CANDLES,  7#,  (U.  per  das.     MoitldA.  I»«.  0^ 

PRICES  OF  SHARES. 

AlU»«  OiReif  of  Wt.iLFE,  OfioTtn  us.  Stork  and  Sliare  Broken, 
23,   Change  Alley,   CornhiiK 

nhTrfmr^fim  f\mnl?lR   EJIf^smrro  iin  i  ('hr^tpr,  HO,— Grand  Juricticin, 
2l)  Jirul  Liverpool*  a70,— Kri'cnt'*,    If. 
^  ,11,   Sr.  K»tlmr»tM»'-  rH>5     Wfti 

If  ■    '     '  .% 

*  United,  2:>,   Coivud*  li«*v^  O 



iJiU=t 

  pttSflpm. '333opro, 
':i3  35pm. 

  132  3-1  pm. 
—^31  33  pm, 

■3J 

:i] 

34  36  pm, 

ai  3G  pro. ai3<>pm. 
33  35  pw, 

m  35  pm. 
a3:i^pRi. 3«  34  pm, 

31  33  pro. '^1    "S 

I  Sem  Annuities*,  May  3(),  81>|, 

;  Broker,  I»  Bunk  Btn!i!hi;^8,  CornhU(« 
[ale  It  I  ill  A 

A>-o  ja.v,  i?J;  r 
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MINOR  CORRESPONDENCE. 

Lancastritnsis  remarks: — "  In  your 
biography  of  John  Lithiin,  M  I).  F.R.S. 
(the  Ornithologist  ,  July  18;J7,  p.  93, 

your  coiupikr  hi  fifths  him  to  he  the  dlitor 
of  the  London  Phnrmacopoeia  of  IH05, 
and  author  of  the  llarvcian  Or.it ion  1704, 

— a  Letter  to  Sir  (loorge  Baker  on  llout 
and  Rh  umitisin  17.%t — mid  of  Facts  and 
Opinions  coneei  ninij  Diabetes,  IBl  I.  The 
Harvci:in  Oration  eonlJ  only  he  delivered 
by  a  Fellow  of  t!ie  lloval  College  of  Fhy- 
aicians,  whicli  Dr.  Latham  of  Romscy 
was  not.  The  author  and  editor  of  tliose 

works  was  .\jhn  Latham,  M.l).  of  lira se- 
nose  College,  Oxford,  F.R.  and  L.SS. 

late  of  llarley-stret't,  London,  and  Fresi- 

"dcnt  of  the  Collej^e  of  Physitians  of  Lon- 
don, immediately  before  the  Ofrupancy 

of  that  Chair  by  the  present  Fre.-ident, 
Sir  Henry  Ilalford.  l\v  is  now  rc:<iJent  in 
respeeted  and  houourahlc  retirement  at 

hia  seat,  Bra.l well-hall,  Cheshire. " 
**  Bishop  Newton,  on  the  Prophecies, 

VoL  L  p.  13<>,  edit.  17tIo,  quotes  the 
following  passage  from  Oriyen^  but  with- 

out, (as  he  usually  does,)  giving  a  refer- 

ence : — 
— TVTriKOJf  fiev  ovv  kcu  aiVLyfiaT<iio(os 

aya<l)€pofi€tf(i  €is  tou  Xpurrop  t(ou  twa- 

yfypafifi€i'<au  €v  r^  voyna  TrXfiora  6a  a 
tOTLV  €vp€iv.  yvfivorfpa  5c  Kai  aacpfcr- 
T€pa  €y(a  ovk  6p(o  tiri  rov  irapoyros 
aXXa  Tiva  irapa  ravra. 

S.  L.  would  be  mueh  oblige<l  to  any 
correspondent,  who  would  inform  him  in 
what  work  of  Origen  the  a!>ove  passage 

occurs." A.J.  K.  remarks:  —  "  In  the  Minor 
Correspondence  of  your  May  number,  it 
is  alleged  that  your  Antiquarian  Corre- 

spondent at  Exeter  has  been  grossly  de- 
ceived in  stating  that  Greek  coins  have 

been  found  in  great  numbers  in  the  City 
of  Exeter  as  of  ancient  deposit,  and  that 
sucb  an  assertion  requires  no  serious  re- 

futation :  now  surely  it  would  not  be  diffi- 
cult to  prove  that  many  cohorts  of  the 

Roman  legions  stationed  in  Britain  were 
raised  in  the  provinces  of  Greece ;  that 
the  earliest  British  coins  had  peculiarly 
u  Greek  character ;  that  the  Greeks  and 

Phoenicians  traded  with  Britain  ;  and  con- 
sefpiently  that  it  is  more  than  probable 
that  some  of  tbeir  current  monies  would 

find  their  way  into  this  island,  and  be 
occasionally  discovered,  as  wcU  as  the 
Eomaa. 

**  That  such  is  really  the  cnsc  the  re- 
cent di^oovnies  at  Kxeter  have  affonled 

proof,  and  it  would  be  old  were  it  other- 
wise. It  would  be  a  sini^ular  circum- 
stance indeed  that  the  current  coin  of  a 

nation,  by  some  elective  attraction,  should 

peculiarly  conline  il^ilf  alone  and  un- 
mixed to  its  own  peculiar  dominions. 

That  it  should  be  impossiI)le  to  find, 
for  instance,  a  coin  of  Richard  I.  and  one 
of  St.  Louis  in  (ireat  Kritain.  Tlie 

Nccnia  I'lri-aiiMi  a  of  Douiilas  will  sh(»w 
an  exainj)lc,  lliat  in  the  Romauo-Biitish 
barrows  cxcavatid  in  fortifjing  the  heights 

at  (.'hath.im,  a  Greek  coin  was  found  ̂ itli 
the  .'Cpu'u'hral  relics  ;  lesidi's,  when CJ reck 
literature  was  kuf^wn  to  the  Druids,  is 
there  anythiu.T  incredible  in  the  fact  that 
the  Greek  curr«.uey  had  reached  the  dis- 

tricts where  they  taught  ?" 
Our  Corrc.-j>ondent  on  the  Pronuncia- 

tion of  the  word  Ache,  in  ad«lition  to  tes- 
timonies which  he  adduced  in  March, 

p.  '2t>rt,  might  have  likewise  brought  foi- 
ward  the  following  passage  of  Shak- 

spere,  which  occurs  in  **  Much  Ado  about 
Nothing,*'  Act.  .'i,  Scene  4. 

Beah  ice. — By  my  troth  I  am  exceed- 
ing ill ; — hey,  ho  1 

Marg. — For  a  hawk,  a  horse,  or  a  hus- 

band ? — 
Beat, — For  the  letter  which  begins  them 

all— II. 

The  jest  requires  the  jironunciation 
aitch.  Steevens  in  this  passage  likewise 
cites  an  epigram  of  Heywood  (^published 
1.5(i6)  on  the  letter  H,  which  will  serve 

to  confirm  the  same  thing : — 

"  H  is  worst  among  all  letters   in  the crosse  row, 

For  if  thou  find  him  either  in  thine  elbow, 
In  thine  arm  or  leg,  in  any  degree, 
In  thine  head  or  teeth,  or  toe  or  knee. 
Into  what  place  soever  II  may  pike  him. 
Where'er  thou  find  ache  thou  shalt  not 

like  him." Archdeacon  Nares,  in  his  Glossnry.  has 
noticed  that  Butler  (Iludibras  IH.  ii. 

407,)  speaks  of  those  who— 
Can  by  their  pains  and  ach-et  find 
All  turns  and  changes  of  the  wind. 

And  he  says  that  Swift  had  it  in  his 
Shower  in  London,  as  first  printed.  In 

Lloyd's  **  Men  Miracles,  165G,"  we  have — 

"  Tenants  with  aekes  and  sore  eyes." 
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wltL  a   sati  f*ction  scuiicvvhat  siuiilar  to   that  with    which   we 

ap!ntt!  lh<?  gnmth  of  tlie  Innuan  fnimc,  tite  pro*(r('ss  from   youth 
!lie  da^vifioj£   of  the  cnrly   iuU'ltect,  and  tlic    foririatiyti  of  the 

■  1' »^"  t'T,  that  we  viciv  rtlni  thL^  iisc  of  a  whole   fuitiou   from  its 

\-i   uf    (tuvtge    liiV,   and    Kce   it    advauruig   Iti    civilization, 
*^'^  nrls  of  si)dal  iuiproveaient ;  ui»<i  wlicre  a  frw  jeart 

rJv  rig  flturks  alotje  were  pustiired  on  the  luouutftin  side,  or 
iir  iri  :  s  sr  n :<  f«  <1  by  ihc  Numncl  Ittbt'S  ̂ \ot)g  the  bosom  of  the  desert^ 
tee  men  gruduftlly   takhtg  peimaneut  possession  of  the  hind^  clearing 
fofcsts,  and  foreing  the  plowshare  over  the  grateful  bosom  of  the 

ITow  jocuml  do  Ihry  drive  thrir  teAin  afteld! 
Now  biiwM  the  woods  bcaealh  their  sturdy  stroke  t 

hesi  we  Kee  cities  rising  along  the  plains,  men  turning  the  powers  of 
lure  tn  their  nse,  exph^ring  their  futtire  rtTHlth  in  the  boweU  of  the 

^  JfiEt,  and  making  the  riverij^  and  the  oeean  itself,  t]ie  appuient  bur- 
"  eir  int-'rcase,  only  a  new  and  more  powerful  meaiis  of  enhirging 

•fr  fe«ource»,  and  extenditig  tlieir  stitngth  nnd  innoenee.  In  late  at^es 
\\'-Trld,  h\:r  those  in  which  we  live,  iiuch  uit<'re3tinjyj  phmtiomenu  tan- 

hemselves  to  view  ;  but  in  the  page  of  hiBtory  we  may 
that  have  come  down  of  the  rise  uf  the  conimunihes  of 

[l  would  Ik%  however,  with  no  inferior  interest,  vUaI  we  should 
tc  the  revival  of  a  eontitry  eno^enated  in  our  minds  by  the  recoK 

dts  of  its  former  ̂ lory,  and  wh'»i*e  annals^  though  hing  since  closed, 
ee  bright  with  the  iu%trccf  historic  fnnie  ̂   to  see  tht  dormant  ashes 

tike  to  hft* :  the  catiscs  of  its  decay  or  di)wtifull  discovered  and  repaired  ; 
[  vigutir  infuAcd  into  its  system;  and  a  second  brilliant  career  of  pros- 

corn  mt' need.  Yet  tills  bus  Ijeeu  a  fact  of  fcucli  rare  occurrence,  ns 
the  philosopher  to  presume  that  the  social  byhtcm*  like  the  f)roduc- 

ons  of  nature,  when  onie  they  drcay,  rise  no  more;  and  l\n\%  the  poet 
ibcs  the  stream  of  lime  as  Howing  over  the  loins  of  the  empirei 
\  it  has  pav%cd  in  it>*progtesM  i 

ij»ipi?  huMa  its  way* 
\  pn*t  I 

A     !  I  of  the  day; 
T*  lii-t  heit, 

bus  the  )  (oaa  ol  iiil)\lon  nnd  Tyre  ate  lying  in  the  desert, 
Jing  ua  ,  mai^jrifteenee  of  their  dcmdmon  and  the  completion 

Bif  ruiu;  )vt,  lu   vpito  both  of  History  and  Prophecy,  wc  have  now 
ore  o^  the    •'{vctiule  of  two   naliomi,   and  ihojjc   of  all  recorded   in 

fo  our  recoilectionii,  ufler  a  long  »teep  of  i?iavcry 
Ifi  !"  fhctr  fetterfi.  and     tn^^ijliag  lo  riiie  into  a  new 

Ghkkcc   is  :   her   forgotten   rank 
'..     l!cr  moon  j  her  choices  arc  agaift 

I 
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peopled  with  life  and  Activity.  The  titne  t)iat  has  past  is  ming  once  more« 
with  every  characteristic  feature,  and  with  every  picturesque  accompani- 

ment* The  Letters  which  were  given  her  by  Cartmus,  and  the  Laws 
beqneatlicd  to  her  by  Sohn^  have  not  bee»  forgotten.  Her  ancient 
destinies  seem  awaking  in  every  quarter  to  new  enterprize.  The  Am- 
]»hytnonic  Council  is  again  sitting ;  the  .Egean  is  studded  with  sails  ̂  
galleys  are  again  carrjiug  the  wealth  of  Eubcea  to  distant  shores  ;  the 
bales  of  commerce  are  lying  on  the  Piraeus  j  and  the  Athenian  mariner  may 
again  be  seen  resting  on  his  oar.  If  Greece  wants  incentives  to  a  national ^_ 
spirit,  she  has  only  to  look  back  to  her  own  annals^  for  all  that  was  mag^^H 

nanimous,  generous,  intelligent,  and  brave:  she  has  only  to  look  to  her ̂ ^ 
ancestors,  for  a  race  of  men,  who,  in  force  of  imagination,  in  delicacy  of 
taste,  in  sublimity  of  thought,  and  in  ardour  of  mind,  have  never  had  their 
cqunls.  Her  oracles  are  now  no  louger  duuib.  From  the  caves  of  Delphi, 
and  the  forests  of  Dodona^  a  voice,  not  of  lament^  but  of  confidence  and 

courage  I  is  again  heard, 
0*cr  thee,  Oh  King  /  their  hundred  arm*  they  wave^ 
0*er  thee  in  deeper,  bowser  murxoura  breathe. 

But  while  we  contem()Iate  with  *  trembling  hope  '  the  rising  prosjvects  of 
a  land  like  this,  struggling  to  atchieve  a  sectmd  Liberty,  we  may  also, 
looking  southward,  view  one  even  yet  more  venerable  for  its  antirpiity,  and»i 
if  possible,  more  deeply  sunk  in  what  ajipearcd  a  hopeless  and  remediless 
captivity,  in  like  manner  rising  from  its  sleep,  and  commencing  its  progress 
towards  the  establishment  of  a  second  Empire  ̂   yet,  with  this  distinction^ 
that  wtiile  the  fortunes  of  Greece  have  awakened  the  sympathy,  and 
appealed  to  the  assistance  of  the  powers  of  Europe,  Egypt  has  been  roused 
from  her  oblivious  slumber  by  the  single  and  unassisted  genius  of  an 
obscure  and  unknown  slave.  With  no  one  to  instruct  him»  and  none  to 
incite,  Mahomed  Ali  became  signally  sua  (triifex  fortuna.  He  curbed 
early  within  him  the  fiery  passions  and  burning  ardours  of  his  nature  and 
his  race  j  he  resisted  the  melting  desires  and  the  voluptuous  languors  that 
bave  enslaved  and  enervated  hii$  countrymen.  He  sttXKi  up  like  a  man 
among  children  ;  and,  at  his  call,  tfie  genius  of  civil  arts  and  political 
wisdom  awoke  from  the  tomb.  He  who  now  rults  the  empire  of  Sesostris, 
who  sits  upon  the  throne  where  Pharaoh  sate — who  governs  the  kingdom 
of  the  Ptolemies — who  has  succeeded  to  the  rnle  of  Salad  in,  and  possesses 
a  sway  greater  than  that  of  the  Khali fs.  or  the  Mamaluke  Sultans — was 
once  a  low  official  drudge — a  servile  taxgatherer — an  obscure,  unknown 
slave — a  servant  of  the  8ernglio  !  He  now  sways  the  empire  of  the  most 
ancient  kingdom  of  the  World  j  he  is  lord  of  the  seven-mouthed  Nile  ;  he 
possesses  all  from  the  distant  mountains  of  Ethiopia  to  the  Alexandrian 

Pharos — all  are  his  ! — Thebes  and  her  hundred  gates — the  eternal  pyra- 
mids— all  tliat  is  most  august,  most  sacred,  and  most  rev-cred  in  the  annals 

of  the  World,  are  in  his  possession  !  Mahomed  Ah,  the  Slave,  holds  the 

sceptre  of  Ramesis,  which  he  wrested  from  the  Sultan's  feebler  hand  : 
— yet  is  his  heart  not  hardened,  nor  are  hia  eyes  dim.  His  policy  has 
accompanied  his  power :  he  has  i.hown  that  be  may  be  trusted  with  the 
Ti|$hts  of  his  fellow -creatures,  and  that  he  is  acquainted  with  the  jujit  hmitf  i 

of  power,  which  no  sovereign  can  infringe  without  did        *  hcc» 
or  endangering  the  secuniy,  of  his   Throne,      («  and 
milder  and  ju&ter  laws,  have  f  U  ion.    Liiterprixc  is 
busy  on  his  shores  ;  and  he  him*  ^rsi 

*  Impatiaai  xri,  tperuii  aoricic  beaectam,' 
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and  lie  tvantf;  only  an  acknowledgment  of  tbc  indcpeQdence  of  his  kingdom 

bf  flic  '  Sfjatcs.  to  comjilete  tlie  consolidatioa  of  his  power,  andto 
•ecniT  '1  lity  of  his  empire  :  for,  like  Mithridates — like  Hannibal  — 
like  AmiinitiS^  his  couutry  is  now — in  him  alone.  8uch  ii  country,  under 
such  n  ruk^r,  pUcetl  iu  the  positiou  it  is,  cannot  exist  without  posscissing  au 
important  inHuence  on  the  different  states  of  Europe,  Egypt  is,  aa  it 
wcte,  the  Uthmua  between  the  West  and  East — the  key  that  opens  to 
European  enterprise  the  gates  of  the  Asiatic  dominion.  The  importance 
attached  to  the  possession  of  Egypt  by  Napoleon  we  all  know.  He  placed 
lits  foot  on  her,  th«a  he  might,  through  her,  rise  to  grasp  that  still  remoter 
mipire  which  Alexander  relinquished  in  despair.  Whatever  the  designs 
of  Rufy<ia  may  be,  evil  or  good,  to  her  the  friendship  and  the  alliance  of 
Eu  '  be  of  the  most  vital  importance:  but,  perlmps  above  all,  to  our 
^\.  )  nre  her  destinies  the   mojst  eventful.     This  we  virtually  ac- 

knowledged when  we  wrested  her  dominion  from  France  j  and  as  long  as 
mt  possess  the  kingdoms  beyond  the  Indus,  us  long  aa  wc  watch  with 
ajeaions  and  vigilant  eye  the  ambition  of  Russia,  so  long  is  it  the  pohcy  of 
England  to  foster  the  independence,  to  augment  the  power,  and  to  secure 

the  friendship  of  that  important  countrj'.  These  considerations  called  our 

attention  to  Captain  Scott's  work,  wliich  we  found  to  be  such  as  any  man 
of  knou ledge  and  observation  would  not  be  unwilhng  to  own  ;  a  work  of 
mnch  observation,  judiciously  collected,  and  told  in  a  pleasing  and  agreeable 
m&nner.  To  him  we  need  make  no  apology  for  drawing  largely  on  his 
$tores>  in  the  following  extracts  which  we  shall  make  on  the  present 
fi (nation  and  resources  of  the  country  . 

♦*  With  req)i*ct  to  yflttny  Egypt,  such 
Wfti  the  di$4^'rrpancy  of  opinion  atnong 
rprr-''  —-■*-■  -'-t  it  was  obvious  by  close 
uii:  vjition  alone  could  any 
i»k.       ;    u    :  lae  impube  ̂ ven  to  the 
wint^  of  civUuadoQ  ;  for  wliildt  by  some 
the  changen  which  have  of  late  yeorg  been 
tifertpd  in  that  country  have  been  spoken 
of  i a  the  most  exalted  terms  of  pmise,  by 
0th  ''  nre  condemned  as  mere  iniio- 
Til  ing  to  no  pofHible  good ;  and 
wh„  :jrmer  main  tain  that»  loacbed 

by  l^metheaa  ftre,  Egypt  hai  started 
Into  A  new  hie  of  civilization,  the  latter 
dracribe  it  aa  a  country  plunged  in  the 
towesl  depths  of  misery,  and  governed  by 
the  moat  revolting  tyr&ony.  Both  these 
■lalemeiits  are  eqttaUy  distant  from  the 
tretii«  having  been  dictated  by  self- inter - 
CPt  in  the  one  casei  by  prejudice  in  the 
Other.  That  Egypt  is  making  rapid  ad- 
vmoecs  towards  civilisation  wdl  not  admit 

of  a  dif  pute  \  but  there  ia  vet  much  to  be 
4oii«,  ere  she  can  take  rank  as  an  enUght* 
iaod  nation.  That  the  ruler  of  Egypt  ia 

A  littpott  and  ̂ ><"  >"i>'^l'!>iUnCa  mere  scrfst 
ft|ff^ti#»<l  to  tL  abo  facts  beyond 

the  power  ol  ̂   ion  ;  but  that  Ma- 
homed All  in  a  feao^uioary  tyrant,  and 

that  he  b«s  involved  the  Egyptians  in 
greater  misery  thou  they  before  endured^ 

are  adsertions  that  have  been  haiarded 

without  due  reflection.  As  regards  the 
itrtj^oved  $tate  of  the  country,  though  I 
did  not,  as  I  had  been  led  to  cx^iect,  find 
a  diligence  grinding  down  a  Macadamized 
roittd  between  Cairo  and  Ale:(andria ;  nor 
the  streets  of  those  cities  subjected  to  the 
omnibus  nuisance ;  neither  that  gin- 
palaceo  had  been  opened  to  facilitate  the 
conversion  of  Mahomedans,  and  penny 
magazines  published  in  Arabic  for  the 
diffusion  of  useful  knowledge ;  yet  I 
goon  became  sensible  that,  thanks  to  Mo- 

hamed  All's  tyranny »  a  Christian's  bead was  now  as  safe  on  his  shoulders  in  Cairo 

as  in  London;  his  purse  safer  in  hla 
pocket ;  that  he  was  neither  despised  for 
his  reHgion^  nor  ridiculed  for  his  dress  ; 
but»  on  the  contrary » was  invariably  treated 
with  respect ;  that  without  any  outward 
check  upon  vicct  it  was  less  apparent  in  the 
streets  of  the  Egyptian  mctropoUsr  than 
in  those  of  most  European  cities.  In  line, 

it  appeared  to  me  that  the  people ^  well* 
disposed  by  nature,  had  rather  been  wtantd 
from  their  vices  and  prejudices  by  a  grow- 

ing sense  of  the  advantages  of  civilization, 
than yorcecf  into  comphance  with  an  order 
of  things,  BO  totally  at  variance  with  all 
their  former  habits  and  preconceived  no* 

tions." 
U^hen  Captiin  ̂ ott  ivas  at  Aleiandria^  be  of  course  vUited  the  Naral 
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[Aug. Arsenal,  uhich  is  a  magnificent  establishment,  and  has  been  brought  in  a 
short  time  to  a  great  degree  of  i)erfcction  : 

**  Very  few  things,"  he  says,  "  are 
English  ;  and  of  those,  bar^irtw  was  the 
only  article  that  figured  conspicuously. 
In  the  store-houses  I  noticed  some  brass 
swivel  guns  of  about  a  pound  calibre  ;  a 
few  were  English ;  but  the  greater  part 
were  of  native  workmanship :  they  were 
all  fitted  with  percussion  locks.  The  num- 

ber of  men  employed  in  the  Arsenal, 
amounts  to  about  3(U)0.  The  workmen 
are  chiefly  natives  of  tlie  country ;  the 

foremen  are  mostly  foreigners — I'lench- men,  Italians,  and  Maltese ;  th?  director 
of  the  establibhment  and  naval  architect 
(Ccrify  Ecy)  is  a  native  of  France.  The 
Dockyard  contains  four  permanent  slips 
for  building  vcsstls  of  the  largest  class, 
their  dimensions  being  195  feet  by  33. 
Several  vtssels  have  already  been  launched 
from  them,  and  three  line-of-battlc  ships 
and  a  large  transport  were  in  a  state  of 
forwardness  when  I  left  Alexandria.  The 

build  of  the  Kgyptian  ships  is  ))y  no  means 
so  strong  as  those  of  our  service ;  and  the 
timber  of  which  they  are  constructed  (now 
brought  ])rincipally  from  the  newly-ac- 

quired province  ofAdana)  is  not  sufficient- 
ly  seasoned.  They  are,  however,  fine 
models  of  vessels,  and  most  of  the  latest 
improvements  in  naval  architecture  have 
been  adopted  in  their  construction — such 
as  round  stems,  diagonal  ])lanking  for  the 
decks,  wat/emasts,  that  is,  composed  of  va- 

rious pieces,  &c.  &c.  The  Egyptian  navy 
afloat  consists  of  89  line-of-battle  ships  of 

from  90  to  136'  guns,  seven  large  frigates  of 
from  50  to  G'O  guns,  six  corvettes,  eight 
brigs,  and  several  cutters,  schooners, 
fire-ships,  gunboats,  and  transports.  They 
are    mostly    named   after    the    princii)al 

If  the  above  description  shows  advance  towards  a  resemblance  even  to 
our  navy,  the  following  account  will  again  separate  us  on  a  point  esteemed 
of  the  most  vital  importance  : 

towns  of  Egypt,  as  Mesr  (Cairo),  Meha- 
let  Kcbeer,  Mansourah,  &c.  The  first 
time  1  visited  one  of  the  Egyptian  ships 
of  war  was  under  every  disadvantage, 
having  on  my  way  gone  on  board  his 
jSIajesty's  sloop  Champion,  a  pattern  of 
order,  cleanliiii-ss  and  regularity,  even  in 
our  8cr\'ire.  I  was  nevertheless  struck, 
on  plantins:  n.y  foot  on  the  deck  of  the 
Mcinr,  to  find  those  gDod  cjualities  posses- 
std  to  a  very  considercble  degree ;  a 

sailor*s  practised  eye  could  probably  have 
detected  numerous  faults  in  the  setting 
up  rigging,  in  the  internal  oeconomy  of  the 
vessel,  and  so  f(»rth,  ̂ hich  to  me  are  not 
apparent ;  but  in  every  thing  my  expec- 

tations were  far  surpassed.  The  vessel,  a 
noble  three-decker  mounting  13G  guns, 
was  at  that  time  commanded  by  a  French- 

man, whose  good  taste  in  fitting  up  his 
ship  1  could  not  but  admire.  The  guns 
were  in  excellent  order,  and  all  fitted  with 
sights ;  the  decks  clean  and  clear,  and 
devoid  of  any  close,  disagreeable  smell. 
The  Mehalet  Kcbeer  is  perhaps  the  best 
regulated  ship  in  the  Ej/yptian  navy ;  it 
is  a  fine  round-sterned  two-decker  carry- 

ing 100  guns,  all  S'2  jiounders,  of  which 
30  on  the  upper  deck  are  carronades. 
The  crew  consists  of  1100  men.  The 
complement  of  men  to  the  Egyptian  ships 
is  ten  to  a  gun,  but  the  actual  number 
usually  exceed  that  average.  Tlie  officers 
are  far  too  few  in  proportion  to  the  men. 
The  Mehalet  Kebeer,  for  instance,  had 
only  a  first  and  second  captain,  seven 
lieutenants,  and  ten  or  twelve  midship- 

men :  the  petty-officers  were  tolerably  nu- 

merous." 

*' Tlie  discipline  is  slack;  but  this 
arises  from  the  famiiiaritj/  existing  be- 

tween the  officers  and  the  sailors.  Tlie 
Arab  is  naturally  obedient  to  his  superiors 
so  long  as  they  maintain  their  places  ;  but 
both  officers  and  men  are  unavoidably 
taken  from  the  same  class — for  there  is 
Imt  one  in  Egypt :  they  arc  consequently 
on  a  par  in  j>oint  of  birth,  and  as  yet  but 
little  removed  from  each  other  by  educa- 

tion. The  only  distinction  between  them 
is  the  gold-laced  coat  woni  by  the  former, 
and  that  loses  all  respect  if  once  laid  aside. 
This,  I  was  sorry  to  learn,  is  but  too  fre- 

quently the  case  in  the  Egyptian  naval 
service — the  officers  at  one  momeut  ex- 

pecting their  subordinates  to  execute  the 

most  servile  offices  for  them,  the  next  will 

be  perhaps  hugging  their  pipe-bearers 
round  the  neck.  The  pay  is  remarkably 
good  ;  and,  what  is  of  more  consequence, 
is  pretty  regularly  issued  :  a  captain  of  a 
line-of-battlc  ship  receives  300  dollars  a 
month  ;  the  other  ranks  less  in  propor- 

tion ;  the  petty- officers  from  175  to  200 
piastres  (.11.  19«.  tojLC.  4m.)  ;  the  sailors 
from  15  to  55  piastres.  The  expenses  of 
the  officers  are  trifling.  Tkere  being  no 
mess  on  board  any  of  the  ships,  each  eats 
his  pittance  how  and  when  it  best  pleases 
him.  Amongst  them  are  many  Franks, 

chiefly  French,  but  (excepting  in  the  medi- 
cal department)  not  one  Englishman, 

llie  Egyptian  navy  wai  placed  in  1834 



bi*rs,  who  are  Turki.    The  itiipi  urts  not, 
l^t?iierftUy  spt?ttkiiiKt  hiiiid»on)p»  bdnjf  rcry 
^^ir«rc  rmd  imwit  Idy  for  young  sailors  to 

H-il,    tUe   Me«r  is  so  large, 
nrtt    a    snfliriptit  depth    of 
"";•  'I  to  allow  licr  goiQ^  fa 

stoi'cs  on  board  ;  hUa 

)i\  port  a^  a  kiad   of 
gunriJ'stiiiv     Tiicy    are    considered    dull 
pnil"r»*,  which  inny  prob«My  nn'^r  ham  rh«? 

mi^  on    their   boti 
*iit  of  repair — n  I 

i..>  ̂ uc  sheets  not  bciijg  s.nuiit  u.i^  nink 

'     when  pat  on/*  &c. 

We  rioiv  patts  to  tbe  army.  It  was  in  the  year  181 5«  that  Mohamed 
AU  ia-^ued  hi**  tir«t  order  for  or^'aitisiug  \m  army  on  the  Enropeuu  mailel, 
nxni  it  was  rt'coivt'd  by  the  1\irk^  mid  Arimiitf  who  cuinpoat^d  it  with  un- 

rii*i|ruittvd  <)(  .iu     Tlu*y  hsul  no  idea  I  hut  a  bayonet  was  a  betttir 
weiipotj  iH;i;  I,  and  they  did  not  rcU«h  a  drill  of  six  hours  u  day, 
Hbifh  divoiiiii  tiitiu  from  thdr  pipes.  The  eansrqiicncc  was  a  revolt, 
which  iv:^5  so  far  sncccNsful  thjit  Uie  old  order  w^m  re-estubljiiheLl,  and 

pi  '  npoiirhes  resumed  their  honourti.     Fortuuate!y  for  the  Pai^ha, 
tlh  iilrred  him  to  carry  on  the  \*ar  against  those  potent  DiHyenlcrs, 

the  U  ♦ihAiieea  i  this  was  a  gold( n  oppnrtuuity  forgetting  rid  of  his  refrac- 

tory Arnatits,  'I'lie  Chief  of  tin*  \Vahabees  was  captwicd,  Mekka  was 
»a%*rd.  and  a  few  skeleton  repine nts  returned  to  Egypt.  A  war  with 
8cnnaar  in  1820  completed  what  the  Arabian  campaign  l>egan  :  not  only 
did  tlitt  Pasha  calculate  that  the  remainder  of  his  intrartable  troops  would 

be  disposed  of,  but  that  the  conqaercd  c^oimtry  would  fiirnish  him  with 
motrt;  subuiiHftive  and  doedc  levies* 

•*  The  ftrmT,**  s*iys  Ciipt,  Scott,  '*  con*  nndisciplini^d  Janizaripa  waa  unbounded — - 
tinard  to  tircupy  both  Senoaar  and  Cud^-  resistance  fruitless  ;    no   tthcathLnf   their 
fiiw  litllltL*  latti*f  eudof  )H'^4,  whenit  waji  8cyuiitari»f  and   exclaiming  AfiaA   akimh^ 

feljpvrd  hy  a  body  of  lilack  slaves,  who  *  God  \a  grear,'  th*'y  took  their  way  back 
Jl4,t  "                        '        >            *     >         *   I  *     y   '  pt,  from  whence  the  ̂ e»it  portion 
t}i,,  was  shortly  afterwards  sbiffed  to 

ht(^  •",   .-'-.  ""••  ■••"'   ---  •  '--•■  -■-■'' 
pttM  matittcrt    The  aMtont^huient  of  the 

The  army  wus  formed  njma  the  Frcneli  model,  and  divided  into  five 

Imttalioim  of  ei^ht  hundred  uieu  each  ;  eaeh  re^niuent  being  a  sm'dl  corps 

d'armrr,  that  could  be  employed  separately  nnder  its  own  colonel.  In 
tiiri;c  yeari*  six  r<*giincijts  were  coni[)leted,  making  an  array  of  24.000  mcn» 
io  IK'il  the  aew  regiments  were  fit  to  take  the  field.  One  was  sent  to 
relieve  the  army  in  ̂ enniiar,  and  another  dispatclied  to  the  paalialie  of 

Mekka.  The  U'ah.ibecSt  who  had  been  used  to  the  showy  and  martial 
appearance  of  the  Turkish  cavalry,  despised  this  new  infantry  sent  against 
thctil,  and  came  down  to  surround  and  cut  ihem  in  pieces.  The  ndvan- 

t»^  of  discipline,  however*  over  the  most  enlhusiajvtic  courage,  wa>*  soon 
iw^CDt  and  the  victory  of  the  Pasha  waj*  complete.  Under  Ibrahim  Pa^hrt. 

the  aamr  tronp<i,  in  the  sanguinary  and  severe  contlictj*  in  the  Morett» 

maintained  their  character  ;  the  solitary  8kirmi3h  of  Myloa  being  the  onlf" 
check  that  tbey  received-  The  P.gyptian  army  in  I82S  having  complctcc 
ila  conqucftt  of  the  Morea,  was  about  to  be  transported  to  »ome  other  part 

of    '       "  r  war^  when  the  battle  of  Navarino  took  place,  and,  in  con- 
>t  I,  Mtj  and  hi«  troops  returned  to  Egypt.     \V<i  ̂ \\i^\\\,\vq^v:^*a  , 
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[Aug. to  obfleiTe^  iliat  tn  the  course  of  a  few  years  the  bla^sk  slaves  of  Settoaar 
and  Kir  dofan  liatl  been  swept  off  by  diseaie  and  climate,  and  the  casual- 

ties of  war  }  and  that  their  place  had  been  filled  up  with  the  native  fellahs. 
The  total  of  regular  troops  is  supposed  to  amount  to  about  90,550,  of  which 
70,400  is  composed  of  regiments  of  the  line.  And  thi»,  as  Capt.  Scott 

observes,  is  an  enormous  force  to  raise  out  of  the  population  of  Eg)'pt. 
The  pay  of  a  colonel  is  about  8000  piastres,*  or  SHL  a  month,  a  captain 
500,  and  a  private  20.  The  system  of  conscription  is  used  to  recruit  the 
army,  and  as  it  is  placed  in  the  handa  of  the  sbieks  eUbillcd,  every 
kind  of  deceit  and  violence,  and  every  species  of  abuse,  is  practised  by 
them.  The  officers  form  the  worst  part  of  the  Egyptian  army.  They  are 
entirely  Turks  j  for  the  Pasha  was  feaiful  of  the  influence  that  Arab  officers 
might  acquire  with  their  countrymen  :  but  this  part  of  the  system  is  un- 

dergoing a  change.  It  would  be  unjust  not  to  notice  that  to  Suliemeo 
Pasha,  alias  Colonel  Scv^s,  is  due  the  credit  of  having,  v^ith  infinite  pains^ 
patience,  and  perseverance,  despite  of  jealousies,  backbitings,  and  preju- 

dices, brought  the  Egyptian  army  to  its  present  state  of  discipline  jf  a 
task  which  certainly  bespeaks  tlie  possession  of  rare  military  cjualities. 
From  his  services  in  the  Morea,  when  he  was  the  principal  adviser  of 
Ibrahim  Pasha,  it  may  be  inferred  that  he  is  equally  as  capable  of  directing 
an  army  in  the  field,  as  of  preparing  one  for  it,  Au  resie,  according  to 
the  general  testimony  of  his  countrymen,  he  is  in  social  life — un  brate 
gar^on — and  as  far  as  having  three  wives  and  a  handsome  service  of  pipes 
and  coflfee  cups,  he  does  his  petit  possible  to  convlbce  the  world  that  he  is 

a  good  Mustjulman. 

"Let  us  pass  to  the  arts  of  peace  ;  and  first  contemplate  ihe  budget  of 
the  Paaha,  who  is  his  own  chancellor  of  the 'exchequer.  The  revenue  of 

Egypt  is  calculated,  in  the  years  of  *  a  good  Nile,*  to  amount  to  about twenty  millions  of  dollars,  or  four  millions  and  a  half  stcrUng ;  at  other 
times  it  does  not  exceed  fifteen  millions  \  this  is  exclusive  of  Syria  and 
Candia,  both  of  which  at  present  are  sources  of  expense  to  the  treasury* 
The  principal  sources  of  revenue  are  the  Land  Tax,  about  a  million  and  a 
half ;  tbc  Capitation  Tax,  half  a  million  \  and  the  Customs  and  Excise, 
three  hundred  and  fifty  thousand  pounds,  The  rest  is  made  up  by  the 
farming  out  fisheries,  monopolies^  and  different  taxes,  amongst  which  one 
on  jugglers,  dancing  women,  and  courtezans  amouuts  annually  to  no  leas 
than  thirty  thousand  pounds  :  surely  an  enormous  sum  to  be  raised  from 
such  a  source.  Tliis  revenue.  Captain  Scott  thinks,  might  be  augmented 
in  various  ways  }  but  he  is  sceptical  as  to  the  expediency  of  abandoning 
altogether  the  manufactures,  monopoHes,  &c.  and  opening  the  trade.  For 
the  possession  of  manufactories  is  called  for  by  the  uncertainty  of  IVfohamed 

Ali's  foreign  relations,  and  the  government  monopoly  in  the  export  of  corn 
to  save  the  country  from  famine  i  whilst  the  want  of  landed  proprietors 

and  capitalists  obliges  the  Viceroy  to  constitute  himself  the  farmer -general 

; 

•  The  Egyptian  piaitre  wtti«  in  IB34,  worth  about  ̂ d. 
f  Wc  mtuit  give  the  following  not^from  Capl*  Scotff  work.   "  On  «  tu'  >f 

hi  EosUikh  for  tbe  French  h*yoQet,  a  Frenchmim  hi^h  in  Mohtmcd  A  c, 
secotApaDfitig  hi«  highaeM  on  one  of  the  inipectioas  of  th«  Kmall  arm  tiiiiriiirirtury, 

objectcrl  lo  tUi8  fclteration*  Myiog,  the  English  bayoacta  w«t«  too  •hort.  ♦  TUer«»i 

BO  pleaaiog  tli«D  crc  Frctich  foreigaert,'  mnttcred  a  v-^K'^t.-  ..t.-r-ru..  \..Lsr^  whom the  obMnrttioo  wiui  made,     'Now  Xhtj  ftnJs  our  VAterlod 
i^binj  found  ibcoi  too  long/     The  TicseMy  enjoyed  n  j        ̂   U  b«isf 

traniUtcd«  and  ord«r^  a  pikTM  to  be  gifea  to  the  ptihutic  ipuMiuiUi/*  t.  1^6. / 
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aad  fiolf?   mrrcljant  of  Egj'pt.      The  Paslia  h^  Imwcvcr,  modifyiug  hh 
irt:  acfiiiiriiig  kmivvlcdge,  and  h  gradually  giving  tip 
uig  with  those  that  bear  mast  heavily  outhe  Fellali 

[I  HUOfigst  tlic  number^  those  ou  the  sale  of  corn  and  barley^ 
-s;  oil  the  spiimlng  of  flax  and  manufacture  of  mats^  &c. 
I  uf  the  revenue  is  btill  entrusted  to  the  Copb,  tlic  only  per- 

i.vi_;itiy  clever  tinanciers  to  undertake  such  a  complicated  aflair. 
sccrs  arc  laud  stewards  of  the  Pasha,  who  take  hits  reuts  and  sec 
lands  are  vrcll  cultivated ;  for,  with  tfie  exception  of  some  estates 

ng  to  the  mosques,  the  Pasfia  is  proprietor  of  all  Eg^pt.     The  prio* 
source  of  ex|)en»c  to  the  cultivator  is,  the  {rrit/ation  of  his  lands, 

price  of  labour  in  Upper  Egypt  is  20  pcras  a  day*   'I'he  quantity  of  hun- 
'Mc  of  cultivation  maybe  computed  at  about  four  million  five 
i  feydans.  *rhcchief  |)roduction»  are  cotton, in<ligo,  liempj  flax, 

r/  ncc»  corn,  barley,  ujillet,  peas,  beans,  cloves^  tobacco,  and  dates, f 
tracts  of  land  have  been  planted  with  olive  and  mulberry  trees. 

ic  olive  thrives  in  an  extraordinary  way,  producing  fruit  in  the  tfiird 
r.     This  ac<pii5ition  has  been  gained  from  Candia  {where^  however,  the 

tvc  takes  five  ycari  to  bear  fruit),  and  Egyptian  oil  will  before  long  l^ 
*und  in  the  European  market.     Kosc- water  is  produced  in  the  Fayomn* 
he  %i\k  of  Kgypt  is  on  the  decline,  principally,  our  author  tliinksj  from 

iU*cho5en  spot^  for  the  mulberry  plantations.     The  mineral  produc- 
OS  of  Egypt  are  emeralds,  copper,  silver,  and  other  metaJs  (the  mines 

»of  which  do  not  appear  to  have  been  worked  since  the  time  of  the  Romans), 
halt,  nitre,  soda,  sal  ammoniac,  &c.     Egypt  aUo  exports,  to  a  vadt  amount^ 
btilTalo,  ox,  and  goat  skins ;  and  many  valuable  articles  piias  tlirough  her 

iintry  in  search  of  a  market  from  Nubia  and  Africa,  such  as  gums,  spices, 
iigji,  ivory,  and  coffee.     The  principal  consumers  of  Egyptian  produce,  J 
let  Turkey,  has  hitherto  been  Austria,  uhich  took»  some  years  since, 
arly  twice  as  much  as  England^  and  sent  more  than  double  the  goods  j 
t  the  trade  with  Austria  is  on  the  decline  in  conset[uence  of  Syria  fur- 

ibhing  the  timber  for  Egypt,   wlrich  was    formerly  procured  from  the 
ire»t»  of  Dalmatia.     England  is  the  next  principal  consumer,  and  then 

ranee   and   Tuscany.      In    1831,   the   exports   of   Eg)'pt   amounted   to 
fiaO.iMX)/,,  the  imjwrts  to  1,5(]6,000/.     Of  this,  raw  cotton  was  exported 
the  nm<nmt  of  tiOO,000^.,  and  manufactured  cotton  imported  to  the  value 
:i25JH)0l,j  but  a  great  increase  has  taken  place  in  the  production  of  this 
uable  pLint,  and  the  cotton  crop  in   1835  was  valued  at  a  million  and 

"sterling.     England  supplies  Egypt  with  iron,  cutlery,  coals,  manu- 

•  fOi 

nhHi 

fi^row  io  the  Delta,  but  the  warmer  cliouite  of  Ujipcr  Egypt  is  more 

•  -TVS, — **Thc  frnlts,  though  fine  to  the  sight,  do  not  attain  the 
Micies  ia  other  dimate:^.     Tlie  citrons,  lemons,  and  oranges,  for 

>Unr<  ^  irrtQH  ̂ 0  good  a&  thofie  of  Spain.     The  limea  and  bananas  are 

iOr  u»  ihoiic  of  the  West  ladies  ;  and  even  the  dates,  the  staple  of  the  country, 

t»i»t  fo  hf?  comp?ir»»d  with  tho*e  of  Westtrrn  Africa.     The  night^^  prohably  arc  too 

",  and  til'  ic'cd  on  hy  ah«ndant  irrigAtloni  may  possibly  be  too  rapid. 
rejteti!'  i  ,  are  tasteless  from  the  tame  cause,'* — i.  i*l.     Doubtle^t 
—  ..^;»    ,   I    ^ris  h  the  cause  of  want  of  rts von r.     DuC 

faiice  to  tlie  |j|<iiits  of  Egypt,  a  faet  oiM^* 

rafic  (tore*/*  -Nat.  Hi^t.  lih.  %\i.  v.  7. 

:.int  %c-H5ol3  that  I  at  one  tiriu'  counted  In  the  harhoiir 
orTn«4caii,  IS  French,  h  Kiigli^h  (i.e.  Malteai?;,  6 

m,  «&d  I  KuDsian,    The  re^t  tufcd  no  catoun^  ind 
I 
i»JENr.  *>i4r-.  i  oi,   \ HI,  ^ 
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[Aug. factur^d  cottondi  and  warlike  stores*     France  supplies  wine,  sugar,  and 
lilk*     Kgypt  supplies  Greece  with  rice/  for  which  3he  receives  niouey, 
ad  Turkey  with  even/  thin^.     The  superficial  contents  of  l%ypt,  L  e.  the 

land  susceptible  of  caUivatiou,  is  aboat  6,800  square  miles  j  for,  though  the 
valley  of  the  Nile  exceeds  five  miles  in  width,  yet  the  cultivation  ncldom 
cxtcuds  so  far,  and  sometimes  not  more  than  half  a  mile.     It  is  supposed 
that  the  population  of  £^gypt  is  on  the  decreaseji  but  the  ofiiciul  returns 
do  not  support  this  statement.     It  is  composed  of  a  medley  of  almosl  all 
the  nations  of  the  East.     The  Arabs  (felhiUs  and  Bedouins)   constitute 
about  r2-13ths  of  the  whole  amount  ^  thut  is,  about  three  millions.     The 
Copts  are  the  next  numerous  body.     The  Turks  and  Albanians  hold  the 
lirst  rank  iu  the  land,  hlling  most  of  tlie  principal  posts,  and  may  be  esti- 

mated at  lO^OOU.     The  Ethiopians  at  15,000.     The  Levantines,  including 
Syrians,  Armenians^  and   Greeks,  amount  to  about  30,000.     The  Geor- 

gian Circassians  at  25,000,  the  Franks  at  6,000»  and  the  Jews  at  20,000, 
The  establishment  of  factones  in  ̂ gypt  has  considerably  alleviated  the 
condition  of  the  lower  orders,  by  giving  employment  to  many  who  formerly 
depended  {  on  a  precarious  agriculture  for  their  subsistence ;  for  it  ii%* 
quently  happened  that  by  the  failure  of  the  rise  of  the  Nile,  on  wliich  the 
fertilization  of  their  grounds  depends,   the  population  of  a  whole  district 
could  not  find  employment,  and  required  relief;  but  this  the  system  of 

agriculture  could  not  afibrd.     Captain  8cott  well  observes*  that  "  by  the 
time   machinery  can  be  worked   in  Egypt  so  as  to  produce  goods  at  a 
cheaper  rate  than  by  manual  labour,   then  it   may  be  expected  that   im- 

proved means  of  irrigation  will  also  have   been  adopted,  to  enable   the 
fellah  to  return^  with  a  certainty  of  gaining  a  livelihood^   to  his  original 

and  destined  occupation."     The  great  evil  that  weighs  down  the  country. 
pressing  on  the  springs  of  industry,  is  the  nece^ait)'  which  obliges  Ma* 
hornet  Ali  to  constitute  himself  the  sole  proprietor  of  the  soil  \  but  it  seems 
at  present  a  matter  of  necessity,  for  if  the  land  waa  parcelled  out  to  the 
Turks,  the  grandees  of  the  court,  they  would  regain  their  authority^  of 
which  the  Fasha  has  been  so  long  aimiug  to  deprive  them.     The  Arab 

*  "  The  rice  (»t  Rnsett»)  b  of  >  bad  quality^  and  mixed  *rith  «  Urge  proportioo  of 
Ktlt ;  they  told  me  thU  wa«  done  to  make  it  ke^,  but  J  fancy  there  is  auotner  rsafOAp 
to  make  it  wei$h^  «ali  being  a  cheaper  article  in  Egy^tt  than  rice*  It  ia  prind pally 
exported  to  Rus&ia.  The  rice  gronnda  are  mostly  between  Ro»etta  and  the  mouUi  (U  I 

the  river,  and  in  the  direction  of  Damlett^.'* — i.  6'6.  Capt,  ScoU  cousiUcrii  the  com- 
merce of  Rosetta,  except  for  the  exnortation  of  fruit  and  grain,  to  he  at  an  ecid.^i.  6*^. 

The  trade  of  Damiftta  is  conKidemblet  but  confined  chiefly  to  the  Gn -^  ...i--  »-  --^ 
Leiraat,  carried  on  iu  small  vessels;  for  the  mouth  of  the  easterti  -^ 
though  more  practicable  than  the  Rose  tta  branch,  us,  Ukt  it,  nbstrurirfl 

t  The  plague  iu  1835  is  computed  to  have  carried  •  \  lexauiina, 

and  ift  all  Egypt  'io0,O(>0.— Vol.  i.  20.     Capt.  Scott «  u  of  Cairo,  ̂  
preriou&If  to  Lite  ptagtiei  at  half  «  miilign  (p.  157) »  but  thiu  much  txcu^iUthe  comnoo 
atatiatical  accouutsi. 

X  The  pay  of  a  workman  iu  !>r^   ̂   • 
one  ptnny  to  ecrcn  pence  per 
in  addttliuK  ,in.  allowance  of  f ̂ ^ 
the 

ailrl^ 

p.7y-v 
werei  I  m 

^arir '   * 
H  I 

fighf  tad  fredi  mnt. 

Ing  to  his  proilciency,  fn>m i>weit  saUe  of  pay  re 

1%  of  tliti  puvtity  4iiU 
/'  &c.     And  p.  140— ThAprlK 

111  1  nloftr* 
.  — -.v.,  or^irtsU  i»upi>. 

pay  rcoeire,  ] 

I  piaatT^iJ 
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I  Are  not  to  be  tnist^d ;  and  if  the  land  were  divided  amongst  tbe 
fpeoplie  ibei^fteltes,  each  fellali  would  cultivate  merely  the  quantity  of 
rgrmDfi  sufficient  to  aHbrd  him  subs  Is  ten  ce»  and  no  more.  For  the  saoid 

!i,  Msdioiuet  Aii  has  burthened  himself  with  so  many  monopolies,  and 
^  in  fact  the  sole  merchant  of  tlie  country  ;  but  as  there  are  no  Baring«^ 

lBn>iras,  or  Rothschllda  on  the  banks  of  the  Nile,  and  as  no  Europeans 
ild  bixird  their  capital  in  a  country  w^josc  independence  is  not  ac- 
rledged,  and  which  could  give  no  guarantee  for  the  fulfilment  of  their 

Dt8> — the  present  commercial  power,  like  all  other,  must  rest 
the  Paaht.  On  him,  as  Captain  Scott  observes,  the  exii$tence  of 

^'pt  as  a  nation  depends,  and  his  death  would  either  plunge  the  country 
m  ciril  wax,  or  engage  it  in  a  contest  with  Russia  and  Turkey,  who 

*  both  cndc^voiir  to  j>o«sed9  it« 

**  Hie  greatest  (mxlU/*  Captidn  Scott 
bicrvs*,  *'  with  which  the  adiainistmtion 

rpf  Mohimed  AH  can  be  chjirged  iA  tbe 

I  Aiiflaj  af  Ur^  sums  of  mou^y,  obt4UQe(l 
rhf  exorbitant  taxAtlon,  upon  the  wWd  ex- 

Rt»  of  the  Viferoy^s  Fniuk  adviiers- 
f  needy  advpnturer^*  mostly  refugees 

\  fnace^  Spain,  Piedmont^  and  Kii- 
t,  wttlt  the  word  honour  on  their  lips, 

iinJ  a  bit  of  ribbon  at  their  button  holeii, 

|,!^va  no  other  object  tn  view  than  to  cut 
|#ilt  work  that  wUl  pot  them  in  a  way  olf 
Lmakinx^  forttmesr  at  hii  expense,  in  as 
fihort  a  time  as  posBibte.  tt  is  thus  that 

I  the  unfui  public  works  have  all  been 

'  00,  for  tbe  iske  of  being  done 
17  '^  tban  with  a  view  to  their 

//.  Tlie  cdualHp  bridges, 

...  lj,  ik€,  all  partake  or  tliis 
I  defect.  The  Egyptian  ships  of  vrar 
M  all  to  be  falliug  to  pieces  from 

•raw  cause.  Much  as  tnia  system 
[••f  roguery  is  to  be  re^retted^  the  wasteful 
LCspeoilitiire  of  monr ,  :  <  t   iqieculs* 
riiooi«  that   c.«n,  ill    I  iitute  of 

l"F»'4't^r     ("i^'l    »"'    fi"    '  ..    ̂ ,.JuJ.  is  yet <1,    'JMie  cheap 
!ir  i»  oblaitied 

Llo  £g>pl, — tiiti  LukiiLy  i)i  water  carriii||;e 
L  that  It^vri  and  Intfi  *«rted  conn  try,— the '  II JO. 

I  mt 
... ,,  mid 

*  ind  want 
11  I  J  fid  rati- 

r^thit  Uf  be  a|^plieii  io  Uil  |iurpo«es  of 
^ottnerce  and  tnanufAclurr^  nt  a  dead 

Wat.    All  Mohaincd's  bubbles  sink,  how- 

ever* into  iusignificance,  when  compared 
to  his  projects  to  tt^tm  the  Nile.  This 

project  has  been  undertaken  al;  the  sug- 
gestion of  the  sect  of  the  Simoniam  resi* 

dent  at  CairOf  and  the  -  Fere  Eafantiue* 
his  chief  engineer  and  tretuurer,  assisted 

by  a  Monsieur  Lelan — an  cU*ve  of  the 
Polytechnic  School  at  Paris.  The  spot 
■elected  for  tliis  stupendous  work  is  a  few 
milea  below  the  bifurcation  of  tbe  Ro« 
setta  and  Damietta  branches  of  the  river, 

and  its  object  ta  to  raise  the  water  to  the 
height  of  ten  feet  above  its  usual  level  at 
low  Nile/  so  as  to  form  a  bead  of  wa* 
ter,  from  which  every  part  of  the  Delta 
can  be  irrigated  at  all  seasons  of  the 
year.  Tbe  work,  as  originally  propoaedf 

was  feasible,  though  sufiiciently  dar- 
ing to  have  made  even  a  Brunei  pause 

before  undertaking  it ;  but  the  enormous 
etpense  of  timber  tit  for  piles ,  has  caused 
that  tbe  dam  is  to  be  made  of  stoae,  and 
to  rest  on  the  sandy  substratum  of  the 
Delta.  None  of  the  stones  that  1  saw 
were  more  than  four  feet  in  length,  and 
tbe  whole  buainesa  looks  so  like  a  job,  aa 
abiiosl  U>  make  one  doubt  the  sincerity 

of  the  cQ&moiiolitan  fAtUer's  profesaion, 
that  he  ncU  RohXy^*  ffour  tamt/ut  tie  la 

/a milh  u n i rerttHe  dtv  HmHmfM . '  I f  t h i % 
work  is  <:vt*r  fini^bid,  lUe  wh»  ̂  
of  CAiialK,  nUiicrs,  itod  dykr*!  ol 
muit  he  altered,  and  there  will  1^       , . 
a  rjjik  of  the  cattle*  hettbt  date  proves, 
and  housci  beinp;  iwcpt  nv^ny,  cither  by 
old  father  Otieauu!)  dilidsiiung  bis  stfong 

curb,  or  making  for  himself  another  chan- 

nai  to  the  sea.'* 

•  The  value  of  land  in  Egypt  m\ii\i  be  estimated  according  to  its  level  above  the 
Kilsi  as  on  that  depmd?*  the  cost  of  its  cultivation-^i.  i:i7.     Irrigation,  it  must  be 

fioUeoted,  Is  j .-  '    v  manual  labour,   Capt.  S^^^olt  mention!  (i.  3 1 5  .)tbat  a  remark  ~ 

" !  oluiDge  ha»  in  the  climate  of  Egypt ;  for  rain,  from  wbichi  except  on 
I  sea  coast,  Eg>itr  "^ai  laimerly  considered  as  ticmpt,  now  ftith  fr^umtl^  al  CeirQ 
rinf  tkt  wbiitr  month*.     It  rained  every  day  during  the  whole  period  of  his  visit 

I  the  tnontli  of  January,  aad  it  rained  also  in  May.    The  r^in  U  id  variably  brought 
by  a  northtrly  wind. 
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BesirieA  tliis  cxiwrimeiit  in  Uytlratilics,  a  rail  road  is  being  laid  down  be- 
tween Ciiiro  nnd  Sue/,  wbich  is  expected  lu  draw  to  Suex  a  great  part  of 

the  English  trade  with  China  and  India,  and  whieh  will  b**  connected  with 
the  steam  counnunlcation  to  Binnbay,  One  is  completed  l>etween  the  quar- 

ries of  the  Mikattan  liiH  to  Boulak  ̂   but  that  across  the  de«ert  from  Cairo 
to  Alexandria  has  been  abandoned. 

And  now,  having  given »  we  think,  information  suflScicnt  to  put  our  rea- 

ders 10  poBfte^ion  of  the  spirit  of  Mohnnicd  All's  policy — civil  and  mili- 
tary i — and  drawn  a  faint  and  brief  ontline  of  the  spirit  and  conduct  of  his 

goveniment,  we  must  refer  tliem  to  Captain  Scott*s  work  for  the  sati.sfac- 
tion  of  further  inquiry  .  .  .  but  we  cannot  lake  oiir  pen  from  the  page  till 
we  have  given  the  portrait  of  him  whose  genius,  courage,  patience,  and 
fikill  have  raised  him  from  a  simple  taxgatherer  to  the  dignity  of  a  three- 
tailed  Pasha,  and  then  won  for  him  an  empire  in  tlie  midst  of  slavery^  and 
built  for  him  a  palace  of  power  out  of  the  mouldering  rmnf*  ut  his  feet : 

in  a  goasipin^  humour.  Tliough  he  doet 
not  profeis  to  understand  the  Frencli  Imi- 
guage,  yet  it  gtnick  vac  that  he  had  »oiiie 
knowledgeof  it,  from  the  manner  in  which 
he  often  anticipated  the  answers  made  ta 
Ilia  observations,  before  the  interpreter 
had  translated  them  into  Tui-kieh.  Hav* 
ing  been  informed  that  1  had  lately  tra- 

velled through  the  Delta,  he  asked  me  a 
Taiiety  of  questionsi  us  to  the  route  t  had 
taken  I  what  I  thought  of  the  ̂ tate  of  euK 
tivation,  &c.  I  was  rather  amitaed  on 
one  occaaion,  when  the  conversatioa 
flagged  for  a  moment,  at  Mf  jokingly  de« 
airing  the  interpreter  to  request  the  con* 
sul -general  to  eay  aomctbing,— JS<»ii  Af* 
fesse  ditt — diteJt  qttelqtte  cho^e,  Shortif 
after  our  arrival,  we  were  pre»cnled  witi  ̂ 

some  thick  p  sugarless  cofl^ce,  Acrred  up  iu fillagree  silver  cttpholdera,  richly  set  witU 
brilliants.  This  was,  I  was  informed,  no 
inconsiderable  honour*  Tlie  Chilfou^ne 
is  a  mark  of  disti action  reserved  for  (ler- 
sons  ut  very  high  rank,  which  being:  esti- 

mated according  to  his  bigliucfts^  ideai|^  ] 
ia  often  rather  ludicrously  bestowed  ,  ,  . 
Oar  visit  lasted  altogetlier  about  an  hour; 
during  the  whole  of  that  time,  the  apart* 
ment  was  open  to  all  such  persons  as  had 
the  usual  right  of  entn^e,  as  well  an  to 
those  whose  names  had  been  given  iu  «■ 

requesting  nn  audience — if"  forelgnera,  1 through  the  consuls  of  their  resjwctiirt  j 
nations  ...  On  issuing  frum  the  palace^  , 
wh&t  a  contrasted  scene  of  vplendour  and  i 
misery  prearnted  itarlf  |  Th»  porilottj 
crowd<*d  with  militarv  officers,  ulema^i] 
na/': -.,  ''  '  I'    ,  .^    .  —  -..,  .' 

**  We  were  ushered,"  says  Captain 
Scott,  **  into  the  Presence  Chamber,  a 
long  and  handsome  apartment,  at  the  fur* 
ther  extremity  of  which  sat  the  Egyptian 
sovereign.  IVIobanied  Ali  was  attendtid  by 
one  only  of  his  secretaries — a  young  Arme- 

nian ,—>whol  ran  elated  theViceroy's  conver- 
sation into  French,  styling  him  always 

*Srm  Aiiette;^ — the  introduction  was  made 
without  ceremony.  In  person  Mohamed 
All  h  short  and  rather  corfiulent,  but 
perfectly  erect.  His  dress  was  studiously 
plain,  being  composed  entirely  of  blue 
cloth;  a  handsome  Cashmere  shawl  waa 
folded  round  his  loins,  white  silk  stock- 

ings, yellow  slippers,  and  a  white  muslin 
turban,  completed  his  costume.  He  wore 
no  jewels  of  any  kind  upon  his  person — 
not  even  a  ring ;  but  the  pipe  which  he 
held  in  his  hand,  and  occasionally  applied 
to  his  lips,  was  blazing  with  diamonds 
and  other  precious  stones.  He  is  deci- 

dedly A  handsome  old  man,  but  his  fine 
grey  beard  ia  hardly  in  keeping  with  his 
vivacity  nod  persoaal  activity,  lii  the 
erprcfsions  of  his  quick  and  piercing  eye, 
there  is  more  of  jpcosencssthan  cunning  ; 
snd  if  his  high  and  ample  forehead  does 
not  give  the  lie  to  the  BHScrtlons  of  his 
detractors,  it  forms  the  exception  to  the 
rules  of  Spurtheim ;  for  m*ver  did  I  sec 
the  organ  of  benevolence  more  strongly 
developed,  A  peculiarity  in  his  mode 
of  wearing  the  inrbanj  dose  down  over 
hia  eyes,  takes  off  much  from  the  t^ne 
rharat  ter  of  his  countenancci  concealing 
hia  handsome  forehead,  compressing  the 
eyebrows,  throwing  the  eyes  into  shade, 
and  giving  them  a  siniitcr  eiprcfiMiiUi 
which  is  foreign  to  them ;  but  when,  in  f  he 
course  of  conversation,  he  h4*t.oine*  noi* 
mated  nnd  pitches  hnrk  lit*  Itirhnu,  which 
he  t,  ■  •   ■  ..I  vMc 
imi  lir 
*Ollvcr>ra  vnrti    tiiuru  firfMnm^   J'fK^cd  and 

llpllfhed  a  gtrat  deal,  and  was  evidently 

kevii*  ̂ WUu'd  MUil  i 
ofi  tincry,  had  mu 



mrnt  of  tli^  cauntry  by  hh  brdtlttr  0«- 
mAnlis.  assisted  iu  tbrm  but  iitUf  by  tlie 
i^orant  natives,  and  su!*[tii)uu«  uf  his 

b'rank  advisers,  by  whom  he  ]mu  so  often 
been  deceived,  it  requires  mota  than  hu- 
maii  penetration,  amon^  tbe  §cbcmp4  pre- 

sented to  sift  thf!  cbafl*  from  the  wheats 
and  obliges  liim  to  pureha^e  experience 
at  an  enomiouii  cost.  Thus  much  must 

be  admitted  in  hi*  praii^e^— that,  whil>(t 
many  of  hi:*  innovations  have  benefited 
his  country,  other  plans  have  failed 
through  the  i^orance  of  the  projectors, 
or  to  his  own  imi)aticncc  ;  that,  whilst 
invested  with  despotic  power,  he  liaa  go- 

verned the  conntnju'ith  ajmfice  ami  e/e- 
mency  unheard  ^f  in  the  Mobamedan 
domiuions  since  the  days  of  Harouu 
al  Raschid  t*  that  tbe  few  acta  of  cru* 
elty  he  has  committed,  have  been  forced 
on  him  by  the  uneeai>ing  enmity  of  tbe 

Porte  ;  and  that  tbe  continuance  of  a  lya- 
tem  u  hicb  pres.sei  hard  on  the  resources 
of  the  country,  ia  an  unavoidable  conse- 

quence of  the  inetplicable  poUey  of  thtt 

great  European  powers.** 

««f.t  M  t^'**it  aeutenrss  of  per- 

ptuirit  V  i  in   bim  at  a  glance 
I  tmt  tUt  n  rudfnry  of  atfair^, — 
t»do«ed  viitb  tAiii  uud  prei»ence  of  mind 
)  ta.ru  tbem  to   bi«i  advanto^,  and  with 

'«^po»«eisfioa  ami  rahiiucis  that  sel* 
tcao  be  iibaken,— iudefatigible  in  bn- 

aiid  Andiag  time  to  attend  person* 

F^ly    to  everything,  — cuurageous^   i^ene- 
roui,   tolrrant,  and   merciful,   Muhamed 
All  wanted  but  cdaeation  tu  have  made 
bim  tbe  irreateat  man  tbat  Iitamiam  ever 

I  But  that  want  unfortunately 

i  u  to  see  with  other  men's  eyej, 
iv  iicoi  ..iiougb  the  polluting  channel  of 

f  a  dragoman,  and  to  pick   Up  knowledge 

[as   best  be  can  from  the  herd  of  needy 

I  fi>reigDers  thai  surround  him.     Thus  led 
[siirfty  by  vague  notions  of  the  wonderful 

f  power  of  »team,  and  the  facilities  afford- 
I  «d  by  railroads,  be  has  been  induced   to 
tngage  In  many  ruinous  undertakings,  that 
hare  K'*'ned  for  him  the  character  of  a 

mere  '  hommt  h  pmjttr;^  but  it  should 
f  be  raeoUncled  that  he  is  an  uneducated 
'  Turk,  to  whom  all  these  things  are  new. 
That  thwarted  in  all  his  plans  for  improve- 

\fc  have  of  necessity  left  much  of  our  pleasant  traveller's  tale  untold. 
We  have  passed  by  his  tour  in  the  Delta, — his  description  of  Cairo> — Im 

l^obteirationti  on  the  dhnensions  of  itic  pyramids  and  their  htstory^ — hla 
atit  of  the  ruined  leiuples  on  the  shores  of  tltc  Nile, — the  Propyleuin 

['l>f  Kuruac, — the  avenue  of  the  Sphinxes^  and  the  other  irondera  of  tbe 
I'deaartp^ 

Dimidio  magics  resonant  ubi  ̂ femnone  cbord«, 
Atque  vet  us  Thebe  centum  jacet  obruta  portis  ; 

but  Captain  Scott  is  not  always  so  devoted  to  antiquity^  but  thaf  he  has 
abo  liis  hours  of  recreation  and  amtiseinent ;  and  if  the  reader  bhoidd  open 
this  volume  in  his  brighter  and  more  festive  moments,  then  tbe  author 
will  lie  liappy  to  inform  him  hou%  by  sitting  on  his  own  eggs,  be  may 
liatch  Ids  own  clnckens, — ^bc  may  read  hmv  tlic  once  beautiful  nymphs  of 
the  garden  of  the  Elephantine  blaud  have  nou\  by  tlie  malice  of  some 

^liL'ked  enchanter,  broad^  flat  noses,  projecting  lips,  wtKilly  hair,  large 
knock-knees,  and  spindle  shanks  !  He  may  read  a  bulletin  of  the  g^reat 
ScsoatriH  himself,  Mritten  in  tbe  style  of  Napoleon^ — he  may  learn  with 
amazement  that  the   two  famous  colossal   statues  of  Memnon,  arc  now 

^desecrated  by  the  most  vulgar  appellations,  and  that  the  son  of  Aurora  is 

"by  the  names  of  Shammy  and  Dammy^ — he  tnay  read  a  disquisition 
^m  the  best  overland  routes  to  India,  and  the  arguments  on  tbe  Euphiates 
cir  the  Red  Sea,  candidly  reviewed, — he  may  |ieru8e  a  fresh  instance  of 

brother  Jonathan's  commercial  roguery,  in  sending  his  1  transatlantic  cof- 
fee to  Mocha,  and  exclian^ng  it  for  her  immortal  fruit*  He  may  find  a 

much  more  credible  account  of  the  great  magician  of  ̂ V^estcrn  Africa,  who 
filled  J^ord  Prudboe\s  head  with  his  miraculous  powers,  and  converted  Mr, 

J^Tha  punithtneDt  of  death  by  im^ating  ha^  been  abolished,  and  tUe  power  of  lti« 
[  dralb,  FKC4*pt  in  urgent  c-iuie^t  U  «oQ5ued  to  the  Vkeroy  himaelf.^See  aUo 
l^ijpulanif  of  Maboia^d  All,  vol.  iL  p,  143^>9« 
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Webster,  than  we  before  bave  had  :*  and  lastly,  be  will  find  a  long  i 
autbriiticated  account  of  the  cxbaroing  and  nnroUing  a  very  celebrate 
iniimtny  at  Paris,  brought  from  tlie  catacombs  of  Thebes  j  when,  to 
astonish raeut  of  the  S^avans,  and  the  whole  Soci^te  |Jour  la  propagatioiil 

des  connoissauces  t-trangeres,  it  tunied  out  to  be  Mr.  Peter  Simkins  of' 
Fenehurch'Street  and  Cambcrwell-grovc,  Soap* boiler  and  8alt-refiner  to 
the  Royal  Family ;  but  how  he  ever  escaped  from  the  family  vault — the 
sepulchre  of  his  fathers — and  joined  the  company  of  the  Pliaraohs, — hovr  J 
be  ever  came  to  be  encased  in  a  sycamore  coffin, — how  bis  body  was  ever] 
tilled  with  rosin  and  wax,  and  fragrant  gums,  and  what  was  the  pap y rut  I 
which  he  grasped  in  his  right  hand — will  probably  fur  ever  remain  a  ae*  j 
cret  to  the  anxious  and  astonished  world  of  letters. 

THE  RECORD  COMMISSION.— No,  Till* 

HoIU  of  the  Cvria  Regit  during  (he  Rmgn  of  Richard  S, 

THIS  f  olomef  cootftiiui  the  ̂ arlieit  of  a  series  of  f«cord«  preiervtd  In  the  Chspttr 

House  Record  Office.  They  arc  Ibe  most  encient  !»pecimeni  of  that  detcriptio* 
of  Record  which  nrc  kuown  to  eiiat  in  EngUud  ;  and  surpass  in  antiquity,  by  About  ] 

liaty  yean,  all  documeata  of  a  timilar  character  to  be  fouud  is  the  otiier  coutiUiea 

of  Europe.  The  "  OUm  Regiiten"  of  the  PBrliaroeat  of  Paria,  which  approach  the 
nearest  to  them  in  age,  do  not,  according  to  Sir  Francis  Palgrave,  commence  tintQ 

the  year  1354. 
Thif  drenmstance  firei  them  one,  but  by  no  meana  tlietr  only,  cUim  toconsldera- 

tioa.  Dugdale^  Spelmao,  Mados,  and  others  of  the  meritorions  band  to  which  thoia 
celebrated  men  belonged,  hare  ihfwn  the  rarioui  usea  to  which  theae  record*  may  bt 

put  in  Ihe  illustration  of  genealogical  and  topographical  antiquities ;  and  great  indtid 

will  be  our  disappointment,  if,  by  laying  before  our  readers  a  general  account  of  th«i# 
contents,  which  it  i«  our  intention  to  do  in  the  present  paper,  we  do  not  succeed  in 

conTinciog  them  that  as  fragmentx  of  legal  history  these  dociunentj  ore  invaluable ; 
and  that  ai  memorials,  although  brief  yet  clear  and  certain,  of  an  interesting  period  in 

the  progress  of  society,  few  records  deserve  greater  consideration.  The  perae?ertnf 
antiqiixiries  to  whom  we  have  alluded,  contrived,  in  spite  of  difficulties  which  would  hava  i 
ohilkd  the  ardour  of  ordinary  students,  to  eitract  mttcb  precious  metal  from  the  then 
nnworked  and  somewhat  repuhtve  mass  ;  a  portion  of  it  is  here  placed  within  the  reach 
of  every  man,  and  it  is  to  be  hoped  that  modem  students  in  thi«  branch  af  learning  will 
not  fail  to  profit  by  their  iuperior  advantsges.  Sir  Praneis  Palgrave  has  ted  the  way  in 
his  Introdoetioni  which  contains  many  observations  worthy  of  note,  esjiecially  those 

which  relate  to  the  title  and  constitutionol  position  of  the  *■  J[>ominH$  Angli^^**  tbt 
uncrowned  heir  to  the  throne  ;  let  us  hope  he  will  not  lack  foUowen. 

Before  we  proceed  to  our  principal  object,  we  muat  point  out  tome  tlujigt  in  thif 

volume  which  we  are  detifoti<i  not  to  be  tkonght  to  approve  of. 

v^f,  we  bsve  »eeu,  in  ibe  CI 
111  msjRric,  p.  19i»  fr>  2l»^, 

•  Since  we  wrote  the  • 
CXVii>  Jttlyi  9  lour  tiou 

the.- Isoi  '"'^  " 

Abd 

lain 

C0iapjet«iy*' ' t  JTofttli  OuH«  Hi^f .    BoiU  md  R§c»rd$  qf  lh$  Cettrf  k^td  k^fbt§  Mf  Ki^§  A#* 
DMorf  ̂ J%$H(^,     VoL  I     fVooi  $k§  Hrik  qf  King  Rich^ri  L  it>  Mff  AtUHim  ^J 
J^  /0Af>«    EdUfd  kg  Sir  Frmtk  Baigr»9f  KM*  Bm>, 

,n,  in   C.) 

Si  1  ■  ■ 

1  ,,  , 



iBST]  ̂ ^^  RoUio/th  Curia  Ri^U. 

In  like  Artt  pUoe,  the  f  liMi^&tioo  benra  evident  mirki  of  ft  veiy  improper  ilur«|ird 
The  Ifif  b  priatcd  in  an  uaressonftbly  lurge  type^  and  with  ft 

:  itdicillottS  ditplrt  ^ni.     If  pricf^d  in  the  some  manner  as  other  books  of 
«ftme  iixc,  it  would  not  have  fillfd  more  than  half  the  one  hundred  po^et  orer 

^vblieli  It  U  now  fpre*d<     The  pa^es  occupied  by  the  Record  are  not  properlj  filled 
with   tirp«;  0n«*third  of  e^trjr   page  beiug  unnec^fBartlj  devoted  to   the   mar^al 

dttio  of  the  couatf  to  which  the  entry  refen*     Bot  the  crowning  '*  beaaty^^ 
ii  the  Index*    The  volume  before  lis  contains  four  hundred  and  txfty-thrM 

I  4jt  Record ,  and  one  kttmdrtd  tmd  airty pages  9/ index'    **  All  the  Indexei  thst 
^  W%  t>flt«ld,"  to  borrow  the  efmlle  of  Mn.  Winifred  Jenkins,  *^  ore  no  more  thm 

\  burowi  and  cromlecha  to  this  wonderful  Indei  I     One  woudd  think  there  ta  no 

I  oi  it*     The  road  from  London  to  York  it  a  mere  f1ea«bite  after  it  J'     Nor  ij  the 
iMT  of  iti  composition  leis  ingenious  than  its  length  is  interminable  and  Che  mode 

|#l  itB  frrintuig  ixtraragant.     All  the  complex  namc^  are  entered  over  and  over  and 

r  afmio.  under  the  head  of  every  lingle  word  they  contain  ;  thus  **  Simon  fiiiui 

tMtrtV  fignrea  in  the  Index  under  the  bead  of**  Simen'^  at  p,  586,  under  that  of 
**jiMiif*'  at  p.  510,  hud.  finder  that  of  ''  Rotertt**  at  p.  SIS  ;  »nd  '*  Walteruaft^tar 
M^eitijiiii  WiiMmit"  incredible  as  the  fact  may  appear  to  the  uninitiated,  19  really 
uid  truly  referred  to  by  all  those  different  words»  for  namea  they  are  not,  at  pagei 

^  SI  J,  $A7,  SOU  499,  and  607  i     The  entries  it  will  be  perceived  arc,  like  Christopher 

,  £ty'a  atockingi*  in  exact  proportion  to  the  number  of  legs.      Fburteen  paget  are 
I  with  referencea  under  ihe  word  "//i»Mf/'  every  one  of  which  ia  again  referred 

^Ift  Id  IIM«  many  of  them  in  tkret,  and  aome,  highly -favoured,  m/itvt'  other  placei  in 
t^  Index !    Why  the  great  aea-terpent,  which 

'^  on  the  Hood  extended,  long  and  large, 

Lies  floating  many  a  rood,'* 

ii  aolMBg  to  thisr  although  in  its  infinite  twittings  and  convolutiona  it  glvea  a  better 
notion  of  thli  Index  than  anything  tht  we  can  imagine.  The  nose  of  Slawkenber- 
fini}  which  was  80  long  tliut  it  flapped  in  the  face  of  every  man  who  met  him  in  the 
ltfe«t(  the  mouth  of  Garagantua ;  the  longtfvity  of  Methuaaleh  ;  the  arms  of  the  Gibbon 

m  Long-armed  Ape  j  or  any  other  exemplification  of  long-meaaure  which  haa 

"  Dragg'd  iU  long  length  sJonf  ,'^ 

loimt  or  modem  tijneB,  sinks  into  utter  insignificance  iti  oompiHson  with 

kil  Index.     The  longei^t  day,  which  cbaucea  to  be  the  one  upon  which  we 
«re  wnttng ,  la  &tl  too  tibort  to  sing  its  praiaes  in  ;  end  the  longest  Record  ortiele  doea 

BOt  afford  its  half  siiflictent  space  to  devote  to  a  dissertation  upon  its  excetlenciee* 
And  yet,  after  all.  t\iis  wonderful  achievement  Is  Imperfect.      MHa  comet  in  fef  1 

hn  ahnre  of  refbrencoa,  and  Jitit  for  theirs,  and,^f#f*  and  avuncttlM*  and  n^Hn  for 
•  tkcif»t  but  whcrt  b  nwr  /  where  paier  ?  where  sorwf    We  take  up  the  cudgels  on 

tMlmlf  of  these  deor  rdatives^  and  insist  upon  il  that  i\\U  Index,  otherwise  iui*omp«« 
ftlkle,  \m*  m  this  respect,  iucumplete.    What  right  have  Agnes  ond  Alice,  the  diutghlcri  ̂  
9t  Lea  th«  Carpenter,  which  Christina,  his  wife,  ought  not  to  share  ?    The  yonogir  1 

ItdlM  arff  entered  sa  /t/^,  why  should  not  the  elder  find  a  place  as  ujn^rt    Brwf^ 
dttgle  **/ 1-  >bcrtu»  b  cjiitered  at  full  length,  why  not  Sarra,  his  H-ror  /    If  every 

%ftcifr''  ui         lis  is  to  be  iiuierted,  why  should  Matilda,  his  *#o>^r,*  be  excluded  ? 
If  Matilda  may  be  found  as  *fiiia"  of  master  Godfrej  the  deaeon,  why  should  her 
ffiurdertd  parent  be  deprived  of  any  of  the  honours  of  liis  '  pa/^'nity.  W>  confl* 
f&dently  submit  the  ca6c  of  *^  my  father  the  deacon,'^  and  the  revt  of  these  injured 
hidividnatfy  to  the  justice  of  the  Commiaalo&erB  on  the  Public  Records,  and  that 

of  1^  fimikmm  ta  whom  w«  m^  iadtliliA  |»  lliii  lodei*    The  kct«f  bi4|  \mk 
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[Aag. assareU  tlint  bts  Leviathan  JndcjE  would  not  be  one  wbit  more  rldictilQus  khan  it  is  if 

he  were  to  insert  rGfcrcnces  to  &U  the  titles  of  relationship  to  be  found  throughout  th« 
bookp  and  as  for  cauHidcration^  of  su  much  per  sheet  for  index  maklngf  why  really  we 

feel  that  the  kfis  thai  in  said  uiion  that  head  the  better ! 
Another  objection  to  this  work  is  founded  ujion  the  atanxier  in  which  cntriei 

f  ridently  cancelled  in  the  original  Record,  on  account  of  some  mistake  of  the  scribe, 
are  here  noticed.  The  arbitrary  marks  by  which  auch  cancelhitions  aie  indicated  urn 

eitrcmely  un^iightly  and  perplering^  but  wliat  are  wc  to  say  to  the  eilt nt  to  which 
their  use  is  carried?  Clerks  in  the  reign  of  Richard  L  were  but  roen.  fallible  aa  wt 

ire  ;  they  blundered  ai  we  do ;  and,  when  they  found  themselvea  in  error,  they  cor* 
tccted  their  mistakes,  if  they  could,  exactly  as  wc  do.  Now  in  this  work  all  their 

blunders, — however  palpable  and  ridiculous  p — are  preserved  and  perpetuated  for  the  iu- 
atmciion  and  advantage  of  mankind.  Whenever  an  awkward,  ungainly  looking  character, 
something  like  an  ace  of  clubs  in  appearance,  stands  upon  its  beeU  before  a  word,  and 

upon  its  head  after  it,  we  are  to  understand  that  that  word  was  struck  out  by  the 
scribe ;  and  if  the  word  which  follows  is  placed  between  brackets,  all  this  confusion 

is  supposed  to  indicate  very  clearly,  that  the  word  between  the  two  acea  of  cluha  was 

sui>erseded  by  the  word  between  the  brackets,  lustancea  happen  continually ;  some* 

tiinea  several  in  a  Ninglc  page,  and  ninety-nine  out  of  every  hundred  are  the  most 
palpable  clerical  blunders.  Thus,  at  p.  31.1,  the  clerk  having  to  write  the  word 

retnanetf  made  a  mistake  in  the  ae^^nd  syllable,  which  he  wrote  **wc"  instead  of 
**  ma,*'  but  instantly  discovering  his  error,  like  a  sensible  clerk,  as  no  doubt  he  was, 
he  corrected  it  by  a  cancellation.  Poor  fellow  I  he  little  dreamed  that  after  the  lapse 
of  sLk  centuric!^  the  Commons  of  Great  Britain,  and  His  Majesty  William  IV.,  and 

many  noble  and  honourable  persons  called  Commissioners,  aided  by  Sir  Francis  Pal- 

grave,  K.  II.,  would  conspire  together  to  drag  his  peccadillo  to  the  light.  And  yet  J 

this  haa  really  happened !  It  would  seem  by  the  title*pagc  that  all  these  worthy 
people  have  been  in  their  several  stations  instrumental  in  the  production  of  the  volume 

before  U4  in  which  the  unhappy*'  remanet "  stands  **  re-^wu — manet,^'  the  we  being 
pilloried  between  the  crinkum^crankutns  which  resemble  aces  of  clubs.  Hundreds  of 
otiicr  instances  of  the  same  delightful  attention  paid  to  blunders  equally  palpable^ 

might  be  adduced;  almost  every  page  is  blotted  over  and  confused  by  them, 

and  very  frequently  there  are  many  of  them  in  a  single  page*  Now— without  pro* 
filnenesa  be  it  written — is  not  this  mere  childishness  ?  Is  it  not  an  useless,  expen- 

sive', and  ritliculouB  affectation  of  eitreme  accuracy  ?  la  not  that  money  which  ta 
grudgingly  voted  by  Parliament,  and  which  might  be  applied  to  honourable  and  uicful 

purpose*,  in  this  manner  wasted, — ^absurdJy  wasted,— in  the  grattAcatioo  of  whim- 
sical notions  respecting  the  value  of  an  exact  copy.  There  is,  or  was, — for  tslanda 

sometimes  vonisli  very  mysteriously,— an  island  in  the  Indian  Ocean,  in  which  it  was 
the  etiquette  for  rU  jwrsons  who  were  fortunate  enough  to  approach  the  royml  pre- 
aenee  to  copy  the  gestures  and  actions  of  him  who  sat  upon  the  throne.  If  tkla 

Mi^esty  sneered,  so  did  all  the  courtjrrs  ;  if  he  slept,  they  nodded  ;  If  he  stood  upon 
CMio  teg,  so  did  they  ;  and  tlius,  in  all  his  imi table  eiceUencies,  Ibey  followed  Mm 

AS  closely  as  it  b  possible  for  subjects  to  <?opy  the  gracci  and  virtuea  of  a  sovereign.  ̂ ^1 

Even  nearer  home,  tbe  personal  defects  uf  piiaces  have  given  rise  to  long-pr«vaittnf  ̂ ^M 
fashions.  The  hump-back  of  41  monarch  occasioned  a  whole  <Joufl  to  become  routul- 
shouldered,  and  the  unsightly  nwk  «>f  an  aged  queen  caused  youthful  beauty  and  eln- 

gancc  to  fUdliTOud  it*clf  in  a  mountain  of  starched  frill.^.  Tiut  the  Recortl  Hoard  an! 

tta  Editoi  have  the  glory  of  b**ing  the  fin»t  lo  perprltule,  in  r-hnraitrra  wbirh  even  th» 
tide  of  timo  will  4L>arcely  wash  out,  the  palpablr  And  corrtM:tcd  verbal  blunders  of  law* 

ycrt*  cletks,  prothont»ti»riea,  "  rl  id  gtna*  omue.**  If,  in  acconlance  with  the  prac- 
tice ol  JMUihtiid  IQ  ainiiltr  ci»C»i  W«  IVQfhl  to  bestow  upon  tha  CoiDQiiaiioiitrt  o( 



TS#1 m 
•ora«  cpf  n0mm  IndieatiTe  of  our  leoie  of  the  peeuUar  atcelleticc  of  their 

40in«  title  fiikubted  to  hand  down  to  posterity  the  mcmorj  of  their  good 
I  and  of  OMr  gratitude,  we  know  not  where  wt  coold  fiud  tnbjects  whidi  itaad  oat 

pre^emlnetitlj  cuofpicdottf,  or  more  poculiarly  deserve  commem oration  ̂   than 
Ibe  Lenathui  Judtx  and  the  blunder?. 

H i^irtng  thui  dUcbarged  onr  conicietice  of  a  poriian  of  the  load  which  ihia  wot^ 

\  upon  it|  we  prorf»ed  to  nofice  the  Recordi  which  «re  here  contnined* 

Thef  relate  to  three  different  jem-s;  the  sixth  of  Rkhard  1,  a.d*  IJ94  ;  the  ninth 
^f  Richard  L   A,n.  1198;  and  the  tenth  of  Rjchiird  I,,  atid  the  first  of  John  a.d, 

119^^—^1199,    Tliat  th«ae  Records  are  not  the  earliest  of  their  class  is  prored  bf 
rdbrrnees  to  timilar  doownicnts  belotigiog  to  rarioiu  periods  in  the  reign  of  Henry  II* 

dt«d«  when  we  come  to  consider  their  nature ,  we  think  it  wiU  appear  that  it  wai 

>ty  fiotslble  to  carry  on  jodici^l  business  according  to  the  forms  of  proceedinf 
D«  slWr  the  Conquest  without  some  such  meinoriiUf  as  these.     The  absence  of 

I  ettrber  records  is  mnch  to  be  regretted,  and  is  no  doubt  to  be  attributed  to  the 

\  want  of  care  which  has  deprived  us  of  all  but  one  solitary  Rpe  Roll  of  Henry  I« 

r  F.  Palgrave  remarks,  *'  perhaps  when  it  was  declared  that  legal  memory  extended 

\  bijond  the  fir»t  year  of  Richard's  reign*  the  earlier  judicial  Records,  deprived  of 
■  practical  utility,  were  cast  aside  and  neglected,  and  ultimately  destroyed,  either 

!iy  neglect  or  design.* *^lntrod,  p.  iiO     But  surely  that  is  not  very  probable.     If 
**  pnM:tical  utility**  was  the  only  thing  looked  to,  and  records  which  had  lost  that 

|j|tiality  were,  merely  upon  tkat  account,  disregarded*  we  may  reasonably  infer  that 
llbose  which  continued  to  posdesti  that  quality  would  be  Che  object  of  a  careful  guar>' 

^aaihlp.     If  so,  where  are  the  Records  from  the  first  to  the  sixth  of  Richard  L  and 

r  belonging  to  «uhfief|uent  periods  ?    Their  **  practical  utility**  has  not  been  suf- 
Dt  to  ensure  their  prcservntion.     Besides,  it  is  not  correct  that  the  Records  ante* 

lor  to  the  tlrst  of  Richard  I.  lost  their  practical  utility  by  the  limitation  of  legal 

rmemory  \  they  lost  it  only  in  one  particular  sense,  and  not  by  any  means  for  all 

purposes. 
The  period  to  which  these  records  refer  was  one  of  great  excitement.     Richard* a 

nhjects  had  not  only  been  taxed  to  the  very  uttermost  to  procure  his  release,  but  the 

•  of  the  country  had  been  disturbed  by  the  intrigues  of  his  brother,  and  by  the 
squabblei  of  the  persons  entrusted  with  the   administration   of  puhlic    affafra 

IHuriag  the  King*s  absence.     The  Royal  authority  was  never  more  needed,  and  hai 
lieldom  been  in  hands  which  have  wielded  it  less  beneficially.     Richard  returned  to 

rSoghind  early  in  1194.     For  a  few  months  his  martial  spirit  found  congenial  occu* 

[Mtioo  in  the  redaction  of  his  psrtly  revolted  kingdom  to  obedience;   but  having 

[ferformed  that  duty,  and  undergone  the  ceremony  of  a  second  coronation,  he  hastened 
I  to  his  continental  dominlotis,  and  embarked  with  ardour  in  a  war  against  France,  which 

I  Oontikiued  during  the  short  remainder  of  his  life.     Whilst  absent  on  the  continent  hia 

f  ptcuiiiary  oecetsities  occasioned  reiterated  demands  upon   the  people  of  England, 
I  which  were  endeavoured  to  be  made  a  little  more  palatable  by  some  useful  alteration! 
I  in  legal  practice  .  by  the  regulation  of  the  proceedings  of  the  Justices  Itinerant ;  and 

\hj  some  t^vnefiLiat  laws  for  the  equaliiation  of  weights  and  measures.     It  is  at  this 

|,pcnod,  the  nation  groaning  under  oppressive  taxation,  newly  recovering  from  actual 
ord,  and  caJled  upon  to  submit  to  new  law*  of  which  the  jusdets  were  the  ad* 

atort,  that  we  are  by  the  present  Records  made  acquainted  with  the  proceedings 

I  ICtng^s  Court  and  of  those  very  justices.     Such  circum^tsnees  cannot  fail  to 
give  these  documents  a  peculiar  value  in  legal  history ;  hot  they  are  not  devoid  of 
other  claims  upon  attention. 

TlMTs  are  hers  Uiree  diifertnt  kinds  of  r«eord« :  I*  Pk«  Rolls  ;  11.  Eaioiga  RoUi  t 
GMtf .  Uao.  Vol.  VllL  H. 
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and    III.  Roll*  of  proceediDgi  before  fJie  justices  in  Eyre*     We  will  tre«t  of  them 

f  tep&ratdy. 
The  Plea  Rolli  mre  a  £Ctics  of  cotrici  apparently  njad«  at  the  very  time 

wUeo  the  proceeding*  to  which  they  refer  took  place,  or  within  a  ahort  time  after- 
wardn.  They  contain  minates  of  business  transacted  from  dny  to  day ;  the  oaiuea 
of  the  parties ;  the  nature  of  the  cauitct ;  and  the  decisions  of  the  Court.  The 
modern  practice  is  to  devote  a  roll  to  each  cause  ;  but  the  rolls  before  ua  arc  rather 

in  the  nature  of  journals  of  the  proceedings  of  the  Conrt — minute  books,  in  'whicb  are 
entered  oonAecutively  many  acparate  memoranda  relating  to  various  different  eausetf 
A  record  of  this  description  lets  U6  at  once  into  the  very  character  of  the  biiameaa 

transacted  in  the  Klng^H  Court.  We  see  the  description  of  suits,  and  tlie  varieties  of 
suitors — we  almost  hear  the  deciiious  of  the  Court.  Imagination  needs  little  more  to 
bring  the  supreme  Court  of  Justice  in  the  twelfth  century  vividly  before  us.  But  a 

few  e^ctracts  will  exemplify  the  character  of  the  different  entries  better  than  any  de- 
scription. Opening  then  the  book  at  page  35,  we  (ind  the  minutes  of  the  proceedings 

of  the  Court,  at  their  sitting  on  Wednesday  next  after  the  Octaves  of  AU  Saints  in 
the  fiiith  year  of  Richard  I,,  wliicb  was  on  the  9tli  November  1194, 

In  the  first  cause  whicli  occupies  the  attention  of  the  J  ustiees,  an  aj^aiice,  that  is  a 

jury  of  twelve  men  summoned  by  the  Sheriff^  attended  the  Court  from  Northampton- 
aMrc  to  try  whether  Fulk  son  of  Roger,  ̂ u  of  David,  unjustly  disseized  Cecilia, 
daughter  of  Hervseus,  of  her  freehold  at  Gadiuton  in  that  county.     Jt  seems  from  the 

I  eubsctiueut  proceedings  that  tl)e  Court,  according  to  the  usual  course  in  such  casea, 
liad  directed  that  the  land  which  was  the  subject  of  dispute  should  be  viewed  by  the 

jurors.  The  parties  are  now  tn  attendance  ;  the  cause  is  about  to  proceed^  when,  he- 
boid !  blaster  Ralph  Passemer^  one  of  the  jurorSr  steps  forth  and  apprises  the  Court 

that  he  had  never  seen  the  land,  having  been  tbscnt  from  home  when  summoned  for 
that  purpose,  and,  immediately  afterwardsj  Richard  Capon,  with  all  humility,  informs 

the  Judges,  that,  although  in  obedience  to  the  Sheriff's  summons,  he  had  attended 
when  the  knd  was  viewed,  yet,  alas  !  he  is  no  free  man  but  a  mere  rustic,  or  villein, 

rUnworthy  to  hold  an  assize,  '*  and  no  man,'*  says  the  Record,  *'  contradicted  him,*' 
The  recognitors  being  thus  reduced  to  ten*  and  there  being  no  moile  of  supplying  the 

deficiency,  tbe  cause  was  postponed  to  fifteen  days  after  the  morrow  of  Saint  Martin, 
when  the  parties  were  again  directed  to  make  their  apiiearance  at  Westminster*  But 

aow  Mistress  Cecily,  whom  wa  will  supposie  to  have  been  a  recent  widow,  since  there 

11  no  mention  of  any  husband,  let  the  Court  know  that  she  was  ''gravida,'*  and  de* 
aired  to  put  in  her  place  her  sister  Alice  to  appear  for  her  on  the  day  appointed* 
This  reasonable  request  was  granted  ;  Alice  was  directed  when  to  attend,  and  a  writ 

was  issued  commanding  the  Sberiff  not  to  let  there  1ms  any  further  mistakes  about  the 

assise.  The  cause  was  thus  apparently  got  rid  of  j  but  "on  the  morrow,'*  says  the 
legal  Cbroniclcr,  *'  Mistress  Cecily,'*  wearied  out  by  the  law's  delay,  bought  oft  by 
her  opponent,  or  terrified  at  the  apprehended  justice  of  the  Court,    *' cornea  and 

L  tetracts  her  suit,  and  puts  herself  at  the  mttry  uf  the  Court/'  for  having  instituted  an 
^  unfounded  proceedings 

The  Court  next  proceeds  to  the  caune  of  Savary,  son  of  Simont*8*u>*^  WiUiani^  toil  of 

Matkew.     Savary,  the  appellants  being  called  upon  to  propoaebie charge .  alleged  that 

I  Master  William  had,  wickedly,  and  against  the  Ktug*s  peace,  robbed  him  tif  chattels 

'  which  belonged  to  his  lord  of  the  value  of  ten  marks,  and  of  chattels  of  his  own  of  the 
value  of  twenty  shillings,  and  he  offers  to  prove  his  complaint  by  hts  body  ;  that  if»  by 
the  legal  combat,  or  dueL  The  Record  then  dctatls  the  esaminatiMii  of  the  appellant, 
which  seems  to  hate  been  conducted  in  the  following  form  i 

7*^^  Conri.  *  When  did  this  i'lrrumntsucr  takp  plsff  y-^Snvnry,  '  Four  yterf  age,* 
J^^  drnfifs  *P/d  vou  prefer  your  tomplaint  to  the  ̂ bfriH''*— 4>ef«ry.  •  Kv.' 
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Rais  of  the  Cur H 

7^  0»mt,  *  Did  fou  eampUin  to  the  King>  Jimticei  whtn  they  held  the  aisiidt 
iu  yoiii-  cotmiy  ?  ̂^i^aear^,  *  I  did  not/ 

T!l#  Omrf,  *  Why  did  you  not  ''Savanj.  *  Mwter  William  wa»  then  out  of  the coiitttry/ 

TIk  extfuie  wm  considered  platisible  ;  and  the  arctiaed  was  called  upon  for  Idi 

4cfeisc4;.  He  caiui;  fc»n»ard  and  pleaded  that  he  was  not  in  any  manner  guilty  of  the 
roVbcry  aod  felony  of  which  he  was  accoied  ;  but  that,  some  years  before,  haring  a 
Iswimit  ̂ (titisl  R;it)di  de  FeUoii«  about  a  piece  of  Uad|  and  having  gained  his  cause 

hiJ  icrranU  wtrt  pat  into  posscssiou  of  the  land  by  rUe  Sheriff',  and  that  thereupon  they 
ntt  down  the  ttundifif  ̂ aan  which  they  found  upon  it,  which  iva«  the  robbery  com- 
iMilvd  of.  He  further  Btated,  that  if  they  did  wrong,  it  waa  altogether  without  his 
^momltdf^t  for  that  he  woa  in  Ireland  when  the  act  was  done.  The  Court  then  inter- 

]ti|g»ted  SttTU'y  thua : 

Tki  Ontrt.  *  Did  yoti  raise  a  hue  and  cry  in  the  neighbourhood  about  this  alleged 

robbery?* — Suvary,  *JSo,  I  did  not.* 
Cotirtt  tfter  conaideration,  pronounced  their  judgment  that  SavaryVa  appeal 

ated  in  mere  malice,  that  he  should  be  amerced  for  his  false  accusation^  and  that 

\  thould  go  free. 

Sifvtry  having  been  thus  dismissed  with  aU  the  scorn  and  contempt  which  could  ba 
h«ftpeil  upon  a  (klse  accuser,  the  attention  of  the  Court  is  requested  by  John  Crioilr 

whQ,  in  conformity  with  the  old  Saxon  mode  of  transacting  important  business  in  the 

courts  of  Justice,  comes  into  Court  and  solemnly  relinquishes  to  the  Prior  aud  Con- 
f  ettt  of  Ledci  [i.  e.  Leeds  in  Kent]  &U  the  right  and  interest  of  himself  and  hia  heirs 
in  the  Churcii  of  Serres,  or,  as  it  is  now  called,  Sarr,  in  the  Isle  of  Thanet.  And 

Htt§h  de  Lucei,  imitating  so  pious  an  exfimple,  comes  at  the  same  time,  and  gives  up 

ftll  his  right  and  interest  in  the  same  Church  to  the  *' Canons  aforesaid,^* 

"Hie  exact  nature  of  the  rights  thus  relinquished  does  not  appear.  At  any  event 
they  did  not  together  amount  to  the  right  of  presentation,  for  that  was  afterwards 

granted  to  the  Canons  of  Leeds  by  Robert  de  Crcvequer  in  the  3d  Edward  I.  (Vide 

MotiAfit'  vi.  317.)  The  obtaining  possession  of  intenncdiate  interests  waa  a  favourite 
JDiooravre  of  ecclesiastical  bodies.  They  thus  gained  a  footing,  and  often  a  stepping- 

ttuoe  to  more  important  rights.  Your  Black  Canons,  who  composed  a  never'dyin^ 
and  moreover  a  never-sleeping  body,  were  dangerous  partners. 

In  the  next  case  Fulk  ion  of  Warin,  attorney  of  HawiBia  his  wife,  and  Sihilla  wife 

of  Hugh  de  Plugenai,  the  attorney  of  the  said  Hugh,  sought  to  recover  seixin  of  some 
Undt  iu  Wiltshire.  One  of  the  defendants  excused  himself  in  an  informal  manner* 

whereupon  the  plaintiff  sought  for  judgment.  The  Court  determined  that,  inasmuch 

as  the  land  was  in  the  King's  hands,  no  iissixe  ought  to  be  held  until  he  had  given  it 
up  to  such  person  as  he  judged  to  be  the  right  heir. 
The  next  was  a  Yorkshire  case,  in  which  Henry  de  Perci  having  been  summoned  at 

the  suit  of  Brien,  son  of  Ralph,  and  Gunnora,  his  wife,  respecting  a  plea  of  land  at 
Petteiwortbe,  had  excused  himself  ns  beitig  ill-a*bod,  whereupon  four  Knights  were 

^dlsptccbed  to  inquire  into  the  nature  of  his  illness  and  appoint  him  a  time  to  appear. 
lOae  feeta  inclined  to  remark,  with  Hamlet,  that  the  wisdom  of  our  ancestors  would 

have  shewn  itself  more  rich  to  have  dispatched  a  doctor  upon  such  an  errand  ;  how« 
everi  it  was  their  custom,  and  on  the  present  day  the  Knights  appeared  in  Court  and 
reported  that  Master  Perci  was  really  ill,  and  that  they  had  appointed  him  to  appear 
at  the  Towrr  of  London  within  a  year  and  a  day  from  Sunday  next  after  the  feast  of 

AU  Saints.  According  to  Bracton,  the  Tower  was  appointed  upon  these  occosioni 

because  the  Constable  was  always  present  there,  which  wni  not  the  caic  with  the  | 
Jucttces  at  WettmiAiter- 
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[Aug. All  these  ftnd  half  &  dojEcn  otber  cases,  diifering  from  each  other*  occurred  on 

one  day.  It  ii  ciidcot  that  they  lay  open  to  us  the  very  heart  of  society.  They 

carry  ni  hack  into  the  actual  presence  of  the  people  of  Englaod  at  that  remote  pe- 
riodr  They  exhibit  their  legal  practice,  their  modes  of  transactiug  bnsioeas,  aad 
mauy  minute  traits  of  life  which  are  altogether  inTal liable  to  those  who  wish  to  form 
ft  correct  eatimate  of  the  atate  of  society  at  that  remote  period. 

The  EssoioK  Koll9  are  of  a  very  different  character.  According  to  the  legal 

practice — a  defendant  lawfully  8ummoued  was  hound  either  to  appear  perioually  in 
court,  or  to  send  some  one  in  his  stead  with  some  legitimate  esioign  or  excuse,  ̂ hich, 

in  most  cases,  the  messenger  was  bound  to  verily  upon  oath.  The  cicuses  aent  were 
of  many  kinds,  but  the  most  common  were,  that  the  defendant  was  ill  a  bed,  which 
was  entitled  the  essoi^  d^  mate  tccU  i  or  that  he  bad  been  taken  ill  on  hia  road  to 

I  the  Courts  called  the  essoign  de  mate  veniendii  or  that  he  was  in  the  service  of  the 
King  ?  or  that  he  was  beyonil  the  sea ;  or  that  he  had  gone  a  pilgrimage^  A  Roll 

was  kept  of  the  essoign s  or  excuses  preferred  from  day  to  day,  upon  which  Roll  were 

entered  the  names  of  the  parties, — the  character  of  the  cauiea,— the  nature  of  the 

I  essoign, — the  name  of  the  person  who  veri5ed  it,  and  the  day  to  which  the  cause 
was  poitpoaed.  Such  a  Roll  is  in  fact  a  mere  list  of  causes.  A  more  unimportaiit 
or  uninteresting  memorial  cannot  be  conceived.     It  is  possible  of  course  that  one 

'  entry  in  five  thousand  may  contatn  a  name  or  title  which  deserves  remembraacei 
tnd  it  does  io  happen  that  some  half  a  doien  entries  in  the  present  volume,  which 
refer  to  the  period  of  seeming  interregnum  between  the  death  of  Richard  I.  and  the 
•ccession  of  John,  contain  some  allusions  to  the  new  Sovereign  before  his  corona* 

^  tion,  under  the  titles  of  the  **  Duke  of  Normandy  "  and  the  '*  Lord  of  England,"  and  I 
these  entries  are  really  worthy  of  notice ;  but  with  the  exception  of  these,  which 
do  not  fill  a  page,  it  would  be  difficult  even  for  the  most  zealous  and  lesst  rational 

antiquary  to  point  out  any  one  single  passage  in  thp  one  hundred  and  thirty  pagMt 
over  which  these  Essoign  Rolls  are  spread,  which  is  of  the  slightest  earthly  value. 
It  is  a  mere  bushel  uf  chaff  with  the  one  grain  of  com  in  it  to  which  we  have  al* 
luded*  We,  who  regard  the  Record  Commission  with  favour,  but  who  do  not  lovo 

its  faults,  decidedly  protest  against  the  publication  of  stuff  like  this.  The  perpctua* 
tioQ  of  fuch  unmeaning  nonsense,  and,  not  merely  so,  but  its  perpetuation  in  an 

extravagantly  expensive  manner,  and  with  all  the  most  minute  blunders  of  the  copy- 
ing clerks  carefully  preserved,  is  a  folly  which  we  extremely  regret,  and  which,  in 

our  estimation,  entitles  its  perpetrators  to  a  distingoislied  rank  amonpt  the  enemlet 
of  Record  Literature. 

The  third  ctcut  of  Records  relates  wholly  to  the  tenth  year  of  Richard  T>  and  coii» 
tains  various  proceedings  of  Justices  Itinerant  in  the  counties  of  Hertford,  Essex,  and 

Middlesex*     The  capttula  set  forth  by  Richard  I.  for  the  regulation  of  these  pro- 

^  ceedings,  are  preserved  in  Hoveden,  and  point  out  very  clearly  the  manner  in  whicb 
kib0  facta  contained  in  these  Records  were  arrived  at.  In  the  first  place,  four  koi^hti 
were  chosen  for  the  whole  county,  who,  upon  their  oaths,  chose  two  lawful  knlg  ts 
out  of  every  hundred,  and  those  two,  also  upon  oath,  chose  ten  other  knlghtf ,  qt,  U 

1  there  were  not  so  many  knights,  lawful  and  free  men,  out  of  their  own  hundred.    The 

whole  twelve  composed  a  jury,  who  tried  certain  oauaei,  and  answered  for  the  him<', 
dred  to  certain  points  which  are  sot  forth  in  the  cttpituta.    Their  aoawcrs  tad  \ 
dicta  form  the  Records  here  published. 

They  contain  tales  of  forciblis  abductions  of  propertyi  burigUrieAf  arsons,  tntLrdarif 
tad  all  the  other  crimes  which  distinguish  a  state  of  sodety  Imperfectly  reduced 
twder  the  control  of  the  law,  and  in  which  tlio  Impulse  of  every  man  la  rather  to 

light  himself  by  his  own  strong  arm  than  to  ui«  intiss 
I  of  ajirobngodUtigatioii,    We  find  here  also  iu  j^um 
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I  by  wni^ii  tar  tctr  iiJtim^reljr  »uccc«dcd  in  luaking  its  authority  f.jii  through- 
tht  wbolc  coimtiT*     Every  otitr Age  *a»  fulloweil  by  tha  inflicutux  ot   souie  floe 

f  pen  or  oilier  dirisioa  ;  all  the  iniiabitAiitii  of  which  were  tiiu« 
:  a  direct  mterett  in  ihe  prefer viiii on  of  the  peace  and  th^ 

««»t'  Ue  Uw.     The  following  case  exempUries  the  extent  to  which  that 
»tein  led,  and  contWQE  al«o  a  clear  proof  that  the  humane  principle  upon 

i  an  |>oor  Iftwfi  arc  founded,  Ihe  right  of  the  indigent  to  iupport,  is  a  part  of  oui 
tot  Common  Law* 

Tht  jurori  lay,  that  Robert,  son  of  Randulf,  was  found  dead  qf  want  in  Badow 
fklda«  and  En^ lUhery  wai  not  presented,— that  it,  it  waa  not  proved  before  tbt 
C^oroner  that  the  deceased  wa»  an  Engli*hmao»  whereupon  the  fine  called  i/turdrHm 
wa*  infttcted  upon  the  hundred.  Pour  of  the  nearest  residents  bad  been  attached  and 

gjrfen  fdedget  to  appear  and  answer  for  thia  offencCf  but  they  did  not  come  j  where- 

\  their  pled^ra  were  held  liable  to  amercement, — (page  303.) 
Tbe  foUowiog  ia  another  caae  to  the  same  elfecc* 

^  Thm  juron  »ay  that  in  the  Vill  of  K&neoleSi  Willtam  Hache  waa  found  frozen  to 

b»  and  no  one  vaa  aocuaed  thereof,  nor  was  EugUshery  preaeuted.  Here  again« 
tka  fine  oalled  murdntm  was  asfeifed.  The  serjeant  [probably  the  constable]  of 
the  b&Adr«il,  being  called  to  account  for  this  death,  represented  to  the  Court  that 
hi  bad  done  ids  duty  by  attaching  four  of  the  neighbottra  to  appear  and  answer  ;  and 
h«  brought  forward  four  persons^,  but  they  turned  out  not  to  hare  been  attached.  The 

Cemtt  then  inquired  who  was  the  theriff  at  that  time.  It  wa«  answered  that  it  waa 

William  Pttintel,  and  that  Robert  de  Lanibule  waa  the  nnder-Bhori^,  but  no  one  was 

fca  Court  to  aaawer  for  them,  and  the  knights  who  acted  on  behalf  of  the  county,  re* 

preieiitod  that  no  perton  had  been  attached  on  this  account,  ^'hereupon  the  ier- 
jCBOt  WMi  adjudged  to  be  amerced  for  his  fa  be  presentment.— {p.  203,) 

AjMtker  death  in  respect  of  which  the  fine  of  murdrum  wa£  inflicted,  waa  that  of 
WtUiatn  de  Silhani^  a  lunatic,  who  was  found  dead  in  the  Yill  of  firakeahaned^  and 

**  ii  iTHia  nni  kn^wn  where  he  wa$  5om.^* — (p>  203.) 
Tlie  miinber  of  nnttmcty  deaths  which  are  here  recorded,  preaenta  a  dreadful  pic« 

I  of  tlie  itate  of  K^ciety.     Besides  the  three  we  have  noticed,  i  boy  waa  killed  by 

if'  ^  Lindeaele  (p.  903'i ;  tf  house  was  broken  open  in  the  very  town  in  which 
t :  .  were  staying,  by  ruffians  who  teriously  wounded  the  owner,  and  mur* 

derod  hi«  wife  and  maid- servant  (p«  204)  ;  Geoffry  of  Calai^s,  formerly  marslial  of 
Flandcn,  beat  Ednot,  son  of  Roger,  to  that  he  died  (p.  306) ;  a  man  unknown  waa 

fou&d  doad  In  Halingebury  Wood  (p«  909);  and  another  at  With  am,  (p.  ̂ 10);    a 
nao  and  hla  wife  were  murdered  in  their  own  house,  and  no  trace  could  be  found  of 

the  caJprita  (ibid.);  a  man  was  found  drowned  at  Weitwood  (ibid.);  and  another 

t  Oi^gar  (Ibid,)    These  with  others  make  up  the  whole  number  of  twenty-one  rio- 
i  denha  in  the  single  county  of  Essex — probably  within  one  year. 
We  ftnd  here  also  the  numbers  of  suspected  persona  who  fled  from  jtietice  i  tha 

» *!»f  tlieir  chattels,  which  is  stated  for  the  information  of  the  Crown,  to  whom  they 
ifi  4  the  names  of  the  persons  who  answered  for  the  ftnes  assessed  upon 

)  ̂ »:  .to  whith  the  fugitives  belonged.    There  are  also  returned  the  num* 

I  of  persona  who  sold  wine  against  the  Assise ;  or  used  unlawful  weighta  or  mea- 
I ;  or  concealed  thoir  (effects  to  avoid  taxation  ;  or  who  made  unlawful  enclosuret 

encroaeliments }  or  who  had  fallen  into  ward  to  the  King  by  the  death  of  hid 

nta  ;  cif  who  had  succecdetl  to  lands  which  were  liable  to  the  payment  of  reliefi  • 

,  lastly,  Ihe  particnlari  of  such  eansea  as  were  tried  before  the  justices. 
With  a  few  extracts  from  these  Ust  we  will  come  to  a  conclusion. 

Strio  FiU^Eustace  appealed  Roger  Fabri  for  beating  mi  braliiun^  Idui  «o  h^dLf 
that  ha  wqM  sQi  imrv  bom^  go  much  for  a  hu&dred  lliUlkikg« ;  uai  Vi  !>)&%  ̂   ̂ »^ 

I 



enffered  ntaf/^etit  from  the  bruiaingj  an<l  tUis  Ue  offers  to  prove  in  such  mauucr  «»  tk« 

CuuH  Mliotild  direct,  coiialderiag  hh  mayhem.  Roger  denied  the  fact  altoj^ethcr, 

whereupon  the  justice!  proceeded  to  inquire  into  the  n&ture  of  the  injui-iea  which  the 
appellant  had  suffered*  ''  Mayhem  *^  in  the  legal  ietiae  waa  any  hurt  which  rendered 
a  mail  unable  to  defend  himself  by  the  ordinary  mode  of  trial  by  comhac  or  duel, 

Whaterer  therefore  made  him  unfit  to  fight  was  "  maybem,"  and  the  law  went  into 
vei-y  nice  dlBtinctioai^  upon  the  subject.  A  man  ini^ht  tight  *'  sattt  noiie  aiDd  sana 
earsp"  therefore  to  cut  off  those  useful  appendages  was  not  "  mayhem/*  but  &  crooked 
finger  clearly  was.  The  particular  distigurement  inflicted  upon  Serlo  doe§  QOi  ap« 

pear,  but  the  justices  having  inspected  it  were  of  opjfiion  that  it  was  not  "  mayhem/' 
The  defendant  was  therefore  discharged,  and  Serlo  was  fined  half  a  mark  for  hia  de- 

fective pleading  or  false  allegation. 
la  oue  of  the  cases  of  violence  to  wliich  we  have  before  alluded ,  William  Algar 

and  his  family  were  attacked  in  the  night  in  their  house  at  Eatre,  whilst  the  juaticea 
were  in  the  town.  He  himself  was  beaten  and  maimed,  his  back  being  broken; 

£d]th  his  wife  and  Maud  bis  maid-servaut  were  both  killed.  William  oppcAled  six 

persons,— hve  men  and  one  woman.  Two  of  Ibo  men  abtcondcd^  one  was  acquitted, 
and  tlie  other  two  were  directed  to  undergo  the  ordeal  by  fire.  The  woman,  being 
convicted,  was  sentenced  to  be  burned  to  death.  It  afterwatds  appeared  that  alie  was 

pregnanti  whereupon  the  judgment  waa  respited  until  after  her  delivery,  when  it  was 
directed  to  be  carried  into  execution. 

William  le  Norrcys,  who  figures  in  several  causea  in  thia  volume,  appealed  WilUani 

do  Buttingcham  and  Robert  his  son^  for  that  against  the  KJmg^a  peace  and  **  in  ham* 
Bokue,"  that  is,  *'  within  the  jurisdiction  of  the  comp1flinaat'§  hoiiic/* — tliat  invioli 
blc  spot  of  earth,  the  quiet  possession  of  which  the  law  guarantees  to  every  maii» 

and  the  invasion  of  which  constitutes  the  crime  of  burglary  ; — these  accused  pcraoua 
robbed  him  of  Gt.  6d,  of  his  own  chattols,  and  of  twenty-four  hoggeia  or  hoggrela^i 
that  is,  young  sheep  of  the  second  year,  which  were  in  hia  keeping,  and  they  also  brok 

the  door.4  and  locks  of  his  shepherd's  house,  of  the  value  of  ten  shillings,  and  aU  the* 
things  he  offers  to  prove  by  combat.     The  accused  allege  in  their  defence  againtt  thill 

apparently  gross  outrage,   that  one  Maurice,  the  VietricuM  of  the  said  William  de 

Bnttingehain,  kept  the  ttock  of  the  said  William  upon  his  own  fee,  but  that,  upon  hia 
death,  William  recalled  them  into  hia  own  custody;  whereu}H>n  one  of  his  neighbourly] 

named  Alexander,  son  of  Philip,  drove  twenty-five  sheep  from  Uie  paature  of  tha 
deceased  into  the  fee  of  the  said  William,  and  afterwards  William  le  Norreys  came  and 

drove  away  the  taid  sheep,  and  put  them  into  another  fee,  and  detained  them  there, 
whereupon  William  de  Buttingehaui  and  his  son  went  to  the  constable  of  the  hundred, 

who  restored  them  tbeir  ̂ heep  by  repl^rvtu.     This  is  confinned  by  the  constable,  And,  ■ 
moreover,  the  whole  county  testifies  that  William  le  Norrejs  i^  in  the  habit  of  bring* 
ifig  taeti  into  trouble  by  umilar  ap[»«als.     The  tables  were  thus  completely  turiie4J 
upon  the  litigious  appellant,  who  was  marked  for  amciccmcnt  on  account  of  hia  faU«1 
appeal,  and  the  defendants  were  set  free. 

We  havfi  not  left  ourtelves  room  to  comment  upon  tbete  cases,  nor  ta  it  nec«iiary. 
li  it  be  worth  while  to  inquire  into  the  manners  and  customs,  the  opinions,  prtcticra, 
laws,  and  usages  of  our  remote  ancestors,  the  value  of  tuch  doeunif  ntt  la  obvious* 
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THE  detenu ination  of  the  Legisla* 
liirr  that  the  structure  to  be  erected 

for  the  New  Houses  ol"  Parliaraent 
tboult]  be  built  according  to  the  old 

EAgUali  mode  of  Architecture,  may  be 
rf^^Bjtled  as  the  foundation  of  a  new 
vpoch  in  ihe  history  of  that  splendid 
production  of  human  genius,  the  Gothic 
w  Pointed  style.  The  public  sanction 
which  it  has  received  from  the  highest 
authority  in  the  land  has  already  had 
the  effect  of  causing  inquiry  to  be  made 
into  the  tources  of  its  beauties,  and 
in  ill  direct  the  architect  to  a 
III  I  of  study.     It  will  teach  the 
dun  aiHi  t>iind  followers  of  precedent, 

who  have  pored  over  modules  and  mi- 
nutes, and  puj/Jed  themselves  to  deter- 

mine tlie  eiact  limit  of  the  swelling  of 
a  ttbiit,  that  genius  and  invention  are 

qoalitiee  as  necessary' to  the  architect  as 
lli«y  arc  to  the  artist ;  that  the  name  of 
arcnitccture  is  no  longer  to  be  confined 
in  ibo-e  creations  of  dusky  offices 
T.  been  affectedly  styled  Gre- 
ci  -II  common  with  the  ptoduc- 
tiouft  iii  the  sister  art  of  painting,  the 
coind  of  the  designer,  as  well  as  his 
rule  and  pencil,  must  be  apparent. 

In  the  outset  it  will  be  as  well  to 
consider  the  nature  and  requirements 
of  the  proposed  structure*  A  vast 
h^/^  '  to  be  raised  for  one  of  the 

'^  national  purposes  :  it  will h'  in  which  the  laws  are  to 

1;  d regulated;  on  the  decrees 
t-j  .,,1  .^^nijrably  withia  its  walls,  de- 

pend the  security  of  property  and  the 
prT>«perity  of  commerce ;  in  which 
the  monarch  meets  the  representatives 
of  his  subjects  and  the  assembled 
aristocracy  of  the  land,  making  at  each 
meeting  a  pubhc  recognition  of  our 
cotiatitution.  To  suit  all  these  pur- 
poiscf,  the  pile  roust  contain  Halls  for 
the  accommodation  of  ihe  respective 
Bouses  of  Legislature ;  Chambers  for 
conference  between  the  two;  a  Hall 
or  Saloon  to  receive  the  Sovereign  ;  and 
a  ta»i  succession  of  rooms  for  com- 

mitter's and  for  private  use.  It  is  su- 
rfluous  to  say,  that  a  building  dedi- 
tcd  to  luch  purpo8c»  bhould  be  grand 
td  magnificent  m  the  highest  degree  j 

the  pittful  spirit  which  would  limit 
l^i.  -.v,.*.^*^,  can  he  called  by  no  more 
a,  '  name  than  that  of  mean- 

trad  c\f  dpiibrrating  OH  ihe     lauic. 

mode  by  which  a  few  thoucands  can  be 
saved,  the  contention  should  be  upon  the 
extent  uf  the  same  which  a  great  nation 
could  on  an  emergency  like  the  present 
afford  for  such  a  structure.  Milliona 

should  not  be  grudged.  The  architect 
should  be  told  to  erect  an  edifice  wor- 

thy of  England;  one  which,  amidst  all 
the  dusky  brick  and  mortar  erections 
of  London,  might  be  pointed  out  to  fo- 

reigners with  exultation ;  instead  of 
this  liberality  we  hear  {successive  de* 
bates  about  cutting  off  towers  and  par- 

ing down  ornaments,  more  worthy  of 
a  parish  vestry  or  the  town  council  of 
a  provincial  borough,  than  Ihe  del  the* 
rations  of  a  British  Senate  upon  the 
erection  of  a  building  which  is  to  exist 

for  ages,  and  to  meet  with  the  admi- 
ration or  censure  of  many  generations. 

A  controversy  has  recently  arisen  on 
the  propriety  of  adopting  the  Grecian 
sty  Ic ;  the  commencement  of  which  may 
be  traced  to  the  letters  named  in  the 

note  below,  which,*  as  the  produc- 
tions of  a  gentleman  distinguished  by 

classical  attuinments,  by  his  high  lite- 
rary character  and  the  respect  which 

is  paid  to  his  opinions  on  questions 
relating  to  antiquity,  aie  entitled  to 
the  highest  regard ;  but,  as  certain 
predilections  in  favour  i*f  a  particular 
subject  are  apparent  in  these  produc- 

tions, and  throughout  the  controversy 
an  undue  value  is  afiiicd  to  Grecian 

architecture,  it  may  not  be  out  of 

place  to  review  the  claims  of  the  re- 
spective styles  t — let  us  consider  then, 

whether  a  frigid  unattired  Grecian 
beauty  would  form  the  fittest  ornament 

to  Palace  Yard,  or  whcthei  a  **  Gothic 
monster"  is  to  rear  its  hideous  front  to 
the  utter  annoyance  of  the  advocate* 
for  the  beauty  and  efficiency  of  Gre- 

cian antiquity^ 

The  very  sound  of  Grecian  architec- 
ture is  imposing ;  it  calls  up  many 

associations,  and,  aided  by  early  im- 
pressions, the  mere  name  will  create 

a  decided  popularity  fur  tlic  htyle, 

especially  amongnfc  a  class  of  persons 
who,  following  the  judcment  o(  others 
in    preference   to  tliinking  for   them- 

♦  letter  from  W.  R.  Hamilton  to  Ihe 
E«rt  of  Elgin  on  the  New  Houses  of  Ptr* 
ti«mc(it.  —  Second  kitcr  ftom  saiiie  t^ 

* 
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eeWes,  are  [ikeljr  to  be  dazzled  by 
names.  The  difference  of  climate  be- 

tween England  and  Greece  is  little 
thought  u\icm  ;  the  admirers  of  an- 

tiquity pause  not  to  contrast  the 
•*  eternal  sunshine  "  of  the  happy  land 
"  where  the  flowers  ever  blosBom,  the 

beams  ever  bhine/'  with  the  dull,  cold, 
and  glijomy  atmosphere  of  au  English 
winter;  they  thmk  not  of  a  north 
wiud  whistling  through  the  colonnades 
of  a  Greek  temple  ;  or  they  heid  it  not, 

conscious  "  if  they  starve — they  starve 
by  rules  of  art/*  If  they  had  paused 
to  consider,  that  an  English  btiililiog 
of  magnitude  requires  .  multitude  of 
windows  and  that  such  things  as 
chimneys  must  be  constructed  ;  they 
would  infallibly  arrive  at  the  conclu* 
sion.  that  an  edifice  intended  for  the 
climate  of  England  must  be  debigned 
and  built  ou  totally  different  prioci- 
pies  to  those  which  should  direct  a 
structure  appropriate  to  a ̂ aunny  climate 
and  a  warm  and  dry  temperature. 

Of  the  architecture  of  Greece  beyond 
the  temples  we  kaow  little  or  nothing. 
What  is  the  Pnyx,  or  the  Beraa,  or  the 

Poecyle  beyond  mere  names  >  Of  the 
temples  which  have  reached  our  days, 
and  of  which  a  considerable  number 

exists  it  may  be  remarked,  that  when 
one  is  seen  all  are  seen ;  whether 
we  take  our  examples  from  Athens  or 
Agrigentuu^  from  Piestum  or  from 
Selinus,  there  is  little  variety  except 

m  point  of  dimensions^  one  design  per- 
vading every  structure,  A  portico 

seem^  to  be  the  leading  feature  of 
tbe  Grecian  remains,  and  this  appears 
in  every  buildings  whether  it  be  a 
temple,  ll*c  gate  of  a  fortress,  or  the 
porch  of  a  market.  Our  modern  pro- 

fessors of  Grecian  architecture  form 

their  designs,  for  whatever  uses  they 
may  l>e  required,  from  these  scanty 
materials^  and  their  productions  pluin- 
ly  8how  to  what  strange  iind  miserable 
shift**  they  are  driven  to  Wnd  Ihc  stub- 

born erotic  to  Euglifrh  \*^ea. 
The  want  of  height  in  this  style 

is  severely  felt ;  the  architect,  rf  he 
confines  himself  to  Grecinn  propor- 

tion:!, cannot  tiiliuLlu«:e  all  the  floors 
and  aparim  tJie   conveni- 
rnec»  «f  rm    '  '^Idin^n-  rrqyirc. 
Thii  dit 

iicin* 

hi-  
'" 

J 

Greek,  and  that  the  back  front  shall 
have  all  the  windows,  great  and  »mall, 
which  he  can  crowd  into  it*  One  view 

may  shew  the  elegance  of  a  temple, 
the  other  the  meanue&$  of  a  manufac- 

tory. The  mtroduction  of  the  conttti^ 
tuent  parts  of  Grecian  arcbitfcture 

modern  examples,  arc  i'  "     coq fined  to  a  mere  facade,  Hiculj 

ties  they  present  are  iiiiii!>jiy  uve^ 
come.  The  introduction  ofapoitic 
ia  a  matter  of  course :  it  is  therefor 

set  up,  not  at  the  end,  as  in  the  ajiciea 
prototype,  but  in  the  centre.  All  id« 
of  the  utility  of  such  an  appern3age  ha 
lied,  and  it  appears  to  have  been  e recti 
cd  for  no  other  purpose  than  to  darke 
the  windows  of  the  dwelling  rooms  l)«J 
hind  it,  A  Grecian  window  he 

presents  by  a  large  naked  opening 
smaller  at  top  than  at  bottom,  a  moi 
rQcoovenient  form  for  sa^hea  \t  it  wa 
ever  intended  to  open,  It  would  , 
pear,  with  the  others  in  the  range,  1 
be  used  for  lighting  some  large  ha 
and  this  the  spectator  would  expect  i 
find.  When  he  entera  the  budding 
alas!  for  his  disappointment.  What 
ever  its  outer  aspect  might  lead  him  I 
Imagine,  he  will  find  that  internallj 
it  lights  various  apartments,  its  am  pi 
space  being  divided  by  partitions,  ho 
rizontal  and  perpendicular.  The  ea 
tablature,  too,  which  he  imagines 
be  composed  of  three  indepcndea 
members,  architrave,  frieze,  and  coi; 
nice,  h  imitated,  it  Is  true,  aa  tli 
finish  of  the  modem  Greek  striM 

ture ;  but  do  not  let  the  behold 
flatter  himself  that  what  he  sees 

really  an  entablature  i  it  is  in  truK 
only  a  parapet,  and  the  lines  of  moul4 
iugs  which  appear  to  mark  the  diif 
siuus,  are  but  mere  lines,  mere  faca^ 
work ;  the  solid  entablature  whif 
in  the  prototype  bore  up  the 
roof,  only  serves  to  tjcrccn  and  C 
and  deprive  of  air,  a  set  of  mia 
garrets  behind  it.     Sometime* 
tin)    '"'^      r.rl.lJIt'      m;o..p.      r 

llj 

intended  hy 
the  only  diil 
encounters  j 
nnt  uhvn Yii  < 
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^li»mitk>n  wliich  a  certain  problem 

r  KQdiiS  is  stid  to  pr^^eut    l*hc  Ita- 
I    up   a  balustrade,    relieved, 

^    ,  by  the  pinuades  of  a  Gothic 
^r^tlifH^rti!.     The  inodcjn  Greek  rejects 
T  rade,  yet  can  tubstitute  uo- 
\  t  he  room  of  it  bttt  a  dead  wall ; 

k«iite«s  &u  adTenturous  spirit,  like  Sir 
lolin  SoAae,  ventures  farther,  and  then 

F%liit  an  oddity  is  produced.  Look  at 

l^ie  Bank,  ̂ ith  its  blocks  and  its  post* 
■^"^fc  great  heads,  and  see  whether  any  of 

^Ised  cuttings  and  channelling^ 
mt  parapets  present  so  strange 
[  of  accumulated  whimsies.  But 

►  deseend  in  the  elevation  to  a  lower 

>iltt.  A»  the  pseudo-entablature  is 
Bwcd  to  darken  the  garrets,  a  po- 
in  ii  constructed  at  the  base  of  the 

nUdiQ^  :  but  let  it  not  be  supposed 
fthat  tliit  apparently  solid  supporter  of 

~\  icrecQ  of  columns*  is  really  what  it 09  f  it  is,  ttt  common  witt  the  en- 
are,  merely  a  facade  wall,  and  if 

lie  spectator  can  look  over  it,  he  will 
Ind  it  an  exceedingly  useful  appendage 

l^-fof  effectually  darkening  the  kitchen 
fl^indows* 

As  we  before  observed,  a  sash  win- 
dow may  be  dispensed  with,   but  a 

^Joor  cannot  be  omitted  :  the  awkward 
ifU  to  which  this  useful  appendage 

t,  when  it  is  bung  in  an  aperture 
(!er  at   ItB   ha«e  than  lintel,  are 

* >r  ""  V   which   pre* 
J  aid  be  repu- 

ivii&reii    oy   every   nrcnitecl  of  genius  ; 

l^t,  unfortunately,  the  minda  of  the 
ofeiston  are  warped  by  the  education 

hey  receive,  and  they  prefer  to  waste 
^thtir  energies   on   accommodating    a 

node  of  architecture  to  uses  for  which 

never  was  intended,  to  adopting  one 
*hich.  for  its  propriety  and  fitness  to 
Ue  designed  object,  is  unrivalled,  but 
an    tt    11    to    be  found  at  home, 

tireiy,  they  teem  to  say,  a  foreign 
i  ri  is  far  better  tban  home- 

ly lufacturesl 
But  the  advocates  of  the  Grecian 

•fboolsrenotinsensibleto  these  difficul- 

t'       '  '    y  allow  a  great  latitude  to t  iin  architecture.    Grant 
I    ';  ■      lominally 

ct  IS  at 
u)  italy,  or 

lotities. 
tj«tructton  of 
re  is  a  fallacy. 

L  ,i  u^i  u.  i^i.^i^;.,  L.^ea  fhat  we 
OMJtr.  MAfkt  Vol.  Vill, 

owe  the  structures  of  the  Italian  school^ 
many  of  which  are  most  admirable 
specimens  of  art ;  their  parentage  ia 
to  be  sought  in  Uie  buildings  which 
arose  on  the  decline  of  the  Roman 
empire.  To  these  and  not  to  ancient 
Greece  are  we  indebted  for  what- 

ever we  see  that  is  magnificent  in 
the  edifices  erected  in  more  recent 

ages.  It  is  to  the  air  of  ̂ ndeur 
which  the  Lower  Empire  aimed  al 
attaining,  at  a  period  when  the  beau* 
ties  of  Greek  art  had  been  forgot- 
ten,  that  we  owe  these  results.  To 
the  dome  of  St.  Sophia,  with  all  iU 
eccentricities  and  its  defects,  and  not 

to  any  pure  Greek  examples,  are  we 
indebted  for  the  splendid  piles  which 
arose  after  what  is  affectedly  called 
the  revival  of  architecture;  for  the 

domes  of  Florence, — of  St.  Peter's, — 
of  St.  Paul's;  for  the  truly  admired 
productions  of  Brunelleschi, — of  Bra- 
mante,  —  of  Michael  Angelo,  aad  of 
Wren.  If  an  architect  was  directtd 

to  erect  a  structure  of  large  dimen- 
sions and  commensurate  grandeur,  to 

what  source  would  he  look  for  hii 

authority,  —  would  he  travel  to  the 
Greek  temple  ?  No,  he  would  undoubt- 

edly look  to  the  cruciform  church,  with 
its  cupolas  and  its  aisles,  as  we  see 
that  the  architect  of  St.  Uaac,  (at  St. 

Petersburgh,)  the  most  splendid  church 
of  our  days,  has  done. 
We  have  not  overlooked  many 

modern  examples  of  Greek  architec- 
ture which  may  be  set  in  oppotitioii 

to  our  views.  As  one  of  the  b^it 

imitations  of  tlie  temple  we  will  but 

allude  to  the  church  of  *'  La  Made* 
lei  tie  ;"  here,  it  may  be  said,  is  to  be 
seen  a  Greek  peripteral  temple  in  all 
its  purity.  The  external  features  af 
the  structure  are  certainly  worthy  of 
admiration  ;  but  we  can  refer  to  the 
interior  as  fully  eiemplifying  the  dif- 
ficultie«  which  we  have  supposed  an 
architect  to  encounter  in  a  modem 

Greek  design.  Whoever  views  such 
a  structure  would  be  led  to  suspect 
that  the  interior  would,  iu  all  proba- 

bility, display  a  different  detail  to  that 
which  the  outside  led  him  to  ex(>cel ; 
that  the  Afvere  Greek,  or  rather  tile 
RomanJ/ed  Greek  of  the  exterior,  would 

vanish  so  soon  as  the  portal  is  passed*— 
and  this  is  the  truth ;  the  ceiling,  in- 

stead of  displaying  through  a  vaat 

aperture  tlve  Vitma^tii^T^X,  ̂ ^  ̂ qthSm^ 
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the  rain  and  snow  lo  fall  on  the  Jieaih 
of  the  worshippers,  is  closed  in  with 
u  series  of  Uoroes,  a  sitl  aubstilutioii 
of  Itahan  lunovattoti  for  the  liypae- 
ihral  simpHcity  of  the  Grecian  pro- 

totype. The  Scottish  Parthenon,  when 
built,  will  doubtlesii  show  some  com- 

bination of  the  same  kind,  llie  Town 

Hall  at  Binnrngham  has  the  appear- 
ance of  a  Greek  peripteral  temple  and 

won  Id  be  a  fair  imitation  of  onOp  if 
the  colonnade  had  been  continued 

round  the  entire  building;  but  the 
omission  of  the  one  portion  and  the 

range  of  Roman  arches  which  consti- 
tute the  basement  of  the  structure  are 

totally  unsanctioned  by  Grecian  au- 
thority* In  London  we  have  nothing 

very  strictly  Greek  ;  in  St.  Pan  eras  the 
architect  has  contrived  to  alter  and  re- 

model a  combination  of  temples  like 
the  chapels  of  an  ancient  church,  and 
unite  the  whole  into  one  design.  The 
addition  of  the  apsis  of  a  Gothic  church 
to  the  end  of  the  temple,  and  the 
attached  and  recessed  columns  at  the 

Hanks,  so  admirably  contrived  to  break 
up  the  connexion  between  the  portico 
and  the  cella^  are,  it  must  be  con- 
fetsed,  somewhat  out  of  character*  In 
Stamford  Street,  an  architect,  or  rather 

an  engineer,  has  built  a  ponderous  por- 
tico borrowed  from  Pse&tum.  but  has  for* 

gottt^n  the  steps  on  which  the  columns 
should  be  raised,  and  like,  most  of  the 
modern  Grcekfi,  has  placed  his  por- 

tico against  a  blank  wall.  In  Brixton 
church  a  Doric  portico,  hexa^tyle  in 
antis,  occupies  its  proper  situation  at 
the  end  of  the  building ;  and  this,  with 

St.  Paul's,  Coven t  Garden,  are  we 
believe  the  only  examples  among  the 
crowd  of  porticoes  in  the  metropolis 
in  which  such  an  instance  of  good 
taste  is  to  be  discerned.  In  the  cha- 

pel in  Regent  Street,  Mr.  Cockerell 
opens  with  a  classic  portico ;  but  he 
8000  quits  the  ancients,  and  we  see 

Asaociated  with  the  porch  of  Minena's 
temple,  the  cupola  and  column<«  of 
modern  Byiantium,  an  offence  of  high 
magnitude  in  the  Grecian  hchool,  and 
only  to  be  excused  by  the  very  accom- 

modating latitude  which  is  allowed  to 
architects  of  Grecian  structures  in  mo- 

dern times*  111  en,  as  to  the  generality 
of  the  Grecian  churches  which  have 

been  lately  erected — if  any  one  of  these 
•tructures  is  viewed  in  itn  pro^:rej>s  by 
dt/^X  tMstvful  s;jcclaior,  h<?  will  see  a 

large  building  with  a  slated  roof,  no 
diifcring  greatly  from  the  meeting  hous 
over  the  way  ;  and  this  he  imagineii 
is  complete*  and  is  wonderfully  sur- 

prised to  find  that  an  Athenian  tern* 
pie  so  closely  resembles  the  common«J 
place  structures  he  has  seen  every  day 
of  his   life ;   his   attention,   however^ 
is  excited  by  four  tall  naked  shafti 
rising  up  at  equal  distances  from  eaci 
other,  la  the  middle  of  what  he  con* 
ceives  to  be  the  principal  front  of  thi 
building*     He  watches  their  progresSil 
and  they  rise  to  nearly  the  roof,  when 
they  arc  finished  by  the  eternal  Illis« 
BUS  Ionic  capital,  which  he  has  me 
with  so  oflen  as  to  suppose  it  to  i 
the  only  Greek  remain  in  existence  j 
an  entablature  follows,  then  a  pedi« 
ment.  and  the  meeting  house  b^comeal 
a  genuine  Greek-temple  I      The  new] 

military  chapel  in  St.  James's  Park  ii] not  yet  completed,  but  enough  of  i| 
exists  to  prove  the  trutli  of  these  obJ 
servations.     Every  example  we  hav< 
adduced  affords  abundant  evidence 
the  difficulties  the  architect  has  to  eii«j 
counter  who  attempts  to  accommodati 

the  architecture  of  Greece  to  moderii" uses. 

If  then   the  style   of  architecturta 
moat  fitting  for  so  important  a  struc^ 
ture  as  the  projected  Houses  of  ParJ 
liament  were  still  an  open  qucstioil 
how  would  it  be  answered  ?     We  fci 
certain  that  the  pure  Grecian  woui 
not  be  attempted  by  its  warmest  add 
mirera.     Of  Roman  architecture,  e%i 

cepting    the   temples,   we   have   onlj 
conjectural  restorationa  of  bathi 
basiticse,  to  adopt  which  would  be  im^ 
practicable.     If  the  Gothic  style  wen 
expressly  rejected,  and  Grecian  archij 
tecture  was    adopted    by   name, 
should  see  the  Italian  of  Palladio, 

perhaps  the  style  of  building  which  pr 
vailed  in  the  reign  of  Louis  the  Four^ 
tcenth,  would  be  the  authorities  ;    oij 
more  probable  than    either  of  thes| 
the  spurious  Grecian  of  a  still 
modern  school,  such  as  we  hav 
tempted  to  describe,  would  be 
vourite  ;  and  after  all,  tlie  public  i 
have  but  a  repetition  of  Post  Oflic 
Custom  Houiieg,  or  Bunkt),  with  the  ex^ 
i  sir  nee   of  which   they    are    hen 
surfeited  at  present.     That  nm  , 
chiteets  should  prefer  the  monj 
of  th«   revived  Roman  rt 
not  aurpri«ing;   its  c* 
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ikiih'- -"--" ;  it   requires   no  more 
ition  to  the  few  scanty 

b1c5  v.  ...v:.  Liicy  learned  in  tbcir  pu- 
Ipiljig^,    it    requires   little    exertion   of 
Wfiitiv  and  DO  great  deqjrcc  of  ioven- 
itiofi.     A  scanty  portfolio  and  a  few 

i  drawings  handed  from  pupil 
ail.  are  all  the  authorities  which 
and  it  necessary  to  consult ;  and 

bnice  it  19  that  so  many  commonplace 
^itrurturfs  rise  up  everywhere,  frora 
r  o  Tower  Hill,  with  the  sane- 
t  ij  highest  names. 

It  V,  ill  by  this  time  be  perceived  that 
our  decided  opinion  is  in  favour  of 
the  style  which  has  been  adopted  ;  and 
wc  are  content  to  rest  the  claims  of 
Gothic  architecture  on  its  fitness  for 

f  the    purposes  to  which  it    is   to    be 

[applied. 
The  effect  which  a  fine  specimen  of 

trt,  naoie  especially  in  architecture, 
Cfcates  on  the  mind,  is  not  alone  con* 
^ticd  to  the  critic  or  the  man  of  taste  ; 
it  does  not  result  from  knowledge  or 

MTellcction,  it  arises  not  from  an  ac- 
ntance  with  the  rule  and  corn* 

_  I ;  but  it  is  the  result  which  beauty 
ind  excellence,  shewn  in  harmony  of 
proportions,  grandeur  of  dimensions, 
and  due  arrangement  of  ornament, 
will  never  fail  to  produce.  The  ijpec- 

iator,  w*hcii  he  feels  thus,  pauses  not 
to  inquire  whether  the  canons  of  Vi- 
IruTius,  or  any  more  modern  teacher 
of  the  art,  have  been  strictly  ob- 
aerved  ;  nor  does  his  admiration  de- 

crease one  tittle  when  he  is  informed 

by  some  critic  at  hand  that  every  law 
of  architecture  has  been  violated  in 
the  structure. 

The  architects  of  the  middle  ages 
were  well  aware  of  the  power  which 
i^uth  an  example  of  art  exerted  over 
the  mind  of  every  beholder,  even  the 
more  rude  and  uneducated  ;  they  stu- 

died from  the  works  of  nature  in 

preference  to  the  lucubrations  of  the 
Dedaot ;  well  knowing  the  effect  of 
feeliiiffa  common  to  all  minds,  they 
aimfa  at  the  pr«jduct(on  of  a  dei^igu 
which  should  hnrmonize  with,  and  in- 

crease those  feelings.  How  far  they 
succeeded,  t}te  glorious  piles  of  Gothic 
architecture  which  cover  nearly  the 
whole  face  of  Buro{ic,  arc  splendid  evi- fSmces. 

At  (lr»t  they  cared  but  little  fur  llie 

ap{»eanince  of  the  exterior  of  thi-ir 
iUticiuM,      U   wa*  not    th^  QuUide 

with  which  the  architect  intended  to 

captivate  the  spectator ;  his  attention 
wa5  only  for  a  moment  attracted  by 
the  massive  walls  and  buttresses.  He 

was  hastening  to  join  in  the  worship 
within  ;  his  mind  Tvas  fixed  on  the 
solemnity  about  to  be  performed  ;  his 
attention  was  directed  to  the  interior : 

and  what  a  prospect  opens  to  him  on 
entering  the  grand  nave  1  On  either  side 
he  sees  ranges  of  massive  columns  sur- 

mounted with  arches  richly  cut  with 
varied  imagery,  rising  tier  above  tier, 
diminishing  in  size  and  becoming  more 
plain  as  they  recede  from  his  eye ; 
a  painted  ceiling  in  rich  and  vivid 
colours  forms  a  just  and  agreeable 
fini?jh  to  the  view  j  an  object  on  which 
the  eye,  if  fatigued  by  the  view  of 
the  lofty  pile,  may  agreeably  repose. 
As  he  hastens  to  the  choir  he  finds  in 

the  transepts  almost  a  repetition  of 
the  grandeur  of  the  nave,  and  tlirough 
a  richly  carved  screen  he  obtains  a 
full  view  of  the  high  altar  j  the  ahrine&, 
the  mine  of  wealth  \vhich  glitter  on 
the  sacred  table,  are  not  regarded  ;  he 
cannot  pause  to  view  details,  bis  mind 
is  exalted  with  religious  feelings,  and 
he  contemplates  alone  the  grandest 
of  the  objects  before  him;  he  sees  a 
lofty  screen  of  stone  rising  nearl]f 
to  the  roof;  it  is  almost  covered 
with  beautiful  statuary,  set  off  with 
the  most  richly  varied  colours  he  has 
ever  beheld  :  he  now  feels  that  tha  ' 
whole  display  of  art  he  has  witnessed 

is  one  grand  design— of  which  the 
altar  which  he  h  now  regarding  is  the 
crowning  member. 

The  girandeur  of  the  whole  fills  his 
mind,  and  it  is  long  before  he  can 
contemplate  the  parts;  but  when  he 
does  this — w*hen  he  has  leisure  to  ex- 

amine the  structure  with  a  critical 

eye — he  will  find  every  thing  appro- 
priate to  the  holy  and  pure  religion* 

to  the  purposes  of  which  the  splendid 
fane  is  consecrated.  He  will  see 

nothing  discordant — nothing  unappro* 

priate,  throughout  the  whole  pile. 
The  Baronial  Castle  is  equally  well 

calculated  to  impress  the  visitor  with 
the  feelings  which  the  o%vner  o(  such 
a  structure  would  wish  to  be  created^  | 
The  narrow  barbican,  interrupting  pf. 
feclually  the  entrance  of  a  Urge  body  ; 
tlic  !iucccii&ive  walls  and  gates,  all  < 
lie6pcak  jealousy  and  security ;  and 

when  |ie  has  p«u9!»cOt  \Jti^vt  tk.t^^^*u>5a»3 



keep  —  iHe  actual  residence  of 

"  the^ baron,  from  which,  in  feudal  gr&n- 
deur«  he  dispenses  to  hts  retainers 
protection  or  despotism  as  hts  tem- 

per or  the  state  of  the  times  might 

prompt, — the  spectator  will  infallibly 
arrive  at  the  conviction  that  the  pile 
was  intended  to  impress  him  with 

rtepect  for  the  grandeur  of  an  indi- 
vidual whose  residence  inapirea  sttch 

awe. 

In  a  third  structure  less  security  is 

apparent ;    a  large  pile  of  building  is 
•aen  broken  it  is  true  in  its  various 
elevationSi  but  the  parts  are  so  well 

bound  together  by  the  care  of  the  ar- 
ekittct.  that  nothing  appears  disjoint- 
ed  or   out   of    place ;    the   most  ca- 

sual   glance  shows  the  whole   to   be 
but  one   grand   desigUj  composed  of 
many   parts  most  admirably  united. 
An    ornamental    portal     admits    the 
spectator  to  the  interior,  and  a  lofty 
lower  raided  above  shows  that  defence 
has  not   been  eutirely   forgotten ;    in 
the    inner   court    is   seen   a   spacious 
hall  lighted  by  lofty  windows,  and  the 
occupation    of   the    domestics    speak 
plainly  the  hospitable  uses  to  which 
tt  ia  dedicated ;  and  not  far  off  a  glance 
at  a  window  of  the  domestic  chapel 
reminds  him  that  religion  tinds  a  place 
in  the  structure  ;  a  great  number  of 
windows  of  different  forms  and  sizes 

bespeak    the   existence   of  numerous 
apartments^  and  that  domestic  com- 

fort reigns  witliin  the  pile  ;  the  sum- 
mit of  the  walls,  instead  of  a  long  tire* 

some  parapetj  is  broken  by  acute  gables 
agreeably  varying   the  horizontal  out- 

line ;  and  above  these,  are  seen  different 

groups  of  w^hat  appear  to  be  curiously 
ornamented   columns.      The  eye   re- 
poaatwtth  pleasure  on  what  are  usually 
deemed  unsightly  objects^ — for  what 
after  all  are  these  objecta  of  admira- 
tion»  but    the    chimnies    and    garret 
windows  of  th«e  structure,  which  mo- 

dem architects  conceal  with  parapets 
and  other  contrivances,  to  the   great 
detriment  of  the  structure  in  point  of 
convenience. 

All  these  buildings  at  which  we 

have  hastily  glanced,  ore  ̂ •'  ir-  -far  to 
each  other,  although   n  fe  of 

;    architecture;  ^^-i^  ♦^^'^  ;  l^,..i.  ..^.are  of 
the  style  wili  l^  to  any  form 
«nd  amngeai...:  ai.  ck  the  uses  of 
the  htuldio^  may  require :  m  this  re- 
g^p^i  dfikewg  most  e»eniiallv  frosa 

the   stubbornness   of  the  Grecian,  in 
which  the  building  most  be  suited  to 
the  style  and  not  the  architecture  sur* 
render  its  claims  to  the  uses  of  the 

structure.      Every  building  we  have 
referred  to  is  appropriate  to  the  uses 
for  which  it  is  designed ;  yet  we  are 
told    the   architects    worked  without 

any  principle, — that  they  formed  their 
structures    without    ruk«    and    were^ 
guided  alone   by  whim    and  caprice. 
In  contradiction  to  this,  we  see  that! 
structures  of  the  same  class,  erected  I 
in  distant  parts  at  the  same  period*  | 
exhibit  such  minute  and  remark abl# I 
features  in  common  with  each  othep,| 
that  it  is  evident  some  common  prin- 

ciple  of  design   must    have   govern- 
ed the  architects  of  all  contemporane- 

ous structures  j  we  see  also  the  ; 

perfect  acquaintance  with  the 
of  weight  which  the  points  ̂ f  sti 
of  the  building  would  have  to  sustaiflij 
and  the  degree  of  resistance  which  i| 
was  necessary  they  should  offer;  bene 
the  very  small  space  which  ib  occu^ 

pied  by  piers  and  pillars  in  a  Gothiii 
building,    when  compared   with 
huge  supporters  of  a  Grecian  stracJ 

ture.     The  fruit  of  this  knowledge  " 
seen   in   the   grand   effect  which   the" interiors  possess  t  a  Gothic  church   is 
always  thought  to  be  larger  than   i| 
really   is,    the    size    of   the    Grecia 
church,  from  a  contrary  arrangement; 

is  diminished  :    an  observation  whic' 
has  often  been  made  upon  St.  Peter*«J 
An  economy  of  material  resulting  fro^j 
the  same  knowledge,  is  also  app 
in  Gothic  structures  \  this  ia  se 

acknow^ledged  :  yet  we  are  to 
that  it  is  the  effect  of  chance— tl 
architects  worked  without  desig 
without  principle. 

tf  Gothic  architecture  eoutd  not  se- 

curely repose  on  the  foundation  of  i 
own  merits,  it  would  still  have  llttj 
to  fear  from  the  objections  whicll 
been  raised  against  it  by  the  ad 

of  tlie  Greek  productions*     The' cipal  of  these  objections,  strengthene 

with  the  pow*er  and  ability  of  a  writd 
Off  the  rank  of  Mr.  Hamilton, 

perhaps,  receive  greater  eonaiderati^ 
than  they  really  deserve :    a  revieU 

therefore,  of  ti-^  rfv  <  -f  ̂  errtirsanddi  Id 
chitecture  m^v    -   u^  ̂ .i, 
to  sec  that  an  obaoiete  example  of  c 
lib  IHyalitfi  like  Btnwbeny 
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I  bt  ao  InumnTianlly  qaoted  us  a 

[•fMciiBfn  of  C  'iilecUire*     To [ftfcr  to  mch  d  .  r,  i»  to  subiti- 
\  ridicule  in  the  pluce  of  argument. 

tCoold  Mr.  HAmilton  tvc  nothing  to 

lailnitre  in  Lord  Stniford'&  mansion  at 
ICoiacy^  erected  by  Mr.  Buckler?— 
fM^ahead,  in  Devon,  by  Mr.  Salvia  ? 

[— Mr.  Tracy*»  new  mansion  at  Tod- 
I  ̂iagton  ? — or  even  at  Fonthill  ?  Sorely^ 
^lli*  eye  that  could  overlook  auch  exam* 

I  offnodem  Gothic,  and  repoi^e  itself 
rit  Twkkesbam^  on  the  absufditica  of 

[Bonice  Walpole  or  Kent,  mu&t  be 
Mod  by  prejudice  rather  than  judg- kVOt. 

But  from  general,  let  u*  descend  to 
particular  objections*  It  is  said  that 
■*  Gothic  Architecture  has  no  strict 
rules  of  proportion ;  size,  height,  mould- 

big^  decoration,  being  all  arbitrary:" 
**  What  was  RdmisAble  in  one  country 

L«f  In  OD0  generation,  wiil  meet  with  \t& 
[ifi^atyp*  in   ftnother  ;    what   was  never 
[laiore  »eeii  in  Ea^Und,  will  be  defended 
I  hf  examples  from  Rouen  or  Aucfa,  or  from 
I  CSolofiM  ;  and  we  shoU  have  such  a  raed- 
I  %&f  aa  eya  never  saw,  or  pen  never  drew 

[  %H9rt.*'— Hamilton*  •  Second  Lf  Her, p. 32, 
**  It  not  pretumed  that  the  new  bnild- 

Ittir  I.   (r.    he    an  exact  transcript  of  the 
»  Iward  II L  or  of  that  of  Henry 

Henry  VII, ;  btit  it  will  be  rather 
m.  mtdUy  of  all  times  and  of  all  charac- 
tert,    and  with  omamentu,    sawn,  as   it 

fireret  with  the  sack,  not  with  the  band. 
\  Here  wc  shall  ba^e  a  specimen  of  Salis* 
[bury  Ciithedral,  there  of  Lincoln;  here, 

irhspSr  a  round  arch  from  Durham«  and 
ere  an  intersection  from  Viterbo,  or  St, 

i  ̂rom.    We  shall  pass  at  once  from  the 
Ll^lliedral   to    the    coQegiate   system   of 
[iRMiCnictioii^   or  with   a   transition    bit 

I  tht  oaatles  of  A  rondel  or  Alnwkk/' 
fbid.p.bl. 

The  possages  are  5omcM?hat  contra- 

dicltiry  :  V      '        notifies  an  architect 
L^ho  mav  a  a   complete   olla 

'ida  or  Uotuh    ornament  into   his 
ng  ;  the  second  ujipears  to  cen- 

fMr,  Barry  for  doing,  as  the  writer 

[•awumcj*  he  will  do,   that  which  the 
mbttrary  character  of  his  *tyic  would 
bitffieiently  warrant*    But  thia  can  only 
|W  ftfftrdcd  as  a  flight  of  fancy  ;  Mr. 

*liii»dtoa  won  Id  have   known,'  if  he irtttdied  Gothic  architecture  with 
ihc    care    he   has   bestowed   on 

^i^ciao«  that  the  much-abused   atyle 
li  not  arbitrary,  or  without  fixed  prin* 

^•t  and  if  he  had  pauted  from  hia 

classical  labours  to  gi^'e  a  glance  at  an] 
**  Gothic  monstrosity,**  he  would  hav 
soon  arrived  at  the  conclusion  that 
the  discordant  features  he  there  meet 
with,  are  the  results  of  alterations  id 

the  edifice,  which  would  in  all  pro- 
bability be  the  work  of  perlmps  fivf 

or  six  centuriesj  raised  by  the  piety 
of  numerous  individuals,  and  al« 
tered  to  suit  the  taste  of  the  variotifJ 
ages.  Such  alterations  as  these  afford  ntl 
better  argument*  to  show  that  the  firat 
design  was  not  harmonious,  than  does 
the  modern  Greek  dome  once  erected  oil  j 
the  Parthenon,  and  the  mosque  whicfcj 
succeeded  it,  prove  that  in  its  ortginalj 
state  the  temple  was  not  harmonioui 
and  uniform.  The  same  sort  of  bur* 

lesque  argument  might  be  as  easily! 
applied  to  a  design  in  the  Greek  style,  [ 
if  such  had  been  adopted  by  the  Legis* 
latore,  and  any  one  had  assumed  the 
architect  of  the  pile  to  be  as  ignorant 

of  Grecian  detail,  as  Mr.  Hamilton's 
quotation  supposes  the  architect  of  the 
New  Houses  to  be  of  that  of  the 

Gothic  style.  **  The  new  building," 
this  Critic  might  say,  '*  is  not  to  be 
an  exact  transcript  of  the  works  of 
Pericles,  of  Augustus,  or  even  of  Jus- 

tinian ;  but  it  will  rather  be  a  medlejr 
of  all  times  and  styles.  Here  we  shaft 
have  a  specimen  of  the  Parthenon,  there 
of  Pwstum,  here  perhaps  a  plain  arch, 
or  something  like  it,  from  the  Cloaca 
Maicima,  and  there  a  figured  one  from 
the  Temple  of  Peace.  We  shall  pass 
at  once  from  the  Temple  to  the  Thea- 

tre, or  with  a  transition  bit  from  Venice 

or  Vicenza."  Such  a  jumble  might 
be  imagined ;  but  we  hope  no  archi- 

tect would  be  found  vain  or  ignorant 
enough  to  execute  it.  But  even  in 
Grecian  art  the  strictest  attention  to 
rule  is  not  always  observable.  If  in  a 
Greek  design  the  architect  should  have 
even  placed  triglyphs  above  an  Ionic 
colonnade,  and  diminished  the  shafti 

of  his  columns  pyramidally,  thus  blend- 
ing the  Doric  and  Ionic,  he  might 

quote,  as  Mr.  Hamilton  well  knows^ 
at  least  one  ancient  example  as  an  au- 
thority. 

In  modern  Gothic  buildings^  many- 
absurdities,  it  is  true,  mny  nppear; 

yet  we  could  name  more  than  one 
architect  w^ho  would  blubh  to  own  a 
design  on  which  such  discrepancies 
were  apparent,  and  who  would  rather 
travel  aad  study  ta  find  <l  ̂ iod^m  Qt 
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a  moulding  which  should  harmonize 
with  the  geneml  character  of  his  9tyle, 
than  seek  to  justify  ao  absurd  jumble 

by  specimens  from  Auch  or  from  Co- 
logne or  any  where  else. 

The  prohibition  of  sculpture  is  ano- 
ther alleged  defect  in  a  Gothic  design  : 

**  It  should  be  remfmbercd  also,  that 
if  sculpture  or  pmnting  were  to  form  a 
part  of  the  decoration  of  tbe  new  buikU 
ingSf  our  artistit  if  the  clasiiic  styles  should 
be  Belected — would  be  ejcclttfd  to  execute 

what  might  b«  6tly  placed  upon  a  monu- 
ment worthy  of  the  timci  when  their  arts 

were  in  the  brightest  period  of  their  his- 
tory ;  whereas  the  gui  table  Appendage  a  to 

a  Gothic  edifice  must  of  course  he  model- 
led so  as  to  harmonize  with  the  produc- 

tions of  the  wrtt  of  oar  Henries  and  our 

Edwards.  *" — Ham'tUon'gFtnit  Lttier,  p,  10. 

If  the  sculpture  and  painting  alluded 
to  in  this  extract  were  to  form  a  part 
of  the  edifice,  they  would  of  course  be 
made  to  harmoni/.c  w^ith  the  general 
style  of  the  structure  j  if  Grecian,  the 
figures  and  costume  would  be  Greek  ; 
if  Gothic,  the  niches  w^ould  be  tilled 
with  statues  attired  in  costume,  har- 

monizing with  the  apparent  age  of  the 
struclnre. 

Gr^ian  architecture  presents  no 
more  facilities  for  a  display  of  sculpture 
than  Gothic;  unless*  indeed,  a  mere 
copy  of  the  decorations  of  an  ancient 
temple  w*erc  to  be  made,  or  the  absurd 
and  now  exploded  practice  of  attiring 
ft  modern  character  in  an  ancient  cos- 

tume was  resorted  to.  But  if  sculp- 
ture is  to  be  introduced  iu  the  new 

building,  autely  our  Henries  and  Ed- 
wards w^Duld  appear  to  greater  ad- 

vantage in  their  armour  or  their  robes, 
than  to  be  ecen  shivering  in  their  ahirts 
aa  the  representatives  of  charioteers 

,  or  gladiators.  The  Greek  sculptor  de- 
signed to  represent  his  countrymen  in 

the  costume  of  their  own  time*  The 

heroes  who  vanquished  the  Centaurs 
are  handed  down  to  us  tn  the  portraits 
of  Athenian  soldiers  of  the  age  of  the 
sculpture  ;  but,  if  we  are  to  decorate 
the  structures  of  our  age  with  sculp- 

ture, it  would  be  absurd  to  recur  to 

the  fast^fiuiing  process  of  compooing 
all  sculptures  on  ancient  models.  Shall 
Wellington  be  seen  fighting  hand  to 
hand  with  Junot  or  Ma3£>cnai  or 

cru«^hing  ihr  moic  illuittrious  of  his 
opponents  witJi  a  huge  atone  I — Is 
iS^'lBoii,  ur  Jtxvis,  or  iiowf,  to  b« 

transformed  into  Alexander  or  Pyrrhua 
or  Alcibiades?  —  No;    this  taste  haaj 
been  long  exploded;  and  wc  hope  it 
will  return  no  morc^  the  absurditici 

which    have  been   perpetrated  in  St^ 
Paul's  Cathedral  and  elsewhere,  have  j 
placed  this  mode  of  decoration  in   i  J 
sufficiently  ridiculous  light  to  insur 
its  rejection  in  future. 

The  cathedrals,  with  Mr.  Hamilton  J 
possess    no   other    associations    thaiil 
with  darkness,  gloom,  and    sujiersti-l 
tion ;  in  the  present  inquiry  we  pur- ] 
pose  to  regard  these  buildings  merely 
as  buildings,  and  not  to  enter  on  a  \ 
question   of  disputed   divinity.      But 
even  were  we  to  admit  the  view  of  th« 

subject    taken   by    Mr.   Hamilton   t<| 
he  correct,  we  would  ask — what  ara 
the  associations  which  arise  from  th 

view  of  a  Grecian  temple? — Is  ther« 
no  darkness — no  gloom  to  be  found! 
in  the  cclla,  deriving  no  light  froml 
the  external  atmosphere  ?     Is  not  su- 

perstition   in    its  worst   form    to    b« ' met  with  there  ?  And  for  what  was  the 

darkness  and  thegtoom  created,  but  to] 
conceal    and  cover    the   filthy    orgicij 
which  were  celebrated  in  the  fane  ?— ̂ 
but,  alas!   the  opponents   of  GotliiQ 
architecture  are  sadly  blinded  by  theii 

prejudices.      Where   is   the  assumed' darkness  and  gloom  of  a  Gothic  struc^ 
ture  to  be  met  with  ? — Can  they  di»^ 
cover  it  in  Salisbury  Cathedral,  whcrl 
a   glare   of    light    seems   to   call    foi 
the    most    extensive    use    of  stained 

glass  \  —  is    there    any  gloom  in   StJ 
A1ban*s  Abbey  —  perhaps    the    mo* 
massive  as  well  as  the  most  ancien 

structure  in  England?     It  is  lament 
able  to  witness  the  shifts  which  the] 

opponents  of  Gothic  architecture  ar 

put   to    in    their   endeavours    to   de-* base  the  style*     Dead  to  the  elaborate 

richness  of  Henry  the  Seventh's  gor- 
geous roaufioleuni, — insensible  to  the 

purity  of    Salisbury   or  Wells, — ufi 
moved  by   the  grandeur   of  York   < 
Winchester, — or  totally  unacquainted, 
with  the  character  of  all  the^e  splen- 

did piles,  to  each  of  which  "  Diana'i 
raarvel  was  a  cell,"  they  quote,  whenJ 
ever  they  hove  occasion  to  name  a  GqJ 

thic  example,  some  piece  of  rrivolitl 
miscd  in  modern  times,  in  iittcr  da 
fiance  of  anci-  ;  k\  and  in  equi 
contempt  of  u  Suchastruc 
turc    muiit    \k    Uk    lluctvsided    houi 

rtfericd  tg  by  Mr»  Hamtltoti,  witkij 
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fercnt   fronts ;    wliich,  if  it  exhU, 
tie  A  |iile  of  abfiurdity,  and  b 

,  *'  ;lv   tjuotcd  a»  ftn  eiam- 
archi lecture*     The  op- 

♦  ■  |p  ̂ seditiously  avoid 

I  ai.  ti^  worthy  of  being 
..^mIU  like  to  see  acom- 

jted  between  some  of  the 

ers*  and  the  best  speci- 
I^CD*  Jity.     With  the  view  of 

trials   for  such  a  com- 
on  we  will  offer  a  few  hints. — 

[AfAinst    the  Choragic  nioaument   of 
gicfalea    we   would  contrast  Wal- 

Cross,  and  fearlessly  allow  the 
aental  statue  of  the  beauteous 

to   be   compared   with    any 
spottdcnt    figure     produced     by 

I  Etruria.    We  would  take  any  of  the 

'  capitala  of  Wells  Cathedral,  or  those 
which   are  to   be   found    in   a  thou- 

'  aand  parochial  churches  scattered  over 
I  the  country,   and  place  them  by  the 
aide  of  the  capd  of  the  columns  of  the 

monunient  of  Lysicrates ;    and 
this  we  do  under  the  conviction  that 
we  have  named  the  most  pure  example 
of  folta^^ed  capitals  among  the  ancients. 
Our  English  epecimeps   would   scare 
from  the  field  the  ha  If- 6  edged  Corin- 

thian of  Apollo  Didimeus,     Agaio,  we 

will   allow  any  Greek   temple   to   he 
placed  on  the  Close  at  Salisbury,  with 
little   doubt    as    to    which    structure 
would  have  the  most  admirers ;  which 
would  attract  the  greater  number  of 
artists*  In  the  eyes  of  the  many  unac- 

customed to   Greek    purity,    we   fear 
th€  riviil  would   be  very  likely  to  be 
mistaken  for  a  stable  for  the  use  of  the 

clergy  of  the  cathedral ! 
We  have  chollenged  a  comparison 

with  the  tineat  examples  of  antiquity. 

and  have  not  attempted  to  compare 
tiie  works  of  the  middle  age*  with 
any  modern  examples  of  Grecian  ar- 

chitecture ;  but  this  we  could  do  with- 
out the  leaAt  fear  of  our  early  exam* 

pies  suffering  in  the  least  by  the  com- 
parison. We  should  like  to  see  the 

spire  of  Chichester  or  of  Coventry,  or 
of  Louth,  brought  into  contact  with 
the  huge  mile-stone  set  up  at  a  vast 
expense  in  the  vicinity  of  Dublin  ;  and 
with  great  confidence  would  allow  the 

altar  screens  of  Durham,  St.  Alban*s, 
or  Winchester,  to  be  compared  with 

that  of  St,  Peter's  at  Rome ;  and,  ex- 
cept in  point  of  magnitude,  we  should 

fear  nothing  from  tlie  comparison  :  as 
a  final  contrast,  we  would  set  the  in- 

terior of  Chelsea  Church  against  that 
of  St.  Pancras. 

Gothic  architecture  captivates  the 
fancy*  elevates  the  mind,  and  speaks 
home  to  the  feelings  of  every  spectator  ; 
it  is  therefore  the  more  uppropriatestyle 
for  any  production  of  art  which  is  to 
be  seen  and  admired,  or  censured  hf  ] 
millions.  We  rejoice  that  this  style 
has  been  adopted  ;  and  we  hail  its 
adoption  as  the  commencement  of  a 
new  aera  in  architecture,  from  which 
is  to  be  anticipated  the  most  flat- 

tering results  to  the  English  schooL 
Grecian  architecture  has  been  tried  ia 

thin  country  under  the  highest  patron- 
age, and  with  the  most  ample  means  :. 

it  has  not  succeeded;  and  we  hope  J 
that  its  day  is  past.  English  architect 
ture  until  now  has  received  no  patron* 
age  ;  its  merits  have  alone  attained  for 
it  the  high  station  in  which  it  now 
stands,  and  we  hope  to  see  it  flourish 
again  in  this  country  in  at  least  a  com- 

parative slate  of  splendour* 

NONESUCH  PALACE,  SURREY. 

{Wtth  a  Phtt,} 

Hint*  qui*  nou  habcut  timilcm  lauclare  Britanni 
S«pe  *oleutf  NuLuquc  Parkm  cogaomiue  dicimtt'—Leland, 

OCR  forefathpts  appear  to  have  been 
ftl  a  losfl  for  termft  sufhcicntly  warm 
itk  which  to  express  their  estimation  of 
the  brautieji  and  delights,  both  <^r  na- 
turn  aud  c»f  art,  which  weie  dihplayed 

in  the  Palace  of  NA»u«Hiu'h,  erected  by 
KingHenrythc  EiL  I  Lirliercon- 
ttmuararifA  •  ar#  c  in  their 

encomiums  ;  and  their  opinions  ar« 
much  corroborated  by  the  approval  of 
the  more  cultivated  taste  and  better 
tutored  judgment  of  the  accomplished 
John  Evelyn.  The  site  of  Nonesuch 
is  about  twelve  miles  from  London^ 
adjoining  Cheam  on  the  east  and  souths 
Ewell  ou  tlu'  \vk^^,  atv4  ̂ f^A^^TXtav^Jsi 
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north.    The  ancient  name  of  the  place 

a«  Cutldin^ton,  or  Codlnton,  a  ma- 
lor  which  bad  formerly  a  church  of  tti 
iWQf  and  formed  a  distinct  parish,  of 
hich  the  rectory  was  appropriated  to 
e  abbey  of  Merton,     There  are  now 

10  veatiges  of  either  church  or  village; 
and  it  is  evident  that  they  were  cleared 
away  to  make  room  for  the  Palace  ;  as, 
in  an  old  survey  made  shortly  before 

the  King's  purchase,  the  latter  is  de- 
scribed OS  standing  in  good  repair,  and, 

aa  usual  with  old  manor  houses^  near 

the  church : — 

*•  The  Bciet  of  the  said  Manor  [house] 
itaadyth  on  the  Bouthe  parte,  with  highe 
and  drye  Brrottndc,  luid  great  iquare  ff  idcA, 
parcel  of  the  taide  Manor,  extcndyngc  to 

a  certen  com'on  called  The  Do^^e,  parcell 
of  the  saide  Manor  ;  and  the  said  Downe 
incloseth  the  southe  parte  of  the  saide 
Manor^  which  is  adjoynyogc  to  the  dowoyt 
called  Bans  ted  Downys,  belong)'Dge  to 
the  Kynges  highnesse.  Item,  ihe  scyte 
ftandyth  on  the  west  parte  of  the  said 
M&nor,  nyghe  and  adjoynynge  to  tho 
ehurchyardi  all  environed  sbowte  with 
high  and  gret  tymber  treesi  whereupon 
atandytb  9/ajfrepiac€  UftH  buyldtd^  end 

fkout  Jeeayf /' 

This  "  fayre  place/**  and  its  append- 
ant estate,  adjoining  to  hra  own  royal 

downSf  King  Henry  acquired,  by  ex- 
change, in  the  30th  year  of  his  reign 

(1538)>  from  Eicbard  de  Codinton,  the 
last  of  a  family  that  had  been  long 
icttled  nu  the  estate,  and  had  borne 
the  local  name. 

King  Henry,  who  died  in  1546-7* 
mast  have  commenced  this  celebrated 

Palace  shortly  after  his  purchase ;  but 
Wt  art  told  that  he  left  it  unfinished. 
The  lands  he  formed  into  two  parks, 
the  Great  Park  consisting  of  911  acres^ 
and  the  Little  Park,  in  which  the  pa- 

lace was  erected,  of  671  acres.  They 
were  afterwards  included  in  his  newly- 
erected  Honour  of  Hampton  Court, 
though  not  mentioned  in  the  act  of  ita 
first  erection,  passed  in  1540.  This, 
as  we  are  told  by  the  return  of  a  con- 

temporary jury,  was  in  his  "  latter 
days,  when  he  waxed  heavy  with  sick- 
nets,  age,  and  corpulency,  and  might 
not  travel  so  rcfi^''"  -^-^^ad,  hut  w*  as 
constrained  to  .^  ne  and  plea- 

sure ready  and  ai   ^.    * 

We  have  no  notice  of  Nonetuch  from 
Leland,  except  in  the  Latin  lines  quoted 
at  the  head  of  this  article.  In  his  Itine- 

rary, he  merely  alludes  to  Cuddington, 

the  spot  where  some  ver)*  fine  potters* 
earth  was  found,  as  being  the  same 

place    ••  where  the  King  buildith.** 
King  Edward  the  Sijtlh,  in  his  tirst 

year  (1547),  granted  to  Sir  Thomas 
Cawajdcn  a  lease  for  21  years  of  a 
messuage  in  Nonsuch  and  I5S  acres 
3  r*  of  lands  in  the  same,  parcel  of  the 
demesne  lands  of  the  manor  of  Non- 

such, and  of  the  honour  of  Hampton 
Court ;  reserving  a  rent  of  5/»  &i.  Bd. 
and  ail  timber  and  large  wood.  It 
was  probably  about  the  same  period, 
and  perhaps  before,  that  Sir  Thomas 
Cawarden  was  appointed  Steward  of 
the  royal  manor,  an  office  which  we 
know  that  he  held  for  several  years. 
Many  documents  relating  to  tnis  dis- 

tinguished courtier,  who  was  Master 

of  the  Revels,  and  Keeper  of  the  King's 
Tents,  Hales,  and  Toyles,  and  among 
them  several  relating  to  Nonesatb, 
have  been  recently  published  in  the 

*'  Loseley  Manuscripts,"  edited  by  A. 
J*  Kempe,  Esq.  F.S.A.,  Sir  William 
More,  of  Loseley,  having  been  Sir 

Thomas  Cawarden *5 There  is  extant  in  tion,  the 
account  (dated  30th  utc.  i  of  Queen 
Mary)  of  Alen  Byrd  to  Sir  Thomas 
Cawarden,  for  all  fees,  rents,  and 

profits  due  to  the  said  Sir  Thomas  "  for 
kepyng  the  Queoes  place  and  parkei, 
gorde>Ti,  and  wardrobe,  at  Nonesuch^, 
and  for  tJae  Stuardshlpps  of  the  ma- 

nors of  Bansted,  Walton,  Est  Chaym 

(Cheam)  and  West  Chaym/'  for  one 
year,  to  the  abote  date.  Among  the 

Items  are, — A  year's  w^agea  to  Thomas 
Bothe,  for  kepyng  the  seyd  place  at 
Nonesuche,  10/,  j  to  Simon  Gavell,  for 
kepyng  the  Old  Park  there,  3/.  lOt.  j 

the  same  sum  to  Rob*t  Foster  for  keep- 
ing the  New  Pork ;  to  the  said  Alcn^ 

for  keeping  the  court  rolls  on  parch- 
ment, and  gathering  the  rents  and 

perqutiites  of  the  courts  of  the  said 

manon^,  1/  ;  for  i  stewards'  dinners 
ofthr  same,  I4i.Scf. ;  to  the  crier  of 

the  said  courts,  '*  accord yng  to  the  old 
euitomc  there  used*  6cC.  j"  to  the  ati- 
ditor's  wid  receiver's  der k  for  writiog 

a  the  df-ehaalng  of  Eaai|^toiL  Court  Chase^  (eotip*  £4ir*  TI.  Hilt 
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ductiocis,  ret.  .  Ca* 
wmrdfo*  for  \n^  nhnnsLi  |unins,   wa^ 

•p..    f      ...*,   vrhich  Mr.   Kcinpc 
k«'*  J  til.  all  f  elate  ciUut 

to  tL^  ...,,,....  ^tuffe"  wilhiti  the 
f>*lAcr«  or  to  the  vfiiiK>n  in  the  park. 
AiBfMig  thote  of  the  Uft^r  description 
arr  ft  royal  warrant  (4th  Maf))  for 
two  bvcls  to  "the  maior  and  his  bre- 

llltmi  of  our  citye  of  Londone  ;'*  and 
«  lril«r  from  the  Marquis  of  Winches^ 
ter»  in  1556,  pres«^nting  his  fee  burk 
ol  tliiLt  t^«Aon.  due  by  virtue  of  hi!» 
o&'e  of  High  Treasurer  of  England^ 
to  hi*  friends  the  Wardens  of  the  Com- 

paoy  of  Grocers,  for  their  feast  on  the 
17th  of  July. 

AAOther  warrant  of  Queen  Mary, 

ia  her  third  year,  is  *'to  o''  ryght  en- tirelie  beloved  cos  in  the  L.  Cardinal 

Poole,  Legate  a  Latere,  or  to  the 
hriogrr  hereof  in  his  name,  one  buck 

of  the  season  to  be  taken  of  o'  gifte  flora 
ciiir*-  ̂ ^rf  mh  njirke  of  Nousuch,  any  re- 

lomandment  to  the  con- 

■undiug  (permitting  owre 
•aid  coiitn  to  huntc  for  the  aame  Dere. 

*a  itiolike  him)/'  Of  the  latter  per- 
mis^tton  the  Cardinal  did  not  avail 
htinself.  aa  we  find  from  an  endorse- 
meot  that,  though  the  warrant  wa^ 
dated  on  the  i;th  of  July,  t^ie  buck 
wa»  tiot  rtfjuired  to  be  brought  to 
Lambeth  until  the  3d  of  September, 

It  was  not  so  with  the  French  am* 
btaaador  resident,  Nfotis.  de  Noailles  ; 
who,  having  on  the  5ih  of  Feb.  1555, 

obtained  the  Queen's  wartant  for  -'two 
dcrret  of  thi:ii  season  *'  out  of  the  great 
|iark  of  Nonesuch,  on  the  next  day 
obtained  the  following  singular  letter 
from  the  Privy  Council,  in  order  tli at 
he  might  obtain  the  full  enjoyment  of 

hit  proposed  "  recreation  " 
**  Aft«r  our  right  harty  connnendncVtis. 

[  Wh«ra»   the    Frrnrhc    AmbftiHsador    here 
pefydrnf    Tur  tli*»  better  feci  cttt'*on  of  him* 
•eir  f,  bath  deiired  to  ymi  that 
thr    '  i  i'*<  huwse  of  Nooe-^tiche, 

'  .^,  iMik:*,  and  ucher  eom'oilitic^ 
duie  ;  lyke  tut  her  highness  hitli 

a<iarei9rd  warrant   for  their  pasty  me  of 

Kuntinf  ;  so  her  Mat*  phasure  is  that  yo' thewe  uuto  them  the  »c\d  hawse  and  tW% 

other  comodities  »*^in  yo'  cbsfge  accordJ^ 
iftfly.     n^»us  fare  jo'  ri^ht  haTtclr  welT 
From   Grenewichc    tUe  vj***  af  Feorusr 
1555,  Yo'  loving  friends, 
PEMuaoKK.  RocHmsTKa, 

Edu.  Hastings.     Wij.t'M  PaTmas. 
Jo.  BoiaNs. 
£.WALUKo[aAva]* 

*•  To  o'  losing  pTeode  S'  Thom*  Cawar- 
df>D,  Kmght,  and  in  his  abteiice  to 
hit  deputy*  kepert  of  the  howse  and 

gsrdena  of  Nonemche/* 

To  complete  these  interesting  me- 

morials  of   the   gallant    Frenchman'i 
sports,  we  have  also  a  certificate  (in 
his   own  language)    appended  to   the 
original    royal     warrant,     testifying,  ,- 

under  the  ambassador's  hand  and  seal,'! that  two  deer  had  been   inadvertently! 

Lilted  above  her  Majesty's  permission^  I 
for  which  be   prayed  the  keepers  of 
the  park  should  not  incur  her  royal 
displeasure. 

Shortly  aAer  this.  Nonesuch  w^aa alienated  from  the  Crown  to  the  Earl 
of  Arundel,  and  so  continued  for  more 

than  forty  years ;  until,  afler  that  no- 
bleman's death,  it  was  purchased  back 

by  Queen  Elizabeth  from  his  son-in- 
law.  Lord  Lumley.  TheEarlof  Arun* 

del  was  Lord  Steward  of  the  Queen'i  ̂  
household,  and  in  that  capacity  hit 

business  was  of  course  frecjuentty  con-^  ' 
cerned  with  the  royal  palace  of  None- 

such, as  indeed  is  shown  by  several 

documents  in  the  **  Loselcy  Maou> 
f^cripts/*  His  biographer,*  however, 
gives  us  to  understand  that  the  Earl 
was  induced  to  take  Nonesuch,  in  or- 

der to  preseive  it  from  destruction  i— 

'♦Thi*.  Ernie  moreover  cHintiuucd  aU- 
wiiye»  of  A  great e  snd  tioble  tnyndep 
Amuuge  the  nu tuber  of  whose  doiug«  this 
oue  is  nut  the  lejist,  to  shuwe  hi^  niagni* 
fieence — that,  perreiviogc  h  eumptuoui 
house  called  Nonesuche  to  have  bene  bc- 
goii,  but  not  finished »  by  his  tir«t  mtsfcr 
Kinge  Henry  the  Eiijhtc,  and  therefore 
ill  Queue  Miirj'cs  lyme  thoughte  mete 
rather  to  have  bene  pulled  dowue  «ud 

i^olile  by  pescemeale  than  to  tic  (K^rliled 
At  her  charges,  he,  for  the  love  mnd  ho- 

nour be  bare  to  his  olde  msiitert  desired 

•  See  the  Life  of  Henry  the  hist  Fiti  Alan  Earl  of  Arundel,  written  thortlv  after 
hU  death  to  I5U^  ;  5r»l  printed  tu  the  fieuLlemau's  Magmine  for  IHSi,  and  alter* 
WSfdi  •rpaiaiely  as  an  illustratioii  to  Lodge*a  Portraits.  Published  by  Nichols  and I  Son. 

Qifir.  Mao,  Vol.  VIII,  T 
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[Aug. _j  buyc  tbc  aainc  house,  by  ̂rcate,  of  the 
^ducne,  for  which  he  gave  faire  lainU  unto 
her  Hig;bness;  and^  having  the  s^me^  did 
not  leave  till  he  had  fullye  ftni*hed  it  in 
bailding5,    reparatious,    paviments,   «nd 
gardens,  iii  ai  ample  and  pcrfite  sorte  as 
by  the  first  intent  und  ineaninge  of  the 
aaid   Kinge   hh   old    maiftter    the   same 

f  ihould  have  bene  performed,  and  bo  it  is 

~_Owe  evident  to  be  beholden  of  all  stran- 
^feri  and  others,  for  the  honour  of  this 
realmet  as  a  pearle  thereof.     The  aame 
lie  haithe  lefte  to  bis  posterity*  garnished 
and  replenished  with   ricbe  furnitures ; 
aiDonge  the  which  hia  Lybraric*  is  righte 
worthie  of  remembrance/' 

Sir  Thomas  Cawarden  was  not  dis- 
o&sessed  without  dissatisfaction  and 

,  ,Dmp1aint.       Among    the    papers   at 

Loseley  was  found  one  eotitled  ; — 

**  The  manor  and  order  from  the  be- 

ginning of  the  doingea  and  communiea- 
don  bctwene  the  Right  Honourable  th' 
Erie  of  Arrundellt  Lorde  Steward  of  [the 
Queue's  bowse],  and  S'^  Thomas  Cawar- 

den, knight,  ofj  for,  and  conccrninge  the 
said  S'  Thomas  his  interest  and  offices  at 

Nonesucbc." 

This  curious  narrative  (^"^ritten  in 
1557*  shortly  after  the  occurrences  it 
relatesj)  ts  too  long  for  insertion  here, 
but  ao  opportunity  may  be  found  for 
publiabiog  it  hereafter.  It  gives  a 
particular  detail  of  all  Sir  Thomas 

Cawarden*!  interviews  and  negocia- 
tio&t  with  the  Earl's  agents^  and  of 
the  Beveral  conflicts  and  mdgvllingg 
which  took  place  in  the  park  between 
their  respective  servants  during  the 
gathering  of  the  nuts  and  apples,  in 
the  summer  of  1557-  The  follovving 
is  the  somewhat  amusing  peroration 

of  Sir  Thomas*a  grievances : — 

**  Whie  shold  my  Lorde  Lumley  and 
Mr.  Saunder  so  colorablye,  first  shulder 
roe  frona  the  kepinge  of  the  banketing 
bouse,  and  then  from  the  manc'^n  honset 
—thirdly,  from  the  paler^s  lo  1  i '  li . 
]y,  from  the  garden  romei,-  m 
th''  L..v.*.'E  lodge  of  the  piii«,  — ^.^,,jly, 
f-  per'fe  lodge  of  the  hous, — ntn\ 
?t  to  the  pitt  brink,  with  force 
of  armcs  [to  delude  all  my  sarrauntc, 
and  after]  drey  re  out  all  the  cattnlle  from 
my  sayed  herbage  that  wear  in  by  my 
appointment ;  and  tooke  away  my  pau* 

nage  V^ 

The  Earl  of  Arundel  proceeded » how* 

ever,  though  perhaps  somewhat  pre- 
maturely,  upon  ih^  jut  rmptorisj  and  he 
was  very  shortly  put  \n  full  posses* 
sion  of  the  Lesser  Park,  including  the 
capital  mansion  or  palace.  On  the 
23rd  Nov.  3&  4  Ph,  and  Mary  (1557) 

in  exchange  for  the  roanots  of  Slow 
Bardolf,  Cantlow,  Strurapshaugh,  and 
ScrotebyinNorrolk,andof485/.13f,4rf. 
paid  by  him,  he  had  a  grant  of  the 
reversion  of  what  was  let  to  Sir  Tho- 

mas Cawarden,  of  the  reserved  rent, 
of  the  trees  and  wood,  and  of  all  that 

principal  and  capital  mansion  or  place 
of  Nonesoche  called  Nooesoche  Place^ 
in  Nonesuche,  Ewel,  Cuddington,  and 
Chayham ;  the  park  called  the  Little 
Park,  and  all  houses  and  buildtnga 
not  included  in  the  Great  Park,  th* 
deer,  &c.  in  the  Little  Park  and  free 
warren  ;  excepting  to  the  Queen  the 
Great  Park  ;  to  bold  of  the  honour 
of  Hampton  Court  in  frec-socage  by 
fealfj'  only.  In  the  same  year  the 
Queen  granted  to  the  Earl  the  manor 
of  Codington  :  and  Queen  Elizabeth^ 
in  her  first  year,  Oct.  28,  granted  to 
his  son-in-law.  Sir  John  Luraley,  kut. 
Lord  Lumley,  the  herbage  and  pau< 
nagc  of  the  Great  Park  for  his  life. 
On  the  7th  Sept.  in  the  year  follow- 

ing, in  consideration  of  the  manor, 
mansion^  and  lands  of  Combe  in  Eftst 
Greenwich,  conveyed  to  the  Queen  by 
Henry  Earl  of  Arundel,  the  Queen 
granted  to  htm  the  reversion  of  the 
herbage  and  paunage  of  Nonesuch 
Great  Park,  and  the  said  Great  Park^ 
aliat  the  North  Park  or  Old  Park,  &Qd 
all  deer,  &c.  in  the  same,  and  free 

warren,  to  hold  in  chief  hy  one-for- 

tieth part  of  a  knight's  fee,  in  lieu  of 
all  rents  and  services,  except  the  wag^s 
of  4d.  a  day  to  Lord  Lumley  for  hid 
life  as  keeper  of  the  park. 

So  that  in  fact  the  Earl  and  his  aon* 
in -low  became  at  last  the  sole  lords. 
But  before  at!  this  was  fully  concluded, 
the  Earl  had  very  sumptuously  enter- 

tained the  new  Queen  at  NoneBuch* 
for  five  dav^  togptber,  perhaps  in  n. 
manner   y  ired  ber  the  naort 
readily  to  irh  his  wishea  of 
t  Vh  vsiiok  m^  own.     Of  ihft* 

wc  have  the  following  con* 

UMuprmry  accoUJlt  i 

^  Camden,  in  his  Britannia,  mentinna  the  &aH*s  **  DibUotb««a  loitmcrtkiiiiii/^ 
uf  which  tee  some  further  notii;ci  among  the  notes  to  the  Life  jtwt  referred  to. 



gfvM  remor)'  J ftbfcb«,  my  lor  i 
ber  frnce  hud  u  grvt  chcr  evere  oyght^ 
aati  bankeU ;  but  y*  sooday  At  nyght  my 
lord  of  AruQdell  m^d  her  a  grett  baokctt 
IB  f%  cotce  <L9  ever  was  seoei  for  <<oper, 
bftiikett,  '  '  ,  w*  druai»  aoid  flutes, 
aott  all  J  .  •  cold  be,  tyll  oijd- 
Dfgfat »  lii    .   .  Lhpre  hasnot  beoesene 
Dor   f  fa  card.     On   MoQday   wtks   &  great 
mppcr  made  for  her,  but  before  night  she 
t^ftoc'  ludiu^  in  the  further  park, 
l^piil  4.V  s  course.    At  nyght  was] 

"^iffrfyiy  '  '  '  P  kwlles  and 
"^"^'.•iv  u   Phely^ifi 

Mr.    i.,.J„^,...  ,    ..u,t  «..^r»  a   grett 
banket,  A£  [   ]  w*  drumesandflurtef, 
mad  the  goodly  bankets  [aod  dishes  as} 

costely  as  ever  was  sene,  and  gyldyd  tyll* 
iy  oi  .   .   .  .   .    ther  «ras  skallyng  of  yonge 
lortl  !Ty«   My  lord 
of  to  jr*  Quen  grace  a 

**  Tbe  ^ttfost.  y«  which  was 
Bant  Lam  ,   lieQiien  grace  remoTyd 

froB  Nouahyche  unto  Hauituu  Court/'  * 

Qtieen  Klizabfith  is  knotv^n  to  have 
been  agaiaat  Konesuchin  1567, 1569,t 
sod  13S0  ;  ut  which  latter  date  Lord 
Talbot  remarks,  in  a  letter  to  the  Earl 

of  SNf^'^.i.rry,  *'  Her  Grace  llketli 

wc:  I'lace/'t 
h  ,  ,  ,..nt  that  tbe  Etrl  of  Arun- 

del rtftuied  for  much  of  hts  tioQe  at 
Koocsuch,  He  dates  from  it,  itt  1571, 
&  most  liberal  order,  in  favour  of  Arch- 

bishop Parker,  addressed 

"  To  Robert  Gavell,  kcper  of  the  great 

*'  Dclyver  uoto  the  most  reverent  father 
la  God,  my  very  good  lord  the  Arche- 
bishop  of  Canterbury,  upon  his  grace's 
latter,  •ycbe  snd  kq  many  deere  of  seson, 
la  ̂ -  I  somer  ycrely,  as  his  grace 
«b»'  T^   and  this  shall  be  your 
lOlh.  ji.M  ̂ ^.urant  therefor;  and  if  hyt 
shall  pleae  him  to  hunt  at  any  tyiae,  I 
will  ye  make  him  syche  game  as  ye  wo  11 
doc  uato  rae.  Fayl  not  hereof,  as  you 

tandftr  my  plet ure.  At  NoD£>uch|  the  ̂ 'Zd 
of  Aug.  U71.        Y'  M',  Arundell/' 

Upon  occasion  of  the  rebellion  of 
the  Northern  Earls  in  1572,  the  Earl 
of  Arundel,  after  a  short  confinement 
in  the  Tower,,  was  ordered  to  keep  for 
a  time  to  his  own  house  at  Nonesuch. ( 
He  died  in  1579  ;  after  which  his  son- 
in-law  Lord  Lumley  continued  to  re> 

side  there,  until  the  Queen's  afiTectioa 
for  the  place  induced  her  to  negociate 
another  exchange.  Lord  Lumley  con- 

veyed Nonesuch  to  the  Crown  in  1591, 
and  received  in  lieu  thereof  tanda  to 
the  value  of  534^.11 

Nonesuch  now  became  again  a  royal 

palace.  In  Sept.  1598,  the  Queen  re- 
moved towards  Nonesuch,  taking  Dr^j 

Cffitiar  [at  Mitcham]  by  the  way  ; 

and  at  the  close  of  July  1599  th«^ 

churchwardens  of  Kingston  *'  Paid  for 
mending  the  wayes,  when  the  Queen 
went  out  from  Wimbledon  to  Nonench^ 

20rf/'**  On  the  8th  September  follow- 
ing Mr.  Rowland  White  writes  to  Sir 

Robert  Sydney,  "Her  Majestic  is  re- 
turned again  to  Nonesuch,  which  of  all 

Qtlttr  places  §he  Uke»  h^»t  ;**  and  thero, at  the  close  of  the  same  September, 
occurred  the  memorable  event  of  the 

disgrace  of  her  favourite  Essex.  On 
returning  out  of  Ireland,  he  rode  post 
to  the  Court  at  Nonesuch,  and,  aa 

Rowland  White  tells  the  story,  "  made 
all  haste  up  to  the  presence,  and  soe 
to  the  Privy  Chamber,  and  stated  not 

till  he  came  to  the  Queen*s  Bedcbam* 
ber,  where  he  found  the  Queen  newly 
up,  the  hair  about  her  face.  Hftj 
kneeled  unto  her,  kissed  her  handi 
and  had  some  privat  speach  with  her^ 
which  seemed  to  give  him  much  coa 
tentmcnt,  for,  coming  from  her  Majea*^ 

tie  to  goe  shtfte  hymaelf  in  his  cham- 
ber, he  WAS  pleasant,  and  thanked 

God,  though  he  had  suffered  much 
trouble  and  storms  abroad,  he  found  a 

sweet  calm  at  home*  'Tis  much 
wondered  at/*  adds  White,  **  that  he 

went  so  boldly  to  her  Majcstie'i  pre* 
sence,  ahe  not  being  ready,  and  he  soe 
full  of  dirt  and  mire,  that  hia  very  fact^ 

•  cv^Hmi  MR.  Vitf?Hiis  F.  y,  t  tbe  bnrnr  p^fts  partly  fopplkd  from  Strype'i  AmiaU 

Vf  II      ' 

_    cy  l*aperi, 
*  rsses  of  Queen  Eliiabetb,  tii>  438 ,  419* 
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waa  full  of  yt.*'  On  a  second  visit  to 
the  Queen  after  dinner,  **  lie  frjuiid  her 
much  changed  in  that  srnnK  tyme.  fur 
fihe  began  to  cull  hym  in  f|uedtion  foi 

his  return/'  appointed  hira  to  give 
account  before  the  l^rds  of  the  Coun- 

cil that  afternoon,  and  four  days  after 
he  was  committed  to  the  custody  of 
the  Lord  Keeper. 

Elizabeth  was  again  at  Nonesuch  in 

the  summer  of  KjOO,  "  eicellently  dia- 
posed  to  hunting,  for  every  second  day 
she  is  on  horseback,  and  continues  the 

sport  long."  She  wa*  then  in  her 
aixty-seventh  year.  Whilst  here,  she 
visited  the  mansion  of  the  Carews  at 

Beddington,  and  dined  with  my  Lord 

of  Canterbury  at  Croydon  palace.* 
It  appears,  however*  that  Lord 

LomlcY  fitiil  retained  ̂ ome  part  of  hia 
interest  in  Nonesuch ;  as,  after  the 
Palace  had  been  settled  in  the  next 

reign,  on  the  Queen  Consort,  Anne  of 

Denmark,  we  find  it  stated,  *'  The 
Queen  cannot  conveniently  keep  house 
at  Nonesuch  without  she  could  procure 
the  Great  Park,  of  which  Lord  Lumley 

had  a  lea%e,  and  some  of  his  lordship's 
adjoining  lands  ;  without  theea  parcels 
the  fayr  hou^c  at  Nonesuch  will  be 
nothing  pleasing  to  th&  Quene.  if  she 
ly  at  her  own  charge,  for  shee  hath 

nothing  here  but  the  bare  park/*  It 
h  supposed  that  this  purchase  was 
afterwards  arranged ;  but  we  do  not 
hear  much  of  Nonesuch  in  this  reign. 
The  only  record  of  James  himself  being 
there  is  on  the  2nih  July  1624. t  Hcniy 
Prince  of  Wales  was  there  in  1603  ;J 
and  again  on  the  31st  Aug.  1610,  Mr. 

Phineas  Pette,  tlie  shipwright,  *'  rode to  Nonesuch  to  the  Prince,  that  then 

was  there  in  hunting  j  who,  of  his 
nnblenrsse,  promi:ie<l  to  send  me  a 
buck  lo  Woolwich,  because  he  had 

then  given  all  away  that  were  fallen 

that  day/'§ 
That'  King  Charles  the  First  was 

occasionally  at  None&uch  is  shewn  by 
the  list  of  his  knights,  from  which  it 

appears  that  he  conferred  that  honour 
there,  the  3d  Nov.  J 625,  the  6th  July 
1620,  the  19th  July  1630,  and  the  24th 
Aug.  1632*  The  palace  was  settled  on 
Queen  Henriitta  Maria,  as  it  had  been 

on  the  preceding  Queen  Consort :  and 
it  was  confiscated  as  part  of  her  pro- 

perty, at\cr  the  decapitation  of  the 
King. 

Having  advanced  thus  far  in  ita  his* 
tory,  it  is  now  high  lime  that  we 
should  turn  our  attention  to  the  de- 

Bcriptive  accounts  of  the  Palace  that 
are  eitaiU.  The  earliest  of  these  aeeaia 
to  be  that  which  accompanies  the  view 

we  have  now  copied,  in  Braun*s  Ci- 
tie5,||  15B2.  It  is  there  entitled,  '^Pala- 
trum  Regium  in  Anglix  regno  appelta- 
turn  AVotwinti,  hoc  est,  Nusquam-si- 

mile,"  and  in  the  French,  ***Le  Palais 
Rnyal  d'Angleterrc,  appelle  NonciutZt 
c'cfttii dire, Nonpareil."  His  remarkable 
thatljoufnagle  should  have  taken  home 
the  impression  that  it  teas  then  a  royal 
palace,  and  the  description  (which  i$ 
given  in  both  French  and  English) 
commences  with  a  romantic  but  much 

perverted  story,  that  the  palace  had 
formf^Uj  belonged  to  the  Earl  of  Arun- 

del, and  that  he,  after  having  sumptu- 
ously entertained  there  King  Henry 

the  Eighth,  made  it  a  present  to  his 
Majesty.  It  then  proceeds  to  state 
that 

•  Progres«e«,  iii.  51.1. 
t  Rymer^a  Fuedem,  urii,  615. 
X  Progresa<is  of  King  Jamei  L  i,  ̂ 8* 
$  Ibid.  ii.  3f;.5. 

II  **  Urbium  PriecipuKrum  Mundi  Tl»e«rriin>  citiinturn. 
Georgio  Braunio,  Agrippinate."     Thr  plntr  t«  msrribed 

l^jftsgUufl  Anao  l5H'J;**anil  below  .ire    i  '  '    ' 
ne,  "  the  manner  of  t»elling  pike  .^ui 
part  of  this  pUtc  is  copied  bv    ai 

Sarope,  in  the  corner  of  hifi  plah 
r  of  Xonesach,  «t  the  corner  '  I 

more  tobcr  oppforarnce  in  rcpp<*til  ot   iU  tttmus  ami  ilyn*g  piiii*«»cli;<*  j   but  mmw  pof* 
tiouft,  part ie-uJ Ally  the  lower  pitrl  of  thf*  jr-ifdifM  frtjnf^  uml  Ih^  cirnAmrnlitl  irr«M^titina  in 

^e  Privy  Hanlcn,  arr    '  i    '      '        TV  \tj logeiibuchiii:^.  tm  nutr  i  in 

I  another  print  in  Sturt'«  i«i  of  the  mjal 

[Tome  V.  ph  1,]     Aurtot^ 
EfHirmvit  Ge^nriut  Houf- 

cr. 

of 

!ier 

I 

appear. 



issn and 
^aittct  of  NGHfSHen 

hie  *,  two  fountiiins,  that  ppritit  w«tcr  nn« 
rotuul  the  otlicr  like  n  pyrmnid,  U]ioa 
which  arc  perched  ̂ inall  )unls,  that  i^tream 
water  out  of  their  hilU.  In  the  grove  of 
Diana  is  a  very  agreeable  fountain,  whicd 
Acieon  turned  into  a  slag,  as  he  wa^  spriii- 
kicd  hy  tlie  goddess  and  her  nymphs, 
with  inscription**  There  i*  besides  ano- 

ther pyramid  of  marhte  full  of  concealed 
pijKJii,  which  spirt  upon  all  who  coine 
within  their  rcAch/*t 
We  nmy  now  proceed  to  the  very 

circumstantial  description  of  this  re- 
markable palaci!  afforded  by  the  sur- 

vey of  Ihe  Parliamentary  Coiumis- 
sioncra  in  the  year  1650:  but  of  thi» 
ilocumcnt  (which  h  printed  at  leogtlt  ] 
in  the  Itflh  volume  of  the  Archseolo- 
gia.  and  in  the  liistory  of  Surrey  by  I 
Manning  and  Bray,)  we  can  only  af* 
ford  room  for  the  leading  passages. 

It  first  specifics — 
**  All  that  capitall  mcsanagc  or  myall 

mansion  -  house  t  with  the  appurienanceHi 

commnnly     called     Nant*«eh,     6c*)tuate|  ' 
standing,  and  being  in  and  near  the  mid* 
die  parte  of  the  Little  Parke  of  Nonsuch 
in  the  said  county  of  Surry,  con^iiting  j 
of  one  fayer,  stronge,  and  large  structure  j 
or  building   of  frcc-stoue    of  two    large  ( 
stories    high^   well  wrought   and   battled  j 
with  stone,  and  covered  with  blue  stlatei  t 
standing  round  a  court  of  1>0  footc  long 
and  \:V2  foote  broade,  paved  with  stonct 

commonly   cnlled   the    Outward    C'ourtc. [The  several  rooma  in  each  story  are  then 
enumerated.] 

*'  The  Gatehouse  leading  into  the  Out- 
ward Court,  in  a  buihliiig  ycry  !^trongtt  | 

nnd  graccfull,  being  three  stories  high,  ] 
leaded  over  head,  batllert  rind  tiirretted  ia  J 
every  of  the  four  corner*  thereof;  the  J 
highest  of  which  stories  contains  a  vcryl 
large  and  spacious  roome,  very  pleasant  1 
and  delectable  for  proi^pect, 

**  Abo  one  other  faire  and  very  curious 
Btrncture  or  building,  of  two  jgtorie*  high, 
the  lower  story  whereof  is  of  good  and 

•  Tliii  circumsUnce  was  not  noticed  by  Horace  Wftlpolci  when  he  puldished  Ills 
traa^htioti  of  Hentzner,  nor  even  by  Mr,  Lysions  or  Mr*  Bmy,  who  have  quoted  the 
name  nccount  both  from  Cnindeu  and  from  ilentzner,  through  the  inrtltnm  of  dilTer. 
rnt  tr«niilations« 

t  WnljK.de  hereupon  observes :— '*  We  are  spt  to  think  that  Sir  William  IVrnpb 
and  K"«'  v\  iriir^r^,  «...^  ...  «  ....r......  ,h..  mtrodueers  nf  gardening  into  ICnglund  :  hy 
thr  s  at  Theobald?*,   nnd   of  those  at  NonMiHigJ 
we  h  .   '  taste,  *^*»s  known  here  a «i  early  an  thr  iHgua] 
of  Hfiiry  \UK  nrui  hi^  daughter.     Thrre  is  srnrec  an  iinnittMitft  Jtnd  »uiiiptuoit^   ini- 

propri'-f  t  nl  Xrr^ntWrn,  whirl*  we  do  not  find  in  H'-nt^nri'g  dr*enpiton  of  lh»i  gnrdent' 
mbo\'  I  ••  ihc  IVenth  Ai   "  tamr  Uvt*    and  *t«itl  well 
neiii  -tie ;  then  was  li  ►  nee  wll  tK*i  »vvi^vvUt\Hn%  lA 

••Tlie  Kin^:,  M-mng  graciously  accept- 
ed it,  declared  that  be  would  take  cane 

it  whonld  alw»y»  devrrvr  to  retain  this 
rpaine  of  No>rci»'T/,  With  this  view  he 
procured  many  eicelfe ot  artificers,  archi- 

tects, sculptors^  nnd  statunries,  as  well  Ita- 
»,  French,  and  Dutchj  as  natives,  who 
jdled  to  the  ornament  of  this  mau^ 

'  Ihi!  finest  and  must  curious  skill 
M*Med  in  their  several  arts,  em- 

it within  and  without  with 
;      _  nt  statues,  some  of  which  vivid- 

ly represent  the  antiquities  of  llome, 
and  some  surpass  them.  There  is  a 
great  court  very  large  and  spacious^  ca* 
pAble  to  reecivc  all  the  nobility  of  the 
king,  and  horsemen  in  great  numbers;  in 
the  mid^t  of  which  there  is  a  marble 
ftTuntnin  which  raises  water  in  abundance 

for  various  purposes  for  the  use  of  the 
mansion,  and  remarkable  for  the  exqui- 

site ornament  of  the  various  statues  which 
surround  it.  At  the  entrance  of  the 
maiiMion  the  artificers  h-tve  created  an 
r*d»o  which  is  admirable,  having  iugent- 
iiusly  m>ide  so  many  ca%ittei«  and  holes  in 
the  art^heK,  that  they  return  the  voice  and 
thu  sound  of  trumpets,  not  merely  one 

timet  but  four  or  five,  very  distinctly." 
The  next  account  of  Nonesuch  is 

thai  which  Camden  gives  in  his  Bri- 
iantiia,  15S6;  h\A  encumiunis  of  the 
hou^c  would  appear  a  repetition  of 
Bnititj ;  but  we  may  quote  what  he 

»ays  of  its  adjuncts  i — 
'•Thep™^^'"  If  "-If  is  so  encompassed 

with  park  r,  delicious*  gardens, 
gTT>vtss  »  r  ,  i  with  topifiry-work, 
UwiLS,  and  wdika  »o  embowered  by  trees, 
that  U  seems  to  be  the  seat  that  Pleasure 
herself  has  chosen ,  to  inhabit  together 

with  Health." 
This  description  is  copied,  word  for 

worfl  by  Hentzncr,  •  in  his  Travels  in 
Knglaiid,  15D8,  with  the  following  ad- 
d  it  ion  r — 

•*  In  the  pleasure  .ind  artificial  gardens 
ate  many  eolumns  and  pyramids  of  mar- 
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well  wrought  freestone,  and  the  higher  of 
wood,  richly  adorned  and  get  forth  and 
garnished  with  a  variety  of  statues,  pic- 

tures, and  other  antick  forms  of  excel- 
lent art  and  workmanship,  and  of  no 

small  cost ;  all  which  building  lying  all- 
most  upon  a  square,  is  covered  with  blue 
slate,  and  incloseth  one  faire  and  large 
court  of  137  feet  broad,  and  116  feet 
long,  all  paved  with  freestone,  commonly 
called  the  Inner  Court :  [and  the  destina- 

tions of  the  rooms  therein,  to  the  Queen's 
immediate  attendants,  are  then  particu- 

larized. It  is  added  that]  all  the  roomes 
within  the  last  mentioned  building  are 
very  fairc  and  large,  many  of  them  beiug 
wainscotted  round  and  matted,  and  adorn- 

ed with  spacious  lights  both  inwards  and 
outwards,  guarded  with  iron  bars,  and  all 
of  them  Att  for  present  use. 

'*  Memorandum  also,  that  the  Inward 
Court  stands  higher  than  the  Outward 
Court  by  an  ascent  of  eight  steps  lead- 

ing tlicrefrom  through  a  Gatehouse  of 
freestone  three  stories  high,  leaded  and 
turreted  in  the  four  corners,  in  tlie  mid- 

dle of  which  Gatehouse  stands  a  dock- 
case  turreted  and  leaded  all  over,  wherein 
is  placed  a  clock  and  a  bell.  This  Gate- 

house is  of  most  excellent  workmanship, 
and  a  very  speciall  ornament  to  Nonsuch 

House.     •     •    * 
**  On  the  cast  and  west  comers  of 

which  Inner  Court  building  arc  placed 
two  large  and  well-built  turrets  of  five 
stories  high,  each  of  them  containing  five 
rooms  besides  their  staircases,  the  higliest 
of  which  roomes,  together  with  the  Ian- 
thorns  above  the  same,  are  covered  with 
lead,  and  battled  round  with  frames  of 
wood  covered  with  lead.  These  turrets 
command  the  prospect  and  view  of  both 
of  the  purkes  of  Nonsuch,  and  of  most 
of  the  country  round  about,  and  are  the 
cheife  ornaments  of  the  whole  house  of 

Nonsuch.'* It  may  here  be  remarked  that  our 
view  evidently  exhibits  the  south  or 
back  front  of  the  Inner  Court,  with  its 

gigantic  tive-storied  turrets  above  de- 
scribed, and  the  range  of  windows 

belonging  to  the  upper  floor,  which 

contained  the  slate  rooms  "  called  the 
Presence  Chamber,  the  Privy  Closet, 

the  Privy  Chamber,  the  Queen's  Bed- 
chamber, the  Queen's  back  stayers, 

the  King's  Bedchamber,  the  King's 
back  stayers,  the  Queen's  Chapell 
[there   were   "  two    roomes    for   the 

The  Park  and  Palace  of  Nonesuch. 

[Aug. Queen's  priests"  in  the  floor  below], 
and  two  roomes  for  the  Lady  Mar- 
quesse  Hambleton.  These  windows 
looked  down  upon  the  Privy  Grarden, 

the  wall  of  which,  '*  fourteen  feet 
high,"  conceals  in  the  view  the  whole of  the  lower  story. 

**  Also,  in  the  second  story  of  the  laid 
west  turret  there  is  placed  a  very  large 
cistern  of  lead,  fed  and  maintained  with 
several  pipes  of  lead  conveying  water 
thereinto  from  a  conduit  a  good  distance 
from  the  same,  standing  on  the  side  of  a 
rising  ground  within  Nonsuch  Little  Park ; 
this  cistern  is  of  singular  use  to  the  whole 
house,  many  pipes  being  branched  from thence. 

"  About  the  middle  of  the  Inner  Court 
is  placed  one  faire  fountain  of  white  mar- 

ble, supported  by  two  brass  dragons ; 
under  which  is  a  large  square  cistern  of 
lead,  set  within  a  frame  of  white  mar- 

ble, unto  which  cisterne  is  an  ascent 
of  three  steps.  Over  against  the  south 
side  of  which  fountain  the  Privy  Gallery 
doth  lie,  being  a  roonie  waynscotted  and 
matted,  and  very  pleasant ;  in  the  middle 
of  which  is  a  belcone  of  very  good 
workmanship  placed  over  against  the  said 

fountain." 
The  sur\'ey  then  proceeds  to  de- 

scribe several  minor  buildings  and  of- 
fices, and  afterwards  the  approaches 

and  gardens : — 
**  The  front espeece  of  Nonsuch  House 

is  railed  in  with  strougc  and  handsome 
rayles  and  ballasters  of  freestone,  adding 
much  to  the  beauty  of  the  house,  before 
which,  and  about  eight  yards  distance 
from  the  same,  is  a  ncate  and  handsome 
bowling-grccne,  well  ordered,  lying  much- 
what  upon  a  bquare,  and  railed  with  good 
posts,  railes,  and  lattices  of  wood,  from 
whence  doth  lead  a  fair  and  streight 
path  betwixt  two  faire  ranks  of  trees 
unto  the  parkc  gate,  which  being  very 
high,  well-built,  and  placed  in  a  direct 
lyiie  opposite  to  NooMueh  first  Gatehouse, 

renders  it  a  good  ornament  thereunto." 
The  Privy  Garden  is  then  described, 

**  lying  round  the  three  outsides  of  the 
inward  Court  building,  compassed  round 
with  a  brick  wall  of  14  foot  high,  and 
cut  out  and  divided  into  ueverall  allyes, 
quarters,  and  rounds,  set  al)out  with 
thome  hedges  ;"  and  afterwards  some 
fountains  *  therein,  round  one  of  which 

*  These  fountains,  one  of  which  was  a  marUe  pelican  over  a  Urge  basin ;  and  « two 
other  marble  pinades  or  pinmidct  called  the  Fawlcon  Perches"  ire  radelj  repr^- 
jfffoMJa  Spced*s  ficw. 
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_w9n  '^  tU  trfiM  Cftllcd  ItUck  tref^i,  wbich 
liearfi   no  fniit,«   but  only   a  very 

lle«ui9ifit    ffowt»rt**    lif^tiirU'K    vrhirh 

WCTt 

I  ! 

thi*rr Ircd 

fruit 

The  description  of  tli  ng- 
flioiise    tn   iiiQ   park,  an' I  iher 

Tnust  be  here  omtited.     The 

the  whole  materials  waa  esti- 

I  matrd  *it  7020/.     The  eurveyorft,  how- 

'  cv«r,  did  not  recorameiid  the  buildings to   he   demolished,   and  Nonesuch  at 

thii  period  fared  better  than  Theobalds. 
The    CommUsioDers    for    ditipo^al   of 
the  Crown  land^  at  first   leased   the 

palftce  to   Algernon   Sydney   at  150/. 

per  unnam.     The  Little  Park  waa  sub- 
sequent ly  purchased  by  Major- General 

I  Lambert ;  and  the  Great  Park  by  CoJo- 
I  nel  Thomas  Pride  (also  one  of  Crom- 

well's peers),  who  died  at  its   lodge, 
;  calied  Worcetter  House,  in  the  year 

Aiti^t  the  restoration^  Nonesuch  was 

J  the  Queen  Mother*  Henri - 
liji,  and  George  Lord  Berkeley 

wa*  appointed  its  keeper  for  life,  with 
remainders  to   other  members  of  his 

faintly*  during  the  Queen's  life. 
On  the  2Gth  July  1665,  a  Proclama- 

tion was  issued  for  removing  the  Re- 
ceipt of  the  Exchequer  to  Nonesuch,  in 

eoutequence  of  the  Plague  then  preva- 
lent in  the  metropolis.  Shortly  after 

it  was  visited  by  Evelyn,  and  as  his 
opinions  on  houses  and  gardens  are 

particularly  interesting,  the  passage  of 
i  nia  Diary  «hall  be  cited  : 

^*  I '  i     '-    ■  I   in  None* 
SQcl<  I  the  Ex- 

lUiequri   w  JM  iizitjnici  1   u  (lur mc,  tlieplttgue, 

;  my  food  friend's  Mr.  Packer**,   and 
Hik^  *a  &tMct  view  of  )*^  pUstcf  jtntues 

ions  of  the  outside  walles  of  the 
ijch  niu*ft  TVf'i!  ;   htiTC  been  the 

fOi 

ned  botr  it 

ifnliau ;  I  much 

-0  well  imd  in- 

etiry  VII Lex. 
1  e,  and  pitty  it 
,,1    r,r,   .,-,  v'rl    in 

>rae 

;t»t  Slc.     Tbe  Pidai-e 
'  ■   ■      ■  -  first 

tiBibert  A  Uotiq  fabric  i  but  tbicse  walk, 

incomparably  beautifieJ.  I  observed  that 

the  appearing  timber  puncbinriH,  entre- 
lices,  &c.  were  all  so  covered  with  scales 

of  alftte,  that  it  seemed  carv*d  in  the  wood 
and  painted,  y*  sinte  fastened  on  the  tim- 
btn-  in  pi'f'tty  tigtires,  that  has,  like  a  eoaie 

of  armour,  prei?erv*d  it  from  rotting. 
There  stand  in  the  garden  two  bandfionie 

stone  pyramids,  and  y*  aveoue  phmted 
with  rovrjj  of  fai re  elines  ;  but  the  rest  of 

the  goodly  trees  both  of  thii*  and  of  Wor- 
cester Park  adjoin ingj  were  tVUM  by  those 

destructive  and  a^ariciou^  rebells  lu  the 

bte  warr,  w*^  defac'd  one  of  the  stateliest 

seats  his  Ma*^  had." 
About  the  same  time,  Mr*  Pepys  was 

also  at  Nonesuch,  on  two  several  occa- 

sions : 

'♦July  9ii,  16CJ.1.— We  went  througli 
Nonesuch  Parke  to  the  bouse,  and  there 
viewed  as  much  ha  we  could  of  the  out- 

side, and  looked  through  the  ̂ eat  gat€t  ] 

and  fi)und  a  noble  court,  aud  altogetbef  ' 
believe  it  in  have  been  a  very  noble  housei 
and  a  very  delir^ite  parke  about  it,  where 
ju»t  now  there  was  a  doe  killed  for  tha 

Kioji^  to  carry  up  to  Court. 
"  Sept.  21 »  1665.— To  Nonsuch,  to  th« 

Exebeqner   by  appointment,  wnd  walked  I 
up  and  down  the  house  and  park  [  and  a] 
tiue  place  it  bsth  heretofore  been,  and  a] 
fine  prospect  about  the  house;   a  great  1 
walk  of  an  elrae  and  a  walnutt,  set  one 

after  another  in  order,  and  all  the  house 
on  the  outsnde  filled  with  figures  of  stories, 

aud  ifood  |>Aiuting  of  Rubens '    or  HoU 
ben*s  doing  ;  and  ont?  great  thing  is,  thai  I 
moat  of  the  house  is  covered,  I  mean  tha  ' 
post  and  quarters  in  the  walls,  with  leadi 
and  gildeil.     T  walked  also  into  the  ruined 

garden/' 

After  the  death  of  the  Queen  Mother  j 

in  1(309,  King  Charles  IL  by  patent  J 

dated  22  Sept.  1670,  demised  the  Great 
Park  of  Nonesuch,  and  the  mansion 
called  Worcester  House,  to  Sir  Robert 

Long,  Bart,  (froui  whom  the  interest 
thus  created  de.'icended,  as  related  in 
the  History  of  Surrey) ;  and  by  patent 

dated  18  Jan.  I67O-I  he  granted  the 

fee-simple  of  both  parks,  and  the  rent  of 
1  oof.  to  be  received  from  Sir  Robert  Long 

and  his  successors,  to  George  Vis- J 
countGrandisonand  Henr)  Brouncker, 

Esq.  This  was  in  trust  for  the  cele- 
brated Barbara  Countess  of  Cattle, 

tnatne,  the  Viscount's  niece,  and  tha 
King's  favourite  mi^tr''*"  1''  "nther 
of  Charles    Duke    of    ̂   and  ] 

Southampton.  Henry  Di  tJton* 
and  George  Duke  of  Northtimberland, 
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She  Wttscre&ted  Bnroness of  N oneaucb, • 
Counters  of  Soullmmpton,  and  nucbcfiB 
of  ClevcUtiiJ,  on  the  3(1  August  l67«; 
which  titles  hecauie  extinct  with  her 

grantlson  the  second  Duke  in  l*"'*. It  was  ia  order  to  meet  tht*  demands 
of  this  rapacious  woman  that  the 
Palace  of  Nonesuch  was  relinquished 
to  the  destroyer.  The  park  was  di- 

vided into  farms,  Aubrey  states  that  the 
manor  house  of  Durdans.  in  the  parish 

ol'  Epsom,  was  builL  by  the  Karl  of 
Berkeley  out  of  the  materials  of  None- 

such, t  In  the  hall  of  Stone  Court, 

alioM  Gaynsford's  Place,  in  the  parish 
of  Carshalton,  which  waA  pulled  down 

about  the  year  18fK),  was  ako  an  an- 
cient chimney-piece,  «!aid  to  have  been 

brought  from  the  palace  of  Nonesuch.  J 
**  Part  of  the  house  was  standing  in 

King  James  the  Second's  time  or  th ear- 
about,  and  seen  by  roe,  l^  le  Neve^ 
Norroy.  It  was  done  withplaister  work 
made  of  rye-dough  in  imagry,  very 

cosily/*  §  The  estate  was  alienated  by 
Wilbam  Duke  of  Cleveland  and  South- 

ampton in  1730. 
J.  G.  N. 

Mr.  Urban,  Cork,  May  10. 

EVERY  writer  of  Iriiih  history  has 

fondly  and  proudly  appealed  to  a  pas- 
sage of  Tacitus,  (Vila  Agricolo!,  cap. 

24.)  in  proof  of  the  more  enlarged 
commercial  intercourse,  and  cotise* 

quent  superiority  of  civilization,  en- 
joyed by  their  country,  aa  compared 

with  Britain,  at  the  remote  period  of 

the  first  century  of  our  a>ra ;  and  as 
the  text  wvas  long  and  gcneratly  ex* 
hibited,  the  fact  and  inference  seemed 

fully  bupported*j|  No  historian  or  an- 
tii)uary  appeared  to  suspect  Its  att- 
tlienticity.  until  Mr.  Moore,  who,  no 
doubts  had  consulted  some  recent  Ger- 
iD&ii  editions  of  the  author,  adverted, 

in  indignant  terms,  to  the  "attempt 
made  by  some  commentators  to  de- 

prive Ireland  of  most  of  the  advan- 
tages of  this  testimony  by  the  sug- 

gestion of  a  new  and  baibarous  read- 

ing/* ^ —  (Tlistory  of  Ireland,  vol 
p.  12.)  It  19  clear  that  Mr.  Moore 
was  not  aware,  that  the  reading,  thus 
condemned  a^  new  or  spurious, 
r) early  coeval  with  what  he  has  adopt- 

ed as  original  and  genuine,  or,  that 
both  are  equally  founded  on  mere  con- 

jecture. The  one  w^as  Introduced  by 
Beatus  Kbenanus  in  his  editions  print- 

ed at  Basil  in  1533  and  1544,— '*  Lee 
tio  quae  nunc  est  in  textu,"  says  Er» 
nesti,  "  ex  ingenio  est  Rhenani :" — 
the  other  was  proposed  by  Val.  Aci- 
dalius,  a  critic  of  the  same  ceiitur)'. 
But,  as  the  best  groundwork  of  judg- 

ment, I  shall  trace  the  genealogy,  if 
I  may  so  call  it,  of  the  controverted 
text,  which,  it  will  be  seen,  in  its  ori- 

ginal corrupt  state,  ̂ — ("  prodigjose 
corrupt  us  locus,*'  observes  Rhenanus, 
its  first  emendator,)  opened  a  wide 

field  for  the  play  of  fancy  and  exer- 
cise of  ingenuity,  uncontrolled  by  any 

fixed  authority,  or  standard  of  refer- ence. 

No  manuscript  of  the  admirable  Ui- 
ograpliy  of  ̂ gricola,  (which  Btutirr 

truly  designates,  **  absolutJ^isimum  de- 
coraj  perfectipque  laudation  is  exem- 

plar,") of  any  value  appears  to  he  ex- 
tant. "  Julii  Agricoiae,"  says  Emesti 

in  bis  general  preface,  "scriptum  ex- 

emplar nusquam  notalum  reperi/*— Broticr,  indeed,  discovered  some  in 
the  VaticdQ  and  elsewhere,  but  none 
less  recent  than  the  bfleenth  century, 
or  anterior  tu  the  invention  of  print- 

ing;  nor  did  the  Edffiii  Pnttrt^ps  of 

Tacitus,  the  "  artia  gloria  [>riraa  sua;  " 
of  Johannes  Sprrensis,  (Venice,  1468 

—  I47n,)  contain  the  work.  Its  fli-at 
publication,    it  would  seem,   waa  in 

re 

JS     ̂ J 

*  T\itrt.  is  some  difficulty  lu  re^aaeiUng  the  dules  of  licr  taking  the  title,  and  re- 
ceiving the  gmnt  of  Nonesuch.  Wils  the  peerage  confrrred  lo  1671?  The  King 

made  her  a  Duebe.ss  on  di«ich«rKing  ber ;  ibe  afterwmrd*  tnurried  the  relcbrtted 
Beau  Fiutdtri^. 

t  History  of  Surrey,  ii.  'i}fi.  In  hi*  nwtiie  of  Nonefueh  Itself  (p.  Vl'i  of  the 
uiB)c  volume)  Aubrt^y  wat  f«r  wrong  in  ntntiag  that  "  It  was  desUovcd  iu  the  Utn 
dvil  wiirit  90  tUat  there  remains  hardly  uite  tloiie  upi>a  auother  ' 

X  Lyitms'u  Envirouii  ot  Ijofiitoii,  f.  l*?Ci 
^  MS.  note  in   n  mpy  ^rry,  10  the  pasiFtaaiuti  uf  J.   B.  >;!djtib, 

Efcq*  IsS.A,  fonufrlf  of  J  '^. 
y  8ff«  inter  ah  us,  Guiiiunun  Lut  ma  OtrchUacon  Lynthi  in  hb  Cauibrrniii 

EviPMtt#,  cap.  Vl^  M^Gcoghrgtin,  t<^ai.  i,  p.  i*^,  &.c. 
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^(qojiif>'»i'''ti  » ;t|>   tho  ̂ ^i£»rlio^t  editions 
f  tl»t  the  younger, 

-   ,.        I,  in  1470,  lif 

\ke  date  be  correct,)  probably  by  Phi- 
d€  Lavkniia  at   ̂ Ii]aIl.^ — (See  Bib- 

\   toU  11,  pp.  229 

Clasitics,    vol,  ii. 

ami  44 S  -,  and  Bmnet^  ManuH 
raire^  torn.  iii.  p.  102.) — Again, 

Bt  the  year   H77*   it  was  united 
rtUi  the   collective  works   (then,    at 

discovered,)*  of  Tacitus,  by  F. 

"ftnus,   profesfror  of  rhetoric  at 
n,  in  a  beautiful  folio  volume^ — 

'  exctnplum  perpulchrum,  etiam  supra 

ifefteiam  Johannis  Spirensis/'  as  ex- 
by   Ernesti,    in   hid   preface, 

Txiv.  ed,   1772 — See  also  Bib- 

&th.   Spenc.  li.  395;   Dibdin's  Claa- 
itlcs,  vol.  ii. ;  and  BroUer,  in  pr«ef,xxiK. 
cd,  177<i*  The  manuscripts  from  which 

^the»e  earliest  impressions  were  copied, 
c*r   to   have  been  lost ;  for   Ihey 

iivc   never  been   referred  to   subse- 
qoently. 

In  these  primitive  editions  the  dis* 

puted  posaage  thus  stands^*'  Solum 
cccloioque  cHibrmiofJ  ct  ingenia  cul- 
tusque  hominum  baud  multum  a  Bri- 

tannia dtlfert^  in  melius  aditus  or- 
tasque  C$ir)  per  comraercia  et  nego« 

tiatore^  cogniti  ■/'  —  a  structure  of 
lira»e  which  sufficiently  Justifies  the 
bservation  just  quoted  of  Rhenanus — 

H^  corruptus  locus;"  but 
l't^  lained  unaltered  in  various 
RU--.  -  editions  until  this  editor, 

1&33  and  1544,  substituted  the  con- 
ctural  reailing  so  favourable  to  Ire- 
nd,  ni ; — **  Solum  c(£lumque«  et  in* 

k  cult  usque  hominum  baud  muU 
I  Britannia  dlfierunt :  melius  adi- 

laque  per  commercia  et  nego- 

cogniti,"  which  was  gene- 
^jy  received,  not  as  genuine,  but  as 

jible;  for  even  Rhenanus,  its 
r#  was  so  little  satisfied  with  it, 
he  prefifrred  another,  which  con- 

Bted  in  the  change  of  melius  into 

*,  thus — **  Soluiu  ccetumque  ,  .  . 
baud   multum  a  Britannia   diflferunt. 

*  The  first  five  books  of  the  Annals 
"'  111  I5l3»at  thccost 

>(XJ  dacntSt  equiva- 
r^y^n't-  or  '     .jQcy»  for  the 
ript,^*'  f  r.s  ad  Leonem 

'tBa/it      ,„    j^uingentoa  au- 
'— (Vosrttts  d«  MUt-  Lat*  lib*  i. 

3wrr.  Mao.  Vol.  MIL 

tland  If  Tacititir 

Ejus  (Hiberni^)  aditus  portnsque  per 

commercia  ct  negotiatores  cogniti*'* 
Few,  in  fact,  were  disposed  to  credit 
the  superiority  of  Ireland  over  Britain, 
*'  Dubito  enira/*  assigns  Vol,  Acida* 
lius  as  a  reason  for  rejecting  the  cor* 

rection  of  Rhenanus,  "  an  Hiberuia 
in  melius  a  Britannia  differat.  Pro* 

pior  sum  credere  diver  sum,"  and  he accordingly  suggested  the  emendation 
now,  for  the  same  reason,  adopted  by 

the  continental  editors,  viz, — "  Solum 
ccelumque   baud  multum  a  Bri- 

tannia did^erunt,  nee  in  melius  :  adi* 
tus  portuaque,*'  &c. — adding  that  the 
construction  of  the  sentence  required 
the  adhesion  of  melius  to  the  first, 
rather  than  to  the  second  portion. 
Various  other  attempts  were  made  by 
the  contemporaries  of  Rhenanus  and 
Acidalius — ^byUrsinus,  Muretus,  Da- 
nesius,  &c. ;  but  the  proposition  of  the 
llrst  met  general  acceptance  until  the 
Bipontiue  editors,  in  1779^  embraced 
that  of  Acidalius.  Others,  such  as 
Brotier,  without  disturbing  the  long 

received  text,  apply  the  contested  me- 
IhtSt  not  as  a  ground  of  comparison 
between  the  two  islands,  but  between 

the  harbours  and  approaches  of  Ire- 
land and  the  interior  of  the  country^ 

the  former  being  frequented  while  the 

latter  remained  little  known,  "Adi* 
tus  portusque  Hiberniie  per  commer- 

cia et  negotiatores  melius  sunt  cog- 
niti  —  interiora  %*erd  insulsc  fere  ig- 
uota**  is  the  interpretation  of  Brotier. 
Dr.  Stock,  in  his  edition,  (Dublin, 
17S7*  4  vols.  l2rao,)  is,  of  course, 

rather  partial  to  Ireland  in  his  con- 
structiuu;  but,  to  use  the  words  of 
Ernesti,  *'  alii  aliter  tentant,  sed  nihil 

expediunt  sine  libris." Mr.  Moore's  denunciation  of  the 
nt?w  and  barbantus  reoding  will  thus, 

I  apprehend,  appear  unsubstantiated 
by  evidence  —  certainly  so,  as  to  its 
novelty;  and,  as  to  its  alleged  barba- 

rism, it  is  sufficient  to  note,  that  it 

reckons  among  its  partisans  the  best 
Latin  scholars  in  Europe,  The  object 

of  contest  may  be  derided  as  insigni- 
ficant I  but  it  ha^  obtained  importance 

from  the  excitement  of  national  feel- 

ings ;  for  Ireland,  like  decayed  fami- 
lies, seeks,  in  the  retrospect  of  ancient 

fame,  some  consolation  for  her  sub- 
sequent and  long-endured  sufferings. 

**  Sic  vohenda  letss  rommutst  teni' 

porn  renusi,''— <^WcT«iv,s,Vi^^>i 
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Mr.  Moore  refers  to  Murphy**  ver- 
sion of  Tacitus  in  this  instance,  as  an 

imputatioD  on  his  patriotism,  which  is 
scarcely  fair^    bnt  the  translation  is 
unfaithfuU   (unless^  on   such   debate- 

.able  ground,  Murphy  considered  him- 
I  self  entitled  to  gue$s,  as  well  as  his 
predecessors ;)    for  he  renders  mtiius 
by  the   positive  well,   instead  of  the 
comparative  better.     Indeed  our  Irish 

[dramatist  was  quite   unequal   to  the 
llMk  of  transfusiDg  luto  corresponding 

I  langaaga  the  spirit  and  condensation  of 
[  ma.  author  characterised  by  Racine  (pre- 
Hce  to  his  tragedy  of  Britannicus),  as 

t  **  le  plus  grand  peintre  de  I'antiquit*?/' 
land  of  whom  Montesquieu  emphati- 

fcally   said  — "  Tacite   abr^gait    tout, 

farcequ'il  voyait  tout."     (Esprit  des Lois*  liv,  %x%,  ch.  1.)     How  happily 
Gibbon  would  have  achieved  the  work, 
nay  be  inferred  from  his  admirable 
translation  of  a  considerable  portion 
of  the  treatise,  De  Moribus  Gentumo- 
rum,  in  the  ninth  chapter  of  his  His- 

tory; nor  was  Montesquieu  less  feli- 
citous when  the  occasion  offered*     It 

was  by  translating  the  first  book  of 
the  Hittory  of  Tacitus,  that  J.  J.  Rous- 
aeau  prepared  himself  to  appear  before 

the  public  as  a  writer, — "C'est  une 
I  §Fande  entrtpriae/'  observes  he  in  his 
jhsfriUirment,  **  qu'  une  parcille  tra- 
doction.      Tout  homme    en   ̂ tat  de 

suivre  Tacite,  est  bient6t  tent^  d'aller 
•enl."     On  a  particular  occasion,   I 
compared  thirty  lines  of  the  original 
with  this  version  of  Rousseau,  in  which 

it  occupied  forty- five — while  D'Alem- 
litrt's  CMorctaitx    ckoisit    de   TaeittJ 

f  extended  to  fiAy-aix,  and  Murphy's  to 
I  aiity- three.    Davanzati,  on  the  other 
band,  had  com  pressed  the  paragraph 
into  thirty-eight ;  and,  as  the  English 
is  not  more  essentially  diffuse  than  the 
French  and    Italian*    the    fault  was 

[^Murphy's.     His  predecessor,  Gordon, (4  Tols,  8vo.  Lond.   1737*)  is  hardly 

I  readable  from  affectation  and  uncouth- 
[  Besa ;  but  on   the  continent,  Tacitus 

as  found  more  competeni   interpre- 

[iers,  —  M.  Dureau  de   Lamalle,   and 
[more  recently,  M.  Burnouf,  have  been 
)•  equally  successful  in  France;  nor  has 
[Taleriani  (Ludovico)  been  Icis  so  in 
'  Italy  (5  voL  4to.  Fircnzc,  1818.)  where 
Davantazi,  though  still  deservedly  cm* 
teemed*    had    Income    a  Little    uniu 

quated.     Woltmann's  Gcnnao  version 
(Merlia,  18H,  $  n  Hm.)  ia  gpod,  but 

has  been  eclipsed  by  a  later  one,  (Leip- 
sic,  1818^  3  vols.  8vo,)  England,  in- 

deed, has  been  rather  negligent  of  the 
great  historian ;  for  no  edition  of 
value  has  ever  appeared  there ;  while 
Ireland  boasts  of  the  accurate  re-im- 

pression of  that  of  Ryckius,  (Dublin, 
1730,  3  V.  8vo.)  remarkable  for  the 
elegant  dedication  to  Lord  Carteret  by 

Mrs.  Grierson,  who  printed  and  re* 

vised  it ;  nor  is  Dr.  Stock's,  though 
modelled  on  Brotier's  (ad  fidtm  edi- 
tionia  Parislnee  Gab.  BrotitrJi  without 
original  merit.  As  an  instance,  I  may 
adduce  his  substitution  (Annal.  lib. 

iii.  cap.  68,)  of  "quippc  jiiid  parente 

geniti," — for  "  alia  parente  geniti,** 
which  imparts  immediate  sense  and 
perspicuity  to  the  phrase,  previously 
unintelligible,  and  explains  why  the 

maternal  property  of  Silenus  should 
be  exempt  from  confiscation,  his  mo- 

ther, Atia,  being  of  the  same  name 
and  family  as  the  mother  of  Augustus. 
This  amendment  has,  however,  been 

unnoticed;  because  the  edition  ap- 
pears to  be  unknown  out  of  Ireland  ; 

nor  has  the  same  learned  prelate's  De- 
mosthenes, equally  published  "  in 

usum  juventutis  academicse,"  attract- ed more  attention  abroad.  He  was 

bishop  of  Killala  in  1798,  when  the 
French  General  Humbert  invaded  that 

quarter,  and  wrote  an  interesting  nar- rative of  the  event. 

Tacitus,  in  the  same  chapter  of  the 

biography  of  his  father -in  law,  adds, 
that  Agricola  contemplated  the  con- 

quest of  Ireland,  in  order  to  remove 
from  the  vanquished  Britons  the  dan- 

gerous sight  of  a  free  people — "ul 
libertas  e  conspectu  toHeretur/*  and, with  this  view,  he  retained  in  hia 

camp  a  banished  prince  of  llie  coun- 
try* A  single  legion  with  some  aux* 

iliaries,  or  about  10,000  men,  were 

considered  quite  sufficient  for  the 
achievement,  which  a  rebellion  of  the 
Britons  compelled  him  to  abandon ; 
but  it  appears  from  thi;  Irish  annalists, 
that  theprmce  alluded  to,  was  Tcttihol 
TVacA/wor,  in  Latin — Tan(haiiu9  Bo- 
nutf^ntura,  *  who  su  t  r(*cover* 
ed  his  tlirunt',  and  i^n,   a.n* 
106—137.  of  IritU 

history ,—  mtroduc- 

•  C\uiv\ts  0*Coniir  i,i!li  hkn,  Taathat 
the  ^tioa  on  Itiak 
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i^Hoo-^Prrr— r    '^^■'"ntirse,    p.  xv;   the 
imf  *ut»  kry,  vol,  I  p*  219, 
lio*)  J    K^.i....^.    vof,  I.   p.  321.  ed. 

|809;    O '  Flaherty's  Ogygia.   p.  302, 
iii.  rap.  55  j   aad  M^  Gcoghegao, 

.  L  page  I29and  485,     "  Tout  porte 
^'  tays  this  last  mentioned  wrU 

irg  *'  qtt«  ce  roi  de  Tacite  est  Tua* 
'lal  '* 
Amonsp  the  critics  who  attempted 

to  elucidate  the  avowedly  corrupt  text 

'  Tacilus  on   this   occaaion,   t  have 
amed  Danedius  (Pierre  Dan^s)  and 
I'iretu*  (Marc  Antoine  Muret),    The 

Irst  U  celebrated  for  his  rebuke  of  the 
lisolen!  pun  of  the  Bishop  of  Orvieta, 
rho»    when   a   French   prelate,   Nic* 
eautae,  rose  to  address  the  Council 
Trent,  had  exclaimed,   Gatlus  ran* 

uf — "  Urinam/*  retorted  Dan^s,  *'ad 

itud  galiicioium  Petrus  rescipisceret,** iOf  Mnt%t     nne   of  the   most   distin- 

l^bl  urs  of  his  dtiy,  it  may 
Bot  br  ̂   ly  known  that  the  hack- 

Med   quotation  —  "  Faciamus  pericu- 
um  in  animi  viJi/*  owes  its  origin  to 

I  accidental  circum^ttance  of  his  life. 

tlopped  on  his  way  to  Italy  hy  illness, 
'  heard  two  medical  gentlemen^  little 

iwar^  of  the  eminence  of  their  patient^ 
now  proverbial  expre&sion ; 
fy  quickly  undeceived  them, 

Ai  -pellatia,    pro 

wipik  i  it  us  est  mor- 
lliefn   sutHfH.        jir    jiau    heen   one   of 

IMichfl  de  MontAigTie*8  private  tutors, 
"      Hticbanan  —  **  ce  ffrand 

\  }  ."  and  others,  from  whum 
.11.-    ....    j  Ga*iCon    had   acquired 
Ifiaclt  facility  ut  Latin  speech  in  his 
■^boyhood,  that  the»e  learned  men  were 

I  afraid  to  encounter  him, — "  j*avoi«  ce 
|laiiguage  en  mon  enfance  si  preat  et 
|i  &  la  ttialn  qu'ila  craignotent  k  m'a- 
liHtef."— (E^says^  liv/i.  ch,  25.)— 
^Muret  was  a  ̂ teat  admirer  and  ahle 
|indicator  of  Tacitus,  to  whom  he  de- 

I  iome  of  his  public  discourses — 

*  ularly  the  1 6th.  in  which  he 1  cat  men  who 

i  of  the  phi- 
b^  in,        inulus  IILPon* 

/*  he  jjay»,  "Taciturn 
»   contrivcrat — Cosmos 

i^i  Ubros  in  deticiis  ha- 
i  he  Juvrnilia  of  Muret, 

|h  little  enllUed  to  the  praise  of 
aCV  of    tlniii"lit    fir  i  V  !n  r- ,iV.n     nrr 

1652,  in  8vc.  and  Opera  Oraaia,  Lip- 
Bi?E,  \072,  2  V.  8voj  His  tragedy,  fto 
called,  of  JhHh9  Ctsaar^  is  a  miserable 

attempt  compared  to  our  Shakspere'a 
production  with  the  same  title,  or  to 

Voltaire '8  Mori  lU  CHar. 

Your9,  &e. 
J.  R. 

Mr.  Urban,  Cork,  June,  1837, 

TH  E  A  bb^  M  ac-Geoghegan's  History 
of  Ireland  has  long  been  an  object  of 
research  to  the  collectors  of  rare  hooka, 
and  to  the  readers  of  Irish  annals ;  for» 
though  little  remarkable,  it  must  be 
granted,  for  liberality  of  opinions  or 
philosophy  of  views,  it  contains  many 
facts  and  documents  not  easily  disco* 
verable  elsewhere.  It  has,  accordingly, 
been  often  described  by  bibliographers, 
but,  as  far  as  my  knowledge  extends^ 
without  notice  of  some  variations 

which  you  may,  perhaps,  consider  en- 
titled to  the  attention  of  your  readers. 

The  first  and  second  volumes  bear 

the  uniform  impress  of  *'  Paris,  chet 
Antoine  Boudet,  1758  and  1762,  avec 

approbation  et  privilege  du  Roi;*'  but the  third,  the  pagination  of  which  b 
continued  from  the  second,  barely  ex- 

hibits on  the  title-pasre,  **  A  Amster- 
dam M.DCct,xiii."  This  change  ad- 
mits of  easy  explanation ;  for,  when 

the  two  former  issued  from  the  presa, 

the  great  Seven -years*  War  raged  in 
Eill  ilA  iutensily  between  Great  Britain 
and  Prance ;  and  every  instrument  of 
mutual  annoyance  was  resorted  to; 
but  at  the  close  of  that  memorable 

contest  in  1763,  the  French  govern- 
ment, no  doubt,  felt  that  tt  would  be 

unseemly  to  sanction  a  work  so  hostile 
to  the  opinions  of  the  people,  and  to 
the  rights  of  the  reij^niug  house  of 
England.  The  royal  Rpprubation  and 

privilege  were  consequently  with- 
drawn; but,  though  this  third  volume 

was  suffered  to  circulate  in  conjunc- 
tion with  its  predecessors,  several  re- 

trenchments or  modifications,  techni- 

cally denominated  cartons ^  were  eo- 
jorncd  as  the  condition  of  this  conniv- 

ance. Some  few  copies  however,^ 
very  few,  I  believe,  for  I  never  met 
with  more  than  one. — escaped  the 
vigilance  of  the  censor  or  police,  and 
represent  the  genuine  sentiments  and 
nrioinni   [!m:?UULO  of  tlii'  author,  whlch 

iig  to  compare 
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maodcd  words  of  the  current  edition. 

For  this  purpose,  I  shall  first  tran- 
scribe the  opeaing  paragraphs  of  the 

Utter. 
*»  ChapitreXXXI. 

*'  AuBsitiH  aprfcs  la  mort  de  k  reinc 
Marie,  Eliiabetb,  Tunique  fille  dc  Henri 
VllL  qui  restoit  alors,  fut  declar^e  en 
Parlemciit  h^riti^re  du  trdne ;  clle  fut,  selon 

le  rit  Romain,  couroiiuee  reine  d' Angle - 
terre  avcc  les  c^r^ monies  accoCituuii^eS] 
dana  TAbbaye  de  We^tuiinstert  par  Ogle- 

thorpe, Ev^ue  dc  Carlisle ;  rArrhc- 
T^ue  d'York  et  les  autres  Ev^qnes  du 
Roynumc  tyatit  refuse  d*y  assister.  Cettc 
prin  cease  aToit  alors  vingt*cinq  ans.  Son 

n^gne  fut  long  et  leinpli  d't^ven^mens : 
les  princes  conteinporaijis  furent  Ferdi- 

nand d'AutricIicEmperouri  Hcori  IL  Roi 
de  France,  Philippe  II.  Roi  d'Espagae; 
le  P^pc  Pa^  1^^*  gouvcmoit  TEgUse. 

"  Elizabeth,  %t  voyant  en  possession  da 
trone  d'Angleterre,  commen^a  *\  penser  au 
gouvcrnement  spirituel  ct  temporal  de 

I'ctat ;  quoiqu'elle  eiit  rt-solu  de  faire 
changer  la  reUgion,  sa  prudence  lu!  fit 

gmrder  quelquea  roetures  d'abord  pour  ne 
pas  allarmer  les  Catholiques,  ni  faire 
pcrdfc  toute  eaperance  aui  Prote-stans ; 
elle  se  choisit  un  conseil  de  seigneurs  ded 
deux  rcIigiuDB  ;  elle  fit  annoncer  ensulte  ̂  

tons  les  priuces  de  l' Europe,  par  ses  am- 
hassadeurs,  son  av^aement  autr6ne,'^  £;c. 

The  foregoing,  it  will  have  been  seen, 
presents  the  mere  ordinary  recital  of 
events,  UDtinctured  with  any  political 
or  religious  prepossessions.  Not  so 

the  suppressed  paragraphs^  which  w^ere 
as  follows : — 

**  CHAPiTaa  XXX. 

'*  II  doit  paroitre  Strange,  dit  Coi  en 
parlant  de  la  rcine  Marie,  que  les  Protes- 
tana  se  eoicnt  soumis  arec  taut  de  faci- 

[  lit6  j^  une  princesae  n^e  d*nn  mariage  iu* eeatueux  et  si  contraire  a  la  loi  de  Dleu, 

Hjriitg"  qui  fiU  declare  nul  par  le  divorce 
ypODOnc^*  jaridiquciuent  cntrc  le$  parties; 
i^afoir,  Henri  VIII.  ct  Catherine  d'Ar- 

I  ragon  ses  p^re  et  m^re,  par  Cranmer  Ar- 

(dire  [ige  de  voir  iri 
Its  C  :  r  e<ians  coutredit 
rn  plus  gi  r  ct  qui  tenoient  les 
rfnes  du  K  at*  se  choisir  pour 
reine,  Eh/abttJi,  truit  dc  Tadult^re  de 
Henri  VIll.  avec  Anne  BoUen,  dtdarte 

par  deux  ■^"♦"-  '"  '*i-i  "'Tietil iforce  de  Ic  que 

(  d*crrcui  I  I'cn- 
^  dAiit«  lis  Li  courouncreut 
'  Marie  Stuart  R«  itic   d'En 
Catholtquf^    ri    |/gilitflc    1m I      tie     h» 

arri^fc  petite -ftUc  de  Henri  VIL  par 
IVIorgueritc  fiUe  ain^  dc  ce  Prince,  ct 
soeur  de  Henri  VlII. 

•*  II  est  toujours  constant  que  Tune  ou 
Tautre  de  ces  deux  princeBsea,  filies  de 
Heiirii  VllL  59avoir  Marie  ct  Elizabeth, 
^toit  illt'i^time,  et  par  cons^nent  inha* 
bile  ̂   regoer*  Leur  ptire  ne  pouvoit  avoir 
deux  ̂ mmes  ̂   la  foi».  Si  son  mariage 

avcc  Catherine  d^Armgon^toit  nul,  Marie 
^toit  sans  doute  ill^time ;  mais  conune 
ce  mariage  a  ̂ te  jug<:^  valide  par  ceui  qui 
avoient  le  droit  d*eu  connoltrc,  et  qn*fl 
ne  ftit  jamais  dissous  par  aucunc  autorite 

legitime,  toutc  I'infamic  tombc  ncceaaaire- ment  snr  Elizabeth. 

**  Marie  ̂ toit  nde,  aelon  Cox,  d*un  ma- 
riage inccstueux,  contraire  Si  la  loi  de 

Dieu.  Pour  former  cc  jugetncnt  il  ne 
consulte  qtie  le  L'^vitiquc  (cap.  xTiii.)  ou 
a  est  d^fendu  de  reveler  la  turpitude  de 
son  fr^rc  \  maia  il  passe  sans  silence  la  loi 
du  Deut^-onome  (cap.  xxv.)  qui  ordonne 
d*4l'pouscr  la  femme  de  son  frvrc  mort  sans 
enfanta,  Cet  auteur  raisonne  sur  dca 

priucipcs  con  testes,  et  entire  des  conse- 
quences ^  son  a  vantage.  Ay  ant  tir6  son 

origine  du  fameux  Doctor  Richard  Cox, 
luteur  du  Roi  Edward  VI.  I'un  dea  com- 
pUateurs  de  la  nouvelle  littirgie  Angh- 
canc,  et  ensuite  Ev^que  d*Ely,  sous  la 
reine  EU^abetb,  il  h^ritaavec  la  oaissancc 
du  ztle  dc  ce  Docteur  pour  la  religion 
Protestante ;  il  sentoit  hien  qne  la  gloire 
dc  La  R^forme  ^toit  U«^e  avec  le  syst^mc 
du  divorce  de  Henri  VIU.  et  de  Cathe- 

rine d'Arragon.  II  suppose,  corame  lea 
autres  Ecrivaina  de  nieme  trempe  que  lui, 

que  ce  divorce  avoit  quelquc  T«5alit^,  que 
Cranmer  avoit  a^isez  de  pouvoir  pour  cai- 
ser  un  ni&riuge  jug^  v  '  ̂   les  Papcs 
ct  toute  TEglise,  et  j  nic  indis- 

soluble par  les  partita  ...._-.>  pendant 

pres  de  vlngt  ans,  et  il  mwionnc  en  con- 
s^qnence,'^  hQ* — Sander  *i€  Schi«m,  pp- 
10  et  i'5. 

On  the  Abh^'s  reasoning  in  this  in- 
stance, 1  shall  only  obsei  vc,  dial  it  U 

quite  as  sound  and  logically  deduced 
as  that  which  he  combats,  and  that, 
assurcMih  .  th?  Protestant  author  wa» 
not  !  1  than  the  Catholic.    In 

the  >t  pages  of  the  permitted^ 
tliougli  unauthorized  volume,  Mac 

Geoghegaii,  or,  a»  he  writes  the  name, 

Ma-Geoghegao,    is    eufficimi'  i and   undisguised  in  the  ex^n  i 
bi*        I       '    ̂   *'"  .'. )ice&    tu'* 
tw<  J  frequent 

in,,..  •  ̂ -^-.^ 

Jan*io  iM.  i..«4v..  ._...-....-,,- -4 ,  :.;,   - 

Qqjl,  he  had  inhcfUcd  mM\  ttm  hirtli 



M^G^ogkegan*^  Hisiort/  of  Ireland, 
6f  his  family.     His 
1  (he  fortUQcs  of  the 

and  testified^  by 

llim  -^  country  and 
jp.  ive — certainly 

•n  l^auouriible — coHftUtency  of  princi- 

**  Tktu»   obit,  lonsec^ue  iguotis  eialat 

MiillitiR  f«meni  ignoniiaiam  pUguqiie 

To  have  eliminated  all  the  portions 
of  the  volume  which,   at  that   day, 

[  might  have  appeared  obnoxious  to  the 
English  government,  would  not  only 

\  have   broken    the  harmony   and   cs* 
the  spirit   of  the  work,  but 

been  equivalent  to  its  prohibit 
The    French    censor,    accord- 

'  uigly,  limited  the  retrench  meat  or  al- 
i  leratiouB,  in  a  great  degree,  to  tlie 
opening  passages  which  i  have  sub- 
mi  ited^  with  the  change  of  the  title- 
page,  and  allowed  the  book  to  make 
it  A  way  in  the  usual  courac  of  trade. 
I  will  not,  however^  aay  that  there 
are  not  some  other  differences  worth 

noting  between  the  origiual  and  cur- 
lent  copies ;  but  I  forbear  troubling 
you  with  them  for  the  premie nt. 

Independently  of  what  may  be  of 
bibliographical  interest  concerning 
the^e  volumes,  they  occasionally  offer 
other  grounds  of  curious  inquiry  to 

the  historian  and  antiquary — I  could 
indicate  several,  but  shall  now  conhne 

myeclf  to  one. 
In  volume  \\*  pages  338  to  349,  zt 

minute  account  is  given  of  a  visit  made 
in  1549 — 1550,  to  the  great  chieftains 

of  Ulster,  0*Neill  and  O'Donnel,  by 
two  envoys  from  Henry  II,  of  France, 
the  Baron  c/c  Fouroufyvaujr,  (Rairaond 
de  Bcccarie)  and  tne  Protonotuirc  de 
*'  '  i  Jean  deMontesquioo).  The 

the  French  monarch  was  to 

uc  L.iJtij  the  Irish  princes  from  their 
allegiance  to  the  ?^nglish  throne,  then 
fiUtd  by  Edward  VI.  which  these  am- 
bisaadon  had  no  great  difticulty  in 
aehieviQg,norininduciDgthcm  to  swear 
fealty  to  flenry,  who  was,  in  conse- 

quence, to  unite  to  his  moat  Chritdan 

crawm  that  of  Ireland,  **  Uquelle,**  a$ 
if  modestly  expressed  by  O'Donnell 
m  the  eompact,  "  o'e^jt  pas  h  m«5pri- 
mt/*  In  If ̂ »,  however*  than  a  month 

^^y,  which  waa  dated  the 

/.  1550,  pcBCc  was  con- 
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eluded  between  England  and  France 
(2 1st  March);  and  the  Irish  chiefs 

were  abandoned  by  their  new  sove- reign. 

The  manuscript,  from  which  tliesc 
circumstances  are  extracted,  is  inti- 

tuled— "Discoura  jour  par  jour  du 

voyage  et  exploit  que  iirent  Messieurs 
de  Montluc  ct  dc  Fourquevaux  au 

Royaume  d'llirlande,  par  commande- 
ment  du  feu  Roy  Henry,  en  Tannee 
1549,  scion  que  le  diet  Fourquevaux 

s'en  peut  souvenir."  The  writer 
served  in  Scotland  under  Leon  Stroxzi, 
who  commanded  the  troops  sent  by  ] 

Henry  II,  in  aid  of  the  Scotch,  against 

Edward  VL  of  England  (Robertson's Scotland,  vol.  i.  p,  97^  4to.)  ;  but  his 

companion,  tk  Montluc,  brother  to  the 
Marshal  whose  Commentaries,  {Paris, 

1760,  4  vols.  12mo.)  called  by  Henri 

Quatre  "  La  Bihh  des  Soldat^/*  are 
amongst  the  best  records  of  that  age,  . 
was  a  much  more  remarkable  per-  ' 

sonage.  A  Dominican  friar — protlio- 
notary  and  chancellor  of  Scotland,  (so 
stated) — a  bishop— a  renegade,  and, 

finally,  a  penitent,  his  versatile  abili- ties  were  called  into  action  on  repeat- 
ed occasions.  Robertson  (vol.  i.  p. 

198,)  represents  him  as  inferior  to  no 
person  of  that  age  in  address  and 
political  refinement;  and,  in  1560,  he 
was,  accordingly,  appointed  to  en- 

counter the  sagacious  Cecil  In  dtplo* 
matic  contest.  *'  Hi  (Cecilius  .  .  . 
cujus  consilio  turn  maximc  res  Anglica 
nitebatur,  et  Nich.  Wottonus)  .  .  . 

jussi  cum  Randano  etMontlucio,  GaU 

lis,  de  pacis  legibus  conferrc,**  says Buchanan,  (Hist.  Scot,  page  594,  ed. 
Elzev.  166S,)  when  the  Lords  of  the 

Congregation,  in  conjunction  with  the 
English  under  Lord  Gray,  besieged 
Leilh,  then  held  by  the  adherents  of  i 
the  Queen  Regent  and  the  French 
auxiliary  army,  The  ascendancy  of 
such  a  man  over  the  unpolishid  rulers 
of  Ulster,  would  be  little  surpriiiing, 
even  if  he  had  undertaken  a  more  ar* 
duous  mission ;  but  he  found  ready 
converts  to  his  views  in  those,  to 

whom  the  English  name  and  creed— •  j 
both  identified  in  the  Irish  appelktioa  i 

— were  equal  objects  of  aversion. 
Although  Mac  Geoghegan  has  bor» 

rowed  largely  from  Fourquevaux'a  nar-  i rative.  he  unfortunately  tliought  proper  I 
to  omit  alt  that  it  contamed,  dcf»crip«  I 

tive  of  the  maimcn  of  the  o^^ut^U'^^ 
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**  On  a  fiopprim^  aussi  la  relation  dei 
inoeurs  de  ce  pays  rapportt-e  dans  Ic 
manuscrit,  parcequc  le  sc^jour  de  dix 
jours  dans  un  pays  Stranger,  sans 
y  avoir  p^n^tr^  plus  loin  que  dix  lieues, 

lie  fiuffit  pas  pour  5*on  instruirc/*  Ajid, 
doubtlc'ssj  a  sojourn  so  limited  m 
time  and  space*  could  not  have  fur- 
nbhed  a  vety  accurate  or  extensive 
Btattmcnt;  but  we  may  Btill  regret 
that,  such  as  it  was,  it  should  have 
been  withheld;  for,  to  the  reader  of 
the  present  day,  the  slightest  sketch 
would  not  be  without  attraction** 
The  probability  is,  that  tt  did  not 

quite  respond  to  the  Abba's  patriotic 
sympathies;  though  it  would  seem 
tiiat  the  foreigners  had  no  cause  to 

complain  of  their  reception — "ct  Ics 
re^urent  le  drt  Hirois  (O'Donncll)  et 
pareiilement  ea  fern  me ^  le  tnoins  mal 

civilcment  qu'ils  sgurent."  The  Scotch 
.lords  and  highland  chieftains  (Ecos- 
r  »oIb  Saulvages)  gave  little  encourage- 

ment to  the  embapsy,  depicting  Ire- 
land in  colours  of  exaggerated  barba* 

xism,  (difficult  as  that  ij  r  of 
[  lielief,)  and  interested  ui  ra- 

tion;   of  which  the   Frt^umuif n  nere 
too  shrewd  not  to  penetrate  the  mo- 
tivea.^ — "  Macconnel  (Mac  Donnel)  ct 

j  antres  Ecossois  saulvages  faisant  TaU 
let*  du  diet  C^iiO  Hirlande  encore  plus 
hazard e use   que    le«    diets   Seigneurs 

.  .  *  ,   de  crainte  qu*il    (the   French 
king)  prit  trop  de  pied  et  fondemcnt 

pour  s'^tablir  Roy  d'Ecosse.  ou  bien, 
qa*ils  doutoient  que  Sa  Majesty  tint 
tnoindre   comptc   de  d^fendrc  le  diet 

.Bcosse    pour    entendre    la   dicte   con- 
L^ueste   nouvetle,    ct   que   les    Princes 
[Hirlnndois   dettb*ent  avoir    les   pen- 
fmons   et   recompenses    que  lea   diets 
T  "  '•     Even  the  cap- 
t  aj^e  by  the  French 

I  ̂vu>,'.nirii.  Mil  M  jjjniuic  that  their  des- 

I  tination  was  Ireland,  refused  to  pro- tj  r-"t.,rnpcl  the  earnest  he  had 

lot  qu'il  ttimoit  autant 
pi'  I  bicn  comme  de  passer 

a  il  n*y*avoit  que  tra- 
les/'  'That  the  naH?t 

were  remote  from   the  civiliza- 

I  imperfect  as  it  was  in  that  age, 
of  Italy,  France,  Eogland,  and  Spain, 

may  well  be  granted,  and  a  derogatory^ 
comparison  authorbed^ — 

"  Loripedem  rectui  derideat,  MtMopem 
albus/*— (Juv.  ii.  t23») 

But  it  is  ludicrous  to  observe  a  people, 
sunk  in  deepest  rudeness  of  manners 
and  utmost  ferocity  of  character,  as 
hietory  exhibits  the  Scots  at  that 
epoch,  assume  a  tone,  and  claim  pre- 
tensions^  of  superiority  over  any  other 
nation* — "  I  think  marvellously  of  the 
wisdom  of  God,"  writes  Randolph  to 
Cecil,  "  that  gave  this  unruly*  incon- 

stant, and  cumbersome  people,  no 
more  power  nor  substance*  For  they 

would  otherwise  run  wild/'  (Hume, 
V.  p.  38.)  Von  Raumer,  I  may  re- 

mark, in  his  **  Contributions  to  Mo- 

dern History,"  letter  UL  under  date 
of  1561,  repeats  these  words,  already 
and  long  since  published  in  Keith  and 
Hume,  as  if  first  discovered  or  ex- 

tracted by  himself  J  nor  is  tliis  the 

sole  instance  of  Von  Raumer's  setting 
forth  a  stale  communication  for  a  no- 

velty. Robertson,  adverting  to  nearly 
the  same  period,  (1567)»  after  enume- 

rating the  accumulated  horrors  of  the 
assassination  of  Darnley — the  mar- 

riage of  Mary  with  his  murderer,  &c. 
adds«  "  Such  a  succession  of  inci- 

dents, so  singular  and  detestable.  In 
the  space  of  three  months,  is  not  to 

be  found  in  any  other  country,  Thev' 
left  in  the  opinion  of  foreigners  a  mark 
of  infamy  on  the  character  of  the  na» 
tion/*  (Vol.  i.  p.  36G,)  And  a  onc^ 
celebrated  Calvinist  minister,  in  ex* 
tenuation  of  some  not  very  meek  or 
charitable  acts  of  John  Knox,  ascribea 

Uicm  to — "  Sroticana;  praesertim  fer- 
vido  ingrnio,  et  ad  audendum  promp- 

to  *  *  i  qnippe  c^  ̂   c  quod,  ex  cen- 
tum quinque  lis    usque   ad 

Mariam,  tres  t\aiiiuriixunt,  quinque 

expulerant,  ct  triginta  duos  necarunt," 
— (Andreas  Hivetu&,  Op»  t.  iii.  in  Epist. 
ad  Balzacam,  539.)  What  is  here 
statrd  of  llip  j;«tf'  nf  n  many  kingi> 
is  d  tn  I  but  wbe* 
ther  1  1*1-   III   tmm* 
ber,   or  not,   (see  Kohtr  4, 

vol.  t.)  the  reproach  or  n  n  of 
lawlessness   came  with   a   bad  grace 

r\iTn 

:  trial  eif- 
t;    ai  IfcU 

;i4Uv4i«,  wLidi  arc  utulf 



f  J  SmbasB^  of  FQurquftimt^  and  Mmttuc  to  /jn 

I  m  ptople  to  st«eped  in  crime,  as 
SeoU  of  thAt  day  unque&tJooAbJy 
}}  and  it  must  be  obaerved,  thai 

ftflffGiiatton  between  the  Irish  chtcf- 
iiiit  iiJi4  tbp  French  was  conducted 

l.Atin — at  Ica^t  the  whiten  part  of 
fart   ificotiaisleot  with    the  iui- 

I  glorious  revniution  has 

rpruci:!^  ul  time  effected  in  the  mo- 
being   of  Scotland^  and  how  no- 

I  her  present  undisputed  eleva- 
the  aocitti   scale  contrast  with 

us   portraiture  presented   to 
riatton,  two  or  three  ccntu- 
Rebus  cunctia  inestquidam 

[veluC  orbia^  ut  qnrmiidmodum  tempo* 
tvin  vic«»«  ita  marum  vt^tantur.     (Ta- 

cit. Anna),  iit.  55J     Nor  has  Ireland, 

I  am  happy  to  add,  altogether  siam- 

.  *  •  •  *  Come  qnd  oh'or  apre,  or 
cbiude:  [desto. 

Gil  occbi,  mezzo  tra  *1  sonno  el  esaer 
(Ta«so,  Gier*  Lib.  cant  Tui,  SO.) 

tthoufb,  perhaps,  and  for  obvious  rea- 
[•oita,  tete  forward  in  her  course.  May 
ilia  honourable  rivalry  in  the  race  of 

[tmprovament  thus  ever  exist. — *'  Ve- 
[Turn  h«c  nobis  certamina  ex  hontfito 
moncant  J  "     (Tacit,  ibid.) 

The  only  allosion  made  by  Lelandp 

'  in  bis  Htbtory  of  Ireland,  to  this  em- 
[  btasy,  ii«  in  a  &hort  note  to  volume  ti. 
page    191,    (4to  ed.)    stating   that  — 
••  Mrlville^  who  accompanied  Montluc, 

I  satntions     aome     ridicalous    circum- 

I  ttanccs   of  this   prtlate*  which  were 
Dre  noticed  by  the  barbarous  Irish 

^  than  the  purpose  of  his  negotiation." 
— O'lkinnelr^    letter    to    Henry   IL 
proTea»  however,  that  respect  and  at- 
ttntion  were  paid  to  Montluc     Leland 
bad  no  other  information  on  a  subject, 

which  appeared  to  me  of  9uiEcient  in- 

terest  to  form  tlie  ground  work  of  a 
blended  historical  and  romantic  nar- 

rative, iliuatrative  at  once  of  the  I 
French,  Scotch,  and  Irish  mannerji  of  j 
those  times;  I  had  it,  accordingly, 

hinted,  some  years  ago,  through  a  mu- 
tual friend,  the  late  Arthur  Clifford, 

to  Alia,  who  waft  most  competent  to 
do  it  justice,  and  who,  it  is  to  be 
regretted,  has  left  the  story  of  Ireland 
unsung  amidst  the  emanations  of  his 
genius ;  but  the  accomplished  baronet 
was  otherwise  occupied.  The  cha- 
racter  and  career  of  Montluc  would  i 

have  afforded  ample  materials  to  the 
plastic  hand  of  Scott,  who  would  not  | 
have  forgotten  the  adventures  of  thia 

singular  man's  son — the  truit  of  hia 
marriage,  while  aberrant  from  his 
faith  and  profession,  but  who  wna 
legitimized,  and  eventually  honoured 

with  a  marshal's  staff,  like  his  uncle, 
though  it  would  appear,  little  worthy  i 
of  that  distinction.  Another  mcm^ 
her  of  the  family  I  may  add,  graadijoii 
to  the  Marsha),  Adrien  de  Montluc. 
Comte  de  Cramail,  has  left  a  rare 
volume,  La  Comedie  deg  Procerbes, 
(1634,  8vo.) 

Tlie  names  of  persons  and  places 
arc%  as  may  be  supposed,  greatly  per- 

verted in  M*  de  Fourquevaux's  recital 
— Figarett  for  Fitzgerald  ; — Aonhttrdy, 
for  Dogherty,  &c.  Hirois  and  Hir- 
landois  are  indiscriminately  used  for  ̂  
Irian dois ;  and  the  final  syllable,  our, 
was  then  not  very  euphonious.  The 
first  attempt  to  aoflen  that  harsh  diph* 
thong,  it  is  known,  was  by  the  Italian 
followers  of  Catherine  de  Medicis^ 
whose  affectation  (so  considered),  is  I 
thus  derided  by  H.  Estrenne,  the  great 

lexicographer,*  in  his  strange  jumble 
of  vindicated  Htform^  and  indecent 

anecdote*  —  '*  L*Apohgie  d*  H&o* 

dote/* 

•  His  T%§tnHru4  Lingua;  GnectB  can  find  no  imrallcl  in  philological  signcity  ii&d  \ 
tndttftry,  nnlesi  it  be  in  our  jDhnson's  Dictionary  ;  but  its  abridgment  by  a  dishoaext  j 
workman,  Arupuht  i»iide  it  a  very  unprofitable  specalation  to  poor  Stephens^  as  h^ 
moamfullj  relates  In  tiict  following  lines  :^ 

rri  momento  alii  ditant^ue  beantque, 
1     I  iciant  Crceium,  qui  pritts  Ii  it^  t^iat. 

Al  Iheiaurus  me  hie  ex  divi:  miu, 

Et  fiurit  ut  juveoem  ruga  ̂   ' 
{MiuU:iiri:  in  Yit*  St<?plicn.) 

The  edition  of  thii  sdmlnble  work,  nowia  progreis  of  publirHtion  at  Pwib^  byj 
'  pleafura  of  knowing,  promise!  to  iuppty  all  the  imperfec* uoderlakisff  by  Tal|»y, 
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♦  ,  ,  ,  "  On  a  veu  une  secte  de  cer- 
tains contrefabeurs  de  petite  bouche, 

qui  fuisans  conscieoce  de  dire  Fran* 
vols,  AngloiB,  disoyent  Franc^Sj  An- 

gles ,  *  .  .  ceci  eat  venu  premiere - 
ment  des  femmea  qui  avoyent  peur 

d'ouvrir  la  boucbe  en  disant  Francois 
et  Anglois/'  &c.^ — (pftg^  37 If  original 
edition,  15()6,  SvoJ  The  whole  chap* 
ter  (xxYiii.)  is  curious ;  but  it  is  too 
foreign  to  my  direct  purpose  to  dwell 
on ;  and  I  ahall  therefore  only  add 
that,  ns  name.'t  became  more  familiar 
to  the  car,  they  were  mitigated  in 
sound*  Yet,  in  the  classical  writers 

f  of  Louis  XIV,  Corneille,  La  Fontaine, 
foH^re,  and  even  the  severe  and  fas- 
ddious  Boileau,  we  lind  the  national 

appellative^  hVancois,  made  to  rhyme 
with  the  Ghristian  name,  Francois,  _ 
and  other  words  of  the  same  intona- 

tion— aSj  in  his  ninth  Satire,  v.  241, 
the  first  line  of  which  would  not  be 

inapplicable  to  the  Great  Frederick's 
French  poetry,  when  Voltaire  was  not 
at  home  to  purify  it  from  Teutonic 
barbarisms,  or,  as  the  poet  expressed 

it,  hver  le  linge  sah  du  roif — 

"  QuUl  s^cn  prenne  iL  sa  Muse  Aliemaade en  Francois, 

Mais  laissona  Chapetain  pour  Ll  derait^re 

fob*" 
Up  to  tlie  revolution  of  1789,  Bor- 

dclois,  Marseillois«  Sanlangeois,  &c. 
rere  pronounced  in  the  same  way ; 

nor  was  Voltaire's  distinctive  ortho- 
graphy— an  improvement  certainly — 

though  by  no  means  universally  ap- 
plicable, generally  adopted  until  lately* 

Even  now,  it  h  not  used  by  Chateau- 
briand and  others — **  Hodi^que  ma- 

gyent  vestigia  ruris/'  (Hor.  £p«  i, 
lib.  ii.)  But  this.  I  feel,  is  too  de- 

sultory and  divergent  from  my  sub- 
ject;  though,  perhaps,  not  undeserv* 

ing  of  a  separate  and  more  eitensjive 
notice,  should  your  pages  be  open  to 
me  for  it. 

Of  the  state  of  Ireland  in  the  mid- 
He  age^,  aj  transmitted  to  us  through 

French  sources,  Froissart's  vivid  pic- ire,  derived  from  the  recital  of  his 
Hend,  Henry  Chriilede,  or,  asLeland 

(vol.  i,  p.  345,)  writes  it,  CistiUe^  re- 
quires, J  think,  and  would  well  merit 

more  elucidation  than  it  has  yet  re- 

ceived, Froissart's  old  interpreter, 
Lord  Berners,  the  editions  of  whose 
translation  by  Pinson  and  Middleton, 
are  so  valuable,  (1525,  and  without 
date,)  was,  as  might  be  expected, 
little  inquisitive  on  the  subject ;  nor 
does  it  appear  that  Mr.  Johnes  was 
much  more  so.  Mr.  Buchan,  the  last 
and  best  editor  of  the  original,  has 
also  left  many  names  unexplained. 
The  period  I  refer  to  is  1394,  when 
Richard  11.  visited  Ireland  and  re- 

ceived the  homage  of  its  native  princes, 

as  described  by  the  old  French  Chro- 
nicler, (/iwe  iv.  chap.  42 , )  Some  com- 
petent person  will,  I  trust,  undertake 

the  task  and  supply  the  deficiency. 
Yours,  kc,  J.  R. 

Mr.  U R  B A N%  Cor Jt,  Jane* 

WHEN  I  first  addressed  you  a  few 

remarks  on  Mr.  Prior's  Life  of  Gold- 
smith (in  your  April  number,  p.  359), 

I  staled  that  the  Chevalier  Rutledge, 
mentioned  in  vol.  ii.  page  269,  was 
author  of  La  Quinsaint  An^kUf,  aa 
well  as  of  some  dramatic  pieces  of 

temporary  vague.  The  wit  and  ma- 
lignity of  the  former  book,  and  it  is 

pregnant  with  both,  are  principally 
aimed  against  the  Count  de  Clonard, 

an  Irish  gentleman,  then  (ITT'C)  resi- 
dent at  Paris,  on  whom  Louis  XV,  at 

the  Bolicittttioii  of  the  Duke  de  Choi- 
seuil  when  prime  minister,  had  con* 
ferred  that  title,  derived  from  an  old 
patrimonial  estate  in  his  native  county 
of  Wexford.  I  revert  to  the  b object 
in  order  to  add  that  the  Count  wa» 
maternal  grandfather  of  a  prominent 
character  of  the  present  day,  General 
Bu^eaud,  the  pacificator  of  Algiers, 
and  who,  about  two  years  ago,  had 
the  misfortune  of  killing  in  a  duel  one 
of  his  colleagues  in  the  Chamber  of 
Deputies,  M,  Didong.  He  was  also, 
it  will  be  recollected,  specially  de- 

spatched to  the  citadel  of  Blaye,  near 
Bordeaux,  whtn  the  Duchess  of  Herri 

Wa4  conjinfd,  using  the  eipreision  in 

The  tent  attttded  to  by  StephenSt  Is  the  *l{>ot  oXTrrjr,  of  t]ie  Odysaef,  the  Ttga- boad  ber^ar,  wbo  cacotintered  tUyisei  ta  pvtgilUtic  contest. 

Xtpal  |iax*<rffaor^i*-^Hora.  OUyss.  2*  37* 

If 
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153 its  double  sense^  in  thnt  fortress.  Tht 
mbsioti,  mthcr  a  delicate  ono^  imleedj 

procured  liim  from  his  c  ;-*'':  rn  at 
the  time  the  ioiri^wf/ 1  ame, 
or  mwi- mid  wife,  His  a....  ,.v..  with 
his  reconciled  foe,  Abdt?l-Kader,  a^ 
narriled  in  the  Monifeur  of  the  1 2th 
instant,  is  chAritctcri«ttc  and  interest- ing. 

The  Count  de  Clonftrd  had  a  nu- 
iseroua  family  of  sons  and  daughters, 
by  a  lady  of  the  ancient  family  of 
Mast€rsoD,  One  of  Uie  sons  perished 
with  La  Peyrouse,  under  whom  he 
commanded  tlie  exploratory  frigate^ 

L*Mtr*daf^,  in  17S3.  Two  others 
were  offircra  in  the  Iri^h  brigade^  both 

in  France  and  England  •  as  also  were 
Oenpral  Bugeaud*a  elder  brothers,  Pa- 

trick and  Ambrose,  while  those  regi* 
ments  were  in  the  pay  of  England, 
under  their  maternal  name  of  Sutton, 
Their  father  was  the  Marqma  de  h 

Piconnfri^t  of  Pe'rigord  ;  but  M,  Bu- 
geaud,  whose  education  and  principles 

,  diifered  from  his  brothers,  pursued  his 
tnilttary  course  under  Napoleon,  and 
resumed  the  original  family  name,  as 
I  have  heard,  of  Bugeaudj  in  place  of 
the  aristocratic  one  of  La  Picon nerie, 
as  tevcral  of  the  French  nobility  did 
during  the  revolution  ;  when  it  was 
found*  that  many  of  the  primitive  sur- 

names of  the  highest  order.  Just  as 
with  ourselves,  were  by  no  means  in* 
dicative  of  geatility;  such  as  Bou- 
chard  for  Montmorency, — Vigntroi  for 
Richelieu, — Riquetti  for  M  irabeau,  &c. 
*— **  Les  Uze's,  le«  Luynes,  Ics  La  Tri- 
moo i lie,  les  Noailles,  et  taut  d'autres 
dues  et  [}mm,  dont  (es  families  eortiea 
du  tiers  ̂ tat,  de  la  roture  .  .  *  ,  . 
portent  toutes  la  date  de  leura  lettres 

,  a'enobJi?5eraent/'  says  Montgaillard, 
Hist*  dc  France,  torn,  i,  p.  128. 

Of  the  theatrical    essays   of  Rut- 
ledge,  J  only  recollect,  that  in  one  of 

Lthem    he    introduces   an    Irish    cha* 

f  Smcter,  whom  he  distinguishes  by  the 
not  infelicitous  compound  of  M.  de 
Filrmneo,  combining  in  the  word  the 

three   principal  Irish   patronymics — 
Jl/r— i/flc,— and  O.* 

With  Doctor  M'Veagh  M'Donnel* 
whose  anecdotes    of  Goldsmith    art 

conspicuous  in  Mr.  Pi  ior's  second  vo- 
lume,  p.  342 — 349.    1   was  well  ac* 
quainted.     iJe  was,   in  truth,  an  cc» 
centric    person,    and   would    furnish 
materials  for  no  unpleasant  composi- 

tion, in  the  recital  of  his  diversified  J 
adventures ;  one  of  which  1  will  briefly] 
relate*     Indicted,  as,  1  believe,  waf  { 
more  than  once  the  case,  for  an  as- 

sault, the  counsel  of  his  adversary,  on 
pronouncing  the  name  of  Fergus  Mae 
feagh  Mac  Donnfl,  emphatically  dwelt 
on  each  resouuding  syllable,  and  ap* 
pealed  to  the  judge  (Bullet)  and  jury, 
whether  every  element  of  the  terrific 
appellative  did  not  breathe  blood  and 

murder, — 
   .  Facitque 

Afperiosa  forms  gradiens  artens  cUmor. 
(Lucrct.  iv.  53S.) 

Nor  did  the  Doctor *s  counteaance« 
naturally  not  of  the  meekest  expres- 
bion,  much  contradict  or  impair  the 

lawyer's  exciting  allocution,  He  pos* 
eesscdp  however,  the  confidence  of 
several  eminent  men,  and,  in  parti* 
cular,  of  the  noble  family  of  Hutchin* 
son.  In  early  life  he  had,  I  believe, 
been  attached  professionally  to  the 
Irish  brigade  in  France,  a  body  of 
which  1  regret  that  no  history  exists  ; 
for  the  achievements  of  the  various 

regiments  of  which  it  was  composed, 
would  well  deserve  a  special  narra- 

tive ;  nor  were  those  in  the  Spanish 
service  leas  distinguished.  A  gentle- 

man. Captain  O' Kelly,  now  or  lately 
living  at  La  R<?olle  in  the  south  of 
France,  had  collected  materials  for  a 
history  of  the  corps,  as  he  told  me 
some  years  ago ;  but  what  has  pre* 
vented  the  publication  1  know  not. 
On  the  subject  of  the  Irish  in 

France  in  former  days,  the  foUowing 
extract  from  the  old  French  Chroni- 

cler, De  PEtoile,  struck  me  as  curi* 

■Andi 
"M  I  also  wisb  "T'  ♦^•^  ̂ 'J'*  "^^'i  ̂ ^'^  ̂ f«r«,  which  the  headi  of 

laepts  hate  uimes,  to  bi 
ilhe  some  '  i  o  (iw  wn  ni  , 
|«mc  li,  ibe  iibrogitioti  therroi  will   i 

first  editor  of  Spcnsfr'f  work, 
AmIot  fiiic  in  the  fumiLmes,  it  bc&retb  no  otnrr 

t,  and  (from  thii)  the  English »  and  Ap  with  i' lie  oi  IrcOsiiJ,  Dub,  tSOHt  p,  244* 
Gmnt.  Ma9.  Vol.  VUL 

iijtjished*  For  thst 
it?Q  for  the  strength* m." — To  which  Sir 

,)  lubjolni  a  note,^- ^  than  Fiti  doth  in 

— %ijwvc«f  %NVt'^  til 



OU8 ;  &o  much  so,  indeed,  that  I  much 
wonder  it  has  not  been  referred  to. 
It  is  in  his  Jouninl  dp  Htmri  !V,  lorn, 

ill.  page  :i6\,  ed,  170\,  under  date  of 
1C06,  —  rir*  *'  Le  samedi  20  May 
furent  mis  hots  de  Paris  tous  lea  If  Ian - 
dois,  qui  etoicnt  en  grand  nombre* 
gens  experts  en  fait  de  gueserie,  et  ex- 

cel lens  en  cettc  science  par  desaus 
tout  ceux  de  cette  professioD,  qui  est 
de  ne  rien  faire  et  vivre  aux  d^pens 

du  peuple,  et  nux  enseignes  du  bon- 
homme  Pcto  d'Orli^'aiis :  Aa  reste,  ha- biles  de  la  main,  et  ̂   faire  des  enfansj 

de  la  maignee  desquels  Paris  est  tout 

peuple." 

This  characteristic  description,  one 
would  suppose  written  by  a  parish 

officer  of  St,  Giles*  or  Tooley  Street, 
of  the  present  hour,  rather  than  appli- 

cable to  the  Irish  refugees  under  Jamea 
the  First,  above  230  years  ago,  and 
who  could  hardly  have  been  all  men- 

dicants, OS  must  be  inferred  from  this 
representation.  The  old  man  (bon- 
homme)  Peto  d'OrloanSi  was  father 
of  the  celebrated  Jesuit,  Denis  P^tau, 
or  Petavius,  one  of  the  most  learned 
men  of  bis  lime,  and  one  of  the  or- 

naments of  his  order.  So  a  French 

gentleman  told  me,  on  directing  my 
attention  to  the  passage  ;  but  i  be^ 
lieve  that  allusion  is  made  rather  to 
Paul  Petau  (or  Feto),  an  advocate  and 

antiquary,  author  of  '*  Antiquaria 
Suppelectilis  Portiuncula."  —  Paris, 
1614,  in  4to;  and  who,  in  consonance 
with  his  purBuit:3  and  name,  assumed 
as  a  motto — '*  Nova  tjuicrant  alii ;  nil 

nisi  prisca  pe/o/*  as  his  colleague  at 
the  PariBian  bar,  though  his  senior, 
Pierre  Pithou,  bad,  for  the  same  reason, 

adopted  —  Iloi^  ydfitnt  jrci^ov,  ̂   Both 
Feiau'a  (or  Peto)  were  from  Orleans  ; 
but  the  Jesuit  was  far  more  celebrated. 
His  DoftfinaTemporum  (Antw.  1/05, 
3  vols,  fol.)  and  Hationanum  Tempo- 
rum, — (Lugd.  Bat.  1724,  2  vols,  8vo.) 
with  his  Dogmata  llieologica,  (Antw* 
1700,  3  vols,  foK)  are  mine^  of  chro- 

nological and  theological  erudition. 
The  word  mai  i  k)  u&rd 

by  L'lCtoile,  n*^*  not  \o 
^be  found    in  ruMM*  i  k    M' 

tkus  cKpluined  in  the  "Di> 
^ieux  Laiigagc/' by  Lttcuj*..^. ,    inn, 
^7fi6y,  —  **  iraht,    9^ii9,    maimm,  fa* 
win*:*  3ft. 
To  Pilhou,  whom  I  have  incident* 

Yr  mcotionvii,    itnd    tn   hir,    LmTlur 

Francis,  w^e  are  indebted  for  the  dis- 
covery and  first  publication  of  FArtrrfrwt, 

159G,  in  8vo,  They  were  both  men 
of  the  first  eminence  in  that  age,  and 

among  the  first  and  boldest  aascrtors 
of  what ^  were  called  the  Liberties  of 
the  Galilean  Church. 

Your?,  &c.  S,  R. 

On  ths  Peoplino  and  Languagcs 
OF  Britain  ano  Iubulnd. 

Mr.  Urban, 

IT  is  a  remarkable  circumstance  that, 
notwithstanding  the  high  literary 
character  of  the  English,  no  clear  anil 
satisfactory  conclusion  has  yet  been 
arrived  at  respecting  the  first  inhabit- 

ants of  these  islands,  1  think  the 

vanity  of  the  Scotch  has  been  mainly 
the  cause  of  this.  That  people,  in- 

flated with  an  exorbitant  national 

pride,  have  ever  been  resolved  to  ar- 
rogate to  themselves  the  honour  (if 

it  be  an  honour)  of  being  an  Aboriginal 

people,  and  to  this  object  have  shewn 
a  readiness  to  sacrifice  truth  and  even 
rationality.  It  was  long  universally 

supposed  that  the  Saxons  exterminated 
the  Britons  wherever  they  came,  and 
that  therefore  the  lowland  Scotch,  who 

spoke  a  Gothic  dialect,  must  be  de- scended from  these  invaders  and  from 

the  Danes.  Notwithstanding  its  ab- 
surdity, no  other  supposition  for  a  long 

time  presented  itself,  and  the  Scotch 
were  fain  to  look  to  their  Highlands  for 
aboriginal  honours.  A  colony  of  these, 
it  is  well  ascertained,  had  arrived  from 
Ireland  in  the  third  or  fourth  century* 

and  it  became  indi.sj>ensable  to  Scotch 
glory  to  maintain  that  tltcir  arrival  was 
only  a  return  to  their  own  country- 

men from  whom  they  had  previoubly 

emigrated  to  Ireland.  For  this  pur- 
pose the  Caledonians  and  Picts  rnunt 

he  proved  to  be  a  Gallic  race  ;  and  this 

IS  boldly  attempted  in  the  teeth  of  his- 
tory. The  Scotch  unhetiitatingly  as- 

sume that  the  Celts,  being  the  most 

westerly  people  of  Europe,  must  hate 
originally  been  the  exclusive  inhabit- 

ants of  i\w  British  island«i  1  tLat.  in 

■       '   ■  ■•     ■      ̂ '     ■,      ■•;Hlit 

ciluk  )[HiM\    ,iiJ:.A,n  mu  i  mmh  riitiw  ujjir  JfC- 

Innd  until  tht*y  a^rprtainrd  in  what 

part  thi»  I'"-  '-  "  T.rrv.'.r  t'^i«  ica  wa« short rftt  t-  i  u  iiMrcf- 
turn  tlii'^,  !■  iiTidf (nl 

: 
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mffufi^s  ofBritnin  nni  Jrelani. 

IM 

T  '  ''  li  BrttaiD,  or  rather  that 
advanced  through  it  by 

Ui(  !t(i  ij  Kn  pu^)uIation,  atiil  that  in  the 
mean  ttmc  no  bolilary  vessel  pa^cd 
from  the  Lantrs-cntl  or  from  Wales 
into  Ireland,  the  important  problem  not 

baving  het'O  yet  solved  as  to  whetlier 
a  shorter  passage  could  be  found* 
Now  I  think  it  very  clear,  that  in  this 
stage  of  affairs,  bo  far  from  considering 
what  was  the  shortest  pa^Fuge  to  Ire- 

land, they  could  not  have  known  of  its 
existence ;  and  as  they  probably  dtd 
not  engage  in  voyagea  of  discovery, 
the  first  intimation  of  its  exi&tencc 
ittudt  have  been  accidental ;  and  as  it 
b  allowed  to  he.  reasonable  to  suppose 
that  tl\e  southern  parts  of  Britain  were 
peopled  long  before  the  northern,  it 
seems  reasonable  aUo  to  allow  to  the 
sQUthern  liriions  the  honour  of  the  ac- 

cidental discovery  of  Ireland,  par- 
ticularly as  the  County  of  Galloway, 

the  nearest  part  of  Scotland  to  Ireland, 
is,  fcoin  Ita  barrenness  as  well  as  its 
situation,  one  of  the  last  places  which 
mankind  would  choose  to  inhabit. 

So  far  a«  to  the  discovery  ;  next  as  to 

the  emigration  to  Ireland.  It  is  mam- 
fost  that  if  the  south  of  Britain  were 
first  peopled,  its  inhabitants  would 
have  been  the  firit  to  feel  the  scarcity 
of  the  means  of  subsistence,  of  beasts 
of  the  chace  or  domestic  cattle,  and 

consequently  have  been  the  firet  to 
feel  an  inducement  to  emigrate  to  Ire- 

land. In  opposition,  however,  to  the 
above  assumption,  and  to  all  reasoning 
upon  it,  it  is  quite  possible  that  the 
first  settlers  in  Britain  were  a  mari- 

time race,  that  they  were  previously 
well  acquainted  with  all  these  seas, 
and  with  the  ports  of  Britain  and  Ire- 

land to  which  they  might  have  resorted 

for  fishing  or  hunting,  or  other  pur- 
puses  J  and  that  parties  of  them  might 
from  lime  to  time  have  settled  in 

favorable  spots  of  both  islands  contem- 
poraneously. TKiit  of  course,  amounts 

only  to  conjecture  *  but  as  the  Scotch 
arc  determined  to  have  tfi^it  conjecture, 
and  to  call  it  undeniable  hypothesit^, 

it  is  right  not  only  to  show  the  fu- 
ttlity  of  tlifir  argument*,  but  also  to 
futnifth  lliem  with  another  hypothesis 
as  good  as  theira. 

As  the  arguments  of  the  Scotch  are 
contmdiclcd  by  the  whole  lencir  of 

history,  they  are  reduced  to  the  ue- 
vessity  of  drawixi^  a  ̂ii^^<:  <^^   tlicir 

stock   of  effrontery ;     Mr.  Chalmers, 
author  of  two  huge  quartos  on  the  An- 

tiquities of  8cotland,  sneers  at  what 
he   calls  the   conjectures  of  Tacitus : 
but  he  forgets  that  Tacitus  formed  his 
conjectures,  or  more  properly  his  de- 

ductions, from  the  information  of  those 

who  possessed  the  advantage  of  long- 
continued  observation.    It  is  quite  pos- 

sible that  he  was  imperfectly  informed  ' 
on  many  parts  of  his  many  subjects ;  i 
and  I  dare  say  he  would  have  candidly  i 
confessed    it;   but  on   this   particular^ 

part  he  expressly  asserts,  that  what- 
ever might  have  been  the  informatioa  j 

of  former  writers,  his  assurance  waS(^ 

derived  frx>m  ascertained  facti*  :* — and,  I 
indeed,  we  may  well  believe  this  of  a 
man   whose   father-in-law   bad  com- 

manded in  Britain   for  many   years^ 
and  had  ted  the  armies  of  Rome  to  the( 
remotest  parts  of  it ;  who  had  exercised  I 
the  arts  of  peace  as  well  as  war,  and| 
prevailed  on  the  rude  Britons  to  adopt 
the  civilization  of  their  conquerors  : — 
a  man  devoted  to  such  cares  could  not 
fail  to  remark  Uie  differences  of  race 

and  language  \    and,   if  there  be  any 
faith  in  history,  the  conclusions  which 
his  son-in-law  arrived  at,  roust  be  al- 

lowed to  be  founded  on  a  sufficiently  j 
extensive  and  accurate  observation. 

Fortunately  for  the  cause  of  truth, 
a  Scotchman  of  ability  lately  discovered 
a  more  tenable  ground  for  the  main- 

tenance of  the  much* desired  honour. 
Doctor  Jameson,  under  the  unassuming  ̂ 

form  of  a  preface  to  his  Scotch  Die* 
tionary — short,  indeed,   and  concise, J 
but  containing  more  sound  rea»»oning1 

than     Mr*    Chalmers's    quartos — boa  I 
clearly  shewn  that  the  Caledonians  and  j 
soulbern  Britons  were  of  Gothic  ori-  j 
gin ;    with  an  ironical   deference   for 
Sir.  Chalmers's  contempt  of  Tacitus,  he 
seems  to  decline  to  rely  much  on  that 
author ;  but  as  1  find  the  proofs)  from 
Tacitus,  both  direct  and  incidental,  ta.d 
be  of  great  force,  and  as  1  do  not  find^ 
them  any  where  fully  stated,  1  have 
endeavoured  here  to  put  them  in  an 
accessible  form. 

Tacitus  inforro»  u*  that  the  Briton*, 
like  otlier  barbarians,  had  no  account 

of  their    origin  j    but   he    eays   their 

*  Itaque  qujE  priorci  nondum  coniiierta 
tux. 
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^bodilf   charactprs   were  various,  and 
'  om  this  he  draws  his  concluslona. 
!e  aays  that  the  yellow  hair  and  large 

limbs  of  the   Caledonians   bespeak   a 

[German  origin  j  that  the  dark  com- 
tplcxions  and  the  curly  hair  very  gene- 
iml  among  the   Situres,  together  with 
[their  local   position    opposite   Spain^ 

iiggeat  that  they  arrived   from  that 
Dnntry  ;  and  that  those  who  inhabited 
be  parts  nearest  Gaul,  were  similar 

tne    inhabitants   of    the   opposite 

^bhore  j  that  their  religious  rites  were 
he  sanae,  and  their  language  not  very 

Idifferent,     Here  Tacitus  assigns  to  the 
ICaledonians    a    German    origin :    he 
imakea  no  allusion  to  their  language; 

[but  if  it  were  very  different  from  the 
]  German  language,  he  would  undoubt- 
liediy  have  assigned  them  a  different 
[origin  on  this  very  account ;  for  in  his 
ftrcatisc  on  the  manners  of  the  Gcr- 
[mans*  after  enumerating  and  describ- 
I  ing  many  of  their  tribes*  he  proceeds 
rto  the  consideration  of  the  Gothini  and 

I  the   Osi,  who   inhabited  part  of  the 
f- Country  of  Germany,  and  he  plainly 
I  says  that  the  Gallic  language  of  the 
I  Gothini,  and  the  Pannonian  language 

of  the  Osj,  prove  that  they  are  not  Ger- 
imans.     This  shews  that  Tacitus  was 
|«ot  one  who  would  overlook  the  cir- 
I  cum  stance  of  language  ;  and  we  may 
I  therefore  be  assured  that  there  was 

I  nothing  in  the  language  of  the  Calc- 
Idonians  capable  of  militating  against 
liis  conclusion.     It  cannot  be  said  that 
the  Romans  had  no  verbal  communi- 

cation with  any  of  the  nativcsj  for  every 

I  Invading  army  seizes  peasants  along 
P their  march  in  order  to  obtain  infor- 
imation,  and  Tacitus  gives  us  a  long 
harnni^ite    of  Galgacus   the   leader  of 

nians,  and  states,  that  after 
-  I  hem  in  battle,  Agricola  took 

rliostagfs,  who,  of  course,  were  their 
itDOst  important  chieftains,  and  who 
I  might  have  reported  the  substance  of 
[the  speech  of  Galgacus.     It  may  be 
[  observed  that  Tacitus  tfalls  this  people, 
'  Indifferently,  Caledonians  and  Driton^. 

With  regard  to  the  Britons  of  the 
South,  it  is  plain  from  Tacitus  that 

they   were  oi  t*  r  as  tlie 
Gauls  of  the  <  Ciesar, 

posing  that  the  southern  and  adjacent 
maritime  parts  of  Britain  were  occu- 

pied by  a  German  people  who  spoke 
German  dialects  :  and  this,  in  faet,  is 

placed  beyond  a  doubt,  by  what  Taci- 
tus aays  in  his  treatise  on  the  manners 

of  the  Germans;  here  he  almost  dt. 
rcctly  informs  us  that  the  language  of 
the  Britons  resembled  that  of  the  Ger- 

mans. He  tells  us  that  the  v£styi  (a 
German  tribe)  bad  the  same  rites  and 
habits  ajs  the  Sucvi  (another  German 

tribe),  but  that  their  language  ap- 
proached more  nearly  to  that  of  Britain 

fquibns  rit us  habit lisquf'  Suevorum  Hngua 
BritannictE  propHaJ,  This  exactly 
agrees  with  the  passage  already  ciled^ 
where  he  says  that  the  language  of  the 
southern  Britons  did  not  tjr^atly  differ 
from  that  of  the  opposite  Gauls ;  and 
this,  according  to  Caesar,  was  German. 
It  is  true  that  Camden  endeavoure  to 
weaken  the  force  of  this  passage ;  he 
insinuates  that  the  similarity  of  a  few 
words  in  the  British  and  Jistyran  lan- 

guages might  have  given  rise  to  the 
expression,  not  considering  that  the 
ancients  had  no  critical  knowledge  of 

these  languages,  and  that  any  aimi* 
larity  must  be  a  practical  Hmilaritf 
experienced  by  interpreters. 

It  may  further  be  urged  that,  as 
Tacitus  here  speaks  of  the  Britiih 
lanpiagc,  he  must  have  meant  some 
general  language,  and  that  there- 

fore all  the  inhabitants  of  the  island* 

with  perhaps  some  insignificant  ex- 
ception, spoke  German  dialects.  This 

exception  we  may  suppose  to  hclon|f 
to  tlic  Silures,  of  whom  Tacitus  saya 
that  they  dwelt  in  the  west  of  the 
Island  fpositu  contra  HigpaniamJ,  They 
were,  in  all  probability,  the  ancestors 
of  the  Welsh  and  Cornish,  On  the 

whole,  we  Timv  cprtaioly  conclude 

that,  cxci  parts.  Me  m- 
firt  of  Bn  i.'ft^  by  a  Gothic 
or  G^nuiH  met* 

The  tWQ  great  northern  European 
races  %vhich  have  chiefly  occujiicd  the 
attention  of  learni'd  men.  are  the  C«'(tic 

and    ' 

I 

I  VUA*<b4    I  Vt    < 
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Germany  were  the  country  from  which 
ftll  of  them  must  have  proceeded.  The 
Scandiaaviana  may  never  have  been 
in  Germatiy  j  they  may  have  arrived  in 
their  own  country  without  having 
passed  through  Germany,  and  it  19 
very  probable  that  the  Caledonians 
came  from  Scandinavia*  The  same 

may  be  said  of  the  Brigantes»  and  other 
people  of  the  north  and  east  of  En^. 
land ;  60  that  the  English  may  have 
much  leas  concern  with  German  an* 
Ceslora  than  they  commonly  tniagtne. 

With  respect  to  the  Silures,  who  in- 
bAhit  the  western  parts,  Tacitus  con- 
jtctures  that  they  may  have  arrived 
from  Spain.  Whether  this  conjecture 
be  well  or  ill  founded,  I  think  it  very 
likely  that  if  their  lang;uage  were  the 
Mune  as  tbat  of  the  rest  of  Britain,  he 
would  not  have  hazarded  such  a  con- 

jecture {  indeed,  I  do  not  think  he 
would  have  done  so  unless  he  actually 
knew  that  it  was  totally  different.  His 
■ilence  on  the  language  of  the  Si  I  urea 
m?*'  K»  '^/^roimted  for  thus  : — His  di- 

Ti'r'  was  to  suggest  the  coun- 
try i  ,,„  .,uich  they  might  have  come, 

vii*  Spain.  The  mere  difference  of 
their  language  from  that  of  the  rest  of 
Britain  would  not  contribute  to  this 

pnr^fose.  If  the  argument  from  lan- 
guage be  good^  it  must  be  shewn  that 

their  language  was  rimilar  to  that  of 
Spam,  or  of  some  part  of  Spain  ;  and 
we  have  no  reaaon  to  suppose  that 
Tacitus  had  any  information  on  this 
point.  Many  Romana  who  had  been 
in  both  Spain  and  Britain  might  ob- 

serve a  similarity  of  aspect  in  the 
Spaniards  and  Silures ;  very  few  (if 
wiy)  would  be  able  to  compare  their 
language.  Since  then,  Tacitus  couid 
not  «ay  that  the  language  of  the  Si* 
Ifir^  was  similar  to  that  of  Spain,  he 
choae  to  say  nothing  about  it.  lie 
does  not  say  that  it  was  different  from 
that  of  the  rest  of  Britain,  because  this 
would  have  proved  nothing  about  their 
origin,  and  perhaps  he  thought  it  waa 
sufficiently  implied  in  his  admission 
that  they  might  have  come  from  Spain. 
Indeed,  like  all  the  ancients^  he  took 

ircry  little  interest  in  such  subjects ; — 
even  the  moderns  take  very  little  in. 
lerest  in  the  origin  and  languages  of 
barbarous  nations,  though  they  far 

■itrpabs  *'  lita  in  this  particular. We  1  leaaon  to  think  that 

lliiJa£^i4<<5v  ci  ih€  Siluies,  and  per** 

haps  some  other  tribes  not  mentioned 
by  Tacitus,  was  wholly  different  from 
the  Gothic  dialects ;  it  seems  to  sub* 
sist  at  the  present  day  under  the  name 
of  the  Welsh  and  Cornish  languages. 
As  it  is  not  Gothic,  it  has  long  been 

taken  for  granted  that  it  must  be  Cel- 
tic. This  has  lately  been  questioned 

by  Sir  William  Betliam,  who  advances 
a  very  bold  hypothesis.  He  supposes 
that  the  Welsh  were  Picts,  and  that 
the  Picts  were  Cimbri,  and  that 
the  Cimbri  were  not  of  the  German 

race.  It  is,  however^  quite  certain 
that  the  Cimbri  were  Germans :  they 
invaded  Rome  in  company  with  the 
Teutones,  whoi»e  name  has  descended 
to  the  Dutch,  and  it  is  most  unlikely 
that  such  an  alliance  should  have  sub- 

sisted between  barbarous  nations  of 

ditferent  languages  when  even  those 
of  the  same  language  were  continually 
at  war  with  one  another.  Tacitus, 
too,  enrolls  the  Cimbri  among  the 
Germans.  Then  as  to  the  Picb^  it  has 
been  so  clearly  shewn  that  they  were 
Caledonians,  that  1  can  urge  nothing 
additional  on  the  point.  At  the  same 
time  it  must  be  admitted  tbat  colonies 

from  Scandinavia  might  have  con. 
tinned  to  arrive  in  Britain,  and  that 
the  history  of  one  of  these  colonies 
might  have  given  rise  to  the  story  of 
Bede,  that  they  first  came  to  Ireland, 
and  by  the  atlvice  of  the  Irish  Scots 
retired  and  settled  in  Scotland.  As  (o 

the  proofs  adduced  by  Sir  William  in 
support  of  his  theory,  they  seem  <as 
far  as  I  can  judge),  to  be  wholly  unfit 
for  his  purpose. 

In  Ca^ar's  time  Gaul  was  inhabited 
by  three  nations.  The  Belgaj,  who 
came  from  Germany,  occupied  the 

north-east  part  as  far  a^  the  Seine.  I'he 
Gauls  or,  as  they  called  themselves, 
the  Ccltae,  occupied  the  north-west 
and  western  parts  as  far  to  tlie  south 
as  the  river  Garonne.  Beyond  this 
river  dwelt  the  Aquitani,  extending  to 
the  Pyrenees  and  the  sea.  Thtse  three 
nations  differed  from  each  other  in 

every  particular,— in  language,  law^s, 
and  institutions.  The  BclgK%  we  have 
seen,  colonijted  the  oppo>«itc  coast  of 

England :  we  might  mfer  tluit  the 
GauLs  or  Celtic,  wha  .:t 

part  of  the  northern  *  ro 
the  west  of  the  BelgHP,  \^  duuj  n^>  T-^ivsv-t- 
thlng  simUar  ;  an^  v«\e  vicXvitWf  toA^k. 



fiouth- west  ami  west  of  EngUnd.  viho, 
from  the  remotest  times,  have  been 
known  to  the  Englisli  by  the  name  of 
GauU.  The  letter  VV  has  in  number- 

less justances  been  used  by  the  Gothic 
nations  instead  of  G«  Thus  warder 

was  used  for  guardian, — IViUiam  for 
Gtiiliiaume, — warratdrtf  for  guarantij, — 
tear  for  ffucrre.  So  Gallit  Ganls  or 
Gaulish,  has  been  exchanged  for  IValti, 
Wailish  or  Welsh, — CaUia  or  Gaul  be- 

came JVallia  or  Wales  :■ — Cornwall  is 
the  same  word  in  composition  with  Corn, 
a  British  word  signifying  a  promontory. 
The  surnames  Walsh  and  Wall  is  sig- 

nify a  Gaul  or  Welshman, — Cornwalsh 
or  Cornwallis  signifies  a  CorDtshman. 
All  this  can  easily  be  accounted  for. 
The  Romans  calJed  the  continental 

Celts  Gauls ;  they  would  naturally 
call  the  British  Celts  by  the  same 
name.  The  Gothic  Britons  adopted 
the  Latin  language,  and  with  it,  of 
course,  this  word,  which  has  con- 

tinued, with  a  slight  corruption,  to  the 
present  day.  At  present  the  French 
call  Wales  GaHes. 

It  is  possible  that  the  English  lan- 
guage in  its  progress  to  the  present 

lime,  by  no  means  suffered  so  great  a 
change  as  is  generally  imagined.  The 
Saxon  compositions  arc  certainly  very 
different  from  modern  English ;  but 
the  original  Gothic  British,  as  Tacitus 
haa  shewn,  differed  somewhat  from 
the  German  dialects,  and  may  have 
rather  resembled  modern  English.  On 
the  other  hand,  it  may  be  fairly  argued, 
that  before  the  arrival  of  the  Saxons 

the  language  of  a  great  part  of  Eng- 
land had  become  thoroughly  latinijted, 

like  that  of  Gaul  and  Spain,  and  that 
many  changes,  supposed  to  have  been 
introduced  by  the  Normans,  were  really 
introduced  by  tlie  Romans,  whose  lan- 

guage continued  to  be  spoken  in  the 
island  so  lately  as  the  time  of  Bcdc. 

We  have  seen  from  C«csar  that  Gaul 
contained  three  distinct  races ;  we 
have  seen  that  two  of  them  colon i^eti 

the  parts  of  Britain  opposite  to  them  : 
|H)Ssibly  the  third  race,  the  Aquitani^ 
may   have   peopled   Ireland,     Let  us 

tar  in    sound   and   signification  ;    yet 

Lhuyd  found  a  groat  many  Irish  words 
in  (he  Cantabian  or  Basque  language, 
which  is  said  to  differ  from  all  lan^ 

guages   in   fundamental   construction. 
Now  the  Aquitanians  were  placed  ex- 

actly  between   the  Celtic   Gauls  and 
the    Cantabrians,  and  therefore  were 

the  only  people  circumstanced  so  as  to 
communicate  a  portion  of  thwr  lan- 

guage to  b^tk  of  them.     They  were,  il 

is  true,  an  insignificant  race  in  Ciesar's 
time,  occupying  a  very  small  portion 
of  Gaul;  but  Lhey  might  originally  have 
been  great  and  numerous,  and  have 
exercised  an  extreme  influence.    Some 

of  their  tribes  might,  even  in  Caesar's time,  have  dwelt  among  the  Celts,  as 
the  Gothini  and  Osi  among  the  Ger- 

mans in  the  time  of  Tacitus,  and  have 
given  rise  to  the  Irish  words  at  present 
in  the  Parisian  French.     Part  of  their 

nation  might  have  dwelt  in  Spain  under 
some  other  and  more  celebrated  names, 
and   from   thence    have    passed    into 
Ireland,  according  to  the  ancient  tra- 

dition of  that  country :   indeed,  tlie 
name    '  Attacotti,/    which    has    been 
sometimes  used  to  designate  the  Scots, 
IS  not  extremely  remote  iu  sound  from 
Aquitani,     At  all  events,  it   is  a  re- 

markable   circumstance    that    Lhuyd 

found  a  great  portion  of  the  Irish  lan- 

guage in  the  Welsh,  and  a  great  por- 
tion also  in  the  Basque  ;  and  this  can 

hardly  be  accounted  for  except  on  the 

supposition  that  the   Irish  and  Aqui- 

tani  were  the  same  race.  From  Lhuyd 's 
expressions,  it  would  seem   that   the 
portion  of  the   Irish   language  to  be 
found  in  the  Welsh,  ia  a  different  por* 
tion  from  that  which  is  to  be  found  in 

the  Basque,  and  vice  versa.     If  this  be 
the  case,  it  can  only  be  explained  by 

supposing  the  Iriah  to  be  a  mongi'cl 
language  formed  of  Celtic  and  Basquc» 
and  that  the   ancestors  of  the  Iriah 
consisted  of  the  borderers  of  two  na- 

tions;    for   if  they   were  a  separate 

people,  and  communicati'd  portions  of 
their  language  to  the  Celts  and  Bia. 
cayans,    there    is     no    rca^ion    why 
niaoy  of  the  ̂ aine  Irish  words  should 
'  ̂   'p  found  in  both  tlie  Critic  and 

',     This,  thtrefoie,  is  a  i»ul^rct 

r.i  .-iQ 

U,  .,.,-    ..,.    U 

light  o«  it. 
T.  T. 
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SONNETS. 

LACOCK  ABBEY. 

I  SAW  the  spot  where  Ela  buried  lay, 

The  pious  Founder  of  these  ancient  walls  -, 
Where  Fancy  yet  on  meek  Devotion  chlU, 

Beneath  the  ivied  arch  and  turret  gray. 

Where,  in  dim  troops,  the  cloisters  of  the  dead 

Pale  visionary  Nuns  yet  seeui  to  tread  j — 

Though  twice  three  hundred  years  have  rolld  away. 

But  when  with  pensive,  yet  witli  gentle  mien. 

In  weeds,  as  mourn iiig  for  her  sisters  gone, 

The  Mistress  of  this  st'dl  monastic  scenes 
Came — and  I  heard  her  voice  s  tender  tone, 

1  said — '  Though  centuries  have  pass*d  bet  ween  j 

One  gentle,  beauteous  Nun  is  left  alone.' 
June,  1837.  W,  L.  Bowlki 

It* 

LACOCK  ABBEY. 

TiiiR  had  his  triumph— with  remorseless  wing 

Cruel  Oblivion  o'er  the  prostrate  slain 

Sate,  like  a  bird  obscene*  npon  the  plain — 

Giiaiding  its  silence,     Cuii  no  second  ̂ ^rh\^ 

Renew  sweet  Nalure^s  wasted  powers,  or  bijiig 

Art*s  fallen  glories  into  life  again  ? 
\Vake  gcfitle  Ela,  and  her  princely  train. 

Creative  Poet !  and  in  triumph  sing  j — 

•'  Potential  influence  of  the  Wizards  call 

Hath  quellVI  the  twin  destroyers— the  soft  horn 

Breathes  from  the  moonlight  battlements,  the  hall 

With  revelry  resounds,  and  see  !  the  Mom 

OVr  yon  grey  pinnets  sheds  a  glory  bom 

Of  Hope,  prophetic  of  no  second  fall.'' 
J,>\\tvo^ 
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TO  MARGARET. 

When  I  was  sitting,  sad^  and  all  alone, 

Remembering  days  and  years  for  ever  fled^ 

And  many  friends  now  resting  with  the  dead, — 

While  the  sweet  Summer's  day  declining  shone 
In  at  my  window ;  like  sweet  Summers  gone. 

Thou  camest  with  a  gentle  smile  and  mien. 

Like  those  which  I  long  since  on  earth  had  seen, 

^  And  with  a  voice  such  as  I  once  had  heard^ 

Like  Peace  approaching,  when  distempers  fret 

The  sinking  spirit, — then,  thy  form  appear*d  -, 
And,  till  I  die,  I  never  shall  forget 

(For  at  thy  footstep  lights  the  gloom  was  cheer*d>) 
Thy  smiles  and  voice, — oh  !  gentle  Mai^garet ! 

June  23, 1837.  W.  L.B. 

TO  THE  REV.  W.  L.  BOWLES. 

{Written  at  Breichill.) 

On  Mulla*s  verdant  banks,  beneath  the  shade 
Did  Spenser  sing :  and  when  the  angry  hour 

Smote  the  pale  city,  Chalfont*s  sheltering  bower 

Rose  by  the  Muses'  hand,  the  sacred  head 
Of  Milton  shielding  5 — where  thy  streams  are  spread. 

Sweet  Avon,  mid  each  bright  and  classic  flower. 

Was  Shakspere's  happier  home. — Thee,  too,  the  power 
Of  Song,  with  store  of  choicest  gifts,  has  fed 

From  Nature's  lap ; — for  thee,  with  gentlest  care^ 

(That  so  Apollo's  favorite  none  might  scorn,) 

Yon  vales  are  deck'd  j-^for  thee,  aloft  in  air 
Glitter  yon  hills,  that  to  the  Saxon  horn 

Answer'd  in  joyous  notest  when  Alprbd  there 

Unf  orl'd  his  patriot  banner  to  the  Mom* 

wfioariS^  /»/.  J.  MiTPom». 
7 
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REVIEW  OF  NEW  PUBLICATIONS. 

Remarh  on  ik$  EccM&itkal  Condition 

qf  ih*  rnited  KUydom.  By  David 
Robiisson,  Esq,     1837, 

WE  vfhh  there  were  more  writers 

prof<?ssiog  the  principles  which  Mr. 
Robinson  maintains ;  seeing  that  they 
are  wise  and  constitutional,  free  from 

&1(  personal  interests  and  party  vio- 
lence; they  are  the  principles  of  an 

honest  and  true  patriot ;  nevertheless, 
of  one  who  has  observed  attentively, 
and  judged  considerately,  the  events 
and  changes  which  have  been  so  fear- 

fully operating,  and  rapidly  following 

uacn  other^  in  our '  late,' and,  we  fear, 
*efil'  days.  We  wish  Mr.  Robin- 
ton's  preface  to  be  read,  as  it  con- 

tains the  outline  of  his  opinions  on 
the  Constitution  and  the  Church :  and 

if  the  main  use  of  a  preface  be  to 
propitiate  and  instruct  the  reader,  we 
think  that  such  persons  as  have  read 
it,  will  not  wiUingly  desist  from 
an  attentive  perusal  of  tlie  whole 
work.  Mr,  Robinson  is  of  no  party, 
neither  Conservative,  Whig,  or  Radi- 

cal ;  bat  one  who  loves  and  admires 
the  Constitution  of  his  country,  as  it 
existed  long  before  the  name^  of  par- 

ties were  ever  heard,  and  is  amcious 
to  preserve  it  from  the  violence  of  the 
factious,  the  machinations  of  the  de* 
signing^  and  the  destructive  tendency 
of  the  democratic  spirit  which  is  so 
audaciously  assaulting  its  strongest 
and  most  venerable  bulwarks.  In 

that  part  of  his  work  which  regards 
the  Established  Church,  we  recoin* 
mend  many  of  his  arguments  relating 
to  the  Papists  and  to  the  Dissenters 
to  a  most  careful  consideration,  as 
well  an  those  which  relate  to  the  con- 
ftitution  of  the  Church  itself;  but  we 

must  say  of  some  of  his  proposed  al- 
terations, however  we  might  approve 

of  them,  were  we  now  to  be  framing 
and  mridelling  a  constitution  for  a  new 
national  church,  we  do  not  see  how 

they  can  be  carried  into  effect  under 
its  present  established  form  and  an- 

cient tr -iLTt.^ ;  and  we  differ  from  him 
in  '  :r  that  there  is  no  want 

of  [  i)e  clergy,  but  a  sad  wiint 
of  incotue  ;  and  we  marvel  that  hav- 

ing at  the  head  of  the  C-hurch  one  of 
GM.rr.  MA4t.  Vol.  VJlh 

the  most  benevolent,  enlightened,  dia- 

interested,  and  pious  prelates,  whose^J 
brows  were    ever    encircled    by   the 
mitre, — no  acts  conducive  to  the  im- 

provement  of  the    situation    of   the 
lower  orders  of  the  clergy^  on  whom 
almost  entirety  the  people  depend  for 
their  spiritual  instruction,  have  bcea^ 
promoted.     We  consider,  at  any  sa- 

crifice, however  great,  of  their  Epis- 
copal revenues,  the  Bishops  ought  to 

promote  the  building  of  plain,  decent 
chapels  and  churches  for  the  poor,  aa  [ 

speedily  as  can  be  done,  and  the  pro- 
per maintenance  of  an  appointed  mi- 

nistry to  them :    some   parts  of  the 
constitution  must  live  in  the  fear  of 

the  people ;  others  in   their  respect  | 
but  the  Church  must  exist  solely  ii^l 
their  lovi*.     We  know  nothing  in  the  j 
situation   of  a  Bishop  which   should] 
exclude   love   and  attachment. — nay^ 
which  should   not   intetifiely  promote  j 

it;  as  for  the  Parochial  Ministers,  we  ' 
think  of  them  more  favourably  than 
Mr,  Robinson  appears  to  do  ;  but  we 

agree  with  Mr,  Coleridge's   opiniowti 

that,  if  they  are  esteemed  or  beloved^ ' 
it  is   personally  rather  than  mimnU* 
riallift — it  is  the  man  and  not  the  of- fice. 

Parochial  Sermon9,  b^  th«  Rn>.  W. 
Harness,  A.  M,  MmUtfT  ̂ f  Recent 
S(/wore  Parochial  Chapel,  ̂ r. 

THESE  sermons  are  sound  in  their 

doctrines,  scriptural  in  their  applica- 
tion, easy  and  natural  in  their  lan- 

guage, and  oAen  eloquent,  when  the 
occasion  is  given  to  awaken  the  torpid 

affections, —  to   represent  the   conse. 
quences  of  a  thoughtless  and  guilty  1 
conformity  with  the  practices  of  the 
world,  or  to  denounce  the   unerring 
and  awful  certainty  of  the  judgmenta 
that  must  follow  an  alienation  from  I 

the  will  of  the  moral  Governor  of  thtj 
w^orld.     Mr.  Harness's  discourses  artti 
divided  as  Scripture  itself  is,  and  ael 
all  discourses  following  scriptural  mo-  j 
de)»  should  he.  both  among  doctrinal  I 
and  moral  topics,  and  showing  how  re-  j 
ligion  h  to  be  carried  into  the  con- 

duct of  life,  and  not  svv6f<£ms|,  wvn 

vacuum  or  fetitice  lo  eiv%t  \i«VH*.^w  ̂ ^ax 
X 
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[Aug, faith  in  the  Articles  of  our  rcligiim, 

and  the  conduct  of  a  virtuous  ami 
obedient  life.  The  second  aerraon,  on 

the  text, — '  Jesus  went  down  with  them 
and  came  to  Nazareth,  and  was  sub- 

ject unto  them/  is  an  instance  of  this  ; 
in  which  we  have  read  with  pleasure 

a  very  eloquent  and  touching  exhor- 
tation to  filial  obedience,  founded  on 

the  strongest  of  all  reasons, — grati- 
tude for  inestimable  favours  received, 

and  duty,  returning  the  sacrifices  tnadc 
by  the  most  intense  and  self.denying 
Jove*  It  is  impossible  too  highly  to 
expiTSB  our  satisfaction  in  the  line  of 
reasoning,  and  in  the  admirahte  and 
accurate  views  taken  by  the  preacher, 
in  his  discourse  on  the  *  Use  and  Abuse 
of  Riches'  in  the  third  sermon.  There 
13  nothing  in  its  argument  that  does 
not  approve  itself  to  our  most  careful 
judgment,  and  we  think  it  might  be 
usefully  followed  by  another  on  the 
same  subject,  in  which  INfr,  Harness 
might  bring  forward  and  expose  the 
many  fallacious  reasons  by  which  the 
followers  of  Mammon  endeavour  to 

support  their  conduct,  and  satisfy  their 
consciences  of  the  justice  and  pro- 

priety of  their  mercenary  and  godless 
life.  He  might  also  show  how  infe- 

rior we  are  in  the  present  age  to  any 
that  preceded  it,  in  showing  our  gra» 
titude  for  our  prosperity,  and  acknow- 

ledging the  source  from  %vhich  it 
springs,  in  the  consecration  of  a  part 
of  it,  not  casually,  but  conscientiously 
and  fixedly,  to  religious  and  charitable 
uses.  Accompanied  by  such  a  safe- 

guard, the  pursuit  of  wealth  would 
lose  half  its  danger,  and  could  seldom 
err*  The  guilty  sensuality  of  Dives 
gave  to  Lazarus  only  the  cnimlts  which 
fell  from  his  table ;  and  if  charity  to 
the  vrants  of  the  poor  is  still  narrow, 
perhaps  it  proceeds  as  much  from  the 
sensibility  of  the  feelings  as  from  a 
sense  of  moral  and  religious  dufy ; 

but  undoubtedly  r«'/f<;i'oMj  charity  gifts, 
laid  on  the  altar  of  God,  and  conse- 

crated to  his  service,  have  waxed  cold. 
But  we  must  return  to  Mr.  Harnesj*. 

We  beg  leave  strongly  to  recommend 
the  fourth  discourse,  with  i(«i  different 
admonitions  and  exhortations,  as  giv- 

ing, in  a  small  compass,  the  best  ar- 
gument s  fur  an  adherence  to  our  e?*. 

tabli«hfd  form  of  wornbip  in  our  na- 
tional church.  The  ob.servationH  on 

fhf  jubstitution  of  modern  fiymnt  for 

the  psalms,  and  of  the  preference  of 
preaching  to  prayer,  are  most  justly 
brought  forward  to  animadversion  ; 
an  error,  to  which  we  have  found 

young  religious  females  mo^t  pecu* 
iiarly  addicted ;  so  much  so,  that 
they  are  to  be  found  in  all  churches 
except  their  own.  To  such  fanatical 
peripatetics,  this  sober  and  sound  dis* 
course  may  be  of  service.  We  must 
now  reluctantly  conclude  our  remarks, 

by  saying,  that  the  sermons  through- 
out the  volume  are  of  merit  mroilar  to 

those  we  have  mentioned ;  they  are 
clear  and  luminous  in  the  argument, 
and  easy  and  eloquent  in  style ;  of 
both  which  qualities  the  ninth  dis- 

course largely  partakes.  The  volume^ 
we  find,  is  published  for  the  benefit 
of  the  Regent  Squnrp  Infant  and  Na* 
tlonal  Sehoob,  Mr.  Harness  tells  ua 
that  the  sermons  were  written  in  tlie 

ordinary  course  of  duty,  and  are  print- 
ed as  delivered.  They  are  such  as 

we  should  have  expected  from  the  high 
character,  as  a  piouB  and  forcible 
preacher,  he  has  long  maintaitied. 

The  Deluge,  a   Poem,   hy  Jl/rf.  E.  T. Caulfield.     1837. 

THERE  is  a  poetic  feeling  and  ex- 
pression in  this  poem  which  must 

command  the  respect  of  the  reader ; 
hut  we  cannot  say  that  we  are  satis- 

fied with  the  choice  of  the  subject,  or 
with  parts  of  the  design.  The  great 

and  awful  cataatrophe,  '  when  the 
world  was  w*aves,'  wouUI  with  dif- 
ficult\'  admit  variety  sufficient  for  the 
dramatic  fable,  without  the  introduc- 

tion of  fictitious  characters,  and  in- 
terests and  actions  lying  beyond  Uie 

frame  and  boundary  of  the  sciipture 
history;  and  how  far  these  can  be 
introduced  without  breaking  in  upon 
the  severe  simplicity  of  the  short  and 
sacred  narrative,  and  disturbing  its 
eOects,  we  much  doubt.  Huntert, 
minstrels,  battts,  and  philusophers,  in 
company  with  Noah,  are,  we  confess, 
a  little  strange  to  our  feelings ;  and 
then  an  event  that  has  been  told  ia 

the  awful  annnU  of  the  Scriptur«^i» 
and  the  In  ublimityul  which 
has  bi»en  t   d  in  n  frw  worda 
or  sentence,'^,  can   by  no   i  be 
expanded  into  detiuU,  t>\  uta 
#epHrate  parts,   without   lu:ini^   much 
of  itH   ellect.     The   character    of  Ar* 

■ 
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phaxad^  though  introiluced  as  a  spe- 
cimen of  the  ifltlilcl  and  a{>n&(ate  race 

whose  wickedncbi  called  down  the 

anger  of  God,  and  opened  on  them 
the  deatroying  Hoodgales  of  heaven, 
is  shown  too  much  at  length,  seeing 
that  the  author  was  obliged  to  main- 

tain the  cooitistencyof  character  2  and 
the  impiety  and  blasphemous  prrde 
and  Tolly  so  long  continued  excite  wea- 

riness and  disgust.  Tho  contiast  too 
between  him  and  Zdlia  is  too  strong 
for  skilful  effect,  Wc  lay  those  re- 

marks before  the  ingenious  author 

herself,  and  we  hope  that  she  will  ac- 
knowledge them  lo  be  made  with 

every  feeling  of  respect  to  her,  what- 
ever she  may  think  of  their  correct- 

ness. Again,  wl-  cannot  help  thinking 
her  wrong  in  taste,  in  her  particular 
enumeration  of  the  animals  entering 
the  ark.  The  event  was  so  strange — 
the  attendant  circumstances  30  out  of 

all  experience,  that  it  would  be  almost 
impo««ibleto  call  up  associations  adapt- 

ed to  the  purposes  of  poetry.  By  a 
too  distinct  enumeration,  the  author 
presents  the  animal  procession,  as  ia 
a  picture  of  Breughel,  to  the  eye, 
which  ought  alone  to  affect  the  iraa- 
gi nation.  We  will  give  the  passage, 
that  our  readers  may  better  judge  of 
the  correctoess  of  our  criticism. 

Bjr  truth,  1  lie  not  1— two  antl  two  they  mov'd tiro  Afid  two 
Into    thf    ark,   wbosp    entrance    wide    waa 

thrown  ; — 
Tlie  elfphant  hiA  giatii  hulk  flcpreas^d, 
£nterin](,  and  bowM  hia  piUar'd  kiicet,  aiut smote  [way, 
Twtre,  with  hi*  toiindiiijf  trunk,  the  hollow 
Ere  his  hug*  tread  advrntiu ^t,— AH  the  raci* 
F«iinc!  ail  rnnced  w  ith  fiprij^Utly  bounds,— more 

«low 
The  ̂ ntU'r  follonM— camels  or  lithe  neck, 
Chanrer«,   ifa>   prancing,  kine,  and  Uleatinij 

'h.-it,  fhOUJi'lL 
Ar«ri  .,  man*H  safeguard,— thc*c  all 
f**i'  i  the  Air,  the  eleimnRts 
Hr« :  I  abl*?  \  r i be*,  a  i w  n  rui 

n»t  ^'hl  <)rilay ;— on  ̂ tiiiiifiniij^  \s'iu\z 
D*'^  fhc  sfireadinif  alb^iiivfss,  his 

I->V.  ;  i;  at  hh  sitlc; 
Tbf  an 
Of  iri+^.  :,,,;  ,.,,.*  ,u^-^  .,  iiK'Q»tiieh  there, 
Morr  swttt    than  ctouUa  l^efun*  the  driving 

f»le. 
Then  come  the  serpents  and  butter- 

flies* It  is  true  that  Milton  has  given 
a  picture  of  a  f^itriilar  kind  j  but  that 
would  be  tather  an  aiguiTicnl  for  not 
approftchinK  where  hia  divine  hitnd 
ha*  frlietthcd  il»  maj^tcrly  outline,  Wc 
have  thua,  aa  becomes  ou*  office,  ex* 

pr€6»od  our  acotimcuti  caudjd^y^  and 

wc  have  designed  to  show  our  opinion 

of  Mrs.  Caulticid's  talents  by  thus 
dwelling  on  what  we  consider  the  im- 

perfections of  her  drama.  The  lan- 
guage and  expression  throughout  aie 

good,  and  the  faultij  arc  rather  in  the 
design  than  in  the  execution.  The  ver* 
sificatzon  is  inubical  and  correct* 

Mo  Her '8  Memorials  of  German  Gothic 
Archii^Htr(*,  with  additioHat  Notes 
and  Ittuift rations,  6y  W,  11.  1 

To  iv/tkh  ai^e  added ̂   Tltbles  0/  Cont 
utmttd  Lineui  Mmsurrft,  hy  W.  S.  B 
Wool  ho  use,  o//Ae  Nautical  JlmunQck 

Offwe. 
THE  author  of  the  original  work, 

of  which  the  text  of  the  present  vo- 
lume la  a  translation,  held  the  post  of 

first  architect  to  the  Grand  Duke  of 

Hesse,  In  1818  hia  patron  issued  a 
proclamation,  the  object  of  which  was 

expressly  to  provide  for  the  preBer\'a- 
tion  of  every  national  monument  in 
hi*  dominions,  and  it  was  fortunate 
that  a  prince  possessing  so  great  a 
regard  for  the  arts,  was  aided  by  an 
architect  so  able  to  carry  his  enlight- 

ened views  into  effect.  The  proclama- 
tion, given  at  length  in  p,  34,  is  de- 

serving of  great  attention,  and  reads 
an  instructive  lesson  to  more  impor- 

tant States.  Led  by  his  official  duties 
to  the  investigation  of  many  ancient 
buildings,  and  feeling  the  high  claim 
to  admiration  which  the  magnificent 
edilkes  of  Germany^  in  the  Gothic 
style  of  architecture,  possessed,  he  waa 
induced  to  investigate  not  only  the 
source  of  their  beauties,  but  to  under- 

take the  task  of  advocating  the  claims 
of  Germany  to  tlie  production  of  the 
earliest  examples  of  the  Pointed  Style, 

The  author  with  great  truth  assumes 
tht'  pointed  arch  and  high  gable,  and 
the  absence  of  horizontal  lines,  to  be 
the  leading  characteristics  of  the  Gothic 
i>tyle,  and  in  canvassing  the  claims  of 
various  nations  to  the  possession  of 
the  earliest  examples  of  thi^  mode  of 
architecture,  he  uses  these  particulars 
as  a  test  to  which  he  submits  the  con- 

tending specimens ;  the  result  at  which 
he  arrives  is,  that  the  slructuie'<^ 
Geitnany  ftossesa  most  cumpletelj^ 

these  srvcial  characteristics.  •*  The 
main  furms,  n^  well  aa  the  whole 
system    of  then     01  i\«cmtuU ,    ixt^    \^ 

m 
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pointed  gable,  the  pyramid,  and  the 

pointed  arch /'    We  agree  entirely  with 
the  test  he  has  adopted;  but  wc  think 
that  England  in  her  earlier  eiamplea 
of  the  Btyle,  rather  than  Germany,  can 

display  the    most   complete    illustra- 
tion of  its  truth.     We  will  refer  to  two 

inatancea  in  illustration  of  our  con- 
clnsinn.      As  a  German  example  we 
take   the    frontispiece   to  the  jireaent 
volume,  the  Church  of  St*  Elizabeth 
at  Marburg,  the  date  of  which  edifice 
ia  ascertained   beyond   question^   the 

Arst  atone  being  laid  on  the  l*2th  Aug* 
1235,    the   same  year    in   which  the 
Landgravine  Elizabetli  was  canonized. 
As  a  native  specimen  we  take  Salis- 

bury Cathedral,  the  pride  of  English 
architecture,   which  in  common  with 

the  rival  edifice,  has  the  peculiar  ad- 
vantage of  posaesaing  a  certain  date. 

It  wnis  commenced  on  the  28th  April, 
1220.   fifteen   years   earlier   than   the 
German  church.     The  characteristics 

BO  justly  proQouitced  by  MoUer  to  be 
the  distinguishing  features  of  Gothic 
architecture,  the  high  gable,  the  pointed 
arch,  and  the  pyramid,  prevail  through- 

out the  entire  design  of  Salisbury  ;  the 
horizontal  construction  appears  to  have 

entirely  disappeared,  and  no   transit 
lion  work  is  visible  in  any  part  of  the 
•tructure.    It  is  built  completely  with 
that  aspiring  character,  which  it  seems 
to   have  been   the  aim   of  the  archi- 

tects of  the  Gothic  school  to  produce, 
and  which  at  Salisbury  appears  to  have 
received   its  consummation*      In    the 

west  front  of  Marburg,  in  all  proba- 
^bility    the    last    portion    which    was 

'  irected,   we    see  an   almost  Norman 
blainness,   accompanied  by  numerous 
orizontal  lines  ;  the  very  spires  ap» 
ear  to   grow    out  of  an   horizontal 
aish  to  Uic  towers.     Wc  have  always 

li>een  of  opinion   that  no  example  of 
ointed  architecture  will  ever  be  found 

pirhich  can  dispute  with  Saiisbtir)^  the 
Iclaim   to    antiquity  and    perfectne&s, 

•Insulated  examples  of  earlier  Pointed 
arches  may  undoubtedly  be  discovered, 
but  unless  a  complete  structure  of  the 

I  same  date  is  shown  us,  we  ̂ hall  not 
!  disposed  to  surrender  the  claims  of 

tengland :   until   such  a   structure   b 
rbrought  forward,  we  think  our  country 
ir  :i   great  confidence  put  fgftt 
1  to  the  invention,  or  at  loai»t 

^  tiie  pLnection,  of  the  stylo.     GcJmaiiy 
Jonc  can  cQopett  wilh  EngUnd }  bat 

as  yet  we  have  seen  nothing  brought 
forward  in  support  of  the  claims  of  the 
Empire,  which  can  prove  incontestibly 
that  its  edifices  possess  the  earliest 
examples  of  Pointed  architecture  in  a 

perfect  state. Dr.  Moller  published  two  volumca 
in  folio^  Illustrated  by  views  of  many 
remarkable  objects  of  antiquity ;  the 

letter-preas  to  his  first  volume  was 
translated  and  publiahed  in  England 
in  1824,  The  present  edition  repeats 
that  portioa  of  the  translation,  and 

adds  the  remainder  of  the  author *« 
text. Mr.  Leeds,  the  editor^  has  appended 
to  the  present  edition  various  notes, 
partly  original  and  partly  selected  from 
various  authorities,  in  further  illustra- 

tion of  the  subject  which  had  occu- 
pied the  pen  of  MoUer,  and  it  ia  in- 

tended OS  a  companion  to  the  plates 
of  the  German  edition,  which  are  now 
on  sale  in  England, 

A  comparative  view  of  the  heights 
of  aome  remarkable  spires  is  given, 
from  which  we  learn  that  the  spire  of 

old  St.  Paul's  was  the  highest  known 
pyramidal  structure  in  the  world  :  its 
height  was  534  feet,  being  84  feet 
higher  than  the  great  pyramid,  and 
60  feet  higher  than  the  steeple  of 
Straaburg,  the  loftiest  structure  at 
present  existing. 

Mr.  Woolhouse's  tables  will  be  ex- 
ceedingly useful  to  every  student  of 

foreign  architecture;  by  their  assist- 
ance all  the  known  mtasures  in  the 

world  may  be  readily  reduced  into 
those  of  England,  or  of  any  other  na- 

tion which  may  be  required. 
Wc  can  recommend  this  volume  to 

every  student  of  Gothic  architecture, 

who,  whether  he  possesses  Moller 's 
plates  or  not,  will  derive  from  it  a 
considerable  degree  of  information  on 
the  subject  of  German  architecture, 
Thc  editor  has  appended  a  body  of 
additional  information  on  the  subject, 
and  has  thus  rendered  the  work  a 
valuable  collection  of  information  on 

the  subject  of  the  architecture  of  Gcr» 
many,  not  to  be  met  with  in  anj  Other 
publication  in  thii>  country. 

P^ 

Jamea  Ingram^  D.Jb, 

THIS  pleasing  work,  which  ̂   >  na  >  r 
iQ  often  noticed  in  the  course  of  it9 
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f^rogreis,  is  now  completed.  Tbe  five 
numbers  ptiblislied  since  our  la»t  re- 

view, comprise  the  Halls  of  St.  Alban 
imd  St,  Edmund,  the  Schools,  aod  an 
iotroductjon  containing  a  brief  account 
of  the  HIstorjr  of  the  University  and 
City,  with  an  abstract  of  the  Charters. 
The  SchooU,  notwithstanding  the 

tmgular  admixture  of  Gothic  and  Ita- 
lian Architecture  disj>layed  in  the 

tower  and  portal  erected  in  the  reign 
of  James  the  First,  possefis  some  very 
fine  examples  of  the  architecture  of  the 
reign  of  Henry  VL  The  Divinity 
fchool,  a  superior  specimen  of  the  fan- 
frliaped  %'aukiog  of  the  latter  period^ 
forma  a  beautiful  subject  for  one  of  the 

plates. Two  plates  of  the  City,  from  distant 
pomta  of  view,  in  addition  to  several 
Ottierii  given  in  preceding  numbers, 
abew  novel  and  interesting  views  of  the 
lofky  *tructurcs  of  the  University. 
A  profusion  of  wood-cuts  exhibit 

macea.  seals,  &c*  in  abundance  i  among 
them  are  given,  the  arms  of  the  vari- 
oua  collegiate  establishments.  It 
would  have  rendered  this  branch  o/ 

the  subject  more  intelligible  and  use- 
ful, if  tlie  blazon  of  the  armorial  bear- 

ings had  been  appended ;  the  lines 
tiaed  for  expressing  the  various  tinc- 

tures perform  their  task  in  a  very  in< 
adequate  manner  in  all  cases,  and  the 
more  so  when  the  arms  are  engraven 
on  wood  ;  it  is  a  far  better  mode  of 

engraving  heraldry,  to  shew  the  bear- 
ings in  outline  only,  and  add  the  blazuii 

in  letter -press. 
The  progress  of  the  work  has  been 

roost  satisfactory ;  it  is  almost  super- 
fluous to  add,  that  every  portion  has 

been  completed  in  an  equal  style  with 
the  early  numbers.  The  liberal  patron- 

age which  the  work  has  rect-tved,  wc 
arc  happy  to  see,  has  induced  llie 

publishers  to  commence  a  correspond- 
ing publication  on  the  SistcrUniversity, 

it  is  to  be  illustrated  in'a  »tmilar  ̂ tyle 
with  the  volumes  before  us,  by  the 
same  artists,  Messrs.  Mackenzie  and  Le 
Kfux,  and  we  little  doubt  it  will  meet 

with  an  equal  degree  of  patronage. 
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Btplff  h   Pugin*a    CantroMti, Architect. 
By  an 

IT  might  be  readily  anticipated  that 
the  boldness  displayed  by  the  author 

of**  ContTAsta''  would  provoke  a  re- 

ply. The  pamphlet  now  before  us 
attributes  the  change  in  the  style  of 
architecture,  which  occurred  about  the 
period  of  the  Reformation,  to  fashion 
rather  than  to  religions  feeling.  En 
support  of  hts  argument,  he  brings 
forward  the  revival  of  the  Roman 
orders  by  Brunelleachia  and  others, 
which  had  long  before  taken  place  in 

Italy,  '*  the  head  quarters  of  ortho- 
doxy," and  he  refers  also  to  various 

edifices  in  this  country  prior  to  the 
same  period,  in  which  exotic  forms 
are  slightly  apparent.  The  revival  of 
Roman  architecture  in  Italy  does  not 

support  the  "  Architect's**  position- Gothic  architecture  was  by  no  means 
indigenous ;  it  was  a  foreign  im porta* 
tion,  brought  in  by  fashion  :  and  the 
reproduction  of  the  forms  of  the  old 
Roman  architecture  was  in  fact  but  a 

revival  of  a  style  which  had  been  super- 
seded by  a  spurious  sort  of  Gothic, 

which  In  its  best  days  never  exhi- 
bited the  Pointed  arch  to  the  perfec- 

tion which  it  attained  in  England,  in 
Germany,  or  in  France  ;  rcKembiing 
rather  the  productions  of  the  modern 
Gothic  School,  than  the  genuine  exam- 

ples of  purity  existing  in  those  nations 
where  the  style  Hourished  in  a  state  of 

perfection. The  author  combats  the  opinion  that 
the  Roman  Catholic  religion  cherished 
that  regaid  for  architecture  which  Mr. 

Pugin  assumes  it  to  have  done  ;  "  how 
is  it,''  he  asks,  in  the  present  day,  that 
among  the  chapels  now  building,  so 

little  of  that  "  feeling"  is  display- 

ed, which  produced  such  ''  glorious  " results  prior  to  the  Reformation, 
Can  Messrs.  Day  and  others  be  the 

examples  of  **  artists  burning  with 
ileal  and  devotion,'*  5tc.  The  plain 
reason  why  such  results  are  not  pro- 

duced at  the  present  day,  is  tlie  want 
of  funds,  and  however  humble  the 

**  Architect"  may  regard  the  produc- 

tions  of  "  Mr.  Day/'  we  think  he 
ought  not  to  have  overlooked  the  works 
of  Goodrich,  Scales,  or  Bonomi. 

There  is  no  question  that  a  feeling 

of  regard  for  Gothic  architecture  has 

recently  been  awaki^ned,  whwh   h 
DO  parallel  at  any  period  li: 
formation;  but  without  cut;.  ir< 
selves  in  the  mazes  of  con UMvti^-y ,  we 
cannot  help  adding  that  the  prohibi- 

tion  of  sculptures  and  %tatu<i% -"e^vW  %kX 
M  a  bar  to  \li^  com^kv^  i^\fi\^\^u  ̂ \ 

k 
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[Aug, Gothic  architecture.  Niches  form  an 

essential  portion  of  cvcr>- Gothic  church, 
and  they  were  only  conbtrticUd  to  re- 

ceive statues ;  at  present,  empty  and 
unadorned,  they  are  far  from  being 
ornamental  to  the  structure  in  which 

they  arc  introduced — as  the  exterior  of 

llcury  the  Seventh's  Chape!  fully  ex- 
emplifies. The  encouragement  given 

to  sculpture  and  painting,  under  the 
dominion  of  the  ancient  faith,  undoubt- 

edly operated  mo&t  favourably  to  bring 
the  Gothic  style  to  its  utmost  state  of 
perfection  ;  and  the  absence  of  theee 
adjuncts  will,  wc  fear,  prevent  its  at- 

taining anything  more  tlian  a  shadow 
of  it5  former  glory. 

A  Hktory  of  BiitUh  Birds,     %  Wil- 
liam YarrcU,  h\L,S, 

WE  have  long  considered  Mr,  Yar- 
rel  as  standing  at  the  head  of  our  prac- 

tical  Knghsh  Naturalt^tR,   and   he  is 
now  enjoying  the  result  of  hia  patient 
perseverance  and  research  in  the  inves- 

tigation of  the  works  of  nature,  in  the 

[applause  and  esteem  of  his  country- 
iBeB.      Few  men,    indeed,  have  been 
more  gifted  with  that  good  and  equal 
temper  which  enables  them  to  ovcr- 

I  come  difficulties,  or  witli  that  strong 
r common  sense  which  is  so  conspicuous 
10  his  labours  as  a  naturalist.     The 

more  we  become  acquainted  with  Mr. 
YarrclTs  work   on  British  Fishes,  the 
ilDorcweare  led  to  admire  the  accu* 

rracy  of  his  researches,  and  to  feel  con- 
Efinccd  that  wc  have  at  last  been  sop- 
[plied    with    interesting   facts,    and    a 
I  systematic  arrangement,  from  anautho* 

lli'ty  which  must  be  considered  as  un- qu  edition  able.     We  are  much  mistaken 
if  the  History  of  British  Birds  will  not 
llH!Come  a  still  more  popular  work«  and 

[juently  aitd  very  considerably  to 
"♦reputation  so  diligently  acquired, 
""'eo  well   merited.     Beautifully  as 

kc  plates  of  the  fishes  have  been  cxe- 
J,  ihcy  arc,  wc  think,  far  exceeded 

by  those  of  the  fakonidte  now  before 
lis  ',  and  if  the  remainder  of  the  work 

(  continued  iu  the  ̂ ame  manner,  of 
phich  no  doubt   can   be  entertained, 

it    will    stwnd    pic^eminehtly  foiwnid 
om«tng>t  il.e  Oinilholocical  works  of 

thieh  th*   I       '    '    '  '  
" 

Since  M 

^fTMi  >/»/>/ ovcuK at   i*  pcrccjjliblc  in 

DQ&cqu 

the  fitylc  and  manner  in  which  this  dc> 
scrrplion  of  engraving  b  executed.  In 
the  work  before  us.  we  have  the  full 

benefit  of  this  improvement.  'i*hc  soft- ness of  the  plumage,  and  the  elegant 
and  natural  attitudes  of  the  birds,  are 

equally  to  be  admired.  The  Gyr-falcon, 
for  instance,  in  these  rcspccU  is  infi* 

nilely  preferable  to  any  of  Bewick's representations  of  birds  of  any  species. 
Having  noticed  the  plates,  we  must 

turn  to  the  letter  presa^  and  here  we 
cannot  help  remarking  that  the  almost 
impossibility  of  obtaining  accurate  in- 

formation as  to  the  habits  of  many 
birds,  in  order  to  give  a  perfect  account 
of  every  known  species^  must  necessa- 

rily stand  greatly  in  the  way  of  any 
writer  who  commences  so  arduous  an 
undertaking. 

Mr.  Varrell  proposes  to  divide  the 
British  Birds  into  five  principal  orders, 
and  to  trace  them  throughout  all  the 
various  countries  in  which  they  arc 
founds  In  this  way  he  will  sheu%  as 
far  as  has  yet  been  observed,  the  eitent 
of  the  range  of  each  species.  What, 
however,  we  must  confess,  interests 
us  most,  is  the  delightful  manner  in 
which  both  information  and  amuse- 

ment are  conveyed  in  the  details  of  the 
peculiar  habits  of  bird?,  and  in  tlie 
curious  facts  respecting  them.  Nor  is 
his  description  of  their  anatomical 
formation  Less  interesting.  IJc  shews 
how  admirably  ihcy  are  formed  lor 
defence,  or  for  procuring  their  fooil, 
according  to  their  various  habits,  and 
the  situations  in  which  they  are  found. 

On  this  subject,  Mr.  Yarre'll  remarks^ 
'*  The  power  of  sUion  in  birds  is  most 

conepiciions  in  the  Eagle»  and  the  Falco- 

nitiiL'  gcnernlly.  It  has  been  slated,'*  he 
ttdd«,  *'  that  prohiihly  ia  the  whole  ran^e 
of  aiintomit^ftl  btnuturc,  im  more  perfect 
or  mnrc  tonclusivtf  proof*  of  de&t^  could 
be  adduitcd  than  are  to  be  found  in  the 
QiimerouM  nnd  bcstittful  modifications  iit 
thiT  form  of  vtiriouB  pnrts  of  the  eyes  of 
diflcrcnt  anhniils,  dc»iincd  to  cxercbe  vi- 
si  on  in  media  of  various  drgrccs  of  trans, 

parcncy  as  well  its  tleuMtty." 

Mr.   Yarrell  give?s  an  -  to 
shew  the  circle,  comp(»  focn 
bony  plalcs,  by  which  the  mU  ut  the 
cvi*  of  the  Golden  Kajrle  ijt  ihitpported. 

'  '      t  lit>uy  pill'  '    Mf  ftltght 
11*  the  I  ct  to  a 

^r<  ill  variety  ot  luituiu  ninnvnt  bird*: 
and  he  attdi ,  that. 
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♦*  In  the  wnglei  the  pfoporiion  of  the 
'||m  ^   iiit-tcr  of  the  Uiiji  is  lutUretr 

>z  to  five  and  ftrven-teiitb^, 
t\u  ij,,.vv  Owl,  wbic'li  »»^rks  iu  prey 

at  t»UijjUt,  the  relative  |>rojioitfons  of 
ll»<?  leiii  are  six  and  five-irntbs  to  «even 
mtid  eight-tenths  ;  nml  in  the  Swnn,  which 
lias  to  aclect  its  food  under  water,  the 

pTvfwrtioos  of  the  lens  are  as  three  to 
^  three  and  eJght-tetitha.  Bird*  have  also 

*  power  of  altering  the  dcjtrrec  of  the 
lity  of  the  cornea.  XVitJi  numerous 
cationa  of  form,  aided  by  deliente 

muscular  Rrrangemcnt,  birds  appear  to 
hare  the  power  of  obtaining  such  variable 
drgr«ef  of  extent  or  intensity  of  vision  a*i 
arr  tnott  in  aceordanee  with  their  peculiar 
habits  and  necessities/' 

Curious  as  this  fact  is,  we  may  find 
the  same  beautiful  arrangement^  the 
same  wonderful  adaptation  of  what  is 
moat  useful  and  necessary,  throughout 
the  whole  of  the  works  of  creation. 

TJie  little  restless  Wren^  with  its  gilded 

top. knot,  and  the  high-soaring  Vul- 
ture, with  it3  wonderful  vision  and  ita 

power  of  smelling  far  distant  food, 
arc  equally  to  be  admired  for  those 
respective  properties  with  whicli  a 
benetkent  Creator  has  endowed  them. 

We  trust  that  Mr.  Yarrell  will  long 
live  to  instruct  and  entertain  the  world 
with  h»9  agreeable  knowledge,  and 
enjoy  that  reputation  which  he  has  so 
honestly  earned  hy  his  talents  and  per- 

severance in  his  favourite  pursuit. 

Mtmoriak  o/Shrewihury  ;  btnny  a  ron- 
rwe  {hscripthn  of  the  Thitii  ami  if  if 
EHviron9t  atiaplni  a9  a  tfmrral  iiuitlf 
ftir  the  i^/onnation  rjf  rhifor*  and 
Hentdtttfs,  Byllenry  Pidgeon.  l2nio, 

pp,  236.     {'htirttf-MU  u'oodctttit.) 
THIS  is  an  excellent  Guide  to  the 

town  0(f  Shrewsbury*  written  as  a 
Guide  to  an  ancient  town  should  be. 
in  an  antiquarian  spirit ;  with  at  the 
same  lime  a  vigilant  and  patriotic  re- 
gard  to  every  modern  improvement. 
It  furni8hes  a  survey  of  the  old  Border 
Metropolis,  which  the  stranger  may 

profitably  make  hi>j  usiful  and  intelti- 
ttent  companion*  diaclosUig  to  him  the 
history  and  reninikable  ftiatures  of  the 
various  public  buildings,  and  every  other 
object  of  interest ;  introduced  by  a 
conci«e  sketch  of  the  ht^toncal  annals 

of  the  town.  We  have  only  to  regret 
that  the  authoi  is  ociai^tonnlly  tempted 
to  launch  forth  into  loo  (Kirnpou^  and 
gmndiloquent  a  s^tylr;  a  defect  which 

not  only  betrays  bad  taste,  but  in  ay 
sometime  lead  into  errors  which  are 

unbecoming  an  autitjuavy  r  an  for  in- 
stance, when  he  saya,  spcukiti^  of  the 

battle  of  Shrewsbury i  "  the  *jmtt'  of 
liis  warlike  son,  the  future  heio  of 

Agiocourt,  did  womhru,"  Now  he  ha-i 
no  authority  for  this,  except  the  poetic 
one  of  Shak spore  (but  the  Poet  arms 
the  Prince  with  a  sword) ;  and,  though 
it  is  true  the  Prince  was  present  at  that 
important  Held,  and  was  wounded  by 
an  arrow,  yet  no  wonderful  prodigies  of 
valour  could  have  been  done  by  a  boy 

of  fourteen-  Again,  "The  roijal  blood of  tlie  noble  Welshman  was  in  no 

respect  chillpd  by  the  defeat  of  his  con- 

federates, for  in  the  next  year,*'  &c, Glendowcr  was  checked  for  that  year 
at  least  *  of  course,  when  he  found  an 

opportunity,  he  recurred  to  the  war- fare which  seldom  ceased  on  the 
borders. 

Again,  Mr.    Pidgeon   is  far    from 
exact   when    he    says,    "  Shrewsbury  j 
was  a  fmmurite  rpfreai  for  Charles  I.J 

during  the  trouUuuH  period  of  his  reign,  ' 
and  he  was  ftet^uenil^  received  by  the 

inhabitants."  &c. — (p.  11.)    The  King 
wa*j  at  Shrewsbury  only  at  one  period 

of  his  troubles,  and  then  not  '*  for  the 
space   of  six  weeks,"   as   our   author 
states   when   mentioning   the   subject 
again  in  p.  IG2,  but  only  from  the  20lh 
Sept.  1G42.  to  the  23d,  and  from  the 
27th  to  the  12th  October.— (Blalte way, 
u  -119,421,  429.) 

At  p.  7s  Mr.  Pidgron  says^  when 
noticing  the  c^ituation  of  the  church  of 

St,  Giles,  "  Sucr^d  edifices,  under  the 
Invocation  of  this  saint,  were  generally 

founded  'without  the  city:*"  but  he 
does  not  tell  his  reader  why,  though 
he  had  full  information  before  him  in 

Mr.  Olakeway's  excellent  History  of 
Shrewsbury.  It  i^  generally  true,  as 

old  Dr.  Fuller  says,  that"  lame  St.  Gries 

lat/fffih  behind  in  the  suburbs  \*  but  it was  not  as  the  patron  saint  of  churches 
that  he  did  so,  but  as  the  patron  of 
hoapit^s.  The  latter,  for  obvious 
reasons,  were  established  in  such  situ- 

ations ;  and  the  churches  dedicated  to 
St.  Giles  were  only  the  accessories 

which  nor  pious  forefothera  deeme' necessary  to  ho^pitah,  though  they 
may  have  tn  some  places  ijince  b^romfi 
paiMchial.as  in  Wcslminstei,  and  her 
at  Shrewsbury.  In  fact,  we  see,  from 

Mr*  Pidgcon'a  tjwtv  v:cc»\iu\»  \X\^\  '^Vv 
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[Aug. 
Giles's,   Slirewsbur)^  has   only  been 
completely  pevved,  and  rcgut&r  weekly 
er vices   cstabttshedi   within   the  lost 

'twelvemonth, 

A  philos<.*phic  physician,  whose  tomb 
is  in  the  churchyard,  has  expressed  in 

his  epitaph  the  motives  why  our  an- 
cestors, who  lived  unwholesomely  close 

Ifor  mutual  protection,  yet  wisely  placed 
''their  hospitals  and  their  spacious  burial 
grounds,  without  their  towns  :  it  is  as 

follows : — 
**  Ut  Ncmini  noccret  Mortuusi  qui 

Untcaique  pro  rr  nata  succurrcre  voluit 
Vivus,  hie  extra  urbem  sase  contumulaii- 
dum  priEcipiebat  CttKXfiir  Hart,  M.D. 

LWarrifigtouif  in  agro  Laacastriensi,  natus 

^ov.  \%2B,  1726/* 
This  is  a  text  on  which  a  powerful 

discourse  might  be  drawn  in  favour  of 
our  modern  cemeteries  j  a  lesson,  how- 

ever, which  appears  not  wanted  in  the 
ood  town  of  Shrewsbury;  for  our 

author  tells  us  that  the  spacious  church- 
yard of  St.  Giles  has  long  been  selected 

by  many  inhabitants  of  the  toxvn,  from 
feelings  similar  to  those  of  Dr  Hart, 

tid  that  it  contains  gravestones  200 

^ years  old.  Another  medical  moralist^ 
Mr.  John  Whitfield,  surgeon,  is  cora- 

^ipemoraled  by  an  inscription  which  is 

justly  termed  '*  the  very  quintessence 
^ of  chemical  brevity  i" J.  W. 

COMPOSITA    SOtVANTUm. 

With  this  we  may  contrast  the  more 
pious,  but  at  the  same  time  more  ^eliish 
nes   on   a    gravestone    dated    IG8^, 

"  vithin  the  church  : 
Stur  not  inj  boues 
Which  are  layde  ia  claye. 
For  1  muit  rise  at 
The  Refurrectioii  day. 

So  various  are  the  sentiment »►  enter- 
tained by  different  men  regaf ding  their 

aortal  remains,  which  are  found  ex- 
pressed in  the  single  cemetery  of  St, 

Giles's*  Shrewsbury. 

Manchuitr:  itv  Political,  Social,  and 
Commtrdat  Hiiftory,  Ancimt  and 
Modtm.  fly  Jaoie»\Vh«i?lef,  J2ma, 

;jp,  250. 
IN  reviewing  works  which  treat  nf 

particular  places,  H 
Cii  to  examirtehow 

cquittedhiniseii  n^  i 
Harlan  inreiitigRtion: 

h  from  atich  materials  that  the  staple 

of  topographical  w*orks  must  be  gene- 
rally formed.  But  in  the  case  of  a  city, 

the  offspring  of  modern  enterprise  and 
successful  commerce,  the  circumstancea 
are  altered  ;  there  is  little  for  the  hia- 
torian  and  antiquary,  though  much  to 
exercise  the  talents  of  a  comprehensive 
and  methodizing  writer.  Thus  it  is 
with  Manchester. 

Whilst  it  is  true  that  this  vast  human 
beehive  has  not  swarmed  upon  a  spot 
previously  uninhabited,  as  there  was 
already  an  old  town  of  moderate  di- 

mensions, a  collegiate  church,  and  a 
munificent  scholastic  foundation,  the 
subject  of  three  valuable  quartos,  which 

we  noticed  not  long  ago ;  *  and  al- 
though the  antiquities  of  the  vicinity 

have  been  made  the  subject  of  re- 
searches, even  more  remote  than  almost 

any  other  locality,  by  the  able  though 

daring  pen  of  the  celebrated  Whitoker ; 
yet  it  IS  not  less  true  that  the  Man- 

chester of  to-day,  the  Manchester  of 
the  steam-engine,  the  power -loom,  and 
the  rail -road,  is,  as  a  whole,  as  modern 
a  creation  as  New  York  or  Philadel- 

phia. Of  these  circumstances  the 
author  of  the  present  volume  is  fully 
aware,  and  he  justly  remarks  t 

**  We  confess  thot  in  our  great  mercan- 
tile city  we  can  offer  no  inducements  to 

th*.'  rambling*  of  the  mere  enthusiast  wbq 
^eeks  in  our  n^treets  temples  dedicated  to 
rtie  niuseur  iu  our  churchwards  catacombs 
of  heroes^  and  io  our  ancient  cathedral 
effigies  of  the  learned  men  and  martyri 
who  have  once  made  this  5paee  their  habi- 
lation  ;  we  can  tempt  him  not  by  the  ruini 
of  an  ancient  mi«tle,  or  the  sight  of  a  tes- 
splat^l  pavement ;  we  have  no  remnant 
of  a  prirtoriiiin,  nor  even  a  ihipeless 
market-cro?*,  with  quaint  inscriptiont, 
rendered  ii  the  hand  of  time — 
nothtnjf  o<  irian  nature  have  wo 
in  our  par  will  not  altoi^ctber 
di^cUttu  I  fiOTi  hii  imagination 
whu'h  a  ki!  ^-     t  our  town*i  cUiarical 
imprirtanee  will  naturaUy  excite,  King« 
AflTf  pasicd  over  our  piivcmrnf  ̂ ^n  Ridley 
and  ft  Latituer  havi  .'■  tthin  oar 
houseA*>-hf ri!  «lwi*lt  Ucc,  to 

'li     Use    Bl^ f'r;  here, 

'  QcQt.  Maf<  Jane  1@35,  p.  OSU. 



where  now  Btamb  this  ̂ «en -grower's  shop, 
resiaecl  one  of  the  |iro«il  Enrls  of  Derby ; 
Atid  tri  that  huge  Kott-l,  whose  froot  some 
tvtriity  years  ago  had  aa  aspect  so  un- 

couth* revelled  the  merry  sous  whose 
names  ure  calif  a  into  remembranee  when- 
ei/er  tlmt  of  Shakspeare  is  spoken,  anil 
who  will  heave  a  sigh  of  regret  a»  long  as 
mcniory  can  retain  a  thought  of  Grorge 
Frederick  Cooke  and  his  glorious  tribe  of 
*  true  companions."  ♦  Such  are  the  re- 

trospections our  trading  city^  can  oiford." 

^  Scanty  indeed  is  the  list,  in  coropa- 
fison  with  many  an  ancient  town,  now 
reposing  in  the  quietude  of  grass- grown 
0tJ€€t8«  or  only  awakened  by  the  occa- 
slonal  passage  of  a  transient  stage- 

coach ;  but  the  annals  of  Manchester 
are  of  a  different  complexion,  lu  seras 
are  dated  by  the  first  introduction  of 
the  spinning.jenny,  the  Mule,  the 
Steam-engine,  and  the  Power- loom  : 
ita  heroes  are  Arkwright,  and  Watt, 
and  Peel,  and  Dalton,  As  the  histo* 
nan  of  the  local  commerce  and  mnuU' 
facturcfl,  Mr.  Wheeler  is  entitleil  to 
great  credit;  and  wc  may  safely  say 
that  we  have  never  seen  &uch  a  valu- 
able  store  of  statistics  assembled  in  so 
small  a  volume.  Perhaps  this  may 
partly  be  attributed  to  the  propitious 
circumstance, ihat,  amung  several  other 
literary  and  scientific  institutions.  Man* 
Chester  possesses  a  Statistical  Society 
of  her  own.  These  matters  are  pre- 

ceded by  an  able  digest  of  the  poliiical 
history  of  the  town  ;  and  followed  by 
an  aecorate  dcacription  of  its  several 
public  buildings  and  institutions  -  to. 
gcther  with  biographies  of  its  most 
diatinguished  natives,  including  the  late 
Ur,  Henry,  Dr.  Dalton  (a  long  and 
very  interesting  memoir),  the  late  Sir 
Robert  Peel  (also  very  interesting),  the 
late  Mrs,  Fletcher  (Miss  Jewsbury), 
the  late  Henry  Liverseege  the  very 

clever  painter  ;' and,  of  survivors,  Mr. Charles  Swain  the  poet,  Mr.  T.  H, 
Hervey,  Mr.  William  Harrison  Ains. 
worth,  and  Mr.  Dc  Quincy  (the  Eng- 
Uah  Opium-eater). 

•  If  wc  de«crnd  to  theatrical  reaiini*- 
eeaces,  it  must  not  be  forgotten  by  future 
historians  that  Muuch ester  was  the  place 
mhitr^  (sine*?  our  author  wrote)  the  en- 
chantlnif  MaJihran  brenthed  ber  last  tigh. 

Tfifi  Pictorial  BihU. 
L  II, Roffal  Bvo,  apU, 

Ujint.  Mag.  Vot.Vin. 

THIS  is  a  very  pleasing  undertak- 
ing ;  and,  as  it  has  now  made  consi- 

derable progress,  we  may  safely  pro- 
nounce that  the  plan  is  pursued  in  a 

very  judicious,  instructive,  and  beau- 
tiful manner.  The  text  ia  the  autho- 
rised version  of  the  Church  of  Eng- 

land •  which  is  illustrated  with  many 
hundred  woodcuts,  comprising  almost 
every  variety  of  illustration  of  which 
the  sacred  text  is  capable,  whether  his- 

torical design,  actual  landscapes  or  re- 
presentations of  buildings,  zoology  and 

natural  history  of  the  East,  or  subjects 
of  costume  and  antiquities. 

The  endeavour  to  convey  scriptural 
instruction  through  the  medium  of 
pictures,  is  one  which  we  can  trace 
through  all  the  ages  of  the  Christian 
church,  from  the  traditional  produc- 

tions of  St.  Luke  downwards.  The 

personages  and  stories  of  holy  writ 
Tvere  painted,  not  merely  in  the  miB- 
sals  of  the  clerk,  but  on  the  walls  of 
every  church,  and  thus  formed  the 
ocular  ifistructioti  supplied  to  the 

vulgaj",  who  could  not  read  the  writtefl 
word,  hut  who  caught  their  imperfect 
ideas  from  figured  hi&tories,  and  from 
the  tableaux  rivans  occasionally  exhi- 

bited to  them  in  the  miracle-plays. 
The  principal  characteristics  of  the 
relics  which  remain  to  us  of  such  de- 

signs, are,  t.  that  the  same  event  is 
ahuot^t  always  represented  in  the  same 
conventitjual  manner ;  whilst,  2.  the 
costume  is  that  of  the  day  at  which  the 
representation  was  made,  in  the  latter 
circumstance  frequently  consists  the 
value  of  such  designs,  in  respect  to 
costume,  &c.  The  Reformation  in 
England  put  a  violent  stop  to  such 
wovks  1  it  at  once  forbad  their  produc* 
tion  and  commanded  the  destruction 

of  all  existing  representations,  which 
had,  indeed,  been  too  much  perverted 
to  the  aid  of  superstition  and  idolatry. 
The  art  of  priutiug  had  been  invented, 
the  schoolmaster  was  sent  foith  ;  the 

abundant  streams  of  sacred  know^ledge 
on  the  one  hand,  and  the  pious  and 

diligent  inriuiries  on  the  other,  were 
destined  to  meet  under  the  mHuences 
of  divine  grace  poured  upon  the  heart, 
DO  longef  dependent  upon  ideas  pre* 
sented  to  the  external  sense. 

But  there  is  certainly  a  love  of  ̂ k* 



iro RsnEW.— P(V/t>rifl7  Biife.— Skene's  Highlanders.  [Aug. 
tures  implanted  in  our  very  nature^ 
which  dovdopes  itself  in  early  child - 
hood«  which  under  high  cultivation  is 
in  great  esteem  among  men,  hut  which 
is  equally  perceptible  on  the  white- 

washed walls  of  many  humble  cot- 
tages, and  which  only  requires  judi- 
cious culture  to  add  materially  to  a 

nation's  honour  and  her  happiness. 
The  love  of  art,  violently  repressed 

at  the  Reformation,  was  scarcely  re- 
vived in  England  before  the  time  of 

our  first  Charles  (the  tasteful  patron 

of  Rubens'and  Vandyck),  and  his  con- 
temporaries the  Duke  of  Buckingham 

and  the  Earls  of  Arundel  and  Pem- 
broke. It  received  another  check  under 

the  dominion  of  the  Puritans;  nor  was 
it  until  after  that  period  that  the  Eng- 

lish again  ventured,  after  the  example 
of  France  and  Germany,  to  have  pic- 

tured Bibles.  And  how  strange  the 
style  had  now  become,  is  exhibited  in 
the  plates  of  the  elder  Wesley  and  the 
general  run  of  the  last  century*  The 
warriors  of  Israel  were  no  longer 
attired  in  the  armour  of  the  current 

year;  but  they  assumed  a  new  and 
peculiar  costume,  founded  on  the  Ro- 

man ^  but  in  fact  as  original  as  it  is 
grotesque.  Many  hundred,  we  may 
say  thousand,  biblical  designs  have 
been  drawn  after  this  fashion* 

In  1795  the  late  Mr.  Bowyer  pub- 
lished a  Bible  in  royal  octavo ^  the  plates 

of  which  were  engraved  by  Fittler,  after 
celebrated  pictures  by  old  masters. 
This  was  a  manifest  improvement  upon 
the  former  practice  of  obtaining  de- 

signs, miscalled  original,  from  some 
itiferior  draughtsman  of  the  day.  From 
the  old  masters  the  finest  conceptions 
of  human  genius  were  obtained,  even 
If  accompanied  with  occasional  incon- 

gruities. The  principal  features  of 

their  designs  are  generally  xiy-orthy  of 
their  subjects,  if  the  accessories  are 
&0I  always  accurate  or  well  chosen. 

The  same  plan  w^as  followed  in  the 
excellent  Bible,  published  by  the  So- 

ciety for  Promoting  Christian  Know* 

ledge,  with  the  Annotations  of  D'OyJey and  Mant,  of  which  more  than  30,000 

copies  have  been  circulated.  The 
handsome  volumes  now  before  us  are 
embellished  with  a  much  more  nume- 

rous assemblage  of  historical  designs 
from  the  like  excellent  sources.  But 
the  historical  vignettes  form  only  a 
small  proportion  of  the  profusion  of 
illustrations  with  which  the  Pictorial 
Bible  is  stored.  There  are,  2,  several 
actual  views  and  landscapes,  derived 
from  original  drawings  or  authentic 
engravings,  including  the  works  of  the 
most  distinguished  modern  travellers, 
as  Laborde,  Cassas,  &c, ;  3.  the  zoo- 

logy and  botany  of  the  East  is  repre- 
sented with  all  the  accuracy  of  modem 

science;  and  lastly,  the  greatest  atten- 
tion has  been  paid  to  obtaining  the 

most  probable  representations  of  the 
costume,  the  furniture,  the  implements, 
and  all  the  domestic  arrangements  de- 

scribed in  scripture.  For  this  purpose 
the  monuments  of  antiquity  have  been 
sedulously  searched,  particularly  those 
of  Egypt,  that  mother  of  the  useful 
arts,  in  the  investigation  of  whose 
buried  treasures  so  much  advance  has 
been  made  during  the  few  last  yeari» 
The  great  work  of  Rosellini  is  a  fm* 
quent  contributor. 

The  Notes  to  the  Pictorial  Bible  are 
not  doctrinal,  but  consist  of  positive 
facts  and  descriptions,  which  will  be 
acceptable  to  the  lovers  of  truth  io 
every  sect.  They  are  chiefly  explana- 

tory of  the  engravings,  and  of  such 
passages  of  the  sacred  Scriptures  as 
require  observation  in  connection  with 

history,  geography,  natural  history, 
and  antiquities!  and  we  tbiok  it  no 
slight  merit  that  they  are  not  discur* 
sive  or  tedious. 

I 
Thf  Nifhla$td$rt  ((f  Scoitand,  iAHr 

Or^in,  ̂ r.  Bjf  Willi&m  F.  Skene.  2  poU. 
•^•Iliis  is  a  work  of  much  rf^enrrh  and 

knowledge;   and    will    '  -  »  ̂ ^y  ̂ ^^ 
ftittire    historian    nm\  The 

atttbor's  object  Is  to  pro ,  _  nf  nf 
the  HSghlindert  from  the  i 

and  he  reject*  thit  which   lU  •. 
ft^m  the  DslHsdrlo   9«ots.     He  Myt« 

**  The  rshsTirdity  of  the  Irish  orlgini  of 
t>  1   Uth  ccntnheit  ss  well  ss 
tf  vian  dreamt  of   Ut#  hi  ho. 

tJ, 

hnwnr   Til 

M  given  < 

..f 

^«iUat  4UiJiUcs  b«ivti|iiig  U>  iJuit  1 
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uid  roiniuitic  people.  The  auUior^e  Es- 
i»y,  since  enliiLrf  ed  into  the  present  work, 
ndned  the  prize  offered  by  the  Highland 
Sodoty  of  London,  for  the  »t  Hiitory 
of  the  Highland  Cltmi. 

T^e  Subvrhan  Gardener  and  Villa  Com' 
jNinioiVf  by  J.  C.  Laudoo,  iVo,  I.  1837. 
«-A  OkOtt  ̂ greable  and  useful  work,  novr 
OOmaMSilcmgi  and  which  will  be  continued^ 
It  it  fttU  of  iound  practical  knonlcdg^, 
A&d  conUiiu  much  useful  information  to 
mil  penoQS  who,  like  Mr.  Loudon ,  enjojr 
at  once  the  conveniences  of  London,  and 
the  fragrance  and  beauty  of  the  country. 
Many  serious  mistakes  will  be  avoided, 
and  maoy  unlooked-for  advantages  be 
£iined«  by  attention  to  Mr.  London's 
directaooA.  So  vays  Siflvanui  Urban,  and 
Ilk  name  u  at  once  a  guarantee  of  the 
•erioosDesa  nx^  lincerity  of  his  ad  rice. 

Buy  Loudon' i  worka  whenever  you  meet 
Suburban  Gardener, ^Arboretum  :  [*em, 
E  Q  cyclopwdiaa — M  ag&zines  ̂  
And  others,  if  you  hare  the  means ; 
If  not — then  borrow  from  your  neighbour, 
-*And  you  will  never  lose  your  labour. 

T%e  Married  Unmarried^  by  the  Author 

ofAtmark^t  Revmted,  3  ty»£».— We  can- 
not prvfend  to  give  an  analysis  of  this 

tale  of  wonders.  It  ia  not  fair  for  an 
anthOT  to  atrip  his  story  of  its  flesh  and 
drain  away  its  blood,  and  then  present  its 
raw  skeleton  as  a  subetitute.  For  our- 
aeltf-"  "-'- ^ife  abridgments  and  syn op- 
i6a  ,  that  we  cannot  read  the 
brief  of  dramatic  pieces  which 
the  reportem  of  newspapers  are  so  oblig* 
tn^  as  to  give ;  though  we  can  sit  the 
whole  mass  of  tediousness  out,  when  de- 
Urercd  to  us  with  the  smiles  of  Vestris, 
or  Orger.  Besides,  modem  novelists 
don*t  lofe  much  of  their  valuable  time 
•bout  a  plot ;  they  trust  to  tbcir  skill  and 
deitoity  in  making  it  tcU,  by  powerful 
ccmtraitfi,  marreUous  incidents,  and  forci- 

ble painting  of  some  kind  or  another. 
Nothing  can  be  more  improbable  than  the 
leading  incidents  of  this  tale.  If  a  per- 

son opened  the  volumes  by  chance,  he 
might  fiad  the  hero  metamorphosed  into 
a  baboon,  and  kept  in  a  den  in  a  travel- 

ling menagerie :  then  opening  another 
part,  he  would  find  him  emerging  from 
this  Cercopifbecan  form^  and  vested  with 
the    *''         "       '   "  *'  '  r   absurd 
and  -  arc,  and 
f^ ..  i-"*'-  irue- 

•liar rked 

tip  With  hutuuiir  aud  iorec.     TUc  ̂ lo^y  is 
Ativtr  tedious  ̂ tliough   the   intcrtit,  wc 
think,  aadly  flags  toward  the  conclusion  : 

;  notwltltfUading  the  inUuductiOA  c»f  C«t«« 

lani  and  the  Prince 
CastleroseV  concert, 
ever,  and  defective  &j 

of  Walei  at  Lady 

Unfinished^   how- 
this  work  is,  and 

unskilful  as  great  part  of  its  iiction  ap- 
pears to  us  to  be^  yet  the  mter  must  be 

a  person  of  cleverness  aud  observation, 
sufficient  to  make  us  wish  that  he  would 

give  us  something  of  *  maturi  temj>orii 
fructus,*  instead   of  these  bubbles  of  t 
season.     Wc  alao  have  a  word  of  advice 
to  give  to  pubDshers.     It  will  be  observed 
that  most  of  the  novels  of  the  present  day 
are  published  in  three  volumes,  as  cer- 

tainly as  a  play  has  Ave  acts,  or  a  glove  fou 
fingers.  Now  this,  O  thou  ignorant  and  ua^ 
initiated  public,  arises  from  a  work  of  leaf  i 

size  ttot  paying  the  expenses  j  the  advertise^' menta^  &c.  of  one  volume  coating  as  mucli  I 
aa  thoae  of  more.    This  being  allowed  t#  j 
be  a  good  and  valid  reason,  we  still  do  not 
see  why  we  as  patients   are  to   swallow 
Mrtce  the   quantity  of  mixture  for  the 
doctor ^s  benefit,  than  is  necessary  for  our 
welfare,  or  pleasing  to  our  palate.     We 
grant  that  the  bookseller  nnderstands  bii 

own  interest  best  ̂   but  as  the  public  don*t  J 
altogether  read  for  the  purpose  of  oblig- 

ing publishers  and  as  the  authors  of  threa 
volumes  have  never  more  stock  in  hand 
than  they  could  just  aa  well  dispose  of  ia  . 
one^ — to  save  therefore  the  reader's  time  J 
and  the  author's  brains,  we  recommend 
that, — instead  of  one  long  and  vapid  tale, 
like  a  weak,  lanky,  overgrown  boy,  drain- 

ing itself  through  the  whole— the  woHc^ 
should  be  divided  itito  two  or  three  tales f-" 
as  in  the  late  Sketches  by  the  author  of 
Tremaine,  and  by  Lady  Dacre  and  others* 
A  plot  may  be  very  good  for  two  hundred 
pages,   but  unequal  to   more.     Finish  it  i 
then,  and  begin  an  other  ̂   and  give  ua  only  J 
its  best  and  choicest  parts :  let  us  hav#. 

the  'Titfiitv  #tV/e  of  the  peachy  and  we  don't  j 
c&refortiie  rest. 

The  State  Primnert;  a  Tale,  by  Miu 

M.  L.  Boyle.  9  po/*. — *'  The  morning  of 
the  appointed  day  was  tike  one  destin^ 

for  some  great  undertaking.    There  wa«' war  in  the  heavens  between  light  and  dark- 
ness, and  the  sun  was  struggling  with  fti 

host  of  sable  clouds  that  followed  eacli 
other  in  rapid  snccesstonr  but  was  uoable 
to  scatter  them  from  his  path.     The  wind 
joined  to  aid  the  adverse  clouds  upon  their  . 
way,  urging  them  poiitinu&Uy  forward  and 

driving  them  rx;"  r  the  face  of  the sun,  which  coi  mitted  briUiaot 

but  fitful  ray*.  -^  boisterous,  and* 
blcjwini;  directly  from  the  north -eaet,  th^l 
wind  vented  the  remnant  of  his  fury  upon 
I  he  earth,  rocking  the  trees,  whirling  the 
duht  in  columns,  and  howling  round  the 
head  of  man  in  loud  and  angry  meoM 
Qn  su(h  a  momingi  WiiliiucnCUfhii^vycjii 
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[Aug. leiive  of  liU  pmoQ  abode*   having  used 

every  possible  pre*  autian  in  that  quarter,*' 
^c*     Sucli   are  Miss   Boyk*s  descriptive 
powers,  and  her   delinetttloas  of  humjin 
character  and  pasi^ton  are  not  leiafl  forcible 

Ptimn  her  landscapes.     But   how*   in  her 
{▼IrgiD  meditations,  she  possesses  «uch  a 
llDastery  over  all  titc  arcAna  of  love,  and 

I  the  secret  things  that  helong  to  Cupid's 
f  empire,  we  cannot  tell*     Her  work  i^*  a^ 

effect  as   if  it    came  from   L*Ecole  de 
I'Amour ;  or  as  if  &he  had  been  brougbL 
up  at  the  caurtj^  of  the  old  Counts  of  Tou- 

llouFe,  tuning  her  harp  in  praise  of  the 
I  giulden  violet,  and  singing  perhaps  such 
plaintive  eongs  as  these, 
Helu,  Tyran  plda  de  rigueur^ 

Modere  un  fteu  ta  violence  ; 
QjXG  te  sorta  ti  grande  dispeucc  ? 
C'est  trop  de  ftatumeB  pour  uq  coeur ; 

Epargnez  en  une  egtincellc, 
Puis  fait  ton  effort  d'esmouvoir 
La  tiere  qui  nc  veut  point  voir 

En  quel  feu  jc  brusle  pour  elle. 
Execute,  Amour,  ce  dessein, 

£t  rabaiiie  un  peu  son  audaee^ 
Sod  eoeur  ne  doit  e»trc  de  glace 

Bieo  qu*  elle  ait  de  ncigc  le  aein. 
So  we  say  farewell ;  and  God  «cnd  at  I 
true  lof  ers  £uch  n  friend  as  Misa  Boyle 
lo  help  them  in  their  distress,  iind  such 
an  eloquent  pen  to  describe  their  woes  ! 

in  not  tt  legitimate  licroic  verse,  Wc  as- 
sure Mr-  Ousclfv  that  such  adrke  wc 

dciru  tnmc  friendly,  a»  it  u  more  sincere, 
than  indiiicri ruinate  praise. 

I 

A  Vition  of  Death's  Dcstntcthn.  By 
Thomas  John  Ouselcy.— We  think  that 
Mr.  Ouselej  has  selected  a  subject  iu  hi* 
great  poem  that  U  above  his  powei-s,  and 
•nch  aa  would  be  difficult  even  in  the 
Imnds  of  any  poet,  however  practised  aod 
powerful  in  his  art.  That  he  has  a  feel- 

ing for  poetic  beauty  we  fully  believe; 
but  we  should  think  he  has  not  served  so 
faithful  an  apprenticeship  to  the  Muse 5, 
as  LB  required  of  one  who  prints  an  oc- 

tavo volume  of  veries.  If  Mr.  Ouseley 
lias  any  friend  in  whose  correct  taste  and 
feeling  he  has  a  reliance,  we  should  ad- 
Tise  him  to  let  such  a  person  give  his 
opinion  not  only  on  the  subject  and  con- 

duct of  his  poems,  but  enter  minutely 
line  by  Une  into  their  merits  and  defects. 
This  Is  a  just  and  authentic  criticism, 
that  will  be  of  more  utility  than  anything 
we  can  write.  We  mean  a  criticism  writ- 

ten in  good  feelinp  and  with  a  friendly 
disposition  towanls  the  author ;  such 
as  Dion y si  us,  the  critic  of  Halicarnassus, 
wrote  on  the  history  of  Thucydides  and 
the  orations  of  Isocrates*  He  will  pro- 

bably say,  that  the  metre  of  llie  p«>cra  of 
the  *  Cross,*  (p.  Hi,)  is  not  in  harmony with  its  eubject ;  and   that  such  a  Hue 

Kiratisg  the  raven^s  wing^-hii  bold  ey« 

Pfhedder,  Bnron  Keif,  ̂ -c.  Hy 
Thomas  Eagleii.  IH3T. — Mr.  Eagles  must 
permit  us  to  say,  that*  whatever  may  be 
his  natural  genius^  and  however  high  bis 
poetic  ambition  may  soar,  he  must  be 
content  to  study  fur  more  deeply  the  art 
he  has  professed,  before  he  places  his 
productions  before  the  public.  It  is  evi- 
ilent,  as  we  infer  from  their  style  ond 
expression, — from  tlieir  subjects ,^ — ^from 
their  favourite  thoughts^  and  from  their 
iuiagery,  that  our  modern  poets  look  to 
each  other,  rather  than  to  their  great  pre- 

decessors. We  cannot  trace  Milton  or 
Chaucer  hardly  in  one  poet  We  can 
Bee  Byron  and  Wordsworth  in  a  thou-* 
sand.  Now,  we  arc  sorry  to  observe  that 
one  of  the  characteristics  of  t!ie  modem 

Byron  ichool,  is  a  neglect  of  the  jwlish, — 
the  6nished  grace, — the  fine  mu&ical  har- 

mony of  measure  and  expression ;  while 
the  great  aim  of  the  poet  is  to  concen- 

trate all  his  force  in  grand  masies  of 
sublime  sentiment,  gorgeous  description 
wild  adventure,  and  heart-rending  aMic^ 
(ion.  Mr.  Eagles,  however,  has  neglect- 

ed even  tlic  absolutely  necessary  consti* 
tuents  of  poetry,  and  has  broujufht  words 
lo  rhyme  together,  which  neither  goda 
nor  men  ever  thought  of  joining  ;~Ar.  yr. 
scorn,  storm,— 'break,  steep, — tunc,  soon, 
— stream,  green, — through,  flew, — ^drive, 
lives, —  spurn,  horn, ^ forms,  alarms, — 
clothes,  repose.  —  moans,  homes, — foul, 
roll, — and  all  these  in  the  compaiisofa 
few  pages ;  then  we  have — wreckM,  be 
reftp^m^ds,  afraid,^logs,  slugs, — vet' 
ran,  pattern^ — cathedral,  bell, -—spot, 
block,— cwm  multt«  aim.  If  poetry  i 
not  worth  being  written  with  care  am 
attention,  it  is  not  worth  bring  writtei 
at  all ;  at  any  rate  improprieties  and  in 
elegancies  like  tlic  above  must  displeasi 
every  reader  of  taste,  ond  we  should  nol 
do  our  duty  to  the  public  in  pennittinj 
them  to  pa£S  unrcproved. 

I 

FHttimjM  q/"  Fttncy.      Jiy  Robert  Su- 
livan,   Eitq,      ̂    vols.  —  We   recommend] 
these  tales  to  all  gentlemen   and   ladieaj 
sojourning  for  their  health  at  llastinga,  . 
Worthing,    Little   Hampton,    and   other 
marine  paradiaes ;  and  hy  means  of  walk- 

ing on  the  sands,  ]     "  ^limp attending  the  ralfles^ 
Ioo$ie  momenta  s]ieni  it.  ..,M,ugove 
Sulivan's   novels,  we  trust   the  summc 
months  may  be  got  through,  and  tioJ_ 
iktm  so  braced  in  body  «nd  spirit  ai 
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to  eomineiiee  the  winter  campAtgn  he- 
hind    tlirjf    counters    »t    St,   Mary  Axe 

[•nil  St.MNrtiuS-!c-GrAnd,  wiUi  redoubleit 

Fran4iM  Abbot,  and  MriroiHtutftn 

SUtrkt^M.  By  Jftmes  Bird.  lK:t7,— 
Thougb  we  do  f»ur  altogether  consider 
>tr.  Birtl  happy  in  tht?  cboice  of  hU  »ub- 
iecti  yet  liiis^  [wcm  stpjit^ars  to  us  to  be  the 
br«t  ttint  he  h&s  \rrttten.  It  shows  a& 

improved  and  cultivated  taste;  the  laji- 
gttAgt  w  pure,  the  evpresMoti  more  linUli- 

ftA,  Aiid  the  Ter^itication  more  muiiiical ; 
indeed  hU  de§criptive  part^  arc  very  good, 
tnd  the  pftu^^ei  in  hii  couplets  possess  a 

Tjiricty,  that  is  in  harmony  with  the  sub- 
je<*t  aiid  language.  The  poem  wants  in- 
ridfnt^,  and  the  termination  is  not  to  our 

laate ;    but,  we  nay  this  in  no  diaprirage* 
'  tneikt  of  the  g^nfral  merits  of  the  piece. 

The  Metro jMjlitan  Sketches  arc  light  spor- 
tive trifli?* ;  yet  Mr-  Bird  is  wofully  mis- 

taken when  he  sayS|— 

Omie  lo  the  Parh^  and  let  it  be  oil  Hnntitttt, 
Tbe  rboiccst  day  to  %  icw  the  rich  and  ffroAt,  &c* 

for,  now  alaa  I  sach  ia  the  change  of  ty- 
mnt  fai^hion,  that  nobody  would  be  vijtt* 

blc  in  the  once  crowded  "^XijXX—but  Mr, 
Bird  himJtti/  mounted  on  Pfyavn*  '  ' 

Att  Kttatf  ronc^rftin^  the  Natttrc  of 

Man*  Btf  John  Dayman.  —  Mr.  Day- 

iXMUk*t  tiariH>fte  is  to  prove  that  there  is 
no  ootDOrity  for  the  belief  of  **  the  ex- 
btence  of  an  immaterial  and  immortAl 

tool  V**  and  that  such  a  doctrine  *'  involves 
so  many  difficulties,  and  presents  such 
oumeroas  viewu  entirely  incompatible 
with  those  laid  down  in  Scripture,  that 
It  Hcems  quite  wonderful  how  so  strange 
and  untenable  an  opinion  cotdd  ever 

have  been  entertained  by  nu'o  who  had 
OfiCc^  to  the  word  of  God.'*  Where 
'tOtU*  ia  used  in  Scripture,  Mr.  Day* 

wmi  interpret**  it  by  'life'  or  *  person.' 
Taking  up  the  belief  of  the  materiulUt^ 

Mr.  Dayman's  object  is  to  prove  that 
thcr«  in  no  expression  of  Scripture  op- 
poted  to  his  views;  and  he  thcreforCi 
when  he  meets  with  the  word  «iom/|  con- 
iider%  it  an  having  no  necessary  connec- 
iloD  with  an  iimnfttrriut  principle  ;  but 
we  think,  to  do  so,  he  has  .ihused  the  fair 
rulrn  of  interpretation  ;  and  forced  words 
to  bear  any  but  tb^ir  obvious  signitlc^tioa. 

The  whole  of  the  reaaonmg  at  p.  144,  iis 

very  incorrect.  The  word  •  soul*  in  our 
hmpuiii»e,  wc  t'unccive»  iutlude^  K  The 

Living  Principle* — '2.  The  Mental  Facul- 
ties.— 3»  The  Moral  feeling,  the  Con- 

science,— I.  It  is  used  in  a  popular  sense 

for  ifet*»ons.  Soractimet  the  word  is  usc<l 
for  one  separately^ — sometimes  conjoint- 

ly, '  The  soul  that  sinneth  it  sbaU  surely 
die,* — ^wc  consider  the  moral  responsi. 
blc  aoul. — *  Her  *oul  was  departing,  for 

she  died,* — here  the  vital  principle  is 
meant. — *  Wbataoever  thy  §oul  Insleth 

after,'  is  the  mental  faculty. — *  Tlie  Mu/a 
they  had  gotten  in  Haran,'  is  the  4rh 
senne  for  people  or  persons.  Similar  to 
this  is  the  use  of  the  irord  in  other  lau* 

guagcf. 

Vomedia*  Eti^adidoM  dt  Valderf>n. — We 
aic  glad  to  see  tliis  selection  from  the 
works  of  the  great  Spanish  poet,  and 
hojie  tliiit  it  will  be  followed  by  more. 

The  plays  are  selected  with  judgment,— 
ElMagico  Prodigioso, — -La  vida  es  Sueuo, 
— ^El  FrincijM^  Coustaute.  The  basis  of 
this  edition  has  been  formed  on  that  uf 

Kiel  at  Leipsic,  and  the  text  collated  with 
other  editions.  The  public  owe  thanks 
to  the  publisher  for  the  undertaking,  and 
we  earnestly  beg  him  to  proceed.  ITie 
author  whom  Schlegcl  has  praised,  and 

ShcUey  translated,  can  need  no  other 
eomrntnidution,  as  hia  biographer  justly 

finyb, — Fue  dulce  y  sonoro  en  el  verao, 
sublime  y  elegante  en  la  elocucion,  docto  y 
ardicnte  en  la  frasef  grave  y  fccundo  en 
la  sentencia,  templado  y  ]vroprio  en  la 
translacion ,  ogudo  y  primoroso  en  la  idea^ 
animoso  y  persuasivo  en  ta  invencioni 

tingttkr  y  eterno  en  la  fama. 

Anaty9i9  of  RailwaifM,  ̂ *c.  By  F.  Whii* 
haw,  E«q.  Cirii  Engineer ,  1837* — A 
very  excellent  and  complete  guide  to  the 
subject,  formed  with  great  knowledge 
and  cnre»  and  uiiuutcly  circumstantial  in 
its  details.  The  subject  of  the  projected 
railroitds  is  one  of  great  imjjortancc,  for 

it  appears  that  it  will  take  nineteen  mil- 
lions of  money  to  complete  them.  As 

far  us  we  tfan  sec,  all  the  information 

wliich  can  t»c  wanted,  is  given  in  tliia 
work  I  it  will  interest  the  general  reader, 
(for  who  U  not  interested  in  such  works 
of  national  skill  and  enterprise  ?  I  and  bQ 
of  sen  ice  to  the  KientlAc  inrpilrer. 

: 
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FINE     ARTS. 

ijLCiirr£CTrftAL   designs   at   tuc 
HOYAL   ACADOnr, 

The  removal  of  the  Annual  Eadiibi- 
tion  of  the  Hoyu.1  Academy  to  the  new 
building,  it  might  reaaonably  have  been 

I  expected  would  have  operated  a§  a  sUmi- 
;  luA  to  the  Architectural   profe^ition,  and 
that  something  ubuve  the  usual  standard 
would  have  been  displayed ;  with  a  better 

opportunity   for    the   ejihibition   of    the 
dniNving^f  it  might  have  been  anticipated 
that  lesfr  of  the  mediocrity  and  common 

tplace  character  which  have  distingyished 
rm  great  majority  of  the  subjects  hitherto 
exhibited,  would  have  been  apparent.    So 
deeiirabk  a  change  ha»  not  been  effected  ; 

.ftnd  the  majority  of  the    drawings  are, 

IperbapSf  of  a  lower  ehaiacter  than  even 
the  generality  of  the  preceding  exhibi- 
tions. 

The  designs  for  the  Parliament  Housei, 

re.produced,  it   h  true,   on  new  paper, 

might  have  been  dispensed  with,  and  sun- 
dry designs  of  cottages  at   Norwood  and 

I  elsewhere,  might  have   been   kept  tmck 
inithout  injury  to  the  exhibition*     The 
views  of  railway  arctides,  never  perhaps; 
to  be  erectedi  seem  luther  to  be  puffs  tor 

[  ipeculations  than  legitimate  objects  in  an 
txhibition  dedicated   to  the  Fine   Arts. 

[  A  few  ol  the  subjects  may  deserve  a  par- 
I  ticular  notice, 

J0I4.,  1016,  l(m,     D^iigm  for  a  Me* 

\  troprititan  HfHpUtfL    W,  WiLKiNS,  K,A. 
This  structure,  which  was  designed  for 

the  Westminster  liosjiital,  is  in  the  old 
English  domestic  style*  the  material  red 
brick,   with  stone  copings,  and  a  tower 
with  turreted  angle?;  above  the  principal 

entrance ;  it  is  a  respectJtble  example  of 

I  the  Tudor  style,  and  would  certainly  have 

*  fewn  better  in  the  vicinity  of  Westmin- 
Abbey  than  the  building  whtch   has 

I  erected, 
1080,  Fruni  etevatimqfSfipmt^li  HaU, 

n**npo9P4f   tn  hf  fmili  ytmr   St,  Alban**. 
K.  .1    *^  I  [>,     In  the  old  English 

[flyk,  on  lo  the  first  story  built 

[with  in.v^^  ...V    residue  timWr  ana  plas- 

[ter  iiiterini)ced»   a  porcU  More  tlie  en- 
I  Irance.    A  very  fair  imitation  of  the  do^ 

Iinestic  arrbitecture  of   iLu   Tudor    pe- 

Wod, 
\m^,  r       ■    ■  '  '    'he 

HorMt  G^i'  "'<* 

/'  -  -/   "  «-"    ■■'^^ 
,                    .■',{  //«  his  /  1  Gctjrgr 

,.     W.  Wn  Thlii, 

pprehend,    was  titc    rivwl    to    the 
tin  which  in  n  ftir  btftter  tasti^  ha« 

I  mi»cd  to  »'  1  s' of  the  Duke 
vl    York.      ̂ i  i^og  tiic   high 

approval  which  Mr.  Wilkins  obtained,  it 
must  be  confessed  by  every  one  at  all 
cognisant  of  architectural  designs,  that  a 
triumphal  arch,  niised  in  a  scanty  court- 

yard, in  close  proximity  to  one  of  the 
most  tastele^is  and  cumroon-place  struc 
tures  in  exist  en  ce^  without  a  vi*ta  before 
it,  or  the  possibility  of  forming  one,  would 

have  proved  any  thing  but  ii  tasteful  ob* 
ject ;  It  consists  of  a  large  arch  between 
four  column^  and  an  equestrian  statue 

above^  looking  forv^'ard,  accompanied  by 
groups  of  trophies*  The  rejection  of  this 
design  is  not  at  all  to  he  regretted, 

HJ50,  St.Barfhohmtw'ifCfturc/i,Wut 
Smithjield,  thawing  the  oriffinal  pating 
and  b08H<,  discotered  during  the  fate  r€- 
pairs.  BtYTH,  This  remnant^  of  what 
was  once  a  fine  Norman  church,  has  been 

recently  put  into  a  good  state  of  repair 
by  the  parish.  The  triforium,  whii.:h  had 
been  long  walled  up,  has  been  restored, 
and  the  appearance  of  the  venerable 
church  greatly  improved. 

la5L  Trew^  fif  the  Ark  c/  ih^  NiUf 

-      —  V,  fit  Gteat  Snint  Mfleru%  note 
nm  the  Desitfn^^  and  under  the 

^  ilcnci-  qf  J*  DAvite. 
lisid*  JJttign  for  the  interior  qf  a 

Synai/ooue,  D.  Mocatta,  The  erec* 
tion  of  a  new  synagogue  in  London  has 
given  rise  to  the  above  designs.  Of  the 
two,  we  cannot  but  express  a  decided  opi. 
nion  in  favour  of  that  by  Mr,  Mocatta. 

The  accepted  design  has  nothing  remarka. 
hie  about  it  j  the  body  or  nave  resembles 
the  common  run  of  chapels,  the  sanctuary 
is  a  recess,  circidar  or  polygonal,  covered 
with  a  dome  admitting  light,  Mr.  Mo* 

catta's  design  is  much  in  the  st^'le  of 
some  of  Sir  Chri'^topber  Wren'i  churches ; 
the  plan  is  cruciform,  the  best  method  of 
arranging  columns  in  an  interior ;  the  ceil- 

ing is  sustained  by  columns  of  Sienna 
marble,  and  groined  over  the  centie  com* 
pnrtment ;  the  sanrtnary  is  richly  oma. 

mented,  and  hti^    "  '  Just^riptions  ;  it 
possesHc^  H  ch  r  rU  is   entirely 

1<|  /■  St.  Pmtcroi 

Cot  if '  ""fjuare,  Ki^ff*i 
CrtfMjt,  S,  tiuAiii.  U  lirttcver  the  esta- 

blishment may  be  with  this  h\^h  p^ound* 

ing    1  ■           *      '                                   hut 
litik  ;  -n. 

tcrV.  '^it^'* Crur  i  in 

the  «i  '        ,     ,          two 

shOulil  evi.'t    [Hi  XC'lMtJMttid, 
UWtiK     ViM*^   uf   thf    Fr**f*t    toward* 

jyvh  '   ■  '      r.'   .     'hum 
MHi:  DA. 
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■STI4  jttn*    Ic  \&  much  to  be 

r  of  the 

uecepied 

e^i).    i>  relit  is  an 
io»iW«?  (I  'fi  order, 

Ipttd  »^  -'  in- 
llleK'l  I  he 

I  dciigfi  lor  faultlii*^,  p 
[the  Slime  turcs  ;  in  [ 

by  V  irucE.  wfaicli   ha^   a 
;  i«  '  t»  it  very  nearly  re- 

nHf-  ' '  ■  ■  ̂-. 

ih-i^l       J  .         ai   H   irifi  appeat'  from 
\Mi^^tti    atrttt    when   competed ^    with 
'iktmommmimi  to  B^tt  Grty  noy>  in  pro* 
frt$t ;  thejtjfurt  on  tf*e  top  ̂ f  ike  coiumn 
H  H  9Jrtcul*d  Ay  E.  H,  Btdly,  Eiq,  H^A, 

B.  OngKN.  TMb  is  a  fine  Rtreet  higUly 

credituble  i'»  <^>"  uftlmrlti.  <  ..•  N^nvca*. 
de;  the  u  1  <)omeS;i 
something  :  t  o^  Weil 
Stna^nd ;  thti  c  aluuat  ul  iim  X>i>tir  order 

in  thi^  ct;iitre  oj»cning  bus  a  fijip  eir^H't* 
1  L'ii.1.  .1  Banmittt  Mantioii  in  the 

cqhh/^  nf  Surrey,  nntr  ertcfiNff  nrnitr  tkt 
  -..,.-.../.».,../•    T      11      |.v.,/.M  V        This 

on* 

'    .  r  cTiftl 

L»  red  brick  wkh  »toi*c  iiie»»ii»g»i;  the  ai« 
chjtecture,  in  the  stylf  of  Sutton  P1jic«^ 

Gut  Id  ford*  is  a  good  specimen  of  th«« 
Affhitecture  of  the  reign  of  Henry  VIII, 
A  ball  He<!m8  to  form  purt  of  liie  bousi?, 
tind  a  detached  gate-house  is  erected  in 
front  of  the  main  structure. 

The  Exhibition  contains  ̂ evejid  beau- 

tifully executed  dravvijiga  of  Classical  attd 
]VIed]lf^yal  remains,  vvliicb  rttlect  gr^nt 
credit  on  the  artistB. 

LITERARY    AND    SCIENTIFIC    INTELLIGENCE. 

Ntw  W^rka  annonneed  for  FnHiculion* 

T!  '  '■"'  f  Edv^-ard,  First  Earl  of 
CUr  i  «  H.  Lister,  e*q. 
A  !  Airu  rita.  by  FnANcia  J, 

iehean<«intbHr 

il  Relatiojni/' 
Tiie  1.1  Ic,  JounuiU,  und  Correspon- 

dence of  the  late  WiUjjirn  Wilberforcc,  by 
bia  Sons. 

Tlie  Life  of  Lord  Howe,  with  Letters 

from  George  III.,  George  IV.,  and  the 

huti*  Ktng^. 
Notes  on  Met*,  and  other  Matters,  by 

the  Hon,  and  Rev,  Ckarmt^  fiATilifMrr, 
LL.D, 

Blue  Scoeking  RcveU,  a  new  poetnp  by 

Ludii  HiTxT. 
roiiLicK  UTEaATUjir. 

Baou1-Ho<!hette,  the  veteran  archioolo- 

Aft,  baa  M  "^    '     '  !f  ftrrangcd 
Guide  to '  ". 

M.  Ellri...  -.:  -..=    ,--     ,^   liLHULife 
of  St,  Bernard,  it»  connecfmn  with  tlic 

Hierarchy  of  his  times,  ITe  is  aUo  en. 
gnt^  on  an  extensive  historical  work  on 
th«  Hiornrrhy  of  the  Middle  A^e%^  which 

be  jM  '   irtJy  to  publish. r  issen,  of  Bonn,  has  con- 

r\\){i.  ,  ,r.,..r  .,.f  ff,<.  l-'f.irrJL     The 

1. .■  t  ;.  It  'Tf  of  the 

On u; iii.il  t  .•■...■  Mitchi  rela- 
I1T«  t(f  tbt^  Ui«;t>ry  oi  tht»  modification  of 
letter*  in  this  dialect- 

PfofcfiMjr  Mai  is  still  cu  '  '  i  the 
continuation  of    tlte   Coil  nnu 

Seripcorura  Vetcrum,  anil  ....  .ivMiiyli- 
niibtjd  the  printing  of  tbc  Ure«k  text  of 

the  Old  and  New  Testament,  from  »he 

celebrated  MS  of  tbe  V^atican, 
Among  the  netv  work^  in  the  presn  at 

Leipziff  are  the  folioning:— An  edition 
of  the  Helena  of  Euri]iide«,  bv  Hermann  ; 
tbe  second  volume  of  LobeckV  Pnraltpo. 
mena  Grammati  f  -  1  ;  the  third  vo- 

lume of  the  L^  Mnicum  of  At- 

tiusj  and  tbe  til  ofHand^sedi. 
tion  of  TursellinuB, 

An  Index  is  preparing  to  Harlen'a  Bib. tiothecft  Gneca,  ine  ftiaaaire  contentn  of 
which  will  thus  be  rendered  available  to 

scbolarB. 
RUckert,  one  of  tbe  most  elegant  poets 

of  Germany,  and  an  accomplished  onen- 
taliit,  is  preparing  a  poetical  tranahtion 
of  the  Koran.     . 

The  eariiest  monuments*  of  the  Ger- 
man language  and  liremture  ar<»  now  in 

course  of  publicaiion,  \n  Inch 
will  embrace  all  the  vuluni  that 
have  come  down,  imd  in<  i^j,,.,.^  .-.iny  hi- 

therto inedited  worki,  Theetlirors  liavt 
commenced  with  Kufnni  aitd  Theuer- 
dank,  and  the  German  poenii  of  th« 

twelfth  century,  which  ocfufn'  th<*  flrtt 

three  vol umo«<.      From    iti  '     .•  thw 
ftcventh  volum«'»(  will  corir  -<er-. 
rhronik,  »!■ '    vv.,..l   ^  ...Von 
FritJilar    1  .1  the  re- 
maiufi  of  I  'cnturii'd. 
Works  ot  il  cnorai,  biUiMKniphical,  and 

lexicographirwl  imfirre.  (»y  vniincnt  H*ho. 

lars,  will    "  nti  importHtU  iidjtitict 
to  the  UFi 

The   ti   ■^■■-f  reipectirfg  the    lout 
books  oi  Sanchoniatboti,  recently  laid  ivk 
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ave  been  dipcovorcd  in  the  Greek  trans- 
Iftticm  of  Philo.B)blhi«,  by  Professor 
WiigLMifu'ld,  of  Bremen,  i^  now  likely  to 
be  broii);\it  to  a  speedy  terminutiori,  as  the 
Icarnt'd  Professor  baa  just  published  the 
Itiiip  lost  books,  in  the  vei-sion  siiid  to  be 
of  Pliilo,  with  A  Latin  translution  of  his 
own.  Profcsfior  W*  enttTs  into  no  de- 

fence of  the  authenticity  of  the  work, 
leaving  it  to  the  reader  to  decide. 

The  prospectus  of  an  UuiverBal  Dic- 
tionury  of  Theological  Literature,  is  is- 

sued by  Dr.  Dantz,  Professor  of  Divinity 
Hi  Jena.  It  vvill  be  comprised  in  one 
Iirge  voluiiii%  8vo,  and  by  ample  and  ac- 

curate references  to  the  best  works  on 
every  subject^  will  command  the  whole 
domain  of  iheology« 

KfNG'S  COLLEGE,  LONlK>N. 
Jtme  CO.    The  animal   diatribution  of 

prizes  iimong  the  senior  and  junior  chi<?scs 
took  pliice  in  the  theatre  of  the  instku- 
tion ;   the   Archbishop   of  Canterbury  in 
the  chair.  The  Rev.  T.  G .  Wall  read  over 
the  namei  of  the  f^tudents  who   had  di». 

I  tingiiished  thcnuselves  in  Theology ;  they 
fivpre  six  in  number,  viz,  Messrs.  Ware^ 
[Wilson^    Randall^     Hall,    Armand,   and 
[  Wtlka     to  whom  his  Grace,  with  appro- 
ipriate    observations^    presented     Jeremy 

I  Taylor's  Sermons,  Pearson  on  the  Creed, 
I  JWajor*s  Walton's  Lives,  Davison  on  Pro- 
Itoheey,  and   Graves  on  the    Pentntench. 
I  His  Grace  subsequenllj  awarded  \mivs 
]pj  the  several  students  in  dassicul  liteni- 
[tnre,  mathematics,  English  literature  and 
'ii^tory,   Hebrew  and   Haldunical  litcra* 
lure,  French  literature,  and  German  li' 
tcrature.      The  Kev,   S.   G,   Hull   ilicn 

proceeded  to  announce  the  nunies  of  the 
I  utudents  to  whom  certificates  of  ad  mis* 

I  aioii  into  tlie  class  of    **  Associtites    of 
the  King's  College"  are  to  be  granted » 
and  also  the  names  of  those  who  luive  at- 

■  taincd  the  distinction  of  being  in  the  first 
t  da*s  of  idl  the  bmnchcs  of  study  included 
'  in  the  regular  course.    Among  thtf  gentle- 
^  liitn  entitled  to  liecome  Asftociutes  were 
Messrs,  Wilson,  Ray,   Pocock,  Duuiels. 
Dennitif  Ware,    Jones^    and    K«»nt*  ami 

[  ftmong  those  who   have  particuUrly  dis. 
tinguifihcd    theniselves    were,  —  Messrs, 
Wilg>oiu  Manning,  Shaw^  and  Fenn. 

The  Kev.  J.  K.  M-       "  ̂   -  '  ■i-.^tvi 
td  the  School,  then    r,  re- 
poH  on  the  conduct  ,     ,  i   ihe 
pupiln  dining  the  lu-it  twelve  months ; 
nntl  a  nundRT  of  youths  fruin  the  *»ixth 

'  Atid  fifth  classes  received  iiri/,o«,  Prixe#^ 
I  %i  ere  also  awarded  to  pupiU  Iroin  the  te« 
Vertil  '  V  '  in  union"  with  the  collep*, 
viz,   I  Uool;  St.  Prler'St   Pim- 
Ufo,   i-  .     :„Lon;    StockweU^   Stepney; 
Western  Ijrotnptou  j  Philologicalt  Glou* 

[Aug. 

cester-place;  Collegiate,  Cjimberwell ; 
West  Ham ;  and  Forcat  Proprietary. 

LONDON   LTKlVEaSlTY  TOtXEOK. 

July  L  The  annual  distribution  of 
prizes  to  the  students  took  place ;  Lord 

Ebrington  in  the  chair. Mr,  A*  He  Morgan,  the  dean  of  the 
facility,  read  the  report,  from  which  it 

appeared  that  the  number  of  students 
during  the  session  hud  been  113.  The 
course  of  education  for  the  several  classes 
comprised  the  Hebrew,  Greek,  Latin, 
German,  and  French  bnguages ;  mathe- 

matics, natural  and  mental  philosophy, 
chemistry,  botany,  zoology,  law,  and  logic. 

It  was  projjosed  to  dispose  of  Mrs. 
Flaherty '«  donations,  to  the  amount  of 
5,0001,  by  founding  four  scholarships, 
to  be  called  the  Flaherty  Scholarahips, 
each  of  the  vahie  of  5r>t  per  annum.  One 
will  be  vacant  in  each  year,  and  this  is  to 

be  given  in  alternate  years  to  students 
under  the  sige  of  twentv  years,  the  best 

proticients  in  classical  learning  and  in 
mathematical  and  physical  knowledge. 
The  first  of  these  scbolarships  will  be 

amirded  in  the  year  113^  for  mathema- tics and  physics. 

The  si^veral  professor*  then  made  each 

a  separate  report  on  the  state  of  their  re- 
spective eksses  during  the  past  session. 

Lord  Ebrington  delivered  the  prijces  to 

each  of  the  k  access  fid  eandidHteti,  accom- 

panied with  some  appropriate  compU* 
ments  and  monition*.  They  were  m% toHow  1 

Junior  J/tf/Ae»i<i/ic#.— First  class,    G. 
B.  Johnson,  of  Coward  tHdlege ;  Second 

class  ditto,  C.  T.  Uargmve,  Leeds,  York- 
shire. 

Senior  lf<^/AwitffiCf.— Thomas  Cubitt, of  London. 

i^tiH.—F\n^t  Class.  G.  B*  Johnson, 

Coward  college;  Second  clasS|  W.  Rid- 

ley, of  Felstead,  Essex;  Senior  class. Alfred  Martineau,  London. 
(J reek.-—  First  class,  G.  B.  Johnsoti, 

Coward  college  -,  Second  class,  K,  reii- 
ton,  Uoehdale,  Lancashire ;    Senior  rlass| 
C,  P.  Majion^  Finchley. 

//<'^/rrfr.— Junior  diviHiun.PhilipSmith, 

Coward  college;  Senior  division,  N,  Jeii- 
ntngis  Coward  college, 

Engliih  Lftw.  —  First  class.  TbomiA 
Waleolt,  London  ;  Second  class,  Thotna* 
E.  Parsons, 

/^y.     ./       u  ;iii  .rn  Smith  EUis. 

r  Mind  and  Vuffic  —  * 
N.J.  .IrolLTr 

Nainrai      Pkthmpky,  ntfol 
CV/wrifrK— W.  Grimth,  (  -  t-e. 
M  /  C«fif«e-— t  rmip   .!?mitb, 

Coi\ ;/M.<--y  -  WarbmM""  f^i^"  ̂ »<  W^ul. 
ham»  Dorset. 
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Jmn§  8.  At  a  convocotif^'^r  V-^'*  .,  »his 
kjt  tbe  Royal  C  barter  w  r<?. 
iiftd«      This  Chiirter,  \^  i  i  ved 

Oreit  Seal  on  the  Ui  oi  Jun^,  fully 
_rti«ei    *nd    r<^n  firms    thp   ron«<titu- 

on   of  the     Ui  lied 
'  tbc  Denn  an  !  nee 
tile   Act  ol    i  .iriNiiiirMf    UI    uir   veat 

J,    incorpomtc?*    the    Univereity    by 
TnL*  of    *'  The    Warden,  Maifers, 

h    •  ur»  of  the  tJniversitjf  of  Dur- h  i  iiiithoriz««  \i  to  enjoy  all  the 

t^Qpcrt)%    rights,    and    privileges   which 
ife  natured  by  the  luiid  Act,  or  »re  inci- 

_  ent  to  »  University  F^tabliiibed  by  Royal 
I  Charter.     After   the   charter  bad  been 
Ifead  and  received,  and  •  gmee  passed  for 
Itbe  adoption  of  a  Univer»ity  *ettl,  »evemi 
[CTicei   were   offered   for  conferring  the 
[Segree  of  Bachelor  of  Arts  on  students 
IiPfbo  have  completed  the  full  number  of 
litfmi,  and   paixed  the  requisite  examina- 
liion«.      Th^  following  genttemen  were 

[tben  admitted  to  the  degree  of  Bachelor 
[0f  Att»t— *Jobn  Cundill,  Robert  Forster 
[  JPratt«  John  Mayne   St.  Clere  Itaymond^ 
Jamfs   Watson    Hick,    James    Skinner» 
Ralph   Errington,    George    HilU,    Wm. 
Thoroas  Watson-,  Thomas  Garnett,  John 

'  OibsoOt  ChaHcf  Sawkins  Hwrrison,  John 
Bennett,   Ralph  Robin«on,  and  Francis 
Thouipeon. 

Jiint2i,    The  foUomng  prite«  were 

^  mbiM  imy  adjudged. 
M^hwrt*  Fritfifor  Sethetort  o/ArU, 

!— I.  J.  S.  How»on;  «.  H,  Goulbum, 

Tnoity  College.  Subject,  **  Qua?nam 
ibeiirficw  Academia^  qualii  nostra  est 
iconttitutione  ac  forma,  ad  rempublicam 

[mSentt* 
Mtmbeti*  Prite»  for  ffnifer^praduahif, 

1^1.  C.  J»  Vaughan,  Trinity  College  ; 
ft,  H,  A.  Woodhain,  Je?««  College, 
Subject*  **  IJtnimque  lempui  con«uln%, 

'turn  antiquiuR^  ut  cognoneoa,  quid  opti- 1  fuertc ;  turn  recentius,  ut  notes,  quid 

I  Inerit  aptitaimuin/' U7tb.— The   Norrisian    Prize   for  the 

[  ̂t  Eaauy  on  a  lacred  subject  wa«  ad- 
ged   to  J.    Deck,    B.A.   of   Christ's 
Bege.     Subject,  "  The  ntyle  and  com- 

'  potitton    of  the    Writing*    of  the    New 
Yeftament  no  wny  inoonaistcnt  with  the 
belief  that    llie    Wf iters  of   them    were 

dirtiidy  inapired/* 

koYal  ASiATK  docru  Y, 
Juh   1.     The    Right    Hon.     C.    W. 

WiHUmi   Wynn,   M*  P.,  tl       "        'ent, in  the  cbair.     In  cominti  the 

meeting  a  papf^r  on  ihw*  ,   ...„.,:y  of 
the  2 end  and  Fehtc\i  langutigea.  by  Mr. 

Qmux.  ftUa,  Vol,  VHI. 

Romer,  Professor  Wilson  observed  that 

Mr.  Homer'3  paper  offered  some  \mluable 
contribution*;  to  the  elucidation  of  a  sub* 
ject  of  great  literary  importance;  and  on 
which  the  Orientali§t(^  of  England  and 
the  continent  differed  widely.  All  the 
great  name«  of  the  continent  argued  in 
favour  of  the  genuineness  of  the  workj 
preserved  by  tlie  Par«ij*  of  India,  com- 

posed in  what  those  Parsis  declared  to  be 
the  ancit^nt  languagea  of  Persia.  Mr. 

Romer'*  paper  contained  texts  from  the 
Zend-avesta,  Yai^na,  Ac.  interlined  with 
Sanscrit  and  Guzerati,  all  in  Roman 
characteni^  for  the  purpose  of  more  eaiily 
instituting  a  compari<^on  between  them. 

Selections  from  a  translation  by  Dr, 
Wilson,  President  of  the  Bombay  Branch 
AMatic  Society,  of  the  general  Sirozi  of 
the  Par^ia,  containing  curious  detaila  of 

lucky  and  unlucky  day*  of  the  month, 
and  of  the  things  whicn  may  or  may  not 
be  done  on  those  days,  were  also  read  to the  meeting. 

Jtt/y  15,  Profeaaor  Wilson  in  the 
chair.  The  Secretary  read  a  letter,  ad. 
drea^d  to  the  President  of  the  Society, 

by  the  Right  Hon.  Sir  John  Cam  Hob- 
house,  Bart.,  communicating  the  infor* 
mation  that  Her  Majesty  had  been  pleased 
to  signify  her  consent  to  become  Patron 
of  the  Royal  Asiatic  Society  of  Great 
Britain  and  Ireland,  An  extract  from  a 
letter,  addressed  to  Sir  Charles  Forbei, 
Bart,  by  thirteen  PartU  of  Bomb«iy,  wai 
read  :  the  writers  expressed  their  high 
sense  of  the  honour  conferred  on  ihein 
by  their  election  into  the  Society,  and 
their  de&ire  to  promote  itti  utility  as  far  aa 
might  be  in  ibcir  power. 

The  sittings  were  then  adjonmed  to 
December. 

ROY  AT.  r.EOORAPHirAL  flOCtETY. 

June  W,  W,  R,  Hamilton,  Esq*, 
President,  in  ibe  chair,  Extracti  from 

the  following  papers  were  read: — I.  A 
letter  fro-'  r,.  ♦  ,in  Alexander,  42nd 
Roval  Hr  in  Souiliern  Africa, 
onuiArou:  |>i.»  Town  to  Walviscli 
Bjiy  and  the  DamaruA  country.     2.  Ex- 

tracts from  a  voyage  round  the  world,  by 
Mr.  F.  D.  Bennett,  Surj^eon  and  Natu*  , 
ralist,    in    the    ye^iti    1)^33—50.       Tb« 
greater  part  of  this  period  was  spent  itt 
the    Pacific    Ocean,    where    the   vcRiel 

touched   at    Juan    Fernunde*,    Pitcairn'i 
lislund— Tahiti,   Huheine,  ITitea,  &c.,  of  ] 

the    Society  islMndH,^at   Maui,  of    th9  ' Sandwich    l»*laiid«^— *it    <.:hri*tiana»    and 

Roaptia,  of  the   Msirque«H% — nt  t'afoliiie lilui  '     '"  •  ■      •        '    *    -^^  St. 
Lin  rnia. 

A.......p,  .-:,.  v.-    ,   :.    :.  lu  th« 

Society  Will  one  br  Ca^lvdu  b\\3i  ̂ jta!<j^ 
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H.N.^  namely,  ft  very  curious  KpiiiiUh 
MS.,  Wing  fliii  '  Diiiry  ot  nn  KKpeiiition 

I  to,  nrid  reslilt'iH'e  upon,  the  J-*!  m<l  of 
Tiibiti,'  by  Maximo  Rodriguez,  in  iTT't. 
This  Maximo  Rodriguez  was  a  SjiiniBU 
Boldier  and  inlt'ipreUT,  who  nccompaniinl 
§.11  expedition  from  Lima  to  the  inland  of 
Ttthitii  when  he,  wiih  three  other  per- 

sons, were  left  upon  the  island  for  about 
thirteen  months.  Cook,  in  his  voyage, 
inentions  the  fact  of  the  Spnninrds  having 
visited  the  island,  and  heard  much  from 

the  natives  of  one  "  Mat&ema,'*  the 
Ttkhitisn  pronunciaiion  of  the  Spanish 
J^aximo,  and  in  a  subsequent  passage  be 

wiy*»  ̂ *  Will  any  thing  ever  become  known 
to  the  world  of  the  proceedings  of  the 

Spaniards  at  this  inland  ?  **  By  a  very 
singular  coincidence,  after  a  lapse  of  sixty 
yeara,  the  original  diary  kept  by  the  said 

**  Mateerna^'*  was  placed  In  the  hands  of 
a  captain  in  the  Bnti^^b  navy  at  Lima,  by 
JJon  Jose  Manuel  Tirado,  presented  to 
liim  by  the  daughter  of  the  b*j fore. men. 
tioned  Eodrig\iez,  who  having  heard  that 
Captain  titzRoy,  in  iL  M.  S,  Beagkt 
had  been  employed  surveying  the  coa«t 
of  Cbili  and  Peru,  and  that  he  waa  making 
inquiry  for  all  MSS.  that  could  be  ob. 
tained,  sent  it  to  him,  begging  his  accept- 

ance of  the  diary,  saying  that  **  she  felt 
an  re  it  would  be  better  placed  in  the 
luind»  of  nn  Englishmaui  and  more  ruined 
in  Kngland,  than  it  ever  could  bfii  con- 
#e»lcd  from  the  world*  and  unrared  for, 

in  her  library  in  Lima," This  being  the  lait  meeting  for  the 
season,  the  Society  adjourned  till  No- 
vember  next. 

At  a  special  meeting  of  the  Council  of 
this  Sociaty,  convened  for  the  purpose 
of  deciding  upon  an  address  to  the 
Throne,  it  was  announced  that  Her 
Majesty  had  most  graciou^-ly  signiried  her 

[intention  of  becoming  Patrotiess  of  the 
I  Society,  and  had  commanded  that  the 
•nnual  Royal  Premium,  gran  led  for  the 
**  promotion  of  gec»^nipliical  science  and 
discovery,"  should  be  continued  as  before. 

IKffTITtTTE  Of  aaiTISH    ARCHlTECTSt 

JuHtm,     C.  Barry,  esq.  V.P.  in  the 
chair.      Amongst  the  donations  wai  an 
original  meiiiiured  drawing  of  Chiswick 

[  Hou^e,  tho  well-known  scut  of  the  Duke 
,  ©f  Devonshire,     In  a  conversation  whith 

[  ̂n^ued,  it  wa^:  stated  that  the  wings  to  the 
fnan&ion  were  not  added  by  Wyatt,  as  ge- 
UeniHy  tupjiosed,  but  by  Mr.  White,  an 
architect  ot  the  htst  century. 

The  Rf V.  Mr.    Rursr»'S5s  fend  an  eway 
on  the  ttrt    •  •'      -  t  -  »    *^   - -ly  ivxii*ied 

[mwii  the  1 Mr.  Do!  1    .       ,         '  ^  secretary, 
mid  •  d^fcnptiuii  til  x\iv  iVviUun  rrcctfd 

in  the  Gray**»-rnn.foad,  for  the  City  of 
London  Conservative  Festival,  by  Mr. 
KcndaJK 

J«/y  K).  J.  B.  Papworth,  esq.  V*P. 
Mr.  Jnman  read  a  long  essay  on  tht 

trussed  girder,  which  bud  been  invented 
by  J.  Martin,  Esq.  the  celebrated  hi»t<>* 
rical  painter,  in  1832,  The  nov^l  fea. 
tore  of  the  invention  consisted  in  the 
introduction  of  a  plate  of  iron  1>etwecn 
two  pieces  of  timber,  the  whole  being 
well  bolted  together,  and  the  adhesion 
rendered  greater  by  a  coating  of  pitch  be- 

tween the  metal  and  wood.  Various 
experiments  were  made  upon  a  model,  on 
Q  small  scale,  of  a  girder  without  the  iron, 
and  another  in  which  the  iron  bad  been 
added.  The  result  was  in  favour  of  Mr. 

Martin's  invention.  The  essay,  with  the 
routine  business  of  the  evening,  occupied 
the  whole  sitting. 

jHlif2\,    P.  F,  Robinson,  esq.  V. P. 
Mr.  Cheverton,  the  sculptor,  exhibited 

various  specimens  of  busts  in  marble  and 
ivory,  and  eculptnre  in  relief,  produced 
by  a  machine,  of  which  he  was  the  in. 
ventor,  Mr.  Fowler,  honorary'  secretary, 
read  an  essay  elucidatory  of  this  process, 
and  of  machine- engraving  in  gcnerul ;  ond 
Mr.  Cheverton,  with  the  help  of  a  model, 
shewed  the  mode  by  which  he  produced 
sculptures  J  not  only  in  relief  on  a  flat 
surface,  but  busts  and  every  other  subject 
which  could  be  produced  by  the  sculptor. 
The  productions  were  most  l>eanti fully 
executed,  and  the  under-cutting  very  re. 
markabie,  Mr.  Cheverton  hnd  no  doubt 
that  the  machine  was  capable  of  execntir*g 
the  cap  of  a  Corinthian  column.  The 
machine  possesses  the  property  of  pro* 
ducing  a  copy  cither  of  the  »i2c  of  the 
original,  or  reduced  to  any  degree  which 
mav  be  required. 

W.  R,  Hamilton,  Esq.  read  the  report 
of  the  Committee  appointed  to  examine 
the  Elgin  marbles,  wuh  a  view  of  asccr. 
tatningif  any  colour  had  been  used  on  the 
surface.  The  report  i^tatL^d,  that  various 
specimens  in  the  Museum  of  architecture 
and  sculptiu'e  had  been  e.xuminod,  U\ 
the  tirst  class  a  portion  of  the  hexniftyle 
portico  of  the  Erectheum  was  inspected  j 

the  surface  shewed  ine^iit  '  "^  -vhich arojse  cither  from  acoiit  ol  ;  lully 
applied,  or  ihcctlect  of  thr  .  ;  ;  the 
general  surfaco  appeared  to  have  iKwrn 
ftJTectcd  by  the  weather  to  the  dejUh  of 
1  -2<lth  of  «n  inch.  A  [lortion  of  one  of 

the  beams  of  the  j>ropyletini  of  the  Acro- 

polis, exhibited  a  mi  '  •'  '  vith  a sharp  infitnmient;     '  itce 
could  not  dci'ide  whc-      lUun* 
on  the  stone  were  caused  by  jiaint,  or 
the  effect  of  tJje  wcathi^r  i  the  prehumn* 
tion  being  in  tavuur  of  thv  lAiier^     Th€ 
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itmicdt  ib»t  Buriip  Uie  modeller, 

)  hftrl  been  eni|>loyH  f'r  r-  iw  ycara  in 
U0g  ciists  uf  the  ni  .  mcd  the 
ommiiict*  thiit  be  liii  J  lu?"  atten- 
oti  to  the  fubjcetuf  euluuif  but  hiid  never 

able  to  discover  iiiiy  triice^i  on  the 
He  also  Bliited  tliat  the  whole 
the  niiublc  hud  been  twice 

asncu  uvcr  with  soap  Ices,  rendered  no- 
by  the  mode  oi  obtaining  easts. 

Paradnv  was  of  oiiinion  tbot  this 

ss  would  in  it«dt'  have  been  .^uiTicient 
►  bftve  removed  all  Truces  ol'  colour, — 
The  Committee  conehided  by  exaniin- 

A  terra-eotta,  Inte  in  the  Towneley 
tion»  on  which  three  colours  were 
lible.  A  Jpttcr  was  iniertcd  in 

^^tut  ffi^m  Mr.  Umabridge,  which 
vftluubJe  observations  on 

lie  remnins  which  he  bad 
oveVed  on  the  Greek  templeii.  He 
Dittcd  some  fragments ;  and  Mr,  Do- 

I  niso  produced  some  eyes  of  glass^ 
\  formed  a  p»rt  of  the  deeoiations  ot 
pitals  of  the  Erecthcum.  Dr« 

^WM  of  opinion,  that  ihe  blue  co- 
I  eftrbonate  of  ̂copper  ̂   with  wax  in- 

ed«  A  fragrant  gum  was  perceptible 

I  iome  pieces,  a  combustible  subfltanee 
I  nil*  Tne]  deputation  then  proceeded  to 

nethe  sculpture.  The  statues  known 
ijli  the  Fftte«,  shewed  on  ochrous  tint, 
liirhich  in  lome  partu  peeled  oif.  Dv, 

if ttfidttjr  ftscertained  that  a  fragment  con- 
l^ned  orbonate  of  lime,  and  a  combuS' 
roble  tiibctance^:  the  latter  might  contain 
TiniK>  but  did  not  present  considerable 
I  proofs  of  its  presence  ;  a  small  portion  of 
I  Sron  nioa  abo  present,  perhaps  accidental. 

jr'Tbe  report  concluded  by  stating  the  oj>i- 
fmlon  of  tb«  Committee  to  be^  that  no  m- 
1  dicutionet  of  colour  were  perceptible  on 
[it^iue$,  or  has  reliefs.  That  the  portions 

appeared  to  be  coloured,  might 

i^^foduced  by  the  ab^oqjtitfn  of  iron  in 
^  nprHef  ot  some  other  cause.  On 
_  __  jctiifal  fragments  they  found 

?Mf'»-fi'^f!*  of  tracings  by  a  sharp  instra- 
1  r  hey  could  uoi  decide  from  their 

Lpearance  w  heiher  they  originally 
d  be<^n  coloured.     The  Committee  pro- 

f  ©pcdcd  i<%  notice    certain   indications  of 

X       ■"        '   i     MIS  to  the  sculptures:    on 
t  Is  and  the  hands  of  the  ri- '-  -"V  >•  holes  were  seen, 

lierormetuUmd 
■11  of  Proserpine, 

und  neck  of  one  ol  the  Fates,  appeared 

holes  as  if  for  attaching  neckl»<'e<,     The 
.  Jtorso  of  Victory  had  holes  'y  for 
[loWing  wings  of  bronze.     !  ittee 

the    Cncck  .si  |mik  hi  «!    muuu- 
I  avercd  a*  great   number*  near 
L   -   i  i^u-a     Many  ol  tjient  bear  con*i- 
d  cnbU  traces   of  |iuutiiig  ̂   mid  it  was 

considered  could  throw  great  light,  not 
only  in  the  polychromatic  system  of  the 
aneients,  but  might  display  ̂ ome  of  the 
works  of  the  celebrated  painters  of  an- tir|uity. 

The  Institute  then  adjourned  until 
November ;  and  it  v^as  stated  that  new 
rooms  had  been  engaged  in  Lower  Gros. 
venor-sireet,  at  w^hich  the  cnsuicg  meet- 

ings would  be  held. 

THi:  ARCHITECTL'IIAL  SOCIETY, 
Juli/  1 1 .  The  last  general  meeting  and 

converiatione  for  this  session  took  place  at 

the  socieiy*8  rooms,  36,  Lincoln's  Inn- fields,  Mr.  W.  B.  Clarke,  the  president, 
having  taken  the  chair,  the  succcssirul 
candidates  were  jpresentcd  by  him  with 
the  prices  as  follows. — Mr.  Charles 
James  Pierce,  for  ori^nal  designs  in 
architecture,  a  pair  of  silver  compasses, 

with  an  in&ci-iption ;  W.  E.  CUn'ord 
Bramwelt,  a  copy  of  G\nlt*&  edition  of 
**  Chambers's  Architecture,"  and  to  M, 

Digby  Wjiut,  a  copy  of  "  ilope'n  Archi* 

tecture." 

jMr.  Hake  well  delivered  on  essay  on 
the  state  of  ajcbitecture  in  different 
countries  at  various  ages  und  periods  of 
history ;  and  Mr,  Grellier,  the  secretary, 

then  re^id  the  report  of  the  year*s  pro- 
ceedings* It  stated  that  the  general 

affaifH  of  the  society  are  very  favourabte, 
85  also  that  of  their  funds.  The  libniry 
and  museum  have  been  much  augmented, 
above  fifty  volumes  having  been  given  to 
the  library,  and  numerous  specimens  to 
the  museum.  The  interest  of  the  money 
left  by  Sir  J,  Soanc  is  appropriated  to 
the  prize  fund,  with  private  subscriptions 
of  two  or  three  members. 

After  the  report  was  read,  a  model  for 
a  new  mode  of  laying  floors  on  an  iin. 

poved  principle  was  explain ed  by  the inventor,  Mr.  Hendry.  The  society  will 
resume  its  sittings  in  November. 

INSTITUTION  01   CIVIL  l^N'GINCERS. 
The  following  subjects  have  lieen  an- 

nounced by  the  Council  for  original  com* 
munications,  and  for  premiums,  during 

the  ensuing  session : 
L  The  nature  and  properties  of  steam 

considared  with  reference  to  its  applicO' 
tion  as  a  moving  power  for  miiohinery  5 
2,  The  warming  and  ventilating  public 
buildings  and  anartments^  with  an  account  j 
of  the  methods   which  have    been  em- 

Iiloycd  most  successruUy  for  ensuring  ft  I 
leiilthy  state  of  the  atmosphere ;  ̂,  All  1 
account  and  drnwing^^  ut  the  original  con-  | 

strurtion  and   [iresent  ̂ tnlc  of  ti"  ''i^, muuth    BreakwuUrj   L  The  i 
actual  experiment,  ot  tho  vrl«     \  1, 
ftiid  power  of  locoiuuUvo  engiueft  ̂ ti  tmiU 
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CAug. wsys,  Ut.  Upon  levels,  lfd»  (J^on  iiictined 
planes  \    5.    I>jravviiig»,  description,   and 
mceoutit  of  the  i>rinciplc»  of   Huddart's 
lope    machinery    at    Limchouse    (which 
works  are  open  to  Lhu  inspection  of  any 

I  Caudidate) ;   6.   The  Sewerage  of  West- 
■  ninster ;  7.  Drawings  and  description  of 
'  lihe  shield  at  the  Thames  tunnel^  with  an 
aeciirale  aiccount  of  the  method  by  which 
it  is  advanced  and  worked. 

In  pointing  out  the  above  subjects,  the 
Council  have  stated  that  it  h  not  intended 
to  confine  the  premiums  of  the  Institution 
to  me  moire  and  drawing^i  on  them  alone, 
but  that  all  commiuiicatJons  of  value 
ahould  be  rewarded. 

BRISTOL  INBTITUTION'. 

Jum  29.  A  public  meeting  of  the 
Bristol  Philosophical  and  Literary  So- 
ciety  was  held  at  the  theatre  of  the  Insti- 
tution,  Park-stieet,  on  June  ̂ 9.  The 
Kev.  W.  D.  Conybmrct  the  newly  np. 
poiDted  directxir,  took  the  chair,  and  de- 

)  Urered  an  inaugural  address  on  the 
f  general  actual  state  and  prospects  of 
[  science,  and  on  the  best  mode  of  render, 
ing  local  philosophical  societies  efiicient 
instruments  in  its  promotion.  Dr.  Riley 
then  delivered  n  highly  interesting  and 
instructive  lecture  on  the  Elephant.  He 
considered  his  subject  with  reference  to 
its  zoological  and  o8teolc»gical  character  ; 
pointed  out  itK  peculiar  formation  and 
extraordinary  sagacity;  its  osteological 
Analogy  wth  the  mouse ;  the  difference 
l»etween  the  Asiatic  and  African  spe- 

'  eieS|  and  the  charactcriiitic  murks  by 
ih'hich  its  bonea  may  be  difttinguished 
from  the  remains  of  the  extinct  or  mam. 

moth  apedea.  This  lecture  was  ilkis. 
tnted  by  a  fine  skeleton  of  an  Aiiatic 

tiephant  in  the  museum  of  t '  i  tion, fts  well  Bi  by  numerous  itnd 
fossils,  oud  other  remains  i^i  ̂ im:-  utost 
interesting  and  intelligent  of  the  mam- 

KBwirAPEE  ra£is  bbkevolekt 
ASSOCIATION. 

Jmlu  12»  The  first  genenJ  meeting  of 
tiiift  AiaociRtion  took  place  at  the  Free- 
muona*  Tavern^  for  the  purpose  of  re- 
eeiving  the  report  of  a  proviaiott^  com. 
mittee  appointed  to  fmme  rules  and  rcgw. 
lations  for  i»ro- 

^prietOFSfli  I'VVB- 

•  paperSp  atici  u  larcc  nuinucv  ui   K*^''i^''^*men 
» who  have  beea  long  connected  with  the 
literary  def»ur I  m*^ftu  of  the  public  prcss^ 
wefe  prefi  Anderson*  tditor  of 
Ibe  Mxmiii  ̂     ̂        l  i^cr,  wmi  called  to  the 

rlmir.  After  be  had  briefly  stated  th# 
objects  of  the  meetings  the  Secretary  pro « 
ceeded  to  read  the  prospectus*  which 
stated  that  the  object  of  the  Asaodatiott 
was  to  establish  a  general  fund  for  the  Tt* 
lief  of  decayed  members  belonging  to  the 
htemry  department  of  the  newspaper 
pres^s,  as  well  as  their  widows  and  child- 

ren- This  fund  ̂ vas  proposed  to  be 
raised  by  subscription  from  the  member* 
thereof,  and  by  voluntary  donations  and 
bequests  from  members  and  others.  Tho 
Association  is  to  be  managed  by  21  di- 

rectors (the  majority  to  consist  of  re 

porters'^ ;  the  person!)  eligible  to  be  mem- bers &haJl  be  all  editors  of,  or  re(>otiers  for. 
and  all  paid  contributors  to,  any  stamped 
newspaper  published  in  the  United  King* 
dom  of  GreAt  Britain  and  Ireland  ;  inclu« 

ding  the  Mirt^or  of  Parliamtntt  Hansard* i 
Parlinm^ntary  Debate»t  and  any  other 
puhHi.*ation  containing  original  reports  of 
proceedings  in  parliament,  though  not 
('tamped  newfipaperi;.  That  the  annual 
■obscription  o(  members  is  to  be  four 
guineas.  That  one  third  of  the  annual  in- 
come  of  the  association  is  to  form  an  ac- 

cumulation fund ;  and  two  thirds  of  the 
•mount  of  the  annual  lubicriptions  are  to 
be  the  available  inconie  of  the  association » 
for  effecting  the  objects  for  which  tt  ia establibhed. 

Among  the  donations  announced  was 
one  of  50  guineas  from  Mr.  Clements^ 
proprietor  of  the  Observer  newspaper,  at 
well  as  others  from  gentlemen  formerly 
connected  with  newspaper  eatabliahmentt* 

THEATRICAL  REGISTBK. 

DAiraY  f.Aivr. 

June  2i,  An  English  version  of  Bel* 
lini's  Norma  waa  brought  out.  for  the 
purpose  of  introducing  fifadame  Devrient 
i»  a  new  character  to  the  public.  The 
dialogue  ts  entirely  recitative*  The  acting 
of  the  priiicipal  heroine  was  remiirkably 
fine ;  but  ittill  the  piece  went  oiT  rather 
flatly ;  the  audience  not  appearing  to  enter 
into  the  spirit  of  it. 

HArifAJlKlT* 

June  20.   A  tragedy  in  five  acts,  caUM  ̂ 
Thf  Bridal f  WM  produced.    It  ts  an  sdflp*  J 
tation  from    Beaumont   and    Fletdienij 
«»  Mai^d'a  Tragedy  j"  the  principal  cbmi^j 
terv  *'  '      ■    I*  and  Ariadne,  being  sua. 
tiiiii  Vtacrcad^  and  Mtfts  Hud*  ; 
dart,  . .—  i '  wt:  was  fmtncntiy  succetaful, 
and  given  out  for  repctitioit  Milid«t  imi. 

rttui  appUuMC, 
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ANTIQUARIAN  RESEARCHES. 

&orAL  »oci£T¥  or  trf£ftArmtK:* 

.Hmvi.    Lord  Bexley,  V*F.,  in  tlie 

A   r.     :,    :■    '  ^       V  -ting 

( ton^ned  in  two  l(?t t  r  I   Howard 
'  Vyw   to    Mr*    HaiM  <!    rairo, 
Aprii   A)tll    and    May   U^^ml,    1837.— In 

►  October  b-^t.  Mr.  Tnviglifu  ii  geittlemnn 
^Itilrl'  viindriuc  ivho  had  already 

I  arclia^olugicnil  res«arcbi*s 
JioE^i".  :   ifnyed  by  Col,  Vy*c, 
CoL  tmTH  A^r,  Shuvv,  to  con - 

I  dud  sonii     ,    ̂ - jiJd  in  the   Pyriimids, 
with  a  view  to  nsceruuii  ibe  direction  *nd 

I  eitent  of  the  air  passages ,  to  search  for 
««idiscovered  o»itrjince«,&e.^  Having  ob- 
tttiiiud  the  protection  of  a  firman,  the 

;  icetfded  to  the    V  '      and 
d  ojuemtions  »l'  i  of ..,,_,. i.^u     Thu  works  u^.:  --:   A  on, 

inth  110  con^iderabk  succe«i>j  under  Mr. 

Ganglia*  Bupfdrintendencti',  from  thut 
time  till  February  lOtb  in  the  present 
yrar,  when  Mr,  CnvigUa  retired  from  ail 

11  with  tbeint  and  they  were 
:  under  the  :»olc  tnaiiugement  of 

^,„  i  _The  letter*  of  Col.  Vyiie 
coaipi'  ii  I  nil  jurnal  of  operations, 
from  tlu  umv.u  "r  the  parly  at  the  Pyra- 

mid, down  to  ilic  d/ite  of  bis  ̂ tecoud  let. 
ttfi  during  a  ̂ fni  part  of  which  time 
about   three  hn  ti  and  children 

(Arjih»)  were  i  i  clearing  awuy 
faod  aiid  oibet  u><«*LiU4.>Lious,  boring,  and 
m  variety  of  taboriuua  and  diflieulc  worUsi 
decetfiary  to  succens  in  this  aidtious  un- dertaking. 

The  principal  result*  of  the  etpensive 

•od  peiaevering  exertions  of  ("oK  V  yse  are 
lb«  discovery  of  three  new  chamber*  In 
tile  greut  P}Tamid^  and  the  excavation  of  a 
renMirkabte  muuuny  pit  in  Its  vicinity. — 
The  newly  opened  ctiambens  are  all  situ- 

ated above  each  other,  the  tirst  being  im- 

mcdiatL^ly  over  that  known  as  Damon's Chamber.  An  entrance  to  it  was  blasted 
on  the  idth  of  Match.  This  apartment 
it  of  the  dirnenfiionsi  of  38  feet  6  inchei 
from  eaht  lo  west,  urui  17  Icot:  1  inch  from 

north  to  ̂ oullj.  C«tt.  V*y>\c  has  denomi- nalc4  it  the  Wellington  Chambef,  and 
ba«  had  that  illustriout^  name  intcribed  on 
%U  northern  wall.  It  had  certainly  never 
been  opened — a  black  dunt,  n  fipeHrnen  of 

Whii  '  '  "'  ■  ,  ,  ̂  •■  . 

|yft< 

ftCCOhu   "  uu.iiiik<L'i    >¥  a^  iiijtiti 

iizc  ii  38  fe«t  9  inches,  by  ' 
^^Tbe  tbirdt  named  aftei 
noi,  whQ  wii  on  tli^  spot  Kt  itt«  Ume  oi 

its  diicovery,  measures  37  feet  4  ineht* 
by  J 6  feet  4  inches.  The  height  of  all 
these  chambej'B  ia  variable.  In  eachca^e, 
tbe  same  blocks  of  gmnite  form  both  the 
ceiling  of  the  cbfimber  Iwlow  and  tbe 
tioor  of  that  ttbov^e.  Tbcre  aie  pni^sageii  , 
and  entreiok  between.  The  object  of  tbif 
Mweceasion  of  chamber*^  CoJ,  Vyse  sup- 
pobes  to  have  been  to  lessen  the  sujperin- 
eutnbent  weight  above  the  King's  Cham- 

ber, the  only  apartment,  in  the  proper 
sense  of  tbe  term,  in  the  Pyramid. 

At  the  date  of  despatching  his  second 
letter.  Colonel  Vyst  entertained  sanguine 
expectations  of  discovering  the  touterram 
in  the  second  Pyramid,  mentioned  by 
Herodotus,  as  surmunded  by  the  Nile. 

The  tomb,  to  which  hai  been  given  the 
name  of  Colonel  Campliella  Tomb,  is  a 
large  triuare  excavation,  jncluding  in  its 
centre  an  oblong  building  perleetly  ftreketf, 
of  very  tine  masonry;  which  wa.<i  found 
to  contain  a  sarcophagus,  aome  nmpbone, 
&c.  Among  some  hieroglyphics  inscribed 
on  the  Ride  of  the  square,  ii  the  cartonehe 
of  PNammeticns  IL  ;  and  anotherarch  of 
this  king,  at  Succara,  being  mentioned  by 
Mr.  WilkinMjn,  the  fact  is  established 
beyond  doubt,  tliHt  tbe  arch  was  known  in 
Kgvpt  (3<X)  years  prior  to  our  era. 
A  greut  quantity  of  drawings  has  beea 

»ent  home  by  Col.  Vvf^e,  to  be  imme- 
diately engraved,  including  m-cu rate  sec 

tioiis  of  alt  the  Pymmidfe,  fac-simile«  of 
bierofjlyphics  in  the  newly  ̂ discovered 
chambec^^  £cc. 

JwMTti.  Colonel  Leake,  V.P. 
A  paper  was  read  on  the  different  modes 

of  saintationi  among  nations,  ancient  and  , 
modern,  by  Mr.  Uelfoitr.  With  thi^  meeu 
ing  the  session  of  the  society  dosed. 

KL'MJSMATIC    SOClltTY, 

Jum  15.    The  last  meeting  of  this  io- 
clet)^  for  the  season  took  jpla^c.  Dr.  Lee, 
preiidenti  in  the  chair.    The  papers  read 
were^lst.  Some  account  of  the  Chinese 
Taiu^  or  knife  coin's  of  high  antiquity,  cur- 

rent in  Cbina  before  tbe  Christian  em,  by  I 
Mr.  Samuel  Bureb,     A  cast  of  a  frag*  1 
ment  of  one  of  the-'ie  coins,  in  the  coUec. 
tion  of  tbe  Briti«h  JVInseum,  wan  exhi^ 
bited.     No  money  of  this  descriiHion  of  J 
coin  is  now  current  in  China,  and  some  f 
of  the  early  chronicles  ol   the   Chinese 
speak  of  them  as  obje<*rs  of  rnrioiaity  nod  ■ 

rarity.     Marsden,  x^ ' on  Oriental  coins  i- 
pf>*ic~v  n  5[.irrimen  ui  m-^   ».i...^  .ii 
i^MM.t     j    1     scarcity  at  the  present  day 
^M.   ijU^x'iyixUoni  on  some  s]>ecimeus  oj* 
iiQUiAa  day  moulds,  impposed  to  Imt^ 
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hccn  used  by  Romim  forgers,  recently 

J  found  ill  Yorksliirc  ;  fossil  infusoriu  were 
discovered  in   the  day  of  which   these 

Faioidds  were  formed,  which  mny  tviid  to 
show  w  he  I  her  they  were  contrived  in 
England  or  brought  from  the  Continent* 

^3d.  A  ptipcr  iicconi[>aiiyins  a  mcdiil  of 
{$olivar,  haviti^^  on  the  obverse  an  ac- 
pumte  portrait  of  the  Liberutor  of  Peru ; 
fevers*,  the  famous  Teraxde  of  the  Sun, 

'with  ti  Jepcnd  cojnidiinentary  to  the  ̂ c* 
neral.  The  president  then  delivered  an 
addrcssi  in  which  he  congratulated  the 
members  on  the  growing  prospects  of  the 
society- 

fl£LICS  or  THE  CAUDINAL  MAZARJN. 

The  Cur^^  of  a  littie  village  in  the  de» 
purtment  of  the  Loiret  died  Intelyp  and 
divided  his  property  among  Ms  relatives. 

,  They  sold  the  property  by  auction,  and  a 
(person  ̂ vho  bought  the  cellar  of  wines 
perceived  on  exam i nation  a  hole  in  a  part 
of  it  where  wood  was  ordinarily  kept. 
His  curiosity  was  excited,  and  on  making 

^further  feearch  the  following  extraordinary 

|4iiicovery  was  made.    He  found  a  priest's Ivcstment  richly  embroidered,  and  a  cross 
(set  in  fine  diamonds.     Next  a  little  box 

■covered  with  oil-cloth,  containing  twenty 
^thousand  pieces  of  gold  of  the  16th  and 
1 7th  centiuie«,   with  several  medals;  a 
watch  covered  with  precious  rubies,  a 

portrait  &ct  in  diamonds,   the  pfiinting 
ipcing  mucli  effaced;   chains^  tings,  and 

[trinkets,    of    the    value    altogether    of 
1 500,000  f.     He  also  found  a  cedar-box, 
1 1)1  a  perfect  state  of  preservation,  full  of 

[papers  of  a  peculiar  description.     They 
[were  principally  composed  of  promissory 
[notes  for  money  lent,  besides  various  me- 
i  znoranda  of  hea^y  sums^  lost  at  [jlay,  to 

^-Ihe  celebrated  Cardinal  JMazarin,     They 
arc  written  in  the  following  form  :^ 

Good  for  a  hundred  pistoles,  lost  last 
night  at  play  to  his  Excellency  the  Car* 

^dinu).     (Signed)         DtrKE  D£  Ckaon*. 
Good  for  live  hundred  louist  lost  the 

dajr  of  St.  Andrew,  to  the  Cardinal  JVla- 
Eii/in,    the  banker  Colmini   holding  the 

|Ctakc5.  (Signed)     Coi:nt  de  Buccunls. 
I      Good  for  any  article  at    Chcfgidlicr, 
I  lost    to    the    Ciirdinal   IVIazarin,    whom 

^  heaven  preserve  with  constituUon  for  my 
revt»Iige  ttt  the  fete  of  St.  Germain, 

(Signed)        Di  Havacocut. 
There  arc  in  all  900  mcmomnda  of  that 

nature,  innny  of  lUem  writt*jn  by  wonit^n, 
for  morny  lo&t  t»i  liorrowcd,  ana  muny  by 

«  of  the  pfincifml  |>crsous  wl  tb« 
» loyal  foinily. 

Among  the  dresses  is  a  rich  pries t*« vestment*  covered  with  gold  and  precious 

stones,  and  hnnng  on  the  collar  the  fol- 

lowing inscription  :^ '*  Hortensc  de  Mancini  de  Mazarin,  wish- 

ing to  consecrate  to  God  the  diamonds  and 
the  ornaments  which  he  wore  in  this  woi  Id, 
which  he  now  renounces,  has  prcseriled 

this  gift  to  the  cathedral/* To  this  dress  is  attached  a  cross  of  great 

vtdue,  and  both  ai-e  supposed  to  be  worth 
100^000  francs.  Opinion  is  lost  to  ascei^ 
tain  the  reason  why  these  precious  objeeti 
were  deposited  in  that  cellar;  but  it  is 
generally  snp|ioscd  they  were  given  to  the 
Cure  or  his  predecessor,  at  the  period  of 
the  revolution. 

rroMiEfl. 

A  short  distance  from  Coehocton,  Ohio^ 

U.S.,  a  singular  ancient  burj'ing- ground 
has  lately  been  discxivcred.  *'  It  is  situ- 

ated," says  a  writer  in  Silliman's  Journal^ 
**ononeof  those  elevated,  gravelly  allu- 

vions, so  common  on  the  rivets  of  the 
West,  From  some  remains  of  wood,  still 

apparent  in  the  earth  around  the  bones, 
the  bodies  seem  all  to  have  been  deposited 
in  coffins  ;  and  what  is  Rtill  more  curious, 
IS  the  fact  that  the  bodies  buried  be  re 

were  generally  not  more  than  from  three 
to  four  and  a  half  feet  in  length.  They 

arc  very  numerous,  and  must  have  been 
tenants  of  a  considerable  city,  or  tbcir 
numberB  could  not  have  been  so  great.  A 
large  number  of  graves  have  been  opened, 
the  inmates  of  wnidiareaU  of  this  pigmy 
race,  fio  raetidlic  articles  or  utensils 

have  yet  been  found  to  throw  light  on  the 

fteriod  or  the  nation  to  which  they  be- 

ongcd." 

As  some  workmen  were  lately  oxcavat. 
ing  a  cellar  under  part  of  the  mansion  of 

Lord  Sherborne,  at  Sherborne,  co.  Glou- 
cester, they  discovered  four  ancient  cofiins 

of  immense  weight.  Three  of  thcra 
were  inthoiit  covers,  and  one  of  them 

was  covered  with  a  Hd,  about  lhtc«- 
foujths  of  its  Icfigth,  witli  a  star  engraved 

on  the  p«rt  over  the  breast.  7'he  heads were  almost  perfect,  but  there  were  no 
inscriptions  to  record  the  names  and  rank 
of  the  deceased. 

The  sword  worn  by  r:  [  '  V,*r»lfe when  he  (til  at  Qncbcr,  1  ^^en 

CresciUcd  to  the  United  St  i .  :     ckim^ 

y  George  Warde,  cstj.  ol  Bcedniont, 
Sevenonks,  whose  great  u»»rlc,  Cicncml 
Wardc,  way  executor  to  SU%,  IlctlrivtUl 
WolfCi  th«  motijcr  of  tlic  btifO. 
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HISTORICAL  CHRONICLE. 

PROCEEDINGS    IN    PARLIAMENT. 
Horst:  OF  CoMxcoNs. 

^ne  27.  A  confereficc  Uiok  pi  not*  with 
the  Upper  House  relntive  In  the  Mi?Ni- 
i  ^        ̂   i;  NT  Bill,  the  result 

jvd  to  be,  tluit  their 
i^vn.,  ...i  irum  certain  fim  end - 

[  fneiif  i  <  submitted  to  the  House. 
,  The  i  I  t?i  of  the  Lords  were  or- 
[dercd  to  \mi  Uken  into  cotisidemtion  on 
T  the  following  day. 

Lord  J.  Rtufaelt  brought  up  the*  answer 
of  her  Mnjesty  to  the  Addres^i  atlopted  by 
the  Hon«c  of  Commons,  on  her  ftccession 

I  to  the  throne: — **  I  have  received  with 
1  the  mo^t  dncere  salisfiiction  the  loviil  nnd 
Nutiful   iiddress  of  the  House  ot  Com- 

mons.    The  assurance  of  your  grief  for 
f  "f  his  late  Majesty,  nnd  of  yottr 

tor  the  losij  which  the  rintioii 

ius  liicrc-by  Buctiiiiicd,  ha*^  cnn<;oted  my 

[feeling  and  fully  accords  with  my  cx- 
r  pcctAtions.  It  shall  Ixi  the  study  of  my 

'  life  to  preserve  the  lihcrties  and  maintain 
'  the  nnetent  glory  of  this  Oiuntry/' The  CoMifow  Law  CohriV  Bill  and 

the  SHEKiirB*  Fei^b*  Hill  were  rend  a 
third  time  and  passed. 

'  Mr.  (m\  Knight  obtained  leave  to  bring 
in  n  Bill  fur  the  con<iolidaiion  of  the 
lloftfdi  of  Fir^t  Fruits,  Teuthit,  and 

Queen  Aime'i  Bounty. 
Lord   Fnlmertton    brought   in    a   Bill 

fwhirh  WH1  rend  a  Hrst  time)  to  iitithoriKc 

rV  '  !i«hing  a  t'ourt  with  Cnmintil, 
iidly»  and  Civil  Jurisdiction  in 

Mr.  F.  Thornton  brought  in  a  Bill 
(which  was  read  a  first  time)  to  amend 
the  law  U  and  5  William  IV.,  c.  «H,)  for 
Letters  Patent. 

Junt  28.     On  the  motion  of  Mr.  Scrj, 
Tnl/inirdt  the  CoPYaiciiT  Bill  wu*  rend  a 
tecorid  time.   The  h*arned  i^enth'mnn  then 

[  ataled  that  the  pnnci[>le  ot  the  Bill  being 
thereby  affirmed,  lie  would  not  occupy  the 
time  of  the  Hoa«ie  by  any  further  con. 
iidcratiofi  of  it,  b(*ing  anxious  during  the 
fecetis  lo  render  tt  nu) re  comprehensive  in 

I  iu  gfHHpi  and  more  perfect  in  ir*  details. 
He  the  refore  luovedthiit  it  be  committed 

^  that    driy    three     months,    which    was 
agreed  to. 

Ix>rd  J.  UuMxi'U  (jfought  in  a  Bill  for 
Ponfin«iri>»  euuctmeitts  miide  in   the  hi^t 

'(    i'arliiimcnt    fur    «iu«(pendin^ 
yyU   to    certain    dignttieis    and 

tnurr-    111    CATItL'LlUAL    af»d    CoLLKCUTF! 

CiluftciiF.s,  and  *to  Sikec:ure  RKrrattii59| 
and  for  deluyinf^  for  a  limited  time  the 
alteration  of  Ecclcsiai^tii-nl  jurisdictionH 
in  ccrtutn  ca*=cs.  I'be  ohjert  wuk  to  con* 
tinue  the  Bill  of  last  yeiir^  so  an  to  pre- 

vent those  having  the  power  of  iippoint^ 
ment  to  certain  ecLleBiastical  tinecufCRt 
tilling  them  up  in  the  mean  time,  aw  they 
w^oidd  be  entitled  to  do  if  that  Bill  wen) 
allowed  to  dro[>,  and  to  AllVncl  riuni  i\}t 
Parliament  to  lejfislate  with  rcn|icct  to 
tho*e  sinecure  livingn.  The  motion  waa 

agreed  to. Lord  J,  Russell  uUo  brought  in  n  Bill, 
which  was  rend  a  fimt  time^  for  continu- 

ing the  Chuiicii  Buri.DtNf*  Act*, 
Jnne  *M  The  Chttntrlhr  nf  thf  Hjc* 

vh^{]ftvi\  \n  a  Counnittcc  of  Way*  and 
Meaiid,  brought  forward  the  B«'iJ«i;f. 
After  advert in>f  to  the  late  commercial 
pre^surCt  which  he  considered  m»  inerely 
temporary,  the  Bight  Hon.  (ten  tie  man 
proceeded  to  state  tne  income  and  expen- 

diture of  the  year,  as  comi«ircd  with  hi* 
CBtimate  formed  Inst  SeNsion,  With  iv- 
Rpect  to  the  )iicome»  he  had  culcohited 
that  the  Cu?»toiTiH  would  hnve  nroduci'd 
20,.SM),1XKV. — the  nctorii  income  mid  heeii 

2I,*ll6^U(X)f.  'J  he  Ktcise  he  culcu- 
lated  at  li.l2tUNitl/.— the  tictudl  income 
had  been  li,4-*J?»,U<M)A  Tlie  8tatnnii  he 
had  calcuhUed  nt  7.t»nil.tJ<Mj/,-.iind  the 
receipt*  h iid  hee 1 1  7, 1 1  ICl , U<  NJ/.  T I le  taxca 

were  etitiiuftted  ni  ;^,,'>7;i,(N.Mf/.,  and  they 
had  produced  :!,08l,(«M»/.  The  Post- 
office  receijjts  he  had  ealciiliited  at 
J,r>t(J,(KX)A,  the  produce  hud  been 
l.tilB^tKMt^  The  MifeCellHiieoua  had  been 
estimated  at  175,0tJ0/.»  the  produce  had 
been  Bi5»iXM)/.  Therefore  the  income 
which,  upon  the  data  then  before  himj  he 
had  ndculnted  at  40/JH<l.lNKir,  lind  pro- 

duced 4«,  t>&.'i,UOO/.  Ir  would  lie  thus 
Seen,  tlmt  the  income  had  exceed L-d  the 
expectations  that  Imd  Ijcen  forme<l.  The 
expenditure  had  alsOj  from  various  causes, 
experienced  an  improvement,  the  turn 
calculated  for  thiit  purpose  having  beeti 
4^,:*U^tX)0/.,  while  llie  sum  experuled  had 
been  but  15, HLU<Xi/_a  greater  mas* of 
debt  had  consequently  been  piiid  otVdnring 
the  year  thim  con  hi  oiherwjne  have  been 
anticipated.  He  ctniclude<l  by  mtiving 
that  there  l>c  granted  in  aid  to  her  Ma. 

jesty  the  sum  ot  L'i,f^i?ii,H<JL)/.  by  an  issue of  Etcheipier  Bilk  The  resolution  was  i 

agreed  to> 
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Juti/  3.  The  SucctestoN  to  the  Crown 
Bill  \\iiK  on  the  motion  of  the  ChanctUor 
of  the  Exchetjuer^  read  n  «ccond  time. 
The  object  of  this  measure?  is  to  provide 
for  the  government  of  the  country  in  cu«e 

U>f  the  dt*mise  of  the  Crown  while  ihe 
presumptive  should  be  resident 

fid.  In  such  cfifiCf  it  is  proposed  to 
St  the  powers  of  the  Executive  iii  Iiord?* 

Justice!),  comprising  the  heud  digiiitarieM 
pf  the  State,  until  the  arrivnl  in  thifi 

^country  of  the  next  heir  to  the  Throne, 

Iti    the    CoikiMONSi    the    same     day, 
itlie  House  went  into  u  Committee  of 

StrrLY.     Among  other  items,  21,000/. 
Wu&   voted  for  the    external    repairs   of 

'idjiri borough  House^  intended  as  the  fu- ure  reside  nee  of  the  Dowager   Queen ; 

B,OOC*^  towiird«  defraying  the  expense  oi 
Icrecting    new    Houses    of    Parlmmenti 

'^^.OaO/.   for  the  purchase  of  pictures  for th(^    National    Gallery;    1,200/,    to    the 
Trustees  of  the  British  Museum  for  the 

purchoae  of  Etruseati  vase*  from  the  col- 
lection of  the  Prince  of  Canino  ;  37,8tX)/. 

to  defray  the  expenses  of  the  «t€&m.boat 
communication  with  India;  and  192|000/* 
for  the  Disembodied  Militia. 

The  iMfRieoNMLNT  for  Di^bt  Bill,  the 
,Malt  DirriEs  RegulatioxV  Bill,  tke 

Takuamkntaay  ELDCTons'  Bill,  the 
Bru.8  or  Exchange  Bill,  and  the  Final 
iK&iiTRV  oi  Elections  Bill,  were  seve- 
dlyrcad  the  third  time,  and  passed. 
Lord  J,  Runsfli  obtained  leave  to  bring 

I  a  Bill  lo  tissimiiate  the  practice  of  the 
Central  Criminal  Court  to  other  courts 
of  crimlniU  judicature  in  England  and 

*¥ale«,  with  respect  to  olfenders  liable  to 
he  purtihhment  of  death.  It  %vos  read  a 
lr*t  timp,  and  ordered  to  be  read  a  second 

'  time  the  next  day. 

Hoi.'fiB  OF  LOBDB,  Jttly  4. 
The  Marquig  of  Lansdoumt  moved  the 

second  reading  of  the  TiTiitti  Commiita- 
nofJ  Bill  4  He  observed  that  themeaiture 

«-!**  intended  to  give  iftefltf  r  fncility  for 
LM  r  o  eflfert  th.  n »   Tithe 

J  <  m  -^Tiie  1  nature 

\V  ^'    ^  ...  ihcBill, \v^  < vcnii*ntlv  oud 
lc>,  He  feared 

(ha(,  hereafter,  great  ntjuitice  might  iMt 
nfliHrdhy  m^'-iin*  of  thi-^  Bi^l  on  fht'  l?*y- 

lit 

It' 

.:y- 
He   iVr 

10 

might  be  done  with  reference  to  the  rec- 
toiial  and  vicarial  tithes.  After  some 
explanation  from  the  Marquis  of  Lant* 
ttowfte,  the  Bill  was  read  a  second  time. 

Several  enactments  which  had  been 
brought  up  from  the  Commons,  for  the 
amendment  of  the  Cjuminal  Law, 
\\hert'by  the  punishment  of  death  h  re- 

moved from  various  offences  which  have 
hitherto  been  nsited  with  lluit  extreme 
sentence — ^namely,  the  Forgery  Bill,  the 
Robbing  and  Stealing  from  the  Person 
Bill,  the  Burning  and  Destroying  Bill, 
the  Trunsjportatioti  Bill,  the  Burglary 
Bill,  the  Piracy  Bill,  and  the  Offenc«>s 
against  the  Person  Bill,  were  then  seve- 

rally read  a  second  time  and  committed. 

In  the  House  of  Commons  the  ftame 

day,  the  PAantJAMtNTAav  ELi:cTom' Bnx  was  read  a  third  time,  luid  the  Qf^v* 
TRAL  Ckimjnal  CorjiT  Biti.  a  second time. 

Jutf/  11.  Lord  J,  BuMt^Uf  on  mgvbig 
the  order  of  the  day  for  the  second  read- 

ing of  the  LoaDs'  J  vbtices  But.,  said  that 
its  object  simply  was,  to  provide,  in  case 
of  tlie  demise  of  the  Crown,  and  iti  caae 
the  heir- presumptive  should  at  that  tima 
be  absent  from  the  country,  for  the  car- 

rying on  the  business  of  the  executive 
government  till  the  heir  to  the  throne 
f^hould  arnv«<  within  tlie  kingdom*  For 
that  purpose,  the  BiU  provided  thai  cer- 

tain high  Officers  of  State  therein  named 
should  exercise  the  authority  of  Lords 
Justices,  with  the  power»»  and  auihoritien 
of  ibe  succe5*ior  lo  the  Cro\u),  until  the 
arrival  of  the  heir  to  the  tlirone  within 
this  kingdom,  or  until  he  or  she  should 
otherwise  order, — The  BiU  wa*  then 
read  a  second  time,  and  ordered  to  be 
committed.  — 

House  of  Lcm;         ■    *    13. The  MrtiTiA  I'AYii  Ballot 
StsPENSinv    <.  .1..    I     ,  ind  seve- 

ral other  J>  ^M  u  LiiiKJ  tmi)^  and 

pa<ised;  til'  I    }iul«>i<.'  rtu>  House 
[lOitsed  through  their  respe<!tive  Ktages. 
After  some  discussion,  the  Pahi-iamicjc* 
TARV  Electoks'Bill,  wa*,on  the  motion 
of  Lord  /t«cfn«/u/««  thrown  out  by  a  tuajo- 
rity  of  66  against  55< 

In  the  Hotifii;  of  Commoi^».  the  same 

iUy,    the    Lonon    JrsTicFS    Bill   went 
f!trnitf:f!ftiminittei',mnd  ordered  lo  \m  rwad 

<Mc.     The   CiutHcii   BoamNQ 
s  BiLi.wfta  rvad  u  third  time, 

Juf^  16*     [The  Two  Uuu«ei  of  Paf- 
It.nriri;!  ̂ ^i'rr  thiN  I'l  i^titii.'  <  iliii>i^l\' tii-ciHtted 

jiri>- 
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i&u^e*  «rii]  t\w  progTf*5s  of  others  >tifl> 

Jnh  17.     TWs  dny  tbc  t\ro  IJouicsuf 

I  pHrlmmont  were  proroguc<l  l»y  I  lie  Qiivt^n 

'III  (irrfton.  who  di'livtrcd   th«  jollovriiig 
no*t  .  '.  ua  fhc  tK'ca^iofK 

ntlrmmt 

'■<"'  'o  st'izL*  tht»  first 

I,  ill  order  thut 

n  my  cordiHl 

I  a  )  o  11  r  1. uiido k'l h 'c  u pull  the  death 
KfL  Majesty,  and  for  the  exj^res- 
oi  Attachment  and  alfection  >vi(h 

you  congratulated  me  upnii  my ML  »,.  ti,^  ti.r^i,!!^^  1  am  de-siroii'* 

ifiince  of  my  doler* 
1  the  Protcstqnt  re- 

II,  tis  4^iiihluhe<l  by  law,  to  secure  to 
fri»e  exercise  of  the  nghtaofcoii- 

lericts  to  protect  the  hbcrties,  and  to 

ifumote  the  welftire»  ot*  all  classes  of  the »irtmunity. 

'*  I  rejoice  that  in  ascending  the  throne 
find  the  country  in  amity  with  all 
rdgii  powers ;  and  while  i  faithfully 
Tform  the  eiijipigettients  of  my  Crown, 

*y  watch  over  the  interests  of 
ecTH,  it  fthall  he  the  eouatant  oh* 

my  solicitude  to  preserve  the  ble«s* 
of  peace* 
Genitemen  0/  the  Houit  0/  Comm&rut^ 

**  J  thank  you  for  the  liberal  supplies 
hith  3  on  have  granted  for  the  public 

■  he  year,  as  well  as  for  the  pro* 
b  you  have  made  to  meet  the 

rtu'tit^  iir.irilly  chargeable  upon  the 
ivi]  List.  [  will  give  diiections  thot 

t-  pubiic  expenditure  in  all  iu>  branches 
administered  with  the  strictest  eeo- 

my, 

**  Hff  LortU  and  Gvniiemtn, 
In  taking  leave  of  tbiii  Parliament»  I 

you  my  thanks  for  the  zeal  and 

y    with   which  you    have   applied 
YC^  to  the  public  buniiess  of  the 

country.  Althougli  yotir  lubonis  have 
been  unexpectedly  interrupted  hy  the  me- 

lancholy event  which  Jias  tiikeii  placet  I 

iruit  that  they  will  have  tht*  hendiciat 
effect  of  advancini^  the  pro|fre«i?  of  tegis- 
liitian  in  a  new  Parliamcnf.  I  perceive 
with  satisfaction  that  yon  have  brought  to 
maturity  some  usefnl  measures,  amongst 
which  I  rcf^rd  with  peciihiir  interest  ihe 
anjcodmeiit  of  the  criiniiiiil  code,  and  the 

reduction  of  the  number  of  t*iipital  pu- 
nishments, I  hnil  this  mitigation  of  the 

severity  of  the  law  as  an  auspicious  com- 
mencement o(  my  reign, 

'*  I  ascend  the  throne  under  a  deep 
Bcn^e  of  the  re.^ponsibility  which  is  im- 

posed iipoii  me^  but  I  am  supported  by 
the  conscioitftncs^  of  toy  own  right  inten- 
tions,  and  by  my  dependence  upon  the 
protection  of  Almighty  God.  It  will  be 
my  care  to  strengthen  our  insLttutionSi 
civil  and  ecclcBirisiicaJ,  by  discreet  ira* 
provemeiit,  wherever  improvement  is  re- 

quired, and  do  all  in  my  power  to  com- 
pose and  allay  animosity  and  discord. 

Acting  upon  these  principles  I  shall, 

upon  all  o<N^asions,  look  with  con  lid  en  ce 
to  the  wi<)doin  of  Parliament  and  the 
aifectionn  of  my  people,  which  form  the 
true  support  ol  the  dignity  of  the  Crowii^ 
and  ensure  the  stability  of  the  eonsti- 

lution." 

The  Lord  Chancellor,  by  her  Majesty's 
command,  then  prorogued  Parliament  to 
Thursday  the  lOth  day  of  August, 

Doth  in  going  ojid  returning,  tbe  youth- 
ful Queen  was  received  with  the  greatest 

enthusiasm  by  the  countless  multitudes 
which  had  a«jj<embled  to  v^Htness  tbe  in- 

teresting occasion. 
A  proclamation  was  i^isued  the  same 

evening,  declaring  the  Parliament  to  be 
diosolved.  Writs  ixere  also  issued  for 

tbe  electtan  of  a  new  Parh"ament»  to  re- assemble on  tbe  Sth  of  September  next. 

FOREIGN    NEWS^ 
PRAKCE. 

I  tlie  22nd  of  June  the  Chaink-r  of 
ties  was  occtipied  with  the  special 

of  the  French  possessiont»  in  A- 
vhicb  the  ministry  was  defeated  ; 

niier  refusing*  to  grant  the  force 

~^demanded.     At.  JVlnuguinex* 
lirioit.s  mode  in  which  itie  afi. 

rs  had  hill 

uwed  iht' 

eoiRcdtd,  and  fioio  v%hofa  no- 
[  been  obtained  in  exchange. 
M^G,  Vi>/.  17//, 

On  tbe  16th  of  July  the  Chamber 

prorogued,  hut  without  any  intimation 
u  dissolution,  of  which  tbe  Journals  have 
confidently  spoken. 

The  Paris  Journals  have  been  abso- 

lutely filled  with  reports  of  the  trial  of 
General  de  Higuy.  brother  of  the  Admiml, 
for  treason,  and  insubordinatioti  towordt 

'  h.r    offtcpr.    Marshal    Clau^el, 
retreat    from     Corii?tantine. 
'•>ii misled  in  the  utterance  of 

ids    in    presence    of  the 
111  bearing  ot  the  »oldier». 

Oil  liie  second  evening  of  the  flight,  when 
the  French,  cloicW  fg\\Q\M^^^\&Wi^8t«^ 

lift 

I 
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[Aug- by  tbe  Ambi,  were  rapidly  retuminfp  to 
their  qiiartert,  Miir»bal  Clausel  detpatcbed 
sn   ai(1e-d€-c«Rip  to  General   de  Rigii)% 
wbo  comfnanded  tbe  reiir  g^unrd*  to  urge 
bim  to  still  greater  baste  towards  a  spot 
^vbicb  bad  beeu  marked  out  fov  the  bivouac 

for  tbe  nigbt.     The  marshal  now  com- 
plained that  bis  orderly  reporfed  to  bim 

tb»t  the  general,  instead  of  submitting  to 
tbe  order,  broke  out  into  cKctaiiiattons 
against  bim  and  bis  plana,  and  a«.serti^d 
that  from  the  great  speed  with  which  the 
army  was  proceeding,  his  division  \>  a*  in 
danger  of  being  deacroyed.     In  iubstaiice 

tbe  iaine    statement  '\ml9  made   by  the 
general  himself,  who  left  bis  post  to  re- 

monstrate with  tbe  coinraander.in^chicL 
The  manhal  upon  this  information  pro- 

ceeded to  the  rear  guard,  but  instetid  olf 
finding  them  in  contusion »  obRerved  that 
the  troops  were  marching  in  regular  order. 
He  then  directed  an  order  of  the  day  to 
be  published,  in  which  be  charged  Gene- 
ral  de  Higny  with  cowardice  and  iusubor- 
dination  ;  but  the  order  did  nott  in  fact* 
appear,  and  the  gen  end  was  not  removed 
from  the  command*     He  was  placed,  how- 
•ver,  under  arrest,  and  sent  to  Algiers, 
and  has  been  a  prisoner  ever  since.     At 

General  de  Higny'i  solicitation  tbe  couit- martial  was  held.     A 11  parties  were  beard, 
but  the  general  proved   so  conclusive  a 
case  of  reckless  hoste  in  the  retreat,  as  di- 
raeted  by  the  marshal,  and  showed  tbe 
great  waste  of  men  who  were  unable  to 
keep  pace  with  the  unnecessary  rapidity 
of  ine  flying  array,  that  the  court  appeared 
to  hold  by  their  vi^rdict  that  he  was  juiti* 
fied  in  remonstratingf  and  an  acquittal 
Was  tbe  consequence. 

It  appears  from  a  document  lately  pub- 
lished by  the  Minister  of  War,  that  out 

of  826,296  young  men  inscribed  on  the 
conscription  roils  this  year,  155,889 knew 
bow  to  read  and  write,  1 1^794  could  only 
lead,  and  149,195  could  neither  read  nor 
write ;  there  remain  9488  others  whoM 
degree  of  instruction  could  not  be  ascer* 
tained.  Nearly  the  same  proportion  was 
observed  among  the  80.000  conscripts 
wboia  lot  it  w  ta  to  enter  the  army.  Of 
tbcte  40J65  could  read  and  write,  and 
31569  were  ignor»int  of  both,  Thisdocti- 
nient  show«  that  about  one-half  of  the 

population  of  France,  having  rcuchi^d  the 
age  of  twenty,  is  totally  destitute  of  in- 
ftructioii. 

Tbe  cause  of  th*'  Lh..^<?ii  annt^ara  slmoit 
in  a  d^tperate  stui  age  of 
tbt  Cinoi,   by  tb.  jjjs  of 
Don  Carlos,  menuui>«  U  lu  ouf  Us.i^  it  ap' 
pears  that  tbey  have  never  mrt  v%ith  tbe 
least  fffiectual  oppoiiiion.  On  tbe  night  of 
the  88tb  of  June,  they  crossed  tbd  Ebro^ 

at  Cherta,  where  Cabrera  waa  waiting  to 
elfect  a  junction  with  Don  Carloa,  hav- 

ing prepared  a  bridge  of  boats  to  facilitate 
the  passage.     After  e (fccting  bis  junction 
with  Cabrera  and   the  other  Chiefs,  b# 

divided  bis  grand  army  into  two  coluinna«' 
one  of  which  advanced  on  Valencta,  and 
tbe  other,  with  himself  at  its  bead,  march. 
ti\  in  the  direction  for  Madrid^     On 

Stb  of  July  the  (quarter-genera)  of  Doi 
Carlos   was  at  Aluu'nurice  ;  nnd  intelli 
gence  of  the  14th  states  that  Don  Carl 
was  then  at  the  gates  of  Valencia.    Somi 
severe  skirmishing  has  since  tuke  place. 

Tbe  news  of  tbe  crossing  of  the  £bi 
by  the  Carlists  had  reached  Madrid,  am 
caused  much  sensation.     The   Govenii 
ment  and  the  Cortes,  have  seized  upon 
moveable  property  of  the  Church,  and 
law  for  the  suppression  of  tithes  has  been 
adopted  in  the  Cortes  by  a  majority  of 
n2to3t. 

PORTUGAL. 

Liibon  papers  fo  the  Btb  of  July  bnng 
intelligence  that  a  battalion  of  the  regular 
troops,  consisting  of  about  400  men,  bad 
mutinied  at  Setubal,  and  had  threatened 
to  march  upon  thecapitaU  The  national 
guards  of  the  arsenal,  tbe  most  numerous 
and  powerful  division  of  (hat  body,  bad 
expressed  their  determination  to  resist 
any  such  movement*  Some  arrean  of 

pay  is  assigned  as  tbe  cause. BELGIUM. 

Lie^e.June  13.— Sometimeagoalafge 
cavet n,  full  of  beau ti Jul  ttalactical  f< 
mation»  and  inciusraliona,  was  dtscovei 
near  Tilf,  A  second,  fat  more  eplen^ 
than  the  fimt,  has  just  been  discovered. 
It  is  a  prolongation  of  the  former,  and 
every  thing  in  it  is  grand  and  magnificent. 
The  various  halii,  it  we  may  to  call  them, rc^---^' '-  *H.*  naves  of  cathedrals.  On 

i\  ^  left  are  stalagmire*,  rising 
lit  ki  great  height,  whtch  lootc 
Itke  gjucier«,  and  extend  further  than  the 
eye  can  reach.  From  the  top  of  one  of 
them,  wliich  In  between  60  and  70  feel 
high  I  rushes  a  superb  caseade«  which  fnUs 
into  an  ftl»b:i«ffr  Immn,  to  which  the 
name  of  Huth  of  the  ̂ lymphs  has  been 
l^ven.  Beyond  this  second  c  rot  to  there 
is  a  third.     Tbe  persons  wl  ^- 
covered  these  caverns  have  m  e- 
trated  above  a  league  into  them* 

The  Duke  of  C'umberland  baring  sue* 
ceedcd   by    right  of   inhenuncc   to   the 

\ 

He  arrived  at  Hi 
he  wa<  reci?ived  xmii    t>ll  tin 
to  hiB  rank.  On  tbe  I2tb  of  J 
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t  prr  --  -'  ̂   "^   (^  not 
l>Oti!.  .CCS- 
•01*,    :^     -.  ̂   -       ... -.  .   „   :„.iij  be 

abrogated,,  and  one  more  calculated  for 
existing  circotUBtaiices  be  adopted.  The 
constitution  of  Hanover,  which  the  King 
Wts  ctllrd  UDon  to  sanction  by  oatbi  xviu 
gnuited  by  George  IV.  whiJe  Frince  Re- 

gent, in  i6I9,  and  renewed  b^  bis  Ute 
Mjij**^^  ̂ ^<  elements  were  aristocratic, 
HmI  '  l^tjrs  of  tbe  Lower  Chamber 
•tt  t!  not  from  election,  in  ac 
cordaiic^  nab  the  Federal  ilct  and  the 
wiehes  of  the  German  Diet ;  tbe  Cbarter 
sanctioned  tbe  eouality  of  all  religions 
before  the  law.  One-§ixth  of  tbe  popu- 

lation of  Hanover  arc  Catbolicg  *,  and» 
igrf^abW  to  article  16  of  tbe  Federal  Act, 
OOf'-^iftb  of  tbe  Judges  of  tbe  Supreme 
Tribunal  of  Appeal  tnust  be  Catfaolica. 
By  the  fr**flry  of  Vienna,  Hanover  ac- 
<jui'i  le'rableacceuwon  of  territory 
and  I ;    and  the  Catbolics  are 
cbiejj\  Ell  tut:  new  terriloriei. 

It  (ippcarf  that  tbe  K.in(^  refused  to  see 
tbe  deputation  of  tbe  Constitutional 
Cbambers,  wbieh  came  to  offer  bim  its 
homage  and  rei^pectful  felicitations.  On 
the  return  of  tbe  deputation  to  its  hall  a 
decree  was  found  there  adjourning  the 
iticmblv.  The  niiui^^terSf  Alten  and 
Witch,  (mve  been  dismissed*  and  tbe  new 
farourite,  Scheie^  appointed. 

nusaiA. 
Th«  Swafnan  Mercury  of  the  5tb  of 

July  giveH  the  foilowin^  nccount  of  tbe 
precious  metulf  obtained  from  tbe  mine« 
of  Hu»ia  in  1836 : — from  the  minet  of  the 
Uiml,  AUai  and  Nertscbinek,  gold,  d46 

pood»,  or  27,7$ H  marks;  platina,  119 
poods,  or  9*140  fiQ arks;  silver,  tsfl3pood% 
or  90,966  marks.  If  we  estimate  platint 
to  be  equal  in  value  to  five  Cimea  ita 
weight  of  silver,  and  gold  sixteen  timet 
the  value  of  itis  weight  in  silver,  the  markft 
of  silver  being  uken  at  fouiteen  dollart  < 
Prufisiaii  currency,  we  shall  have — value  ' 
of  the  gold,  6,210,288  dollars ;  platina, 
660,600  ditto;  silver,  1,357,553  ditto; 
tot^l.  8,2*26,640  dollars.  The  gold  and 
platina  are  chiefly  obtained  from  minei 
belonging  to  private  perions,  tbe  silver 
from  tbe  crown  mines. 

KOAXH   AMlftlCA. 

The  advicei  from  America  are  of  a 
more  favourable  character  than  might 
have  been  anticipated  after  the  recent 
extensive  failures  from  New  York  ;  tbef 
state  that  tbe  extension  of  time  for  the  | 

payment  of  Government  Bondsi  baa  given 
quite  an  impetus  to  trade,  and  that  orders 
are  again  sent  to  England  at  usual.  From 
New  Orleant,  it  is  said  that  tbe  cotton 

shipped  to  Liverpool  up  to  tbe  present 
time,  exceeds  by  li.OOOhaleR  tbe  quantity 
shipped  in  tbe  same  period  last  year. 
The  conduct  of  tbe  Bank  of  England,  ia 
rendering  assistance  to  some  of  tbe  largo 
American  houses  in  this  country,  isspoken 

of  in  the  United  States  Journals'  in  higb 
terms  of  praise. 

SOUTH  FACiriC. 

Juan  Fernandez,  tbe  lonely  island  on 
which  Alexander  Selkirk  was  cast  away^ 
and  thus  gave  rise  to  the  novel  of  Robin- 

son Crusoe,  was  swallowed  up  by  the 
recent  earthquake,  which  destroyed  a 
great  portion  of  Chili,  in  South  America, 

DOMESTIC  OCCURRENCES. 

l>nnLU(^X)«cs  FROM  taeiooa  pa&ts  or 
TUT  COUNTHY. 

K§te  CharcheM.^-Oix  iLe  I3ih  June  the 

new  church  tn  C'lnrenre- street,  Iiegent*B 
Paik,  to  U'  r  '  ̂   '  -  ̂ ffurcA^  St. 
Panrra*^  who  <  i^  Bishop 
of  London,    It  ̂    ,  a  seats  for 
I JBOQ  persons,  and  \.  It  in  con- 
seqiJcrifr  of  the  Rn  rrion  be- 
tWfn  lUtioii  ui  t  and 
the  iiion  in  it.-  ;  ibiic 
woi  51^ 
indi  4*i  in 
th*^  site 
fof  I  iinis. 
won*  vnse 
of  tri.*ctioii.  vvbicii  <v»i*  rttfuut  ii.iHJt^i.,  was 
rsiaed  entirely  by  jiubbc  3*«b<ichption. 
Tbt  pAtioniigii  of  It  ii  lodged  iti  Ui« 

Bishop  of  London  for  the  time  bein|f. 
The  bishop  afterwards  delivered  an  elo- 

quent afi|»eAl  m  aid  of  the  scboola  for  200 
boys*  20U  gills,  and  2tKi  mfunts,  whicb 
are  being  erected  in  connection  with  cbt  < 
church :  whirh  was  responded  to  by  it  1 
contribution  of  1 IV.  from  those  present* 
— On  the  20tb  of  June  the  chapel  recently 
completed  on  lituAey  Heath,  Herts,  wai 
consecrated  by  the  Bishop  of  London* 
It  has  been  built  by  contributions,  aided 

by  ji  n  the*  Society  for  Building Ci  I  rontains  400  sittings,  one-  ] 
btt3i  re  free.     It  is  built  in  tbt 

ear  (yte,  and  re^eets  great  er0. 
dit  iilerwood,  of  Oxford.    A 
CO  J I  limber  of  the  neigbbourinf 
elcr^  d  on  the  occasion,  and  % 

depuUUQn  irom  the  fUctor  vid  F«Uiyfi%  j 
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of  Exeter  Collcffc,  Oxford,  who  nro  tbc 
petrous  of  ihe  living, nrid  wbOf  in  nclditioti 
to  fbf  very  libcntl  assisiaDcc*  whiiili  tbcy 
h»6  previously  given  towards  lie crertioii 

Iservici;   of  communion   plate,  —  On  the 
rS^tli  the  ceremony  of  laying  the  foufida- 
Ition-stonc  of  a  new  chnrch  in  the  vlllngc 
icf  Chntliuniy  in  Lancashire,  took  place » 
■  Thf*  Blackburn  Stundard  Euyii  that  sub- 
tcnption  towurdi  u  fund  for  ibe  erection 
of  a  cbnnh  in   ibrU  town,  to  be  culW 
Trirnty  Cburib,  amounts  to  near  M^MH.^ 

the  incor|)oratt'd  Sucicty  for  rln.^  buihling 
und  rcpEiring  uf  Churches  hsiving  given 
the  very  handsome  sum  of  (KX)/.^— Anufbcr 
chtircfa  ii  about  to  be  erected  in  Prnfim, 
for  the  purpose   of  ucrommodiitinfr   the 

I  ropidly  incren^irtg  popuhition,  central  to 
St,  Paul'iand  St.  Peter's. 

A  purlfamentiwy  paper,  just  puldi'bed, 
stuteeithe  number  of  benefices  in  Englwnd 
in  which  the  incumbentt  were  iion-resi- 
dents,  in  IBTJo,  to  have  been  4,975.  Of 
these,  2.017  were  under  10(W.  a.year;  730 

'  between  150/.  and  200/. ;  893  bi'tween 
200/,  and  300/,  tt-yeiir;  ia>2ttbovc  300/. 
a-year  ;  and  of  3S  is  not  known. 

June  \'J,  The  great  will  en  use,  Tat  ham 
V,  IVriffAt,  which  has  been  pending  up- 

wards of  ten  years,  and  tried  four  times, 
two  verdicts^  having  been  given  for  the 
beir-at-law,  Admiral  Tatbam,  and  two 
for  the  validity  of  the  will  produced  by 
George  Wright,  successively  yiboe-boy, 
kitchen-boy^  butler,  and  steward  to  the 
kte  Mr.  Marsden,  of  Hornby  Castle,  came 
on  before  six  of  the  judges,  w  ben  jndg- 
inent  was  given  in  favour  of  Admiral 
Tatbum»  confirming  the  last  verdict,  and 
declaring  the  incapacity  of  Air.  Mar«den 
to  muke  a  will.  The  admiral,  who  has 
expended  more  than  20itXX)/.  iti  the  suit, 
iucceeds  to  a  property  of  t?,0(X>/-  per  anti. 
A  Lancaster  paper  states  that  the  judges 
were  equally  divided,  and  tliat  tlie  case 
wttj«  now  to  be  taken  by  appeal  to  the 
House  of  Lords. 

Junt  ̂ 4,  A  dreadful  catastrophe  took 
place  at  the  Blaina  Iron- works,  jij  Mon- 
moulhahire,  uribing  fruni  an  explosion  ol 
bydrogen  gas,  commonly  called  the  fire- 
damp,  by  which  numbcr^^  ot  the  worktiit^n 
were  either  suflfocated  or  burnt  to  death, 
By  great  eicertionN  ihirty-fecven  indivi- 

duals were  brought  out  of  the  j»it,  twelve 
of  whom  were  dend^  and  the  othcn^  in  a 
State  of  !>tU]iefaction  ̂   some  of  whom  ha\c 
since  expired*  t>urely  some  legislative 
regulations  are  necessary  to  prevent  the 
jrffjupul  recuTTcnce  of  thr<f»  terrible  di»- 
'  <u  in  tlittt 

5«  of  the 

^v  ui  K tu V ill  I II y m sc i ̂  c f . 

Julf/  4,  The  Grand  Junrtion  Rftilway, 
whtcb  unites  the  town  nf  Birmingham 
%\hh  Manchester  and  Liverpool,  and 
which,  in  corijnfirtron  with  ll»c  firming* 
hum  railway,  will  evenlUHlly  (orm  a  direct 
ruiU\iiYt^ommuniciition with  Lorrdon,  was 
oi>encd  for  the  conveyance  of  passengers. 
The  railway  ir)  hf^  jnileu  in  length.  It 
commeiu'cft  in  Curzon  Street,  Birming- 

ham, at  the  station  adjoining  that  of  tbc 
London  and  Birinlughum  railway*  find 
pasf^es  by  or  nrur  Wtdncsbury^  VValvaU, 
liinjiey,  Bilhton,  Wolveihanipton,  Pcnk- 
ridgp,  Stallbrd,  Stone»  Ecclet»hnlh  New- 

castle, the  Potteries,  Nmitwich,  Sand- 
bueh,  MJddlcwiek,  &c,,  to  Wamnglon, 
Icrrninnting  at  Newton  on  the  Liverpool 
and  J\I  an  Chester  railway,  by  wljich  it  com- 
municiites  with  Liveriiool  and  Manehes- 
ter.  The  dihCance  from  Birrninghara  to 
thofco  places  h  97i  miles.  The  carriages 
are  superb ;  everything  in  th«*  febape  of 
elegance  U  to  be  found  In  tho&e  belonging 
to  the  first  class.  The  second  class  car- 
riuges  are  of  a  similar  constrtrction,  and 
wholly  en  clotted ;  the  only  distinction  be- 

ing, that  they  arc  without  lining>i.  The 
ordinary  carriages  carry  18  pa<^scngerM. 
The  mail  coaches  have  accommodation 
for  four  j>assengers  in  each  compartment; 
and  a  bed  is  provided  for  those  who  choose 
to  bear  the  extra  charge — a  sovereign — 
for  that  addition  to  railway  travelling.  In 
28  minutes  from  leaving  the  Edge  Hill 
station^  the  train  had  reached  the  end  of 

the  Liverpool  line  at  the  Newton  junc- 
tion—the distance  performed  in  that  short 

Fpace  of  time  being  1  J|  miles.  The 
Manchester  train  of  three  carringes  fell  in 
lie  hind  it,  having  enived  at  the  junction 
almost  at  the  ̂ anre  moment  as  the  train 
from  LivernooL  They  arrived  at  the  first 
slopping  place,  Warrington,  distant  194 
miles,  at  25  miimtc^  past  seven*  the  pre- 

cise time  hud  down  in  the  |>rogranime. 
Here  the  two  trains  were  atiachetl,  and, 
on  again  starting,  were  propelled  by  one 
engine  ordy.  Uu  leaving  Waninj^ton,  a 
mo>t  delight lul  line  of  country  rs  pre- 

sented to  fV  ■  '  -v^ile  the  works  form- 
ing the  r.'i  ure  an  object  of  ad- 

nnration.  i  r  of  the  river  Meisey, 
and  etnbNnknientH  on  either  side,  form  the 

first  objecL  The  rnilway  ncJit  pa»«ea 
through  «(ome  deeji  cuttings  on  an  ascent 
to  Preston  Brook.  The  cutting  then 
becomes  i!  '  '  '  '  rtui- 
ning  utHl  fell 
canal  J  '  i  the 

Wi  1  .uluK  j'his  viaduct  cod- 
hiMi  M  -.,  nr»d  isi  nvc  uf  llsc  finest 
eirt  '  rraijj 
arm '  !  (tirt* 
ford,  ut  UM-  niJiiuu.*  I'n-i  fj^iii  ,    njvte  IMH 



hatiihnm<?  hriAgc  it  this  ttJition,  um\  the 
i'uir  .lit  33  fpct  deep*    At  the 
t!tu]  Vale  Royal «  one  of  the 
iirvit**^;  >iinty9  in  Efi;:*  -  '  Idenly 
Dur«u    lull   tL«   t'yr.      J.  itfre"* 
iiiajt»i»vii  U  4»lfout  «l<roc-'ji.  .  ._  .:  i  mile 
distsinC  frvrri  Che  rund,  tii»d  lite  liiie  piisses 
through  ft  I'onsid^mble  portion  of  that 
nohlc  lord's  esutc.  The  milrottd  then 
proceeds  through  the  rural  districts  of 
Cheshire,  and  to  the  pfi&senfrer  there  is 
little  to  call  forth  attention  until  it  reaches 

the  li^vel  ieading^  Into  Crewe,  which  is  1 1 
milcB  ill  length,  Crewe  is  UH  miles  dis- 
tjyit  from  Liverpool ;  and  the  third  sta« 
tioti  on  the  line.  There  \s  u  shed  built 
for  All  extra  engine,  tonssist  in  pnjpelling 

the  train  up  the  Mndelcy  imlincd  plaiu'- 
The  ri^e  i»  I  in  IW).  Tht^  down  train 
was  met  at  Whit  more  Hcfith,  lifty-foiir 
iiiile«  and  quarter  troai  Liverpool;  it  car« 
rird  (he  London  mail  of  the  previous 
evening.  The  next  stations  arc  ut  Penk- 
ridee,  uJid  at  a  mile  distant  from  WoU 

vertmiDpton.  From  that  town  to  BIt- 
minduini  a  general  holiday  iij>nearLd  to 
be  obtervedi  and  the  scene  was  lughly  in- 

teresting both  to  the  observed  and  the 
observer*.  Tents  were  pitched  in  scveml 
ftcld«^  and  tmrties  given  by  the  rej><peetive 
tetutntb  in  honour  of  the  day.  At  half- 
f«aft(  eleven  o'ek>ck  the  train  arrived  at  its 
destiimtionj  uU  s&tc,  and  without  an  ae- 
cideot. 

Juiy  13.  The  directors  of  the  Lonrkm 
and  Birininghain  railroad  and  their^tricnd^^t 
in  number  about  36()^  made  their  i^t  eond 
experimental  trip  from  I^ondoit  to  Box 

Moor,  from  the  company's  station  in Eu^ton  Grove,  where  extensive  ofticej» 
ba^'   '  M  ctetJ.     The  Ursit  obieets  of 
a(ii  -'  the   two  beHulifully  con- 
fitfUL,  ,  — iL-S  at  the  engine  house.  They 
are  bu»it  ot  bneki,  1*^5  feet  high,  and  for 
tableful  workmnui^hip  and  proportions  are 
unrivalled  in  England.  The  tunnel  near 
PrimrOHe  Mill  extendn  in  lengtli  1,105 
yards.  1th  ventilated  by  meaiin  of  four 
Morking  shafts,  whirh  remain  open.  The 
liutnel  at  Kensall  Green  is  lii3  yards  in 
length.  An  emlHinkmenl  crosses  the  valley 
of  the  Jlrent,  seven  miles  from  the  com- 
ineneenieittof  the  line;  its  length  is  nearly 
•  mile,  and  ihe  Keipht  3j  feet.  The  Wat- 
foi«'       "      "  vards  of  a  mile  in 
hi  b;    the  Watlord 
tiu;; M  ,  .,,^>/  HiM,ii  lii  length,  and  has» 
about  the  centre^  a  veniiluting  &hafl  ¥) 
fcct  in  diameter.  At  the  town  of  Wnt. 
ford  A  splendid  viaduct  is  erected  over 
the  hijfh  r«»utl.  The  train  then  contiimed 
the  Inp  to  Box  Moor»  whiih  was  reached 
within  otic  hour  and  it^t  minutes  from  the 

lime  of  ftUrting.     'X'bc  return  was  com- 

pleted in  exactly  one  Haur  from  Box  Mi 
to  the  Camden  Town  station,  a  distiin. 
of  ̂ 3  miles.     The  average  number  of  thi 
persons  ctnploycd  on  the  rnihvuy  is  1^,0<M>. 

Mnrriaite  and  Reyuh'otion  Ad. — As 
this  imjKirtnnt  act,  which  came  into  ope- 

ration on  the  Ifit  of  July»  it  ought  to 
be  generally  understood  by  the  members 
of  the  estiibiishcd  church,  that  persons  in- 

tending to  be  married,  or  to  have  their 
children  ba[itized,  are  under  no  necessity^ 

of  making  application  at  any  registf"" ofHce,  as  the  new  law  is,  In  fact,  only 
provision  for  the  convenience  of  thoi 
who  object  to  the  old  methods  of  inarriaj 
and  registration  of  births. 

For  the  last  few  days  the  whole  coun- 
try has  presented  one  univeniiil  scene  of 

electioneering  contention ;  hut  the  dura- 
tton  of  the  time  of  polling  having  been 
coniined  to  one  day,  has  materially  acce- 
leruted  the  returns.  In  our  next  we  shall 
not  fail  to  present  a  complete  list  of  the 
newly. elected  members* 

tONDOX  AND  ITS  VICINITY.  | 

The  official  tables  of  the  revenue  for 

the  year,  ending  July  .3th,  pre  sent  an  in* 
crease  upon  the  gross  receipts  of  the  two 
respective  years,  in  favour  of  the  present, 
to  the  amount  of  116y!>4!<i/.,  but  u  falling 
off,  ufion  the  c|uartcr,  of  6a3,3.T5A  With 
the  single  exception  of  the  Post  Office, 
all  the  sources  of  the  public  income  have 
been  less  nroducUve  than  at  this  period 
last  year.  The  customs,  indeed,  maintain 
11  superiority,  upon  the  yearly  rcturn^j,  to 
the  amount  of  Iii3,478^.,  but  they  have 
fallen  short  of  the  quarter  by  412,50^/. 
The  vxris*',  too,  has  fallen  off  for  the  year 
by  209,719/.,  and  for  the  (quarter  J51,60^, 
Under  the  head  stamps  there  is  a  dimim 
tion  of  receipts  amounting  to  KJl>,13lf. 
upon  the  year^  and  of  87,^/.  upon  the 
rpiarter,  more  than  in  the  corresponding 
period  last  year.  The  Post* office  re- 

venue has  increased  by  \2J*Ml,  \\\\Qn  ihe 
year,  but  decreased  by  11*,263/.  upon  ihe 
quarter.  Under  tbo  bead  of  *♦  miscel- 

laneous •*  taxes  there  is  a  defalcation  upon 
the  year  of  It.^-J^/,,  anft  ttic  qututer  of 
S?,2I7/.  The  public  receipts,  chiv.*.cd  midrt 
the  head  of  "imprest  moneys  and  rej>iiy. 
menls,*'  &c.,  present  an  increase  np<Mi  the 
year  to  the  amount  of  371,908/,,  and  ui.ini 
the  quarter  oMe)0,» 31/. 

l^ie  Kcport  of  the  Select  Cominitl 
on  the  Boards  of  First  Fmttx»nd  Tent 
has  been  d»stribuled;   from  which  it  ap, 
pears,  that  *''  At  present  thrrc  ai*'  ihr 
distinct  iK^ards^thc  Board  of  First  Frui  ̂  
that  ot  I'enths,  and  the  Boiird  of  gueen 
Annc*9  Bounty,      A  number  of  abu»»es 
h*ve  crept  mto  ibc  two  former^  and  al. 

eir 

Lty^w 

1 



JDomeMtic  Occurrtncts, 

[Aug. together  a  large  sum  it  most  unneces- 
smtWf  diverted  from  the  augmentation  of 
jioor  livings.      The  romruittee    recom- 

mend that  the   fifEt   t\\o  boards    (Fir»t 
Fruits  aud  Tenths)  should  be  oboU&her], 
ODd  ibftt  the  receipt  us  well  a«  the  ex- 

penditure of  the  funds  appropriated  to  the 
aagnientation  of  ̂ mtkll  livinga  «hould  be 

concentrated  in  the  Board  of  the  Bounty." 
The  committee  conclude  their  report  with 

the  following  recomioendation  : — *•  It  ap- 
pears to  your  committee  thRt  first  fruits 

■e   ail  oppressive   burden,   whether  on 
iBCopal  eeei  or  li\iiigf^,  because    they 
I    coincident    with    the    expen*e«    of 

taking  possession,  which  are  always  con. 
iidtfrable.      Your  committee,  thereforef 
tre  disposed  to  think  that  first  fruits  s.bould 
be  totally  nboli^hcd.      But    they  are  in- 
elined  to  the  opinion  that,  whenever  ihia 
ahall  be  done,  in  place  of  the  prevent 
tenth i,  a  moderate  and  graduated  tmpoit, 
according  to  a  valuation  more  nearly  re* 
presenting  the  actual  income,  and  upon 
the  &cule  adopted  for  the  Irish  livings  by 
the  3d  h  4.th  of  Wtn,  IV,   c,  37,  might 
be  charged  upon  all  luture  holders  of  be- 

nefices nbove  the  yearly  value  of  300/. ; 
the  produce  of  which  impost  might  be 
udi'B)itageou<(ly  applied  to  the  mote  »peedy 
augmentation  of  sraulJ  livings,  the  provi- 

sion o!  a  retiring  pension  for  inlirm  in- 
cumbents of  small  livings,  and  to  assist  i;i 

j|..  .     .-!....  ..,.  r.f  ,ff  new  churches  in  the 
\  e  country,  in  which  the 
iiiL  ,    ,       Hon  will  never  cease  to 

creHte  a  neceisity  (or  extniordiniiry  aid*.*' 
MrintpoUtan  Churches  Fund  Soriety. 
JurifiS,  The  first  annual  meeting  of 

"a  society  was  held  this  day,  at  67»  Lin- 

,  there 
.._  ̂ .     -   -     .     .^     1  i       .21^  Lord 

Be^ey^  ijord  Teignmouib,  Sir  Robert 
Inglis,  Right  Hon*  Lord  Farftlmrr^^tgh, 
Archdeacon  Watson,  I^  •;, 
Rrv.  Dr,  D'Ovlcv.  ami 
u.^  .    .      '       ■''        .-■'  .Wr, cd   the 

p.....,.,.,-^,     .  ----  -  ■' 
report,     U  appeared  i 
its  origin  from  an  aUi 
the  Bishop  of  Londou,  ui  A|*tU,  JbCi6» 
( ulling  the  attention  of  the  public  to  the 

amount  of  30,000/,  •  white  the  subterip* 
tions  up  to  the  SOth  of  June  Instant 
amountt'd  to  1 17,423/.  2*,  6d,  The  com. 
mittee  had  tlv"  -^  *  *r.  i  .->  <  hurches,  each 
capable  of  <>t  \W^)  per- 
sorif,  at  n  cc  h,  but  feared 

that  the  geticral  avt-rage  coat  would  be 
4500f.  Though  fifty  new  churches  would 
not  fiupply  the  wants  of  the  metropolian 
they  had  not  funds  to  build  twenty .-^On 
the  motion  of  the  Bishop  of  London,  it 
win  rc«olved  that  the  report  should  be 
urinted  and  circulated  ai  widely  a«  possi- 

ble. A  resolution  was  also  past  for  the 
appointment  of  local  eommttteea,  for  ob- 
tadniiig  subscriptions  and  superintending 
the  building  of  churches. 

June  24.  About  twelve  at  night,  a  fire 
broke  out  in  the  interior  of  the  Royal 
Gardens,  Yauxhall,  which  terminated  in 
•the  total  destruction  of  the  tire^work 
tower.  At  the  top  of  the  fire-work  gal. 
lery  an  immense  tank,  which  contained 
upwards  of  8,000  gallons  of  ivater,  fell  in 
with  a  tremendous  crash,  but,  extraordi- 
tuiry  enough,  produced  not  the  slighteat 

etfect  on  the  flames^  The  v*^- ■->  ̂ ^^  the 
Cower,  60  feet  in  height,  J  iie 
painting-room  (the  largest  i  l}i 
IS  totally  destroyed,  and  the  euiire  ut  the 
contents;  likewise  14  or  15 tall  treet  art 
burned  to  the  ground,  and  twice  aa  many 
damaged.  As  to  the  otigin  of  the  fire  no 

particulars  could  h-  -  t-^    '■■  -fj July  2^.   The  !  ^perimentof 
ascending  and  dr  ,   \>y  means  of  a 
newly  constructed  parachute  attached  to 
Mr*  Green*i  balloon,  wn^  fhi?  day  at* 
tempted  at  Vauxhall    '  Uy   Mr» 
Corking,  an  artist  by  and  « 
gentleman  of  considei  ific  at- 
tuiiiments;  botunfort'  Attend- 

ed with  latal   results,  iif  pan* 
chute  was  divided  from  the  car,  the  b«l. 



Brtvct.  to  t^c    MflhJi^  111  iUr    .Vnnv,  C.i|»l-.  W. 
F*  Chtmyua,  O.  D.  Pkltner,  »o(l  Lard  Walter 

Btt^er. 
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Births  and  Marrh^es. 

(Aiig. tiounc «h1.— M*iilfl  of  Honour,  Mts«  Spring  Rice, 
Mi.s»  i'.ox,  Mi^i^  Murruy,  tlif  lluu.Mt^^  Dtllui^ 
th*'  llnii.  Mi>?!  i'ltt^  Mi^s  <:»vendisli,  Misw 
(F^t'rkrfi\i  I'rtircr,  ftjul  Miss  Lister,  Miaa  Pt- 
1,  vroftbi?  L>**«tii  of  Chester)  is  »|»- 
1  tia  Miii^l  of  Honour. 

|Muiiii(ii  (ii  (It  of  th*  Cloi^H  to  litT  Maje»tyj 
t'lcc  t!a*  lJi:»Kop  of  Wofccfttcr,  Dr.  UiBiiT. 

EcCt.ESlAHTICAL  PttErERMENTS. 

Rev   n  I  folk. 

K«v.  G.  i>.  i.Mr,i-.iM.r,  .-.,  V,....iion  V,  L'ornw, 
Ii«v.  J,  Coiumelinc,  Kedinarley  d'AUitot  R. Wun.'trater* 

IHev,  W.  Coinptou,  St.  Michaers  P.  C.  Budc^ lift  veil, 

♦to,  F,  Of  Or<?v,  Topdock  R.  Suffolk. 
Il«v,  n   !  '        f       Ti  R,  Essex. 
Rev%  E  wenre  H.  Limerick. 
Rev,  il  i .  ,  Alilerltjy  R.  Cheshire. 
It^v.  W.  It.  *  .r-m  uii,  Ciroat  Itniinloy  R,  Essex, 
Rev.  J.  I*.  (•r;H)thHrii«  Coukham  V,  Berks, 
Rt*v,  G.  C.  Hall,  Chorchaui  V.  Gh.mrester. 
Rev.  Wr  Kihl>nni,  llameriiis;ham  R»  Unc. 
Rt>v,  —  H.nrknt^H.s,  East  lireut  V.  Somerset blK 
Rev.  J.  H«rr,  nil*  v  V.  Yoik'^bir*-. 
Rev,  T.  Him  i;       '    '      :         ̂   Mitnm. 
Rt'V.  J.  Hull-  . 
Rt'vr.  W.  L*«i,  jjc. 
Rev.  M,  J.  Lisfr  I ,  liun'i'  11  ̂ \  i\k  L.mcoin. 
Rov.  K.  Uosii,  Ki  Ian  ally  V,  Ireland- 
Rev.  W.  Mjw!*1ijiII,  We.ston  Zoylaud  V.  S<nu. 
Rev.  W,  C,  Ndiffan,  St.  Mary^s  Shftiitiou  V. Cork. 

Rev.  M.O^endoiJ,  EaatwcU  R.  Kent. 
Ri'V,  J.  T.  IVlhara,  Uurgh  lUpton-wifli-llol- vertun  R.  Norfolk. 

Rev.  R.  Fok,  Starve \  V.  "^fmnrsct. Rev.  1..  C  IV/n  f. 
Rev.  II,  Pnu  i:  ii)ac. 
Rev.  W.  W   \l  luersct. 
Rev.  T  r  NO^rset. 
Rev.  J  ,1  terUiul. 

Rev.  K  - Rev,  —  Wynne,  5t.  IMii  i  R.  Uroglietjii. 
ClIAn.AINS. 

R<V*  A.  R.  CJiffe,  to  Lord  C*rew, 
Rev.  W.  Urftke^  to  the  Duke  of  Susset. 

ClVH.    PttEFEriMENTB. 

Sir  Fred.  MailiUu.  lo  UrprihtlpMl  iiiLeper  of 
^*  '  the  BritJHli  Mu«teuiii,  in 
1  v\.  Mr.  ror»hiill«  who  liius 
I  ii-t.-n-s'. 

A  iH'r  or  the  rrint(.Hi 

Br  i.-MuftUellniled 
♦  1    Leonard,  in 

R^  .    :.,  .:j  of  the  rierry 

B'  iH,  lo  be  Mjuiter  of   the  rrw 
b,   ,,    A^hool,  Crew»t<?me,  Somersn. 

p  I  o  T  *fS, 

r 
•^•1     M  l\  «  d 

UHttU.    In  i 

ft,  the  wif-o  of  tJte 
M   :i{f.  Ill  Pt.iiu 

<-4lt  uf  il,  Levvitir 

tli>n»  n  «Uu,   lu  <jif)fcfU7iiit-3t.  the  (Mijr»lej»  of 
Ihrntt/urtf^M  Omu.   Al  Brlj?htwn.  tli«  C»te»i 

Miinstor.  •  aon,   In  Connid^bt-pL  the  wife 
of  Sir  Henry  Freeliti^,  *  U»n. — -A I  lij»4(  Sut* 
Itnj  rUtf,  Kent,  the  i»tfe  of  Sir  K,  FUuier, 
Hart.  atLau. 

Julijt  I.    At  Queen-st.  Edinbor^b,  the  wife 
of  the  Rev.  H,   W.  Sheppunl,  of  Newlaml, 
GJoutrcstershtre,  a  non.   1.   At  Caotfrlniry- 
iiarmck?4,  lh«?  wife  of  Lieut, .Col,  C.  C.  Taylor, 
a  liau.   111  the  Recent'!*' park,  th«  iJitly  lie- 
lenn   Cooke,   a  son.   In   Wilton  rn>,    Ijwly 
I''  rduDt  a  dan.   3.   i '  i  itie 
J I  MorjfclU  R<i:tor  itu 
}J    7.  At  Mat/e-l»i  of 

|,  l'\.S_\.a3ion,   ^Alllam- 
J  rwt,  tJte  wife  of  the  R**v, 
»  r.ason, — -10.  At  Rath,  the 
wif.i  Mf  Lurii! -O'l-  Hoifsfc*  R.  11-  a  aoiit   At 
the  ParsonAi:*',  llampstead,  the  wife  of  the 
Rev,  R.  Jackson,  a  «on.   ^II.  At  Ilutimnjr* ton,  near  Hales  owen,  tbn  Rev,  R, 
B.  Hone,  a  90o,~At  i'<  ,  -,  Clics* 
huut,  Herts,  the  wife  of  i        j  im»,   Lr^ 
nox  Butler,  a  data.   la.    Al  Uil^  Vicara^, 
Lnton,  iifda,  the  wife  of  the  Rev.  Tho,  Byke^, 
a  »^nu   13.  In  Rent-terrace,  Re«ent'a-park, 
Mr^.    Maiready,    a    tlau.   ^14,    At    Taplow 
Court,  the  QmnteNs  of  tJrkiiey,  a  da  a,-   15. 
lu   Hill-M.  the  wife  of  John   Wilsmi   Pjitteu, 
eati,   M,P.  a  dau.   16.  In  iVr  rne 
wife  of  Lieut.-Cul.    Rnollva,     -  ler 
Guards,    a    Ron.   At    Cubb<  1 1  ry, 
Glouceiterahire,  the  wife  of  the  lie  v.  Wni. 
IJicka,  a  Uau.   IS.    In  Lower    Grofvenor- 
Bt.  the  MarcbioneiiB  of  tlAstini^,  a  diau.^   
19,    In    Ptccadtlly,   the   wif«i   of  sir  AoWrt 
Douji^lafia,  Uart.  a  60n  and  heir. 

MARRIAGES. 

Maff  11.  At  Qiiebei,  F.  J.  Lundy,  c^ii,  of 
UM-'kiiij^on,  Yorkshire,  to  Heniietta  Kliia, 
tteeond  dau.  of  the  Hoti.  J.  .Sewell,  (Jhief  i»i»- 
tioe  of  Lr>wer  Cajiada. 
<  Jnne  L     At  l\irii!,  ;    o- 
pohUof  Syrmcn^t**,  -  -^ 
of  Naples,  to  the  Pi ,  of 
Siavuy  Ciirisrnau.-    it, 
Lieut,  W,   H,    Mu>:  .  « 
alnp  Mdville.  toM:ti ;  >[« 
AduiSir  Antl,  Mitchi^lL— -13,   '  >n 
IViory,  Tlu>s.  I^jma^.  esq,  of  (  if, 
Lanraahire,  to  Mary  I'lancr*;,  C'lii  riie 
Rev.    Cha.«,   ,SAiider»,    Vjour   of   ivtltuu  and 
*niiover,  Rutland,   17,  The  Rev.  T,  Kvans, 
Vicar  of  Rrockthorpe,  Ohniri'«jtenha  to  ElU. 
B«*'ond  dau.  of  T.  Il,  Pitt,  ea*|,-   ao.  At  Hen- 
«tiid4-i»  Somerset,  the  Ri-v.  Thoa.    Tyrwhitl, 

Ar-  ,,    :    .    ,..  .    ..- 

Of  the  Ut«^  J,  CtvJi,  cMf.  ̂ f^  Svutti  Creirif,  ro. 
Ciifk, 
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OBITUARY. 
HIS  MAJESTY  KING  WILLIAM  THE  FOURTH. 

Jnm^  At  the  C4istle  of  Windsor. 
Iiiivitig  nearly  cain^^let^il  the  72d  year  of 
ht«  Jitfe,  lUid  the*  7th  of  his  reign,  Wilmam 
THE  ForwTu,  of  the  Lfnired  Kingdom  of 
< treat  Briutn  and  Ireland  King,  Defen. 
der  of  the  Faith  ;  King  o(  Hanover,  Duke 
of  Brnnswick  and  Lunenburgh ;  Sovereign 
of  the  Orders  of  the  Garter,  Bath.  Thit- 
tW,  St.  Piitrick,  the  Hanoveriiin  Guelphic 
Ord^T,  and  the  Ionian  Order  of  St. 
Michod  and  St.  George;  Knight  of  the 
Orderi  of  St.  Esprit  of  Fntnce,  St.  An- 

drew of  Russia,  and  the  Black  Eagle  of 
PriinsiA,  &c.  &c, 

WiHiam-  Henry^  the  third  Ron  Knd  child 
of  King  George  the  Third  and  Queen 
Charloite  of  Mecklenburg- Strelitz,  wan 
born  at  St,  Jamei's  palace  on  ihe  21  fit 
Aug.  I7ti5-  On  the  20th  of  the  following 
month  he  wa«  IjApti.^ed  at  St.  JiimesV  by 
the  Archbishop  of  Canterbury,  his  spon- 
*or>  being  hi«  undes  the  Duke  of  Glou- 

cefttrrnnd  Piinti*  Henry- Frederick  (after* 
wards  Duke  of  Cumberkrtd),  iind  his  aunt 
Auguftu  Princess  of  Brun^iwick. 

On  the  5th  April  ITTOhis  Royal  High, 
uesi  was  invested  with  the  order  i\i  the 
Tbi»tlc,  being  the  firmt  Prince  of  the 
Blood  Roynl  who  h»d  been  made  a  Knight 
of  the  order  since  itt*  revival  in  l(i87.  In 

ilie  notfoes  of  the  Princc'si  childhood,  he 
i»  described  ns  tmaH  of  his  age.  but  re* 
rnarkubly  intelligent  and  engaging  in  bta 
manners^  with  u  nninliness  of  temper 
which  prolmhiy  Itud  aoiue  intUiencc  with 
hit  father  in  the  choice  of  his  future  des- 

tination At  the  iige  of  thirteen  Prince 
William  wa«  entered  as  a  midshipman  on 
board  the  Prince  George^  a  ninety -eight 
gun  *hip,  cominnnded  by  Admiral  Digby. 
The  King  declnred  that  his  son  ihould 
o  JM  »,i-  vvjiy  to  promotion  in  the  tame 

the  most  friendless  young  man 
>t;  and  tlie  Prince  was  accord- 

ing I)  placed  on  the  bume  footing,  in  every 

reftpcct,  with  hi<)  fellow  "youngsters/* 
Ut'  hod  60on  Hu  0|»pot-(unity  of  seeing 
^•tvi<^.  An  armament,  commanded  by 
Rcfdney,  and  of  which  the  Prince  Georye 
("ttjied  u  part,  mailed  from  Spiihead  in 
P^rembcr  1779;  nnd  on  the  Bth  of  the 

fnllnwing  month  captured  the  whole 
Sprmith  convoy,  ton  listing  of  a  fixty  four 

i>  named  the  PHnce 
ment  to  his  Royal 
/      ̂   *        '     rmcd 

:U«hl 

on  \>  '  <ji\tt^ 

and  '.  j-rncn 

whom  he  saw  actively  engnged  in  his  duty 
was  an  Englikh  prince  of  the  blood,  he 
exclaimed,  **  Well  may  Knglaml  be  mis- 

tress of  the  ̂ ea,  when  the  son  of  her 

King  is  thus  emptoyed  in  her  service  \ " The  Prince  served  nearly  nil  the  residue 
of  his  time  as  niid^ihipmsn  In  the  Wett 
Indies,  and  otf  the  coasts  of  Kova  Scotia 
nnd  Canada.  Some  rhamcteri^tic  anec- 

dotes are  related  of  this  period  of  bia 
naval  careen  Havtrig  had  fvome  dispute 
with  a  brother  midshipman  of  the  name 

of  Sturt,  theyowng  man  said  to  him,  *'  If 
you  were  not  the  King's  son,  Sir,  1 
would  teach  you  better  manners."  **  O^" 
said  the  Prince,  "  don't  let  that  be  any 
hindrance/*  and  offered  to  tight  his  adver* 
sary  in  the  nautical  fashion,  over  a  sea. 
chest.  Sturtt  however,  declined  the  con- 

tests which  he  said  would  be  unfair,  he 
being  the  elder  and  stronger  of  the  two. 

The  Prince  was  struck  by  the  young  man^s 
generosity,  offered  him  his  hand,  and  be- 

came his  cordial  friend.  Another  anee. 
dote  is  still  more  to  his  honour.  A  court- 
martial  having  been  held  on  the  Jamaica 

slation,  by  the  sentence*  of  which  a  mid- 
ahipman  named  Lee  was  sentenced  to  be 
shot  for  grosi  disrespect  to  a  superior  ofli* 
ccr.  Prince  William- Henry  nndertook  the 
task,  at  first  considered  hopeless  of  pro- 

curing hi»  pardon.  He  was  the  tirat  to 

sign  a  petition  in  the  young  man's  favour, 
and  induced  the  other  junior  officer*?  on 
the  station  to  follow  his  eiample.  The 

application  was  successful . 
While  upon  the  North  American  sta- 

tion, the  Prince  preferring  the  activity 
of  a  cruising  vessel  to  remaining  in  a 
stationary  situation,  was  removed  at  bia 
own  request  from  the  Prince  GeQrge  tti 
the  Warwick  of  SO  guns,  commanded  bf 
Lord  Keith,  and  served  under  that  oUScer 

when  he  captured  L'Aigle^  a  large  French 
frigate,  La  Sophif  of  22  guns,  and  the 
Terrier  *loop  of.war,  otf  the  Delaware 
river*  on  the  llth  Sept.  1782.  He  then 
joined  Lord  Hood;  and  it  was  then  that 
be  became  acquainted  with  Kelson,  to 
whom  he  was  first  introduced  by  Lord 
Hood  on  board  the  Barjfeur,  He  toon 
afterwards  proceeded  to  the  Lee^vard 
Island  station,  where  he  remained  for 
Boroe  months  under  the  orders  of  Nelson, 
then  captain  of  the  Bortaa  frigate.  A 
strong  and  lasting  friendship  sprang  up 
between  them.  The  King  baa  dedtLtA 
that  his  tnuM  looVi  U»  ̂ vfX  \kK\\<t\  VAiSj^ 

turn  from  Vis  fatiVAvat 'wVttct>\KW  >«\x?Ek  ̂ 
Nelson  wlitu  vbey  %eivei  \o%^vVi*^  *,  %sA 

i 
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the  blgh  opinion  wliicb  that  great  com- 
mandfr  entertained  of  bis  junior  officer 
was  frequently  expressed.  His  bingni. 
pber  Hwm^on  Rtites  that,  "in  bi^  pro- 
fe^Muniil  line,  Nel!«on  cotifidered  him  us 
superior  to  nearly  two-thirds  of  the  list; 
Rnd  tn  attention  to  orders,  nnd  respect  to 
bi«  iiuperiors^  be  btid  hnrdly  known  bis 
equal.**  Nelson  himself,  in  a  letttr  to 
Ciaptiiin  Locker  (Feb.  14,  ITSi)^  «iys : 
**  Hit  Koyal  Hi^bnei^s  keeps  up  &tricl 
discipline  in  hi»!»hip,  and,  without  paying' 
any  complintjent««  Rtie  is  one  ot  the  fitat 

ordered  frijtjaies  i  have  seen  *' 
A I  Neieion'A  marria|i;e  iti  tbe  i^Und  of 

St,  Nevif,  March  *^,  1787,  I  he  bride, 
Mn,  Ninbett,  (uiece  to  the  President  of 
tbut  t»ltnd,)  wHa  given  away  by  Prince 
Willium- Henry. 

Jn  1785  his*  Royal  Higbnew  rereived 
bia  LieutrriMut'^  rgmmttisum.  In  1786  he 
WAS  uppuinted  CapTMiu  of  the  Pfgxf ua  ; 
and  In  December  1787  he  returned  to 
£ln|;]|]ind,  afttrr  hp  abnence  of  u  yetir  and  a 
bill  f,  and  \v at  appointed  to  commund  (he 
Andromeda  fiiKHte,  in  which  he  a^ain 
•ailed  for  the  West  Indies.  On  the  $nd 
Deretnber  1789,  the  Atsembly  of  Ja- 
maica  voted  1 ,000  guineHs  lor  a  diamond 
lur  to  be  presented  to  his  Royal  High- 
neis.  He  wnn  made  Rear  Admiral  of 
tbe  Blue  in  1790,  by  order  in  council. 

His  RojhI  Higbness  was  elected  4 
Knigbtof  tbe  Garter  in  1782,  On  tbe 
llHb  of  May,  i789»  be  was  created  Duke 
of  Clarence  and  St.  Andres^-'s  in  the 
kingdom  of  Great  Britain,  and  Earl  of 
Munster  in  IreUnd,  On  tbeSch  of  June 
following  be  took  his  seat  in  tbe  House 
of  Lords,  being  introduced  by  tbe  Dukes 
of  CbtndoB  and  Montagu ;  and  on  tbe 
1st  of  July  his  houscbold  Viras  settled  (see 
the  list  in  Gent   Mug.  lix,  i>6a) 

Hit  Royal  Highness  frequently  took 
put  in  the  debaiei  of  tbe  House  of 
Lords  *  ;  but  otherwise,  from  this  period, 
during  many  years,  bis  Life  was  passed  in 

great  privacy  t  for,  from  tbe  time  at  which 
be  received  bisflsg^  the  Duke  of  Clarence 
saw  no  more  active  service  adoat.     He 
was  roost  aitxious  to  be  employed ;  but 
cireumstanres,  now  unknown,  repeatedly 
thwarted  his  wisbeK.     At  the  conclusioa  , 
of  w  hat  was  culled  the  Spanii^h  armamenCt  I 

he  requested  the  commund  on  the  Lee» ' ward  Islund  station,     Thi«.  however,  bad 

previously  been  given  to  Admiinl  Jerviii 
afterwHrdb  E»trl  of  St.    Vineent.     At  ftJ 

luter  period  the  Loudon  was  lilted  for  bifl 
Royal    Hi>;bi)eWs   d^g,  but   from  som^' 
cause — probably  the  relusa)  of  his  former 
app  ication — be  declined  to  serve. 

In  1611  the  Duke  was  m>tde  Adminli 
of  I  be  Meet,  in  tbe  place  ot  tbe  lute  Sif  ̂  
Peter  Parker;  and  in  thut  capacity  he 
boiiited  his  fUg  in  1611  for  tbe  last  timet 
fur  tbe  ptirpo!»e  of  rouveying  Louis 
XVin.  to  Ciilui»,  when  that  monarch 
W'Bii  recalled  to  his  ancient  kingdom  of 
France.  Duritig  rbe  eailier  part  of  tbe 
same  }ear  his  Royal  Highness  had  been 
present,  as  an  atnateur,  with  tbe  British 
foriTS  before  Antwerp,  when  Sir  Thomas 
Grabam,  now  Lord  Lynduch,  com- 

manded, and  there  dii^titi^'uisbed  himself 
by  the  injoiiciance  of  his  courage  iu 
tbe  ftunguirmry  action  of  Merxem. 

The  Duke  of  Clarence  had  now  been 

for  many  yeHi^  resident  at  Busby  Park, 
of  which  he  bad  been  appointed  Ranger 
on  tbe  death  of  the  Countess  of  Guitfonl«J 
in  1797.     He  there  lived  tlie  life  of  Mil 
English  gentleman,  mixing  with  nerfw 
amenity  and  sociality  with  tbe  neighbour*] 
ing  residents.     But  it  now  becomes  ne- 

cessary, in  the  task  we  have  undertaken, 
to  take  a  still  closer  view  of  tbe  Duke's  do- mestic life.  It  seems  to  have  been  toward! 
the  close  of  tbe  year  179J,  that  tbe  fir 
formal  approsch  was  msde  to  a  connexia 
that  continued  unbroken  during  tbe  laps 
of  twenty  years.    Its  object  was  tbe  fssci«1 
pating  actress,  Mrs.  Jordan, f  whose  age, 
it  now  appears   to  be  ascertained,  wai 

•  In  1800.  a  portrait  of  the  Duke  of  Clarence,  by  tbe  present  Pr- w?/»^nr  o\ 
Royal  Academy,  was  exhibited  at  Sonnerset   House,  which  hud  I  > 
the  town  ball  at  Liverpool^  at  the  expense  of  the  Cotporation,  in  ]^  :  cu 
letive  part  taken  in  tbe  House  of  Lords,  in  defence  of  tne  ilave  inde.     Sin^  I 

(impora  mutantur. 
f  This  was  an  aasumed  name,  as  was  tb«t  of  *•  Miss  Francis/'  in  *  '  h performed  in  the  early  port  of  her  career.     Dora  Bland  was  the  mit  ^ 

Francis  Bland,  esq.  of  co,  Kerry  (^father,  }"•  ̂   ■    "^'-  ̂ ^      ̂ ^  *^   
James  Francis  Blund,  of  Killamey^.     Hr  t 
of  a  WeUb  cler.  yman,  and  one  of  tbrf*-  e 
her  debut  on  the  London  stuge  a«  Mrs.  Jordan  m  17^,  prior  to  \y\nv.U  time,  and  il 
Is  taid  for  a  period  ot  ten  ye*iti,  the  lived  iindpr  th**  pnritrcfloti  of  HirhMrd  Fnft),  t*»i]-^ 
•  police  magi^trwie,  who  •  ■  i     il  i 
hid  issue  by  her,  three  -  i  [ 
1821)  t  Dora,  to  Mr.  Mus  -u. 
Mm*  Jor6»u  was  obliged  ivisijf 
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dfM  fften  mora  than  the  Dukf '%  though 
iki  •ppfttred  iDiirh  younger,  and  even  in 
her  epiupfa  it  IK  itftted  at  four  years  less 
than  the  truth.  However^  Mrs.  Jordnn 
Wii  lit  the  time  referred  to  a  very  charm. 
ing  perpon.  She  wa*  ̂ uU  of  vitncity — 
tht  wypcTtontficfttion  of  overflowing  na- 
tmml  f.pirit^.  It  wisfl  n«»r,  therefore,  ex- 
Ijac-  ''M  she  thould  at  Erst 
kavi  iiitiori,  or  lubsequent* 
1^  conciijated  mid  cc^nfirtned  a  feeling  of 
tlroag  affection ;  and  that  »he  did  to  im 

undoubted.  The  attachment  of  tbe  Duke 
of  Chirence  seemed  to  be  corroborated 
the  length  of  its  duration  ;  and  it  rests  < 

the  authority  of  Mrs.  Jordan  herself  that^ throughout  nearly  a  quaner  of  a  centurv 
not  even  a  transient  disagreement  baa 
interrupted  the  course  of  her  domeitic 
bttppiness.  A  numerous  fiimily  grew  up 
around  her;  and  out  of  ten  sons  an 
djiughters  only  two  have  been  removed  1  ̂ 
deatli,  and  neither  of  tbeie  in  the  lift-timo 

of  their  mother.  • 

far  be)N>nd  her  expectations ;  and  she  died  at  St,  Cloud,  on  the  9th  of  July,  181§,' 
Set?  ^1  on  her  torub  in  the  Gentleman's  Magazine  for  1830.  i,  592» 
*  ving  are  the  names  of  the  FitzClarence  family*  with  the  dates  of  tbelr 

Mvvnii  marnHg;es,  promotions,  &c.  (the  deceased  members  in  Italics)  ;— 
1«  BtpAia  Lady  de  Lisle  and  Dudley;  married  Aug.  la,  1625,  to  PbiUp  Charles 

Si^tT^eaq. ;  raiied  to  the  rank  of  the  daughter  of  a  Marquis,  May  2^,  1631 ;  made 

Imuicteepef  of  Kensington  Palace,  Jan.  1B37,  and  died  there  April  10.  J 837.     (Se^ 
a  memoir  in  our  number  for  May,  p,  54-1.)     Her  husband,  wbo  is  the  only  son  c 
Scr  Jobn  Sbellej  Sidney,  of  Penshurst  Place,  co.  Kent,  Bart,  was  formerly  a  C«p#| 

laifi  in  the  1st  guards  and  MP.  for  Eye;  whb  made  Equerry  to  the  King^  July  1E~ tful  U.  C.  U.  the  same  year;  Surveyor^general  of  the  Duchy  of  Cornwutlf  Man 
ISSS;  a  Lord  of  the  Bedchamber  IS^i- ;  and  on  the  8th  Jan.  1835  was  created  a  pit 
bytf.^  #.ri-^  o»    liiron  de  Lisle  and  Dudley,  of  Penshurst,  DX.L.  at  Cambndgel 
Jul'  ,\  de  Lifele  had  s)X  children,  of  whom  four  survive  :^ — 1.  Adelaide*-] 
Alii,  I ui;  2,  Philip  Sidney;  3.  iZ^&er/ Xhtd/ey,  died  1630;  4.  £:/iza^e/JU 
fVidertctt,  ditrti  lh31  \  5.   Hon,  Ernestine- Wellington  ;  6,    Sophia-Philippa, 

£.  George  Earl  of  Alunster,  Viscount  FitzCiarence,  nnd  Baron  of  Tewkesbury | 
bt»rn  Jan.  16,  1794.  He  served  in  the  Peninsula  v^'ith  the  lOth  HusMirs;  when  Lieu* 
tenant  and  Aid-dc-cnnip  to  Major- Gen.  Stewart,  Mai  slightly  wounded  at  Fuentetj 
d'Honor,  May  3^  1811;  and,  when  Captain,  was  severely  wounded  at  ToulousM 
April  10,  l8li.  On  the  9th  Nov.  ISI'K  he  was  removed,  together  with  his  brotban 
Henry,  and  other  officers  of  the  regiment,  in  consequence  of  having  signed  a  lettefl 
addressed  to  the  Prince  Regent*  complaining  of  the  conduct  of  the  Senior  Lieut.%| 
Colonel,  Col.  Quentin.  Before  1820,  Capt.  Fitz Clarence  publinhed  hia  Tmvela  ii|.l 
ladm.  He  was  apjiointed  Major  of  the  1st  West  India  regiment  Dec.  W,  l82Jtf,  ani:] 
removed  to  the  6th  Dnii^uons  on  the  27th  of  the  same  month:  Captain  and  Lt..Ca«  [ 
lonel  of  the  C^^  '  ^^     rl^  July  16,  1825.     After  his  fathei'^s  accession  he  ws 
made  Aidde  -  .:,  with  the  rank  of  Colonel,  July  26,  1830;  and  at  th«  | 
tame  time  Dt^  .j-^  ..  ,..— :  ̂ tneral,  which  office  he  resigned  a  few  months  after*  i 
On  the  I2th  Muy,  l»cil,  he  was  created  a  Peer  by  the  titles  above  mentioned,  witii  I 
iTsnitntdcr  tu  hih  Druthers.  He  was  made  Lieutenant  of  the  Tower  of  London,  Julfj 
2U  I  ti  he  resigned  in  Jan,  1833;  Colonel  of  the  Tower  HamtetA  Militiig  j 
Au.  i  ;  was  sworn  one  of  the  Frivy  Council  Feb.  4»  1833;  appointed  Go- 

vernor unn  Lnptuin,  and  Constable  and  Lieutenant,  of  Windsor  Castle,  Aug.  20^  I 
1838*  He  is  a  fvrtight  Grand  Crofis  of  the  Order  of  Ferdinand  of  Wurtemburgf] 
Vic«.  President  of  the  Royal  Asiatic  Society,  and  F,R.S,  The  Earl  of  Alunster  | 
married  on  the  18th  Oct.  Ibl9,  Miss  Mary  Wyndham,  daughter  of  the  Earl  of  Egre^ 
mont,  and  has  bad  issue  tis-e  children  ;' — 1.  Adelaide- Georgiana;  2,  Augusta- Mar* 
giret;  3.  Wdliam- George  Viscount  FitzClarenee  ;  i,  Frederick- Charles- George •  i 
aad  h.  M4fr*f-QprtrHd^,  who  died  an  iotunt,  1834, 
3  -^ ;  in  the  LOth  Hussars  with  bis  brother  until  1814>  av  I 
•buv  1817,  a  Captuitt  in  the  87th  Joot.  J 

i,  i^.i  >ec,  19,  1798;   married  June  19,  '*^^^!    *->  Lieut.-CoJ^j 
ClMflai  1:  o  the  rank  of  a  Marquis's  dan.  2A»  1831  j 
■ppcCflCr<i  ,  ;ridsor  Castle,   Sept.  lKi6.     Coir  i.  a  son 
Lord  and  Lady  Holland  (horn  before  marriage) ;  be  was  appointed  Eitueriy  to  tK#  | 
Queen  July  1830  ;   Copt,  and  Lieut, -Col.  Vn  foot  guards  Ocl  8,  1830;  elected  M.P, 
for  Catne  June  1831  ;  was  appointed  Aide-de-camp  to  his   Mitjesty  May  28,    183^1 1 
•laefc4   M.P.  (or  Tavj^toclt  Jwu.  iH^iS  j    u^jKjinied   Surveyor -general  of  the  Ord*  j 
tmnrr  '^v      '•'>,  1932.  and  resigned  183- j  M.P,  tor  Stroud  1835,  resigned  to  Lord 

Job  I A.  i.    1  1   -derick  FittCl»renc€ ;  boni  Dec.  9,  1709 ;  on  ̂ 3r^  ¥e\>.  V«Ki»   
I  aiimM  t^dtUchment  of  the  Coiditretm  Guarda  which  wmu^  m  t!i»  f»^v»^  tH 



OjiiTUARY.— K%  U'illiam  the  Fourth. 
Circumstmices,  however,  at  length  led 

to  the  bveaking  up  (in  the  year  1611)  of 
an  e^Ahli^hmeift  tbiit   h«d  b«ett  diitin. 
giii»bi«d  tor  tt  duriition  not  common  in  tbc 

the  Cato.street  conspirators;  made  Lieut. -Colooel  of  the  I  Ith  Foot  May  19»  1824^ 

of  the  7th  (Royal  Fiisiiiers)  1825,  resigned  Aug.  J83'i  ;  appointi'd  Equerry  to  the 
King  July  1830;  extra  Aide-de-camp  to  the  Kiu^,  with  the  rank  of  Colonel*  May  6» 
1831 ;  to  the  rank  of  a  Marquis's  son  on  the  24tU  of  the  siime  month ;  Assistant 
Adjutant-general  Sept.  1832;  Lieutenant  of  the  Tower  of  London  (in  the  room  of 
hiB  brother  the  Earl  of  Munsler)»  Jan.  10,  1833;  resigned  the  following  month. 
Oenlknnan  of  the  Horse  183- ;  nnd  a  Knight  Grand  Croiis  of  the  Hanoverian  Guel- 
pbie  Order,  Lord  Frederiek  married,  Miiy  11),  1821,  Lady  Augusta  Boyle,  third 
daughter  of  George  4th  and  present  Earl  of  Glasgow,  arid  has  had  issue  two  chil- 

dren : — ^1.  A  ugu»tB-Georgiami.  Fred  erica;  and  2.  WiUiam-Henry-Adolphut,  who 
died  an  infant  in  1627. 

6.  Elizabeth  Countess  of  Erroll ;  born  Jan.  18,  1801  ;  married  Dec.  4s  1820,  to 
Wil  11  atn- George  J 7th  Earl  of  Erroll,  and  Hereditary  Lord  High  Coiwtable  of  Scot- 

land. The  Earl  succeeded  his  father  Jan*  26,  1819;  was  appointed  Master  of  the 
Horse  to  the  Queen  in  July  1630,  aod  the  same  ytar  elected  a  Rcpresentmive  Peer 
for  Scotland  ;  was  sworn  a  Privy  Councillor  Jan.  31,  1831  ;  at  the  Coronation  cre- 
Mcd  Lord  Kilmarnock  in  the  peerage  of  Great  Britain,  by  patent  dated  May  31, 
1631  ;  WHB  Appointed  Knight  Marischal  of  Scotland  Nov,  \2,  183:?;  elected  a  Knight 
of  the  Thistle  April  1834  :  and  appointed  Lieutenant  and  Sheriff  Principal  of  Aber* 
deenshirc  Juue  1836,  They  bnve  issue  four  children: — L  Adelaide- Harriet. Au- 

gusta ;  2,  William^Henry  Lord  Kilmarnock,  Page  of  Honour  lo  bis  late  Majesty,  and 
to  the  present  Queen  ;  3.  Agnes- Georgiann- Elizabeth;  and  %.  a  daughter,  born  in  1833, 

7.  Lord  Adolphu^  Fiti  Clarence  ;  born  Feb.  18,  1602  ;  who  entered  the  Ro)'al 
Nnvy  in  March  1818,  as  Midshipman  on  board  the  Spartan  46,  Capt.  W.  F.  Wiie, 

C.B.;  made  a  Lieutenant  April  23,  1821;  appointed  to  the  Euryalus  42,  Oct.  '22 
that  year;  made  Commander  May  17,  182.'j,  appointed  to  the  Bri^k  sloop  in  the 
;North  Sea,  Dec,  20,  that  year,  remov^ed  to  the  Redwing  18,  Feb.  1 8  foliowing,  and 
was  promoted  to  the  rank  of  Post- Captain  Dec.  *24,  l%*26.     Hu  was  appoir»tcd  to  llie 

'  Afaidne  %,  in  ihc  Mediterranean,  Feb.  <},  1836  ;  to  the  Chaibjni^'cr  2h,  July  i?,  IH^7, nd  conveyed  the  Eart  of  Dalhousie,  late  Govemor-Gcn.  of  Canada,  from  Quetiec  to 

fjlngland;  to  the  Pallas  42,  Aug,  ̂ 28,  1828;  and  conveyed  the  same  nobleman  us 
J  Commander-in-Chief  in  the  East  Indies,  and  also  the  new  Bishop  of  Calcutta, 
[to  Bengal,  and  brought  home  Viscount  Combenoere  and  staff.  After  his  father's 
laccession,  he  was  made  Captain  of  the  Royal  George  yatcht  July  22,  IS^iO;  Groom 
|«f  the  Robes  to  his  Iklajesty,  with  rank  as  a  Groom  of  the  Bedchamber,  tw  o  days  after ; 

dvanced  to  the  rank  of  a  Marquis's  younger  son,  May  ̂ 4,  l«3l  ;  and  made  a  Lord 
f  the  Bedchamber  Jan.  5,  1833,  He  is  also  Deputy* Ranger  of  Bushy-park.  In 

11833  be  conducted  a  beautiful  miniature  frigate,  as  a  present  to  the  King  of  Prussia, 

"and  received  the  cross  of  the  Red  Eagle  of  the  first  class.  Lord  AdoJpbus  Fitz Cla- rence is  unmiirried, 

B.  Lady  Augusta  Gordon  ;   born  Soth  Nov.  Ida"?;    married  July  6,  1^27,  to  the 
Hon.  John  Kennedy  Er^kine ;  became  hi»  widow  March  6,  18H1  ;  was  raised  to  tbe 

ktank  of  aMarquis's  diiughter  May '24  following;  married  secondly,  Aug.  ?4,  lfl:i^, |g  Lord  Frederick  Gordon  ,  and  was  made  Housekeeper  of  Kensington  Pwlace  April 
1837  (on  the  death  of  her  sifter  Lady  de  Lisle).     Her  lirst  husband  was  the  younger 
»on  of  Archibald  I2th  Eari  of  Cassilis  (since  Marquis  of  Ailsa  by  creation  IWI) 

I  snd  K.T. ;  ho  was  a  Captain  in  IGth  Lancers,  and  made  Equerry  to  the  King  IM30* 
1  X*dy  Augusta  had  issue  by  this  marriage  three  children:^!,  William  I lemy;  2* 
WilhelmiiMi ;    J.    Augusta- Anne,   a   postl)umou.s  daughter.      Her  second  husband, 
Xiord  John*  Frederick  Gordon,  is  the  third  son  of  the  present  Martpns  of  Huntly 
(lite  Earl  of  Aboyne),  and  a  Commander  K.N,     He  was  made  a  Lord  of  the  Bed- 
chamber  Oct.  26,  1636. 

9*  The  Rev.  Lord  Augustus  FitzCJarencc;    bom  March  L   1805;   educated  at 
Trinity  College,  Cambridge ;    Rector  of  Manledurbam  and  Chaphiin  to  the  Duke 
of  Clweucc  1^29;  Cbaphun  in  Ordinary  to  the  King  IH.30;  raised  to  the  rmnk  of 

.  »  Marquis's  younger  son  May  '*'4, 1831  ;  B.  C,  L.  at  Cambridge,  June  2,  I83i  j  D.(XL, 
July  6,  1835.     His  Lordship  is  unmajried, 

10.  Ami 
Lucius  nil 
father  J^Li 

^  elected  a 

Pidklund  :  borii  Nov.  5,  1803;  marii 
kland.     His  Lordship  was  born  tn    ' 



BSr^Bt^Jti/j^  WtUlam  tKe 

ti  M  <1iAt  led  to 

thi<  '      I  ,  o!  a  mixed 
•nd  compUcmted  iiHlurt?,  But  there  i« 
food  ground  to  inftT.  from  a  letter  of  Mrs. 

jofdwi'*  lifter  the  ̂ rpnrBltot)  had  occurred, 
thiit  one  of  thoic  causes^  iit  least,  was  of 

■  dt«t*-*'»**f  •  l^nnd.  '^Fhe  rf*  anguaia  domi 
b»f!  if*  too  frequent  intliiencc. 

•"  M,  ;,  v,«^  Mr*.  Jordiin,  in  writing 

to  ■  fnciid— **  Mon^y*  or  the  want  of  it, 
biv,  I  am  tOMvifiCi'd«  ftiade  him  at  this 
tnotncfit  the  most  wntched  of  men/*  Vet 
eveii  thif  circunnstnucf ,  rliiUirig  as  it  al- 

Wip  H  to  a  ̂ cater  or  tess  extent.,  hud  not 
th€  power  to  check  the  riiitoral  wnrtn- 
heATtedne^  of  t)»e  Duke.  His  provision 
fcKi  tbu«e  ii|K)n  whom  hi^  attachment  had 
HQ  totig  been  bcatowed  h  thu»  spoken  of 

hf  Am,  Jordan  herself: — "  And  now, 
do  not  hetr  the  Duke  of  Clarence  unfairly 
ibtiBcd.  At  far  as  he  hai  left  it  in  hi^ 

Otm  power  be  is  doing  everything  kind 
■nd  tiobic,  cv«n  to  the  dittrMiting  him- 

Aft^r  the  death  of  the  Princess  Char- 
lotte of  Wales,  in  IS  1 7,  a  new  em  took 

nUice  in  the  position  and  prospects  of  the 
Uuke  of  Clarence.  At  the  express  wish, 
as  wa*  generally  believed,  ol  his  mother, 
the  late  Qtieen  Charlotte,  a  marriage  was 

ncgotittted  fur  him  with  the  Princess  Ade- 
laide -Ltruisa  -  Theresa-  Caroline  -  Amelia, 

the  eldest  daughter  of  his  Serene  High- 
ness Geoiige  Frederick  Charles,  Duke  of 

S«ie  Cohourg  Meinnngen,  They  were 
mirried  at  Kew  Palace  on  the  1 1th  July 

1818  ;  and  shortly  after  proceeded  to  re- 
fide  in  Hanover,  Parliament  having  arrant- 

ed  on  the  occasion  an  accession  ot^  only 
(tOCMV.  Co  the  Duke*s  income.  The  Queen 
had  two  ehildrenr — the  Princess  Char- 

lotte* Augusta' Louisa,  who  died  on  the 
day  of  her  birth,  the  27lh  AlHreh  1819 ;  and 
itjc  Prince*?*  Elizabeth. Gtorgiana* Ade- 

laide, who  was  bom  on  the  lOtli  Dec.  I82(>, 
and  died  on  the  21st  March  of  the  loUow- 

ing  year.  On  two  other  occasions,  in 

1819' and  1821,  her  Majesty  bad  also  the ttiisfortune  to  ba  prematurely  con6ned. 
At  the  prosecution  of  Queen  Caroline 

in  I^>,  the  Duke  of  Clarence  supported 
the  Bills  of  Pains  and  Penalties. 

On  the  death  of  Earl  St.  VinccJit,  in 

1823i  he  was  promoted  to  the  rank  of 
Gcneml  of  the  Marines. 

On  the  deslli  of  bia  brother  the  Duke 

of  York  in  It^7,  having  become  hcir-prc*  , 
sump  rive  to  the  throne*  his  Royal  High* 

ncss  received  an  additional  jiarUumentar" 
grant,  which  raised  bis  income  to  10,C 
a  year.     On  the  17th  April  in  the  san 

ycaj'  he  was  appointed  Lord  High  Admiral,  * an  office  wbicU  bad  been  supplied  by  com* 
niis,sioncrs from  thcdealhof  Prince  tieorge- 
of  Denmark,  the  consort  of  Queen  Ann 
in  I7t>8,  with  the  exception  that  it  wa 

held  for  one  year  by  the  fearl  of  Pembroke 
after  that  date.     While  in  this  important 
stntion  his  administrotion   was   attended 

with  the  greatest    popularity  among  ail 
ranks  of  the  service.     The  Duke  of  Wel- 

lington,  however,  then  premier,   having 
made  some  objections  to  the  expenses  of 

his  Ro^-al  Highncss's  progres^ies,  he  re- 
signed the  office  about  the  end  of  1828« 

At  the  death  of  George  the  Fourth  the 
Duke  of  Clarence  succeeded  to  the  throne, 

on  the  *2fith  June  IS^^o.  In  presence  of 
the  Privy  Council,  asserabled  on  that  day, 
according  to  custom,  the  new  King,  with 
marked  emphasis,  expressed  to  the  Duke 
of  Wellington  his  entire  approval  of  the 
manner  in  which  his  Grace  had  hitherto 

administered  the  public  affairs.  Of  course 

no  change  took  place  in  the  ('abinct,  and 
the  policy  of  the  late  reign  was  adhered 
to.  The  only  alteration  tbut  was  apparent 
wiUJ  the  substitution  of  a  mo«t  obvious 

desire  of  popularity  by  William  the  Fourth, 
for  the  secluded  habits  and  dignilied  re- 

tirement that  had  distingtushed  the  last 

years  of  his  broth cr'^  life.  The  early habits^  it  may  be,  combined  with  the 
kindly  disposition  of  the  King,  led  him, 
during  the  tirst  k\v  weeks  of  his  reign, 
voluntarily  to  abandon  all  that  prestige  of 

royalty  which  experience  has  shown  to 
operate  so  powerftilly  on  the  public  unnd. 
Ho  made  his  familiar  presence  decidedly 
too  common.  But  this  was  !>hortly  alter 
checked  by  the  democratic  spirit  which 
was  aroused  by  the  Paris  revolution  of 
July.  In  November  of  the  same  year  the 
Wellington  administration  was  outvoted 
on  the  civil  list  ;  and  thus  ensued  the 

period  when,  aided  by  the  force  of  a  Ktrong 
popular  excitement,  the  administration  of 
Karl  Grey  cifccted  the  Reform  of  Pariia- nient. 

On  the  8th  Sept.  iMCll,  their  MMJesties 
were  crowned  in  Westminster  Abbey. 

To  tho«e  who  witnessed  a  similar  cere^ 
niony  in  the  reign  of  George  J  V.  there 

and  is  a  Knight  Grand  Cross  of  the  Guelphic  Order.     Lady  FalkUnd  has  a  son, 
born  in  18^1.  ^ 

The  eurviving  grandchildren  of  hia  late  Majesty  above  cnumeialtd  aijiouuT  to 
seven  tef*«* 
[  liicHian  cfimpthtd  in  /kit  note  knre  hern  toUectfif  nt  the  fjpente  t^ 

ett-n  fif  /xn4  ifUHtflr,  »/  *jr  duirctt  ihni  it  ftwy  HfJt  ttt  C'*pt<d  vfi(^Vl^  pvu^er 



m OTRtTVARY^^Kin^  Witltam  the  Fourth. 

[Aor- was  something  Ifttncntublf  meagre  in  the 

I  observances  in  honour  of  bis  successort 
I  Although  increased  splendour  might  umm* 

[  tmlly  have  been  looked  for  from  the  addi- 
tion, in  the  latter  rase,  of  the  female  nobu 

I  lity,     But  the  genius  ol  *•  retrenchment'* Was  for  the  time  supreme  ;  and  a  wit  of 

the  day — a  very  liigh  legal  functionary,  if 

I  report   may  be   tnisted^designated    the 

I  proceeding  m  a  **^ha(fcrawnjktlon.** i      In  the  meantime,  however  much  society 
I  in  general  \\rs  disturbed  by  the  violence 
of  political  animosities,  the  Court  ofifered 
in    every  respect  an  example  worth v  of 
imitation.     The  King  distinguished  him. 

^  felf  by  the  exercise  of  a  truly  English 

liospitality,  while  the  Queen  exeited  her- 
ielf  in  behalf  of  the  Ladies  of  England, 

1 1^'hen  paying  their  respects  to  her,  by  pro- 
r  tecting  tbem  from  the  intrusion  oi  even 
[doubtful  morality. 

On  the  conduct  of  William  the  Fourth 

as  u  Sovereign  we  have   the  concurrent 
and  euibusta^tic  testimony  of  all  his  chief 

r ministers,  expressed  in  Parliament  in  the 

llecent  debate  upon  our  present  Queen's 
llccession. 

Lord  Melbourne  characterized  the  death 

tpf  his  Maje^ity  as  **  a  \om  which  has  dc-^ 
prived  the  nation  of  n  Monarch  always 
l&xious  for  the  interests  and  welfare  of 

tillis  subjects,  which  had  deprived  him  (Lord 
I  Melbourne)  of  a  most  grucious  roaster,  and 
itbe  world  of  a  man,  he  would  say  one  of 

'he  best  ofmen^-a  Monarch  of  the  strict- 
fit  inregiity  that  it  had  ever  pleaiicd  Di- 
^ne  Providence  to  placeover  tbe*e  realms, 

FThe  knowledge  which  be  had  acquired  in 
Ithe  course  of  his  professional  education, 

*he  It  now  I  edge  which  he  had  acquired  of 
be  colonial  service,  the  knowledge  which 

^e  bud   obtained  in  ei^-il   matters,  were 

(ibund  by  him  exceeitii    '         '    ible;  and 
ill  the  detaib  of  \nn'  leas  wer« 
Bisptayed  by  him  in  ih^  ...,,,  -..  liiUar  and 
Dost  advantageous  manner.  He  (Lord 
tfelboorne)  would  appeal  to  any  man  with 
rhorn  bi§  Majesty  had  had  business  to 
ansaet^    whether   the    detaiU   of  public 

trated  in  the  character  of  the  lftt«  Sove* 

reign,'' 

The  Duke  of  Wellington  remflrked, 

"  It  has  been  my  lot  to  serve  his  Majesty 
at  different  periods  of  difhcuUy.  Mf 

Lords,  upon  all  those  ocr  M^  Ma- 
jesty manifested  not  only  i*  uiea 

described  by  the  noble  Vi-  i,  I  ;f  like- 
wii^e  that  firmness,  that  discretion,  that 

omdour,  and  that  justice  and  ipirit  of  eon« 

ciliation  towards  others,  placed  ai  be  wirt 
in  circumstances  in  whicn  probably  nevef 

Sovereign  was  so  placed  before — ^I  sat 
that  probably  there  never  was  a  Monarcli  | 
who,  under  such  circumstances,  encottn^ 
tered  the  difhculties  be  met  with,  with 
more  success  than  he  did  upon  every  occa* 
sitJn.  Notwithstanding  1  had  been  under 
the  necessity  of  opposing  bis  late  Majesty 
[when  Duke  of  Clarence] ,  when  employed 
in  a  high  situation  under  government,  bf 

taking  metisures  which  ted  to  his  Majesty's 
resignation  of  that  office,^ — that  wan  for 
from  causing  any  coldness  in  his  Majesty 
when  be  came  to  thethrane  i  he  employed 
me  in  his  service,  and  ever  treated  me  with 
the  greatest  tenderiie«a,  condescension, 
confidence,  and  favour,  tluit  so  long  as  I 

live  I  never  can  forget/* 
Earl  Grey  said,  *'  My  Lords,  I  hare. 

like  the  two  ̂ ^peakers  who  have  preceded 
me,  had  the  honottr  of  serving  his  late 

Majesty.  I  invariably  found  him  a  kind 
and  indulgent  master.  I  can  bear  my  tes* 
timony  loall  those  eminent  qtmlities  which 
my  noble  friend  and  the  noble  duke  have 
both  enumeriited;  for  a  man  more  sin^^ 
cerely  devoted  to  the  intere§t»  of  his 
Country,  and  better  understanding  what 
was  necessary  for  the  attainment  of  that 
object — more  patient  in  considering  every 
circumstance  connected  with  ibose  inte* 

rests,  or  in  the  discharge  of  hit  duty  on  all 
occasions — there  never  did  exist;  and  if 
ever  there  was  a  Sovereign  entitled  to  th« 
chamctcr^  his  Majesty  may  truly  be  styled 

**  a  Patriot  King!"  In  addition  to  his 
other  qualities  of  candour,  of  forbeannce^ 
of  diligenee,  of  artniry*  of  attention,  by 
which  he  .^  '     1.  he 
h.id  thht  <  ,  ery 

am,  oil  leu    had  acccsti  to  hia  Mnjeftty, 

i|nH  be  triMst  «uv  thnt  a  morf  fair  m-  m^»r#» 

conAiiiuUutt,    mid   the    uiUMr^tf   ol    the 

rotmrryt    and»  n*   my  w>ble    friettd  hftl 

"  ̂ :mn» 

the 

btifd  be  urged  i 
Butrmrnt?.     Tl 

i»g  Kiv. iits  u, 

u   to  luh  own 
:'!iT  r\\\t\  *ifrik* 

ing 

IS* 

klc  Mii^<^t// 
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Tbe  Mina  or  timilar  tettimonies  to  tbe 

late  Moimrch's  character  and  eotiduct 
wereboine  by  Lord  Brougham;  mid  in 
tbe  House  of  Commona  by  Lord  John 
Huweil  und  Sir  Robert  PeeL  Tbe  lutfer 
mdd-ry  *'-"  ̂ ^  !■''  '^'-^  I.,  1-..-  it  WHS  the 
ur:i  v,  that  the 

ttiu  ;  never  com- 
micted  to  the  bianil^  ot  one  who  bore  him- 

uU  »»  ft  Sovereign  with  more  nffiibititj-, 
»nd  yei  uiih  more  trvie  dignity — to  one 
who  wim  more  compu^ioriuie  tor  tbe  ̂ uf. 
ftritigt  of  others — ^or  to  one  whose  nnture 
Wte  more  utterly  free  from  all  selfish rtesa. 
Utdid  not  believe  that,  in  tbe  most  ex. 
iJted  or  in  the  moat  humble  station^  there 
could  be  found  a  man  who  felt  more 

pl«a&ute  in  witnessing  and  promoting  the 

aapptiveM  of  others," 
Ht«  Mnjesty'i  illnesi  waa  of  about  four 

frttka*  duration  Tbe  principal  Bymptoms 
urert  cough  and  opprcfsion  of  breathing, 
with  a  very  languid  Ktate  of  the  circula- 

tion. A*  the  di«ea.«e  advanced,  tbe  pulse 
became  icarcely  perceptible  at  the  wrist. 
Tbe  phenomenii  taken  collectively,  clearly 
itid  '  "  of  the  heart  of  a 
lint  eESentially  miti- 
fak^  .yr  «irf  ,^iM^.;.v-,  and  the  result 

vnti  therefore  fully  anticipated  by  those 

who  were  av^'are  of  his  Maje6ty*»  con- 
dition. On  opening  the  body  tbe  heart 

wma  perceived  to  be  enlarged,  many  of 
the  adjoining  passages  were  os silled,  and 
in  tbe  right  cavity  of  the  chc!*t  were 
twelve  or  fourteen  ounce?  of  serous  tluid. 

The  Archbishop  of  Canterbury,  at  a 

meeting  of  the  Metropolitan  Churches' 
Fund  Society ♦  took  the  opportunity  to 
lamaric : — **  It  ̂ vaa  not  many  duys  since 
be  had  attended  on  hi$  late  Sovereign, 
during  ihe  few  Itint  dny^  of  his  life,  and 
truly  It  was  an  edifying  sight  to  witness 

tbe  patience  with  which  he  endured  suf- 
feringt  the  mo«t  oppressive — his  thank- 
fuinefa  to  the  Almighty  for  anyallevia- 
tiont  under  the  most  painful  di^rders — 
hia  aeoie  of  every  attention  paid  him— 
the  absence  of  all  eipref«ion»  of  impa- 
tifDce^hia  attenuon  to  tbe  discharge  of 
every  pubtic  duty  to  the  utmost  of  his 
pow^f^^l.ik  ,i(r.  r.rion  to  every  paper  that 
wa  i — the  serious  state  of 
hi"^  '  .^ivorion  to  his  religious 

duties  pr€p44r*itory  to  his  departure  for 

that  happy  world  where  he  hoped  that  he 

had  been  called  to.   Thrt     ""  '      r^ 
(»aid  hit  Grace)  was  1  ̂ 
f|.^^.>,.,-.  t),^  ̂ ny  biffort  ".-    ̂ .-.      ,,.-.u. 
]i  the  sacrament  tirst;  on  my 
sett  ons  I  read  the  Church  Ser- 

vice to  Uiiu  i  and  the  third  time  1  ap- 

peared, the  oppression  under  which  be 
Laboured  prevented  him  from  ioining  out- 

ward]/ in  tbe  service,  though  m  appeared 

sensible  of  the  consolations  which  I  read 
to  him  out  of  our  religTou»  service^  For 
three  weeks  prior  to  his  dissolution  tbe 

Queen  *at  liyhis  bed-«ide,  pcr(orjntng  for 
him  every  oltice  which  ii  sick  mnu  could 
require,  and  depiiving  heresclf  of  iil)  man* 
ner  of  rest  and  refcctiun.  She  wnderwent 
labours  which  I  thought  no  ordinary 
woman  coiild  endure.  No  language  con 
do  justice  to  her  meeknefi^,  and  to  the 
calmness  ol  nimd  which  ehe  sought  to 

keep  up  before  the  King  while  sorrow  was 
preymg  on  her  heart.  Such  constuncy  of 
affection,  I  think»  was  one  of  the  most 
interesting  spectacles  that  could  be  pre- 

sented to  n  mind  desirous  of  lieing  grntU 

fied  with  the  si^ht  of  humrin  excellence, " 
His  Majesty  died  in  a  gentle  sleep»  bia 

head  resting  upon  the  Queen's  shoulder, 
and  her  Majesty's  hand  supporting  his 
breast — a  position  which  the  Queen  had 
maintained  about  an  hour  before  tier  fatal 

loss,  andf  indeed,  during  nearly  all  the 

King's  hours  of  *leep,  for  the  last  fort- 

night of  his  Majesty's  illness* About  two  hours  previous  to  his  Ma* 

jesty's  deaths  it  had  been  thought  desirable to  remove  him  from  one  chamber  to 

another,  in  the  hope  that  tbe  change  of 
air  mi^4u  assist  respiration.  The  room 
into  which  he  was  carried  happened,  by 
mere  accident,  to  be  that  in  which  George 
IV.  expired,  and  there  William  IV.  died 
also. 

By  a  will  which  is  understood  to  be  of 
a  recent  date^  a  bequest  is  made  to  each 
of  the  sons  and  daughters  of  the  King 
of  2,0Q0i,  That  this  sum  is  not  of 

greater  amount  «ill  scarcely  excite  sur- 
prise, when  it  is  known  that  his  Majesty 

has  been  in  the  habit  of  dividing,  from 

year  to  year,  his  amount  of  savings  among 
his  offspring.  The  sum  of  40.QfX>/.,  to  be 
received  in  virtue  of  a  policy  of  life  in- 
suruiice,  is  bequeathed  to  trustees,  the  in- 

terest to  be  paid  annually  in  equal  shares 
among  his  children.  The  executors  are 
Sir  Herbert  Taylor,  Sir  Henry  Wheatley, 
and  Col.  Wood. 

The  best  recent  portiaiti  of  the  King 

are:—!.  Whole  length  by  Sir  Thomas 
Lawrence,  mexzotinted  by  J.  E,  Coombs  ; 

— ^2,  Drawing  of  head  by  Sir  T.  Law- 
rence^  engraved  in  stipple,  by  F,  C, 

Lewis,  foho ; — 3.  The  same  in  quarto ; — 
4.  Whole-length  bv  Sir  M.  A.    She«, 
P.R.A*  mezzotint  by  Charles  Turner | 

5s  Seated  whole- length,  painted  and  eq 
graved  in  mezsotinto  by  H.  E.  Da  we  j- 
5.  Medallion  profile  (from  Chan  trey)  in 
the  t)asso- relievo  style  of  Aeh.  Col. 

las,  large  tolia; — 7.  Whole  length  as 
Lord  High  Admiral  by  And.  Morton, 

mexzotinto    by     S,    W.     Reynolds  ;^ — | 
Head  dmwti  by  A.  Motuwv^^ivW^E^i^ 
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ibe  head  of  ibc  corpie  ̂ "fti  t^led  tbe 
Lord  of  ibe  Bedcbmnbcr^  betvv<fen  two 
Grooms  of  tLe  BeJcboinber,  as  support- 

ers ;  on  cnch  side  of  the  body  stood  two 
GciUleiiien  Ushers  of  bis  late  Majesty ; 
and  the  OAiccrs  of  Arms  stood  at  tne 
ftfet.  Hie  public  were  admitted  to  the 

state  apartment  from  ten  to  four  o'clock 
on  Friday  tbe  7tb,  and  from  ttti  to  three 
on  tbe  following  duy. 

At  eight  o'clock  on  Saturday  eirening 
the  8th  July,  Hii  Royal  HigbncM  tbe 
Duke  of  Sussex^  as  Chief  Mouitier,  ut. 
tended  by  the  Dukes  of  Sotucnet  and 
Portland,  aa  Supportcrij  took  hi«  seat  at 

the  bead  of  the  corpse ;  and  at  nine  o'clock 
the  Procession,  which  had  been  previously 

formed  in  Saint  George's  Hall^  moved 
throiii^h  the  state  apartment,  and  down 
thu  ̂ reat  staircase,  (which  was  lined  by 
men  of  the  Household  Ilrigiidef  in  equal 
proportion 9,  every  fourth  man  bearing  a 
Ikmheiiti,)  when  the  Royal  Remains  were 
conveyed  along  tbe  platform  (which  was 
lined  with  men  from  tue  Grenadier  Guards, 
tbe  ̂ d  Battalion  Coldstream  (ruards,  and 
]»t  Battalion  of  Scots  Fusilier  GuardB. 
every  fourth  man  in  like  manner  bearing  a 

flanjbcau,)  to  St,  George's  Chapel  in  the Ibllowing  order : 

by  il.  J.  Lane;*-9,  Half-length  by  G. 
-Clint,  A.H.A.  iwewotinto  by  Tbomus 
lLupton« 

Tn^  remainiof  his  Majesty  lay  in  state, 
in  the  Waterloo  Chamber,  in   Windsor 

Cnbtle,  attended  by  one  of  the  Lords  two 
klirooras  of  his  Majesty's  Bedchamber,  two 
Officers  of  Arms,  tour  Gentleman  Ushers, 
sii  of  the  Hunounible  Corpi  of  Gentle- 

men at  ArmSf  and  eiffht  of  the  Yeomen 
of  the  Guard,  from   Friday  the  7th  July, 
to  the  time  of  interment.  The  state  apart- 

ment was  bung  with  black  cloth,  a^  also 
tbe  great  staircase  and  the  comniurtiration 
leading  therefrom,  in  which  were  stationed 
Gentlemen  at  Arms  and  Yeomen  of  the 
Guard.     The  Royal  Bo^ly,  covered  with 

purple  velvet  pall,  adorned  with  e^o- 
heons  of  the  royal  arms,  and  having  the 

Imperial  Crown  of  the  United  Kingdom, 
and  the  Royal   Crown  of  Hanover  laid 
upon  it,  was  placed  under  a  canopy  of 
purple  cloth,  also  ha^'ing  escocheons  ;  tbe 
Royul  Standard  was  »ijipended  under  tbe 
the  canopy  and  over  the  body ;  and  tlie 
following  Banners,  viz,  the  Union  Ban- 

ner; the  Banner  of  St.  George;  tbe  Ban- 
ner of  Scotland;  the  Banner  of  Ireland; 

the  Banner  of  Hanover;  and  the  Banner 
of  Brunswick  ;  supported  by  Gentlemen 
at  Armsi^  were  arranged  on  each  side.    At 

Truinpetiand  Kettle  Drums,  and  Drums  and  Fifes  of  the  Foot  Guards. 
Drums  und  Fifes  of  the  Royal  Household. 

Trumpets  m\d  Kettle  Drums  of  the  Royal  Household. 

Knigbt- Marshal's  Men,  two  and  two,  with  black  itaves, 
Navul  Knights  of  Windsor. 

iVrilitaiy  Knights  of  Windsor. 
Pages  of  Her  Majesty  the  Qneen*Dow»ger. 

Pages  of  hi^  late  Majesty. 

Apotbecaiies  to  his  Majestyg  Sui'geons  to  his  late  Majeity^i  Household, 
Henry  Brown,  Esq,  John  Samuel  Gaskoin,  Esq. 
Edward  Duke  Moore,  Esq,  John  Phillips,  Esq. 

The  Vicar  of  Windsor»  the  Rev.  Isaac  Gossett. 
Gentlemen  Ushers  Quarterly  Wuitei^  to  his  late  Majesty,  John  Stracbanf  Esq. 

The  remainin^^  Gentlemen  Ushers  preient  walked  in  other  places. 
Fiiges  of  Honour  to  his  late  Mtijeaty,  J.  C.  M,  Cowell,  esq,  Charles  Ellice,  esq. 

Lord  Kilmarnock,  Frederick  C.  A,  StepheiKon^  Esq, 
Grooms  of  the  Privy  Chamber  to  his  late  Majesty,  A.  J.  Blackwood,  esq.,  William 

Bereaford,  esq.,  Courtenay  Boyle,  esq,,  Wm.  C,  Fowle,  esq. 
Serjeant  Surgeons  to  his  late  Majesty,  Robert  Keate,  esq,,  Sit  AstJey  P,  Cooper^ 

Bart.  G.C.H.,  Sir  Benjamin  Brodie,  Bart. 
Pbystciani  in  Ordinary  to  hit  late  Majesty,  David  Davies,  M.D,,  W«  F,  Chambera^ 
M.D.  K.CJI,,  SirM.  Ticruey,  Bart.  K.C.H.,  Sir  W.  Burnett,  K.C.H.,  Sir  H. 
HaUord,  Bart.  GX.H, 

Household  f Jhapbin  to  his  late  Majesty,  the  Rev.  Dr.  Blouibei'g. 
Euuerries  to  her  Royal  Highness  the  Duchess  of  Kent,  Lieut.* Col.  Honounibic  J. 

H.  Caradoc,  K,H„Capt.  Hon,  Fred,  Spencer,  Lieut  -Col.  Haicouit  ir«r», 
Clement  Hill,  Lieut.-Gen-  the  Hon.  Arthur  Upton,  C.B,,  Gen,  Sir  m, 

Q,C.B.»  Gen.  Sir  Fred.    ̂     '"  "       "    '•  ''  '*        i  John  Con roy.  Bar r  i  * 
Equerry  to  her  ;  s«i  of  Glomrcsti^r, 
t  H 

Equerry  to  h<  Augtiits, 
Mni.ir.t  i      .    '  M.C.H. 

Vitierrlealohis  i;  Uiv  Duki* .  k*?.  Col  W.  A.  Kcaie,  Lieut.. 
f/cif  Sifjsmt  .  ,G.C.H.,  n.  Sir  W,  M.  Gomtn,  ILC.H,, 

Lifur.^aen,  Str J*>^ci*h  Ju/kn  G.C.ii 

/^ 
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201 Botlemei  to  hit  Hoyal  Highness  tbe  Duke  of  Suaa^x,  Hftnison  Gordon  Coddp  eiq«| 
Umry  Fredtriek  Stephenson,  esq.,  Capt.  de  Starcke»  H.N.,  CoK  Thomiii  Wildnmn, 
C«pL  the  Hon.  Edward  Gore,  R.N.,  Capt.  Lord  John  Spencer- Churchill,  R.N. 

Marine  Aide-de-Camp»  Lieut -Coh  Thomas  Adami  Parke,  R.M,  C,B, 
Hifttl  Aides .de-C«nip  to  his  late  Majesty,  Captains  Sir  A,  P.  Groen,  K.C.H.,  Sif 

F.  A.  CoJlier,  C.B.,  K.  C.H.»  Thomas  Brown,  J.  W.  D,  Dundas,  Sir  John  PhUli- 
more,  C.B.,  Lord  Radstock,  CB.,  Sir  E.  T.  Trouhridge,   Bart.,  the  Hon.  Sir 
Aothony  Mfflitlaud.  C.B.,  K.C.M.G.,  Sir  John  Louii,  Bert. 

Mililnrj-   Aidrs-de^Camp  to  his  late  Majesty,   Colonels   Charles   R.   Fox,  George 
Brown,  K.H.,  Arch,  Campbell,  C.B.,  Edward  Baker,  Viscount  Valletort,  John 
Giulie,  John  Le  CouteuTf  the  Marquess  of  Huntly,  K.T.,  Sir  Adoiphus  Dalryrnple, 
Bart.,  T*  W.  Brotherton,  C.B.,  Edward  Wynynrd,  and  John  Frt*mantle.  C.B. 
Adjutant- Genera!  of  the  Forces,  Major.  Gen,  Sir  John  Macdonald,  iCC.B. 

Equernes  to  her  Majesty  the  Queen  Dowager,  Captain  George  R,  Pechell,  R,N., 
Major- Gt^n.  Sir  James  Macdonald,  G.B.,  K.C.H.  Piincipal  Equerry. 

Equerries  to  hia  late  Majesty,  CoL  W,  Weniy&s^  Cd.  the  Hon.  H.  F.  C.  Cavendish, 
Col.  Sir  Horact  *^  ■  r     -   K,C.H.,  Maior-Gen,  Sir  Edw.  Bowser,  K.C.H.»  and 
Major.Gen,  Sir  ,tin,  C.B.,  }L,Q.ll, 

CIrrk  Marabal  and  i      .  i^^itviy  to  his  late  Majesty,  Lieut.. Gan.  Sir  Andrew  F, 
Baruard,  K.  C.B.,  G.  C  H. 

Gentleinen   Uaberi  to  her  Majesty  the  Queen  Dowager,  Colonel  John  MoriUyon 
W\ho\\  CH.,  Lieut.. CoU  Sir  George  Hoate,  C.B. 

Gentliiuen  Uaheri  of  the  Privy  Chamber  to  his  late  Majesty,  Sir  John  M.  F.  Smithy 
K.H.,  Hon.  Frederick  Byng. 

Qroaro  of  the  Robes  to  his  late  Majesty,  Capt,  Fr^uicis  Hugh  George  Seymour. 
ftrooma  of  the  Bedcbaoiber  to  hi«  late  M&jcaty,  Ucn.  the  Hon.  Edward  Finch,  Col. 
Thomas  Armstrong.  Gen.  Sir  Tomkytut   Hii^ove  Turner^  GX.H.,  Sir  Watken 
Waller,  Bart,  G.CH,,  Lient.-Col.  Thomas  W.  Taylor,  Vicc-Adm*  Sir  Chas.  Row- 
ley,  Bart.^  K.C.B,,  GX.H.,  Capt.  the   Hou.  George  F.  CampbeU,  R.N..  Col.  Sir 
Jamas  H.  ReyneU,  KX\H.,  Vice  Adni.  Sir  Robert  W.  Otway,  Bart.  K.C.B..  Gan. 

.  fiSr  W.  HouAtoun,  Bart.,  G.C.B.,  G.C.H.,  Sir  Joseph  Whatley,  K.C.H.,  and  Gen. 
phe  Hon.  Sir  W.  Lnmlcy,  G.C.B- 

itei  of  the  Robes  to  his  lats  Majesty,  Capt  Sir  George  Francis  Seymour,  R.K., 
C.B.,G.C.H. 

The  Solicitor  General,  The  Attorney  General, 
Sir  Robert  M.  Rolfe,  Knt.  Sir  John  CampbeU,  Knt. 

COBBUslonera  of  ths  Court  of  Bankruptcy,  Edward  Holroyd,  esq.,  R.  G.  C.  Pana, 
esq.,  J.  S.  M.  Fonblanque,  esq.,  Joshua  Evans,  esq.,  J.  H>  Merrivale,  esq,,  and 
C.  F.  Williams,  esq. 

Chief  J  udge  of  the  Court  of  Bankmptry,  the  Right  Hon.  Thomas  Crsktne. 

Barons  of  the  Exchequer,  Justices  of  the  Court  of  Common  Pleas  and  Queen's  Bench 
areording  to  their  reipectire  prcccdcnciea,  Sir  John  Patteson,  Knt.,  Sir  Edward  H. 
Aldarson,  Knt.,  Right  Hon,  Sir  Jjime^  Parke,  Knt.,  Right  Hon.  Sir  John  Vaughan, 
Knt.,  and  Sir  Joseph  Littledale,  Knt. 

Chief  Justice  of  the  Common  Pleas,  Right  Uou.  Sir  N.  C.  Tindal. 
The  Viee-Chancellor  of  England,  The  Master  of  the  RoUip 

Rt.  Hod*  Sir  Launcelot  Shnrlwell,  Kut*  Lord  Langdale. 

Lord  Chief  Justice  of  the  Queen's  Bench,  Lord  Denman. 
Ofilcers  of  the  Board  of  Green  Cloth,  vir. 

Master  of  hii  late  Majesty^t    Tretaurer  of  his  late  Majesty*!     Comptroller  of  hts  lata 
Household,  Household,  Majesty's  Household, 

Sir fml. B.Watson, K.C.H.      Rt.  Hon.  Sir  Wm.  H.  Pre*       Rt.  Hon.  G.  S.  Byng. 
mantle,  G.C.H. 

Wvy  Councillors  (not  Peers)  alteodfd  by  the  Clerks  of  the  Council  in  Ordinary^ 
Cbarlei  C.  ?.  Gre^tlle,  cpcj,  and  thf   Hnn.  William  l^nnox   Bathumt,  the  Right 
H->".    *.:»-„.,,.♦  M.,L,.,..,o    <,.   (  ],..rL,    ij,.^.»  r:,.,.-    r.  r     fi      T    •^■■'iQi;  Rice,  Sif 

B,  G.C.H,. Sir  Geotft 

G.4J.H.,    StcpWu  R.   Lushiugtun,   hjr  RoUrrt  G anion,  G.C.B., 
W%  W.  Wynn,  G.C.H. ,  Charles?  W,  W.  Wyun.  Henry  Gouibum, 

,  G.C.B.,  Lord  Rt^Wrt  Groavtnor,  eutl  Lend  John  HuB!»ell. 
isniuivaut  of  Armn  Eilr.iorJiuary,  A.  W.  Woodi. 

19,  Hous.  T.  Uenman,  J.  A.  1>.  BloomficlJ,  R.  C.  Neville^  and John  Gray, 

it  of  Ann*,  Tlioiua^'WWVmttiUiftl- 

NUurnV,  G.C.B., 
UUL,  Sif  Hfu. 

.Sir  Stralfo.  ; t 

iSoni  ot  L'Mu 

CMXT.MA0.  Vol,  Via. 

%X> 
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[Aug. Barotn,  Dftlpman,  Dinorbeo*  Cowky,  G.CJl.i  FU3tgf?ra!J  and  Vcsci,  B]oottiiidd» 

G.t'.B.,  GC  H.,  Bexley,  Maryborough,  GX\H.,  Sandy s »  Aylmer,  GX-B.,  Cal- 
tltoj-pe,  Suffield,  Graiilly,  ColviUe,  andSaltOttn,  C.B*,  G.C»H. 

BluemaiiUe  Piirsuivaut  of  Arms,  G.  IL  R-  Harrisoti* 

Bishops  of  Norwich,  Salisbury,  Ripon,  Hereford,  Llftadaff,   Rochester^  Wotceiter, 
Witicbestcr,  Prelate  of  the  Garter,  and  Loudon. 

Rouge  Croix  Pursuivant  of  Anna,  Robert  Lame« 

Eldest  Sons  of  EarU|  Viscounta  Eralyn,  HDlmeidale»  Boringdon,  Alford,  Cliv«,  Ber- 
nard»  and  Folkestone, 

Port  en  Hi  i  Pursnivant  of  Anna,  James  Pulinan, 
VUcount*  Lake,  Melville,  K^T.,  Barringtont  Sydney,  aud  Hereford. 

ChcBter  Hendd,  Walter  Aatoii  Blount,  eau* 
Eldest  Sons  af  MarqueBtc>»  Viscount  Castlereagh,  Earl  of  Uibridge,  Lord  Loftui, 

Earl  of  Belfast,  G.C.H. 
York  Herald,  Charles  George  Young,  esq. 

Earla  De  Grey,  Sheffield,  Brownlow,  G.CJl.,  Wilton,  G.C.H. ,  Bandon,  Earl  of 
Mayo,  OX.H.,  Delawarr,  Orkney,  Morton,  Coventry,  and  Plymouth. 

Windsor  Herald,  Francis  Martin,  esq. 
Marquessea  Clanricardc,  K.P*,  Eieter,  K.G.,  and  Downihirc,  K.P. 

The  Dukes  present  all  walked  in  other  piacea. 
Minitiier  of  State  of  Hanover,  Baron  Ompteda,  G.C»H. 

The  Earl  Marshal  and  Hereditary  Marshal  of  England,  the  Duke  of  Norfolk,  K.G. 
The  Lord  Privy  Seal,  The  Lord  Prctident  of  the  Coancil, 
Viscount  Duncauuon.  Mai'quesi  of  Lansdowne,  K.G, 

Tlie  ArcJihifihop  of  Armagh. 
The  Lord  High  Chancellor,  the  Lord  Cottenham,  in  his  full  robes  of  office,  and 

bearing  the  purnc. 
The  Archbishop  of  Canterbury. 

J.  C.  Disney,  esq.,  Somerset  Herald,  acting  for  Norroy  King  of  Arms. 

Lords  of  his  late  Majesty**  Bedchamber,  Lord  J.  F»  Gordon,  G.C.H- >  Lord  Lllford, 
Lord  Templemore,  Marquess  of  Headfort,   Viscount  Tornngtoni  Lord  Gardner, 
Viscount  Ashbrook,  and  Lord  Byron. 

Captain  of  the  Yeomen  of  the  Guard,  Captain  of  the  Gentlemen  at  Arms, 
the  Earl  of  llchcster-  Lord  Foley. 

Master  of  the  Horse  to  the  Queen  Dowager,  the  Eajl  of  Denbigh,  G.C.H. 
Groom  of  the  Stole  to  his  late  Majesty, 

the  Marquess  of  Winchester. 
The  Banner  of  Brunswick, 

borne  hy  Lord  Howden,  G,C.B. 
The  Banner  of  Ireland, 

by  the  Earl  of  Shrewsbury. 
The  Banner  of  St.  George, 

by  Lord  Strafford,  GCB.,  G.C.H. 

Master  of  the  Horse  to  hb  late  Majesty, 
the  Earl  of  Albemarle,  G.C.H. 

The  Banner  of  Hanorer, 
borne  by  the  Earl  of  Shaftesbury. 

The  Banner  of  Scotland, 

by  the  Earl  of  ErroU,  K.T.,  G.r  M 
The  L'nion  Banner, 

by  the  Earl  of  Ducte. 
Tlie  Royal  Standard,  by  Lord  Hill,  G.C*B.,  GX.IL 

Supporter, 
Lieut.-Col.  C.  Diggle, 

CTentleman  Usher  to 
his  late  Majesty. 

Supporter, 
Charleii  11  encage,  esq. 

Gentleman  Usher  to 
Ids  late  Majesty. 

Supporter, 
Capt.  J.  G.  Green,  Gen- tleman   Usher  to  bis late  Majesty, 

Supporter, 
Col.  W,  C.  Master.  Gen- 

tleman  Usher  to   M* late  Majesty, 

The   Royal  Crown  of  Hanover, 
borne  on  a  purple  velvet  cushion, 
by  Mr.Lichtenberg.K  C.H.Se- 
cratary  of  the  Hanoverian  Lega. 
tion. 

The  Imperial  Crown  of  the  United 
KirigJoTn,    borne   on  a   purple 
vchct  cnwhion,  by  Jos.  HawkcT, 
esq    Richmond  Ilcrald,  acting 
for  CiarenccuJt  King  of  Arms. 

Tlie  Lord  Steward  of  His  Majesty's  Household,  the  Duke  of  Argyll,  G.C  Jl, 

Viee^ChoiuberUin  to  the  Queen  Dowager      Vice-Chnmb<?rbiin  of  his  latv   M*ir'-*tv*< 
.  (in  the  Jibnence  of  Her  Mfijfsty**  Lord  Housrhold, 
ChambcrlainU  Hon.  W.  A»htey.  Lord  Charles  Piticroy. 

Supporter,  The  Lord  (Jliorobrrlain  ot  hi»  late  SJupporter, 
Lieut.-CoL   i.    Lyaler,  Majr^utyU  Utm^i^hoUl,  WilJuim    Mnrflns    r»n, 

Gentleman   Usher  to         thf  Marquess  Conyngham,  C' 
A/s /at<f  MtJcMtf.  K.P*,  G»C*H.  hi 
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§aippoTief%  of  the 
ISirY  «r  KnGighstnt 
6Cfl 

Rurl     of     Durbftoiip 

Ktrl  of  CrAvrn. 
lUtl  PiUWiiriitm. 
I£at\  of  !Udctin^oD. 

Sapporirrs  of Llii;  PttIL 

Thr  Duke  of 

SutbprlAiitL 

TUp  Dukt*  ftf 
Nort  hum  lief' 

A!}itiat<>4l    by  A(lmi- 
nl»  of  thf  Navy : 

Sir  CJiftrlfS  Kugent, 

OCH 

S«r    '  ^    lite, 

l-i 

Q.Cb 
Hlr  T   B.   MATtiit, 
G.C.B. 

air  tl.W,  Bay-ntuni, KtB. 
Sir    RjchArd     Let, 
K.CB. 

Gentleman    Ufther    Doilj 
Waiter  to  hi«  late  Ma. 

Tl*<?  f>uk*»  nf DcAUforL 

AASistett  by 

The  Karl  of 
Li'ilfim, 

ttud 
Lord  Soymoiir. 

THE 

RUY.\L  BODY, 

covcrcil  with  a 

purple  velvet 

liftH^  iiitornefl 

with  ten  eBCo- 

Cb^iii)  of  the 

Imperial  m^ns, 
under  a  CAnopy 

of 

purple  velvet. 

Supporlers  of 
ibe  Pall. 

The  Piikr  of WelUnipon, 

1LG< 

203 

Supporters  of  the 

)■     I 

f 

Sir  Wm.  Woods,  K.H.  Oa- 
rcnceux,  Deputy  to  Gurter 
Principal  King  of  Arms, 
beariug  tbc  Sceptre  of 
Garter, 

G.CB. 

Earl    isi   Aberdeen, 
KT. 

Earlof  Wincbilsea. 

Assisted  by  General 
Officers   in    the 
Army: 

Hon  Sir  G.  L.  Cole, 

G.CB. Sir  W;  H.  Clinton* 

G.CB. lioh,  airC.  Colville, 

Sir   R.   S.   Doiikini 
K.C.B 

8irE,Banies,G  C.B. 
Sir  Thiis.  Bradford, 

K.CLr 
Hon    t>ir  R,  O'Cal- laghnu,  KX,B. Sir   T.    Arbuthtiot, 

KX.B. 
Gentleman  Usher  of  the 
Black  Rod,  bearing  hij 

Rod  reversed,  Sir  A.W* 
J.CUfford,  Kut.  C,B, 

Tbc  Duke  of Buccleuch,K*G, 

The  l>uke  of 
Richmond,  K.G. 

Assisted  Tty 

Tlic  Karl  Ca* 
do^aii*  C.B. 

and 

The  Earl  of Surrey, 

THE  CHIEF  MOURNER, 

HIS  ROYAL  HIGHNESS  THE  DUKE  OF  SUSSEX,  in  a  long  bUck  cloak, 
with  the  Star  of  the  Moat  Noble  Order  of  the  Garter  embroidered   thereon,  aud 

wearing  the  Collar  of  that  Order.     Supporters,  the  Duke  of  Portland  and  the  Duke 
of  Somerset,   K,G.,  in  black   cloaks.    His  Train  Bearern,  the  Marqiie«s  of  Weat- 
ninstcr  and  the  Marquess  of  Salisbury  ;  and  bi*  A^aintants,  sixteen  Peers,  viz.  the 
Earli  of  Tankerville,  Scarborough,   Charlemout,   K.P.,   Meath,  K  P.,  MuJgrave, 

1,C,H.,  Clii cheater,  Amherst,  GX'.H,,  Vcrulam,  Yar borough,  and  Cawdor,  Via- 
nutita  Palmer*ton,  G.C.B.,  and  Melbourne,  Lord  Gletielg,  Viscount  Falkland , 

".C.n,,  Lord  WharoclifTe,  and  Lord  EUenborougb. 
Hrs  Ror^L  Highness  Pkinck  Gkorgk  op  CAMDRinaE,  in  a  long  black  cloak,  with 

the  Star  of  the  Order  of  the  Garter  embroidered  thereon,  and  wearing  the  ColUr 

of  that  Most  Noble  Order;  Ids  train  borne  by  Major-Gen.  Sir  C.  W.  Thornton, 
K.C.H.,  and  Lieut.-CoL  W.  H.Cornwall, 

Tha  Eiecutora  named  in  the  Will  of  hiis  late  Most  Sacred  Majesty,  Col.  Tlios.  Wood, 
Lictit*  Gen.  Sir  Herbert  Taylor,  G.C.B.,  G.C.U.,   and  Major-Gcn*   Sir  Henry 
Wheatley,  G.CH* 

Hit  S*  H.  thu  Rkioninu  Duke  or  Saxe  Mkinungen,  K.G.,  attended  by  Jamca 
Hudaoo,  esq,,  Resident  Gentlemao  Uahcr  to  the  Queen  Dowager* 

Hi5  Skuksk  HiGHN'ESf!  TiiK  Prince  OF  Leinengkk,  G.C.H* 
H.  S.  H*  Till;  Prince  Ernest  op  Hesssk  Puilipfhthal  BARCurELOp 

G.CB.,   G.C.H, 
GenUetnea  at  Arms»  with  their  axes  reversed. 

Y'eomen  of  the  Guard,  with  their  partiia&ji  reversed. 
Upcio  tbc  arrival  of  the  Procession  at     perial  Crown),  and  the  Crown*  and  Cii* 

the  south  door  of  St.  George**  Chapel, 
tbc  trumpet  a  and  itroma  and  the  Knight 

Marahal*!  men  filed  off  without  the  door  \ 
th«  Royal  Body  was  received  by  the  Dean 

and  Prebenfl.ii  i     ,   ̂         '    ''      *     ̂ '      > of  Winds;  or  i»  I J 
fell  in  immedi^i 

Armii),  and   thi<    JN 
the  M)utli  Miitle  an<\ 

elaoir,  *»licn^  ihc  Roy*ii  UuU)  *\us  1*1.1^**1 
on  a  pUiform  under  a  caiiopy  of  purple 
vtlvrt  (having  thereon  cachochcoiis  of  tlic 

R<>y«l  Anuf ,  aud  »uruiouuti;d  by  an  hn* 

shions  were  laid  upon  the  Co  Aid. 

l\U  Royal  ilighuess  the  Duke  of  Sua 
sei,  Chief  Mourner,  sat  on  a  chair  at 
head  of  the  Corpse,  and  the  Sujt^ifor 
fitood   on  each   side ;    Prince   George 

Cambridge  waj    seated    near 
the C 

I""  "I"  Saxe 

1^  and 

lj'4baK 

>iL  the  feet 

kief       1 

>aie 

Tiktt  Lurd  CUiUiitjtiiiiUu  ^tuod 

of  the  Corptr ;  and  the  Supj»ortcni  and 
Asbiiitant   Supporter*  of  tjic   Pall  a]vl<iC 
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9td«  of  the  Roytl  Body;  tbeTrmiD  Bearers 
And  the  Peers,  Assifttanti  to  the  Chief 
Mourner,  arranged  theiD«elTe<i  behind  hU 
Royal  Highneu.  The  Peers  bearing  tba 
Banners  were  placed  on  each  aide  near 
the  altar. 

Daring  the  serriee  the  Kaights  of  the 
Garter  pretent  occapied  their  reapectire 
atallSf  with  the  exception  of  the  Duke  of 
Somenet,  one  of  the  Supporters  to  the 
Chief  MoumeTt  and  tho&e  Knighti  of  the 
Order  who  were  Supporters  of  the  Pall, 
The  Ministeri  of  State  and  Nobility,  not 
in  attendance  near  the  Royal  Body*  Bi- 
ihopB,  Privy  Councillors,  Judges,  and  Law 
Officers,  were  placed  in  the  vacant  and 
iotennedinte  stalls,  and  in  the  lower  seats 
on  each  side  of  the  choir.  The  GroomB 
«f  the  Bedchamber,  Gentlemen  Ushers  of 
the  Privy  Chamber,  Equerries » and  others 
eomposing  part  of  the  Procession,  were 
arranged  oa  aach  side  of  the  altar.  The 
Centlemen  at  Arms  took  their  station  at 
the  entrance,  just  without  the  choir. 

The  part  of  the  Serriee  before  the  in- 
terment and  the  Anthem  being  performed, 

the  Royal  Body  was  deposited  in  the  vault, 
and  the  Service  being  concluded,  Sir  Wil- 

liam Woods,  Clarencenx,  Deputy  to  Garter 
Principal  King  of  Armi,  pronounced  near 
the  graye  the  styles  of  his  late  Most  Sacred 
Majesty,  of  blessed  memory,  as  follows: — 
"  Thus  it  hath  pleased  Almighty  God  to 
take  out  of  this  transitory  life,  tin  to  His 
Divine  Mercy,  the  late  Most  High,  Most 
Mighty,  and  Most  Excellent  Monarch 
William  thk  Fourth,  by  the  Grace  of 
God,  of  the  Uaited  Kingdom  of  Great 
Britain  and  Ireland  King,  Defender  of 
the  Faith,  and  Sovereign  of  the  Most  Noble 
Order  of  the  Garter ;  King  of  Hanoyer, 
and  Duke  of  Brunswick  and  Lun  en  burgh. 
Let  us  humbly  beseech  Almighty  God  to 
bless  and  preserve  with  lon^  life,  healthy 
and  honour,  and  all  worldly  happiness, 
the  Most  High,  Mc»st  Mighty «  and  Most 
Excellent  Princess,  Our  Sorereigu  Lady, 
ViCToaiA,  now,  by  the  Grace  of  God,  of 
the  United  Kingdom  of  Great  Britain  and 
Ireland  Queen,  Defender  of  the  Faith, 
and  Sovereign  of  the  Moat  Noble  Order 
of  the  Gjirtcr.  God  «av«  Queen  Vic- 

toria I" After  which  the  Marquess  Conyngh&m, 
Lord  Chamberlain  to    his  lat«  Mi^esty, 

1  the  Duke  of  Argyll,  his  kte  Majesty's Ofd  Stcwar*!,   and  other  Officers  of  bti 
'V  'I  '  '      broke   their 

|i<  ling  near  the 

Within  the  Chapel,  the  Proeeaaioa,  from 
the  south  door  down  the  south  aisle,  wu 
lined  by  men  of  the  Foot  Guards  ;  and  the 
centre  of  the  Chapel,  to  the  entrance  of 
the  choir,  by  dismounted  men  of  the 
Household  Brigade,  every  fourth  man 

'bearing  a  Aambeau.  The  Bands  were  on 
the  right  of  their  respective  Battalions. 
The  Band  of  the  Grenadier  Guards  com- 

menced the  Dead  March  in  Saul  on  the 
Proceasion  arriving  at  the  right  flank  of 
that  Regiment;  the  Band  of  the  Soot* 
Fusilier  Guards  took  up  the  Dead  March 
in  Saul  on  the  Procession  reaching  ita 
right  flank ;  and,  in  like  manner,  the 
Band  of  the  Coldstream  Regiment  of  Foot 
Guards  took  it  up,  and  continued  it  till 
th«  body  was  met  by  the  Clergy.  From 
four  o'clock  in  the  morning  until  nine  in 
the  evening,  guns  were  fired  at  interraU 
of  five  minuter ;  and  from  nine  o'clock 
until  the  conclusion  of  the  ceremony,  mi- 

nute guns  were  fired» 
Her  Majesty  the  Queen  Dowager  was 

present  in  the  Royal  closet  during  the 
funeral  aenrice ;  as  were  some  of  the  mem* 
hers  of  the  Fits -Clarence  family. 

The  Mahquib  or  Bath. 
/  '^1  At  Longleat,  md  40,  the 

Ir^  Henry  Frederick  Thynnc, 
t  1     i'jif  of  Bath  (1780),  fifth  Vis- 

count Weymouth  and  Baron  Thyrmc  of 
Warminster  (1682),  and  the  sLtth  Baronet 
(1G41);  a  Post  Captain  in  the  royal  navy. 

Hi*  Lordship  was  born  the  Slth  JVlay, 
1797,  the  second  son  of  Thomas  the 
late  Marquiij  and  K.G,  by  the  Hon* 
Isai>ella-E}izabeth  Byng,  third  daughctr 
of  Oeorgp  fourth  Viscount  Tornogtoii. 

Lord  Henry  Thynne  wis  made  Li«u. 
tciuuit  into  the  Tagui  42,  on  the  MedU 
terranean  station,  Nov.  27,  1817  ̂   and  ap* 
pointed  to  the  Active  46,  Jan.  23,  1819. 
He  was  advanced  to  the  rank  of  Com* 

mander,  June  7,  \^]  r.r»tf^v?  iuio  the 
Termagant  28,  in  lb.  os.  Jidy 
3Q,  18&J  and  appoin  *    Ranger 
28,  fitting  at  Cbathum  for  the  Sou^ 
Aineiicun  station,  JVlarch  la,  18:2^, 

His  elder  brother.  Lord  Weymouth, 
ha?ing  deceased  without  i^snc  on  the  I6th 
January  in  the  present  year,  Lord  Henry 
succeeded  to  the  peerage  on  the  death  of 
his  father  on  the  1 7th  of  March  ;  and  the 
three  eldi^st  maleis  of  the  family  huve 
thus  died  within  six  months.  During  hti 
short  tenure  of  the  title,  bt^  Had  much  «n- 
de«ired  himself  to  th«*    tenants    on    his 

mdi%  whereupoii  Ibc -  Lordship  married  iV               ̂ jo. 
Iho  Priacei  of  the  Bio i'>n.  Ilrinitt  nuiinir.  i^                 „ijter 
^gu  Prince*,  the  GrtM  Urt 

haildt 

Mobility,  and  others,  nbo  h 
r     I,  tlw 

lh«  Fr9e«tiiott,  retlrtd  Uram  Uio  Cluipa. Muol  r^ybk  Ju:                 iu  uovr  Mil* 
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mii«  of  Bitii«  bom   in   1^1;   ̂ ,    Lord 
Henry  Ffcderkk  T!  I83if; 
3,  Lady  LouiM-I&  i  m  m 
1834;  »ind  4,  *idau^:.....  .r  .;„  ...  .CKitj. 

Hit  Lordship's  funeral  took  place  &t 
Longlent,  on  the  lit  of  July.  It  was  at- 

tended by  hia  fiitber- In-law  Lord  Ash- 
bnrtoti,  and  by  bis  brothers  Lord  John 
tod  Lord  Cbarles  Tbynne«  1:1  is  broth er- 
lAi^law  tbe  Duke  of  Buccleuch  n-M  ab- 
•t&i  in  eonsequence  of  the  death  of  bb 
aunt,  the  Counteaa  of  Home. 

Earl  Cow  per. 
/wMt  2U  At  Pntney,  a^ed  59*  the 

B%fat  Hon.  r  {  T^oiiit-Fran* 
<is  Cowpen  t  i,  Viicount 
Fordwir*^  I  1  ̂  !->  ,  Duron  Cow* 
pcj   of  111    KeiU    (1706),    the 
i€venth  L  .  .  ,  ol  KatJing  C^:)urt,  Kent^ 
lM2),  a  Coiuii  ot  the  Ho)y  Roin&n  Em- 
pire  (1778),  F.R^S.  a  Director  of  the 
Briuih  Institution,  ice,  &c. 

His  Lordship  was  born  at  Florence, 
May  6|  iTTti,  the  eecond  6on  of  George- 
Nisftau  the  third  Ear  J,  b^  Attiie»  daugb. 

tet  of  '  
^ 

Em, 

%tt  of  Francii   Gore,  of   Southamptoo, 

tit  by 

,  of  ! He  Burteeded  to  the  Peerage,  Feb.  12, 
1799)  on  the  death  of  hia  brother  (ieorge- 
AHguatufi  the  fourth  Earl.  In  his  oon- 
ducC  in  the  Hotise  of  Lords  he  supported 
(he  VVhtgparty ;  ami  he  votrd  in  favour  of 
the  Hciormoi  \**^\^>r.^fmt. 

His  Lordv  \  July  21,  l&dS, 
the    Hon.     i  y    Lamb^    eldest 
datifh(«r  of  PiMui^toii  lir»t  Viscount  Mel- 
iMMrne,  and  b^  thstt  lady,  >\'ho  survives 
him,  be  bad  issue  three  sons  ond  two 
daughters:  1,  the  Right  Hon.  George 

Auigttfitt**^  V'"^'t-'n>k,  now  Enrl  Cowpor; 
he  waa  I'  'u  and  married  in  Ib^Li^ 
Lady   S\  lence  de   Grey,    eldesc 
daughter  of  iUe  Ivttrl  de  Grey,  by  whom 
he  has  tRSUC  a  ?o»i,  now  Vi«!fvmr»t  Ford- 

wldb»  bom  ni         "  '      *"       t    Hon. 
£<nily.  Carol  Lady 
Athley.  niariH^a  ...  lo^.;.  i-^  .i,.iu-iiy  Lord 
Aifaley,  heir  apparent  to  the  Etirl  of 
Shaftcabury,  and  ha«  i^siie  three  t^ont^i 
3,  the  Hon.  Willi  om  Cow  per.  Private 
SccrcUry  to  hia  uncle  Lord  MelKwiunTC, 
the  First  Lord  of  the   Treu  ]-. 
unmarried ;  K  the  Hon,  ilhm  .  t 
Cowper,  a  clerk  in  the  Fofe^^.*  w„sf  c?, 
alio  uiUDarricd;  and  5»  Lady  Frances - 
EUiabeth. 

A  portrait  of  Earl  Cowper  by  the  late 
Sit  Tbonnu  Lawrence*,  was  c]chibit(;d  ut 
Somerset  Hou&ein  IbOi^. 

Till  r     '  ̂        *  Aai>, 
June  9.  A  the  Hotel 

llwb«uf>jn  t:.-  u  .„„, — ;>i 
ifedT7,  the  lUght  HotiiOtorgc  Forbes, 

itxth  Earl  of  Granard  (I6d4),  Viicounl 
Grnnard,  co.  Longford,  und  Baron  ot 
Clunehiigh  (1075)  in  the  peerage  of  Irc- 
hindi  first  Bh'"  '-    -^  ̂ f  Castle  Do- 

nington^  co.    '  peerage  of 
the    United    t  ) ;    eeventh 
Baronet  of  Nova  bcutm  (io^^)*  a  Pi  ivy 
Councillor  of  Ireland*  Clerk  of  the  Crown 
and  Hanaper  in  that  kingdom,  and  a 
Lieut,. General  in  the  army. 

His  Lordship  was  born  June  l4,  1760, 
the  only  child  of  George  the  fifth  Earl  of 
Granard,  by  bis  first  wife  Dorothy,  second 
daughter  of  Sir  Nicholas  Bayley,  Bart. 
and  aunt  to  the  present  Marquis  of  An- 
glesea.  He  succeeded  to  the  peerage  <m 
the  death  of  his  father,  April  16,  1780. 

He  was  appointed  a  Li  cut.  ̂ Colonel  in 
the  army,  May  17,  1794;  Lieut-Colonel 
of  the  I08lb  foot,  Nov.  29  following; 
Colonel  in  the  army  June  1^  180L  Major- 
General  1801,  Lieut. -General  1813,  and 
Gener<tl  1830. 

He  was  created  a  |ieer  of  the  United 

Ringdora,  by  the  title  of  Bar  r.-  ,J 
of  Castle  Donington,  co,  Lt  <> 
seat  of  his  brother-in-law  tht  .v   , .,.,  ut 
Hasting*;,  by  patent  dated  Feb.  Sf4,  iaU6- 
In  the  same  year  he  was  appointed  Clerk 
of  the  Crown  ond  Himaper  in  Ireland, 
In  the  House  of  Lords  he  voted  with  the 
Whigs^  and  in  favour  of  Reform  of  Par- 
liament. 

The  Earl  of  Granard  married^  May  10^ 
1779,  Lady  Selitm  Frances  Rawdon, 
fourth  daughter  of  John  first  Eail  of 
Moirn,  mid  sister  to  the  late  Marquis  of 
ItoBtings  (as  aUo  to  the  late  Countci>s  of 
Mountcoshell,  and  the  late  Counte*s  of 

Aile*bur)') ;  and  by  that  lady,  who  died 
in  July  Ih27,  he  had  issue  five  sons  and 
tour  dduphterfi: — ),  the  Right  Hon, 
Gtforgc- John  Viscount  Forbes,  a  Major. 
General  in  tbe  army,  and  M*P,  for  co. 
Longford,  who  died  on  the  14th  of  Nov. 
Itihtj  leaving  issue,  George.  Arthur  now 
Kurl  of  Granard,  born  in  1833,  and  an- 
otlier  son  (see  bis  Memoir  in  our  Feb. 
number,  p,  2iri) ;  2,  the  Rt.  Hon.  Elita- 
bcth- Mary- Theresa  Lady  Rencliffe,  mar- 

ried in  18t>7  t  o  George- August  us.  11  c'nry. 
Anne  second  and  present  Lord  Runciiffe, 
but  1ms  no  children; — 3,  L«dy  S.Uua- 
Frances,  who  diird  in  1791,  in  her  3«l  yvnv  . 

— 4,  Lady  Adtiaiilr  M.  .^^J^  ^  rbl-^,-^ 
df  th*3  Hon .  FroJic]  s  ̂   En- 

voy, ex  traoriiiuArj  i  -uxony; 
^—6,  the  Hon,  liMStiiig:i-.Biixdeueii  Forbes, 
fihtin  at  Waterloo  in  1^1  *: — 7,  tin*  Hon. 
Aiigoul^me-AJoira,  who  m 
his  l*tth  year ; — 8,  Lad  ,i 
Forbes,  living  unmam-u ,- ^..u  -,  u*f 
Hon.  Ferdtiiatido*Williaiu,  who  died  an 

siea,  Pin%     iii&at  in  160"^. 
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toriety.  In  that  year  be  was  cliosen  by 
Nupojcon  to  be  Ambassador  totbc  Grand 
Duchy  of  Warsaw,  »nd  to  superintend 
those  measures  which  were  nct'c^sary  to 
rally  the  Polea  round  the  Ataudiird  of 
the  Emperor.  M.  de  Pnidt  iiftcnvards 

gave  to  the  public  the  «* History  **  of  this embassy^  in  which  he,  of  course,  did  not 
fail  to  represent  his  own  procecdinps  in 
the  most  favoiutibie  light.  Naf^Mjleon, 
however,  was  cxrecdirigly  dissatisfied 
with  them ;  and  h  said  to  have  often  ex- 

claimed, *'  Had  it  not  been  for  one  roan, 
(the  Archbishop)  I  should  have  been  the 
master  of  the  world.**  When  he  arrived 
in  Paris  be  wa»  removed  from  the  office 
of  Atinoner,  and  ordered  to  retire  to 
Malines. 

After  having  resided  for  a  few  months 
in  his  diocesei  be  was  permitted  to  come 
back  to  Paris ;  and  when  the  allies  reached 
the  capital,  he  became  a  decided  royalist. 
He  even  claimed  the  merit  of  having  iru 
duced  the  j^vcreigns  to  espouse  the  cause 
of  the  Uourbons,  and  issue  the  declani^ 
tion  in  their  favour ;  but  hts  claim  is  dis- 

puted, and  apparently  on  good  grounds. 
The  proviBional  government  appointed 
him  High  Chancellor  of  the  Legion  of 
Honour,  and  thi^  otBce  he  continued  to 
hold  under  Louis  XVIII.  He  did  not 

take  part  with  Naiioleon  during  the  bun- 
dred  dayg«  and  consequently  he  ceased  to 
be  Chancellor  ;  nor  did  he  recover  that 
office  on  the  restoration  of  Louis,  it 
being  given  to  Alarsbal  Macdonald. 

Since  that  period  M,  de  Pradt  has  been 
a  most  fertile  writer.  In  addition  to  the 
works  already  noticed*  be  was  the  author 
of  two  volumes  **  On  the  state  of  Cul- 

ture in  France,"  1802; — **  An  Agronomic 
Journey  in  Auvcrgoe,'*  iBOti*, — ♦•  On  the 
Congress  of  Vicnnn/*  2  vols*  IS15;— **  Historical  Memoirs  on  the  Revolution 

of  Spain,'*  1816; — "Historical  Narra- 
tive of  the  Restoration  of  Royalty  in 

France/*  1N16;— **  On  the  Colonies,  and 

the  present  American  RevohiUon,"  2 
vols,  J&17  i^-."  Letter  to  a  Parisian  Elec- 

tor/' I8l7j— •'  Prtlimmaries  of  the  Ses- 
sion of  1817;" — ♦*  On  the  protjress  of  a 

Bvpre»cnti>tivc  Govcnnncui  in  France," 
1817;-.**  The  Ui>t  Si<  Alonth*  of  Ame- 

rica and  Brniil/*  IHIS ;— "  Pieces  rcUtive 
to  St,  Douiingo  Hnd  America/*  IBI8; — 
^*  Thii  four  Conconlal*:/*  3  vols.  1818; — 
'»  Europe,  ttfler  the  Congfess  of  Aijt-ltt- 
Chapclfc/*  1819;— •♦The  Congress  of 
Cartsbad,**  1819;  and  "On  the  prcaeut 

Spatush  Revolution,"  I82t), 

Ansm  DB  PRADT. 
Lnttlj/.     At  Paris,  at  an  advanced  ugc, 

th^  relcbrated  Abbe  de  Pradt. 
Few  political  chanicters  have  rendered 

ktfacmsclves  more  conspicuous,  and    few 
_  crsons,  if  we  may  believe  his  own  asser- 

tion, have  had  a  more  powerful  inlluence 
on  the  destiny  of  Europe.     The   Abbe 

I  was  a  native  of  Auvergne,  and  born  in 
|1759«      Before  the  revolution   he    was 
lOrand  Vicar  of  the  Cardinal  Archbishop 
lof  Rouen,  and  when  the  States-general 
"were  assembled  in  1789,  he  was  sent  to 
them    as    the  deputy  of   the    Norman 
clergy*     In  the  royalism  of  his  princi- 
des,  he  went  even  beyond  the  celebrated 

|]Abb£'  Maury.     Ho  emigrated  at  an  early 
^ttcriod,  and  for  a  long  while  rei^ided  at 
Hamburgh,       In    1798,    he    published, 

anonymously,  his  '*  Antidote  to  the  Con- 
gress of  Rastadt/'  a  work  which  passed 

through  several   editions,  and  produced 
considerable  effect.     Two    years    after- 

wards he  gave  to  the  press  his  pamphlet 
Titntitled,  '*  Prussia  and   its   Neutrality," 
^  vhich  was  equally  successfuL     On  the 
Peatablishmcnt  of    the  conauhhip  be  re- 

turned to  Paris,  and  almost  immediately 

after  his  return   appeared   his   *'  Three 
Ages  of  the  Colonies,*'  in  three  volumes. 
Having  met  with  Httlegnititude  from  the 
Bourbons,  and  being  nearly  without  re- 

sources, M*  de  Pradt  thooght  it  proper  to 
become  a  friend    to  tlie  new  order  of 
things,  and,  accordingly,  his  coui^in,  Mar- 

shal DuroCt  presented  him  to  BuonapartCj 
■  'f  ho  ma<ie  him  his  Ahnoner, 

M,  de  Prndt  was  now  in  the  road  to 
brtune.  As  Almoner  he  was  prej^ent 

the  coronation  of  Napoleon,  and  he  was 

■quickly  raised  to  Iw  Bishop  of  Poitiers, with  the  tide  of  Baron,  and  a  gift  of 
^U),tXK)  livrcs.  He  accompanied  Napo. 
leon  to  Milan,  and  officiated  at  the 
crowning  of  him  as  King  of  Italy.  In 
the  ncgodation  with  tbc  Spanish  Princes 
at  Bayonne,  he  bore  a  considerable  part, 
and  his  conduct  was  so  satisfactory,  that 
the  emperor  rewarded  him  with  a  present 
of  .W,(XX)  livres.  He  was  next  made 
Archbishop  of  Malines,  and  an  officer  of 
the  legion  of  honour,  and  received  a 
rhiid  gift  of  :i<)»<HX)  hvres.  As  Arcb- 
bbbop,  however^  he  ̂ ceni!?!  never  to  have 
Ihth  H'LMilarlv  arkiuiwlr-di'fuj  by  the  t'lcrgy 

'  rs  of  insrttu. 

L  jt  dru\ui  up  in 
A  toim  ol  \\lin:U  Napokod  disapproved, 
and  ha  vine  eoni-ri|U»jnLly  \wen  sent  Iwrk 

1 1"  II 
M   
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lie  WM  broihef  to  Major*  Geucml 
Georj^*'  W.  nkoti,  oftiie  Koyul  iirtvlltfry. 
Alt)      1  -   mT  the  American  wnr, 
he  t  fimttiru  sloop,  at  the 
i»ta,,  i  .,   l;   and  ia  1783  the 
Toh  v\  of  the  BJime  description 
on  tl.  rjition.     He  was  promoted 

to  the  fttuk  ut  Po»t  Cnptiuii,  Nov.  "22, 
J  790;  und  at  the  commencement  of  the 
war  with  revolulioniiry  France,  wus  ftp- 
pointed  to  the  Porcupine  24,  in  which  be 
<nii»ed  for  »ome  time  on  the  const  of 

l«liind.  He  nftcn^ard^  obtained  the 

eommftnd  of  TEspion,  a  flne  frigutc^  em- 
ployed ill  Channel  service  during  a  period 

of  »botit  two  jrears. 

Cttptain  Ikixon's  next  appointment  was 
to  the  Lion,  a  G4-^m  ship,  in  which  he 
ptocetded  to  the  Mediterranean  ;  and  on 

the  15th  of  July  179H,  ht-ing  off  Cartha. 

genu,  fell  ill  with  four  large  Spanish  fri- 
gates,  one  of  which^  the  Dorothea*  of 

42 guns  and  370  men,  he  finally  captured* 

In  the  following  year  he  took  two  French 
corvettes,  respectively  of  IC  and  10  gims; 
and  on  the  Slat  March,  18(X),  being  eta- 
tioncd  with  a  squadron  off  Malta,  he  took 

a  prominent  i«irt,  assisted  by  the  Pene- 
lope and  Fourdroyant,  in  the  capture  of 

the  GuiUaumc  Tell  of  80  guns,  bearing 
the  tiag  of  Rear- Admiral  Decres,  the 
only  remaining  ship  of  the  French  ̂ fleet 
which  was  in  the  action  of  Aug.  I,  1798. 

Shortly  after,  Captain  Dixon  was  re- moved into  the  Genereux  of  71  guns,  and 

i<ortUnuedto  be  employed  in  the  blockiide 
of  Malta,  until  the  surrender  of  that 
inland.  Me  arrived  at  Portsmouth,  from 
ibe  Mediterranean,  Aug.  13,  18C>2. 

On  the  renewal  of  hostilities  in  the 
following  J^pring,  be  was  appointed  to  the 
Sceptre  of  7i  gims;  and  in  1804  to  the 
Queen  9&,  in  which  ship  he  joined  the 
Channel  fiect.  On  the  28tb  of  April, 
1 90S,  he  was  advanced  to  the  rank  of 
Hear* Admiral;  and  soon  after  he  was 

af)pointed  to  a  command  in  the  Baltic, 
with  hi»  flflg  in  the  Temeraire,  another 
UUj.^»,fi   ,-.^r«        V!  i»^''-'    1"     InI'A    ljr»inLr    tip- 

and  cuntinuiNj  on  thiU  iiUtion  during'  lUc 
temaindcr  of  the  war.  He  returned  to 

Plymouth  in  the  Vtdiant,  July  8,  lH|.>; 
having  been  promoted  to  the  rank  ut 
Vice-Admiml  Dec,  4.  1^1:^.  He  wa-s 
nominated  a  KuiRht  Cottujnuion  of  the 

Bath,  Ati^:.  12.  iHllf;  andatiainod  to  the 
full  rank  of  Ailmiral  iti  IHia. 

Sir  Man  ley  Dixon  ww«j  twiee  married, 

HiD   f4r»t    lady  di.  ̂         "     *  1    '  ̂ 
whiUt  witting  witli  ' 
at  Deal,     IJis  »e*^UH*  .m,^  >^.^^      ^l^- 
tet   ot    Ualiriel   Jeffreys,   of    Swansea, 

Major-€!ek.  Sia  Geo.  EhoEa,  KX.B. 

D&c.  4.  At  Madras,  Mujoi -Central  Sir 
(leorge  Elder,  K.C.B.  commanding  the 
Mysore  division  of  the  army. 

He  was  appointed  a  Second  Lieutenant 
in  a  corps  of  riflemen,  Nov.  X  IWX>; 
First  Lieui,  f)6th  foot  May  23,  mid;  and 
Major  serving  with  the  Portuguese  army, 
April  L%  19U0.  He  commanded  the  3d 
ca^adores  at  the  battle  of  Busaco,  and  at 
the  siege«?  of  Cviidad  Rodrigo  and  Badajos, 
for  which  he  received  a  medal  and  two 

1^1  asps.  On  the  latter  occasion  be  tvas 
dangeroualy  wounded ;  and,  after  strug- 

gling with  locked  jaw,  was  rescued  from 
death  only  by  the  unremitting  attention 
and  skill  of  Dr.  Charles  Forbes,  Deputy 

Inspector-genenil  of  Hospitals. 
In  IBU  he,  was  made  Lieut,- Colonel 

in  the  army;  in  I8l'i,  appointed  a  Knight Commander  of  the  Tower  and  Sword  j 
and  ill  1813,  a  Companion  of  the  Bath. 
In  183  -  he  was  advanced  to  be  a  Knight 
Conimtinder  of  the  latter  most  honourable 
Order. 

Sir  George  Elder  was  promoted  to  the 
rank  of  Colonel  in  1821,  md  to  that  of' 
Major-General  in  1830.  He  was  for 
some  time  Lieutenant-Governor  of  St. 
John's      In    June    1830,    be    was    ap- 

f)ointed  to  the  staft'  at  Madras  j  where 
le  had  not  long  arrived  when  he  met  witb^ 
the  fatul  ticcident  which  terminated  his 
life.  It  uppears  that  he  was  piis&iii^  up 
the  Mount-road,  near  the  entrance  to  the 
club-house,  when  his  horse  took  fright 
and  threw  him  with  great  violence.  It 
was  thought  at  first  that  bis  head  strucl 

against  the  stump  of  a  tree— but  there reason  to  iM'Heve,  from  the  }mt  motd 
examination,  tlmt  he  re<vived  the  bio 

which  caused  his  death  wliilst  en  hors^. 

back.    J.  E.  Coow:n,  Esq. 

June  8.  At  his  residence  at  Shepherd's 
Bush,   near   London,   aged   75,   Jo«;h»Ti 
Edw.trd  Cooper,  Esq.  of  Mail 
CO.  Sligo,  late  Colonel  of  th 
litin,  and  formerly  repres^entui;,..  ...  i.at 
county  in  Pari iti merit. He  was  the  son  and  heir  of  the  Right 
Hon.  Joshua  Cooj>er,  a  Privy  Councillor 
of  Ireland,  by  Sarah,  daughter  of  the 
Right  Rev.  Edward  Synge,  D.D.  Lord 

Bishop  of  Elphiu.  He  sat  in  the  Irish 
Pttfriument  for  the  county  of  SUgo  for 

some  years  before  the  Union;  was  re- 
elected to  the  Imperial  Pnriiament  in 

myi  and  184KJ,  and  retired  »n  IH4>7,  when 
he  wn«*   fiuece«ded   by  hi":  brother,    th«i 

>ht 

h^   I 

late    Edward  8yn 

represented  the  i  <• Colonel  Oio^ei  ̂   i'^'^ 
1 1  am  me  rsiu  i  i\  v  c\\uTv\\ . 

E8*j,   who 

niy  years. 
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JoftbuB  Cooper,  esq*  now  one  of  iht 
repre.sei)tatjves  of  the  county  of  Sligo*  in 
wlicb  camcliy  be  succeeded  his  father, 
Ed  ward  Synge  Cooper,  esq.  aboveroen- 
tioned. 

March  8.  In  New-street,  Spring  Gar- 
4efks,  aged  65,  Joseph  Jekvll,  esq.  the 
fenior  King^s  Counsel,  una  the  senior 
Bencher  of  the  Inner  Temple,  M.A, 
F.R.S.  and  F*S.  A.  &c.  &c. 
Mf ,  Jekyll  was  the  «on  of  a  captain  in 

the  navy,  and  «as  descended  from  Sir 
Joseph  Jekyll,  Master  of  the  HoUs  in 
the  reign  of  George  the  Fimt.  Be  was 
educated  at  Westminster  school,  and  at 
Christ  Church*  Oxford,  wbcru  he  took 
the  degree  of  M.A.  in  1777.  He  was 
called  to  the  bar  by  the  Hon.  Society  of 

JLincoln's  Inn,  May  30,  1778.  He  prac- 
tised in  the  western  circuit,  and  in  the 

court  of  King's  Bench. 
In  1782,  he  published  in  two  voU  8vo« 

the  Letters  of  Igiiatiuji  Sancho,  the 
clever  Afriran,  who  corresponded  with 
Sterne  and  Garrick,  with  memoirs  of  bis 
fife. 

Mr,  Jekyll  was  elected  a  Fellow  of  the 
Royal  Societ)',  June  X  l79t),  and  of  the 
Society  of  Anti'j  ' '  l  .  16  following. In  l7b7,  heu  lo  Parliament 
for  Calne  on  tli.  lerest,  in  op- 

I  position  to  that  >  iovvne  fumily ; 
'  >  cifcumstftjice  s    ,  so  much  of- 
fencp,  thttt  »eveiul  kujuig  persons  club- 

bed (heir  powers  of  wit  together  to  satirize 

him  in  n  |>oem,  entitled  *'  Jekyll,  a  poli- 
i  Ileal  eclogue."  However,  he  retained  his 
f  seat  for  several  auccessive  Farliuments ; 
f  And  on  mo«t  occa^ons  he  took  an  active 
l^art  in  union  with  the  Whig  party«  In 

I'l797,  he  volcrd  in  favour  of  Mr  Grey's 
^motion  fur  «  reform  of  PnHi«m<*fit. 

But  Air-  "'fly I  formed  by  uid 

.Si  wit  de- 
'lit'  ,  hjch  his 

Itallon  and  tHlvJits  jruvc  hitii    the   most 
f  feady  admission.     The  anecdotes  of  his 
I  wit  would   fill  volumes*     At   the  same 
[linie  hiis  name  wqh  one  whose  reputation 

■  to  current,  that  manv  stray  offspring 
tbifl  own  were  fathered  ujton  it, 

is<ii'>    jVIr.    Jekyll    vva$   appointed li  to  the  Prince  of  Wiilcs  ; 
'tn   hr   ohtflincd    ti    »i\k 

IllU'tJ  irn'  or.iitf    (ji    n  V  vmuuf  wiuJH 

In  1811  he  published  ''  Fiicti  and 
Observations  relating  to  the  TcmpU 
i;hurch,  and  the  Monuments  contained 
in  it." — tto, 

Air.  Jekyll  married,  about  1603.  the 
daughter  of  Colonel  Hans  Sloane,  M.P. 
for  Lostwithiel;  and  with  that  lady  h<? 
obtamed  a  considerable  fortune,  wnich 
had  been  left  to  her  by  the  will  of  a  r«. lation* 

There  are  portraits  of  Mr.  Jekyll,  by 
Dance,  engraved  by  Daniel  (anoub' 
lished);  and  by  Lawrenca^  engraTed  by 

Say. 

%kA.  r    rVj. r>r  Mr     hVxVl 

Mn.  John  Field* 

Jon,  ,.  At  Moscow,  Mr.  John 
Field,  an  eminent  professor  of  music. 

He  was  a  native  of  Bath,  and  a  pupil 
on  the  puuio-forte  of  Clementi.  In  180^ 
be  accompanied  his  master  to  Paris, 
where  he  delighted  all  who  heard  him^ 
performixig  some  of  the  great  fugues  of 
Sebastian  Bach  witli  such  precision  and 
taste,  as  to  elicit  the  most  enthusiastic 

applause.  From  Paris  he  proceeded  to 
yienna,  where  dementi  intended  to 

place  him  under  the  instruction  of  AU 
brechtsberger ;  to  this  Field  at  first  as- 
sentedf  but  when  the  time  arrived  for 
Clement!  to  leave  him,  and  set  off  for 

EussiH,  poor  Fitld  expressed  so  much  re- 
gret at  the  prospect  of  separation  from 

his  master,  that  tlie  latter  was  induced  to 
take  him  on  to  St.  Petersburg,  where  be 
left     him     with    proper    iniroductions. 
WheT!  ̂   '   •'•  —  i^irH  ̂ hat  dty  in  the 
follov  111  Field  tu  the 
full  «  ̂ ^  J't?«t  reputation, 
which  he  evtri  ufttirwai'dit  maintained,  and 
contint»**d  to  rr«iH<?  in  the  Russian  Capitol 

for  til..       ■    ■    ■  '  .  ̂  V    "iiv, Fi  concertos    of 
coiisiu...,^,u  .,„,,...*;.,,  ...wch  other  muijtt 

for  the  piano-forte. 

Ma.  CtiJLRt.cs  Nicholson. 

March  n.  Aged  42,  Mr.  Chariea 
Nicholson^  the  eminent  performer  on  tliv 
flute. 

The  father  of  this  gentleman  was  alao 
an  admirahle  performer  an  the  sama  in* 

strument;  «o  that  th.  *    v   ̂ ^^^ 
vantages  of  the  b^^  -ii  a LN'fiiiii  .*r>n)>ble  of  can  lion 

The  ricV ,  ifly 

'jrialfty  of  '  .:!«! 

1  est 

u:iy  iuiii  ihmuUluU)  f  «F^«4* 
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of  tone*  he  iv*t  unnvulied.  He  was  cer- 
tniiiljr  the  best  BnglUh  wtbt  on  bis  in- 
•iruiarnl ;  but  we  ri'iyrct  to  add  that,  after 

t»fiii|r  employed  f'  ■  year*  in  our 
orcbestrns,    iind  li  d  %o   nianj" 
hundredn  of  #o/oa  i.  ...,  ju-jert -rooms, 

In?  bofl,  witb  thc^  improvidence  chitmc- 
t«?r!ftic  of  too  rouiiy  in  the  profcfisi^n,  l«fft 
«n  ht^r.  mid  son  und  daughter, 
fi']  idod  for. 

works  I 
of    Le^u    _  -  .„^     .,        ,^, 

(four  voIumcft)«  Mdodic»,  Airai,  &c.  2te. 

May  13.      At   Batli,  .  ut., 
Gericml    Willum   Neviat-    (  uanrjuii,    o< 
the  Bengal  army. 

He  was  appointed  a  cndet  in  that  esta- 
blUbment  in  Feb.  t77:f$  and  having 
Aome  knowled|B:e  of  mathematics  was  no- 

minated an  assistant  enf^o^i^r,  and  i^m- 
pluyed  at  the  fort  of  Buxiir  till  1771, 
when  he  joined  the  cudet  corpi^  SLrvirijaf 
with  the  army  in  the  Rohjlla  cunijmign, 
and  wiii  employed  under  the  held  engineer 
in  throwing  up  aome  temporary  works. 
Ill  May  1775  he  obtained  a  cum  mission 
in  ibe  corps  of  engineerSt  and  joined  at 
Fort  Wjliiam ;  shortly  after  which  he 

tva«^  appointed  deputy  to  the  field  engi- 

neer with  the  array  in  the  Viiier's  coim- 
iry,  where  he  was  engaged  in  active  ser- 

vice. In  1777  be  rejoined  the  bead- 
<|uarter»  of  liis  corps  at  Fort  William ; 
in  July  177S  he  was  promotid  to  the  rank 
of  Lieutenant,  In  1779  be  joined  a  de- 

tachment under  M»jor  Popham,  a^  6eld 

tillplieer,  which  crossed  the  Jumna  to 
aosbt  the  Hannah  of  Gohud  in  opposing 
the  MahrattAK,  and  was  engaged  in  the 
operations  terminating  witb  the  escalade 
of  the  fortress  of  Gualior^  which  was 
effected  by  surprise  ju«t  before  the  dawn 
„(^^  .   rj  .,i-   A..,..,t  17,^1^     About  this 

pen  U'cmed  it  advisable  to 
Ihfi  northern   frontier,  and 
a  strong  force,  commanded  by  Colonel 
Camac  (added  to  the  detach  me nf  serving 
in  the  Gohud  country,)  w  i  d  for 
tKi«  icrvicc  ;  to   whirli    r  was 

attached,  and  vT    ,.  .  .   .  ,.„e;  oa 
well  a»  with  u  ter  Colo- 

nel Mill r»  who  el  Camac. 
In  June  17B1  be  was  promoted  to  the 
rank  of  CaptJim.  In  17^2^  arrange  men  ts 
I  ■  ,  the  army 

ptain  Ca-r 
In  1784 

* r  to  the 

rttry ;  and 

tn   i  -d  thtr  liiLuiiUun  of  rom- 
nuiii'  .  i-r  in  the  fortresB  of  C'hti* 
liar.     lUc    IJLb  Nov.  J7H8  be  w«»  pro- 

iifsr,  Mac.  Vol.  VI I L 

moted  to  the  rank  of  Mniof;  and  the 
Utli  Feb.  1793,  to  that  of  liteuL-Colontd 
and  Chiet  Engineer  at  Fort  WiUiain, 
where  he  contitiued  to  fill  the  dutitrg  of 
that  ortice,  with  a  seat  at  the  military 
board,  till  IBOI-,  and  then  vv8j>  brought  oti 

the  general  stafl'  of  the  army  as  Majur^ General.  Early  in  the  following  yt»r, 
finding  hi.«  constitution  much  impaired,  he 
was  obliged,  againi^t  his  inclination,  to 
return  to  Europe,  after  a  conlinued  ab- 

sence i)t  tliirtyahiee  years.  He  oliluinid 

the  rank  of  Colonel' Jd  May  I7l*6;  of Major- GenemI  1st  Jan.  It**!  ;  and  of 
Lieut.' General,  S5th  April  J»^ja 

Clkagv  DecSASED. 

The  Rev.  Mr.  Raictift,  late  Curate  of 

Cliudktrk,  Chciihire. 
At  Beck  Foot,  Barbon,  Westmorland, 

the  Rev.  /,  Richardson,  Perpetual  Curat 
of  Barbon,  to  which  he  was  nominated  i 

1795  by  the  Vicar  of  Kirby  Lonsdale. 
The  Rev.  John  Rowe,  Vicar  of  St 

Cleat  her,  CornnaO,  to  which  be  was  in 
stituted  HI  183:^. 

The  Rev.  C.  W^  WoodUy.  Vicar  of 

St.  Stythian's,  vvi..,  the  chapel  of  Peran 
Arwothal,    Cornwall,  to  whicL  n-us 
presented  in  182^9  by  the  Earl  ot   Fal- mouth. 

The  Rev.  Genrtje  IVy  ̂ ',  Viear  of 
Chicveley,  witb  the  Cur^  es  of  Oar, 
WinterbouTne,  and  Leckbampstead, 
Berks.  He  was  of  Pembroke  college^ 

Oxford,  M.A.  »**i7,  i»».  was  instituted 
to  Chieveley  in  1  /^*. 

Aprii  20,     At    New  Brentford,  aged 
65,  the   Rev.  Sir  /io**r/  Peat,  Vicar  of 
that  parish.     He  was  formerly  chu plain 
to>  and  a  great  contidant  ol  his  late  Ma* 

jesty  George   IV\,who  while  Prince  of  J 
Wales  procured  him  in   18U8   the  livmg 

of  New  Brentford,  of  ,  Viv'    he  had  pre- 
viously been  curate  for  man;    -^«n?.  About 

fifteen  or  sixteen  years  sicce  he  married  | 

Miss  Smith,  an  elderly   maiden  lady  oi  ' 
large  property   in   Durham^  who  is  still  I 
living  at  the  advanced  age  of  upwanls  of 
ninety  i  but    trom    whom   he   had  been 
some  years  separated.     He  bad  the  rank 
and  title  of  a  Knight,  in  consecinence  of  ' 

having  obtained  bia  Majesty's  license  to 
accept    the   order   of   St.  S  tan  its 'i^  as  of  | 
Poland,  previous  to  the    reguiut.i^n    of  , 
1812,  relative  to  Foreign  Orders.    His  li- 

brary, containing'  a  good  selection  of  theo- 
logical works,  and  of  lireek  and    Latin 

classics,  was  sold  by  Mr.  Leigh  Sotheb/ 
on  the  23rd  and  Hth  of  June. 

May  6.  Aged  <i7,  the  Kt-v.  ThomaM 
Burton^  Perpetual  Curate  of  Kajtfjricky 
Vorkibire,  to  which  be  was  presented  in 

1800,  by  the  Vicar  of  Halifajc. 

oi I 
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[Aug. Map  2^,  At  Avcrlmm,  Notts,  ng^d 

78,  the  Rev.  Robert  Chapfin,  Prebenduf)' 
of  South wrll,  luicl  liector  of  Averimm 
with  KcUiam.  lie  was  of  K manual 
collrgc,  Cumbri<lgc,  l^L.B.  I7b3;  w«i6 
|tresei\lcd  to  hh  living  in  17i>2  by  Mr. 
Mftnuers  Sutton,  and  to  the  prcWnd  of 
Norwcll  Secundii  at  Southwell  in  1823. 

3Tfiy  31*  At  Clifton*  in  bis  70th  year, 
the  Kev,  n'.  Addtnon  FonM/aftte,  Hector  of 
Middlt'toti  St.  George,  ro.  Uuiham,  und 
Itttc  of  IJeaufoit  buildings,  Bath.  Hq 
Wtts  presented  tn  (he  ̂ mull  living  of  Mid- 
dkton  M.  George,  in  1798. 

Jime2.  At  Cherry  Burton,  Yorkihire, 
»gcd  -^lotthe  Hcv.  Henry  Ilttmxden,  Rec* 
tor  of  tbttt  pttrisli^  and  one  ot  the  m(igi<^ 
tratcfl  of  the  Eiui  Hldin^^  He  was  insti- 

tuted to  the  living  on  hia  own  pLtition 
in  1828, 

June^,  Aged  61,  the  lXcy.John  Starer* 
lonMaihrtrs,  Heetor  of  llilchum,  Suffolk. 
He  wa»  the  son  of  Richmd  Muthe^^  s,  e»q, 
of  Wargrave»  Derk?. ,  tntered  as)  a  com. 
Ill  oner  of  Triaity  college,  Oxford,  in 
ITi^r*.  ftnd  took  the  decree  of  Al.A,  in 

180L  He  was  presented  to  his  livings  in 
the  hitter  ye#ir  by  the  Kinjr. 

June 5.  At  Cnmford,  jiliddx.  aged  70, 
the  Rev.  John  Hug  hen,  Rector  of  that 
parish,  and  of  Kvesbach,  Herefordshire. 
lie  was^  Cluinhiin  to  his  Jute  iVIajcf>ty  v^hen 
Duke  of  ( tarenee,  and  to  the  Countess 
Berkeley,  the  Lttcr  uf  whom  presented  him 
to  Ciariford  in  1814.  He  waj^  inAlitnted 
to  Eveabach,  which  was  in  his  own  pa* 
tronage,  in  I81C 
Jupf9.  At  Clifton,  the  R^v.  Caleh 

Rockeif,  Vicur  of  F  ^'  '  and  Wes- 
ton ZoyUnd,  and  a  i  r  Sonier- 

BetHhire,  He  wa<^  ul  ,  .  .  lege,  Cam- 
bridge,  M.A.  1803;  was  colhitid  to  the 
latter  living  in  |S(>S  by  Dr.  Bcadon,  then 
Bishop  of  Ealh  n^A  Wells,  :ind  to  £a»t 
Brent  in  18II*  by  the  same  prelate, 

June  \'i.  At  HaygPnRS,  near  Tuunton, 
iiered  H.*j,  the  Rev.  Buvktavd  Bluett,  for 
tifty  three  yen r*  Reetor  of  Chureh  Stan- 

ton, Pcvonshire.  He  \vn%  the  ion  of 
Gitbcrt  Bluett,  ̂ cni  ;  entered  n»  u  com- 

moner of  Exeter  college,  Uxford»  in 
1773;  and  graduated  B  A,   1776»  M.A. 
I7a^. 

At  the  vicarage,  Di'oghefla,  aged  45, 
the  Rev.  John  Mat/ee,  eldest  son  of  the  late 
Arrhbishop  of  I^ublin, 
The  Rev.  /?,  M^rirnffer,  Perpetual fihiitnberland; 

Cm. 
tn 

Int'lirinnni  tji    ̂ i  I  iiiiii 

June  14.     Aged 
Jfllifr^,   j\t   A,.     H(rt. 

Oh.   ■  ■     ' 

in  IM^byihe 
;iir, 

■iH,   the   Rev.   JukH 

June  Is*  At  the  Castle  Inn,  Down- 
hnm  Market,  Norfolk,  aged  -U*,  the  Ri'v. 
HmrffNnrth,  Vimrol'lhe  united  purii^bea of  r  ■        '   "       Van.      He  was  of 
Dm  je,    where     he 
gnui.......  i.         .-   ,   ALA,  1813;  and 
wa«  presented  to  his  living  in  1811. 

June  17.  At  llurbach,  Leicestershire, 
aged  05,  the  Rev.  Jetf/nte  Dykff  Rector 
of  Aftton  Fhimville  with  Burbach,  and 
a  magistrate  for  the  eonnty.  He  wii« 
deseeitded  from  a  family  which  resided 
for  several  generations  in  Wiltshire ;  and 
Wft*  the  mn  of  William  l>yke,  e«q.  of  ̂  
Chif^clden,  and  grandson  of  Jerome  l>yke, 
e«q.  of  Wr^.tiborouRli,  in  that  county. 
He  was  aUo  dejicended  fro««  the  Rev* 
Dr.  (trey.  Rector  of  Broughton,  Hitnt«> 
a  relative  ol  the  lamily  of  (trey^,  EarU  of  i 
Kent,  whose  representative  Lady  Lnnw, 
afterwards  Countess  dc  CJrey,  presented 
Mr.  Dyke  to  hi*,  living  in  1797.  He  wu«^ 
niarriculatcd  of  Queen's  eollege,  Oxford, 
179<i,  am!  graduiitcd  B.A*  1793,  M.A. 

179f».  He'  beranie  a  mogtstrute  for Leicestershire,  in  l8CNit  and  ever  main- 
tained the  respect  and  esteem  of  bis 

parishioners. June  22.  Al  Pet  ham,  Kent^  in  bit 
eOth  year,  the  Rev.  Vhftrles  Graham^ 
V^iear  of  that  parish  with  Walt  ham,  to 
which  be  was  collated  in  lHt)B»  by  the 
late  Archbishop  of  Canterbury, 

June  25.    At    Devon] >ort,    the    Rev, 
Thomn*  Frettofit  Rector  ol  Dagll ng w on  h,i 
Gloueestcrhhire>  to  which  he  %^  ns  recently 
presented  by  the  Lord  Chancellor, 

July    1.    At   Barnstaple,   in   hia    95th 
year/ the   Rev.    Wtlliam    Spur  tray  ̂     for 
seventy  year*   Rector  of  Ahvititon,    for 
siity.tive  years  Perpetual  (-tfrnte  of  PiU  . 
ton,  and  tor  iifty.fiix   Reetor  of   Broadl 

Nymettdnd  of  Clanj  Portion  in  Tiverton,' all  in   Devonshire^     He   was  of  B«Uiol 

.college,  Oxford,  ALA.  176<i. 
July   3,     At     Onibe    St.    Nicholaft,  ] 

Sonieritet,    agvd   i5,    the     Rev.    V^nrtefl 

J  fairy  b'ptwf^f.  Scholar  of  Exeter  eoUeeis^ Oxford,    on    the   new   foundation*      He 
tvas  the  eldest  son   nf  rhc  TKvv.   F»  R, 

Spragge,  Rector  ot  '  Niebola*, entered  at  Kxeter*  !,  and  took 

his  degree  ot  B.A.  ui  i^^..*.,  wdcn  be  wn 
placed  in   the    Second   Class  tn  (1^.  An 

July  n.    At    Bi  l    IS.   the 
Hon,  and    Rev.  /'  a  ..u  Peoehtf^ 
lUrtor  of   Reed   Will*  }U:lty,ay,    HiT 
and  of  'I'rryfowl  with  Didling,    Snsar 

Ofi\     '       '    *    ,     *   ■     '  '■---:- to  1  I  ] 

c^*|.i  vvu*4^i  i«ttiM;iU4-:li4;lI«'^«-'f  i.^uifiU'iiiije^ 
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fifiP*^'  IHI I  (  and  nns  prcn^ntM  to  both 
Tm  luihLH  hv  Fits  lather  in  I/?l.*j 

Ur*d  29,   tbr   tiev,  mititim 
Cr  ,=.    P.  A,   nf  ̂ t,    Ja!,h'^  a>I. 

V:^  -'lode 

g'  a'  th*? 
»|iI>oiiit*ftl  ii)  [i(«  cumcy  by  lie  Trusrccs 
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i^itu  Urm,  181  l;, 
111  Hilary  temi, 

March  etV   III  Bed!or<l**q,  nged  87,  Sir 
Jfti'  ;b,  late  one  ui  the  Justices 

mi.i 

X^/r/y.  In  Gray's  Inn,  C.  Hodglsinsoii, 
e*«|.  wJi^it.     '  ner,  of  Skinner-U. 

'^-   ̂ ^'  Molidtor^  ekK'St  lion of  the  \ti\i   .,.. ,   ̂   I.,  i tins  Lampurd,  fiolici- tor.  of  Wurminster. 
Lieut,  Col.  Frtderirk  EvHyn,  lute  of 

2nd  Life  Giiardii,  «(ni  of  L.  Kvelyii,  esq. 
t>l  Keyn^ha^1  Court,  H»*rf ford ^b ire* 
^  Jttne  i,    Cn    Cjijim  r-st,   ftgpd 
jO,    EUtn*   HcjittT  of  Jubn 
Thoiniw  Hope,  cs(|,  c.,,.,    „  ol  rhe  lafc 
Sir  Tbomiis  Edwiirtles,  Bart*  of  Grevtcs, eo.  Salop. 

In   Glouce8|4»r.pluce,  Portrnftn^snunrr^ 
SopliiJi.  ri.*Ut  r  or  Kichiird  CiacheJey  Plow* 
rfefl,  psq    ol  CHb'utta, 

June   14.     In    Undffe  ft.    Black friurs, 

f'   of  EuAton, 
flitted  ScbolttT 

.  <*i  ̂ t.  l*eitn^  College,    Westminster,  in 
'  179!?:  drcrpd  to  Christ  Chnrcli,  Oiford, 
in  1796,  ai  '  '.,ted  M»y  :^.j  in  tJjat 
n^s  i»t  tf;  took  the  dt^K-rf  c  of 
B.A,  A}>rii  ...,  ,>,j;  of  MA.  Feb.  17, 

,  1*^13;    HTid    proceeded    B.M,   April   IK 
mn,  midD.M.  July  19,  1807. 
Junt2\.  Aged  0  yea ri«  imd  7  months^ 

Adelnide,  vouiifie*it  dau.  of  Air.  m\A  J^kdy 
fboflotfe  Neviife  Crcrivillc* 

Junt*  ti,   In   I 'jj|»tr    Wimpole*«t.  agc4 16,  Atttie  tUrritt,  eldest  daii*  of  Colonel Goldtineh,  C.  B* 

In  Ar)fyll,st.  Mr«,  Henry  Simde* 
Jnntf  25.    Ill  Jewry.^t.   Ald^'ute,  *ged 

GO,  lrrfir^<*  Aleinndf^r  Edmunds,  esa. 

■  L, 

Iarg<  ret;  wife  of  itie 

56,   Col.    Foiter 
Scruton-hall  and 

4)<A,  Henry  Fifbcr,  mq. 

In  Buker-st,  Anne,  ivift  of  John 
SNutloMu,  evj.  dim.  k>\'  the  fate  Thomtts iSh.-tTHOod,  e-iq.  Inner  Temple. 
yji«f'  5U.  At  Kentish  town,  aged  75, 

fioor)/e  Bixiwn,  eM|  f'ummimder  R.N. 
lie  tttrwned  fhe  mnk  of  Lieut.  IHOi,  and Cyrnniiinder  1810. 

AlHiia  Anne,  wife  of  Mfljor-Oen. Ifrudjibiiw,  of  IJiirley-st. 

Jut^  o.  In  Upper  Go\ver-*L  h%  Jus 
70tb  year,  Geoqfe  Pitton,  esq. 

JuhjVt.  Jn  Panton-st.  lliiyniftrkel,  ap-d 
1\  ChjL  Tbomais  K,  Burko»  C.B.  bite  of 
the  iloyal  Newfoundland  Veteran  Ckxtt- 
pamef.  He  vras  appointed  CitpliiiM  in 
IJillon's  refcnment  1805*  ]Vlftjor  Itil  I. Lieut.. Colonel  in  the  nrniy  {h\2. 

July  8.  Aped 71,  Mary,  wite  oI"  Robirt (Feorgc  Clarke,  esq.  «if  Pttrliiwnent-M. 
Pnnter  of  the  London  Gazette. 

In  Queen. 9q.  We-itniin^rer,  Hnnnub, 
wjte  of  (Jharles  Ilindley,  e*q,  M.P 

July  9.  At  Tutnbum-pireen,  in  her 
l^ndyrar,  Louisa,  nifeof  A.  M,  Rebonl, 
ejfq.  d.«u,of  John  Beut,  esq.  of  Oat  Hall, Lindtield^  SoHsex. 

Jniy  la  In  Katnn-plnce,  in  bis  7tli 
year,  CbarJes,  only  siinivini^  son  of 
Charles  Shaw  Lefevre,  esq.  M.  P. 
At  Hampsteftd,  aged  4i>,  Siirab,  youiiff* 

est  dau.  of  the  late  John  Ueihcrington, 
esq.  of  Newin^'ton  tireeii. 

In  Torrin^ton^fq.  Kate,  wife  of  C,  R. 

Bigpe,  esq.  eldest  Am,  ol  J*  Scovell,  esq* ot  C'amilla  Loey. 

Aged  53.  Matilda,  widow  of  JWr. 
Wiliam  Gin|rer»  bookseller,  Great  Col- 

lege-street,  Westminster, 
July  13.  At  Combenvell,  aged5l,  H. 

J.  Cliulke,  esq.  formerly  of  Diamond* barbuur,  Ben^l. 

July  U.  At  High^te,  Robert  leher- 

wood,  esq.  proctor,  Doctors'  Commons; 
of  the  6rm  of  Messrs  Sbepbard  and Isberwood. 

A  de' phi- terrace,  aged  64^  Michael 
Mucklow  Zaehary,  esq,  formerly  of  the 
Cu;»tom.houtiie. 

Juty  la.  Li  Park-Bt.  Grosvenor-sq*  in 
bis  t^^i-d  year.  P«nl  Mildmay  Metbuen, 

eldest  son  of  Paid  Metbuen,' esq,  M,F, ot  Cor-ihani-houxc  Wiltj;. 
In  (burierboM-.  -   -'ftged  08,  Char* 

lotte,  widow  oi  (  y,  esq. 

July  H5,   In   '  jge-ii.    VVrae. 
iniju»tt.r,  in  her  6v>tb  ytiii ,  Luciu,  widow 

of  'rbornutt  Mautle,  cmj.  late  ol  the  same 
plaee,  banker. 

In  Button  St.  Eliza,  wife  of  tbe  Rer. 

Georifc  Bnrire*,  Virjir  of  Hntvergate, 
e1di(«t  dau.  ot  the  late  Rev.  S.  D,  Myeri, 
Vicar  of  Mttciium,  Surrey. 

BrJ>*. — t^t«ly.  At  Bedfoid.  rn  ber 
60tb  yeor,  Mary,  reliel  of  Geoi^  Liviu«, 
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esq.  of  Hrysvoofi,  Herefordshire,  and 
MMvr  of  J.  h\  Bi!rhtim»  esq.  of  Srork- 
hridge,  Hunts,  and  Trtfroonf  Pembroke* shire. 

July  6.  At  Amp  thill -house,  aged  68, 
Jos L'ph  Morrifl,  esq. 

liEKKB.^Jwiie  tH.  At  SuTiriing-hill, 
Mury,  relict  of  J.  Craufurd,  c*q. 

Hn:(va, — Jutte  23.  Marji  widow  of 
the  Kev.  Will  mm  I'^yrc,  virar  of  Pad- 
Ijury,  mid  of  Hillc^fleri,  Bucks. 

(lAMUiumiK, —  June  9»  At  Sohmn 

riac'L*,  in  her  18th  year,  Miirguretta 
Fwiires,  eldest  dwngbterof  John  Dobede, 
esq.  High  SberiUot  Cumbiidgeshire. 

ikiuswA\A..^Jvly  7.  At  Periryn, 
aged  07,  H.  V.  Miebell,  ei^q  Rolicitor. 

Dkvov. — Julif  K  Aged  77,  Cuthnrine, 
wile  of  Jneoh  Butter,  esq.  of  Woodbury, 
mother  of  Dr.  Butter,  of  Plymouth. 

At  Bi»hopsteigiitoTit  nged  B5p  Bless, 
relict  of  Tboft,  Piitmer,  e^q. 

/w/y  2.  In  Kxeter,  Commander  John 

Hobf'rts  (B).  He  served  as  Liciitenafit 
in  one  of  the  ship*  iit  Nelson's  btittle  off 
Co|senhiigeii,  in  IHOI,  and  wus  actively 
em|alovcd  Mflont  during  the  French  wars 
from  1793  t(»  18  H. 

Juii/  3.  At  Dtivvli^h,  Harriet  Mary, 
eldest  diiu.  of  the  late  Capt.  Batt,  of  M ci- 

vil! r*  Hall,  North  Devon,  and  of  Tetbury, 
(tkiucestcrshire. 

Jithj  ll>.  At  Bradninch,  aged  32, 
George  Frederick  Andrews,  lurgeon,  only 
i»on  of  the  late  C-apt.  Andrews,  R^N. 

Ef^B^x,—Jttne'iQ,  At  Woodford,  aged 
<I7*  Henrietta^  widow  of  Thomas  Maltby, 

i**q»  of  Upper  flwrley-st. 
Ju7ie27,  At  Waitbam^tow*  aped  62, 

Eleanor,  second  dan.  of  the  late  W.  Bed- ford, esq . 

Jui}/  4-.  At  Great  Oakley,  ap-cd  .%, 
Mrs.  Jane  Worge,  dsi lighter  of  Colonel 
Worge,  of  Sussex, 

Aged  80,  the  wife  of  the  Rev. 
Thos.  Slaek,  Vlenr  of  Little  Leigh i,  and 
Curate  of  Ple^hcy, 

GLoLCEsxrH,— ^««e  20.  The  Hon, 

Emily,  wife  of  the  He  v.  Frederick  Twis- 
ileion,  D.C.L.  Reetor  of  Adlestrop^ 
Gloucesterabire,  aunt  to  Viscount  Powers- 
court.  She  was  the  younger  dau.  of 
Richard  the  4th  Viseount»  by  his  second 
xvife  I&ahelhi,  djvu.  of  the  Rt»  Hon.  W, 

Brownlow,  was  married  in  1827,  and  has 
left  several  children. 

June  T.I  At  Bowden  Hall,  in  his  GM 

year,  James  IL  Byles,  esq.  an  active 
magistrate  for  the  county  of  Gloucciter. 

Jttnp  2.x  Alary,  relict  ot  J*  Adkins, 
esq.  of  Milcote. 

Jt(ne  27-  At  Broekworth  vicamgc, 
aged  116,  ChniloltCt  >vife  of  the  Rev, 
Fiarirts  ARne«iIey,  M.A. 

Loitl^.  At  Woodchester,  T.  R.  Hoy- 

Ashley    St.  Mary, 

.  Drummond,  of  the 

[Aug. cock,  esq.  8  Magistrate  of  Gloucester* 
sliire. 

At  Stoke  Bishop,  Charlotte,  the  wifffj 
of  W.    P.   Taunton,     esq,   barrister,   ofl 
Stuke    Bishop,   and 

Hunts. At  Tidenham,  Col 
Bombay  Army. 
At  Chelterihamt  Lieot.-CoU  Burke. 

an  officer  of  dis^tinguisherl  merit. 

At  Gloucester,  Lieut.- Colonel  George 

Henry  Mason. 
Hanta. — /fine  20.  Near  Ryde,  Isle  of 

Wight,  aged  54,  Robert  Manley  Wyatt, 
esq, 

June  2j.  At  Lyruington,  aged  64, 
Thomas  Fludcr,  esq. 

June  3^,  At  the  residence  of  CJaptain 
Inglis,  near  Southampton,  aged  26,  Sarali 
Frances,  viifc  of  iofiepb  Lax,  esq.  of 
Clifton. 

Juiy  10,  Aped  63,  Jsimes  Vine,  esq. 
of  Pucka ster,  Jsle  of  Wight. 

Lateftf.  At  fJosport»  Mrs.  Julia  Main- 
waring,  relict  of  Captain  H.  Mainwaring. 

At  Southampton,  Lt.*Col.  Healy. 

Heuts— Jtf/i^  5,  At  Deacon's. hill, 
Elstrce,  Emily,  wife  of  the  Rev,  G- 
Phillimore,  Vicar  of  Willen,  Bucks. 
Jvne  19.  Ac  au  advanced  age,  G. 

O'Brien,  esq.  late  of  Cheshunt. 
June  W.  At  Stevenage  rectory,  Fran- 

ces Maria,  wile  of  the  Rev,  G.  B,  Blom. 
field. 

HuNTtNGDON.— /i/nel6.  At  St.  Neot's, 
aged  20,  Arthur,  the  eighth  son  of  WiU 
liam  Day,  esq.  and  scholar  of  Clare-hall^ 
Cambridge.  This  amiable  young  man, 
vvhiliit  butbing  in  the  river  Ouze,  wa« 
suddenly  seized  with  cramp,  and  unfortu- 

nately drowned. 
Kj^nt.— JwMe28.  At  Rochester,  Eliza* 

widow  of  Major  William  Col  tins*  formerly 

AsiistaiJt  Adjutant-genei^  of  the  Roj-al 
Mtirines. 

Lately,  At  the  vicarage,  East  Far- 
leigh,  Chariotte  Catharine,  third  daugh. 
ter  of  the  late  Dighy  Lcgard,  esq. 
At  Tunbridge  Wells,  where  he  had 

resided  «ome  time,  Mr.  J.  M  add  ox,  au- 
thor of  Travels  in  the  J^Ioly  Land.  He 

was  a  most  agreeable  and  entertaining 
companion^  and  is  sincerely  regretted  for 
bis  numerous  excellent  qualities. 

Jidtf  1,  At  the  Roj'al  Ai-senal,  Wool- 
wich, aged  13,  Eublia  Marg^iret,  youngest 

dau.  of  Major- Gen,  Sir  Alex.  Dickson, K.(.B. 

/«/y  13.  At  Rochester,  aged  43,  G* 

P,  Windeyer,  esq.ofihe  Oi-d nance- office. 
Jttl^  15,  At  Plumstead-cotnmon,  aged 

63,  (1.  Robinson,  esq.  of  the  Ko}a\  Arse- 
nal, W^oolvvich. 

Lancabteu,— Jwne  19.  At  Livci-pool, 
aged  7S,  Davjd  Armstrong,  esq. 
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Jnhj  \\. 

OfUTUiiRY. 

Aged  .a%  Tliomn"!  Birrhall 
esq,  one  of  the  Drjjuty  Clerks  of  ibe 
Peace  for  tljii  coiitily. 
LEfcESTKaBinaE. — Accidentally  drown- 

ed ill  buthiiig,  Agod  }3,  Lewift  CliriHto- 
pher,  youngest  son  of  the  Hev.  FrandK 
Merewetht»r,  of  Coleorton. 
MiDDi  EBRX.— /«»*  II.  At  Hcatbam 

lodfCTi*.  Twickenham 4  aged  75,  Muriflf  wife 
of  CoL  Eiipmasse,  And  sister  to  Henry 
Howurd^  ei*q.  of  Corby.  She  was  the 
•eeohd  d&ugbCer  of  the  late  Pbilip  Ho- 
wi»rdf  esq.  by  Ann»  eldest  daughter  of 
Henry  Witham,  ut  CliiT,  co.  oi  York. 
c*q,  was  married  tirnt  in  1786  lo  the  Hon- 
(J^orgc  Petre,  uncle  to  the  present  Lord 
i*etre ;  he  died  tti  1797,  leaving  isi^uc 
the  present  Hi*nry  Williatn  Petre*  of 
Dunkerhalgh,  esq.  four  other  boha,  and 
a  dftughter,  who  married  Robert  Efriii- 
niusc,  e«qt  She  murried  neeondly  in 
)60@,  Henry  Willijim  Fl^pirjus^?.e,  esq. 
Ckilonel  in  tne  army,  niid  bad  two  duugh. 
terSf  botb  married. 
/M)ie28.  At  Bromley,  aged  72,  J. 

Nyren,  esq* 
Lately,  At  Ealing,  K^ger  Charles,  the 

only  surviving  son  oif  the  late  Lieut.- Col. 
Gillman,  76tli  reif. 
Jtdy  3.  At  Cbiswick»  aged  R3.  Anne, 

widow  of  A.  E.  Brande,  esq.  M.D. 

/tf/y  4*.  Aged  8o,  Elistabeth,  relict  of 
T.  Dielcat on,  ejiq.  of  Entield. 

Mos'MOLTTiisH,— J'lme  26.  At  Mon- 
raotJth,flged  5B,  (ioberi  Bevan,  esq.  M.D. 

Noa>ui.K.— /wne  8.  Aged  ̂   Mr. 
Henry  ClifTord,  of  the  Theatre  lloyal, 
Nar%vicb,  where  during  .37  years  be  nad 
filled  the  o^ca  of  Prom|iter. 

July  3.  Mr.  Kerrison  Kerrifion,  son 
of  Mattbew  KerriKon»  esq.  of  Rarjworth* 
He  was  drowned  whilst  bathing  in  the  sea. 

at  Yarmoulb,  Ofiposire  NeUon's  monu- ment. 

July  13.  At  the  Rev.  W.  H.  Hoi- 
worthy's,  Blickbng,  William  Henry  t>ilde» 
esq.  of  Nctherfield  hou*e,  Herts,  late  of 
lit  eren.  guard§. 

NoRTttAMPTON*.— /un^  20.  8iiddeply» 
whilst  performing  his  duty  as  a  guardian 
at  the  poor- house,  Northampton,  in  hift 
70th  year,  Richard  Howes,  esq.  solicitor. 
OxoN.— yiift*  24.  At  Oxford,  iiged  31, 

Edw*.  Browne,  esq.  surgeon,  of  Ensham, 
son  of  the  late  Rev,  W,  Browne,  of  Meg* 
dalen  College,  Oxford. 

La  tell/.  At  the  residence  of  his  son, 
Stadhampton,  aged  69^  Simeon  Viveaah, 
esq,  of  Cttlne. 

July  5.  At  Banbury,  aged  63,  Petef 
Oliver  Btgnelt,  esq. 

S}iaoFSHia£. — June  5,  After  a  long 
iI1nes<»»  Thomas  Blakemotei  esq.  of 
Keen  ton, 

June  1  i.     ̂ lo^t  deeply  and  descn^edly 

regretted,  aged  77 »  John  Pritebard,  eiq. 
Imnker  nnd  solicitor,  of  Bro<ieley. 

SoMEUSET, — June  16.  Mary,  wife  of 
W.  P.  HobertR,  esq.  of  Bath,  yomtgest 
duo.  of  the  Inte  Uev,  William  Moody,  of 
liiAlKanipton  House,  Wilts. 

Jvne  20.  At  Pyne.  neur  She p Ion  IMal- 
let,  in  hiB  G2rid  year,  Jnhn  Gnwtlirop, 
esq,  second  son  of  the  late  Rev.  W,  Ga^v- 
throp,  Vicar  of  Sedbergh,  Yorkshire. 

tatetu.  At  Bath,  aged  79,  Waiiara 
He?nry  Haggard,  esq.  of  ftmdenham  HaH, 
Norfolk,  formerly  of  I'ark- street,  West* 
minster ;  and  father  of  John  lliiggard, 

D.  C   L.  ol  Uortors*  Common*. 
At  Bath,  of  intluenzn,  Esther,  second 

dau,  of  the  late  Right  Hon,  Judge  Crook- 
shtink,  of  Newtmi  Park,  co,  Dublin. 

At  Bath^  aged  90,  Monsieur  Barr^-e, 
father  of  Air.  L.  Barr^e,  of  Swau»ei«. 
He  was  formerly  ballot  master  of  ihc 
Itiilian  Opem-bousc ;  prior  to  which,  he 
was  many  years  attached  to  the  Court  of 
Louis  XVI.,  and  \v(m  one  of  the  pro- 

scribed who  escaped  and  emigrated  to 

England. At  Chelwood^  aged  98»  Eleanor  How. 
lett,  widow;  whose  mother  lived  to  the 
age  of  102,  and  gnindmotber  106. 

At  the  Rectory,  Beckington,  aged  28* 
W.  V.  Suinsbury,  eaq. 
At  bis  residence,  Walcot,  Capt.  Wm. 

Chivers,  R.  N. 
At  Timsbury,  Captain  John  Parisb, 

R.N.  and  a  magistrate  of  the  county  of 
Somerset.  He  wur  senior  LieutetMut  of 
the  Arcthuna,  at  the  capture  of  the  Po- 

mona Spanish  frigate^  I  BOO,  and  at  the 
conquest  of  Curacou.  He  was  subse- 

quently commander  of  the  Onyx  and  Fox- 
hound brie«,  and  was  made  Po&t  Jan.  J, 

[817.  fie  married,  in  1815,  the  only 
dan.  of  John  Craig,  of  Timsbury,  esq. 

Lieut.  T.  Phelips,  R.N.  son  ot  the  late 
Hev,   W,  Phelipw,  of  Montacute-hcuse. 

Juiy  6.  Dt\  James  Woodford,  of  Castle Carey. 

Near  Bath,  in  his  7th  year,  Charles. 
Robert-  William- Cary,  eldest  son  of  G.  C, Elwes,  esq. 

Jtiiy  \9.  Aged  72,  Eleanor- Hyde- 
Plutchings,  widow  of  the  Rev.  W.  Coscns, 
Per|ietuRl  Curate  of  Brnton. 

St  AFFORDS  HI  HE. — June  23,  At  Wol- 

verhampton, aged  85,  Mar)-,  relict  of  the 
Rev.  A.  B,  Hadcn,  Vicar  of  \Vednesbury. 

Suffolk. — June  2?0,  At  J|!swich^ 
aged  73,  Colonel  Dupuis^  formerly  of  2d 
dnigoon  guards. 

June  30.  Aged  86,  Penelope,  relict  of 
the  Rev.  R,  Gwilt,  Rector  of  Icklingham* 

StraaEY.— /wt?e  22,  At  East  Sheen^ 
in  bis  3d  year,  Fredeiick- W^Tine^  fourth 

son  of  Geo.  Bankes,  esq.  t'urbitor  Baron 
of  the  Exchequer, 
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Sitfia£x.^/iine  2k  A  t  Brighton,  Bgcd 

M,  Miss  Faiqubar,  yi)uiigi>st  duu.  ol  the 
lute  Sir  W.  Fmqubur,  Bui t. 

JuH€  28.  At  Brighton,  Mary,  wife  of 

Baldwin  Duppa  Duppa,  esq,  of  HalUrjg- 
bourne-bouse,  Kent. 

Juijf  2,  At  Midhnrst,  George* Wii- 
litiiiii  elrlest  soti  of  Vol.  Wyinlham. 

July  7*  At  Bri^'hton,  aged  3j,  Edwiird, 
eldest  mn  of  the  Hoiu  and  Rev«  Edward 
John  Ttiniour,  M,A.  He  was  from 

1819  10  lb27  a  Fellow  of  St,  John's  col- 
lege, Oxford,  to  which  he  wins  elected 

from  Mercbant-tuylori*  school . 
W  A  ft  w  i  I  K . — /w  wt?  14,  At  Learn  ini^to  n , 

Catharine- Sophia,  eldest  dau.  of  Johu 
Power,  esq.  otBerwood^house^Erding  ton. 
June  23.  At  Colesbill,  Alary,  relict  of 

T.  Willing  ton,  esq,  late  of  Hurlcy-haJL 
June  27,  At  Amington-hall,  aged  K?, 

C.  E.  Repin^ton,  etq.  His  estate,  with 
the  prescritiition  to  the  vicarage  of  Tara- 
wortb,  devolve*  by  his  will  to  Capt.  E. 

H.  A'Court»  the  present  Conservative 
candidate  at  Taniw  ortb. 

June  30.  At  Lcanungton,  aged  37^ 

Benjamin  Rawson,  tsq.  jun.  of  Darley- 
ball,  near  BoUon-le-IVIoors,  Lancashire. 

WiLT&.^Lateli^,  At  Cliippenhonij at 
a  very  advanced  age,  Mrs.  Harvey,  mother 
of  Audley  Harvey,  e^q,^  and  Dr.  Harvey, 
of  Bath. 

Suddenly^  Drew  To nn send,  €iq.  of 
Notton,  near  Chip  pen  hum. 

July  L  In  his  1 3th  year,  flenry  Lio- 
nell,  youngcjit  sun  of  Alexander  rovvcll, 
cftq,  of  Hurdcolt  bous€. 

WoncESTiitt*  —  LaUly*     Aged  78,  J. 

Addenbrooke,   esq.    of    Wolluston-hall. 

Aged  Od,  W.  Holdaworth,  e^q.  for  majiy^ 
years  an  eminent  solicitor  of  Worcester. 

At  Malvern  WcIIh,  llorotbyt  widow  of 
Sir  John  Keane,  of  Bath* 

June  lU.    At  bis  lodgings,  in  the  Ty th- 
ing, Worcester^  i^cd  7^  Hicbord  Buugb, 

Va&K. — Junt^.  At  Egerton,  near 
Huddersficld,  aged  55,  John  Bnttyet  e^q. 
solicitor, 

June  1^.  At  Beverley,  aged  73,  Tho». 

Dneshury,  esq.  formerly  one  ot  the  East 
Hiding  Baitking  firm.  He  was  a  solicitor 
yf  gretit  eminence  and  respectability  ;  fur- 

erly  town -clerk  of  Beverley,  and  for 
yiy  years  an  alderman  of  the  borongh 

At  Newcastle,  Bridgend,  E*  P.  Wil- 
liams, c^,  lute  *.npcrintfmUng  surgeon  on 

the  Bengal  cstubhshmcnt. 
ScorLA>iD.~»/tiii«'^9.  At  tb«  Ilirtel, 

N.  B.  Aged  m,  the  Right  Hon,  KUxa|»etb 
Countess  of  Home,  aunt  to  the  Dnk«  of 
Buccleuch  and  QiuN^jsbcny.  She  was 
was  the  2d  duu.  of  Heniy  the  3d  Ihik^* 

by  Lady  Kli^abeth  Montagu,  daughter  of 
George  Duke  of  Montagu  j  \*a»  married 

in  I7f>9  to  Alt^ximder  present  and  ti'oth 
Earl  of  Home,  mm\  bad  issue  the  present 
Lord  Dungla$,  uni  two  other  mn^,  now 
deceased. 

June  30.  At  StruthptfTer,  noar  Invcr- 
riciis,  aged  7U.  Alexander  SinelKir  Gar* 
don,  esq.  of  Ely-phice,  London,  son  uf 
the  late  Charles  Uordoi»,  e*^q.  of  Aber- 

geldie. 
July  12.  At  Edinburgh,  agcfl  7(>,  the 

Lady  Helen  Hall,  widow  of  the  late  Sir 
J.  Hall,  Bart.  F.R  S.  and  aunt  to  thtt 

present  Earl  of  Si' I  kirk.  She  was  tUi 
second  daughter  of  Dunbar  4th  Earl  of 
S«flkirk,  by  Helen  5tb  dau.  of  the  Hon, 
John  Hamilton  (2d  son  of  Thomas  6lh 
Earl  of  Haddington)  \  was  married  In 
1780,  and  left  a  widow  in  XHlfi^  Lavinff 
had  is&ue  the  [iresent  Sir  John  Hull, 

I'aptain  Basil  Hull,  F.B. S.  the  truveltefv 
and  other  children  (see  the  memoir  of  Sir 
James  Hali  in  our  Magazine  for  Auguit, 
1832,  p.  178.) 

IttLLAND. — July  14.  In  Dublin,  Anne, 

wife  of  Edward  Ro*9,  e»*q.  f !  '  '  of 
the  Right  Hon,  Thomu>  1*. 

jMietf/,  At  Dublin,  thii  i  .,...  . .  ik 
Gertrude  Mathew,  (^ounte>«ut  Liatidutf. 

She  was  the  "id  dau.  of  the  late  John  La- 
toucbe,  esq, ;  was  ntarried  in  1797  to  the 
late  Fmncifi  James  second  and  last  Karl 
of  Llandtiff,  and  left  his  widow  in  J833 
without  issue. 

EASTlsmiLS. — 3 f arch  30.  At  l^bore, 

aged  'iO,  Elijah  P.  Impey.  e»q.  Ibth  B, 
N.I.  in  the  escort  of  his  ExceUency  tin; 
Commander  in <  Chief,  and  son  of  Edward 

Impey.  esq.  of  Cbeltenbum. 

AjfHi5.  AtBiii     V  -  ^  -    '      ;r. 
FettigTcw,  of  the  i  l- 
eldest  son  of  Mi,  I  ..        .    ,c- 

row,  and  remHrkuble  tor  bis  gr«ai  acquire* 
Ddentft  in  Oriental  lAnguiu;ei<. 

AnuoAD,— iVtiL,  27.    ln\  !t 
Land,  ugtMl  (»1,  Mr.  \\\  J.  i. 
mtmy  years  editor  and  propm  :oi  .r   tin? 
Farmer's  Joutii;^),  L^^THJon. 

Jan*  17.  -\i^»--i  'i.'i  i.r  V'lTrniT^r.riitn^ 
]Vladr»8,     i\"  U 
NnTfvc  Int'n!  i  '. 



BUI  of  I 
forfamp 

^arit€f9. — frtceM  < 
%r€9. 

O.  SttUTtdurs,  fflq.  youngest  son  of  the 
(jite  Hoi)>.*ft  8iiuii(lerftp  c&i|.  of  Soulheiidf 

Mitrch  go.  Ar  CrtlAifl,  Jicfed  2<),  Har 
riet  Kruiices  ̂ *'if*'  ̂ ^  Hctiry  Cosib^,  esq* 
tluugbter  uf  V'  "  '  ufc, cs^,  of  Ittoii* 
court,  Moiift- 

4-  /  •>!  ...  .  ̂   .;ic  of  Good  Hope, 
^1  -i  bc(»tt  Auclieson,  of  Ciipe 

J/^y  to.  Off  the  cott?t  of  Afi-icn,  in 
hi*  V,**!!!  vciir»  Lieut.  Charle*  Baldwin 
Dyke  Aemnd,  third  son  of  Sir  Thomaa 
Dykt!  Acland,  of  KilUrion,  Bart. 

,/«..'  i'i     At  Naples,  aged  3ir,  Robert. 

eldest  son  of  Robert  Newcomen  Algco* 
of  Chelscftj  Middlesex,  and  of  Leitrim, 
in  Ireland,  e*<]. 

July  2.  At  JVlQnbeim»  wbilst  bathing 
in  tbe  Rhine,  flpnry  Sluck,  esq.  of 

Queen's  coU         ' "      Vuidgc. 
Jntt^  4t,     .  the   Hon*  Luey 

Ellis,  infant  l.....^..,^.  viv  Lord  Howard  de 
Wttldcn. 

Julit  9.  At  Boulogne,  Mary,  wife  of 
Hent7  Colbnrn,  esq.  publkber,  of  Gc«ftt 
Marlborough  street. 

July  ID.  At  Kru^elSf  Miiry  Jane, 
eldt'^t  daiipbter  of  W.  Harvey,  es<j.  mid 
cnind-duughter  of  the  bite  Adm.  bir  E. 
llarvey^  KM,  of  Wnlmer, 

BILL  OF  MORTALITY,  from  June  21  to  July  18.  1837. 

Cbrigtened. 
Males      44JB'j  \u.j.xf. 

Buriod. 
Males         002  d  I , 
Females     &J>2  4 

Wbereof  bave  died  under  two  years  old  .385 

5|( 

2  afid  5 
5  and  10 

10  and  'iO 20  and  30 
30  and  40 
40  and  ̂  

lis 

52 39 IH 

107 109 

5«)  nnd 

m  and 
TO  and 
HO  and 

90  and 

102 

60 

70 

m 
m 100 

lit 

101 22 
2 

AVERAGE  PRICE  OF  CORN,  by  which  the  Doty  is  regulated,  July  2L 

Wheat. #.  d, 

61     2 

Barley. 

27    b 

Oats. 

23  11 

Rye, 

t.   d. 35  11 
Beans. 
i,     d. 39     7 

Peas. 

41      1 

PRICE  OF  HOPS,  per  cwt  July  26. 
Farnbftm  (jiecondji)  (\L 
Kent  Pockets    3/. 
Sui»,icx .....  .........  2/. 
Essex   .•    0/. 

0*. 

to 

0/. 

Ojf 
(*#. 

10 4/. 
10,, 

Kljr. 

to 
3/. 

15#, 

0#. to 0^ 

0«* 
I 

Kent  Dagt  ,.  «..   ^/.  lU  to  4/.  I0« 
Sussex.   m.    Ot.  to  O;.    Of. 
Estex...,    ..0/.    Of.  to  0/.     0*. 
Farnham  (fttic)   6/.  10#.  to  8/.  10#. 

PRICE   OF  HAY   AND  STRAW,  July  2L 

Sinithfl^ld,  Hay,  4/.  0#.  to  oL  15f   Stmw,  2U  Of.  to  2/.  5f.^C(over,  41.  lOt.  to  6/.  10#. 

SMITHFIELD.  July  24.     To  &tnk  the  OiTal— per  stone  of  8lb9. 

Bvct....,.*   ..4f.     Od.  to  5f.     Orf.  I  Laoib..........   .4*.  Sd.  to  5#.  (M. 
Mutton   .....if.     Oif.  to  fu.     0<f.  Ht'ud  of  Cattle  at  Al&rki^t,  July 24. 
W'al   „,   4f.     (W.  to  5f.     4^.  Beastf  ...    2,035     Cwlves  2a5 
P^T''    ...4i.     Orf,  to  5f*    4./.  I  Sheep  fit  Lambs  27,3bO    Pigs      440 

COAL  MARKET,  July  24, 
WaIU  KihK  iroiu  2 If.  0^1.  to  23*^  5//  per  ton.     Other  sorts  from  18f.  3d,  to  20f.  3d 

TALLO  \V,  per  cwt  —  Town  Tallo«r.  4ir.  Qd,     Yellow  Russia,  42f.  Od. 
SOAP.— Veliow,  50f,     Mottled,  56f.   Curd,  70^. 
CANDLES,  7«.  6.i.  per  doz.     Moulds,  dt.  OJ. 

PRICKS  OF  SHARES. 

At  the  OMce  of  WOLFE,  Baariicras,  Stock  and  Share  Broken, 
23,   Change  Alley,  ComhiiJ. 

8irtnini:hain  Canal,  219.   EUe.«*nti**'R  and  Chester,  60.  -       Cn»nd  Junction, 

^JJOO.  '   Kt^nnet  and  Avon,  24.   1       '         '  Liverpool,  575.   R^^^'cnfa,  lUJ. 
^^^lWhfl.ile,  1 19,   ^Lotulon  Dork  ̂    ^St.  Katbirint-'*.  h^i.   West 
'fadi*»,  95.   Liv.-.-,...,!  -.-.,1    \r.,:„-i,,-  ;_    ._.,  ...ly,  207.   (.inmd  JHt-^i..-  U'..t,.r 
Wo;  k  1,  52 .   \ '  -^-^  r  J  0 be  Ins  u nin ce,  1 13  ̂  .   1 .  J . 
—  Hope,  51^    u  4/i.  —  Imperial  Gas,  4-K   .  i .  ̂jj^ 
22.    Independv'ii  Gas   ̂ j^.   CJtMirral  United,  25.-   ilu\a4^  Vmm^  Vj^jwa,- 
|»uny,  33.-^-*KcVL'r»ioTiarj  liHejt'.<ii^  \i^. 

lor  trivcM  of  all  otijvr  &UiiH»  intiUitQ  m  %bovi:» 
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METEOROLOGICAL  DIARY,  by  W.  CARY,  Strand. 
From  June  26,  1837,  to  July  25,  1B37,  hoih  iuclutive. 

Fahrenheit's  Tikerm 

■Sfl 

tS 

^ 1^^ 

"^  E 

3 M.^ 
^s a 

^'
A 

Jut*. 
a « 

26 

61 67 52 

27 
:)6 66 

43 

28 o8 6B 

53 

29 59 72 GO 

30 
m 76 

53 

Jii.l 

58 

64 

4B 

2 59 68 

58 

3 64 
74 

58 
* 65 

70 

59 
5 66 74 M 
6 6i 7^ m 
7 m 70 51 

«i 

m 77 57 

f)l 

m 64 

53 

10  j 

m 74 53 
J 

. 

i 
1 Winther. 

cq 

In.  pts. 
30,89 cloudy^  filr 

,20 

do.  do. 
,17  do.  do.         1 

,10 

fair 

,H 

do. 

.30, 

da. 

,23 

do. 

J7 

do. 

,J2 

do.  cloudyt 

,15 

do.  do.  rain 

,  10 

do. 

]m 

do. 

.  13 

do. 

,  15 

do. 

2a.  90 

do. 

Fahrenheit's  Therm. 
July 

2 
3 

14 
15 
16 
7 
8 
9 

20 
2 
22 23 
24 
25 

73 

64 

69 

72 

62 

68 

70 
67 
69 
68 

70 
74 

80  ;  114 75  ,  65 
73     67 

|io.  pts. 

'^iOi  93 

'  ,  ik) 

.80 

t94 
,84 

.  94 

.96 
,80 
.80 .88 

■to,  00 

,08 

,30 
,  10 

tlO 

Weather. 

fair 

do.  cloudy 

do.  do. 

|cldy.sh.tliii. 
do.lu'avydo. 
'cloudy,  do. 
■do.  do. 

do.  do. 
do.  do. 

;do. 

fair 

:do. 

thw,  cloudy, 

.do.  do. 

Ido. DAILY  PRICE  OF  STOCKS, 
From  June  27  to  July  25,  1837,  both  inclusive. 

7"  T3 ^4 J ar 

^'3 
O^ 

r 
© 

cq 

Ex.  Bills, 

jtiooo. 

M809i 

iJsosi 
13^081 

14^208 
I5  2CKS 

17:209 
19  2081 

20  209 

21J   

22  210 

24210 25^210  , 

91 S 

91 

9O4 mk 

PI 

9li 
911 

90l 

90} 91* 

9lt 9I| 
914 
914 91| 

914 0i| 
911 911 

911 sii 

92 
92 92i    1 

mi 

90| 

1  ̂l[ 

98^1 

osl 

9$i 9B| 

9Si 

981 
98 

981 

98i, 

Hi 

97i 

m 

91 

■'  m 90i 99j 981 

904 

mi 

OBi 
90| 

'  96i 

91 99J 

9St 

91 

90i 

98| 

91| 

99 

90i 

m 

984 

91 

^k 

99 
91 99 

9U 

99} 

99i 911 

99 
mi 

ml 99| 

38| 

96i 

981 

96} 

9&i 

98| 

98} mk 

m 
m  I 

14JL 
I4i- 

14||- 

I4i 

)4| 14| 

141 144 
14| 141 

i4i 14| 

36^  fjrn. 36  3&ptD 

>;^38pm. -3034  pm, 

-3a35pm. 
-33  35  pm. 

34  36  pin, 

""37  
pm. 

|36:^pm. 

  1q« 

3G  38  \nn. 

30  38  pill. 36  3H  pm. 
32  34  pm. .■t2  34pm. 

33  3^7  ])!)). 

33^34  i>in. 
32  34  pni. 
35  37  |)in. 
37  39  pm. 

m 
101  i 14| 

14|1 

14*'   1 

141  mil 

141   
Mi! — I 

10l| 2a8||4042pin. 
  ^4345pra. 

258|42  44pm. s^'ii  4441pm, 
35(1  ̂ 434lpm. 

4^41  pm. 
41  42  pm. 
4143  pm. 
42  44  pm. 

46  44  pm. 
ia46pm. 

49  pm, 

46  4ipm. 
46  49pm« 

256j 

256i 257i 

258 
258 

40  42  pm. 
43  45  pm. 4'i42pm. 

44  iOpm. 
41  43  pm. 
41  43  pm. 
40  42  pm. 
41  43  pm. 
42  41  pm. 
44  m  pm. 
4ij  4h  pm. 

47  4i>pin. 40  IH  pm. 
47  49  pm. 

J.  J.  ARNULL,  Stock  Broker.  1,  Bank  Buildings,  Cornhill, 
late  RicnARDSON,  Goodi^vcil,  ̂ wOl  Xui^mxa.. 

J'  M,  MiCtiOU  AVD  SON,  96,  P4aLlAMUn-naiL.VT. 
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MINOR  CORRESPONDENCE. 

CEmcit:t  sUtes ;  "  In  the  month  of 
March  !  was  at  Wisbcacili*  and  hftppeniitg 
to  hear  that  an  old  woman  in  the  ftlnis- 
hoQsc  had  been  present  when  Eugene 
Aram  waa  apprehended  nt  Lynn  in  the 

year  1757,  I  paid  her  a.  visit.  She  in- formed mcj  that  at  the  time  of  his  being 

apprehended,  ehc  wna  a  ̂ rl  of  eleven 
ye«]^  of  age ;  that  he  waj  pnt  into  the 
chftUe  handcuffed,  and  that  the  Irays  of 
the  school  were  in  tears ;  that  be  wa« 
milch  esteemed  by  them,  having  been 
used  to  a*5f>eiate  with  them  in  tbetr  pliy* 
hours.  Perhapss,  sm  usher,  this  was 
part  of  hia  oftice.  1  merely  give  her 
words.  She  aiid,  that  the  picture  of  hii 
person  in  the  Newgate  Calendar,  is  the 
express  imnge  ofhim  ;  and  she  mentioned 
(what  I  had  heard  before,  bnt  not  with 
her  peculiar  phrase)  that  he  always  wore 

hid  hat  bangkd,  which  she  eiplaincd  *  bent 
down,  or  slouched/  In  Bailey's  Die- 
tionary,  (my  constant  resource  in  diificnl- 
ties,)  1  find  *  Bangle -eared,  hanging  down, 
flog-etred/  One  remark  the  made,  which 
I  thiiik  very  interesting,  and  worthy  of 
record.  She  said,  that  it  bad  been  ob- 

served, that  in  looking  behind  him  be 
never  turned  his  head  or  hi«  person  partly 
round,  but  always  turned  round  9i  once^ 
btidily.  I  give  you  her  very  words. 
Has  any  jtoet,  any  observer  of  nature, 
ever  depicted  this  instance  of  fear  mus- 

tering up  resolution  ?  I  do  not  remem- 
ber any  description  of  the  kind.  How 

thankful  would  Mr.  Bulwer  have  been  for 
the  anecdote,  could  he  have  received  it  in 

time  1  How  quickly  would  Sir  Walter 
Soott  have  noted  it  down  !  Few  people 

jn  a  morning  gossip  ieam  a  new  anecdote 
of  haman  nature ;  and,  grateful  for  it,  1 

record  the  old  lady's  name — Beatley. 

C.  W,  L.  remarks :  **  In  your  last  num- 

ber, (p,  144,)  was  a  disseitatiou  on  a 
passage  respecting  Ireland  in  the  Life  of 
Agrieola,  by  Tacitus.  It  may  be  worth 
while  to  mention  the  readiog  in  other 
ecUtioQs  than  those  there  quoted*  In 
that  without  date,  but  assigned  to  H7t>, 

it  Btands,  *'  Solum  caelumque  et  ingenia 
etiliusuue  hominum  baud  multum  a  Bri- 
taoniA  differt.  In  radius  ad  it  us  portus- 

qttfl  p«r  commercia  et  negociatorcs  cog* 
ttlti,"  Tl)f  rdltiftn  of  15l.'»  has  th*?  jia«i«5 

readiag,  '«''  is  a  comma  at  '  dif^ 
fcrtj*  It,  'in  melius'  cl«iarly 

refcf  to  '.:  -   •   '  ''•'■■^- 
the  harbours 

qHriit,-.1    tlin-, 

/«     ».   ■         .   . 

fftraetion  be  made  to  confer  the  praise  of 

superior  refinement  on  either  country." 
W.  remarks :  "  In  June,  p.  6*^8,  you  have 

rei'orded  the  death  of  the  Hon.  Randal 
Plunk ett,  eldest  son  of  Lord  Dunsany. 

There  was  certainly  a  rumour  some  time 
since  circulated  in  the  Newspapers  of  this 

gentleman's  death,  but  it  turned  out  to  bo 
without   fovmd'ition.      Another  error   to  < 
which  1  wouid  direct  your  attention  is*  j 

that  of  calling  (July,  p.  98)  the  late  Mr. 

Thomas  Cayley  Shadwell,  of  Gfay*s  Jnii,  j 
a  Barrister.     This  gentleman  was  a  SoU* 

citor,  and  I  believe,  half  brother  ta  f* 
V  ice- Chancellor/ ' 

Inhagator  Heraldiccts  inquires  fof 
any  infurmation  reipeeting  the  family  of 
Furber,  and  particularly  what  arms  they  I 
bore.  It  appears  that  a  family  of  tluij 
name  andently  existed  in  the  county  oti 
Cumberlaad  ;  for  I  find  Alan  and  Ilcnrj^f 
le  Fourbour  mentioned  as  holding  Iaod4  J 
in  that  county.  (RotuI,  Orig.  temp. 
Edward  III.)  and  Henry  Ic  Fourbour  ii| 
therein  also  stated  to  have  held  ■ 

suage,  with  appurtenances,  in  the  town 
of  Berwick,  The  Calendar  of  the  Pateo 

Rolls,  (U»  Edward  IIL  part.  3,  m.  24,J| 
states,  that  the  king  rou firmed  to  Rc>ber< 
Ic  Fourbour,  in  tail  general,  one  bovate  ( 
land,  two  messuages,  and  forty'three 
acres  of  meadow  iu  Ouchthorp,  in  the 
villc  of  Stanlcigh,  to  hold  of  the  king  by 
the  service  of  one  rose.  And  I  find  in 

Palgrave's  ParUaraentafy  Wrifj*,  that 
Henry  dc  Purbcr  was  manuc^ptt^r  of 
Robert  de  Grenesdale,  citiiten  rcriirued 
for  Carlisle,  24  Edw.  L  It  aeem^  that 
some  of  the  same  name  existed  al^'i  in  the 

West  of  Engknd  J  for  Robert  1  "      r was  luanucaptor  of  various  [ 
turned  to  Parliament  for  Mali.,  v.t.  ^a 
the  1st,  7th,  loth,  and  XUi  Edw.  I. 
Thomas  le  Fourbour  wiw  manucaptor  of 
Angerus  Bustard,  burgess  returned  for 

Totnes,  15  Eihv,  IT,  :  rind  "tit-  of  i\w 
same  name  wo 
Customs  upoii 

Exeter,  by  v  >    n    ̂ i  ̂ ^t- 
minster,  KJtli  IL     If  I 
aui  not  misLQi    i  thiji  name 

still  existed  at  no  '»d,  of 
whom  I  find  ilwi  -.j.  wma 
appnintcd  Major  in  liu:  3d  Faul  Gttarda, 

omlie:U»th  Svpt,  ITiiil,** 
The    acceptable    eomniutilcaliiiiui    <if 

(h  M.  kftvc  been  received. 

latteo    ilish    wta    of 
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By  THE  AufHoa  or  *'  Tremainb"  and  *'  Db  Verb."     3  vOLfl,  1837. 

AMJDST  the  multitudmous  bast  of  writers,  male  and  female  {without 

I  ittcntioning  maids  of  honour*),  who  pour  out  their  shoala  of  novels,  ro- 
mances^ and  every  variety  of  ftctitioua  history,  and  who  are  coininonly 

believed  to  receive  a  richer  reward  for  their  laNurs  than  any  other  class 
of  the  proletarii  of  the  publiisliera  5  there  is  ao  onCj   we  think,  who  has 
bronght  to  his  pleasing  occupation  a  niind  more  enriched  with  the  best 
Jtnowlcdge,  drawn  from  the  study  <if  btK>k8  ;    an  experience  of  life  more 

[  various  and  mature  j  an  observation  mure  attentive,  or  a  taste  mure  elegant 
and  exact*  than  the  author  of  Tremaiue  j  if  tlie  test  of  merit  in  a  work  be 
that  decies  repetita  placebit ;  that  it  often  recalls  us  to  its  pages,  and  by  a 
Juud  of  intellectual  fascination  compels  us  to  wander  again  and  again  over 

If ceaea  tJiat  arc  familiar  to  us ;    if  we  can  draw  instruction  and  delight 
(from  its  passages  of  moraj  wisdom  and  well-selected  description,  long  after 
I  the  outline  or  even  details  of  the  stor^^  have  ceased  to  interest  or  surprise  j 
l|f  the  sentiments  please,  the  opinions  instruct,  and  the  arguments  convincci 
[If  we  cufi  find  an  amusement  in  tracing  the  favourite  studies  and  pursuits 
fpf  the  author,  sometimes  in  his  language   (perhaps  a  word  dropt  from 
iShafts-bury  or  Temple) ;  by  his  quotations  (a  sentiment  from  Montaigne^ 
I  in  his  f|uaint,  picturesque  style);  sometimes  by  a  casual  hint,  and  some- 

times by  a  well'SU stained  opinion  j  if  the  moral  landscape  which  we  have 
contemplated  recurs  to  the  mind  with  all  the  dewy  freshness  and  vernal 
bloom  in  which  we  first  beheld  it  *,  if  the  pictures  of  society  are  such  as 
to  draw  us  again  into  their  pleasing  circle,  and  are  not  seldom  recalled  to 
memory  by  associations  apparently  casual^  and  resemblances  suggested  by 
the  activity  of  a  delighted  fancy ; — the  work  of  such   an  author  may  be 
tTonsidered  as  a  valuable  and  authentic  addition  to  our  stores  of  amuse 
mcnt  and  instruction. 

And  hence  the  chann  historic  scenes  impart. 
He  ace  Titier  awes  and  Avoa  melta  the  heart ; 

Aifrial  fonn«f4n  Tempers  classic  vole, 
GbmcB  through  the  gloom,  and  whiaper  in  the  gale. 
*Twa*  ever  thus   — . 

ftOb"  ^^ 

Tlic  volumes  that  are  now  before  ns  yield,  we  think,  neither  in  justness 
of  design  nor  happiness  of  execution,  to  their  predecessors  :  varioiLS  pic- 

tures of  human  life,  and  different  portraits  of  characters,  are  drawn,  parts 

"  which — their  leading  features — have  been  evidently  suggested  by  the 
servation  of  the  writer, ̂ -characters  whom  he  has  met  with  in  the 

saloon,  or  in  the  senate  house,  in  the  varied  walks  of  public  or  private 
life,  and  which  are  not  distorted  and  disfigured  by  exaggerated  attempts  at 
etTccta  and  contrasts  too  violent  to  be  true.  Nor  is  our  pleasure,  as  they 
j»as$  in  review  before  us,  at  all  diminished  by  believing  that  here  and  there 
¥e  discover  the  real  features  of  some  character  not  unwelcome  to  our  re- 
ollections,  nmler  the  Indf-trauspareut  mask  of  a  graceful  fiction,  and 

recognize  the  well«knowii  outline  of  the  form  bcncAlh  the  opening  foldings 

*  Horuoc  WaliHfk  dsvidi^d  ounkiad  into  Maks,  f  tMnttkA*  luaji  Matd4  ̂ S  Hfuw^r « 
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[Sept, of  tlie  robe.  Are  we  wrong  in  our  surmise,  wbcn  wc  imagine  tliat  we  sec 
imder  the  character  of  the  Master  of  LittJecote,  the  amiable,  the  eii light* 
eucd,  the  injured  Hastings  ?  And  are  there  not  some  features,  but  per- 
haptj  too  severe,  that  Reem  drawn  for  the  late  Mr,  Coleridge^  id  the 
tutor  of  Lord  S,  ?  and  which,  if  it  l>e  so,  is  the  solitary  passage  we  would 
willingltf  see  removed.  Upon  the  whole,  Mr.  Ward  (for  why  should  we 
conceid  from  public  gratitude  a  name  that  cannot  be  mentioned  without 
respect,  as  well  for  the  reftnemett  of  the  mind  of  the  writer,  the  elevation 
of  his  sentiments,  and  the  purity  of  bis  taste,  as  for  the  aol)er  and  sound 
leligious  views  that  harmonize  the  whole),  has  in  the  present  work  fully 
sustained  his  previous  reputation,  and  has  given  a  work  to  the  public, 
wliieh  deserves  to  be  remembered,  long  after  the  great  mass  of  creations 
contemporary  with  his  have  melted  into  obscurity  ,  and  which  will  be 
found  on  our  shelves  beside  the  lionourable  names,  wc  know  none  higher, 
yet  all  females,  of  Inchkild  and  Austin,  of  IJurnet  and  of  Ferriar-  We 
will  now  turn  our  attention  to  one  or  two  of  the  t^des. 

The  ̂ rst  story  is  called  Atticos,  or  the  [Retired  Statesman^  and  the  in* 
terebt  of  it  turns  on  the  endeavour  to  recall  to  the  duties  of  active  life, 
and  to  the  support  of  a  disorganized  and  divided  party,  one  who  had  once 
filled  honourable  employments  in  the  sen'ice  of  his  sovereign ;  but  wl»o, 
gui<led  by  his  characteristic  moderation,  had  taken  leave  of  his  former  pur- 
euits,  and  retired  into  the  privacy  of  a  country  life>  to  cultivate  his  qniet 
tastes  and  the  natural  and  |)hilo8ophic  dis|>ositiou  of  his  mind,  atid  to  preparts 
liimself  for  a  lictter  world.  It  was  believed  by  his  friends  that  he  woukJ  not 
be  proof  against  the  usual  temptations  of  power  and  interest,  which  had 
seduced  otlier  statesmen  back  to  a  world  tiiey  had  professed  to  absindon. 

He  chides  the  tardiaeBS  of  every  post, 
Pants  to  be  told  of  battles  won  or  lost ; 

Blaineii  hk  own  ioilolence*  ob§erve8,  tho'  IttC, 
'Tis  criminal  to  leave  &  sinking  State : 
Flies  to  the  levee,  and,  receiv'd  with  grace. 
Kneels,  kiaiea  hands,  iiad  shines  agtun  in  place. 

The  description  of  the  rural  mansion  which  Atticus  had  selected  for  his 

residence,  and  which  he  had  called  *  Llirias/  from  Gil  Bias,  with  the 
scenery  around  it,  is  lightly  and  pleasantly  touched  off*  The  stone  bridge 
of  four  arches  with  the  river  rattling  below^  the  adjacent  water  mill,  the 
long  ascent  through  umbrageous  trees,  and  the  group  of  country  girls  at 

the  door,  form  a  pretty  painter*s  landscape. 

I 
**  We  entered  a  handaonoe  library,  rather 

large  for  a  bermit,  aod  furnbhed  with  aU 
appliances  fur  its  puq)ose ;  and  from  ita 
old  fashioned  wiudowa  we  beheld  a  gay 
and  varicf^ated  garden^  or  coiut  of  flowers. 

whose  perfume  scented  the  whole  air  with- 
out, and  regaled  all  within.  This  with  a 

fountain  inurmuriDg  in  the  middle,  and 
frfsbeniug  all  witli  its  fonm,  made  me 

famcy  myself  in  the  Tempk  of  Flora*'* 

The  hr8t  conversation  turns  on  gardens,  and  the  pleasure  they  tiflard  to 
the  natural  taste  and  unembarrassed  miud* 

y  TUe  gronnd  immediately  n&der  the  than  perhnp?»  wanld  hnve  h*en  appr<J»«il 
wiodowtuf   '     *'        s  was  a  perfect  para*  by  K  "   ,  1  '  uiaM 
diao  ol  l<^^  ic  indeed  from  very  of  xh  hicll 

'  simple  flow, .- ,  ....  ott  off  too  with  oma-  two  i.i.^*,,  i^  .,  ,-M^.,t.4  i^.^  ,♦..., -.-u  author 
meat ;  partaking  more  of  the  ltahan«tyl«  of  *  L^  Jardinji'  to  decide.'    There  were 

*  "  Je  ne  tl^^cide  pas  cati«  Kent  et  Le  KALre.?*    Sice  the  eitf  uUitti  little  poem  **  L«« 
^Jmt4i^§*'of  JMiJJe.    If  Uie  rcato  wuh  to  cjuomxiQ  Mtxt Ui\A  «1  l*  K6U«»  let  him 
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an 

hum  Bome  classical  urns,  ttatues,  marble 
Imliutnuies,  and  fouDUindf  giTiujyf  ricfa- 

.  tm*,  bat  witiiout  destroying  nature  ;  and 

'  fooief  but  very  few,,  ejcp«Qsi?e  exotics. 
In  factf  my  friund  wa^  simple  (perUaps 
too  simple),  and  even  frugal  in  his  tastes. 
To  saj  uothiiig  of  the  roae,  ibe  queen  of 

the  grirdpDt  be  foand  pleasure  lo  the  hum- 
ble^ tboui^h  gay  polyantliud ;  tbe  atill  more 

bumble  daily  ;  tbe  ranunculus^  auricula, 

ancmonVt ;  the  glowing  violet,  *  infant  of 
tbe  spring  ;'  and  even  prirarofles  and  ma- 

rigolds dotted  and  adorned  bia  many-co* 

loured  beds.** 
The  raentioD  of  Le  N6tre  suggested  that  of  Lts  master  Louis  XIV. 

"  t  was  not  without  tbe  hope  that  tbe 
public  character  and  conduct  of  tbnt  mon- 

I  Iter  of  pride*  by  exciting  the  public  virtue 
And  patnotiani  of  Atticus,  might  come  in 
•id  of  my  object     At  least,  1  thought  it 
bod  better  cboncc  of  doiog  60  than  pbilo- 
•ophy  and  gardetungi  which  now  Kecmed 

>  to  much  to  absorb  him.     I  had  indeed 
resolved  to   examine  him  ahrewdly^  and 
aearcb  whether  something  of  old  ombi* 
tioa,  and  the  racioess  of  power  and  party, 
tuigbt  notitill  remain,  a  lurking  ember  in 
his  heart,  to  be  blown  hereafter  into  flame. 
But  in  vain.     All  I  could  get  from  him 
was,    that   Louis  was  Irke  hia  prototype 
Nebuchadnezzar,  an  image  of  gelftsbncgSt 
ostentation  and  cruelty,  allowed  by  Pro- 
liJencc,  for  inscrutable  purposes,  to  be  a 

pest  to  mankind.    *  He  was  the  Assyrian,' 
cxdoimed  AtdcuSf  *  of  Holy  Writ ;  like 
him  the  *  rod  of  anger*  of  the  Almighty, 
and  like  bim,  perhaps,  greeted  on  hisarri- 
vaI  in  hell  by  all  other  preceding  '  rodf/ 
—who,  we  are  toltl ,  rose  from  their  thrones 
to  receive  bim,  and  expressed  wonder  that 
•DO  so  great  should  be  condcmEied  like 

them.' 

•'  Seeing  me  moved  with  curiosity  at 
this  not  obvious  but  forcible  ailusioQ, 
Atticus  asked  if  I  did  not  recoUect  tbo 

snbUme  imagery  of  Isaiah,  when  he  re- 
counts the  arrival  of  this  Assyrian  in 

Hades.  *  Uell  from  beneath  is  moved  for 
to  meet  thee  at  thy  coming :  it  stirretU 
op  the  dead  for  thee,  even  all  tbe  chief 
ones  of  tbe  earth  :  it  has  raised  up  from 
their  tbronea  alt  the  kings  of  tbe  nations. 
Art  thou  also  become  as  weak  as  wc  ?  Art 
thou  become  like  unto  us  ?  How  art  thou 
fallen  from  heaven,  O  Lucifer,  son  of  the 

morning  I  '  Our  friend  repeated  these  stir- 
ring verses  in  a  tone  so  glowing,  and  a 

manner  so  fervid,  that  1  really  felt  my- 
self almost  as  enthusiastic  as  he  ;  and  I 

thought  no  more  abont  Louis  XIV.  ex- 
cept to  ponder  how  he  and  all  other  heroes 

of  the  world,  kings ̂   ministers,  portizans, 
or  fine  ladies,  must  sink  into  no  tiling 
under  such  considerations.  It  had  also 
another  effect  r  as,  when  I  observed  bow 
carncjst  our  friend  was  in  this  burst,  I 
began  to  tbiuk  in  despair  of  the  event  of 

my  mission." 
The  love  of  gardening  calk  up  the  recollection  of  the  eminent  men  who 
have  dignified  it  by  their  approbation,  and  found  pleasure  in  it^  simple 
amuseoicnts  after  the  ambition  of  life  had  faded  away  ;  of  Addison,  the  nvHd 
and  nrtuoua  moraliBtj  of  Bolingbroke,  of  Temple^  and  of  tbe  poet  of 
Chertsey. 

Le  sage  k  son  jordio  destine  scs  vieux  ons. 

And  then  Atticus  moralizes  not  inelegaiitly,  nor  un profitably,  on  the  fleet- 
ing and  unsubiitantlaJ  pageantry  of  all  objects  that  centre  in  merely  worldly 

views. 

'  '*  *  No  1  no  1  There  are  no  orators,  aris- 
tocrats, or  exclu jives  in  Heaven,  what- 

ever we  may  think  of  it/  *  All  this  is 
inconteotiblc,*  said  I ;  *  but  do  you  mean 
that,  because  oil  must  qutt  the  world,  we 
ore  not  to  attend  to  its  interests  wbUe  in 

It  ?•  •  Clearly  not,'  be  replied ;  *  but  the 
diificttttr  15  to  distinguish  between  the 
worl- 1  N  and  our  own.    A  grandi- 
loqri  r,  finding  his  grandeur  in 
•  litiic  iinnger,  cries   out,  *  Yoin   pomp 

and  glory  of  the  world,  J  hate  you  1^  He assures  his  audience  that  he  took  office 

against  bis  will,  knowing  that  he  waa  too 
old  for  it ;  but  he  mutt  not  abandon  Me 
kinff.  He  therefore  remains  a  little  longer ; 
that  is,  OS  long  as  be  can.  Another 
grandee  has  also  a  duijf  to  perform  (of 
course  to  the  country),  and  cannot  refuse 
to  save  that  country ,  by  refusing  to  coalesce 
with  the  parijf  that  i*  upperrmoat*  A 
third  suddenly  discovers  that  he  bos  been 

refresh  himself  with  tbe  plates  of  **  Les  balies  maisons  de  la  Prance."^ — Authoa. 
Or  let  him  go  to  Kensington  Gardens  (?)  or  Greeumch  VttiV.,  ̂ \]kk  ̂ ^\^\i^  cs^\V| 
hJia, — EinT. 
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in  error  all  his  life,  hvt  hat  htcomc  open 
to  conviction  ;  that  itt,  he  sacrificci}  nil  the 

principles  for  which  he  had  foug^ht  for 
years  when  his  fiicnds  were  in  powers  hut, 
in  con^tiucncc  of  this  convictioDf  fiidea 
ag&inst  them  now  they  are  out  1  These 
arc  actinirabte  examples ;  but,  my  good 

friend,  would  you  have  me  one  of  these?* 
*  By  no  raeaus,'  I  said ;  '  but  when  have 
I  endeavoured  to  make  you  change  your 

principles  or  your  friends  V  *  I  must  do 
80,'  he  replied,  *  if,  having  been  patrician 
all  my  life,  1  join  men  who  ally  themselves 
with  persoQH  whose  known,  and  iudeed 
nndetiied,  object  ia  the  destruction  of  the 
constitution.  These  are  the  yemV*7i>*, 
not  the  hrmours  of  ambition  ;  but  were 
they  not  so,  for  the  graver  reason  which 

I  gave  yon,  of  attending  to  my  own  quiet 
after  doing  some  duty  in  the  world,  I  have 

little  virtue  in  refusing  to  return  to  it.* 
^  Can  study  and  retirement  then  make  up 
for  all  that  you  renounce?'  *  1  speak 
advisedly,^  returned  he,  ♦  and,  probably, 
with  more  knowledge  of  myj^elf  than  a 
very  considerable  biihop  and  scholar,  who 
laid,  be  never  would  be  tempted  by  the 
Bweet«  of  prefennent  to  aacrifice  hia  phi- 

losophical freedom**  This  at  any  time  j 
but  in  the  present  day,  and  in  the  total 
dearth  of  that  real  patriotism  which  once 
1  witnessed  and  waa  proud  to  support, 
my  ciclamaiion  is, 

*  Ill*weaved  ambition,  how  much  art  thou 

shrunk  f  *' 
Atticm  then  shews  that  the  tranquillity  of  bis  retireraent  does  not  neces- 

Burily  plunge  him  iti  solitude,  or  render  him  useless  or  inattentive  to  the 
interests  of  hi 8  fellow *creatuics. 

I 
**  In  retreat,  fsays  Blair,)  a  more  refined 

and  enkrged  mind  leaves  the  world  behind 
it,  fecU  a  call  for  higher  pleasures,  and 
seeks  them  in  retirement.  The  man  of 

public  spirit  has  recourse  to  it  in  order 

to  form  plans  for  general  good ;  the  nmu 
of  genius  to  dwell  on  hia  favourite  themes  ; 
the  philosopher  to  pursue  his  difteovcries; 
and  the  saint  to  Improve  himself  in  grace.*' 

It  may  be  presumed  after  this^  that  the  attempt  to  recall  the  retired 
statesman  to  his  closed  ambition  were  little  less  than  hopeless;  for  he  bai 
the  be^t  of  the  argument  tbroughoot;  yet^  being  renewed  next  day,  it 
calls  out  some  pertinent  observations  on  cxiatiug  thifigtt, 

*  \^lien  vice  prevailj,  and  impiotia  men 
bear  sway, 

The  post  of  honour  u  a  private  station.' 
By  this  I  do  not  mean  to  allude  to  those 
who  now  oomitiolly  govern,  ̂ — who  are 
neither  more  vicious,  nor  more  impious, 
than  others,  though  their  ambition  is  of  a 
more  dangerous  character  than  what  we 
have  formerly  known  ;  but  I  do  allude  to 
the  mob,  whom  (alas  for  them!)  they 
have  made  their  masters,  and  whom  they 
will  find,  before  they  are  aware  of  it,  the 
chiJdren  of  both  Impiety  and  Vice.  In 
this  predicament  1  feel  more  than  ever  the 
propriety  of  retreat,  and  more  than  tt^tf 
vrith  the  great  Bard,  exclaim  that, 

*  Often  to  our  comfort  shall  we  lind» 
The  stranded  beetle  iu  a  safer  hold 

Than  is  the  fdll-wing^d  ea^l&*  '^ 

*'  Far,  very  far,*'  observed  Atb'cus, 
"  from  undervaluing  a  noble  ambition, 
or  even  the  splendour  of  a  court  which  I 
may  be  thought  no  longer  able  to  enjoy  ; 
on  the  contrary,  giving  the  fullest  meed 
of  praise  to  many  honourable  and  ener- 

getic men,  who  are,  and  will  continue  to 
be,  the  benefactors  of  their  country— I 
have  yet  seen,  among  all  parties,  so  many 
fools  fill  the  public  eye  as  if  tliey  really 
had  sense,  and  so  many  hypocrites  obtain 
honours  as  if  they  were  honest  men  ;  and 
I  have  alijo  seen  so  many  of  what  they 
call  tftfU-meaninff  people,  run  headlong 
into  the  jaws  opened  for  them  by  scoun- 

drels ;  that  I  am  content  to  be  out  of  the 
worlds  not  from  indifference  to  what  may 
happen  in  it,  but  because  I  feel,  with  a 
real  patriot,  a  real  poet,  and  a  real  lover 
of  mankind,  that. 

There  is  much  more  of  elegant  dialoguej  of  pleasing  quotation,  and  of 
welUchosen  illu»tration  and  example,  as  the  story  proceeds  j  bat  as  we 
conceive  that  the  uiajejtty  of  sohtude  is  folly  vindicated,  for  which  the 
Picture  Gallery  pleads  as  elufjtirntly  as  the  (lardcn  had  done  j  and  as 

Adaiu  Smith,  Mallhus,  and  .A^  tiluu  are  called  in  iu  vain  to  oppose 
tliem^  wc  must  leave  Alticus  i  i  the  held,  and  puss  on  to  another 

Bishop  WataoQ. 
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iubjeet,    Tlie  next  tak  ia  called  St.  Lawrence,  and  is  dedicated  in  a  short 
address  to  the  late  Duchess  of  Buckinghaui,  of  whom  it  is  justly  as  well  as 

elegantly  said,  '*  that  she  ivas  taken  from  the  world  which  her  presence 
may  l)c  said  to  have  blessed,  as  well  as  adorned/'     The  scene  is  laid  at 
Castle  CaiDphfcll,  which  stood  beetliug  oh  a  rock  overhanging  the  sea,  near 
the  Mull  of  Cautyre,  in  Scotland,     A  terrific  stonn,  that  shakes  the  battle- 

ments of  the  old  castle,  introduces  a  traditionary  story  of  a  noted  inurderer 

SLud  toh\i€T,  *  Sawny  Bean,'  the  discovery  and  punishment  of  whose  guilt i 
leads  naturally  to  the  subject  of  a  Providential  interference  in  human  even tSm 
When  the  question  is  asked,  if  there  are  any  instances  that  are  ineoutestibly 
authenticatcdj  the  answer  is  drawn,  among  others,  more  particularly  from 
the  case  of  Lford  Lyttelton.  the  general  outline  of  which  is  well  known,  but 
ivhich  is  here  given  with  naany  variations  and  particulars,  from  the  mouth  of 
the  person  to  whom   he  Is  supposed  to  have  appeared,   Mr.  Miles  Peter 
Andrews;  and  which  is  far  too  remarkable  not  to  form  a  distinguishing! 
feature  in  the  hietory  of  immediate  interposition  by  means  of  apparitions  | ! 
being,  from  the  proximity  of  time  since  it  occurred,  from  the  cleainess  ofl 
the  narrative  and  the  intelligence  and  rcspcetabdity  of  the  pLTSouon  whose i 
testimony  it  rests,  such  as  to  make  it  difficult  to  point  out  in  what  way 
the  senses  or  intelligence  of  the  observer  could   have  been  deceived,  or 
where  any  great  inaccuracy  fatal  to  the  truth  of  the  evidence  could  have 

crept  In. 
'  I  had  often  heard  much,  and  read 

much,  of  Lord  Lyttelton'a  seeing  a  gboet 
before  his  death ;  and  of  him£elf,  ea  a 

ghost,  appearing  to  Mr.  Andrewi^;  and 
one  evening,  sitting:  next  to  that  gentle* 
matt,  during  a  pause  in  the  debates  of  the 
House  of  Commons,  I  ventured  to  a^k 
him  whether  there  was  any,  and  what 
truths  in  the  detailed  atory  so  confidently 
related^  Mr.  Andrews,  ae  perhaps  I 

ou^ht  to  have  espcetcd,  did  not  much 
like  the  cooversatioa ;  he  looked  grave 
and  uneasy,  and  I  asked  pardon  for  my 
impertinent  curiosity.  Upon  this,  he  very 
good-nnturedly  said,  it  is  not  a  suhject 
1  ftm  fond  of,  and  least  of  all  m  euch  a 
place  na  ihbt ;  but  if  you  will  come  and 
dine  with  me,  I  will  tell  you  what  is  true, 
ind  what  is  false.  I  gladly  ncrcpted  the 

proposal,  and  I  think  my  recollection  is 
perfeet  as  to  the  following  narrative. 

**  Mr.  Andrews,  tn  his  yonth,  waa  the 
boon  companion,  not  to  say  fellow  rake, 

of  Lord  Lyttolton,  —  who^  as  is  well 
known,  was  a  man  distin^shed  for  abiU* 
ties*  but  also  for  a  prolligacy  of  morals 
wlueb  few  coald  equal*  W  ith  all  this  he 
was  remarkable  for  what  may  be  called 
unusual  cowardice,  io  one  so  determin- 

edly wickedi  Ho  tievt^r  repentedi  yel 
could  oerer  etide  his  conscienre*  He 

Dcver  would  aUow,  yet  never  could  deny* 
ft  world  to  come;  and   t^  '1 
with  tmecastng  terror,  w ! 
bly  be  hb  own  state  in  ...  .=       ...:.  .1 
there  was  one.     He  was  always  mrlan- 
choly  with  fear«  or  mad  in  deliaiice ;  aod 
prob^bij  kit  pmcipMi  mUery  here,  wi», 

that  with  all  his  endeavours,  he  neve*. 

could  ejEtinguiah  the  dread  of  on  here* 

after. 
**^  He  once  came  down  to  breakfast^ 

pttle  with  the  agony  he  had  suffered  in  n 
dream,  which  at  jfirst  he  would  not  re  Tea!. 
It  turned  out  that  fur  his  sins  he  thought 
he  was  inclosed  in  a  globe  of  iron,  of  tl 
dimensions  of  the  eartli,  heated  red  hoti 
At  that  time  all  the  world  were  cjiecrat 

ing  Mrs.  Brownrigg,  who  was  hanged 
for  whipping  one  of  her  apprentices,  a 
little  girl,  to  death.  Lord  Lyttelton  had 
the  greatest  hatred  to  her  very  name ; 

and  to  aggravate  hia  punij^hment,  he 
thought  this  wretch  was  inclosed  with  him 
in  his  globe  of  hot  iron.  An  imagina* 
tion  so  Btrong  could  not  but  be  activCf 
inquiring,  restless;  all  which,  added  to 
his  fears,  made  him  harp  inces^'-antly  upon 
the  question  of  ft  future  life.  He  used 
often  to  discuss  it  with  his  friend  An* 

drews,  to  whom  he  at  lost  said,  '  Well  I 
if  I  die  first,  and  am  fdlowed,  I  will  come 

and  inform  you,^  This  was  but  a  little 
before  his  death*  That  death  was  attend- 

ed with  so  many  mysterious  reports  ol 
ghosts,  warnings,  and  prophecies,  m< 
of  ibcm  such  entire  inventions,  that 

shall  not  trouble  the  company  with  thenif^^ 
but  hasten  to  Mr.  Andrews*s  part  of  the 

story.*' 

**  Andrews  was  at  bis  house  at  Dart- 
ford,  when  Lord  Lyttelton  died  at  Fitt 

Place,    Epsom,    thirty   miles    off.      kn* 

Ue  expected  \m\  VjXXcNS^u,  ̂ >asMi.  "te 

eai. 

lot^H 

-at-  ̂ 1 

1 
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[Sept 
i  hftd  left  in  Vis  nsnol  stAte  of  henllh,  to 

join  them  the  next  day»  which  was  Sun- 
day. Andrews  himself  feeling  much  in- 

disposed on  the  Saturday  evening:^  retired 
early  to  bed,  and  requeated  Mrs.  Pigou, 

p«me  of  his  g^ue»t£,  to  do  the  honours  of 
the  supper  table.  He  admitted  that  when 
in  bed  he  fell  into  a  feverish  sleep,  but 
was  waked  between  eleven  and  twelve  by 

somebody  opening  his  eurtoins.  It  was 
Lord  Lyttelton  in  a  night-gown  and  cap, 
irhich    Andrews    recognised.      Ue    ako 

Iplainly  spoke  to  him,  saying,  he  was  come 
^io  tell  him  alt  wa»  over, 

•        *        j^         •         •        • 

*  Now  it  seems,  that  Lord  Lyttelton 
1  fond  of  horse -play,  or  what  we  should 

all  maupaise  plahanteHt ,-  and  having 
often  raadc  Andrews  the  subject  of  it,  the 
latter  had  threatened  him  with  manual 

ehftstificment  the  neit  time  it  o<'Cttrred. 
On  the  present  oecAsion,  thinking  this 
annoyance  renewed,  he  threw  the  first 

things  he  could  find,  which  were  his  slip- 

pera,  at  Lord  Lyttelton* a  head.  The  fi- 
gure retreated  towards  a  dressing-room, 

whieh  had  no  ingreat  or  egr^»*t  ejrccpi 
through  the  bed-chamber :  and  Andrews, 
very  angry,  leapt  out  of  bed  to  follow  it 
into  the  dressing-room.  It  was  not  there. 
Surprised,  he  returned  to  the  bed. room, 
which  he  strictly  searched.  The  door 
was  locked  on  the  imide,  yet  no  Lord 
Lyttelton  was  to  be  found.  He  was  as* 
toniahedf  but  not  alarmed,  so  conTinced 
was  he  that  it  was  some  trick  of  Lord 

Lyttelton  ;  who  he  supposed  had  arrived 
according  to  hie  engagement  ̂   but  after 
he,  Andrews,  had  retired.  He  therefore 
rang  for  his  servant,  and  asked  if  Lord 
Lyttelton  was  not  come.  The  man  said 

no*  *  You  may  depend  upon  it,*  replied 
he,  out  of  humour,  '  he  is  somewhere  in 
the  house,  for  he  was  here  just  now,  and 

is  playing  some  trick.*  But  how  he  could 
have  got  into  the  bed-room,  with  the 
door  locked,  puzzled  both  master  and 
man.  Conyinced,  however,  thai  he  was 
somewhere  in  the  house,  Andrews,  in  his 
anger,  ordered   that  no   bed  should  be 

given  him — saying  he  might  go  to  an  inn» 
or  sleep  in  the  stables.  Be  that  as  it 
may,  he  never  appeared  again  ̂   and  An- 

drews went  to  sleep. 

'*  It  happened  that  Mrs.  Pigou  was  to 
go  to  town  early  the  nest  morning.  What 
was  her  astonishment,  having  heard  the 
disturbance  of  the  night  before,  to  hear 

on  her  arrival  about  nine  o*clock,  that 
Lord Lytteiton  had  died  the  very  night  At 
waa  suppoted  to  have  been  teen.  She  im- 

mediately sent  an  express  to  Dartfbrd 
with  the  news  j  upon  the  receipt  of  which^ 
Andrews,  quite  well,  and  remembering 
accurately  all  that  had  passed,  swooned 
away.  He  could  not  understand  it,  but 
it  had  a  most  serious  effect  upon  him ; 
so  that,  to  use  his  own  expression,  he 
was  not  his  awn  msn  again  for  tliree 

years. 

*'  Such  is  this  celebrated  story,  stript 
of  its  ornaments  and  exaggeraiionx  ;  and 
for  one,  1  own,  if  not  convinced  that  thia 
was  a  real  message  from  Heaven,  which 
certainly  I  am  not,  I  at  least  think  the 
hand  of  Providence  was  seen  in  it  j  work- 

ing upon  the  imagination,  if  you  please, 
and  therefore  suspending  no  law  of  na- 

ture (though  that,  after  all,  is  but  an 
ambiguous  term) ;  but  still  Providence,  in 
ft  character  not  to  be  mistaken, 

«  le  «  •  •  • 

'*  You  will  say,  i)erhaps,  that  .\ndrews 
allows  he  was  in  a  feverish  sleep  when 
disturbed  by  the  appearance  of  his  friend, 
and  that  such  an  appearance  is  in  the 
very  nature  of  an  unhealthy  dream.  But 
you  will  observe  that  he  was  perfectly 
awake  when  he  threw  his  slippers  at  his 
head;  when  he  saw  him  retreat  to  the 
dressing-room ;  and  when  he  got  out  of 
bed  to  follow  him.  But  even  if  all  this 

were  merely  fancy,  may  not  Providence 
work  by  the  instrumentality  of  fancy,  as 
well  as  reality  ?  And  if  the  object  be  of 
sufficient  importance,  as  I  think  I  have  it 
shown  to  be,  and  the  event  pn>ve  the 
character  of  the  transaction,  is  it  less  Pro- 

vidence because  set  before  the  imigination 

instead  of  the  senses  ?'* 

Anotlicr  story,  perhaps  more  interesting  and  certainly  much  less  known, 
follows  this,  which  is  given  from  the  authority  aiid  in  the  woads  of  Sir 
Edward  Ncpcan  himself,  who  says  it  is  the  most  extraordinary  tliiiig  that 
ever  happened  to  hiiiu 

**  He  went  on  to  tell  me,  that  one  night, 

vend  years  before,  he  had  the  mo«l  tiu* 
v^ountable  wakefulness  that  could  be 

nagined.  He  wn*  in  f.f-rfVrf  bp«Tfb  ; 
had  dined  early  n 

eare,  nothing  to  l>r 
fectly  seir.pofsewc<l.     SUil  he  coulJl  uul 
*lctp,  aad  from   eieve>ti  till   two  in  tlie 
mtaiiM^  luu/  offrer  dosed  6a  eye.     ll 

and  twiUght  was  far  ad- 
vanned ;  tad  to  dissipate  the  ennui  of  his 
walfiOfvllMis,  he  resolved  to  rise  ami 
hrnjtiJiM    the  mornine    jih     In    Wvt-    luirk. 

he  saw  n*  Ei, 
.!)om  hr>  r- '  «:d 

the    1!  Ami   at 
hist.  \r  .t,   re. 



The  book  of  f titn>«  of  the  day  before  hy 

open  npon  the  toLble,  aud  in  hhe^v  ll^t* 
l0M]if«s«  he  began  to  read.  The  ftnt 

thing  appalled  him — *  A  reprieve  to  be Bent  to  York  for  the  coiners  ordered  for 

eiecutJoB  Uic  iie^tt  day.'  It  struck  him that  he  had  had  no  return  to  his  order 
to  »end  the  reprieve ;  and  Jie  Bearched  the 
minntes,  but  conid  not  fmd  it.  In  alarm 
he  wt^nt  to  the  house  of  the  chief  clerk, 
who  lived  in  Downing  Street ;  knocked 
him  up  fit  was  then  long  past  three) ,  and 
asked  him  if  he  knew  anything  of  the 
repricTC  being  §cnt.  In  greater  alarm, 
the    chief   clerk    could    not    remember* 

*  You  arc  scarcely  awake,*  said  Sir  Evan  ; 
*  collect  yourself;  It  mu«t  have  been 

tent,* 

•'The  chief  clerk  said  he  did  now  re- 
collect he  had  sent  it  to  the  clerk  of  the 

Lro^iif  whose  buainess  it  was  to  forward 
it  to  York* 

**  'Good,*  said  Sir  E*  *lmt  have  yott 

hU    receipt    and  eertificate 

gone  ?  * 

*'  '  Then  rome  with  me  to  liis  house 
we  mutit  find  him,  it   in   so  early/      It 
was    now  four,    and   the    clerk    of    the 
CronTi  lived  in  Chancery  Lane.     There 
waa  no  hackney  coach^  and   they  alni( 
ran.     The  clerk  of  the  crown  had  a  coud 
try  house,  and  meaning   to  have  a  lo 
holiday,  he  was  at  thjit  moment  steppi 

into  his  gig  to  go  to  hin  villa.     Asto^' nished  at  the  tiiit  of  the  Under-Secre- 
tary at  such  an  hour,  he  was  stiU  more  so 

at  his  husiness. 
**  ̂   My  God  '/  cried  the  clerk  of  the 

crowTi,  *  the  reprieve  is  locked  up  in  my 
dcik.*  It  was  brought  ;  tSir  Evan  sent 
to  the  post  office  for  the  trustiest  and 
fleetest  express ;  and  the  reprieve  reached 
York  the  next  morning,  at  the  icomeut 
the  unhappy  |>eople  were  ascending  the 

cart.** 

he 
?re  I 

:oj!^H 

lat 

lie^y 

It  cannot  be  denied  that  this  story  is  otie  which  il  is  difficult  to  unravel 
according  to  the  couiiuon  coincidences  and  natural  reUtion  of  things  j  and 
it  is  not  to  be  forgotten  that  the  account  of  it  comes  with  none  of  the 
vagueness  of  comtuon  report,  or  with  the  little  alterations^  additions,  or 
changes  that  arc  perhaps  insensibly  made  by  narrators  ^  hut  it  has  the  nn- 
thenticity  of  the  chief  agent  irmiself.  We  now  turn  from  the  marvellouta 
impressions  made  on  tlic  mtkbig  mind,  to  an  account  of  a  drenm  whieii 
to  the  fact^  and  its  important  consequences,  defies  critieism,  since  it  wa 
pot  but  known  from  hearsay,  but  the  truth  of  all  its  parts  has  been  ex* 
amioed  by  the  author, 

great  agitatioiit  and  told  bis  wife  thae 
C-rod  had  rsTealed  to  him  in  a  dream,  that 
Samuel  Longwith,  of  llotton^  wa^  tlie 
murderer  of  Horrocks.  This  Long^'ith, 
be  it  observed,  was  a  man  with  whom 
had  noacquaintancCt  whom  he  had  t»carcei 

iy  ever  seen,  and  who  lived  twenty  miles' off. 

"  The  wife,  thinking  this  the  tnere 
wandering  of  a  mind  absorbed  with  one 
melnneholy  idea^  hegged  liim  to  he  eoin- 
posed,  and  not  mdulge  fancies  so  inju- 

rious to  another.  He  listened  to  her, 
and  fell  again  asleep,  but  again  waked 
with  greater  horror^  saving  he  had  had 
the  tame  dream,  and  was  now  so  sure  hiC 
was  right,  that  he  resolved  to  set  out  in- 

stantly for  Bolton  t  and  apply  for  u  war- 
rant against  LongwiCh.  He  did  so,  and 

offered  his  deposition  to  a  mivj;^iitrat<s, 
who  very  properly  refused  it  for  want  of^ 

proof, 

**  Tlic  weaver  retired  in  monificatioo, 
but  pastsing    through    t1  t 
Longwitht  whom  he  inn  I 
to  go  to  II  pubUc  houjie  \u^.i   ^..^ii^  ;<^^    vvc 
had   soiueU\\n)s   yatlicMXAt  Vci  c^msNBifQSii* 
cat©.     Theitt  \Qe\titktt  \^«i  ̂ i*^    ̂   ̂  

*'  It  happened  »oiQe  thirty  or  more 
Jtmn  ago,  when  in  my  young  days  I  used 
to  attend  as  a  grand  jur)'tuan  at  Lan- 

caster, There  bad  been  a  sad  murder 
coaimitted  upon  a  young  person  of  the 
name  of  Horrocktt,  which,  from  his  beio^ 
irery  amiable,  created  more  than  ordinary 
interest  and  curiosity.  He  was  found 
robbed,  and  his  head  beaten  in  with  blud- 

geons, near  the  gate  of  a  field  belonging 
to  a  fiarmer  of  good  repute,  who  was  in 
the  midsl  of  his  harvest.  It  was  by  no 
Riean£  Utc,  being  in  fact  a  clear  autumnal 
ettning ;  which  increased  the  sense  of 
dftngrr,  as  well  as  indignation,  of  the 
neighbourhood*  Strict,  long,  and  inces- 
MAt  search  was  made  for  the  murd^jcrs  ; 
great  rewards  offered,  without  sucee^JF ; 
yet  the  interest  and  the  search  continued 
for  montlts. 

**  Horrocks  had  a  very  particular  friend, 
a  weaver,  and  a  Methodist  like  himself* 
The  grief,  AS  WT§11  as  eagerness  of  this 
man  to  discover  the  murderer,  seemed 
interminable;  he  brooded  o^cr  it  morn- 

ing, Tioon,  and  night ;  but  h\x  months 
elsp^ed,  aud  no  discovery  took  pUce, 

••  At  leogtlj  oj?e  night  hn  walked  in 
</jAn  Mao.  Vol.  VllL 
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**  TUii  confession  eiim4»  out  before  the 

firnnd  Jury,  and.  upon  it»  Longwith  wm» 
brought  to  trial.  The  dream,  wid  every 

thing  deemed  fiupcrnatural,  was  of  courte 
not  recorded,  and  indeed  iint  offered  in 
evidence ;  but  the  actniser^  the  wife,  and 
the  oiogistrAte  who  cornmitted  (lie  prU 
ii oners,  all  bore  tentimouy  to  the  truth  of 

the  ijreliminaries  I  have  imt rated*  t  wa» 
at  the  liialT  and  the  m&n^  whu  was  dof  • 
gedlyjjilent  nfter  licing  found  guilty,  agmiu 
ronfessed  his  guilt  just  before  bis  eie* 
eutiou ;  to  the  no  small  satisfaction  of 
Ihe  Judge  (Rooke)  :  who  had  no  doubtt, 
hut  many  fVar;',  arising  from  the  jjau- 
eity  of  Ibe  e\idenoe,  and  the  perubar  na* 
ture  of  llie  farta  wbieh  led  to  the  disco - 

very,*' 

onee  told  blm  hlf  errand.  Longwith  wa*> 
Iteized  with  all  the  diaorder  of  guilt— 
f  faintly  deuied  the  aecuaation^nd  in  hh 
roufuiiiou  iiaid  he  wna  iunocentt  for  nr 

did   not   strike    the    blow,      *  Then    you 
kriow  who  did/  replied  the  weaver ;  and 

returning  to  the  niat^istrate  with  thi^  ron* 

Yer^aliOMf  ti  warrant  was  granted,  and  tht- 
man  wan  taken  up  and  examined.     For 
near  three  daya  he  denied,  but  with  pre- 

LVftrieatioti  enough  to  prevent  hb  dis- 
[clurge.  At  length,  after  many  hours 
I  spent  in  prayer,  he  deatred  to  make  caiv 
feiiiOD.     He  then  stated  that  be  had  been 

vedueed  hy  tliree  peritotis  to  join  them  ou 

a  robhipg  expedition — that  they  took  the 
road  to  1  Lancaster,  where  meetini;  Hor- 
rorkfl,  who  made  resiittance,  his  rompa- 
moni,  not  biinxelf,  beat  hitu  with  blud- 

geons till  he  died* 

We  think  that  all  that  can  be  saul  a^inst  tbis  interesting  history,  Cif  t 
real  fact  l>eing  disi  ovetf *l,  and  a  hideuiia  crime  revealed,  by  a  singular  tng- 
geslloii  of  the  mind  of  a  persoti  ahnost  a  stranger  to  the  erinxina),  h — that 
it  h  an  instutaicd  case,  and  ttiat  in  tlie  inuUitudinoti*$  couibitjations  of  the 
active  faticy,  one  miyhl  be  n  fortunttte  hit ;  and  this  argument  may  be  lield 
good  in  the  case  at  il reams  ;  whkh  could  not  come  «ith  the  same  couvictiou 

to  tlie  mind  '*as  a  real  apparition  '  like  thatofl^nl  Lyf  telton,«i;//>o«itt^iV  real, 
and  not  the  creation  of  n  feverish  sleep,  as  Mr,  Andre vvs'i  might  be.  Now 
this  case,  our  autlior  has  reserved  for  hi«  last  j — it  is  one  of  gret^t  interest, 
and  is  narrated  with  such  |>erspitniity  and  force,  as  to  kecjj  tl»e  curioBity  of 
llie  reader  on  its  itimost  stretch  j  indeed  it  Ih  well  worthy  of  Sir  Walter 
Seott  himself.  The  scene  h  laid  in  Derbyshire  at  the  house  of  a  Mr* 
Oflley,  but  the  story  is  far  too  long  for  the  narrow  margin  of  our  volume, 
and  we  mu^it  refer  to  the  deSiglttfnl  work  in  wbicli  it  appears,  filling  nearly 
an  hundred  of  its  pages.  On  this  subject  the  author  has  reserved  bis 
opinion  till  towards  the  end  of  tlie  volume,  when  be  discusses  it  at  length 
in  a  letter  to  a  friend.  He  sets  out  with  declaring  that  miracles  such  as 
thoac  recorded  in  Scripttire,  and  which  are  alterations  and  suspensions  of 
the  ordinary  laws  of  nature,  no  longer  exisit :  that  thev  were  exhibited  for 

a  peculiar  purpose  to  a  peculiar  people  b\ing  under  God*8  immediate  go- 
vernment, that  they  are  insulated  both  as  to  fact  and  doctrine,  and  cannot 

enter  into  the  theory  of  Universal  Providence.  The  Jewish  dispensation 
is  at  an  end.  Miracles  arc  over.  The  earth  will  no  longer  open  her 
month  and  swallow  up  rebels  t^  any  laws  human  or  divine.  We  live  under 
ai»other  jwlity.  and  the  ways  of  Ood  to  mau  are  altered  from  what  they 

were  in  the  times  of  Moses  and  the  Judges.  But  at  the  same  time  *  not  the 
less  (says  our  author)  do  wc  reverence  and  believe  the  sublime  authority 

ivhich  says  that  not  a  sparrow  falls  to  the  ground  without  the  Father.'  He 
therefore  bhmies  8lierlo<  k  and  other  divines  for  confining  their  theories 
and  cxantples  to  the  Old  Testament  ai»d  Jewish  history,  and  from  tbe^e 

authorities  ahne  leginlating  for  the  rest  of  the  world  ;  and  he  says,  '*  There 
is  no  regular  detailed  e«say  meeting  aufl  grapiding  with  the  cogent  objec- 

tions draw^n  from  the  incompatibility  of  a  ruhntf  pm^r  thai  foreaee^,  attd 
therefore  (as  it  is  rrffintu'dj  prrdestinea^  every  thinf,  ami  tht  positian  tktit  the 
mil  of  man  ittfreeJ" 

Now  this  assertion  is  not  exactly  true  ;  becau-^e  both  Clarke  and  Rcid 
tare  endtavoutcd  to  rhuw,  tluit   thtir  U 

I 

no    inr<ius;i»jlL'nLV    btivvccn  the 



Divine  I'rcscieiKT  rintl  tlic  frcefloin  of  titmiaii  actions  :  aiifl,  indeed^  long 
before,  .Suint  Atigustiiio  came  lo  the  coutliiijion,  at  ouce  iihiiohopliit'rtl  and 
pious^  "thative  jirc  not  reduced  to  the  necessity,  either  by  admitting  the 
prescience  of  God  to  deny  the  freedom  of  the  human  will,  or  by  admitting 
the  freedom  of  the  will  lohfizaitl  the  impious  assertion  that  the  prescience 
of  God  docji  not  extend  to  all  future  contingencie.s  j  but,  on  the  contrary, 
wc  are  disposed  to  embrace  both  doctrines,  and,  with  sincerity^  to  bear 
testimony  to  their  truth  5  tlic  one,  tliat  our  faitlt  may  be  soaml— the 

other,  that  our  lives  may  be  good."  However,  our  author  considers  that 
Abraham  Tucker,  alias  Edward  Search,  Esq.  has  wrestled  manfully  with 
the  subject,  and  that  his  performance  is  so  clear,  simple,  and  convincing, 
tliat  if  it  had  been  shorter  and  move  methodleal,  it  uould  Lave  rendered 

any  further  attempt  unnecessary,  \\*c  cannot,  however,  pass  over  the 
opinion  that  is  given  of  Tucker  s  works,  ami  their  value  to  tlie  metaphy* 
sidan,  for  their  depth  of  thought,  satisfactory  conclusions,  and  power 
of  ithistratiou,  without  expressing  some  modest  doubts  ou  I  lie  propriety  of 

this  high  eulogy,  Wc  have  read  the  whole  of  Tucker's  works,  including  even 
the  scarcest,  with  attention,  improvenjent,  and  delight.  We  think  him  a 
most  able,  as  well  as  faacinating,  writer:  we  think  his  moral  disiprisitions 
are  ingenious  and  profound ;  his  fancy,  though  quaint  to  the  extrejue 
huiit  of  propriety,  playful  and  aiuubing  :  and  his  style  of  illui»tration 
was  the  mwlel  on  nldch  Paley  formed  hh :  but  we  cannot  hud  any  firm 

ground  for  denying  Dugald  8te»vart*s  character  of  him,  as  **  an  ingeuions 
Hi»d  wellMueaningt  but  fiinciful  and  superficial  writer.  '  However  that 
n»ay  b<',  the  solution  borrowed  from  Tucker's  reasoning  would  be  this : — 
That  an  a[>par(tion  doc^  not  necessarily  imjdy  realiftf  (thtus  removing  Mr, 

Coleridge's  objection),  but  only  an  appeurmiie,  which  being  thii  ofi'pipring 
of  fancy,  brought  about  by  second  cantseSi  and  those  second  causes  always 
forciiccn,  jiermitted,  and  approved  by  Providence  at  the  creation  of  the 
World,  all  the  object  of  such  an  appearance  n»ay  be  answered,  and  yet 
no  law  of  Nature  Ix?  suspended.  No  divines  have  satisfactorily  distin- 

guished (says  the  autluir)  bttvveen  an  intcr/Wifhtg  Providence,  and  one  that 
has  silently  and  quietly  providerl  for  all  events  from  the  beginning  of  lime  9 
yet  this  is  in  fact  the  true  question.  God  knew  tlie  pr(i|wrtions  of  all 
things  he  caused  ,  their  relatit>ns  between,  their  cflcet^  nptm  one  anothcr» 
and  the  train  of  consequences  eternally  flowing  through  all  time,  that  would 
follow  from  these  cfTects  from  their  first  creation  to  the  (irescnt  moment, 
and  all  moments  beyond  it,  These  clfccls  and  relations  thus  generating 
one  another,  and  influencing  the  actions  of  men  without  any  visible  itUtr- 
/erencc  of  the  original  and  First  Cause,  may  be  justly  styled,  as  we  do 
style  them,  isecond  causes.  In  ether  words  the  antlior  supports  the  argu- 

ment, not  of  a  Providener  now  itUcrpnslnff  in  the  aflair.i  ol  the  World,  but 
of  one  who  originally  r//*'^;o*r</  thcui,  so  as  to  %vork  out  hta  will  thiough 
the  concatenation  of  second  causes,  yet  leaving  free  the  nillof  nijin.  The 
author  has  given  many  agreeable  and  well-selected  illnalrations  of  Ihiji 
doctrine — one  of  which  wc  select,  as  it  is  bricf^  and  will  make  the  Unc  of 
argument  at  once  clear : 

**  T*ke,  fur  «"ji«m|ile,  the  Gun)»owtlcr 
Plot.  There  Goi[  fatetau*  that  the  CutLo- 
Uc«,  hy  virtm;  of  tUv\t/re^  af/ettry,  winild 

lny  n  jilot  to  btflw  up  thr  I'jtrliflmrnt. 
Lnder  tht  Hchcmc  bti  h*H  furiufd  fftr  \m- 
ttukn  Autton,  he  would  tiot»  or  cvuiti  i*ot 

M§  QW9jf  this  frte  nycnvyt,  but  allowed 

il  to  proceed  1  lieitig,  boTsever,  f^qualty 
resolved  thAt  tlie  |dat  should  not  «uccccf)| 
ht'  dcsignnl  to  tlHcut  it :  and,  wc  Uhv^  ] 
jilftiidy  n|;ucd  tb»t,  to  defcttt  intention^ 
i*  not  lo  fetter  frre  wiJh  Now,  tber^ 

were  vttrtou*  wny*  in  wbicK  t,K\ft  ixvx'^V 
be  done  when  live  iSiev,tt«.  ̂ ^liX  t'aiSSa.i 



828 Ward's  lUusfratiom  0/  Human  Life. 

[Sept. ,  tlie  beginning  of  lime.     Second  causts 
bmigbt  have  prevented  llit?  plot  going  ?o 
rjir  aa  it  did,  or  prevented  it  from  being 

planned ;  hut  his  foreknowledge  poiutt'd 
out  another  reisource  in  the  comi>nnclioii| 

I  or  private  friend^^hi]!*  and  gratitude  to« 
Ivrardji  Lord  IMounteaglCf  which  pruuiptt:d 
the  letter  whith  occ-asioucd  the  tliscovery 

of  the  couiipiriicy.  Yon  will  ob*enr«, 
tlj»t  there  vi*ji4i  iiu  inteiference  with  frc« 
will,  no  forced  c\cnt — not  ̂   drcarn.in- 

fuaed  for  the  purpose  into  any  ouc*»  mind, hot  all  arose  from  the  rva^d  of  one  of 
the  eonspiratorii  for  a  friend  whuu  be 

wished  to  ̂ save.*' 

AgaJDj  speaking  of  the  well-known  »tOFy  of  Simouides : 
•*  He  was  saved  by  the  fiat,  indeed,  of 

providence,  but  conceived  and  ordained 
mt  the  beginning  of  Time,  operating  through 

I  an  immense  train  of  second  causes^  one 

[  begetting  another^  till  the  end  was  accom- 
[plighed;  and  noi  by  an  in»uiuleti  inter- 
lYention  resolved  upon  and  adopted  pro 
1  re  Na/^.  Take  another  instance :  ChartreA 

'  (*  for  Chart  res  head  resene  the  hanging 
wall ')  was  to  he  killed  by  the  fallof  a  walU 
That   ruiti  could  only  fall   at  a    given 
momenfthroogh  a  chain  of  the  laws  of  phy- 

sical.  H  ere  was  the  second  cau^e  of  the  fall  { 
and,  of  course,  it  might  be  traced  to  that 
JirU  act  of  the  Creator,  whatever  it  it  was, 

from  which  all  flowed.  Then  Chartrct  wa« 
to  come  under  the  ruin  precisely  when  he 
did.  Now,  what  brought  him  there? — we 
will  say  any  fortuitous  motive? — fortuitous 
ton*  in  the  enS,  but  not  fortuitous  to  the 
Creator;  because  all  the  second  cauaea 
which  brought  him  there,  were  foreseen, 
one  after  the  other,  as  they  tlowcd  in  «uc- 
cetision  from  the  first  cause  which  set  the 
re^t  in  motion,  and  was  itself  set  in  mo- 

tion by  God/'—'^Hence,  without  any  mod* 
dling  with  the  laws  f»f  nature,  or  the  free 
will  of  Man — witliout  miracle  or  tuddjen 
interposition,  Providence  may  have  willed 

and  itrovided  for  the  death  of  Cbartrca/' 
Thus  it  h  that  our  author  holds  there  is  very  little  dilliculty  in 

TCCOTiciling  the  foreknowledge  of  the  Aliuighty  with  the  free  uiU  of  Mati, 

*'  The  accoinpUshincnt  of  many  of  the  Prophecies/'  he  says,  **arc  at  once 
decisive  of  thisj  ko  as  I  think  to  relieve  us  from  dl  dithculty  about  the 

matter."  The  author^  however,  allows  the  following  modification  of  bla theory : 

ned/  *  The  support ition  ia  stupendous. 
Ntithing  leas  than  that  the  free  will  of  Man 

might  force  the  Almighty  to  alter  a  plan.' 
*  To  be  consigtent,  I  mu*t  go  all  that 
length/  said  St.  Laurence;  '  and  all  that 
wc  can  say  i«,  that  in  choosing  to  crral« 

a  being  with  free  will,  it  was  Go^^i  plw* 

sure  that  it  should  be  ao.'  ** 

*'  But  (answered  Campbell)  unle«ft 
Heaven  hod  forced  these  second  causes, 
which  you  allow  yourself  would  have  been 

,  miracles,  it  could  not  hc*«r^of  their  pro- 
ducing the  effect  intended,  and  they  might 

have  produced  a  contrary  effifct.  How  in 
that  case? '  *  In  that  case, as  I  have  al- 

ready held,"  said  St.  Lawrence,  *adiflercnt 
course  of  event*  would  have  been  plan- 

U'e  really  and  isobedy  think,  that  the  reasoning  of  this  last  [Utfsage 
might  have  led  the  author  to  suspect,  of  what  wc  arc  fully  persuaded, 

the  truth  of  Dugald  Stewart's  observntlon,  that  this  subject  is  placed  fur 
beyond  the  reach  of  our  faculties.  To  what  strange  and  revolting  specu- 

lations has  the  attempted  solution  of  it  led  ?  Wv  read  in  one  writer,  "  that 
I  there  may  be  some  eventj  the  foreknowledge  of  which  iinplies  un  impoasi- 

bility."  Again,  *  Shall  we  venture  to  affirin  that  it  exceeds  the  power  of 
God  to  permit  such  a  train  of  contingent  events  to  take  place  as  his  own 
foreknowledge  shiill  not  extend  to  T — while  some  eminent  writers  have 
upprehended  that  there  iij  no  absurdity  In  supposing  that  the  Deity  may, 
for  wise  purposes,  have  chosen  to  upen  a  source  of  contingency  in  Ihc 
voluntary  actions  of  liis  creature^  to  wiiieh  no  prt^cirncc  can  possibly  ri*- 

tend.  Wc  see  no  advantage  our  author's*  arguments  jwjsscss  over  those  of 
a  dillerent  kind  :  indeed,  tlic  iinmcnsc  and  compheatcd  extenRitm  of  con- 

catenated cventB,  acting  on  each  otlier  tlirough  cause  and  etiect  from  the 
nmnnenccmcnt  of  the  Creation,  and  including  in  it  the  mojit  minute  event 
as  well  as  the  most  im[wirtant»  is  such  aa  the  mind  cannot  cont«mptnt« 
without  feeling  itself   unccjual    to  the  comprehend  ton.      Whether  the 

I 



I 

trgumenU  in  favour  of  a  Provideuce  always  watcliing  and  directing,  and 
occasionally  inier/eriiig  lu  the  affairs  uf  laeu,  be  moic  accept  able  to  our 
fecUngb,  and  more  readily  received  by  our  understanding  ̂   whether  it  may 

be  thought  lei$s  remote  from  our  comuton  opinions — more  supported  by 

auulogiefi  drawn  from  the  Creator's  constant  regulation  of  the  order  of  the 
material  universe^  as  supposed  by  the  oiost  philosophic  minds,  from  a  more 
intimate  knowledge  of  the  higher  principles  of  its  structure,  and  its  laws  ; 
whether  some  very  subtle  dis<iuisitioiis  on  the  nature  of  this  free  will,  some 
mollifications,  and  some  proposed  divisions  of  its  power*  and  flc/i?,may  have 
tended  to  lesssen  the  weight  of  the  difficulties  of  this  high  and  abstruse 

subject,  we  will  not  venture  to  fc-ay :  but  when  we  view  at  last  the  termi- 
nation of  the  arguments  of  many  ingenious  and  many  powerful  minds  } 

when  we  find,  after  most  refined  speculations,  and  the  finest  analogies — 
after  the  most  logical  and  accurate  csiiuiation  of  the  meaning  of  the  terms 

used  in  the  disquisition^  and  after  guarding  their  arguments  with  the  most 

philotophical  precision,  they  seem  at  length  to  doubt  whether  tlie  very 
terms  employed  to  express  the  Divine  attributes  are  not  ignorantly  and 
erroneously  applied  ;  and  whether  the  word  /ore  know  ledge  can  be  at  all 

applied  to  a  Being  who  is  said  to  exist  in  Eternity  (thus  using  n  term  belong- 
jug  to  time  to  express  that  which  exists  out  of  lime),  and,  consequently,  as 
there  cao  be  no  future  nor  past,  whether  God  does  not  sec  everything  that 

ever  will  be,  as  iwesent^  by  intuition,  being  the  great  [  AM  j — when  thus 
we  see  men  flying  from  what  they  virtually  acknowledge  is  above  their 
capability  of  comprehending,  to  take  shelter  under  a  new  hypothesis  even 
more  remote  from  their  apprehension  (for  what  is  Eternity  but  a  word  of 
the  meaning  nf  which  we  can  have  no  comprehension  ?)  j  then  may  we  not 

justly  unite  with  our  great  Poet  in  saying, — 
  They  rea^oneil  high 

Of  Proviilenee,  foreknowledge,  vfill,  and  futep— 
Fix*d  fate,  free  will,  forekaowlcdge  absolute, 
And  found  HO  end,  in  wandering  mates  lott, 

A$  tot  our  ingenious  and  speculative  author^  wfien  he  profest^es  that  he 

§cesno  difficulty  in  reconciling  God's  foreknowledge  with  Marfs  (rec  wilt^ 
we  should  think  that  he  means^  that  he  finds  it  not  dilBcult  to  form  his  hypo- 

thesis ;  but  we  do  not  see  that  he  has  advanced  a  step  lieyond  those  who  ac- 
knowledge that  the  foreknowledge  of  actions  may  exist  without  any  forcibto. 

effect  upon  them.  This  disposition  of  the  Creator,  for  which  he  argue; 

going  along  witli  Man  s  free-agency,  is  incomprehensible  by  us  :  we  believ 
it,  as  we  believe  other  things^  and  apply  the  words  to  the  nature  of  tiodil 
which  we  know  must  be  true,  because  their  not  being  true  would  involve 

an  'y,  yet  must  let  the  Trnlh  reujain   as  a  mystery — at  present 

in*  to  us.     A\'e  know  that  the  terms  Free  Will  and  Foreknow ledgtj 
arc  HMt  tci  Ui8  contradictory  of  each  other  j  therefore  they  both  nta*/  existj 
which  they  could  not  if  they  involved  a  contradiction  3  we  can  put  no  lunittf 

to  God's  kjiowlcdgc  J  our  conscience  tells  us  that  we  are  free  agents  j 
and  further  than  tins  the  knowledge  of  Man  does  not  extend*  Wc  may 
ctiniectunc  j  we  may  argue  j  wc  may  frame  hy(>otheses  .  wc  may  make  use 

of  learned  terms;,  wc  may  divide^  and  subdivide  j — but  this  wi 

iucrease  our  real  knowledgtr,  or  enable  us  to  |K^netratc  into  subjects  |»laci 
as  remote  from  the  apprehension  of  our  mental  faculties  as  the  I  leu  von 
HeavcDSp  the  rcisidenre  of  the  Deity,  is  placed  beyond  the  ken  of  0 
visual  organs.  On  every  gjitc  that  closes  the  dilierent  vistas  of  hum  _ 

knowledge  b  written^  in  ciiaracters  tatelligiblc  to  out  t^VkS^u  ̂ v\\  '^>^^\ix\^ 

i 

not, 



Ward's  Ulustiatioit^ of  HiinMA 

[Sept. by  mir  feelings,  hoU  aUum  jiff  pa  c*  TboJigU  we  arkiiow  ledge  that  tlie 
fprtknou k'dgc  of  God  di>cs  not  fetter  nor  coeifinc  tbc  free  will  of  Mhh^ 
and  docs  not,  as  it  were,  di-avv  tUe  event  after  it,  yet  it  certainly  supposes 
tliat  event  lo  be  certain  or  necessary :  iUv.  difficulty  therefore  is,  that  lUc 
event  h  under  two  separate  masters,  acting,  apparently,  independently  of 

cacli  other,  and  each  with  nnUmitcd  |>mver»  Our  author's  favourite  boIu- 
lion  of  this  abstruse  speculation  seems  to  lead  towards  a  kind  of  nnlversfll 
fatalism  j  or.  at  least,  to   Ije  inconsistent   with   the  prescribed  duty  of 

^  prayer,  which  is  surely  formed  on  the  supjiosition  that  Gwl  listens  to  the 
'  supplicatory  petitions  of  his  creatures  5  for  we  cannot  agree  with  those 
wlio  represent  prayer  as  intended  to  be  merely  an  opiate  or  medicine  to 
the  troubled  and  aMicted  mind  :  but  if  it  is  said  that  the  prayers  them- 

selves were  also  fore-ordained,  and  events  adjusted  afresh  to  these,  then 
it  presumes  that  (iod  foresaw  that  which  did  not  happen,  but  which  wonUl 
have  happened  had  it  not  been  arrested  and  clianijcd  by  prayer ;  or  in 
other  words,  he  foresaw  what  did  not  take  place :  but  then  to  suppose  thut 
the  Deity  prevents  what  he  foresees  by  his  prescience,  is  a  contradiction  5 
and  that  to  know  that  a  contingent  event  which  he  does  not  permit,  would 
hjippcii  if  permitted,  canjiot  be  called  prescience,  but  is  what  the  schoolmen 
dcsigiuite  by  the  term  sckntiu  media.  If  an  action  is  foreseen,  it  shall 
happen  j  if  it  is  prevented,  of  course,  it  will  not  happen  :  and  tlierefore 
could  not  be  foreseen.  But  perhaps  it  may  be  said  that  the  tcrm^  a  con/tn- 
gent  event,  18  used  relating  to  human  knowledge  ;  that  an  event  contingent 
to  us,  may  be  certain  to  God,  as  a  thing  invisible  to  one  person  may  be 
viaible  to  another ;  yet  this  seems  to  be  but  another  way  of  expressing 

our  ideas  of  the  differcnec  between  God's  foreknowledge,  or  knowledge  of 
the  future,  and  our  more  limited  knowledge  of  the  present  and  the  past» 
It  has  also  Ijcen  said,  tliat  tlie  erjui vocal  employ mcTJt  of  the  term  nccc»siftf 
has  caused  a  perplexity  in  the  argument  5  and  that  here  It  relates  to 
knotcf edge  lihiKi,  and  not  to  power,  and  means  that  of  which  there  is  no 
morn/  floubt  existing  ;  or,  in  other  words,  wkkh  we  arc  assurvd  cannot  bni 

be*  This  argument  is  drawn  from  the  Deity's  knowledge  of  the  nature  and 
disposition,  and  consequently  of  Hie  motives  of  Man  (just  as  we  might 
Bay  of  an  acquaintance — We  know  him  well  enough  to  be  assured  that  he 
Hill  act  only  so  and  so)  j  but  it  seems  hardly  to  meet  or  embrace  the  large 

circle  in  whieli  the  human  will  isi  as  it  w*eR%  constantly  moving  to  and  fro. 
But  we  really  must  break  olT — when  we  consider  that  tlie  words  them* 

selves  on  which  this  controversy  turns  are  so  ambiguous  and  erpii vocal  as 
to  admit  of  many  different  nieauings  ;  such   as  witlf   voliiiortt  nccesFttif, 

^  j^onsiltlVf  ifftpossibict  cottl'mycrtti  certain j  can,  mttst,  mny^  as  jwinted  out  first 
by  Tucker,*  and  after  Ijim  by  D.  Stewart,  and  later  writers  j — we  see,  as 
an  ingenious  author  ex  pi  esses  it,  the  disputants  all  bewildered  in  a  maxeof 

I  fruitless  logomachy.  W'e  therefore  put  our  hand  upon  our  lips,  and 
musing  ou  the  unfathomable  mysteries  of  (iod's  moral  government  f  of  the 

•  See  *  Fate,  Free  Will,  and  Foreknowledge*  Afrngmcnt,  by  Edward  Sciurtb,  E«q.' 
j  171>-J,  cBp.  3txvi.  unit  cap.  x%%*  ̂ c,     And  »c«  also  Rcid  on  U»e  '  Powers  of  Itic  Human 
Miftd,'  s\  A.  p.  343.  S.ii, 

t  Dr.  Rcid  says,  **  That  as  God  «ometune»,  a**  In  miracles*  "acU  totilraryto  Ihe  lawi 
of  Nfttut'r,  io,  |ierhaptt,  hi;  oflrn  act*  without  rtfford  to  them,  in  the  ordinary  couric 

|,i»f  hiu  pmvtil*»ner,**  And  again  ■  **  Me  Irnuw  not  but  that  in  Mic  ordinary  toiirsc  of 
lGod^»  proYidence,  therv  may  1>e  partictibii  acU  of  his  adniinUtration  that  do  not 
f  Ci'tnt'  nnder  uiiy  gcncml  Uw  of  Nature*  without  «pcakini^  ot  miraL'uloaa  c^cnta*** 
[  ̂t  ahfo  aayi,  '*Thc  fretcitncf  of  the  Deity  mutt  bu  dilVcreut,  not  only  in  df gre«| 



JllffJf  of  n 

Zn^tratm'e, 

World,  ̂ *^  bnmbly  ho])e  tliat  we  may   make  our  uill  oljedlent  to   \\h 
decrew,— 

A^  nnce  he  did«  till  disproportiou'd  ̂ a 
J  irt  J  against  Nftture'>  ̂ hiuie,  and,  with  har&h  din, 
Broke  the  fair  \i\u<'\c  that  all  creaturi***  made 
To  ihrir  grfal   Lord,  who^e  iovf  their  motive  ntay'd 
In  perfect  diBpasou^  whibt  they  (tood 
Iq  first  obedience,  and  their  *Uu  of  good. 

DIARY  OF  A  LOVER  OP  LITERATURE. 

(Coftiintttd  fiom  VoL  VJJi.  p.  14] 

April  9, — Dined  at  Mr*  Jackauians,  Mr,  Jennyn  tlieie.  aii4  a  *:olege 

of  lawyers.  Mr.Jerriiyii  engaged  inalimtoryof  Syt^olk -,  haiJ  niui-h  an« 
tiqtiatian  lore.  Tlie  Tolfemac/tes  are  the  ohtcst  family  in  SuHolk  ;  then 
the  Rtmsts  (Kufus)  ;  tlieii  tlie  Hedlntffehfs  and  Jernhigfmtns, — ^Rusb- 
brook  Hall  reverting  again  to  the  llnshbrook  family- 

April  IG. — Read  Marivons'.^  Ptq/ifan  Parvenu,  and,  though  not  new  to 
me,  was  insensibly  dratvn  along  to  [*eruse  it  to  a  very  late  hour.  Thougb 
perfectly  free  from  all  grossness,  its  spirit  is  riiK|uestkjnably  bcentioutj 
and>  I  fear,  in  spite  of  Burke,  that  it  \s  tlie  more  miseliievtiuH  on  this 

very  accoDnt,  The  painting  iit  particular  piLssages  is  exquisite, — is  inimi 

table;  but  atill  it  is  }»ainting,  and  not  like  Ke  Sage's  novels,  the  mirror 
to  nature.  Nor  is  it  ho  mucli  the  subject  that  delights,  as  the  incompara- 

ble skill  evinced  in  the  exhibition,  furnishing  a  pleasure  tu  the  taste  of 
a  still  higher  order.  The  portrait  which  it  presentj*  of  French  gallantry 
is  truly  characteristic-  Onr  own  manners  in  the  intercourse  of  the  seicsi 
^mehow  furnish  no  such  themes,  even  if  we  had  a  Marivaux  *  to  seize,  or 
to  descrilie  them. 

April  20. — Finished  the  first  volnme  of  Jahnsons  Debales.  The  par- 
tictilar  features  of  the  most  prominent  speakers  are  very  distinguishable 
through  the  splendour  in  which  Johnson  has  arrayed  their  tdoqitence. 
Pulteney,  from  his  wit  aud  fertility  t>f  fancy,  nnist  have  been  a  most  gall* 
ing  antagonist  to  VValpole.  WVdpole  himself  is  very  judicious,  and  his 
cause  is  most  ably  supported  by  Newcastle,  ami  assailed  by  Argyle,  in  the 

House  of  Peers.  Pitt's  vehemence  of  contention  in  the  debate,  March  ll>, 
I740j  is  thrilling,  and  personal  acrimony  is  frequently  most  fierce  againiit 
Walpole  in  both  houses  f 

■
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fl hut  \n  kind,  from  any  knowhul^e  we  have  i>f  futurity."  Aodso  Turker,  v.  voL  5,  *JM. 
''The  orthodox  attribute  God'ti  kmiwltdgt*  of  contiu^ent  humnu  Actions  tu  his  being 
urt99ni  ihrouyhoui  all  futurity,  rathtT  thun  to  hiti  knowledge  of  their  eiiuge.i.  The 
SocillUna  of  those  days  a»»erted  that  httman  actvmtt  were  un/areKeett,  and  contingeni 

^ftn  to  G^d  himtei/,*'  p.  ITri. 
•  See  Memoirs  of  Mad.  de  Genlis,  vol.  ii.  p.  'iOl — *2,  for  observations  on  the  style 

and  powers  of  Marivaox, — See  at^o  Lord  Chester  Held 'a  I^tiera  to  hiH  Son,  vol.  iii 
p.  90i  I7'i- — Duulop'8  Htjutory  of  Firtion,  vol,  iii.  p.  2ijO.— Ogilvie  on  Coriipn*!itioii, 
1,  !>.  :?40.'^Ltfe  of  Fielding  hy  Murphy,  I,  p.  V2 ;  and  con*<ult  llarante  de  la  LitterA. 
tvre  Pran^oi^e,  p.  lli^,  and  Tableau  de  ta  Litterature  par  Victoire  Fabre,  [>.  1  Ti*  1 14. 
—Bo. 

t  Oil  these  debates  see  Hawkin.H*s  Life  of  Johnson,  p.  94*  I  W,  and  NichoK^s  Pre- 
face, (the  Risje  and  I 'r ogre* r  of  the  Geiitlemini'K  Mapuiiae.)  p.  xifti.     '*  Johnmn  so. 

Iruanl)  deebied  that  the  only  part  of  his  writinipi  thai  gave  him  any  eompunctioi 
wai  AiJt  accouni  of  the  del/atfM  .   hut  that  at  the  limi^  he  wiote  theui,  he  did  not  thiul 

lie  waN  iiupOKiiig  uii  the  wi>rhh     The  mode  he  »aid  wasi  to  fix  on  a  speaker'*  nam^i^ 
then  to  make  an  JtrgumtMit  for  him,  and  eonjure  up  att  aasvTcr.     lie  wtcvw  VW^fc:.  ̂ ui&» 
batet  with  more?  vf Unity  than  any  other  part  of  his  wntVUf *  ;  ulVitw  X\ixe*i  v*\A\vnvt)A  ̂  

'  wiihiu  tlit  hour.     He  once  wrote  leu  \if%^^  \u  *  f\t\^\t  ̂ -vj." — ^*  '^w* 



April  27. — Called  on  Pearson,  who  allowed  itic  u  copy  of  the  following 
'  extraordinjiry  letter  of  CapeU  Lofffs  son:  *'  M*adn»a  (his  motlicr-iti-lBW*  is 
the  peryon  addressed ),  to  spare  Nancy  the  shock  of  what  I  ani  going  to 
comtDuiiicatc,  it  will  be  necessary  first  to  remove  her  into  her  own  room, 
and  afterwards  to  communicate  it  to  her  only  by  degrees,  as  if  it  had 
happened  by  accident*  If  the  thing  is  not  ordered  in  this  manner,  I  am 
convinced,  from  what  I  know  of  the  state  of  lier  mind  and  her  feelings 

respecting  uic,  havingsuffered  so  much  lately  from  Henry's  deatli*  and  being 
in  snspen.se  alxiut  Robert's  fate,  not  having  heard  from  him  of  so  long  a  time, 
that  the  shock  ulll  prove  too  much  for  her,  and  be  the  means  of  her  death. 
Before  yon  receive  this  letter,  I  shall  have  pnt  a  period  to  my  own 
existence  !  Notbing  but  the  most  strong  and  urgent  reasons  concurring 
to  absolute  necessity  coidd  have  induced  mt?  to  take  that  »tep.  My  bo<ly 

will  be  found  in  WoodsdeO's  grove.  I  wish  what  money  niay  become  dae 
to  me  after  Mr.  LofTt's  ilcath  may  be  equally  divided  amongst  the  poor 
people  of  the  parishes  of  Ti-oston  and  Stanton.  I  have  no  more  to  add 
but  to  thank  you  for  all  your  kindnesses  to  me,  and  to  assure  you  of  juy 
esteem  and  well-wishes.  Nancy  i^hould  be  supported  with  religious  pro* 
spects,  and  the  hopes  of  meeting  in  a  better  st^tc  :  and  it  will  be  best  to 
continue  the  deception,  as  then  her  peace  of  mind  will  receive  no  dis- 

turbance from  the  event*  1  am,  yours  sincerely  and  affectionately,  C.  J. 

LoFFT.  Saturday  Morning ^  April  18,  1812.  1  request  Mr*  Loffl's 
pardon  for  this  step.*  On  the  receipt  of  this  letter,  which  was  left  with n  cottager,  Mr.  Lofft  hurried  with  a  neighbour  to  the  spot,  but  found  him 

^  lifclens ;  his  liead  shattered  to  pieces  with  a  pistol  which  had  burst ! 
April  29. — Pursued  Johnson  s  Debates.    The  terms  Senate  for  Parlia- 

ment, Assetttbly  for  House,  and  Emperor  for  King,  ought  to  have  been 
abolished  in  this  re-publication,   with  the  other  pretexts.     They  have  i 
vile  effect  on  ears  accustomed  to  Parliamentary  discussions.    The  savage 

[ncrimony  with   which   Sir  Uobert   Waljjole   was   at   last   hunted   down, 
.  exceeds  any  thing  I  think  in  modem  political  warfare.     Is  it  possible,  an 

^  stated  in  the  upper  House,  that  the  House  of  Commons  sliould  be  in  the 
habit  of  calhng  in  a  Justice  of  the  Peace  to  legalize  the  administration  of 
an  oath  ? 

Matf  L — In  the  Cth  volume  of  the  Harleian  Miscellany,  the  narrative  of 
^the  great  Council  of  ike  Jews  assembled  at  Agedc  in  Hungary  to  ascertain 
whether  Christ  was  come,  or  still  to  be  expected,  is  extremely  curious. 

They  seem  to  have  shown  a  vci-y  laudable  disposition   to  come  to  a  right 
conclusion  j  an<l  no  Protestant  can  blame  their  rejection  of  Christ  in  the 

i  shape  it  was  proposed  to  them.   Pursued  Johnson  s  Delmtes :  In  that 
J  of  Indemnifying  Evidence,  May  20,  1/42,  Lord  Bathurst  very  forcibly 
objects  to  the  argument  against  innovation,  that  all  the  successive 
improvements  in  our  Constitution,  by  which  it  ha«  attained  its  present 
excellence,  must  have  been  innovations  at  the  time,  and  could  never  have 
taken  place^  if.  Instead  of  ap]ilying  to  every  grievance  its  pro|>cr  remedy* 

Iheir  lordshipfi'   prc^ultorii  had  amused  thediaelves  with  turning  atcr 

^CosnV  Life  of  Sir  R.  Walpole,  i*  p.  isJi.     *•  Ttir  truili  b»  that  John*ou  coimtintiy 
ri'<i**nvit't  tint.-,  litiil    he  iris   r»t    «>t>t<rrlkr'^.  frnm    iit^t^tjiu  ("^in i)!u vcii    tiv  f'ljve^  KdU    jlArtim* 
1  to    liavp   »rvn 

I Y  tljiy  on  whirh 
I  iti,  wiikh  wt.u  r€guUrif   (riUi^iuiUcU  w  Juhiubvtif  tmA  ftifmcd  thn 
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1837.] 
Diar^  of  u  Lovtr  of  Ut^ratttre. 

JoiiroiiU  mid  Luntiog  for  precedents,  of  which  it  is  certain  tlierc  inusl  liarc 
been  a  time  in  which  they  were  not  to  be  found*  It  is  remarkable  that 

Horace  Walpole,*  the  only  time  he  appears  in  thiR  vohime,  shows  very 
characteristically  hia  adected  aristocratic  contempt  of  authors ;  though 
owing  himself  all  his  reputation  to  this  character.  In  the  long  debate  in 
the  Lords  respecting  the  Anny,  the  King  is  attacked  for  his  partiality  to 
Hanoverj  particularly  by  Lord  Sandwich ^f  in  stronger  language,  and  with 
more  open  defiance,  thin  I  should  have  supposed  would  have  been  endured 
in  Parliamentary  diaciission :  ail  modern  license  is  comparatively  mild  and 

respectful. 
Afffv  5. — Gardened  in  the  morning  j  transplanting  roses  and  water- 

ing: first  warm  day.  Finished  Johnson's  Debates.  The  universal  rage for  drunkenness  which  appears  to  have  prevailed  in  1743,  and  of 
which  the  horrid  effecls  are  60  \ividly  depicted  in  the  debate  on  Spirituous 
Liquors,  is  very  remarkable,  I  remember  old  Ryland  (who  might  possibly, 
have  recollected  ihis  period)  stating  that  he  coidd  never  walk  tlic  street! 
of  London,  at  noonday  without  finding  many  persons  dead  drnnk  on  th«;i 
pavement.  The  manufacture  of  these  Debates  is  perhaps  as  strong  a  proof 

of  the  vigour,  fertility,  and  resources  of  Johnson's  mind  as  any  work  he| 
crer  executed  :  so  much  is  on  every  occasion  so  ingeniously  urged  on  botk 

sides,  that  some  principle  besides  reason  seems  neccv^sary  to  determine 
the  side  we  should  be  disposed  to  take*  Lord  Chesterfield's  wit  seems 
happily  preserved  in  the  last  debate ;  his  speech  is  by  some  mistake  given 
to  Lord  Carteret. 

Ma^  10. — Looked  over  the  8th  volume  of  the  Harleian  Miscellany. — A. 

tract,  entitled  *'  The  Grand  Concern  of  England  erphmed,"  is  highly  curious^ 
as  illnstrating  the  manners  of  the  times  (it  is  dated  IG73),  and  showiiij 

the  strangely  contracted  notions  then  roaintaint-d  on  the  subject  of  PolitiCK 
tEconomy.  From  a  violent  pIvLlippic  in  it  agaiust  the  newly  introduced 

stage-coaches*  it  appears  that  it  cost  40^.  in  Summer  and  45*,  in  V^'^inter to  go  from  London  to  Exeter,  Chester,  or  York,  l>eside3  a  shilling  a  piece 
to  four  coachmen  j  and  that  the  Journey  occupied  four  days  in  the  first 
case,  and  six  in  the  latter.  The  fare  to  Northampton,  it  apf>ears,  was  I6s^ 
to  Bristol  25ft.,  to  Bath  20*.,  to  Salisbury  20*.,  and  to  Reading  7s. ;  lodg- 

ings for  country  gentlemen  in  Town  are  put  at  5*.  or  6s.  a  week  ;  coals 
Ate  proposed  to  be  reduced  to  22s.  a  chaldron. 

Matf  12.  Calkd  at  Frost's,  and  looked  over  some  of  his  drawings*  He 
observes  that  the  local  colouring,  form,  &c.  of  objects  is  perfectly  distinct 
in  the  shade  ;  but  that  it  is  impossible  to  give  this  effect  in  drawing, 
from  the  obliterating  effect  of  the  shadowing. 

Ma^  15, — Perused  the  Quarterly  Rtview,  No.  13.  Under  Mackenzie's 
Iceland^  they  deny  that  a  mountain  will  not  nourish  more  vegetation  than 
its  base,  on  the  ground  that  it  exhibits  a  larger  surface,  and  that  it  is  on 
the  surface  that  trees  and  herbage  grow.  I  believe  this  to  be  one  of 
the  cases  where  deeper  reflection  confirms  the  original  opinion,  which  m  ̂ J 
shallower  had  exploded  }  but  the  reason  is  not  accurately  a^ssigued.  The  ̂ H 

true  one  is,  that  a  slope  furnishes  a  larger  space  for  the  expansion  of  the  ̂  
foot  and  of  the  foliage,  than  the  plain  would  do  which  forms  its  base; 
and,  consequently,  admits  of  more  stems  and  blades  than  could  be  noarished 
on  that  base* 

♦  But  thiawBB  Horace  Walpole,  the  brother  of  Sir  Robert.  EoiTp 
t  Wc  think  that  Mr,  Green  muit  ttave  mea&t  Lord  Btanhopt.    E»it* 

G»NT,  Mag.Vol.  Vni.  ^y^ 



234  Diarif  of  a  Lover  of  Literature,  [Sept, 

Mai/  20* — Finlsbed  The  Lady  of  the  Lake,     The  most  beautifully  re* 
aplendeot  in  imagery,  touching  in  pathos,  and  interesting  in  fiible,  of  any 

I  of  Scott's  poems.     The  diagnosis  of  the  Knight  of  Snow  don  and  the  King 
[of  Scotland,  though,  of  course^  fully  auticlpAted,  delighted  me  as  much,  I 
think,  as  on  the  hrst  perusaL 

May  25  — Looked  into  a  miscellany  of  poems  called  'Tke  Union,'  War- 
ton's  Poem  to  Fancy  strikingly  evinces  the  bad  effect  of  sboflliDg  back- 

wards artd  forwards  in  point  of  time,  instead  of  pursuing  that  natural 
succession  which  1  have  maintained,  under  bis  authority,  that  Milton  has 
observed  in  his  Allegro  and  Penseroso. 

May  29. — ^Satc  by  the  river  and  looked  into  some  poems  in  *  The  Union/ 

The  Verses  on  a  Lady's  presenting  a  Gentleman  with  a  Sprig  of  Myrtle, which  uere  given  to  Dr.  Johnson  in  all  cdiliona  of  his  works,  are  here 
given  to  Hammond — certainly  erroneously  ;  for  nothing  can  be  more 
remote  than  their  manly  energy  from  the  puling,  whining,  sickening 
ditties  of  that  effeminate  songster. 

June  2(>.— Mr.  Mitford  called  and  spent  two  hours  witli  me  in  pleasant 
literary  chat.  Dr.  Parr  showing  off  in  his  usual  way  in  town,  stating  that 

Warburton's  fame  rested  on  the  basis  of  his  and  Johnson's  praise*  Mr.  M. 
regarded  the  fable  or  story  as  a  very  subordinate  part  in  the  composition 
of  a  \H^m  ;  the  mere  thread  on  which  the  imagery  and  sentiment  that 
constitute  its  charm  are  vu>vcn :  but  he  could  not  solve  the  problem  1 
put,  of  the  surviving  delight  which  arises  from  an  unexpected  and  pleasing 
discovery  in  the  plot,  when  the  first  surprise  is  over.  Discussed  the 

merits  of  Gray's  Poetry:  its  great  blemish,  I  observed^  was  a  want  of 
facility  and  grace,  producing  an  irksome  sensation  on  the  reader  from 
Bympatby  with  the  apparent  labour  which  it  cost  the  writer.  He  allowed 
that  the  imagery  and  sentimtnt  were  collected  and  congested,  and  not 
upon  tan  eously  flowing  from  a  mind  richly  embucd.  Jt  was  like  a  tessellated 

pavement  compared  to  a  picture.  \\'ould  hear  of  no  comparison  between 
the  powers  of  Fox  and  Burke.  Thought  that  the  latter  approached  very 
nearly  to  Lord  Bacon,  and  resembled  him  much  in  mental  character. 

Spoke  highly  of  the  literary  honesty  of  Person's  mind,  as  well  as  of  bis other  great  *|ualities. 

June  14. — Began  Twiniug's  Notes  on  Aristotle's  Poetics^  evincing  muck 
sagacity,  acuteuess,  and  taste,  combined  with  a  happy  vein  of  genuine 
bumour,  and  a  most  engaging  simplicity  of  manner*  The  subject  of 
Criticism,  he  justly  observes,  is  necessarily  connected  in  some  degree  witb 
that  of  Ethics^  and  unless  we  understand  all  the  moral  language  of  any 
writer,  we  cannot  be  competent  judges  of  bis  Critkai.  Certainly  not, 
when  the  subject  of  moral  sentiment  is  regarded  as  the  object  of  taste. 
He  properly  and  judiciously  remarks,  that  we  often  translate  the  works  of 
ancient  authors  by  words  to  which  we  annex  different  ideas,  and  then 
raise  objections  and  difficulties  from  our  own  mistaken  He  justly  con* 

■idcrs  Aristotle's  derivation  of  the  pleasure  we  receive  from  imitation, 
from  the  pleasure  of  adding  to  our  stock  of  knowledge  by  recognition^  aa 
partial  and  unsatisfactory. 

June  15,— Began  D.  Sluart^s  Life  of  Robertson.  He  reoiu^ks  that  he 
bad  little  curiosity  himself  re«pertitig  the  innocence  or  gnilt  of  Mary  j 
hecausty  whatever  judgment  wc  may  form  on  the  subject,  it  leads  to  nu 
general  conclusion  conccniing  humrm  affairs,  nor  throws  any  new  light  on 

human  character.  This  strongly  marks  the  man.  By  aspiring  at  im- 
maculate perfection^  Stuart  tu\%  in  facUityy  gracc^  and,  abave  all,  in  that 
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eocbantiiig  vivacity  which  sheds  an  interest  and  charm  on  every  theme* 
and  h  abnohitely  indispcnsabJe  to  the  agreement  of  biographical  memoirs  * 
Humes  playfulneiia^  of  maoner  cootrasU  sweetly  with  the  statclineaa  and 

pomp  of  Robert*30ii*8. JuneM. — Led  by  the  high  praises  bestowed  on  his  style,  looked  into 
Robertson's  Charles  the  Fifth,  The  third  sciitence  of  hif  preface ;— *'  Even minute  and  remote  events  are  objects  of  a  curiosity,  which  being  natural^ 
to  the  mind,  the  gratification  of  it  is  attended  with  pleasure/*  is  a  strikingl example  of  that  artificial  manner^  which,  like  a  falsetto  in  music.  ahvayi| 
leaves  the  mind  di«satished  with  the  result.     How  infinitely  preferable  is 
the  phraseology  which  the  occasion  instantly  suggests   to  a  cultivated mind  ? 

JOURNAL  OF   ROBERT   BARGRAVE, 
(Continued Jrom  p.  24.) 

{The  liiit  p^rtifm  of  the  Joumat  hatinff 
^ten  hrokfn  off  abruptly,  it  it  necutary 

to  repeat  a  few  Mcntenctt,"] S*"^'y,  Let  mc  recollect  (no  fiur  as  I  w«j 
a  vritocffi,  or  coocerti'd  therein,  «nd  was 
iiilbrui''tl  from  those  1  strongly  credit)  y** 
ftory  of  S'  Henry  Hide,  who  wa«  after- 
wards  put  to  death  in  London*     Through 
hid  fntJxAs!'  a«8isC«ncei  and  his  own  well 
framM   pretences,  bee  procured  a  letter 

from  his  Majr  Charles  y"  3"*i  to  my  L*^ 
Ambassad'  S*^  Thomas  Bendi«h|   oblicg- 
ingiy  desiring  %'  Tho'  to  restore  S^  Henry 
Hide  to  his   former  possesi^ions  in  the 
Morea,  and  to  make  him  once  more  Con- 

sul for  o^  nation  there ;    but  uot   men* 
tioning  in  the  htast  any  further  com*ands 
or  intent  y*  S'  Henry   Hide  should   be 
Ambassad'iu  S"^  Thomas^  place,  nay,  ac- 
knowlrrT^ni;    S'   Thomas  in   his   Maj*r» 

i/tion  to  be  Ambassad^,  and  con- 
oy  his  commands  to  him,  that  ke 

siiouLQ  make  S'  Hen.  Hide  Con^iuli  of  the 
Mor«a«  alias  deputy  there  under  him. 

fJThis  letter  being  delivered  to  S'  Thomas, 
'^  ready  courses  were  taken  for  the  ful- 

\  miiag  his  Maj^"  commands,  but,  about  tbe 
time   appointed   for   audience  hereabout 

with  the  vizier,  bifi  Ids'"  was  advertised  y^ 
****  lienry  Hide  bati  iutent  to  betray  liim 

_  faking  farther  pretences  to  y*  embassy, 
"^•sflag,  that  he  had  a  letter  from  his  Majr to  the  i^ame  purpose,  and  having;  acknow* 
ledg'd  his  letter  to  make  him  Consul,  he 
muft  of  cou sequence  submit  to  y*^  same 

^  authority  in  his  other  letter  to  renew  his 
.  embassy ;  thus  he  would  make  his  Majr 

^  a  P*''ty  in  his  treachery :  hereupon  his 
I  Lds>  Utvitcd  S'  Henry  to  a  noble  enter- biaiiiroent,  and  then  took  oceasion  before 

b  witness,  to  charge  him  upon  his  hon*', 
r  loyalty,  itnd  ail  strong  engagements,  to  say 
[  if  be  had  any  real  comiss",  other  than  what 
[  Im  had  shewed  him,  by  all  which  he  affiria'd 
I  lie  had  no  higher  commiiB'^  nor  intention. 

rN  TtmKEY. 

After  this,  upon  some  further  information' 
bis  LdsP  sent  Mr*  Donington  with  s  lette' 
to  him,  who,  in  his  answer,  gave,  under  hii  \ 
hand,  his  repeated  denyal ;  but  all  tht* 
while  bee  played  his  game  y«  more  close- 

ly, and  when  he  judg'd  liis  foundation 
strong  enough,  he  then  proclaimed  him- 

self his  Majr*  Ambassador,  and  wee  had 
certain  information,  even  from  tho  Be  great 
rebellst  who  then  undertook  y*  greatest 
villainies,  and  were  to  perform  this  ea- 

ploit,    y*   he  had    made  a   contract  with 
them  on  their  parts  to  install  him  Ambas. 
sad',  and  to  give  into  his  power  y'  mer- 

chants' persons  aad  estates,  and  on  his 
part  to  give  them  thereout  the  sum  of  P. 
70,000,  making  obout  £T5,OUO  English, 

for  their  so  doing.    Hereupon  the  merch*', 
knowing   the   power   these  rebells  then 
had,  bow  boundless  were  their  consciences, 

and,  consequently,  in  w^  danger  their  es- 
tates and  [lersana  were,  they  made  acouo* 

ter  contract  with  the  very  Bame  rebelsi 
giving  them  a  persuasive  present  in  ready 
money  :  and  thus  grew  y'  conflict  strange- 

ly high,  in  so  much  y*  wherever  o'  parties 
met  they  were  even  at  daggers  drawing. 
But  in  the  Light  of  all,  to  satisfy  and  clear 
myself  in  the  whole  matter,  that  I  might 
have  a  thonjiigh  information  touching  Sir 
Henry,   in ri ting  his  brother  Dr.   Jamei 
Hide  on  purpose  to  a  collation,  hut  he 
refusing  it  from  me,  for  fear  perhaps  of 
being  poisoned,  I  threw  myself  upon  him 
in  proof  of  my  fair  intentions,  and  went 
with  him  to  a  supper,  amongst  a  whole 
knot  of  S"^  Henry*5  party,  where  einreasSng 
the  good  esteem  I  had  of  Dr.  Hide,  from    i 
some  former  know  lege  1  had  of  him  in 

Oxford,  I  assured  him  y*  if  he  could  satia* 
fj  me  his  brother  had  real  commies*'  from 
his  Maj'  to  be  Ambas^ad^,  I  would  not 
only   iubmit  to   him,   but    would    pro- 

cure that  my  master  Mr.  Modeford,  who 
was  chiefly  able  to  o^eKhio^  Vm^i^w^cx^c^^J 
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[Sept. dt^ist  from  moving  against  him  ;  but  hfi 
i  could  oolj  witness,  that  his  brother  s&id  so, 

and  y*  he  bfid  indeed  becD  with  the  King, 
I  ftcid  tfaes^  snre  were  too  weak  arguments 
I  to  draw  any  but  disgusted  persons  from 
their  obedience  to  S*  Tbo'  Bendi^h,  whom 

[  wee  all  ktww  to  have  cummifisioti   from 
the  King  deoensed,  to  hare  been  a  prisoner 
ill  tbt  Tower  in  testimony  of  hia  loyalty, 

\  to  he  sfill  cordially  affected  to  bis  Maj^ 
succeeding,  and  to  he  a  person  of  much 

Llion%  true  worth,  and  spotless  reputation; 

[whereas  S'  Hcni7  Hide,  however  he  dc- 
I  lerred  it,  bad  a  fame  sadly  foul  in  matters 
lof  greatest  moment ,  viz.  of  bofving  poi- 

[.•ened  diven  mercb*'  under  him  in  the 
lloreHi  and  made  use  of  their  estates  :  too 
true  it  is  tbey  died  near  at  the  same  time ; 
and  being  dead,  be  seized  what  was  left  in 

their  band;),  and  gave  a  sad  ace*  to  those 
1  that  owti*d  it ;  besides,  I  bad  kept  divers 
f  yearti  in  my  own  bands  these  very  writ- 
I  liga  by  w'^*'  be  Imd  legally  past  over  the 
[estate  he  had  in  the  Morea  (which  be  had 
I  not  made  thep'onnds  of  bis  address  to  bis 
I  Wajy,  and  wai  the  foundation  of  his  eom- 

Qiss")  unto  one  Mr.  Gatewood,  who  liv^d 
land  dyed  in  the  posaef  sion  thereof.  Many 
Itiolent  courses  were  taken  on  either  part, 

[  each  buying  tbeir  inconstant  victories  at 
i  dear  rates  ;  yet  to  such  a  ripeness  did  Sir 

[fienry  once  bring  his  affairs,  y^  be  was  in 
[audience  mtb  the  Vizier  to  berec*d  Ambas* 

f;iad',  when  my  M*^with  lome  other  merch** 
■lloldly  ruoning  in*  confronted  lum  in  p^gon, 
I  And  vilified  him  openly  to  y*  Vixicr  in  the 

|Turkjsb  language,  so  that   he  was   dis- 
aist  with  disgracei  and  soon  after  sent 

la  prison'^  to  Smiroa  by  y«  Vizier's  special 
Icomand.  Arrived  at  Smirna,  he  was  not 

LlietrayM  by  an  English  (as  is  reported),  but 

"  'rly  got  aboard  a  French  vesseU  on  de- 
rtarc  for  France,  where  he  might  have 

ived  his  life,  tet  down  in  quiet,  or  cl«e 
rturtiM  with  better  cards  for  bis  pre- 

tfended  embast^y ;  but  baring  done,  as  it 
■too  plainly  appears,  more  di&n  be  could 
mswer  to  his  Maj?,  be  let  this  vessel! 

^depart,  and  sbipt  himself  into  •  second, 
nay,     that     likewise    went    to     France, 

and  bo  *liipt  on  a  3"',  and  now 
,  made  a  new  pretence  to  be  ConsuU  of 
■Greece  (because  Morea  properly  carries 

~  at  name),  and  tlierefore  chief  for  the 
1  in  Constantinople,  because  on  the 

|l  Cuutinent ;  and  now  his  own  partie 
dy  deep  in  distresse,  and  having 
I  to  obtain  their  ends  by  other 

^A     V.  f    trirflwr       mwl   by     the 

|1l  rand  to 
..j.le;  by 

ttf  wbtrt'of  be  was  niiiriijag  in  grcJit 

ate,  but  ere  be  got  half  way  the  merch'-* 
^obtHttied  a  fre^b  com^antl,  Aod  sent  it 
datra,  wHh  *  troop  of  Turkft*  to  6ei«e  on 

S'  Henry  Hidcj  and  iinoe  no  other  metnt 
could  serve  to  thwart  bis  dangerous  at- 

tempts, w''"''  could  have  no  effect  but  to 
expose  the  mcrch^'  persons  and  estates  a 
prey  to  the  Turks*  they  pot  him  on  board 

au  Englbh  ship,  in  w'*^^  bee  was  carried 
for  England,  and  there  had  his  reward, 
w*^^  I  think  indeed  be  desenredf  but  from 
other  bands  than  those  who  condemned 
him. 

Scarce  was  S'  Henry  Hide  secured  on 
board  at  Smirna,  but  his  party,  now  despe- 

rate and  laying  all  at  stake,  procured  a 

com 'and,  backt  with  the  authority  of  all 
the  then  flourishing  rebclls,  to  make  the 
English  surrender  him,  or  otherwise  to 
seize  upon  them,  and  bring  them  all  up 
to  Constantinople,  with  the  extremity 

of  rigor  and  severity  ;  and  these  thunder- 

ing  commands  were  accompanied  with  a 
peculiar  one,  for  the  seizing  my  miaster  iq 
Constantinople,  and  putting  him  privately 
to  death,  as  we  were  informed  by  the 

very  same  persons  who  came  to  act  it.  But 
these  com'onds  bad  no  other  success  than 
as  follows  ;■ — On  Wednesday  Aug*  S8, 
1<j50,  Sbaban  Cbtaous,  Mustapha  Chaomip 

Shaban's  tJ  sons,  young  Chaous,  and  3 
Janisaries,  came  into  my  master's  bouse, 
wee  being  at  dinner;  one  Mr.  Rogexi 
Middteton  espying  them,  and  knowing 
these  sort  of  cattle  seldom  come  for  good, 

leapt  in  where  wee  were  and  shut  y'  door  : 

they  knoct  and  demanded  M*^  Modyford  ; 
I  offered  to  answer  tbeir  business » but  they 

still  requested  M'  Modyford  in  person ; 
hereupon  I  directed  my  master  a  private 

way  to  escape  over  a  street  of  houses  into 
the  bouse  of  his  friend  a  French  merch*, 
whence  hearing  of  bis  safety  there,  I  went 
out  to  all  the  Chiaousies  and  demanded 

to  see  their  authority ;  herenpon  Shaban 

Chiaous  produced  a  bcjudee  (or  com 'and) 
to  bring  my  master  before  the  Diiran, 

about  a  forg*d  pretence  upon  him,  but  I  ̂ 
soon  sifted  from  them  y*  their  errand  was 
of  other  consequence.  In  this  interim 
came  M'  Jonathan  Daws  to  give  us  a  visit, 
to  whom  1  having  related  what  had  past, 
he  thought  good  to  retreat.  When  goio^ 

out  of  o^  doors,  Sbeban  seizes  on  him, 
and  sends  bim  with  one  of  his  sons  to  y* 

Vizier's  house.  Now  it  grew  stispiciout 
y*  1  must  likewise  follow,  but  doubting 

my  m"  security,  and  y*  if  I  likewise  made 
my  escape,  o'  timerous  Greek  serv"  mifht 
haply  betray  him,  I  resolved  to  see  the 
utmost,  and  near  the  evening,  when  they 

bad  tryed  as  well  with  t}.ri»  .f'.»ifM/.>it-  |*<!»r- 
swasion,  yet  found  no  '  my 
M',  Shaban   with  hs  me 
upon  mc,  and  rudely  drive  auJ  hufry  me 

thro'  the  streets  and  over  the  river  to  y« 
Mzier's  Keyah's  stsnsioni,  where  I  wai 

deny'd  to  see  the  Vizier's  fat^e ,  bttt  examio* 
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[  ed  by  hii  Kejsh  (Major  Domo)  of  some 
I  import in^ncies.  I  wu§  thrust  into  a  private 

l&olc,  where  1  found  mj  frieod  M*^  Dawf 
fost  iti  the  fitockSf  under  the  jailor ̂ fc  bed, 
vhere  he  could  not  so  much  as  sit  upright , 

but  lay  on  hia  back  upon  broken  bricki 
I  md  ttoneff  worried  by  a  miriade  of  fleax, 
the  pUre  icarce  haviog  been  swept  since 

the  palace  waa  built,  close  by  the  com* on 
jake*  in  the  conrt  there,  where  usually 

great  offendcif  were  secured  before  exe- 
cution* and  here  was  1  hud  to  accompany 

my  friends,  with  whom  I  past  thro'  many 
enauing  troubles.  None  of  o'  friends  yet 
knew  where  or  in  what  condition  wee 
were,  and  these  allowed  ni  neither  meat 

nor  wine,  nor  waa  any  acquaintance  ad- 
mitted to  u«,  nor  wee  permitted  to  write 

o^  condition  to  o*^  friends;  baring  tbua 
spent  the  torture  of  some  hours,  an  honest 
Janisarie  (by  the  encouragement  of  some 
remembrance)  procured  of  the  jailor  to 

kt  us  privately  out  of  the  stocks »  and  y* 
we«  might  spend  y'  night  in  his  little 
hoTdl,  which  being  but  indeed  convenient 

for  one  person,  y*  jailor  would  crowd  yet 
in  for  a  room,  whose  proffers  of  kindness 
were  such  to  me  as  were  unfit  to  di$ course, 

and  horrid  to  remember.  My  Masf  in 
the  interim  escaped  (as  I  think)  in  a 
woman's  habit  to  the  Ambassad"  house, 
where  he  took  some  weeks  sanctuary  ;  wee 

the  next  day  being  d'd  to  a  guard  of  Jani- 
saries,  were  secretJy  conveyed  to  the  palace 
of  Pictoth  Agat  General  of  tbc  army,  and 
chief  of  the  rebells^  where  baring  long 

waited  and  earnestly  solicited  to  see  the 

Aga  himself,  we  were  at  last  inform 'd  by 
>  m  Mumgee,  who  was  one  appointed  to 

carry  y*  great  oomaud  for  S'  Hen.  Hides 
redelivery,  y*  wee  mast  see  no  Aga*s,  but 
be  earned  away  directly  for  Smirna  to  be 

pkdgea  tnd  prisoners  till  S'  Henry  and 
Lit  eoiDpAnion  prisoners  were  restored. 
The  next  day  y*  chaouses  being  prepared 
for  o'  journey,  taking  us  with  them, 
iLsked  me  if  I  had  moneys  to  bear  o" 

ehargcs  on  the  way.  I  answered,  o*^ sitff*Hagi  were  enough,  without  making 
tbem  greater  by  paying  for  tbem.  The 

chief  Chaous  replied,  swearing,  *  Dogs,  you 
shall  run  on  foot,  and  we  will  beat  you 
before  us/  And  now  to  the  sea- side  wee 

go  (none  of  o'  friends  yet  knowing  what 
was  become  of  us),  where  wee  found  one 

M**  Stephens,  an  English  gent,  whose  face 
I  had  never  yet  »e€u,  a  French  gent.,  and 
a  Janizarie  attendiuc  them,  all  sent  from 

their  muter,  the  French  Ambassad'^,  to 
•96  his  good  commands  executed,  in  such 

'  haafl  ignoble  usage  as  he  had  appointed 
for  us — ^all  whirh  Stephens  immediately 

told  us  to  be  as  follows : — *  To  be  chain'd 
forthwith  to  the  bottom  of  the  boat; 

to  ly«  in  ebaias  every  night,  and  to  have 

o*  Icggs  chaiuM  under  y*  horses*  bellfefl' 
all  ̂ e  way  to  Sminta,  there  to  be  d'd  to* 
y^  French  ConsuU,  and  kept  in  chains  till 
S'  Henry  Hide  should  be  restored  [  but 
in  case  he  were  gon,  then  wee  were  to  be 
sent  into  France,  to  be  dealt  with  (if  the 

Amb&»sad"  interest  could  prevail  so  farr) 
in  the  same  manner  S'  Hen.  Hide  should 

be  in  England,  This  these  French  X'tans 
were  so  Turkish  to  propound,  but  the 

Turks  so  X*tan  not  to  execute  ;  for  know- 
ing now  our  doom,  I  betook  myself  to 

open  arguments  with  the  Turks,  shewing 
how  unjustly  wee  were  used,  and  dis- 

coursed BO  much  to  thcro  touching  o*^  dif- 
ferences as  that  (thro'  God's  help)  they 

grew  sensible  of  o'  injuries,  and  promisM 
as  much  favor  as  they  could  with  safety 

shew  us,  insomuch  y*  first  wee  avoided 
their  chains  in  the  boat,  and  notwith- 

standing their  importunities,  day  and 
night,  with  theChaouses,  yet  wee  insulted 
over  them,  and  rid  free  of  chains  even  to 

Smima  ;  only  to  dissemble  some  hardship 
towards  us,  they  gave  us  the  worst  ac- 

coutred horses,  and  made  me  sometimes 

(on  my  own  desire)  hold  their  hornes  for 
them,  and  take  care  of  their  shoes.  M' 
Dawes  was  indeed  desperately  ill  with  the 
heat  and  hard  riding,  bat  I  accommodated 
him  with  all  the  service  I  could  do  him^ 
and  changing  my  bad  horse  for  bis  worse, 
rid  on  chearfully,  with  my  halter  and  bell 
fastened  to  it,  lest  I  should  stray  and  be 
lost.  Arriving  at  Smirna,  wee  were  car- 

ried at  our  own  request,  not  to  the  French 
Consull,  but  to  their  own  quarters,  where 
now  the  scene  began  indeed  to  change. 
The  Chaouses  going  with  their  great  com- 

mands on  bnord  y**  English  ships,  whither 
o"^  Consull  and  all  o*^  mcrch*8  were  fled  for 
security,  found,  it  seems,  but  rough  eo. 

tertainmenS  and  were  flatly  deny'd,  either 
S"  Henry  Hide^  or  y*  English  merch^  his 
fellow  prisonrjrs,  at  w^^  being  enraged, 
they  thundered  ont  the  foulest  terms  and 

menaces  imaginable  to  o'  Consull,  which 
he  returned  with  telling  them,  they  were 

priviledg'd  on  shoar,  but  not  there,  an- 
grily vowing,  y*  if  they  stopt  not  their 

foul  mouths,  be  would  have  y"  thrown 
into  the  sea  to  cool  them  there  ;  hereupon 

they  gladly  leapt  into  their  boat,  and  in 
their  fury  hastened  to  revenge  themselves 
on  us  ashore,  where  summoning  together 

y*  Caddea  Serdari,  Naip,  Isor-Agaiii,  and 
all  the  chief  of  the  town,  they  repaired 
to  the  Custom-house,  which  stands  over 

the  sea  in  plain  view  of  all  o'  ships  ;  and 
liither  came  a  multitude  of  gazers  to  see 

the  sequel — we  all  this  while  did  penance 
in  a  heavy  p'  of  chaini.  But  the  Bench 
being  set,  the  malelact"  must  appear,  and 
I  was  hurried  away  to  answer  for  us  botK  v 

which  the  C\iaou*  K^*L\.itott^t2^V\^>ji%jR 
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[Sept. revenge  on  me,  and  tumbling  out  a  hun* 
dred  *dogs  and  lufidcUs/  commanded  mc 
to  write  forthwith  to  y*  Consnli  to  y* 
e(r«ci;  That  he  mast  not  delude  himaelfr 

bat  giTe  back  S'  Henry  Hide^  who  was 
not  yet  departed  ;  which  if  he  did  not,  o' 
Ambassad*^  would  be  imprisoned  at  Con- 
StP^',  the  merch**  all  be  h&ng'd  and  their 
estateB  confiscate;'  and  all  thb  in  snch 
tenns,  aa  the  Consul]  might  give  credit 
ta :  «Ue  f wearing,  in  the  higheat  of  rage, 

y  I  flhonld  he  hang'd  immediatdy,  even 
there  in  view  of  all  my  friends  on  ship- 

board. I  answered,  y*  *  I  had  better  be 
hanged  for  being  true  to  my  friends,  than 
ft  traitor  to  them  i  nor  would  I  write  so 

lk|M  A  Ihing.'  But  being  better  advised, 
they  let  me  11  ve^  and  only  sent  for  M' 
Dawes,  and  conducted  usbolb  to  the  Cad- 
dce (orTown  Judge)  his  house,  where  being 
come,  wee  found  the  French  ConsuU  and 
bis  nation  awaiting  us  j  and  having  past 

tome  ceremonies^  in  order  to  o**  being  de* 
livered  into  his  hands,  wee  were  couvey*d 
to  his  hotise  in  state,  with  a  guard  about 
1LS,  when  o'  officious  attendants  (incon« 
tinently)  gave  us  the  welcome  of  iron 
chains,  fastened  from  one  to  tlie  other ; 
their  cotirtesie  afforded  me  a  itecond  pair, 
lest  one  leg  should  run  away  from  the 
Other ;  but  these  shaclei  they  took  off 

from  roc  and  put  on  M'  Dawi,  as  their 
bomours  serv*d  y".  Here  wee  staid  three 
days,  having  indeed  pardoDable  diet  af- 

forded us,  but  a  bed  without  any  covering, 

where  whole  regiments  of  chinches  prey'd 
upon  us,  making  us  forsake  o'  quarters, 
ftnd  betake  ui  to  a  narrow  bench,  such  as 
o'  chains  would  scarce  let  us  lye  on,  feet 
to  feet,  y*  wee  might  steal  a  little  rest 
after  a  journey  of  300  miles,  oud  such  a 
onei  as  afforded  scarce  anything  but  water 
to  o'  thirst,  course  bread  to  a'  hunger, 

»  and  the  earth  for  o'  beds.  The  rcK>m 
I  wherein  we  lay,  was  made  dark  for  ua  on 
purpose,  and  guarded  with  Janijearies  day 
and  night,  within  and  without,  besides  a 

atrong  guard  kept  at  the  Consuli's  gate ; 
wee  were  not  permitted  even  to  y*  retiring 
house  without  o'  arm'd  attendance,  neither 

^  iofered  to  go  unchain'd,  or  chained  apart, 
but  one  to  see  the  other^s  behaviour. E.  S.  C, 

(To  be  continued.) 

Mr-  Urban,  Rt/arsh,  Jug.  20, 
IN  the  old  building  at  Kshcr,  the 

lemains  of  Cardinal  Wolsey's  Palace, 
[  which^  for  want  of  a  better  nanie,  wc 
must  call  tlit*  Gate  House,  are  the  foU 
lowing  fragments  of  pan nel ling.  They 
teem  to  have  formed  originally  the 

^  friete  or  upper  cotDpartments  of  a 
Q^JJed  room;  ikad  when  complete 

probably  consisted  of  a  series  of  the 
Dames  of  the  Bishops  of  Winchester, 
with  their  arms,  when  known*  When 
no  coat  could  be  assigned,  the  sbtelda 
have  been  left  blank  : 

1.  A   small   fra^^ent, — a  blank   shieM, 
under  it  *  S.  Hedda.' 

2.  A  panne!  'with  3  shield^^  i 
1 ,  awoolpack.  •  llerfcrd/—2,  nochaig^e, 
'  EuduQus. — 3.  a  cross.  '  Helstan/ 

3.  Another  with  5  blank  Bhields  : 

K  »  AWeth.^— 3.  *  Alfegus/— 3.  *Bri- 
the.. ,.  (broken  off.) 

4.  Another  with  3  shields  : 

I.  no  charge. — 2.  a  pair  of  compasses 
dilated  between  3  estoiles  of  8  points, 
*  Alfieth.* — 3.  no  charge. 

5.  Another  with  3  shields: 

L  two  lions'  passant  guardant^  crowned, 
in  a  bordure  of  rouodycts.  *  Blesensis/ 
—2.  no  charge*  *  Tokelin/  —  3.  no 

charge.  ♦  Lucy,' 
6.  Another  piece  consisting  of  2  pan- 

neb,  3  shields  in  each  : 
h  no  charge.  '  Gervais.* — ^.  no  charge. 
*  Ely.' — 3,  a  cross  truncated  between  4 
smaller  crosses,  also  truncated.  '  Poa« 

tissacra/ — 4.  no  charge.  •  Wodlok,*^ 
5.  no  charge,  *  SandaL*  —  6.  aeven 
crosses  3,  3,  I.  *  Asseris.* 

7.  Another  with  3  shielda  ; 
I.  no  charge,  *  Stratford /^2,  three 
hogaheadf,  S,  1.  ̂   Qrlton.* — 3.  three 
bars  wavy.  *  Edynton.' 

S.  Another  with  2  shields,  and  UH 

hour-glass  between  tbem  : 
1,  arms  of  the  Bishopric  of  Winches- 

ter*— 5.  two  chevronels  between  3  roses ; 
Motto,  *'  Mancrs  makes  roan;"  no 
name ;  but  they  are  the  arms  of  Wil- 

liam of  Wyckham. 
9*  Another  witb  2  shields  and  an 

bour-glass  between  them  : 
1,  the  arms  of  the  Bishopric. — 2,  Quar* 
terly;  France  (3  lilies),  and  England, 

in  a  bordine  gobonny :  Motto,  **  Onur 
at  liease."  No  namej  but  doabtliaa 
for  Cardinal  Beaufort. 

10.  Another  piece  consisting  of  2  pan* 
ncls,  2  shields,  and  an  bour-gtaaa 
between  them,    in   each  of  the 

pannels  : 
J  *  the  arms  of  the  Bishopric* — 2.  a  pe- 

lican ^ndning  itsielf ;  Motto,  *'  Est  Deo 
gloria/'     No  name  ;  but  they  are  the 
arms  of  Bishop  ̂ ox^  I  beUcve, — 3,  the 
arms  of  the   Biabopric.^^.   Wolaey'a 
own  coat.  Motto,  **  DominttB  mihi  ad* 

jtttor/* 
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11.  Another  pannel  with  3  BhicltU  : 
1 .  three  boars*  passuit  ia  pale. — 3.  no 
charge. — 3.  Gyroany  of  6. 

12*  Another  with  3  shields  - 
1«  aaattire  engrailed. — 2.  three  sworda 
in  fcas,  poiota  downwards.^l.  three 
lions  paasaat  guardant,  in  pale*  in  a 
bordore  of  rouD diets. 

13.  Another  j  a  mere  fragment,  with 
A  scroll,  on  which  is— 

'*  Hiis  quoque  finem,*' 
14.  Another,  with  one  shield,  the  anna 

of  the  BiBhepric,  and  an  hour- 

glaas.  Motto,  "  Van  a  solus." The  last  word  of  the  motto  and 
the  2d  fihield  of  the  pannel  being 
broken  off. 

15.  A  pannel   with   one  shield,   the 
arma  of  Spain  thus  : 

Quarter  ly»  I  &  IV,  counter -quarterly, 
i  &  IV,  counter- quarterly,  1  &  4,  Cas- 
rile,  3  &  a«  Leon ;  II  &  UI,  Arragon^ 

empalitig  the  two  Sicilies,  3  &  3«  coun- 
ter-qaarterly«  I.  Austria  ;  2.  Burgundy, 
new;  3.  Burgundy,  old;  4.  Brabant. 
On  an  escutcheon  of  pretence,  Earls  of 
Flanders,  empaling  Tiroli.  All  within 
the  garter.  For  supporters ,  two  eagles , 
wiztgs  expanded  ;  the  wings  bolted  with 
a  ling  to  the  pannel ;  all  under  an  im* 
penal  crown ;  between  which  and  the 
eagles'  beaks,  on  each  side^  ia  a  pome- 

granate, probably  for  Grenada. 

Charles  the  Fifth  was  a  Knight  of 
the  Garter  when  Archduke  of  Austria  : 
is  it  his  coat,  or  that  of  Philip  King  of 

Castile,  who  was  a  Knight  of  the  Gar- 
ter towards  the  close  of  Henry  the 

Seventh's  reign  f  or  that  of  Philip  the 
Second  > 

Id  the  house  is  a  piece  of  tapestry, 

in  good  preservation,  and  a  fine  speci- 
men, representing  mountain  scenery, 

with  castleSj  itc*  and  this  coat  of 
arms: 

Quarterly,  1 .  Vert  ?  an  armed  arm  em- 
bowed  at  the  elbow  proper,  garnished^ 
or;  holding  a  ffword  erect,  proper,  pom- 

melled or ;  on  its  point  a  human  head^ 
bearded  proper,  crowned  ;  from  the 
throat  gouts  of  blood  dropping. — ^. 
Cheqny,  or  and  vaire. — 3.  Sanguine  ?  a 
bend  or,  between  2  castles  triple 
towered,  argent,  over  the  centre  lower 
of  each  an  evtolle  of  8  points  or  ( ?  a 
itin). — 4.  or,  in  chief,  a  gryphon  pas- 
Mnt,  in  dexter  claw  a  sword  erect 
proper,  pommeUed,  or.     In  baset  S 

sceptre  handles  ;  ( ?  tilt  spear  points,) 
The  chief  and  base  parted  by  a  fesa 
line  J  but  the  colours  of  both  seem  the 
same.  The  shield  suspended  on  a 

cro^s  ;  over  all  a  hat  like  a  cardinol^s, with  tassels  1,  2,  3,  4. 

The  idea  at  first  suggested  itself  that 
this  coat  waa  that  of  some  foreign 
Cardinal,  who  might  probably  have 

presented  the  tapestry  to  Wolsey  ;  but- 
the  arms  are  certainiy  not  those  of  any  t 
Cardinal  tn  or  near  the  time  when. 

Wolsey  lived  ;  and  many  other  officers 
were  entitled  to  bear  hats  nearly  re- 

sembling those  of  the  Cardinals. 
Yours,  &c, 

L.  B.  L, 

Ancient  Seal* 

Mr.  Uhban,  Auff,  10. 
THE  seal  of  which  I  send  you  ait; 

impression,  was  ploughed  up  in  tho*l 
parish  of  Wootton,  about  five  mileft^f 
from  Bedford,  about   a   twelvemonthJ 
ago.     The   stone   ap|>ears   to   be   red? 
jasper,  which  is  polished  in  the  cut*, 
ting,  and  it  ia  set  in  gold.     It  was  1 
doubtless  the  wcre^wm  or  privy  seal  oil 
some  person  of  distinction.     The  in*/ 
scriptiun  refers  to  its  office — 

CLAVSA    SECRETA   TEGO 

which  may  be  loosely  translated,  * 
keep  cloae  secrets/'  but,  more  justl| 
and  explicitly,  "  I  am  used  for  sealingl 
my  master's  secret  and  closed  lelters/'P 
tn  contradistinction  to  his  open  cha 

ters,  which  were  directed  *'  Omnib 
ad  quos/'  &c.  and  for  which  he  would 
use  his  larger  seal. 

The  seal  was  purchased  by  the  Rewj 

E.   R.  Williamson,   Honorary  Librae" 
rian   at  the   Bedford    Institution^    in 

whose  possession  it  remains. 
Youw,  &c.  J.  G,  N. 
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[Srpt. DARENTH  CUURCH,  KENT. 

{WiihaPlate.] 
THE  Charch  of  Darenth  is  sitaated 

Dear  the  eastern  bank  of  the  river  from 
^  which  it  derives  its  rmme,  and  at  the 
'  distance  of  two  miles  from  the  town 
t  of  Darlford,     The  building,  in  regard 
to  appearance^  is  less  striking  than  the 
generality  of  village  churches,  yet  it 

1  shews  in  its  architecture  the  work  of 

l^t  least  four  distinct  periods.     It  has 

'  6ti stained  a  greater  degree  of  alteration 
than  many  structures  of  the  same  class, 
so  much  so  as  to  render  it  difficult  to 

aay  which  is  the  original  portion  of 
the  edifice.     This,  however,  will   be 

'ascertained  most  correctly  by  a  survey 
I  of  the  entire  structure.     In  plan  the 
Church  is  composed  of  three  portions, 
nave,  choir,  and  chance L     To  the  first 
portion  is  attached  a  south  aisle,  with 
a  quadriloterat  tower  at  the  west  end, 
and  on  the  north  side  a  modern  brick 

porch.  Thechoir  had  also  a  south  aisle, 
of  which  the  pillars  and  arches  alone 
remain  to  indicate  its  former  ejListence, 
the   site  having    been   laid  into  the 
churchyard* 

A   good   historical  account  of  the 
Church,  from  the  pen  of  the  Rev.  Sa- 

|jnue[   Denne,  M.A.  F,S,A.,  is  to  be 

^Dond  in  "Custumale  Roffense"  (p.  90). 
be  author  argues   in  favour  of  the 

larchitectureof  the  chancel  being  Saxon ; 

I  an  opinion  which,  for  the  reasons  about 
I  to  be  given,  would  not,  it  is  apprehend- 
[  cd,  be  tenable  at  the  present  day. 

The  oldest  portion  of  the  structure  is 
cidedly  the  nave,  which,   however 

"lloproTOising  in  appearance  at  the  first 
view,  will,  on  inspection,  present  much 
to  interest  the  architectural  antiquar%^ 

"Tie  walls  are  of  rubble  covered  with 
jiaster,  and  on  a  close  inspection  va* 
rious  antique  remains  may  be  discover- 

ed.    The  western  end  of  the  nave  is 
jnoined  at  both  the  extremities  wuth 
Dmao  brick  ;   one  of  the  angles  now 
djoins  the  south  aisle ;  but,  as  it  is 
vorked  in  the  same  manner  with  the 

^  outer  one,  it  is  evident  that  this  part 
of  the  building  was  once  separate,  and 
has  been  built  np  to  by  the  subsequent 
additions.    Above  the  present  window, 

^  which  is  modern,  and  at  the  line  where 
be  gable  commences,  rur;^  a  bonding 
purse  of  tiles,  laid  in  a  diagonal  or 
^mng'bone  manner. s 

Beneath  the  window  appears  a  semi- 
circular arch,  at  present  only  retaining 

its  form,  which  it  does  moat  tenaci. 
ously,  by  the  strength  of  the  rubble ; 
it  was  originally  the  western  entrance, 
and  within  the  present  arch,  in  the 
original  slate,  was  probably  another 
of  voussoirs,  or  tiles,  which  has  been 
entirely  removed*  The  aperture  is 
walled  up,  and.  Judging  from  the  ma- 

terials as  well  as  the  nature  of  the 

plaster  which  covers  them,  this  alter* 
ation  must  have  been  effected  at  a  very 

early  period. On  the  north  side  of  the  nave  arc 
two  other  arches  also  of  a  semicircular 
form,  and  similar  to  that  existing  in 
the  western  front,  so  near  to  each 
other  that  they  would  appear  to  be 
windows,  although  their  position  in 
the  lower  part  of  the  wall  would  more 
clearly  indicate  that  one  at  lea&t  has 
been  a  doorway.  The  voussoirs  of 
one  of  the  arches  are  destroyed  ;  but 
through  the  plaster  and  rubble,  which 
have  been  used  to  close  the  aperture  of 

the  westernmost  arch,  appears  a  por- 
tion of  a  stone,  on  part  of  which  is 

carved  a  grotesque  head.  Judging 
from  the  scanty  remains,  it  would  ap- 

pear that  the  voussoirs  of  this  arch 
do  not  radiate  from  the  centre  as 

usual,  but  are  long  curved  stones 
taking  the  form  of  the  arch;  a  very 
unscientific  mode  of  construction, 
which  leaves  the  arch  to  depend 
upon  the  strength  of  the  rubble  for 
its  stability.  The  materials  occupy ^ 
ing  the  voids  of  both  these  arches 
are  worthy  of  notice,  and,  like  the  one 
at  the  western  end,  they  appear  to 
have  been  filled  up  at  a  very  early 

period.  in  the  wall  of  the  side  of 
the  church,  which  is  now  under  sur- 

vey, is  a  window  of  two  lights,  with 
a  pointed  arch,  the  work  perhaps  of 
the  sixteenth  centurj'.  llie  extreme 
angle  of  this  portion  of  the  building 
towards  the  east  is  also  quoined  with 
tiles  at  its  foundaUon.  and  has  been 

repaired  with  squared  stones  agree- 
ing with  the  masonry  of  the  choir 

and  chancel,  an  undoubted  proof  of 
the  greater  antiquity  of  thi^  navi;^  In 
the  choir  are  indicauotis  of  ea/ly  point, 
ed  work  in  two  lancet  wlodowi^  and 
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a  square  window  of  two  lights,  the 
heads  of  the  Jatter  bving  kneed,  arc 

early  species  of  oruainent  which  pre- 
ceded the  cuspated  tracery-  A  slight 

break  or  set-off  in  the  masonry  simply 
marks  the  division  between  the  choir 

and  chancel,  which  latter  portion  be- 
ing decidedly  the  most  perfect  part  of 

the  Church,  is  worthy  of  an  extended 
notice*  The  material  are  rubble,  with 
flinta^  quoincd  with  square  stones,  of 
which  the  window  arches  and  jambs 
are  aiso  formed  j  the  stone  retains  its 
sharpness  mo^t  perfectly.  On  the 
north  ttide,  being  that  portion  which 
haii  been  hitherto  under  review,  is  a 
window  with  a  semicircular  head  [  the 
latter  being  cut  out  of  a  solid  stone,  a 
alight  chamfre  surrounds  the  whole 
aperture,  the  arch  being  ̂ liglitiy 
moulded  with  a  neat  and  rather  un- 

common moulding,  somewhat  of  the 
nail-head  descriptioo. 

The  eastern  front  has  been  repeat- 
edly aoticed,  and  indeed  this  h  the 

only  portion  of  the  structure,  which 

'y  has  been  deemed  worthy  of and  it  has  in  the  face  of  all 
arcnjrtcTural  evidence  been  set  down  as 
a  Saxon  structure.  The  windows  are 

engraved  in  the  **  Pictorial  History  of 
England"  as  examples  of  Saxon  archi- tecture. This  conclusion  could  nfver 
have  been  arrived  at  if  the  character- 
hiica  of  the  architecture  had  been 
attended  to.  In  common  with  many 
of  the  smaller  Norman  churches,  it 
•hewB  an  indication  of  two  stories.  In 
the  lower,  which  is  now  even  with  the 
apcctator,  are  three  windows  of  the 
same  character,  hh  that  which  has  been 
described,  the  central  one  being  rather 
higher  than  the  others.  The  heads  of 
all  three  are  decorated  with  the  same 

noutding  as  the  one  hitherto  described 
in  the  north  walh  The  central  win- 

dow ia  three  feet  in  height,  the  side 

ones  twenty- one  inche3»  the  breadth 
of  each  ia  eight  inches  ;  that  to  the 
north  shews  a  zig-zag  slightly  marked. 
Tl>ei*e  windows  present  the  earliest 

approach  to  the  triple  lancet  form. 
Immediately  above  the  windows  is 

one  of  a  circular  forni,  the  aperture 
filled   up,  between  two   niches;    and 
above  these,  and  near  the  point  of  the 

i  gable,  is   a  Calvary  cross,  formed  in 

'  ii'mU^  and  eet  in  a  frame  of  itone. 
The  whole  ofthi*  elevation  is*  pleas- 

ing, although  tlie  parts  are  ̂ vmall.     it 
UiBW.  Mag,  Vol.  VU). 

IB  curious  to  compare  it  with  the 
churches  at  Barfreslon  and  Patricks- 
bourne,  in  the  same  county,  both  of 
which  are  more  advanced  specimens 
of  the  same  style,  yet  the  general 
arrangement  is  so  completely  preserved, 
that  a  common  design  appear^j  to  have 
guided  the  architects  of  the  wholc^ 

and  from  which  they  could  not  alto- 
gether depart,  Berkswell  Church,  in 

Warwickshire,*  is  also  an  exnraph^  of 
the  same  arrangement,  and  Uainham 
Church,  in  Essex,  shews  indications 
of  a  similar  design. 
The  south  side  of  the  chancel  is 

similar  to  the  other,  hut  the  Norman 

window  has  bten  altered  to  a  square- 
headed  opening  of  two  lights,  of  the 

Tudor  period. The  wall  of  the  choir  here  shews 

the  forms  of  two  pointed  arches  walled  i 

up,  and  windows  of  a  single  light  with  ' 
cuspated  heads  inserted.  A  portion  of 
the  east  wall  still  remaining  marks 
the  extent  of  this  aisle  or  chapil.  In 
the  eastern  end  of  the  south  aisle  of 
the  nave  is  a  window  nf  three  lights, 
with  qu  at  re  foil  tracery,  of  the  reign  of 
Edward  the  Third.  The  removed  aisle 

being,  as  will  appear  hereafter,  of  an 
earlier  period,  would  have  abutted 
against  this  gable  if  it  had  exi  itcd,  and 
the  window  would  iu  consequence 
have  been  rendered  useless ;  it  mu8it, 
therefore,  with  the  gable  in  which  it  is 
situated,  have  been  constructed  subse- 

quently to  the  removal  of  the  destroyed 
chapel,  the  existence  of  which  struc- 

ture must  have  been  very  brief. 
The  south  front  of  the  aisle  presents 

nothing  remarkable ;  it  hns  a  pointed 
entrance  and  a  window  of  the  same 
period  as  that  in  the  opposite  side  of 
Hie  Church, 

We  now  arrive  at  the  lower,  which, 
like  the  rest  of  the  structure,  is  built 
of  rubble,  and  the  angles  quoined  with 
stone.  This  tower  possesses  a  very 

primitive  appearance ;  it  hns  no  en- 
trance except  from  the  interior  of  the 

church.  The  west  froflt  has  a  narrow 
lancet  window,  at  some  height  from 

the  ground,  and  above  are  windows  of 
the  same  form,  but  of  larger  dimen- 
ftiona,  on  each  fate  of  the  elevation. 
This  tower  is  capped  with  an  awkward 
square  pyramid*  covered  with   ̂ iBlit, 

*  See  theeTi^nvin^ia  the  Gentleuuua^ 
1\ 



^42          ̂ ^^"^           Darenth  Church,  Kent.  ̂ ^^         [Sept. 
kphich  b as  at  some  recent  period  super-  original  state  the  present  cboncel  was 
licded   one   of    those    original    spires  surmounted  by  a  gallery,  the  use  of 

Nphich  are  so  cnronionly  met  with  in  i^'hich  it  is  now  ditficult  lo  ascertam ; 
this  county.     The  present  structure  is  such  a  gallery  exists  above  the  chancel 
probably  of  the  early  part  of  the  last  of  Compton  Clvurch,  Surrey,  the  ex- 

■century,   the  same  period  as  the  late  ample  referred  to,  and  wbich  remains 
*fcpire   of  Rochester   Cathedral.      The  in  its  original  state ;   with  the  excep- 
quoia  stones  of  one  of  the  angles  of  tions  above  noticed,  the  chancel  of  this 

thetowershewacurious  mason's  mark,  church  is   perfect;    it  is  elevated  on 
much  reaembliug  tbeold  devices  known  three  steps,  and  the  ceiling  is  without 

a^  *'  merchants'  marks."  libs,    in   the   usual   style   of    Roman 
Having  now  completed  the  survey  vaulting.     The  three  windows  in  the 

of  tbe  exterior,  it  will  be  necessary  to  east  fronts  as  welt  as  that  in  the  north 
take  a  view  of  the  inside.  waJl,  are  splayed  inwardly  to  a  con»i* 

Tbe  Nave  &hew&  nothing  remark-  derablc  extent,  tbe  outer  opening  be- 
able^  having  been  completely  modern-  ing  eight  inches  in  breadth,  tbe  inner 

Bzed.       It   is   parted   from   tbe   south  two   feet  four  inches;   the  walls  are 
aisle  by  three  pointed  arches,  spring-  wainscoted  to  nearly  the  height  of  the 
ing  from  octagon  columns  and  corbels  window  sills,  wbich  probably  conceals 
at  the  ends;  the  latter  are  bohlly  sculp-  some  curious  remains.     The  floor  has 
tured,and  worthy  of  notice.  The  tower  been  paved  with  marble,  an  alteration 
IB  entered  from  ibis  aisle,  by  a  plain  more  munificent  than  judicious — ihe 

arch,  above  wbich  are  three  corbels,  a  inscription   on  the  upper   step,  **  Ex 
string-course,  and  the  mark  of  a  gable,  Dono  Edmund  Davenport,  1680,*' shews 
which  being  b*?Iow  the  present  ceiHng  the  date  of  this  alteration.    Thedimen- 
shews  tliat  another  aisle  of  less  alti-  sions  of  the  cbnncel  from  recent  ad- 

tude  than  the  present  must  have  pre*  measurements  arc  as  follow  i — 
viously  existed ;    tbe   erection   of  the  F«?t.  In. 

present    aisle   points   clearly   to     the  Exterior  length   J  2     8 

period  when  that  appertaining  to  the  ^      breadth  .«......!{)    0 

choir  was  destroyed,  and  adds^another  Interior  length     12     I 
proof  to  tbe  many  already  existing  of  breadtli     12     7 
the  fondness  for  alteration  which  the  The  dimensions   are   taken  from   the 

old  church  builders  indulged  in.     In  break  which  marks  the  exttnt  of  the 
tlie  south  wall  of  the  choir  remain  the  chancel :  the  reason  ihat  tbe  exterior 

pillars  and   arches   of  the   destroyed  and  interior  lengths  are  so  nearly  alike, 

aisle  ;  tbe  columns  are  cylindrical,  the  ̂ ^^^^^  f"^«»  *l»e  mtcnor  break  not  be- 

capitals  splayed  from  tbe  circular  into  '"5  parallel  with  the  correspondmg  one 

a  square  torm,  and  cut  into  convex  °°  ̂ ^  outside.* divisions,  all  of  which  have  been  re-  ̂ ^^^  view  of  the  buildmg  which  has 

cenllv  worked  to  a  smooth  surface:  ̂ ^a  taken  naturally  calb    for  some 

the  arches  are   acutely  pointed  with  observations  on  the  age  of  the  struc- 
plain  archivoks.  t'^^*^*  wbich  can  only  be  deduced  from 

The  Chancel  now  claims  attention.  ̂ ^  evidence  furnished  by  the  archi- 

As  indicated  by  the  exterior,  it  Is  di-  tecture.  for  history  affords  but  little 
vided  in  height  into  two  stories,  the  ̂ ^^  *«  ̂ ^^  inquiry. 

lower  forming  the  actual  chancel ;  the  "^^^^  oddest  portion  is  evidently  the 
tippf-r  in  all  probability  was  an  apart-  "a^**  which  shews  in  its  walls  remains 

^    once   liuikJng  into   tbe  church,  ̂ ^  ̂   structure  constructed  daring  the 
Ll..  ;L  is  now  entirely  clo?ted  up.     The  Rom^p  dominion  in  Britain,  or  shortly 

">ont  of  the  chancel ,   it  may  be  pre-  ̂ ^^^  '*«  discontinuance,  and  was,  no 
fcumed  from  other  examples/had  once  doubt,  originally  erected  as  a  churcK 

|an  ornamented  arch,  which  has  been  The  Domesday  record,  which  notices 

entirely  destroyed.     It  would  be  diffi-  ̂ ^^  viUagt  of  Tar^^nt  at  some  U nglb,  is 
att  to  account  for  the  space  which  »»'«^"t  ̂ i^»  regard  to  the  existence  of 

low  appear?  nbore   the   vault  of  the   .         —   
iphance!,  if                  red  example  <»f  ihB  •  j,  j,  ,                           rl,<«  fllmvi.  di- 
ftrae    an                     lid    not   exist   at  meniioui  v                           ule  witlt  thi>#e 
another  [                           ice  to  which  oftlia  chautU  of  Couiptoa  before  rcBcr* 
n  mny  e  ̂                         ,  that  in  its  r«d  tv. 
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ft  church.  Now  this  omission,  al- 
though apparently  at  variance  with  the 

presumed  antiquity  of  the  blrucHire, 
may  he  ̂ till  rtconciled  with  the  actual 
ojjptarance  of  the  building,  without  in 
the  least  impeaching  the  veracity  of 
the  rt'cord. 

The  nave  may  have  heen  a  luin  at 
the  lime  of  the  survey^  laid  waste  in 
some  i»f  the  combats  with  the  Danes 

which  took  place  io  this  neighbour- 
hond»  and  on  that  account  was  unno- 

ticed by  the  ctiinpilers.  This  suppo- 
sition IS  corroborated  by  two  circum- 

Btanccs ;  first,  the  alterations  of  ancient 
date  apparent  in  the  Atructure ;  and 

\  igftia  by  the  omission  of  the  mention 
of  another  ancient  church  of  Roman 
construction  (St.  Margaret,  at  I  idles) 
ia  the  immediate  neighbourbood,  which 

I  may  have  been  in  a  similar  state  at  the 
same  period.  The  zeal  displayed  by 
the  Normans  on  the  restoration  of  the 

ancient  churches  of  their  newly- ac- 
quired tciritory,  and  tlie  erection  of 

new  one*,  13  strongly  manifested  in 
the  alterations  at  Daren t.  The  chan- 

cel bears  evidence  of  very  early  Nor- 
man work,  of  which  the  simple  vault- 
ing, groined  in  the  Roman  fashion, 

the  confined  windows,  and  the  thick- 
ness of  the  w^alls  (above  fbrce  feet), 

are  so  many  indications.  The  mode 
of  vaulting  is  also  worthy  of  notice, 
not  only  fmm  the  absence  of  ribs  at 
the  intersections  of  the  groins,  but 
from  ita  springing  at  once  from  the 
face  of  the  wall  without  any  impost. 
This  portion  it  may  fairly  be  supposed 
wa*»  t^iectcd  doon  after  the  Conquest, 
the  aucieut  nave  being  repaired »  and 
the  addition  made  of  a  choir  and 

chancel,  a  mode  of  management  com- 
mon to  the  early  Norman  churches : 

thua  was  the  church  rendered  once 

more  serviceable  for  the  purposes  of 

'  ̂devotion.  The  introduction  of  the 
pointed  arch  led  to  the  ne\t  alteration  j 
an  ai*lc  was  added,  in  which  the  Nor- 

J  1  acter  w^as  still  retained,  in 
t  >nwith  the  newly,  introduced 

judging  from  the 
'ig  part,  iijuy  be  of 

•  v\  \U\i  Sfcund,  or  per- 
The  tower  w*as  erected 
and  coeval  with  it  arc 

indows  of  the  choir.     The  pro- 
of improvement  sUU  procecduig, 

to  a  fuither  alteiatioii^  which  wm 

jie  oft! 
gC   1^1     rn 

ephen 
ay  after, 

the  erection  of  the  existing  south  aisle, 
a  work  of  the  Jailer  part  of  Kdward 

the  Third's  reign.  The  arches  are 
more  expanded,  and  the  gable  higher 
than  its  Norman  predtceasor,  the 
ancient  roof,  as  before  observed,  being 
wrthin  the  interior  of  the  present;  at 
the  same  time  it  i*  evident  that  the 

aisle  w^as  curtailed  in  length,  the  por- 
tion appertftiningto  the  choir  being  dis- 

used, and  the  arches  wnlled  up;  some 
slight  alterations,  in  the  Tudor  style, 
appear  to  have  heeo  subsequently 
made,  which  completes  the  mutations 
the  huildiukt  has  undergone  in  ancient 
times.  The  more  recent  alterations 

have  been  very  injurious  to  the  edifice, 
so  much  so  as  to  destroy  its  ancient 
character,  and  to  give  it  an  appearance 
of  meanness* 

A  small  portion  of  painted  glass,  in 
a  mosaic  pattern,  existed  in  the  larger 
northern  window  of  the  choir:  this 

was  removed  in  a  repair,  which  occur- 
red a  few  years  since. 

The  Font,  which  forms  the  snbject 
of  our  engraving,  is  now  placed  in 
the  middle  of  the  choir.  Some  years 

since  it  occupied  a  station  in  the 
south  aisle,  near  the  doorway,  and  one 
of  its  sides  was  nearly  concealed  by 
the  wall ;  in  the  recent  reparation  of 
the  church  it  was  removed  to  the  pre- 
sent  situation,  and  at  the  same  time 

the  circular  pede^ital  and  square  plinth 
on  which  it  stands  were  added.  The 

appearance  of  this  curious  piece  of 
antiquity  is  much  improved  by  the 

addition's,  and  by  \\%  removal  from  the 
place  where  it  formetly  stood,  without 
any  plinth  or  pedestal  to  raise  it  from 
the  floor  of  the  church.  The  sculp- 

tures on  the  font  have  created  a  cou- 

fiiderabtc  degree  of  hypothetical  con- 
troversy, chiefly  from  a  desire  to  fii 

a  meaning  upon  them,  which  they 
weie  never  intended  to  bear.  It  will 
the  more  readily  assist  the  inquiry  to 
describe  the  sculptures  in  the  order  in 

which  they  stand  in  the  Plate,  previ- 
ounly  to  offering  any  conjectures  on 
their  intention  or  antiquity. 

To  commence,  then,  with  the  com- 
partment represented  in  the  centre  of  the 

view,  which  has  been  chosen  a©  a  com- 
mencing point  on  account  of  the  arch, 

being  the  only  one  in  the  series  which 
is  ornamented,  and  the  enrichment,  it 
is  observable,  is  not  altogethec  uwUkA 

i 



Fomi  m  uartrnth 

that  on  the  exterior  of  the  windows  in 
the  chancpl. 

No.  1  13  a  gryphon  preparing  to  fly  \ 
in  heraldry,  segrpaiit. 

No.  2.  &  Iton  rampant.  It  is  cvi* 
dent  this  is  the  animal  d<?sigacd  to  be 
repret*(entfd,  from  the  mane  with  which 

it  16  I'urniahed.  These  two  compart- 
Rienis  hciug  clearly  represented  on  the 
font  which  forms  the  upper  subject  in 
the  engravingp  it  has  not  been  deemed 
necessary  to  repeat  them. 

No.  3.  a  man  clad  in  a  close  gar- 
ment with  skirts,  seizing  a  serpent  by 

the  tail,  and  flourishing  a  club  over 
r  the  head  of  the  reptile. 

No.  4,  Baptism.  This  representa- 
Hon  is  remarkable.  The  infant  is 
tiaked  and  immersed  in  the  font.  On 

Dnc  side  i^  a  female,  whose  long  hair 
nd  embroidered  garments  shews  that 
\  lady  of  distinction  is  intended,  whilst 
the  uncovered  bosom  as  plainly  be- 

speaks that  the  mother  of  the  infant  is 
■intended  to  be  pourt rayed.  On  the 
CippoMte  fiide  is  a  priest,  with  the 
tondure,  attired  in  alb  and  cope,  in 
the  act  of  baptizing  the  infant. 

No.  5,  a  Monarch,  crowned,  and 
holding  a  javelin  in  lieu  of  a  sceptre. 

No.  6,  a  bingulsr  kind  of  serpent, 
with  a  human  face  and  beard,  having 

low*  circular  head-piece,  crowned 
rith  a  lofty  winged  crest ;  one  of  hid 
paws  is  extended  towards  a  tree. 

No.  7»  King  David  playing  on  the 
harp.  This  is  too  obvious  to  admit 
of  a  mistake  in  the  appropriation. 

No.  8,  asagittary  regardant,  shoot* 
ing  %vith  a  bow  and  arrow,  Thjs  is 
the  last  of  the  series ;  it  is  necessary 
to  remark  that,  viewing  this  compart- 

ment in  connexion  with  No.  f,  it  wmII 

ippear  a8  if  the  centaur  and  the  griffin 
>ere  engaged  in  a  conflict. 

The  dimensions  are — 
rt.  lo, 

[Height  externally  ,.,.,*...*..  2     3* diameter     2   11 
liicknessi  at  the  opening    fJ    4 

Height  of  modern  pedes tul  ....    I      7 
The  sculptures  project  little  more 

than  half  an  inch. 

Taking    r*     T.-tr.v-nrrI    ttf   tlir..!'  sriilp. 
nrr»,  it  V  luo 

hcTii  :i '  .at 
|l^  it,   the    Mo- 

others  are 

praivfy  oriMimetiiiiit  mmi  one  ur  more 

may  hear  u  ̂ "^rabolical  interpreta- 
tion. The  erroneous  notions,  both  of 

the  meaning  and  age  of  these  sculp- 
tures, arose  from  a  want  of  knowledge 

of  the  early  architecture  and  costume 
of  the  country,  coupled  with  a  fond- 
aess  for  discovering  abstruse  and  re- 

condite meanings  on  every  subject  of 
the  least  obscurity. 

Mr.  Denoe  supposes  that  the  sub- 
jecta  relate  to  the  various  combats  which 
occurred  between  St.  Dunstan  and  the 

Knemy  of  mankind,  and  he  discovers 
in  the  sculptures  literal  representations 
of  such  combats.  So  little  appears  to 
warrant  such  a  conjecture,  that  it  can 
only  be  accounted  for  by  the  supposj- 
tion  that  the  thick  covering  of  white- 

wash, with  which  the  font  was  then 
enveloped,  had  so  far  obscured  the 
sculptures  as  to  render  them  almost 
unmtelligible. 

Mr.  Thorpe,  who  prints  his  friend'^ letter,  is  evidently  not  satisfied  with 
the  explanation  ;  he  attempts  a  very 
different  interpretation,  by  treating  all 
the  subjects,  except  the  Baptisni«  as 
mythological  and  allegorical. 

The  Font  is  again  described  by  Mr, 
Kerape  in  Gent*  Mag.  vol.  XCVII, 
part  ii.  page  497,  who  judiciously 
considers  the  sculptures  to  shew  a 
mixture  of  Christian  and  Heathen  re- 

presentations, and  supposes  it  to  be  of 
the  age  of  Athetstan. 

If  the  sculptures  are  viewed  in  them- 
selves, without  seeM"  '  r- r  any  con- 

cealed meaning,  or  i  ■  \ ny  free- 
masonry exists  in  tL  . , ,  ..^Liitation, 

there  will  be  little  ditliculty  attendant 
on  them.  It  is  clear  the  font  was 
executed  in  a  rude  age,  one  in  which 
sculpture,  though  not  forgotten,  wajs 
no  longer  practised  as  a  liberal  art, 
but  had  fallen  into  the  hands  of  per- 

sons little  raised  above  the  stone-culler, 
who  were  able  to  do  little  more  than 

copy;  w*ho  possessed  a  slcTidcr  stock  of 
subiects.  and   had  no  imni;) nation  to 

''        -  .     ̂   ■'  '  '  :U-k- 

OS- I  Rome*  or  i^..'/;>ri  - 
;,v,„,.  .;.,  ,  v._.._.,.,  wut  fad  to  JoUow, 
though  at  a  considerable  di«tance»  the 

•  The  interniil  dtrpth  c  i 
Uincd«  at  m  piirtliiuo  of  v 
hlik  Mow  the  toff» 
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pntterns  of  classical  antiquity  ;  lieoce 
the  Foot  of  Dareoth  may  be  regarded 

II&  an  example  of  Eomao  des^tgo^  exe« 
cuted  in  the  lowest  period  of  art* 
The  introduction  of  the  subject  of 
Baptism  requires  no  further  comment; 
but  it  b  worthy  of  observation  that 
tlie representation  immediately  precede 
m%  it,  is  that  of  a  man  holding  by  the 
tail  a  serpent,  which,  in  conformity 
with  the  old  representations  of  the 
Tempter  of  our  first  parents,  is  repre- 

sented Zi  winged,  and  having  ahumaa 
head,  with  hands  or  feet :  the  man  is 
holding  a  club  over  the  head  of  the 
serpent.  May  not  this  with  great  pro- 

priety be  considered,  in  reference  to 
the  Sacrament  of  Baptism,  as  de- 

signed to  dhcw  the  Seed  of  the  %voraan 

bruising  tlie  Serpent's  head,  which  ia 
here  literally,  though  uncouthly,  re- 

presented. On  the  other  side  of  the 
baptismal  compartment  is  a  Monarch, 
in  his  regal  rube$,  no  doubt  a  compli- 
ntent  to  the  sovereign  of  the  day.  To 
Uiis  succeeds  a  Basilisk,  or  regal  ser- 

pent, a  Gnostic  emblem,  which  had 
been  copied  here  long  after  the  dogmas 
of  that  pemicioxis  sect  had  been  for- 

gotten. The  sculptor  may  have  de» 
signed  to  represent  the  Evil  One,  with 
bis  fuot  on  the  fatal  tree.  The  neitt 

is  King  David,  introduced  as  the  per- 
sonilicfttion  of  the  old  Law. 

Herc»  then,  tlic  sculptor's  imagina- tion failed,  and  he  had  recourse  to  his 
early  lessons,  and  he  then  introduces 
a  combat  betwce  i  a  Saglttary  and  a 
Orifiin,  a  n presentation  so  common 
in  clasfical  subjects,  and  represented 
60  much  after  the  Roman  fashion,  as 

to  shew  plainly  that  it  was  copied 
from  some  ancient  example:  in> 
d«ed  if  tliese  figures  hail  been  found 
alone^  they  would  clearly  have  been 
»et  down  as  a  work  of  the  Roman 
sculpture  in  the  degeneracy  of  the 
empire.  The  remaining  figure,  a  lion, 
has  been  obtained  from  the  same  source 
as  the  last.  The  ancient  and  highly 
interesting  font  at  Bridekirk,  in  Cum- 

berland, has  a  variety  of  sculptures, 
some  of  which  very  closely  resemble 
thn-p  "'  r>;»rpnrli  nivl  this  font  has 

al-  \  prov*Ml  a  rr#tr 
unti^  .  mJ  of  an  exami- 

nation of  the  subjects,  A  striking 

siugiilarity  exists  between  the  Sagit- 
tary,  the  Griffin,  and  the  Lion  on  tbia 
font,  and  the  corresponding  rcprcsen* 

tatioos  on  that  at  Bridekirk;  the  cos- 
tume of  a  working  mason  there  repre- 

sented is  nearly  a  copy  of  the  man  in 

No.  3.^ 

The  age  of  the  font  still  remains  to 
be  decided.  From  the  mention  of  Ro- 

man work  so  frequently,  it  may  be 
supposed  that  it  was  intended  to  refer 
the  sculptures  to  an  earlier  period  than 
the  style  of  the  subjects  with  their 
accompaniments  will  allow  to  be  done. 

'ilie  sculptors  and  painters  of  anti- 
quity, in  representing  figures,  even  if 

engaged  in  a  dance  or  a  combat,  placed 
them  within,  or  in  front  of  a  colonnade. 
At  lirst,  in  the  early  and  purer  state  of 
the  art,  the  columns  sustained  an  enta*  f 
blature  ;  afterwards  they  were  sur* 
mounted  by  a  series  of  arches,  c3(am«.| 
pies  of  which  are  of  constant  occur- 

rence in  the  works  of  Rome  and  Etru- 
ria«  This  style  of  decoration  has 
evidently  been  closely  imitated  in 

present  instance.  From  all  that  has* 
preceded,  it  will  be  seen  that  the  sculp- 

tures alone,  either  in  style  or  subject, 
do  not  afford  evidence  of  the  age  in 

which  they  were  constructed ;  this  is 
alone  to  be  sought  in  the  architecture 
and  costume,  which  in  this  as  well  as 
most  other  examples  are  the  best  indi- 
cations  of  the  age.  Judging  from  these 
particulars,  it  will  appear  that  there  is 
clearly  no  authority  to  assign  the  font 

to  the  Saxon  period  \  but  these  con- 
joined helps  distinctly  point  to  the 

correct  period  to  which  its  formation 

may  be  assigned.  And  when  it  is  con- 
sidered that  the  present  font  has  been 

generally  regarded  as  a  genuine  speci- 
men of  Saxon  sculpture,  it  would  have 

been  pleasing  if  so  early  an  origin 
could  have  been  assigned  to  it  with 
the  sanction  of  truth. 

It  is  to  be  observed  that  the  two 

regal  figures  furnish  the  best  evidence 
of  the  age.  The  absence  of  beards  in 
both  these  figures,  which  would  not 
have  been  the  case  if  they  had  been 
Saxon,  points  to  an  early  period  in  the 
existence  of  the  Norman  dynasty,  aa 

long  hair  and  beards  began  to  be  worn 
generally  at  the  close  of  the  twelfth 
century,  and  about  the  same  period,  ot  . 
somewhat  earlier^  peaked- toed  sho 
of  extraviigsot  length  became  prevm^ 
lent.    The  Mated  figure  of  David,  it 

*  $€«  this  Font  ittuig;e«?icA  mVA'^vx^^ 
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[Sept. is  to  be  observed,  is  remarkable  for 
live  length  and  pointed  form  of  the 
shoes.  The  monarch,  it  is  observable, 
holds  a  javelin  as  a  sceptre;  in  the 

Biiyeux  tapestry,  both  Edward  the  Con- 
fessor and  Harold,  when  represented  as 

kings,  are  furnished  with  the  samewea- 
on.  The  tunic  and  mantle  of  the  same 

ligure  arc  conformable  to  the  Norman 

^  attire,  differing  from  the  Saxon,  which 
were  shorter.  The  crown  of  King 
David,  No.  7,  is  low,  somewhat  resem- 

bling a  bonnet  or  roitrc  of  the  above 
period.  Such  a  crown  ia  seen  in  several 
contemporary  works,  The  long  hair 
of  the  female  in  No.  4,  with  the  dotted 
ornament,  which  h  to  be  met  on  every 
ornamental  border  or  hem  upon  the 
garments  of  more  than  one  of  the 
figures  (see  Nos,  3>  4,  5,  and  6),  are 
common  in  the  works  of  the  latter 
part  of  the  eleventh  and  beginning  of 
the  twelfth  centuries.  The  allegorical 

figures  in  the  Centaur,  No,  8,  the  Ba- 
silisk. No.  6,  and  the  Man  in  No.  3j 

have  all  beards.  Now  from  these  cir* 
cumstances  it  would  seem  that  the 
font  \vas  executed  at  a  period  when 
the  Norman  custom  of  close  shaving 

l^afi  giving  way  to  the  practice  which 
afterwards  prevailed  so  generally  of 

w^earing  long  beards.  The  architec- 
ture is  worthy  of  note;  the  columns 

Lftre  alternately  circular  and  polygonal ; 
the  caps  have  the  convex  divisions  so 
common  in  the  Norman  works,  alter- 

nately with  another  form  of  which  one 
rooly  is  perfect :  this  ihews  a  leaved  ca- 
Fpilal,  having  a  volute  at  each  angle,  a 
very  common  decoration  of  the  archi- 

tectural works  of  the  reigns*  of  Henry 
the  First  and  Stephen* 

From  all  tliese  circumstances  the 
true  date  of  the  foot  may.  with  the 

i  greater  probability,  be  placed  in  the 
rieign  of  Henry  the  First ;  and  how- 
lever  ibis  opinion  militates  against  ibe 
laltnost  universal  optnioo  that  it  is 
[Saxon  work,  it  is  better  that  its  age 
Ifthouid  be  sought  in  a  p*rnnS  which 
I  conforms  to  the  best  arcli  vi. 

idenceSf  in  preference  to  u-  ro  it 
la  date  which  cannot  be  supported  by 

|»ttthority* The  font  will  not  lose  its  value  in 

Itlie  eyes  of  the  antiquary  rr«>m  it*  ba- 
ling assigned  to  a  more 

I  than  he  had   been  !cd  t. 

PMD  JJUt 

of  Dnrenth  being  one  of  the  best  of 

these  examples,  will  derive  an  addi-^ 
tional  interest  from  the  real  period  of 
its  formation  being  ascertained. 

In  the  tower  remains  another  font 
of  stone  of  large  dimensions,  perfectly 
plain,  and  somewhat  resembling  that 
which  is  represented  in  the  compart- 

ment No.  4-  It  measures  19  inches 

in  the  uppermost  and  14  in  the  lower 
diameter,  the  height  is  15  inches.  It 
is  probable  that  this  was  the  font  of 
the  destroyed  church  at  Helles,  which 
was  removed  here  at  the  period  of 
the  union  of  that  structore  with  the 

present  church.  This  fiupernumerary 
font  is  now  used  as  a  receptacle  for 
dirt  and  rubbish.  It  would  be  more 

decent  to  preserve  a  vectige  of  church 
furniture  once  consecrated  tu  the  use 
of  the  Sacrament  of  Baptism  with  a 
little  more  qare. 

The  Church  of  Durentlx  is  dedicated 
to  St.  Margaret,  as  was  also  the 
daughter,  or  rather  sister  church  of 
Belles.  The  t>cnefice  is  a  discharged 

vicarage,  and  a  peculiar  of  the  Arch- 
bishop of  Canterbury.  This  parish 

is  sometimes  styled  North  Darent, 
ivhich  is  no  doubt  a  modern  appel- 

lation, rendered  necessary  by  the  in- 
crease of  the  village  of  South  Darent, 

about  a  mile  further,  which  had  also 

its  church,  at  a  period  when  the  spiri- 
tual wants  of  the  population  were 

deemed  a  solemn  obligation.  Some 
slight  remains  of  this  church  or  chapel 
of  the  hamlet  are  still  in  being,  and  a 

ver)'  considerable  portion  of  St.  Mar- 
garet's existed  when  Mr.  Thorpe  com- 

piled his  w^ork.  E.  I,  C, 

Mr.  UanA.N,  York,  Ma^f  25, 

In  your  May  number,  pp.  478-J>, 
your  correspondent  Jack  is  surprised 
at  the  singularity  of  those  F3nglish 

Surnames  which  have  •'"■  •imon 
termination  of  Cuck^     M  rm 

have  (he  says)  been  ̂ ^"r    u  the 
animal  creation,  an  counted 

for  at  tliL'  I '  rn  nte There  hundred  and 

fifty  nan'  n  or  end  with 
Cock  or  Co&,   KH  iUtrst%  more  than  one* 
third  have  Cock  *^r  Cox  for  tlicir  jlrst 

''de.     Nov  number, 
ivk  rmt   111  u  tu*  di*- 

nvv'i   '  ■  '     '  .r  iio 
I  bil  jcy* 



1887.1  Authanh 

The  improper  application  I  consiiler 
to  be  iiti  HJierthcmgbt ;  for,  though  the 

pubJic  may  give  an  individual  an  offeo- 
sivc  patronymic,  they  cannot  oblige 
himself  or  family  to  adapt  it, 

J  think  Jack  doc3  not  begin  at  the 

beginning;  that  is>  at  the  dcrtvaiion 
KXkd  oritjinal  meaning  of  the  word.  I 
liuve  seen  in  some  author  that  Cock  in 

ItftOiiginal  language  designates  ̂   hU- 
l4>ck,  thus  Havccjck,  ia  a  hillock  made 

of  hay.  Cockburn,  will  be  the  burn 

by  the  hillock  ;  Cockcroft,  llie  croft  by 
the  hillock  ;  Cockham,  the  hamlet  by 
the  hillock.  So  of  Cockfield,  Cock- 
tree.  Cocklea  or  Cocklcy,  Cockville, 

Cocksedge,  Cockhall,  Cockwell,  Cock- 
shaw.  Cockwood.  Akercock  h  the 
name  of  a  devil  in  one  of  our  old 

playsj.  Some  of  the  oddest  names  of 
Ihia  gcnug  are,  Benhncock,  Raincock^ 
Sandercock,  and  Woolcock.  Cock 

fvidpijtly  applies  to  what  is  pointed 
upward*  as  a  Hillock  or  Haycock,  a 
Cocked-hat,  Cock-boat,  Cocked-nose  ; 
also  somctliing  elevated,  as  Cock-loft, 
Wcather.cock*  It  ia  also  applied  to 
the  male  bird. 

That  the  word  baa  been  improperly 

applied  by  the  vulgar,  I  admit,  and 
consequently  a  Braas-cock  is  now 
called  a  Tap;  and  Cock  burn  will  be- 
come  Cohurn  ;  Slocock  become  Slo- 
cot ;  Cocks,  Cox ;  and  a  family  of 
BnUcocks,  which  I  was  acquainted 
with,  are  now  Belcombcs* 

G.  T.  L.  U 

Tpwn 
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Ma.  Ubban%  J«'y  15* 

HAV^ING  seen  in  one  of  your  late 

nnmbcra  quotations  from  Chapman's 
and  Pope's  Homer.  I  beg  to  call  your 
attention  to  the  very  spirited  transla- 

tion of  the  Hymn  to  Hermes  by  Shel- 
ley, which  is  httle  known,  being  only 

In  a  volume  (now  scarce)  of  his  Post- 
hufuouft  Works.  T  would  also  trespass 

on  your  time  with  the  following  re- 
marks on  this  Ilymn,  w^hich  appears 

to  me  to  be  attributed  to  Homer  on 

very  alight  grounds,  while,  from  in- 
ternal evidence,  we  can  scarcely  allow 

It  to  be  by  the  author  of  the  Iliad  and 
Odyssey. 

Tlie  Vbing  and  setting  of  the  Sun, 
^.),,r<L  riTi.  in  these  two  poems  so  fre- 
<l  cribed,  and  almost  always 
it,  lie  fiame  phrases,  are  very 

d  utroduced  in  the  Hynm. — 
1:;  :^e; 

/itofpyoy.  1.  97. 

Morning  here  comes  on  in  sober< 
suited  grey,  rather  as  the  banisher 
night,  than  as  Aurora  poSoSoicTvXo! 
which  epithet,  rarely  omitted  in 
sunrise  of  the  Iliad  or  Odyssey,  is  not 
used  in  the  Hymn.  And  the  Sunset, 

>Jf  Xtof:  fiiif  ̂thvvt  Kara  )($0if6i  *OKtamiv  3e 
avroldiy  6*  iJTtrowt  nai  apiiaati^ —  l«  68- 
is  difTerent  from  any  of  those  in  the 
two  other  poems. 

Again,  the  Moon  never  is  introduced 
in  the  Iliad  or  Odyssey,  as 

ndXXafToff  ̂ xrydrrip,  Mryn^jjdftoo  apaic* To^.     1.  99. 

While   in    the    frequent    sacrificea 
which  occur  in  the  two  Epics  the  vic- 

tims are  never 

afitftoTipas  5*  (Tt\  imra  X^f^^  ̂ ^^  *^' 

fyitXiVtoi'  ̂ '  fjcvXiySf  ̂ t'  at^i^f  Tf  rapri' tras.  L  lis. 

And,  though  Hermes  cuts  up  his  beef 
and  slicks  it  on  spits,  the  word  p.ia- 
TvXkov  is  not  used.  And  though  in 
the  Iliad  and  Odyssey  the  skin  is  said 
to  be  stript  oif,  it  is  never,  as  in  the 
Hymn, 

piifovs  ft*   i^erdsnffTfTt  icaTa(TTV(f>€X^  ivt 
TTfTpt}.      1.   124. 

Nor  are  any  of  the  following  words  to 
be  found  in  either  of  the  two  great 

poems,  though  all  of  comcnon  use  and 
likely  to  occur,  and  they  are  to  be 
found  in  the  Hymn  to  Hermes : 

tine  12.  aoiirrjfifi,  [Luctan 
14.  fAarrjpa.  used  by   Pindar  6c 
20.  troi^Xa.     Simonidcs. 

37.  frriXutri^r. 
41.  noKiowffiBTjpo, 

74*  a-av^uXa, 
102.  tapvp^tTanovt*     Hesiod 
lit),  vno^pvxtas*    Apoll.Rhodius. 
165.  rapXaAcov, 
ig4.  x^P*^^^*     Euripides 

335.  ̂ tXkttas, 
339.  Xiycrt/*/3porot, 
451.   vwo\€Viav, 

Hermes,  moreover,  does  not  in  t] 
JUad  or  Odyssey  appear  in  this  tricksy 
butffjon    character :    he    is   rather    a 

special  envoy,  employed  only  on  great 

occftaions. 

Ill* 

1 



ANCIENT  TOMB  IN  ROCHESTER  CATHEDRAL. 

THE  very  ancient  tomb  which  is 
represented  in  this  engraving  was  found 
in  the  year  1833,  when  the  rubbish 
waa  cleared  from  that  part  of  the  crypt 
of  Rochester  Cathedral  which  i3  under 

St.  William's  Chapel.  It  remained 
upon  the  coffin  of  which  it  was  the 
sculptured  lid;  and  the  coffin  was 
found  to  contain  a  skeleton  ;  its  len^h 
is  5  feet  10  in.  and  its  breadth,  at  the 
widest  end^  Q  ft.  If  in.,  and  at  the 
feet  1  ft.  81  in.  The  circular  cavity  is 
supposed  to  have  been  made  to  accom- 

modate it  to  a  pillar  of  the  crypt* 

It  rises  in  the  fa^ihion  which  has 

been  called  the  dos  d'&ne,  but  which 
originated  in  the  practice  of  making 
the  roofs  of  the  dwellings  of  the  dead 
resemble  in  miniature  tho^c  of  the 

hou.<^es  of  the  Jiving.  The  peculiar 
elegance  of  the  carving  hiL*  induced  us 
to  engrave  the  present  specimen.  The 
pattern  consists  of  two  pastoral  crooks, 
meeting  at  their  head^,  and  budding 

and  flowering  like  Aaron's  rod.  Its 
age  h  probably  early  in  the  thirteenth century. 

HtJME   AND   OlDBOIf    BEFUTmO  ;     AND    CALEDONIA   V1NDTCATS0. 

Mr.  Ubban, 
Tknhridge  frelU, 

A/ay  30. 

THE  historian  Hume,  in  narrating 
the  Roman  conquests  in  Britain,  says. 

"Caledonia  alone,  defended  by  its  bar- 
ren mountains,  and  by  the  contempt 

which  the  Romans  entertained  for  it, 
sometimes  infested  the  more  cultivated 

parts  of  the  island  by  the  incursions 

of  its  inhabitants."*  It  is  curious  to 
observe  how  Gibbon  draws  sluggishly 

along  the  weight  of  his  pompous  tur- 
§idity>  in  precisely  the  same  track  aa 

Hume.  "The  Masters/'  aaya  Oib* 
bon,  "  of  the  fairest  and  most  wealthy 
climates  of  the  globe  turned  with  eojt- 
iempt  from  gloomy  hills  assailed  by 
the  winter  tempest,  from  lakes  con- 

cealed in  a  blue  mist^  and  from  cold 

and  lonely  heaths,  over  which  the 
deer  of  the  forest  were  chased  by  ft 

troop  of  naked  barbarians  J '^  The 
gravest  phtlosopbcr  may  well  relax 
his  muscles  into  a  smile*  when  Ite 
finds  that  one  of  the  main  props,  upott 
which  the  last  historian  leans  bit 

solid  argument  and  legitimate  coodii* 

•     Gibbon^'    rit'riiwkm  nnA   J^itU     rlinn     t  Till*    ilt.tfintin   ft^trrtnU    nrtir.   rif    rjnfl^.^^*    <r.>|f^^|^ 

the  rttnttt^—  et 



Hnmt,  Gi^n,  ami  the  Cnh 

rt  no  fitlit  f  t)t:^ri'— Osaiaf) !     By 
ronpr  above  eittmctA, 
any  r*^  how  very  tnate- 
riallv  k  GililKiii  maebtcHl  lo  Hume  for 
fMrrA  mrtr#  tKiin  his  mere  sc^p^tical 
t^'  Aji   Hume  filched  1  his 

(^'  i!osr»j>hital  argument  from 
one  u(  i\n:  fji-oviisit^  of  my  native  uni- 
i^ersity.  sc»  hi§  literary  olfspring,  the 
ht«torian  of  the  Human  Kmpirr,  im» 
bi(>e(J.  like  E'aley  himself,  many  of 
Hitcnc'tt  notions,  and  insensibly  glided 
into  the  BMBpicious  custom  of  tran- 
scribing.  a»  in  this  instance,  ewn  his 
very  wuids,  Gibbon  is  known  lo  have 

lauded  Wume'H  writingj"*  fir  contain* 
ing  "carele*i)4»  inrniitable  beauties;*' 
iiof  do  bis  alfection  and  admiration 
icem  here  to  forsake  him,  We  are 

diaposed  to  conjecture  that  Gibbon,  »n 
oeoning  the  above  passage,  had 

Hume's  history  nearer  his  etbow  than 
"the  original  records,  both  Greek  and 
Latin,  from  Dion  Cojisin^  to  Ammi- 

iinus  Marcellinufc," — ^this  being  the 
historic  range  which  he  professed  to 
wander  over,  as  preparatory  to  the 

composition  of  hia  *'  Dtclittr  and 
Pkti.***  Davies,  who  discharged  a 
powerful  douhlt'  battery  Again  tit  Gib- 
bor*-  I  •  *  ■•  Qn  account  of  his  *'  wi>- 
^/  >^t   mncruraties,  and  pin- 
giu,.,,,.,  i.iight  most  justly  have 
added  thi^  to  the  number.  Davies 

nc«d  not  have  gone  further  than  Dion 
Cas«ius,  one  of  the  historians  whom 

Gibbon  professed  to  read  "with  pen 
alwajs  m  hand/*  Now  Dion  Cas- 
sius«  in  his  Roman  History,  expressly 
states  that  Severos,  in  penetrating  the 
region  of  the  Caledonians,  is  said  to 

have  lost  no  le^s  than  "  Hfly  thousand 
men/'*  With  this  fact  before  us.  we 

may  most  safely  apply  both  to  Hume's 

and  Gibbon's  expresMons  of 
i^myt/*  so  lJipi»*iitly  Mung  at  the  brave 
Caledonians,  the  laoj^ua^e  which  our 
great  Lexicographer  used  in  his  big- 
graphical  sketch  t»f  Hutb*r,  when  »^- 
viewing;  the  ridiculous  plight  in  which 
Hudibraa  is  intrtHJuced  by  the  I'oel. 
The  reader  may  vary  the  language  to 

suit  the  dift'erences  of  circuntstaiice*^. 
"  it  is  not  easy  to  say."  ̂ tiys  .li»hn. 
son,  *'  why  Hudibraa*  weapons  should 
be  represented  as  rutintlttuii  oi  u^^etens  ; 
for  whatever  judgment  mi^ht  be  pass- 

ed upon  the  knowledge  or  arguments 
of  the  Presbyterians,  experience  had 
sufliciently  shown  ihaf  thi^ir  twurda 

leei'e  not  to  be  dospUrd.*'*  All  history 
most  assuredly  proves  that  the  i^word^ 
of  the  ancient  North  Britons  were 

tery  far  from  being  treated  by  their 
foes  with  the  contempt  so  unsparingly 

inflicted  upon  them  by  our  two  His* 
torians  ;  and  it  might  with  as  much 
truth  he  said  of  /AeiV  indomitable  bra* 

very,  as  the  lyric  poet  sang  of  the 
ancient  Germans  —  "  Devota  morti 

pectora  liber*.***^  In  this  case  it  will 
he  found  that  the  Muses,  notwith- 

standing their  imaginative  propensi- 
ties, observe  the  severe  laws  of  his- 
toric truth  far  more  strictly  than  our 

Ifistorians,  who  seem  here  totully  to 
forget  the  motto,  which  ought  to  have 
been  emblazoned  unceasingly  on  their 

banners^ — ••  Ne  quid  Falsi  dicerc  au* 

deat,  ne  quid  V>ii  non  audeat  ;**»  for Buchanan  in  his  Sylvtr,  and  Burns  in  ̂  
his  celebrated  song,  have  with  all  tha 
unblemished  purity  of  historic  fidelity^ 
embalmed  the  uu violated  Independenci 
of  their  native  shores.  But  it  is  moi 

strange  that  the  stupendous  fortifica« 
tions,  &o.  successively  erected  by  Agrt 
cola«  Adrian,  and  Severus,  and  by  then 

•  Dr,  Parr  hai  noticed  this  very  einumstiLnre.  In  tlie  "  IJibtiothtca  PurriaiWp" 
ii  DTeferred  the  following  rominent  of  the  Doctor  :— '*  In  rhap.  iv.  p,  25,  of  the  *  Pto^ 
eedtire,'*  there  is  ftii  imtiri|>iitioa  of  Hume  about  came  Mud  effect/*  The  **  Proc«- 
dare'*  was  wuttcu  liy  Peter  Browne,  who  was  provoft  of  the  University  of  Dublin, 
tad  died  Bt»«hop  ot  Cork* 

*  Uibbon>  Mfmoir», 

*  Xhv(  fif*t  attAck  was  endlled  *'  An  ezAmiDStiiiii  of  the  Firteentb  lud  Siateeath 
chiiuten*  of  Mr.  Uiblion**  History,  in  which  hi  of  the  Chrltttsaj 
Hrlilfioij  \%  tthowti  to  be  foundeil  on  the  miftn  j  ithor*  he  citesj 
njifl  "'  -      ■•  -^TTkcs  of  hi-  i-     ' -•   -r  .-ind  pi-^    -     ^.  :^..  .J/'     Tlir  *rtOM 
atr<  s  to  Mr.  !•  ndirMjon,  with  rurther  InHsncft  of  misre- 
pr«  •dey,  and  y 

•  llwui*,  tus-'ii.  Hittorit  RomJib.Tb, — \U¥r*  ̂ u^*4iArtt  c»Xm% 
  '   Dr.  Johnsou't  LatB  qf  tht  Fotft,  in  Lift  uf  But hr. ^  Horat.  Od,  xiv.  car,  18. 

[  Cicero,  dr  Ot^t.  Ub.  ii. 

iftvj,  M40.  Vet.  VtlL  i^ 



im Hume,  Gibbon,  and  the  Caledonians. 

[Sept. 
[  deemed  so  indispensable  as  a  barrier 
I  again &t  the  incursions   of  the   brave 
Caledonians,  did  not  most  effectually 
extinguish   every  vestige   of  contempt 
lurking  in    the  mind  of  Gibbon  and 
Hume.    The  prodigious  work  of  Se- 

1  -verus  is  too  well  known  to  require  any 
description.     Severus  did  not  consider 
that  the  peace  he  had  just  been  able 
to  ratify*  was  by  any  means  protection 

\  enough  fur  the  Romans  against  their 
northern   neighbours,   for  he   eagerly 

embraced  the  opportunity  of  establish- 
ing a  seemingly  impregnaijle  and  uU 

most  eternal  barrier.     What   strange 

**  mni*»mpt*'  Severn?,  to  be  sure,  must 
I  have  entertained  for  "  tJte  native  har-^ 
t  harous  CaledoHtans,"  when  he  opposed 
[  to  them  in  this  wonderful  work  18  S/a- 
Hones,   81  Castelhh   and  324    7\irreai 

and  a  Roman  historian  to  says  that  tlie 
work  extended  in  length  to  80  miles, 
whilst    10,000   men   were   constantly 

'  employed  to  garrison  this  great  forti> 
^  fication   when    completed !      To    the 
I  north  of  this  formidable  position  the 
Komans  occupied  ofdy  Valentia,  which 

comprehended   but  ̂ i^e  tribes,  known 
by  the  name  of  Mieat^e,  so  that  almost 
all  that  extensive  district  which  was 
north  of  the  Fallum  Antonini,  or  the 

I  line  connecting  the  Firth  of  Forth  and 
f  fhe  Firth  of  Clyde,  which  in  fact   is 
[almost  the  whole  of  the  presfmt  Scot- 
lland,  invincibly  maintained  its  unin- 
tterrupted  independence  against  the  re- 

l|»eated  attacks  of  the  vast  and  victo- 
moua    and    incomparably  disciplined 
rftrmiee  of  the  whole  empire,  at  a  time 
htoo  when  they  were   commanded  by 
llhe  most  warlike  and  successful  ge- 
inerals,  amongst  whom  Severus  himself 
Ittood  pre-eminently  foremost.     Thus 
'the  CaJedonians  were,   ob  Dalrymple 

s  ays  0  f  the  H  i  ghlanders, "  u  nto  uched  by 

the  Roman  invasions  on  the  south  :**** 
and  hence  tl>e  aspersions  of  both  Gib* 
bon  and  Hume  may  surely  be  treated 

with  the  same  '* contempt'*  which  they 
aimed  at  the  Caledonians. 
We  cannot  more  suitably  conclude 

our  present  observations  than  by  ad* 
ducing  the  authority  of  Tcrtullian, 
who,  whilst  his  own  historic  assertion 
is  corroborated*  confirms  likewise  the 
above.  We  have  peculiar  pleasure  in 
being  able  on  such  an  occasion  to 
bring  forward  the  testimony  of  so  emi- 

nently powerful  an  apologist  of  Chris- 
tianity. Hume  and  Gibbon  did  what 

they  could  to  throw  **  contempt  ̂ ^  aUo 
upon  the  holy  cause  in  which  Tertul- 
lian  was  involved.  An  important 
branch  of  evidence  for  that  cause  this 
ancient  Father  here  establishes,  and 
likewise  collaterally  verities  our  own 
statements.  If  Gibbon  were  now 
amongst  us,  he  could  not  well  endure 
that  the  Christian  lips  of  Tertullian 
should  be  selected  to  expose  his  blun- 

dering ;  for  nothing  is  more  plain  than 
that  the  Historian  throughout  his  His. 
tory,  but  most  especially  in  his  fif- 

teenth chapter,  levelled  his  most  artful 
and  insidiaus  attacks  at  this  great 

champion  of  divine  truth.  *'  Those 
parts  of  Britain;'*  says  Tertullian, 
*'  which  w*ere  itnctmqmrahte  and  unap' 
proachable  by  the  Roman  armies,  sub- 

mitted their  necks  to  the  yoke  of 
Christ."  ̂ '  And  to  this  we  may  very 
appropriately  subjoin  the  earlier^  and 
somewhat  similar  testimony  of  St, 

Clemens,—"  The  nations  beyond  the 
ocean  were  governed  by  the  precept* 

of  the  Lord/' '» 
Youra.  &c. 

WitLlAM  fiittlY* 

B.VLLOONS  AND   PARACHUTES. 

IT  was  said  by  Horace,  nearly  two 
thousand  years  ago,  that  the  man  who 

"  *  at  committed  his  fragile  bark  to  the 
Binpestuous  waves  of  the  ocean,  must 
ave  possessed  a  soul  5rroer  than  the 
Dlid  oak  or  triple  brass  i — 

tlli  robor  et  w»  triplex 
Circa  pectus  crat,  qui  fragilem  tni« 

Commiait  pelflgo  ratem 
Primtu* 

But  what  would  this  great  roonlUt 

^«  Spartianuf,  in  vUd  Sttftrit  lib.  sriii.  obip.  9^ 
'»  Sir  John  Dahytnple*N    **  Mtm^in  ^f  OtHtt  Mrilaim  und  Iffl^nd**' fiook  9. 

»5  Tcrtull.  Adif,  Jud.  tlisp,  tU. 
i#  0em,  Rgm,  Bp,  ud  Cm^.  |  SO. 
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^iui^.  had  lip  seen  the  advent u- 
f  of  modern  time*   bohjiv 

<<  Mi   liquid   air.   and  atmriu*? 
fur  iibuve  the  cioiKb»  in  a  fragile  car 
•aslaiufd  liy  a  few  lumdrcd  yards  of 
equally  fragile  ailk,  liable  at  every 
moment  to  be  shivered  into  a  tbou- 

band  pieces  by  the  surrounding;  el«. 
ineiits?  — what,  moreover^  would  he 
have  said^  had  he  seen  the  dame  in* 
dividuaia,  not  only  soaring  into  the 
realms  of  air,  and  passing  to  otlicr 
continents,  but  even  adventurously  cot- 
ling  away  the  very  support  which  pre- 
acrved  ihera  from  deatructton,  and 
truating  themselves  to  a  fragile  basket* 
merely  sustained  by  a  supenropeod- 
ing  roof- like  thing  called  a  parO' 
thmh  f 

It  \%  evident  that  the  ancienta  had 

no  conception  of  the  science  or  prin- 
ciples of  aerostation  ;  for  the  wings 

of  Daedalus  and  Icarus  are  supposed 
to  have  been  the  white  sails  of  their 

•dventurous  skiffs.  Experiments  so 
daring  never  entered  the  minds  of 
their  philosophers  or  poets.  A  dis- 

covery &o  important  Avas  reserved 
for  modern  times,  when  the  united 

agencies  of  pneumatics  and  chemis- 
try were  called  into  operation  to  an  ex- 

tent entirely  unknown  to  the  classical 
ancients. 

A^  far  as  authentic  history  will  en- 
able US  to  trace  the  subject  with  cer- 

tainty, Roger  Bacon  may  be  said  to  be 
tUefirst  who  conceived  the  idea  of  rising 
in  the  air,  supported  by  ejihausled  balls 
of  thin  copper;  but  he  was  evidently 
ignorant  of  the  property  which  light 
air  possesses  of  being  endowed  with 
ts  greftt  a  force  as  common  air.  It 
appears  that  Dr.  Black  of  Edinburgh, 
was  the  first  person  who  is  known  to 
have  suggested  the  possibility  of  in- 

closing inflammable  air,  so  aa  to 
render  it  capable  of  raising  a  vessel 
into  the  atmosphere,  lliis  fact  was 
demonstrated  in  a  series  of  lectures 
delivered  by  him  in  llie  years  1767  and 
1768, 

In  1772*  some  othc*r  f  \norImcnts 
w«re  made  upon  the  Mr. 
Cavallu  ;  but  after  tryn^  >  ̂  and 
other  substances,  he  was  unable  to 
retain  the  air  in  any  material  light 
enough  for  the  purpose.  In  the  same 
year  Stephen  and  John  Montgolfier, 
pitpet  manufacturers  of  Ann  on  ay  near 
Lyona,  filled  a  silken  bag  rarefied  by 

burning  paper,  which  roae  to  the 
height  oC  seventy  fert  in  the  open  air. 
Several  e^jperimentii  were  then  made 
by  these  bags,  which  from  their  in- 
crezised  size  assumed  somewhat  of  the 
form,  in  a  diminutive  shape,  of  our 
balluoos.  One  of  these  balloons  was 
about  thirteen  feet  in  diameter,  and 
rose  to  the  height  of  three  thousand 
feet  in  two  minutes. 

In  1773.  M.  Pilatre  de  Rozier,  who 
subsequently  lost  his  life,  rose  from 
the  gardens  of  the  Fauxbourg  St.  An- 
toine  at  Paris,  in  a  species  of  wicker 
basket  about  three  feet  broad,  attached 

to  an  oval-shaped  balloon  of  seveoty- 
four  by  forty -eight,  which  bad  been 
made  by  Montgoliier.     With  this  wa« 
carried  up  a  species  of  grate  for  the 
purpose  of  continuing  at  pleasure  the 
inflation  of  the  balloon  by  a  hre  of 
wool  and  straw.    The  weight  of  this 
machine  was   I6OO  pounds.     On  the 
tirst  attempt,  it  was  not  permitted  to 
rise  higher  than  eighty* four  feet.     On 
the   second   attempt,  however,  when 
M.  Giraud  de  Vilette  ascended  with 
the  inventor,  the  machine  rose  to  the 
height  of  332  feet.     It  was  only  pre- 

vented froki  ascending  higher  by  the 
ropes  which  held  it  to  the  earth.     At 
length  the  daring  experiment  was  un- 

dertaken of  trusting  the  l>alloon  to  the 
regions  of  aerial  space.     Encouraged 

by  previous  success,  M.  Koiier   and 
the  Marquis  d'Arlundes  first   trusted 
a  balloon  to  the  elements,  and  after 

rising  to  the  height  of  300r>  feet,  they 
descended  about  five  miles  from  the 

place   of  their  ascent.     Tlie   danger 
ejtperienced  by  these  gentlemen,  from 
the  lower  part  of  the  balloon  having 
several  times  caught  tire,  which,  how- 

ever, was   eitinguished  by  means  of 

a  wet  sponge,  gave  rise  to  the  inven- 
tion of  inflammable  air,  which,  owing 

to  its  small  specific  gravit\^.  was  found 
both  more  safe,  manageable,  and  ca- 

pable  of  performing  longer  voyages, 
as  it  does  not  require  to  be  supplied 
with  fuel  like  the  others. 

About  this  time  Count  Zambeccari 

sent  up  from  the  Aitillery  Ground,  in 
London,  a  small  gilt  balloon,  filled 
with  inflammable  air,  which  in  two 
hours  and  a  half  reached  a  spot  near 
Petworth,  in  Sussex,  and  would  not 
then  have  fnllpn,  had  it  not  l>ui^t 

The  discovery*  wm  now  near  as  com 

pleU  ̂ \  la  \\ft  v^%txvX  %\»?x^-    Vsx'lv^Mk- 



niable  air,  produced  by  iron  filings 
and  vifrolic  acid,  was  soon  used  in 
the  mrtation  oriaigci  balluonH., 

MadaruL'  Thiblc,  who  was  llic  first 
female  adventurer,  ajscendt.'(1  in  June 
1781  from  Lyons,  with  M.  Fburanl, 
ID  the  presence  of  the  late  King  of 
Sweden,  and  reached  the  height  of 
8,500  feet. 

Oti  the  I'lth  of  Scptcmtier,  17^4, 
Vincent  JAiniirdi,  an  Italian  (the  first 

who  ntadc  on  atrial  voyage  tu.  Eng* 
land),  roac  from  the  Artillery  Ground, 

Lomion,  by  a  balloon  tliirty- three 
feel  in  diameter,  made  of  silk,  oiled, 
and  painted  in  a  tripes  of  blue  and 
red*  He  took  up  wiih  him  a  dog 
and  a  cat.  In  his  nsrent  the  Iher- 
niometer  fell  to  29,  and  some  drops 
of  water  round  his  balloon  were 
froien.  lie  ascended  about  five  niu. 

nutci*  after  two  o'clock,  and  arrived 
at  Collier's  Hill,  five  miles  beyond 
Ware,  in  Hertfurdshii-e,  at  twenty - hvc  minutes  after  four, 

JMr.  Saddler,  of  Oxford,  was  the 

first  Knglishman  who  ascended  with  a 
balloon,  lie  constructed  one  himself, 
with  which  he  rose  from  Oxford  on 
the  4tb  of  October,  1/84,  and  went 
Hfteen  miles  in  eighteen  minutes. 

On  the  l6lhof  the  same  month  Mr. 
Blaochard  and  iMr,  Sheldon  ascended 

from  Chelsea;  and  on  the  Tth  of  Jan- 
uary following,  Mr.  Blanchard  and 

Dr.  Jeftenea  crossed  the  Channel,  be- 
tween Dover  and  Calais,  by  means  of 

a  balloon,  but  had  such  difficulty  lo 
keep  it  above  water,  that  they  weie 
obliged  to  throw  away  every  thing 
with  them,  even  their  very  thjthcs. 
This  was  attributed  to  the  increased 

rarefaction  of  the  air  in  crossing  the 
Channel. 

During  the  year  17S5,  a  fatal  tatA- 
strophe  befell  M,  Uozier,  w4ioso  suc- 

cessful attempts  at  aerostation  have 
been  already  mentioned.  He  ascend' 
cd  in  company  with  M.  Itomain. 
From  some  vague  idea  of  being  better 
able  to  regulate  the  ascent  of  the  bal- 

loon, they  incautiously  suspended  be- 
low it  another  small  one  of  ten  feet  di- 

ameter. To  this  may  be  imputed  the 
fatal  result  which  ensued.  Scaicily 
a  quarter  of  an  hour  had  elapsed  af\er 
thcfr  ascent,  when  the  whole  appa> 
ratus,  at  the  height  of  above  :j,ooo 
feet,  was  observed  to  be  on  fire  j  and 

its  scattered  fragments,  with  the  un* 
fortunate  aeronaut *,  were  precii>itnted 

lo  the  ground.  'I'hfy  Icll  near  the 
sea -shore,  about  four  miles  from  Bou^ 
logne,  and  were  killed  on  the  spot. 
A  similor  fatal  result  happened  some 
years  afterwards  to  the  unfortunate 
Madame  Blanchard. 

Blanchard  is  the  first  aetonaut  to 
whom  the  construction  of  Para- 

t  itUTC'^  attached  lo  balloons  may  be 
attributed.  His  object,  in  adopting 
them,  was  to  enable  the  aeronaut  lo 

escape  in  case  of  accident  by  fire  or 
otherwise.  For  this  purpose  he  made 
various  experiments.  During  an  ex- 

cursion which  he  undertook  from 

Lisle,  about  the  end  of  August  1/85, 
when  this  adventurous  aeronaut  tra- 

velled, without  halting,  a  distance  of 
not  less  than  three  hundred  miles,  he 
let  down  a  dog  from  a  vast  height  in 
the  basket  of  a  parachute,  and  the 
animal  falling  gently  through  the  air 
reached  the  ground  without  the  least injury. 

Since  the  above  period  the  practice 
and  management  of  the  parachute  have 
been  carried  to  more  adventurous 

lengths  by  other  aerial  travellers.  In 
IS02,  M.  Gnrncrin,  a  Frenchman  of 
aeronautic  celebrity,  visited  London, 
and  made  two  fine  ascents  in  his  bal- 

loon, in  the  second  of  which  he  came 
down  from  an  ama/.ing  elevation  in 
a  parachute.  It  descended  for  some 
seconds  with  an  accelerating  velocity, 
and  oscillated  so  widely  that  the  bas- 

ket or  car  appeared  at  times  to  be 
thrown  almost  into  a  hori2ontal  posi- 

tion. It  passed  over  Mary-le-Bonc 
and  Somers'Town,  and  almost  grasted 
the  houses  of  8t»  Pancras*  He  de- 

scended in  a  field  near  the  Jew's  Harp 
Tavern  ;  but  so  sudden  waj4  the  shock 
that  it  threw  Garnerin  violently  on 
the  ground,  and  cut  his  face.  Healao 
bled  considerably  from  his  ear^  and 
nose,  He  seemed  lo  be  much  agi- 

tated^ and  trembled  exceedingly  when 
released  from  the  car.  One  cif  the 

stays  of  the  parachute  had  chanced 
to  give  way,  which  partly  deranged 
the  apparatus,  and  disturbing  the 
proper  balance,  threatened  the  adven- 
tnrpr,  dunng  the  whole  gf  has  descent, 
with  immediate  dc^itruction.  The  pa* 
rachute  was  constructed  in  the  shape 
of  an  umbrella,  the  material  beiAg  of 
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cotton.  At  the  top  of  <t  ran  n  lound 
hoop  erglit  ft  tl  in  diameter.  Tkc  sidcb 
whi^n  citpandcd  were  about  fifteen  htt 
long,  and  formed  a  kiud  of  curtain. 

The  jiaracbutc  acted  on  the  princifdc 
of  the  conaiuun  umhrelhi,^ — the  air 
resisting  the  natural  rapidity  of  the 
descent^ — ami  the  more  the  velocity 
increa^ed^  the  greater  would  be  the 
resiutanee.  M.  Garner  in,  however^ 
eventually  lost  his  life  in  a  similar 
adventurous  attempt  in  hi$own  coun* try. 

The  late  unfortunate  Mr,  Cocking,* 
who  for  year^  had  made  the  science 
of  aerostation  his  peculiar  study,  was 

a  witne^si^  of  Garnerin's  descent,  and 
from  the  fearful  oscillations  to  which 

the  parachute  was  fiubjerted  on  that 
ocraaion,  he  conceived  that  its  con- 
i»truction  was  altogether  on  a  wrong 
principle^  and  that  it  should  have  a 
convex  instead  of  a  concave  surface  ; 
or,  in  other  words,  that  it  should  be 

in  the  shape  of  an  inverted  cone — ^the 
apex  pointing  downwards*  This  idea. 
It  is  »aid,  originated  from  the  acci- 

dental dropping  of  an  umbrella  from 
a  balcony,  which  at  Hrsi  fell  with  the 
handle  downwards ;  but  after  severai 

oscillations  the  position  became  re* 
verged,  when  it  fell  steadily  to  the 

ground. AAer  repeated  experiments,  Mr. 
Cocking  at  length  succeeded  in  con- 

structing what  he  conceived  would 
answer  all  the  objects  he  had  in  view. 
He  made  pro^iosals  to  the  propietors 
of  Vauxball  Gardens;  and  Mr,  Greta, 
the  aijventurous  aeronaut,  undertook 
to  make  the  ascent,  A  parachute  of 

cxlradrdinary  dimensions  w^as  con* Btructed  under  the  direction  of  Mr. 

Cocking*  There  were  three  hoops 
mode  of  tin,  the  largest  of  which  was 
107  feet  in  circumference,  each  con* 
nected  by  light  ribs  of  wood,  which 
constituted  the  frame-work  of  the 
machine,  Tlie  whole  was  covered  by 
a  line  cloth,  consisting  of  twenty-two 
gores r  which,  sewt^  together,  formed 
an  inverted  cone  at  an  angle  of  about 

Uiirly  degrees.  The  car  was  of  wicker, 
attacned  to  the  parachute  by  strong 
rop>ea*  The  surface  ei^posod  to  the 
action  of  the  air  was  124  square 
yards^  ajid  the  weight  of  the  apparatus 
253  \h%. 

t 
See  our  last  Number^  p.  1!K). 

Monday  the  24lli  of  July  having 
been  I  fie  day  hxcd  upon  for  the  as- 

cent, the  deepest  inttrcst  was  every 
where  exhibited  for  the  success  of 

Mr,  Cockiog's  adventurous  undertak- 
ing J  but  viA  melancholy  result,  and 

the  particulars  attending  it,  arc  too 
familiarly  known  to  enter  into  detail. 
Suffice  it  to  say*  that  the  tin-hoops 

l^avc  way, — the  parachute  immediate- 
ly collapsed, — and  the  unhappy  ad- 

venturer was  dashed  to  pieccis. 

The  following  is  Mr,  Green's  ac- count of  the  effects  produced  by  the 
separation  of  the  parachute  from  the 
balloon, 

•"In  an  instant  the  balloon  shot  Up- 
ward* with  tlie  velocity  of  a  skyrocket, 

Tlie  effect  upon  us  at  this  moment  was 
almoMt  beyond  description.  The  immfuse 
machine  which  suspended  ns  lictween 
^  heaveti  and  earth/  whilst  it  appeared  to 
He  foreetl  upwards  with  terrific  violence 
and  rapidity  through  unknown  and  un- 
t ravelled  regions,  amidst  the  howliugs  of 
n  fearful  hurricane,  rolled  ubout  as  though 
revelling  in  a  freedom  for  which  it  h»d 
long  struggled,  but  of  which,  until  tbat 
moment »  it  had  been  kept  in  absjolute  ig- 

norance. It  at  length,  as  if  somewhut 
fatigued  by  its  excrtion&f  gradually  as- 

sumed the  motions  of  a  snake  working 
its  way  with  astonishiag  speed  towards  a 
given  object.  During  this  frightful  ope- 

ration the  gns  WAS  niching  In  torrents 
from  the  upper  and  lower  valves,  but  more 
|virttcularly  from  the  latter,  aa  the  den- 

sity of  the  atmosphere  through  which  we 
were  forcing  our  progress  pressed  <io  hea* 
uly  on  the  vahc  at  the  top  of  the  bal- 

loon aa  to  admit  of  comparatively  but  a 
small  e«eape  by  that  aperture.  At  this 
jonctttre,  had  it  not  been  for  the  applira' 
tion  to  our  mouths  of  two  pipes  leading 
into  an  ftir-bdg  with  which  we  had  fur- 

nished otir^eivca  previous  to  starting,  we 
muat  within  a  minute  have  been  auffo- 
eatedt  and  90,  but  by  different  mean*^ 
have  shared  the  melancholy  fate  of  our 
friciul.  This  b-ig  wa.^  formed  of  ?,ilkj  ?iuf- 
fjcicntly  capacivius  to  rontain  lou  gulloai) 
of  atmospheric  air.  Prior  to  our  anient 
the  bog  wa^  inflated,  with  the  a^:ii6tauce 
of  a  pair  of  iHctlow*^  with  fifty  p^allona  of 
air.  so  allowing  for  any  expawi^ion  which 
might  be  prodncfil  in  the  upper  rcffiona. 
Into  out'  end  of  tbi*  Wg  were  introduced 
two  flexible  ftdie»,  iiud  Ibc  momfut  we 
frit  ourselves  to  hv  t;oing  up,  iu  the  man- 

ner juat  desrribeil,  Mr,  Sprneef,  aa  well 

as  myself «|da(-ed  cither  of  them  in  our 
moitthi*     By  thia  atmy**  ti^^ViVntaRfc  'i^^ 



i  cf  th&  VemttanB, 

[Sept. rved   oiipselvcs   from    instantttneowi* 

"^fuffoPKion,  a  resuH  which  mii&t  huve  en- 
sued from  the  apparently  etidkss  volume 

of  (jas  mth  which  the  car  wat^  envt^loped. 
'  The  gn^t  notwithstanding  all  our  precau- 
'  lions,  from  the  vioknce  of  itj*  operation 
on  the  humttn  fram<^,  almost  immediately 
deprived   \i3  of  sights  and  wc  were  bath, 
Aii  far  as  our  viaionary  power*  were  con- 

'  cerned,  tu  a  state  of  total  darkness  for 
lietweeu  four  and  five  minutes* 

'  As  fioou  as  wc  had  partially  regained 
use  of  our  eyef*  und  had  somewhat 
«"ed  from  the  cffccta  of  the  awful 

^etie  into  which,  from  the  circumstances, 
we  hud  been  plunged^  our  tir^l  attention 
wiLs  directed  to  the  barometer.  1  soon 

discovered  that  my  powers  had  not  suffi- 
ci«afly  returned  to  caable  me  to  see  the 
tnercury,  but  Mr,  Spencer  found  that  it 

1  stood  at  13*20 »  ̂ iviD(^  an  ele\ation  of 
S3,3H4  feet,  or  about  four  mile*  aad  a 

quarter." In  these  rlaring  experiments  wc 
have  seen  enough  to  show  their  utter 
useles^ne^s.  lu  vain  do  we  invoke 

philosophy  and  scifticc  to  give  their 
k^tid  to  enterprises  which  promiBe  no 

"ill  result,  and  which  cannot  even 
)  classed  among  the  harmless  amuse- 

[inents  of  the  multitude  j  as  they  only 
tend  to  endanger  the  lives  of  reckless 

I  enthusiasts,  or  gratify  the  cupidity  of 

^-blooded  speculators. 

N. 

Ir.  UiiBAN%         Cork,  Jam  1837* 

IN  your  Number  for  Jane,  p.  562, 
I  Iii$torkuB  quotes  the  words  addressed 

[by  Henry  IV.  of  France  to  our  Cecil, 
i.&fterwards  Earl  of  Salbbury.  "  He 
I  wa*  gltid  that  I  (Cecil)  was  not  a  Ve- 
[  netian,  and  he  loved  to  negotiate  with 
I  the  Earl  of  Essex  ,  *  .  .  rhetoric  was 

for  pedants,  &c/* — Upon  which,  His- 
tloricua  a*ks, — "Can  any  of  your  Cor- 
[  respondents  account  for  the  use  of  the 
Lterui  ItHHinnt  Does  Henry  vaguely 
L Allude  to  the  craftiness  of  Italian  di- 

j  plomacy,  or  does  he  refer  to  any  par- 
I'ticulav  trinsuclion  with  Venice?" 

Though  not  unfamiliar  with  the  ge- 
neral liirtiMA^  cif  tilt'  i>i'riod  in  qucs- 

ItioM.  I   consulted 
fl\\r   I  /hcnttc  rnn. 
!■  ■    i:s* 

'It, 

UiiUy. — ^Ihuaim^,   Suily,   L'aycl, 
nohgio  Noycusdrz  *nd  Scpte* 

naire.  embracing  from  158P  to  1604), 
Dc  I'Etoilc  (Journal  de  Henri  IV.) » 
Davilu  (Storia  delle  guarre  civili  dl 
Francia  dopo  Tanno  1559  al  1598), 
D'Ossat,  lcttre3dc),ttDd  l\*ri^fixe(Ht8- 
toire  de  Henri  le  Grand),  thoug^h  some- 

what more  recent,  are  all  silent  on 

a  subject  which,  had  the  cause  exist- 
ed, could  not  have  been  unknown,  nr 

unnoticed  by  them*  I'liey  all,  on  the 
contrary,  unite  in  attesting  the  fact, 
that  Venice,  notwithstanding  the  so- 

licitations and  threats  of  the  Pope 
(Sixtus  V.)  and  King  of  Spain  (Philip 
H.)  had  been  amongst  the  foremost 

to  acknowledge  Henry's  title  to  the 
crown  ;  for  which  that  monarch  never 
failed  to  express  his  gratitude.  Of 
this  I  shall  adduce  a  signal  instance, 
which  will,  at  the  same  time,  I  thtnk, 
solve  the  question  put  by  Historicua. 
1  extract  it  from  the  102nd  book  of 
Thuanus,  (Jacques  Auguste  de  Thou,) 
because  he  was  a  prominent  actor  on 
the  occasion. 

In  January  1595,  according  tti  that 
historian,  (HistoHa  Sui  Tem ports,  li- 
bri  138,  ab  anno  1543  ad  I0o7),  three 
Venetian  senators,  Gradniico,  Ihljfno, 
and  Odo,  arrived  in  Paris,  specially 

deputed  to  felicitate  Henry  on  the  tri* 
umph  of  his  arms.  At  their  entrance 
on  the  French  territory,  the  Due  de 

Lc*digui(^MTs,  cl*  fa 090 is  de  Sonne,) 
subsequently  Constable  of  France,  re* 
ccived  them  with  due  honour;  and, 

on  their  approach  to  the  capital,  other 
persons  of  distinction,  among  whom 
w*as  DcThou  himself,  conducted  them 

to  the  Hdht  d*0^  where  they  were 
magnificently  lodged.  TTie  king  show- 

ed the  utmost  solicit nde  to  teatuv  hi» 

obligations  to  the  Republic,  wnich, 
while  all  other  Catholic  states  with- 

held the  recognition  of  his  right*,  had 
an  ambassador  constantly  with  him, 
in  defiance  of  the  mighty  power  then 
wielded  by  the  Roman  Pontiffs  and 

the  Spanish  monarchy.  On  the  3itl 
of  February  159'!,  they  had  an  au* 
diencc  at  the  l^ouvrc  of  the  king,  "  le- 
quel/*  says  De  rEtoile,  (torn,  ii,  p, 
187)  *'  tour  fit  un  grand  accueil  et  re- 

ception.     1j>uv com  me  ttunt 
n'nmnif  pftf  ft- 

ha M 

1^  le  /iTof 

"  CO 

^  ic  ictm  4  are  et 

&c. 



1«37.] The  Devon$hire  Piraiet, 

U  wilt  hence,  I  conceive,  be  clear, 

that  Ueory's  expression  to  Cecil  solely 
applieU  to  the  usual  long- winded  and 
rhetoncal  harangues  of  Venetian  ne- 

gotiators ;  while  Cecily  coming  at  once 
to  the  pointj  retrenched  all  pedantic 
Bupertluittes,  So  these  deputies  were 
directed  to  do  in  this  instance,  and  to 

be  brief,  if  they  expected  to  be  accept- 
able; but,  generally,  Ihey  were  the 

reverse;  which  the  king  disliked,  and 
therefore  declared  his  satisfaction  with 
Cecil  and  Essex  for  not  being  so  Horid 
and  prolix  ;  an  advantage  derived,  we 
may  assume,  from  the  well  knowo 
aversion  of  their  own  sovereign,  Eli- 

zabeth»  to  tedious  discourses*  Napo- 
leon, too,  iti  his  frequent  jouruies, 

gave  intelligible  hints  to  the  public 
ftuthoritiest  wherever  he  passed,  of  his 
impatience  on  such  occasions,  which, 
on  the  other  hand,  were  sources  of 

enjoyment  and  aympathy  to  our  James 
the  First, 

The  Venetians,  who  had  compli- 
mented Henry  on  his  first  accession 

to  the  throne  in  1589,  (Henault,  Hist* 
de  France,  under  that  year),  again  in 
1600,  obtained  leave  to  inscribe  his 
name  in  their  renow^ned  Golden  Rook 

(Libro  d'Ora),  when  he  was  declared 
a  Noble  Venetian,  with  the  right  of 
transmitting  this  prerogative  to  his 

posterity*  But,  in  April  17{>6#  his  de- 
scendant, Louis  XVHL  then  resident, 

under  the  title  of  Comte  de  Provence, 
at  Verona,  was  ordered  to  quit  the 
territory  of  the  Republic,  immediately 

after  Buonaparte's  victory  at  Miles- 
simo ;  and  Louis,  in  consequence^  re- 

quired the  eipunction  of  the  Bour- 
bon name  from  the  celebrated  record, 

which,  according  to  Voltaire,  contain- 
ed the  oldest  authentic  register  of 

European  nobility,  dating,  as  it  did, 
from  the  fifth  or  sixth  century.  See 
L'Art  de  Vt^rifier  lea  dates,  torn,  xvii, 
tisg.  ed,  in  Bvo. ;  MontgailUrd, 

iBiotn:  de  France,  tom.  iv.  p«  453  \ 

&nil  Burke's  Commoners,  voL  iL  p. 
609j  where  a  rapid,  but  comprehen- 
8tve  view*  as  far  as  the  limited  space 
would  comport,  is  exhibited  of  the 

te^itimattf  ancestial  claims  of  the 
printea  and  nobility  of  modem  £u« 

The  friendly  relatione  between 
France  and  Venice,  at  this  period,  re- 
cetfed  additional  strength  from  the 
fitaaonable  and  effectual  interposition 

of  Henry,  in  reconciling  tlie  Republic 
and  the  Holy  See  in  l607,  \vhtn  the 
two  churchmen,  whose  impririonment 
by  the  Venetian  authorities,  contrary 
to  the  papal  pretension  of  exclusive 
ecclesiastical  jurisdiction,  had  mainly 

contributed  to  the  rupture,  w*ere  con- 

signed to  the  care  of  Henry's  pleni- 
potentiary* Cardinal  dc  Joyeuse,  and 

by  him  delivered  over  to  Faul  V.  It 
was  on  that  memorable  uveot,  that 
Paolo  Sarpj,  the  celebrated  Father 
Paul,  made  himself  so  conspicuoui 
und  exposed  himself  to  so  much  danT 
ger  in  the  defence  of  the  Republic, 
which  his  dying  supplication,  EHtoPer- 
peiuQ,  has  failed  to  preserve  from  the 
loss  of  her  independance. 

Your  correspondent  Hhioricus  pro* 

poses  a  further  question, — "The same 
Cecil,  he  adds,  in  reference  to  an  ac- 

cusation against  Sir  John  Gilbert  for 
extracting  or  misappropriating  part  of 
the  cargo  of  a  carrack  captured  from 
the  Spaniards,  said, — I  assure  you,  on 

my  faith,  [  do  not  think  him  w^rong 
in  this  ;  however,  in  others  he  may 
have  done  like  a  Bevotishirc  man.  What 

ia  meant  here  V* To  this  interrogatory  I  think  it  may 
be  replied,  that  Cecil  considered  the 
knight  justifiable  in  any  act  of  plunder 
against  an  enemy  peculiarly  hateful 

as  the  Spaniards  then  were ;'  but  the Devonshire  men,  like  those  of  Corn- 

wall, and  other  sea- bound  territoriet^ 
indiscriminately  pillaged,  at  that  day, 
both  friend  and  foe,  who  happened  b 
any  mischance  to  fall  within  thci 
reach ;  and,  no  doubt,  ̂ ome  misdeei 
of  this  nature  are  here  imputed  to  Sii 
John.  The  chief  family  of  the  Gil- 

berts w^ere  of  Compton  Castle,  ii 
Cornwall ;  but  happily,  that  provincej 
long  renowned  for  these  taw  less  act^ 
19  now,  like  Devonshire,  eminent  foi 
its  humanity  to  the  suffering  marinefj 
an  advance  in  civilization  which  au 

thoriftcs  the  moderns  to  boast,  — 

H/4r4f  ro*  frattpfov  ̂ ey  o/ictWcfr  <'i/- 
X^^fB*  tlvm. —  (Horn.  IL  A,  405) 
**  There  i«  no  line  in  Homer,"  obscrvi 
Mr.  Hallam,  (Constitutional  Histoi 

voU  t»  ch.  iii.)  "  which  I  repeat  moi 
frequently  or  with  greater  pleasure; 
and  that  feeling.  I  may  add,  is  mini 
Sophoclei  (Old*  Cnl  j  ajso  snyj, —  Ti 

fATi  fioi  *rar*/JOc  trotf*  **fioifj  fV^cnr^i Undeniable,  indeed^  ai\d  %^t«^vu%vC 

11 



WiUhrrafi  in  Somersetshire,  1 064. 

[Sept. 
ing  is  l!ie  prospect,  or.  to  use  tbe 

pregnant  expression  of  ihi-  omnis
cient 

Leibnitifi,— "  U  present,  engendrc  ilu 

pasB<$,  est  gro3  de  Tavemr/* Yours,  &c.  J.  R. 

Mr*  Uriian, 

THE  following  arc  Copies  of  Oepo- 

gitions  as  lo  certain  cbargt-a  of  Witcb- 

criif^.  miktle  in  Ihc  county  of  Somerset, 

m  the  year  1664*  The  fjiiginals*  ap- 

pear ui  have  been  wholly  written  by 

the  magistrate  before  whom  they  were sworn.  ,     ,,^ 

Yours,  &c.  W.  L»  ̂^  . 

Somerset.  Walter Tbieke,  of  BuyfortI, 

in  the  t'ouiity  aftire*'',  yeom:m,  examined 

tiie  11  Mjirch,  I Gti4,  before  Robert  Stnut, 

e^^q.  one  e'. 
Sayilu  Tlmt  about  tbU  tyme  twelve- nioneth  ht?e  bud  two  oxen  dyed  suddenly, 

une  of  them  in  the  plowe,  and  when  tbey 

had  opened  ibe  a*  o\e  tbey  found  noe 

jsipes  of  sicknesse  about  hinu  the  otlu^r 

dyed  in  a  strange  inanMer;  and  this  eiam*'
'' 

neybours  ronreivcd  Ihe  ̂ aid  oxe  to  bee 
bewitched  j  and  s*''  that  bee  lost  a  cowe, 
uuil  all  dyed  in  2  or  3  weekes ;  and  since 
the  &<•  Eluabcth  Styles  was  taken  up,  the 

fcJ  Styles  bath  eonfe«sed  (o  this  exam'  that 
ahee  (being  angry  with  him  for  denyeing 

her  some  pease)  sett  a  curse  iip|>on  the  R** 
CJitle,  and  by  that  me^onea  they  dyed,  and 
desired  this  exam*  to  forgive  ber  for  it. 
And  this  ex'  then  a*ked  tlie  s**  Styles  why 
sbee  had  not  hurt  bis  i>erson  ?  she  replyed, 
that  she  Iiad  noe  powrr  to  doe  it. 

Walter  Thick. 

Taken  uppon  oath  before  mee  Root, Stitnt, 

Elixabetb  Foarwood,  of  Bayford,  ia  the 

t-connty  nfToara*',  exomined  the  1 1  day  of 
Ijiarcb,  l(i«4,  before  Robert   Stunt,  one 

|of  bift  Ma*'  justices  r*. Sayeth*  That  nbc,  together  with  Ka- 
ItUenne    Whyte,     Mary    Day,    Brtdgett 
Iprankord.  and  Mary  Boubter  did,  a  Httle 
Iflfter   Christinas  hutt,    search    ELixabetb 

I  Style,  and  in  her  pole  ftndc  »  little  rysing 
lor  nobb  of  ftesh,  w^»'  felt  hard  like  a  ker- 

f»cll  of  Beise.  W^**  this  exam*  Buspecdnge 
\  to  bee  an  ill  inarke,  did  thrust  a  pinn  into 

and  then  tooke  it  out»  and  after  some 

abort  pauze^  this  exam'  did  agt-o  thru»t 

in  the  pinn  into  the  s^'  place  and  through 

the  fle^h*  and  tbcar  leftc  the  i''  pinn  in 

[the  i''  |dacc  for  t^omt  tymc  that  the  other 
^  ̂ .   ,.,,   ...... It    tillsoe  »iee  It.  yet    the   »*• 

rf^int  nor  at  the  second 
t  least  she  we  that  the  felt 

lie  s'  prnkiu^e  of  her  tlenh.  wbylest  the 

^  w'^pmu  ra^  pntt  in,  or  taken  out,  nor  did 5 

any  blottd  issue  oat  of  the  a^  (dace.  But 
Ibis  exain*  saytb  that  after,  when  Ihe  con- 
stable  tould  her  bee  woubl  thrust  in  a  pin 

to  thes''  place,  the  .%•*  Style,  crycd  out,  •  O 
|>ord  !  doe  you  prick  mee,*  when  in  truith 
uoebody  did  then  soe  much  a.H  tout-h  it,  nor 
her,  but  only  made  a  shew  of  toucbingc  her 

pole.  And  this  exani*  sayth,  that  since 
the  s**  Style  was  taken  upp  by  the  jn?^tice 
and  examined  before  him»  s*he  confessed 
that  ber  familiar  did  u^e  to  sucke  her  in 

ttie  ftlfoarcii''  place,  in  the  ̂ hajje  of  a  flye, 

ft  ijreat  miller,  or  butter  tlye  *  and  s^yth, 
that  the  said  Style  did  hkewiic  confess 
to  this  exam'  she  bad  signed  ber  covenant 
w*^  the  Devell  by  a  dropp  of  ber  bloud, 

and  that  sh«  liad  promised  the  Devell  to 
forsake  God  and  Jesus  Cbriste.  and  all 

the  waycfi  of  God  ;  and  the  ***  Style  sayd 
f  she  bad  more  to  say»  but  that  she  had 

not  power  to  bringe  it  out ;  and  farther 

sayth.  thtit  if  she  conkl  speake  w**"  her brother  and  sister  at  Shasbury,  they  eonld 
tell  her  of  more  witches  then  she  knew, 
whoe  bad  sealed  hut  bad  not  yet  beene  at 

any  randvoes-* — The  roarke  of 
Elizabeth  (E.  F,)  Foarwooof, 

Taken   upon  oath  before  uiee  Robt* 
STt'^^T. 

The  examination  of  Nicolas  Lambert, 

of  Bay  fold,  in  the  county  of  Somerset, 

yeom*.  Taken  before  me  the  m  of  Ja* 
nuaryi  l(ji)4,  upon  oath. 

Saytb,  that  ibp  Monday  after  Xmas- 
day,  he  wa*  in  the  house  of  Richaird  Still, 
where  his  daughter  Elistabetb  was  taken 
very  ill,  and  had  very  strong  fits  on  her, 
80C  that  though  she  was  sate  downe  in  a 

ehayre,  yet  six  people  could  not  keepe 
and  hold  ber  downe  in  the  ehayre,  and 
that  whf;n  her  tits  came  on  her  they  were 
Dot  able  to  rule  ber.  But  she  would 

rayse  up  her  chayrCi  though  six  men  held 
the  same  ;  and  being  in  ber  fits,  she  would 

poynt  with  ber  bander  where  her  torm* was,  and  this  ex*  and  ihe  rest  lookeing 
where  !tbe  poynted,  saw  as  it  were  thomcs, 
and  the  prickes  of  tbornes,  in  her  handes^ 
hand  wrestii.  and  other  pUces.  And  this 

ex*  farther  saytb,  that  he,  together  w»»^ William  Thicke  »nd  W",  Read,  being 
ordered  by  Francis  White,  the  tythingmao 

of  Bayford,  to  watch  Elizabeth  Style,  who 
on  Thursday  night  last  >n  the  evening 
committed  to  the  sayd  tnbingman  by  the 

justice,  upon  suspicion  of  witchcraft;  and 
this  examin*  reading  in  the  Practice  of 

Piety  abont  '?  of  v*  clocke  rn  \h^  mnniinif , 
E15,",i  ,.'    -     '.    ',.,,.  .  .  ̂  ,    >.  ,  ,  , 

by  U 

the  !>■    I'^ii^.   .-My  it-    11    . 

fly,  about  an  im  b  in in   breadth,  which  tu^        ;    ,  i 

•  ftetideivoai? 



Tlie  Library  at  Mtrfia,  in  PmHugaL 

uke  io  the  cliimnejr  wjil  vonishcd  ftway. 
bU  t%^  still  kept  on  reading.  Ami  la  less 

UiftD  a  quarter  of  an  hour  there  sppcaroil 
two  flyes  more  of  a  lesec  size,  and  of  ano- 

ther colour,  and  seemed  to  strike  at  this 

exAtn"*  hanJf  in  which  he  held  the  sayd 
booWe^  but  miBsed  \ds.  h&nd,  the  one  goini^ 
over  and  the  other  under  at  one  and  the 

■ame  tyme.  The  ciam'  kept  on  readings 
and  at  teosrth  being  somewhut  startled  at 
th.  ppearanccA  of  the  sayd  fflye^, 
th:  idd  Ihc  sayd  Style,  bnt  hUc 
%ui...;  .la.^^j  Qoe  an 5 wear,  and  thLs  eJtam' 
kiokibg  stedfast  in  her,  did  perceive  her 
coiintenaace  to  change  and  to  be  very 
blacke  and  ghastly,  and  the  ft  re  at  the 
•acne  tyme  to  change  it«  colour,  where> 

tipon  this  exam^  began  to  be  shm-p  w*''  the 
•ayd  Style,  and  tould  her  that  her  fsiuiiJiar 
w«j  now  about  her;  whereupon  thiii  ei^ 
ftnd  the  rest  that  were  w'^  him  searched 
her,  and  looked  in  her  pole,  where  they 

perceived  her  hayrc  to  whi^'tcr,*  and 
■hake  very  strangely;  and  there  found 
a  fly  like  a  millard ;  which  on  a  end' 
den  niahed  out  and  pitched  on  the  table 
board*  and  suddenly  vanished  away. 
Thai  this  exam'  and  the  rest  with  him 
looked  again  in  her  pole,  w^^  was  not 
1ft  before,  but  was  redde  and  Uke  mwe 

meate,  Thia  exm%^  a»kcd  Style  what  it 
waa  that  went  ont  of  her  pole  ;  the  iayd 
Style  sayd  it  was  a  butterfly,  and  asked  why 
they  had  not  catched  it  \  and  in  some  short 
tyme  after  they  looked  agen  in  her  pole, 
»nd  then  it  was  of  its  former  colour.  And 

this  exam*  demanding  againe  what  that  fly 
was  that  nuhed  out  ot  her  |»ole,  and  that 
made  her  pole  aoe  red  and  raw,  she  then 
oonfesaed  that  it  was  her  f;imiliar,  and 
that  ahe  felt  it  to  tickle  In  her  pole  at 
that  time,  and  that  was  the  usual  tyme 
when  the  familiar  eame  to  her,  and  ̂ en 
the  sayd  Elizft«  Style  confessed  she  had 
made  a  covenant  w'*'  the  devill ;  and  that 
she  had  signed  if  with  her  blood,  which 

the  d^xiU  had  out"*  of  her  finger  next  her 
lilt'  n  her  right  band.     And  that 
a  iJ  ke  did  usually  appear  to  the 
aavi*  i^Mf.  :tyle,  Alice  Duke,  and  Anne 
Bttsbop,  when  tlicy  did  meet  at  their  ran- 
tlerovse,  which  sayd  man  in  blackc  was 
tbe  deTtll  as  she  thoug:ht,  and  that  the 
num  in  black e  broni5;ht  the  picture  of 
Richard  Stih/  i  in  wax  ;  and  the 
iayd  Eliisabe  1  r  .  ssed  that  she  put 
a  ihonie  into  hh  njuunrest  of  the  sayd 
picture,  and  thtit  the  man  in  hlacke  put 
in  ni.nf .  nnd  every  one  stuck  in  some. 
^'  and  W™.  Read,  of  Bayford, 
•sy  ,r  oathcf  that  the  examina- 
tfoD  abate  of  Nieholas  Lambert  is  truith. 

RODT.   ITtrjCT. 
•  W«wr? 
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Mr.  Urbax,  t6M  J«/y. 

THE  following  minute  description 
of  the  iDagDificent  Library  at  Mafra, 

m  Portugal^  was  sent  to  me  by  a  cor- 
respondent nearly  two  years  ago.  If 

yon  think  it  worthy  of  a  place  in  your 

Magazine,  it  is  at  your  service. 

B18CRIPTI0N    or    THE    UBRART    XT 

MAFHA^ 

The  magnificent  edifice  of  the  Con- 
vent and  Palace  of  Rlafra,  founded  by 

King  John  the  Fifth  of  Portugal^  was 
begun  on  the  17th  of  November  1717* 

oa  which  day  the  foundation-stone  of 
the  Church  was  blessed  and  laid  by 
the  first  Patriarch  of  Lisbon,  Dom 

Thomaz  d 'Almeida,  From  that  day 
the  construction  of  the  edifice  pro- 

ceeded with  such  rapidit}%  that  on  the 
22d  of  October,  of  the  year  1730,  the 
church  was  consecrated,  and  the  Con- 

vent taken  possession  of  by  the  Fnars 

da  ProvtDcia  de  Santa  Maria  d'Arre- bida. 

The  celebrated  room  containing  the 
conventual  library,  which  has  long 
been  the  admiration  of  all  beholders^ 

is  00  the  east  side  of  th(*  building,  on 
the  fourth  floor.  The  roof  is  vaulted. 

and  pannela  of  stone,  with  various  de<* 
signs  carved  on  them«  projecting  at 
certain  diatances  from  the  roof,  on 
entering  the  room*  cause  a  beautiful 

perspective.  In  the  middle  of  the 
room  is  a  cupola,  on  the  roof  of 
which  is  placed  i\  large  white  stone, 
whereon  is  engraved  the  figure  of  the 
aun.  with  its  rays  shooting  regularly 
around  it,  which  receive  great  e fleet 
from  being  thrown  out  above  a  blue 
stone.  The  whole  is  surrounded  by 
white  btones  beautifully  canrcd.  The 
floor  or  pavement  of  the  room,  which 
on  its  first  complotion  was  composed 
of  fine  bricks,  consists  of  a  species  of 
mosaic  work  of  blue,  white,  and  red, 

and  under  tlie  cupola,  where  there  is 
a  round  circle  of  pavement  pccnliarly 

rich,  black  and  yellow  stones  are  added 
to  the  other  colours.  This  beautiful 

pavement  was  laid  down  by  order  of 
Dora  Jose  ihe  First,  and  certainly  does 
credit  to  his  taste. 

The  length  of  the  Libaty  i«  2^8  feet, 
and   the   breadth    da.      Considering, 
however,  that  it  tlic  north  and  foutJi 
ends  of  the  room  ace  tecc^^t-^  ^al  %  \»s^. 

deep,  Tt\itx%  Me  \A».c«^  %X  *w:\\  *;vAV«^ 
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magnificent  doors,  15  feet  high  and  7h 
broad.^the  pirivate  entrances  to  the 
pdace, — standing  at  these  doors  the 
library  may  bt  said  to  be  30A  feet  long, 
computing  from  door  to  door.  In  the 
aiddle,  where  the  cupola  is,  the  room 
•suraea  the  figure  of  a  cross,  71  ftet 

long,  and  of  course,  as  before  (reckon- 
ing from  the  sidea  of  the  room,  whicii 

after  this  break  proceed  straight  on), 
32  feet  broad.  Measuring,  however, 
from  the  balustrade  of  the  windows  at 
the  one  end  of  the  arm  of  the  cross, 

looking  towards  the  Cerea,  or  enclosed 
plantation,  to  the  balustrade  of  those 
at  the  other  end  of  the  ami^  looking 
into  the  flower-garden  iu  the  court  in 
the  middle  of  the  building,  the  breadth 
of  the  room,  where  the  cross  \%  formed^ 

may  be  set  down  at  84  feet. 
From  the  pavement  to  the  Cyma- 

iium  the  Library  is  23  feet  high^  and 
from  the  Cymatium  to  the  highest 
point  of  the  vaulted  roof  above  it  is 
said  to  be  13}  feet,  so  that  the  main 
height  of  the  room  may  be  calculated 
at  36J  feet.  At  the  cupola,  however, 
it  assumca  a  height  of  44  feet^  looking 
from  the  round  circle  of  pavement  to 
the  carved  figure  of  the  sun  and  rays 
on  the  ceiling  of  the  dome. 

On  the  east  side,  fronting  the  Cerea 
or  enclosed  plantation,  the  room  has 
19  windows,  each  13  feet  high  by  6 
feet  broad •  The  five  windows  in  this 

frontage  of  the  end  of  the  one  arm  of 
the  cross  (3  in  front  and  one  at  each 
of  the  sides)  are  IS  feet  high  by  6 J 
broad,  having  balconies  of  small  di- 

mensions attached  to  each  of  them. 

It  ia  w*orthy  of  remark,  that  on  the 
opposite  end  of  the  arm  of  the  cross, 
which  looks  to  the  west  into  the  flower 

garden,  there  are  only  3  windows  in 
front.  This  irregularit)^  which  is  by 
no  means  displeasing,  happens  in  con- 

sequence of  the  space  occupied  by  the 
opposite  side  windows  being  on  this  side 
used  for  two  doors»  which  are  entrances 
to  two  rooms,  54  feet  long  by  22i 
broad,  each  of  which  has  three  win- 

dows, 13  feet  high  and  6  feet  broad, 
like  the  rest  of  the  windows,  except, ....  ̂ r..,\  tboAe  in  the 

I  ss.     One  of 

Library  to t 
was  the  d'^ 
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stands  in  a  recess,  in  which  are  placed 
a  chair,  a  table  covered  with  a  green 
cloth,  an  ink  stand,  and  a  reading 
desk;  which,  from  the  dust  on  the 
chairs  and  tables^  and  the  dried- up 
state  of  the  ink,  apptar  never  to  have 
been  used  since  the  friars  departed,  by 
cither  the  curioua  or  the  studious* 

Exactly  above  the  19  windows  on 
the  eastern  side,  already  mentioupd* 
are  the  same  number  of  windows 
placed  above  the  cymatinm,  forming 
80  many  arches  tn  the  vault  of  the 
upper  roof.  These  windows,  all  com- 

municating light,  are  each  G  feet  high 
by  5  broad.  On  the  opposite  or  weit> 
em  side,  the  number  of  upper  windows 
are  the  same,  and  of  the  same  height 
and  breadth ;  but.  e^ccepting  by  the 
three  at  the  end  of  the  arm  of  the 

crosis,  no  light  is  admitted  by  any  of 
them.  There  arc  also  dark  windows 
over  each  of  the  four  doors  which 
lead  into  the  palace,  of  the  same 
size  as  the  rest  of  the  upper  windows* 
which  make  a  very  pleasing  uniformity. 
A  plan  was  in  agitation  in  the  days  of 
King  John  the  Sixth,  who  was  very 
partial  to  Mafra,  to  place  mirror-plates 
in  each  of  the  upper  windows  which 

give  no  light ;  but  the  idea,  it  is  sup- 
posed, was  too  costly  for  the  financial 

resources  of  his  reign. 
A  magnificent  gallery  with  a  railing, 

at  an  elevation  of  11  feet  and  a  half 
from  the  [pavement,  goes  round  the 
library.  Four  staircases  give  access 
to  that  gallery.  The  two  on  the  eastern 
side  are  winding  and  small,  being 
made  in  the  spaces  of  two  windows. 
The  two  in  the  western  aide  lead  into 
spacious  entrances^  ami  to  Staira  of 
fine  architecture. 

Above  that  gaJJcry  ere  82  open  book- 
cases, separated  from  each  other  by 

carved  pillars.  Each  of  these  cased, 
from  top  to  bottom,  lias  six  rowji  of 
shelves  of  different  h 

being  little  more  tlui til   ' ''  '    I  leasing '>n  the 

Each  bookca?*©  is 

description  •  *^:  • 
which   it 
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Characters,  h^  Sir  Humphf 

irtmcnts  of  the  Cab€«  Lelow  all  mea- 
Itrc  n  foot  and  nine  incbctio  Ldgbt. 

"here  are  fewer  presses  or  ca»e«  for ooks  below  tliao  above.  This  b  oc- 
sioDcd  by  the  windows  and  doota 

below,  in  the  apac&s  occoi>ic(]  by  ̂ hich 
no  bookcases  arc  placed,  which  docs 
not  occur  ftbove,  because  there  the 
bookcases  are  all  below  the  cymatinm^ 
and  the  windows  above  it.       C.  M. 

CHARACTERS.  BY  SIR  HTJMPHRY  DAVY; 

From  ATemoiri  ({fthe  L\fn  of  Sir  H.  Dm^,  by  his  Brother.  2  vok.  Sm,  1836, 

Mr,  CAVENDiau. 

Or  all  the  philosophers  of  the  pre- 
tcQt  ugc,  Mr.  Cavendish  was  the  only 
one  w*ho  combined,  in  the  highest  de- 

gree^ a  depth  nnd  extent  of  mathemati  • 
cal  knowledfe  with  delicacy  and  pre- 
ci^ion  in  the  methods  of  experimentnl 
research.  It  may  be  said  of  him>  what 
perbftps  can  hardly  be  said  of  any  other 
person,  that  whatever  he  has  done^  has 
been  perfect  at  the  moment  of  its  pro- 

duction. His  processes  were  ail  of  a 
finiahed  nature.  Executed  by  the  hand 
of  a  master,  they  required  no  correc- 

tion :  and  though  many  of  thera  were 
ptrftM  nu  cl  in  the  very  infancy  of  chemi- 
<:  ;>hy,  yet  their  accuracy  and 
tt  ry  have  remained  amidst  the 

progress  of  discovery,  and  their  merits 
nave  been  illustrated  by  discussion  and 
exalted  by  time. 

In  general,  the  most  common  mo- 
tives which  induce  men  to  study  are, 

the  love  of  distinctionj  of  glory,  or  the 
^Jesirc  of  power  \  and  we  have  no  right 
to  object  to  motives  of  this  kind ;  but 
It  ought  tube  mentioned,  in  estimating 
the  character  of  Mr.  Cavendish,  that 
his  grand  stimulus  to  exertion  was 
fvidently  the  love  of  truth  and  know- 
lodge.  Unambitious,  unassuming,  it 
wtA  with  difficulty  he  was  persuaded 
to  bring  ftirti  .►^a  Vh  important  dis* 
coverics.     1!  d  notoriety ;  and 
lie  was,  as  d  ,.  ,  arful  of  the  voice 
of  fame.  His  labours  arc  rtcorded 

with  the  greatest  dignity  and  ̂ irn* 
plicity,  and  in  the  fewest  posnible 
Wfird<j,  without  parade  or  apologv . 
and  it  seemed  as  if  in  publiration  Sie 

n^iu  performing,  not  what  was  a  duty 
to  himself,  but  what  was  a  duty  to  the 
ptibUc.  His  life  was  devoted  to  science, 
nod  his  social  hoar>*  were  passed  among 
A  few  friends,  prlncitmlly  members  of 
Ih'  '"  '  Socict)%  He  was  reserved 
l^  -  ;    but  when  he  was  fa- 
totu.ir  rsat ion  was  lively  and 
fall  Of  ibrmation.     Upon  all 
subjects  VI  cwtuctv  lie  Wit  lainiiioyo 

and  profound,  and  in  discussion  won- 
derfully acute.  Even  to  the  very  last 

week  of  his  life,  when  he  was  nearly 
79,  he  retained  his  activity  of  body* 
and  all  his  energy  and  sagacity  of  in* 
telltct.  He  was  warmly  interested  in 
all  new  subjects  of  science,  and  several 
times,  in  the  course  of  the  last  year,  wit- 

nessed or  assisted  in  some  experiments 

which  were  carried  on  in  this  tfiealre,* 
or  in  the  laboratory  below. 

Since  the  death  of  Newton,  if  I  may 
be  permitted  to  give  an  opinion,  Eng- 

land has  sustained  no  scientific  loss  so 

great  as  that  of  Cavendish.  Like  his 
great  predecessor,  he  dind  full  of  years 

and  glory.  His  name  will  be  an  ob- 
ject of  more  veneration  in  future  ages 

than  at  the  present  moment.  Though 
it  was  unknown  in  the  busy  scenes  of 
life,  or  in  the  popular  discus&ions  of 
the  day,  it  will  remain  illustrious  in 
the  annals  of  science,  which  are  as  im- 

perishable as  that  nature  to  which  they 
belong;  and  it  will  be  an  immortal 
honour  to  his  House,  to  his  Age,  and 

to  his  Cotrntr)'. 

Dr.  PHIESTLBY, 

Stimulated  by  the  examples  of  Dr. 
Black  and  Mr.  Cavendish,  Dr. Priestley, 
about  the  year  1770,  applied  himself 
with  intense  ardour  to  experiments  on 
the  subject  of  air.  By  a  constant  ap- 

plication of  the  combinationg  and 
agencies  of  the  various  chemical  sub- 

stances, he  discovered  oxygen  gas, 
nitrous  gas,  nitrous  oxide,  and  light 
car bu retted  hydrogen  j  and  by  using 

tlic  mercurial  apparatus,  he  exhibited 
several  of  the  acids  in  au  aeriform 
state,  and  demonstrated  their  prupcr- 
ties.  As  a  discoverer.  Dr.  Priestley 
stands  in  the  highest  rank  :  and  it  la 
scarcely  possible  to  advance  a  step,  cir 
to  perform  a  process,  in  pnoumaiie 
chemistry^  williout  havmg  recoura*,  Va 
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hia  method,   fliid  nmking  use  of  »iib' 
ttunces   he   tint  exhibited,      llii   ac- 

tivity was  unceafiing  ;  and  in  physical 
Bcience,  all  bis  exertions  were  crowned 
with  fluccets.  Hh  experiments,  though 
neither  accurate  nor  minute,  were  al- 

most always  upon  subjects  of  import- 
ance ♦     He  made  up  for  the  defect  of 

his  raanipulationa  by  the  rapidity  of 
execution    and    the    novelty    of    his 
methods.     He   prepared  the  way  for 

more  accomplished  chemists ;  he  fur- 
nished them   with  matter  of  inquiry; 

and,   in  the  true  spirit  of  liberality, 
offered  to  the  world  all  his  treasures 
of  science.     He  was  as  the  miner  who 
discovers  hidden  riches,  and  furnbhes 
them  in  their   wrought  state   to   the 
cunning  artist.  The  ore  that  he  brought 
to  light  was  crude,  but  it  was  preciouB 
and  useful.     To  tlieory  Dr«    Priestley 

paid  but  little  attcution ;  and  hb  hy- 
potheses were  rapidly  formed,  and  re- 

linquished with  an  ardour  almost  pue- 
rile*    His  chemical  writings  are  prin- 
cipally narratives  of  facts  ;  and  though 

the  style  and  argument  are  defective, 
from  hasty  composition,  yet  it  is  im- 

possible not  to  be  amused  and  inter- 
ested  by  the  details  i  they  arc  copious, 
distinct,   and    satisfactory;    and    the 
manuer   in  which  they   are  pursued* 
leaves  a  very  favourable  impression  of 

the  simplicity,  the  ingenuousne^  *,  and 
the  candour  of  his  mind.     Dr.  Prt«tley 
was  a  discoverer  before  he  was  a  che- 

mist    In  a  letter,  which   1   received 
from   him   a  few    mouths  before  his 
death,  he  makes  this  statement  in  his 
usual  unaffected  manner.     It  is  easy, 
therefore,   to  find  a  reason  for  the  oc- 

casional  incorrectness    of  his   views. 
Throughout  the  whole  course  of  his 
life,  his  attention  was  never  undivided. 
His  mornings  were  devoted  to  experi- 

ments ;  his  evenings  to  political,  theo- 
logical, or  metaphysical  inquines.     He 

is  an  example,  how  much  may  be  tlouc 
by  imoll  means,  when   applied  with 
industry  and  ingenuity,  and  how  easy 
it  is  in  some  instances  to  enlarge  the 
boundaries   of   chemical    knowledge ; 
and  how  much  more  real  and  pernm- 
uent  glory  is  to  be  gained  by  {ntr«ujr»g 
the    immutable    in    nature,    than    the 
transient    «n<l    cninrlf iim^    iH    human 

opinion.     '■  ^  name is  iiKnfwM  will  be 
ji  Uciuical 
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I  have  mentioned  Schcele  as  an  ad- 

mirabk  experimenter.   A.s  I  endeavour- 
ed to  do  justice  to  the  philosophical 

labours  of  Cavendish  and  Priestley,  I 

shall  in  the  same  kind  of  feeling  refer 

to  the  extthed  character  of  the  only 

foreign  philosopher  of  the  last  century, 
whose  merits  as  a  discoverer  can  at  all 

be  put  in  competition  with  those  of 

our  countrymen,      Scheele  offers  an 

extraordinary  inst^mce  of  the  power  of 

genius  to  conquer  difficulties^  and  to 
create  resources  of  its  own.     Born  in 

a  country  town  in  Sweden,  without 
friends  and  without  fortune,  he  seemed, 

by  a  disposition  which  may  be  called 
almost  intuitive,  to  have  pursued  the 

study  of  chemistry.     He  was  brought 

up  as  an  apothecary  and  druggist,  and 

led  by  the  circumstances  of  hla  busi- 
ness to  attt'od  to  some  of  the  chemical 

qualities  of  substances    employed    m 

pharmacy,  he  instituted  a  train  of  in- 
vestigations, which    gradually  led  to 

discoveries  of  the  nohlest  kind.  Scheele, 

amid   the   labours  of  an  unprofitable 

occupation,  found  means  of  exalting 
and  extending  the  most  refined  parts 

of  chemistry.     His  days  were  devoted 
to  a  laborious  bustnesa,  his  nights  to 

solitary   study.      Using  the   common 

apparatus  of  pharmacy,  he  performed 
the  moft  delicate  manipulations,  nei- 

ther  seeking  fame   nor  profit  by  his 

labours  ;  for,  till  he  became  acquainted 

with  Bergman,  he  was  ignorant  of  the 

honour  which  would  result  from  dis- 
coveries.    Neither  seeking   fame   nor 

profit,  he  pursued  science,  because  hit 
mind  was  imbued  witli  an  unconquer- 

able desire  for  truth.     Nothing  could 

repress   the  ardour  of  his  mind,  nor 

damp  the  fire  of  his  genius,  and  his 
*vhort  life  was  a  career  of  enterprise 

jind  glory.     Scheele  made  known  at 
least   thirteen   new    bodies,   and  hit 

chemistry  may  be  called  almost  his 

own  creation.    H  is  theories  were  form, 
cd  with  boldness,  but  he  attached  no 

importance   to   these,   except  as  new 
links  for  tJi  '■■      f  facts.     He 
was  the  f.r  ^  the  school 
^..r     y    ......  It     )^■A<   Ut«eU :iat of 
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riority.  Such  examplrs  are  vety  lArc, 
There  are  Tew  in^^taticcs  of  tucb  ̂ a^ri- 
fices  of  seltisb  feelings,  and  that  they 
should  be  so  raitbfully  recorded  h  ne- 
c!es3ary  for  the  honour  of  human  aa- 
tare>  and  for  demonstrating^  to  use  tb« 
language  of  Bacon^  borrowed  frora 

Scripture,  *  that  Wisdom  is  justified 
of  her  children-'  I  have  been  diawn 
ioto  this  eulogium^  not  merely  because 
it  h  fully  deserved,  bat  because  the 
example  of  Scheele  demouslrates  i^hat 
great  effects  may  be  produced  by  small 
means ;  how  little  is  required  to  extend 
the  empire  of  knowledge,  when  genius 
10  awtated  by  industry. 

Tm  Elder  Plin'y. 

The  only  Roman  who  really  deserved 
the  title  of  an  investigator  into  Nature, 
was  the  elder  Pliny.  This  illustrious 
person  possessed  the  highest  degree  of 
industry*  and  an  ardour  in  the  puisuit 
of  knowledge  which  no  dliticulttes  could 

repress.  He  considered  all  the  produc- 
tions of  the  eartli  as  worthy  of  atten- 

tionj  eilhcrfor  their  order,  their  beauty, 
their  uses,  or  relations  to  man.  Pos- 

sessed of  such  requisites  for  discover}', 
he  was  still  deficient  in  the  great  cha- 

racteristics of  a  strong  mind  and  a 
pbilosophtcal  spirit.  Endowed  with  a 
simple  neart,  and  apparently  incapable 
of  deceiving,  he  believed  almost  what- 

ever was  related  to  him — doubt  seemed 
to  be  a  stranger  to  hla  understanding, 
He  beheld  things  in  tlieir  obvious  forms 
with  delight  and  with  wonder,  and 
aatisUed  with  what  he  saw,  he  seldjom 

attempted  to  refer  effects  to  their  causes. 
Endowed  with  none  of  the  high  ele- 

ments of  reason,  with  none  of  those 
restless  workings  of  tlie  imagination 
which  produce  new  combinations  of 
ideai»,  new  truths  and  new  inventions  ; 
he  was  nevertheless  a  minute  observer 
and  a  faithful  historian,  but  neither  an 
experimental  philosopher  nor  a  man  of 

genius* Bacon. 

Many*  scientific  persons  before  Ba- 
con, had  pursued  the  method  of  expe- 

riment in  all  its  precivion  ;  many  had 
dnr«''^  to  flrnpise  tin*  logic  and  forms  of 
til  ;    but   he    was  the   first 
pb.  ,  .  who  had  laid  down  plans 
for  extending  knowledge  of  univcr^sal 
application,  who  venture<l  to  assert 
that  all  the  sciences  could  be  nuthiug 
more  than  expressioii^  or  lutaagemtuU 

of  facts;  and  that  the  first  ftcp  to- 
ward* the  attainment  of  real  discovery, 

was  the  humiliating  confession  of 
ignorance.  Bacon  wa*  prepared  by 
nature,  by  education,  and  by  his  habit 

of  study,  for  eflfecting  the  great  revolu- 
tion in  philosophy^  His  knowledge 

was  extensive,  his  resources  were  copi- 
ous; his  genius  was  equally  capable 

of  developing  the  lighter  and  more  pro- 
found relation  of  things.  He  possessed 

strong  feeling,  but  it  w^as  uniformly 
directed  by  reason  ;  he  was  gifted  with 
a  vivid  imagination,  but  it  was  tem- 

pered and  modified  by  a  most  correct 
taste  and  judgment.  The  influence  of 
rank  and  situation  assisted  his  views. 

The  public  was  prepared  to  receive 
them  ;  and  he  was  enabled  to  advance 
his  opinions  in  full  confidence  that 
they  would  be  adopted  with  reverence 
in  his  own  time,  and  that  they  would 
carry  his  memory  into  distant  ages, 
with  great  and  with  unchanging  glory.  J 

The  pursuit  of  the  new  method  of  in- 
vestigation in  a  very  short  time  TvhoUy 

altered  the  face  of  every  department  of 
natural  knowledge  ;  but  its  influence 
was  in  no  case  mure  dii5tinct  than  in 

the  advancement  of  geology  and  che- 
mlstry.  Though  much  labour  had  been 
bestowed  on  these  extensive  fields  of 

investigation,  they  bad  hitherto  been 
little  productive.  Speculation  had 
been  misplaced,  observation  confined, 
and  experiment  principally  directed^ 
rather  towards  impossible  than  prac- 

tical things.  In  the  novel  system, 

hypothesb  was  exploded,  except  as  a 
guide  to  actual  trials.  Combinations 
of  thought  were  considered  as  truths 
only  when  conformable  to  nature,  and 
not  when  they  merely  expressed  the 
caprices  of  the  imagination  :  and  those 
inquiries  only  were  considered  as 
valuable,  which  were  made  upon  the 
hidden  sensible  properties  of  thingn, 
and  upon  the  existing  relation  of  facts, 

NaWTos. 

There  are  undoubtedly  in  science 
fortunate  combinations,  there  are  happy 
times  in  which  new  invention^  bestow 

new  powers,  and  in  which  ninn  aic  as 
it  were  compelled  to  follow  an  ca^sy 
path  to  glory  :  but  for  all  this  occa- 

sional interference  of  accident,  labour 

— steady  and  unuiterrupted  Iab<i\it— 
and  the  virtue  ol  coi\l\tiMvii\  ̂ iX\t\i^AQ\v»  ; 

are  the  true  &o\tict^  ol  u'^M^^^^'w^W 
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these  enviable  habits  of  mind,  has  the 
chief  and  the  most  certain  elements  of 
success.  In  the  study  of  nature,  there 
can  be  no  exertion  thrown  away ;  for 
the  general  laws  belonging  to  it,  are 
no  less  simple  and  grand,  than  the 
economy  which  they  govern  is  com- 

plicated and  minute  :  and  when  obser- 
vation is  carried  as  far  as  the  senses 

can  reach,  it  is  still  capable  of  being 
rendered  more  accurate  by  means  of 
the  different  apparatus  of  instruments, 
which  arc  constantly  becoming  more 
perfect ;  so  that  the  philosopher  who, 
having  ascertained  great  truths,  in  a 
particular  department  of  science,  should 
pretend  to  fix  them  in  limits,  would 
act  as  ridiculously  as  that  Danish  King 
who  commanded  the  ocean  to  stay 
its  waves.  When  Newton  was  asked 

bjr  Dr.  Pemberton  to  what  he  owed 
his  great  discoveries,  he  said  to  his 
habitual  and  patient  attention.  And 
the  same  great  man,  in  a  conversation 
in  his  latter  years,  upon  the  progress  of 
discovery,  having  asked,  what  was 
doing  at  Cambridge,  and  being  an- 

swered by  Dr.  Barrow  that  there  was 
nothing  doing,  that  he  had  occupied 
all  the  ground,  jocosely  said,  '  Beat 
the  bushes,  and  there  is  still  plenty  of 

game  to  be  raised.'  Original  profun- 
dity of  genius,  talents  for  abstracted 

research,  and  vigorous  constitution  of 
mind,  combined  with  sagacity  and 
acuteness,  are  undoubtedly  associated 
with  the  powers  by  which  lofty  truths 
are  attained,  and  they  belonged  in  the 
highest  degree  to  the  author  of  the 
Principia  and  the  Optics:  but  these 
alone,  though  essential  to  the  deve- 
lopement  of  his  abilities,  would  have 
accomplished  nothing  without  the  fa- 

culty of  continued  exertion,  which  in- 
duced him  to  pass  successive  days  and 

nights  in  contemplation,  inattentive  to 
the  wants  of  the  body ;  which  enabled 
him  to  attain  that  sublime  state  of 
intellect,  in  which  all  sensible  objects 
Are  excluded,  and  in  which  the  mind 
was  nourished  by  its  own  thoughts 
concerning  the  laws  of  the  heavens 
and  the  earth,  made  the  subjects  of 
active  meditation. 

{T3  be  continued,) 

RETROSPECTIVE  REVIEW. 

Poems  by  Henry  Wooljcougu.     12mo. 

THIS  is  a  volume  of  the  greatest  rarity.  It  is  not  mentioned  by  Ellis,  nor 
do  we  find  any  account  of  it  in  the  Ccnsura  Litcraria,  &c.  Our  copy  belonged 
to  Mr.  Heber,  and  wants  the  title-page.  The  author  lived  in  the  time  of  the 
Commonwealth  and  the  Restoration.  Wc  shall  give  a  few  extracts  to  exhibit 
his  poetical  style.    The  last  poem  has  a  resemblance  to  the  manner  of  Swift. 

THE  REQUEST. 
DeJLth  went  one  sunshine  day  to  see 
Fair  Flora's  gay  Diftpery, 
And  curiously  to  survey 
Those  little  people  soft  and  gay. 
The  Lillies  for  to  blush  began , 
The  Roses  likcvvise  to  look  wan  ; 
And  every  leaf  did  quake,  as  though 
The  Winds  had  threatened  for  to  blow ; 
One  hloome  excelling  all  the  rest, 
Death  of  the  goddesse  did  reciucst, 
And  prayM  that  Flower  he  might  have 
To  deck  a  Uttle  Garden  grave. 

Grim  sir,  said  Flora,  I  suppose 
Your  lordship  better  likes  a  Rose  ? 
A  Royal  Rose,  sir,  suits  your  bower, 
And  not  a  humble  Gilly-flower. 
But  he  her  answer  soon  doth  waive, 
Or  swears  he  will  no  answer  have. 
With  that,  a  strife  rose  for  an  hour, 
Twixt  Life  and  Death,  about  the  flower. 
That  *twas  an  infant  bud  Life  prest. 
For  that  Death  said,  he  liked  it  best. 
To  part  the  strife,  the  Flower  she  did  snip : 
To  Death  she  gave  the  bud, — to  Life  the 

slip. 

May  thy  dost  in  quiet  lie  1 
May  these  pieces  never  cry ! 
May  no  cuvions  viper  creep, 
To  disturb  thy  rest  and  sleep. 
2tMfiko  clownish  foot  e'er  tread 

THE  CHARME. 
Nor  the  craving  Sexton  thrust 
His  shovel  into  liquid  dust ! 
Silent  be  the  bell  and  clock  1 

Speechless  stand  the  early  cock  I 
Btay  the  Priest  for  all  the  year 
Wbiipw  MA^it  hut  Gomnuni  Firayor* 
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Water' d  by  a  r 
Or  fu|ipn*e  lui 

Th 

firetty  gaMIng'  hoyes noise. 

Ae, 

'ui  soKiy  13 Ik. 

appear 

It  the  yf»r. 

} 
1  rone 

d  ahail  li*'  thrown, 
3  men  may  kiioWt 

In  the  .spring  and  Aotuion  too. 
May  the  tnarl^le  handsciine  wear 
For  an  age*  not  for  a  ye«r, 
But  if  ever  boBTOA  aball  please 

To  restore  the  •aertftcf, 

And  good  people,  not  constrainti, 
Honor  their  deceased  Saiiiti^, 
While  the  Fathers  and  Divines, 
Make  rich  altars  of  their  shrinei, 

And  thy  little  monument 
Among  othera  in  he  sent» 
Consecrate  to  that  intent. 
May  upon  each  gilded  sphear 
DoTea  be  perching  all  the  year; 
May  the  smoke  and  incense  fray 
Dampes  and  moisture  from  thy  clay, 
That  so  thon,  that  know»t  no  4in» 
May^st  know^  no  corruption. 

THE  CONJECTURE. 

L 

If  any  wotidcr  wherefore  she 
Did  leave  the  world  so  soon ; 

15ince  start  do  not  set  presently^ 
Kor  do  the  jirctty  flowers  die 

lit  April  and  tu  June  ̂  

Know  that  it  was  her  own  desir«, 
No  force,  nor  yet  conitraiut : 

Hut  80  the  little  sparkci  of  fire 
Are  prone  by  Nature  lo  aspire 

Unto  their  element 

While  ahe  remained  here  below. 
And  in  s  ttody  went ; 

'Twas  by  compuleLon^  we  know» 
/br  noble  ipiritt  dwfli  belotrt 

At  men  in  banhhrneni* 

4. 
No  sooner  did  the  henrena  pleue 

To  open  but  a  pore, 

By  some  sharp,  piercing,  hot  disease, 
But  straight  away  the  ipirit  dies, 

To  the  Eiykian  shore. 

5. 

No  sooner  did  the  calenhire 
Set  Nat\ire  in  a  flame, 

But,  lo  !  away  the  subtle,  pure 
Substance  did  run,  itself  secure, 

By  the  light  of  the  itimt. 

P.  75.   **  The  Author  to  the  incomparable  Mrs.  Deval,  upon  his  tiuerting 
her  Veree*  into  his  Poems  *':— 
Say,  fair  Lady,  from  what  sphere, 
Flow  those  numbers  you  shed  here  ? 
None  but  Heaven  could  dispense 
Such  a  potent  influeoce. 
Each  verse  doth  us  overcomei 
Admiration  strikes  us  dumb* 
BraTrly  did  Ulysses  fight, 
Wt  I  I  he  I  brav-B  Wight ; 
Stn  *  royal  boy 
Gunru,  aertuii,  besieged  Troy. 
Yet  had  neither  of  them  been 
Half  soeminctit,  I  ween. 
Had  not  Homer's,  Vir^irft  layes, 
Been  thr  tn^rrtpcl-^  of  their  pruige , 

Mr: 
Wa*  rnjiM  piiju.-i,  jiiM,  :uut  chajie, 

CItahtable  to  the' last, By  none,  b«t  herself,  sur|>a<t. 
All  men  know — but  yet  1  may, 
Tbo*  it  discredit  to  her,  say, 
Peace  betide  tlmt  pretty  she 

That  did  write  her  hi^tor>'  I 
BlesvHirtg  on  the  cmooth-fsoe  ptiett 
Liiid  her  pi  out  loul  to  re^t. 

May  ar-'   '  "■■  ̂-'^^- 
Light  Ml  -se! 

Mayevt  i  i  com*fC  to  die, 
Ketcr  WEi»i  hu  l:-Irgiv  t 

M»y  t«tn  trickle  down  th/  jhriiie^ 

} 

Cause  thou  wert  so  free  of  thine  ! 

But,  good  Madam,  how  came  you 
To  make  one  of  us,  I  trow  ? 

Poetry  of  late  hath  been 
Called  a  gay  and  spleniiid  sta* 
To  be  witty  in  a  rhyme* 
Had  been  thought  a  deadly  crime ; 
And  the  Muses,  with  their  lies, 
Gypsies,  Knaves,  and  Harlotrie»» 
These  are  bright  and  Gospel  dayeif 
Laurel  ia  as  bad  as  bnyes. 
Christmas  Carols,  both  be  gone, 
Truth  allows  no  Action  I 
What^s  Parnassus'  UiU  (by  Jove,) 
But  some  Idol-field,  or  grove  I 
What  are  Bards  and  Poets  too  } 
Such  Idolators  as  you. 
Strange,  that  you  and  1  should  meet. 
Madam,  in  the  aelf««ame  ftrtet* 
Stranger  yet,  by  far^  than  either, 
Twine  our  little /ce/  together. 
Some  will  &ay  our  verses  be 
A  spurious  brood  of  Poetry  ; 

And  thy  nusbaod*s  forehead  wiJU 
Be  esteem'd  the  Twiforkt  UiU. 
What  men  say,  or  shall  awards 
Yon  nor  I  do  much  regard. 
Now  I  bid  euch  persons  go, 

View  my  h««rtt  uid  l\k^  4^  «^j(y^l 
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1         Need  I  read  to  lUcm  and  thee Sing  of  Strokes  and  of  Wars.                           ̂ H 
I          Lectures  of  my  raodesty  ? Bloody  Duels,  Civil  jarrs,                                     ■ 

I         Let  *cm  prattle ;  all  the  while Wand' ring  Knights,  and  their  brate  de^edi^           1 
I         You  Mid  I  will  sit  and  smile. Basa  Assassius  and  their  meeds,                    ^^fl 
1          So  do  angch  in  the  cloudi, Prosperous  Rebels,  martyred  Kings,             ̂ H 
^^_^Stand  and  view  the  Picta  and  feudet, 

Eidled  Peers,  and  such  brave  thingi*            ̂ ^ 

^^^gtrifes  and  plot^p  and  such  as  them. 
Sing  of  Churches  without  Spires,                        1 

^^^rBetvreen  \i$  poor  mortal  tneo. Broken  W^alla,  prophaned  Choirs,                  ̂ J 
W        Then  they  laugh  and  bless  themielveii Temples  that  once  Stablei  were,                     ̂ H 

I   Pity  u5^  poor  trifling  elves. Horses  here,  and  there  a  Mayer.                    ̂ H 

^^Bfihall  I  then  go  sit  me  down. Write  pf  such  bUck  things  as  theiie,             ̂ H 

^^^^Blazon  thy  eseutcheoti  ? 
If  you  afifect  Tragedies.                                   ^^M 

^^^^Or  dispute  in  verses  lighter. 
Or  say,  you  do  here  dcflistf                             ^^| 

^^HThe  distance  'twixt  the  Crown  and  Mitre  ? Then  go  tnrn  a  Satyriit.                                 ^^M 
^^FShall  1  tell  the  sons  of  laughter Make  inTectitres,  bitter  rhtmts^                     ̂ ^M 

W         That  thou  art  a  Prelate's  daughter? In  Iambics  scoiu-ge  the  times.                        ^^M 
1          Famous  WeHJteld  was  thy  sire. Now  of  modem  vices  wrile,                           ̂ ^H 
1          Or  8hall  I  go  and  inquire Then  depaint  a  Parasite,                                ^^H 
1          Whether  thou  wert  boni  a  Poet* Or,  if  you  disposed  are,  ^^M 

Add  to  him  a  Usurer.                                     ^^H 
^^«  When  it  matters  not  wr  know  it ' 
^■■Or^  if  Grief  and  Passion, Some  »uch  griping  Chuff<^— withall             ̂ ^H 
^^FAs  some  talk«  have  made  them  one  ̂  

Don't  forget  the  Prodigal.  ^^M 
Shew  oar  Hectors  and  Buffooni                    ̂ H W         No^I  need  not — *tis  confcst, 

I          Of  all  Poeta  thou  ort  best : How  they  sit  in  pantaloons  :                          ̂ H 
I          And  Apollo,  far  thy  Uyes, Ask  *em,  ask  *cm,  Madam,  whether              ^H 
1          Might  bestow  on  tlice  thy  bayei. Their  minds  or  their  plumes  of  feather         ̂ H 

^^H  Many  Poets  of  great  fame Lighter  be  ?— ask  how  it  haps                        ̂ ^H 
^^■Have  (I  swear)  been  much  to  blame « English  Men  are  Frenchmen's  Apes  ?           ̂ H 
^^RSome,  yea,  most  of  them,  1  ween, They  will  blush,  perhaps,  to  see             1     ̂ H 

^^H^Are  scurrilous,  or  ebe  obscene. Themselves  go  ingeniously                         *           1 

^^^ Others  very  dull — the  times Laughed  at  and  reproved  by  thee.           J            J 

^^^  Yield  us  store  of  Hymns  and  Rhiraet. 
Or,  if  you  do  please  to  vex,  ^H 

Tell  'em,  Madam,  of  your  eex.                      ̂ H 
I          Some  do  bite  and  others  claw, 
■          And  the  rest  not  worth  a  straw. Tell  *em  how  the  hours  pass,                         ̂ H 
1          Some  arc  pious  and  yet  plain, Bid  them  more  regard  their  glass,                  ̂ ^M 

^^^  Others  witty,  yet  prophane  : Lease  the  flattering  Mirror  ?— why,               ̂ H 
^^H-Some  do  prostitute  their  Museir *Cause  it  teUs  'em  many  a  lie ;                      ̂ H 

^^PPiit  upon  *cm  great  abuses. 
Bid  *em  blush,  my  pretty  Saint,                    ̂ ^M P         Others,  too,  as  bad,  I  deem, When  they  dare  to  patch,  or  paint.              ̂ ^| 

ft         Do  make  Monks  and  Nuns  of  theku« Say,  they  speckled  Serpents  are^                   ̂ ^H 

^^■^Few,  I  think,  observe  a  r]g;ht Call  '  em  rotten  Sepulchre,                            ^^^ 
^^Rlast  deeornm,  as  they  might. Blame  'em  for  their  powdered  crests^           ̂ H 
^^BBnt  I  dare  say,  Madam,  you 

Naked  necks,  and  plumped  breasts  ;            ̂ ^M 

^^HLjkrc  both  godly — witty  too. Tetl  'em,  tell  'em  how  each  shoo                  '^^M 
^^^Thick'ScuilM  BljKfome,  and  the  other, Talks  and  prattles  as  they  go :                       ̂ ^M 
P         Thomas  Stemholde,  his  sworn  brother  : J  car  'em  with  their  peacock's  tails,              ̂ ^M 
1          Learned  Jefery,  merry  Bm, 

Tell  'em,  they  will  serve  for  vails.                 ̂ ^M 
^^mSpengt'v^  Darenanf,  such  as  them, Chide  aloud,  and  do  not  spare  i                     ̂ ^M 

^^B(Had  (hey  been  alive  to  see,                    1 Tell  *em,  that  they  worme'a  meat  are,          ̂ ^H 
^^■Pretty  one,  thy  Poesie) Clods  of  earth,  informed  with  air.                ̂ H 
^^■l^'ould,  t  think,  have  loved  thee. 

litit  if  they  do  not  regard                              ̂ ^M 

^^KOnly  tell  me  why  you  please                   ̂  What  thou  My' St,  my  pretty  bardr.             ̂ ^H 
■        Yourself  with  such  songs  as  thesr, Get  thee  to  some  shadv  tree,  ^H 

Beech,  or  Poplar.  Mulhffry,                           ̂ M H        Dirges,  Epodes^  Monodies  ? 

^^H  Mcthinks  Eglognes,  Pastoralls, Nigh  some  chilli                                            ^^M 
^^HCarroUs,  CatcheSt  MadrigaUs, W^here  the  wav  r                          h j  e ;            ̂ ^M 
^^"  W'oulf*  1    '"  r^^^i^*-  "^nted  you^ Then,  in  m--^                                                 ^H ■        Poet 

Mourn  th  -                                                       ^^H 
^^^   No                                 i>ft  to  pale  ; Prar  the  H  ^H 

Sticli  bla<fk  sinners  as  we  are.                         ̂ ^M 

^^H 
 '1 

^^B   
 i 

Prur  Vm,  pmy  'rm,  lest  fhe  tphijiea             ̂ ^M 

oiiHU  rj«   ijimi   nuu  /mci    ',vii                                     ̂ ^^H 



A    Foice  from  Ireland,     By  Daniel 
O'RcQrke,  Esq, 

Somt  OUen?ationn  on  tkw  f>t't$eni  State 
of  Ireland,    i?y  Sir  F.    W.  Mac 

Mb,  O'Rourke  cannot  object  to  our 
eipresaing  some  material  difference 
from  hifl  views,  seeing  tliat  his  pam- 

phlet is  that  of  a  party  writer ;  and 
whose  liberal  I  tv  to  our  Church  is  such, 
that  he  would  give  an  Irish  biahop 
500/,  ft  year !  and  something  for  hia 
curate  !  We  fully  grant  that  the  whole 
subject  of  dispute^  particularly  as  re- 

gards the  Church  of  Ireland,  h  to  us 
one  of  great  difficulty.  We  believe 
that  we  view  it  through  no  party  co- 

lours ;  we  arc  sure  that  neither  our  in- 
terests nor  passions  are  involved  in  it. 

The  first  circumstance  that  would  strike 
us,  is,  that  the  relation  of  the  church 

and  people  is  such  as  is  probably  un- 
precedented : — a  country  existing  of 

which  a  small  minority  possessed  all 
the  property  laic  and  clerical,  opposed 
to  which  was  a  large  population  of  a 
different  and  hostile  religion,  and  dc- 
ptDdent  OB  the  minority  for  their  sup- 

port* We  do  not  know  any  other 
country  similarly  situated*  Then  comes 
the  quest! on >  are  you  to  take  thia 
church  and  its  endowment,  from  the 
wealthy  minority  (which  is  in  the  ratio 
of  about  one  to  six)  and  appropriate 
ita  endowments  to  other  purposes — 
partly  to  educate  the  party  hostile  to 
it  t  This  question  has  long  since  ceased 
to  be  one  dependent  on  law  or  reason 
for  its  support ;  and  has  been  judged 
by  feeling,  by  party  violence,  by  threats, 
by  hostile  declarations*  The  legal 
rights  the  constitutional  right,  is  with- 

out doubt  vested  in  the  Protestant 
Church,  as  much  as  It  h  in  England « 
A  corporate  body  that  had  held  its 
property  on  an  unimpeached  title  for 
300  years,  could  not  be  easily  induced 
to  relinquish  it.  If  die  Protestant  re- 
ligt^o  MTts  established  bv  hw  in  Ire- 

lartJ  t^   rr  \    -'  ■:,  '    /-'V  iinent; 
as  '  ri  the 
•ObifvM  LMi-n.  t_Fi    iiM    ia>v,    iiiui  ui-»vS  not 

get  t>f7ond  its  houtidary  into  that  of 
Icirce.    But  in  national  a  ffa  i  rs,  not  o  a  J  y 
OBfr.  Mao,  Yoi.  YIIL 

|]e 

law,  it  is  said,  but  feeling  and  opinions 
are  to  be  consulted,  and  the  eipedienry 

of  yielding  to  them  considered  ;  as  in 
the  case  of  the  Catholic  question*  But 
when  the  Government  is  thus  called 
on,  it  is  at  best  in  a  divided  manner  j 
for  the  proteatants  and  proprietors 
who  form  the  minority  are  as  decide 
not  to  yield  their  rights,  as  the  majo. 
rity  are  clamorous  to  possess  them 
Before,  however,  any  one  person  or 

party  can  call  upon  another  to  yield 
up  his  power  and  property  that  he 
holds  by  law,  he  must  prove  that  it  is 
prejudicial  to  the  interests  of  others 
it  is  not  sufficient  to  assert,  that  hi 

must  relinquish  it,  because  they  desi 
to  possess  it,  but  that  his  possessioi 
is  an  injury  to  them.  This,  we  sup- 

pose, would  form  the  distinction  be- 
tween the  property  of  rent  and  of  tithe. 

The  six  millions  of  Catholic  labourers 

and  paupers  could  not  call  on  the  one 
million  of  proprietors  to  resign  their 
estates,  however  glad  they  would  be 
to  possess  them,  because  they  cannot 
fairly  assert  that  they  receive  an  injury 
from  the  partial  distribution  of  the 

property;  but  they  assert  that  tithes 
aff^ect  them  differently ;  and  that  they 
are  grievously  oppressed  by  payment 
to  a  religion  different  from  their  own. 
As  for  their  assertion,  that  if  the  tithes 
were  taken  from  the  Protestants,  the 

Catholics  would  not  accept  them — we 
know  it — we  are  certain  of  it — but 

why,  because  it  would  excite  an  odium 
among  their  flock»  if  they  did,  and 
because  they  know  full  well,  that  with 
the  fall  of  tithes  they  could  raise  the 
scale  qf  their  claims,  and  thus  recfice 
tithes  in  a  better  than  a  direct  watf.  But 
does  this  grievance  of  tithe  exist  ?  Yes ! 
the  peasant  has  to  pay  a  heavy  tith« 
for  his  potato  ground  and  his  pasture  ; 
but  has  he  not  to  pay  a  much  heavier 

rent  'f  Wliy  does  he  not  complain  of 
that  ?  but  tt  is  a  grievance  to  his  con« 
science  j  then  let  him  pay  i  i  t 
to  his  landlord,  and  his  lar  I 
settle  with  the  clergyman,     .mj     »mi 
he   then  equally   xupports    a   heretic 
church  that  he  detests.    ?>«>>  ̂Ct!Lt.l\»^s^fc 

is  to  be  )ud^c  be\^^?tft\\  N^v^  V»4q  ̂ \- 
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[St[iU ever  be  thinks  right.  So  now  it  is  not 

the  money -grkvance  but  the  eoiuiriefiee- 
grievancc  that  is  the  mover  of  the  dia* 
content.  Does  it  seem  probable  that 
such  discontent,  carried  to  such  bloody 
and  nefarious  an  extent,  even  to  the 
murderof  the  unoffending  agent, should 
exist  in  the  roitids  of  the  people,  un- 

less constantly  and  cunningly  insti- 
gated and  nurtured  assiduously  by  the 

priedls  T  Of  this  no  doubt  can  exist ; 
and  there  the  character  of  the  Popish 
church  truly  displays  itself.  Now  we 
say,  that  all  oppression  is  iniquitous, 
all  hufdens,  all  grievances,  real  or 
opinionative,  ought  to  be  removed  from 
all  classes  of  the  people  by  a  wise  and 
paternal  government,  whenever  the 
powei  of  justly  doing  so  exists.  Hence, 
if  the  people,  the  peasantry  and  cot- 

tagers, dislike  the  name  of  tithes  and 
th«  sound  of  the  Protestant  parson, 
without  doubt  transfer  the  payment  to 
the  landlord.  As  soon  as  that  is  done, 
what  haij  the  Catholic  peasant  to  do 
with  the  Protestant  church,  or  that 
with  him  ?  He  pays  just  what  under 
all  circumstances  he  must  pay,  and 
would  pay  if  there  were  no  church  or 
tithe  in  the  land.  Would  not  that 

satisfy  the  peasant  r  Yc.%,  but  not  his 
Catholic  priest ;  who  telU  bim  not  to 
he  satisfied,  and  feeds  him  with  dis- 

content and  rebellion.     But  it  is  sald^ 

•  you  cannot  get  the  tithe.'  We  grant 
that  great  difficulty  exists :  but  who 
relaxed  the  bonds  of  law,  and  opened 
the  floodgates  to  the  unwarrantable 
and  flagitious  opposition  that  followed? 
Who  but  the  Head  of  the  Whig  Admi- 

nistration  declared  in  the  Senate, — 
*  That  titlies  were  no  more.*  And 
then  the  Reform  Bill  held  out  the  same 
hojws  to  the  Catholics  to  shake  off 
their  just  and  legal  payments,  as  it  did 
to  all  the  other  hungry  and  discon- 

tented classes  of  the  communitj. 
Ninety-nine  petitions  out  of  the  hun- 

dred are  to  get  rid  of  some  ^payment, 
that  is,  to  shift  some  national  tax  from 
themselves  to  some  other  party.  The 
Catholics  will  not  pay  tithes;  theDis. 
seniors  will  not  pay  rates  j  the  Lon- 

don householders  will  not  pay  assessed 

taxes  J  the  press  w*iU  not  pay  stftnip 
duties;  the  mechanics  and  manufac- 

turers declaim  against  corn  laws.  And 
thus  the  low  and  loathsome  kennel  of 
mean,  miserable,  and  ftelli»h  rootiTet 

has  been  awakened  and  called  out  by 

the  fop  which  the  Reform  bill  held  out. 
From  the  present  Government  we 

expect  nothing  relating  to  the  Church 
that  is  beneBciaU  It  has  put  the  Irish 

clergy  on  all  but  a  pauper's  pittance  ; and  Lord  Morpeth  had  the  audacity  to 
declare  in  the  House  of  Commons,  in 
answer  to  Sir  R.  PceL  who  said  that 
he  gave  his  butler  more  than  Lord  M, 

had  assigned  to  the  ministers  of  reli- 
gion, (in  effect,  for  we  have  not  Loid 

Morpeth's  very  word?,)  that  he  la- 
mented they  could  have  no  more,  but 

they  must  consider  themselves  a$  a 
martyr-church — as  men  devoted  to  an 
arduous  struggle,  and  whose  recom- 

pense could  not  be  looked  for  here. 
Now,  while  he  declared  this,  as  regarda 

the  clergy,  that  he  placed  them  on  aa 
ignominious  and  starving  pittance,  be- 

cause he  had  no  more  to  give  (thoush 
he  maintains  he  has  a  surplus),  yet  he 

still  gives  the  Irish  BUhopi  the  incomes 
of  princes!!/  Do  ihey  not  belong  to 
the  same  martyr-church  i"  Should  they 
not  share  the  fate  and  fortunes  of  their 

clergy  I  We  avow  that  a  more  miser- 
able, shameless  equivocation  was  never 

tittered  by  a  minister,  to  shove  off  from 
himself  an  argument  he  coutdnot  fairly^ 
and  would  not  openly  meet.  Before 
Lord  Morpeth  can  persuade  us  that 
he  was  honest,  let  him  reduce  the 
Irish  bishoprics  to  the  low  scale  of  the 
eubordinate  clergy,  or  let  him  confess 
that  his  assertion  was  a  poor  excuse, 
and  whatever  else — we  should  be  sorry 
to  declare. 

We  think  the  Government  is  bound 
to  reform  all  abuses  in  the  Irish 

Church ;  to  keep  the  bishopa  to  strict 
residence  ;  so  to  arrange  the  revenues 
as  to  raise  the  smaller  livings  from  the 
superfluity  of  the  Episcopal  wealth ; 
to  maintain  a  quiet,  godly,  peaceable, 
and  benevolent  clergy.  Then,  having 

removed  ali  deformities  and  w^eak- 
nesses  from  its  ecclesiastical  structure, 
let  it  maintain  it  manfully  against  all 
its  foes.  We  do  not  argue  for  the 
maintenance  of  the  churchy  as  the 
Bishop  of  London  did,  because  it  is  a '  ̂ hinV  that 

-ot 
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dooipatiu^  thi*  cloudt  of  error  that 
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surround  it.  It  hae  not  doue  much 

in  that  waVf  nor  ought  it  to  be  «up* 
ported  on  tfiat  grou  nd .  The  evil  com  - 
plained  of  i«  prt^sent — the  good  is  too 
fkintly  prospective  to  be  brought 
ag&inst  it.  legislators  mudt  not  look 
too  remotely  for  motives  of  action  ; 
there  are  too  many  and  too  unexpected 
changes  in  human  affairs :  and  the 
same  argument  might  be  used  five 
hundred  years  hence,  even  though  not 
a  single  convert  had  been  made.  We 
would  maintain  it  oh  right  and  on  law  : 
DOt  a  stone  of  it  should  be  touched. 

Bat  whenever  a  petition  against  the 
supremacy  of  the  Protestant  Irish 
Church  is  brought  to  the  senate,  which 
bears  the  signature  of  the  wealthy  pro- 

perty, and  intelligence  of  the  country, 
aa  well  as  the  bare  numeral  popula- 

tion, then  we  may  express  our  seuti- 
ments  in  another  manner.  At  present 
we  shall  judge  of  things  connected 
with  the  Church  in  the  same  way  as 

of  things  connected  with  the  Staie, — 
we  shall  not  expect  to  legislate  in 
favour  of  numbers  against  property. 

We  now  end  as  wc  began,  by  repeat- 
ing that  we  fully  feel  the  question 

to  be  one  which  is  without  any  exam- 
ple or  parallel ;  that  it  may  open  itself 

sufficiently  to  admit  much  diversity  of 
opiniou^  and  that  it  is  easily  mixed  up 
with  the  most  acute  and  forcible  feel- 

ings of  our  nature.  It  is  a  never-end- 
ing subject  of  dispnte  and  demand, 

from  the  selfish  and  base  demagogup 
and  the  crafly  and  ambitious  priest. 

The  present  Irish  Government,  wc  sup- 
pose, is  acting  on  the  principle  of 

impartiality;  a  principle  most  difficult 
indeed  to  maintain,  and  such  as  wc 

perceive  they  do  not  get  credit  for  up- 
holding— this  approach  to  compromu€ 

between  the  parties  :  but  all  hopes  of 
that  kind  are  vain*  Not  to  mention 
the  thousands  to  whom  agitation  is 
life,  and  compromise  death,  xvho  would 
labour  to  prevent  such  an  issue  ;  there 
is  in  the  very  nature  of  violent  opposi- 

tion between  large  bodies  of  people, 

f«pecialty  on  matters  q(  opinwHf  a  bar 

put  10  all  compromise — wc  never  knew 
tt  successful :  it  has  too  powerful  and 
too  active  enemies  in  human  pride, 
and  all  the  shapes  that  passion  and 
ambition  assume.  The  struggle  must 
come  tt.»  its  natural  termination ;  and 

our  hopes  are  on  the  side  of  that  which 

justly  calls  itself  *-  Reformed   from 

corruption  and  worldly  and  tenaual 
aims* 

We  must  give  an  extract  or  two, 
before  we  conclude,  from  Sir  F,  Mac 

naghtcn's  pamphlet. 
**  The  philHDthropist  msy  have  beard^ 

tliat  we  waated  English  capital  in  Ireland. 
It  ia  praper,  however,  that  he  should  get 
some  informiitian  respecting  the  expendi- 

ture of  his  supply.  He  will  find  in  the 
case  of  Mr.  Savage,  a  clergy m An,  again st 
Anthony  Curboy, that Curboy  was  arrested 
for  tithes  due /rom  him  to  Mr,  Savage; 
that  at  the  time  of  arrest,  a  man  named 
George  Byrne  offered  to  pay  tlie  debt  and 

costs  on  Curboy's  account;  that  the  olfer 
was  not  accepted ;  that  Curboy  ow(^d  no 

moneif  except  his  iamt  November^ )i  rent : 
that  lie  had  Hubacrided  fre  shiltingM  to 

oppose  tithe ;  that  his  potatoes  would  have 
paid  more  than  the  rent  due  ;  that  he  had 
a  mure  worth  1^/,,  two  eow5,  eleven  pigs, 

a  good  bouse,  three  acres  of  barley,  iwi 

and  a  half  of  wheat,  some  oaty,  and  thre«' 
acres  of  potatoes.  He  admitted  that  several 
persons  would  have  lent  him  money  to 
relieve  Mm  out  of  trouble,  but  that  he  wttM 
in  no  trottbte  at  at  I,  He  was  ia  the  Mar- 
ahaUea  Prison,  where,  he  admitted,  he 
hod  received  money,  to  the  extent  of 
\t.  Hi,  4d.  He  said  he  lived  dauble^  ajfe^ 
trebfe  ua  well  as  at  home ;  that  he  got 
plenty  of  beef  and  mutton,  and  every  thing 

chat  vf&a  good.  He  said  *  the  Catholic 
Association  feeds  us  all/  Now,  suppos- 
lug  this  to  be  true  and  proveabie,  1  wibH 
to  know  if  the  AnKOciation  might  not  b€ 
indicted  and  convicted  qf  a  conspiracy  ? 
I  wish  to  know  what  difference  there  ia 

between  the  combination  to  prevent  the 

payment  of  his  dues  to  a  parson,  and  one 
to  prevent  the  payment  of  his  rent  to  the 
landlord,  or  his  billn  to  a  shopkeeper. 
1  «^ish  our  British  benefactor  would  tui 

his  thoughts  towards  the  subject,  am 
while  bis  hand  is  in  .(he  may  as  well  ask  hit 
law  adviser,  how  it  might  fore  with 
contributor  to  a  fund  eJtpeuded  for  sac^j 

purposes  ?  We  poor  Iri^iii  arc  perfect!; 
ignorant  of  that,  which  we  presume  muji 
l>e  well  known  to  the  Englijdi,  who  suppl;^ 

our  agitators  with  the  means  of  agitating^ 
Would  these  men  of  means  kindly  tnfori 

tifi  what  our  agitation  i»  for  ?  W'e  conpi 
discover  any  specific  object.  Wc  know 

repeat  of  the  t'nion  is  contemplated*  Bui ^^  I  ,.  ii^.,  .1  ,..L  v'ngUwh  capital  will  be 

en.  - <  nlation  on  t he  do wn - 

fall     :  'r'i.  •  •  • 
How  long  lire  wr  to  Iw  vexed  and  tortured 
by  thcHC  jfhall  I  cnll  them)  con^piratODi, 
who  pt'csiune  to  take  the  a(riiir&  vS.  X\\v^ 

«mhappy  couulr^i  \uV^  Wux  q^u  m^\\i»t%* 
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nwnt;  wliQ,  to  tl]«  poor  mm*i  r%dn% 
allure  Mm  into  a  reslntimcts  of  the  taw« 
ia  order  that  lik  sufferings,  in  conse- 

quence ♦  may  be  made  a  pretext  for  the 
working  of  their  own  machiaatioti&  ?" 

After  some  further  observatiotid  on 

tlie  vgiintors,  and  the  promotion  of  pas* 
mve  rmstoHce,  the  author  obaencs  on 
the  outcry  that  is  raised  in  favour  of 
those  who  suffer  by  the  law  thetnselves 
had  called  into  action — 

"  Who  cTer  heard  that  the  law  was  to 
be  arrested  Id  its  course,  because  the  kin* 
dred  of  a  malefactor  might  be  affected  by 
his  transportation  or  death  ?  Wo  have 
more  sincere  mourners  than  the  instigators 
of  insurrection  to  bemoan  its  catastrophe. 
It  is  with  the  mojit  agonizing  pain  that  we 
read  of  the  widow  bereaved  of  her  son,— 
wife  of  her  husband,— the  children  of  tlicir 
fatber» — the  most  abject  dcjolalion^ — the 
most  disconsolate  sorrow*  May  God  par- 

don the  authors  of  such  terrible  visita- 
tioDS  1  But  why  was  it  not  whjAicred  to 
the  man  who  was  weary  of  his  life,  that 
his  death  would  be  calamitous  to  those 
who  were  dear  to  him,  and  guiltless  of  his 
offence  ?  Why  was  he  not  reminded  that 
as  the  happiuess  of  others  depended  on 
his  lifff  he  ought  to  be  more  careful  to 
presenre  it  ?  It  could  hardly  be  expected 
that  his  advisers  would  tell  him  the  truth, 
and  assure  him  that  he  had  no  interest 
whatever  in  the  cause  for  which  he  was 

lling  to  the.  If  tithea  and  the  Protes- 
tant religion  were  to  be  aboiished  in  this 

kingdom,  the  poor  man  would  be  nothing 
the  better,  lie  now  holds  his  land  sob- 
ject  to  the  payment  of  titbe»  and  in  rent 
he  pays  by  go  much  less.  Let  him  hold 
it  dthe  free,  tlie  landlord  will  take  «peciul 
care  to  have  the  full  value  of  tlie  land, 
with  f^rhaps  a  Jiomrthiut/  tJktra  in  cousi- 
deration  of  a  freedom  from  the  vexatious 

impost,         *  ̂      •         ♦  1  have  not 
been  able  to  discover  a  single  instance  in 
which  our  reformers  prtifLssed  to  do  any* 
thing  fur  the  poor  Hon  ;  or  one  in  which 
they  have  not,  on  the  cotitrary,  been  la- 

bouring to  his  prejudice,  and  endeavour* 
Ing  to  make  him  a  party  to  his  own  dctri- 

menL*' 

We  have  not  room  to  «x tract  our 

author's  remarks  on  the  hm^fit  to  be 
derived  to  the  poor  roan  from  his  being 
rf  presented  in  Parliament^  and  on  the 
right  of  suffrage  being  coulincd  to 
householders  and  heads  of  families ; 
as  well  as  on  tljc  syatcm  o(  pltdffes 
given  by  candidates  to  their  conatitu* 
euta,  and  the  municipal  reguUtioju. 

*'  For  tire  present/*  he  luiyi^  *♦  the  two 
jrrAoU  itbjevu  which  thi  »4pitaton  htfv  Id 

view,  are  an  abolition  of  tithes,  «jid  m 
transfer  of  corporations  from  one  partf  to 
another  ;  robbery  and  usurpation.  1  trust 
that  they  will  be  taught  that  the  good 
men  of  Ireland,  forgetting  ail  other  con* 
shierations,  will  stand  or  fall  by  the  laws 

and  institutions  of  their  country/^ 

ji  Mhort  llni  to  ike  Imtian  hlandM^ 
Athens,  and  the  Morta*  Bjf  Edwarcl 
Gifford,  Esq.  1837- 

TH  IS  is  a  very  pleasing  account  of 
the  most  interesting  tour  which  Eu- 

rope can  afford ;  taken  without  much 
trouble,  and  at  little  expense.  In 
eleven  weeks  from  the  time  he  left 
Falmouth  to  his  return,  Mr.  Gifford 
saw  the  most  celebrated  parta  of 
Greece,  with  little  inconvenience  in 

any  part  of  his  tour,  and  returned  in 
health  and  spirits.  We  shall  not  at- 

tempt any  general  abridgment  of  a 
volume  which  in  itself  is  too  short  and 

too  agreeable  to  think  of  curtailing,  hut 
rather  extract  one  or  two  passages  re- 

lating to  the  classical  country  which 
our  traveller  visited  t 

P.  4^,  **  We  soon  reached  the  narrow 
channeli  about  four  miles  wide  and  six- 

teen long,  which  divides  Ithaca  and  Ce- 
pholonia.  The  latter  is  tolerably  culti* 
vatedf  but  not,  at  least  in  this  view,  pret- 

ty. But  for  the  other  (Ithaca),  alas  I  we, 
like  former  travellers,  could  not  help  foal- 

ing something  hke  vexation ,  at  finding 
the  island  of  Uly&fies  the  most  barren  spot 
we  ever  beheld  :  for  the  whole  length  of 
the  island,  scarce  a  shrub  or  blade  of 
grass  was  to  be  seen  $  and  one  might  be 
tempted  to  attribute  the  long  absence  of 
Ulysses  less  to  the  adverse  Pates,  than  to 
hi*  good  taste  ;  and  when  we  recollected 
that  he  is  said  to  have  ploughed  in  a  simu- 

lated fit  of  madness  the  sea  shore,  and 
sowed  it  w^ith  salt,  it  teemed  to  us  that  it 
would  have  been  little  less  insane  to  have 
ploughed  the  best  land  his  island  affords, 

in  the  hope  of  rec-eiving  a  hnsbandman^a return^  But,  m  truth,  we  ought  not  to 

have  felt  an>    "  tmcnt,  for  Homer 
himself  had  ;:  -  fur  a  very  barrrni 

pros-pcct*  V.  ,,t4i  .,i,i  f--  ̂ •'^r*ra  hia y*mng  friend  Tcleniarl  lot  and 
horses,  the  latter  mori>  innthe 
equipage,  for  reasons  which  arc  in  perfect 
acoordaucc  with  tlie  present  state  of 
Ithaca: 

'Si'  ̂   *lBJit(^  nfrr  d/u  dfx^/toi  €%<p$n,  &c. 

Od,  b.  605. 
Horrid  with  diJIi,  our  meagre  kail  nXha/ww 
Thin  herbage  for  thc  mQuataia  goat  tp 

hroww ; 
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But  nfltlifrrnpfldnorplniti  Aunr^lir'.  h»  feed 
Thr  uiiBcr^oriri  p(^d« 
To  ►'  uidod  realms  I  i^itgn 
SoutU  tract  of  fertile  lawa^tiic  U^l  to 

mine* 

But  cfen  thw  candid  .avotrRl  does 
not  do  justice  to  the  barrenu^ss  of  the 
y:niem  side  of  Ithaca;  the  othci%  on 
which  are  the  harbour  and  town,  muft  be 
better  in  every  respect,  or  it  would  be 

utterly  unUihAbitAble." 
P.  4«.  "  Ou  the  CephalouioD  coast  U 

Cape  Vigt»«pdo ;  from  which,  on  o«r  firing 
ji  gTin,  *tnrtecl  fftrth  a  gunboat  of  the 
lotji  1  ringe  mails  ;  and  then 
paf*  ri,  i»  Leucadia  with 
the  Lifvvi  a  i-^ir-ap,  trom  being  aupposed 
to  afford  thoie  who  shuuKl  pn-cipilute 
tbemaelvea  froxi  it  a  certain  cure  for  even 
the  moat  violent  love.  I  am  not  over- 
creduloutt  in  the  virtues  of  specifica,  but  I 
cannot  doubt  the  complete  eSicacy  of  this 
remedy,  not  only  for  love,  but  for  all 
other  dipesAes.  The  moat  remarkable 

penoB  recorded  aa  having  tried  this  ex- 
pcfiment,  and  who  has  asaociated  her 
name  with  the  rock,  is  Sappho^the  un* 
fortunate  tyi>c  of  female  poeta — who  by 
taking  the  leap,  got  rid  of  her  love  and 
her  life  together-  I  had  expected  how- 

ever to  see  a  muck  bolder  and  higher  preci- 
pioi;  but  this,  like  Shakspeare's  Clif 
at  Dover ,  and  all  otber«  of  this  species  of 
promontory,  that  alopes  downward  and 
inward,  is  rendered  in  process  of  time 
leaa  lofty  by  the  sucoeadve  falls  of  the 
face  of  the  cliffl  It  la  however  atill  high 
Ukd  iteep  enough  for  auicide,  whenever 
the  Iftdiea  of  Greece  may  recover  such  a 
paisioaaie  combination  of  tove  and  lite- 
nitore  aa  to  be  ambitious  of  imitating 
Sappho  in  such  an  irregular  fpcclea  of 
dcatli*  This  gigantic  headftonc,  as  I  may 
call  it,  over  the  watery  grave  of  poor 

"  *  *  0^  waa  ioon  hidden  by  the  shades  of 
gf  and  about  twelve  at  night  we  east 

our  Anchor  in  the  harbour  of  Corfu,'* 
P.  b*l*  **But  here  I  must  rcntvure  to 

atate  a  still  more  serious  difficulty,  which 
ha*  struck  us  aa  to  the  identity  of  Corfu 

'  Itself  with  the  island  of  Aicioous.    There 
is  no  doubt  that  Corfu  and  Corcyra  arc  the 
same ;    snd   all  authors   that   I    am   ac- 

If  in  identifying  the 
:  risey  with  Corcyra  ; 

...i-i  .i'/  ■  ♦'■       '  ""^ic  as  they 
are,   of  :  )  Ithaca, 
justify  thr        ,  I  a  are  two 
paasagca  in  the  Homcriu  narrative  which 
Sff'm  rather  inconsi«tcnt  with  it.  When 

offers  to  send  Ulyatu^s«  who  has 
^covered  himself  as  the  Kiog  of 

■  i^'*«M..)i  ijome  in  one  of  hit  galleys,  he 
pnnabfi  him  that  howcvu:  distaat  hit 

country  may  be,  his  mariners  can  accom* 
pUah  the  voyage  wit h  esse .     Od .  vii .  3 1 9  r 

  ^They  with  their  oars 
Shall  brush  the  placid  flood,  till  they  arrivtf  1 
At  home,  or  whatsoever  place  thou  wonldst^  ] 
Though  far  more  distant  than  Enboea  liej|  I 
Remotest  isle  from  us,  by  the  reporta        ̂  
Of  ours  who  saw  it,  when  they  thither  bore 

G olden -hair  *dRhadflman  thus  o*er  the  deep 
To  visit  carthbom  Tityus — to  tljat  isle 
They  went ;  they  reached  it ;  and  they 

brought  him  thence 
Back  to  Phoeacia  in  ottt  day  with  ea»$m 

Now  Euboea  is  on  the  opposite  sidie  ( 
the  whole  Grecian  Peninsula  ;  and  to  reaeh 
it  from  Corfu,  the  Morea  must  be  dr-* 
cumnavigated,  a  distance  of  not  less  tba^J 
50U  miles,  and  nearly  as  long  as  the  wholftl 
voyage  in  which  Ulysses  had  consumcdl 
ten  years  :  it  is  therefore  impossible  that  T 
the  rowers  of  Corfu  should  have  gone  tdi 
Euboea  and  returned  in  o«e  day,  or  tttenfjf} 

dayi).     The  second  passage  is  one  which,  ̂  
but  for  the   difficulty  suggested  by  the 
hi^tj  would  have  little  importance;  but 
when  both  are  taken  together,  thin  seema 
to  corroborate  the  former,     Wlien   Mi*  ̂ 

ncTva  leaves  Ulyssea,  having  conducted ' him  to  the  capital  of  Scheriai  her  course  is 
tlius  described : 

So  Pallaa  apake,  —  Goddeas,  cieruleiii* 

eyed,— 

And  o*er  the  untillable  and  barren  deep 
Departing,  Scheria  left — land  of  delights  t  ̂ 
JfAenc*  rtaching  Marat hont  ̂ ^d  Ath^nM 
She  pas6*d|  &c<  [nej^l^ 

Now  to  go  from  Corfu  to  Marathon, 
she  would  have  to  pass  not  the  detp^  but 
a  very  narrow  atrnight  to  the  main-land, 
and  thence  the   whole  longitude  of  the 
Grecian  continent,^ — in  fact,  the  very  long- 

est land  journey  that  could  in  a  straight  j 
line  be  made  in  Greece;  and  in  this  coura#'] 
Athens  would  he  something  nearer  than  * 
Marathon.     Whereas,  supposing  Schcri«.| 

to  be  of  the  same  side  of  the   pem'nsulA  J with  £uboea,  and  anywhere  within  a  day  J 

or  two  or  three  days*  reach,  the  goddea«  • 
could  hove  taken  her  flight  ocer  tht  dtep^ 
and  lauding  at  Marathon,  might  thenc*} 
have  naturally  psjjsed  on  to  Athens*     I  d<r 
not  pretend  myself  to  be  able  to  solve  thia 
diftrm''  ■  ■      '  Tch  1  am  not  aware  that  any  | 
onr  made;  and  diffident  of  niT| 
own  .  ̂   '  m  such  a  matter,  1  caused 
my  doubts  to  be  tubmitted  to  an  accom- 

plished scholar,  welU acquainted  not  only 
with  Homer,  but  with  all  thr 

H'xn  reply  was,  that  these  objci 
new  to  liim,  and  ailbrded  an  iLiuuLiuiini 
proof  how  in^'iilequ.itc  had  been  the  at  tan* 

tioD  hitherto  paid  to  the  topography  of  ' 
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lirat  by  fuppoaiug  anofAer  Euboea .  In  tlie 
«ecoQd  pasiMLge  be  thought  the  ili&orAi'jr 
ofMiuervft  by  Marathcin  not  inexplicable. 
On  this  I  obsen^e,  that  I  find  no  coun- 

tenance in  any  other  passage  in  Homer 
for  the  idea  of  a  fiecond  Eubaeu  ;  and  that 
admitting  the  mention  of  the  gt>ddef$ 
passing  the  broad  actk  to  Marathon  on 
her  way  to  Atlicns  would  be  of  no  great 
weight,  if  It  stood  alone,  yet^  it  seems, 
when  coupled  with  the  former  paesAgea^ 

to  corroborate  the  difficulty/' 
On  this  subject,  wc  shall  only  say  at 

present f  that  we  believe  that  a  satis- 
factory  solution  can  be  offered,  with- 

out impeaching  the  integrity  of  Ho- 

mer's text,  or  involving  ourselves  in 
geographical  difnculties. 

P.  119.  **  A  Greek  gentleman  of  the 
name  of  Pittakys  has  lately  published  in 
French  a  kind  of  Athenian  Guide-book, 
called  *  L^ ancieune  Afhhtcit,*  in  which 
he  has  collected  with  more  diligence  than 
disc rimi nation,  most  of  the  passagei  of 
ancient  and  modern  ifcTiters  concerning 
tlie  topography  of  Athens,  It  is  the  first 
attempt  at  any  thing  of  this  kind,  and 
will,  tlicre  can  be  no  doubt,  be  mnch  im- 

proved in  succeeding  editions.  The  most 
novel  and  valuable  portion  of  Mr.  Pitta* 
kys'  own  labour  is,  that  he  has  collected  a 
great  number  of  these  newly- disco vei^d 
inscriptions,  many  of  which  are  curious, 
and  £omc  exceedingly  interesting,  as  I  shall 
have  occation  to  show  by  and  by.  Among 

'  the  noveltiei  are  a  sarcophagus,  of  which 
one  side  is  finished  with  flower*  of  the 
most  delicate  sculpture;  a  figure  of  an 
orator,  in  alto  roUcvo,  wanting  the  head, 
bat  the  attitude  and  drapery  fine  ;  and  a 
pretty  mounted  group  of  three  figure*,  in 
which  a  lady  is  represented  ai  taking 
lirom  the  hands  of  a  femiilc  »\ave  some- 

thing,  while  a  tottering  baby  is  support- 
ing it^elt  by  holdiiig  her  knees.  The 

group  it  easy,  graceful,  and  natnral,  and 
the  inscription  h  not  less  s^j : 

*Ev$a   df  TTfv  ayttBtfp  ktu  awtppova  nat 

But  for  imt  in  the  first  line,  should  be 

read  yat,  and  in  the  second,  Tf^v  should 

be  inserted  after  *ApitfO'rpaTfyr,'* 
P.  13S?.    **\Vc  wci-         ' 

find    fhi*    »pot    (the 

eus.     i  u*   has  takco^ 
nS^,  the  hKiuv  M'W  ji^  PUtakys,  who 

probMf  cvj'hfi  itoiu  Uhi\,  and  fenders 

the  passage  thus : — *  Prom  Menee  there  is 
a  pi-Oflpect  of  the  sea,  and  iAere  ̂ gt 
threw  himself  doum  and  perLdied  ;*  but  i 
does  not  seem  to  me  that  Pausanias's  ex 
pression    warrants    this    interpretations] 
what  he  really  says  is  this :— *  On  th 
right  of  the  Propylva  is  the  Temple  < 
Victory  without  wings  ;  thence  the  sea 
visible,  into  which  (tctu  ravrr}}  MgtUMt  i 
they  say,   threw   himself  and   periahedj" 
Tliis  appears  more  in  accordance  with  thfll 
generally-received  story  of  j^Sgeus  having  | 
thrown  himself  into  the  sea  which  heart  J 

his  name,  as  well  as  with  the  locahtica.'  T 
The  spot,  indeed,  is  little  fitted  for  sudl  1 
a  suicide,  being  the  least  precipitous  of  J 
the  entire  rock  :  and  why  should  the 
be  called  the  ̂ Egean  only  because  it  was 
visible,    <rui/o7rrof,  from  itn  inland  cliff, 
where  Mgcm,  if  he  had  thrown  himself  _ 

down,  would  have  only  broken  his  bones.  " 
In  short,  we  are  resolved  to  adhere  to  the ' old  opinion,  that  .^jsrew  wa^  buried  in  the 

Aegean. ^^ 

We  shall  eod  our  extracts  from  this 
entertaining  and  instructive  book,  witli 
some  observations  on  the  pronuncia- 

tion of  modern  Greek. 

**  There  is  no  letter  of  the  sound  which 
we  call  B  in  their  language »  The  beta  is 
called  veta,  and  so  pronounced.  Thua 
Bioti  and  lirasidan  arc  called  Vion  and  I 
Vrascthui ;  while  our  B  is  strangely  misre- 

presented by  a  combination  of  letters  /i?r  ; 
so  that  when  they  have  to  write  the  name 
of  that  modern  luxury  tohatco,  it  can  only 
be  done  by  ra/iiTaxKo>;  and  Byron,  they 

would  be  obhged  to  render  Mpyron,  'Hot 
have  they  n  letter  to  earprcss  our  «ound  of 
D,  the  delta  being  thetttr,  and  pronounced 
like  th  in  t/teme*  Our  D  is  represented 
by  T,  but  only  when  it  follows  an  N,  at 
Titv  TpoTTOP  is  pronounced  ton  drepom. 
The  loss  of  our  letters  B  and  D,  and  the 
confusion  between  B  and  V,  and  between 
A  and  0,  would  alone  be  enough  to  cm- 
bsrrais  any  European ;  and  it  is  almoat 
as  bad,  if  not  tiorse,  with  some  of  the 
vowels,  1,  H,  T,  are  all  confounded  into 
the  single  sound  of  tlie  English  ee,  ss  in 
mee/,  or  of  *  in  the  French  ;  and  oi,  e*,  i^c 
are  confounded  in  the  same  sound  of  ee* 
The  absorption  of  nn  less  than  «it  charac- 

ters, or  combinaliofts  of  characters.  Into 
one  »oundt  ran  hardly  he  consistent  with '  *  '  '  !;r  ancient 

red  great 

  *"•'«,  as 

...ur    to 

tntt  
v^liith  WM  left  in 

»  vr;  V  th»;  learned  on  tha 
revi^ii  ui    liii-tk,    iitrtature  in  Western 
Europe^  but  I  cannot  but  observe  thai  if 
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It  HnrJ  tn  l>clic?e  tUftt  tlic  prcfeiit  pronun- 
a  be  the  same  as  the  ancient ; 

1  rs  the  penury   of  »ontids   with 
iirkich  it  uArrows  the  lan^age,  we  ha?e  at 
leASt  one  instance  in  which  ancient  au> 
tbority  seeing  to  contend  with  the  modem 

pruciice  -   for  an  Aristophanic   fragment 
tolks  of  the  ̂ ,  ̂rj>  WfioPoTiav  ffkrjxf} — 

I  ifl*  ha,  the  bleating  of  sheep  :  and  we  can 
Iwltaesi  that  the  modem  sheep  of  Greece 
i  pronounce  the  B  with  ni  much  diiitinct-* 
ikesa  BA  those  on  Salisbury  Plain.     Nor 
eao  I  give  much  credence  to  a  system  that 
r^tlaeet  the  noKv(f}\ottr^oir}  of  Homer — 
m  loond  which  we  heard  the  9ea  itself  nr- 
ticaUtiQg,  on  the  shores  of  Pylos^  into 

Ai  regards  the  pariatton  of  the  pro- 
sody, SB  Mr,  GiflFord  calls  it,  the  /act 

iB^  the  Prosody  has  long  since  been 
lo9t  as  the  law  of  proounciationi  and 
the  language  of  Greece,  like  modern 
IjuiguageSj  19  governed  by  accentual 
inflexion!!  of  voice.  As  to  the  obaer- 
vatloa  on  the  modern  b  not  properly 
representing  the  ancient  letter  $  being 
proved  by  the  fragment;  in  the  first 
place,  it  is  not  an  Arlstophanic  frag- 

ment, but  a  line  of  Cratinus,  preserved 

by  Dionysius  : 
O  d*  *HXt^(ot  vicntp  npo^Tov  fi^  ̂ ^ 

ire  consider  it  is  of  no  value.  Varro, 
on  this  very  same  passage  founds  his 

argument  that  the  ancients  pronounced 
pi^Xov  for  ̂ ^Xof,)  because  that  the  cry 
of  the  fiheep  is  fia,  and  not  j9a ; 
loAerectff  tn  fact  no  ammal  uttttM  any 
rnmndf  qf  cQnaonants  ichatcver.  We, 
liy  association  with  language,  lend  a 
sound  either  as  ma,  or  ba ;  but  it  is 

given  entirely  by  us,  and  is  not  articu- 
lated by  the  animal.  The  sound  of 

the  consonant  is  formed  by  the  lips  of 
man  aione. 

l^^Ut  Abroad  andRhapsodk^  at  Ffame  ; 

bf  a  Feteran  'fratfMT. 
HAD  this  Author  given  to  us  the 

result  of  his  observations  on  the  artd 

in  Italy  and  Germany,  and  efpecially 
on  architecture^  we  should  have  been 

grateful  to  him,  and  placed  his  volumes 
by  the  side  of  his  learned  predecessors* 
Numerous  as  our  travellers  are,  and 
numerous  as  arc  their  books,  they  too 
oflen  exhibit  nothing  but  their  own 
ignorance  and  conceits.  We  are  still 
in  want  of  iucb  information  as  can 

aloat  be  given  by  men,  wbo  have  stu^ 

died  the  principles  of  the  sciences  and 
arts  on  winch  they  discourse.  A  good 
architectural  tour  of  Italy,  illustrated 
with  plates^  and  not  too  expensive  for 
general  purchase,  would  be,  we  are 
sure,  willingly  received  by  the  public. 
It  is  not  improbable,  that  the  author 
of  the  present  work  could  have  sup- 

plied this  in  a  form  not  more  extensive 
than  that  which  he  has  given.  But 
in  such  a  case,  he  must  use  better 
taste  than  to  fill  his  pages  with  squibs 
and  crackers  against  Messrs.  Pugin, 
and  Soane,  and  Smirke  ]  and  he  must 
rise  above  those  conventional  Jokes 

and  mocker)'  which  are  alone  inteMi- 
gible  to  the  Freemasons ^  whom  he  holds 
in  such  contempt,  and  about  which, 
if  they  understood  them,  the  literary 
world  feels  no  sympathy.  The  chap* 
ter  on  Viccnza,  and  the  severe  criti- 

cism on  the  character  of  Palladio,  was 
that  which  most  interested  us^  and 
which  contains,  though  in  language  a 
little  too  coarse,  and  with  conclusions 

too  general,  very  just  and  authentic 
remarks.  The  observations  on  the 

Villa  Capra,  meet  our  entire  appro- 
bation.  It  absolutely  appears  to  ua 

a  solecism,  as  meant  for  a  dwelling — 
unless  indeed  for  ̂ olus. 

As  R  guide  to  the  general  traveller, 
this  work  is  as  useful  as  many  others  : 
but  the  author  should  have  risen  to 
higher  views.  We  thank  him  for  his 
account  of  Passeront^  and  shall  ex- 

tract the  epitaph  he  composed  for  him- 
self, shortly  before  his  death  : 

**  Quests  £^  Puma  d'un  Cantorc 
Che  stampjb  tanto  volunii 
Scritti  in  versi  Itolinni 
Q^uante  dita  hanno  tre  mani 
Serza  offender^  cos  turn  i 
Senza  intacca  opre-gudizio 
Delia  fide,  o  de*  Sovrani. 
Senza  mai  plaggiare  el  visio 
Senxa  dare  a  diicessia 
In  si  enorme  po^ia 
Mala  fama  o  mala  voce 

Senxa  mal  parlar  d'amore 
pBSteggier^  per  lo  itupor« 
Fatti  il  segno  della  cruce; 

E  di  dirgli  non  t^  incresca 
Un  devoto, — Rechieica.,** 

An  Inquiry  into  the  nafarn  and  form  ̂ f 
the  Books  of  the  Anciimtn ;  %rith  a 
Histofy  of  thf  Art  of  Bookbtndma  ; 

from  th^  time$  of  thf  Gi-««k&  avA  U«>- 
monJ  to  thi  preient  4a^  ;  \nttt%p*T%^4 
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with  bihliographical  r^ftrttxcH  (u  men 
and  hooks  in  alt  ages  and  countriew, 
iliust rated  with  numerous  engravings, 

Bf  John  Andrews  Arnctt.  \%mo. 

pp.  2\Q, WE  are  sorry  we  cftnnot  praiae  Mr* 
Arnetfs  labours.  The  fact  is  that  he 

\hQA  attempted  to  discuss  matters  far 

lieyond  his  knowledge  and  abilities. 
Not  content  with  collecting  the  liia- 
tory  ofmodcrn  Bookbinding*  in  which 

[  alone  the  result  of  his  researches 
could  be  of  any  value,  he  has  pre* 
sumed  to  handle  matters  which  require 

the  learning  of  the  scholar^  and  the 
fixperienceof  the  antiquary:  and  though 
in  such  fields  of  inquiry,  what  he  has  to 

say  has  of  necessity  been  entirely  de- 
rived from  preceding  authors,  yet  he 

has  not  sufficient  scholarship  even  to 
connect  his  extracts  properly,  or  to 
reprint  them  correctly,  Mr.  Arnett 
cannot  in  fact  write  his  own  language 
with  grammatical  propriety. 

This  material  defect  is  betrayed  even 
in  his  title-page,  where  he  speaks  of 
his  "  hihUographiml  references  to  men 
and  6ooJt#/'  a  tei-m  which  is  inappro- 
priate  as  applied  to  the  former,  and 
tautologous  with  reference  to  the  lat- 

ter. And  the  very  first  sentence  of 
his  preface  is  characteristic  at  once  of 
his  presumption  and  his  mcompetcncy. 
He  says  t 

*«  The  foUowiijg  work  axinrett  to  ike 
tank  of  a  historicid  and  chronolo^cal  re- 

cord of  the  art  and  teience  of  compminff 
hnQktif  and  their  suberqucnt  embeUi^h- 

mcnt,**— 
Now,  who  will  tmagine,  until  they 

are  told^  tkiat  this  ia  a  mere  periphrasis 
for  the  art  and  mystery  of  Book- 

binding ?  The  journeyman  printer 
will  tell  Mr.  Arnett  that  he  is  the 

party  who  vvmpmn  the  books ;  4ftcr 
which,  perhaps,  the  author  will  mo. 
destly  rise,  and  put  in  his  claim  for 
having  some  share  in  their  titrnposition  : 
and  with  respect  to  their  embellbh- 
ment,  the  engraver  will  perhaps  say 
tliat  he  consulers  he  contributes  al- 

most as  much  to  that  particular  aa  the 
binder^ 

In  his  second  sentence,  we  are  told 

that  iTir  "^fli'sSti-  tn  t  ollt  if  the  di^pcrRcd 
reci  ,    l>e  tnid 
IQ  ti  ^         U  of  the 

nwka  Qi  AmvB^''  6ec,    And  before  the 

end  of  his  preface  our  learned  Binder 

gravely  assures  us, 
**  The  work  has  been  composed  at  in* 

tervals  of  leisure  from  more  etrioue  ocen* 
pa t ions ;  and,  if  not  embracing  att  the 
elegance  of  style  fry  eome  deeiredf  it  is 
trusted  wiU  be  found  at  ati  fiwet  elmr 

and  petupicuoujf^^  * 
Afler  this  modest  aasu ranee,  whit 

shall  be  said  to  the  following  ? — 
'*  Tlie  esrlieit  epecimene  of  the  ejctemal 

decoration  of  books  that  have  been  pre- 
served to  our  day.i*  doubtlesi  Mow  c^fthe 

Diptych,  one  clant  of  which  hare  been 
described.  We  shall  now  refer  to  those 
of  a  sa«red  character,  or  such  as  were  con- 

nected with  the>ffairi  and  admiaistra^ 
t ion  of  the  early  churches."  (p.  50,) 

If  Mr.  Aniett  had  proceeded  to  in- 
form us  how  the  diptyches  assisted  in 

the  afifairs  and  administration  of  the 

churches,  we  would  not  do  hiro  the 
injustice  to  break  off  our  quotation ; 
but,  as  our  object  ia  only  to  show  hia 

exem  p lary  ' '  clearness  a wl  per»ptcH ify, '  * we  are  sure  we  have  quoted  enough. 
In  his  antiquarian  researches,  Mr, 

Arnctt  absurdly  begins  with  '•  the  an- 
tediluvians ;'*  but,  after  discussing  the 

claims  of  Jubal  and  Tubal-Cain,  w« 
are  gravely  told  that, 

''  Qf  the  mode  adopted  in  the  eaxliest 
times  to  transmit  to  altar  generations  tho 
records  of  the  preoediag  cneSi  an  im- 

penetrable darkness  hanngs  around.'' We  arc  then  taken  from  the  times 
of  Moses  through  the  bookbinding  of 

Egypt,  Greece,  and  Rome,  until  lU 
length  we  arrive  at  the  all-important 
information>  that 

*♦  The  honour  of  the  introductTon  of 
binding,  composed  oj  separate  harts ^  as 
now    universally    practised    throughout 
Eiirapct  has  been  accorded  to  Eiiintae«» . 
King  of  Pergamu*.  the  Maine  to  whom  wal 
have  before  referred  as  the  inventor  cf ' 

parchment/' 
We   shall    decline    the  unpleaao 

task  of  pursuing  our  criticism  througl) 

so  much  incapacity ;  though  t-  ■   ' have  been  induced  to  have  tr^ 
defect  more  leniently,  in  n^ 

author's  industry  and  re;*c. 
ha*f    ̂ "^*'    fiPtin    net*  I  111  nj»  HI  r«l    I 
of 

COfK prints  m  tJ:ic  Latin  i* 
should  farm  along  lir^ 
caimot  hawvter  paiia  witlMUi  r«pr 
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the  slung  and  vulgarity  with  which 
tlie  early  life  of  Professor  Faraday  is 
noticed  in  p.  204,  In  p.  57  Mr.  Ar- 
nett  has  mL^^taken  the  description  of 
a  jewel  made  in  the  form  of  a  book, 
for  a  book  bound  in  jeweller}%  In 
p,  104  we  think  he  has  ant?-dated  by 
half  a  century'  the  specimen  of  binding 
there  engraved  ;  but  of  this  we  will 
not  be  positive.  His  volume  abounds 
with  embeUi^hments  :  but  the  best  of 

Ihcro  are  copies/  and  all  from  com- 
mon and  well-known  sources.  The 

•peciraena  of  modern  designs  are  very 
poor  indeed,  (those  of  Gothic  tracery 
particularly  incorrect,)  and  not  at  all 
worthy  of  general  adoption. 

: 

7%e  ProgreM  of  the  Nation  in  it$  So- 
cial and  Economical  Rela(i(ms,  By 

R.  Porter,  Etq. 

THIS  little  work  contains  a  con- 
siderable mass  of  most  useful  and  im- 

portant information,  connected  withthe 
atatidtics  of  the  countr)%  Its  first  sec- 

tion is  on  population, — its  increase, — 
and  the  decreasing  mortality  is  distinct- 
ly  shown — in  England  great — in  Ireland 
remarkable.  The  rate  of  mortality  is 
ftlso  i^certained  from  the  hospitals  and 
other  sources  1  its  decrease  may  be 
inferred  to  arise  from  vaccination ^^ — 
better  ventilated  bouses.— better  food, 
fifC,  On  pauperism,  the  author  has  an 
interesting  chapter,  and  shows  the  me- 

thods of  relieving  the  poor  which  are  fol- 
lowed in  various  countries  in  Europe ; 

and  this  connects  itself  with  the  subject 
of  emigration,  in  which  chapter  the 
author  o|vens  his  views  of  making  the 
interior  of  Canada,  and  not  New 
Holland,  our  convict-land.  We  think, 
OD  the  whole,  after  reading  what  he 
advances,  that  it  is  a  question  lying 
open  to  further  investigation  ;  and 
that  so  great  an  alteration  in  our  sys- 

tem should  not  be  hastily  adopted. 
The  chapter  on  agriculture  includes 
the  discUBsion  of  most  of  the  impor- 

•  In  the  initanre  of  Qneen  Elisiabeth*s 
copy  of  Abp.  Porker's  De  Antiquitata 
EcdeBiar  Uniaoniow,  why  did  he  not  en* 
IffJivc  (fti  he  riM  havt^  procured 
from  iUi*  Mu-  f htt  aidr  olihe 
voltimr,  ttiftti'nii  oi  1  r.j  yifji:;  tlir  pUt'5  aU 

rrady  published  in  Mr  MnrUu'!*  i.att- logur  of  FnvAtdy  Priutcd  Books,  and  m 
our  MiLgittine  ? 

GitxT.  maq.  Vol.  vni. 

tant  questions  connected  with  it,— «i 
the  corn  law^s,  importations,  increase 
of  production,  effect  of  prices,  pro- 
bablc  effect  of  railroads  in  diminish- 

ing tlie  number  of  horses.  The  au- 
thor then  devotes  his  last  chapters  to 

accounts  of  our  manufactures,  machi- 
nery, and  mining.  The  astonishing 

advance  in  the  wealth  of  the  nation, 
and  the  increase  of  its  population  and 
enterprise,  arc  clearly  shown.  Who 
will  add  a  chapter  on  their  moral 
effects  on  the  character,  the  happiness, 

and  the  future  prospects  of  the  na- 

tion > 
Rabbi  jyaviii  Kimchi'i  Comm'eniarY  on tlie  Projjfipcipa  of  Zechuriah^  ̂ t.  Bjf 

the  Rev,  A.  M'Caul,  AM. 

THE  very  learned  editor  of  this 
work  has  deserved  the  thanks  of  the 
Hebrew  scholar  and  of  the  Biblical 

student,  by  the  publication  of  this  in- 
teresting Commentary  on  Zechariah, 

by  the  learned  Rabbi  D.  Kimchi,  and 
as  much  by  his  own  interesting  and 
convincing  Commentary. 

In  the  Introduction,  the  author  well 

observes, — 
**  To  the  reader  of  the  English  Bible, 

Kiinchi  la  al^o  of  value,  us  he  mIU  ftud 
tlie  tranfilutioii'i  generally  confiruifd,  and 
see  how  very  little  the  Rabbi  would  have 
Altered.  Indeed,  a  compariiion  ̂ ith  the 
RAbbi  would  frhaw  that  our  translators 

were  deeply  read  in,  and  diligent  in  con- 
suUing,  the  best  Jewish  ftiitliorities  ;  and 
would  go  far  towards  proving  that  we 
have  great  reason  to  be  sptisiit'd  with,  and 
thankful  for,  ourEngUsh  trao&latioti.^' 

He  also  adds,^ — 
•*To  tliC  student  in  divinity,  Kiinchi 

and  his  contemporanea  are  of  great  im- 
portance, iuasnuich  aa  they  may  be  re- 

garded as  the  founders  of  a  new  school 
of  Jewish  tlleolo^^y,  The  violent  persecu- 

tion of  the  Crusaders,  the  jealousy  ex- 
cited by  the  ChristJnn  attempt  upon  the 

Holy  Ijand,  and  the  influence  of  the  doc- 
trine of  the  Mahomcdan?*,  amongiit  whom 

they  lived,  produced  a  sensible  change  in 
Jewisih  uyiinioiiK  and  intcrpretalioni*,  which 
tfl  plainly  marked  in  Kiiuchi  and  other 
writeri  of  the  day  ;  ati«l  willumt  a  know- 

ledge of  which,  the  nhr nuuu-na  of  uio* 
dcrn  Ju^lutsm  ciinuot  ue  fully  utider3tiH>d. 
Rn«hi,  Abcn  Kxra,  nntl  Kiiuclii  nidea* 
voureil  to  ifrt  liil  of  the  ChHvitiau  lii- 
tcrpretrn*,  nud  Miiimooide*  to  iqqK  o%^ 
the  Christ iau   *\ocU\uic%  '^hXtamV  >Ei%A  4*- 
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•oended  from  the  ancient  Jewish  church. 
The  writings  of  the  commentators  passed 

{without  noticei  but  Maimoiddet*  attiick 
iDa  Jewish  doctrines  drew  down  the  sen- 
|tence  of  cxeomoiunicAtioQ,  and  led  to  a 

erious  feud,  in  which  Kimchi  appeared 
{lis  the  friend  of  Maimonidest  aiid  endea< 
liroured  to  make  peace.  In  the  course  of 
llSme,  however^  the  opinions  of  all  gidned 

ound^  and  have  now  an  almoiit  uniTcr^ 
[fal  influence  on  Jcwiish  habits  of  thought, 
[Which  makes  a  koowledge  of  their  writings 
Ideairabte* 

It  is  hoped  (the  author  adds)  that 
Ifbii  specimen  mtij  he  useful^  not  only  in 
Je3fhibiting  Jewish  interpretation »  but  as 
l]ielping  Christiana  to  form  a  more  correct 

of  the  Jewish  mind.    The  con- 
ualist  is  compelled  to  attack  that 

i  is  erroneous,  or  even  absurd  in  the 
toral  law,  and  the  ignorant  or  unthinking 

ily  conclude  that  all  the  Jewish  wri- 
Ifings  are  of  the  same  character.     The 

'ation  of  Kimchi  f  or  Aben  Ezrai  would 
Don  undeceive  tlicm.     In  the  meonwhOe, 

is  hoped  that  the  patient  reader  even 

'  thii  specimeii  wiU  rise  with  a  different of  Jewiih  talent  and  learning.      It 
^may  also  facilitate  the  study  of  Ilabbin* 
ical   literature  to  some  who  have  com- 
menced,  and  induce  others  to  begin.    The 
controversy  with  the  Jews  is  an  impor- 

tant branch  of  Christian  divinity,  which 
ii  compcirativcly  overlooked,  and  cannot 

Lbc    cfTectually  cultivated   without    some 
lilcnawledge  of  the  Rabbies.     It  was  prin* 
leipally  for  the  conversion  of  the  Jews, 
that  the  Oriental  professorships  were  de- 

termined on  at  the  Council  of  Vienna  in 
UUl,  and  it  is  to  be  hoped  that  those 
who  appreciate  the  value  of  Chriutianity 
now,  will  also  remember  that  tlds  is  ooc 
use  of  knowing  the  original  language  of 
the  Old   Testament.      To    those  whose 
other  avocations  do  not  permit  them  to 
study  Rabbinical  writers,  this  translation 
may  prove  useful,  especially  as  constant 

hai  been  had  to  the  Jewish  con- 
OTcnies  and  the  chief  passages  relating  to 

■we  Messiah  have  been  consideredi  some^ 
I  what  at  length,  in  observadons  appended 

I  to  the  chapters  in  which  they  occur." 

The  author  proposes  to  furnish  Kim* 

rchi's  Commentary  on   the   Prophets 

|ooiiiplete«  and  Snadeah  Jaon'a  Com- Dentary  on  the  Book  of  DanicL     We 
llrtist  to  the  teaming  and  importance 

~  ̂ h  work  to  ensure  such  encou- 
Bent  to  Mr.  M'Catil  as  to  induce 

i  to  continue  his  labours. 

The  Patriai  Kin^,  c  SerfM>n  prtacktd 

at  St,  Mnry*9,  BryanJtton  Square, 
By  the  Het'.  T.  F.  Dibdin,  D.D. 
THE  first  observation  we  liave  to 

make  on  this  tribute  paid  by  the  rec- 

tor of  St.  Mary's  J  is  that  from  his 
text^ — 1  Kings  ii»  I,  2,  3,  we  should 
have  expected  the  sermon  not  so  mucK 
to  have  turned  on  the  merits  of 

the  late  King,  as  to  have  reminded 
his  Successor  of  the  admonitions  of 

Davidj  and  exhorted  her  to  pursue  the 
same  path  of  religious  duty : — perhaps 
the  Doctor  found  that  for  this  purpose 
his  text  was  not  so  appropriate  as 
might  have  been  chosen  ;  for  he  would 
have  had  to  commence  his  address  to 

the  new  Queen,^ — ^*'Be  thou  istrong, 
and  show  th^s^tf  a  man,  and  keep  the 

charge/'  &c,  H  owever,  every  preacher 
who  chooses  a  text,  has  a  right  to  use 
it  according  to  his  own  will,  and  it  is 
not  for  us  to  gainsay  him  ;  and  so  we 
pass  on  to  the  body  of  the  discourse^ 
where  we  find  divers  sound  and  sen- 
siblc  reficctionSj  enforcing  the  fact  that 
kings  roust  die  like  all  other  people, 
**  Nor  marble  palaces, — nOr  numerous 
and  gorgeous  retinues, — nor  cups  of 
gold  and  silver, — nor  midnight  reveU 

rics,  can  ward  off  the  blow/*  ficc. — all 
this  we  approve,  except  that  we  doubt 

whether  King  David's  palace  was  built 
of  marble  j— but  why  does  the  Doctor 
write — "  It  is  a  deep  and  per  kept  trre- 
d^emahle  debt  that  we  owe  to  a  gra^ 

cious  and  all. protecting  Providence  K* 
for  what  purpose  is  the  doubt  sug- 

gested i  are  nut  all  our  debts  irrecleeiM- 
abk  bf  UH^ — but  if  the  Doctor  did  not 
mean  by  us — what  cause  for  the 
doubt  .>— ̂ greater  debts  than  this  have 
been  fully  redeemed.  At  p.  7,  the 

Doctor  say  a — '*  These  le  doubtless 

grave  and  solemn  and  wise  words  /' — 
but  Tvhy  could  he  not  say,  "  Thoae 
are?"  or,  if  he  is  so  fond  of  antiqua* 
ted  modes  of  expression,  he  should 
have  gone  still  higher  up  in  the  study 

of  archteology,  and  said  '•  lliesc  6m 
doubtless/*  ace.  or  why  should  this 
"  be^'*   be  a  solitary  one,    for    6«m 
are  gregarious   At  the   same 
I  !  iijit  at  line  13,  for 

Mis   observer,'*   it 

-e;U  tU>-  tkrum  of  the  i*i..ti*tM  n,  .l   at* 

cetttsariJy  follows*  that  such  an  object 
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of  viaitftUoo,  by  occupy  ''^"  '  'nfticr 
(losition,  and  having  n  tant 
intere&ts  involved, — it  n;. ,_,...;  fol- 

lows, that  the  effect  of  such  visitation 

has  a  very  general  and  important  ten- 

dmcf/'  &C.  Here  we  cooceive  that 
the  Doctor  mcaat  "monarch"  to  be 
the  subject  of  the  sense,  but  by  his 

construction  it  is  "  throne/'  which 
snakes  what  is  predicted  of  it  rather 
anibiguouB  and  awkward ;  and  so  we 

say  of  p.  8  :  "  But  when  an  indivi- dual or  character  on  whose  demise  such 
eventful  results  are  at  issue  is  taken 

fjTotti  US,"  &c*  surely  **  a  character  taken 
from  us/'  and  **  the  demise  of  a  cha- 

racter/* is  not  an  expression  usually 
met  with ;  and  at  the  end  of  the  same 

sentence  J  we  think  it  should  h^  **  en- 

deared to  his  people/'  or  "  to  them/' 
and  not  "  as  the  memory  of  the  de- 

ceased is  endeared/'  P.  10.  speaking 
of  the  late  King  William  lY.  Dr.  Dib- 

din  says,  "  An  inward,  secret  assu- 
rance of  the  might  of  Jehovah  will  es- 

sentially contribute  to  support  him/' 
&c.  Surely  this  is  strange  language 
from  the  pen  of  a  Christian  Doctor  of 
Divinity;  the  might  of  Jehomh,  the 
God  of  the  Israelites — might  support 
David  or  Solomon  ;  but  we  should  have 
thought  it  was  the  grace  of  the  Holy 
Spirit  of  God,  and  faith  in  the  promises 
of  Christ,  which  would  support  the 
mind  of  the  monarch  of  a  Christian 

country  in  his  difficult  situation,  and 
amidst  his  arduous  duties.  In  p.  11, 

the  Doctor  says,  **  The  time  allotted 
to  our  departed  monarch,  such  hath 
hem  the  mysterious  will  of  heaven, 
for  the  fulfilment  of  hia  royal  duties, 
hath  b^en  comparatively  and  unantici- 

pattdly  short,"  Surely  w^hen  a  king 
dies  at  the  age  of  seventy  or  seventy- 
two,  his  time  cannot  be  called  short, 

for  the  •*  years  of  man  are  threescore 
years  and  ten ; "  but  if  the  Doctor  meant 
that  he  ought  to  have  come  earlier  to 
his  crown, — then  he  must  carry  back 
his  regrrts  at  the  brevity  of  the  royal 
reign,  from  William  to  George  IV* 
which  will  not  improve  the  argument. 

We  shall  pass  over  the  Doctor's  as- 
acrtioo — *'  that  without  the  union  of 

,  pittY  and  affection,  sceptres  are  but 
mockeries  of  common  sense  and  hu- 

\n  feeling/'   because,  in  truth,  we 
>  do  not  quite  understand  it ;  but  we 
beg  leave  to  pause  before  we  agree  in 
liii  €oaclu6hn,  /j,  I/:   "God  grant. 
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that,  whoever  reign  over  us,  the  feaU 
jogs  of  human  kindness  and  courtesy, 
and  generosity  he  never  lose  sight  of,  ! 

and  that  a  nation's  reaped  for  the 

situatian  may  be  based  on  the  nation 'a 
love  of  the  ittdhidual  who  lills  it/'  1 
This  is  to  us  a  new  and  delicate  doc- 

trine, albeit  we  take  it  on  the  Doc* 

tor's  authority ;  but  verily,  if  the  indi* 
vidual  is  unpopular,  what  is  to  become 
of  the  monarch  f  WhaX.  would  Gro« 
tius  and  Vattel^  and  Sir  James  Mack* 
in  tosh,  have  said  to  this  specimen  of  ̂ 

the  "Lex  RegiaT*  However^  if  the 
Doctors  "  loj'alty"  has  outstripped 
hia  '*  law,"  we  are  not  to  biame.  He 
has  shown  in  this  sermon  that  he  is 

a  good  and  dutiful  subject,  and  we 

fully  agree  with  him  in  the  truth  of 

the  following  sentence  i — "  Of  ail  the 
reigns  by  which  this  empire  has  ever 

been  distinguished,  that  w^hich  has  just  i 
closed  will  for  ever  be  memorable  for 

the  vast  importance  of  its  Ugulativt 
enacimentt,  and  for  the  extension  of  ] 
such  rights  and  privileges  by  which 
such  enactments  have  been  maintained. 

The  great  moM  of  the  people  Jteem  to 
ham  breathed  in  oh  enlarged  atmo4^here, 
tif  which  the  pvritff  and  refreakmg  «i- 
gvur  of  the  air  ftath  contnlmted  alike 

to  their  comfort  and  their  ttremgth.*' 
Still  we  must  add,  that  w^hatever  the 
Doctor  may  think,  or  however  he  may 

feel  this  air  at  Exning,  or  St,  Mary's, we  confess  to  us 

*  It  is  a  nipping,  and  an  eager  sir,* 

and  at  present  both  a  little  too  sharp^ 
and  blowing  from  the  wro/ng  quarter^ 

UmB  qf  Eminent  and  Illustriom  Kag* 
li^hmen,  fr<m  Alfred  to  the  latest 
time*;  tm  an,  Original  Plan,  Edited bg 
George  G,  Cunningham,     Glasgow, 

THE  arrangement  of  this  work  is 
clear  and  perspicuous ;  the  execution 
of  the  literary  part,  as  far  as  we  have 
examined  it,  is  both  correct  and  cle> 

gant ;  and  the  plates  are  chesen  l¥om 
the  most  authentic  portraits,  and  are 
executed  with  superior  taste.  The 
work  is  divided  into  periods^  and  un- 

der each  period  is  arranged  first  a  poli- 
tical series,  then  an  ecclesiastical,  and, 

lastly,  n  literary  one.  The  third  lite- 
rary scries  in  this  work,  ftutti  ̂ .  \ftft 

to  483,  IS  ot  ̂ ^%\,  \iv\jttt%\»»A>».«ak- 
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LScpt. learning  in  Europe  after  a  long  in- 
I  tcrval  of  darkness.     In  the  comparn- 
[tivcly  obscure  philosophy  of  the  raind» 

[it  points  to  the  subtle  and  acute  intel- 
[Iccta  of  Scot  us  and  Occam,     In  poc- 
f  try  it  commences  with  Chaucer,  *  Our 
[Morning  Star/  and  his  contemporary 
[Gowcr,   without    for^tting    the  Old 
[Chroniclers  (for  little  better  can  they 
[be  called)   Robert  of  Gloucester  and 
[  Kobert  Mannyng,     It  then  passes  on 
[to  the  highly  curious  and  too  much 
neglected  Travels  of  Sir  John  Man- 

I  deville  ;    nnd  to  the  author  of  what 
I -we  esteem  by  far  the  most  curious  and 
[valuable   poem   tn   the   English    lan- 
igua§;e.  Pierce  Plowmnnj  a  poem  that 
more  than  any  other  is  loudly  calling 

for  an  ettitor ;   for  Dr,  Whi taker's  is 
cumbrous  in  size,  expensive,  and  in- 

J  correct.     The   list   closes  with   Lady 
I  Juliana  Berners,  held  in  honour  by  all 
I  falconers,  fishermen,  and  hunters  ;  and 
I  with  our  first  great  printer  and  pub* 
ilisher  William  Caxtoo.     This  is  a  most 

interesting  series  of  biography ;    and 
on  the  whole  executed  witli  diligence, 
knowledge,  and  good  ta.^te.     The  book 
is  Tery  elegantly  printed,  and  Ave  do 
not  hesitate  to  say  will  be  a  very  usc- 

jful  addition  to  our  historical  wealth. 
I  It  wilU  wc  doubt  not,  he  approved  by 

[those  most  learned  in  our  historical 
I  annals — 
•  Wen  classic  Nicolas  will  bow  the  head  ;' 

and  BO  wishing  it  the  prosperity  it  dc- 
I  verves,  we  bid  it  farewclL 

Pftantamhn.     W,  Pickering,  1837* 

A  CHARMING  tale  of  fairy  fic- 
tion, which  has  been  put  into  writing 

.AS  it  dropped  from  the  lips  of  Made - 
FJnoiselleTaglioni,  by  one  of  her  youth- 

ful pages.  No  one  but  La  Sylphidc 
herself  could  have  imagined  such  a 
9cene  of  wonders^  or  described  them 
With  such  grace  and  taste,  and  in  ail 
the  rivid  colouring  of  reality  emd 
truth*  The  exuberance  of  fancy,  in 

this  story,  is  marvellous ;  the  rich  di- 
versity of  incidents  wnthout  limit,  and 

the  simplicity, —  the  sweetness. — the 
picturesque  grouping  and  selection,  is 

«  proof  of  a  ver>*  delicate  and  finished 
E  taste.  Tlie  language  is  excellent, — 
l)ie  slvle. — the  choice  of  words, — the 

u/j  is  almost  without  a  fault ; 

jt>  fgtt  colkction  of  iiutgcry 

from  nature,  ani  mnl  and  vegetable,  there 
are  none  of  those  deviations  from 

truth, — none  of  those  strange  mistakes, 
which  are  so  frequent  in  the  works 
of  those  who  think  it  their  duty  to 
impart  knowledge  before  they  have 
acquired  it.  Witli  so  vivid  a  fancy, 
BO  fertile  an  invention,  and  with  such 

true  poetic  feeling,  we  are  »or«  that 
Wc*  shall  receive  productions  of  a  still 
higher  class  from  the  same  quarter: 

we  should,  if  our  space  allow*ed  us, 
have  willingly  extracted  many  of  the 
beautiful  little  poems  that  rise  and 
sparkle  here  and  there  on  the  surface 
of  the  narrative: — wu  should, however, 

do  wrong  to  the  public,  did  w*e  leave 
them  without  a  specimen. 

Though  1  be  young — oh !  weU-a*day  \ 
I  cannot  love  these  opening  flowers, 

For  tliey  liave  euch  a  kindly  spray 
To  shelter  them  from  sun  and  showers ; 

But  I  may  pine  oppressied  with  gricf^ 
Robbed  of  my  dear  protecting  leaf. 

Since  thou  art  gone,  my  mother  sweet, 
I  weep  to  see  the  Jledgling  doves 

Close  nestling  in  a  happy  lieiit, 
Euch  beside  the  breast  it  loves ; 

While  L  un cared  for,  sink  to  rest, 

Far,  far,  from  my  fond  mother's  brcaj»t. 

Sweet  mother !  in  thy  blessed  sight, 
I  too  might  bloKsom  full  nnd  free  ; 

Heaven  then   would    benm   with    softer 
liglit; 

But,  coald  I  rast  upon  thy  knee 
My  drooping  hend,  what  need  I  care 
How  sickly,  pale,  and  iiTaTJi  I  were  ? 

My  lace  I  view  in  pools  and  brook i. 
Where  g&ri«h  liuut  full  brightly  »hine ; 

All,  me  !  think  I,  thetie  blooming  looks, 
And  that  gmoolli    brow^,   can   not  be 

mine. 
Sad  heart  I  I  charge  Ihee  to  express 
More  truly  all  thy  deep  distress. 

Deceitful  rowB,  leave  my  clieek ; 
Soft  blicA  join  those  huppy  flowen* 

Which  nothing  stirs  but  Zephyr  meek, 
Which    rtought    ojiprrsses    but    9weet «(hower^ ; 

Wliilc  she  lie«  dead,  I  grieve  to  be 
More  like  these  living  flowera  than  she. 

0  I  what  la  me  are  landscapes  green* 
With  grovel  and  vineyitrda  sprinkl««l 

o*er, 

And  gardens  
where  gny  phinU  are  icen. 

To  form  -    '-  '"    •*   ;•  "■  T  *'    r-r} 
1  drtHUu  111 

The  luk  V  u  .     ,   ̂   .    .L^..    iJTCA. 
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Dearly  I  lov«  the  hour*  of  nighty 
Whrn  hiwhful  hUii-h  tmvt!  U'Ave  to  shine, 

For  nil  my  TiMton^  rise  in  lij^ht 
While  *un-lit  si>ectaclea  detlLnc, 

And  with  thete  stars  they  fade  awayi 
Or  Wk  ft8  glow-worm*  look  by  day, 

Four  Sermwis  prmrhed  before  the  Uni- 
veriiftj  of  Cambridge,  8fc,    By  Henry 
Melville,  B.D,    ruhiished  btf  request. 

Ma.  Melville  has  long  been  known 
and  admired  as  a  zealous,  persuasive, 
and  eloquent  preacher  of  the  Gospel ; 
and   wc   are   not   surprised   that  the 
learned  body  before  whom  the  present 
discourses   were    delivered    requested 

their  publication.    This  proves  at  least 
that  tiiey  produced  an  effect  upon  their 
minds,  and  such  a  one  as  they  wished 
to  be  more  fully  and  permanently  pre- 
aerved  than  could  be  by  mere  recoltec- 
tion.     A  sermon   may   be   positively 

good — good  in  itself— well  reasoned, 
well  expressed,  and  well  delivered,  yet 
it  must  depend  for  its  effect  on  its 
application  to  its  hearers.     And  this 
must  always  be  a  matter  of  very  seri- 

ous consideration  with  the  preacher. 
Hence  arises  one  cause  of  the  difficulty 

of  any  one  man  preaching  the  sermons 
of  another  with  due  effect ;  for  though 
the  congregation,  en  masie^  may  be  of 
the  same  description,  or  in  the  same 
rank  of  life,  yet  there  are  varying  cir- 

cumstances,   different   shades,    all  of 
which   one  preacher   knows,   and   of 
which  the  other  is  ignorant ;  and  on 
the  knowledge  of  these  depends  much 
of  the  efficacy  of  the  advice.  We  think 
Mr.   Melville  has  chosen  his  subjects 
with  judgment,  and  consideration  of 
his  audience  ;  and  we  also  think  the 
style  in  which  they  are  composed,  the 
arguments  used,  and  the  illustrations 
by  which  these  arguments  are  relieved, 
are  all  in  harmony.  Though  not  want- 

ing in  proper  lines  of  sound  argument, 
such  as  address  themselves  to  reason- 

able and  well- re  fined  understandings^ 

yet  the  main  effect  of  these  discourses 
must  depend  on  the  power  they  pos- 

sess of  moving  the  feeling.^,  of  awaken- 
iag  the  conscience,  and  exciting  into 
action   the   noblest   emotions  of   the 
heart*    llie  preacher  has  sometimes 
swept  the  chords  of  the  sacred  lyre 
with  a  stern  and  powerful  hand,  and 
we   cannot    help   bebcving    that   his 
youthful  audience  felt  the  truth  and 
force  of  hia  c^  uudAympnthiZf^  wilb 

his  smcere  and  urgent  demands  upon 
them,    Tliese  arc  not  such  discourses, 

however  good  they  may  be,  that  we 
should  have  preadied  at  the  Temple, 
or  the  Inns  of  Court,  among  men  of 

sedate  judgment,  advanced  age,  ma- 
tured experience,   and  acknowledged 

character ;  but  they  are  just  those  that 
with  advantage  should  be  addressed  to 
those  now  passing  through  the  portals 

of  youthful  life,  entering  their  danger- 
ous and  doubtful  career,  tempted,  on 

the  one  hand,  by  the  syren  voice  of 
Pleasure,  on  the  other  by  the  still  more 

fascinating  and  influential  pride  of  sci- 
tnce,- — both  equally   tempters   of  the 
world ;  and  in  this  their  hour  of  trial 
and  of  danger  left;  almost  without  the 
warning  voice  of  a  parent  or  a  friend,  ] 
We  so  far  believe  with  the  poet,  that 

**  the  youth  is   father  to  the  man," 
that  every  thing  that  is  good,  that  is 
honourable,  and  that  is  wise  in  alter 
life,  must  be  prepared  in  the  flow  and 

spring  of  man's  tender  age.    Virtuous 
principles,  and,   above  all,  a  sincere 
and  confiding  belief  in  the  truths  of 
religion,  which  neither  pleasure  can 
weaken   nor   sophistry  delude,   these 
must  be  early  sown,  for  they  are  the 
only  solid  foundation,  the  absence  or 
defect  of  which  nothing  can  supply* J 

of  all  future  excellence,     W^e  belieytJ 
that   such   better   and    more    serioutf 

views  are  at  the  present  time  not  want- 
ing among  the  students  of  the  Univer* 

sity;  to  them  such  discourses,  from' such  a   preacher,   at  once  enlarging 
their  views,  fortifying  their  principles, 
and  delighting  their  taste,  must  have 
been  most  acceptable. 
We  could  not  make  extracts  from 

these  discourses  without  asking  for  a 
space  disproportionate  to  the  other 
demands  upon  us.  Beside,  the  volume 
U  small  and  cheap ;  and  we  strongly 
advise  the  purchase  of  it ;  at  least  by 
all  who  feel  themselves  in  a  situation 
simitar  to  those  to  whom  it  was 

addressed.  Tlie  whole  of  the  first  ser- 
mon shows  that  Mr.  Melville  kept  in 

view  the  particular  w^ants  and  im- 
pending dangers  of  his  youthful  con- 

grcgatiou  j  and  we  can  believe  all  the 
latttr  part  to  have  been  heard  with  a 
close  and  severe  attention.  The  whole 
of  the  fourth  discourse  is  of  a  similar 

character.  Sermons  resemUvtv%  * 
present  m  sV^Ae  and  ̂ ^t^u^vN^  wi^ 

lion  do  iKoi  oUvtu  t^m^  ̂ i^l^i^  "Wb  vl 
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as  long  as  elegance  is  accompanied 
with  sound  knowledge  and  guarded  by 
a  correct  taste, — and  without  those  its 
proper  constituents  it  would  cease  to 
oe  eloqaeace, — why  it  is  a  becoming 
and  desirable  element  of  pulpit  ora* 
tory :  indeed  it  roust  be  by  some 
thwarting  and  constraining  power  that 
the  truths  of  Scripture,  the  promises 
of  the  Gospel,  and  the  incentives  to 
liolincss  and  obedience,  coutd  be  de- 

livered without  themselves  pleading 
with  their  tongues  of  eloquence,  and 
awakening  a  sympathetic  feeling  in  the 
believing  heart.  Still>  it  is  not  to 

'  every  preacher  that  the  faculties  and 
power  of  delivering  and  enforcing  these 
truths  has  been  given,  so  hberally  as 
to  the  author  of  the  present  volume. 

An  Euay  mi  the  Welsh  Saint f,  or  the 
primitive  Christiamustially  eonwidered 
to  have  been  ihn  founders  of  Churchea 
in  Wales.     By  tfie  Rei\  Rice  Rces, 

M,A,   Fallow  i\f  Jesus  CoUegt',  Ojc^ 
fmit  and  Professor  of  Welsh  at  St, 

David's,  Lampeter,    8vq, 
THIS  is  an  elaborate  inquiry  into 

the  rise  and  progress  of  the  professors 
of  Christianity  in  Britain,  clearly  de- 

,  monstrating  the  ex^istcnce  of  a  regu* 
larly  organized   Church    among    the 
HomanO'Britons  and   their   descend- 

[  ants,  for  centuries  before  it  submitted 
to  the  dominion  of  the  Pope  of  Rome. 

The  introduction  of  the  Gospel  into 
Britain  has  been  claimed  for  St.  Peter, 
St.   Paul,  St.  James,  Simon  Zelotes, 

and  Joseph  of  Arimathea,  on  conjec- 
tural or  vague  foundation. 

The  ancient  traditions  and  records 
of  the  Welsh  do  not  confirm  or  cor- 

roborate  these  assertions.     Bran  ap 
Llyr,  according  to  the  Welsh  Triads, 

[  the  father  of  Caractacus.  was  the  first 
rlpacher  of  the  Christian  revelation  to 

litis    countrymen.     He  probably    re- 
I  ccived   the   doctrine   in   the  Imperial 
City,  whither  he  might  have  been  cor- 

[l-ied  prisoner  with  his  son.     In  the 

[iecond  century,  accordinr  *-     <r^.*  .1 

I  lian,  the  faith'  had  been In    t^i"    '•   *ev    parts    '-<     ̂ m^.   
•*  Bf :  inacceasa  Roman  is  lo- 

fA    I  u  siibdita."     Lleurwg, 
I  ap  Coel,  was  the 

.  uvviod  ;  he  was 
,  fjnic!i!», 

:  ,  iActwith 

their  tissue  of  absurd  inventions.  The 
name  Lucius  is  a  Latinizing  of  the 
British  Leufmawr,  the  great  light 

It  is  a  very  striking  fact,  that  the 

majority  of  the  churches  in  the  Prin- 
cipality of  Wales  arc  not  dedicated  to 

the  canonized  Confessors  of  the  Roman 

Calendar,  but  to  native  pastors,  evi- 
dently the  primitive  teachers  of  the 

churches  which  bear  their  names.  It 

does  not  appear  that  to  the  memory 
of  these  holy  men,  in  the  early  period 
of  the  British  Church,  superstitious 

reverence  was  paid,  such  as  was  at* 
tacbed  to  that  of  so  many  Romish 
saints  who  are  celebrated  in  the  Golden 

Legend.  Their  existence  has  been 
handed  down  to  the  present  times  by 
the  much  more  simple  and  authentic 
mode  of  afiixing  their  names  to  the 
scene  of  their  ministry.  On  the  site 
of  the  blood-stained  cromlech,  the 
Druid  circle  or  mound,  these  minis* 
lers  declared  the  Gospel  truths,  and 
churches  in  course  of  time  replaced 

the  symbols  of  Idolatry.  **  Whenever a  church  was  intended  to  be  erected,  a 

perdon  of  reputed  sanctity  was  choeea 
to  reside  on  the  spot,  where  he  con- 

tinued forty  days  in  the  performance 
of  prayer,  fasting,  and  other  religious 
exercises;  at  the  expiration  of  the 
time,  the  ground  was  held  sacred,  and 

a  church  was  erected  accordingly," P.  xiii.  Preface. 

The  name  of  the  primitive  teacher 
is  commonly  placed  after  the  term 
which  denotes  the  sacred  edifice,  as 

Llan-babo,  the  Church  of  Pabo, — or 
Llan-elian,  the  Church  of  Elian,^ — 
Lian-beulan,  the  Church  of  Peulan^ 
&c.  The  Romanists,  on  obtaining  ec- 

clesiastical jurisdiction,  hardly  esteem- 
ed these  British  patrons  as  sotnte,  and 

frequently  gave  the  churches  a  new 
dedication,  thus,  —  Llan-veuno,  the 
Church  of  St.  Beuno,  was  apj^ro- 
priated  to  St.  Peter ;  Llan-bleddian, 
the  Church  of  St.  Bieddian,  to  St. 
John  the  Bttptist,  &c.  &c,  ITiey  went 
still  further,  and  determining  to  have  a -"---'   '  ̂^:--  ■— -  ̂ --"-^lin, 

liry 

11.^  i  J  1. 1..  un- 

I  by   the  tds 
::mv.    Sii-  .  art 

is  tiic  wcU*ktiown  term  lor  a  church, 

co&gicj^tioUf  clan  qi  assemblage  of 

I 
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Chrislj&n9 ;  Capcl,  is  a  chapel ;  Bet- 
tW9,  most  probably  a  hermitage  or 
bead -bo use ;  Eghvys,  is  of  Nonnan- 
FVcnch  origin,  from  Eglise. 

It  has  been  suggcsteil  by  a  late  inge- 
niou*  writer  onCorntiih  Topography,* 
that  many  of  the  saints  or  holy  per- 

iions,  founders  of  churches  in  the  dis- 
Itrict  of  Cornwall  abandoned,  on  the 
profefiftiou  of  Christianity  their  par- 

ticular names,  and  took  those  appro- 
r  priate  to  the  particular  spots  where 
rUiey  exercised  their  roinistry,  as  St, 
lla,  the  Saint  of  the  Isle  ;  St.  Dennis, 

[flie  Saint  of  the  Hill ;   St.  Pol,  the 
tfiaint  of  the  Port  or  Lake.     This,  in 

Dme  instances,  may  be  true ;  but  it 
IbiusI  be  observed  that  the  names  of 

Fthe  Britons  were  nol  familiar  or  patra- 
\mifmiCf  therefore  the  more  readily  com- 
[tnutable  for  other  designations;  and 
[that  their  deductions  of  pedigree  pre- 
rsent  a  string  of  proper  names  con- 
[nected  by  the  prepositive  ap.    Capri- 
Idoua  appellations  of  individuals  were 
I  the  natural   result   of   local  circum- 
Iftaoces.     How  often,  as  has  been  ob- 
iBervedt  do  we  find  on  their  sepulchral 

[ptelse  or  pillars  the  Father  designated 
I  by  a  British  name,  the  Son  by  a  Ro- 
bnaii.     How  much  the  native  Celts  be- 
feamc  Romanized,  is   evident  by  the 
[  numerous   Latin  words   incorporated 
•with  their  language,  and  to  this  day 
he  coarse  earthenware  vessels  formed 

Jt>y  the  Welsh  potters  might  be  taken 
for  antique  Roman  ewers ;  they  floor 
their  cottages  with  terras-work,  after 
tbe  Roman  manner;  and  in  the  absence 
of  the  elaborate  tesselated  pavement 
of  the  Romans,  they  chalk  their  floors 

I  and  flag- stones  with  scroll-work   or 
pbansverse  lines.     Of  their  aboriginal 
customs,  the  most  striking  is  the  use 
of  the  light  portable  canoe  of  basket* 
work  and  slips  of  wood,  still  used  by 
the  fishermen  on  the  Cambrian  rivers* 
the  coracle  or  cwrwg.     This  frail  boat 
ia  dexterously  propelled   by  a  single 
addle. 
The  Roman  arts  prepared  the  na- 

ivaa  for  receiving  the  light  of  the 

Gospel.  Religion  has  been  generally 
found  to  follow  the  conquests  of 
polished  nations,  and  thus  secular 
ambition  is  turned  to  the  furtherance 

of  the  great  scheme  of  Revelation  in 
the  deep-laid  dispensations  of  Provi- 

dence. How  brightly  the  lamp  of 

Christianit}'  burned  in  Britain  under 
Roman  dominion,  may  be  gathered 

from  our  author's  pages,  who  has 
supplied  us  with  a  chain  of  authentic 
data  for  British  Church  history.  Even 
to  this  day,  the  parochial  divisions  of 
Wales  are,  probably,  much  the  same 
as  they  were  in  the  Romano- British 
period,  save  that  where  tlie  population 
increased,  subdivisionsinto  subordinate 

cures  took  place.  Examples  of  this 
arrangement  are  pointed  out  by  Mr. 
Rees,  from  whose  pen  we  should  much 
like  to  see  a  history  of  Wales,  eecle- 
stasticat  and  civil. 

In  the  progress  of  such  a  work,  he 
would  clear  up  many  physiological 
desiderata.  It  appears  to  us  that  the 
Gomcric  or  Celtic  race  are  still  found 
in  the  Basque  provinces  of  Spain,  in 

Britany,  Ireland,  the  north  of  Scot- 
land, Wales,  Cornwall,  and  Devon ;  + 

and  that,  although  colonists  from  va- 
rious quarters  from  time  to  time  amal- 

gamated with  their  tribes,  their  origin 
waa  essential  Iv  the  same. 

■ 

Some  jlccouni  of  Barmoeli  Priory,  fii 
Me  parish  of  St.  Andrew  the  Lejv, 
Cambridgf*.  By  Marmaduke  Prickett, 
M.A,  CfiQptain  0/  THnity  College, 
8vo.  pp.  46. 

"  BARNWELL  now  wears  the  ap- 
pearance of  a  poor  and  populous  sub- 

urb of  the  town  of  Cambridge.  A 
century  ago  it  was  a  detached  ham- 

let, containing  little  more  than  fifty 
houses.''  But  two  centuries  earlier,  the 
present  ancient  chapel,  with  its  ad- 

joining cottages,  were  clustered  round 
a  splendid  church  and  monastery, 
secondary  only  to  Ely  and  Thorney  of 
all  in  Cambridgeshire.  This  monaa* 
tery  was  originally  founded  by  Picot« 
victcmnul  of  Cambridgeshire,  in  the 

We  allude  to  Dr.  Hingston^  whose  death  is  recorded  in  the  Obituary  ot  oar 
preM!tit  titimber ;  and  whose  essay  (not  yet  puhli«hed)  wo  propose  berenftar  to  tnmalilf 

'flilirr   ■  -     ■n-?, 
f    I  ify  much  intermixed  with  the  8a.ion  nice. 
JO  remarks,  '*  The  title  given  him  hi  ileectm^f .  the  exart  mcaah\%^ 

which,  iu  tboic  dayii,  secnifi  doubtfat.     He  might  be  shenfl  <Jt  \QtA-\ira.\.i;\\MvV  ^sl^'ft 
county/'    Now,  with  iv$pect  to  the  meacdng  of  Ihb  VllVc,  Vt  «i^\aXs^  \\nfc\t 
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year  1092,  who  placed  it  near  the 
walls  of  Cambridge  castle  ;  and  twenty 
years  after  it  was  removed  by  his  suc- 
cessor^  Pagan  Pevercl,  to  a  spot  in  the 
meadows,  where  a  hermitage  had  re- 

cently been  vacated  by  the  death  of 

one  Godilo,  and  "  in  the  midst  of 
which  piece  of  ground  were  the  springs 
called  Bani'iceU,  that  is,  the  springs  of 
the  children,  from  the  resort  of  young 

persons  thither  yearly  on  the  eve  of 
St.  John  the  Baptist*  to  amuse  tliem- 
selves  with  wrestling  and  other  sports  ; 
which  concourse  in  after  times  gave 

rise  to  the  fair  there  held/'  This  was 
the  celebrated  Sturbridge  Fair,  on  the 
history  of  which  much  was  written  by 
the  antiquaries  of  the  last  century.  In 
fact,  the  histories  of  IJarnwell  Priory 
and  of  Sturbridge  Fair,  which  are 
printed  in  the  Bibliotheca To pographica 
Britanoica,  form,  with  their  appen- 

dices of  documents,  no  mean  contri- 
bution to  the  history  of  the  town  and 

county  of  Cambridge, 
The  present  is,  in  comparison,  a 

mere  pr^ds  of  the  history  of  Barnwell 
Priory  ;  but  it  is  executed  with  judg- 
ment  and  good  taste.  As  is  the  case 

with  many  other  monasteries,  the  an- 
nals of  that  period,  when  monachism 

was  flourishing,  and  increasing  in 
wealth  and  power,  and  when  the 
monks  themselves  were  orderly  and 
diligent,  are  preserved  in  a  curious 
Chronicle  of  their  own  keeping ;  but 

of  those  subsequent  ages,  Tvhen  their 
aggraivdiseraent  was  stopped  (by  the 
operation  of  the  statute  of  mortmain), 
when  their  discipline  was  relaxed,  and 
their  habits  secularised  and  indolent, 
of  their  history  in  those  times,  though 

more  recent  in  date,  **  the  memorial  has 

perished  with  them/*  The  principal 
groundwork  of  these  pages  is  conse- 

quently the  ancient  Register,  extend- 
ing from  the  foundation  to  the  year 

1297,  which  abounds  in  minute  and 

interesting  particolars  illustrative  of 
the  manners  of  the  times  ;  but  after  its 
close  all  is  dark,  and  the  inquirer  can 
llnd  little  more  than  the  dry  lJ9t  of  the 
names  of  the  Priors. 

We  regret,  with  the  author,  that  his 
acquaintance  with  the  Register  should 
have  been  restricted  to  the  translation 

made  by  Rutlierforth  (that  from  which 
tlie  editors  of  the  Bibliotheca  copied) ; 
all  the  streams  of  history  are  purer  as 
we  approach  their  original  source ; 
and  for  the  same  reason  we  would 
further  remind  him  that  it  is  not  the 
MS.  in  the  Gough  collection  at  tlie 
Bodleian  Library  (which  is  merely  the 
original  of  Rutherforth),  but  the  Regis- 

ter itself  in  the  Harleian  collection 

(No.  3G01),  that  ought  to  be  tran- 
scribed, and  a  copy  (as  he  properly 

suggests)  deposited  in  the  Public  Li- 
brary at  Cambridge.  Should  Mr, 

Prickett  be  induced  to  pursue  his  re- 
searches, which  we  trust  he  will,  we 

recommend  him  to  draw  the  historic 
waters  of  Barnwell  from  their  pristine 
founts,  and  ivc  doubt  not  he  will  there- 

by clarify  the  early  history,  not  only  j 
of  his  favourite  Prior)%  but  also  that 
of  the  University  at  large. 

We  should  mention  that  Mr.  Pric- 
kett is  conversant  with  church  archi- 

tecture, and  has  given  an  intelligent 
account  of  the  remains  of  the  Priory, 
which  however  are  but  small.  His 

pamphlet  is  printed  for  the  bene^t  of 
a  new  church  now  intended  in  the 

parish,  and  for  the  national  schools. 

Churcftea  of  London,  ify  George  God- 
win, Jan.  JVToff.  ///,  lo  VIIL 

SINCE  our  last  notice  of  this  puhli- 
cation,  it  has  illustrated  four  of  the  most 

interesting  of  the  ecclesiasticai  edifices 
of  the  metropolis*  which  possess  a 
higher  degree  of  value  from  the  cir- 

cumstance of  their  being  relics  of  the 
ancient  glories  of  London,  and  eiht> 

better  in  Latin  than  in  English.  The  Mceeotne*  was  the  ofliccr  appointed  by  the 
King  to  execute  certain  duties  in  the  abscucc  of  the  Comei^  or  Earl,  from  whose  title 
the  ComitehUt  or  shiret  wai  named  ;  *i»d  the  principal  differe nt*e  vc  believe  in  those 
OOimties  rhich  had  no  Earl  was,  that  the  Crown  there  saved  the  third  penny  of  the 
revenues  which  an  Earl  would  hate  ftijayrd*  Sotnettmes  the  same  fAmiliet  who  were 
Sheriffs  in  the  early  Norman  reignt,  nfterwnrdw  acquired  the  Earldom,  us  in  the  in- 
suaec  of  the  housr  of  SjiUshurv  tn  Wile-^hirf ,  But  even  when  there  wrrr  Earln,  thn 
thrown  continued  to  nuploy  Vii-  vhich  is  the  lom'ct  Enictixh  iiy- 
noiiyin  i  itiid  eertninly  not  Lor«l  whieh  origiiiuttMl  only  «u  rlt* 
reig«  of  EdwttrJ   the  Riith.     lh«  aniirt^urr  •  uii-i^t?  tii  lhl», — the  Sherilfv  am  Uin 
UfjmOr*  vfthe  EntUf  the  Lord- lie uteniata  the  drpultei  of  tht*  King. 
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Vitmg  a  small  sample  of  what  the 
churches  of  the  city  would  have  been 
if  the  devastation  occasioned  by  the 
great  fire  had  not  happened. 

St.  Bartholomew  tmk  Great. — 
Tl^e  choir  and  a  portion  of  the  cross  of 
the  monastic  church  wa^  preserved 
from  the  spoliations  which  followed 
the  dissolution.  Closely  pent  in  with 
buildings  (the  remains  of  the  monas- 

tery), Uie  exterior  is  but  little  seen, 
aDd  what  is  seen  has  little  to  attract 

notice  ;  it  had  nearly  experienced  a 
total  destruction  from  a  fire  a  few 

years  si  nee »  which  consumed  some 
of  the  more  interesting  of  the  priory 
relics.  It  is  satisfactory  to  hear,  that 
thift  ancient  church,  which  fur  many 
years  had  been  treated  with  great 
neglect,  has  recently  been  repair- 

ed and  ornamented  with  great  judg- 
ment.  The  triforium,  a  very  curiotia 
Bpccimen  of  Norman  architect ure^  had 

been  bricked  up,  "  and  in  some  cases 
entirely  obliterated^  But  during  the 
last  year,  when  the  church  was  gene- 

rally repaired  under  the  direction  of 
Mr*  John  filyth,  the  openings  were 

restored;*'  the  oriel  window  or  gallery 
built  by  Prior  Bolton,  and  which  com- 

municated with  an  apartment  over  the 
aifele, has  been reglazed;  and  in  addition 
the  altar  has  been  ornamented  with 

Norman  arches  to  correspond  with  the 
church.  It  i»  pleasing  to  witness  such 
judicious  embellishments  effected  in  a 
building  which  appeared  to  be  sinking 
into  ruin  from  the  united  effects  of 

neglect  and  age,  and  at  the  same  time 
to  see  how  small  an  expenditure  will 
an  general  effect  this  desirable  object 
in  any  ancient  structure. 
Two  engravings  by  Mr.  J.  Le  Kcux, 

from  drawings  by  Mr.  Billings,  shew 
the  old  gate  and  the  interior  of  the 
choir ;  the  latter  plate  exhibits  the 
restorations  which  have  been  effected. 

A  woodcut  is  dedicated  to  a  portion  of 
the  semicircular  aisle  behind  the  altar. 

A»  this  church  contains  the  only  an* 
cicnt  font  in  the  metropolis,  it  in  sin- 

gular that  it  did  not  forma  subject  for 
ii  vignette, 

ST.SErri,cHRE. — ^This  church  escap- 
ed the  fire,  but  was  partially  rebuilt 

by  Wren,  and  in  this  and  succeeding 
ii')Mirati(m*(  the  ancient  churuclcr  has 
b<^n  eriltrely  obUivraled.  It  haa  re- 

cently receivfd  a  new  foof,  erected 
under   liie    direction   of    Mf.    CUik, 

GBjfT.  Mao.  Vol.  VIIL 

which  it  is  but  just  to  say  has  greatly^ 

improved  the  appearance  of  the  church*' The  alteration  does  not  appear  to  have 

met  with  the  author's  approval,  who 
subjects  it  to  the  following  criticism : 

**  The  adaptation  of  style  and  form  ta  j 
express  the  purpos^e  for  whieh  a  buildiuf  1 
is  intended^  to  induce  id eaj*  in  unison  wittll 
that  purpose,  should  always  be  one  of  tlief 
chief  consideratioui^  with  an  urnhitect.    A'J 
building  in  all  it:$  parte  should  ever  appear! 
to  be  what  it  is,  and  therefore  (wilhoulj 
hinting  at  the  fact,  too,  that  the  Tuseon 
order  admits  of  no  omamenta)  althoagkJ 
the  upper  portion  of  tins  ehun  h,  ptr  te,  ̂  
may  be  deemed  elegant,  it  can  bardlv  btt 
expected  that  it  will  obtain  prtise  l!rom 

the  judicious  critic,** 
The  effect  of  the  interior  is  shown  ' 

in  a  vignette  ;  the  columns  are  Wren's, the  arches  with  which  they  are  sur* 
mounted  were  added  in  the  recent  | 

repair.  The  plates  shew  the  tower 
and  porch,  both  of  which  are  ancient ; 
the  groining  of  the  latter  is  very  curi- 

ous ;  the  engraving,  however,  convey* 
the  impression  that  the  structure  is 
considerably  larger  than  in  reality  it  is. 

St.  Peter  AD  V1NCUI.A,— This  struc 
ture  niakes  but  a  mean  appearance, 
and  has  little  in  its  architecture  worthy 
of  notice,  It  is  more  remnrkable  on 
account  of  the  many  illustrious  victims 
of  relentless  tyranny  who  have  been  de- 

posited within  iu  waits.  Mr  fiitlingi 
has  made  the  most  he  could  of  the 

stmcture,  of  which  he  gives  an  eite- 
rior  and  interior  view.  In  the  latter, 
the  pews  and  heavy  gallery  for  the 
soldiery  are  judiciously  removed,  and  if 
this  liberty  had  not  been  taken  with 
the  actual  appearance  of  the  church* 
the  artiHt  would  have  had  a  diihcutt 
tajsk  to  produce  even  a  tolerable  sub* 
ject  for  an  engraving. 

The  Temple  Cbvrch. — Two  num- 
bers are  dedicated  to  this  important 

structure.  The  exterior  and  interior 

features  are  exhibited  in  four  platea 
and  three  wood •  cut d,  in  which  the 
architecture  and  eOect  of  the  edifice 

are  shown  to  great  perfection.  On 
the  iubject  of  the  modern  repairs  and 
alterations  of  the  circular  portion  of 
the  church,  Mr,  Godwin  might  have 
consulted  with  advantage  the  two  let- 

ters on  the  subject  by  our  cnrre)«pond* 
entB  '^»  anti  IC.  L  C.,  in  tV\'ft  CWwV\*» 
mun'n  Mai^wati  tut  VVl\»  v^tl  vv.  ̂ 1^. 
I '26.  4(m. 
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[Sept. No.  8*  All  Hallowb  Baekino. — 
(This  is  decidedly  tha  moat  importaDt 
of  the  ancient  parochial  cliurches  of 
London  which  have  reached  our  day. 
Upon    the    subject    of    the    history 

I  of   the     foundation     of    the    edifice 

i«ome    confaiion    is    apparent^      Mr, 

I  Godwin  says,  "  the  earliest  notice  we 
[have  of  a  building  here,  appears  to 
j  relate  to  a  chapel  on  the  north  side, 
^  which  was  raised  by  King  Richard  the 
[First,  and  was  munificently  endowed 

[liy  hit  successors."    This  chapel,  it 
I  is  Bubsequeutly  stated,  was  rebuilt  by 
Richard  the  Thirds  who  founded  there- 

I  in  a  college,  which  was  dissolved  in 
154S.      "  Wc   must   suppose,"   adds 
Mr.  Godwin,   **  that  the  chapel  was 

I  then  taken  downj  forwe  learn  from 
Newcourt,  that  the  ground  was  used 
as  a  garden  during  the  reigns  of  King 
Edward  the  Siith,  Mary,  and  part  of 

'  that  of  Elizabeth,  till  at  last  a  strong 
frame   of  timber  and  brick  was  set 

[thereon,   and   employed   as   a   &tore- 

^  house  of  merchants'  goods."     Ncw- 
court's  authority  for  this  statement  is 
the  Survey  of  Stowe,  who  thus  speaks 

I  of  the  edifice  : — "  On  the  north  aide 
thereof    (Tower- streel)    is    the    fayre 

I  parish  church  called  Allhallows  Bark- 
T  ing,  which   standeth  in   a   large  but 
sometime    farrc    larger    cemitery   or 
church   3^earde,      On   the  north   side 
whereof  was  some  time  builded  a  fayre 
chappell,  founded  by  King  Richard  the 
First.     Some  have   written   that   his 
heart  was  buried  there,  under  the  high 

altar."     He  then  goes  on  to  say,  that 
the   chapel  was  confirmed  and   aug- 
mented  by  Edward  the  First.     In  Ed* 

ward  the  Fourth's  reign  a  brotherhood 
was   founded,  and  at  length  *'  King 
Richard  the  Third  new  builded  and 
founded  therein  a  colledge  of  priestcs, 
&c.    This  colledge  was  suppressed  and 

pulled  downe  in  the  yeare  1 648,"   And 
he  then  refers  to  the  appropriation  of 
the  site  to  a  garden,  and  afterwards 
the  erection  of  the  warehouse* 

In  this  account  the  historian  speaks 
traditionally  of  the  foundation  of  a 
chapel  on  the  north  side,  not  of 
the  church,  but  of  the  cemetery,  and 
the  subsequent  erection  of  a  college, 
and  he  also,  in  recordinju:  the  foun- 

dation of  the  frateriuty  U\  the  reign 
of  Edward  the  Fourth,  Rpeak*  of 
\whMt  i$  rvidentlv*  a  second  chapel, 

dwMeti  to  the  'Dk^nd  Virgin,     lu 

this  brief  account  he  does  not  ap- 
pear to  have  kept  the  two  foun^ 

dations  sufficiently  distinct,  and  it 
might  be  gathered  from  his  statement 
that  the  original  chapel,  founded  by 
Richard  the  First,  was  destroyed  with 
the  rest  of  the  collegiate  buildings, 
after  the  Reformation ;  for  although 

he  makes  mention  of  the  chapel  de- 
dicated to  the  Blessed  Virgin,  and 

erected  in  the  reign  of  King  Edward 
the  Fourth,  evidently  for  the  private 
use  of  the  fraternity,  he  does  not  treat 
it  as  a  structure  distinct  from  the 

ancient  chapel  founded  by  Richard  the 
First.  The  supposition  that  it  was  so, 

Ib  not  at  variance  with  Stowe's  account 
of  the  destruction  of  the  collegiate 
buiUliugs,  but  nothing  that  he  has 
written  proves  that  the  original  chapel 

w^as  removed  at  that  period ;  and  if 
the  architecture  of  the  existing  church 
is  consulted,  it  points  directly  to  the 
periods  to  which  Stowe  has  assigned 
the  foundation  and  improvement  of 
the  iirst  chapel;  the  nave  plainly 
enough  shews  the  architecture  of. 

Richard  the  First's  time,  and  that 
of  the  chancel  as  perfectly  agrees 
with  the  style  which  would  have 
been  used  by  Richard  the  Third.  These 
coajectures  do  not  militate  against  the 
fidelity  of  the  historian,  but  rather 
tend  to  reconcile  his  account  with  the 

actual  appearance  of  the  church,  which 
from  its  size  and  importance,  as  well 
as  the  character  of  its  architecture, 

may  be  justly  considered  as  the  original 
chapel,  with  which  so  many  historical 
associations  are  connected. 

The  brasses  in  this  church  are  un- 
doubtedly numerous  and  interesting* 

but  Mr.  Godwin  is  not  happy  in  his 

description  of  them.  The  one  '*  repre- 
senting an  ecclesiastic  and  a  female, 

the  date  of  which  is  probably  1437,"  is 
in  reality  the  memorial  of  a  London 
merchant  and  his  wife.  The  in  scrip* 
tion  shews  that  the  date  is  not  pro- 

bably but  actually  1437.  Itnina  thus» 

and  is  quite  intelligible  i — 

Ipic  lafct  3io^•c^  12^aron  quonO*m rib  ill  ct  u)o(man  Hontion*  qui  ot>lfttf 
OiemcRfrc  XStsm  a*  6*ni  .oamimo  tuv 
TXttir  rt  1!ob*a  uf  €M  qmr  aiob*^ 
pyirirt*  (f*amen, 
Thi)  man  is  attired  in  a  lone:  gown,  the 

ibe uii'auuavVJU   v'ju\\:^»:u  'o^  VU*: 
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fcnption,  Mr.  Godwin*s  readiug  must 
turcly  Lave  iaformetl  him  that  no 
iDJirhcd  ecclesiastic  couhl  have  lived 

in  the  year  1437-  There  is  no  ancient 
figure  of  any  ecclesiastic  in  the  church. 
The  brasd  tablet  attached  to  the 

J) i liar  in  Uie  south  aisle,  which,  ac- 
cording to  Mr.  Godwin^  com  memo* 

rates  '•  Annae  Aymer,  governor  of  the 
pttgea  of  honour  (/  or  waster  of  the 

Heance  men')  to  King  Henry  the 
Eighth  and  hia  successors,"  we  read 
verj^  plainly  "William  Armar,  Esquier, 
servant  to  Kynge  Henry  the  Eighth, 
Edward  the  Sixte,  Queene  Mary,  and 
Qoeene  Elizabeth,  one  and  fyftie  yeares 

governor  of  the  pages  of  honor,"  &c. 
Nothing  is  said  about  the  '*  Heance- 
men"  in  the  inscription.  Mr.  Godwin 
has  evidently  overlooked  the  Christian 
oaiDP^  and  has  substituted  for  the 

aOTDame  the  title  "  esquier/'  which 
he  reads  '*  Aymer."  A  little  know- 

ledge of  the  old  character  of  inscrip- 
tions we  should  have  expected  to  have 

found  in  an  author  appearing  as  the 
historian  of  an  ancient  church. 

The  principal  features  of  the  church 
are  shewn  in  two   engravings.     The  i 
exterior  view  is  taken  from  the  east  ̂  

end,  which  possesses  an  antique  cha- 
racter   notwithstanding    the    modem  ] 

alterations    it  has    experienced ;    the 
interior  view  shews  to  great  advantage 
the  striking  contrast  between  the  mas* 
sive  columns  and  acute  arches  of  the 

nave,  and  the  slender  piers  and  obtuse 
form  of  tho&e  in  the  chancel. 

The  interest  of  the  work  increases 

as  the  publication  proceeds ;  the 
churches  of  London  deserve  and  ought 
to  receive  more  notice  than  has  been 
bestowed  upon  them,  and  we  hope  to 
see  those  which  remain  to  be  illus- 

trated receive  that  attention  from  the 
talents  of  the  gentlemen  engaged  ia 

the  present  work,  which  their  merita 
as  works  of  art  and  ornaments  of  the 

metropolis  of  Great  Britain  appeal* 
imperatively  to  demand. 

Siquei  to  Semaiology,  ̂ -c.  1637.— We thinkt  in  looking  over  the  list  of  contents, 
that  the  autlior's  bill  of  fare  is  rather 
more  cupioas  than  his  larder,  but,  as  we 
have  never  seen  his  former  work,  we  can- 
bot  judge  with  sufficient  knowledge  on 
that  point ;  but  still  the  main  quefitions 
in  paint  are  rather  hinted  at,  and  opened  ̂ 
thim  loUy  discussed.  The  part  rehiting 
to  the  Aristotelian  or  school  logic  con- 

tains many  valuable  obacrrations ;  and 
throughout  there  are  marks  of  an  acute, 
^crimiuAting,  and  well-rea:somDg  mind, 
and  one  conversant  with  tlie  subjects 
rvlatini;  to  mental  phenomena.  We  should 
like  to  sec  the  author's  former  work,  and 
give  it  the  attention  it  no  doubt  deserves ; 
for  tt  — ' '>  '  •  -Tirtant  and  hitherto  a  more 
impi  eloped   subject,  than    the 
if%v  Hwecn  Thought  and  Lan^ 
$uaff*,  c&nowt  be  offered  to  the  inquirj  of 
the  philosopher.  We  think  it  would  be 
highly  advantageous  if  the  author  would 
give  us  a  work  called  Dcfinitious  of  terms 
Ikied  la  Uie  study  of  the  science  of  mind, 

IiIa  the  aftme  manner  as  Mr«  Malthu^M 
'  ̂efinitioiK  of  the  terms  used  in  Political 
Economy ;  a  work  we  have  long  consi- 
dered  much  wanted,  and  which  we  think 
our  autlior  could  well  supidj, 

Dr~-'       "    Vf       ̂   mimjf  Impultet. 
I  By  I  ham*   a  voU* 

lfe3:       I  ,.  — ,  —  „     -1  is  not  subject 
to  tiie  imputation  of  dulne$it*     It  is  full 
of  anecdote  and  iacidralt    Xho  fiurrtttvc 

is  Hvelfi  the  characters  various ,  tiid  the 
language  more  than  commonly  correct 
and  elegant.  There  is  in  it  a  good  deal 
to  amuse,  and  something  to  instruct,  in 
the  changing  scenes  of  hfe  it  holds  to 
view;  but  die  whole  narrative  of  Mr, 
Anstruther  is  too  melo-dramatic,  and,  we 
must  Jiay,  too  improbable  to  suit  our  taste. 
Such  events  as  are  crowded  into  his  his- 

tory are  fortunately  of  rare  occurrence  i 
and  they  need  not  therefore  appear  in  the 
broad  and  useful  picture  of  human  life 
which  it  is  the  business  of  the  novel  to 

display.  So  soon  does  the  mind  accom- 
modate itself  to  circumstances!  and  shrink 

or  enlarge  its  dimensions  to  suit  its  out- 
ward position,  that  we  even  doubt  whether 

the  pretty  little  sketch  of  Beau-pitd  is 
correct  to  nature. 

Hittory  of  the  Wett  Indiet,  By  M. 
Martin,  F.G.S.  VoL  //.—This  litUe  vo- 
lume  contains  a  bricf^i  but  apparently  cor- 

rect account  of  British  Guiana,  Barba- 
does,  aud  many  other  islands.  The  oatu* 
ral  productions^  animal  and  vegetable,  the 
climate,  population,  commerce,  &c.  arc 
detailed  at  length  or  in  tabular  forma  i  and 
on  the  whole  it  forms  what  the  Germans 

call  a  good  *  hand-book,'  or  epitome  of 
statistical  knowledge.  We  must  extract 
one  passage,  as  deserving  attention,  on 
the  iuHueuee  of  the  moon,  p,  35.  *  It  is 
certain  tliat  in  the  low  lanOs  of  Tropical 
coiintries  uo  attentive  t>Ai*itT\«x  vA  'R«iX>ax^ 
will  fail  tQ  w\\uft%ft  X\^  ̂ <i^«i  tiAi^asifc^^t 
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tbe  moon  over  the  fifavons*  nnd  also  over 
animal  and  vcgvlHblt^  nattire.  A»  iTgarJs 

'  thr  Urtrr,  it  inny  be  stated  that  tliere 
arc  ctertainly  thirteen  qinn^^s  and  thirteen 
autumns  iti  Deniemra  in  the  year  ;  for  so 
many  times  does  the  snp  fif  trees  a&cend 
to  the  br&Dcbes,  and  descend  to  the  roots. 
For  example,  the  WaUaba,  a  resinous  tree 
resembling  mahogany,  if  cut  down  in  the 
dark  I  a  few  days  before  the  nmty  mootit  is 
one  of  the  most  durable  woods  in  the 

world  for  post*^,  &c,  j  in  that  state  attempt 
to  split  it,  and  with  the  utmost  difficulty 
it  will  be  riven  in  the  mott  jagged,  un- 

equal manner  that  cnn  be  imagined.  Cut 
down  another  Wallaba  at  /nil  moortf  and 
the  tree  can  be  easily  split  into  the  finest 
aniooth  shingles  of  any  desired  thickness; 

but  in  this  state,  applied  to  hou^e  build- 
ing purposei,  it  speedily  decays.  Again, 

Bamboos,  as  thick  as  a  man's  arm,  are 
aomedmes  used  for  paling  :  if  at  the  dark 
moon  they  will  endure  for  ten  or  twelve 
yearn ;  if  ̂ ifuU  moon,  they  will  be  rotten 
at  two  or  three.  Thus  it  U  u*iih  mott  \f 
not  alt  forest  trett.  Of  the  effects  of  the 
moon  on  animal  life,  very  many  instances 
could  be  cited.  I  have  ̂ een^  in  Africa, 

the  ncwly-liltered  young  perish  iti  a  few 

houra  at  the  mother's  aide,  if  tjrposed  to 
the  rays  of  the  full  moon ;  fij»h  become 
rapidly  putrid  ;  and  meat,  if  exposed,  in* 
eurable  or  unpresenrable  by  salt.  The 
mariner,  heedlessly  sleeping  on  deck,  be- 

come afflicted  with  Nyctohpia,  or  Night 
Blindness ;  at  times  the  face  hideously 
BwolleD,  if  exposed  during  sleep  to  the 

moon*!  rays.  The  maniac^s  paroxyiiniiS 
renew  with  fearful  vigour  at  the  full  aad 
change ;  and  the  cold,  damp  chill  of  the 
ague  feUpcrvcning  on  the  asrcndancy  of  this 
apparently  mild,  yet  powerful  luminiiry. 
llet  her  influence  over  the  earth  be  studied  ; 
it  is  more  powerful  tltau  is  generally 
known.*'  P.  14*i,  on  the  celebrated  Wou. 
Tall  Poison  —  "  Tliey  manufacture  the 
Wourali  Poison  by  means  of  the  woody 
fibre  of  the  centre  of  the  leaf  of  the  palni. 
This  is  blown  through  a  long  tube  of 
ten  feet,  wliich  is  uli^o  a  kind  of  small 

palm,  hollowed  for  the  purpose,  and  lined 
with  a  small  hollow  reed.  The  common 

"NVourali  has  little  eftctt  on  the  larger 
aitimala  \  but  the  Macusi  M  orali  is  sufH* 
ciently  atrong  to  destroy  large  animals, 
and  even  man*  Mr.  Hobhonse  is  in- 

clined to  tliink  that  the  vegetable  extract 
is  merely  the  medium  through  which  the 

poison  is  conveyed ;  the  common  Wou- 
rail  owing  its  poisonous  quality  to  the 
infu^^on  of  the  large  anta  railed  Mnnecry ; 
■nd  the  stronger  kind  from  the  venoraoiis 

/Huigi  of  reptiles,  parttruhirly  the  Coony 
C<K^chy,  which  i*  the  most  venomous  of 

a£J  )m9wu  anakea.    The  Mtmcery  givea 

by  its  bite  a  fever  of  twelve  hotirf ,  with 
the  most  excruciaiing  pain,  and  a  decoc- 
tiou  of  two  or  lluTC  hundred  of  these  may 

w*ell  be  supposed  capable  of  depriving 
small  animali  of  life."— Before  we  breaJc 
off,  we  most  turn  for  one  infant  from 
the  contemplation  of  the  natural  world  to 
tliat  of  the  maraf^  or  more  properly  tlie 
immnral ;  aud  listen  with  sorrow  and 
shame  to  the  following  account  of  our 

countrymen's  conduct  in  the  Western 
World.— (p,  I'iO,)  *  Those  (the  native 
Indians)  who  live  in  immediate  contact 
with  ui,  are  so  degraded  by  the  practice 
of  all  our  vices,  withoat  any  encourage- 

ment to  copy  our  virtues,  that  a  humane 
mind  is  disgusted  at  the  picture.  To 
Buch,  how  bitter  must  be  the  reflection i 

though  undoubtedly  true,  that  this  hor- 
rible state  of  abandonment  is  entirely 

caused  by  our  criminal  and  hard -hearted 
neglect  of  the  tint  duties  of  humanity. 

The  Dutch  it  ere  angels  to  us  P' — We  arc afraid  we  must  not  look  for  the  moral 
virtues  on  the  eastern  shores  of  America, 
from  Nc\r  Orleans  down  to  Rio  Janeiro^. 

Wben  will  the  mosquitos  of  tbe  coDSci> 
euce  begin  to  bite  ? 

His(or}f  nf  the  British  Possessions  m 

ike  Metliten^anean,  By  M»  Martin. — 
This  volume  includes  Gibraltar ;  of  the 
famous  siege  of  which,  in  p.  1783,  a 

good  account  is  given  from  Drinkwater. 
Malta  and  the  Ionian  liilands  follow.  All 

that  is  necesjary  to  say  is,  that,  in  a  small 

compass,  the  leading  branches  of  useful 
information  arc  given — commercial  and 
statistical — with  references  to  larger  uA  ̂ 
fuller  works. 

Th^  Life  of  Aug.  Hrrninu  Frapiiftf'om 
the  German  of  II.  E,  J.  Guerike,  By  the 

Rev,  E.  Bickersteth.  {Chrhthn's  Famii^ 
Library.) — The  translator  informs  us  that 
•*  when  Lutheranism  was  finking  into  mere 
abstraction  and  formality  in  Germany, 
Frankt^  was  raii^ed  up  with  others  (to 
whom  the  name  of  Pieti»t»  was  given  in 

reproach)  to  press  on  their  minds  the 
valuable  and  unspeakable  importance  of 
the  life  and  power  uf  godliness.  Fixed 

(from  U>91  to  1T"T)  at  ilalle,  in  Saxony, 
his  works  and  labours  of  love  were  aucli 

as  til  '   iiniversjil  atfrntion  to  thoNC 
pre  I  ^    which   led  him    to  thia 
devoL,  ,;.4:-.  L.  ijur  God  and  .Saviour,  a« 
thus  many  were  brought  to  prove,  ergoy^  J 
and  walk  in  the  light  of  the  Gospel  of  the 

grace  of  God.' ^  Pranki"^,  it  b  added*  by 
the  translation  of  his  Guide  to  the  Scrip- 

lures,  bis  Pi  etas  HqH  ■-''  *-  ) and  Substance  of  iK  > 

known  to  many  Engi.^..  i^  r  >,, .  '  ,  ̂ ^j not  say  that  Mr.  BickefitctJi  ia  not  10  bn 
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thinkecl  for  makiDj;  itoccsaible  to  the 

piibltc  the  lift*  of  a  very  amiable,  |n<m«, 
and  devout  Christian  milliliter ;  bitt^  aa 
there  are  many  points  in  which  we  must 
differ  from  the  Professor  of  Divinity  at 
Ilailt,  we  think  it  wonld  bt?  better  and 
wber  for  the  Cliristiair*!  Family  Library 
to  gtve  uf  the  lives  of  oar  own  Divines  ; 
of  whom  they  may  make  their  choice, 
from  the  days  of  Eliiabcth  and  James  to 
the  preient,  and  who  are  at  present  buried 
in  the  neplet^tcd  volumesi  of  Clurkep 
Walker ^  FaUcr,  and  others* 

A  DiteQUr$&  on  th§  complete  ReitorC' 
ihn  qfAfmi.  ̂ y  Daniel  Chapoian.  lictJ7. 
— We  do  not  diKCOTer  in  this  treatise  any 

peculiar  novelty  of  argiiment,  or  of  illus- 
tration«  But  it  certainly  is  written  with 
«  pccidiar  animation  and  warmth  of  atyle, 
with  fervid  and  impaAcioned  words  and 
espre»sions,  even  to  the  utmost  limit  of 
propriety.  Still,  such  things  are  only 
atnenable  to  the  laws  of  ta5te,  for  Mr. 

Chapmati'i  moral  and  religioua  senti* 
menta  are  pure,  and  sound,  and  good* 
He  wTitetf  like  a  man  most  deeply  iti 
earneit,  anxiout  to  impre«  his  own  con- 

victions on  the  minds  of  hia  fellow -crea- 
tures, and  to  .iwaken  them  to  a  feeling  of 

the  rtwftil  destiny  that  Ia  widtin^  the  course 
of  their  present  conduct.  There  are  many 
pages  of  eloquent  composition  ;  for  truth 
And  teal  are  the  parents  of  eloquence — 
many  of  juat  and  ftound  argument,  and 
numy  of  excellent  precept,  and  moral  re- 

flection. Many  of  his  picturei»  of  human 
hfe  are  lamentably  true ;  in  describing 
them  the  author  has  called  forth  all  hia 
powcr^  and  certainly  he  has  done  all  that 
drwrription  can  do  to  make  vice  hideona 
and  repulMve,  as  seen  in  the  true  light ; 
and  he  has  described  with  glowing  coloura 
tfwe  beauty  and  the  reward  of  virtue.  Such, 

tliink,.  if  Mr,  Chapman**  merit,  and 
'i  the  praiac  justly  due  to  him. 

Picttirn  q/*  Prirate  Life,  By  Sarah 
Stkkney.  U37*  Third  Srri ft.  (Preim- 
mon*) — -This  little  history  is  well  conceived , 
aad  told  with  elegance  and  force.  It  turna 

on  the  character  of  a  farmcr*s  daughter, 
who  iHxomes  governess  in  several  fami. 
lie* ;  her  Pretension  is  the  source  to  her 
of  much  evil  and  error ;  she  has  set  out 
into  lh«  dangerous  path  of  life  the  has 
ohlMeDf  without  any  firm  religious  prin^ 
olp1ns«  but  at  length,  through  experi* 
ence,  mL«fortune»  and  the  good  principles 
of  tho«e  around  her,  wak'*'«  to  hfttrr  fcel- 
ilifs  and  judgment.     Tb-  t,**ia 
aeant  to  establiih,  that  uinp* 
tion  I*  at  variancr  with  Hit  Miujuieity  and 
difolty  of  the  ChrilUau  iharactcr,  mid 

that  prwtrnnaH   ia  always   in   danger  of 

leading  from  absurdity  to  sin/*  > 

The  Widow* s  Offering,  a  Selection 
Talet,  by  ihe  lute  W.  Pitt  ScargiU,  3  voi 
— If  wc  cannot  speak  in  very  high  ten 
of  these  talc5i,  cither  from  their  origiualit| 
of  design,  or  their  felicity  of  execution 
yet  they  are  such  as  will  afford  amusa 
ment  to  the  leisure  hours  which  occur  I 

life,  vbt.  in  a  long  riiiny  day — after  dinne 
•^during  the  conversation  of  a  prosin 
neighbour — ^while  waiting  for  the  steaxii»1 
boat— or  papering  onc*a  hair  going  to  bed. 

77*ree  Experiment m  0/  Living : — Lifting 
within  the  meittUf— living  up  to  the  mean*, 
— find  lirintf  beijond  the  meant.  To  which 
i«  added,  Elinor  f\ilton.^-There  is  much 
truth  in  this  little  work,  whicht  though 
of  American  origin,  may  be  applied  on 
this  side  of  the  Atlantic,  The  simplicity 
and  interest  of  the  narrative,  and  the  tm> 
portance  of  the  maxims  conveyed  in  it| 
recommend  it  to  the  attention  of  the 
reafdcr.  The  remark  of  the  editor  in  the 

jireface  is  undeniably  just,  that  the  ad- 
vantages of  living  within  one's  mcjins,  on the  one  hand,  and,  on  the  other,  the 

misery  and  wretchedness  attendant  upon 
opposite  courses,  do  not  merely  affect  the 
phyitical  comforts  of  the  individual,  but 
hia  moral  condition.  It  is  an  undcniftbte 
tnith,  that  extravagance  leads  its  unhappy 
victim  to  prevaricate,  evade,  and  deceive 
tho»e  who  have  just  claims  upon  him  ;  — 
it  haa  a  most  corrupting  influence  upon 
hii  moral  sense  ;■ — it  degrades  the  man  in 
his  own  e.Htimation,  lessens  his  sclf-re- 
apecC,  destroys  his  independence,  and 
even  prepares  the  way  for  crime*,  at 
which  he  would  once  have  shuddered.  It 
haa  been  often  said,  that  poverty  is  not 
a  crime ;  but  destitution,  arising  from 
Ticc  and  idleness,  is  the  badge  of  crime ; 
whilst  the  industrious  man  is  wealthy  in 
his  own  labour.  On  the  other  hand,  it 
is  certain  that  mere  wealth  does  not  en- 

sure a  virtuous  and  honourable  life ;  but 
we  daily  sec  abundant  reason  for  believ- 

ing, that,  as  a  practical  rule  of  conduct, 
we  cannot  do  better  than  to  follow  the 

emphatic  advice  of  the  stern  and  uncom- 
promising Junius; — **  Let  all  your  iriewa 

in  life  be  directed  to  a  solid,  however  mo- 
derate, independence  ;  without  it,  no  man 

can  be  happy,  nor  even  honeil,^* 

1.  Rtudet  d'Keonomie  Politicate^ 
2.  Etude*  des  Conatitutiont  dee  Peu' 

pie*  LibreM,  p/rr  J.  C,  L.  Sbmotidt.  2 
vols, — A  ¥er\  ^100  of 
the  two  valti  ikondi, 
with  the  last  cunLcuuiis  ui  tuc  uvuvwjt.    Vv 
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.  statesman  and  phtloaopher ;  tlicy  are  works 
[universally  koowuf  (rotu   tbc  suliditj  of 
I  their   ipeculations,  the  accuracy  of  thie 
details,  and  the  raluahltj  information  tbcy 
tontain :  they  are  works  that  Ricardo  ap- 
£  roved,  and  of  which  and  thetr  author 
t&ithof  speaks  in  the  highest  terms  of 

I  praise* AiimtationM  on  the  Book  of  the  Neit> 

Covenant^  6fc.  hy  G.  Penu,  Etq. —  This 
[  volume  ia  accompanied  with  a  new  Trans- t  lation  of  the  New  Testament,  executed 

[certainly  on  just  principles,  with  exem- 
plary dilifi^ncet  considerable  learning,  and 

I  with  success.  Mr.  Penn's  preface  lays 
[down  the  rules  by  wbich  he  Iuls  bcon 
Lguidedf  and  the  aasistance  from  ancient 
I  manuscripts  r  as  well  as  the  labours  of  other 
I  scholars  and  dinnes. 

We  have  read  much  of  his  volnmc  of 

[  JLnnotattons,  and  consider  it  a  very  valu. 
I  Able  addition  to  Biblical  criticism  ;  the 

I  great  attention  paid  to  the  readings  of  the 
[Vatican  and  other  MSS.  of  an  early  age, 
I  fenders  the  work  of  great  value,  and  how* 
lever  laborious  and  often  painful  such  a 
f minute  critical  investigation,  through  a 
I  long  work,  becomes,  it  \%  of  real  and  solid 
lvalue}  whUe  the  most  ingenious  Conjee- 

Ifiirai,  tt  icen  in  Bowyer's  Notes  on  the llfew  Teettfficnt,  often  seem  only  to  sho  w 

the  ingenuity  tnd  le&mlag  of  the  cHtic* 
We  strongly  recommend  this  work  Iwth 
to  the  ripened  scholar  and  the  Biblical 
student.  The  nccount  of  MSS*  in  the 

preface  is  highly  esteemed  by  us. 

Geotogtft  or  Remarkt  on  BUhop  Sum^ 

««*'*  Appendix  tfj  hi»  Recor  '"  *  '^-  Ort, 
atioiif  by  thr  /?«?,  R.  Fetiii  iive 
always  considered  the  cou'.  ^     vot- 

ing between  mme  geologista,  and  tbe  be- 
lievers in  tbe  Mosuc  Records,  as  very 

painful  to  any  thinking  and  devout  mind. 
But  we  moAt  aay  that  Mr.  Fennell,  before 
he  can  aisumc  a  triumph  over  his  oppo- 
nentSt  must  be  able  to  prove  tliat  the 
remaina  of  the  Saurian  reptiles  could 
have  been  thui  fossillised  in  the  period 
elapsing  between  the  Noachic  deluge  and 
the  present  times ;  If  be  canoot,  his  ar- 

gument has  lost  its  basis.  We  belierre 
that  no  geologist  would  for  a  moment 
concede  to  him  the  possibility  of  such  a 
fact.  It  appears  to  us  to  be  one  of  the 
most  important  points  in  the  controversy  ; 
but  then  it  is  connected  alao  with  the 
Mtrata  in  which  tlie  reptile  is  found.  Ccr. 
tainly  Bishop  Sumner  does  not  appear  to 
hare  been  master  of  the  subject,  and 
wrote  when  the  science  was  too  much  in 

its  infancy,  to  form  solid  data  for  rea- soning. 

FINE    ARTS- 

The  Society  for  the  Encouragement  of 
I  firidsh  Art  proceeded,   on  the  I2th  of 
I  August,  to  decide,  by  lot,  the  apnropria- 
Ifion  of  the  two  pictures  wliich  the  com- 
[tiiittee  had  selected  from  the  ejdiibition 
at  the  British  Gallery.     There  were  240 
iubscribcrs  at  a  guinea  each,  who  have 

I  |dl  the  honest  gratiOcation  of  feeling  that 
I  ihey  have  contributed  to  the  en  courage - 
fment  of  rising  native  talent.     The  pic* 
Ltures   are   Paolo   and   Francesca,    from 

[  Pante^  by  Mr.  Cope,  and  a  Cattle-piece 
I  t»y  Sidney  Cooper :  the  fortunate  winner 
of  tbe  first  was  James  Moyet^  eta.  of 
£rook  Green,  Hammersmith|  the  pnnter 
of  tbe  Literary  Gazette* 

The  Art- Union,  a  society  ̂ tAblished 

frith  similar  objects,  and  \t'     '   ; 
tated  in  its  name  more  diri* 

I  ties  of  this  f"'f.«r.^  -,1  k;,^;.  ̂ r.         ..^.,j^^  .,, 
J  Germany  m  •   Conti- lAent,  ha5  i        Tlie 
[number  of  tiub»cnber3  cbit 

Ipf  whom   IB  subscribed  tis 
pinirds  each^  4  tliree  guintiL-^^  :i;j  two 

Mad  297  Qtic  guinea  each.     The 

sum  of  390/,  wan  appattiflnti  fiar  Attain 
prizes;  three  of  10/.  three  of  ML  Ulltt  of 
2^,  two  of  M.  and  one  of  100/.  In  thia 
society  the  choice  of  the  pictures  (from 
the  public  exhibitions  in  London)  is  left 
to  the  parties  «'ho  win  tbe  priicfc,  a  plan 
which  has  the  effect  of  procuring  a  further 
benefit  to  the  artists,  by  the  additional 
outlay  arising  from  pictures  lieiug  taken 
of  greater  value  than  the  priaes.  The 
pictures  chosen  were,  I.  Scene  near  Ivy 

bridge,  by  O.  S.    SI      "      "  12/. \2s,  from  New  War^  ,  S. 
View  in  Italy,  by  Jl-...  ̂   ,  ,.<►  -.  ̂ . 
Water- Colours  Exh. ;  A,  Lloyd's  Fuloit, 
Fcstiniogjby  James  Stiirk,  12/.  I2s.  6ri» 
tl^b  Artists ;  4.  An  Irish  Glen,  by  J.  A. 
O'i^onnor,  52/.  !(>#.  (thoMf?h  the  prite 

■'   .'    ■"■■■      '■  ■  *"    *■:'■■■■    V'ifnot 

npers,  by  J.  Tf 
.9.   Coitr  St. 

L    Hatrhc.  25/.  from  ̂ cw 
E]th.;f  10.  Vitw  nisai  Nt ̂  

I 
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by  W,  R.  Eat\,25L  from  British  Artiits  ; 
II.  Pundy  Mill,  fiilli  of  the  Macbuo^  R 
Wde«,  by  James  Stark,  60/.  from  the 
saist ;  m,  Glen^arifl;  co,  Cork,  by  Tho- 
mii  Creiwtck,  52/.  Wtt*  from  Ho}  al  Aca- 
dem/ ;  and  13.  The  Let  son,  by  ThooiAs 
Uwinv  A.E,A.  lUO/.  from  (bt  Koyai 
AcfidAOiy.  The  great  prize  was  won  by 
Mr.  Tfciles  Fielding,  himself  a  very 
talented  artist. 

The  Association  for  the  Promotion  of 
the  Fine  Arts  in  Scotland  is  also  incrcos- 
ing  in  prosperity  and  usefulness.  In  the 
first  yt'iir  the  subscriptioni  amounted  to 
700/.  Init  year  to  1,31M>/.  and  ibis  year  to 
2, 100/, including  contribiilioni  from  sixty- 
twt»  different  places,  and  tiniong  them 
Naples,  St*  PcteiBburgh,  New  York*  and 
cwn  New  South  Wales ! 

CoLMAN'a  Normandy,  Picardy,  i(C, 
V%9W9  of  Picturesque  Cat  hedr  uU,  Church* 
Uf  ̂ e.  Ill  Northern  France.  No.  III. 
folio*— Mr.  Colman  decidedly  improvea 
Of  be  proceeds.  In  the  present  part  he 
hat  .lyjtiied  himself  of  the  new  process  in 
litbognrpbyi  which  at  once  imparts  a  warm 
tint  (the  very  effect  of  India  paper)  and 
brings  out  the  lights  with  the  same  bril- 
liancy  as  white  point,  without  incurring 
the  almost  certain  risk  of  the  paint  chang- 
ifig  colour.  The  present  ̂ iews  are  St* 
Wulfran,  Abbeville,  with  the  picturesque 
contiguous  houses,  taken  from  the 
Somme ;  St.  Maclou,  Rouen  ;  the  town 
of  St.  Lo,  a  landscape^  from  the  road  to 
Coutanees ;  the  interior  of  the  cathedral 
of  BaycuK ;  and  a  vignette  of  St  Pierre, 
Coutoncet.  As  a  draughtsman  1^1  r.  Col- 
mollis  talents  were  before  evident ;  he 
boi  now  mastered  the  art  of  lithography, 
and  it  able  to  do  justice  to  his  original 
dnwingti 

l^rALVsPoriraiiM  of  eminent  Omierea- 
Hve  Stttiestntn,  Part  III.  contains  the 
Mar*iuis  of  Londonderry,  Sir  Charles 
Wetheroll,  and  Mr.  Emerson  Tcnnent. 
These  portraits  are  worthy  of  the  talented 
mill  i^ey  represent ;  and  will  be  procured 
lo  adorn  the  rooms  of  many  of  their 
ftkndii  both  private  and  polideal, 

Sitrrti't  Hiitf^ricat  and  Literary  Curt* 
oHtie*.  Part  VL  4to.— The  Views  are 
the  Pulpit  of  John  Knox,  at  St,  An- 

drtw*i»  CO*  Fife  ;  Dun  Saltcro's  Coffee- 
house  at  Cheyne  W/Ok,  Cbebea;  the 
laat  residence  of  Mack  I  in  in  Tavistock 
row,  Covent  Garden;  the  Cottiige  of 
Cbartcf  M*thcvy9  at  Highgnte;  and  a 
Flan  of  bis  Picture^gmliery.     These  in* 

teresting  subjects  are  illustrated  by  seve- 
ral appropriate  autogiaphd.     The  plates 

of  Antiquities  are  two  porrions  of  the 
Cassolette  presented  to  Garrick  by  the 
Conioration  of  Stratford  upon  Avon  (to 
be  followed  by  the  remaining  part.?!,  and 
a  fftc-simile  of  the  Freedom  it  inclosed. 
Then  follows  a  beautiful  fac-similc  from  i 
a  Bible  of  the  ninth  century  In  the  Britisli  ] 
Museum ;   t^'o  paintings  of  the  Sacred 
Furniture   of  the   Jewish   temple ;   and  | 
two  facsimiles  from  the  volume  of  dr»-  | 
matic  mysteries  now  the  Cottonian  MS. 
Vesp.  D.  vin.     Among  the  letter-pre*aJ 
is  a  very  complete  memoir  of  Garrick  otf  ] 
connected  with  the  Stratford  Jubilee,  fltc»  J 
written  by  Mr.  George  Daniel,  the  prc-l 
sent  owner  of  the  Cassolette,  which  hfl 

purchased  for  47  guineas  at  Charles  Ma«»  ] 
thewi's  sole  in  1&35 ;  and  also  an  elabo*  I 
rate  but  somewhat  tedious  description  of  1 
the  two  plates  of  the  sacred  furniture  and  J 
vessels   of  ihc   Jews,  which  the  writef  ] 
maintains  are  more  likely  to  be  accurate  I 
than  any  other  representations.   Why  thi^  1 
fihould  be  we  do  not  perceive,  as  th6  j 
**  Spanish  Jew  *'  who  drew  them  *'  in  the  I 
fifteenth  century  "  could  not,  we  luppoiie.  A 
have  any  very  peculiar  authorities  beyond  1 
others  who  have  attempted  the  same  task. 
He   must  have  been  mfluenced   by  thi  I 
fashions   of  his  owTi  day,   as  any  artist  | 
would  be  now.     It  appears  that  he  hof  I 

kept  very  closely  to  the  descriptions  of  tbiJ 
sacred  text ;  but  no  dissertation  howevetfi 
recondite,  or  however  prolLit,  could  prov^l 
that  his  conception*  are  perfectly  correct.! 
The  drawings  in  themselves  are  ciniou«,| 

forming  a  very  splendid  display,  with  i ' variously  coloured    back-groutid  in  th 
JVlhambra  style* 

MEDAL   STRIKiyC. 

M.  Pistrucci,  chief  medallist  in  th4| 
Royal  Mint,  has  discovered  a  method  b| 
which  he  can  stamp  a  matrix  or  a  puncfl 
from  a  die  which  has  never  been  touchei|l 
by  an  engraver,  and  shall  yet  make  th 
medal  identically  the  same  with  the  od* 

ginai  model  in  wax;  an  opei'acion  by  which 
the  beauty  and  perfection  of  the  master'a 
design  arc  at  once  traniferrtd  to  any 
metfil,  whether  gold,  silver,  or  copper,  by 
striking  it  according  to  the  usual  procesi. 
The  model  being  mode  in  any  substanc^ 
wax,  clay,  wood,  or  other  fit  material,  i 
mould  ot  it  is  taken  in  plaster,  from  whie 
mould,  when  dried  und  oOcd  to  hardei^ 
j(^  .,>  ;,,,,.-.,.,.  i.,  taken  in  8!ip^ 

8iJ!  liich  may  1  fj 
lllj.]  i  tt  <^ft»t   18    <  lllj 

iron  mn  LiiJJi  ut*  p<l^sible,  thai  the  wtttU 
may  come  up  sharply,  and  the  iron  attal^ 
the  hardness  ulmoit.  o(^iUitV^«\t:Q^\^ 
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New  Workt  announced  for  pu&iteat  ion, 
A  View  of  the  Saxon  and  N«>nnan 

tTo]H>^phy  of  tbe  Lordship  Murcbcr 
j|>f  Estrighoiel,  or  Chepstow,  and  the 
t  District  adjacent,  in  the  counties  of  J^ion* 
Imuuth  mul  Glouceuter,  so  far  as  the  same 
I  can  be  illuBtmted  by  existing  Kecorrts  or 
I  Ecck'siastical  mid  Military  lUMiUiins.  By 
I  Cffco.  OiiMEHOD,  of  Sedbury  Purk,  Esq., 
IPXX,,  P.R.A.  and  G,S,  Intended 
■ibr  private  distribution  only. 

J '  Curioiities  of  Literature,  by  I.  D'ls- 
Lineli^  £aq.  lllustriitedby  Bolton  Coa- 

pi£Y,  Esq.  &c. 
I  Wanderingu  and  Excursions  id  South 
I  Wales,  including  the  Course  of  the  River 

['Wye,  by  Mr.  TtioMAS  Roscoe.  Illus- itmted  with  plates,  from  Drawings  by 
iHarding,  Cox,  Fielding,  Creswick,  &c. 
'  The  Case  on  the  43d  of  Elizabeth,  with 

be  Opinion  attributed  to  2^Ir.  Serjeant 
ftnigge  in  the  reign  of  James  L  ;  with  Ob* 
lervations  respecting  the  Author.  By 

|W.  Savage. The  Concordance  of  Manelho  with  the 
I  Greek  Historians;  as  the  second  part  of 
tlti&   forthcoming   work,  **  the    Shepherd 

I  Kings  of  Egypt,"     By  Mr.  Potk. \     Dr.   ZACHARiiE,  of   Heidelberg,  who 
•TCcendy  visited  Oxford  for  the  purpose  of 
iSvailing  hiinsdf  of  the  treasures  contained 
I  in  the  Bodleian  Library,  and  chiefly  with 
tbe  view  of  ejtamining  its  MS.   Collec- 

tion a  of  these  manuals  of  civil  law  in  use 
in  the  £a£Ceni  Emnire,  subsequent  Co  the 
age  of  Justinian,  has  just  ptiblished  the 

I  result  of  his  res^rdies  in  a  volume,  enti- 
Ifledi  *^  Imperatonim  Basilii,  Con&tantini, 
let  Lconis    Procbiron.   Codd.  MSB,  ope 

liiunc  prinium  edidit^  prologomenigj  anno- 
ItBtionibus   et  indicibus    initruxit    C.    E. 

pZachaiia!,  I.V.D*  lleidelbergensiB."  8vo, 
Dr.  PaicHAfUj'H  Egyptian  Mythology 

Ijhas  been  translated  into  German.     With 
li  Preface,  by  Professor  A,  W.  Scblcgel, "of  Bonn. 

Von  Hammer,  author  of  "  Mines  de 
r Orient,"  has  published  the  first  volume 

pOf  A  series  of  Lives  of  the  Founders  of 
be  Turkish  Empire. 

In   addition  to  those    Papers  Iw  tlie 
[illustrious   Newton,  which  descended  to 

»rd  Portsmouth,  there  are  tnaoyof  con- 
ible  value  in  possession  of  the  pre- 

«ni   Earl  of  Macclesfield.     These  be* 
pnccd  to  Mr.  William  Jones  {ihc  fatlicr 
if  §11  WiUiam  Jones  i ,  and  it  u  said  that 

ction  from  tbt  ni  will,  with  bis  Lotd- 
peinU»^>ion,    b**   publi.Hhrd  by   the 

>fhity   of   Oxford.      The  lii-st  i»arl 
tvi)l  consist  of  a  very  curious  collection  of 

9 

Letters,  which  is  not  confined  to  New* 
tofi's  correspondence,  but  includes  that 
of  many  other  eminent  men  connected 
with  the  process  of  science  in  England 
during  the  seventeenth  and  the  beginning 
of  the  eighteenth  centuries. 

Atlicns,  before  it  became  the  capital  of 
the  kingdom,  was  certmnly  in  a  deplo^- 
ble  condition.  It  presented  to  the  eye  of 
the  beholder  only  a  mass  of  ruins,  and  he 
could  perceive  tioarrely  more  than  about 
twenty  tolerubly  solid  and  regularly  built 
houses.  When  the  seat  of  government 
was  transferred  thither,  it  was  with  the 
greatest  difiiciilty  that  some  buildings 
could  be  fitted  up  for  the  members  of  the 

rtgency,  the  diplomatic  body,  the  secreta> 
ries  of  state,  and  their  offices.  But  the 
appearance  of  Athens  has,  since  that  time. 
been  materially  changed.  On  the  site  of 
most  of  the  niins,  buildings  have  been 
erected ;  and  they  are  executed  in  entire 
conformity  with  the  ancient  plan.  Several 
streets  have  been  opened,  levelled,  and 
widened.  The  principal  are,  Hermea 
Street,  ̂ olus  Street,and  Minerva  Street, 
Hermes  Street  divides  the  city  into  two 
equal  p«irts,  parallel  with  the  AcropoUi. 
ibolus  Street  crosses  Hermes  Street,  and 
extends  to  the  Temple  of  Mq\ms,  where 
a  square  of  the  same  name  is  now  being 
laid  out.  Minerva  Street,  the  broadest 
of  alt,  runs  nearly  in  the  same  direction  as 
^olus  Street.  Solid  and  handsome  build- 

ings have  already  been  erected  on  both 
sides  of  Hermes  Street,  in  its  whole 
length.  There  are  not  so  many  building 
in  JBolus  and  Minerva  Streets,  but  there 

is  every  appearance  that  thev  will  be  com. 
plt'ted  within  three  years.  Hermes  Street 
IS  ul ready  levelled,  and,  as  well  as  manjr 
olhers,  will  soon  be  paved.  Half  of  the 
old  Agora  Street  is  already  paved.  Hermes 
Street  and  ̂ olus  Street  divide  the  city 
of  Athens  into  four  quarters.  Of  the 
streets  of  the  second  clnss,  the  principal 
are,  Metagitnia,  Palace,  Agora,  and  Adrian StreeU. 

Large  sums  have  been  expended  in  re. 

pairing  and  cleansing  the  ancient  sevi-ers, 
%«hich  convey  the  water  and  tilth  of  the 
city  into  the  great  canal,  whkb  dividet 

the  city  into  two  nafts,  *X*hi'  neighbour* uig  inaiuhe*  Imve  Wen  di>in»vd,  the  bed  of 
the  f  '    '  ,      '  i,j1»j  TfiAdv 

to  caj  >.    'J'hr«e 
oj>er;kU-. .^  ;..;.. .  l>.  ,..,  ,  .,itA,»Hij-a  main 
ciu^c  af  idckoea*^  restored  a  not  tnconaU 
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demble  tmet  of  land  to  ngri culture .  There 
«fe  in  Athens  twenty  juibHc  wells  j  mid» 
beiides  this,  the  public  buildings,  and 
tcihfxy  private  houses,  have  water,  with 
vbich  they  are  supplied  out  of  tbegcnentl 
«riiiedi}«;r.  This  water,  which  is  distri. 
liuted  ill  the  city,  comes  from  two  sources; 
one  at  the  foot  of  the  Penlelikon,  called 
I  be  Fountain  of  St.  Demetrius,  which  is 
connected  with  the  city  by  an  aJonrablc 
cuittliofthetime  of  the  Emperor  AdriHu, 

•  wbieb  is  in  perfect  preservation^  and  is 
fen  feet  broad  and  twelve  feet  high  \  the 
other  source  is  that  of  Tachy machos,  nt 
tl*c  foot  of  Mount  Hymettus.  There 
tire  in  Athens  a  civil  and  a  military  hos- 

pital; the  latter  is  remarkable  tor  its 
toUdity  and  handsome  style  of  architec- 

ture^ and  is  on  a  very  healthy  spot ;  the 
building  of  the  civil  hospitalis  begin Eiing. 
Stnee  toe  removal  of  the  government  to 
Athens^  teveral  other  public  building? 
liive  been  erected ;  audi  tt-s  the  barracks, 
the  artillery  barracks,  the  mint,  atid  the 
foyal  printing  ollicc ;  the  last  is  an  csta- 
btiihment  that  does  honour  to  the  gorern- 
tn«nt;  Ithaanine  typographic  ann  seven 
litbographic  presses,  and  above  seventy 
workmen  arc  employed  in  it.  In  a  short 
timc^  the  building  of  the  university  will 

,  etiinmcncet    a  church  of  the   AnatoUan 
*!&  \viU  be  built  at  the  same  time, 

palace  of  the  king,  the  building  of 
whlcu  began  a  year  ago,  wilt  not  be  infe- 

rior to  Iheedificcs  which  formerly  adorned 
Greece  ;  the  situation  is  equally  beautiful 
and  salubrious. 

There  are  in  Athens  thirteen  churches 
in  which  divine  serHce  is  performed ; 
twelve  belong  to  the  Eastern,  and  one  to 
the  Western  Church,  There  are  two 
cemeteries   one   belonging  to  the  com- 

•  Vttne^  the  other  to  the  rrotei tants.  What 
\  liM  formetiy  the  Turkish  school  has  been 
lamponirily  fitted  up  as  a  prison.  With 
respect  to  establishments  for  education, 
Athena  »  the  seat  of  the  university  ;  of  a 

kKyiiiniialttm,  in  which  the  government  has 
■  loiinifsd  thirty  eithibitions  for  poor  stu- 
destst  of  a  Hellenic  school  a  city  school^ 
■fid  the  seminary  for  school  mast ers«  Be* 
•ides  these,  there  ore  soveml  schools  sup- 
ported  by  pritnte  pcrscms :  for  instance, 
the  Amencan  Philhcllenes ;  the  girls' 
ichool   of  Mmiume    Polmerunge,  which 

( ̂   long  been  established  at  Napoli,  was 
*     '  f  removed  to  Athens,     In  this  school 

_en  girU  are  clothed,  noftintaincd,  and 
Rtedi  it  the  expense  of  the  goveni^ 

I  ment* 
Manufactures  are  still  very  backward 

in  Atbeni;  and  the  same  is  the  case  in 
all  fhe  other  towns  in  Gri*ecej  foreigners 
J  ■    !    -^H^me  establish' 

Th««riuiue« 

of  AlhE?n5  have  considembly  improved; 
according  to  the  statement  of  1836*  they 
had  risen  to  nearly  120,000  drachms. 
They  arise  from  the  rent  of  build, 
ings  belonging  to  the  town,  from  the 
cjccise,  he.  When  a  census  of  the  popu- 
lation  was  mnde  for  the  first  time  in  1833| 
h  amounted  to  scarcely  7000  souls;  it  it 
now  15,000,  besides  the  military. 

As  the  government  has  not  yet  been 
nble  to  grant  any  considerable  sum  to 
make  ctciivations  in  places  where  anti* 
qnities  might  be  foiindj  the  acquisition  a 
hitherto  ma Jc  are  limited  to  accidental 
discoveries  in  laying  the  foundations  of 
new  buildings.  In  digging  the  founda* 
tiona  of  a  house  which  Dr.  Treiber  and 
BIr,  Origone  lately  built  in  the  vicinity  of 
the  Temple  of  Theseus,  the  remains  of  a 
wall  were  found,  and  a  part  of  the  cornice 
of  a  column  of  the  Doric  order.  M.  Po- 
taki,  superintendent  of  the  flntiquitie«| 
caused  further  excavations  to  be  made* 
with  the  permission  of  the  owners ;  and  a 
head  of  good  workmanship  was  found, 
that,  from  the  manner  in  which  the  hair 
is  arranged,  seems  to  be  of  the  time  of  the 
dominion  of  the  Romans.  Then  a  pe- 

des tol  wa«  found,  with  three  words  of  on 

inscription.  On  the  same  day^  a  ft* male 
head  of  exquisite  workmanship  wtis  founds 

afid  another  head,^'hich  seems  to  have 
belonged  to  a  statue^ of  Ncrva.  To  judge 
by  the  direction  of  the  wail,  it  probably 
lielonged  to  a  monument  in  honour  of  a 
Roman  emperor ;  for,  on  a  close  examina- 

tion of  the  workman t»h J p  of  the  cornice 
and  the  three  heads  we  niny  take  it  fop 
granted  that  they  are  of  a  later  date  than 
the  Classic  era. — LiUrary  Vaittte, 

In  a  letter  read  to  the  Electrical  So- 
ciety,  at  their  last  meeting,  Mr.  Crosse 
stales  that  he  has,  **  within  the  lust  two 
months,  made  another  jtcp  in  the  mode 
of  procuring  or  producing  crystals,  viz,  by 
transferring  the  eleetric  energy  from  the 
zinc  and  cop jier  plates,  toother  aubstancea 
not  metallic,  in  contact  with  ihem.  Thus, 
by  causing  the  combined  metallic  arcs  to 
rest  upon  quart;  or  limestone,  I  have 
altered  the  diiectton  of  the  crvstaltisini^ 
action,  and  transt erred  it  to  those  sub- 

stances. In  this  way  I  have  covered  a 
piece  of  limestone  with  very  perfect  rhom. 
uoidal  crystals*  of  lelcnite,  or  sulphate  of 
leml,  which  exactly  resemble  natune,  and 
bears  the  scntbbing  brtUth  quite  as  well  as 
those  oi  the  same  kind  taken  out  of  a 
nane  or  quarry.  I  have,  hkewlfee,  in  the 
same  manner,  covered  a  were  of  ntiarts 
with  crystalUnc  kul|)hatc  of  lei*d,  itne  have 
other  cxperi  intuitu  lu  tvovvovv  YAx\<i>B.  \  «vxv* 

noiy<?t  diftlmVi,  m  vc\uv\v^\q  ̂ \  %^(^^»x- At 
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»ivce,   I  have  crystals  of  quartz  growing 
upon  pieces  of  natural  massive  quartz,     1 
am  more  than  ever  of  opinion,  tliat  it  is 
pos&ible  to  form  ortificialJy  every  kind  of 
itiin(?ral  found  iji  the  earth.     Jn  one  of 

tny  experiments,  I  have  a  thin  incnista- 
tion   of  melallic  copper,  covcrinj,%  to  a 
great  extent,  the  surface  of  a  solution  of 
the  acetate  of  copper^  und  growing  from 
the  upper  edgeot  a  negiitive  copper  plnte, 
in  laycns,  one  growini;  out  of  the  other. 
In  this  experiment,  the  urc  of  zinc  and 
copper  is  phiced  in  the  magnetic  meridian, 
and  it  is  cnrions  to  observe  that  on  the 
eastern  side,   the  layers  of  copper  onlv 
extend  to  the  distance  of  i  of  an  inch 
from  tLe  eaiiteni  edge  of  the  copper  plutc, 
whereas  on  the  western  side,  the  layers  of 
copper  extend  to  the  dis^taiwe  of  2  inches 
»nd  I  of  an  inch  from  the  we«3tern  edge  of 

[  the  same  copper  plate.    Wliether  this  de- 
pends on  magnetic  or  other  causes,  I  can- 

not say.     In  another  experiment,  I  have 
formed  a  specimen  of  magnetic  oxide  of 
iron,   but    not  possessing  polaritj^.      In 
another,  I  have  formed  a  mmerml  fiinguf, 
in    the    shape   of   a  common    trumpct- 

fmouthed  fungus,  which  is  found  on  trees, 
Flitc,     It  mw  out   of  an  elcctritied  jar, 

I  filled  with  hydrO'Sulpburet  of  potiihh,  and 
rit  I  of  an  inch  in  length,  and  |  in  diameter. 

'  Whether  it  would  have  grown  in  an  un- 
i  electrified  jar  I  am  ignorant." 

AKIMAL  AJAGNETieM. 

At  the   North   London    Hospital  M. 
■  Duportet,  the  French  professor  of  animal 

I  magnetism,  lately  performed  ̂ ome  expcri- 
rments   hefore  a  party.      The  piafessor 
[  commenced  his  operations   on  a  young 
girl,  about  17  years  old,  an  inmate  of  the 
hospital,  who  has  l»een  for  some  time  ill, 
but  who  is  at  present  almost  convalescent. 
She  was  seated  in  a  chair  in  the  middle 
of  one  of  the  wards,  and  M.  Duportct, 
seated  opposite  to  her,  commenced  the 
operation  of  magnclising,  which  is  done 

j  by  waving  the  hand  up  and  down  in  a 
i  jjcrpendicular  line  before   the   face  and 
[ijody,  at  clo&ely  as  possible  without  al- 
moit  actual  contact*     After  these  mo- 

Itions  of  the  hand  had  been  continued  for 
iBOroe  roinutes  without  effect,  the  profes- 
)  ftor,  nothing  disconcerted^  left  off;  and 
another  patient  was  introduced,  who,  we 
understoodi  had  been  operated  upon  more 
than  once*  deriving,  it  is   stated,   some 
benefit  in  her  health.     She  was  a  young 
woman  named  Lucy  f 'larke,  wbo»  having 
f:-'-r— --;"-K,-  ■'■      -    -.,       .,il,-C. 
'  tllC 

I  aided,  that  the  experinient  r 
^  Upon  her.     As  noou  hh  m 
the  profo^oi  comtncncfd  thi»  waftuje  i^i 
bit  imtid,  ikiid  hi  ii  Ivw  itccojid*  an  appear- 

ance  of  extreme  drowainesi  became  cvi* 
dent  to  all  who  stood  around  her  chair» 
and  she  frequently  rubtied  her  eyes  aa 
children  do  when  sleepy.  She  at  length 
ceased  to  have  the  power  of  opening  bcf 
eyes.  The  magnctiscr,  however,  who 
had  placed  ber  under  the  spell,  had  the 
power  also  of  restoring  her  to  a  state  of 
wakefulness.  This  he  did  by  placing  his 
fingers  on  the  centre  of  the  forehead  and 
drawing  them  asunder  towards  the  tem- 
plefl,  and  aftenvarda  v^a\ing  the  hand  to 
and  fio  before  her  face.  She  was  then 
magnetised  a  second  time,  and  the  effects 

ol  the  **  animaKmBgnetic4nt!uence  "  wera fittil  more  remarkable  than  before ;  the 
arms  when  lifted  fell  down  u?i  if  they  no 
longer  had  Hte  in  them,  the  jaws  becama 
firmly  fixed  together,  and  the  eyes  closely 
fhut.  Many  atlempta  were  then  made 
by  i>er8ons  present  to  awake  her,  but  all 
unsuccessfully.  Persons  called  loudly 
Into  her  ears,  but  she  heard  not ;  pungent 
snuff  \vas  inserted  into  the  nostrils,  but 
she  smelt  not ;  in  fact,  all  the  senses  were 
absorbed,  and  she  lay  like  one  in  a  trance^ 
until  restored  to  consdoutness  as  before 

by  the  mystic  operationi  of  the  magnet- 
iser.  Indeed  the  effects  were  so  extraor- 

dinary that  the  most  sceptical  of  the 
visiters  could  not  deny  that  the  professor 
performed  as  well  as  professed^  It  jft 
stated  that  the  patient  has  not  hod  a  re- 

turn of  epilepsy  since  the  \i*a£  first  meg. netiaed. 

NEW   PBrNTlKG   PRE8«. 

An  ingenious  American  mechanic,  by 
the  name  of  Trench,  has  invented  a  new 
printing  press,  intended  for  stereotype 
plate,  »*  which  (nays  a  New  York  paper) 
will  work  off  50  reams  of  paper,  of  mam* 
moth  size,  per  day.  It  is  intended  to  be 
attached  to  paper  mills,  and  will  print  aa 
fast  as  any  mill  can  manufacture  the  pa- 

per, ,The  register,  by  a  simple  rcgulatJtin, 
can  easily  be  changed,  and  made  perfect. 
We  have  now  a  sheet  in  our  office^ 
worked  on  this  new  press,  ̂   feet  long, 
printed  on  both  bides  at  a  time,  in  a  quar- 

ter of  a  minute.  The  sheet  contains  two 
hooka  of  160  pages  each.  The  cost  of  a 
first. rate  press^  on  this  principle,  will  not 
exceed  one  thousand  dollars/' 

IWrnoVEMENT  IS  GLASS. 
Richard  Barker  and  Son,  of  Ossett. 

street-side,  near  Dewtsbury^  have  found 
out  an  improvement  of  glass,  and  have  it 
so  pliable  that  they  can  make  a  Hofh  or 

fabric  of  the  finest  texture,  T^  ' pieces  of  this  glass  t\\  o  yards 
nadc 

I    ■    , ,  , ,  '  ,,  ,       ̂   -,-,   or 
orniunetit**  from  thiii  niaieriaJ,  which  are 
considered  both  very  curious  and  usaftil. 
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A  vtiy  in^ciiioii^  in^tru merit  biis  bftn 
invented  by  Captain  George  Smith,  R>N.^ 
intended  to  give  warning  of  the  approiacb, 
and  to  announce  the  course  a  steamer  is 

laiUiig  on  in  a  fog-.  It  consists  of  agon/^, 
on  which  a  hammer  is  made  to  strike 
every  ten  seconds  a  certain  nirmber  of 
blows.,  by  very  simple  nuichinery,  necord' 
ing  to  the  course  a  steamer  is  sailing  on. 
For  example,  if  she  be  filing  north,  the 
gong  la  struck  once ;  if  east,  twice ;  if 
Klutn,  thrice;  and  if  west,  four  tiincn, 
t^try  ten  seconds.  By  this  systematic 
method  the  position,  course,  and  proximity 
of  a  steamer  will  be  clearly  unnounced  to 
any  other  vessel.  In  rivers  Captain  Smith 
propones  the  gong  to  emit  single  sounds 
erer^  ten  seconds,  which  would  be  enough 
to  cive  warning.  He  also  proposes  to 
anpTv  the  instrument  to  railwuy  trnins^  by 
tne  olovving  of  a  trumpet.  The  peculiar 
merit  of  the  invention  appears  to  us  to  lie 
iti  the  erjuability  of  intervals,  and  of  in- 

tensity of  sound,  which  cannot  be  equalled 
l>y  any  human  means* 

NACTICAI.  eTATlBTR'S. 
The  following  is  an  official  statement 

in  regard  to  the  ships,  tonn[ige»  and  sea- 
men, employed  in  the  domej>tic  trade  of 

England: — In  \W0^  the  number  of  ves- 
Bcb  >rai  n,\m;  tonnage,  1,410,6:^1 
seameui  105,037.  In  1813  there  were 
belonging  to  English  ports,  1C»6<>2  mer- 

chant veatels ;  tonnugc,  2,0i9^637  ;  sea- 
men^  127,740 ;  and.  [tas^inc  over  the  inter- 

vening period,  in  l&.'iO  ujc  numbtr  of 
British  vessels,  entirely  eatclusive  of  the 
Koyal    Navy,     was    ̂ 1,2^  i    tonnage. 

2,5o^J^()&t<;  employing  166,a&3  seamen. 
Other  ships  belonging  to  the  British  colo- 

nic*, 3,a70;  tonnage,  215^878;  »cament ' 
13,0j9  ;  making  a  grand  total  of  *i7,8.!>U 
merchant  vessels,  employing  131,640  sea- 

men. The  navy  of  England  in  l8l4con- 
fiisted  of  1 ,02"?  ships,  of  which  2J0  were 
ships  of  the  line;  manned  by  1 10,000  sea- 

men and  marines. 

It  appears  the  number  of  ships  and 
their  registered  tonnage  which  have  enter- 

ed the  London  Docks  in  the  irst  six 
months  of  the  present  year,  with  cargoes 
from  foreign  ports,  has  been  3J0,  of  the 
tonnage  of  <>8,300  tons ;  in  the  St.  Kn- 
therine's  Docks  233  vessels,  of  the  ton- 

nage of  56,820  tons ;  in  the  West  India 
Docks  a  tonnage  of  84,600  tons ;  and  in 
the  Ea»t  Indiii  Docks,  46  vessels,  of  the 
tonnage  of  25,700  tons.  The  returns 
which  wc  have  been  enabled  to  obtain, 
show  that  in  the  first  six  months  of  1836 
there  entered  the  London  Docks  with 
cai^oes  4O0  ve&sels  from  foreign  ports,  of 

the  aggregnte  tonnage  of  74, 100 tons;  the 
St.  Katherine's  Docks,  230  ships  of  the 
tonnage  of  53,330  tons;  the  West  India 
Docks, — ships,  of  the  tonnage  of  88,158 
tons ;  and  the  East  Inditi  Dock^,  40  of 
the  tonnage  of  21»,090.  From  these  state- 

ments it  will  appear  that  in  the  number  of 
vessels  which  have  entered  the  four  prin- 

cipal docks^  there  has  in  the  period  re- 
ferred to  been  a  foiling  otf  as  compared 

with  the  stimilar  period  of  last  year*  Thol 
total  reduction  has  been  about  fifty  ves3els,i 
and  the  aggregate  amoynt  of  tonna^^e  hatl 
fallen  uff  from  about  iiJ^.fiitO  tons  in  thdl 
iirst  six  months  of  IH36,  to  23.!>,420  toni  j 
in  the  first  half  year  of  1637. 

ANTIQUARIAN  RESEARCHES, 

AKTtQUlTItS  roUNl>  AT  EXETER* 

Within  the  last  six  or  eight  months, 

Gapt.  Shortt,of  Heavitrcc,  whose  discove- 
ries we  have  previously  noticed,  has  been 

aucccssful  in  collecting  numerous  speci- 
mens of  ancient  coins  and  many  curious 

remains  of  Samian  pottery,  found  in  re- 
rent  excavations  within  the  capital  of  the 
Danmonii. 

A  Roman  family  sepulchral  vault  was 
fourul  last  May,  behind  the  Three  Tuns, 
Fore-sirect,  with  its  five  urns  in  cotum- 
bariat  Or  niches  round  the  interior.  A 
great  quantity  of  Roman  glass  \t  us  found 
at  ̂ larious  times  i  also  gltt.^$  fnnnels  and 
wiiie  strainers,  and  a  niphon  ox  wine  taster* 
Quantities  of  pieces  of  black  cinemry 
aepulchnsl  urns  were  found  in  the  Western 
market ;  at  also  of  pipkirts,  tUdia,  iind 
Other  TesBcls  of  coar^^e  t^anhi  ivluch^  as 

well  as  many  of  the  coins,  bore  testimony 
to  the  ravages  of  fire.    A  bronze  urn,  evi- 

dently u  pnpfi*Hcutvmi  of  which  the  arntm. 
or  handle  was  entire,  as  also  its  mouth  iindl 
bottom,  the  fornicr  three -cornered,  thfl] 
latter  containing  a  number  of  concentric  I 
circles; :  the  little  god   Orus,  tis  a  naked  J 
child,  with  his  whip  in  the  right  band 
appears  on  the  lower  part  of  the   antaJl 
Also  a  large  fictile  vessel  in  red  clay,  lie* 
ing  a  deep   broad  platter  or  patera;  its 
diJHi    '        I     it  six  inches.     In  its  centre 
is  (i  rntjrk.  oi\  Nicar. 

.V*..-  ;  „  ..jL'r  specimensof  Samian  ware 
may  be  noticed  the  following  :  ^ 

Orphtin,— lie  appears  in  a  short  tunic, 
and  bears  ii  long  rolie  or  pa  Ha,  shaped  like 
the  palrn  tcaf,  which  was  sacred  to  ApollQ 
the  Jiatron  of  music. 
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[Sept &eern  to  be  celcbmting  or  assisting  nt  tbe 

]esi$rr  Dinnytfia^  or  fcii^ts;  ol  Bucchiis,  in 
lie  fields,  called  TA  KAT'  AITOYI:,  or 
in  the  coimtry.  Thtjy  arc  perfectly  na- 

ked— one  has  a  torch,  ami  geerns,  uno  ttuL* 
Itvato  pcdft  to  step  wiib  bis  leit  foot  on  a 
fit'  tri*u»  which,  as  well  as  the  vino  and 
ivy  I  was  sacred  to  Bacchus.  A  bare 
forrniuff  on  her  seat  h  in  tbe  nejct  com- 

partment. Hattimg  Scene*, — ^  The  presence  of 
Diana  with  her  bow,  the  vetia(ri.t  Dea, 
tbe  Luna  or  I&ts  of  the  ancients,  and  He- 

cate of  their  infernal  regions,  indicates  a 
\'ariety  of  subjects  relating  to  tbe  chase, 
like  those  al^o  on  the  tomb  of  Aricius 
Seaurufi  at  Pompeii,  in  tbe  street  of  tombs, 
and  which  ndom  the  steps  supporting  the 

cippus  of  Scaur  us. 
A  Cupid  feeding  a  bird,  and  tbe  griffin, 

sacred  to  Ajiollo,  are  among  other  de- 
atgnS)  with  u  i>riestly  figure  of  Egyptian 
character,  which  seems  to  bear  a  iituuSf 
or  crooked  augural  staff. 

A  large  niece  of  a  terra-cot  ta  vessel  found 
in  Bedford  Circus  with  devices  and  oma- 
mentsrepresentingglfldiators,  and  also  wild 
bulls,  such  as  were  hunted  at  the  amplii- 

tbeatres.  (PlinJ  The  potter*s  mark,  sen- 
Niva.  These  gladiators  have  a  coni- 

cal helmet,  square  ebield,  short  apron  or 
wtibiigaculumt  and  the  short  sword  or 
♦ica.  They  are  Samnitet,  On  a  ffag- 
inent  found  in  May  1836,  tbe   Safnnife» 

d    Mirmilh  ore    represented  fighting, 
the  gladiators  on  the  tomb  of  Scaur  us 

at  Pompeii. 
Mercury^ — The  fragment  of  some  an* 

dent  vessel^  also  of  Samian  ware  or  red 
clay  (ic%fjthH»)t  on  which  is  the  figure  of 
Hormes  or  Mercury  as  a  beardless  youth, 
naked— bis  petattux  or  winged  e^p  on  hii 
bead — no  iataria  on  the  feet ;  right  hand 
holds  a  loose  garment  or  cloth  over  the 
pudenda^  left  u  purse,  as  tutelary  god  of 
mercbantii.  A  bird  uppears  in  front  of 
him,  probably  a  stork,  Barrifiecd  to  him 
ir  ''■  '  or  an  ibis.  Also  the  trident 
(  .as  the  Mercury  of  the  GauU, 
il-  ,^  ije  fecujidity  of  the  Waters. 
On  the  other  fragments  appear  an  eagle* 
mud  divers  birds  of  the  duck  or  spoon-bill 
[tribe;  also  the  tail  of  a  dolphin,  and 
imall  Romanesques.  The  letters  vaki  f 

are  by^  '  ■         n     of  the  artiian. 
A  -  L'of  jL'UusC*i;«Aft, 
lout  L  ..-^  ......    ...  height,  was  found  in 

Ifemoving   some  old    walls  in  Westgaie 
I  Quarter  in  D(?cembcr.     It  wan  evidently 
piodcUed  from   aome  ancient    ftatue  of 

&t5.     The  countenance  b*»«rft  n  yonn? 

nic,  and  a  sort  of  ealigm  On  the  Feet  \  the 
ngbt  arm,  curved  upward*,  bus  tbe  dobc 
or  orb,  the  cmbleui  of  power,  and  tbe 
other  gracefully  holds  what  I  should  call 
the  petiionium  or  martial  bAton,  thrown 
hack  over  tbe  left  shoulder.  Mr.  Carter 
possesses  this  little  Icon  of  tbe  perpetual bictator. 

An  ivory  bilt  of  a  dagger^  which 
speaks  perhaps  of  the  sra  of  the  Plantage. 
netSj  or  the  house  of  Gaunt,  was  aI»o 
dug  up  in  Water  beer,  street.  It  is  of 
square  form,  and  lias  two  regal  effigies 
carved  on  it^ — one  vvith  a  merlin  or  bawk 
on  bit  fi^t  and  a  coronet,  tbe  other  with  a 
tword.  The  blade  was  almost  entirely 
eaten  away  with  rust.  About  ten  feet 
from  it,  on  a  level  with  tbe  flooring  of  the 
Chair  Inn,  was  a  skeleton  in  a  very  for- 

ward state  of  decomposition,  the  bones 
friable  and  decayed  ;  and  many  other  hu- 

man remains  were  found  near  the  spot. 
Coins  and  medals  have  been  found  of 

Nero,  Hadrian,  Trajan,  Titus,  Maximtan, 
Keren nia,  Victoria,  &c»  and  a  medal  of 
Trajan  is  described  by  Capt.  Shortt  aa 
♦*  the  most  i'FftFECx  and  vhe  iianiisomest 
type  of  untifjiiity  found  as  yet  in  Exeter  ; 
88  fresh  as  if  only  now  from  tbe  mint| 
with  tbe  "bloom*'  of  tbe  die  yet  on  it. 
IMP.  CAES.  KERVAE.TRAIA- 
^O.AVGfuifio)  GEBrmanicoJ  DAC 
(Ico)  P.MTR/P.COS.V.P.P,  fPitin 
Patriaj.  Laurealed  bust  to  tbe  right. 
The  Heverse  presents  Trajan,  javelin  in 
hand,  in  a  military  costume  and  on  a  fiery 
courser,  striding  over  a  vanquished  foe, 
probably  a  Pannonian;  for  his  victory 
over  which  people,  and  sending  a  crown 
to  Nerva,  be  was  by  bim  adopted  in  the 
temple  of  Jupiter  Capitolirms.  Rev,  S. 
P,  Q.  R.  Optimo  pnncipi. 
On  the  question  of  the  discovery  of 

Greek  Coins  in  Britain  (^^ee  our  Minor 
Correspondence  far  May  and  for  August), 
we  have  been  favoured  with  a  reply  from 
Capt.  Shortt,  which  wc  now  beg  to  append. 

Mil.  UauAN, — I  regret  very  nmcb  to 
see  tbe  suspicions  thrown  upon  the  Coins 

of  the  Roman  Emperors,  jsr^i-L-"*  >  )cx* 

andria,  in  Egypt,  and  in  '■'  uts of  Syria  and  Asia  Minor,  imvc 
been  indisputably  ar}d  miquc»tionaMy  dug 
up  in  South  street  and  in  the  Wc*»galtt 

Quarter,  in  our  ancient  Cit     "  n\[ with  Gr£ek  Inscription*,  u.  red 

by  me.     If  any  ''— *^^  i|,^ 
minds  of  tbe  A  i  on 
this  point,  I  can      ̂   ,      they 
choose  to  send  an^  person  here,  I  shall  fee 
hrtppy  not  otily  to  fh^w  them  wh^rc  tbe 

robc^  ftad  wcara  tbe  militarj  ven  or  tu-     terv. Colkctiona  of  Gr«ek  coin^  aie 
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talked  of  (from  which  such  coins  may 

bttvc  been  loii  or  stolen) ;  colU»L'tionii  it 
[h  trtitJi  but  whttt  ucre  they  Rt  Exeter? 
Why  the  roUections  of  Roman  Aloncy  in 

,  the  Military  Chest,  needful  to  pay  their 
irooos  in  thifi  most  importatit  sttttion  of 
the  West,  in  which  more  ihinga  of  real 
archjcologieal  value  have  frequently  been 

^  found  thitn  even  in  London  itself.     Wai 
I  not  Greek  the  French  we  may  say  of  the 
Eoman  world?  Would  a  Roman  soldier 

*  fftfuae  a  coin,  because  it  hud  a   Greek 
I  in^eription  on  it^  any  more  than  a  Latin 
one?  Bcjiides,  are  we  to  forget  the  TIN 
trude  ?  In  the  days  of  the  Romans,  there 
was  more  tin  found  in  Devon,  than  even 
in  Coniwrtll.  The  old  ttrcam-works 
!^     '  '       "    /f*  and  the  Z)ar/t    to 
,  The  Eg>7*ltans  and 
i„L^^  ...,.,ori  I  lie  lormer  from 
that  emporium   Atexandriai 
tent  1  Mibt  far  Tin  by  fiea,  which 
they  cuuid  gel  no  where  eUe,  and  brought 
Iheif  MoNE*  to  pay  for  it,*  The  Alcx- 
ftndriitii  medal  of  Trujan  is  well  known  to 
I>r.  Ctueve,  one  of  our  oldest  Antiquaries 
liere.  He  can  siuti^fy  you  on  it£  autben- 
tieity,  and  knows  where  it   wai  found. 

;  A,^a>A<K,  the  l^th  year  of  Trajan,  is  on 
it,  and  the  Nile  ba  Oairis  or  Canopus,  on 
■  crocodile. 

Besides  we  have  a  Phoenician  Coin  of 

the  days  of  S^'veni^  tind  Cararalla^  from 
B£a\-TU&  r  "  ut),  found  in  compa- 

ny with  »;  if;e  of  a  Roman  Em- 
peror, anUu,^,-.*.  "Uh  it  of  Amphipolh 

on  the  Euphrates.  Who  will  contest  the 
truth  of  this? 

The  old  trade  with  Phcjenicia  ceased 
about  1 70  years  before  Christ.  1  there* 
fore  wish  to  dispel  the  vulgar  error  of  the 

I  old  trade  bcinj?  supposed  to  have  still 
fuistf-''  :•■  ♦»-'  Roman  times.  There  was 
no  iJ  ^leditt'rranean  trade,   at 
%etli '  ^    m,     Uesides,  if  it  is  Itn- 
pp«HibIe  to  lind  Greek  eoitts  in  Enjiland^ 
bow  comes  it  that  my  friend  Mr.  Camp- 

'  *^^  l^i^i  fi*8  Greek  coins  at  Ragland 
  ^  Bflli  Usk,  which  I  sent  you,  of 

^F*6lmfip  IKodcfiiau,  A-  ̂ '  -  Philip»&c, 
How  is  it  that  an  Af  favourite 

»ud  Ganymede  of  H  -  found  at 
Mount  Batten^  near  Plyrooutii,  the  spot 
where  many  coins,  among  others,  one  of 

the  Ancient  Britons  (\^^.  Akerman  Nu- 
ini«*  Journal  for  April,  p.  223;  found  their 
way  into  the  Brilihh  Museum.  The  Uarc 
coins  have  the  Alexandrian  IMInt  hiero* 
glvphici  on  three;  viz»  The  Eu^lo  or 
Hawk,  the  emblem  of  Urus,  as  the  Greek 
l^aTifP  or  avenger  of  (OiiritJ  his  father 
being  dd  king  of  Egypt ;  and  one  has  th^ 

*  Tin  wa«  sent  to  India  fruiu  the  Red 
Sea,  it  Cosseir, 
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head  of  Jupiter  Hammon^  bearded ;  the  L 

signifying  Av^o/StiJ^cij,  m*  old  disused Poetic  word  for  year,  as  on  the  Coins  of 
the  r:  uso. 
I  'n  this  in  the  hope  thst 

the  l,^...»^ ...,.;>'»  Mugaxine  will  revise what  1  cannot  but  consider  a  very  hasty 
decision  respecting  Exeter ;  and  hope,  at 
the  same  time,  that  it  will  not  inflict  so 

heavy  an  injury  on  literature,  as  to  ex- 
clude what^  in  point  of  Local  Iniertuty 

and  to  the  honour  of  our  beloved  Country, 
should  be  paramount  in  those  publication* 
which  record  whatever  i>  rarCf  curious,  or 
interesting. 

LUi  of  the  Greek  Coins  fwnd  at  E^** 
tfT  lately,  and  exphined  by  me  at  hngtk 
in  the  Exeter  Gazette, 

(Bartholomew   yard).    Julia     MamniMk 
  AlA.MAMtA.  C6B. 

Ctaudi  us  or  Britannic  us  (Lydia  or  Mieonia) 

lAlEIONAmN. 
Aurelian.  iM.AYPH.AL. . 

Macrinus,  (Nicsain  Bithynia)  NIK6UJN. 

KG  A.  C)bele  on  a  Rock,  &c, 
Trajan  (Alexandria  in  Egyjit)  Osiris  or 

Canopus  A.ALlUEK.     (12th  year). 
Caracttlla    or   Coromodus.      ANT.NO» 

BACL\E0C.    Eagle. Philip  (2i>:j  A.D.)  AK.M.IOVAL*IA* Rev^L.r.    (3d  year) 

Do-     Rev.  Pluto  crowned.     L.S.  Ludi 
Siecuiarei.         Dioclesian.AK.r.VA* 

AIOKNTLVNGC. 
Samosata  in   Syria,  detrited,   Cybele  or 

Rhea  turreted — goat  Amaltheea  abovo 

MHTPO»  KOMM-      Exergue  H.E and  S.C,       Claudius  2d*      AY  P.M. 

KAAVAIOXCB. 
An  African  Colony— the    Elephant   and 

Scorpion;    snother    a  Cow,  perhapi 

Cyiicus^in  Mysia* Kumitma  Serratum    of   Syria,  unknown 
dentel^e,  (also  of  Adrian  (>iumosatu) 
4»AA   (Fiavia)   CAMO.MHTPO. 

(ToX*f)  KOM.  Commagcnes.     A  jMirt 
of  SjTia— the  Aram  Maachah  of  Chron. 
19.  G,  below  Taums.  on  the  Euphrates, Antoninus— Two  of  Hierai»olis,  in  Syria 

(Sephavaim   of  Scripture)    OEaCXY- 

PIAC*  lEPA  nOCXiroK)  and  E.D* 

(for  Senatus  ConsuHum)  on  Rev» 
Another;  ancient  head  {female)  dufac^d, M.    Aurelius    (ATP.)   AM. 

?rob«bly  Arndus  an  Island  on  coast  of  | 
Phoenicia. 

In  1817  seven  coins  of  the   Ftolemti^s, 
one  the  vast  medal  oi  Soltr^^^t^  ̂ ^^% 

jsp  at  Btoadgate. 



FRANCE. 

The  fete»  of  July  have  this  ye»r  been 
reduced  to  their  mo!»t  simple  expression. 
The  seventh  anniversary  of  th**  revolution 
hai  passed  off  in  a  manner  at  least  as  in- 

significant, and  even  more  so,  than  tbiit  of 
Insl  year.  With  the  exemption  of  tbe  re- 

ligious ceremonies  at  tlie  tomb  of  tbe 
Lonvre,  and  the  funcnil  ornani«nti  which 
hung  on  the  palings  of  tbe  churches,  no- 

thing indicated  that  it  was  not  a  day  of 
common  labour.  Even  the  mnrriiige  por- 

tions granted  to  the  daughters  of  the 
combatants  of  1830  have  been  suppres&cd. 

The  rail- road  from  Paris  to  St,  Ger- 
main, a  distance  of  Hi  English  railes, 

was  opened  on  the  15th  of  August.  In 
its  course  it  passes  through  two  tunnels, 
and  along  two. thirds  of  the  line  it  is  raised 
on  a  viaduct  of  the  average  height  of  from 
fifteen  to  twenty  feet.  It  crosses  the 
Seine  twico,  and  passes  under  or  over  not 
lesa  than  fifteen  roads. 

The  affairs  of  tbe  Queen  are  becoming 
every  day  more  desperate,  Don  Carlos 
has  been  steadily  advancing  at  the  head 
of  his  victorious  troops  on  the  cafiital ;  and 
the  Government  appears  utterly  incapable 
of  offering  any  effective  rcsiiitance.  It 
appears  that  the  Carlist  expedition  on  the 
4th  of  Aug.  took  possession  of  Segovia, 
th*j  C4ipital  of  the  province  of  Old  Castile* 
The  town  was  defended  for  some  time ; 
hut  a  shoemaker,  of  the  name  of  Antonio 
GgnsaleZt  set  fire  to  the  gate  of  Los 
Ficos,  and  thus  facilitated  the  entrance  to 
the  column  commanded  bv  General  Joa- 

quin £Uo,  Tbe  nacionaJes  at  once  re- 
treated to  the  Alcazar,  and  the  other 

gates  of  the  town  were  foon  afterwards  in 
possession  of  the  Carlists.  They  sum- 
rooncd  tbe  Alcazar,  which  was  defended 
by  about  600  men  and  several  pieces  of 
artillery,  to  surrender,  which  they  accord- 

ingly did,  with  no  other  stipulation  than 

that  their  lives  should  be  spared.  I'he 
Alcazar  or  Ca*tle  of  Seguv-ia  is  a  very  an- 

cient edifice  of  the  time  of  the  Moors,  and 

of  amazing  sf  rt'uglh.  Here  had  been  de- 
posited the  phitp  and  jewels  of  several 

supprefsed  .  md  the  riches  of  the 
town  and  ti  ni,  which  thus  fell 

into  xhr  ̂   ^"rlistii,  witbout even  tl  The  church 
plate    1  t    upwardf   of 
7U0OA     After  jarkmg  the  fortress,  the 

fowa  fvas given  up  (o  two  bours'  indi&cri* 

minate  plunder,  in  tbe  course  of  which 
the  most  frightful  excesses  were  commit- 

ted. The  expedition  then  proceeded  to 
La  Granja,  and  on  tbe  llth  took  po«- 
session  of  the  Eoyul  palace,  within  toree 
leagues  of  Madrtd.  General  Espartero 
waa  flummoncd  with  all  haste  for  the 
protection  of  the  capital,  where  be  shortly 
after  arrived.  The  Queen,  in  conjunc- 

tion mth  the  Government,  had  declared 
Madrid  in  a  ̂ ^tate  of  siege,  and  it  wntt  aaid 
they  had  determined  on  suspending  tbe 

publication  of  the  journals,  and  establish^ 
ing  permanent  military  commissions,  for 
the  trial  and  pnnishnieut  of  all  persons  ac« 
cused  of  spreading  alarming  re|>orts,  imd 
account^'  favour^iblc  to  the  Carlists. 

Intelligence,  dated  the  18th  of  August, 
announces  a  change  of  the  Administra- 

tion, the  Calatrava  ministry  having  resign- 
ed in  a  body,  in  consequence  of  some  mi- 

litary demonstrations,  A  Royal  edict 
gives  the  following  li:it  as  the  new  Cabi- 
net :  —  General  Espartero,  Minister  of 
State,  and  President  of  the  Council;  Don 
Pedro  Chaco  to  hold  the  War  Portfolio ; 
Senor  Bardaxi,  Chief  Secretary  of  State ; 
Scnor  Vadillo^  Minister  of  the  Interior  ; 
Scnor  Salvato,  Minister  of  Justice  ;  Se- 

nor Pio  Pita  Pizarro,  Minister  of  Fi- 
nances;  and  Gen.  San  Miguel,  Minister 

of  the  Alarine* 

POATtlOAL, 

Portugal  appeari  to  be  on  the  eve  of 
another  re  volution.  The  charter  has  been 
proclaimed  at  Viana,  Braga,  Vizen,  Guc- 
maraens,  and  Barca;  and  General  the 
Baron  Lciria  has  put  himself  at  the  head 
of  the  movement,  seconded  by  General 
Baron  Se tubal,  otherwise  known  as  SwaU 
bach,  Colonel  S.  Pinto,  a  deputy  of  the 
former  Cortes,  and  General  Baron  Gas- 
sit  has.  It  may  be  remembered  that  ait 
important  chnngx;  in  the  Government  of 
that  country  was  some  time  since  effected 
by  a  movement  of  the  National  Guard  of 
Lisbon.  Tbe  advent  of  that  party  to 
power  has  proved  exceedingly  unpalatable 
to  the  Sovereign,  and  its  measures  have 
been  far  from  reconciling  the  j>eopte  lo 
the  anf>mftlons  circumstances  under  which 
it  wa>5     I  A  re*ftctio»t  u}>|HfHrH  n> 
to  ha  . '+*d,  niid  there   ist    every 
rr-'V^'-'  :■'■  *':■!'   ̂ r    ""I'   ••"'    •''■  ;ip- 
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Govemmc^nt,  luid  restore  the  Cortes  nnti 
the  army  to  tbeif  proper  pliices.  The 
latest  accounts  state  that  the  present  Ml* 
nisten  appetired  desirous  to  mulntam 
tb«ir  position  by  the  rnoat  violent  means, 
tcnong  which  was  a  dcLTec  proscribing 
certain  parties,  which  the  Queen  rc fused 
to  sign,  and  tmmpiin^  down  the  press. 
Both  parties,  however,  have  appealed  to 
the  fiwordi  and  by  thnt  the  contest  nill  be 
decided.  Marshal  Siildanha  has  declared 
for  the  Charter  of  Don  Pedro.  On  the 
lOlh  of  Angiiiiit  he  entered  CoiinhiUf  with 
400  cavalry  and  200  infantry;  and  as  hrs 
forces  had  since  considembly  aupmented. 
he  had  threatened  to  march  upon  Oporto. 

TWi  eounter-rcvoliitioji  has  produced 
n  dreadful  state  of  alarm  in  Lisbon, 
where  eigAi  hundred  pertowt^  among 
whom  are  many  individuals  of  distinction, 
hiftve  been  arrested,  andconJined  in  difier. 

cut  priiions.  The  most  tyrannical  pro« 
eeedtnga  have  been  taken  against  the 

preaa,  the  publieatiori  of  the  journals  hav- 
ing iMsen  stopped,  and  the  manuscripts  in 

the  printing  ofhces  having  been  seized  by 
armed  men. 

ITALV, 

A  complete  gang  of  thieves  has  lately 
been  discovered  at  Rome,  all  the  mem< 
ben  of  which  belong  to  noble  families, 
and  several  of  them  are  even  serving  in 

tlie  Pope's  body  guard.  They  were  most 
of  them  looked  upon  as  persons  of  more 
than  ordinary  piety.  Countess  Compag- 
noni,  of  Macerata^  was  the  first  to  de- 

nounce their  proceedings.  Among  those 
already  arrested  are  Count  Dionisi  da 
Trejn  and  ihe  Countess  Angclucci  da 
Trcja.  At  their  houses  were  found  a 
great  number  of  watches,  snuff-boxes, 
jewels,  &c.  many  of  which  have  since 
been  recognised  as  stolen  property.  A 
lady  belonging  to  the  provincial  nobility 
has  recently  been  discovered  to  have  been 
for  a  length  of  lime  at  the  head  of  a  baud 
of  robbers.  She  is  said  to  have  sheltered 

the  brij^nds  in  her  castle,  and  received 
the  objects  stolen  by  them,  sending  them 
afterwards  to  Paris  and  London  to  be 
sold.  Numerous  depredations  have  been 
committed  by  this  hand  for  several  years, 
tnthout  the  police  l)eing  able  to  detect 
any  of  them. 

stciLir. 

Accounts  from  Sicily  draw  a  very  som* 
bre  pieture  of  the  revolutionary  spirit 
there  existing.  The  troops  they  describe 
as  having  been  evetywhere  beaten.  The 
towns  of  the  interior,  they  say»  have  pro- 

claimed the  national  independence,  and 
the  Neapolitan  Government  has  no  longer 
any  authority  in  the  country.  Palermo  la 
said  to  have  been  in  a  state  of  open  rebeU 
lion.  A  revolutionary  movement  luid 
also  taken  place  at  Meaina.  A  steamer 
coming  from  Palermo  having  been  allowed 
to  communicate  freely  with  the  land,  the 
people  rose  against  the  authorities,  attack- 

ed the  winntory  estahlislimeiit^  nnd  would 
hove  murdered  its  nicmberfl  if  they  had 
not  sought  safety  in  tllghl.  All  the  books 
and  flocuments  of  the  administration  were 
torn,  burnt,  or  tbrov^ii  into  the  sea, 

EAST  INDIES. 

By  advices  from  Java  we  have  the  par- 
ticulars of  the  disastrous  failure  of  the  at- 

tempt of  the  Dutch  forces  in  Sumatra, 
yndcr  LJenenil  Clareiis^  on  the  foot  of 
Boonjol^  in  the  country  of  the  Padries. 
The  whole  of  the  European  and  native 
forces  before  the  place  were  led  up  to  an 
assault  after  a  practicable  breach  had  been 
made  in  the  walls,  but  the  cnemy^  after 
pemiitting  the  Dutch  troops  to  enter 
throujijh  the  breach,  opened  a  most  de- 

structive lire,  and  drove  them  hark.  The 
moat  undaunted  effurts  on  the  part  of  the 
officers  were  un vailing  to  induce  the  soL 
diers  to  renew  the  attempt.  By  the  Dytch 
report,  JjO  rank  and  file  and  H  oMcers 
were  killed  in  this  attack.  The  troops 
subsequently  retreated  on  thtir  own  posi- 

tion, and  their  situaton  is  said  to  be  very 

perilous. 
The  commission  for  the  suppression  of 

that  murderous  caste,  the  Thugs,  have 
publish t'd  their  report  for  1836,  according^ 
to  which  Yt^  murders  committed  by 
Thugs  have  been  discovered,  nnd  in  317 
cases  the  bodies  have  been  found.  Two 
hundred  and  forty>four  of  the  criminals 
have  been  taken  and  tried,  of  whom  37 
have  been  executed,  ond  the  rest  trans- 

ported to  Penang,  or  employed  ut  hard 
labour  un  the  roads.  In  a  few  years,  it  is 
hoped,  the  caste  will  be  entirely  annihi- 
lated. 

DOMESTIC  OCCURRENCES, 
NEW  ClltTBCIIES. 

fVom  the  17th  Annual  Report  of  the 
Commiasioners  forbuildingncw  Churches, 

it  appears  that,  since  their  last  year's  flc- 
pott,  si*  churches  iind  chapel*  have  been 
completed  at  the  following  places  :  Tre- 
dcgari     CO.    Monmouth;    Camjartben  ; 

Sheentesfi  ;  Newport  co.  Monmouth ; 
Habeightm  Eaves,  co.  Lancjiatcr ;  and  in 
Vincent' square,  Westminister.  Jn  theae 
accommodation  has  been  provided  for 
(>,7!J()  persona,  including  iiylQ\  Uvti  %^«u)tft^ 
for  the  iiae  of  iVie  y>oov.  TYvfe  Cowvvkv** 
iionen»  iurlliet  iev^\i»xW\  vVt*:*  \i\^n3«^« 
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^and  chapels  arc  now  in  the  course  of 
dlding,  at  Loughborough,  ot  Trow* 
'idgts  and  in  Gra/s-inn-ltine.  They 
urtner  report,  that  plans  for  13  other 

Echurchcs  and  chnpels  have  been  approved 
[of,  to  be  built  at  Glyn  TafF,  co,  Glam. ;  at 
[  Brymbo,  co.  Denbigh ;  at  Iron  Bridge, 
ICo.  Hereford;  at  AVellington,  co.  Sulop; 
I  In  Mont  pel  icr^road,  in  the  parish  of 
IBripjhlon;  at  Newtovrn,  co.  Lancaster; 
lit  Portsmouth ;  in  Pemherton-row,  St. 
I  Bride's,  London;  at  Snenton,  co.  Not- 
I  tingham  ;  at  Cmgg,  co.  York  ;  at  Tipton, 
leo.  Stafford;  and  in  Berwick -street,  St. 

I  James's,  Westminster. The  Commissioners  also  report,  that 
,hey  have  proposed  to  make  grants,  in 
dd  of  building  churches  and  chapels  at 

|jifty-five  places. Since  the  lust  Report»  the  parishes  of 
ISaint  Maryi  Kling^  co.  Sotithumitton, 

nd  of  Merthyr  Tidvil,  co,  Glamor^ai^ 
ave  been  ruspcctively  divided  into  two 

Tdistinct  and  separate  parishes,  under  the 
provisions  of  the  lOth  section  of  the  Act 
of  the  58th  Geo.  IIL  c.  45.— Ecclesias- 

tical districts}  under  the  21st  section  of 
the  same  act,  have  been  formed  out  of 

L_each  of  the  parishes  of  Westbromwich, 
Stafford  J  Great  CJanford,  co,  Dorset; 

*  WoUtanton,  co,  Stalford ;  and  Saint  Pe- 
ter the  Great,  Chichester.  Contiguous 

parts  of  the  parishes  of  Maytield  and 
Buxted,  of  Sussex,  and  of  the  parishes  of 
Saint  Giles  and  St,  Thomas^  Oxford, 
have  been  re<;pcctively  assigned,  in  the 
first  case,  to  the  chapel  of  St.  Murk^  at 
Hadlow  Down ;  and  in  the  latter  case,  to 
the  chapel  of  St.  Peter,  in  the  city  of  Ojt- 
ford>  as  consolidated  chapelries,  under 
the  6th  section  of  the  Act  of  the  o9th 
Geo.  HL  c,  I34r.  District  chapelrics 

have  also  been  assigned,  in:^  -  '*  TflHi 
section  of  the  same  Act,  to  ̂   's 
Chapel,  in  the  parish  of  r:  _  ad, 
Shrewsbury:  to  Sarisbury  Chapel,  in  the 
parish  of  Titchfieldf  Hants ;  to  Saint 
John's  Chapel,  in  the  parish  of  Saint 
Matthew,  Bethnal-green,  Middlesex  •  to 

Saint  Peter's  Chanel,  Hammersmith, Middlesex;  and  to  Saint  Paurri  Chapel, 
Chacewater.  in  the  parishes  of  Kcnwyn 
and  Ke%  Cornwall.  The  Commission, 
era  also  report,  that  they  liave  afforded, 
or  expressed  their  willingness  to  alford, 
facilitiea  for  obtaining  additional  burial 
rounds,  under  I  he  provisions  of  the 
bhurch  Building  Acts,  for  the  various 
iihcs* 
The  following  ia  a  eomptettt  summary 

Ttlie  Beportt 
: id  chnpela  completed  «  22() 
uc  .  .  •  •  3 
vt'd  and  ready  for  tender       H 

Grants  propoted  to  be  made  for  build, 
ing  55  other  churches  and  chapelsr  10 
of  which  are  included  in  the  above 

items,  leaving  under  consideration  .    43 

Total sal 

On  the  20th  of  July,  the  foundation 
stone  of  a  new  Church  was  laid  at  HaW' 
fey,  Tatelyi  Hants.  This  church  is  en- 
dowctl  by  the  Rev,  J.  Randall,  of  Yattly, 
and  by  whose  exertions  iubscHpHonii  have 

been  raised,  with  a  gnmt  of  ̂   jrds the  erection  from  the  Di  ifty 
of  Winchester,  and  it  appi  s  is 
the  tirat  corner-stone  of  «i  rch 

by  grant,    since    the    esb  :    of 
this  mo^t  excellent  Socit;ty.  —  On  the 
same  day  was  consecrated  the  Church 
of  Ventnor^  in  the  l«le  of  Wight.  John 
llambrougb,  esq,  of  Steephill  Castle, 
munificently  volunteered  to  build  thja 
church  at  his  sole  expense^  upon  a  site 
granted  for  that  purpose  by  tne  lord  of 
the  manor,  C.  P.  Htll,  esq,.  Qf  Su  Bo- 
niface-house,  who  also  gave  a  site  for  the 
parsonage.  The  total  cost  of  the  erection 
of  the  church  is  337 W.  Gs,  h^d,  ;  and  the 
total  amount  of  the  churchy  the  endow, 
ment,  the  repairing  fund,  and  the  parson- 

age, cannot  fall  much  short  of  3000/., 
solely  defrayed  by  the  founder. —  On  the 
24th  of  Julv  the  new  church  of  Rediynckt 
in  the  parish  of  Downton,  wa«  consecrated 
by  tbfl  Bp.  of  Salisbury,  It  contains  4/00 
silting?,  of  which  3jU  are  to  be  free  and 
unapprojjfiated  for  ever,  according  to  the 
regulations  of  the  Incorporated  Society 
for  Building  and  Promoting  the  Building 
of  Additional  Churches  and  Chapels. — 
On  tba  3rd  of  August,  the  6rst  stone  ot 
a  new  church  was  laid  at  Preitmi,  being 
the  fourth  commenced  within  that  pariah 
in  the  short  period  of  about  two  yean. 
The  church  will  be  erected  on  an  elevated 
plot  of  land  between  Lancaster -road  and 
JVIoor-lane,  and  will  be  a  very  handsome 
structure  with  a  tower  and  spire. — On  the 
10th  the  new  church  at  Fencer^  Pendle 
Forest,  CO,  Lancaster,  was  opened  by  the 
Rev.  C.  A.  Hunt,  incumbejit  of  Lower 
Darwen.— On  the  17tb,  the  first  stone  of 
a  new  church,  to  be  called  St»  Thomas's 
Church,  in  the  Old  Kent  Road,  waa  Uid 
by  Thomas  Kemble,  Esq*  31.  P.  The 
design  of  the  building  is  of  a  plain  unpre. 

tending  charact(rr,    "  '  '  '   'yle of  architect uru    \  his 

country  at  tV"  1  ̂   nth 
century.   7  nid 
narrow,  wir  , mt 

muUioni.  'XUki  tiUurch  xh  lUi  k^i  i  ,ru; 
and  fifty. two  feet  wide,  muX  \k  ilivi,,i,.j 
into  a  nave  anti  iidf*  »i:'  imi  iijiv« 
if  a  eleneatory  I  it  b  c  <  i  utiun 

I 
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twiflvc  hundred  siumgii«  four  hundred  of 
tvhich  are  for  the  poor.  The  contrnct 
hHi  b«en  tiik«n  at  the  very  moderate  sum 
of  3080/, 

LONDONf    AND  ITS    VICINITY. 

Juijf  ̂ 5.  I'he  Lcather*eller*'  company hiid  the  first  »tone  of  their  new  Alms 
Houses  at  Barnet.  The  ceremony  was 
performed  by  the  inaater  of  the  company, 
Mr,  R.  Thornton,  They  aftenvftrd-i 
dined  at  the  Ca>tle,  HampsteaiK  when 
the  muster,  on  his  health  being  drunk ^ 

liberotly  presented  the  sum  of  l,20l^/. 
bein^  the  amount  of  the  contract  for  the 
erection  of  the  btiildings. 

Aug.  14'.  This  morning  the  workmen 
Dmmenced  their  operations  for  the  form* 
ng  of  Trafalgar  Square^  Charing  Ooas, 

beautiful  broad  foot  pavement  is  aU 
idy  laid  do^vn  on  the  louth  Htde  fronting 

be  new  Natton»l  Gallery,  The  whole 
f  the  stone  work  for  the  handsome  iron 
liling  to  be  affixed  in  is  ready,  and  tlie 

Irhole  of  the  intended  square^  the  interior 
f  which  wnll  he  made  elegant,  by  shrub. 
ri«9  being  planted  in  it,  beautiful  grarel 
Jlu  laid  out|  and  fountains,  will  be 

diately  enclosed.  Both  the  couch 
I  cmb  ttftnda  are  to  be  removed  to  some 

■more  appropriate  place. 
Aug,  16.  The  destruction  of  the 

Medway  steam-boat  by  ftre^  with  about 
lone  hundred  passengers  on  board,  took 

I  place  off  Korthdcet  on  her  way  to  Graves* 
Itnd*  The  fire  originated  from  the  en- 
Igina  room,  the  furnace  of  which  ignited 
f  tlie  lower  deck,  and  the  ̂ vhole  became 
itnvcloped  in  fliuncs  before  means  could 

[be adopted  to  arre«t  their  progress.  The 
riresRel  wai  run  aground  at  Northfleet ; 
[•nd  owing  to  the  !fkill  and  presence  of 
\  mind  of  the  captain  only  one  life  wai  lost. 

I  Auff.  18.  The  new  fjatcs  recently 
I  erected  in  llvdc  Park,  close  to  the  gate 
[  leading  into  Kensington  Gardens,  culUd 
**  The  Victoria  Gates,"  were  opened  in 
due  form  by  bcr  Majesty.     They  are  situ- 

ated on  the  Boys  water  iide,  called  Buck- 
hilUgate,  and  open  nearly  opposite  to  tht 
Jonction  rood  lending  to  Padding  ton. 

Aug.  2'2>  This  day  her  Majesty  and 
suite  left  the  new  palace  in  St.  James's 
park,  for  the  purpose  of  taking  poHse&sion 
of  Windsor  castle.  The  most  ample  pre- 

parations had  been  made  along  the  whole 
lino  through  which  the  Queen  wuh  to  paas, 
in  order  to  testify  the  loyal  seiitimenta 
entertained  by  the  inhabitants  of  the 
Rcveml  towns  and  villages  between  Lon- 

don and  Windijor.  A  triumphal  arch 
wat  thrown  across  the  road  near  the  ave- 
nue  leading  to  Kensington  Pahice,  and 
another  was  raised  ut  the  further  end  of 
the  town.  At  Hammersmith,  Turnham- 
green,  Brentford,  Hounslow,  8tc.  there 
were  similar  demonstrations  of  attachment 
to  her  Majesty.  At  Windsor  [»reparaUons 
bad  for  some  time  been  making  to  welcomo 
the  young  Queen  to  the  tmitle.  Flagt 
were  dif*f]jlayed  from  niont  of  the  houses^ 
whilst  in  all,  from  the  humblest  to  the 
highi'^t,  foji toons  of  flowers  or  rows  of 
variegated  lamps  gave  dcinanstraiion  of 
th«  loyalty  of  their  inmates.  At  the  head 
of  the  long  walk  a  niagniQcent  arch  of 
laurels,  dahlius,  and  evergreens  was  erects 
ed.  under  which  the  royal  cortege  wa**  to 
jiftss.  Tables  for  feasting  above  lr,(XK}  of 
the  jioor  inhabitants  of  Windsor  had  been 
laid  out  in  the  avenue,  and  at  four  oVIuck 
they  took  their  seats,  without  the  slightest 
confuaion.  On  the  Queen'H  entering  the 
castle  a  royal  salute  whs  fired,  and  imme- 

diately afterwards  the  royal  standard  was 
hoisted  from  the  Rounil  Tower.  In  the 

evening  the  houses  in  Windsor  were  illu< mitiated. 

Aug.  23.  An  irroption  of  the  tide  into 
the  Thames  tunnel  took  place;  hut»  as 
the  on  flee  was  small  through  which  the 
water  broke,  the  inundation  was  suffici- 

ently gradual  to  enable  all  the  workmen  to 
escape  uninjured.  The  usual  means  have 
been  taken  ii*  till  up  the  orifice,  prepara- 

tory to  the  process  of  pumping  out  the 
water* 

LIST  OF  THE  NEW  HOUSE  OF  COMMONS. 

fTAote  mnrM  thu§  *  werp  not  in  the  late  ParliameHi,     Tho«€  fHark^fM  not 
rtprtami  tht  samtfplttcfw/or  lekick  thtg  mw  tit  J 

ENGLAND  AND  WALES. 

Aiuijv,-,  -  IL  Vu^  JL  ̂ (t  J.  \V.  P(ilkn. 

ury—lV,  K»*kfm4l,  tW.  M.  Pf»i«il. 
fy^l%.  VV.  Taurreil. 

|«riHt«plr— J.  I*.  B.  thlclir^leT,  •J.  Hod«v»Q. 
milt — •l.orJ  lVjwF»*co*iM,  *W.  11.  I.»  llrti|t«» 
OtifT.  Mao.  V0L.  VllL 

BedfriTU&liite—Lurti  t.  F.  lUki«U»  Vi^c6uiU  At' ford. 

Brdritrd— 4:'4tiiAln  t'oUidl,  «a.  Stu»n. 
fVrWOiirr— H.  Palii»*f,  l\  Tutey,  •VimouuI  Bar 

nr^wf  k— •K.  Hndit^ott,  'W,  Hidmrt. 

H<vrftr>-J,  W,  Hofi,  •Luhr  Fo». 
Eeifdli'y— *r  F.   \V»»uiin4tiu^it> 
n^tinuiKluiu—r.  AtlWQM*d   J    Sc^ttt\rt«\A , 
BtMibuTU— W  .  Vttiu***  VV  .  V«vUcu 



m List  of  Members  of  the  Home  tf  CommoM. 
[Sept. f  Bodmin— Major  C.  C.  VWUn,  Sir  S,  T.Spr>% 

I  Bokou — P   AimworLh,  W.  Bollicvf;^ 
Boiton- *Sir  J«m(!>^  Duke.  J.  C.  Brownrigf. 
Bradford— E.  C,  U»ter,  •\V*  Buifeild,  »ca, 
BrixoD»liiirf — ^toloncl  Wood. 

rBrecoo — C.  M.  R.  Morgan, 

I  Brldgoortlv— *H.  H-  Tr*cy,T,  C,  WhiUnorf. 
L  BriJgn'Atei — H.  Broi»diirood«  *F.  Courtenfty. 
[  Bridpiort^ — H.  Warbmtoti,  *Swynfeij  Jervi*. 
I  Briahlon— CiipU  ti.  R.  P^^lJel[,  ♦Sir  A*  D*lr)m- 

,  Briiiol— •Hod.  F,  tl.  Bcrkelc).  •Philip  Mikt. 
B*icki»(h»m»hirc— Marque**  o^  C|iitDdo»,  Sir  W. 

Vaun^,  G.  S.  Ilarcourt* 
BuckinRh*m— Sir  If,  Veroey,  Sir  T,F*  rrrtuaBllo. 
Burv— B.  NValker, 

But'y  St.  Edmund  »—Ld.C.  r*tiroy,Eiirl  Jtfrmyo, 1  Cidii*— *LoTd4*he|bullM*- 
l  C»mbritlgtahiie— R.   G.    Towuley,  Hoo,   E.    T* 

Vofke,  R.J.  Eaton. 
C*mbridg*— Rt.  Hon.  T,  S,  Kice,  Ocorfce  Trymc* 
CAinbridite  Utitveniiy — Ri.  Uon.  H.  Goulburn^ 

Hon,  W.  E.  L*w, 

C4ftk"rbur>— Lord  A.  Canynfhanit  *J.DrAdtn««r. 
C*rdiff-J.  NichoJI. 

C«rt*tg(iflfhire — Colcrnd  W,  E,  Powell. 
I  C«rdi|fiiiQ — P.  Pfy»e« 
CArliik— P,  11.  Howird,  W,  MarshaJ*. 
Carmiithenshifc— Uon«    G.    R,   Trevoi;  •John 

Jonei. 

[  C«rm»4:then — *D»vid  MorriJi. 
t  CarQ»r¥oo*htf(^— 'J.  H.  O,  Gan. 
r  Carottrxm — ♦B,  Huflitu. 
\  Chdtlum— Bl.  lion.  (5.  flynjt. 
[  Cheltenham— Hon.  C»pL  C.  P.  Bcrkeky. 
kCk*»IUrc  (N.>— E,  J.  !iv*ulfy,  VV.  T.  Egeiton. 
I  Cheshire  (S.)^G.  VVUbrfth»Tn,  Sir  P.  is,  Egcrton. 
Chckl«r— Lord  R.  Oro^vcnor,  I,  JerYii. 

I  CMchfcitcr^ — Lord  A.  Lennox.  J.  A.  Smilh. 
J  Chtppeohnni'^.  Nceld*  H.  G.  Boldcro, 
I  ChfiiVrljurcb— *Sif  Geo.  Ho*e. 
ICirearr^tcr — J.  Cripp*.  ♦T,  Miiatefs  jno. 
llCUtJ}«ra^^.  Fort. 
kcoekermoutli — H.  A,  AcUouby,  E.  Horsman^ 
V  Celehcaiter — H,  Sandenon,  Sit  G.  \l.  Smvtli. 
C-iMMw.il  ,  p.  >_*Sir  H    Vt>i»ii,  'Lord  EUot. 
i  w  \)^^^it  C.  Lemon,  E.  W,  PcodtrvM. 
i  lu  Hon.  E.  EHicc.  Win,  WUItMrtiS. 
C^u.       J.  N>eld.  ♦A.  Godd«rd. 

r  Cumbcrinntl  (E,)— W.  Jjinie*,  •M«j<:)r  AtUoiiby* 
\  CumU^rUnil  ( W.) — E.  ̂ ualtf,  S.  liton. 
^  r>   .,-..», —Col.  J.  H.  8<M»lc. 

I  ^SitW.W.Wynn,  Hon.  W.  Bigot. 
1  Jones,  of  HHttAhe«Ut. 

I  iJvLj......    ̂ N,>— Hon.   O.  It.  Civendlih,  •VV, 1      Eriiii». 

rtkitiv^hire  (S)— SirG.  Cfewc.*P.  Hart. 
1    |>-.tA_r     ̂ rrnM       nOO,T.  G,    B      P...»ruJ,. 

I  ■''*  Duada?,  1  II n. 
j  'LdiiriDKtoo,  > 
Lv.v,.....,,..  ,;   ,    ̂ ,r  J,Y.  Butki.....  i    »Acr, 

L  J>cTonftlfiirt  (N,; — Viwount  Ebringtoa,  'Sir  T*  D, 

J     AdftQd. 
fXorchestfr^noD.  A.  H,  A.  Cooper*  R.  WiiJUcnt. 
lPor%4»tslMro— IHon.  J.  C.  Foa  SLrangWAyt,  Lord 

1      A»*.liy.lL  C,  Mufl. 
J  Dover— ♦£  J  ward  Rite,  Sir  J.  R.  Rnld. 
|pfoit^iclt — ♦J,  S.  P«ktDfiaQ. 
Dudley— T,  Ua»kr», 
'     '      »(N.KH*L*0'ljtoo,*H.  Lidded. 

-W    C  MiiUnd.  lion.  A,  Trevor. 

Olouceiterihirc  C£.>»HoQ^  A*  17.  MOf«ton«C.  W. 
(adringtan. 

Cioac«»tcrshlre(>V,)— Hon*  O.  C.  Beikeley,  R,l|, 
lUle. 

Glottceiter- 'J,  Phillpotti.  H.  T.  Hi»p«. 
GrBatliHm — G.  E.  Wclby,   "Hon.  P.  To)temiM!ljC. 
Great  Grim»bj— E.  UcnC'igc. 
i^recnwich — E.  G.  Barnttd»  ♦W.  AUwood. 
Guildford— 4;,  B.  Wall.  -Mijor  Ha,  J.  Y..Scirl««. 
Halifmi— C,  Wood,  *E,  Proiltcioe. 

Hampilujc  tN  )— C.  S.  Lifcvr*.  •Sir  W.  llfmih. 
exile. 

If^mpihire  (S,>— J.  W.  Flrmiag,  U.  C.CutitpLao. 
n*ii*itl>— *C*pt.  A.  EUi(c,  Kl  Hoo.  J.  Ueirte*. 
Bwlingfe— •II.  HoUond,  *Kt,  Iloo,  J,  PUnU* 
lUvtifMfd»«i— *Skr  U.  P.  B.  PhiUfps. 
Hel&ton — •Viscount  Cantalupe. 
Uerefordsluff— Sir  R.  Pncc,  E.T.  Foloy^K.  IIo)- 

klni. 
Hereford— Gol.  E.  B.  Cfivp,  •H.  Burr, 
Ilcrtfordilurii — li.  AUtODj»  Viiconnt  Griiii»tCMi.A. 

Sfultb, 
Htriford— Hon,  \V.  F.  Cowper,  Viscount  UftHoD. 
Honii-rjn— *J.  Stewart*  IL  D.  BiUUe* 
Uo'ibhm— R,  H.  HorM. 

Huddtrsfield— *W.  R.  <  > 

Hull— 'Sir  W.  J*mc'.,  'V 
Tlutitiingdonshia — *E.  l\  Ihornhitl, 
Huntingdon. — Colonel  J.  Pie!,  iu  T.  polto<k. 
Ilytlu' — Lord  Mclcund, 
lp«wricli— *H.  To  tine  1 1,  •Thorn  Hi^Gibtoo. 
lilc  of  W>f  hi— *Capt.  A  Coutt  Ho)inc», 
Kf4id4— *G,  W.  Wood. 
Kott  (K,)— Sir  E.  KriLidtbuU,  j    p,  Plomptre. 
KcoifWJ— T.  L    Ii  V.Jl.  Jp,  Ge».fy. 

lCiddcrnjiu»icr — *  i 
Kiog'n  Lyco— Lur.]  ck.  Sir  S.CUniUnf « 
Kn«resboroMgh — *J.iiitlj,  *lJon,  C.  Ljingd^e. 
Lamhetli— B.  Hawei,  Ut  lion.  C.  T  D'Eyo<:«»Uft. 
l^nr;i»htre  (N,) — L*fd  StAuiry,  j,  W,  Patten. 
Lancaihire  (S.j— Lord   F.  Egeiton,  Hon.   K.  B, 

WilbrHJiRm. 
J.aac>5icr— T.  Grecur^  •G.  R,  ̂ lArtin. 
LauDce%loD — ^Sir  IL  lldrdaijEe. 
Lecd«— E.  BAiuc*.  f  Sir  W,  Molcs^i>ith, 
Lcice:^lfr»tiiit^  (N.) — Ixird    C.  8.  M«Gncrs,    'B. 
Faroham. 

I^icc»terih»r«(S.}— IT.  Hjilford,  C,  W.  P^tkr. 
L«i<eatri— ^S.  Duckt^oitli,  •!.  E«tthapr. 
LcumiQUcr — *ClniTle*Grtvtmwjiv,  Lord  Hothaip, 
Ltwci^-SLr  C,  R.  Elunt,  Hon,  N.  I  rUroy. 
I   ,  i.(,-  1,1— r  t.  Gen.  Sir  G,  An«on.  *Ld.  A.  Pafet. 

N.)— H.  Hundky.  G.  J.  Hothrole. 
>•  ,)^Lord  Wofjiey,  •J.Chiiilaplict* 

...  L.  llLil'wcr,  Coh  Sit^LliOip. 
I        ̂ rii— t.  BulWr. 
(        ̂ lool— Lord  Viie.  Sjodon^  •C,  Crruwell, 
Luu.ian- Alderm»n    M.  Woodj  J.  Pnttiicn,  W. 

Crawford,  G.  Groti:. 
Ludlov.— *L<»1.  SAtwrv,  Vtseount  CUve* 

I      .1     H...         It    -^1.      \\.'  11.,      ,....»_ W.  A*  51arlbiuaon, 
ant.  'T.  OiiimdltfJu 

I 

'  Lord  E. 

■M.   ^»T.  Wflklty* 
tLGIynnr. 

/{»r«ju>tf  •toraAd«ft, 

*i>t. 

.  •G»pt.  TboTOii  Wootf. 

Mnu<ft4»Mth— AR,  J    Bkwiti. 

lawanlt. 

vijjf,  \Ti  M*Js  W,  K,  €»l-.! 



n.,1    n    iijodv. 

Nt^^i    -     Chuic. 
Koftk»Wcfiua — W,   ti,  VS  rif  htiun* 
Nonhttupiua  (>;  >— •Lord  M»idAoDc,  T.  P*  Mnun- ftel). 

yorth«mr>lofi  (S,)— W.    K*    Ciitwii|he,  Sir  C. JtniiliOcy. 

KtrrUi^UDptnivR.  V^Smich,  'R.  Ciirric*. 
Tiortl^ umber] miiJ  (N%>— ViMounl  Howkk,   turd 

Northumbeflftad  (S.>'*C.  Bltckrtt,  M^  Bfll. 
Nonvlcli— '*>l*riju«u  of  Domo,  Hod,  R»  Cn  »c»r- lett, 

KoitiftfhAm«h1r«  <S.)— 'Eail  of  Liacoln.  'Colonel llolleftoai 

KoutnthMtti))ira  (K*)— T.  MonlcUwonh,  M.  Q* 
ICaifht. 

Katunfhiifn--Str  n.  C.  Ferfuioii,  9«r  J.  C.  Hob- 

hOUM>. Cllflt-      •    r  -lri«rt,  *GctierAl  Jtihpton* 

0*f  rd  Nofi-tyn,  G,  O,  Hiircouit,  •J. 
A 

Oxftofd  Un^cnuy-^ir  R.  tT.  10^(1%  T.  G«  B.  C»l- 
fOflrt. 

P».  a.nouUi— Sir  R.  M.  Rolfe,J.W. 

Pctert^o^t>u«(^— J.  N.  Fajmkerley,  Sir  »*  Heron, 
PetcriMd— *Sir  W.JolifFc 
PlyTTOttth— J.  Collier,  T,  H,  Bewpn. 
PotiteffJtt— *M.  Sunlfv,  *K.  M.  MiJnf)* 
IVwte — *C.  Pi>n»oaby»  O^'orgf  PUj^ltiirt, 
PorUmouth — J.  B.  Carter,  F.  1\  Biiniitr. 
PfMton— P,  H.  Fleetwood,  •».  T.  P-rkcr. 
tt«'i  nor  *  ti  ir  c — W ,  \V  il  k  i  ns. 
R^dnur— >R.  Puce. 

Itit4dinft— Mr.  Sergt.  Tulfourd,  ♦CFyihcPwlnier. 
H*ig«te^Yi«count  Eastoor^ 
Kicbmood^Hoo.  J.C.  Duad»i»  A.  Spetr>. 
Hipoo— *SirE.  Fl.  Sugdeo,  T.  P<?mbcrtoD. 
Kot)uiiil<s— J,  Fenloa, 

Kuch««l«r-'lt.  Berjijil,  *T)iO!n*i  Hoblioy^e. 
Rut}«ud%hirr — Sir  O.  He*ihcot^, Sir  ij,h.  Kocl. 
Rye — *T»  Monryprnny. 

St.  Aihaa*>— *G.  A.  Mtukf  U«  Iloti.  £.  H.  Grim- itoo. 

St,  ut*^i,  n»i«e. 
tlalford-^,  BrothrrtoD. 

»«lubury— W.  fl.  Brodle,  W.  WynUham. 
8jinJ*ir[.— ?t-^rr,Mi  TriM.t.ni1g*,«SlrJ,R.C»nnc. 
Sn  ylr.  Sit  P.  Trtach. 

Sbfuphilc  (S,;— Jiajl  ol    LJ4i!1ius',"u,  iJoll.   R.  Ill 

rf    r.  -^C4    n,  T,4riston,  W.  Wiln. 
rd,  T,  D.  AcUad. 

T^iimoHla— Rl,    Hv^u,   Sir   R.   Pcrl^  *C-|>u*ii   E. 
A'C««rl. 

T«ti3tPck--T^rd  VV.  RuisrtU  J.  Kutidtr. 
T«antoo — Ru  lino.  IL  LMbouchcrr*  E.  T.   OaIi 

itridge. 
Tewke*l>urY — *J.  >tirtjn,  W.  1>awde»wclt. 
TliPtforii — feari  of  Itu^ton,  Hon.  F»  Btiriug. 
TNii%k— ̂ ,  Ciomptuti. 
Tivrrioti — J.  He*ilKOdtt,  Vi»f,  PaJmerstOD. 
Toto«— Lord  J^eyroour,  J.  Pirmtt. 
Tower  HAml«t»^-\V,  Cli>,  S.  Luilkingtoo. 
Trufo— *E,  Turnrrt  J.  E.  Vmao. 

Tyutmoutli— O.  F.  Youotf. 
Wakefield— •Hod.  \\\  8.  La^celJc*. 
Walimgiord— W,  L,  Biack»tOhc. 
W«l»all— •F.  Ftoch» 
Warcham— J.  H.  Calcrutt 

Warrioftoii — J.I.  Blacktiuro«, 
Warwickih.fN,)— Sir  E,  Wilinot,  W.S.  DuHnIv, 
Warwicksh  fS*)— Sir  J*  Mordiunt^  E,  J.^fuilcy, 
W-rwick— W.Colhnv  *Sif  Cliiu.  DqugUi 
Wflh— *W,  tJ.  Haywr*  *R.  Diakemore. 
W*olock— Hon.  (1.  C.  W.  iroreaur,  J .  M.  Gnkell' 

W*»tbary^*J,  f.llri*eoc. 
WcitmiOAter— Colood  Evaiia,  ♦J.T.  leader. 
VVctimorrlaod — Viscount   Lowtijcr*  Hoo«  ttt  C< 

L«wiJ»tr. 
Wrymouih— *Lord  ViUkrt,  ♦O.  W.  Ilopf . 

Wltiiby — A.  Chnptnao. 
Wliitchavea— M,  All  wood » 
Wi({*ii— R,  Potur,  *t;,  Staodifh. 
WlUoft— *E.  Bakrr. 
Wilt»hir«  tTJ->— tSir  F.  Burdrtt,  W,  Looj* 
Wttuhirc  (S.)— J    B<  noru,  Hon,  S.  (Urbcrt. 
WmchcHcr— P.Mildm»y,  J.  B.  E*it. 
Windsor— J.  Raoii^b«»twm,  R.  Oordon. 
Wolverliatijpioo— T.Thorncly,  C*  P.  VilUers. 
Woodstock— •H.  Pi^yion. 
Worccitenh*  (E.>— *H.  St.  Paul,  •J.  Rarocby 
Worceitcnh.  (\V-)— Capt.  H,  Winnia|ton»  Hr 

Geo.  H.  B.  LytoQ. 

Worce»  tar— •  Coi    rrd  r^-ivir*,  J.  Bv^liy. 
Wvcombc— Hon.  R.  J.  SmitK.*G.  H.  Dath 
Yarmoiitb— 'C.  E.  Runib*>Id,  •W.  Wilih*rp.ood* 
^otk— HoD.J,  C.  Ouod**,  J,H    I^twthor. 

Vorkilurf  (F..  R  >— R   BrUKll,*[|<:ttiy  Ulro«dl<ry. 
Yorkthlr«  (W.  R.)— Lord  MoriJ^'th,  Sir  G,  Slrtck- (.iivd. 

Yorkshire  (N.  R.>— E.  JS.  Cnylcy,  Hon*  W.  Dun- 
combe. 

SCOTLAND, 
Abrrdif  nshire — Hon.  Cupuin  Uordon. 
Aberdi:fo— A,  BmocFman. 
ArgjlUfure— W.  F,  CaiupU«il. 
AyrffrrL- — Capt,  Dunlop. 

Ayr  BursrI'* — Lord  J.  9tu»rc. BacfT- *J amcs  Duff. 
B«nvick^hir« — ^ir  H.  P.  H.  CampUlL 

Bul«4hirir— Rigut  Hod.  Sir  VV>/U«» 
Cahhopss—'Sir  Oeo,  Nmf  l..u  . 
CUckmidnan— Adttii'  ^in>* 
i>urn(>arlOQ'«l:]irt — *>»,'  m. 
l>.,>T.!V„M.tv.ri— J,   1:1  .r. 
D  UViit  SllAfpOr 

I.  ,...:..:_  ■     I  ■■■JU  Cf4«|* 
^li— Ri.  HMn*i.  Abcrcromby,Sirl.  C«ilip< 
^■--li^"S,r  A     L.  \UV* 

.\onc\  h\  W.  Oraat. 

* 

#1  htnixi^ 



#i«l.— JU,  Hon.  J.  \.  Mit'ti). 
tJiihlliiOw— Hm**.  C#pl.  H<»1*. 
Moutrofce— I',  Cltolnifil* 
OiViHi^— 'r.  1liiniJl<i>. 

Prcb.cttlnre — ♦!*  M-itKcuii*. 
i*erthjh»r<* — tl/Jul  Moimout* 
IVrtIt— •Hon,  A.  K«oni»irH. 
Ilrnfrfwthifi*— T.  ll.mn.run. 

Kta«  •rt<l  Cmm«rty— Ale«.8.  M*iWi'tfzie. 

S(.  At»dtew\~t;dw4itrE<hftf. 

iBlirlOit  Bitr;h« — Lord  n»Im«»y. 
SttlhcttuMcUliirc— ♦Hun.  VV.  HovuM. 
Wick  Biiricli*— J.J.orh, 
W^(;tOli^hl^«— •J-imts  BUir. 

Wi£ton  Uurelif^jMliit  M  l'<>cc*rt. IRELAND. 
Aatflm— tlon.  Tren,  U  Nttt,  •John  Iivi»f. 
ArmiiKlv— ♦W.  Curry. 
ArtUKitK  County— ViKunnl  Acllc*uii,  Lieui.-Cul. 

Atblooc— John  OT.mwell* 

iMndnnbridgt' — StrrjruDC  J«tl(ion. 
Ik]f.«4t — 1.01  d  Dcirmt,  'Jitmet  Oibion* 
r^tfliw  rimnty— N*  A*  Vifofi,  *A.  YnU%, 
C#rlow— *W.  H»M40k. 
Ciirm  Wfer qui — K  Kirk. 
C**liel— S,  Woulfr. 
r*v«D— 11,  MAk«rell,  J.  Yoiim. 

Clare— M»jor  >rN*m«M,  C«  O'Biifo. 
Clonmdl— »eij;t.  b«tl. 
Cnkraiot? — *h'.  Liltoo. 
CiMk  CouMli— ^   DftfOi  *— ̂ Itw:!!'** 
Coik  City^D.  CwlUtth-n.  *F.  B.  Beamnli. 
UooFf«l— Col.  Coirolly,  Sir  E,S.  !1»>4'». 
Lkjwii— Lord  C»»tlrrc*i(;)»,  Lor4  HtlltborouelK 

DdwDpAUIirk — 0.  Kerf, 
Drofilu'dft— *J!llr  VV,  SomcrviDe. 
iVubliii  Ciiunty — *Lord  Bral>iisrjnj,G,  Eviiot. 
Dulfliii— D.OConiictI,  *J,  HuUon. 

Di*Wio  U*»»wtr»*t>— l",  Slt*w,  A,  Lfffoy. 
Dttndiilk— •Iljo>.  M*  Kcdmcton, 

ifnr;jiiii]oii — !.nrt»  NxvihUnd. 
h„„i^,v,H**-M'Mi.  i\  UVwIUilmfi. 

IliMiiikillrn— ilun.  A.  U   Colc 
iVrm*o*(h— Viscouni  Cole,  Gen    M.  Ati(MU|L 
t;alw-y  County-^.  J    BodKlo,  T.  B.  KUnm, 
ii^lw»y— M.  J.  Btukr   A<  H    Lynvh, 

K.-f  rj^— M.  J.  O  Coottetlt  *  —  Bt*tnierh«M*»U, 
Kildirf— R,  M    f.vrerrulU  *  B.  ArchlHild. 
KdkPtiny  C«umy— Hon,  P.  Butl*^  •(»*  Biy^n. 
Kklkfnoy — tJo>«|>b  Httnii*. 
King'i  C<^unty— N   FiUnmoQ^  Hon  i.  We»leiir«. 
Kiiujile— *P.  Mahooy. 
Uiirim— Lord  Clement-t.  L-  WhUc- 

Limerick  Coutity— Cul.  rtUfibboit,  W,i(.0*firira. Limiritk— D.  R.iclif,  W.  R<Hhf. 
t.lAbitfn(N'C»|>t.  H.MeyrnHL 

Uindoudcrry  Coutity— Sir  K»  Daiif'feotii  C*pt.  1\ 

I  on,iondrrry — Sir  tl.  A,  Fefgus^JR. 
]    niJ.rd  CtjuMt— S.  Wliii**,  H.  WiiHf, 
LoLjUi— B.  M.  Bcllew.  «H.  Cltrttfr. 
M«Uo**— C*  D»  O.  Jephioo, 

M*yo — Sir  W.  J,  Br«bdtoaj  B.  P.  Brownir. 
M^Hth—nrury  GmiUQ.Morjiart  OToAiteIti 
M   naj^han—  Hod.  H.  R.  Wc^Utif*,  £.  Lara*. S.  .  Uo>%— J»  ILTdbot, 

>r«ry— ♦   J.  Eltif. 
iv.ri^tiJinjetoo— -Col.  D.  tSatner. 

»_>utrn'5  Cuutkty— ♦— Fitepatritk,  Sir  C,  Coote. 
({"••^rommoo — 0'Crtni>or  Don,  F.  French* 
^    L  -  rouuty — E,  Coofwr,  Col,  A.  Ptfecvsl. -*J.  P.  Somcr*. 

^l^^.4J^ly  Couo^y— K.  L,  Siieit,  0»  Cate r lidli't^'J,  B«tri)ian. 

r  vroht— Lord  AltAumkr,  f1oi»*  H.  Corrf» 
VV'.ifiiutd  Counrv— W.  V  »tu<ift«  J.  Po^tf* 
W^KtrforU— r.  HW,  H.  W.  Oatran. 
\Vt'<)t»tcfeCb   (Vuuty — M.    L-   Clmtpman,   Skf  H. ^f  ••:k-, 

I  id  County— J,  Pirt»er»  J,  Matter* 
\y      I    r.!— C.  A.  W*lk»r, 

YouiImI— *llu  .    W,  llo«i*rd 

PROMOTIONS,   PREFERMENTS,  Sec. 

Gazette  Pbomotions. 
Jun^U.     Ridi.  f  !  of 

her  Majpftty'!*  Corr^ 

Oen.  fliml  CoL  of  fli 

Jk/^  37.    Gfn.  J"  I  VVfdjrr- 
rJI,  G.C.H.  lalw?  i:  utiii/j  to 

lu^r  Majc'ftty. 
^ir^,  2.  S^Arah  Bu^firli!^  nidow  of  Carrrr 

Folherjptl  Hu>irteld,Mrr4>ii(fii^T«'\  tirutjrc,  BmiF- 
i«Ti',  rn.  Vnrk,  f^*!-  '  ii  tin- wUl 
of  bfr  Xm<iiii&n,   I  of  Kr. 

IvrN,  in  Blti^tey,  0- ,  ■  uninar- 
1        iLTbiiT^t.   KU/aU'lh,   Carniinc,  tnU 
>  1)ii  to  t»kc  the  iiflific  of  FL*rniiHt 
an    :  I'  M. 

.iwi^,  ♦.    JHli  Foof,  Opt.  Oet>.  Rtuton  to  Ik? 

^1m(7,  T,     Knikrlitf'tM" 
,  i>Alria,WUliAmH«ftiry <  I  lief  JitaUrc  of 

li>  thf  Qurei 

Joiiilly.— Sir  Jajti«?i  M*CIrifriir,  Bnrt.    M.ll. ; 
lU'riry  Hr^llnrid.  M.D.  ;    t  t^tham, 
M,l>. ;  Kirhflnl  Wrifflil,  Veil  Ar^ 
iiottt  Ml).  PhVKkiaTiiK    I  v  rn  hff 

Mnj»"ity,— Iknjajii!  i       infls 

Hrfin'  E-irJf,  r^'\,  •  ̂ q* 

'.  hi?. 
rim 

I  sia* 

i  I  ra- 
;  '  .  uunt 

II  Fremantk  to .    .,L     of 

*  hr 1  li>ii*r 

i!^rd%  (oL  John 

t  '  oL  W.  H.  Scott, 
Li.  t^a,  J.  t  >,  tiUitPT  10  »ic  Oipl,  J 
it.  J.  G4  Kohiiisoo  to  be  ClUit, 
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A*t^,  35.  Win,  BlKK^,  of  Hwaninn  Ahltol^t 
CNu.  XorMk,  rnc|.  in  if^fju^r  fn  tli#>  familjr  of 
Ilin  (fr»i<titmthrr  l^liuhrtji  !»isTCf  ftnd  s<jIi' 
h^ir  of  the  wholi"  hk»o<l  of  \Vta.  Jcx,  csi^^  to 
Ukc  cue  tuimc  of  Ja\  before  UUkr, 

Civil  Pjieibhwlntb. 

\jarA  Southwell  to  b«  K.P.— Otpt.  II on.  Geo* 
Llddell  to  be  hi^rraLk'ni&.^ter  h%  BlAckbum. 

Rcai-^Adw.  C.  H.  Ro«»,  C.B.  to  bp  Cotn* 
iitai>Hl**T-in«Chief  on  the  South  American  sta- 
tioHi  to  hoist  his  flar  in  the  President  5a  r 

Capt.  Janii«<i  :?<  ott  will  command  her. — C'aptJi. 
W.  W,  Heod^T^ois  K*H.  to  the  Kdinbui^h  ; 

f,  W,  Uwcht-y,  African  ;  Commauder  Decimus 
HMlinfB.  fklmburi^h. 
Tbe  Kinr  of  Hanover  haa  noniinated  (he 

following  EnjclishTuen  to  be  Kni^^hta  of  the 
Guelphic  Order.  Sir  Jojtcnh  Planta^  aa  Graud 
Crots;  Capt,  Geofx^  Goslinj?,  U.X. ;  Lieut, 
Gordon,  R,N,;  and  Capt.  Stepheiiiiy  Aid-de- 
Ctjup  to  the  Duke  of  Cambridj^e. 

Ecclesiastical  PfiEFiSRMENTff* 

I  T.  Muii^Tafc,  D,0.  to  be  Bishoii  of  Hereford, 
f  itcv.  Dr,  Lambt  to  be  Dcah  of  liristol. 
Kn .  is.  y.  Aiilhorpe,  Ashby  Pueronim  V.  Line. 

[  lUv.  T.  Atkmsoo,  Toem  P,  C.  fo,  Tmpcrarjr. 
[lUv.  J.  W  Austen,  Hucknall  Torkliard  P.  C. 

Nottini^luuiisbire. 
S«f  ̂   Dablwin,  Rabati  R.  co.  Cork« 

*  R*^,  F.  R.  Beevor,  Hevln^ham  R*  Norfolk. 
|r^     T    r  --     '     V  ̂ !^"-  '    ̂      -MMreUjid. 
)  pshtre, 

Kfv,  h.  {'   1  liirke.  i«nt'rH.irir  i'.i_  ,  mmcrnet. 
f  Jlev.  J,  B.  Oiffbfd,  Kiiiffs<lon  R,  Sorn^rHet. 

[  Ker,  J.  P.  T.  Vi^fim,  Atwiii^toti  R.  oo.  Ofvoii, 
f  Rev.  ('   ' '  ^  'V  i.s,i>b,)urne  P*C.  Glouc« I  ftrv    i  ;  vant  V.  Wilts. 

[  %eY.  I .  I  til  I'.C.  WoivcrhRmp. 
I  Bev*  J,  ft'  Myers  R,  co.  Durham. 
I  Rev,  J,  (^  < '  f  »•»  V.  Northampton, 
[  JUr .  J .  B. « .  !  rk  V  ro,  York . 
I  Rev.  J.  H.  It  III,'  —  f     -hire, 
I  liev.  J.  ̂ .  Hini,  r  Uloar, 
IR<^.  N.  J.  B.  Hoi^  iLl>cvon, 
lEev.  A.G,  U,  Holliin:>\T*<r[ii,  Mowniarket  V. 

SuflTolk, 
t  Rn'.  A.  i>.  Jtdmes,  Ludlow  R.  Cn  iiiljritlgtr, 
1 11^^   Kirk,  Church  of  Arbirlot,  ro.  Fcir^r, 

fRtfV.  W.   P.  Mcllertih,  Compton  AlnUk  P.  C. 
I     Glotici'Sletahjrr. EReT^  H.  Moncrieff  Cliorch  ufEant  Kilbride,  lo. 
I     Lanark. 

\%r%.  If   MTlratTi,  ?t   AnncNR,  Mancbcstrr. 
I^  1         «i'll  V.  IVvoii. 

L  1  St.  Philip*s  V.  Som. 
»:  ;    NV.rfolk. 
^  ,        \  ,    I.,,      .  .     r.T. 
y 

li  II  r,  <:.  l.iJi.;olti!5lure, 
F  <  P.f,  NcirthuuiK 
k>  V.  Ireland. 

K\,  R.  .^luiib,  Cot^lcy  K.  ro.  Gloiirn^itpr. 
i-r,  W.  Taylor,  I^U  Michael  Iclielfrvy  P,C, 

t^Tork. iJ.  ■:  ,       ■■''■■  ■        -     .     - 
.  J.  R,  We^t,  VS  r.i*Tlrv  V  .  l4ln■uU*^htrL■. 
.  G.  J,  C.  Lamotte,  C'HaplaJn  to  Lord  Ten- trrdro. 

Rev.  r,  P,  Gilbeitf  1».A»  Cbupl  to  the  Karl  of 
GAtlowft)r. 

Rev.  J.  Warslcy*  to  b»  Master  of  DomiJiif 
Collete,  Ombridgc. 

Rev.  W.  Cure  ton  J  to  \m  Aaaistaiit  Keeper  of 
tlie  Maauscript»  in  the  Uritiah  Museum, 

BIRTHS* 

Jutg  4.  At  Weymouth,  the  wife  of  Major 
R,  Vandeleur,  adau, — -17.  At  her  fttther's*  the 
Hon.  A.  Jonc-9,  Exmouth,  the  Countess  Henry 
de  Viitmei*,  >  son.   At  Rugby,  the  wife  of 
the  Rev.  J.  Moultrie,  a  daughter. — -a*.  At 
Abbott ^a  Ann  Rectory,  the  wife  of  the  Hon. 
and  Rev,  S.  Best,  a   »on.   The  wife  of  C. 
Shakerlcy,  esq,  Soinerford  Park,  Ches^hire,  a 
dau.   25.  At  North  Tawton,  the  wife  of  the 

Rev.  Septimusi  I*almer,  a  ilau.   In  New- 
street,  :*prinir-)rarden9,  tbe  Ladv  S^trathedcn,  a 

dau.^   30,  In  Man»field-*itreet,'  tht'Marchion* 
es?<   of  Slijo,  a  dau.   31.    In   Moray-place, 
Edinburi^h,  the  Hun,  Mrs.  Coulaion,  a  «Hin, 

Lfiteijf,    At  Biinpton,  Soni,  the  Hon.  Mr** 
Maurice,  a  son,   At  Cheltenham,  tbe  wife  of 
Capt.  Felix  Smith,  ilau.  of  Sir  11.  J>.  Maasv, 
B*rt.  a  daa.^   At  ,Gt*ldshrouich  Hall,  York* 
shire^  the  Lady  Louiaa  LjLscelleM,  a  dau.^— 
At  Nice,  the  wife  of  Sir  James  Fitzgerald,  Bart, 
a  son„   ^The  wife  of  Hir  Waller  Scott,  Bart. 
atlau. 

Aitff.  1.  In  Harley-street,  tbe  wife  of  Edward 
St.  John  Mildinav,  e9<].  a  dau. — -a.  In  Con- 
nau^ht-jilaci^,  the  \  iKcountuesi*  Bernard,  a  dau, 
  At  Iirkworth,  the  seat  of  tbe  Man]tiis  of 
Bristol*   Lady  Katharine  J«rniyn,  a  aon.^— 
4,  Tlie  lady  of  SJi   Kdmiind  Antrobu»,  a  son. 
5.  At  Bradenhnm  rectory,  Buck!»,  the  lady  of  the 

Rev.  Iiaar  Kin|(,  a  dau*   7*  At  Little  Camp- 
den  House*  Kerisini^tnn,  the  laily  of  Sir  Henry 
Willock,  a  i\M\i.   At  Ileden,  Barham  Downit. 
the  lady  of  Sir  Rich.  I'iasket,  a  son.   At 
Hamilton  Lo<l|i^e,  near  FAriiham,  lAdy  Cat  ha. 
rine  l^n^,  a  ion  and  heir.   B,  Tl>e  c5ouiite»R 
of  Wilton,  a    dnu.   %    At  Singleton,  near 
Swansea,  the  lady  of  J.  H.  Vivian,  ei»q.  M.P.  a 
ilau.   At  Brighton,  the  lady  of  Major  Clark^ 
54th   reg.   a  dan. — -11.    At    Rirhmond,    the 
MarchionesN  of  Lothian,  a  son.   -At  Hewell, 
tbe  J^dy  Harriet  Clivc,  a  son.- — 14.  At  EHe- 
thaui,  ljn\y  Churiotte  Calthorpc,  a  dau   
tS.  At  Mnun.sell  Mou.v,  l)orx>et,  the  lady  of  Sir 
John    Slnde,    Bart,  a  dan.   At    i^hiUinc^len 
Park,  .Susse.^,  the  Countess  of  Winterton,  a 
sou  and  heir,^ — -30.  At  Hillattoroug h,  the  lion. 
Mrs,  Walter  Man  I,  a  dau. 

MAHHIAGES, 

J»nfi  90,  At  Mellbury,  Kdward  St,  Vincent 

Dijfby,  ent|.  eldest  son  of  Vice-Adin.  S^ir  Henry 
Dijfby,  K,C.B,  to  the  Uifly  Theresa  Strang- 
way«,  ehb'>l  rlni.  of  fUr  Karl  of  llrhester.-— 

33.'At  i?ali  I  Iral,  R,  (sreenup,  eaq. 
M.H.  toJai.  i.of  W.  B.  BnHbe,  ewt, 
M.P,   At  ir  fIdj.penhAm,  Wiltn, 
Mr,  JthSt'  llu>v^Aii.l  tu  Mi4s  ̂ u^anna  Millarfl, 
iKitb  of  .Scagrs', — -At  Cn inner,  Berk^i,  the 
Rav.  ¥,  B.  I^eonard,  Master  of  the  Grammar 
S^-'hool,  A>fiho,  Northamptonahire,  to  Lnry, 
eUlest  datu  uf  I  he  R^v.  Wm,  Slatler.^   Th« 
Urv     J.  hi-  J.  tiiilitu:.    Incumbent  of  i^aiiit 
I  tvoudon,  to  Kill,  widow 

r  Wnlrfjt-terrare,  Unm* 
U,  Dr\oi%,  the  Rev.  W, ^r  dau.  of  Tlios,  Kini^f 

At    llarkney,  Capl, 

'    rs,  to   Maria,  secoad 

ditu.  i>f  R,  1  y^Pi,  ca<i.  UA>,   KVl5ft>vVi«OTVi!*%, 
Ha40vcr-aii.  MT«M^^ft^t\«\|OllJk»x^<ttcisA«tyVk 



Mias  Rice,  dde«t  dan,  of  tb**  Cli/rn .  Ih 
Hic  EschwitnT.   28.  At  Hentt 
R,  B.  Lc»pc»»  esq.  of  Burtoivn 
tlau.  of  '    Vi.tn.o.i,  ♦'Ml.  M.I*,  i: 
39,  At  -  I,  the  Bev,  K,  ttlakeJtrtrW, 
ttcctor  >ni,  to  Kmma*  tliinl  dnu. 
of  thi*  Irt.     i ,  .  .,..  >uu,  ewi.   At  fktiey,  :5tfflf- 
fcrrtliibirf,  tiie  lit'V.  C.  S.   RoytLs,  Rector  of 
HAii^litnn,  to  Marv  Ann,  eldest  tlaii.  of  Fii.u. 

lo  Mnrv  V*'Vi1>cm.  rii*H'o  of  TlicT);iii1  llntham 

In 

Ibert,  to  M,i 

ta*rd,  of  t 
-f  the  l»tf  J 
  At  M.ii 

Mh* 

h  ilau,    of    ?ir    Un)?** 

11  'lianiptoiu  Adolphus 
LilUllir,     ,   ,-i,n-i     i.wpt.TSn    •   '"^t 
son  of  Sir  tatimer  'Imling'  V^  to 
Chflrlott**  Pl^ipi'"*  ftnlvd»ii.  •  i  i.^l 

^  liorp  l*ark,  to  Sarah, 

iJ.   jrtttt/  r  \T  «  iM'.nM  K.  V\.  Howard,  c^q,  son 
of  CdU  Huward.  to  Ijuly  Funny  Cavendish, 
«i!!t**r  nf   thi*    linri   of    Hurlin^-lon.   ^S.     At ^r 

,  llowh'v,  cj'ii.  of  Lin- 
.  u  of   Lieot.-Gcn,  N. 
)ho«».   (B,  At  Mnry- 

1! 

I  Thy ti til-  tr,  1 I  Oxford  and 

Vdlebttrj,  tSi 

liau. 
I  G«K>f  L 

[  Vicar Wotu 

1  parl(, 

I  ThoM 

of  hi 
'J,  Bin' 

Wajor-Ucu,  :^ir  i 
^  0rea5ley,  Notts,  ̂  ■        tn*!»  '^'^'t.  <'r  I 

lit 

sevuiid  daii, 
Mr,  Saniuf  J 

CInrn,  fides' Lately,     I 
second  son  i 
diui.  of  the  Ji.   < . 
inie,  nephew  of  I  j 
ilati,  of  the  Go¥ei  I 

Ma. 

31. 

,  to 

I  J. 
:  ila, 

I  rti- 

[dy 

the  Rev. 

■Mt.   At H»n   of  J, f>«  bioisa 

Wat* •  '•'''*» 

ron, 

laLf   ChflS. 

inn, 

— 

i: 

' "«:. 

_'.fy 

i- 13.11  M  ■  .  '--j'l.  1"  V»i 
AHff,    K       Al    1 

■  ̂iie. 

OifL-*,   Oink«r*l,    I 

aninjs    to  1-  • 

niin 

Ai»l»hk'»  *■-<, 

^rk. 

— ^Ai    Kii 

..irk. 

of  Altotij   i; ii;i.    \u    ,\uiui     "*«M»ior, 

of     Tppi^r 
Gore.   At    Wes^ 

ton-'^npiT  ̂ .i 
..  Jol>i>Tho?».  Fisher, '   '    ]   of  Tho*. 

rA.   At 
Vimr  of 

iH'h-' 

■'     rate 

Oiri- 

Ills. 

'   A  '< 
■  >.  en- 

try,  ̂ vi''>rMi  ̂ "]ii  vi 
The   ),.!M    iif  i_  .*',  I'riirv^  to 
nnd  Ijidy  Mary  IJundafl, Comllne,  dan.  of  Mr 

  3.   At  nnnthfltTi rhi^  Kcv.  J,  Ritir:t'.  Virtr 

ofBl 

......  pf 

VutUr — ^— 
^    Ar  ' 

M!», 

dau.  uf  L-'A,M   (.; rhester,  Richard, 

of  Bury.   ̂ ^,V.h■ 

—  TAt  ̂ t. 

:    \.  Arxih- :,   nf  ̂ V,l^- 

of  V 

.1.    v{ 

\\\  < 

-At 

Ni-n, 

Miv 

  %  At    I 

Hoi>t%  of  I 
d»ti,fof  thti  Kcw  J.  li 
Itall.   10.     At    r}%] 

J.ILHftllctt,  to  MiM 
Oen,  SirT.  fi.  M 

Kent.   ^Hie  H 

r    dan*  v( 

Mau  . 

We**.' — -A' Thot.  Wcr 
niith»  Lauarkaliuro, 
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OBITUARY. 

TttK  Eabl  or  Ljbtowel. 

Juljf  13.  At  Kingston  House,  Knkhts- 
rtdgei  in  bis  STth  year,  tbo  Right  Hon, 
irilUom   Hah?,  £»rl  of  Ltstowel,  Vis. 
Dunt  EnnisHiorcajid  Lis  towel,  CO.  Ktrry, 
nd  Baron  EnnismorG  i^f  Eniilsmore,  co. Urry. 

He  was  the  elclcat  son  of  Richard  Hare, 
.  of  Ennismorc  (the  third  son  of  John 

are,  esq.  of  Cork,  a  native  of  Norfolk), 
r  Margaiet,  dAugb  terof  Sam .  May  lor,  esq. 
H»2  ;  '  (i  Cork  in  the  Irish  Par- 

am  ti  and  Athy  iji  WJ%.     He 
;  eit  ...K^..  .V-  [he  peerage  of  Ireland  as 

aron  Enuisraore  July  3tJ,  ibOOj  raised 
\  his  vifM^ounty  Jan.  22^  1B16,  and  to  the 

Jtlc  of  Earl  Jan.  1 2.  1B22,  He  never  sat 
either  House  of  Purliament  at  West- 

'  tDinster.  His  Lordship  retained  to  the 
close  of  lii!)  advanced  Hie  the  full  [>os»es* 
*iori  of  all  !  i"  '   '''  >. 

His  LoF''  vice  married  :  first, 
3fluy  3>»  1/  J  iry  only  daughter  of 

*lenry  Wrixon,  ol  Baliygiblin,  co*  Cork, 
)•  by  whom  be  bad  ib^ue  two  suns  and 
~  1.    the    Riuht   Hon. 

t  Ennismorc,  for  fifteen 
1.   iin   CO.  Cork,  who   died  in 

,  in  his  ojth  year,  leaving  issue  by 
be  Hon.  Catharine  Bridget  Dillonp  el- 
e»t  daujfhter  of  Robert  tirst  Lord  Clon- 

ek,  William   tiow  Earl   of  Li&towelp 
our  otbf  t  SOU&  and  two  daughters ;  2.  the 
iif,^ht  Hon,  AIartr«iret  Anne  Countess  of ■|»    ..  _„:    ,        .;   ,  Richard  first 

[bj  »  and  died  in 
[i^  _.      .     _    ,     .  :  1  jy  Miuy,  niar- 

pcd  tir&t  in  IHJ'S  to  Charles  Morley  Rtil- »n»p  of  BiirbhuLO  hall,  co.  Norfolk,  esq. 
(^ secondly  in  J  82 1  to  Thomas  Royse 
^~^  dlf  et»q,  Capt.  btli  hussars  ;  4,  the 

Ion,  Willinin*  Henry  Hure,  who  coardcd 
ISOti  Charlotte,  <>fily  tliuiphter  of  Isaac 

Hogb,  e&'j.  and  haj*  an  only  son,  William 
^t$  eB(|,  Lorn  in  18t^M;  5,  Lady  Louisa, 

arried  in  IBIT  to  John  Busbe,  esq.  el. 
est  son  of  the  liu  Hon.  C.  K,  Bushe, 

hicf  Justice    of  the  King^A  Bench  in '  '■  '    V  "  ■'  fied 

ot  ,.-.  ,   ,,  .  .-.,  .....^.  :   .X 
D,  1).  Dean  of  Leighhn,  and  was  left  a 
VNirJiu'ui  18111.  After  the  death  of  the 
?        '  Knnismore,  Aug:  6,  IBIQ,  bis 
r  irrifd,   secondly,   March    I2» 
'  '  '      '  '  r  of  the  late 

,  CO,   Tippe- 

jt  ̂c-y      a ..,   I  w..,,.v.,  .-vurvives  Lim, 

^tiftiiic. i  pretent  Earl  of  Lifcto^vcl  wri.^  Imrn 
JfitHi,  and  irinrrird  in  IS 

fUfcti,   d}Liitfhu.t    ot  ihi*  b(i 

Norfolk  (lieir  to  ibc  Right  Hon.  Wil- 
liam Windham),  and  widow  of  George 

Thomas  Wyndbnm,  of  Cromer-lmll,  Nor- 
folk, esq.  by  whom  be  has  seveml  children* 

The  body  of  the  Earl  ot  Listowel  re- 
ceived a  splendid  funeral  in  Westminster 

Abbey  on  the  17tb  Jidv.  The  Alarqui? 
of  Heiidfort,  Sir  Archibald  Murray,  the 
Hon.  Edmund  Bvng>  and  Sir  W.  Bccher, 
.supported  the  pall. 

Hon.  Dii.  Oa£Y,  Bp.  of  HivUtroRrh 
Juiy  2'i,  At  his  palace,  Hereford,  aged 

oo,  the  Hon.  and  Right  Rev.  Edward 
Grey,  D,lK  Iword  Bishop  of  Hereford, 
ajid  a  Prebendary  of  Westminster;  brother 
to  Earl  Grey,  K,G. 

Bishop  Grey  was  bom  March  25, 1782, 
the  seventh  and  youngest  »on  of  Charlei 
first  Earl  Grey,  by  Elizabeth^  dauj^fater  of 
George  Greyi  esq.  He  was  matriculated 
as  a  member  of  Christ  church,  Oxford, 
Oct.  23.  1799  {  he  graduated  B.A.  imS, 
M.  A.  1606,  B.  and  D.D,  183L  In  1816 
he  ̂ vas  collated  by  Bishof)  Barrington  to 
tlie  rectory  ol  Wbickham,  in  the  county  of 
Durham ;  in  182&,  on  the  promotion  of 
Bishop  Blorafield  to  the  see  of  London^ 
he  was  presented  by  the  Crown  to  the 
rectory  of  St.  Botolph,  BishopsgJite ;  in 
J83t>  he  was  appointed  Bean  of  Hereford » 
and  in  lKi2  be  was  consecrated  Bishop 
of  that  diocese,  when  he  resigned  the  liv- 

ing of  Bishops^ifute,  In  18**13  he  received 
the  odditional  preferment  of  a  prebend  of 
Wes  tro  i  ns tc  r  A  bbey . 

As  the  brother  of  Earl  Grey,  under 
whose  adniini^trfttiou  he  wh!$  elevated  to 
the  episcopal  bench,  Dr.  Grey  of  cours© 
usually  supported  the  Whig  party  ;  but  of 
late  he  bad  been  much  and  stienuously 

opposed  \*>  f'  r  '  ]iich threaten  if  bed 
Church.   IL    ...........^  ..ij-uund 
divine,  and  an  excellent  Greek  schokr. 
In  private  life  his  Lordship  was  liighly 
esteemed  for  his  cluuity^  urbanity,  and 

kindness,  and  was  regfM'ded  as  an  exem. 
plar  of  deep  and  fervent  ptcty. 

HiM  lordship's  demise  was  very  unex- 
j,-.,r^  ii     ̂ if'  had  only  'n-*  ̂ ^t.trT,ed  from 

ills  ParliaiJi  i.e;  and, 

I  indisposed,   I  -  was  not 
Lon»idt.ied  of  any  importance,  and  he  had 
oppninted  the  limes  and  plaren  for  hold- 
1       '  ns  and  cojif  for On  Sill  t\g^ 

..;„.., I  u,f;  ^,,1,^ 

\v^ 

u«t\»  
^\  -"wWrn  

>Xv\T- 



Bps.  cfQuehee  and  Madra9,-^Gen.  Sir  James  Hay.      [Sept. S12 

14»  IdOf^  Charlotte- El iznbetlt,  daughter 
of  Juinei  Ctoitt  esq.  and  by  that  bdy,  who 
died  in  childbed  AlHy  25,  1B21»  Iig  had 
istiue :  1 .  Kd ward, Lieut.  K.  N.who  died  at 
JiittiHica  Ifl35;  2.  EliwihtHh,  married  \n 
1H36  to  the  Rev.  H.  W,  Maddock,  now 
innimbeiit  of  Stepney  new  church ;  3. 
Chailet;  4-.  Charlotte ;  5. Mar)';  G.  Leo- 

pold-Jameft-Heiiry;  7.  Winiam;  8.  liar* 
riet  \  9.  Haiiituh.  Jane ;  and  10,  Geofge* 
who  died  the  day  before  hi»  mother,  aged 
seventeen  dnys*  His  Lordship  married, 

teconrlly,  Sept.9»  lH'2i,  Elixaheth^daygii- 
ter  of  the  Rtgiit  Hon,  Sir  Robert  Aduir, 
G*C«B,  and  by  ihiit  ludy^  who  died  Sept. 
fO,  1829,  hud  ib&Lie:  IL  Robert*  who 

I  died  soon  after  ]ii§  birth  ;  12,  Fredericlc- 
Seplimus;  13.  Aleatooder- Thomas,  twin 
with  the  preceding,  who  died  in  18ri6,  m 
his  tenth  year;  iifid,  1  K  Fmnds-liouglas. 
His  Lordnliip  married,  thirdly,  Dec,  1, 
1831,  Eliza,  doughfer  of  John  Inncs,  eK(|, 
and  by  that  lady,  who  survives  him,  he  had 
ii^iue  a  danghter  born  in  1831^  a  son  born 
in  1831-,  and  a  daughter  born  in  1836. 

HoN»  Dr.  Stewart,  Bp,  or  Qltebec. 
Juttf  13.  At  the  house  ot  hit  nephew 

the  Earl  of  Galloway,  in  Grosvenor  Square, 

l^ed  62,  the  Hon.  und  Right  Rev.  Charles 
JanieR  Stewart,  D.D.  Bishop  of  Quebec^ 

and  Viiitor  of  the  Queen's  College  at 
York,  Upper  Canada, 

He  was  bom  April  1.1,  1775,  the  fif^h 
)  h\A  tblrd  surviving  son  of  John  7th  Earl 
of  GnUowiv,  K.T.  by  his  si*eond  wife 
Anne^  daughter  of  Sir  Jame$^  Dui^hwood, 
Bart*  He  was  formerly  a  Fellow  of  All 
Souls  College,  Oxford,  where  he  gradu* 
ftted  M.A.  1799,  B.and  D.D.  181G.  In 
1799  be  was  collated  by  Dr.  Pre ty man, 
then  Bishop  of  Lincoln,  to  the  rectory  of 
Orton  LrOPgueville  with  Eotulphhridgc  in 
Huntingdonshire.  He  svh*  consecrated 
Bishop  of  Quebec  Jon,  I,  1826. 

The  Bishop  of  Quebec  was  unmarried. 

Dft.  CoRRiE,  Br,  or  Madras. 
Fe6. 5.  At   Modrasi   the  Right    Rev. 

Daniel  Corrie,  D.C.L.  Bishop  of  that  see. 
Thii  excellent  man,  whose  name  has 

been  ouoclutcd  with  the  labours  of  Chris- 
tianity in  India  for  many  vears,  was  & 

member  of  Trinity-holl,  Cambridge,  where 
I  lie  took  the  degree  of  LLJ).  in   1 805. 
He  WAS  appointed   Archdeacon  of  Cal- 

cutta in  1B23*  and  consecrated  the  fiist 
Bishop  of  Madias  \\%  1833. 

He  bad  been  in  declining  health  from 
I  he  time  he  wn<«  at  Hydralw^d  in  October ; 

Lliut  was  attacked  by  bis  last  illness  on  the 
[dUc  January.     His  wife  died  at  Madmi 
[  thortly  before  biin. At  a  numerous  meeting  at  Madras,  it 
h0§  been  drlermined  to  erect  by  subscripo^ 

tion  a  monument  to  his  memory  in  iJie 
cjitbedral,  and  to  form  a  fund  for  the  en- 

dowment of  scholarships,  to  be  called 

Bishop  Corrie's  Scholarships »  in  the 
school  be  hud  established. 

Genkhal  Sift  Jamkr  Hav,  K.C.H, 
Feh.  11.  At  Edinburgh,  Geneml  Sir 

James  Hay,  K.C.H.  Colonel  of  the  2d 
Dragoon  Guards. 

This  officer  entered  the  army  as  Cov- 
net  in  that  regiment  in  17HQ.  In  1785  he 
succeeded  to  a  Lieutenancy,  and  in  1701 
to  a  troop.  In  May  1793  he  emliarked 
to  join  the  nrmy  of  the  Duke  of  York  in 
Flanders,  where  the  regiment  was  plnced 
with  the  Prussian  corps,  under  Marsbtl 
Knoblesdorf^  encamped  between  Lisle  and 
Tournay  \  and  whilst  there,  was  engaged 
in  several  affuirs  with  the  enemy.  In 
September  Capt  Hay  viras  employed  with 
the  corps  of  observation  under  Marslial 
Freylaff,  during  the  siege  of  Unnkirk,  and 
was  present  in  the  action  near  Esklebeek- 

In  Match  1794  he  was  promoted  to  a 

Majority,  and  during  that  year  he  com- 
manded the  regiment.  In  the  attack  on 

the  enemy's  position  on  the  17th  Apri*, 
near  Veux,  he  had  a  horse  killed  under 
him.  He  was  also  nt  the  siege  of  Lan. 
drecy,  and  in  most  of  the  actions  which 
took  place  until  the  retreat  of  the  vttmyi 
and  continued  in  command  of  the  regi- 

ment until  Sqjt,  1795.  He  then  retunied 
to  England,  for  the  purpose  of  embarking 
forihe  West  ludicr*,  having  been  iiromoteJ 
to  the  Lieut. -Colonelcy  of  the  SOth  light 
dragoons  (oftenvHrds  the  25th).  He 
joined  that  regiment  in  the  Cove  of  Cork, 
and  soon  after  proceeded  to  St.  Domingo, 
w}iere  he  had  a  very  dangerous  illness, 
from  the  effects  of  which  he  suffered  during 
the  remainder  of  bis  life.  On  being  sent 
away  for  the  recovery  of  his  health,  he 
waS|  on  the  puasage,  taken  prisoner  by  a 
French  privateer.  The  whole  of  the 
crew»  excepting  two,  were  removed  on 
board  the  privateer,  and  Lt.-Col.Hny  was 
also  selected  for  a  hontnge,  but  was  after- 
wards  exchanged  for  Capt,  Lord  Frede- 

rick FitzRoy,  who,  with  the  crew,  was 
shortly  after  lost,  from  the  nrivateer  found- 

ering, during  a  dreadful  gale,  off  the  c<^>>i 
of  America.  The  ship  Lt.-Col.  Hay  i 
was  left  in  escaped  the  storm »  and  arrived 
in  safety  at  the  Delawnre  river. 

Almost  immediateiy  after  bis  return  to 
England,  Lt.-Col.  Hay  was  appointed  to 
the  command  of  the  int  dragoons^  at 
Lieut. -Colonel  j  and  the  following  year 
he  waa  removed  to  the  2d  drngoons^  bi» 

orisnf-'*  '    ̂ ^"--fit. Ii'  HI* appointed  Commandant 
of    tii.      r ':....-,     .:l.-n.,r      nt     .M,.ir!.f..4.P  \t, 

Sept,  1><U3  be  \ 
ot  CoUui'l  in  li       II,: 



1M70  OBiTtTAttY.— X^-Ce».  FittRof.-^Gen.  Sir  H,  T.  Montre^ 
he  was  put  on  tbe  ftaff  of  Grent  Britsin, 
and  femovcd  as  Brigadier  lo  the  Southern 

I  district,  liU  June  W^}.     \n  Feb.  lHU7hc 
t  ̂'fts  again  pUred  on  tbe  stuff  of  the  same 
district  as  Brigadier. GcnemI,  where  he 
continued  to  serve  until  his  promotion  to 

I  the  rank  of  Major.  Gcuerul  in  July  1810, 
In  the  following  month  he  was  removed 
%!  the  fitaff  of  Ireland,  and  in  June  1811 
I  lie  wat  brought  honte  to  ihe  English  staff, 
rind  placed  on  the  Kent  district.    In  Sept 
1 1812  the  Prince  Regent  appointed  him 
'  AdjuiftRi -general  of  the  army  in  Irelnnd, in  which  situation  he  remuined  until  his 
promotion    to   Lieut.. General    in   June 
18(1,  which   necesaariiy  removed    hira. 
In  July  of  the  same  year   he  was  up- 

riM)inted  to  the  staff  of  Ireland,  and  norai- 
rliated  by  the  Commander  of  the  force  s^  to 

J^ie  ̂V      ,  1      '  ,  ( riet,  which  he  command- I  ed  XV  -iction  of  the  staff  to  the 

In   1827  he  was  appointed  Lieut.Go- 
[vcrnor  of  Edinburgh  Castle;  which  ap- 
f ointment  he  held  until  nominated^   in 

^    H3i,   to  the  Colonelcy  of  the  2d   dra- 
^  \iU  (his  old  regiment);  shortly 
li  Si   his  late  Afujesty  conferred 

,ij.<..i.  1.1m.   the  distinction  of  a   Knight 
iCominandcr  of  the  Guelphic  ordt?r,  and 
ty  the  lost  brevet  of  January  in  the  pre* 
lent  year  he  attained  the   full  rank  of 

[jOcneral, 
Lt.. Gen\  Hon.  W,  FitzRoy, 

Junt   19.     At    Kempstone,    Norfolk, 
iCiS.  theflon.  WilliamFitxHoy.Lieot.- 

leneml    in   the    army;   uncle   to   Lord 
iSouthainpton. 
I     He  w*i8  born  Dec.  J  2, 1773,  the  seventh 
iioit  of  Charlea  Erst  Lord  Southampton 
^«  General  in  the  anny),  by  Anne,  daugh- 

er  and  coheiress  of  Adm.    Sir   Peter 

^*arrcn,  K.B.     He  entered  the  army  in 
[Sept.  1790  as  an  Ensign  in  the  29th  foot. 
I  In  Feb.  1791  he  exchanged  into  the  Cold- 

tnkm  regiment  of  guards,  which  in  1793 
accoin pained   to   the  Continent^   and 

iraa  in  e%*ery  action  in  which  they  were 
rncHged  dunng  the  campaigns  in  Holland 

FItnderi.     He  obtained  a  Lieute- 
j  in  tbe  aame  corpa  in  17lJl,  with  the 

kiik'of  Captain  ;  and  for  the  early  part 1795    served    as    Adjutant    to    the 
dier  battalion  of    guards.     In  tbe 

ne  ye«r  he  was  appointed  Aid-de>camp 
fto  Sit  ̂ '   "        1 1  owe,  who  was  then  Corn- Dan*]  of  the  Northern  district 

r»f  N  "    ryne,  ttttd  in  171/7  of 
I  t'  <'t,    at    Colchester. 

I-    ̂                    ^      Fitzroy  hc**ame  Miu LU  ot  iirigadd  to  the  garrison  at  Ipswich, 

'«ti    commanded  by  Major- Gen.   Lord 
'n  Fitrroy,     In  the  foUowing  year 
civcd  the  rank  of  Lieut.- Colonel, 

Maq.  Vol,  VUL 

with  the  Captain- Lieutenancy  of  the  Cold* 
stream  guards.  On  obtaining  a  Cap- 

taincy he  went  out  to  Egypt,  and  returned 
with  the  guards.  During  the  short  paice 

he  went  upon  half. pay  of  the  85th  n*gt- ment.  He  attained  the  rank  of  Colonel 
in  1810»  that  of  Major- General  1813,  and 
that  of  Lieut.- Genenil  in  18... 

Gen.  Fitx  Roy  wiis  twice  married  :  firsts 

on  the  *AJih  May  1801,  to  Catharine, 
daughter  of  Sir  Simon  Haughtoiu  Clarke, 
Bart,  by  whom  he  had  i^sue  five  sons  i  L 
William. Simon-llnughton  FitzRoyi  esq, 
who  married  in  lB-?9  the  youngest  daugh- 

ter of  Thomas  Bagge,  est].;  2.  (ieorgc- 
Willi«m-Howe»  sroidshipmun,  R.N.  who 
was  killed  at  the  battle  ofNavarino  in 

18*^7;  3.  A rthur- William- Bagot,  Lieut. 

Bombay  cavalry^;  4.  Charles- AVilliam- 
Henry. Gage,  Lieut^  R.N. ;  and  5.  the 
Rev.  Frederick*  rhom US*  VVilliam*  Coke 

Fi tz Roy,  M.A.ubo  nmrried  in  IS'it Emi- 
lia-l*E -strange,  eldest  diiughter  of  the  late 

H^nry  Styleman,  esq.  and  has  issue» 

Gek.  Sta  H.  T.  MoNTRESOAi  K.C.B. 
March  10.  At  his  seat,  Dentie  hil*, 

near  Canterbury,  General  Sir  Henrv 
Tucker  Mcutrcsor,  K.C.B.  and  O.C.U, 
Colonel  of  the  lUh  foot. 

He  was  a  son  of  John  Montresor,  esq. 
of  Belmont,  Kent,  by  u  sister  of  Lieut. - 
Gen.  Sir  Samuel  Auchmuty,  K.C.B. 
His  sister  was  the  first  wife  of  Major- 

Gen.  Sir  F.  "W.  Mulcaster,  K.G.H., 
R,  Eng. 

He  was  apnointed  2d  Lieutenant  in  the 
23d  foot  in  1779,  Lieutenant,  nnd  after- 

wards Captain,  in  tbe  I04th  in  1783,  and 
from  that  regiment  \ims  in  1787  removed 
to  the  18th  or  Royal  Idth  regiment,  with 
which  he  served  at  Gibraltar.  He  next 
served  as  Aide-de-camp  to  Sir  William 
Pitt;  in  March  178-1  attained  the  brevet 
of  Major,  and  in  May  following  a  majority 
in  his  regiment.  He  served  in  Corsica, 
and  was  engaged  during  the  murderous 
seige  of  Calvi,  of  which  he  was  appointed 
Commandant  on  its  surrender;  butsonu* 
meroi}!^  had  Ixen  the  etisuaUlcs,  that  tlie 
Royul  Irish  marched  in  to  take  possession 
of  the  town  with  only  one  field  ollicer, 
one  captpin,  four  seijeants,  and  71  rank 
and  file.  Un  the  let  Sept,  I7fi5  Major 
Montresor  succeeded  to  the  Lieut. - 

Colonelcy  on  the  I8th ;  and  in  tlic  fol- 
lowing March  he  \s'i^  removed  to  the 

Royal  A!i'-'i"-'''''-''*"n  corjia;  where  he 
titok  at  di>  '  irt  in  the  operations 
whirh  dry  -'oh  out  of  Corsica. 
On  Ihe  teinnnttiiiiii  of  the  campaign,  be 
WHS  nominated  Commandant  of  the  Isle 

of  Elba,  and,  with  some  addte**^  <i<4ti- 
t  rived  to  «mW\\t  \m  Cotivc^w  -w^ts 
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[Sept. with   hinij   which    was   considered    the 
,  ̂ eatest  number  of  those  Islanders  ever 
LHerobarked  atone  period,  so  strongly  are 
Llbey  attached  lo  their  mountains.     A  fter^ 
T  wards,  when  Corsica  vvas  evacuated »  and 
the  mriment  ordered   to  be  di.^baiuled, 

they  offered  to  starve  wkh  l^t-Col.  Mon- 
Iresor  in  any  part  of  the  ̂ fediteninenn, 
luch  wa$^  the  confidence  he  Imd  ifH^pired 
in  tho»e  bigoted  people. 

In  Nov.  !7i>G  Lt^-tJol.  Montresor  was 
engaged  in  tlic  succes*^ful  expedition  to 
PiombinOt  and  took  the  town  of  C8m|*ig- 
lia,  which  he  retained  for  three  months  in 

,  defiance  of  the  strong  French  garrison  iit 
Leghorn.  But  these  atchieveincnt^  were 
scarcely  mentioned  at  bon]t%  in  conse- 

quence of  the  determination  of  ministers 
to  evHcuate  the  whole  of  the  Mediteranean* 

In  1801  Lieut..  Colonel  Montresor 

commanded  the  iSth  or  Ro>'nl  Irish  on 
(heir  landing  in  Egypt,  and  wa^t  present 
ill  alt  the  actions  in  tbat  country.  During 
the  latter  part  of  thiit  campaign  he  wtis 
Conmmndjint  of  Kosetta ;  una  after  the 
return  of  IiIk  regiment  to  Mutta,  he  had  the 
commaBd  of  Porto  Ferrajo,  until  its  being 
given  up  at  the  peace  of  1802. 

On  the  reeommfncemcnt  of  hostilities 
.in  1803,  he  offered  to  throw  himself  into 
I  CorsicQ,  to  revolt  the  interior  npiinst  the 
French,  and  thus  seen  re  to  the  British  a 

[post  at  St.  Fiorenza;  hut  Ihc  organising 
I  1500  recniits  from  ihe  Irish  urmy  ol  re- 

^'aerve,    which   were  added  to  the   lloyal Irish,  wn£  deemed  more  necessary  at  the 
moment. 

In  Sept.  1803  he  received  the  brevet  of 
Colonel ;  and  in  July  1804  be  v%'as  ap- 

I  pointed  a  Brij^^dicr-  General.  He  marched 
the  Royal  Irish  from  SLOthmd,  2000 
strong}  to  Ramsgale,  to  encftnip  on  Dur- 

ham dovvns^  and  was  then  appointed  to 
the  com  man  d  of  a  brigade  of  the  volun- 

teers of  East  Kent, 

Hiiving  subsequt'iilly  been  appointed  a 
[jBrigadier-General  in  the  Windward  and 
Leeward  Ii>lands  he  was  proceeding  to 
Jamaica,  when  he  was  caftiured  by   the 
L'Orientsquiidiont  and  landed  atSt.Jugo, 
jti  the  Cape  de  \'erd  if^bnds ,  on  parole  of  not Serving  until  regularly  exchanged.     When 

I  this  was  effected,  he  was  pi  need  in  the 
I  Western  District  of  Jama^a^  «  here,  with 
phe  exception  of  executing  a  mission  to 
Honduras,  be  remained  until  the  beginning 

foflNOT. 
On  his  return  home,  he  wa«  appointed 

cm  the  staflT,  first  Qf  the  Sussex,  and  after* 
^Wiirds  of  the  Kent  district  j  and  intro. 
flueed  some  importfint  improvements  in 

^Ihe  equipment^i  «f'  •'     *■   njjs. 
In  IteOQhLMn  t  I  brigade^  con. 

lilting  of  the  f»n  ^  .ind  i&id  r»»gl. 
inmtilf  in  th«  expedttioii  to  the  Scbt Idt  ] 

and  after  the  return  of  his  brigade  to 

England,  was  ordered  to  take  the  com- 

mand of  [P^lushing,  to  relieve  Lt.-Gen. Picton.  Thiscommandhe  retained  during 
the  melancholy  sickness  and  mortality  of 
the  antiimn  of  that  year;  until  at  length, 
himself  worn  doivn  by  fatigue,  and  by 
witnessing  the  unexampled  distress  and 
privations  of  ofBeers  and  men,  he  obtained 
a  sick  certificnte  to  return  home. 

On  the  sltitb  July  18 10  he  received  the 
rank  of  Major- General  j  and  in  the  same 
year,  when  the  local  militia  was  emhodied, 
he  was  ordered  to  ins|>ectand  report  upon 
those  of  North  Wales  and  Shropshire. 

He  WHS  next  ordered  to  the  staff  of 
Ireland,  where  he  was  fir^it  iipj»ornted  to 
the  command  of  the  Western  District » 
and  from  thence  rt^moved  tii  1811  to  that 
of  Limerick.  In  1B12  he  was  ordered  on 
the  Sicilian  stiiff,  and  appointed  to  the 
command  of  the  Messina  staff,  with  three 
British  Mftjor- Generals,  and  a  Brigadier 
euinmanding  the  dotilla,  under  bis  orders. 

In  1814  he  &eiJled  in  command  of  a  di* 
vijiion  cjf  70*lt^  men  for  Genoa  j  and  during 
the  brief  Italinn  campaign  of  that  season 
he  always  commanded  the  advunced  Line, 
On  the  dfiy  of  the  surrender  of  Genoa^  he 
embarked  on  board  the  Aigle  frigate  for 
C-orsica,  of  which  he  took  possession, 
(the  island  of  Capmja  having  submitted 
during  hi»  jmssage),  and  retained  the  di- 

rection of  affairs  there,  on  the  part  of  the 
British,  until  the  island  was  again  relin* 
qutshed  to  France,  on  the  restoration  of 
Louis  XVIU. 

On  bis  return  home,  Major* Gen.  Mon- 
tresor paid  a  visit  to  Buonoparte  nt  Porto 

Ferraj  o ,  an  d  fo  u  1 1  d  h i m  r e sid i  n  g  i n  t  be  same 
house  he  had  himself  occupied  as  Com- 

mandant in  1802.  Before  his  arrival  in 
England  he  had  attained  the  rank  of 
Lieut.- General  by  the  brevet  iatued  on 

the  King's  birthday  1814, 
1  n  July  Ibl  7  he  was  appointed  a  Knlghl 

Grand  Cross  of  the  Hanoverian  Guelphic 
Order;  on  the  l7th  April  18lb  he  wa(» 
knighted  by  the  Prince  Regent ;  and  on 
the  2lst  March  18^  he  was  appointed  a 
Knight  Commander  of  the  Bath. 

He  was  appointed  Colonel  of  the  I8th 
foot,  24.th  July  1823;  and  he  attained  llie 
full  rank  of  General  by  the  brevet  of  the 

present  year. Sir  Henry  Montresor  married,  Jan.  %^ 
1809^  the  Right  Hon.  Mary.Elif.abeth 
dowager  Ludv  Sondes,  widow  of  Lewia. 
Thomas  Sid  ijord  8ond«-s,  mnfhfr  of  iKt 
hiteund  present  Lords        i  '       hiter of  Hirhnrd  MilJes  ol  i  hi 

Norfolk,  e6<|.  Her  tiUM^-^mp  uji*u  ̂ >rut. 

VO,  1818. [A  fuller  memoir  of  Sir  H,  T.  Men* 
crrtor's  scrviceSi  particularly  in  Coflirt 
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Lately,  At  Gartnugrenocb,  N.B.  Lt.- 
Uenerat  Robert  CumpbelL 

This  officer  enterea  ibe  army  in   1779 
wm  an  Ensign  in  the  2d  battiilinn  of  the 

I  J»t  foot,  in  which  be  was   appointed   a 
Lieutenant  in  1780,  and  continued  to  serve 
with  tbut  regiment  in  England,  Iretandi 
•nd  lit  GibraUfir,  until  tbe  2Uh  Jnn.  179J , 

I  when  be  obtained  promotion  by  mining  nn 
[  independent  company,  whicb  l)cing  soon 
I  mfter  drafted,  he  vrns  placed  oti  htJf-p©y. 
:  He  irceived  tbe  brevet   rank  of  Miijor 
[  Jan.  J,  1798,  and  that  of  Lieut.- Colonel 
Sept.  25y  IWJ.     His  subsequent  services 

(were  in  the  42d  Royal  Highlanders,  and 
[the  71st  foot ;  with  tbe  latter  of  which  he 
I  Was  present  at  the  reduction  of  the  Cape 
of  Good  Hope,  and  was  slightly  wounded 
on  tbe  6tb  Jan.   1806  in  the  action   at 
Blueberg,  whicb  decided  the  fate  of  that 
colony.     He  afterwards  embarked    with 
tbe  detachment  which  in  Juite  ]W6  took 

Buenos  Ayrcsj  was  involved  in  tbe  mis- 
fortunes at  the  recapture  of  that  town,  and 

lietained   upwards  of   twelve   months   a 
*  oner  of  war  iti  tbe  interior  of  South J\merica. 
He  obtained  tbe  rank  of  Colonel  in 

)B12,  that  of  Major- Ueneral  iu  1814)  and 
tbat  of  Lieut.. General  in  1830. 

Lt,- Colonel  W.  PEBtEVAi.,  C,B, 
Fe&.  2,    At   Bnissels,   Lieut- Colonel 

William  Perceval,  C.B.  formerly  of  the 
Rifle  Brigade. 

He  entered  the  67th  raiment  as  En. 
blign  in   llOU,  and  proceeded  \^itb  il  to 
'St.  Domingo,  where  he  served  until  the 
o-Bcuation  of  that  island,  and  then  went 
to   Jamaica.      In    ]8tJl    be   returned  to 
England,  and  was  i^tationed  at  home,  and 
in  Guernsey  and  Aldcmey  ;  attaining  the 
rank  of  Oiptain  in  IBtll..      In  May  1809 
be  was  transferred  to  the  O^th  rifle  corps  ; 
and  be  went  in  the  expedition  to  Walche- 
ren,  as  Brigade- Major  to  tbe  Hon,  Sir 
W;  Stewart. 

In  IBIO  be  served  at  the  siege  of  Cadiit, 
nd  afterwards  joined  the  army  in  Purtu- 

Hfal.  On  the  l^th  Oct.  a  few  dwp  after 
tbe  amiy  bad  entered  tbe  lines  of  Torres 
Vedm«,  be  wait,  in  a  severe  jikirtniish  at 
Sobreuil,  wounded  iti  two  places,  tbe 
bip  and  left  arm,  and  was  in  consequence 
obliged  to  return  to  England.  He  re- 
joined  In  Nov.  I8ll,  and  totjk  the  com- 

mand of  tbe  tbird  iMirtalion  of  the  95th, 
which  be  commanded  at  the  siege  and 

■form  of  < 'iudad  Rodrigo,  at  tbe  storm - 
;  of  Biidajox,  and  at  tbe  batUe  of  Sola- 

,  «nd  for  i^acb  pf  Hto$e  fervic€8  be 

received  a  medal <  He  continued  to  com- 
mand the  butialion  ull  that  campaign, 

until  tbe  retreat  from  Madrid  and  Bur- 
goij.  He  was  next  present  at  tbe  Uittle 
of  Vittorifl,  for  which  he  received  the 
brevet  rank  of  Mnjor  June  21,  1H13;  and 
on  the  1st  Aug.  following,  in  one  of  tbe 
actions  of  the  Pyrenees^  be  was  again 
severely  wounded  in  tbe  right  arm .  Being 
then  disabled  in  both  arni;^,  be  was  obliged 
to  return  to  England.  He  was  promoted 
to  be  Alajor  of  the  14th  foot  in  June 
I8U;  and  Lieut.- Colonel  of  the  67th 
regiment  Miirch  ii,  1915  ;  but  was  subse- 
rjuently  placed  on  half  pay. 

Capt,  CAULriEL©,  R.N. 
Aprils.    At  Ross,  aged  71,   Jamea 

Caulfield*  esq.  Captain  R.N. 
This  officer  was  made  a  Lieutenant  in 

1795,  and  advanced  to  the  rank  of  Com- 
mander, May  7,  IH<J4.  In  1906  he  com- 
manded the  Thunder  bomb,  on  the  Bal- 

tic station.  When  sailing  on  the  9th 
June  that  year,  in  charge  of  a  large  fleet 
of  merchantmen,  and  having  three  gun- 
brigs  in  company,  he  vi-as  attacked  by  the 
Danish  floblla,  tempted  by  the  failure  of 
the  wind,  and  they  succeeded  in  capturing 
one  of  tbe  gun-brigs  and  twelve  or  thirteen 
other  vessels  j  hut  he  received  for  bis  gal- 
Ian !  defence  the  thanks  of  Sir  James 
Saufimicz,  and  the  Baltic  merchants  at 

Lloyd's  presented  him  with  100  guineas 
for  a  piece  of  plate. 

He  was  o ft er wards  employed  in  bom- 
barding the  port  of  Rogerswick ;  and  in 

\W0  he  was  included  in  the  pfomotioii 

wliicb  tiHik  place  after  Lord  Gam  bier's 
trial,  his  post  rank  being  dated  hack  to 
the  11th  ApriL  In  tbe  following  year  he 
commanded  the  Corn  wall  is  frigate,  and 
assisted  al  the  reduction  of  the  Isle  of 
F*nince. 

MtciiAKL  Bahne,  Esq* 
Jutifi  19.  Ill  Grojivenor-strect,  aged  78^ 

Miehuel  Barnc,  csfi.  of  Sottcrlcy,  Suifolk^ 
formerly  M,  P.  for  Dunwicb, 

This  gentleman,  descended  from  an 
ancient  family  (which  was  founded  by  Sir 
George  Barne,  Lord  Mayor  of  London 
in  155*^,  and  his  son  Sir  George,  Lord 
Mayor  in  15B6),  was  the  fourth  son  of 
Miles  Banie,  esq.  M.I\  for  Dunwich 
from  I7t>l  to  IT77,  and  the  third  son  by 
his  jiccond  wife  Mary,  eldest  daughter  of 
George  Tbornhitl,  esq*  of  Diddington  in 
Huntingdonshire.  His  three  elder  bro* 
ihers,  together  with  his  lather,  himself,  and 
bis  son,  successively  occupied  one  of  I  be 
seat9  in  Parliament  for  Dun  wick,  during 
a  period  of  sixty ̂ five  years,  until  its  ex- 

tinction bv  tbellefoxm  A.tv*  W^ic^'ftvw*, 
eiiq.  the  €\de&i  \>tc]»v\iet^  \n^&  ha^e^^xU^^ 



1791  to  1?90;  Banie  Bm\c,  esq.  ibe  sr. 
CO  I  id,  from  1777  to  17  IK),  Kiid  uttci  wards 
u  Commissioner  of  Ta,Tcs ;  Snowdon 
Borne,  e«q*  the  third,  wus  member  from 

1790  to  lylS,  was  made  Lord  Treasurer's 
HemeuibranceT  in  I W6,  afterwards  a  Lord 
of  the  Treasury  from  i^A  to  1812,  and 
then  a  Commissioner  of  Customs,  The 
fifth  and  youngest  brother  was  the  Rev* 
Thomas  B^rne,  Chaplain  in  Ordiuarv  to 
their  Majesties  George  111,  George  IV, 
and  William  IV.  Rector  of  Sotteneyand 

South  Elmham  St.  James's,  and  F.  b.A. 
The  three  elder  brothers  all  died  un- 

married, the  eldest  and  third  in  1823;* 
a^nd  the  second,  Bame  Barne,  esq.  in  id^ 
when  the  latter  was  succeeded  in  his  es- 
tfttea  by  the  gentleman  now  deceased. 
He  bad  passed  bis  youth  in  the  army,  and 
rose  to  the  rank  of  Lieut. -Colonel  of  the 
7tb  bussar».  He  was  one  of  the  mem- 

bers for  Dnnnicb  from  1812  to  183t). 
He  married  MHry,  daughter  of  A yscougb 

Boucberett,  of  Wmin;:^ham  and  Sbilling- 
borougb,  in  LincoInahirCi  a^q.  and  bad 
issue  a  son,  Fredrick  Barne,  esq,  Capt. 
18th  lancers,  M.P*  for  Dmiwich  in  the 
Parliament  of  1B30,  and  one  daughter, 
Emily- Mary. 

H.  T.  CoLEsaooKB,  Esq.  F.R.S. 

M(treh  10»    In  York-terrace,  Regent's- 
park,    aged    7%    Henry    Thomas   Cole- 
Wooke,    esq*    F.B,S.   Director  of   tbe 
Hoynl  Asiatic  Society, 

Mr.  Colcbrookc  was  the  younger  bro- 
ther of  Sir  James  Edward  Colebrooke, 

|£art.  being  the  third  son  of  Sir  George 
•the  second    Baronet,   a  Director  of  the 
l^ast  IndiaComiiany,  by  Afury,  sole  daugh. 
Tier  and  heiress   ot    Patrick   Gaynor,    of 
I  Antigua*  esq.     He  wa«.  di<»tiiiguishcd  very 

arly  by  a  fondne<iiS  for  reading,  and  was 
'  desirous  of  entering  the  church.   Although 
be  never  attended  schools,  but  received 
all  bis  education  from  a  private  tntor, 
whose  superintendence  censed  when  his 

I  pupil  had  attained  the  a^e  of  tifteen,   he 
[■was  at  that  early   age  as  far  advanced, 
[both   in  bis  clasMcnl   and   mathematical 
IvhidieSi  as  many  youths  are  on  leaving  the 
Universities  ;  and  xvas  also  well  acquaint- 

[  ̂  with  French  and  German.     From  the 
.  of  Ifrelvc   to   sixteen  he  resided  in 
ipistnd.  in  178:^,  he  was  appointed 

I H  ifrrmfship  in  India.     On  his  arri^^al 
bere,  he  lived  a  very  sedentary  life  for 

f  nearly  a  twelveooonth,  when  he  was  phiced 
n  tbe  Board  of  AccounUi,  in  which  he 

^vm  engaged  su^  long  as  he  remained  at Calcutta, 

After  three  years'  residence  there  he 
was  appointed  to  a  Hituation  in  tbe  reve- 

nue department  at  Tirboot ;  where  be  ac- 
quired a  fondness  for  field  sporu^  wbicb 

never  k-ft  him  until  he  was  incapacitated 
by  old  age  from  taking  a  part  in  them. 
But  his  studies  were  continued :  in  one 
of  his  letters  he  speaks  of  the  excellence 
of  the  Hindu  astronomy  $  and  in  another 
alludes  to  bis  study  of  Arabic  ;  but  saya 
it  is  more  difficult  than  Greek,  and  not 
likely  to  recompense  the  student  for  bis 
trouble.  In  J7H9,  he  was  removed  to 
Pumeab,  where  his  abilities  soon  brought 
him  into  notice.  Tbe  arrangement,  after- 

wards known  by  the  name  of  the  perma- 
nent settlement,  was  then  preparing.  Su- 

perior talents  were  required ;  and  Mr, 
Cokbrooke  was  named  one  of  a  deputa- 

tion to  investigate  the  resources  of  that 
part  of  the  country.  In  tbe  course  of  this 
duty,  he  collected  the  information  wbicb 
led  to  bis  iirst  essay  in  authorship,  **  Re- 

marks on  the  Hiisbandry  and  Commeree 

of  Bengal/*  In  this  treatise  be  advo- 
cated a  free  trade  between  Great  Britain 

and  India;  a  freedom  which  bis  friends 
feared  would  seriously  commit  him  with 
his  honourable  masters. 

After  eleven  years*  residence  in  India, 
Mr.  Colobroake  began  tbe  study  of  tbe 
Sanflcrit  knguage,  in  which  be  after- 

wards became  so  eminent.  His  motive 
was  the  intelligence  of  the  mathematical 
and  algebraical  treatises  in  that  tongue, 
which  be  subsequently  translated  and  pub* 
lished.  His  success  in  this  study  was 
complete.  The  transbition  of  the  great 
Digest  of  Hindu  Law,  which  bad  been 
compiled  under  the  direction  of  Sir  W. 
Jones,  and  which  the  death  of  that  ac- 

complished scholar  prevented  liim  from 

publishing,  was  coitfided  to  Mr.  Cole* brooke,  and  linished  within  two  years 
during  which  his  application  was  ao  in^ 
tcju^e,  that  his  friends  feared  for  his  tife« 
While  engaged  in  this  work,  he  wa*  ap- 

pointed to  a  judicial  situation  at  Mirza- 
nore;  an  appointment  with  which  be  was 
highly  gratified  ;  the  place  being  retired, 
pleasant,  healthy,  and,  alKAe  all,  Wing  in 
the  neighbourhood  of  the  celebmted  Hin- 

du college  of  Benares.  Here  be  co«i. 
tinued  the  Digest ;  and  completed  it  at 
the  close  of  1796. 

Tbe  j^recedini?  parficulam  of  tb©  earlv 

in  the 
wiii  nut  appear  until  the  next  meeting  of 



Ih^  Society  i"  ?».--> mber,  Mr.  Cote- 
lin>okeWAs>  ;,  Jiid^coftheCaurt 
of  S udder  i '  ndNi^iimut  Adaw- 
luts;  he  wa^  for  ̂ limc^  unie  Prettident  of  the 
Bosrd  of  Revenue,  and  a  nacniber  of  the 

SypreiDe  Council,  at  Bengal. 
He  abo  lieldi  in  conjunction  with  bia 

two  brothers,  the  patent  office  of  chiro- 
ber  in  tbe  Court  of  Common  Pleas  at me. 

Mr.  C<ilebrooke  took  tbe  mofit  lively 
tntereet  in  ibe  progress  of  Onental  lit^ra. 
tartf,  and  in  tbe  prosperity  of  tbe  Asiatic 
Society,  of  wbicbhc  was  Director,  Be- 

Lildei  various  conimunications  to  tbat  iearn- 
idy,  be  was  tbe  author  of 

A  Digest  of  Hindoo  Law  on  Con. 
tracts  and  Successions;  with  a  Cooimen. 

tary  by  Jagantuk*  ba  Tereapaiichjtnana, tiwiabited  ftom  the  original  Sun»cht.  18l01j 
3  vc^.  Sto. 

Peoitra;  or,  Dicdonary  of  the  San- 
i^cdt  Language,  by  Ameni  Simha,  with  an 
EngUsb  interpretation  and  annotations. 
laio.    4co. 
Two  treatises  on  tbe  Hindoo  Law  of 

Inheritance,  tranalated  ftom  tbe  Snnscritr 
1810.     4to, 

Algebra  of  the  Hindoos ;  with  Arith- 
metic and  Mensuration  ;  trunilated  from 

tbe  Sanscrit,     1617.    4to* 

On  import  of  Colonial  Corn*  161^. 
Svo. 

His  editions  of  tbe  Amera  Coabi  fttid 

Hitopade&a  are  highly  afiprcciatod  by  itti- 
dentfl  of  San^rrii  i  but  hi<i  dii^sertiitionB  on 
tbe  Vidanta  Philosophy  luid  Hindii  AU 
gsbrSr  wbicb  are  more  generally  known, 
contain  by  far  the  most  just  and  com* 
plete  view  of  tbe  merits  of  Indian  medi. 
cttl  and  physicjtl  science, 

A  marble  bu6t  of  Mr,  C'Olebrooke  is  to 

be  placed,  by  subtcnpHoNi  in  the  meet- 
tng*room  of  tbe  Koyol  Asiatic  Society. 

Sir  Joit>'  JoiiEPH  Dillov. 
J%*,  C.  At  Ipswicb,  Sir  John  Joseph 

Dillon,  Knt*  and  Boron  SJt.E,  formerly 
of  Lincoln's  Inn,  barrister  at  Jaw, 

He  ̂ os  called  to  the  bar  by  tbat  Society 
Jan.  29,  1801 ;  and  was  formerly  a  fre- 

quent  ?i"*^-"r  '"  subjects  legal  and  politi- 
cal, xing  were  tbe  titlea  of 

biji  pull 
Keport  oi  a  case  argued  and  determined 

in  tbe  Court  of  Exchequer  in  Easter  term 
40  Geo.  III.  between  Lord  Petre  plain- 
li^  Lord  Auckland  und  LordGower,  Post* 

A  luruier  oned  by 
tbe  ftccond  t  1  1  .niideni* 
T  Curuiitttion  Oatii  J  to  a  Pamph- 
i<  I,  **Tbe  Question  as    to  the 
wtmis^biUty  of  Caibolica  in  Pailiameut 

■      "       l$OLbvo. 

Essny  on  tbe  history  and  effects  of  the 
Corona  Li  on  Oath*     18*)7.  8vo. 

Athiaions  concerning  tbe  political  state 
of  Malm.     1807,410. 

Two  Memoirs  on  tbe  Catholic  Quea« 
tion.     1610.  4to, 

Considerations  on  tbe  Eoy«l  Marriige 
Act.     1 811. 

A  letter  on  the  apprehension  of  tbe 
Earl  of  Fingal.     ISP^.  Hvo. 

Letters  of  Hibcrno-Ariglus,  containing 
strictures  on  the  conduct  of  the  present 
Administration  in  Ireland,     181^.  8vo. 
A  Letter  to  the  Rt.  Hon.  George 

Cunning,  in  exphination  of  **  Two  Memoirs 
on  the  Catholic  Question."     IS12,  Ito, 

Fapefis  connected  with  certain  points 
likely  to  engage  tbe  cotiaidenition  of  Far* 
1  lament  in  tbe  diactisston  of  the  C^tboUc 
Bill.     IH13. 8vo. 

Epitome  of  the  Case  on  tbe  claim  of 
the  Dillon  family  of  Proudston,  to  the 
Great  Chamberlainf^hip  of  oil  England^ 
foL  1820,  and  again  1820,  ̂ to,  (See  Mar. 
tin*s  Catalogue  of  privately  printed  Worka^ 

p.  510). The  C^e  of  tbe  Children  of  bis  Royal 
Highness  the  Duke  of  Sussex,  eluci- 

dated :  a  Juridical  Exercitation.  1832. 
Uo.  (See  Martin,  p.  289.) 

John  Lawless,  Esq, 

Aug,  S.  Ac  his  lodgings,  l^  Gici]- 
street,  Strand,  aged  about  <l^.  John  Law^ 
lesa,  esq.  the  once  celebrated  Irish  agitator. 

Mr,  Lawless  bad  received  a  liberal  edu- 
cftliouj  and  hi^  inclination  led  him  to  seek 
tbe  legal  profession,  but  bis  early  connec- 

tion with  Robert  Emmett,  Thomas  Moore, 
Bic,  induced  Lord  Clare,  the  then  Chan- 

cellor of  Ireland,  to  reject  him.  He  then 
became  partner  with  bis  fhtber,  u  brewer 
in  Dublin ;  but  that  pursuit  not  answering 
bis  expectations!  and  his  attachment  to 
literature  and  politics  still  holding  tbe 
ascendancy,  he  vvai^  induced  to  take  a  share 
in  the  llnterjfiecorder,  published  atNewry, 
and  afterwards  was  invited  to  Belfast, 
where  he  published  tbe  UUierReffitier^taid 
afterwards  the  /mAmira,  wbicb  bad  a  very 
extensive  calculation.  He  waa  daring 

nmny  years  a  leading  political  character 
with  the  Liberal  party  in  Belfast;  and 
he  occupied  a  very  prominent  position 
during  the  most  stormy  ond  exciting  pe- 

riod of  IHsb  politics.  He  waa  foffemuMl 
in  the  ranks  of  opf>osition  to  the  cele- 

brated **■  veto  "  proi>08aU  in  which  be  was 
much  aided  and  supported  by  the  well- 
known  Dr.  Betagh,  and  others  ofnot  less 
note.  But  hi!;  fume  principally  rested  on 
the  decided  part  be  took  with  respect  to 
tbe  famous  **  wings.'*  in  opposition  to  bia 
great  eo-flgitator  OXonnell,  lVv«\VV  W 

I«Gulle€lK4  V\l«X  \^^^   %q^^^iwi&Jt\sX  ̂ i  ̂ ^a^ 
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H«y  pioposfd  to  gTBiit  cmandpalion  to  tlip 
losb CiirboIicM, providcfl  iheirdiTpy  stioultl 
be  paid  liy  the  State,  and  the  fortv-slijlliiig 
freeholders  tliould  be  wholly  disfra neb ised. 

This  O' Con ueO  iigreed  to  accept,  bnt  it 
met  with  the  decided  atid  vebetnent  oppo* 

sition  of  Mr.  Lawless,  in  the  '"^  Cftthoh'c 
Associatioti/'  nod  never  vm  the  grent 
lion  besifded  in  his  den  so  effectuiiHy  as 

iheut  for  the  **  winj^s  "  were  abandoned. 
The  great  acqukition  of  popularity  which 
Mr.  LftwleRS  thus  derived  aroused  ibe 

jeniousy  of  O'Connell,  and  to  the  latest bour  of  bis  life  we  believe  Mr.  LawlesK 

experienced  the  effects  of  it*  On  one  oc- 
ciLsion  in  particular,  fi.bortly  after  tbe  pass- 

ing of  the  Relief  Bill,  Mr.  Lawlesu  hav- 
ing announced  himself  a  candidate  for  the 

representation  of  Mc&th,  a  most  furious 

attack  N^-as  made  upon  him  by  O'Connell, 
who  preferred  a  formal  accusation  a|:^inst 

bim,  charging  bim  vvitb  having,  **for  a 
consideration,"  sold  his  chance  of  being 
elected*  A  sort  of  committee  of  inquiry 
was  beldj  and  Mr.  Lawless  was  honouni- 
bly  acquitted.  Whatever  were  the  faults 
of  the  bead,  and  they  ̂ vere  perhaps  many, 
Ibere  is  no  questior^  but  tbat  Mr.  L.aw. 
lesfi^B  heart  was  **in  the  right  place." 
The  Orange  party  gave  bim  credit  for 
un6inchiiig  integrity,  and  htf  was  conse- 

quently bonotired  by  all  with  the  title  of 
**  HoneBt  Jack  Lawless/*  The  character 
of  bis  eloc|uence  was  nervous,  forcible, 
and  convincing.  His  manner  was  earnest, 
and  often  vehement,  w  bile  the  fiery  rest- 

lessness of  his  eye  showed  tbat  the  heart 
of  the  speaker  was  engtiged  in  bis  subject. 
Mr,  Lawless  lmd»  in  bis  declining  years, 

shortly  since  obtained  some  small  appoint- 
ment in  Ireland.  He  has  left  a  wife  and 

four  ebildrcn*  He  had  been  for  some 
time  afflicted  withbernint  but  it  is  stated 
tbat  tbe  immediate  cause  of  bis  death  wua 
the  great  excitement  occasioned  by  too 
frequent  speaking  at  some  of  the  kte 
elections.  He  m^e  bis  last  speech  at  the 
Crown  and  Anchor  Tavern  eight  days 

jliefore  bis  deaths  in  support  of  Mr.  Humeri liBlaims  to  the  representation  of  Middlesex. 
His  remains  will,  no  doubt, be  removed 
I  Ireland  for  interment. 

Sept. 

Thomas  Hingston,  M,D* 

Juiif\'S*  At  Falmouth, agcd3H, Thomas 
lingston,  M.D.  of  Truio* 
The  father  of  ibis  gentleman    was  a 

[Clerk  in  the  Custom-house  of  St,  lyea, 
who  was  a  very  reRpectable  cluiractcr,  and 
Ued  in  good  drrumstance*.     His  eldest 
on  John  was  killed  in  Nfl lion's  action 
rTrftf»ilgar»     The^f  Ffancts, 
11  poet  far  above  (  and  an 

in   the    Custom      i      i  mio.     Ur. 
IV  tbctbird  i»oji,  ̂ mc  t^ru  at  Sc» 

Jves  ill  l79n»  and  was  educated  in  his  na- 

tive town,  and  at  Queen's  College,  Cam- 
bridge. 11  is  medical  studies  commirnced 

in  the  house  of  n  general  praclitioner :  and 
having  availed  himself  of  tbe  opportuni. 
ties  of  an  extensive  practice,  which  that 
connexion  afforded  him,  be  removed  to 

Edinburgh  in  I82h  During  bis  resi- 
dence there  be  obtained  the  prize  for  a 

Latin  Ode,  on  the  occasion  of  the  visit  of 
George  IV.  to  Scotland.  In  IfitH  he 
was  admitted  to  the  degree  of  ̂ l.D.r 
after  publishing  an  inaugural  Dissertation 
Be  Morlto  €\mitiali.  And  in  the  same 

year  he  published  a  new  edition  of  that 
celebrated  work  of  Harvey »  De  Motn 
Cordi*  et  Smiijuinit.  This  is  purified 
from  most  of  the  errors  that  vitiate  the 
former  editions.  He  also  funii^bed  some 
annotations  on  those  subjects  which  were 
less  perfectly  understood,  when  the  doc- 

trine of  the  circulation  was  new.  Among 
these,  perhaps,  the  most  interesting  is  tbe 
emptiness  of  tbe  arteries  after  death;  ̂ id 
Dr.  Hingston  proposed  a  consistent  ex- 

planation of  this  fact. 
Dr.  Hingston  first  practised  as  a  phy- 

sician at  Penxance,  and  afterwards  re- 
moved  to  Truro.  Mr.  Pohvbele  (from 
whose  Biogruphicnl  Sketches  in  f3ornwaU 
we  have  gleuned  these  particulars)  ob- 

serves in  bis  last  work,  "  Reminiscences  or 
Prose  and  Verse,"  when  writing  to  Dr. 
Hingston,  **  To  your  professional  occu- 

pation the  sedentary  pursuit  of  literature 
must  necossarilv  give  way  :  and  with  sin- 

cere pleuf»L)re  J  congratulate  you  oji  the 
success  of  your  medical  practice.  I  would 
not  drop  a  syllable  to  derogate  from  the 
merit  of  tbat  accomplished  physiciMn, 
whom  we  have  regarded,  for  many  years, 
as  an  instrument  in  tbe  band  ol  Provi- 

dence, of  blessings  not  to  be  enumci'ated to  Truro  and  its  neighbourhood ;  and  who 
will  still  for  many  year*  (tvc  hope) 

be  spared  to  us,"  from  affluence,  talent, 
and  science,  a  distinguished  member  of  a 

grateful  community."  Alas!  for  the 
hopes  of  man! 

Tbe  life  of  Dr.  Hingston  was  devoted 
to  literature  and  to  the  sciences  connected 

with  bis  profession.  Hcconu-ibuted  to  tbe 
**  Transactions  of  tlie  Geological  Society  of 
Cornwall,"  a  dissertation  *'  on  the  use  of 
Iron  among  the  early  nations  of  Europe/* 
and  occasional  lepers  to  some  other  teamed 
societies.  He  had  also  contributed  a  me- 
luoit  of  William  of  Worcester,  arid  a  very 

ingenious  ci^s^uy  on  the  et^^mologr  of 
Con  lis  h  immcs,  to  Mr,  Dnvies  Gilbert'* 
History  of  fk>rnwallt  now  nearly  ready 

for  publication. 
rfesides  what  be  had  pntiti*d,  Dr.  H. 

bad  written  much  that  is  yet  unpublished, 
and  amongst  tbe  re*t,  »otn«  works  ol  cuii* 

■ 



1S37*]  Obituary.—, 
Great  m  he  wix,  accomplished  at  oil 

^nti»  in  Divinity;  in  Poetrj-,  and  \n  Me di- 
ine  (Uh  peculiar  profession),  and  in  the 
wweT  of  entertBining  and  constructing  in 

Lis  writings  tt»d  hy  conv*frsalton,  beyond 
moit  other  men,  hia  lo«s  will  he  severely 

felt  by  ft  large  circle  of  admiring  friendis, 
and  by  all  niiiks  in  his  neighbourhood  from 
the  peasant  to  the  lord.  It  is  reported  he 
was  about  to  be  initrded  to  an  amiable  lady. 

Joseph  Gbimaldi. 

Mop  31.  In  Southampton  Street,  Pen- 
tonville,  nged  57»  Mr.  Joseph  Griinaldi, 
thcfmragon  of  Clowns. 

This  celebrated  mime  was  the  son  of 

Signor  Grimaldi,  a  den  tint  and  dancer, 
tfho  came  to  thi^i  country  in  1700^  in  the 
suite  of  Queen  Chariottc ;  and  who  was 
the  sow  of  a  far  idebrated  xauteur,  who 

performed  chiefly  in  Fnince,  and  from  his 

YMt  power§  of  jumping,  obtained  the  9ou. 
bHav&t  of  Iron.lcg-s.  The  s^kill  of  Gri- 
maldi  the  second  as  a  dancer,  und  hi<^  in* 
ventive  powers  ai  a  ballet  master,  were 
made  known  to  Garrick,  who  engaged 

bim  in  the  latter  capacity.  Having  be- 
come a  fovourite  on  the  boards  ̂   he  neg- 

lecied  his  shop;  and  it  is  reported  that  he 
became  so  arrogant  as  to  exhibit  a  '*  taste 
of  bis  temper"  before  her  Majesty,  in 
corjseqiJcnce  of  which  be  was  forbid  the 
palace*  Though  he  practised  it  less,  he 
did  not  wholly  resign  his  calling  of  a  den- 

tist— his  temper  led  him  into  a  variety  of 
disagreements  with  managers^  on  wliicb 

\occa»ions  he  returned  to  tooth-drawing  as 
i  matter  of  course;  and  as  his  nionners 
irere  remarkahle,  and  his  dialect  ridicy. 

DUB,  many  viiiited  him,  rather  to  notice 
Its  p^culiaritiee  than  test  his  skill.  The 

signor  died  on  the  I4th  March,  17W8. 
Joseph,  his  elder  son,  the  subject  of 
e  present  notice,  was  born  on  the  16tb 
ec,  1779.  He  made  his  first  appear- 
e  at  Drury-lane  Theatre,  when  only 
yeart  ond  eiijht  man t An  oid^  in  the 

aracter  of  the  child,  in  the  serious  panto- 
B  of  RnbiHJttjn  Ctutfte,  At  seven 

\  of  age,  little  Joey  was  regularly  en- 

"ilg*d  at  that  eBtablishmcnt.  He  gradually 
grew  into  the  favour  of  the  pnblic  as  a 
aenotii  pantomimist,  but  he  did  no  I  for 
many  years  attempt  to  rival  the  Delpinis, 

,  Folletts,  Ac,  who  made  our  grandsires 
erry.  In  1798  he  obtained  the  hand  of 
AiM  Hughes,  whose  father  was  the  pro* 
-"'Of  ot  Sadler's  Wells — a  love  match, 

gh  a  prudential  one  in  other  respects. 
i-Gritoaldi  died  in  childbirth  in  ]791>, 

emainiiig  nemly  three  yen riawidow- 
_  F 1802  he  led  to  the  iilttr  Miss  Bris- 

Bw.  of  Covent-garden  theatit%  by  whom 
I  bod  one  son,  Jo^epl^  commonly  known 

^  Young  Joe^""  who  died  nearly  five itioce* 
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Grimaldi  remained  at  Drury  until  about 

18^)8,  when  Mr.  Harris  secured  his  sem- 
ces,  and  there  be  aided  in  the  production 
of  all  the  celebrated  pantomimes  from 

Mother  6*00*^  down  to  Harlequin  GuHii^r, 

He  was  also  engaged  ut  Sadler's  Wells, 
and  night  after  night  pliiycd  Clown  there 
(the  pantomime  being  performed  lirsl), 
Hiid  then  repeated  the  character  at  Covent- 
gardcn,  and  on  one  occasion  actually  play- 

ed Clown  three  times  in  one  evening,  at 

Sadler's  Wells,  the  Circus,  and  Covent- 

garden. 

He  did  not  confine  himself  to  down- 

ship  fit  Sadler's  Wells,  he  played  a  variety 
of  characters,  comic  and  serious,— cor- 

sairs, slaves,  pirates,  fitc.  were  amid  the 
latter^  and  the  broader  portion  of  low 

comedy  \\'a*^  deemed  hh/orte  in  the  former 
line.  He  played  Aeteii  in  TAe  RhalMt  on 
the  occasion  of  bis  benefit  at  Covent-gar- 
den,  und  has  acted  Richard  the  Third  irt 

the  provinces. Having  demanded  too  great  a  salary, 

the  nroprietors  of  Sadler's  Wells  engaged 

Paulo  in  his  stead,  and  Mr.  G.  **  stiirr*d" 
in  the  couotry,  and  in  this  expedition  he 
amassed  enough  to  byy  his  shares  in  that 
theatre.  In  1h23,  when  only  forty-four 

years  of  age,  he  was  overtaken  by  a  pre- 
mature declioe  of  health,  and  m  he  told 

the  public,  **  mv  anxiety  to  merit  your  fa- 
vours has  excited  me  to  more  exertion 

than  my  constitution  could  bear,  and^  like 
vaulting  ambition,  I  have  overleapt  my- 

self." 'rhis  was  uttered  at  Drury-lane,  on 
bis  making  the  exertion  of  performing 
once  more*  to  taking  liis  linal  leave  of  the 

stage,  on  the  27th  June  18'i8.  He  then 
retired  to  a  pincc  near  Woolwich,  on  a 

pension  of  130/.  from  the  Drury-lane 
Theatrical  Fund ;  his  post  on  the  stage 
being  taken  by  his  only  son,  Joseph  Samuel 

Willtam  Grimaldi,  whose  career  was  ar- 
rested by  a  fitili  more  early  termination, 

for  he  died  of  the  effects  of  intemperanct* 
in  Dec.  \m2.  (See  Gent.  Mug.  tor  tliat 
year,  part  ii.  p.  561.) 

About  two  years  since  Grimaldi  tost 
his  wife ;  when  he  removed  from  Wool- 

wich to  his  old  vicinity  of  Pentonville* 
The  landlord  of  u  neighbouring  public- 

bouse  (the  Marquis  Corn  wall  is  J  wiu;  ac- 
customed to  fetch  bim  on  his  back  in  order 

to  pass  the  evening  with  hici  other  guests, 
ajfid  to  carry  him  home  in  the  same  fashion. 
He  passed  hit  last  evening  in  that  manner  in 
good  spirits ;  and  died  suddenly  in  bta 
bed  during  the  night. 

To  do  adequate  justice  to  the  geniui 

of  Grimaldi  (fur  «^ueh  it  w&<.)  is  difficult, 
if  not  impossible.  Those  persons  %vho 
are  merely  acrjuainted  with  pimtoinime, 
as  pantomime  ia  commonly  represented, 

and  wbu  have  n«^et  i.tt\v  V\a  '^twvia^ 
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personage  (the  clown)  made  oLlierwisc 
than  11  puintod  idiot  or  vulgar  buflbon,  can 
form  no  conception  of  whiat  it  wus  in  his 
batid^.  TiiO<isa»ds  buve  been  witnes84?s 

of  liis  pi'rformnnces ;  to  whom  in  their 
early  day*,  when  Christ rans  w*b  wont, 
with  emuncipiUion  from  school,  to  bring 
plum-cake  and  the  nnnuol  visit  to  the 

theatre,  the  name  of  the  illustrious  *'  Joe** vras  AssociAted  with  oil  that  was  mofit 
hUthe  and  njctry.  He  hud  but  to  show 
his  face  to  create  an  atmosphere  of  laugh- 

ter* His  introductory  **  How  are  you  ?  '* to  the  audience  was  irresistible.  Tbeu 

his  exuberance  of  animal  spirits  ̂ ^as  really 
miraculoua.  What  n  rich  iingtng  biigh  ! 
the  very  voice  of  Moums !  He  would  ub- 
stract  a  watch  or  steal  an  unabrella  with 
such  delicious  tang  froid,  that  peculation 
became  a  virtue,  through  the  skill  of  the 
peculator.  Then  the  self-approving 
chuckle,  and  the  contemputous  look^ 
half  pity,  half  derision,  that  he  gave  to 
the  aupe  of  his  artifice ;  the  delight  he 
seemed  to  eiperience  in  playing  off  his 
inad  pranks  upon  Pantaloou,  the  mincing 
gallantry  with  which  he  addressed  Coluui- 
bine,  and  the  fear  with  which  be  regarded 
Harlequin,  and  hia  ludicrous  agonies  under 
COstigutioUf  were  all  perfect.  His  wa* 
the  brightest  name  that  the  joviid  goddess 
ever  inscribed  upun  the  chequered  roll  of 
pantomime;  and  though  fame  may  re- 

fuse him  a  niche  in  her  temple  of  heroes 
and  sages,  he  will  have  a  ahrine  in   the 

freatfol  and  plca&ant  recollections  of  those 
e  has  in  lite  delighted-  The  mortal  re- 

mains of  this  great  mime  were  consigned 
to  the  earth,  in  the  burial  ground  of  ren- 
tonviUe  Chapel,  on  the  6th  June;  attend- 

ed by  Mr.  Richard  Hughes  (one  of  the 

Eroprietors  of  V^auxhall)^  the  brother-in- iw  of  the  deceased  \  3\lr.  Lhxon,  of  the 
Repository,  one  of  the  proprietors  of  Sad- 

ler's Wells;  Mr.  Arthur,  cousin  of  de- 
ceased i  Mr.  Dayus,  treasurer  of  Sadler'a 

WeUs;  Mr.  Norman,  the  pantomimist; 
Air.  Wells,  of  the  Sir  Hugh  Myddelton 
Tavern  ;  Mr,  Lawrence,  treasurer  of  the 
Surrey  Theatre  ;  and  three  other  private 
friends.  His  grave,  which  is  far  beyond 
the  usual  depth,  U  at  the  foot  of  that  of 
Ijoor  Charles  Dibdiu  (son  of  tlie  great 
yrist) .  Grimaldi  was  indebted  to  Charles 
lor  tthnost  all  the  songs  lit  which  he  &ct 
London  in  u  roar  j  and  now  actor  and  au. 
thor  share  a  few  feet  of  earth  between 

'  theiD.     Mr.  Grimaldi  has  left   hi^  shores 
inSn'flPr*.\r-.S!.ln   AT,-      H,rJu,r,]    K^rrheS; 
to  3!  tall 
hife  i  I  the 
^  1  itiiiiUiiie  \  t<* n*J)L\  loMr, rj 

Rev.  Josemi  Coltman,  M.A. 
June  ID,  At  his  bouse  at  Beverley* 

in  hii  (ilst  year»  the  Rev.  Joseph  Colt* 
man,  ALA.  Head  Curate  of  Ceverlcf 
Minster,  and  a  Magistrate  of  the  East 
Riding  of  Yorkshire* 

This  truly  excellent  man  was  the  son  of 
John  Coltman.  esq.  a  merchant  of  Hull, 
by  I-sabella  the  daughter  of  the  Rev.  J* 
Wakefield,  of  Rowley,  in  the  East 
Riding  of  Yorkshire,  and  was  the  only 
survivitig  brother  of  Sir  Thomas  Coltman, 

the  last  new-made  Jud^e.  He  w^as  cdu* 
cated  at  the  Charter  House,  under  Dr 
Raine,  and  proceeded  from  thence  to  St, 
John's  College,  Cambridge,  where  he 
graduated,  being  second  Senior  Opttme^ 
in  the  year  17^,  M.A.  1802.  After 
having"  been  a  short  time  resident  as  a 
clergymim,  in  Lincolnshirct  he  was  ap- 

pointed firiit  assistant  and  afterwards 
liead  curate  of  Beverley  Minster.  To 
this  preferment,  which  wa£  of  trifling 
value,  he  was  presented  by  the  Corpora* 
tion  of  Beverley,  Dec.  6,  1813,  and  he 
held  it  for '^4  years,  and  discharged  itsdutiei 
in  a  manner  that  justly  entitled  him  to  the 
love  and  esteem  of  all  who  were  so  happy 
as  to  know  him.  His  bodily  infif mi dea 
were  great,  being  of  the  enormous  weight 
of  3tj  stone;  yet  for  many  years  he 
preached  regularly  twice  on  the  Sunday, 
and  frequently  read  prayers  during  this 
week.  His  cbariticE  were  very  extensivei 
and  yet  discriminating,  and  property  ap- 

plied ;  hut  they  were  not  confined  to  pe- 
cuniary aid  alone ;  his  whole  life  was  one 

incessant  courbe  of  benevolence,  and  he 
might  literally  be  &aid  to  live  only  for  the 
benefit  of  his  fellow-creatures*  He  wa* 
an  active  and  upright  magi^trat*,  and  had 
recently  been  appointed  by  the  Lord  Chan- 

cellor H  Trustee  of  Charities.  He  wa* 
ever  a  ready  promoter  and  encourage r  of 
useful  institutions,  and  a  most  uncom* 

promising  supporter  of  the  Established Constitution  in  Church  and  State.  He 

was  never  tio  happy  as  when  for\Mirding 
the  interests  of  fua  younger  brethren,  by 

training  them  up  for  the  ministr)'*  or 
otherwise  advancing  them  in  life;  and 
many,  who  arc  now  living  in  com  tort  and 
comparative  opulence,  owe  every  thing 
they  possess  to  his  counicli  his  mstrui!- 
tious,  and  his  purse.  He  was  an  ad< 
mirabh'  cla<s,<iicAl  and  a  rr^pertahlt  mii> 

thfjp    '     '      "',,.■'.■  '        'a 

a  }>.^  ^ 

enti!'  .  .,   ,.> 

W)h. li  lie 

$3d  oi  June,  and  i>u 
respect  in  which  in 
The  uhops  and  shuf  i        j     i'  tli* 
lown  were  dosed;  tli.;  Mmvui   ^;ia  to^ru 
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rouncil,  nnd   llie  memben  ot  the   Me- 

^fhnnicA*    liisiitiitei  atrcrHtrd   in   a  bod)\ 
1 01111   the    iiuble    btiilditig   uf   which    be 
I  iuid  $o  Itrfig  be€i)  the  bead,  wiu  filled  by 
fill    ihe    rc«pect4ible  jfihubitaiitE    of   the 
ji!-irr-    '•r»<e<*ountcnancei  and  demeanour 
J  I   the  deepest  iymyathy*     Hia 
fi  vere  followed  to  thegmve  by  bia 
brother,  the  Hon,  ]Mr.  Justice  Coltitmn, 

'  m^  ehief  mounicr,  and  by  a  long  truin  of 
I  i  I,  iu)d  nmgistrate^,  and  private 
t  The  pall  wa&  supported  by 
*iv  ui  vnc  resident  clergy.     The  writer  of 

I  fhi^i  knew  him  intimntely,  and  loved  him 
most    iffcctionately,    as  a   pnrent*      He 
never  expects  to  meet  with  his  equal  upon 
i?arth,  but  he  humbly  hopes  to  rejoin  hinrii 
through  the  mercies  of  a  compassionate 
Kedeemer,  hereafter  in  heaveti, 

**  Flere  et  meminisae  relictum  est.** 

CLERGY  DECEASED. 

At  his  father's  hou«e  in  Nottinghani, 
igcd  24-,  the  Rev.  R,  J.  Abnondt  of  Catha- 
riiie*hall|  Camb.  late  Curate  of  Bram. 
cote  cum  Attenborough. 

The  Rev,  Thomas  Mar  low  Baneick, 
Minister  of  Riddings  district  church,  in 
tbeparish  of  Alfreton,  Dei byt^hire. 

The  Rer*  Jo9tph  Erocklthank^  Rector 
of  Delamere,  Cheshire,  to  which  be  wai 
presented  in  1627  by  the  King. 

At  Swift's  Place,  Cranbrook,  Kent, 
aged  40,  the  Rev,  Hmry  Owen  Clecttfer, 
late  Vicar  of  Hawkhui-st,  He  was  the 
son  of  the  Most  Rev.  Euseby  Cleaver, 
Lord  Archbishop  of  Dublin,  was  edu* 
cated  at  Westminster  Schooli  thence 
elected  a  Student  of  Christ -eh  urcb»  Ox- 

ford, in  1811.,  and  graduated  B.A,  1818, 
M.  A.  1820.  He  was  presented  to  Hawk, 
liurst  in  182G  by  Christ-church,  and  re- 
•igned  the  living  in  1832. 

Aged  &l,  the  Rer,  0.  fK  Cotton, 
Curate  of  St,  Anne\  Dublin, 

At  Great  Sankey,  Lancaibiref  aged  S2, 
the  Rev,  Edward  Maton  CrosMfietd, 

The  Rev.  Mr,  Dartey,  Hector  of 
Ardboe,  co,  Tyrone. 

At  Boulogne,  the  Rev,  Jo  An  Badman 
J>r«kt,  M ,  A .  He  entered  as  a  Commoner 
of  Cbriitchurch,  Oxford,  in  1826;  and 
fTiduatcd  B.A.  I83a,  M.A.  1833, 

At  hii  sister's  at   Landysil,  co.  Cardi- 
l  fan,  aged  24,  the  Rev.  Wtltiam  Bvant, 
i-ll.A*   of  Queen's  college^   Cambridge; 
only  son  of  the  late  Rev,  Maurice  Evans, 
Vicar  of  Ltangeler. 

At  CoRsitrgton,  Leicestershire, sged  82, 
the  Kev,  John  Fiither,  Rector  of  Dodford, 

Northamptonshire.  He  was  of  St.  Al- 
^  ban's  hull.  Oxford,  B.CL.  1787;  was 
Hector  of  Brockhole  in  Nortbamptoo- 
sttsre  from  1714  to  1800,  and  wt^  ttrt- 

OMJtr.  Mao.  Vql,  VIIL 

sen  ted  to  Dodford  in  1801  by  bis  father- 
in-law  Robert  Andrew*  esq,  of  Harle<(- 
ton,  in  the  same  county.  He  mnrricd 
Charlotte,  third  dau.  of  that  gentleman,  in 
1791,  and  bad  issue. 
At  Markfield  rectory,  Lciceaterahirc^ 

aged  '10,  the  Rev*  Juhn  Fbtter,  B,  A,  late 
curate  of  St.  Mary's,  Leicester . 

At   Baileborougb    glebe,    co.    C^van,  | 
aged  86*  the   Rev.  Jo  fin  Gumlfyt  for  28 
years  Rector  of  that  pari!*h. 

At  his  residence  near  London,  uged  BL 
the  Rev.  Roinaine  Hervey^  many  years 
resident  at  Sleaford,  Lincolnshire;  and 
Curate  of  Rauceby  and  Quarrington  near 
that  place.  He  was  of  Magdalen  college, 
Cambridge,  B.  A,  1799,  as  third  Junior 
Optime,  M.A.  1802, 
At  Bath  lodgeJnear  Ballycastle,  co. 

A  ntrim,  aged  73,  ttie  Rev,  Chartes  Hitl, 
Rector  of  Culfeightrim. 

At  Newtonards,  ea  Bonn,  aged  26> 
the  Rev-  George  B.  O.  Hill,  Curate  of 
that  place. 

At  Carmarthen,  the  Rev.  John  Jon^Jr^ 
Vicar  of  Abergwilly  in  that  county,  ta 
which  he  was  collated  in  1833  by  Dr. 

Burgess,  then  Bishop  of  St,  David's. 
Aged  37,  the  Rev,  Jofeph  Jonet^  Rec- 

tor of  Rhoailly,  co,  Glftmorpn,  to  which 
he  was  i)resenled  in  1832  by  the  Lord 
Chancellor^ 

A  ge  d  7 1 ,  the  Re v .  Morgan  Jonett  ]VL  A ,  , 
of  Conrtykydrim^  in  the  parish  of  Llanc< 
di,  CO,  Carmarthen. 

Aged  41,  the  Rev.  J.  Lawum,  hite 
Curate  of  Bewcastle,  Cumberland, 

At  Clynfiew,  Pembrokeshire,  aged  27, 
the  Rev.  David  James  Lewis^  scholar  of 
Jesus  college,  Oxford  ;  youngest  son  of 
Thomas  l^ewis ,  esq.  He  entered  as 
commoner  of  Jesus  college  in  1828,  waa 
elected  a  scholar  in  1B29,  and  took  bis 
degrceof  B.A,  in  1832, 
At  Llanerfyl,  co.  Alout^omery,  tha 

Rev.  John  Lloyd,  Rector  ot  thut  parish, 
to  which  ha  was  collated  in  1823  by  the 
Bishop  of  St.  Asapb. 

Aged  71,  the  Rev.  Charle»  NLton,  Rec- 
tor of  Nutlmll,  Notts,  and  a  Prebendary 

of  Southwell.  He  was  instituted  to  his 
liring  in  1797,  and  to  the  prebend  of 
Segeston,  in  the  collegiate  church  of  J 
Southwell  in  18^^5, 
The  Rev,  Richard  Ryan^  Vicar  of 

Ratbcore,  co.  Meatb. 
The  Rev.  Mr.  Sander »an,  incumbent 

of  Bordaokane,  co.  Tippcrury, 
Aged  78,  the  flev,  Sttjihen  TfVJt/rrt 

Vicar  of  Claxton,  Norfolk,  He  was  for-  j 
merly  Fellow  of  Magdalen  rallege,  Cam*  ] 

bridge,  where  be  gradunted  B,A,  nH^"] as  seventh  Senior  Optime ;  M,A,  1780  ̂ 1_ 
and  was  wcseuicd  t.o  C\»3.Vwv  m  VlSft.\fj 
SvtChatk*mc\iv^tV. 
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The  EeV.  John  Wtay,  iind  lit*  feoo  in 
liiw,  the  Rev*  /.  i/oH'1%  both  missjonnrics 
in  Berbici*,  Hiitiiib  Guiutiu. 

Tbe  lUfv,  J,  B.  WimtaHley,  of  Liver- 
pool,  Che  plain  of  the  borough  gaol,  ttiid 

f  tbe  IVIotmt  cemetery. 
Mcy  29,  In  bis  &Oth  year,  tbe  Hev. 

WOaM   Carringtont    Vicar   of  Berkeley, 

jGlouccstcrsbire,   to  wbieb  be   wiis   jire- 
f  tented  by  the  Berkeley  family  in  ITiHI* 

July  I.  At  Bt'ckley,  Susiex,  tbe  Rev, 
iimry  Hodges^  M.A.  R«ctor  of  that 

[•parish  ;  brother  to  Thomas  Luw  Hodges, 
||sq.  M,P.  for  West  Kent,  He  was  of 
lljitiversity  college,  Oxford  ■  and  prebtntcd 
I  to  his  living  by  that  society  in  lb04« 
^     July  5.  At  Walmsley  Fold,  in  Lower 
Durwen,  LancEshire,  when  on  a  visit  to 
bift  mother*  in  his  i5tb  jeur,  tbe  Rev. 
Solvf ngn  Hauforth,  Perpctuid  Curate  of 

1  ilipjnell,  near  Richmond,  York&btre. 
[  He  wai  for  three  ycura  the  exemplary 

I  Curate  of  tbe  populous  parish  of  Brad- 
'ford,    Yorkshire  j    and    was    appointed 
Minister  of  Hipswdl  in  1831  by  the  Vicar 
of  Catlerick. 

July  14.  At  Grcctbuin.  Lincolnihire, 
I  igrd  ̂ 9t  the  Rev.  Thomas  Jeuett,  Rtctor 
I  Qf  that  parish.  He  was  of  Trinity  colK 
I  Camb.  B.A.  lBi)a,  and  was  collated  to 
]  Greethani  in  1833  by  the  present  Bii^bop 
(i»f  Lincoln* 

At  Clifton,  tbe  Rev.  William  Richard- 
|40n,  Pejpetual  Curate  of  St.  Michaci  le 
|J3elfry,    York,    and   one  of  the    Vicar* 
Choral  of  the  cathedral.     He  was  of  St. 

L  John'*  college,  Cambridge,  where  he  gra- 
duated B.A.  181d,  as  fifth  Senior  Optime ; 

,  M.A.  1822:  became  a  Vicar  Choral  of 
York  in  1829;  and  was  the  same  year 

I  presented  to  the  rectory  of  St*  Michael  le 
I  Belfry  by  the  Dean  and  Chapter. 

July  15.   At  Fortie  Green,  Finchley, 
aged    78,     the    Kev«    John    HumpAtyt^ 

LL.B. 
Jyfy  16.      At  Batchcott,    Shrop*ihirt!, 

j  aged   (>9,    the    Rev.  Robtrt   FiUwiUiam 
Hallifajr,  Rector  of  Richard '«  Castle, 

I  neat  Ludlow.     He    was  of  Triu,  bull, 
Camb.  B.A.  l&OO,  M.A.  1803;  and  was 

presented  to  Richard^ fi  Ca&tlc  in  IBIG 
^  by  Dr.  Cornewallj  then  Hiabop  of  Wor- 

July  19.  At  Bridgcnortb,  aged  S4,  the 
Hcv.   JpMtph  Morri4,  B.A,    for   nearly 

*  ai-\ty  year*  Rector  of  T««Jey,  Salon. 
\  J^f,  -'  ̂ :  •^'  .-.  '.V  -  '  J,irc, 
1  tged  -i^t, 

Stow -upland,  in  that  cotinty.  lie  waa  of. 
Jesus  col).  Tamb.  B.  A»  1786  \  wmm  ore- 
f^ruted  to  Stow-market  In  1788,  and  to 

Boyton  in  1807. 
July  23.  St.  Servan,  aged  53,  tho  Rev. 

Jfenry  Bar^'  -  Mw.i.t,.,  ..i  .k^  V'  Ai^h 
Episcojial  of 

Gen-aw-rl:  .  ,     ■.  .  <■    -,  \  M'ar 
of  Monmouth  aiid  Rockfjdd,  «nd  many 
ycari  a  magistrate  and  deputy  lieutenant 
of  tbe  coimty  of  Hereford,  usd  a  inagii^- 
trate  of  the  county  of  Moninoutb.  Ht 
was  presented  to  Rockiield  in  1822^  by 
R.  J.  Harding,  esi).  and  to  Monmouth  in 
]  822  by  the  Duke  of  Beaufoi  T . 

July  2^,  At  the  m  qiel, 
London,  aged  67,  the  K  .«, 
Rector  of  tliat  parish.  Ux  \v;i^  of  Bra- 
zenose  colL  Oxf.  M.A,  179i^j  and  was 
presented  to  Wbitecbapel  in  lb07  by  that Society. 

July  28,  Aged  33,  Rev%  Pmip  Poort, 
Rector  of  Fifield,  Huntn.  He  wa»  tbe 
third  ion  of  Philip  Henry  Poore,  M.D* 
of  Andovcr,  and  brotbcr  to  the  present 
Mayor  of  that  town.  He  matriculated 
as  a  Commoner  of  (jueen^s  college,  Oxf, 
ill  1823,  took  tbe  degree  of  B.A.  in  1828, 
and  w^as  presented  to  his  living  in  1830 

by  the  Lord  C^haucellor, 
Aug.%.  At  Cbicbe«ter, tbe  Rev.  Georyt 

WilifMi  Vicar  of  Didlington,  and  Rector 
of  Ecclei  St.  Mary,  Norfolk ;  brother  to 
Lord  Bemera.  He  was  the  lifth  son  of 
Henry  Wm.  Wilson^  esq,  by  Mary,  dau. 
of  Sir  John  Miller,  Bart.  Ue  was  of 
Eman.  coll.  Camb.  B.A.  17^1  ;  and  wia 

presented  to  Didlin^ton  in  1808  by  hit 
brother.  He  married  in  1797  Anna- 
Maria,  dau.  of  tbe  Rev.  Charles  Milkidf 
and  bad  igsue. 

Aug.  9.  At  Harrowgatek  the  IUy. /«!■«» 

Drak€,  Chancellor  ot  St.  Asa]^  T-  - 
btndnry  of  Brecon,  Vicar  of  ̂\ 
cum  Heath,  co.  York,  and  i  ..;_.:„ 
Chaplain  to  the  Lord  Bishop  of  Roches- 

ter, He  was  of  St.  John*i  college.  Cam* 
bridge,  where  he  took  the'?  ^^.A. 
in  1792,  M.A.   17^5;  wn  J  to 

Warmfieldby  T !       V   '  waa 
in  tbe  same  yenr  iver 
to  tbe  Chancel  J 

Aug.  10.    Ar aged  72.  the  W^  nf 
Ofliey    Place,    i\ti   liUy    y  -    of 

Great   Oflicy,   Herts,  an^'j  u  of 

Grawley.     He  wai  i  '" CO.  Denbigh,   Oct.   I 

j 

Jtt L74.  the  fUr.  M 

,  Suffolk.n^fd 
Li  brother  to  thr 

Ikrt     MP.    t 
ill,  C'iUiit*. 
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lipnttrf  *-  n^'"  -  •"<^^  *  -  nnme  Sanih 
TSiilu'  ';,  and  to 
lOravilLj    :Jr^  L.  ,  iLTon,  He 
I  look  the  name  ot  Borrougbs  about  the 

|]nL*Rr  lH04s  purstmnt  to  the  will  of  Dame 
|B&nih  Saltifibuiy,  widow  of  Lis  distant 
Lcousin  SirTboma*Salu«biiry,  Knt.  Jadffe 
I  of  the  AdmiraltT  Court,  and  previouiity 

[of  the  Hon.  Williani  King^,  £>ld««t  son  of 
~  Kingitorii  and  oniy  dau.  nud  lieiresa (iuel  BTirroogbs,  esq.  He  ronrried 

J  iri  1790,  Jane,  eldest  dau.  of  \Vm. 
Bey,  of  Ormond-strect^  esq.  and  by 

liUbat  lady,  who  died  in  1815,  he  h&<l  several 
Ichildren  i  secondly,  Anne,  dnu.  of  John 
■Diekiei  esq.  of  London. 

Au^.  \2.  At  Shaw,  near  Newbury «  in 
Jlii  8l)th  year*  the   Rev.  Matthtitj  Ami- 

MroNa,    Rector  of  that   parish,   and   of 

piucktand  near  j  Dover,     lie  m^os  the  »on 
fof  Will  mm  Armstrong,  esq,  of  Hagburn, 
]T^  tt;  matriculnted  of  Wadbam  col- 
1<  id,  in  1775^  and  took  the  de- 
£  '*'  1779,    He  WHS  presented 
ti  »  by  the  Rev,  Dr.  Pen- 
\ti  J  V- .  Oxford ;  and  collated 
t '  y  the  present  Arcb- 

Ib^u^v^  ̂ .  ̂  .  .'.       . 
DEATHS. 

lOKDON    AND   ITS   VlCLVrTY. 

Jww22.  Col,  Francis  Smith,  R.A, 
Jiity  19*  In  Beauraont-st.  Murylebone, 

|Ann«  relict  of  Thomas  Chase,  esq.  Ala- 
*ras  civil  Btrvice, 

*/tt/y  20.     Aged  88,   Mrs.    Catharine 
[jSt'Ott,  of  Oower-8t.  second  dau.  of  the 
ite   Edw.  Scott,  esq.  of  Scott't  HaU| tent, 
Jftly  -^^     Tr^  Norfolk.at.  aged  61,  An. 
boriy  esq, 
.In  i  |.  aged  16,  Emily,  dau. 

ColviUe,  esq.  of  Burton  Houae» 
_,    ckahire* 
Juty  22.  Jane,  wifeof  WiUiiUU  French, 

'^  Edward 'tit.  Portman-sq. 
Jultf  2  k    At  Hollo  way,    aged  64>  J. 

jJewsom,  cfiq. 
Jufti  25.  In  Devon  shire *pl«ce,  Louiaa 

I  r  'iry,  wife  of  Gcn«  Bir  Witlinm 
A  (It.     She  wai  the  only  child  of 
John  Dickenson,  esq.  of  Birch  Hall,  co* 

Lane,  by  Mary,  dau.  of  Chan.  Hnmilton, 
[_^q.  ana  great-granddaughter  of  VVitliam 1  Duke  of  IianuUon ;  waj  umrried  In 
|8I5,  and  hjii  left  a  numerouA  family, 

/u/y^e.  At  CheUca,  aged  71,  Etiia. 
eth,  wife  of  Charles  HatcUett,  eiq. 
July  27.  At  the  reiidenc«  of  her  fa- 

tlicr.in.biw,   Fludvcr-st,  the  dau.  of  th* 

late  C    :         "s  Dymoke,  Ciq.  of  Saw* 
ibarp  i 
,f"'i  fs.r^-r*r«*r**nt,  aged  55, 
<  Ht  wai  the 

I  J.  qI  LondoMi 

was  matriculated  at  Queen*g  College,  Ox- 
ford, 1798,  and  graduated  B.A*   18U2; 

Jtt/t/  ̂ 1>.  In  Gloucester-terrace,  Re- 

gcnt's)  Piifk,  aged  70,  iVIary,  widow  of  the Rev,  Allies  Beevor,  D,D. 

/u/tf  3K  At  Eari's- court,  Kensington^ 
BgcH  59,  Ann,  relict  of  John  Eirkett,  eiq* 
of  Holles.sf. 

Lateiy.  Col.  Dawson  Kellv,  C.B.  b.  p* 
73d  foot.  He  was  appointed  fensign  in  the 
17th  1800,  Lieut  Ibin,  Capt.  York  Light 

Inliin.  1804.  ̂ 7th  fool  1806,  Major  7'Jd 
foot  iHUt  brevet  Lt.-Col.  IBi5,  and  Col. 
1J^37.  He  served  as  Deputy  Assistant 
Quai'termaster  -  gen,  in  Spain  and  Por- 

tugal in  1609,  as  Assistant  Quartermaster, 
gen,  in  1611;  subsequently  served  in 
Flanders,  and  ̂ -as  at  \V  aterloo. 
Aged  59,  Lieut.. Col.  N.  Cok  H.M. 

Auff.  1.  In  St.  James*s-palace,  aged 
04,  Lady  Barnard,  widow  of  the  late  Sir 
F.  A.  Barnai'd,  K.C.H,  Jifty.nine  yeara 
Librarian  to  his  late  Majesty  George  tha 

Thii-d. Auff.  4,  At  Holloway,  aged  73,  Jamet 
Hunter,  eaq,  foimerly  of  Bow  Church* 
yard  and  Bucklersbury. 

In  Albany- St,  Regent's -paik,  aged  3?i 
John  George  Babb,  esq. 

At  Hornsey,  A.  Hogg,  esq*  of  Altn* 
Chester,  Jamaica,  and  Eailstone,  Berwick, shire* 

Aug.  6.  J.  Coggatii  esq.  of  Gloucester- 

place. 
In  Dorset-place,  Clapham»road,  WiU 

liam  Hohnes,  eso.  of  Lyon*«  Inn. 
Aup.  S.  In  Upper  Brook.st.  Marj Cbarfotte,  infant  dau,  of  the  Hon.  John 

Carnegie, 

Autf,  12,    In  Cumberland-terrace,  Re* 

5cnt's-pftrk,   Anna-EUiott,   wife    of  T. eason,  esq.  late  of  Hill-park,  Kent. 
Any,  14.  In  Ckrgea-st.  aged  96,  Mary 

Hancock,  wife  of  John  Stuiiuel  Gaakdn, 
esq. 

At  the  house  of  H.  B.  Leesan,  etq. 
Greenwich^  aged  C7,  Mary,  widow  of 
Thomas  Hayter,  esq.  of  Brixton. 
Ayy,  16.  At  Hammersmitb-Cemace, 

aged  71,  Thomas  Bos  well,  esq. 

BjiiLKA.—June  18.  At  Windiof  Canlle, 
Lieut.  EvcritL  late  2d  R.  V.  batt. 

July  25,  At  the  house  of  Charles 
Bliindy,  esq.  Reading,  Muty,  wife  of  the 
Rev.  r\  J.  Bhindy,  of  Preston  Qmdover, Hantu, 

Auo,  1,  At  Wokingham,  aged  00«  Rq* 
bcrt  Jenkins,  esq.  late  of  Bristol* 

BrRM'iiK. — June  13.     At   Honidayi« 
»£►*■(]  P,'?      rni.iiiumder    Ed^\'"<i     Srvmmir, 



Utc  Rear-Ac!m,  Sir  Micluw?!  Seymour, 
Bwt.KC.B. 

Bucks. — July  30.  Isttbellii,  mte  of 
the  Rev,  H.  R,  Quartley,  Vicar  of  Wol- 
verto«. 

^«y,  7.  At  Eton,  William  MonsHl, 
esq,  Lieut,  late  royel  iiivaJidu,  and  fur- 
mcrly  of  29th  reg. ;  one  of  the  iniJitary 
kntgtits  of  Windsor. 

Cambhidgf, — Silly  17*  At  Lcvcring- 
toi),  A^ed  29,  U(!org4?  Juhiison,  esq.  of 
Alnwick,  Cliief  BmJitT  to  tUe  Duke  of 
North  umberl&nd. 

July  ̂ 9.  At  Els  worth  rectory,  aged  23, 
George,  stxth  ion  of  tlie  Rev.  O.  Lodge. 

Dkvon;  —  Jwie  2^.  At  Stonehouse, 
ttged  46.  Lieut  C.  Piickett,  R.N, 

jHtu22,  At  Exeter,  aged  16,  Eliia- 
beth.Mury,  youngest t  dau,  of  the  lute 
Mtijor  Wttllen,  of  Jtimiiica. 

Jnly  *27.  At  an  udvimted  iigc,  tbe  wife 
of  C'ourtenay  Gidk7,eBiJ.  of  Honiton. 
Latdy.  At  Stoke  Kivers,  ElizulK*tli 

Richards,  aged  98,  leaving  a  daughter  74, 
ft  grand -daughter  4d,  and  a  great  graiid* 
daughter  21.  Also,  on  the  24th  July, 
George  Webber,  the  youngest  brother  of 
the  said  EliMbeth  Richards,  of  the  parish 
of  Goodleigh^  in  the  83rd  year  of  hi  a  age, 
leaving  two  brothers,  one  92  and  the  other 
BB,  and  a  sister^  aged  86,  all  abt«  to  wulk 
about, 
At  BaniBtaple,  aged  10,  Frederick 

Churles,  youngest  ion  of  Sir  Arthur  Clu- 
cliester,  Bart,  of  Youlfiton, 

Aug,  3.  At  Stonehouse,  John  Maule, 
esq.  late  Lieut  .•Col.  in  the  army.  He 
was  appointed  Cornet  in  the  25th  Dra. 
goons  1794,  Lieut.  1795,  Capt.  1790,  re^ 
moved  to  3d  foot  18U3,  to  ll>kh  \m^^ 
brevet  Major  18D8,  Lt,  Col.  1614,  Capt. 
2«>th  foot  1819.  He  served  in  1813  and 
1814  aa  Major  of  Brigade  in  the  Severn 
district. 

DoaaxT. — July  5.  At  Btandford,  a^cd 
61,  Mr.  Philip  Abraham  Barnes,  Alder- 
man. 

July  12.  At  Sherbonje,  in  her  70tb 
year,  Elizabtth,  relict  of  William  Millard, esq. 

Jnly  17*   At  Sherborne,  in  her82dyear, 
^Mrs.  Charlotte  MelKar,  daughter  of  the 

'ate  James  Meiliar,  esq.  of  Galhampton, 
"omerset. 

Jnlu  Id.    At  Wyke  Rcgi-%  aged  67, 
Elizabeth,  relict  of  WiUiara  SIvfield,  e^q, 
/«/y30.  Aged  68,  Capt.  Bowtea,  of 

Netherbury, 

Auff.  8,    Isabella,  youngest  daughter  of 
Trcgonwell  Kiog,  c»q.  of  fiktid* ird. 

DuaiiAM,  ̂ /#w^.  4.    At  the  rectory 
ouiv,  Sunderland,  aged  38,  Pannv*  vfile 

of  the  Kev.  Jo%rph  Law,  dmt^  of  the  late 
iirn  W.  Haigb,  Mcar  of  WooJtr, 

[Sept. 
Esicx.— Ji<fy  13.  At  Little  Green,  in 

her  60th  year,  Mrs.  Harriett  Phipiw ;  and 
Jun€  22,  aged  8l,  her  sister  Mary,  widow 
of  CoL  Harvey  Yorke,  R.  Art. 

July  19.  At  WaltbamstOM, at  theboii^ 
of  hia  brother  John  Nesbitt,  CoMby  Nes- 
bitt,  esq,  of  Lismore,  co.  C^vaa. 

July  "23,  At  Mascallss  aged  73,  A, 
Gardner,  esq.  for  many  years  a  magistnile 
of  the  county. 

July  31.  At  Halstead,  aged  80,  the 
relict  of  Rear*  A  dm.  Boston, 

Lately.  At  Easton  Lo*Ip  ̂ ^  ̂   f  of 
Lord  Vi*eount  Muynard,  l'  i  'yer 
Eaniard,  esq.  son  of  the  late  l  _k^  v  ) Bar- 

nard, esq.  of  Caxton,  Comb. 
Gloucester, — July  2L  At  Ironhjll^ 

near  Bristol,  aged  73,  George  Sawyer,  esq. 
At  Gloucester,  aged  77,  A.  Maitland, 

esq.  late  of  Peck  bam,  Suirey, 
Lately.  At  Gloucester,  Lieut.- C<>1. 

George  Henry  Mason,  for  many  years  on 
the  half-pay  of  the  late  102d  foot,  in  which 
reijiment  he  was  appointed  Major  in  1795, 
and  Lt.-Col.  180L 

Hants. — July  15.  At  Southampton, 
BTcd  75,  FruncL's  Anne,  widow  of  Rev, 
Thomas  Kfiighilcy,  Rector  of  CharweL 
ton,  Northamptonshire.  She  waa  the 
dau.  of  Dr.  Gilbert  Jackson^  of  Tich5cld, 
and  was  left  a  widow  in  1805,  having  bad 
issue  one  son  (who  is  deceased)  and  eight 
daughters. 

July  17.  At  Winchester,  aged  61,  Lady 
Lavie,  relict  of  Sir  Thomas  La  vie,  K.  C.  B. 

CapU  R.N.  who  died  in  1823. 
At  Hythe,  near  Southampton,  Cap- 

tain William  Hellard,  R.  N.  He  was 
made  a  Lieut.  1783,  and  promoted  to  the 
rank  of  Commander  1805|,  as  a  reward  for 
his  gallant  conduct  as  first  of  the  Defi- 

ance 74,  at  Trafalgar.  His  post  commis  * 
sion  was  dated  Aug.  12,  1812,  when  be 
commanded  the  Snake  sloop  of  war.  He 
enioyed  a  pension  of  2M,  lor  wounda  re- 

ceived prior  to  the  late  war.  He  married 
in  1804  a  daughter  of  G.  Bettesworth» 

esq.  of  Portsea. July  22,  At  Winchester*  Mary,  wife 
of  Edward  Phillips,  M.D. 

July  30.  At  tiie  Manor-house,  Rydc» 
Augusta- Jane- Lislc»  wife  of  J,  Fitzge- 

rald^ Jun.  esq. 

/ii/j<3L  AtBevis  Hill,  near  South* 
ampton,  Laura,  youngeiit  dau,  of  the  lat« 
Hon.  T,  W.  Coventry,  and  cousin  to  the 
Earl  of  Coventry, 

Auy,  6,  At  Chrifitchurcb, aged  56,  John Goddard,  esq. 

Auy,  10,  Aged  18,  Caroline,  younrat 
dau.  of  William  Towsey,  M.D.  of  Ly- 
mtiigton. 

Aug.  II.  At  Cow0«,  «g4Ml2l,  tJ»e  Ac. 
Hon,  Henry  Tboinat-Lcoiiold  IxiiJ  Su« 
vordale,  elder  sun  o(  the  Earl  of  llchee« 
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tcr.     He  entered  it  Chritt  Churcb,  Ox- 
ford, in  1&34. 

Aua.  15.    At  Freshwater,  I  W.  aged 
Uougal  Christie,  esq,  of  Moiitaguc- 

^  are. 'Hebts, — Jul^  17.  At  Che«hunt»  aged 
75,  Judith,  relict  of  Isaac  Munt,  esq.  of 
KingstoTif  Jamaica* 

July  27.  Affed  35,  Thoinns  Clutter- 
btjrk,  riq.  of  Bu&bey-bouse,  60ii  of  the 
)at«  ThoinuA  Chitterbuck,  eiq.  wboiie  death 
w  recorded  in  our  April  number,  p.  446, 

At  Chtslield  Lodge,  Obadiah  Lfgrew 
Heue,  esq.  Barrister. at- law*  He  waa 
efttled  to  the  bar  at  the  Inner  Temple, 
Feb,  3,  1797. 

Aujf.  13.  At  Oak  Hill.  £a«t  Burnet, 
Cttthahiie,  ̂ ridow  of  Sir  Simon  Haughton 
Clarke,  Bart.  She  was  the  siccond  dau, 
of  John  Haughton  James,  esq,  of  Ja^ 
maitra,  was  murried  in  1814-^  and  left  a 
widow  in  1S32,  bavinff  bad  issue  the  pre- 
fccut  Baronet,  two  other  aona,  and  two 
daughters. 

LaUty*  At  St.  Alban's,  aeed76,  Anne Thflckemyi  sister  of  Dr.  F.  Thaekeiay,  of 
Cambridge. 

Hunting  DON-— /ti/y  17.  At  St-  Neot'e, 
tlie  widow  of  Samuel  Allvey,  esq,  M.D, 

Kent. — June  28.  At  Broadstaim,  aged 
67,  Susanna,  eldest  dau.  of  the  late  Col. 
Moore,  of  Eggington •house  and  Aspley^ 
Beds. 

LttUly.  At  Rochester,  aged  ̂ ,  'Mr. John  Gun  Chaplin,  of  the  Clarendon, 
Bond-ttreett  and  formerly  of  the  Spread 
£agle^  Graeecfaureh-st.  He  had  formed 
an  interesting  coUeciioo  of  Kentish  anti- 

quities^ At  Chatham,  Capt.  Patterson,  h.  p. 
kh  W.  I.  reg. 

Auf.  \2,  At  Dover,  Mary,  wife  of  the 
Rev*  C,  L*  Stephens,  eldest  dau.  of  late 
Rev,  Benj.  Newton,  Rector  of  Wath, 
CO,  York* 

Aug,  J 3.  Aged  87,  Mr.  Jamei  Mar* 
tyr,  of  Otford. 

Atiif,  14.  At  Ramsgate,  at  the  house  of 
her  ncphrw  Robert  Towiiley,  e«q.  aeed 
78,  Eliiabcth,  relict  of  James  Brooks, 
esq.  formerly  Deputy  of  Vintry  Waid, 
London, 

LANCAiTCA.^/ti/y  27,  Aged  56^  Har^ 
net,  wife  of  L*eut*-Col,  Alex.  Stewart, 
of  Aldborougb,  Suffolk,  and  Acbnacone, 

Argyliabire. 
LiKcotN,  — /«/y  17*  At  Aisthorpe. 

iged  76,  John  Mi)nc9,  esq. 
I^hly.  At  Sklrljcck,  aged  56,  Mr. 

George  Frederick  Harri^iori,  fourth  ion 
of  the  late  Rev.  Wra.  Haxhson,  Vicar  of 
Winterton. 

MtnoiJvsax.— /u/y  20.  At  Uabrldge, 
:cd  64,  T.  MelUftb,  esq.  of  Bishopagate- 
•ft* 

NonroLK. — July  15.  B.  Norton,  esq. 
of  Bawburgh-hulU  near  Norwich, 

NoETHAMPTON.— Ju^y  14.  At  Welling- 
borough,  aged  69,  Elizabeth,  relict  of  the 
Rev.  John  Boudier,  Vicar  of  Grendon, 

NoiiTHUMBERLAKU.  —  At  Newcastle, 
aged  93,  Mrs,  Ann  Peareth,  last  surviv- 

ing water  of  the  late  Wm.  Penreth,  esq. 
of  U^worth^bouse,  Durham. 

July  4,  A  t  Chillingbam,  aged  47,  Mr. 
Richard  Cross,  architect  to  the  Eat  I  of 
Tankerville,  at  ChiUingham  Custle. 

OxoN.    July  29.     At  Braziers,  Fran- 
ces, wife  of  Admiral  1.  G.  Mantey,  esq. 

July  ̂ \,  At  Heiiley-on'Thamen.  in  hiii 
80th  year,  William  Lombes,  esq, 

Au'p,    3.        At     Burford,    aged    00, Harriet,  relict  of  Chris.  Faulkner,  esq. 
Auff.  8.     At  Oxford,  aged  76,  F.  A. 

Foil  cart,  c&q.  a  native  of  Lc  Ferte  Milon, 
in  France,  and  late  of  Kcnjilngton  Gore. 

S oikt KttSET.  — May  27 ,     At  Wells,  aged 
89,  Susannah,  widow  of  W.  Pulsford,  esq, 

June  24.  At  Buth,  Hylton  de  Cardon* nel  Lawson,  e«q. 

July  7,     At  Castle   Carey,  aged  55, 
James  Knight,  esq.  an  eminent  surgeon. 

July  29.     At  Bath,  Anna  Maria  De. 
verell,  eldest  daughter  of  the  late  John 
Devereli,  esq.  of  Clifton, 

Aug,  13.  At  Babcary,  aged  26,  SeUna, 
wife  of  the  Rev,  Harry  Martin, 

BuTFOhK.—July  29.  Aged  70,  O  R. 

Cakes,  esq.  of  Bury  St.  Edmund's. Surrey.  —  June  3.  At  Wey bridge » 
Augustus  Thesiger,  esq. 

July  20.  Matthew  Robinsonj  eiq.  of Dulwich. 

Julylil.  At  Morden,  aged  9,  Dudlev 
Reginald  Dyke,  youngest  son  of  Sir  T« 
D.  Acland,  Bart. 

Aug.  5.  Harriet- Elisabeth,  wife  of  the 
Rev.  J.  A.  Wright,  Rector  of  Meritham. 
Aug,  9.     At   Surbiton,  Kingston-on- 

Thames,  aged  74, Mary,  widow  of  Thomas 
Fassett,  esq,  of  HildershAm  Hall,  Camb. 

Sussex,— /ii/y  16.  At  Henfi eld- lodge, 
near  Brighton,  aged  74,  E.  Roberts,  esq. 

July  22.     At  Brighton,  aged  48.    C. 
W.  Phillips,  esq.  of  Holt4odge,  Farnbaro, 
Surveyor  of  the  Old  Forest,  Hants,  bro- 

ther to  T.  W.  Philipot,  eso.  Secretary  to 
the  Commissioners  oi  Woo4is  and  Forests* 

/u/y^4.  At  La vingt on  Rectory,  Caro. 
line,  wife  of  the  Rev*  Henry  E,  Man. 
ning,  third  daughter  of  the  late  Rev.  John 
Sargent. 
Aug.  4*  At  Hasting*.  Eligabetfa* 

relict  of  the  Rev.  Edward  Hawtrey,  Fel- 
low of  Eton, 

Avf.  5.  At  Brighton  aged  61,  John MortIo4:k,esq. 

Aug.  6.  At  Worthing,  aged  2j.  Anna 

Maria,  third  ̂ utvivitt^  dau.  v>^  WXJt'^^oc^MXV 



BITrART. 

At  Hastings^  Mary  Aiinei  ouly  turvi- 
riug  dttu*  of  John  Hoper,  esq.  of  Lewes. 

Attg.  1,     At  Briglitott,   Capt.    Harry 
Bndbamc,  formerly  of  2d  dragoons. 

Ausf.  H.  At  Hftstinga,  Emmn,  second 
dau.  of  late  Cb&rlea  Hiett  Hancock,  esq« 
of  Lower  Clai^ton, 

Afip-  i^.     In  his  6'>r!  ^nics  Or- mond  Norman,  lute  of  I  square 
and  of  Brooksidc,  near  v.. ...„_.  J,  eiq, 
Auff*2\,  At  Brighton,  John  House- 

man,  es*i.  of  East  Acton. 
LaUly,  At  Brighton,  aged  70,  Thomas 

Crawfurd,  esq.  many  years  steward  to  the 
Duke  of  Buckingham. 
Wauwtck.— viH^.  1.  AgediOj  Daniel 

Winter  Burbury,  esq.  of  Warwiekt  «oHc. 
Aug.  7,  Aged  68,  Thomas  Hunt, 

esq.  of  Stratfi>rd-upon-Avon,  Coroner 
for  the  Hundred  of  Barlichw'ay,  and  for- 
laerly  Oerk  of  the  Peace  for  thiB  county. 

Aug.  1*2,  At  Warwick,  James  Marju. 
ribenks^  es<|.  late  of  the  Bengal  Civil  Ser- 
vice. 

"W^KSTMOBFLAND. — Auo,  15.  At  Tem- 
ttle  Sowerby,  aged  8^  Alary,  u^do^v  of 
Fatrick  Brydone,  esq. 
WoucEgTKa.— /u/y  22.,  Elizabeth, 

wife  ot  the  Rev,  G.  11.  Piercy,  Vicar  of 
Chaddeiley  Corbet 

Jiit^  29,  ElijMi  Ellen,  wife  of  the  Rev. 
O.  E.  Larden,  Rector  of  Doverdale. 
Lately,  At  Broadway,  aged  63,  the 

Rev.  John  Birdsall,  for  35  years  Catholic 
Priest  of  Cheltenham,  and  President  of 
the  Order  of  Benedictines, 

YoRK,^Julg  13.  In  his  70th  year, 
John  Fawceit,  esq.  of  Ewood  Hall,  near 
Halifax,  son  of  the  Rev.  John  Kavvcett, 

D.D.     He  published  n   ■-   -     of   his 
venerable  parent,  and  v  years 
at  the  head  of  an  extes:  my  for 
the  instruction  of  youfh. 

Aug.  U.  At  Harrov^yntc,  aged  75, 
William  Cainae,  esq.  of  Mansfield.strect, 
London,  and  Ha&tings,  Sussex. 
Wales.— Jutg  4.  At  Swansea^aged  55, 

James  Oibbun,  caq. 
Colonel  Janiei  Phillips  (retired),  Go- 

vernor  of  Fishguard. 
ScotLAitD*—Latrh/.  At  Lochgarry, 

Capt.  Robert  •  gt. 
•/ti/y4.     Ii  ,wife 

of  Wuliam   lioaaan>,    est^.    vi   iiuddam, 
Northumberland. 

Ieelano. — Jun*  !1.  At  nut»-%^tT.»^ 
Lieut,'  Col.  P,  Johnston,  Uari  ;- 
Jutg  20.  At  Howlh.  t 

WUliAin  Mudge,  R.N.  who  I 

or  fix  yean  conducted  the  nnn 
iti  Ireland  in 
menced  bin  t< 
Owen  ♦  I   thr    »iuu^n*^   ^u,ycj   oi    lii** 
eMtern  cMt  of  Al^ic*.    Hit  |ttRt  ikill 

and  abilities  recommended  tdm  to  the 

survey  of  the  coat t  of  Ireland,  in  which  be 
had  completed  a  most  in  irmft^  exArniiuxuon 
from  Dublin  to  the  scm  f  'o- 
negah     He  communi»  4*  cty 
of  Antiquaries  an  accouiit  of  an  aborigi- 

nal log-house  found  in  a  bog,  eo.  Donesal 
(printed  in  the  Archsologia) ;  and  to  tnc 
Nautical  ̂ lagnzlne   several  communica- 

tions, particularly  an  account  of  the  me- 
lanchoiy  Loss  of  the   Saldunha  in  Lough 
Swilk-y.    He  baa  left  a  widow  and  six children, 

jHlg22.    At  Castte  Park,  Ireland*  the 
seat  of  her  father  Richard  Crenghe,  esq. 
iiged  35,  Anne,  wile  of  W*  A.  Collinii, 

esq.  of  Lincoln's  Inn. Lately,     At  Ardhraccon  house,  a^cd 
70,  Antie,  wife  of  the   Rt,   Rev.   Nsith. 
Alexander,  D.D.  Lord  Bishop  of  Meatb* 

At  Dublin,  aged  25,  Mr,  John  Ryland 
Clmter,      He  cm  ommoncr  of 
Brlagdalen  ball,  O  und  too k  bb 
degree  of  B.  A,  in  ujl-  jn?  ̂ riit  year. 

At  Loughrca,  Lieut,  Fred.  E.  Steele, 
h.  p»  Royal  Irish,  and  Inspector  of  Re* Tenue  Police. 

At  GordcnvUle,  co.  Athlone»  ideut. 
J.  O'Leary,  f»9th  reg. 

At  Thurlcs,  Cajit.  Lax,3itb  foot 
Aug,  9,       Accidentally  shot  by   bit 

brother,  aged  IS,  James,  eldeit  son  of  the 
Rev.  Sir  Ii.  Langrishe,  of  Knocktophef, 
CO.  Kilkenny,  Bart. 

East  Lvdi£s. — Match  17.  At  Cuddle 
lore,  Ellen,  wife  of  JVlichael  Spencer,  esq. 
Captain  39th  reg.     She  wiis  the  second 
daughter  of  the  late  Capt.  Thompson,  of 
the  17th  reg.   N.  J.  and  daughter-in-law 
of  S.   Spencer,  esq.  of  the   Plantation, near  York. 

IdiWy.     On  board  the  Orootes*    on 
bia   paaeage   home    from    India,    Alijor 
Jamei  F.  May,  of  the  4 1st  rcf . 

At  Rangoon,  biii  golden  .footed  Ma- 
jesty, the  Ring  of  Ava,     The  event  it 

said  to  bavc  been  followed  by  civil  com- 
motions, and  the  country  is  represented 

to  be  in  a  most  disturbed  state. 
WutT  1 N  jji  E 8 .—Ajiril  1 1 .    In  Jamucn, 

George  Hibbert  Oates^  esq.  eldest  Aon  of 
Mrs.  Gates,  of  Bath. 

AirnoAU.— AfurcA  7.     At  the  Mauri* 

tins,  the  Hon.  S.  P    ̂        '      '  -  ̂     r  ,U in  the  service  of  In  jJ 
HanoTcr.  and  Trt:^-.,.^.  _ww  i  ,;^. ..... 
of  the  Island. 

June  27,     At  Malta,  offed  Wt  Lieiil. 
t   L.  Kaye,  Adjutkini  of  tba 
r,  youngest  son  of  the  late 

eeq 

and  Portmm -square. 

liurn,  C. 

Lodf I*     * 

W 
Q«rdin 



1 83  T\        Bilt  of  McTialibj**'MarM$.^Prkt9  qf  BUfts. m 
Jufy  7.  At  CbiirlRton,  Smith  CaroUnAf 

after  a  %bort  illneati,  Win.  Hoodi  vsq. 
merchant,  of  BristoK 

June  21,  At  New  BrunsA^nek,  Lieut. 
T.  G.  Murlay,  son  of  the  bte  Mnjor.GeH. 
Mjirluy,  oi  the  Royals. 

July  20.  At  Angouville,  France,  in 
her  70th  year,  Juliajm,  relict  of  Matthew 
HevvBon,  Esq, 

Ju/jf  22.  At  Stockholm,  Elizabeth- 
Mftry,  wife  of  the  Hon,  John  Duncan 

Bligh,  her  A^Iiijesty's  Envoy  Extiordinnry 
and  Plenipotentitry  at  that  Court.  She 
was  the  only  dau.  of  Thomas  Gishume, 
esq.  and  was  married  Dec,  19«  1835. 

jM/y  20.  A t  St»  Petersburgb,  aged  60, 
Alexander  Jamet  Smith,  esq. 

Aug.  6.  Near  Naples,  of  eholeiVy  Ro- 
bert Aid  ridge  Busby,  esq. 

A»f/.  17,  At  Osteml,  »ged  63,  Ralph 
Gibbfi^  esq, 

Aug.  9.  At  Berlin,  Count  Von  BusUe, 
the  Intendttiit-gcncrai  of  the  Royal  Mu- 
seum. 

Lfiieltf,  At  Calais,  Capt.  A.  Bolton, 
unattached. 

At  Naples,  aged  42,  Jos.  Hi n ton,  eaq* 

At  Damaicus,  after  a  few  hours'  illneis, 
of  cholera,  William  Wardlaw  RamsaTt 
etq.  of  Whitehill,  eldest  aon  of  the  lately 
deceased  Robert  Wardlaw  Ramsay,  esq. 
of  Whitehill,  and  of  Moray -place,  Edin- burgh. 

BILL  OF  MORTALITY,  from  July  1£»  to  August  22,  1837* 
Christened* 

&Uiea  14.^^ ) 
Fcmalea  1j03/ 2955 

Buried. Males        US } 
Femalea    7^  ! 

Whereof  havi!  died  under  two  yean  old. ..462  cq  f  30 

^40 2  and    5  159 
5  and  10     50 

10  and  20    59 
and  30  iOi 
and  40  143 

40  and  50  1G7 

50  and  60 
GO  and  70 
70  and  80 
60  and  90 

90  and  lOO 

AVERAGE  PRICE  OF  CORN,  by  which  the  Duty  is  regulated,  Aug,  18, 
Wheal. 

59    5 

Barley. 

28    7 

Oats. 

24  12 

Rye. 

37    3 

Beans, 
40    9 

Pe», 

38    7 

Famham  (seconds)  OL  0*.  to  01*  Oi. 
Kent  Pockets    3/»  15*.  to  5L  15#. 
Sit?iex..    3/.  &*.  to  3/,  15«, 
Essex    0/.  0#.  to  0^  0#, 

PRICE  OF  HOPS,  per  cwt.  Aug.28. 
Kent  Bags.   ..,.3/.  10/.  to    4/.    6f. 
Sas«e3t.,„.,   .3/.    B#.  to    3/,  I5r, 
Esaei   OU    0*.  to    Oi,    Of. 
Fiirnhani  (due)   6A  lOt,  to    6^    5#. 

PRICE  OF  HAY  AND  STRAW,  Aug.  26. 

Smithfield,  Hay,  4/.  tO#.  to  51.  d#_Stnkw,  U.  18/,  to  2/.  2«.^Cloirer,  5/.  i2f.  to5/,  I8f« 

SMITHFIELD,  Aug.  28.     To  sink  the  Offal— per  stone  of  81bs. 
Beef.*.   3*.    4*1,  to  U    Bd.  i  Lamb,.,,...,.   ,.,...4/.  lOd.  to  5m,  Sd. 
Mutton   ,   3#,     64.  to  5/.    Od,         Head  of  Cattle  at  Market,  Aug,  2a 
Veal   .,   .,.4i,    2rf.  to5*.    6rf,  BeaaU   .,...2.575     Calves  210 
Fork   3i,  lOd.  to  5i.    2d.  \  Sheep  &  Lambs  23,6d0    Pigs      360 

COAL  MARKET,  Aug.  28, 

Walls  Ends,  frotu  tOi.  6r/,  to  23#,  6^.  per  ton.     Other  sorts  from  18/,  Od,  to  SO/,  6d. 

TALLOW^percwt.— Town  Tallow,  44/.  bU     Yellow  Russia,  42/,  Od, 
SOAP.— Yellow,  48/.     Mottled,  52/.  Curd,  70/. 
CANDLES.  7*.  6d  per  doa.     Moulds.  9/.  Od. 

PRICES  OF  SHARES. 
At  the  Office  of  WOLFE,  B&otiicrs,  Stock  and  Share  Broken, 

23;  Change  Alley.  Conihiil, 
Birmingbaiii  Canal,  220.   Ellesmere  and  Chester,  79i.  — -  Grand  JonctlMl, 

SO(X.   Keiini^t  and  Avon,  24  J.   Leed»  and  Liirerpool,  590.^   R^-gcnt's,  16* 
  Rckchdala,  1 1 1.   Londoti  Dock  Stock,  53.   St,  Katharine'n,  92.   West 
India,  115.— ̂ Liverpool  and  Manchester  Railway,         -^   ^Graiid  Jar  ^*':rtiT 
Worka,  52.   We6t  Middlesex,  WOi.   Globe'  Insurance,  144.    >3. 

^.— .Hope,  5J.   Chartered  Gas  Light, 46 J.   Imperial  Gas,  44.   1 .   ^  Lias 
|H .   Independent  Gaa»        .   Genenil  United^  25..   Ci&BA&  Vuv^  VCjk^^^ 

oy»  32f  .-*— B«verwonary  Ineerest,  125, 
For  Aicti  4»/tU  oibdr  Sbim  in(|q]ti  i»  ifllMi^ 



METEOROLOGICAL  DIARY^,  nv  W.CARY,  StRAWD. 
From  My  20,   la'^,  in  AuffVJfi  25,  ia?7,  tuxh  ittctftMivt, 

I  Falircntteit*!  Therm. 

Weather. 

FahretiheifH  Therm. 

5s 
II 

g 

15  *^ ^s )C 

Jd'A 

July 

e • 0 

26 

66 

77 

t!2 

27 69 
62 

6fl  j 

28 
0d 

75 61  1 29 60 08 59 

30 

58 61 

56 
31 

64 
69 

60   ' 

AJ 

57 

61 

61 
2 

63 

70 

62 

3 
65 

72 62 
4 

63 

70 
58 

5 

59 

68 55 
6 

60 
68 

54 

7 59 66 

54  > 

8 

57 

67 

55, 

9 60 

71 

59 

10 

59 

70 

62  I 

faiff  cloudy (to* 

do*  do.  run 
do.rali,win. 
do.  do. 
do.  do. 
rain 
cloudy 

fnky  rain 
do.  ! 
do. 

do.  cloudy 

do.  do* do. 
do, 

do.ddy.mn 

•s^ 

li ^ 

ti\ 

i m 

"A 

(*-* 

1 Weather. 

Auk 

o 9 o in.  pte. 

a 68 75 
Ii2 

29,86 

doudy,  rain 

12 

67 

72 

61 30,00 fair 
13 

67 

76 

62 

.14  do. 

14 

68 

77 
61 

,  23  do. 

15 67 

76 

63 

.  20  do* 
J6 

65 72 
64 ,  10  cloudy,  nun 17 

67 
81 

66 
30,00  W 18 

m 77 

66 

,  06  do*  cloudy, 19 
67 

75 

68 29,  90  do.  do* 
20 68 

74 
62 30.  07  cloudy,  fitir 

2i 68 

74 

62 
,  07  Ido*  do. 22 67 

72 

68 

,15 

do*  mill,  do. 
23 

65 

71 

57 

.06 

do,  do* 
24 

57 

61 

53 

,19 

dow  fair 
25 

56 
67 5& ,  16  do.  do. 

DAILY  PRICE  OF  STOCKS, 
From  July  28,  to  AtiffUMt  25^  1837,  both  incluifive. 

Ex,  Billi, 

iriooo. 

9e8210i 

'2104 

210i 
[5  I   1021 

154   p 

210i 
2101 

5J2104 
7 

lOOi 

100|100| 

8210^ 
92104 

10210 112101 

12  21011 14211 

)5  2n 
I6:210i 
17  210^ 
18210} 

19 — : 
t\  2101 

tl2  2KH 

If  3  211 mtii 

(15^.211 

100} 

lOl 

lOOi 

100 

991 

99} 

99| 

100|  100 

  100  J 

— jiool 
100    100 

100 

1004 

1034 
103; 

■  1024 

259} 

259 

258^ 

2584 

lOOj 
ioo{ 

100 

lOOJ 

100 100 

2584 
258; 

154:   ' 

269 
2504 

2594 

46  50  pm. 
4d  51  pm. 
52  50  pm. 
51  5^  pm. 
51  53  pm. 

5%  ̂   pm. 
51  53  pm. 

51  53  pm. 
51  53  pro* 
53  50  pm. 
49  51  pro* 

50  48  pm* 
il  40  pm* 
47  19  pm. 
47  49  pm, 

49  m  pni* 46  48  pm. 46  49  pm. 
47  49  pm. 

47  49  pm. 47  40  pm, 

49  47  pro. 4a  4(i  pm. 
4d  15  pm. 
47  40  pro* 

Htw  South  Sea  Ammitit»,  July  28,  894 ;  Aug.  M,  894  ;  1^  8JI4  j  28,  90|* 

J,  J.  AHNVLV,  Stock  Brok«r,  V ,  E^U  liMv\0^m'^%,  ComVxW, 

IC1TDL9  Aim  Bl»f| 
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MINOR  CORRESPONDENCE. 

A  OsKSALO&iST  asks  for  "  any  par- 
tlcuiari  respecting  the  family  and  rela- 

tives erf  the  Rev.  Stebbing  Shaw,  the 
Historiau  of  Staffordshire,  The  little  I 

hare  been  able  to  collect  has  been  princi- 
pally from  your  ̂ lagaiine,  and  the  fullest 

•ecotLiit  in  print  is  that  by  Sir  £gertoii 
Brydgeg^  in  vol*  txYiii.  i,  p.  9*  There 
if  also  some  meiitiou  of  him  in  Sir  Eger* 
ixm*t  Autobiography,  toI.  i.  Hi«  father, 

the  Rev*  Stebbmg  Shaw,  was  of  St.  John's 
CoUege,  Cambridge,  and  took  his  degree 
of  A.  B.  Dec*  1758.  Qu.  where  was  he 

born,  and  what  county  did  his  family 
originally  belong  to  i  what  were  their 
arms  ?  and  in  what  way  did  they  come  by 
the  name  of  Stebbing  ?  alio,  when  was  he 
pretsented  to  the  Rectories  of  Hartshorn, 
00,  Derby,  and  Seckington,  co.  Warwick  ? 

He  purchased  two  turns  of  right  of  pre* 
ientation  to  the  Rectory  of  Hartfihorn. 
His  first  wife  was  named  Hyatt ;  and 

Slebbinz  Shaw,  jun.  her  only  child,  in- 
berited  nrom  her  a  small  estate  near  Stone, 
CO.  Stafford,  By  hi  a  5nd  wife  he  had  three 
or  more  children,  vis,  Mr.  Robert  Shaw, 

ob.  5  Aug.  119'^,  a  youth,  at  Hart*horn, 
see  Gent.  Mag.  lxii.  p.  771  ;  Miss  Mary 

Shaw,  youngest  daughter,  ob*  tJ  Ang. 
1797t  At  Hartshorn,  in  the  meridian  of 
her  youth,  see  Lxvii,  p.  H03  ;  and  Miss 
Elisabeth  Shaw,  the  last  survivor  of 
the  family,  attended  her  brother  Stebbing 
in  his  last  illness,  IP03.  She  afterwards 
was  married  to  Capt.  John  Gillam ;  but, 

it  is  believed,  did  not  survive  her  bro- 
ther many  years  (vide  Sir  Egerton 

Brydges^s  Autobiography)*  When  and 
where  did  she  die?  Stebbing  Shaw,  jun« 
died  in  London,  28  Oct.  1805,  in  his  4lt!t 

year,  born  in  the  spring  of  176^.  His  will 
was  dated,  4  Oct.  IfeiOO,  and  proved  in  the 

PrerogatiTe  OMce,  Doctors'  Comnions, 
8  Nov.  I80'i,  in  which  he  bequeathed  hU 
whole  property  to  his  sister  KUtabeth, 
including  the  right  of  presentation  for  one 
torn  to  the  Rectory  of  Hartshorn,  with 
the  Pietption  of  a  50/.  share  in  the  turn- 

pike of  Hartshorn,  to  the  churchwArdetiA 
in  trust  for  th*^  '<"■'»  i  -f  r*"-  ''i^tor  uf  the 
partnh.     The  m  >  the  per- 

sonal historjr  vi  rit's  Mag. 

are  vol*  l.xii,  p.  1  "*  1  i  vol,  t,jt  vii,  p.  RUl  i 
twi  I  x«ii,  p,ln74  J  vfti- 1  ftiftfi^p.  9.  See 
•If"  'T  '  "^       *       '    1  Sterein, 
w»* 

(  .         i..  ..,,r ,,-,-.,        ̂ M..  ^jassnge   In 

lir#  nsim  afiMfid,  *  to  tliat  th«  tuti  shall 

not  bum  thee  by  day^  nor  the  moon  )jj 

night  ;*  which  is  not  intelligible  to  the 
inhubitant^  of  a  colder  climate,  where  the 

injurious  eBects  of  the  full  moon  are  not 

BO  obvious,  becomes  plain  when  the  cori* 
ous  facts  yon  have  noticed  in  your  review 

of  Martin's  History  of  the  West  Indies 
are  considered  -,  and  to  them  it  may  be 
added,  that  the  human  frame  does  not , 

escape  these  skyey  influences,  the  cauae'l 
of  which  is  not  easily  explained.  I( 
may,  however,  be  observed,  that  some 
yeari  since  a  series  of  exjserimeiita  wa« 
carefully  made,  from  which  it  appeared^ 
tliat  if  two  thermometers  were  expo&ed  to  • 
the  beams  of  the  moon,  and  a  slight  co- 

ver interposed  between  one  of  them  and 

the  moon,  it  indicated  a  h'  '  lora* tnre  than  that  which  wait  «  und 
it  was  therefore  inferred,  ...,,  m  ,  i*  a 
direct  descent  of  frigorific  raya  through 
the  atmosphere  when  the  moon  ii  iihining 

brightly  at  its  full." We  feel  obliged  by  the  Drawing  sent  ui 
by  Mr.  John  Bell,  of  Gateshead,  of  the 
ancient  latten  dish  preserred  at  Cor- 

bridge  (and  vih^  '  --^  ...r--iv>  ^t.  ̂ , cently  been  su  ty  of 
Antiquaries  ot  i     i-^  not 
of  so  great  local  curiosity  as  he  imagines, 
as  the  inscription  has  no  nfference  to 
English  names.  It  is  one  of  the  patens, 
or  offertory- dishes,  which  appear  to  have 
befr;    -        '     '  "  -  "   :    thn 
fiiri!  and 

the  :      ..    ...^   .^    .  .._           ,. ,.  have 
from  time  to  time  attracted  Uie  attention 

of  antiquaries.     One  at  Lintrsn  in  Crttn- 
bridgeshire  had  the  same 
the  same  way  four  times  i 

WART:  Dl'  ■      • 
(engraved  in  *  ,  ̂5), J 
Mr.  Gast^vn.  i  i^.,  j  . 
the  sani>  umI 
one  witlj  I  ) ...  s 
from  the  vaUi.)  ot  K^kcoJ,  in  imgraved  lu 
the  Gent,  Majr.  for  ManJi  nwi,  ^u 

ess$ay  on  i ' 

Ltt*^!^) 

Hull  a'  1  .    .,  ._  iwui,  1   I  loji. 
Eaq*  P>  ire  not  aware  whe* 

therithr  -iI. 

Enata. — in  the  i: 
a  Poinn  Ouly.  p^i' Rhlm  , 

Shr! 
tIaitVttntVif  ̂ «lm,*' 
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3  ToU.  6yo.     Saunders  and  Oetley. 

WE  do  not  call  the  attention  of  the  public  to  this  work  for  the  elegance 
of  its  cxecutioa,  nor  will  it  recommend  itself  to  the  favour  of  the  reader 

by  the  siaiplicity  of  its  expressioUj  or  the  ease  and  accuracy  of  its  style. 

The  author  has  lived  $o  long  abi'oad  among  turbans  and  trowsers,  as  to 
liave  imbibed  insensibly  a  manner  very  diSerent  from  the  plain  broad  cloth 
cxprcssiou  of  his  native  country.  He  has  talked  Lingua  Franca  till  he  hat 
jhalf  forgotten  English,  and  has  engrafted  the  vcrlwsitics,  the  seaquipedalia 

[irerba  of  the  Oriental  Nations  into  our  Northern  Tongue,  His  scntencet 
ifoil  forth  hke  the  clouds  of  smoke  from  hia  amber  chibouque.  At  each 

ff,  a  gigantic  met-aphor  or  sounding  hyperbole  breaks  out,  spreads  itself 
in  huge  volumes  of  half-tinished  sentences,  and  gradually  disappears  in  its 
wn  darkness.  Mr.  Blade  writes  hke  a  diplomatist  seated  in  the  Howery 
vilioiis  of  Tabriz  or  Teheran.  His  sayings  arc  round  and  capacious 

as  the  gourds  and  water-melons  of  Cassaba  or  Astrachan ;  and  his  descrip* 
lions  are  brilliant  as  the  flowery  vallies  of  Buyukdcreh  and  Kady  Keuy. 
IVe  can  hardly  give  an  accurate  idea  of  his  style.  How  he  got  it,  jillah 
hilir  (Gr>d  knows)  i  for  sometimes  it  rises  like  a  swelling  page  oi  the  Koran, 
and  then  anon  it  sinks  into  oecumenical  and  statistical  calculations,  in  the 

manner  of  one  of  Mr.  Home's  choice  speeches.  Yet,  after  all,  these  are 
but  6uper6ciai  faults,  and  with  them  our  critical  censure  Is  at  an  end* 
IVheji  the  re^er  has  dug  through  this  mass  of  puff-crust,  he  will 
find  some  valuable  viands  below.  In  short,  Mr,  Slade  has  not  written 
a  b(K)k  without  having  something  to  impart.  He  has  often  visited  and 
n^  resided  on  the  eastern  shores  of  the  Mediterranean ;  the  country 

^r  '■-:--  interest  to  everv'  state  of  Europe.  He  has  formed  valuable 
nces  among  the  natives^  has  observed  much  of  the  aims  and 

jjuiiry  ni  the  diflerent  nations  whose  interests  or  whose  ambition  are  con» 
ectcd  with  Turkey  and  Egjpt  3  has  estimated  their  resources  and  power j 
is  watched  narrowly  their  aims  \  and  has  displayed  much  intefligencc 
d  Information  in  the  conclusions  he  has  drawn  of  the  development  of  their 

ture  projects.  Mr.  Slade,  indeed,  is  at  home  in  the  East ,- — is  hand- 
•glove  with  the  chief  of  the  black  Eunuchs ;;  talks  familiarly  of  the 

Pasha — the  Talleyrand  of  Turkeys  is  a  great  man  with  the 
1  :ishi,  and  the  Khandgi  of  the  village  ;  calls  an  ill-tempered  Agm 
a  7,  and  is  in  raptures,  as  becomes  a  young  gallant  officer,  with  the 

\  ed  daughters  of  Mdo*  He  counts  his  fortune  in  piastres  and 
enetian  sequins.  Talks  of  Avamas  and  Arpaliks  for  robberies  and  dis- 
Icta^  thinks  Sir  Thomas  Maltland  and  Kourshid  Pasha  much  greater 

men  than  Spring  Rice,  or  even  the  great  0*Conncll  j  and  considers  the 
SQpprcasion  of  the  otiftce  of  (Jrand  Vi/ier  more  fatal  tliati  the  scqucstrntion 
of  ten  Irish  Bishoprics.  His  imagination  and  sensibilities  are  all  in  the 

East.  What  to  him  are  the  patroneases  of  Almack'i,  or  the  ladies  of  the 
Qii ten's  licdihamber,  compared  to  i\\<i  fat  beauties  of  the  Bosphorus,  wU<x 
kc  tht^ir  nirinjj:  in  carts  drnwn  by  cows  \  \V\iat  \s  Lad^  Itxs^^  ̂ x  Vw^?| 

\Aouda ry  (gixnt  QAmcs  in  the  ruU  of  Ca&UVoti'),  vfVi^u  V^  \XiaB» 
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Madam  de  Bouteiiefl' and  Madame  Stunner  !     What  is  Mcux's  poitcv  (ibc 
English  arpa  soui)  to  lips  used  to  tlie  perfume  of  Siiei  bet  5  or  a  smakyi 
mutton-cutlet  and  the  Satirist  ucw'spapcr,  to  one  who  sighs  for  tbe  ftgs  and 
melons  of  Smyrnaj  the  intrigues  of  Greece,  and  the  fieslj  butter  of  Odessa  li 
But  to  be  serious  ; — there  are  some  very  important  subjects  treated  of  inl 
these  volume  svvith  sense  and  information  ;  «uch  as  the  comparative  easel 
and  comfort  of  the  louver  orders  io  Turkey  ;   the  true  causes  of  the  Greekl 
revolt ;  a  comparison  (and  one  that  it  would  behove  the  Admiralty  to  attcDd] 
to)  between  ttie  navy  of  Russia  and  our  own  ,  the  defects  of  our  nautlcalf 
system  as   relates  to  officers  of  the  navy  i  the  phigue  and   qnarantiue  ;| 
the    personal    character   of  the  Sultan  j    the  Russian   policy  in  Circafi-I 
sia ;  the  perseverance  of   Russia,  cemented  by  Russian   discipline  and 
guided  by   a  Venetian  depth  of  counsel ;   the  alliance   we  should  forml 
tilth  ̂ gyjit  and   Mahomet  Ali  a^^aiust  the  designs  of  Russia;   and  th€ 
plan  of  making  Syria  the  theatre  of  m  ar,  with  the  assistance  of  Egvfit  and 
the  Pasha  of  Bagdad,  against  Russian  aggression.     Tbeae  most  important 
subjects  are  canvassed  with  considerable  knowledge  and  sound  reasoning  ; 
and  we  think  it  would  be  advisable  for  Mr.  Slade  to  print  in  a  separat«j 
form  that  part  of  his  work,  a  little  new  modelled,  which  relates  to  the 
future  designs  and  present  influence  of  Russia  in  the  East.     It  is  there  thals 
apparently  the  next  great  European  struggle  will  take  place  j  and  the  fieetil 
of  Sheerness  and  of  Sevastopol  will  meet  in  deadly  conflict  on  the  shore 

of  the  Bosphorus*     *'  0  RUS  quando  U  asjMam/*  is  our  motto« 
We  will  begin  our  Mediterranean  voyage  at  Malta,  of  which  island  Mr.i 

Slade  remarks,  that  no  acquisition  could  tjnve  proved  so  valuable  to  England.! 
Position,  towns,  harbour,  industry — all  perfect.  Taking  possession  of  Malta 
might  he  compared  to  a  man  espousing  a  widow  with  a  good  house  readyl furnished. 

"  Little  iDtercourse  exists  between 
Bnglish  and  Maltese  families,  tbe  one  or 
two  ciceptioDs  proviag  the  rule.  Lord 
Hastiugs  endeavoured  to  promote  union 
by  haviug  all  pajties  frequently  and  un- 
formally  at  the  palace,  thus  rttisiug  the 
natives  in  their  own  eitimation  ;  but  since 

his  lordship's  deatb,  separation  again 
widened.  In  parti  I  should  «ay,  we  are 
to  hkme.  As  superiors,  it  is  our  duty  to 
make  first  advaDccs ;  as  superiorf,  we 
should  drop  the  national  feeliuff,  exclu- 
■iveness,  which  broke  up  more  than  cue 
public  amusement  where  the  Eugliah  and 
native!  might  mingle  without  etiquette » 
without  fecliijgs  of  coudeseeuKion  on  one 
side  or  the  other.  Our  customs,  diame- 

tnc&Uy  oppOFedf  offer,  it  must  be  con- 
fessed, a  bar  to  socialtty.  We  dine  at  six ; 

they  dine  at  two.  We  associate  through 
tbe  ins tnimen tali ty  of  coolter}'  and  wine ; 
they  are  satisfied  with  iiimple  couversa. 
xioni.  The  Maltese*  alAO»  are  greatly  to 
blame  i)i  ref*tf<ing  ̂ n  lenm  Rnp^fi^h ;  for 

Enghsb  ( 

guagca  u. the  I*  ':  r.Mv 
coir  1  tin- 

thr ,      .._  ^    ̂   '_':_:__         i  '  hnvc 
I'frrfivid  thi*,     Ntu  havr  thry.in  rx<"viK'. 

.  JTwif-gii  yttun  under  our  rtdc,  twenty - 

one  years  ajinexcd  to  our  empire— yet  not 
inor^  than  twenty  of  the  natives  ipc«li 

English  perfectly. 
**  We  may  express  our  regret  at  the  ac*  1 

quisition  of  Engli&h  not   having   alwayi- 
been  a  nne  qua  nun  of  public  employ* 

Enf^lisb  not  being  the  authoritative  tei 
of  tbe  law.     Sir  John  Stoddart  (chief  ju# 

tice)  argued  in  favour  of  iht-  latter;  bu 
his  opinion   was.     1   think    ill- advisedly^ 

overruled,  and  in  1836  ihv  *        ' meat  declared   Itatiau   tl 

text<     Forcing    one's    Iftn 
termed  arbitrary;  it  i§  ut'. 

pohtic    and   beneficial    it 
We  may  repent  not  liaving  dnmt!  s^o  i4 
Canada.     But  in  Malta  the   bardibip 

partial,  not  involving,  in  the   f 
the  sacrifice   of  a   national    tit 

affecting  o' '"  •     ""11  portion  m1 
pie .     Iva  n  by  abo  ut  one 
only  of  r       ,    .        JUi;   by  one-thJS 
only  ftiieutly  -,  by   ihe^e   regarded  Jm 

light  *>f  an  JV*n>nii»li*Hm»*Tii^  n't   in domeatic  circh 

lic4»)   and   to 

UBtl*  ^'     '    ' 
lioii 

»r,  tr  _ 
iiffirinl  in  MaltM,  why  tl 

vrcferttd  u>  £ui£li«h/    v  i  mt 
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fcr  Lhe  5>ike  of  sariog  a  few  law'yei'^  the 
trouble  of  tenrniiig  Euglish,  reiaala  aliens 
lEi  tonq^ie  in  our  own  courU  ?  As  uo 

ni,  ■       iiT3g  ciiiiU  on  tbc  jjubject— as 
lb  I  large  are  not  interested,  the 
h  «.i.efl  to  the  oblif^^ation  on  h 
f*  atx|uird  the  lan^iuige. 
11.  u-'  for  a  very  few  yeai-s, 
wlirii  cvet^btjily  would  feel  grateful  for 

the  rc^iilation.  *  •  *     ,     * 
The  decayed  circuuigtancefe  also,  I  grieve 
to  Bay^  of  m:iny,  very  iwany  of  the  Mal- 

tese gently*  deny  reciprocity.  Large  fa- 
iuilie«.  division  of  property,  absence  of 

employ  for  young  men,  a  want  of  cuter- 
priae  ou  their  part*  have  produced  a  de- 

plorable state  of  geftteel  misery,  from 
which  no  outlet  appears ;  especially  as 
improvi deuce,  in  rcgnrd  of  matnmony*  is 

much  in  vogue  a*  ever.  Many  respect- 
individuals  are  dependent  on  charity + 

The  author  giveH  the  following  [>auoraiuic  sketch  of  the  society  of  the 

island : — p^: 

tthiU  QtherH  nrr  ̂ tad  to  tit  emphf/ed  at  « 
ithiUinij  a  *Jay.  Uereio  shines  the  Mal- 

tese character — they  arc  not  ashamed  of, 
they  ucvtt  cut  their  reduced  relationi. 
Of  coufiCt  ail  are  not  included  in  thi« 
abyss  ;  there  are  faniihe^  in  Valettc  whose 
acquaiutaBce  any  Englishman  may  seek 
and  enjoy«  I  may  mention  the  Marquis 
di  Piro,  major  of  that  excellent  corps  the 
Royeil  Maltese  Fencible«,  deacended  from 
one  of  the  Rhodiari  families  who  followed 
the  fortunes  of  the  knights.  I  may  men* 
tion  the  Baron  Sccberras,  the  richest 
land'holder  of  the  inland,  whose  ancestors 
were  ennobled  before  the  arrival  of  the 

*  order/  1  may  mention  Sir  Vincent 
Casolani,  K.V,  M.  G.,  so  deservedly 
esteemed  for  his  loyalty,  and  his  superiiu 
tea  dance  of  the  House  of  Industry  and 

the  Monte  di  t^ieto.'* 

**  The  number  of  persons  of  different 
nations  and  note^  constantly  passing  be- 

fore your  eyc«,  constitutes  one  charm  of 
liTiDg  at  Malta*  For  an  unoccupied  man, 
of  an  inquisitive  turn  of  mind»  I  know 
no  place  like  it — uo  place  where  the 
Turkic»h  proverb  —  konouchraak  oqou* 
makden  eyt  dtr — "  Coovcrsation  is  belter 
than  reading^' — may  be  readier  brought 
to  bear.  An  ambaisador  going  to  or 
coming  from  Constantinople  or  Persia^ 
stops  at  Malta;  a  governor  returning  from 
Indla^  the  j^ame.  You  meet  traveUcrs  of 
all  sorts  —  antiquaries,  missionaries, 
yachtmen,  Italian  patriots,  fiarbary  exiles, 

Here  Mr.  Slade  encountered  the  ce 

"  After  a  tour  through  the  regencic;*  of 
Ttitiies  and  Algiers,  in  which  he  crossed 
tDountains  the  French  stopped  at,  disco- 

vered ruins  superior  to  the  Athenian  re- 
mains, and  experienced  a  reception  from 

CTcry  Bey  never  before  grnnted  to  «  Chris - 
tim — ail  by  his  owo  account.  *  * 
Dreafe<l  in  a  garb  of  notoriety,  a  red  ecull- 
cap,  large  eastern  trowsers,  uid  mottled 

and  occasionally  a  cargo  from  Naples  in 
the  Real  Ferdinandu  steamer.  Giraffes 
from  Egypt  for  the  Zoological,  and  liona 
frum  Barbary  for  the  Tower,  «>ojourn 
awliile  at  M»Ita.  Without  moving,  you 
have  the  iiih  of  the  whole  world  brotight 
to  you,  A  steam -packet  every  month  to 
and  from  Enj^ltind  ;  to  and  from  Greece 
and  Corfu ;  to  and  from  Alexantlria  i 
weekly  commimicatiou  with  France  and 
Italy,  annihilates  the  distance.  You  tra> 
vel  iu  all  counlries  by  their  means;  you 
gain  information  and  amusement  through 

them.     The  panorama  is  ever  shifting." 

lebralcd  Prince  Pucklcr  Mnskau,^ — 
hoots,  not  even  condescending  to  put  on 
n  christian  grirb  to  inspect  the  garrison 
turiicd  out  foe  his  amusement,  he  went 
the  length  of  his  tether,  even  that  of  a 
prince.  He  made  his  own  works  in  the 
public  library  a  curiosity  by  marginal* 
noting  them  from  end  to  end  in  elucida- 

tion of  many  parts  relating  to  England* 
which  he  averred  were  badly  traailated/* 

I 
But  eoougU  of  this  Cbarlat^m  PrincCj  this  Prince  of  Chailataus. 

nejtt  meet  with  a  fat  ditleient  chaiacteri 

IVc 

"The  Right  Hon.  J.  IL  Frere*  well 
known  as  the  friend  of  Canning,  the  am- 

bassador in  Spain,  figures  as  the  moAt 
distinguiidied,  by  far.  la  tank,  talent,  and 
wealth.  (.'rowtU  uf  brij^ftrs  at  his  d*)or 
ibow  the  stream  of  charity  e^ci  flowing 
ftom  it.  In  his  house  liTtil  nn  intureftt- 
ing  example  of  the  acrivr  kindness  of  his 
late  wife,  the  Counttn  uf  Errol.  Many 
might  he  cited,  but  this  U  peculian  Few, 
y^ff  few,  cKa|»ed  irom  the  t^k  of  Livh. 

dostro,  by  the  Turks,  in  1^23,  Among  the 
number,  a  httle  child  fell  into  the  hands  of 
a  master  of  a  merchantman,  up  the  gulf  at 
the  moment.  On  his  return  to  Malta,  he 
tneutioued  the  circuroslauce.  To  hear  of 
if,  and  to  relieve  the  good  man  ot  the 
rharge  of  lf»e  urphau,  were  one  and  the 
aamr  with  Lndy  ErruL  So  account  was 
ever  obtained  of  her  parentage.  The  little 
grrl,  iJikcn  off  tlic  hlredinji;  bod^  o^  Vvw 
mother  f  ual|  Umw  ̂ v.  i!^  ̂ w 
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and  was  educated  as  a  child  of  the  hoiue  i 
her  protectress  left  her  an  independence, 
and  Mr,  Frcre  completed  tljc  gcncrout  act 
by  girlng  her  away  in  marriage  to  Captain 

Hope  of  the  Pasileert.** 

Statin«  Staiira  she  continued  to  be  called ; 
which  waa  added  Livadostro  as  a  eur^ 

Hftmet  expressif  e  at  once  of  her  origin  and 
lier  early  tnigchance — a  mischance  which 
gave  her  a  better  home  and  kinder  frienda 
than  thofie  fate  deprived  her  of.    She  lived 

On  the  Pietd,  a  suburb  of  Valetta,  Mr.  Slade  says  that  the  Rev.  Joseuh 
Woiffe  resided,  whom  crery  one  knows  as  the  missionary^  the  linguist,  tlie 
traveller,  the  lecturer,  the  author,  and  the  brother-ia-law  of  Lord  Otford, 

**  Without  Mr.  Frere's  aid  he  could  not 
JitTe  undertaken  his  last  interesting  jour - 
liey.  He  wad  detained  at  Malta  by  wont 
'an  article,  default  of  which  steain*boab 
id  coaches  t  Tartar -horses  and  Palan- 
US  avail  not.  Mr.  Frere,  howCTer, 

[japplied  it ;  be  advanced  him  2000  dollars, 
mnd  gave  Lady  Georgiana  and  child  a 
home  during  hid  absence.  Angora.  ToTiat, 
Trebizonde,  Erzeroum,  Tabriz,  Me^lied, 
Bokhara,  Balk^  AfghaniitauD,  Cashmere. 

Lahore,  Delhi,  Afm,  Benares,  Cahmtta, 
Madras,  Cochin,  Goa,  the  Mahraltaa, 
Bombay.  Mocha^  and  Juddah,  formed  th9 
Bcenea  o£  his  wanderings.  By  his  account* 
the  influence  of  Rusaia  fast  increaaea  be* 
tween  the  Caspian  and  Cashme^r.  J9« 
mei  her  agetitg ;  and  in  hU  opinion  ikt 

rndtpendence  t(f  Bokhara  tt^a*  undermined. 
That  ia  to  be  cxuocted :  Eusaiaii  armi£« 
never  move  till  diplomacy  hat  smoothed 

the  way.** I  ... 
^^  We  must  pass  over  matter  uot  uniotereBting  regarding  the  order  of  the 
^BlCiiIghts  of  Maltaj  and  some  charges  brought  against  the  local  government 
^Bliy  M.  Mitrovich,  of  partiality,  oppression^  and  breaking  faith  ivith  the 
^HMaltese  nation,^  which  seem  to  have  a  very  slender  fouudatlou  in  fact ; 
P*  just  observing,  that  with  regard  to  the  charge  of  the  unequal  distribution 

of  revenue  between  the   English  and  native  employees^  the  case  stands 

thus : — 
About  95,000/.  is  raised  in  Malta ; 

^Which*  after  deducting  the  English  sala^ 
(spent  in  MalU,)  goei  entirely  to 

dtese ;  for  all  the  numerous  situatiotui 
nected  with  the  judicial,  the  quaraU'- 

tiine,  and  the  grain  departments,  with  the 
Icbaritable  in<;titutionti,  the  markets,  and 
the  police,  arc  filled  by  natives.     Of  thia 
revenue  33,000/,  are  the  proceeds  of  the 
territorial  possessions  of  the  British  crown 

the  island,  which  by  the  custom  of 
I  ifbsenteeism,    might    be   transmitted   to 

England  without  giving  any  Icj^l  cauf«  of 
complaint :  the  Maltese  tli'  imtt  | 
the  right  of  goTemment  to  h.  rty. 
So  that,  in  fact,  the  king  pavs  tiw  lintish  | 
officers  in  Malta  from  hia  ovm  resources. 
In  addition  to  the  local  revenue  being  en- 

tirely employed  in  the  iilandt  a  sum  nearly  1 
double   in    amount,    drawn    immediately  | 
from    England,  is  expended  there  every 
year  by  the  garrison  and  ships  of  war. 
What  other  spot  in  the  known  world  has 

liuch  advantages?'* 

Mr.  Slade  considers  tlie  Maltese  as  singularly  deficient,  as  a  people^  in 
talent.  Tliey  have  no  architects.  Malta  never  produced  a  painter^  though 
her  students  are  maintained  at  Rome  at  the  expense  of  the  British  sove- 

reign.    They  are  very  fond  of  music,  yet  Malta  never  produced  a  musi* 
I  cian^  nor  a  singer.     The  island  in  its  obstetric  throes  never  flung  up  a  poet,  I 

Their  author's  works  are  confined  to  a  Treatise  on  the  Plague,  and  a  Dls* 
sertation  on  Silk  Worms.     \Mth  every  house  an  observatory,  and  a  clear  ̂  
unclouded  sky,  u  hat  a  field  for  astronomy  !    and  yet  no   (ierschell  nor  | 

i  South  has  risen  among  them,     llieir  statutes,  however,  provide,  tliat  thej 
chancellor  of  the  order  should  be  abie  io  write.     Mr.  Slade  seeks  hr  thej 

*  tn  ronaetiuence  of  the  mob  xienei  raised  by  M«    Mitrt»fich   inntU  <t  /vrtretiA 
C«iuit  Matuscfwic,  ih'    »  -  ">*-  ♦ —  n...K,....   *..  k-..i  .-    }^  |,|^  ̂ ^^  manner* 

tobatrved  jokingly  in  ^oo  hot  for  p^u,  l«t  , 

EcmB  kiin",v— ril   find       .  ijj  wia,  thej  wonUlJ 
for  maatcra.-*'*  indeed  V  aaid  ills  excciicucy  :  **  I  hey  mult  iltff  |J||*~ 
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i  of  tli!»  national  iofcriority — this  worse  than  ficeotian  dulness  in  the 
land  of  the  Sun  :  and  he  hints  very  cnntioualy  his  suspicions  that  it  may 
arise  from  their  African  and  Moorish  origin,  and  considers  the  difference 
between  the  Sicilian  and  Italian  to  be  an  example  in  point. 

•*  The  Maltese  hoa  the  cotintenatice  of 

the  EgypiioJEif  aJmost  hia  tint ;  his  io- 
hrieifp  Ilu  quiet  endarance  of  ID,  the  saiae 
refUens  eye,  the  low  forehead,  and  the 
ipire  form.     Yet  there  is  beauty:  the 

Attributes  of  aoathern  blood — the  soft 
clear  skin — the  delicately  turned  limbs — 
the  eloquent  looks — the  graceful  demea-* 
Hour,  when  joined  to  a  chaster  style  of 

features r  produce  beauty/* 

Mr,  Slade  considers  the  Maltose  as  bowing  to  that  l&w  which  marks  aa 
Inferior  race  the  African  and  Asiatic  nations  )  he  does  not  except  Car- 

jor  Chiua,  Egypt  or  Hiudostan  j   but  conceives  HarOj  and  Shem,  and 
taan  to  have  been  irreclaimable  dunces,  and  Japhet  the  geniui  of  his 

  ^We  now  change  the  scene  from  Malta  to  Nauplia^  to  Count  Armans- 

perg's  three  handsome  daughters,  to  Mavrocordato — metamorphosed  from  a 
spare  lank*haired  intellectual  man,  dressed  in  a  thread-bare  coat  once 
black — now  fat,  comely,  a  well*curled  wig  on,  and  habited  in  light  blue  and 
silver  ̂   nothing  remaining  of  his  former  setf  but  his  spectacles  and  hia  Faua^ 
note  look  !  Mr.  Slade  was  introduced  to  the  German  Miltiades — to  Otho, 
the  King  of  Greece.  Let  us  witness  the  ceremonial  reception  of  his  Hellenie 
Majesty, 

•'  The  minister  ushered  us  into  the  ad- 
johiiug  roonit  where  stood  the  youn^ 
ioverclsn,  before  a  canopied  chair,  styled 
a  throuei  on  either  ̂ ide  of  which  hang 
{Kntralts  of  his  father  and  mothtr.  No- 

thing in  hi«  good-humoured  countenance 
bespoke  Ma  lineage.  Tall  imd  filim,  his 
manners  were  courteous,  too  much  so  for 
a  people,  wbOf  from  prerioua  habits,  are 
ioeltoed  to  mistake  ciirility  for  submiasion. 
An  earnest  desire  to  ple^ise  appeared  hia 
ch&raeleriiitic.  Being  a  minor,  the  odium 
of  governmeiit  therefore  resting  with  a 
Regency,  it  was  easy  for  him  to  be  thought 
■ip^k«  To  Its,  in  the  long  interview 
which  followed,  he  made  himself  particU' 
larly  so.  Unluckily  his  majesty,  notwith- 

standing rather  an  ungraceful  utterance, 
which  will  wear  off  with  age,  thought 

proper  to  address  every  person.  What 
he  said  is  of  little  consequence.  The 

room  wai  nnalli,  reduced  to  halt'  the  sixc 
by  the  said  throne  ;  and  his  iii.ijeatj\  by 
bowing  incessantly  d  tAUemaude,  doing 
the  polite  to  the  principal  personages, 
toon  contrived  to   hem   the    rrmsindc-r 

Mr.  Slade  saw  the  King  again  on  the  occa>sion  of  presenting  colours  to 
tlie  Greek  regiments.  There  was  a  great  mixture  of  com(>any.  Madame 
Gropius,  and  the  corps  diplomatit|ue,  and  the  British  admiral^  and  the 
Bishop  of  Nau[»lia,  with  a  brass  pot  on  his  head,  like  a  flat  dish-shaped 
fiery  helmet,  reflecting  fiercely  the  beams  of  the  sun  )  and  the  minister  of 
state,  with  a  htvmmcr  and  iiaib. — Such  was  the  corps  dc  ballet  j  but  it 

wentoQ'  flat,  because,  Mr,  Slade  says,  the  King  did  not  wear  aa  Mb«Av\«.\!k 
»kull-€a[»,  nor  Madame  Gmptm  appear  as  the  wUe  ol  a  Val^vVwii, 

within  the  precincts  of  a  window  recess. 
The  day  was  particularly  hot,  Thenoe 
tlicy  were  extracted,  one  by  one,  by  the 
seert- tary,  who  handed  them  over  to  the 
admiral,  who  introduced  them.  At  first 
it  was  embarrassing  to  us  who  were  look- 

ing on  out  of  the  comer  ;  but  community 
of  honour  soon  changed  the  feeling,  and 
scarcely  one  could  restrain  laugh ter» 
scarcely  the  patient,  as  the  admiral  coo- 
tinucd  to  repeat*  '*  Ce  mejutcur  ej  ne 
parte  pat  Fran^oit^  ou  lrh*p€u^**  while 
the  king,  diaappointed  iu  the  effect  of  Us 
speech,  reiterated  again  and  again,  his 
n^ret  at  not  baring  made  ia  belU  Umgus 

Angtaue  his  peculiai'  study.  He  became 
exceedingly  annoyed,  floundered  deeper 
in  interrogatories  about  Portsmouth  and 
London,  steam -boats  and  aldennen,  and 
soon,  no  doubt,  wished  labwllt  langvt  An* 
glaiMtf  with  ha  htmue  Afentieurt  Angiait 
— for  we  all  strut  led  aa  bcnux  as  gold  lace 
would  make  us,  on  the  top  uf  Mount  Par- 
tiasius.  The  scene  relaicd  the  rigid  lips 

of  Mavrocordato/* 

i 
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detjiiU  on  works  that  are  fniniliar  to  every 
Btttteaman  and  pliilosoplier;  tlicy  arc  works 
UQiTerBiLlly  kaownp  from  the  solidity  of 
their  speculations,  the  accaracy  of  the 
detmU,  and  the  Taluable  informtttion  they 
contain :  they  are  works  that  Ricardo  ap- 
prOTGd,  and  of  whit^b  and  their  author 
Malthua  apeaka  ia  the  highest  terms  of 

praite. 
Annottiiiotu  on  ikt  Book  of  the  New 

ihvefmnif  S^'c,  by  G,  Penn,  Etq. —  Thia 
Toltiine  m  aceocapatiied  with  a  new  Trans- 

lation of  the  New  Teitament,  eiecuted 
certainly  on  Just  prineiples,  with  cxem- 
plat7  diligence,  considerable  learning,  and 
with  sncceas.  Air.  Penn't  preface  lays 
dnwn  the  rules  by  which  he  has  bean 
guided^  aod  the  assistance  from  ancient 
manviscriptH,  a*  well  as  the  labouri  of  other 
scholars  and  divines. 

We  have  read  much  of  hia  Tolnme  of 
Annotations,  and  consider  it  a  very  valu- 

able addition  to  Biblical  criticism  ;  the 
great  attentina  paid  to  tlie  reading  of  the 
Vatican  and  other  MSS,  of  an  early  age, 
renders  the  work  of  great  value^  and  how- 

ever laborious  and  often  painful  such  a 
mintite  critical  investigation,  through  a 
long  work,  becomes,  it  ia  of  real  and  solid 
value ;  while  the  most  Ingenions  Conjee- 
ttircai  aa  seen  in  Bowyer's  Notes  on  the 
New  Testamcnty  often  aeem  only  to  sho  w 

the  ingenuity  and  learning  of  the  eritic. 
V^'e  strongly  recommend  this  work  both 
to  the  ripened  scholar  and  the  Biblical 
fit«dent.  The  account  of  MSS.  in  the 

preface  ia  highly  esteemed  by  ua. 

Gfoloffy,  or  Remarks  on  Bitkop  Sum* 
ner^f  Appendijr  to  hit  Records  of  the  Cre* 
aiion,  by  the  Mev,  R,  Fcnncll* — Wc  have 
always  considered  the  controversy  eriat- 
ing  between  eome  geologiata,  and  the  be- 

lievers in  the  Mosaic  Recorda,  aa  Teir 
painful  to  any  thin  king  and  devout  mioo. 
But  we  muat  say  that  Mr.  Fennell,  before 
he  can  assume  a  triumph  over  hia  opso- 

ne nta,  must  be  able  to  prove  that  the 
remains  of  the  Saurian  reptjlea  could 
have  been  thus  foflsillised  in  the  period 
elapsing  between  the  Noachic  deluge  and 
the  present  times ;  if  he  cannot,  his  ar- 

gument has  lost  its  basis.  We  believe 
that  no  geologist  would  for  a  moment 
concede  to  him  the  possibility  of  such  a 
fact.  It  appears  to  us  to  be  one  of  the 
most  important  points  in  the  controversy  i 
but  then  it  is  connected  also  with  the 
strata  in  which  the  reptile  is  found.  Cer- 

tainly Bishop  Sumner  does  not  appear  to 
have  been  master  of  the  subject,  aad  i 
wrote  when  the  science  was  too  much  in  , 
its  infancy,  to  form  solid  data  for  ret* soning. 

FINE    ARTS. 
The  Society  for  the  Encouragement  of 

Bridsh  Art  proceeded,  on  the  I2th  of 
Aygustt  to  decide^  by  lot,  the  appropria- 

tion of  the  two  pictures  which  the  com- 
mittee had  selected  from  the  exhibition 

at  the  British  Uallery.  There  were  240 
snbacribers  at  a  guinea  each,  who  have 
ftU  the  honeat  gratification  of  feeling  that 
they  have  contributed  to  the  encourage > 
ment  of  rising  native  talent.  The  pic. 
tures  art  Paolo  and  Francesca,  from 
DantCi  by  Mr.  Cope^,  and  a  Cattle-ptcce 
by  Sidney  Cooper :  the  fortuimte  winner 
of  the  first  xvas  James  Moycs,  esq.  of 
Brook  Green,  Hammar^mith,  the  printer 
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The 

mm  of  390/.  was  apportioned  for  thirteen 

priaes;  three  of  lOt.  three  of  "iOt,  four  of 251.  two  of  ao/.  and  one  of  iQOi.  In  thia 
society  the  choice  of  the  pictures  (from 
the  public  exhibitions  in  London)  is  left 
to  the  parties  w  ho  win  the  pnaea,  a  plan 
which  has  the  etfect  of  procuring  a  farther 
bene^t  to  the  artists,  by  the  additional 
outlay  arising  from  pictures  being  taken 
of  greater  vulue  than  the  prixes.  The 
pictures  chosen  were,  I .  Scene  near  Ivy 
bridge,  by  G.  S.  Shephard,  price  12/. | 
12*.  from  New  Water- Colours  Exh., 
View  in  Italy,  by  John  Byrne,  9/. 

Water- Colours  Exh. ;  3.  Lloyd**  , 
Festiniog,  by  James  Stark,  I^.  1^. 
tish  Artists ;  4-.  An  Irish  Glen,  by  « 
O*  Connor,  52/.  lOt.  (though  the 
was  only  20/.)  Royal  Academy ; 

yet  selected)  ;  6.  Wood  Scene^" Stark,  31  f.  lOi.  from  British  ̂  
View  near  Lyndhurst,  by  Misa  Cb 
Nasmyth,  21/.  lOt.  from  the 
Sbrimpen,  by  J.  Tennant.  25L 
same;  9.  Coar  St.  Amand»  BoQ€ii^ 
L.  Hagbe,  25/.  from  New  Water- CoA 
Exb.;^  10.  Yitw  netf  Ntwcascle  Em^ 
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We  have  now  an  interesting  account  of  tbe  Patriot  Chief  Colocotioni. 
and  his  trial  on  a  charge  of  high  treason, 

Mr,  Masson  of  Scotland,  figrured  s«  the 

most  remarkable  persott  in  court.  Origi* 

nally  in  Greece  LorJCochrane*«  fiecretajrjr, 
Mr.  Maason,  on  his  lordship's  return 
home,  remained  in  the  country  and  studied 

the  langimge  and  Iftwf  thoroughly.  Op- 

)K»5ed  to  the  Cnpo  d'latriafi,  hebmleJ  the 
prospect  of  a  branch  of  royalty,  and  lent 
his  aid  to  farour  the  quiet  entry  of  the 

Regency ;  who,  finding  in  him  abOiHea 
equal  to  the  task,  and  jsupposiog  Ihe  im- 

partiality, which  it  would  be  idle  to  ex^ 
pect  in  a  native,  wore  glad  to  retaia  him. 
No  sight  scarcely  more  surprised  or  pleased 
us.  His  quiet,  earnest,  argtimentatiTe 

mode,  pleaded  well  beside  the  frothy, 
energetic,  gesticuiatins;  declamatioa  of  blf 

adversaries.  One  might  see  the  prisonef^a 
friends  wince  under  the  Old  Bailey  taeC  and 

preciseness  with  which  he  cross-exam  tiled 
a  witnes!^  or  laid  down  a  point  of  law» 
A  slight  tone  of  the  accent  as  taught  in 
our  schools  affected  his  rmnaie.  Tlie  au- 

dience expressed  astonishment  at  his  pro* 
Aciency  in  their  language.  Looking  tt 
our  countryman  as  he  poured  forth  Grecian 
eloquence,  hearing  a  Briton  conduct  co 
important  cause  in  the  face  of  asaemblcd 
Greece,  surpassing  the  native*  in  l«g»! 
knowledge,  and  equalling  tbera  In  purity 
of  style,  could  we  escape  an  tftToIuutary 

association  with  former  times  ?** 

"  Enveloped  at  last  in  the  toib,  the  old 
Kleplit  presented  an  interesting  spectacle, 
and  excited  most  anxious  attention 

througliout  the  crowdtd  court*  He  sat 
on  one  chair,  and  crossed  his  legs  on 
another ;  his  youngest  son  sat  behind  ; 
bis  fellow-prisoner,^  Colioupoiis,  sate  be- 

side him*  We  seldom  look  at  a  remark- 

able persfon,  especially  if  in  iniefortUDe, 
withuut  thinking  we  detect  the  man  in  the 
countenance  ;  but  Colocotroni  would  only 
be  pronounced  a  well  looking  man,  with 
energy  and  decision  :  his  manners  calm, 
collected,  and  mild ;  in  all  respects  different 

from  the  pictures  usually  drawn  of  him^- 
having  been  likened  by  one  traveller  to  a 

**  jtharjs  ffrey  rocA,"*  by  another  to  a 
**  Htrcuies  vith  airuWs  head  J**  Nothing 
in  his  features  betrayed  cniclty.  Coloco- 

troni, with  all  bis  faults,  has  the  merit  of 

bunesty  of  principle.  There  is  uu  decep- 
tion in  the  man :  finger  on  the  trigger 

and  thought  on  the  tongue  nppeoj'  to  have 
been  bis  motto.  One  can  hardly  fancy, 
viewing  bis  life  of  toil  and  enterprise,  hit 
beinff  tto  much  of  an  AtAt^tian  a  a  to  dye 
his  tocks,  as  we  infer  from  the  different 

appearance  he  presented  at  Hydra  to 
Count  Pecchio  and  to  Mr,  Emeraon.  The 

former  painting  him  yrej/,  the  latter  (illiiig 

up  bid  picture  with  ̂   raven  black  hair.* 
After  the  prisoaers,  the  crown  advocate, 

Colocotroni  was  conderaned  to  death  by  three  of  the  five  jtjdges  j  but  18 
the  prisoner  was  ofthj  €0  years  old,  the  government  conunuted  the  sentence 
to  20  years  iinprusonment.  The  president,  M.  Polyzoldes,  and  \L  Ter* 
zetti,  did  not  agree  in  the  condemnation.  They  left  the  court,  but  were 
brought  back  by  the  wilHarif*  The  sentence  was  passed,  antl  Colocotroni 
n^archcd  off  to  the  Pnlamithe^  to  coininence  his  short  tenn  of  imprisonment, 
from  vvhicli,  however,  he  was  released  w  hen  the  King  caine  of  jige.  _ 

Mr.  Slade  considers  the  (ireek  revolution  as  one  tending  to  no  advauta^j^H 
and  the  <J reeks  they  were  advancing  in  civilization  and  wealth  and  prosperi^H 
under  their  Turkish   masters  : — he   thinks   that  a  state  of  not  more  than 
700,000  souls,  divided  into  tribes  as  disunited   as  the  varions  races   of 
Italy,  are   unlikely  to  !>e  strong  or  healthy :   and  that  already  they  would 
dissolve  their  bargain  with  Europe,  and    consent   to  be  on  the  footing  of 

Moldavia  and  \\ -.dlachiu   and  Servia,  governed  by  their  own   iaws,   and 
paying  a  uiodcratc  tribute.     This   arrangement  England  proposed   to  thr 
Sultan  toivards  the  close  of  the  revolutionan'  war.     He  refused,  and  now 
otir  author  considers,  that  interest  m  well  a*»  inclination  will  lead  Greece 
join  Russia;  and  that  tfie  Greeks  will  be  to  that  country,  ̂ hat  the  inhnl 
lants  North  of  the  Tweed  are  said  to  be  to  n-j^hclping  to  ca«e  us  of 
superfluous  wealth,  and  preventing  our  btin^  cloyed  by  the  good  things 
our  plentiful  toil. 
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Mr*  Sladc  considers  that  we  made  a  grand  mistake  in  our  policy  in  not 

coti5rming  Capo  d'htria  m  the  presidency  of  Greece : — a  man  of  talent,  a 
poUtJcIan,  a  statesman,  a  Greek  by  birth  und  by  religion. 

I>oor«  unowned  I  eiTi'i no ipated Greece.     He **  He  Untied  in  GreL*ce,  hftppy  oraeu ! 
frotii  an  Eni.'    '  uf-wflr.     For  his, 
and  for  our   i  he  visited  En^- 
Und  first :  a  ::....        ..uteuttfice,  /i  diplo- 
mitie  oir,  fta  orislocratic  re!jerv<%  uddcd 
to  Ru&iiau  dcou rations,  elfected  a  pteju- 
dice  ifi  AiM  Hiitfavntr -^  JLl-judged^  to  say 
the  Icoftt  of  it. — Granted  that  he  was  a 
Russian^  during  the  time  he  was  in  Greece, 
whove  wAa  the  fault  ?  ours,  ours  alone  1 

By  leafing  Capa  d*lstna  in  a  dubious 
pi»itinn,  we  compelled  him,  whatever  his 
Mcret  desires  inig'hr  have  becn^  tn  lean  on 
Rusfda  in  self-defence,  and  to  seek  in  her 
advocacy,  protection  again&t  the  hostility 

of  the  press. — Capo  d'ktria  only  wanted 

would  hnve  assuredly  played  for  us  Ber- 
uadottc's  game,  lliis  sagacity  and  know- 
IrUge  of  Ru.Msitt's  plan*  would  have  un» 
ravelled  the  Ettstern  labyrinth.  Frus- 

trating, by  timely  disclosure  and  advice, 
her  views  on  Turkey,  acquainting  us 
with  the  real  htate  of  that  country »  he 
would,  if  listened  to,  have  enabled  the 
Engliiib  cabinet  to  audcipate  Russia  in  all 
her  movements  the  last  live  years.  The 

Egyptian  revolt  would  have  been  fore- 
seen; the  helplessness  of  Turkey  would 

have  been  duly  known  ;  the  treaty  of 
llunkiar  Skellesi  might  have  rcmaioed  a 

dream.'** 

It  is  well  known  tliat  one  act  of  the  Regency  was  to  confiscate  the 
religious  property  throughout  Greece.  It  is  the  first  proposal  of  all 
demagogues  and  reformers  to  their  hungry  and  cowardly  followers. 

**  Ai  barharous  as  irrational  was  the 
mode  of  carrying  the  edict  into  effect. 
De^ide^  letting  out  the  lands  on  \ls  own 
account,  the  government  seized  on  the 
hordes  and  cattle  of  the  inona<tteries  ;  sold 
every  movable,  even  to  the  doors,  win^ 
dowf ,  and  boltt,  and  then  told  the  monks 
to  go  and  work.  The  convents  met  with 
aimilar  treatment.  Bequeathed  by  pious 
individuals,  mostly  av  far  back  n%  the  time 

of  the  •'Lower  Empire**  —  let  us  par- 
ticularise the  large  possession^*  in  ifide> 

pendent  Greece  of  St,  John  of  Patmos  — 
thin  kind  of  property  remained  sacred 
daring  all  the  victs!:iti.Jesof  the  Ottoman 
rule.  Does  it  look  irell  to  see  the  free 
chrbtian  goverumeut  plunder  what  the 
muratUman  respected  ?  Insratitude,  too, 
marked  the  deed  t  the  religious  ordcrt 
fftnctified  the  revolution  which  gave  birth 
to  the  Regency. 

*•  *  Quite  pro|»er/  ia  the  cuckoo  cry  of 
tome  in  Hellaa :  *  is  it  not  revolting,  in  thia 

age  of  reason,  to  see  friara  with  lands  and 

existing  in  indolence  ?  *  Sophists  I  '  Are 
friars  greater  drones  than  gentlemen  ?— 
gentlemen  who  hve  at  clubs?  Ask  the 
trade's  unions !  •  but  they  ivere  not  dronw, 
they  were  not  useless  members  of  society. 
W  ho  forgets  the  comforts,  and  the  com- 

parative elegance  of  the  mouasteries  in 
Greece  and  Turkey?  Who  forgets  the 
pleasure  with  which  he  led  his  weary 
steed  to  the  gate,  and  rang  the  ever- 
ready -answered  bell  ?  Who  forgets  the 
kindness  which  gave  shelter  and  advice  to 
the  poor,  under  all  circumsUnces,  in  these 
their  asylums  ?  Their  value  is  iiiapprecia- 
ble  in  thinly-peopled,  insecure  count nei. 
Capo  d' Is  trill  increased  their  value  by 
ordering,  and  his  wishes  were  carried  into 
effect,  each  monaMtery  to  maintain  a  doc- tor and  a  nchootmatter  for  the  benefit  qf 
the  hirer  ctaMet,  This  ordinance  should 

he  bis  epitaph." 

Our  author  makes  a  very  true  observation  on  the  c fleet  which  the  cott- 
tented  and  indolent  ignorance  of  thr  Greeks  producer,  through  their 
answers,  on  the  accounts  given  by  travellers,  Jihh  btltr  (God  knows) 
is  the  eternal  answer  which  cnrloiiily  r**reives. 

**  In   the  uxe  of  Iradhig   question*  in      ariental  has  generally   too  much  tact  to eastern  nmntrie^,  we  cannot  be  too 
guarded.  Had  I  enquired  whether  the 
Creek,  or  the  fieuoe*c,  or  the  Tmk  had 
built  the  (dd  rastlc,  1  should  eqiudly  have 
recfi%*cd  an  answer  in  the  affirmative.    An 

•♦hew  Ignorance,  too  much  indifference  to 

Jt!»pUy  knowledge.  Aware  of  the  Frank*t i^upeiiWity.  he  readily  ugreca  with  his  re- tnarkd.  He  is,  moreover,  too  indolent,  or 
too  well  bred,  to  differ  in  opinion.     Ask  a 

•  Cepo  d*Utna's  revenue  amounted  to  about  one  inillioa  of  dolUr*.    The  revenue 
of  the  Regency  amounts  to  1,400,000  dollars.     In  addition,  the  regency  hts  receired 
50,(>(KJ,w»>  francs  t  all  of  whiili,  except  I  |,oou,00O  paid  to  lUt  Yoi\e,  \4^*j^^4«t*^ twajr. 

Ogvr.  Mag.  Vol.MU.  ^^ 
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native  &l»oat  any  tiling,  it  it  a  tos»*iip  if 
luD  enlighten  or  confo»e  you.  Say,  is  not 
•o  and  eo  the  cas<^.  he  will  be  sure  to 

answer  *  yea  :'  you  may  thus  make  a  rare 
mistake  on  th«  best  authority*  The  tale 
moreover,  oflTspriag  of  a  leading  question, 
is  retailed  as  fact  to  erery  succeeding  travel- 

ler, with  additions  each  time,  till  it  at 

length  reaches  the  marvelloui; — then  ceases 
to  b^  credited.  Thus  I  heard  an  obaervant 
traveller  In  Albania  remark  i  no  tmst  could 

b«  pliced  in  the  account*  of  AU  Paiha  by  . 
the  Greekf  of  Yaninat  for  evidenihf  Ad^J 
of  them  had  orii/inated   in  iha  /ineifui 
qhtBiionin^  uf  fht  Frankti    ttuppi^Ming  a 
Cfl#^,  and  retfirinp  ait»tni  at  prfi*tf,     \j^i 
a  nmn  unfortunately  hnvc  «  llv'  ^ 
head  about  Turkey,  be  will  fin  ' 
tiouH  Btror-  '•      *       ■      ■■  ,j>ii 
it  most  eri- 
dence,  by  n:  of 

leading  c|aeations«'' 
Perhaps  one  of  tlie  most  interesting  parts  of  our  author's  ivork,  is  that  j 

whicli  contains  his  opinion  relating  to  the  destruction  of  the  Janmartes  ;♦  | 
and  which  act  he  cont^iders  as  the  death-hlow  to  the  Turkish  power — tho 
thunderlvolt  which  cniinbled  their  municipal  edifice.     He  says  Earopeans  * 

alone  have  liitherto  judged  them,     ̂ V'e  have  not  heard  the  Taiiis^  but  we 
may  infer  their  thoughts  from  Iheir  regrets  ; 

**  The  frequency  of  revolt  in  Turkey  existence*  Consider  this  fact — their  tub. 
"lias  caused  erery  writer  of  the  last  two 
centuriei  to  prognosticate  a  speedy  break- 

up ;  each  succeeding  writer  to  express 
astonifihtnent  at  the  delay  of  the  crisis. 
W§  maf  now  »afdy  prophet^.  It  was  not 
remarked  that  on  the  occurrence  of  re- 
TOlt^  generally  occasioned  by  the  invasion 
of  a  popular  right,  the  national  guard  (the 
Janisftariea)  immediately  stood  forward : 
on  which  the  Porte  became  alarmed ;  gave 
up  the  point ;  bowstrung  lis  instrument 
(tome  pasha)  by  way  of  compromise,  and 
order  was,  of  course,  restored,  without 
any  national  injury.  We  do  not  hear 
now  of  the  execution  of  many  great  men 
in  Turkey.  Why?  because  the  people, 
since  the  loss  of  their  representative* 
(the  Janissarte5)f  are  without  the  means  of 
impeaching  the  ministers  of  the  Porte, 
when  oppressed  by  them.  The  Janis- 

saries were,  in  fact,  as  a  chamber  of 
deputies.  They  were  sleeted  by  the 
people  ;  their  rights  were  connected  with 
the  rights  of  all  ranks  of  the  empire  ;  the 
preservation  of  which  depended  on  ihnr 

Mr.  Slade  proceeds  to  give  instances  of  the  advantage  derived  from  the 
independence  of  the  Pashas,  which  is  generally  considered  as  a  crying  mi^ 
chief*      Oiie^  of  Sulyman  Pasha,  who  ruled  prosperously  In  Bagdad^  aiid 
who  WBA  poisoned  by  Khalet   Effendi  under  the   orders  of  the  Porte, 

sequent  destruction,  and  the  difficulty  of 
understanding  the  interior  Turkish  ques- 

tion ceases;  the  clue  of  the  discontent, 
open  or  occult,  which  is  shaking  Turkey, 
from  the  Ailriatic  to  the  Persian  gulf,  is 
unravelled ;  the  secret  of  Eussian  suc- 

cess is  disclosed. 
**  Such  is  the  fate  of  the  Ottoman  em^ 

pLre,  since  its  centre  of  gravity,  the  in- 
tegral O^manley  supremacy  in  arms  and 

politics,  has  been  weakened.  Greece  is 
following  her  own  course;  Servia,  MoU 
davia,  and  Wallachis,  arc  caught  up,  it 
may  be  *aid,  in  the  sphere  of  Ruf sia  i 
Egypt  and  Syria  are  elongating  their  or* 
bits ;  Albania  \s  tremulous  between  op. 
posing  influences  ;  Algiers  is  a  comet,  af- 

fecting Tunis  and  Tripoli ;  and  all  thia 
mighty  change — completed  before  our 
eyes — a  sign  to  those  who  chaunt  so  loud- 

ly about  the  regeneration  of  Turkey — 
owes  its  rapid  consummation  to  *  Reform^' 
impersonated  in  the  destruction  of  tht 

JamBsarics/' 

•  Mr.  Slade  mentions  that  a  work  called  **  Turkey  and  its  Hesources/'  tn  which  tbs 
country  is  painted  as  very  prosperous,  and  the  poor  Turks  convcr»cj  blandly  on  politiCBl 
eoonomy,  on  commerce,  8tc.  and  betray  a  desire  to  follow  European  guides,  Au:*  origi* 
nated  tn  this  manner. 

t  The  Janifisaries  were  Instlt  i'    '  '     "  ...»  ,  ,      .  -. 
and  received  their  perfect  org . 

/w*:  the  iMjupit,     The:  Suitiiiii  had  <u  •■ 
ii*as*    The  people  ref^iiacd  them  u  : 
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I  lince  wUose  death  tlie  whole  province  and  country  has  become  dis» 
Rubed : 

lotion.  Of  course,  hu  advice  was  un- 
heeded.  The  star  of  Mehemet  All  began 
to  ehioc  bright  on  the  setting  of  that  of 
Bagdad,  The  Grecian  tree  of  liberty 
burst  into  leaf  during  the  tinal  struggle  of 

Ali  for  power  and  life,  Kourthid  Pasha's 
army,  employed  and  wasted  in  his  rcduc- 
tioD,  would  have  shackled  Greece.  Ali*s 
Albauian  army,  had  he  been  respected, 
woiild  have  ovemm  it  in  a  month/* 

^*  Equally  obnoxious  to  the  Sultan,  he 
eauAlly  determined  to  destroy  Ali  Pasha 

orYani^  '  '  i  osequenceSi 
Sir  Tbi  ling  States* 
nianJ=.    ...     ..  ..„.    ..„„.„..^,ador  at  the 

Porte,  rci-ommending  him  to  exert  his 
influence  in  behalf  of  the  rebeL  He  cor- 

rectly compared  Albania  to  the  columns 
of  the  portico  ;  if  knocked  away,  the  edi- 

fice would  begin  to  crumble  on  that  sidc^ 
Ue  alluded  to  the  embryo  Greek  rerolu* 

Mr*  Slade  is  fully  impressed  wltli  the  conviction  of  the  designs  of 
Russia  on  the  Turkish  provinces,  and  considers  her  like  the  serpent,  aa 
watching  and  fascinating  her  prey  till  it  drops  into  her  jaws.  By  force 
tometimesj  sometimes  by  treaty,  altertiately  threatening  and  cajoling,  by 
her  annics  of  soldiers,  and  her  no  less  potent  armies  of  diploroatists,  the 
car  of  her  lofty  ambition  is  slowly  and  surely  rolling  on ;  she  seems  already 

to  have  conquered  even  the  Mussulman's  prejudices: 
*•  The   idea  of  Rufif>ia,   or    any  other 

power,  appropriating  Turkey,  is  viewed 
by  the  Ottoman  with  le»s  disquiet  every 
day.  It  is  looked  on  a£  destiny.  Re- 
po«e,  al^o,  is  the  desire  of  the  uatiou. 
Whenever  Russia  makes  a  final  grasp  at 
the  country,  wc  shall  see  her  do  much  to 
disarm  tht;  Mussulmans  of  theii  hereditary 
spirit  of  (((ipositioQ,  by  sanctioning  old 
lUiages,  MHit  proclaiming  exemption  from 
ionscription  and  extra  tajcatiou  for  ten  or 

fifteen  years.  *  ,  *  ,  Already  in  Constan- 
tinople —  in  the  provinces,  prejudice 

breathes  warmer — she  is  spoken  of  with 
temper ;  people  are  becoming  less  sen- 
frible  of  her  shadow  impending  over  tbo 
land   The  Russian  troops  en- 

camping on  tlie  Bosphorus  quietly  and 
orderly  in  1833,  produced  a  favourable 
impression.  Presents  are  made  to  iudi- 
ridual^,'  swords  to  officers,  and  medals 

to  some  of  the  troopi^'* 

I     vie 

Further,  the  Frank  costume  adopted  by  the  Turkish  troops  breaks  down 
the  barriers  betivecn  Chnstian  and  Mussulman,  whose  faith  is  weakened 

as  his  trowsers  are  narrowed  j  and  when  he  parts  with  his  yellow  slippers, 
may  as  well  let  his  crtcd  go  along  with  them,  Russians  study  Turkish  at 
Constantinople,  Influential  Greeks  and  Armenians  are  interested  in  her  ser^ 
vice.  The  celebrated  dragoman,  FranMni,  dies  ;  insitcad  of  taking  the  next 
Id  rank^  as  we  should  do  to  save  a  pension,  to  propitiate  Mr.  Hume  and  stop 

*'r.  Roebuck's  mouth,  she  selects  a  Fanuriute  noble,  Prince  Kandjeri,  one 
that  clever,  faw  riittg  race,  used  lo  the  intrigues  of  the  East,  versed  in 
dialects,  and  equally  httcd  to  treat  with  the  lettered  Osmanley,  or  to 

praament  European  society  j 

**  Add  to  these,  a  command  of  money 
to  assail  the  divan  in  its  weakest  part. 
In  the  provinces  we  meet  her  agent j. 
Who  are  tbey  ?*— unknown  ? — obscure  ?— 
ea  secref  mistiomf  f     No  :  we  bcc  secre- 

taries of  legation,  generals,  colonels^ 
men  of  information,  with  iustructioni  to 
be  liberal  in  words  and  gold,  and  thus 

gain  heads  and  hearts  at  once,'^ 

Mr.  Blade  contrasts  the  wisdom  of  this  policy  tvith  that  of  our  Court* 
In  fifteen  years  we  have  had  four  ambassadors,  while  the  secretari/t  as  H 
rule,  tV  neircr  in  the  country  at  the  same  time  with  his  nuister !  Tlje  attaches 
are  sighing  to  leave  the  place*  The  dragoman  an  invalid ;  and  he  baa 
scarcely  a  fhiiUng  to  persuade  unih)  when  thousands  are  requisite. 

"  I  Bvppofe  if  Russia  had  said  to  u»iu     naake  war  on  Turkey  ̂   I  wish  thvefor* 
begiaain^  «f  1928^  *1  vu  going  to     yi^a  w^uld  withdraw  aU  ̂ oius  hI^^^v  ̂ ^ 

munmmk 



I  do  not  like  my  moTcmentft  to  be  obscrt'etl 
or  anticipated*^ — I  suppose  wc  shouM 
have  kugbed  at  her.  Jlowcvcr,  ttc  did 
90 ;  and  M.  Ribeaupicrre  took  care  to  keep 
hiK  colleagues  occupied  about  Geecce, 

while  Ms  master's  armies  fought  their 
way  unnoticed,  save  by  a.  few  tmveHers, 
towards  the  Ottoman  capital.  Have  we 
then  a  right  to  be  surprised  and  cry  out 

trca.«son  if  Russia  outwit  us  ?     OutwU  3 
the  wTOng   word*      She    ouly   I'Uya 

obvious  suit ;  we  cio  hardly  be  said  i 
take  an  interest  lit  the  gime   Wc 
oiiJy  commit  ouraelves  at  present;  we 
force  the  Turk*  to  disirust  us  j  we  confirm 
them  in  a  snyiug  of  late  years,  that  the 

EugUfth  have  ag  i  €hok%  (mach  sense)— 
but  Jik'r  yok  (oo  judgment)/* 

IVfr.  Slaik  describes  the  prosperity  of  Constantinople  as  visibly  dc- 

clii  ' 

lining : 

"Each  conflagration  somewhat  itidi- 
cfttes  the  decline  of  Turkey:  each  time 
the  streets  rise  with  less  dignity.  The 
altered  appearance  of  itr?  inhabttcmts,  too, 

may  speak  a  similar  tale«  Their  rcti* 
nue,  their  Mtuda  dimiuish.  A  few  years 
back  saw  them  dressed  in  native  silks  ; 

now  Eiiglisli  or  German  articles  deck 
them  out.  The  habitual  costume  of  a 

ridjat  (geutlemau)  ivould  then  be  worth 
one  hundred    pounds  \    now    six    pounds 

The  charm,  however,  of  tlie  golden  city  has  not  entirely  departed*  md 
atie  still  wears  the  diadem  on  her  hei^d.  tmtl  has  the  beauty  of  a  queen* 

Let  us  close  with  a  brief  contemplation  of  it  iti  our  author's  words: 

trill  pay  for  it.  It  is  rather  singul 
that  the  best  market  in  the  preseut  ddy^ 

the  only  certain  one  for  the  manufactured 
silks  of  Asia  Minor,  is  nmonjj  the  Tartan 
of  the  Crimea—/?  jfct».     Th« 
Padiscliah  wants  L  money^  he 

therefore    exhort.s    ̂ hmj-u,  ̂ i .        '    -'. 
pend.s  the  bidance  oi»  hi:*  uwu  i  i 
tn  endeavours  to  create  an    ̂       .  ii 

may  enable  him  to  extract  mure.' 

'*  As  we  rowed  swiftly  along  the  south « 
em  face  of  the  city — so  mighty  in  iU 
fame, —  bo  wondrous  in  it*  decay,~a  fa- 
miliar  scene  extended  before  me  —  ott 
Tisitedf  ott  enjoyed  in  other  days.  From 
Fedi  Kahh  {Seven  Towers)  to  fSaray 
Bourotin  (Seraglio  Point),  I  thought  I 

recognized  every  honse  on  the  water* a 
marginr  Nothing  seemed  chauged — the 
aame  aoiitary  tree — Nature^ s  banner ^  still 
crew  out  of  the  summit  of  a  tower-  1 

knew  again  the  kto&k  we  often  used  to 
indulge  iii|  lulled  by  the  murmuring  Pro- 
pontis,  and  gazing:  on  the  benutiful  isICF. 
Cypresses  still  shaded  Ghul  Hhaueh, 
(rose  meadow,)  the  quarter*  of  the  caval- 

ry of  guard.  The  seraskier's  tower  still 
looked  over  the  Acven  hills.  Sophia^ s 
minarets  and  tho^e  of  Achmetic  stilt 

pointed  gaily  upwards,  like  gUtteriag  ar- 
rows, to  the  sky.  The  same  diadem  of 

cypresses  still  crown  the  heights  of  Pera, 
Still  the  ancient  tower  of  Galat^i  survived 

the  often  repeated  efforts  of  flame*  Still 
the  same  spreading  branches  shaded  the 
artizans  employed  on  the  frigates  on  the 
stocks.  YesseU  of  all  nations  crowded, 

as  niQal,  the  noble  harbour;  myriaffs  of 
g9.y  boats  skimmed  along  tlK 
wateri  ;  caparisoned  steeds  v, 

hmding^places  ready  to  r"   
lent  lip  the  hilU  ;  while  e '^ 
<*f  tongues  denoted  the  n_ 
and  employment,    Whatapictn 

Krity    for   a   stranger  as  he ibourl    What   bunti    of   aiioiuatigii 

cjscape  from  his  lips  as  he  stems  the  cur- 
rent, in  the  midst  of  cities  :  newer  scenes^ 

brighter  prospects,  opening  on  him  on 
every  side,  and  varying  with  every  stroke 
of  hia  oars  ;  till,  at  length,  he  fain  closes 
his  eyes  in  order  to  seek  relief  in  darkness 
from  the  splendour  of  earth,  sky,  and 
water,  mingling  in  one  overwhelminj 
mass  of  colouring  and  harmony, 
may  he  infer  on  seeing  the  !$plendid  shi 
of  woj'  mirrored  on  the  Bosphorua,  t 
bright  latticed  palaces  smiling  on  thi 

from  either  side  j  the  g^irdeus  on  its ' rivalling  those  erst  famed  of  Babylon 
the  hills  garlanded  with  the  white  an 
green  tents  of  the  guard  ;  the  colonnaded 

bazaars  detailing  the  rh'  '      ̂ '     * ^and  the  W  cit  ;  the  sup^ 

potnp  of  Pashas,  the  vtik  .         ,.  ,  .  .  ,    .:. 
master  ;    the  gilded. cvirtained  cqutpaj 
of  Scutari ;  the  lovely   crowds  at   ci 
pleasant    place    enjoying    sunshine    oad 
fragrance*  tlie  atream  of  |deasure  and  0C< 

cupation,  wit!  '       '  '     \voni 
hift  slight,  wr  mt 
dicck  the  tctii..„     -  .:..-,;,,   l  c^ 
a    wretch   suspended   by   the   neck   to 
t^ronVrd   nail   above  a  shop-board  hani 

iv»    and  dies — a    picture.     \V[ 
infer    of  the  empire »  no  01 

P^irt   L'T     I'      -'-    ■''-'  '   ■         '"'i     '      ',    ■•■..       ;ii:fy 
not  ent' 
lilin     inS  iiAt-M 

duiiii^  itiAtiy  yi4ir«^4t*  gor^ooaaae**,  its 



>Mi 
r$  /*ife  i 

1  a  handful  of 
ie,  Aod  ft  baud 

^bt  ride  up  to 

the  op{>osiee  bank^  And  shake  their  icy- 

metars  in  its  gaxe,^  ̂ '  kc. 

AgaiD  ; — 
I 

Each  night,  at  such  times,  the  Bos- 

^horun  in  ay  realiic  one's  imngiiiings  of ^ad  under    Haroiiti    al    Raschid   and 
biedc.     The  noble  stream  flows  oion^ 

ten    mik'i    between    pahices    of  fire« 
Every  bouse  on  either  bank  is  illuminated 
hncifuU  J.   There  are  Gothic  templeSf  and 
Grecian   colonnades  with   scrolled  fron- 

iipiece«,  and  gardens — but  all  of  living 
le.     The  Seraglio  Point,  one  of  Eu- 

Irope'i  extremities,  is  a  blaze  of  light,  and 
cflects  itself  on  Asia's  cUffs,     Nothing 
^  the  sort  in  Christendom  can  give  the 
lightest  idea  of  Constantinople  and  the 
BospboruH  when  thus  lighted  up.     The 
ffcct  h  xnost  striking  on  the  water.     As 
>  object  is  visible  except  the  creations 
F  fire,  the  ships,  which  are  traced  out  by 

1  tar  to  float  in  mid-air  at  indefi- 
es,  while  the  refulgent  kiosks 

...    ,...[  tops  of  either  continent  may 

the    idea  of  magicians'  abodes  for 
hey  also  seem  unconnected  with  earth  or 

water*      One  may  readily  fancy  oneself 
•lone  on  a  dark  lake  in  the  Elysian  fieldsp 
purrounded   by  mansions   of  the  blest. 
Prom  time  to  timc»  however,   fireworks 
Usclose     the    scene    in     detail.      Huge 
wooden  whales  arc  moored  for  that  pur- 

Wc  hhall  be  glnd  to  meet  our  author  again  when  be  returns  from  hia 
jiext  MediterraQean  voyiige  ladeti  with  the  rich  fruits  of  reuewred  obser- 

vation -f  in  the  uieaa  while,  wc  trust  he  will  keep  a  sharp  eye  ou  Husslni 
Attd  dip  into  the  Black  ISea  m  often  a^s  he  finds  the  doors  open* 

pose,  and  from  their  mouths  thousands  of 
rockets  fly  up  over  the  gilded  Btream^  to 
mingle  first  their  evanescent  brightness 

with  the  stars,  then  fall  again  in  Danae's 
showers  on  its  bosom.  Numerous  caiques 
then,  previottaly  hidden  by  the  glare, 
emerge  into  form,  and  where  you  fancied 
yourself  to  be  solitary,  your  rowers 
have  scarcely  room  to  move.  You  also 
see  large  fish,  with  shining  tails  and 
flaming  eyes,  paddled  about  by  invisible 
hands;  and  carriages  and  horses,  inge- 

niously built  on  boatii,  seem  to  be  driving 
over  the  water  as  securely  as  on  dry 
land.  All  is  liquid  radiajice  for  a  few 
minuter,  save  where  a  cypress -grove  on 
cither  bank  throws  its  shadow  forth — as 
if,  like  the  masked  skeleton  at  an  ancient 
Egyptian  feast,  to  be  a  silent  monitor* 
As  the  temporary  brightness  dies  away, 
illusion  obtains  complete  mastery  of  the 
son] :  you  see  a  spliish,  and  you  took  for 
a  sea -god  to  rise;  you  hear  a  voice,  and 

you  liflten  for  a  Nereid's  song.  In  the 
joy  of  his  heart,  Sultan  JIabmoud  de. 
clared  that  the  oH*spring  of  the  union which  called  forth  such  festivity  and 
splendour  in  the  summer  of  1^34^  9hould 

be  prrmiiied  to  live*^^ 

BOS\VELi.'S  LIFE  OF  SAMUEL  JOKKSON,  LL*D.; 

{OtHiinuedJ^om  Vol.  VII.  p.  o8a.) 

Vol.  IV,  p.  1 18.  ''  Elgin  has  what  in  England  arc  called  piazzas,  that 

Lin  in  many  places  on  each  side  of  tlic  street/ '  &c.  There  seem  to  be  three 
rords  reLitiiig  to  building  that  wc  have  borrowed  from  the  Italians,  and 
fcC  impropciiy — piazza,  dome,  aud  vilia.     The  first  for  an  arch*  instead  of 

cujpty  8pace  or  scpiarcj  the  second  for  aVupola,  instead  of  the  whole 

uilding  -f  the  third  for  a  small  house,  instead  of  njansion,  pat  kj  and  farm. 
)(it  piazza^  in  the  ̂ ciise  uhich  Boswcll  has  given  it,  is  confined,  uc  should 
liink,  solely  to  persons   of  inferior  education*     Be^des  this^  we  liave 
Jian  words  in  use  often  wrongly  acccntcd^ — as  gondola,  Oirdnto^  &c. I 
Mf.  Slade  thinks  so  poofly  of  the  Turkish  army,  that  he  says  I  o,00o  British 

ipt  would  mftrch  with  case  from  end  to  end  of  the  Sultan's  dominion i :  and  three 
i^luh  line^of'battle  ships  and  «»  many  fHg«t«i  would  prove  an  cnrea  aUktcUCOhi  \^ 

^holc  navy. 



342 
Notes  to  BomeU's  Life  of  Johnson, 

[Oct 

P,  166.     The  fourth  stanza  of  the  "  Ode  to  Sky  *'  h  Inferior  to  the  rest 
la  the  accuracy  of  ita  expression  : 

Humana  virtue  non  sihi  iuffitlL 
Datur  nee  sequmn  cuique  luiimnm  slbi 
Parare  possei  ut  9toieorum 
Secta  erepti  nimU  altafallar, 

P.  1 72.  Mr.  Croker's  note  on  the  proverbial  and  popular  character  of 
[Gray's  Poems,  we  think,  ought  to  be  limited  to  the  Elegy,  and  the  Ode  on 
Eton  College.  Tlus  mention  of  Gray  reminds  us  that  it  is  as  well  to  ex- 

hibit an  opinion  of  the  late  Dr  Beddoes  :  Inckiiy  for  the  Doctor's 
reputation,  it  never  has  been  stumbled  over  by  any  of  the  poet's  biogra- 

phers or  admirers.  *'  When  the  taste  has  been  almost  exclusively  cultivatedi 
the  character  will  be  without  energy,  and  its  roost  prominent  features  will 
be  that  delicacy  of  feeling  against  which  Mr.  Hume  has  entered  so  just  a 

"protest,  Grai/t  stripped  of  7ii^  genius^  is  a  tolcrahly  fa'tr  model  of  a  man  of 
fmere  taste,  and  nothing  can  be  well  imagined  kss  desirable  than  Gray's 
sickly  constitnlion  of  mind.  Nothing,  I  think,  aifords  a  more  lively  repre- 

sentation of  intellect,  thus  puny  and  passive,  than  those  masses  of  animated 
jelly  which  one  sees  at  times  scattered  along  the  sca'sbore  without  bone  or 

tendon,  that  quiver  to  ever)^  blast,  and  shrink  at  every  touch.'* — Beddoes 
on  Demonstrative  Evidence,  p.  123.  1793.  8vo.  Fortunately  Gray's  taste 
prevented  his  writing  such  nonsense  as  tbls,  and  calling  it  a  philosophical 
treatise*  As  we  are  now  on  the  subject  of  Gray,  we  shall  mention  that 
the  poet  is  spoken  of  with  all  proper  respect  in  a  very  sensible  work  of  a 
Scotch  professor,  and  which  must  have  been  one  of  the  earliest  tributes 

paid  to  his  genius.  **  Not  to  mention  the  useless  jargon  of  the  schools^ 
grown  so  justly  offensive  to  the  public  ear»  the  barbarism  of  its  scien- 

tific terms  proves  in  the  present  age,  at  least  in  the  fashionable  worlds 
rather  unfriendly  to  the  Linnjean  system.  This  naturalists  confess.  The 
late  Mr.  Gray,  whose  musical  parts  were  so  delicate  and  correct,  was  so 
struck  with  this  deformity  in  a  system,  in  other  respects  so  worthy  of  nd» 
miration,  as  to  have  attempted  to  make  the  German  Latin  of  Linutieus 

purely  classical  i — a  task  which,  perhaps,  Gray  alone  was  able  to  perform.** 
See  Essay  on  the  History  of  Mankiud,  by  James  Dunbar,  LL.D.  17S0. 
p.  1 1 7.  To  this  we  will  add  a  passage  from  Stemmata  Athcnensia,  4to< 

1807.  by  F.  M.  p-  7,  "  It  is  no  longer  a  premature  announcement  that  a 
systematical  selection  of  notes  from  the  critics,  including  the  more  im- 

portant critical  Tracts  at  length,  may  be  shortly  looked  for  in  two  volumes » 

and  that  Gray  8  Notes  on  I^/ato  will  be  separately  publisljcd,  with  a  con- 
tinuation and  additions.  With  regard  to  these  last,  a  casual  expression  of 

Dr.  Parr*s,  '  Thet/  are  so  free  from  affectation  that  I  might  have  written 
them  myself*  is  usually  retailed  with  sundry  comments  «m  the  Doctor* 

[egotism.  It  is  more  likely  that  the  words  were  prom[)ted  rather  by  '  am 
St  celare  artem/  than  by  an  emotion  of  personal  vanity  ;  that  he  thoiiglit 

^solely  of  Gray,  meaning  that,  profound  as  the  notes  in  cpiesti  hey are  so  perfectly  simple,  that  the  reader  might  suppoj^e  ihcm  >us 

effusions  of  bis  own,  committed  to  paper  at  a  former  period."  * 
A  passage  in  i.ockhart'8  Life  of  Scott  must  not  lie  forcott< forgotteo  (vol.  liL 

*  Not  lew  iDJanousii  Uie  ̂ r^p\  r>r»  Jahnfon'i  Aw 
k^cwflf  hater  ;*•  I.e.  «  perwn  cir  *  antipathic. 
Johnioo^s  predilectiooft,  most  aboaiUiJiai/ua  g(    \\\xx^%  *a(i  lildiCtuta  v^vn within  the  defiaitiOQ. 



18370  Note$  to  Boswelfs  Life  ofJohn$on, 

p.  1 90).  "  Here,  according  to  \m  lociOhy,  t!ie  Caithness  Man  t^  itnewed 
the  vision  in  which  was  introduceil  ihe  song  tnmslatetl  by  Gray  under  the 
title  of  the  Fatal  Sistfrs,  On  this  subject,  Mr.  Backie  told  rnc  the 

following  rcnmrkabie  circumstance : — A  clergyman  told  liim  that  while  some 
lenmants  of  the  Nor^e  were  yet  spoken  in  North  Rijualdsha,  he  carried 
ibitber  the  translation  of  Mr.  Cray,  llien  newly  puljHslied,  and  read  it  to 

e  of  the  old  {K*ople,  as  referring  to  the  ancient  history  of  their  island  j 
it  so  soon  as  lie  had  proceeded  a  little  way,  they  exclaimed,  they  knew 

it  very  well  in  the  original,  and  had  often  sung  it  to  lilniself  when  he  asked 

the  in  for  aii  old  north  eong,  Tbey  called  it.  The  Enchantresses/'^* 
These  anecdotes  wc  dedicate  to  the  last  editor  of  Gray. 

P,  184.  *'  There  are  a  number  of  trees  near  the  honse,  which  grow  well. 

Some  to  a  pretty  good  size.  They  are  mostly  Plane  and  Ash/*— It  is  high 
time  that  our  neighbours,  the  Scotch,  should  call  trees  by  their  right 
names ;  and  as  they  are  not  overburdened  by  their  number  or  variety,  it 

w*ould  not  be  a  task  of  difficulty.  Tlic  trees  called  here  Plane,  are  Syca- 
mores, not  the  Platanus  of  the  East  or  West,  but  the  Greater  Maple, 

Acer  mxtjor,  or  the  false  or  bastard  Sycamore  •  a  tree  tliat  came  to  us  from 
Germany  —  very  hardy  both  against  severity  of  cold  and  tempestuous 
winds ;  and  seen  in  the  northern  counties  of  England  as  well  as  in  Scot- 

land, by  the  sides  of  cottages.  This  niisnomrr  has  crept  into  the  cata- 
logues of  the  Scotch  nurserymen,  but  is  avoided  always  by  the  English, 

As  wc  are  on  the  subject  of  Scottish  trees,  it  may  be  as  well  to  mention 

that  Sir  Walter  Scott*s  observation  on  the  Scotch  Fir,  the  Pinm  SylvestnSg 
of  late  times  being  grown  from  Canadian  seed,  and  not  from  the  northern 
forest§  of  our  own  island,  and  thus  a  species  or  variety  of  trees  being  in- 

troduced^ which  is  far  inferior  to  the  old  firs  in  pictnresqueness  and  stxe, 
a  is  very  doubtful.  The  most  respectable  Scotch  gardeners  in  England 
^^bavc  positively  denied  it  to  us,  and  assured  us  their  seeds  came  from  Athol 
^Bind  elsewhere,  Furtlicr,  wc  have  seea  young  plantations,  not  thirty  years 
r  old,  showing  all  the  fine  character,  early  displayed,  of  the  old  trees  :  but  all 

firs  are  ruined  in  growth  and  beauty  if  planted  too  closely  j  and  the  infe- 
riority of  the  modern  trees  arises,  wc  believe^  solely  from  that  circumstance. 

As  trees  will  transmit  habits  of  grovvth,  it  may  also  be>  that  cones  may 
be  taken  from  trees  in  England  which  have  been  drawn  up  into  slend«r 
and  tnean  forms,  and  their  descendants  have  partaken  of  the  feebler  parental 
constitution.  Mr.  Gilpin,  in  his  late  work  on  the  Picturesque^  has  adopted 

or  followed  Sir  Walter's  opinion.     Sec  p.  19L 
P.  224.  *^  Sir  George  Mackenzie's  works  happened  to  lie  in  a  window 

of  the  dining-room,  he,  He  allowed  him  power  of  mind»  and  that  he 
lindcf  stood  well  what  he  tells  ;  but  said  there  was  too  much  declamation, 

tnd  that  the  Latin  was  not  correct,"  &c.  On  Sir  G.  Mackenzie,  see 
Mackintosh's  Vindicia*  Gallicte,  p.  314  |  Edinburgh  Review,  No*  lxxu 
October,  1821,  by  Sir  J.  Mackintosh  ;  Censura  Literaria,  vol.  iv.  215; 

Cowley's  Letter  to  Evelyn  on  Mackenzie's  Praise  of  Solitude,  Evelyn*! 
Memoirs,  vol  li.  p*  229  ;  Irvine's  Lives  of  the  Scotch  Poets,  vol.  i,  p.  124j 
Scott's  Drydcn,  voL  xiii.  p,  1 1 1.  '*  The  memory  of  Sir  Gcorgt^  Mackenzie 
\%  not  in  iiigh  estimation  'jlh  a  lawyer,  and  bin  having  been  the  agent  of  the 
Crown  during  the  cruel  ptT&ecution  of  the  fanatical  Cameronians,  renderi 
him  Ml  t'xccralt'd  among  the  ciunmon  people  of  Scotland  ̂   but  be  was  an 
accomplished  scholar,  of  lively  tnlmt?  fuid  r<*r^Hy  ofocution,  and  very  iirell 

deserved  the  appellation  of  a  — See  also  Dibdia*t 
Libmry  Companion^  p,  2/0^  an  s^^A^l.  "^iBJiii 

I 
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z^eus  Georgma  de  Humauae  Ratioclnitatis  Imbedlbte^  8vo,  Jena^,   169L 
(A  translation  of  tlie  Essay  on  Reason.)     Tfjis  volume  is  scarce,  and  lias  \  \ 
long  rccoimneiidatory  address  to  the  reader  by  llie  celebrated  John  George  j 

Graevius/'     His  Memoirs  of  Scotland  from   the  Resloratiori  of   ]50O  taj 
lti91,  were  printed  in  lb21,  4to. 

P.  267*  '*  Now  I  have  quitted  the  theatre/*  cried  Oarrick,  **  I  will  sill 
down  and  review  Shakspeare."     *'  Tis  time  you  should/' exclaimed  John-I 
son,  *'  for  I  inuch  doubt  if  you  ever  examined  one  of  his  plays   from  tlief 
first  scene  to  the  last."     Johnson's  assertion,  however  strange  it  may  | 
sound,  may  have  been  literally  true  ;  for  Davies  and  Victor,  and  the  old  i 
writers   on   the  stage,  acquaint  us  that  it  was  the  custom   of  the  actors j 

and  actresses,  before  fiarrick's  time,  merely  to  learn  their  otra  parts  with* 
out  troubling  themselves  with  the  remainder  \  and   Mrs.  Pritchard,  wfi 
remeraberj  is  meutioned  as  confessing  that  this  was  her   practice.     MrSf  | 
Siddons  and  her  brother  certainly  studied  their  art  in  a  different  manner: 
but  still  neither  Garrick  nor  John  Kemble  had   any  extensive  knowledge  I 
of  the  ancient  drama  \  though  they  both  formed  most  valuable  collection:!  j 
of  old  plays,  which  they   had  time  to  read.     We  have  been  informed  by] 
the  booksellers  who  deal  in  that  department  of  literature  particularly,  that] 

few  of  the  dramatis  persontt  ever  shew  any  curiosity  concerning  the  old^ 
English  drama,  or  make  any  purchases  in  that  noble  branch  of  our  poetry* 
Does  tliis  arise,  L  from  the  defect  of  early  education  j  2.  or  from  a  wantl 
of  strong  attachmcut  to  their  art ;  3.  or  from  their  leisure  being  occupied,! 
and  their  minds  engaged  in  their  necessary  duties  ? 

P.  306,  **  Though  Hume  suffered  from  Beattie,  he  was  the  better  forj 
other  attacks.  (He  certainly  could  not  include  in  that  number  those  ofl 

Dr.  Adams  and  Mr  Tytler)^'^ — Bos  well  To  this  Mr.  Croker  adds — **  Mr.  I 
Boswel!  adds  this  parenthesis,  probably  because  the  gentlemen  alluded  tol 
were  friends  of  his  -,  but  tf  Dr,  Johnson  did  not  mean  to  include  them, 

whom  did  he  mean  ?"  Why  Hurd  and  Campbell,  to  be  sure.  See  Hnme^t 
own  statemeuts  on  the  subject  as  regard  both. 

P.  91.  **  Shall  i  recommend  to  you  a  play  of  j'Eschylns,  published  and 
translated  by  poor  ohl  Morell,  who  is  a  good  scholar  and  acquaintance  of 

mine.     It  will  l>e  but  half-a  guinea.**     This  book  appeared  in  4to,   1773,1 
dedicated  to  Dr.  Askew^  and  with  a  kind  of  second  dedication  to  ihe ' 
learned  Dr.  John   Foster,  master  of  Eton*  at  whose  suggestion  Morell  | 
edited  the  play.     The  English  translation  U  dedicated  to  Ganick, 

T<?  David  GAiiatcK,  Esq. 
indisputnbly 

Tliejirat  actor  in  thit 
(perbjips  Any)  age^ 
The  Transiatioti 

of  this  ihe/irtt  play  etlAtit. ia  ins^cribed, 

by  his  most  obedient 
humble  lervimt, 

Tumham  Qmn,  h  Moute, 

Of  the  play,  Mr.  W.  S.  Landof  justly  says— *^  The  PrunitLut u .   n 

grandest  i)oetical  conception  that  ever  enteretl   into  the  iicart  »»f  man/'— 
Imaginary  Conversations,  vol.  lii.  p  205, 

P.  105.  *'  As  we  sat  over  tea,  Homti  Dou(/ia$  wnt  tneiiliuii^,**  A€ 
We  will  throw  togL'ther  some  mtscellaneoi.  ^  i         : 

iWf  Jtrouijf  of  Hit' reception  of  Home's  tni^ 
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rick»  ftnd  Nfiiqiby*a  Life  of  flarrkk,  vol  1  p.  3]i},  3 18*  voU  ii<  p.  $8*     .     . 
VciUaire  publii*lietl  a  phiy  caWvd  L'Ecossnisc,  wUivh  was  never  acted«  He 
ptibUshed  it  as  if  it  wns  a  traunlatioii  of  :i  piece  written  by  JaUn  Home,  the 

author  of  Douglas,  See  Murphy's  Garrick,  vol,  ii.  p.  AA,  The  author  of 
the  tragedy  of  Douf^las^  in  his  first  sketch  of  it,  hud  tho  words— 

Here  etoiidi  the  atkt  the  monairch  of  the  wood^'*' 

and  it  tras  by  the  advice  of  a  friend  that  it  was  changed  to  (^ak,  m  it  was 
rwards  published.  See  British  Critic,  Feb.  1818.  p.  li>5.  8ee  Lord 

lathatD*!  Criticism  on  Agis,  in  Gent.  Mag.  March  1S26.  See  speciineu 
of  a  poem  called  **  the  Fate  of  Caesar/'  by  Home,  in  Cainj>beirs  History  of 
Scottish  Poetry,  4to.  p.  233.  On  Wednesday.  Feb.  2nd,  1/57,  the 

Presbytery  of  (ilasgow  came  to  the  following  resolution.  *^  They  having 
seen  a  paper  entitled  '  An  Admonition  and  Exhortation  of  the  Reverend 
Presbytery  of  Edinburgh/  wliich^  among  other  evils  prevailing,  observes 
the  following  mclanchobj  but  notorious  facts  : — that  one  who  is  a  uiinbter 
of  the  Church  of  Scotland  did  himself  write  and  compose  a  stage  play 

intitled,  *  The  Tragedy  of  Douglas,*  and  got  it  to  be  acted  at  the  theatre 
at  Edinburgh  ?  and  that  he,  with  several  other  ministers  of  the  Churchy 
were  present,  and  some  of  them  oftetier  than  once,  at  the  actiivg  of  the 
said  play,  before  a  numerous  audience  : — the  Presbytery,  being  deeply 

affected  with  this  new  and  strange  api)earance,  do  publish  these  sentiments,*' 
&c»  See  D'lsraeU's  Curiositic*?  of  Literature,  vol.  i,  p.  108,  So  Camp- 

bell, in  his  History  of  Scottish  Poetry,  asscrtis,  **  the  author  of  Donglais 
VI  as  persecuted,  and  obliged  to  abandon  his  profession,'*  &c,  p»  235.  Home, 
as  is  well  known,  hucceeded  Robert  Blair,  tlie  author  of  the  Grave,  in  the 
living  of  Athelstaneford. .  . .  The  Ballad  of  Ciil  Monice  is  supposed  to  have 

furnished  the  plot  of  the  Tragedy  of  Douglas.  See  Percy's  Rcliciues, 
%'oL  iii.  p.  U8,  and  Motherby's  Ancient  Mirtbtrclsy,  p.  275,  4 to.  Tate 
Wilkinson, in  his  Memoirs,  says,  "  Douglas  was  first  presented  in  February, 

1757,  and  was  well  but  not  greatly  received  or  followed.  Mr.  Barr)''8 
performance  was  good,  but  his  figure  too  much  for  that  of  the  stripling, 
and  he  looked  worse  for  having  decorated  the  shepherd  in  rich  prtckered 
whiU'satin  breerhes*  Mrs.  Woftington  could  not  reach  in  Lady  Randolph, 

Mrs,  Crawford  had  done.  The  play  pleased,  but  no  more.  Mr.  Sparks 

B  approved  in  Old  Norval"  (Vol  iv<  p.  240).  See  in  Home,  Wilkee's 
Iters  to  Almon,  vol.  i,  p.  76  ;  and  a  review  of  Home's  Works,  Quarterly 

Rev,  No.  LXXL  June  1827,  p.  IC7»  See  a  review  of  Home's  Douglas  by 
GolcUmiih'm  the  Monthly  Review,  1757.  Goldsmith's  Life  of  Prior,  vol.  iv» 

.  37*  38,  and  Walter  Scott's  Works,  vol.  xix.  p.  315,  edit  1835. 
th  regard  to  "Douglas/'  it  may  not  be  generally  known  that  the  fii^st 

ireal  of  this  tragedy  took  place  in  the  lodgings  of  the  Canongate 

occujued  by  Mrs.  Surah  Ward,  one  of  Digger's  com  pan  v%  and  that  it  was 
reheafscd  by  and  in  presence  of  the  most  dibtinguislicd  literary  characters 

"Like  son 

uvoULp,S3L 

•flittt  ot»ly  wiuL    1  ,        -     .  r  KuvU  Ji  ion 
And  lorb  a  butbaad  maj^*  a  wffman  ̂ /c.','^ It  orlffiatlly  itood 

**  Attd  lacii  ft  huthaaii  driv^  nt^io  mjt/ahJ^ 
Sem  Steetc&ii'ft  ShakiViaattt  t^A."^.^* 

Omnt.  Mac.  Voi.*  VUl  1 X 
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Scotland  ever  coulU  )>oa8t  of*     llie  folio  wing  was  the  cast  of  the  piece 
on  that  occasion* 

Dkamatis  Persoxjs^ 

Lord  Randolph   Dr.  Rohertson,  Principal,  Edinbmgli. 
Gleualvon   , .  , ,  David  Hume,  Historian. 
Did  Xorval   Dr.  Carlysle,  Miirister  of  Alusselhurgh. 
Doughs   Jolm  Home*  the  Author, 
Lady  Randolph   Dr,  Adam  Fergtt$Qn,  Professor ! 
Anna  (the  Maid)   Dr,  B(ah\  Minister  iifihe  High  Church  ! 

The  andiencc  tliat  day,  besides  Mr.  Diggea  and  Mn?.  Sarah  Ward,  were 
I  the  Right  Hon,  Patrick  Lord  Eli  bank  ̂   Lord  Milton,  Lord  Kanjcs,  Lord 
,  Monbodo  (the  two  last  were  then  only  lawyers) ^  the  Hex,  John  Steel 
[  and  WilUaoi  Home,  ministers?.  The  company,  all  but  Mrs.  Ward,  dined 
afterwards  at  the  Ciriskin  Club,  in  the  Abbey.  The  above  is  a  signal 
proof  of  the  strong  passion  for  the  drama  which  then  obtained  among  the 
literati  of  the  capital.  The  rehearsal  must  have  Ix^cn  conducted  with 
very  great  secrecy:  for  what  would  the  Kirk,  which  took  such  deep 
offence  at  the  composition  of  the  piece  by  one  of  its  tnini^ters,  have  said 
to  the  fact,  of  no  less  than  four  of  these  being  engaged  in  rehearsing  it, 
iand  two  others  attending  the  exhibition.  Dr  Blair,  Minister  of  the  High 
Church,  Edinburgh,  personating  Anna  the  Maid,  would  form  a  strange 
frontispiece  to  his  Sermons.  Concerning  Home,  we  have  nothing  more 

to  add  but  that  Sir  J.  Maijoribanks,  in  a  C'ommittce  of  the  House  of 
Commons  on  some  imposed  duties  on  Scotch  Malt,  smd,  '*  he  remembered 
the  time  when  claret  was  ],^L  a  hogshead,  and  Scotchmen  would  indulge 
in  that  l>everRge  j  but  since  the  price  had  increased  to  4riA  9UA  and  1 10/. 
tcarccly  a  drop  of  claret  was  drank  in  Scotland,  He  recollected  some 
lines  of  Mr.  Home,  antlior  of  DougLis,  alluding  to  the  good  old  times* 

*  [lardy  Atid  bold  the  Cdedonian  stood, 
Old  wag  his  chirot  and  Li^  mutton  j^ood. 

*  Let  him  drink  Port/  the  English  8t«te,^iiiaii  cried  : 

He  drank  the  poison,  and  his  spirit  died/  " 

There  was  considerable  resemblance  between  the  portrait  of  Home  and 
the  real  features  (not  the  portraits)  of  the  late  Reginald  Hebcr, 

QIPFORD's   TOUK    is   OREECB,    and   Tits    qUAHTEaLT 
(no.  cxvu.  p.  223.) 

Mr.  UasAX, 

1  PERCEIVE  that  Mr.  GifTord,  in 
his  late  Tour  iu  Greece,  has  raised  a 
df^cuUy  concern ing  a  geographical 

qoeslioil  in  Homer's  Odyssey,  vii.  3iy, 
*'a8  to  the  identity  of  C<^^rfu  with  the 
ittland  of  Alcinuu»,"  which  the  Quar- 

terly Reviewer  any^,  *■  is  tjuitc  new  to 
vkB,  and  which  tec  eari/cjtjr  ottrttchrs  *oi- 
o6/e  tu  jo/ef/*  Novv,  Sir,  ihi^  journal 
i&  aupposed  to  be  the  leading  journal 
oii  rJa^ical  swbjccti  in  the  country ; 

yet  m  this  a/Iicie  it  has  confessed  its 

njtviKW, 

inability  to  solve  the  question  Mr*  Gif- 
ford  has  raised.  I  will  give  the  au- 

thor's own  words  i — 
•*  There  U  no  dooU  I  hut  Cfirfu  aad 

iWeyro  is  the  Hnme»  nnd  all  authom  wluna 
I  am  arquainted  with  caneur  in  identify^ 
ing  the  Schcrid  uf  the  Odys&ey  with  £V»r- 
vifia     '    -    >  ■  .  .  .  r    tjju 
licM  iu- 
eoftii..   ,  .  ,-  ;.   _     ;jjltr% 

to  send  t  tv^aex  (who  htts  not  yv\  d!ii* 
covered  Uiuiidf  sis  thr  King  uf  Ithara) 

home  (ti  »ine  of  hin  ^ 
Uim  that  I  huifever  df 
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^,  hit  mArioers  caa  ftceompluh  llic  voy- 

iMf/c  fHih  eiKe* 

I  aball  give  Cowper^s  iransliiUoQ  as  more 
Uteral  than  Pope's  : — 

m 
iir  l»01** 

mS- 
■"-■-'■—-'•  -i<^  J«l», 

T.M1-' 

oj  Tuyiw — to  that  iftto re*rfiM  it,  ami  they  brought 

Tluj 

Jtack  to  fhsacta,  in  one  dnjf  mt^  eaJte* 

**  Now  Euboea  is  on  the  opiKjsite  side 
of  the  whole  Greciau  peaitisula*  and  to 
rrach  it  from  Corfu »  the  Morea  must  be 
cireuniuavigated,  a  distance  certainly  of 
tiot  Iciis  than  aOO  miles,  and  nearly  as 

loag  as  the  whole  voyage  in  which  Ulysses 
!  fiid  consumed  tea  years.  It  is  there- 

fore imj}Oftible  that  the  rower^i  of  Corfu 
should  have  gone  to  Euboea,  mid  returned 
in  ontf  day  or  twenty  days.  The  *erond 

paKSHge  h  one,  which,  but  for  the  difK- 
culty  Hui^^eated  by  the  first,  would  have 
little  importance ;  but  when  both  are  taken 

I  together,  this  seems  to  corroborate  the 
fonncr*  When  Minerva  leaves  Ulysses, 
after  IjLVving  conducted  him  to  the  capital 
of  Scherta,  her  course  is  thus  described* 
— Od»  vii.  T8. 

go  FjitUt  MM>kf' — tTDfldc**,  rat iTitcAii  i!yeil. 

When.-    -..-:....,  .i-..._..„   ...liL'ijB,  riCAt 

She  pa«»t.Hi   

**  Now,  to  go  from  Corfu  to  Marathon, 
ihr  would  have  had  to  pai»s,  not  the  deep, 
but  a  very  narrow  strait,  to  the  main 
laud,  and  thence  the  whole  longitude  of 
the  Grecian  continent ;  in  fact,  the  very 

loQgeat  land  journey  that  could  in  a 
•traight  line  be  made  in  Greece,  and  in 
thi>  course  Athens  would  be  somcwliat 

nearer  than  i\[arathon.  Whefca]$,  sup* 
poking  ̂ rheria  to  be  at  the  same  ^ide  of 
the  prninsuia  with  Eubcea,  and  anywhere 

within  a  day,  or  two  or  three  days'  march, 
ihc  gfiddt'!^  would  have  taken  tirr  ftighi 
omtAedeejf^  and  landing  at  Marathon, 
might  I  hence  naturally  have  parsed  to 

Athens*' —Pp.  (j|— 04. 
•♦  Thi*  difficulty  (says  the  Reviewer) 

Mr.  Gifford  doei  not  pretend  to  solve  (p. 
22 1)  \  andf  dtfTident  of  hta  own  jutlgmentt 
«»ubmitt^d  hi»  donhts  to  an  accomplished 

tcholar,*  well  Acrpiainted  with  l>oth  llomer 

and  the  localities*  The  reply  was,  that 
the  ohjfctitm  trntf  new  h  hhn,  tutd^ordfd 

nrlditionttl  proof  how  tHGihquaii*  had  bt^n 
thpaftentinn  hitherto  paid  to  the  topofjra- 

phtf  of  the  Odi/ssei/,  find  he  cotitd  only 
solf€  the  quentirm  by  itnppothff  another 

Eiibcefff,  (p.  (J5.)  We  iig^ree  with  Mr. 
Giilbrd  in  thinking  that  there  is  no  war- 

rant for  supposing  another  Euboea;  in« 
deed,  there  is  abundant  evidence  against, 

any  such  explauu  tio  u .  We  b  u  ppo  se ,  there  - 
fore,  that  the  passage  muctt  be  one  of  the 
nod*  of  the  old  bard  to  which  Horace 

alludes;  though  the  great  accuracy  uf 
every  other  descriptive  passage  relating 
to  Corcyra  renders  tbii?  solution  almost  aa 
improbable  as  the  other.  But  is  it  not 
strange  that  it  should  have  been  left  to  a 
young  Oxonian  travelling  for  hts  health, 
in  the  year  lB;i(>,  to  hit  this  blot  in  a  work 
which  has  occupied  the  critics  of  all 
ages  and  nations  ever  since  Criticism  wai 

Now  to  this  I  answer,  first,  that  to 

find  difficulties  and  to  mahe  them  arc 
two  ilinfcrcnt  things;  and  in  this  case 

the  difficulty  does  not  lie  with  Homer, 

but  with  the  "  young  Oxonian,*'  *'  the 
accomplished  scholar,"  and  the  per- 

plexed reviewer.  Homer  does  not 
Motf,  nor  did  Horace  all  ode  to  geogra- 

phical mistakes  when  he  u^^ed  that 

expression  ;  but  are  the  critics  and 
reviewers  wide  awake  ?  Depend  upon 
it,  Mr.  Urban,  such  a  mistake,  as  these 

prentlemen  represent  as  existing  in  the 
Homeric  text,  would  not  have  escaped 

the  Greek  scholiasts,  or  the  later  com- 
mentators. The  promise  made  by 

Alcinbus  to  Ulysses  is  this — "  How- 
ever distant  your  country  may  be  from 

mine,  my  vessels  shall  take  you  there ; 

for  they  went  to  Euboia  and  back  in 
one  day  with  case,  and  Euboaa  i;  the 

most  distant  t&lewc  know  of."  Now, 
in  the  first  place,  if  you  even  attem{»t 
to  escape  this  supposed  dilKculty,  m 
the  distance  of  Euba?a,  you  would  fall 
into  one  on  the  contrary  side  ;  for  then 

you  miiBt  select  some  island  on  the 
»ame  side  ̂ {  Greece  as  Corcyra;  for 

the  same  difficulty,  that  of  distance* 
would  attach  iti-clfioany  of  the  JV.^t^n 

islands,  to  reach  which  require*  the 

circumnavigniionof  the  Morea;  andthe 
islands  tKat  Ire  on  the  %fft9(tfrti  »tde  of 

•  Who  this  accomphtbhed  tcholar  i»,  we 
do  not  knoi*^ ;  ttr  hope  if  in  not  the  per. 
iOQ  wh(^,  in  ih«  iaai«  ttiuab«r  of  the  Ik* 

view  (p.  2T2I  lui  tri^en  us  tht  following 
as  iu  heAametcr  Mnr,  :^ 

♦*  Ennhnittr  utriu,   €t  WKi  <n%T&>*^  Xti^ 

uttdu.'* 
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Greece,  are  all  too  near  to  Corey ra  to 
allow  tbetn  to  be  called  remote  U!eS|  or 

to  suppose  that  the  aavigation  of  Alci- 
nous's  ships  did  not  extend  beyond 
th«m.  There fo re >  we  must  still  pre* 
aume  the  Euhma  mentioned  by  the  poet 
to  be  the  island  always  known  under 
that  name — the  modern  Negro pont. 
And  we  will  further  presume  with  the 
reviewer,  that  it  lies  at  the  distance  of 
5(X)  miles  from  Corcyra*  Now  the 

question  is,  then,  could  a  vpsftel  fm^form 
a  voyagt  to  it  and  return  in  the  same 
day  T  Not  at  all,  certainly  under  ordi- 

nary circumstaj^ces  and  with  ordinary 
means«  But.  in  the  first  place,  to 
smooth  this  difficulty,  Alcincius  adds. 
Thou  b!50  sliidt  bi?  taught  what  ̂ liipn  I  boast, 
tJnm&ttVd  instri/inf*it  mid  how  far  my  crewi 
Excell,  upturning  i^ith  ihdr  oars  the  brine. 

We,  then,  find  that  no  ships  were  equal 
to  those  of  Alcinous  in  speed  :  but  still 
the  distance  is  too  great,  granting  any 
BUperiurity  that  is  not  un  reason  able, 
and  the  critics  may  say%  the  fiction  is 

improbable — incredultui  odi.  But  what 
if  this  superiority  was  not  what  we 
should  call  a  common  or  natural  one, 
witliin  certain  limits  of  probability, 
but  one  supra  naturmn,  one  that  did 
not  arise  from  the  superior  make  of  the 
vessel,  or  strength  and  skill  of  the 
rowers,  hut  altogether  from  supernatural 
pmtfer ;  in  such  a  case,  as  there  are  no 
limits  to  the  imaginative  faculty,  the 
ships  of  the  king  might  have  gone  not 

to  Euh(pa,  but  to  Emjland,  or  the  **  Ul- 
tima Thvle,**  or  circumnavigate  the 

globe,  and  return  in  one  day,  and 
the  whole  difficulty  would  at  once  be 
removed.  To  tliis  observation,  how* 
ever,  I  must  annex  a  proposition  to 
which  consent  is  required,  viz*  That 
if  you  understand  one  part  of  this  talc 
/t7pra%,  you  are  to  take  the  other  parts 
According  to  the  same  method  of  in- 

terpretation, if  you  understand  Alci- 
nous not  as  vaguely  boast iug»  but  as 

declaring  a  fact,  that  hia  vessels  did 

perform  a  voyage  of  such  a  distance 
in  such  a  time,  then  you  are  also  to 
believe  the  poet  when  he  tells  you  the 
rate  at  which  they  performed  it.  You 
have  no  right  to  take  one  pns.:^a  ̂ c  lite* 
rally   and   the  other   r  iHy; 

one  as  a  precise  fact,  n-  icr  as 
ft  figure  of  speech.     On  this,  tJicn,  the 
fair  ground  of  interpretation,  vix,  that 
tbi   whole  narrative   shall    be   taken 

»  fimuly  and  itUMy,  wc  sliaM  liud  UiaI 

iiMtie  at  iiiu"?. 

instead  of  the  poet,  as  the  review^ 

supposes,  being  found  nodding,  he  wa* 
wide  awake,  sufficiently  to  make  his 
whole  narration  consistent  with  itselfif 
that  he  was  neither  ignorant  nor  for 
getful ;  that  he  recollected  tl>e  promii 
made  by  Alcinous,  and  evinced  it 

truth  by  the  preternatural  speed  whic" he  gave  to  the  ships ;  a  ape^yd  not  gtv^ 

b^  the  rotref*^,  and  therefore  not  Limit within  the  tHiundaries  of  nataral  an 
ordinary  power. 
■  And  now  the  chief 
HimsdfCTiJiHiksnLr.  siletit  taid  btm  down] 
Then  e\r^  his  b«iich  rcpairM, 
T\wy  drt  Ni  r»bk  from  Ujj  hokt 
In  tilt'  J.  Ill 

\\v 

iJr 

1). 

8lr  pUii 
St!  K0»        1 

To  '  Hloiif-fl 
&■.    ■  rtlHul, 
Ov. 

She   ..,..    ...,.,     :.'.,.;.-..   Aiihi 

JXlth  nurh  ropiditjf  fhe  cut  tke  itnfta. 

Now  this  comparison  of  the  falcoo 
flight  is  not  given  as  a  figure  of  spee 
— the  ship  went  on  the  waves  like  fi 
falcon,  6cc, — but  is  mentioned  as  a  fm 
in  a  narrative,  ajs  the  absolute  me 
of  the  rate  at  which  it  was  proj^ 

and  the  poet  has  taken  pains  to^ 
the  time  credible  to  us  in  which  th 

voyage  was  performf^fl    hv  ̂ nvinrr outittripped  the  f 
the  falcon  u  the  nr ;. 

certainly  900  or  lOtHJ  miles  (the  pre- 
sumed distance  there  and  back)  b  a 

long  flight  for  any  bird  ;  but  not  at  all 
impossible.    The  ornithologists  tell  ua 

that  the  rate  of  the  swallow's  flight  i 
about  Go  or  70  miles  an  hour;  aii 
that  the  wild  swan,  when  n 

a  strong  gale,  will  fly  100  nj  i 
the  hour.     Here,  tnen.  Is  a  nitiiul] 
given,  by  which  we  aee,  that  in 

length  of  a  summer's  day,  a  ves 
going  at  a  rate  equal  to  the  Aight  of  i 
bird  of  powerful  wing,  could  have  per* 
funned  the  voyage  from   Corcyra  to 

Eubcea  and  returned.     So  f"-^  ♦!«*»,    if not  true,  at  least  the  narrnj 

mtent.     But  tIu n   T^  mnv  fi 
have  still  rj 
culty.  the  po^  A\ 

s<^ssing  such    an   unheard-of  spcfif 
you  have  merely  shown  that  the 
of  the  story   are  conr^  il 
have  left  thf  plon*  it^»-!  H 

ing  wh  I  ' 
perforb^ 
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of  Homer*  The  find  answer^  then,  to 

•1)  objection  is  —  that  the  "young 
Oxonian/'  the  *'  nccompliahcd  scho- 

lar/* and  the  "  learned  reviewer" 
have  faUcn  into  their  grave  and  elabo- 

rate blander*  simply  by  not  attcndiDg 
to  what  Homer  hiroseif  tells  them — 
that  the  v^hole  was  prptematuraK  The 

astraordinar)'  speed  of  the  vessel^  and 
the  deep  sleep  of  Ulysses,  while  the 
cburra  wo*  operating*  are  ail  tcrouffht 
within  the  frame-itork  of  a  sttpernaiurat 
fictifm.  The  shipB  of  Alcinous  were 
not  tffdinar^  vessels,  as  those  fabricated 
by  lititDan  hntids ;  but  were  formed,  as 
one  Bbould  &ay,  by  magic  artj  and 
gilled  with    that    ttncoofined   power 

which  enchantmeat   can  bestow  At 

plea&ure. 
  Tfll  the  Tiinrk 

Af  w^     -  -    -    -    .     ̂ The*  tkifii 

No  J"  ■■»t. 
But  hH<juth<m!icl>i't  out  jnttjiijti\ — <,>i[,viiu6iO'. 

And  now,  Mr.  Urban,  I  think  you 

will  ow^n  that  before  such  shipi  ai 
these,  ffiftcd  mih  human  inidli genet ̂  
all  difficulties  of  distance  would  ra- 
nish ;  the  text  becomes  clear,  and  the 

old  poet.  Instead  of  nodding.  Is  found 
wide  awake ;  his  narrative  consistent 
and  true  to  itself,  and  his  fiction  highly 
elegant  and  imaginative.  J.  M, 

B   n,  Sep/,  2, 

SOUTH-EAST  VIEW  OP  EYNESFORD  CHURCH,  KENT. 

(mikaPhte.) 

THE  village  of  Kyiu-gfurd  Is  locally 
situated  in  the  hutidrod  of  Axton  and 

lathe  of  Sutton  at  Hone,  at  the  dis- 
tance of  a  mile  eastward  of  the  high 

road  to  Maidstone,  It  is  marked  by 
the  pleasing  and  picturesque  character 
which  distinguishes  so  many  of  the 
Kentish  villages.  The  church,  of  which 
a  view  is  given  in  our  engraving,  shews 
a  good  specimen  of  the  vilkige  churches 
of  the  county. 

The  antiquity  and  importance  of  the 
parish  appear  from  the  fact  that,  at 
the  time  of  the  Domesday  survey,  it 
contained  two  churches,  and  by  the 
ford,  vfhich  preceded  the  existence  of 
the  present  ancient  bridge. 

The  church  consists  of  a  nave,  with 
a  north  aisle  or  chapel,  a  chancel  and 
southern  transept,  with  a  tower  at  the 

west  end,  fronted  by  a  norch  and  sur- 
mcmnted  by  a  spifc.  It  is  dedicated 
to  St.  Martin*  and  doubtlessly  suc- 

ceeded one  of  those  which  are  men- 
tioned in  the  Domesday  Survey ;  for 

no  part  of  the  present  structure  can 
lay  claim  to  an  anUquity  so  high  as 
the  Norman  Conquest. 

The  tower  is  the  oldest  portion  :  it 
if  situated  at  the  west  end,  and  partly 
withtn  the  nave,  and  it  rises  but  little 
above  the  roof.  Tlie  materials,  U\ 
common  with  most  of  the  Kentish 
churches,  h  rubble.  Intermixed  with 

fjint.  In  the  front  is  a  porch  com- 
poaed  chiefly  of  the  same  materials, 
with  a  pointed  arch  of  entrance,  and  it 
ii  onum>anle4  with  teYtral  grotesque 

heads,  placed  rather  irregularly;  and 
on  the  west  front  of  the  tower  is  also 

one  of  large  size,  projecting  from  the 
wall,  at  a  short  distance  below  the 

upper  windows  :  this  porch  shelters 
the  western  entrance,  which  is  a  cir- 

cular arch  of  large  dimensions,  well 

proportioned  and  richly  ornamented* 
As  originally  constructed.  It  shewed  a 
lihlelled  openings  flanked  by  two  co- 

lumns, each  occupying  a  break  work- 
ed in  the  jambs,  ITiat  shaft  of  the 

column  on  the  north  side  is  enriched 

with  a  zig-zag  moulding  running  in  a 
perpendicular  direction.  The  southern 
column  is  encompassed  by  a  succession 
of  mouldings  in  a  spiral  direction,  each 
consisting  of  a  hold  torus  between 
two  angular  projecting  members,  giv- 

ing to  the  shaft  ti>e  appearance  of  a 
cable.  The  bases  are  circular,  with 

the  dropping  leaf  usually  seen  in  the 
works  of  the  twelfth  century,  and 
are  raised  on  a  double  plinth.  The 
capitals,  which  are  square,  have  in 
each  face  two  of  the  tooth-like  orna- 

ments common  to  works  of  the  same 

period,  and  which  serve  to  unite  the 
two  forms.  The  imposts  are  each 
moulded  :  the  northern  with  a  hatched 

moulding*  surmounting  a  sort  of  echi- 
nus; the  southern,  a  lozenge  mould- 

ing surmounting  a  billet.  Tlie  arch  ts 
composed  of  two  zig-zag  mouldings, 
seoaratcd  by  hollows  and  rounds,  Inc 
wnolc  of  a  very  bold  character.  The 
tympanum  is  divided  into  a  number  of 
miaute  K^uarea^  e%ck  <ii  i^W^  S& 
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crossed  dlagonftlly  by  a  smatt  mould- 
^ing,  with  a  ball  in  each  angle.    This 
I  portion  has  been  defaced  by  a  square 
tablet  having  been  cut  in  the  middle 
to  receive  an  inscription  from  sacred 
writt  for  which  the  entrances  to  the 
churches   uf  Kent   arc   distinguished. 
The   doorway   has    sustained  a  more 

aportant  alteration  at  an  earlier  pe- 
"riod.     The   architect   who  added^    or 
rather   rebuilt,   the   body  appears  to 

have  been  willing  to  preserve  the  door- 
I  way;    but  cither  feeling  that  it  was 
^too  lofty  for  hia  notion  of  a  church 
door,  or  that  a  pointed  arch  would  be 
more  in  harmony  with  his  structure, 
has  introduced  one  of  that  form  within 
the  void  of  the  ancient  doorway.    The 
only  apertures  in  the  tower,  excepting 
the  doorway,  are  four  lancet   lights, 
one  in  each  face,  situated  near  the  sum* 
mit,  above  which  rises  a  slender  spire, 
which  spreads  at  its  base  into  a  sort 
of  roof  or  covering  for  the  structure 
by  which  it  is  sustained. 

The  body  of  the  church  is  a  spcci- 
men  of  the  pointed  style  as  it  prevailed 
in  the  reign  of  Edward  the  First, 
although  the  external  features  have  in 
many  respects  been  materially  altered 
at  a  much  later  period.  The  aisle,  or 
chapel,  externally  shews  two  roofa 
with  each  its  separate  gable,  as  if  ori- 

ginally it  had  constituted  two  distinct 
chapels.  The  chance!  retains  its  pris- 

tine form  and  appearance  with  little 
alteration  :  it  ts  semicircular  in  plan, 

and  probably  derives  this  form  from 
the  circumstance  of  its  having  been 
built  on  the  foundations  of  the  Nor- 

man church  which  preceded  it ;  it 
contains  three  lofty  lancet  windows. 
On  the  south  side  of  the  church  arc 

two  windows,  which  have  traccn^  of 
the  reign  of  Edward  the  Third  inserted 
In  the  old  lancets,  and  a  transept  or 

chapel  in  the  same  style  as  the  chan- 
cel ;  the  windows  of  the  latter  arc 

walled  up :  they  arc  simple  lancet 
lights,  and  there  are  three  in  the  flanks 
and  the  same  number  in  the  southern 
front,  and  above  the  latter  is  a  window 
of  a  circular  form. 

The  chancel  is  the  most  striking  por- 
tion of  tlic  interior,  the  form  and  de- 

corations conducing  to  produce  a  very 

pleasing  appearance.  The  windows 
at  the  caat  end  arc  cunsidtrably  splay- 

ed, and  have  small  column^  attached 
to  llie  pitn,  ihc  htadft  bcipg  encircled 

E^nesford  Church,  KciU. 
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within  three  arches,  the  mouldings  of 
which  being  united »  form  the  whole 
into  a  triplicated  lancet  window  of 

very  graceful  form. The  side  windows  have  large  archer 
formed  above  them,  the  mouldings  of 

w^hich,  projecting  considerably  from  the 
face  of  the  wall,  gives  a  finished  and  or- 

namental effect  to  the  elevation.  A  pis- 
cina remains  in  this  portion  of  a  grace- 

ful form  ;  it  consists  of  a  trefoil  arch 
sustained  on  columns  within  another 

of  a  pointed  form.  It  has  a  double 
drain,  one  of  which  probably  was  de- 

signed for  the  holy  water,  the  other  to 
receive  the  brush  for  sprinkling  when 
it  was  not  in  use.  Just  above  is  a 

bracket  for  a  lamp  or  an  image  ;  an- 
other is  affixed  to  one  of  the  piers  of  the 

chancel  arch. 

The  transept  on  the  south  side  ex- 
hibits a  deplorable  state  of  neglect. 

It  was  originally  erected  by  the  Sibcls 
of  Littlemott;,  an  ancient  family  in  this 

parish,  whose  estates  passed  by  mar- 
riage in  the  reign  of  Elizabeth  to  the 

Bosviles. 

Mr*  Thorpe  says/  the  grave- stones 
of  the  original  possessors  remain  under 
the  dirt  and  rubbish  which  now  cover 

the  pavement.  At  present  the  dark- 
ness occasioned  by  stopping  the  win- 

dows, as  welt  as  an  accumulation  on 
the  floor,  prevent  any  portion  of  them 
from  being  seen.  The  roof  of  this 
chapel,  of  limber,  is  worth  inspection ; 
the  trusses  are  arched,  and  placed  close 
together,  so  as  to  present  the  appearance 
of  a  waggon-headed  roof  of  an  acutely 

pointed  form. 
The  font  is  octagon,  sustained  on  a 

bhafl  of  tlie  same  shape  i  though  not 
so  ancient  as  the  church,  it  is  bold  and 

simple  in  its  form  and  ornaments  ;  the 
faces  of  the  octagon  arc  concaved, 
and  are  charged  with  devices  coiisi»t« 
ing  v)f  shields  altcinating  with  roses; 
three  of  the  .shields  (the  fourth  being 

concealed)  havu  the  following  bear- 
ings : — the  cfoss  and  nimbus;  across 

tau  ;  and  a  pall ;  the  latter  indicative 
of  the  Archbishop  of  Canterbury,  who 
15  the  patron  of  the  rectory^  which  Is 
one  of  his  peculiars. 

There  arc  no  ancient,  or,   UxArtdg 

any  other  monuments  in  the  rhurchl 
worthy   of  notice.     \n   the    nnrtTi 
chapel  wai  formerly  an ipitaph,  \\  ̂  

uiiumaU  Roffvuscr  p*  lOTt 



W^ver  anvB,  was  "  engraven  in  a 
irorideroua  antique  character — Jci  gi» 
«  ,  »  ♦  lafrmme  de  ta  Hober^  df  EektM- 

fard/*  Tliia  latter  word  Mr,  Thorpe, 
with  great  propriety,  suggests  should 
be  wadEynesford,  Thla  inscriptiou  is 
ftdt  to  be  seen  at  present.  Tlie  inter  ior 
ia  culled  throughout,  ̂ hich  does  not 

improve  the  appearance  of  the  struc- ture* 

The  earliest  rector  of  Eynesford  on 
record  is  one  Laurence^  in  the  reign  of 

Henry  the  Second,  whose  name  has 
been  preserved  in  this  way.     Among 
the  various  complaints  on  the  part  of 
the  King  against  Archbishop  Bccket, 
recited   in  the  Chronicle  of  Ralph  de 
Diceto,  is  that,  without  informing  the 

King,  the  Archbishop  had  eicommu- 
nicatcd  William  the  lord  of  Eynesford, 
in  consequence   of  the  latter   having 

expelled  one  Laurence  from  the  church,* It  is  obvious  that  this  contest  arose  in 

h  disputed  title  to  the  advowson.   The 
\rchbi9hop»  were  chief  lords  of  Eynes- 
iord,  as  appears  from  Domesday,  and 

JUie  family  which  took  the  local  name 

eld  from  them  by   knight's  service, 
he  advowson,   however,  appears  to 

bave  been  allowed  to  the  latter,  when 

lionc  of  them,  an  early  Williatn,  pre* 
7  tented  it  to  ttie  monks  of  Christchurch, 

ICaiiterbury,  on  his  becoming  a  mem- 
Iber  of  their  fraternity, — probably  on 
Ais  death 'bed,  as  was  then  customary 

[mrith  those  who   in  their  health  and 
Iftrcngth  had  been  the  fiercest  and  most 
[ehivalrous    knights.      This    donation 
Iwaa  subsequently  confirmed  by  Wil- 
1  liam  his  grandson ;  f  who  was  probably 
'the  same  who  had  the  dispute  with 
Archbishop   Becket,  and   who  would 
grant  his  charter  when  the  <|uestion 
wa^  terminated  in  favour  of  the  church. 

Archbishop    Richard,    Heckel*s    suc- 
-ceasor  (from  U71  to  1184),  appropri* 
F«)ted  the  rectory  of  Eynesford  to  the 
almonry  of  the  monastery  ;  but  by  a 
subsequent  ordination   of  Archbishop 

\  Langton,  in   1225,  the  rectory  became 
ft  sinecure  (which  it  ha^  contjuued  to 
tbe  present  Uma);  the  Almoner  wa^ 

*    **  Willehnuf   Einesfordiir   domtnui 
Laurentium  expuht  Ab  ecclesia,  quem  ex- 
oavatQunicavit  Arcbiepisicopuii,  Rc^r  tioti 

\  rectiorsto/'     R.  de  Dii^eto,  in  T«y*d*fn's Deeem  ScriptorcK,  col.  7lh 
t  HA*ted«  from  Reject.  Chrift  Church. 

tint.  can.  li:2. 

contented  with  the  chapelry  of  Far- 
ningham ;  and  a  Vicarage  wa^  endowed 
for  the  service  of  this  church.  The 
net  value  of  the  Vicarage  of  Eynesford, 
in  lS31j  was  410/, ;  that  of  the  sine* 
cure  Rectory  150^ 

The  church  is  not  the  only  remark- 
able  object  in  the  villager  it  contains 
the  shell  of  the  keep  of  an  ancient 
castle,  the  four  walls  being  tolerably 
entire  ;  I  hey  are  built  of  ftint  and  rub- 

ble, and  enough  remains  to  &how  that 
the  arches  were  circular ;  in  other  re- 

spects, the  edifice  is  reduced  to  bare 
walU  :  but  was  recently  accurately  sur- 

veyed by  Mr.  Crcsy  the  architect*  who 
exhibited  several  drawings  and  models 
of  the  remains  to  the  Society  of  Anti- 

quarians. (See  Gent.  Magi  for  May 
1835,  p.  yi7,)  The  moat  may  easily  be 
traced.  The  situation  of  this  ruin  is 
closer  to  the  bank  of  the  river  than 
the  street  of  the  village,  which  may  be 
passed  and  repassed  without  the  least 
indication  of  the  existence  of  a  castle. 

The  ancient  ford,  as  before  re» 
marked,  appears  at  an  early  period  to 
have  been  superseded  by  a  bridge  :  the 
present  structure  is  ancient  in  part, 
although  it  has,  in  a  great  measure, 
been  rebuilt  with  brick.  On  the  central 

pier  remains  an  ancient  corbel,  which 
probably  sustained  a  cross  or  an  image ; 
it  represents  a  grotesque  head  and 
shoulders,  the  hands  raised  and  applied 
to  the  head  as  ifsuataining  some  heavy 
load. 

A  very  picturesque  view  of  the 
village  is  obtained  from  the  hills  on 
the  west  side,  over  whch  passes  the 
road  to  the  Crays,  by  Crocking  hill, 
looking  down  from  an  elevation,  at 
about  half  a  mile  distant*  the  vil- 

lage with  its  castle  and  church  pos* 
sesses  a  very  pleasing  character,  and 
may  give  rise  to  many  ititeresting  re* 
(lections.  If  the  spectator  has  imbibed 
his  notions  of  ancient  life  from  many 
of  our  modern  writers,  he  will  be  in- 

duced to  regard  the  feudal  state  aa 
one  of  excessive  tyranny  on  the  one 
hand,  and  of  abject  and  grinding 
slavery  on  ihe  other.  Here  it  will 
instantly  occur  to  his  mind  that  the 
relics  of  these  times  present  a  very 
ditferent  aspect.  In  Eyuesford  and 
in  a  number  of  villages  on  the  eastern 
bank  of  the  Darent.  he  will  see  a 

castle    and   a   village    closet^*    i^mi^v- 

' 
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[Oet, 

nrise^   if   the    feudal   state  of   Eng- 
land WHS  what  it  has  been  represented 

to  be  ?     Surely*  if  the  castle  contained 
an  irresponsible  and  arbitrary  tyrant, 
it  would  rather  stand  in  dreary  looe- 
Jiness  on  a  barren  waste,  instead  of  its 
ivalla  being  surrounded  by  a  closely 

populated  village^  and  the  house    of 
worship  raising  its  spire  under  its  very 
shadow.      But    if^   on    the   contrary^. 
he  views  the   feudal    system   as   one 
of   protection   to    the    vassal,    as   an 
uaion  in  which  each  party  was  cou< 
cerned   in   supporting    the   other*   he 
will  soon  learn  why  the  cottage,  in- 

stead of  being  buried  in  deep  woods 
I  or  hid  in  gloomy  ravines,  seeks  the 
,  shelter  of  the  walls  of  the  castle ;  he 

I  will  see  that  the  most  powerful  of  all 
'  l^uman  motives,  self-interest,  equally 

[  *hound  the  lofrd  to  the  vassal  and  the vassal  to  his  master;  he  will  no  longer 
find  in  ancient  society  no  other  class 
than  the  tyrant  and  the  slave,  but  will 

>  discover   the    advantages    which   the 
poor   man   derived,    in   an    unsettled 
•tate  of  society,  from  the  protection  of 
ft  powerful  lord,  to  whom  he  was  bound 
to  render  in  return  certain  services  of 

no  very  grievous  nature,  on  the  one 
hand,  and  on  the  other  the  assistance 
which  the  lord  received  from  a  nume> 

I  rous  body  of  vassals  attached  to  his 
interest,  and  feeling  a  pride  and   an 

I  honour  in  rendering  him  any  service, 
[  tven  to  life  and  limb,  when  he  might 
require  it. 

The  church  at  the  same  time  offered 

a  powerful  and  elTectual  check  to  des- 
I  potic  rule ;  in  the  parish  priest  the  poor 
plan   could  look   for  protection  t   for 

I  tiistory  plainly  enough  shows  that  in 
I  the  earlv  ages  the  stole  possessed  more 
'power  than  the  surcoat ;  the  lance  was 
I  a  buUrush  when  opposed  to  the  crosier, 
( The  value  of  the  relics  of  ancient  times 

[  it  evident ;    the  study  of  them   will 
lead  to   the   clearest  views  on   every 
question  of  our  ancient  history. 

In  the  present  instance  we  see  the 
church  and  village  closely  surrounding 
Ihe  castle  walls,  when  thousands  of 

[  acres  were  open  to  the  choice  of  the 
I  inhabitants  :  and  as  this  is  nut  a  soli- 

try  instance,  but  one  of  a  numerous 
rclass,  Wf    tiliuiut    Tait    tit  arrivp    sd  the 
<  xiiB 

I  ,0, 
iiiiu,  and  wa«  a  state  tiie  most  suit^ 

ia  the  timt9  m  which  it  was 

formed,  and  in  which  it  ftoortshed^ 
that  could  be  devised  or  invented* 

The  village  at  present  contains  bat 
one  church,  although,  as  before  ob- 

served, there  were  two  at  the  time  of  j 
the  Domesday  survey.  The  secofi4  j 
church  may  have  perished  altogether* 
though  there  is  some  foundation  for 
the  supposition  that  it  may  have  been 
Maplecomb  or  Farningham*  The  for- 

mer place  appears  to  have  originally 
formed  part  of  this  parish  ;♦  and  tba 
church  of  the  latter  village  wai  an- 

ciently accounted  as  a  chapel  of  ease 
to  Eyncsford.t 

After  viewing  this  village,  if  the 
visitor  proceed  to  Farningham,  he 
will  scarcely  help  being  attracted  by 
the  following  inscription  on  a  atone  in 

the  burying-ground  of  the  Dissenters* 
meeting-houae  : 

the  hi; of  iatroducing  t  hiflvillife, 
who  fell  asleep  la  Je«u^  10  Jan.  18 14, 

in  the  57  year  of  his  age/' 
Wlien  he  learns  from  the  evidence  af- 

forded by  the  architecture  of  the 
church  that  at  least  seven  centuries 

have  passed  since  its  erection,  and 
that  the  ancient  record  of  Domesday 
carries  it  back  perhaps  a  century  fur* 
ther — when  he  reflects  on  this,  he 
will  learn  how  much  value  it  is  ne* 

ccssary  to  attach  to  this  piece  of  sec* 
tarian  presumption.  £.  L  C. 

Roman  NutraaaLt* 

NoTwiTUBTANDiNG  the  grcst  utility 
of  our  common  Arabic  figures,  the  Ho- 
man  Numerals  still  continue  geneially 
in  use  among  the  literati,  sculptors* 
and  printers  of  the  prei^ent  day*  How 
they  originated  has  often  perplexed  thi« 
ingenuity  of  the  learned.  According  to 
my  opinion,  their  origin  and  rationale 
have  never  been  as  yet  satisfactorily 
explained .  Tliat  they  wirre  the  rude  in- 
vention  of  a  Reini-barbr;  'pl«# 
and  that  people  the  ear'  -,  U 
generally  admitted  ;    ht'.  rip* 
tions  have  been  found,  nu. 
itieiAi   rhiirririprs,  with  : Jof 
to  H  !jc  war.  wa, 

the  <      .     ,  .^duthfiaTj  :  )»s^ 

adoptedihecommotil'  til  r-i  (lL.  ii:pha- 

a,  vol,  l.  .lOJ). 



bet*  AS  stgns  of  number, — the  letter  A 
being  No.  1,  B  No.  2,  and  so  on  ;  but 
the  Romans,  who  were  never  cele- 

brated as  skilful  arithmeticians  or 
mathematiclangj  confined  themselves 
to  the  seven  letters  which  we  call 
numerals,  viz.  I,  V,  X,  L,  C,  D,  M, 

Why^  they  adopted  the  letter  C  as  the 
initial  of  centDra  for  100,  or  M  as  the 
initial  of  mille  for  1000,  is  readily  un- 
derstood ;  but  why  V  ahould  stand  for 
Ave,  X  for  10,  or  L  for  50, — these 
letters  not  being  the  initials  of  any 

corresponding  words, — h  more  diffi- 
call  to  account  for.  I  think  there  is 

only  one  way  of  explaining  the  matter  j 
and  it  shews,  at  the  same  time,  the 

rode  simplicity  of  the  primitive  Ro. 
mans.  In  the  first  place,  the  unit 
appears  to  be  naturally  represented, 
like  the  Arabic  figure  of  1,  by  a  single 
perpendicular  line,  according  to  the 
simple  notation  of  an  unlettered  indt- 
Tidual.  Thus  the  Chinese,  who  are 
undoubtedly  the  most  ancient  people 
in  the  East,  have  for  ages  represented 
the  number  1  by  a  simple  perpendi- 

cular line,  the  number  2  and  3  by 
similar  lines,  and  the  decimal  number 

10  by  the  unit  Vine  crossed  thus  -j-. 
The  unlettered  Canadian  Indians  of 

South  America  also  express  the  num- 
ber 1  in  the  aame  manner;  and  the 

number  10  by  a  circle  perforated  by 

the   unit  thus    O  ;  as  may  be  seen 

on  reference  to  an  Indian  Gazette, 

taken  many  years  ago,  by  a  French 
officer,  from  the  American  originaL 

Having  shown  the  common  and 
simple  origin  nf  the  unit  system,  and 
that  the  numbers  1,2,  3,  4,  &c.  were 
denoted  by  simple  lines,  thus  ||||,  we 
may  presume  that  some  means  would 
soon  be  devised  to  shorten  the  repeti- 

tion of  these  digits.  Hence,  among 
the  early  Romans,  the  character  repre- 

senting/ee  appears  to  have  been  pro- 
doced  by  a  diagonal  or  fifth  line  drawn 

ftcrosB  the  four  units,  thus  ̂     which 

«Tide&tly  retembles  the  letter  V*  Un* 
tutored  savages  thus  count  the  number 

/pur  by  their  four  fingers,  and  then 
croaa  them  with  their  thumb  to  denote 

tin  number^'?*  The  union  of  the  two 
dbiMCters  denoting  V  will  produce  the 
Utter  X^  which  answerB  to  twice  five 
or  Im.  The  savage  also  counts  the  same 
noniber  by  the  union  of  his  two  hands* 

G»?«t.Mao.Vou.  VIJl. 
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As  tt  would  have  been  inconvenient 

to  write  eight  or  nine  X's  for  80  or 
90,  the  sign  for  50  appears  to  have 
been  produced  by  cutting  off  the  upper 
half  of  the  letter  C,  the  initial  of  cen- 

tum, which,  before  the  use  of  uncial  or 
curved  letters,  had  a  square  form  thua 
EL'  In  the  same  manner,  for  pro- 

ducing the  number  500,  the  first  half 
of  the  uncial  letter  OQ,  the  initial  of 
milh,  was  cut  off^  thus  producing  a 
character  similar  to  the  letter  D  ;  and 
a  line  drawn  over  any  one  of  the  nu» 
merals  increased  it  to  aa  many  thou. 
saods ;  thos  D  stood  for  500,000,  L 
for  50,000,  and  so  on.         P.  A.  N. 

Mr.  UftBAK,  Dofthuter,  Aug* 

WITH  your  kind  permission  I  would 
offer  a  few  words  on  the  subject  of 
the  letter  of  your  correspondent  T.  T.* 
the  Peopling  and  Languages  of  Britain 
and  Ireland  ;  and,  though  1  must  make 

some  objections  to  that  gentleman's 
opinion,  yet,  as  I  infer  from  my  name, 
though  I  cannot  shew  by  my  pedigree, 
that  I  am  of  Saxon  blood,  I  trust  he 
will  believe  that  I  write  not  for  coo- 
troversial  victory,  but  for  what  I  think 
the  truth*  I  feel,  then,  that  there  are 
many  and  weighty  arguments  against 
his  opiniuns  that  the  ancient  Caledo- 

nians were  of  German  stocky  and  that, 

"  except  the  western  parts,  the  ewfire 
of  Britain  was  inhabited  by  a  Gothic 

or  German  race;'*  and  think  rather 
that  aU  but  the  southern  border,  if  not 

that  also,  was,  at  the  time  of  Cesar's 
invasion,  occupied  by  a  Celtic  people. 
The  Gothic  and  Celtic  races,  as  I  be- 

lieve all  authors  allow»  w^ere  widely 
separate  in  religion  and  customs  ;  and 
your  correspondent  states  himself  that 
their  languages  were  totally  different, 

CfiBsar,  after  describing  the  manners 
of  the  Gauls,  adds,  that  the  Germans 
were  not  at  all  like  them,  as  they 
neither  had  Druids,  nor  used  sacri^ 

ficcs  ("  neque  Druides  habent,"  "  ne- 
que  sacrificitB  student*'),  nor  followed 
agriculture  ("  agriculture  non  stu- 

dent"), and  it  was  the  greatest  honour 
to  cities  to  have  round  them  very  great 
solitudes  from  devastated  borders ;  and 

Tacitus,  "  De  morib.  Germ*,"  saya^ 
the  grave  of  the  German  was  a  turf 

('*  Sepulchrum  ccspee  erigit"),  and 
they  scorned  the  lofty  and  coc^l^  Vi'Ck- 

I 
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nour  of  monuments  ("  moDumcntorum 

arduuni   et   operosum   honorera'*)  as 
diBpkasing  to  the  dead  ̂   and  adds  of 
this  and  other  things  which   he  has 
stiitedt  **  Hicc  in  commune^  de  omnium 
-Cermanorum  origine  ac  muribu/;  ac- 

Icepimtis,"     Hence,  as  far  as  we  find 
■Britain  to  have  been  originally  inha- 
llbited  by  a  people  having  Druids,  using 
V»acnfic(.*»«    and    barrow    burial,    and 

[•peaking;   a   Celtic  language,    and    in 
I  short  differing  from   the  Germans  of 
►  Caesar,  Tacitus,  and  other  autJvors,  so 

I  far  must  we  infer  that  it  was  occupied 
ihf  a  Celtic  aad  not  a  German  popula* 

[tlon. Now  I  for  one  ara  fully  convincpd, 
[notwithetaDcjing    the  opinion   of   Sir 

l/Wilb'am  Betham,  that  the  Welsh  and 
I  Gaelic  are  dialects  of  the  same  lan- 
1  guage  ;  and  from  what  is.  in  this  case, 
f  fven  better  than  ocular  demonstration, 
'  the  hearing  of  the  ear.     T  know  the 
I  pronunciation   of   Welsh,   and    being 
lone  evening  last  winter  with  an  intel- 

I  ligent  native  of  in%'erness,  who  spoke 
no   language  but  Gaelic   tilt    he  was 
more  than   twelve  years  oldi  1   gave 
liim   the   Welsh    names  of  the   most 
common  natural  objects  and  actions  ; 
and,  on  hearing  the  Gaelic  ones,  as 

[Uttered   by  him»   t    found   they   were 
[chiefly  almost  identical  sounds.    This, 
f  however,  would  not  be  so  readily  de- 
j  tec  ted  by  the  eye  from  a  Welsh  and 
I  Gaelic  dinionary,  since,  from  the  dif- 
!  ferent   modes  of  spelling  adopted  in 
the  two  tongues^  the  identity  of  such 

words    as   the   Welsh    llnw,'  and   the Gaelic  lamfi,  for  example,  could  not  be 

'  well  conceived  without    hearing  both 
I  rightly  pronounced.      The   Irish  and 
Gaelic   languages  are  so  much  alike, 

I  that  I  understand  a  Highlander  is  in- 
telligible to  an  Irishman,  as  a  Welsh- 

Bian  is  to  a  Breton  ;  and  it  is  scarcely 
necessary  to  observe,  that  the  Manx 

S  language,  in  which  I  have  a  Testament 
before  me.  is  a  dialect  of  the  Gaelic,  as 
the  Corntsh  was  of  the  Welsh  :  whence 
we  cannot  but  infer  that  the  Irish,  the 

I  Gael,  the  Welsh,  with  the  inhabitants 

■of  Armorica,  and  the  Isle  of  Man,  are 
all   from   the   same  stock^ — Celtic   or 
Gaelic. 

C<c«ar  stvs,  in  his  Commentaries 
(De  Mlo  Gftll.  lib.  V.)  that  in  all  Gaul 
(in  omni  Gallitl)  there  were  two  higher 
orders,  the  Druids*  and  Eqoites ;  and 
if  Drutdiam  was  univcrgal  in  Gaul,  are 
•rr  to  iiitnk  it  iva*  not  in  Britain,  ̂ hcn 

he  goes  on  to  say,  "  Disciplina  (that of  the  Druids)  in  Britannia  reperta* 

atcjue  ind^  in  GalUam  translata  esae 
eiistimatur :  et  nunc,  qui  diligentiua 
earn  rem  cognuscerevoluot,  plerumque 
illo  (that  is  to  England,  and  not  to  a 
particular  corner  of  it  where  only  a 
Celtic  race  was  found),  discendi  caus&, 

proficiacuntur  V*  And  do  we  not  find 
in  difi*erent  parts  of  Britain,  from 
Land's  End  to  Berwick,  and  from  the 
Tweed  to  the  Orkneys,  Druid  temples, 
or  circles  of  stones,  cromlechs,  logan 

stones,  barrows,  the  '*  tnonumeDtorum 

arduum  et  operosura  honorem"  un- known to  the  Germans  andother  such 

things  connected  with  the  rites  and 
burial  of  the  Celts  ?  And  does  not  the 
Saxon  Chronicle  say,  time  after  ttme^ 

not  only  that  the  Saxons  fought  '*  nnth 
Bryftas*'  (with  the  Britons) ,  but  fought 

with  the  Welsh  ("j^p/w^on  wri/A  fr«fl(<M'*) ; meaning,  as  is  clear  from  the  times 

and  places  of  the  battles,  the  inhabi- 
tants of  England ;  and  the  word 

Weahi  shewing,  as  your  correspond- 
ent understands  the  formation  of  the 

word,  that  they  understood  them  to  be 
Galli  or  Celts?  And  have  we  not, 

through  the  length  and  breadth  of  the 
land,  rivers  and  places,  the  names  of 
w^hich  either  are,  or  are  resolvable  into, 
significant  words  in  the  Celtic  dialects, 
-Nvhilc  in  the  Teutonic  tongues  they 
mean  nothing  ?  Does  not  every  body 
know  that  Dun  means  a  hill  fort  ?  And 
can  one  look  over  a  map  of  ancient 
Gaul  without  observing  how  many 
Dunumt  are  scattered  over  it  ?  Or  do 

we  not  know  how  many  Dunum$  there 
were  in  England  in  the  Roman  occu> 
pation  of  the  land  ?  Or  can  we  look 
at  a  map  of  Scotland  or  Ireland  with- 

out finding  these  hill  forts  again  in 
Dunbar,  Dunbarton,  Dunboyne,  Dun- 
cannon,  Dundalk,  Dundee,  Dunferm* 
line,  Dunkeld.  Dunmore,  Dumfries} 
Or  can  I  question  that  Avon,  the  n&me 
of  more  than  one  English  river,  is  a 
Celtic  word,  after  hearing,  as  I  went 
over  the  bridge  of  Crickhowell,  a  wo- 

man call  her  child  OV  A/on  (pron.  OV 

jIvoh),  away /row  (he  riv^rf  Or  that 
Celts,  if  they  bestowed  the  name  of 

Aberjr^/iPtVA,  or  Abergwilf  \  "^  ̂ ''Jcb, did  not  also  put  on  then  W- 
nethy  or  Aberdeen,  in   oe,.;  ...^..^  ;     If 
Pen  meona  a  head  or  hill,  and  I  Htnl 
three    or    four     lulls    tn     SnmfTHrrNlnrr 
with  that  nari 
but  that  it  wn 
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if  the  Jjought  of  Ireland  are  Celtic. 
wby  arc  not  the  Lochs  of  Scotland  ? 
I  am  now  writing  south  of  Wanadike, 
ill  a  part  of  England  which,  as  is  com- 

monly believed^  was  in  early  times 
occupied  by  a  ttibe  of  Belgse,  whom 
your  correapondcnt  says  were  a  Ger- 

man race.  This  tribe  were  the  Duro- 
triges  (British  Dwr,  the  water ;  trigo, 
to  dwell).  Their  capital^  the  DuniutHt 
or  Dounion,  of  Rolcray*  or  y  Dun,  the 
Celtic  hill  fort,  is  about  two  miies  off. 

1  have  their  barrows ,  the  "  monumen- 

torum  arduum  et  operosum  honorem" 
around  me.  And  I  am  in  Dorchcuter — 
Dwr  castra — thecastraorcamp  by  the 
water.  Some  of  those  Belgui  were 
called  morini  or  maritimi,  from  mdr, 
the  sea,  and  came  over  to  Dover,  Dwfr 
(Doover),  the  water  or  sea  town  ;  ami 
might  have  gone  westward^  calling  the 

riTcr  Tbtie,  "y  Ton/*  that  is,  the  wave 
or  water ;  and  Exeter,  "  Caw  «py»^/' 
wysg  or  weisc,  the  name  of  the  Usk 
and  several  other  rivers^  meaning  only 
viattT,  Indeed,  evidence  of  the  Celtic 

occupation  of  Britain  might  be  brought 
from  names  of  rivers  and  places  in 

such  quantity  aa  would  fill  a  book  ,*  for 
those  names  coo  Id  not  have  been  be* 
stowed  by  the  Saxon  race,  nor  could 
Celts  have  given  them  but  in  occupa- 

tion of  the  land. 

It  h  not  to  be  questioned  but  that 
when  Tacitus  states  a  thing  as  matter 
of  fact,  it  is  so ;  but  he  only  guesses 
that  the  CBJedonians  were  of  German 

origin,  from  their  large  limbs  and  yel- 
low hair;  aa  1  may  believe,  from  the 

robuBt  limbs  and  tight  complexion  of 
the  modern  Highlanders,  that  they  arc 
Germans.  And  he  himself,  as  my  in- 

telligent neighbour  the  author  o(  the 
Hiatory  of  Dorchester  observes,  lays 
but  little  stress  on  these  resemblance-}, 

as  he  shews  by  adding,  "  seu  durante 
originis  vi,  seu  procurrentibua  in  di> 
versa  terris,  positio  coeli  corporibus 

habitum  dedit,"  whether  from  the 
lasting  influence  of  their  origin,  or 
whether  as  the  land  runs  out  in  diife- 
rent  directions,  their  geographical  po- 

sition gives  a  different  habit  to  their 

bodies.  I  cannot  help  thinking  T.  T.'s 
reasoning  on  the  silence  of  Tacitus  as 
to  the  languages  of  the  Caledonians 
and  Silures  very  unequal.  Of  the 
likeness  between  the  languages  of  the 

Silures  and  Spaniards  he  sajs,  ''  we 
have  no  reason  to  suppose  that  Tacitus 

had  any  information  on  this  point. 
Many  Romans  who  had  been  in  both 
Spain  and  Britain  might  observe  a 
similarity  of  aspect  in  the  Spaniards 
and  Silures ;  very  few  (if  any)  would 

be  able  to  compare  their  language." 
And  yet  he  says,  in  the  other  case, 
"  Tacitus  was  not  one  who  would  over* 
look  the  circumstance  of  language. 

We  may,  therefore,  be  assured  that 
there  was  nothing  in  the  language  of 
the  Caledonians  capable  of  militating 

against  his  conclusions/'  To  which  I 
give  an  answer  derived  from  his  own 

reasoning,  **  we  have  no  reason  to 
suppose  that  Tacitus  had  any  informa- 

tion on  this  point.  Many  Ramans 
who  had  been  in  both  Germany  and 
Britain  might  observe  a  similarity  of 

aspect  in  the  Germans  and  Caledo- 
nians ;  very  few  (if  any)  would  be 

ab(e  to  compare  their  language.'' It  is  possible  that  tlie  colony  who 
arrived  in  Scotland  from  Ireland  in 

the  third  or  fourth  century,  only  re- 
turned to  their  own  countrymen,  or 

Celts  ;  as  there  was  once  a  like  emi- 
gration of  Britons  to  Armorica  or 

Bretagne,  in  France,  inhabited,  a^  I 
believe  is  commonly  allowed,  by  Celts, 

before,  if  not  at  the  time.*  If.  how- 
ever, the  honour  of  being  aborigines 

could  be  taken  from  the  Highlanders, 
wc  must  yield  them  a  no  less  one, 
that  of  having  driven  out  the  Goths 
and  taken  their  land. 

W*  BAftNse. 

Ma.  Uhbajv, 

THE  tcsseras  of  wood  attached  to 

the  coffins  of  Gneco- Egyptian  mum- 
mies are  considered  by  M.  Cham* 

pollion  analogous  to  certain  stamps  of 
clay  called  sepulchral  cones,  whose 
use  hitherto  has  been  undetermined, 

and  are  to  be  attributed  to  that  mii- 
turcof  Greek  and  Egyptian  rites  which 
seems  to  pervade  the  embalming  of 
mummies  of  the  Egyptian  Greeka : 

they  are  plates  of  wood,  whose  sur- 

•  De*  Carrieres  saya^  in  his  Short  His» 

tory  of  France,  '*  L*Armoriciue,  autremetit 
U  Bretagnei  se  donna  k  Ctovis  en  4,1T. 
Le  nom  de  Bretagne  tui  tfX  vena  des 

Bretons,  peuple  Celte  d'uHone,  dout  plu- 
sicurs  quitt»'^reat  Tiide  d'Albion  low  dc liuvasion  des  Saxofes,  ver*  Tan  45^,  el  te 
refugi^rcnt  dans  rArmorique,  <r^  /ettrs 
ancHre*  Huimi  «or(it/* 

I 

I 
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face  has  been  rudely  traced .  fitamped, 
or  cut,  with  a  short  ingcriptloD  mdi- 
cating  the  name,  parentage^  agCj  or 
profession  of  the  deceased.  Three  of 
these  tesseriE  wist  in  the  British  Mq- 
aeum : 

I.  A  tessera  with  an  mscription 
traced  in  bluish* black  ink,  probably 
vith  the  kash  or  writing  reeds  of 
Egypt,  having  the  following  inscrip- tion : 

,  *Ap7roKpa- 
TOMOVoQtTlS 

It  is  easy  to  perceive  by  the  various 
inscriptions,  either  of  edicts  or  acta  of 
adoration,  made  by  the  Greeks  tn 
Egypt,  that  many  of  them,  and  es- 

pecially those  who  had  formed  any 
alliance  with  native  families,  were  de- 

nominated by  a  Greek  and  enchorial  ap* 
peltation,  indicated  by  oWtor  "alias," 
as  Bi^o-apidiv  6  Koi  'AfApiiovLOi,  Thus  the 
first  term  of  the  inscription*  Harpo- 
cration,  is  purely  Greek,  and  can  be 
derived  from  roots  in  that  language, 
It  is,  besides,  a  patronymic  of  Harpo* 
crates,  signifying  the  aon  or  descendant 
of  that  god,  analogous  to  Sopcnretoi',  Sara* 
pi6n,  the  son  or  descendant  of  Sarapis — 
the  common  form  by  which  the  Greeks 
translahd  the  names  of  individuals, 
entitled  in  enchorial  the  sons  of  di- 

vinities. An  analysis  of  many  of  the 
Greek  names  in  Egypt  affords  similar 
results.  ̂   Thus  on  an  altar  of  M.  Gio- 

vanni d*Atbnnasi,  lately  exhibited  in Exeter  Hall,  there  is  a  dedication — 

MrytiX^  Qtm  ̂ apantdi  Utivi(TKos  Zapa- 
Trtuifof — '*To  the  great  grxJ  Sarapis, 
from  Paniskos  son  of  Sarapi6o/' 

The  name  Pauiskos  in  this  inscrip- 
tion is  also  pumly  Greek,  signifying 

"the  little  Pan/'  a  well  recognized form  of  Greek  diminutives.  But  the 
second  appellation  of  the  tessera Tseou* 
obais  can  neither  be  interpreted  by 
the  Greek  language,  nor  hus  any  con- 

nexion with  its  formation  of  proper 
Barnes.  The  term  Pctamm^n,  an  en- 
chorial  appellation,  signifying  "  be- 

longing to  Ammon,**  was  traasUted  by 
the  Greek  *A^/iwwof/^the  Amm^nioii " 

on  the  coffin  brought  by  M.  Call  laud  j 
to  Paris.  Supposing  then  the  final  §1 
of  JatavoCaii  to  be  merely  a  Greek  I 
euphonic  addition^  we  have  the  ulti*  j 
mate  syllable  trt,  the  old  Coptic  term  I 
for  "son"  replaced  by   UiHPB  in  our  I 

present  remains,  and  TatovoC  as  th^ 
enchorial  or  Egyptian  name  of  Har*^ 

po crates. M.  A  tessera  with  the  legend  trac<4  ! 
in  bluish -black  ink^  and  then  nadelf  I 

engraved  t Qtaafovt 

L  KB    KOMMOAOY Ilat'Vi  ii. 

The    name   of  the   deceased   Thean4  , 
indicates  her  sex.     After  an  inspect  ion 

of  numerous  texts  on  pottery  in  Gan's  J 
"  Moniimens  de  Nubie,"  and  from  the] 
analogy  of  the  manner  in  which  (orptovl 
and  icdicrapof  are  written,  I  have  given  f 
the  restoration  of  Ko/i/u>9ov  to  this  con- 

fused inscription.  A  chronological  dif- 
ficulty here  presents  itself,  which  it  is 

not   easy  to  surmount.      Commodua 
ascended  the  imperial  throne  in  A*  D* 
ISO,  and  waa  assassinated  in  A.  D.  192»  - 
a   period   of  twelve,   not  twenty-twa  i 
years.     Two  years  after  the  death  of 
CommoduB  the  power  of  Severua  wu 
fully  established  ;  so  that  it  was  highly 
improbable  an  ypost- dating  could  have 
taken  place.     The  predecessor  of  Corn- 
modus,   too,    only    reigned    nineteea 
years.     The  first  of  Payni  fell  on  the  ̂  
26th  of  May ;   so  that  the  Sth  of  that  J 
month  will  be  the  2nd  of  June.     Sup-» 
posing  a  correction  of  the  K  to  I,  tht 
test  would  then  stand  corrected  to  the chronology. 

III.  A 

engraved 

tessera  with  the  ina«nption 

*Hpat  i*ht*Him 'HpaxXfi^ov  cryo 

ph  po^oxf  cr«0V 
TptoKOPra  ru 

The  initial  repetition  of  'll/xi  h  of 
course  an  error ;  the  rest  of  the  in* 
fieri pti on  does  not  present  any  thing 
worthy  of  comment, jEoYfTtacira* 
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A  brief  Memoir  qf  the  Campaigns  0/  Edward  the  Tftird  tn  the  Yeon  1345, 134(5; 
and  ld47,  mding  with  ikn  Surrender  of  Calau  :  with  a  Defence  or  Apoloyy  nf 
Edward  a$  to  his  Conduet  to  Eustace  de  St*  Pierre  and  the  other  Burgene* 
on  the  Surrender  of  that  Fortress. 

THERE  18^  probably*  00  reign  in 
the  list  of  our  Kinga  that  ia  regarded 
bjr  tbe  English  with  so  much  pride 
and  Ycneralicin,  in  a  military  point  of 
▼icwj  as  that  of  Edward  the  Third. 

During  his  reign,  the  species  of  war- 
fare peculiar  to  the  genius  of  the  age 

had  arrived  at  the  highest  pitch  of 
glory  ;  and  LDdepeodently  of  Edward, 
and  his  son  the  Black  Prince,  amongst 
the  foremost  knights  of  chivalry  were 
Derby,  Chandos,  Manney,  Warwick, 
Basset^  the  two  Audleys,  Stafford, 
Pembroke — in  short,  all  the  flower  of 
England,  forming  a  galaxy  of  warriors 
the  most  renowned  of  any  nation  in 
noble  deeds  of  arms. 

In  the  year  1345,  the  war  between 
England  and  Frunce,  after  a  short  and 
hollow  truce, had  broken  out  agaiHi  and 
Derby  was  despatched  by  Edward  with 
ft  strong  force  into  Gascony.  In  that 
campaign  he  reduced  the  castles  of  St» 
BasiU  Rochmillon,  Aguillon,'  and  the 
chief  fortresses  of  that  province,  and 
then  took  up  his  winter  quarters  at 
Bordeaux* 

Philippe  de  Valois,  King  of  France, 

alarmed  at  Derby's  success,  raised  an 
army  the  following  year  of  100,OCM3 
men,  to  expel  him  from  the  country  ; 
the  command  of  which  he  ga^e  to  his 
eldest  son  John  Duke  of  Normandy ; 
and  Derby,  whose  number  had  been 
reduced  in  the  previous  campaign, 
finding  himself  unable  to  contend  with 
BO  unequal  a  force,  was  obliged  to 
abandon  alibis  advantages,  concentrate 
his  small  army,  and  act  on  the  defen- 
tivc ;  throwing,  however,  a  strong  force 
into  the  fortress  of  Aguillon,  so  famous 
for  its  defence,  and  its  final  triumph 
over  the  enemy. 

It  was  at  this  juncture  that  Edward, 

perceiving  Derby's  critical  situation, 
and  with  a  view  of  relieving  him, 
raised  that  powerful  force  which  was 
destined  to  shed  so  much  lustre  on 
his  armj ;  and  in  the  month  of  June 
1346,  he  embarked  at  Southampton, 
with  his  eldest  son,  then  sixteen  years 
of  agr«  and  nearly  all  the  noble  sons 

of  England.  His  first  intention  was 
to  land  in  Gascony  ;  but  on  the  per- 

suasion of  Lord  Harcourt,  he  altered 
his  course  and  steered  for  the  fertile 

plains  of  Normandy,  taking  upon  him- 
self the  office  of  captain  of  the  fleet. 

Having  made  good  his  landing  at  Cape 
la  Hogue,  he  lost  no  time,  but  com- 

menced his  march  the  following  day, 
and  Honfleur,  Hartieur,  Cherbourgh, 
Carentan,  St  Loo,  all  open  towns, 
submitted  to  the  conqueror.  He  then 
sacked  Caen,  plundered  Louviers  ; 
and,  having  despatched  his  ileet  to 
England  with  immense  treasure,  by 
forced  marches,  to  the  consternation 

of  Philippe,  arrived  on  the  banks  of 
the  Seine,  intending  to  attack  Rouen ; 
but  finding  the  bridges  broken  down, 
he  followed  the  course  of  the  river 
as  far  as  Poissy,  within  a  few  leagues 
of  Paris,  whilst  the  enemy  was  march* 
ing  in  a  parallel  direction  on  the  op- 

posite side,  watching  his  motions. 
It  was  here  that  Edward  first  began 

to  see  the  peril  of  his  situation :  he 
had  traversed  a  country  of  nearly 

eighty  leagues,  leaving  an  exasperated 
population,  whom  he  had  plundered, 
in  bis  ri^ar ;  an  enemy  three  times  in 
numerical  strength  in  front;  the  bridges 
of  the  Seine  broken  down ;  his  fleet 
despatched  to  England  ;  his  passage 
everywhere  intercepted  :  so  that  ia 
fact  he  could  neither  retreat  nor  ad* 

vance.  At  this  juncture,  Edward's 
character  as  a  great  tactician  w^as 
fully  developed.  He  had  recourse  to 
stratagem :  he  kept  a  splendid  court 
at  Poissy,'  menaced  Paris,  sending 
his  tight  troops  almost  to  the  gatea 
of  that  city,  so  bewildering  Philippe 
aa  to  compel  him  to  assemble  his 
army  at  St.  Denvs  for  the  defence  of 
bis  capital,  whilst,  with  incredibia 
celerit)%  he  threw  over  a  bridge  at 
Poissy,  crossed  the  river,  getting  some 

twenty- four  hours'  start  of  his  oppo* 
oent.  He  then,  to  avoid  the  cxcur* 

aions  of  Philippe's  numerous  cavalry, 
marched  through  tlie  woody  country 
of  Ptcardy,  and  arrived  on  the  banks 

4 
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of  the  Somme.  Here  aUo  he  found 

the  bridges  broken  down  :  the  passage 
of  Ihat  river  at  the  ford  of  Blanche 

Taqa^  and  the  defeat  of  Sir  G  ode  mar 
du  Fay,  arc  well  known  :  and  in  the 
whole  of  this  memorable  carapaign^ 
even  Including  the  battle  of  Crecy, 
there  was,  probably ,  no  military  ex* 

ploit  so  briltiant.  Pui^sued  by  an  ene- 
my whose  cavalry  alone  nearly  equal- 

led in  numerical  strength  Edward's 
whole  army,  he  arrived  on  the  banks 
of  the  Sommc  by  forced  marches  (hav* 
log  more  the  appearance  of  a  flight 
than  a  march) ,  followed  closely  by 
Philippe  ;  aod  so  nice  was  the  race 
between  the  two  Kings,  that  where 
Edward  breakfasted,  at  Arrain^s, 

Philippe  dined,  partaking  of  his  bro- 
ther'a  wines  and  cold  meats.  At  the 
Somme»  Edward  found  the  ford  strong- 

ly guarded,  the  enemy  close  in  his 
rear.  lo  this  extremity,  he  attacked 
and  defeated  the  enemy  in  the  river; 
and  so  nearly  was  he  inclosed  in  the 
net  which  Philippe  had  spread  for 
him,  that  part  of  his  followers  and 
baggage,  unable  to  reach  the  opposite 
bank  in  time,  were  cut  off  by  the  avant 
guard  under  the  command  of  Sir  John 
Hainault.  Having  crossed  the  river^ 
he  took  up  his  position  at  Crecy,  the 
battle  of  which,  gained  on  the  5th 
August  1346,  is  familiar  to  every  one. 
After  this  decisive  victory,  Edward 
remained  master  of  the  field,  his  crip- 

pled opponent  unable  to  follow  him  ; 
and  he  leisurely  approached  Calais, 
then  his  chief  object,  which  he  placed 
in  a  state  of  siege  early  ia  September 
following. 

The  governor  of  Calais,  John  de 
Vienne,  was  a  man  of  great  prudence 
and  valour  :  he  had  amply  supplied 
the  garrison  with  all  essentials  for  a 
long  siege,  and  was  supported  by  the 
inhabitants  with  a  firmness  and  reso- 

lutioQ  proportionable  to  the  perils  and 
dangers  that  beset  them.  One  of  the 
evils  anticipated  by  the  governor  was 
famine ;  resolving,  therefore,  t^  get 
rid  of  the  old,  the  infirm,  and  the  use- 
Icsi,  he  forced  them  through  the  gates  ; 
and  Edward  was  so  struck  with  their 
wretchedness,  that,  with  a  generosity 
pccuUai  to  his  character,  although 
much  to  his  disadvantage,  be  gene- 

rously permitted  them  to  pass  through 
his  army«  aad  rtliered  tlieir  neceasi- ties. 

'  th€  Sieffe  of  Vainis, 

Whilst  the  siege  was  carried  on  with 
vigour,  Philippe,  in  the  spring  of  the 
following  year,  determined  to  msdje  a 
grand  effort  to  relieve  the  town  :  he 
had  assembled  an  immense  array  at 
Amiens,  and  at  a  council  held  there, 
it  was  resolved  to  raise  the  siege* 

Froissart  states  this  army  to  have 
consisted   of  200,000   men,^-an    in- 

credible n  umber ;  and  that  on  Philippe '■  • 
leaving  Arras,  it  extended  three  leaguet ' 
over  the  country.     In  June  1347,  he 
encamped  on  the  hills  above  the  small 
village  ̂ of  Sangatte,  three  miles  west 
of  Calais  ;  and  when  Edward  first  saw « 
this  immense  army  approach,   it  ap- 

peared tohim  like  a  new  siege.     Per- 
ceivings with  his  Ufiual  sagacity,  that 

the  French  could%only  reach  him  by 
two  roads,  one  along  the  downs  on  the 
sea-side,  the  other  by  a  causeway  and 

a  bridge  called  '*  Nieulet  Bridge  ''  >  (tlic 
rest    of   the   country    being    full    of 
marshes),  he  caused  his  navy,  which 
he  had  previously  ordered  from  Eng- 

land,   to   anchor  as    near   the   coast 
as    possible,    to  annoy  the  enemy  in, 
that  direction,  whilst  with  a  chosen 
body  of  troops,  he  gave  the  command  , 
of  Nieulet   Bridge   to  Derby.     Thuai 
embarrassed,    Philippe  sent  his  mar- 

shals to  reconnoitre,  who  reported  be 
could  approach  no  way  without  the 
risk  of  his  whole  army;  and  agreeably 
to  the  chivalrous  spirit  of  the  age,  he 

immediately  despatched   Lord   Rybe- 
mont  to  invite  Edward  to  a  pitched 
battle,    requesting    of   him    and    his 
council  to  Bx  upon  a  proper  field  for 

the  conte&t.     Ed  ward  *s  reply  was, — 
"  Tell  my  adversary  1  have  been  here 
nearly  a  year;  he  might  have  come 
sooner  if  he  pleased  ;  I  am  not  inclineil 
to   follow   his   advice,  or  to   leave  a, 

place  I  am  on  the  point  of  taking,  and 
have    so    much    desired    and   dearly 
bought ;  if  he  chooses  to  attack  me,  he 

may  follow  his  inclination."     Finding 
there  w^as  no  hope  of  accomplishing 
his  object,   Philippe  had  the  morti5-  , 
cation   of  withdrawing   his  immeaM-i 
army  again  to  Amiens,  where  it  was  • 
soon  afler  disbanded,  leaving  Calais  ta its  fate. 

It  is  unnecessary  to  dwell  on  the 
miseries  of  this  devoted  place  during 
so  arduous  a  siege^  or  of  the  pillage 

*  Near  tQ  where   Nieulet 
fttaads. 

Fort 
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or  insubordination  of  its  inhabitantts 

(goaded  by  famine),  which  the  more 
zealous  and  devoted  of  its  citizens  were 
unable  to  subdue;  it  may  suffice  to 
state,  that  a  messenger  was  inter- 

cepted from  the  garrison  to  Philippe, 
declaring  that  they  had  eaten  their 
horses^  dogs,  and  aU  other  animals 
they  cotrld  procure,  and  that  nothing 
remained  but  to  eat  each  other  ;  and 

they  assured  him.  if  he  did  not  re- 
lieve them»  they  had  resolved  to  at- 

tack the  enemy  and  die  with  honour 
in  the  field,  rather  than  perish  with 
hunger  in  the  town  ;  ending  with  a 
wish  that  God  might  give  him  grace 
to  make  to  them  and  their  heirs  a 
suitable  return  for  what  they  had 
Buflfered  in  his  service.*  It  has  been 
aaid  that  £dward  sent  this  intercepted 
letter  to  the  Kmg  of  Frauce. 

Having  stated  thus  briefly  the  chief 
incidents  of  these  brilliant  campnigns, 
we  arrive  at  the  second  position,  a 
defence  or  apology  of  Edward  as  to 
hi*  conduct  to  Eustace  St.  Pierre  and 
the  other  five  burgesses  of  Calais,  on 
whose  fame  the  historian  has  thrown 

so  great  a  stigma.  Edward  has  been 
represented  by  Frnissart  (the  only 
contemporary  historian  who  has  noticed 
the  circumstance)  as  being  so  greatly 
irritated,  for  the  losses  and  disappoint- 

ments he  incurred  in  this  protracted 
siege,  that  he  had  resolved  to  take 
signal  vengeance  on  all  the  citizens ; 
but  that  he  had  been  so  far  appeased 
by  his  generals,  as  to  require  that  six 
only  of  the  chief  inhabitants  should  be 
his  victims  J  that  they  should  present 
to  him  the  keys  of  the  town,  bare 
headed  and  bare  footed,  with  ropes 
about  their  necks,  and  he  would  spare 
the  others ;  the  historian  goes  on  to 
state  that  in  this  e^ttreraity  the  citi- 

zens were  relieved  by  the  noble  de- 
votion of  Eustace  de  St,  Pierre,  the 

first  who  offered  himself  as  a  victim, 
followed  by  five  others  who  approached 
Edward,  laid  the  keys  at  his  feet,  and 
sought  the  death  he  required  ;  but  that 
through  the  clemency  of  his  Queen, 
who  in  humility  and  tears  begged  their 
lives,  his  memory  was  rescued  from 
to  great  an  mfamy. 

Mr.  Hume  is  the  first  historian  who 
in  a  note  on  this  subject  has  thrown 
a  doubt  on    this    remarkable    story^ 

*  Knighton,  ?S93  ;  Ametbury,  157. 

attributing  to  Froissart  some  mistake^ 

arising,  as  he  says,  "  either  from  negli- 
gence, credulity,  or  a  love  of  the  mar- 

Yetlous."^  Independently  of  the  noble 
and  generous  character  of  Edward, 
which  might  have  sheltered  him  from 
so  great  a  calumny,  there  are  many 

circumstances  which  render  Fro issart'i 
account  extremelysuspicious.  There  is 

a  document  in  Rymer^s  Foedera,  the 
authenticity  of  which  is  indisputable^ 

which  proves  Edward's  conduct  to  St. 
Pierre  to  have  been  any  thing  but  that 
of  revenge,  and  that,  instead  of  punish- 

ing, he  actually  rewarded  him  for  his 
noble  conduct  at  Calais  :  this  is  a 

grant  of  Edward,  whereby  he  gave  to 
St.  Pierre  an  annual  pension  of  forty 
marks  sterling,  until,  according  to  bis 
situation,  he  might  otherwise  be  pro- 

vided for.  The  following  is  a  copy  :— 
A,  i>.  1347-^11.  21  Edtt,  3. 

Cart,  et  pat,  apud  Galea .  21  Edw,  3, 
TO.  4.     In  Ti4iT.  Land, 

Pro  Eustachio  de  Sancto  Petro.* 
Rex  omnibus  ad  quos  Uc,  salutem. 

Sciatis  quod  de  gratis  nostrd  speciali 

et  pro  bono  servicio  nobis  per  Eusta- 
chium  de  Sancto  Petro  pro  custodi&et 
boD^  dispositione  viils  nostra!  Calesti 

impendendo.  concessimus  ei  pro  sus- 
tentatione  sua  quadraginta  m areas 

fitcrlingorum  percipiendas  singulis  an- 
nis  ad  scaccariam  nostrum  ad  festa 
Paacha:  et  sancti  Michael  is  per  equates 

portiones,  quousque  de  statu  ejusdem 
Eustachii  aliter  duierimus  provideu- 
dum.     In  cujuB  &c. 

Teste  rege  apud  Calca  viii  die  Oc- 
tobr.  Per  ipsum  regem.? 
Now  this  is  a  provision  made  by 

Edward  for  the  very  man  whom  Froia- 
sart  says  the  King  had  devoted  to 
death !  It  is  singular  that  Mr.  Hume« 
who  was  sceptical  on  the  narrative  of 
Froissart,  has  not  noticed  this  docu- 

ment :  he  might  not  have  seen  it ;  or.  if 
he  had,  had  not  thought  it  necessary 
to  notice  it.  The  navigator,  who 
traces  an  immense  river  with  a  view 

of  pursuing  it  to  its  source,  does  not 

*  See  note  at  the  end  of  reign  of  Ed.  3. 
*  In  an  interview  which  the  ftuthor 

lately  had  with  Sir  Henry  EUi«,  he  in- 
stantly referred  him  to  this  document.  It 

may  be  difficult  to  say  which  of  the  two 
quidities,  acumen  or  courtesy,  prepODde* 
rate  in  this  profound  antiqaary, 

f  Rymcr,  vol.  viv.  t*  \^A. 
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leave  his  tnaia  object  to  eiplore  the 
varioQs  small  streams  and  creeks  he 

passes  ;  and  so  the  historian,  having 
certain  great  events  to  devclope,  cannot 
be  expected  to  notice  every  minor  cir- 

cumstance that  may  have  occurred  in 
the  general  stream  of  his  history. 

In  analysing  this  document,  it 

may  be  proper  to  notice  that  part  par- 
ticularly which  states  the  provision  to 

have  been  made  **  for  the  service  done 
by  St,  Pierre  in  his  protection  and 

good  disposition  ofourtoum  of  Calais/' At  the  date  of  the  grant,  the  8th  of 

October,  the  tovvrn  was  then  Edward's  : it  had  been  surrendered  to  him  in 

August.  It  is  presuQied  the  service 
alluded  to  meant  the  devotion  which 
St.  Pierre  had  shewn  during  the  siege 
in  restraining  the  townsmen,  goaded 
by  famine,  from  burning  or  destroying 
the  place  or  the  gates  or  walla^  and 
from  committing  those  various  excesses 
which  men  in  such  extremities  are 

too  apt  to  do. 
The  open  and  generous  character  of 

the  King,  and  the  heroic  deportment 
of  St.  Pierre,  form  a  prominent  and 
strong  auxiliary  argument  against  so 
base  an  act ;  and  there  is  one  trait  of 

Edward's  conduct  so  striking,  so  much 
in  point,  that  it  would  appear  as  tf  the 
historian  had  introduced  it  as  aa 

antidote  against  the  very  poison  which 
he  had  himself  disseminated. 

After  the  surrender  of  Calais,  and 
soon  after  his  return  to  England, 

Edward  had  appointed  Aimeny  de  Pavie 
governor  of  the  town.  This  man  proved 
treacherous ;  and  from  a  spirit  of 
avarice,  had  agreed  to  sell  the  place  to 
De  Charni,  a  French  commandant,  for 

20,600  crowns.  Apprized  of  his  trea- 
chery, Edward  counteracted  the  plot  t  he 

appeared  suddenly  in  disguise  with 
hifi  son  and  a  select  force  in  Calais ; 

and  on  Charni's  appearance  with  a 
body  of  French  soldiers  to  surprise 
the  garrison,   he    attacked    and    de^ 

feated  the  party,  engaging  De  Eybau- 
mont  sword  in  hand,  who  yielded  td  ] 

the  King's  valour.    The  historian  goetj 
on  to  state,  that  the  French  soldieitl 

who  had  fallen  into  Edward's  handt] 
were  treated  with   courtesy,    that  hw  \ 

rewarded  De  Rybaumont  with  a  rich? ' 
string  of  pearls,   and  even   accosted 
De   Charni  himself  without  any  se- 

verity of  reproach.     Could  this  be  tbft  . 
same  prince  who  in  coot  blood  bad! 
meditated  the  death  of  so  brave  a  man] 

as  St.  Pierre,  whose  only  offence  " 
his  heroic  devotion  to  his  king  and  hb] 

country?    the    same    king   who    had^ 
shewn  such  humanity  to  the  wretched  j 
citizens  of  Calais,  expelled  by  the  go« 
vernor  from  their  native  place  ! 

There  is  an  opinion  prevalent  amoDgstI 
some  French  historians  of  the  presentj 
day,  who  maintain  St  Pierre  to  hav 

been  a  tool  or  stipendiar)^  of  Edward  i*l 
there  is,  I  believe,  no  proof  on  record,] 
either  in  French  or  English  history,  ti>| 
support  so  great  a  stain  on  his  patriot*  J 

ism  r    the    document    above     quoted' 
would  be  but  lame  proof  indeed.     If "' St.  Pierre  bad  been  a  traitor  to  his 

country,  he  would  not  have  been  re* 
warded  thus  openly  by  a  pension,  but 
by  some  secret  recompense  equivalent 

to  his  services,     Edward's  policy   o& 
the  one  hand,  and  St.  Pierre's  reputa- 

tion for  loyalty  on  the  other,  would | 
haveforbad  air  publicity ♦     The  situa* 
tion  of  St.  Pierre,  too,  as  a   private 

citizen,  afforded  him  no  p»ower  or  op- 
portunity of  betraying  C^ais  to  Ed- 

ward ;  the  governor  atone  could  have 
rendered  so  important  a  service.     But 
what  was  the  conduct  of  the  governor 
and  of  those  brave  men  his  adhereota  f 

they  sustained  a  siege  of  eleven  monthij 
in  duration,   a  siege  unparalleled 
modem  history  for  its  sutferings  j 
reduced  by  famine  that  they  had  ea 
every  living  thing,  however  loathaoD 

witli'in  the  walls,"   No ;   St  Picrf«  J 
lost  every  thing  in  his  devotion  ta 

*  If  Edward  had  bribed  St.  Pierre,  the  French  historians  of  the  day  wtrald  hifi 

n^oiced  to  have  noticed  so  flagrant  an  act     Csiaii  was  at  that  tlao  a  place  of  gn^tt  ~ importance,  and  all  circumstances  reliting  to  the  siege  and  surrender  of  the  town 
would  hare  been  recorded  ̂   bat  it  is  not  alluded  to  in  the  cbronicloi  of  St.  Denyt^  4 
in  any  of  the  French  amiats« 

•  Voltaire,  who  meored  at  every  tldng  except  liis  4iwii  nroilartlom.  rKoui»itt  th 
could  be  no  heroism  in  the  class  of  men  called  ' 
his  rnmpatriotfl,  calls  their  devotion  **  un  dnoru 
HdicYiled  Jonn  qf  Arc. 
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iqittkhral  Stone. 

SSI Calais ;  and  it  was  as  honourable  in 
hrra  to  accept,  as  it  was  in  Edward  to 
grantp  this  public — this  open  remune- 
ratian  to  so  exalted  a  patriot.'*' 

If  tradition  be  of  weigbt,  and  can 
supply  the  defect  of  history,  there  is 
even  at  this  day  a  decisive  teslimonial 
of  the  veoeration  in  which  he  is  held 

by  his  cottntrymen,  which  publicly 
records  his  virtues.  There  i:*,  if  we 
tiiistake  not.  over  the  grat«?wuy  of  the 
hotel  de  vifle  of  Calais,  a  bufit  or 

^tti^y  of  St,  IV'rre,  wtlh  i4n  inscription 
cuinmeinonitiit|i    hm   services    to    his 

country,  I'he  painter  and  the  poet 
have  also  distinguished  him  by  their 

genius. 
In  tbii  paper  the  primary  object  haa 

been  to  vindicate  one  of  tb»'  noblest  of 
our  kings  from  a  deep  stain  on  his 
cunduct  as  a  wariior  ;  and  in  this  de^ 
fence  of  St.  Pierre,  however  feeble,  th/t 

autbor  has  nearly  the  same  gratifica- 
tion; for  whilst  it  tends  to  support  the 

vir  tues  of  that  great  patriot,  it  operates 
alao  as  an  auKrliary  defence  of  the 
exaUt^d  character  of  the  king  himself, 

CaaisTOFHea  Oodmond, 

D 

"GPKABrc 

aOSil^JV    BEPULCIia.VL    8TONB    FOUND    IN    LONDON* 

Mr.  UanAflt,        Lothbury,  Sf>pt.  1 . 

I  forward  you  a  sketch  of  a  Ro- 
man sepulchral  inscription  discovered 

a  few  days  since   by  the  excavators 

for  the  new  sewer  at  Loudon  Wall, 

near  Moorgate,  at  ah^ait  t'it»liteeD  feet 
from  tbe  surface.  The  jjfone  i»  twelve 

iQches  square  and  about  three  inches 

*°  M,  de  Chateaubriand,  on  the  other  hand,  aays,  that  a  spirit  of  dlitnist  spread  itself 
autiorij^tft  the  French  toward«ii  tbe  end  of  the  last  century,  it  became  the  fasltioa  to  be 
scvpticul,  And  in  tUe  same  cnanner  as  they  were  indifferent  to  the  reli^un  of  tbeir 
ancestots,  so  hftd  they  bccouic  incrcdiiloiijj  of  their  glory,  and  be  atltiile^  to  St.  Pierre as  an  instance, 

**  "Tbe  Society  of  Atitiqitaries  of  the  Morini  "  at  St.  Omer  lately  offered  a  golden 
•i«dal  for  the  best  difisert^ition  on  the  hbtoric  ftct  of  the  devotion  of  St.  Pierre,  of 
whicli  sCT^ral  of  I  heir  authors  had  doubted.  The  author  of  ihia  memoir  hns  not  leea 

these  works  T  hr  uncUrslnnda  there  were  two  productions,  one  msin tain inj^  Proitaart** 
narrative,  wupported  by  the  opinions  of  Ht/mer,Me~^rae,  Vilturrt^  Iltmrv,  ̂ nd  others; 
the  other  tnVi-    :<■•»-->   ;   *  'i-   '•■    -     =--  •  i-'-.-:-. --*  ..*  .j..-.i. :.......  ̂ ...^   ^^ 
asaerting  rh:» 
who  Wa»  of  .»  '    :     ■■  .  ,^       .         ,       ,    '  I         .  .       ,  ■    ,,gr 
by  aayinjs^  thiit  history  written  by  the  inspiration  of  tittth  is  jifirlcriiblc  to  tim(  dictaled 
by  Mttitiment,     The  Society  cairiie  to  «  determination,  by  a  majoiilv  M  ;^iiin$t  11, 
that  the  aolutlon  of  the  htnttoric:!!  problem  was  not  dfddccl ;  bin  they  adjudged  Iha 
medal  to  the  latter  wriier,  on  uc«ount  of  the  cle^aat  coBftV'*i>V\\Qtv  ol\\S*^^tV, 

Glst,  Mag,  Vat.  VIIL  ^  K 
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thick.  Its  tsTB.  of  deposit,  judging 

from  its  general  character  aod  coUa* 
teral  evidence,  may  be  assigned  pro* 
bably  to  the  time  of  Antoninus  Pius, 
or  to  a  period  aot  far  subsequent. 

lascripLions,  though  they  have  been 
met  with  in  the  precincts  of  Roman 
London,  are  by  no  means  of  frecjuent 
occurrence.  Tliia  fact  may  partly  be 

accounted  for  by  taking  into  consider- 
ation the  numerous  excavations  that 

thrcingh  so  many  centuries,  for  such  a 
variety  of  purposes,  munt  have  been 
made  in  a  city  so  important  and  po- 

pulous, and  at  times  when  the  study 
of  antiquities  was  not,  as  at  the  pre- 

sent day,  an  object  of  such  general 
interest ;  so  that  the  extrinsic  merit  of 
ancient  altars  and  inscribed  stones  was 

overlmikcd  or  disregarded  *  and  the  re- 
tics  valuetl  merely  for  the  material  and 
its  apiilicability  to  l>e  worked  into  the 
foundation  of  houses,  or  other  pur« 
poses  of  building.  The  present  object 
of  our  notice,  which  is  the  only  one 
of  the  kind  that  has  been  brought  to 
light  in  London  within  the  scope  of 
my  personal  observation,  if  not  very 
important  in  a  general  historical  point 
of  view,  it  highly  interesting  to  the 
antiquarian  topographer. 

The  reading  presents  no  diflkultyc 
aolutian* 

Diis  Manibus. 

Grata,  Dagobiti  Fitia,  (vtxiO  Annoi 
Quadragtnta. 

Solinus  Conjugi  K  arias  tmse  Fieri 
Curavit. 

The  name  Grata  is  oflen  tnel  wHIi 

in  ancient  inscriptions.  Solinua  al» 
occurs;  but  the  word  Dagobitus  1  dd 
not  perceive  either  in  Gruter,  Reins 
si  us,  Muratori,  nor  in  some  othe 
writers  that  1  have  referred  to.  Set 

ting  aside  the  welU  known  Dagohertuij 
the  nearest  resemblance  I  can  find 
this  name,  which  is  evidently  of  GauM 
ish  or  British  origin,  ia  in  thai 
Dagodubnua,  a  potter,  on  a  fn 
of  Samiau  ware  in  my  poaaeasio 
which  was  found  also  in  London.  Tnj 
stone,  I  understand,  has  fortunately 
been  secured  for  our  city  museum 
Guildhall. 
My  thanks  are  due  to  Mr.  J.  FA 

wards,  juu.  of  Finsbury  Circus,  fd 
first  drawing  my  attention  to  thia  dii covery. 

Yours,  &c. 

Charles  Roach  SifiTit. 

MEMORIALS  OF  LITERARY  CHARACTERS,  No.  XX- 

LcTTEaS    FROM    GtOROE    StePNEY  TO 
Jacob  ToN!*o>f. 

THE  first  of  these  letters  of  George 

Stepney,  one  of  the  pot-ts  whoee  works 
are  comprised  in  the  coUection  of 
Johnson  and  Chalmers,  was  sent  to 

Tonson,  in  company  with  "  A  Poem 
de*licatcd  to  the  Blessed  Memory  of 
her  late  Gracious  Majesty  Queen 

Mary,"  which  will  be  found  in  the 
'•  Brkl«ih  Poets"  (Chalmers's  Edition), 
voL  viii.  p.  355*  His  own  criticisms 
on  his  production,  and  thedi^itingui^h- 
ed  persons  upon  whom  he  calls  for 
emendatious,  now  appear  not  a  little 
amusing,  at  the  same  time  that  I  hey 
afiunl  a  picture  of  the  facilities  which 
the  ihop  of  such  a  bibliopole  aa  Tonson 
then  afforded  for  the  iutercuunse  of  the 

witii  of  ti«M  A.fy- 

Lipttadi,  ̂ *  Fcbr,  1695^ 
Mr.  Ton  SON, 

1  had  gott  as  far  as  Wesel*  whenT 
rcceiv*  y  letter,  and  had  indeed  lay'd a5ide  all  thoughts  of  writing  upon  thy 
melancholy  subject;  but  at  y  dcsii 

and  S'  W*  Tnimbulls  com'and  (to  ̂ 
1  always  pay  great  deference}  1  ha^ 
try*d  w*  I  coo'd  do,  and  here  send 

you,  such  39  1  cou'd  hara'er  out  T twecn  Wcsel  and  Lipstadt:  yon  ' 
find  by  the  coursncss  and 

it,  that  it  is  y*  product  of  ' dytt  and  no  sleep;  but  they  thai 
have  H  poem,  mu4l  have  a  poem^ 
Busby  used  to  my  of  i 

i  expect  no  uiannt>« 
for  it,  hut  shall  be  sufhci«ui.>  ?L*M>iy« 
if  t  hear  you  arc  no  hiicr  by  it* 
may  all'^w  t^^v  -  i^trrs  a  doxcn  copy 

•  Mr  SUt 

th**  fir/ou*  ( Lhc  ip-fiater  part  of  his  actn  c  LU  m  tliplooMtic  Qlti»aioi»  j 
OS. 
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b^ftuse  Vme  sure  they  will  be  kind 

eoDtigti  to  like  it,  iho*  nobody  else 

ihon*d. 
I  cou*d  wish  I  had  not  been  hurryed 

away  from  London,  but  might  have 
had  my  friends  about  me  to  judge  and 

correct;  but  tho'  that  cannot  be,  you 
may  at  least  carry  it  to  some  of  the 
best  judges  before  you  print  it.  Per- 

haps the  subject  is  not  y*  most  agree- 
able to  M'  Dry  den ;  yet  1  am  per- 

swaded  he  is  so  much  my  friend  as  to 
dcat  impartially  with  me,  and  I  hope 
will  alter  severall  places  io  the  many 
that  want  to  be  corrected.  If  you  go 

early  in  a  morning  to  M'  Montague, 
perhapa  he  may  have  leisure  to  peruse 
It,  and  with  a  cast  of  his  eye  will  tell 
yott  where  it  most  faih.  You  will 
likewise  shew  it  M'  Congreve,  and  tell 
him  I  have  read  his  PastoraU  with  so 

great  satisfaction,  that  I  cannot  but 
wish  the  Harlemer  Gazett  (which  says 

the  King  has  given  him  lf»0"*  for  it) 
may  for  this  time  have  told  truth.  I 
do  not  think  it  will  be  necessary  to  put 

ray  name  to't ;  for  (besides  that  I  am 
pcrs waded  neither  my  name  nor  poem 
can  help  one  another)  you  will  find 

towards  y*  end  of  it,  that  I  resolve  the 
King  should  go  to  Flanders,  and  con« 
sequently  shou'd  be  ridiculous,  if  the 
Parliment  shou'd  prevail  with  him  to 
y*  contrary :  but  in  this  point  follow 
Mr.  Montague's  directions,  who  will 
best  judge  if  it  be  worth  owning  or not, 

I  shall  now  tell  3*ou  w*  faults  1  my- 
self find  with  it  J  and  have  numbered 

the  lines  that  you  may  the  easier  run 
to  them. 

The  4  first  are  too  stiff,  and  the  4 
next  too  datt.  1  may  confess  to  you 
(for  you  cannot  but  observe  it)  that  all 
beginnings  come  hard  to  me ;  but 

when  I  am  once  gott  into  y*  right 
road,  {  can  make  shift  to  Canterbury 
it  on,  a«  Sir  Godfrey  calls  it.  Instead 

of  J*  2*  I  had  once'put. 
On  the  firmo  basis  of  Monads  prnise  t* 

Take  y*  choice,  but  I  am  sensible  all 
y*  4  are  wrong;  so  are  the  5^**  and  C^^t 
but  I  am  sure  M'.  Dryden  at  one  mi- 

nute can  sett  them  right.     I  wou'd 

say.  "  where  shall  I  begin  and  where 
end,  her  virtues  being  like  a  continued 

circle/* 

Her  virtues  a  continued  circle  ahowr 

Or, 

Her  numerous  virtues  like  a  circle  show^t 

None  of  'cm  arc  right,  and  yet  a  little 
matter  may  mend  them,  tho  1  cannot 
do  it;  and  Tie  assure  you  they  have 

given  me  more  trouble  than  all  y*  rest 
but  some  exordium  was  necessary,  else 
y*"  9'''  line  w^ou'd  have  come  too  quick 

upon  yoa» 
13.  carryed  shou'd  be  bore:  w*  think 

you  of  chaUf*nged  f 
22.  may  be  altrcd  thus  : 

To  mortalUi  did  in  shapes  like  theirs  ap- 

pear- 

24.  instead  q( meant,  you  may  put  tame, 
30  and  31.   1  think  are  a  little  too  flatt, 

and  may  be  left  out ;  they  are  only 

like  shoeing-horns  to  pull  on  y*  2 following, 

41  and  42,  «hou*d  be  printed  (I  think 
in  a  roman  character)  because  they 
sura'e  up  the  3  foregoing  paragraphs, 

wherein   her    personal  ma*'  is  de- 
scribed from  9  to  24  ;  her  charity 

from  25  to  33 ;  and  her  piety  from 
34  to  40, 

Either  M^  Dryden  oi  M'.  Otway  have 
a  line  on   K.  Charles  like  my  44*^. 
Tlieira    runs     coi^^rme     owr    hopex. 
However.  I  will  not  alter  it, J 

51  and  5'2.  ballanc^  and  tword  must  be 

didtinguish'd  by  particular  charac- 
ters, least  otherwise  it  might  not  be 

perceiv'd  that  I  hint  at  y*  2  easigns 
of  justice. 

55.  Did  in  tliU  cmple,  or  Did  in  their 
union  •,  J  for  couple  is  a  mean  word, 

60.  1  know  not  rightly  if  Airausshou'd 
be  writt  with  an   H.      See;  *tis  a 
mountain  in  Thesaaly,  where  Mars 
and  Venus  used  to  lye  together. 

64.  Tke  Latin  Hind  is  a  known  story 

in  Livy  and  Florus;  11**  chapt.  and 
1  book.    Lucius  Quinctius  was  made 

Dictator  from  a  plowman,  and  was 

sent  in  an  exigency  of  state  ag**  ye 

•  Now  printed, 

Once  mor«|  mj  muse,  we  matt  an  altar raise; 

May  it  jirove  lastitig  as  Maria's  praise  t 

t  Now,— 
Her  virtues  hke  a  perfect  round  appear* 

t  Stepney* ■  coupl«t  is, 
A  mind  so  good,  in  be^^utcoos  strength 

arrayed, 
Astor'd  our  hopes  she  might  be  long  obey'd, 

$   It  is  printed, 
Did  in  tliat  \ia^p|  Tiwp\.\6ia  mO^  a^jy^fc. 
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Mquos  nnd  VoIcioBp  whom  be  de* 
fentetj,  and  then  return 'd  as  it  were 
ID  hast  to  bis  former  occupation. 

"The  2  lioes  in  y*  coIuhiq  are  a  very 

particular  thought,   but  I  judg'd  it 
was  too  much  an  epigram,  and  too 

trifling  for  y<^  dignity  of  y*^  subject ; 
therefore  I  once  left  it  out,  as  you 

may,  if  you  are  of  y*  opinion^ 80.  Yuu    have    r^ad    tbe  Hible   later 
thaa  1 ;  and  must  know  be6t«  if  the 
Prophet  s  name  who  was  Boatcbd 
away^  was  Elija  or  Eltaha* 

89.  Instead  of  thpij  own,  put  coi^ew,  to 

avoid  too  many  monosrliablt-s* 
'Jlje  92  and  93*  came  so  easy  to  me, 

that  upon  my  soul  I  know  not  if  1 
made  or  stole  ibem  :  you  lent   me 
Waller  a  little  before  I  lefl  England, 
ami   1   likewiijc   read   in   Loudun    a 

pfjcm    of  Mr.    Arwakcr'fe    upon   y^ 
Queen's  death,  but  having  neither 
of  those  authors  by  me,   I  cannot 
call  to  mind  if  either  of  them  have 
lint's  like  tbese  two.     You   have  a 
better  memory,   and  if  you   tind   I 

have      purloind,    'tis     but  just   to 
strike    Vm    out;    there  will  be  no 

gapp  in  y^  connexion. 
98.  Sottt  ahou'd  be  rum  an  letters,  to 

marl  that  by  his  itoul  Ukrunite  I  do 
nut  mean  m  his  suul  as  ice//  a»  the 

kiti(/'s,  but  i«  his  soul  a»  irvU  us  in 
tits  budy^  for  you  know  Achilles  was 
vulnerable  in  y*  heel.     That  simjle 
J  think  b  very  just  atid  proper  to  y" 
subject 

lir>.  If  1  am  not  mistaken,  Mr.  Pjior 
has  something  like  this  line  in   tbe 
ode  he  made  in  imitation  of  Horace. 

Jfbc  had,  you  may  leave  out  the  4 
last ;  for  the  period  will  be  aa  com- 

pleat  without  'cm. 
This  is  all  I  have  to  say  to  you  con- 

reining  the  verses,   except  that   it   la 
one**  more  my  opinion  that  no  name 
«^bouM  he  put  to  them.     I  wish  for  y' 
sake  they  amy  come  out  before  y*  fune- 
rall,    else   y»   maiket    may    be  ̂ poild. 
When  they  are  printed,  give  in   my 
name  a  copy  to  Mr.  Montngue,  Sir  W. 

"  Trambull,  *Mr.   Blalhwayt  antl    Mr. Verrioti,  who  will  likewise  send  one  to 
D.  Shrewsbury. 

TelJ  Mr*  Cumpton,  when  you  k*c 
him,  that  if  he  had  taken  this  oppor- 

tunity of  coming  with  me.  he  might 
have  been  the  best  part  of  Handera, 
O^trnd,  Bruges,  Ghent*  Aoiwvrp, 

JSt/i^UJuc^  Gjaic^  Clevo,  Wc»il,  aaU 

many  other  towns   In  Germany*      1 

hope  you'le  keep  y*  word  in  giving 
me  a  viatt,  and  1  can  assure  you,  you 

shall  be  very  welcome  to 
Y'  bumble  aervant 

G.  STfePNftV. 

I  scribble  over  a  copy  to  send  to  Mr. 
Prior*  who  perhaps  may  send  you 
bome  amendments. 

Tliia  comes  to  you  under  covej*  to Mr,  Vernon, 

S\         Vitmua,  Mih  March,  l^OU. 

I  am  glad  to  tind  by  y'  letter  ul  the 
26th  Jan^.  that  y'  Casar  advances  so 
nobly  :  prince  Eugene  ia  very  well 

sati^tyed  to  be  one  of  y'  subscribers, 
and  has  given  me  his  arms  and  tilb:a 

to  be  in^^erted  under  one  vf  y*  cutta ; 
in  the  giaving  thereof  you  must  add 
tbe  go Idt'O- fleece  round  the  arras,  and 
at  bottom  hang  the  fleece. 

In  a  po«t  or  two  I  hope  to  send  you 
the  like  from  the  Margraffe  of  Hadeu  ; 
and  wherever  else  I  can  be  useful!  lu 

you,  you  may  freely  dibpot^e  of  me. 
These  two  generalU  are  as  learned 

as  they  are  brave,  and  are  pciiVct 
masters  of  humanity-iearuing  ;  upon 

n»y  telling  prince  Eugene  that  you  bad 
piMitetl  Horace,  &;c-  he  desired  one 
of  y'  editions,  so  1  desire  you  to  send 
me  one  for  him  in  &heelSj  and  if  you 
have  none,  ready  on  the  good- paper, 

then  call  at  my  lodgings  where  1  tk'ieive 
1  have  two  lying  in  my  library,  one 

w^hcreof  may  be  deUverd  to  Count  Y^o- 
ratis law's  people  to  bring  hither,  who 
1  suppose  will  leave  England  very  aoou 
alter  you  may  receive  this  letter,  if 

any  of  the  other  3  books  have  appear*d since  1  left  England,  my  sister  will 
satisfy  you  upon  the  delivering  them* 

If  among  my  papers  1  tiud  any  titt 
tc»  appear  among  y'  Mi^ctllany,  they 
shall  be  sent  you  by  my  nejtt,  when  I 

intend  to  write  to  my  L*'  Halhfax,  lo 
whom  1  desire  my  r^^sjrccts  may  be 
presented  if  you  see  him  beloie  1  write 
to  him.  My  hearty  affections  to  the 
Kit-Cat;  I  often  wish  it  were  my 
fortune  to  make  one  with  you  at  3  in 
y*  morning. 

1  am  ever  y  moat  humble  and 
faitlifuit  serv*.       G.  SraPNaY. 

In  m\  . 

about  y'Ci«»ar,  bui 



Eugene  is  very  Inquitsilive  when  he  is 
to  make  hia  appearance,  and  1  venture 

to  tell  him  you  will  be  ready  by  y'  new 
ytfar*  Count  Frise  desires  bis  Dame 

inmy  be  among  y'  subscribers  ;  he  de- 
ftvrvea  it  for  his  brave  defence  of  Lan- 

dau«  and  for  y^  indefatigable  care  he 
emptnys  at  this  time  in  recovering  it : 
ric  be  answerable  to  you  for  y*  money, 
nnd  in  a  post  or  2  will  send  you  his 
arnis  and  titles. 

In  y"^  sett  of  classicks  I  give  to  prince 
Eugene  these  two  leaves  were  vicious, 
unci  you  sent  none  to  supply  them  : 
pray  i^ive  in  others  that  are  correct  to 
my  sifters  W^  they  may  send  to  me. 
W*.  progress  is  made  with  St,  Evre- 
iMont  ? 

I  am,  S%  Y'  moat  faithfull 
humble  $efv*,        G.  SxePNEV. 

S'.  Vienna,  28  Jany.  1705, 
Here  you  have  the  Margraf  of  Da- 

den*9  and  Prince  ICuacnc';^  titles  in 

Latin  ;  I  told  you  Mr.  Uavenant  wou'd 
ttcnd  you  Uouiit  Frizcu's  ;  and  if  my 
worship  IS  to  ap(>ear  in  such  noble 
ccjmpany»  you  have  my  arms  already 

in  y*^  Virgin,  and  here  you  have  in 
Latin  the  same  terms  the  Queen  gives 
mc  in  her  credcntiulU,  where  a  Com- 
misHoner  of  Trade  makes  a  noble 
douriish. 

1  have  corrected  y*  part  of  my  in- 
scription wherein  the  criticks  found  vl 

kind  of  petty  treason,  and  here  you 
have  It  as  1  think  it  may  stand.  If 
any  prints  of  the  other  have  appeared 
with  you  (beVideB  the  few  I  sent)  pray 
suppix^ss  them,  and  if  yon  think  thia 
may  be  current  without  any  further 
ctceptious,  you  may  ask  Brigadier 

Cftitogan'b  opinion,  and  let  it  (ly  among 

you, 
1  am  siuccrcly.  S%  Y'  most 

^    humble  and  faithfull  servS 
G.  Stbpnby. 

BlLLBTB    OP    St  a    GoDFRKY    K^RLLEtt 
TO   TONSOX. 

My  dear  friend* 
I  am  heartely  glad  of  your  pU-asures, 

which  are  such  that  you  can  turgct 
your  moat  hearty,  and  moj>t  entierly 
fftithfuU  frind  and  humble  servant, 

G.  ivNKl4.&U. 
Di'ar  Mr  Tonson, 

Ju»t  nuuw   1  com  hoem^  and  fmd 

your  mo^t  acceptable  letter  and  pre- 

sent, but  am  heartely  sorrow  I  cannot 
have  your  roost  desirct  conversation  ibis 
atternoon,  but  next  sonday  ̂ hall 
can  hinder  me  for  to  see  you  both  i 
serve  you,  being 

your  most  affectioned  frind, 
and  most  obliget  humble  servant, 

G»  KlTELLER, 

Lettbh  of  the  Rev,  Basil 
Kennett  to  Ton  so  X. 

Basil  Keonett  was  brother  to  White 
Kennett,  Bishop  of  Peterborough,  tlie 
English  historian  and  antiquary.  He 
wa^  himself  a  classical  antiquary*  being 

the  author  of  the  work  on  **  Roman 
Anticjuitiea,"  which  became  a  standard 
elementary  authority ;  and  also  of 
Lives  of  the  Grecian  Poets, 

S^  C.  a  C.  Sep.  30M,  16£>6. 

Coming  yesterday  from  Winchester 
side,  which  must  needs  put  you  fresh 

into  my  thoughts,  i  was  the  more  de- 

lighted to  find  your  letter.  Y'ou  slip't so  genteety  hence,  that  I  could  not 
thank  you  for  your  past  kindness,  but 
on  this  occasion  of  a  new  one.  The 

assurance,  Str,  of  your  good  opinion 
(however  undeserved)  is  enough  to 
engage  me  to  a  higher  respect  than 
ever  for  poetry  and  you  :  and  1  should 
scarce  deiiiire  a  greater  happiness  than 
to  be  able  to  juslitie  your  approbation 

as  well  as  that  do's  me  credit,  it's  y« 
best  news  in  y*"  world  that  your  great 
friend  is  so  near  the  height  of  his 

glory,  when  'twill  be  as  impoasible  to think  of  Virgil  without  Mr,  Dryden, 

as  ofcilhcr  without  Mr.  Tonson.  Y^oi 
fifth  Miscellany  has  long  been  a  debl 

to  y"  world  J  and  would  not  be  expectet 
so  patiently,  but  that  you  pay  suci 
large  interest.  I  wish  1  could  coil' 
tribute  any  thing  to  fill  up  an  odd  page  ̂ 
but  have  no  copy  that  woutd  deserve 
the  meanest  place  in  a  collection  of 

your  making.  However,  if  you  con- 
tinue your  commands,  rather  than] 

disobey  them,  1  will  venture  on  soi 
little  attempt  or  other,  not  to  servi 
you,  but  la  show  my  uutitness  foi 

your  service. 
Sir,  Y'oura  most  respectfully^ BAstt.  Ken^ktt. 

Mr.  Wose  gives  you  hid  thanks  ani 
service. 

To  Mr.  Jacob  Tonson,  at  the  Jud(_ 
Head,  near  the  Inner  TeiopU  Gate  ia 



Young, --Ch 
Parson  You  no. 

The  Rev.  Williain  Young,  a  learned 
Greek  scholar,  was  the  editor  of  Hede- 

ric's  Lexicon  and  Ai  us  worth's  Dic- 
tionar>%  and  translated  the  Plulas  of 
Ariatophanea  jointly  with  Fielding  the 
novelist,  who  was  geDcrally  supposed 
to  have  taken  from  him  the  principal 
featur&B  of  his  Parson  Adams,  Young 
was  cnrate  or  schoolmaster  (probably 
both)  at  Gillingham,  in  Dorsetshire, 
whibt  Fielding  resided  at  East  Stour 
Farm  in  the  same  parish.  (See  more 

of  him  in  Hutch ins's  Doraetahire»  2d 

edit,  iii,  211;  Nichols's  Literary  Anec- 
dotes. voL  vii.  p.  482 ;  Faulkner's Chelsea,  1S29,  ii.  279)* 

The  following  anecdotes  have  been 
recently  printed  in  the  Oxford  Herald, 
"from  an  original  and  unpublished 

MS." 

*'  Parson  Young,  a  Dorsetshire  par- 
son of  great  parts  and  learning,  an 

absent  man,  and  of  no  knowledge  of 

the  world.  Fielding  hm  draw^n  his 
character  in  the  AdvFJitures  of  Joseph 
Andrews,  under  the  feigned  name  of 
Abraham  Adams,  He  had  a  wife,  six 
children,  and  a  small  curacy  of  about 
30/.  a- year.  The  following  Btory 
shews  him  honest,  simple,  and  witliout 

guile : — 
"Jointly  with  Fielding  he  translated 

and  published  Aristophanes'  Plutus, or  God  of  Riches.  Lord  Talbot,  to 
whom  it  is  dedicated,  sent  Young  five 
guineas,  as  a  gratuity  ;  but  he  fur  a 
long  while  refused  it,  because  it  did 
not  belong  to  him«  he  having  no  hand 
in  the  dedication.     At  last  he  took  it. 

but  not  for  himself,  but  Field tng«  who 
writ  the  dedication*  He  ¥taw  liim 

daily  for  five  daya,  but  still  forgnt  the 
f)ve  guineas.  At  last,  upon  a  dispute, 
he  pulled  out  the  money,  to  lay  a 
wager :  being  questioned  about  it,  he 

said  'twos  )(pva-oi^  Apta ro</>a j/ucof,  and 
belonged  to  Fielding  ;  and  so  told  the 

manner  of  his  coming  by  it» — 'Twas 
with  great  difficulty  he  could  be  per* 
suaded  to  take  any  part  of  it ;  but,  at 
last,  they,  upon  the  judgment  of  the 
company,  divided  it;  but  he  still  in- 

sisted upon  paying  Frelding's  reckon- 
ing out  of  his  share. 

**  He  is  now  (Difc.  18,  1742)  tutor 

to  a  young  gentleman  at  70/.  a-year. 
Before  he  entered  on  this  service,  he 
endeavoured,  by  a  feigned  letter  to 
himself,  to  get  leave  of  his  patron  to 
spend  a  fortnight  in  the  country ;  but 
this  letter,  containing  the  pretended 

invitation,  he  put  into  his  patron's 
hands,  sealed  and  unopened,  ivhich 
piece  of  absence  discovered  the  scheme* 
So  little  was  he  able  to  act  even  this 

little  piece  of  disingenuity.  Tia  like 
a  schoolboy,  who  pretended  to  be 
robbed,  and  shewed  a  wound  in  his 
arm  to  vouch  it,  but  was  discovered 
because  his  clothes  were  whole. 

"Mr.  Young  was  curate  of  Gilliag^ 
ham,  and  formerly  schoolmaster  at 
Rumsy,  where  he  was  so  careless  a 

man  as  to  ran  into  every  tradestnan'a 
debt,  and  had  went  to  gaol  if  Sir  J- 
St,  B-   ,  Mr.  Thomas,  and  others, 
had  not  raised  money  to  redeem  him. 
Alt  he  knew  of  the  matter  was,  he 

wanted  the  goods  and  had  'em..*' 

r 
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Drorn  Memoirs  of  the  Life  of  Sir  H.  Vary,  by  hu  Brother.  2  mk,  Svo,  183<S. 

{Coniinyed  from  p.  262*) 

Si«  Joseph  Bakks,  readily  sanctioned  gross  flattery.  Wlien 

On  the  19th  June  [13—],  Sir  Jo- 
seph Banks,  who  had  been  so  many 

years  President  of  the  Royal  Society, 
died.  He  was  a  good-humoured  and 
liberal  man,  free  and  various  in  con- 

versational power,  a  tolerable  botanist, 
imd  generally  acquainted  with  natural 
history.  He  had  not  much  rending, 
and  no  profound  information.  He 

was  always  ready  to  promote  the  ob- 
jects of  men  of  science  t  but  he  re- 

quired  lo  he  rc|;afded  a«  |Milrori^  and 

he  ga\'e  anecdotes  of  his  voyages,  he 
was  very  entertaining  and  uoatfccted. 
A  courtier  in  character,  he  was  a  warm 
friend  to  a  good  king.  In  his  reta.- 
tions  to  the  Royal  Society,  he  was  too 
pert^onal,  and  made  his  houftc  a  circle 
too  like  a  court. 

Da.  Babii^oton, 

The  best  and  warmest-hearted  friend, 
tile  kindest  husband  and  fatlicr,  and, 

perhaps^  the  mo«*t  disinterested  physi- 

I 



fer9t  h^  iSir  Humphry  Ekipy* 

eian  of  hh  lime.  With  sfood  talptits 
anil  a  fine  trtct,  utid  a  bentiHitence  which 
crefttcd  sympathy  for  him  whenever 
ht  appeared^  and,  1  believe*  often  cured 

I  his  patteats. 
Dr.  Thoma,b  Youko. 

I  must  not  pass  by  Dr.  Young, 
called  Pbenomenon  Young  at  Cam- 

bridge; a  man  of  universal  erudition 
and  almost  universal  accompUdlimenis, 

Had  he  limited  hitnst^lfto  any  one  de- 
partment of  knowledge,  he  most  have 

betn  first  in  that  department.  But  as 
a  mathematician,  a  scholar,  a  hiero- 
glyphibt  he  was  eminent ;  and  he 
knew  BQ  much,  that  it  was  difficult  to 

«ay  what  he  did  not  know.  He  was 
a  most  amiable  and  good-tempered 
man  j  too  fond,  perhaps,  of  the  society 

of  persons  of  rank  for  a  true  philo- 

»opher»* Dr.  Bboddbs 

Was  reserved  in  manner,  and  almost 

dry,  but  his  countenance  was  very 
agreeable.  He  was  cold  in  conversa- 

tion, and  apparently  much  occupied 
with  bis  own  fteculiar  views  and  theo- 

ries* Nothing  could  be  a  stronger 
contract  to  his  apparent  coldness  in 
discussion,  than  his  wild  and  iictive 
imagination,  which  was  as  poetical  as 

Darwin's,  He  was  little  enlightened 
by  ciij>eriment,  and,  I  may  say,  little 
attentive  to  it.  He  had  great  talents 
and  much  reading,  but  had  lived  too 
little  among  superior  men.  On  his 
death -bed  he  wrote  me  a  moat  affect- 

ing letter,  regretting  his  scientific 
aberrations.  1  remember  one  expres- 

sion— *'  Like  one  who  has  scattered 
the  amna  fntua  of  knowledge,  from 
which   neither  branch,  nor  blossoni. 

nor  fruit  has  resvdted,  t  re^juire  the 

consolations  of  a  friend/*  Beddoes 
had  talents  which  would  have  exalted 
him  to  the  pinnacle  of  philosophical 
eminence,  if  they  had  been  applied 
with  discretion. 

WoLLASTON 

May  be  compared  to  Dalton  for 
originality  of  view,  and  even  for  his 

superior  accuracy.  Hew^as  an  admir- 
able manipulator,  steady,  cautious,  and 

sure.  His  judgment  was  cool,  his 
views  sagacious;  his  inductions  made 
with  care,  strongly  formed  and  seldom 
renounced.  He  had  much  of  the  same 

spirit  of  philosophy  as  Cavendish  j 
but,  unlike  Cavendish,  he  applied  sci- 

ence to  purposes  of  profit,  and  for  many 
years  sold  manufactured  platinum. 

He  died  verj'  rich.  Some  accidental 
annoyances  m  the  medical  profession 
made  him,  I  think,  jealous  and  re* 
served  in  the  earlier  part  of  his  life; 
but  latterly  he  became  far  more  agree* 
able  and  confiding,  and  was  a  warm 
and  kind  friend,  and  a  pleasant  social 

companion, 
Franklin, 

A  singular  felicity  for  induction 
guided  all  his  researches,  and  by  very 
small  mean."^  be  established  vpry  grand 
truths.  The  style  and  manner  of  his 
publication  (on  Electricity)  are  almost 
as  worthy  of  admiration  as  the  doc- 

trine it  contains.  He  has  endeavoured 

to  remove  all  mystery  and  obscurity 
from  the  subject.  He  has  written 
equally  for  the  uninitiated  and  for  the 
philosopher  ;  and  he  has  rendered  his 
details  amusing  as  well  as  perspi- 

cuous, elegant  as  well  as  simple. 
Science  appears  in  hia  language  in  %j 

I 

•  Of  the  extraordiaarj  accomplishments  of  Dr.  Young  there  can  be  no  doubt;  and 
Sir  H,  Davy's  eulogy  is  by  no  means  overstrained.     We  remember  the  late  Rev.  Mr 
Tnvrll,  late  tutor  of  Trinity  College,  telling  as  how  astonished  he  was  one  day  i 

Cambridge,  when  the  account  of  Young**!  varied  talents  cimie  on  him  for  the  fir 
time,    crowded  into  the  ipace  of  a  single  morning;  for  he  had  not  heard  his  namel 
before.     He  was  walking  with  a  niathemotit»iiI  friend.     They  met   Young:  *'  Don'l  { 
you  know   who    that  is?    that  is  Young,   the  great  muthematiciftn.^*      Afterward", 
he  met  him  with  a  friend,  who  said,  **  DonH  you  know  Younif,  the  great  classic?' 
Hi;  after WJirdji  saw   him  on  horseback — **  That   ts  Young,  the  ̂ ne  rider  !"  said 
third  pemuu,  Ike*     lu  tltc  eaJUgraphy  of  hia  Greek  characters »  even  Porson  owned 
that  Young  cxceedeil  him  in  fluency  and  frecdoru.     We  remember*  a  very  few  years 
before  he  died,  when  hc^was  wt  Cantirrbury  waitini^  for  a  conveyance  to   Ramagate 

ptmetODi n  to  take  htm  in  hts  pt 
f  nou»  reason  for  his  refosaL 

hour,  I  I 

I  j^ooda 
Sir/*  *aid  ̂ I  him  as  wc  went,  and  \u  ̂   c^utV&i  <A 



dress  wonderfully  decorous*  the  best 
adapted  to  display  her  native  loveli- 
jnesfi*  He  has  in  no  instance  exhibited 

that  false  dignity  by  which  philosophy 
15  kept  aloof  fiom  common  afipUca- 
'ions,  and  he  has  sought  rather  to 
make  her  an  useful  inmate  and  servant 
in  the  common  habttationa  of  man, 

than  to  preserve  her  merely  aa  an 
object  of  admiration  in  temples  and 

palaces. 
William  Gilbert.  M.D,  and 

Lord  Bacon. 

Tlie  first  epoch  of  Elpctrical  Science 
Tnvist  he  referred  to  the  time  of  Gilbert, 
and  hi3  views  are  developed  in  the 

treatise  **  de  MaymU,*  publiiihed  in 
HjOO.  The  ancients  were  acquainted 
with  two  electrical  bodies  only, — 
amber,  fXcirr^ov,  which  has  given  the 

d en orai  nation  of  the  science,  and  **  lyn- 
curium."  which  is  either  topaz,  or tournaline*  Gilbert  ascertained  that  a 

f^rent  variety  of  substances  were  capa* 
ble  of  being  excited, — aa  glass,  sealing 
wax,  resins,  gums,  and  most  of  the 
earthy  bodies,  and  that  their  electricity 
was  impaired  by  moist  air  and  aque- 

ous fluids,  but  not  by  oily  and  resi- 
nous substances ;  and  he  supposed 

electrical  attraction  to  be  a  gent'ral 
property  of  matter,  and  Ihua  contracted 
with  magnetic  attraction,  which  was 
peculiar  to  bodies  containing  iroo. 

His  v^-ork  is  worthy  of  being  studied, 
and  I  am  surprised  that  an  English 
edition  of  it  has  never  been  published. 
Gilbert  was  a  man  above  his  age.  In 
his  own  times  his  philosophy  was 
little  attended  to ;  and  one  reason 
why  it  was  neglected  in  later  periods, 
is  the  singular  reproach  thrown  upon 

it  by  the  great  father  of  modern  expe- 
rimental philosophy.  "  Men  (says  he. 

in  his  book  '*  de  A$igmtntij$  Sru'tttia- 
ntm")  are  continually  carrying  too  far 
fheir  own  favourite  theories,  and  en- 

deavouring to  accomplish  every  thing 
by  their  own  ^jeculiar  art*.  Tims 
Flato  has  made  all  philosophy  theo- 

logy, Aristotle  logic,  and  Prod  us 
mathematics  ;  following  theee  sci- 

ences as  their  first-born  children,  and 

making  them  their  heirs  to  the  exclu- 
sion of  others.  So  the  chemists  ex- 
plain all  things  by  the  processes  of  the 

iirr. pTjirp  ̂ ^^\\    th^"  fiirij.-u'*.'  :     and  nnr 

endeavouring  to  build  a  ship  out  of 
materials  not  sufficient  to  make  the 

rowing  pins  of  a  boat/*  In  another 
place  he  treats  the  important  fhctriatt 
facts  which  Gilbert  bad  discovered  as 
fables.  The  illustrious  critic  of  the 
sciences  was  occasionally  misled  by 
his  zeal  for  the  destruction  of  preju- 

dices and  false  opinions,  and  by  hia 
contempt  for  the  absurdities  of  the 
ancient  schools.  Anxious  to  build  up 
his  own  great  edifices  with  his  own 
materials  and  by  his  own  strength,  he 
refused  all  assistance  ;  and  the  founder 
of  a  new  and  grand  philosophy,  he 
scorned  to  blend  either  the  facts  or 

tlie  opinions  of  others  with  what  he 
conceived  to  be  peculiarly  his  own 
work.  Confident  of  greatness,  and 
looking  with  a  stead fant  eye  towards 
the  creations  r»f  his  noble  geniu?,  he 
did  not  fully  see  the  merits  of  others; 
as  in  the  meridian  light  of  our  own 
ftun  we  cannot  perceive  the  stars,  which 
are  nevertheless  the  9un»  of  other  sys- 

tems, f^o  one  can  exceed  me  in  ad* 
miration  of  this  great  man,  and  it  ia 

with  a  feeling  o(  humility  that  J  ven- 
ture to  say,  that  his  reproach  of  Gil- 
bert is  unjust.  Gilbert  undoubtedly 

considered  the  earth  as  inclosed  with 

magnetic  poles,  and  this  is  now  ac- 
knowledged as  a  truth.  He  perfectly 

and  most  accurately  distinguished  be- 
tween magnetical  and  electrical  attrac* 

tion  ;  no<l  he  supposed,  by  a  singular 
felicity  of  induction,  and  with  a  kind 
of  prophetic  ?ngaeity.  that  the  motions 
of  the  heavenly  bodies  might  depend 

upon  a  peculiar  gravitation  or  attrac- 
tive power.  He  was  far  from  po*»e««- 

ing  an  unwarrantable  spirit  of  gene- 
ralisation. In  his  Latin  preface  he 

says,  in  words  which  may  be  thus 
translated, — **  My  object  is  to  arrange 
facts,  founded  on  trials  of  the  proper- 

ties of  natural  things,  an<l  to  give  to 

ray  subject  demonstrations  similar  to 
those  adopted  in  geometry,  which  on 
the  mojjt  simple  foundation  raises  the 
most  magniticent  works,  wliicli,  by  a 

few  propositions,  founded  on  the  pro- 
perties of  tilings  iK'lotiging  to  the  earth, 

enables  the  mind  to  comprehend  the 
structure  of  the  heavens  I  renoiinft 
all  subtleties  connected  witli  tetters, 

I  depend  upon  things  wl  be 
ntnrlp    evident    to    ihy    sn  nga 

J    may  be  easily  tracciij  ar^i  no- 
L  in  tbia  treatidc  ha»  b«cn  done  m 
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hk&tt,  every  experiment  hw  been  care- 

fully repeaUd."* Volt  A 

1  saw  at  Milau  in  1814  r  at  that 

time  advanced  la  years  ;  I  think  nearly 
seventy,  and  in  bad  health.  His  con- 

versation was  not  brilliant :  his  views 

rather  limited,  but  marking:  great  inge- 
nuity* His  manners  were  perfectly 

simple  :  he  had  not  the  air  of  a  cour- 
tier, nor  even  of  a  man  who  had  seen 

the  world.  Indeed  I  can  say  generally 
of  the  Italian  spavattt  that  though  none 
of  them  had  much  dignity  or  grace  of 
manner,  yet  they  were  all  free  from 
affectation. 

GUYTON    ni    MOBVBAU 

Was  very  old  when  I  made  his 
acquaintances  I  believe  seventy  or 
eighty,  and  very  feeble.  Though  he 
had  been  a  violent  Republican^  he  was 

Buonaparte's  Director  of  the  Mint, 
and  a  Baron  of  the  Empire.  His  man- 
nera  were  mild  and  conciliating  \  and 
it  is  a  proof  of  the  energy  of  his  mind, 
that  having  promised  his  vote  to  a 
person  as  Corresponding  Member  of 
the  Institute,  he  kept  his  promise,  and 
my  election  wanted  only  his  voice  to 
be  unanimous.  Having  never,  when 
in  France,  inquired  into  the  intrigues 
connected  with  elections,  or  interested 
myself  about  them,  1  should  not  have 
known  this  had  he  not  himself  told 
me,  when  [  dined  afterwards  at  his 
house. 

Vauqublin 
Was  in  the  decline  of  life  when  I 

first  saw  him  in  1813*  A  man  who 

gave  me  the  idea  of  the  French  che- 
mists of  another  age,  belonging  rather 

to  the  pharmaceutical  laboratory  than 
to  the  philosophical  one*  Yet  he  I  ived 
in  the  Jardin  du  Roi,  Nothing  could 
be  more  singular  than  hia  manners, 
his   life,  and  his   manage.    Two  old 

maiden  ladies,  the  Mesdemoiselles  de 

Fourcroy,  sisters  of  the  Professor  of 
that  name,  kept  his  house.  I  re- 

member the  first  time  that  I  entered 

it,  I  was  ushered  into  a  sort  of  bed* 
chamber,  w^hich  likewise  served  i 
a  drawing-room.  One  of  the  ladies^ 
was  in  bed,  but  employed  in  prepara- 

tions for  the  kitchen,  atid  was  actuaUy  j 
paring  truffles^  Vauqueliu  wished  | 
some  immediately  to  be  dressed  for 
breakfast,  and  I  had  some  diflScutty  to 
prevent  it.  Nothing  could  be  more 
extraordinary  than  Uie  simplicity  of 
his  conversation :  he  had  not  the 

slightest  tact;  and  even  in  the  pre- 

sence of  young  ladies,  talked  of  sub- 
jects which,  since  the  paradisiacal 

times,  never  have  been  the  subjects  of 
common  conversation. 

CVTIEII 
Had  even  in  address  and  manner 

the  character  of  a  superior  man,  much 

general  power  and  eloquence  in  con- 
versation, and  a  great  variety  of  iofor* 

mation  on  scientific  as  well  as  popular  ; 
subjects.  I  should  say  of  him,  that 
he  is  the  most  diittnguished  man  of 
talen(»  I  have  known ;.  but  I  doubt  tf 
he  is  entitled  to  the  appellation  of  a 
man  of  ̂ eniw*. 

Da  HOMBOLDT 

Was  one  of  the  most  agreeable  men 
1  have  ever  known.  Social,  modesty 

full  of  intelligence,  with  facilities  of 

every  kind  ;  almost  too  fueni  in  con- 
versation. His  travels  display  his 

spirit  of  enterprise.  His  works  Rit 
monuments  of  the  variety  of  his  know* 
ledge  Emd  resources. 

Gay  LuasAc 

Was  quick,  lively^  ingenious,  and 
profound,  with  great  activity  of  miod 
and  great  facility  of  manipulation.  1 
should  place  him  at  the  head  of  th« 
Jiving  chemists  of  France*t 

•  Gilbert'*  work  il  *'  Tractates,  sire  Pliysiologia  nova  de  Magnetc.  Sedini,"  4to* 

IS;J3;  and  a  posthumous  work,  "  De  Mundo  nostro  Subloiiari  Fhilosophi*  Nov*-" 
See  on  Rt*!ount  of  bb  work  in  '*  Pope  Blount's  Ceniura  Authonim,"  foL  p.  645. 
fiscoo  acknowledges,  '•  Naturam  Magnctis  laborioiiiiilni^  et  laagn*  judicii  firmitatt 
el  eoftitantia,  necuon  experimentorum  magno  comitatu  et  fere  agaune  peracrutatua 

ett:'*  and  Barrow  places  him  among  those  philosophers,  "  ftcumine  jiimilcs  antiquis 
el  prope  pares."— Eorr.  «  ,  .    . 

t  I  Uved  much  wiUi  Humboldt,  Cuvicr,  BerthoUet,  fltc.    They  were  all  kmd  and 

attentive  to  me;  and  except  for  Gay  Lusaac**  last  turn  of  publishing  without  acknow- 

'  ledgemeat  what  he  had  first  learnt  from  me^  I  should  Uwt  Wii  UQ^}s^%V4  v^vaaisj^ji^ 
off  but  who  can  control  self-love?***— V*  life,  i.  A%it  i 
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BfiftTROLtBT 

Wm  t  most  amiable  man*    When 
rfhe  friend  of  Napoleon  eveu^  always 
good*  conciliatory^  and  modest,  frank 
and  candid.    He  bad  no  airs  and  many 
graces.  In  every  way  below  La  Place 
1  intellectual  powers^  he  appeared 

,  superior  to  him  in  moral  qualities. 
Berthollet  had  no  appearance  of  a  man 
of  genius  ;  but  one  could  not  look  in 

lia  Place's  physiognomy,  without  be- 
[  Ing  convinced  that  he  was  a  very  ex- 

traordinary man, 
La  PLaoB, 

When  a  minister  of  Napoleon,  waa 
rather  formal  and  grand  in  manner, 

[  with  an  air  of  protection  rather  than 
of  courtesy.     He  spoke  like  a  man  not 
merely   feeling  his  own   power,   but 
wiahing  that  others  should  be  immcdi- 

r#tety  conscious  of  it.     I  have  heard 
Ifrom  good  authority  that  he  was  ex- 
|eeedingly  proud  of  his  orders,  and  that 
lie  had  the  star  of  the  order  of  Re- 

union  afifixed  to  his  dressing-gown. 
If^it  was  in  1813.     In  1820,  when  I 

||taw  him  again,  his  master  had  fallen — Ills  manners  were  altered  :  he  was  be- 
^  tome  mild  and  gentlemanlike,  and  had 
a  softer  tone  of  voice  and  more  grace 
in  his  form  of  salutation,     I  remember 
the  first  day  1  saw  him,  which  was  in 
Nov.  1813.     On  my  speaking  to  him 
of  the  atomic  theory  in  chemistry,  and 
expressing  my  belief  that  the  science 
would  ultimately  be  referred  to  mathe- 

matical la ws^  similar  to  those  which 
he  had  so  profoundly  and  successfully 
eatablished  with  respect  to   the   me- 

chanical   properties    of    matter;    he 
treated  my  opinion  in  a  tone  bordering 

on  contempt,  aa  if  angry  that  any  re- 
sults in  chemistry  could,  even  in  their 

future  possibility,  be  compared  with 
his  own  labours.  When  I  dined  with 
him  in  1820,  he  discussed  the  same 
opinion  with  acumen  and  candour,  and 
allowed  all  the  merit  of  John  Daltom, 
It  is  true  our  position  had  changed. 
He  was  now  among  the  old  aristo- 

cracy of  France,  and  was  no  longer 
the  intellectual  head  of  tlic  new  aris- 

tocracy. And  from  a  young  and  hum* 
hie  aspirant  to  chemical  glory,  I  waa 
about  to  be  called  by  the  voice  of  my 
colleagues  to  a  chair  which  had  been 
honoured  by  the  last  days  of  Newtoa^ 

Saussuhb, 

Educated  amidst  the  magnificent 
scenery  of  the  Alps,  this  illustrioua 
person  felt  in  his  early  days  the  warm- 

est admiration  of  the  study  of  geology, 
and  hi^s  whole  life  was  more  or  lest 
devoted  to  it.  Possessing  from  Na- 

ture a  penetrating  genius,  he  assisted 
her  efforts  by  all  the  refinements  and 
resources  of  Science.  In  his  researches 
he  spared  no  labour,  and  yielded  no- 

thing to  the  common  sentiment  of 
self-love.  A  constant  inhabitant  of 
the  mountains,  he  has  exceeded  all 
other  writers  in  his  descriptions  of 
them.  His  delineations  are  equally 
vivid  and  correct ;  and  as  far  as  mere 
language     is    capable,    they  awaken 
gictures  in  the  mind.  De  Saussure 
as  presented  the  rare  instance  of  a 

powerful  imagination  associated  with 
the  coolest  judgment ;  of  the  brilliancy 
of  ideas  and  feelings  of  the  poet,  con- 

nected with  the  minute  researches  and 
deep  sagacity  of  the  philosopher. 

POETRY, 

THE  OWL, 

(iesKE.    wBAaa'a  cottaob  m  BBETii) 
1, 

OWL,  that  lovest  the  cloudy  sky, 
In  the  murky  air 
What  saw'st  thou  there. 

For  1  heard  through  the  fog  thy  scroimlag  cry  I 

"  The  maple's  head 
Was  glowing  red. 

And  red  were  the  wingt  of  th<f  autumn  ftky ; 
Dut  a  redder  gleam 
Rofl«  from  the  stream 

T^iat  dabbled  my  feet  a*  I  |Ud«^  Vj  J* 



i8sro 
POBTRY.— TB<f  Owh 

Owl,  that  lovest  the  midnight  sky, 
Sp^nk^  oh !  ape&k, 

What  crimson 'd  thy  beak. 
And  hung  on  the  lida  of  thy  itaring  eye  ? 

"  Twas  blood  I  *twtta  blood  1 
And  it  rose  like  a  flood, 

Aad  for  this  I  screamed  as  I  hurried  by,'' 

Owl,  that  lovest  the  cloudy  sky. 
Again,  again. 
Where  are  the  twain  ? 

"Look  while  the  moon  is  hurrying  by  t— 
In  the  thicket's  shade 
The  one  is  laid — 

You  may  see  through  the  boughs  his  moveleBS  eye  J 

Owl,  that  lovest  the  cloudy  aky, 
A  step  beyoDd, 
By  the  silent  pond, 

I  heard  a  low  and  moaning  cry. — 
"By  the  water's  edge. 
Through  the  trampled  sedge, 

A  bubble  buret  and  gurgled  by  : 

My  eyes  were  dim. 
But  I  look'd  from  the  brim. 

And  I  saw  In  the  weeds  a  dead  man  lie*' 

Owl,  that  lo\'est  the  midnight  sky. 
Where  the  casements  blaic 

With  the  faggots*  rays. 
Look,  oh  I  look  what  eeest  thou  there  i 

Owl  I  what  *8  this 
That  snort  and  hiss — 

And  why  do  thy  feathers  shmr  And  Btare  I 
**  Tishe,  'tishc'- 
He  aits  *mid  the  three. 

And  a  breathless  Woman  is  on  the  atair/' 

Owl,  that  lovest  the  cloudy  sky. 
Where  clank  the  chains. 
Through  the  prison  panes, 

What  there  thou  hcarcst,  tell  to  me, 
**  in  her  midnight  dream 
'Tis  a  woman's  scream. 

And  she  calls  on  one*— on  one  of  three." 
Look  in  once  more 

Through  the  grated  door. 

**  Tit  a  soul  that  prays  in  agony/' 
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Owl,  that  hatpst  the  morning  sky. 
On  thy  pinions  gray 
Away,  away  1 

1  must  pray  in  charity  ; 
From  midnight  chime, 
Till  morning  prime. 

Miserere,  Domine  I J.  M, 

SONG. 

«t70aS8TED   BY   0N«    IN   MACNEIL's   POEMB, 

SHE  was  a  wcc?  thing,  she  was  a  wee  thing. 

She  had  na'  hut  left  her  Mither's  knee ; 
But  I  canna'  tell  the  words  that  fell 

Atweea  her  lips  to  the  heart  o'  me. 
She  was  a  wee  thing,  she  was  a  wee  thing  ; 

The  bloom  it  was  bursting  on  the  pea. 
And  the  breatli  of  May  was  on  flower  and  spray* 

When  my  heart  was  ta'ea  away  frae  me* 
She  was  a  wee  thing,  she  was  a  wee  thing. 

Her  years  they  were  but  ten  and  three  ; 
Yet  the  bloom  shall  fade  from  grove  and  ahade^ 

Ere  the  look  fihe  gave  will  pass  frae  me. 

She  was  a  wee  thing,  she  was  a  wee  thing ; 
But  ilka  sound  frae  her  lips  so  free, 

T  would  have  wiled  frae  the  nest  the  birdie's  breast. 
And  have  pu'ed  the  young  dove  frae  off  the  tree. 

She  was  a  wee  thing,  she  was  a  wee  thing; 
But,  oh  !  the  tear  that  was  in  her  ce. 

And  the  smile  like  the  dew,  shiaing  bright  on  her  mott^ 

And  I  think  they  will  be  the  death  o*  me. 
II,  i?ee.  1837,  J. M. 

THE  MAN  OF  MOW. 

lit  BUckwood*B  Magatine  for  March  ]6^h,  is  an  Address  to  the  *'Mas-  of  Mow/* 
a  presumed  idolatrous  pillar  of  stone ;  nod  lest  it  should  be  supposed  to  coalais 
antiquarian  truths,  the  following  reply » in  iimilar  metre,  it  sent  by  a  near  resident : 

Wno£*EE  thou  art  that  to  ihc  *'  Man  of  Mow  '* 

Put^st  questions  mightier  than  he  can  solve — 
Questiona  of  why }  and  wlicre  ?  and  when  ?  and  how  ? 

That  something  lika  Omniscience  involve — 
Short>sighted  mortal  I — hadst  thou  used  thy  sen»tf5. 
Thy  aakings  had  been  fnBK4  ia  fewer  tenses. 



issro 
The  Man  of  Mote. 

No  doubt,  when  Chaos  first  began  to  move, 
I  was  like  other  atoms  at  their  birth. 

Awaiting  orders  from  the  Court  above 

To  take  my  place  amongst  the  things  of  earth  | 

And  then,  in  due  obedience  to  Divinity, 

I  settled  down  by  chemical  affinit)% 

Of  Paradise  and  Adam  I  forget ; 

Perhaps,  I  was  some  hundred  miles  below 

My  present  station  ;  not  emerged  as  yet 

To  stand  aloft,  as  'twere,  on  Nature's  brow. — 
I  've  tried  to  think  ;  but  vain  has  been  reflection  i^-^ 

If  e'er  1  knew^  'tis  past  my  recollection* 

No  doubt,  when  Noah  buLlt  his  ark,  I  served 

To  fill  a  space  in  Nature's  work,  as  now  ^ 
But  whether  upright  then  or  topsy-turved, 

I  cannot  charge  my  memory ;  or  how 

1  stood  tlie  fury  of  that  shock  stupendous— 

That  break ing«up  of  all  things  so  tremendous ! 

When  knees  have  bow'd  before  me,  I  have  heard 
Of  Jews,  Egyptians,  Picts,  and  suchlike  folk  j 

But  as  from  home  I  very  seldom  stirred, 
I  treated  travellers*  stories  as  a  joke. 

I  well  remember  hearing  a  bright  fellow 

Propound  if  such  as  I  were  Jacob's  pillow  ! 

Of  wars^   but,  hold  J  I  only  will  advise. 
When  next  thou  stumblcst  on  a  block  like  me. 

To  use  thy  senses,  for  I  ween  thou  'at  eyes  \ 
And  need  I  tell  thee  they  were  made  to  see } 

To  mar  thy  fine  imaginings  I'm  sorry  % 

But  l*m  the  remnant  of  a  great  stone^quarry  ! 

J.  H.  Clitb. 
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PoBTRV  iakenfroM  "TEaajc-FtLtus^  oa  thb  Sicaar  HisToav  or  tbA 

UNiVEasiTY  OF  Oxford,"  &c.  1726. 

1.  Nicholas  Amuerst,  the  author  of  the  above  clever,  though  now 
liieglerted  satire,  was  born  either  atYaldcn  in  Kent,  or  atMarden,  an  adjoining 
Ifnirish.  He  died  in  1742  of  chagrin  at  the  desertion  of  pretended  friends*  His 

[descendants  are  residents  in  Newfoundland, — See  Beauties  of  England  and 
'Wales,  Kent,  p.  1280. 

2.  See  Life  of  Amherst  in  Gibber's  Lives  of  the  Poets,  vol  v.  p.  325.;  and 
see  Southcy's  Specimens  of  English  Poets,  vol*  i.  p.  394. 

3*  **  Amherst's  Terra? -Filius;  a  very  clever,  though  rather  libellous  invective 
f  against  the  University  of  Oxford  at  that  time  ;  but  I  have  no  doubt  it  contains 

much  truth/' — HaUam's  Constit.  History,  vol.  iii.  p.  335* 
4*  •'  Caleb  Danvers   was  the  name  assumed  by  Amherst^  the   ostensible 

author  of  the  Craftsman*     This  unfortunate  man  was  neglected  by  his  ̂ atCQTsa, 

[  mxul  died  m  WAnt  and  obscurity, "•^AodecKQUi 
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5.  "Oiford:  Strephon'B  Revenge:  a  Satire  on  tHe  Oiford  Toasta ;"  (by 
Nicholas  Amheret,  of  St.  John's  College),  "Ocului  Britanniic;  an  Hemic 
Panegyrical  Poem  on  the  Univeraity  of  Oxford^'*  (by  the  earocj  1724.  8vo, 
For  writing  the  first  tract,  Ainherat  was  ex  pel  Jed  by  Dr.  Delaime,  the  President 

of  St.  John's  College ;  and  in  revenge  he  wrote  the  second.  Amherst  wrote 
also  other  poems,  as — "Epistles  to  the  Chevalier,  1717  i  to  Addison,  1717; 
Protestant  Popery,  1718;  Epistle  from  the  Pope  to  Dr.  Snape^  1718  j  to 
P.  Sobieski,  1718  ;  Epistle  from  the  Princess  Sobieski  to  the  Chevalier,  1719. 

Goldsmith,  in  his  Bee,  says — "  More,  Savage,  and  Amkent,  were  possessed  of 
great  abilities  :  yet  they  were  suffered  to  feel  all  the  miseries  that  usually 
attend  the  ingenious  and  imprudent — that  attend  men  of  strong  passionsj  and 

no  phlegmatic  reserve  in  their  command." 
The  poems  1  have  given  from  the  Terrae-Filius  appear  to  me  to  have  been 

the  prototype  of  some  in  the  Rolliad,  and  of  others  in  the  Antijacobin ;  and 
therefore  are  worth  rescuing  from  their  present  oblivion.  Perhaps  I  may 

hereafter  draw  attention  to  Amherst's  other  poems. 
B—ll,  Sept  1837.  J-  M. 

**  As  the  Doctor  (Cr&ssus)  was  glaxing  his  pipe  with  a  ball  of  superfine  wkZ|  wliieti 
he  alirsTs  carried  in  his  pocket  for  that  use,  he  alarmed  the  room  with  a  sudden  peal 
of  laughter,  which  drew  the  eyes  of  the  assembly  on  him^  and  made  all  of  them  very 
sohcitous  to  know  the  conceit  which  occasioned  it  i  hnt  the  Doctor  was  not  for  levenu 
minutes  able  to  do  it,  the  fit  continuioi;  upon  him  and  growing  louder  and  louder* 
At  last,  when  it  began  to  intermit,  he  made  a  shift  to  reveal  the  cause  of  his  mirtli 

thus: — *  Why,  gentlemen  (aaid  he) — hal  hat  ha  I — Why,  gentlemen,  I  say^  the 
prettiest  epigram — ha  I  hal  ha! — I  cannot  tell  you  for  my  life  t — I  have  made,  I  say, 
the  prettiest  epigram  on  this  hall  of  wax  here—hat  hat  bat — that  you  ever  beard  in 
all  your  hres.  Shall  I  repeat  it,  Mr.  President  ?  *  *  By  all  means,  Doctor,*  said  he  ; 
*  nobody  more  proper  to  open  the  assembly  than  Doctor  Crassus.'  Then  the  Doctor 
composed  his  countenance,  and  etanding  up  with  the  hall  of  wax  in  hii  right  hand, 
pronounced  the  folio wiug  distich  with  an  heroic  emphasis  : 

*  This  wax,  d'  ye  see,  with  which  my  pipe  I  glaze, 
.    la  the  heat  wax  I  ever  used  in  all  my  day^,' 

Ha!  hal  ha! — how  d*  yc  like  it,  gentlemen.^ — hal  hal  ha!^ — la  it  not  very  pretty* 
gentlemen  ?'     *  Very  pretty,  without  tiattci-y,  Doctor,*  said  they  all :   *  very  excelleiit, 
indeed,'     Upon  which  the  Doctor  smiled  pleasantly  and  lighted  his  pipe.*' 

On  Peter  R   4al  of  Oriel  College, 
Here  lies  R   dal  Peter, 
Of  Oriel,  the  eater, 

Whom  Death  at  laAt  has  eaten  ; 
Thus  is  the  biter  bitten. 

This  is  for  a  memorial 
Of  Peter  R   dal  of  OrieL 

t^nm  old  Jo,  Pullcn  of  Magdalen  Ball, 
Here  lies  Jo.  Puilen, 

Wrapt  up  iu  wooUea, 

tiwi  Jacob  Eo&arif  Tteamrer  qf  the  Ph^fmc  Qmim. 
Here  lies  Jacob  Bobatt 

NailM  up  in  a  cupboard. 

Oh  the  Cook  qf  Si.  John**  College. 
Here  liei  the  honest  Cook  of  onr  College, 
Who  chovised  us  of  Eight  Hundred  Founds  to  our  kttOlvMctt 

On  Mr*  Ru»*tll  of  Merion  Cvlleoe, 
Here  hcs  Count  R— aell,* 
Who  made  a  damned  bustle* 

*  Th9  Editor  po$9u§t»  mrenl  US.  fpUaphi  of  thU  Idnd,  aod  uraMly  i 



1«8^-1 
Atn1icnt*i  Terra  Filh$, 

Am  BjpHtg^h  on  the  Whi^r, 
Grotltiif  o*»  the  Swiih  Sta  in  the  Uie  stormy  wetther, 
DowD  sunk  the  poor  Whig*  and  tlieir  leaders  togttb^  t 
So  fftlse,  (^oys,  tt  Uat^  is  our  old  Proverb  fotrnd^ 

Thtl  bom  to  be  banged— they  would  never  be  drowo'd. 

Upon  on§*tpuHing  tmi  a  Purte  ttith  Vertn  only  mit* 
A  Purte  with  bod  Yersei,  ftnd  ao  Money  at  all, 
If  the  wont  of  all  puine^^  but  Purtt  of  Edmuod  HtU« 
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N. 

On  Doctor  G   '*  baek'ttoor* 
Within  upon  her  back  is  laid, 
A  chopping,  strapping  Chambermaid. 

B^^  The  Doctor  married  hia  Chambermaid. 

On  the  Ludy  Jades  and  Dr.  Fr   », 
Jades  tires  and  kilU  all  aoimaU  that  ride  her  | 
From  Baboon  Tom  to  the  Oioniati  Spider. 

On  Mr,  Vounff* 

Hail»  mighty  Bard  !  noted  for  Hekiingf  Song  ; 

Msy'et  thou  continue  like  thy  ver5i%  and  be  for  erer  Touny* 

An  Author* t  Epitaphs  written  by  Mmtelf, 
Here  lies  the  Author  of  the  Apparition, 
Who  died,  Godwot,  but  in  a  poor  conditioa. 
Ify  Reader^  you  would  shun  his  fate,  1 
Ne'er  write  nor  preach  for  Church  or  State  :     > 
Be  dull — exceeding  dull:  and  you  11  be  great. ) 

l\f  Mr,  Ihwnahend  the  Stone ^ctttier,  now  Major.   By  Dr.  Craiius* 
Fin  Major,  the  fainons  Stone-cutter  ; 

Hang  out  y'r  lights  ;  for  by  G — d,  I'm  in  the  gutter  \ 
*  You  mut  ntppo»e,  gentlMnen,^^  aaid  the  Doctor,  ''  tliat  I  am  going  home  late  and 
unk  in  a  dark  night,  and  «o  fall  into  the  kennel  or  gutter/*    Upon  which  he  laughed 

eartily  and  filled  another  pipe. 

Upon  iome  Verses  of  Father  Williams, 
Thy  ver«ea  are  immortal f  oh !  my  friend ; 
For  he  who  reads  them,  read*  them  to  no  md* 

On  Belinda, 
Bright  ai  the  lun,  and  gentle  aj  the  moon* 
When  this  at  midnight  shines,  and  that  at  itoon, 
Belinda  Hrei  the  hearty  and  cbarmi  the  sight  { 
Then  let  us  toast  her  round  from  noon  io  ntfiht, 

Mr*  Paroquet  wrote  these  with  his  diamond  ring  upon  one  of  the  gUfieii  and 
titaded  it  about  with  great  suocesi. 

THE  JOLLY  GOWNMAN ; 
An 

L 

OF  flU  the  Tocations^ 
Trades r  erafts,  occupations^ 

Which  men  for  a  li>ing  ftnd ; 

It  must  be  confess 'd. 
The  Gownman  's  the  belt 

To  otptiTate  womankind. 

S. No  tfomble  we  know 
From  Mend  or  from  foe, 

ejcc^Umt  new  Ballad. 

All  pamper* d  in  plenty  and  ease } 
We  sleep,  eat,  and  drink ^ 
Of  no  studies  we  think 

But  how  the  fair  ladies  to  please. 
3* 

The  Statesman  "9  a  drudge, And  we  do  not  grudge 
Hit  actions  that  soar  to  the  iky; 

All  day  he  plans  schema 8» 
Thinks  of  tliem  in  his  dreams. 

And  hia  lady ,  iie^\«e^«ii^>a)(AV^ . 

*  fie  wrote  i  poem  to  Mt.  TickcU. 
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4. 
Pray  what  u  the  Soldier, 
Whose  spirits  grow  bolder 

At  the  somid  of  the  trumpet  and  drum ; 
Worn  out  in  the  wars, 

And  patch'd  o*cr  with  scars. 
Can  he  bear  a  campaign  at  home  ? 5. 

The  Lawyer  all  day 
Seeks  after  his  prey, 

And,  jaded  J  snores  all  the  long  night ; 
The  wrinkled  Physician  ̂  
Is  he  in  condition 

To  do  a  young  lady  right  ? b\ 

The  loud  Country  Squire, 

Whose  whole  heart's  desire 
Consists  in  a  horse,  and  a  hollow ; 

Whilst  he  *ft  feeding  his  hounds^ 
Or  tilling  his  grounds, 

Mm  I  jolly  Madam  lies  fallow i  &c, 

ITER  ACADEMICUM. 
TheGefittenian  Commoner m  Mairictdaiion, 

BEING  of  age  to  play  the  fool, 
With  muaklc  glee  I  left  our  school at  Hoxton ; 

And  mounted  on  an  easy  pad, 
Rode  with  my  mother  and  my  dad 

to  Oxon. 

Conceited  of  my  parts  and  knowledge, 
They  entered  me  into  a  College, ibidem  ; 

The  Master  took  me  first  aside, 

Shew'd  me  a  scrawl — I  read,  and  cried *'  Do  Fidem!" 

Gravely  he  shook  me  by  the  fist, 
And  wiah'd  me  well— we  next  reciuest a  Tutor, 

He  recommends  a  staunch  one,  who 
In  Perkins's  cause  has  been  hia  co- -adjutor* 

To  see  thi«  precious  stick  of  wood, 

I  went  (for  so  they  deem'd  it  good) in  fear,  Sir ; 

And  foimd  him  swallowing  loyally 
8ia*deep  hia  bumpers,  which  to  me 

Seem'd  queer.  Sir. 
He  hade  me  sit  and  take  my  gUus  : 

I  answer*  d,  looking  like  an  aas, **I  can't,  Sir/ ^ 

**  Not  drink  I— yon  don't  come  here  to 
The  merry  mortal  said*  by  way  [pray,"' of  answer. 

*'To  pray,  Sir  I  not**—**  My  lad,  'tis  well- 
Come,  here  is  our  friend  Sach  ['*^*JcU  !  — Here  's  Trappy  ! 

Here  'aOrmond'J— Mart  1  In  short,  so  many 
Traiton  we  draink,  it  made  my  crani- 

*iim  nappy. 

And  now,  the  company  dismiat. 
With  this  same  iociable  priest 

or  fbOowj 

J  sallied  forth  to  deck  my  back 
With  loada  of  tuft,  and  gown  of  black Pninello. 

My  hack  equipt,  it  was  not  fair 
My  head  should  scape,  and  so,  aa  square as  cheaS'bosfd, 

A  cape  I  bought  my  ttkull  to  screen — 
Of  cloth  without,  and  all  within 

of  pasteboard. WTien  metamorphosed  in  attire, 
More  like  a  Parson  than  a  Squire th'  had  drest  mc, 

I  took  my  leave ,  with  many  a  tear, 
or  John  our  man  and  parents  dear, 

who  blest  me. 
The  Maater  said,  they  might  bcliefe  him, 
So  righteously  (the  Lord  forgive  him) 

he'd  govemt 

He'd  show  me  the  extremest  love, 
Frorided  that  I  did  not  prove too  stuhbofn. 

So  far,  so  good ;  bat  now  freah  feet 
Began  (for  so  the  custom  is) 

my  ruin — 

Fresh  fees !  wi  th  drink  they  knock  you  down; 

Yon  spoil  your  clothes,  and  your  new  gown 

you  vpue  to. 
I  scarce  had  slept — at  six,  tan  tin 
The  bell  goea— Servitor  comes  b, 

gives  warning : 
I  wish'd  the  scoundrel  at  old  Nick  1 
I  went  to  praf  era  exceeding  sick that  morning. 

One  who  could  come  half  drunk  to  prayer ^ 
They  saw  was  entered,  and  would  swear at  random  t 

Would  bind  himself,  as  they  had  done» 

To  Statute:!,  th'  he  could  not  un- derstand thtai. 

Built  in  the  form  of  pigeon -pie, 
A  house  •  there  i*  for  rooki  to  lie and  rooit  ia  t 

Thither  to  take  the  oatha  I  went. 

My  Tutor's  conscience  well  content 
to  trust  in  ; 

Their  laws,  their  Articles  of  grace — 

Forty,  1  think  (save  half  a.brace)^ — 
were  willing 

To  swear  to  :  swore,  engaged  my  soul, 
And  paid  the  swearing  broker  whole ten  shilling. 

Full  half  a  pound  I  paid  him  down. 
To  live  in  the  most  p   d  town o'  the  nation^ 

May  it  ten  thousand  cost  Lord  Phya, 
For  nevcT  forwarding  ita  via* 4t«ti«D, 

•  Tbt-  Tbefttfi-, 
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REVIEW  OF  NEW  PUBLICATIONS. 

^^Riraolme  on  ih§  Motaic  Dfhgt.  lasr. 

I^r    IT  IB  weit  known  that  the  learned 
ntid   ingenious   author  of  this   work 
difTers  from  the  reasoninga  and  eonclu- 

09  of  many  of  the  leading  geologists 
thedaj^aa  respects  the  account  of  the 

Ireation  and  of  the  Deluge,  Their  opi- 
Boii  is,  that  there  have  been  several  de- 
ges  on  the  face  of  the  earth ;  that  these 
! luges  have  been  partial,  have  been 
iolent,  hai?e  occurred  at  distinct  aeras, 
id  that  among  them  that  it  is  impos- 
ble  to  tix  on  any  one,  which  we  could 
Bcrt  to  be  the  scriptural  or  Noachic 
luge  !    others  deny  the  univeraality 
that  deluge;    and  all    agree  that 
ny  of  these  catastrophes  occurred 
periods  most  remote,  and  cohbc- 

ently  presume  the  earth,  before  it 
as  inhabited  by  man,  to  have  existed, 
use  the  language  of  the  professor, 
an  etetnity.    These  reasonings  Mr. 

Jrholme  disputes :  he  does  not  agree 
to  the  immcnsety  remote  age  of  the 
th,  and  he  considers  that  the  marks 

the  Deluge,  as  related  by  Moses, — 
e  very  deluge  which  we  read  of  in 
le  days  of  Noah, — are  vijiblei.  and 

plainly  visible,  in  the  configuration  of 
the  surface  of  the  present  earth.     And 
then  he  argues,  from  certain  data,  that 
the  present  surface,  or  present  consti- 

tution of  its   fabric,   could  not  vary 
Much  rn  age  from  the  scriptural  ac- 

count ;  and  indeed  might  be  brought 
Unexpectedlv  close   to  it.     The  facts 
which  are  the  two  main  pillars  of  Mr. 

Pairholme's  argument  are  drawn  from 
ih€  detrition  of  the  toil,    by  th§  force 
3f  caiararta  or  iorrentt,  or  frmn  ike 

Hrifion  of  cliffs  at  compttrtfd  to  their 
natur(tl  or  original  nhopr.  In  both 
cases  he  argues  upon  the  data  of  the 
rate  of  their  present  destruction,  and 
their  abape  j  and  then,  by  carrying  that 
calculation  to  the  whole  channel  worn 
by  the  torrent,  or  to  the  beic;hl  of  the 
ciifT,  he  judges  of  the  time  necessary 
to  h'A\o  completed  the  detrition,  from 
11  commencement  of  things 
It:  ,  <  nt  day.  We  hope  we  have 
exprosscd  ourselves  so  ai  to  maki^  the 
line  of  argument  easily  intelligible  to 
our  readers,  and  we  ̂ hall  llicrcfore 

now  adopt  the  author's  own  illustra* 

tions  whidi  be  brings  to  the  discovery 
of  the  fact  of  the  General  Deluge,  and 
its  recent  occurrence,  a^  well  as  to  its 

having  been  the  only  event  of  the  kind 
to  which  our  globe  has  been  lubjccted: 
to  establish  this,  his  new  pruqfji  are 
brought.  Mr.  Fairholme  commences, 
or  lays  the  foundation  of  his  argument, 

by  giving  a  general  outline  of  the  su- 
perficial forms  or  surface  of  the  exist- 

ing dry  lands,  continents,  and  islands, 
great  and  small*  The  result  of  which^ 

to  give  it  in'plain  familiar  language,  is, 
that  they  slope  gradually  from  some 
interior  or  central  point,  with  valleys 
descending  to  the  exact  water-level^ 
the  sea,  and  assume  that  rounded, 
softened  ihape  of  swell  and  curve,  as 
if  a  body  of  waters  had  rested  on  them 
and  then  gradually  drained  away.  If 
the  author  could  shew  that  this  was 

the  general  feature  of  the  existing 
lands,  it  would  prove  the  univcrtal 
presence,  at  some  former  time,  of  a 
Hood,  and  evince  a  generally  submerged 
surface  ;  and  so  the  Noachtc  deluge  is 
described  as  a  deluge  over  the  rrAofc 
earth.  If  he  could  shew  that  the  pre. 
sence  of  this  dvluge  was  not  marked 

b^  terrific  convulsions  of  nature,  or 
violent  changes  by  earthquakes  or  voU 
canoes  in  the  bosom  of  the  earth,  it 
would  more  agree  with  the  scriptural 
account  of  the  Deluge,  and  it  would 
be  sufficient  to  effect  the  moral  pur- 

pose for  which  it  was  sent  by  Divine 
displeasure— the  destruction  of  life, 

Mr.  Fairholme  commence  a  by  esta- 
blishing, as  he  affirms,  this  point,  that 

the  flow  of  rivers  must  necessarily 
have  commenced,  on  the  very  first  day 
that  thepreittnt  dry  lands  became  el^ated 
abm*e  thf  mders,  an<l  the  whole  system 
of  valleys  must  have  arisen  sirouUane- 

ouily,  by  the  force  of  descending  wa- 
ters ;  hence  arises  that  simple  unifor* 

mity  which  the  surface  of  dry  laada 
now  ethibitA*  This  uniformity,  how- 

ever, of  a  descending  level  is  inter- 
rupted  by  the  abrupt  fall  of  cataracts ; 
ami  on  this  exception  to  the  gi^nerat 
1:  author's  ftrgvimrnt  fruinded. 
y  e  it  as  it  tu*t  appears  in 
hits  wiHi-is  \,\i.  145):— 

I 

I 
I 
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a  power  of  friction  was  begun  at  every 
waterfall,  which  has  of  course  been  ceajte- 
lr%i,  and  which  most  continue  a&  long  as 
the  present  drj  lands  exist  above  the 
ocean.  Now  aa  this  ceaseless  friction  of 
the  rivets  never  could  extend  beyond  the 
bounds  of  the  highest  uinter  floods,  and 
would  be  much  more  constant  in  the  lower 
channel  of  the  s^ttmm^*  streams,  we  should 
eipect  to  tind  correijionding  marks  of 
these  varied  effects  at  every  such  rocky 

impediment  in  a  river's  course.  But  on 
this  itoint  of  our  intiuiry,  a  sudden  gleam 
of  light  bursts  in  upon  the  mind.  For  as 
we  have  here  a  peqietuol  motion,  wliich 
arts  on  the  resisting  body  of  the  rock 
with  the  regularity  of  a  saw-mill  or  any 
other  artificial  mechanism,  and  as  we 
know  that  this  ceaseless  action  most  have 
commenced  on  a  ceriain  dayt  it  becomes 
clear  that  we  may  arrive  at  the  knowledge 
of  that  interesting  diiy,  if  like  the  me- 

chanic we  can  ascertain  the  rate  of  work 
done  during  any  given  period  of  time. 
Thii  may  appear  a  difficult,  but  is  by  no 
means  a  hopeless  task,  and  the  great  im- 

portance of  the  result,  in  a  scientific  point 
of  view,  is  well  calculited  to  repay  us  for 
any  time  or  trouble  we  may  Bpeml  in  the 

elucidation  of  it.*' 
Mr.  Fairholrae  then  considers  the 

Falls  of  Niagarai  and  the  distinct  evi- 
dences wKich  they  nffortl  of  a  dpfinite 

and  recent  comm^ci'ment *  The  total 
distance  between  Lakes  Erie  and  On- 
tario  is  but  36  miles ;  and  as  the  first 
1/  am?  the  last  12  are  of  the  usual 
easy  slope,  and  navigable^  the  inquiries 
as  to  the  cause  and  %vorking  of  the 
cataract  are  confined  within  the  Aar* 
row  litnitb  of  jiwew  viilea.  The  diffe- 

rence of  level  between  the  two  lakes 
amounts  to  290  feet.  The  water  is 
computed  at  more  than  one  hundred 
tnilUons  of  tons  per  hour.  The  wear- 

ing away  of  the  rock  by  the  torrent 
amounts  to  an  annual  average  of  3  feet 
4  inches  ;  and  the  falls  are  retrograd- 

ing at  the  rate  of  40  or  50  yards  in  40 
years.  ThiSj  according  to  the  calcu- 

lations madev  would  amount  to  1 1«088 
years  for  the  execution  of  the  whole 
work  of  cutting  through  the  seven 
miles.  Thus  making  the  fullest  allow- 

ances, we  cannot  trace  the  existing 
state  of  things  on  the  American  conti* 
nent  further  back  than  10  or  1 2,000 
years ;  but  by  calcutation^  on  data 
furnished  by  the  breadth  of  the  chan- 

nel of  the  river  and  the  force  of  the 
water  on  it,  our  author  reduces  the 
time  of  IO4OOO  years  tg  abmt  half  that 

time,  which  harmonizes  with  the  scrip- 
tural account  of  the  time  since  the  dis- 

appearance of  the  Noachic  flood. 
The  autlior  then  proceeds  to  his  se- 

cond arguments,  to  prove  the  limits 
period   of  the  present  constitution  of  J 
things,   by  the  abrading  action  of  th€  ] 
sea  upon  ita  coaat$.    The  author  sets 
out  on  his  calculations  with  the  foU  ] 

lowing  position  : — *'  all  dry  lands,  of  J 
whatever  extent,  bear  the  same  stamp*  1 
They  are  all  more  or  less  of  a  smooth 
and    rounded   form,  more  phvated  in 
their  central  poiots  than  towards  their 
edges^  and  their  slopes  universattjf  poini  ] 
to  the  exact   level   of  the  mirroundinf 

ocean.'*     The  author's  plan  of  calcula- 
tion is  simply  this.     He  takes  the  linej 

of  this  sloping  cliff,  and  carries  it  dowa  1 
to  the  point  where  it  meets  the  level! 
of  the  sea,  at  ita  full  and  unbroken] 
declension.     He  calculates  the  extent] 
of  the  annual  loss  of  the  cliff  by  abra* 
aion  of  the  waters  now  going  on  ;  he  ̂ 
carries  that  calculation  back   to  the 
whole  extent  of  cliff,  from  its  point  of 
breakage  to  its  water  level,  and  thus 
ascertains  the  number  of  years  whicli  1 
it  has  taken  to  effect  the  whole  disin- 

tegration from  the  first  day  that  the 
cliff  was  formed,  and  the  w*aters  of  the 
ocean  rolled  around  it.     He  takes  the 
cliffs  of  the  isle  of  Tlianet,  of  Sheppy^ 

of  the    isle   of  Wight    as    examples. 
Calculations  made  in  the  isle  of  Thanet  i 

have  given   an   average    loss   of  £K)0  j 
yards,  or  nearly  half  a  mile.    WhcilJ 
the  cliffs  are  high,  the  loss  was  about  J 

200  or  300  yards ;  in  lower  cliffs  it ' 
extended  nearly  a  mile*     We  w^ill  give 
the  result  of  the  investigatioa  in  the 

author's  words ; — 
**  We  find  conclusive  evidence  of  thesa 

rounded  slopes  (of  cliffs)  being  broken  in 
upon  by  tlie  force  of  the  waves,  and  that 
this  new  force  must  have  had  itj  com* 
taentementf  as  the  previous  aqueou«  injury 
had  its  termination,  on  a  certain  day.  Thii  | 
day  cannot  be  more  remote  th^n  4  ur^SMl 
years ;  therefore,  betwrrw  fhene  twa  clat<^  1 
the  ierminotion  of  **''  :       ,   noi««  1 
m^iiC^Mexi/ of  anoth*  '..  and  , 
both  must  -  -~  ,1  .,,uitilti- 
neonit ;  n-  t he  « i v es , 

admits  n  *  >       _     .      -        i^  ' 
After  many  other  proofs  of  a  similar 

kint'  "■"'  ""'hor  sums  up  his  evidences 
in  1 !  i)g  manner,  hut  whkh  b 
iniji  I.  ,1  .v.^cd  by  us. 

1.   Valleys  form   combinations  of 



ifi1aj»4  drainage,  fatliflg  in  all  dtrcc- 
tion*  to  the  exact /erf/  uf  the  sea.    The 
dry  valley*  accord  in  their  levels  with 

S        the  rcat  of  the  system,  jjroving  that 
the  agent  by  which  these  grooves  were 

I         made  (u  e*  water)*  is  no  longer  to  be 
^        seen  on  the  EUrface  of  our  continents, 

2.  We  find  the  side  valleys  falling 
into  inland  lakes,  being  hollowed  out 
to  the  exact  level  of  such  lakes. 

I  :i.  We  find  in  these  falls  the  clearest 
tcstimofiy  in  proof  of  the  whole  system 
having  been  simultaneously  formed. 

4.    In   all    well-defined   waterfalls, 
the  amount  of  lots  can  be  shewn  to  be 

but  &mall,  and  they  consequently  op* 
pose  the  theory  of  immense  periods  uf 
time.      Niagara    forms    a   peculiarly 
strong  instance  of  potter  in  the  agent 
and  of  weakness  in  the  resisting  body* 
so  that  w«  point  to  the  time  of  its  corn- 

I       tnencement.     Niagara  is  working  at  a 
(       certain  rate  in  a  hundred  years.    The 

distance  from  the  present  fall  to  the 
point  where  it^rjrf  began,  is  only  seven 

I       miles ;  we  arrive  at  a  definite  period 
L  f  for  that  event*  and  that  period  is  of 
P-'iboQt  4  or  5C>00  years. 

"  5.  Presuming  that  the  other  rivers in  America  are  similar  to  that  of  Nia- 
g&ra,  we  are  led  to  the  origin  of  the 
American  continent,  as  a  dry  land,  at 
m  period  of  not  more  ^than  4  or  bOOO 

years. 6.  The  superficial  forms  of  all  lands 
have  an  incJination  towards  the  sea; 
and  this  sloping  line  of  land  touches 
the  sea  at  a  small  distance  from  the 

present  diffj.  The  present  lands,  then. 
lose  into  crlstence^  at  a  certain  defi- 

nite period.  The  arera^c  loss  of  the 
clifs  is  half  a  mile,  or  sm  yards. 

7*his,  at  an  average  loss  of  «t>  incW, 
wcruld  give  a  period  of  about  5000 

years. 7»  Thus  these  indexes,  taken  from 
tbe  abrasion  of  cliffs,  indicate  the  birth 

of  European  lands  at  (he  tt^ty  mun^  pe- 
riod with  that  which  Niagara  pointi*  out 

la  the  origin  of  the  other  hemisphere  ; 
f proving  to  demonstration,  not  only  ihc 
ung-donicd  fact  of  a  vummtmcctntnt  to 
the  present  system  of  things,  but  aUj 
ihe  very  recent  period  of  that  com» 
mcncement.  'Mius  it  is  that  our  author 
opjjO!?cs  tlic  theories  uf  the  present 
f'  <xh  to  the  immcufe  periods 
oi  ring  which  the  earth  wa^ 
*i'  the    proctsscs    which    at 
1*^^  ^ght  it  to  Hi  present  state 

and  fitted  it  for  the  habitation  of  man* 
as  in  the  exi:»tencc  of  mineral  coat* 

Now,  against  this  our  author  observes 
(p.  412),  that  the  deposition  of  sedi- 

mentary matter  has  taken  place  with 
9uch  rapidity t  that  the  ripple  and  other 
water- marks  of  one  bed,  had  not  time 
to  be  destroyed  by  the  action  of  the 
air  on  the  waters,  before  they  were 
covered  up  and  for  ever  preserved  by 
subsequent  depositions  in  superincum- 

bent beds ;  and  we  have  other  proofs 
of  such  rapidity  in  the  occasional  9ftma 
of  tall  ptanU  mter$%cHng  many  diffe- 

rent strata,  and  placed  at  various 
angles,  vertical  and  horizontal.  These 
strata  bein^  frequently  of  2  or  3  feet 
thickness,  and  bearing  ripple  and  other 
water- mar kf?  between  the  strata,  thus 
indicating  a  periodical  deposition  and 
repose,  somewhat  resembling  the  ebb 
and  flow  of  the  tide.  There  is  one 

other  point  in  Mr.  Fairholme*s  trea- tise to  which  it  would  be  impossible 
not  to  refer,  and  that  is  the  discovery 
of  fossil  human  bones,  a  discovery 
which  would  moat  materially  inter- 

fere with  many  important  conclu- 
sions of  the  Geologists,  and  indeed 

require  a  most  severe  revisal  of  their 
theories. 

'*  A  few  years  ago  (he  says)  some 
French  Geologists  were  so  powerfully 
struck  with  the  mixture  of  human  and 
other  bones,  in  some  of  the  eaves  of  the 
aoath  of  Prance^  that  a  more  strict  scm* 
tiny  was  instituted,  and  the  results  were 
published  in  a  paper  by  M.  Tournal, 

jun. »  of  Narbonnii,  in  No.  52  of  *  Annales 
de  Chimle  et  de  Physique/  from  which 
the  follomiig  is  o  short  extract*  In  spcak^ 
ing  of  hunitta  rcmnitis,  M.  Tournal  says, 
*  The  heads  of  the  Geological  world  would 
have  it  they  were  in  nil  cases  recent  and 
tiCcidenUl,  and  their  opinions  had  the 
effect  of  deciding  the  point  as  a  subject 

unwort/iy  of /nrthei'  di§cuaaion.  How- 
ever, the  discovery  of  the  Caves  of  Aude* 

nf  HerauU,  and  of  Gard,  in  the  south  of 
France,  offers  to  the  observer  a  crowd  of 
humita  boneH  and  of  ancient  pottery » 

mixt.'d  up  iu  the  very  wmc  mud  with  ihoso 
nf  by«enaA|  lions,  tigers,  *<t*g*,  and  a  num- 

ber of  other  aiiimais  of  lost  kinds.  At- 
tenrion  wns  therefore  agiun  colled  to  thu 
>;•  1  MM.  MiUi-tldeSerrcs,  Julca 
.1  iiTid  myself,  after  an  sttcntiva 
i  iwM..  c\ia«in.Uiou,  hare  come 
1  I,  Uiat  &it  M«»e  nbjftt9 
t>  ■    .     .  ifntf»  and  consequently 

tliiil  Mtjti   uiiA    i-tmiroiptifitntoUA   V*Uh  the 
amtmU  new  (oiC  /rum  IK%  %*i J^%  "4  l>^ 

I 
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{hbe.  Out  condttsioBs  were  j»ri»dpally 
asctl  on  the  equal  alteration  of  the  botic* 

Tind  of  the  manner  of  tbcir  deposit  in  the 
caTes.  We  have  not  hesitated,  therefore* 

I  BOtwithstanding  the  repu^atice  which  oar 
r  obserratioDB  may  occasion,  to  proclaim 
\  our  belief—*  that  man  c,ti$U  in  a  ffHiil 

The  author  tlien  proceeda  to  show, 
first,  that  these  gentlemen  were  not 
biased  in  their  opinion  by  any  reve- 

rence to  the  authority  of  Scripture,  or 
belief  in  it.     He  then  add*. 

**  The  moat  conclusive  instance  that 
hit  M  jet  occurred,  is  the  idea  tliiit  auj 
tm«  admitted  instance  of  mm  as  foml,  ia 
at  good  as  a  thoutiandT  for  the  pnrijosc  of 
fistablishing  thi^  long-conlested  fact.  The 
initanoe  iu  question  occurred  at  Kostntz, 
a  imdl  town  iu  the  beautiful  vale  of  El- 
iter,  in  Upper  Saxony.  A  very  clear 
account  was  given  of  thii*  deposit  in  IH'JO, 
by  tlie  Baron  Von  Schlotheim,  published 
at  Gotha»  and  transited  from  the  German 
by  Mr,  Weaver,  in  the  Annals  of  Philo- 

sophy for  1623.  Dissatisfied,  howeTer, 
with  the  objections  which  had  been  urged 
against  the  ejcprested  opinion  of  the  Baron 
— *  that  man  was  unquestionably  found  in 
a  foMU  state  in  this  deposit/ — I  myself 
Tiiibed  K&gtrit2»  and  spent  levcral  days 
there  in  the  summer  of  1834,  for  the  ex- 

press purpose  of  a  careful  examination  of 
the  locahty  and  the  circamstances.  *  * 
Without  entering  into  a  full  detail  of  the 
Geological  facts  exhibited  in  this  interest- 

ing spot,  it  may  be  sufhcient  to  statt,  that 
the  whole  of  this  undulating  country  if  of 
the  most  smooth  and  rounded  forma  on 
tM  surface,  but  the  quarries  arc  of  gyp- 
film  I  used  as  lime ;  that  they  Ot-xur  on 
the  ri«ing  ground,  on  the  left  bank  of  the 
valley,  and  so  far  above  the  IcTel  of  the 
rivtr,  as  altogether  to  preclude  the  idea 
of  the  huiniin  bones  hftving  ()een  ̂ tibtC' 
munti^  mingled  mih  ihoue  more  oncitrti 
y^fifi/  bont*  by  any  land -flood,  or  olher 
local  cause,  which  situation  has  been  sug- 
gostcd  as  probable  by  Dr,  Buckland,  in 

alluding  to  the  Baron* a  account  of  the 
fossils  of  Kflfitrita.  •  •  •  • 
After  removing  6  or  8  feet  of  this  dilu- 

vium, the  workmen  reached  the  calcare. 
oua  rock  of  which  they  were  in  tcarch. 
This  is  descril)ed  by  M.  Yon  Srlilothrim 
aa  follows: — *  At  Polity  the  ujt 
i*  extrrraelv  instructive,  cxhi 

fisaii  ̂   ''     '      II I !«_•<!   v\!tri thi  ich  tovera 

tht  nr     C'on- 
i?idi  r  in 

n«T<- :  .  .  ■,  were 

fottfiil  ih^M  boa«a  of  land  quadruped* 

found  in  my  coDectiot!,    They  were  m«t  i 

with  at  the  depth  of  I     '  .bedded  in the  loam  of  one  of  cn\ities. 

All  the  bones  are  n  k.^...,( 
and  penetrated   with The  condition  of  thi  ̂   ^ 
the  same  as  the  boned  foumi  at  GaylenJ 
Re  nth  ̂   Scharzfcledt  and  the  other  Oermui  I 
bone  caves;  and  hinco  it  attms  fntMki 
that  they  were  qfan  e^uala04,  and  r^A 
abU  to  the  tame  ej^h  ifih^  weimi  wrid*^ 
At  Kostritz  the  entire  gypaaoiia  inaaa  bin^ 
tcrsected  and  perforated  by  fisaiirfia 
cavities  which  follow  every  directhn^  and  ] 
are  connected  with  each  other  by  ierp^* 
tine  cAijawe/*  of  larger  or  smalh 
sions.     They  arc  filled  throuj/i 

the  alluvial  deposits,  even  *" depth.     And  this  loamy  *^c 
to  be  deposited  Aomow/a//.  : 
lance*,  yielding  in  ctuatefe  as  it  were,  aiif  1 
in  precisely   the  same   cireurostanccs,  ■  f 
number  of  land  animals^  amomfgt  wAkki 

are  di»cloitd  to  vituf  a/«o  Aunton  ktmn**  ] 
Such  are  the  words  of  Brr       ''       *^clila*] theimi  who  thna  sums  up 
'  It  is  also  evident  that  tl  ,  'jonatJ 
could  never  have  been  bmted  here,  norl 
have  fallen  into  fissures  in  the  gTpsuitt| 
during  battles  in  ancient  times,  nor  hata  I 
been  thus  mutilated  anil  lodged  by  aaf  J 
other  aceidental  cause  In  more  modem 
times ;  inaamtidi  ii  they  are  alwap  foun4 
with  the  other  animal  remaina  undar  V 
same  relations,  not  eomtthtik^ 
skeletonMf  but  collected  ja  Tuioiu  t 
In  the  deposits  of  loam  that  occupy  th 
hssures  and  cavitiea  of  the  gypsum.  The 
appear,   therefore,  to  hu>  rrictljj 
fo9til,  and  to  havebeett  i  r  A] 

Jfood»,  with  other  an*'"  ■» period  qf  the  fortv  'tq tract  itself^    1'  bas  1 1  n  reit 
by  Cuvier,  that  the  epoch  of  a  great  I 
luge,   by  which  many  animala  vrepe 
stroyed,  whose  remains  arc  now  foand 
iilluvial  (diluvial)  tracts  alon6»  and  < 
taining  atrataof  an  earlier  Gera,  nearly  c 
cides   with    our    chronology.      And    tlia 
traditions    of    such    a  deluge  preserve^ 
among  all  nations  now  appe^ir  coa&r 

by  the' instructive  documfTit^  nf  preta 
lying  before  us/     Ti  me 
tiona  that  in  these  4 
bones  of  the  rhinoct  t 
horse,  oi,  deer,  hai 
other  birda.     Subt-L  ,     _  i_ 
the  elephant,    elk,    «dU   rdudccr. 
obviotis  au  nnomnly  nm  n  mHUitr  of  th 

remains  of  tl^ 
elephant  and  i 

ocrij.  -  -  '    '■  -  ' 

frn. 
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Rbtirw.— Dean  Vincent's  Sermons. 
nnoni  for  wluch  ilose  it  u  best  Adapted, 
Utltudfji  qtiite  nnsuited  to  such  luxuri- 
fiaee  of  Tegttation  as  the  other  unwieldy 
juimals  must  necessarily  have  requirtid 
fbf  their  fiujteimucc.  Tbc  epeciinms  of 
t^i-  *    :       ̂   -:■'  here  to  \m  dU* 

ciactly  in  that 

frequently  formed  in  a  few  y<ars  from 
aandbaaks  composed  of  similar  mate- 

rials on  the  ftliores  of  tropical  eeas," 

tue 

'        will 

fcin       ;     ,  -ii  we  thould  nattt 
rally  have  expected.  While  the  bones  of 
qnadrtipedi  have  been  found  here  in  great 
abtmilancc,  those  of  the  human  apecies  do 
not  amount  to  more  than  about  2U  speci- 

mens. Some  of  the«G  are  placed,  a&  I  am 
informed,  in  the  Moseom  of  fierlin.  Of 
theae  he  mentions  fragments  of  the  arm 
and  ihigA  bones  of  a  man,  &a  having  been 
found  1^  him  at  the  depth  of  IB  feet  from 
the  turface  of  the  country,  and  S  feet 
deeper  than  hro  phniannfn  of  a  rhinoeer**. 
Oth«r  tingle  speoimena  are  »een  in  the 
private  coUectiona  of  the  neighbourhood 
of  KoatritJi*  A  portion  of  a  human  cra- 
lunm  and  ckf  a  kg  bone  have  also  been 
prefervtd  in  the  British  Museum,  and 
may  be  seen  in  the  aame  case  as  the  more 
*fi/ire  9p€ciMm  found  at  Ovadahupe, 
which  haf  now  at  lenii^h  been  placed  in  a 
aitnation  fuited  to  its  high  interest  and 

valtte/' The  author  tlien  proceeda  to  men- 
tion human  bones  as  found  in  17B6, 

in  the  fissure  of  a  lime -stone  quarry 
near  Kirkby  Moorfiide.  in  Yorkshire  ; 
he  aaserta  that  sixteen  years  have 
elapsed  since  these  deposits  were  scien- 

tifically described  by  M,  Von  Schlo- 
theim ;  and  yet  the  history  of  this 

iscoverj^  has  been  neglected  by  the 

^ologists.  We  cannot,  however,  ad- 
mit the  certainty  of  our  author's  con- 

clnaiona  on  so  important  a  point  as 
the  discovery  of  fossil  human  bones* 
without  receiving  the  opinion  of  other 
Geologists :  and  we  find  both  those 
eitunent  Geologists,  Mr.  LyelL  and  Dr. 

Buckland,  agreeing  "  that  no  concta^ 
sion  is  more  fully  established,  than  the 
important  fact  of  the  total  absence  of 
any  vestiges  of  the  human  species 
throughout  the  entire  series  of  Geolo- 

gical fonnationa.*'  Sec  Lycll's  Geo- 
hjffv  vnl  i  muo^  and  Buck  land's 
r  ,  vol.  V.  p.  103. 
V  eleton  from  Gua- 
daioupe,  now  in  the  British  Museum, 

Dr.  Buckland  says,  '*  there  ia  no  reason 
to  consider  these  bones  lo  be  of  high 
antiquity,  n»  the  rock  in  which  they 
occur  ia  of  very  recent  formation,  and 
b  comikOitd  of  agglutinated  fragments 
of  ahelU  and  corals  which  inhabit  the 
atljaccfit  water  ;  4Qch  kind  of  atone  ii 

SennoM  by  the  late  Dean  Vincent* 
Vnl  IL  Edited  &y  General  Thorn- ton. 

WE  have  long  poaseaaed  and  read 
with  delight  and  instruction  the  former 
volume  of  Dean  Vincent's  Sermons, 
edited  by  his  friend  Mr.  Nares,  and 
we  have  also  received  much  gratifica- 

tion from  the  very  candid  and  afiTec- 
tiouatc  Memoir  prefixed*  We  must 
now  return  our  thanks  to  General 

Thornton  for  having  through  his  eier* 
tions  re&cued  another  volume  from  the 
oblivion  to  which,  we  presume,  the  too 
confined  sale  of  the  first  had  consigned 
it.  We  do  not  agree  with  the  editor 
in  many  observations  in  his  Prelim t< 
nary  Eaaay,  and  we  should  have  been 
glad  to  have  seen  throughout  a  kinder 
spirit  with  more  liberal  views  cahi- 
bited  towards  the  clerg)' ;  but  we  ac- 

knowledge the  enlightened  and  amiable 
feeling,  as  well  as  the  correct  taste^ 
which  knew  how  to  estimate  the  value 
of  the  present  Discourses ;  and,  valuing 
them,  considered  their  publication 
would  be  advantageous  to  the  commu- 

nity. For  the  Discourses  themselves 
we  certainly  do  not  think  them 
equal  to  those  in  the  former  volume, 
nor  is  it  to  be  supposed  that  ihey  will 
increase  the  reputation  of  one  whom 
we  consider  to  have  been  one  of  the 

most  correct*  elegant,  and  sound  scho^ 
lara  that  later  ages  have  produced. 
The  Voyage  of  Nearchus  is  one  of  the 
most  interesting  classical  works  that 
was  ever  composed.  Still  we  are  glad 
that  these  Discourses  have  come  to 
light;  for  they  bear  marts  throughout 
of  Dr.  Vincent's  sound  knowledge,  his 
clear  views,  his  judicious  and  tempe- 

rate reasoning,  and  his  claa&ical  and 
elegant  style.  We  are  particularly 
pleased  with  the  twelAh  sermon  on  the 
Restoration  ;  and  with  the  fourteenth 
on  the  Sabbath*  Had  it  not  been  for 
a  little  outbreak  of  what  we  may  call 
Sfptuagtuariansphen  in  the  Preface,  we 
should  have  had  nothing  but  our  entire 
and  undivided  thanks  to  have  given  to 
the  editor :  aa  it  is,  we  thank  him  j 
but  are  ttill  glad,  for  Um  aake  of  the 
working  clergy,  that  General  Thornton 
ij  not—-^  biiho^« 
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[Oct 

Th€  Archileciural  Magazine,  cvitducted 
by  3,  C.  Loudon,  FX.S.  &c»     Nos» 
XXX IX  to  XLIL 
THIS  well-conducted  periodical 

maiDtains  its  ground  with  the  same 
credit  which  marked  its  early  progress. 
The  present  numbers  are  marked  by  the 
talent  and  Judgment  which  have  dis* 
tinguished  the  previous  portions. 
The  science  of  civil  engineering, 

•gually  With  architecture,  constitutes  a 
division  of  the  contents  of  this  magazine. 
On  this  head  is  a  vrelUwritten  essay 

"  On  improved  methoth  of  constructing 

canal  and  dock  gates/*  worthy  of  at- tention from  the  scientific  reader,  but 
too  technical  to  admit  of  a  notice  being 
given  which  would  be  interesting  to 
the  general  reader. 

From  the  essay  "  On  the  effects  wMch 
should  result  to  archHectnrc  in  regard  to 
design  and  arrangement  from  the  gene- 

ral introduction  of  ii'on  in  the  construC' 
Hon  of  buildings/*  w^e  should  draw  the 
conclusion,  that^ however  properly  iron 

y  be  introduced  into  construction. 
It  is  perfectly  inapplicable  to  the  deco- 
retive  parts  of  Gothic  architecture  at 
least;  and  thts  is  fully  shown  by  the 
drawings  which  the  author  of  the  essay 
produces  in  support  of  hisviews.  If  the 
mullions  of  a  window,  the  tibs  of  a 
vaulted  ceiling,  or  the  principals  of  an 
open  roof  (imitative  of  timber)  were 
formed  of  the  same  dimensions  with 

their  prototypes,  the  waste  of  ma- 
terial would  be  immense,  and  the 

weight  too  great  for  the  supports,  not 
to  mention  5hc  dangerous  results  aris- 

ing from  expansion.  In  all  cases  in 
which  iron  has  been  introduced  in  the 

decorative  portions  of  a  building,  and 
we  would  particularly  instance  a 

chapel  in  Portsca,  the  tracer)'  is  at- 
tenuated into  a  mere  window  frame, 

looking  like  the  wire-work  of  a  veran- 
dah when  compared  with  the  same 

object  executed  in  its  fullest  propor- 
tions ;  and  in  truth,  in  all  the  designs 

which  accompany  the  paper,  particu- 
larly that  representing  the  interior  of  a 

church,  the  same  want  of  size  is  ap- 
parent^  as  in  the  edifice  we  have  re- 

ferred to*  Boldness  and  depth  are 
the  characteristics  of  ancient  gothic 
ornaments ;  in  modem  imitations  wc 
see  shoUow  and  slender  admirably 
united :  for  such  combinations  cast 

iron  may  be  properly  u&ed ;  for  the 
jfurp05i^s  ofimit&tiDg  aadcat  work  it 

"*f  iy  mftppiici^bk\ 

Mr.  Bland  produces  a  ectentific  arti- 
cle on  the  construction  of  ancient 

gothic  churches,  illustrated  by  ex- 
amples from  various  churches  in  Kent. 

This  essay  is  well  worthy  of  notice  r 
it  exhibits  the  extent  of  knowledge  and 
skill  poiBBessed  by  the  architects  of antiquity. 

There  are  several  papers  on  Rome, 
and  its  ecclesiastical  edifices,  by  Mr* 
Humphreys,  which  will  prove  highly 
interesting  ajs  well  as  useful  to  the 
visitors  of  the  Eternal  City,  From  the 
description  of  the  illuminations  of  St. 

Peter's,  some  very  useful  hints  are  given 
for  the  decoration  on  birth- day  nighta 
and  other  festive  occasions  of  our  me- 

tropolis, which  we  trust  will  not  be thrown  away. 

Architectural  and  PicturestjUe  lUnstrO' 
tions  of  the  Cathetlral  Churckss  of 

England  and  H^alet^  Noa.  L  to XXXll.     ito, 

SINCE  our  former  notice  of  this 

publication,  it  has  steadily  advanced 
to  nearly  the  close  of  a  second  volume. 
In  the  portion  already  published,  are 

comprised  the  cathedrals  of  Saiisburj', 
Canterbury,  London,  York,  Wells, 
Rochester,  Lincoln,  Chichester,  Ely, 
Peterborough,  Norwich,  and  Eiettr. 

The  production  of  a  cheap  work, 
which  should  embrace  the  whole  of 
the  cathedral  churclies,  and  by  means 
of  well-executed  engravings  convey  an 
adequate  idea  of  their  beauties  and 
magnitude,  is  an  uodertaking  requir- 

ing a  great  outlay  of  capital,  and  call- 
ing for  a  very  extended  circulation  to 

remunerate  the  publishers,  llie  steady- 
manner  in  which  the  present  work  has 

periodically  proceeded  to  nearlj  one 
half  of  its  extent,  proves  that  it  haa 
received  from  the  public  a  very  liberal 
patronage.  As  its  object  is  tlio  diffu- 

sion of  an  extended  knowledge  of  the 
beauties  of  ihcjic  splendid  piles  of  ar- 

chitecture, we  can  only  add  our  wish, 
that  it  may,  in  the  remainder  of  its 
progress,  be  attended  with  an  equal 
degree  of  success. 

The  histofical  and  descriptive  ac- 
count of  each  cathedral  are  nocestar itf 

brief;  those  which  arc  contained  io 

the  first  volume  are  from  the  pen  of 
Mr,  Moule,  a  gentleman  well  known 
a?  thf  aotlinr  of  varioti:v  antiquariaii 
i  nl  woiks.    Thevcom- 

L  account  of  the  aiaiorf 
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of  the  »ee  and  church,  and  a  descrip- 
tion of  the  edifice*  m  which  the  prin* 

eipal  features  of  the  buildings  are 
noticed^  tL»  well  as  the  most  striking 
of  the  monuments. 
The  second  volume  appears  to  be 

the  work  of  another  hand;  aod  although 

the  descriptions  are  in  general  well  writ- 
ten and  accurate,  we  cannot  help  pre. 

ferring  those  which  have  been  fur- 
slthed  by  the  pen  of  the  original  au- 
thor. 

The  following  observations^  occa- 
sioned by  the  great  extent  of  the  diocese 

of  Lincoln^  contain  much  truth,  and 
are  worthy  the  serious  attention  of  the 
friends  of  the  Established  Church. 

**  If  episcopacy  be  the  scriptural  form  of 
the  visible  church,  or    if  it  be  Ottly  of 
bumui  iovention,  and  faund  by  experieQce 
to  be  the  best   mode  of  governing  and 
preserving  that  church,  it  is  quite  evident 
that  there  is  not  enough  of  it  to  secure 
these  objects  in  EngUud  at  the  present 
time.     With  an  eaormouj^ly    increased 
population,  there  has  been  no  increase  of 
episcopal,  nor  any  adequate  increase  of 
inferior  pastoral,  care  within  the  national 
church.     May  not  this  account  in  some 
measure  for  the  great  defection  from  it, 
which  has  occurred  of  late  years  ?     The 
great  mass  of  the  laity  hardly  know  that 
the   church  is  episcopal.     To  those  of 
them  who  think  at  oil  upon  the  subject  ̂  
it  appears  to  be  a  church  without  organi- 

sation,   without  discipline,    and  without 
goverttment.     They  do  not  feel  themselves 
to  be  members  of  if^  and  the  feeling   of 
belonging    to    no    religious    community 
whatever  is   not  a  comfortable   feeling; 
bat  the  remedy  is  at  hand — they  join  some 
old,  or  set  up  some  new  dissenting  com* 
munity,  of  a  religious  nature,  in  which 
they  find  themselves  individually  of  more 
importance,  and  feel  the  connetion  be* 
tween  themselves  and  their  ministers  of 
every  degree.    But  let  the  kindly  influence 
of  episcopacy  be  more  widely  ettended 
and  more  distinctly  felt,  by  increasing  the 
number  of  sees  and  lessening  the  extent 
of  the  diocetes,   and  we  doubt  not  that 

great  good  will  rc<iult  from  the  measure 
Co  the  church  and  nation.' *  Vol.  ii.  p.  *24. 

The  plates   form   a   very   essential 
feature  of  the  work.     It  is  satisfactory 
to  add,  that  the  drawings  in  general 
present  novel  and  very  pleasing  views 
of  the  magnificent  edifices,  whose  beau* 
lies   they   are   destined   to    pourtrny. 
The   engravings  are    chiefly  by    Mr. 
Winkles,  the  proprietor  of  the  work, 
and  they  are  distinguished  for  a  very 
rich  elTect.     In  some  instance 3  the 

atibject  is  injured  by  an  appearance  of 
gloom  given  to  the  views  by  the  extra- 

ordinary depth  of  the  shadows  :  the 

iuterior  of  the  dome  of  St.  Paul's  and tliat  of  the  nave  at  WcHs  illustrate 
this  observation.  In  the  latter  case^ 
truth  has  been  sacrificed  to  effect : 

the  cathedral,  it  must  be  in  the  recol- 
lection of  such  of  our  readers  who  have 

seen  it,  is  extremely  light ;  a  depth  of 
shadow  equal  to  that  which  appeara 
in  the  view  could  not  exist  in  the  day 
time. 

The  same  injurious  attempt  at  effect 

is  apparent  in  the  north-west  view  of 
the  last-named  cathedral,  in  which 
the  whole  of  the  lower  part  of  the 
building  is  enveloped  in  darkness,  the 
upper  portion  being  slightly  tinged 
with  light  In  the  north  transept  of 
Rochester  cathedral,  this  darkness  is 
even  more  unpleosing  than  in  either  of 
the  other  views. 

The  drawings  are  the  productions  of 
several  artists,  and  possess  various 
degrees  of  merit.  In  some  of  them  the 
views  are  not  well  chosen,  and  appear 
as  if  the  artist  had  been  in  dilBculty 
for  the  choice  of  his  subject :  a  posi- 

tion scarcely  to  be  imagined  when  any 
one  of  our  cathedrals  was  before  him. 

The  entrance  to  the  crypt  at  Wells 
particularly  calls  forth  this  remark. 

It  has  occurred  to  our  observation, 

that  artists  frequently  injure  their  de- 
signs by  the  introduction  of  improper 

or  ludicrous  figures.  This  is  apparent 
in  the  view  of  the  crypt  of  Canterbury, 
in  which  the  burlesque  figures  of  the 
fat  cicerone  and  the  thin  visitor  form 
a  contrast  approaching  to  caricature. 
The  plan  of  Canterbury  contains  the 
old  altar  screen,  and  the  vaulting  of 
the  cloisters  is  not  correctly  given. 

The  interiors  of  the  grandest  of  the 
cathedrals  arc  given  with  great  spirit, 
and  many  of  them  allow  of  a  pleasing 

comparison  being  instituted  between 
the  merits  and  beauties  of  the  different 
structures. 

The  nave  of  Ely  shews  the  original 
timber  roof  in  its  pristine  nakedness ; 
that  of  Peterborough,  also  a  Norman 
structure,  has  a  ceiling  richly  coloured 
affixed  to  the  beams,  which  possesses  a 
fine  effect.  The  view  of  the  Lady  Chapel 
of  Ely,  now  a  parish  church,  is  very 
strikingt  the  pews  and  wood-work  are 
removed,  and  the  sUnicture  is  shcwtv 

in  all  the  b<iat>xt^  ̂ \ivO^  ̂ v^>:\tvi^v^^ 
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the  buildings  of  the  reign  of  Edward 
thcThird*  Whea  thU  structure  was  in 

a  perfectly  unmutilated  state  it  must 

have  rivalled  even  St.  Stephen '3 ChapeU 
Wc  Bee  the  author  haa  availed  hiin- 

•elf  of  our  correction  of  his  title  page, 

which  originally  profeseed  to  embrace 
the  Cathedrals  of  Great  Britain*  in- 

cluding Scotland  of  course.  The  adop- 
tion of  our  suggestion  eHtabUshes  the 

JnstnesB  of  our  remark,  although  it 
was  a  subject  of  catil  at  the  time  it 

was  made«  The  present  title  is  de- 
cidedly more  appropriate  than  the 

former. 

A  Vim  of  the  Evidence  afforded  by  the 

I4f€  and  Minifiry  of  St.  Pfier  to  */w 
Jhtth   of  the   Christian  Jlevelaiion. 
By  Philip  S.  Dodd,  RectQr  of  Pea»- 
hur»t, 

WE  will  give  Mr.  Dodd's  design  in 
his  own  words,    "The  following  argu- 

ments are  presented,  as  illuatradons  of 
that  Truth  which  mere  direct  artjumenti^ 

ntnhU$h>     My  design  is  to  point  out 
the  internal  characters  of  authenticity 
with  which  the  scriptural  account*  of 
St.  Peter  abound  i    to  bring  together 
various    facts*    connected  with    that 

Apostle's   history,   which   attest   his 
commission  to  preach  the  Gospel ;  to 
note  different  occurrences  in  his  mi- 

nistry, which  manifest  the  hand  of 
Providence  in  the  propagation  of  our 
faith  J  and  to  show  that  his  life,  as 
well  as  his  wnttngs,   confirmed   the 

great  doctrine  of  the  Evangelical  Re- 
cords, '  that  Jesus  \h  the  Christ,  the 

Son  of  God.'  "    These  different  argu- 
ments are  embraced  in  so  maov  re- 

spective chapters,  go  that  the  plan  is 
simple  and  clear.      Nor  ts   it  to  be 
aaid  to  any  disparagement  of  Uie  de- 

sign of  this  work,  that  the  arguments 
here  confined  to  St.  Peter,  are  most 
of  them  such  as  have  been  used  with 

advantage  by  former  writers,  relative 
to   the   Aposties  and  Evangelists   in 
general:    because    the    merit  of  the 
work  consists  in  tracing  them  through 

the  particular  circumstances  and   in- 
cidents which   bring  their  force  and 

evidence  homo  to  the  mind  :  while  at 

the  pamctime,  sorrr  -"  '-^—  .*...... 
.1.. exhibited  and  moi 

cumstaii*'""- '-"'  ■.-■., 

th^a  by  l*c- tW§cou  .  ,_..  ,.  ̂ ..,uuuof 

a  general  argument.  In  Mi  tfcoant 
of  St-  Peter's  denial  of  hia  Lord,  Mr. 
Dodd  says, — 

**  His  corutancy  was  indeed  ih&ke 
His  f&ith  iu  the  Meisiahjihip  of  Jen 
began  to  falter  when  be  daw  mm  led 
ntittinff  and  seemingly  fortakea  of  ( 
to  the  tribunal  of  his  persecutor*.     I|| 
could  not  understaud  liow  Cbe  Meti 
of  vhose  office  and  kingdoia  hii  h«d  lb 
prevailing  Jewish  ideaf  cauh)  be  redno 
to  a  state  of  such  degradation.     He  (4 
that  luB  own  hope  of  aharing  in  the  trl-^ 
timph  of  the  deliverer  of  Israel  was  fn 
tratedf  and  this  added  ditappointmeol 

hit  surprise,*'  &c. We  consider  thi^  aa  a  just  and  pr 

bable  exposition' of  the  Apostle's  erro 
and  weakness  ;  and  think  it  may  refle 
some  light  on  the  motive  which  ledi 

ther  Apostle  not  indeed  to  deny  bat' to  betray  his   maater.     lacariot  had 
probably    the    name    feelings   of   the 

unlimited  power  and  divine  maje^tj'of 
the  Redeemer ;  and  therefore  when  hij 
betrayed  him^  whom  he  believed  couli 
command  legions  of  attendant  an^eb 
into  the  handu  of  a  few  Roman  Boldieral 

he  considered,  in  hi$  guilty  preaump* 
tioD,  that  he  was  only  offering  Chriat 
an  opportunity  of  exhibiting  hia  real 
power,   of   anticipating  what  he  be> 
lieved  would  be  an  event  at  some  time 

to  come,  and  accelerating  thc^  ̂   te  J 

of  thinp,  in  which  Jesus  ̂ n close  hia  proper  majesty*     How  th*;a 
preiumptuous  hopes  and  carnal  vie 
terminated  we  know  ;   and  the  death  < 
Judas  IB  sufficiently  accounted  for  in  ] 
rational  way,  by  the  bitter  disappoint 
ment  ofhia  hopes,  and  the  remorae  foU 

lowing  adeed  which  hatU"^i^"*^di 
differently  iVomhta  exi^ 
feelings  therefore  in  llit  .       ..^  ostie 
though  showing  tlietnselves  differentlfj 
sprang  from  the  same  source  :  ihd. 
we  said,  we  think  the  one  tf  it| 
on  the  other,  and  renders  v 
sary  to  believe  that  Judas   \md   any 
views  ulterior  to  ihoae  mentioned,  or 

of  a  darker  guilt.    We  have  thongb 

that  onr   Lord's   last  spoech  to 

wretched  Apostle   might    1  "    to  I assist  tlua  view,  if  requisite  i  fj 

lay  no  great  Btre»s  on  that,     due  i^ 

return  to  Mr.  Dodd'b  work,  wc 
particularly  pleased  with    the   arg 

ment  drawn  from  St.  Paul's   repro 
of  St  Peter  at  Antioch.  -»->'    '-  -t- 
amiued  with  grfat  sol 
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and  fair  rtiftcming*  lodetd  we  must 
say  tbf  mn€  of  the  wbole  volume. 
Il  ia  written  with  coa^idenible  tlieo< 

logicAl  lAd  biblical  le&rnmg,  and  bears 

^  nar  ki  of  Tcry  careful  mquir\*  and 
namtiiaixoii  of  the  subject ; 

r  ovcTlookiag  but  just  &nd  rea* 
i  aaalogiea,  nor  frircin?  in  any 

tejtnioiif  and  dUpain'^  '  ations* 
There  are  At  the  eri  J  esting 

chapters*  one— theGo^|Ki  ...  i.  Mark 

being  the  subvtance  of  St.  Peter's 
tireaching;  the  otlier— on  St*  Peter 
being  not  vested  with  a  jurisdiction 
OTer  the  other  ApOdUe,  On  the  whole, 
this  work  h  creditable  both  to  the 

piety  and  to  the  taste  and  learning  of 
the  author,  aad  will^  we  doubt  not, 

be  acceptable  to  the  pablic  mind. 

T^ree  f  o)Mt^#  in  the  Bhck  S^a  to  tfu: 
Cbofl  ̂ f  CircoMsia.  By  Chev,  T.  dc 
Mariguy.     1837* 

THE  hifttory  of  this  work  w  cori- 
out.  Part  of  it  appeared  at  Paris  in 
1839;  bat  the  Russian  government 
CO"  '  -  :  it  necessary  to  give  the 
1'  information  about  Circas- 
61.*,  V,  iMuu  tlvo  Muscovite  has  been 

long  deftiroqs  to  make  hi?  own  ;  dur- 
ihcr  r>.».  tfh*^^,r^^  of  M,  Marigny  from 
1  I,  a  work  i^tsueJ  from 

tt  ,    _ii*,  under  the  title  of 

"Traveli  in  Circaaiia,  by  M.  de  Ma- 

rigny,*' with  an  apology^,  that,  '*  as the  fravela  were  printed  at  a  di&taQce 
from  the  author,  the  edition  criotains 

faults  of  every  kind  i  the  principal 
errors  alone  have  been  noticed  in  the 

erraU/'  Beneath  the  ahclter  of  this 
equivocal  apology,  the  Rnman  editor 
attinff  und*^  th*  ttmonhip  of  govern- 

ment^ without  which  no  work  can 

appear  in  Huasia,  [lubliahed  the  ori- 
ginal notes  of  the  author,  but  omitted 

»everal  imp <-    '  •  ■  '       -        and  in tcipo - 
iat^d  fiihtT!'  RuMtian  ««- 

ihoritit'i,  1,,,  ,.,,,. —  ,,  liavt*  bci^n 

forwarded  to  England,  toicether  with 
a  cuDv  of  the  Rij^siiau  edition,  in 
'^'  ons  of  the  Rns- 

»t '  narked*     'Hie  art 
of  the  KwHsian  cab  met  will  He  nt'vn  In 

their  endeavour  to  roisri*prfscol  the 
character,  the  cti^tom^,  the  strength, 
and  tht*  resources  f»f  the  inhahitantg 

of  '    ,  '   undi'r 
ii  .  by  the 

w  fi:ii  //ii -  bv rn  iur  t  w  it i  v c  cent u • 
*%  AiA9,  Vol,  YliL 

r  tre  of  union  c  le 

J^.  .  -  .  worli!.^the  "^  »•- 
riff— J.  :Cf 

one  hi. This  v;Qrk  la  both  .  .d  in- 

structive, and  contaii  u>ii  va- 

luable to  the  merchanT,  "     cal 
aconomidt,  the  geologist,  i- 
veller*     We  must  in  gall  a 

description  of  the  far^fui 
sian  beauties  in  our  aulU^*  o  >>*rtJ^, 
—p.  95. 

"  E  shall  be  aoked,  what  imprcstioxi 
the  Circtasian  Udiet  nude  upon  me  ? 
Having  had  time  to  exanuno  them,  f  cim 
assure  oar  European  ladies,  that  tUey  are 
inferior  to  them  in  nothing.  The  Nou- 
t»khiltsi  Ciirasaian  women  have  oval 

f^icvs  and  generally  large  features.  Their 
<rv<.  ?,  usually  black,  are  fine,  and  they  hold 
tSi:  en  in  high  ejtimation.  considering  them 
a^  auc  of  their  most  powerful  weaponi. 

They  are  iurmountcd  by  eyebrows  whidi 
are  strongly  maxke<l,  whose  thicknsM 
they  diminish  by  plucking  out  the  hairt. 
Their  ̂ w*<,  which, 
stated,  is  wanting  in  i 

among  the  girli,  is  i\ 
and  flejdblc.  On  tb? 

many  women  the  lower 

very  large,  which  is  »: 
beauty   among   Orient*!* 

have 

but 

already ut 

ht 
:h 

la 

at 

which    1 

n    Arfi>Tfm*y  in    ̂ om**  of   thi*m» 

v^'lJ 

4 

4 
a 

4 

thought 

V. I      ̂ 
Itil^r   .lUVi   ^  V  Mt      ...*ilO# 

besides,   e^\  ^    of  tho  married 
womenf  U  •■<  ■■  ,  >  —but,  to  admins 
them,  they  must  mil)  be  »een  at  hame;  for 
when  th<fy  po  out,  their  flow  atep  and 
the  idr  of  '  iressed  in  all 

their  move:  •*   eye  of  an 

EaroiK  '    •  -*•  -^ud 
etegari^  'i*** 
long  Ij      .  '|»g 
over  the  bosom  and  should  en  of  o  Cir- 

cassian ;  the  veil,  which  they  foil  with  the 

art  inspirtd  in  alt  couutric*  by  the  wiah 

to  please?  the  robi\  whl<^h,  having  eon. 
nncd  t!  '        '  tbit  the  ehitr* 
fojt,  V,  i  t.M?tion«,  b«» 
<^,,,  ,.  ^iug  when  a 

(  her  »of«.     They  are,  in 

4^  it;  Hidf  Imit^nnHon  ia 

I,,  ■■    11,4  ; 

wtiji 

battle/* 
We  think  Ibia  ̂   purtrnit  that  might 

make  the  Indict  of  Aliuock'a  tremble 

for  ihfir  hitherto  und^»pu^  '    '  — 

but,   aVack  VW  »^a^  ̂   >X  -^^^ 

^\3 

I 
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in  I  nations  In  confuilon  with  &o  mucK 
loveline^H.  Jt  Imtl  bet  let  coiiif  nut  at 
otice.  ̂ Ve  can  not  f^tt  ritl  of  it.  Well, 

Ihen^^wouUl  the  lipart  of  mun  bavi.' 
couceived  —  can  tlie  tongue  of  man 

pronounce  Uu'  loo-autlicntir  fact — «// 
iZ/f  Circaii«ian  hdti'H  hovtf  the  Itch  !  * ! 
Thank  God  t  there  is  racrcy  in  all 
Ills  Providonce.  The  wind  is  tem- 

pered to  Ihc  shorn  lamb  \  and  &o  this 
Itch  iH  of  a  very  mild  description.  It 

is  called  tlic  Prince's  Itch,  belonging 
more  paiti(julnrly  to  the  royal  fmnily ; 
yet  M.  de  Marl  guy  often  held  the 
iiftnds  of  the  Circassian  ladiea  within 

his  pttlm,  and  he  did  not  catch  it ;  or. 
as  he  «ays,  he  hvcamc  bo  ttird  to  iff  thiit 
it  did  not  excite  his  attention  ;  he  did 
not  nfb  the  aflticted  surface, — he  bore 
the  piincely  pustules  with  a  giace. 
Sometimes,  by  way  of  amusement,  the 
Circassian  princesses  (savA  our  author) 
with  their  itchy  hands  plaster  with 
mud  tlic  walls  of  the  warehouse?,  and 
thut  show  themselves  in  the  triae  sim- 

ple Homeric  character. 
To  this  work  is  appended  a  curious 

document  called,  '•  licclaration  of  Cir- 
cassian Indepetvdencc,  addressed  to  all 

the  Courts  of  Europe/-  which  ap- 
peared in  the  Portfolio,  (vol.  i.  p, 

1^7)  ;  a  vocabulary  of  the  dialect  of 

the  Circassian's  Koutakhaitsi ;  and  an 
account  of  the  articles  of  export  at 

Anapn,  with  their  prices  :— they  crm- 
»i»t  of  corn,  hides,  skins,  wax,  and 
slaves.  The  duties  arc  fived  at  li  per 
cent*  Their  impoits  are  gun  barrels* 
salt,  naih,  feubre  blades,  cloth?..  coltVc, 
dried  fruiU*  silka,  druj,^s,  5cc.  On  the 
whole,  this  work  is  well  worthy  the 

perusal. 

Etityr  tufted  it*  dt*A  Gvi)9  du  Mund^,    Turn, 
vii.  i*ort  L  Co — Cy, 

THE  articles  in  this  work  in  ge- 
neral are  executed  as  well  as  their 

brevity  will  admit.  Tike  biography  nf 
the  natives  of  France  scorns  correctly^ 
^iven  ;  but  tlic  contributors  arc,  as 
Krenchmen  alwuys  have  l>ecii,  very 
igniirant  of  Knglish  hterature.  We 

*hall  give  a<i  a  specimen  the  ariich?  on 

out  fdvourite  poet,  G.  (.'labbe;  juM 
obtrrvin^,  as  we  pa^ss  along,  thnr  of 
Darwin  d  is  naid  t — 

**  Dai  win  fut  uii  uiotlMr  tir  trniiti^ranci? 
et  «obr^^'1i^,    Hon  e-  r-s.  rt* 
^ammcuduiiott^,  ru,  r<  in. 

fliirnrc  h  Lichfield  lur  Irs  w<^'"'    '-  It  , 
rbiMc  ouvn?'rt*,  qui  iivaiit  $an 
init    nuc    /norine     eoimuiumu 

tjiipwr*  forlet,     Datm  i-cUe  vide  il   Hn 
t^ohhi  du  cel^bn*  Saintiel  Johnson    dna 

U  devotion  ct  In  Torynmc  f«i' 
iroste  avcc    rin>pi»H/^  et   le    i 
isiiie  rtl!ich<^'8  de  Tfluteur  de  In 
et   chncun    d*rux  vivait    nu  ir: 
gorl«5t^'     distiucte,    qui    avail    i.  .    _     uj 

horrear  t '  * Such  is  Knglish  htston*,  after  it  1 
crossed  the  Channel !  We  must  als 

give  the  opening  of  ihc  ItP^  "T  \M 
venant. 

'•  Quand  Shaksjicare  sMait     r  n  jm 
ti    i5trfitford    de    res  trsvnux  d'.nilcur  H\ 
iVactenr,  il   s'ant^tait  somciit   pr#H  de  1 
bolle  et  spirittielle  h6tC8S€  de  U  Cauroaa 

;i  Ojtffiird*      Ce  fut  d'elle  que  naijuit 
\f>05    Willism   Datenftut,    et   i\    ne  pt^ 

ratt   pns  cjue  le  po9te   »'pic«riett  ne 
jjimais  mmitr^  fort  ■mici- i       '      '  *ir'\ certains  bruita  rpii    lui 

ptne  plus  illustre  que  le    :  ,.      ...  d*  \ 
Oxford.     Ce  qu*il  y  a  de   ecruin,  c'cil 
que  peine  sorti  dc  Puniversit*^  et  psge  (!•! 
^r/inde  maison,  il  d^buta  dan*  le  mood 

Htli'ruire  pur  un  jioeme  aur  Ia  taort 
Shak<4peai^/*  &c. 

We  now  quote  the  arttdc  on  CrabWi 

'♦  Crabbe,  George**   Po«"t.e  Augl«i».  nl 
en  17  »4  Is.  Aldborougli,  eonotf  du  Suflulk 

Fili  U'un  cbirurgien,   il  H^lt  deatint^ 
Pi<tnt  de  son  p^re.     Cne  mAuic  liiiarni  i 
eederiiierdevaitesereer  uue  i»»rtiic«ceput# 
sante  sur  le  jeune   Ci^ibbe,  vt    iiiipniug 

u  son  esprit  une  autre  dirrvtwn,     Eo    " *ant  leB  jnurniiujii  Crntjlrp   le  p#re  av 
PhabttuJc  de  decoui>rr  U«i  vers,  coma 
rhose  sup«rtlur  et  inutile.     Sou  f^lt  »>u 
parait  de  set  fragaienB  d^Jfti|i^Uf^s,  le»  i 

pretait  par  coeur,  et  len  euinpl^tttit  d'ih 
-linet,    lorsqu'il    ttouvAit    de**    Urunet»l 
Kn  n^tf,  il  remporta  un  piix  jiour 
porine  ti  rEsprninee,  el  retu»»^*a  de»  lun 
K  suivre  la  earr}»>re  ehirurj^ietilr.     U  vica 
u  (<.ondre!i ;  Utirke  se  fit  non  prot ret rurr 

et  sou  Artstitrqur.     **  T\iv  Libmry/*  La 
UibhutKAqiM',    {|u*it    pubHa    en    IjHI, 
ijiin   piH'mc    Hr^rripiif    plus    lon|f,        " 
Vill,.-.  •'   ..ui,,..-..,,^    ..,.    .,.,.....      , 

Jo 

CrabW  pciii^A  ̂ u'Mvuut  tu«i fttirit  unc    rHat,  rt  il  i^udia  1  i 
Kn    iHtW,    11    obrleat    Ir   mnr   .ir   Tn«^.^ 
bridge  ditns  te  \V  dlMliirr.     Kii  IHH;  ̂   »p 

vlngt    nn*   iVUiUw-^^      ......a.    -j moiii>«    par    U    lU*  <  •! 
•♦  Tbr  Uori*tti:b  ;"' 

riab    Kegtulrr ;"     ru    l«tW,     '     l'«lr»    in 
VerWt"   on  NArriitua*  to  Verr ;    »t  <ii 
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l^lf),  '*  Tales  of  the  lUll*'  11  mourut 
aTroTthriilge  If  9  Fevrier.  1K:12.  On  a 
compaiV'  la  jfoejiic  dc  Crahbe  rhi  peinlurca 
lie  Tenitrs  1 1  d*(>&tafle :  c*cst  la  int'nie 
T^'rite,  U  nu'mc  ponctualitr.  Le  chamie 
d^tine  seniblable  lecture  est  tout  iMUi**r 
dins,  la  misc:  en  ccuvre  ;  car  les  stij^tn  en 
eitE-m^mes  nc  aoiit  ipirre  intcreBaanU, 
Crabbe  visitc  de  pri^fivrcice  la  Liitlu 
crinclfgent*  ct  retrace  lea  souffraiieea 

«le  la  Dibi'^re  ave^;  uii  d*'chirante  fid*'ljt*'% 
LorM|n'il  point  let  sciioea  de  la  nfitLire^  il 
ilfdajgnc  touii  les  omemciiEi  superdiii,  il  tui 
auffit  de  cidquer  fidMcmcnt  son  miHltlc* 
Aiunl  «oii  st]rle  cst'il  chiir  et  »in]|ik* ;  il 
trace  ses  canictr*res  d'linc  main  feime 
ct  forte  ;  il  sonde  et  di'couvre  avcc  une 
piaetitnde  lout  aussi  scrupnleu.se,  ks  re- 
]ilim  les  plus  cacbes  du  rueur  Lin  main  ; 
on  Ta  nommd  k  juste  tilre  Paiiatami^ito 
de  l*llnie,  Rien  de  plus  vrai  que  le  juge- 
ment  poi'te  uur  lui  jiar  Moore:  "  Oabbe 
a  prouT«i  ce  que  pent  la  force  gsilvfiuiquti 
dii  gt'me\  elb  donne  lc9  monvt'raens  et 
la  vie  aiix  obj^ifa  i\m  en  parai!t.<;cni  Ic 
moins  snaceptiblea/  La  vie  rt  Ica  om  ragis 
tie  Crabbe  ont  ]>arii  A  Londrei  en  IHJJ, 
Cette  edition  a  it**  jir^parrc  par  le  pnc'tc 
InioTi^iue  pen  de  tiinu  avaot  &a  mort/' 

C.  L. 

In  the  second  part  of  the  same  vo- 
lume, D — De,  the  Life  of  De  Lisle 

is  well  writtcnp  and  Danville;  but  of 

foreign  and  eflpccially  English  litcra- 
Itire,  the  worthy  contributors  have  im 
accurate  knowledge. 

Essaift  im  thr  Principips  of  Cfiarttahk* 
Iwftitutions,  ̂ 'c.      1^936. 

THK  object  of  the  enlightened  and 
benevolent  author  of  thia  atlmimble 
little  volume  is  to  consider  what  arc 

the  be.^t  means  to  improve  the  condi- 
tion of  the  lower  orders  :  an  inquiry, 

OS  it  appear*,  most  necessary  to  onr 
religious  and  j political  welfare.  The  fact 
h,  that  our  great  wealth  has  brought 
with  it  its  usual  concomilants — profu- 

sion, excess,  idleness,  want,  and  crunc. 
While  our  commerce,  aays  our  author, 
had  increased  one- half,  from  1H12  to 
1825,  crime  had  nearly  fitidiimphtf ! 
In  London  alone  there  are  about  7t*/>0<> 
persons  who  aubsist  on  the  profit  of 
crime.  We  have  52,f)On  licensed  puljlic 
houses  and  33,450  beer  shops  in  Eng- 

land, The  quantity  of  ̂ piril*^  m>W  has 

nearly  f/fj^/AW  &iat«  lB2'i.  In  a  period 
of  tvvrlvi^  yeHJs,  Tiom  1821  to  IS 23, 
population  ha»  increased  17  l»cr  c^nL, 

and  the  ccmsumption  of  spirits  H)2  pet- cent.  ! !  It  i?^  not  to  he  wondered  at 

that  this  ra^iiil  increaste  of  vicious  in- 
tcnvperancc  ha*  been  followed  by  a 
tlreadful  incrt'ase  of  poverty.  The 
jmwnbroking  shops  have  multiplied 
during  the  aame  period  from  6^0  to 
14(}8,  Ilr,  Gordon,  phy:>n!iaii  to  the 
London  Hof^pital,  hiis  given  the  result 
of  a  (jractiie  extending  to  several  thou- 

sand patients  annually, — ^that  at  least 
fi5  per  cent,  of  all  the  dTBeoses  under 
Ilia  notice  arc  directly  referable  to  in- 

temperance ! 
It  is  quite  clear,  that  legislative 

enactments,  or  any  general  measurcjj 
inslitntcd  by  government,  will  be  of 
thcinselves  of  little  A\'^il  to  remove  or 
even  diiuini*)h  these  alarming  evils. 
And  it  J:*  equally  vknr  that  they  can 
only  be  encountered  by  the  vigilance  «t( 
moral  legislatiui?,  locally  administered 
and  vigilantly  and  personally  guarded. 
The  author  of  the  volume  before  us 

has,  with  great  care  and  knowledge, 
reviewed  the  various  plans  which  have 
been  suggested  or  acted  upon,  showing 
the  limits  of  their  respective  advan- 

tages or  their  defects  ;  and  we  earnestly 
wish  to  draw  public  attention  to  his 

judicious  and  able  work*  I'or  our- s live 5,  we  think  that  wc  are  getting  far 
t<nj  much  into  the  system  of  public 
boards  and  paid  commissioners,  acting 
on  a  very  extended  scale  and  on  general 

principles ;  superseding  our  nncient 
and  local  and  more  limited  assucia- 

tiona,  and  destroying  much  of  our  pri- 
vate and  personal  interference,  and 

parochial  attention.  To  act  success  - 
fully  on  men,  you  must  act  through 
their  feelings  and  all ect ions.  You 
must  inspire  confidence,  awaken  grati- 

tude, excite  emulation,  and  evince  in- 
terest  and  even  respect  for  them.  This 
is  the  way  to  gain  the  hearts  and  regu- 

late the  conduct  of  the  lower  orders  ; 
each  man  must  act  in  his  own  district 
and  according  to  his  local  knowledge 
and  influence.  Suth  acts  are  personal 
duties,  which  cannot  be  tmnsferred  nor 
remitted;  and  in  this  manner  alone 
the  rich  will  be  pciforming  their  duties 
to  tht'  poor.  Before  the  lower  orders 
will  conform  to  the  desire  of  the  higher, 
the  latter  must  gain  their  confidence  ; 
and  this  will  nevi  r  be  given  to 

strar^gers  undt;r  the  naniK  of  commis' 
■=.iont*rs,  agenls,  ur  any  other.  Mvi^K 
of  lUc   odvum  ̂ i\  V\\H  Via^v  \a^  ̂ a»^ 

< 
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[  England  have  not  Kt»ne  further  of  late
 

lAi&nsickannonri  6oi>^,and  what  wc  have 
remaining  of  the   ancient  mafetcrs  of 
the  Roman  world  arc  chicHy  dtdicatcd 
to  the  service  of  Bacchus.    The  present 
monarch  of  the  lyre  strikes  a  higher 

litring ;  and  dedicates  his  song  to  the 
I  time- hallowed  reJics  of  antiquity,  or 

the  gefiius  of  the  mighty  bards  con- 
emporary  with  him.     We  must  speok 

catitiously  on  the  subject,  or  we  shall 
not   be    permitted   to   sto   the    Gfyp- 

ttotheca,  and  the  glories  t>f  Munich  ; 

[but  claiming  an  Knglishnian's   privi- 
[kge  to  speak  his  sentiments,  we  ven- 
rtiire  to  hint^ — to  surmise— we  are  in- 

clined to  feel — we   humbly  conjecture 

— we    presume   to   suppose,  that  his 
Majesty  of  Bavaria  is  but  a  moderate 

■songster  ;  ftnd»  though  he  has  visited 

•Athens,  has  not  conquered  Parnassus. 
We  will  iodtdgc  our  readers  with  a 

royal  epigram  or  two  : 
t'fm^oiatimi  and  Ilri^c 

For  plwiwire  liopin^  still,  an<l  PtiJI  in  vnin  ; 
But  still  to  lio|w  is  a  relirf  from  p«ia. 

By  titdvr  vwirs  youngiT*  Ihan  twelve  yeUDin^a 
I  sei'ia  to  be— fnr  Ic^iwuM  in  my  wot*. 

^^KX^t  nw  nut  lliiftk  on  futurr  or  on  {unsi , 

^^■Dut  on  tlif  moment  thtit  is  fterlnig  fast 

VTh P         Alt 

7'Ae  Pmyef. 

Tht  Poniinian  Lnke  nPtir  Home. 

The  men  am!  WRtor,  nu'lmnrholy,  slow 
Alongr  the  Ain'iBn  W«y  >ipiM?»r  to  go. 

he 
Th^  Eqnathatmi. 

riiat  &tan  the  Eftrfh  rniglit  not  luppuve 
llfAven, 

^'ft»  Satan  to  tin*  world  si  dowry  fiveo. 

M0iivH  unit  Hf»i. 

"ht  sky  19  rvi'T  iiutet.  but  tlte  s^m 
I  roarinif  «?vcr— renl  in  HeAVcn  wMl  l»c« 

From  these  we  should  judge  that 
his  Majesty  is  a  great  admirer  of  the 
style  of  the  Ute  Sir  Josepli  Maw  bey » 
as  seen  In  the  Rotliad^  andclscwhcre^ 

yiy 

Poemi^  oriffmai    and  trattshUd, 
Charles  Percy  Wyalt,  B,A. 

Mr.   WYA'JTS    Sonnets    arc   cie- 

Jcuted  id^cr  good  modch^  and  wiitlen 
)o  m  pure  and  masculine  «tyle«  as  tA\ 

1  NGaiiU 
I  "•^n<1  frW 

iU«<  drvidly  Wot 

Bvtii 
aMi 
(»ri  M 

In  n-y . 

Iff.. Hfl|>f»v  our  ̂  
Rn^i'ff  fi'oii! 
8liamtr  o{  imi,   ,.ki,,^  k., 

tlier, 

Tripnriite  »riii,  mslavcd,  aiid  rc*cu«l  iioi  t 
VJI. 

AJjia  J  fur  those  vrhof^o  tnrmorv  p^irittf'ri  o>r 

itfdn  ,„>iT 
Vim  ^  rr- 
TnllM  .:r        i>torf 
Thos  ircnr» 

Like  Em     .  ,_      ,  ,    ,  .  ,  ,  I     ,       ,r,,^ 
Who  siujula  auu  uitiivcl^  ai  bouv  i4eji»ant 

flf  fi!|n-r  LniO*.  irn^piiiUt'r'iT,  Mjrl*  ,"i)im/i' 

rut. 

■"  ■         '     .  '    ■         ■  .  '    .1        '     ,  .     _^  ̂   i%jf^  I 

X. 

\VhM»)j.t<h 
KV'n  iiinv  I    I 

Hnsv   riir    u.n-  n  Ji!iu>rinn    nuts;    niti   N-venr«  I 
atreAUl 

RullM  in  Ihu  vnlc,  K^A»>>t»tr  the  heavnuV  Un;()rt 
htie;  [l»eaiii— 

Tlie  UttdN'A|iG  f^bwM  heticftth  the  iKKindNy 
Glow'cJ— as  whrn  on  th!ir  «rK>t  my  fancy  drrw 
The  many  things  ihM  arc  not  as  they  srirm. 

There  is  not  much  for  us  to  observe  ( 
upon  in  the  lyrical  poctxis,  encrpt 
that  we  think  some  of  them  which 

Mr*  Wyntt  has  Iranshited  hardly 
worthy  of  bis  mube.  Let  him  give  y« 
what  he  likes  fiom  Sdiiller  And 
Goethe  ;  hut  we  never  tljought  highly 
of  the  poetic  inspiration  of  Korner. 
The  severe  and  ctassieal  style  sccius 
to  uj>  Letter  suited  to  Mr.  WyalVs 
genius  than  the  light  <ir  inn>antit. 
Why  have  we  not  a  translalion  of  the 
eniirr  poems  of  Schiller  and  Goethe? 
If  Mr.  Wyatt  feeU  himself  able  ta 
execute  such  a  task,  we  promiac  him 

that  It  will  U'  gratefully  ieceived.  I 

T/w  Vhimnry,  mth  ttthrr  Ponr^ 
Udy  E,  S,  Worllcy. 
LADY  Worthy   ha»    = 

nearly  OS  much  an  Pope ;  i  > 
has  not  yet  equalled  thai 
Twickenham,  it  mu^t  ai 

6ut  !i  1  iJ'Xi  J  *i  mini,  i!i  'it.',.'  iiMiif* 
» WOTki  of  dtioUltoti),  n<»l  lu  \»iu 

'iAQ  iiiil 

Ihe  pre»eul   vuUim«    ritei  in 
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•ihove  it«  j>redecp«*ora,  shewing  a  rnjiul 
II  I  inriorta&tcandjuilgment — fettling, 
i.iuiy  Emity  alwnv:*  po5*eRstHl.  There 
is  a  iyricJil  ̂ tialri  in  tht*  Visionnry  that 
breaks  forlh  with  t*nt'rgy,  as 
IJiily!    Jloly!    Holy!    Holy!    tnith    tlie Morn, 

And  Holy  J   JIdlyJ   Holy  t  doth  rr|ily 
Th«  awful  Night.   
Uf^i,  Holy!  Holy  t  Holy"  aaitU  tbiMom. 

In  pprusin^  the  poi'm  wc  were  mwch 
•lurivrineil,  as  wcli  a*  urieveil,  in  liudiitg 

some  passages,  Jis  XXXIV,  LXXXV'J. 
unci  others,  cnlliuf^  themselves  stanzas, 
but  presenting  nothing  to  the  mocked 

3dl 

«pnfteB  hut  figures  more  flt  for  Her- 
scbeH's  tek'f* cope  than  a  pael'a  pen, 

XXXIV. 

Thit.  is  a  niiv*  I  manner  of  wiiti 

poetry, — "'My  slar^l  1 1  "*  we  exclai *•  what  can  be  under  these  magicil 
figures?'*  But  after  much  conjecturing, 
we  reiinquiabed  the  ta^k,  and  turned  to 
the  poem  of  the  S«a,  which  we  ehall 

give; TO  THE  SEA. 

MuKJe  i«  living  in  thy  breast — in  tliy  deep  and  awful  breast^ 
Oh  !  thou  astounding  Sen  and  dread— in  thy  resttesiiiaess  and  reit,^ 
Now  H\^  a  murmur — now  a  rrjar— ftow  a  murmur  and  a  roar» 
\Miilc  heaves  and  quakes  and  tlirilLs  rtud  groans  the  ever-echoing  ahore; 
What  harmony  in  every  ehunire  \b  fuunilt  prtmd  Main  1  iu  thee, 
What  music  hangs  on  tby  deep  lips,  oh  *  sounding,  somuliug  Sea  \ 

Splendour  is  on  tby  glortoua  face,  thou  mo<it  tmnseendant  Main  I 
Whether  the  Sun  there  doubly  lives*, ^-or  ibines  Nrgbt^i  starry  train : 
*Ti«  now  a  sparkle — now  a  blAf.e— now  a  blaze  and  sparkle  too, 
Till  tbim  look'ftt  atl  made  of  gohleu  lire,  yet  tinged  with  the  Mppbire'a  blue 
What  sulendoufA  »tiU  arc  found  in  thee,  with  every  change  t'  agree — 
What  glory  and  what  tovereigutVi  uh  t  Royal,  Royal  Sea  I 

Tht  TeitltMhury  Yt^rlf  Rttyhhr  nml 
Magtuinr.  fur  1834,  Tff  tamp  fur 
1835.  TAe  tfffwe  /or  1S3G.  Nu$, 
5,  (i.  7*     8vo. 

\Vl*l  Ate  deligbtett  to  find  th&t  Mr. 
Bennett  pefseverea  in  hh  very  useful 
and  valuable  register;  useful  alike  in 
registering  the  local  events  of  the  cur- 

rent year,  and  in  fixing  those  detached 
dacufuent*!  and  fra^^mentB  of  in  forma- 
tion,  ancient  a*  well  us  modern,  which 
the  stream  of  event h  and  accidental 

circumstances  bring  from  time  to 
time  to  the  Burface.  but  which  are 

again  a»  rapidly  lo^t,  if  not  snatched 
from  the  current,  and  placed  in  aome 
permanent  record. 

In  addition  to  our  former  commen- 

dations of  Mr.  Bennett's  plan,  we  can 
repeat  our  approval  of  the  judgnient 
and  intelligence  with  which  it  i-^  pur- 
aQfd,  The  Regiister  in  altogether  a 
niodel  for  the  provincial  statist,  al  the 
aacnr  time  that  it  tx  rendered  agree- 

able by  feat  urea  of  a  literary  and  en* 
tertaining  caat. 

Tiie  Numb^^r  fur  \HM  furnishes  the 
inbabitautA  ot  IVvsLl  bury  with  a  copy 

of  the  Report  of  the  Coramissionerf 
wpon  their  Corporation.  Wc  find 
alao  nn  interesting  compilation  relative 

to  the  family  of  H;irt,  the  nearest  aur* 
viviug  relatione  of  Shakspere,  called 
fotth  by  the  death  at  Tewkesbury  on 
the  22nd  November,  1834,  of  Mr.  Wil- 

liam Shakspeare  Hart,  "  the  aeventb descendant  from  [Joan,  sister  of  ]  the 

poel."  He  has  left  one  son,  who 
"  follows  the  trade  of  a  fancy- chair 
maker  in  thia  borough,  at  did  hii 

fulher  and  grandfather/* Among  the  eventa  of  the  year  1835^ 

we  find  :  — 
"  June  ITr  At  the  lale  of  the  effecta  of 

the  bte  Jeremiah  Hawk  ins,  taq.  of  the 

Haw,  one  of  the  two  celebrated  '  waaaal- 
bowh,*  said  to  have  l>eeu  discovered  ae- 
verul  feet  below  the  bed  of  the  river 
Severn,  whfn  the  eieavattons  prepara- 
r<»ry  to  the  erection  of  the  Haw  bridge 
werr  made,  in  the  yr«r  l«^4,  waw  knocked 
down  at  the  aum  of  twenty -two  gui- 

aeoa/' 

Mr,  Bennett,  adverting  to  the  di%« 
cuasions  and  lucubrationn  which  were 

bestowed  upon  tlieae  bowels  at  the  time 

of  vUtir  dbcoNtt>j ,  ̂ XQCtt^^  Vj'wA^wi^ 
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Uf  that  it  h&a  been  satiafactorily  as- 

certained that  they  were  of  Birming- 
liam  manufacture,  and  very  modern, 
Kowto  this  condemnation  of  them  we 

beg  to  demur.     If  they  be  forgeries, 
I  they  arc  so  successful  that  we  should 
be  glad  to  learn  the  history  of  their 
fabrication.  It  h  our  opioion  tlmt 
neither  the  designs  nor  the  Latin  hex- 

ameter inscriptions  ore  modern;  and 
if  they  have  been  copied,  from  what 
quarter  waa  it  ?  We  say  this  after  an 

txamination  of  Mr*  Hawkins's  bo^vU 
of  which  there  is  a  large  lithographic 
print  by  Mr.  Francis  Wishaw,  which 
was  copied  in  the  Monthly  Magazine 
for  April  1825,  Of  the  second  bowl 

(now^  or  formerly  tn  the  possession  of 
the  landlord  of  the  Haw  Passage 
House)  we  have  seen  no  drawing ;  but 
it  is  described  by  Mr.  Wishaw  in  our 
Magazine  for  January  1832.  It  is 
clearly  a  companion  to  the  other^  but 
the  designs  are  different.  We  may 
add  that  the  designs  are  engraved,  not 
cast  or  chasedf  which  is  favourable  to 

i  their  claims  to  antiquit}\  The  cos- 
tume is  of  the  early  Norman  times  j 

but  the  subjects  are  from  the  Greek 
mythology. 

In  the  same  Register^  Mr»  Bennett 

Sivcs  an  amusing  memoir  of  the  said 
ftremiah  Hawkins,  esq.  otherwise 

called  '*  Jerry  Hawkins/'  a  famous 
old  fox*hunting  squire,  who  used,  be- 

fore tlie  erection  of  the  Haw  bridge, 
to  make  a  constant  practice  of  swim- 

ming his  horse  across  the  Severn,  on 
'  his  return  from  Gloucester  market, 
hla  only  guide  on  the  darkest  night 
being  the  stable  lantern  fixed  on  a 

post  at  the  *'  coming-out  place," 
The  affairs  of  tbe  Tewkesburj^  New 

Poor- Law  Union,  the  Severn  Naviga- 
tion, the  Town  Council,  and  an  ab- 

stract of  the  Municipal  Corporation 
Act,  form  the  remainder  of  the  ser- 

viceable contents  of  No.  6 ,  In  the  num- 
ber for  tlie  past  year  these  topics  are 

pursued  ;  particularly  by  a  very  com- 
plete journal  of  the  proceedings  of  the 

^  Town  Council*  We  must  also  men- 
lion  an  excel  If  nt  nrlicle  on  the  ancient 

   I  was 

die    la^t   Abijut    ol    le'N^ keaijuiy   and 
afterwards  the  first  Bishop  of  Gtou« 

cestrr;  und  t!  :                 "Jitivc 
of  whnh,  \\  I.    of 

ilt^kfQtd,  ueai  iiMvkrsuuiy^  an:d  oa 
S 

the  first  day  of  the  year  lSa(S,  at  thf 

patriarchal  age  of  96. 
We  cannot  say  much  in  praise  of  ] 

the   design   of    the    new   church,  as 
shown  in  the  woodcut  at  p.  283  ;  and 
trust  that  as   it  is  not  yet  finished, 

there  may  still   be  time  for   amend- 
ment.     The   immense   recess   at  the 

west  end,  like  a  blocic«d-up  window^ 
is  particularly  unsightly.      We  shall  I 
look  for  lietter  things  in  a  town  which? 
has  before  been  honoured  by  assist-  j 
ance  from   the    refined    architectural  | 
taate  of  Mr.  Hanburv  Tracv. 

A  Letter  to  Lord  fueount  Melhoumi 

on  the  Petrnr     .1....-.., _  *t.  f^-  -;„  pf 
ihf^  pr^!fC-nf  -r  of  I 
l^rds,  and  »-..  .,  -  .  -v  '■-">*  thoti 

Minority  mttif  be  nenttaliiteti :  unth\ 
TiJblen  of  th(>  Etujlhht  Irish ^  onil 

Scotch  Peei'iigrt,  poifUinff  out  fhil 
PoUtical  QjJUiiQns  0/ each  Peer,  J?f  j 

the  Right  Hon.  Lord  Langford.  Stut^ 

pp.  20. 

THE  arguments  of  this  essay  chief! ]| 
turn   upon   the  representation  of  thi 
Irish  Peerage,  and  on  that  subject  the| 
are  necessarily  erroneous,  from  being^ 
grounded  unon  this  fallacy,  viz.  that 

peerages  of  Ireland,  on  their  possessor  ' being  raised   (0   tlie   peerage   of  thai 
United  Kingdom^  are  so  far  mcrgediJ 

as,  according  to  "  the  spirit  and  letter'f 
of  the  Act  of  Union,  to  become  Ytrtu^ 
ally   extinct ;    so   that,   according 
Lord  Langford,  the  Crown  may  reckod 
them  as  among  the  extinct  pccragn 
which  authorise  new  creations,  whib^ 
on   the   other  hand,  their  poss 
should   no   longer   have  votes  i^ 
election  of  Representative  Peers. 
this  is  mtiher  the  law,  nor  would 

be   equitable.      The    Peerage   of- 
Unitcd    Kingdom  has  been  con 

on  the  most  distinpnl-hc'il  fu  mU  i Irish    Irlouae   of  I 

right  of  voting  for  r   ̂ 
were    taken   away,    the    twentf 
would  no  lonpTiT  iT|>rrHcnt  the 

tire  body,  bn' 

spoken)  thf*  t; 

par 

thn uf  Uic    v/li')le    buii  U 
ford  coulend>*   thr 

re  Hi 

ac<^ d<jm 
V,  v:  sia.uu''jv  uv:>\^   v:\v 
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**  purely  Jrisb"  and  one-sided  argu- 

j         meat. It  is  true  that  the  Act  of  Union 

I  contemplates  the  exclusion  in  reckon- 

^B  ing  of  such  Peers  as  shall  be  also  Peers 
^^Bf»f  the  United  Kiogdora,  when  the 
^^ number  of  the  Peers  of  Ireland  shall 

be  so  far  reduced  (to  the  u umber  of 
1  one  hundred,  exclusiveof  British  Peers) 

I  that  the  Cro\%Ti  is  to  be  allowed  to 
I  create  one  new  Peer  for  every  ex  tine- 
I  tton  that  may  occur,  instead  of  one  for 
^^  every  three  eitinctiona,  in  accordance 
^Kvrith  the  law  now  in  force  :  but  it  never 
^^pilidj  nor  ever  coi^ld,  contemplate  that 
■  any  peerage  of  Irelandi  however  an- 

cient»  with  its  attendant  rights  (involv- 
ing these,  perhapsj  of  distant  collateral 

hetrs  presumptive),  should  be  sup- 
ressed  by  the  possessor  being  trans - 
rred  to  the  roll  of  the  Peers  of  the 

aited  Kingdom.  This  would  have 
[been  an  insult  upon  the  Peerage  of 
llrelandj  as  a  body,  more  grave  than 

y  that  Lord  Langford  can  prove 

pon  the  actual  law. 
It  may  be  admitted  that  the  Act  of 
oion  might  x^vy  consistently  have 
rovided  that  the  elevation  of  a  Ke- 
resentative  Peer  to  a  peerage  of  the 

'nited  Kingdom  should  have  created 
vacancy — not  in  the  body  of  the 

'eerage  of  Ireland,  but  in  the  com- 
ittee  of  Representative  Peers ;  and 
at  it  la  somewhat  anomalous  that 

inch  a  provision  was  made  with  refer- 
[tncc  to  the  Spiritual  Peers,  as,  rf  any 

iC  of  the  Archbishops  or  Bishops 
all  be  either  Peers  of  the  United 

iogdom,  or  P^ers  of  Ireland,  they 
e  directed  to  be  passed  over  in  the  ro- 
tion  of  sitting  in  the  House  of  Lords, 

'hat  occasioned  this  anomaly  in  the 
>ct  we  cannot  say « but  can  only  suppose 
at  the  spiritual  peerage  may  have 
en  more  provident  of  contingencies, 
d  more  anxious  to  secure  an  acci- 
ntal  addition  to  their  privilepjes,  than 
eir  temporal  brethren.  However, 

Uie  law  is,  that  the  temporal  Repre- 
sentative Peers  of  Ireland  are  elected 

for  lift,  and  no  vacancy  can  be  occa- 
sioned except  by  actual  death,  or  that 

civil  death  which  anses  from  attainder. 

After  perusing  Lord  Langford 's  ilU 
F  -    '  i.ents,  we  were  aui  prised 
^  ;>aH<ifcfl,  offered  to  the 
i,-...i.    .M,m:t.i,    ha>    no    relation    to 
them,  but  is  merely  a  recommendation 
that  Lord  MelltQutQe  should   ri^cruit 

amjtr,  Mao.  Vql.  XllU 

the  ranks  of  the  Whig  party  in  th« 
House  of  Lords  from  among  the  Irish 
and  Scotch  Peers  not  now  having  seats, 
of  whom  his  humble  servant  the  author 
will  of  course  be  proud  to  be  one. 

However,  we  ought  not  to  wonder 
at  any  thing  which  might  follow  the 

noble  Projector's  candid  avowal  at  the 
coramcncemeot  of  his  letter,  that  *'  his 
sole  object  is  to  strengthen  Lord  MtU 

bourne's  government/'  It  is  then  on 
party  and  personal  grounds  that  atio^ 
ther  change  in  our  constitutional  struc- 

ture is  required  :  but  we  trust  that  the 
strong  good  sense  of  the  country  will 
at  once  suppress  any  attempts  at  or- 

ganic change  on  temporary  pretexts, 
however  plausible. 

On  Heraldry t  and  iU  Connexion  with 
Gothic  Arcfiitecture :  A  Paptr  read 

before  the  Institute  of  Britiih  Archi* 
teds,  on  the  20lh  June  J  836,  % 
William  Leverton  Donaldson,  dvo* 

pp.  30. 

THE  Architects  are  here  addressed 

by  their  Honorary  Solicitor,  who  very 
appropriately  invites  them  to  a  field  in 
which  both  parties  may  pursue  their 
researches,  deriving  at  once  a  pleading 
relaxation  from  their  ordinary  employ- 

ments, and  much  incidental  advantage 

to  their  professional  pursuits.  The  as- 
sistance which  heraldry  has  frequently 

supplied  in  questions  of  inheritance^ 
is  too  well  known  to  every  lawyer  to 

require  inforceraent  by  any  new  lec- 
tures ;  but  that  our  architects  require 

to  be  reminded  of  the  valuable  aid  ihey 
might  derive  from  heraldry,  certainly 
cannot  be  dt^nied.  One  of  the  greatest 
defects  of  raoderu  architecture  is  the 

parsimony  which  rejects  or  restrict! 
the  employment  of  sculptured  orna- 

ments :  this  it  is  which  readers 

many  modern  works  so  poor  and 
naked  in  comparison  with  those  they 

proliess  to  imitate  :  and  this  acts  aa  a 
discouragement  to  any  ingenuity  or 
invention,  or  indeed  to  much  research^ 

on  the  part  of  the  architect.  The 
Pointed  style,  however,  while  it  baa 
the  advanta^t*  of  admitting  an  almost 
infinite  variety  of  ornament,  at  the 
same  tima  will  hardly  dispense  with 
it  altogetljer  .  the  doorway  requires  ita 
arched  Kitjuldings  or  spandrils,  tV^A 

window  ^  dup*iU>iift  ̂ xA  <iQ\\ai^^v 

the  coWmw  \U  cutt\\«^»  ̂ xv^^^t^s^V^' 

■I 

I 
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brackets ;  and  generally,  we  may  add,  the 

parapet  iu  cortiicet  the  oiche  its  cano< 
py,  the  buttress  iU  corresponding  pin- 

nacle, ami  the  groiniag  its  bosses. 
Some  of  these,  but  more  particularly 
the  corbels,  corniceB,  and  bosses,  are 

most  appropriate  places  for  heraldic 
ornaments.  To  fonts  and  monuments 
we  need  scarcely  allude,  as  every  eye 
must  be  familiar  with  the  heraldry 
which  they  display  in  our  ancient 
rhurches.  Lastly,  in  no  place  is  herald- 

ry more  appropriate  than  in  stained 
glass,  a  material  which  is  particularly 
adapted  for  the  eihibition  of  its  briU 
Uant  colours,  which,  especially  in 

English  "  cote- ar mure,"  are  varied  in 
a  systematic  and  well-regulated  man- 

ner that  is  much  more  pleasing  to  the 
eye  than  the  long  green  mantle  of  a 
Prophet,  or  the  blue  gown  and  crimson 
toga  of  a  Sftint. 

We  have  said  we  need  scarcely  point 
out  the  heraldry  of  ancient  monu- 

ments :  certainly  one  would  suppose 
not,  for  nothing  is  more  obvious  ;  and 
yet,  when  we  look  at  modern  Gothic 
monuments,  there  appears  every  thing 
to  be  yet  pointed  out,  and  taught,  and 
tnforced.  In  troth,  Gothic  monuments, 
or  at  least  Gothic  frames  for  monu- 

mental tablets,  have  become  very  fa* 
ahionable  of  late ;  yet  in  hardly  any 
instance  have  we  seen  any  ornaments 

of  peculiar  propriety.  Like  the  Gre- 
cian tablets,  or  the  urn-and-willow 

tablets  which  have  preceded  them,  they 
liave  been  either  reedy  made,  or  made 
from  ready  patterns.  And  though,  in 
monuments  more  than  any  other  erec- 

tions, the  insertion  of  heraldry  is  re- 
quired by  employers,  yet  we  do  not  find 

It  inserted  in  an  architectural  manner, 
but  either  stuck  on,  as  if  by  an  after 

thought  (as  in  Mr.  Blake  way's  monu- 
ment at  Shrewsbury);  or  placed  on 

the  tablet  instead  of  the  sculptured 

lirame,  a;s  in  the  Rev.  Mr.  Crane'ii 
monument  at  Paddtngton,  and  the  ge^ 

!  ncralit^'  of  others.  Even  the  most 
beautiful  monument  of  this  kind  that 

has  been  recently  erectcd^that  of  the 
Rev.  Mr.  Carr,  in  Durham  catliedral 

(designed  by  Mr.  Rickman,  of  Bir- 

[mingham)  has  nolhtnp  about  it  ap- 
rprnpnate    to    the  Krase 

Lth«    insciiption,    ai  Id   »f»r%'e 

for  M  ' 

'iti 

cuts  in  Mr.  Dofialdaon*a  tr»et  la 
agreeably  remind  us.  In  the  flou* 
rishing  timea  of  Gothic  architecture, 
not  only  the  shield  and  ita  charges* 
the  crest,  the  supporters,  the  badge* 
and  the  motto  were  convierted  into 

pleasing  and  appropriate  ornamenta 
for  tombs  and  sepulchral  chapels ;  but 
from  a  name  apparently  unpromising* 
an  ingenious  sculptor  would  fabricata 
a  variety  of  designs,  recording  and  ex- 

pressing it  in  a  species  of  hieroglyphic^ 
which  has  been  technical  1 7  called  % 
rebus.  Thus  the  Abbat  of  Weatmin* 
ster,  whose  surname  was  derived  from 
his  nativity  at  IsUp  in  Oxfordshire,  i< 
found  typified  in  various  combinations 
of  the  tetter  I,  or  an  eye,  and  the  slip 
of  a  tree.  In  one  rebus  his  name  may 
be  read  thrice  over, — an  eye  and  atltp  ; 
a  tree,  and  a  man  falling  therefrom, 
of  course  ei  claiming  /  slip;  and  again^ 
a  hand  rending  ofif  a  bough,  a^in  fe« 
echoing  I$lipl 

Some  may  think  these  faneiea  poe* 
rile  and  inappropriate  to  a  sacretl 
building  :  we  can  safely  reply  they  art 
unobtrusive,  becanse  tliey  are  in  tk»^ 
place  in  those  architectural  members 
which  require  sculptured  ornament: 
and  numbcHeaa  are  the  instances  in 
which  monuments  are  still  recognised 
to  belong  to  particular  families,  by  the 

sculptured  emblemt^,  where  the  in- 
scriptions are  lost  or  defaced,  and  the 

individual  person  is  unknown  »ir  mn 

only  be  conjectured  from  the which  the  monument,  from  i 

may  be  assigned. 
Mr.  Donaldson  mentions  to  Uiatanct 

in  which  a  house,  the  parsonage  at 
Great   Snorinpr.    in    Norfolk .    h    rrnty 

known  t - 
ofShcltoi. 
rebu9,  a  shtil  aiid  iun,     \Vt 
met  with  a  cant*  in  which  1 

u.\'Ai    \i-v,   VJTJt^T^Um-v 



1837.]  Revibw.— Donaldflon's  Heraldry  in  Architecture,  395 
Mag.  vol.  iLCfX.  ii.  51^.)     The  effigy 
in  the  Temple  Church,  of  William 
Marshal >  Earl  of  Pembroke,  who  died 

in  1219,  is  perhaps  the  earliest  with 
arms  :  he  bears  a  lion  rampant.  Those 
of  Robert  de  Vere,  Earl  of  Oiford  (ob. 

1221,)  at  Hatfield  Broadoak,  and  Wil- 
liam Longespee,  Earl  of  Salisbury,  in 

Salisbury  cathedral  (ob,  1227),  follow 

shortly  after.  In  the  way  of  architect 
tural  ornament,  what  earlier  arms  can 
be  found  to  those  on  the  interior  walls 
of  the  nave  of  Westminster  Abbey, 

which  was  begun  in  1245  ?  That  date, 
at  all  events,  is  somewhat  earlier  than 
the  monument  of  Queen  Aiianor  (who 

died  in  1274),  which  Mr,  Donaldson 
quotes  as  one  of  the  earliest  examples 
of  tombs  adorned  with  arms.  How* 
ever,  arms  had  come  into  full  use  on^o^ 
for  the  greater  part  of  that  century, 

Mr.  Donaldson  suggests  several  use- 
ful hints:  1.  respecting  the  re-intro- 

duction of  armorial  and  pictorial  tiles, 

of  which  he  says,  "  there  does  not 
appear  any  reason  why  architects  might 
not,  at  the  present  time,  aj^ply  tiles, 
stained  with  such  devices,  with  much 

advantage,  as  pavements  in  Gothic 
buildings.  They  would  be  exceedingly 
ornamental  and  appropriate,  and  the 
improved  state  of  manufacture  might 
make  them  vie  in  beauty  with  the 

classic  mosaics."  Secondly,  he  points 
out  howcxceedingly  ornamental  mottos 
may  be  made,  either  introduced  on 
scroUfl,  or  in  large  ornamental  letters, 
as  a  cornice.  We  would  here  remark, 
that  those  of  the  ribbon  pattern,  in  use 
in  the  15th  and  earlier  parts  of  the 

16th  centuries,  are  particularly  beau- 
tiful. 3.  Mr.  Donaldson  makes  some 

observations  well  worthy  of  attention 
on  the  forms  of  shields,  which,  as  they 
varied  in  fashion  in  the  successive 

stages  of  Pointed  Architecture,  will 
always  by  a  judicious  architect  be 
made  to  correspond  in  date  with  that 
style  which  may  be  adopted. 

than  bad  been  supposed^  We  allude 
to  Southam,  near  Cheltenham,  now 
the  seat  of  Lord  EUenboroogh,  which 
was  thus  ̂ hown  to  have  been  built  by 
Ftliomaa  Goodman,  in  the  reign  of 
Edward  the  Fourth,  Other  instances 

win  occur  to  any  one  conversant  with 
heraldry* 

As  we  consider  Mr.  Donaldson  de- 
»er\'es  the  best  thanks  of  the  architects 

Iftnd  the    public   for   having  directed 
mttenlton  to  the   neglect   of  heraldic 
ornaments,  we  are  unwilling  to  criti- 

cise hi?i  essay  with  much  strictness. 
Otherwise  we  should  aay,  that  we  do 

not   perceive    any   utilitj'^   in    tracing 
I  heraldry,  or  the  symbols  which  arc 
P&Dcied   to   resemble   it,   in   the  ages 
[prior  to  its  existence.     Also,  that  the 
[  tiles  in  the  abbey  at  Caen,  which  he 

[adduces  as  some  of  the  earliest  armo- 
[  fiat  coats,  ascribing  them,  on  the  autho- 
[rity  of  Dr.   Ducarel,  to  the  reign  of 
'  John,  are  not  older  than  that  of  Ed- 

ward the  Third,  as  observed  by  Mr* 

I  Dawson  Turner,  from  the  arras  being 

quartered.    Further,  that  **  the  earliest 
coat  of  arms  on  a  building  in  England, 

in  Bigod'a  Tower  at  Norwich,"  is  not 
a  coat  of  arms,  but  merely  a  lion,  not 
on  a  shield,  nor  in  an  heraldic  posture, 
but  roughly  carved  on  the  Impostf  of 
an  arch  (sec  engraving  in  Aicbceologia, 

I  vol.    xti.  pi.   xxvi.  fig.   3);  and  was 
I  merely  taken  up  in  lack  of  other  argu* 
ment  by  our  old  antiquaries,  before  the 
acquii^ition  of  that  more  accurate  know- 

ledge of  architectural  style  which  we 
now  possess  (see  their  several  opinions 

I  quoted  by  Mr.  Wilkins  in  the  same 
(volume,  pp.  1C2-3).     Lastly,  that  the 
F  figure  on  the  shield  of  the  supposed 
I  effigy  of  Geoffrey  de  MagnavtHe,  Earl 
of  Essex,  in  the  Temple  Church,  has 

been  more  than  "  doubted**  to  be  not 
a  heraldic  charge  ;  we  should  say  it  is 
proved  to  be  merely  a  boss,  by  refer- 

ence to  other  figures,  particularly  on 
^ils  without  number.      (See  Gent. 

4 

SM^e  F\gmif]f  Pfityen.  —  Wt  recom- 
mend thif  little  book  of  prayer,  which 

hsa  with  good  tMte  and  propriety  pre- 
SkffAd  mtieh  of  the  Imoguage  of  tHe  U- 

Iturg jt  mM  the  •>icr«d  and  venerable  gmrb  in 

'  iprewed. 

\  iefdcts  IB  L 
.iiliiU*  iu9  has  joitly  jKiitttW  v<i 

some  prayers  (he  wyi)  there  ii  no  con- 
feisJon  of  fin,  others  arc  tlmoft  without 
t  word  nf  thnnkngiTing;  tn  many,  nay, 
in   ii\  f  prayers^  thera 
arc  ■*■   for  enemies* <<r.v.  ,  ot  ill  interces- 

in  no  recogni^ 

character    of 
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Son  and  the  Holy  Ghost,  and  others  do 
not  io  much  us  allude  tu  our  com>exioa 

with  angels  and  the  iiiviiiihlt;  'i^orld;  a 
connexion  so  fult  of  practical  interest  and 
to  plainly  taught  in  the  Bible,  and  recog- 
nifted  in  the  Liturgy  of  the  Church.  In 
order  to  remedy  these  iropcrfectiooa,  it 
teems  desirable  that  each  prayer  should 
be  arranged  under  separate  headi^ — ^as 
confefisioo.  supplication,  interce^jiotit  and 
thanksgiving ;  under  each  of  which  se- 

veral short  forms  are  given,  6tc*  Some 
of  the  formularies  in  this  vulume  ftre 

taken  froai  the  Liturgy, — some  are  ori- 
ginal, and  Fome  compiled  from  Blooi' 

licldi  Sumner,  Knight^  and  others. 

the  par^iiraony  of  llie  publUhcrs  ;  and  Mr. 
Campbell's  imtnrdlly  flawiug  locks  ia  th© 
liicture  take  the  ah^ulute  &cmblimce  of 
a  n*iff !  Oh  unworthy  limner  I  oh  de- 

generate en^raret !  arc  the  children  of 
the  "  unshorn  Apollo'*  to  be  Ihus  vilely 
caricatured?  Never  did  a  wi^,  tmleaa 

one  formed  of  laureb,  cover  a  poet'*  head, 
Who  could  imagine  our  present  poet  lau- 

reate in  a  wig?  Milton,  Shakspcare,  in 
wig*  ?  their  sacred  heada  covet  ed  witli  the 
offal  of  a  Belgian  boor,  bought  ut  ̂ d.  per 
ponnd?  Oh  ye  Muses  and  ye  Graeea, 
companions  of  Venus  and  ApoUo,  de- 

scend from  your  ever  yontbful  abodes,  to 
secure  one  of  your  favourite  children, 

**  curtatus  inccf^aali  tontore  capillot.'* 
Pratiical  Remarkt  on  In/ani  Educa- 

tion* By  Dr.  Mayo  and  Miss  Mayo. — 
We  have  pemsed  this  little  volume  with 
care ;  and  though  we  have  no  room  to 
make  extracts  from  it,  which,  from  its 
amall  si^e  and  cheapness  are  less  neces- 
aary^  we  have  no  hesitation  in  saying 
that  it  aboundji  with  most  judicious  ob- 

servations, formed  evidently  from  a  very 
careful  and  attentive  study  of  the  subject 
of  Infant  Education,  and  from  a  personal 
and  practical  knowledge  of  it.  The 
writer^ s  acquaintance  with  the  character 
of  children  is  profound ;  and  we  in  nu- 
iDerous  places  recognise  the  wisdom  of 
the  advice.  No  one  can  have  acquired 
this  wisdom  without  a  kindness  of  dispo- 
iition,^  and  tenderness  and  delicacy  of 
mind,  which  these  amiable  and  excellent 
persons  seem  truly  to  possess,  and  which 
alone  can  overcome  the  timidity,  and  open 
the  bashful  rcaerve  of  the  infant  htHrt. 
When  one  witnesses  every  day  the  ignorant^ 
stupid,  and  barbaroua  method  in  which 
children  are  alternately  coajced  and  fright- 

ened, bullied  and  teased  into  the  unwill- 
ing performance  of  the  commencing  du- 
ties and  buiiiuess  of  life,  one  can  not  but 

feel  gratitude  to  the  writers  of  this  vo- 
lume for  having  given  to  parents  and 

teachers  a  system  of  instruction  founded 
on  the  soundest  principles,  and  protected 
by  the  most  sacred  authority.  No  one 
since  the  publication  of  this  volume  can 
allege  ̂ norattce  of  the  right  method  of 
instruction,  as  a  palliation  of  their  errors 
or  their  neglect. 

Poetical  Workt  of  Thomm  Campftett, 
Hmo. — We  are  deUghted  to  see  so  com- 

plete and  convenient  un  editiijhu  of  the 
works  of  one  of  our  greatest  poeU,  for 
hO  the  author  of  Gertrude  of  SVyoraing 
and  Hohenlindcn  must  *^^f^T  }►«?  «^ftcem- 
ed;     but   we    do    not    !  it. 
Thett  i»  a  kind  of  cfw^  lu 
tht  countanancf ,  whiti.   .^.^u,  ,.,>u..iua 

The  CttrtUe  of  ̂ f^rnAo//,  a  Tate  qf 
Iceland,  2  vols. — There  is  this  to  be 
commended  in  the  tale  before  us,  that 
the  subject  and  the  style  of  the  narrativ« 
are  in  harmony  with  each  other.  The 
scene  is  laid  among  a  simple,  plain,  and 

primitive  people ;  the  incidents,  the  feel- 
ings, such  as  would  ariiie  in  that  so* 

ciety ;  with  this,  the  plain «  brief  man- ner in  which  the  events  are  described 
accords  well*  The  descriptions  of  nature 
are  given  wirli  force  of  character  and 
truth  ;  but  whether  tliiB  little  history  will 
engage  the  interest*  and  feelings  so  as 
to  make  it  popular,  is  doubtful ;  for  there 
is  no  one  among  the  Persoufle  Dramatis 
with  whom  we  can  truly  gyropathire,  and 
on  whose  fate  and  fortune  our  hopes  and 
fears  are  suspended.  Without  tms,  nei- 

ther the  real  hi^^tory  nor  the  work  of  fic- 
tion can  be  successfuL 

The  Bridal  of  Naworth,  a  Potit%  in 
three  Cantos. — The  author  of  this  poem 

says,  in  his  preface,  *•  the  world  will  do 
him  just  ice/*  This  it  always  doe*  to  all authors,  but  it  is  not  said  how  9w*n. 

The  world-8  judgment  ripens  slowly, like 
this  yearns  fruits  ;  and  it  may  take  a  cen- 

tury or  two  before  it  ha^i  decided  on  the 
merits  of  the  Bridal  of  Naworth.  In  the 
meantime— /;en//pn/e  /i^#— we  nhall  say, 
that  the  style  and  manner  remind  us  loo 
much  of  ByronV  Lara  ;  that  there  is  an 
abruptness,  a  sort  of  artiliciat  forc«  and 
energy  which  we  do  not  approve ,  and 
which  we  do  not  find  in  the  works  of  our 

best  poets  *  a  want  of  repose  and  quiet 
pr-  ■•''■•-    '   —    *L.......u           A,   to 
1  I  is  not 
Jii  M  V   i»    of 

lcb8   itupvrtniicc:    thna   the    *  !Lip. 
Now  a  person  who  hopejt  1^  iity 

•houtd  not  write— 
*'  The  ptiwer  i»f  will  to  tttoodjf  all  Jt| 

stMsnes}** 



aor — 
"  Sew  tiitm  rencv\''iJ,  mid  ever  shall  renew, 
Lontj  as  there  be  heart§  (fi  fehitne  and 

hand/t  to  do  y* 

nor — **  Outlnw'di  excommunicated,  sliimn'd, 

aod  driven ;'' ^^t  gire  us  sttcb  rhjroei  as — 

*•  The  Udy  (ook'd  from  her  tower  again. 
They  come  !  and  the  victor  is  safe  ! 

For  I  hear  the  riteii  of  triumph  pluiot 

And  he  waves  ray  own  white  j/carf/* 
nor  such  conAtniction  as— 

**  Oh  !  it  was  wisely  ponder'd,  when,  in- volved 

In  giiiit.  my  shuddering  breast  resolved 
To  be  the  anxions,  hopeless  thing  1  am  ; 

^T  wa»  wi«e  to  think  ere  thus,  thus  deeply 

damn  I '  * 
here  the  second  line  wants  two  syllables 

to  make  it  metricdl,  and  the  fourth  i»,  to 

our  apprehension, 
 
ungramroatic^

L 

Again— 
  **  a  crunchiog  aound 

Shivered  with  jagged  horror  those 

arotuid.^' 
Such  are  a  few  of  the  blcmishc*  that 

itrncW  our  notice ;  which,  if  we  had  not 
mentioned  them,  the  author  would  he 

fnreto  have  heard  of  when  lih  poem  came 
into  court.  These  blemishes  are  unpar- 

donable, and  ihow  a  want  of  respect  to 
the  public,  whose  favour  he  i*  soliciting, 

and  for  whose  impartial  criti*:'iBm  he  onglit 
to  have  duJy  prepared  himself.  Tlierc  is, 
however,  a  vigour  and  poetic  feeling, 
which  may,  under  proper  culture,  be  suc- 

cessfully developed* 

Till,  Medallhf  ,—This  is  a  pocket  %'olume 
in  which  Mr.  Till  present*  his  friends  with 
tlte  results  of  hia  knowledge  and  ejrperi- 
ence  in  several  curiooa  matters  of  numia- 
raatirs.  He  traces  the  history  of  the 
Ocnariua  and  Penny,  from  the  Greek 

di^chma  of  Angina,  give^i  a  list  of  Eng- 
lii^h  and  Scotch  Pennies  from  the  Con* 
quest .  with  their  several  degrees  of  rarity ; 
and  has  appended  some  es»fty«  previously 
written,  particularly  an  account  of  the 
several  farthings  of  Glueen  Anne ;  also  a 
liijt  of  books  necessary  to  collectors  of 
medals ;  the  proceedings  during  the  past 
year  of  the  new  Numismatic  Society ;  and 
a  lii^t  of  numismatic  collectors  at  present 
Hourishing,  whether  in  England  or  on  the 
Continent.  Though  Mr.  Till  does  not 
possess  the  learning  which  is  requisite 
for  an  authoritative  critic  in  Numisma* 

tology,  yet  this  little  book  contains  many 
practical  hints  and  observations  which 
will  be  particularly  useful  to  young  col- 

lectors ?  as,  for  instance,  one  of  the  first 

rules  to  he  remembered,  **  that  Numia- 
matifst^s,  when  speaking  tcchnicHlly,  term 
a  coin  a  medal ;  on  the  contrary,  nothing 
eould  be  worse  than  to  call  a  medal  a 

coin,  it  not  being  struck  for  currency/* 
His  censures  on  the  management  of  onr 

national  coinage,  with  regard  to  the  art 
devoted  to  their  designs  and  execution, 

arc  OS  just  11  they  are  honeat. 

Bxcurwiotu  thronyh  the  HiffhUtndt  and 
Itlh  q/ Scotland  in  IHlih  and  Ift.lfj.  liy 
(he  Rett.V,  Lesinghara  Smith,  M.A.  Fet^ 
huf  and  late  Mat/iematicnl  Ln'turer  of 
CAriiVn  Cnltege,  Cambridtje. — This  vo* 
Inme  consists  of  two  private  journals, 
written  in  a  lively  strain,  and  they  are 
pleasant  reading  enough ;  but  they  pass 
over  a  ground  too  trodden  to  elicit  no- 

velty, and  nre  too  pergonal  in  their  nar- 
rative to  be  adopted  as  a  guide-book.  The 

aittlior  has  a  taste  for  visiting  the  stone 
circles,  &c.  the  relics  of  the  ancient  in- 

habitants ;  and  among  his  pretty  litho- 
grauhlc  plates  are  views  of  the  great  Cairn 
at  CUva,  on  the  banks  of  the  Nairn ;  the 
obelisks  at  the  entrance  of  Glen  Rosie, 

Isle  of  \rran  ;  and  the  Temple  of  the  Sun 
at  StetmLi,  in  Orkney. 

Putmi  by  William  Cowjter  i  ta  which 
i§  jivefijred  a  Meivotr  qf  the  Author.  Bff 
John  M'Diarmid  (of  Dumfries).  18mo. 
-^Oi  thin  Edinburgh  edition  of  tlie  south- 

ern bard,  some  impressions  have  already 

been  printed  j  and  Mr.  M'Diarmid's  life was  written  eighteen  years  ago,  when  hia 

only  predecessor  of  importance  waa  Mr. 
Hayley.  He  has  now  taken  advantage  of 
the  great  accessions  which  have  been  re- 
cently  made  to  Cowper*s  biography  ;  and 
his  memoir  is  extended  in  this  ediUoti 

to  nearly  four  liundred  pages,  As  a  well 
condcnaed  compilation  it  forma  a  suitable 
introduction  to  a  neatly  printed  pocket 
\utufne. 

An  £m<i^  itn  the  Roman  Denoriiut  and 
Bn^ii9h  Sitptr  Pmny,  ̂ c.  ̂ c.     %  W. 

Hittoire  dtt  Franfait^  par  J.  C*  Sis- 
mondi«  Tom.  xxu — This  part  of  French 
History  extends,  under  the  reign  of  Henry 
the  Fourth,  from  158^  to  15f>7-  It  ia  a 

work  of  high  authority,  of  great  re- 
search, and  composed  with  judicious  ar- 

rangemeut  of  facts,  and  elegince  lad  cletr* 
uesi  of  style, 

In^tntitfahoft,  or  Tra^t*  tn  the  B(m* 
doir^  b^  Caroline  A.  HaUtrd,  conlaini 
juuch  interesting  and  itistrurtivr  matter, 
conveyed  ia  i  plcaaiii|  iaaQ&«t>  ̂   ̂sMiau^ 
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of  A  eoQvertfttioti  between  a  mother  and 
her  liUk  datigbter.  The  AaUior  states  in 
bcr  praface,  that  her  chief  design  is  to 
prore  to  joung  persons  of  actire  inwgi- 
BiCioiif,  that  happiness  and  koowledgia 
depend  not^  as  sach  are  too  frequently 
disposed  to  imagioef  on  a  forei^  tour  i 
hut  that  much  valuable  information  niaj 
be  obtained  in  their  own  countryyi-Hunuate- 
ment  in  their  own  homes, — ^nay^,  pleasant 
variety  and  real  entertainment ^  even  in 
those  very  apartments  where,  for  want 
of  occupation,  many  an  iutelligeat  mind 
may  have  idly  lounged  for  honrst  listlessly 
wishing  for  some  novelty,— -earnestly  de- 
airiiig  **  something  to  do.^*  To  such 
p«iO]is  we  recommend  Miss  HaUted's UttlB  wotIe,  convinced  they  will  risf  from 
ill  peruisl  invigorated  and  Improved. 

7%t  Anat<fmi€  nf  Abuitt,  by  Philip 

Stuhbes.  1 585 ,  (reprint  1 83^^ ,— We  ore 
indebted  to  a  very  learned  and  ingenious 
gentleman,  Mr.  TurnbuU,  known  to  all 
lovers  of  literature!  and  to  all  fautors 
of  antiquity*  for  the  reprint  of  this  very 
scarce  and  curions  work ;  a  work  which 
Mr.  CoUier  has  declared  to  be  one  of  the 

tiMMt  popular,  varied,  and  entertainiug  of 
ila  dlMi  and  which  Mr.  Thorpe  has  pro. 
noitnoed  to  be  worth  five  iguincas  in  these 

days  of  depression*  We  exhort  Mr.  Turn- 
bull,  now  in  his  prime  of  youth,  to  per- 

severe in  his  purposes^  so  weU  begun,  and 
to  let  nj  have  a  good  selection  of  the 
proeo  tracts  of  Qreenei  Nash,  and  other 
wrilen  who  undeservedly  have  fallen  into 
dmeiade.  His  motto  should  be^"  Let 

l^itQ  dry  bonei  live/* 

8irm(m^  to  a  Couniry  CongrtgatioH* 

By  Aug.  W.  Hare,  2  vols. — We  wish that  the  frieiida  of  Mr.  Hare  had  added 
to  the  obligstions  they  have  conferred  on 
US  in  the  pnblication  of  these  sermons, 
by  attaching  a  few  notices  of  his  life, 
wkieh  we  know  would  have  been  highly 

t  icoeptable  to  all  who  knew  him^  and  who 
^aoiir  the  memory  of  a  teamed,  zealous, 
■nd  oooeoientioQS  minister.  The  sermons 
tlmiMifes  are  such  as  fully  answer  to 
the  eheracter  of  the  writer,  and  supply 
the  wants  of  the  people  ;  perfectly  plain 

,  in  language,  —  familiar  in  illufttration, — 
Isealous  Id  enforcing  the  great  vital  truths 
of  rellsion,— and  breathing  a  most  tender 
sad  eflwctionate  solicit u<{e  for  the  welfare 
of  those  to  whom    they  are    addrcisied ; 

.  they  form,  on  the  whole,  an  eicelkut  model 

I  for  village  discourses. 

dtafcinGtive   ftppeQation  without   fear   of 
being  dnnncd  by  the  critical  taz^gathercfri 
He  is  a  person   of  talent  and  poetl 
fancy, — but,  in  order  to  make  him  a  cor^ 
rect  and  finished  poet,  he  wants  a  severe 
course  of  study.     He  is  too  fond  of  or- 

nament and  fine  words,  and  his  eonsti 

change   of  poetical  measure  is  very  i 
pleasing.     All  this  may  he  correetea,  t 
then  the  real  menta  be  posaetaes,' 
gaiety  of  his  fancy, — the  elefance  oC  1 
images, — and  the  spirit  and  ammetJOO  i 
his  song,  will  appear  to  double  adv^ 
tsge.    We  think  Byron  has  left  too  mud 
the  marks  of  his  footsteps  on  Nemo'd 
mind.    It  wDold  be  of  0sr  gtealef  ad« 
tage  than  any  general  criticisms  of  i 
if  some  friend,  in  whose  jttdgn 

poetical  genius  *  Nemo  *  can  trusty  ̂  
go  carefully  throngh  the  volume,  raarkiq 
every  thing,  whether  in  the  conduct  t 
plan  of  the  poem, — in  sentiment,  expre»«l 
sion,^ — in  flow  and  rhythm  of  verse,  mi*] 

nutely,  and  affording  to  '  Nemo '  the  re««j sons  for  his  corrections  ;  Nemo  may  btl 
assured  that  this  is  the  only  manner  hf  1 
which  he  can  hope  to  arrive  at  poetical  I 
excellence.      We  will  tell  him  a  ihortl 
story  on  this  subject.     When  Refinaldl 
Heber   was  a  candidate    for    tlie  LatiaJ 

V'erfte  Priae,  he  wrote  a  copy  of  vtr 
with   great    pains,   which  occupied 
during  the  vacdtion.    On  his  retiini  l^*| 
Oxford,  he  took  them  to  bia  frlead  Mwm 
Hodson,  then  tutor  of  Urascnose  ;  Hod*! 
son  read  them  carefully  and  sent  for 
author.     **  Heber,'*  he  sidd,  "  these 
good  verses,  very  good ;  but  yon  caa 
better  than  thesf.''     "     *     '    rhc  y« and   thrust   them   ii  H^ 
sate  down,  wrote  am  ,    ,  iient  the 
in,  and  got  the  prize ;  which  vrry  likely  I 
he  would  not  have  obfnmf^H,  hnrl   he  bc«n 
contented  with  the  fi  -  |e* 
nius.     We  are  ratl^  k  tor] 

the — 'genus  irritabiir  vmum,    uut  hooe 
otir  friendly  advice  will  be  well  rccctveul 

Tie  Mountain    Z>ec«mere»^    bf  Sokm  ̂  
Downcs.    3  vols. — -While  we  praise 
power  and  skill  with  which  muiy  pwii  i 
these  tales  are  written}  ttie  mttures^ 

delineations  of  nature,  tl  it  of  ' 
manners,  and  the  ̂ pnern^  fke 
fable;  we  n 
work  of  1 
are  founds 
Rath  anii 
.tnd  nnnni 
tween  a  f  > 

thfir  w.-TfT' 

Tkf  0r«sff  Qmeeiif  v^iik  sMtr  Pt>mmt* 
Bf  Nta^,^'  Nemo'  may  take  A  ittom 

lue  iLurir*  a  I  I t  liC  »ajJltf    CKMt , 
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trolUlilf  piiidons*  dctpertte  retQlTei,  feitr- 
^il  ndstitiideft  and  violent  rhcI  tragic 
tcrmiiiitioiit*  The  a  kill  with  which  such 

Ulcf  lire  writtea  only  ftddi  to  the  evil 
ihtj  tHK  too  Bpt  to  occasion ;  and  th» 
•jmfkatbiej  they  excite,  ar«  lo  powerful 
an*l  fto  diitresftingf  ai  to  act  moat  disad- 
VftntAgf ottsly  on  the  mind*  if  Mr.  Downes 

jrill  tnke  up  another  line  of  fiction,  and 
iincato  the  mUdcr  feeUtjgt, — the  gentier 

iofter  affections,  the  Icaa  harrowing 
lictioni*  —  and  will  build  them  round 

the  more  endearing  ercotji  ofiifc,  he  will, 
we  are  ture,  draw  from  them  more  uaefiil 

teaaooa^  and  form  more  permanently  eu- 

fagin^  worki. 

i 
Barmonia  Paulina^  ̂ 'c.    Bjf  the  Rev, 

Heriry  Latham,  M^.^. — The  design    of 
the  author  of  this  Tolume  has  been  to 

arnmge  in  the  words  of  the  apostle  him< 
pelf,  a  complete  scheme  of  Christian  faith 

d  practice^  as  contained  in  St,  Paulas 
Ipifttlci.     Omitting  what  was  local  and 
imporaryr  *nd  particular  in  application i 
>.  Latham  tvlectf  from   the  remainder 

St*  Paul's  writinp^^  the  declarations  of 
the  Apostle,  or  « !  •  jrit^  on  funda* 
mental  point*  of  i  uth  and  con- 
dbact.      We   coo«j>aer   nns  design   Co  be 

jndicioiu,  aod  as  in  attempt  to  make 
immortal  remains  of  the  great  in* 

iT^d  trafher  of  the  Gentile«j  more  ac- 
saible  to  the  general  reader,  through 

afTtDgement,  and  by  placing  their 
•  in  a  full  and  perfect  li^ht,  com- 
the  argument  in  one  entire  eircle^ 

from  one  division  what  was 

to  !bli^h  ••■'^♦i--  — ♦h'f  plan  is 

peculiar  bene'  I  to  the 
snUar  and  ofr.  i  difficult 

irthod  of  argiimentatiuM  udoptcd  by  the 
itlct  and  which,  we  have  no  hesitation 

IVlres  to  he  brought  down 
|iersplcuous  tu  Ihc  general 

VDlfftfllod   readrr.     Wc    hare   care- 

fUHy  jMsmaed  Mr,  Lntham's  work,  and  rc- 
eoaunead  if  n&  luvlnc;  faithfully  end  Well 
fkilfili'  holds  out.     To  the 

pnuif:  t  aludcnti  in  djvi* 
olty,  it  miU  be  of  great  assistance. 

leli^oua  feeling,  a»d  deront  f^mt  of 
mind,  is  the  foundation  of  Mr.  Mustoii'a 
discourses  i  he  writes  with  a  true  and 

yet  tempered  wal  which  is  best  calcu- 
lated to  produce  its  effects  upon  the  sin* 

cere  and  attentive  heart ;  and  he  conveys 
these  truths  with  that  good  taste  and 

propriety  of  writing,  which  must  make 
them  doubly  effective.  TTiese  sermons 
might  he  addressed  not  only  to  the  higher 
but  to  the  middling  classes  of  life  with 

good  effect. 

PiaOt  md  the  Prrfecti,  3  vols.—There 
is  an  air  of  banter  and  ridicule  thrown 
over  the  characters  and  incidents  in  thia 

tale,  which  on  some  occaaiona,  as  inThu- 
melda^s  letter  to  Fiso  at  the  end  of  the 
third  volume^  is  very  successful  in  enli* 
Tcning  what  otherwise  would  be  but  a 
heavy  and  uninteresting  story ;  but  we 
have  little  pleasure  in  stories  of  peraona 
who  are  eo  remote  from  us  by  age^  and 
of  whom  we  have  so  little  knowledge  ̂   thai 
in  nei titer  character  or  passion,  or  motive 
of  action,  can  we  hope  to  approximate  to 
the  truth.  Their  appellations  alone  are 
Ho  man,  —  itat  mtminu  um^ra.  Those 
who  delight  in  such  fictiona  thould  study 

the  principles  on  which  Shakapart  form' 
ad  Iu3  Anthony  aod  Cleopatra. 

The  Hietory  o/Bankinf  in  jlwertca,  by 
T.  W.  Gilbart. — A  work  of  much  value  iu 
a  little  compaita.  It  contains  more  sound, 
practical  information,  based  on  the  beat 
principles,  and  accompanied  with  the  moat 
accurate  and  extensive  knowledge  of  the 
subject,  than  any  work  we  know.  In 
fact  it  includes,  compares,  and  estimatea 
the  opinions  of  the  persons,  uterchanta, 
bankers,  and  occonomiats  most  conver- 

sant with  the  great  and  complicated  sub- 
ject of  our  money  transactions,  and  traces 

them  to  their  just  consequences ;  while 

Mr.  Gilbart^ a  own  experience  and  saga- 
city inspire  as  with  confidence  iu  the  juat> 

iitMi  of  his  conrluaioos. 

  vop 

Semums  preached  af  the  BHtUk  Epit' 
€^i  Church,  RttUerdam,     B}f  the  Rtv. 

R.  Miutfm,  X,3r — This  volume  of 
mtttiN  is  dfHiirritiHl  with  grcjit  propHoty 

tb*  "  '  !)n,  aud  it  is  worthy 
of  to;  .lid  tituier  hU  high 
Mnf(^    ■■"-    "'-•    ■"    -^M 

Tt  <l.  . 

fntiory, — ti»«.^   stylr    »uu    lauguage   always 
tcKTcct  aud  ■omctiuie^  eicuj^urut.      It  i« 

IVoodland  (7/eaiiiiiff#.— We  cm  say  no* 
thing  in  fni^our  nf  tnis  work.  Tile  ac- 

count of  trees  is  f  uperficial  and  incorrect ; 

and  the  ̂ Utea  bear  but  little  reaemblaDee 
to  the  original* 

Candidate /or  the  Mtnietty^  a  C^umt^ 
ejrpetitory  Lectutet  on  the  \tt  Fpistl^  of 
Pauttn  Timothy.    By  the  Hev.  T.  H.  Pin- 

dcr.  A,M. — The  greater  part  of  these  Ice* 
•  ddrei wed  to  the  students  of  Cod- 
k'^^,  BarbdiK^cs,  in  1830;  luid 

sen!?k  v^i^ 
and  e^i^ 

£piiCU. 
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,.^.-*iJ-..i  »^J- 

WhUi^  M'  li(p  the  utility  pf  rnftny 
«if  tlir  In    thli    «rork^   and 

Iii»l'  111  »(m  of  thp  irholr, 

n r  I  wltb  nilviuUge  luive 

klffi  *  ,   i«or   till  i*r  miprovp  the 
fN«« '  I  i>rli<ul  Atul  flowery  Ufh  iu 

wljii  1      ,    iitiui,  (wv,  fill    iuwUtice*  |J. 

MiM)i  f^lllcJi  JM'iMiiN  to  UH  u  biii!  htiiUtiuii  of 

MlltrHl'i  Tn'HtiNV—  n  (liili|rrroii»  i*»ainfit(i 
lu  foJlriw,  M  llin  Riitiii*  timo,  Irt  ui»  not  din* 

liitmrii  (hit  M4(M*(irtit  IrttciitiuDt  aor  thi* 
»utittil  viifWK  uf  ihcf  Authur. 

IttithMltk  O^FIntinKUii,  fRu.  of  thi^  Kitig'ii 

lium,  Mubliii,  niitl  tirny't  liiii«  London.^ 
W«  ihiiyhl  Aavike  Mr.  Roaeriok  O'Flanii*. 

Am  ̂   :^       .     '*      -  ,,  -i.i't, 
A  n  (!ourt£ 

       .;v»nicy» 

lid  m«ili«  %  n-lpitit  of  Mr.  littniry. p 
1   -,..„ 

lid  in« 

umt 
(*  tu 

ih. 
no* 

tiili' 

lni'iih,  A.M.— Thin  ffram- 
r    ihmi   thnt  of  Eton, 

%h   \\\\\%t    ti-ftiiMlntril 

-      unit*   iiiU|U<Hi    tti 

•l^lw  «r  f\iviilum  »»(  I  hi*  ̂ stur,  »hilr 
tui'h  Ifnv*  <«•  (lir  OUIviwln^K  «reti>  \»  found 
Ifi  if 

**  $tky  nVa  ftrr  tb^^^  '  ilur  i^ritrrinc  |M«rt 

**Jin4  I«^f4   <i*<r  lMf«ilf7*i  uncliHfliMi 

IwirK*' ( ||if#*ry , nil.  .t,- ft  U «|ilt*ilM 
w|«w»  iMKT  li%lk  iipfiffvMMi  «r 

k  «««k  of  raeiiiaifMrtmoN  t«^«iH«c  w«*4 

fiittrti  9r  Mk9i«t  Visa*. 

tt|  te  tenUm ;  «a  •of  aai«t* 
with  tW  MVflcst  |iraft«w  U  u 

,   to  die  XMBMlsl  4 
rttljoo  of  tlie  work^  we  cositder  Dr.  i 

itU  to  pOMOM.  His  diueftatioitt  04 
Commerce  of  tlxe  Hebrews,  on  the  Hk- 

tory  gf  Egjrpt,  «iid  the  Oiipn  of  Wj 
And  that  on  the  Condition  of  the  J 
mi  the  luiddk  of  liie  Eigktli  Ce 
fore  Christ ;  are  al)  the  prodooe  of] 

i^cni  and  i^tetuive  ^tudy  of  the  avb 
(rr-jited  t>r.  The  ftyle  ig  unidteeUiAi 
I^^hhI  ;  tometimcs  rising  into  aa  auiimtted 
and  rtoauvrit  flow  of  huignagci.  We  ihoold 
think  that  thU  work  will  be  s  reftiter 
companion  of  the  rarlier  works  of  Slui^- 
ford  And  Pridoauir  which  it  has  w«llconi> 

pkted,  accordiog  to  its  design. 

AicrA 

hill 

Sffrmr/nM  bjf  the  fair  Rev.  Thomat  SeoU^ 
M.  d,  Rtfctor  0/  Wajtpttihamy  N^tk  , 
tumhire:  cd,  ly  Samuel  Kiiig,  Jki,  A.- 

Mr, Scott  wfts  the  secoad  sou  of  the  lie 

J,  Scott  of  Aston  Snodford^  the  wclj- 

knowtt  CommenUtor  on  thp  S<-Hphi!r' 
lit*  education  in  youth 

by  A  very  »cvcrc  and  pr4- 
opbthalmtii :  when  he  re< 

bo  OOtOTQil  at  Uuecn'a  Col  I 
moonloi;  to  dedicate  iiifii: 
of  the  ministry.  Notwithsuuiding  aaGthei 
attack  of  the  iiame  disease^  he  took 

tlr«Tec  in  IHOS,  wtts  ordainod  Deacou^ 
and  tiecunie  Curate  of  Emberton,  Bucki 
the  fvdlnt^  r-  ■  --  k  -  -  ?  r  j;<:^nted  to  1 

ChajH-l  n!  ijghjiwjbi 

Mr.  J,  \V  rr  v;ilii5«! 
with  an  niooine  Uii^  niro 

thi»  pimi-*.  Horfht .  1  r  re 
iMni  MgtJ 

Ihr  ,,.vii| 
of\\.,jTt  vcar 

whkhhi  >yi9| 
in  Kelirv    ̂   ...a  ymt 

of  liiai  ̂ ,  o*   A   it                      lie    heart 
llricf  AS  j«  Mr     K                      ur,    it    i 
roiktettt 

tVQM    of    ' 

ChfMMi  Mfn 

fpnmtfi 

I    »^• 

Mi«»loa«tth^   . 

»«ny  8bd  r^i— IWt .  ht  kai  lhi- 
ilnEm,  of  wlkMi  mm^  smimf*    Tc 
nf  S«raOftt  tt>  mUck  t^  ■«»«» 

iks*4.  Is  <iM  tte  «a  Ml;  toM 

o— loffOOwinftMTiii  Mai 
wMdllM  h«A  lllilUKli   t«t 
wttktt 
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11  »'r  o|   hi»  selected 
oud    Sli«H<i\vs    ut 

A  ti  ; '  mill  iilso  some  Srriuoiii 
SiiUsbury  Oitlicdrul,  BowtHxl 

rijajjtl,  iual  i'l!^e^vh^*rt^     Those  at  Uo- 
wood,  we  lmv«^  iictad,  were  ou  <iulijtfc(s 
from    the    r    •  1    Ritphael,    in    rhe 
wtndovvft  of  }Ufit'nied  luLard 
L  an  id  o>ni  t )  ̂   King- — is  u  I  ij  efts  ad  - 
mimhly  suited  to  the  |>oelry  ttiid  tUe  piety 

of  the  prpucher, 
Historicui  Memoir*  of  J  lie  Qiieeti!)  of 

igUnd.  horn  ilie  tornmrnccmcnt  of  the 
h  to  tbtf  clofe  of  the  I5thcctitwry.    By 

Mt5s  Lawrance,  Author  of  **  Lomlon  in 

rhe  OhJ<?n  Times/* 
Historinil  M«*moirs  of  the  (Queens  of 

EtigloTid*     ByMi5«  Agnk*  8Tkirnr  AJvr». 
Air,  Leitch  Uitliii£  is  revising  for 

prcM  Bi  post  hum  Otis  MS.  work,  entitled 
**  Memoirs  of  tt  Man  of  Genius/' 

A  Re-iidence  in  Greece  and  Turkey; 
with  Nuten  ot  iheJoiirnry  through  BtiU 
ffarin,  E)ervi»,  Hungary,  utid^fttTOsa  the 
Hulkan,     By  FitANiTM   li£itv4,  c>>i|. 

The  Experimental  Philosopher,  By 

W.MuLUSufeK  HiG<iiKB,  Author  of**  The 
Earth,"  lute  ProtVf<>or  of  Nuturul  PhiJo- 

aophy  nt  Guy'i  liospitiiJ. 
TritV'-  '"  ''- ^^  tut  it  epa  of  Don  Quixote. 

With  I  tiy  George  Ciuikshtink. 

By  tho  '   Jnolis,  Author  of  '♦  A 

Jouf<u:y  through  Irehuid.*' 
MiUDf  tTON'B  Life  of  Cicero,  Care- 

fully revised  mid  colUted, 
The  Fir^t  Volume  of  a  New  Edition 

eof  Livy«  iibridgt^d  for  the
  use  of  Sttidt*nt«« By  C.  W.  SrociLcn,  D.D.  Editor  of  Ju- 

The  ¥\hytk  of  SnpJtocJcB,  with  Notes 

•bridged  for  the  u«e  of  Students.  By  thu 
Bev,  G.  Woods. 
■  The  Ediuburdi  Calitnet  Atlas. 
*  '    '  '  '  H   Serir«  of 
1  «m  the  Prin- 

♦^ij  -  .i;4*d  Sceptics. 
By  H.  UCosNOft,  Hurii'itir*at-i.tt\v. 

The  concttjdnijn  \'olumc'  of  Duncan's 
Saered  Phil«iM>phy  of  the  Sejtjaons. 

A  Third  Kditinn  nf  Dr.  Pvt:  S>tmi*« 
^''  (he  Mcsisiith,  mtjcb 

I'l 

i  ..^   .,..  «.  n  New  Trftn«tlA. 

tion,   with  I  in«t<ny    Hud    rri- 
tlc*»l.      By  W  Kt»,  liile   CUssiciil 
•nd  fie  brew  Tutor  in  tbe  Aaidetny  nt 
Hom»'rtf)n, 

r  /■  !         r  n\\\  Plea  for 
^  ,  iind  u  \j\h 

of  the  Author.     By  Sir  J.  B.  WaUAii*, LL.D. 

A  new  nnd  enlargf  d  Edition  of  BtTCJtE*B 
Work  on  ihi_«  Beaulifs,  Harmonies,  and 
Sutdimirie*;  of  Nature. 

Sermons  by  tht?  lie  v.  HENftv  Woc^d- 
*vAnD,  Author  of  •*  Essays,  Thoughts, 

iind  Rertec lions*'  A.e. 
An  Analytical  View  of  nil  Retigiont* 

By  JosiAii  CoNDER,  esq. 
Holy  Scripture  verified ;  or,  the  Di* 

vine  Authority  of  the  Bible  confirmed  by 
an  Anpea!  to  Fttctis  of  Science,  Hiatory, 
and  liuman  Consciousness.  By  the  Rev. 
G,  Hi  moRtJ,  LL.D,  (Beiiifr  the  Fifth 

^eri^'i  of  the  Cotigfegatigiiftl  Lecture.) 
The  New  Exritemeni ;  or,  n  Book  to 

induce  Young  People  to  read.  By  i^e 

Editor  of  the  latter  Volumes  of  **  The 

Excitement.*' 
The  Family  at  Heatherdale ;  or.  The 

InlUience  of  Christian  Principles,  By 
JVlrs,  CoLoKFi,  JMackav. 

Select  PiifiMges  for  a  Morning  For* 
tion,  from  the  Sermons  and  Conver^iadona 
of  a  Clerirvman. 

The  Book  of  Gems  for  1838;  the 
IModcrn  Poet*,  and  Artists  of  Great  Bri- 

tain.    Edited  bjr  S.  C.  HAtJ, 

The  Civil  Eni^iucer  wnd  Architect*?! 
Journal^  a  Statistical  Journal  and  Record 
of  LF^efnl  Knowledge, 

Messrs.  Hodgson  and  Gravei  are  about 
to  commence  the  publication  of  twelve  of 
the  finest  of  the  Cartoons  and  Titpettries 
of  Raphael^  engraved  in  Ba»$o  Rehevo, 

with  Bate'fi  patent  Anfifjlyptofrraph,  by  A* 
B.  FRLEUAtRv,  accompfinied  by  a  history 
of  tho5C  magntfireiit  works. 

BltmSH  AflHOClATION   FOR  THE  PEOHO. 
TION    OF    8CIENCF. 

Mondity,  f!tpt,  11. — The  seventh  an- 
Dunl  meeting  o(  this  Association  wa«  this 
yenr  held  at  Liverpool,  nnd  eomniertced 
this  dsiy.  Every  nere.«i$ary  arrangement 
lo  promote  the  comfort  and  convenience 
of  the  meniher?i  vi^itinff  Liverpool  had 
heen  adopted  by  the  local  couiinittee. 
The  vrtriuus  institutions*  public*  commer- 
Hul,  and  othi'f  buildings,  manufactories, 
ifcc.  iind  everything  worthy  the  inspeerioti 
oi  the  ruriou<,  h»id  been  thrown  open  for 

gmtuitous  in'<pection.  The  number  of 
distinguished  ̂ isitorR,  and  the  iicression 
of  new  mcinhiT'i,  were  vcrv  j^reat.  The 
ecniml  committee  assembled  in  the  li* 

biary  of  thi*  Athcnieum,  the  Manjuis  of 
Noffhampton.  President  for  the  Im 

yewr,  in  the  chnir.  The  Rev.  W.  VfW* 

well  Wiks  iiddt^l  Uj  v\k«t  >a'«»i  ol  \v^t*^T^* 



tetW 

iMSMe,  tfe  lUtd  la. 

Mr.  Uhfcuelu  Mf*  &«>« 

i.^    -    J^T*    FMwwr  SitTrflj, 
Hir  n>iBiiiinMt  Mr.  fiiot,  m 

II  C^bttd  G«M.  M  T». 

r;  Mr,  €Mtf.«B  Allot 
r  PawdW  M  IKiptfiM  of  Li^ 

,  A|Mn  I  Secwiwiei,  Prk 
r  J6kBm»,  Dr.  Re)fwM%  Pmlwor 
r.  —  Mr.  Gixm;^  Cnor,   oa  tlic 

Smthioff  of  Iron  by  Anthradte  CotA; 
Mr.  GoUiiw  Bird,  on  the  OyttaUitt. 
tton  of  Metak  hj  Vdtftic  Aecioii;  Mr. 
R.  Emn^  oci  P7ro-»e«tic  Ad4. 

'    "dent.  Rev.  Protrnor  Sedfirick ;  for 

esidenu,   Leo  r,  es(| »  Lord 
lie,  H,  T,  1»*  'C|,  :   S<H*rf»fii- 

«;    R^jiort  of  mud  in  rivers,   Rrv.  .1. 
fttet ;   K*tuary  of  the  Alcrscy,  Cttptniii 

Pentium ;    Fossil  VcgetJilion  in  tht?  new 

^  ed  sandstone  of  Worrcstersliiri?,  Rev.  J. 

"^ Yates  ;  Gravel,  Mr.  H.  G.  Strickland. 
Section    D — Zoology  and   Botany. — 

President,     W,   Sharpe   Macleay,   e*q, ; 

^'iee-Presidcnts,   Dr.   Richardson,   Pro- 
feiior  Gmhttm,  Professor  Lindley ;    Se- 
iretftries.    C.   C.   Babington,   esq.,     W. 

■  rainson^  e«<j.,    Rev.  L.  Jcnyn*.  ~  Dr. 
Pniil,  exhibition  and  night  notice  of  .f  r- 

lpa§  Ptrtient,  the  ]Hmot\  bu^  of  Miiinni?h 

8lCftCk|l    B — M^irml    .^r^^r,  ~-fm* 

B«Kr* 

V«i#«  M.l>.-^>ll  HieCMMe  ̂ dmtjifiw 
•Um  in  tW  ftonadi*  Willi  mnriu  OQ  Ike 

mmIbI  by  Mdi  wtxiitaaM ;  ami  a;.  Ittifaifj 
mm  die  Influnif!!*  of  the  rte 
Hfarti  and  otbrr  urgnns  ;24 
dMM;  H.Cwli<l€,  M.K  00 

tb»  Fofuwdon  of  tlie  Sa>  -^ 
B&d  aooe  «f  Ibe  low—  o. 
B«e^  mort  of  cobui> 

m  <jf  f  nan  it   and   •/ 

Black 

1-
 

«a  vxpcrtn J^olm  Brui,  ... 

dr— cqiermtCT 

leraa  to  rrt-
  

,,.,„» 
•yitewi  J  ,„ 
fNitbenrui  r^ 

&4?. ;    Dr.  I*.   H.  MuvJdui,   pxi-  ' 
on  the  Coiinexioti  between   KtM   t      .ii Miiirte*. 

Spctiom  P — Statiithi^--^  Prr«id«f»t, 
lAud  Sandon  ;  Vire.  Prpfidenta,  Cotusifl 
Sykes,  G.  R.  Porier,  run.,  J.  Hrywood, 
ewj.;  Sem-tttrieA,  W.  K.  Hrtvc.  i>q*. 
W.  C.    Taylor,  e^vq.,    W,    '  Jj! 
— ^1.    The    »perial    report  by 

ln'tweeji   I 
i'orttT.— , 

L^ktiun  ill    Ijokun,  l>y  iVIr. 
Ab»tnM?t  of  the  Ajimsnl    \ 

Hegent*  of  the  Uiirvi                             .ji^ 
on  the  fprogT<fis  of  N;  i                              by  J 

Dr.  TayUir.                                              ̂   ' Section    G  — J/eeAa«t<v/  Stimew.   J 

Vice- Pre  ̂ i 

Pro  fir*!?*  or 

m  t 
ir.  Kiu|ji«i^y,  ref«^uctiyv  Dm^ 

m  t%Uk^m%  ini  ii«««« 



HEi 

attend  tbe  meeting  at  the  Ampbi- 
UieiLt7«. 

At  ctyrbt  oVItjck^  n  general  tne^tine  of 

dtcniLr  •  J  A<aiiocmtion  took  piAce 
AC   tbt  utre,— the  Miirquis   of 

TS''     '  'J   111   the  ■.  1    '  -     T'          '  ' 
^:  <  t\cd  thai 

j^ttii  ■  -  -   i    .,T     Sj-'ii-rii     .,,-,,,,,^    ^„.^,    _.._„^ 
itoHum  i-.  I ' ;  utid,  trom   {bo 

jh  cbaiflctt  ;  K  place  held  in  tbe 
wale  of  cufounjicicil  communities^  tbey 
bad  no  fp»r  i»f  their  reception.  In  a  town 
\s^:  ]  tbem  to  an  interest  in 
*i  y,  which  was  benefited 

h  1^'  "ijence — where  they 
fc:  it  both  their  land 

ai  ri  was  fast  rivitUin|f 
the  tiectiii^aa  ot  tbt!  cuurscr,  and  tbe  vpeed 

of  tbe  tfttgl«  in  tbe  clouds,  tbey  (the  Aa- 
dociittion)  could  not  be  but  welcome. 
Tbe  po«t  which  be  was  about  to  leave 
wa*  one  which  rf*-!  »  ri.  ,<  duties. 
It  bad  been  one  xiety  to 

ij  becauftc  he  liw  le  c^pa* 
he  was  of  bllijig  it.     He  was*  about  to 
«fjce<*eded  by  one  who  wai  much  better 

lie  who  was  by  family  descent 

t'j,  and  who  bad,  in  early  life, 
' '    fi  by  bis  love  of  science. 

:  to  bis  noble  friend  to 

ij  ,   .citly  into  matters  con* 
nvctcd  mtb  the  Association,  and  than  It- 

in^  the  assembly  for  the  kind  attention 
with  which  tbey  hud  beard  bim^  be  called 
u|»on  bis  noble  friend  to  take  that  chair 
which  be  resigticd.  The  noble  Marquis 
here  resigned  bis  seat,  which  was  taken 
by  the  Earl  of  Burlington.  The  Earl  of 
iiurlington,  in  assuming  the  chair,  said,  it 
wa^  impossible  to  enter  upon  the  dutiej 
of  the  office  without  endeavouring  to  apeak 
his  Kense  of  the  deep  honour  which  had 
bcrn  conferred  upon  him.  To  the  friends 
and  members  ot  the  As^ociattori  in  ge- 

neral he  was  bound  to  say  he  held  it  as 
one  of  the  highest  distinctions  that  it  was 

in  the  power  of  any  body  of  men  to  be- stow. 

The  Annual  Report,  which  was  very 
was  read  by  Dr.  Trail,  and  a 

:ement  of  tbe  finanecs  of  the  Asso< Treaiurer,  by 

s'AB  a  balance 

Oil  iuctday  nearly  the  i^iunc  tJtdet  was 
observed  in  refrrencp  to  the  pr»>feedinga 
of  tbe  Aii.M  .    beingp 
that,  inntcii^i  .;  at  tla* 
A"  ̂ ^  *'  .*s    ;i  .  oj/tc  in  the 
<  jjitl.     A I   nine  in 
t  .(,  nulilir  breakfast 

of  150 iiweting 

uf  Iht    ict'iioii^l  Luuiuattwi.'ii  ^    ni.  eleven, 
tb«  sections  i  at  tive,  an  ordinary  itt  Lu- 

cas's Rooms ;  and  at  eigbtt  o  ioh^e  at  the 
Town -ball.  Upwards  of  SIX)  new  mem- 

bers joined  the  Asfcocitition  this  day;  and 
its  numbers  were  greater  by  more  than 
300  than  upon  any  tbrmer  meeting.  Tbe 

vere  the  subjects  submitted  to 
if  tbe  Aiisociation  at  the  vi- 

fejEcTtoN  A. — A  report  on  Mutation^ 
by  Dr.  Robinson  ;  report  on  Waves,  by 
Mr.  Hussell;  on  Geometrical  Theories, 

by  Mr,  Blackburn ;  on  tbe  Absorption  of 

Light,  by  Professor  Powell;  on  Abcl'i 
Theories,  by  Sir  W.  Hamilton  j  on  Tem* 

pei-atures  of  Slate  and  Granite,  by  Mr. 
Hen  wood  ;  on  Turner's  Theories,  by  Sir 
W.  Hamilton  ;  on  Gaomctrical  Tbeoriei, 

by  Mr.  Fitzgerald. 
Si^ctioN  6. — On  gome  new  specimens 

cf  Chemical  Apparatus,  by  John  T.  Grif- 
fin i  on  tbe  Crystallkatlon  oi  Metals  by 

Voltaic  Action,  by  Golding  Bird;  on 

preventing  the  corrosion  of  Cast  and 
Wrought  Iron  in  Salt  Water,  by  John  B. 
Hartley;  on  some  singular  modification 
of  the  ordinary  action  of  Nitric  Acid  on 
certain  Metals,  by  Dr.  Andrews* 

Section  C. —  On  the  formation  of 

Gravel,  by  Mr.  H.  Strickland  ;  on  the 
mechanism  of  tbe  motion  of  Glaciers,  by 
Mr.  R.  Mallet ;  on  the  stratification  of 
the  desert  between  Sue^  and  Cairo,  by 

the  Marquis  Spine  to.  A  notice  was  read 

by  5Ir.  Honier,  from  Mr.  LyaU,  respect- 
ing Christiana.  Dr.  Trail,  on  the  Geo» 

logy  of  Spain.  Mr,  Gilbcrtson  exhibited 
some  undeicribed  FossiU  from  Mountain 
Lime. 

StCTiox  D. — A  letter  was  submitted  by 
Mr.  Macleary,  from  Captain  Ducane,  on 
the  subject  of  the  metamorphosis  of  spe- 
cies  of  Crustacea  allied  to  roliemon  ;  no* 
ticc  and  results  of  a  botaiiical  excursion 

to  Gueruiey  and  Jertiey,  by  Mr.  Babing- 
ton  ;  on  the  sclerotic  bones  of  Birds  and 
Reptiles,  by  Dr.  AUis  ;  on  the  chemical 
composition  of  Vegetable  Membrane  and 
Fibre,  by  Rev.  T.  Reade  ;  remarks  on  the 
genus  Fiinria,  by  the  Rev.  T.  W.  Hope  j 
on  tbe  natural  anatomy  of  the  Palm 
Tribe,  by  Mr.  Bowman;  on  Vegetable ]M,  .i.j.orv^  bv  JVlr,  Niven. 

{•.^Report  on  tbe  state  of 

ii  York,  by  W,  R.  Oreg|f  j  re. 

marks  un  the  **  report  on  education  in 

Liverpool, "  by  Mr.  Morritt ;  remarks  on 
tbe  **  rei>ort  on  education  in  Liverpool/* 
by  M.    W.  Tate;  account  of  the  cdu« 

::       „,       -  _.  ,    !!_.  khihited 

specimens  of  mcchamcmi  ir* 
tifidul  horizon  at  »ca^  by  k  ; 

on  not  and  e^jhl  bhtAt  ir<»n,  Ly  Mi,  I'air* 
bum  i  vn radwa^i  aiidcauaUui  Km^o^fSk^i 

■
(
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|»y  Mr.  n#rwy;  Ofi  ir  ̂r:  ri,r  r-s.l. 
Mr,  M'in'I;;ir  ,  i^n  'i.t.i.ii  ri»i\l*.i'"ij!i  v.  i?ii 
friflii  AUt\  rJi.:  I/:,  r^i]  >rat'-*..  by  fJr. 
f4rt^l!r.^r;  on  irfi;#r«iVrrii<r:l  in  ti.iiii  r;\»:r-. 

Iiy  Mr.  K'i5«-#;ii  ;  On  rK»:  vei.riiH^Mjn  <^;' 
rnnncl-i.  Mr.  fiHiu  (xhi hirer}  h  iiioHtl  ot 

»  psifl(iUr-u);#-f-|  u^iori  a  II*  v'.  (on«cru(:tiiwi 

On  Wt-dntfidfnj,  ih<;  order  rf  ihi^  pro- 
ri'<''l>'>t'H  IV ji-  til*--  "larfM:  a»  on  tlir*  prrvious» 
^y^ :  *ii«i  t)n;  «iiihj^r.t(i  brouglit  forward 
ill  Ihe  flJH*  ritit  Sir  rion-.  uer*-  &<%  follow  : 

SkMroN  A  —  riof«'->or  Lloyd,  an  ar- 

roniit  ol  rhi- M(i;;rcririil  Ob-*rv'.t.,iy,  now ill  i\M'  '•oiirw  o!  ii#-(fioii  at  Diililin  ;  M. 
fir  l»i  Hiv".  on  tin;  iri'i-ik-ifrnrrr  o!  Klfriro- 
MHgni  rir  Cm  rents,  and  anothi.T  ya\ii:r  on 
Ml  Ofifintl  I'lir-nonHiion  ofj.-erwd  at 
yiuu\  Itlanr;  Major  Sabim*,  a  lUport 

ii|fOii  till-  Variations  in  tbo  Iiir(ii>.ity  of 
'J  firrfctiial  MnKniti^ni  at  dinV-nnt  parts 
of  tbr  hinfan*  of  tbr  Karib  ;  Hov.  Mr. 
JVI'diiilly.  on  a  ronvmicnr  and  cflirif-nt 
form  ol  I'ib'ftro-Matrncriir  AppaiatiJ<>  tor 
rbc  liK'diiHion  oi  Kli-rtiiciry  of  Iliglj  In- 
U'M%\ly  \  Mr.  Jloldrri  om  the  Atnio>.phcrc 
of  ibr  Moon. 

.Sf.riiON  JJ.  Mr.  Jlbick.  on  tlie  In- 

llnrncr  of  Mlrrtiiriry  on  tin*  prrMv^s  td 
Hri'win^;  I'rrdr^Hor  friiihiini  on  tiic  cub- 
jiTl  of  llu'  Morj^'sirnr  Salts;  Dr.  Clarke, 
on  u  niitliod  of  fariliiatin^  tlic  (.alc.-n!a- 
tion*  ol  f  ia«iH  ,. 

Siiriio.N  <;.  -Mr.  Jli-nwood  on  ilic 

pbenornenu  of  tlir  Mimriti  Vein- in  (lorn- 

wiill. 
Sk*  HON  I ).  -  I  )r.  \V'iili;injs,  on  u  *rp4  rit  s 

of  Liniax  found  in  llie  human  aiini'  ntiiry 

ranal  ;  Mr.  IbllinKbani.  on  tliir  frerjm-i.ry 
of  (lie  oeinrrenei'  of  TrirhnffphnhiH  r//*- 
jinr  in  the  alini*  ntaiy  eaiiai  :  Iliport  of 

iJr.  i^anbeny  (in  the  eiilti\.iti(in  of  I'l'ints 
nnder  (;la*.'^.••*.  williont  \'enril:iti<.i;  ;  a 
paper  by  Mr.  Ward,  on  tbi:  »«.inie  snliji  rt ; 
iliv.  J.  V;ir.b.  anotliL'rpK]K'i- on  the  -unie 
finbJK'l  ;  Mr.  Forbes  ""  '•""i"'  '•♦•\\'  ii"d 
ran;  forms  of  Hiiti^b  Animals  and  i'lnnt^. 
Skmion  M.— Dr.  Maeinto^b  on  I»i»u 

inenotrlifT.i ;  Sir  .I;in.es  Miiiiay,  on  ll:«.' 

presenee  of  L'rinaiy  .S».crcti«in^  in  tlu^ 
('iicnlatin^' Fluids  ;  rroteH«ior  Alison,  on 

Kxpcrinieiits  on  tlie  f'onnexion  bt^twcin 
Nerve !i  and  Musclcp  ;  Dr.  O'Jirjan  liel- 
linghani,  on  the  order  of  ibe  sue('e>'iun  of 
tliL*  Motions  of  the  Heart;  Dr.  llaneock 
on  the  disease  (railed  Cueoba;  by  the  Af- 

ricans, or  Arabian  Leprosy,  the  Ara- 
apatta,  of  the  Caribes  of  Guiana,  the  Ha- 
desygc  of  Northern  Euro|»e,  and  on  the 
uietbodb  found  uio&t  elTectuul  in  the  treat. BMllt. 

Sfction  F.— a  lU'piHi  ol  the  CtMi- 

dition  of  the  Working  I'Ihs^^l'*  in  Man- 
cbebter.  balford.  Buiy.  Af>bion  Duken- 
tdd,  aud  Suly  liiidge. 

AgOktnl  niectingof  the  As»oi-icttion  \^  as 

atrer  \  i  -^^ 
arf.,-.i  Mr. 

d.ii^tri.  J 

P«.r!n 

«r..l  ,.::e. 

piled   I, bad    or.iMudcd  hi 

T  '1 :  .  jlt  eveT.lr  ̂ -  at  the  Am. :i.:;  oi.-...r  ct   which  was,  to 
^^  .  ̂.  Hi  n-  jn  opj>ortunicy  of 

-■   a   It-wcu.e.    liiu-t rated    by    ex- :-  Ol.  ̂   lir-f  -..^le.  on  the  theory 
•>t   li^hthin.-  L-uiiductors  ap. 

cipL.i:;..-.      Atrcr    Mr.    Harris lecture.    Lord  Bur- 

linvrton   T-^nked   bim   on    behalf  of  the Association. 

On  Thnr^Ja'j  :le  following  subJecU 
were  irttrixlured  . 

Sic  HON  A.— Report  ut  the  committee 
lor  prop.nnj  tinr.iricj*!  tables  of  the 
nioon  :  Mr.  Luttocks.  on  the  lateral  dis- 
eharit:e  in  common  t-lccniiirv ;  Professor 
Jlenry,  in  the  ervstailinc-  *Iens  f'V  Sir 
Davul  Brcwsttr  :  "Profe**or  Christie,  on the  aurora  borealis  in  ̂ umaur  ;  Sir  Dand 
Brewster,  on  a  m w  properiv  of  light; 
1  ro!e><Jor  Lloyd,  on  sinr.nltaneons  obfer. 
vations  of  the  direction?  of  the  horiiontal 
need,!-;  Captain  Denbam.  K.N.  on 

ligbr'li(jii<^es. Sk»  (lo.s-  B.— Dr.  ThcmpsonV  report on  the  conipaiativc  analysis  of  iron  in  the 
dilTer*  nt  «.iages  of  it*  manufacture,  with 
tlie  hot  and  cold  blaM  ;  Dr.  Arnoit,  on 
a  j-afety-lamp  for  Mines;  Profewor  Mil- 
b;r.  on  the  expansion  of  Crystals  in different  dirietions. 

Sf.ctiox  <;.— Sir  David  Lrew!«ter,  on 
the  Diamond;  Mr.  T.  P.  Heywood.  on 
(be  eoal  districts  of  Sonib  tam-asbire; 
Mr.  Hoiddns.  on  the  HefriiJeration  of  the 

Larth  ;  Mr.  J.  Smith,  on  eh.uige*  of  level 
in  «ea  and  land. 

SKeiioN  K.  — Dr.  Simpson,  i-a>es  ilhis- 
Irativr  of  thr-  orra>iiinal  propapition  of 
Malig/..int  CbMltra;  Dr.  Holland,  inquiry 
into  tl.i-  intlucne««  of  ti.e  Bruin  in  the 

Heart  and  (;ther  ui>:;ms;  Professor  ̂ ^"a^- len,  Bo'ituri.  sunw-  lemark^  on  the  Crania 
4li.'eoverfd  in  the  ancient  mounds  and 

Inmiili  i:i  .^■orlll  Anjciieji ;  Dr.  (.'arli>le. 
on  the  maltorniation  ul  the  Cerel>elhiin 

found  in  an  Idiot. 
SufTiriN-  1'. — M:.  A!»h\\urtb,  on  the 

improvenient<  in  AL'iieultuu-,  ilniinc  iho 

l;i»«t  century;  I.M.  'V'elln>\lfy,  additional 
obMivation'i  on  Spinle  liusbandry. 

Src.iioN  <.i. —  LaniT.  on  the  iorm>  of 

Ships:  Liithcud  Saft  ly  Lan»p;  Murray, 

new  'JeleuMaph  ;  Liiidner.  resistance  of 
Bailway  Tiuin»  ;  Barnuud  arid  Watson, 

Hallway  Telogiauh;  ("uitis,  Su«i»cnition- bridce;  Fuiibdiin.  on  lhe«»lienglbof  Iron; 
Medley,  on  thrust  of  Arehe- ;  Ku&seil,  on 
Sea  Walls  ;  V»  jlliam<.  on  prevention  of 

damage  trom  c(»i!isii>n  or  ttie  in  Stearacr:^. 
At  three  o'eloi'k,  a  mti  ;in^'  of  the  Coun- 

cil  wa»  b«.id  at  the  AthLiiaum.  for  the 

puipuee  of  li.\nv  >^ht:re  the  next  aiiuiud 
UH^tinf;  ahoubl  be  Lild,  Apphcfttiont 

wtic    read  troiii   Ncwtiis>tle-ujH)n-Tyiie^ 
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C  '  Aferr  A  ilrHftififticMi  of  !>o«ic 

\ti.  s  <tjnr««^(l  that  tit«  ti<>xt  meet- 
Ifig  ̂ fjuisl'l  Iwe  brki  »t  Ne^vca»rle-«f>oii- 

Tytie.  1  he  ofliri'-benrrrs  for  fhe  A^o- 
datiijti  lur  the  i»eM  year  wew  IIipu  rt|i- 

poitHed,  'I1ie  Duke  of  NorHiiMntirrhind 
wmii  olectrcl  Trcstidcnt ;  tbf  K«rl  of  l>ur- 

ham*  the  Rev.  V'cnioii  Hnrcotirf»  ut  York, 
■lid  P.  J.  Sclby,  E»q.  of  Tvvi^dl  Hoiiiie, 

North urnb«r]Bftd,  were  elected  V^tce-  Presi- 
dent* ;  tht'  t?ciit  fiil  Secrctnries  \vf re,  Pro- 

fv-  '  *•  i>ck,  of  Cumbridge,  and  R, 
M  uf    London;    thv     As^istHnt 

(J  I  rctary,  P^oft■8^o^  PhilJipn  ;  the 
Loml  SccretAricKk,  John  Admnboit  and 
W.  Hitttori,  E£(]r)i.  of  Ncwrnstle,  «t»d 
Professor  Johnstone  of  DnbHn  HniviTsity  ; 
the  Gcnenl  Trcnsurcr,  J,  Triylor*  Ksf|»  of 
Londou ;  the  local  Trettsureri*  Ucv.  W. 
Turner f  und  Chirlcfi  John  BJgge,  E&(|« 
N*wm*tle* 

On  Ffiftatf  isvemnii*  there  uiis  u  general 
meeting  nt  the  Ari>|»hiihe»lrc,  the  sole  oh- 
)ixt  oil  which  was  to  hear  the  HefH>rt&  of 
the  Prri»idenl»  of  the  F^vcrnl  Sections  on 

the  hnsincss  of  the  imst  week. 
On  Saiurduf/,  the  |t;cnend  rommittcc 

j»KG<'mli!rH  Ml  ti,,  iibniry  of  the  Athenjeum, 
<  tir,  tne  Etirl  of  Unrliiig* 
I"  4t  he  hnd  reccivefl  H  K't- 

tm  liofii  the  Hurl  of  Dnrhiun^  deelining 

to  jieri»n»  th«»  offi^^e  of  Vice-President. 
T      '     ■  '      '    tu  WHS  then  unnnu 

..■iid. 

.  .,v    ..,,t..,  .M^    »,.u.ii4  of  money  were 

th^'o  piojH^id  tor  the  nse  of  the  ditfeient 
ScctiortJi,   in   order   to   enuble    them    to 
piaMeciite  their  vurionB  objeets. 

S^ei inu  A , — Ma  fhtmaiicw. 
For  neduGlion  uf  obscrviitioiiji  on  the 

•tjir»   £hm 
For  dtseiisiiiofit  of  tidal  oh»er?a> 

tiuti«  At  Bridled  «.         *5 
For  hourly  iditervAtioris  in  iDitcoro- 

l*»fy        •'      ..  M> 

For  repair  of  WhewcU's  aDeiuomc^- 
ter,  m<^  at  PlyiinJiirb  *.  .<  10 

For  txtmiling  the  Cubdogue  of  the 
A«tnitioniicui  Kortely         *  •      * ,        AfK* 
f  olmrrvntionK  on  waves    ♦♦       .,        100 

ir  detenniuing  the  effect  ut  goiicji 

on  .Sir  O.  BrewBtcr**  *ohir  jpee- 
truiu    , .      , .      . .  KiO 

For  couKtruciing  b  ii^ 

ter,   utidt?r  the  t\%yy\ 
of  Mr,  >>now  HmriA  ..       *.  40 

To  Ihr  Mrl«^orologie»l  Committee  lOU 
For  CO  I,  1  rurk*»Alt  leos   *  80 

TfAf*  ,(    j^innts   to  the     — 

S*T / **>fi  f? ,      Vh *m iiif  tj  - 

isi  C!/ii±t4iiU 

For  obterring  the  effeetf  of  fiesh 
niid  t«U  wiit«r  on  wrought  nnd 
cA»t  iron     ..      .»      *,      ..      ,.         SO 

For  ob*cr\ing  (he  efTcrt  of  beiit  of 
VI  *'*  un   org-inic  .ind   inorgmnic 
bodies  ,.      ».         in 

Told  amount  of  graatfl  to  Cbeiui-      
cnl  Section   *      jf  00 

Setthn  r« — Gfohffjf. 

For  eoniinuiug  the  observntionft  to 
determine  the  reUlive    leveli  of 

land  and  uen — baliinoc  of  a  prc- 
vimifegmnt  ..      ..      .,      ,,     £31^ 

For  aiding  the  publishing  of  Agui^ 
nix's  Fossil  Ichthyology    ».      ,,        105 

For  obierrationa  on  the  pent  moties 

(bogs)  of  Ireland    AO 
For  experiments  on  mud  and  ailt 

in  ri^reri   ,      ,,      *.  ^ 

Total  amount  of  grtntfl  to  Geo-    ̂ -» 
logical  Settlon        » .     . ,      .  *    jt'44l 

Sect  ion  D. — Natural  Miatory. 
For  observing  the  groin  th  of  pUnta 

confined  under  glass  ,.      ..      £hO 

For  experiment*  on  the  pre^crvniton 
of  animai    and    regetable    sub- 
^titnce£        ••     .«                25 

^Total  amount  of  gran ta  in  Natural      
Hbtory  Section  ,.     ,»      Jt!5 

iSVe/iort  R, — Anatomy  and  ilfedicinw* 
For  observAtion<)  on  the  absorbent 

and  venous  »y,^tems  ..      .,      .,       jf'^fl For  olwcrvationji  on  the  cffeet  of 

poifions  on  the  animal  economy         Q5 
For  the  rhcniical  analyita  of  animal 
BctTt'tionjj     25  .. 

For  objiervationft   ou  the  motion i  ^mt 
and  Aounds  of  the  heart  ^lO    ̂ ^M 

For  observations  on  the  pathology  ^^ 
of  the  brnln               *-         2i 

For  eiperiments  on  lung-diaeaae  in 

nnimaU        ..      ..      ..      ,.      **  '25 
Total  amount  of  grauta  to  Mcdi-      - 

cttlScctiofl        £W0 

Sfvthn  F.^Stata1ie§, 

For    ioquiriefi,    piucly    stfttiatical, 
into     the    at  ate    of    education  t 

cspciinUy  in  Urge  towns   •  •      . .    j^^O 
For  iutpiiries  nurely  statt^ticidf  into 

the    condition   of   the    working 
ebsses                *•      ..        UK> 

Total  amount  of  granU  to  StatU-       
ticid  Section   JtibO 

Section  G,^MecHttmml  Scimat^ 
For  d-'r    -■  r    the  strength    of 

vit  *  '**  by  (br  hot  and 
o&I-i  r  .tending (be  tn- 

'piiry  to  'i   £JOO 
For  printui.  V%T«^^\ianx 
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Forinqnirr  into  ±e  iutr  Tertomea 

Fir  ieununui^ nu-717  x^iatiara 
For  ibMrracoa  :q  "lie  iarr  jf  ;a»; 

Wa    if   :i:."ila    :a    iL^na.-- ias^li. 

eiC3Lited  ill  ';i<)rae-pi:'F.;r 1/  the    ia-.-iirr     -e    -rr^aiie-.i    :j 
America,  la  iiiiiiricnai  4-in-  . . 
Total  insouat  it  zna»  r.3  Miciu -     - 

xiicai  Secdoa   •  •    £ 4oO 

Total  amoaac  01'  ̂ na:i  for  :iid Biirancenieat  of  sdeace       . .    £  JOiT 

MA.  cmoflsE's  ZLEcrai^'AL  EX?xa:3{E.vT5. 
At  a   mee^in;    of  Section  D.  of  the 

British  Scier4Cific  Associaticr,  ̂ Ir.  Gray 
offered  fome  intercstini?  reuiarkj  oa  the 

sapposed  production  of  insectf,  by  the 
czperimentA  of   Mr.  Croate,  and  referred 
to  two  experiments  made  by  Mr.  Chil- 

dren in  a  manner  (lerfectU-  identical  *.ricb 
thoMe  of  the   former.     The  solution  of 
ailica  was  obtained  from  ̂ Ir.  Garden,  in 

Ozford  Street,  and  in  one  ezperiment  it 
was  sealed  up,  whilst  in  the  other  it  was 
exposed  to  the  air,  but  in  neither  case 
WOB  there  any  appearance  of  insects.  The 
insects  had  been   very   indefinitely  de- 

scribed by  JMr.  Crosse,  some  havings  six, 
and  othcr>f  eight  le^'s.     It  was  no  proof 
that  they  cnuTd  not  have  been  produced 
from  tlie  water  used  in  the  experiment 
beniuse  it  wus  iKiilcd,  us  that  would  not 
be  sufTiricnt  to  destroy  the  ep)fs  of  the 

in-Hccts  deposited  therein. — The  Uev.  ̂ Ir. 
ilripr  remarked  one  peculiarity,  that  no 
one  had  given  the  insects  a  Fjjeciiic  name, 
and  tliat  they  merely  appeared  to  belong 
to  the  commonest  Hjurcies  of  Acari. — The 
Chairman   mentioned    tl>e  <!ircum stance, 
that  the  seeds  and  germs  of  animals  and 
vegetables  are  earlier  and   more  quickly 
develo]H*d  in  a  cunvnt  of  electricity,  and 
that  in  all    prolmbility,  these  favourable 

eircumNtances  operated  upon  the  t'krgs  of 
the  insects  producrd  in  question.     Jt  was 
well  known  that  seeds  would  retain  their 

vitality  for  an  inditinite  perind  of  time, 
and  llu're  was  no  rcJi'^on  why  any  limit 

should  be  put  to  the  vitality  oflhe  ei,'^'s  of 
animals.— .Mr.   Ciniy  stuttd  that   priissie 

acid  had  hitely  been  used  for  the  |iuri)«)se 

of  destroyiukT  inserts  at   the  Itritish  .Mu- 

seum, particularly  those  inre>iinM  a  nunn- 

my.     Sonu*  of  the  liirvu- ol  the  eoninion 

Musea  having  been  put  into  the  ari.l.  re- 

mained uninjured  alter  tuo  or  thiee  .l.i\.s' 
exposun*.— rrolesMir   (Jialiiuii  remurk.il. 

that  other  iilant^  and  aniiuaU  nujjhi   be 

kept  for  an nidetiiiito  length  ol  tune,  
when 

tb«  noweni  of  life  were  either  ntained  
t»r 

■iwpendtfd.    »c  aUo  .ilhided  to  i.*»ine  
run. 

ous  expertments  mH'iitly  »»t^*  »*  
"•■*""- 

' — %  tHhough  Aai  by  Sir  A1IU7  1.  tf^H'^r 

.zi  london.  ̂ .zh.  respect  to  the  circulitioA 
ji  bicod  iiTJiua  :he  brains  of  puticukr 
laimiLi.  I:  :bie  circulation  be  suspended 

jy  pr>aaurs  for  '.lolx  a  minute,  the  inimal 
bee-.oitjs  ::r:L>i.  but  after  giving  a  few 
.'cnviisivi  sobs  recovers,  whilst  if  it  is 

9uspende'.i  for  1  mir.ute  the  animal  im- 
.■•jv-'rabiy  iie^.  The  Chairman  observed 
:iiuc  !ie  had  unen  dried  to  powder  the 

i^is  'it  various  insects,  which  having  been 

pu:  mij  vTAZii  were  hatcaed. 

BOOK  WORMS. 
A:  the  same  meeting  of  Section  D. 

of  :he  Brinsa  Association,  the  Her. 

Mr.  Hope  ri.'ad  a  letter  from  Sir  Tbomu 
Fbillippif,  **  On  a  Method  of  destroying 
IsKcts  which  affect  Books  and  Manu- 

scripts,  p;irdcuLirly  the  Anobia,**  For  the 
purpose  of  preserving  books,  he  had  used 
paste,  in  which  corrosive  sublimate  wis 
mixed,  wliicli  would  for  some  time  resist 
their  actnoks.  He  had  effected  the  de- 

struction of  AMobium  itriatum  in  his  li- 

bmry,  by  pLicirg  in  different  parts  of  it 
pieces  of  beech  plank,  smeared  over  in 
the  summer  with  pure  fresh  paste.  It 
>ras  soon  discovered  which  pieces  of  the 
wood  were  infected,  by  the  sawdust,  and 
these  were  removed  and  burnt.  So  in. 

jurious  is  this  species,  that  he  considered 
that  one  impregnated  female  wouhl  be 
sufficient  to  destroy  a  whole  library.  He 
bad  aUo  observed  two  other  enemies — a 
small  brown  beetle  ;  and  one  much  larger, 
introduced  from  Darmstadt  or  Frankfort- 

on. the- Maine,  u  hich  was  not  very  abund- 
ant, although  very  destructive.  This 

latter  was  about  six  times  the  size  of  the 

former,  of  a  black  colour,  with  white 
spot>  or  stripes,  belonging  to  the  modem 
family    Curculionidx,    and    being   most 
Sartial  to  books  bound  in  oak  boards, 
rlr.  Curtis  sn-jrgested  the  emjiloyment  of 

spirits  of  turpentine,  as  the  effect  of  cor- 
rosive sublimate,  and  other  poisonous 

substance-*,  only  lasted  a  short  time,  and 
stained  the  leather.  —  The  Chairman, 

Mr.  Macleay,  remarked  on  the  effects 
])roduced  by  Dermettes  in  his  library  in 
Cuba.  It  was  ])robable  that  the  insects 
which  attacked  the  paper  were  different 
from  those  which  attai'ked  the  paste,  the 
former  being  ̂ \cari,  and  the  latter  small 
coleopterous  inserts.  IK-  had  found  no 
niethod  of  preservation  so  effectual  as  to 
give  the  books  a  free  current  of  air,  and, 

for  thi^j  purpose,  he  was  always  accustom- 
ed  tti  leave  hi:*  Iniok-cases  oju'n,  the  books 
K'ing  phned  uWnit  two  inches  from  the 
wall,  so  as  to  allow  u  free  cin-uhition. — 
Mr,  Hope  remarked,  that  the  infusion  of 
quassni  had  Uen  esteemed  a  iirevcntive; 
and  Mr.  Gray  *iated.  that,  in  GenevB, 
the  water  usi-d  in  the  nianufactOK  ot 
)Miivr  \k^  that  in  which  quasaiM  lad  boM 

UlfuKHU  
^^ 



Americ  ixpidttiow. 
CipUin  Back,  tlie  adventtiroui  KTCrtie 

tmvvUcri  who,  it  will  be  rreoUected*  went 
out  in  Kit  Mnjeitys  ship  Terror,  early  in 
Jtin*  ld96,  in  oearch  o!  CAptsin  Kors, 
hfts  *t  Itngtli  returned  from  bis  perilous 
iindertakiii^.  ̂ f**  ̂ 'ircd  in  Dublin  on 
the  7tb  of   -  and  immedmtcly 
emtkirked  for  !,  to  be  the  bearer 
of  hit  own  dst'paUht^s.  He  accordingly 
srrired  in  London  on  the  9th  inst.  and 
cpminttnicated  the  result  of  his  voyage  to 

the  Admiralty*  It  appears  that  the  ez* 
pedilion  has  encountered  the  greatest 
Birdtlltpf-i  and  endured  the  severest  pri- 
Yationa^  She  was  encotmtered  by  the 
ice  al  the  letter  end  of  August  1836,  at 
which  time  her  crew  consiated  of  sixty 
souUp  including  officers,  who  were  at  va- 

rious tiroes  eipo«ed  to  the  roost  immi- 
nent perils  from  the  constant  concussion 

of  huge  masses  of  ice*  which  were  dashed 
against  the  vessel  with  tremendous  tjo- 
lencet  threatening  either  a  violent  and 
sudden  deaths  and,  in  the  event  of  escape 
fi  ,  to  ttwiiit  slow  but  cer- 
t  Iv  tha  uppalling  means 
r  >       '*      ived  of  fresh 

f  any   kind» 

di.^,,  ̂     ( ,^   :..     ̂      ..    :ji  with  rapidity 

J  fouzilkd  by  lie  viruteiirc.  Twenty* 
'9  of  the  crew  were  to^'ether  nfilictcd 
the  well-known  scourge  of  that  lati* 
le  the  acurvy,  to  which  three  of  them 

fell  victims.  The  vessel  lay  in  that  pe- 
rilous position  for  four  months,  drifting 

10  and  fro  near  Cape  Com  fort ;  then  driven 

*_  the  cufreni  of  ica  along  Southampton &land  as  far  as  Sea  Horse  Point,  o^ 
n ;  then,  at  the  mercy  of  the  wind 

;d  tide,  through  Hudson's  Straits,  by 
Charles's  Island,  along  the  Labrador 

On  the  6th  of  August  they  passed 
p...^i...i..r,  igi^nd.  From  the  28th  Sep- 
1  y  lay  surrounded,  exposed  to 
h!  lora  of  the  arctic  climate,  with 

e  thennometer  40  degrees  below  Zero, 
ttfitil  the  ice  commenced  breaking,  in 

JPebraary  1837.  On  the  15th  March 
dpericnced  the  greateftt  shock  they 

"jpt  eocountered,  a  mountain  of  ica 
ftrikmg  the  ship  with  the  utmost  vio- 

lence, and  rending  away  evcrv  intermedi- 
ate barrier,  without  the  *M  r  p- 

tible  effort.  The  decks  w  1  to 

,W  laahcd  to  CBch  other  to  (^iriivcat  them 
ieparattitfr^ Biid  tbf)  [dunks  rising  from  their 

fatten:  '  '  ̂ i -posts,  dead  wood, 
arid  I                             keel  were  knocked 

»Way.  <  ̂-   III!'  tilt'   r*^r,pr\tcd eolli  !  ip, 
and  -  fu; 
E  chain  a^Uiii  vvh^  j-^i^x^Ld  iuuiul  Uct  to 
Ikeep  her  togatlirr,  the  men  coTistanily  at 
the  imnipi  10  kt9p  out  the  wittr^  which 

impetu lifted  clean  out  of  the  water,  as  fer  aft  as 
the  main  mast;  her  stern,  as  far  as  the 

seven. foot  mark,  was  pkced  in  the  same 
predicament.     In  this  condition  ̂ he  con- 

tinued for  100  days.     At  the  eipiration 
of  that  time  they  got  a  f  hirty-five  tool  ice- 
aaw,  worked  by  n hears,  and  commenced 
the  fatiguing  operation  of  cutting  through 
the  bulk  of  ice  under  her,  measuring  in 
thickness  more  than  thirty  feet.     On  the 
1 1th  of  July  they  had  completed  so  much 
of  their  task  as  hut  two  or  three  feet  at 
the  item  remained,  when  she  righted. 
Immediately  on  this  they  made  sail  on 

the  vessel,  but  a  tremendous  wedge  re- 
mained stuck  to  her  starboard  aide,  be- 

tween her  fore  and  main  chains,  and  they 
were  compelled  to  have  recourse  to  the 
saw  again,  not  being  able  to  free  them- 

selves from  the  ineumbnmce  by  any  other 
method.     By  means  of  purchases  applied 
to  the  vast  lump,  it  rose  from  under  the 
bottom  as  it  was  freed,  and,  according  to 
the  laws  of  gravitation,  floated  above  the 
water,  being  the  lighter  body,  tlirowing 
the  vessel  on  her  beam  ends,  heeling  her 

over  fully  twenty-seven  degrees,  the  wa- 
ter pourmg  in  in  alarming  nuantitics,  and 

\v  i th  f righ t  f ul  rupidi  ty .     A 11  h a n  ds ,  wt  th- 
out  distinction,  were  immediately  called 
into  requiiition  :   some  proceeded  to  aaw 
through  the  piece  of  ice,  the  cause  of  this 
fresh  misfortune,  and  »ome  ran  to  the 

pumps.     With  unremitting   labour  they 
continued  these  fatiguing  but  indispensa- 

ble  operations  until  five  o'clock  on  the 
morning  of  the    Hth,   when    the  men 

were  to  totally  eihausted  and  dispirited 
by  their  incessant    exertiotJi    that  they 
could  work  no  longer,  having  to  that  pe- 

riod cut  through  it  to  withiii  ten  feet. 
Thev  were  then  called  in  for  rest  and  re- 

freshment.      They  had   not   been  more 
than  a  quarter  of  an  hour  removed  from 

the  work  when  a  sudden  diaruption  of 

the  ice  took  place,  and  the  mass  sepa- 
rated from  its  bed,  crushed  with  terrific 

liolence  against  the  8hip*8  side,  tearing 
to  pieces  the  huhings  and  spars  that  in- 
ter^ened  to  protect  net  against  this  casu- 

alty,   which   had  in  some  degree  been 
foreseen ;  the  strong  shores  or  logs,  and 
thrce*and>a- half  inch  ropes^  were  snapped 
like  packthread,  and,  but  for  the  merciful 
interposition  of  Providence,  not  t  single 

being  out  of  the  entire  ship's  crew  would 
have   lived  to  naiTatc  the  circumsUnce ; 
for,  hin\  tlirv  iiiif  lirn»!i  .Nilli^tl  ilk  liiir  4  fevv 
mill'.  rtve 
heetj  hich 

f'-'-}    ■■-■1    ■-■■■  ''   J  ■   '--iiin^,       A*  >ii« 
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ANTIQUARIAN  RESEARCHES. 

It  by  a  gal?BJii0  UatUty,  a  light  is  now 
emitted,  being  bimf?  up  in  hii  ftpArtment, 
equallj  clear,  but  not  &o  oppressive  to  the 
eyet  m  that  of  the  sun. 
N£W   ArpLICATIOK   OF  WATJKR  POWEA, 

The  discovery  of  a  new  application  of 
water  power^  wbich  is  likely  to  be  at- 

tended witb  tbe  most  important  conse> 
quence,  sayt  the  Oremock  AdtertiteTf 
iaiM  been  lately  made  by  a  tradesman  in 
tbie  town.  It  consitts  of  a  cylinder  and  a 
piston  fimilar  to  those  emploved  in  a  steam 
engine.  To  the  cylinder  toere  are  tvvo 
entranctr  and  two  diicharge  pipes,  one  of 
each  on  either  §ide  of  tbe  stuffing- box  of 
the  piston.  The  same  turn  of  the  cock 
that  admits  tbe  water  into  tbe  one  part  of 
the  cylinder,  opens  the  discharge  pipe  in 
the  other,  and  thus  a  vacuum  is  formed. 

I  80pU  2,  As  the  grave-digger  wa*  pre* 
I  paring  a  grave  for  the  interment  of  a 

corpse  in  tbe  burial-ground  of  Box-lane 
chapel  at  Uetnet  Hemp^iead^  in  a  psrt  of 
tbe  ground  not  before  used  (at  least  in 
modem  timei)  for  the  purpose  of  inter. 
ments^  he  discovered  at  from  three  to  four 
feet  belo^v  tbe  surface  of  the  earth  the 
following  articles: — lit,  A  Roman  vaie, 
or  urn,  of  a  globular  form,  about  14  inches 
in  hct^htr  und  nearly  three  feet  in  circum* 
ftrencc.  composed  of  thick  glass  or  talc, 
of  a  fine  emerald  hue,  containing  bumsn 
bonci.  2nd.  A  small  earthen  vase,  or 
pitcher,  of  very  ancient  workmanship. 
^rd.  A  metal  itand  (supposicd  for  a  lamplt 
naft  of  it  burnt  as  if  by  incense*  kh. 
Various  ill -shaped  nails,  very  much  in* 
crusted » lying  around  the  above » as  if  tbey 
bad  been  used  for  the  purpose  of  fasten. 
ing  a  chest  or  box  together  to  secure  tbe 
^y.^^0  ».,t\^]^^^  They  are  in  the  posHesiion 
€f  oUt  of  Hemel  Hempstead. 

^         <.  A  curious  specimen  of  anti- 
ty  was  found  near  AViirry.    It  was  dug 
near  Glaahughh^  and  it  a  ■mall  brazen 

jt-  ̂   in  complete  armour,  holding 
11  hand  a  krge  ball.     It  is  £up« 
^o»vit  \o  Mij  a  representation  of  the  I>aiiish 
Mtrsy   VVodenne    or   Odennct  hIjo   was 
iimpned  to  have  presided  ovn  r  vi,  tmii  s. 
The  wurkmuitihip  of  this  t 
)•  mo*t   exqut-itrly  |ji'ifert,         , 

t  1  erfcclitin  \v!.ah  liic 
ti  to,  *fven  in  remote 

^d  in   '  ..n 
tttl  mui  -.   .   ;   ,    —^  i.cn 

Kit^  attached  to  the  pntidpol  wall  oi  the 

To  work  this,  advantage  is  taken  of  \ 

pressure  of  tbe  Sbaw*s  Water,  the  height 
of  the  reservoir  of  which  gives  it  a  force 
of  GOibs.  to  the  inch  in  the  lower  parts  of 
the  town,  A  short  time  sgo  we  wit- 

nessed an  experiment  A%ith  a  cylinder  two 
inches  in  diameter  worked  with  a  jet  of 
water  somewhat  less  than  a  quarter  of  an 
inch  in  diameter  ;  and  the  pistont  although 
loaded  with  If  cwt.»  rosa  and  fell  sixteen 
times  in  the  miimte.  In  this  case  the 
entrance  and  discharge  pipes  were  equal 
in  size,  and  the  cylinder  was  placed  in  a 

vertical  position.  Since  then  the  disco- verer bus  bid  another  model  made  with 
the  cylinder  laid  borizuntally,  and  with 
tlie  discharge  pipes  ncai'ly  three  times  as 
large  as  the  entrance  onci,  and  by  this 
means  the  motion  was  tncrassod  to  86 
double  strokes  in  tbe  minute. 

Bl'BTEftRANEAN    FOREIT. 

The  labourers  who  are  excavating  the 
common  sewer  in  High-street,  St.  Giles, 
Westminster,  ktely  discovered  just  op- 
posiic  the  church  two  elm  trees»  in  a 
high  btate  of  preservTition,  at  a  depth  of 
ubuitt  15  feet  under  the  surface  of  tbe 

ground^  lying  completely  across  the  part 
undergoing  excavation,  and  being  parallel 
to  each  other,  though  at  a  distance  of 
several  yards.  They  were  obliged  to  be 
sawn  through,  and  the  pieces  which  were 
removed  to  the  surface  were  each  about 
nine  feet  long,  and  five  in  circumference. 
These  trees  aire  supposed  to  have  belonged 
to  a  forest  which  once  covered  this  and 
the  surrounding  district.  On  examina- 

tion, the  exhumed  timber  was  found  to 
be  as  sound  as  if  it  had  been  felled  only 
a  few  months.  The  superincumbent  strata 
were  composed  of  common  rubble,  clay, 
and  sand,  the  whole  of  which  were  re- 

markably dry  to  the  above  depth. 

ANCISNT  TBSATRE   AT   CATAXIA- 

From  9ome  interesting  excavations  re- 
cently made  by  M.  Sebastian  Itiar,  ihere 

is  every  reason  to  believe  that  this  was 
oripinalJv  a  Greek  theatre,  rebuilu  with ,  ,;  r    1  ..    ,,..  .1.  .  i?....^nn*, 

TC 

.  and  liic  piiice*  far r  I  *  of  the  bonU,  &c. 

itill  fLii.i.UK  '.!>'■  i"i  ̂ \!i'«  a  mo*aie  of 
miiiblc,  g^rriniti%  \\u\  (loHMi.anlirti ;  and 
tl<e  torto  Li  a  faun,  part  of  a  dolv^Uv^^ss^ 
Other  sc\i\pi\weSi  Vicx^  \t>\M\^* 

4 
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FIIAXCF. 

An  important  qiipsiion  for  fortiffners 
ehtMbUsUed  in  Fiitnre,  and  deRimiis  of 

taking  tlipir  Uiiivt^'sity  doprei^s  in  tlii:* 
rouiitry,  Ims  l>fen  cledcit'd  at  Uoiini.  ̂ n 
Eiigltslinian  wbu  liud  tj4.'en  nulhoriseil  by 
The  King  to  ̂ ^tciblisli  bi^^  domidle  at  St. 
OmtTj  Hjid  who  tin  Is  l*cc«ime  entitled  to 
tMvit  righte,  hud  ̂ one  through  a  regnkr 
course  of  Invv  stndien  in  Paris,  and  ttfter 

the  tH<ees&ar^  formulitiet  iind  examina- 
tions, had  i>l>taine(l  the  diploma  of  lieen- 

tiale.  He  then  madi*  apjdieatioii  to  the 
kw  oflicen  of  th#  Crown  at  the  Cvui 

Koyalc  of  Bouiiir  to  tnke  the  n§ual  oath^ 
and  to  he  udmitted  u«  a  member  of  the 

French  bar*  'J lie  ca*^e^  hovvever,  was 
referred  to  the  Miiiif^ter  of  Justiee*  who, 
on  the  nnthority  of  the  deeluratiun^  and 
edirt*  of  FeliniJiry  1GNI»  March  iTW^aiid 

May  17:^-t,  fts  ako  on  that  c>f  urticle  !^B 
of  the  ordinance  of  I822jm»  derided  thnt 

Frenchmen  alone  are  eligible  to  tbi§  ]iri- vilcge. 

SPAIN. 

We  may  constder  tbc  eauic  of  tlie  Qnecn 
B%  almo«t  at  an  end,  nnless  some  ntiex- 

peeted  or  fortunate  event  should  ariftc  to 
I       turn  the  tide  of  atTsurfi  in  her  favour*  Iter 

^^L  troopfi  have  i:n<%tained  nothing  hut  defeat ; 
^^H  and  the  foiee!^  of  Curios  are  now  actually 

^^^  invewling  the  capital.  It  ap pea r^^  thnt  on 
r  the*ikhtd  Aug.  lit  Viltur  do  los  Navar- 
I  ton,  the  divisiijo  under  General  lluertas, 
I  /i4iMi  in  ninnber,  was  defeated   by  Carlo,** 
L  in   person.      Heing  1^,000  strong,   their 

^^^  purpnte  waR  to  pm^i  l)etwec!i  tj^iiocn  and 
^^H  ̂)amgo^s:l  to  the  monntiiin*!  of  Soria ; 
^^m  Biterens  endeavoured  to  rc|jel  tiiem,  and 
^^m  was  defi-iited  in  the  attempt  with  I  he  lon-i 
^  of  1600  men.  On  the  I  kh  of  Sept.  ihe 

remaioH  nf  the  llriti.*li  Legion,  under 

lieneml  O'Dunnell,  after  their  advance 
la  Fampeluna,  were  nttacked  by  a  j<ojie» 

rior  bodv  of  (^ftrlists,  wbo  earried  An- 
doain,  where  O'Donnillbad  fortified  hini- 

sell,  and  dr<jve  the  Queen's  troops  bink 
ta  Hernaiii.  Tuenty-fivc  Fi3gli^li  *if. 

ficetK  were  killed  in  the  action.  'I'he  im- iiiediale  cause  ol  the  diwislrons  issue  of 

the  Bet  Ion  wu^  the  ilight  of  the  Spatii'«h 
ioldteri,  t\lio  vs'ere  seized  vvilli  a  patnc, 
uiul  left  their  British  AoxiliHrie:^^  to  bear 
the  whole  brunt  of  the  attitek.  On  the 

lltii  of  Sept.  tUe  (Joveriunent  received 

iwtdli^eriee  that  ( 'abrera  ivas  preparing  to 
nmnh  ngnmH  lliQ  rupifal,  and  that  his 

movt^metii  wm  to  he  luppottcd  by  iVvc 

bulk  of  Bon  Carlos' s  nrnny.     The  fa|»i- 
net  immediately  assembled,  and  the  go- 

vernor, eaptaiu-geoeral,  and  rivil  and  mi- 
litary  authorities   attended    the   councijj 

The  detenniniition  was  eome  to  of  pro 
elniming  tuartial  law.      On  the  l2th   at 
dawn  the  tToq»B  and  national  guard  mni«i 
tered,  and  the  town  presented  a  warlike 
aspect.      The    Bourse  anil  fhopa   werei 
elosed.     A  '*  sacred  l>»tta1ian"  was  fornwi 
cd^  to  guard  the  two  Queens^  or»  perhaps,] 
prevent  their  escape.     Four  gnns  were  J 

•^tHtioned  in  the  Odie  d'AlcaJa^  and  at  the  1 

rnerte  del  Sol,  some  on  the  Flazn  A[ayor» ' 
six  defended   the  avennes  to   the  Castle, 
and  the  Hetiro  was  bdi^tling  with  onl« 
tiftnce. 

There  appears  little  prospect  of  the  civil 
wnr  btinjt  speedily  brought  ton  termination. 
The  Duke  of  Terceiniand  Snidanhawere  i 

at  the  head  of  the  advocates  for  the  Char-  j 

ter,  and  bad  nublisbed  a  teniperute  proc'lii.  | 
malinti.     The  Cotiatitutiooalists  wei'e  or- J 
gani«ijig  all  the   rnffians  and  assassins  of  ] 
the  capital,  and  bed  put  forth  a  violent  in-  f 
vocation,  calling  for  tlie  destrnetion  of  the  I 

houses  and  property  of  tbe  1  arlists.     A  [ 
battle  was  fought  on  the  2Stb  of  Aug, 
between  the  Baron  de  Boinflm,  the  minis*  I 
terial  ehjtmi>inOj  an[l   the  Duke  of  Ter-  I 
eeira   and   MaryJial    Saldanha,  the  ehar- 
terift  ebiefa,  but  without  giving  any  de- 

cided a d  vim t age  to  one  or  f  Isc  other.    The 

afTinr  u-aj  a  <pliarp  one^  5(R1   men   ba^itf  j 
lieen  eiiber  killed  or  wounded  out  of  only  } 
2,tH.MJ  eorab«tants.     The  conflict  indeed 

was  interrupted  by  a  proposition  from  the 
Chirteri**tB  for  an  armistice,  w  hich  wa< 
ftsiKfiited  to  by  the  .Mtnisterialiiitii ;    hut, 
from  the  nneonceding  ohsiiuaey  of  both 
sides,  this  baa  been  since  put  an  end  to, 

and  they  are  again  in  a  ftate  of  avowed 
hostility.     From  late  accounts  the  Char* 
teri^ts  had  withdrawti  or  rather  retreated 
to  the  noithem  proviuec.%  ]>nrsued  by  ibe 
.Miiijiilerialists.       The  Constitutionalists 

liad  experienced  a  rever?e  in  the  north  by 

the   desertion   of   (General    Almurguen'4 
divi*iiou  to  the  (Unirtii^ts  in  ibe  vicinity  of 

Vabncia.     The  \''i*ironnt  da*^   Ant&s  has 
declared   himself  in   t^ivonr  uf  a   second 

chamber,  nod  insit^tti  thjit  before  taking 
arms  against  the  rebels^  h  pledge  sihaH  be 

given  birn  that  the  (/'ortes  will  adopt  »ueb 
an  »mendnient  in  th«i  c<m«titution^  which 

(he  arbk)  will  render  it  palatable  to  the 
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ITALY. 

Lute  arriviils    from  Rome  give  a  ili»- 
irnble  iir<  otint  of  the  rUoleia.     It  httd 

bi*d  Albaiui,  (leitKiiio^  Fr4'sriiti ;  art«l 

the  nurlti  ot    Hoiitri  ;l  lind  ̂ )iii*;nJ  a« 
ir    as    Vitcrbo,    Narni^    mikI     rV'rupii, 
oiiy  of  our  c*ounlrytiit'ii  vvfie  shut  up  in 
mc   of  those   touns.      All   tht*    other 

lU'R*    hiid    i^stttbHebcd    qnnrttntinos    of 
ru'Cit  iUy» ;  utnl  no  teinticd  were  the 
»j^1e  cvetywiiere,  th^t  when  the  Bqvu^ 

mn  minister  nho  \vh?:»  itr.  Albano,  wiitt 

(a  licnne  i(|>oi«  buHtitc^s^  be  wus  fuiriigutCfl 
from  head  lu  foot.     Ain^uiy  the  pci^^on^ 
of  note  who  had  died  of  the  cholcni  were 

tlji  old  Printcfisc'  Chigi,  the  oM  Priiicc^st,* 
^       iiiOt  tlic  J)ulto  of  FtiLiio,  and  Moru 

iir  A.  A.  Chi  pi.     All  class  cr  hitd 
1.        Ucvn  attacked,  a«d  many  nuns  of  the  roti- 

vtftit  of  thtf  TriiiitA  del  Alontc  hnd  fHllen 

vii'tiiri^t  to  that  dewtructivc  niahidy.     The 
Pritire!i«e  Cbigi^and  the  Priiicet»sc  ̂ laa* 

Himo,  wtTC    carried    to    their  gnut's  in 
rommoti  carti^,  drawn  by  six  galley  ftlaee^i. 
Tlie  wotit  day  was  the  25th  of  August, 
whcii  tbedciithA  amounted  to3tK>« 

GEIUfANY. 

Atifj.  1  U     The  ̂ TCAt  fete  for  the  inau- 
tirnnoM  of  the  beautiful  statue  ot   (nit- 

1'  of  the  inveutoi^of  Printing, 
<                   I  an  tho  11th  Aug.  at  ̂ fuyetne, 

(1...  <.*.i*.   i»lftcc  of  Guttcmberg^,  and  was 
continued   for  three  days.     From  15/XKJ 
to  :a!U,tiUO  Alnn^gers  were  jneftcnt   from 

viiriouH  poj'ls  of  Germany,  amunp:  v>  bom 
wprn  the  Utikc  of  Cambridge,  ti>L*  King 
oi                ̂   »ont  and  other  {<niieo«  and 
d-                  d  mt'n.     On  this  occaiiioM  the 

jHJu  nifjnnmcnt  to  Guttemberi;,  which 
itttv  of  the   greatest    masttTjvieccs  of 

horwaldsen,  was  first  exhibited  to  the 
iblic.     it  is  placed  in  the  square  wftich 
»r«  the  venerable  name  of  the  inventor 

Printing.     In  that  square,  semieirLMdar 
>ws  of   seatfi,  n^ing  above  each  oiher, 
tTc  anangi*d  in  the  form   of  an  um|dii- 

fe,    containing   arcomniodution    for 

spectators.     The  most   skilful  ar- 
icfits  were  made  for  this  gigantic 

iticc.     The  president  of  the  conu 
Sffec  for  the  ettction  of  the  monument 

res»ed  the  a^^tembly;,  giving  an  nceount 
h.id  been  done,  und  committing 

nuiitcnt    to  the  *tiregufltd  ot  the 
When  he  closed  hi^  address,  on  a 

'rial  being  (fiven,  the  coverint?:   was  re* v«d  (rom  the  Mtatne  ;  atid  tl>e  ail  rang 
U»e  btimihs  of  the  multitude,  don- 

fa  of  instruments,  and  9alvoH  of  arril- 
Whcn   the   nionumcfrt  was  unco- 

,  there  ap[>cari'd  ut  the  foot  of  it  a 
f"'   ^""    *'  "''  -vDrkincn, 

II'  IMg   Hftd 
ii  ̂   toi   Ibc 

ocra^M'i',  uMi  Ji  were  aiairiDUted  amon^ 
the  >.pectator^,  Un  the  sicund  day  of 
the  Feftival.  it  was  rc»olvcd  that  once  in 

every  live  years  there  shotdd  be  held  at 
^^rtyence  a  gcnenil  assembly  of  all  the 
(Jemian  printers,  booksellers^  and  typc- 
lounders.  On  the  third  day  it  was  re- 

solved that  the  2Uh  of  June  1840.  RhoiiM 

be  the  next  jubilee  in  honour  of  llie  art 
of  printing, 

Armcx, 
The  eoiistruetion  of  the  gigim tic  bridge 

of  the  Nile,  so  long  projected,  is  at  length 
about  to  commence,  and  will  be  eom- 
plcted.  it  i^  said  J  in  less  than  six  years. 
Thitt  colofijfal  woik  is  to  be  erected  at  the 

point  of  the  Ik'lta,  live  leagncn  below 
Cairo,  at  that  p»rt  of  the  river  vvbcrij  it 
divides  into  two  branehvs,  Uuriftg  win- 

ter and  a  part  of  spring  the  waters  of  the 
Nile  are  too  low  to  be  turned  to  Ibc  «c- 

i^ount  of  agriculture  1  the  bridge  will 
therefore  be  made  to  form  u  ktta]  of  lock, 

to  keep  the  waters  at  all  times  at  the  ne- 
cessary elevation.  The  huf»bandman  will 

ihu^ibchprncd  an  inlinity  uf  hibuui,  and 
will  only  have  to  direct  the  irrigation  into 

the  canals  of  absor[)tion,  l*he  pretimi. 
nary  work*  of  rectifying  the  bed  of  the 
river,  raising  dykes,  and  digging  the  la- 

teral canals,  will  require  24,(MXMabourers, 
bes-idet*  which  the  arsenal  of  Alexandria 

is  to  supply  3rU}  smiths  and  (i5(l  carpeii- 

ici's.  As  Egypt  cannot  easily  furni.sh  »i> 
great  a  n timber  of  nnn**,  it  is  in  contem- 
plHtion  to  enqdoy  four  or  live  re|{imrnt5 
uf  inlantry  upor*  the  works.  The«touea 
are  to  be  transported  by  a  railroad,  to  ex- 

tend to  the  mountains  of  Mokatani,  which 

are  two  leagues  distant  from  the  Nile* 
i:abt  in  mis* 

Statistics  qf  Calcntta, — The  foUowing 
arc  the  results  of  a  census  of  Calcutta 

taken  by  Capt.  Birch^  Superintendent  of 

Police,  down  to  Jan.  1,  IH'iT.  Kuglisb, 
3LTJ;  Eurasian.%  4?4tij  I'ortnguese, 
3181;  French,  MM);  thinamcn,  iGsf  i 
Armenians,  fvKi;  Jews,  307;  W.  Aln- 
homedauH,  KJ,677  ;  D.  3]ahomedati«, 

14007;  W.  HifMloos  17,^^3;  IJ.  Jliii- 
duoN  lt!?0;JlH;  Moguls,  .Vi7;  Par*ce», 

m-  Arabs  ̂ jOi  JVlugn,  liy3;  Afudraswrs, 
j5  ;  N.  Christiun*,  19 ;  Low  CasteSi 

1 9,1  JBl ;  Total  JMaJi-ft.  J I UQ 1 1 ,  IV^malcs, 
HV,WJ  ;  total  population,  ̂ ^J,714. 

Another  b*Hjy  of  murdetciis  ha*  been 
brought  to  light  in  the  wesleiif  piovincca 
of  Jndia,  called  Mectawulhus^  ur  ̂ weil- 
meatmen,  who^e  pmctice*  are  us  deadly 

a.\  those  of  the  Thug«;  the  otdy  ditfer* 
ence  Inin^,  thiit  the  former  poiMm  in- 
>teiid  of  stnM»gliMg  their  victim^,  like  the 

latter-       Like    the    7'  ''ru*   mi*- 
tJCiinT-s  pKffHii  u.i  uil  \vi  >VvSn. 

gyd5,  ilVVd    \j\iH'V\^^    '  MVJfe  *«."^'' 
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V'.H..M.'/.        '   ■■-.■..1..    ..,,.1     .-..iiM.l  ■  At  St.  Lilmaiidotheriilandj, 
1 1,    I,,..,    .,1,       ,  ''••«'^''t.  Ou'v  Miirorod  severely. 

1.1   li>i  ii    t  I     I,  , 

I  .1      (I.     I.    \ 

.  .i    I  .   ,1., 
1 1».  W  i«fcj  liulia  pjipors  contain  the  par^ n.»:.u%  ,>(  a  mutinv  at  Trinidad,  in  June 

''    ■    '   '        '•»       ̂ »  a|«|«cm>  til ••»       i»  a|«|«cm>  that  a  number  of  t-ap- 
   I'^*'  •'•^••^    "Ia*>  NAVii^os.  had  recently 

\i  ....  ,     \.  '      '*    ■       '"'        '^''•■;^:«»lir:i>thi*Ui  West  India ^^*'»  '•>5"j:  alt  St.  Joseph'*. 
'    -*■',<  ̂ ■••"    -vj:  iVrf^i;  oiTicvrp.  seized . .  A-^ts:  aw  ay  the  persout 

;  *       "'.     **--v  attempted  to *  ̂   »  -i  **;  r.r».'  to  their  bu- •*"'-•  i>^*  auUdacooU 



DOMESTIC  OCCURRENCES. 

IRELAND. 

E^i»  &*    An  im()urtaiit  meetitig  took 
f  -^ '' '' purpofc  of  form- 

Mtion*     Tbc  Rvv. 
of    BelfttStf  wtis 

I  the  cbair.       The  Hew  Hugh  M*Ntil, 
Liver])ooK    proposed    the    following 

olutioi)«  v^htchwus  imaiumously  paflfi> 
^  —  *i  Thut  it  uppenrH  to  this  meeU .V    .    ,.  .  .    j^^^  called  on 

iiifrs  of  dvil 
^   t   the  iirtful 

ilicy  Aini  revivjiigr  powers  of  the  church 
Hiiine  i   luui  while  they  loudly  protest 

ftiiist  the  principles  of  that  i-burcb,  to 
ilum  goiMl  far  evil  to  <ill  tbo^e  who  pro- 

'    ■'    -     '  '  tly  the 
II  1  to  u«e 

ti..,  :...:     ,.  .  -.ilion   to 

enlighten    their  1  iioUc  fcllow- 
fubjcct*.**     On  ti  i>r  the    Rev, 
Mr.  CiwTimingr,  a  ̂ ocitty,  similar  in  its 
r»lM  to  the  Protestant  Association  of 

Li  t  d  to  he  formed- 

ng  of  the  most  in* 
.i,.^ .,  uf  the  efitablished 

and  of  the  synod  of  Ulster,  was 
ned. 

iMtAtXIOSKCe  PROM  VAftlOVB  PARTS 

or  JUB  COtJXTIlY. 

According  to  a  scries  of  official  tablee^ 
pvin^  the  amount  of  crime  in  this  conntry, 
u\  which  have  Iveen  recently  published 

:     State,   dated  8th 
itt,  that  during  the 
—  ^Mi-  com- 

it  iles.     Of  the 
-   for  offences 

*  p<er»on,   17ol>  were  males  and 
Biile*  J    for  ©ff^pnec!^  npninst   pro- 
coar,         '         '  0,     123B 

were  males.  oifenecs 

ti^n«t  pn\  M . 1 1 -Mi  .^  4 1 i.out  vio. 
Icncc,  12.U  ties,  and  3215  fe- 

ioi  .    oflenccft    tigaiust 

,  J  56  vvtre  muies^  and  1'^  fccoales; 
try  and  oiJences  against  the  cur- 
^  ̂  were  mules,  and  74  females ; 
r^her  offences^  8HB  were  males, 

fr   ^•-        '■■■•'Tig    a  total  of 
d  ilea.  The  state 

!  is*ef,  particu- 
ss  It  was  miserably  deficient,  for 

^nuilet  and  hiSo  fecnalcs  could  nci- 
ad  nor  *iTiic;  B9i)b  nudes  and 

I  females  could  only  read  and  write 
fectlv ;  the  very  Rmall  number  of 
males  and  \90  fcntalct  could 

and  write  well  t  whilst  only  176 
malp»  and  15  females  had  received  su* 
nerior  instnietion.  The  greatest  num- 
Dcr  of  offtmcti  ifitro   cpoimittcd  Iti  ibt 

cmniiic!;  of  Aliddlcsei^  33^1;   LailSi 

22*55;  York,  ]25'2 ;  Surrey,  984;   Kent, 
872;  nr^f  V.M....-.-:  *  -1..^:    ,1  ►!.-.  ̂ "rvvestin 
the  €<'■  ;   Riit- 
land»  ,  imoutb, 
mO;  CumbcrJandp  tki;  and  Hereford, 
154i,  Wales  is  comparatively  free  from 
crime. 

The  Free  Grammar  School  of  Dil. 
bom,  Lune  End,  StafTordshire,  is  about 
to  be  rendered  on  effieieTit  school  for  clas- 
fiical  and  malhematieal  learning,  it  having 
been,  unhappily,  a  mere  sinecure  for  the 
greater  part  of  a  century.  The  IVIarquis 
of  PlAstmga,  the  patron,  is  building  a  very 
spaciou!^  school,  and  dweUing*house  for 
the  master,  in  the  Elisabethan  style  of 
architecture,  at  Blytheniar>h,  on  the  turn- 

pike road  from  IJltoxeter  to  Newcnstle, 
which  will  shortly  be  finished,  and  o[>ened 
at  Christmas  next  for  the  recaption  of 
boarders.  The  Rev.  J*  Curtis,  Head 
Master  of  the  Free  Grammar  Schooli 
Ashby-dela-Zoncb,  has  been  appointed 
to  the  school  at  Dilhorn  by  the  Marquis 
of  Hastings  ;  and  has  resigned  the  master- 

ship of  the  former. 
iVftf'  Churches.— On  the  lOth  of  Au- 

gtist  the  ceremony  of  laying  the  first 

stone  of  Bishop  R3'der'b  church  at  Bir- 
mingham was  pi'rformed  by  the  Bishop 

of  Woreester.  The  church  U  to  con- 
tain 1674  sittangs,  of  which  jOS  for 

adults  will  be  free,  31 1  more  for  chil- 
dren, and  335  let  at  a  low  rental.  Al- 
ready a  sum  of  24tU>t.  has  been  sub- 

scribed^ exclusive  of  a  grant  of  lOfiO;. 
from  the  Lichfield  and  Coventry  Church 
Building  Sodety,  and  a  separate  fund  for 
endowment*— On  the  same  day  the  foun- 

dation $tone  of  a  new  church  at  Full, 
wood,  CO.  York,  was  laid  by  the  Rev. 
W.  Bagfhaw,  of  Banner  Cross.  On  the 
23d  the  consecration  of  Trinity  church,  at 
Ettingshall,  co.  Stafford,  took  place  by 
the  Bishop  of  Lichfield.  The  church, 
school,  and  parsonage  were  erected  from 
designs  by  Mr,  Robert  Kbbels,  of  Try- 
suU,  near  Wolverhampton.  The  church 
contains  980  sitting?,  ineluding  children, 
and  the  whole  of  the  church  i*  free  ex- 

cept fuur  pews. On  the  21st  the  New  Chui.lt  erected 
at  Br^rettiH  was  consecrated  by  the  Bi- 

shop of  Lichfield,  and  on  the  following 
day  his  Lordship  consecrated  the  church 
at  WaUall  Wo<^d,  The  church,  school, 
and  parsonage  are  *o  placed  as  to  form 
three  sides  of  a  quadrangle,  and  have  a 

peculiar  and  picturesque  tff^ct.  Being 
built  over  the  miues,  they  ore  corutrw^t^o. 
in  half  timber,  \>Wt  «ai  NsNaax^,  *&  ̂ i5wt 
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Till*  atiovp  f^fi  relAfp  alone  to  llie  <  ivil 
rrgutmrioii^  no  fees  being  iiftpottKrO  to 

he  |Kitd  lor  <he  n*)igiutiii  part  of  tlie  ?*r- 
vice. — Evfry  innrriugf  of  which  «uch  no- 
tif''  '  -  '^  II  vfitrrptl  rmisit  ho  sulemnUcil 
V  cateridni    inonth!^  ultcr  Mirh 

€•!<      .  riotic<»  inu>t  he  le'tiLMved. 
Jnfjf  Ijp.  a  fine  took  uUee  in  Uic  Tn»f^- 

nificent  ground»  of  Sir  HWh>irtl  Coit 
Mo«re,  Inirt.  wlilch  entirely  cgtisiiriied 

♦*  Thi;  UVniple  of  the  Sun. "  A  swarm 
jj^f  '-  '  *  ■'  1  ̂   the  top,  mid  firi* 

r  them,  hut  hn%ing 

,  .  ̂ ,  iied,  it  terra i nut ed 
as  above,  and  tht^  molten  lend  of  the  roof 
ran  into  the  pond  l>elo\v. 

Au^,  ̂ ^,   The  Kreter  new  Omctery 
consecrated   hy  the  Bishop  of  the 

^r^r  n  si^nnoo  by  hi»  lordship 
iJral.     The  conseerulion  wiis 

l,.,,,,^  ,  ,,.:li  much  ceremony,  inehidtug 

m  numerous  proo4*^sion  of  the  public  uw- 
ttiorilips,  hy  and  cicncal,  and  a  liirgc  body 
of  tlie  inhabttants  of  the  city. 

*f«y.  i5,  Ellen's  Bower ^  the  idenl  re- 
sidence of  the  ideal  **  Lady  of  the  Lake,'* 

which  bad  t»een  erected  on  Ellerrfi  Isle, 
and  WW  one  of  the  mo&t  favtjurite  objeet^* 

in  tlie  fcrenery  of  the  Trosochi?,  wn'i  de- 
stroyed by  fire,  mid  the  br«nd  which 

cituse*)  the  contla^lion  \VHi  nothing  more 
thun  «  cigar.  It  appears  that  some  visi- 

•  that  interpTiting  spot  had  left  a 
oi«ir  near  the  wttll  of  the  l^owcr^ 

,«..ii  ,1  itua  ignited  it^  and  before  a«ii$riiuie 
could  be  obtained,  this  eharmingly  pie* 
tureAf^ne  dt torture  uas  bun>t  to  the 
gruiittd.  Thi«  circumsUince  has  caused 
much  regret  to  I^ordaud  Lady  Willoughhy 

d'  Kre*by,  under  >Ybo£c  care  it  had  been erected* 

*^       "V    ''     museum  of  Kin^f's  Col- 
h^  ent  luuii  the  Bank  of 

1  '„  \(Xi(.l  lliiiik  ol  England 
notev  reduced  to  the  «ii£o  of  a  small  Juit, 
after  being  destroyed  by  lire. 

TAe  Tiropeanif  Post — From  the  ninth 

wport  of  the  ( 'ommiasionera  of  l*uat  Of- 
fice Inquiry.  ju!>t  published,  it  njipears 

tUat  the  total  nuuilKr  of  ietteis  tiuns- 

mttf-'d  tliiiioeh  the  tni»penuyund  Ihrcu- 

p«-  during    the    hist    ycwr   was 
M  '  (hat  the  nuntber  of  letters 
coiUvtkil  Uom  each  town  receiving -ho  ii^e 

of  the  tfvopeitny  ]m<it  defmrtuient  ivas,  in 

four   weeks,  B41,U7l,      Of    '  '     e 
were  **  postc^d"  at  Charing  ( i  ' ; 
ill  Oxford  btreet.  "-''<    '-^     «"    ..     ̂ ^   1, 
29,3:i2;  and  u\  <:  A\K     Jt  ap. 
pear  ft  farther  that  ne  numbef  ol 
Uliating  lettem  wai>  *iMi^  ol  which  thirty- 
five  were  recovered ;  in  IKJO,  mtHsing 

►d  thirfy-Bf'**i'0  ;  in  J837 
recovered  fifty-tvro.      Of 

fain  money  to  the  arji 
which  there  was  recn 

nmouut  of  rcedptis  in  iJi*    i 
dcpartmrut  seem*  to  be  di: 
JS:/U  they  were  1 1 ;,:»»«/. ; 
\mt\  dwindled  to  \  1^[)24/. 

In  purimaru'e  of  «n  Act  of  Parliament^ 
pusseil  during  the  la^t  ̂ e^ion,  the  several 
se«  tions  of  what  was  Ibrnierly  called  the 
Bow.sireet  Horse  Patrol  division,  the 
control  of  which  by  the  Act  in  (|ueistion 
u  vested  in  the  commi-s^ioners  of  the  me- 

tropolitan police,  are  now  attnched  to  the 
Bub*divisions  of  that  force.  The  fni4t  sec- 

tion«  cousi»,ting  of  one  inspector  and  fif- 
teen men,  patrolling  the  princiiml  roads 

from  the  metropolis  through  kent  for 
filieen  mile;^  ajid  upwardi^:,  joined  to 
the  U,  or  Greenwich  division  of  the  Me- 

tropolitan police  force,  head-quartern  at 
Greenwich,  under  the  Muperintendence  of 
iVIr.  F.  Malitieu  ;  and  there  arc  five  other 
seetioii&  which  ore  distributed  over  tho 

dilTcrent  district*  of  the  Metropolitan 
»Hburbs«  The  several  inapecton  are  to 
attend  the  supcrinteridenb*  of  the  divi^ 
siomt  they  are  attached  to  with  their  re- 
liortM,  and  to  receive  their  orders^  and  lilso 
the  pay  the  men  under  them^  from  the 
ttaine  source. 

Sept,  t,  A  fire  of  a  terrific  dcscnp- 
tian  broke  out  about  two  oVlock  in  the 

morning,  in  the  extensive  warehouses  be- 
iongiiig  to  Messrs.  Jiune^  Rich  and  Vom* 
pany.  pin  and  needle  nmnufHctory,  No,  ̂  
Bai^mghalU^trect,  C  jty,  whit  h  terminated 
in  the  destruction  of  the  greater  portion 
of  the  vvHrehouie,  and  property  to  ii  great 
cKtent. 

Sf^jit.K  In  this  evening'**  gazette,  orders 
ill  council  appeared,  authorising  the  mu- 
iinal  jiaymerit  of  \\{)^H.  lu  the  new  Bii^hop 
of  llereford,  from  the  fund  set  apart  for 
that  purpose,  in  order  to  raise  hia  yearly 
ineouie  to  the  sum  of  41^X1/.   directing 
thiit,  on  the  next  avoidance  of  the  Sec  of 

f Peterborough,  the  county  of  Leicester* 
now  forming  part  of  the  diocese  of  Liir- 
cohi,  *ihall  be  detached  trom  that  dioeene* 
and  joined  to  that  of  PeterlH>rough  j  and 
that,  after  «uch  avoidance  oi  tins  Sec  of 

Peterborough,  in  order  to  raise  the  an* 
nuat  income  of  the  Btkhop  to  the  sum  of 
l^lNJ/,^  the  fixed  jininud  umourit  of  \Ij^H, 

^hall  Ih.'  |»aid  nut  tif  I  he  fund  provided  lor 
that  purpose— —and  lurtherdnecting  ihati 
with  the  view  of  increu«*ing  the  ̂ iiUiie^  of 

the  BifihopiH  of  (Vrlit»le  and  Cbe>iter  to 
the  annual  sums  of  4^A1/.  on  the  next 
avoidance  of  those  Sees,  1^000/«  shall  be 

anmially  paid  to  the  holder  of  the  former^ 

and  14aO/.  to  the  imsseft^ov  <il'  Vlvt  W\Xit\ 

1 
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lee,  from  tlia  nme  fund,  and  subject  to 
the  MDif  yroviuoMf  contingent  upon 
which  the  irtriout  tltcnitioni  now  end 
heretofore  noticed,  in  reference  to  the  in- 

comes of  the  preUcy,  &c.  hive  been 
frtined. 

S§pi»  14.  A  moet  dcitructivc  fire  broke 
out  on  the  prcmites  of  Mr.  Harris,  india- 
rubber  manufacturer,  No.  46,  Strand, 
nearly  facing  the  Charing-cross  Hospital, 
and  which  tenninatcd  in  the  sacrifice  of 
three  lives^vix.  Mr.  Harris,  his  son  a 
child  si  I  years  of  age,  and  a  female  scr. 
vant,  A  *'  fire-escape**  was  raised  against 
the  wall,  but  owing  to  the  confusion  which 
prevailed,  those  who  had  charge  of  it 
turned  it  on  the  wrong  side,  so  that  it 
booaine  entirely  InefluctuaL  Two  adjoin- 

ing housaa  were  also  dostroved. 
Criminal  /#afc'..-The  following  is  a  list 

of  ofleiicci  still  uunishable  with  death  by 
the  rrrt^nt  acts  tor  the  amendment  of  the 
criminal  law  :^1.  High  treason.  2.  Mur. 
der.  .'i.  Attempting  to  murder,  by  ad- 

ministering to,  or  causing  to  be  Uken  by, 
aiiv  person,  |>oison  or  other  destructive 
thinff.  4.  Attempting  to  murder,  by 
Btaboing,  cutting,  or  wounding,  or  by  any 
means  whatsoever  canning  to  any  person 
any  bodily  Injury  dsngerous  to  life.  5, 
llape.  0.  Unnatural  ofTences.  7.  Tirucy, 
whenever  HLvompanii'd  with  an  attempt 
to  murder  any  |>«rson.  8.  llobbcry  of 
any  person,  accompanied  with  nn  attempt 
to  murder  the  porson  robbed,  hy  stubbing, 
cutting,  or  wounding.  9.  Hurglury  rthat 
is,  hoiisehreaking  between  })  oVlock  at 
nitfht  and  (i  in  tlie  mttrning),  accompanied 

with  any  atti'ni))t  to  uuinlcr any  uerson  in 
the  houNOi  or  it  any  pcrion  in  tuv  house 
shall  b«»  Nttibbrd,  cut,  wuundctl,  bcnten, 
or  struck,  by  tin*  burglar.  10.  Unlawfully 
and  maliciously  sotting  fire  to  any  dwell - 
Ing.houNe,  any  person  l>eing  therein.  11. 
I  'nlawfully  ancl  maliciously  setting  fire  to, 
casting  away,  or  in  anywise  destroying. 
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any  ship  or  vessel,  cither  with  intent  to 
murder  any  person,  or  whereby  the  file  of 
any  person,  lawfully  being  therein,  shall  be 
endangered.  12.  Exhibiting  any  fiJae 
light  or  signal,  with  intent  to  bring  any 
ship  or  vessel  into  danger,  or  unlawfully 
ana  maliciously  doing  anythuig  tending  to 
the  immediate  loss  or  destruction  of  any 
ship  or  vessel  in  distress.  13.  Every  ac* 
cessory  before  the  fact  to  any  of  the  above 
capital  ofiTences  is  punishable  with  death, 
in  like  manner  as  the  principal  feloo. 
The  above  offences  nearlv  all  of  which 
are  now  punishable  capitally  by  the  laws 
of  EngUnd. 

LONDON   NEWSPAPERS. 

From  the  return  of  the  number  of 

Newspaper  Stamps  issued  from  the  1st 
of  Januai^  to  the  30th  of  July,  it  appears 
that  the  circulation  of  each  is  as  follows: 
-^Morning  Papers ;  Times,  1,005,000; 
Chronicle,  1,105,000;  Herald,  1,05^000; 

Post,  407,000;  Advertiser  255,000.— 
Etfenina;  Standard,  537,000;  Globe, 
450,000;  Sun,  426.000;  Courier,  235,500; 
True  Sun,  227,500.  —  T^ree  timet  a 
Week;  St.  James*s  Chronicle,  356,500; 
Evening  Mail,  180,000;  Evening  Chro- 

nicle, 120,000;  English  Chronicle, 

60,000. 

THEATRICAL  REGISTER. 

HAYMARKET. 

Stpi.  16.  A  drama,  by  Mr.  Serle,  colled 
The  King  of  the  Beggars^  was  produced. 
It  was  well  received,  and  announced  for 
repetition  amidst  applause. 

iiept.  20.  A  new  comedy,  in  three  actK, 
by  Mr.  Power,  called  Etiquette,  or  A  Wife 
for  a  lUunderf  was  brought  forward.  It 

was  coolly-  received,  and  not  announced 
for  repetition. 

IMIOMOTIONS,   niEFERiMENTS,  &c. 
Oa/btti  Promotions. 

Jtihf  19.  KniKlitott,  Willisni  KUiutt. osii.  Cnnt. 
R.N..CMI.,K.C.1I. 
Ang,  99.  In  llrr  Mi^jcNtyN  llousrholil^ 

MlstmN  of  th#  R«>l»fS.  tlu>  niirhrmi  ot  Siitlirr- 

Undt  l*rinrl|wl  Uily  ot  llii>  I'IishiIht.  thr 
Marrh*cssor  iJiiiHdtmn.— Liiilion  of  thr  lU-il- 
chanilier,  th«»  MsrrlitonMm  of  Tsv«%tm-k.  thr 
Cnuntpu  of  rJisritniionl,  thi*  t'uunlrM*  »f  Mul- 
mTe,  the  L^dy  l>uniiisiu  th#  1jiiI>  l.)ttHtoii. 
Qic  Lodv  Harhsin,  and  iht  iVuiitrsn  of  Pui  ■ 
bom.— Maids  of  Hnnoor,  thtllon.llarrlHt  IMt, 
the  Hon.  Moixant  INlKm,  the  Hon.  Coittline 
Ooakthe  Hob. MlsaCavcndlsb,tlie  Hon. Ma- 

^'^HKp,  Hiss  Munay,  Miss  Uster,  and 

Misi  Hpriiiji:  Rice— BedchAU)b«r  Women,  the 
iJkily  CVirolino  lUrrin^ton,  the  Lady  Harriet 
riire,  the  LA«ly  rharlott«  Coplov,  the  Viscoun- 
tCM  Forb4»s.  thp  Hon.  Mrs.  Itrsnd.  the  Laily 
(isrdiner.  the  Hon.  Mr^.  U.  Campl>fll.— Kejii- 
dcnt  Woinsn  of  tho  llotlchiunber,  Miss  Davrs. 

NorthunibcrlMut  Yt'oni.'inr)-,  Tap!.  John 
Hramllniit,  to  hr  Major ;  Capt.  M.  do  C.  Law- 
aon.  to  l»o  !iuiH*rnuinrniry  Majoi. 

Jujf.  SO.  Janif  v  Cironre  Cral»b.  of  SliedAoid, 
In  hroxftinl,  «<«>.  >Vilt%  irent.  in  compliance 
IK  1th  the  iti»h  of  his  late  uiatornal  uncle  Ri- 
rhanl  lUnicher,  of  Jamaica,  esq.  to  take  the 
name  of  Houcher  only,  and  Iteor  the  i 

iftptA.  JohBUrucclinice(hereCoforeKB%Mb 
of  UttAya^  co.  QlaBMrfan»  esq.  (in  tt§ua  to 
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DiciiEftB  OF  St,  Alban'b, 
Aitff.  t*    At  bcr  niJinsiou  in  PiccadiUy 

(tt   ibe  conier  of   i?ur»ttori. street),   tbe 
Mo»t  Noble  Harriet  Duchess  of  St.  AU 

TLe  name  of  Mellon  rec&lls  to  our  old 

ptiiy .goers  a  p«;rson  uevtr  in  cLe  fortfmotst 
rank  (ft  hintrionjc  excellence,  but  asso. 
diited  with  tbo»e  i>a]my  days  of  tbe 
dnuna^,  wbt*n  Mr^.  Jordan  w%^  the  Thalia, 
•nd  Mrs«  SLddons  tbe  Mflpomene  ojf 

Drury ;  when  KembU\  *  ^'araons, 
Sttctt,  Pftlmen  Jack  B  '  ledofi, 
Kelly,  Mrs.  Crouch,  ̂ i.  ,    J,  Mrs* 
Mountain,  and  Madame  Storacc  were  in 
tbe    zenith    of   their  fame  and  power* 

From   the   6}«tein  of  mystificsitlon  in- 
dulled  in  bf  actresses^  whom  it  behoves 

fr^  '  ̂   i^  agefij 
ii  ijve  pe- 
riu^  ...  .....    ..  j^^  been 
ttated  T  1  m  1771  ♦  but  this 
dAt£  h  <  I,  the  lady  herself, 
it  h  Mid,  »Utuig  tht^  year  1778  to  be  tbiit 
of  her  birth  i  proliAbty  there  iv«R  a  slight 

If  in  e^l 

\te  fean  I 

^J  ^ion  in  the  East 
Jr  ,  uud  died^  Icav- 
it  trh  tbe  only 
(t  :  >;.  M,  mar- 
n  iiiLo  being  o  Mr. 
J  Mrs    E.  went 

oa  i.»v  ?i(»Ki.-,  uiii^  111  1  husband  bccmne 

lei40r  of  ibc  band  in  v'^nou^  j:Toun'.'i.L] 
thefttrei*  To  augment  a  smitty  in<  omc, 
the  »cnriccs  of  Uttle  Hairict  wvia  cnlibt- 

edt  and  at  u  very  parlv  period  the  piuyed 
the  Duke  of  Vorl.  ,  4  the  Third, 
Prince  Arthur  in  i,  and  other 
infant  characters,  iniiMi^h  upon  the 
ftagt  from  her  infimcy,  her  education 
mtB  not  ni'fc'ti^f  ttd.  Mrs.  Entwistle  vviis 
an  arc  -oman»  and  she  fultilled 
her  dut  spq;  hiT  drtufrhffr  in  the 
boat  ifiaiiui^r  ha  <     ' 
At  ̂   age  of  ( 

aionail, 

a   Air,   GuldUacli   (tiuvv    or    ̂ tiy   ku-ly 
living  at  a  very  advanced  unc  in  Hull)  x 
^  W3?    -  '        '  '     ̂   '      -'-•  ■-       ,    v.: 
tb«  or; 

Mri..  j; 

liiivt  littUt  041  ll»»    |h>ajU  t>t    Uiaiiiiigo  Willi 

ii  |>rov(ncittl  actor,  but  the  match  wii» 

broken  od^,     F\i>m  Mr.  Goldfinch'!  coin . 
Siny  ihe  went  to  lead  the  business  in Ir.   Stanto  and  in    Stafford 
formed  iin  .  c  with  the  Miiaei 
Wright;  siatei>  ui  iiiv  banker,  and  tlieic 
kindness  not   only  ensured  her  comfort 
there,  but  naved  her  way  to  the  metropolis. 
The  Wright*  had  Kreat  electioneering  in- 

terest, and  when  Hicbard  Brinslcy  Sheri- 
dan came  to  iolicit  their  vote,  Mi^s  Md^ 

Ion  was  warmly  recommended  to  bim« 
Of  course  at  such  a  moment  poor  Sheii* 
dan  waa  liberal  in  hif  promises,  and,  sub- 

sequently seeing  Miss  Mellon  pUy  Hom- 
lind  and  Friscilla  Tomboy,  he  engaged 
her  at  a  sulall  salaryi  but  with  a  promijis 
that  her  interests  ̂ ould  be  looked  to. 
As  Mn,  Jordan  was  then  at  Drury. ]ane< 
and  half  a  dozen  actresges  besides,  it  vvaa 
absurd   to  suppose   that    the  debutante 
would  be  permitted  to  lead  in  London ; 
but  under  that  delusion  she  came  to  town^ 
and  after  a  very  considerable  delay,  ajp* 
peared  on  the  31  st  Jan.  179dt  aa  LydW 

Lanfituigh,  in  her  new  manager's  comedy 
of  The  Riral»;  but  her  name  was  not  in- 

serted in  the  bilis,  the  debOt  being  simply 
announced  thus — '*  Lydia  Languish,  by  a 
young  lady*  her  first  appe&rance  in  Lon* 
don,'*     She  repeated  the  part  once,  and 
wa«  not  beard  of  for  some  months  after- 

wards.   She  occaaionally  appeared  duiing 
this  and  the  two  following  seasons  as  a 
substitute  for  other  performers,  but  sel. 
dom  in  any  thing  of  more  than  third-ratia 
irujortance.      Blessed   with    a    cheerful 
temper,  Mit?  M.  did  not  complain  of  or 
to  the  management.     She  was  content  to 
**  bide  her  time."    As  she  tvas  then  a 

veiy  handsome  woman,  farce-writers  were 
glad  to  avail  themselves  of  her  npiiearancei 
if  T»ot  of  her  talent,  and  she  was  conse. 
quetitly  a  great  deal  before  tbe  publliv 
and   mixed   up   so  completely  with   th« 
business  of  the  theatre,  that  it  could  have 
bcttrr  spared  a  better  actresf.     By  de* 

rbaracters  of  greater  importance 
I  trusted  to  her,  and,  as  it  was  ob* -I    .    u    -^Iiyed  bad  and  good  parts 

ntion,  the  management 
Lhed  a  point  in  her  fa- 

I  i  he  Honeymoon  came  outj 
Jan.  1B<>5,  it  was  expected 

th.it  Mrs.  Jordan  would  enact  Violante, 

but  that  lady  refused  it,  and,  at  EUiston"^ riendation,  the  part  wia  aissgned 
^  Mellon,  and  thouauids  of  oofiiea 
old  of  awiU  tctwiuri  print^  rapre* 
/  her  in  rhi 

I  iitt  thi»  tin:  nnifttances  uC 
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for  by  a  pHragr*ii*h  iu  a  niotning'  paper, 
[which  made  hci'  tie  foituuiile  winner  of 
10,01X1/.  Ill  the  lottery.    Smndiil- mongers, 
liowcver,  were  ilUriotured  enough  to  say, 
that  thi«  lottery  was  druwii  icj  the  Strund, 
Mjid  that  Mr.  Goiitr^  Avas  the  bluc'eoat- 
Iwy  who  haudtd  forth  the  prize,     Mkt> 
Mellon  hurjijhed  at  all  this  u»d,  as  a  proof 
of  her  for  tuna  te  pui  chase  ♦  gave  a  huudrcd 
pounds  to  each  of  the  theatrical  funds; 

I  ftiid  though  it  h  iiuid  she  hud  only  8/,  per 

[  i%'cek  at  l*rury,  st-t  up  her  carriuge  in 

That  Miss  IMcllon  enjoyed  the  friend- 
9hi\>  of  Mr  Couttjs  long  before  tlii^j  hofi 
never  l>een  denied — ibitt  tlnit  friendship 
wft«  evinced  by  large  peeujii«ry  advances 
b  h\m  certain,  but  as  it  w  us  always  main, 
tttined  that  the  attachment  was  pMri'ly 

plntonie,  it  is  fair  to  belie\'e  it  was  to  in 
the  absence  of  any  pioof  tu  the  contniry. 

.  Aatory  wui*  muny  years  ago  in  cireuUition, 
Mr-  C.  introduecd  binisdf  to  the 

if  to    purchase   a   benefit    ticket,   for 
*  which  he  gave  five  f^uinenn,  and  that  the 
manner  of  the  hanker  jio  impressed  her, 

that  she  instantly  locked  up  his  prcs-cnt, 

and,  Bays  one  of  her  bio^niphcr*.  **  pre- 
served it  untouehed  ever  afttrwtirds.*' 

Mr*  Coutt»*  first  wife,  it  is  well  knovvn, 

was  his  brother*s  wife's  nursery  maid, 
and  this  marriage  offended  every  member 
uf  his  family.  The  lady  proved,  however, 
an  cAemplary  wife ;  but  during  the  latter 
part  of  her  life  bhe  loet  the  use  of  her 
iimbiiy  and  her  mental  faculties  were  im- 

paired. She  had  been  beildddtri  a  con- 
fiiderabletime  previous  to  her  deaths  which 
took  ulacc  the  latter  end  of  1814  On 

the  8th  of  Jatmarv  follow ing»  Mr.  L'outts married  Miss  I^Iellon. 

When  Drury-kne  Theatre  was  rebuilt 

9nd  opened  in  181:i^  tt  was  at  first  doubt* lul  whether  ]Miss  JMellon  would  resume 

her  dramatic  functions  ;  she  at  length  de- 
cided on  doing  iso,  and  on  the  jiigbt  of  its 

opening  she  aj»peared  as  NeJl  in  the  farce 
of  The  Devil  to  Pay,  On  the  siceond, 
or  a  night  or  two  after,  ̂ ^be  made  her 
courtesy  again  ub  ViolantCt  and  finally 
quitted  the  $it«ge  in  1816  in  ihat  character. 

As  an  actress,  Miss  Mellon  was  of  the 

school  of  Jordan « but  by  no  means  a  servile 
imitator.  She  wan  tod  the  versatility  and 

rapidity  of  the  l  I  id,  but  tihchad 
fromc  points   tl  'it dun  had  not, 
.fcihetr  '  ■>  ■  '     '  '     'swords — 
Iti'ii'  ,  and  Insy^ 
Yd  v\   '  ■■  _  '(1  rrffl»y. 

Her  acting  wa*«  not  at  uJ)  ttdeulated  to 
bear  the  analysis  nf  liiluiite  ctitici»«m,  yet 

,  it  was  f^urh  a&  ̂   iM-n^**  opinion, 
•ind  to  win  by  I  whtit  it  UilH 
to  MTitrc  t 

Jiiv    /i  iiage  wa-*   nr*' 

cd  ujou  her,  and  one  oi  tivo  well-known 
prints  made  thcm».elves  lenmrkable  for  a 

system  of  uinemiltirg  ]Hrsteution  prt- 
vionsly  unknown  in  the  ;tMnals  of  jowmnl- 
ism.  No  woman  in  any  age  or  any  coun- 

try was  ever  njssaikd  wilh  hall  so  much 
acrimony*  She  vvi^scly  bare  ull  in  silenci;:* 
and  mulignity^  having  nothing  left  to  feed 
it,  exIiauMU^d  itself. 

In  I82ir  Mf.  Coutt^  died,  tt  is  «»id,  tt 

the  advanced  age  of  87  years.  Hi«  will 
was  proved  on  2Tth  March »  1H:?2,  by  five 

of  iheexecutors, viz.  Mi>.  I T  '^  r  ijU», 
the   relict,    Sir  Edmuud  Sir 

CouttB  Trotter,  Edwanl  :a  .,-  'ikkn, 
aud  Edmund  Antiobus,  the  younger, 

esqrs. ;  a  power  being  reservi-d  of  grant- 
ing probate  to  Andrew  Dickie,  William 

Ad  lint  the  younger,  Tboinas  Atkinson, 
and  John  Farkmson,  esqrs ,  the  otl>€r 
cxeentoi's.  The  testator^  by  this  will* 

dated  the  Mi  of  31ay,  l^*■*'»  :H,.M,inted Mrs.  (.'outt>  ur»iver«il  h  Ixr- 
rpicathed  to  her  his  js hare  i  "*"&- 
l*ouse  and  Imsincss  in  the  Slr^nd,  and  all 

bi'ttefit  and  interests  to  arise  therefrom. 

The  personal  property  will      '  vincc of  Canterbury  was  suorn  WL 

Mrs.  C.  being  now  re^.i...v^  .^  a  fe- 
male Crasns^  was  assailed  by  a  hundred 

of  the  lowest  order  uf  scHbblerjf;;  amid 

others,  by  a  tniscrei*nt  named  Mitford, 
who  eoncoeled  a  mass  of  shameless  false- 

hoods, and  had  actually  the  hardiht»od  to 

call  upon  Mrs,  f.'outis,  and  a^k  her  KK)/. 
for  the  copyright  of  the  MS.  This  W»^ 
of  course^  indignantly  refused,  and  he 

found  a  publisher;  but  its  source  was  too 
polluted  to  prove  rnjitrioua  to  any  but  the 
parties  who  brought  it  to  light. 

Anotherman  tried  the  sjune  k 
and  ohtuined  an  interview  thrtn 

tion,  wherein  he  stated  ihn'  ' duced  trade)! man,    and    \ 

carpet  that  he  was  very  an x 
of*     Mrs.  floutts  saw  him*  intcndnig  to 

relieve  his  distrcBses,  when  he  nroductd 

the  first  sheet  of  a  work,  caUcd  **  The 
Banker*s    Widow/'    and    ihrealencd    to 

publish   it,    unless  nnid   lor   hi        '   Mrs,  Coulls  iinniediatcly  ord<  I 
t(uil  her  house,     lie  did  *o,  aiL 

mniiuseript   to   the  i?ditor  oi'  a  jounuit (Hinee  defunct)  called    The    Gazette   of 
^'a*<hion,  in  which  a  portion  of  it  Hua 

puhlishi*d« A       :"         rV."  .^    •:  ■■   -      '-   *- 

li&l>' 

und^.    .;..-     .  .■    ■  i        .^:-  "-.^-.    --    -^^-  - 

Harnett  I'uinpkin." In  the  nnuTi  tinu-  the  ftite  THtVr  f»f 

Yoik  wa»  r-.MiJ 
VvoOi»f»  of  the 

nth« 
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Kv»  rnlTj'  cicdarecl  lo  be  on  tlio  point  of 
1  ImJy  to  iLt'iih^ir;  the  (jucfetion 
•l  !r!y  tint  to  rc*it  by  Iilt  iiiHniut^L' 

Ion   I J  It    iiitli    Jiine^    1827,  with   William 

],i>iikti  ot   St.  jAlbanV,  then  in  the  27lh 
frnr  at  bis  age.     It  h  only  ju**t  to  add, 
thul  this  Miiion  wuH  alttMidtd  rhroughout 
witb  the  utmoiit  harniony  mid  Hflectiori, 

^Afid  thiit  the  Ducbetig  was  received  with 

ordiulity  by  the  most  exultt'd  of  the  no* 

The  chnrities  of  the  Bii chess  of  St, 

Uhan^s  mif^ht  fill  a  volimie.     When  nn 
ctri'fis  ot    \L  a  ueilc,  she  made  baby. 

linen  vnlh  her  own  bands^  and  lent  it,  be- 
Btise  nhe  roulj  not  afford  to  ̂ ive  it  to 
or  women  during  ibeir  acconcbcment, 

ler  libeniiity  to  the  two  Thealricul  Fnnds 
wdl   knowt».     She   allowed    the    bite 

liiVcwitzer  100/.  per  unnuin ;  und  hundreds 
now  living  can  testify  to  the  ijoodnestt  of 

'  cr  hi'ttft.     Her  charities  were  «t  length 
nrtittlly  (und  only  partiuUy)  stopped  by 
be  calumnies  of  those  who  attributed  to 

flfeetntioit  and  love  of  notoriety  what  was 
jreaily  the  otlVtning  of  n  generous  mind» 

I  Stephens,  Mis*»  Foote,  Mi^^j  Smith- 

^  umig  Kean,  and  many  othera,  have 
enct'd  the  benefits  of  her  foitering 

ndness ;  and  whatever  may  have  been 
he  faults  of  the  late  Duchess,  it  is  cer- 

'  tain  that  wc  may  look  far  and  wide  ere we  find  one  who  has  ensured  to  others  so 

-  jtiueb  haj)t>incss  or  etfected  so  much  good. 
The  first  indication  of  the  Ducness*^ 

llncss  was  a  few  days  previous  to  ati  in- 
end«d  assembly  in  t^trat ton. street.    The 

fed r  and  exercise  in  an  open  carnage  led 
the  attendants  to  hope,  from  favourable 
appearances  that  the  indisposition  would 

|i_we»r  off ;  but  the  uiind  became  affected, 
liid  .she  did  not  know  on  the  laet  occasion 

^i^f  going^  out  even  her  own  coachman, 
anxioti&ly  in<juiring  **  where  they  picked 
liim  up,"     Her  Grace  was  removed  to 
her  cottnge  at   Holly  Grove,  Highgrate, 
by  the  advice  of  her  physiiciuns;  but  she 
ctHild  trot  bear  the  stillness,  and  requested 
Uj  be  removed  to  riccadilty.     There,  on 
«»u    !'i.i«it.*i-tlo€r  in  the  trout  room  (the 
J-  room)  J  she  l«y  for  two  months 
i|  -iitl  and  without  pain^  and  then 
d*.**iftd  to  be  curried  into  the  room  where 
Mr.  (diutiM  bud  died.     Thero  lirr  Gmte 

ill  I,     The  di^'  '     tH 
1  On  tin  k, 

I  .  ■'    nvMU*  hcf    v....,   ^    ,'Uii 
I  I  uiintim^  (he  house  in 
i  1  1  rly    inhabited    by    Sir 
FiHueis  l>u}iUt^  and  the  e^^tate  at  riii^h> 
jpite.      The  bulk  of  her  property^  inrliid- 

ing  the  half  i>iolU«  of  il     ' 
the  principal  niuiiMut^ 
and  alt  hvr  inoveubU  <»,   (><<•.,  wi.<<ii<rt.>,., 

&C.  b  U*i|Uialliid  t>'  Mi!^!>  Angehi  Urn- 

dett,  youngestdaughterofSirFmrids  Bur* 
delt,  and  ji^rand-daughter  of  Air.  Coutts* 
Sht;  hiih  taken  in  conserpicncc  the  name  of 
Coutt^.  In  ca^e  of  her  dying  vvitboot 
heirs,  her  eldest  aister  is  placed  neit  in 
remainder. 

To  the  household  servants  one  yeftfV 
^Miges  are  given  ;  and  several  bequests  of 
jewellery,  &c.  to  ii  triHing  amount,  are 
made  to  variouii  acquaintances.  The  rti- 
sidtie  amount.H^  it  is  confidently  stated,  to 
J,6<K_),IJO0/.     The  cause  assijijued  for  the 

testatrix  not  leaving  hirgc  1'   ^^  ̂ ^^  the Countess  of  Guild  lord  and  !i  rs 

IS  said  to  be,  that  during  hri  ^he 
gave  30,000/.  to  her  Ladyship,  and  lU,(MXM. 

to  the  Ladies  North,  her  daughtci-s  ;  and 
also  the  alleged  payment  of  the  seenrities 
given  by  tlie  only  son  of  Sir  Knincii* 

llurdett,  made  payable  b^  hirn  on  that 
gentleman*s  decease,  is  said  to  have  been 
the  reason  that  her  Grace  made  no 

befiuest  in  bis  behalf.  The  Duche&a  re- 
served to  herself  the  Jiole  and  uncontrolled 

use  of  aU  her  income.  She  did  not 

expend  the  amount  of  her  receipts  by 
nearly  44^1,000/.  a-year,  which  immen^^e 
sum  has  been  annually  invested^  increasing 

the  prodigious  capital  left  to  her  by  her 
first  huslmnd  nearly  two-fold.  To  Lady 

Sandon,  the  only  daughter  of  Air.  Coutts's 
second  daughter,  the  Marcbioness  of 
Bute,  the  Diicheft9  gave  on  ihe  day  of  her 
marriage  2tJ,iKXl/.  On  the  day  of  Lord 

Dudley  Stuart's  alliance  to  the  daughter 
of  the  Prince  of  C'&nino  (Lucien  Bona- 

parte), she  ligrced  to  give  him  ̂ ,iK)0/.  per 
annum,  which  was  regularly  paid.  Her 
Grace  has  lett  j^CltMi/.  to  each  of  the  two 
daughters  of  Mr.  Mujori banks,  of  the  firm 
in  the  Strand ;  to  the  unmarried  daughter 
of  Sir  toutts  Trotter,  Bart.  6,U<KW.;  and 

to  the  Uidy  of  Sir  Francis  Burdett  20»UU0/. sterling. 

The  body  of  the  Duchess  was  eonveye^l 
for  interment  to  Hedbum  Hall,  the  seat 
of  the  Beaticlerks  in  LincolnsMre.  The 

Duke  of  St-  Albania,  Sit  F,  Burdett,  and 
moftt  of  the  noble  r^atives  of  her  (rraee 

were  present  at  the  melancholy  ceremony. 
The  pruce^sion,  which  wiuj  pedrstriaiii 
was  followed  by  all  the  tenantry,  anxious 

to  pwy  a  last  tribute  of  respect  tu  one 
who  in  the  hour  of  need,  and  in  the  time 

of  distrcfts,  bad  alwayi^  proved  herself  their 
best  fnciid  and  benctactrcb*. 

Av/j,  Ik   In  Fortmnn-tiquarc,  ag<;d  68^ 
the  Uight  Hofi,  KolHrt  Brudenell,  nixth 
l*;ftrl  of  Cardigan   (UiOl),   Baron  Biudif. 

"i    Stanton    Wy%'ill,   eo.    L4'ic«*slcr 
,  kLiid   a   lliironct  (of    Deene*  co, 

..^<  .i.umpcon,  1611). 

lllfi  Lordabip  wh>   bom  on  tbc  'i^k 
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Awil  1760»  Ibe  ieoottd  8»d  pofthumoiis 
Lcbild  of  tlic    Hon*  Robert    Bru4enell, 
1  third  sou  of  Geotgv  third  E*rl^)  MP, 
or  AlMTiborough.  <ind  fir^t  Groom  of  the 

[Bedchamber  to  Edvrard  Duke  of  York, 
[by  Anne,  daughter  of  Sir  Ocil  Bij£shop[i, 
l&rt,  and  ebtcr  to  the  Uie  Lord  De-la. 
]2oucbe.  Of  hU  three  uncles,  the  first 
[was  Duke  of  Montagu  la^  ^rtb 
IJSarL  of  CardigaiOr  the  &l  ihc 
Ififth  Earl  of  Card i^n,  and  ̂ ^v  ...u...^tst 
I  Ibe  fir&t  Earl  of  Aile^bury  of  rlie  Brude- 
I  Bell  family. 
I     Uis  Lord«hi|i  to  the  peen^o 
[on  the  death  ui  I  ^mcs,  tno  fifth 

[Eari,  Feb.  24,  Ibli.     tin  voted  iu  the 
[Ijousc  of  Lords  wiih   the   Tories  and 

uUi  the  majority  a^iuiist  the  Reform 

lOct.  8,  tB31. Earl  of  Cardigan  married,  on  the 

[8th  March  17Dlv  PcnctoptsAnne,  second 
I  daugbtCT  of  George  John  Co<*ke,  of  Hare- 
{ field,  CO.  Middlesex,   esq.  to 
I  tile  late  Lieut.- Gen.  Sir  <  ke, 
K.C.B*  (of  whom  a  memoit  v^u^  ̂ i^cJiin 
our  Magaaine  for  June  last).     By  that 
ladf.  who  died  on  the  2nd  Fcb»  iSm,  he 

I  liad  issue  two  &ons  and  eight  daughters : 
1 1.  Lady  EUzabeth.  Annet  who  was  mar- 

[fied  ant  in  1816  to  the  lion.  John  Per- 
[tcvalf  eldest  son  of  Lord  Azden,  who 
1 4ied  in  181 8,  and  secondly  in  lb2l  to  the 
Rev.  William  John  Brodrick,  youngest 
«on  of  the  late  ArchbtsKbop   of  Cashel^ 
but  died  without  aurviving  issue  tn  18^1  \ 

[  S.  James,  who  died  young ;  3*  the  Right 
^  Hon.  James- Thomas  now  Earl  of  Oir. 
digan,  Lieut.- Colonel   of  the  lltb  dra- 
^onS|    now    quartered    in    Btngal,   late 
M.P.  for  the  Northern  division  of  Not  tb< 

I  amptonthire;  he  married  in  IB^  Eliza- 
beth. Jantr^Henriettai  eldest  daughter  of 

Rear- A  dm.  John  Richard  Delap  Tulle- 
mache^  (by  Lad^  Etizabetli  Stnitford,  ̂ nd 
dau.  of  John  third  Earl  of  Aldborou^h^) 
but   baa  no   issue;    4.  the   Right   Hon, 
Harriet  Georgiana  late  Countess  Howe, 
who    was    married  in   iHiiO  lo   Richard 

I»rt34ent  Earl  Howe,  and  died  in  1836, 
caving  a  numcrou?;  family  (>er  a  memoir 
of  her  lady  January 
last);  5,  J  pe.  mar* 

ried  -1    '  I  sq* of  C  lor 

Dor***.! ...  -'■"* 
Earl   of 
married  in 
nunti  jun.  iis^,  of  DMHuii^g,  o>,  1  iiiiit,ikr>il 
WTis  left  hi*  widow  in  li^'i^  ?  7  the  Hi^^ht. 
Hon.  Mary  Tot 

fped  in  iK^tt) 

^ present  £ft''^  ■■' 
flaiigbt

eri<  
I  in 

i>rd 
lOO, 

iDirned  in  1^29  to  George- CbarlAs  Lord 
Bingham,  heir  apparent  to  the  Earl  of 
Lucan^  and  has  issue ;  and  10,  Lady 
Emily,  who  died  an  iutant. 

His  Lordship*8  body  was  interred  in 
the  family  vault  at  Deene  in  Noitham|>- 
tonsbire  on  Monday  the  21st  Aui;ust» 

attended  by  his  sons.ln-lavv,  EarU  Howe 
and  Chiebester,  his  grandson  Viscount 
(^urzon,  his  soo^ -in-law  H.  C.  Sturt.  lisi}* 
M-P,  uj»d    H.  B.   B^M   .,,     \|  p,^ 
and  the  Rev.  Mr.  Br  I  le- 
bock,  esq.  William  Joi  jiher 
Richard  Nugent,  esq.,  Mr.  M.  Jkntley 

his  Lordshi{>'d  solicitor}  and  Mr.  J,  Hay. 
ward  I  steward  to  his  Lordship ;  the  fttne> 
nil  was  attended  by  a  large  Dody  of  bis 

Lordship's  tenants  ;  and  the  service  was 
performed  by  the  Rev.  ̂ Ir.  J>anieU, 
Curaie  of  Deene.  Thf  rinLnlj  wai 
crovvdt^d  to  excess  by  peri^*  s  to 
pay  their  last  respects  to  i  y  of 
this  most  excelJent,  kiiid-Ucortedj  and 
benevolent  nobleman* 

Su  Makk  Wood,  Babt. 
Any*  4.  At  his  house  in  PaU  Mali, 

aged  4:*,  Sir  Murk  Wood,  of  Hare  l*ark 
near  Newmarket,  the  second  Barouel 
(ori^naUy  styled  of  Gatton,  co,  Simtey, ISOHK 

This  is  a  Scotch  family,  i  '   '    f  the 
Woods  o(  L«rgo,  and  upcn  o  of 
Murk     W<mmT.     cvir,      ̂ iitp     '  ,ir>d 

Sir 

rhnf 

was  a  Coloni'l  in  the  I 
service^  and  su 

bourntf  l*ort  an brother    to    tliv 

G corgi'  Wood,  ICC  ■*«!• Adm,   Sir    James  v\  Knt. 
and  C.B. 

The  late  Baronet  was  bom  Dec  ]lv 

1794,  the  youiiL      ' of  Sir  Mark  rl 

daughter  of  Rou^.u 

succeeded  his  father  '  ■  t>, 18si9.      He    was  nin  tlnr 
sports  of  the  turf,  of  which  Ua  was  a  con- 
8t«nt  and  libefj*!  pntrnn  t  nr>d  ha*  left  a 
larp. 
11  i:tht 

L»jrd  Moiisoii; 

a  ̂  

Sia  Covrra  Taorrsa*  ILurr. 
..0     I        T.,   J  J ...  .  ..        _.  .       A  r^} 

cb,  IWt 



Sir  Uoiilts  Trotter  Imd  been  for  mnny 

yeJUTB  a  priiidpiil  pjirtncr  in  thi*  firm  of 
I  <*         ■    '     ik  :  and  until  tlio  ItiSt  month 
■  v-  1  the  titmnd  from  ten  to  four* 

f4iiv..,..i,.^    u>    the  corrf'^'^iiri''l''^f"''^  of  the 
bouse.     Hi;  Nvas  one  of  -^  flamed 
in  the  wiils  of  Mr.  C< "  t  the  Jate 

Duchess  of  St.  AIbtiM'i», He  WMS  rri^rttpd  n  Biifonet  H  the  Coro- 

nation of  K  "  '^  urth,  by 
patent  dutt  mainder 
to  bia  gr,i  ly,  the 

eldcft  son  i 
Sir  Cout'     1  Ang,   12, 

1802,  Margit/et,  iuiatU  aud  youngest 
daughter  of  the  Hon.  Alexander  Gordon, 
Lord  Rockviile,  one  of  the  Lords  of 

Sesdon  in  Scotland,  (fourth  ̂ n  of  Wil- 
liam second  Eiirl  of  Aberdeen,)  and  by 

tbiit  lady*  who  survives  bim,  h&d  issue 
four  daughters;  1,  Anne,  married  in 
18^,  to  Lieut. -Colonel  Jnines  Lindsay, 
cousin  to  the  Earl  of  Baleaire?,  nnd  Imi* 

Bue  two  *ons  and  thrt^e    ' 
|ine»  married  in  1 827  to  G 
Introbus^  f'-^'"   ■■-'•■^■' w  to  Sn  i.-nu.  .^.u. 
Uurtfbus,  hall,  co.   C lie** tor, 

Surf,  ;   3.    ̂   ,   Miarried  in   ISCjl   tu 
_nor  the   Hon.  Geore-e  Thomas  Kep- 
eli,  seeond  son  of  the  Enrl  of  Albemarle, 

r  isiuc ;  and  4.  Margaret,  wbo  is 
ried. 

i  body  of  Sir  Coutts  wai  interred  at 
Hvntal,  Middlesex,  on  Uie  9th  Sept. 

I  OEN'KaALSm  Alexander  Hope^  GX.B. 
May  t'K       At   fhc   Lirur.-Onrrrrtnr'*? 

hou'sv 
iHon 
{to.    ]j).  il    111   nir 

;i:'',  I  '"'.  .  Lieut, - 

in. 

It of  AU> 
ElfelviUc. 

fion  in  the  h'M  lo^t 
»rda  an  oIBitt  in  t\: 

1^-   '■      -'■- rl)l^einhrr  ut  that  yrar«  lit*  Vrnv  (hen 
rtcrving  on  the  Continent,  and  \va»  very 

WQunded  in  the  action  ftt 

*  M'    V  .d,Jun.Rj7tl5,     Having 
s  of   his    urm,  he  was 

^      -,^.  r  n.,  n(e. 
He  nH«  (rovernor  of  Tync- 

inouth    ajM)  .  Fort,  March   21, 
1 71)7;  Li eul..  Governor  of  Edinburgh 
Ctt^tie  1708;  wiis  deputy  Adjutant-^ene- 
ral  to  the  fi  Vr  the  Duke  of  York 
in  17f>Di  a  : he  run k  of  Colonel 
in  l&iK).  L.  ._  ,_,  ..c  \vn^  appointed  to 

the  Colonelcy  of  the  5th  West  India  regi- 
ment j  in  lyOB  promoted  to  the  rank  of 

Major- General  J  in  1813  was  appointed 
to  the  Colonelcy  of  the  71th  foot;  and  in 
the  fame  year  became  a  Lieut.- Geiierah 
He  was  for  some  time  Deputy  Quarter- 
master'gcneral  to  the  army, and  ini«pector 
of  army  c]othinfe^  On  the  death  of 

Major- Gen.  Le  Marchant,  he  was  ap- 
pointed Governor  of  the  Ro}^!  Military 

Collet^e;  from  whtrh,  in  An^.  1819,  be tTion,  the 

1  li  Castle. 
...  ..,.  .^...x.^^.  .*..jr,.  „,.  .4,..  .ited  with 

the  grand  cross  of  the  order  of  the  Bath, 
June  21?,  J8I3*  On  the  death  of  Sir 

Harry  Calvert  in  Sept.  1826^  he  was  op- 
|>mnted  Lieut,- Governor  of  CheUea 

I  ital,  and  resigned  the  command  of 
urgh  Ciistle.  He  attained  the  full 

-. i.iv  of  General  in  IH3(K  and  was  up- 
pointed  Colonel  of  the  lltb  foot  in  March 

Sir  Alexander  Hone  was  for  m*ny  years 
a   member  of  the  House  of  Commons. 
He  \'  fiirncd  for  the  Dumfries. 
&c.  the  general  election  of 
i79it;  m  j-^inf  iic  succeeded  his  brother 
Sir  John  Hope  us  kniglit  of  the  shire  of 
Linlithgow,  for  which  he  was  re-elected 
to  eleven   succc«fiive    Parltamcnti   until 
th^  dissolution  of  lH3k     His  vote  was 

to  Mr.   Pitt   and  the   sub««f[Ueiit 
Tters  of  his  principles.  ^ 

1  be  honorary  degree  of  DX.L.  wtm     ̂ J 
conferred  on  Sir  Alexnndcr  Hope  in  th«     ̂ ^M 
T}i  utrc  at  Oxford,  June    in     i^n.  at     ™ 

li   lime  his   eldest  tt  T. 

I  ,  of  Christ  church,  rt'  i  «*. 
dj^atf  Prize  poem  on  the  Aidi  ut  Titus. 

Sir  Alcxunder   Hope  married,  on  the 
f .  .     ..,..-    . ,  .'"■;,    'iiird 

:iii- 

of 

r     of 

ind 

At  Itidyi  vvLo  f<'tr.  Ike   had )tv<»  *iin«  iind  oi)  1 ,  John ■    Hfe- 

1th 

.nd 

:MuuUi^vi^  luvaUk  ̂ \m>^iViT  ̂ X  W^\^  >VII 



?BiT5S5?^3S*rS*  Sir  Richard 

tiigii;  :L  Louisa  Dorothea,  marrieU  lu 
IKt>  Ui  the  Rev.  Lord  Hewry  K*;it,  iii-xt 
hfotlier  to  the  Marquis  of  Lothian,  and 
hiiM  i».*ue  ;  i.  J«me^ ;  5,  Aleioiiider.  who 

diml  in  IH,*^^,  in  his  ̂ th  year ;  sitd  0* 
*Jhi4i'If-s  wl»u  diiHl  un  inhiut  in  IS2?2, 

The  bod^'  ol  iiir  A!ex.  Uopt^  \vii«  re* 
movtid  for  intermtfnt  to  die  fiunily  vault 
ill  StiitlttJid* 

Admiral  Siii  Kjchard  Lke. 

Auff.  ̂ .  At  his  residence  at  Widmer, 
Kent,  uKed  72,  Sir  Richard  Lte,  K.CB. 
und  K/r.S.  Admiral  of  the  Blue, 

This,  galluut  officer  eriteied  the  naval 
ficmct^  in  1777,  us  a  niidshipman  on  bonrd 

I  he  Speedwell  sloopi  commmided  by  tiijJt. 
John  Ui^rvey.  He  afterwmrds  served  in 
the  IVitimnh  71,  which  was  warmly  eru 

gn^ed  In  Sir  George  iiodney*s  actions  in 
lliOi  and  riub$equentiy  accompanied  thut 
distinptished  eomraanaer  to  the  relief  of 
New  Vork.  On  the  passage,  the  Lion, 
nri  iirnted  J&maini-uu\M,  was  reeiiptiired, 
into  wliieh  young  Mr*  Lee  wus  pliieed  as 
nrize  -  ntueter ;  and  on  entering  Sundy 
lioctk,  he  fell  in  with  the  Hetoliation.  n 

laige  Anu'rifiin  privateer,  which  he  en- 
gitged  und  dtove  into  Nevcrsink»  thereby 
Kiiving  n  n»iml>er  of  raerehunt  vessels  from 
l)dlln|(  int4>  her  poiisession.  Thi^  and 
hiK  otlief  ftervieert  on  hoard  the  Lion  were 

*o  highly  niiprecittted  by  *Sir  <}corfje  Rod- 
ney,  thut  he  inHlantly  promoted  him  to 
the  rank  of  Lieutenant;  ntu\  the  mer- 
chiuiti  of  New  York  voted  him  their 

thnnkii,  with  n  hitndsome  pie*ient» 
On  hiN  return  to  ICn^hind  he  joined  the 

I  tee*  I  very  I  nod  from  that  vetsrl  removed 
with  I^nii  I lervey  into  the  Ruif«onublc  of 
ti^t  i;nn»v,  in  wliirh  he  wu»  present  at  the 
telief  of  (libniltHr  hy  Karl  Iknve;  und  in 
the  pwrliul  aetion  ott  Cape  S|mnel,  <Jct» 
^1,  17K^, 

In  the  eniiuing  pence,  Lieut.  Lee  served 
nMecet»ively  in  the  Swallow  sloop  and 
Onturion  60,  the  latter  beorinR  the  flag 
ol  hi*  friend  Re«r-Adm.  Aflleeic,  on  the 

Jdmiiicu  Atati(»n  ;  hy  whom  he  was  ad- 
vuneed  to  the  rank  of  (^4tmmander,  in  the 
Serpent  ̂ h>«p  of  war.  During  his  conti* 
lumnee  in  thr  Wrst  Indie^i,  the  merchants 
of  lhii  ihthiinia  iNlands,  to  whom  he  had 
rendered  ̂ orne  ensential  servieeis,  returned 

him  their  public  thank*.  The  Serpent 
laiiled  for  knghmd  in  eonipHiiy  with  two 

other  men  of  war^  u--       -   m  u  large 
fleet  of  merehantnu'  f    I#«h%  on 
his  arrival,  had  the  k'  iricrriv. 

intf  a  pie*'!'  of  plate  from  t  i  i  orn^ 
&e«  lit  fJoyd'is,  fn  nri  nc\;]\'  f  of 
thrf.'  Atjj, 
He  de- 

fentr  *il    i^uiJiM)!  i^  iimii'j    ̂ iiiiii,  iti    Jiiii'ldc; 
itffd  Oil  hh  return  from  Uiat  ncnricc  was 

|iromcited  to  post  rnnk^  by  comroittion 
dated  June  7,  1794 

('apt.  Lee's  next  appointment  woi  t« 
the  Hind.  o(  US  gum:,  stationed  in  iti 

Channel.     From  that  ve*M'l  hr  rt-mtivm 
into   the    tlreyhonnd   fn  'i  ] 
visited  the  W<^t  Indit*«.     i  y 

commanded  the  A-  '^' und  in    her  had   ' 
« reeked   bctw  een    j 

l)ne%  March  2^,  iNJli. 
In  the  spring  of  IW5  h4?  obtained  I  lie 

command  of  the  V*>\  ' and  on  the  4th  N 

at  the  capture  of  f<iu.  i  -.  i..  u 
line,  by  the  squadron  under  r 
Strachau.  He  received  for  ii 
in  common  with  his  a$$<M!rat<^,  a  pf^^l 
medal  from  his  Majesty,  the  tluinks  <Rfl 
Parliament,  iind  a  valuable  suord  lTfiij|| 

the  Patriotic  Fund  at  Lloyd'** 
He  ttftcTWiu-ds  commanded  ihr  Mon-l 

arch,  another  74,  ernployed  off  Roehe- 
fort,  under  the  orders?  of  tiji  SaniUitl] 

Hood.  On  the  25tli  St^pt.  180(>  she  wnij 
the  first  to  descry  and  pive  eh*i«e  ̂ *  tj 

squadron  of  seven  sail,  v  '  ^.liledl from  Roche  fort  the  evtn  Jo  j 
about    nine    hours    thrtt    j« 

brovight    to    close    action,   \^  I  1 
without  intermij»Kion  for  upwoj  > 
hours,  and  terminated  in  the  capture  of  I 

I'Armidc  and  la   Mi  nerve,  eucii  ut   14  J 
jcnms,  the  Captains  of  which  l>olh  >ufrtii<« 
dered  their  sword^i  to  Cupt.  Lee,  and  of  ̂  

u  third  frigate,  hi  Gloircof  •' afterwards   surrendered  i 

nnd  Murs.     Jt  wa*.  in  thi-  i 
Samuel  Hood  tof^t  his  right  nrm. 

Capt.  Lee  was  next  employed  in  th# 
blockade  of  the  TogUh,  on  whu'li  ̂ ervire  > 
he  eontintied  until  detached  to  eJi.eort  the 

roynl  family  of  Forfi      '        '1    ■     '    !       i South  America.     ^  ^ 
of  the  ileet  at  Buu,  ,  1 
with  the  command  of  tin  t  the  j 
Hue  and  two  frigotes,  will  pro- 

ceeded to  the  Rio  de  h  I'hiUi,  to  tttgodote 
with  the  Spanish  authorities  there  for  a 

suspension  of  J      '  '  "^ In  the  sunn  ',  Captain  l«n% 

who  hud  return .  .  .     i    ̂   lund  i^i'i*  i  oip.. 
mod  ore  Moore,  iissihted  at  the 
of  Walrhereii;  and  Irom  that 
w«s»  Aiationed  in  the  Notth  Se»» 

when  the  Monarch,  heint*  Ioiim 
further  service,  ww    i 
fiiion  lit  Clinlliitm,    :: 
had  been  buiit  at  Ih  j   . 

i^pt.  Lee  was  udvnnc* 
Rrnr-  Adntirn!    <:n  tin*    1 

birti 
imi at  tijc  t-'ruuik;!.'!!!*,  tu   «.►!    iTh  ''-"^f 
1815;  and  on  the  liUt  M  ir  rv> 



LCeived  Uip  rop!  .— :    ;  -  *-  *  ̂ ,^^ 
illretr  iht?  insJgn  i  dcr 
|ef  Ibc  artier  of    .  :        d  of 
^FortiignK   conferred   upon    him    by   the 
^  Printe  Regent  of  t lint  Kingdom,  in  tcfvti* 
I  mony  of  his  Rervicea  to  the   House  of 
BnifnuT2ii.    He  WA<!  promoted  to  the  nuik 
of  Vice- Admiral  in  I82l|  and  to  that  of 
full  Admiral  in  1R30. 

V»ce-Admtual  Tollfmachk. 
July  16.  At  his  residence  in  Piccadilly 

,  Temice,   aged  65,   Vice-Adraiml  John 
^Richard  Delop  Tollemacbe. 

""  \  was  the  eldest  son  of  John  Delap 
*»y,  esq.   of  Castl«*raains,    in    th^ of  Kirkcudbright,  and  of  the 

Aowes  in  Shropshire,  a  Major  in  the 

(trmy^  by  Lady  Jane  Tollemache,  second 
I  ^audit^r  of  Lionel  fourth  Earl  of  Dysurt. 

He  Fnfered  the  Nary  Ri  a  midshipman 

'  f     *        ■  flje  Otter  iiloop  of  war,  com- 
I  Capt.  J.  O.  Hardy,  in  I7S7, 

.a,.  .  .  .,>,.uied  in  that  vessel  until  June 

jl78y,  when  he  joined  the  Adamant  50, 
I  the  lla^.ihip  of  Sir  Richard  Huj^hcn; 
Llrom  which  he  removed  into  the  Thisbe 
llH^tttc  on  the  north  coast  of  America, 
7  He  subsequently  served  in  the  Juno,  the 
^Lion  (on  the  Wfist  India  stntion),  and ^f.i.r.u..-.!  From  the  last  be  was,  in 
^  appointed  to  command  a  hired 
»  the  siege  of  Dunkirk,  and  in 

i  variouii  i^cr vices  on  the  coast  of  Flanders, 
Lliii  promotion  to  the  rank  of  Lieutenant 

place  in  179j,  when  he  was  com- 
1  to  the  Serpent  sloop ;  but  soon 

rjoined  the  Cull  ode  n,  a  third-rate, 
ndwi  ly  the  late  Sir  T.  Trou- 

,  with  whom  he  served  on  the  Me- 
an station^  where  he  svas  made  a 

ftanden  rjnd  Appointed  to  oct  ai  Cap- 

&r  "  Iripite,  in  which  he n  mcfchimtmen  to 
jlai>M     jji-.  Y'f^v  uuiamlssion  bore  date 

Sept,  19,  1790. 
Capt.  Halliday  luliAequently  command- 

i-td  the  Uoris  o!  3<i  guiiit,  in  whieh  frigate 
^iiefrut?ed  with  grcjit  activity  and  &uei*i!»s. 
Ii  i\a»  appointed  to  the  Cibrtil- 
t  from  ner  be  wu*  removed  i«i(o 

^tiic   ivrpiiist!  71,   on  the  Mediterranean 
ation.     During  the  autunm  and  winter 
f  J810|  he  was  entrusted  with  ffir  mm- 

lof  tbein-shore  sqiiadi  Ui; 
[%rtultl  on  that  service  'i  at 

rto  a  lingle. handed  .UUif  with  a 
fifuadron  which  had  come  out  of 
^      iipose  of  liberating  two  store- 

lAed  up  at  PortjuefoUc,  itnJ 
Sj  tut    for    (   'ii1<r       \\:^\\A^\'\    i\<-\rt. filned  cor 

^wat  woiilH 

In  '    '  ul  JhU,  Cu|*l.  iLjUdiiy 
«xcb;i  the  Montagu  74,  and  tu 

QtMt.  ̂ sQ,  Vol,  VIIL 

that  ship  returned  to  Kngland.  Durinif 
the  ett^^uiug  four  year?,  he  eommtinded 
the  Tigte  of  H)  cuna,  and  served  ftuccea. 
sively  on  the  Chiiniiel  and  North  Sen 
stiitions,  ut  St.  HeU'iia,  and  in  the  West 
indies.  His  advancement  to  the  rank  of 
Rear-Admiml  took  pbioe  in  1819,  and  to 
that  of  Vice- Admiral  in  1830. 

He  assumed  the  ntime  of  Tollemochc 
in  conformity  with  the  will  of  hid  moter- 
nal  uncle,  tVilbmbprn  Earl  of  Dyioft^ 
who  died  March  9,  1B8L 

Admiral  ToUemache  married,  Feb,  28, 

1797,  Lady  Elizabeth  Stratford,  seconrl 
daughter  of  John  third  Earl  of  Aldbo- 
rough.  Her  Ladyship  survives  bim,  with 
a  numerous  family.  His  eldest  daughter 
iiTiovv  Countess  of  Cardigan  (see  p.  4-22), 
Selina,  his  tifth  daughter,  was  married  in 
Dec,  1829  to  Capt.  William  Locke,  son 
of  William  Locke,  esa,  late  of  Norbury 
Pitrk ;  and  Marian ne,  his  sixth  daughter^ 

In  1827,  to  Hubert  de  Bui^g^b^  esq.  of 
West  Drayton,  Middlesex. 

REAft'ADMl&AL  FieLDIS*0. 
Sept.  2,  At  Richmond,  aged  57,  Hear- 

Admiral  Charles  Fiebline,  H  N\ 

He  was  a  great-gra i  '  '     «.il  fourth Earl  of  Denbigh,  1a  y  son  oi 
Commodore  Charleb  i  .^..^..'i^,  R>  N. 
f younger  sofi  of  CoL  the  Hon.  ChHrlet 
1m elding,  brother  to  William  fifth  Earl), 
by  Frances,  daughter  of  tbt  Hi,  Ploii. 
William  Finch,  and  si<t<»r  to  neurgc  Earl 
of  WineheUeo  and  K  He  at- 

tained po6t  rank  in  tl  lien,  Jan. 

15,  1802;  and  return  '^''   An- 
dromeda frigiite  on  tli  'W- 

ing.     He  subsequcrit  ;  the 
Circe  of  28  giins^  which  svi^  wrecked  on 
the  Lemon  and  Uwer,  whilst  in  clmce  of 

an  enemy,  Nov.  Ifs  1H03.  Hia  neil  ap- 
pointme»it  wa»  to  the  Sea  Fencibles  at 
Quci  r  *  ^  ;  and  he  afterwards  corn- 
man  li  .  >>lutioimaire  frigote.    lie 

was  ['r  '  the  rank  of  Hear-Admi' 
ral  in  the  present  year, 

Ffe  married,  April  84,  1901,^  Lady  Ell- 
I  abet  b- Therein,  widow  of  William  Da- 
vcnoort  Talbot,  esq.  of  Lftcock  Abbey, 
Wilts,  and  sister  to  the  present  Earl  of 
Ilctie?ter  and  the  MurchioneBs  of  Lans* 
downe.  By  that  lady,  who  lurvives  him 
(and  who  was  mother,  by  her  first  marriage, 
of  the  prcM  nt  WjHinm  H<'nrr  For  Tnlbot, 

esq.  1    1  '  '^P. forC  xh- 
ters  :    i.   uif    i^i;,:nL    rmw.  W<i- 
countess  Vnlletort^  who  ̂   '  in 
KMi  t,i  Tjiie»t*AviKU^fu9  '  Vol- 

jppurent  to  the  Earl  ol  i\lount- M  ,  and  ha!J  i»9ue  a  ion  and  heifi 
\u>iu  m  lS32j  and  «.  Homii»»  who  b 
unmiirrieiL 

SI 



426    OmrvAHW-^ Rrar'Adm.  Byron^^Renr-Adm*  ITehley  Parry.  [Oct, 

1  <  f:  A  R  -  A  U M I R  A I ,  B  VHO  N 

Sfpt.  */.  At  tliL'  liii^h  holrl,  Sout W:i« 
on  hiH  way  fo  the  IkIl'  of  Wi^^ht,  jipcd  G8, 
Kidmrr)   ilyrnn*    esq.    Reiir*  Admiral  of 

r  the  Whitfj  iiiitl  a  CompauioTi  of  the  Bath  ; 

[  f ouiLJi  to  Loni  IJyroin 
Ik*  wuj^  tht^ohiei^t  t:on  of  tbc  Hon.  and 

Rev.  Kic'limd  Hyrort.  Rector  of  Hough- 
Iton,  CO.  Du I hnm,   (third  son  of  William 
■fourth  Lord  Byron,)  by  Mtiry,  daughter 
ot    Richard   Farmer,  of    Leicester,  esq. 
and  sister  to  the  ceJebmted  Dr.  Uichurd 
Farmer,    Mn^iter  of  Emftnuel    Collrgc, 

I  Ciimbridf^e«  and  a  Canon  Residentiary  of 

(Bt.  ymVa. 
He  entered  the  Navv  at  the  commence* 

'ment  of  1782,  us  a  midshipman  oti  l>oaM 
the  Andromache  frigute,  rammanded  by 
his  cousin -j^erman  Oipt.  George  Anson 
Byroh  (the  father  of  the  prei«ent  Lord), 
tJieti  about  to  iinil  to  tht;  We«t  Iinlia 

•^tiitioT^  where  he  arrived  irv  time  to  wit- 
ne%^  the  deleat  and  capture  of  Count  de 
(trasse  by  Sir  George  Rodney;  and  in 
the  latter  end  of  the  same  year,  he  was 
also  presciit  nt  the  relief  of  Gibraltar,  by 
Earl  Howe» 

lie  suWcqucTUly  served  for  several 

years  in  the  Druid  frigate ;  and  in  1789 
he  accompanied  his  cousin  to  the  East 
Indies,  in  the  Phaaiix  36,  forming  jmrt 
of  the  squadron  under  the  orders  of  Com- 

modore Cornivallis.  He  was  made  a 

i^ietitenant  into  the  Perseveiiuice  fri^te, 

Ht  'rrineomalce,  abaut  Oct.  1?J>2;  and 
served  tis  such  on  board  the  Imoregnable^ 

the  flig-sbip  of  Ri*ar-Adm.  Caldwell,  at 
the  battle  of  Jime  1,  1794*  From  her  he 
removed  into  the  Queen  Charlotte  of 
ItMl  guns,  which  formed  one  of  Lord 
DridporrM  tleet  in  the  action  ofrrOrient^ 
Jtme  2ti.  17J>j.  He  subsequtmtly  served 
as  fiiHt  Lieut,  of  the  Ilaits  fti^<itc»  com- 

manded by  Lord  Ranelagb,  and  employed 
iiH  a  cruiser  in  the  Channel. 

In  1797  Mr,  Byron  wa«  appointed  flag 
Lieutenant  to  Sir  Hu^h  Christian,  K.B. 
whom  he  accompanied  to  the  C>ipc  of 
Good  Hope  in  In  Virginie  of  41-  guus. 
lie  there  joined  the  Tremendous  7i, 
from  which  he  was  promoted  to  the  ccun- 
mand  of  the  Cornvvallis  brig  in  March 

171*8,  and  returned  home  with  dt-Mpatchcs. 
hWti  next  appointment  was  to  the  Ro. 

unrici  *loop  of  war,  \shich  \vus  employed 
on  the  .bimiiim  &t4ilion.  On  the  ̂ )th 

April  iHiri  he  attained  post  rnnk  ;  ia 
l80i  he  fitted  out  the  incountunt  fri^iite; 
and  in  IB  10  obtained  thti  command  of 
the  Bt*hidcm  ofliitnuis.  In  June  lii]ii 
he   had   a  rmcimtn'  with   an  Amcrimn 

fortunate  a&  to  make  hi*  e«nip«.  Thiji 
residf  hiulthe  fnither  ndvantnge  of  havinjt 

led  the  America  I J  c«»mm*>*!o»'**  fi\\»y  from 

the  tiack  of  a  V  i'     ''     '  .   ' In  the  follov,  >i  at 

the  t'upture  of  si  ..v . and  for  three  ciu\ 
of  the  Americni  ti  i;.  I 
which  at  length  effected  her  ettcape.  On 

tho  2Ut  Aui^,  he  captured  the  Hunker'i 
Hill  privateer  of  7  gims  ;  and  on  thf  Sth 
Feb.  1813  assisted  at  the  capture  of  the 

Lottery  letter  of  m  •-  ■  \  *  10  g:uni. 
Among  the  other  acti  in  which 
lie  was  at  the  snme  s  jcd*   Were 

the  capttire  of  the  Vixen  18,  tiie  destruc- 
tion of  the  ̂ larfi  privateer  of  IB  guui; 

and  the  recapture  of  the  Norton,  a  Fal. 
mouth  packet.  The  Behnderu  was  paid 
offat  the  latter  end  of  1814;  and  Capt. 
Byron  received  in  the  following  year  the 

insignia  of  a  Companion  of  the  BatK  fo'' 
his  meritorious  services.  He  was  raiiu*4 
to  the  rank  of  a  Rear- Admiral  at  the 

general  promotion  of  the  present  year. 
Capt.  Byron  married,  Sept.  l!?:j,  1801, 

Sarah*  daughter  of  Jnrncs  8yke«,  esq* 

navy-ogentt  of  Arundel  street,  Westmins- 
ter, by  whom  he  had  issue  frjur  Bi)m\  L 

Richard,  Lieut.  R.N. ;  2.  James,  Capt. 
8th  foot  J  3.  ibe  Rev.  John  Byron,  of 

Exeter  College,  Oxford,  who  married  in 
I83(),  Mary,  eldest  daughter  of  William 
Richardsotu  esq. ;  and  4.  William,  a  elcrk 
in  the  audit  olTice  at  the  East  India House. 

His  body  was  buried  on  the  7th  S^pt, 
in  the  ground  attached  to  the  Chapel  of 
Portsmouth  garrison. 
A  fuller  detail  of  his  naval  career  will 

be  found  in  MarshaJPs  Royal  Naval 

Biography,  vol.  II  pp.  619—628. 

Rkar-Adm,  W.  H.  Wejilpv  PAamr, 

^fay3\*  At  Noyadd  Trefanr,  co.  Oif* 
digan,  aged  TO,  William   Henry  W<»Wey 
Tarry,  esq.  Rear- Admiral  of  the  While, 
C-B.and  K.C.S. 

He  was  made  a  Lieut.  R.N.  Iti  1790, 

and  was  serving  as  such  on  ]u,ui<i  tMt 
J  It  n o  f t  i ga t  c,  com miind cd  1  i  el 
Hoodi  when  she  made  hci  iry 
escape  from    Toulon    on   the    iii^;hi    of 
Jan    II,  17f>4,  after  having  accldetitalty 
run  ashore  in    the    in 

-.4 

Samuel  llood,  in  hi?*  i 

to  the   Comr"'«"i<  «  r 

  ^ued 

that  Lieut.  \ ^uggetl 
to  him  the  t  ' At    thrt    butUc    ot 

til*. 

'      iJt. 

Wt'bU^y  sorvml  us  llrst of  iK, K 

  '•       •--   "   ■   -   '*'■■:  -rr   ^*'^ 
to  th«  (>avag«  tloop  of  wmt,  mid  cvnlitiuv^l 
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42} 

to  eommnnd  hvc  xmtil  the  peart-  of 
v^iiiiins.  Ill  jHtx;  we  find  him  in  the 

C'cntimr  71,  beurijig  the  broad  (ii'tiduiit 
|i  cit  bu  friend  (vOmmu<lore  Hoodt  with 
Hltum  he  ftcrved    during  the  expedition 

I  iigninst  CofieiihaiLa'ii,  and  afterwurdis  nt 
the  <»ecU{mlioii  ot  Madeira^  Sir  Samuel 
iiood  Kiibiiequently  went  to  the  Baltic, 
us  >«.H*otKl  in  command  of  the  fleet  stfi- 
liotied  ihtre,  to  act  in  concert  with  the 

Sweden.  On  the  ̂ .Jih  Aug*  1808,  with 
the  Im[»hieiible  71^  utid  a  Swedt&h  $qnnd* 

ron,  Sir  SamueU'aptured  and  dcf^troycdthe 
Sewulod,  u  Rui»siaTi  74*,  und  cfimpellcd  the 

rcmiiinder  of   the  enemy'^  ̂ eet  to  tuke 
I  ihelttr  in  the  port  of  Kogcrswick  ;  for 
which  service  the  King  of  Sweden  con 
iVrred  iijMjn  hiuj,  and  upon  CiiptuijKs  Mar- 
liii  and  Webh^y,  the  Order  of  the  Sword. 

Enrlv  ill  iHCK),  Sir  Sitnuiel  Hood  and 

Cupt*  Webley  were  employed  at  Corunna, 
under  the  orders  of  Rear*  Adm«  de  Courcyt 
»nd  they  received  the  thanks  of  Purliiu 
ineirt  for  thtir  prompt  and  elTectiial 
ii^i»tatiee  duriTtj;  the  einbjukation  of  the 
•rtny  lately  commanded  by  the  lamented 
Sir  John  Moore.  In  1610  and  iHit 

Ibey  icrvcd  together  rn  the  Ccntanr,  on 
the  Mediterranean   ^^tation;   and  on   Sir 

t£Ainiier5  a]ipointment  to  the  chief  eum^ 
inand  in  India,  Capt.  Webley  was  again 
leIect(^d  to  be  his  llag  Captain^ 

<Japt«  Webley  was  nominated  a  Com- 
k  ptmion  of  the  Bath  in  IB15;  and  in  that 

*  year  he  commanded  the  Swiftsure  71-,  at the  Leeward  I&binds,  About  the  same 

time  he  assumed  the  iiome  of  Parry. 
Jn  Dec.  185?:;;  ho  was  appointed  to  the 
Prince  Regent  of  ]2ttguns^  bt^arin^f  the 
flag  of  Sir  Bcnj.  Hallowell  at  Chatham, 

ittnd  he   completed  the  usual    period  of 
I  service  under  that  oflicer's  succes«or,     He 

t  vna  promoted  to  the  miik  of  Reiir- Ad. 
t  fiiinu  in  the  present  year* 

His  ctdett  datj^hter,  Anne*  was  married 

in  !»>!<>  to  Capt-  Charles  Hope,  H,N. 
second  son  of  the  Kight  Hon*  Charles 

ilopr,  und  has  issue. 

CAin-AiN*  EowAftp  DtXj  R,N, 
Auo.  <j.  Suddenly,  whilst  preparing  to 

attend  divine  service  at  the  cnureh  of 

Totnca,  He  von,  where  he  was  vi«ittng  at 
the  hoti»e  of  a  friend,  Kdward  I>ix,  eM|, 

a  Po^t- Captain  in  the  Roynl  Nuvy*  to 
which  ncrvice  he  had  Ixen  devoted  47 

years t  and  attained  to  hi^  honou ruble 
nink  by  arduous  arid  meritorious  »c»  vices. 

Captain  Dix  was  the  second  ̂ on  of  the 

late    Krv,    Joshua    Dix,     \'tcar  of   Otd 
Mor-n-n    K--'  '   »   -  I    <  ...,.rer. 

ivrd 

'the 

ftrituol  111  that    city,      Beiuie  he 

oqtpicti'd  bis  i)ftb  year,  however^  be 

WHS  in  17fK}  incercd  ii<>  mid«hipman  oi|| 

boMrd  his  Mujosty's  shi|»  Mtinarch*  \\n* 
der  the    patronage  of  thu   hue    Admirfiti 
Peter  Rainier,  then  Cuntain  of  thnt  i^hip;  j 
but  was  removed  in    \7*Xi  to  the    Her- 
mione    frigate,    and  sent  to    the    West  I 
Indies,  where,  during  three  years,  he  wit- 

nessed Riost  of  the  horrors  of  the  revolu- 

tionary and  {iunguinary  war  then  riigingat  | 

St,  Domingo,  and  vvH*.eX]>f>    -i »    *  ♦f'uet*, 
privations,  danger^»  tind  i   tlie  ( 

most  tr)ing  nature.     Altii  .t  by 
lutture  with  a  strong  consiUuiiuo,  Mr, 
Dix  was  not  nroot  agaiti^t  that  tcrriblo  I 
scourge  the  yellow  fcvar,  then  devastiitinp^  \ 
OUT  colonies  with  frightful  and  mortal 

fury.  He  suffered  from  several  vi'ty  se- 
vere attucks  of  this  cruel  disease,  iintl  was 

at  hi$t  obliged  to  be  sent  back  to  England, 
as  affording  the  only  chance  for  saving  , 
his  life ;  and  even  attcr  his  return,  many 
months  cfaj»f^ed  ere  his  recovery  w«« 
sufliriently  perfect  to  allow  htm  to  bti 

again  employed.  In  1707,  he  was  pro* 
inoted^  and  appointed  Lieutenant  into  thti 

Pomp<*e,  under  the  command  of  his  excel* 
lent  friend  the  late  Adminil  Vashon.  In 

this  rank  he  continued  ten  years,  during 
nearly  the  whole  of  which  he  waa  actively 

employed,  principally  in  the  Channel  Heef. 
But  in  Ifc^Ofi  Lieut.  Dix  ̂vas  sent  out  to  the 
West  Indies  again,  strongly  recommended 
to  the  Hon.  Sir  Alexander  Cochrane 

by  bis  earliest  friend  Admiral  Rainier, 
where,  after  remaining  a  year  and  a  half» 

he  was  promoted  to  the  rank  of  Com- 
mander, and  appointed  to  the  Cygnet  ilotip 

of  war.  Previous,  however,  to  his  pro- 
motion, Captain  Dix  had  been  octittg  in 

the  teniporar)'  command  of  two  or  three 
»hip$  ;  bad  captured  and  destroycil  several 

of  the  eneroy*s  privateers,  and  recapturcil 
a  very  valuable  West  Indtaman. 

It  was  during  one  of  these  acting  eom- 
mandft  that  he  was  placed  in  what  he 
always  termed,  the  most  trying  situarion 
of  hi*  life.  He  was  appointed  pm  tempore 

to  commiind  his  JVlajesty's  ship  Arab, 
and  ordered  to  Surinam.  He  bad  joined 

the  ship  but  two  d»ys,  when  the  yellow 
fever  bmke  out  among  the  crew  in  its 

mo^t  :     "  .     ■   '   '  .    ̂ ''       ''    ̂   vi.grs 
with  "*«« 
out  L.i   .:.    .  .,  :   ,      ,        jped 

its  attacks,  thirty- three  died  lii  ihecourws 
of  one  months  and  Captain  Dix,  worn  as  | 
he  was  by  incessant  bitignc  of  body  «»>d 
disjtrt  ssing  anxiety  of  nujid,  was  the  only  , 

offiir  '      *'  upon  thi*  try- 
ing '  e  bciievolenc«  j 

ot  k\   .^i     ■       .-.;,.   in  full    iu»trc,  , 

There  are  pci-s^on*  now  living,   who  a< . 
kttdwU'dge  that,  »indcr  Providence,  thejf  | 
are    indebted    chiedy   to   Captain   DiiN  j 

buutMJiC  ttitd  Uuds.t  VLV-i%\)*xw.v:  Vvsfi  >^w.^ 



ftcovrn  ^  '  -'  ̂ rrlimits  of  the  then 
poor  i  :    were  stretched 
to  tht  u.-^    ,  ,  J  cure  for  hie  suffer- 

ing nhiprnate*  those  comforts  and  refresh* 
merits  of  whi^h  they  stood  in  such  need. 

On  the  Ut  Jan.  l&OH,  the  Cygnet 
arrived  at  Deal,  after  a  most  tremendous 

B»ug€,  during"  which  Captain  Dix  had 
'  mUfortune  to  lose  five  of  hiB  convoy, 

Vhich  foundered  at  sea  in  cotisequence  of 
the  severity  of  the  weather,  and  wna 
ordered  to  refU  ut  Chatham ;  but  in  the 

Uprin^  of  that  veur,  he  wns  seul  into  the 
llSorth  Sea,  where,  during  the  summer 
nnd  autumn,  be  experienced  two  very 
narrow  escapes.  The  iirst  of  Uiesc  oc- 

curred on  the  8th  July,  while  engaecd  at 
Christinneund  on  the  co*i8t  of  Nurway 
with  t^oiue  batteries.  So  close  was  the 

ship  to  the  shore,  that  a  nine-.pound 
cafiuon  Itfkii  passed  completely  through 

Ciipfain  Di\*i  hat,  'ivhirb  it  shattered  to 
|*iecep,  ̂ *^thout  doing  him  finy  Eierioua 
injury,  although  the  ball  paa&ed  so  close 
to  the  head,  as  to  take  some  of  the  hair 

with  it,  and  to  affect  Captain  Dix*8  sight 
jursiome  days  after.  His  second  provi- 

dential eseupe  that  year  wab  in  the  fgllow- 

i«  -  'V  '  ,.  when  he  was  nearly  ship- 
V                    St.  Abb*8  hlemd  on  the  coaM 
ol   -   ^,  exposed  from  the  llth   to 
the  J 0th  to  the  fury  of  a  tremendous  (fide, 
and  expecting  every  moment  to  be  dashed 
to  pieces  on  the  rocka  which  bouud  that 
wclUknown  roast. 

Earlv  in  1800,  Captain  Di 
to  the  West  Indies*  in  the  ( 

he  again  made  several  captUir^-  u.i.un^.^i 
the  nrivateetB ;  and  on  the  J  8th  of  Dc* 

cemhiT,  he  took  an  active  part  in  the  de- 
struction of  tome  French  frigates,  as  well 

as  the  rapture  of  **  la  Saint f§"  Ulea,  at 
Gi     '  .   for  which  5cr>'ice  he  w*is, 
1  jdfi,  po«ted.     The  late  A d- 
Aii  1   Jumeii  Dallaid,    who  was 

■  C  on    this    oecaiiion,   in    the 

**£<    .  te  very  strongly  to  the  Ad- 
mi  luiiy  ut  (Captain  Dix'ii  »hnre  in  this 
affair  t  attrihutinc  it*?  main  f.uccess  to  the 

ji^  '  as  well  a^  local 
ki  1*  bv   which  tha 

h.  ■■-  .■'^•— -^   -^-h. 
V:  .1, 

_    not umenr, 
ltd    to 

1    Uie  d*iy  Oil 

n    no    li*t'hJ, 

Ittattettiiveto  Adzi 
for   the    Von  i 

Captai' 

nnr-'-'' 

to  his  Ma- 
inL'    llu-    llrtL' 

liis  gti^  '  '  -  ̂   ̂ -  ̂   r-^—r  "-!io» 
upon  r  ive 
Lira  ti  L       -1  .         _  -     ̂ 4te, 

in  which  he  took  pan  in  the  affair  at 
Wajihington,  and  was  employed  in  the 
Chesapeake  until  the  close  o(  the  American 
war.  In  1B15  Captain  Dix  cam^s  Ut 

Englajtd,  and  soon  after  xl  ̂   *'r  iif Wateiloo  WBH  frent,   with   i  all 
frigate  under  his  orders,  to  *  the 
J»le  of  Has  ;  there,  these  tv  in 

company  with   Le  Rhin,   n^  .uid 
raptured  a  Frerich  convoy ;  thu  wa»  tbe 
)a£t  nairal  action  performed  at  tbo  do6e  of 

the  long  protracted  war. 
The  hmita  of  auch  a  sketch  oa  thfi 

Mill  not  adroit  of  a  more  minute  detail  uf 

Captain  Dis^^  acrvicei.  He  was  not  ao 
fortunate  as  to  beer  a  part  in  tho!;e  great 
naval  victories,  which  have  shed  such  tm- 

t perishable  lustre  on  the  British  nation  ; 
ptit  there  were  few  of  his  contempormriM 
who  hud  seen  more  severe  or  arduoua 

eer^icc.  He  bore  his  part  in  many  ac- 

tions; destroyed  many  of  the  enemy'a 
privateers ;  was  a  bumble  iniitrument  in 
the  hand  of  Providence  in  preserving  many 
valuable  lives;  received  the  thonka  of 

eevcrul  ('an>nmndcrs  in  Chief  for  roeii, 
torious  conduct:   and  «u»tainod  through 

1.,  .-,1- 

pHLiiy,  h<i  wtxiB  &ittiHcnii^  di> 

Uy 

the  most  8mTH>»le  qualities,  . 

by 

,"-r,  exemphii 
IS« 

.ions  and  ; 

■^ve 

tiUL.v^.      kf,,,u^,,  uffectionu. 

>'(?• 

benc\x>lcnt^  and  ever  ready  t 

u(a 

own  comfort  to  that  of  all 

itn. 

Captain  Dix  was  beloved  and  ii^spi-ried 
by  a  numerous  acquatntflnce,  ^h\vh  ̂ vu 
fully  proved  by  the  uni  rna 
of  regret  made  at  hi^  ■t^n 
removal.  He  has  Iti,  »  .n-CLHi^vUto 
widow  to  lament  her  cruel  bereavement; 

one  son,  the  Rev.  Edward  Dix.  Keel  or  o| 

S  t ,  ̂  lary's,  Tru  ro ;  and  a  dau  i  i  ed 
to  Colonel  Wood,  K.H.  late  ul. 
of  the  83th  regiment. 

Wiui  tiru  t 

C^LON'Ki,  Cooaj:. 
/un4f2^^    111   Harley-atf4M»t,  afed  SKk 

F^iiitrf  Dechmere  Coore,  of  Smitnit  tiftH, 
and  Kir  by  t  ro.  York,  esq*  irj 
the  armr,  wTid  n  Jtt^itirr  of  i  tir 

the  N    ' 

He.  .i:,.a, 
*^-  lie 

:  he 

^  in. .  \  ct 

i^    kJlii 
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Obititaot.— TTiWiam  DanhU,  Esq.  R.A, 

4n 

^Aide*de*cftinp   to   Sir   George    Prevost 
IfMi  thfi  suff  of  North  America,  ftnd  was 
tent  home  with  the  despatch ei  after  the 
capture  of  Fort  Detroit. 

He  married  in  lbl6  Hamet,  eldest 
KUghter  and  heiress  of  the  late  Henry 

Ifialei  esq.  of  Scruton^  who  was  grund^on 
Ifif  Ro^er  Gale  the  antiquar^r,  and  died  in 
l|621,    when   Srmtiiiii  devoivt^d  on  AIr3, 
pCooftf.      In  *'^^  I  tr.^   Coioi*ei  Coorc 
k]9o  succf  >  the  death  of 
tia  uncle,  <  •  Coorc,  whose 
aiher  Fost^r^  «on  ol  Alderman  Thomas 

tre,  of  Liver|>ool,  married  in  1736 
Sieanor,  only  daughter  of  John  Hcaton, 
kj.  of  Firhv. 
Colonel  Coo  re  hoA  left  issue  one  son, 

Henry,  and  four  duughterf. 
He   has   for   many   yr iLfK   uctw'd   u5   it 

iMagistrate  of  the  North  Hiding,  und  one 
M>f  (lie  Vi&itiiiK  Justices,  with  great  bene- 

fit to  the  public,  afid  the  highest  ctedit 
to  himself. 

Wn.tuM  Dakteli,,  Esq*  B*A. 
Aug,  HL    At  Brirc knock  eerrare»  New 

J  Cionden  Town,  after  four  muiiths'  dread. 
Ypi\  suffering,  Wiltiurn  I>anielU  esq*  R.A. 

Mr,   Danieirii  career  began  when  he* 
las  quite  a   youth,    for.  at  the  age  of 

Ijfourteen,  he  accompanied  hi*  uncle,  who 
bb  still  living,  to   India,  for  the  eiprcsa 

||»urpose  of  aesifitiMf  hini  iti  depicting  the 
ticeiiery,  cosiun^  ry  thing  con- 
[nected  with  that  ̂   .  Vjountiy :  hit 

arly  drawings  and  JitctcLwi  are  »ii  udaiir 
'lie,   that  it  would   almost   seem   as  if 
awing  had  btcn  with  him  an  intuition, 

}ufin^the   ten  v«aris  of  their  absence 
om  England,    the    uncle  and  nephew 
ayelled     many   thousand    inile^    com- 

iipncing  their  arduous  jonrnty  at  Cape 
rComorin,  and  doiitig  it  at  Serinagur,  io 
itbe  Himalaym  Mooncains ;  in  the  eotirsc 

"their  pnogrw^,  *  '  tju. ed  mili*  of  t  itn 

Europeans,  m  ......^  ...  .in> 
iiiaa£  of  n.  <  d  every  kind, 

nmediately  on  .att    the  large 

rk,   entiUed   ''*  Outdntul   Soencxy/'  in 
folio  volume*.^  was  commenced   and 

ntinuod    with    the    most    perse verinf 
lour  until    its    completion,   id    t&M* 

Amongst  the  worl  *  .lui.i'*^  -md  iiub* 
lithed  by  Mr.  D,  fo  LSli, 
were,  *'  A  I*ictuf  Tridiai*' 
a  work  entiUed   **  /.  ri- 
j unction  wit h  M r .  W i  1 :  A . 
andF.L.ij 

Nature;**  t Docks;**  tL:     .-»       .     - 
gmftd  from    pictures    painted   by  Mr, 
Smirke,    R.A.;    ru^crttur    u1rl<    a    vaac 

In     - '  ■     "'i.  DanieH  to;  !  the 
*'  Vi  ■  Great  Bri  lui- 
tic  ui.^.v^^.i.i^v.i.rt  f^r  one  ua^^,.  tv,j  iiidi- 
vidual.  Two  or  three  monlhs  in  each 
summer  were  devoted  to  collecting  draw- 
ings  and  notes.  The  work  was  riniebed 
in  18S6  in  4  volumes  ito.  Few  are  aware 
of  the  dangers  and  ̂ fHcuUies  which  Mr. 
pauiell  ejcperieuced  during  his  sohtary 
journeys  round  our  rock -bound  coast. 
Immense  fatigue,  exposure  to  weather  of 
all  kinds,  wretched  fare,  and  still  mons 
wretched  accommodatioo,  were  his  con- 
stnnt  attendants ;  and  liad  it  not  been 
that  he  \v^s  occasionally  cheered  by  the 
hospitality  he  received  from  those  to  wb^m 
he  bad  letters  of  introduction,  thu  taak 
would  have  been  almost  impossible. 

In  1832,  Mr«  Daniel),  mid  his  highly 
gifted  friend,  Mr.  Fam*,  executed  the 
Panorama  of  Madras  i  and  subsequently, 
Mr.  Daniel  I  painted  two  others,  entirely 
without  assistance,  namely,  the  City  of 
Lucnow,  and  the  Mode  of  hunting  Wild 
Elephants  in  Ceylon.  He  was  pardcu* 
larly  successful  in  the  fidelity  with  which 
he  dt'picjed  the  mighty  ocean,  in  all  it* 
aspects  of  turbulence  or  of  calm*  This 
is  sufiinrntly  attested  by  the  series  of 
itonns^  undira  variety  of  drcum<9tanceS| 

which  he  engraved  ana  pub'  '  '  3  by his   numerous  paintings   i  ngs. 
His  '*  Oriental  Annual,"  oi      iijcre 
are  now  three  volumes^  isawoj^kci^  si;rvedly 
ranking  hi(?h  among  timt  <'k*s  of  |>eriodi* cals  to  which  it  Lcloi!:  vve  con- 

sider the  beauty  and  I  ,e  draw. 
ing»,  the  interesting  vanciy  uj  the  sub* 
jectj^  the  admirable  manner  in  which  the 
plates  ere  i^n 'iMvr<L  or  the  valuable  iu. 
tormatitin  the  t^it. 

That  JVi  L'l  not  declined  in 
his  an,  r^  '>y  those 
who  recall  he  sent 

to    the    la^^t    I  I    The   Royal 
Academy.      A.  and  elegant in  fl..«.n-Ti  niiA  f.  Hj^  during  the richer  tune  of 

1    his    works 

much  ino^««  iittfucav-ci  iiiJeed^  never  did 
bii    ener^jits  enJiihit  mofc   vigour   than 

when    '  V    '    'ly  ihe  dincttt 
which  y. 

Mr.    .  .''    mth  lilt 
friettdship  pc^  ua4 
received   i^>  ^  of  bii 

Majesty's  re|<iii:d.     Uh*i  oi  hip  ocH  pic 
tiires,   **  A  View  of  the  Long  Walk  at 

Itor,"  is  in  his  Mi^esty's  private  ail- 

^j  Mr.  Daiiirli-   f.r^,ie  i...  \,,^  ̂ y 
be  lotigand  se^  v.ie  |ioe. 
»|»»ed     of    a    COfi  ;.i|)^    ly,^ 
with  the  ft^eliitg  tlMi  mdlerut^  wm  the  lot 
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trniiblet^  anii  lo^^od  (of  whidi  he  hi»4 

itmr^y).  widi  f(»rrituiic  umJ  ickigiuitiuiu 
I  Jill  Ktirut  atiti  UMii  to  niuko  nil  uruuiiil 
liim  hiipiiyi  wul  tlic  IrHrlut  hluuk  which 

bit  nlMrrit'D  rri«nt4»»,  |iruvc»  tlnii  hiH  A^tit 
■  rmliHud,  Hch|icM.'k'<J  nnd  Itclovrd 
IiIm  ffiomUi  )ii»  uitimntcd  muitriiTN, 

bccHul  cotivcrHiitioii,  mui  vukI  tinid  i»f 

uriet'dott;  uiid  iitlurinutioii,  vvil)  Ioiik  tit' 
i»i«K('d;  and  hu  lkii«  kft  none  who  cati 
coHVcv  to  tln»  j»uhli4.\iri  itii  cqiiid  dcgrt'e, 
Oui  ({((jwitiK  n'pvc;««'ntAtionft  ui  Ktistcrii 
icermry  mid  chnmcUir, 

a^i^tt,  !i»  At  (fcllif(mri|  ficur  Nciith, 

Ohumirirni*-''^' V  -  "  1  '^'v  <  ̂ svcn  Rcvb, 
(<Mi,  luti  •  Lui)(;miiii 

tiiid  to.  I  !  ill"  How, 
It  WMN  utdy  lit  Midwiuiiuirr  thtU  I^Ir. 

lU^ett  nftcf  n  i»*^fi<><l  fiC  ffn»»v  rhart  forty 

jTHrt  of  Ifnnit  I-  1  Emm 
the  riin'H  iind  ;  vvlrh 
Iht'  I        '  ..miig 
will  u;m'»T 
In  U  .,  nut 

tm\y  tu  iiiipnirt*  ht*  mvn  rvtulc,  tint  to 
intixHhicv  vnhinhle  improvements  into  the 
Mimiundinff  c^ountrv*  Treviouit  to  hif 

hiivinit  town,  im  rntcrt»innu*nt  wii«  pivcn 
to  livv,    •*'-':•  -'  1-  --■^.^.;-  .^...^ 

pl„
 

to  [my  th^  (tt.     Ami 

hud  1  -  the 

»o»j  dit- 

ft 

d|M 

tull 

of  I 
Iwtwffii  mm  umi  uiip. 

tiouA  chrmty.      Wc    '     '   "       v   ' sttti.sfui'tioa  of  foih, 
ant  caumMblc  friend  : 

dity  ht&t,  which  w«ft  artcM 

of    thrue   hundred    of   rh  inTrg^l 
goittlemeri,  Im  fricu 
ull  of  whom  wtTf  *1. 

the  lows  they  hi  ' were  curried   ̂ 
Gulleyowcn*  v\L. , . 
feive  dif^ourses  wet 

by  iht?  Kev.  John  J  <. 
the  chapel,  and  in  Liigiihh  L 

(A*  B*  Broekt  of  Swoiisew,     1' 

WL-te  thL'ii  consii^ned  to  \ ' 
forefatherj*,   and  bis  ̂ on 
)Uid  friends  departed  uftci  y,,),,,r.  ;. 

Cribiitc  to  blii  worth  and  memory* ** 

Ma.  W.  SiiKanDorx 

S^ti,  ?♦     At    Holtowwy^  of  jwniJr^h^ 

ngcdCil,  Mr.  William  Sli  'l and  general  tuihlibher,  oi 
and  most  re8pi;ctHblebook^v-j.Li-v/i  i  uin- nostcr  Row, 

He  wus  born  at  HrtMol  h\  1770.     At  a 

very  early  age  he  engaged  in  i 
Air,  Symonds:  of  Pntrmo^ter  I!  ,i 
he  served  witl.  mni  , 

ilitejfiity,  maii  :  ij  in* *'~'"""   :■    "  J  .-n  t:iN  ffMjiioynf 

]mbllcatJon  of 

ofl.  - 

Neely  uji4  Joucat  an  u 
IhoM?  two  gentlemen,  he  ̂ 

No  01' 

to  the  !^ 

llViM 
•  &vc«i    sum 

r 

i«fW«C»-   C^i»« 
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IK^  It  WM  fol lowed  liy  a  ̂ hnilftr  work 
^Imtfuiny^  nml  in  the  present  ̂ tur  lite 

Cyc'lopa?flia  of  Surgery  \v»h  conunericed  on 
hr  Kanie  y\nn, 

Air.  8hfr\vot.Kl  enjoyed    the  pcrsontil 
iff-r  Tft-t  i'   T  f  -  ,..-   'Mltmhk*  tni'mbers  of 

[if  II,  \vho<ie  works  lie 
-J  nttfutionof  Aomc 

;  tbese  gctitktnen  in  his  Ja,^t  illness  wan 
lij^hly  prittifying  nnd  consolatory  to  his 
f  ^naiing  fim|de  tcsitiinony  thiit 
t  hum II n  skiJl  could  iuggest  was 
trjtn  iLu  ni^  preservation.  He  had  been 
ttnwell  for  about  a  fortnight,  when  he  was 
seriously  utlucked  in  town  on  the  17th 
August,  the  \mt  day  of  hiii  attending  busi* 
nesi.  On  hh  return  home  that  day  he 
appeared  to  have  lo^t  all  conf«ciouKne«ts» 
and  he  never  completely  recovered  his 
speech;  but  lingered  for  three  weeks, 
dVuig  at  five  oVlock  on  the  monting  of 
Thursday,  Sept.  7. 

lie  lia<^  left  a  widow^  with  two  »ou» 
and  five  dau|^htcrs«  They  have  lost  a 
most  affectionate  father,  and  all  bis  de. 
pendents  a  kind  and  considerate  friend. 
He  was  buried  in  St.  Paul's  Church- 
yurd,  in  the  burial-ground  of  the  parish 
of^St.  Fuitbj  on  Thursday,  Sept,  It. 

I 

Rev.  Dr.  RoriLEa. 
/izfi... .  At  Vcpcry,  Madnu,  the  Rev. 

Dr.  Rottler. 
This  eminent  servant  of  God  was  bom 

Stra.sburgh,  in  June   171-9,  where  he 
^reci*i\'cd  his  early  education,  which  was 
ciintinued  at  Copenhagen.  He  was  ad< 
mttted  a  mndidatc  for  ordiniition,  from 

(he  latter  place^  by  the  Bishop  of  Zea- 
land, ill  1775.  He  embarked  tor  India, 

when  ordained,  and  arrived  early  tn  the 
year  lllG,  in  the  service  of  the  Hoyal 
Dunijih  IVtisftlon,  at  Tmnqucbar*  and  there 
laboured  faithfully  for  many  years. 

At  the  commencement  of  the  present 

entury,  in  the  year  iHlKi  he  was  nomi- 
ny  the  bretlireu  at  Trnnriuclwir  to 

*  ftSAiHt  in  llie  i-upi  I  "  r'c- 
ly  MisMon,  in  e*  ii- 
lion  nmde  to  ihm,  -.  ....  ,,.,.,..,  i  ̂   ;  aU 

cutta  of  Mr.  Pm^stohl,  and  the  death  of 
good  Mr.  Gericki«,  which  had  left  the 
Station  without  a  Mi<::»ionary.  This  con- 

nexion did  not  extend  beyond  the  year 
mr7[   Mr.  r*H'Zold  hi  ined  bis 
hiboMtM  at    Vcprry,  u  ,al  Mil* 
Mon    Colh'gc   at   <  "^  '»'    -i"- 

wilHn^;  t*»  lose  ' and  elHcieut  a  I 
Hut  a  »horl  time  beloie  Uoi 
the  Ditni*h  .Authnri(tc'<   wa<i 

had   been   |  ' duties  at  ili 
Bentincki  U/. ..  ̂ -    -  ■  i  /u., ....  ,  -,. -. 
thii  rendered  a  further  retercnce  to  Hu- 

dtci^ion  of 
knovvn^    he 

rope  neco^sary;  the  result  of  which  was;, 
that,  instead  of  rt*turniiit?  to  Tranquebar, 
as  first  determined,  he  remained  at  Ma- 

dras, as  Secretary  and  Chaplain  to  the 
i'Vmale  Orphan  A>ylimi,  and  the  duties 
of  that  appointment  hv  conscientiously 
discharged  lor  many  years. 

The  death  of  Mr.  Poezold  brought  him 
once  more,  towards  tlie  close  of  1B17, 
into  the  service  of  the  Society  for  the  Pro- 

moting Christian  Knowledge^  and  from 
that  time  until  the  day  of  his  death  he  con- 

tinued a  Mijisionary  in  its  employ. 
Rottler  was  twenty-two  years  a  Li^ 

bourer  in  the  same  vineyard  with  Swarti; 
and  has  survived  him  thirty.eight  years» 
For  the  last  twenty  years,  be  has  borne  a 
prominent  part  in  all  the  measures  adopt- 

ed for  the  improvement  of  the  Misifiion  in 
Southern  India,  first  under  the  Society 
tor  Promoting  Chri*>lian  Knowledge,  and 
after  its  transfer  to  the  superintendence 
of  the  Society  for  Propagating  the  Gospel 
in  Foreign  Parts.  He  has,  in  his  latter 
days,  witnessed  the  erection  of  the  iie^v 
Mission  ( 'hiirch  at  Vepery,  the  chief  sta- 

tion in  the  ntighl>ouihood  of  Madras,  the 
enlargement  of  the  School,  and  the  estab- 

lishment of  a  seminary  for  training  native 
youth  to  the  duties  of  Catechists,  and 
eventually  for  the  sacred  office  of  Mis- 

sionaries. In  all  these  works  he  zealously 
co-operated  with  the  local  committees, 
and  with  his  brother  missionaries ;  giving 
to  them  the  benetit  of  bis  cotm*<els  and 
experience,  when  his  growing  infirmitiea 
bad  diminished  the  powers  of  bodily  exer- 
tion. 

Among  the  most  cssentfal  benefits  he 
conferred  on  the  Mission,  in  hi!*  private 
hours,  were  a  revision  of  Fabricius*  rrmni- hition  of  the  Old  Testament,  and  the 
preparation  of  a  Tamil  version  of  the 

Liturgy  of  the  ( 'hurch  of  England,  now 
in  general  u-^e  throughoot  the  congrega- 

tions in  union  with  the  Church  of  Eng- 
land in  South  India,  and  also,  it  is  be- 

lieved, in  those  holding  eonnnunion  with 
the  Wei^Uyan  Methodists  t  he  was  like* 
wiw.^  » rii  iL^cd  to  the  last  day  of  hii  valua- 
1  ijmpiltng  a  Tamil  and  English 
i  ,  now  in  the  pre!$s,and  to  which 
he  htul  dt voted  a  certain  portion  of  his 
time  for  the  last  twenty  years. 

In  i'  '  <i\>  of  hi^  residence 
in  III  I  II  hifi  leiflure  htmrs 
rl"  -  ...J  -;  :.......,,  ill  which  science  he 

id  to  so  great  eminence  as  to  have 
in  com  muni  en  t  ion  with  the  ino'it 

,  tioiient  Dotaniitf  in  Europe,  and  to  re- 
reive  in  aeknowlcdiremrnt  of  hiu  high  at- 

the  diploma  of  a  Doeiur  of 

lenccs,  in  the  year  I7*J6,  from ....       Lisitv    (or  Imperial   Academr) 
Of  V  lenna.     Ue  b«f  bef)iituthed  V^  ̂ m 

I 



S,  D,  Brotujhion,  Esq.  FM,S,^Mr,  James  Haifmod.      [O  ct. 

Vep^ry  Mi8«(ton  his  vaUitible  hertxtriiirn 
{which  is  now  in  Etigliind  for  sale  )♦  hi5 

oks  and  manuicriiits,  together  with  thf* 
on  tinge  nt  ri?  version  of  some  pecuniary 

Iproperty. 
I  Hia  body,  attended  by  the  Archdeacon 
Iftnd  Clergy  at  Madras,  and  n  great  num- 

"l>er  of  Europeans,  East*  Indians,  and  na^ 
iveg,  were  interred  in  the  Vepery  Miji- 
don  Church-yard  on  Sunday  evening  lh<j 
'4th  June;  the  Rev,  C.  Calthorpe  n^ad- 
_ng  our  solemn  funeral  service  in  English, 
and  his  brother  missionary,  Mr.  Came- 

ron, in  Tamil. 
A  Monumental  Tablet  will  be  erected 

|l)y  subscription  in  the  church  in  which  he 
officiated  at  Vepery,  over  the  «pot  where 
his  congregation  were  wont    to  see   the 
Venerable  man  while  ministering  among 
_em;  and  the  surplu^s  of  the  subscrin- 
ions,  after  defraying  the  expeiifics  of  the 

^Tablet,  will  be  vested  for  the  endoAvmcnt 
Lof  one  or  more  scholarships  in  the  Mission 

f  Seminary^  to  be  denominated  ^<  Bottler 

[Scbolarships.** S.  D.  BaouottTOitf,  Esq.  F,E.S. 

Afi$.  20*     At  the  Ilfgent'f   Park  Bar- 
l*ack»,  Samuel  O*  Bioughton,  esq,  F.R.S, 

[fttid    F^G.S,   Surgeon   of  the   Sad    Life 
iCriiardf* 

He  was  the  fourth  and  youngest  sur- 
/iving  sou  of  the  Rev.  Thomas  Brough- 

[ton.  Rector  of  St.  Peter's,  Bristol. Mr.  Brougliton  served  with  the  2nd  tifc 
(Quards  oa  the  Continent,  aad  was  pre- 

tit,  as  Aasiatant  Surgeoo,  at  the  battle 

|ol'  Waterloo.     He  became  Chief  Surgeon 
loly  23,  18^21,  on  Qie  resignation  of  Mr, 
^loorct   the  elder  brotber  of  Sir  Jolin 
_loore»  who  had  been  assigned  u  pension 

Iftf  1000/*  a  year,  in  regard  of  his  brother's 
'UdngiUAbcd  services. 
Mr.  BrougbtoD  was  weU-known  in  the 

eientifio  world*     As  a  physiologist   he 

i  high,  and  his  labonrsi  in  that  inte- 
sting  and  important  de[)&rtmeat  were 

aueli  estimated.     And  in  another  wide 
nd  iiieful  fielJ.  that  of  medical  jurisj^ni- 

a,  he  b    '   '  '  d  hard,  and  given 
j^toe  instf  ires.      His  experi- 
„_ttti  upon    ..    .    -,    i  of  poison,  and  bU 
Dode  of  uscertjiinmg  their  presence  after 
eath.  were  highly  interesting. 
Ilia  daatb  took  place  in  con«e({Ucnce 

|of  diaeaiK!  of  the  ankle*jotnt«  for  which 
npiitatiaii  of  the  leg  becan 

)n  the  occasion  of  hU  Catal 

rre^i 
at  imcr 

iw  bow  it 
f»  and  thri  '    Jmvr  (f  ii 
Imu  M^r  this  Iti 

he  got  into  hi^  gig,  inade  bia  i>ervani 
drive  him  to  the  Cemetery,  oa  the  Har- 

row-road, where  be  ehose  a  spot  for  hif 
grave,  and  on  his  return  home  be  wrote  a 
memorandum,  directing  that  be  ebouUl 
be  interred  there  if  he  sank  under  the 
operation.  His  forebodings  proved  too 
well  founded  j  the  operation  was  perform^ 
ed  by  Mr.  Lis  ton,  with  hh  wonted  dex- 

terity, but  the  constitution  of  his  patient 
was  unable  to  rally  a^ninst  the  shock. 

Tlie  ceremony  of  hii  intennent  was 
deeply  impressive,  and  touched  the  feel* 
ings  of  all,  whether  friends  or  strangers. 
It  was  a  mixture  of  civil  and  military  ar- 
rnngements.  The  procesaion,  wbicb  in- 

cluded his  beautiful  charger  In  aahte  ca- 
parisons, and  waa  preceded  by  a  fine  band 

and  dmms,  playing  that  eublixne  eompo* 
sition,  the  Dead  March,  wound  it«  so- 

lemn way  through  an  avenue  of  troop» 
leaning  on  their  arms  reversed.  The 
whole  waa  under  tltc  orders  of  Colonel 

Ueid.  The  proccsjiion  conducted  th<^ 
body  to  the  bearte,  which,  followed  by 
mourning  coaches  and  four,  in  one  of 
which  was  the  colonel  and  an  officer  of 
each  rank,  bore  it  to  the  Cemet«ry. 

Ma.  James  Hav\V4X>iii 
Sept*  5.  Aged  88,  James  Haywood.  An 

inmate  of  the  Trinity- Housa  HoaptUl. 

Hnll.  
'^ 

Mr.  Hiiv  ten 

years  old,  ioui 
situation!;  i:mt 
service  dii  irs, 

but  about  I         ̂   'em 
of  Darlington,  a raeii  i  _' id), 
was  attacked  hy  a  Frc.  licb 
vyas  tvvict;  beaten  off,  but  iLturncd  u  iliird 
time,  whtn  the  maMer  of  the  Count4^it 

of  Darlinp*  ..^.  i  -:.     r.     ......    v,j^^,^ leas,  ordt  oo- 
iours,  but  ii  ,  a  to 
leave  the  aliiiir  m  1  the 

hetm^and  completely  '  ch- 
man.     For  their  gal  no 
prixe  in*a9  taken,  hi*  ?  1 1 L 
'■■       '        i  to  crder  hrd 

'  \\L*  crew^      i  .lice 

J.^     _  .  _     |.?-i-^nn.    II 'i  :  ,.    iti 
tiie  hand»  luo 
of  the  biUL  /or 
J800.      His  ruin;A:k:i!>k  ud .  .jfd 
fill   a  volume.     TIil*    onl  tm 

I  one  waa  broken  and  attotildtr 
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He  WM  upwardi  of  aixteen  yoar*  meisen- 
gcr  to  the  hous^,  which  ofljce  bfl  filled 
with  credit  to  him^lf,  and  great  satiKfac* 
tjon^  not  only  to  the  Wardens  uid  fire* 
thren,  but  all  irith  whom  his  busin^^ 
brought  bim  in  con  tad,  Tbe  lo«fi  of  this 
situAtion^  in  consequence  of  new  arrange- 

ments, about  a  year  ago,  considerably  af- 
fected his  spirits*  He  was  able  to  walk 

twenty  miles  a  day  until  within  about 
four  months  before  his  death.  His  re> 
roarktible  activity,  and  the  variety  of  his 
wilking-stii'ks,  with  curved  iniitAtions  of 
men  and  unimaUi  of  which  he  was  him- 
self  the  artistf  made  him  a  public  charac- 

ter in  hii  hoary  years.  One  of  bis  llM^st 
pfodueOiMis  is  preserved  in  the  museum 

,  of  die  Trinity.  House,  &  lasdiig  menu, 
ment  of  his  iloll  with  a  pocket-knife. 

CLERGY  DECEASED. 

/i#/y  22*  At  Alford,  Lincolnshire, 
aged  $7,  the  Rev,  John.  Joteph  Litter, 
Vicar  of  fiurweU  with  Ookeby,  Line. 
and  Rector  of  Cnnoe,  co,  Lcic.  ;  brother 
to  Mitthew  Bancroft  Lister,  esq.  of 
Burwell  p&rk.  Mr,  Lister  has  presented 
his  son,  the  Rev.  Jos«jih  Martin  Lister, 
B.A.  to  the  vicarage  of  BurwelL 

Aui;.  12,  At  Wicklewood,  Norfolk, 
a^ed  99,  the  Rev.  Joftn  Cotmatit  Rector 
of  Knnpton  and  Swafield,  in  that  county. 
lie  wns  of  Corpus  Christi  college.  Cam* 
bridge,  B.A.  1771;  was  presented  to 
Knapton  in  1788  by  the  Master  of  Peter- 

t  bmiie  (who  has  alternate  pretentation 
with  Lord  Suffield),  and  to  Swalield  in 
1606  by  the  Chancellor  of  tbe  Duchy  of 
Lancaster. 

Aujf,  10.    Aged  77,  the  Rev.  mtliam 
Sfalfbackt  Rector  of  St.  Stephen^  Exe- 
ler,  Perpetual   Cumte  of  Mariansleigh, 
Devonshire,  Vicar  of  Sancrecd,  Corn- 

LwalL  md  Dome«tic  Chaplain  to  the  Earl 
I  of  Uarrowby,     He  was  of  Jesus  college, 
1  k)uiibri4ge,  M.A.  1810;  was  presented 
[to  Milliiiileigh   by  the   Corporatioti  of 
|£|Btirin  1909,  to  Sancreed  in  IblG  by 

'•  Dean  and  Chapter  of  Eieter,  and 
^OoUated  to  8t.  Stephen's^  Exeter^  in  the 
Mmc  year,  by  Bishop  Pelham» 

Au^.  17.  At  Bolton  Percy,  Vorkihire. 
[  tffed   fj9,    the    Yen.   Huhtrt   M^rkham^ 

1.  A »  Art^hdeacon  of  York,  and  Hector 
of  Bolton  Percy,     He  was  the  fifth  son 
of  the  late  \\m.  Markhani,  U.D.  Arch* 
bishop  of  Yorkf  and  brother  to  the  late 

I  t)ean  of  York.    He  was  admitted  a  Scho- 
liar  of  Sf,  Pctera  college,   WcMi»in«ter, 
i  <^lected  a  Student   of   Chri»t* 

ilord,  in  178Gi  graduated  B.A. 
i«>^  lii.A.   1794;  wai  collated  by  hi* 
father  to  a  prebend  of  York  in  179^  to 
the  archdeaeonry  of  the  West   Riding 

(katT.  Ma^.  Vqu  Mil 

\7Bk  to  the  rectory  of  Bolfoii  Percy  1790, 
to  thL'  vicarage  of  Bishopsthoi-pe  17U7, 
to  a  prebend  of  Carlisle  1801,  and  to  « 
canonry  of  York  1802, 

Aup.  18.  At  Gorleston,  near  Yar- mouth (found  dead  in  his  bed},  in  his 
30lh  year,  the  Rev,  ThutHa»  Hmry  Say^ 
only  son  of  the  Rev,  Henry  Say,  of 
SwaiTliam,  and  nephew  to  Col.  Soy,  of 
Downham  Market,  He  was  of  Caiui 
college,  Cambridge, 

Auif,  la.  The  Rev,  John  Biddutvh, 
Vicar  of  Frankton  and  LilUtitfton,  War- 

wickshire ;  brother  to  Sir  Thcophilus 
Biddnfph,  Bart.  He  was  the  younger 
son  of  Sir  Theophilus  the  third  Bnronet. 
by  his  cousin  Jane,  daughter  of  Michael 
Biddulpb,  esq.  He  was  of  ITniversity 
college,  Oxford,  B.C.L-  1792,  and  was 
in&tituted  to  Frankton,  which  was  in  his 

own  presentation,  in  1830»  and  to  Lil- 
lington  in  1831,  He  married  Sophia, 
iifth  and  youngest  daughter  of  the  Rev* 
Sir  Charles  iilieler,  Bart,  and  aunt  tt> 

the  present  Sir  Trevor  Wheler,  Bait,  and has  left  issue, 
Au(f.  22.  At  Up  way,  Dorsetshire, 

aged  71,  tbe  Rev.  William  Pefithouit 
Burnett  Rector  of  tbnt  parish ;  to  %vhicH 
he  was  collated  in  1802  by  Dt.  Douglaa, 
then  Bishop  of  S&lisburv. 

Au^,  29.  At  Turkdean,  co,  Uloii«,, 
aged  67,  the  Rev.  George  Ilorntby,  Vicar 
of  that  parish.  He  was  the  youngest  and 
last  surviving  son  of  the  Rev.  Thomas 
Hornsby,  D.  D.  Savilian  Professor  of 
Astronomy  in  the  University  of  Oxford. 
He  was  matriculated  of  Christ  ebureh  in 
1799;  graduated  B.A.  ie03,  M.A.  1805; 
and  was  presented  to  his  living  in  1809 
by  tbe  Dean  and  Cliapterof  Christ  chureh. 

Atiff,  30.  At  Wookey,  Somerset,  aged 

CO,  the  Rev.  John  &teven$  PMUott,  \'icar of  that  parish,  Rector  of  Fiirm borough^ 
and  for  marty  years  a  magistrate  for  tbe 
county.  He  was  the  eldest  son  of  the 
late  Archdeacon  Phillott,  was  matricu* 
lated  ot  Biilliol  college,  Oxford,  in  1793} 
graduated  B.A.  1797,  M.A,  1800;  was 
presented  to  Wookey  by  the  Subdean  of 
Wells  in  ISlU.  and  to  Fannboroufh  in 18^3, 

Stvt,  %,  At  Rowner,  Hants,  aged  77, 
the  Rev,  /  ntld,  Rector  of  that 
parish,  lui  ^^on,  Yorkshire,  and 
formerly  1  tw..w  ^-,  ̂ iarc  ball,  Cambridiye^ 
H%  graduated  B.A.  1782  a«  third  Junior 
OptTme,  M.A,  11^  h,h,  1797,  wai 
presented  to  Rowner  in  1805,  and  to 
Patringtou  in  tbe  same  year  by  his  coU lege. 

S9pt.  0«  At  Ocle  vicarage,  Reraford- ,t.;,,.  .  .  .^  g^^  tiij  )^^y  TkomaM  Prictf 

that  psriiht  at\d  K^yx  vtM^^^  ''ivsa^  ' 
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,  Sejif.  19,     In  Sf(K'kron.mi-T<»pfl,  ni^d 
dlf  Iht  llev.  Joftn  PQrk*n\  Ciirute  ol  ibiit 

St*pL  I 'I     Till"  Hev.  Jo$tph  BaJeht/, 
Jute  Rvt'tor  of  llnleftwnrfb,  Suffolk. 

S/^f.2[,     Aged.'jG,  (lie   Hev.  //(7»v/ 
Ereipfffft  Huliatid,  Rector  of*  Tliurcui^tori, 
Leicrslf  rsbire.      He  wa^  forini»rly  Kf  How 
of  Emiiriijcl  college,  C'^irnliriclge,  where 

,  be  jjriidualfd  li.A,  180'^,  iih  9th   Senior 
lOptime,  M.A*  18115.  B.U.  Iwl^;  and  he 
k  was  presented  to  his  living  hy  that  no. 
eiety  ill  1^2. 

DEATHS. 

LOxVDO?*    AND   ITS    VirtNlTV. 

Auff.  ̂ i.  In  VpptT  Gower  »t.  nged  80, 
WiUiiiin  Bcntliam,  esq.  F-S.  A.  birrist«T- 
at  law.  He  \x'a*i  eiiHed  to  the  bur  iit  Lin- 

coln*!! Iiu»,  Feb,  0,  1R»J»  He  jiosiesscd 
a  very  vaUiiihle  libiury*  and  an  extensive 
colleclton  of  prints,  u  hit'h  are  to  J>e  sold 
by  Mr,  Evuns  ;  and  wns  ojie  ol  the  origt- 
nul  members  of  the  Hoxbnrghe  Club, 

Auff.  25.  At  HumnierjiJtiiih,  uged  04, 
MiSH  Sanih  Chilcott,  dniLoF  the  late  Rev* 
W.  Cbileott,  formerly  a  minor  eanoii  of 
Windsor,  and  one  of  the  preachers  ut Bian. 

Aug.  26,  In  High  bit  ry>pa]'k,  Elol&e, 
jrite  of  H.  \V.  Mustei^^on,  esq^ 

Attff,  W,  At  (ireat  C^nrnbcrUnd-nluee, 
Louisa,  wife  of  J.  Hepburn,  e*q,  ot  Tovil- Juee,  Kent. 

Aug.  3U,  AtWyndhttinpL  aged  21, 
rBobert  Graiiam,  esq,  of  the  AdmimUyi 
Somerset  pi,  eldest  gon  of  Sir  R.  Gralmm, 
of  Esk.  Kflrt, 

*>/>r,  3.  At  Cbpbnm,  aged  27,  William 
Henry  Siiiiih,  e'iq.  B.A.  of  St  John'* 
College,  Cambridge,  late  Second  Muster 
of  the  Proprietary  School  at  iMhiTgton, 

-S?*/**.  k  In  Lawrence -lane*  aged  76, 
^Williaiii  Healing,  esq.  M>licilor, 

Seut,  C.  At  Greenwich  Ho*ipitnh  Lieut. 
'   fUnwick,  K.N.  late  of  H,M.»S,  Wnn- 

lu  CfMliequence  of  a  fall  from  hiji  horfic 
in  the  New  Road,  tigml  abottt  UK  Willinni 

Heury  B*>oth,  e&q,  of  Lincoln's  Inn,  Imi- 
riiter  at  law.  He  wti«i  called  to  the  l«ir 

Nov,  25,  Ifti-I-,  nnd  ptiR'tised  as  an  eqfiity 
drafiKtiian, 

Sept.  7.  At  New  Burlington  &t,  Juhn 
Haig,  esci.  of  Wbitwell-boll,  Yorkshire. 

At  lirudcnell  pi.  New  North. road ^ 
ageil  74,  S,  Luckett,  esq, 

(n  Gteuc  PortlaiuLnt.  MiH«  Kuphemia 
Rotwell.  dau.  ot  JaineN  BiNwell,  ̂ to,  the 

Viet,  Wight,  Bmu 

A^t, 

Obitharv  [Oct 

At  iJ*?ftU.st,  Soho,  aged  Gd,  Mr,  W, 

Phipjien,  fur  many  ycam  pllbU^her  of  the 
Mutniny  Adrertiifrr, 

6>///.  9.  Aged  24r.  Lieut.  R,  H.  Chap- 
man^  of  the  Madras  Engineertf  elde^^t  ton 

of  the  Rev,  H.  \l.  ('hapman,  of  Beau. 
mont-st.  and  of  Kirk  by  \Vi)»k^  Yorkshire. 

At  Albemarle-st.  Alice,  widow  of  Sir 
Peter  Warbnrton,  the  fifth  arid  biJ^t  Baro- 

net ol  Warburton  and  Arley,  Chushife, 
She  was  the  dan,  ot  the  Rev,  John  Parker, 

of  Affile,  ('heshire,and  Brightinet,  Lan- 
Ckt'^hirct  and  was  left  a  widow  iti  ldl3^ 
having  Imd  no  issue* 

A>/>/,  IL  At  Upper  Clapton,  aged  78> P.  Duncan,  esq. 

At  Hoxtoti,  aged  l}i\  tiio  Rev.  JosHua 
Man^den,  for  thiity-six  years  a  miiiisiter 
of  the  goapel  among  the  \V\*i^leyan  me- 
thodists  fourteen  of  which  be  Mjt*nt  ai  a 
sncceift.^ful  miifsiomiry  to  the  heatlieo. 

In  H^de.park  terrace.  Lady  Wiltimtts, 
relict  ot  Sir  Robert  Williams,  ot  Fryart, Anglci<ey. 

Se^t,l2.  In  York-place,  Prisciila,wif« 
of  '1  homns  Tooke,  esq.  only  da«,  of  Dn (Imrles  Comla?,  F,R.»S*  and  sinter  to 
the  htteTuylor  Combe,  eaq.  Sec.  R,S. 

Aged  75,  Mrs.  Roper,  of  London. lit. Fit/joy-jiq. 

Sej^L  17.  In  Bclgiave-iq,  Florence  tk. 
tharinct  wife  of  Juhn  A*hley  Wiirre,  ei<|. 
formerly  M.P.  for  Taunton, 

At  PrinceV court,  St.  Jamee'i.piirk, 
age^l  7B,  Geoige  P,  Morris*  J\LD,  FelJow 
of  the  College  of  Phpickns;  for  many 
years  an  eminent  physician  in  (treat 
George-street. 

Sepf,  19.  In  Upper  Grosrenor-tt.  Mary, 
widow  of  John  Batard,  tsq* 

At  York. place,  Porttnan^aq,  aged  7(>, E.  Pulhill,  esq. 

&>pL2i).  At  [sliugton, aged 83»  Fnuieev^ 
relict  of  J,  S.  Munden,  esq. 

Sept,  23,  At  Pcekbttin*  aged  8U  R. 
J,  S*  Stevens^  esq,  organist  of  the  Chiir 
ter.tmnsc,  and  Gre^ham  le^^turer  on  uiiMc. 
He  htid  been  a  member  of  the  Royal  So- 
cit'ty  of  Miisijcians  fur  sixty  years,  mid 
was  tormerW  organist  at  the  Temple. 
Hepublishi'd  a  very  bcautilu)  lelection  of 
ftacred  muHic,  in  three  vulnmes  folio.  He 
wufi  the  compoiierofa  number  of  excellent 
p\ves,  aiuon^  whii'h  were — ••  Blow,  blow, 
thou  winterK  w»mj/*  **  Crabbed  Age," 
*•  Sigh  no  more,  hidies»"  *'  Ye  ipotted 
stiakc**,*"  '•  From  Uberon  in  fairy  bii»d/ 
*'  Some  of  rny  hei-oe»  are  low,"  ♦*  Strike 
the  harp  in  praise  of  Bragela,^'  "  Sw» 
what  horrid  teinpef^tft)"'  **  O  mistn^t 
tutne/*  A(C.  Hia  oompokirion*  appenrrd 
chietty  U'twccn  the  jems  iVX,  nnd  JHII6, 

K  Jn  (irenr  Rii»>eU-tt.  aged ft  atilh^  fag. 
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Otitu  Sir  Gouvillc  Brorulitnd,  Burt.  Slui 
Wtti  the  yoiingc"»t  dan.  of  Sir  <1mrJc* 
FYmidi,  qf  Ca^Uc  Flri'ij*  b,  co.  GuKvfty, 
BaiL  by  tbc  lit.  lion.  Ro*c  liitioiii'5* 
Ffreiidi,  dau.  of  Patrick  I>illoit,  uf  Kil- 
Il»cii,  i'o.  Roscommon,  es^|.  was  ttiaiTied 
in  17H7,  nnd  left  a  svidow  in  1822,  having 
bud  i«siie  three  sons,  rht'  present  Sir  Kd- 
ivurd  Biombcftd,  ̂ iajor  Bromhead,  and 
Ibe  Rev.  C.  Ff,  Bromhead. 

Berk*!. — 6V7*/.  17.  At  bis  opaitmeiitR, 
Windsor  Carrie,  .lann'S  Sinter,  e<«f|,  ]»tc 
of  the  ( )rdiiancc*offii'c»  Tower,  eldent  «oii 
of  the  late  Rev.  T,  Slater,  Ret  tor  of  Salt- 
ford,  and  Vicar  of  Keynthum. 

hai€ly.  Mr.  Robert  Pidmcr,  ktc  aaiior 
.Aldcrmiin  of  the  Corporfttion,  and  one  of 
the  ro(Mt  respected  inhabitunts  of  the 
borough  of  Reuding. 

Brcfcd.— ^17;/.  \},  At  Lang)eY*boiise^ 
near  Coin  brook,  wged  (j8,  Cba«.  rboniu* 
Dcprce,  esq. 

CuMlltUK. —  .S>;;/.  M',  At  Poyilton 
Hall,  agefl  .j?,  the  Right  Hon.  Fmnceu 

JVIaria  Lady  Wiirren  V'cnion,  \vidow  of the  late  Lord  Vernon.  She  mis  the 

only  dai^htcr  of  the  lute  Right  Hon. 
Adai,  Sir  Jo!m  Borlaiie  Warren,  Bart, 
(f .  C,  B.  by  CiirohnC}  danghtcr  of  ii^n. 
Sir  John  Chivcring,  K.  B.  She  was 
mnrricd  in  lbtl2  to  George*  Charles 
fourth  Lord  Vernon^  and  hi$i  Ix»rdship 
A£Mnned  the  surname  of  Warren  in  J  826, 
on  the  death  of  Klistabeth- Harriet  dov^- 

5»gcr  V^iscounteKs  Bnlkeley,  only  daughter and  heiress  of  Sir  (icorge  Warrtn,  o( 
Toynton,  K.B,  Lord  Vernon  died  in 
ISSi,  having  had  issue  an  onlycbihl,  the 
present  Lord.  The  death  of  this  distin- 

guished lady  has  ca^t  a  gloom  over  the 
town  and  neighbourhooil  of  8toekt>orl, 
of  wbieb  5he  v  '  '  f  the  niunor,  and 
the  greatest  hi  1  \ml  ever  hieihed 
the  plaee.     In  j  »  large  Kinns  to 
every  public  ehanty,  her  Ludysbip  gave 
JU)/.  to  bitild  a  free  ̂ chooK  and  the  land 
on  wbieb  to  erect  it*  to  the  pari&h  of  St. 
rhomuf  \  and  the  land  on  which  to  build 
(ho  Infirmary,  and  2.i()/.  towtinls  the 
building  fund  ;  the  hind  and  ̂   rout  ids  on 
which  the  Free  Granrnnu'  School  is*  built, 
and  3fXV. ;  :jlKia/,  to  bnild  and  endow  a 
church  at  Edge  ley ;  I()IM>/.  to  build  that 
at  Handford,  and  ji)0/.  to  No* bury.  In 
pri\Tite  charities  Lady  Vernon  annuadly 
gave  Buiiy  HOO(J/.  She  built  and  cudowcd 
sevcial  fo\^fl  of  eotlagcji,  to  be  given  to 
decayed  inhabitants  of  this  town  and  their 
widows, 

Diiiiay.— %//.  10.  At  iHrley  Dale, 
tjcrbytbire,  in  hi«  80th  year,  Tbotno* 
Knowlton,  esfj.  sou  of  the  Rt'V.  Charles 
Kri'     '       "  I  '      ' '       \*otk»hne, (if  V  kiid  in  our 

Ubiu.-,  ; .,  -  ̂ . ,:: . . ,,  *  J i- gen- 

tleinuii  wboiic  death  Wi  record  was  a  {skilful 
botiiniiit,  a  profound  Acbolar.  and  ncted  ill 
every  respect  consistent  with  the  ediiea 
tion  he  had  received  from  hi^  exeetletif 
father.      He  v> u^  scvci^l  )ears  Ateward  to 
the  late  and  preitent  Dukes  of  Dcvonii(htrGi|| 
during  which  period  he  was  universally^ 
esteemed  and  respected.    He  has  left  two 
amiable  sisters. 
Dtvos.— ^/in7 1.  At  Seaton,  the  Rev^j 

J.  B,  Smith,  late  of  the  Unitarian  ehape' 
at  Colyton,  and  author  of  Seaton  Beach«  ' the  Sf»litary  Seagull,  the  Fall  of  South- 

down Clilts,  and  other  poems, 
Auy.  22.  A t  Teigumout h ,  aged  «i7,  Ben-  i 

jam  in  Gregory,  esq.  brother  of  FrrtudtJ 
Gregory,  esq.  of  Cut  slow,  near  Oxford,! 
and  son  of  the  late  Rev.  Thomas  Gregorjr,  1 
of  Hordley-housc,  in  that  county. 

Aug.  23.  At  Heavitree.  Tboinaa  Collin, 
ci^f}.  eaptnin  in  the  Dorset  Militia. 

Auff.  28.  At  Crcwkerne,  atanadvanciHl 
iige^  W,  Dawes,  esq, 

Aug.iy\,  Aged  8«),  the  widow  of  Dr. 
Guikiiig^  for  many  years  an  eminent  phy. 
fid  an  of  Plymouth, 

Sept.  16.    At  Barnstaple,  aged  a7,  Ct ,  ] 
Wakefield,   esq.    Ordnance   storekeeper, 
Kingi^ton,  Upper  Canada,  eldest  son  of 
the  late  Rev.  G.  Wakefield, 

Lately,  At  Budleigb  Saltcrton,  Marin. 
Jnnc,  wife  of  George  Compiort  Readc,  I 
t^t\.  (brother  to  Sir  John  Chandos  Readoi  ( 
Bart*)  and  sister  to  Sir  Hung  erf  ord  Hos- 
kyns,  Burt.     She  was  the  youngest  dau.  J 

of  Sir  Hungcrford  the  sixth  Bart,  by  ("'«- 
tharine,  dau.  of  Sir  Edw.  F.  Stanhope^ ' Bart,  and  Lady  Catharine  Somerset ;  wa* 
manied  in  l«fJ?)  to  her  eou&in  Mr.  Reade, 

(whose  (uotl)er  wa*  Jane,  si**ter  to  Sir 
Hungcrford  lloskyiiH)  and  had is,Hue  three 
sous  and  three  daughters, 

D I J  a>  i:t.  — A  utj.  to .  A  t  LongHee  t,  near 
Poole,  George  South,  esq. 

Sept.  8.  At  Weymouth,  in  her  64th 
year,  EleuriOft  relict  of  Win.  Jenkinsi  c*n* 
of  (  lifton, 

DritiiAM.— iS;*^/.  a     Athii  remdenoe, 
the  Bank's  Cottage,  near  Durham,  aged 
98,    Count   Burovvhij^ki,    the    celt  brut cd  ] 
Polish  dwarf.     His  person,  though  of  di« 
minutive  formation,  was  ol  the  com|dcreftt  J 
>ymmetry>  hiw  height  being  short  of /A/r/y. 
itix  invhet,     h\  former  year!%  the  C^iunt  1 
travelled  on  the  Continent,  as  well  a«  in  i 
the  Ciiir    '  ■'       '  iiLi.     Abootibrty  yean  i 
ago,  ha VI  iiftlly  seen  by  some  of  1 
the  Prcbi.!   ■   ;  I  Durham,  ho  wn*  pre* 
vailed  upon  by  that  body  to  take  up  hu  I 
aljode  in  the  above  cottage  for  life,  they  [ 
engaging  to  aUow  him   a  handsome  in-  | 
come,  which  he  enjoyed  up  lo  his  death. 
Thi^  Ctjut>t  was  ati  excellent  wit  mid  hu# 
nii>M>>tt  and   full   of  information  nn  to  ff>. 
feign  \\MU,  M  well  a»  being  acquaintctl 
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with  several  languages,  which  made  bb 
compuny  much  courted  by  the  gentry  of 
the  city  and  neighbourhood*  When  young 
he  nittfried,  It  is  rather  mniirkiible  that 
th«  CotJTJt  had  brothers  and  sitters,  some 
of  them  nhovc  sii  feet.  Mr,  Bonomi, 
the  architect  J  recently  took  a  full  cast  of 
him.  Hii  remains  were  placed  Tiear  those 
of  the  late  Mr»  Stephen  Kcmble,  in  the 
idne  alCar^T  in  Durham  cathedral. 

GLovc£Er£K.—Auff,2l,  At  the  resi- 
dence of  Capt.  Alaynard,  CUfton,  aged 

83,  Mrs-  Gear,  lineal  descendont  of  the 

Martins,  of  Scaboroughj  Sirr  — *  *  't. Snft  2.     At   Bristol    1!  « d 
5fl,  Margaret^Julia,  relict  of  <.<■  ̂   utt 
Coward,  M,D. 

Stpt,  6.  At  Frenchay,  Marians,  re- 
lict of  N*  Bradford,  M.D. 

S€]^t*  7.  At  Cheltenbani.agedS?,  P* 
E.  Hanagun,  esq. 

Sfp i.lO.  A t  Ch el te nham » ]Vlfti7»  wi fe 
of  the  Rev.  C.  Brown,  Rector  of  White- 
stonei  near  Kxetcr. 

At  Redlund  House,  near  firietol,  the 
dowager  Ludy  Hart  op  p.  She  wa?  Anne, 
tole  dflU,  and  heiress  of  Joaeph  Hurlock, 
ci^.  by  Sarah,  dau,  nnd  eventually  sole 
heirtiis  of  Sir  John  Hartopp,  the  third 
and  last  Bart,  of  the  crcutitm  of  J  019. 
She  was  married  in  1777  to  Edmund  Cra- 
dock  Bunney,  esq*  who  (hereupon  took 

'li#  name  of  Hartoppr  and  was  created  a Baronet  in  1796.  He  died  in  1633,  har- 
Dg  had  issue  8ir  Kdmuiid  the  praient 

[Baronet,  four  other  sons  (of  whom  one 
^rvivpi),  and  seven  daughters  (of  uhom 
ne  only  survivea), 

Hakts.— Ju^.  25.     At  the  house  of 
flier  mother  Mrs.  Halhed,  Yately.aged  .15, 
I*i3enrietca,  widow  of  ]\Iacartitcy  Moore, 
esq.  of  the  Bengal  Civil  Service. 

Atiff.  29.  At  Fareham,  Susatirmf  relict 
of  Thomas  E.  Forbes,  c^q. 

tntrly.     At  Droxford,  aj^ed  7,  Vernon, 
nly  aon  of  Capt.  Caleb  Jackson,  R,N. 

bof  Park»tone,  near  Poole. 
I     A  t  the  Royal  Hoapital ,  Haslar,  aged  4l , 
Mr.  Peter  Edm  j    '  '  ,t,  late  French 

I  Hftfitf  r  lit  the  K  ullege,  Poru- 
I  mouth,  and  for  ;t ......    ,,afs  a  Leochcr  of 
Itihe  Modern  Languages  m  the  Univemty 
I  of  Oxford .  IJe  was  a  native  of  Fjcwrdy, 
r  but  CAme  lo  ihla  country  at  an  early  age. 

[Hi  spoke  fluently,  and  thoroo^'hfy  umfer- 
"  Mrly  all'  '     "'  -vb, 

rwell  s  im. 

naparte.  Mr.  1.  haa  left  ti  widow  unA 

four  young  children. 
Herts.— 5**/>r8.  AtSrr  ;  ,  k- 

mansworth,  aged  71,  John  -<j» 
who  for  thirty-seven  years  tmcu  lur  *i* 
tufltion  of  chief  clerk  at  the  public^offico, 

Bow-strect,  and  also  the  offir'*'  nf  . !» rk  of 
the  indictmenti  for  the  cousi  ^l<v 
sex^  with  great  credit  to  Im  ■  i«d* 
vantage  to  the  public  scri-ice, 

SejfL  ̂ .  At  Biisbey,  Strah-Grice, 
wife  of  S.  Lushijigton,  0.C.L.  and  M.  P. 

Hirsi'B.  —  Lfifehj.  At  Huntingdon, 
aged  42,  Mr.  Weston  Hatfield,  opward^ 
of  twenty  year*  editor  of  the  Qun bridge 
Independent  Press* 
Kent.— ^*iy^  3.  At  Margate,  aged 

et),  First  Lictitcnant  J.  Stewait,  R.  A.D. 
one  of  the  brave  defenders  of  Oibraltar 
under  General  Elliott. 

Sept.  16,  Aged  64,  W.  Boyd,  of 
Plaistow- lodge,  eso. 

Sfot.  18.  At  Tunbridgc-wellf,  igtd 
61,  Mra*  Graham,  of  Grove-IaDc,  Ciiii^ 
ben.vcll. 

SepL  ID.     At  Dover,  M  ^lfe 
of  Capt.  A,  R.  Gale,  late - 

Lancashiuk. — Sept.  a.  ̂ \^  i.Htraon* 
aged  m,  Wm.  RadcUfl;  esq.  of  Tinni- 
killv,  CO.  Wicklow,  and  late  Ltcut,*€o!, 
of  tijc  militia  of  that  county. 

Sept.  5.  Aged  74,  Sarahj  wife  of  the 
Rev.  6t.  George  Caulfiela^  B.D.  and 
mother  of  the  Rev.  J.  R.  TetJow,  «f  1^^- 
verpool. 

LiNooLNsntJii;- — Auff.  15»  At  Kirton 
in  Lindsey,  aged  91,  Sarah,  widow  of  the 
Rev,  W,  Gary,  formerly  of  Bigby,  new 

l?f»gg. 

.4w^.l8.  At  the  rectory,  Kirkby  Lay- 
thorpe,  the  wife  of  Dr.  Morgnui  PbyjJ- 
cian  to  the  Emb  '  ̂  i  ria,  and  mother 
of  the  Rev.  Job 

Aug.  27.      A I   ..  "^     -^r**^   7^5, 
Mrs.  Kay,  of  Sleafoni  '.ev* 
Bcnj.  Kay,  formerly  ̂   ihat 
county,  and  aftcnvards    Vicat   of  Kirk* 
burton,  co.  York.     Sbr  wn*in  immediate 
descent  from  Lucy,  rl 
William  En  derby,  of 
arms  are  noticed  in  V 

aged  34,  Chas.  Ray   J 
ddcst  Fion  of  the  late  lie  v.  Chat*  Eadca 
of  Metfield,  Suffolk. 

Sfpi.  UK     At  hb  .      : in  his  72d  year,  Mr, 

mer^v  ■■'■   *•---;■''"-- 

d  obirrviiii 
'      tllC    put'! 

tJJ16     ilJM'MMrHI      UC      1,>'UH     prC^rUtriJ     WllJl 
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fiilfcr  medal  by  the  SocictY  of  Art§,  and 

it  is  to  be  re|:retted  tbit  toe  Road  Com* 
mis^oncrs  do  not  genermllv  Adopt  these 
guide  posts,  whicb  are  legible  when  most 
sertoutly  needed^  that  is,  when  the  light 
in  too  feeble  to  admit  the  reading  of  those 
in  commoa  ute*  In  the  nllage  of  Stan- 
v^elU  the  moral  and  temporal  interests  of 

whifb  be  greatly  served,  Mr*  Svvaine** 
lorn  h  geiienitly  deplored. 

Stpt.  15,  At  Hampton,  aged  70»  Tbos. 
Carr,  ciq.  of  John -street,  J^cd ford- row, 
formerly  Sccretarv  of  Lunatics  and  a 
CommiiAioner  of  Hankniprs. 

At  HUlin^don,  aged  77,  Mr.  Alexander 
Grabanit  ol  Cbipel-atreet,  Groi»?enor- 

squiife* 
Sfpt,  T9.  At  Upper  Homerton,  Eliza< 
'  t  of  the  Her*  W.  Duprf,  of 

."f^^^t.  i\K  AtKilbum,*  '  '"  \nne, 
widow  of  R.  S  my  the,  e*'  ing 
daughter  of  the  late  Rev.  L.  .  -v,...„g,  of 
Old  Ford, 

MoMMouTH. — Auff.  26.  At  Beachley, 
ii«ir  Chepstow,  Charles  Scott  Stokes, 
es«j»  iollcitor,  of  Cateaton-st.  London. 

Northampton. — May  23.  At  Mars, 
ton  House,  Eliitibeth,  wife  of  Barwell 
Emns  Bennett}  esq,  only  child  of  the 
late  Rev.  William  Worthington,  of  Peat- 

lin|-hallt  Leicestershire. 
NoETHUAUiKftLAND,— i^<»pf-  11.  Major 

William  Fenwicke,  of  the  23d  Royal 
Welch  Fnsi leers,  second  son  of  the  late 
James  Fenwicke,  tsq.  of  Longwitton- balL 

Notts,— jitt^.  2i.  At  Newark,  aged 
66,  Elizabeth,  relict  of  the  Rev.  John 
Scott,  of  Ctrl  ton  Scroop,  and  Vicar  of 
Byieon,  near  Grantham. 

Auff.  liL  Aged  80,  WilHani  Calvert, 
esq,  of  Rockler-ball,  near  Retford. 

Sfpt  17.  At  Lenton  Fir*,  near  Not- 
tinffbam,  sged  90,  John  Storcr,  M»D., 
F.  R.  S.  and  F.  L.  S . ;  ujjwards  of  fifty  years 
an  eminent  physicisn  at  Nottingham. 

UxoN.— .4t<^.  la  Aged  if2,  Richard 
Heydon,  e^q.  of  Banbury. 

S§pt.  2.  At  Neitbrop,  Thomas  Cobb, 

shU>T.*—Auff.  22.  At  Broftely,  aged 
3$t  Edward  Charlton,  esq,  of  Falcon-sq, 

Lately.  In  his  69ih  year,  Mr.  James 
Williams,  butcher,  Giwestry,  one  of  the 
town  cotincil,  and  a  director  of  the  Os- 
Westry-house  of  industry.  At  a  very 

irarly  age  '  '  '  '  t  late  Mr, 
Morton's  ^  remark- 

t*"^   '  ..V, ,  4Ad  intc- 
!  he  slaughtered 
i  the  boar,  and 

r  to  **  cut  up" •  t  btitcbcr  (who 
tjua  fjoftt  II   I  tventy-three  ini- 

nutes),  *'  loi "  slaughtered  and 

dressed  a  beaBt  in  19)  tninutea!  This 
fact  establiihed  him  as  **  the  best  butcher 
in  England,"  So  attached  were  Mr.  and 
Mrs.  Morton  to  this  faithful  eerrant,  that 
they  left  him  the  whole  of  their  property; 
since  which,  by  his  attention  to  business^ 
he  has  closed  bis  life  a  neb  man,  dying 
worth  £15,000. 

SojiEaSET,— j4i»^.  23.  At  Bath,  aged 
84,  Mrs.  Skinner. 

Auff.  28.  At  Crewkerne,  at  an  ad- 
vanced age,  Wm,  Dawes,  esq. 

At  Bath,  aged  77,  Mrs.  Amelia  Rogen, 
fijster  of  the  late  Rev.  Dr.  Rogers,  of  ̂ 
Rainscombe,  near  M'lrlborough. 

Auff.  29.  At  Bath,  Frances  Vavai<mr|  i 
duu.  of  the  late  Wm.  Vavasour,  esq.  of  I 
Dublin,  LL.D.  and  sister  of  Lady  Vava- 

sour, of  Metboume-hall,  )*orki(bjrc. Aua.  31,  At  the  vicarage,  Rivell,  aged 
86,  Elizabeth,  relict  of  the  Rev.  .Jamei 

Sedgwick,  late  Vicar, 
Lately*  At  Stoke-houfc,  aged  57^ 

Eliza,  eldest  dau.  of  the  late  J.  IL  Chi- Chester,  esq* 

At  Chard,  aged  nearly  90,  Mrs.  Vye, 
widow  of  the  late  Michael  Vye,  esq.  for- 

merly of  Waterford. 
Sept.  4.  Aged  91,  Mrs.  Ann  Beale, 

of  Bsth. 

Sept,  a  At  Nether  Stowey.  st  an  ad- 
vanced age,  Thomas  Poole,  esq>  long  an 

able  magistrate  for  this  county.  In  earlf  i 
life  be  was  intimately  as!»ociated  with  Coi 
leridge,  Southey,  and  other  men  of  lite- 

rary endowments,  who  were  rtttertnined 
at  his  hospitable  residence,  and  in  whose 
erudite  und  ])hilosopbic  pursuits  he  felt  a 
kindred  delight 

StraacY. — Aug,  5.  At  Croydon,  in  her 
87th  year,  the  widow  of  John  Grantham, 
esq.  late  of  Newbury,  Berks. 

Auff,  22,  At  Tooting,  aged  21.  Fran- 
ets  Fincham,  of  Maf  tin's  lane,  eldest  son 
of  the  Uite  Edward  Fincham,  e«q»  of 
Cbaring*cros8, 

Aug,  21.  At  Ep«om,  aged  81,  T,  Fits. 
gerald,  e«q.  late  Lieut.- 0)1.  in  the  anny. 

Aug*  28.  At  Mitcbam-eteen,  i^ed  44 
£.  V.  Bartley,  esq.  of  Buekingbim-at* 
chambers,  Straikd. 

Ac  Putney,  aged  66^  Susanna,  wife  of 
Peter  Dormay,  esq.  late  of  Wandsworth* 

Au^.  31.  At  Haling-park,  Croydon^ 
John  Carbonell,  esq. 

At  Guildford,  Harriet,  reli«*t  of   
Dodsworth,  esq.  of  Carlton-biii!,  Holder- 
ness,  CO.  York, 

Sept.  9.  At  Vineyard -bouse,  Rieb- 
niosid,  Carteret  John  Halford,  esq* 

At  Croydon,  in  the  prime  of  life,  and 
much  rcfpected,  Mr.  John  Macrone,  of  * 
St.  ̂   publiiher. 
>  L  btreatham,  aged  86,  Betty^ 

widow  ur  uio  Rev.  P.  Taylor,  Vicar  of 
Tiehfield,  Hant«, 
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SrsBtx. — AHf/,  27*  At  E«!>i bourne, 
William  WoodbVirlge  Nash,  esq.  of  Tctk* 

Autf.  no.  At  Brighton »  Harriett  Elixa- 
lielb«  daughter  of  the  Jute  Gcil   Henry 
[ Gladwin,  of  Stubbing  Court,  co.  Derby. 

Sept.  9.      At   Dcmic*park,   H orphan], 
Judith  Ann  PUtt,  wife  of  G-  E.  Piatt,  e5*|. 

Sept,  J 3.      At  Bvigbton,  Caroline  Au- 
nt a,  youngest  daughter  of   the   Hon. 

dy  Hill,  widow  of  the  Jatc  Sir  T.  Noel 
Hill.  K.C.B. 

WARnrrcK.— y^M^.  23*  At  Leamintfton, 
George  Curtis,  e&q.  the  youngest  Hon  of 
the  lute  Rev.  Charles  Curtis,  of  Solihull ^ 
and  nephew  to  the  late  Alderman  Sir  W* 
Curtis^  Bnrt. 

Sept,  1.     At   LeAniington,  b^    47, 
Joseph  Page,  etsq.  solicitor,  of  War w irk. 

L    WksTMonLAND,— ^4w^.  (7.   Atherre&i- 
[dence,  the  Wood,  Windenncre,  Dorothy, 
I  eldest  daughter  of  the  late  Lh\  Watson, 

JBUhop  of  Llanclflir, 
WoRCKSTKii. — Auff.  18.  At  Broadway, 

Frances,  wife  of  the  Rev.  William  Phil- 

Llinpa,  youn^eit  daughter  of  the  lute  John 
iHigford  Qriffithsy  esq.  solicitor,  of  Broad- 

^  Way. 

Sept.  5.  At  Worcester,  aged  17.  Mary 
Cecilia,  ildest  child  of  the  late  Rev.  .fohn 
Davifon.  Prebendary  of  Worctstcr, 

Yon%,^Atiff^  ID.  At  Barton-le-ttreet, 
aged  B»,  Mary,  relict  of  the  Rev.  Bar- 
nurd  Cracfoft,  Rector  of  RippiugHtCj 
Ltucolnihire* 

Any.   20,      At    Leeds,   John  BaineA^ 
esq.  brother  of  Kdwtird  B«ine5,  esq.  M.  P. 

1      Anq.  25.     At  Highwood-hill.  iigcd  76, 
Catharine,  relict  of  Thomas  Mayer,  esq. 

of  Wyke,  West  Riding. 
Auff,  27.      At  Bridlington,  aged  76, 

George  HodgRon,  esq. 
[     Ah^.  5fl*.     Aged  76,  Adainsori  Parker, 
i>i  Langlcy,  near  Sheffield,  esq, 

Srpt*  S.     At  htT  residence,  Biikii-haJl, 
aged  74,  LetJtia,  relict  of  the  Rev.  W, 
iSieadman,  D.D. 

[.  Sppt.  U.  At  Gristhorpe,  in  bia  5Geh 
jtM\  William  Bcswick.  esq.  mngistrnte 
for  the  lOast  Riding  and  the  borough  of 
^Scarborough. 

At  Bradford,  Elizabeth,  wife  of  the 
Rev.  J.  C.  Franks,  vicar  of  Hudderstield, 

only  child  of  the  late  J,  S,  Kirth,  esq. 

of    Kippirig-botise,  near  Thornton. 
Sf]tt,  iTi.  At  Wa-sfiand,  Chaplain  A<;k- 

Out,  one  of  the  raagiKtrates  for  the  East 

/,  18.     At    Scarborough,   aged  73, 
WiUotK  esq.  one  of  the  >cnior 

nembera  of  the   latr    ct^rporation,    und 

"lief  mj»i?t'^!fnte   of  that  l^oiotigh  in  the 
'.  find  18.11.      Ah  I  he  Iht- 

;  ul  tour  teen  L'on!n^odlo^l^ 

and  subslanliul  hIuih -houses,  erected  and 
liberally  endowed,  at  his  Mde  ejsnen^c,  for 

the  reception  of  decnyed  or  disabled  f>h\^~ 
uvvners,  master* m^iriners,  an  d  their  vi'ivr% 
or  w  idovv.*..  his  men^ory  will  long  be  che^ rished  and  blessed. 

S^pt.  19.  At  Kirkella,  aged  68,  the 
widow  of  W.  Williamson,  esq. 

Scotland. — July  4.  In  Edinburgh, 
Charlotte,  wife  of  Wm.  Roddain,  esq.  of 

Rod  dam,  North  uinberlnud. 
Laldr/,  At  Kdirihurgh,  in  her  Outfc 

year,  the  Hon.  Mrs,  St.  Clair. 
StpL  7.  At  Mainhill,  David  Trcntice, 

esq.  for  many  years  editor  of  the  "  Glas- 

gow Chronicle  ar>d  Journal,"  He  was 
grand -nephew  to  Thomson  the  poet. 

jRfeKAM). — ^\u^J,  3.  At  Dnhlin,  J.R. 
Chater,  esq.  B.  A.  of  Miigdalcna  Halt. 
Oxford,  brother  to  A.  F.  Chnter,  e*q.  of 
Trin.  C'Ollege,  JJublin.  and  nephew  to 

Capt.  Skclchley,  oi  Liverpool. 
Lately,  Aged  KM)  yeuitf.  Margaret* 

relict  of  the  late  Maurice  Cahill,  e«q.  of 
Clonmol.  She  was  in  perfect  posaeavion 
of  ali  her  mental  fucidtiea  up  to  nx 
moiilhs  before  her  death. 

In  her  Hijth  year,  Sanih,  relict  of  Ute 
Rev.  Edward  Carr,  rector  of  Kiltntoow, 
Wexford. 

East  lNr)iK8.  —  ApHi  13,  On  his 
j)as«agc  to  England,  Lieut.- Colonel  W. 
S.  Beatson,  Gommitisary-genenil  Bengal 

army, 

March  4,  At  Kairdjn  GuxefHt,  aged 
24,  Susan,  relict  of  G.  D.  Irwan,  cmj,  ad* 
vocatc-gencraJ  of  Bondwy,  youngot 

daughter  of  Capt  Starr  Wood. 
Mfirch  ̂ 6.  At  Bangalore,  Jane,  wife 

of  the  Rev.  George  Gnrine,  late  widow 
o(  f  Icnry  Harris,  M.  D.  tirsi  member  of 

the  Medical-boii  '    V    '    ̂, 
April  10.   A\  <  iged  .<7,  Capt, 

W.  Gray,  2\^t  .M^.      ^  .  Inf.  »iecond  son 
of  M.  Gray.  esq.  Clapton, 

Wi'iBT  In  ninth — May  3L  In  Demc- 
nira,  Spry  Bartlet,  esq,,  late  a  Captain 
liltt  foot,  and  a  imecini  ma^«tmte  for 

that  colony  and  its  ̂ i  i 
Juiy  a      At  Dtii  wife  of 

Lieut.  C.  W.  Jamcx,  ̂ ,.  ...^  ̂ r/tfa  rrgi* 
mcnt. 
Aflao.\u. — Auff.  17. 183*».  Onb^wrdthi* 

t»hip  Fanny,  Capt.  M*Kay,  maetrr,  Mint 
was  intirdcred  by  hi*  crvw  nf  Manilla 

men,     Tl»c  ̂ bin  left  '  "  Bay  foi 
Lintin,    17th    Aug,  I  a  mixed 

crew  of  E'l'^  ''  ""-  --      ■  ̂ 
Lascars, 
mc«i,  who  I  ;        / 
to  lake  the  v«4*el  imU  murdri  thr  rxiptain, 

ofticeix  and  Kwropi^anw.  loni'  upon  rhrm, 
Hud  t^i'^t  diM>Mtched  the  nnftutunate  iotn^ 
mandi^r  with  then  kiUvcH,  and  ihrtw  ht% 
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body  ovt'tbonril.  They  k\hu\  muntered 
tlic  Eiiropenns.  who  wcrf*  furprtiisiHl  atnl 
overpowered.  The  uutlifUTf^  took  pus- 
ftfsiion  of  the  Fanny,  iind  took  her  to  the 
tiarik  ctwst  of  Ltjcoinn,  iind  there,  uftcr 

pllinderiiig  the  vessel,  sunk  her,  ('npt. 
jM^Kiiy  had  i^peut  uumy  yc'iirf  at  sen,  and 
was  (tbout  to  return  to  this  country  with 
iinwftrdfc  of  IjO,iiOLU,  ho  had  rimas«ed  hy 
hln  own  exerlionsii.  At  the  time  the 
FjiMUy  WHS  cut  off  there  wn*  sperie  on 
lio»»rd  to  the  amount  of  llK),t>t)0  dulUrs  ; 
and  this,  tt  is  s«ppost*d,  excited  the  cupi- 

dity of  the  men  to  murder  theciiptaitt  and 
offieeri,  nrid  fieixe  the  bhip. 

Jnn^  19.  At  the  ilapeof  Good  Hooe, 
Amehfi,  wife  of  Thouuis  Cumpbell  no- 
bert^on,  esr|.  of  the  Bengtil  Civil  Service, 

eldest  daufi;)iter  ot^  the  Hon,  John  E. Eniot»  M.P.  for  Roxburghshire. 
Jtttjf  15.  On  hh  po4»sage  from  Sierra 

Leslie,    Philip- Thomftfl,    «ceond  son  of 
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J.  W,  Spicer»  e*q.  of  Ei^hpr  Place,  Sur- 

i*ey,  kte  midshipman  of  her  Aliijesty'd 
sloop  Wunderer, 

Aug.  7.  Ac  Santa  Alaurai  in  the 

Ionian  Islands,  Ensign  U.  H,  D'Oyly 
of  the  iDth  regiment,  eldest  surviving 

json  of  the  Rev.  Dr.  D'Oyly,  Rector  of hum1)eth. 

Aui/.  19.  At  Rotterdam,  Ilester^wife 
of  Hem7  Cankrien,  e^ti.ofthiit  pliice. 

Aug,  24.  At  Puris,  aged  ̂ ,  Haron 
Louis,  formerly  President  of  the  Coort 
of  Accounts.  The  bulk  of  his  hirg«  for* 
tune  KoeB  to  his  nephews  MM.  de  Kigny 
and  tneir  <dster. 

Ah^.  27.  At  Dtmkerquej  in  her  45th 
ypur,  Mary,  wife  of  Lieut.  John  White, 
R/N.  eldest  duu.  of  Richard  Smith,  etq. 
of  Green ^vich*  having  hud  to  deplore  the 
loss  of  two  children,  William  on  the  HHli 
May  lost,  ut  the  ngc  of  17;  and  on  the 
21  si  instant,  Emmii,  aged  la. 

BILL  OF  MORTALITY,  from  August  23,  to  September  2«i,  IS37. 

Christened* 
Mules        HW 
Kenuites    BG3 

!712 
Buried. Male*        583  }  p,,,. 

Femaii*     G27  * '^'^ Whereof  hive  died  under  two  years  old.. .392 n 
2  and  5 

and  10 
and  21) 

20  and  3i) 
30  uiid  44) 
Ul  and  50 

:  Jio 
50  ami 
GO  and 

70  mid 
ttO  and 

9U  and 

GO  9a 

70  i07 
80  7i 
90    iS 

KH)       8 

PRICE  OF  HOPS,  per  cwt.  Sept,  26. 
Fanduim  (><ecorid«)  0/.  Oj.  to  0/*  0# 
Kent  Pockets    Si.  J6f.  to  5/.  a#. 
Sussex    tii.  lOi,  to  V,  0#,. 
Essex    0/.  0*.  to  0/.  0#. 

Kent  Bags   0/.  Of.  to  0/.  U#. 
Sussex   0/.  Of.  to  0/.  Of. 
E\*ei   0/.  0/.  to  0/.  Of. 
Fsrnhnm  I  fine)  ......  t>/.  0*.  to  It.  Of. 

PRICE   OF  HAY  AND  STRAW,  Sept.  26, 

Smithaeld,  Hay,  4/.  Of.  to5A  lOi   Straw,  2/,  Ik.  lo2/.  lOf.— Clover,  6/. Oi.  to6A5*. 

SM IT H FI E L D,  Sept.  26.     To  sink  the  Offid—per  stone  of  ftJhs. 
Beef   ,   3i,;ia/.  to  U  6i/. 
Mutton..   M.   3i,    OJ.  to  4f.  Hrf. 
Veftl........   i*.    (M.  to  5t,  U. 
Pork......   ;if.   2<i\  to  5*.  10*/. 

Lsmh.   4f.  Od.  to  5*.  6<f . 
Heod  of  Cattle  at  Market,  Sept.  2a. 

Betsts   3,5ki     Ciilves  230 
Sheep  &  Lnmhs  28,222     Pign      SOt 

COAL  MARKET.  Sept.  25. 

Walts  Ends,  fK>m  I0#.  Or/,  to  24«.  0</.  per  ton,     Other  sorts  from  ISi.  3(L  to  22t,  Qi. 

T  ALLOW,  per  cwL— Town  Tallow,  Ujm,  Gd.     YeUow  Huitiii,  4^1.  Sd, 
SO  A  P. -^Yellow,  4H#.     Molded,  52/.  Curd,  70i. 

CANDLES,  7f.  Od.  per  doz.     Moulds,  9f.  Orf. 

PRICES  OF  SH.\RES, 
At  the  Office  of  WOLFE,  Brothers^  Stock  and  Share  Brokers, 

23,  Cliange  Alley*  Cornbilh 

Birroingham  Canal,  220.   EUevmcre  and  Chester,  79f ,   Grand  Junction, 
200,   Kennet  and  Avon,  24  J,   Leed«  and  Liverpool,  590.^   Regent's,  IG, 
  Rochdale,  HI.    I       ■      '  ■     y.l   St.  Katharine's,  92.   West 
India,  95.   Liverjjool    i  vay,         .   Grand  Junction  Water 
Work\,  52.     Went  M.^i.M^t*,  f-rj,   '.i.>l>e  In^umiue,  144,   Guardian,  33. 

  Iiop«r,  5}.   f.'imrtered  Gh»«  Li^ht.-UiJ.-   Imjjcrial  Ga!».,4pV.   V YottvviL  ̂ »!S 
24.   Independent  Hun,        .   Geiieiul  UnUed,  .i^j.-^—  Oasv^^a,  Va'^^  Oi^* 
pw/,  ̂ j.'-'^IitieutoiiAry  Jnfcrc*t,  12^. 
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METEOROLOGICAL  DIARY,  by  W.  CARY,  Stbamd. 

F^om  AufHtt  96,  1837,  to  Sipiemkcr  S6,  1837,  both  ineimshfe. 

Fahrenheit's  Therm. 

%« 

H A u 
II 

^ k 
Aug. • • 

o     , 

26 
67 66 54! 

«7 
55 

61 

50  1 

88 

56 

65 

56  ' 

99 

54 
61 

54 

30 

55 

61 40 
31 

55 

65 

51 

S.l 

54 

69 

52 
9 

54 
60 

51  1 
3 

52 57 
53 

4 
54 60 50 

6 56 
60 40 6 59 64 

59  1 
7 

61 
67 

8 53 62 

58 

9 
69 

68 

69  ' 

10 
64 70 

57  . 

in.  pts. 

90,89 
30,  14 
99,03 

.46 

,46 •  40 

,36 

,44 

,65 
,80 ,84 

30,00 
29,90 

90 

74 

90 

Weather. 

eloudj,  nun fair 
do.  doadj 

rain 
do. 

fair 

doudj 

do. 

do.  rain 
do.  fair 

do.  rain fair,  doudj 

do.  do. 
doudj,  rain 
doudy,  fur 
do.  do. 

Fahrenheit's  Therm . 
«^:ii 

p    "l*^ 

A 

Si 

III 

\  « 

Weather. 

ff 
o 

65 

o 67 o 

54 

■in.  pta. 

29,70 d.  fair,  rain 
do.  do.  do. 12 

61 64 
55 

,65 

13 

61 
65 

.56 

,10 

do.  do. 14 52 

61  i  49  1 
,  40  doudj 

L5 54 

60  !  48  i ,64  'fair 

16 

53 

60 
54! 

»  96  !doudj 

30,03  {fair,  do. 

17 62 72 
64 18 64 67 
58 

•  00  do.  do.  rain 

19 
63 

65 

60 

,  22  cloudj 

90 

62 

66     62  1 
,  30  'fair 21 

65 

68 

58 ,  23  Jfair 
22 

65 

66 

62  1 

»  90 'fair 

23 

64 

67 
601 

,25  fair 

24 

66 

54'50| 

,  00  idoudy 
25 26 60 

05 

63 
67 

60 

60  j 

,  00  jshoirery 

29,  80  'do. 

i 
I 
99911 
30^911 
3l!9lll 
i[9ni 9-^JI* 

41211 

69U 

fl   7   

fi   9   
n  — 
I2i   13^^   

14   
15   

16   

la- 
id— 

90   
11   
12   

13   
tfil.   . 

DAILY  PRICE  OF  STOCKS, 
F^om  Juffuti  29,  to  S^lemiter  26,  1837,  both  ineluiive. 

92i 

m 
m 

02 

3P 

on 

81* 

01* 91* 

Qlj 

91  i 

9U 

BU 

91* 

911 9ii 

911 
ail 

01* 
911 gi{ 

91* 
91* 
91* 

911 

2i* 

98 

Si* 

99 

]00 

100 100 

99} 

1 

1^
 

99| ml 

901 
991 
991 
99§ 

991 

9C»§ 
99| 
99| 
99i 
691 99| 

99i 

09| 994 

m 

ml 

991 

90| 
99| 

15i^ 
15i!- 

15|I  90i 
15^1  dO| 

m- 

3 . 

in 

gO|' 

I03i 

too   4846  pm. 
269f'4645pm. 

2a944743pni, 
— -\  4Jjpm» 

259^,47  45  pm. 
MO  44  4ttpra. 
259i  4447  pm. 4650pm. 

4a  50  pm. 

4850  pm. 
^51  pm. 

50  52  pn). 5250  pm 
50  pm, 

5154-pm, 52  pm, 
5452ptn 5153  pm 

^59i 

259 

2594 

259 
25Df 

tefio 

50  pm* 
52pro* 

5052ptn. 

48  pm. 48pm« 

Ex.  BUli, 

jflOOO, 

13  4a  pm, 

43  45  pm. 
42  44  pm. ^2  44  pm. 

42  44  p(D. 
42  44  pm, 
43  46  pm. 
46  4dpm. 
49  47  pm. 
^50pa]. 
48  50  pm. 
46  50  pm. 

4d50pm. 
50  4B  pm, 46  50  pm, 

48  50  pm. 
49  47  pm. 

47  49  pm. 47  49  piD, 
47  49  pm. 
49  46  pm. 

I8  46p[i]. 47  49  pm 

47  49 

New  South  8ca  AnuuStiei,  September  li,  89}. 

/•  /.  ABNULLj  Stock  BtoVer,  \,  B^iik^mm^^%x<im\S\, 
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MINOR  CORRESPONDENCE. 

J.  A.  C.  K.  returni  lib  thanks  to  our 

York  correspondent,  p.  '24<j\  for  his  re- 
marks  on  surnamus.  terroinnlinj;  with 
€^kf  andjmakcfi  the  following  additional 
obi<enration».^**  As  to  the  namen  of  thia 
kind  derivable  from  the  animal  creation, 

it  may  posdbly  be  that  not  more  than  nU' 
can  be  so  deduced;  thougli  wben  I  men- 

tion Cock,  Woodcock,  Pea.  '  '  '  ck, 
I  End  Jwdcock*  (used  for  a  ,(  .\11 
likelihood  with  »oine  alluKiou  .->  >..  .,iiua 

nod  Judc's  day)  it  will  be  evident  that  1 
have  not  overstrained  the  matter,  by 
giving  to  some  this  mode  of  derivation. 
An  idea  had  long  prev^ikd  in  my  mind 
til  at  several  of  the  class  of  names  we  hare 

Ik^cn  condderinjs^,  might  be  deduced  from 
I  fcire-uanie«i ;  if  it  could  be  only  proved 

)  thnt  it  had  been  the  practice  in  formej- 
ttmeti  to  add  Cot  to  sut^h  familiar  termci 

as  Ad  or  At  for  Arthur,  Jeff  for  Jeffery, 
Will  for  William,  itc. ;  and  that  this  affix 

©f  Coi  had  by  dome  mctamorpliosis  or 
[other  become  Cock,  Witliont  some  finch 

ifcypothcab  ns  thiSf  I  cannot  divine  how 

ytbe  names  of  \\  illcnx,  Hiccock,  Adeock, 
&c.  may  he  satisfactorily  accounteil  for 
or  derived.  1  did  not  touch  npon  those 
finrnames  which  have  Cock  prefixed  to 
any  other  syllable  ;  oor  do  I  dissent  from 
or  Und  fault  with  the  opinions  of  your 
York  etirrcfpondent  in  reference  to  such 
names  ;  on  the  contrary*  1  am  altogether 
inclined  to  believe  that  his  idea,  in  j^ne* 
ralf  b  a  correct  one;;  and  I  should  feel 
obliged  if  he  would  turn  his  attentioo  to 
the  elucidadon  of  that  chs^  of  names 

wliich  more  particularly  formed  the  tub- 
ject  of  my  former  correspondence.  It 

f  would  also  be  a  source  of  much  gratifica- 
tion to  me,  if  he  would  refer  me  to  the 

old  play,  in  which  the  title  of  \kcrcoi  k 
is  gi\eik  to  a  devil.  With  respect  to  the 
tixnies  of  Beuhacock,  Sandcrcock,  and 

M'oolcrtrk.  !  renlly  think  that  thoy  make 

I     "  '    '  ■■  '.-rely 
Act 

i.M    .'viii^ii'  i •■re- 
filled   to    I  h\ 

wight   hi  by 
pretumin  i  dd 

the  Midden  are  lerms  used  in  common 

parlance  for  one  who  either  ia  or  fancie* 
himself  superior  to  thoie  uroand  him. 
It  might  be  also  that  Rainc^ck  i»  a  pro- 

vincialism for  some  bird  or  other ;  but 

of  thi^  I  cannot  at  present  form  any  de< 
ciatoQ.  At  all  cvenbi  1  have  to  thank 
G.  G.  T.  L,  Tor  his  introduction  to  the 

names  of  Bollcock,  Benhacock  and  San- 

dercock,  though  1  know  not  a»  yr't  in 
what  part  of  the  kingdom  to  look  for 

them.** 

J.J.  L.  ha$  copied  the  following  ex- 
tract from  the  MS*  Minutes  of  tlie  Privy 

Council  in  therein  of  Henry  the  Eii^hth* 

in  the  hope  tliat  r  i.>npundet*t  will be   able    to   sut:.  siture    of  Uiis 

Mar'iuia*d  coiiijj.....!..  .m."i  '>*+''  King 
Hcury.      There    waa   ti    (i  die 
Emfjcror  Charles  of  the  nat,  >  'ga, 
and  thiit  would  ap{iear  to  ho  thit  auut ;  but 
what  particular  treachery  he  meditated  ia 
not  apparent  by  the   Inn gi;  ugh 
treachery,  it  seems,  is  vrhi  to. 

**  At hamptonc''*  the  xxi-  ut  .iiuuafye, 

154r»-(j.  Vnto  a  ccrtaine  Cap***  Italyeo 
addres!>ed  hether  owte  of  Italy  by  D'ngelo 
Maryano  towching  the  offrc  made  by  the 

Marquis  Ludowick  Gonsaga  to  ser\'e  the 
King' 9  Ma**,  w*  desyrc  further  it  woold 

please  the  same  to  honour  him  w»  hia 
Ma*^^*  order,  the  counaeU  thia  days  made 

aunawer  that  hii  hieghnes^*  bei^f  br  tho 
reaporte  of  my  lord  pdvey  scale  and  Mr. 
Secreatary  paget  aduertise  of  the  luiid 
Marqueti  Ludowicka  oJfre  and  r«iuertc, 
did  accepte  the  »ame  in  verye  IhankeluU 
parte.  Neverthelei  inaEmuche  at  the  BtJt^n 

^  'id   bring    w«  him    no  eertalne 
s  nor  comHsxion  whereby  to 

CL.;..  .ii..>  any  capitulate 'utt«  (his  Ma**  for 
thi«  p^nt  wold  declare  htii  reMolnt^on  no 
further  iu  that  behaulf)  but  would  «hurtly 

itende  a  ieuttlman  or  p* adventure  two  of 
his  Mat**  conrte  vnto  the  aaide  Man^ues 
w'  full  com'i«&ion  from  hia  hicghne*  to 

com*e  (commune)  w*  him  and  cottdodc 

according  to  suche  tl.  -  '"*■-■•"  n«  at ahuld  be  gevyn  them 

In  nnK\%ri-  tti  ''■  \  ■.  '  i  a/* 
whfi  I  the 

tlie 
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WHILE  we  have  been  engtged  at  home  in  various  important  measures 
for  the  improvement  of  onr  venerable  CoDstitutioii  in  Church  and  State — 
while  the  Whig-Physicians  have  been  infusing  new  blovid  into  its  veins — ' 
and  those  eminent  divines,  Mr.  spring  Rice  and  Ijord  John  Russell ^  with 
the  assistance   of  a   few    theological   friends  from    Ireland,    have   been 
strengthening  and   repairing   the   ecclesiastical  cdiBces   throughout   the 
Kingdom ;  while  they  have  been  searching  out  and  appointing  the  most 
orthodox  professors  of  the  Universities  for  the  safe  instruction  of  youth  ; 
while  the  interesting  question  of  Church  Rates  has  been  kindly  permitted 
gently  to  agitate  the  minds  of  a  calm,  reasoning,  and  philosophical  people  ; 
while  those  good  men,  the  BisbopSj  have  been,  much  to  their  satisfaction, 
eased  of  the  trouble  of  looking  after  their  estates,  nnd  taking  fines  of  their 
tenant»»  and  thus  left  to  the  sole  business  of  their  jipostolieal  labours  ; 
while  the  British  Legion,  under  the  protection  of  Lord  Palmerston,  has 
covered  itself  with  glory,    and  planted  its    victorions    banners   on  the 
very  gpoi  where  it  first  landed  ;  while,  under  the  able  and  experienced 
Chancellor  of  the  Exchequer,  the  monetary  system  has  lieen  calmly  and 
eoofidently  lifting  it«  bead  above  the  troubles  and  turmoils  of  other  less 
enlightened  nations^  and  realizing  the  figurative  image  of  it,  as  given  by  a 

dece4i5ed  statesman—'*  a  mountain  of  paper  irrigated  at  its  base  by  a  river 
of  gold  ;"  while  any  trifling  exceptions  to  this  universal  prosperity,  as  stop- 

page in  the  manufacturing  districts — decay  of  shipping— decrease  in  the  pro- 

duce  of  taxes — revolutionary  propositions  of  infuriated  demagf^ues,  have  on^  ' served,  like  discords  in  Music,  to  increase  the  general  harmony ;  while  th? 
Church  Commissioners  have  been  in  a  most  friendly  manner  inspecting  the 
property  of  the  Deans  and  Chapters  \  while  the  Bishops  have  been  deliveriuj 
most  excellent  and  pious  Charges ;  and  while  the  body  of  the  working  clerj 
are  confidently  looking  for  a  vast  improvement  in  their  temporal  eondition, 
from  the  excellent  example  set  in  the  large  additions  made  to  all  the  epis- 

copal incomes }  while  our  old  and  excellent  ally,  Portugal,  is  in  a  raoi 
contented  and  satisfactory  state  of  political  tranquillity ;  h Idle  hc  havi 
recpiesled  Russia  to  avail  herself  of  the  great  national  ailvautages  of  her 
itouthern  shores,  and  her  numerous  ports  and  harbours  on  the  Black  Sea ; 
|)ointed  out  to  her  the  solid  advantages  she  will  derive  from  the  con^juest 
of  Circassia  j   and  advised  her  to  strengthen  her  fleets,  and  liy  all  means  to 
xnaintaln  a  body  of  ambassadors,  consuls,  spies,  and  other  crafty  and  clever 
Bcr^'nnts  in  the  different  oriental  states ;  while  we  behold,  with  a  calm 
philanthropic  indifference,   Prussia  consolidAting  her  commercial   leagu< 
i^ainst  us,  and  carrying  gradually,   but  certainlv^  the  labours  of  Sheffield 
and  Birmingham  to  the  banks  of  the  Oder  and  tiie  Elbe  ;  while  Kngland  isi 
thus  expanding  the  blossoms  of  her  new  reign  in  prospjcrity  and  honour  ; 

— apparently  indifferent  to  the  noble  «acrihce»  which  Ministers  arc  per- 

sonally  making  for  their  c<mntry*s   benefit,  and  tUe  y*'^'^^^^^  ̂ ^"^^  >^Q«:^ 
undergo  m  carr^io^  their  wcll-conccrt^d  meuaui^  \i!^t^\v^  ̂ ^^st  >iw'islv^>k 
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ranks  of  a  most  Wintl  and  obstinate  Opposition,  Mr.  Psisliley  has  beea 

turning  his  back  on  the  sunshine  of  his  country's  glory,  and  visiting  Talos, 
the  mythical  Man  of  Brass  and  guardian  of  the  island  of  Crete,  He  has 
been  tracing:  Hellenic  walls,  and  talking  of  Palccocastra  ;  he  has  bent  over 
the  tomb  of  Zeus,  and  drank  of  the  fountain  of  8t.  Paul  ;  though  he  might 

have  been  fed  with  the  choicest  morsels  from  the  Master's  table  at 
Trinity,  he  has  preferred  the  lentils  and  cheese  and  onions  of  the  Sfakitui 
bills  ;  and  he  has  been  passing  the  same  iomplimenl^  to  the  Cretan 
damsels,  as  he  formerly  delivered  to  the  fascinating  spinsters  at  Cam- 
bridge : 

Now  will  1  tulte  thee  as  my  love. 
Which  thou  wast  not  hefon?; 

A  hanger-on,  w  from  my  c«r 
The  liower  of  golden,  ore. 

Or  in  a  language  wliich  will  "spealc  Cretan  daggers"*  to  a  female's heart : 

*Ayatrrji  ̂ ov  Bit*  if  <rovvt 
tyu»  6i  m  <T€  Kdfitt> 

trr*  ai'Ti  ̂ ov  i^  cc  ̂ v0, 

Sucb  were  the  learned  amaseraents  in  former  days  of  the  ancient 
philosophers,  from  Pythagoras  downwards,  wlio  travelled  for  information  ; 
Buch  in  our  own  country  were  those  bold  and  venturous  men,  Messrs, 
Wheeler,  and  his  learned  friend  Spohn  j  such  were  Sandys  and  Chardtn  j 
such,  of  later  days,  were  Doctor  Chandler  of  Magdalen  College,  and 

Mr*  Wood,  and  Stnart,  and  others  ;  and  auch  has  been  Mr.  Pasbley^s 
learned  amusement ;  who^  when  he  luight  have  remained  at  his  own  rooms 
at  Trinity,  with  all  things  easy  and  Imndsome  about  him,  preferred  to  risk 
the  dangers  of  a  Southern  clime,  and  the  privations  of  a  barbarous  land. 
The  portrait  in  the  engraving  at  p.  300  of  vol.  u  will  give  to  the  reader  a 
very  correct  and  interesting  delineation  of  his  person,  as  he  is  sitting  in  « 

peasant's  cottage  at  Rhithymnos. 
We  hope  wc  have  said  enough  to  induce  our  readers  to  peruse  Ibese 

volumes  ;  if  not,  we  shall  add,  most  seriously,  that  they  are,  in  curiosity 
of  information,  in  depth  and  variety  of  learning,  in  elegance  and  grace  of 
narration,  not  inferior  to  any  book  of  Travels  which  has  of  late  years 
issued  from  the  press  j  and  well  worthy  of  being  found  beside  the  produc- 

tions of  Gell,  Leake,  and  DwJwell.  Mr.  Pashley  has  proved  himself  not 
only  to  be  a  sound  and  excellent  scholar,  but  a  person  conversant  in  the 
various  branches  of  the  Fine  Arts,  and  well  acquainted  with  all  that 
modem  criticism  has  added  to  illustrate  and  explain  the  remains  of  ao* 
tiquity.  All  we  can  do  is,  to  give  a  few  short  specimens  of  the  manner  in 
M  hlch  the  subjects  are  discussed  |  but,  at  the  same  time,  we  confess  that 
we  must  leave  behind  us  the  various  and  elaborate  erudition »  by  whicb  the 
text  is  always  supported  and  adorne<l :  aurs  are  but  crumd  and  fragineoU 
of  the  Attic  meal. 

•*  Before  the  Greek  revolution,  Cai^TB 
was  the  wont  f ovemfd  province  of  the 

IWkish  Emj>tre.    The  toeiJ  Auflkiirilits 
wtre  too  weak  to  reiifit  the  Jtmitmriu^ 

*  See  Mnesiniaehi  Prafrmeat««  ̂ .  ed,  Hertetii,  fn  566  :   r  eoafectiona ; 
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who  con  si  lit  ed  of  ̂ ■'»Mr^  \TmI— "Tifdon»» 
nnd  who  made  it  a  i  t  tbelr 
mcmberi  should  bt  uTefor 

•ny  onlmary  crime.  They  rrmsird*  and 
even  deftosed  the  Pftshaj,  and  appointrd 
thdr  succetsors.    No  Christian  wi*&  mas- 

ter of  his  own  house  :  any  Mahomtnedan 

might  pais^  hiii  thrt^iihold^  aud  thither  re- 
quire  money  of  him,  or  nend  the  father 
or  husband  away  and  remain  himself  with 

the  wife  and  daughter/* 

Mr,  Pasliley  has  been  assared,  that  the  horrors  and  atrocities  committed" 
daily  in  Crete,  had  hardly  a  single  parallel  in  the  whole  extent  of  the 
Ottoman  Empire* 

"The  revolt  of  the  Christians  in  18*Z1 
wma  not  only  aided,  but  perhaps  absolutely 
fanned  itself  round  that  hardy  tuid  inde- 

pendent race,  the  ̂ Sfakiana^  who  hod  pre- 
served the  right  of  wearing  arms,  which 

they  knew  so  well  how  to  wield,  that  in 
leu  than  a  year  after  the  revolution  broke 
out,  the  Mahommedan  population,  which 
amounted  to  30,000,  were  all  driven  into 
the  fortified  towns.  In  1B'^2,  7000  Al* 
banians,  under  Khusft4n-Puba,  were  sent 
by  the  Viceroy  of  Eg:ypt  to  aid  the  native 

■
d
 

Mahommedans ;  bnt  they  almost  all  felU 
either  by  disease  or  the  sword.  IChuscin  • 
Bey  was  sjcnt  in  1824  with  still  greater 
forces,  and  the  Greeks  were  forced  to  sub* 

niit ;  but  in  \^'2^  the  cruelty  and  estOTj 
tian  of  the  Mahommedant  excited  anotbi 

revolution  -.  the  Greeks  again  triumph ei 
and  their  enemies  would  have  citb 
[lerished  or  abandoned  the  island,  had  not 
the  three  Allied  Powers  decided  that  Crete 
should  be  united  to  the  government  of 

Mehmet-Ali/^ 

^er 

i 
This  arrangement  of  European  wisdom  satisfied  neither  party.  The 

Greeks  were  to  receive  a  Pasha  froto  Alexandria  insteiid  of  Constantinople ; 
and  the  Cretan  Mahomrnediins  mortally  hated  the  Eg)7>tians.  About 
30)000  of  the  Cretan  population  emigrated  j  those  that  remained  auhmUted 
to  A  decree,  which  was  the  destruction  of  their  independence  and  their 
happiness,  and  the  dominion  of  law  and  order  was  obtained.  This  smile 
of  the  tiger  did  not  last  long  ;  he  begnu  to  grow  hungry  and  stretch  out 
his  paws.  In  1 83 1 ,  the  Viceroy  thought  it  advisable  to  convert  the  island 
into  a  source  of  revenue.  He  had  taken  possession  of  the  Mukatas,  i,  e. 
the  proprietorship  of  the  seventh  of  all  the  produce  in  any  parish  or  dis- 

trict ;  and  this  tithe,  richer  than  any  the  Church  can  boast,  whetted  his 

Highness's  appetite  for  anotlier  slice  ;  aud  he  saw  no  riitterence  between 
the  warlike  mountaineer  of  Crete,  and  the  degraded  aud  miserable  fellah  of 
Egypt.  The  municipal  councils  were  soon  converted  into  engines  of 
despotism  ;  the  reign  of  terror  began ;  all  letters  w  ere  opened  ;  heavy 

daties  wet*e  im poised  on  the  produce  of  the  island  ;  and  a  sum  of  (jOOo/. 
was  raised  annudly.  over  and  aboTe  the  existing  taxes.  The  Turks  of 
nnk  were  put  to  death  on  trifling  pretexts,  and  all  classes  su  tie  red  under 
a  despotic  oppression.  In  1 833,  symptoms  of  another  political  tempest 
were  brooding  on  the  shores  of  this  devoted  island.  Clandestine  disem* 
barkatlon  was  made  by  night.  The  blessed  Virgin  herself,  and  several 
Saints,  were  seen  walking  about,  and  showing  themselves  in  different 
monasteries,  and  attracting  multitudes  to  the  place.  At  this  time  the 

Viceroy  himself  visited  the  island  in  person.  I'he  rumour  was  scarcely believed  j  but  on  the  12th  of  August,  1833,  the  ruler  of  Syria,  Egypt,  and 
Crete,  arrived.  After  stroking  his  beard  once  or  twice,  and  assuming  & 
soft,  grimalkin  kind  of  look,  he  informed  the  inhabitants  how  much 
he  had  their  interest  at  heart-*how  he  had  busied  himself  at  Cairo  in  their 
interests — how  he  wished  to  remove  all  oppressions  and  injuries ;  and  invited 
the  inhabitants  to  present  to  him  a  petition  of  their  requests.  The  Creeks 

were  a  simple,  credalooK  jieople,  who  knew  as  much  of  Muhoujet'«*  diplo- 
matic code,  as  a  Norfolk  clodliopper  dm's  of  Lord  Pahucrstoirs.  They 

accordingly  sent  jjucIi  nn  houcj^t  arul  fearlej«»  account  of  their  wrongs^  thjSLt 

the  Pasha  of  Crete  tcjld  tljt'in,  llif  Vict!t<iV*s  uuv^U\.i:\\\v\<.  vcu\\V\  c\s\\  "aX  S> 
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very  sight  of  It,  Accordingly  the  disgusted  and  di^appaintcd  mountatneem 
returned  home ;  and  another  petition  was  got  up  At  Khanfa,  expressive  of 
the  most  perfect  satisfaction  and  content ;  and  endings  like  the  homage  of 
a  towTi- crier,  with  God  save  the  King.  The  Viceroy  now,  previous  to  his 
departure,  issued  a  proclamation^  by  which  two  persons^  tpell  aeqvaiiUHi. 
with  the  laws  ̂ f  Egypt,  were  appointed  com  mission  ers  \  and  the  result  of 
the  measures  they  were  to  execute,  would  have  been  to  make  the  Viceroy 

the  proprietor  of  a  great  part  of  the  landed  property  of  the  coautrj*,  and 
reduce  its  independent  mountaineers  to  the  condition  of  fellahs,  lie  also 
t>roposed  a  scbooli  which  the  Greeks  considered  was  a  trap  set  by  the  wily 
old  fox  to  kidnap  their  children  and  carry  them  away  to  Egypt,  But 
perhaps  the  Viceroy  here  suffered  wrong  in  their  suspicious  and  indignant 
bosoms* 

Mr.  Pashley  thinlis  that,  having  heard  that  schools  were  much  the 
fashion  in  England,  he  only  wanted  to  show  off  before  Colonel  CampbelL 

and  persuade  him  that  the''  schoolmaster  was  abroad*'  even  in  Crete. 
Tumults  now  again  rose — assemblies  of  several  thousands  met»  and  memo* 
rials  were  sent  off  to  the  ambassadors  of  the  three  powers  at  Constaziti* 
nopk,  and  to  the  residents  at  Nauplia.  Sir  Pnlteney  Malcolm  exhorted 
them  to  be  tranquil  and  happy,  for  that  tlie  Pasha  had  made  them  cxcelteut 
promises.  These  ̂ vere  soon  after  folhlled  by  a  certain  number  of  Greek 
peasants  beuig  arrested  and  Imngcd.  Osmau  Paaha,  who  had  executed 
the  order  of  the  Viceroy,  left  his  fleets  and  went  on  board  of  a  fast-sailing 
brig  to  Constantinople. 

^*  It  would  seem  (inys  Mr.   Pjbihlcy) 
that  the  indkatioii^  of  ftsvagfi  b&rbiLiism 

I  <if  character  diiipljijcd  by  the  rkeroy  with 
^  regard  to  Crete^  hAd  no  aliglit  shiire  in 

deferring  the  ml%btettcd  Ounan- Pasha » 
who  had  been  entirely  eductted  in  Eu. 
rupCf  and  was  the  most  difltiiigiiiih^ 

Turk  in  Egypt^  to  abandon  his  muter/' 

This  was  the  condition  of  Crete  at  the  cud  of  1833,  about  the  time  oar 
author  landed  at  Khania. 

Accompanying  him  in  his  tonr  through  the  island,  we  now  extract  here 
and  there  shuh  of  his  observations  on  the  manners  and  customs  of  the 

,  inhabitants  as  we  consider  most  interesting.     When  he  is  at  Rhithymoos, 
he  gives  a  remaxkable  instance  of  national   apostacy,  and  such  as  we 

!  should  hardly  have  been  prepared  to  hnd. 

order  were  tlill  found  who  profcaied  Chrit- 
tianity,  using,  however,  the  Mosarmbic 
liturgy,  and,  like  ninny  of  the  60>caUf^d 
Clixbtians  of  their  diiy,  rnnfonning  to  the 
nioKt  ii»iw'i 

AK^ftin,  in  ̂ 

**  The  present  popolation  (he  gays)  it 
upwards  of  3tK.K)  houIs,   of  whom  only 

r  abottt  m  fnmilici  are  Christiana*     I  have 

jldready  flpokrn  of  the  ?cnerai   apostacy 

[which  bc^an  ■       '        111  Crete  poon 
ikfter  the  T  luul  in  rouse* 

1 

Bevoluiiont  thirteen  yeani  ago.     It  i»  not 
f  only  in  Mot!i*m  Oetf'  and  AllNinia  that  a i  litiSiihewn  this  rcndl- 

T  lifiion  of  Iheir  fon*- 

aiid  clothed,  on  the  same  it  i 
of  fhf*   Fntimjte  enliph,* 

he  rapid  conversion  to  t) 
|W  thoKft  among  whom  th 
"  «m«elv«t.    Th 

became  gi. 
hngttg  iB»aocni  oi  im  mucctqiq^^ i<;^ua  gi  uii  11^^  v:^  «u;^c«s4 
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tlie  fal06  dMtriiiM  of  Mikimske*     to  U  « irM§  i *  te  U,  coM  A<  . 
>  ibom  Um  Mil  of  the  UUniL    On 

tkw  Mooad  oonqiiMt  of  Crete  bjr  MjUioih- 
iiiAdMi  invsdciA,  Mtme  of  the  wealLluer 

iali»UitBiitJi  of  Mi*^!o*iL^ctriJii   and    iU 
ndigbboarbi  <],  after  openly  re« 
iMMUlCtl^  i  to  li«irtf  rct&med, 
la  MOrvti  the  [ojiu  in  which  they  had  been 
baplind;  md  to  ha\e  hiuided  it  down,  in 
the  nme  miumer,  to  their  ili-scendjiQU. 
Tlu  ir  exoteric  doctiifie  alone  was  tbe  fjtiith 
ni  i^Ijitit,  their  esoteric  wa«  still  tbat  of 

be  Cross.     AnioQg  such  families,  that  of 

J  Kwrmi'didb*^  i^  cf-lf  hr»te<l,  throughout 
^li   "  iLS  done iju,  and 

.....t^.    They 

ircre  «  powerfiii  [hy  house  or 
eBt4ibli!iht'<l  u       I  ,  ill  the  fer- 

llHit  phi  in   uf   Mt^Msaru.     They    had  con- 

"  ruled  to  the  uewly.introdoced  r<;ligioo, 
]  imtivediately  uifter  the  Turkish  con- 
;  but,    unlike   the   majority   of  the 

r  GOfiwtttf^i  hftd  their  children  secretly 

'  ;ed,  and  bestowed  on  them  ChrittiMn 
w*     On  subsequent   drcumcision, 

ch  of  them  received  hie  Mahommedan 

i|iI>elifttion  of  Ibrahim,  Khuscin,  and  so 
brth;— thus  every  Kurmulis  waa  nomi- 

tt   MsthonLmcdan^    and  in  reality  a 

*      rtrding  to  the  general  te*- 
Cretans^  this  distinguish- 

i. ,   -  ...  lj  (Ttert  a  g^reat  influence 
R:hole  plain  of  Messari,  and  invari- 

irotected  the  Christiaas  against  all 
encse  and  oppression  from  their  MQj»lem 

laeighbouTB.      Still   now   and   then    fears 

[would  arise  in  the  breast  of  each  Kur- 
-mCLlis  respectiug  hi*  prospecta  with  refer* 

I  Snce  to  the  other  world ;  and,  at  len^^ 
Fone  of  them,  the  uncle  of  the  present  head 
rof  the  family,     some    years  before  the 
outbreaking  of  the  present  Greek  rerolu- 

I  lion,  deternitnrd  to  moke  a  pilgrimage  to 

hthe  Holy  *^>  md  to  ask  *  the  hi- 
[thopMher  t&meeft  CkrUiiam.^ 
^ko pr^f€*»*:u  A^,^»,t*/ttf  and  waa  iuji^Kotd 

The  bishop  atertdy  answered^  that  any 
Christian  who  shanned  the  opeu  prof^a- 
siun  of  hi«  faith,  hod  no  chance  of  aalva< 
tion :  and  tm  tliia  the  old  nuan  inamedi- 

atety  tt:iok  a  resolution,  which  was  also 

adoptcid  by  nearly  half  the  members  of 
his  c  Uo .  Thi  rty  K  urm  ̂ lidhes  determine 
at  once  to  go  to  the  Paiha  &t  the  KdistroBf 
to  conft^d  that  they  were  Christians^  and 
to  endure  the  ignominious  death  that 
would  immediately  await  them.  Ou  their 
arrival  in  the  city,  out  of  respect  for  the 

Archbiwhop  they  went  to  his  residence, — 
*  the  MetropoliB,' — before  presenting  them- 

selves at  the  *  Seraglio '  of  the  Pasha.  The 
MetropoUtan,  on  learning  their  intention, 
imtui-ally  saw  the  question  in  a  very  dif- 

ferent light  from  the  Bishop  of  Jeniitaleni^ 
and  remoujitrated  with  them  in  strong  and 
energetic  texms  against  their  design.  He 
easUy  showed  them,  that  it  was  not  only 
their  own  martyrdom  on  which  they  had 
determined,  but  thai  of  many  others  whom 
Ihey  would  leave  behind  them.  Many 
priests  would  thus  inevitably  be  put  to 
death  ;  every  Bishop,  too,  who  had  at 

any  time  granted  a  licence  for  the  celebra* 
tion  of  such  a  marriage,  would  be  involved 
in  the  bame  ruin*  Moreover^  the  suspi- 

cion excited  would  doubtless  poiutt  not 

only  to  the  real  accessoriei^,  but  to  oiaoy 
who  knew  nothing  of  their  secret  faith. 
So  that  such  a  step  as  they  thought  of 

taking,  would  inevitably  cauae  much  inno- 
cent Christian  blood  to  flow.  The  arcli^ 

bishop  likewise  alluded  to  the  use  they  had 
ever  made  of  their  power  to  protect  their 
Christian  brethren ;  and  ended  by  assuring 
them  that  he  differed  from  the  Bishop  of 
Jerusalem,  and  beheved  that  tliey  might 

go  to  heaven,  though  they  lived  and  died 
in  ostensible  communion  with  the  follow - 
tr§  of  Mahommed.  His  arguments  and 
exhortations  at  length  prevailed,  and  they 
consented  to  leave  the  city  without  divulg- 

ing their  secret  to  the  Pasha*" 

: 

Mr.  Pashley  has,  in  another  part  of  his  work,  some  further  remarks  on 
this  singular  subject. 

**  When  wc  rrflict  on  the  manner  in 
which  the  population   of  ruodem   Crete 

at  the 
ution,  we Hhiii.j  the 

'  ■  '..'m- 

of 
ThuA  iiuy  feup- 

I  loosed  Apparition  of  the  Panaghia,  in  o 

creduiity  ojidm 
'  mcdans  should  > 
Uic  Chrixtian  pojmktioJ*, 

particular  siJot,  draws  even  Mntltm  de- 
votees to  implore  her  aid :  and  in  this 

city  (Rhauia)  the  devout  Mahommedan 
women  bum  incense  Lv«y  Friday,  and 

some  of  them  suspend  bits  of  rag  and  si- 
tnilar  totlve  offerings  to  honour  an  an- 

cient statue.  Tlic  social  and  religious 

position  of  the  Cnitan  Mosolman  is  cer- 
tainly  curious.     Mx  have  already  sMn 

•  **  1  leatt?  ffOTTt  fhf"  «nTfif  rr^jtf'rrnbfc  authority  (Mr-  llartley),  that  jStrkUkwitm 

'  Aattf  '  ''.i«f  Greek  hufhojmi  and  thi'y  have  therebii  o<t< 
iiont  theae  eccheniaaU)!;^  VhibUiW^\«&^  \raX.  v^'^a:^ 
brou^4*t  luiuiiic  4i:iiittuij  ou  Liic  j[^cviciiiOA**^"*V*  Qr« , 



m  m  ̂ how  the  Mosalman  population  of  the 
ii^lftud  has  been  protluccd,  like  that  of 
Adxtnia,  by  the  apottattj  af  if  a  ChfiHion 
inhabHtmUt  and  without  any  inllux  of 

Btrang^jfi  to  the  soil.*  W«  have  ikUo 
noticed  some  of  the  pecnliariiies  of  the 

Cretan  I^l&honiinedAn^s  position :  for  in- 
iitaiicc%  Ills  becoming  not  iinfrL-qiiently 
the  spirilnal  lather  of  his  Chriiitiati  neigh- 

hour's  child,  and  his  moiit  unmussulmun 
hahit  of  dfinkiog  the  excellent  wine  which 
\&  produced  in  hii  native  ii»land.  An- 

other characteristje  of  their  soci&l  posi- 
tion «houhl  also  be  pointed  out,  Thef 

haire  been  very  generally  in  the  habit  of 
taking  AS  their  wives  Cftritttian  tn&idenSf 
who  retained  their  own  faith,  but  all 
whose  uhlldren  were  ordinarily  brought 
lip  «s  followers  of  the  Prophet.  La  Mo- 
tmye  spent  a  few  days  in  Crete  in  ITlO, 
Kud  lodg:ed  one  night  with  Ali-oglu,  who 
hod  ttius  taken  a  Chri^itian  as  his  wife> 

*  Ce  couple  vivoit  fort  bieu  eniiiemble : 
AH.ogluti  alloit  k  la  mosquee,  et  sa  femme 

a IMglisc.  Pourlesenfans, ils etuienti'lcvei 
dans  ic  Mahoinetrsmc*  II  i\e  faisoit  point 

de  sera  pule  d'allumer  pour  cUc  la  lampc  lc» 
SameibAi  devont  Timajge  de  la  Paiiagia.'  ** 

We  think  on  the  subject  of  amnacincnt,  there  ia  no  one  wliicli  so  raiiclt 
divides  the  sentiments  of  tlic  Uefarnu'd  Chiistinns  as  that  of  the  Dance. 

By  some  it  is  held  ia  utter  aboriiiuatioii,  as  the  strong:  net  of  Sataii — the 
prirae  hold  of  that  fleshly  incubus — Asmodeus  ; — a  trap  to  catch  youug 
eoiiJs;  and  tliey  lielicve  in  a  sure  copartnership  between  light  heels  and 
lighter  spirits.  In  fact,  a  dance  is  considered  as  a  sort  of  satauic  sabbath 

— a  witch's  festival  J — old  Mother  Bauboa  holidayj  with  hrr  imps; 
All  in  rapid  circles  i^pinning, 
With  motion  diwying  and  ditiniiig  ; 
Everything  that  round  them  races 
Making  grotesque  and  hendi^h  faces ; 
Swelhtig,  puffini^,  muliiplyingt 
On  all  sides  wildfire  lights  are  fiying,  &e* 

Whsit  hhaU  we  say,  then,  to  this  eallatio  insana,  this  hibricity  of  limb 
denounced  by  the  Theodosian  code,  uot  only  not  being  disconutenancetl, 
hut  apfiroved,  and  in  its  worst  form,  by  the  very  heads  of  the  Church* 
Yet  bo  it  is :  we  transcribe  it,  thinking  with  what  feelings  of  surprise  it 
will  be  read  at  Fulliam  or  Winchester. 

•'  Although  marriage*  of  ChrUtian 
ttiomm  with  Mahummedans  have  been  * 
common  in  Crete^  and  elsewhere,  yet,  n 

doubt,  many  men  among  the  Greeks  would 
submit  to  death  rather  tlian  marry  a  woman 
who  had  not  been  duty  baptised;  and 
even  with  rcapect  to  their  daoghterm, 
there  are  alliances  their  aversion  to  whkJi 

i^  almost  iu-supcrable  :  for  instance,  thofe 
contracted  with  members  of  the  Roman 
Catholic  Church*  With  the  Greek  as  with 
the  Mahommedan,  the  heretic  is  more 
hateful  than  the  iulidel ;  and  the  foUowor 

of  the  Prophet  is  preferred  &«  a  son-in. 
law  to  the  bondman  of  the  Pope,  Not 
half  a  century  has  passed  since  a  Patriarch 
of  Constantinople  regarding,  as  perhapt 
became  the  subject  of  an  absolute  monarch , 
his  *fove reign*  the  Turkish  emperor,  in 

the  light  of  God's  Vicegerent  on  earth, 
even  congratulated  his  Christian  world* 
on  the  favour  shewn  them  by  the  Deity 

in  rmsing  up  the  powerful  nation  of  Ujc 
Turks  tu  hmire  Me  spirituut  iititiHttioH  t^ 
kin  rhcf  propif.  by  protecting  them  froui 
the  heresies  of  the  western  churches." 

**  I  learnt  from  Mr.  Godthout  and  otlier 
p^^rsons,  that  the  Greek  Archbishop  atlopt- 
ed,  on  a  recent  occitsioit,  a  practice  of 

1  the  micieiit  Grcckp  and  Ilomnns.  which  is 
.1.1.,..-    ...........    ^1....    ..,._:..:....   ..     .s.r-  ■],  of 

In  order  to  enliven  a  party  at  which  the 
PashA  and  0*m;in  hey,  fis  wr^l  ws  th« 
considar  a  <       *  ttis 

of  tlic  ctt)  ro- 
cured    the    aiiLUiiiinu    *n  of 
dancing 'gtrls  1 1 

I 

fcrl>  hi 

kit    r            ̂   ^hl 
mW}^i*cuy*i    prtirincc      i  ,,    where    .'                                                                      lai 
vmea,  the  soji/mte  I  Tvirkft,  iIm                                                                 >i« 
UtooMT&iUii  Mt  the  Aouic  tul>k.  ̂ *  UwW  41Cl4^«;\aui^^>I<u*VJ.^w^^>  \v\.V*  ̂ *^» 

i 
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Mr.  Paslilcy  kindly  covers  the  over  liberal  Bishop*  with  the  shield  of 
I  mituiuity,  and  observes  that 

anil  unsugpirious  fel/ow  of  Trinity)  that* 
at  the  pret^ent  day,  sach  aji  exbibitiun  of  \ 
the  fri-e  and  ftany  motions  of  such  ff  niules* 
cannot  be  of  ordinary  occurrf  nee  fn  the 
palaces  of  Christian  Prelates,  either  in  the 
Oriental  or  io  any  other  church.  But  wc 
have  the  Mgh  and  conclusive  authority  of 
a  Ciencrid  CottnciJ,  ai  evidence  that  this 
convivial  usage  of  the  anejent  Healhent 
wa?  tr"  -♦  I  V  '  —joyed  by  members  of 

the  <  >od»  very  soon  after 
Con>  towed  on  tbem 

and  we&itli  and  teuiporal  power. ^' 

*' TlieMetropolitun  iniji^ht  have  defend- 
rd  this  prairtiee  not  uiil)'  by  the  powerful 
»rv;:unient  of  its  anUiiuity,  but  even  by 
tbr  nulhority  of  S  or  rates*  [d  the  Syux- 

potiiou  of  Xenopbon,  the  gr*.'nt  Athenian 
sngei  who  is  vatil  by  Cic^ero  to  have 

IfnMi'^bt  down  pTiib»vopby  fo  fbf*  ̂ 'iHh,  to 

^ions 

I  as 

^   of   H  '^O- 
Shieiii  I   his 

iadpiea.     i  &up|)osc  (says  the  iiiiioc«at 

Wc  now  turn  from  ecclesiastical    history   to   the  wonders  of  nat4ir 
anil  accoDipniiy  our  author  to  the  fuiuous  cave  of  Melidhoni,  in  uhich  the 

,  Talhran  Hermes  was  worshipped  in  old  titnes,  and  which,  from  its  beautiful 
I  fitnlaetitcs,  our  author  considers  a  rival  to  the  grotto  of  Antiparos.     In  1822 
this  cavern  was  the  scene  of  a  most  alHicting  tragedy,  in  which  more  than 

•  300  of  the  inhttbitautii  of  Melidhoni.  who  had  taken  refuge  there,  were 
\  destroyed  by  the  present  Ptt&ha.     Eightfen  days  did  the  monster  remain 
with  his  troops  at  the  month  of  the  cavorn,  which  he  had  filled  with  com- 

bustible vajMiur ;  eighteen  days  of  silence  and  of  fear^  before  he  ventured  to 
unseal  the  accursed  iock,and  conlcmjdate  his  worli  of  iieiidish  devastation, 

['The  Greeks,  the  friends  and  survivors  of  the  dead,  wisely  judged  that  no 
i  nobler  monument  could  be  fornifd  fur  them  than  that  in  which  they  had 
[jejscnped  infamy  nnd  slavery  of  the  worst  kind :  they  therefore  read  the 
kburiul  nervke  over  them  as  they  lay*  and  they  liave  left  their  mouldering 
r bones  to  tell  the  tale  of  the  8cu1[)tured  marble  and  the  co«tty  efligy. 

Its  stalnctite?,  in  some  plrices,  come  down 

to  the  sp-ound :  at  the  entrance  h  a  group 
of  »kulU :  in  the  lir^t  cavern  ako  arc  two 

heaps  of  skulls  and  human  bones*  On 
the  upposjtc  side  of  this  first  or  cntranctj 
cavetn  is  a  great  passage  ubont  twenty 
feet  wide,  and,  as  well  as  1  can  judge^ 
somewhat  more  than  si:£ty  feet  high.  At 
a  little  distance  from  its  extremity  is  a 

great  group  of  stalactites  which  so  tiUs  it 
up»  as  to  leave  only  a  pass^  si:*  feet  in 
width,  unoccupied.  Beyond  this  spot  the 

passai;e  'becomes  about  tliirty  feet  wide 
and  eighty  feet  high.  Among  the  many 
beautiful  and  sometimes  fantastic  forms, 
Ui  which  the  stalactites  are  seen  to  hang, 

**  On  paising  tl)e  entrance,   we   find 
imrselvcB  in  n  *p*ir»oti9  cavern,  running 
a«t  and  ̂ <  '  )<ist  as  wide  as  it  is 
Dug:  the  .  onds  nearly  all  the 

irny  to  its  t  i^ir .  u  .  u  i     ;*-.-!*  'uidisides >  fretted  Hilb  n  tos  that 

iCljey  niiiy  lie  said  to  c^  m  m  ;  nnd 
iitalagniileSi  some  of  which  are  of  a  great 

^  «^are  seen  scattered  on  dilTercnt  parts 
^  ground.     About  the  middle  of  this 
atrauce  chamber,  and  on  its  south 

T-  ̂ '  "'      '  t  low  and  wide  pas* 
about   twenty  feet 

ii  ,   and   from  ten   to 

high,  aUo  full   of  stii)actite«. 
^  is  about  thirty  feet  long,  and 

*  We  s#e  the  Risb<»f  of  Norwich  (Dr.  Stanley),  in  his  Installation  Sermon  preiched 

at  Norwich,  Aug,  17,  iH'l*,  p.  16,  con^dcrs  the  re6ncments  of  the  Clergy  as  acting 
on  (he  recrrfiHtm*  iif  the  humbler  elssses  of  the  community.  In  hia  Lordship^s 
f  Hocese.  these  rrc3jratiotis  are  entirely  oonl^ned  to  uitieplus  and  skittles  t  perhaps 
by  clerical  n«t«i«tnf»ei*  rliry  mi»y  ri*i»,  h«r  w#»  much  f?«r  it,  to  the  IMus  and  Trochos, 
\Vr  ure,  biM 
especially 

canpifck,  «^Uu-h  was  ihe  L>octiir't»  attii«i  i>u  ht^lldays, 
(iKNT,  Mao.  Vol,  VIIL 

iL-t  I  which  hb  Lordship  takes* 
be  trurkwtj  clergy  from  any 

mmJ  i!w  \|ijy.|kde  with  his 

'.alii  of  the  goddess 

u  a   huge  wig  aii4 
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I  Dotjce  Kerei  to  tha  left,  wh&t  might  be 
almo^  taken  for  a  gothic  church >wiiidoWf 
ood,  a  liUlc  below  it,  the  entrance  of  a 
avem.  Our  progress  in  this  passiige  la 
nddenly  arrested  by  a  perpendicular 

nt  of  about  eighteen  feet ;  the  cave 
every  ap)>earBitce  of  extending  to 

some  distance  in  this  direction,  but  not 
hairing  a  ladder  we  cannot  explore  itfi 
recesses.  The  ̂ stalactites  a  little  before 

ns  in  this  psrt,  to  which  we  can  approach 
no  nearer,  hang  down  in  a  great  cluster 
a^  much  m  thirty  feet  btlow  the  level  on 
which  we  arc  standing.  Returning  hence 
to  the  entrance  cavern,  we  turn,  at  its 

north  or  rather  north-eastern  extremity, 
along  another  passage  :  after  continuing 

for  about  ten  fet* t,  it  enlarges  into  a  kind 
of  room  twenty-seven  feet  long,  at  the 
further  end  of  which  we  again  enter  a 
narrowpass,  the  length  of  which  is  thirteen 
feet.  On  emerging  from  this  paeaage, 
which  we  do  with  considerable  difficulty, 
by  clambering  round  the  rock,  and  letting 
ourselves  down,  as  weU  as  we  can,  into 
another  apartment,  we  fiud  before  us  a 
view  th«  grandeur  and  beauty  of  which 
surpasses  ail  that  we  have  heretofore  seen* 
On  looking  back  at  the  hole  in  the  rock, 
throngh  which  we  have  ju«t  emerged,  and 
where  one  of  my  attendants  is  Btauding 
with  a  lighted  taper*  the  effect  is  very 
striking.  The  upartiDeiit  in  which  we 
have  now  arrived  is  about  150  feet  long, 
and  varies  greatly  in  width  :  its  height  i« 
pretty  nearly  uniform,  and  is  considerable* 
Between  twenty  and  thirty  feet  from  the 
mouth  of  the  pass  by  which  we  euteredf 
u  a  great  stalagmite,  which  rises  up  and 
forms  a  column  reaching  to  the  top  of  the 
cave,  while  the  stalactites  on  each  side 
hang  in  the  most  beautiful  order :  near 
the  great  central  mass  the  bones  and 
skulls  of  the  poor  Christians  are  so  thickly 
scattered,  that  it  is  almost  impo^sttble  to 
avoid  crushing  them  as  we  pick  our  step$ 

along*     On  the  south -western  side  of  this 
apartment  a  complete  range  of  atalactites 
separates  it  from  a  good  stxed  paaaage ; 
after  walking  along  which  we  enter  a 
much  amaller  one,  only  eight  feet  long* 
which  leads  into  a  very  little  room,  where 

we  find  water  and  many  earthen- ware  vc»* 
aels.  They  were  already  firmly  and  almost 
inseparably  attached  to  the  gt^uud  by 
means  of  the  deposit  left  by  the  constant 

dripping  of  the  water.  In  the  courte  of  a 
century  it  would  wholly  have  imbedded 
them  in  stalagmites.  My  Greek  com- 

panions, with  great  difficulty,  succeeded 
in  rescuing  these  utensils  from  the  grave 
which  was  beginning  to  swallow  theuTup. 
Going  on  from  this  chamber,  we  traverse 
a  passage  to  low  and  narrow  that  we  are 
obliged  to  crawl  on  our  hands  and  knees, 
antl  descend  into  a  small  room,  the  ground 
in  which  is  literally  covered  with  bones 
and  skulls ;  in  its  centre  is  a  columnar 

stalagmite,  which  reachett  from  the  ground 
to  the  rocks  about  eighteen  feet  above 
our  heads.  There  are  also  some  other 

considerable  stslagmites  in  the  room,  A 
narrow  passage  leads,  by  a  steep  deaccntf 
from  this  chamber  to  another  nearly  under 
it,  also  small ;  and  on  entering  which 
about  a  dozen  skulls,  and  a  proportionate 
number  of  bone^,  arc  seen  spread  over  the 
ground.  This  then  was  the  furthest  point 
to  wbidi  the  unhappy  refugees  could  flee, 
and  here  the  last  of  them  perished. 

**  I  cannot  finish  speaking  on  this  s^nb^ 
ject,  without  recurring  to  the  inscription, of 
which  1  have  already  made  mention,  and 
which  i^  now  wholly  buried  by  the  mass 

of  earth  and  stones  heaped  up  at  the  en-* 
trance  of  the  cavern.  The  ot>py  sent  to 
Gruter  by  Pigafctta,  was  made  with  some 
care,  and  the  verses,  as  given  below,  may 
now  be  said  to  contain  only  one  word, 
Salvius  or  SuUooius,  about  which  an^ 

doubt  can  be  entertained.*'* 

O  Hermes,  dwelling  midst  TallaEan  hilUl 
This  pare  libation  may  est  thou  approve. 

Which,  in  thy  honour.  Salvias  Mtnns  fills. 
Of  holy  IbingSj  the  offerings  of  his  love. 

He  erst,  while  still  his  consort  skw  the  light. 
With  her  did  yearly  thy  abode  trequent; 

But  long  has  failed  to  observe  the  annual  rite^ 

Since  his  chaste  wife's  career^  on  earth,  wa*  spent. 

Yet,  knowing  that  the  Gods  must  honour'd  be. 
Now  brings  this  double  sacri^ce  divine ; 

Do  thou  protect  hi  no,  Mighty  God,  that  he 

May  live,  and  booour  long  this  ground  of  thloe. 

*  We  give  Mr.  Pashley*v  tranaladon. 
Mr.  Pathlry's  Work,  notV  P'  138,  vol.  i 

The  Greek  from  Boedth  wiQ  be  found  ia 



IM 
Piasli 

leys 

ratjeis  m  * fie. 

Mr.  Pasliley  has  some  observations  oo   tLe  dress   of  tlie  females  at 
I  RlegrilO'K^tron,  which  we  shall  extract,  hoping  it  amy  induce  any  ladies 
[of  Northern  Euroj>e   who  read   it,  to  adopt  a  more  classical  and  modest 
I  costume  llmo  that  whicli  we  have  no  doubt  was  at  first  derived  from  our 
ICiOthic  ancestors,   and  which  was  one  of  the  national  customs  that  dis- 
tin^ii>hed  the  Gauls  and  Germans  from  their  southern   neighbours:  it 
must,  however^  be  confessed  that  we  have  improTed  greatly  on  the  modest 
barbarity  of  our  ancestors, 

**  There  is  Bcarcely  any  perceptible 
differrncet  to  lui  eye  neither  pmctiscd 

i  nor  ckilful  io  obeerring  articlea  of  femiUe 

apparel,  bftweea  the  dresses  of  GrefA*  and 
Turkish  \w\'k»  in  thUcity.  The  Chrii^tian I  fkir  one  conceaLi  her  cbanms  from  every 

I  eye,  when  she  once  leave*  the  interior  of 
her  husbAnd's  house,  as  completely  as 

[any  of  her  Mahommedan  neighbours. 
k  Before  I  w««  tware  of  this  Greek  i.onccaU 

i  mcnt  of  the  facet  I  wus  not  a  little  »ur> 

f  priseil  to  find  myself  ̂ aciously  regarded 
toy  &  p&ir  of  eyes  belonginitr,  as  I  snp- 
r posed,  to  some  unknown  Turkish  lady, 
[out  whiefa,  aa  I  aflerward^  found  out, 
}  were  those  of  my  hoetesn.  Her  husbaod 
I  iay»  that  he  thinks  the  custom  even  «tiU 

I  more  prttner  for  a  Greek**  wife  than  for  a 

[Turk's  ;  for  if  she  did  not  observe  it,  she 
I  might  attract  the  ̂ aze  of  some  true  be- 
IlieYor.  Although  the  supposition,  that 

Jtlic  seclusion  of  Greek  women  has  arisen 
l^^m  an  ituitatioa  of  Tarkifth  manner;, 
[is  g^nemlly  received  ;  it  may,  I  think,  be 
I  shevni  to  be  totally  erroneous.  The  gene- 
r  ral  praetice  of  the  ancient  Greeks  is  well 

I  known  :  and.  if  we  find  the  modern  se- 
I  elusion  oh^erfed  long  before  the  Turkish 
lisonqiiest^  we  mast  asutgn  it  to  its  ancient 
I  source  ;  and  not  to  the  influence  of  Asiatic 
I  nmnnerM  imported  by  the  Turks,  Now 

[there  is  ample  evidence  that,  while  the 
r  Venetians  were  masters  of  Crete,  the 

[Greek  women  used  never  to  go  out  of 
[their  houses,  except  to  perform  certain 

The  Tnrki  there- 

fore found  manners  like  their  own,  in  this 

respect  at  least,  on  tirst  landing  in  the 
island .  The  same  hereditary  custom, 
derived  from  ancient  tim  a,  sufficiently  ac- 

counts for  the  similar  concealment  of  Greek 
women  in  other  parts  of  Turkey  ;  and  for 
the  undoubted  fact  that  tlte  seclusion  of 

the  .Sf  ikitin  women  is  greater  than  that 

of  any  other  Chrii*tians  in  this  island. 
The  ordinary  seclusion  of  Turkish  women, 
and  their  veiled  and  mummy-like  appear- 

ance whenever  they  walk  yut,  have  the 
sanction  of  a  religious  command,  to  which 
they  are  partly,  if  rfot  chiefly »  owing. 
The  custom  of  the  Greeks,  however,  comoa 

not  from  the  precepts  of  St.  Paul  or 
TertuUian,  but  from  the  practice  of  their 
heathen  ancestors :  and  the  description 
which  Dic«archus  has  g:iven  of  the  dreaa 
of  the  Tbehan  ladies  in  his  time,  when 

they  wore  veib  which  so  concealed  all  the 
face  that  ow/y  the  pye*  codd  be  seen,  may 
serve  as  a  faithful  account  of  the  head> 
dress  of  all  the  female  population,  Moslem 
and  Christian,  of  the  principal  city  of 
Crete  at  the  present  day.  Khani^  pos- 

sesses a  most  indifferent  khamdm  or  hot- 

bath.  Those  of  MegjUo-K<btron  are  com- 

paratively excellent*  The  hot.baths  of 
ancient  Greece  used  to  be  fretjuented  by 
both  sexes  quite  as  rci^larly  as  they  are 
in  modera  Turkey.  The  Turkish  ladies 
seem  also  to  resemble  those  of  ancient 
Greece  in  another  point:  1  mean  in  the 
extraordinary  care  which  they  bestow  oti 

their  personal  cleanliness.** 
religious  ceremoDies. 

But  here  we  must  break  off:  it  U  not  for  Sylvauus  Urban  to  euter  into 

the  mysteries  of  the**  Venus  Calvii/'  in  whoee  rites  the  Fellow  of  Trinity 
College  seems  so  well  initiated,  though  he  does  not  appear  to  Ije  aware  that 
the  tnystie  custom  he  alludcB  to  extends  to  Sicily  d.nd  e)f>ewhere  :  so  that 

Villoison  was  right,  when  lie  said  **  Dans  Tisle  de  Cos,  et  peut-^tre  uUleurs^ 
Jes  femnies  (irecqnes  se  d^pilent,"  Having  devoted  so  much  time  to  the 
l&dtes,  we  would  spare  a  page  or  two  to  the  gentlemen »  and  inform  thenj 
that  very  good  wine  still  throws  in  Crctc^  and  much  better  for  the  palate 
,nd  conalitution  than  the  trashy  lees  «oltl  under  the  names  of  Marsala  and 

Masdeu*^     \Viue  is  produced  at  M<*s<%hia^  but  that  of  H%hio  Myra, 

"ir  acidity  nf  ̂ f---'-    ••-  -r-—  i-  *i  .  »^-.  ..i  v. stomach. 

,  bought  at 
The  wmca  ot  Setm,  Calra.  and  Fokcue, 

Chios  tud  Crete   

15  •!  paper)  is  certainly 
une,  mixed  with  the 

\r  poisons  wc  ̂ viL  vi?^ 
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S&rko^  atid  a  few  uther  places,  is  more  esteemed  ;  audi  thi-  pn wince  excceiJ- 
iDg  the  home  eoasiunptiou,  much  is  exported.  The  Cretan  vvinc  is  oltcQ 
epoken  of  by  the  ancients  as  a  sweet  rich  wine,  i:piis  rt«  yXuKifs,  We 
thought  that  the  Fraioutan  wine  of  Crete  was  like  our  Mnlmsey  :  but  Mr. 
Pashley  considers  it  to  resemble  Port.  The  Thcna*an  wine  is  mentioned 
by  Pollux,  aurl  TheoBean  is  now  tlie  modern  villages  of  H%hio  Myro,  and 
Sarko :  so  that  the  vine,  like  the  ohve  tree  and  cypresB*  that  were. 
planted  by  the  hands  of  an  Apulian  peasant,  or  by  the  steward  of  a  S^ibiuc 
fsurm,  may  be  still  beaniig  the  garlands  of  spring  upon  its  boughs  3  and 
wa>ing  their  shadows  over  a  land  from  which  Pan  and  Sylvan us,  and  all 
the  rural  deities  that  presided  over  their  birth,  have  long  departed. 
While  Crete  belonged  to  the  Byxantine  empire,  its  sweet  wine  was  again 
celebrated  :  and  at  the  great  insurrection  of  the  Venetian  colonists  ia 

130.'^,  wine  was  one  of  the  principal  exports  of  the  island.  About  a  cen- 
tury afterwards,  Prince  Henry  of  Portugal  sent  to  Crete  for  plants  to  stock 

the  island  of  Madeira,  when  the  first  Portuguese  Colony  was  established  in 
1421.  In  the  fifteenth  century  the  coujmerce  between  Eugland  and 
Crete  was  so  great,  that  Henry  VTIl.  appointed  Signore  Balthazari  consul 
aud  protector  of  the  merchants.  W  ine  was  imported,  and  we  sent  in 
return  woolkn  clotlis.  It  was  in  a  goodly  butt  of  Cretan  Malmsey,  that 

Hie  Duke  of  Clarence  was  drowned  Our  old  travelk^r  Sandys  praises  it: 
and  a  Bishop  of  Belluno,  in  some  Latin  verses,  declares  it  is  not  wine,  but 
nectar.     Lastly,  Ben  Jonson  does  not  forget  its  praises  lu  the  Fox. 

Like  the  rich  merchant,  who  has  fiU'd  his  vnultSt 
With  RamagniQ,  or  rie/t  Candian  ttitie. 

ft  is  well  known  that  the  popular  belief  iu  Vampires  extends  througli 
many  countries  of  Southern  Europe^  particularly  Hungfjry  and  Daliiiatia ; 
ill  Crete,  especially  among  the  mountains,  it  is  very  strong* 

**  The  Vampire,  or  KiitnkhanAsi  as  he 
ia  called,  is  denomiadtcd  Vurv6lii)tas»  or 
Vmk6lakM,  in  the  isUnds  of  thi?  Archi- 

pelago, where  the  belief  ia  gciieraUy  prc- 
valeut,  that  if  a  man  haa  c^ominitted  a 
great  crimCt  or  dlvs  txcomiouuieatetl  by 

priest,  the  earth  will  not  rt^odvt*  hira 
llieti  he  difSr  Q^*^'  li^  therefore  raiuhlcr!^ 

*  itttut  ftU  night,  epencling  only  the  dftf • 
time  in  his  tomb.  Some  betieve,  IbAt  it 
iM  once  a  week,  on  a  Saturday,  that  h<3 
it  ftUowed  to  occupy  his  liuriid  place* 
When  it  is  discovered  that  guch  a  VurvCt- 
Inluii  lb  about,  rhe  people  go,  on  a  Hatttr- 
day^  open  his  lomb,  and  find  hts  body 
jUAt  as  if  freah  buried.  Thi?  pHcftt  then 
cxorcisea  it  by  repeating  certain  prayers, 

The  folio  wing  story  Is  a  correct  version  of  the  words  of  a  ::MaKian  fkca- 

sant : — 

but  if  they  are  not  potent  enough »  then 
Ihe  body  U  takf  n  oiif  Jind  ronsuined  by 
lire.     TheHyV  ured  Mr.  Pafh, 

ley  that  ihrrc  ̂   U*  n  c:rent  num- 
ber of  Vampires  iit  i  1  13 

Uid   them  all   in  S 

now  wartr'--'-  •■'   *  ■ stonei*  iJi ufthesnj  i 

A  Katakhao/ia  tt'  ite  dnn  lu   Umc  t>l  '^»r  |J 
and  now  and  then  a  btsliop  more  rnliglit^T 
ctied,  and  perhaps  more  honewt«  tluui  hSi 
bretliren,   has  cLearrnl  a  district  of  vani^j 
pirt^-     K..  *;..;.,   -.tt.  i. ...,,,►,   n,.,   ̂ ^^^ 

(th  .1  i 
coui'  -  '  .  '  ̂   ii^d 
to  ihtut  ̂ wo  aiivaiiUge/ 

**  Once  on  a  lime  the  villaj^e  of  Kah- 
kfiti,  in  the  district  of  SfakiAt  was  haunt* 

ad  by  a  Katakhan&i»  and  people  did  not 

know  what  jnau  be  wii*  or  frou 
ThU  Ratakhati^  destroyed  b«  i%| 
aud  many  full*growu  iniai ;  auU  dkisaUi^il 

•  Tiie  eypres**  mv  thr  I^mv*'*  Mwggiitreji  and  the  o\Ut*  tre<n 
immeasc  agr,  nnd  carried   up  to  the  Hmc-?  of  r^rtar  aii  i»l 
CUeiuul   mii,^ht  h<iYe  been  ftuwn   by  u  Ro:  1  ioil«  lyiJ  tti>m«^  sil  mil  i«iM  Atn 
mud  to  bit  ohict  than  tlie  introdviction  o(  *- 
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h^iii  thill  ▼ilkfC  and  mfmy  others.  They 
had  buried  him  at  the  church  of  Saint 

George  at  KalikrAti*  and  in  those  timea 
he  was  a  moui  of  note,  and  they  hiid  built 
hix  arch  over  his  grave.  Now  a  certain 
fihcphcrd,  his  mutual  Syiiteknos,  vm 
teudiuj^  his  sheep  and  goits  nedr  the 
churcb,  iind«  on  being  caught  by  a  shower^ 
he  went  to  the  sepulchre,  that  he  might 
bo  Ahiidcd  from  the  rain.  Afterwards  he 

determined  to  sleep,  and  to  pass  the  nifl^ht 
there ;  and,  after  taking  off  his  arms,  he 
placed  them  by  the  atone,  which  aerved 
him  as  his  pillaw,  crosswise.  And  people 
DUght  say«  that  it  is  on  this  a^^connt  that 
the  Katakhaniki  was  not  permitted  to 
leave  his  tomb.  During  the  ni^ht,  then, 
as  he  wished  to  go  out  again,  that  he 

tni^ht  destroy  men,  he  said  to  the  shep- 
herd: *  Gossip,  get  up  heoee,  for  I  have 

some  business  that  recjuires  me  to  come 

out.*  The  fihepherd  answered  him  not. 
cither  the  first  time,  or  the  second,  or 
the  third ;  for  thus  he  knew  that  the 
niAn  had  become  a  ]Catakhau4s,  and  that 
it  was  ho  who  had  done  all  those  evil 
deeds.  On  this  account  he  said  to  him, 

on  the  fouKh  time  of  his  speaking,  *  I 
shall  not  get  up  hence,  gossip,  for  1  fear 
tliat  yoQ  arc  no  better  than  you  should 
be,  and  may  do  me  some  mischief:  but, 
if  I  must  get  up,  swear  to  me  by  your 
winding*sheet,  that  you  will  not  hurt  me, 
and  on  this  I  will  g«t  up/  And  he  did 
not  pronounce  the  proposed  words,  hut 
■aid  other  things:  nevertheless,  when  the 
abcphcrd  did  not  suffer  lum  to  get  up, 
be  swore  to  him  as  he  wished.  On  this 

he  got  up,  and,  taking  his  aroos,  removed 
them  away  from  the  monoment,  and  the 
Katakhitnib  came  forth,  and,  after  greet- 

ing Ibc  shtphcrdi  said  to  him,  *■  Gossip, 
you  mu»t  not  gu  awjiy,  but  ait  down 
h«re ;    for  (  haire  tome  business  which 

1   most  go   after ;    but    1    shall    returq 
within  the  hour,  for  1  have  something  li>1 

say  to  you.'      So  the  shepherd  waited  fuf him. 
*'  And  the  Katakhanis  went  a  distanc 

of  about  ten  miles,  where  there  was 

couple  recently  married,  and  he  destroyed 

them.     On  his  return,  his  gossip  saw  that* 
he  was    carrying   some   liver,  his   handai 
being  moistened  with  blood:  and,  as  ha  J 
carried  it,  he  blew  into  it*  just  as  thfl 
butcher  does,  to  increase  the  size  of  thd 
liver.     And  he  shewed  his  gossip  that  iti 
was  cooked,  as  if  it  had  been  done  oil  J 

the  lire.     After  this  he  said,  *  Let  us  sit 

down,  gossip,  that  we   may  eat.^      And 
the  shepherd  pretended  to  eat  it,  but  only 
swallowed  dry  bread,  and  kept  droppinj^ 
the  liver    Into   his  bosom*      Thercfore,| 
when  the  hour  for  their  separation  ar- 

rived, the  Katakhan&s  said  to  the  shep- 

herd, *  Gossip,  this  which  you  have  set;n,l 
you  must   not  mention,   for,  tf  you  dij|l 

my  twenty  nails  will  be   fined   in   youtf^ 
children  and  yourself.'      Yet  the  shep* 
herd  lost  no  time,  but  gave  information] 
to  priests  and  others,  and  they  went  to 
the  tomb,  and  there  they  found  the  Ka-1 

tokhon^s,   just   as    he  had   becui    buried," And  all   people   became   aatiafied   that 
was  he  who  had  done  all  the  evil  deeds,^ 
On  this  account   they  collected  a  gre* 
deal  of  wood,   and  they  cast  him  on  tti 
and  burnt  him.     His  gossip  was  not  pre« 
sent,  but,  when  the  Katakhaniis  was  al- 

ready half  consumed,  he  too  came  forJ 
ward  in  order  thtit  he  might  enjoy  thfl 

cereavoay.     And  the  Katakhamls  cast,  aal 
it  were,  a  singhr  spct  of  blood,  and  it  fell 
on  his  foot,  which  wasted  away,  as  if  it 

had  been  roasted  on  a  fire.     On  this  ae^" count  they  sifted  even   the   ashes,    and 
found  the  little   ftnger>nail  of  the  Kota^ 

khauis  unburnt,  and  burnt  it  too.'' 

With  regard  ta  the  name  that  is  givcti  to  this  AnthropopliagoSj  tbe  Vur-^ 
vulakaa  of  the  Egean,  Mr.  Pashley  says, —  ' 

**  Koray  supposes  th^  word  Vtirvillakaa 
to  he  derived  from  t'  k.     I 
find,  however,  that  t  ,  the 
inhabitant ~      •     ̂ *  --^      ii-    LSohe- 
tnians,  nn  oth  of  H  yd  bra 

and  AJb;n.  vjunpirc-f  by  the 
same  name   Vunrulakas,   or  by  one  evi> 

drntly  springing  from  a  common  *onref» 

with  it ;  and  {  shon'  i the  word  to  be  of  N 

of  licUenic  origin,      mi:!  ru|.|M,.,,un«   is 

eonfirmed  by  our  iindtng,  that  tn  Crete 
where  Sclavontan   interest  has  not  bee 
felt  as  it  has  in  the  Morca  and  in  sou 

islandsof  f'  r   >' -         *i     -     I  -re is  known 
by  the    '  of  Kata- 
khan/is,  .  .  ^^  >  it  may  ori« 
ginally   have  meant   sijupiy  a  destroycrJ 
yet  seems  to  have  it*  peculiar  Cretan  sigJ 
nificaiioft  even  In  the  very  poem  where  f 
occurs   in   the  more  general  and  earUe 

sense.*' 

There  arc  mony  other  irubjccts  treated  of  io  these  volumes  with  cqua 
leanang.  and  pIe«isaritocss  of  iiuirmcr,  a«  becomes  a  traveller,  but  uhicl 
we  have  no  room  to  plaee  even  in  ilie  wargiii  of  nnr  :iljort  rcvlcvvj 
Mottt  rdiictanUy,  indeed,  do  wc  omit  giiirig  to  our  readci^  ̂ ^miw.  ̂ y.s^^ 
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of  tbe  modem  Cretan  Lyre,  wljicli  maintains  its  ancient  fame  for  martini 
airs,  and  loves  to  celebrate  its  brave  Sfakian  LeroeSi — 

Ooe  WM  yclep*d  Xepapita, 
Another  Buzo-Mikrk, 

The  third  was  Cap  tain  Panagh^j, 
Once  cast  ia  diiageoa  dark. 

Or  those  otbers,  not  inferior,  in  praise  of  Glemedbi,  the  Achilles  of  Crete, 
or  Captain  Thcodlioro9»  wbo  perished  in  a  charge  made  by  the  Arnaot  ca- 
valry^  and  whose  dying  tjong  thus  closed — 

Salute  from  me  the  Sfaktans, 
And  each  braire  pallikAr, 

And  tell  them  how  I'Te  vanquished  beeii In  this  our  Arnaat  war* 

Sometimes  it  sinks  into  a  softer  note,  and  presents  the  lyre  wreathed  wilk 

the  myrtle  of  Venus/ as — 

O  tboUf  my  mach-beloTed  maid^ 
Bratich  of  a  lofty  tree* 

With  thee  what  miad  can  converse  hold? 
Who  can  dispute  with  thee  I 

Bear  witnestf  bnghtly  shlnusg  Moon, 
And  li/(ghio  Kostaadt  I 

Beauties  like  thine  *neath  the  Mpanae 
Of  Heaven  I  De*er  did  see. 

The  Sniii  when  rising  la  the  CMt, 
Lurks  in  thy  bosom  fair. 

And  all  his  setting  (glories  hide 
Beneath  thy  yellow  hair. 

Beauties  like  thine  1  never  saif 

Here  ni  i ' 

Nor  throM
  

mo, 
Nor  WiUxiu  iv iiaiu.  =  rtdlli. 

Each  nightingale  of  Ylakii^ 
And,  in  the  west,  each  bird, 

At  eve,  snd  mom,  and  at  niid-dtj, 
With  plaintive  note  is  heard, 

Bewailing  Adrianopolis. 
And  her  disastrous  fate  I 

Sinee  now  no  more  the  three  great  feasts 
She  dares  to  celebrate* 

^Ve  will  jinish  our  extracts  with  a  little  song,  which  mentions  tlie  con^ 
mon  Christian  salutation  of  the  Oriental  thurch,  at  the  season  of  Easter^ 

**  Christ  is  risen/*  Xptffrvs  areori;,  and  to  which  the  answer  is  WXtf^^w 
uyc^T^t  '*  Truly  he  is  risen/' 

No  more  are  tapers  lighted  np 
On  Uie  hirth-day  of  our  Lord  : 

Nor,  henceforth,  will  s  single  brancli 
The  day  of  palms  afford. 

No  more»  on  Easter^dfly,  ea;ch  voice 
Of  greeting  tu  her  streets^      [risen  :*^ 

•*  Out  Christ  is  risen  ;"    **  True  be*! 
Thof^e  blessed  wordi  repeats. 

AVe  will  DOW  close  by  exchanging  a  word  with  this  same  learned  Thc* 
ban  on  a  passage  he  has  alluilcd  to  in  Sophocles.  Mr.  Pashley  says— 
kTfifia  is  a  word  wbich,  in  Crete,  at  leasts  is  used  for  any  kind  of  icTifvos, 
horse »  mule,  or  ass  ;  and  he  has  no  doubt  it  would  be  apphed  to  camels. 
This  usage  seems  to  be  a  preservation  of  the  earliest  sense  of  the  word  : 
as  Kora^  has  pointed  out  the  passage  of  Sophocles,  (Antigone^  781)- 

*Ep«i>«  oM/fforc  fia;^ay 

"Efwt  6s  iv  KT^fiutn  iTtfrr4is 

Where  some  critics  have  1  to  read  Krnvefrtt  a         ̂        ,  crcn  the 
most  r«xent,  have  propovf  i otaf tons  far  If ss  /?;^  (^i  that  sug* 
gcsied  by  this  Cretan  mage,  Mr.  Pa^lHey,  we  thorcfor**  presume,  would 
tmnsbte  these  hues, — **  O  Love,  unconquered  in  fight  !  O  Love,  who 
rnkst  OUT  asses  and  camels ^  tkr.  which,  undi*r  all  rrspcct,  we  di\  not  think 
is  a  vcrj'  Sophoclrnn  expression,  nor  »o  well  suited  to  Atht-ns  m  to  As- 
tT;iv}mn.     Wc  wiil^  thcrcforCj  albeit  ourselves  unknown  to  fame,  and  not 
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muck  %'er8ed  in  cnticbm»  venture  to  give  wbat  we  conceive  to  be  the_ 
true  reading  of  tbis  mucU  disputed  passage* 

"Epiir  aviKart  ^ax'^tv* 
'Efiwff  ui  iv  lerqfiao'i  wlfrrns 

N<av/J"r  €tfirvx€Vtt%, 

No  meaiiing  attached  to  t:Tt)^aen  can  make  it  harmoniie,  particularly  with 
what  follows.  We  therefore  consider  it  to  have  crept  surreptitiously  into 

the  text  J  and  that  the  true  reading  is — 

*'  Love,  who  falleth  into  the  eyes  and  sleepest  on  the  cheeks  of  youtli,"^ 
This  sense  we  think  as  good  as  that  of  asses  and  vameis ;  but  how  came  the 
corruption  of  the  text  ?  Why,  oftfiatri  and  tu^Kuri  are  constantly  confused 
in  old  MSS.  and  editions.  AutfinTwy  et  h^^iaruiv  confus.  in  Eurip,  Medea. 
V.  217.  See  alfeO  Max  Tyr.Disa,  XXXV.  p.  1(>7»  cd.  Rdske  j  Nicctas«  ed> 

BoisonadCi  vol,  i.  p.  80,  and  vol.  ii  p.  99 — 242.  'J'hen,  as  the  first 
step,  butfAti(Tt  took  possession  of  the  text  J  but  how  came  Krriftam  there? 
Because  K-nifiu  is  a  couuuon  gloss  for  ̂ w/ia,  v.  j£sch*  Again.   1477, 

To  support  our  reading,  we  xuay  quote  Euripid.  Hip- ubi  tcr^^a  glo^* 

pol  525, — 

See  Piersoni  Verisiwilia,  p.  147.  Bibl  Critic,  Part  vii.  p.  107-  Hottin- 
ger  Mus.  Turc,  i,  p.  20.  Moschi  Idyll,  i.  17*  ̂ tischyl,  Choeph.  v.  598. 
And  now  we  beg  to  say  to  all  critics,  great  and  small,  that  as  this  is 
our  nwn  native  conjtxture  unborrowed  of  scholar  or  scholiast,  we  hope  no 
editor,  German  or  English,  will  make  it  his  own ;  but  tti  those  who  prefer 
the  afs  and  camel  version,  we  can  only  say,  we  shall  be  glad  to  enlist 
the  former  of  these  animals  in  the  service  of  the  Muses^  and  sing 

*Ow)f  Xt/^of  rjiioMTt. 

DIARY  OF  A  LOVER  OF  LITERATURE. 

(Continued  from  ;?.  235.) 

1812* — Jttty  9. — Went  to  a  large  musical  party  in  tlie  evening  j  en- 
chanted with  Samuel  Wesley  seizing  whatever  subject  presented  itself 

and  working  upon  it,  as  enthusiasm  led,  with  a  mastery  of  modulation  quite 
stupendous.  Could  not  account  for  modulating  from  ofie  key  to  another, 
on  the  principle  of  a  perfect  scale  of  temperament ;  delighted  with  the 
harmony,  as  far  as  it  could  be  carried,  but  unable  satisfactorily  to  explain 
the  passing  of  the  gap,  very  intelligent,  and  pleasant  and  complying. 

Jw/y  26. — Finished  D' Israeli's  '*  CBlamities  of  Authors/'  exhibiting  a 
most  gloomy,  ditsastroufi,  and  forbidding  view  of  this  unhappy  race  of  l»e- 
tiefactors  to  mankind  But  then  \vc  only  see  the  dark  side  of  !he  picture  j 
though  1  udtuit  that  tlie  ̂ hndcs  are  far  brouder  and  more  intense  than  the 

lights.  His  remark,  vol  ii,  p  206,  that  *'  the  temper  of  a  man  viewed  onl^ 
in  a  circle  of  friends,  when  social  warmth  throw  a  u\io  V<tvw^T^xH  S.w%jtv- 
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INov, 

fulness  liifl  secret  sorrows/ — and  '*  that  I  lie  most  melancholy  man  is  frc* 
qucntly  tbo  uiost  delightful  companion,  and  (icculiarly  endowed  with  the 

talent  of  satirical  phiyfuhiess  and  vivacity  of  humour, "  is  [)C j feet ly  just. 
1  have  often  fdt  and  e\eiu|)liftcd  it. 

JulyZ\. — Chateaubriand,  in  hia  Travels,  attributes  much  of  the  pore 
and  exquisite  taste  of  the  ancient  Greeks  to  their  delicious  clirnatc,  the 
sweet  serenity  of  their  atmosphere,  and  the  pjctureMjue  enchantment  of 
tlie  scenery.  In  this  native  land  of  the  Muscs»  nature  sog:gests  no  wild 
deviationjj,  but  disposes  the  mind  to  the  love  of  the  simple,  the  unifortii, 
and  the  harmonious.  Chateaubriand  has  the  following  remark  suggested 

by  the  countenance  of  the  Arabs  he  oiet  with  In  the  Syrian  deserts:  **  The 
Arab,"*  he  observes,  *'  discovers  his  ferocity  by  his  mouth;  wlalc  the  Ame* 
ricaii  savage^ — his  ferocity  in  his  /ooA*^,and  human  expression  in  his  mouth. 
Tlie  latter  proclaims  the  savage  who  has  now  been  civilized, — the  former 
indicates  the  civilized  man  who  has  returned  to  barbarism/' 

A^g,  3. — Read  Miss  Baillie's  Orra,  vol.  iii.  of  her  Dramas,  illustmtiug 
the  passion  of  fear.  Particular  passages  are  eminently  picturesque,  sub- 

lime, and  terrible;  but  the  general  contexture  of  the  piece  is  miserably 
feeble  :  the  stage  directions  of  sickening  puerihty*  and  the  infantine  ana 
abortive  attempts  to  be  playful  and  gay  in  the  character  of  Orra,  quili? 
rend  the  heart.  Read  afterwards  bet  tragedy  of  the  Dream,  in  which  the 
terrible  graces  are  certainly  better  sustained,  though  occasionally  debased 
with  oflensivc  puerilities. 

Aug^  5. — Read  Windham's  speech  on  the  Peace  of  Amiens,  fnll  of  acute 
and  ingenious  rtasoning,  enlivened  with  apposite  and  plenteous  allusions, 
but  not  broadly  or  forcibly  put, — enough  for  the  purpose  of  popular  debate. 
Of  Windham  it  may  be  said,  far  more  truly  than  of  Buike,  whom  he  imi- 

tates, that  he  attempts  to  cut  blocks  with  a  razor.  In  fact,  he  puzzles 
f  his  auditory  with  exquisite  distinctions  and  divisions  ;  and  then  abundona 
them.  His  powers  of  wit  and  ridicule  are  much  of  the  same  cast  with 

Burke's,  but  far  more  refined  and  delicate  and  cutting  :  like  Michael's  sword, 
they  pierce  thraugh  anything, — noibing  seems  capable  of  resisting  their 

edge,  yet  he  uses  tliem  sparingly.  His  view  of  Mr.  Pitt*s  political  cha- racter, Jan.  27,  190(),  it  strikes  me,  is  perfectly  just,  and  such  as  might 
naturally  have  been  expected  from  a  disciple  of  Burke.  His  rcuiark, 
April  3,  1806,  that  strong  measures  are  much  more  severe  in  their  ch.i- 
raeter  in  free  countries,  where  they  arc  confined  by  a  blind  and  inflexible 
law,  than  in  arbitr:*r\  ones,  where  they  are  executed  by  discretionary 
j>ow  er  susceptible  of  feeling,  and  capable  of  distinguishing,  is  at  once  acute 

and  profound. 
Ang,  8. —  Fontentlle   assigns  the   right  reason  why  an   action   whicli 

would  amuse  and  instruct  us  if  it  ptissed  In  reality,  might  f^iil  to  ptr8«c» 

and  even  disgust   us,  it*  it  were  exhibited  in  rej  ire  sen  tat  ion  ;  that  wc  rc» 
[gard  the  latter  as  a  work  of  art,  and    look  for  those  beauties  which  art, 
invention*  and  management  are  capable  of  producing. 

Aug  y — \\'indhain  remarks,  that  so  true  is  Habit,  and  such  a  preciniim 
and  just  tact  In  the  use  of  terms  is  acquired  by  ordinary  speakers,  wha 
nc?ver  attempt  to  speaU   above  theui^.elves,   beyond  what  art   and  study 

.can   imj»art,  that   he   would    put  thr  'literate   |)erson  in    I*     '      ' 
pagainst  the  most  learnrd  profe.'^sor  in  J  i  and  Dublin  in  thr 
ment  of  the  words  fihall  and  wUL     lie  h*i>  un  allui^ion  in  hi  oa 

the  Reform  Bill,  which  is  eminently  happy,  as   regards   the  Miit 

iii  the  fraiahise.    *'  It  is  not  an  ub\  ious  way  for  making  the  liquor  more 
2 

« 
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clear,  to  give  a  shake  to  the  cask,  aod  to  bring  up  as  much  as  possible  from 

the  part^  ucnrcst  the  bottom.** 
Aug*  ib.  Read  VV1iidbaai*s  Life  by  Auiyatt  He  appears,  if  ever  states - 

man  was,  to  liave  liccn  animated  by  a  manly,  bonest,  though  intemperate 

xeal.  Dr.  Parr's  character  of  him,  which  I  received  from  Lord  Ched- 
\vorlh»  is,  I  suspect,  a  pretty  just  portmit  of  hiui,  though  a  little  li  la  Spa^- 

jiolettj  iu  the  shading, — **With  Mr.\V'indlmtD»  though  1  lament  his  violence 
and  abhor  hiB  :i[)o»tafY,  I  am  very  utj^villiag  to  come  to  an  opcu  rupture, 
1  rcmcuiber  v<  ith  delight  those  happier  days  when  he  sustaincfj  a  better 
part  with  l>etter  men  ;  when  the  eharm  of  his  couversatiim  wan  not 
counteracted  by  the  errors  of  his  polities ;  when  he  was  animated,  but  riOt 
ferocious ;  and  when  his  refinements,  instead  of  being  dangrrous  in  prac- 

tice, were  in  tlieory  only  aiimsing.  But  I  know  well,  and  I  h^ng  have 
known,  the  pecuhnritjcii  which  have  lately  burst  upon  the  public  eye  j  nor 
can  I  as!$ign  any  limits  to  the  fury  of  his  pa85iion  and  the  gttihh^irnneiss  of 
his  prepossessions.  He  is  proud  by  nature,  visionary  by  habit,  by  acci» 
dent  he  wiis  made  treacherous,  and  by  station  he  will  b<!  made  iu^jjerlous, 

totolerant,  and  inexorable/'  * 
Aug^  1 6.  Finished  Gait's  Life  of  M'olsey,  Disgusted  with  the  stmuge 

mixture  it  exhibits  of  flippancy  and  [>edantry,  licentious  cflTronterj'  and 
grovelling  superstition,  and  the  eternal  recurrence  of  shallow  remarks  de- 

livered in  all  the  solemn  pooip  of  aracular  su^estion.  The  author  must 
surely  Ik  a  most  singular  curiosity, 

Aug,  17.  The  Quarterly  Review,  Xo,  14.  The  strictures  on  Roscoc 
are  rather  too  overlaboured  for  the  puqioses  of  ridicule ;  yet,  parts  are  excel- 

lent, as  where  they  describe  him  as  severing  himself  in  twain  with  his  own 
tranchant  sword.  They  are,  howc\'er,  wrong  in  supposting  that  the  maxim 

— *'  What  is  tlieoretically  true  is  usually  practically  false,' *^ — comen  from Hunie>  and  not  from  Burke.  The  character  and  talents  of  Home  looke 

uppcar  to  be  very  justly  delineated  in  the  7th  article,  f 

•  TcJ  afford  «  more  agrrenble  vic»r  ofthi^  iJlustriou*  statesman  IIjaq  has  been  given 
t  by  the  Button  doctor,  the  Editor  will  favour  tht."  )>ublic  with  a  letter  written  by  Wind- 

in  Frfnch  to  one  of  hiii  nieces,  ftad  which  ia  a  pleasing  ̂ peciiuen  of  hii»  playful 

*'  Londtet.Jmi.  3L  1T92. 

**  Kan»  ma  ch^re  Marie,  je  ne  vous  abandonnerai  pas.   Mais  pour  la  moqueric,  je  no 
I  y»"i'  •   (tre  de  inVti  abstcnir.     Que  voule*-vous»  que  jt*  «'•  -         ■■'"  fiUe  ttiidre  ct 

li  <?n  tcrivant  h  son  oncte,  met  c?n  oeuvre  toute*  t  i  ilf^imtei*  qui 

I  ^nvcuir  A  tin  billet-doux.     Je  lui  repondrai  cri  U  j  i  ',  ct  en  la  criti- 
t  <|%iant  !«?»  fautea  j^mmaticales  de  sou   stile>     La  trndrcfse  ne  jhui  rien  sur  moi#  k 

p  RimH4(  d'Affe  e^prini^<»  ̂ uhnnf  toute*?  !<?•»  r*^rr1f*5  de  la  jiyrammaire :— Ce#^  hrtque  te 
A*<?  ef(  irrttijttifjh.     Corripez*  done, 

r  fllors,  pcut-t-'tic,  j'cn  sorni  touchee* 
"  Icitrc  qui  m'rtnnonrc  que 

I  il  li'y  ait  pft5  un  accti- 
Pti  ^  ^  ^  ^  _  ii»'e,  ef  otj  je  lis  que  telle 

hose  i'mfaii  turntw^iit/     L'««t->ii<dirtf  cu  AngUis— ^ait  tmtde  her  to  op^cttm^^^tt 
f|»1«sie«rfi  ntifri'fl  oh^^M  d^  la  Porte.     Je  sm^,  rn  ftn.  ̂ nmuniiiricii ;  etjc  ne  pub  *tre 
f!  At  Bouatrail  quclquc  <?hose  que 

I  J  it  totif<^n'«i»  rien  que  ie  croyois 

•  J  t  bing3  are  voung  ladies  1     l<  d<»€ji  not  do  well  to 

firp  ii'  I'-  tr,  tirati',.'!  tfur  l^    nr-r  r^nrv  r.i  murry  tliem 
appdj,      I  I   certain 
nita,  and  ̂   ^on  cher 

t  Tlib  article  wiu,  I  hrlieve,  wrlttca  by  tlt«  Boa.  \f^  V^^t*.,  id<Kr«%x^  \.^=«^ 
>adlcy.**Cn. 

(JiLtr.  Mac.  Vot,.  Vllf.     ^"S. 



[H.  Koonoui,  **  Miltre  k  Cltaate/*  make«  the  qoaliliee  reqdaiiii 
I  dngiiig— cooipMiof  f«ice,  tratJi  ol  btotiatioii,  demcn  msd  tireet* 
f  Cooe,  execQtioa,  swell  utd  dimiQiitioo,  hitting  distances  with  pre- 
aod  a  free  open  shake ,  to  which  Euriiey  adds  expreasioo^  that 

tiide£mUe  povrer,  which  gives  to  the  feeblest  voice  a  tooching  effect  that 
^ke  stniBgest  mair  wa&t. 

Sepi^  20.  Reaa  £rasiiiiis*s  Praise  of  FoUf — a  rery  frigid  piece  of  raillery, 
I  think  I  spun  oat  beyond  aU  bomids,  and  not  eolivened  with  half  the 
lumour  and  irony  which  the  occasion  naturally  provoked.  His  abuae  of 
women  and  ecclesiastics  are  remarkable  features  in  it. 

Or/.  9. — Finished  Burke  on  the  Popery  Laws.  The  stock  of  materials 
by  which  any  coantry  is  rendered  floorishing  and  prosperouSj  he  ronsiders 
to  be  its  indostrVj  its  knowledge  or  skilly  its  morals,  its  execution  of  justice^ 
its  coorage^  and  the  national  union  in  directing  these  powers  to  one  pointy 
and  making  them  all  center  in  the  public  benefit.  Burke  does  not  fihlue 
in  calm  disquisition  i  his  mind  must  be  impassioned  with  his  snbject,  or 
he  has  ̂ ndencj  to  become  heavy^  encumbered  and  languid. 

Nov.  5. — The  goldsmith  brought  home  my  pin,  now  composed  of  a  single 
diamond t  set  transparently.    /  ti>«ffr  U  in  front  of  my  skbi-ho^emu     It  U 

}  lea  imporiummie  wkh  utdefatigabie  gcmtillaiioiu,  hut  fur  iMrt  chaste 
\tlemi»i,fa»hMmf  at  hUerwaU  m  ru^/aU  md  dkcmrnve  hlaitl     Walked 

'  out  to  Stoke  Park  after  dinner.     Graud  eflect  of  the  snu*s  declining  beams 
pouring  down  its  amber  light  on  the  landscape  below,  and  relieved  finely 
by  the  dark  clouds  above. 

Nov.  6. — Received  from  the  hands  of  Mrs.  Cobbold  a  lock  of  Sir  Isaac 

Jewton's  hair,  given  to  her  by  her  late  husband  Mr.  Gierke  22  years  slocey 
Twho  had  himself  possessed  it  for  more  than  30  years,  and  to  whom  tt  was 
given  by  an  old  gentleman  who  saw  it  taken  from  the  head  of  that  great 
man  after  his  death. — Inestimable  relic  ! — I  have  set  it  in  a  ring  t   made 

Mr.  Kilburn  happy,  by  giving  him  the  clippings 'and  derelicts  of  the  hair* AW  14. — Walked  before  dinner   to  Whitton.     The  bills  a^-*  r-J.^.-f.  ̂ i 

terook's  Hall,  backed   by  a  cloud  intensely  blacky  shone   woi  re- 
liplendent  with  various  and  vivid   hues  from  the  sun's  fareweU  E^iiuigt-Qce 
trough  a  gap  in  the  troublous  sky;  some  cattle  on  the  summit  of  a  hill, 

Ipeculiarly  clear  and  brilliant,  quite  in  alto  relievo.     The  shadows,  though 
alnute,  most  intense,  sharp,  and   cutting.     What  must  be  the  glory  of 

such  a  scene  in  a  mountainous  region  ! 
Nov,  16 — Went  from  the  club,  and  viewed  the  Hottentot  Venus — lees 

^monstrous  than  I  expected.     She  seemed  happy,  and  is  a  woman  po** 
ssed  of  sense  and  humour  ! 

Nov,  19.— Read  Dr.  UwiD*s*' Brief  Exposition  of  Me«i  r;*' 
containing  a  most  masterly  view  of  that  subject;  iu  \vh  :ire 
fuuctions   and  limits  of  theory  and   expericuce— the   u  of 
science  and  the  muhifarnnpncss  of  facta,  are  observed  a  ith 

^admirable  eagacity,  and  f  in  tin-  spirit  of  genuiuc  |'  to 
r  correct  the  errors  result  i   _,  r i  exclusive  or  inordinate  altr  i  oh- 

Not.  21. — Hurd  is  reported  to  have  said  of  George  Cc^i  m- 

©entary  on  Horace's  Art  of  Poetry,  *'  Give  my  compliment*  ;*    Ci>l- linan,  and  tlutnk  him  for  the  handsome  manner  tu  \\\x\t\i  he  hai  Ireah'd 

fmc;  and  tell  him  /  think  he  is  right"* — a  great  con  tens  ion   from  Hon!, 
Mrs.  Cowley  was  the  Anna  Matilda  who  so  long  correstMnided  with  Mr. 

I 

I 

i':v^,  c 

9ne<:t.  iiadcom/&«,\x!biQk»  otiUba fttithorttf  af  Dr.  i. 
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Pne9§iinff$  and  Ordinandi  qf  the  Pr'wy  Council  qf  Ent/land^  durinff  ike  Ueiyn  of 
Richard  IJ,    Bdittd  by  Sir  Harris  Nicolas.     6rQ,     Lond,  1834, 

THE  plan  of  thb  work,  m  «tatec!  at  page  rii*  of  tlie  preface  to  the  first  volume, 

name] J,  tliat  it  **  li  confioed  **  to  '^  the  Records  of  the  Acts  and  Proceedings  of  tlio 

Cottnoil  which  are  presenred  in  the  British  Maseam/ *  is  liable  to  some  very  grave 
objcctioiiB.  To  select  for  poblication  such  of  the  records  of  a  particular  class  as 

happen  to  be  in  one  repository,  without  reference  to  their  connection  with  otbei' 
records  of  the  Mime  class  existing  in  other  repositories,  is  a  mode  of  proceeding  which 

we  fancy  will  meet  with  the  approval  of  few  persons  ;  and,  more  especially,  when  the 

repository  to  which  the  preference  is  given  is  one  which  is  open  to  all  the  world, 
whilst  thofe  which  are  disregarded  are 

**  Donjon  and  Tower,  by  lock,  and  bolt,  and  bar, 

And,  mirer  still,  the  Keeper*s  watchful  eye 
And  ever  ready  hand,*  defended  well." 

Partial  publicatioD  of  this  description  is  extremely  objectionable.     If  any  single 

document  be  thought  worthy  of  being  given  to  the  public,  send  it  forth ;  but  no  col. 
lection  of  docamentH  upon  one  common  subject  ought  to  be  put  to  press  until  all  the 
existing  materials  of  the  same  dcBcription  have  been  discovered  and  inspected.     If, 
after  this  has  been  done^  publication  be  determined   upon,  the  whole,  or  extracts  from 

the  whole,  of  ibe  documents,  wherever  deposltedj  should  be  presented  in  one  com- 

plete scries* 
The  propriety  of  this  course  is  really  bo  very  obvious,  that  one  cannot  but  feci  sur- 

priied  that  so  clear-sighted  a  gentle  matt  as  Sir  Harris  Nicolas  should  not  have  per- 
ceived it.  As  it  LB,  his  work  is  not  what  some  persons,  judging  from  its  title-page^ 

would  suppose  it  to  be — ^a  complete  collection  of  the  records  of  the  Privy  Council — 
but  merely  a  collection  of  such  documents  relating  to  the  proceedings  of  the  Council 

as  in  one  w».y  or  another,  and  in  one  ahape  or  another,  have  found  their  way  into  the 
library  of  the  British  Museum. 

We  say  **  in  one  shape  or  another,**  for  there  are  many  of  the  paper*  here  printed, 
which  arc.  in  no  sense  of  the  word,  records ,  but  mere  blundering  modem  transcripts 
of  documents  which  are  suppoied  to  exist  amongst  the  unsorted  masses  in  other 
repositories.  Sir  Harris  Nicolas,  bound  down  by  his  plan  to  confine  himself 
the  Museum,  and  not  thinking  it  worth  while  to  delay  his  work  for  the  leuj 
ot  time  which  would  have  been  occupied  in  searches  for  the  originals,  chose  topubUsJi 

these  transcripts  with  occasional  and  of  courtc  hap-haiard  corrections  of  what  were 

nipposed  to  be  **  the  obvious  blunders  of  the  transcribers.**  In  ottr  opinion  he  acted 
very,  very  unwisely  in  doing  so.  The  necessity  for  having  recourse  to  these  tnui 
scripts  is  a  clear  proof  of  the  absurdity  of  the  original  plan  of  the  pubUcadon  ;  buty 
•bsurtl  as  it  was,  it  would  have  been  far  better  to  have  confined  the  work  to 

documents  as  had  some  degree  of  authority.     Incomplete  the  work  must  be  ;  but  to 

4 

ther         I 

'to        J 

♦  The  uuaint  writer  from  whom  we  quote  had,  no  doubt,  in  his  mind  the  hand 
**  ever-ready  "  to  wield  the  Lochaber  Axe,  or  Morning  Star.     Far  be  it  from  us  to 
lra<l  to  the  inference  that  our  very  worthy  Record  Kce|ier«  treat  their  visitors  in  any  i 

fashion  so  barbarous.     They  are  acquainted  with  another  use  of  the  *^  ever>readjf  ̂  
hand^**  and  are  but  too  happy  to  see  any  one  who  has  acted  upon  the  advice  given  by lagg  to  Roderigo. 
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the  extent  to  which  these  transcripts  are  admitted,  it  is  not  merely  incomplete,  it 

wants  also  that  which  is  the  gpreat  distinction  of  almost  all  the  record  publications — 
authenticity. 

The  word  "  Privy  Council "  is  used  on  the  title-page  of  this  work  in  a  very  large 
sense.  Extending  our  view  beyond  the  small  portion  of  the  work  now  under  consi- 

deration, the  compilation  must  be  taken  to  comprehend  acts  of  all  the  various  bodies 

of  whose  **  council*'  the  King,  when  exercising  his  executive  authority,  availed  him- 
self. We  have  here  proceedings  before  the  Magnum  Concilitim,  or  assembly  of  peers 

and  other  eminent  persons  called  together  upon  pressing  emergencies  ;  proceedings 
before  the  Concilium^  properly  so  called,  composed  of  the  constant  or  ordinary  advisers 
of  the  Crown,  by  whom  was  exercised  that  important  judicial  authority,  the  nature  of 
which  is  at  present  very  imperfectly  understood ;  and  proceedings  also  before  the 
Privatum  Concilium^  which  consisted  of  the  advisers  of  the  Crown  in  the  more  secret 

matters  of  State  and  Government.  It  is  obvious  that,  either  directly  or  indirectly, 
almost  all  the  acts  of  the  executive  government  emanated  from  some  one  or  other 

of  these  bodies.  What  they  did  not  do  they  counselled  to  be  done,  and  if  whatever 

they  probably  counselled  may  be  set  down  amongst  their  **  acts,"  the  proceedings  of 
the  council  may  be  made  to  comprehend  almost  all  the  civil  executive  transactions  of  the 
Government.  Sir  Harris  Nicolas  appears  to  have  been  directed  to  look  at  the  matter  in 
some  such  comprehensive  manner,  and  we  consequently  iind,  in  the  work  before  us, 
not  merely  the  Minutes  of  the  Council,  and  the  Register,  or  book  of  their  Acts,  but 
letters  and  petitions  addressed  to  them  ;  petitions  to  the  King,  which  were  referred  to 
the  consideration  of  the  Council,  or  are  supposed  to  have  been  so ;  summonses  issued 
by  them ;  instructions  given  to  ambassadors,  either  by  the  Council,  or  running  in  the 

King's  name,  and,  therefore,  in  all  probability,  emanating  from  their  advice ;  with 
many  other  documents  which  it  is  extremely  difficult  to  connect  with  the  Council, 

otherwise  than  as  acts  done  by  the  Crown,  probably  by  their  advice.  We  should 
have  preferred  the  adoption  of  some  narrower  and  better  defined  limits.  Certainty  as 
to  what  is  intended  to  be  comprised  in  a  work,  is  equally  advantageous  to  the  editor 
and  to  the  student.  It  takes  away  from  the  former  the  dangerous  discretion  of  admit* 
ting  documents  remotely  connected  with  the  main  subject,  but  illustrative,  perhaps, 

of  some  of  his  favourite  studies,  and  it  gives  the  latter  a  sure  guide  in  his  searches  for 
information  of  a  particular  character.  When  a  discretion  is  allowed,  there  is  great 
difficulty  in  controlling  it,  and  different  men  will  form  completely  opposite  judgments 
upon  the  proper  classes  to  which  particular  documents  belong.  In  the  present  in- 

stance we  are  not  contending  that  Sir  Harris  Nicolas  has  abused  his  discretion  of 

admitting  or  rejecting  documents  ;  but  that,  as  a  general  rule,  it  would  be  better  that 

no  editor  should  possess  such  a  discretion,  every  work  being  confined  within  boun- 
daries which  are  clearly  perceptible. 

We  will  now  direct  attention  to  some  few  of  the  documents  relating  to  the  reign  of 

Richard  the  Second,  which  appear  the  most  worthy  of  obse^^•ation. 
During  the  troublesome  reign  of  the  unhappy  Richard,  the  proceedings  of  the 

Council  offer  a  very  important  subject  of  inquiry,  and  there  is  certainly  considerable 
historical  value  in  some  of  the  new  matter  here  published.  The  first  article  is  an 
imperfect  abridgment  of  the  celebrated  Commission  for  the  Reform  of  tlie  Govern- 

ment, dated  on  the  l.Oth  November,  138G.  Sir  Harris  Nicolas  entitles  this  abridg- 

ment** Minutes  of  Council,  November,  10  Ric.  II.  1386,"  but  upon  what  authority 
does  not  appear.  The  Commission  was  forced  upon  the  King  by  the  party  in  Parlia- 

ment, in  opposition  to  him  and  his  advisers,  and  certainly  did  not  emanate  from  any 

determination  of  the  CouncU.  (Vide  Knyghton,  2(180— 2b'H6.)  We  doubt  wh^tlMT 
thia  abridgment  should  have  been  published  at  all.    The  document  is  well  known ; 
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it  is  priflted  in  Kny^Utou  ;  in  the  Rolls  of  Parliament ;  amongst  the  Statutes ;  pro* 
bttbly  in  other  ploceB ;  and  this  abridgment  is  far  from  cuuiplele.  There  arc  some 
importimt  mietakeA  also  in  the  printing  of  il  tn  thiti  volume^  which  ought  to  be 

pointed  out,  lest  they  should  lead  to  imfonnried  inference*.  One  of  th«  in^es- 
tigmtiona  to  be  prosecnted  by  the  Commija«ioners  related  to  gifts  or  grants  of 
Crown  lands  or  revenues.  The  Comoiissioners  were  to  inquire  who  had  obtained 

suidi  gifts,  and  as  to  the  persons  who  had  t^iken  such  lands  or  revenues  without 

desert ;  **  de  ̂ ctujr  p*9onu  q^  Umt  prit  *ftni  decert,*'  These  words  stand  at  p. 
4  of  th«  Tolume  before  us,  thus — **  de  ycmtJ;^  pUon^  U  tour  prin  tans  dtcpit,*^ 
The  Editor  appears  to  have  perceived  how  little  sense  coutd  be  mode  of  the  words 
in  his  it%U  for  he  Ima  omitted  all  notiee  of  them  in  his  Chronological  Abridgment. 
Another  inriuiry  related  to  the  eipetiscs  as  wclJ  of  the  household  of  the  King^  as  of 

tiie  safeguard  and  defence  of  his  realm,  &c.  '^tiA'n  de  lout  el  le  Roy  come  de  la 
Mahacion  *i  dtfcuMe  de  tea  rotewwie/'  Btc.  By  a  mistake  in  the  press  ot  p.  6  nation 
being  printed  for  tahaeion,  the  sense  is  altered  to  **  thee^cnses  as  well  of  the  house- 

hold of  the  King,  as  of  the  nation,  and  the  defence  of  his  Realm,"  Ac.  A  little 
further  on  we  have  aucunt  inste^id  of  gnecon^^^;  and  there  are  aL$o  some  other 
alstokcs,  but  of  no  great  moment-  We  could  not  avoid  directing  attention  to  these 

orn,  which  are  calculated  to  produce  a  false  imprcsaion  of  the  contents  of  m 

Tmport«t*t  public  document ;  but  we  would  not  hy  auy  means  be  understood  to  bring 
them  forward  as  initances  from  which  a  general  inaccuracy  in  the  work  may  be 

inferred.  They  rather  alarmed  us ;  and  we  took  the  trouble  to  collate  several  other 
documents  in  this  volume,  all  which  we  found  to  be  very  correct.  The  defects  in  the 

teoie  led  as  to  suspect  some  mistakes  in  the  abridgment  of  the  Commission  ;  but  the 
doenment  from  which  it  is  printed  is  so  faded,  that  probably  we  should  not  have  been 
able  to  correct  the  mistakes  if  we  had  not  read  the  abridgment  in  the  light,  as  it  were, 

IjbX  the  Commission,  as  printed  elsewhere.  The  gentleman  who  transcribed  the  docu* 
nents  printed  in  this  work,  is  distinguished  far  the  ability  and  accuracy  with  which 

I  prosecutes  his  very  useful  department  of  literature. 
The  Minutes  of  the  CouncU,  held  on  the  loth  October  1389  (p.  13  b.)r  contain  i 
ugular  narrative  of  a  dispute  between  the  King,  who,  it  ought  to  be  remembered^ 

[  still  in  the  hands  of  the  party  who  had  compelled  him  to  consent  to  tUfl  Com- 
a  of  Reform,  and  his  advisers.  It  apx)ears  that  the  EarhMarshol,  that  ia^  the 

rl  of  Nottingham,  not  Northumberland,  as  stated  by  Sir  Harris  Nicolas  in  his 

deface,  p.  xv.  having  a  grant  of  the  Custody  of  Berwick  and  the  East  Marches  of 
otloud,  which  would  expire  on  the  1st  of  June  following,  had  petitioned  the  King 

for  another  grant  of  the  same  custody  for  five  years  after  the  eijjiration  of  the  existing 
term  with  certain  increased  allowances  set  forth  in  his  petition.  The  King  brought 
the  matter  before  the  Council,  requesting  them  to  confer  upon  it  in  bis  absence  and 

let  him  kuow  their  opinion.  After  due  consideration,  they  waited  upon  the  King, 
and  reported  to  him  that  they  were  unfavourable  to  the  making  of  any  new  grant  until 

er  the  eiisting  grant  haderpired,  and  they  ejrplained  toblm  that  their  reoaons  were, 
>t,  le^t  it  should  be  imputed  to  them  in  the  next  Parliament  that  they  had  burthened 

King  and  the  Kingdom  with  extravagant  payments  to  the  Earl ;  and  secondly,  lest 
I  improvident  agreement  proposed  to  be  entered  into  should  stand  in  the  way  of 

the  grant  of  a  subsidy.  They  further  luggested  that  it  would  be  well  to  treat  with 

Uie  Earl  before  the  expiration  of  his  existing  term  for  a  renewal  for  a  longer  period 
than  the  five  years  proposed.  Richard  received  this  advice  with  a  very  bad  gracei 

Dd  brought  forward,  it  is  stated,  many  reasons  why  the  Earl's  proposal  should  be 
Ccedcd  lo.  His  arguments,  however*  were  in  vain.  The  Chancellor,  on  behalf  of 

be  Council,  hifofmcd  bis  Majesty  that  they  did  not  dare  to  give  any  otiier  aiiswcr  tittn 
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the  one  he  hod  already  reported ;  thai  they  had  unanimously  come  to  that  deteraiaa* 
tion^  and  that  it  seemed  to  them  that  the  course  they  propooed  would  be  the  ronAt 
honourable  to  him,  and  attended  with  the  greatest  advantage  to  the  realm.     The 

King,  findiag  he  could  not  prevail,  hastily,  and  with  an  angry  countenance,  departed 

for  hia  palace  Bt  Kennington,  eiclainiiog,  *  *  Be  it  at  your  peril  if  any  harm  coroes  of  it  J 
On  the  following  day  the  Council  assembled  in  the  Star  Chamber^  and  unanimooatf 
determined  to  abide  by  their  former  resolution*     They  then  waited  upon  the  King  \ 
Kennington^  and,  after  a  time,  were  admitted  into  hij  presence.     The  Chancello 

reported  to  him  the  result  of  their  further  consideration^  when  the  King  said,  **  WelJ,^ 
then,  let  the  Earl  Marshal  hare  a  renewal  of  five  years  upon  the  terms  of  his  present 

indenture/*     He  further  remarked,  that  he  did  not  see  but  that  that  might  be  done 
well  enough,  and  that  he  wished  the  same  course  to  be  adopted  with  Lord  Henry 
Percy,  son  of  the  Earl  of  Northumberland,  for  the  Custody  of  Carlisle  and  the  West- 

Marches,  his  allowimces  being  one  half  the  amount  of  those  made  to  the  EarUMarshaL  ' 

This  new  proposal  was  then  debated  in  the  Council,  and,  upon  a  diTXUon,  the  m&joritj 
were  ol  opinion  that  what  the  King  wished  should  be  agreed  to. 

We  learn  from  an  ordinance  for  regulating  the  proceedings  of  the  Council  made  ott  J 
the  eth  March  1390,  and  which  occurs  at  page  18  a,  that  they  held  their  meetings  inl 

the  momiogT  between  eight  and  nine  o^clock  at  the  latest  ;  that  the  King^t  busixiesa 
wai   transacted  as  soon  as  the  principal   Councillors  were  present ;   that  tnatter* 
relating  to  the  Common  Law  were  referred  to  the  Judges  }  those  relating  to  the  office 

of  the  ChanceDor  were  sent  to  be  determined  before  him  in  Chancery;  those  relating 
to  the  oJhce  of  Treasurer  to  be  determined  before  him  in  the    Exchequer ;  and 

that  the  King*s  pleasure  was  taken  upon  all  petitions  which  could  not  be  granteil 
without  his  special  grace  and  permission.     That  no  gift  or  grant  which  might  occaooii^ 
any  loss  to  the  Crown  passed  without  the  advice  of  the  Council,  and  the  assent  of  the 

Dukes  of  Guienne,   York,  and  Gloucester,  the  King's  three  uncles,   and   of    the^ 
Chancellor,  or  of  two  of  them.     That  the  business  of  people  of  the  richer  sort  was 

determined  by  those  of  the  Council  who  happened  to  be  present,  together  with  the 
officers ;  and  that  of  the  poorer  classes,  was  examined  and  despatched  before  the 

Keeper  of  the  Privy  Seal  and  the  others  of  the  CouncU  who  were  present  at  the  time, 

^  That  c^^ftain  ordinances  formerly  made  respecting  gifts  of  offices  made  by  the  King  ] 
were  wished  to  be  observed,  and  that  no  Sheriff  or  Justice  was  to  be  appointed  for 

life.     That  the  *'  bachllers  ''  upon  the  Council  received  wages  proportionate  to  the 
time  they  devoted  to  their  duties,   and  the  Lords  rewards  for  their  trouble   and 

^cipenses.    And,  finally^  that  the  CouncU  were  never  to  pais  to  a  second  buaiseMI  i 
p  irithout  coming  to  a  determination  upon  that  which  preceded  it 

Six  letters  (page  50  to  p.  63) «  forming  part  of  the  correspondence  between  Ridiifd 

[  and  the  Council,  duriog  hia  absence  in  Ireland,  are  worthy  of  considerable  atteiitiiNU,| 

^  They  contain  some  passing  allusions  to  the  state  of  England;  mention  the  arrimal  i 
an  Ambassador  from  the  Pope,  for  the  purpose  of  procuring  the  repeal  of  the  Statute 

of  premnnire.'     and  ejthibit  the  disturbed  state  of  Ireland.     The  Papal  Ambassailor,. 
Doctor  Bartholomew  of  Navarre,  *'  a  most  valiant  and  discreet  clerk,  and  the  moet 
valiant  and  famous  advocate  of  the  Court  of  Rome,"  described  the  objectionable 

[  ftatute  as  having  proceeded  from  the  instigation  of  the  Evil  One,  and  asserted  that  it 

Dwae  ao  greatly  prejudicial  **  to  the  state  of  the  Apostle  and  the  hberty  of  HvAf  Church, 
ttbat  tta  existence  was  fraught  with  great  peril  of  soubi."     Sir  Harris  Nicoba  statiai 
[that  the  statute  thus  denounced  was  the  13th  Richard  II.  cap.  2;  but  surely  Ihn 
I  more  important  and  more  recent  statute   16  Richard  11.  cap.  J),  better  agrees  both 

B  and  character  with  the  description  of  the  valiant  advoeaie.     Iti  one  of 
I  lettera  to  the  Council  (p.  bC)  it  is  stated,  that  in  Ireland  there  were  tlieii  ti 
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torti  of  people ;  Irish  sarages,  who  were  the  King^s  enemies ;  Irish  rcbebi ;  aad 
obedient  English  resident* :  imd  it  is  candidly  admitted,  that  the  mtcrmediate  vUlss 

had  been  driven  into  rebeilion  by  the  neglect  of  the  GoTenunent  rn  uot  redressing  their 

griefk  and  wrongs.  The  King  and  his  Irish  Council  thought  it  right  therefore  that  a 
general  pardon  ahoiild  be  granted  to  them,  lest,  driven  by  despair,  they  should  unite 

theinselvei  with  the  King^s  Irish  enemies. 
Another  document,  well  worthy  of  notice,  occurs  at  p.  84,  and  is  entitled     *'  The 

Adrioeof  the  Lords  touching  the  good  Government  of  the  King  and  the  Realm.*' 
Whether  **  the  Lords,"  from  whom  this  admirable  paper  emanated,  were  those  of  the 

Kmg'fi  Council,  does  not  appear :  we  rather  thinki  from  its  contents,  that  they  were 
not  t  in  which  case,  it  is  out  of  place  here  ;  but  that  is  not  of  much  moment.     Its  date 

^  li  equally  uncertain  :    Sir  Harris  Nicolas  would  assign  it  to  *'  about  the  time  when 
Blchard  attained  his  majority,"  thnt  is,  about  ISM  ;  but  the  passage  in  it  containing  a 

[  saving  of  ̂ 'the  right  which  tlie  Earl  of  Oxford  cUims  touching  the  office  of  Cham^ 

berlaio,"  would  aecm  to  point  to  a  few  years  later.     The  Earl  referred  to  was,  no 
doubt,   Aubrey  do   Vere,    to  whotn   the  Earldom   of  Oiford  was  grunted   In  the 
I6th  Richard  IL  (Rot.  Pari  III-  303)  and  who,  in  the  following  year,  petitioned  the 

>  King  in  Parliament  for  the  restitution  of  the  office  of  Chamberluin,  which  he  claimed 
As  Appurtenant  to  hb  Earldom.  (Rot.  Pari.  III.  32B,)    His  petition  was  uasoceessful^ 
the  office  being  confirmed  during  that  tame  yeiyr  to  John  E&rl  of  Huntingdon,  for 

life  (CaL  Rot.  Pat.  227)  \  and  we  find  that  before  the  Slst  Richard  IL  the  Earl  of 
Oxford  released  to  the  King  his  claim  to  the  Chambertainship.  (Ibid.  23Z>)    These 

circumstances  seem  to  fix  the  date  of  this  document  to  some  period  between  the  I6th 
&nd  Slst  Richjird  IL  that  is,  between  1391  and  1398.     The  situation  of  public  affairs 

1  furnishes  grounds  which  we  have  not  space  to  detail  for  believing  that  it  may  be 

[  Assigned  to  '*  the  Lords**  who  attended  the  Parliament  which  met  early  in  1394.    The 
[King  is  advised  to  place  implicit  confidence  in  his  Council,  to  allow  them  to  do 
whatever  they  think  most  for  hia  honour,  and  not  to  interfi^re  with  their  determina- 

I  tions,  either  hy  his  verbal  or  written  commands.     He  is  advised  also  not  to  give 
Audience,  or  credit,  to  persons  who  stir  him  up  to  Interfere  in  the  administration  of 

the  Law,  and  in  suits  between  party  and  party  ;  but  th&t  he  should  send  all  such 
persons  to  the  Council,  and  allow  them  to  do  what  is  agreeable  to  the  law,  and 

feonducive  to  his  honour.     That  he  should  not  receive  from  any  person  any  gift 

i  offered  to  him  with  a  view  to  his  favauring  or  maintaining  the  cause  of  any  man,  but 

I  ihoold  at  all  times  remain  completely  impartial,  and  inclined  only  to  faU  and  equal 
Jtuittce.     That  he  should  allow  his  Council  to  have  audience  with  him  whenever  the 

st«  of  public  business  rendered  it  advisable.     That  he  should  fill  the  offices  of  Cham- 
a^  Steward  of  the  Hou*chold,  and  Keeper  of  the  Privy  Seal,  with  responsible 

I  fitting  persons,  and  employ  only  those  officers  in  communicating  his  pLe^ure  to 
fliis  Council.     That  he  should  not  appoint  any  Justice,  Sheriff,  or  such  like  officer^ 

I  without  the  advice  of  his  Council*     That  the  state  of  his  revenues  should  be  dili* 

( gently  iu{]uired  into  and  reformed,  so  that  the  people  might  be  paid  for  the  provisions 
which  were  taken  for  the  use  of  his  Household,  according  to  the  Statute.    That  the 

state  of  the  Household  should  be  inYe«tigated«  mean  and  useless  persons  be  dis. 
charged^  and  only  such  retained  as  were  of  capacity  to  *ervc  the  King  in  his  time  of 
need.     That  he  should  abstain  from  making  gifts  or  grants  of  his  lands,  rents*  &c. 
but  reserve  the  same  for  the  maintenance  of  his  estate,  the  pajment  of  his  expenses, 

And  the  discbarge  of  his  debts ;  or  that  if  snch  gifts  or  granU  were  to  be  made,  it  should 
I  advice  of  his  Council,  and  with  full  knowledge  of  the  real  value  of  the 

V  (ed.     That  he  should  not  %htly  grmnt  pardons  of  manslaughter^  murder^ 

tupe,  rotilieries,  or  other  feioniea  ;  and  should  take  advice  befoTt^  Vu&  fj^viXs;^ ^«s\jsc:v% 

of  exemption »  for  otherwise  it  would  be  difiicuXt  to  fetvd  mt^Bk  ̂ »jg*^t  ̂ AVi^i^^ 
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inqnefts,  or  ferriiig  as  ihmffs  or  other  officert .  That  he  ihonld  draw  aroond 

him  penons  of  digmtj,  wealth,  and  honour,  ihoold  commiine  with  them,  and  es- 
chew  the  company  of  othera ;  for  by  fo  doin^  he  would  gain  much  adrantage  and 
faononr,  and  would  attach  to  him  the  hearta  and  affection  of  his  people,  whilst  from 

the  contrary  course  would  ensue  an  opposite  result,  to  the  danger  of  himself  and 
of  the  realm,  which  God  forbid.  Finally,  it  was  advised  that  all  persons  about  the 

King's  person  should  abstain  from  illegal  interference  in  suits  upon  pain  of  being 
disgraced,  adjudged  disloyal,  expelled  from  the  Royal  Household,  and  held  incapable 

of  being  restored. 
In  this  singular  paper  we  have  a  picture  of  the  state  of  the  realm,  for  it  is  correctly 

remarked  by  Sir  Harris  Nicolas,  that  '*  what  is  sought  to  be  guarded  against  in  fu- 

ture is  usually  indicated  by  experience  of  the  past." — (Pref.  p.  xxii).  We  have  here 
eren  an  outline  of  the  character  of  the  King.  We  may  perceive  his  inattention  to 

public  business,  his  insolent  treatment  of  his  advisers,*  his  inconsiderate  extrara- 
gance,  and  his  love  of  low  company ;  vices  which  led  directly  to  his  dovrnfalL 

At  p.  B8  is  a  note  of  a  determination  of  the  Council  to  grant  Writs  of  Liberate  to 
certain  persons  for  their  fees  and  annuities,  and,  amongst  the  number,  occur  the  names 
of  four  clerks  in  the  office  of  the  Privy  Seal,  the  first  of  whom  is  Thomas  Hoccleve, 

the  poet.  Sir  Harris  Nicolas  presumes  the  document  to  belong  to  about  the  9th  or 
10th  Richard  II. 

As  connected  with  Richard  II.  although  actually  occurring  during  the  reign  of  his 

tuccessori  we  will  conclude  with  a  notice  of  some  entries  which  relate  to  the  myste- 
rious and  disputed  subject  of  the  fate  of  the  deposed  sovereign.  Amongst  the  mi- 
nutes of  business  to  be  submitted  to  a  Great  Council,  held,  according  to  Sir  Harris 

Nicolas,  between  the  I4th  and  the  24th  February,  1400,  the  first  is  in  these  words : 

**  If  Richard,  the  late  King,  be  yet  living,  as  some  suppose  he  is,  that  it  be  ordained 
that  he  be  well  and  safely  guarded  for  the  security  of  the  state  of  the  King  and  of  the 

Realm."  The  subsequent  determination  of  the  Great  Council  is  recorded  thus : — '*  It 
teems  to  the  Council  expedient  to  speak  to  the  King,  that,  in  case  Richard,  the  late  King, 
&c.  be  yet  living,  he  be  put  in  surety  agreeable  to  the  Lords  of  the  Realm,  and,  if  he 

has  pasBcd  from  life  to  death,  then  that  he  be  shown  openly  to  the  people,  to  the  end 

that  they  may  have  cognizance  of  the  fact."  These  entries  were  made  the  subject  of 
a  communication  from  Mr.  Amyot  to  the  Society  of  Antiquaries,  which  is  printed 

in  the  Archseologia,  xxv.  394,  and  they  are  also  commented  upon  by  Sir  Harris  Ni- 
colas in  his  preface  to  the  volume  before  ub  ;  but  with  all  deference  to  the  writers 

referred  to,  and  more  especially  to  the  former  of  them,  who  has  given  this  subject  no 
ordinary  share  of  his  attention,  we  think  the  import  and  character  of  these  memoranda 

bare  not  been  thoroughly  understood.  In  the  first  place  they  hare  been  treated 

«s  proceedings  of  the  King's  Privy  or  Secret  Council ;  now  it  is  evident  from  the 

title  of  the  first  of  them  "  Matires  necessairs  k  monstrer  au  GratU  Constil  du  Roy," 
that  they  are  not  connected  with  the  Privy  CouncU,  but  with  that  more  important 

description  of  assembly— a  Great  Council^  or  meeting  of  the  King  and  Lords,  sum- 

moned in  cases  of  emergency  when  the  King's  pecuniary  necessities  did  not  render 
a  Parliament  absolutely  indispensable. 

Again,  as  to  the  date  of  this  Grand  Council,  Sir  Harris  Nicolas  allows  that  much 

•  Surely  Sir  Harris  Nicolas  is  mistaken  in  thinking  that  Richard  II.  is  not  sup- 
posed to  have  possessed  a  very  irascible  temper.  (Pref.  vol.  i.  p.  xv).  The  **  verba 

contumeliosa"  of  Walsingham,  the  charge  brought  against  him  upon  his  deposition,  and 
the  characters  given  of  him  by  all  our  historians,  had  produced  upon  our  mind  an  iau 

•  preasion  the  very  reverse  of  this.  There  arc  many  things  in  this  volume  whidi  tei4 
'^ptQTe  that  be  was  extremely  irrittbU, 3 
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lff|»etiilft  thereon  I  and  KUtcs  that  it  is  therefore  desirable  lo  give  the  evitU'tice  upon 
which  he  iusi|:iui  It  to  th«  month  of  Fehruory,  He  inform*  ua^  very  occttmtcly,  Ihut 
it  IB  manifest*  from  the  answer  of  the  Council  to  one  of  the  »rridP3»  that  the  rcaolu- 

Uoo*  were  come  to  hetween  the  2nd  of  February  and  the  1st  of  March  ̂   and  h©  pro- 
perly infers  that,  as  certain  vnits  recommemicd  to  he  issued  were  dated  on  the  24th 

of  February,  the  Council  must  have  been  held  between  the  2nd  aud  5?4th  of  that 

month.  He  further  infers  that,  *'  as  Richard  is  no  where  stated  to  have  died  before 
the  14th  of  February,  the  date  is  still  more  closely  fixed  to  a  rery  few  days  before 

the  24th,  hec«tii!<;  some  days  must  be  allowed  for  intelligence  of  his  dceea»e»  and 

for  the  cnbseiiaent  rumour  of  his  being  still  in  existence^  to  have  reached  London/' 
(Pref,  p,  Mii.)  All  this  would  be  very  well  if  it  were  clear  that  Richard  was 

dead  before  the  meeting  of  this  Assembly,  and  that  he  died  on  the  14th  of  Feb- 
narf,  but  surely  the  exact  date  of  this  Great  Council  may  bo  made  ont  with- 

out going  into  thefe  nice  que«tiona.  There  ia  inserted  in  the  Foedcrn,  and  also 

in  this  very  YolumCr  a  ̂ finute  of  certjun  proceedings  of  a  Great  Council 
held  at  Westminster  on  the  9th  day  of  February,  1400,  Is  It  reasonable  to 
suppose  that  there  was  another  Great  Council  held  between  the  9th  and  the 
S4th  of  February?  No  one,  we  thinks  who  consider*  tlie  composition  of  those 
mssembUes,  the  manner  in  which  they  were  called  together,  and  the  nature  of  the 

business  transacted  at  the  Council  in  question,  will  believe  that  it  is.  If,  therefore, 

these  documonta  refer  to  the  proceedings  of  a  Great  Council  held  in  February  14CH», 
they,  in  all  probability,  relate  to  that  Great  Council  which  we  know  to  have  been 
held  on  the  9th  day  of  that  month-  Let  us  now  consider  what  are  the  fact*  which 

these  entries  disclose.  The  first  entry  occurs  in  a  paper  of  memorandA  of  businesses 

apparently  intended  by  the  government  to  be  submitted  to  the'  approaching  Great 
Council.  In  that  entry  there  is  no  mention  of  the  eihibitjou  of  the  body ;  it  simply 
amounts  to  this,  tliat  the  Government  desired  that  the  Great  Council  should  repeat, 

und^  as  it  were,  confirm,  the  determination  of  the  House  of  Lords  as  to  the  safe  de- 
tention of  the  late  King.  We  understand  from  the  second  entry  that,  the  matter 

having  been  brought  before  the  Great  Council^  that  body  declined  to  take  upon  them* 
selves  any  responiibility  respecting  the  custody  of  the  unliappy  prisoner,  but  simply 
recommended  that  the  determination  of  the  House  of  Lords  in  the  last  Parliament 

(Rot.  ParL  HI,  4'2G)  should  be  adhered  to;  adding,  however,  that  if  Richard  really 
WAS  dead,  his  body  should  be  exhibited  for  the  satisfaction  of  the  people.  This  Liat 

rccomiacndAtion  wa^,  it  will  he  perceived,  an  original  suggestion  of  the  Great  Council ; 

not  prompte»d,  aa  far  as  we  can  see,  by  the  Government,  and  possibly  not  very  jmi- 
latable  either  to  Henry  or  his  immediate  advisers.  One  branch  of  the  dispute 
respecdng  the  death  of  Richard  II.  turns  upon  the  bonajidti  oi  this  eihibitiont  it  ia 
importtni,  therefore,  to  ascertain  with  whom  the  notion  of  it  originate<l.  It  seems 

Ihjm  these  entries  that  it  was  not  with  Henry. — nor  ̂ -ith  his  immediate  advisers,  hut 
with  that  subordinate  description  of  Parliament,  a  Great  Council,  whose  ordinance* 
pOMCMed  a  degree  of  authority  which  it  is  difficult  to  nndcrstanil,  but  which  would 

oertstnly  not  be  disputed  by  a  monarch  in  the  situation  of  Henry  IV,  We  are  in- 
dined  from  tStesc  entries  to  believe  that  the  exhibition  was  forced  upon  Henry,  and 

that  not  by  his  own  Council,  but  by  a  Constitutional  Assembly  having  consideniblc 
authority  ;  how  for  that  cireum«tance  may  favour  the  opinion  that  the  body  exhibited 
was  one  substituted  for  that  of  Kichard  is  a  c|uestion  into  which  wc  cannot  enter. 

Nor  can  we  do  more  than  point  out  the  circumstance  that,  if  the  Great  Council  re- 
ferred to  in  these  papers  was  held  on  the  9th  of  Fcbrunry,  rumours  were  even  then 

afloat  that  Richard  was  diuid,  aliliough,  according  to  WaUingham,  his  death  did  not 
actually  take  plac*?  until  the  Hth  of  that  month.  This  fact  add^  coniidetaSaV^  \.<i  > 

mystery  which  cfivtdupcs  this  tragedy.  WhctUot  i\Mt  V\^U«»  *ii  Wtixt^^*  \i\n.Tk^^* 
G»WT.  Mao.  Vol.  VHU  ^0 
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I  to  the  ruiDOur,  or  whether  death  hud  really  tae&  released  the  miserable  moo* 

ftrcb»  and  the  date  given  by  Walsingham  was  aubaequcnily  inrented  to  aid,  lu  fitf 
as  might  be,  a  deceptive  exhibition  of  the  corpse  ou  the  12th  of  March^  will,  probablji 

forever  remain  amongat  the  undtAcloaed  secrets  of  the  prisoo-house  ia  which  Richard^a 
sssge  out  of  the  worlds  or  from  which,  according  to  some  authors,  hia  escape  tnlo 

4:ot1and,  took  place.  Sir  Harris  Nicolas  liaa  drawn  aome  inferences  &om  the^  en* 
tries,  the  legitimacy  of  which  we  must  confess  ourselves  unable  to  comprehend, 
and  which  indeed  to  a  certain  extent  seem  to  approach  to  a  contradiction.  Thua 

at  p.  xxviii,  we  read ;  **  these  Minutes  appear  to  exonerate  Henry  from  the  gvnaraUy 
rt5ceived  charge  of  having  sent  Sir  Piers  Eion  to  Pomfrct  for  the  purpose  of  murder- 

ing bis  prisoner ;  and  they  dvtprove  the  gtatement  that  that  event  took  plaC9  on  tkf 

\4th  fjf  FeOruary,^*  6cc.  whilst  at  p.  xitJti,  we  have  the  following : — *'  This  new  piece  of 
evidence,  coupled  with  the  fact  tliat  a  corpse  said  to  be  the  body  of  Ricliard  was  ex- 

hibited shortly  after  the  meeting  of  the  Council^  Uron^ty  wufiporta  the  belief  that  Me 
died  abmi  the  \Ath  of  February,  140U,  and  that  Henry  and  his  Council  were  innoccnl 

of  having,  by  unfair  means^  produced  of  accelerated  hia  deceased' 

BANWELL    COTTAGE,     SOMERSETSHIRE, 

THE  SEAT  OF  THE  BISHOP  OF  BATH  AND  WELLS* 

(With  a 
Mr.  Urdax,         Bath,  Sept.  24* 

IF    the    foUowing    few   notices   of 

^%hnt  occurred  to  my  observation,  dur- 
log  a  recent  short  tour  through  the 
north-western   portion   of  Somerset - 
liire,  be  considered  as  worthy  of  rn- 
ertion  m  your  admirable  periodical^ 
hey  are  very  much  at  the  service  of 
fourself  and  your  readers. 

As  the  principal  object  of  our  ride 

ras  the  Bts^hop  of  Bath  and  Wells*s 
autiful  cottag^e  at  Banwell,  with  its 

r^cry  interesting  appendages — the  Bone 
and  Stalactitical  Caverns — we  tarried 
no  longer  at  J  Veils,  than  was  sufficient 

||br  a  visit  to  its  magnificent  Cathedral; 
Bt.  Cuthbert's  noble  Church ;  and  the 

iBpiscopal  Palace.      The   two    former 
ftctain,  in  a  great  degree,  the  air  and 

aspect  of  their  original  majestj* ;   the 
most   praiseworthy  attention    having 
been,  of  late  years^  bestowed  on  the 
reparation  of  what  was  dilapidated, 
and   the   renovation,   as   far    as   waa 

practicable,  of  what  had  been  destroy- 
ed :  but,  the  alterations  at  the  Palace 

(during    the    episcopate    of    George 
<  Henry  Law)  amount  almost  to  a  new 

eation.     By  those  to  whom  it  was 
niltar^  fifteen   years   ago,   it  would 

DW  be   scarcely   recognisable.     The 
ifnacMcolatcd  entrance  forms  an  ap- 

propriate  approacli  to   the  venerable 
interior^  where  the  eyo  in  met  by  a 
beautiful  Uwn»  with   a  road   curling 

MfouDd  it^by  the  fine  Gothic  witx* 

Ptate,) 

dows   of  the   great  hall,   or  council 
chamber,  of  the  earlier  bishops — by 
the  exterior  of  the  light  and  elegant chapel, 

'•  With  storied  widows  richly  diglit. 

Casting  a  dim.  religioua  light/' 

and  by  the  front  elevation  of  the  epls* 
copal  mansion »  At  tho  right  angle  of 
the  lawn  also,  stands,  in  a  secluded 

nook,  the  oratory ;  converted  into  its 
present  more  attractive  form  from  the 
prison,  anciently  attached  to  the  pa* 

lace,  and  recording  the  bishop's  feu- 
dal authority  in  by-gone  days.  The 

"long-drawn"  groined  entrance  ball, 
has  been  most  happily  ornamented  and 
convenieoced,  by  the  removal  into  il 
of  a  massive  and  splendid  chimney- 
piece,  which  has  probably  seen  four 
centuries  pass  over  its  finely  sculptured 
head  ;  from  whence  a  broad  staircase  of 
the  time  of  William  the  Tl\ird,  or  hia 

predecessor,  conducts  the  visitor  into  a 
suite  of  rooms,  consisting  of  the  long 

gallery, — the  saloon, ^ — drawing  room, 
— library, — and  dining  room,  elegantly 
and  tastefully  fitted  up,  with  a  strict 
regard  to  costume,  and  decorated  with 

an  abundance  of  the  rjiri*^'  ̂   •*  nrt 
and  nature  ;  [>aintinga,  m  •/*- 
silst  crystals,  he.  &c«     Tt  itii- 
ncRth  this  range  of  apaitn  ti« 
cularly  claims  attention,   n  ,  ̂   jo* 
bably.  the  fincM  specimen  at  this  dc- 
9Ctv\^iwti  of  Camera  in  the  kincdooi  ; 
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and  stored  with  numerous  relics  of 

deep  antiqiitty.  Nor  iiiust  the  higbly 
improved   pleasure   garden  be  passed 

I  by  without  iDdpertion;  whicb^  by  the 
levelling  of  the  surface,  the  removal  of 
buildings,  and  the  judicious  disposal 
of  parterres,  nearly  approaches  hurti- 
cultural  perfection. 

Our  route  led  us  through  the  an- 
cient town  of  Cheddar,  now  remark- 

able  only  for  its  very  beautiful  church 
— a  noble  specimen  of  those  magnifi- 

cent ecclesiastical  edifices,  which  were 

BO  profusely  scattered  through  the 
county  of  Somerset  four  centuries  ago, 

I  under  auspices^  which  %vill,  probably, 
never  be  discovered.  The  immediate 

Ticinity  of  Cheddar,  however,  holds 

out  to  the  tourist's  notice,  an  object 
of  no  common  interest — its  Cliffs,  or, 
as  they  are  called  at  the  spot,  its 
"Clicves/*  Here,  indeed,  nature  work- 

ing with  her  giant  hand,  has  displayed 
a  acetie  of  transcend  ant  grandeur*  In 
one  of  those  moments,  when  she  con- 

vulses the  earth  with  the  throes  of 

an  earthquake,  she  has  burst  asunder 
the  rocky  ribs  of  Mendip,  and  torn  a 
chasm  across  its  diameter,  of  more  than 
a  mile  in  length.  The  vast  abruption 
yawns  from  the  summit  down  to  the 
rootA  of  the  mountain,  laying  open  to 
the  sun  a  sublime  and  tremendous 

scene : — 
**  Non  secus  ac  si  quA  poaitos  vi  terra 

dehlieens 
Inferias  reseret  ledes^  et  regua  reclaudat 
Piditda,  Diis  in  visa — 

precipices,  rocks,  and  cAvems,  of  ter- 
rifying descent,  fantastic  forms,  and 

gloomy  vacuity.  The  rugged  ythXU  of 
the  fissure,  rise  in  some  places  to  the 
height  of  400  feet,  and  at  others  fall 
into  obliquities,  of  more  ihau  double 
that  elevation. 

llie  little  borough  town  of  Axhridge, 
I  at  two  miles  distance  from  Cheddar, 

»tiU  retains  some  vestiges  of  its  anti- 
quity ;  but  none  of  Its  former  import- 
ance, when  a  respectable  branch  of  the 

woollen  trade,  threw  employment  and 
affluence  among  its  population.  Two 
or  three  tenements  of  the  15th  century, 
still  remain,  and  its  handsome  church 
contains  some  tine  tomb  memorials  of 

the  ancient  family  of  Prowse. 
Bakwmll,  which  boasts  one  of  the 

most  beautiful  churches  in  the  county, 
liM  about  aix  miles  from  Axbridge^ 
and  may  be  taken  in  the  way  to  the 

Cottage  of  the  Bishop  of  Bath  and 

Wells,  though  by  a  somewhat  circuit- 
ous road  ;  the  direct  way  lying  through 

the  domain,  which  stretches  I'rom  east 
to  west  nearly  half  a  mile.  The  tatter 
route  claims,  also,  a  great  superiority 
over  its  more  lowly  neighbour  in  point 
of  view  ;  running  along  the  declivity  of 
the  hill,  instead  of  traversing  its  bot- 

tom, and  excites  an  additional  interest 
in  the  mind  of  the  traveller,  by  leading 
hiui  through  the  potatoe  patches,  which 
the  benevolent  Prelate  has  allotted  to 
st>me  scores  of  the  labouring  poor  of 
Banwell. 

The  lower  road,  however,  has  the 

advantage^  so  far  as  regards  the  ap- 
proach to  the  Cottage.  Ascending  to 

the  entrance  gate,  the  eye  catches  the 
northern  face  of  the  hill  on  which  the 

house  is  built,  with  all  its  rich  embel- 
lishments; the  Druidical  circle  and 

trilithon  ;  broad  surfaces  of  verdant 

turf;  parterres  of  flowers  ;  clusters  of 
dourishing  trees ;  and  tasteful  fancy 
structures,  of  diversified  form  and  de- 

signation. The  mansion  itself  stands 
midway,  on  the  slope  of  the  western 
extremity  of  one  of  the  branches  of  the 

Mendip  hills;  sufficiently  high  to  com- 
mand a  glorious  view,  and  protected,  at 

the  same  time,  by  the  acclivity  at  ita 
back,  from  the  rae^e  of  the  south-western 

gales.  Built  at  %'arious  times,  its  cha- 
racter has  all  that  variety  which  forma 

a  prominent  feature  of  the  picturesque; 
but  judgment  has  directed  fancy  in  all 
the  additions;  and  improvement  in 
comfort  as  well  as  appearance,  has 

resulted  from  every  successive  enlarge- 
ment of  the  structure.  It  is  scarcely 

necesaary  to  speak  of  the  neatness  and 
elegance  of  the  interior.  The  last 
built,  and  largest  room,  combines  both 
in  a  striking  degree.  From  this  apart- 

ment, the  dining-room,  and  the  rustic 
verandah,  the  extent  and  variety  of 
scenery  over  which  the  eye  roves,  are 

Bcldom  equalled : — **  It  look*  round 

Upon  the  varie^ted  scene  of  hills, 
And  woods,  and  fruitful  v«k§,  andviUafM 
Half- hid  in  tufted  on  liarrb,  and  the  iea, 
BoundlejiSj  and  atudd«d  thick  with  manj 

a  iiail.'*^^'aowE. 
Well  does  the  landscape  deserve  s 

poet ;  and  in  the  Rev.  W.  L.  Bowlea, 
it  has  found  one,  of  taste  to  perceive. 

feeling  to  enjoy,  aadyyw^tXa^^sifcvSQfcj. 

■ 

I 
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poem  of  '*  Days  Departed,  or  Bauwell 
I  H«il/'  fuHy  proxT6  that  the  Muse  of 
^  Poesy,  *•  true  as  the  needle  to  the 
Pole/*  continues  to  smile  upon  the 
opon- hearted  Rector  of  Brerahill,  as 
graciously  as  ahe  did  half  a  ceotury 

ago. Surely,  Sir,  your  readers  cannot  be 
othcrways  than  gratified,  by  the  fol- 

lowing description,  rich  ia  poetical 
diction,  and  tentier  and  touching  in 

expression ;  of  the  sensations  pro- 
duced upon  the  mind  and  eye  of  this 

gifted  Bard,  when  he  gazed  upon  the 
broad  expanse  below  him,  from  the 
Bummit  of  Banweli  Hill ; — 

*'  But  awhili! 

Bere  let  me  Rtand,  and  gue  apon  the  scenci 
ThRt  ht'adiiiQd,  aud  thasc  winding  sandSf  and 

mark 
The  tijfimia*f  sunshine,— on  that  ver>'  »borp 
V^lifre  tjntx*  a  rliild  I  wanderM— *  Ob  I  rrttirri,* 
(1  51^:10  *  rrtum  a  moment,  days  of  youili, 
Of  chitdhocMi,— oh,  retain  f*     How  vain  tl»e tJirjoKtkt, 

Vain  BJB  uimiaidy !  yet  the  pensive  Mnse, 
Unblamed)  may  dally  with  iinaRriniuirH ; 
¥or  thbt  wide  view  It*  like  ttie  sceiiti  of  life, 

Unee  traveriwMl  o'er  with  carcIe.H!H(ie.ss  and  glee* 
And  we  look  back  ojwn  the  vale  of  years, 
And  bear  reinfnibcr'd  voices,  and  behold, 
lu  Idended  CDloiirs,  Jmaf^i»  and  <^bndes 

Longpass*d.  now  rising',  as  at  Memory^s  call, 
Afaifi  in  eofter  light. 

**  I  see  Ihee  not- 

Home  of  my  infancy— I  SM?e  tbec  not, 
Tlioti  Fane  that  standeat  on  the  hiU  atone« 

The  homeward  «ail0r*B  «ea-mark}  but  1  view 
Breati  Duwn  beyond,  and  there,  thy  winding sandii, 

Weiit4>Q,  and,  Ikr  away,  oae  WAnd*ring  ship, 
Where  stretches  into  miat  the  Severn  Sea, 
Tliere,  ining;led  with  the  clouds,  old  Cambria 

<lraws 
Its  atealinirUne  of  nunintainis,  lost  in  hhte; 
There,  in  niid-chanJid,  sit  the  sister  Holms, 

Secore  luid  tranquil,  though  the  tide's  vast 
sweep, 

As  it  rides  by,  might  almost  »ecm  to  rive 
The  dee|i  fuoudatiuns  of  the  Ea/th  aj^n, 

Thrrat^uih^,  a^once,  resiMtleAjt,  to  aacead 
In  teropr^t  to  tbi«  hei^^ht,  to  bmy  here 
Frt'sh*welterin>f  earrast^ ! 

**  Behind  that  windmill,  sailings  round  and rownd, 

Lik»'  '  nieadoiitics, 
Win  r  ;rniiiuiiAr-lore — 
Jilil  ,1  .  .«rli,  th**  fonf 
Of*t  v^ii 

Ju»1  ̂ <'U  Hi  jaior  b^bv'  — iVnU  \Vc'*ton  thiircc 
Where  f  rcmeniiH^r  a  few  nitta^^ 

>«|irli»kliu^  the  4at)dp  uiihrt<»  it!»   tvw*f,    and 

Aa  if  in  coasclout  befcuty,  o*Pr  the  scene. 
And  I  have  aetm  a  for  mure  welronti-  »i^M. 

The  living  line  nf  ]>o}iulation  strt'Am— 
Children,  and  vdliwre  maids,  and  j^rrey  old  men — 
Streajn  o*er  the  aanil*  to  church !— Sacli  chan]C<t^ ha*  been 

In  the  brief  compass  of  oneha-^fninir  tife; 
And  yet  that  hill— thelitrht— is  to  tny  r>« 
Familiar  aa  those  Jtister  Isles,  that  »a 
In  the  mid  cliaunel  I    Look,  iiow  caUn  tb«Tr  *at. 

As  Ust'nitig  each  to  the  tido*s  rtH'kin^  rtiar; 
Of  different  ajjpecta  J—This,  abnipt  and  higb^ 
And  desoUte,  and  cold^  and  bleak,  upUfta 
Its  liarren  brow!    Harren;  but  on  itis  steep 

tJne  native  flower  is  seen— the  Piony. "  Yonder  laic 

Seems  not  so  desolate,  nor  frowns  aloof, 
Aa  if  from  hnman  kind*  Tlie  Liffht-boose  there, 

Throu^^h  the  lonf  winter  nig-hl^  shows  ila  jiahf 

fire; 

And  three  forgotten  ̂ craves  nmrk  the  nicle  spot ; 

None  knows  of  vrhom ;  but  {(rates  of  men  who- 

breath 'd, 
And  bore  their  part  iolJfe,and  look*d  to  Ilcttt*^^ 
As  man  looks  now ;— They  died  ftod  left  lio^ 

narnel" 

Among  the  ornamental  atrticttinrs 
which  decorate  the  ground  in  the  im- 

mediate neighhourhood  of  the  Cottage^ 
is  one  of  a  character  un  com  in  on,  but 

exceedingly  interesting.  The  name  of 
TO  OSTEON  desigtiates  it  as  a  recep- 
tade  of  the  iiowes  found  tn  the  adjoiti* 
ing  cavern.  Its  form  is  an  oblong- oval^ 
truncated  at  both  enda^  22  feet  long 

by  10  feet  wide  in  the  swelling  dia- 
nieter;  with  a  thatched  roof,  a  corridor 
around,  and  a  front  richly  studded 

with  spar  and  crystals. 
The  CAVEHN8 — those  most  remark- 

able features  of  the  Cottage  premises — 
are  contiguous  to  the  house  ;  the  one^ 
containing  the  animal  remains^  being 
not  more  than  40  yards  from  it,  and  tlie 
other,  within  20  feet  of  the  drawing- 
room  window.  Our  guide  to  both 
these  natural  curiosities,  was  Mr« 

Beard  (whom  courtesy  has  honoured 
with  the  title  of  Professor) ,  an  upright, 

mtelligent,  and  respectable  yeoman  i^-^ 

**  A bnormis  sapiens  crassAquc  Minerri  :'• 

by  whose  sagacity  the  caverns  were 
discovered ;  and  by  whose  indefatigable 
labour,  they  have  been  rendered  cunvc* 

nicnt  for  public  in^t-^'"'  But  Mr» 
Beard's  deserved  ]»  not  oail 

here.     A  a  ince^suii-  .^  «iitiiii». 
rativc  anatomy  (in  thi^  < 
the  ftcieitcc)  and  a  prat, t^      ,,.. 
Uoa  of  its  rules  to  the 
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' specimens  before  him.  have  led  him 
to  a  knowledge  of  Ostecilfjg:y,  far  from 
common,  even  among  those  whose  edu- 
cjition  and  profession  have  been  di- 

rected to  this  paricular  object.* 
The  deepir  cavern  of  the  two  (and 

nearest  to  the  cottage)  is  a  fine  exam- 
ple of  those  concavities,  which  fre- 

quently occur  io  hills  of  the  mountain 
Jimestone  ;  stretching  and  descending 
for  300  feet,  from  its  aperture  to  its 
termiuatioQ ;  and  conaiating  of  pas« 
sages  and  ap&rtmenta,  encrubted  with 
calcareous  stalactites,  exhibiting  those 
fantastic  forms  which  Nature  creates 
with  her  own  materials  in  these  dark 

recesses. 
The  Bone  Cavern  is  attained  by  a 

succession  of  rude,  but  not  dangerous 
steps,  extending  to  its  floor,  about  3Q 
feet  below  the  surface  of  the  soil  above* 
The  form  of  the  interior  is  irregular, 
consisting  of  two  apartments,  and  a 
deep  descending  recess,  in  which  a 
large  mass  of  the  bones,  mingled  with 
dfbrist  has  been  suffered  to  remain  in 
its  original  confused  state.  On  every 
side  are  piles  of  these  animal  remains 
arranged  in  regular  order.  The  floor, 
ceiling,  and,  if  I  may  use  the  term, 
the  wainscoting  of  the  cavern,  present 
faces  of  irregular,  solid,  and  impene- 

trable rock  \  and  the  whole,  when 

lighted  up,  would  form  a  sublime  sub- 
ject for  such  a  magic  pencil  as  that  of 

L^mtherberg.  But  Curiosity  will  natu- 
rally inquire,  what  CAVtss  occasioned 

such  an  extraordinary  accumulation  of 
animal  remains,  in  so  singular  a  place  ? 

*  Mr.  Beard^B  discoveries  of  animal 
recrements  at  Hutton  Hill  (about  three 
milei  from  the  Cottage),  in  the  fisjiures  of 
the  motiatain  limestone,  have  been  itill 
mors  sstonnding  tban  the  remains  in 
Banwell  Cavem»  The  hones  of  primteval 
clc]ibaiit(i,  euormoUH  bcant»  tigers,  stags, 
bbotiv,  ike.  rewarded  his  search  at  thui 
place.  These  arc  beautifully  arr/inged  at 
his  own  cottage,  forming  perbaps  the 

Pfft  splendid  private  collection  of  this 
tteription  iu  the  kingdom.  Between 

Mr.  Bcarti'ti  hou*c  and  the  Bi«hopV  Cot. 
tsge,  rmia  m  Runiioi  road,  termtnaciog  in 
tbe  LIxella  eei.tttiiryt  ascertained  and  traced 
by  the  Rev.  John  Skinner,  rector  of  Ca- 
roerton,  Somerset,  whose  researcbe-s  and 
elacidation»,  in  the  earlier  departments  of 
Kriglinh  iiFchiKology,  only  require  to  be 
generally  known,  that  their  value  may  be 
uuiversally  and  justly  appreciated. 

With  respect  to  this  question,  which 
it  would  require  an  Giklipus  to  answer 
satisfactorily,  I  beg  leave,  Mr.  Urban^ 
(frightened  by  conHicting  opinions,)  to 
be  silent,  and  to  refer  you  to  one  solu- 

tion of  the.  difficulty,  in  the  follow- 
ing extract  from  the  Preface  of  Mr. 

Bowles  to  his  very  pleasing  poem  of 

"  Banwell  Hill,"  already  mentioned, 

p.  xxix< ♦•  Banwkll  Cavb.  —  The  following 
extract  of  a  letter  from  the  Rev.  R,  Warner, 
will  enable  the  reader  to  form  his  own 

opinion,  concerning  the  vast  accumulatioa 
of  bones  in  this  cave: — 

**  *  The  sagacity  of  M  r.  Beard  having  de- 
tected the  existence  of  the  cavern,  and  his 

perseverance  effected  a  [irecipitous  descent 
into  it,  the  objects  offered  to  his  notice 
were  of  the  most  a^toniahin^  and  para- 

doxical description—*  an  antre  vast,* ruile  from  the  hand  of  Nature,  of  variourf  \ 
elevations,  and  branching  into  several  re- 

cesses ;  its  floor  overspread  with  a  huge 
mingled  mass  of  bones  and  mud,  bUck 
earth  (or  decomposed  animal  matter),  and  , 
sand  from  the  Severn  Sea,  which  flows 
about  six  miles  to  the  northward  of  Ban- 
wcU  village-  The  tjuantity  of  boneSf  and 
the  mode  by  which  they  could  be  conveyeil 
to,  and  deposited  in,  the  place  they  occu* 
pied,  were  points  of  equi^  dlMculty  to  be 
explained :  as  the  former  amounted  to 
several  waggon  loads ;  and  as  no  access 
to  the  cavern  appeared  to  estist^  except  a 
fissure  from  above,  utterly  incJipablct  from 
its  narrow  dimensions,  of  admitting  the 
falling  in  of  any  animal  lai^er  than  a  com- 

mon sheep  ;  whereas,  it  was  evident,  that  I 
huge  quadrupeds,  such  as  unknown  beasts 
of  tlie  01  tribe,  bears,  wolves,  and,  pro- 

bably, hyssuas  and  tigers,  had  perisheif  ̂  
in  the  cave.  But,  though  the  questions 
how  and  when  were  unanswerable,  this 
conclusion  was  irresistibly  forced  upon  the 
mind,  by  the  phenomena  submitted  to  the 
eye, — that,  as  the  receptacle  was  infinitely 
too  small  to  contain  such  a  crowd  of 
animals  in  their  hving  state^  they  must 
necessarily  have  occupied  it  in  succession; 
one  jwrtion  of  them  after  another,  paying 
the  debt  of  Nature,  and  (leaving  their 
bones  only,  as  a  memorial  of  their  exist- 

ence on  the  spot)  thus  making  room  '\t\ the  cavern  for  a  succeetling  set  of  inhabi- 
tants, of  similar  ferocious  habits  to  them, 

selves.  The  difficulty,  indeed,  of  the  in- 
gress of  such  beast*  into  the  Cave  did  not 

Ion;;  continue  to  be  invincible;  as  Mr. 
Beard  discovered,  and  cleared  out ,  a  lateral 
aperture  in  it,  sufficiently  incUning  from 
the  perpendicular,  and  suflicicntly  large  itk  * 
it*  dimunsions,  to  admit  of  the.  <sass^  ̂  
accnt  mtx>  V\^  su)cAfextid3&j«si>^  «% 
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of  anyone  of  its  unwieldy  tenants,  though 
loaded  with  it«  prey. 

*'  *  From  the  circumstances  premifl^df  you 
will,  probably,  anticipate  my  thoughts  on 
these  reiUBrkabie  pheaomena  4  if  not,  they 
are  as  follow : — I  consider  the  Cavern  to 
have  beeQ   formed,  at  the  period  of  the 
original  deposition    and  conaolidation  of 
the    matter   consdtating    the    mountain 
limestone  in  which  it  in  found  ;  possibly, 
by  the  agency  of  some  ela,Htic  gas,  im- 

prisoned in  the  mass,  which  prevented 
the  approximation  of  its  particles  to  each 
other;  or,  by  some  unaccountable  inter- 

ruption to  the  operation  of  the  usual  kws 
of  its  cry  stall  ixation, — that,  for  along  suc- 

cession of  ages  I  anterior  to  the  deluge,  and 

previously  to  man's  iohabitlDg  the  colder 
^ons  of  the  earthy  BanwcU  Cave  bad 

inhabited  by  successive  generatioos 
iof  beasts  of  prey  ;  which,  as  hunger  dic- 

edf  issued  from  their  den,  pursued  and 
Imlftughtered  the    gregarions  aiiimsls,   or 
I  wilder  tjuadrupeds,  in  its  neighbourboodi 

ad  dragi^  tbem,  either  hothly  or  piece- 

',  to  this  retreat,  in  order  to  feast  upon 
hem  at  leisure  and  undisturbed, — that  the 

tl)ottum  of  the  cavern  thus  became  a  kind 

[^uf  chameUhouse,  of  various  and  unnum- 
"  cred  beasts, — that  this  scene  of  excur- 

liive  carnage  continued  till  *  the  Flood 
/  blending  '  the  oppressor  with  the 

}  Oppressed ;'  and  mixing  the  hideous  fur- 
I  aiture  of  the  den,  with  a  quantity  of  extra- 
rneous  matter,  brought  from  the  adjoining 
I  ihore  and  subjacent  lands «  by  the  waters 
I  of  the  deluge^  which   rolled,  surging  (as 
Kirwan  imagines)  from  the  north-western 

I  quarter, — that,   previously   to  this  total 
submersion,  as  the  flood  increased  on  the 
lower   grounds,   the    animals   which    fed 
upon  them»  ascended  the  heiji^hts  of  Men- 
dtp,  to  escape  impending  death  {  and,  mad 
with  panic,  rushed  (its  many  as  could  gain 

I  entrance)  into  this  dwelling>place  of  their 
worst    enemies, — that    numberless  birds 

imlso,   terrified  by  the  elemental  tumultf 
[  4ew  into  the  same  den,  as  a  place  of  tem- 

^  porary  refuge, — that  the  interior  of  the 
«avem  was  speedily  filled  by  the  roaring 
deluge,  whose  waters,  dashing  and  crush- 

ing  the  various  substances  which   tbey 
embraced,  against  the  rugged  rocks,  or 
against  each  other,  and  continuing  thia 
violent  and  incessant  action  for  at  least 
thrcie  months,  at  length  tore  aaunder  every 
connected fi^'^r"  ̂ ^^^nr .•*--* »>iTi-nr  ..LMi,>ton; 
kaudprodui  res, 
th4i  scent-  uiijc. 
ture  and  dittjaiiitiou  ut  t>out»,  whi^h  were 
apparent  on  the  hrst  inspcctiou  of  tho 
cavern  ;  and  which  are  now  visible  in  that 

I  part  of  it  which  has  been  hithci'to  un- 

touched/ *• 
Uoweyctmatiy  Uic  foregoing  Eypo- 

thesiB  may  fit  the  ctrcamstanccs  of 
the  Ban  well  Bone  Cavern,  it  certainly 
will  not  suit  those  of  the  Hutton  one, 
in  its  vicinity.  By  no  possibility  could 
the  colossal  forms  of  the  aboriginal 

elephant,  bear,  tiger,  &c.  thrust  ihcm- aetves  into  the  interior  recesses  of 
this  extensive  fissure  in  bodily  shape. 

They  must  not  only  have  been  skele- 
tons, but  dismembered  skeletons,  ere 

they  entered  the  hiding-places  in  which 
they  were  to  rest  for  ages.  No,  sir, 
the  reasoning  mind  cannot  be  satisfied 
with  any  of  the  present  theories  to 
account  for  such  phenomena  as  these  ; 
and  if  it  be  as  humble  as  it  is  thoughu 
ful,  it  will  see  the  wisdom  of  the  PtoSef  • 
advice,  and 

"  Wait  the  great  teacher,  Beath,  and  God 

adore." 

One  conclusion  to  be  drawn  from 

these  inexplicable  Bone  Caverns  seems, 
however,  to  be  inevitable,  that  at  the 

period  when  the  formidable  animahi 
(whose  osseous  remains  we  are  now 
considering)  were  in  a  living  state^ 
exercising  their  vast  powers,  and  rang* 

ing  through  unbounded  space ;  *'  when 
(as  Lord  Brougham  eloquently  re- 

marks) the  waste  gave  resting-place  to 
enormous  beasts,  like  lions,  and  ele- 

phants, and  river-horses  j  "while  the 
water  was  tenanted  by  lizards  the 
size  of  a  whale,  60  or  70  feet  long,  and 
by  others  with  huge  eyes  having 
shields  of  solid  bone  to  protect  them « 

and  glaring  from  necks  ten  feet  in 
length  ;  and  the  air  was  darkened  by 
flying  reptiles  covered  with  scales, 
opening  the  jaws  of  the  crocodile,  and 
expanding  wings  armed  at  the  tips 

with  the  claws  of  the  leopard j'** — when  such,  I  repeat,  were  the  state 
and  appearance  of  land,  sea,  and  air, 
it  is  obvious,  I  think,  that  man  could 
not  then  be  an  inhabitant  of  earth. 

It  is  true,  indeed,  that  his  Lordship** animated  sketch  refers  more  especially 
to  the  fossil  remains  of  animals^  and 

to  the  condition  of  our  "  terreblrial 
ball,"  when  these  terrible  forms  were 
its  tenants  ;  but  the  i)  aji* 

plies,  in  part,  to  ii  na- 
tural world,  when  t 

was  peopled  by  tli 

whose  recrements  ii^^Liii  lu  mr.  l.u.ii- 

I 

*  A.  DijcoiUftc  of  Natural  TUcolofy, 
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well  and  other  Bone  Cvrerns.    Wtt& 
these*  also,  m&n  could  not  be  a  ro- 

dweller     upon    the    earth *"»     surfacs. Jg:fioraat  of  the  arts  of  defeoce  which 
civilization  teaches j  and  of  the  power 
resulting  from  combination »  he  would 
have  been  no  match  for  soch  formida- 

ble ferine   rivals ;    nor  able,  for  any 
length  of  time,  to  maintain  a  dispute 
with  thero,  either  for  his  own  preser- 

vation, or  for  the  means  of  his  suste- 

nance, or   for   "a  local    habitation,** 
May  we  not  rather  venture  to  suppose, 
that  these  inferior  natures  had  a  being 
upon  earth,   before  the   formation   of 
Tnan«  when  as  yet  it  was  unfit  for  his 
residence  ?  Would  it  be  presumptuous, 
to   contemplate   the   great   and    good 
Author  of  universal  being,  as  proceed- 

ing, «tep  by  step,  as  it  were,  or,  in 
other  words,  by  successive  creations, 

in  preparing  **  this  vast  Terrene"  for 
the  inhabitation  of  *'  the  reasonable 

Bour'?     In  giving  eiListence  and  hap- 
piness to  various  orders  of  animals. 

from  the  zoophyte  to  *'  the  half- rea- 
soning elephant;''  which,  having  had 

their  allotted  period  of  sensation  and 
enjoyment,  on  a  surface  exactly  adapted 
to  their  several  exigences,  should  dis- 

appear from  the   gradually  mattirtng 
and  improving  earth,  until  it  becaio^ 
duly  prepared, to  minister  to  thewants, 
and  pleasures  and  safety,  of  that  intel- 

lectual creature,  who  was  destined,  not 

only  to  "  have  dominion  over  the  fish 
of  the  sea,  and  over  the  fowl  of  the 

air,  and   over  the  cattle,"  but  (if  he 
property  availed  himself  of  his  vast 
advantages)    to  survive    the   ruin  of 
his   present   habitation,   and  enjoy  a 

more  exalted  state  of  being,  "in   a 
city  not  made  with  hands,  eternal  in 

the  heavens"? I   am   not  aware^  sir,  that  either 
velation  or  Reason  militates  against 

  'lb  notion,  which  regards  the  creation 
^oFour  perfect  planet,  not  as  an  instan- 

taneous, but  as  a  progressive  process  * 
or  forbids  us  to  btrlieve,  that* 

*'  Prom  hannony  in  hsfmrmy  it  nm, 
The  Dispssoa  emliag  full  in  ifaa,** 

The  conception  was  force rl  tipnn  my 
own   mind,  at   lca*t,  b,  .   of 
Baa wtfll  Bone  Cavern;  ii;  Mjot 
IhoughtA  which  that  o^j^ct  ticiied, 
were  furtl^or  ff»*ttered  by  ptvcral  sppro- 
pm'  ^ns,  of  ft  ̂ olrmn  charac- 
ter,  ;  in  various  parts  of  the 

lifvilsea.  Vmk  tme  of  tliese^  cm  a 
tablet  Jicsr  tlie  Ur^cr  cave,  we  were 
partictttarlT  pleased ;  the  beautiful  line* 

appended  by  Hag]kea  to  Milton's  *'  U 

Penseroso :" Here,  **  let  time's  winter  shed 
Hifl  hoary  snow  srooad  ny  bead ; 

And  while  I  fed,  hj  fa«C  decrees** My  slnggmrd  blood  wax  chfll  aad  fhseae, 
Let  tlhoi^t  anvdl  to  my  fix'd  eye, The  seen^  of  deep  eCernity ; 
Tin,  life  dtnolvin^  at  the  view, 
I  wake  and  Hud  the  vision  tzue/* 

And   with  a  beartfdt  wish  that  the 
Poef  s  aspiration  might  be  realized  in 
the  perwiQ  of  the  present  hosprtable beneTolent,  and  exempUry  Bishop  of 
Bath  and  WelU,  we  quitted  his  Cot- 
toge  aiwl  Its  interesting  adjuncts  at 
Banwell:*  breathing  our  adieu  to  it,  in the  solemn,  impressive,  and,  we  trust 
propMtc  strains,  of  the  accomplishedi favorite  of  the  Nine,  whom  we  hav^l 
already  quoted : — 
«Ftn.weaioB|inw*JlQivi.,andBamfeUHm, And  B«,w#U   Chanch;  and  Hrew^   ̂   ti,; shores 

Where,  when  .child.  I  wandcr'd;  and  farewcIL  , 
Harp  of  my  youth !  Mme  thi^  ii,oiiiitam.csv«  ' Ilcave  thee,  murrn'rinif  to  the  litful  hn^eIP 
Tbat  wandws  from  that  *cs.  whose  souuu  I 

Deard 

So  loaiiy  years  ago. 

Bteala  from  the  dond»,to  re,t  nyyon  Hut  tow»r- 
I  turn  a  parUDsrlook,  and  Urt  to  Ileav^ii 
A  parting  prayir,  that  our  own  8trt«,  thu*^ With  sober  splendour,  yet  not  K'orKvous. 
Her  mitred  brow,  temper'd  with  lenity And  ApoHtolic  mildjiess— in  lier  mien 
No  dark  defeature,  beautiful  as  mild. 
And  jfentie  as  the  smile  of  Hiarity,^ Thus  on  the  nyck  of  a^e^  niay  uplU 
Her  brow  miyeatic»  pointin,!  to  the  ,ni«. That  frace  her  nUa^  ylctu,  (^  ̂ y^^  ,j^^ 
In  dtie«  calm  abpve  the  stir  and  imoke, And  hat  nm^  to  deep  harmoiiitti  lUat  swetl Fh)m  aU  her  temple* ! 

m*,  «.*„  -  ^     "^  "'■y  '*'*  Adorn— 

(Hrr  robe  as  yraceftit,  as  her  Creetl  Is  pu«>- 

Ttiui  happy  land,  till  Time  ih.r  v  •  ̂   ̂j *'  And  whilst  her  jfnjy  r^ir,,  ,  ̂|^ 

Solemn,  anjrust,  and  beautlfni  ^    * My  tim<^-^to  ahow  a  gnc«,  but  no  d*^y , 
Like  that  fair  pUc,  which,  from  hoar  Meiullii*. 

brow,  
^  ■ 

Til*  tfrnveller  beholda^  rrowninf  tb«  val« 

•  The  Tiew  of  BamvaU  Coit««».  whbli accootimmea  this  oommttnloiiriiiii,  li  thm 
the  v\^^ni  and  accuntii  ^w^  xA  Vu^i 

John  Uafik\w,  IEA.%,  ^  *^^^i 



_  r  kutSotkt  with  mU  Its  low*r»  In  lij?ht  ;— 
|9o,  KiiBrUrul,  may  thy  grcj  catbednas  lift 

»ir  fru«t  in  H<av*ii*ii  pure  light,  tuA  ever 
1*oast 

i  Prelite-LnttU— btAnd»  but  yet  dufiiliSed— 
,  fNitemftl,  snd  bdoYed^  *s  ht^ 

oproaipted,  and  forgireaf  ttu£  Severn  soDf  t* ' 
YoufB,  &c.  Viator. 

Or^in  qf  Languages. — Game  of  Golf* 

[Nov, 

Me.  Uhban,     Kdlington,  Sept.  9, 
THE  origin   of  languages  bas»  far 

imgea,  been  na  inexhaustible  source  of 
dbpute  amongst  the  learned.  Nothing, 
however,  in  this  respect,  has  yet  been 

l^detcrmlued  with  certainty — adhue  sub 
dice    lU   est.     Be   wordsp   however^ 

Jand  their  particular  inflections,    and 
Ijnnctions  to  form  inteliigible  sounds, 

]the  gift  of  God,  like  articulation  it*elf, 
to  which  opinion,  as  nearly  demonstra- 
tivc»  I  am  induced  to  adhere,  or  be 

they,  in  their  various  forms,  the  sole 
r  production  of  human  ingenuity,  tt  la 

'not  my  present  intention  to  Inquire. 
One  property,  however,  is  observable. 
In    a  greater    or  smaller    degree,   to 

prevail   in   all — **  Ideality,"   that   is, 
where  from  a  few  primitives,  express- 

ing some  instinctive  property  in  the 
object,  are  deduced  a  larger  number  of 
derivatives  still  bearing  some  resem- 

1  blance  to  the  original  root* 
Of  alt  languages,  ancient  or  modem, 

I  the  Hebrew  18  confessedly  the  most 
iffitso/;  in  it  the  primary  words  are, 

[perhaps,  the  fewest,  and  the  deriva- nves  the  most  numerous.     Adam  and 
Mno»,    for    instance,    each    of    them 

1  signify  man :    the    first   denoting  the 
I  substance  of  which  he  was  originally 
I  formed,  and  the  second  his  frailty  or 
'  mortality.     Notwithstanding  this  pe- 
^  culiarity  abounds    most,   perhaps,  in 
the  oldest  languages,  yet  it  is  found  to 
exist,  in  some  measure,  in  every  one 
with  which  we  are  acquainted. 

The  barrenness  of  language  at  first, 

perhaps,  gave  rise  to  a  large  propor^ 
tion  of  trophical  and   figurative    ex- 

I  pressions,  which,  in  after-times,  oh- 
I  tainod  a  currency  more  through  choice 
[than   necessity;    and    men     of  lively 

nations,  especially  the  poets,  are, 
I « very    day,    adding    to    tlic   number. 
I  To  express  any  new  idea,  it  is  neccs- 

[•ary  either  to  use  a  TTiPtmlifir.  or  in- 
t»ent  a  new  word  il 
Deal  or  fancied   reLn: 
9l»e  which  olrctidy  exisUi.     kkin  bus 

4 

been  practised,  in  every  age,  as  th« 
nature  or  exigence  of  the  occasioo 
seemed  to  require. 

Thus  the  word  woirjrat  from  TTDttai, 
to  make,  vte  arc  told,  was  indented  by 
Plato  or  Aristotle  -.  <nfp^caTi^ftf)rpl^<0,  to 
elect,  from  V^^r,  a  pMh,  signifying 
the  means  by  which  llie  lot  waa  de- 
termined. 

The  original  signification  of  the 
Latin  word  emo,  was  to  tnke  nway  ; 
hence  also  to  hutf^  from  that  which  is 
bought  being  removed  from  one  owner 
to  another. 

Again,  in  Spanish,  from  fosoomMi. 
a  large  bone  without  flesh,  is  majii- 
festiy  derived  rancor,  stilts.  Bmrro,  a 
stupid  person,  has  been  also  evidently 
adopted  from  the  same  word,  which 
signifies  an  ass,  this  animal  being  above 
all  others  proverbial  for  this  quality. 

Metaphorical  expressions  of  this 
kind  are  indeed  so  numerous,  In  every 
language,  that  it  would  be  impossible 
to  enumerate  them  j  I  wish,  therefore, 
at  present,  to  call  the  attention  of 
your  readers  only  to  two,  which  are 
puerile  amusements  common  in  almost 
every  county  in  this  and  the  neighbour- 

ing kingdom  of  Scotland  :  the  latter 
of  which  more  particularly  exemplifies 
what  we  have  been  observing. 

About  the  commencement  of  the 

seventeenth  century,  was  very  fashion- 
able  and  much  practised  in  this  king- 

dom, a  game  denominated  gnffj.  or 

gotph,  played  with  a  ball  hard-wadded or  stulfed  with  feathers,  and  a  wooden 

bat ;  hence  probably  its  name  from 
the  Swedish  or  German  hot/,  stuffed. 
It  resembles  the  Roman  pastime  called 
cambucca  or  patfamca,  from  the  Latio 
word  camurwt^  crooked,  the  form  of 
the  bat  or  striker  with  which  it  wa« 

played  ;  or pagus,  a  village,  the  country 
being  best  fitted  for  the  exercise  of 
this  rustic  amusement.  The  same 

game  is  still  practised, — though  with 
this  difference  from  the  origiuid  sport, 
(which  consisted  in  driving  the  ball, 
at  the  fewest  number  of  strikes,  into  a. 
certain  number  of  holes,)  in  e»hoving  il 
between  two  opposite  entremiUcfi, 
marke<]  out  by  tines,  by  the  contending 

{larties, — in  several  of  the  nnrtlieni 
rniui^irs  Tini!iT  the  nam^^^  «•*  Inmd^^ 

h(,  bent,  .'-*d, of  the  bai  uie. 

Id  tumberiaad  this  paatitnu  ia  deittjtni- 
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ntLted  scahahevp,  or  9e^b»hew^  apparent- 
ly derived  from  a  similar  root  in  Ger- 

man trAy6,  the  imperfect  of  schubmt 
to  ahove^  denoting  the  manner  in  which 
the  buU  is  urged  along  by  the  curved 
bat ;  or  *rA«/i,  wad,  signifying  the 
method  in  which  the  ball  wad  originaMy 
stuffed  to  incrca5e  ita  hardnessj  and 
$chaut  a  spectacle. 

Cat  and  catstick,  implements  of  a 
juvenile  game,  which  is  still  in  use  in 
several  of  the  northern  counties,  par- 
ticularty  the  cat,  are  thus  described  by 
Stnitt. 

*'  The  Cat  is  about  six  inches  in  length, 
and  an  inch  or  an  inch  and  a  half  in 
diameter,  and  dimimslted  from  the  middle 
to  each  end  in  the  manner  of  a  double 
cone:  by  this  curions  contrivance  the 
places  of  trap  and  ball  are  at  once  sup- 

plied ;  for  wlien  the  cat  is  laid  upon  a 
stone »  or  the  ground,  the  player  with  hii 
cudgel  or  catttick  strikes  it  smartly,  it 
matters  not  at  which  end,  and  it  will  rise 
with  a  rotatory  motion,  high  enough  for 
him  to  beat  it  away  as  it  fall«,  in  the  same 
manner  as  he  would  do  a  ball." 
The  difficulty  in  explaining  the 

name  of  this  youthful  amusement 
seems  to  consist  in  the  word  cat. 
How  came  the  name  of  this  domestic 

animal  to  be  applied  to  signify  an  in- 
strument of  play  formed  by  the  junc- 

tion  of  two  similar  cones  ?  This  ei* 

press  ion  tends  very  materially  to  illus- 
trate our  observations  in  the  beginning 

of  this  paper  on  the  ideality  of  lan- 
guage. May  not  the  name  very 

probably  have  been  adopted  from  a 
peculiar  aptitude  in  that  animal  always 
to  fall  on  its  feet,  in  whatever  direction 
it  be  thrown,  or  voluntarily  projects 
itself  f  This  must  necessarily  be  the 
case  with  the  implement  called  the 
eat,  which  roust  invariably  settle  in  a 
position  proper  for  another  percussion. 
This  hypothesis  may,  perhaps,  be  still 
further  confirmed  by  the  name  trip^tt 
or  trivet,  applied  to  this  pastime  in  the 
north  of  England,  which  also  signifies 
a    cat,     A    tripod,   or   double   trivet 

having  six  feet,  and  consequently 
always  resting  in  the  same  position, 
and  used  for  several  domestic  purposes^ 
in  the  northern  parts  of  this  kingdom^ 
is  also  called  a  cat. 

Several  other  figurative  expressioni 

may,  perhaps,  also  derive  their  origin 
from  different  habits  of  this  amusing 
inmate  of  almost  every  family. 

Yours,  &c,  Omiceon. 

Mr.  Urba!*,  Oct,  15. 

1  LAST  year  visited  Hexham,  prin- 
cipally with  the  object  of  viewing  ita 

magnificent  abbey  church  : — ^a  p(ac« 
now  become  much  more  accessible 

than  heretofore,  by  means  of  the  new 
railroad  running  from  Newcastle  to 
Carlisle  through  the  beautiful  scenery 
of  the  valley  of  the  Tyne. 

My  expectation  5  were  fully  answered, 
not  merely  by  the  grandeur  and  ele. 
gance  of  the  architecture  displayed  in 
the  Church,  of  which  (  had  previously 

formed  some  idea  from  prints,*  but 
also  by  several  objects  of  high  an- 

tiquity, particularly  sepulchral  mo- 
numents of  much  curiosity  and  ra- 

rity. 

It  ia  probably  not  generally  known, 
that  there  still  exists  at  Hexham  the 
ancient  Fridstol  of  the  sanctuary,  to 

take  a  prisoner  from  which  was  deemed 
an  unpardonable  crime  by  the  Church, 
aud  which  is  mentioned  by  the  histo- 

rian of  this  monai^tery,  Richard  de 
Hexham,  who  flourished  in  the  reign 
of  King  Henry  the  Second.  Of  this 
chair  1  have  not  seen  any  represen- 
tation. 

There  is  another  Fridstol,  preserved 
in  Beverley  Minster, f  and  1  am  not 
aware  that  that  has  been  engraved, 
unless  the  Surtees  Society  have  pro- 

cured a  representation  of  it  for  their 
forthcoming  publication, 

I  am  by  no  means  prepared  to  give 
a  complete  or  regular  account  of  the 
monuments    in     Hexham     Church  : 

•  The  interior  of  the  chancel,  of  the  Pointed  Norman  period,  is  characterized  by 
peculiar  symmetry  and  beauty*  There  is  a  ̂ iew  in  the  New  Monaaticon,  two  fof  infetior 
execution)  in  tlie  Beanticf  of  England  and  Wales,  one  in  Mackenxie*s  History  of 
Northumberland,  4to.  IB55,  and  one,  rooch  better,  in  Fisher**  Northumberland  Vii»w8, 
An  exterior  riew  of  the  Church  will  be  found  in  the  title*page  of  Hutchinjson*s  View 
of  North utnberl and,  \71S,  and  in  the  Gcntlcman'<}  Magiuiine  for  1807- 

f  Some  of  the  records  of  the  Sanctuary  of  Beverley  (which  are  briefly  noticed  by 
Sir  Henry  Ellis,  in  the  Arch«ologia,  ?oL  xvii),  together  with  others  of  th*t  ̂  
Durham,  are  on  the  eve  of  publication  by  the  Surtees  Society, 

Gi>T,  Mag.  Vol.  VHL  ^  ̂ 



Antitiuities  of  Hexhum  Abbey  Church* 

[Nar. 

: 

tfaoagb,  jodging  from  what  I  have 
•eeo  m  priDt.*  surhan  account  is  still 

'  a  desideratum.  Wc  may  look  for  it 
with  confideDce  wheu  the  able  hlsto^ 
rian  of  Northumberland  approaches 
this  port  of  his  task  :  but  I  will  add, 
that  [  deem  these  remaios  of  so  great 
interest,  from  their  high  antiquity  and 
singularity,  that  such  an  account  could 
not  come  too  soon  from  any  compe- 

tent quarter.  May  1  suEfgestthat  JVIr, 
Hodgson,  or  aay  other  antiquary 

-whom  curiosity  may  lead  to  tlexham, 
should  communicate  to  your  pages^ 

Mr«  UrbaOj  a  more  adequate  deacrip^ 
tioa  of  its  monuments  than  my  present 

imperfect  notes  will  eoabk  me  to  sup- 

ply ? 
Before  noticing  more  particularly 

some  of  the  very  early  tombs  which 
especially  attracted  my  attention,  I 
will  merely  mention,  by  the  way,  that, 
on  entering  the  church  by  the  north 

aile,  the  antiquary's  eye  immediately falls  on  the  venerable  Fridstul ;  and  a 

contiguous  shrine  or  chapel,  formed  of 
wood  above,  in  late  tabernacle  work, 
but  of  stone  and  Nurman  work  below, 

ms  shown  in  a  plate  in  Pennant*®  **Tour 
in  Scotland/*  and  another  in  Wright's 
Hexham.  Near  adjoining,  also,  are 
several  grotesque  sculptures  ;  some  of 
which  are,  apparently.  Saints,  others 
mere  monsters,  and  again  below  are 
some  chained  or  suffering  torment.  1 
am  inclined  to  think  that  the  whole  was 

connected  with   the  Sanctuary ;    and 

notwithstanding  that  Pennant,  tiler 
mistaking  them  In  bis  first  edition  for 

Uoman  antiquities,  in  his  second  con* 
demned  them  as  "  monstrous  en- 

gravings of  no  meaning  or  moment/* 1  so  far  differ  from  him  as  ta  thintt 

the  whole  (and  particularly  the  Frid* 
stol  itself)  deserve  to  be  carefully 
drawn  and  published. 

Roman  sculptures  are  so  abundant 
along  the  line  of  the  wall  of  8evenja^ 
that  we  may  thus  accoant  for  the  ori- 

gin of  an  idea,  apparently  so  absurd, 
as  the  supposition  that  such  relics 
were  adopted  for  a  monument  in  m 
church  ;t  though  the  same  circum« 
stance  of  their  abundance  ought  to 
have  made  Pennant  and  Hutchinsoa 

better  acquainted  with  the  general  ap- 

pearances of  Homan  art :  for  Hutchin- 
son, in  his  *'  View  of  Northumber- 

land," proceeded  on  a  like  interpreta- 
tion ;  but  the  Jupiter  of  Pennant 

became  with  him  Sileous,  and  he  found 
another  Jupiter,  whilst  a  figure  which 
Pennant  called  a  pilgrim  was  adopted 
by  Hutchinson  for  Pan. 

It  was  to  be  seen,  however,  on 

looking  at  Hutchinson's  rough  and  far 
from  "accurate"  representations  of 
these  figures,  that  his  Jupiter  is  a  St. 

James  with  the  Pilgrim's  bat  and  sca^ 
lopshell ;  his  Pan  is  a  St*  Christopher 
crossing  the  water  X  with  his  staff,  the 
infant  Christ  having  mouldered  down 

into  "  a  heLmet  or  a  cap  and  plume  1" 
and  his  Siienua  merely  a  monkey -» 

•  Stukelcy'sItinerariumCuriosnm,  Wnllia^s  Hijitory  of  NorthuinberlAnd,  Pennant's 
Toar  in  Scotland,  Hutchin»on*9  View  of  Nortbutnberland,  History  of  Hexhitm,  by 
A»  B.  WrigUt,  8to.  1823,  and  E,  Mackenzie's  View  of  North utn be rland,  4to.  lMi5* 

t  Some  little  apology  may  also  be  drawn  from  tbe  fact  that  certain  Roman  inscrtp* 
tions  lire  nctuslly  worked  up  in  the  lower  parts  of  the  churchf  as  dificovered  by  Gmlo  { 
and  Stukelpy,  and  discaiified  by  Horsley.     The  uameosiie  board  of  Saxon  etycas,  dia* 
cohered    here  in    IB.li  near  the  wall  of  the  north  transept,  and  which  have  been  j 
described  and  engraved  in  the  Arch ajulogia,  form  yet  another  feature  in  the  aotiqaitica 
of  which  this  very  ancient  and  once  catheitral  church  h.ts  been  prodtictive* 

X  Thid  Interpretation  of  the  figiire,  which  1  took  from  itu  general  contonr  fn   the 
print  of  Hutchinson,  is  fully  continncd  by  what  Mr»  Wright  say*  in  bii  M 
Hexham  *t  that  *'  round  the  ancle  are  three  wreaths  or  fcttere.**     Thcae  iir< 
through  which  Sir  Christopher  is  pasaiMg,     Mr.  Wright,  who      '  ' 
which  I  partly  incline,  that  the  sculptures  may  be  alhi^ivo  to  f 
tured  that  thia  was  an  officer  of  justice — '*  his  fret  bare  and  niauj:.  .^_ 
it  must  be  1 3    "to  show  that  within  the  bounds  of  lanctuary  he    i 
lowardji  hi«  design."     It  would  Heem  fated  that  there  should  bf  no 
ffordity  to  which  these  scufj»ttirej»  ehould  icivc  rif>e  t  1  will 

1  iiasaager  which  itpprtrently  bcnm  more  plnusibility,  but  on  ̂ ^ 

I  my  own  observntKui ;   ♦' Wi  '  is  squatted  a  Aar^   tu  /n-t' jurtu,  wiiu  n   win 
[  curtly  be  allowed  to  be  n  o  emblem  of  the  accurity  of  the  ianctutry, 

id  the  aiodn  of  pa  in  in  (f  it-   l^  .,  r  " 
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&Q  animal  •  that  the  merry  sculptors  of 
the  middle  ages  found  very  applicable 
to  their  grotesque  designs. 

It  remains  to  be  mentioned  that, 
contiguous  to  these  carvings»  and  so 
connected  as  to  appear  a  part  of  the 
same  erection^  is  a  sepulchral  etBgy 
(badly  figured  both  in  Penn^int  and 
in* Hutchinson)  repiesenting  a  prior  in 
a  long  mantle,  and  his  cowl  singularly 
drawn  down,  ao  as  just  to  cover  his 
eves.  His  hands  are  in  prayer;  hia 
8  noes  are  large  and  full -toed,  and  from 
the  latter  circumstance,  as  well  as  ita 

general  appearance,  I  should  not  as- 
cribe the  effigy  to  a  very  remote  age. 

Indeed  it  ts  almost  certain  that  the  let< 
ters  r  and  f  placed  saltirewise  on  a 
E^hield  above  it.  indicate  the  name  of 
Eowlaiid  Lechrnan,  con6rmed  prior  in 
1479-  Tliey  are  said  to  be  repeated  in 
various  parts  of  the  church,  doubtless 
commemorating  repairs  made  by  the 
same  prior*  though  the  I  has  been  hi- 

therto misread  as  an  i ;  and  in  the 
Manor- office  at  Hexham  was  a  shield 

charged  with  St.  Andrew's  cross,  the 
arms  of  the  priory,  and  the  letters  r  I 
1^  B^.  With  such  ignorance  have  the 
antir|uities  of  this  church  been  hitherto 
treated,  that  these  memorial  have 
been  carried  up  three  centuries,  from 
Rowland  Lechrnan  to  the  historian 
Richard,  who  flourished  in  the  reign 
of  Henry  the  First, 

Perhaps  a  further  examination  would 
lead  to  the  conclusion,  that  the  sainta 

and  grotesque  sculptures  formed  a 
part  of  the  chantry  chapel  belonging 
to  Lech  man  *s  tomb.  Rowland  Lech- 
man  was  the  predecessor  of  Thomas 
Smithson,  to  whom  is  clearly  to  be 
attributed  the  inscription  upon  the 
screen  at  the  entrance  of  the  chancel 

(now  used  as  the  parish  church)  : — 
Oratr  pro  anima  Domini  Thome  S. 
Prioris  bujas  Ecclesie,  qui  fecit  hoc 
opus, — an  inscription  which  is  a  very 
curious  specimen  of  the  praclicif  of  iu« 
terlacing  (frequent  in  seals  of  the  fif- 

teenth century)  carried  to  lis  full  ex- 
tent. Each  word  is  foimed  into  a 

amgle  cypher.  This  is  engraved  by 
Haichinson  and   by  Wright,  but  de- 

serves to  be  copied  again  on  a  largef 
scale  and  with  greater  care. 

On  the  same  screen  are  remains  of 

paintings  representing  figures  of  the 
ancient  Bishops  of  Hexham,  some 
Northumbrian  saints,  and  it  is  said  a 
Dance  of  Death  i  but  the  whole  arc 
DOW  greatly  faded. 

\n  the  south  transept  is  a  very 

grand  dight  of  steps,  which  led  to 
the  abbey  buildings,  probably  to  the 
chapter  house ;  it  is  of  extraordinary 
width  and  magnificence,  down  which 
the  ancient  processions  might  for« 
merly  have  descended  with  an  eflfect 
sufficient  to  compensate  for  the  losa 
of  the  nave,  which,  at  an  early  period^ 
was  burnt  down  by  the  Scots, 

In  the  north  transept  is  a  cross- 
legged  knight,  bearing  three  garb^  on 
hia  shield — said  to  be  the  arms  of  the 
family  of  Ay  den.  This  is  ignorantly 
ascribed,  by  the  historian  Wallis,  to 
the  Duke  of  Somerset,  who  was  slaia 
at  the  battle  of  Hexham  in  the  reign 
of  Edward  the  Fourth  I 

Another  cross-legged  effigy,  of  co- 
lossal dimentjiuns,  has  his  mail  co. 

vered  with  particularly  full  drapery^  ̂  
contined  by  a  belt  round  his  wais^ 
with  a  large  sword* belt  and  sword | 
this  IS  an  Urafraville,  for  he  bears  their 
cinquefoil  on  his  shield. 

There  is  also  an  elegant  effigy  of  a 

lady  of  about  the  time  of  Edward  tha 
Fiist. 

In  the  eastern  aisle  of  the  soutll 

transept  is  a  stone  very  gracefully  co- 
vered with  vine  leaves  surrounding  m 

cross ;  carved  in  low  relief,  but  very 
beautifully- 

1  will  now  notice  two  very  ancient 
tombstones,  both  of  which  had  fol-l 
lowed  into  the  grave  those  remainf  , 
they  were  intended  to  protect,  and 
have  been  disinterred  within  the  pre- 

sent century.  One  is  a  small  stone, 
between  two  and  three  feet  long,  which 
was  found  In  the  site  of  the  cloisters. 

It  is  noticed  in  the  Beauties  of  Eng^ 
land  and  Wales,  vol.  zii.  p.  IG6  (pub- 

lished in  ]dl3),  and  there  stat&d 

have  been  "  lately  dug  up."  1  mua 
request  you  to  engrave  my  hasty  cop 

•  Mr.  Wright  con jectiirei  **aaaked  man,  croaehinf  ia  his  eonceaiment,  [in  the 
■■actuary] ,  and  Uughing  at  hiseoemks.**  But  why  aluiaJd  a  pe»oa  in  the  sanctuary be  naked  f 
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of  the  inscriptions^  as  it  will  convey  a 
correct  idea  of  thcoii  though  it  must 
not  be  considered  as  an  exact  drawing 
of  the  stone,  nor  am  1  quite  sure  whe- 

ther the  Latin  worda  are  where  [  have 
written  theoi*  or  on  the  centre  and 

upper  surface  of  the  stooe.  This  cen- 
tie  surface  is  five  inches  wide ;  the 
Others,  which  incline  downwards,  are 
four  inches  io  width  :  the  exact  length 
of  the  whole  is  two  feet  five  inches. 

^VCMVRDSg\ 

It  will  he  perceived  that  the  name 
is  not  ViiOANi,  as  printed  in  the  Beau- 

ties of  England  and  Wales,  bat  Mur- 
UANU9,  the  two  last  letters  being  re- 

presented by  the  same  contraction 
which  is  usually  found  in  manuscripts. 
The  preceding  word,  which  is  read 
PvEKi  in  the  ''Beauties/'  is*  to  judge 
from  the  size  of  the  stone^  very  pro- 

bably PuEH,  though  that  interpreta- 
tion did  not  strike  nie  on  reading  it, 

and  il'  appeared  that  there  was  a  con- 
traction tlirough  the  p  as  if  for  Par. 

Can  it  be  ascertained  who  this  Mur- 

dan  was  ?    The  sword  app^ears  to  in- 

dicate a  youth  of  rank.  And  ia  apy 

meaning  conveyed  by  the  Runic  cha- 
racter in  the  centre?  It  is  highly- 

probable  that  he  was  a  son  of  one  of 
the  Saxon  Kings  or  £arb  of  Northum- 
berland. 

The  second  ancient  sepulchral  stone 
was  found  about  March  183U  in  dig- 

ging  the  grave  of  one  George  Fenwick, 
whose  name  is  now  inscribed  on  the 

pavement  of  the  north  transept.  In 
plan  it  much  resembles  the  wooden 
erections  stillcustomary  over  the  graves 
in  our  south-country  church-yards. 
Its  length  is  four  feet  four  inches ;  ita 
height  in  the  centre  and  at  the  highest 
end  one  foot  nine  inches;  ita  width 
seven  inches.     (See  the  cut  betotc,) 

Its  ornaments,  it  will  be  perceived,  ajc 
prloci pally  repetitions  of  the  emblem 
of  the  Christian  faith,  though  forming 

several  combinations.*  I  am  at  a  losa 
for  any  guide  to  determine  its  age  ;  not 
having  met  with  aoy  other  monument 
resembling   it.      It   should    be  added 

•  Some  very  ancient  coflin^lids,  dit- 
interred  at  Cftmbridgc  cs^tlc  in  1810^ 
and  supposed  to  be  ̂ interior  to  it*  ereetioii 
in  the  time  of  the  CoDqueror*  are  all 
carved  with  reduplicated  cros^ies.  See 
the  Archeeologisi  voL  xvii.  pL  3rv,  xri. 
Though  much  sculptured,  thej  are  iup* 
poscd  by  Mr.  Kcrrieh  to  hate  been  orisi* 
nnlly  buried,  their  sites  only  being  de«if- 
nated  by  very  small  headstonea  t  9rd  qu^  f 
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stones  found  from  time  to  time. 

are  of  the  customary  coffin-Ud  shape'jn and  1  copied  the  following  perfect  ia*il 
»crlptloDs,  which  1  conceive  all  con 
memo  rate  membera  of   the  reiigioci4 

community  : — 

that  the  two  ends  of  the  etone  are  not 

ficulptured. 
In  a  small  yard  formed  in  the  ad* 

jacent  ruins  between  the  church  and 
the  burial  ground  have  been  assembled 
a  number  of  ancient  toonastic  grave- 

^  aoBeRT^  De  GiseBVRNe 
^  ©eNRicvs  De  vveLTOxa  ^ 
^  ROBGRTUS  :  06  :  BeDeLIDr.   ̂  

That  ii,  Bedlington,  in  Northumberland  :  the  carver  having  blundered. 

^  mC  lACei':  RAD^  DGiTALKSN  CANOIC^ 
That  is,  "  Canonicus/*  one  of  the  canons. 

^  ROBGRT^   D€  KIRK6BRIDe.  >f* 

There  waa  a  prior  from  the  same  place,  John  de  Bridkirk,  confirmed  in  hia  ' office  22  Oct,  1343> 

With  renewed  apologies  for  the  im-  the  descriptions  of  Wall  is.    Pennant, 
I>erfectioD  of  my  notes,  which  were  not  and   Hutchinson  were  so  full  of  mis- 
originally  made  with  a  view  to  public  conceptions,  I  remain,  Mr.  Urban, 
cation,  as  1  was  not  aware  they  would  Yours,  &c,  J.  G.  N, 
detail  anything  unpublished,  or  that 

LETTERS  RELATING  TO  BARNABY  GOOGE  THE  POET. 

THE  ensuing  letters,  from  the  Lans- 
downe  collection  of  MSB.  have  not 

hitherto  been  published,  excepting  two 

of  the  short  ones  in  the  *'  R«^stituta*' 
by  Sir  Egerton  Brydges*  These  are, 
however,  the  same  from  which  Strype 

gives  his  account  of  Googe's  case  in 
his  Life  of  Archbishop  Parker.  Strype 
there  says,  that  he  does  not  know  how 
the  matter  ended  ;  but  the  pedigrees  of 
the  Darells  show  that  Googe  did  marry 
Mary  DarelL  What  the  relationship 
was  between  Googe  and  Cecil  has  not, 
however,  been  hitherto  ascertained. 
He  was  a  "servant"  or  retainer  of 
Cecil  before  he  became  a  gentleman 
pensioner  to  the  Queen. 

Googe  is  supposed  to  have  been  a 
native  of  Alvingham  in  Lincolnshire, 

He  waa  educated  at  Christ's  college, 
Cambridge,  and  New  college,  Oiford  ; 
and  was  afterwards  a  member  of  one 
of  the  Inns  of  Court. 

His  Eglogs.  Epitaphs,  &c.  1563;  Pa« 
Ungentus,  or  the  Zodiac  of  Life,  1565  ; 
his  translation  of  Naogeorgus  on  Papal 
Dominion*  1 570  ;  and  that  of  Lopez  de 

Mcndoza's  Spanish  Proverbs,  1579>  are 
all  dedicated  to  Cecil.     His  translation 

of  Naogeorgua's  Spiritual  Dominion 
is  dedicated  to  Elizabeth ;  that  of^ 
Heresbach  on  Agriculture,  &c.  to  Sir 
William  Fit?.  Williams,  Treasurer  of 
Ireland,  and  aRerwards  Lord  Deputy. 

Me.  LsTfNARD  TO  SiE  W^.  Cbcill. 

(MS.  Lansdowne,  No.  7,  Art,  38.) 
Not\  10,  1563. 

My  duty  done  unto  your  honor^ 

your  letter  directed  to  me  touching  ' Mr.  Googe  was  delyvered  a  monetl 
after  the  date  thereof  to  a  boye  of  i 
house  by  a  ploughe.boy  ;  the  caua 

not  yours,  but  Mr.  Googe's.  1  hasted  ̂  the  lesse  to  sende  the  answer^  for  lacke 
of  his  messenger,  the  matter  not  worth 
my  sending  saving  to  satisfle  you. 
The  effect  of  your  letter  is,  that  Mr. 
Googe  hath  enformed  you  that  he  is 
hindred  by  my  meanes  concern inge  bis 
marriage  with  Mr.  Darrell  his  daugh- 
ter  ;  and  that  my  opinion  is,  that  he 
is  destitute  of  frendes,  and  that  you 
accompte  not  of  him  but  as  one  of  your 
men.  Ye  write  further  that  the  mat* 
ter   is   made   plaine   to    you    by   the 
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maidens  letters  and  her  father's,  wh'^^ 
you  have  sene  and  redde,  that  she 
hathe  asBured  herselfe  to  Mr.  Googe ; 
and  in  as  mucbe  as  it  hath  pleased  you 
so  to  peruse  the  one  side,  it  occa^ioneth 

me  to  offer  to  you  th*  other ;  to  that ende,  which  else  I  would  not,  for  the 

iedyousnes  thereof,  w*"*  may  not  be 
shortened. 

I  praie  you  doubte  not  that  I  have 
good  will  to  pleasure  any  man  of 
yours,  muche  more  your  honest  ky odes- 
man  ;  there  is  cause  why  I  sboulde, 
you  being  my  good  master.  But  for 
this  marriage,  I  might  and  must  have 
done  with  honesty  as  £  did  ; — with 
reverence  I  speak e  it^  though  it  had 
touched  your  sonue  or  the  best  subiecte 
in  this  real  me. 

I  knawe  not  Mr.  Googe,  who  hath 
sclaundcred  me  to  you,  for  your  ac- 
compting  of  him,  being  hidden  to  me, 
so  uiitmely  and  scornefully.  He,  as 
one  that  semeth  to  have  a  whoote 
hedde  and  a  ijickc  bmine,  wrate  to  me 
this  sommer  past  that  by  the  extreme 
highte  of  my  promised  mountaines, 
Mr.  Darrell  had  altered  hia  mynde 
from  him,  and,  for  riches  sake,  roent 
to  matche  his  daughter  with  my  sonne  ; 
and  that  frendes  of  the  best,  which 
should  be  able  to  beare  strookc  with 
the  best  of  his  adversaries,  should  do 
and  write  in  the  cause^  He  hath  also 

mysuseJ  me  in  another  letter ;  the 
copy  is  here  inchiscd.  They  that  knowe 
him  and  my  sonne,  thinckc  as  well  or 
better  of  my  sonne  as  of  him,  to  all 

respt'Cts  ;  if  there  were  not  cause  w*hy, 
I  w^oulde  wyshe  my  sontie  buryed. 
Mountaynea,  belyke^  1  promysed  none; 
for  Mr.  Darreli  wiJl  confesse  that  he 

and  his  wyfe.  before  Mr*  Googe*ssute, were  earnest  suters  to  me  ;  and  that 
their  daughter  was  as  forwarde  in  de- 

sire as  womanhedde  wuulde  gene  leue 
to  matche  with  my  sonne;  and  that 
I  never  commended,  but  still  disabled 
my  sonne  to  them  all  thre,  and  they 
all  thrc  OS  fast  habiled  and  commended 

my  sonne.  Mr,  Darrell  tulleth  me 
that  upon  your  letter  sent  to  him  for 
Mr.  Googe,  he  wrate  to  you  that  hia 

promyse,  his  wife's,  and  daughter's  were 
past  them  to  me  for  my  sonne  before 

Mr.  Googe's  sute,  and  that  the  talke 

■whic
h  he  had  with  M

r,  Googe  ther
eof happened  by  his  mystaking  of  a  letter 

if  rayne  j    he  wrate    truely    to   you 

therein,  whiche  clereth  me.  I  had 
diverse  talkes  with  the  maide  for  my 
sonne  in  his  absence,  and  yet  no  mo 
than  she  was  glade  of,  and  then  de- 
lyuered  me  by  her  parents  ;  and  hereto 
1  call  God  to  witoesse  that  notwith* 
standing  my  obiectyona,  (as  of  purpose 
to  trye  her,  I  moved  many,  to  longe  to 
be  recyted  here,  that  might  have  stayed 
her  from  matching  with  my  sonne,)  so 
farre  was  she  from  a  nay,  that  she 
never  offered  any  delay  to  be  my 

Sonne's  wife,  but  was  most  desirous 
of  it  in  worde  and  gesture,  so  that  at 
our  last  talke,  hearing  her  mylde  and 
loving  answers,  with  full  consent  to 
have  ray  sonne,  who,  1  knew,  loved 
her  entirely,  and  therefore  I  having 

good  lyking  in  me  that  he  shoulde  be 
her  husband,  nature  wrought  in  me 
for  him  to  lay  my  right  hande  on  her 
breste,  and  to  speake  thus  in  effecte 

then  : — "  I  see  that,  with  God*a  helpe, 
the  frute  shall  come  of  this  body  shall 
posse sse  all  that  1  have,  and  that 

thereupon  I  will  kisae  you  ;**  and  so  ia 
dede  I  kyssed  her.  1  gave  her,  after 
this,  si  Ike  for  a  gowne ;  she  never 
ware  none  so  good  ;  and  she,  in  token 
of  her  good  will,  gave  my  sonne  a 
handkercher  ;  and  in  affirmaunee  of 
this,  her  father  wrate  a  letter  to  me, 
by  her  consent,  he  saieth,  and  that  he 
redde  the  letter  to  her^ — the  copy  is  here 
inclosed — that declareth her  full  consent 

to  be  my  Sonne's  wife.  Mr.  Darrelj dwclleth  from  me  nere  twenty  mites, 
a  way  that  I  never  used  but  for  this 
purpose,  and  then  in  sommer  ;  and  at 
my  coming  thither,  at  Bartholoraew- 
tide  la^i,  I  tolde  the  parents  and  maide 
that  I  herd  say  she  shoulde  have  a 
husband,  whereat  ]  mer vailed,  coa- 
sydering  the  lalke  that  had  past  be- 
twene  us.  They  all  Ihre  answered  roe, 
and  ofhers  for  me  very  often,  that  it 
was  not  so ;  and  that  Mr.  Googe  waa 
but  a  sutcr  (to  prove  that  to  be  true, 
the  parents  sent  me  iiAerwarda  a 

copy  here  incli»<ied  of  the  maido's  letters 
sent  to  Mr.  Crooge  of  late,  wherein 
she  termeth  him  to  be  but  a  8Ul4!r,  and 

prayes  him  to  levc  his  ante  :  ai»d  tb* 
parents  stilt  suy  that  he  L  ide 
of  her  except  that  by  sec  it  ̂   nt 
against  their  wills  he  hath  :  uj^j 
worde  of  her — a  thinge  od  \  d, 
and  not  to  be  favoured  by  man  i,  Nowe, 
if  tlie  talke  that  she  had  with  me  bjul 
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bene  to  my  sonne,  it  had  beo  a  full 
cootracte  ;  but  my  eoone  being  absent, 
it  is  not  800  :  yet  is  it  Bucbe  matter  as 
thereupon  he  might  the  rather  be  a 
BUter  as  Mr.  Googe  is;  for  it  is  no 
rare  thinge  for  one  woman  to  have 
dyvers  suters  al  once. 

Thus  have  I  made  you  a  true  dis^ 
course  of  all  my  doings,  which  I  trust 
you,  in  whose  judgment  1  durst  put 
all  my  lands,  iyving,  and  lyfet  cannot 
judge  to  be  ageine  any  due  order  of 

well  osingp  thoughe  by  M'Googe'a  faUe 
informacion  y*  write  in  your  letter  to 
me  to  be  ageinst  all  due  order  of 
well  using.  1  should  be  no  geyner  by 
this  my  sonnes  matching,  but  sboulde 

have  forgone  a  m'  more  with  match- 
ing in  large  as  good  a  stocke  in  the 

countrey  where  I  dwell,  and  silhens 
suche  encumbraunce  is  wrought,  as  I 

perceive  there  ys  on  the  maide's  part, 
who  as  I  here  wavereth  in  this  casc» 
I  and  my  sonne  may  with  honestie 
geve  up  our  «ute  therein  ;  for  I  were  to 
madde  to  matche  my  eldest  sonne 
where  any  entangling  is  and  no  stcd- 
faatnes  at  atL  I  pray  you  thincke  not 
that  I  woulde  so  do,  as  surely  1  wolde 
not  for  any  treasure  in  this  worlde. 
And  so  1  knytte  up  that  thoughe  she 
woulde,  my  sonne  saieth  he  will  not 
have  her«  and  I  say  that  he  shall  not 
have  her.  M'  Gouge,  by  quyet  talke 
with  me  upon  good  cause  shewed, 

myght  have  stayed  my  Sonne's  sute 
soner  then  by  sawsy  letters,  some 
sent  by  ruffians ;  yf  1  sought  to 

marry  a  begger's  daughter,  1  wolde 
there m  offer  her  ffather  no  dispute. 

M"^  Darrell  sayclh  that  M'  Googe  useth 
him  to  evell,  sekinge  aide  at  his  ene- 
myes  hands  in  the  countrey  about  him, 
and  hath  faced  him  that  he  wolde  tell 

the  Quene  of  him«  and  that  a  ser- 
vant at  armes  shoulde  fete  he  his 

daoghter  from  him,  and  that  you 
fchoulde  fetche  her  within  a  moneth, 
with  a  numbef  of  other  straunge  deal- 

ings which  have  troubled  the  gentle- 
man muche.  And  so  I  leave  to  trou- 

ble you,  wishing  you  encrcnse  of 
honor.  At  Chevening,  the  x**  of  No- 

vember, 15C3* 

Voor  serv't  assuredly  to  com- 
mand^ J.  Lc^rxAKn. 

veil  yet  gayetfie  he  wrafe  hy  hix  dauyk' 
ter'9  contents t  and  dyd  read  yt  to  her, 

and  so  smt  yt  to  M*'  Z^imard. 
(MS.  Lansdowne,  No,  7,  art  39.) 

AAer   my  ryght   harty  commenda* 
cions,  &c.   presuroinge  of  your  good  J 
will  and  goodncs  towards  my  daugh^ 

ter  Mary;   althoughe   that    before  y' 
I  moved    y*    mart  age    betwene  your' 
sonne    and   her,    I  knewe  right  well 

y*  it  was   my   daughter's   good    wyll 
and  desire,  yet  accordynge  to  you  re 
godly    admonition     in    you  re     letter, 
I   have  agayne  fully  trauayled  w*  her. 
therin ;    aod   fynde    her   moste    wyl« 
lyng   and   desirouse   to   matche  wi^| 

yourc  sonne,  so  y*  she   is  truely  M*. 
Sampsonne^s;  who  shalbc  sure  to  have 
of  her  a  lovinge   and   obedient  wife, 
and   you    and   Maatres  Lennarde  aa 
obedient  daughter.  And  allthough  na 

ture  mighte  move  my  tonge  and  penne^ 
to  say  and  write  muche  in  favor  of  my 
daughter,  yet  as  God  shall  iudge  me 
in  this  eascj  if  I  knewe  any  spotte  in 
her,  I  woulde  eipresse  it  to  you.    She 

is  truly  God*s  seruaunt,  and  I  trust 
y'  he  will  so  preserve  her,  kc,  kc. 

Youre  louynge  frind, 
T.  Daarbll. 

TV  ifftci  of  one  of  Mr  Darrelts  tettfrv 
ttnt  to  Mf  Lennard,  w^h  09  Mr  Dar^ 

A  copjftf  0/  Marye  Barrelki  letter  teni^ to  Mr  Goye^ 

(MS,  Lansdowne,  No.  7,  art.  40.) 

After    my    harty    commendacions^ 

gentle   M'  Googe,   where    you    have 
binne  and  yet  do  continue  a  sutor  to  I 
me  in  the  wave  of  maryage,  where* 
unto  nether  presenilye   I  have  nor 
am  well  assured  never  shall  have,  y«1 
good  will    or  consent  of  father   nor 
mother,  to  whome  1  am  both  by  y* 
lawe  of  God  and  nature  bound  to  geu^j 
honoure   and   obedyence,   and   in   ndl 
wise    willyngly    to    greue    or   offend 
them,    and    do    well  consider  y*  myl 
chafe   obedience  and  dutye  towardesf 
them,  is  to  be  bestowed  in  marya^ 
by  there  consentes,  and  to  there  good 
contentacion.      Assuringe  myselfe   m 
meditacion  and  thinkynge  hereof,  y*, 
bcinge  there  obedient  chyldc  and  to 
them  most   bouuden,  in   disobaycnge 
tlicm  tlicrcin,  I  shall  not  only  be  de- 

priucd  from  y'  blessingcw'*  God  half 
promised  to  suche  an  truly  honor  theroj 

parentcs,  but   all  so  shal    be   assured^ 
to  fynde  and  have  y<^  like  disobedience 
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of  my  chyldren*  yf  ever  God  sbftll 
getie  roe  any,  w*^»  by  Godes  grace  I 
wyll  eschue.  Wherefore  I  hartely  be- 
seche  you  icntle  M'  Googe,  if  euer 
any  true  love  or  goodwylt  you  have 
borne  towards  me,  cease  and  leave  of 
from  all  further  sute  or  meanes  to  roe 

in  this  matter,  lettynge  you  to  wete 

y^  knowynge  ray  pareotes  myndes  to 
y*  contrary e  hereof,  I  wyll  in  no  wyse 
matche  ivith  you  in  y^  case.  And 
thus  wisshinge  to  you,  in  other  place 
to  matche  accordynge  to  your  owne 
liartes  desire,  and  to  youre  farre  greter 
adnauncemente,  I  bid  you  farewell. 

From  my  father's  house  at  Scotney, 
this  Thursday  the  nxj'*  of  Octobre. Mahye  Darrbll. 

A  cnpy^  of  a  scom^fuH  htter  writen  hy 
Mr  Goge  (o  M^  Giforge  Darrett,  and 
Mr  Edward  DarrtU. 

(MS.  Lansdowne,  No.  7,  art.  41,) 

Ryght  worBbipfoll  and  my  louynge 
frindes*  1  have  receaued  youre  letters, 

wherein  you  write  y*  you  perfectly  un- 
derstand y  hole  state  of  y«  case  y* 

baa  passed  betwene  M^  Lennard  and 
youre  coainne  Mary  before  my  ac- 
quayntaunce  w*  her ;  euen  so  baue  I 
binnc  certyfied  of  a  pretty  laffygne  toye 
as  touchinge  a  precontractc  dcclarynge 

at  full  y*  sharp  inuencion  of  M*  Len- 
narde'a  graue  hedd,  whereat  if  old 
Democritua  were  now  alyucj  I  would 

thynke  y*^  he  sbuld  baue  iustcr  cause 
to  taffe  than  at  his  contry men's  folly. 
Ye  aeame  to  wyll  a  raeatynge  to  be  bad 

betwene  us,  whereunto  1  w*  all  my 
hart  consent,  althoughe  a  number  con- 
syderyng  my  case  would  not  doe,  con- 

syderyng  y*^  martiall  furniture  y*  bathe 
benne  prepared  ageynst  me,  and  y* 
Italyon  inuentyons  y^  have  binne  ma* 

naced  towardes  me,  w*^*  when  y*^  coun- sel 1  fiball  understande,  I  trust  they 
wyll  not  altogether  commend.  For  all 
this,  takyng  you  to  be  my  vcrye 

frynde§,  1  rejoyce  to  racate  you.  Ney- 
ther  if  my  aduersaries  ahuld  be  in 
commission,  would  I  feare  to  see  them. 
Of  one  tbyng  I  must  craue  pardonne, 
for  not  beynge  able  to  me  ate  you  on 
Sundaye,  because  I  baue  sent  my 

manne  to  y*  courte,  who  wylJ  retornc 
on  Monday,  a«  I  trust ;  but  whether  he 

do  or  not,  I  wyll  w'  Godes  Icaue 
wayte  uppon  you  as  y*  daye.  In  hast, 
from  DoQgeon  the  xvi***  of  Octobre. 

Vouro  louynge  frynd, 
Bahnaoc  Goni;. 

Archbishop  Parker  to  Sir  JVm,  OctUf. 
(MS,  Lansdowne*  No.  6,  art,  81.) 

Yt  maye  please  your  honor  to  under* 
stand  that  I  have  grete  cause  most 

bumblye  to  gyve  the  Q.  Ma""  thankea for  the  favor  shewed  toward  my  re- 
quest, for  the  preferment  of  my  chap* 

len ;  and  so  likewise  I  hartely  thanke 
your  honor  for  your  instancys  tberin^ 
as  by  your  letters  I  understand,  wberio 
ye  Wright  for  your  cosyn  and  servant, 
Bemahy  Goge,  to  have  bis  matter  bard 

according  to  lawe  and  equytye,  W*** 
matter,  as  yesterdayc  1  have  examyned 
avisedly, having  notonliethe  yong  gen- 

tlewoman before  me,  to  understand  of 
herself  the  stale  of  the  cause,  who  re- 

meyneth  fyrme  and  stable  to  stand  to 
that  contract  whiche  she  hathe  made, 
as  also  ber  father  and  mother,  whom  1 

fynd  the  most  ernest  parents  agaynst 
the  bargayn  as  1  ever  savve.  In  fyne,  I 
have  sequestered  ber  out  of  both  their 
handea  into  the  custodie  of  one  Mr, 
Tuston,  a  right  honest  gentleman,  uotyl 
the  precontract  which  is  by  berparenta 

alleged  for  one  Leonard's  son,  a  preno* 
tary,  be  induced,  but  they  maye  gyve 
occasion  to  bryng  yt  into  the  Arcbea  ^j 
to  spend  moneye  ;  howbeyt  I  meane  ̂ H 
to  dull  that  expectation,  and  to  go  ̂ ^M 

plaine  and  sumarie  to  worke  to  spare 

expenses  W^  Leonard e  and  the  wilful 
parents  wold  fayne  enter  to  wery  the 

yong  gentleman,  paraventore  not  su- 
perfluously moneyed,  so  to  sayte  the 

seas  w"»  tnem. 
Concerning  the  oldc  antiquities  of 

Mr.  Bale,*  I  have  bespoken  them,  and 
am  promyaed  to  have  them  for  money^ 
yf  I  be  not  deccyved. 

Furdermore,  as  I  was  wryting  this 

letter  of  thankcs  to  you  with  the  pre* 
mysses,  was  brought  to  me  a  donation 
bi  the  Q,  highnes  grcle  scale  for  my 

chaplyn  aforsayd  ;  w*^  beyng  not  in 
such  ordre  passed  as  both  by  lawe, 
custome,  and  statute  of  the  bouse 
is  requyred,  I  praye  your  honor  mo«t 
instantly  to  procure  yt  to  be  agreably 
renued. 

Yt  will  worke  a  subversion  of  order 

in  the  church,  and  n  »>--f-^'*  nf  «tatiite» 
besides  other  incon^  w**  wer 
to  long  to  Wright.  1  :v,  :  ij  clarkefl 
wold  better  consider  the  order  of  such 

privi  scales.  1  sent  your  honor  an  in- 
strument of  an  inititution  uned,  im^ 

*  John  Bole,  the  antiqttirjr,  mho  dM 

Nov.  Ljij.*!. 
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dintely  af\cr  the  departure  of  the  sayd 
Bale,  but  hclikc  and  as  it  is  reported 

Ihc  Q.  Ma*^'  had  granted  yt  m  ij  dayea 
befor  his  departure,  w^**  idk  L-rror  per- 
avanture  abo  might  be  hurtful  to  y 

party©  to  cum  into  that  prebend  w*^**  wa* 
not  voyde,  although  the  grete  sealc 
t»oaryth  date  after  the  decesse  ;  but  I 
ptraye  your  honor  be  not  displeased  to 

reformc  this  instrument*  that  it  maye 

po^^se  by  presentation  as  yt  ought 
Having  thus  moche  trobled  your  af- 
fayerd,  I  commend  your  honor  to  Godis 
graccj  aa  myself,  this  Sat)'rdaye  at 

night,  beyng  the  xx*'*  of  Novembre, Your  honors  to  my  power, 

(1563.)  Mattbub  Caivtuab. 

CORRESPONDENCE  OF  WALTER  MOYLE,  Esq.    No,  L 

Mr.  Ubban, 

\  IN  introducing  the  papers  which  1 
nsmit  here wL til »  1  must  beg  leave 

to  refer  you,  in  the  first  instance, 
to  the  second  volume  of  the  Posthu- 

mous Works  of  Walter  Moyle  (pub- 

lished \7'26)  for  the  correspondence 
with  Mr.  King  on  the  subject  of  the 
Thundering  Legion ;  and,  in  the  next 

place,  to  the  first  volume  of  the  **  Theo- 
logical Repository"  (ir£>9)*  where 

(pp.  77*  147t)  will  be  found  an  essay 
alou  by  Moyle*  entitled  "A  Discourse 
to  prove  Marcus  Antoninus  a  Persecu- 

tor," T/mi  essay  was  communicated 
to  Dr.  Priestley  (the  Editor  of  the 
Repository)  by  the  Rev.  Samuel  Meri 
vale;  by  whom,  as  appears  by  the 
Preface,  it  had  been  previously  sent 
to  Dr.  Lardner  with  a  view  to  its  being 

inserted  by  him  in  his  '^  Credibility/' 
as  a  curious  and  valuable  supplement 

to  the  discourse  "on  the  Thundering 
Legion  "  (see  Lardncr's  Heathen  Tes- 

timonies, chap.  XV.  sect,  3.) ;  but  it 
came  too  late  for  that  purpose. 

It  is  stated  by  the  editor,  in  the 

same  preface,  that  the  "copy"  from which  it  is  taken  was  transcribed  for 
the  use  of  Dr.  Lardner  with  great  care 
and  fidelity^ /rom  a  MS,  collection  of 

Mr,  Moyle* A  "  Jieniaing/*  made  by  his 
nephew  Uie  (.then)  late  Francis  Gregor, 
Esq.  through  the  favour  of  bis  son,  the 
(then)  prestfui  Mr.  Gregor. 
The  letter  from  Mr.  King  to  Mr. 

Moyle,  and  Mr.  Moyk-'s  answer, 
which  1  now  transmit  to  you,  were 
copied  from  the  same  collection  by 
Mr*  Trehawke,  the  same  who  copied 

the  "Discourse"  in  the  Ki^poeitory, 
and  who,  being  a  friend  and  corre- 

spondent of  Mr.  Meri  vale,  sent  the 
copipjj  io  him  to  be  transmitted  to  Dr, 
Jiiirdnef ,  at  the  same  time  writing  to 
him  the  letter  of  the  25lh  Sept.  1705, 
which  accompanied  them  —  what  I 

Gewt.  Mao.  Vol.  VIU. 

now  send  l>eing  merely  copies  of  hfs 
original  copies. 

Mr.  Trehawke's  letter  is  principally 

curious  as  giving  an  account  of  tht  ' Colkctimi  from  which  the  transcripti 
were  made,  and  which  Collection  is 

most  probably  still  preserved  and  in 

the  hands  of  some  of  Mr.  Moyle's  de- scendants, either  in  the  line  of  Mr, I 
Gregor,  or  of  Sir  Joseph  Copley.     It] 

was,  probably,  in  the  same  "  Co//e&»j tinn**   that  Mr.  Trehawke   found 
acknowledgment   in  the  handwriting 
of  Sir  John  Eliot  {the  patriot) ,  whiclll 
is  cited  by  Miss  Aikin  (in  her  Meraoirtm 
of  Churlcs  L  vol.  i,  p.  265,  note),  frotnj 

a  letter  of  Mr.  Trehawke's  to  Mr.  Meri* 
vale.    Mr.  Moyle,  who  was  stabbed  bf  1 
Sir  John  Ktiot,  was  the  grandfathet] 
(I  believe)  of  Moyle   the  Antiquary}  j 

and   Movie's   daughter,   from   whom  I 
Mr.  Trehawke  stated  that  he   heard  J 

the   story,   I   suppose  to   have   been 
Mrs.  Gregor. 

Yours,  ficc.  J.  H.  M. 

Mr.  TnKtfAWKE  to  Mb.  MKfiiVAX.1, 

Dear  Sir,  5epf.  25,  1765, 

It  is  very  unhappy  for  the  Rcpuh- 
lick  of  Letters  that  a  person  so  emi^ 

nentty  learned  as  Mr.  Moyle  (Sir  Peter  ' King  styled  him  the  most  learned  man 
in  the  West),  should  not  himself  have 

prepared  and  corrected  his  own  Notes 

and  Dissertations  for  the  press ;  but ' instead  thereof  he  left  his  Remains  to 
be  collected  after  his  death  from  letters 
sent  to  his  various  friends  in  common 

co/rcspondence,  and  which  must  cer- 
tainly therefore  appear  to  manifest 

disadvantage,  however  carefully  picked 

up  and  dij^csted.  Mr,  Gilling,  of  New- 
ton, into  whose  hands  the  looae  papers  I 

were  Arbt  delivered,  gave  himself  a 
vast  deal  of  trouble  to  set  them  in 

order ;  and  had  he  gone  through  with 
them,  the  world   would  tuix^   ̂ «bK»k 
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more  thftt  would  have  done  honour 

I 'both  to  Mr.  Moyle  and  the  Editor; 
but  when  it  was  found  the  affair  of  the 

Thunderiog  Legion  had  taken  op  so 

many  sheets,  and  been  so  fully  dis- 
cussed, and  that  Mr.  King  would  not 

consent  his  papers  should  pass  thro* 
Mr.  Gilljng''s  hands  to  the  press, 
they  were  all  placed  in  the  hands  of 
Mr.  Sergeant,  whom  the  brother  of 
Mr,  Movie  had  engaged  as  a  proper 

person  for  the  publication  :  by  which 
leans  they  neither  came  out  so  full  or 

correct  as  I  presume  they  would  have 
done  had  they  been  left  with  Mr.  Gil. 

ling  ;  and  of  this,  some  of  the  family 

have  been  since  ver)*  sensible. 
Curl«  the  bookseller,  was  deter* 

mined,  at  any  rate,  to  publish  what- 
ever paper  he  could  catch  ;  and  the 

family  being  fearful  what  he  might 

prcduce  under  the  sanction  of  Mr, 

Moyte's  name,  requested  Mr,  Sergeant 
to  use  all  diligence  in  his  publication  ; 
which  led  to  many  mistakes  and  omis- 

sions. However,  under  all  these  dis- 

advantages^  what  the  Acta  Lipsiana 
laid   on   the  appearance   of  the   two 

Jjrinted  volumes,  will  .  (I  believe)  be 
bund  true  on  the  strictest  examination 

— *'  Ex  ungue  Leonem/* 
Mr.  Reynolds,  the  late  learned 

fichoolroaster  of  Exeter,  with  whom 

Mr.  Moyl«  corresponded  on  various 

parts  of  literature,  especially  of  the 
critical  and  chronological  kind,  when 
Mr,   Gitling    wrote    to    him    of   the 

*  several  letters  he  had  found  among 

[  Mr.   Moyle's   papers   with  the  name of  Reynolds  that  Mr.  Gilling  thought 

>  worthy  of  the  press,  answered  very 

politely,  "  You  have  given  me  such 
proofs  of  your  candour  and  justice, 
that  I  entirely  submit  the  matter  to 

>  you,  and  agree  to  the  Letters  being 
*  printed  under  what  restrictions  you 
shall  think  equitable  betwixt  us:  and 

)  tho*  I  am  satisfied  I  was  no  way  a 
I  match  for  Mr.  Moyle — a  man  in  the 
first  rank  of  Letters^ — yet,  if  you  think 

I  there  is  any  thing  in  mine  that  wUl 
I  bear  the  light,  and  deserve  to  appear 
\  abroad,  ihey  are  entirety  at  your  ser- 
i  vice,  and  1  shAll  be  content  at  the  ex- 

I  pease  of  my  own  reputaticm  to  raise 

^  his  glory,  with  ibis  only  coneojalion 
fc  to  myself,  •*  .f  -  -  :-  '  —  ca- 
^jlis»"     ̂ riiosc  \'  1  rs^ 
remain  In  '^'^  m- 

[Not. 

a  grand-nephew  of  Mr.  Moyle,  whose 
father  had  such  an  esteem  for  his 

uncle,  that  he  thought  his  very  gteao> 

ings  worth  preserving  ;  and  frum  his 
study  1  have  had  the  pleasure  of 

perusing  many  of  the  manu«»cri[»ts. 
He  had  once  thought  of  revising  and 

publishing  the  whole,  under  the  title 

of  Movie's  Retiquiat;  but  he  die<i  fr« 
he  had  come  to  any  resolution,  and  that 
matter  is  now  entirely  gone  to  rc9t* 

You  will  accept  the  enclosed  two 

copies,  which  are  the  only  ones  that 
are  now  before  me ;  and  you  may,  if 

you  please,  transmit  them  to  Dr* 
Lardner,  with  my  respectful  compli- 

ments ;  and  when  any  more  papers 

come  to  ray  hands  relating  to  this  sub- 
jett,  1  will  very  reaJily  forward  them 
to  the  Doctor,  if  desired. 

I  have  also  some  letters  that  passed 
between  him  and  Mr.  Glanvillc  re- 

specting the  age  of  PJtny's  Epistle  to 
Trajan.  &c. 

The  books  in  Mr.  Moyle's  study were  full  of  his  notes,  I  remember 

particularly  '*  Jillhtu//thy*$  OrmithQ' 
logy  "  had  the  margins  crowded,  Dr. 
Mortimer  was  very  desirous  of  having 

it  placed  in  the  library  of  the  Royal 

Society,  or  Sir  H.  Sloane's,  and  to  be used  in  a  second  edition  of  tliat  work. 

He  had  read  Tertullian  with  great  care. 
Dr*  Cockraan,  of  University  College, 
Oxon,  had  it  sent  to  him  to  enrich  the 
new  edition  he  was  preparing,  but  he 

died  ere  he  had  finished.  Mr.  Moyle's 
"  Tertullian'*  was  then  put  into  another 
band  in  that  University ;  but  the  de- 

sign failed — for  what  reason,  I  know 
not — ^and  the  book  was  returned  to 

Mr.  Moyle's  nephew  and  heir,  who 
lives  at  Southampton,  and  inherits  no 

small  share  of  his  uncle*s  learning.* 
Had  Mr,  Moyle  lived  some  time  longer, 
I  should  have  expected  some  valuable 

notes  on  Joseph  us  ;  for  I  w»'ll  retu^tn- 

bcr  (tho'  then  a  boy),  that  he  wss 
studying  and  comparing  it  with  the 
Bible,  with  great  diligence  and  came»t- 
ness,  at  the  time  of  his  drath.  But  tt 

is  lime  to  relieve  you,  by  subscribing 

myself.  Yours,  sincerely, 
J.  TSEltAWKII. 

t  wbh  I  had  the  other  paper*,  or 

that  my  pen  had  led  to  a  fairer  copy 

*  Mr.  Jiiscph  Mojle,  anc««tor  of  tbs 
prt^ent  Sir  Joseph  Copley. 
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of  the   enclosed ;    but  yoa  mast  ac* 
[cept  them  as  they  are,  ebpecmlly  aa  I 
^ould   not   loftc   this   opporlunUy   of 

I  Conveyance,     When  I  have  indpected 
kikrther,  you  may^  perhaps^  hear  agaio 
I  soon  from  J,  T. 

{To  (he  /?«?*  Mr.  Mtrimk,  EinterJ 

IB^Iii.Treuawrk  to  Ma.  Mbrivale** 
pear  Sir.  I  S^pt.  17(57. 

Sir  John  Kliot,  you  may  remember, 
IfttaDds  very  high  in  the  esteem  of  Mrs, 
|Alacaii}ey;  which  has  occasioned  a 
I  friend  of  mine  to  write  me  the  follow- 

[ing  letter : '  Sir  J.  E,  is  a  favourite  character 
^with  Mrs.  M^.  Init  dipping  the  other 

^liay  into  Salmon's  Ilistory,  I  saw  an 
need  ate    relating   to    this   gentleman 

li(wbich»   I   think,    Salmon   took   from 
fEchurd),  wherein  it  is  asserted   that 
3ir  Juho  made  an  attempt  on  the  life 

Ji>f  his  neighbour,  the  then  Mr.  Movie; 
nd  Salmon*  on  the  authority  of  this 

concludes   hia   character   with 

Dg  him  an  infamous  tusamn.  Fray, 
!  you  ever  hear  anything  from  the 

Moyie  family  about  this  matter?     Or 
Tdo  you  think  there  is  any  truth  in  it  ? 
I  should  hope  not ;  for  I  h aire  do  no- 

tion  of   Patriotism   without    a  good 

charactcf  in  private  life/* 
1  answered  my  friend's  letter  thus  : 
"  Sir  J,  E/8  character  is  deservedly 

honoured  in  Mrs.  M/s  History.  I 
hold  Salmon  so  cheap,  that  1  really 
pay  little  regard  to  his  sentiments  or 
characters.  However,  there  is  no 

arguing  against  facts,  tho'  there  may 
against  inferences ;  and  tho'  I  may 
think  Salmon  is  more  displeased  with 
Sir  J.  E.  as  so  great  a  patron  of  the 
cause  of  Liberty,  than  for  any  thing 
else,  yet  I  will  readily  own  that  will 
not  alter  the  truth  of  things, 

*'  The  fact,  as  related  to  me  by  Mr. 
Moyle's  own  daughter,  stood  thus  r — 
Sir  J.  E.,  when  young,  had  been  ei- 
travagant  in  his  expenses ;  so  that 
Mr.  Moyle  thought  it  friendly  to  ac- 

quaint the  father  with  his  sonVs  con- 
duct :  and  this  t>eing  represented  to 

the  young  gentleman,  with  some  ag- 
gravating circumstances,  he  hastily 

went  to  Mr.  Moyle'shou^fe  (twomttea 

*  Tliii  1b  the  letter  referred  to  by  Misi 
Jkin  in  her  Memoirs  of  Charlei  I.  rol  i. 

■ft*  ̂ Hia,     .Sc'e  nlao  Lord  Nugcnfs  Life  of 
Httmpden,  and  D'lsraeli's  Commentaries 
on  Charles  L  toL  iv.  p.  512, 

from  hid  own).  What  words  passed, 
1  know  not ;  but  Sir  John  drew  his 
sword  and  made  a  thrust  at  Mr» 

Moyle;  but,  being  against  his  ribs, 
the  hurt  was  alight*  However,  that 
being  more  than  Sir  John  knew,  and 
there  being  no  time  for  talking  after 
what  w*as  done.  Sir  John  fled.  On  re- 

flection, he  soon  detested  the  fact,  and 
became  thenceforward  as  remarkable 
for  his  piivate  deportment,  in  every 
view  of  it,  tvi  for  his  publick  conducts, 
Mr.  Moyle  was  ao  entirely  reconciled 
to  him,  that  no  person  of  hia  time 
held  him  in  higher  esteem. 

"1  have  an  original  paper  before 
me  which  (I  conceive)  refers  to  thia 
transaction.  It  runs  in  these  words  :^^ 

"  ['  I  do  acknowledge  to  have  done 
you  a  great  injury,  which  I  wish  1  had 
never  done,  and  do  desire  you  to  re- 

mit it,  and  that  all  unkindness  may 
be  forgiven  and  forgotten  between  us  ; 
and  henceforward  I  shall  desire  and 

deserve  your  love  in  all  friendly  offices^ 
as  (I  hope)  you  will  mine.  (Sub- 

scribed) J,  Elyot.*]  Directed  to  Mr. 
Moyle,  without  dale;  and  signed  in 
the  presence  of,  and  attested  by,  Grea- 
vil,  and  many  other  gentlemen. 

'*  You  will  observe  that  Sir  John 
takes  that  shame  to  himself  that  be* 
came  him  ;  yet  that  there  might  have 
been  some  ground  for  distaste  by  Sir 
John  against  his  neighbour.  However, 
be  that  as  it  may,  and  though  Mr* 
Moyle  has  certainly  the  advantage  in 
this  particular,  yet  1  dare  say  yon 
will  think  with  me,  that  the  thorough 
reconciliation  and  endeared  friendship 
that  afterwards  subsisted  between 
them,  does  great  honour  to  tliem  both, 
as  it  shews  a  very  uncommon  greatneaa 
of  mind  in  Mr.  Moyle,  and  very  great 
worth  in  Sir  John, or  Mr.  Moyle  would 
never  have  been  so  perfectly  reconciled 
to  him. 

"  The  present  possessor  of  Port 
Eliot,  who  honours  the  memory  of 
bis  predecessor,  and  has  his  picture, 
as  drawn  in  prison,  hung  in  his  study, 
seems  to  think  even  this  relation  too 

harsh  for  so  great  a  man,  even  with  all 
the  softening  of  youth,  passion,  resent- 

ment against  Mr.  Moyle  for  what  had 
passed,  and  after  reconciliation,  flee* ; 
but  let  friends  or  enemies  wish  or  in- 

fer as  and  what  they  please,  the  fact 
(lam  persuaded)  is  neither  more  nor 
tesfi  than  the  above. 

* 
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(MSS.)^  wherein  a  number  of  truly 
great  men  of  that  time  concur  in  doing 
Sir  John  honour  by  their  correspon- 

dence with  him.  Tliey  would  afford 
Mtb,  Macauley  great  pleasure  in  the 
perusal.  If  Dr.  Harris  has  not  heard 

of  this  8tory»  it  may  amuse  him." 
I  Ehall  not  forget  the  book  I  proraiaed 

you  when  I  go  west ;  and  1  hope  some 
of  your  friends  near  Tavistock  will  re- 

member their  time.  6ec. 

1  am,  your  very  humble  servant, 
J.  Th£11AWKE. 

Mb,  Richard  Kino,  of  Topbuam,  to 
Walter  Moyle,  or  Bakk,  E*a. 

^farch  10/ A,  i;  11-12, 
I  must  confess  I  have  not  examined 

all  the  particulars  of  your  discourse  to 
prove  AntooinuB  a  persecutor,*  having 
been  employed  in  matters  more  imme- 

diately respecting  ray  profession  ;  but 
give  lue  leave  to  say,  that  your  princi- 

pal argument  from  Marcus's  proposing 
the  example  of  Pius  for  hia  model  (on 
which  most  what  else  you  urge  de- 

pend) is,  1  presume,  founded  on  this 
mistake,  that  the  lop  character  of  An- 

toninus Pius  was  his  singular  piety 
to  the  Gods,  from  whence  he  had  his 

surname,  as  you  say  PausaniasafBrrai; 
whereas,  if  you  please  to  recollect 
what  Majcus  says  himself  in  his  letter 
in  answer  to  Faustina,  you  will  find 
that  he  obtained  that  glorious  surname 
from  his  singular  clemency  to  men  :  — 
"Non  enim  (ait)  quicquam  est  quod 
Imperatorem  Romanum  melius  com- 
mendet  gcntibus  quara  Clementia. 
Hifc  CiL'&arem  Deum  fecit,  hecc  Augus- 
tum  cnnsecravit,  hxc  pAtrem  tuum  im- 

primis Piinomineornavit:**  with  which 

ihined  through  his  whole  life.  HU 
own  works,  and  the  hi^lories  of  hiro, 
are  full  of  it.  He  was  no  greatly  de* 
voted  to  this  darling  virtue,  that,  ta 
honour  of  it,  he  erected  a  temple  in 
the  Capitol.  (Dion,  815.)  This  moat 
remarkable  goodness  of  the  two  Anto- 

ninus, proclaimed  them  to  the  world  as 
the  common  patrons  of  mankind,  and 
invited  (as  it  were)  e»everal  addres^sea 
and  apologies  to  thera  from  all  parts. 
The  Father*  of  the  Church  were  there- 

by encouraged  to  apply  themseUcs 
unto  such  gracious  persons  for  the  re- 

lief of  the  miseries  they  suffered  frotn 
the  rage  of  the  people,  and  the  cruelty 
of  the  provincial  governors,  who 
fttrictly  and  severely  executed  the  lawa 
of  former  Emperors  enforced  against 
the  Christians;  and  many  times  they 
obtained  most  favourable  rescripts,  as 
Melito  particularize*  in  the  fragment  of 
his  Apology  to  the  Emperor  Marcus* 
The  singular  good* nature  of  those  two 

good  princes  disposed  them  t  •  '^  * the  humble  and  zealous  n| 
that  were  made  to  them  tm  h...  ..  ,,  .i 
of  the  poor  afflicted  Christians^  an<] 
induced  them  to  put  a  stop  to  thnr 

persecutions,  which 'twas  impos  i  i 
the  mild  temper  of  those  raenihi; 
persons  could  ever  set  afoot,  or  coun- 

tenance, when  they  were  rightly  in* 

formed  of  the  Christian's  integrity  nud 
innocency  of  life,  I  cannot  theti  k^h 

be  pers waded  that,  whihl  bentvolL-nce, 
clemency,  and  mercy,  were  the  virtues 
they  had  most  at  heart,  they  were  the 
leaat  exemplified  in  their  practice: — 

no ;  the  words  and  actions  «^f  "" in  particular^  shew  the 

witness  the  expressions — • 

agrees  the  last  of  these  reasons  Capi-     rvnvifiv, — 2a»£f  mf6pu>irovv,^(;  < 
tolinus  brings  for  the  title,  **  Vel  quod     opdputmvov  yrvos^ — i^ioir  aW^^ I  quo vcre  natur^  Clementissimus,  et  nihil 

tempo  rib  us  suis  asperum  fecit."  And 
what  Dio  saith,  in  the  life  of  A.  Pius  ; 
and,  indeed,  Marcus  himself  chose  this 
for  his  chief  character,  being  desirous 
to  resemble  his  father  in  nothing  rnorts 
than  in  mildness  and  gentleness,  to  be 
a  benefactor  to  and  a  protector  of 
mankind,  and  a  discourager  of  infor- 

mers, and  to  be  a  religioiis  worHhipper 
of  tl        n  hut   not  t-  iff. Ml; 
wh<  ue  in  don  ,  the 

perit:i.i(uii  111  iiinf,  an  hespLriKH  m  Julius 
CiBtari  and  truly  thi»  godlike  virtue 

iLi Xfiv  naiTovtTrrawifTas^f  and  ih* 

several  places  of  his  book.     Witiic^s 

t  Ib  not  this  phrase 

</>iX«v  Km  Tot»F  Trrtuni'r  . 
n»wed  from  the  precept 
^*  Love  thoui    Itiat  hate 

cotisit(tent  with  piirh  t  Tjn 
Chrijtijih 

person   u 
of  the  R**!  t        J  111    1 .,  t  [ 
urg^utnctit  than  nuy  that 

Inir- 

MU\ 

Mr 

„|J       lu- 

Theo:. priutcd  m  lUv 
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ftUo  his  actions^  ashis  mercifulness  to 
his  enemies,  especially  the  Quadi  ;  his 
lenity  to  the  rebels  iq  llic  Caspian  Re* 
bellion ;  bis  tentlcrness  even  to  the 
worst  of  his  subjects^  the  Gladiators, 
whom  he  would  never  suffer  to  fight 
but  with  blunted  swords.  How  can 

you  imagine  him  ao  barbarous  to  the 
ChnstianK,  hi^  faithful  subjects,  as  to 
cut  tbeni  off  by  wholesale  io  coUl 
blood  ;  and  yet  so  merciful  to  enemieSt 
to  rebels,  and  to  the  vilest  of  his 

people?  If  so^  it  muat  argue  him  the 
greatest  of  hypocrites,  to  say  such 
Unc  things  for  the  honour  of  humanity, 
and  at  the  same  time  to  act  such  foul 

things  to  disgrace  it.  Far  be  the  im- 

putaiion  from  '*  the  best  of  men/'  as 
aa  you  style  Antoninus  ;  't  is  not credible  that  he  could  ever  so  un- 
uaturatty  thwart  his  own  character, 
and  overturn  hia  principles.  Surely, 
the  good  man  was  all  of  a  piece,  an4 
ever  acted  in  concert  with  his  con- 
«cience«  He  was  always  ibe  same ; 
O flaws  dm  TraKT^y  eytt^iro,  tcti^  ovdtv) 
riKXoimBf)  ooTtat  <b»f  uXtjBm^  trvaBos  dvrfp 
^»  kal  oC^ev  npo9  noif^hv  ttx*.  Dioo. 
(815.)  Now,  if  we  may  believe  Mar- 

cus himself  or  the  character  that  is 

given  of  him  by  others,  or  depend  on 
the  histories  of  his  life,  we  cannot  be- 

lieve him  to  be  a  persecutor  of  the 
Christians,  However  it  was  that  they 
were  persecuted  in  his  reign,  so  good 
end  wifte  a  prince  could  never  act  so 
contrary  to  himself. 

I  am,  Ate.         Rjcoarh  Kt?ro. 
(BnrUmrd  in  tt  Utter  from  Mr,  Drehawkt 

io  Mr,  Merivale,  S^p.  ̂ ^,  1765.^ 

Mft.  MoTLc  TO  Mr.  Kino. 
2Cth  March,  1712. 

I  WAS  surprized  to  see  you  begin 
your  answer  with  thii  strange  para- 

dox, "  that  my  principal  argument  to 
prove  M .  Antoninus  a  persecutor,  (on 
which,  you  say,  most  what  I  cUe 
urge  depends,)  ia  taken  from  his  pro- 
po»in«;  the  example  of  Pius  for  his 
model ;  wliich  you  presuuie  is  founded 
on  a  roistaliL*  that  the  top  character  of 
Pius  was  his  sin^titur  piety  to  the? 
Gods,  from  whence  I  falsely  suppos>e 
be  took  hiis  Burname/'  This  is  the 
sum  of  your  argument ;  and,  give  me 
leave  to  aay,  you  are  mistaken  in  every 

part  of  it.  I  nowhere  asserted  *'  that 
Religion  was  the  top  character  of 

Pitt»/'  or  "  that  he  took  his  name  only 

from  hia  piety*'*  I  thought  my  prin- 
cipal argument  to  prove  Marcus  a  per- 

secutor, had  been  the  plain  and  posi- 
tive testimony  of  Athenagoras,  the 

author  of  the  Lyons  letter  (supposed 
to  be  Irenocus),  and  many  others  whom 
I  had  cited,  to  prove  that  the  perse- 

cution was  carried  on  by  his  immediate 
orders  and  directions.  But  those,  I 

prcsumci  are  the  particular*  you  have 
not  examiocd,  and  yet  have  ventured 
to  pass  sentence  upon  the  whole.  Nor 
can  I  conceive  how  a  mistake  in 

this  single  pomt  should  affect  the 
whole  train  of  my  arguments  in  the 
second  and  third  propositions,  which 
have  not  the  least  dependence  upon  it, 
since  it  does  not  in  the  least  touch 

that  very  branch  of  my  first  article, 
for  which  I  brought  it  as  a  proof,  as 
will  easily  appear  by  taking  a  view  of 
my  argument  on  that  head* 

The  main  point  1  contended  for  in 
that  article,  was  to  prove  Marcua 
Antoninus  a  bigot  to  his  own  religion  ; 
from  the  whole  tenourof  his  writings  ; 
from  his  education  ;  and  the  character 
of  his  tutors  and  favourites  ;  from  his 
behaviour  on  the  occasion  of  the  Mar- 
commanic  war  and  the  pestilence; 
from  his  scorn  and  hatred  of  Christi* 

anity  ;  and  many  other  arguments, 
backed  by  a  whole  cloud  of  witnesses, 
which  you  do  not  contradict ;  and  I 
might  fairly  have  set  the  argument  on 

that  issue  as  proved  beyond  all  excep- 
tion :  htitf  to  leave  no  room  for  doubt, 

I  added  (as  another  proof  of  it  taken 
from  his  own  %vork5,  vi,  23)  that  he 

proposed  for  the  model  of  all  his 
actions,  the  example  of  hia  father  Piua, 
who  was  eminent  for  his  piety  to  the 

Gods,  as  appeared  from  the  direct  au- 
thority of  Marcus  (ibid.)  and  Pausa- 

nias,  p.  526.  To  them  I  joined  Suidaa 
and  Eutropiufi  j  to  whom  I  may  add 
Antiochenus  (Excerpta  Valesiana,  p. 

819),  A.  Victor,  and  the  Historia  Mis- 
cella,  w^ho  all  compare  him  to  Numa, 
the  founder  of  the  Roman  Religion. 
And  in  the  rear  of  all,  I  shall  bring 
Capitolinus  (c.  13),  whose  passage  I 

shall  cite  at  large,  because  *t  is  a  com- 
ment on  all  the  rest,  '*  Qui  rite  (or 

recte)  comparetar  Numj«,  cujus  felici- 
tatem  pietatemquc»  ct  securitatcm,  ce- 

remoniasque,  semper  obtinuit."  Are not  these  authorities  of  force  enough 

to  prove  Pius  a  prince  devoted  to  the 
religioQ  of  hb  coujitry  I  aodift  qj^^^W 
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consequence  I  draw  from  it  most  cer- 
tain, that  Marcu3»  if  he  followed  the 

example  of  his  father  (as  he  himself 
assures  09  be  did),  must  act  upon  the 
same  principles,  and  be  zealously  ad- 

dicted to  the  Pagan  religion  i  Where, 
in  the  name  of  wonder,  lies  the 
sophistry  or  weak  side  of  this  argu- 

ment? Till  my  testimonies  are  dis- 
proved, the  conclusion  built  upon  them 

will  remain  just  and  neceaaary.  But 

you  say  "1  have  brought  one  false 
proof  for  the  piety  of  Antoninus,  vi^. 
that  he  took  his  surname  from  his  re- 

ligion." But  if  so,  vs'hat  then  ?  I^fave 
not  I  brought  direct  proofenough,  be- 

sides, of  his  piety  ?  and  does  not  my 
argument  stand  firm  without  the  help 
of  this  single  proof,  which,  if  it  were 
dropt,  would  not  weaken  it  one  jot  ? 
So  that  this  objection  can  never  affect 
my  main  propoaitiou,  nor  this  particu- 

lar proof  of  it,  unless  you  could  make 
out  that  the  want  of  this  single  cir- 

cumstance, (vi/.  that  Antoninus  took 
hu  surname  from  his  piety,)  would 
prove,  against  so  many  express  au- 

thorities as  1  have  produced,  that 
neither  of  the  Autonines  were  zealous 
for  their  religion  ;  which  would  be  a 
great  rarity  indeed.  But  this  super- 

numerary proof,  though  of  little  mo- 
ment to  that  proposition,  much  less  to 

any  other  article  of  my  discourse,  I 
will  not  part  with,  till  you  ha%^e  ex- 

torted it  by  stronger  reasons  than  you 
have  yet  offered. 

We  meet  with  three  opinioos  only, 

worth  minding,  in  the  Historian's, about  the  original  of  this  aumamc  of 
Antoninus.  The  first  is  Pausanias 

Cp.  52<i),  who  says  he  took  it  from  his 
piety  to  the  Gods,  as  Antiochus  Si- 
detes.  King  of  Syria,  had  his  title  of 
tvtrt^tjs  on  the  same  account.  (Joseph. 

Antiq.  III.  16J  The  second  is  Dio*s, 
that  he  took  it  from  his  piety  to  his 
father  Adrian ;  and  Apuleius,  in  his 

logy  (p.  3H),  which  was  spoke 
!er  A.  Pius,  plainly  intimates  the 
e.  This  reason  is  mentioned  by 

Capitolinus  (2),  and  the  institution  of 
the  cvof^cm  or  pialia  by  A.  Pius  in 
honour  of  Adrian,  (as  CasauboQ  ob- 

serves,) renders  this  opinion  very  pro* 
hable ;  and  it  is  well  known  that  Aria- 
rathes.  King  of  Cappadocia,  took  the 
surname  of  n'atf^rjs  for  the  same  rea- 

son (Spaoheimde  Us.  Num.  4CS).  and 
Mefceltua  among  the  Romaaa  was  styled 

Pius,  on  the  like  account.  (Val.  Mmx* 
V.  2.)     The  last  is  Antoninus,  in  his 

letter  to  Faustina,  "  llicc  (Clementia) 
patrem  tuum  imprimis  Pit  nomine  or- 
navit."      That   his   clemency   princi- 

pally gave  him  that  title,  which  ma- 
nifestly implies  that  the  title,  though 

chiefly,  was  not  solely  and   entirely, 
owing  to  his  clemency,  and   that  his 
other  virtues  came  in  for  a  share  in 
the   name  \    and,  what   those  virtue* 
were,    from   whence    can   we    better 
learn  than  from  Pausanias,  Apuleius^ 
and  Dio,  who  all  flourished  under  the 
reign    of  Pius,  or  near  it  ?      Nor   is 
there   any  other   way   of  reconciling 
those  three  accounts,  and  making  them 
consistent  with   each   other,   bat    by 
supposing  that  he  did  not  take  thi« 
surname  from  any  of  those  single  vir« 
tues,  but  from  a  Joint  mixture  of  them 
all,  though  his  clemency,  as  the  most 
popular  virtue,   might  have  the  pre* 
ference  of  the  rest.     "Nihil  est  tarn 

populare  quam  bonitas.''  (Cicero  pro 
Ligorio,  p.   12.)     Nor  could  the  se- 

nate make  the  Emperor  a  handsomer 
compliment,  than  to  distinguish   him 
by  a  title  which   in  one  word  com- 

prised all  the  religious  and  moral  vir- 
tues he  excelled  in.     We  have  a  re- 

markable instance  of  the  same  kind 

in  Virgil,  who  give*  his  hero  ̂ neas 
the  same  title,  which  the  old  Comment 

tatora  explain   in  the  same  sense : — 
'*  Insignera  pictate  virum,"  ̂ n.  i.  14. 
"  Quia  patrem  et  Deos  penates  de  in- 
cendio  Trojano  liberavit,"  says  Ser- 
vius ;  and  Donatus,  more  fully,  **  Cul- 
torem  Deorura  et  spectatse  virtutis  ho- 
minem  :"  so  that  the  character  of  piety 
in  ̂ f]ncas  was  not  drawn  from  a  sia. 

gle  virtue,  hut  from  his  most  eminent 
moral   and   religious   ones.     A  great 
divine  has  taken  the  same  method  of 

reconciling  all  the  different  opinions 
of  our  churchmen  in  their  Restoration 

sermons   about  Charles   the  Second's 
title  "of  Pious  Memory;"  and  it  is 
well  he  did  it.     Otherwise,  in  a  few 

years  the  one  party  would  have  been 
at  as  great  a  loss  as  the  othe/s  stiU 
are,  to  know  how^   he  came  by  that 
name.     But  to  apply  this  instance  of 
^neas  to   the  case  of  Antoninus : — 
Where  con  hi  the  Senate  find  a  better 

precedent  to  copy,  in  conferriuf^  n  title 
of  honour  on   their  print  o 
nice  a  flatterer  as  Virgii  ?     ]  U 
I  thought  necessary  to  allege  m  ao* 
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&wer  to  your  objection  ;  and  if  yon 
are  not  satisfied  with  it,  you  may 
strike  out  this  particular  proof,  and 
then  try  whether  my  other  arguments 
upon  this  head  are  not  strong  enough 
to  prove  M,  Antoninus  a  bigot  to  hia 
religion.  The  rest  of  your  letter  may 
be  all  redaced  to  this  short  proposi- 

tion— Tliat  to  merciful  a  prince  as 
Antoninus  could  never  be  a  perse- 

cutor; and  this  maxim,  in  your  opinion, 
must  outweigh  all  the  express  testi* 
monies  I  have  brought  to  the  contrary 
from  80  many  Fathers,  whoj  upon  your 
supposition,  must  be  all  notorious 
liars.  Upon  this  occasion,  I  cannot 
help  citing  an  observation  of  that  ad- 

mirable reasoner,  Abp,  Tilbtsoo,  (vol. 

III.  346),  "  that  it  is  the  wildest  thing 
in  the  world  to  set  up  a  pretended  de- 

monstration of  reason  against  plain 
experience  and  matter  of  fact.  To 
convince  an  adversary  that  argues  upon 
this  foot,  there  is  00  way  left  but  to 
appeal  to  the  experience  of  pafit  ages, 
and  produce  more  eitamplesof  the  same 

kind  ;** — which  may  be  easily  found 
in  this  case.  Will  you  call  in  ques- 

tion the  clemency  of  Trajan,  and  your 
hero  A.  Pius,  whom,  in  my  last  dis- 

course, 1  have  proved  beyond  all  ex- 
ception to  have  been  persecutors? 

Dccius  and  V^alerian  were  princes  of 
great  virtue  and  humanity,  as  we  know 
from  Zosimus,  Victor,  the  IHstoria 
Miscella,  and  TrebelHus  Polito;  and 
yet  you  cannot  deny  them  to  have 
raised  the  bloodiest  persecutions,  with- 

out giving  the  lie  to  all  antiquity* 
What  answer  can  be  given  to  these 
instances  ?  But,  to  come  nearer  home 

to  our  own  age.  How  many  Protes- 
tants were  burnt  by  Francis  the  First, 

as  Mezeray  assures  us,  who  at  the 
same  time  saith,  that  prince  had  no 
equal  in  clemency  ?  How  many  were 
butchered  by  hia  successor  Henry  the 
Second,  who  assisted  in  person  at  some 

of  their  executions? — "cum  alioqui 
mitissiraus  Regis  animus  ab  omni  cru- 

dclitatc  nenitus  abhQrreret,**csaysThu- 
anu»,  Lib.  6.  p.  IfQ,)  How  can  you 
evade  these  testimonies,  but  by  saying 
that  Mezeray  and  Thuanus,  the  very 
best  of  all  our  modern  historians,  were 
abominable  liars  ?  Queen  Elizabeth, 
by  ail  ttiJiffcrent  writers,  is  reckoned 
a  generous  and  gentle  princess ;  yet 
whoever  considers  her  proceedings 
against  Udal,  with  the  execution  of 

Percy,  Greenwood,  and  Barrow,  and 
tlie  barbarous  laws  enacted  in  her  I 

reign  against  the  Sectaries,  will  find 
it  a  hard  task  to  acquit  her  of  the 
charge  of  a  severe  persecutor.  I  am 
not  ignorant  that  these  transactions 
have  been  applauded  by  your  great 
champion,  and  recommended  as  whole-J 
some  scveriticd  to  the  practice  of  the 

present  age. 
I  should  be  glad  to  see  you  recon< 

cile  all  these  examples,  and  manf  i 
more  which  1  could  bring,  to  the  ge* 
ncral  rule  which  you  have  laid  down, 
that  no  merciful  prince  can  be  a  per* 
secutor.  These  instances  are  enough 
to  prove  what  1  contend  for,  and  I 
may  safely  rest  the  argument  upon 
them,  without  trying  to  give  you  a 
solution  of  a  difficulty  you  lay  so  much 
stress  on  ;  since  persecution  and  cle- 

mency, as  widely  as  they  seem  to 
differ  in  theory,  are  found  so  consis- 

tent in  practice.  I  have  said  already 
a  good  deal  on  this  head,  (Prop.  2,)  1 
to  which  I  refer  you  when  you  arc^ 
more  at  leisure  to  examine  particulars. 

The  only  plea  I  shall  now  offer  in  ex- 
cuse of  Antoninus  is,  that,  notwith- 

standing his  rough  proceedings  against 
the  Christians,  be  still  deserves  the 
character  of  a  merciful  prince,  because  I 

it  is  visible  from  the  whole  course  of  ' his  life  and  actions,  that  he  was  all 

goodness  when  the  interest  of  his  Goda 

was  not  concerned,  and  consequently  ' 
his  severities  against  the  Christians  did 
not  flow  from  the  cruelty  of  his  temper, 
but  his  zeal  for  his  religion  and  the 
laws  of  his  church,  by  which  (as  i 

formerly  observed)  all  foreign  reli- 
gious were  forbid.  Nor  can  you 

wonder  at  this  part  in  a  heathen 
prince,  and  the  Pontifex  Maximus  of 
Ilome  J  since  cruelty  for  the  sake  of 
religioD,  so  far  from  being  thought 
a  crime,  has  been  consecrated  and 

made  a  virtue  by  almost  all  sects  of 
Christians  since  the  date  of  St«  Aus> 

tin's  two  blessed  epistles  in  praise  of 
persecution  :  though  it  seems  odd  that 
religion,  in  its  own  nature  the  parent 
of  alt  moral  virtues,  should  be  made 

the  only  excuse  for  the  breach  of  them. 
I  will  not  inquire  by  what  eoginea 

this  spirit  has  been  raised  in  'Uhe best  and  best  natured  religion  in  the  1 

world"  <as  Abp.  Tillotson  justly  styles  I 
it).  That  subject  will  natuwil^  ̂ '^ 

mc  into  ii^ft<icU«>ii^  '^cv^  '^'^  ̂ ^^  \<^^ 



to  hear  ;  btit  it  13  as  clear  as  the  sun. 
from  the  examples  I  have  produced, 
that  this  principle,  however  it  took  its 
ri»e,  has  carried  prioccs  of  the  nohlc^t 
natures  and  dispositions,  of  the  great- 

est virtues  and  humanity  in  other  re- 
spects, to  the  higheiit  acts  of  cruelty 

and  oppression;  which  b  atl  I  am  con- 
tending for.  I  am«  &c. 

W.   MOYLK. 

P.S. — I  believe  you  wonder,  after 
I  had  put  so  full  a  period  to  this  con- 

troversy iu  ray  last,  to  see  me  renew 
it ;  but  when  I  tell  you  I  am  now  laid 
tip  of  the  gout,  you  will  easily  see  it 
is  only  to  divert  myself  in  my  piesent 
continemeDt,  without  any  desire  to 
pursue  it.  My  papers  on  this  subject 
are  triflea  not  worth  your  keeping  ;  but, 
if  you  please,  they  are  at  your  service 
for  a  month  longer,  when  1  desire  you 
will  send  them  by  the  post* 

Lbtter   of   Olivee   CaoMw^Lt   to 
Thomas  KNavaxT,  Esq. 

S',— I  can'ott  prsetend  to  any  interest 
In  you,  for  any  thinge  I  have  donu, 
nor  asice  any  fauor  for  any  seruice  I 

i  may  doe  you ;  hut  because  I  am  con> 
[  scious  to  my  selfe  of  a  readinesse  to 
I  aerue   any  gentleman  in  alL  possible 
Iciuillityes,  1  am  bold  to  bee  beforehand 

Lwith  you  to  aske  your  fauor  on'  the 
I  behalfe  of  your  honeste  poore  neigh - 
f  iKirs  of  Hapton,  whoe  as  I  am  inform - 
ltd  arc  in  some  trouble,  and  are  like  to 

[bee    putt    to    more,   by  one   Robert 
I  Browne  your  tenant,  whoe,  not  wei- 
[pleased  with  the  way  of  these  men, 
seeks   their    disquiett   all    hee    may. 

~^ruly  nothinge  moues  mee  to  desire 
tiis  more  then  the  pittie  1  beare  them 

respect  of  their  honestie,  and  the 
Duble  1  heere  they  are  like  to  suffer 

'for   their  consciences;   and,  howcuer 
the   world   interpretle   itt,   1  am   not 
ashamed  to  sollicitt  for  such  as   arc 

any  where  under  a   pressure  of  this 
kinde,  doeinge  heerin  as  I  would  be 
doott  by*     S%  this  is  a  quarrelsome  age, 
and  the  anger  scemes  to  mee  to  bee 
the  worse  where  the  ground  is  thingea 

of  difference  in  opinion,  W*^  to  cure, 
to  hart  men  in  their  oame««  persons, 
or  estates,  will  not  bee  found  an  apt 

"emedie,     S',  it  will  not  repent  vou  to 
foteet   those   poorc  men  of  IJapton 

om   iniurie  and  opreaaion,  w«»»  that 
>*e»o  wou/d  U  tilt  effect  of  thb  kUer, 

6' 

&,  you  will  not  wont  the  gimteMl 
acknowledgment,  nor  vtmost  ecideA> 
uors  of  requitall,  from 

Your  most  humble  aeruant, 
Oi.iv£a  Caoatwixt.* 

164a.  Jul^  2;.  Lttnthn, 
For  Mjf  nohle  fritnd  TkQuuu  Kmeueii, 

Esq,  ntt  his  house  dtiAahwell  Thorfm, 

lb  Aiff  Highntsa  ihe  Ut^,  Pmct^cior  ̂ f 
England,  Scotland,  and  IrtliMwi,  /4e 
Humble  Pctit^  of  Tko*.  Kmyvftt  *»f AtkweiUhmyt,    in     I4e     Ommif    ̂  
Norff,  E$qt* 

Humbly  sheweth, 

Nott  to  trouble  y'  High*  w«*  a  repe- 
tition of  the  whole  buisoess  of  Le^j** 

stoflfe,  whereof  I  was  soe  long  a^oe 

discharg'd  by  an  ord'  frotu  the  com 'tee 
of  L**'  and  Commons,  w'*  ord'  was 

chiefly  obtaynd  by  the  -  -  -  and 
true  testimony  y  High*  I  to 
give  to  my  L**  of  MancL^  ....  Nal- 
w**£tanding  w*^  discharge  the  Com- 
ms"  for  decimation  for  Norff,  finding 
mee  formerly  sequestred^  concciud  me 
to  be  w^^'in  their  instructions,  Uppon 
w''**  ground  they  sent  mee  summons  to 

appeare  before  y",  butt  my  discharge 
nott  fully  satisfying  them  I  was  forct 

to  appeal!  to  y'  High'  by  petition,  w** 
petition  y*^  High'  was  plcasd  to  refer 
to  y"^  Maior  G'rall,  or  any  three  of  the 
Comm™  for  securing  the  peace  of  the 

County  of  Norff'.  to  make  a  report. 
W^  report  y'  High"  was  pleased  tt> 
refer  to  y  Privy  Councell,  and  they 
were  pleasd  uppon  debate  to  re- 

fer itt  backe  to  the  Comm'"'  of  NorC 
as  to  the  discharge  of  y*  Petitiun*'; 
who  being  informed  by  S'  Will-  Pas- 
ton  of  y  gracious  inclinations  to  noy 
buisnesse,  butt  recciuing  noe  imme* 

dtate  ord'  from  y'  High',  y«  Comm** 
haue  granted  mee  fourteen  dnyea  to 
gaine  thatt  fauour  y'  High*  was  pleasd 

to  proffer  to  S'  W»  Pas  ton  by  a  l"^'  to 
Maior  Haynes,  concerning  ray  dis- 

charge, for  w'*  high  fauora  and  tuatice 
y'  Petit'  shall  ever  pray* 

The  Thomas  KneveU  above   fneo- 
ttoncd    was    descended    thrtiu^h    th»^ 

1  ^  Barons  !' ^.i  Third. 

rict,    married    i  of 
Ashwellthorpc  injure  n. 
sue,    tater  aUat,  a  ,^i. 
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grandmother  to  Uie  lute  Col.  Knyvctt 
Leigh  ton  t  in  whose  pcjsses^ion  llic  ori- 

ginal ktter  and  petition  Ulety  were; 
and  a  son  Henry «  father  of  Rubert 

Wilson,  est)*  in  whosi*  favour  his  late 
Maje&ty  terminated  tlie  abeyance  of 
the  Barony  of  Bcrners,  May  5,  1832« 
On  the  seal  attached  to  the  tetter  are 

the  following  arms: — Quarteily^  I,  a 
lion  rampant;  3.  three  spear-heads, 
two  and  one;  3.  a  chevron  between 

twofleurs  de  lis;  4.  three  chcvronds  j 
5.  0  lion  rampant ;  6.  on  a  chevron  a 
mullet*  Crests  on  a  wrtath  above  a  , 

pro61e  helmet  mantled,  &c.  a  dcrai* 

lion  rampant*  holding  in  his  dextcf" paw  a  fleiir  dc  lis.  This  seal  varies 

from  that  engraved  in  Simon's  Works, 
pL  xxxi.  in  respect  to  the  sixth  quar- 

tering, which  is  there  a  lion  rampant* 

Shrettihury,  Aug,  ID.  G.  M. 

MEMORIALS  OF  LITERARY  CHARACTERS,  No.  XXI. 

LcTTaa  OP  John  Evelyk. 

Mr.  UttttAK, 

Such  pleasing  associations  are  con> 
nected  with  the  name  of  Evelyn,  that, 
had  the  letter,  of  which  1  send  yoti  a 
copy,  less  to  recommend  it,  you  would 
perhaps  wish  to  preserve  it  among 
your  Memorials  of  Literary  Charac- 

ters. Yours,  &e.        C.  W.  L. 

IFothn,  Mar,  6,  , .  0{. 

S% — I  am  aBham*d  the  trifle  I  lately 
sent  you  should  cost  you  the  paine^ 
you  tell  me  you  are  in,  for  words  to 
thank  me ;  who  owe  you  double  ac- 
knowledgm*  for  the  honour  you  do  me 
in  accepting  it :  I  wish  it  caryed  any 
proportion  to  the  favour  you  are  pleased 
to  shew  it :  since  besides  the  greate 

regard  due  to  S'  Rob*.  Southwell,  the 
character  he  has  horn  as  our  presi- 

dent (and  fttiU  adornes  as  its  repre- 
sentative) gives  him  just  title  to  the 

noblest  productions  of  the  Society ; 
but  his  comity  and  condescention  onely 
to  encourage  and  accept  the  meanest 
of  them. 

Concerning  y'  inquiry  about  y* 
paralif,  our  cQloni  here  know  nothing 
of  it ;  and  not  having  Mr.  Woodeige 
**  Systema"    by    roe,    1    cannot    tell 

I  say,  be  it  he  meanes,  1  believe  tlie 
warm  and  neglected  corners  of  pasture 

fields  might  not  refuse  it ;  but  how^  it 
would  specdc  upon  higher  sheepduwnc 
and  larger  grounds  {since  in  hot  we« 

ther  it  reijuires  refresh  tog,  and  in  very  ' 
cold,  some  ishclterj  I  cannot  tell.     U 
there  not  a  mount aine  par^ltf  naturaltfj 

growing   about   S^   Vincent's   Rucki 
near   y^  delicious    »t<ate  ?      .Misunder^ 
beares  the  name  of  apium  tnontano,  and 
the  carocaliit  and  wild  dtmcun  arc  of  the 

tribe,   and  grow  com'on   among   our 
sheepewalka  ;  but  as  to  whether  they 
do  eate  of  it  I   indeed  do  not  know. 

Our  shepherds  in  this  country  are  will- 
ing to  let    ffrnista   (common   broontf) 

grow  in  some  places  of  their   sheep 
pastures,   affirming   that  it  preserves 
them  from  the  rot.     S',  I  ara  sorry  I 
can   furnish  you   so  little   upon   tliif^ 

rural  article  from  my  owne  or  other's 
eiperience ;  who  remain,  d'  S*,  your 
most  humble  and  obedient  acrvant, Evelyn. 

S',  I  beseech  you  to  p'^aent  ray  most 
bumble  senice  to  Mr.  Hill,  who  with 

his  obliging  lett^  convey'd  me  yours. 
Be  pleased  to  tell  hiin  I  would  gtadly 
know,  whether  he  have  met  with  any 
coine  or  medal  with  the  BipenHut  7>fte- 

^bat  par,Iy  be  may  mean    there  be-     ̂ .„  ̂ „  .     ̂ ^jj^  ̂ ^^    ;^^,i^^.j 
ing_  .0    many  species   of  U.nt   plant.     M'.  Grcave*  in  h.s  RcoiaU  ' 
If  it  be  the  com'on  ptiruk^Unnm   we 
use  in  the  kitchen,  and  plant  in  the 

gai den  ;  you  know  *tis  propagated  by 
the  seede,  sown  in  y*  spring,  and  in 

good  mould  \  that  'tis  somewhat  longer 
in  coming  up  than  most  other  olitorys, 
and  therefore  best  imbib'd  before  semi- 
nation ;    that   if  it   escape   very   hard 
winters  without  covering,  it  will  la•^t 
three  or  four  years,  e&[>ecially  if  o<\en 
cutt,  which  revives  and  causes  it  to 

spfii         ̂      Ti,  which  haply  the  close 
aihJ  ite  of  shefp  may  »upply 

insiri......  invgardncr**  knife.  Ifthi^^ 
mar,  Maq.  Yqu  Vill. 

As  for  f'ONoB,  mo8tfre<jupnUy  taken 
to  he  CoHiiantitt(r/mli$  Ohtiifttattt,  I 
think  they  read  it  better  Constantinua 

oc  Baon.  —   Rev.Wili.jam  Gwyx. 

1 7^  the  present  populous  state  of 
Brighton,  the  following  appears  almost 

incredible:  yet  it  o<^currrdonly  in  1 77a. 
**  Mr.  Gwynn.  iVincjpal  of  lirujcea 

Nose,  wai5  found  dead,  lying  flat  on  I 
i-   hoye,   in    fltir^ki- 

hi9   fact 

2  dmp  1 

«1; 

'■v^YV*^**^'^*^ 



that  lie  had  fallea  in  an  apoplectic  fit. 
He  hmi  been  tutor  of  ibc  College*  and 
dected  bead  of  Lbs  Society  oaly  a  ftrw 
montbj,  and  not  above  35  years  of 
age,  and  a  good  scholar ;  being  the 
fion  of  Mr.  Gwynn^  Vicar  or  Rector  of 
Prescote  in  Lancasbire,  and  formerly 

Fellow  of  King*s  College*  who  died 

▼ery  aged  this  springp  1770.**  (Cole's Collections,  vol,  xIvl  MS.  AddL  Brit. 
Moa.  5847,  p.  450). 
The  particulars   of  this  occurrence 

I  are  more  particulaj-Iy  related  in  the 
London  Chronicle  of  Aug.  21.  1770; 
which  nearly,  though  not  entirely, 

confirms  Mr.  Cole's  atatement. 
*'  Bright  helm*  ione^  Auffutf  20.  Yester- 

day was  found  the  body  of  the  Rct.  Mr. 
Gwyon,  Principal  of  Braxen  Noac  College. 
This  gentleman  arrived  at  Brighthelm- 
ttone  on  Friday  momiogT  *nd  ordered  a 

dinner  to  be  ready  by  two  o*clock  t  in  thu ,  interim  be  went  to  take  a  walk»  but  not 
retitnung,  eoquirieii  and  diligent  search 
ere  made  for  him  by  his  serraut  and 

otberst  hut  to  no  pnrpooe ;  Cbe  iieiit  da^j 
(Saturday)  the  feareh  wis  renewed,  to  ma 
little  effect ;  when  it  w«a  generaDy  iop-tj 
posed  that  be  was  drowned  :  on  Sauday»l 
bowerer,  the  body  was  discoterrd  by  ihm\ 
edge  oi  a  pathway,  west  of  the  town, 
HiiU  ateve  iht  ckmreh^  Ip^g  with  tte] 
tmee  downwards  antoa^  §tatkdmy  bmi^lS 
There  were  sereral  guineaf ,  a  pocket-boolCp] 
&e.  found  about  turn;  the  body 
broaght  to  the  New  Ship*  and  exami 
by  our  principal  pbjsiclan  Dr*  Awsi(er^4 
who  gave  it  as  his  opinion,  that  he  fell  m\ 
a  fit,  and  was  fuffocatcd  for  want  of  tutielf  ] 
assistance.  Mr.  Gwynn  was  a  rcspeetablsi  ] 
character,  emineot  for  bis  learning,  aji4  ] 
bad  been  newly  elected  Principal  ̂   Bra* 

ten  Nose  College.** William   Gwyn,   M.A.    1757.  w 
presented  to  the  rectory  of  Cottiagha 
in  Northaiiipton:»hire,   by  the  College] 
in    1 7^ :    and    elected    Principal    of  ] 
Braxen-nose,    May    10»    1770.      Th«  1 
Bale  of  his  library*  by  Fletcher  of  Oi- 

ford  in  1771*  »*  recorded  in  Nichols 'a 
Literary  Anecdotes^  til.  677- 

f-'H 

Mo>'tTaiE?rr  to  milss  covaaDAUi. 

THE  following  is  a  copy  of  the  in-     lately  erected   in   the  church    of  St. 
scription  on  a  monument  to  the  me*     Magnus  the  Martyr,  London  t — 
mory  of  the  illustrious  Miles  Coverdale, 

To  the  Memory  of  Mt^as  CoraanAxa: 

who,  couTinced  that  the  pure  Word  of  God  ought  to  be  the  f^r^^.    >•«  li^  n 
and  guide  of  our  practice,  laboured  earmrstly  for  its  diffusion 
of  affording  the  means  of  reading  and  hearing,  in  their  own  t 
works  of  God,  not  only  to  his  own  countnrmen,  but  to  the  nations  tk^kt  «ic  ui  ti'ifk« 
Bess,  and  to  every  creature  wheresoever  th«  English  language  might  be  spoken,  spea|i 

*  many  years  of  his  life  in  preparing  a  tranflatiou  of  the  Scriptures. 
On  the  4th  of  October,  1535, 

the  firai  complete  Engli&h  printed  Version  of 
«br   ?5ihlr 

was  published  under  hi*  direction. 
The  Parishlonen  of  St.  M  ago  us  the  Martyr, 

deairous  of  acknowledging  the  mercy  of  God,  and  calling  to  mind  thui 
Miles   CoTEaoALE 

was  once  Rector  of  their  PariBh, 
erected  this  Monument  to  his  Memory,  A.  D,  18.17* 

**  How  beautiful  are  the  feet  of  them  that  preach  the  Gospel  of  Peaoev  and  hrta 
glad  tidings  of  good  things/' — Haiam,  Hi.  7, 

The  arm-chair  of  the  pious  Miles     George  WeareBraikenrldgc^  of  Bmooi^ 
Coverdale  is  now  in  the  possession  of     welt  House*  near  Dristvl. 

POETRY. 

THB  PALL  OP  THK  OAKi*. 

MUST  ye  tKen  IkUT— Ye  iild  aac««tr»l  oaks, 
Tim(vtiaUo«*d   trv^a,  of  long  sine*  taaiih*tl 

V  uoconvciouM  witAesi«!s  botiils  xviith\it 
tnttn  tht  past  sail  pnnent-mttst  ye  t^tt" 

Must  tliose  hufff  gnarled  Umb»,  ihai  in  Um  air 
Of  flu   rr...   i>.-.v'iM  by  wittttt't  T'   



Ckf  N«ture*«i  cheini?tr>\  thf  silent  work 
(>f  cemnrjes,  l>y  weak  and  wanton  hamlt 

In  ont  »Ad  njiHuetit  be  for  ever  rulti'd! 
Ye«?    liejirt'IovM  frieml^,  Ihc  ftiteU  liotir  is 
Sftd  AS  a  knell  of  detth  u|)on  ch<f  ear       [eoitie. 

Strikes  the  »hkrp  riii^in^  of  Ih'  unpityini^ 
Ajce. 

"Well  miiy  /  call  you  fricmls,  who^e  happiest 
hours  [alone, 

Fled  'neatfa   yoiir  solemn  shodtfs.    Ofl  when 
From  heat  of  burning-   noon   retired,    Tv^ 

wntch'd  [kftves, 
The  (f Utt'rinjBT  sonlig^ht  throusrb  yoor  tirinklinji^ 
Which*  ever  as  the  faintest  breeze  played  on thcnii 

Were  frln^M  with  golden  sheen,  and  all  around 

Was  poured,   by    contrast   of   the    glowing 
fields 

More  soft  and  soothing^  made,  a  f^Iorioua  flood 
Of  (j^een  jfoUi  lij^ht.  fit  radiancf  for  the  hatint 
Of  [oncly  Dryad,  or  the  nimble  elvt's 
Tlist  lihuD  "day's  jfsrisheye."  U  happy  hours ! 
When  streamM  upon  my  soal  a  rapturotis 

tide 

Of  sweet  thick-coming:  fancies,  sufh  a.^  lap 

The  p(»et'»  soul  in  joy,  yet  undt^fined, 
Faint,  feeble  images  of  those  hrij^bt  thoughts 
Which  the  true  poet  knows,  such  thouj^hts  as tbiiie, 

WonJsworth  re^'ere<!,  when  by  the  gTa**y  mjtripe 
Of  Windermere  or  Dvjwtiit  fnmi  thy  Ut-art 
C()nie  sonp:^  of  holiest  wisdom  ;  such  a^  thine, 

O  J  Coh*hiljfe,  wise  for  others,  when  on  height 
Of  sov'riin  Brockeei  thou  didst  staiid.    Btxch 

thoiishls. 

Such  gnushinzs  of  theheArt,e*en  1  have  known  ; 
LAnj^ald,  indeed,  and  as  the  deetiui^  forms 
Of  woroe  fair  dream  confus^t  and  T3ir»i^hiu£  : 

Orfsras  fN>m  the  far-off  lam  1   ■'  ]-'^--' 
Whrtice  the  full  chord*  of  r  i  harivi 
Fall  falul  npoo  mine  ear,  st 
Like  f^iry  music,  suf!h  a »  idly  drtjtiii 

The  lonely  nhephenls  *mid  the  he*th'r>  hills 
Of  rock i  ̂ ^  v-ner  KfhiiWs 
Of  Krio,  I  1 10  main, 
Ycsi,  thohL      .    .  ,, , ,  i,  but  happier  stitl 

MTlien  ou  a  sumuicr^s  eve  »^  llh  di-are^l  frieudai 
I've  sat  beneath  your  outspread  arms,  und 

held 

Calm  eonversri  pure  as  the  oVmrchifif  skies ; 
Cuifr '       '  ri[>urf  serious,  sut'hs«s  nits 
Tli>  r  of  twilifht,  vtht^H  the  »c«n 
Ooin  I  [)g:el  quires,  &tid  rinsing  afuidfs 
In  drw)  silence  lap  the  steamy  earth — 

Silence  scarce  broken  by  the  hi*in>r  rh'irp 
Of  nestling' birds,  or  voice  *:     >  Kiks 
From  misty  meadow,  or  thr  h 
(tf  (laitvitis  m&tden,  or  thf?  .ii^nniL  Luxuie 
From  vilU^  steeple,  or  from  minster  tower,— 

Swelling;'  and  falUtiip  on  the  BtKrthetl  ear 
As  sweU  and  ftill  the  surges  of  the  fale, 
Or  tuneful  nistliiiir  of  the  waw  cnni  fleiMi 

QUA 

Wh. Ik-Hi    .  .„   :.    .._      ..,,./.;    :...    
Of  summer  fruits,  the  lurking  stmif berry. 

The  bhishlnip  cherry,  goQi«berry  that  threata 
With  sharpset  spears  the  rash  invading  hand — 
Delicious  viands  for  the  ready  feast ! 
Swiftly  and  sweetly  flew  the  laughing  hours, 
And  cheerful  jcat  and  merry  tale  ran  round, 

And  listening  Echo  snswerM  back  the  song^. 
Ye  trees  !  ye  are  not  silent :  thoug^h  no  Bound 
Of  voice  be  in  you,  sweetly  do  ye  speak, 
By  magic  force  of  memory  vocal  made. 
How  solemn,  how  mysterious  is  the  voice. 
That  still  small  voice,  which  to  the  thoughtful 

heart 
la  utterM  forth  from  all  the  silent  things 
of  hobt^st  Xature— from  esrth,  skies,  and  seas, 
From    breezy    mouiilain  or  wide-spreading 

pisln.  [floods, 
Frtun  sparkling  streamlet  or  slow  moving 
From  suubriirbl  glades  or  gloomy  night  of 

woods—  [stones 
Yea !  from  all  trees  and  flowVs,  ye»,  from  all 
luo  voices  come,  that  speak  to  ns  of  things 

Long  pa%.^'d  away  into  the  awful  giUf 
Of  ages  long  since  vanish "d^    Ah  me ! 
Ah  me.'  that  ever  should  avail  the  hand 
Of  bu«y,  tyrant,  feeble  man,  to  break 
The  smallest  link  in  that  mysterious  chain 

Wliich  bintla  the  past  oud  present,  (mtbly^ 
Binding  the  ftjOowing  wivet  of  man's  frail 
race  [pledge  - 

tn  one  vast  whole,}  and  gives   us  soothing 
That  we,   when    we   liave   slippM   into   the 

grave, 
The  silent  grave,  shall  rot  be  All  forifotten,— 
He  it  or  trfN»,  or  tower,  or  ant  tent  hall, 

The  hoary  trees  which  our  forefathers  knew,* 
The  ancient  i^hurch  tufherein  our  gram 

wurshipi>'d, 
Tl»e  venerable  hall  where  fiOMsM  away 

TTi    '  .andOiejoya 
iV  :.le 
Yti ,  ..I  ,.,,.  ..M  -..,,.. ,    ,.,;.,..„  jjery  dreams, 
ManhiHxrs  stilt  hopes,  the  back  ward- looking 

glance 

Of  age  that  hmgn  for  rest.  Ye  ancient  trees  I 
When  thus  around  your  mounifu)  ruins  tic, 

With  wh»>  a  weight  U|J0n  my  bc-art  dolh  pn 
Feeliu<  of  wroijg^  of  v^'paratioa  rude  [w 
From  joys  which  ye  have  witncssM ;  for 
Associate  with  all  things  1  lovM,  and  while 

Ye  stood  and  wav'd  as  erst    your   sigliiog boughs. 

Still  live«i  tu  you  the  past,  not  vanished  yet, 

Not  altogether  gone  those  *.» I 
That  iled  in  youth  so  swift  ■ 

Swiftly,  alas   how  swift  1    -  bi 

time, 

Wlien  all  things  langti*d  around  me,  whoo earli  [lulse, 

Mlien  e\*ty  breath  was  joy,  anil  life's  gaj  |jaf  Ij 
Meander'd  thr<»ughlhellowsr-«namcird  meoda 
Of  une.^iKerieuced  hope,  how  ebangM  arr 

tbiniT* '  ffl' •  V  clouds  that 

:  the  jieakn 

1)1  ̂ .JiiiiMriuii  eiMiutiiiini^.  41]   mil  iittdy  uriuilv-* 

DissolvM  bvfore  iU*  \u\v*V\v\v\  ii^awc.%  •A'Mlml^  . 

It  II 



sllfir  MibtrM  it  Hi*  vialoa  And  ibetlrttin  f 
»  ̂»«^1ti^  mdiim^  of  Ibc  eiiTlf  dKwn 

niih  the   len^hemng   day,   «  cslmfr 

th)H>txy'«  ttit^  rud(T  rmtiifci  of  the  aetnc^ 

Lmi 

li  i  arui  nule. 

Till  lHHf\M 
l^ffil^l  fkiti!  ^  I 

T^mr'^  irtiti  timnd,  «i  iowf  tliKt  it  ikHh  sn*ni 
K^  ilunijrK  nor  Cimr,  iMir  c^haiijpf,  nur  defttti 

Hm  *c<kI  man,  «tio  ̂ uwmgrit  xhnt  bninchrs 
WUh  silvcr*ct  locks,  with  ti>tt«rliif  ftrpt  ami slow. 

Nor  ktupwr  ttirm    youufcr;   in  ti»  /«IA«r'« 

Thps*  *'     '*old  tail  oaks/*  Ytmn  iinoc 

Ttlr  <»  ^  coeral  wilh  these  wochUk, 
Ttie  fftunt   ipim  warrtoni  aiid  ttu*  siatdy 

dames,  [mains 
They  steep  lonir  since  in  diiffl«  «im1  iK>U|^t  ft>- 
9are  aotiitie  effigiei  of  constant  lumyer. 
The  jovtal  squire^  who  loved  with  hound  and 

liom 

To  rouse  the  aJeepinfr  echoes  of  the  i^ades, 
Knd  I) rush  the  dew  before  the  rising  stin  ;— 
Or  who,  when  whistling  winds  piped  ht|;;h  and 

loitd, 

Or  sofl  and  silfnlly  the  ̂ th*rinff  saow 

LtMuled  the  irroAiiiiig  woodi,  wab  «cii*i heart 

9jw^%1  f>rth  fftf  ftll  hi9  ho«pitiiNe  boards 

^rey  lialli 

Tsdv  1 1  ̂ ,  V  ̂  iir f itae  dreauis  [  fkiru^ 
Uf  1'.  -Ujnr».     TUtrsc  now,  too,  mn 

Their  Usihg  Uiunumciits,  nol  sen*  with  ckl, 
Bnt  Atill  of  \'\g*wu»  ̂ rvofit  fhil^a   In    tltcir 

prune, Sk'alter'd  like  w  amors  on  tlie  (letfl  of  dcAtli. 

Ye  0aut  rclif * '  irumpet-toiigo«*<l  yc  fpcalt 
Th^  mt noted  lesson  to  oar  cardfHs  ears« 
Uefe  all  thiiifrs  fleet    ttke  shadows  anil  do chansrr ; 

Herv  's  no  aliUliri;  city.    May  we  seek 
One  thai  shsll  he  Ueroafter,  to  endure 

Whitn  time,  and  change^  ami  dentb  shall  ' no  more.  [n 

r^rewelli  farrwell?   ye  ian|p-tor*d  trees* 
Fn>m  midst  yoar  thickeat  sliid»  sl*aU 
lomel  [ma 

l\iitr  forth  aU  nurht  the  passionate  mohg^ 
The  redbreast  warble  on  your  tesDns  sprays 

His  cheery  strain  ̂ oesth  diui  snd  drear)'  iikse% 
A  voice  of  i»iimra*-r  *m'u\  llrt-i-mluT  aoows. 
r^reweU  if  ►f  Eren 
Vr«l  Tjiou:  i  c^  arms— 

Nakedsla^.   .,....,,>.  .,.^'.:  ; ..    ̂ ,':  ir,?-  ̂ isf..-** 8honld  bid  you  burst  in  ail  yoxtr  W 
With  monrning^  notes  I  quit  you 

strains  ii:.'"!.  'U 
Sait  well  these  sighbi|^  IT^es,   ajii       u  -.  u 
The  woftd  ruin  that  lies  Tomid  os  beic< 

J.  tt^G. 

RETROSPECTn^  REVIEW, 
ANGLO-SAXON  LITERATURE. 

WE  have  of  late  had  many  occasions  for  reiDarking  the  ria«— we  ixifty  now 

rather  imy,  ibe  growth^ — of  a  taste  for  early  national  literatiire,  botii  lo  Engtaiitf ' and  among  our  neighbours  on  every  sitje.  The  appearance  of  an  extremell 
useful  Anglo-Saxon  bibliography,  drawn  up  with  much  care  and  industry  b| 
M.  Fiancisque  Michel,  and  printed  in  Paris/  has  induced  ua  to  review  br»etty 

the  progress  of  the  study  of  Angb-Saxon  Literature  in  our  own  conaUy,  from  ̂ its  rise  in  the  days  of  Matthew  Parker. 

It  is  to  the  general  and  intirliigent  spirit  of  research  which     v-  r 
so   strongly  the  age   of  Elizabeth — for    her  long  reign  was    J 
—that  wc  owe,   in  a  great   •»- -.nr..     ih^   Mr.>^*  rvatioii  of  our   ̂ »^.  .-...ie* 

i*arly   manuscripts.     The  A  nts    were   sciied   upon  wU 

peculiar  avidity   in  the  graru!   ̂        _  .  .   iho  cu>niisiriL' tl^rtnnf^  m' 
period  of  the  Kcformation,  because  i hey  preseuted  \h>  bin  tir 

men ts  against  the  veriU*  and  antiquity  of  the  prinui      ,  mc  Roma., 
belief,  in  numerous  Homilies^  fomc  of  them  directed  against  ihusr  very  iloc* 

*  HiblirdH«\{ue  Anglo-SajLoaae,  par  Franeistiue  Michel,  8vo.  1837^    Pkrk^  SQvvictie. 

r^  ■-.,,._ 

•o  til.-  prn*K(  r.f    ,f    ,  iH  |ir«-r<*i«il  h^   dU  LM-av  ya  the  >lilJi  vf  .Vttil«-" ffMMim,  bf  Mr,  Ken 



trines  at  that  time  looked  upon  as  growing  heresies.  Hence  the  Saion  Ho 
lie^,  of  which  it  is  to  be  regretted  that  we  have  not  a  good  and  complete  edition, 
were  brought  forward  with  eagerneaft  by  the  famous  martyrologist  John  Fox, 
one  of  ihe  first  editors  of  Anglo- Saxoo  books,  backed  by  Parker  himself^  who 
supplied  them  from  the  stores  of  his  own  library ;  and  the  collection  published 

under  Parker* s  eye  by  L*r5le  was  thought  of  so  much  importance^  that  the 
authenticity  of  its  contents  and  their  exact  agreement  with  the  MSS.  was 
vouched  by  the  signature  of  the  Archbishop  and  fourteen  Bishops.  Among  j 

the  SaJtunista  of  Elizabeth's  reign«  we  must  not  forget  the  topographer  Lam- 
barde,  whoj  so  early  as  1568^  first  put  forth  an  edition  of  the  Anglo-Saxon 
laws. 

The  study  of  Anglo-Saxon  had,  however,  in  the  sixteenth  century,  alm08t| 
entirely  theology  for  its  object ;  and  it  was  not  till  the  century  following  that! 
the  language  began  to  be  studied  for  itself,  philologically,  and  then  we  findi 

certainly  the  namctt  which  hitherto  shine  brightest  amongst  our  Anglo-Saxoa  J 
scholars,  for  we  will  never  agree  to  detract  from  their  reputation,  bccauae 
others,  working  on  their  foundation^  have  been  able  to  find  out  their  errora«| 
and  build  a  firmer  superstructure*  From  near  the  middle  of  the  seventeenth 
century  to  the  end  occur  the  distinguished  names  of  Spelraan,  Whelock^ 
Junius,  Somner,  Gibson,  Rawlinson,  Elstob,  Thwaites,  and  Hitkcs;  the  last, 
of  whom,  in  bis  Thvmuru*  Lintjuarum  feterutn  SeptenlrioHdlium,  produced  onei 
of  the  most  splendid  books  that  has  ever  been  printed.  To  the  first  of  thes«  i 
men  we  owe  the  fine  edition  of  the  Anglo-Saxon  Laws  and  Councils,  and  the  first 
and  only  edition  of  the  Anglo-Saxon  version  of  the  Psalms*  Whelock  gave  us 

an  edition  of  King  Alfred's  Anglo-Saxon  version  of  Bede's  Ecclesiastical  His- 
tory; Junius,  the  first  edition  of  Ccedtnon  and  the  Anglo-Saxon  Gospels  j 

Somncr  published  the  first  Anglo-Saxon  Dictionary  in  1659  ;  Gibson  edited* 
that  valuable  and  interesting  historical  document,  the  Saxon  Chronicle  jl 

Rawlinson  published  AlfreJ's  translation  of  Bocthius ;  Elatob  edited  an* 
Homily  or  two,  and  began  an  edition  of  Alfred's  Orosius,  aflerwards  badly 
edited  by  Daioes  Harrington  ;  Elizabeth  Etstob  had  projected  at  the  begin- 

ning of  the  last  century  a  complete  edition  of  the  Homilies  of  Alfric ; 

Thwaites  we  owe  the  Heptateuch,  Job,  the  Gospel  of  Nicodemus,  and  the  frag-  ' 
ment  of  the  fine  poem  of  Judith.  Some  of  these  names  ought,  perhaps,  to  be 
given  to  the  beginning  of  the  eighteenth  century;  but  they  belong  to  the 
school  of  the  Anglo- Saxonists  of  the  seventeenth.  Hickes,  by  his  philological 
labours,  conferred  a  lasting  benefit  on  the  study  uf  the  language,  and,  from  his 
time  to  within  a  few  years,  all  that  has  been  known  relating  to  the  grammar 
and  construction  of  the  language  was  derived  from  the  pages  of  his  Thesaurus. 

The  eighteenth  century  presents  to  us  almost  a  blank,  if  we  except  a  few 
works  of  importance  published  in  the  earlier  part  of  it.  In  1721>  Wilkins 

printed  a  new  edition  of  the  Laws;  Smith,  at  Cambridge,  printed  Alfred's 
Bede  in  the  following  year;  in  1737«  Wilkins  gave  the  Councils.  We  must 

not  pass  over  the  great  Dictionary  of  Lye  and  Manning,  published  in  177'2 — a 
monument  of  vast  industry,  thrown  away,  in  a  great  measure,  for  want  of 

dt-  .     1    ,   .     [^al  knowledge;  for  wc  have  in  it  not  only  different 
ca  metimes  even  different  parts  of  speech  confounded 
for  mi.   Ln.xu^Jlrlvc3  Or  gcnitlves  given  for  nominatives,  plurals  for 
siri  i  verbs  and  verbs  for  substantives. 

1 ...  ,.,.  .  1  f  -^  MiMr,.  ^vas  introduced  somewhat  unpropitiously  by  the  ridicu- 
lous publica  imuel  Henshall ;  but  since  his  time  an  entirely  new 

school  of  Atit  -«ats  has  risen  up — new,  both  by  the  long  space  of  time 
which  separates  it  from  the  school  that  fitivrished  in  the  seventeenth  cen- 

tury, and  by  the  improved  and  more  correct  principles  which  now  govern  it. 
The  zealous  labours  of  Ingram,  Bosworth,  and  Cardale,  have  done  much 

towards  inviting  the  attention  of  i^cholars  to  the  subjt>cl.  and  have  had  their 
fruits;  and  the  deep  and  accurate  philological  principles  derived  from  foreign 
scbdots,  and  applied  su  successfully  by  Thorpe  and  Kemble,  have  given  the 

A nglo-Sa&oa  language  and  literature  a  place  amon^t  libera)  studies,  which  m«^ 
hope  will  not  again  be  lost.     Our  mo^t  fervent  dtiavr^i  v^,  v^^\  ̂ ^\^a  sSw^^j  ̂ tesiKiA. 



m Retrospecttvi  Retiew. 

be  pursued  conlinlty  ft  ml  unitedly,  and  it  h  with  extreme  pain  that  we  hmxt 
tinnj  111  ono  iriiitftttcf   it*  progress  marked  by  unkindly  feelings.     Let  not  ODt 
•rtroUr  dii^ckin  Another  because  he  hns  ffttlea  into  errors  ;  and  let  oot  the  i 
ftifuttc  to  br  convinced  of  the  errors  he  has  fallen  into,  when,  tf  he  be  i 

Uiver  ot  kiinwledgc  Un  the  »ake  of  knowledge  itself,  the  advantages 
hiii  AD  much  AA  theirs  wVto  discover  them. 

The  Rtudent  of  Anglo-Saxon  haa  not  now  the  same  difficulties  to  conteofl 

with  that  eniated  formerly;  he  hnsj  in  Thorpe's  translation  of  Ra£ke>  a  good 
ftTuI  tanKtble  jH^rummiir — a  dictionary,  it  is  true,  he  has  none  that  can  be  of 
tivuch  une,  thtniHh  we  hope  that  this  will  not  long  be  a  desideratum  ;  but  he 

hu*  excellent,  imd,  at  the  same  time*  attractive,  elementary  books  in  Thorpe's 
Anulecta  and  Apolloiiius,  both  accompanied  with  such  good  glossaries  ins  will 
tnable  him  to  gn^uind  himself  perfectly  in  the  language  without  the  need  of  a 
dictionary.  When  he  hnn  well  studied  the  Analecta,  he  may  confidently  veii*i 

lure  on  Beowulf,  which  in  Kemhle^s  edition  is  accompanied  by  a  good  glossarf^ 
which  will  also  serve  for  other  poetical  works,  such  as  Thorpe's  Csedmoti.  or  j 
the  valinihle  poetry  of  the  Vercelli  MS,  printed  for  the  Record  Commission  by' 
tl>c  exertions  of  Mr*  Purton  Cooper*  and  aUo  edited  by  Thorpe,*  We  mention 
only  ihene  book*,  because*  being  accurately  and  philologically  edited,  they  are 
the  only  ones  which  ounht  to  he  put  into  the  hands  of  a  student.  Of  the 
numerous  volumes  described  in  the  Bibliogmphy  published  by  M,  Michel,  how 

are  there  which  deserve  a  place  in  it     '  ''  -    "*^   \ir! At  pif«(enl  our  only  hopes  for  an  *  :c  of  the  study  of 
v;.^..,»   literature  rv*t  o'^  t^..  *i..  „  i...  „^  i.^.r.^  i^j|| 

V  in  tite  truck  ̂ ^  oon 
u-^     ^!nrr.!    Uill.  „.   ...jits, 

\k't  hM»k  t  an  advanced 
Btate  of  p! .  ̂   .-  and  elegant 
wrJtii^  ot  Uie  great  Kmg  Aifrvd, 
l1 

LATIN  VEESSS  BV  THB  L^iTC  LORD  TRNTER0EN. 

1 JUVK  ahra>*a  k^l  tiMt  it  migit  W  «ild  tl»i  a  CkkT  Jostke  aod  a 
t«iiilay  lib  MaiBi«»  tain  irttar  tSma  in  wntiaf  aQajsciiat 

Ban  I  lana  tvll  van  htm  Mm  fkary  gCnvoaiMtaeiiii  tp  1 

aftve  acfi««lba  «M  WMMirtlMui  tktfty  vaan^W^aa.    BitP^glma  pr ocaiiJ " r  OM^  Araai  LotiA  CIrNirilk*  a  coff  af  aasa  pmmt>  nnaaal  liv  Ein  iiMicr  Ika 

aT  •* N^f»/*  aiW«t  hi»  own ;  0M>  artww  I  Wim.  of  Lofd  Welteiaf. 
\  laac  acv ;  aaa  a  ihcvc  ti  vtrf  mA  Qnrit  hmmmm^  liy  Uwvi  Ilfdla«Lt  ̂  

ina  fa  Uir  U^fiw  b  Ibar  «r  iw  IwiiiMnlfchii   liana  h\  ̂         ' 
(klUitaMaa  ̂ «m.  Jite  Waiiaww  «f  iW  Kai^anilOffwl.  aow  Uic  Qaem^  ̂  

r^ateal  wW  k  aa  aiaba^li  itliiiii,  awft  bk  faar  or  ft««  Uxmk 
iti%»tmwL.    lMlaaMI«ateakiacliaritaa,aa4fbaa4  1coaid 

I  aa  ̂ ailh  fival  €>a*c  ta  rnvmHim  tMi  iMaiiiCwijMUMk    Tta  M  mr  ta  eea- 
( l««  tiJilia,  la  tW  »aaMP  lattnv  ea  two  Ihiaaiia  Aawars ;  a»d  \ 

iC«^-  '   "^     '    -      '^  malMatfAifaa»ll«iaaBsctica 
Oiiteaa  ff«  .W  a^tfttt  iatte  Firyt  ■a  aai. 

•TiWI 

«v  IM  aa«i«ai9  jwjrfyi  ̂ J^  ̂ "^w  ̂ tL^f? 

»  «v  gisaa  ia  1 



im  Verm  i ntefi m 
eftfUest  is  an  ode  on  the  Conservatory,  in  the  Alcaic  metre,  of  which  the  laat 

fitonza  contains  the  true  cause  and  excuse  of  the  whole,  and  this  t  will  now 
transcribe. 

Sit  fibuio^ib  fa^  mihi  caatibus 
Lrnire  ctiras  t     Sit  mihi  fioribtiA 
M ulcere  me  fessum^  seticmoue 

Carpere  quo«  jtivents  solebam. 

You  see  I  am  now  on  my  hobby,  and  you  must  be  patient  while  I  take  a  short 
lide.     Another  of  the  earliest  is  an  ode  in  the  Sapphic  metre  on  the  Convalierm 
Majalia — the  Lily  of  the  Valley.     I  am  a  great  admirer  of  Linnicus,  and  my 

I  verses  contain  many  allusions  to  his  system :  not,  however,  1  trust,  quite  so 

'  luscious  as  Darwin's  Loves  of  the  Plants,  which,  I  believe,  were  soon  forgotten. 
( 1  have  not  seen  the  book  for  many  years.     I  have  one  little  ode,  writt<?n  in  the 
present  year,  on  a  plant  called  the  Linnsa  Borealis,  which  Sir  James  Smith 
tells  us  was  a  name  given  to  it  from  it»  supposed  resemblance  to  the  obscurity 
of  the  early  days  of  the  great  botanist.     It  is  not  common,  and  poasesses  no 
particular  attraction.     Smith  says  it  has  sometimes  been  found  on  the  Scottish 
mountains  :  and   I  have  a  plant  sent  to  me  last  spring  by  Dr.  Williams.     I 

^  will  send  you  a  copy  of  this  also.     You  must  give  me  credit  for  the  botanical 
I  correctness  of  the  tir&t  part.     Of  the  rest  you  can  judge,  and  you  may  criticise 
.  as  much  as  you  please.     There  are  three  other  metres  of  Horace,  on  which  I 
should  like  to  write  aoniething  ;  but  what,  or  when.  I  know  not.     It  is  now 
high  time  to  quit  this  subject. 

COXVALLEatA    liAJAUS. 

Qdo  pedes  ohm  valuere,  robur 
I  ct  tneatis  juvenilis  ardor, 

i  tilo,  dtdcis,  rede  ante  curru, 
M&iAt  redirent, 

Kltnererem  inculti  nemorosa  rurt«, 
Impiger  deusaa  p<fut!trare  valles, 
f 'Qua  suoa  grata  rt'novaDt  sub  umbrik Lilia  flores. 

Ducat  haod  fallax  odor  iusoleatem : 
.  £t  loquax  Hatu  levi^i  aura  grato 
I  Abditam  fruBtra  sobolem  recesm 

Prodet  avito, 

I  Condltufi  molli  foliorum  amictu 
LJDlim  tener  ct  atque  90leili) 
fFortxor  Uu  :  racemua 

i^^'.   •  ■■^-.it, 
Floscults  nutans  oneratus  albis, 

,  Kon  ebtir  Iticet,  Pariamre  mamior 

I  PariiiB,  n«-c  quJl  decoret  prum^ 
Cana  cu presses. 

[Talis  et  pectus  niveumque  coUum, 
r  AdTeaH  viao,  pudibunda  texit 
I  IbsuIk  virgo,  leviterqoc  cjntbam  a 

la  tare  tnisit. 

[Voce  Bed  leni,  facieque  motA 
'  Bospiteiu,  Mo  pHus  indicatum 
Somniis  vati,  magicas  ad  ttdea 

Nescin  duiit. 

Cal.  Mali,  lH2e. 

Que  diu,  patris  comes  cxsnlantia 
Vallium  itiUuH  coluit  quietos 
Lcetft,  si  nigros  roseo  ligaret 

Floje  eapillos. 

Mox  tamen  tristi  monitia  parentis 
Tcrritfl,  absenlique  timciiB,  puelta 
Kobilis  supplex,  pt'terc  ipsa  regem 

Ausit  et  urbeia, 

Otii  lafsum  accipitrem  canemque, 
Seque  captiTum  juveuem  queretitia 
£t  lacuis  rluki'i*^  Ekiiauiqut;  mail! 

Voce  sonantis. 

Pall  ait  cantus  ̂   adiit  trementcm 
Leve  subridtrns  generosus  hospes 
Simpliei  pluma,  viridique  veste 

NolU5,  ct  ore. 

£t  SUA,  quern  tu  pctis,  hie  in  arce 
Regius,  jam  nunc  ait,  est  Jacobus, 
Virgini  nunquam  gravis  invocaati, 

Mittc  dinorcs. 

Te  maoent  intus  pattr,  atque  patre 
Carior ;  nndis  proccrum  cupdlia 
Ctttos  expectatf  poterisquc  opertam 

Noscere  regem. 

£t  ragi  posthAc  equttit  pericla 
Forsan,  et  sua  vis  Elcnse  toquelajt* 
Et  lev  cm  vates  memori  phaselum 

Carmine  dicct. 

LIXNAA    BOREALIS. 

ParrtdAt  sed  magiii  jam  nominii,  infrequens  tab  ambri 
Humi  rccumbit  herha  aigricaoti 

Arida  piniferi  mantis  loca,  giareamque  raram 
Inter  I  rrmotis  in  jugis  ̂ uiesccns. 



IBT1I0«F1CTIVR 
KVfBt 

Attamen  hauil  Floram  divain  Ulet«  ilU  ilo««iiloniiit 
Dccus  gemeUoni  froiidibus  minutU 

AddU,  oeglectatnqae  yitia  fo\ct ;  «qiia  duriori 
Mitique  nairix  ia  solo  vireaHkxn. 

Tolij  ct  Arctoo  «ub  sidere,  frigidoquc  caelo 
JjE^otus,  indigenSf  diu  jacebat 

Pauperi  Linnicus  tritud  lare  ;  tlestinatus  olim 
Prince j«  scieodse  novae  magisterT 

Herbomm  $pecies  dignoscere,  uuptiu^que  juaUa 
Gcntcrsquet  et  tirdine^  d«>cefe  certos ; 

Quippc  ut  non  Veneris  sine  numinc  podsit  exoriri 
FVutex»  vcl  herba,  vel  uemus,  probaviL 

Aut  filiufli  abduDt  quse  seinina,  qumre  trUtis  austros 
De!«crta  taxus  tnerepat  moranteSt 

Orbam  se  stcrilemque  dolens^  nisi  conjagis  remoti 
Geaiali«  aura  viiiBt  tDvocantem. 

Prescia  Flora  ilium  »ibi  nutriit,  et  javante  lun^ 
Vemia  odoribus  cubile  tinxit, 

IiLfantiaquc  oculis  ultro  Dea  somnientis  altA 
Sub  nocte  se  palam  dedit  vidcri. 

Atqrae  comes  Mlans  Venus  adfult ;  ora  turn  majmaqno 
Juncta§,  amonies  ut  dlcel  ptidicaa 

Vidit,  et  amplexus  atque  oscula,  aentiitque  mcntem 
Pucr  »ororum  conscius  Dear  am. 

KoQ.  MaSi,  1830. 

DOMU8    CONSKRVATOEIA- 

Hand  nog,  nt  nrbem,  Flora,  per  inclytam 
Olim  Quirites,  te  colimns  Deaiiip 

Fictumve  cidatumve  numen 
Marmorei4  domibiu  locamiu. 

Quail  impndicis  vocibug  ebria 
La8civii:nt{km  tnrba  jocantiam 

Festia  salutatura  donif 
Saltibaa  et  «trepitu  fcriaat. 

Sed  rure  aprico  te  vitrea  exctpit 
JEdcs,  remifisia  pcrvia  solibuSi 

Qua  videas  imbres  niTaleit 
£t  gelidis  byemem  avih  ArcUs. 

Secnra  jam  non  hofipido  minas 
Noalro  fuveris,  lub  Jove  candidum 

Qu>\m  si  beiixgnu  tu  Tarcntum^  aut 
Niliacam  coleres  Sjenem. 

Ari  iiibua. 

El  lluU,  et  rrrtltitt^  rrc'vtiict 

Sectim  cfJ""-  ■^- -^''^uo  rotatu 
Gyro,  qu:  boribui 
fiervitv,  |ue  cura* 

Aiixili«>  ieauc*  lerarc 

CjiI  Feb*  le!^». 

Ergo  sub  fiuriB  plurima  non  hkkim 
Ardentes  austri  progenies  rige^ 

Neve  oceidentalea  EQu 
Addere  ee  aocias  recusatit 

Herbs ve,  florcs^'e;  nut  patriiun  dolcsC  j 
Liquiase  coelum,  fervidua  abslullt 

Si  nautat  mercatorve  pntdcns, 
Vel  peregrina  petenj  viator 

^fisit  colendaa  ;  gentibuB  axterii 
Spectandna  hospes,  aalvna  ab  ■wttHm 

UligitioaiSf  nubibuave 
Letiferi  gravidla  arenA, 

Non  tale  mobsf  1  Iirtti^oa 

Spiraofl  fapor< 
Nee  talc  Hon      ..  ,.  ,...., 

Conjugrs  innocuam  Creontk 

iseimterum  validus  gigania* 

Uirpcnr  qutM  )ureni«  tMl«b«io« 
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REVIEW  OF  NEW  PUBLICATIONS. 

Cioimr^f  PForht  Edited  hy  Southey, 
VoK  XV. 

ANOTHER  volume  of  this  extremely 

elegant  and  interesting  work  is  now 

[before  us«  Cowper's  Letters  to  Mr, 
I  Hill  are  equal  to  any  part  of  his 

orrcspoodeace,  in  playful,  eaaVi  and 

IHelicate  humour,  and  those  light  in- 

Vlmitabte  graces  that  flowed  so  spon- 
[taneously  from  hid  pen.  We  have 
[nothing  to  remark  in  the  way  of  criti- 
Iciam,  but  that,  p.  41,  the  flower 

IcaJled  "  Broallia"  is  probably  amisno* 
finer  or  roi.^print  for  Browallio,  a  stove 

[plant  from  Peru  ;  and  on  p,  248,  **  So 
Fiet  the  bustard  corae/'  we  beg  to  say 
I  thai  we  have  made  further  inquiries 

I  eoncerning  the  emstence  of  this  bird  in 
I  Norfolk,  eince  we  mentioned  it  last, 
land  find  from  the  authentic  account  of 

I  an  oruithologist  at  Thetford,  that  the 
I  last  seen  was  in  the  year  1832,  in  that 

I  neighbourhood* 

We  now  give  an  account  of  Cow- 

er   from    L'Encyclop^die    dea    Gens 
iu  Monde*  torn.  vii.  p.  i.  Paris,  1S36, 

illvo ;  OA  a  specimen  of  the  manner  in 
r^hich  such  things  are  done  by  our 
ifieighbouns,  and  as  a  portrait  ofCowper 
(under  the  travestie  of  a  French  dress, 

^  Cowper,  WilUanitpo^tedidactique  Aji- 
5\n\it  n^  te  26  Nov.  173 1,  dans  le  comt^ 

e  Hertford.     Mittan-tkrope  dt^'i^  son  jeune 

laget  etftte  dispoMtion  ne  6t  qQ'angtrientcr 
fm  iai  i\  I'ecole  de  We»tuuuj»ter,  oil  sa (^.-.,;,iu  ;  ».,.-'••  t    -  -J,  Je  tourmen». 
J  jM<3  lui  te  tnal- 

tr  ,  ̂   jiar  leur  con- 
Iduite  bruUie  sou  oiiiiUeureux  penchuat  k 

I'l^Anitf^tt^  (ju'il  aurait  ct^  t^ans  doiite  facile 
il  re  alors,  Cowi)ert'tucliQle  droit, 
N  t  dVntrcr  en  charge   comiue 

l|ii|[u9  eti  plus  suiubrc ;  iie«  idrcs  daji^tud- 

ittquei  *'''troit*»«  I*?  fnurnicnUicnt^  taterreur 
pdu    jugertK  t    avait   frtippi^   son 
lf«prit-      r  I  r   mots  il  fut  dnns 

||**tt<Mi^--'    I.   :.!.,.. 

[rabl.i 
|ioin9    d'uu    luriieciu 

en  sortADt  dr 

|«ne  %illc  du  n»tu(L  tlr  O'l' 
\  U&  nvec   ua  miriistri:  dr 

cipttiiotidi     '•  ■' H7«i7.     D 

__,   .^   ,_iBp  k  U  po*'- 1 Omxt.  JkfM*  Vol.  VIJ/. 

des  vers  dc  Mad.  Sc'gur,  et  tit  parattrc 
en  IV^'l  une  collection  dc  scs  propres 

oavrflges.  On  re^at  tea  po^met  tr^s 

froidement^  malgrtf  leur  originality. 
L'auteur  revient  consUmmeat  «ur  lea 

idees  de  corruptioat  de  grAce,  de  retour 
de  Dieu,  dtc.  Ver«  ce  lcmp«  il  conna 

itne  femme  d' esprit,  la  veave  de  Sir 
Robert  Austin,  qui  exer9a  sur  son  esprit 
maladif  une  salotaire  influence,  A  la 
d^fnande  de  Lady  Atwrtn,  il  composa  la 

poetDC  didactiquo  *  La  Tachc*  en  178^* 
rempU  d'adtnirablea  descriptions,  de  no- y.\  ^,^„_/,^»g^  (Pun  «rntiment  profond. 

l»uU  les  S Olsons,  I'ouvrage  qui 
It  la  lan^t^  po6tique  des  imagea 

lea  plus  neuves.  Puis  Cotfrper  traduisit 
en  vers  blanc*  riliade  etVOdyssfe.  Lea 
connoisseurs}  affirment  que  ce  travail  est 

plus  licJMe  que  celui  de  Pope,  mais  que 
c'est  \k  tout  sou  nitrite-  Le  pauvre  po<?te, 

en  proie  k  une  nouvelle  niclandiciiie» 

tourmentif'  par  des  pr<'di»:^ateurs  miirthod* iites,  roourut  daua  le  comte  de  Norfolk  35 
Avril  1800,  Cowper  siwjoua  le  premier 

ies  chfliues  du  gout  Franyai:?,  qui  b'ttait 
imposo  ii  la  Utt<initure  de  *on  pays  depuii 
la  iin  du  xvii  si^ele.  Ses  ouvrages  formcnt 

la  transition  k  la  poesic  An  glaive  mod  erne. 
La  derut^rc  Edition  de  Cowiur  a  pwru  ̂  

Londres  et  A  Lcipsii?  en  Wlf\.  Sa  bio- 
graphic a  ̂ t^  ̂ critc  par  Taylor.  Londres, 

1833.  John  Johnson  avait  d«'ji^  public 
sa  CorTesi|>ondance  en  2  vols.  LondrcSt 

1824.     L.  S." 
Mr.  Southey,  we  believe,  has  not 

mentioned,  that,  previou*  to  Cowper'a translation  of  Homer,  Cum  her  laud  In 

his  **  Observer"  (No.  123),  reraaikcd, 

♦♦  It  is  agree<l  that  im  opening  is  »till 
left  between  literal  prose  and  fettered 
rhyme.  1  should  conreive  it  might  be  « 
ple-Jisant  cxerci-Je  for  tnen  of  talents  to  try 
ft  few  sptsciiocns  irmn  such  passages  lA 
the  Iliad,  as  they  mii;ht  like  best,  and 

thest-' perhap<>  nn  -  '     '  ,..,    .^^  ̂ ^ 
more  to  |»kot  cl  !  i su- 

ing a  bunk   at  d  ,  I'Ti* 

mctitJiHy).  by  whicb  mwaua  tL<*y  miijht 
avail  themsclve-'*  of  the  erirh-t-m-  **f  fhcir 

caruhd  jiid^eM^  and  n»jik 
pilatlou  more  corrcrt  :   it -  splendid 

.  d»  to  the 

:-;-iin- 

.5dy 

I    in 
»ur 

.  .  .  .^  I  lies 
11    ui«>lioii,    as 
.    open  strong 

lud  With  no  other 

1,   1  sliall  conclude 

lines  tranftl'^*"'^^"^ 

I 

^  ̂  
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[Nw. 

Mi:it"'>i-«."irii 

I  heaven** Hjitorin  by  - 

[  prey; 

'  done  1) 
snr*ng 

11. rt    p^^TfT 

.  e  Uivin« 

ilM 

KOr  hvre  to  Soiter,  > 

J*Ti»  not  thru  *rf]-,\ 

[Bball  be  thy  ̂   ' ■  In  distant  A 

Tlio  iLous<*v»fu-  'i  II coiicfj ; 

T' 

I'Tu  Wvt'l  you  proud  towti  tr  bomeai 

^'  rwnt, 
I  M  all  as- 

U'  rejects 
'.':<^  lh«'  suit. 

Lrtboupr««uin- to  come,     [eat 
iirr'l  crown 
'   It  restore 

1  for  her 

,   y        [Ufr 

[beg^one ! 
Fly,  wbilst    thy   flij^lit   can    save    thee,    and 

**  No  {fjore ;  obcdi<*nt  to  the  Mtem  decrrc, 

^The  asf»Hl  suitor  ttirnH  his  trcioblint;'  st*»ps 
*  To  the  surf-beat4\n  shore ;  thert?  caJIh  hid  God, 
And  in  the  bittcrnes-s  of  ang^uish  prayn. 
"Hear  me,  ihou  God,  whodravr'st  the  silver 

bow ;  [WtnJT 

Hear  tbuu,  whom  f"  ■  !irar,ih«u 
[  Of  Ten  edits ,  of  C 1 1  '  r  t 
(And,  ifth\  prient  jay  shrine, 
^  Or  «>a  thy  flarnin!,^  iiitiir^  nm-r  <i  ul^ 
Grateful  oblations^  send  thine  arrow  *  forth ; 
Strike^  Htrike  these  lyrants,  a»d  avenKe  my 

tear* !  funheanl ; 

**  Thaii  Chryses  pray'd.  nor  was  ibis  prayer 
'  Qnirk  ftl  !if»  r^^X)  tb*»  v»»njrv.fi»t  God  ttprear'd 

1J5      -    V  '  -    -         '"     ipus'ton; 
]  I  ward  be  strode 
'i  hf  shook 

hi-  <(iji^.T  '  '  -    '  -ur KchijM  the  I  I  altiA 

^  Wide  oVr  t'  I  hi«  eye, 
\fr        '  trinff 

4hd 
'iMltS 

lit    iiik-  ("Ui]  I  j;;niii    i.m  f' ^    liirn    inr(.Mi^;0    thc 
camp 

Ff^io^iit  fti>d  ««d  e'l*'ain*d  <^he  fMn»»r»tjit  1\rr>n. 

\V},x    ̂ illtf   Vt^./lli/.i.  <Li>n'rr-.iTirf>  on  our  lieXti  S 

  ,....-  ,.,,; .,  :,,  ,....   !    ...  „.-J  glut 

His  altars,  »o  his  aniK^er  be  uppcasoL*' 

In  a  previous  arlicl<»  on  Cowp^r,  we 
have  given  u  speciiDen  of  Mr.  Dua- 
§ter's  translation  in  blank  vcrae,  to 
which  we  now  add  this  by  Cumber- 

land ;  that  persons  who  have  tet&ure  for 
such  critical  exatninatioD,  may  com- 

pare thera  to  Cowper's.  In  a  previoaa 
number  of  the  **  Observer  "  (No.  5?) 
Cumberland  ha<»  given  us  a  short  poeoi 

a»  a  sort  of  ppitdont  to  "  The  Task"  of 
Cowper  .  but  that  very  clever  and  m- 

geniou^  writer  wanted  the  true  "via 
poetica,"  the  delicate  poeticai  feeling 
of  the  Bard  of  We^itoo  :  we  will,  how- 

ever, give  a  specimen  or  two  of  the 
emulative  mufte. 

*  Ob  1  that  I  could  plant  the  delightful 
author  of  The  Tank  in  this  very  apol  t 

perhaps  while  his  eye — ^  in  a  line  freory 
roUing^ ' — glanced  over  this  enchanting 
prospect,  be  might  burst  forth  into  the 
followiug,  or  something  like  the  folluwinj^ 

rhapsody ; — 
"  B1e»!i'd  above  roen^  If  he  perceive*  mil 

feela 
The  bJe^«fh*^  he  K  hHr  to,  Hf  f  to  wlnint 
His  pr    ■■'■■■'•  '    -    ''■'     ;-■';--      '■     -;-nT!.Pi.l 
lu  til 

A  frr. 

Mow  s\'i  •"■t  1  ri''  \  ■  I 
Who  with  a  foml 

I4e1ov(*»l '^♦'enf**. V  I  .1  l..^;., 
lli-e.!'-'      ̂          ■  Ml. 
And  15 
H**r  n,    d  Aiend 
t>f    all    ihur    lno^fius    ijr    irrejirnfs  nithln   til* 

verse 

Of  thics  witle  §tretch*d  hi^nton,  hf  sorvi-rn 

HiM  uptand  pastuj         "  '    '  "     L*, Kich  meadows  dn  i  ■<-  rtl». 
And  valieys  wavsi  .m, 

•^Wherf  r      "  Mr' 
And  what  ( 
Better  prujN 

Mark!   how  >.uc  >  iiiroeti  u\  ivr  wjif^'ry  Fr.ne. 
Whibit    all    the    neii^hboui'inir    continent    U trenrhNt 

And  f'        ■■'  '    '^  ̂ 'i   '  :.■    .  '      ■'.    .  "  r\»r  ; 
iian  Tanit 
C>nti, 'f  blood. 

i^niokifuM 

fiwre 

•Ml 

Miird 

•ore 

tMit 
No 

1 

■<> 

iins, 

tu^iu.  itul  xn 

I1J.I 

^tt-t 

eiii,  [loor  at  the  bwt..  * 



IBVISW.— 1 r'8  Werks^  ty  &&utk€ff. 

"TlufSoftluM  ^v\n 

Of  thy  furle  wini  ■  iftda 
Tljftt  nillUf  thvir        .,.1        .  .,;  Uicy 

view T\\e  botstemusi  liarripr  thut  tleft»nd«  ttiy  cokst, 
Norcl-ir.'  f.i  T»Ji<>.   ir  ti»t  Ml. Mr  inlnt   hini 

Th4  v!iy. 
Uur  I  .  -n 
For  U         -    .  .-  :           _.,:t!,; 
The  Mimt  strunj^  UiAat   tiiat   Ut^tia  t£ii:  knitted CMlk 

i-lm.  I.,  I,..  .  l,v.luMM,.|i  ,r..>.f!,>     nr-iA-.s  tl.r^  arm 
Oftl  iind. 

ThoH..   -.  ,..,.^  -i-  ,..,,,  .--;   

Fnet'iUrtu  Uietr  birtlingiii^  uttti  thutr  dvtetling' 
ppare; 

The  Tine  ttmt  mantles  o*er  their  cottinfc  roof 
GiVM  them  a  shade  no  tyrant  diir*^  ta  spoil. 

"  Mark  t  how  the  titurdy  peasant  breasts  the btornif 

Tlu'  whitr  xnow  slet^tinff  oVr  his  bmwny  cheet ; 
He  hwilft  it  tiot»  hiu  rarotN  as  hf  sctW's 
SftHM'  iihiin-l  rimMsun'  ii-r  lov«-t1iM\,  ^J^OI1 

To  (  Middy 
Shall  :..,.-  ,    , I  hecks 
And  luelt  f  y* 

Uut  ̂ htMl  's  shout, When  iht  ..^:-  :    .  1  -  l  .- .    _.    .   ie*  on  the 

Wlurh  of  you,  sons  and  fathen  of  the  chase, 
Wliich  of  your  hanly.  bohlj  adventurous  band 
Will  pine  and  tnunnur  for  Italian  skie»? 
Uorkt    from  the  covert  side  your  g*me  is 

view'd ! IMlCiitVllich  none  but  IlnHsh  dryads  hear, 
^  -- JWtIi Ultich  no  forciirii  tchoo*  can  repeat^ 
I  SiMf  Ulfpitfh  the  hollow  wood  and  sweep  the 

rale- 

Now«  now ,  ye  Joyous  iportmetit*  ye  whose  hetrta 
Are  titii-ujuiM  In  tin-  rrstAtIr  rr\ 
OfJi  U  therein  • 
You  I  tio  otorc: 

Yet  >  lu'jirih. 

Thn 
F4»ri '  . Th*-  ̂        .  _  . 
Forth   I    ifiUAt  cuuie  lit  iiuiTC  tins  j^iadiiemi*^ Kound, 

To  show  tny  »cars  and  boast  of  former  f^ata. 
•  «  •  *  * 

**  HidJ,  lioitnteofis  Sprioir  1  primeval  eeasoDf 
haii! 

Nature's  jrlftd  herald  !  who  to  all  the  tribes 
'ITiat  link  **rffltir>nN  ^rnlf,  fr*>m  (Mrdly  man 
To  the  smiti'  '        '    '      '    .  §ighl, Proclaims 
The  ft  r-t  - 1  ^  *"rn  wortd. 
•  Inrr  -    rsn  >ov.iier  heard 
Bv  '  -iraig:hl  lUe  rebel  sun 
M'oiK  <:te,  and  o'er  the  wither- 

Bcati  I  Titani^in  fire*  around. 
And  <  N  (.'oN  hitifh  edict ;  Nature  feels 
Mutrk  krniMUi  and  quirk  decay*,  the  verdant 

Glitter*  awhile,  and  vanishes  at  once. 

Not  aueh  the  tints  thit  AlbiQn*5  landscape 

Her  mantle,  dipp'd  in  never  fadingt  icreen, 

♦  The*e  »ciitiincnta  wtj  not  put  with 

mtieli  verisimilitude  in  the  mouth  of  Cow- 
r,  whom  we  cannot  fancy  in  the  dreaa 

if,  Cunilierland  hnB  given  him,^ — Jockey 

cap.  ted  jacket,  and  leather  breechesi — 
leaping  tivr-b«rred  gates*  and  giviog  the 
ri«ir  ImUoo  t 

tt, 

Reepi  fresh  tts  vernal  hononrs  tUroug'h  the 
year; 

Soft  dewrlrripB  nurse  her  rose's  maiden  bloom, Ami  i'i^»u<i  »Uimi»rs  refresh  her  vivid  lawn. 

Tin  lunds  indijrnant  of  delay 

Bpr  Uonieward  with  a  stran^er'a 

Here  he  n*(«.!«»^,  dwells  upon  the  ncene 
En3mo4irM,  native  here  prolouifs  hi,'<  stay, 
And  nLeu  his  fiery  «urces*«or  at  lenclh 

Warns  him  from  hence,  with  Uug^ering  step and  filnw. 

And  many  a  stream  of  fallin]?  tears  he  part»« 
Like  one,  whom  surly  creditors  •irrei'it 
In  a  fond  consort'ii  iinn«*,  and  force  him  thencc> •  *  «  «  « 

**  No  more;  fr»r  now  the  hnL»(ii table  gates 
Of  wealthy  Attalit^  invUr  IbHr  mrst ; 

I  MUAed  and  h^' 1    '  lo  the  wish 
That  fort u ne  h. u  ^ rh  n  tot, 

A  momentary  I **',•> rt  : 
Flwks,  1;'  Lfftin,  of 
I  1*0  V  iff  1  i  1 1  he* 
Iherurlii  ■  ,,.Lif, 
And  hem  \  nji  nf  ̂ -jmchsn  imports; 
I  »aw  th*  I  line  to  his  ptoue-h 
And  wbi<'  ly  -  1  mri  a  fonn 

Fair  ^  1  hI  spread 
H*  I  nI  dralt  the] 
Sim,  I  .K'     [bloomt  J 
8k  i  r  n  I » 1.:  ru  vx ,  w  r j  1 1  e  v  10  let*  b  ud 
And  the  1  .-  oi>ens  to  the  sprinPi 
With  hf  I  r  !  in  IT?  arm  she  walkid. 
Not  ̂ TiT|l   r:   .     -;,        ;  ■,  .,     ,\rn  III,,]    li.-irlot    leer 

.1 

s? 

vtiuui   Mud   ht*aith  and   i>eauty's  g^enuino 

rlow: 
I  markM  the  conscious  look  of  honest  truth. 
That  greets  the  passenger  with  eye  direct, 
Nor  ftars  nor  meditates  surprise;  ray  hcArt 
YeamM  at  the  sight,  and  as  they  passM  I 

cried— 

*  Why  was  it  not  my  fort  one  to  have  said 
Go  and  be  happy  "^'-^^n  n  HstTir  Hloi>e 
I•^dl  to  the  south    ■  ^  nds. 
Where  dwells  II  liiinj 
I'lain  acd  of  t-h.i 
Not  lilH'J'd  and  rNC'ii'm  u  '•■  ■  rJCie 

<}r  tared  pifa^iter,  iwitth'd  kj'  ifi«, 
Like  that  fralcfual  pik  on  1 1  >  I,, 
Which  draws    its    title    not    jt-»    tjimc  Irom 

Greece.* 
Happy  *  if  there  in  rural  peace  he  dwells, 

Untortured  by  ambition,  and  enjoys 

Aft  eye  for  nuiurt"  and  a  heart  for  man/' 

We  have  nothing  more  to  observe 
at  present,  but  that 

-"The  old 

And  cm*y  F-arth  has  had  Aer  $hakintj  JU* 

Morv  frequent. "-^Ta»k,  b.  xL) 

Bceras  taken  from  Sir  Thomas  Pope 

Blount's  Natural  HUtory,  p,  4f>8, 

"  The  tremblings  and  shiverings  nf  the 

earth,  or  rather  Of/uish  tthakifnj  fiin,** 
2.  On  the  Palace  of  Ic**  raised  bf 

the  Emprens  of  Ru!»&ia,  (Task,  Book 

V,)  eee  Johnson's  Rambler,  No.  %x. 
which  may  have  suggested  the  aitu- 
sion. 

3  *'  9ome  headiesa  Hero,  ̂ t  «Mnne  Osar  ahowi, 

Defective  only  in  his  tLommm  nose.  ** FrogTMs  of  Error. 

^  The  Addphit— £t»it« 



500  Review.— Lyairs  Charge, 

is  an  improvement  on  CunnberUnd — 
**  Return*  in  b11  thr*  drrnier  gout 

tW  linjssels  <•<  iuf  owA  IViris  doth«, 
Btiyn  aritu|n(!  !^i:'  t  anew, 

AttdbiifitH  wii  '* vol  i.  p.  181. 

A  Charge  dfUftred  to  the  jirchdeaconry 
of  Otlcht>»ttTt  in  June  1837*  on  the 
Annual  FUitaiitfn  qf  W,  R.  Lyall, 
A.M. 

WE  beg  earncBtly  to  recommend  the 
perusal  of  this  excellent  Charge  to  all 
who  wiisb  to  understand  in  -what  man- 

ner the  Established  Church  is  affected 

by  the  new  laws — one  of  which  is 
carried  into  etfect,  and  the  other  is 

waiting  its  second  birth — for  the  relief 
of  Disaentera  and  the  abolition  of 
Church-rates.  How  temperate,  how 

judicious,  how  well -reasoned  is  this 
Charge  of  Archdeacon  Lyall  1  How 
liberal  he  is  to  the  feelings  and  senti- 

ments uf  lliose  who  differ  from  him !  and 
yet  how  well  he  knows,  and  how  fiiroly 
he  maintains,  the  place  where  he  ought 
to  stop  in  concessions  to  tho&e  who 
are  so  reluctant  to  bo  satisfied.  We 
cannot  abridge  this  Charge,  for  the 
matter  is  so  well  worded  a^  to  have  no 

superfluity  to  cutoff  j  and  the  reason- 
ing is  so  well  connected  and  consecu- 

tive as  to  be  much  injured  by  being 

presented  in  a  fragmentary  or  dis- 
jointed manner-  It  is  exactly  the  kind 

of  Charge  that  the  clergy  would  be 
gratified  to  receive  from  the  authority 
of  their  Archdeacon  j  and  when  we 
feci,  with  the  author  of  it.  that  the 
unfurtunate  ailualion  of  the  church, 
surrounded  by  the  envious,  the  mean, 
the  faiiaticRl,  and  the  profane,  all 
bating  her  excellence,  and  all  grudging 
her  the  means  of  eiistence,  has  obliged 
the  authorities  of  the  church  to  call 
the  attention  of  the  clergy,  not  as  they 

Lwouid  in  tK*tter  days  to  the  examina- 
tion of  some  theological  principle  or 

Imaxim  of  ecclesiastical  polity,  but  to 
Eiue&tions  touching  tbe  temporal  rights 
of  the  Church  and  her  constitutional  im- 

munities :  whenevenon  such  subjects  of 
•  i^^r  interest  and  consideration, 

u  Lyail  can  write  with  the 
.,L  he  here  evinces,  and  in  a 

worthy  of  the  churchman  and 
Cholar,  what  might  we  have  not 

theological  acquirements  j  to  have  dis- 
cussed some  disputed  questions,  or 

guided  them  by  his  eipcrience  through 
the  difficulties  that  press  most  in  these 

days  on  the  theological  student — ^those 
relating  to  the  advancing  pretensions 
of  the  Roman  Catholic  Church  in  a 

spiritual  view,  and  those  even  perhaps 
more  afflicting  that  rise  out  of  the  wild 
and  presumptuous  Npo- theology  of  the 
Lutheran  churches  in  Germany.  Oo 
these  and  other  points  of  importance 
we  still  hope  to  hear  the  voice  of  our 
venerable  Archdeacon,  and  we  know 

the  respect  wnth  which  it  will  be  re- 
ceived. At  present  we  shall  content 

ourselves  with  pointing  out  to  parti* 
cular  notice  two  points  in  this  Charge. 
The  first,  That  the  new  Registration 
of  Marriages,  Births^  &c.  which  hsa 
been  formed  solely  /or  the  hentfii  of 
the  DitaenterSj  will  cost  the  country 

70,000/.  per  annum  1  the  members 
of  the  Church  being,  by  a  special  clause^ 
exempt  from  its  provisions*  And,  it 
13  well  asked^  what  is  the  benefit  the 
Dissenters  receive  from  this  enact- 

ment? They  could  be  baptized,  mar- 
ried* buried,  registered  by  their  own 

teachers,  and  in  their  own  books  be- 
fore ;  the  single  advantage  they  attain 

under  the  act  is,  '*  thai  a  functionary 
of  the  board  of  guardians  may  be  sub- 

stituted by  them  for  an  ordained  mi- 
nister of  religion,  as  the  required 

witness  to  the  marriage  contract  i'* Surely  the  expense  consequent  on  thia 
machinery  should  have  been  borne  by 
those  alone  who  are  to  enjoy  it, 

**  The  point  (says  our  author)  to  which 
I  am  iDviLing  your  observation  is  thi» — 
that  small  as  the  amount  may  be  which 
the  mem^ert  9/  the  ehurvh  individually 
will  be  called  upon  to  pay  under  tktA 
New  Registration  Bill,  it  will  be  larger  in 
the  gross  amount  than  the  whole  coalrf- 
bniion  ofiht  Dm^nterx  tatrardathe  CAurek 
raten,'  and  t»tiice  they  consider  it  ho  great 
a  grievance  to  pay  for  the 
churches  whjcli  they  do  n 

we   may   &ho   feel   tb*-    ̂ ' 1000/.  a  year  to  a  n  _ 

proportionate  sumi  ti 
registrars,  in  addition  to 
outlay  for  other  purpo»ea  t of  which  yn 

have  so  iv 
being  for  tl. 

of lud 

.tto 

uf 

xpectcd  from  his  pen,  had  he  been      new  biU,  in  urdcr  t- 

lermittt'd   under  happier   auspices  to      trntn  the  fritranc*'  vi 
lay  before  his  clergy  some  part  of  his     cording  to  the  rite*  uf  the  thtud;  ui 



SngUnd,  members  of  the  cKurcli  will  bo 
called  upon  to  pay  out  oftbe  coiuioli dated 
fund,  a,  £.nin  exceediog  in  amount  bj  veiy 
nearly  30,(K90/.  per  annum,  the  whole 
of  the  contribation  which,  under  Lord 

Althorp'e  bill*  the  Dissenters  would  have 
had  to  pay  towards  the  chureh  rate:.  If 
they  conaiidrr  it  so  intolerable  n  burthea 
upon  the  conodence  to  contribute  any* 
thing  towarde  the  public  worship  of  God 
except  in  a  meeting* house,  we  may  re^ 
ply«  that  it  is  eqoadly  against  our  consci^^ 
CHOM  to  contribute  anything  towardft  the 
tolenmitlog  maniogea  any  where  except 

.in  ftobofoh." There  is  another  point  of  g:reat  im- 
^  Drtanct,which  the  Archdeacon  touches 
K>lipon  in  this  Charge,  viz.  the  que^^ttoo 
lauppoaing  the  majority  of  the  parish- 
lioners  assembled  io  vestry  to  refuse  a 

ate  for  the  necessary  repairs  of  the 
ehiirch,   which   they  are  by  common 

fltLW  obliged  to  maintain,  i>  (here  any 
oirer  (^  compelUmj  t/tfm  io  perform 

\ke  dtityF    And  then,  aAer  f^tating  the 
Ipowcr  of  the  church wardeos  and  the 
Him  its  to  that  pov^'er,  the  author  says, 
can  the  refusal  of  the  parishioners  be 
pleaded  as  a  bar  to  euch  repairs,  when 
Drdered   under   the  authofity   of  the 

iArchdeacon  I     It  h  not  a  queslioD  be- 
tlwi-en   the    parishioners   and  church- 
Jwardon*,  but  a  queMion  between  the 

ariihionert  and  the  Archdeacon.     The 

iutbor    then   gives  instances   of  two 

^gMuidhes,  CGgge«hall  and  Ntx^  where 
Ills  question  was  brought  to  issue,  and 
bia  authority  as  Archdeacon  to  order 
tile  repairs  establi^bed  by  iaw. 

?t>iqtQ*8  Prohtjuniena  on  (he  Peculiari- 
(iejf  of  ThiiCjfdtdtafi  Phroteolom, 
ttunalaied^  abridged,  and  criiicited  6y 
George  B urges*.  A.M.,  la(e  e/  Tri- 
m(y  Co//ey».  CamhrUiyt  s  who  hit$ 
Mubjoined  an  Appendir,  Posi^criptf 
and  Supplement*  en  (ke  Meti(a  of  (he 
Mas.,  (he  me  of  the  Scholia,  (h^ 

value  qf  Valla* At^ertion,  and  (he  int^e- 
*terate  conupttons  of  Ike  /ex/.  Caw- bridge.  1837* 

SUCIJ  is  the  title  of  a  work  recently 
published  by  a  scholar,  who  may  be 

'lid  to  be  All   unique  E>pecimeu  of  the 
I  to  be  found  in  this  r- -■'*?-     ttid 

like  the  Otis  and  ue, 
•lieve,  to  be  nearly  exLi„   .     i  *jat 

Iritatu.  But  as  we  fmd  that  Mr. 
iur(E;e«a  has  identified  himself  with 
the  writer  uf  tlic  reviews,  iffhidi  ap* 

peared  in  this  Magazine,  of  Dr.  Bloom* 

field's  and  Dr.  Arnold's  Thucydides^ we  should  deem  it  uncourteous  to  apply 
the  tomahawk  of  criticism  to  a  fellow 
contributor  ;  while  all  the  praise  that 
we  might  be  disposed  to  bestow  would 
carry  with  it  the  suspicion  of  its  being 
only  the  verdict  of  a  packed  jury. 
We  may,  however^  without  the  least 
imputation  upon  our  honesty,  ear^ 
nestly  recommend  the  purchase  of  the 
volume  to  all  who  are  desirous  of  see- 

ing with  what  facility  a  scholar,  who 
has  devoted  thirty  years  and  upwards 
to  Greek  criticism,  has  overcome  the 
various  difficulties  that  meet  us  in 

every  page  of  the  most  difficult  of  an- 
cient authors,  not  excepting  Persiua 

himself.  Judging  from  the  very  neat 
emendations  scattered  through  the 
volume  oXaj  ̂ Acuc^,we  confess  we  shall 

be  happy  to  recdve  from  Mr.  Burgcss'^s hands  hjs  intended  complete  edition  of 
Thucydides,  where,  to  use  his  own 

language,  '•  future  scholars  may  find 
little  or  nothing  left  them  to  correct 
the  manifold  and  manifest  mistakes  of 
transcribers,  hitherto  looked  upon  aa 

the  very  words  of  the  author  himself/' 
We  hope,  however,  that  before  Mr. 
Burgess  sets  about  the  task  of  correct- 

ing the  faults  of  others,  he  will  have 
an  eye  to  his  own.  and  learn,  though 
lale  in  life,  that  a  man  is  not  the  worse 
scholar  for  having  a  little  modesty, 
even  though  Mr.  Burgess  chooses  to 
shelter  himfself  under  his  smart  Apoph- 

thegm, that  "  the  ancients  were  too 
wi^je  to  be  modest;  a  virtue  which  is 

only  skin  deep,  and  generally  affected 
the  most  by  those  who  possesia  it  the 

least/' 

To  give  our  readers  some  idea  of  the 
contents  of  the  original  portion  of  the 
volume,  we  cannot  do  better  than  ex- 

tract the  following  summary  of  Mr. 
Burgess's  critical  creed,  or,  as  some  J will  consider  it,  heresy.  \ 

*»  I  will/*  say*  Mr  B/*  not  only«saert» 
but  prove,  first  that  all  the  existing  MSS» 
of  Thucydides  are  derived  directly  or  in- 
direttiy  from  one  Archetypus  ;  secondly, 
that  auch  Archetypus  waa  corrupted  after 
the  time  of  the  oldest  Scholiast ;  thirdly, 
tlmt  it  waa  castrated  by  a  monk,  who  lived 
three  centuriei  afterwards  ;  fourthly,  that 
the  very  MS.  which  Poppo  calls  the  beat 
and  oldest,  ts  really  one  of  the  worst,  and 
was  abhotuteiy  transcribed  from  a  modem 
original ;  fifthly,  that  in  the  tii^i  \»:^>a<y3wjw 
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served  by  eolilary  or  ercn  second- mte 
MSSm  while  Dot  ntfiugle  onei«  due  to  the 
Codd.  Opt-  of  Poppo;  sixthly,  that  so 
far  from  not  resorting  to  conjectural  cri- 

ticism in  the  case  of  Thucyditles,  as  re- 
commended by  Hermann  and  his  followers, 

Poppo  and  others  (none  of  whom  have 
been  able  to  practise  the  doctrine  they 
prcAch),  we  must  bring  to  the  perusol  of 
this  author  the  same  critical  sagacity  that 
has  been  employed  upon  others  equally 
corrupt,  and  with  a  success  proportioned 

to  the  vigor  of  each  scholar'i  intellect  in 
the  pariuit  of  truth ;  and,  lastly,  I  will 
show  by  the  very  first  chapter  of  the  first 
book^  that  the  text  of  Thucydides  is  far 
less  perfect  than  that  of  Herodotus,  the 
Anabasis  of  Xenophon,  most  of  the  Dia- 
logfues  of  Plato,  nearly  olJ  of  Isocratea, 
and  the  greater  part  of  Demosthenei, 
jEschines,  and  the  minor  orators;  nay^ 
even  than  the  Prometheus  and  Persians 
of  ̂ schylufl^  the  Ajan  and  Electra  of 
Sophocles,  the  Alcestcs  and  Orestes  of 
Euripides,  and  the  Plutus  and  Clouds  of 

Aristophanes/' 

I 
The  Life  0/  Sir  Edward  Cohe,  mih 

Memoirs  of  his  CottJemporaries,  By 
Cuthbcrt  William  Johnson,  Esq,^  of 

Gratf^s  Inn,  Barrivter  at  Law,  2 
voh,  Bvo.  Lond,  1837. 

THE  history  of  this  work  is  very 
extraordinary.  If  it  were  nut  tli#t  the 
facts  have  been  communicated  to  us 

confidentially,  upon  the  most  unques- 
tionable authority,  we  never  could 

have  believed  them.  We  have  been 
informed  that  the  respectable  name 
upon  the  title  page  is  a  mere  nom  de 
ffverre,  and  that  the  work  ia  really  and 
truly  a  production  of  the  celebrated 
Rip  Van  Winkle,  universally  known 
as  a  descendant  from  one  of  the  Seven 

Sleepers,  and  a  friend  of  Mr.  Wash- 
ington Irving,  It  has  further  been 

represented  to  us  that  Mr.  Van  Win* 
kle,  who,  as  everybody  knows,  arrived 
in  this  country  about  the  year  1815, 
ha&  recently  awoke,  after  a  second  nap 

of  something  more  than  twenty  years' 
duration,  and  that,  having  begun  this 
,work  before  he  fell  asleep,  be  has 
Imstily  brought  it  to  a  close  since  his 
restoration  to  a  sense  of  what  is  pass- 

ing in  the  world.  At  first  we  really 
could  not  give  credit  to  this  singular 
story  I  but  upon  a  careful  perusal  of 
the  work  we  have  found  it  confirmed 

in  such  a  variety  of  ways  Utat  we  are 
sceptical  no  longer.    Strangf  aa  it  is. 

we  are  quite  satisfied  that  it  mast  be 
true;  and, without  further  preface,  shall  1 
lay  before   our    readers    the    reasonft  f 
w^hich  induce  ua  to  come  to  that  con- 

clusion.  We  shall  probably  be  obliged  j 
to  go  into  some  rather  minute  detartiij 

but  a  question  of  such  interest  to  the  ' 
literary  world  is  obviously  worthy  of  a 
strict  investigation. 

It  will  be  observed  that  the  title  pa^ 

purports  that  the  book  was  written  by  j 
a  **  barrister  at  law/*     Now  our  first  | 
pomt  shall  be  to  prove  that  thai  aaaer- 
tion  cannot  be  true ;  that  in  fact  It  li  I 

merely  a  lure  to  draw  the  cntica  off  the  1 
right  scent,  and  prevent  their  hautiog 
up  Mr.  Rip  Van  Winkle, 

Would  any  "  barrister  at  law  *'  call 
a  decision  of  the  Court  of  King'*  Bench  j 
its  ''  verdict ;"  a  word  applicable  only 
to  the  determination  of  a  jury  ?  And 
yet  this  occurs  twice  in  volume  ii.  p. 

82,  of  the  present  work. 

Would  any  member  of*'  Gray's  Ina** refer  to  *'  SidtJinB*'  Reports  I  (vol,  ii, 
p.  82,  p.  85,  and  p.  388.)  Or*  to 
Fvttif'8  Miscellanea  Farliamentarin  1 
(vat,  ii.  p.  139.)  Or  quote  the  Banrl. 
bury  Peerage  Cose?  (voL  ii.  p.  82,)  or 
talk  of  the  keeper  of  the  Great  SeaU  of  ] 
England  ?  (vol.  ii.  p.  204,)  or  fancy  1 
that  any  one  could  by  possibility  be 
indicted  m  the  Star  Chamber  ?  (ii*  189,) 

or  allude  to  Stamford'n  Pleas  of  the 
Crown?  (ii.  221,)  or  debcribe  a  docu- 

ment as  *'  another  imp'ovement  of  an 
Indenture**?  (ii.  32ri,)  or  refer  to 
Coke's  "  4  Institutes,*'  instead  of  his 
4th  Institute?  (i.  117J  or  make  men-* 
tion  twice  of  Sir  Julius  Ceaaar,  the 
Master  of  the  Roll*?  (ii.  199,^  or  of 

Hargreave  ?  and  Hargreave^s  Coke  on Littleton?  (ii.  193,  194,)  or  describe 
the  writ  by  which  Coke  was  discharged 

from  the  office  of  Chief  Justice,  as  **  a 
supenedeat  $nspending  him,"  (i*  3^0 

Would   any    gentleman   who^   like  | 
Justice  Shallow,  was  once  of  the  Inne  < 
of  Court,  describe  the  legal  practice  of 
Coke's  time  thus — **  The  cases  tiK>  in 

Coke's  day  principally  involved  ques- 
tions of  real  property  1  tbei^e  were  rare,  ' 

and  others,  not  more  inqKHt"^*  v  ■  - 
trivial  ones  of  defamation  o'. 
ter'* '     5    >n  I  or  tell  hi-  r. 
tht?  L.f  the   Cvr. 

of  i'.       ■,      !'t,  duriniT   ■  1 
which  they  were  j' 

attendance^  '*  pro'i  • bled  the  petty  jurir«  ̂ J  mgUrta4iiarier 
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sessions  :  tbey  were  drawn  from  home 
with  equal  reluctance,  and  were*  in 

the  majority  of  instances,  far  less  in- 
dependent,  and  not  nearly  so  well  in- 

formed as  to  the  beat  interests  of  their 

country*'?  <i.  80.) 
It  may  be  all  very  well  for  Mr.  Rip 

lVao  Winkle  to  write  thus  of  the  men 
rhoae  Jong-continued  struggles  to  se* 
cure  the  liberties  of  their  ft  How  suh* 
jects   were  ultimately  successiful ;  but 
we  are  quite  sure  that  no  one  whose 
education  was  completed  on  this  side 

ithe  KaatskiU  mountains  can  possibly 

"  oncur  in  this  estimate  of  the  rank  and 
tifitelligence    of    the     pari  lament- men 
Iduring   the  reigns  of   Elizabeth   and 
lames. 

If  we  pass  from  Law  to  Latin »  the 
imposaibility  of  this  work  having  pro- 

Kceeded  from  a  learned  member  of  Gray's linn  will  become  as  clear  as  the  sun  at 

r noon-day.     Do  barristers  at  law  write 
kthus?    **  iilustrissiTOo     Hospitii    Lin* 

I colniensis/'    (i.   12);      **  Atlornatum 
lOeneralimi/'  (ibid,);    *' J5    Die  No- 

fvcm&er/' (ibid.);  "  Gulielrao  Knight- 
J,ley  filia/*  (ibid.) ;  "  Athenic  Oronien- 

*  (i.  57,  and  again  »i.  199)  ;  "  q«en  - 
Ldam  detestabiitrni  et  venenosum  libel- 

I  lym,"  (i,  219)  ;  "  ipsum  dimlnuia  Re- 
1  gem  relinquerent/'  (^ibid.) ;    "  Senes- 
[challi    munus    vacum   sit/'    (i.   255); 

placet  vobis  ut  honormti^  vir  domi- 
nos  Kdvardus  Cooke/*  ilibid.);  "  ora- 
culum  noQ  dubiom/'  (ii*  351);  "  Di- 
mno9  Heros/'  (ibid.);    "  Sic  oculus* 

Litepe  ille  audiit  ̂ eentiam  in  se  prola- 
[tam,  nunquam  hie  nisi  madidocu/niif 

protulit/'  (ii.  352);  **  pin*  posteros/* 
:  (ibid.)     Would  Mr.   Rip  Van  Winkle 

£ersuade  us   that   this  is  Gray's  Inn »atin  ?  Ridiculous*  There  are  scarcely 

I  to  be  found   in  any  part  of  the  work 
hlialf  a  dozen  consecutive  Latin  words 

'  ̂ hich  do  not  contain  some  gross  and 
palpable  blunder;    and   yet  Mr.  Van 
Winkle  would  have  us  believe  that  his 

book  had  emanated  from  a  "  barrister 

at   law/'     The   public,   we   are  per- 
suaded, will  agree  with  us  in  thinking 

f  that   such   authorship    is   impossible, 

'  eulion  to  legal  phraseology,  un- 
Klotance  with  legal  literature,  and 

Sance  of  the  simplest  rules  of  Latin 
Sntax,  are  not  the  characteristics  of 

.     at  loo  of  Court  which  numbered 

both   Sir   Nicholas   and    Sir   Francis 

Bacon  amongst  its  eminent  men* 
For  these  incontrovertible  reasons 

we  hold  that  the  description  of  the 
St  at  its  of  the  supposed  author  given 
upon  the  title  page  is  a  mere  joke« 
We  shall  now  proceed  one  step  further 

ID  our  inquiry  ai\er  "  the  real  Simon 
Pure/'  and  our  second  point  is,  that 
the  work  contains  indisputable  evidence 
that  the  author  has  beeo  asleep  for  the 
last  twenty  years. 

He  takes  it  for  granted  that  the  bio- 
graphy of  Coke  forms  an  hiatujt  valde 

dfjlendua  in  our  literature ;  he  fancies 
that  it  rests  upon  the  notice  by  Oldya  in 
the  Biographia  Britaunica,  and  is  evi^ 
dently  utterly  ignorant  of  all  that  has 
recently  been  done  and  discovered  upon 
this  subject.  He  knows  nothing  of 

the  interesting  **  Life  of  Sir  Edward 
Cuke/'  by  Mr.  Woolrych,  published 
in  1826  ;  nothing  of  the  Life  of  Coke, 

by  the  lamented  Henry  Roscoc,  in- 
cluded in  his  Lives  of  Eminent  Law* 

yers,  published  in  1830 ;  nothing  of 
the  life  of  Coke  published  by  the  So- 

ciety for  the  Diffusion  of  Knowledge; 
nothing  of  the  biography  of  Coke  pub- 

lished by  the  same  society  in  their 
Penny  Cycloptedia.  Every  one  uf  these 
publications  contains  great  additions 

to  Coke's  biography  :  some  of  them 
give  accounts  of  his  Manuscripts  at 
Holkhara ;  all  furnish  many  part  tea  ̂  
lars  not  to  be  found  in  the  work  before 
us ;  and  the  last  mentioned,  that  in 
the  Cyclopaedia,  amply  compensates 
for  some  few  inaccuracies  by  being  the 
only  one  in  which  advantage  has  been 
taken  of  the  curious  autobiographical 
memoranda,  in  the  hand- writing  of 
Coke  himself,  to  be  found  in  a  copy  of 

Littleton's  Tenures  preserved  amongst 
the  Harleian  MS.  No.  6687,  Our 
author  is  wisely  ignorant  of  all  these 

things.  He  knows  nothing  of  Coke's 
memoranda,  except  that  he  stumbled 

upon  one  passage  in  tlie  Portrait  Gal- 
lery, and  has  copied  it  (vol.  ii.  p. 

318)  with  some  Inaccuracies  ;  and  he 
found  another  passage  somewhere  else, 
which,  if  the  work  referred  to  below 
13  to  be  depended  upon,  he  seems  to 

have  misapplied  in  vol.  i.  p.  77**  And 
as  to  Coke's  MSS.  at  Holkham,  aU 
that  is  said  of  them  merely  displays 

^  Siecoeiilua  ̂       t  Madidoculus  f *  Sec   Penny   CyclopBcdia,  «sl.  ̂ '(^^^ Tti,  334* 
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^  dit  HMmHA  eikiiNi  of  Ok  frrt  U- 

^Inte*  a^  Ik  MM  te  tecf  ̂ ^  ̂ r 
nmM  «  wnfw  wnK  to  afeei^  wltes 

li«  did,  «i4  tlMt  Coke'i  wofkvtti  w^ 
«•  bi«  biiigfaplif » fieoMiii  at  &e  prr> 

faariii  m  who  kiMiidhkflnM 
to  rfttMbcr.  (vot  ft*  p.  450— 4SS.) 
IW  mmHtmtk  cdiHos^  ybliifcgd  as 
loM  •gD  to  1S3S«  Mnr  Im  bdbtv  nt. 
Ms  pfOaWlV  UlCfV  kftPB^  fMOl   WLWVtMi 

ttiOf.i 

an  Ike  M^MtcT 
BftB  BCCS  SWMC||I  p 

Nor  b  it  anlf 
Coke  Uitti  tlie  urtl 

Ids  ilmabera  kiira  ben  pfofaaid,  teul« 
dieaakto.  Wlio  tiiat  hm  bon  aIit^ 
to  tlie  curreat  liuratiir*  of  tbe  kst  lew 

jrtan  wcmld  refer  to  Mr.  BmTlftr'* 
interFfttinje^  ▼olome,  entitled.  Thc'Gm- pliir  ftfid  HiBtorical  liluftrator*  «s 

"  BdyleyV  lUiutralor'*  ?  (u367.)  Wbo 
tbat  knows  aojtbiog  of  Sir  Heiuy 
EUn'm  CoUectiont  of  Lettert  woafd 
|MM  them  off  as  "  The  Ellis  Corr«w 
apoodeace"?  (vol.  L  36',)  or  "The 
EUis  Papers"?  (ii*3l9-  Within  the 
ImUt  few  years  the  world  has  beco  so 
achooied  and  tittored  opoo  the  b object 

of  **  Records/'  that  do  man  who  has 
mat  been  "  to  doll  forgetfalncM  a 

prey/'  could  by  poasibility  be  so  utterly 
Ignorant  as  to  refer  to  "  Totcrr  Rivordi, 
No,r'}  (toL  i,  p.  10.) 

If  these  things^  which  eichibit  com- 
plete onacquaintance  with  all  that  bas 

t^ceotly  been  going  on   in  the  world 
connected  with  Coke  and  his  biogra< 

I  pby,  do  not  prove  the  writer  to  have 
I  been  asleep,  we  should  like  to  know 
i  by  what  sort  of  evidence  that  interest- 
tug  fact  coold  be  established ;  we  are 

[  ma  certain  of  it  as  if  we  had  sat  by  hb 
bed-side  all  the  while.    We  even  think 

I  that  an  ingenious  person  might  prove 
vriiereabouts  in  the  coropoaitioo  of  his 

work,  **  Nature's  soft  nurse**  began  to 
"  ftteep  hia  senses  in  forgetfu loess." 

Thus,  at  p.  19  of  voL  ».  we  read, 

•*  his  grand &on,  Roger  Coke«  telb  ub 
>  that  he  usually  rose  at  three  o'clock  in 
'  the  morning/'     At  p,  375  of  rul    li. 
%e  have  precisely  the  same  piece  of 
Information   repeated   verbatim,    with 

[the  omissioD  of  the  word  **  usualiv/' 
jit  is  evident  that  fOfn"/A,«^,  hmj  taten 
[place   between   the  t  which 

"hose  two  passages  n     _         im* 
80  agidn,  la  a  oot«  to  p*  ̂ a  of  vol, 

9 

wmi  QjBm 

la  olbcr  parta  of  Ae  vwk  we 

ttvev    to  bicvc  niaaflf.di  wbadi 
wovid  bate  been  foite  i 

dally  as  aewspapefa  mlly  <iid  caiati 
Ibst  period*  altbiwgb  ma^qiUtm  la  T 
noden  tbrni.     Wc  are  twice 
ottce  IB  a  note  mad  oace  in  the 
thai  Sir  W.  Hosle  ptve  to  the  i 
ofTlttlnihai.  is  whidi  Coke  waa 

ried*  aflagci|itofvdfro«tbel 
ITiere  are  two  seri«i  of  F 
Umentatioiis  over   tli*   hifbarlly 
Law  French ;  the  reader  is  twioe  i 

prbed  that  tt  U  *'  a  very 
ie^  axiom*  to  wbkh  ail  ibe 

pay  respect,  thai  bad  mmoiftr 
not  vitiate  a  deed  /*  aod  there  lit  1 
deferent  partd  of  the  work  two  painIrJ 
tels,  or  rather  contrasts*  betweeii  tbt 
characters  of  Jamea  the  First  and  bit 
soccessor. 

Bat  the  113  -taiicea  of  J 

duplication, —  rove   tli 
most    dearly    iiuir     iL. 
have  slept  bViween  two  \ 
work, — ^are  to  be  found 

the  second  raentiun  of  ' 
ject  flatly  cootradicU  tht 

Observe  the^    two    eharactcra  oTI 
Buckingham. 

•'  The  character  of  thU  royml  (kvi^tsHte 
ofenrr.   «>  -  -^    1^-^    '-..    *       -t^*    ..-i    *_ 
a  eIu 

SUtii in  tlit>iif«  liayi*  tlic  \ 

acrii*!fnfnf*c|,  He  v 

Sttil 

grejii 

«  ni)-,   . rity  J  for, 

tad  \dX  titem  tiot  ia  the  Lour  of  their 
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HdTefEit^r,  was  afable  to  his  inferiors^  and 
even  ventured  to  quarrfl  with  his  mistress 
Queen,  wbeoever  be  thought  her  wrong. 
BnrkinffAam  had  none  of  theae  good  quu* 

This  occurs  at  page  356  of  volume  i. 

If  Now  mark  what  follows  "  at  page 
57  of  volume  ii* 

'*  Buckmghsm,  in  good  truth,  appears 
to  have  beeo  a  ixtucb  better  raao  than  the 
opponents  of  the  Stuarts  are  willing  to 
allow.  He  was  open-hearted  and  gene- 
irotis ;  loved  his  friends  and  hated  his 
enemies  with  equal  warmth  and  sincerity ; 
was  greedy  of  honour  and  wealth,  but  ia 
thinr  pursuit  was  straight- forward  and  un- 

cuinpromisiag/ * 

At  p.  51  of  volume  il.  Bacon  is  de- 
acribed  in  the  words  of  the  poet  as 

**  the  wisest,  brightest,  meanest  of 
mankind/'  At  p.  33  of  volume  i,  it 
is  said  he  was  "the  wisest,  brightest, 
but  crrtainl^  not  the  meanest  of  man- 

iind/* At  p.  124  of  voL  1.  Coke's  second 
wife  is  described  as  "  Lady  Elizabeth 
Hatton,  the  beautiful^  young,  and 
wealthy  widow  of  Sir  William  Hatton, 
ihe  daughter  of  Thomas  Cecil  first 
Earl  of  Exeter,  and  consequently  grand- 

4lagghter  of  the  great  Lord  Burleigh," 
At  p.  131  of  the  same  volume  it  is 
stated  that  *'  Sir  William  Hatton, 

Lady  Coke*s  fir&t  husband,  was  the 
nephew  of  Sir  Christopher  Hattoti,  the 
Lord  Keeper.  Sir  Christopher  died  a 
bachelor  in  November  1592,  (it  was 
1501,  but  our  author  never  carvs  any- 

thing about  dates],  when  his  great 

estates  devolved  to  his  nephew.**  At 
p.  160  of  volume  ii-  we  are  told  on 

^  the  contrary  that,  at  a  certain  period, 
Lady  Hatton  was  probuljly  living 

^^Loart  from  her  husband^  Sir  Edward 
^Coke,  at  Hatton  House,  in  Holborn, 
-«  monwifm  which  had  Aeen  Iffi  hvr  by 
Aer  Jirtt  h unhand.  Sir  Christ ophtr  Hat- 

ion.  Queen  Eltsahtih*M(:hQncvUor,'*  Now 
we  w^ill  not  say  anything  about  care- 
4essDess,  mnccuracy^^nd  all  that  sort 
of  thing;  we  leave  those  trifles  for 
others  to  comment  upon.  Sleepiness 

the  point  of  our  argument,  and  we 
whether  anything  can  prove  it 
^  clearly  than  such  singular  con- 

Jtradictions  as  those  we  have  pointed 
»ut.  Long  years  must  have  pas8«ui 

^'7  in  oblivion  before  the  record  of 
:  he  had  previously  written  could 

Gb.^t.  Mao.  Vol,  Vlll. 

have  been  so  entirely  wiped  away 

from  the  table  of  Van  Winkle's  me- 
mory. 

But  there  is  another  striking^  cir- 
cumstance connected  with  this  work, 

which,  although  not  communicated  to 
us  by  our  intbrmant^  we  are  never- 

theless convinced  is  the  fact.  We  he* 
lieve  that  the  book  was  written  at 

three  distinct  periods — before  sleep, 

after  sleep,  and  during  sleep.  "  Dur- 
ing sleep?" — Yes,  during  sleep.  It 

there  anything  impossible  in  that  ? 
Men  walk  in  their  sleep,  talk  in  tlieir 
sleep^  why  should  they  not  write  in 
their  sleep  >  Read  the  following  ex- 
tracts,  and  say  whether  any  waking 
roan  could  have  written  them. 

At  p*  450  of  volume  ii.  there  is  a 

reference  to  certain  opinions  "  ex- 
pressed by  the  late  Charles  Butler,  in 

his  preface  to  the  13th  edition  [of  the 
First  Institute]  which  he  helped  to 

prepare,  in  fact  finished,  after  ike  death 
of  its  first  editor,  the  late  learned  />aii- 
cis  Hargrove,  who  may  be  $aid  to  kmm 

periah(^d  a  mof'/yr  to  the  work/' The  thirteeolh  edition  was  publish- 

ed  "  by  Hargrave  and  Butler^  in  1787." 
(vol.  ii.  p.  454). 

'*  Hargrave  proceeded  in  his  annota- 
tions, which  were  laborious  in  the  ei- 

treme,  aa  far  a»  folio  190  ;  when  increaa- 
ing  ill  health,  arising  from  his  anxious 
sedentary  pursuitji,  compelled  him,  reluc- 

tantly, to  discontinue  his  labour,  and  to 
announce  the  fact  to  hia  readers  in  an 

atftrcting  parting  address,  in  which  ho 
anxiously  apologises  for  breaking  down  in 
a  w^ork  which  he  had  illustrated  to  a  much 
greater  extent  than  he  originally  pro- 

mised/* (Vol.  ii*  p.  455). 
*'  Thi§  address  was  dated  in  Januar^f 

1785  ;  he  died  shortly  qfler^  when  hia  va- 
lunblc  papers  and  law  library,  purchoeed 
t^ter  hia  deceate  by  a  parliamentary  grant, 

were  deposited  and  showed  *  to  the  pub- 
lic in  the  British  Museum.'^  (Ibid). 
Now  what  is  the  fact  ?  We  are 

quite  sure  that  do  *'  barrister  at  law" needs  to  be  informed  that  Francis  Har- 

grave, the  gentleman  here  meotioaed, 
lived,  spoke,  and  wrote  far  into  the 
present  century.  Instead  of  dying  of 
an  overdose  of  Coke  shortly  after  Jan- 

uary 17S5.  he  lived  a  practising  bar- 
rister,—  we  wish  it  could  be  added  "a 

prosperous  gentleman/' — down  to  the year  1S21.  (Vide  Gent.  Mag.  voL  xci. 

part  2.  p.  282) .     He  himself  ̂ ^VvVviTv^iaL 



Tiirr  i  ihejr  were  dvpoiiud  ift  ttc  LU 
hf»ry   of  tinc<>ln%  fim   ••61  tibe^ 

INlg,  and  ib'^  '  r  BriliA 

rft*l    of    Mr.    Vtlll    Winilo     lliBCtiag 

ftt^rVf  ii   mere   n]f>oti<»htafr-'a  drciai 
'     *       '     '         '    -  Mhle  proof  lliat 

<  r  to»e  p«t, 

„(  „r.>  ,.,.,,,  ior**  laboort. 
Ariother    ■--  robocrtioil   tC 

thtf  fjfptiinrf  '  t  nei* midwife" 
fHTurk  III  p.  3r».t  of  toi.  ii.  Out  «a* 
lljtjf  dreamt  that  Wpaldarbit  to 
thi*  Kf  avo  u(  ihi?  jj^reat  Coke  at  T»ttlca* 
hull/'  and  he  ti^lb  a  long  iilly  talc 

ahnut  "poor  Turn  Haby/*  ibe  Clerk 
of  t\w  riiri*h,  and  uhal  he  **nd  to 

Tarn,  and  what  Tom,  **a«  ht 
ahoui  on  tW  bt'nch/'  (il.  (»♦ 
to  him.  In  hi*  drram  ihc  aotti'^rian* 
ciftl  that  hi*  «inw  tho  monunu'nt  of  Sir 
Kdward  Coke'*  tlrnt  w«fc.  auci  that  he 
rca*!  lU  inscription,  Hi?*  mind  wob 
full  of  a  multitodtt  of  h^t^rogcncoui 
fandet*  Coke, —  hin  wife, — hi*  daugh- 

ti»rn, — and  hi*  legal  practice, — his  ad- 
judn^i  caflen,— and  hU  wriu  of  sum- 
rnonn,  all  huddlfd  iog;ether  in  poor 

Mr.  Van  Winkk'*»  brain,  made  him 
imagine  that  th<?  inscription  01? er  the 
kni«e!ing  fii^ure  of  Mr*.  Coke  ran  thus, 
.^"  Thy  daughterB  have  done  virtu- 

ously* yfi  thou  atiM»oNE«T  fA«M  aU,** — and  thifl 

.  **  Child  of  an  idlo  brain 

*"      Bcfiyt  of  nothing  bat  vain  fantaBy," 

h  actually  inserted  in  the  work  be- 
fore us  a«  if  it  existed  in  Tittleshall 

Church. 
It  IB  said  of  Lady  Macbeth,  that  she 

urduld  *' rise  from  her  bed,  throw^  her 
night  gown  upon  hen  unlock  her  clo- 

{iact,  take  forth  paper,  fold  it,  ttrtte 
vyon  it^  read  it,  afterv^ords  seat  it, 
and  again  return  to  bed  ;  yet  all  thia 

while  in  most  foat  sleep."  It  must 
have  been  under  circumstances  some- 

'What  similar  that  the  passage  we  are 
f^next  about  to  notice  was  written.  Van 

Winkle  had  just  finished  the  narrative 
pf  Coke's  dismisi^ai  from  his  otiice  of 

^  Chief  Justice.      He   bad    quoted   the 
writ,   dated   the    lliih  of  November, 
J(il6»  by  which  he  was  removed  from 
that  office,  (1*  3341.     Hu  liad  extract- 

ed, from  Niehob'fi  T  uf  James 
the  Fir^t,  vmhtu*  f                  ik  private 

atin^  upt^n  the  circum« 
id  made  frequenl  mcu- 

1MB  of  ̂   ̂ »  ar 

upom  ̂ am  tikif  ̂   ̂ aik 
iiiitieB  **«■  1^  Utk  iT  : 

dMMOt 
bfo  im 

souittr  9Jt  noes'  jwpa  10  i 
EArfloCSafislywy^i 

be  calk  m  soMitr  af  tlMft  i 

priActfwJlf «  m%  it  would  meem^  for  ! 
porpoae  of  mabf  vaf  for  1^  fiiikiW'^ 

ing  bimtoliiolilci'^'        ' **  Whtm  Colt«  w  ikfiifaJ  af  lib  < 
fior,  there  b  bo  rteoff^  of  cay  1 
rmdered  by  Cecil  to  piv«tat  tvcft  1 

gnut  injustice.     He  »at  «•#  lAr  an 
interfere  for  anoClMr  wlem  it  md^M 
eniluigered  Am  oint  jvlare.     He  1 
for  Hit  ̂ tnd^  Imt   a^cat  wiAMily 
Buckinghftm  akoaJii  maka  iiv  tte 

rowtyr  to  hii  tDtere»U.     Bis  4 
thii  case  was  coviudly  aail 
he   knew  &  worthier  co«nie 

(ToL  i.  p.  352). 
One  may  fancy  Winkle  in  bk  j 

gown  dotting  down  titeae  beenle 
tetices,  reading  th<. 

pous  emphasis  ami 
faction,  "  yet  all  tiit*  .\  nne  m 
fast  sleep/*      Poor  soul  !    he 
one  thing.     He  had  jnst  writ 
we  have  seen,  over  and  over 
that  Coke  was  discharged   in    Ifil^ji 
he  had  just  written  aUo   (i.  p.  J$9«)| 
that  the  daatard  Cecily  who,  in  l6lf 
dared   not   assist   his   friend    Icat 

should  lose  *'  his  place,"  rfierf  in  16191 
'•  How   comes    it.   Winkle*    you 

thus  forgot  r"      How  could   it  ci 
except  that  sleep  had   made   aucb  a 
sinner   of  his  memory  that  In*   had 
mo&t   unnaturally  forgotten 

very  last -born  children  o»f   ' But  the   vagary   does   not  vim    cvcaj 
here,  Thh  outpouring  of  wrath  A^iia 

Cecil  occurs  near  the  end  of   '     ̂  vol u mo.     Long  before  we  get 

close  of  tfi** and  Cecil 
and    CO  I 

Len 

**  V^ 

friend  and  \m 

his    30M,    H"' 

war- 

inil    It 
ill    fnrf. 

:=^   our  aothofj 
rriti^t  ctinatj 
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tare  of  tbiQgB  possible  with  impos^U 
bill  ties,  aod  the  confused  crowding 
together  of  events  without  regard  to 
lapse  of  time,  or  distance  of  place, 
are  the  most  striking  charactcri^tira 
of  the  operations  of  the  steeping  senses, 
In  questions  affecting  time,  the  present 
work  affords  innumerable  instances  of 
confusion  which  nothing  but  dreaming 
can  account  for. 

In  the  first  page  of  the  work  we 

read  of  Coke's  "birth  in  1550/' and 
we  find  the  first  chapter  stated  to 
comprise  the  period  from  1 550  to  1 573* 
At  p.  2p  we  are  told  he  was  eight 
years  of  age  at  tJTe  accession  of  £lixa> 

beth,  and' (at  p.  3)  fifty- three  at  that of  James  the  First.  At  p.  8.  we  read 
•'  he  was  born  on  the  firAt  of  Feb- 

ruary in  the  year  155K"  At  p.  9# 
we  are  told  that  he  wa^  baptized  on 
the  8th  of  February »  1551,  and  are 

presented  with  **  the  following  copf 
of  the  Milehara  Register."  **  Edvar- 
dus  Coke,  genero9us  baptizatus  fuit 

viii  die  FebruariM^,  An.  1551/*  At  p. 
13,  we  learn  that  ''in  1660!  being  then 
ten  years  of  age."  he  was  sent  to 
school.  At  p.  J 4,  that  in  1567*  being 
then  seventeen,  he  was  matriculated 
of  Trin.  ColL  Cam. ;  and  afterwards, 

at  p.  352 »  we  read  that  "  Cecil  was 
born  in  1550,  the  same  year  as  Coke." 
Now,  amongst  all  these  contradictory 
itatements,  who  can  tell  in  what  year 

his  birth  really  took  place?  * 
i,ct  us  see  if  there  is  any  greater 

certainty  as  to  the  lime  of  his  death. 

The  hook  opens  thus:  "The  long 
series  o(  eighty  •four  years,  which  in- 

tervened between  the  birth  and  death 

of  Edward  Coke;" — as  the  time  of  his 
birth  is  undiscoverable  from  our  au- 

thor's wt»rk,  this  tells  us  Uttle  ;  but  at 
p.  352,  vol.  it  we  learn  that  Cecil 
**died  in  I6l2;  Coke  surviving  him 
two  and  twenty  years."  Coke  died therefore  in  1634.  But  when  we  come 
to  the  account  of  hi*  death,  we  read, 

"  in  this  frame  of  mind,  on  the  3rd  of 

September,  Ifjjj,  died  the  great  Coke/* 
(ii.  319')  Fouf  pages  further  on  we 
lind  him  a  party  to  a  deed  dated  0th 
May  1634  ;  and  two  pages  beyond  we 

are  told  of  "a  declaration  under  Sir 
Edward  Coke's  hand,  dated  A.  D, 
1634^"  and  of  an  assignment  made  by 
him  dated  2 1  st  April,  10  King  Charles, 
which  was  in  1*534*  At  p.  349,  vol.  it. 
we  read  '*  Coke  was  interred  on  the 

fourth  of  October  1634  :"  hut  at  p. 
354,  in  the  inscription  upon  his  monu- 

ment, livhich  Van  Winkle  dreamt  that 

he  made  a  pilgrimage  to  Tittlcshall  ex- 
pressly in  order  to  copy*  we  find  that 

"he  crowned  his  pious  life"  "on  Wed- 
nesday the  third  day  of  September,  in 

the  year  of  our  Lord  MDCXXXIII, 

and  of  his  age  LXXXIll."  At  the 
bottom  of  the  same  page  we  read,  "  In 
the  register  of  Good  wick  cum  Tittles- 
hall  [it  ought  to  be  Tittteshall  cam 
Godwick]^  it  is  inscribed  1634,  Sir 
Edward  Coke.  Knt.  See.  was  buriyed 

October  y*  fourth."  If  this  last  had 
been  quoted  upon  the  authority  of  any 
one  but  an  author  who  copies  inscrip- 

tions in  his  dreams,  it  would  have 
been  conclusive;  and  inasmuch  as  we 

find  in  Mr,  Woolrych's  Life  of  Coke, 
p.  192,  that  the  date  on  the  monument 
is  1634,  and  not  1633.  as  read  by  our 
author,  we  have  no  doubt  that  1634  is 
the  correct  year. 

Instances  of  confusion  as  to  place 
might  be  multiplied.  At  one  time 
we  have  Coke  of  the  Inner  Temple, 

(vol.  i.  p.  18),  and  at  another — of  the 
Middk  Temple  (i-  p.  19);  but  the 
most  curious  examples  belonging  to 
this  class  relate  to  the  Britiiih  AIu- 
seum.  Van  Winkle  evidently  haa 
dreamt  that  he  has  been  searching 

amongst  "  the  splendid  stores"  of  that 
repository.  Dreamt,  we  say  j  for  who 
can  believe  that  he  ever  has  been  there 
Avho  finds  him  telling  us  what  he  baa 
learnt  from  a  manuscript  which  he 

refers  to,  thus— "  Cotton  MS.  Vitel- 

/»#,  CHAPTER  9,  page  320  ?"  The  his- 
tory of  this  little  affair  is  curious, 

and  amply  illustrates  "the  stuff  that 
dreams  are  made  of."  Winkle  finds 
a  notice  of  this  manuscript  in  that 

common  book,  Herbert's  Antiquities 
of  the  Inns  of  Court,  p.  211.  He 
takes  what  he  likes  out  of  it^  and 

more  correctly  than  is  usual  with  him. 

4 

I 
4 

*  We  do  not  mean  that  there  is  really  any  doubt  as  to  the  time  of  Cokeys  birth. 
In  tlie  Harteian  MS.  No.  66)^7,  he  himself  informs  us  that  he  was  bom  on  Saturday 
the  lit  of  Ptfbnuuryt  1551.  The  same  manuscript  eoDtains  a  great  many  other  bio- 

graphical SJid  genealogical  particulari  which  ore  altogether  unnoticed  in  the  f>ri>«eat work. 

4 
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there  being  only  one  mater  ml  error  in 
twelve  lines  ;  but  wheo  be  comes  to 
qaoie  his  authority,  be  prefers  Her- 

bert's reference  to  a  reference  to  Her- 
bert. Here,  however,  arises  a  diflS- 

culty.  Herbert  says,  *'  Vitellius  C.  ij," What  can  be  ibe  meaning  of  that  P 

Van  Wiukie*3  evil  genius  whispered 
in  his  ear — **  probably  ViMlua  means 
bound  in  calf,  and  C  stands  for  chap- 

ter." The  hint  is  taken,  Herbert  is 
discarded,  altogether  unmentioned^and 

Winkle  writes,  '*  1  learn  fiom  an  old 
manuscript  of  the  (im€  of  Henry  VHL 

Vilel^u*,  chapter  9."  (i.  21.) 
At  anotber  time  he  very  explicitly 

refers  to  "  Letters  in  the  British  Mu- 

seum "  (ii.  127),  and  never  scrnples 
to  adopt  the  references  of  the  well- 
known  writers,  from  whom  he  has  ob- 

tained his  information.  In  fact,  the 
book  has  been  made  up>  second  hand, 
in  that  way,  and  with  such  inaccuracy, 
as  can  be  accounted  for  by  nothing  but 
the  circumstunce  that  the  author  did 

a  great  part  of  it  in  bis  sleep.  We 
have  taken  Ihc  trouble  to  examine 
several  of  the  documents  with  the  au- 
tboritics,  from  which  they  have  heen 
printed,  and  the  following  are  the  re- 
sults: 

In  the  letter  from  the  Judges  to  the 
King,  justifying  their  refusal  to  delay 
the  case  of  Commendama  upon  the 
application  of  the  Attorney-General, 
and  which  occupies  two  pages,  there 
are  17  variations  from  the  authority, 
(i.  296.) 

In  the  Letter  from  the  Council  to 

the  King,  giving  an  account  of  Coke's 
appearance  before  them,  on  the  2Cth 
July,  1616,  and  which  occupies  five 
pages  and  a  half,  there  are  43  varia- 

tions, (i.  318,) 
In  the  Letter  from  Lord  Ellestnere 

to  the  King,  trausmi^ttiog  Coke's  re- 
plies to  the  objections  brought  against 

his  reports,  and  which  occupies  three 
pages,  there  are  17  variations,  (i,  318.) 

In  a  letter  written  by  Coke  to  Buck- 
ingham on  the  revival  of  the  inquiry 

into  liis  Reports  (i.  324),  and  which 
occupies  one  page  and  a  half,  there 
Are  10  variations;  and  in  a  short 
paper  inclosed  there  axe  8  more* 
(L  325.) 

In  a  long  letter  to  Lady  Hatton, 
relating  to  the  dispute  as  to  the  mar- 

riage of  her  daughter,  and  which 
cupies  about  7  pages,  there  are 
variations,  (ii.  5.) 

In  a  letter  from  Lady  Purbeck 
Buckingham,  printed  from  the  Caball 
(ii.  74),  and  which  occupies  a  Utt 
more  than  two  pages,  there  are  l^ 
variations. 

We   have    examined    also    varioa 

single  passages  throughout  the  work^ 
and  flnd  them  all  alike  inaccurate,  1 

a  degree  that  without  examination 
perfectly    incredible.     Nor    are   the 
inaccuracies  mere  variations  of  spelling 
for   that   is    modernised   throughou^l 

but  for  the  most  part  substantial  an j| 
important  deviations  from  the  truths 
We  have  had  some  little  experience  ia] 
such   matters,  but   certainly   nothing 
f|uite   so   bad   ever  came   under   on 
notice  before  in  a  work  of  so  mucli 

pretence-     One   half  of  the   work 
made  up  of  copies  of  documents  de«J 
rived  from  very  ordinary  sources  ;  and] 

we  may  safely  say  that  we  do  not  be- J 
Sieve  that  any  one  of  them  is  free  from] 
important   errors.      Can    there    be   ml 
greater  proof  of  the  drowsiness  of  Mr*  J 
Van  Winkle? 

W^e   had  selected  a  variety  of  pass-  I 
ages,  from  which,  in  aid  of  the  reality  I 

of  Mr.  Van  Winkle's  authorship,  w#1 
think    it    might    clearly    be    interred! 
that  the  autlior    is    not   an    English- 
man — but  we  must  forbear.     Enotiglij 
has   surely    been    said   to    prove   thei 
probability  of  the  extraordinary  tale 
with  which  we  set  out.     We  scarce  I  jr  | 
think,  after  all.  that  the  work  is  worth  I 

the  pains  w*e  have  bestowed  upon  it^  I 
Whoever  its  author  may  be,  he  is  &  J 
shallow,    incompetent    person  ;    con-  ( 
fused  and  unsettled  in  his  notions  of  I 

the  period   to  which  his  work  relates,  j 
and  altogether    unable    to    reach    the 
height  of  those  great  arguments  which 
are  laid  open  by  the  judicial  integrity,  . 
the  uodaunted  patriotism,  and  the  legid  j 
talent  of  the  subject  of  his  biography.  1 

The  unity  and  interest  of  his  work  are 
destroyed  by  imperfect   arrangement,  ] 

by  perpetual  reiterations,  and  by  the  1 
introduction,  often  very  unseasonably, 

of  what  he  terms  memoirs  of  Coke '9  I 
contemporaries.     His   blunders  —  in- 

stances of  which  might  have  been  mul-  j 
tiplied   a  hundred   fold,*  deprive  thai 
work  of  any  historical  value ;  and  hia  1 

*  Some  of  these  blunders  are  particularly  calculated  to  amute  o«r  readers.     What  I 
«afl  he  made  of  the  following  ?— -  X^ao  Si^i^itw  CVSATS.C\.N\\r  <>\.  -t^T.l     The  two 
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raroWini?,  unconnected  mode  of  writing, 
gives  it  little  chance  of  any  permanent 

popularity »  Such  books  do  infinite 
harm  to  literaturej  by  producing  false 
impressions  aod  scattering  errors  which 
it  takes  centuries  of  inquiry  to  eradi- 
cate. 

Truths  and  Fictinm  of  the  Middle  AgM. 
The  Merchant  and  the  Friar.  Btf 
Sir  Francift  Pal  grave,  K.  IJ.  Lon- 

don, 8vo.  1837- 

"  EVERY  good  gift  and  every  per- 

fect gift  b  from  above  ;*' — such  is  the 
motto  upon  Sir  Francis  Falgravc's 
frontispiece ;  the  doctrine  which  it  lb 
the  main  object  of  his  work  to  incul- 

cate ;  the  moral  to  be  deduced  from 
the  "  truths  and  fictions "  which  he 
haa  here  presented  to  us>  Hia  design 
is  to  bring  home  and  apply  this  great 
truth  to  the  present  ci re mn a taoces  of 
our  political  and  aocial  relatioos ;  to 
arouse  us  from  the  self-complacency 
with  w^hkh  we  are  acco»tonied  to  re- 

gard the  diffusion  of  intelligence,  the 
advancement  of  science,  and  the  other 

indications  of,  what  is  called,  "  the 

progress  of  society/*  and  to  force  upon 
our  attention  the  doctrine  that  "  a  man 
can  receive  nothing  except  it  be  given 

him  from  heaven." 

Whateirer  may  be  thought  of  the 
book — ^the  value  of  which  depends 
upon  its  fitnesis  as  the  means  of  attajn- 

ing  the  author's  end, — or  of  the  doc- 
trine itself,  in  the  unlimited  extent  to 

which  it  ia  here  carried,  the  purity  of 
the  design  sanctifies  the  attempt^  and 
entitles  the  author  to  the  respect  of  all 

good  men. Such  is  our  opinion.  We  honour 
the  author  for  his  intention ;  we  trace, 

throughout  his  book,  pure  and  excel- 
lent principles,  and  a  strain  of  high 

and  admirable  feeling;  but  we  are 
unconvinced  by  his  arguments^  which 
do  not  embrace  the  whole  of  a  very 

wide  and  mysterious  subject  ■,  and  we 
think  that  so  far  as  the  work  is  an 

attempt  to  inculcate  doctrines  con^ 
nected  with  our  Constitutional  His- 

tory, the  author  has  mistaken  the 

proper  course.  History  is  **  the  light 
of  truth/'  and  cannot  he  safely  or  sa- 
tisfactorily  taught  by  means  of  ima- 

ginary incidents,  how^ever  '*truth4ike" the  author  m&y  think  them. 
With  these  drawbacks  the  book  is 

a  very  good  one.  Readers  who  are 

ac<^uainted  with  Sir  Francis  Palgrave's former  works,  will  find  indeed  but 
little  historical  doctrine  that  is  new  in 

it.     The  opinions  upon  questions  of 
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X*B  ought  to  be  C^s  rcnrerEed.   **  Jamei  appeared  on  all  occasions  as  careful  of 
Buckingham's  honour  as  his  own.  llnis  on  the  14tk  of  March  161^5,  Che  Chancellor 
of  the  E3schei|uer  brought  down  a  mc^gage  to  the  House,  &c."  (i.  360.)  The  message 
was  sent  by  Charli's  t.  on  the  14tb  Matirh  l(>2S-6.  James  died  on  the  27th  Mirch 
162j,  and  the  14th  Mfirt^h    1 65^5-6  was,  of  course,  nearly  twelve  months  afterwardii 

but  that  is  fjuite  beyond  the  comprehiinsion  of  Van  Winkle,   **  Melton  Constable, 
the  aeat  of  the  Aghtfy^tf  in  Norfolk  *'  (ii.  4H5*)  ;  "  An  ciccUent  portrait  by  the  Mme 
painter ''  (ibid.)  i  **  a  man  of  fair  Aandt  ̂ *  (i.  279.)  instead  of  '*  lands  ;**  '*  I  thank  God 
I  forget  not  the  hfth  petition,  Dimitte  nobts  debtta  nostra  sicut,  &c. ;  but,  withal  I 
have  learned  this  distitictiou :  there  is  I.  Remitfo  vindictae;  H.  Remiihto  poeae; 

HI.  Remurto  judicii/'  (i.  3':^0,)  **  Dugdale^s  Rafrutge  [Baronage],  vol.  2.  p,  4§2. 
[ought  to  be  432 j."  *' Re%iidf  Wotlon.  112  Edettn,  [Echtion]  HJ51."  Wc  have 
Burleigh's  death  in  1698  (i.  I4r>)  ;  the  Attorney-General  Yelverton  prosecuted  in  18^0 
(ii.  315)  J  and  Coke  publishing  a  volume  of  Reports  in  1813.  (ii.  4*2^2,)  ̂ *  Cunabula 
r«gi»i  the  cradle]}  of  the  law  '*  (ii,  449),  "  errors  and  heresies  commonly  called  Lol- 
/ori«f"  (ii,  170),  "  iZAymer's  Poedera."  (ii,  91,)  At  p,  205,  vol.  ii.  we  have  Corfe 
Castle  attacked  on  the  Ist  of  May  1649  ;  at  p.  209  is  an  account  of  an  attempt  to  take 
it  by  storm  on  the  2Hth  June  1G48  ;  and  at  p*  212  we  arrive  at  its  ultimate  surrender 
in  February  1645*  We  wish  we  could  find  room  for  eome  of  the  proofs  of  the  suthorV 
deep  learning,  which  are  afforded  by  his  mode  of  placing  stops  in  tlie  little  bits  of 
LjLtin  which  occur  every  now  and  then,  and  seem  to  have  been  a  sad  puzzle  to  him  :  but 
we  must  come  to  a  close,  adding  only  one  further  estample*  and  that,  because  it  proves 
two  interesting  forts  :  1st,  that  Winkle  is  ignorant  of  the  meaning  of  a  common  old 
English  word  ;  and  2nd^  that  he  has  jUnHt  8uffit:ient  knowledge  of  chess  to  be  able  to 
misapply  its  technicalities.  On  the  trial  of  Raleigh,  Coke,  charging  him  with  a  design 
to  set  up  the  Lady  Arobella,  exclaimed,  **  You  intended  to  make  her  a  stole  t  '•  Von, 
not  comprehending  this,  ingeniously  improves  it  thus  :  "  Yo\i  intended  to  make  her 
ariaiematt!''  (vol,  i.  150.)     Farewell,  Van  Winkle, 
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constitutional  polity  'which  itre  liere 
enforced,  have  all  been  promulgated 
hy  the  same  author  before,  and  some 
of  tbem  several  tttnea  and  in  various 

ahapes ;  they  are,  however,  repeated 
here  in  a  more  popular  and  captiva- 

ting form,  afi  lessoos  deducible  from 
a  aeries  of  pictures  of  the  state  of 
society  at  about  the  close  of  the  thir< 
teeuth  century. 

The  irst  chapter  introduces  us  to 
the  refectory  of  the  wealthy  Abbey  of 
Abingdon.  The  abbot  and  the  brethren 
are  assembled  at  their  repast  together 

■with  a  goodly  company  of  strangers. 
Amongst  them  are  **  the  Merchant/' 
the  celebrated  Marco  Polo,  recently 

returned  from  Cathay,  and  '*  the 
Friar/*  the  equally  celebrated  Roger 
Bacon,  whose  Opus  Mojus  was  begin ̂  
ning  to  draw  upon  him  the  attention 
and  the  suspicions  of  those  who  op- 

posed all  alterations,  and  regarded  the 
achievements  of  science  as  the  results 
of  magical  and  forbidden  arts.  The 
merchant  excites  the  astonishment  of 
his  hosts  by  detailing  the  wonders  of 
the  East ;  and  the  abbot,  unwilling 
that  Europe  should  yield  the  palm, 

I  -^veti  in  prodigies,  contrasts  with  them 
'  ̂hc  marvel^  of  the  hot-house  of  Alber- 
tus  Magnus,  and  the  manner  in  which 
the  short-sightedness  of  the  Emperor 
was  assisted  by  the  esaeniial  virtue  of  a 
concave  beryl. 

The  merchant  and  the  friar,  thus 
introduced,  become  thenceforth  the 

heroes  of  the  story.  They  travel  toge- 
ther towards  London,  and  an  incident 

which  occurred  on  their  way  gives  oc* 
easion  to  the  second  picture.  They 

I  Alighted  near  an  oak — 
*'  In  the  last  stage  of  decay,  reduced 

I  to  a  mere  shell,  and  hoary  with  mosses 
i  and  lichens.     The  tree  grew  upon  a  ginall 
I  hillock,   so    regularly   shaped^   that    the 

"fising  seemed  to  he  a  work  not  of  nature 1»ut  of  art.     A  more  attentive  euuninS' 
Hon  confirmed   this   supposition.      Con- 

centric ramparts  and  fosses  environed  the 

'circular    mound,   whose  form   was    dis- 
l,tinctly  seen,  thouf^h  their  oathne  was  en- 

|*t)rely  ronnded  off  at   the   summits   and 
•JtdgcB  by  the  compact  flowery  turf^  with 
r which  they  were  as  fully  covered  h6  the 
Jrest    of  the  down?  j    thus   affording  full 
revideoce  of  the  many  winters  aind  Fum- 

ners   which   ha*!   rolled   away  since   the 

l^il  had  been  disturbed.**  (P.  52,  5J.) 
The  travellers  arrived  at  this  moitt 

just  aa  the  Shire  Gemote,  or  Couoly 

[Nof. 
Court,  was  about  to  assemble  there 

lor  il  '  '   iights to  I  aent. 

They    itiu'i    ut-curuL*    wuuvs^cs    ot    the 
whole   forms   of    an    election,      Ooe 

knight,    who   was   duly   elected,   put 
spurs   to  his   horse   and  escaped  the 
honour  by  breaking  the  heads  of  two 
catcbpoics   and  taking  refuge  in  the 
Chiltern   Hundreds;     a    libertv    hibj 
which   the   Sheriff   dared    u 

The     other    knight    was     ii  i 
elected   by  the   Sheriff,  and  a  icw  of 
the  knights,  without  the  concurrence 
of  the  great  body  of  the  suitora,     A 

violent  uproar  seemed  about  to  ennui*, 
but  the  elected   knight  havt: 
bail  for  his  appearance  in  Vi\ 
the  Sheriff  abruptly  departed,  una  isn 
meeting  was  dissolved  amidst  the  mur. 
murs  of  the  Shire^men. 
The  scene  shifts  from  the  Shire 

Mote  to  the  Guildhall ;  from  this  ex- 
hibition of  ancient  county  parliamen- 

lary  jobbing  to  the  equally  irregular 
proceedings  of  the  citizens  of  the  me- 
tropolis.  The  election  of  a  Mayor^ 
— the  funeral  procession  of  an  Alder- 

man,— the  discussion  of  the  feudal 
claims  of  the  Lord  of  Castle  Baynard, 

—  the  allowance  of  the  by-laws  of 
the  Guild  of  Painters, — and  proceed- 

ings before  the  King's  Justices  in  Eyre 
in  cases  which  exemplify  the  benefit 
of  clergy,  the  trial  by  jury,  and  the 
privilege  of  saoctuar)%  are  detailed 
with  antiquarian  accuracy,  and,  occa- 

sionally, with  considerable  gra|)hk 

power. 
From  the  city  we  arc  wafted  to 

Westminster  J  where  the  King*a  Coun* 
cil  is  silting  to  dispense  the  equity 
which  is  denied  by  the  strict  rules  of 
the  common  law.  The  merchant  aud 

the  friar  are  spectators  of  the  pro- 
ceedings upon  the  petrtiona  of  a  poor 

suitor  unable  to  pay  the  fine  for  tltc 

King's  writ  by  which  alone  he  cuutti 
obtain  justice;  of  an  outlaw  who  ap* 
pealed  to  the  mercy  of  the  Crown  ; 

and  of  an  orphan  who  " claimed  as  a  nief,  or  ieu^ 

an  oppressive  iord.      Ti 
tence    parsed   upon  a   j 

they   arc   made   acquaint    ̂ 
debates   of  the   Commonn    n 

grant  of  a  subsidy  j  and,  in  ti>'. 
of  Lofds^  they  listen  to  Uie  (ong-stiuid* 
ing   dispute   between    the   two   arch* 
hiahops  aa  to  the  auprcmacy. 
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These  bustling  scenes  give  place  to 

**  The  Friar's  Study."     In  the  !>eclu- 
aion   of  a  Franciscan    Monastery,   in 
Newgate  Street,  now  the   Blue  Coat 
School,  Roger  Bacon  carries  his  ex- 

periments  upon   the    manufacture   of 
gunpowder  to  buch  perfection  that  he 
blows  up  his  cell.     In  the  confusion 
of  the  accident  Bacon  escapes,  leaving 
his  begrimed  assistant.  Friar  Buogay, 

_  to  conduct  the  merchant  to  the  tower 

dpon  the  bridge.  Bacon's  well-known tndy  at  Oxford.     Here  tlie  merchant 
tida  the  friar  encircled   by  the  usual 

lyraboU  of  the  black  art    An  Arabic 
volume  lies  expanded  in  his  study  ;  he 

surrounded  by  various  mechanical 

Dntrivances ;  a  voice  issues  from  '*  the 

aping  mouth  of  a  grim  brazen  head/' 
I'^htch  by  means   of  tubes  was   con- 
Everted   into  a  medium  for  the  convey, 

ace  of  sounds ;  his  telescope   is  the 
Deans   of  discovering  a  crime   com^ 
nitted  in  the  environs  of  Oxford,  under 

Ccircumstances  in  which  detection  was 

yhougbt  to  be  impossible ;  and,  finally^ 
!  seeks  to  improve  his  knowledge  of 

natomy,  and  especially  of  the  me* 
banical  structure  of  the  eye,  by  the 

[dissection  of  the  human  subject.   After 
|3acon  has  retired  to  pursue  his  astro - 
TSiomical  observations^  Marco  haa  an 

[opportunity  of  observing  the  manner 
[in  which   Mad  Miles  and  Friar  Bun- 

|0ay  use  their  master's  name,  and  their tnwn  ingenuity,  in  cajoling  an  Oxford 

If  tudeot,  who  desired  "  a  sight  of  her 
l^'ho  was  to  be  his  best  beloved." 

**The  last  scene  of  all"  brings  again 
efore  us  the  tower  upon  the  bridge. 
The  actors  arc  the  heroes  of  the  tale ; 
he  subjects  discussed  are  the  proper 

and   application   of  that   natural 
fledge   which    Bacon   was   found 
dently  pursuing ;  its  importance 

compared  with  the  truths  of  reve- 
ation ;   and   its   supposed  dangerous 

flendency  to  make   men  wise  but   noi 
llinto  salvation. 

Our  brief  sketch  of  the  contents  of 

[the  work  will  exhibit  the  current  of 
llts  story  ;  but  tiiat  current  i»  from  time 
[|u  time  broken  by  applicAtiona  of  Uie 
riacts  to  the  present  »tate  of  manners, 

f  Cif  knowledge,  and  of  politics,  l^hese 
tJipphcatiuus  arc  written  in  various 
•Ityles.  Of  tl^ie  humorouii,  some  arc 
litroart  enough  ;  hut  the  majority,  we 

r»  are  heavy  attempts  at  a  plea- 
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saotry  which  is  devoid  of  wit.    The 
following  is  at  once  clever  and  true. 

**  We  are  indeed  a  happy,  elegant^ 
mora],  and  transeeadeut  people.  We 
have  no  master*,  they  are  all  pnncipiLls  : — 
no  shopmen,  they  are  a1\  aR«iiitanU  > — nc^ 
Mhops,  they  are  all  establi^hmeota  : — no 
jailors,  they  are  all  govern ora.  Nobody 
is  flogged  in  Bridewell,  he  merely  re- 
reirei  the  correetion  of  tlie  house  ; — no* 
body  if  ever  unable  to  pay  his  dabts,  he 
U  only  unable  to  meet  his  engagements: 
— nobody  ii  angry,  he  is  only  excited  t-^ 
nobody  is  cross,  he  is  only  nervous : — 
and  liUtty,  nobody  is  drunk,  the  very 
utmost  you  can  assert  is,  that,  as  was 
the  case  with  Gerard  Vontbrace,  *  he  has 
taken  his  wine.' "  (P.  «1*60 

So,  again,  there  are  both  point  and 
humour  in  the  author's  account  of  his 
attempt  to  convert  the  professor  of  as- 

tronomy at  Salamanca  to  a  belief  in 
the  Copernican  system. 

**  Pope  Piui  VII.  certainly  showed 
great  kindne^i  to  us  heretics ;  he  acted 
much  like  a  gentleman,  and  behaved  very 
handsomely,  when  in  IB  18  he  came  into 
the  consistory  and  repealed  the  edicta 
■gainst  Galileo  and  the  Copernican  sys- 

tem. Before  that  surrender  of  ancient 
dogmas,  though  the  Heliocentric  system 
was  taught  in  aU  Popiiih  Cniversitiesi 
excepting  Salamanca,  it  was  always  re> 
quired  of  the  professors,  in  deference  to 
tbe  decrees  of  tbe  church,  to  use  the 
term  hypothesis  instead  of  theory,  Sa* 
lomaaca,  however,  stood  out,  and  the 
profejsor  of  astronomy  would  have  re- 
signed  his  chair  rather  than  agree  to  the 
change. 

"  Professor  Cabezudo  was  lately  here^ 
and  as  I  thought  it  was  a  sad  thing  thai 

any  member  of  *  the  great  European 
family*  §hould  exhibit  such  wofiil  tgno> 
ronce,  I  did  all  I  could— it  is  not  much, 
to  be  iurc — to  enlighten  him.  But  all 
my  efforts  were  in  vain.  I  attended  a 
whole  course  of  lecturer,  and  went  to  the 
expense  of  buying  a  complete  set  of  the 
little  red  pocket  Encyclopedia,  and  tried 
to  confute  Cnbezudo  out  of  it ;  yet  I 
alwayi  got  the  worst  of  ihe  argument. 
Often  was  I  so  puziled,  that  I  began  to 
think  that  they  treated  the  undergraduate 
of  St.  John't  very  unfairly  when  they 
plucked  him  at  the  examination,  for  hav- 

ing answered  the  question,  *  whether  the 
earth  moved  r  '  '  -un,  or  the  sun 
round  the  earit  ng^,  'sometimes 
the  one  and  suu„^,....  the  other.' '*  (P, 304,  h.) 

Hut  the  notitical  applications  of  the 

fltory»   which  ire  of  a  more  sitcvotfts^ 
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vhttmctvr,  rotiftilute  iirrhaps  the  hat 

j>iirf»  tit  ihv  boolt,  Tnr  following  »ciJ- 
Ifiwi  '4  rnuAt   important  lesMm 
III  \  ̂   I  tio  little  ptiwcn 

l»y  r  KttAck  or  vilify  ex- 
(»hi,r  ^  -whrtiirr  cccIcmm- 

tfml  or  trtnpc^rnl — im  (o  iiitcTibr  <o  in9Litu> 
tiiniN  lllt^  fnulla  of  (I)*'  livirium  iniliviiJuaU 
whu  *'iuii|m»r'    flip    n  auU    to 
iimiulAtn  tliftt  hy  rr. .  tlifi  state 

jtiii       'uritp    Ui.     ...-„, V.      But  thr 
iitiiti  -H  yoM  nu*r  tlic  utrueture 
nn*    n   I   the  i|unrry.      Pull  ilowii 
unil  rf'liuiUl  tW  dwclhntt  on  often  mn  you 

lint*  ohftiiitf  Of  iiitrr  Us  pUti  or  eleT«- 
Hcin  fiN  imu'h  nn  you  plcnsr,  «nd  th«?  nU 
inornl  U'jirony  will  Ptrrnk  and  fret  iW  new 
vnlU  PIN  foiiUy  dud  dcrply  as  hcfirc. 
Piiutrn  «iid  ruliTu,  mii|ti»triUM  and  judges 

of  thf  rnrth,  «n'  011K  meu  i  the  visible 
church  ii  rompourd  or  meu  ^  tiid«  collcc- 

tivrlyi  ninn'it  nnliire  u  unAU»ccptihle  of 
rrforni.  Ilu^  timlu  nourccof  fvil  ia  inrx. 
hmiiitihlfi^  It  ip  mi  iitmo^phrre  vvhioh 
ronntiintlv  follows  ii»,  ̂ urroundv  ui*  PUnt 

thi^  *  iiml  i^^me  d'Adamo*  where  you 
ehooji**,  tltf  itHuiP  bitter  fruiti  will  nlwnyi 

I  Hm  nhovi^  the  ground. 
**  HhHU  we  iidd  to  thp  politicnl  int<»grity 

of  the  rlf r|ty,  bv  tpudrhng  them  the  puid 
nfr^ntA  of  H  11  At (0 nil  1  trrAsufy  ?     Setse  the 
liindr    ̂   ► '"   1""    -"•■  -^  ♦'v  prjcMt  ait 
the  <  Mitioris  of 
liiii  «  I  II    raune  of 

rrbgum  gAincd ;  Ho  who  lUttrred  the 

KihK  hi*comeii  the  haier  vycophant  of  the 

gri^iiity  tiiiilrltuile.  'VUc  prruiancnt  ctidow- 
birtit  of  n   rlrf N;y,  trninn  thefn  into  moral 
COUM  '      -^ '   '  '  tht*ir  deinen  ̂   '        n  the 
Votiii  ikont    of     t  ns 

tureh  m  in  morn!  (1*. 

The  nhiloiopby  of  reatomtions,  whe- 
lhi»r  or  sovcfpignii  nr  i»f  inHtltutions^ 

I  WRii   never  perhnps  more  ACCuiAtcly, 
I  or  n)>  intly*  unfolded  thfto  in 
I  tVie  I  i  iiaittKc** 

b**  n •biiolii'    ̂   ■     ̂          ■;;  ■ 
Igiiiu  it*  laiiiltuc*  pi»w«r.      Whtu  the  etAtue 
»l»   drttiri?»»d   ffMTi  thw  pcdeKtalf    the  very 
*  i      I  i    T;-'  vfCi^Y  so  firmly  to 
I  I  n»  lever*  in  rrnd- 

Kt  '     '    ro  lull.      1  'V    be 

nutnrd  mtti  prucliittoctl,  thr  voii>«  of  the 
ftld  drowiird  nnifid*!  thf  ol#inK;n«r  of  the 

■'      '.    :  ^    ■'••M.dc, 

the 

I  tMittlriTii 

f  amy  Ut*  1 1 
I  hram/[ht  imih  tium  iU^it  cuUi'^nX- 

roQScn  ia  t^  biaiyBK  «i 
Stutft  ti  ia 

KiAfkMtr •*Tli«K]nsaewy*c 
The  brokoi  boae  wil 
even  stfon^cr  thia  bi 
bnt,  if  the  Mcptre  be  a 
der,  the  toldered  Mies  i 
totighneu  of  the  on^ 

lidity  i«  destmyeid. **  But  ii  there  lay  n 

the  devices  of  maftal 
of  a  ehade,  are  seen  1 

iiwBy?     Should  we  m 
stability  of  the  ' 
to  the  fabric  nued  1 
Must  we  not  confess  tlie  trvlk,  1 

mit,  without  repinin|5,  to  tlie  «i 

tlir  diFpeniation  which  dc<erpcs  tli«t  1 
humAn  infttitutiona  bit« 
their  fatal  tcnu  they  cim  ttevcr  be  1 

During  the  conyabioiM  vbkb 
Irvel  of  society,  new  opillHmft  b 

Adopted,  new  habits  have  been  1 

Younnf  spirits  have  ari*r«n,   mmfhieal  m\ 
their  own  untaught  r>>  Va«fl 
oontcndiug  cbampioi  <  tbaf 

^ave.     Di  '     '     -  tuc  rjum«n  cam 
najice  h.  and  eiprtlloB,  tbt  , 

human  miii .       ::  i^  uion-  imrif^dl  bf  ICBI* 
per*  education^  rank,  m6  mtti* 
Icct*    Providence  wo r  of  1 

of  thought,  not  cyclical,  but  &w> 
and  in  which  man  freely  acts, 
without  the  power  of  coutrolLinf 
evolution.  No  em  which  has  ouce  i 
by,  can  ever  be  brought  back*  ImlWkj 
dujih  are  ucver  reproduced  ;  and  the  cr»a. 
ture«,  not  merely  of  the  laft  af  e^  but  of  J 
the  lost  year^  or  even  of  the  yci)tfitnt*|r«j 
watl  never  more  be  found  tf^ether.  Thai 
same  combinations  will  never  r^cnft  sol 

long  afl  the  world  endures.    I'kwJitnfM  ̂ \ 

U»t  ;  and 

dixturb  thtf  n*ir»  wit  I  f4 

tfther  right$  ofpritjt^iy  mtmrrn  *jrg^(^ 

Blessed  lit  the  protecting  hand/'-H^agaJ 
108— I.) 

The  antiquarian  portioti  of  tWwcrrkI 

contains  some  thiiiB^*  Txinr^h  *  re  worthy? 

of  preficrvation,  but  ^'Uth  : 
fiction"  arc    no    1  .?» tid 
Uiat  it  is  ditfli 
fntr  ?o  as  to  ni  l 
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1tKTiBW.^mgTtive*s  ThdU  «rf  Fkim 

US 

\  U&e  diirteenth  centniy*  Ln  hro  MSS. 
r  thftt  age,  one  presemd  to  the  Bod- 

tiMk  (Digby  MSS«  6r)  and  tlie  other 
I  the  po««e&sioii  of  Hudson  Gumef, 

The  former  occurs  in  a  treatise 

rhich  par  porta  to  be  a  translation  frooi 
he  Arabic  into  Latin,  by  a  Spanish 
Donk  named  Ferrarios ;  the  latter  is 
buod  TQ  a  iniscellaneos  cotlectroo  of 

itcipet,     proverbs,     and     traditional 
hymc3.     The  MS.  of  Ferrarius  coo* 
urns  directions  for  the  manufacture  of 

•the  Greek  fire  **and  '*  the  flying  fire ;*' 
!r,  Gumey's  MS,  relates  to  the  mix- 
iire   of  a    powder   to    produce   **  Ic 
rake/*  which   Sir  Francis   Palgrave 
Hggesta  may  be  a  corruption  of  *'  le 
hek/'  or  **  le  fen  Greek/*  and  not  a 
rord  designating  the  crack  or  effect  of 
he  explosion*    The  langnage  of  the 
cipe  seems  rather  to  lead  to  a  con- 
ry  conclusion ;  but  the  question  b 

t>f  little  moment,  especially  as  these 
Dew  facts  do  not  add  materially  to  our 
knowledge   upon  this  subject.     It   is 
iLpable  of  clear  proof,  that  the  compo- 

bitioo    of  an  explosive   powder  was 
Inown  in  Europe  at  the  close  of  the 

"hirteenth  century,   and   before    that eriod  in  China  and  other  countries  of 
tie  East.     It, was  at  firftt  used  only 
or    pyrotechnic   purpotea ;    and   the 

questions  which  remain  in  doubt  re- 
specting it  are,  by  what  nation,  and  at 

rhat  period,  was  it  first  applied  to  por- 
oses of  destruction  I 

Some  curious  facta  are  stated  rclat* 
ing  to  the  London  Guild  of  Painters. 

the  Liber  Home,  an  ancient  book 
Df  entries  preserved  amongst  the  city 

^here  occur  the  bye -laws  of 
It  :   made  in  the  11th  year  of 

i  L     **  From  portions  of  those 

ye-laws,"  remarks  Sir  Francis  Pal- 
ft?e,  **  it  can  be  collected,  that  the 

principal  occupatioa  of  the  guild  con- 
listed  in  painttn|henddic  bearings  and 

ornaments.**     (De<lication,   p.   x%i\\) 
Borne  extracts   given   by  Sir  Francis 
Palgrave  fulty  conErm  this   supposi- 
fjon,  and,  in  hts  opinion,  prove  that, 
ccording  to   the   regulations    of  the 

raft  at  that  time,  **  metallic  or  body 
olours  were  to  be  /  "  \ea 
rith  oil,  and  not«  fis  ^d, 

^hed   v^'ith   th:!  ;m  tiiat 
» were   put   in  to  the 
%wood  and  iii  i  ly  used 

I  water  colours;  u  i  colour 
ras  called  Indigo  oj  L^.^.„.,  m  ooHie* 
Gwr,  Ua9.  Vol.  \HU 

qtience,  as  may  be  presuned.  of  its 
being  exported  fron,  or  mamtfjictitred 

at,  that  Egypitiaii  town.'* — (ibid.  p. ixiiL)  The  foltowii^  cxt»ct,  whi» 

relates  to  the  mne  woralupAil  cam* 
pany,,  coatBlaa  uilofiBatMiA  wllickwill 
be  new  to  saay  of  our  readen^ 

**  QiKcn  EfiBfcef&,  towarda  the  <«■- 
dviivii  of  ber  f«%ii,  became  extremdy 
stnu:k  wjlii  te  nfid  ̂ memf  of  tic  Ane 

arts.  Diitre»ed  b^  the  *  borrible  ecmtk* 
terfleiti*  of  her  ooiuiteiiaiice,  wbich  began 
to  be  exccedfai^  evrrent ;  and  in  order 
to  ensure  the  trati«aiis^oii  to  her  loving 
subjects  cf  a  Likenei^i,  which  fhe  migfat 
like  them  to  see,  she  granted  to  the  ml 
Compaojf  of  Painters^  othenrbe  Piiater 
St4iners,  a  most  striogent  monopoly.  Ko 
one  was  to  paint  any  portraiture  of  tiie 
SoTerdfD,  or  tOLj  member  of  the  Royal 
Fsmily,  save  and  except  a  fireemaa  of  tiie 
company^  ander  divers  paint  and  penal« 
tiej  in  »aid  chirtcr  eontained.  DeapiCe 
of  muaicipal  reform*  their  privileges  are 
not  disrtgarded.  Albeit  the  main  occ«* 
palioa  of  the  fineeoieii  at  the  preaeot  day* 
be  that  oaefa]  ap|iIieation  of  ̂   art  whkb 
if  asoally  eaOed  into  action  is  company 
with  the  fdaaterer  and  the  whitewasher, 
still  the  very  distingvlshed  and  talented 
indrndaal,  who  aow  to  deservedly  fills  the 
sution  of  Sergeant  Fnater  to  the  Klof » 
faQfTved  the  precedaata  of  KneBer  and 
Reynolds^  and  duly  ifnalifled  huDielf  for 
the  sppointment,  by  t^inf  vphia  freedom 
in  the  Painter  Staioers*  rompainr 
in%  to  the  charter,"— (F.  l<>9,30 

The  space  we  have  devoted  to  thia 
little  volume  will,  in  tome  degree,  in- 

dicate our  opinion  of  its  value.  With- 
out being  at  all  blind  to  \u  imperfec- 

tions, we  can  see  so  much  matter  in  it 

that  is  really  good^  that  we  do  not 
hesitate  to  recommend  it  heartily  to 
general  attention.  We  may  be  allowed 
also  to  express  a  hope  that  it  may  be 
the  forerunner  of  others  belonging  to 
the  same  clas*.  In  that  case  Sir  Fran- 

CH  Pa  I  iT  rave  will  do  w^ell  to  give  more 
L}  the  exemplification  of  the 

I  characters  of  his  heroes. 

"  Ihe  Merchant  and  the  Friar  "  should 
have  been  a  merchant  and  a  friar,  not 

in  name  only,  but  in  deed  also.  In 
the  volume  before  us  the  travrlkr  miftht 

have  been  any tb tog  but  '  int, the   man   of  science   aji  it  a 

friar.  The  kn  '  V  r  rue  t4u\  and 
the  acquircmcT  other,  should 

have  been  modjjim  u .  .nf  fccU^^^'csi^ 

opiniut\i^  v^lu^Vv  WViu^cA  U»  ̂ C)c&\x  ̂ fe- 
Vtir%l  %Ui3aou&  va  \}Cua  "MCitX^ 

1 

I 
I 



ail '(anemtw  itwtfft? 

War,    IVJU.V.irn.Ml.    .V  -^ 
I-  K^....L\  h^  diffiruU  to  mi....        :     ui^  of 

.  vtctnii'H  of  the  inanncr  in  which 
1  luvr^d  arr  writtrn.     The  gr^at  art 
of  tU*  Uyy^torinn  \a  t«i  A&rcrtnin  a^  truly  as 
|M>!i.5iblc  hivw  much  he  should  narr.ite  ;  tn 
♦f'lcot  ont  of  tUv  gros^  mt%ss  of  facts  those 
which  arc  itnporUuit,  and  on  which  the 
rc5t  di^pcad  ;  not  to  wrnry  by  a  tediuus 
and  unnt'crsiJiry  rircnmstftnliality^  like 
sonir  rarly  nnnutaturs  and  chronirlera  ; 
nor,  on  \\w  other  hntnl,  to  ihstroy  all 

point  of  anccdot**,  all  pirture.^fjurneM  of 
detail,  and  all  chnrartcristir  jiurtnuture, 
by  adoiUtng  the  jilan  rather  of  a  fihiln. 
sophical  coniineutAry  on  History*  thun 
Hbtory  itself.  Mt,  Southcy  ha*  had  n 
ttoblr  field  for  his  (latrioli^nt  and  bi« 

learning  to  diirplay  it*elf  : — n  romantic 
countrr — ti  |>eo|de  of  an  hcpoio  nnceatry 

try  ftvcj  miti  rt-^ttiffu  to  ii  '^ t'fsai>u  of  briUiaiU  campAi 
of  the  inostdetenniocdbruv  .  , ,  ..„.;.  < 

by  the  mcist  eminent  military  talent «  Ti»#» 

style  of  Mr.  Sou  they' &  narratjTe  is  He« 
gant,  agreeable,  flowing,  and  pure  :  hi* 
reflections  and  remarkit  tlie  pradnce  ftlilt<^ 

of  a    '  :    '  '      '  ft-eling  in* 
te^^  truth  end 

right.   :.......     :    .... :  :Ti  t,  i.iO't 
nttmctive,   and    abounds    iu    v 

mrtst    clearly   and   granhit^nlly 
of  the  jBfreat  military  optTT^tionfr — ibc  bit. 
Ilett  of  Sithinianca  and  Vittoria,  tLe  siei^e 

of  St,    Sebastian,  th     ̂   *  '        ̂      '       '^ 
renees,  and  the  hnfll 
NotwitUstmiding  tht 

writers,  we  have  no  doubt  bur 

work  of  Mr.  South  ey' ft  will  be  tht 
of  our  Spanish  history.     M>  ri*u»t  ̂ i\c^ 
a5  wo  clo»e  the  volumeif  an  epitaph  oa 
Alb^trqnerque  by  Mr,  Frere,  worthy,  «a 

Mr.^Southey  saya,  of  the  author  and  sub- 

ject : 
1inpii;cr,  iinpa^idud,  *pt*A  maxima  gentia  Ibene, 
Mente  rapax,  acenjuc  manu  bvUator,  avita 
Institui  monumcnta,  novis  attoUere  facti** 

FortuiiA  r'oniite,  et  virtutc  dace»  omnh  cresi?!  i 
Ni  :  nee  spe,  nica  sors  inr^  r. 
<-  ilium  tetuli,  patriannii  a 

ti  -  ?uperare  nequivi, 
^'      .  ,  -  est  mihi  ftais, 
bed  uun  Uudis  item :  glijH'it  nova  fama  septdto. 
Anglorum  quod  testantur  procerea  populnsque 
MttgTio  funus  honore  secuti,  moestitiaqiie 
Unftniroes^ — *4itema,  Pater,  aint  foedera,  faxis 
Qu«  prpigi — Nee  mc  niiniuni  mea  Patria  adempto 
Indigent,  nee  plus  u'quo  de-iiderit  unqunm^ 
Sint  forte*  alii  ac  filius,  qui  mea  posaint 
Facta  ioqui,  aemperque  beni^^nis  ciTibus  nli. 

ky  qf  /Ae  etff7y  Chm^tA.  Hy „  \\\  Evttiis,  M.A,  {Tht^tutfitnt 

_.,.  -^  ,  ,  1^-ino.— llie  author  projuises,  if 
Itis  henltli  and  lcit>ure  allow,  to  continue 

this  work  in  nnother  volume,  concluding 
*ith  Ihe  jM-riod  of  the  Council  of  Nice. 
Wn  iliicriflv  hop**  th«»t  hU  pfoji»rt  may 
he   .  ■        '      ̂   i(j. 
atni>  ,U'r- 

;  ing  M   :...,     -   .,,;,.    ,ririls 
ivhieh  he  had  at  e<unmrind,  wc  h«vc  srU 

r  ̂om  rctxii.  The  nuh^tnitiim  is  laid  iu  that 
I  which  no  talent  mir  lr;irniug  could  hate 

f  vupplicd  of  tlieraerlvesr— It  mo<t  truly  iU*. 
'  V  ■-  ,   '  ■:  -  ■'  .■       :,jaed 

of 

p  liiem,    and  a    In 

I  of  emhclh«htft*.' 
Ilif  plain,    h 
lantmiited 

Ij,...    .....    . 

of  Tertullian,    are   of  pe- 
and  we  shall  esteem  the  v 
choicest   freasoret   oi    cm 

biography.     At  aome  lutu- 

hope  rosec  the  writt^r  ■<•-' ties  and  his  welUai  i 

wider  field;  for  tJiey  i  ^      - 
to  more  elaborate  and  tiiJpoiUtot  %\*€\% 
Uiiin  the  present.     The  coitductora  of  |ji«  . 
Tlieologtcal    Library   have  chotett   tlytir workmen  welt 

Tkt  Chrhtian    If  amoe.    B9  tkt  ImtM 

afm 

;lda|":'  '.I 
«pi*n  ihe  Luiidun  of  the   I 
I  hi-  p*»f>plf   t-^p4*ri!illy.     Tl 

dua  effeet  upon  ali 
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New  IVorki  anrtQUnced  /or  pHhticnthn*. 

Mr.  BiuiTuN'filofig*iJix»ni3cc]  HiisTonv 
.  »nf|  Ilmistrationb  of  CA&sioncuti  is 

1  ncxrly  ri'ttdy.  Jt  U  n  folio  volume,  coiu 
[.fci&liiig  of  33  Erignivings,  rcprcscntiit^  in- 
f  Urior  and  exterior  views  of  ilte  house,  cot- 

ltx«K;c^»  hnlger!,  ivc.  with  hi.stojicul  and  de- 
licnpfive  uceoufits.  The  pl«itcs»  presented 
ilQ  the  nuthor  by  the  Eurl  of  Kssex,  art? 

[from  Drawingi*  by  I'untcr,  Alexander, k£dridgef  limit,  Fugiii,  &t\ 
Bibliotbecii  Sclioliistica ;  or  ii  Schohistic 

[•Pictioiiur)',  deecribiiip  the  miiiiiicr.'i|  eu*- 
f  totOHj   iristituliotjs,   &i\    of    the    uiidefit 

Kf?>'i*tinf>^»   AHsyrinns,  (ircekn,  Hoinun^, 
Normans,  ̂ .t%  by  l\  A.  Nittali,  LL.l), 

^(fruiiHlutor  of  Juvenal,  Honiee,  Sic, 

An  Analyticul  View  of  till  Hcligions, 

||py  JosiAil  CoMJKii,  Esq. 
Holy  Scripture  verified  j  ortbeBivinc 

'Authority  of  tbi?  Bible  eon  drined  by  an 

[  Appeiil  to  i'Vts  of  Sejinct%  History,  and 
'  Hunmn  Con-scious^^^!^N.     liyihe  llcv.  (J, 
KrDioui),  I4LXK  [Imuq  the  Fifth  Series 
of  the  Con^egiitioriul  Lecture). 

Divine  Emblems,  with  Engravings, 
[  After  the  fashion  of  Master  Kmncis 

I^QtmrWii,  by  JonAHU  AuluchTi  A.^L 
The  Author's  Advocate;  and  Youn;* 

■Publisber's  Friend,  by  the  Author  of 
I  *•  The  Perils  of  Authorship,"  ike. 

interesting  Tales,  by  J*  H*  Jcng  Str- 
ung, including  Incidents  connected  with 

Lliis  Life  which  do  not  appear  in  his  Bio* 

fTiiphy.     Translated  from  the  Gerraah  by 
AMI  Et,  JACiisoy. 

Dr.  Anursw  SMrrii  buf  just  obtained 
from  the   Govern  men  t  n  grant  of  money 

>  to  enable  him  to  publish  the  whole  of  the 

I  Zoologieal  i>mvviri^<;  nmde  during  the  late 
Expedition  into  Afiieu* 

A  grant  for  a  similar  purpose  has  also 
been  made   to  CiiAai.LS  Darwin,  K$ir|. 

'  Kh'ho   brought   to   thin  country,  after  the 
^  voyuge  in  the  surveying  ̂ hip  Beagle^  ftuch 
an  imnieii<!e  addition  o(  i»peciei»  in  difitr- 
rent  branches  of  Zoology. 

The  sum  of  iiiOL  has  been  remitted 

from  Canton,  through  Mr.  Bridgman,  the 
editor  of  the  CAineti  /F^/odriYory,  to  the 

8o«'icty  for  the  Diffusion  of  L'Mef  ul  Know- 
ledge*  to  be  given  by  them  tm  a  pHi^e  for 

^  ihe  t>e»t  c«My  **  On  the  Opium  Tmde, 
!  ftnd  its  Effects,  Commereijtl,  Political, 

■od  Monil."  'J'be  e*say*«  unr  to  be  tent 
in  l»elorc  the  1st  of  Drtolirr,  J  838,  ihv 

name»  of  the  authors  k'ing  incloved  in 
ftejiied  cover**,  the  one  bciongirig  to  the 

tiicceuful  casaj  alot^tf  to  be  opened, 

l»IIRTblf.8  MM  I  LTV, 

The  third  annuail  and  tirst  triennial 

meeting  of  the  Surtees  Society  wxia  held 
at  the  Waterloo  Hotels  Durham .  onTburs- 
doy  the  5?8th  Sept, ;  Wm.  Lowson,  of 

Brought  hull,  Esrj.  one  of  the  \'ice.  Presi- dent* of  the  Society,  in  the  chair.  The 
office  bearer*  for  the  next  three  years  Aire . 
—  Ptemdent—Thc  Lord  Bishoji  of  Dur- 

ham. Vice*Pre9iilmitii — John  Adaniiioni 

Esq.  F.S.A.  &e.  Sceretur)' to  the  Society 
of  Antiquaries  of  NewraMle  upon  Tyiic; 

the  Righf  Kl'V.  John  Briggs,  D.D.  York; 
John  Trotter  Brockett,  Esq.  F.S.A. 

New'ca-Htle;  the  Rev,  Temple  (vhevallier, 
B.D.  Professor  of  Alathcmaties  in  tht» 
Universitv  of  Durham ;  Charles  Purton 

('ooper,  £sq.  F,S.A.  LL.D.  Ste,  Sec  re* 
tiiry  to  the  Cora  mission  on  the  Public 
lieeords  of  the  Kingdom ;  the  Itev,  Sa- 

muel Gamlen,  Al.A,  Vicar  of  Bossal ; 
the  Rt'v.  W.  S.  tJilly,  D.U.  Prebendary 
of  Fhn  ham  and  Vicar  of  Norhiim ;  James 

Ihtmikon,  Ksq.  Al.^\,  Lecturer  in  Lbji- 
guageb  in  the  Universsity  of  Durham;  the 
Rev.  Joseph  Hunter,  F.S.A.  Sub- Com- 

missioner on  the  Public  Records  of  the 

Kingdom ;  David  Irving,  I^isq.  LL.D* 
Keeper  of  the  ̂ '^dvocates  Lilirary,  Edin- burgD;  William  I^vvson,  Esq.  F,S*A, 
Brough'hall,  Yorkshire  ;  the  Rev.  John 
Liugard,  U.U.  Hornby,  Luneashire;  Sir 
Frederick  Madden,  K.fL  Keeper  of  the 
Manuscripts  in  the  BrittNh  Museum; 
fieorge  Ornsby,  Esq.  Durham;  Henry 

Fetrie,  Esq.  t.S.A.  Keeper  of  the  Re- 
cords in  the  Tower  of  London;  Sir 

Thomas  Phillipps,  Bart,  Middle-hiU, 
Broadway;  Robert  Southey,  Esq.  LL.D. 
Keswick ;  Joseph  Stevenson,  Esq,  F.  S.  A* 
London;  George  Taylor,  Esq.  Witton- 

le-Wear;  the  Rev,  George  'lownsend, 
M.A.  Prebendary  of  Durham  and  Ymixm' 
of  No  rt  holler  ton  ;  Wattcr  Calverley  Tre- 
velyan,  E^iq.  Wallington  ;  John  Ward^ 

Esq.  Durham,  7V*eflt4T«rcr* —  Robert 
Henry  Allan,  E.«iq.  F,S,A.  Durham; 
John  Gough  Nichols  Esq.  F.S.  A.  Lon« 
don,  Secretary — The  Rev.  Jas.  liainvi 
Durham. 

The   New   Members   elected  at    this 

meeting  were.  Lord  Milton;   Hon.  and 
Rev,  G.  V.  Wclleslcy*  D.D*  Prebendary  j 
of  Dirbam;  Rev,  G,  E,  Corrie,  Fellow  I 
and  Tutor  of  Cathcirine  Hall,  C^imbridgv; 
Wilson   Dobie  Wilson,   Esq,  of  Gle%Tir-  | 

baeb*  F.S.A.  AdvtK*?itCi  Mujor-Geneml  1 
Beevor;    Pudsev  D»H'»on,  of  Sinnington 
Manor,  Esq.;  Rtv.  i\  F,  Dibdin,  D.D.; 

John  Clapton,  E«q.  Newcastle;  Thomas 
Meynell,jan,  of  N»rrh  Kilvmgtoti,  Es<v; 
Rev.   H*   Douglas,   Pitlw:w4w^  iA 
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of  University  CoUefre,  Oxford;  Rev.  J. 
H.  Brown,  Kector  of  Mdilletori  in  Tee«- 
dale ;  Kqv,  JMairmadukc  Prickctt,  Brid- 

lington ;  ̂Ir,  Hollon^  Yoric  ;  Rev,  Thos. 
Core** r,  Manchester ;  Joseph  Willies,  Esq. 
|:  *  .1.1  J  5jj.  Xhomas  Hudson  Tur- 
1  1  ;  Matthew  C.  Diiwes*  Esq. 
1  Moors;   Rev.   H.  O.  Liddell, 

Etxtoi  ui  E*i&ington ;   Squibb,  Esq. 

[X'OndoD;    Rev.   Jam***    Buk^^r,    Sju ritual 
ClianccUar  of  t^      ''  '    "      "  lai ; W.    B.    D.    Tin  b; 

Smecy  Gt!!V"i  >.._,, .Uoii; 
Bl"V.  R.  y.  ■  and  G, 

The  publiiiatioiia  iii  tUe  SouieCy  lor  Lbe 

yt'ftr*  7V*(?  Charttrt  and  Account  HtjiUt  of 
the  Priory  of  Pinthale^  und  the  Records 

I  <j/*  /Ai*  iSanciuariejf  qf  Jjurhcm  ot^d  Bever^ /.  ,r  i...r.^  \,\A  npon  the  table.  Tbcineiii* 
1  lined  together  ;  the  Rev. 
i  oilier  in  the  chair. 

WAR^^JCkUIlllE  XATO&AL    HI8TORV  AKD 

AMCH^iO LOGICAL  SOCIETY, 

Oct.  h.  The  Quarterly  Gene  ml  Me«t- 
it»^  w«^  ItrH  Rt  the  Court-bouse,  W«niick» 
-  ̂   ■  "  luijt,  M.P.inthechiiir.  A 
i  vas  amiounced  of  presents 
\  ^.,11.  consisting  of  objects  of 

find  geology,  conchology,  cnio- 
»  iiiong  which  wert*  one  coHection 
ul  l«AXJi  iind  uuother  of  3f)0  insects),  zoo- 
lo|ty,  nud  antiquarian  curiosities;  and  it 
Wtts  reirulv«?d  that  the  room  was  now  so 

well  stored  with  tare  and  >Tihmblc  speci- 
mi^ns,  that  in   future  ̂ '   "    ̂ hould  be 
charged  one  sMlling  1  ne. 

Mr,  T.  CGery,  oj  '  ,,  exhibited 
six  fragments  of  Roman  pottery,  found 
last  July  in  cutting  a  new  road  tnmi  the 
village  of  Norton  to  Whitt.  i       held 
in  which  they  were  found  :»at 
Spawney,  and  adjoins  the  xct 
road,  at  the  distance  of  tin  :om 

l*aventry,  und  two  mile?  i  reat 
Roman  cncftmpment  at  Borough  iiill. 
There  were  at  lea<^t  n  enrt  Jotid  iy^  frtig- 

!•    '      '  '  -■■ ""  -ater 
1  I  ore 

the  work*  again.     He  pres<?rv'ed  two  ion  all 
onc«*  of  about  tbrfp  inches  in  diameter, 
ouite   whole,   and  has   put  together  the 

.  trapm^ta  f*i  three  or  fotir  morr.     Some 

I  '         '  '         ̂   rd.     One \  ered  one 

.  Ill  i^iMLvii^  /Miti  qtdte  as 
fcrenccj  covered  with  a 

The  Rtv.  G.  Childc  rnndr  public  ld< 
ob»4!rv«tion^  on   Rain.      He  -tiid  t*  wn*'  n 

July  wfw  the  greiitest  quintity  J  Septem* 
ber,    aecottd;    August,  third;    October, 

fourth;  June,   fifth;  April »    Mifth ;   No. 

YCinber,  &«^venth;  Mayi  cjgl   '      T    * ninth*  inste&d  of  first ;  Dv^ 
January,  eleventh;  and   3 
It  would  be  found  that 

deficiency  of  rain  in  the  '\  , 
Deeeniber»  January,  and  1'  ebrunxy,  iha£ 
defieiency  would  l>e  tn  a  great  tnensure 
compensated  by  an  excesa  in  the  three 
summer  months^  July»  AiigUAt,  and  Sep- 
tember. 

Dr,  Lloyd  addresfied  the  meeting  upon 
the  Mineralogy  and  Geology  of  the  county 

of    Warwick.'     After    r*  tli* 
diderent  i^traLified  and  noi»  rjrka 

diseovered    in    the    county,    •  '  ̂ to  the  question  agitated  bu>t  y 
Bucklnnd,   that  in  Warwick,  }f 

nity  of  Cotton   Exid^  was  to  1" 
description  of  shell  limcstom',  <• 
}^Ji\\  eman  christened  his  lost  child,  hicuiftr, 
Mr.  Murchison,  in  a  work  he  was  aofMit 

to  publish,  doubted  vtry   i       *       '      "    t the  Warwick  ^nd-stone 

not  \  und  asserted  that  at  ̂ ^.. .  , 
mon  there  was  a  quantity  of  ̂ 
which  he  (Mr.  M.)  called  Ar*  h 
is  a  sand-stone    more    <'  nirtl, 
whitert  and  in   thinner  1  <  that 
discovered  at   Wanvick. 

eonfirmed  in  bis  opinion  I 

discovered  upon  it  cc^*  ■• niitar  description    ti 
visible  upon  the  san 
found  in  Worcesteriihirc, 

county.    Dr.  Buckland  1 
upon  different  piece*  of 
of  nnimuls  of  the  liaard  xi. 
other  cireunistanees,  felt 

his  Ktttper  was  to  be  fo>^ 
«s  well  as  at  Alccster    I\i 

places  in  a  north-wi 
the  town,  and  extenri 
to  Slonelergh,  Briidtiou,  Cumbc  Abbey, 
Binlev,    Nuneaton,    Harts  hill,  and   e\em\ 

into  Leic€Ktert«hire,  an  well  a?   '        ■ 
(mrti  of  the  county.  At  Wilne< md  been  found  a  litce  of  /  rj  i 

to  the  Society  1  witf 
no  doubt  mimy  sf  eft 
examined  closely. 

Dr.  CotioUy  then  made  4ome  olKerrM- 
tion*^  r  •  '^  :  -  *  jmatomy  of  t^ 
fikel  ly  uritil   J«»|miy 
to  !  Lsn  tboAc  td  lb0 
moj 

.L.J 
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OXrOSO  ITNIVEftftlTV. 

The  various  lecture*  of  the  term  have 
comnnraccjd.  The  Savilmn  f  rofesaor  of 

Astronomy  and  the  Vineriaii  Professor 
of  Common  Law  each  deliver  ii  course . 

The  Heiuler  in  Geology  will  deliver  a 
course  ol  eight  lectures,  illustrating  by  the 
ohgiJial  specimens  the  organic  retiuiinii  uf 
a  former  worlds  which  are  tigurcd  uiid  re* 
f**rrfd  to  in  his  Bridgewater  Treatise, 
The  Camden  Professor  of  Ancient  His- 

{or  i  course  of  lectun       -    ̂*'  — 
11  I  Socrates  ;  con- 
bl:  -_,  .  ]i  the  Finance,  1 

CBtJoo,  Manners,  &c.  of  the  Athenmnteai 
that  period.  The  Professor  of  Moral 
Philosophy  has  re-commenced  his  lectures 
on  the  Nicomachean  Ethics,  and  has  also 
commenced  a  course  an  the  AepuUio  ol 
Plato. 

KTNO'B  COLLEGE,    LONDON. 

Oe/.  12.  An  intcreatinff  lecture  on  the 

^Oriental  language*  was  given  by  Profea- 
Duitcan  Forbes,  in  the  theatre  of 

King'*  College.  The  learned  professor 

expatiated  on  the  importance  of  a  know- 
ledge of  the  Arabic,  the  Hebrew,  and  the 

bngiiagefl  of  Asia  to  the  Biblical  scholar, 
the  aodquary^  and  the  hi&torian.  He 

took  a  survey  of  the  PhcEnician  and  Punic 
Uniguagea,  and  ridiculed  in  a  vcrv  happy 

lanner  the  absurdity  of  those  who  jpre- 
uded  to  assimilate  the  Gaelic  and  Lrisb 

^_^__  with  the  language  of  Carthage. 

[The  professor  produced  a  copy  of  Colonel 
Vallancey's  "  fcsaay  on  the  Lfluguagc  of 
Ireland  and  Phcanicia"  (in  which  the  au- 

thor has  endeavoured  to  establish  their 

identity),  and  observed,  if  the  tbeor)'  laid down  by  the  writer  were  true,  the  curious 
ii  ̂   :  ■  7A'  hud  nothing  to  do  but  to  take 

t  to  Sr.  Giles's,  in  which  classic 
I  would  en  joy  a  fpecimen  of  the 
1  i  which  jE^ue^is  courted  Dido 

V  i.y  further  trouble  or  research. 
hi  the  <:ouiiie  uf  the  Icctui  iUse 

of  Colonel  Valkncey  wa^  de- 

spoiled of  the  nretcnded  .^.»ium.^  uith 
tvhich  it  ie  tilled,  and  the  fallacy  of  the 

aasertion  that  Ireland  and  the  "  Thule  " 
of  the  andenta  are  the  same  place  ex- 

posed. It  wtiR  clear  that  fht?*ccne  in  the 
**  Pjtnulufi"  of 

*  scholars,  and  which  i^ 

I  language,  ̂  

|ju»gua^e  * 

ytixy  whirl  I 

altrri 

PhlU' 

n   to 

ichl. 

iirnc 

*W 

eni  hjtU  hc-tjii  m., 

Li--  .Hit  by 

Tir^  Hud  \\^\\ '  1- 

u  ■  -rding 

tmg 

iun*'
 

the  viewj»  of  the  theomt* 

LAM££TH  LTTERABY  AND  SCTEKTiriC 
iNisTiTirrioK, 

The  lectures  delivered  during  the  ensu- 

ing season  are  as  follow : — Oct.  6,  E .  Cow- 
per,  Esq.  on  the  recent  Improvements  in 
Printing;— 10,  N.  F,  Zaba,  Esq.  on  the 
History  of  Poland  ;--17,  J.  T.  Cooper, 

Esq.  on  Meteorology  (in  continuation) ; — 
24,  N.  F.  Zaba,  Esq.  on  the  History  of 

Poland  (in  continuation^ ;  31,  G.  Fran- 
cis, Etq.  on  Botany  ;— Nov,  7,  W.  Lukc- 

in^,  Esq.  on  Electricity  ; — 15,  Dr.  Grant, 
i.e  Natural  History  and  Hablti^  of 

^ ;— 21,  W,  C.  Dcndy,  E«q,  on  the 
otiifjt  of  Touch,  Feeling,  &c. ; — 28,  1* 

Sadkr,  Esq,  on  Aerostation  ajid  the  Pa- 
rmchute;— .Dec.  6,  W.  J,  Erasmus  Wil. 
son,  Esq.  on  the  Nervous  System  ; — 12, 
J.  Sadler,  E»q,  on  Chemistry; — ID,  J. 
De  Carle  Sowerby,  Esq.  on  the  Theory 
of  Colour. 

G  It  F  SHAM  l(i;StC  LECTtJAE&inP. 

The  death  of  the  late  Mr.R.  J,  S.  Ste- 

phens having  lei t  the  lectureship  in  Ma* 
hie  on  Sir  T.  Gresham's  foundation  va* 
cant,  several  eandtdatea  presented  them- 
gelves  for  the  honour  of  succeeding  him. 

The  aspirants  were  IMessra.  Horsley, 

E.  Taylor,  Bishop,  Phillips,  and  Gaunt- 
let. Probationary  lectures  were  appointed 

by  the  committee.  It  was  arranged  by 
the  Gre&ham  committee  that  each  candi- 

date was  to  have  the  use  of  a  grand  piano- 
forte, but  no  other  instrument,  ana  bring 

ten  assistant  vocalista  to  illustrate  his 

subject. The  first  lecture  was  delivered  in  the 

theatre  of  the  City  of  London  School,  by 
Mr.  Horsley,  Mus,  Bar.  The  lecturer 

took  a  survey  of  the  history  of  Engiisli 
music,  and  illustrated  his  observationt 

w^ith  a  variety  of  madrigals  and  tlees  from 
the  various  ages  and  masters.  In  conclu- 

sion he  impressed  upon  his  audience  the 
necessity  of  encouragement  for  the  school 
of  English  music.  It  was  by  encourage- 

ment that  perfection  was  to  be  secured, 
and  without  it  vain  would  be  the  efforts 

^f  pr-  ^  -^^         -    ..  -     r'rthe 
iirt  <  *'nt. 
The  -  .    . -^  ^;al», 
&r,  were  iissrs.  Hobbs,  King, 

Elliott,  IV  i.cer,  Hawkins,  Chap- 
maJi,  and  litiiilbu^y  ;  and  by  Miss  Birch 
iind  Mia«  M.  HuWc?*,  accoroimnied  on  the 

|o  Ki    ■      ̂ '      Horsley  him?.elt. 
«  ,  Mr.  E.  Taylor  deliverHt  , 

Lu  j.._,.  ..^v  lecture,  which  embraced 
the  subject  ot  English  muiie  in  the  days 
of  Queen  Elizabeth,  and  in  the  dav*  of  \ 
Gresham.     Mr.   Taylor  had  the  aid  of] 
professional  singers,  as  Mr.  Horsley  h«4  f 
to  illustrate   bis   remarks;  aiul  th^ 

them  he  &vq\>s«4  XV^ib  «aM»^l  ̂ wS^^ 

4 

ilii HHh 



Ant  «llcrtioii»  frtmi  (tic  httoit'rl,  flud. 
irinit,  MiiH  chAinbL^r  cofri|ioHiUriiii^  of  the 

be  m(iii»liiiiicd,  wm  then  the  orcliimry  i»o- 
riiil  uituiM  tiRMit  uf  the  hetttr  clu^cfi  in 

I'jti^lAiul  ttttiT  r1iiini<f  or  »ti|>f»cTi  utid  hv 
thfiier  ioricUulc'c)  timt,  in  [Kttnt  of  bterlrri^;: 
ftitn*'  •Mi.n  nf  tiiuMc.  wc  ufc*  far  be  bind 

oij»  til  iiti(!L*xtor«4     ilc  ̂ trungl/ 
m  I  I   thp  rct'ovi*ry  of  our  lose 
liriiuiiili  uiul  (I  inore  ju'cncrul  devotion  to 
thi*  biiiucli  of  tW   tine  vivln,     Titi'  uhc^ 

All  well  ii»  |>lcunmL%  of  l!'  '    'y 
i»f  mii»»ic,  be  liiip|itly  itlti 

ill  Pru.«^).i  to  t?kft(  « lid  :  Aud  fiMiiitimied,  i 

one  «f  t  ^  of  hi* 
tions  tt  ,  tbnt  of   bsvifi 

hr 

h:r. 
hy  i  IJf  rurt  >u    iiii  111  - of  diwiguoiiSi  wbo 
cuTctfttf,      Mr.    i 

iiUuded  lit  I  be  GonduMon  ol  i 
<HHure.     'I' be    Ltird  Miiyoi 
tbc  a!^jt€inbiy  on  this  v*  •  Jr. 

shop    delivered    LU   kn: 
On,;  Mn  Phillips  on  iIjv  ̂ lav,  riuidi 
Craunttei  ou  the  HM. 

ANTIQUARIAN  KESKARCHES. 

Utmt  )  : 
ton     /Wrwrr^    rwiy» 

V  tttiptrtiPiff  Rownn  re- 
rrvttt  nt  ( dtttiff  by 
"mmnnicnttd  tn  /Mw- 

(Ha a  S^tit, —  Siitci*  you  nppcut  ri^ntly 
lo  widh  that  1  f^hould  put  to^^ctbcr  my 
nolo  iboiit  tbv  C4it«tcr  rcmmns,  1  biid» 

t>«'rhiip»,  better  do  it  tn  the  »bopi;  of  li 
oltt^r  addrvfr^ed  to  ymu  of  which  you  cuii 
tniikc  nny  ijiic  vou  pleik^e.  As,  J  tM<1ievi% 
you  wiihi^d,  I  nuvc  described  sonic  (cw  pt 
the  coin«,  und  &{>eculfit<^d  a  tittk^  upon 
the  us€  (or  %vbieh  the  bititding  win*  in^ 
tended.    Yi»nr*,  &c,  Thomas  Clowks. 

Some  labourern  workinj?  in  n  field,  a 
few  liundifd  vjirds  to  the  north. wc*t  of 

Cai»tcr  rhiirth,  by  the  side  of  the  N'or* wieb  KMid,  diseovercd  u  w«ll  built  of 
Kouian  btick  or  ttlcxi,  and  hHving:  pre> 

viously  fuuiid  nmn y  skeleton*  in  the  counse 
of  their  luhtmr*,  ihry  AUpptii^cd  that  thi8 
was  a  VHiiU  or  bricked  gmve  ;  upon  bear- 

ing this  rejwrt,  1  went  o%'cr  and  set  two 
lucn  to  work  to  clvm  out  the  nlnce,  tbut 
we  might  *ee  what  it  eontnined,  and  take 
the  dimensions.  Nolbin^'^  ronld  be  d!«i- 
covered  in  throwing  out  'i 
mingled  iMinei*  of  unimril- 
oA  Hiid  pig,  v%iih  nuineroii-  .  ;  lv.-^kh-. 
^toneis  and  fntgrnent!?  of  Bouruii  jKittcry. 
When  id  I  the  loo»sc  earth  was  rl  cared 

away*  we  came  down  to  the  natural  vUy 
uf  which  ibe  subsoil  conMMed,  and  found 

that  we  httd  a  bricked  pit  of  the  foUowing^ 
dltticnfioni : — 

Length  at  bottom  i  I  feet.  Bri«ri'^.  7  •     • 
Do.   at    !uf>      J2fLTf.      I' 
Tbua  it  will  appear  ibut  eai  i: 

been  built  with  a  rrgubir  outwiuil  ifn 
tion  of  (i  Jit.  from  top  to  bottom.      J 
height  appe«ii?d  to  be  3fi,  9iJi*  probably, 

hllowing  for  destructioii,   it  had 
least  I  feet. 

The  masonry  was  very  nide,  and  tJmt 

was  riQ  appearance  of  eo^  eriiig  hIjovc,  nor 
could  we   di«rn\*or  wny  Irucfn  ol  a   fmrri 

bottom,   ■ 
rlay   \u forming  .,  v      ^  , 

bricks  of  which  the  wall- 
were  of  the  following  Ji£ 

sioiis:  — ThirkncsR,  about  I  in.  tunied  m*  \\i\h  * 

lip  or  edge,  upon  two  of  the  ̂   ©i 
inch  deep*  mnJcins^  the  Mppan  i 
of  tlic  brick  nt  tiu 
lbt*se  turi»cd-up  r«i;_ 
of  the  wall,  so  thnt  i.,^. 
"ii  courses  ot  bneks  in 
two  ends  of  the  bricks 
without  a  lip  or  tumcd-ui»  t^%v.  1  he 

length  of  each  brick  wn?  14.  inrhe«*  the 

breadth  li  inches.  'l' 
bowever»  of  the  bricks  w » 

e^pcciaHy    in    b^eflf^''  dl 
upon   the  degree  *>■:  ti| 
the  workmen  bnd  tn 

It  will  be  iinder<»to<)d   ttmt 

bricks  Iteinp  Joid  end  to  vi\'' 

the  who 

inch  in  d. 
liquid  moftart  and  i  i 
Of  brick «»:   ̂ o  that 
the  -entcd  »  favv  uf 

I  1*01  tULi)  Uxr^^  jKJirton*^  #)  t^caiw 



wmm  Anfiquttinf&m^nt  CmttetM^Nor/ofh 
calcd  tbfir  dimen«on&,  And  I  %va«  iitu 

willing  tu  f^t  the  eaounpli*  of  ftuHing 
down,  a^  there  were  *  sufficient  number 

«f  country  people  willing  tu  follo^v  such 
n  iireccdent ;  uud  I  was  not  sony  to  luive 
the  whole  buried  ngjiin  safely,  to  be 
exuiiiiiied  lit  uny  fututt'  time. 

The  clny  pit  by  which  these  remains 
were  fuirncl«  bus  only  very  recently  been 
ofwned,  the  whole  field  having  titl  within 

a  few"  months  been  completely  level.  In 
tvorkini^  the  clay,  the  men  dificovered 
many  «,keletons,  some  perfect^  some  not, 
•Oint'  lying  buried  in  oik*  direction,  some 
m  another*  The  depth  of  the  j^oil  nbove 
the  chiy  varien  from  two  to  four  feet,  and 
most  of  the  ̂ keleton^  lie  ftl>ont  two  feet 

beneoth  the  surface,  none  of  tbero  being 
sunk  into  the  eby,  while  the  top  of  the 
wiiHr  of  our  brick  pit  did  not  rise  to  the 
fiurfiice  bv  2^  or  3  feet:  supposing  the 

>viilU  to  liave  onjfinally  risen  to  the  pre- 
sent surface t  their  height,  mejwurcd  on 

the  inclined  plane,  would  have  been  about 
six  or  *even  feet,  and  it  U  very  ewy  to 
euppo^  that  the  bricks  which  were  loid 
in  the  light  broken  soil,  might  have  been 
removed  bv  the  ploughshare  or  other 
Diean»,  wbife  those  which  were  imbedded 

in  the  more  solid  clay  renmined  undis- 
turbed. 

Some  few*  coins  of  the  time  of  Con- 
stantine  were  discovered  in  throwing  out 
the  soil)  but  these  are  constantly  found  in 
this  and  the  adjoining  fields  u(K)n  the 
surface  of  the  ploughed  land« 

The  following  arc  the  inscriptions  upon 

some  of  the  coins  which  I  procured  t — 
Licinius  jun,  nob.  e.  —  Rever»C|  Virtus 

exercicus. 

Constantinusjun.  n.— Reverse,     ,    . 
-     .    exercitus,  with  an  altar,  votis  xx, 
f  !>"  '  --'iTius  Aug.  —  Gloria  excrcitus, 
t'  ,  with  cuch  A  jtpeur  and  bow, 

Imp.  t^iirausius  P.T.  Aug. —  Provida 
UX.  fWure  of  Plenty  S.P.C. 

Mr.  Woodward  tcfU  mc  1 1 1  1      h 

Tetricus;  and  a  thick  coin  .  <ii 
old  penuyitia  M,irciis  Aureliir^i  ,.,.... ,„Uu3 
Antomiju*.     KeverHe,  For  tuna. 

Imp.  Diocletianus  Aug.  A  female 
figure  nnfMirently,  with  a  shield  In  one 
huiid  arul  h  epear  in  the  other. 

ti' 

I  picked  up  on  the  spot,  which  are  evi- 
dently figments  of  Hnman  urns. 

The  tkeletons  I  «liould  conetive,  roust 
have    been    deposited   ii»    ihi*  syiot  long 
«iM  ,  by  the 

I:  -  in  f  lire 

in  so  perfect  a  cundidon  ;  they  inii*<l  alco, 

I  imOjfine,  have  hecn  depo<iifod  there 
since  the  lilting  ttp  of  the  bfi<k  nit,  be- 

cause ]  myself  discovered  oue  skeleton 
entire  in  letting  do^i  n  a  portion  of  earth 
^vhicb  itoo<]  i>erpendiciilarly  over  the 
edge  of  the  pit  after  we  had  cJeared  it 
out,  and  another  iktiM  wa«  taken  out  from 
the  earth  juBt  above  another  part  of  the 
brickwork. 

No  urn*  were  found  entire  except  one 
small  lacrymatory,  about  2j  or  3  tnches  in 

height,  perfectly  plain,  coiif^if^tingof  bUck 
earth ;  the  fragments  were  all  loo  ̂ mall 
to  srive  much  idea  of  the  enrire  vessel^ 
rr  -:  ■  ■  -  -  urdy  of  necki*,  pieces  of  rims, 

1-^.  Some  of  the  bones  which 
I  I  out  of  the  earth  in  the  brick 

pit  were  apparently  beginning  to  exhibit 
the  hardness  of  incipient  foj^ilijMtion^  as 
was  aUo  a  piece  ot  wood  which  I  took 
out  of  another  port  of  the  soil. 

No  further  remuirts  hiive  been  dis- 

covered; ajid  the  place  is  now  so  far 
levelled  as  to  be  left  to  the  opemtions  of 

the  plough,  unless  we  should  succeed  in 
any  further  investigations,  and  be  en- 

couraged to  examine  the  grourtd  more cxtejisively. 

J  saw  in  the  Musieum  at  Mayence  a 
brick  of  preciselv  the  same  description  ; 
vastly  superior,  nowever,  in  texture  and 
workmanship  to  those  found  at  Caisteri 

and  nmch  latter :  the  edges  were  mon* 
sharply  turned  ;  and,  if  I  forget  not,  it  had 

the  maker's  name  or  mark  upon  it«  with  a 
circle  of  grooved  lines ;  while  those  at 
CsiiJ^tcf  were  very  roughly  turned  at  the 
edge ;  and  if  any  mark  was  impressed,  it 
was  in  ̂ o  rough  and  irregular  a  manner 
that  I  doubted  whether  it  bad  been  made 

accidentally  or  intentionally. 
I  had   observed,   also,  that  in  several 

bricks  the  lip  appeared  broken  off  at  each 
vud  for  about  an  inch,  as  if  to  receive  a 

cor tcfi ponding  projection  in  a  neighbour 
lirii  k,  and  thus  form  the  joint;  bul  I  could 
discover  no   projection  in  any   of  them« 
nor  any  uj^e  made  of  this  notch  in  the 
brick.    I  observed,  however,  in  the  speci- 

men at  Mayence,  that  these  notches  were 
clearly  made  by  the  mould  in  which  the 
brick  was  originally  framed,  and  no  doubt 
Milh  some  reference  to  the  forming  of  the 
ioints   in   the  masonry    of  any    building 

'  '  \  should  be  built  with  due  care  and 

y.     I  •^aw  at  Treves  fragmenta  of 
,  '^.>rvr|-likeand  almost  glazed  vessels 

i  ncd  red  earth,  precisely  simi- 
I  .f  I !te  fragments  which  I  col- 

4 
4 

I 

In 

w  hie  1 1 

it  dnc-i 
ndi-d 

4 
upon   the  purpose  for hren  constructed! 

it  it  ever  wm  in- 
!       As  a  reeeptiicle 
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^  •omt  fdof 

r.     For  §0*1 

nukefi  tmuiiif  Ofif  the  ioil  m  qbcovct 

Of  >  nrilg  to  d»  uMtwiid  oC  thm  k  iitiA 
we  found  tbe  bricked  nil,  iMd  iBiepi€f»i 
two  urns  filled  wifli  n^^^enti  ei  bear, 

I  directW  made  biqoujf  sad  find  tie  m- 
port  to  be  moit  proyokiiiglf  tnw,  bai- 
much  fts  tbe  urns  ire  detCrmd  mI  thfv 
contents  rtburied  in  tbe  mm,    I  tdiUlyrf 

^PWlM  Im^'^   iPt^H    (QIHtVllf'CQ   Wortny   Of 
HN^iN'  E^ih^nTftifti  end  pnkMy  mditrifif 

^>]^ened  «t  Birt2ow«  in 

lwf"b^*i  '^nd  1  biif  rttt^mU  immspb«    Tltc 
«^f^  ^^^nw  iliO  MfWt  1 
di  ^ifM  of  wTt 

tfNvfie  vrw  fei.in  A^^unc  uickt>i  nvpaiii^ 

)f»  <4«ved  bf  Mfigw  it<*»f*  "•nr*^ 
ft  apfrtifn  to  mc  Ibut 

mntt  buiV  hfsh  ro n^Tf, 

oifttlc  |»iin«^' 
cktrtRkdy  111 

H  fiMlf  iMig  ground  N^ith  no  iiftttT  rcrj 

IMlf ;  fif  n  tt  lUfkllM'^  ll^t,  Of  fclf'  vty  INI^ 
^w>§  i^P  Wwrti  ̂   |41  Hf  Wifft  QHMVniQMI 

W^I^R   MW9   W49    0MM#^  19  9ifV%  111  Wit 

mm*!  napfklj  tbe  jdKv 

«ieBi  K^fM  badbmoie  ftccudiom^d  — 

J  pj^  nHCnc^  wbicb  bit  bMn 
-  -,  kstaid  «f  tb*  mwble^sidod 

b»tb  i  •  link  tnouqiwiit  on  «  point  aT 
^d  between  tb#  G«nnM  Oram  on  c1i» 
«ie  iide,  uid  an  nsiitvy  on  ̂   otb^r,  in 
^iHm  for  tbe  Miiix  dines  aid  Im4d 

MJRMi  fbiit  Cbe  buiMiiis  mm  intended 
mt  t  eom  it«« ;  bot  I  mredy  indtot  to 

^oiigb  fm  w^teeoMi^ cCnecenirjr,  woold  bt  no  IIICWI4  b#  «  cofn 
•tore  in  t  irea^ddteled  fiooiu  fttam|». 

H  ««•  In  tmdi  «o  rude  »  buildup,  tbai 
mewn  idaft  is  tkttt  Its  use  «M  one  oreo 
arttnm  mmI  commoo^iaMie  •  oehm  « 
■Msdj  to  be  vivrtb  miscb  mmbikMi  • 
tb«kf«i  nom«n,  be^d  taWtTS;  J oooorfte,  iW  unljr  ikobu  of  tetefwL 

UP 

intR. 

;f-^»»nt    le 

iniennonaiij, 

torted  in  tbe 

Theloetf 
importmee, 
hjivr  lw??n  ni 

h  in  kfl^, 

iir9  (btf  tbe 
xlt  itbirtbff 

Jljdb. 

\  and  J  coJ' 
'.e  otii«^,  the 

rh#    |inpcm  fpot 

.  about 

^   liT>d 

Hftd  Uic  bijckmakcf  wm*  ftliloM 

In 

•,'m,  b^ 

«ii3|  VIS  pxied^-lv  like  &  uam-  bottkiM* 
mmviikrai  or  nwr  pints  <«c  o€  bdov 
tbe  iim,  SMldnf  eaiMftwekiqp  eModi 
ii  aiait  ike  bend.  Tbe  vnt  nMe  dL 
ftMil  fivoi  eadi  otbcr  oboai  90  tnn  m 

nctnAf  Aft  1  oefid  endctitend  ibeir  dt- 

1 1V18  pm^Mtt  In  mt  hmbkt  m  m 
tbe  tile  «dtb  wbtcb  cbcee  tnrn  iv«m  wM 

tobeee««Pe<ei  I  ttmwbeieJ  ibA  tbt 
ecliliiiled  Dr.  Bhyemw  of  Konriebi  hi 

bit  HfiMiubii.  eijs  "MOiV  ibv 
nmi  wv  eooM  obiiln  oo  pood  toeoiuit  wi 
tb^e«»rt4iVv;  <m1j«M  mmmM  eitbel 
f^vr  iittli  MMDe  Idnd  iif  lekkveelu  Of 

tbcne  fb«i9d  si  Bmiom,  toaa  e-rfr  «iif«7il 
«rkb  Aintik  eowc  ie  iitbcr  fitru  wllb  tA^ 
tboi*  el  Yinwiii  GMter  mit  dfled 

witb  BiHMi  Mtk^  f  cmM  •»<  ̂ ^ 

tbfl  |dr«f>  tff  tile  oe  brict  wtsb  «ibk - urM  WHv  fwvrfi<  b«i  t  immpm. 
Bonn  brirk.  tbengb  tbe  Mten  a£«I 

itifiit.    XV.  8n««  rffli  ob«m% '*tbi 



moit   frpqucfiC  drnx/vrtf**  of  mn^  ̂ b 
amAe  M  t£«  two  Csattn  bjr  Kofvir^  ami.     of  J 

fitwn  Yj 
Tbi»  brick  ̂  

mtmf  jtmru  fciot  I 
rofifiir 

^      16 

L  of  a  ship  ;  sod  tbr 

DOttr  AiDor^t  the  oior#  ' working  p^o&le  iSp  ikml 
"  fotiod  m  uie  nmnhgM  tc 
s,  indJcidnir  tlac  ̂ ipi  foieaf 

f  now  solid  bud  is  roood. 

A  gold  coin  of  tb« ad  tn 

WW  foood  A  few  veefef  i^ 
boring  turnips 

Tbo  head  of  tbe  Eopmr 
li  and  pffomiiieiit  wm  vWh  k 

Obvene — ArGWrrft  awma  cax- 
Rcvenc  —  Jupiter    siitifif   on  a 

krone,  iirrtzea  nrarroa.     Th#  coin  was 
ptirchthied  by  tbc  Rer.  James  Raitte,  of 
Croak  MaU. 

Some  tombir  ha  ire  been  di^ 
ebCemach    in    Svintxefbind,   wbkk  af» 
kid  to  be  anterior  to  the  yetr  1000,  wad 

'  witb  tbe  dftte  of  the  foundation  of 
i  motaatitrj  of  Echtemicb. 
Tbe  reinaios  of  a  (emple  of  Op*  haire 
St    been   diseovered   at    St.  Jean  dei 

^ier^eit  ( Arriege).     Near  tbem,  beneatb 
n  mafs  of  rock  cbalk,  Mra*  found  a  gold 
medal  of  Nero,  in  futl  preservation  ;  one 
pi*     '  "'         *       of  that  Emperor; 
t  ited  on  ruinflv  ̂ itb 

iKOtAX  AVTiQinTlES. 

The  museum  of  tbe  East  India  Com- 

pany  in  L«adenb&]U&treet»  bat  rceeiTed  • 
large  addition  of  very  valuable  ant3qmtie9, 
containing  many  t^e  coins.  Tbe  latter 
eonabt  of  upwards  of  3r)Q0  s'^H'fitMi^ 
from  Gabol  atid  other  pitrti. 
ringing  at  tbe  foot  of  ( 

mOimCain«,  brlangiri^  to  fLc  *^i\*  raJ  tiy» 
nattie<$f  eiitef>djng  trofn  Uiree  crntiJiiei 

GtKT*  Mao.  Vol.  \l\h 

bat  ftetMdff  VM^miL  •■!  of  ifca 
niany,  jMftiMlBriy  i^ 
mere  paoriea  fvacty 

bBnoftbeoieiait' Maoy  id  tbe 
topea  or  aef   __^_ 
fiudbkca,  «tei^  alo^  wilft 
otber  neileiv  tbtf  vcne  dqioiked 
ben  mada  eipnaaly  for 
The 

obieeta'oC  imefatt  m  ike  already 
Orienttl  collactioa  nwtiMird  i»  w 
aeomafihcBaaftlndiiH—aft 
t1i#>    nbic    viitMcriftleftdafBeB   0# '  malemllja 

v\r^  of  tbe r  .La  i  <hly  iiitefttatiag  p*tt of  tl  uu 

mm mm 
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P 

PRANCE, 

The  Monitcur  of  the  4tli  of  Octolier 
contained  an  oidoiinunce  dissolving  the 
French  Chamhers,  The  Electoral  Col- 

leges are  convoked  for  November  4,  to 
dect  each  a  deputy.  Those  of  Cor- 

are  to  meet  on  the  I8tb  of  Novem- 
ber. The  chambers  are  convoked  for 

tbe  18th  of  December  next*  This  is 
foHowed  by  an  ordoiinance  elevating  47 
mnoDB  to  be  toembers  of  tbe  Cbam. 
tm  of  Peers,  Bignon^  Humann.  and 

Count  d'Harcourt,  are  of  the  most  emi- nent  on  the  list. 
II 

The  States  General  were  onened  at 
the  Hoguc  on  tbe  I6tb  of  October,  by  a 
royal  speech.  The  King  bad  intended 
to  deliver  the  address  in  person,  but  was 
prevented  from  the  recent  death  of  the 
QuecD.  His  Majesty  speaks  generaUy 
of  the  hettltliine&s  oi  public  credit,  the 
good  condition  of  trade,  agriculture,  and 
the  monutactiiring  and  aoipping  inter. 
CBlSj  as  ako  of  the  favourable  state  of 
the  public  bealtb.  After  adverting  to 
the  benelits  of  the  lute  Na\igHtion  Treaty 
witb  Prussia,  the  probable  advantages  of 
the  Treaty  of  Commerce  negociating 
with  Great  Britain,  and  tbe  projected 
railroad  to  the  Hhiiiej  the  speech  con- 

cludes by  stating  that,  from  the  promis- 
ing  state  of  the  public  accountSj  a  re- 

duction of  taxation  would  soon  take  place* 
SPAIN. 

Affairs  bavo  recently  presented  an 
aspect  a  little  more  favoumble  to  the 

Queen's  cause.  The  troops  of  Carlos 
bave  been  obliged  to  retrsat  from  the 
neigbbourbood  of  the  capital,  which  at 
one  time  \vu£  seriously  threatened  ;  but 
there  is,  notwithstanding,  very  little  jjros- 
pect  of  a  speedy  terniinatioji  to  this  devas. 
tating  einl  contest ;  from  which  the  con- 

dition of  the  great  bulk  of  the  people  is 
deplorable,  owing  to  tbe  ravages  com- 
initted  by  the  troops  of  the  contending 
parties.  Communication  bet^vecn  the 
provinces  and  the  government  of  Madrid 
is  in  some  instances  entirely  cut  offj  in  all 
very  uncertain.  New  bands  of  nmray- 
deri  rise  up  in  every  direction  ;  and  the 
smoking  ruins  of  burnt  vitlages  blacken 
Borne  of  the  fairest  districts  in  Spain, 
Memoiiah  for  protection  and  relief  are 
wot  to  the  gQvemmeni  ftom  tke  mumd« 

pa!  assemblies ;  but  there  is  tio  power  t«  I 

help  them  in  Madrid.  Oiu-  countrymett  I 
remaining  in  Siiain  appear  to  have  beeit  I 
subjected  to  toe  most  sbameful  neglect  j 
and  ill-treatment;  450  men  of  the  old] 
British  Legion,  with  1 19  officers,  are  stiU  1 
there,  without  any  means  of  getting  to  j 
England. 

Letters  from  Madrid  and  elsewbert  J 
state,  that  the  losses  of  Don  CarloiLl 
in  bis  late  attempt  upon  Madrid  and] 
bis  precipitate  retreat,  exceed  7CKJ0  men,  J 
including  3000  deserters,  1000  prisonf^j 
ers,  and  lOOO  fugitivej,  wbo  voluntar«>l 
rily  gave  up  their  anus  to  the  civil  autbo«i 
Titles  at  short  distances  from  the  Preten*  j 
der*s  line  of  march.  Letters  of  the  ̂ th 
of  October  also  state,  that  Don  Carlos, 
closely  pursued  by  Esj/artero,  bad  rapidly 
passed  through  Atienza  and  Burgo  dk , 
Osma,  and  entered  the  Finares  of  Soria*  ] 
In  Nuivarrc,  the  (^^rlists,  after  beingre»| 
pulsed  from  before  Fcralta,  invested!  Lo*  ] 
doso,  whence  they  were  forced  to  retire 

by  Iriarte.  At  ValladoHd  tbe  Queen't 
troops  were  lately  victorious  over  tke 
Carlists^  whose  loss  appears  to  have  been  . 
very  great.  Zariategui  was  obliged  ta 
retreat  with  so  much  precipitation,  that 
sixteen  pieces  of  artillery  were  left  be* 
hind,  and  fell  into  the  bands  of  the  Chris- 
tinos. 

On  the  22d  of  Sept.  the  Cortes  de- ! 
creed,  that  all  Spaniards  residing  abroad^  | 
in  Europe,  without  leave  of  the  govern-  1 
raent,  wno  should  not  take  the  oath  of  al-  I 
legiance  to  tbe  Constitution  and  Queen  j 

in  tbe  course  of  the  nt  Jrt  three  moR  ' sbottld  cease  to  be  considered  as 

aids,  and  be  deprived  of  their  decorj 
bonoursi  and  pensions. 

Recent  intelligence  announces  tbe  for- 
mation of  a  new  Ministry^  tbrou^b  tbe 

intrigues,  as  is  supposed)  of  Mendlxabel ;  i 
they  arc  all  decidedly  iibenil,  though 
none  of  them  are  members  of  the  Cortes. 

The  following  is  a  listi— Bard^i,  Prea-« 
dent  of  tbe  Council ;  Don  Kafiiel  Ferex, 
Home  Department;  Don  Fablo  Mat« 
Vigil,  Grace  and  Justice ;  Don  Jo«c 
Maria  Ferez,  Finance,  ad  interim;  Don 
F.  Ul loa.  Marine  and  Commerce ;  Don 
Francisco  Ram  one  t,  of  War.  Tbe  new 
minister  of  grace  and  justice  is  deputy  for 
Oviedo,  of  the  University  of  wliich  he  was 
sometime  rector.  Kamonet  is  an  old  o£Scer, 
vjVqw  ̂ 1  q1  ̂ Vot^  baa  long  passed  ttway  • 
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PORTTIGAt. 

The  dvU  war  hat  st  length  terminated. 

It  appeftrs,  that  tT  r  -  -  •  ■-  itn!  gene- ral iJa^  Antas,  I  ii self  of 
the  letter  of  the  U  — _,  -  --  .  1  in  our 
last,  collected  a  ecmtiderelile  reinforce- 
mentg  and  occupied  Bfaga.  He  there 
attacked  the  CharteriaC  troopfi  in  the 
neighbourhood  of  that  ton^;  many  of 
the  auxiliary  legion  embodied  iti  the 
Cbarteriat  army  changed  sides  during  the 
engagement,  and  the  consequence  was 
the  total  defeat  of  the  party  which  they 
deeerted*  It  would  appear  that  the  en- 

gagement was  neither  extensive  nor  san* 
guinary  ;  for  the  victor  admits»  in  killed 
and  wounded,  a  loss  of  only  fifty  men. 
But,  however  trilling,  the  action*  it«  de- 
terminalion  has  bteu  dt'cisive  of  the  cam* 
paign ;  for  the  whole  of  the  Cbarterist 
army  at  once  fubmitted,  stipulating  that 
all  the  officers  should  be  phiced  upon  the 
half- pay  list;  with  tbia  condition,  bow- 
ever,  that  those  of  highest  rankp  includ- 

ing Terccira  and  Saldanha»  leave  the  king- 
dom. To  the  Utter  measure  the  Queen 

has  refused  ber  asaetU* 

After  a  debate  of  four  days*  the  Cortes 
have  revived  to  eBtabltahaseocmd  Cbam- 
ber^  with  a  view  of  rcndefiiig  tba  Foftu- 
gueee  institutions  as  uniform  as  the  bafaita 
of  ihe  people  will  admit  of,  with  thow  of 
Spain.  A  division  took  place  on  the 
question,  when  the  advooates  of  a  Senate 
triumphed  by  a  majority  of  64  efainst  lU. 

In  consequence  of  thebirth  of  a  prince, 
who  was  baptised  on  the  6th  of  October, 

by  the  name  of  Pedro  d*  Alcantara  (and 
a  long  string  of  other  names),  Don  Fer- 

nando, the  husband  of  the  Queen  of  Por- 
tugal, according  \rith  the  provision  made 

by  the  Constitution,  baa  assumed  the 
title  of  King,  which  confers  upon  him, 
however,  no  reel  power. 

The  Cortes  have  confirmed  to  Admi- 
ral Napier  his  original  pension  of  j^OOO 

per  annum  for  life. 
AmiCA, 

Another  expedition  has  been  under* 
taken  by  the  French  against  the  Bey  of 
Constantine,  for  the  purnose  of  redeem- 

ing, in  some  measure^  .tne  disgrace  of 
the  lost  defeat.     The  Bey  of  Cons  tan - 
tine  entrusted  tho   *  •■  -    *   >-«  canita! 
to   the  Agn.   btj  Ived  to 
keep  the  field  at  t  i^avalry, 
in  order  to  baras.H   the  t^ncniy.       Five 
thousand  Turkish  troops  have  reinfon^ed 

die  armv  of  the   Bey.     Tlu   '' tforce   consisted  of  i 
I  cavalry,  and  %S  } 
It  arrived  before 

j>tine  on  the  6th  of  < ' 
bnfldt  was   opened   on   the 

ptncticabie  on  the  12th, 
BRttlt  waa  coDUoenoed  on  the  moinixig  of 

The  as. 

the  13th,  and  carried  with  great  bravery 
and  complete  success.  Gen.  Count  Damro- 
mont,  the  commander-in-chief,  was  killed 
during  the  assault  by  a  cannon  shot. 

EAST   INDIES, 

From  the  Calcutta  Papers  of  the  6lh 
of  May,  we  learn  that  the  people  of 
Ava  were  engaged  in  a  civil  war.  The 
King  was  in  a  state  of  derangement,  and 
the  Queen  and  ber  brother  had  taken  the 
rdna  of  government  into  their  handa. 
The  K]ng*s  brother  had  appealed  toarms^ 
and  the  two  parties  had  collected  their 
respective  adherents.  The  Prince  Thii- 
vawottee  had  erected  his  standard  at 

Moktsobo,  about  forty  miles  ft-om  the  ca. 
ptu).  He  is  said  to  be  popular  in  tho 
kingdom,  and  more  libeml  in  his  princt* 
pies  than  Burmese  nobility  genendly  are. 

alCEBlCA. 

The  Preflidenfi  Memge  wni  deli- 
vered to  Congress  on  the  4th  of  Sept. 

He  ascribes  the  present  condition  of 
their  commerce  to  over-action  in  all 
the  departments  of  business,  atid  the 
redundancy  of  credit ;  nnd  attempts  to 
throw  much  discredit  upon  this  coun- 

try and  the  government,  for  permit- 
ting an  extension  of  the  paper  currency 

during  the  years  1834,  1835,  and  183^ 
matntaming  that  this  has  been  the  cause 
of  the  late  revulsion.  He  argues  against 

thu  policy  of  intrusting  the  surplus  re- 
venues to  local  btnksi,  maintaimng  that 

the  treasury  alone  is  a  fit  medium  for  car* 
rving  ou  the  business  of  the  revenue,  and 
the  safest  for  holding  the  sur|ilus  deposits ; 
adding^  that  it  would  nvjuire  only  10  addi« 
tional  officers,  with  a  further  charge  of 
(iO.OOO  dollars  per  annum.  The  with- 

drawal of  all  the  deposits  from  any  local 
banks  whatever;  opposition  to  the  fomuu 
tion  of  a  national  bank ;  and  the  establish- 

ment of  a  treasury  bonk,  with  a  determi- 
nation to  persist  in  n  s^cie  ciirreiioj» 

appear  to  be  the  giit  of  this  addieMi 
The  New  York  papers,  and  other 

recent  occountst  ail  concur  in  presenting 
decisive  indications  of  the  gnidiuil  restor- 

ation of  commercial  *  confidence  and  ac- 
tivity in  that  country.  The  measures 

}  1  '    to  Congiesa,  in  pursuance  of 
Ti  nt's  3lessa^e.    continued  to I  rf....ri....  r,^  ite    Senate  and 

!  itives,      The    bill 

t  payment  of  Cus- totu.iiuutte  iiuuda  httd  been  so  altered  in 
the  Senate  ns  to  give  the  merchants  three 

ilitioaiu  time, 

om  the  United  {States  repre* 

^me  vil* 
•u  have 

i  <iil.     hi  vSaUfttlor  130Q  ̂ «t- 
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DOMESTIC  OCCURRENCES. 

TA#  neu*  JJousta  of  Parliament,— Av- 
live  prt^pnmtioiia  have  commeTictd  for  the 
embiiii4cment   wnll   of  the   new    Iloufies 
of  PiirUnment.     The  ̂ atden  bfloTigiii|;  to 
the  flistnantled  reS'idence  of  the  Spenker 
of  the   House   of   CommoniT    and   that 

k  Iniown  as  Cotton -^nrden,  nnd  the  cleared 
L  fipiiee    from    WestiDiiister   liiUl    to  the 
Bridge,    nrc  now    covered    with    work- 

shops and  )s«wpitF,  and  crowded  \>  itli  tim- 
bers, for  the  purpose  of  forminff  h  vast 

irolfer'  dan^  within  which  ii  «ioiid  foundfi. 
tioTi  uiuy  be  built  for  the  ititended  wall. 
An  embiinkment    of  886  feet  in  length 
will  project  into  the  river  98  feet  before 
the  present  embtmkment.    The  front  will 
be  in  UL  line  with  the  inner  <;idc  of  the 
third  pier  of  Westminster  Bridge,  in  four 

,  feet  ixt  water  iit  low  water— the  whole  to 
be  aurrou tided  by  n  river  wdl,  30  feet 
bigb   from  the  biise,   and    1141  feet  in 
length,  with  a  curvilinear  batter^  and  faced 

mth  granite — a  tctmce  073  feet  long^next 
the  riverj  and  3.^  feet  wide,  is  (o  be  formed 
in  the  front  of  the  new  houses,  with  an 
eaplanudc  at  each  end    100  feet  square^ 
and  landing  stairs  from  the  river  12  feet 
ivide.     The  foundation  wall  of  the  front 

k  of  the  new  building,  the  length  of  the 
terrace,  and  30  (ect  high,  is  tucludcd  in 
the  present  contract,  us  is  abo  the  whole 
Burfuce  of  the  front  building,  which  is  to 

[  be  excavated  and  filled  in  with  concrete 
12  feet  thick,  forming  a  permanent  and 

i  solid  foundation  for  the  superstructions ; 

I  uid  a  eofier-dam  is  to  be  made  surround* 

[ing  the  work  \2'M  feet  long  and  10  wide, 
J  before   they   can    be  commenced.      The 
I  voifer-dum  is  to  he  iirst  mnde  by  dredging 

[ft  trench  in  the  bed  of  the  river,  in  the 
I  form  of  a  segment  of  a  circle,  27  feet  wide 
land  eight  leet  deep  in  the  centre,  which 
]  is  done  to  oIIoav  the  piles  to  he  driven  the 

oi-f.  <  ,^iii       Tlif  piles  are  3t>  feet  long, 
1h  ugh  the  (►'ravel,  nnd  into 
c  il  iitti  two  feet ;  the  top  of 

'    ''»w  high- water  mark. 
'    driven,  the  i^ravel 

r.,.i.'      /.I  rhc md 

'  or 

ingb :  the  lower  thickness  of  the  waU  mil 
be  seven  feet  six  inchest  and  the  top  five 
feet,  with  counterforts  sixteen  feet  apart ; 
the  hack  of  the  wall  v^  ill  be  carried  upper- 

pendicular,  and  the  front  will  be  taced 
with  granite^  laid  in  horijEontal  courses. 
At  30  feet  distance  from  the  inside  of 
the  river  wall  will  be  built  the  front  wall 
of  the  new  building,  which  is  to  stand  on 
a  foot  of  eoncrtte,  with  two  courses  of 
six-inch  stone  landing  i  the  lower  part  of 
this  wall  is  to  be  six  feet  four  inches  wide* 

nnd  the  top  four  feet  six  inches  »"«*  ̂ ^ 
feet  nine  inches  high.  Between  this  wall 
and  the  river  wall  a  space,  30  feet  wide, 
673  feet  long,  and  21  feet  high,  will  be 
filled  in  solid  with  concrete,  to  form  tlic 
terrace. 

Stjtt.  18.  A  meeting  of  the  clergy  of 
the  peculiar  of  the  dean  and  chapter  of 
Durham,  in  Allerton  and  Allcrtonshirc 

(convened  by  the  Master  Keeper,  at  the 
request  of  the  clergy)  was  hela  at  North - 
ujlerton,  the  Rev. -George  Townsend, 

Master  Keeper,  in  the  chair,  to  take  into 
con E«i deration  certain  specilic  grievance* 
now  pressing  upon  the  clergy.  It  wai 
resolved  that  a  petition  be  drawn  up  and 
pre»euted  to  the  Arcbhiabop  of  York,  the 
ecclesiastical  head  of  the  province,  urg- 

ing that  the  legislature  be  humbly  re* 
quested  to  repeal  so  much  of  the  acta  of 
Oand  7  Wm.  IV.  c.  85,  and  1  Victoria, 

c.  22^  as  calls  upon  the  clergy  to  rnarry 

parties  without  publication  of  ImJina  in 
the  partsb  church  :— -aikd  so  mucli  ol  «i 
and  7  Wm.  IV.  c  m,  ts-  r  -  ;  -^  the 
clergy  to  bury  under  uutln  '   re- 
gJBlrar's  certiticate,  and  auh^  m  to 
pains  and  penalties  for  nun -pt;i  lot  usance 
of  a  service  oppoited  to  the  couons  «tnd 
rubric :— and  so  much  of  6  and  7  AVin. 

IV.  c.  71,  us  dtpriveii  the  church  of  an 

inherent  light  to  tith*-  i""-  m—*..  <....«- recUimed  after  the  } 

no  provision  from  tin  i     i  < 
wants  of  those  who  ma^  settle  theieupt»i», 

when  in  a  fctalc  of  cultivation* — and  any 
luw  which  prevents  the  fi *  v!  of 
the  ancient  prerogative  of  *!  hap* 
tcf*  tf^  '  !■  '-r  "I  o  •■I'^c,  the  _„,,.*,  ,„iA'  Jor 
the  may  be  noinluatfd 
fur   '  II   by  tbs'  frown  :— - 

■        ■    ''   '  ■ijoii, 

'  th4i 



1837.] 

accompaiiicii  only  by  tbu  Cluster  of 
|e«u« College,  the  Vice-Miistcrof  Trinity, 

.  lie  Reipatrury*  tbc  Senior  Proctor,  Pro- 
fessor Peacock,  the  Rev.  Mr.  WhewcU, 

and  two  or  three  other  Mecobers  of  the 

Senate.  The  stone  having  been  depo- 
sited in  the  u«tial  form,  tbe  Vice- Chan  - 

ccUor  expressed  a  hope  that  the  blessing 

^f  Almiglity  God  might  descend  upon  tlie 
uilding,  tbat  it  might  be  the  means  of 

ilting  His  honour^  and  lend  to  the  pro- 
bation of  the  Christian  religion-  The 

following  is  a  copy  of  the  inscription  upon 

Etbe  itone : — 
I  «»PT.  29,  A  •    D  ■  MDCCCXXJtVn  '  VICTORIA  I  ' 
[  JOH' JKrKHIESMARCniON  "CAMDK?*     CAXC* 

OILnT^ilTO^  AlXrtlJI,  *  JTKRUM  '  rROCA^fG  ' 
CAR*  KOa  '  CoCKb^HKLL*  ASCHIT' 

The  building  will  form  nearly  a  qua- 

i  drangle,  whose  sides  are  -200  feet,  and  1^5 
[  feet  respectively,  upon  the  site  of  the  old 

I  Library  and  of  the  old  court  of  King's 
College.     It  will   comprise  n   bafiement 

I  story  extending  under  t\^  o  ̂ ides  of  the 
L  quaaringte ;  a  noble  rangn  of  museums, 
I  lecture-rooms,   schools,   Bcc,   20  feet   in 
i  height,  and  varying  from  35  to  40  feet  in 
widths  on  the  first  floor  ;  and  above  it, 

HiU  be  placed  the  libraries,  whose  entire 

'  length  will  be  nearly  (KX)  feet ;  their  ge- 
iierttl  height  will  be  35  feet,  but  the  li* 

i  brary  fronlinj^  St.  Marj's  church  will  be 
I  6li  feet  in  width  and  U)  feet  in  height* 
When  completed,  there  v^ill  be  no  library 
in  Europe  which  will  olTer  an  equal  extent 
of  wccoaunodation  j  and  the  whole  build- 

ing, by  its  great  mrt*^*,  and  the  propriety 
ofits  members  and  decorations,  will  form 

a  magnificent  ornament  to  the  University. 
An  entire  side  of  this  quadrangle,  next  to 

Caius  college,  will  be  completed  imme- 
diately ;  and  we  earnestly  boiK?  that  the 

University  will  be  in  possession  of  sofli- 
cient   funds   to  proceed  with  very  little 

delay  with  the  side  next  to   Clare-ball. 
The  whole  huilding  is  to  be  of  stone. 

Con*tideruhle  progress  is  making  with 
the  i'Mzu'illtnm  Mttnetim^  undiT  the  care 
of  Mr.  BftMvi.  Tl^e  design  is  one  of 

gT«Bt  buldncaaand  nt^gnilicetice  ;  its  front 
16  1(3^  feet  in  length ;  its  depth  J<J5  feet, 
and  its  height  6t>  feet ;  on  the  ground 
floor,  on  three  sides  of  the  great  entrance 

hali  and  scutpture  g^allery,  is  placed  the 
iibrary  with  cabinets  for  prints,  inedajf-^ 
&c. ;  on  the  first  floor  above  it,  t!je  pic- 

ture galleries,  five  in  number,  cxtejioing 
rtcarly  2M)  feet  in  length,  and  of  noble 
proportions  t  both  these  range*  of  rooms 
will  be  approached  from  the  sculpt uic 
hall  and  gallery,  whieh  is  67  feet  long, 
^  wide,  and  jO  high.  The  whole  of  the 
liXtcrtorof  the  huiKl  of  Port* 
land  elone,  and  it  v  lied,  both 
within  and  without,  ui  tiu-  mu^t  iflaborate 
mtkrmcr,  and  with  the  finest  iqiitcrijUs, 

The  estimated' expense  of  this  building  is 
(jO,(IOO/,  which  is  entirely  supplied  from 
the  proceeds  of  the  princely  bequest  of 
Viscount  Fitzvvilliam. 

Oct,  2.     The  foundation  stone  of  m 

monument  to  commemorate   the  genius 
and  virtues  of  the  late  Sir  Walter  Scott 

was  laid  in  St,  George**- square,  Glasgow, 
with  the  usual  masonic  and  other  honours. 
The   Lord    Provost   delivered  a  rmblic 

address  on  the  occasion,  in  which  lie  re- 
marked :  *'  Those  works  of  the  great  man 

whose  memory  we  meet  to  honour,  which 

mil  live  with  the  nation's  language,  are 
not  eontroversittl,  stirring  up  strife  j  they 

are  pictures  of  life,  around  wluch  all  men 
gather  to  derive  cnjoymenL     Their  dis. 
tinguisbing   features   ore   the    power  of 
noting  and  expressing  the  peculiarities  of 
character^  as  well  as  fertility  of  invention. 
We,    from    whose    fire»i<fca — from    tbe 
living  inmates  of  whose  domestic  circle 
his  ̂ ractcrs  were  drawn — can  feel  and 
attest  their  identity   with  nature.     We 
have  sat  at  table  witb— we  have  shaken 
bands  with — we  have  quarrelled  and  been 
friends  with — his  Dandie  Dinmonls,  his 
Cuddie  llcadriggs,  and  last,  though  not 
least,  his  BailUc  Nicol  Jarvies.     There 
can  be  no  testimony  to  the  truth  of  bis 
portraits  so  strong  and  credible  as  oun. 
But  it  is  from  those  less  familiar  with  his 

prototypes  that  witness  must  be  bonie  ol 
the  power  and  originality  of  his  genius. 
It  has  not  been  left  to  posterity  to  bear 
this    testimony.     Already  his   fume  has 
been  echoed  back  to  tis  by  distant  lands* 
in  which  a  diflVrcntly  constituted  society 

judges  as  impartially  of  his   merits  as  the 

latest  pojstoMty  will  be  able  to  do/'     The 
following  is  a  co|iy  of  the  inscription  on 
the    plate    deposited   in  the   foundation 
stone  :—^*^  This  column,  an  humble  tri- , 
bute  to  tbe  memory  of  ijir  Walter  Scott» , 
Baronet,    is    erected    by    the    Citi^nii 
of  Glar'gow,  that   it    may   record   their 
admiration  of  his  gvnius,  their  deep  sense  i 
of  the  honour  which  his  name  rcBect^  ou  ] 

his  couiitiy,  and  their  gratitude  for  the  | 
delight  which  they  have  received  from  bis,] 
writittgs.       This    foundation -si one    waa  . 
laid  by  the   Hon.   William  Mills,   Lord] 
Provost  of  Glasgow,  in  the  presence  of  ] 

the  MagiKtrates  of  the  City  mid  Suburbst  > 
^e,  &c*  &c.  on  the  second  day  of  October,  J 

Mlxxcx.xx^^I,  in  the  fii^t  year  of  the  teigiij 

of  Queen  Victoria.'*  T Of  the  various  monuments  nropOMsd  | 
to  Sir  Waller  Scott,  this  at  Glasgow  w^ 
the  r  '  "       mmcnccd.     Thttl 

^tui  Mr.  M*HarRc*«| 
finL   1^   ^c  .*~  1-     .        i* 

K£W    CWURCUtB. 

Oct.  3*  The  foundation  stone  of  a  nev 

chtircb  in  thu  ̂ itcUKcal  Bt*  Br^^*"^ 
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street,  was  liiid  by  the  Bisbofj  of  London, 
iMOBipBntcd  by  the  Lord  Mayor,  Sheriffs, 
Ate.     Th«  Bite  IB  in  New -street  square!!, 

Oct.  IS*  The  new  chapel  erected  in 
Vincem-squftre,  Westminster,  called  Si, 

iMary^t  Chapet,  a  chopcl  of  case  to  St. 
*Dhn*s,  wms  eonsecmted  by  the  Bishop  of 

iTidon,  in  the  presence  of  the  reeton  of 

,  BIjirgBret'f  and  St.  John's,  and  nnme- 

'"roitii  other  clergymen,  and  a  very  large 
asscmbUge  of  persons.  The  neighbour, 
hood  in  vrbich  this  church  is  built  is 

crowded  ;  and  the  free  seats  are  very  nu- 
merous.  The  Dean  and  Chapter  of 
Westminster  gave  thep^round;  the  Church 
CommiBaioners,  3,0O0A. ;  the  Society  for 
baildingr  Churches  and  Chapcle,  500/. ; 
Lord  (Jlenelg,  20^,  i  Lord  Bexltfy,  100/, 
in  addition  to  which  his  lordship  has  pre. 
sented  the  sacramGntal  plate  ;  Miss  Vnn- 
Bittart  50/. ;  the  Rev,  H.  H,  Edwards* 

rtale  rector  of  St,  John's)  1.50/,  ;  Joshua 
Watson,  Esq,  100/,  j  Lord  Fani borough, 
50/. ;  WiUiaOQ  Evana,  Esq.  (of  Millbank), 
25/.;    W.  A.  White,  Esq.  20/.;    John 
Hickman,    Esq.    15/.    &c.   On    the 
mme  day  the  foundation  stone  was  laid 
of  a  new  Church  at  Lower  Roiher- 
hithe.  This  is  the  second  of  three 
new  churches  to  be  built  in  this  extensive 

parish,  the  popttlation  of  which  exceeds 
13,000,  and  is  much  scattered.  The 

parish  churchy  two  mile**  distant  from 
this  spot,  is  at  present  the  only  episcopal 
place  of  worship.  The  inscription «p1ate 
bore  the  following : — "The  foundation 
atone  of  this  church  of  the  Holy  Trinity, 

in  the  parish  of  St  Mary,  Ro'tberhithe, was  laid  October  the  J 2th,  A.l>,  1837* 
in  the  first  year  of  the  reign  of  her  ila- 
jesty  Queen  Victoria.  E.  G,  Barnard, 
Esq.  M.P,;  Edward  BUck,  M.A. 
rector;  William  Hutchinson,  B,A.  cu- 

rate; James  White,  John  Brj^an  Cour- 
thorpe,  churchwardens  ;  Jones  Rowley, 
James  Daniel  Bennett, sidesmen,  Samp- 

son Kemptbome,  architect.*'  The  Metro- 
polis Chui-cbes  Fund  contributes  5;,00U/. 

the  church  commissioners  1.000/.  and  the 

to  be   buUt.   The  erection  of  Ductif 
church,  CO.   York,   has  been  romplefcd 
frotn  a  plan  modelled  and  A-  a 
ftm^  lady  of  the  neighbo  ho 
prcMiioter    of  this   laudable  >: 
being  a  gentleman  of  the  n:<f 
aon.     Tbedjtjirh  \ni<,  been  _,     ..     ...ih 
the   usual   l  and    u    iSundiiy 
school   has  n  «tfurhrrl    tn  it, 
  Oi.  fliC  ::■;:;,    ,. 
tion  ot  y.-'.iT/,',  V,,  ,  fl 
*nth  the  ukumI  cti^fiuoiiiiTM  r»y  uw  nuuop 
Of  Womma.   SuUedptouiiiimr 

in  the  course  of  collection  for  the  erectioit 

of  a  new  church  at  Barrotrford^  Lan- 

cashire,    a     township     truitjiininL'      ithriilt 
^000  inhabitants,  and  !  Jed 
only  with  dissenting   i  'p. 

   G.  W.  Brackenridgi* ,  :  vea 
500/.  towards  building  a  cli  ^- 

ditHf  Somersetshire^  and  1  * its  endowment. ^Sir  A,  K 
the  ground  for  site  of  the  cL^.^... ,... .  ̂ ;,-. 
to  the  building  fund,   It  is  intended  to 
erect  a  church  calculated  to  contain  lOOO 

persons,  on  a  site  in  the  parifih  of  Timm* 
ton  J  St.  Alary  Ma  ff  da  ten,  presented  by 
James  Billet,  Esq,  ;  the  p^r  u  bv 
vested  in  five  trustees,  uihI  [  of 
1  and  2  William  IV.  The  .„„,  ...,,:iied 
is  aljout  4000/,  including  the  endowment, 
of  which  about  2000/.  has  already  been 
subscribed^ 

THEATRICAL  REGISTER. 
CO  VENT   OA&DCy, 

Sept.  30,  This  theatre  opened  for 

the  season  with  Shakspere's  play  of 
The  mnter'g  Tale. 

Oct.  11.  A  new  piece,  in  three  acta^ 
entitled  The  Novice,  was  produced,  the 
plot  of  which  is  laid  in  Bavaria.  It  Vfus 
well  received, 

Oct.  19.  A  inelO'dnunatie 'roDiaJtcei under  the  title  of  J^ranet9adQ,  was 
brought  forward.  Although  ihcrc  waa 
some  very  pretty  music  by  Mr.  A.  I-ee, 
and  the  scenery  was  veiy  beautiful,  die 
piece  was  but  coldly  received. 

Oct.  7.  This  Tlieatre  opened,  under 
the  management  of  Mf,  Bunn,  with  THe 
Merrif  W%ve$  qf  Windmr, 

HAYiiAJixirr. 

Oct.  5.      An  operetta,   in    one  act, 
called  Swi$A  Swuint,  the  music  compoAed 

by  Mr,  A,  Lee,  waa  produced.     It  itva 
t   deligbiftjl  little  ballada,  iwettty 
*d  by  Mrs.  Wayletl. 

uri.    19,     A   petite  cotnedy.   nanied 
The  Ramantic  WidaWt  the  princtpttl  aetor 
tn  which  was  a  Mr.  Rangrr,  w«a  iAti«« 
duced,  but  indiflerently  recetvcd. 

ST.   JAM£a*«  TaXAmSt 

n.t     A      A   ncur   operarfr    barUtta, 

^  Ofrntt^  was  produced,  ifhioli 
V,,.      _    ,  ,,^d. 

A    bkirle^que  7j^ 
Jf>hn  hii9  bef?n  jjI  :e. 

It  it  full  of  br<Mui  latctv  ami  has  btoi  fcty 



1837.] 

PROMOTIONS,  PREFERMENTS,  drc. 
Gazette  PEOMortoKS, 

Rtpt.  23.  Jiunrs  Banet  CorUiif  «  e«i*  to  be 
one  nf  Her  Majaity's  Gurps  of  Gentkniea-ti- Anns. 

Sept^  25,  Jo^ih  TowiuwdU,  of  Wood-end, 
BuckN,  \i>\uy:\u  Av>,.Kti»rir  i 'omniissioner under 
tl»'  n  of  IUhe»  in  Eng- 
lAi>  i  De  VeaJle  to  be 
B«i  K-y. 
^-  it-  GreiLves  lo  be 

Pbii 

to*-'.. Oct,  4.    ;i2d  ̂  

to  be  CoL~6v'i 
etiuit  tu  ' — «Hb  Fh 

Jh*  Col- 

in*! 

1^  ' . 
drit 

wf  I 
the O.  .'■,  , 
the  Lor.  ̂  
Cornwall. 

Hiofi.  Xft|>ier,  C.fi. 

Elol>ert  Cknntm,  40tb    I^tii- 
I.Uf  Lt.-t:<iliiiifi  ijt  the  '.frvice 

tnd. 

Del.  IS,  lA.-Cot  Thos.  Samuf^i  NicolU*  nf 
ftothowetif  CO.  GarniArtheii,  uon  Mrrnia  und 
Eouiig«»t  ■urviving  son  of'  iit,  of 
witbftniW,  CO.  StAlTortl,  e^  ,  >u  of 

WiUium  Nieolls,  of  SUffon*  -iirah, 
onJy  child  of  WUliajn  Triff*  i  iitl<»y^ 
e*tj.  to  lakti  the  ftftmcof  li  '  n  of 
Nit'nlU,  mul  be»r  the    ntm^  ^.    i   ^rd^  of S^wirb&niief. 

Or/,  ifi.  J(is«ph  Cade,  Mc^.  to  b«  Consul  M 

P»naina,  T.  8.  Willimott,  t-^^  ̂ i  J'm.  ho  Ca- 
belli),  Slid  J,  F<  Cloftc,  fsq,  j*^ 

Chi.  SW.    7th  Li^ht  iJrftir<'^  u\.  J. 

to   I  t  Capt.  A.  ̂ .  J 
Mai  'o,  Cikpt»  T.  M«( 

Amu  Mercen  esq .  to  be  mat  of  lict  Mj^estj** 0««U«m<ni  At  Ann«» 

EcCLE»tA«TICAL  Pn^KllMENTi. 

arv.  «^i  T  wr«  t„  ..r  t  ,  k-.  ii^K  of  Mjidr«. 
Itr^  1    au<i»etl|  to   t>e 

Rrv!  Li  i 
IUt.  J,  f> 
Rev.  J.  C.   -   .T   .  4,- 

bKRI. 
ttev.  H.  W.  Beadon.  Ptiu  knrtt  V  - 

R«v.  H.  Cora5Ti,Sann    '  '    -^        ,nli. Rev.  J.  B.  Cox.  Aldel                       ik. 
Rev,  J.  C^ntp. 

B<-vtMi,  , 

Rev.  V.  F    ' 

V   \  ih.rTwi,  1  .,,,,f^^fon  V.Norf. 
Rev.  J.  t v.  Warwir  k-Iiirt^ 

R«v.  F.r 

T'^n  W  .^.iilolk- 

Rfrv. T.  1 . If  in  W.C.  Lane. 
Re-V.  C.  .i V,  ro,  York. R<-v.  R.  r 

'  t    PC.  Unc. 

Rev.  J.  ij 
>'>iitliwark. 

Rer.  T.  ] 

k. 

Rtfv.  H.  1 

-El. 

R«v.  E.  1 

"Ik. 

Rev.  A.  1 

larayihim 

Rev.  J.  1 
liJteter. 

Rev.  W.  ̂  

Norfolk* 

JlfV.R.\ 

ilk. 

R*v.  J.  H 

^ihi. 

"■■■   "■    " 

iniiK^toii,  rsi,  ix'uuftnMm^tliie- 
;inpi. 

ile,  Bnuhford  P.C.  B«?on« 
ivri.  I,  I.  iidsijird,  GbiiftbuQ  lo  the  Dtikc  of Cambnibpr. 

Rev.   B.  HutehloAon,  OtAfiiin  to  tb«   E*rl of  CbuLcarty. 

Civil  PaEFEiufENTS. 

Bkt  If .  Hal  ford,  to  h^  President  of  the  R<rfil 
CoUes-^e  >  r     '"rims;    and    Dns.   MoniVkKi 

Utbam  mI  aoui*elMo  be  r — —^ fottht  i. 

Dr.  AddiHuxi  lo  iif  i'hy»ici»n  to  Gay*s  Ro9|i|- 
Ut,  ftad  Dr.  Babinffton  Aisistant  Phyiiciiui.  ] 

y^Y.  W.  B^wi,  to  the  Maat«nihip  of  the  A*b. *  ̂   -  r  -   f  I  ranunar  School . 
10  tbt  Maatarsbip  of  Hidlianl 

«JOl. 

iw-v.  II    iiwi,  \M  he  3ub>Ltbnrijw  of  tbe  ] 
Irian  libra rj"  at  Oir/ord. 

BIRTHS. 

July  7.  At  Maiie  HiU,  Greenwich,  th«  wil^  " of  ̂ tjLccy  Grimjddi,  esq.  F.S  A.  a  son, 
^<«^.  31,    At  Balwick  Park,  the  vrife  ofT. 

Tryon,  eiq.  a  «oii.   30»  .Vt  Priory  IjcxI|^, 
Pt'ckhani.  the  w\Sb  of  G.  Steinjuan  Steiiunaji, 
itaa,  K.S^.  a  daughter. 
^Dt  4.    In  T6rrloftoi)*«<)ttaret  Mrs.  J.  W. 

Briilke»,  a  son.   33.  At  Great  Henuey  ftec< 
ttiry,  the  wife  of  the  Hon.  and  Rev.  C.  Diia- 
dju^ad&u.^   3S.  1 1'  I  .-...r  Hrook-atre^t,  tMtif  \ 
A'^hley,  a  dau.  ^:]«bam,  Line.  i\m  i 
lAdy  Mary  Cori  ^^^isa.  The  Boil. 
5lrB.  Stantey,  isij^     .   l.  j.  iit«d«y,  ctq.  Sec, 
Troaa.  a  fion, 

Sept.  l«.    Th«  Qoeeo  of  PortuAl,  a  fan. 
L.,t.iu     \f   \i..,,.rn.  1 --«./*»,  Somerset,  the 
wii  I,  a  dau.^— foSt. 
Jhi  ilau.— Near  Le*. 
till  I  ,.,  .  ̂ lOiaing,  a  dau.^— 
At  Mrs.  YMt§  Brown,  m 
aoit  life  of  Lieut,-Gen.  John 
VI  >,, 

the  wife  of  the 
t.  a  aon.       -4.  In 

Rcy,  W,  y.  Cole,  Cbapel-hiU  P.C ":  BaioncM  *k  0!itu»,«.m>xii» 



^28 Marriages. 

MARRIAGES. 
^Ifffv  9.    At  Kor^rifherryi  in  the  XeiUrherry 

HillA,  Wtii.  Cai-liwU-  Stntht^r,  esq.  Lieut,  Pa>  - 
utAiiter,  aiid  Iiite^rpreter  of  tb^  ?et  f^-tr  vrrena- 
Uk»ni,  ilombay,  only  son  of  ■!  i,  E, 
Stath^rt  of  Nevis,  lo  niarlot  i  i  ,our, 
)ouiiKe^t  dau.  ortht^lAte  Ut->!  uisby. 

ywff<?  JU.     At   lioiHhay,  Jftt:  -'<nj. 
MemlKT  of  Caunrit,  to  R^-beci  >  j  Jotv 
of  Copt,  \\e\.  Liffhton,  Jind  iu......  ..„^,  i>t  tlie 

Jat<^  Wfji.  Terriiig-tou,  ejwi.  of  London. 
Jnijf  5.  At  Fnris,  Lord  Lyndhurist  to  Geor- 

Kiaiia,  duo.  of  Lewis  ilold«irnid,  e^q. 

Sept.  5.  At  St.  Gt-or^e'*,  Hanover  sq.  Wil^ 
liAiii,  eldeal  mm  of  John  Mott,  esq.  of  tli*- 
Cl0?it%  l.ii  hrirhl,  to  LouiHA  Aiuuyoimffwt  dftxu 
*>f  H<  n,  f*(i ,   C.  At  CtieTteuliBni, 
Jos*  1  I'Of  l*uttfrsvnck   MatF,  ni^iir 
Cofft;-  ;  ,  I.  t  V,  to  Mary,  eldest  dau.  of 
4 nmen  Cln  iwty*  esq.  of  Fatrhmi^-  Had,  ChelmA- 
Ion!*-   7.  At  Geneva,  AraU'llu  tdr-nrietta  I^cc, 
UaruneSH  Calorbrella*  fourth  dan.  of  the  late 

Sir  Jonah  Uarrim^^tim,  K.  V.  to  Vineeut   Fred. 
Kemielt,  ejKi.  Capt.  KA.tl.   -I«,  At  St,  Mar- 

Ifaret's,  Ijeicester,  Tlioniajs  Butler.  e*q.  of 
f>'h*ryue  walk,  Chel^t'a,  *on  of  ilje  late  Rev. 
Weeiieu  Butler,  u*  Jane  Isabella,  third  dan.  of 
J.  K.  North,  ejia.   19.  The  Rev.  H,  Browne, 

,  Ket'torof  Eaniley,  SuKMex,  to  c^ctavia  Hooker 
Ireue,  dau.  of  the  fiev.  Moses  Lkxid,  Rector 
of  Fordliani,    tN^- v   At  Tem[*5iford*  Beds. 

,  the  Rev.  "I'll  luiry,  Viair  of  Otfley, 
Herl?*,   to    I  itK*,   y  oil  nicest  dau,  of 
John    FoUu'      r         ,    ,^i»   \t    Lambeth 
Church,    Ell  ward    Gt^  i  ■  ̂ t  son   of 
Ja«ie[di  Smith,  esq.  bar  v,  of  Hria- 

„  iol,  to  LouiJia,  dau.  of  i  >  .  r,  es«.  of 
[.Clnphaiij.- — -at.  At  l^t.  trylebone, 
Kd  war*  Ukx)  E  h ,  esq.  eld«  v  ard  Teiu  - 
Sle  lioot  h,  esq,  o f  No rw  i   i  ,         :    >  Mariaii ne 

^.    leaumont,  of  Portinan-*u|.   At   East   Put- 
.  ford,  Devon,  the  Rev.  Uarringrton  Ley,  Vicar 
i  Of  Beere  Rejfis,  l)ort»et,  to  Lucretia,  dau.  of 

I  John  Daj-man,  e*q.  of  Mamhur).— At  l^ate- 
lev  Bridge,  tlic  Rev.  J.  C.  Olavea,  B.A.  Vicar 

!  Of  Laxtoli,  Korthampton«h.  to  Sotdiia,  only 
f  £urYivin*r  dAu.  of  late  Opt.  Clarke,  of  SeUiy. 
.'- — ^At  St.  Geor|[e*a,  Hanover-»q.  Jame^  Du- 
Iberly,  esq.  of  Games,  Huntinffdoiiah.  to  Emily 
1  Hannah,    dau.  of  Lieut.-Col   the  Hon.   W, 

Lvrey.   ^I'he  Rev,  Fred.  Trevanuion  Bryan, 
rvideat  aon  of  Wm.  BurroH,  e^q.  of  Broome 
I  jPark,  Xorthnraherland,  to  Frances  Mary,  only 
[dau.  of  the  late  J.  Qtinntotk.  e*Q.  of  Norton 

h- 

imiid  jfiAini'dau.  oi    lilt-  lulf   Ktv.  K  Beavi^, 
Vgiictor  of  Warkleiffh.   25.   At    Hampton 
■»»«»*,  CoL  Sir  J.  H.  Kf-xiu'tr   K  ('  M,  Aide-de- »   dau.  of 

t.^   ^26. 

^  J        I     ;i         .,  — i  .!.onof  the ■Wirht  Hon.  Gtii.  .in   <j.  ll,r«it(.  to  FranreH 
V-fiophia,  fourth  dau.  uf  the  late  C,  W,  Cater, 
MSq.  of  Guitdford-M.   Littidon.   At  Trinity 

^*Tiurrh,  Marylebone.  the  Rev.  C.  S.Twi-^letoti, 
ector  of  Ai<now  and  VVIutna«th,  ro.  Wan^irk, 
^■Ond  MJiJ    nf   the    Intt'     I^.M.    M.ul     U^K        r       I 

dslH'  ■  •    ■ 
-JUlph  < liajTI 

]  F 

Shell^v.  Dart,  of  Fiild  Placek  ! 

At   1^^      .  ..  .         ̂          .      I-     i'.         1      . 

RItl 

Eliz,     ..■  ,        ',':,;',':, lor  of  JimtuI     -  At  iTankrori,  Uu  i 

Diitfield,  of   Park    Houm%    Ii4«rt-    « 
Frmr)ce4  Amelia^  eldest  dAu.  of  w 

esq.  of  Wiveuhoe  hou^c.  E^- 
ahjuoi  Won."e*terf»hire,  H,  * 
Lincotn^B  Inn,  tu  Anne,    i-hl 
Rev.  J.  W.  Grove,  U.D. 

f>W.  a.  At  yt,  Georife*s,  Hanover^&q.  CI.   E, 
An<«on^   eiWl,  to  the    Hon.  Mi ̂ :^    Harbord.  tlnu. 
of  the  iKte  lion!  rturTu'ld.   

Churi  Iv  HuiK  'Ilionias  LV>h 
field,  Stirhnif«*hjre,  late  *»t  i 
elder  dau.  of  Cap.  Rob^" 
Own  Drawoons.   Ai  ̂ 
G.  J.  Carneirie,  esq.   i 
IJeut.-Col.  Came?;ie,  t" 
dau,  of  the  late  Alex.  N 

Capt.  iMth  rejft.— Ai  1 
esq,  eldest  i*oii  of  Ur.  -VKi!. 
Cavetidiiih^q.   to   Emrnn,    k 

Hay,  esq.   At  EdiiiljiirL-fi.   ' 
Her,  esq.  AdvcKMf  ' dau,  of  I^Tofess^r 
Rev.  Tliufuaa  Sh^ ,  . 

son  of  the  Rev.  Joiiu  -  ^'l•4l' 
din^l^toii,  author  of   tfi  .  the 
Liturgy,  to  Marv   Aj:  ihr 
lUw  T.  Cndent-  .    Al 
Nettlecombe^^Soii  ^ett, 
M, A.  eldest  hou  m;  l    _  .if.. 
to  Helena  Carolim,  d^u,  oi  ; 
lyan.  Bart.- — llie  Rev.  R.  \^ 
son  of  J\l«jor  Close,  to  Cartl:,      i       .__ 
duo.  of  Benj.  tV>|pii,  esq,  of  Fio^naJl.   At 
Earl'ji  Croome,  the  Rev,  H.  C.  PldliJOtt,  to 
Anne,  third  dan,  of  B.  C  K-mh,  esq.  of  Le- 

vant Lwlge.— 5.  At  J  merseuh. 
Fred,  Win.  CurteU,  ev  t  CoUeire^ 
Cambriilire.  ('►  Mfli  V  \i  ■. m  L>f  tbe 
lU-v.  ]  _At 
Cliell,  1,4,. 

lotte  J                      '                                                 ,„„j 
of  Fftlmojt'  Huu>e.   :  r- 

Horn'icy,  to  Emily,    »l  • 
Major  JJutin.   At  r  ,,   i 
Maurire,  Chaplaii  ,» 
dan.  of  the  late  I  i 
Life  OuardK.—  Ai  i  *  j- 
corke,  i^mj.  25th  rti^ft.  i  !.«*j,. 
Sir  W.  Peacock e,  to  1*.!  ;    of 

'^'ii    J'Oiii    Hrv.li'-r'..—     \.  ,|,,tt 

Uitl, 

.1.   iifaaj-   Bit,,,  ,,[j|,,. •f  James    .>  ,    of 

J                   use,  Dorset,  ;   ©f 
tUt  lAle  Johu  Phelips,  I  .^^ 
{Somerset,    e*<j.- — 13.  Mr 
Whitniore,  IVMur-ti  cu,;  ^j^^ 
late  Wm.    >^  to 
Susatma-Erii  .  [^jj, 

,  h,  J,  Esiiaiie.  eiiq;, 
I  tu.  of  iiitr  TitnolV^i 



»» 
OBITUARY. 

Tbf.  DcGHE^i  DB  St,  LKir, 
OpI.  <&     At  Arctienbet 

Isnd,  Bged  54,  Hortense  F 
de  Saint  Leu,  and  £X-Qut^,.  ..  ;....,. 

Horlen«e  Eugenie  de  BeiiuliittrTi<iii<  was. 
born  at  Paris  on  the  10th  April,  iTHd. 
Sbe  WM  the  duu^bter  of  Viscount  Alf.t* 
ttodr^  dc'  Btviwharimis,  who  died  on  the 
sCttf!'  ■'  ""  J,  and  of  Josepbine  Tufcber 
de    I  subsequently  nmrried  to 
the  Li.. 1  •  Uoiu      Uli  tbe 'tih  Jim. 
1808»  bIu  ied  to  Louis  Buonn- 
parte,  a  n  ud  thron^jh  tbc  in- 
fiucijce  ot  bei  laoiliti,  -'il  v.\\::-\t,  like 
many  political  mauhi  .  \. a-  a  nice  of 
domestic  unbappint->»s  to  butb  p&rties. 
Louisi  who  wft»  the II  twenty- two  years 
oldf  ascribes  to  this  union  all  tht'  mis. 
fortunes  of  hisi  life,  every  bour  of  wbicb 
it  saddened.  Botb  before  tbe  nuptiatft, 
and  during  the  ceremony,  tbey  fcJt  that 
Ibtj  could  never  iigree,  and  yet  they  com- 

plied with  tbe  wifib  of  Josephine  and  the 
will  of  bt^r  hu»iband.  in  HoiUnd,  Hortenne 
MttiilcnaiKied  a  line  of  politics  la  opposi- 

'  "''Jtt  to  her  liuahandf  and  waa  geiienilly 
^  lifftrded  ai  tbo  bend  of  the  French  party. 
From  the  4lb  of  Junuary  180:4  to  Sep- 

tember 1807,  when  ihey  finuUy  Aeparated« 
they  lived  together  ftcaruely  four  months* 
at  tnree  lung  intervala.  Three  children 

were  the  ii«hiie  of  this  ill  f  *  ̂  ■  Huge. 
The  eldest,  Napoleon  t  d  at 

the  Hugtie  in  Muy  IbMJT,  h  ycHi* 
of  his  a^e.  The  second^  Napoleon  Loittai 
born  Oct.  11,  1804,  was  chrietencd  at  Sl 
Cloudf  by  Pope  Pius  VIL  and  nomi. 
itated  Grand  Duke  of  Berg  and  Cleyes* 
"^^  '  '.  18l>U.  It  was  he  that  Loui* 

ird  to  raise  to  the  throne  of 
:i -..„,.,.  vhenhe  abdicatedjin  1810.  He 
was  killed  in  the  insurrection  which  took 
place  til  Komagna,  in  183:^.  Tbe  tliird 
son,  Charles  Louis  Napolcont  is  tbe  youth 
who  made  the  late  attempt  at  Strasbour]^. 
Ife  i<>  married  to  his  cousin  Charlotte, 
daughter  of  Joseph  ex.King  of  Spain* 

Uti  Louia  Buonaporte'^  arriviil  at  Home^ 
In  B«|lltinber  181  H  he  insisted  ui>on  bis 
tidftsi  MO  being  sent  to  biin,  lloitcDse 
refusing  to  pan  with  either  of  tbein,  he 
applied  to  (he  tribunals,  whirb,  HOcr  much 

dmcuAiion,  issit   ' 

our. 

NajHjlcon  bad* 
■Mid. 

«d  the  throne,  »..,< ,    iii   his 

fftmd  alKiicfttion  tl 
Napoleon 

^ittlii  wuv  r^^lorfid  1' 
H 

de- 

dinif. ,    .  ,     , 
fied 

by  tljo  tiliijm  uijd  uuxict;, 

her 

ion's  rash  expedition  to    ̂  

1  hia 

subsequent  imprisonmenf. 
Gest,  Mas,  Vol.  VUl 

The  title  of  Duchess  de  Saint  Leu« 
which  she  bad  borne  since  tbe  fall  of  the 

empire,  is  derived  from  tbe  estate  of  Saint  J 
Leu,  near  Paris,  which,  after  being  the] 
j>ropcrty  of  Louis  Buoimuflrte,  was  pur*f 
chased  by  the  late  Diike  de  Bourbon,  ttiidl 
by  bim  left  to  M«damc  de  Feucbcrespj 
who  has  sold  a  ])]irt  of  it.  On  his  abdi*f 
cation  Louis  Buooaparte  assumed  tb<j  i 

title  of  I'ount  dc  Saint  Leu,  under  wbicli  j 
he  was  wont  to  travel.  It  was  by  Louit  j 
XVllL  that  Hortenso  was  creat«4J 
Duchess  dc  Saint  Leu. 

The  funeral  of  tbe  Duchess  of  St.  Leu.! 

took  place  on  the  1 1th  inst,     Tbe  ctirtif^§  j 
left  the  Chateau  of  ArenLiiberg^  amidst  | 
an  immense   concourse    of    people,    tho  , 
coffin  being  carried  by  sixteen  young  men.  j 
hubited  speciitlly  for  the  ceremony,  auti 
chosen  in  eqinil  numbers  from  among  the  \ 
UatholicB  and   ProtestantJi.      The  bodf  i 
was  laid  on  an  etftrade,  decorated  with  t  , 
crown  and  with  the  family  arms  of  th6  | 
deceased,  in  tbe  |>arocbial  church  of  Con« 

stance.     Aftir  the  religious  service  had  ̂ terminated,  the  body  was  brought  back  to  I 
the  cbatcHU^  where  it  is  to  remain  until  j 

King  Louis  Philippe  shall  have  authorised  : 
her  removal  to  Huel,  ne*tr  Malmaisoti^ 
tbe  last  abode  of  her  mother,  the  Empress 
Josephine. 

Viscount  Bangor. 
Sfpi,  *.  Aged  47,  tbe  Right  Hon. 

Kdward  Southwell  Ward^  third  Viscount 
Bangor  (17Wl).  nnd  Baron  Ward^  of 
Ciislle  Wurd,  co.  Down  (1770), 

Hi»  Lorditihip  vvai^  born  in  March  1730^ 

the  third  son  of  the  V  ^'  '  '  '"  ' , 4«econd  son  of  Beni. 
by  Lady  Arabella  ti  .  ,-,,,-....  ^....^,...i of  William  Earl  of  (ilundore*  H«  sue* 
ceeded  bi^  uncle  Nicliolas,  the  second 

\'iscount,  in  the  peerage  Sept  11,  I8af7( 
but  never  sat  in  either  Hou*e  of  Parlia- ment. 

His  Lordship  married»  Feb.  l-i,  lS2(i^ 
Harriet^Margaretf  second  daughter  of  the 
Rev.  Henry  Maxwell,  and  niece  to  l^rd 

I'lirnham,  By  that  laily,  who  survive* 
him,  he  had  iL^ue  Hve  i^ons  t  1 .  the  Right 
flon.  Edward  now  Viscount  Baneor, 

horn  in  }H'£7 ,  2,  the  Hon.  Henrys  Wil- 
liam Crosbie  Word;  3.  tbf^  Hon.  William- 

John  j  *L  the  Hon*  Bernard* Malthe%v  i 

and  X  a  son  born  in  18U.'i. 

LoHD  Trmpj-fmori!, 

Sept  f0>     -At  M«  K**fir.  r<»fnb<»  B)«nk» 
Kent,  after  ter^  ^,,^SJ«fe 

RigU  Hon.  Vv«ia^ 
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pal ;  a  Lord  in  WaUing:  to  lier  MHJesty.  a 
Lieut. -Colonel  in  the  army,  and  D.C.L. 

His  Lordship  v>as  bom  Jan.  8,   17(J7| 
[  tlie  eldest  son  of  Lord  Spencer  Stanley 
I  ChichcRtcr,  only  Urother  of  iLe  present 
AliirquiJ^  of  Donegal,  by  Lady  Anne 
Harriet  Stewart,  third  daughter  of  John 

'  seventh  Efirl  of  ttrdloway,  and  mint  io 
I  till'  present  Eiirl. iiis  Lordship  was  promoted  to  the 
mnk  of  Lieut,  *C<jlonel  in  the  army  Dec. 
18,  IK^.  He  was  Military  Seerctary  to 

Sir  Hussey  Vivian  the  I'oinmander  of the  Forces  in  Ireland^  at  the  time  of  his 
rlcvation  to  the  peeroge,  which  took  plaee 
lit  the  Coronation  of  King  WilliaTii  the 
Foiirthj  by  patent  dated  bept.  7,  1S3L 
He  was  a  Lord  of  the  Bedehamber  to  his 
late  Alajoety,  and  was  eontinued  as  a 
Lord  in  Waiting  to  (Juecn  Vietoria. 

His  Lordship  married,  July  27,  IS90, 
Lady  Augusta  Pa^^et^  fourth  daughter  of 
the  Alarquis  of  Angle§ey;  and  by  that 
lady,  who  survives  him,  he  has  left  issue 
six  sons  and  two  daughters  :  L  the  Right 

Hon,  Henry- Spencer  now  Lord  Temple- 
more.  l)om  m  1821  ;  Si»  the  Hon,  Aiigu«. 
tuf»- George -Charles;  3»  the  Hon,  Frede- 

rick-Arthur-Henry; \.  the  Hon  Adol. 
phuS'-Williani;  5.  the  Hon,  Curoline< 
Georgiana;  G.  the  Hon.  Francis-Alger- 
non.James;  7»  the  Hon*  Augiwtiij  and 
8.  a  son  boni  in  Dec.  IBi'iS. 

His  Lordship's  body  wai  interred  at 
Sundridge  on  the  3d  Oct.  attended  by 
his  t^o  eldest  sons,  the  Marquis  of 

Anglesey,  the  Earl  of  L'xbridge,  Sir Arthur  Paget,  Sir  Edward  Paget,  the 
Hon.  Berkeley  Paget,  the  Klar«[uii( 
Conyngham,  the  Hon.  George  Byng,  bi.Q* 

Gem.  the  Hon.  E.  PHm»s. 
Sfpt.  14,  At  Venice,  after  a  few  days' 

illness, aged 77»  the  Hon.  Edmund  Phipps, 
OenetWl  iji  the  army,  Colonel  of  the  se* 
cond  battalion  of  the  tXHh  regiment;  and 
a  member  of  the  Consolidated  Board  of 
General  Oflieers;  for  many  yeara  M.P. 
for  Scarborough ;  nnd  uncle  to  the  Earl 
of  JVIulgrave. 

He  was  bom  April  7,  1760,  the  fourth 
son  of  Constantine  first  Lord  Alulgrave, 
|;y  the  Hon.  LepcU  Hervey,  eldest  duugh. 
ler  of  John  Lord  Hervey,  of  lekworth, 
and  aunt  to  the  present  Murquis  of  Bristol. 

He  entered  the  army  as  an  Ensign  in 
the  86th  foot,  March  17,  178(1,  and  w.i» 
promoted  to  a  Lieutenancy  in  the  [)3d 
T  -  ■  '  ̂ "  '  ̂ '*  ITHI.  He  served  in 

nid  Lieutenant,  and 
'  v^       I  with    Hn-   ft  Jiment 
inJunei?^].     in  June  1\  ined 

n  eoirrpuny  in  the  fVitl,  aini  s^w- 
ing  tiiitmnn  be  votuntrered  Iji 
/ctr  OiUtitlutrp  when*  he  wii% 

Aide-de  Camp  to   General   Elliott   the 
Governor,  and  likewise  did  duty  M  GifKJ 
tain  with  the  59th  regiment. 

At  the  peace  of  1783  he  wn*  rednerd 
on  the  half-payof  the  Or^t,  from  wUic^i 
be  exchanged  to  a  C»ptut"- Lieut enonc|r 
of  the  kt  foot  guards,  in  Oct,  link  In 

the  February  preceding  he  had  '■-  ̂ n  ...^ pointed  Aidcdeeamp  to  the  L 
tenant  of  Ireland,  the  Duke  of 
in  which  situation  he  eontinued  until  iUtt 
death  of  his  Grace,  Oct.  24,  17t*7. 

On  the  Pith  M.iy,  1793,  he  joined  ihm 
grenadier  bat t»1  ion  of  the  Guards  at  Tour,  j 

nay,  and  he  was  present  at  the    '- - --     f Valendennes  and  Dunquerquc. 
promoted  to  a  company  with  th  i 
Lieut.- Colonel,  in  Oct.  following;  and 
returned  to  England  on  the  Srid  of  No- 

vember. He  attained  the  brevet  rank  of 

Colonel  in  17i>6,  and  that  of  Major- Ge- 
neral in  1802.  in  Dee.  IWJ3  he  waa 

placed  on  the  staff  of  York,shire;  ff am  < 
which,  in  June  I8tMs  he  was  removed  ti> 
the  London  district:  in  Augui^t  of  that 
year  be  went  to  command  the  garrit^tm  a{ 
Portsmouth,  and  in  November  he  relum- 

ed to  the  London  district.  In  May  180S 
he  was  appointed  a  Member  of  the 
Clothing  Board;  in  June  INHJ  appointed 
to  the  Western  district,  where  he  conti- 

nued until  bis  promotion  to  the  rank  of  I 
Lieut.-General,  in  18<»8;  in  Au^.  imt 
he   was   made    Colonel- (  f   of 
the  M  Iwttalioti  (XHh  r<  l  .i  in 

Oct.  161'2hc  wftsa]  I  (Mo- 
tion of  Clerk  of  Dr  jd 

of  Ordnance.     He  ai^ — ..<^  i^   4  i^nk 
of  General  in  1819. 

In  Oct.  1794  he  was  first  returned  to 
Parliament  tor  the  Ixiroiigh  of  Scarbo* 

rough,  on  a  vacancy  oci*asioned  by  the 
creation  of  his  brother  Henry  ̂ afU^rwmrdt 
fiist  Earl  of  Mulgrave)  to  bis  Engltall  | 
barony.  He  \vm  rechosen  at  each  vtiticr* 
quent  election  until  thnt  of  Pec.  1613:1,  i 
when  he  retired ;  having  generally  rotf4 with  the  Tory  party. 

General   Phipp?;  wm  n   gf»nfl«?mftn  i>f 

great  ac(  >       '    : He  ass  on 
long  life  wn  ii  nii  ii  I 
genius  of  the  day.      I  i 
literary  powers  of  nu   i  i 
a  taste  nnd  judgment  of  no  im 
lity.     He  wrtt  nhvnys  piy  and  M  > 
soei   !  hospitable  bu*;, 
an<l  >n. 

Hi'  has  tiuti  tiTiniained^ 

*>//^  14.     ̂      ' 
the  Hon.  i^ir  I 
JindK.T.S.ii  I 
aud  <;}olotiel  ol 
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imele  to  the  Eitrl  of  C'Ourtowii«  unrl 
d<1b*r  brother  to  Adm.  tbc  lluit.  Sir  Hubert 
Stoptorri,  G.C.B. 

Sir  Edward  wat  bom  Sept,  ift<»  176(J. 
the  second  son  of  Janiev  the  second  Earl 
of  Courtown,  by  Jilmy,  duuffhtcr  iind 
co-heiress  of  Rjcluird  Powy*.  of  Kirtle- 
^Ijiiiii  hall ,  "V  ̂ ".*^'  Ik, ftjjd  mctc  to  George 
Duke  of 
He  Wii  ,/  id  Ens»ic:?i  in  the  3d 

foot  guards  (itt.  siO,  ITSt;  wbs  promoted 
to  be  Lieutenant  and  Cuptain  in  ll^d; 
Cantdn  and  Lieut.- Colonelin  1798;  and 
Colonel  in  the  array  in  1808,  He  served 
in  Fliinders,  and  in  Spain  and  Portugal. 
He  was  present  at  the  bnttles  of  Talavern, 
Vittoria,  and  the  Nive,  for  which  he 
More  a  medal  and  two  clasps.  In  1811 
he  attained  the  rank  of  Major- Genera). 
He  received  the  royal  permif^^ion  to  accept 
the  insignia  of  a  Knight  Commander  of 
liie  Tower  and  Sword,  1  eb.  10,  1814; 
WAS  made  a  Knight  Commander  of  the 
order  of  the  liuth,  at  ic<i  etdai^ement,  in 
Jan,  1815,  and  a  Grand  Cross,  March  28, 1835, 

In  1816  lie  received  the  Colon  el  ev  of 
the  African  corpa;  from  which  in  June 
1819  he  UTis  removed  to  thot  of  the  4 1st 
fooL  He  wan  promoted  to  the  mnk  of 
Ueut.*  General  in  162L 

Sir  Edward  Stop  ford  was  unmarried. 
In  private  life,  bis  character  was  every 
thing  which  u  truly  honourable  mitid  and 
amiable  dis|io&ition  could  constitute.  In 
his  public  servicer,  be  maintained  and 
promoted  the  high  reputation  of  the  noble 
troops  which  he  commanded ;  and  was 
honoured,  both  for  his  conduct  in  the 
lield,  and  for  his  mild,  iiteady,  and  ju- 

dicious disdpUne,  mih  the  confidence  and 
eateem  of  the  illustrious  Chief  under 
whom  he  served. 

His  body  was  interred  on  the  19th  Sept. 
in  the  naiisb  church  of  Leaminpton.  The 
funeral  was  Attended  by  several  distin* 
rtUAhed  ofhcers  a^  well  as  othei-  friends. 
Iji  addition  to  his  near  relations  there 

were  present  as  piill-b*'nrer«i  and  sup- 

porters— the  Earl  of  *'  '  .  AcTmirul Oliver,  Majors  Genu  i,  Thorn- 
ttm,  Bart.  K.C.B.,  .-,..r  .^^.^neitil  Sir 
Charles  finx>k  Vere,  K.C.B,,  Mujor- 
Gcneral  Sir  John  Buchan,  K.  C.B., 
Oloncl  Armstrong,  and  Colonel  Eox» 
Aide-de-camp  extraordinary  to  the  Queen. 

Gts.  Sm  J.  SwiTH,  G.C.H. 

Jtiiy'2,  Aged  83,  General  Sir  John 
8mith,  G.C.H.  Colonel  Commandant  of 
the  TtU  battalion  of  ItoyaJ  Horse  Ar. tiUcry. 

Thin  oflScer  entered  the  senice  as  a 

Q|i«t  the  l^h  of  March,  176B,  and  was 
p||Dotcd  the  IH  <>r  Mardi  1771  to  be 

Stvond  Lieutenant.     In  1773  he  went  to  i 
(!anadii,  and  was  taken  [jrieoner  at  St^ 
John's,  Nov,  5,  1776.     In  Jan.  1777,  ha 
exrhanged,  and  joined  the  army  at  Rhoda 
Kland,   under  the  command  of  the  thefi' 
Earl  Percy;  and  shortly  after  joined  that 
at  New  York,  commanded  by  Sir  Wil- 

liam Howe.     He  was  in  all  the  stibse* 
quent  actions  and  sieves  during  the  ̂ vatjl 
and  firnilly  taken    with    the  army  undefi 
Lord  Corn wal lis  at  Vorktown  in  Vtrginii^l 
when  he  returned  to  England  on  parot%l 
after  a  service  of  nine  years  in  Americii*  J 
He  luid  been  appointed,  the  7th  of  July^  ] 
1779,    1st  Lieutenant  in  the   Royal  Ar- 

tillery, and  the  siHth  Feb.  1762,  Captain - 
Lieutenant  and  Captain. 

in  17B5  he  went  on  command  to  Gib. 
rakar,  where  he  retnuined  five  years.   The 
1st  of  March,  1 79i,  he  received  the  brevet . 
of  Major,  and  the  0th  of  March,  1795,1 
was  appointed  Major  in  the  Rovid  Ar.  1 
tillery.     In  1796  he  was  ordered  to  jot ti  j 
the  army  under  Lord  Moiraat  Sou t  ham p-  j 
ton  as  Major,  to  superintend  the  Gunner 
Drivers  on  that  service*  and  as  second  iaj 
commujid    of  Artillery,    under    Generiil  I 

Stewart,  for  foreign  service.     In  Octobeff'^ of  the  same  year  he  was  ordered  to  the  I 
West  Indies,  under  the  command  of  tho 

late  Sir  Ralph  Abercromby,  and  beoune  I 
(Commanding  Olficer  of  Artillery  under  I 
him,  and  remained  until  J 797,  when  he  | 
was  relieved  in  consequence  of  iU  health. 
The  27lh  of  August,  1797,  he  received  \ 
the  brevet   of  Lieutenant- Colonel.      Irt 
1799  he  was  ordered  to  join  the  expedition 
under  his  Royal  Highness  the  Duke  of 
Vork,    for   Holland.      In   16(H   he  was 
ordered  with  the  command  of  Artillery 
to  Gibraltar,    where    he   remained   until 
181 1-,  ten  years,  during  which  period  the 
command  of  tliat  fortress  devolved  on  hint. 

He  attained  the  brevet  of  Colonel  in 

18(>K  that  of  Major. General  in  IblO,  of  ̂ 
Lieut*. General  in  1810,  and  of  General 
in  1837,  and  had  been  one  of  the  Coloneli^ 
(Commandant  of  the  Royal  Artillery  from 
the  rird  July  1B15.  He  received  the 
Guelphic  order,  and  the  honour  of  Knjgbt- 
hood,  Aug*  10,  iKil. 

LtELT.-GtN,  8m  S.  V.  HtNDK,  K.C.B. 
Sfpt^  2t>,  At  Hitchin,  Hcrtfordj^hire, 

Lieut, -General  Sir  Samuel  Veiiahloi 
Hinde,  Colonel  of  the  :^d  regiment  of 
foot,  K,C.B.  and  K.T.8. 

He  was  the  son  and  heir  of  Robert 
Hinde,  of  Hunsdon  house,  esq,  (eldest 
son  of  Robert  Hinde,  of  Chertiicy  abljey, 

esq.  and  0*Bryann,  daughter  of  John 
Venahles,  esq.  of  Ogden^  by  O'Bryana, 
daughter  of  Sir  Peter  Leycestcr  of  Tahley, 
Bart.);  bis  mother  was  Mary,  daughter  of 

Thoiiuw  Ball,  ̂ i\.  LvtNiX.^-'^tjfsw^^JCft  ^\ 
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__^       He  i««iTed    his  professionAl 
^itiCRtiofi  M  a  nuiet  »t  Woolmch.    In 
Jmn,  IT88  tbe  Duke  of  Richmoiid  prr« 

ntc(!  ̂   "^  "  ̂ '^  '"    •"'ij^cyin  his  brother's 'ben   at  Gibrmltart 
:idl  the  commence- 

Dt  of  the   French  rcrolutionaTy  war, 
ie  ̂ '85  then   sent    on  service   up  the 
f  editerraneui,  and  whs  in  all  the  actions 
^  the  taking  of  Corsica.     He  was  aUo 
i  the    -   '    -  -     *■  ''  "1  >n,  and  on  duty 
hcTf  and  when  the 

eoi;  .     -ession  of  the 
ifjluee,  VfuM  almost  the  last  man  ou  shore, 
I  J^hting  bravely  to  cover  the  embarkation. 

In  1797  he  served  ou  board  the  fleet 
[under  the  command  of  Earl  St,  Vincent 

at  the  blockade  of  Car!=  -        *  -  *    *  ■   

I  ©f  his  Lordship's  apf 
(  Ticcs  in  supr  ri->i7iL'           ^..   
I  on  hoiitd  t  j^e,  be  vi'as  rccom- 
,  mended  fo;  u  and  in  consequence 
I  feceived  the  brt^vet  of  Major,  dated  on 
I  the  6th  Julj\ 

In  1799  be  sensed  in  the  cnoipai^n  in 
Holland  under  Sir  John  Jkloorc^  and  was 
wounded  at  the  battle  of  Alcniaar.     On 

I  the  6th   Nov,   1800    he  wns  appointed 
Hrrtnr  in  the  ̂ d  n-gimcntj  in  1801  be 
V  Lhat  corps  to  Ireland  ;  in  W)2 

L  brevet  rank  of  Lient.-Colonel, 
aiuj  in  .^u^,  laH  was  advanced  to  the 

I  fiatne  rank  m  Ms  regiment.     In  the  same 
I  year  he  commanded  a  bjght  batfjilion  of 
the  line  at  the  Curragh  Oampt  and  after- 

'  wards  in  Dublin  ;  and  in  IbOj  he  took 
the  command  of  the   1st   battalion,  and 
ahortly  after    ̂ ^mbarked  mth    Sir   Eyre 
Coote's  e\  Vr  the  West  Indies* 
The  trofj  :\  were  not  landed; 
but  tl' "  '  It  ujnied  to  Ireland,  and 
remv  until  it  embarked  for  the 
Bah!  mmer  of  1S07,     Lt.-CoK 
Hindc  commiuided  it  at  the  di5emb&rka> 
tion  in  Zealand,    and  at  the  ̂ ie^^   and 
capture  of  Copenhagen  and  the  Danish 
^eet. 

'       In  I80R  he  commanded  **  '  .lent 
in    Sir    Brent    SpenceiV  ,    to 
Cadi^j  and  afterwards  joi...  .   ....    ̂ imy 
in  the  Peninsula.  He  wa*  prrirnt  at  the 
battles  oi  Ro]p\%  VimliTRf  and  Corunna, 
and  i;  i  <tion. 
1'  rbe  unfortunate  ex- 

pedite.n  Ti.     In  1811  he  be- 
came a  *  brevet.     The  same 

'  year,  the  .  nt    iiruL>r  i.it  ,•,,.,„ inand,  jv 

in    - 

mandedat  the  battle  of  Salamanca,  Ib^ 

siege  of  Burgoa,  and  it    *  '    * army  into  Portu^ 

army  into  Spain,  aiid  being  ia  ihe  reaf  v( 
the  army,  after  the  Wttfe  of   Vittona, 
prevented  the  r^  md 
the  trophies  of  r  '>rpf 
undt^r  '  T'-    1  irmy 
wa*  :.  .ly, 

bn^ade  lit  thf  invent andat  the  batUes  of  ) 
latter  of  which  he  led  the  ̂ 

carried    the    ̂ -illa^e    of 

toil  owing,  when  in  iroui 
Auliare,  on  the  uf  per  Niv 
a  severe  wountl 
forfurtheractiv 
hereturiicd  to 
fiatisfttctionofiti 
without  ever  fc^iw.  5  .„,.c   .^  ,^   > of  the  enemy. 

He  was  promoted  to  the  rtink  of  Mfljor- 
General   181  i>   and    to   ihnt   i 
Gejieral  18CjiJ;  and  wn^  mude   < 

his  old  regiment,  th»-       "  Hu wore  a  cross  for  the  '  ,  Ix. 
and  was  made  a  Kiii^»u.  i.uuLUiniJUcx  oC 
the  Bath,  Sept.  13^  1^1. 

Reab  Adm.  R.  G.  MwmETQs. 

Auff,  2i,   At  his Limpsiield.  Surrey, 
bert  Gambier  Middli 
the  Comcni&sioners  i 

He  was  a  son  of 
rgq,  brother  to  Adn: 
Collecrnr  of  tbr   r 

Eli 
of  S 
sea  . 

tht  I 

Hot'..       .     .   ..  .... 

Ion.  iii  1  ̂'-'.i 
H*  i>lii;nriui  thc  rank  of  Poit  Cauhun* 

Aug*  n,  M^k  mu\  i 

the  LfHvr*tiiffe,  a  "i 

on  C  '  . 

COM- 

"I" 
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In  the  course  of  the  same  ve&r,  Cipt. 
iddleton  WHS  uppointcd  to  tte  Flom  of 
gfun«,  in  wbica  be  served  for  a  consi- 

Ar  7  ■'"'■'-  '  iiL't  under  the  orders  of  Nelson, 
!  of  Genoii,  and  on  the  ncigb- 
U  ,.,..p,  .iists.  In  July  1797  he  assisted 
in  the  occupation  of  Porto  Ferrajo. 

In  April  1797  the  Flora  was  appointed 
to  convey  to  England  Vicu-Adni»  Wal- 
degnive»  then  appointed  Govenior  of  New- 

ndland;   una  in  Nov.  following  she 
'eived  the  flag  of  Rear.  Adtn.  Frederick 

for  a  ]ias<^&ge  to  Lisbon^  frons  whence  she 
proceeded  to  her  station  in  the  Mediter- 

ranean. In  May  1798  her  boat*  cut  out 
le  Mondevi  of  16  gun^  in  the  harbour  of 
Cerii^o;  and  in  the  next  month  he  cap- 

tured la  CJorcyre  of  1'^  ii^  Sicily, 
""^uriiig  the  two  sucr  ^  he  was 
|it«r0.v'.n^  on  the  Li-'  .  where 
L  I  with  c«  i  success 

i»i,  ene4uy't}  jti  iid  tncr- cLtintmen. 

\  In  the  carlvpart  of  1801,  the  Flora  ac- 
companied the  fleet  of  Lord  Keith  to 

Aboukir  Bay,  where  iho  had  several  men 

titiller!     '    ■-   V-'    ■■'^^'-*  ̂. -'-•>■•  '■■ 
the  il 

''s  a[    ■    ,  .      :..._              ..:  .. 
at  gencmrs  body  to  Aialt&i  where  it 

interred  on  the  29th  April ;  and  in 
[the  following  month  the  Flora  returned 
■to  Eugknd. 

^Kin  after  the  renewal  of"      '  '  '*  ̂   In .^,  W*i  find  Capt*  AliddU  id- 
J^the  North  ?orclaiicl  di  „.  .  .  Sea Fenciblca.  In  the  summer  of  l»l).i  be 

juceeeded  Coramissioner  Otway  in  the 
an perin tendance  of  the  Naval  Yard  at 
GibniUar,  where  be  remained  until  Sept. 
!  -  "-  '  II  he  was  appointed  to  a  seat  at 
t  i  .oard.     The  latter  olHce  he  re- 
u...  V --  ..,.:  duties  being  tliose  of  Store- 

keeper (ieneml)  until  the  remodelling  of 
the  Civil  departments  of  the  Navy  in 
1832.  He  wa5  then  placed  on  the  list  of 

superannuated  R«*ftr- Adnvifftl*, 
Kenr-A^T        ^'  \''  u'd  Dec. 

11,  1B02,  ̂   of  John 
Blartin  Lcii-. , ..  i .  . »   *   |    ..J\,  E^ex. 

SiJi  John  Enclieii  Doldev*  Bart. 

St-^tt,  90.  At  Finedon  hall,  Northamp- 
t'  illness^  in  bis 
^  ij  Dolbeii,  the 

[luumi   i.»»iiuin:i  ui  iiiui.  LKiacCf  O.C*L,  and 

\FS.A. 
This  venerable  and  remarlcablc  per- 

laooaige  was  the  founb  in  lineal  descent 
flVom  the  Rt.  Rev.  John  Dolbrn,  Arch- 
V  In  the  rti-  lea 
I  1  wtt«  dehvv  I  an 

'^  ̂    -  >;h. Sir 

V;--.  ,    ■   J^    ..  tbtt 

King'^  Bench ;  and  his  son  Sir  Gilbert, 
the  first  Baronet,  was  a  Justice  of  the 
Common  Fleas*  He  acquired  the  estate 
of  Finedon,  alia!*  Thingdon,  by  marriage 
with  the  heiress  of  the  aneit^nt  family  of 
J^lulso.  Sir  John,  the  second  Baronet^ 
was  a  Doctor  of  Divinity,  and  Prebendary 
of  Durham  ;  and  married  the  Hon.  Eliia* 

beth  Digby,  daughter  of  William  Lord 
Digby.  Sir  William,  the  third  Baronet, 
wail  a  Fellow  of  this  Royal  Society,  ana 
]VLP»  for  the  University  of  Oxford  from 
17G8  to  1806,  and  by  Judith  daupbterand 
sole  heiress  of  Somerset  English,  esa, 
i  by  Judith  daughter  and  heiress  of  Hugo 
Rea^vn,  of  Hampnells,  co.  Sussex,  by 
the  daughter  and  sole  heiress  of  Sir 
.Tosepb  Sheldon,  Lord  Mayor  of  London) 
had  isftuc,  with  one  daughter,  an  only  son, 
whose  deuth  we  now  record. 

The  portraits  of  the  Archbishop,  of  Sir 
£ngli»^b's  father  and  grandfather,  and  hia 
own,  hang  together  in  the  hall  of  Christ 
Church,  Oicford* 

Sir  John  English  Dolhen  was  bom 
aiay  Is  1T50.  He  was  educated  at  West- .  .:.,  .....  c  I.  .,,] ,  ̂ jj^  thence  elected  a 

t  Churrh  in  1708.  He 

,  .1  of  B.C.L.  as  ft  grand 
compounder  July  i,  1773,  and  had  the 
hononuy  degree  of  D.C.L,  conferred 
upon  him  July  27, 1768.  He  wjis  elected 
a  FcUow  of  the  Society  of  Antiquaries 
April  6,  17^Xi  uudatthe  lime  of  his  death 
was  the  senior  member  of  that  friiternity. 

I 

He 

Bun 

Sr 
to  c!  1 
like  ̂  

support; ! 

..'J. .a  iii 
father  in  the  title  of 

ii  was  much  attached 
tuie  and  antiquities,  and, 

lie  father,  waa  a  zealous 
'[  I  ye  Established  Church,  but 

u  sini  ere  hieud  to  toleration.  Previously 
to  hi.*i  linnl  retirement  into  the  country^ 
he  lingered  with  much  aifcction  about  the 
bttuntA  of  liis  youthful  studies  and  amuse, 
ments,  being  alike  remarkable  for  hii 
venepdble  deportment  and  much  harmless 
eccentricity.  He  was  a  constant  visitor 
;u  the  commemoration  dinners  at  Christ 

Church;  and  be  frequerr]'-  ̂ ..i,,-v.T  i)^^ 
juvenile  ranks    at  Wc^thi  '>ol* 
whom  he  would  accompany  .'  at 
the  Abbey,  saying  be  was  the  youngest 
among  them,  beginning  to  count  afresh 
from  the  age  of  seventy. 

He  had  his  cards  printed  in  block -Icttor .....  "ing  that  he  ̂ vas  himself  "old 
ind  that  was  the  most  appro- 

^        _    :  if  for  him. 
He  carried  so  many  small  volumes 

about  \%'ith  httn  in  his  numerous  and  ca- 
paci*  ,  that  he  apj)earcd  tike  & 
^-alLi  :    and  his  memory.,  par- 
ticuUii)  ui  ciuvMcal  ijuotatioiis  wa£  equally 
richly  stored. 

* 
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with  him  Mr,  G.  Tytlef»  a  Scotch  arLtstj 
l-who  afterward**  publiihud  alargc  panorumic 
I  view  of  Edinburgh,  and  iilfio  several  Htho- 
PSniphic  views  in  Italy,  in  which  the  figure 
lof  Sir  Eriiflish  frequently  occurs, 
[  Sir  J*  E.  Dolbcn  married^  in  Oct, 
ll77Di  Hannah,  daughter  of  William  Hai- 
|lett,  jun>  of  Cannons,  co.  Middlesex,  esq. 

y  whom  he  had  i^sue  one  son  and  five 
.BtightcfB.  His  RQiii  William  Somerset 

rDolben,  esq.  died  in  1&17,  having  tnarried 
[Frances,  daughter  of  Capt.  Walter  Saiin- 
Mers,  and  leaving  issue  two  daughters  one 
lof  whom  is  now  m&rhed*  Charlotte,  a 

Atighter  of  Sir  English,  was  married  in 
[1806  to  the  Bxv.  Samuel  Wuodtield  Paul, 
who  is  Vicar  of  Finedony  and  has  a  nume- 

rous fomily. 

Sir  S,  E.  BavDGES,  Baht. 
Stpi,  6.      At   Curnpa^e    Gros   Jean, 

near  Genevai  in  his  75th  year.  Sir  Samuel 
(Bgerton  Brydgeis,  Bart,  and  K,  J, 

The  biograpliy  of  this  gifted  and  labori- 
ous  Utih'ateuv,  this  imaginative  poet,  and 
in  one  sen^e  we  may  accurately  stiy,  this 
I ma^ifiar^  character^ can  scarcely  he  treated 
in  the  sober  detail  of  our  ordinary  nar- 

i  mtive;  yet,  as  our  object  in  this  place  is 
talways  tbe  relation  of  facts^  we  shall,  in 
I  the  hrst  ini^tancc  at  leasts  state  the  cir-i- 
Icunistances  of  hi&  birth  and  early  life  as  we 
Ithould  do  those  of  any  other  distinguished 
lindividuul,  premising  that  the  particulars 
lane  derived  from  his  own  account,  publish- 
led  in  his  edition  of  Cullin.H's  Peerage  j 
Ifirom  u  Memoir  (evidently  also  his  own 

I  com  position)  which  was  printed  iti  •'^  The 
I  Public  Characters,"  IH(X5;  and  from  hb 
I A  u  tohi  ograph  y ,  pi  tbli  sh  ed  i  n  1 83^k 
I     He  was  born   at   Wootton   Court  in 

KEent,  Nov.  30»  170^,  being  tbe  second 
son  of  Edward  Brydges,   esq.  of    that 
place,  by  Jemima,  daughter  and  co-heiress 
of  the  Rew   William   Egcrton,    LL.D. 

1  Prebendary  of  Canterbury,  ("huncellor  uf 
[Hereford*  Hector   of  AUhallovvs,   Loni- 

ird-street,  and  Rector  of  Pcnshur&t  in 
|£ent,  a  grandson  of  John  second  Earl 

f  Bridgewater  and  Lady  Elixubcth  Ca- 
endisb,  daughter   of  Willinm   Duke  of 
iewcastlc.      He  derived   liis   bajjiismal 

l^nnme  from  bis  frodlUther  and  near  rela- 
tion   Sumnel    Egcrton,  esq,    of  Ttitton 

Park  in  Cheshire,  M.P.  for  that  county 
from  1751.  to  1780. 

He  was  educated,  first,  for  four  year*, 
at  the  ̂ fiuttmar  school  at  Maidstone,  and 
jif>  —     -t     tor  five,  at  the  King's  School » 

J  <  ;    and    in    Oct.     178U    was 
ICi .1-  .  ̂    -ii    Queen's  {.oHcge,  Camhridge, 

ith  the  chaructcr  of  a   good   classical 
ebolar.   \xhn   cxr^Urd    in  the  rumposi- 

fion  n.i  I  1 1  poetry. 
He  Hi  ̂   ,;  uq  uc^- 

Jccled  at  the  Universitjr  not  only  the 
mathematical  studies  which  wren?  ncccs* 
^ary  to  academical  dii»tinction,  but  even 
the  ancient  clasiiic^,  abandoning  himseK 
to  a  luxurious  enjoyment  of  English 

poetry  and  belles-lettres.  It  is  therefore 
not  suri)rising  that  he  left  Cambridge 
without  a  degree. 

In  the  summer  of  17^  he  WTis  entered 
at  the  Middle  Temple,  and  in  Nov.  1787» 
he  was  called  to  the  bar ;  but  he  acknow* 
ledges  that,  notwithstanding  the  tctxipo* 
rary  emulation  he  derived  from  the  re- 

membrance of  his  great  ancestor  Iiocd 
Chancellor  EUesmerc,  he  never  had  suffix 
cient  perseverance  to  apply  himself  to  the 
study  of  the  law. 

He  was  elected  a  Fellow  of  the  Society 
of  Antiquaries  June  ̂   \1^, 

After  his  marriage  in  1786,  Mr. 

Br)'dges  lived  for  three  years  in  a  retired 
manner  in  Hampshire,  but  on  being  called 
to  the  bar,  he  took  a  house  in  London, 
where  he  lived  for  four  ycar« ;  until,  after 
purchasing  Denton,  an  estate  near  hi» 
native  place  in  Kent,  he  removed  thither, 
incurring  at  the  time  aii  expendiiure  of 
many  thousand  pounds  in  repairs,  which, 
'*in  conjunction  \dth  other  acts  of  that 
inattention  and  imprudence  which  too 
often  attends  men  of  his*  cast,  ui'e  re- 

ported to  have  since  lain  with  an  op- 

pressive weight  upon  him/*  (Memoir  of 
1805.)  So  eariy  did  those  embamiw. 
raents  commence  which  cmhittt^red  his 
latter  day?. 

In  1810,  he  removed  from  Denton  to 

bis  son's  hou=e  at  Lee  Priory,  near  Vmn* 
terbury,  '*  having  then  an  intenliun  of  pur- 
chasing  Sudeley  Castle,  the  aiicient  &cat 
of  the  Chandos  family,  in  Gloucester* 
sbire^  and,  with  that  object,  to  dispose  of 

his  Kentish  estates." 
In  I7JK>,  after  the  death  of  the  laftt 

Duke  of  Chandos^  his  cldtr  *-  'f--  the 
Rev,  Edward  TymewellBt  in* 
cited,  by  his  instigation,  to  ̂   aim 
to  the  Barony  of  Chandos,  alleging  his 
descent  from  a  younger  son  of  the  first 
Brydges  who  bore  that  title.  The  con- 

sideration of  this  claim  was  long  procrns- 

titmted  J  but  at  length,  in  Jime  IHO'i,  the 
House  of  Peers  pronounced  it*  decii^kin,, 
**  tbat  the  Petitioner  had  not  made  oat 
his  claim  to  the  title  and  dignity  of  fiaroo 

Chandos." 
From  the  period  of  t)i  -^  of his  claims,  ns  is  well   reiti  Air* 

Belt/,   "m!  "  >te, 
domestic  i  ^\ih 



ery  form  of  litcrnry  composition.     It 
bns  «ometimeSf  be«n  poured  out  in  nie]o- 
^ous   stnuHs  of  poetry ;    some  times  nn 

'  »f|iient  tuJe  of  fiction  has  sbutTowe»l  forth itctors   in   the  unforttinate  coiitcj^t; 
Crf%  n  hiippy  anecdote  or  sketch  of  rcul 

imaginiitivc  biogruphy, —  there,  n  pi- 
liafit  note,  or    topogruphical    reminds. 

e,  hts  afforded  occasion  to  iitveigh 
linst  piftrtia]  and  incompetent  judge's^ 

■  corrupt  or  trencherous  agents;  and  the 
ensitive  and  p^fted  accustjr,  with  incx- 
Bustible   powers   to  cbarm  and  to  in. 
net,  has  even  stooped  to  tbe  drudgery 

'  editinf^  a  Peerage  of  nine  volumes,  in 
'  that  a  few  of  its  pages  might  trans- 

pit  to  posterity  a  record  of  bis  wrong*." 
But  that  tbe  claim  wa$actuaHy  ground- 

end  that  tbe  (connexion  between  tbe 
3ridge8  of  f  Ia^bledo^^  n,  near  Canterburyt 
eoraen/  and  the  fJrydges  Lord»;  Chnn- 

was    imaginary  and    fabricated,    is 
Dved  beyond  dinpute  in  a  volume  which, 
I  vindication  of  the  professional  charac 

er  of  his  predeceRSor  Fmneifi  Tovvnsend, 
«q.  Winder  Herald,  and  of  the  ColJcge 
of  Arms  at  large^  was  published  in  lH:i4, 
thy  George  Fred.  Bcltz,  esq.  Lancaster ^  Herald. 

It  seems  indeed  scarcely  possible  to  ac- 
Quit  Sir  Egerton  Brydge»  himself  of  buv- 

tampered^  and  that  in  several  in- 
with  tbe  documentary  evidence 

bat  existed  of  Ids  actual  ancestoni ;  though 
^uch  was  tbe  devotion  witli  which  be  ever 
dbered  to  his  favourite  illusion,  that  one 

[Vould  fain  have  concluded  that  be  bad 
Teated  tn  bis  own  mind  a  iiincere  con- 

ivtction  of  the  ju§tiee  of  bis  claims.     Lat« 
llerlyf  though  be  admitted  that  be  had 
l|)een  defeated  by  Fartianientary  law,  he 

naintained  that  he  could  when  be  pleased 
ssert  his  right*  by  eoniinon  law,  and  be 
Used  to  add  to  tbe  signature  of  bi<»  name, 

'per   legem    Terrtr^   IL   C,   of  S" — 
neaning  Bitron  Chnndos  of  Sudeley.  His 

holder  brother  ha<l  died  without  issue  in 
|807.     But  for  further  particulars  on  this 
ubject  we  must   refer  to   Sir  Egerton 

geft^s  account  and  reflections  in  bin 
I  of  Collins'ij  Peerage,  and  to  Mr. I  volume. 

In  hig  edition  of  tbe  Peerage,  Sir  Eger- 
ton  dccUired,  **  It  becomes  the  Editor  to 

kibow,  that,  if  he  is  not  entitled   to  the 
rlionours  which  he  lays  claim  to,  he  has 
tio  ocaision  to  resort  to  them  to  put  him 

on  a  par  either  in  education,  blood,  for- 
tune, alliances,  independehee^  or  habits  of 

life,  with  those  who  are  more  fortunate 

in  obtuinin^'^  such  diRtinctions."  With 
such  rhetoticjil  gnseotrndes  are  his  wri- 

tings constantly  interwoven.  Tlie  "blood'* and  ♦♦alliances" were  illustrious^  indeed  in 
bis  mniAfrU  fiimily,  but  only  there.  In 
fact,  it  Wits  bis  bgerton  descent  which 
fust  directed  his  mind  to  genealogical 
pursuits,  and  incited  bim  to  grasp  at  & 
peerage  which  be  found  just  failing  on 
the  extinction  of  a  family  bearing  a  name 
^imiiar  to  his  own.  His  ambition  was 
inordinate.  Not  satisfied  with  the  or- 

dinaiy  paths  of  distinction  at  tbe  Uni. 
versity  or  at  the  bar,  und  absolutely 
neglecting  tbe  opportunities  which  tbey 
oflercil,  he  aspired  to  ascend  per  itaittim 
to  the  tjcnehes  of  tbe  Lower  House  of 
Parliament,  and  to  be  admitted,  by  lie - 
clarnation,  and  on  bis  own  assertion,  as 
the  heir  presumptive  to  a  seat  in  the 

Upper  House. The  hopes  and  disjippointments  of 
bis  ejirly  years  are  disclosed  in  his  Novel, 
called  **  Arthur  Fitz-Albini,"  in  which  he 
clothed  a  fictitious  personage  with  bis  own 
sentiments  and  aspirations,  und  at  tbe 
same  time  depicted  with  the  utmost  free- 

dom tbe  foibles  not  only  of  his  neigh* 
boiirs  and  acquaintances,  but  even  those 
of  his  osvn  family  and  relations.  In 
Arthur  Fiu-Albini,  **  the  few,  wbo*e 
penetration  and  freedom  from  envy  en- 

abled them  to  appreciate  such  a  character* 
beheld  the  eloquence  of  the  enlightened 
senator,  with  the  independence  of  the 
country -gentleman,  and  the  spirit  and 
hospitality  of  tbe  feudal  chief,  without 
his  lierccness,  bis  tyranny,  or  his  uncul- 

tivated mind.  Before  such  a  man,  all  the 

paths  of  glory  seemed  to  open,  and  tbe 
ascent  to  fame  appeared  to  be  covered 

with  flowers;" Kitz*Albini's  father^  however,  lu  we 
may  presume  Sir  Egertorfs  may  have 
done,  refused  him  the  mentis  of  entering 
Parliament;  be  was  quickly  disgusted 
with  the  vanity  and  frivolity  of  a  town 
life ;  and  he  ioined  with  still  greater  re* 
uugiiance  in  the  insipid  and  unintellectual 
intercourse  of  the  country.  His  manners 
were  fretful,  passionate,  and  repulsive. 

•'  Himself  he  saw  often  neglected,  andj 
sometimes  passed  by  with  gross  affront. 
The  virtue*  he  occasionally  displayed |  or 

« 

4 
d 

4 

I •  In  fact,  Sir  Egerton's  gfeat-gmndfallier,  John  Bridges,  was  &  grocer  in  Can 
-lerburv  tiuA  JMitb  Uh  wives  were  grocers'  daughters,  all  their  kinsmcu  ln-ing  of  tb- 
■like  T  See  the  pedigree  and  proofs  printed  in  **  A  Ilevievv  of  tbe  Chando* 
J  Feet  1  idjudinited   l8fJ3,  iind  ol  ilie  preteuHions  of  Sir  S.  E.  Brydj?»*s^  B«xV 
(to  desigiate  LimHelf   Per  legam  Terra*  Baton  Chundo!'  of  Sud^Ve'^f »    ̂ i  lifc«i.  Y^<^ 
l^illJ,  esq.  Lancaster  Herald.  183*.**  8vo, 



the  wisdom  that  at  times  burst  from  him, 
and  sUenced  all  opposition,  he  saw  fol- 

lowed by  unwilling  and  extorted  praise. 
And  he  «aw  a  thousand  tongues  ready  to 
burst  forth  and  overwhelm  hitn  at  the 
least  deviations  from  rectitude,  or  even 
from  the  appearance  of  rectitude.  An 
inequality  of  temper  ktid  of  mtnd,  an  in- 

dignation and  ljuughti!]t.'<is  at  folly  and 
meanness^  which  seemed  hy  fits  to  possess 
him,  he  was  conscious  often  raised  the 
bitterest  enmity  againat  him.  But,  when 
he  mshed  to  please,  and  the  softness  and 
benevolence  of  his  heart  discovered  theni- 
selveB,  it  seemed  strange  that  he  should 

be  the  object  of  neglect  and  aversion.** In  these  and  many  similar  passages 
may  be  traced  the  udunihrations  of  Sir 
Egerton's  own  character,  and  proofs  that be  was  not  unconscious  of  the  defect* 

which  repelled  the  aifections  of  his  fellow- 
creatures,  though  unhappily  ̂ estitt^te  of 
that  sober  discretion  and  that  Christian 
humilitv  which  would  have  ijroved  the 
only  erficient  means  to  control  or  correct them. 

At  the  general  election  in  1796,  **  the 
ambition  which  he  had  always  indulged 
by  *its,  prompted  him  to  seek  a  seat  in 
Parliament  by  canvassing  a  neighbouring 
city  (Canterbury,  we presume)|  from  which, 
however,  be  waa  60on  Induced  to  with- 

draw/' 
*♦  As  this  disappointment^  co-operating 

with  other  causes,  made  him  restless,  he 
soon  after  accepted  the  command  of  a 
Uoop  in  one  of  the  new-raised  regiments 
of  Fencihle  Cavalry,  with  which  he  con- 

tinued to  serve  for  two  years  in  different 

parts  of  England***  But  agnin  we  meet 
with  the  same  unsteadiness  us  at  college 
and  at  the  bar,  for  it  is  added  that  **his 
studious  habits,  his  eccentricities^  his 
indolence,  and  his  frequent  absences  of 
mind  were  little  suited  to  the  duties  of  a 

soldier/* After  his  second  marriage  in  1797  he 
returned  home,  and  again  withdrew  him- 

self from  hij!  neii7hbour«;  to  his  books,  and 
the  unbroken  solitude  of  domestic  privacy. 
An  in\'itation  from  m  not  her  lame  town  in 

his  neighbourh^     '  i»j>osc  Maidstone 
is  meant)  agu.  '   him    to  oifcr 
himself  tt5  a  rtiiuu..ir,r,iai)  candidate,  but 
he  jioHttively  wanted  the  means  to  enter 
into  a  contest.  Un  this  subject  he  gave 
utteranee  to  his  sentiments  m  **  Arthur 
Fiti-Albini/'  nnt  under  any  fieri tious 
character,  hut  i  s  the 
author*  in  theli  irnst 

*'  Too  pro'j  the 
dependent   of  y\cn  ; 
tut.'  tJfuir    fn    <•.  ,  I     iin. 

bankers,  he   sees  the   wr--   ^^' p^rf,  the 
most  ignorant^  and  the  n  itc  of 
marikind,  who  can   bril"  U  of 
drunken   voters,  and  pay,  wir 

the  prodlgahty  and  fnudnltrrr 
tave rn* keepers  and  i 
over  his  head  with  I 

he  is  left  in  tli      ' to  soothe  his 

of  imagery  hm'J.     .       :.  ;  l  . 
then  break  in  its  darkness.'' But  the  same  ambirion  which  strnir?k'd 
after  such   lofty   objects,   ivr  lyJ 
elated  by  some  very  itmiriiifTrij 

"In  Feb.  1806 'l pected  but  gratifjiiiL 
Chancellor  of  the    L  i 
and  Chapteral  Order  of  S : 
resident  at  Stockholm,  tli 
the  preceding  November,  held  ^  I 
in  Franconia,  the  distinction*?  o! 
which  had  so  lately  been  \  « i 
acceptance  of  the  illustn  ii\ 
been  conferred  upon  him. 
gnindiloquent  and  ridiculous 
which  Sir  Egerton  records  in  ' 
the  acceptance  of  B  ribbon,  the  r 
ter  of  which  is  exposed  in  .^.  f| 
volume.  It  was  an  order  whii  i.  ;  -^ 
established  by  some  junior  rn.  nJn 

the  sovereign    hou  >  ',  ii\ was  managed  by  m 
who  called  himsetl 
and  who  regularly  r  f  j 
any  applicant  that  r  rij 
sum  at  a  banking-hou^e  m  IWJ  JIn  _ 
It  is  true  that,  to  recouunend  the  rnpfi4i4n« 
disc,  Nelson  w 
dignity,  and  it  X  | 

the  Ro\-^«   - this  Sir  i 
\dthstaij>i 
the  ritle  ot   Stt\  which,  with  the  ittitia. 
K,J.  appears  in  the  title-page    of   hlM 

Peengo,  and  other  j     *  i*  previuu*^ to  his  obtainin|pa  h 

At  length,  m  IM  -'  -      it in  Parliament  for 
he  sat  during  the  si 
liament,  until  its 
He  was  then,  perbn,  ntJ 
coni^picuouH  *,  howcvLT,  hv  l>)  no  tui^^iiij 
took  that  lending  part  in  the  9(cn4te  ojl 

which  he  had  in  curly  life  «*  (ntx^f^ dreamed. 

He    ohtAinrd    a    niitffit    nf    {mTOanttrt^ 
dated  Di  iiiiii!  liiM 
that  hp  1  if  were  ij 

U 
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bs; 

quitteii  England t  and  had  since  remained 
ail  exile  from  his  rmtiv^e  land. 

^uch  h  the  melancholy  tiftswe  of  Sir 

£gerton's  persot^al  history.  As  an  uu- 
ihor  hiB  career  was  equally  full  of  anibi- 
lion  and  i'n.>i.,ri,.n..n  .M,.rc,i,*ti  by  theU' 
natunil  <  .    nc*gl«'ct, 
and  disapi  ,\  ever,  now 
genernlJy  uUuvketi  tlmt  hU  mental  talents 
were  far  niort*  sterling  than  Ins  nrifitocrfttie 
prctentioHji;  and  of  kteyear^  h^s  advanced 
age  and  forlorn  circumstances  have  been 
accepted  as  an  excuse  for  that  wayward- 
neaa  which  was  ever  one  of  bis  pnncipal 
charaeteristies. 

We  will,  however,  again  quote  his  own 
aeniinients,  continuing  our  former  extract 
from  hiK  Peerage : 

'*  It  is  further  his  boast,  that  in  all 
tho^e  arts  which  he  has  most  cultivated, 
aU  his  highc&t  ambitions  have  been  di- 

rected to  those  objects  which  would  have 
been  equullv  open  to  one  of  the  meanest 
birth  and  furtuiii'i  to  whom  Nature  had 

htfn  prtifnne  of  her  §{ft»,  *  *  He  who 
aims,  however  urtjtiHtly,  nt  the  honours  of 
a  Poet  iir.'^  "  ̂f- ■  ,«:  *  vtII  surely  enter- 

tain no  ii  -  for  the  adven- 
tjtiouK8in  II-  PL  J  bythebnuble, 
a  Coronet  i  A  iove  of  reading,  more 
especially  works  of  fancy,  history,  and 
biogriiphy^  and  the  dream <«  of  authorRhip, 
hftve  been  the  ruling  passion^  of  the  Edi* 
tor*d  life.  In  the<ie  pursuits  no  merce. 
iiary  considerations  ever  mixed  themselves 
for  a  moment :  for  these  be  has  neglected 

interest,  and  eveiy  more  profitable  nmbi- 
don.  Instigated  by  these»  he  undertook, 
and  has  at  lengthy  by  many  a  wearisome 
effort,  carried  through  the  present  labo- 

riouB  edition  of  Colli n^'s  Peerage." The  branche*  of  Itteruture  to  which  he 
devoted  himself^  were  poetry,  romance, 
and  poiilical  effu&ions  iiboiinding  in  in* 
vective  ;  the  republication  of  old  English 
poetry  ;  and  genealogy.  His  hibours  as 
an  Editor  rendered  good  service  to  the 
studies  of  poetical  and  ̂   i!  an. 
tiquariet;  though,  with  i  en« 
hancirig  his  merits  as  an  c  ,,  ,  v  titer, 
he  oftet  I  affected  to  depreciate  and  con- 

temn them. 
Bnt  our  readers  will  recollect  thnt  the 

literur)'  character  of  Sir  Egerton  Brydges 
hw  been  recently  discu«.s  1  sider- 
mblft  length  and  with  ni  and 
di»crimination  in  our  nuu..  .  ,. .  AUrch 
1B35,  and  we  cannot  do  better  thtin  relrr  to 
that  article.  Itn  merits  and  ita  defect.s 
are  there  cxhibiled,  with  tho»e  of  his 
pergonal  chsirni  trr.  h*  Mrifnldml  nt  hi*  own 

TOO^t  ■  I  ■  '■         *'■''■. 

oft  works, 

His  fint  publication  wta  ■  volume  of 
Sonnets  and  other  Poems,  in  8vo.  171^ 
He  was  among  the  first  of  Che  modem 
school  of  Sonneteer*:  for  at  that  tira« 
those  of  Bowles,  Miss  Seward^  &e.  had 

not  appeared.  Some  of  Sir  K— ̂ ^"*<r Sonnets  possess  great  merit,  p  y 
one  on  Echo  nnd  Silence»  whit  i  .  u 
warmly  praised  by  Wordsworth.  Latter- 

ly, he  had  returned  with  such  devoted-.^ 
ness  to  this  his  earliest  class  of  composi- 

tion, that  he  used  to  write  several  dnilfp 
and  it  is  said  thiit  he  composed  twa 
thousand  in  the  space  of  one  year. 

In  April  1789  he  commenced,  in  con- 
junction with  the  Rev.  Stcbbing  Shaw, 

afterwards  the  historian  of  StaHbrdshirep 
**  The  Topographer,"  a  monthly  mij»ccl 
lany,  which  wms  continued  until  Ji 
17i>l,  und  forms  four  volumes  8vo. 

In  1 79^  he  commenced  a  similar  work 

in  4to,  under  the  title  of  *♦  Topographical 
Miscellanies/*  of  which  little  more 

2iJii)  puges  were  printed.  The  prefiuse' conriiins  an  Interesting  synopsis  of  the 
ancient  man.^ions  of  Engbndt  which  has 
lM»en  re-worked  up  in  the  introduction  to 
Neale*5  Seats. 

In  17^*2,  "  Mary  dc  Clifford,'*  a  novel; 
and  in  J 796,  another,  entitled  **  Artbi 
Fitz  Albini."    These  we  have  abead; noticed. 

In  1703,  "  Reflections  on  the  laie 
Augmentations  of  the  English  Peersge, 
to  which  are  added,  a  short  Account  of 
the  Peers  in  the  reign  of  Queen  Eliza- 
bet  h^  and  a  Catalogue  of  all  the  Knights 

createti  in  that  illustrious  reign."  (Ano- 
nymous) I79B,     An  8vo  pamphlet. 

**  Tests  of  the  National  Wealth  and 

Finanet's.  in  Dec.  1798."    8vo. 
In  18(X>,  '*  Theatrum  Poetamm  An- 

glicitnorumi  being  a  new  edition,  with 

udditions,  of  n  work  under  the  same  tir' 

by  Edward  Philips^  nephew  of  Miitan*'*' 
8vo. 

'»  Le  Forester/'  a  nowL  3  vols.  1802. 
"  Memoirs  of  the  Peers  of  England 

during  the  reign  of  James  the  First."* )N02.     8vo. 
In  1805  he  commenced  that  cuiiouj  and 

%'aluBbie  bihiiographicul  work  the  *'  Cen* 
sura  Literaria,"  which  was  continued 
the  year  1 1^9,  and  forms  ten  vol « mi 
8vo.  To  this  the  late  Joseph  Hasle< 

wood,  esq.  F.S.A-  %vas  a  inateriat  con- 
tributor; and  be  ̂ till  more  largely  aro' 

actively  co- operated  in  **  The  Britiil 

Bibliographer,'*  und  the  *'  KeHitnta.*'" compiUtions  of  a  -  't  i 
coti  I  pricing  also  tu.u,.  ; 

id  the  latter  uImo  of  four 

In   nJisf   8tr  Egcttotv  fW^4%'»  <««i- 

dfV 
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bid  edition  of  Collins''^  Peemge 
dertalceii  in  1^(\),  in  itine  t'olumes, 

He  «lfto  publi&Ued  **  The  Rumi- 
'liAtort  a  series  af  Moimi,   Critical «  afid 

Sentimental  Eonys.*^ 
In  1H13»  "  The  Sylran  Wanderer,"  a 

aoMdi  volume  of  Essays.  A  second  part 
was  added  in  1&15 ;  both  were  pcinted  at 
lis  private  press  at  Lee  Frioiy. 

'«  Oecafiotial  Poems,"  written  in  1611. 
4to.  1814. 

*^  Bertfanji  a  Poejn."     1813,    8vo. 
'«  Exeerpta    Tudoriaim,    or    Extracts 

i  Elizabethan  Literature,"  1814-1818. 

M  Population  and  Riches.*'    1819. 
«  Goningsby.''  a  novel.     1810. 
«ReaLitefmriffi."1820,i^l,  3voIs.8vo. 
**  The  Hall  ol  Hcllingsey/  a  novel, 

1821.    3voU,  8vQ. 
"  Letters  from  the  Continent,"  1821, 

870*  Prefixed  is  a  portrait  of  the  aiK 
thor,  engraved  by  Nolchi,  from  a  miniA- 
txae  bf  Carloni. 

«<  what  are  Riches?  or»  an  Examina* 
lion  of  the  definitions  of  the  subject  ̂ vcn 

by  modem  Economists."  1  feci  I,  8vo 

pamphlet, 
Polyanthea  Librorum  Vetiutionim." 

rl8S2.    Bvo. 
•>  Letters  on  Lord  Byron.^  183i,  8vo. 
«  Gnomidi :  detached  thoughts.*  18^ 

8vo. 

«Odo,  Count  of  Lingeo,"a  Poem.  1^64. 
"  Tbefttmm  Poetanmi-**    1«24,    Hvo. 
**  Recollections  of  Foreign  Travel." 

1825.  2  vols*  6vo. 

**  Stemmaita  Illustris,  praedpue  Regia*** 
1826,  fol.    (100  copies,  for  private  dis- tribution). 

*'  Lex  Terroe,  with  regard  to  the  de- 
scent of  English  Peernges/'    1831.    8vo. 

"The  Anglo- Genevan  Critical  Jour- 
nal for  1831."    2vol9.  Svo. 

**  Exi>ositions  on  the  Parliamentary 
Reform  Bill."    1831.    folio. 

•«  Lake  of  Geneva.-  1832.  2  yds.  8vo. 
"  Vendica."    1833,    fol. 
*'  Imaginary  Biography/*  1834,  Svola. 
"The  AuioV"— ^-^  Times,  Opi- 

nions, mid  Co"  -  of  Sir  Eger- 
ton  Brydg^u,  i  i\  (Per  leg«rm 
tenv)  Baron  Ch&ndoa  of  Sodeley/*  fkc. 
lf^\:  «  vol*.  8vo.  To  these  volumes 

»re  ■  "s  one  from  a 
picti  iind  the  other 
ff  pr^  *  philosopher 
-'■"'-■••'•.,■•/  ;'/i>}dm^n 
;iiid  i  !'  '.  ^  ,_...,,.._  _i_..,,-;  A.R.A. 

Geit 1  t  i!f)es  not  mmprf«r  ttrt- 

Manin's  Catalogue  of  Pnvmlely  Pcisriitd 
Books,  po.  379.40  Im  .tenisia.* 
says  8tr  Egcrtou  in  n  i .  Dibdtat 
"  H*as  established  iii  jvnj  »Di.>p  lii»v»* 
catit  room  at  the  extremity  of  tb^  olBces 
[at  the  mansion  of  his  tofv  Lee  fViocy, 
near  Canterbury] ,    The  number  of  oopiee 
E tinted  there  has  in  no  ainv  exceeded  one 
undred ;  and  1  hav^-  ^icve 

that  the  complete  set  uty. 
The  rest  have  been  «i?«LniJiiiiHi  or  «mI 
piecemeal.     The  ixrst  Ihtnf  |trilit«d  wip^ 

*  Selections  from  the  Potvu  of  M«i|;i* 
ret  Cavendish,  Duchess  of  Newmftk/ 
only  tAventyfonr  copies  for^fH.  Perbape 
the  most  i  r  re- 

prints at  1  -«ifi*« 
*  Poetical  KiiuiiMjdv/  iii:  * tmctii  of  Nich.  Breton,  ami 

of  W.  Biv--.v  *r—  M  \i 
voluable;  :• *  Life  of  ̂  

acceptable  present  to 
Lee  Priory  Press  wd 

experienced  wotkme 
omctt  Johnson  as  e< 

wick  as  pressmr?" sell  the  works  u 
former  is  since  i 
in  London,  and  the 

phiai  the  latter  fell  li  s hop.     The    press    I 

Egerton's  removal  t- 
was  ftniilly  direontinura  in  i  t^xJ. 

Sir  Egerton  was  also  ft  hrge  cootri* 

butor  to  periodical  pi!V»Jir»tir.«fi  -  ♦"*r!iai* 
larly   on    genealogy  s    in 
former  days,  to  the  <  ^nfa- 
sine  1  and  latterly  of  pot.  .^htcr 
compobitions    to  the   M*  mid 

others  of  our  nion^  ' He  also  frequently 
economy  and  other 
the  newspapers,  tks 
Autobiography;  and 
sions  on  our  legislative 
1832,  he  communicated  - 
Ibe  Times  newspaper,  on  the  rccroge^ 
flifned  H.  M.  and  dated  Leipsic. 

Sir  Egerton  fi ry eget  wrj?  '■^-  «  -*-^    • firet,   in  Jan.   1786,  to    J 
daughter  and  heiress  *:S  t! Dejovns  Byrche,  (b)  1 
of  Thomas  Barrett. 

By 

thr. the  a 

and  \\  i'- .!  I  'ui h«J  'ill.     I      I.    :r   .1  _      ,.-,_..      ,„      .:  ;,   ;; 

Wii  v*d^VQ»,  who  lias  ttie- 
t***f  I  .-fry  ,   hf  m?  hnra  in 

pre. 
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|wi7  t,.  reward  QuillinaTi,  esq.  of  the 
l^ards  (and  author  of  sercra] 

p  K'es  ^bicli  wvTv  priiit«d  ut  tbe 

[Xiec   I'nory    prei«) ;     and  5.   Churlottc- 
[Katharine,  uiArried  in  lH30  to  Frederick 

^hwood  Swann,  esq,  Cupt.  grenadier 
ards. 

Having  T^--'--  '^'  *  -'r  •-   jt^m:   t.. 

[Bgfrtonni  I iyrnrp  Man 
kKobiiJsoni  I  id,  Berka^and 
I  brother  to  Lord  Rokeby* 
T  By  that  but  him,  he  had 
I  five  sons  H  1^:6.  Oeorre- 

jMattheWf  a  .>iiu'^tiJ|jiri»ii  H.N,  who  died 
[in  Miiiojcu  in  1BI3;  7.  Anne-Mary;  8. 
I  Kdwjifd- William- George,  who  died  in 
l8h»,  aged  sixteen;  9.  tbe  Rev.  Egerton 
kAfithony  Brydgee,  Rector  of  Denton^ 

t  (to  whom  hi«  father  ba^  bequeathed 

'  pyright  of  all  his  worka)  ;  10*  An- 
-Kokeby;  IL  Ferdinand-^Stanley- 

[Htati;  I?*  Mary- Jane,  married  in  18^7 
I  to  George  Todd^  e»q>  C^apt,  3d  dragoon 
[^nrds  ;  13.  Ellen;  11.  I* ranees  Isabella; 
|vid  15*  Jane- Grey. 

RiCHAKD  WiLsoy,  Esq. 
Sepi,  18.  On  the  Cliff,  Soirborougbi 

fed  73,  Richard  Wilson,  esq. 
Thi»  gentleman,  the  eldest  son  of  IVfr, 

riUcbard  Wilaon,  shipowner,  was  boni  at 
TScarborou^h  on  the  6tb  of  February, 
flTOl.  Being  designed  by  his  parent*  for 
jllie  sea  Nrrvlce,  he  piined  n  competent 

[Itnowledge  of  n  ̂          '  vfng 
"ofBome  vcargir-  ps, 

Iwid  in  1790  be  cle, 

Ifirhicb  wafi  built  (  \; '!-.-,-;•,•  l-.r  r|j-.  |mr- 
rpose*  This  ship  w  t-  jniiii-'.|,Mjl;v  v-uijiloy- 
led  in  the  Baltie  trade.     Tbe  cuniaiaad  of 

merchant  ves^srO,  of  whir h  he  anr!  hi» 

P father  wctv  too 
[^confined  ii  to 

hftvir  ior 
s  in  \\i  '1 

be  left  the  Cybelc  in  tbe  year  i 
I  never  went  afffrvvfirds  to  sea,  i 
li  .  resufolly  5o»  to  the vessels  tn  whicb  his 

[Uitu  ■'  --■•--'  -    ̂ 
hi 

rwas    iL:        __     .....  .^.    !.._.„ 
arte,  he  bail  a  command  in  those  Scu 
JTeiiciblea   who  had   vuluntarily  eidisted 

elves    for    the  protection  of   our 
I  shorei. 

18(17,  Mr.  Wil-  ■     -  - 
|0ienii>er  of  tbe  old  < 

">ra«igh  in  tbe 

>n  tli*^    Utlt  oi  Jiiiiuary,   1MB,  Mr. 
[WdftUJi  married  Mary  the  daughter  of 

ImT.'.    l»-."k"'',    esq.    01    w 

;  a  lady  of  great  pereooal 
ibillty  of  disposition^  and 

pu»aes^d  of  those  qualities  of  head  and 
heart  which  tend  to  give  happineas  to  tbo 
marriage  state.  Mrs.  Wilson  not  having 
been  bleised  with  a  strong  constitution, 
-^-^^  red  from  indisposition  for  a  long  Be- 

of  years;  aba  died  on  the  2bt  Feb. 
>  j>  leaving  no  issue.  The  remains  of 
this  amiable  woman  were  deposited  in  Sea- 
mer  Church  (about  four  miles  from  Scar- 

borough)^ and  the  place  of  sepulture  b 
marked  by  an  elegant  monument  in  white 
marble,  from  the  chisel  of  Behnea, 

Mr.  Wilson  felt  most  acutely  the  loM 
which  he  had  sustained  by  the  death  of 
bis  wife,  and  it  may  be  truly  said  be  never 
recovered  the  shock;  his  constitutional 
strength  was  further  shaken  in  the  begin- 

ning of  this  year  (1837)  by  a  severe  at- 
tacK  of  the  then  prevailing  endemic,  in- 
titienza*  and  after  a  partial  recovery  there- 

from, indications  of  a  diseased  state  of 

tbe  heart  were  apparent  to  bis  medie^  at- tendants, of  which  di&ease  he  died,  Hia 
remains  were  placed  in  the  same  vault  in 
Seamcr  Church  with  those  of  his  wife. 

Mr.  Wilson  was  blessed  with  an  aeut« 

mind,  solid  judgment,  and  a  very  reten- 
tive  memory.  He  was  a  lealous  member 
of  the  Chiuxh  of  England ;  but  yet  his 
charitv  extended  to  all  sectfl  which  ap- 

peared to  him  zealous  in  promoting  the 
oenign  influence  of  the  Gospel.  His  re- 

ligious sincerity  wati  •  -1  not  only 
in  acts  of  public  and  ^hip,  but 
by  works  of  charity  m.^^  mx  i^.o  go<Mi  will 
towards  mankind. 

He  bad  contemplated  for  several  yeartp 
to  do  some  munilicent  act  to  his  native 
town,   and  at   length    resolved   to  erect 
comfortable    habitations  for  decayed   or 
diuibled    shipowners,    master    mariners, 
their  wives  or  widows :  and  in  this  his  long 
avowed  intention  Mrs.  Wilson  strenously 
concurred.     One  circumstance  only  pro- 

tracted their  bencvoJent  views;  they  could 
not  find  (for  purchase)  a  piece  of  freehold 

lu  its  locality  appeared  to 
A  t  length  (early  in  the 

.*jr.  Wilson**  wishes  were  ac- 
I ;  for  he  waa  then  enabled  to 

^  .  J^iJ/.  a  plot  of  ground  near  the 
^onh-ciitf,  which  from  its  prowmity  to 

St.  Mary's  Ohurch  and  the  Caatle-hlU,  and 
from  its  open  and  consequently  healthful 
situation,  aecfned  to  him,  and  those  he 

Aa Air, hi* 
\Tr. 

Barry,  the  aidiiutzt,  to  pr^piiii.  | 

•n  estiiDate  fo^  \h)c  ist^x^w  ̂ ^  ̂   ^ 
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comfortable   dttelliiigs  ;    pre  mi  wing    that 
they  wcrt?  to  he  huiit  in  u  feub}*tantiul  man- 
jicr,  and  with  the  best  nrntcrinls.    Having 

^4i{>provL*d  of  tbc  pluns  which  the  architect 
|jre|)ar<?d,  the  work  whs  commciictd  in  the [aummer  of  lB36and  completed  in  June 
IlB37»   iit  ivn    expense    rather   exceeding 
I  jIUOO/.     In  the  July  following,  Mr.  Wil- 

I  hiid  the  satisfaction  to  ace  tbe  bouses 
Inhabited  by  twenty  nine  individuals  of 
Ida  own  srlection^     To  add  to  tbe  com> 

Iforts  of  tbe  inhabitants  he  endowed  this 
r charity  by  giving    2000/.  ;    the    interest 
I  thereof  to  be  distributed  quarterly.     At 
Lliiii   death   this   charity  cunie    under   the 
[mnnftgement  of  fifteen  trustee*  whom  be 
[liai^  nitmed,  but  they  are  to  act  according 
Ifo  rules  and  regulations  drawn  nn  by  him- 
lielf.     To  show  the  lihcrulity  of  the  do- 

nor's mind,  it  is  stipulated  that  no  Secta. I  is  incapacitated  by  his  religiottj^  creed 
firom  being  a  candidate^  but  if  admitted 
into  the  diarity  it  is  iniperattve  that  be 
or  she  shall  attend  divine  service  at  lenut 
twice  on  each  Sunday,  provided   bodily 

tlntirtiiities  do  not  prcventi  but   at   Buch 
place  of  worship  as  each  may  prefer. 

The   style   of  the   building,   v\hich    is 

called  *^  Wilson*B   Alarinerb'  Asyhim,'*  is 
omestic  Gothic  of  the  Elizabethan  age, 

land  is  an  ornament  to  the  town,  display. 
ting  as  it  does  both  taste  and  judgment  in 
ttlie  architecture.     In  the  execution  of  the 
Iwork,  the  best  materials  were  used  and 

I  no  expense  spared,  in  the  hope  that  the 
Ijuilding  may  last  for  ages.     There  are  in 
It  fourteen  eepunite  dwellings,  each  con. 
^taining  two  rooms  with  every  reijuisite  for 
the  comfort  and  convenience  of  the  occu- 

pants. Independently  of  this  inuniitccnt  gtCt, 
Mr.  Wilson  has  bequeathed  a  consider* 
able  sum  of  money  to  be  applied  to  the 
promotion  of  Chrislianiiy,  and  in  workii 
of  charity.  The  comparative  value  of 

Mr.  Wilson's  generosity  may  be  liettcr 
understood,  when  it  is  stated,  that  he  died 
Dssessed  of  a  compcter»t  property,  but 
t  what  is  generolly  considered  a  lftr]ge 
ftunct    

JosEfU  PooLE,  Esq. 
LaUfy,     At  Weston-super-Mare,  co. 

^^Clouce6tcr,  Joseph  Foole,  c*q. 
He  was  a  native  of  Bristol,  and  well 

known  as  the  liheml  supporter  of  every 
Dstituiion  uhirh  had  (ot  its  object  the 
enetir  ■  r  i--  *-^11o\v  creatures. 
Th.  auiuificent  IcKacicK  have 

I   by  hi*  Will  :    Brittol 
Eirmary,    ̂ MJ/. ;    Xiri«tol    Dinpen^ary^ 
D/. ;   St.  AugustineV   C^hnrity  School. 

|00/. ;  Uristot  h  emale  Penitr 
Uiind   Asylum*  Bristol,   In 

^Asylum,  at  Hook^  Mills,  Lti^.i-t,  ̂ k^h,  , 
Mitmtcr  aad  Chui  cbwardciui  <j1  bt.  Au< 

gustinc'-^  for  the  poor  i>f  that  ptirfiJi  not 

rem  2<Jt>/.  ;  '  gi  ' Cbiii  of  TcMip  pooci 
of  thar  piinsn  not  red^iviti^  nim^,   tiOOt  ̂ 1 
Bristol   Society  for  nupptytttf?  tbe  Poor] 

^^ith  Truf^ses,  100/.;  H^—r  .i ...  \  ►,....*«, 
of  the    Eye    m    ho 
lOOL;  Bristol  Dioct 
100/.;    Infant    School   At   ti*c 
100/, ;  to  the  Ijondon  Society  : 

ing  and    Repair! 
death  of  an  ui<I 
tive,  who  lived bulk  of  his  proj 

hibited  the  nani'  ^ 
has  presented  to  other  Bristoi  char^Uai  ̂  
the  following  liberal  donation*,  in  fonNf- 
quence  of  having,  subset'  '    thif 
date  of  his  will,  beard  tl^  f*i. 

press  a  wish  that  he  ̂-  ■  '  ^.j-h Societies    in    its    h  ^ 

Friend   Society,    iLHi         j  , 
Missionary  Soeictv,    lUO/,  j    s 
Widows  and    Orpliftn^i  (*v*fift* 

the  Chunl.  "■" 
IMoraviaij 

mu. ;    \^ mn.;     11 
Temple  111 a  few  months  beforc 
Poole  presented  the 
ing  the  Advowsons  of  Clhujchca  in  I>.'Utol 
w  ith  a  donation  of  1  lOO/.  * 

Rev.  DANttLL  Matuias,  M.^. 

Juiy2L  At  the  Rf^t.i- v  i.,..,..    ii  i.  . 
chapel,    after  an    inr 
years,  the  Rev.  Dann 
formeriy  Fellow  of  Bjai>eniiOto&  «}«»ll«t«i 
Oxford. 

Mr.  Mathiain  v        '      '     *  " MatfaioSp  esq,  f 

in  the  county  ot   ̂   ̂ ....j. ...... 
youngest  dnughter  ot    Th 
esq,,  of  Warrington*  Ivan 
sreridunt   of  the  ancient    t.  i^^ 
DuniellSf  of  Ilaresbury,  in   \  'vai 
Chester. 

The  subject  of  this  memoir  waa  liofii 

at  Warrington,  tin  *^^  ■ -*"?'  '"  *  *>  ^r  tJ|Q age  ot  nine  he  •  Hou 

at  the  grammar  >  '  at^f. 
under  the  tuition  of  the    ' 
Owen*  Id. A,  Hector  of  \N . 
learned   translator   of  "  JiivrnjJ,"      lie 
pits5ed    through   the    school   >vitii  grMt 
^•■-'•--    --'-   ►'::-r:-'--.-:-n--itteCIl,  be 

U,A,  m  1781^  and  M.A.  in  179^^  aad 

in   \7*Xl  he  wai?  clcrtcf!  to  a  Frtltnvjltip 
'"    '  ■  '         »nk» 

ha 

HI -it  |iiii  { i<.;uiiij  ly  '  .   ii'Ttrj*.  \  n*#la 
utid  elegant  ttyU  i  asd  £i^liaU 
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cornpn«itum«.     It  is  the  t-tti»tiim  ut  Bni> 
srtino»ti  to  ftuliict  ttic  iiiOHt  up}>roved  of 
the  en«rdf»i*R  nt   the  week»   and   to  cftll 
upon  their  niithors  to  recitr  them  puhlidy 

ill   the  college  IM  ;  iiiid  Mr,    Mathias's 
themes  were  geiRTiiHy  cohftidcrcd  worthy 
of  thU  dUtinctioii.     His   cliurarter  as  a 

dttikhit'ul  fichuliir  stood  very  high,  and  his 

cofitcriHK)riuics  still  spcuk  of  his  attain- 
inent4i  with  respect  ana  admiration. 

Soon  lifter  his  election  to  his  fellowship 
he  rjuitted  Oxford,  and  hccaiiie  the  Curate 
of  his  former  juKtly  revpred  and  beloved 
master,  the  Rev.  E.  Owen,  who  felt  for 
him  n.n  esteem  and  friendship  that  conti- 

nued through  life.     He  remained  »t  this 
hib  only  curiicy  nine  years^*  at  the  end  of 
which  time  he  w*as  called  to  residence  in 
OxfoTd»  aa  one  of  the  senior  fellow*  of 

hia  college,     in  JHD9,  he  wmn  presented 

by  the  Society  of  Bra^ennoae  to  the  Hec- 
tory  of   St,    Mary    Whitecbapel.     Here 

bin  sphere  of  usefulness  was  much  en- 
larged.     He    was  a   most  zealous  pro- 

moter of  reti^ou:^  education  nmongst  the 

poor;  aud  he  co-operated  with  Dr,  Bell 
in  introditcinr   '     "^V  r!rnh  system  into  the 
iHirochiul  ncl  1  by  the  Rev.  It. 
Davenant.a  1.....  .  ;.  ̂ Lar.     Air,  Mnthiat* 
w»*  the  iiuthor  of  a  very  excellent  l^^pln- 
natioii  of  the  Church  Catechism,  ThiJi 

he  wrote  for  the  use  of  the  charity  school; 

and  he  took  great  painj^  in  iu&tructing  the 
chiUlrt-ri  in  the  importiuit  truths  to  which 
bin  tre»li»e  reters.  On  Wednesdays  and 
Fridays  duriiij^  Lent,  he  examined  at  the 
parish  church  the  children  of  the  poorer 
class  of  his  parislii oners.  This  exercise 
he  continued  during  the  thirty  years  of 
his  incumbency;  and  in  the  Lent  previous 
to  hi«  death,  the  attendance  of  catechu- 

men*! was  more  numerous  than  it  had 
ever  been. 

In  1H12,  the  increosing  population  of 
(he  pnn^^h  of  VVhitechauel  demanded  more 

L  ■bundnnt  rncans  of  religious  inE>truction. 

l^^he  Rev,  R.  Davenant's  school  was  only 
^■■ifcpable  of  accommodating  two  hundred 

^^Hkldren^  and  though  an  establishment 
^^^5id  liecn  opened  throntr^'  *^'-'  ''^H'rality  of 

Witiisun  Davis,  es^.,  v,  icd  in- 
fitruction   to  double  tl'  i,  there 

WHS  still  umplc  »cgpe  for  theciloirts  of  the 
benevolent;  and  the  necessity  of  founding 
a  nationul  school  wa«  obvious,  «k  wu*  also 
the   lamentable  deficiency  of  places  for 
dri';   -'--    --•--'  -■   '^-   -»■--;■.-■ 

jt 

M..    ,M-        ,    .   ,.      ,    ̂       ,  ,  '  ,■       , 
and  others  of  the  u<i  tik-  pa. 
rishionrrs,  made  artan,^  nirry. 
uig  into  effect  a  work  ol  tu  ti- 

neas.    It  wa*  proposed  that  id 
b«  erected*  capable  of  con  toimrtL:  iwu  uiuu- 
fiod  pcraouH^  in  which  the  phildrcu  might 

l.>e  txiught  during  the  week,  and  divine 
service  performed  on  the  Sunda)^.  Urotrnd 
WHS  obtained  ;  the  Bishop  of  London  waa 
applied  to  for  his  sanction  to  the  under- 
tukinic ;  and  on  the  27th  of  October,  J 813, }};.  f>  ...1  If:  i,r,css  the  iKike  of  Cam- 

I  t  stone  of  the  building, 
<'  1  Mr.  JMathius  composed 
mid  delivered  ii  mo?*t  uppropriatc  prayer, 
and  afrerwartU  uddressed  the  Duke,  who 

replied  with  great  kindness.  The  Btshop 
of  London  remarked,  that  this  institution 

had  his  unqualilit'd  approbation  ;  a  cler- 
gymau  was  engaged  as  nitister ;  and  the 
education  of  the  poor  advanced  as  rapidly 
as  iti  promoters  could  desire;  ana  for 

many  years  the  Whitecbapel  National 
Schools^  were  an  ornament  snd  blessing  to 
the  district.  Of  late*  however,  iu  eonae- 

qucncc  of  t^  vil  of  mnny  of  the 
re^peetiihU"  -   from  the  ponsh, 
the  hubscnjji         ^  fulleri  oftl  and  the 
funds  arc  now  fit  the  lowest  ebb.  Yet 

this  eia*umiitiu)cet  whilst  it  points  out  ihe 
neeesftity  of  renewed  exertion  on  the  |«irt 
of  the  resident  fricndR  of  the  charity,  can- 

not he  regarded  as  a  reproach  on  the  me- 
iDory  of  the  kind-hearted  pastor,  to  whose 
tlTorts,  in  the  first  instance,  the  school 

was  mainly  indebted  for  its  foundation. 

In  18:^1,  Mr.  Mathias*s  name  appeared 
in  the  list  of  justices  of  the  peace  for  the 
county  of  Middlesex,  and  he  occasionally 

assisted  his  estimable  fn  It.'  magis- 
tratcsofthe  Lambeth  >  e-oAice, 
He  was  eminent  foi  ...^  ̂ ,.,,.l  skill  lit 
separating  truth  from  tahehood,  and  for 
his  tact  in  the  examination  of  witnesses. 

Mr.  Mathias  made  bis  knowledge  of  law 
subservient  to  the  interestM  of  the  religion 
of  which  he  was  the  minister;  and  Irom 
the  bench,  as  well  as  from  the  pulpit,  be 

delivered  sentiments allcuhltr'^  »-  nv.,.,,>ve 
debused  humanity.      /\U    li  i^e 
with  his  parishioners  was  ch u  i  Uy 
forbeiirance  and  a  spirit  of  conciliation, 
Indeed,  in  the  nun. enforcement  of  his 
tithes,  he  vras,  perhaps^  ttJO  untnindful  of 
hib  interests ;  atid  when  urged  to  claiin 

hii  dues,  he  was  nf^'  '  •"  f!  to  reply,  that 
it  WHS  incompafi  le  olhce  of  a 
{larish -priest  to  tr  th  his  tlock  on 
any  such  points,  however  just  might  be 
hia  reasons  for  complaint.  He  rarely  aa- 
serted  his  right  of  taking  the  chair  at 

vestry  meetings* .  On  one  partictdar  occa* 
-V  -  '^  vcr,  he  insisted  on  a  rector's U  had  been  proposed  by 

i,  ̂   :un  of  the  parishioners  to  puU 
down  [he  sacred  editicc,  in  which  he  had 

for  nenrly  tnenty  Venrs  preached  t^eace 
and  tr  ^  llocic,  on  the  plea 
that  t  i  '  n  into  decay.    Hia 

church    v>u-.   cii .  *     hJm   by  many 
tnond  a»&ochiU*'i  uutc^  li^  NaMsv 
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for  its  internal  architectuml  beauties ;  and 

I  lie  strenuously  opposed  the  project  of  the 
dectructires.     At  a  very  full   parochial 

meeting,  he  derl       ■    '         '       '     ̂   in  a 
fDoit  eloquent  a  that 
be  would  mthtj.    ..      .....l:  ...    .^  mins 

I  sufier  one  Btone  to  be  removed  from 

another.  His  eloquence  prevailed  ;  the 
church  underwent  a  repair;  and  the  sound- 

ness of  the  structure  is  a  standing  monu- 
ment of  the  soundness  of  his  judgment. 

It  is  a  fact,  which  ought  to  be  generally 
known,  that  Mr.  Mathias  was  one  of  the 
first  of  the  clergy  who  exerted  themselves 
to  obtain  an  increase  of  church  accommo- 

dation in  the  eastern  district  of  the  metro- 

poUfi.  At  the  request  of  the  rectors  and 
Yicars  of  the  six  parishes  contiguous  to 
his  own,  he  drew  up,  in  the  yeaur  1B12,  a 
most  able  and  forcible  statement,  which 
ia  now  before  the  writer  of  this  memoir, 

addressed  to  the  Bishop  of  London,  point- 
ing  out  the  spiritual  need^  of  the  people, 

and  praying  for  thdr  alleviation «  The 
holy  work,  of  which  Mr,  Mathias  may  be 
rmrded  as  an  origrnal  promoter,  i*  now 
effi?ctufilly  and  steadily  carried  on  by  the 
Church  Building  Commtj^sjon:  and  it  is 
trusted  that  the  period  is  rapidly  approach, 
ing,  when  the  means  of  public  worship 
will  be  placed  within  the  reach  of  the 
whole  mass  of  a  thickly  crowded  neigh- 
bourhood. 

As  a  scholar,  Mr.  Mathias  was  **  a 

Hpe  and  good  one***  We  have  already 
gknced  at  the  reputation  which  he  ac- 

quired in  early  life ;  but  his  love  of  litera- 
ture  never  forsook  him,  and  in  situations 

apparently  unfavourable  to  the  prosecu- 
tion of  classical  studies,  he  found  time  to 

cultivate  a  taste  for  the  poetry,  the  his- 
tory, the  philosophy,  that  haci  attracted 

htm  in  bis  bo v hood  and  his  youth.  As 

•  ̂ dcfgfman,  his  theology  was  mo^t  or- 
thiidcNC;  it  was  formed  on  the  models  of 

those  ̂ '  giants  in  the  earth/'  the  divines 
of  the  English  Reformation.  It  whs  the 

r»ult  of  a  diligent  i  ■ 
tufll  things  with  spir J 
leeordant  with  the  a.^^.L^.  ^^  lIuil  ̂ .h;. 
church  which  forbids  her  members,  whe- 

ther rainisten  or  laymen,  "  to  expound 
one  place  of  Scripture  so  that  it  be  repug- 

nant to  another/*     In   the  pulpk,  until 

life  he  vr%n  %\\  that  •§  BWwt  ̂ ^tnayf  \ 

man,  "    '  '         *  i-dh 

jud^ 

ierving  a  ̂ end :  he  wiia  no  mon^senfiirf ; 
for  be  was  an  utter  stnuigiet  to  Vtodielm 

feeling;  and  he  pofseased  the  twet  prt^^ 
perty  of  returning  good  for  evil^  bowettr 
great  might  have  been  tbe  provoeitiap  W 
had  received.    Rtquitstt^  Di  f^titf 

Mr.  Mathias  married,  '     *-"^   *7:r 
beth,  elder  daughter  of  ,1 
merchant,  of  London,  a^i :  „...,  ...j,'  it^ 
children,  eight  of  whomi  with  ihiiir  orac^i 
survive  him. 

His  mortal  remabs  are  dcp^isitcd  In  a 
vault  in  the  chancd  of  bis  churchy 

within  the  last  two  or  tin 

hia  powers  of  utterance 
weuV    "    r  ̂ -^  'A-asan  eloqutm 
0116  j  ind  his  sermon "< 
dertvi  tfTfctlvo  livlii- 
mat  (ding 

\hen 

vhst 

intc- 

'ion, 

D.  Uwiyg,   M.D. 

S^t,  29.  In  Bedford  Rqw,  aged 
Dnvid  U>nns,  M.D, 

On  the  long  list  of  omiimerkf 
rature,  science,  and 

life,  whom  the  tms]' 
has  recently  swept  u 

this  gentleman,     A  > 
commenced  his  studji^, 
Europe  WHS  closed  to    I 

had  not  the  ndvaiiTiiiji' 
the  present  c « school^  or  Di 

by  rending,  with  ilit of  other  countries, 

theregul;. he  went 
at  the  niu*   

It  was  his  good  iv: 
student  of  many  mL  1 
in  the  worid  of  scietHt^ ,    uittl  a  lisBi 
graduate  with  Dr,  Tboin»R  Brown,  xnh 

vvork<;  on  the  Philosopliv     !"   '  " ciu-ed  for  him  so  great  «■ 

caused  his  pron"'*"^"  '^  ■  - regretted,     l\ 
Dr.  Uttins  coi 

sistant-PfaysiciaA  to 

pcnsaiy ;  and  hia  fi r 
medical    treatise,    i 

mime  of  a  popular  > 

handsome      ""^    ̂ ^ 
fathcrin^^ 
compose 
tins  iium  ytuii  < 

young  Buthoi and  thHtall  |ii 

bargain,     A  v. 

tice  such  a« 
went  Into  thr 

of  heaven  tmd  led  (be  ̂ y,*    In  \m 
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and  the  oeighbouring  countiei.  Here  be 
loarricd;  and,  retuminiy  soon  after  to 
London,  wan  elected  Physician  to  the 

Cii      ''  sary  in   181 5  j  and,  in  con* li  his  friend   Mr,  TaunUm» 
.w.i^;  and  successfully.    But  the 

>urs  of  Dr.  Uwins  were  not  confined 
Rt tending  the  sick  and  aUeviating  the 

tufferings  of  the  wretched.  He  liad  con- 
tinued to  exercise  his  pen  while  in  the  coun- 

try, nnd  he  was  not  likely  to  lay  it  down 
on  tindinK  himself  amongst  the  exciting 
•eenea  of  ttie  raetropoU^*  An  e^isay  on 
InifinltyKnd  MAdbouaea,  in  the  Quarterly 
JiMteWi  ««til>tialicd  Ma  power  ns  a  medical 
writer.  It  appeared  in  the  number  fcr 
July  1816.  wtcn  that  Hcvicw  was  at  the 
height  of  its  pojmlaricy.  The  Quarterly 
Rfview  affords  tew  oitportunitiei  for  medi- 

cal subjects.  An  article  on  Vaccitie 
Inoculation,  in  the  number  for  July  1818, 
wa^  oU  he  afterward^4  contributed  to  that 
work.  A  new  channel  of  communication 
with  the  public  \va&  now  opened  to  him 

the  continuation  of  a  series  of  medical 

nyg,  tiep^in  by  Dr.  lleid,  under  the 

flame  of  *  lleporte/  in  th  r  * '  ■  ̂  ̂  '  ,•  Alaga- Bine.     There   wan  a   i  nvena- 
tional  character  about  1 1  which 

exactly  fell  in  with  the  I  *-  «  is  liews ; 
they  brought  him  into  p*  Linih  al  commu* 
nictation  with  his  friend^  iind  ciiablcd  him 
to  throw  out  many  idea*  and  record  many 

iftu  '     'i   would    have  been  lost  in 
L  more  formal  mode  of  publi- 

1,        lac  imnifer  of  the   Monthly 
Magazine  from  Sir  Richard  FhiUipA  to 
Another  publisher,  brought  these  csFays 
to  an  cnd»  but  not  the  Dot! 
He  was  now  in  the  field  as 

Medical  Hc(  "'    ' 
wood  ;  and 
an  unsueccs  ....  «..,_..,,.  ;  -  .  ̂ .l.  ,,  ̂  
eoorae  of  medical  instruction  in  the  shape 
of  Ittclures.  Though  an  abk  and  ac- 
compbshed  writer,  he  ̂iis  but  an  indiflc- 
rent  speaker,  Rrid  could  never  <iuit  his 
manuscript  \',  i.     He, 
at    the    Bo!>  eTBonal 

iendi,  be€ai,...  x  ..,  .^..^.i  ...  ...,   Artist*' td»   and   to    bonie    *ii>ciftiea     formed 
ongit  the  Jewf,  to  i^tiiM'ty  mrdical  aC- 

ai    1 

^^Vlin
t 

^Mnoi 
tendance  to  mem  bens  < 
Frrtm  thf'^e  ̂ ocietie*; !  ■ 

h,. 

ti 

!■""■' 

III!':  I    V 

tor'9  ble  at  which  he  d^ 

espcrtany  to  mctTtrtt  nt' J 

rnuiuty. 

be  most 
<iil  and 
^cation, 

,u-  Yi  L  ij  icccived 

III  id  of  lit  0  Doc- 

pUliHr[iriJ   il   Wilt  K 
read  with  aridity. 

li' 

actife,  and  his  pen  always  ready  on  every 
occasion  of  ui^efulnesfi.  The  letter  in- 

serted in  the  Timefi  newspaper  when  tlie 
Choieim  wis  n^png  in  London,  hod  the 
eittct  of  qoietiitg  thd  public  mind,  and 
produced  a  reiMmable  mode  of  thinking 
and  acting  under  circumstance  of  uni- 
venal  agitation  and  concern.  His  htst 

production,  a  pamphlet  on  HomcEopathy, 
Las  h4?en  thont^jit  to  have  added  nothing 
t"  t.  Though  in  coromon 
^^  profession,  he  had  long 
dcii.j^M  iM,  ^i  >Ti^  of  the  Germans, 
the  return  ^  nd  Dr,  Quin  to 
England,  a  c«  iiomoeopathtst,  in* 
duced  him  at  laMt  to  give  his  serious  at- 

tention to  the  alleged  discoveries  of 
Hahnemann.  Reluctantly,  but  decidedly, 
he  entered  on  a  course  of  reading  to  pre- 

pare him  for  somr  '   vnrnts;  the  re- 
sults of  which  ap}i  (1  no  remark. 

ablc>  that  he  in  ;,  made  them 
known  to  tbe  public,  and  called  on  the 
medical  world  to  give  a  calm  investigation 
to  what  Beemed  a  question  of  no  small  im- 
portance .  He  now  found  hi mself  i  n  oppo- 
aition  to  men  with  whom  be  had  acted  in 
Goncart  all  hia  life,  and  whose  ct^teem  it 
was  especially  painful  to  him  to  lose ;  but 
he  thought  he  had  acquired  a  new  power, 
Bt  any  rate  he  had  found  a  new  stitiiulus 
for  exertion.  Truth  to  him  was  above  all 
other  considerations ;  and  he  persisted  in 

tbe  investigation  of  Hahnemann's  sys- 
tem with  this  single  object  in  view.  In 

the  midst  of  so  much  excitement,  how- 
ever, hia  frame,  always  feeble,  was  givini? 

v,dy.  and  tbe  anticipation  of  some  pe. 
,•  losses,  wholly  uncocmected  with 
i^fession,  broke  down  bis  nervous 

'  r  Lially  brought  on  a  fever 
I    his   exii»tence  on   the 

«^^  ̂ .  :  V,  .   r\t  at  fh*'  ''"^"  '^f  M       an 
■ge  when  many  arc  in  i  I  us 
eiyoyment  of  faculties  iud 
powers  undiminished*  Uk.  Uwiuswaaa 
ruiiive  of  London,     He  was  buried  at  the 

Thi  High  not  long, 
was  ot  I.-...,.  ....,,,,1  „„u  «jite«tiiirt  use- 

fulness. He  WM8  dtRttngnitheil  hf  so  eoo- 
stden»blc  a  Nhare  of  that  hunuuie  dispo- 
aition  which  latjKely  characteriies  the 
higher  branches  ol  his  profession  as  to  be 
sometimes,  playfully  indeed,  but  not  laaa 
iuRtly»  styled  amon^  bi^i  friends,  «  The 

beoeVolent  Physician.** 
JoftfiPH  SPABSIlAf.t^  £tQ,  F,L,^. 

April  15,  At  Norwich,  in  bis  45th 
year,  Joseph  Span»hall,  esq*  F.  L.S. 

The  name  of  Mr.  Spar^hall  has  long 
been  connected  with  the  natural  history 
of  the  county  of  Norfolk,  and  more 
f  specially  of  his  native  city*     TWaajisw 

■ 
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entomology  was  his  principal  forte^  onii- 
thology  and  the  general  zoology  of  the 
Hi^trirt  claimed  no  small  share  of  his 

attenttori.  At  an  early  ngc  he  exhibited 
ft  fondnef^fi  for  collecting  nnd  observing 
the  hiibitis  of  the  lower  classes  of  nnirnnlr!, 
which  iijcreased  with  his  moturer  years. 
Being  ckstined  for  the  medical  profession 
(which  however  he  never  pmctised),  his 
sttidicH  gave  him  many  opportunities  fur 

adding  to  hi<%  prcvion^  store^i  of  mfornui' 
tiott ;  and  while  a  pupil  at  the  Norfolk 
Slid  Nor^viuh  Hospital,  he  captured  in 
thut  ioRtitution,  on  the  i*2d  of  July,  1909, 
a  specimen  (perhaps  the  only  authentic 
British  example)  of  the  Odontstis  pinl, 
which  h  now  in  the  British  I^Iuscum. 
About  this  time  he  became  acquainted 
with  other  kindred  fipirits  well  known  in 
the  neighbourhood,  as  well  as  to  the 
$eienti(ie  world  at  large;  among  whom 

were  Joseph  Hooker  (brother  to  Sir  W, 
T.  Hooker),  Howard  Sims,  Richard 
Griflin,  Ucv.  J.  Burrell,  A.  H.  Haworth, 
Sir  J.  E.  Smith,  S.  Wilkin,  Bev.  W. 
Kirby,  He  v.  J.  Sk  rim  shire,  J*  Curtisa, 
J.  Scales,  Dawfion  Turner,  Dr,  Ifeach, 
J.  C.  Dale,  J,  F,  Stephens,  Lily  Wrigg, 

A.  M^Leay,  &e*  with  all  of  whom  he 
kept  up  a  friendly  intercourse*  Though 
lieveral  of  the  above  liave  since  passed, 
like  himself,  from  this  world,  many  of 
the  remainder  will  remember,  with  JeeU 

iuga  of  pleasure,  the  entomological  ex* 
cunioos  on  which  they  have  aceompanied 
bim  to  hia  favourite  resort  of  Horning 

Ferry,  Woodbastwiek*  one  of  the  finest 
places  for  entomology  in  the  county  of 
Norfolk;  though  his  fondness  for  the 
study  led  hiui  to  viisit  every  part  of  the 
kingdom  celebrated  for  the  capture  of 
rare  insects,  such  a*  the  New  Forest, 

tide  of  Wight,  Enping  Forest,  New- 
market Heath,  Birch,  Darn,  and  Combe 

Woods,  Dover,  Wbittlesea  Mere,  imd 
MartleMmm  Heath,  iti  Suflbik. 

In  1821  Mr.  SpBrshull,  in  conjunction 
with  Mr.  Wilkin,  Mr.  R.  C.  Taylor, 
Mr,  Sotbern,  and  Mr.  S.  Woodward, 
oriirinated  the  Norfolk  and  Norwich  Mu- 

seum, of  which  he  continued  an  active 
member  untill  his  death ;  for,  while  the 
herbarium  was  arranged  by  the  joint 
labouri^  ol  Sir  J.  E,  Smith  and  Air.  Wig- 

ham,  the  insects  w> v^  i.r.mfrt»d  by  the 
Rev.  W.  Kirby  an<!  balL 

Inhismanner»,h4j  v.  rid  unosten- 
tatious, of  cosy  accetii,  uiid  appeared  never 

no  hnppy  m  when  aiding  his  fellow  crca- 

tureB*     T  ;  1  '    "  1    ,U  however  hum- 
ble his     i  I  fed  a  fondness 

for  r)M-  -  .-  M. ....,....,  ,^-.-<v 

to  '< 
to  th«^»c  hW^h:  iutiiic  prosiHrcli  he  l«li  »i* 15 

cipcciftl  intereat  in  advanrtng  hi*  euf- 

tiona  wei         V        1    ̂      ,''       "     ntcrvO' edne«3  a  :   e%tm* 

plary.    X.^   ..^  ̂ .....  ^^..^a. toatFord  relief,  mar 
hunent  the  loss  of 

ful   benefactor.     Mr.  Spnrahall    ̂. 
sixth  member  of  his  iamily  who  1. 

within  a  few  montJiB*   fjjsmdan^g  Magi^^t 
f\f  Natural  HUlortf}* 

Ma*  Sam  IT  r,  I.  Wf^lev* 

OeU  n .     In  his  T£i\  year,  Mr.  Santmi 
Wesley, 

He  was  bom  in  1766  trn  the  94th  frh. 

(which  was  also  th-    ' and    was   the  youi 

ChurlcsWcsli-'     ' 
Wesley,  the  1 
dism)and broil  _  ...„  ,  ̂    . 
musical  genius  Charles  Wesley. 

Samuel  Wesley,  when  only  thrrr  rnn 
old,  could  play  and  e^tempon 
the  organ,  and  before    he   nv  A 

tftught  himself  to  r    ̂          '  ,: 
hand,  from  his  um 
oratorio  of  Samsun,      ...v      ..,.,.,.. 
mitted   entirely   to    memory.       He  W«q 
learned  by  heart  within  a  month  the  wbiU 

of  Handel's  overtures,  and  before  he  wm 
eight   years  of  age    hurf  enm po^ed   ii*l 
written  out  an  orat 

Ruth,  and  presetit 
acknowledged  the  ' 

lowing  terms; — **  ̂ eomptimettts  and  ti 
genious  brother  coitip(i«>er,  Mr.  Saanti 
Wealey,  and  is  very  much  pVcfi^d  tfd 

obliged  by  til c  pos-  *  i.^ of  Huth,  which  ht 
utmost  care  as  the  ii...  nuwuit 

of  his  musical  library."     i 
the  year  of  his  mairjiih, 
an  excellent  classir 

former  on  the  pini' 

urn  I        '.    .  '  '     ''. 

tCin clouded  by  a  dreadful  fir. 
fel  him  in    the   year   17", 
homo  one  evening  from  it  vi 
timnte  friend  (one  of  the  ohf 

of    the     T    '    .    ■     ̂      i 
through 

cavt*'  " 

foi. 

U>._     .    ,    .■     ̂   y 
SLLundon,  und    h«   wun    < 
HIk  head  had  receivd  m 

jury,   und  thr   i      ' to  pt^rform  <1 

but  Wc*'  ' 
•lent,  mi' 
heal.      J  I  .. 

it  \%  supposed  that,   u 

''* 

a  do#p  Kir- 



portion  of  the  skuU  adbcruig  Co*  or 

pn»aii»g^  iipon»  'the  htma^  those  Dehodtcal 
Btfttei  of  high  nervous  init&biUly  oti^i^ 
nnted  wliich  iubsequiMttly  chtxked  and 
darkened  the  splendour  of  biji  career. 
For  s^veti  years  immediately  following 
hift  u<xHdvMt  he  remained  in  a  luw  dc> 

sportdiMg  eitatc,  refusing  to  culti\'ate  hi? 
genitis  for  music.  On  his  recovery  he 
pro«ecut(!d  the  science  with  the  utmost 
ardour,  bringing  to  light  the  immortal 
workf  of  Sebttfidan  Bach,  then  alike  un- 

known here  and  on  the  continent* 
In  l&15f  when  on  hh  journey  to  con- 

duct an  oratorio  at  Norvvicht  Mr.  Wesley 
suffered  a  relapse  of  his  mental  de6|>on* 
dency,  and  for  another  seven  years  bu 
retired  from  public  Ufe,  endeavouring  to 
ttnd  relief  in  constant  attendajice  upon 
public  \7or6hip,  and  living  with  the 
austerity  of  a  hermit.  In  1833  he  re- 

covered, and  up  to  J  833  composed  many 
exoeUetit  pieces,  and  was  much  engaged 
in  public  performance  on  the  organ «  He 
then  relapsed  into  hus  former  state,  but  in 
August  hut  partially  recovered  his  health 

id   spirits.      It   Eoon   became   evident, 
vvenrr,  that  hii  constitution  wan  under- 

going a  great  change.     Wlu 
chiirchr  Newgite^street,  abui  l 
since «  he  called,  passed  a  i] 
ind  spoke  in  the  eveniug  ot 
ttnd  his  **  wonderful  mind"  III 
strongest  eulogy.     On  the    SiiLui  d^y  be- 

fore hid  death  he  played  exteui|»omneou*ily 
to  a  friend,  and  compose'^ 
tunes,     Un  Monday  be  en 
write  a  long  testimonial  for 
but    which    his    *ircn;;th   <  ' 
him  tasicn^  and  in  the  t^ 
tifvd  to  his  room   with  a  pfr>enumeat 
which  the  event  of  Wednetjday  but  too 

!curately  verified. 
As  a  muKieian,  tbe  celebrity  of  Samuel 
Bsley  Is  greater  on  the  Continent  than 
his  own  country.      His  compositions 

e  grand  and  masterlv ;  hit^  melodies 
eet«  varied,  and  tiovet ;  hif!i  harmorue!> 
id,  impoaiug,  uaexpfcted,  and  sublime; 
refourcea  wore  boundless,  and  if  culled 

i|»on    to  eKtampoiiie   for    half-a-doxen ^.. ...  j..^...^  ....  -, — ,:,.,     r  Jifantaaiawas 
n  ike  the  others. 
J  .,  L«it,  close  and 

ii  and  tree  from  ioijour  or  elfort;  and 
is  touch  on  the  pianoforte  delicate  and 

•b^gree,       Hia 
fe  dementis 

^  m  early  Ufe  were 
I  on  the  organ,  and 

r^',  I   r{.n  1i ,       f  )f  vnnuL^ 
iPta»  wbo 
lifir.  he 

ifu,  and  i\'  du/,uil  wt  tliii 
untry.  ac    ktc   Mr. 

Goodbebere  (son  of  Atdernuui  Good- 
beherejt  he  also  remembered  in  high  terms 
of  admiration. 

Me,  Wesley  was  remnrkabJe  for  great 
energy,  £mine&&,  noblcne&d  of  miiid,  free'- 
dom   from  envy^    penetration,    docility, 
approaching  to  almost  an  infantine  siin- 
piicity^  and  unvarying  adherence  to  truth. 
These  characteristics  were  united  with  a 

credulity    whicU    exceeded,    if    oosfiible, 
that  which  marked  his  uncle^  tue  ode- 
braCed  Jolm  Wesley.     His  passions  were 
exceedingly  strong,  and  from  a  habit  of 
always  speaking  his  mind,  and  his  having 
no  idea  of  management  or  the  Bjiesse  oi 
human  Ufe,  he  too  often  by  the  brilliancy 
of  his  wit,  or  the  bitterness  of  Ida  sarcasm, 
unthinkingly  caused  estiTingements,  if  not 
rai&ed  up  an  enemy.     His   conversation 
was  rich,  copious,   and    fascinating;   no 
subject  couldf  be  started  which  he  could 
not  ttduni  by  slircwd  remarks,  or  illustrate 
by  some  appropriate  and  original  anecdote. 
For  many  years  it  ha^  been  his  constant 
habit  til  study  the  Bible  nigbt  and  morn- 
iiig*  and  as  no  meal  was  taken  before  he 
had  offered  up  his  orisons  to  heaven,  so 
be  never  lay  down  without  thanksgiving. 
"     ■      '   mtnl  ever  having  been  a  convert 

ui  Catholic  Church,  observing, 
.,  ..i chough  the  Gregorian  music  liad 
d  him  to  their  chapels*  the  tenets 

tj   Romanists  never    obtained   any 

iiilluence  over  his  mind.*'      He  was  re- 
^rded   with   peculiar  soUdtude   by  his 

,   John    Wesley,  who,    writing    in 
uce  to  hia  supposed  conversion    to 

I  y,  observes,  "  He  may,  indeed,  roll 
years  in  purging  fire,  but  he  will 

}  go  to  Heaven  at  last.'*    Mr.  Wesley iva»  accustomed  to  relate  that  his  father 
(the  Kev.  Charles  Wesley),  when  dyUig, 
called  him  to  his  bedside,  and  addressed 
him  in   the   words,  "  Omnia  ftamiaM  §t 
pp.ratio  tpiriius      -'''"    ̂ ntan  Dtmm  9i 
Uli  sermrt  /*  aih  aim,  be  added 

**  Sam,  we  shall  i  iL-avcn.'* Mr.  Wesley  hiu  l«{t  a  large  fiunily, 
nearly  all  of  whom  are  di^tingfiished  for 
their   talents    and    at  t^.      The 
younger  branches  are  ̂   i \ii  years. 

His  remains  n  "•--  (he  tomb 
of  his  father!^  or  7,  amidst 

a  huge  coMcourst  >.  connecu 
tionx,  and  triortds.  The  famiiv  vault  ia 
in  the  Mnull  biiri'i?*j*round  attached  to  the 
old  church  i  -le-BcmCa 
and  was  ci  i  «•  dieairo 
n'-    -'•  •      \\  ■■'*">      SB 

:  in  uti4>iufic(!nui!dm'ruund. 
iial^   and  waa  originally 

ili::tiguc(i  lu  contain  no  mtne    tluiu  tvM^ 

4  iV 
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fillcri  iiji  the  only  mioi'ciipied  iiirhp.  The 
bodies  of  ihe  Kev.  Charles  Wr^k'y,  Airs. 
Wesley,  Miss  Saruh  Wesley,  oru!  the 

brolhtTft  i' harlot  tond  SamueU  therefore, 
sleep  togethiT,  to  mingle  in  one  rommon 
duet.  Abont  tlie  honr  of  tAvelve  Mr. 

Turle,  the  organist  DfWcstminstei  Abbey, 
arrived  whh  a  strong  band  of  choralists^ 
i'tieh  em n Ions  of  spontaneously  ofTerin^ 
tboir  homage  to  departtd  genius,  llic 
snblinic  rittml  of  our  church  wasdiauutcd 
to  the  strains  of  Purcell  and  Croft ;  anrl 
the  affecting  ceremony  elos^ed  wkh  llie 

beautiful  eborus  fr4)m  Handel's  fiiueml 
anthem,  **  His  Iwidy  is  buried  in  peace, 
byt  liii*  name  liveth  for  evermore," 

There  is  un  engraving  of  a  uhole'lengtli 
portniit  of  Samuel  Wenley,  at  the  age  of 
eight  years,  the  time  of  bis  composition  of 
♦*Ruth/' 

Obituarit. 

BEATHSv 

LONDON    Attn  ITS    VICINITY, 

Jttfi/  v.  Suddenly,  in  her  carriage  at 

Broinpton,  agt'd  7Uv  Mrs.  Sophia  Adiuns^ 

a  widow  lady  of  t'orrune. Sept.  fi.  Thrown  from  ln«  horse  in  the 

Ne^v  Houd,  and  died  on  his  way  tu  thi.' 
North  London  Hof^pital,  aged  M,  Wil. 
liani  Henry  Booth,  esc[.  Barrister  at  Law, 
F, S.A,  and  F.G. S.  He  was  called  to 

the  biir  by  the  Society  of  Lincoln's  Jnn, 
^.^tli  Nov.  ]H]5,  and  pmctised  tis  a  cham- 

ber counsel  for  many  years  with  consider- 
able success.  His  talents  and  tie  quire- 

in  en  ts,  no  less  than  bis  amiable  character^ 
catijjed  him  to  hi?  much  respected  by  a 
nnmerous  circle  of  acquaintance. 

iSept.  15.  Maria,  eldest  datighter  of  Mr, 

Thomas  Thorpe,  bookseller,  Pict^adi I ly. 
SepL  20.  At  Cainberwell-fjrove,  Char- 

lotte-Builey,  eldesit  dau.  of  C.ToUie,  esq. 

his  S^vedish  imd  Norwegian  Majesty's 
Cons  uLge  lie  nd, 

JSefit,  24.  In  Sluane-st.  Mary  Anne, 
duu.  of  the  late  John  Jaek,  vs^q, 

Sepi.  23.  Jn  L^pper  Seymour-st,  Port* 
man-sq.  Robert  Porter,  late  of  Jamaica, 
esq, 

Sept.  21,  At  Fulham,  Anna- Marin, 
the  wife  of  Refbei  t  Kearslcy  Duuson,  eeq. 

Koyal  Enffinet-rs^  dau.  of'ibe  Rev.  Ro- bert Nicholl,  of  Dunland-house,co.Glnin. 
At  the  reside  nee  of  Mrs,  Stoort, 

ill  Bolton -row,  in  her  H'td  year,  Mrs. 
0*Beirne,  widow  of  Dr.  O'Beirne,  Lord 
Bishop  of  Mcath,  She  was  the  only  dau, 
of  Col.  the  Hon.  Francis  Sluait,  greut 
inicle  of  the  preKcnt  Earl  of  Moray  ;  and 
was  married  in  17N3,  Since  the  bishof.'a 
death,  which  took  jduee  totirteen  year?!! 
ago,  MfH.  O'Bcirtie  luid  rt'»ided  at  W«r- 
held  Lodg'e  in  Beik»liire.  She  enjoyed 
dunng  a  Jo«^  course  of  years  l\w  iview4- 

ship  ol   many  umoitgi^t  the   most  disliil 
gninhed  Hud  talented  of  ber  day, 

Sept.  28,   In  \Vclbeck-»t.  in  Uu  Rj 
yeart  John  Sharpe  Pulmer,  c»f|. 

Sept.  29,  In  RiirtoTi.crefieeiit,  Aged  72, 
Mary  Ann  UllBthorne,  relict  of  Frmncij Ullathnrne,  thq. 

At  Turnhain-green,  aged  79,  J,  Mun- 

yard,  e^q. Se^tt.  30,    Aged  13»  George  Sand  ford, 
second  son  of  tlie  Hon.  Arcbdeacon  Pa=_ 

kenham,  and  ̂ reaC^iiephevtr  to  Lord  Mo Sand  ford* 

Sarah,  wife  of  Capt,  John  Jones,  R.^ 
Carlton  Cottages,  Ken t<  road. 

Lately.  In  her  'iSrd  year,  Samh,  rel| 
of  Mr.  J.  M*Gregor,  of  Hull,  youngei 
dau.  of  the  late  Rev.  Josiah  Flcmotifi 
Rector  of  Thornton  in  Craven. 

Uct.  *i.  At  his  bouse  on  C)a|>hain  coi 
in  on  in  his  80tb  year,  WiUiain  Esdaik 

eaq.  hanker. 
Aged  B6,  Joseph  Clark,  esq.  of 

sing  ton,  formerly  of  Hampstead. 
At  8loane-st.  \n  her  19th  year,  Lou 

youngest  dau.  of  Doctor  Baillio,  Depaf 
Inspector. gen,  of  Army  Hospitals. 

In   Slaatte-stTeet,   Mary  Eliz.   mf« 
the  Rev,  James  (lihson. 

At  1**01  ham,  aged  (59,  V,  Francis, 
only  son  of  the  hito   Sir  Philip  Franeia 
K.B,     Sir  Philip  bequeathed  his  bouii 

in  St.  James's-iiquare,  his  tine  politic 
and  elassleall  library,  and  bis  manuscript 
to  Liidy  Francis  and  to  his  son.     Hisi: 
leerion  of  political  pamphlets,  pubtii] 

abotit  the  same  time  when  Junius'i  het 
ter»  appeared   in  the  P^hiic  .^drertu 
are  ilhistrated  with  manuscript  notes,  i 

iating  to  the  persons  who  figured  in  tho 
meniontble  epistles.     It  is  fKHsiblc  th 
some  information  may  be  foond  refi|iect< 
ing  the  copy  of  these  niemomble  coistlci, 
bound  in  vellum  by  Henry  Sampson  Wood^ 
full,  and  sent  to  the  author.     Sir  Phili||] 

Francis  k-ft  sealed  up  in  his  library,  ' inantiscript,   a   bit^tory  of  the  period 
which   he  lived,  containing  biographic 
sketches  of  the   eminent  atateamen 
con  tern  pom  ries. 

In   tireen-st.  Grosvenor-sq,  CarolineJ 
wi(lo\\  of  the  Hon.  R,  Cochrane,  of  Pofi 
mai^sq. 

fJc/.  3.  At  Grove-hmc,  Camberwdl, 

aged  78,  Mrs.  Ann  Bull. 
Oct.  4.  In  his  94th  year,  Capt.  George 

Bevans^  of  Cambridge- row,  Hackney. 
In  Stamford^st,  Maria  Ann,  widow  of 

Francis  Johnson,  esq.  of  ibe  Stock  Ex* chflinge, 

Oct.  5,  In  the  Strand,  in  his  21  »t  ytm^ 
.John  St.  Muvve  Tutlow,  esq.  of  Tiime 
College,  Cnm bridge. 

Oct.  B.  Jn  Grosvenor-st,  the  Ma 

'HtMd  CiftXtaiwe  Duchess    dowager  i 
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)  JUeetb,  Mistress  of  the  Robes  to  th^^ 
iQuetrtt  Dowiigi^r.  SUt:  wus  daughter  of 

Vhotriiis  Anf^uishi  esq,  was  tiiurncd  to 
he  lute  JJuke,  Oct.  IJ,  I7h8*  bring  bis 
coud  wifCf  itiid  wjia  left  hif  widow  ia 

1799,  hHTitig  bad  issue  Lord  Sidney  Go- 

"i>l|>bin  0«borne,   and    Liidy   Cutbanne^ 
'  married  in  1819  to  J,  W.  Melville,  esq, 

III  Cbari«tte-*t.  Bedfurd-tiq.  aged  Sti, 
,  Alr%.  Lai)f;ton,  relict  of  T.  Langton^  e&c{. 

*  ite  of  Lut^vyche-bull,  Salop. 
In  Fitzroy-st.  agcd84>,  K,  UoHman^esq. 
Oct.  9.   Ifi  Bedford' place,  aped  12,  Ma- 

tilda-Shaw, youngi;Ht  dau.  of  the  late  H. 

f  Smart,  e«q.  of  Kinn'ij-rond,  Bedford -row. 
Oct,   15,     In    Tha>cT.§t.    aged  'JH,  T. 
cvey,  es-q.  of  the  Council  UIGi^et  and  of 

^ingfttow,  Salop. 
i^ged  H  months,  Charlotte- Henrietta, 

youngest  dau.  of  Norton  S,  Knatcbbull, eaq. 

Oct.  16.  At  North -end.  Fnlham,  aged 
53,  Klcanor  Hc«tcr^  wife  of  F,  Ktevens, 
esq.  of  Sidmoiilb, 

Oct,  17.  In  Doughty  .St.  aged  37,  John 

Thomuii  Miller,  ctq.  of  Furiuval*«  Inn. 
Age<l  lAh  R.  Child,  esq. of  Russeli-wj, 
At  Duke-»«t,  St.  James*«,  aged  7H, 

.Sarah,  the  relict  of  the  late  Mr.  J,  Mac- 

quecit. (Jet.  18.  In  rioxton-sq.  aged  81.  E\h. 
wife  of  the  Kcv.  Watts  Wilkinson. 

Oet.  19.  In  hi3  t^^tth  year.  Mr.  Wil- 
liam Justine,  for  ma>iy  yeiira  Superin- 

tendent of  the  printing  of  the  London 
County  Herald  Paper. 

Berks.— <^-7jf.  tei.  At  Speen.  aged  3:1, 
Elizabeth,  wife  of  the  Kev.  J.  A.  U. 
Meakin,  a  few  days  alter  her  child»  Mary 
Wilding,  aged  four  ycara, 

CJkiimiDQ£,—S^(.  ^7.  Richard  Ste* 
venfon,  esq.  M.A.  Fellow  of  Trinity 
College,  Cambridget  ai»d  only  son  of  Ri- 

chard Stevenson,  esq,  of  itirton,  He 
was  third  Wiangler  in  the  year  1B3^K  and 
the  author  of  «9unie  memoirs  on  mathema- 

tical t^ubjects.  For  souie  tiniic  before  hiK 
laat  illueKSf  he  was  engaged  in  the  prepa- 

ration of  a  **  Cijmpletc  System  of  Ana- 
lysis/' a  work  for  which  he  was  in  every 

way  qualified  by  hi^  great  knowledge  and 
bis  uneoiniTionlv  rlear  and  vigorous  un* 
derstanding.  A  very  severe  attack  of 
inHueniea  in  January  hii^t  \vm  followed  hv 
aymptoms  of  consumption,  under  whicu 
he  gradually  »unk. 

CoRsw A  (x.--Sejv/.  2a  A  t  St  Colomb, 
aged  67,  Conmutnder  John  Stokes,  R.N. 
brother  of  Mr.  Samuel  Stoke«,  Btisb 
Tn---»    Hn«toL 

\SD.-*/.o^r/y.     Drowned  by 

t  b  *  ^  of  a  bmi  t  f tea  r  ( '4irl  i  s  le,  Cap  t . 
Gilb),  ̂ >Ut  regt, 

DnHiiY*— ^«y^  17-   At  Hiir»  Court, 

aged5S,  Mary,  relict  of  Tliomas  Mfdhind, 

e»q.  Kxeter. 
VLKo^^ScpL  22.  At  Tiverton,  the 

widow  uf  tlie  Rev,  John  Pitman,  Pre- 
bendary of  Gulton  and  Rector  of  Par- 

lock. 
At  Woolfardiflworthy,  oged  23,  Wil- 

liam. Coniyns,  ̂ on  of  iho  Kev,  Wm.  C. 
Tucker,  Rector  of  Washford  Pync. 

*Sr///.  S3.  At  Sidmoutb,  Edward  Lee, 
esq.  a  magistrtite  for  the  county. 

Sept.  1*9.  At  Exeter,  Tbos.  Pocknell, 
esq.  formerly  of  the  Stock  Exchange. 

At  Beech  wood  Park,  near  Plyinpton, 
aged  Sf,  R.  Ro&dew,  esq. 

Ss^pt.  30.  At  Teign mouth,  aged  79, 
Thomas  Luny,  esq,  the  celebrated  marine 

painter. 
Lntfly,  —  At  Ham.  near  Plymouth, 

aged  Ti,  Mary,  relict  of  tieo.  Collins,  eaq, 
and  ordy  child  of  S.  Pollexfeii  Trelawny, 
c«q. 

f>cMl.  At  Plymouth,  Mr.  R.  Francis 
ftnwker,  son  of  the  Rev.  Thus,  Hawker, 
and  gran^hion  of  the  bitt:  Dr.  Hawker. 

Oct.  1  !•.  .^t  Teigiuuoutj),  in  hiii  751  li 
year,  Jojjcph  Egerton,  esq.  formerly  of 
Great  Cmnf)erland-8t,  London. 

Dottsr.r.— Or/.  3.  At  AlUngton,  near 
Bridport,  aged  H\  Thom;iB  Mur^h,  es<j. 

Oct.  ft).  At  Weymouth,  aged  77,  Hen- 
rietta-Mnria,  widow  of  the  late  Michael 

Hicks  Btaeh,  e^q.  of  Netherav on- house, 
\VJU.i,  and  Williamstrip-paxk,  Glouc,  and 
grandmother  of  Sir  Michuel  Hicks- Beacb, 
JJurt.  She  wa«*  the  orily  surviving  dau. 
and  heire&sj  of  William  Be.icli,  of  Nether- 
avon,  tMj.  WHS  inurried  in  1779,  and  left 
a  wiiiovv  in  IK>(>,  having  had  i^^uc  two 
soiis  and  one  daughter. 

Es«EX.— 'Oc/.  13.  At  Dedham  Lodge, 
Barbara,  wife  of  the  Rev*  J.  T,  Hurlock, 
1>.D.  Preheiuhiry  of  Sarum,  and  Rector 
c»f  Langbam,  and  sister  to  Sir  T.  Barrett 
Leimard,  Bart,  of  Be  lb  us. 

Oct.  17,  Aged  18,  Julia,  eldest  dau. 
of  the  Rev.  Henry  Howard*  f^uendon. 

GtoucEsrnH-— AV/^^  2S.  At  Stroud, 
aged  31,  Mr.  Robert  Waahboume,  aur- 
geon,  late  of  the  K*  L  Company'^  service. 

Sept.  W,  At  Cheltenham,  Anne,  wife 
of  the  Rev.  S.  E.  Bernard ;  and,  on  tb« 
frame  day,  aged  fi4»  T.  Meyrick,  ei»q.  of 
liush,  Fembroketibire ;  and  Mary  Ann, 
relict  of  Capt,  Hint,  R.N.  and  tiater  of 
the  late  Sir  S.  Ralllea. 

At  Bristol,  aged  45,  Mr.  John  AdoL 
|>huB  Stansbury,  well  known  in  the  mu- 
sieal  circles  as  leader  at  the  I'heafre  and 
Choral  Society . 

Lately,  AtCbeUeuham,  Harriet,  eldest 
tifiter  of  (he  lute  Jobn  Baker»  evj*  of 

Wares  ley- ho  n^e,  Worcestershire. 
At<?iri.*nce»ter,  niddetdy,  t<  '       r, 

C  H.  Raymond^  oC ^be  ̂ y.\  a. 
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Oct.  1*  At  aifton,  agt^d  97,  Mrs.  Bates, 
mother  of  the  lute  Kulph  Biitus,  esq.  of 
Milbonrne-hfill,  Northumberland,  and 
Bister  to  the  lute  Henry  Ellison,  esq,  of 
Uebbum-ball,  Durham, 

Oct.  k  At  Chckenlmm,  aged 65,  Fran- 
cis B)Tt  Morgan,  esq,  of  Sbepton Mallet, 

a  Deputy-Lieut,  and  Magistmte  for  So- 
iDersel, 

OcL  B.  Aged  68,  Benjamin  Claxson, 
esq.  of  E««tgate<bouse,  an  Alderman  and 
Justice  of  the  PeaC4?  for  Gloucester, 

Oct*  1 1 »  At  Stuplcton,  in  his  90th  year, 
TbomiiR  Jones,  esq. 

Oct.  l*i.  Aged  38,  Matilda,  seeond  dnu. 
of  the  late  Isaac  Elton,  esq.  of  Stupleton- faouse. 

Oct.  H.  At  Clifton,  aged  71,  Jobn 
Wanie,  esq* 
A I  Stardens,  near  Newcnt,  aged  91, 

Mrs.  Sanih  Seveme.  She  was  a  dau.  of 

the  Rev.  Thomas  Sevcnic,  formerly  Rec- 
tor of  Abberley,  Worceatersbire. 
At  Chelteiihiim,  Sarah,  fifth  dau.  of 

the  kte  E.  Gmsett,  esq. 
Hants. — Sept.  1 L  At  Wainffford,  near 

Lymington,  aged  07,  Amelia  Peers,  spin- 
ater,  eldest  surviving  diiu,  of  Newsbam 
PeerSj  esq.  of  AlTcrston-lioitse,  Wanv. 

Sept.  25,  At  Ryde,  Isle  of  Wigbt, 
Mnrj',  \vife  of  Joseph  Boyer,  ef*c|.  only 
fiur\7viiig  dau.  of  the  Rev.  J.  Piddocke, 
M.A.  of  Ashby-de-la-ZoucL 

At  Highclerc,  the  seat  of  tbe  Earl  of 
Carnarvon,  the  Rt.  Hon.  Susan  Countess 
dowager  of  Guilford,  She  was  the  eldest 
dau.  and  co- heiress  of  Tbomns  Cuiitt.^, 
esq.  of  Westminster,  banker;  become  the 
second  \vif*i  of  Geor^ge- Augustus  third 
Earl  of  Guilford  in  1796,  and  was  left 
his  widow  in  IHOS,  bnving  had  issue  one 
son,  Frederick  Lord  North,  who  died  an 
infant,  and  two  daughters,  the  present 
l>ady  Susan  Duyle,  and  Lady  Georgjana 
North,  who  died  ynmarricd  in  W35.  Her 

Liidyfthip*8  l>ody  was  interred  in  the  fa- 
mily vault  at  Wroxton  on  the  3d  Oct.  at- 

tended by  the  MftrquiB  of  Bute  {who  mar- 
ried the  Ead')*  only  dun.  by  his  former 

marriage),  the  Euil  of  Caniurvon,  Lord 
Willoughbyde  Broke,  Lieut.- Col.  Doyle, 
ace.  In  the  event  of  Lady  Susan  Doyle 
surviving  her  sister  the  Marchioness  of 

Bute,  tihe  will  iim mediately  become  in- 

vested \silb  the  Barony  of  rn'ortli,  now  in nbeyaneo. 
Sept*  26,  At  Lymington,  C.  A,  Bed- 

ford, esq.  of  blundford'Sq.  J^Iiir)'lebone. 
Oct.  6,  At  Lymington,  aged  -UK  J- 

Forbes,  esq.  late  of  the  Navy  Pay-office. 
Hertf,— Oc/.  IL  At  Digswell-hill, 

aged  63,  Mrs.  Mary  Rist*  only  sun'i^ing 
dau. of  the  late  Rev,  T.  Robinson,  ViCar 
of  St*  Mnry\  Leicester, 
HvfiTs,^JSq)i.  23,  At  HartlortYvcBi- 

age,  near  Huntingdon,  Esther  Bu 
wife  of  the  Kev.  J.  D.  Hopkins. 

Kent. —  Sept.  II.    At    Groorab 
ThonoAs  Jarrett,  esq.  late  of  MadxiaCi^ 
Senice. 

Sept,  16.  At  bis  seat,  Pklstow  1 

Kent,  Walter  Boyd»  esq.  the  famous^ nancier,  in  the  8I*th  year  of  his  age. 
was  well  known  as  the  contmctor  for  t 
Goveminent  loans,  during  the  late 
to  the  extent  of  from  thirty  to  forty  mi] J 
lions.     He  vms  the  intimate  and  w? 
friend  of  William  Pitf^  and  was  M.  P. 
Shaftesbury  in  the  Parliament  of  179 

Sept.  25.  Aged  21,  Edward,  son  of  ' Kingsley,  esq.  of  the  Grove,  Camb 
whil<it  bathing  from  a  machine  off  1 

gate. 

Sept.  29,  At  Ramsgate,  a^  47,  < 
roline,  youngest  dau,  of  the  late  Sir  St« 

phen  Lushington,  Bart. 
Sept.  30.  At  Ramsgate,  aged  77,^0 

beth,  widow  of   Lord    Edward 
Cavendish -Benti nek,  unde  to  the  i 
Duke  of  Portland.     She  \ytia  the  < 
dau.  of   Richard  Cumberland, 
married  in  1782,  and  left  a  widow  in  1 
having  had  issue  the  present  Rev.  W.  H.l 
Bentinck,   Prcb.  of  Westminster ;  Har*f 
riet,  wife  of  Sir  W.  Milnef,  Bart,  and  a 
other  son  and  daughter  now  deceased. 

Oct.  7.  At  FairlawT],  near  Tunbndgc^J 

John  Yates,  esq,  late  Captain  1st  '^ 

goons. 

At  Tonhridge  Wells,  the  Hon.  Ja 
Smith,  dau.  of  Lord  Canington. 

Oe/,  0.    At  Sydenham,   aged  77, 
widow  of  T.  S,  Alders^,  eaq. 

At   Rochester,  A,  Broadfoot,  M.Dj 

Deputy  Inspector  of  Hospitals. 
L  A  Nc A  s  H  mE , — Sep  f  J  B.  At  Lircf 

aged  73,  William  Peyton  Summerfield 
esq.  formerly  of  Coventry. 

Sept.  29.  Agnes,  fourth  dau.  of  My 

Sandys,  esq,  of  Graythwaitc-halL 
Lately.  At  Manchester,  aged 3K  Lieiif 

R.  E.  IVIartin,  R.N,  youngest  son  of  th 
late  Rev.  G.  Martin,  and  nephew  to  T 
late  Duke  of  AtholL 

Oct,  2.  Aged  81,  Martha,  relict  oiti 
Rev.  James  Pedlev,  M.  A.  4!>  years  Ffl 

petiial  Curate  of  l^endleton,  near  Mc 

Chester,  and  4^  years  Master  of  the  I ' Chester  Free  Grammar  School, 
Oct.  6,  Aged  64  years,  John  ToucbiS 

esq.  of  Broom-house,  near  Manebcster.j 

Oct.  B.  At  Ashton-under-Line,  I ' wife  of  Robert  Harrap,  esq.  eotton-S] 
ner,  eldest  dau,  of  tne  Rev,  W, 
croft,  Curate  of  Felkirk. 

Leicester,  ^Latelj/,  At  Hallato 
aged  66,  Elizabeth,  relict  of  W,  Dent,  i 

Lincolnshire. — Sept.  3,  At  Litico 
*^^  \5>\ii£  ̂ v,  James  Hickson,  fot  ft 
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years  a  mininter  in  the  Wesleyan  MetLo- 
diRt  C<jnnt«ction,  and  for  nine  ̂ reari  a  mis^ 
fiionary  in  Newfoundland. 

Se^t.  21.  A I  Willingham,  by  the  over- 
turning of  a  pbaeton,  in  consequence  of 

the  violent  driving  of  the  post-boy  down 
hili,  Mr.  Befijamiii  Wheatley,  the  well 
known  book  auctioneer,  of  Piccadilly. 
He  was  educated  at  the  Blue  Coat  School, 
Lincoln,  and  was  for  many  years  a  eon- 
fidential  Ritsistant  in  the  old  efitabUjihed 
bouse  of  Leigh  and  Sotheby,  in  the  Strand. 
Upon  the  retirement  of  Mr,  Stewart,  of 
Piccadilly,  be  succeeded  that  gentleman 
as  auctioneer,  in  which  business  bis  good 
temper  und  obliging  disposition  secured 
bim  many  friends,  and  rendered  him  very 
popular  with  the  public.  He  haa  left  a 
son  and  a  daughter  by  n  tbrmer  wife^  and 
two  children  by  bis  present  widow,  to 
whom  he  had  not  lonp  been  married. 

Aged  72,  Join  I  Hett,  esq.  surgeon, 
of  Lincoln,  a  gentleman  of  consider- 

able eminence  in  his  profession.  He  was 
one  of  the  oldest  members  of  the  ex-cor. 
poration,  in  which  he  had  twice  served 
the  office  of  nmyor^  and  bad  long  fulfilled 
the  duty  of  a  magif^tnite. 

Lately.  Aged  7Q,  JVIary  Marshall,  the 
ficxtoness  of  Sibsey,  an  old  woman  of 
very  strange  manners.  She  bad  been 
50yetirs  a  widow,  during  which  time  she 
had  lived  in  her  bous^e  by  herself,  refusing 
admittance  to  any  one*  Although  very 
penurious  in  her  own  habits,  she  feasted 
upwards  of  a  dozen  cats  every  day  at  her 
table.  About  eight  years  ago,  she  waa 
attacked  by  three  burglars »  whom*  with 
the  rao«l  extraordinary  courage  and  pre- 

sence of  mind,  sbe  kept  at  bay  for  a 
conaidenible  time ;  being  at  last  over- 

powered, «he  was  robbed  of  a  large  sum 
of  money,  principally  in  gold  coins ;  but 
she  never  ceased  her  exertioni'i  till  she 
convicted  the  thieves.  She  had  filled  the 
olfice  of  sexloness  for  44J  years,  during 
wbicli  time  she  had  never  been  once  ab* 
sent  from  duty  until  the  doy  she  died. 
The  poriBhionerB,  iinding  that  she  was 
not  at  her  post,  broke  open  ber  door,  and 
found  her  dead.  She  has  left  a  large  sum 
of  money. 

MmuLBSEX. — Oct,  I.  At  Plampton 
Court,  in  her  85th  year,  Margaret,  sister 
of  the  late  Sir  Peter  Warburton,  Bart,  of 

Arley,  Cheshire, 
Oct,  5.  At  Hadlcy,  aged  68,  J.  Nut- 

ting, esq. 

Oct.  9.  At  Harcficld'place,  Emilia* 
widow  of  Ayscogbc  Boucberctt,  escj.  of 
Willingham,  Line* 
NoRTHAMiTOS.^Sty/.  17.  At  Gav* 

ton,  aged  75,  filrs*  Elderton,  relict  of  the 

Rev,  John  Elderton,  Victr  of  Alboume, Wilts. 

Oct,  L  Theophilug  Jeyesi  eaq»  who 
waa  for  thirty-seven  years  Town  Clerk  of 
Northampton. 

NoftTHtTMSERKAND. —  Sttti,     10.        At 
Newcaatie-upon-Tyne,  aged  77,  Robert Reay,  esq. 

HALOY,^Sepi.  29.  At  Trafalgar,  near 
OswcHtry,  aged  71,  Edmund  Faunccepq, 
formerly  Lieut.- Colonel  in  the  Uh  (the 
King's  Ovvn)  regiment. 
SoMtnsET.— .y^/.  27.  At  Gatchell 

House,  near  Taunton,  aged  09,  C-aptain 
Webb  Stone,  lute  of  the  E.  L  S.,  and 
many  years  an  active  and  upright  magis- 

trate for  this  county. 
Ocf.  12,  At  Westfidd  Vilhi,  ntar 

Batb,  Charlotta,  only  dau.  of  late  Rev. 
Samuel  Nott,  Freb.  of  Winchester,  and 
siMer  of  the  Rev.  G,  F*  Nott,  D.D.  Preb, 
of  Winchester. 

STAiFORuBHiiiK.^jitt^.  26.  At  the 
Benedictine  Priory,  Heywood,  the  Rev, 
Charlea  Leonard  Prcmord,  n  Canon  of 
the  Metropolitan  Cbureb  of  Paris,  and 
Chaplain  to  his  late  Most  Chris tiao  Ma- 

jesty  Charles  X.  author  of  *'  RiJtt  of  a 
Christian  Life,"  2  vols. 

Sept.  22.  At  Caversall  Castle,  aged  47, 
Mrs.  Shtittleworth,  Lady  Abbess  of  the 
Benedictine  Nuns  at  that  place, 

SvpoLK,— Oct.  8.  At  Stoke  Park, 
Jps%vicb,  Ambrose  Harbord  Steward,  esq, 
a  magistrate  for  Sutlblk  and  Norfolk. 

SuRRFY.  —  Sept.  25.  At  Chertsey, 
aged  fc*!*,  Thoiinii*  Willats,  esq. 

At  Ham  Park,  Croydon,  in  bis  70th 
year,  l>avid  Modce,  esq.  of  Cornbill. 

Oct.  2.  At  Dorking^  F,  Joshua,  jun, 
of  Regent-st.  London,  om  of  the  Society 
of  Friends. 

OcL  IB.  At  Mortlake,  aged  83,  John Turner,  esq. 

Sussex.— 5fV»/.  12.  At  Stankfield, 
aped  7t>T  Sir  Henry  Gwillim,  fomieriy 
First  Judge  of  the  Suureme  Court  of  Ju- 

dicature. He  was  ciuled  to  the  Bar  of 
the  Middle  Temple,  on  Feb.  Jl,  17H7, 

Se;}(.  30,  At  Brighton,  Marmaduke 
Ht'SviU,  esq.  late  superintendent- surge  on 
of  the  Bombay  service,  second  son  of  tbu 
late  Alderman  Hewitt,  of  Beverley. 

Oct.  *>,  At  Eastbourne,  in  bi«  7Qtb 
year,  Charles  Lambert,  esq.  of  Fit£roy« 
sq.  and  Blendon-ball,  Kent. 

Oci.  15.  At  Brighton,  J.  Richards, 
esq.  of  Clarendon -place,  Maida-bilL 

Oct,  17,  At  Brighton,  Elizu  Ann, 
widow  of  Thomas  Goddard  Mackintosh, 
esq. 

Oct.  \S.  At  Kemo  Town,  in  bis  5th 
year,  Bie bard- Saunders,  youngest  child 

4 
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of  the  Inte  Sir  George  FrnncU  Hampson, 
Bart. 

Vk'Afvy^icx,^Sfpt,  24,  At  DosthiU 
House,  Aged  4^«  fjlixubetb,  wife  of  E4w, 
Wiiigfield  Dickenson,  o&q, 

Oct.  0.     AtMuncy»  near  Suttwi-Cold- 
[  field,   FrisciU«t  eldest  dau.  of  litte  Hev, 
John  Ribud,  Bcrtor  of  Sutton- Coldfield. 

OcL  li.      At    Li^amingtoHt  Bcujiimia 

Lyoji   Poy liter*  esq,  C'nj)t,   Boynl  llorse Artillery* 

WiLTs.~S'/3t»/,  29.     At  Monkton  Far. 
.  leigh  Hou«ie,  in  her  !iM>th  yeur,  Anne,  wife 
I  of  WiiHe  Browne,  esq,  eldest  dau.of  Edw. 
PeitnefHtber,  esq. 

Of/.  3.  At  Kisherton,  SHliftbury,  Mre. 
Elixuboth  Hawe»,  c ideiit  duu.  ofthe  lute 

Itcv.  Henry  Havve§,  Beetor  of  Little 
Lunf^ford  iiiid  Dittmdf^e. 

Oct.  9,  At  Wiiitei'slow,  in  hh  iSd 
yeiir,  Mr.  Jiuiiea  Noke  Wilrnot,  solicitori 
Jate  ol  Sulishury. 

^ouLKsrrnn.^Sef^t,  23.  At  Worces- 
ter, Mged  73,  the  relict  of  the  Bev.  John 

[JBndeA,  Rector  of  Abbot'$i  MoreCon. 
York.— Jfqp/.  !?7.  Aged  77,  Mrs.  Sn- 

Itftb  Whittakor,  ot  Cnstle  Park,  reliet  of 
TWillitinn  Whittaker,  esq,  of  Town  hill, 

[Yorkiibire,  Hnd  mother  of  the  Rev.  Dr. 
I  Whittaker,  Vicar  of  Bluckburri. 

Lately .  At  Mid  die  ton,  neur  Picker- 
ing, aged  3^.  Willium  Ciurkston,  eici«  of Whitby. 

WALEs,~^Sept.  S2.  At  Tenby,  Eliza- 
beth Camilla,  only  dnuf^hter  of  the  Ute 

C.  Edwards,  esq.  of  Bailyhirs,  Wexford, 
Sfpt*  29.  At  Ty  Mawr,  Breronshire, 

the  vesidenee  of  her  fiither,  Fanny,  wife 
of  Wm.  H.  West,  esq. 

OcL  I.  At  Glundovan,  Peinhroke,  in 
hi*  tK^th  year,  Abel  Anthony  Gower,  esq, 
formerly  on  eminent  merchant  of  the  City 
of  London  ;  brother  to  the  late  Adoi,  Sir 
EniRnms  Gowcr, 

^Stort.ANU, — Aug,  24,  At  Edinburgh, 
aged  71*,  George  Watson,  esq.  President 
of  I  lie  ScottisU  Academy  ol  Painting, 
Sculpt ure«  and  Architecture. 

Sept.  19.  At  Elj^n,  the  Rev.  William 
Gonlon,  in  the  86lh  year  of  his  age  and 
63nd  of  his  ministry ;  durinfc  the  last  Iti 

year*  he  was  one  of  the  Established  Clergy 
of  Elgin. 

Suddenly  at  Glasgow,  aged  37,  W. 
J.  Cambers,  e«q.  of  kingstoiurosd*  Sur- 
rey. 

Latetj/.     Mills  Jean   Thornton,  sister 
to  the  late  Mr*  Charles  Thomson,  town* 

derk  of  Montrose,    Sh(    i     " 
properly  lo  the  amount  < 
and     ha«     tx<j"Huiluil 

the  En^liiiili 

Soeiety:  500/.  to  iht  Kirk  Session  ol 
Montroi>e  ;  and  WOi.  to  the  Kirk  S^Sftiua  \ 
ot  Dun,  The  bulk  of  the  propeify  i«  { 
shared  by  numerous  individual*,  in  lega. 
des  of  from  iOO/.  to  StKK)/.  The  reaidu« 
iM  to  form  a  mortification  under  the  trus. 

teeship  of  the  provost,  town-detk,  and 
English  episcopal  elcr>;ymttn,  lor  the  re- 

lief o(  five  poor  men  and  five  poor  wotncn 
of  refipfctable  cbiiracftT. 

J.  E wing, esq.  formerly  writer  in  GUu« 
gow.  He  has  left  two- thirds  of  the  free 
residue  of  his  estate  to  the  Royal  Inftr- 
mary  of  that  city,  and  tlie  renmiiiin^  third 

equally  between  the  Liiiuiri  \  '  ̂   .^md the  Institution  for  the  Dt  .ti  ilt. 

At  Galston,  in  her  iK^l  j.  Jr«M 

Gemmel,  relict  of  Adam  Aird*  ,^;  i  I  ,.( 
eight  children,  5B grandchildren,  ii  cr,  ut- 
grandehildren,  and  two  great-gn^at. grand- 

children,— a  total  of  ilti.  She  retained 
her  faculties  to  the  last, 

Oct.  4..  At  Glasgow,  aged  2B,  Mr. 
John  JVPCrie,  Rector  of  the  Glasfow 
Korinal  Institution,  son  of  the  late  Rev, 
Dr.  M*Crie  of  Edinburgh. 

Oct.  8.  At  Stmthgarve,  Willlant 
Dilke,  esq.  of  Majcitokc  Castle,  HW- wick  shire. 

JftEi^AND. — Srpt»  13.  AntiA  MatJB, 
wife  of  the  Rev.  Thomas  A.  Ve^y^ 
Rector  of  Miighemfelt* 

Sejit.  19,  At  Cue  tie  I>awso]i,  aged 
40,  Francis  Kenelm  Bouveric,  esq.  son 
of  Edward  Bouverie,  e«:q.  of  De!apri^ 
Abbey,     Mr.  Bouveii  itn. 
moner  of  Bin-seanose  i  i   m 
lUKi,  and  conlinued  ui  i.^c  :  [.oci^nv  for 
a  few  yeur.H,  but  did  not  take  a  degree. 
He  married^  in  Ib^,  MiHa  EUssbeth Sbiel. 

Lattiy,  At  Green^hill,  coimfy  Lime- 
rick, Morgan  Mullins,  tin-plate  worker, 

aycd  U4.  He  dined  on  the  diiy  of  lita 
death  as  usual,  and  retained  ̂ m  inentttl 
faculties  to  the  last, 

A^ii^  34,  William  AVcst,  M.  D.  tm  id 
Alderman  Jacob  West,  of  Dublin ^  a 

gentleman  distinguished  by  his  nrquifv- 
inent'3,  not  only  in  medicine  and  Ita  kin- 

dred sciences,  but  particularly  in  philo- 
logy. 

Oct,  2.  At  Hosstrevorj  co,  Do«iTt, 
Anntt,  CHjarlotte,  wiie  of  the  Hon.  and 

Might  Rev,  Dr.  Kttox,  Lord  Bishop  of 
Limerick.  She  wan  the  fourth  dan,  u/ 
ThuH,  Hesketb,  etiq,  was  married  in 
I  T^Mj.  mid  l]u<$  left  issue  two  sons  and  four 

,\l  Donnybrouk,  Arthur  Mor- 
Alderman  of    \hi\A.n        M^ 

\\   from  a  \\t, 



loriuiUy* — W^kcii.'^FriCffof 
mres^ 

liarn  Godfrey  Geo,  csi|.  of  St.  Giles**, iI)orKPt shire,  ftir  ninny  year&  iteuurd  to 
Ithi'  Earl  of  ijhuftcsbury. 

K*»T   \Hmv.^*^Aprit  3,     At  Koter. 
hcrry,  Neilgbcrry  Hills,  in  his  33d  year, 
Frederick  Daniell,csq.  Capt,  18th  Madras 

PN.  I.     The  effects  tmdergone  during  tiie 
J  Burmese  war  gnve  a  f^bock  to  his  con- 
I  ttitution  from  which  he  never  recov^ered. 

May  2^.     Al  Veil  ore,  aged  37,  Capt, 
[E.  J/Nixon,2atb  Madras  N.  L 

[     May  29,     At   Calcutta,  aged  38.  the 
fUon.  Frederick  John  Shore,  Chief  Com- 
|li]i»6ioner  for  the  Saugur  nnd  Nerpuddcr 
provinces;    second  fon  of  the  late   nnd 
ffother  of  the  present  Lord  Teignmoutb. 
West  Indies* — Lately.     In  Jamaicn, 

aged  8^  Willi  Jim  Hylton,  esq.   for  up- 

wnrds  of  <iO  years  a  resident  rn  that  i^bind, 
and  an  active  proniolcr  of  the  abolition  of 
slavery.  He  was  descended  from  the 
HyUonSp  Barons  of  the  county  Palatine 
of  Durham,  He  has  left  an  aged  widow 
and  a  numerous  posterity. 

/w/y  97.  In  Demerarn,  Charles  Mic* 
dougall,  esq.  advocate^  bte  of  Inverneas, 
where,  previous  to  bis  departure,  a  public 
dinner  was  given  to  him,  in  Aug.  J836. 
A  very  extensive  practtcc  waji  opening  to 
him,  and  he  wba  looking  forward,  by  the 
next  packet,  for  bl^  appointment  as  At* 
tomey- general. 

Aufj.  "2.  At  Barbadoes,  Rebecca  Anne, 
wife  of  C*  T.  Cnnmnghami  ewj.  Colonial 

S  cere  tar)'. 

BILL  OF  MORTALITY,  from  September  27  to  October  if^,  (^37. 

Chriitened. 
I  Mates  687  ) 
'Femalci    673/ 1300 

Buried. 
:^Iulea         4i£3  j 
Females     4\iJ)  \ 

m2 

Whereof  hAVe  died  andcrtwo  yeara  old., 

^  2  and     a 
6  and  ID 
10  and  20 

5  )  20  and  3L\ 
.236  ;q  f  :«J  and  44> 

^40  and  50 

.50  II  nd 

7U  and 
80  and 

V^  and 

AVERAGE  PRICE  OF  CORN,  by  which  the  Duty  in  regulated,  Oct.  20, Wheat. 
#.  d. 
56     1 

Barley,  [  Oats.  I  Rye,  |  Beans. f.  d.  I  t,  d.  I  J.  ̂ .1  f.  d. 
W     9   l)ti     0  I  33    0      40     1 

PRICE  OF  HOPS,  per  cvvt.   Oct.  20. 
Fanihnm  (seconds)   0^.     0#.  to    OL     0/, 
Kent  Pockets      3/.    0#.  to    6/.  J0#. 
Sussex      21  t8w»  to    31.  I4f. 

[Kent  Bags..   0/.  0^1.  to ISussex..,.   0/.  0*.  to 

jEsBcx   .,   OL  Of.  to 
fFarnbam  (ftnc)  .......7/.  7i.  to 

PRICE   OF  HAY  AND  STRAW,   Oct,  2h 

Smithfield,  Hfly,  4/.5#.  to  5/»  Of— Straw,  U.18#.  lo!?/.Oi,— Clover,a/.a*.  to6/,0*. 

SMITH  FIELD,  Oct.  23.     To  sink  the  Oifal—per  atone  of  8lbs. 
Lamb   ...0*,  Od.  to  0*.  0^1. 

Head  of  CatUc  at  Market,  Oct.  23. 
Beasts.....   4J18     r^ilves  103 
Sheep  &Lttmba)2l>,l:KMJ     Piga     286 

COAL  MARKET,  Oct.  23. 
Walb  Eiidii,  from  22i*  3d,  to  SUk.  Od,  per  ton.     Other  sortd  from  19^.  0(i  to  22t.  fid, 

TALLOW,  per cwt.^Town  TuDow*  ̂ U.  Od.     Yellow  Rusaini  dOib  tSd, 
SOAP,— Yellow,  46^.     aiottlcd,  5i^.   Curd,  70i. 

CANDLES,  It,  6d.  per  doz.     Moutds,  9t,  Od. 

Beef   
.««,«ii  .,,3f. 

Ocf.  to  4i. 
•W.  to  U, 

8rf.  to  5*. 
6rf.  to  5*. 

(ht 

BMuttoa     3#. 4d 

y««i   
Tork     ..'if. 

2d. 

4rf. 

PRICES  OF  SHARES. 
At  the  OIHcc  of  WOLFE,  BROT(it:a9,  Stock  and  Share  Brokers, 

23,  Change  Alley,  ConihilK 

Birmingham   Canal,  220.  —  Ellcsmtrt-  nnd  <  ht-*trr,  79.   f J mnd  Junction, 
  Kennet  and  Avon,  24 j,   1  '         nt's,  JA|. 
Rochdale,  1 10,   London  Dock    Went 

TrT*:   .  *^"r..     --Liyerp"'  '  .  •  '    ̂ ^      lii--,.ri    ivm^v  ntu  ji.iTirnt>n  Water 
\  .      Wi-s!  ;.   UUjIi   ^Gnardian,  3:1. 
^        :.,.,  ii,   (  h;r  1  ̂   u  464,   ^i  ,^  -  ,     H,   Phopuix  Gas» 
2L   Indepcrnl,  n-    \  ,  -,.  48,   General  United,   i^.   CaiuuUi  tJUiN4  Oawa^ 

|kanyi  34.   Revv»-iujiiiy  Intercut,  125. 
For  Prices  of  all  other  SW«$,vvn\\\vitt  «a  !i^\x« 
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METEOROLOGICAL  DIARY,  bt  W.  GARY,  Strako. 

From  September  26,  1837,  to  October  25,  1837,  hoiJk  incftuivc. 

Falireiibeit'fi  Therm 

^^^1^ s 

5s II 
^ 
a 

"3    ̂ 1 

1 Weatber. 

Sep. 

0' 

1       0 

a in,  pts. 

26 
65 67 

60  '
 

30,  80 

showery 

27 61 64 60 

,90 

cloydy 

28 ^ 60 38 30,04 

do. 

29 
56 

62 

49 »02 

fuir 

30 

56 

65 

50  1 

.00 

do. 
OJ 54 64 58 

2%  m 
cloudy,  nun 

2 
62 

71 

57  ' 

m,  10 
fair,  cloudy 

3 
06 

70 
63 

,10 

do.  do. 
4 6* 

70 

56 

,Ofi 

do. 
5 54 62 

58 

,20 

cloudy 

6 
58 

64 

54 

,07 

do.  fair 
7 60 64 56 

,20 

fair 

d 58 

62 

50 

.  14 

cloudy,  niin 
9 

54 

59 
48 

,28 

fair 

10 54 
6se 

49 

1^3 

do.  doudif 

rnur 
C  6    i 

nenn 

6 « 
^ 
^ 1 

Weatbcr. 

Oct. o o Q 

in.  pt& 

11 

56 

64 
52 30,38 

fair' 

12 55 
62 

48 
,  44  fdo.  cloudy 

13 
50 58 48 

,55  ido.  do. 14 

48 

57 40 

,m 

do* 
15 47 

56 

45 

t56 

do. 

16 

48 57 

43 

,10 

cloudy 

do.  nun 

17  1 

'16 

56  1 

50 

,20 

18 

49 

50 52 

,10 

do. 

19 

4^ 
55 

48 

.36 

do.  fair 
20 61 

64 
S2 

,,50 

do,  do< 

21 52 57 50 
.  00  do. 

22 
54 38 

54 

,  40  do.  fair 
23 56 

62 

55 29,  90  do.  do,  nuti 
21 

50 
52 

40 

)  50  T«i[),  fiiir 
25 

40  ' 

49 39 

>75 

fair,  cloudy 

DAILY  PRICE  OF  STOCKS, 

From  Septmber  28,  to  October  2$,  1837,  both  inclutivt. 

ST 
S"
 

P3 
99^ 

99i 
99( 
99i 

100 

90} 

100 

!  100 

100 

loot 

— ^i  96| 

99i|  99 

—   991 
—  22* 
—  l>9i 

mi 

mi 

99i 

99i 

90i 
991 

mi 

991 

100 

looi 

I00| 

1001 
1001 100} 

looj 

lOOi 100| lOOi 

lOOi 
100| lOOi 

101 

89i 

891 

I4i 
1*4 

m 

iiji — 

1 4-1  8!ii 
1 4'!  80  j 

Uj  894 

3  . 

5«5 

   50  pm. 

4850  pm. 

260*148  50  pm, 
260  5149  pm. 

1041 

14| 

\^
 

141 
144 

103^262 

n I 

260   5  J  -asj  pi  J I 

360   5053poi- 
'   535tpm, 

'261  5254  pm, 

5355  pm, 
5355  pm.   53  55  pm. 

260|  5552  pm. 

- — -'5254  pm, 

261i 
261 1 
261| 

1031262J 

263 

54  pm. 

52  54  pm, 

52  pm. 
5254  pm. 51  53  pm 

5351pm, 
5251pm, 
54  pm. 
53  pm. 5355pm 

Ejc  Bills, 

£1000. 

47  49  pni. 
49  47  pm. 
47  49  pm. 
50  48  pm. 

48  50piii. 
49  51  pm. 
40  53  pm. 

53  51  pm. 
53  51  pm. 
53  51  pm. 
53  50  pm. 
50  o2  pm. 
50  52  pm. 
50  52  pm. 
50  52  pm. 
50  52  pm. 
52  50  pm« 
52  49  pm. 
51  4dpm. 50  53  pm, 

50  51  pm. 
52  50  pm. 
52  51  pro. 
51  53  pm. 
51  53  pm. 

4 

New  Sout\i  Se^i  A.uTvm.\aftsi,  OcXjQ^sct  25,  90t, 

J.  J.  ARNULL,  Stock BtoVeT,\»BMi!^^^'^'^^^^^>^^^^^^. 

1   oiw    »^«.%JULiI«Jf£dBEl£ShLft 
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MINOR  CORRESPONDENCE, 

J.  Stijart  furnisher  the  fallowing  par- 
ti ciilars  relative  to  Alcieminri  Ire  ton  and 

his  faiiiilyp   in  answer  to  ihe   mi|Uiry  of 

Mr.  Gregory  in  aiir  Gtb  Volume,  p.  '226. 
"    PariKli     Register    of    A tten borough 

cum  Hraincoleii  NoKs.     b.  Johannes 
Ireton    inftin^i  Germatiui  Iretou  ar- 

inig*   hnpti^at.   fuit    1 7**  (lie  mens  La 
Octobm  A**  lUU/* 

The   dtttc?  of  the  baptis^m  of  Geoeral 
Ireton   (tht;  elclpf  brother  of  Str  JoHti) 

ns  given  in  the  Gentleman*!*  Magazine  for 
17^^**,  vol.  hiii.    p.  *iy5,   uppcors   to   be 
incorrcit.    The  following  is  an  exauiiiied 
Extract  from  the  Regis ter  Book  of  Bap- 
ti!im»  for  the  above  parish. 

*'  b.   Ueuricuji  Ireton  infntia  Germatii 

Ireton,  haptis^nt.  fuit  3"  die  meusis 
Novemhris  A"  Itill.'* 

Parish  Reirister  of  St.  Bartholomew  the 

Ia^ss,    London.  —  *'    Bur.    Jane    Ir<jton» 
daui^hlcr  of  John  Ireton^  Aldermarii,  and 
EantfT  his   wifL\  buryed  the  11  th  day  of 

March »  1(j5G,'^ 
**  Bur.  Dorothy  Ireton»  daughter  of 

John  lreton»  Alderman  of  London i^  was 

hiu'ied  thf  Uth  of  Juoe^  11/56." 

*'  Bur,  8*".  Joho  Ireloii'a  Lady  was  bu- 
ried in  y*'  Chani^'U,  !6oH,  out  of  Warwick 

LanCt  upon  y^  7^'*  of  May.^* 
''  Bur.  Esq"  Ireton'a  Eldist  Son  buried 

July  Llie  4^  (63. f 
'*  March  168,9,  Joho  Ireton,  Esq.  was 

buryed  the  16**.*' **  November  1710,  German  Ireton  of 

Grays  Inn,  Esq.  was  buryed  in  y*  Church 
the  thirteenth  of  ihis  month." 

The  Protector,  Oliver  Cromwell,  died 
in  the  Mayoralty  of  Sir  John  Ireton,  and 
the  Artillery  Company  were  summoupd 
to  attend  his  funeral  on  the  23rd  Nnv. 
165H;  Sir  John  also  attended  as  Lord 

Mayor,  and  the  Coniptiny  of  Chithworkers, 
of  which  he  wa.**  a  member,  were  in  the 
procession.  The  painting-work  tor  their 
standards  and  banners  cost  164/.  though 
the  Worshipful  Company  found  all  tlie 
taiPety  and  fringe  which  was  used,  (Bur- 

ton's Diary,  vol.  H.  p.  52{i.)  Sir  John 
Ireton  also  attended  in  the  cavalcade  when 

King  Charles  the  Second  made  his  public 
^ntry  into  Londoa  at  his  restoration, 

I  Wkit;h  wu  cxceciiingly  wondered  at ; 

'"'however,  it  did  not  screen  him  from  being excepted  out  of  the  Act  of  Indemiiitv. 

(Noble's  Life  of  CromwcB,  voL  i.  p.  445.) 
He  WM  knighted  by  Oliver  Cromwell  in 
1657,  wid  after  the  restomlion  appears 

to  have  been  styled  'Vjoho  Ireton,  Esc|." 
His  town  residence  was  iti  Warwick  Lane, 

and  be  also  occupied  premisea  in  Crip  pie - 

gttle  parii^h. L.  S.    begs    to  inform   J.  A.  C.  K. 

(p.  442}  thar  the  •'   old  pla^,  m  ̂ V\c\k 

the  title  of  Akercfiek  is  given  to  a  dcril,' 
is  **  Grim,  the  Collier  of  Croydon,** 

^*  Jietpftaj^or, — 'With  all  toy  hcArt^  ̂ J 
Lord,  I  am  content^ 

So  1  may  have  my  servant  Akercock 

To  wait  upon  me,  as  if  he  were  my  maa.** 
Collier's  Old  Plays,  vol.  3dl  p.  196, 

Mr.  J.  W.  M  in  u  LET  ON  conimiinlc&teal 

the  discovery t  in  Oi  tober,  I8:i6,  at  Buck- 
land  Priory,  near  Taunton,  of  a  blue  liu 
g:nivestone,  coiomemorattng  one  of  the 
6i$ters  of  that  minnery.  It  i»  6^  feet 

long  by  ̂ i  broad  at  the  head,  and  '■H  ai the  feet,  and  is  carved  with  a  cross  of  the 
form  which  the  heralds  terra  fiory,  placed 

upon  a  long  shaft,  which  run*  between  the 
two  Lines  of  the  following  Inscription  i 

SKOR   ALIKNOR    DE    ACTUNE    OIT 

ICY    DEL    ALME    EtT    MERCf    AMEX. 

R,  A.  begs  that  any  of  our  readers  irill 
refer  him  to  the  be«t  informatioti  respect* 
ing  Sir  Robert  Clifford,  who  waii  one  of 
the  moat  importjint  supporters  of  Perktn 

Warbeck.  (See  Sir  Frederick  Madden** 
oommunication  to  the  Society  of  Anti* 
qunries,  ArchBEologia,  vol.  jucvii.  p.  Ih9, 
&e..)  If  the  name  of  rhU  Sir  Robert 
Clifford's  wife  could  be  ascertained,  it 
would  probably  identify  a  fine  portrait  of 
**  Robert  Chfford,'*  in  painted  glass, of 
the  time  of  Henry  7th,  in  Lon^  Melford 
church,  Suffolk.  The  arms  of  the  wife 

are  "Ermine,  three  ban  dauncett^ 
Sable  ;'^  and  are  the  same  as  those  of  the 
wife  of  Sir  Ralph  Jocelyne,  Rut*  of  the 
Bath,  Lord  Mayor  of  London  14&I  and 
1476. 

The  arms  of  Haut,  of  Kent,  were.  Or, 

a  cross  engrailed  Gules  ;  therefore,  the 
effigy  in  Ightham  church,  which  wears  • 
lion  rampant  double-tailed  Emune,  en- 

graved  in  Stothard's  Sepulchral  Moau* 
ments,  and  adverted  to  by  A.  J.  K.  in 
Feb.  1837»  p.  154,  cannot  be  assig;ndd  to 
that  family. 

As  the  report  of  Professor  Diracan 

Forbears  lecture  in  our  la«t  nnmber 
was  derived  from  a  cou temporary,  and 
wo  are  not  aware  of  the  whole  acope 

of  the  Professor's  observations,  Wf 
should  scarcely  fed  jufstified  in  in»ert- 
ing  the  aevere  remarks  of  ̂ Mr,  Bar^- 
TLEi  but  we  are  fully  aware  that  tha 
theory  of  the  identity  of  the  aocieat 

Iri^h  with  the  Fht^nn'tan  language  has 
had  many  powerful  fiupporters  both  before 
and  since  Cot.  Vallaucey,  and  that  some 
now  living  are  fully  able  to  main  tain  it. 

Erratum-  P.  528,  for  "The  Rev,  Fredc- 

rirk  Trevaonion  Bryan,"  read  only 
'*  Bryan."  The  Re  v. Frederick  Trcvan- 
nion  was  the  oliciattng  clergyman;  the 
iiituctvft%^  ̂ uQk  \^lace  at  Spettisbitry,  Dor* 
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AMIDST  the  various  hashes  and  stews  of  modern  literary  cckikery,  it 

not  unpleasing  to  liehold  5ome  solid  joiot — soraeyj/Vrt'  dcreaUtance — towering 
alone  in  its  strerigth  and  grandeur  of  dimenbionis  :  I  he  iid  mi  ration   of  our 
forefathers,  and  the  envy  and  despair  of  uiodciii  emubrion  :    in   other 
words^  \vc  consider  it  to  be  some  eonsolation  in  these  days  of  penny  and 
twopenny    inagnzines^   of  abridgements    nnd   abstracts,  of  epitomes   and 
manuals,    infant    Encyclnpaedias,    i  mi*  roved    accidences,    and     such -like 
guides,   not  in  the   royal,  but  republican  road  of  literature  ;   aaiidst  the 
trashy  prose  of  the  modern  talrnied  novel,  and   the  harlot   hnery  of  the 
Annuals  and  Albums,  to  find  some  of  the  imperishable  works  of  the  great 
English  classics  occasionally    issuing  from  the   preAS — standing   like   so 
many  goodly  8ea*marks  above  the  sliallow  streams  of  our  degraded  litera* 
ture,  and  otfering  thcmselvei*  as  fixed  and  permanent  standards  of  the  unal- 

terable principle*  of  good  tatiteand  flound  sense.  Works  to  which  the  reading 
public,  the  i^iwrcn  aal  dyp<i/*/<arot,  may  have  the  power  of  turtjing  for 
sounder  instruction,  when  the  rage  for  the  present  ephemera:  of  learning 
has  passed  away.     They  will  there  find  a  rich  mine  of  intellectual  wealth 
in  ahnoist  every  department   of  literature,   that  it  would    be  difficult  to 
exhaust.     They  will  hud  such  a  fertility  and  copiousness  of  imagery  and 
alUl^ion  ;  such  strength  and  solidity  of  reasoning — such  noble  elcvalioD  of 
Beiitimcnt — such  deep  penetration — such  a  sinewy  and  masculine  vigour 
of  style,  and  such  a  varied  haruiony  of  periodn,  a.s  amid  all  the  caprices  of 
fashion  and   variation  of  taste,  must  insure  their  immortality.     The  IJni'^ 
versity  of  Oxford   has  of  late  years   nobly  distinguished  herself  by   the 
judgment  and  liberality,  with  which,  through  her  accurate  and  mnnificeut 
press*  she  has  afforded  to  the  public  access  to  works  of  great  importance*, 
and  of  great  previous  price    and  rarity         In    classical   literature,   the 
Suidas  of  Profcf^sor  Gaisford,  the  Reliquli;  Sacr®  of  Or.    Routh — a  work 

of  the  most  patient  investigation  and   extensive  learning, — with  the  F*a«*ti Hellenici  of  Mr.  Clintonj  and  the  Plotinus  of  Professor  Creoxcr*  will  bear 
us  out  in  our  assertion.     And  when,  iu  historical  literature,  we  see  the 
e^^cetlent  and  authentic  editions  of  Clarendon »  of  Burnet,  and  of  Stiype, 
vith  many  others  in  the  miscellaneous  walks  of  science  and  literature  ̂  
md  works  of  the  moxt  valuable  kind  in  Theolog)%  executed,  m  in  the  case 
of  Hooker,  with  exemplary  and  pious  care  ;   we  shall,  m»t»vithslanding  the 
sneer  of  the  sciolist j  aud  the  ignnrant  invective  of  the  demagogue,  pay  her 

^the  honest  tribute  of  uur  continued  res[>ect  and  allectioti ;  and  we  shall 
Vtill,  with  every  feeling  of  filial  pride,  consider  her  to  be  now,  as  she  waj 

d,  one  of  the  rt/cs  of  Etiylandt  neither  dimmed  with  age,  nor  enfeebled 
Jisease;  but  in  her  full  strength,  carefully  watehiiig  from  her  elevation 

Be  ever-changing  streams  of  hunmn  knowledgir;  separating  the  specious 
from  the  solid,  and  the  fleeting  and  transitory  changes  of  opinion,  from  the 

*  I  '  investigations  and  sound  conclusions  of  an  enlightened  philosophy. 
ii      i        ling  her  rtcady  and  successful  course  of  instvu,ctvwi,M>\v^«.0«i^ 

by  the  factions,  the  fanatic^  and  the  mai'\^\\iv\v\  \  v^W  Vvs^  ̂   ̂ yiviaft^^ 
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iheir  rabid  and  virnleot  attacks  upon  her, — '*  luter  se  convettit  ursis/'* 
Other  works  of  a  similar  nature  have  been  produced  by  private  enterprise 

—  ̂ oiiietimej}  meeting,  and  sometimes  even  auttnpating  a  demand.  Since 
tbe  excrlltnt  edition  of  Jcrciny  Taylor,  by  Bishop  Heber»  nearly  all  the 
works  of  our  old  divines,  those  giants  in  Theology,  have  been  published, 
or  are  in  the  course  of  pubh cation ;  while  the  more  cosily  and  euriotui 
brandies  of  early  English  poetry,  of  great  value  to  the  histary  of  the  art 
and  of  langaage,  have  not  been  neglected  by  those  societies  whose  united 
means  have  enabled  tin  m  to  render  acceasiblej  what  lay  far  beyond  the 
measure  of  private  undertaking. 

To  the  judgment  and  zeal  of  an  enlightened  and  entcrprizing  publisher, 
we  are  now  indebted  for  the  present  complete  collection  of  the  works  of 
Goldsmith  ,  an  author,  wliose  genius  and  taste,  the  jnstnejss  of  whose 
thoughts,  the  elegance  of  whose  images,  and  the  gracefulness  and  amenity 
of  whose  style^  both  in  poetry  and  prose,  justly  place  him  among  the  mott 
successful  and  j>optdar  of  our  writers  There  were,  no  doubt,  even  in  his  own 
timci  mnny  who  excelled  him  in  vigour  of  understanding,  loftiness  of  alUisioot 
imagination,  copiousness  of  invention,  extent  of  learning,  and  fertihty  of 
but  his  sweet,  though  small  compass  of  natural  notes ;  his  soft  and  tender 
voice  of  cinnplaiht  j  his  simple  and  easy  narrative;  his  light  and  playfnl 
vein  of  humour,  are  all  his  own.  The  poetry  and  prose  of  r»t>l(J8milh  arc  the 

genuiiie  twin-otf*pring  of  the  same  mind  .  lx)th  abounding  in  naturid  graces, 
heightened  and  improved  by  chaste  and  judicious  ornaments*  The  character 
and  minfl  of  the  writer  are  seen  tfirough  all  liis  works  :  and  as  long  as  a  welt 
regulftt  d  wit  and  fancy,  as  variety  of  description,  elegance  of  sentiment, 
and  force  of  expression,  can  attract  and  instruct  us,  so  long  will  the  various 

works  of  this  delightful  writer  be  held  in  just  esteem  : — '*  AHoqui  sermone 
proprio  et  jucunditate  qu^dam  commeudari  potest,  pra^^rpua  tatneu  to 
commovenda  miseratione  virtus," 

The  diligence  of  the  present  editor  has  probably  left  little  or  nothing  for 

any  future  inquiry-  to  glean  ;  and  the  resullof  his  industry  has  been  the  re« 
covery  of  one  or  two  poems,  and  some  reviews,  chiefly  of  works  of  faocy, 
which  (ioldsmith  wrote  for  the  Monthly  and  Critical.  We  shall  give  One 

or  two  specimens  from  these  pieces,  which*  at  least,  will  do  no  dis* 
credit  to  UU  earlier  fame,  if  they  do  not  help  to  thicken  the  verdure  of 
the  laurels  which  are  growing  around  his  tomb. 

Vervttin  rfpiy  to  en  Invitutwn  to  dinnrr  at  Sir  George  Baiier**   rcoiWir»««»v.,tr*i  ly 
Aiajar-Getttrai  Sir  Henry  Bunbury,     V,  Lif't^,  eA.  xvii.) 

**  This  it  ft  Poem. — ^This  w  a  Copy  of  Veraca.'* 
Your  fimtidate  I  got,  For  1  couH  not  make  hold, 

Yoil  tnajr  .ill     -»    f,^    nnt,  Whil"    ♦>'"    ".i^tn-r    «n^    nhl. 
Had  yoixr  right,  To  n 
VouM  liav  iraight;  OrtM 
As  I  hope  lo  be  saved,  So  ttU  Uuiuewkt  And  iVG«biCt, 

1  put  off  bein^  shsTcd  ;  Aud  BaWci*  iiad  hu  bit, 

*  We  never  read  one  cxf  these  attacks^  whether  in  Reviews,  or  from  the  nioialji  0f 
the  Deputie*  in  tli-^  nir-.Mn«  .t^fhr^t^.i  ,.f>nut^^  «iii,,.i.t  ,#.  .»nii,ir  r.t  -.uf  t«n,.<  *k-  ̂ T^nli 

cif  a  man  whokiu  fl^^ 
mnil  v^fio  vmw  «cf|U  .4- 

( he  fl»l trrer  .if  nil  ihui  is  low  ami  >  n  i 

,\  n  —  *•  Qnnnd  nri  ac  J»?llt  pflw  U  v 

f  ''*r*'r,     Ltt  '  •» 
t''     ̂ .*,  .  ̂   -    -•-   t-..   ...i  ;   TOtl»  Au-A  UL^^.v,-    .».i    ,„.a>    -i..    ..|,..  ,.^.*..n  "t  .,*.,, ..^_,  .    T.',»..  vwltf 

#p«/  itett  fttnttant  ee  /rm^^f  Ih,**  t  Mary  U  or  neck »  Mn.  (iw>nA. 
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And  KiiufFmui  beside^ 

And  tlie  Jessamy  bride ^l 
Ami  tbr  r<**t  of  the  cr^w, 

Tht  '"'  ■    "  ■  -  :  .... 

And    ,,.  ..,.  .xi  luce.* 
Ijy  th     t  V      \^ni  may  tt^ll  him 
1  huN^   >i«jiii 'ijing  to  teii  him — 
or  tijj^f  1  iniii^ti 
When  htj  rotiies  to  enlist. 

Your  Worship  must  know, 
Tlint  a  few  dtiy!»  agO| 
A  a  order  «*ajc  out 

For  the  Ft*ot -guards,  ao  itoult 
To  wear  tftila  in  high  tasUt 
Twelve  inches  ftt  least : 

Now  V\G  got  him  tk  »cate, 
To  mensure  eiieh  tail. 

To  lengthen  a  short  t«il. 
And  a  long  one  to  curtail ; 
Yet  how  can  I,  when  Text, 

Thus  stray  from  my  text  ? 
Tell  earb  other  to  rue, 
Your  Devonshire  crew, 
For  »eadin|^  ao  late 
To  one  of  my  stat*. 

But  'tis  Reynolds's  way, 
From  Wisdom  to  stray, 

And  Angelica's*  whim, To  be  frolic  hkc  him. 

But,   alnat    your    good   Worships,    bow 
could  they  be  wiaer* 

When  both  haTc  been  ajioU'd  in  to-day'a 

Advertiaer/'* 

LetlfTt  in  prote  and  pertf^  to  Mrs.  Bunbury.^ 

'*  Madam, — ^I  read  your  letter  with  all 
that  aliowance  thnt  critical  candour  could 

I  require ;  but,  after  all,  find  ao  much  to 
i  object  to,  and  *o  much  to  raise  my  in- 
[•dignation,  that  I  cannpt  help  giving  it  a 
■••Dfioua  answer.  I  am  not  no  ignorant, 
1  Madam,  as  not  to  see  there  are  many 
Eiarcasms  contained  in  it,  and  solecisms 
I  also ;  (soted^m  \»  a  word  that  comes  from 

Greeks,  built  hy  Solon,  and  applied,  us 
we  use  the  word  Kidderminster  for  cur- 
iaiu.9,  from  a  town  aUo  of  that  name:^ 
hut  this  is  learning  you  have  no  taste  for.) 
1  say,  Madam,  there  are  sarca^ima  in  it, 
and  sjolecisms  aUo.  But  not  to  seem  an 

illnatured  critic,  lUl  take  leave  to  quote 
your  own  words,  and  give  you  my  re- 

marks upon  them  as  they  occnr.  Yon 

begin  as  folluws : [the  town  of  Soleia  in  Attica,  among  the 

♦  I  hope,  my  good  Doctor,  you  soon  will  be  here, 
And  your  Spring  t  el  vet  coat  very  smart  will  appear, 
To  open  our  ball  the  first  day  In  the  jiar/ 

**  Pray,  Madam,  where  did  you  ever 

find  the  epithet  '  good'  applied  to  the  title 
of  Doctor  ?  Had  yon  culled  me  learned 
Doctor,  or  grave  Doctor,  or  noble  Doctor, 
it  might  be  allowable,  because  they  belong 
to  the  profession.  But  not  to  cavil  at 
trifles,  you  talk  of  my  Spring  velvet  coat, 

\mnd  advise  me  to  wear  it  the  hr>>t  day  of 
the  year  ;  that  ia,  in  the  middle  of  Winter 

—a  Spring  velvet  in  the  middle  of  Win- 

'  And  bring  with  yon  a  wig  that  is  modiab  and  gay. 

To  dance  with  the  girta  that  are  making  of  hay.* 

ter  !  1 1  That  would  be  a  solecism  indeed  I 

and  yet,  to  iocreaae  the  incooaistence,  in 
another  part  of  your  letter  you  call  me  a 
htan*  Now,  on  one  side  or  another,  yon 
must  be  wrong.  If  I  am  a  beau,  I  can 
never  think  of  wearing  a  Spring  velvet  in 
Wiuter ;  and  if  J  am  not  a  beau,  why — 
then — that  explains  itself.  But  let  me  go 
on  to  your  two  next  stranger  lines  i 

1  Catharine  Homeck,  afterwards  Mrs.  Bunbury. 
s  Ensign,  afterwords  General  Homeck. 
*  Angelica  Kauff^man. 
*  The  following  ts  the  compliment  alluded  to  r 

"While  fair  Angelica  witb  matchless  trare 
Psinf-^  ronwjiy'*  lovely  form,  and  Nanhope>  ftece„ 

Tittjfe  (My, 

'<ouls  aw»y. 
'"itp  for  tliec, 

■  (fUttl, 

I  ijy  opnr, On 

\\ \\^ 

I)  I 

F"  ■  tfntti,  ^ 
$iu  I  ijy  opnr,  >- 
Ami  iiiouiijt  fnwu  a  iiy  i!j>>5rir  niuiuv  J 

*  Mill  C.  Horneck,  in  1771,   l»i'rAm*'  Mn*    Uutibury»  the  wife  of  VLmrn  Bunbury, 

celefarmted  for  ''  '     '    '     iu  » 
idjoculATv'  ,  in 

^9i*ffblk,  broia^hf  from  t...  i  ..^v  ,.»,-  -^i-;*  t,+**vm  *^  —  ,,.*..*v..  ..-*  ...v  ..,^^  .......     It 
was  written  in  177^.  Sec  Life,  c.  uli. 
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The  absurdity  of  making  hay  at  Christ- 
mns,  you  yourself  weem  sensible  of.  You 

nay,  your  sister  will  luugb  i  and  so,  lo- 
dctd,  fthe  may.  The  Laliiis  have  an  ejc- 
jire^sioii  for  acontemptuou!!!  sort  of  laugh- 

ter, A'asft  cfjniemnere  ad  unco  ̂   that  i»,to 
laugh  with  a  crooked  no6e ;  she  may  laugh 
at  you  in  the  manner  of  the  ancients  if 
■he  Lbiuks  fit.   But  now  I  am  come  to  the 

most  extraordinary  of  all  tfxtraordituify 

propositions,  to  take  you  and  yx>uj'  sister's 
advii?«:  in  plnyiug  at  IhKJO.  The  preaiim||> 
tiou  of  the  ofier  raises  my  indignation  be- 

yond the  bounds  of  prone .-  it  insptres  me 
At  once  with  verse  and  re«entmexit.  I 

take  adi^ice — and  from  whom  ? — Yoo  thaSl 
hear : 

•  First  l^'  ■   "     "ipcisct  what  may  shortly  be  tmCt 
The  t:  ,  and  the  word  to  be — Loo. 
All  jini  ^       i  pleaaanti  and  big  with  adventure, 
And  ogling  the  «tuke  which  h  fixed  for  the  centre. 
Round  and  round  go  the  card.^,  while  t  inwardly  damn 
At  never  once  finding  a  visit  from  Para. 
I  lay  down  my  stake,  apparently  cool, 

While  the  harpie^s  about  me  all  pocket  the'pool, I  fret  in  my  gizeard,  yet  cautious*  and  sly. 

I  wish  all  my  friends  may  he  boIdt*r  than  L 
Yet  still  they  sit  sang — not  a  creature  will  mim, 
By  losing  their  money,  to  venture  at  fame. 
*Tis  in  vain  that  at  niggardly  caution  I  scold, 
'Tiit  in  vain  that  t  flatter  the  brave  and  the  bold. 
All  play  their  own  way,  and  they  think  me  an  asa, 

•'What  does  Mrs.  Fiunbury '*'— "  I,  Sir?— I  pass." 
**  Pray,  what  does  Mi.ss  Horneck  ? — take  couragie  ;  coine^  do  1 
**  Who,  I  ? — let  me  tee,  .Sir, — why  I  must  paisa  too." 
Mrs.  Bunhury  frets,  and  I  fret  like  the  Devil, 
To  see  them  so  cowardly,  lucky,  and  civii. 
Yet  still  1  ̂it  snug,  and  continue  to  sigh  on, 
Till  made  by  my  losses  as  brave  as  a  Hon, 

I  venture  at  all — while  my  avarice  regards 

The  whole  pool  as  yours — **  Come,  give  rae  live  cards/' 
**  Well  done  I"  cry  the  ladies,—**  ah  5  Doctor — that's  good 

The  poor*  very  rich — ah  I  the  Doctor  is  loo'd-** 
Thus  foil' din  my  courage,  on  all  sides  perpleitp 
1  ask  for  advice  from  the  lady  thal's  next* 
**  Pray,  Ma*am,  be  so  good  as  to  give  your  advice — 
Don't  you  think  the  bejit  way  is  to  venture  for*t  twice?  " 
**  1  advise,**  cries  the  lady,  *'  to  try  it,  1  own — 
Ah  t  the  Doctor  is  loo'd — Come,  Doctor,  put  down.** 
Thus  playing  and  playing,  I  stilJ  grew  more  eager. 
And  so  bold,  and  so  bold,  Tm  at  last  a  bold  beggar. 

Now,  ladies,  1  ask,  if  l>aw  mutters  your*rc  skill'd  in. 
Whether  crimes  such  as  yours  should  not  come  before  Fielduif , 
For  giving  advice  that  is  not  worth  a  straw, 

May  well  be  call'd  pickinj^  of  pockets  in  Law: 
And  picking  of  pockets,  with  which  1  now  charge  ye, 
Is  by  Quinto  Ehzabetb  death  without  Clergy. 
What  justice,  when  both  to  the  Old  Bailey  brought, 

By  the  Gods,  I'll  enjoy  it,  though  'tis  but  in  thought. 
Both  are  placed  at  the  bar  wiUi  nil  proper  decorum, 

With  bunches  of  fennel  and  nosegays  before  'em. 
Both  cover  their  face«i  with  mobs  and  all  that, 

But  the  Judge  bidt  'em,  angrily,  take  off  thtir  hat. 
When  uncovered,  a  buzz  of  inquiry  goes  round  : 

*'  Pray,  what  are  their  crimct^  ?** — "  Tliey  ̂ vc  been  pilfering  fouitd/^ 
**  Btit,  pray  who  h«v»*  fli»*y  pilfrr'd  ̂ **^**  a  Doctor,  I  hetr/* 
"  What,  yoQ  sol M  11  thtti  stamlii  n»- 
"'  The  samo.^' —  ^urprixc  onr  1 

ringing  and  loed^g. 
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First  Sir  CbtHes  adTancea,  with  phr«se«  well  stnmg^, 
•*  Coosid(rr»  dear  Doctor,  the  girl$  are  but  young,*' 
**  The  jrouiigcr  the  worse,*'  I  return  him  sgain« 
**  It  ithoTTs  that  their  habits  nre  aU  dyed  in  grain:'* 
**  But  then  they*re  so  handsome — ^one'a  bosom  it  p-icTes,*' 
"  What  signifies  handsome^  when  people  are  thieves/' 
"  But  where  is  your  justice  ?  their  cases  are  hard  :'^ 
**  What  signifies  justice  ?^I  want  the  reward. 

**  Then  the  parish  of  Edmonton  offem  forty  pounds  ; — ^Then  the  parish 
of  St.  Leonard*  Shore  ditch,  offers  forty  pounds ; — Then  the  parish 
of  Tyhurne,  from  the  Hoj;  in  the  Pound  to  St.  Giles's  Watch  house » 
offers  forty  pounds.—!  shall  Lave  all  that  if  I  convict  them.'' 

*'  But  consider  their  case, — it  may  yet  be  your  own, 
And  see  how  they  kneel  t — ^bt  your  heart  made  of  stone  ?  '* 
This  moves — so  at  last  t  agree  to  relent, 
For  ten  pounds  in  hand,  and  ten  pounds  to  be  spent. 

**  1  challenge  you  all  to  oni^wer  this.   I  tell  you,  you  cannot.  It  cut«  deep.  But  now 
for  the  rest  of  the  letter  ;  and  next   but  I  want  room  ;  so  I  believe  I  shall  battle  the 

rest  out  at  Barton  sonie  day  next  week..     1  don't  value  you  all.  O.  G, 

We  will  give  us  the  last  poetical  spccitneii,  the  Quarrelling  Epilogue 

to  *  She  Stoops  to  Couquer/  iiiteoded  to  be  spoken  by  Mrs.  Bulkeley  and 
Miss  Catley. 

Enter  Mrt.  Butktt^,  vAo  curttiet  r>fry  tow  at  bt finning  to  apeak.  Tlien  tntfri 
MiMH  Cat  ley,  who  tttanthfutt  before  her  and  curtweM  to  the  audimce, 

Mtm.  B.  Hold,  Ma^anit  your  pardon, — what 's  your  huaineas  here? 
MliM  a  The  Epilogue. 

Mrt.  B,  The  Epilogue  ? 
Min  C  Ves,  the  Epilogue,  my  dear, 

Mrt,  B.  Sure,  you  mistake,  Ma^am :  the  Epilogue — I  bring  it. 
Miu  V.  Excuse  me,  Ma^am,  the  author  bad  me  sing  it. 

(JtecltaiweS)     Ye  beaux  and  belles  that  form  this  splendid  ring, 
Suspend  your  conversatioci  whilst  1  sing. 

Mrw,  B.     Why,  sure  the  girl's  beside  herself!  an  Epilogue  of  linging, 
An  hopeful  end  indeed  to  such  a  blest  beginniug. 
Besides,  a  sinner  in  a  corner  set, 

Excuse  me,  Ma'am,  I  kuow  the  etiquette. 
JlfiM  C.    What  if  we  leave  it  to  the  house  ? 

iVirt.  J3.  The  houae  t  agreed. 
Jlfur«  C.  Agreed  r 

Mr»*  B*    And  she  whose  party's  largeit  aball  proceed* 
And,  first,  I  hope  you'll  rmJly  agree ; 
I've  all  the  critic i  and  the  wits  for  me, 
They,  I  am  sure,  will  nnswcr  my  commanda; 
Ye  candid,  judging  fcw»  ̂    '  ̂  ■•   "^^ur  handa* 
What,  no  return  ?     1  firi  ,1  fcar» 
That  modern  judges  sclil  iiere. 

Jfiat  C     I'm  for  a  differeut  set. — Old  men,  whose  trade  it 
Still  tu  gallaut  and  dangle  with  the  ladiet^ 

(ISfCffaftef.)     ̂ \lio  mump  their  passion,  and  who  grimly  iDiiltQgg 
Still  thus  address  the  fair  with  Toice  beguiling. 

.(iir^Citaion* 

Turn,  my  fairest,  t  r 
Strephon  caughr  j  t  ̂ c, 

rity  take  on  your  b,, ,..,,     .  ..^vtr. 
Who,  without  your  aid,  must  die. 

Yea,  I  shall  die,  hu,  hu,  hui  lltt« 
Yea,  I  shall  die,  ho,  ho^  ho,  ho. 
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J#rf ,  i?.     Let  all  the  old  pay  homige  to  your  merit. 

Give  me  the  yoxmg,  tlie  gay,  the  men  of  apirit. 
Yc  travell'd  tribe,  ye  raacarooi  traio, 
Of  French  friaeun  and  noai^ys  justly  Tarn, 
Who  ti^e  a  trip  to  Parifl  once  a  year 
To  dresa  and  look  like  awkward  Frenchmen  here. 

Lend  me  your  band^ — O  fotal  oewa  to  tell, 
Their  hands  are  only  lent  to  the  Heinelle  1 

Miii  C.     Ay,  take  your  traveller* — travellers  indeed  I 
Give  me  my  bonoy  Scot,  that  travels  from  the  Tweed. 
Where  are  the  Chiels  J^-Ah  t  ah  !  1  well  diacem 
The  smiling  loolu  of  each  bewitching  baitu. 

Air — **  A  boimy  young  Lad  U  my  Jockey/' 
I  sing  to  amnae  yon  by  night  and  by  day 
And  be  nnco  merry  when  yon  are  but  gay. 
When  you  with  your  ba^ipea  are  ready  to  pUy» 
My  voice  shall  be  ready  to  carol  away. 

With  i<andy,  and  Sawney,  and  Jockey. 
With  Sawney,  and  Jarviet  and  Jockey. 

Mrf*  B,     Ye  gamesters,  who,  fo  eager  in  pursuit, 
Make  but  of  all  your  fortune  one  va  touted 
Ye  jockey  tribe t  whose  stock  of  words  arc  few — 
"1  hold  the  odds — done,  done,  with  you  and  you;" 
Yc  barristers — so  fiuent  with  grimace — 
*'  My  Lord — your  Lordship  misconceives  the  case  ;** 
Doctors,  who  coug^h  and  aoawer  every  misfortiiner, 
**  I  wish  1  had  been  cali'd  in  ft  little  sooner;** 
Assiat  my  cause^  with  hands  and  voices  hearty  I 
Comei  end  the  contest  here,  and  aid  my  party. 

Afiti  a 
Air — **  Ballinamony." 

Ye  brave  Irish  lads,  hark  \  away  to  the  craek, 
Assist  me.  I  prayt  in  this  wofnl  attack ; 
For,  sore  I  don't  wran|[(  you — ^you  seldom  are  slack, 
When  the  ladies  ore  calling,  to  blush  and  hang  back. 

For  you*re  always  polite  and  attentive, Still  to  amuse  Hh  inventivet 
And  death  is  your  only  preventive, 

Your  hands  and  your  voices  for  me. 

Min.  B,     Well,  Madam,  what  if,  after  all  this  sparriugr 
We  both  a^ree  like  frienda,  to  end  our  jarring  ? 

Mi$M  C.     And  that  our  friendship  may  remain  nubroken^ 
What  if  we  loovc  the  Epilogue  unspoken  ? 

Mtm.  R.     Agreed  I 
M%»§  C,  Agreed  I 

Afrt.  B.  And  now  vrith  late  repentance, 
Un-epilo^ed  the  poet  waita  his  sentence  ; 
Condemn  the  stubborn  fool  who  can't  submit* 
To  thrive  by  flattery,  tho'  be  starves  by  wit»  (MU&mmi^ 

Mr.  Prior  bas  rescued  several  of  GoldsmitU's  cntidsms  from  ihc^  Umlio  ot 
the  Motitbly  and  Critical  Reviews.     TUe  most  satirical  .-i  -  ^^  w 

that  of  Wilkie'a  Epigoniadi  a  poem,  wliicb,  notuHtbstnii  .u  gl 
Hume,  lias  sunk  into  a  depth  of  obscurity  from  whiclij  wc  U  l 

a  couplet  has  escaped,  Wilkic  used  the  e!i[>re*?sif»ri  of  hi»  **  n 
aod  **  mighty  hands,"  irsguf  ad  Iv  ou  the  i 
vcord.     Goldamitb  ijuotea  two  v  1  i         li  Uncj*,  *^l.  the 

JuitB'pmltifm  and  their  iiutnber,  a|i|)€^  doabiy  ridiculous ;  ai>d  thtu 
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banters  the  unhappy  poet  *^  that  these  are  sufficient  ta  convince  the  rritics 
at  George's  and  the  Bedford,  that  verses  have  fiands  as  well  i^^/cet,*  and 
agahi^  "  our  handtf  ptut  seeuiis  to  hase  profited  by  thia  observntion. 

*  Those  wbi)  write  in  rhyme  stiU  make 
The  one  verge  for  the  other^ft  saLe  ; 
For,  one  for  feiiie  and  oae  far  rhynii*^ 
I  tUmk  sufficient  at  a  time.^ 

*'  Our  handy  poet  (he  goca  on  to  saj)  seenii  to  hftvc  profited  by  this  observation, 
and  thcrrfore  we  need  not  wonder  tO  >ee  him»  like  a  good  steer^miint  w)  coostanlly 
keej*  his  hand  to  Iho  rudder. — ^Wliat  can  be  said  (lie  writes)  for  such  pasitftj^cs  as  the 
follow  lug : — 

*■  The  Gods  aitsemdtcd  met,  and  view  from  far« 
Thebes  and  tbe  rarious  combai^  of  the  war. 
Prom  all,  apart,  the  Faphtan  goddess  vatet 
And  piiitd  in  her  heart  her  favourite  state* 
Decreed  to  perish  by  the  Arrive  bands, 
P.il1as*8  art — Tydides'  mighty  handM** 

*"  Ttiat  the  Go  Is  not  only  mtemhled  but  mttt  U  truly  marvellotts,  and  as  truly 
piteoiis  is  the  distress  of  poor  Venus ;  but  we  are  chieity  struck  with  tlie  Brough- 
tonian  idea  of  Diomedes^  mutton /filn,  which  the  iiutbor  seems  fond  of  displaying  on 
most  occasions.  In  another  place,  it  is  said  this  pocui  is  a  Scotch  production ;  bnt 
at  p.  Hi,  we  meet  with  the  following  notorious  Londuuism. 

  *  Presumptuous  youth,  forbear 
To  tempt  the  fury  of  my  flying  spear — 
That  warrior  there  was  by  my  javelin  slain.* 

**  *  That  there/  and  *  this  here/  had  doubtless  their  origin  In  Cheapside  ;  hut  how 
they  found  their  way  down  to  Si'otland,  is  a  mystery  which  our  poet  is  best  able  to 
unriddle.  Else w here ,  however*  our  hard  seems  more  slrougty  attracted  towards 

the  Ifibem'tan  shores;  particularly  where  he  makes  Jupiter  apprehensive  ie*X  fate 
should  forget  to  be  /a/a/,  and,  harlequin -like,  jump  down  her  own  throat.  To  ex- 
pfnin  this  enigma  we  muft  give  our  autlior^s  own  words,  for  no  others  can  do  htm 
equtl  jujiticc.    Jove^s  messenger  thus  addresses  Apolki  i-^ 

*  Ruler  of  light — let  now  thy  car  descend, 
So  Jove  commands,  and  Night  her  shade  extend ; 
Ehie  Thebes  must  perish,  and  Me  doom  <{/Val« 
Aftticipatedt  have  an  eartirr  date 
Than  fate  decnm  :  (or,  like  devouring  flame, 

Ty dides  threatens  oil  the  Tbcban  name,*  Ike, 

^*  But  it  is  no  nneomnjoa  tlung  for  the  noet  to  employ  his  celestials  in  a  manner 
ftomewhnt  incompreliensible  to  mortal  uDurrstandingt.-~P.  76.  War,  like  a  brawU 
trig  brut,  who  cries  and  frets  himself  to  slrr|f  in  his  cradlVf  rocks  ilMelf  to  rest  in 
snuch  the  same  mood. 

*The 

And  war  tumuttitouf  
i< 

^gors  cease, 

♦*  Bui  if  sometimes  a  rumbling  line  chance  to  offend  the  nicer  cAr,  it  will  meet  with 
more  fretjuent  opjMirtunitics  of  lulHuff  itset/  to  pi>aee  by  the  help  of  many  a  soothing 
couplet  like  th«  following :— 

And  f Here,    iu    ̂ ,^f^„nt,. 
Faint  is  the  ho»i 7  ir#//, 

J/ihc  kings/ 

i  ftn  InUiLiainn  jii  me  couri 

I  atrangc  et*uptet  i*^ 
Gkwt.  Mao.  Vol.  \Ui 

ire  to  be  deemed,  as 
.  convicted  on  many 

,  14  c  have  the  foUotring 
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*  Graceful  the  goddess  moTcd,  and  with  &  roitf^* 
Bold  and  superior  to  the  vulgar  iidUNr, 
O'er  all  the  field  commaada/ \tkc. 

**  The  hadaess  of  the  rhyme  in  the  two  first  lines  iB,  howerer^  their  siDaUett  in 
fection^     Mioerva  sure  wlU  never  pardon  the  ungracqfui  mention  he  h«J  made  < 

goddesship's  vociferation,  which,  according  to  the  idea  here  niited,  wouUi  evctt  d* 
lence  the  loudest  water-nymph  in  the  neighbourhood  ofThamea-itrcct/*  &c. 

To  the  review  of  Home's  Tragedy  of  Douglas*  Goldsmith  evicJcotlv 
Annoyed  by  the  praiBes  which  it  bad  receivi?d.     He  prefaces  hh  crittcUm  1 

fto me' remarks  ou  ignorant  judges,  and  on  the  praise  which  a  work  of  modci rate  preteusions  is  sure  to  receive  when  it  succeeds  indifferent  ones  ;  mn 
its  own  value,  but  by  comparison  with  the  rxplodiHi  trath.     After  thi 
minary  skirmi^ih,  he  makes  his  first  attack  on  what  he  deems  the  authar 

nerable  point,  and  directs  his  arrow  b«twceo  the  joiots  of  Hofxi«'a  hame 
♦*  A  mechatiical  exact  adherence  to  all  the  rules  of  the  dmna  U  m 

of  industry  tlmn  geiiiu;}.     Theatrical  lawgiverA  rather  teach  the  i^: 
censure,  than  the  poet  where  to  write.     If  subtimity,  sentiment,  aiivi    ̂ . 
warmth  and  Life  ami  expression  to  the  whole,  we  can  mone  ea^ly  dij^pense 
rutes  of  the  stad^yrite  i  but  if  ian^our,  affetfation,  and  the  falae  tuttime  are  sub 
for  these,  an  obserraQCe  of  all  the  precepts  of  the  anctenta  wiU  pirove  but  i 

compensation.     We  would  not  in'illinglj  have  applied  this  last  ob«erTatiofi  to  th 
formanee  before  ns  ;  but  when  a  work  ts  obtruded  upon  ua  as  the  Gon««aiiaate  pit 
of  perspective  and  the  shadow  of  taste — 

*  Ne  quodcunqne  vo>et|  potest  sibi  fiibuU  credt* 

Let  candour  allow  thiM  writer  m€diocritjf  now ;  his  future  produeHonM  m<fy  pfi^k 

entitle  him  to  higher praitt!'^* 
He  (hen  »ays,  thjit  he  '*  could  easily  enter  on  a  particular  examm  of  the  Iieaa 

tiea  or  fAultii  discoveniblc  in  the  diction,  seutiment,  plot,  and  character.    ♦    •  Sq 
fice  it  to  show,  if  we  only  add,  that  this  tragedy's  want  of  moral,  which  Hhot^ld  be  I 
ground' work  of  every  fable,— 'the  unfoldiii]^  a  material  part  of  the  plot  in  Koliluuity 

the  preposterous  distress  of  a  married  lady  for  a  former  husband,  who  hail  becs'^ 
dead  near  twenty  years, — the  want  of  incidents  to  raise  that  fluctuation  of  hope  ami 
fear  which  interest  os  in  the  catastrophe,  are  all  faults  we  could  easily  paitlofi,  ilidi 
poetic  fire,  ele^^:ance,  or  the  heightenings  of  pathetic  distress  afford  adoiVHite  eomptsu 
sation  ;  bat  these  are  dealt  to  us  with  a  apariog  hand.'^ 

The  critic  then  confesses  that  there  are  some  dawnings  of  geums  tn  tbe 
author,  and  praises  hla  descriptions  of  nature  and  rural  simplicity*     Lcaf<^ 

ing  off  a^  he  began,  he  considers  *'  the  play  met  with  a  great  Hisadvafl 
tage  at  its  appearance  in  London^  from  the  coraracnriation  bestowed  on  i 
by  a  man  of  taste  (Mr.  Sheridan),  which  raised  a  spirit  of  envy  i  hut,  aftt 

all,  possibly  that  gentleman  in  some  degree  sacrificed  his  taste  to  hi*»  friend 
ship,  and   the  benevolence  of  his  disposition  prevailed  over  the  rectilud 

of  his  judgment/'     These  arc  but  sour  critical  crumbs  to  feed  an 
and  a  poet  withal,  but  they  were  all  that  Johnny  Home  received  froa 
reviewer.     The  best  encouragement  to  all  poets  in  similar   mi«ft>r 

perhaps,  is  to  be  found  in  an  obuervation  of  DAlembert,^ — **  La 
des  crititjues  de  profession  out  un  avantage  dont  iU  nc  ̂  

Ctre  pas  eux-ro^roes,  mais  dont  ils  probfent  eomme  sil 

toute  Tetendoc ;    c'est  I'onbli  aufpjci  leurs  decimous  »ont  ̂   rt 
liberty  que  cet  oubli  leur  lai^e  d'approuver  ai^ourd  hui, ce  cju 
hier,  et  de  le  bl^mer  dc  tioovcnu  pour  tapprouver  cucare/* 

•  A  Scotch  critic  bawled  out  in  the  pit  after  the  representalioo  s  i 
Dougtt*, — ''  un,*n.*t  Bw  your  Shakcftpearcs  now,  laud«  ?♦•  V.  CH' 
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Vol,  V,  p,  124t  **BAXTEa*s  Aaacreon*'  is  a  very  common  book  in- deed* 

P,  188.  "  I  return  tlic  slieeU  (of  Lord  Hai!es*a  Annals)  to  wliich  I 
Lave  done  whiit  mischief  I  could/* — These  notes  of  Johnson  on  Lord 

Hailes's  Annala  are  in  the  possession  of  the  present  writer.  Adara  Fer* 
guson  singled  out  Lord  Haites's  historieal  style  for  peculiar  praise  ̂   sec 
Principles  of  Moral  Science,  voL  i.  p.  108. 

P.  189.  "  I  wrote  the  following  tetrastic  on  poor  Goldsmith. 

*0(oi  fA^firiXt  thinris,  fitTfaaf  x^P^^*  *py^  naXaiSty, 

On  this  epitaph  tve  shall  remark  that,  in  the  word  OXijlnpoto,  the  great 

difficulty  is  in  lengthening  the  a  before  a  single  p  —  OXlildpoio.  It 

might  have  been  written,  ̂ Eitropaai  rv^fiov  tqv  h*  U\t/3fpoto  or  rov  rn^y 
hmtpvti^y  Toi'  ̂ *  'OXt/^cpoio  Kotitftf,  Again,  Koyir  would  hare  been  better 
than  Kovtjjy  to  express  the  Latin  dnh,  and  lastly*  Kori/iy  aefivtlv  is  not 
an  expression  appropriate  to  the  character  of  Galdfiuutbi  to  which  Koviriv 
XewTijv  or  Koin^ijy  would  be  more  applicable. 

P.  19L  **  He  said  there  should  be  a  new  edition  of  Walton *s  Lives/* 
Perhaps  it  would  be  nearly  lu)[K>s8ibte  to  give  the  variadons  in  the  text 
of  the  ditferent  editions  of  Walton  ;  but  the  most  important  certainly 
should  not  be  overlooked  in  a  new  edition. 

R  193. 

T6  Tpirity  MK  Mot/ir^M  trrifiiut  MtWXXop  tj^ct. 

On  Micyllus.  see  Broukhus.  ad  Propertium,  p.  394 — '^  T-  Micyllua  vir 
UHdtorura  in  LitL'ris  Meritorum  j  '"sec  Saxii  Onomast.  Liter. ;  GyrakL  Dial. 
de  Poetis,  p.  560;  Baillet,  Jugemeus*,  t  iii.  p.  50,  n.  1054  j  torn.  iv.  p.  7tt, 
n.  12114  ,  CataL  BibL  Bui  avian,  t.  i.  vol.  ii.  p.  1443  j  Conrigius^  Sapc» 
xvi*  c.  V,  p.  179,  Vossius  de  Scicnt.  Mathem  c.  xviii.  p.  78.  Freytag 
Adp.  Liter*  t.  iii.  p.  381,  MoUeri  Homonysc.  p.  790.  The  work  of 
Micyllus  de  Re  Metricik  is  very  scarce.  The  Greek  epigram  probably  al- 
Itides  to  him  as  a  poet. 

P.  206.  **  1  read  Wosse's  Greek  trochaics  to  Bentley ;  they  appear 
inelegant  and  made  with  difficulty/*  These  verses  occur  in  iNo.  VL  p.  9j 
of  the  Bibliotheca  Litcraria ;  they  are  most  pedantic  and  prosaic,  to  say 
nothing  of  their  barbarisms,  as — 

Wassc,  however,  was  a  good  scholar  as  far  as  prose  was  concerned.  Dr. 
Jebb  Was  the  conductor  of  the  Bibliotheca  Literarin.  Wasse  contributed 

many  pieces,  as  several  others  did ̂   and  ̂   at  Inst,  knocked  it  up  by  »eudiiig 
two  long  pieces*  which  had  not  variety  enough  to  please  the  capricious 

I  tiiste  of  the  world,  viz.  the  Life  of  Justinian,  which  took  up  two  wljole 

numbers*  and  was  not  ̂ niaihed  then, — V.  Nichols's  .Vnccd.  of  Bowycr,  v>* 
L^6*     Pcarcc,  Wasse,  Jebb,  ̂ V^otton,  JortiU|  auvl  uVWt^  Vi^\^  K-'«sw\\^^^3(<k- 
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tors.     Johnson  s  conjecture  of  rtftrroy^ov  for  turtno*'  appears  la  be  ligtl,' 

and  ia  sapported  by  the  Latin  line,— 

*'  Judidt  AffUttuB  potitu  oolit  acer  Acnnea 
Plus  diriiMncU  mUitAt  ute  labor." 

TVesliall  now  bumbly  cndeaTour  to  eiipply  wlmt  »lie  Boswell  cocomrnU^ 

tnrs  bare  omitted,  and  sbow  on  what  rensons  John  sou  l-hUimI  lhe««*  tin  ' 
chaics  of  Wasse  inelegant  j  but  if  we  arc  wrong  in  !iu>  jtuiut,  we  shall  U 

happy  if  Mr.  Crokci  will  correct  ns,  and  we  ̂ Imli  **  ki&»  the  rod/* 

V.  I.  No  attention  is  paid  to  the  pattse  at  the  end  of  the  second  diH 
meter.  See  v.  1,  9,  16,  22,  39,  42,  16.  I1iis  rule  has  been  contc&tcd 

by  Hermann,  but  Person  lias  destroyed  the  only  exception  to  its  uiiivcr-^ 
sality.    See  note  on  Philoctet,  w  1398. 

V.  2*  The  att^meni  is  neglected  here  and  in  v.  7,  11,  1 7#  22, 
V.  S.  WvTta  6*,     Here  are  two  faults, — ol  h  never  used  in  trocbaicit' 

nor  could  avrQ  be  a  trochee  before  a  vowel.    The  same  error  is  in  ?. 
34  and  45. 

V.  6.  €€iTt  18  admissible  only  in  hexameter?. 
V,  7.  wcos.     This  word  is  repeated  in  v.  1 9,  but  it  is  a  bsrbarism. 
V,  8*  fwuvoy*     This  lonism  is  found  only  once  in  Sophocles. 
V.  10.  eatyaitfrh^    The  a  in  caifci  cannot  remain  short  before  Bp  i 

before  trx  in  v.  15* 

     iilT^t  Iv,    This  hiatus  is  repeated  in  v.  3 1 »  40,  45,  and  b  in 
missiblc. 

V.  n.  vtv^ft€%'a  for  I'fvoYj/i^va  is  too  Ionic. 
V.  15*  (Ticct/i^iarw^',  an  error  for  ffjcw/j/iariify. 
V.  16.  liieXa,     This  is  Ionic,     It  should  be  a^Xa, 

V*  24.  flrpovjcttXcffffc.    The  doubled  <t/t  is  Ionic.     It  Ought  ralbcr  to 

V,  25.  leoe»  The  I  is  long  only  in  Homer,  and  in  a  ftngmcni  vi 

phodes. 'Eftol  ytvoiTo  ipapos  laSy  ovprnnkt 

V.  27.  7j  and  in  v.  28  5*^.     This  use  of  ot  for  tot  seems  too  Homeric 
V.  33.  tofii^eai.     This  is  too  Ionic. 
V.  364  erXeXi/^oroc.     This  is  a  barbaripro.     It  should  be  /{^iX^oriH^ 
V,  37.  a*'€pttfv  for  al*^pll/»',  too  Homeric. 

V.  38.  iroXXoi'.  Ionic,  found  iu  Sophocles's  Antigone,  but  covrrcted  by 

Porgon  into  ftaWoy,  ~ 
V.  47.  wi  fiF  (I  y  *0  pAri  Of  ̂ X  01.  The  os  in  'Opanof  ooaM  oot 

lengthened  by  c^sura  except  in  hexAroeters. 
V.  50.  K^y  is  too  Homeric* 

The  fact  i8>  that  the  laws  of  Greek  metre  were  but  imperfectly  koci 

till  I  be  bright  and  piercing  sun  of  Bentley's  sagacity  threw  its  layn  of  J on  the  subject. 

P.  21 1.  "  At  Conway  wc  took  a  xhort  mnvj  of  the  castle,  ivlijch 
forded  us  nothing  new.     It  is  larger  tlinn  tttat  of  Bckumaris^  ami  le«0  tl 
that  of  Caiimrvon/*     In  such  few  and  careless  word^   has  Dr.  Jab 
dismissed   the  mention  f>f  two  most  remarkable   i      '       ' 
C^OMW»y,     Thry  w*'re  built  nhf»iit  k.  iu  1282  ;   thes 

I 



kingdom.  Conway^  admirably  selected  as  for  a  fortress,  was  recom" 
I  jDCiidcd  by  tbc  superior  beauties  of  the  landscape  around,  as  a  pleasant 
Tcsidence,  The  points  in  ubicb  these  twa  castles  ditTer,  as  well  as  agree, 
deserve  notice.  In  both  is  the  ecclesiastical  style  of  the  day  mixed  with 
the  militaiy.  Those  who  would  build  houses  in  imitation  of  castles,  or 
who  would  convert  real  old  castles  into  bouses,  would  do  well  to  study 

Conway-  On  this  subject  consult  **  Principles  of  Dc«ign  in  Architecture, 
8vo.  1809/'  written  by  a  man  of  learning* 

P.  212.  "  Odes  to  Obscurity  and  Oblivion,   they  arc  Colraan's   best 
things/"     These  celebrated  mock  lyrics  always  appeared  to  us  excessively 

r  dull.     Colman   told  Dr.  Joseph  Warton — "  that  he   repented  of  the  at- 

tempt/'    A  stanza  in  the  oiiginal  edition  of  Bcnttie's  Minstrel  was  sup* 
pressed,  from  a  fear  of  its  being  supposed  to  allude  to  Gray: — 

^*  Fret  not  thyself,  thou  irnut  of  modem  song, 
Nor  violate  the  plaster  of  thine  hair ;  | 

Nor  to  that  dainty  coat  do  anght  of  wrong  ; 

Else  bow  may^9t  thou  to  Cssar*3  bail  repair^ 
*^  For  «are  no  damaged  coat  may  enter  there."  &c» 

P.  276,  **  I  wonder  that  they  shoold  be  insensible  to  his  (Johnson's) 
energy  of  diction,  to  his  splendour  of  images,  and  comprehension  of  thought/* 
This  is  hardly  correct  enongh  to  be  satisfactory  as  an  eulogy.  Johnson 
may  be  distinguished  for  energetic  diction,  and  perhaps  comprehension  of 
thought :  but  surely  he  is  not  remarkable  above  other  writers  for  splendour 
of  images,  and  most  inferior  indeed  to  Milton  (in  his  pn>8e  writings) ► 
Jeremy  Taylor,  or  Lord  Bacon.  Oa  this  head,  compare  the  Rambler  to 

Bacon's  Essays,  or  to  Sir  Thomas  Browne* 
P*  2H9.  **  I  mentioned  Addison's  having  borrowed  many  of  his  classical 

remarks  from  Leandro  Albcrti,     Mr.  Beauclerk  said,   'It  was  alleged  that 
he  had  borrowed  also  from  another  Italian  author/  '"     We  ftnd  ourselves 
forestalled  by  a  learned  clerk  (Mr.  Markland)  in  giving  the  passage  from 

Lord  Chesterfield's  Letters*  which   we  had  marked  as  p.  389,  instead  of 
35 1 J — but  perhaps  we  used  different  editions.    Now  for  a  few  scattered  no- 
ticea,     1 .  This  accusation  by  Lord  Chesterfield  is  supjwrted  by  Mr.  Gifford. 

Bee  hia  Juvenal,   Part  ii.  p.  103.     "The  writer  must  have  placed  con- 
siderable reliance  on  the  paucity  of  foreign  books  iu  this  country  when  he 

ventured  to  set  his  name  to  a  work,  of  which  he  had  purloined  the  whole  of 

the  materials,'* — 2.  Tickell  translated  the  passages  froui  the  Latin  poets  in 
Addison's  Voyage  to  Italy. — 3.  Addison  appears  to  have  been  a  great  reader 

I  of  the  Ana;  see  D'lsraelis  Curiosities  of  Literature,  i.  p.  566. — i.  See  Dr, 
^  Young's  character  Cif  Addison  in  his  Conjecturcj*  on  Original  Composition, 
t  Vol.  ¥,  p.  1 2b — 134. — .1.  On  the  Latin  Epitaph  on  AddiHOu,  see  Dr.  Parr's 
I  Correspondence «  Vol.  ii.  p.  360 — 6»  On  Addison  s  Essay  on  the  Christian 

Religion,  sec  Gibbon's  Honian  History,  Vol,  w  p  D2  :     **  His  superficial 
tract  owes  its  credit  to  his  name,  his  style,  and  the  interested  applause  of 

oar  clergy/' 
P,  325*  Mr.  Markland  d^nibts  as  to  what  cause  to  attribute  Johoson*a 

di$(>axagemcnt  of  Gray's  Ltrtters  j  and  hints   that  it   may  be  owing  to  the 
poet*s  frigid  commendation  of  Johnson's  Prologur*  To  the  truth  of  thts  su[»- 

I  position  wc  do  not  agree  5  and  think  that  the  ddrerence  of  tasteis  huiTxcicut 

^  to  account  for  it.     Sir  James  Mackintutih  considers  Gray's  lx!tters>  to  be  an Lifliitatiou  of  Madame  de  Sevigiit:  ei,  with  a  more  coUcgiatc  air  }  and  Cowpor 

(sec  Mr.  Sou  I  hey 's   la>t   volume)   lhink«  Gray 'it  lattr  letters  worth  Uttle. 
We  m;ed  look  no  ilcepcr  ;  and  we  hhoidd  not  atlf  ibutc  to  fccVwxv^  v^^  x»\^«,<t\i. 
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and  dislike  vvliat  was  owing  to  a  simple  want  of  reJiah  for  tlieir  i-1ri««;.-iil 
bcaaties  and  their  gmceful  humour :   but  Johnson,  tu  his  Ittcniry  j  n 
was  often  capricious  and  humorous,  and  often  inconsistcut^  and  b,y,^i,Kiiun 

sophistical.     Sir  Walter  Scott  considers  Horace   WaljKile   '*  a»  crrtmn> 
the  best  letter- writer  in    the   English  language.'*    See    his   Biographiod 
Notices »  art,  Walpole*     We  think  Lady  ̂ V*  Montagu  among  the  very  ftrsl* 

F.  328,  *'  Mr.  Langton  was  an  enthusiast  about  Greek."  C.  He  \vt\A  by 
no  means  a  correct  or  finished  Greek  scholar  ;  nor  secure  from  the  dang' 

of  making  a  false  quantity.  We  beard  this  from  a  contetnporar)'  of  hi§» 
of  first-rate  eminence  in  Greek  literature.  Some  Greek  compositions  of 
his  are  given,  we  thiuk^  in  the  Classical  Journal. 

P.  338.  •*  Alexander  BoswelL"  He  was,  as  Mr.  Croker  justt)- s,ays,  » 
clever^  spirited,  and  amiable  gentleman  :  see  an  interesting  account  of  hitu 

in  Mr,  Lockhart's  fifth  volume  of  t!ie  Life  of  Scott,  We  used  to  meet  him 
at  the  cljambcrs  of  his  brother  James,  who  introduced  him  to  us  *  ag  km 

printer t* — in  allusion  to  his  brother's  pre^s  at  Auchinleck.  His  talents' 
were  superior  to  his  younger  brother's;  but  neither  of  them  had  anything; 
like  learuing  ;  nor  was  James,  who  was  as  good-tempered  and  honourable 
as  man  could  be,  either  deep,  or  correct,  in  his  own  peculiar  tN-anch  of 
study,  old  poetry^     His  Shakspeare  is  a  sad  proof  of  his  indolence. 

Vol.  VL  p.  7*  "  At  Choisi :  the  Sinking- table.  (It  was  in^^cnted  by 
Louis  XV.  during  the  favour  of  Madame  de  Barri.  C.)"  W^ho  would  D9t 
quote  the  charming  lines  of  Mr.  Rogers  on  this  subject } 

"  Nor  boast,  O  Choisy  !  feat  of  aoft  delight. 
The  ifecret  charm  of  thy  Toluptuous  oight. 
Vftin  is  the  hloze  of  wealth,  the  pomp  of  power  ; 
Lq  !  here  aitendani  on  the  shadowy  htmr^ 
Thjf  cloeet  supper — terved  by  hand^  umtcen^ 
Sheds,  like  an  ereniDg  star,  its  ray  serene. 
To  hail  our  coming.     Not  a  step  profane 
Dares^  with  mdc  Aound,  the  cheerful  rite  restraun: 

And  while  the  frugal  bfiac|aet  glows  revealed, 
Pure,  and  unb^tught^  the  natiTes  of  the  tleht; 

While  blush ing  ̂uits  through  scattered  Icarea  incite, 
Still  dnd  m  bloocHand  veil'd  in  azure  light ; 
With  wine  ns  rich  in  yoars  as  Horace  jsings* 
With  water  <^ear  as  his  own  fountalQ  flings ; 
The  Bliiftiiig  side-board  playa  its  humble  part, 

Beyond  the  triumphs  of  a  Loriot*s  art." 

At  the  petits  soupds  of  Chotsy  vrere  first  introduced  those  iidi»>nib1e  |iieoes 
of  mechanism,  afterwards  carried  to  perfection  by   Loriot,  the  confdtmie^  j 
and   ihc  servantc;  a  table  and  a  side-boardj  wfiich  descended  aod  ro^| 
again  covered  with  viands  and  wines :  and  thus  the  most  luxurious  C^>iiit  * 
in  Europe,  after  ail    its  boasted  rehnemenls,  was  glad  to  returti  mt   laat* 
by  this  singular  contrivance,  to  the  quiet  and  privacy  of  humble  We,  Vie 
Privee  de  Louis  XV.  torn.  ii.  p.  43^  note- 

P.  10*  **  At  Fontainblcau.  Paintings  in  fresco  by  a  great  master,  wom 
out  "     By  Priinaticcio ;  Les  couleors  soot  inang^^s  par  Ic  soteil^ 

P.  28.  Did  Mr.  Croker  never  read  Mrs*  Barbaulds  P<»enis,  wbca  lie 

described  her  as  a  person  **  who  roarncd  Mr.  Baibauld^and  pnh''->f-^  *  --" 
fjLesaons  for  Children  ?'*    Long  after  hi«  and  our  nofct5  on  Bon 
receded  by  those  of  later  critics,  her  beautifut  poetry  and  Ju>i    «  i»ul'i?«!u 
will  be  rend  with  delight.     Sir  W.  Scott  says,  "  Mr«.  Uarbiiuld^  a  tia 
long  ikar  to  elegant  literature/*  V.  Life  of  Richardson* 
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P.  29.  •'  Dr.  Borncy  having  remnrked  thai  Mr.  Garrlck  was  beginning 
to  look  old,  Johnson  iaid,  *  Why,  Sir,  you  are  not  to  wonder  at  that ;  no 
man's  face  has  Imd  more  wear  and  tear/  "  It  is  said  that  Garrick's  face 
was  quite  worn  out  before  he  left  the  stage,  from  what  is  here  called  its 
wear  and  tear  j  and  it  is  known,  that  umoh  enamel,  or  paint,  was  nsed  to 
fill  up  the  wrinkles  made  conjointly  by  the  two  muses.  Some  one  said  to 

Macklin — "  Mr.  Macklioj  the  Unc9 — I  mean  to  say^  the  rorda^pe  of  your 
face,**  &c. 

P.  10*2.  "  He  (Seward)  was  an  ingenious  and  literary  man  j  had  published 
an  edition  of  Beaumont  and  Fletcher/*  &c.  A  wretched  edition,  by  a 
most  ignorant  editor  ;  succeeded  by  one  as  bad,  and  as  presumptuous. 

P.  123,  **  He  tad  been  in  company  with  Omui,  a  native  of  the  South- 
sea  islands,"  he.  Adam  Ferguson  (in  his  Principles  of  Moral  and  Political 
Science,  Vol.  i.  p.  273)  says,  **  1  once  turned  up  tlie  pages  of  a  book  to 
Omait  the  native  of  Otaheite,  who  was  lately  in  England,  and  he  appeared 
to  be  ifo  much  distressed ^  that  I  repented  I  had  done  so.  To  the  mere  illite- 

rate savage,  the  multiplied  pages  of  a  book  with  all  its  individual  type, 
marks,  and  characters,  form  a  mass  of  inc^ttricable  confusion  and  perplexity, 

from  which  he  turns  away  with  disgust  and  horror/' 
P.  J 48.  "  We  talked  of  Flatman's  Poems/*— On  Flatroan,  see  Ellis's 

Specimens^  vol,  itl  p,  383  ;  Granger's  Biog.  History,  vol.  iv.  p,  118; 
Aubrey's  Misccll  p.  125  ;  Nichols's  Select  Poems,  voL  iv.  p.  2/2  ;  bong- 
man*B  Bibl,  Anglo- Poet,  p.  241  j  tiodwin's  Life  of  Philips,  p,  1 13.  A 

portrait  of  Flatmau  is  at  Knowle*  Vide  Wood's  Atli,  Ox.  ii*  p.  825. r hitman  was  a  painter,  poet,  and  pleader,  to  which  the  following  epigram 

from  Oldyss  MS8,  alludes  : — 
**  Should  Flntnian  for  his  cheat  strain  the  laws, 

Th*:  painter  gives  ftomo  colour  to  the  cause. 
Should  critics  censure  what  thejHtet  writ. 

The  pleader  quit*  him  «t  the  bar  of  Wit.** 

A  curious  copy  of  verses  to  Flatman,  by  Dr,  Walter  Pope,  inserted  in  the 
first  editioo»  is  omitted  in  all  the  siibset|uenl.  Flat  man  was  the  author  of 

Montelieu*8  Almanack,  and  a  contributor  to  the  little  volume  called  Naps 
on  Parnassus^  1 658.  We  possess  his  portrait  of  himself.  His  Poems  have 
gone  through  four  editions,  at  least,  1674,  1676,  1682^  1686.  lu 
Hackct/s  E[Htaph3,  vol  ii.  p,  31,  is  one  on  Flatmans  son. 

P.  151.  **  Lord  Lytteltou's  History," — Wilkes,  in  his  Letters,  vol  iii. 
p*  150,  writes  : — **  1  hear  from  London  that  Lord  Lyttelton  has  received 
from  Sandby  and  Dodsley  300U/.  for  his  History,  which  is  in  twa  small 

quartos."  See  Hallam's  Middle  Ages,  iii.  p,  41,  on  Lord  Lyttelton's  inge- 
nuity in  arguing  ou  our  Parliamentary  Constitution  ^  and  see  Waljjole's 

Noble  Authors,  p.  539,  and  Supplement  to  the  Historic  Doubts,  p.  196. 
Those  who  wauted  to  disparage  Lord  J^ttelton,  said,  as  I  have  read  in 

print,  that  Bishop  Lyttelton  wrote  the  history  under  his  brother's  name. 
The  most  curious  relic  of  Lord  Lyttelton *s  literature  existing,  is  a  copy  of 
Thomson's  Seasons,  altered  extensively  by  him,  at  Thora8on*8  request,  and 
intended  for  publication.  An  extraordinary  instance  of  l^'homson's  con- fideuce  in  his  lordshij/s  poetical  taste,  and  of  his  careless  indifference  to 
his  own  reputation.  We  have  seen  lljis  volume,  in  which  the  Seasons  an? 
altered  throughout,  and  the  Hymn  totally  erased, 

P.  158,  The  \ycHi  disscriation  on  the  KaHaptrts  vaOt^fAaTuty  of  Aristotle*! 
Poetics,  was  written  by  the  late  Thomas  Taylor,  in  the  Classical  Jounmt; 
siod  wlacli,  he  says,  received  the  high  praise  of  Dr.  CoT^Vt^\<iw,. 

I 
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P.  156.  Mn  Crokcr  says,  "Dr.  H;uvvood  is  more  advantageously  known 

by  bis  work  on  the  Classics."  His  work  on  tlie  Classics  is  simply  a  T 
logwe  of  Authors  and  Editimis  :  very  inipi'rf<?ct  at  first  5  anci  now.  fn 
improved  cditious,  of  little  or  no  use.  Hurwood  says  he  read  all  the  ed 
tioiis  he  muntioiied.  Dr.  Dlbdiii,  uho  fallowed  him  in  another  wretched 

imperfect  work  of  the  same  kind,  assuredly  never  read  one.  '*  If  the  blifl 
lead  the  blind  ̂ —"     Tlie  proverb  is  samewhnt  musty. 

P,  1713-  *'  Chattortnifs  MSS/'  It  is  vvoudtrful  how  these  clumsy  fabtj 
cations  could  ever  have  iirijMJsed  oij  any  one,  especiidly  on  Mr.  Tyrv^hit 
8ame  of  then>  are  now  in  the  Brttit^h  Museum^  and  would  not  deceive  tb 
merest  tyro  in  antiquities. 

P.  ll>6.  **  Difficile  cFt  propria  coinmunia  dtccrc.*'     If  you  select  a  1 
jcct  th'^t  hajs  been  treated  of  befi^re,  (as  the  Hniueric  subjects,  and  ct 
ters  used  by  lite  Greek  tragedians,)  you  h^vc  a  guide  to  conduct  you  witl 
consistency  ami  propriety  through  it,  in  the  older  poets,  and  in  the  gcn^ 
rally  established  circumstanced  of  the  fab!e  j   but  if  you  take  a  new 
common  subject,  that  is,   common  because   u  no  impropriated  by  any  bcfon 
it  is  ditBcult   to   treat  this  with  pjopriuty  and  elegance,  as  yon  have  1 
example  or  guide   to  conduct  or  assist   you,     This  is  the  interjiretatia 
\%hieh  we  presume  to  think   to  be  correct.     It  may  not  be  knovrn  to 
Boswell  conimentators,  that  there  b  a  bocfkofcoiisidcrabie  size  wTitten  ( 
these  lines,  uhieh   is  very  scarce.     The  copy  we  possess  was  bought 

Dr»    Cosset's   sale.        Viucentii    Caudii    ajiud  Xeapolitanos    Professori 
Laybach,  l/CO,  pp,  3.'^3.     Sec  an  iiccounl  of  the  author,  in  Saxii  Oooa 
Lit.  vol.  vii,  p.  1 32 ;  Heumau  Conspectus  Liter,  p,  :)00, 

P.  203.    Sir  Joshua  ReyuoUls*s  dinners,  as  we  know  from  one  of 
guests,  the  late  Mr.  C.  lAing,  were  the  very  reverse  of  being  elegant  or* 
good  ;  and  no  doubt  Mr.  Courtenay's  descrifition  is  correct. 

P.  218.  •'  Contiijued  the  work  on  Granger's  plan."  This  the  Rcv^. 
Mark  Noble  did,  but  with  inferior  correctness  and  elegance.  Sir  VV^llmai 

Musgravc  suggested  Graiiger's  work,  and  supplied  uiany  materials,  and 
engraved  the  liead  of  Granger  prefixed.  See  Beloe*8  Anecdotes^  vol.  L  p. 
I!H,  Grungcr  died  in  an  apoplectic  tit  at  the  comraimion  tabic,  April  \\ 
177c  I  see  Annual  Register,  for  the  following  lines  :  — 

"  More  happy  end  what  saint  e'er  knew, 
To  whom  like  mercy  shown  ? 

HiB  Sttviour*s  death  in  raptarous  view, 

And  unpeTOEfived  his  own.*^ 

We  shall  now  only  add  to  this  paper,  that  the  follow  ing  portrait^  id 

fictitious  tale  in  Cumberland's  Observer*  vol  i.  p,  166,  secins  intended  for 
Dr.  Johnson : — 

'*  I  answered,  and  turned  away  to  a  circle  of  people  who  had  collected  themselres 
round  a  plain,  biit  venerable  old  man,  and  were  very  attentive  to  his  discourse.     He 
spoke  with  great  ener^  and  in  raost  chosen  Imi^aai^e.     Nobody  yet  attempted  to  m* 
tcrrupt  him,  and  hie  words  rolled  not  with  tlie  ahatlow  impetuosity  of  a  torrent,  b( 
d«eply  and  fluently,  like  the  copiouw  torrent  of  the  Nile,     He  took  up  the  topic 
relijg^ion  io    his  course,  and  though  pal^^y  shook  his  head,   he   looked   so    terrible 
in  Chrisliaa    armour,    and   dealt  his  gtrokea   with   so    much   force    and  jndgmentfi 
that  Infidelity,  in  the  person  of  ficveral  petty  ̂ kirmisherj*,  sneaked  away  from  ttefoi 
him.      One  little  fellow,    however,    had    wriggled   his    choir    nearer  and   nearer 
hioi,  and  kept  baying  at  him  whikt  he  wm  speakiag,  perpetually  crying  out — *  Gi 
me  kave  to  obsen'e — not  to  interrupt  you,  Sir — that  is  extremely  well,  but  in  answi 
to  what  yon  say/     All  this  had  been  going  on  without  any  attention  or  atop  on  tl 
part  of  the  speaker,  wbo&e  eyes  never  once  lit^hted  on   the  compajiy,  till  the  UtL 

ftUow  growing  out  of  all  paV\tntc,  'wmlkftd  boldly  up  to  him,  and  catching  hold  of 
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Uttofir  somewhere  above  the  WAt»tb*ind  of  hU  hrec<:h«'j*,  willi  %  sutldeii  twitch  checked 
r  wioiring:  spring  of  hi«  dbcouraes,  and  mtirh  io  my  ri'grct  brought  it  to  a  full  itop, 
c  philosopher  looked  about  for  the  insect  that  annoyed  hiin»  and  having  at  last 

jred  him,  as  it  were,   a.<ikanoe,  demanded  what   it  w«»  provi^krd  him  to  imp&tieoce. 
lave  I  said  any  tiling,  good  Sir,  that  yoti  do  not  comprehend  ?*     *  No,   no,'  replied 
'  I  perfectly  well  comprehend  t^try  word  you  have  been  saying.'     *  Do  you  so, 
^*  aaid  the  philo«opli«r,  *  then  I  heartily  mik  pardoa  of  tb«  <3oiii|Nuiy  for  misem- 

\  tbeir  time  «o  e^regiotialy/ — and  italked  a  way  without  waiting  for  an  answer.*' 

5/.  Dufoinntt  Canterbury, 
Mr,  Urda!?,  May  12. 

AS  I  se€  that  yoa  sometimea  insert 
Inventor iea  of  the  Goods  and  Chattels 

formerly  belonged  to  different 
liurchea,  I  send  you  the  foltowing, 
you  feel  disposed  to  rescue  from 

blivion  the  fading  coutenta  of  an  old 
I  may  say)  curious  manuscript, 

tiployed  for  ita  last  office  as  a  cover- 
of  an  ancient  book  of  accuuota, 

Dntaifitng  a  Sche<iule  of  the  Ciooda  of 
be  Parish  Church  of  St.  Dunstan,  near 

anterbury  ;  as  set  forth  in  an  instru- 
,  dated  1st  May  a.d.  1500,  and 
>  between  Master  Clement  Hard- 

,  Vicar,  Master  John  Roper,  with 
of  the  Parishioners*  and  the 

eii4  of  that  Church,  then  having 
he  custody  of  those  goods.  1  remain, 

Mr.  Urban,  youra»  &c.  V,  &.  D, 

A  worke  o6*  copper  and  gyltt,  w*  iiq ngelU  off  ivorye,  and  yn  the  tnyddt  a 
erall%*  w*  dyvers  reloks  ̂ IT  layntta. 
Another  worke  off  coper,  and  a  image 

ff  coper  and  gyltt,  w^  «  berall*  yn  the 
tt ;  theryti  beyngdyvers  releks  off  sayntta* 

_  A  pure  off  red  sylke,  w*  dyvera  releks 
off  sayottii.  A  jwii^  off  sylver  and  gyltt, 
w*  a  pece  of  the  holy  crosse  there  yn, 

wey'ng  iiij  une*8  dL* 
The  best  rhalys,  sylv""  ami  gyltt,  wey- 

yng  aii  unc^c,  off  the  gyfte  off  Harry  BolV 
ij  oruett«.  off  sylv',  weyyng  x  u»c*»  di* 

B'  the  gyfte  off  S'  John  Ocborn. 
ij  other  <chiUyfl,  o0  sylfer  and  gyltt  ̂ «7- 

ng  xxxiij  iinc8« 
A  bo»  off  ivorye,  bownd  w*  t ih*, 
A  angeH,  off  borade*  ffolde,  w*  a  ston  off 

til  bownd  yn  sylv, 

f  The  best  crosaef  off  lateo*  and  gylte, 
  ^  the  fott  and  a  itaffe  gyltte,  off  the  gylte 
•fr  John  Phylpott. 

A  baner*  clothe  off  our  Ladye,  to  the 

same  crosae,  off  tlie  gefte  off"  Ais  the  wyff off  me,  WeUi. 

*  K  precitlua  aloae,  of  a  greenish  ca<t, 
called  a  beryU 

^  An  image^  given  to  be  kis!»ed,  when 
Uti  oongr^tion  went  to  the  offering. 

<  One  haH.  «  Eumislied. 
*  A  kind  of  alloyed  vetaL *  Wood, 

Gmmr,  Mmo.  Vot,  Vtll 

The  seconde  croase,  w*  a  image  off  coper 
and  gylte,  w*  a  crosse  off  tre  perteynyng 
ther  to,  and  a  clothe ther  to,  callyd  abaner. 

A  old  crosse  off  coper. 

A  pax  horde,  off  latyn,  w*  Marye  and 
John^  off  the  ̂ yf^e  off  John  Bedyll. 

A  cntcyfyit,  lor  a  pox  borde,  off  coper 
and  gyttt. 

A  pit?  off  latyn,  w«  a  lytyll  pece  off 
syh*  tkeryn,  for  to  ho  way  11  w\  and  a 
sudary'*  to  the  same. 

A  basyn,  eff^  latyn,  for  the  offcryng, A  basen,  off  laten,  for  cryi^tynyng. 
iiij  candeHatyka,  off  iatyu,  for  tl»e  hye 

anter.* i)  grete  candellstyks,  off  ktyn,  off  the 
gelt  off  John  Phylpott,  for  mortuary**** 

A  frete  eandellstyk,  off  latyn,  for  mor- tuaryB. 

iiij  can  delist  yks,  off  yren,  for  morfnarya, 
A  »topi%"  off  latyn,  w*  a  stykeoff  latyn 

to  y*  game. 
ij  sencer*,**  off  latyn. 
A  culver,^  off  latyn,  to  her  frank -and. cense  yn. 

A  atope,  off  Icde,  for  the  holy  wat^ atte  the  cborche  dore. 
A  liraunche,  off  yron,  for  vij  tapera,  and 

a  lytyll  candylliityk,  of  latyn,  w*  ilj  feet. 
A  panne  oS  yruo,  to  her  coU  theryn. 

A  princypall  mass  boke. 
A  antyfl'ener  •*  a€  the  geft  off  Thama 

Art- Well,  and  t^e  pary«ke  togyder. 
ij  othernaiiboks,  j  new  Imwode. 
A  m^tfboke,  prynt  tks  good. 
An  old  antyffcner. 
A  mane  well,'*  goode, 
A  miincwell,  febylL 

A  ordiuall,'*  goode,  off  tlie  gefte  of  S* 
Wyliy*m  ̂ ^'ygg*,  sum  tyme  vicare  of  thya church  e. 

A  niartcralttge,'^  and  a  aawtcr,**  off  the 
gelte  off  John  RoUyng. 

J"  A  box  for  the  consecrated  host. 
»  A  napkin,  «r  Bm»n  piece  of  linen, 
«  High  altar.         ̂ "  Funeralii. II   A  stoup,  or  vessel  for  holy  water* 
1^  Perfuming  or  incense  pant. 
!3  An  incenne  box. 

u  Aotiphoner,  a  book  in  which  anthe 
are  noted. 

U  A  mannal,  or  small  book  of  prayer. 
1<1  A  book  of  religtoits  ceremonies* 
IT  A  hook  o<  "ovwtVff** 

4 
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A  prjrmier,^'  notyd,  off  the  ̂ t  off  S' 
I  Clement  Suiythe. 

Aoother  prymier,  notyd. 

Aoother  prymier,  w*  chappters  and 
eolect^  w*yii  thys  same^  off  the  gyfte  off 

^  John  Hendooie. 
A  bokeoff  cxpownacLona,  and  A BequcDS^* 

^¥e,  notyd. 

ij  leg^QS,*^  a  grctt  and  suiaM,  febylL 
ij  old  sawcerSt  on  off  the  geft  off  Marpa- 

I  rett  Docker,  and  a  other  off  the  gyttof  John 
Belsbere,  the  elder,  w*  waffys  ya  the  pond. 

^  old  awntyffenerfit  febylL 

iij  processinara,^^  ij  goode  and  one  fe- 
byll  I  the  best  of  the  geft  off  S^  Johu  Ely^t. 

A  lytyll  aunty  ffener,  notyd* 

ii]  oewe  queers^*  off  the  story  off  Seynt 

DoiiBton,  and  ij  olde  queers  oft'  tliya  aatne. A  queer  off  the  story  off  SeyiitTbomas, 
and  the  Dedycaciun.  and  Saint  Mathy  the 
Ap05tell,  and  Saynt  Katteryn. 

A  queer  of  Corpus  Xi.  and  Saiat  Anne. 
ij  queers  off  the  story  off  Sainl  Anne. 
A  old  queer  off  the  story  off  Corpus  Xl. 

w*  the  legfnt,  febylL 

A  queer  off  the  respona  off  y*  Trinite, 
and  awntems  off  our  Lady,  riotyd. 

A  queer  off  y*  zelckks  of  Seint  Anne, 
and  the  le^ent  of  Bcnit  Hewe. 

ij  quayers,  one  off  the  utory  off  Corpus 
XJ«  and  halhoywyu* 

A  q nay  er  off  the  legentoff  SeynlThotnaa 
the  Apogtyll,  and  the  legent  off  Cri«tina8. 

A  grayll,'*  of  the  gefte  of  Ma«t«^  Harry 
Loveryke. 

Another  grayll,  off  the  geftc  off  S'. 
Wyllyani  Forduiell, 

ij  new  legcnts,  one  off  the  ftain<;tor, 
another  off  the  tempo  rale,  off  t  lie  ge!te  of 
the  paryshe^  and  off  the  mony  off  the 

■hafte.*^ The  best  vestment,  off  hlewe  clothe  off 

tyssowe,  that  ys  a  say,  a  coppe,^  a  choso* 
hyU^a;    ij    lonecls,^*   ly    awb«  **    w*    the 

IS  A  psalter,  or  book  of  Psalms* 
»9  Primier,  or  Popish  prayer  book. 
W  A  hook  of  responses. 

eai 
 A  book,  called 

 the  Golden  Le
gend, containing  the  Uvea  of  the  Saints, 

^  A  book  of  responflea,  sung  at  proces- 
•ions,  ^  Quire. 

34  A  book,  cotnpri&ing  the  gradnal  part 
of  the  mass,  sung  between  the  Epistle  and 
the  Gospel. 

'^  Money  in  the  hands  of  wafdens,  for 
the  use  of  the  eburch. 

*•  Cope,  a  priest's  vestment,  clasped, 
and  hanging  from  the  shoulden  to  the 
WpIs. 

3?  Chasuhle,  another  kind  of  cope,  worn 
a|  ui^Afl, 

^^  Tunicle,    a   vcatmcnt   ^orn  \i^  \>ie 
deacoQ  «qJ  sub-deacon  over  tlae  aVb. 

*•  Aab,   or  alb,  a  aurpUce,  under  tW 

paramitf,^  it]  amys,^  ij  tonccts,  tij  pha- 
nonlifc,^  ij  corporis,**  off  blew  clothe  of 
tyiaew,  off  the  gcft  off  John  Philpott, 

The  ijd  vestment,  of  grey  sylke,  y*  j% 
to  say,  a  coppe,  a  cbosebyU,  ij  tonedi,^ 
iij  awbfi  If'  the  paratnits,  iij  amyi,  q 

tonecls, — ^iij  phanonnas,  a  ve^stment  «* 
cokks,^  off  the  gcfie  of  my  Lord  Byshop* 

Kempe,  nf*  aw  be  and  paramit^. 
A  vestment  off  red  velvett,  w*  awbeaad 

pa  rami  t3. 
A  vestment,  call  yd  Seynt  Edmond's 

ves^tment,  w*  awbe  and  paramita. 
A  vestment,  off  gren,  for  aonndayi,  iv* 

awbe  and  paramit't. 
A  vestment,  off  red  sylke,  w*  awbe  and 

paratnits. 
A  vestment,  off  blew  worstede. 

A  ti'b)le  vestment,  off  fuatyan,  w*  a«bc 
and  paramit*  for  lent. 

i]  awbs  for  chyldryn,  vr»  ij  amys,  ti^ 
Burplyces,  ij  goode,  ij  febell. 

iij  rocketts^  for  men. 
A    frontlett^  off  whyte,  oflf 

goldc,  for  the  hy  Awter. 
A  rode  frontell,  off  aaten  w*  roi 
A  frantcU,  off  blew,  w*  hartA  offgol 
A  frontell  off  drtigons  off  golde. 
A  frontell  off  cgylls  off  golde. 

A  howi^lyng  tewell,  off  dyaper,  w'  bkii 
melyng5  arte  the  end^  goode, 

A  howstyng  tewt'll,  hempylL 
A  litlel  tewell,  off  dyapt^r,  and  one 

playne. 

ij  awter  clothys,  off  the  gyffte  of  Ain|« 

Grey  to  Saynt  Aqq^s  Awter  and  to  Saynt 
Juhii*f<  Awter. 

A  frontell,  off  whytt,  to  Sayut  Ann*s 
Awter. 

A  frontell,  off  red  velvett,  for 

John^s  Awter, 
ij  small  tewelb  for  the  lavatorejs, 
A  clothe  for  weddyng. 

V  awter  clothyn,  feliyll. 
3ti  rorporas  easi*  and  t  corpoi 
A  clothe,  staynyd,  off  the  resurrecctoo, 

for  the  sepulc'. A  clothe,  staynyd,  for  the  puryffoacioo 
off  women. 

\ 

oiyi.j 

affffol 

yut  Ann*s  I 

for  Saynt  i| reyi.  ̂ ^B 

raaaaJ^^^^^ 

vestment,  ujed  by  the  priest  in  divine  aer- vice* 

^  Psrementa,  facings  to  the  aleevwa  of 
the  priest* 

^  Amice,  a  linen  thrown  over  the  piieat' 
shoulders. 

^J  Pan  net,  an  ornament,  tike  a  acarf^ 

worn  about  the  priest's  left  arm. 
"  Purses,  wherein  the  priest  put  the 

linen,  on  which  be  deposited  the  host  and 
cbaljce. 

M  Perhaps  garbs,  i.e.  wbeataheafs,  the 

4 

^ 

s 



A  ttujnyd  dothe,  to  kep«  the  yinage  off 
our  Lifcdyc. 

ij  stay (1  yd  clothyfl,  off  ytleve,  w^  u 
ymtge  of  Saint  Atiue«  for  Snynt  Annys 
awtcr*  off  the  geft  off  the  brothem  and 
«iitcn. 

iiij  mirlejns  for  the  i«yd  aut«ri  tUynyd 
w*  auftttfl. 

A  st^ynyd  clothr  for  the  roile  lofte,  off 

the  gcftv  off"  Jon  He  Ud*cr  aud  Avclvii Bollyng, 

A  clothe^  itaynyd,  for  to  huinf  andei 
the  rode  of  pyte.** 

viij  hnncr  stAvys,  slJiyayd  rcde,  off  the 
geftc  off  Robert  Tong«* 

A  bdner  stuff,  piivntyd  yalowp* 
riij  bnuor  dulhys,  longgytht;  to  the 

ttairya. 

A  pynyon**  off  Saint  Doostofi. 
A  gmrtnetit  for  Hie  roode  off  pyte,  off 

Cyprea,  off  the  geft  off  Marj^try  Koppr.*'^ A  garinear  off  velvctt>  off  the  geft  off 
Ric.  Den  yea  and  Kateryn  Barton « 

A  kercber^*'  for  our  Lady. 

A  chapplett,^*  n  powdryd  cap  for  byr 
fotiae»  off  the  (fcft  of  Margery  Roper. 

A  clothe  for  the  quer,43  for  tymc  of  lent, 
A  fudaryi  off  whytt  sylke,  for  mor- 

tiuiys,  w*  a  cage  coveryd  w*  blew  sylk,  w* 
a  eruciliz  off^  Mary  and  John,  for  y'  same imdary. 

A  oothyr  sodary  of  whytt  sylk :  con- 

lyn«7n(^  ij  ynrda  and  n  qrt*^  long. ij  vupenkltarys. 
ix  ctiAthynai  of  gylke. 

ttj  ohcatai  for  to  kepe  y*  snyd  stuff. 
A  carp«ttroff  ihegeft  of  Jobii  Koilynf^ 

A.  dobyU  croate,  off  coper,  w*  dyvcrs Btoayg. 

AcMiopo,  for  to  heron  Corpus  XL  daj, 

off  the  gert  off  the  hrotheryn  off  Johci*t. 
A  pekkyd  randybtvek,  rioaled, 

A  n»d  pell,  febylL  ' A  p«oe  off  green  caroerjk,  for  the  crys- ^  matory. 

A  erysmatory,  ■»'  off  tyn. 
A  Trjtment,  for  Saint  Nicholas  tyaie«^ 

w*  crosyar  and  myter. 

^  Rood  of  Pity  ;  a  tignrc  of  th«  Virgin 
atoeotiag  over  the  body  of  Cbriit  upon 

fthe  cro!i», 
^  Supposed  lo  be  a  relick :   but  (ju. 

ennon  ̂  *'  The  family  wetl  knovrn  from  their 
onnectiMu  with  Sir  Tbounut  More, 
Id  }^  I 

tl    .  *2  Choir, 
*^  A  vi^-  .   i-  lu,  a  mix* 

Bre  of  oil  n  .  il  by  the 
"    ■"    '  '    for  the 

iptiMni*, 

Ijt:^"':,^  '  ,  '  :  ..  'M.       •,,-i  1,.;,-^  ̂ ;rr, 

^  f  vr  the  Uojf  Biabopp  «va  H*  Nicho. ft'i  day. 

A  covcrlctt  for  cbyld-wyffe. 
ij  lietU  for  mortuuryn. 
A  lity)  bell,  to  ber  to  for  the  Sacrament. 
A  lantern. 

A  ban  or  clothe,  off  hlak,  w*  dragoiu  off 
•ylv,  off  tlie  gcft  off  Ric  Amy«. 

A  basyn,  olf  latin,  off  the  geft  off  Jotine Drewry. 

Another  basyn.  w*  eiryer,  off  the  geft 
off  Denya  Chesraan. 

jj  portcrea^-ii  off  the  gefle  off"  Syr  Ry<u Long;  on  notyd,  and  onothyr  fcbyll. 
j  olde  Dinsge  booke,  feble. 

j  breviatt  ordyoaU,^  w*  maases  and 

dyrygca  tberiD^  feblc- j  booke  of  the  sequent,  notyd,  feeble. 

j  qweyre,  de  no*i'e  Jh'o,  the  visiiac'on 
aiid  transfignrac*on,  noted,  w^oute  legent. 

j  fltremcr,  of  rede  bokeram,  w*  a  dragon 
of  8a3rnt  George  therin,  and  •  rode  b«iier 
•tuff  'loni^ng  thereto 

iitj  litell  laton  belli»,  for  Corpus  XpH 

cloth. 
j  crosse  clothe^  of  white,  w'  iwhaanci 

off  goulde. 
j  ymage  of  our  Lady  therin,  of  the  gyfte 

of  Alyce  Wellys* 
Of  the  aame  Alycea  gyftc  y  pryncypall 

aulter  clothes,  rteyned,  and  tj  curlenya 

apperteytiyng  therto;  the  growridc  therof 
rede  dama^ke  worke. 

xxxiij  newer  lenteyD  clothes ;  j  w*  cur* 
leyns  for  the  aulters  and  imagie^  of  dyven 
pyetories  of  the  paision  of  Cryste;  of  tbo 

gyfte  of  the  saide  Alyce. 
A  new  rope,  of  bfewe  wclffel,  adoroyd 

w*  bellis  and  angells,  bought  w*  money  of 
the  bcqucstc  of  Sir  John  Jerman,  iiij^. 
and  w*  tlie  money  that  came  of  the  pyx, 
that  woa  solde  for  the  sutne  of  xjt\  vj«. 

viijil. :  It*m  ix«.  of  the  bequest  of  JuUaii Mot  on. 

A  iytd  clothe,  and  o  greater,  to  the 

heyge  auter. Ano'  bttle  clothe,  of  tlie  tmrne,  to  Seynthe 
Auae's  awter*  of  the  gefte  of  {the  name iUE^ble), 

A  vestment  of  welwet,  of  the  gefte  of 

Maat'  Ste|)hyn,  Chauotry  Pre«te, 
An  olde  toweUe,  of  dyapcr. 

A  pillow  of  TelvS  of  the  gefte  of  !«■» 
belie  Coboyte. 

Tij  awter  clothes,  of  dyaper,  aud  lij 

pUyne  clothes,  good. 
A  litti!  awter  clothe,  wroughte  w«  nedUl werkc. 

ij  cushyna  for  roctorea  coH^  p) 

4A  Portois,  or  porthoaei  a  pocket  bre- 

riary  of  prayer** 
^  A  book,  containing  the  aervicea* 
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Ll>ec- 
ENCAUSTIC  TILES  AT  MALMSBURY  ABBET. 

{WUh  a  PluU.) 
Mr.  UiiBAK^ 

AS  a  oattvc  and  an  iuhabitant  of 

Malmsburv»  I  have  always  beeo  proud 
of  the  venerable  tuia  ikat  adorus  ihe 
towo.  1  Dever  pass  it,  and  that  T  do 
almost  da^ly,  without  it^  exciting  in 
my  mind  the  hightst  admiration  of  its 
wonderful,  1  had  aJniost  said,  surpasis- 
tng  sublimity  and  grandeur.  Long 
has  the  Western  fragment  been  dese* 
crated  with  every  thing  that  was  vile 
and  execrable :  1  am  happy,  however, 
uow  to  Bay,  that  tlie  stabks,  hoveb, 
pigstyea,  &€.  have  been  removed,  and 
the  interior  of  the  weetern  doorway  is 
DOW  seen  in  all  it5  nM^ned  grandeur. 
Cleared  from  the  accumulated  filth 

and  rubliish  ef  ages,  the  grotind  has 
been  made  level  with  what  was  once 
the  original  floor  of  the  nave  and 
aide  ai.sles.  In  accomplishing  this, 
the  workmen  at  the  west  end  of  the 

north  aisle  came  upon  part  of  an  en- 
caustic pavement.  Among  the  frag- 

Bieuts  were  two  which  formed  por- 
tions of  a  circle,  containing  a  black- 

letter  inscription.  On  one  of  them 

are  clearly  the  words  3ntc5'nc  (»pi? ihe  PlatB}  :  the  words  on  the  other  are 
iJlegibk  i  but  on  both  tiles  is  a  shield 
contain  tug  the  letters  R.  A.  interlaced  ; 
and  at  one  corner  the  letter  M  •  There 
can  be  no  doubt  that  the  latter  slands 

for  the  name  of  the  abbey,  and  the  for- 
mer for  Robertua  AbbaSj  signifying 

Robert  de  Per&hore,  who  was  Abbat 
£rom  1434  lo  1434. 

At  the  same  place  was  foond  a  tile  [ 
with  the  artns  of  Despencer,  similar  j 
to  those  in  the  plate,    with    the  ad- 

dition of  three  leaves  at  each  of  the 
lower  corners  underncatk  the  shield. 

The   discovery  of  these    relics  re-  I 
mmded   iiie    of  the  fiixe   remam  of  | 
Bsmilar  pavements  which  stiM  exist  m 
some  tower   apartments  of  the  ahbej 
house,    now   used  as  dairies ;   and    I 
have  accordingly  had  drawings  made 
for  you  of  Bome  of  the   finest.     1  am, 

glad    of  the    present    opportuoity   of  ̂ 
doing  this,  as   most  of  them  are  coo- 
s-iderably     worn,     and,    though    the 
patterns  remain,  the  white  earth  with 
which  they  were  inlaid  haa  geneniiJy 
been  removed,  by  their  consi&atly  re- 

peated washings. 
They  are  certainly  some  of  the  most 

etegant  mona^itic  pavements  that  have 
been  preservecL    The  age  of  the  lowec  i 
portion,,  the  tiles  of  which  ace  54  iochei  ■ 
square,   is   proljably  not  far  differeat 
from  that  of  those  already   described 
The   upper  piece,  consisting  of  nine 
tiles,  each  6  4  inches  square,  is  about  i 
fifty   years  earlier.     The    initials  W. 
C\  placed  en  either  side  the  shield  of 
the  griffin,  are  those  of  Walter  Camme, 
who  was  Abbat  from  I360to  1396, 

Yours,  &c,  B.  C.T. 

%*  We  feel  much  indebted  to  thm 
Carrespondeut  for  euabling  us  to  publt»h 
thei»e  beautiful  Pavements  ;  and  we  thiak 
that  the  reeummeiidationaof  Mr,  Daiiald- 
son  (aee  ow  Review  in  p.  39&)  for  the  n* 

I 

rhe  de»igTi  of  these  tiles  corresponds  wiih    that  of  a  perfect  pattern  of  foai 
ved  in  the  Geutknian's  Miigaainefitr  1819,  vol.  lxx:xi¥.  ii.577.  from  the  chureh 

•  The 

vngravt  

_^ 
of  Stone  in  WorceHtershire.  Ttie  text  romnl  this  set,  when  rightly  arranged  (forthey 
are  not  so  in  the  engraving),  reads  as  follows  :  ?tDruUQ  no^  '&eu^  9aIutarM  n*r  U 
•pptcr  Blortfltn  na'lf  tin  tl'uf  libera  IIO^.  At  the  comers  are  the  initials  K  and  €  ; aud  within  the  circle  are  the  four  following  shidds  :  K  A  chevron  between  ten  eroatro 
patee,  Berkeley;  1,  A  heart  pierced  with  three  nails,  and  in  base  seven  goats ef  hlood, 
between  two  tigiires,  perhaps  intended  for  the  hammer  and  pincers,  emblems  of  ouf 
Lord*a  Paajiion  ;  :i.  €>n  a  chief  two  mulletfi,  St.  John ;  4.  A  saltirc  between  two inulleta  in  rliief  and  base  points  and  the  letters  r  f  in  fess.  Towards  the  dlscoTcrT 
of  the  porliea  inteoded  to  be  comniemoriit<Hl  by  these  anna  and  initials,  a  reference  to 
Nash**  Worcestershire  has  supphed  only  tlie  inforniatton  that  there  was  in  the  cborch of  Stone,  a  chantry  to  which  Jiunes  Lord  Berkeley  presented  as  patron  in  1435,  and 
we  may  therefore  be  satisfied  that  the  statement  wa^  correct  that  the  tiles  were  i 
Stone  elmreh.  It  may  be  added,  that  the  |iavitiient  to  Gloucester  Cathedral  is  foil  t 
black-letter  texts ;  but  iu  the  engraving  in  Carter's  **  Ancient  Sculpture  and  PwntinR*^ 
Ihey  arc  not  made  out,  nor  have  they  iM-en  copied  in  the  published  descriptiom  a 
which  that  in  Rudge's  llistury  of  Uluucester  in  full  of  blnndora  as  regards  the  herald 9hxclid3.     Edit, 



1837.] 

I  of  onianimtB  of  thia  nature  in  otur 
[  oTcbitectnre,  could  not  Iwve  beon 
eff«ctnAUj  seconded.      Reipecting 

ncaojUc   PftvetnenU,.    see   Gent.  Mag* 
ct.   ie33»  p-  30^;    July   1834,  p.  41; 

>  in  Au|n^t  1 B33 ,  an  u-xuiiat  of  a  kiln  for 
'  r  mAnufactnre  found  at  Malvern.    Tbi 
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finest  ipecimem  we  know  to  be  en^tved» 
will  be  «een  i«  Carter's  Ancient  Sculpt«r« 
and  Ptdntingi  Fowler**  Facsimile  Draw- 

ing* of  Roman  Pavementj,  Painted  Glaaa. 
ftc.  and  Lj80na*8  Glonceaterahire  An.- 

tiqultiea,     EtUi* 

ON  ROMAN  NUMERALS. 

Dor  chests,  Oc/,  10.     system   in  aU   languages,  before Mr.  Urban, 

YOUR  iDgentous  correspondent 

A.  N.  has  anticipated  a  subject — 
tie  Roman  Numerals — on  which  I  had 

dy  thrown  together  a  few  ideas, 
ad  which,  if  yoa  will  allow  me,  I 
pill  Blill  offer  you» 
The  number  ten  is  the  bftsts  of  na- 

aeration   among  all   nations,   as  we 
that  the  names  of  the   cardinal 

'numbers  were  formed  on  the  decimal 

Arabic  or  decimal  mode  of  writing 
numbers  were  known ;  the  names  of 
the  nombers  up  to  ten  being  simple 
and  distinct  words,  while  the  names 
of  those  beyond  that  base,  at  least  up 
to  one  hundred,  or  the  sc^uare  of  the 
base,  are  compound  words,  made  up 
from  the  name  of  ten  and  of  another 

number,  by  which  it  is  increased  or 
multiplied^     Thus,  in  English,^ 

German — ^Funfzehn 
Greek — AtK,an€VTt  „ 
Latin — Quindecim  ,, 
Welsh — pumtheg  ^* 

nd  so  in  Arabic,  Persian,  Hindoosta- 
Hebrew,  and  other  languages* 

Now,  when  the  base  (en  is  taken 
ten  times,  k  makes  another,  fme  hun- 

for  which  there  is  in  mast  lan- 

guages a  simple  name ;  ten  times  this 
ond  base,  make  the  Greek  myriad ; 
[  ten  times  that  the  number  which 

I  call  a  milliun,  from  the  Italian  mii- 
\ione  :  the  augmentive  shape  of  mil  or 

e,  a  thousand  j  meaning  literally  a 

The  ancient  abacus  was  constructed 
on  the  decimal  scale ;  and  was  in  truth 
the  Arabic  mode  of  setting  down  and 

kcalculating  numbers ;  only  with  beads 
[Instead  of  characters » 

Finding,  therefore,  that  all  nations 
I  take  ten  as  a  numerical  base,  both  in 

I  their  languages  and  calculations,  we 
[naturally  wish  to  know  the  cause  of 
[it ;  and  thjs  i&  readily  found,  as  shown 
Lby  history,  etymology,  and  actual  fact, 
[in  the  u^e  of  the  fingers  in  counting, 
[in  Herodotus,  Erato,  B.  6,  C.  63,  we 
find  Ariston, — when  told,  as  he  sat  in 
council,  that  a  son  waa  born  to  him,^ — 
reckiifUHy  up  the  months  he  had  been 
married  on   hi§  ,^«ferf,    *m   5airruX<i»*' 
trv^ifiaXKfofjiMvow  rovs  ̂ vas ;  and  Lar- 

[cher,  iu  his  note  on  this  passage,  says, 
all  calculations  were  made  by  the 

liinciciita  with  the  assistance  of  their 

[lingers  only.    'I'his  cannot  b$  doubted. 

Fifteen  is  compounded  of  live        and 
funf ntvrt  ^, 

quioque  „ 
pum        „ 

after  the  frequent  mention  made  of  Ft 

by  various  authors,"'  and  adds,  that  all 
numbers  up  to  100 — though  I  should 
rather  think  from  10  to  100,  or  the 
second  decimal  base — were  calculated 

on  the  left  hand ;  that  the  100'*>  began 
on  the  right  hand  i  and  the  200** — 
though  1  should  say  the  1000*^  or 
next  decimal  base, — returned  to  the 
left.  He  also  quotes  two  verses  from 

Juvenal*s  10^^  Satire,  v.  248,  in  which  ̂  
he  says  of  a  centenarian—  ■ 
Felix  nimimm,  qui  tot  per  siecals  mortem 
Diitiilit,  atque  auoa  jam  dej^trd  eomjmtat 

annoa ; 

and  shows  that  6ager- reckoning  sub- 
sisted in  the  time  of  St.  Augustine,  by^ 

a  passage  from  his  work  Oe  civitat« 
Dei,  B.  18,  C.  53,  in  which  he  tells 

us  that  He  who  has  said,  "  tt  is  not 
yours  to  know  the  times  which  the 

Father  has  put  into  his  own  power," 
reiolvft  digitos,  loosens  the  fingers  of 
all  who  would  make  calculations  about 
it.  The  word  rttoknt  showing  that 
when  the  fingers  were  used  in  calco- 
lation^  they  were  beat  of  put  into  par* 
ticular  positions ;  and  1  have  read 
somewhere,  I  believe  in  the  book  of 
one  of  our  northern  voyagers,  that  an 
Esquiroauv,  in  trying  to  reckon  or 
curamunicate  to  the  English  a  numbet 

which    waft    b^tjOcA    ̂ ^^    i:i>ainkffic>jgi£i^ 



n.     tWir  9VD  v^ie^  iWr  mm  bi 
r  T,     antidka  mi^  t^  N^gmii  or   lotfaa 

rvtm  uc  man  ■jut  ii^  mwm  o#  tils 
Afmbtc  oaeii  boi,  if  tW  loroKr  m 
tt  aid  ai  the  Sm^n  mJi^htU  it  » 
iMVi  liU^  ti»«T  were  ikri^«d  IWmb  tki 

I  foriD*  ft  V.  ftod  mi^lit  meaji  5  qoiIb  ; 
litli  tH«  tbitiiib  at  right  KngW  to  ibc 

mBo^wft  M  io  fig.  L«  it  fonni  aq  L, 
'     Bifbt  cijiiwf  a  bund  of  t^iis   or 

,  wooJd  make  a  D, 

hatul   of   Inn  '• imb  wouW  Ci 

otherwi-'^ 
U,  ami  ii  .:     ,  fa 

Mudrrd  «  and  witU  \hv  i 
.•■  in  fig.  M,  tbpy  v  , 

I  M,  and  cuoot  tan  hunOrcdi,  or 

nn 

IT  irtj 

go  for 

Two 
,  teoa» 

Mr,  Ua»ax,  Mk.  i 

THE  pocteatooa  mt^tale  ie  <)u«»tifl 
ScripCare,   oMifte  by  a  C  anoci  lif  S« 

Paul's,  and  pointed  otU  in  the  QoarJ 
terly    Reviear    (ntrit,    p»   ̂ ^9*^, 
niind«  Hie  of  one  f>^ 
which  I  hate  met  v,  ,• 
ajid    whkh   may    kt^y    the 
Cation  m  coontenanea.    Hi^aitt 

the  Apok._       '  EvrtiftODt, 
I2IIIO,  say  itoin  lot . 

rimmftftjk    
tuer/'    A I 

Paul,  probo(|«e«  dattH 

I  he   *iN 

l)04*k,   S*-- 



nnthOTW  \ t^bm 

says,  that  "  St.  Paul  cria  jk  Tapproche 
de  Make,  yijfF  cjp»,  y^i^  o^w/" 

Oiiv.  OeEinelin,  in  his  Histoty  of 

the  Bucf^aneerSt  says,  that  in  a  %*iolf  nt 
tempest  he  met  with,  he  learnt  the 

truth  of  St*  Paul's  words — "  Pour 
apprrDdre  k  prier  Dieu,  \i  faut  aller 

♦ur  mer/' Francis  Bloodel,  io  hit  Historj-  of 
the  Roman  Calendar,  part  1,  chap,  [v, 

p,  10,  says,  "  The  ancient  Chn^tJans 
aubstitutcil  the  Feast  of  the  Holy  Vir- 

gin, whom  the  ancient  prop  Aef*  Aarp  so 
o/frw  called  more  hrauti/uttfian  the  Motm, 

in  tho  plHct  of  the  New  Maon/"  &c.  And 
Flacourt,  in  his  Account  of  Madagas- 

car, p.  2,  c.  66,  p,  359#  speaking  of 

a  vessel  which  he  ha<l  built,  says,  *'  I 
gave  her  the  name  of  the  Holy  Virgin, 
because  1  put  her  figure  on  the  poop, 
in  onter  that,  as  by  the  position  of  the 
stars  we  govern  our  course  at  sea,  ao 
she,  who  in  lAe  sacrt'd  Script ur^t  is 
eallcd  thv  Morning  Star,  might  serve 

u&  a^  guide  io  our  course.*' One  tnore,  also  from  a  French 

author.  The  author  of  the  *'  Journal 

d'un  Voyage  fait  aux  InJeaOrientales/' 

Rouen,  torac  ii.  p.  326,  172K  after 
having  mentioned  a  surjirising  fact  he 

saw,  add&,  "  '  Fides  ex  anditu^  cerli- 
tudo  ex  visu,*  dit  i'Evangile.  Je  sub 
dans  le  cas.  Je  Vai  vu,  par  coDse> 

queiit,  je  suisconvaincu  qu'il  est  vmi.*' 
Tome  i.  p,  139*  **  Je  mc  convainquia 
moi-m^me  que  Jesuit  Christ  a  donn^ 
de  I'homme  la  peinture  la  plus  frap- 

pante  larsquHl   dii — Vue   Soli     /' To  these  strange  misquotations  may 
be  added,  that  the  gi  eat  Saimasius^  that 

prodigy  of  erudition,  in  one  of  his 
work*  lias  meotiooed,  Jesus  Chn«»t 

was  born  at  Jt^  uMatf^n  * ! Yours,  8£C.  J.  M* 

•  The  passa^  in  the  unfortunate  Scr- 
Dion  to  the  Queen  ta, — **  I  of  course  ain 
only  expect  to  lee  the  beginning  of  iiiich 
a  splendid  period  ;  but  when  I  do  tee  it, 
J  sball  erclaim  with  the  Pialmitt — *  Lord, 
now  lettest  tliou  thy  servant  depart  in 

peace,  for  mine  eyes  hsve  seen  thy  HiUTa> 
tion/  '*  It  is  said  that  the  ssmc  learned 
dignitary  of  the  church  asked  a  friend 
lfttely»  whether  it  w«*  Luther  or  Cm 
who  burnt  Servetus !  I 

ThK    PlLOaiMS'    StONBS,    LLANFlUAl<rOKL^ABaa*CoWlN,   CAltltARTIlENBIfi 

Mr.  UftBAN, 

ABOUT  two   miles  south-west  of 

the  village  of  St.  Clear's  (St.  Clare), 
in   Carmai  then  shire,    in   a   peninsula 
formed  by  the  rivers  Tave  and  Cowin, 
i»  seated  the  Church  of  LlantihangeU 

lAber-Cowin,  which,  conformably  with 
tie  significant  mode  of  Welsh  appella- 

liuiis.  imports  the  Church  of  the  Arth- 

'angel  at  the  embouchure  of  the  Cowin. 
This   little  edifice  is  on  a  gentle  rise 
from  the  marsh,  which  skirts  the  left 
rbank  of  the  Tave,  the  more  important 

'of  the  two  rivers  named.    The  pa<)sing 
stranger   is   constantly    informed,    by 
the  inhabitants  of  the  neighbourhood, 

of  the  Pilyrimw*  Tombs,  whidi  are  to 
be  seen  in  the  churchyard  of  Llanfi* 
liangel.     lie  is  tuld  that  certain   hidy 

f palmers  wandered  thither  io  poverty 
|»nd  diatreas,  and,  about  to  perish  for 

want,  slew  each  other  ;  the  last  sur- 
vivor burying  himself  in  one  of  the 

graves  which  they  had  prepared,  and 
pulling  the  stone  over,  in  the  act  of 
expiring,  left  it  \\i  adjusted,  in  an 
oblique  position.  They  add  that  the 
tomb  No,  1,  of  the  subjoined  sketch, 
is  that  uf  a  mason,  the  stone  being 
peiforattd  with  a  hole  ;  that  No.  2, 
which  i^  distinguished  by  a  lattice^ 
like  ornament,  is  the  memorinl  of  a 

^laj^ier;  that  No*  3,  from  the  cord- 
like mouldings  which  it  bears,  desig- 

nates a  ffipe-maker.  Whether  more 
credit  is  due  to  these  appropriations, 

than  Io  the  story  of  the  Pilgrim's  deaths 
may  be  rea^onnblv  doubted. •  On  the first  view  which  I  had  of  the»c  rude 

sculptures,  I  thought  they  might  pos* 
ftibly  be  the  tombs  of  certain  indivi- 
duals  who  assumed  the  cross  in  these 

•  The    sanctity  of  the  pilgrims,   they  My,    keeps  the  pentn'tuls  of  Llanlihjingrl 
iiih   free  from    serpen  I?,  t(md$,  or  venomous   reptiles.      The  fieeptinn  U  when 

hcif  tondi'itones  aie  oe/;lected  and  overgrown  Ky  wrcdn,  «tr.      Thi*  I*  unfortu- 
flinrrlT    n^»*^    thi«   en***.     Th»*   Wr|«H  pny  great  Attention  to  the  gtftves  of  defuirted 
I-  '   niftfrre,  formed  of  atdueji,  krpl  r«refttll^ 
V  ',  or  de«!Ofttle  the  sacir«td  'bywV  viw  ̂ Jtwe.  %?&fc- 
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parts,  when,  in  I  IBB,  Baldwin  Arch* 
biahoptif  Canterbury  proceeded  through 
Wales,  exciting  the  people  to  repair  in 
person^  or  contribute  in  purae,  to  the 
crusade.  He  was  certaialy  in  the  im- 

mediate viciuity,  a9  appears  from  his 
faithful  chronicler  and  attendant  Ge- 
raid  de  Barry,  commonly  known  an 

Giraldus  Cambrenais.  "  Oo  our  jour- 
ney from  Camardyn/^  says  the  monk, 

**  to  the  Cistercian  monastery  of  Alba 
DomuSi  the  archbishop  was  informed 
of  the  murder  of  a  young  Welshman, 
who  was  devoutly  hastening  to  meet 
him,  when  turning  out  of  the  road  he 
ordered  the  corpse  to  be  covered  with 
the  cloak  of  bis  almoner,  and  with  a 

pious  supplication  commended  the  soul 
of  the  murdered  youth  to  heaven  ► 
Twelve  archers  of  the  adjacent  Castle 
of  St.  Clare,*  who  had  assassinated 

the  young  man,  were  on  the  followiq 
day  signed  with  the  cross  at  AS 
Doftma^  as  a  punishment  for  the 

crirae/*t  But,  however  certain  it  i 
be  that  the  sculptures  under  con 
tion  are  adorned  w*ith  a  croaa 
to  that  adopted  by  the  crti 
can  hardly  refer  them  to  so 
period  as  the  crusade  of  the  i 
centur^^  In  the  absence  of  any  dii 
tinctioDS  which  might  be  drawn  fn 
eostftnu^f  the  head  and  foot  Mion€$,  pli 
as  with  the  grave  hills  of  the  presei 
day,  aeem  to  connect  them  with  la 
times.  I  do  not  remember  to  hai 

seen  it  anywhere  suggested  of 
early  a  date  the  usual  mode  of  t 
distinguishing  the  mansions 
departed  may  be*  The  present  I 

pks  may  draw  the  attention  of  i 
quaries  to  the  subject. 

No,  1.  The  superincumbent  stone  is 
formed  of  two  pieces,  very  irregularly 
cut  and  placed  :  they  scarcely  appear 

♦  GirmhL  Camb.  by  Sir  H.  C,  HoarCp  voL  i.  p.  176, 
f  The  green  mound  of  the   keep  of  this  cahlle,  and  its  eartbeu  outworks, 

at  this  day,     It  is  caJled  Bank  o'Bflily — the   Hill  of  the  Ward  or  BalUum. 
Domus,  was  the  famous  Ty  Gwyn,  the  rvuidcnce  of  Howet  Ddha,  the  great  Catn* 
brian  legislator ;  the  place  where  Whitlaod    .\bbey  afterwardsi   was  erected,   aboof 
1066.     Some  columuj*,    urchitectiiral  fragments,    I  imagine,    of  the   abbey  chnrc% 

which  was  the  burial -pliicfi  ̂ l'  the  prince*  of  South  Walea,  were  discovered  at  ̂ land  this  summer. 
3 
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stones  J   lh(?    hntchrtl   pattern  which 
decorates  the  lovrcr  portion  \^,  1  bflicvr, 
altogt'thtT  orniinieniah    No.  3,  also  of 
two  pieces  formeci   like  a  coffin -lid,  h 
do8  d'dne  j    a  cross  adorns  the   head 
stone,  the  fool- stone  is  shaped  Hke  a 
volute  of  the  Ionic  order.    The  cord- 

like mouldings  will  he  obsen'edon  this 
stone.     It  is  possible  that  a  serpent 
may  he  intended  by  the  scroll  on  the 
foot- stone.     Hut  this  is  very  doubtful, 
for  the  trampling  on  or  bruising  the 
serpent,  repr<^se«ted  in   tombs  of  the 
middte  age,  is  peculiarly  a  dtstinctton 
of  ecclesiastical  persons.    The  sup«riu- 
curabcDt   stones   are   of    considerable 
thickness,  about  four  inches  each,  hut 

they  do  not  appear  to  be  coffin  lids. 
They  occupy  in  length  of  ground  about 
six  feet.   Tlicy  are  placed  side  by  side, 
near  an  old  yew  tree  on  the  south  of  the 
church  J   two  Fimilar  memori.ils,  one 
coffin  shaped,  and  the  other  bearing  a 
head,  croiis,  8te.  lie  a  few  yards  further 

the  south.  The  only  part  of  the  tra- 
itions   in   relation    to   these    tombs, 
hich  appears  to  be  worthy  of  any 

consideration  is,  that  they  represent 
pilgrims  ;  for  pilgrimage  to  Rome  was, 
in  the  superstitious  sera,  always  a  moat 
papular  enterprise  wiUi    the   Welsh; 
and  if  this  could   not  be  conveniently 
made,    they    substituted   two   devout 
progresses  to  the  shrine  of  St.  David. 
Yet  none  of  the  appendages  of  pilgrims 
appear  on  the  stones,  and  the  cro^tsed 
arms,  although  a  very  peculiar  posi- 

tion,   is   perhaps   solely  indicative  of 
their  Christian  profession.     We  know 
that  the  custom  of  representing  par- 
tiouM  of  Bgunes,  as  the  head  and  feet 
on  coffin  lids,  obtained   in   the  four- 

teenth century  (see  torab  of  Sir  Wni. 

de  Stanton,  in  Stothard's  Monumental 
Effigiefi)-  and  at  the  very  earliest  allow- 

ance [  should  not  be  inclined  to  think 

these  carvings  precede  that  date^  while 
indeed,   keeping  within  the  hmiln  of 
the    Romish    period,    they   may    be 

much  later**      1  cordially  invite  the 

opinion  of  some  one  of  your  intctti- 
gcnt  fcfldef^  on  the  subject.  They  are 
the  work  of  some  ruj^lic  mason,  I  con- 

ceive, who  imagined,  perhaps,  that  he 
had  achieved  considerable  excellence 
in  his  art. 

Yours,  &c,  A.  J*  K. 

Mr.  Urban,  CamcJyi>r^i«, Not*.  G. 
IN  your  Magazine  for  Aug.  1834, 

p.  ISO,  at  the  end  of  a  communication 
of  mine,  you  expressed  a  wish  that  I 
should  give  you  ̂ ome  account  uf  the 
Foreign  Birdd  tliat  migrate  to  Ireland^ 
and  also  of  such  Birds  tu  are  now 
rare.  The  result  of  my  inquiries  on 
this  subject  I  now  forward  to  you  for insertion. 

In  a  popular  Irish  publication  which 
appeared  upwards  of  forty  yeais  ago* 
it  was  observed  that  *'  if  the  whole 
that  has  been  written,  since  the  days 
of  Cambrensis,  was  collected,  it  would 
exhibit  a  more  imperfect  view  of  the 
Natural  History  of  Ireland,  tlian  is  to 

be  found  of  Otaheite  or  Kemschatka/' 
TTiough,  since  the  period  when  this 
was  written,  several  surveys  of  coun- 

ties, districts,  parishes,  and  htstorrci 
of  cities  and  towns  have  been  pub- 

lished, very  little  has  bven  ailded  to 
our  knowledge  of  the  Natural  History 
of  the  kingdom.  Ornithology  has  of 
course  shared  in  the  common  neglect. 
Of  the  nuraberofspecies  of  the  feathered 
tribes  which  remain  with  us  at  all 
seasons,  or  occasionally  visit  our 
shores,  little  is  known,  so  that  our 
information  on  this  subject  seems 
dtfstined  to  continue  limited  to  ot^a- 
sioual  notices  in  the  public  papers,  or 
the  shreds  and  patches  which  appear 
in  Penny  Magazines. 

Though  ray  opportunities  have  been 
rather  Uniitcd  for  making  discoveries 
in  the  science  of  Natural  History,  I 
shall  nevertheless  endeavour  by  a  few 
brief  notes  to  odd  my  miteof  infurma- 
tton  to  the  common  stock*  With  a 

few  exceptions,  which  are  noticed  in 

ti,  pK  Ti.  p.  1(>4,  iH 

..ahatchrd  nrna. 
fihangd.     li  in,  I 

i>crjua  i*l  oar  history.    ITio 
Iflte  Rev.    T.    Kci^rirh,    u 
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my  obecrvtttiotis 

III    »!ii*    riHirttir^   nf 
ticir  proper  pbces, 

ffljff'  fey  hirrl^    ■u^'^n 
Down 

%ht  coumry,  have  btcamc  cxtmct,  or 
wlMCb  mre  now  rare.  Their  proper 
Bunet  ftre  according  ta  the  Lioneftn 

Se«-rag!e  (futco-oifi/rnfftui),  A 
psir  of  ihew?  binls  brei'il  at  Fair- Head, 
aocl  of  L»r«  year*  s  pair  also  built  their 
nr*^t  ifi  the  diff**  on  the  north  side  of 
the  vftic  of  GteonrritT*  near  Cushindttt], 

Goahitwk  {palumhaviua) ;  brc«?ds  io 
the  sea  cliffs  called  tlic  Gabbons, 

Ulaod'Magee*  and  sometimes  in  the 

precipice*  of  the  Kiiuckogh  hill.  Caj'- rickfergas. 

Rough  -  legged  falcon  (/nfopiia) ; 
very  rare.  One  was  shot  about  three 
years  ago  in  the  vicinity  of  Belfast. 
Moor  buzzard  {acrvpnoimM) :  tare. 

About  24  years  ago  a  pair  of  ihcae 
birds*  built  their  nest  on  the  ground, 

among  heath,  in  the  parish  of  Carrick- 
fergus ;  but,  the  male  bird  l>cing  ahf^U 
and  their  young  destroyed,  nont  kavt 
been  observed  in  tho&c  parts  aiace  tkil 

period. Money  buiiard  ('apkvr%t):  rum^ 
In  October  tS33,  on«  wms  killed  at  tb» 

vicinity  of  Belfast. 
Kite  (mtttm$\    Tr«<diiioo  »j» 

Kites  were  formeHy  rmiber 
in  the  county  of  Aotiitt.  bof 
have  been  obicrpfd  fot  maaf  jmn. 

Stork  («r*o  eif-^^.  U  Hmr 
tsae.  one  WW  allot  •«rCWtiel*nEm. 
which  U  til*  ooIt  «mw  m  ̂ f  mtwm 
bawlMtfiiQC  AtffcwbM  •••  m 

tkcmtb«r 

N^lut AbMitllw««T«if» 

rHiecirr    ̂ ' 

Wild  awAn   (<u«i«  cy^uo). 

times  Mfen  flying  aaitUiw--  * in  severe  wintera.     A  fc 
several   were   shot    in    L^  ,. 
their  tipper  parts  wcr^ofan  a^ik  coU 

Wild   gooac    iamstT),      OilcB 
laying  southward  In  severe  aoowy  i 

ther.  ' 
Brent  goose 

arrive  in    Belfa- 
about  the  middle  u  Ortubrr,  aoiit 
to  rr tin?  northward  ah<iti»   fhe* 
hpttK  and  are  u^uail 
ljeg?(>ning  of  Mav 

revolted  act  ^t  ln«gh/ 
compamti^'tv  ii*tv  aj-nvt  ^ 
Several  csitsM  Imrc  fMea  maiup^  ftf 
tltb  revtarkahle  drc/emae^  the  dik^<^ 
which  «Micmr  to  li«%e  be«i  the  gv«l 
iBcretse  tm  the  Boishcr  of  fbvlerf  bf 
whoQithcfWfefiejtfiBftilod.  wW  with  bof 
wide  snas.  cmrrxiiig  dctoye  <jui^(M. 
sorariy  hy  dsj  w  ttighl  ̂ «t  tbm 
time  to  ficcd. 

Om  oC  ihMe  hMa  w«*  ski 

matLoo^  Nf^^  « |]U  «e««R  wtiM 
oltSllU. 

SoowT    owl    i^rir    omIm«:    w^ 
ivr.     A   mSdrn}     iiiTin^il  oTthh 

w«9   abac   Oft    tfe   hsis  d 

Bes..«Ta 
ertS34.  ^J 

We  hft««  mtJty  kBBdTol  ther^  ipc   .^H 
l«iiikm|;Moa«lfeMth^M^H 
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the  district  called  the  Glyrvns.  county 
of  Antrim,  where  it  b  called  the  Rock- 
Blackbird.  It  is  very  rareljr  seen  id 
any  other  part  of  the  county. 

Rose  ousel  (rosens) ;  very  rare. 
One  was  lately  killed  near  Donagha- 
dee.  It  is  the  only  one  that  we  have 
heard  of  being  seen  in  those  part3, 
vLxxiX  id  but  rarely  seen  in  Brttaiu. 

Jay  {CQTVus  ̂ landarvts).  Thia  bird, 
now  rare,  wad  formerly  common  ;  but 
it  being  said  to  injure  young  trees,  by 
a  statute  17th  George  2,  grand  juries 
were  empowered  to  offer  3*/.  for  the 
head  of  each  jay.  which  reward  soon 
had  the  effect  of  thinning  their  num- 
hcr. 

MaCT**'  (jJ^Vfl) ;  coramon.  Fynea 
Mory»on,  who  wrote  a  short  account 

of  Ireland  about  l60*2,  says  we  have 
**no  chattering  pie  ;'*  and  Smith,  in 
his  history  of  Cork,  says  the  Magpie 
was  not  known  in  Ireland  70  years 
before  the  time  in  which  he  wrote, 

ut  ir^<3.  Tradition  says,  that  they 
rere  driven  over  to  this  country  from 

England  during  a  storm  !  In  Iceland 
til  ere  is  a  trad  i  I  ion  that  the  Magpie 
was  originally  imported  into  that 
country  by  the  Engljgh  out  of  spite ! 
Si"^  Hookt^r't  Tuur  in  IS09. 

Chough,  or  red-legged  jackdaw*  (grO' 
cultLs) ;  frequent  several  parts  of  the 
rocky  coast  of  the  countit^s  of  Down 
and  Antrim,  where  they  breed.  These 
birds  were  probably  introduced  into 
the  kingdom  at  a  remote  period,  as 
their  name  in  the  Irish  Ear<guage signi- 

fies a  Spanish  Jackdaw*, 
Raven  {cur tut)  ;  rather  rare,  A  pair 

of  these  birds  breed  in  the  precipices 
of  the  Knockogh  hill,  Carrickfergus ; 
they  are  very  twld  during  tlie  breeding 

n. 

Grey  crow  (ccmU) ;    rather   rare ; 
lieved  to  breed  in  the  country. 
Wild  turkey^  or  turkey*  pheasant 

[pkuxiariH^  yQllipavonh>.  So  late  as 

17*'»0,  the  park  of  Belvoir  near  Belfast, and  Portmorc  on  the  eastern  bank  of 
Lough  Neagh,  were  stocked  with  these 
birds,  but  they  have  been  lung  extinct 
in  both  places.  The  common  phen^ant 
(calchicuj^)  is  still  found  in  several 
gcntlemeirs  parks, 

Rutf  (tristtfa  pugntLt) ;  very  rare. 

*rhcy  were  first  introduced  into  this 
kingdom  in  IZ^B,  but  they  never  be- 

came nuraerous.  A  few  have  been 
observed  on  the  eastern  bank  of  Lough 

■  'acasoi 

■K  On W    wVws 

Neagh,  and  one  was  shot  lately  in  the 
vicinity  of  Belfast. 

Moorfowi^  or  moorcock  (f#fmo  fe- 
trix) ;  rather  rare,  the  increase  of 
populatiou  having,  within  memory, 
driven  them  from  many  of  their  former haunts. 

Nightingale  (t^tpia  hscinid) ;  very 
rare.  In  June  1S31.  one  of  these 
birds  was  heard  singing  occasionally  for 
several  w*eeks  in  the  wooded  demesne 

of  Finny  brogue,  near  Downpatrick. 
Redstart  {phenknrHa) ;  rare.  Fre- 

quents moors.  gUns,  and  other  solitary 
places  where  it  is  seen  during  summer, 
making  a  nest  among  clumps  of  peat 
or  stones. 

Quail  {pei*dii  coturnix) ;  rather  com- 
mon during  summer.  Is  said  to  mi- 
grate late  in  autumn,  and  to  icturn  in 

May.  We  have  known  them  shot  in 
December,  and  have  heard  them  call- 

ing in  a  clover  field  on  the  24th  of March* 

Woodcock  (icolopax  rust  kola).  Usu- 
ally begin  to  arrive  about  the  middle 

of  October,  though  some  have  been 
killed  in  September,  and  even  early  in 
August,  They  begin  to  retire  in 
March,  yet  several  have  been  shot  in 
April*  and  even  in  May.  Some  idea 
of  the  number  which  arnve  may  be 
formed  from  the  foil  owing  fact.  In 
Nov.  1835,  nineteen  of  these  birds 
vfexejfvifhed  from  one  smalt  planting 
about  one  mile  from  the  sea. 

Whimbrcl  ifjh(^coj>tta) ;  rare.  One 
v9tL»  lately  shot  on  the  ahorc  near  Bel- fast. 

Snipe^sabine's  (laWiti).  Only  two  of 
these  birds  are  recorded  to  have  been 
Been  in  Ireland  ;  the  first  of  which  was 

fibot  in  the  Queen's  county  in  August 
1822,  and  the  other  was  killed  in  the 
neighbourhood  of  Belfast,  and  Is  pre- 
aerved  in  its  Museum, 

Spotted  redshank  (tftanmn) ;  very 
rare. 

Water  hen  ffutica  thlorofrnt) ;  rare. 
Water  rail  (raliw  aqnatkuw) ;  rather 

rare. Rhjtiriv  petrel  (prnteltaria  prhpcn)  ; 
f :  een  in  the  i»ummer  months 

ti  '(cint*s  Causeway. 
bustard  (ofi>  tartia),  and  the  Cock 

of  the  VVi»od  (Mrmt  wrci^aWii*),  are 
mentioned  by  Smith  in  his  History  of 
the  county  Cork»  as  birrng  found  In 
that  county.  They  have,  however,  been 
long  extinct  in  ItviWuvSi  %  ̂«.\8^.Vt\  ivvi«»- 
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Ith^ 
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birds  vt  Botioid  as  betag  *uSk 

m  tltit  ktagdoB  »  bot  ve  k»« 

IMiMM  for  mp^am^  tbtf  Ibrj  v<ffe 
d^oet  Marc  tliM  Tciir. 

pdb-     Ihtt^io 

;  «r  aS  IB  liiSl 

-'^ki  to  J.  K.  «u*» 

J>fr  (p,  ̂4).  4a- 

IN  a  iHtef  rrooi  llabfeftCcdi,  aAc^- 

rclft  E^I  of  SalkbttTf*  to  bn  iMtm^, 
ituo  while  be  watsttidMdtit  Lord 

'»  nmivQ  to  FUodtrv  in  1397. 

i  of  a«  orifef  of  NuM*  **  te 
I  it  b  Uwfol  iipoii  firriemciki  ca 

FMgir,  to  IcEfe  tbetf  |irivm£ie  lilc, 

fiirthrr  it  it  pcmittcd  ̂ ca«  mi 
in  the  flnfiHag  they  be  atUrtd 

^^e  aAemoofli  to  ̂ q  Uke 
-ntft."      lo  hb   Utler 

e:   iUe  State  Paper  offin*). 
a  ttsBie  to  tbb  ortler*  hot 

iJIrgible«   Can  any  of  f«ior 
nth  supply  the  word^  or 
fumialioo  aa  to  ihU  hl^n:1 atitatioo  ? 

With  m  - 
yoiir  A ''''•''-  *"  -^    I  *.  ( .v-.  of  mmej  1  be;g  to 
1  a  thAt  Comptoo  Cattle  U  m 

^J          je,    iji    Ibe  paH'h    '>f  ̂ !?irl- 
dofi«  near  TorLay.     I  s.  hot 

ttlic  wf»l  countrymen,  e*^  ._  loie 
ng  on  the  oorthern  coa^t  ol  Coro- 

ii,  arc  lilill,  or  vere  arery  few  frar^ 
hahtiaally    guilty,    not  only  of 
lerini:    wrcrk?^    but    of  aliofing 

In  vol.  Harlelao  MSS.  in 

la  Mu^rum,  u  the  entry  of  a  letter 
rilh  this  title;  '*  Sir  Robert  Ceeif* 

\  re,  fterrant  to  the  Earl 
hife  taming  out  of  Ire - 

'i  ''     ',"       .  '    "     '^   .^ure, 
ft\  KiOO,"     1  ,  in 
the    >am'^   ̂  '  I    uimk 
t[uit  all  la  aon)c 

way  lo  Ii......  ,  ...^..  *  r..*w,v  nothing 
furthrr  of  the  Imtury  of  ihc  book*     In 

t\iK     n:i-v:>'''<j     orriir.'*.  •      **  If 

t  not 

6LC.  Can 
15 1  efxplaia 

<  '     I  tioubt  the  au- 
i  icr.     It  is  not  each 

cil  wouUl  write  to  Esacx  ataoV 

«eb»^:biit 

^^m^Akfm^r    Utibeltafcor 

tian*.  pw  tiS>  dt&iMua  hf  %aaitm 
Ciol  to  t^ CiiMtifi  ia  I6QI,  tiao 

»  A  prtbait  te  Rkbard  Ormibr  tar  A^aa. 
Aqata-vit«»   Viaa«pr»  Mi 

Bivmajci:*. 

Ma.  UuA^,  Maw  tl* 
t  SEND  jnQ  a  sltetdi  oT  a  piice  ti 

9C«lptQrvi  ̂ toae  Btfti  vet  beara  mlaiii 

■adgdiiii:  '  '  ̂ ^  tli«  ar^ttdi 
or  afthiL^  tikiille    afes  «■- 
beOiabcd  b  iui  lu^-u  rrM^omm  and  ctfi^ 
ciifeea.  It  vaa  met  wttli  ta  a  w«M 

tji  rubble  work  to  St.  ̂ epalchrr'f 
Cbwnrb,  on  paftof  it  beiof  reaM^ 

for  f^rrytn^  ap  a  cltaincM!v  whkii «» 

t«rf  rcraiily  flMilei  mad  it  ia  pivkMi 
that,  oe  the  rernir»tl;<n  t^f  thi»  rbofta 
nfter  tbe  greii  hiA 
waa  begva  iid>  tb^ 

■jnoDg  other  oloocs  aiMl  iti«tctiai«»  «ii 
U9fd  for  biii^diiig  it. 

i 
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]es  mois,  un  valqme,  consultait  en  ma 

prce^'uce  le  tres  franc  et  tres  malin  P, 
aur  ua  ouvragc  nouveau  dcnt^i]  menace 

Ic  public — •  Parlex<moi  franclipracni/ 
lui  dNait-il,  "car  ai  cela  ne  vaut  rien, 

j*Qi  d'autrf$  /era  au  feu,* — *  Dans  ce 
cafi/  lui  repontlil  P,  *  je  vous  cuaseille  i 

de  m^ttre  vat  re  nuinmcrit  oii  tf(/mtiVfs'\ 

A  few  weeks  ago,  I   heard  a  late] 
instaijce    of    the    Rev.    Mr.    Sydney  [ 

Smith's  wit.     He  went  over    in   thej 
last  summer  to  Drussells  for  Q,/ftrtnightJ 
and  wiotehume  to  a  friend  in  Engfan<l! 
to  write  to  him  at  Calais  to  inforni|| 
him    what    cumtiiuiional  chamje*   had 
taken  place  in  his  ahttntCt  tind  what  KinQ  \ 
ti:n$   now  oil  M*?  Tftrona — a  iical  and 
humorous  reproof  of  the  rapid  work  j 
made   by    the   movement   party^   the] 
Ministry*  in  Church  and  fitate,     Butl 

in  looking  into  the  same  hook*  "  Le  i 
Nain  Jaunc,"  I  found,  unfortunately, ' 
that  the  witty  and  reverend  writer  had  i 
hisi^n  anticipated  by  5orae  year^  in  hiq 

joke,  asrx.  gr,     "  M,  de  *  •  •  las  i}4 suivrclL  Parts  toutea  les  vici^itades  da 

puuvoirs  eph^rot^rea  et  de   gouverne^ 
mens  d'un  jour,   s'est  retire   depuia 
quelquce  mois  h  sa  c&mpagne^  oil  il  nd 
veut  mt^me  pas  lire  lea  jouraaux»  et  ifl 
s*est  content^  de  dire  a  son  ̂ alet  de 

chambre — ^Tous  Jes  matins,  avant  d'en- 
trer  chez  moi,  vous  irez  &  la  ville,  et 
V0V4  revimtdre^  me  dire  qui  est  ce  9 ♦'I] 

r^^Bp."     So  much  for  JuhnsoD^  Syd- 
ney Smith,  and  Le  Nain  Jaune.      M 

Tempfe^  M»e.  3. 
Ma,  UtttiA?f. 

,  AS  you  have  had  the  goodness  to 
ili&ert  the  extract  I  sent  you  from  the 
M?>r  ndnutea  of  the  Pnv)  Council, 

concerning  the  *'  Marquis  Ludowick 
Goniaga/'  perhaps  you  w^ill  not  re- 

fuse a  place  in  Your  columns  to  the 
following,  taken  from  the  same  source. 

♦'  '•"'   ■  '     "  '  xx'*"  of  Marrh  ̂ i:iir»- 
U.)  r  rcj  to  the  Lord  Graye 
of  \''  reas  by  his  I'res  ad- 
dre  bvTvT   to  the  Couuscll,,  it 
was  lut  Villeneuf  wold  not  de- 

clare la>  1113  utk  according  to  hi*  p'swasion 
to  any  other  then  viito  the  said  bcrer, 
(nrhich  in  regardc  of  the  rome  wherein  he 
is,  st-rntd  to  the  counseU  a  thing  very 
vomcte  for  his  practyse.)  The  couu^tlt 
thought  good  a«well  for  that  respect  ns 
libo  com>iUerij)g  that  Ardre  was  now  re- 
yictueltcd,  the  gretest  coft»*oilitic  of  bis 
B^oite  (serriee)  towards  the  K's  Mft*^*, yvtm  by  that  meancs  frustrated,  To  signifie 
to  the  said  Lordc  Grayc,  no  further  to 

pr'cMts  (proceed)  in  thin telligc ace  w* 
him,  oneles  he  could  be  content  to  trtate 
w*  sachc  others  vpon  the  Fleraishe  pale, 
ai  the  same  had  before  as&tgned.*^ 

Who  was  this  Villeueuf  f  Was  he 

one  of  the  French  generals,  who  medi- 
tated a  piece  of  treachery  ?  Tlic  Coun- 

cil seemed  to  have  been  afraid  of  his 

acting  insincerely  with  them,  as  they 
rcfu&e  to  treat  with  him  through  his 
own  private  messenger.  They  appear 
to  have  heen  tampering  with  him,  in 
order  to  get  Ardres  put  in  a  fit  state 
of  defence,,  which,  once  accomplished^ 
tbev  cared  no  longer  to  keep  terms 
with  him. 

Or  was  this  VUlcncuf  one  of  the 

Emperor's  gent- rala  ?  Perhaps  some 
of  your  correspondents  may  be  able  to 
answer  thes«  queries. 

Youra,  &c-  J*  J*  L. 

JoKBS  NOT  OuiOlXAt. 
A  La.dy  who  had  sent  a  manuscript 

poem  to  Dr.  J   '  '  r  his  opinion, 
the  worth  of  not  *o  great 

a^  ehe  imagnK««.  mm  -  muii,  *'  that  she 
had  many  more  moq.h  in  the  fire/' 
**Then  (&ays  the  Dactoi),  Madam, 
1  advise  you  to  put  your  poem  along 

with  vour  irons.**  Now,  in  turning 
over  tl»c  leaves  of  the  **  Nftin  Jaune** 
(the  Yellow  Dwarfs  1  found  this  very 

story  in  a  Frcnsh  dress:  **J*ai  ec- 
tcndu  hicr  un  mot  n^sri  plni^nnt.  M* 
N— ,  que  it  '  lieu* 
X43UA  taleat  d  >  lous 

As  AwATKHR  remarks  :—*'  In  the 
Uritish  Muieum  a  very  interestiug  col- 

lection of  Portraits  of  the  Royal  Familyi 
and  of  celebrated  literary  characters, 
placed  rr>H»vl  the  gallery  which  is  over  thi 

Kiii        '  y,  of  tlie  length  of  thre' hu:  vith  an  Inscription  unde 
cai  li  I  KM  Li:iii,  of  the  name  of  the  ] 
represtetited,  of  the  painteri  and 
donor  As  far  as  it  goesp  no 
can  be  more  satisfactory  ;  but  a  printed 
catalogue  is  reqnircH,  irbirh  woMid  be  T 
coQAiderable   1  i  menlfl 
AJid  edification  :  »  col-  \ 
lection  of  port  1 
teni.     Anothfi 

hably   arise   fi    ...  ,  i    ul     m  , 
priut^^d  catalogue,  oamrty,  that  many  per* 
jfiios  possessing  portrait;  of  the  abuvc  de»j 
BcHption  will,  fro Qi  publir  spirit,  j'rese»i|l 
them   to    the   Eriti«h    Museum,    ruwnrd 

i^ITia^  spaces  at  present  unoccupied/* 
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Autobiographical   Letter  of  the 
LATE     Dll.     BaTHUBST,     BlSHOP    OF 

Norwich, 

THE  following  interesting  letter 
Vftks  the  answer  which  tbc  late  amiable 

Biahop  of  Norwich  made  to  the  ap- 
plication of  some  gentlemen  engaged 

in  a  projected  work  of  crmtemporary 
biography^  but  which  waa  not  accom- 

plished. We  believe  it  was  written 

about  the  year  1813.  The  Bishop's 
Life  is  just  published  by  his  son^  Arch* 
deacon  Uatburst;  but  we  have  not  yet 
9eeD  it. 

Gentlemen, 

You  will,  I  am  sure,  agree  with  me 
in  thinking  that  a  biographer  of  his 

;  own   life,  is  not  likely  to  be  very  im- 
partial,  and    it    [&  equally  clear   that 
>^'ithout    impartiality   works   of    this 
kind  arc  of  little  value.     I  shall  there- 

fore only  send  you  a  few  plain  facta  ; 
referring  you  to  other  quarters,  for  an 
account  of  my  character,  conduct   in 
life, — my  attainmentSj  and  my  dispo* 
Bition.     My  father  was  the  youngest 

I  brother  of  the  first  Lord  Bathurst ;  he 

[  bad  b\%  and  thirty  children,  of  whom 
)  1  was  the  twenty -fifth.   Not  being  able 
I  to  give  the  younger   branches  of  his 
'family  any  fortune,  he  bestowed  upon 
them  all  that  he  had   in  his  power, 
a  good  education.    At  eleven  yeara  of 
age  1  Tvas  sent  to  Winchester  School, 
where  I  remained   till  I  was  sixteen  ; 
when  I  was    elected    Fellow  of  New 

College,   in  the  University  of  Oxford  ; 
of  this  noble  seminary  I  was  appoint- 

ed, early  in    life,   classical   tutor  ;   at 
thirty  1  was   made  Canon   of  Christ 
Church,    Oiford,    and    resided    there 
twenty   years,  when    I   was   without 
any  application  of  any  sort,  presented 
with  a  stall  in  the  Cathedral  of  Dur- 

ham,  by  the  present  Bishop  of  that 
See ;  here  I  continued  ten  years,  and 
wlien  nearly  sixty  years  of  age  waa 
made   Bishop  of  Norwich,  a  very  la- 

borious diocese,  the  duties  of  which 
I  have  discharged  to  the  best  of  my 
abilities.     I  do  not  feel  conscious  of 

being  distinguished  from  the  bulk  of 
mankind  by  any  superiority,  eicept- 
itig  perhaps  a  very  tenacVoxis  memory 

and  a  greater  portion  of  mduftlr^  *,  l\ie 
ibrmer    remains    to   tVis    ila^  Tinun- 
paircJ,    and   the   latter   undim\m^\icA. 

I  should  have  began  by  Baying^ 
I  was   born   in  the  year    17-15.    WH 
respect  to  the  part  which  1  have  takq 
in  support  of  the  claims  of  our  Roa 
Catholic  brethren,  I  can  only  sav,  ih4 

I  acted  from  the  firm  conviction' of  n understanding,  and  from   the  dictate 
of  my  heart.    It   is   hardly  neccss 
to  observe,  that   my  zeal  for  what] 
conceive  to  be  the  cause  of  lib 

justice,  and  policy,  has  proved        
unfavourable  to  my  professional  views  j 
but   1    have   most   assuredly  receive 
from  it  a  reward  better  suited  to  thft 

feelings    of  every   honest    man 
any  which  courts  or  kings  can  bestowal 
I  shall  only  add,  that  1  have  been  sm\ 
uniform   and   strenuoas   advocate  f9r\ 
the  British  and  Forei^  Bible  Society,  ] 
and  for   every  plan,    by  whomsoever  j 
brought  forward,  the   object  of  wbich  ] 
is  to  extend  the  benefits  of  moral  and  i 
religious  instruction  to  the  lower  ranks  ] 
of  society ;  being  persuaded  that  pri- 

vate happiness,  and  the  public  welfare^ 
can  never  be  so  effectually  promoted, 

a?  by  inculcating  upon  the  minds  of] 
persons  of  this  description,  the  great  j 
principles    and    doctrines    of    Chri»- 
tianity.     Excuse  haste,  and  believe  i 
your?,  &c.  IL  Noawtca. 

Letters  of  Aecbbishop  Laud, 

The  following  letter  of  Archbishop 
Laud  relative  to  the  rectory  of  Wim- 

bledon, with  its  dependant'chapeliiet of  Mortlake  and  Putney,  is  an  inte- 
resting document  in  church  History. 

It  illustrates  the  practice  which  pre- 
vailed in  former  times  of  collegiate  and 

other  bodies  allowing  the  right  of 
advowson  to  their  tenants ;  a  right 
which,  according  as  it  was  resumed  or 
not  (a  measure  which  the  Archbishop 
recommends  in  this  instance),  hai 
since  descended  either  in  one  direc- 

tion or  in  another  totally  different.  It 

is  also  a  proof  of  Laud's  care  for  the 
efficient  supply  of  officiating  ministers* 
It  has  been  already  published  in  Ly- 
sons's  Environs  of  London,  voL  i.  p, 
414  J  but  is  now  copied  tferbatim  from 
the  original  in  MS,  Harl.  7001,  fol 

"   S,  IB  Xp'o. 
^^ ,— \  uxji   t!ifei3^\.  \S5,  d^a.w    u  p 

.p. 

rom  I 
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ter,  if  I  can.  In  y«  meante  tyroe,  I 
am  informM  y*  there  is  some  flaw 
founde  in  the  least;  of  y*  Rectory  of 
Wimbleton,  aiid  that  my  L*"  is  aboutc 
to  renew  it  agavne  of  yo*  Church  of 
Worcester,  To  this  rectory.  Putney 
aod  Murtiake  are  Chappells  of  Ease. 
And  Mortlake  hath  been  for  divers 

y cares,  and  is  at  p^'sent,  a  place  of 
greate  inconformity,  and  where  usually 

such  men  are  plac't,  as  will  take  little 
from  yo'  lessee,  and  lyue  upon  y*  ho- 

mo' of  the  people.  Upon  thitt  I  have 
two  requests  to  make  to  you.  The 
one  that  j'ou  would  finde  a  m canes  to 
increase  y'^  stipend  of  y"  curate  there, 

^^H  ftnd  at  Putney  also,  and  to  make  it 

^^neei'tayne.  The  other  that  you  would 

|^"^(as  it  well  becomes  you)  take  y*  no- 
[  mination  of  y*  curate  in  both  places 
I  to  yo'selvcs,  and  not  leave  it  to  yo' 
F  tenant  my  L,  Witnbleton,  or  any 

1^^  other.  And  I  shall  expect  to  receive 

^^■aati«  fact  ton  from  you  tn  both  these 
^^K particulars,  havcing  acquaynted  His 
^^■Ma*''  w^**  them  already,  and  hec  ap- 
^^P  proves  \hem.  Thus  not  doubting  of  yo' 

care  herein  and  ready  performance, 

1  leave  you  toy*  grace  of  God,  and  rest 
Yo*'  very  loveing  friend,     W»  Cant. 

Lambeth,  May  12,  163?^, 
To  i»y  tvry  loveing  friend  Dr,  Putter, 

PrtA*oste  of  Queen's  CoUedye  in  Oxon, thue. 

The  signature   only   is  autograph. 
A  small  seal  of  the  arms  of  the  See  of 

Canterbury,    impahng   on   a   chevron 
^between  tKree  estoiles  three  crossleta 
iitch^. 

Abp.  Laud  to  Sir  W.  BeUasya.f 

S', — Nowe  I  knowe  to  whome  1  am 
I  beholding  for  twoe  younge  Roe  Bucke 
I  Pyes,  and   I  thanke  you  heartily  for 

I  them,    Tliey  came  not  as  you  intend  - 
I  «d,  but  1  will  take  leaue  to  tell  you, 
[  liowc  they  came.  The  twoe  Pyes  came 
[to  me  a  little  before  ChriBtmas^  aa 
I  mold  ye   as    if    they   had    been    sent 
[from    a  farre  conntrj^e.      Noc  direc- 

[tion  at  all  came  w"*  them,  but  only 
y'  they   come   from  Duresrae ;   soe   I 
thought    they    had    been    my    Lord 

Bishop's  kindnes>  and  either  I  did  giuc 

•  Sir  Edward  Cecfl,  Viseaont  Wisi- 
^bledon,  sod  Baron  Putney,  grsadson  of 
|the  great  Lord  Burleigh. 

t  From  the  same  volame,  fol.  68,  The 

IfigDatare  only  is  in  the  Archbishop's  wri- 
Seal  like  the  preceding. 

him  thank es  for  them,  or  intended  to 

doe.  Nowe  in  y*  midle  of  May  came 

your  Lett',  by  w"^"*  1  vnderstand  y* 
Pyes  came  from  yon,  and  truly  I  thanke 
you  as  heartily  as  if  they  had  come  to 
me  in  very  good  case,  for  soe  I  know 

you  intended  them.  And  w"*  these 
thanks  I  leaue  you  to  y*^  grace  of  God, 
and  rest 

Your  loueinge  frtende»      W.  Cant. 
Lamheth,  June  3,  16i3. 

7h  my  rery  loreiny  friend  $f  fflUiam 
BHhift/s,  SJieriffe  of  the  Binht^ricke 

of  Durham,  these. 

Epitaphs  of  a»eitrfT  County 
HlSTOatANS. 

ON  the  Rev.  James  Dal  law  ay.  His- 
torian of  Western  Sussex,  and  Richard 

Duppa,  Esq.  Author  of  Travels  in 
Italy,  &c.  in  the  church -yard  of  Lc- 
therhead,  Surrey,  under  the  shade  of 
a  venerable  thorn,  a  place  selected  by 

Mr.  Dallaway  himself,  upon  an  altar, 

tomb : — •*  Beneath  thii  atone  is  depoiitcd  the 
Body  of  the  Rkv.  James  Dallaway, 
29  years  Vicar  of  this  Parish,  vrho  de- 

parted this  ItfiSi  Jane  6,  ia34,  aged  71 

years/* 

**  Also  the  Body  of  RicRAan  Duppa » 
Esq.  Earri4ter«at«Law,  of  Lincohrs  Inn, 
and  of  Batcbley,  in  tbe  Coimty  of  Here- 
fordfivho  departed  this  lifci  July  14, 1831  ̂  

aged  64  years.*' Epitaph  on  William  Bray,  Esq.  the 
Historian  of  Surrey,  on  a  mural  mo- 

nument in  tbe  church  of  Shore  : — 

**To  the  memory  of  William  Baa Yt 
Eaq.  the  Historian  of  his  native  County, 
who  died  on  the  Slat  of  December,  1832, 
in  the  97th  year  of  his  age.  He  was  the 
last  snrvivin^  son,  and  inherited  the  es- 

tate of  Edward  Bray,  Esq.  of  Tower  Hill ; 
his  elder  brothers,  tbe  Rev.  George 

Bray  and  Edward  Bray,  havini^  died  un- 
married. In  extensive  practice  as  a  so- 

licitor, and  ptu^utDj^  his  antiquarian 
stadies  with  a  zeal  and  ability  rarely 
eqaalled,  he  never  forgot  hia  duty  to  his 
God,  which  was  religioiwly  performed 
throughoat  a  life  as  useful  and  honour* 

able  as  it  was  long/* 
On  the  Family  Altar  Tomb  on  the 

south  side  of  Watford  Church-yard, 
the  only  notice  takeu  of  the  flistorian 
of  Hertfordshire  is  the  following  : — 

**  Here  abo  b  depoaited  the  Body  of 

RoaSBT  CLUTTaft.«\j^lk^^Jk^.  i^^w^^  vaa^ 

I 
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of  ThoniM  and  Sarah  Clutterbuck  \  he 
diea  the  2oth  of  May,  1831,  in  the  S9th 

year  of  hii  ikge/^ 
Lastly^  the  resting-place  of  Robert 

SvRTRES,  Esq.  the  late  able  and  amia- 
ble HietoH&n  of  Durham,  is  a  grave 

iu  the  churchyard  of  Bishop  Middle- 
ham  (the  parish  m  which  his  house 
of  Mainhforth  ia  situated,)  marked  by 

an  iron  **  hearge/*  on  the  model  of 
that  over  the  effigy  of  Richard  Earl 
of  Warwick,  in  the  Beau  champ  Chapel 
at  Warwick,  having  his  initials  R.  S, 

inserted  at  one  end,  and  his  aj^e  **  54" 
at  the  other*  It  may  be  remarked* 
that  his  grave  aUo  resembles  that  of 
the  Earl  of  Warwick,  in  being  hewn 
out  of  the  natural  rock. 

Epitaphs  ON  Thomas  Shbr]  DAN,  Esq. 
AND  HI9  DAUOHTKU  MkS.  LEIfANU. 

In  St.  Peter*s  church  in  the  isle  of 
Thanet,  on  a  white  marble  tablet  on 
the  nortb  side  of  the  nave,  is  this  in- 

|lcription ; "  Interred  near  this  fpott  on  the  2Tth 
of  Aagnet,  178B,  the  mortal  remains  of 
Thomas  Suerioan,  Esq.  A.M.  Author 
of  Lectures  on  Educ^itiou  delivered  at  the 
Uoivrniity  of  Oxford,  and  of  divers  other 

^oseful  works  teoding  to  »  '  *  '  md liorate  mankind.     In  ill  hu. 
Ttnan  natore  upon  the  stage,  L  ,  i.i.i.  r  Ue 
held  was  is  true  as  Ms  private  hfe  was 
exemplary;  indebted  nothing  to  favour, 
his  professional  celebrity  was  the  meed  of 
only  hit  own  merit :  he  played  his  part 
with  distinction  as  an  actor,  &£  a  man  lie 

^«to§ed  a  long  career  without  a  moral  stain. 
'le  was  honoured  in  his  descent,  and  re* owned  in  his  hi5ue«  His  father  had  to 

the  friendship  of  no  less  a  name 
than  JoKATflAN  Swirr,  of  whom  the 
subject  of  this  tribute  poblitihed  a  pious, 
grateful,  faithful  biogi'apby.  Hb  son,  the 
immortalirer  of  their  nice,  the  Right  Ho- 

nourable RicHAaDBRTNSLavSnciiiDAy, 
(bcaidet  having  carried  English  Eloquenrf 
in  Parliament  nearer  to  the  standard  of 

L Athenian  per^.uon,  than  any  even  of  tlie 
lighty  onv  ̂ rs  which  a  rare  coincidence 
ad  nu»^'Ie  his  conteiDporaries,)  advanced 

llirn-ature  with  such  proofi  of  radiant 
aius  as  are  sure  to  li*e  with  the  life, 

nd  to  die  only  with  the  deatii,  of  the 
'ilLsh  Drsma^  This  tablet  is  put  up  by 

a  psasengor  tlirough  the  Ule  of  Thanet, 
in  admiration  to  the  intellect,  though  s 
stranger  to  the  blood,  of  the  Sheridan 

family/* In   fh*  '^>'"rrh)'ard  at   Leamiogtoti 
Spa,  "*''"  'lire  :  — Gen        i        Vol.  VIJL 

**  Sacred  to  the  memory  of  AKwa  Eli  - 
lABKTH,  wife  of  HENttY  Lkfanu,  lute 
Captain  in  tlie  S6th  infantry,  and  daughter 
of  Thomas  Sheridan,  A*M.,  and  Frances 
\m  wife ;  who  departed  this  life.  Jan.  4, 
1*437,  aged  80.  Through  a  long  and 
bkmelesB  existence  she  enforced  the  purest 

principles  of  religion  and  morality ,  both 
by  writing  and  example.  Blessed  aea  tha 

pure  in  heart,  for  they  shall  see  God.'* 

BtRTH-PLACE    OP    Dw.     CaREY,    AT 
PAULaRSPuaY* 

( Extracted  from    Baker' 9    Hittwy    qf NorthamjftOfuiAire'J 

W^iLLi  AM  Carey,  D.D.tbe  patriarch 
of  Indian  roisaions,  and  the  first  Ori- 

ental professor  of  lang^jages  in  India, 
a  striking  instance  of  innate  talent  and 
energy  of  character  emerging  from  ob- 

scurity to  cminenc«,  was  a  native  of 
this  village.  He  was  not  improbably 
descended  from  James  Carey,  who  was 
curate  from  1624  to  1630;  if  so,  the 

family  underwent  a  gradual  process  of 
deterioration.  His  grandfather  Peter 

Carey  may  be  presumed  to  have  been 
respectably  connected,  and  well  edu- 

cated ♦  from  the  peculiarly  free  and  ele- 
gant style  of  his  signatures  in  the 

register  as  parish  clerk.  His  father, 
Edmund  Carey,  was  originally  a  jour- 

neyman tammy  weaver,  and  lived  in 
the  very  humble  cottage  in  Pury  End 
represented  in  the  accompanying  vig- 

nette. Here,  William,  his  eldest  child 

by  Eliuabeth  his  (first)  wife,  was  born 
on  the  17th  of  August  1761*  and  bap^ 
lised  on  the  23d  of  the  same  month. 
When  he  was  about  seven  years  old 
his  father  removed  to  the  school  house 

in  Church  End  on  bring  appouit4.*d 
parish  clerk  and  schoolmaster,  which 
united  offices  he  filled  in  a  manner 
which  gained  him  the  respect  of  hia 
fellow  parishioners  for  nearly  half  a 

century.  Tlie  elementary  instruction 

imparted  by  hia  father  constituted  the 
entire  education  of  the  future  learned 
linguist.  He  early  evinced  a  thirst  for 
knowledge  and  a  ta^le  for  nature  ;  and 
his  hours  uf  relaxation,  in&tead  of  be^ 
ing  devoted  to  customary  amusements^ 
were  spent  in  the  schooUroom  or  the 
garden.  His  sister  Mary,  adverting  to 
JitK  childhood,  remarks,  **  i  was  oSen 
carried  in  his  arms  on  many  of  his 
walks ;  and  I  recolteet  even  now  with 

what  delight  he  used  to  sKe^  m%  >>^ 
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beauties  in  i\\^  groxvlk  of  plants.  When 
a  boy*  he  was  of  a  studious  turn,  and 
fully  bent  on  learning,  and  always  re- 

1  Bolotely  determined  never  to  give  up 
»  any  point  or  pttrticlc  of  any  thing  on 
f  which  hts  mind  was  set,  tiil  lie  had 
arrived  at  a  clear  knowledge  and  sense 
of  his  subject.  He  was  not  to  be 
allured  or  diverted  from  it;  he  was 
firm  to  his  purpose  and  steady  in  his 

endeavour  to  improve/*  His  term  of 
pupilage  "Was  as  limited  as  his  means  of 
improvement;  for  at  the  age  offour- 
feen  years  he  was  bound  apprentice  to 
tt  shoemaker  at  Hackleton.  In  the 

year  1783,  when  his  religious  princi- 
ples had  been  decidedly  formed,  he 

joined  the  dissenters  of  the  Baptist  de- 
nomination, and  was  publicly  baptised 

at  Northampton  in  the  river  Nen  near 
Scarlet  well  by  the  late  Dr.  Hyland. 
He  was  soon  ufler  induced,  at  the 
suggestion  of  some  of  his  religious 
friends,  to  comiocnce  village  preach* 
ingi  but  without  renouncing  his  ma- 

nual occupation  ;  and  persons  are  still 
living  who  remember  seeing  him  on 
his  Saturday  walk  to  his  employer  at 
Northampton,  bearing  on  his  back  the 

prodnce  of  his  weekly  labour-  In  178G 
he  settled  at  MouHon  as  pastor  of  a 
small  Baptist  congregation,  and  open- 

ed a  village  school  as  a  means  of  in- 

creasing his  narrow  income^  w^hich  was 
much  below  20/.  per  annum*  lie  is 
said  to  have  con^trucred  a  globe  of 
hut  her  i  and  whilst  ptnnting  out  the 
different  nations  to  his  pupils  as  be 
naturally  mentioned  the  religion  of 
each  —  "These  are  Christians,  and 
these  are  Mahometans,  and  these  are 

Pagans t  and  thpse  are  Pagan &/" — it 
forcibly  struck  him  "  I  am  now  teUtng 
these  children  as  a  mere  fact,  that 
which  19  u  truth  of  the  most  melan- 

choly character."  Tlius  was  he  led 
to  the  train  of  thought  which  pro* 

duced  his  *■  Inquiry  into  the  obliga- 
tions of  Christians  to  use  means  for 

the  Conversion  of  the  Heathen  ;  in 
which  the  religioUH  istale  of  the  difTer- 
ent  nationfi  of  the  VVojUI.  the  success 

[©f  former  undertakings  ajid  the  pr«ic- 
[ticabilitV  of  furtlur  aUcnmtr;  aii  con* 
Uidcied.'"     Did  1th 
[poverty,  howc\  ru- 
f lion  tjfl  1/173  ;  and  rneantrnjc  iii  brpt* 
li/Pt/  he  had  rtnd^^rtnVrn   thr  pi'toral 

liiif^^e  of  tho  '  at 
piceircr.     iV*  i  k4- 

ting  through  the  press  the  neceasity 
of  missionary  exertion*,  he  rested  not 
till  he  had  inspired  his  religious  con- 

nections with  similar  views,  and  on 
the  2d  of  Oct'i'-  '  IT"^  ^\\<i  minis- 

ters of  the  .>rc  and 
Leicestershire  .  .s*cmblcd 
at  Kettering,  formed  thcmseWc*  inta 
a  Baptist  Missionary  Society.  Th% 
consequent  mission  to  India  origi- 

nated, says  Dr.  Ryland,  **ab«olutclf 
with  Carey;*'  and  in  June  1793  he 
sealed  the  sincerity  of  his  zeal  by  em- 

barking for  India  ;  and  so  devoted  wa& 
he  to  his  great  work  that  some  year« 
after  he  had  engaged  in  it  he  wrote  to 
a  friend,  '*  I  would  not  change  my  sta- 

tion for  all  the  society  in  England, 
much  as  I  prize  it ;  nor  indeed  for  all 
the  wealth  in  the  world  ^^*'^  \  but 
be  useful  in  laying  the  .i  of 
the  church  of  Christ  in  li ...  ,  :  desire 
no  greater  reward,  and  can  receive  no 

higher  honor/'  The  subsequent  career 
of  this  exemplary  apostle  of  the  Chria* 
tian  faith  is  well  known.  A  long  me* 
moir  from  the  pen  of  the  late  Tljomas 
Fisher,  Esq.  F.S.A,  of  the  EaU  ImJia 
House,  will  be  found  in  the  Gentle* 

man's  Magazine  for  May  1835, 
Those  who  are  best  acfprninted  witH 

the  history  of  modern  missions,  will 
be  most  ready  to  assent  to  tlie  justice 
of  the  eloquent  eulogy  pronounced  tju 
hiin  by  the  late  Robert  Hall,  who  in 
his  funeral  t^emion  for  Dr.  Ryland, 

characterises  Carey  aa  •*  thn.t^  .-itrn_ ordinary  man  who  from  th 
obscurity  and  poverty,  wiiLn 
ance,  rose  by  dint  of  «;  in- 

dustry to  the  highest  hi  1  Jite- 
rature,  became  one  of  the  hr^t  of  ori* 
entalists,  the  first  of  mt?<?itinn.nc!^,  and 
the  instrument  of  *  re- 

ligious  kmiwledgc  -■■  i  m^- 
porories  than   has  iaHtn  to  Ihc  lot  of 
any  individual  Bince  tho  rr formation  ; 

a  man  who  uj   ' found    and    v 
fervour  of  an  -  u  i\ 

saint,  and   th«  th** 
There  i»  a  po  -» tended  by  ni 

graving  of  wl/ 
by  Joseph  Cut  r 
hill,  riu.r  I.r.; 

raer.' 

natr on  n  IjV   Mejk*f4^  F^*h 



POETRY. 

STAN2A8  ON  THE  QUEEN. 

J^iWH  a  MS.  Poem. 

THERE*  In  the  aunsbine  of  a  mother's  amile. 

Under  the  maatle  of  a  mother's  care, 

A  maid,  the  hope  of  England  I  bloom'd  awhile« 
Bright  as  the  jewel  in  Aurora's  hair. 
Fresh  as  the  rose,  and  a^  the  lily  fair ; 

Whom  with  enduring  virtue  Heaven  endow 

The  burden  of  a  kingly  crown  to  bear  1 
She  reigneth !  none  her  title  disallow  j 

Before  her,  youth  and  age,  the  meek  and  mighty  bow. 

From  East  to  VVeat  a  Queen  tlie  nations  own — 

Her  nod  imperial  North  and  South  obey — 

Beneath  her  trident  none  in  bondage  groan — 
Erect  the  Negro  hatb  the  dawning  ray  j 

The  red  man  where  he  will,  may  prowl  for  prey : 

From  Indus*  flood  to  Ganges'  fruitful  plain^ 
What  myriads  kiss  the  aceptre  of  thy  away  ! 
Victoria  !  regent  of  the  Lord  to  reign  I 

To  hear  the  bitter  cr^\  to  ease  the  galling  chain  l*— 

3. Rooted  in  faith,  no  resolution  fearing. 

Of  true  religion  thou  the  guardian  be. 

Of  virtue  the  promoter.  Him  revering 

By  whom  kings  reign,  and  princes  right  decree. 
The  heart  complying  with  the  bended  knee. 

Give  ear  to  pity  pleading  for  offence. 

To  punish  sparing,  while  to  pardon  free  ; 
Life  of  the  law  !  impartial  doom  dispense  1 

Authority  uphold!  maintain  obedience! 

Fountain  of  honour  1  keep  the  channel  pure  1 

Who  truth  pervert,  or  purity  deprave. 

Approach  the  presence  never,  nor  endure  f 
Delight  to  honour  the  devoted  brave 

On  earth  triumphant,  ruling  o'er  the  wave; 
Who,  death  defying  in  a  righteous  cause. 

Reclaim  the  savage,  or  redeem  the  slave  { 

Who,  loving  freedom,  rally  round  the  laws — 
But  on  the  perilous  edge  of  innovation  paoae. 

•  Norris  Castlct  in  tht  UVe  ot^\^\iV. 
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BenigKtcd  regions  while  the  bold  explore. 
The  dark  illumine,  and  the  rude  refioc. 

Let  coiDfiierce  freely  flout  from  shore  to  shore ! 

Encourage  science — let  not  art  decline — 

Nor  genius  build  in  vain  the  **  lofty  line." 
Deliver  out  of  danger  and  distress 
Who  cry  aloud,  or  uncomplaining  pine  ; 

Till  every  heart  allow,  and  tongue  confess 

A  parent  to  the  poor*  infirm,  and  fatherless ! 

Come  then  what  may !  let  hatred  howl  alarms. 

And  envy,  adder*like,  thy  path  pursue  j 
"  Come  the  three  corners  of  the  world  in  annsp 

And  we  shall  shock  them  :  nought  shall  make  us  roe, 

If  England  to  her  Queen  remain  but  true." 
Heaven  guard  thee,  lady ! — honour,  love,  renown. 
Adorn  thy  days  in  number  not  a  few ! 
And  when  the  kingly  charge  thou  layest  down. 

The  palm,  Victoria,  take,  and  amaranthine  crown! — 

RETROSPECTIVE  REVIEW. 

DUDLEY    THIRD    LORD    NORTH. 

"  J  Forf»i  of  FariftieMt  in  Tkrt^  Parts,     London,  printed  fry  Richard  Cotes, 
i645,/<ir/*     {The  first  edition.) 

"  A  Forest  promiscuous  of  several  Seasons'  PrOfhtcHons,     Tlte  tmtrtmef',  or  JirtI 
part, — Non  aliena  meo  pressi  pede/*     London,  printed  bf  Daniel  Pkkcoima^ 1659. 

(See  Wslpole^s  Noble  Authors ;  Sir  Egerton  Brydgvs's  Peers  of  KJiif  Jtmcs  I, 
p,  343 ;  CoUini's  PeerKge  by  Bridges ;  Brit.  Bibliographer,  voL  &  p.  3S9 ;  Afli^ 
eiDck's  Hijtorj  of  Tuubridge  WelU*  4to.  p.  4;  Topographical  MuceUaaiet,  itl»daf Catledge,  lTy3,  4to.) 

DUDLEY  third  Lord  North  succeeded  to  the  title  Dec.  3,  l600,  aged  ntne. 
teen«  and  died  Jan.  16^  1666,  aged  eighty- five ;  his  eldest  son^  Dudley ,  ww 
also  an  author ;  his  daughter,  Dorothy,  married  Chaloner  Chale  of  th* 

Vine,  Hants.  Walpok  says, — '*  He  was  one  of  the  finest  gentlemen  of  the 
Court  of  King  James  i  but,  in  supporting  that  character,  dissipated  and  gamed 
away  the  greatest  part  of  his  fortune.  Id  1045,  be  appears  to  hate  acted  with 
the  Parliaioent,  and  was  nominated  to  the  administration  of  the  Admirmlty,'^ 
He  passed  the  latter  part  of  his  life  in  rttirt^nunt.     Walpule  *»" 
lake  in  saving,  that  it  was  the  son  '  j-iley  Lord 

covered  the  medicinal  sprinv:'*  at 'I  reas  it  wa- 
meiiUufis  the  circumstanr  ^urk.     0  **e  account  giv. 

funned  on  a  passage  in  Rn^   :  it's  Life  of  Lord  Guilford,  I  i 
U99  of  I'lmbfidgc  nod  Ep«om  waters  for  health  and  cure,  1  first  loadc  known 

i  iJi* 

ho 
is 

lie 



If Poemi  of r%,  third  Lurd  North, 

to  LondoD  and  the  king's  people.     The  Sjtaw  ia  a  chargeable  and  loeoDTenient 
[  journey  to  sick  bodies,  besides  the  money  it  carries  out  of  the  kingdom,  and 

J  inconvenient  to  religion/'   V.  p.  129.     Walpolc  calls  his  prose  "affected  and 
[•obscure,  but  the  verse,  though  not  very  poetic,  more  natural,  and  written  with 
I  the  genteel  ease  of  a  roan  of  quality/*     The  obscurity  and  affectation  was  the 
fault  of  (he  age,  and  i»  not  seen  in  Lord  North's  volume  more  than  in  those 
of  bis  contemporaries  ;   but  the  chief  recommendation  of  the  work  is  derived 

from  the  tittle  sketches  scattered  over  it  of  the  author's  personal  history.     He 
appears  to  have  been  a  disappointed  man,  and  the  whole  train  of  his  thoughts 
is  rnoody,  quenalous^  and  splenetic.     He  hated  business*  yet  entangled  himseif 
in  it;  and  the  injury  to  his  fortune  he  throws  rather  upon^is  evil  destiny  and 

untoward  and  unforeseen  events  than  on  any  prodigalit)'^  or  carelessness  of  his 
own.     Physic,    he    says,  was   his   banc;    for  he  attributes  his  bad  state  of 
health  to  a  dose  of  5/fi/e  physic  which  remained  in  his  stomach,  and  produced 
confusion.     In  his  retirement,  he  amused  himself  with  music  and   howling* 
both  of  them  liberal  sciences,  for  he  was  detained  from  wonted  riding,  coachings 
or   strong   walking,    by  a  gravelly    stranguinal  inconvenience.      He   blames 

iliis  early  marriage;  (it  appears  that  he  must  have  married  tn  early  as  nine* 
J  teen,  for  at  that  age  he  succeeded  to  the  title,  and  he  says,  p.  126,  that  his 
tpr^crsmr  Uvpd  just  enough  to  many  me,) — his  narrow  patrimony, — his  not 
I  paving  money  with  bis  land,  and  the  long  peace,  which  prevented  his  course 
1  in  the  wars  against  the  Turks  and  in  the  Li>w  Countries  ;  he  laments  his  ab- 
[ience  in  travel  and  great  charge  in  the  Court,  and  the  long  favour  of  some« 
[Whom  accident,  &c.    The  death  of  Priace  Henry,  on  whom  he  relied,  and  his 
9wn  sickness,  led  him  to  retirement;  thia,  mixed  up  with  strong  sentimenttf 

^of  devotion  and  trust  in  the  Deity,  form  throughout  the  work,  a  most  ex^ 
traordinary  melattfft  of  garrulous  discontent  and  exalted  piety.     He  has  dated 
the  different  small   chapters  or  divisions  of  his  work,  which  ends  Dec.  1658* 

seveoty-six ;  he  began  about  1G37  :  of  the  poetry  we  can  hardly  speak 
)  highly  as  Walpole  has  done  ;  for  much  of  it  is  most  crabbed  and  quaint^ 

and  much  very  prosaic  and  flat.     Wa  have  extracted  a  few  favourable  spe- 

cimeoa  :— 

PMonifiu  i»  B  pretty  name, 
But  Cupid  dlMvowt  it  ; 

It  hath  no  body  but  in  fume* 
Disguise  tdone  aUowjs  it. 

iTme  love  cannot  divine  itt  end, 
^TwM  by  sotnt!  spirit  given  ; 

Tliat  ne'er  knew  further  than  a  friend, 
Its  proper  sphere  is  heaven. 

Svcn  she  and  she  mny  make  *t  as  good 
As  she  and  she  toj^ether, 

I'^Tif  little  better  understood 
Than  plajring  with  a  feather* 

^Beyond  ideas,  Dove  most  go, 
Or  Capid  may  break  shafts  and  bow. 

Lis  *t  postible  you  can  deny 
With  such  unytdding,  slighting  heart, 

b  saudi  a  suit,  to  e*nieitlj 
Pursued  by  my  so  true  desert, 
at  not  the  cbeapeit  toy  you  wear. 
As  riband,  pin*  Of  thread  of  fiinge, 

[  may  with  your  kiad  favour  beor.^ 
Love  feeds  e'en  on  the  slightest  things^ 

Unhappily  my  heart  is  placed, 
Since  for  my  heart  1  cannot  gain 

To  be  in  this  slight  measure  graced 
That  I  itDportone  to  obtain. 

You  fear,  belike,  that  1  will  make  it 
An  earnest  of  what  1  desire  t 

No,  rjl  but  as  a  relique  take  it, 
Of  you  the  saint  that  I  admire  : 

And  though  my  true  lovc't  due  reUef 
1  hopelesfl  am  e'er  to  attain. Such  proof  will  comfort  yet  my  grief. 
In  that  1  reap  not  your  disdain. 

Welcome  at  last  yet.  pretty  thread  ; 
Ne'er  yet,  since  Love  his  reign  begun* 

Was  sueh  imol!  thing  more  merited « 
liore  priiedi  or  more  hardly  woa« 

aoKGr 

Ambitions  Love,  farewell  I 
You  ore  too  troublesome  a  guest » 

T'  affect  what  doth  eieell ; 
And  to  be  ever  at  a  feaJit 

Ii  not  the  eheapeat,  freest  diet, 
Less  in  joy  and  less  in  quiet* 
rilUke  such  as  1  find, 

So  be  it  good  «nd  handsome  draat» 
Pretty  looking,  freely  kind. 

To  a  good  appetite  is  b^st. 
If  your  usage  doth  not  pleoAo  you, 
Change  is  near  you,  change  wUl  ease  you^ 
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Seek  not  the  bighett  plnet. 
The  lowest  cottitnonlj  in  more  free, 

Jjns  su^ect  to  disgrace  : 
Otben  eye*,  or  your  jcalouaie* 

BoM  fneiMiom  will  improve  your  taste, 
"Wlir  1  'itter«  a  repast: 
A  il  1^  a  frolick  guest. 
The   i.  .,.-     ̂ icome  makes  rlie  sweetest 

feast. 

It  is  not  Nature's  way, 
She  made  Love  no  such  busy  thing 

She  meant  it  a  short  play. 
A  (^mmon-weoJ  without  a  King  i 

Her  love  oa  every  hedge  doth  ktow. 

Her  fruits  are  but  in  taste  :^     '    V 
Her  sweets  extend  unto  t\  ^^vn, 

Often  most  fair  thu'  in  a  i  u^  ̂   ̂ ^   -  ii> 

It  is  not  ft-iendlyi  'tit  not  free, 
It  holds  adistancr 

Such  distance  hctwt  > 

May  BuH  witi; 
Oblige  nic  til  li Or  know^  such  -  -,    -,     -,   ̂  

TBS    BAKSTEO    BQSa. 

Fear  not.  Nymphs,  no  Satyr  if  hfn?» 
Nor  lurking  serpent  to  affright  you  ; 

Birds  melodious,  waters  clear^ 
Thicketa  or  nUins  may  here  delight  you. 

This  another  Tempe  is, 
No  rude  swain  doth  here  reside  j 

Innoceuce  of  rural  bliss 
In  the  nest  doth  here  abide  : 

Answer  then,  the  birds,  and  sing ; 

liake  the  woods  your  echoes  ring» 

Thus  you  may  hegmle  rough  TLmG« 

With  hour-glass,  scythe,  and  furrowed 
face, 

Making  him  dance,  channMby  your  rhyme, 

In  musical  smooth -sliding  pace. 
Fear  not,  Nymplis,  &c. 

AIRR. 

So  full  of  courtly  revertunce, 
So  f\ill  of  formal  fair  respecti 

Carrieii  a  pretty  double  sense, 
Little  more  pleasing  than  neglect. 

X»IANA    AND    nCII   {<YMl*ttfl. 

Away  !  away  I  the  nun  goes  lom, 
Diana,  hasten  home  a*jt«c«  ; 

She*ll  chide  if  wo  be  uver-»l«w, 

And  bar  us  off  to  morrow'a  eliaaeL 
Diana 's  lady  of  the  night  | 

I  am  in  game,  and  yi?t  "tii  ilay ; 
She  allows  us  fair  dehg ht — 

ru  venture  on  a  little  •t*f. 

Tl>        '  -■■"    •  •     -*^ 
SL.   -:  ......  ..    --       -  , 

We  must  be  ch/ut,  as  well  aa  slur. 

^^•11  ,,..,H,^^   then  I   we'll  -♦•^v  .1^1:11* 

Ho  I  'vn  will  tin Wli'-'  111  see  our  li" 

A*  remln  ti  her  »  good  rcj)ik*t. 

Together  now  let's  follow  clout, 
*Tis  sure  our  own  beyond  a  loss* 

BOKO. Be  as  fantastic  as  you  pleaac, 
I  can  he  so  as  well  as  you  i 

And  quickly  set  myself  at  i^ase, 
Whene'er  you  proTc  nor  kind,  nor  1 

Love*s  pleasure  lies  in  etiUal  love ; 
Nor  doubt  I  soon  such  lo^e  to  find. 

As  shall  reciprocally  more, 

Be  fair  esteemed,  and  please  iD7mio4«j 

Though  other*  Have  not  seem'd  so  fiiir 
To  take  my  fancy  ba  you  do  ; 

If  once  you  change  your  firiendly  aif. 
Your  parts  will  fail  to  take  iii«  toou 

Hi  think  myself  a  chief  or  oooo. 

Where'er  1  leave  to  be  my  owo* 

IVTBLODVJCnOK   TO   TH^E    THIJiD    PAJIT. 

Divinest  Herbert* i  soul  1  deign  that  I  join 
In  hymns  accorded  to  the  heart  by  thine 

Unto  our  Master's  glory,  and  admit 
Me  for  a  rival  in  thy  height  of  love : 
F6r  though  thy  lofty  flight  be  far  above 
My  oreepiug  muse  in  spirit,  verse,  and  wit ; 

My  love  both  may  and  ought  thy  love  exceed. 
Since  greatest  pardons  greatest  love  do  breed. 
Thus,  Hvin;:,  sing  we  j  swau-likei  singing,  die  : 
Th»  ',  our  own  Elegy. 
Ot)  ,  will  come  and  bear  t  nart. 

To  hujr  xny  wont  of  Toioo,  my  want  of  art* 

And  ihy  Inteuiperale  nature  »way$  thee  iiill. 



FoSn^^Jiitnft  tf^ird  Lord  North. 

Auii  tiinl  tliy  ait  u|>M»  tliy»i^li'  tlotL  tmi. 
SufT     '•        '-^     '-*    -  *'•'  -  ̂   -,  to<i, lie  fool 

Th>  .  t  not  do, 
And  u on- proficient  prove  tu  tJiy  own  icbool  ? 

Yr     ■       '    '''  will  be  so,  exc«!p(:  tby  g^racc 
(  prevt'Tit,  pre*>iJf,  reulnuti  j 

lu  I..  J  .^..-,  absence^  Nature  will  take  pl»4je» 
Nor  can  ogeiiiist  itoetf,  iUelf  contain. 

ON  OLD  GERMAN  LITER ATUllE.' 

IT  hiia  been  our  inteotion  for  some  time  to  give  a  short  notice  of  what  has 
een  done  of  late  io  the  publication  and  illustration  of  Old  German  Literature* 
ad  of  its  connection  with  our  own,  and  we  now  setze*  for  that  purpose^  the 
ccasion  given  us  by  the  appearance  of  the  fifth  number  of  the  Alt- Deutsche 
Hatter,  a  very  nice  and  cheap  pubUcatiua  of  inedited  pieces,  conducted  by 
Ome  of  the  best  scholars  of  Germany*  We  take  up  this  bonk  the  more 
rillingly.  because  it  shows  how  far  the  Germans  themselves  feel  the  import- 

ftocc  of  the  connection  of  our  old  literature  with  theirs,  in  the  tntcresttng  pieces 
that  are  published  in  it  communicated  from  London.  The  present  number 
Qntains  the  curiousi  Old- English  Bestiary  of  the  Arundel  MS.«  and  we  may 
Dint  out  among  the  most  valuable  of  its  treasures  a  collection  of  ineditetl 
atio  tales  of  the  i:Uh  century,  communicated  by  Mr  Thome,  who,  by  hid 
iluable  and  well-known  publications  on  this  subject,  and  his  popular  and 
[lusio^  way  of  treating  it,  has  made  middle  age  story  and  fiction  in  a  manner 

L  domain  of  his  own. 
The  only  successful  attempt  to  render  the  early  German  poetry  popular  in 

Unglaad,  was  the  elegant  and  valuable  little  work  by  Kdgar  Taylor,  on  the 

*ays  of  the  Old  Minnesingers,  a  race  of  poets  who  in  English  literature  have 
othing  that  answers  to  thenu  These  love  sonneteers,  like  the  high  cultivation 
f  music  in  later  days,  seem  to  have  been  cbiedy  conlined  to  Gernianv  and  the 
Duth ;  and  the  predt^cebsora  of  Frauenlob  are  only  to  be  ranked  wjtJi  those 
warrior  and  princtly  lyric  poets  of  Provence*  amongst  whose  names  that  of 
9ar  own  heroic  Cceur-de-Lion  is  enrolled. 

However  the  strongest,  most  national,  tod  most  important  link,  between  the 
literature  of  Germany  and  England,  is  the  language,  of  which  the  comparison 
becomes  ever  more  interesting  and  more  instructive,  as  it  recedes  farther 
back  Ujward  the  remote  a^e  when  the  forefathers  of  each  people  lived  in 
nearer  brotherhood  together*  The  Gothic  and  what  is  termed  the  OhI-Higb- 
Dutch,  or  High- German  previous  to  the  twelfth  century,  stand  beside  our 
Anglo-Saxon,  and  every  new  fragment  of  those  dialects  which  is  bi  ought  to 

U  M  itipt  und  Hcinrich  Hoffmann.     VoL  ii-  part  L 
1  -     »vo.     1837. 

.i.itiqiiissimne   Evangelii    S.  Matthad  et  Aliquot 
i  >  EndUchfir  et  Lloffoiann  Fallerslebcnsii.     Large  4 to. 

I-  ' 
hund^rubt  u   liir  iJi-scUicJui?  i>i*utNcUtr  Sprndie  und  Uttcrfttur.      Hrr»ttAgtg9beil 

vcm  Dr,  MHt»rt*  ti  lloffmrtTtH.     ri,  Thrtl,  Brmbu*     8vo.     18:17.     Lcmdon,  fkbla«i> 
II  liimifgt:braach.     Von  Adolf  Ziemann..  Qnad^ 

«.i+vn,„    I*.  ♦    i,»- -i-M  ii,  i»  .jM,.^,u=,  ton   N.  Outzen.      lierauarmben    von  L^ 
EufelatofT  utid  C  Motbccli.     Kiipetdia^en,     4to.     11137.     London,  Scnlon. 
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lightp  adds  to  our  knowledge  of  our  own  primitive  toDgue.     A  coioplcte  edition  I 
I  of  what  remains  of  the  translation  of  the  Bible  by  UIHIns,  soon  Eflcr  ibel 

[middle  nf  the  fourth  century',  is  now  in  preparation  by  Gabelentz and  Lovbe,  to  ] 
I  be  accompanied  with  a  grammar  and  glossary.     The  first  volume  t«  alifadv  on 
[•ale.     We  have  heard  that  Dr.  James  Grimm  is  preparing  eitlier  the  wh«»ie  or  | 
iipart  of  the  remains  of  Uifilas,  which  will  certainly  be  a  much  better  edition. 
fAmong  the  most  valuable  recent  publications  in  Old-IIigb-Dutch,  wc  must 
[point  ont  the  Fragmmta  l^eotUca  of  Dra.  Endlicher  and  Hoffmann,  from  the  , 
I  former  of  whom  we  abo  hope  for  some  Gothic  mooumenU.     The  grand  die* 
tionary  of  Old- High -Dutch  by  Graff,  now  in  the  course  of  publication^  la  aa 
Invaluable  treasure  to  the  philologist. 

The  monuments  of  the  different  Germanic  tongues  on  the  Continent  prcviou* 
to  the  twelfth  century,  though  much  less  numerous,  bear  a  close  affinity  to 
those  of  our  Anglo-Saxon.  They  are  chiefly  metrical  versions  of  scr iptuce,  as 
the  Heliand,  Tatian,  Williram ;  homilies  and  rdigtous  pieces  in  prose;  a  few 
hymns  and  some  songs ;  translations  of  Latin  writers  then  read  in  the  schools, 
particularly  Boethius  ;  and  many  glos«ee.  U n fort un ate tv  we  have  notluog 
left  resembling  Beowulf,  and  some  other  Anglo-Saxon  wor^s. 

During  the  twelfth  century,  in  England  and  in  Germany,  we  have  abundance  ' 
of  saints'  legends,  and  moral  and  religious  pieces,  in  prose  and  verse,  with 
charms  and  spells,  and  other  pieces  connected  with  the  more  vulgar  super* 
Btitions,  which  then  occupy  a  more  prominent  place  than  afterwards.  Some 
very  curious  poems  of  this  period  and  of  the  preceding  century,  with  swine 
early  German  mysteries,  are  given  in  the  second  volume  of  the  valuable  Fund- 
gruben,  edited  by  a  most  excellent  scholar.  Dr.  Hoffman,  from  MSS.  in  thi> 
libraries  of  Austria. 

Accidental  circumstances  had  substituted  in  England  the  Anglo-Norman 
tongue,   in  place  of  the  Anglo- Saion,  so  that    the  cultivation   of  our  own 

language  in  England  was  retarded  during  the  twelfth  and  thirteei^*'^^  .,.  .t.r  ,  . 
In  Germany  this  age  was  that  of  the  Minnesingers  and  the  R«'t 
have  left  us  such  extens^ive  monuments  of  the  language  which  i^  i 
termed   the  Middle- High-Dutch.      In   this  language    is  written  th- 
heroic  poem  of  the  Fate  of  the  Niebelungen,  of  which  many  eJitlfins  J 
published,  which  has  been  translated  into  modern  German, 
prose  and  versp,  and  which  has  been  so  splendidly  illuatral«  ^ 
Cornelius.     The  Middle- High- Dutch  romances   resemble,  and  are  generally 
taken  from^  the  Anglo-Norman  and  the  French.      From  the  twelfth  lo 

6fteenth  centur)*,  the  German  libraries,  like  those   in   England,  art  fuit 
valuable  monuments  of  the  language  in  most  of  its  different  dialects. 

Ziemann,  who  had  already  published  a  manual  of  the  grammar  of  ti 
German  language  in  its  different  periods,  with  an  analecta  uf  pieces  f 

reading,  has  given  us  a  very  cheap  and  very  useful  dii  :  '    '      .Myddli;- 
High- Dutch,  the  dialect  most  rich  in  interesting  litem  U  will  J 
jnake  the  reading  of  these  monuments  much  more  easy  Jinu  muro  gm*  rai,  |iar-1 
ticularly  amongst  our  countrymen,  and  we  wish  heartily  that  we  had  auch  ml 
dictionary  of  Anglo-Saxon  and  of  Middle  English,  I 

While  speaking  of  dictionaries,  we  would  call  the  attention  of  our  raadcra  tul 

the  Glossary^  of  the  Friejjic  dialect  by  Outzen,  whose  title  is  given  in  our  oote.J 
both  on  account  of  its  own  excellency,  aad  because  the  Friesic  Is  p»culiariy] 
allied  with  some  of  our  own  dialects. 

The  Germanic  languages  of  the  Continent  have  had  i' 
with  a  more  scholar-like  trratment  than  any  other  of  tli> 
ages,  and  from  that  cause  chiefly  they  are  in  Germany 
commonly  read,  than  tbe  early  monumenlj§  of  any  ut! 
grammar  of  Dr.  James  Gritnm  has  opened  a  new  age  n 
time  some  of  their  old  writings,  and  parUcularly  tb** 
1  'ins   for  //le  use  of  8C  hook  ̂   an   < 

ion.     Why  might  not  parts  * 
wvjiKs.  ijv  iUfjMMnJ  (vff  and  introduced  in,  Bomc  ui  the  lii|;h**t  cJai^Mii  ml «r/)oo/s  / 



T%e  HUhry  nf  thi>  Prf^bylitinn  Church  in  Irdfrnd,  Ij-e.  ;  rtjmprisinff  the  Civil 
Hitfory  of  (he  Prtwinr^  of  IJUtrr  from  the  actesitum  of  JamfH  ihf  Firnt,  and  n 
Preliminary  Skttrh  of  the  protfress  of  the  Rtf tinned  Hditjion  in  Irrlnnd.  By 
Jmnea  Seat  on  He  id,  D.D,.  M.RJ.A.,  Minister  of  the  PreibytaHan  Churchy 
CarrickfrryttJ!*   Voh,  I,  and  II,  8t?o. 

IT  is  with  great  truth,  that  Dr.  Reid 
«tty»»  that  his  work  is  the  6rBt  attempt 
towards  51  ling  up  a  chasm  in  the  eccle- 

siastical history  of  the  Empire  ;  and 
that  while  the  origin  of  the  churches 
of  England  and  Scotland^  and  of 
the  Puritans  and  different  sectarians, 
has  hcen  traced,  no  history  has  ap- 

peared rjf  any  branch  of  the  Protestant 
Church  in  Ireland.  It  is  well  known 

that  of  the  Irish  Church,  the  Presby- 
terians  form  an  important  and  tuHu- 
ential  branch,  and  that  in  Ulster  they 
constitute  the  large  majority  of  the 
population,  and  occupy  (as  Dr.  Reid 
remarket)  so  singular  and  anomalous 
a  position,  a  nun-conf arming ,  yet  an 
tndomed  Church.  The  province  where 
they  settled  has  been  distinguished  in 
bright  contrast  from  the  other  parts  of 
Ireland  by  its  tranquillity,  its  order, 

id  its  general  prosperity  ;  while,  un- 
lubtcdly,  the  principles  of  civil  and 

feligious  liberty  have  been  supported 
by  them,  with  unflinching  firmncEs, 
through  many  dark  and  disastrous 
periods  of  per«ecution.  That  no  his- 

torian should  have  l>een  found  of  this 

remarkable  community,  has  perhaps 
been  owing  chiefly  to  the  difficulty  of 
procuring  ample  and  authentic  docu- 

ments, the  records  of  the  earlierChu/ch 
having  been  lost,  and  no  civil  and 
political  history  of  the  Kingdom  ex- 

isting. Dr.  Reid,  however,  has  suc> 
ceasfully  endeavoured  to  supply  the^e 
defects  by  the  most  diligent  and  ex- 

tensive inquiries;  *' in  which/'  he 
observes,  **  neither  labour  nor  expenac 
have  been  spared,  while  every  acccfts- 
ible  source  of  information  has  been 

carefully  explored  in  search  of  ma- 
terials.'*  The  result,  we  are  bound  to 
«fty^  is  a  work  of  great  excellence  ; 
containing  a  large  body  of  informa* 
tion,  faithfully  and  minutely  tracing 
the  history  of  Uie  Church  from  \U 
earliest  foundation,  tili  it  lli^urishi^d 

in  the  most  ample  protection  and  tole- 
ration, under  the  sceptre  of  that  sovc- 

GttifT*  Mao.  Vol.  VIII. 

reign  who,  as  Dr.  Reid  remarks,  is 
truly  of  glorious  memory,  not  as  the 
founder  of  a  party,  but  as  the  intrepid 
asserter  of  civil  and  religious  free^ 
dom* 

To  render  his  work  more  interesting^ 
Dr.  Reid  has  prefixed  an  Introduction, 
comprising  a  view  of  the  state  of  the 
Romish  Church  in  Ireland  prior  to  the 
Reformation,  a  brief  narrative  of  the 

progress  of  the  reformed  religion  during 
the  sixteenth  century,  and  an  examina- 

tion of  the  causes  which  rendered  it  less 
successful  in  Ireland  during  that  period 
than  in  either  of  the  sister  Kingdoms. 
This  Preliminary  Sketch  we  consider 
to  be  one  of  the  most  interesting  and 
important  parts  of  the  work,  and  full 
of  lessons  of  instruction  and  value. 
What  the  religious  state  of  Ireland 
might  have  been  under  wiser  counsels, 
noder  a  more  careful  government,  and 
a  firmer  and  more  conscientious  ad- 

ministration, we  here  too  clearly  per- 
ceive ;  what  she  is  now,  we  too  wcH 

know  ;  amidst  a  bigoted  religion  which 
nothing  con  improve,  and  a  turbulent 

and  factious  anarchy  w*hich  nothing 
can  appease.  No  kingdom  can  escape — 
no  more  than  an  individual — the  retri- 

bution which  6ow«  ffom  the  great 

governing  law  of  righteousness  and 
justice;  and  whatever  may  be  the 
evils,  doubtless  great,  which  arc  yet  in 
reserve  for  us  to  suffer  from  that  un- 

happy country,  to  whose  fates  we  are 
indtssotubly  linked,  they  arc  such  ha 
have  flowed  naturally  from  misgovem- 
ment,  weakness,  oppression,  and  ncg* 
lecC ;  and  which  have  gradually  gone 

on,  augmenting  and  spreading,  like  a 
frightful  pchtiience  over  the  land,  till 
in  ouf  days  the  cup  of  bitterness 
seems  full  to  the  brim,  and  who  sliall 

say  with  what  terrific  violence  and 
rtestruction  it  will  overflow  > 

Tf  nntiinrs  thut  the  cursc  of  the  car- 
r  of  Rome  was  not  always  on 
tl  I V  :  there  wa*  a  time  when 

she  enjoyed  the  ptirt  and  wholesonu^ 

• 

I 
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breath  of  primitive  Christianity.  That 
she  ha«l  the  free  use  of  the  Scriptures, 
the  inculcation  of  the  doctrines  of 

Grace,  and  of  the  efficacy  of  the  sacri- 
fice aod  iDtercessioii  of  Christ,  with- 
out any  alius ioo  to  the  mass^  to 

tran  substantial  ion,  purgatory,  human 
merit,  or  prayers  for  the  dead ;  while 
the  marriage  of  the  clergy,  the  scrip- 

tural character  of  the  early  bishops, 
each  having  the  charge  of  only  one 

parish — the  preabyterial  order  of  the 
Caldpea,  and  their  singular  piety  and 
zeal — -all  these  points  of  doctrine  and 
disciptine  were  maintained  in  the 
primitive  Irish  Church,  and  clearly 
indicate  its  opposition  to  the  Papal 
system.  In  fact,  the  Irish  Church  was 
the  last  of  the  churches  of  the  west 

which  preserved  ita  independence ; 
but  it  was  about  the  middle  of  the 

twelfth  century  that  it  became  sub- 
ject to  the  see  of  Rome.  The  in- 

ferior clergy,  who  are  for  the  most 
part  guiltless  of  the  abuses,  which^ 
through  the  pump  and  pride  of  lifCp 
beguile  their  superiors,  resisted  the 
first  approaches  of  this  new  establiah- 
ment ;  but  Pope  Adrian  IV.  wanted 
not  the  crafl  which  should  best  guide 
his  ambition :  he  first  claimed  the  sove* 
reignty  of  the  Kingdom  ;  and  then,  by 
a  hull  issued  in  1 155,  he  formally  con- 

ferred it  on  Henry  II.  of  England  on 
CGndiiion  of  his  reducing  his  nvuitf  ac- 

quired dofmnions  to  ynqualijied  sithjeciif/n 

to  th^  Pope^smpretnac^r  and  conformity with  the  Romish  Church.  How  could 

this  unhallowed  and  unrighteous  union 
be  resisted  by  a  poor  and  divided  coun- 
try  ?  Consequentty,  thu  Irish  Church 
was  assimilated  in  doctrine  and  disci- 

pline to  that  of  Rome  ;  its  indepen- 
dence was  destroj^ed ;  ita  primitive 

purity  and  Christian  simplicity  sullied 
and  lost ;  and,  after  the  lapse  of  a  cen- 

tury, Ireland  presented  the  same  low 
and  fallen  aspect  of  religious  faith  with 
the  other  countries  of  Western  Europe. 

Dr.  lieid  justly  observes, — 
•*  As  the  value  and  importance  of  the 

Refonnation  can  only  be  justly  appre- 
ciiitcd  from  a  knowledgpe  of  the  previous 
state  of  religion,  it  will  therefore  be  the 
first  object  of  this  preliminary  sketch  to 
describe  the  religious  condition  of  Ireland 
duriag  the  period  that  elapsed  from  the 
full  cstahlifbmeat  of  the  Pspal  sys^tem 
till  the  commencement  of  the  iixtcenth 
ocatmry,     In  this  country,  religion   had 

an  ample  ihare  of  those  oomtpdoiii  i 
which  it  was  so  lamentablf  defaoed,  i 
its  benign  infuence  so  gttneraUy  < 
acted,  through  the  rest  of  Europe* 
the  authority  of  the  Romim  Pootif  ̂ ^ 
degenerate  Chorch  reigned  lupreiaS^ 
well  over  a  bigoted  and  ob^eqaious  pries( 
hood  oi  ao  ignorant  and  eoalaved  p 
while  Che  political  circumstmnced  i 
country  aggraTated  the  evils  whidt  1 
universally  resulted  from  such  an  i 
trolled  and  unscnptural  jurisdictioa*' 

Dr.  Re  id  then  proceeds   to  ob 
the  causes  which  prevented  theBriti 
Monarch  from  exercising  hiss  rightfij 

control  over  the  appointment  of  ' Bishops  ;  chiefly^  the  turbulent  ata 
of  the  island  and  its  remoteness  frc 
the  seat   of  government.     Hence  thtl 
ecclesiastical  dignities  and  power  fellj 
into  the  hands  of  the    Pope,  who  htA 
stowed  them  on   his    obsequious  foUl 
lowers  without  even  asking  the  appn 
bation  of  the  King.  Appeals  were  easilfj 
carried  fiora  Ireland  to  Rome,  tbroug 
France  and  Spain  ;    and   indulgencesl 
and  pardons,  and  other  expen^^ive  arti«| 
cles  of  papal  manufacture,  still  fartherl 
tended  to  oppress  a  miserably  enslarfdl 
and  impoverished    people.      The  fil*] 
shops^  of  course,  followed  the  examfilll 
of  their  superiors,   claimed  and  eief- 
cised   unlimited    dominion    over 
spiritual  and  temporal   interests  oft 
people  J  disobeyed  and  defied  the  i 
ve reign  j  and  on  one  occasion  threa 
ened  to  depose  the  clergy,  and  etcon 
municate  the  people,  because  ihey  hn 
contributed  to   a  subsidy  laid  on 
Parliament  for  the  exigencies   of 
State.    Felons  were  pardoned,  orlhcif| 
punishments   commuted    for    moneft 
cases  were  transferred  from  the  cifi 
to  the  ecclesiastical   tribunals  i  whtii 
the    bishops   themselves  settled  iheii 
disputed  claims  among  each  other,  bf:i 
single  amibat,  each  selecting  theirchon^l 
pinna.    Tlie  monastic  clergy  hated  tof  1 
calumniated  the  secular  or  parochial 
clergy;  and  the  latter  ridiculed  and 
satirized  the  idleness  and  debauchery 
of  the  mendicant  orders  :   both,  how- 

ever, joined  in  claiming  an  untimtted 
sovereignty  over  the  persons  and  pro- 

perties of  the  laity.  Except  in  a  few  re- 
markable  cases,  the  ignorance  of  the 
priests  was  on  a  par  with  their  stale 
of  moral  feeling  and  religious  conduct. 
Lives  of  saints  and  fabaJuus  annaU 
formed  tlieir  library  j  so  that  under  i 
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rgy  ignomnt,  dissolute^  and  greedy 
power  aad  gain,  it  is  no  wonder  that 

le  spirit  of  true  religion  expired* 

*'  The  Mnjesty  of  Jehovuh  wa*  insulted 
the  worsUip  of  imager,  picture*,  and 
9SC8  \  and  hi*  holy  Uw  matk^  void  bj 

e  profligate  lioctrine  of  vcniaK  w  dialin- 
hcd  from  mortal*  atn.  The  alone 

merit  of  the  Itrdeemtr  was  aupi^rseded  by 
the  idolatrous  sacnficc  of  the  maaa  ;  Atid 
the  sufBcitncy  of  hi3  intiTcesaion  dented 
by  the  interveution  of  the  Virgin  Mury 
and  a  crowd  of  «aint»,  aa  additionnl  and 
indispensable  mediators.  The  efficacy  of 
the  Spirit  in  purifying  the  «oul  from  kia 
W4L»  underralued  by  the  lucrative  payment 
of  a  purgatorial  procets  after  death,  which 
it  was  in  the  power  of  the  clergy  to  shorten, 
when  bribed  by  an  adequate  remunera- 

tion. RepeotaDce  was  understood  as  sy- 
nonymous  with  bodily  penance,  nnd  faith 
with  dependence  on  the  clergy,  who  bliu- 
pbemoutdy  claimed  the  prerogative  of  for* 
giTing  ain.  Piety  was  confined  to  the 
repetition  of  unmeaning  eeremonie*,  or  of 
prayers  in  an  unknown  tongue ;  and  in- 

ward purity  of  heart  was  eichanged  for 
external  conformity  with  the  rites  of  the 
church*  Nothing  remains  of  the  *  glori- 
ouH  Gospel  of  the  btetaed  God '  but  the 
name;  and  even  this  could  icarcely  be 
recogniz«>d  under  the  maas  of  superstitious 
follies  and  ahiuea  with  which  it  was  en- 

cumbered.** Such  wna  the  wretched  &tate  of  the 

Romish  church  in  Irtland  prior  to  the 
Reformation ;  a  state  of  degradation 
on  the  part  of  the  people,  of  pro- 

fligacy and  ignorance  in  the  priest^ 
hood,  and  of  most  unrighteoua  ajid 
unholy  asBumption  of  power  by  the 
Head  of  the  Churchy  which  fortunately 
could  not  easily  be  paralleled :  but  it 
waa  not  till  a(^er  long  delay,  that  this 

'*  arrogant  authority  "  wa»  attempted 
to  be  overthrown,  and  the  ancient 

purity  and  sirapUcity  of  the  Christian 
church  revived.  Dr.  Reid  obaerves 

on  this  head—' 
**  The  spirit  of  religious  inquiry  did  not 

display  itself  in  Ireland  so  early  as  in 
either  of  the  sister  kingdoms.  Tht  tur- 

bulent and  distracted  state  of  the  island , 
ita  Itmifced  commercial  intercourse  with 
the  more  d diked  countries  of  Europe, 
i(a  want  of  collegiate  schools,  and  of  books 
printed  in  the  natiTC  Isoguage  of  the 
c^onntrv.  trt  n?  all  cxtrcmely  uufsrourabie 

tf  I  '  liction  of  new  ideas  in  soience 
or  The   aucient  faith,  coase- 
cr  Qe  and  defended  by  power, 

lUi  i  unc|uestioned  sway  over  the 
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natives ;  while  the  English  settlers,  of  the 
same  faith,  being  chiefly  intent  on  ex- 

tending their  conquests,  were  equally  iu- 
disposed  to  Indulge  in  controversial  dis- 

quisitions, A  profound  silence,  therefore, 
on  the  subject  of  religion  universally  pre- 

vailed. While  the  most  importJint  cr>n- 
troversies  were  everywhere  ni^itnting  the 
Romish  church  to  its  centre.  Ireland  ahne, 
among  the  states  of  Europe,  was  involved 
in  the  stillness  of  death.  Here  there  were 
no  external  circumslances  to  provoke  or 
cherish  a  system  of  inquiry.  There  was 
no  jii  '  ̂   '  ̂ HKHJlton  to  the  temporal 
cocr.  t  the  Pope,  to  pave  the 
^ay.  i      ,-:a,  France,  and  Germany, 
for  overturning  his  spiritual  dominion. 
There  were  no  extraordinary  exactions  to 
roune  the  indignation  of  the  people  long 
habitnated  to  the  most  grievous  oppres« 
sion.  There  were  no  educated  nobles  to 
encourage  inquiry,  or  patronise  opposi- 

tion to  the  ambitious  claims  of  the  priest- 
hood. Nor  were  there  any  poets  to  ex- 

pose the  views  of  the  clergy,  and  by  the 
powerfiil  aid  of  ridicule  and  satire  to  open 
the  eyes  of  men  to  their  venality  and  cor- 

ruption. We  accordingly  find  here  none 
of  those  precursors  of  the  Reformation^ 
discernible  in  the  suppression  of  books, 
and  the  punishment  of  heretics,  in  the 
increased  vigilance  of  the  priests  and  in 
enactments  against  free  inquiry,  which  in 
other  countries  both  indicated  and  has- 

tened the  progress  of  the  truth.'* 
Dr,  Reid  then  proceeds  to  tnentioti 

the  steps  that  were  taken  to  introduce 
the  reformed  religion ;  the  appoint^ 
ment  of  Brown  as  Archbishop  of  Ire- 

land, and  the  renouncement  of  the 
Pope*s  supremacy, 

'*  So  far  as  legislative  enactments  could 
prevail,  and  so  far  as  one  monstrous 
dogma  of  Popery  was  concerned,  the  Re- 

formation had  successfully  commenced, 
but  this  first  step  was  productive  of  little 
real  benefit.  Though  public  opposition 
was  silenced  in  all  places  where  the  Bri- 

tish power  prevailed,  which  included  a 
very  limited  portion  of  the  island,  yet  se- 

cret discontent  only  increased  the  more ; 
and  throughout  the  reroainder  of  the 
kingdom,  the  parttsiana  af  the  Komish 
Church  became  more  zealnut  and  devoted 
In  her  cause.  The  supremacy  of  the 
Pope  was  indeed  formally  renounced,  but 
it  was  only  to  transfer  the  same  unscrip. 
tural  power  to  the  king ;  while  the  r^t 
of  the  groaaer  errors  and  corruptions  ef 
that  Church  were  (lennitted  to  remain 

uitqDcs^oned  and  uurefurmcd." 
The  slow  progre&B  of  the  Reformi- 

tion  in  Ireland  C 

< 
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and  its  almofit  entire  want  of  move* 
mctjt  smce,  in«Bt  have  struck  everr 
Doe  ̂ 'ho  hfts  considered  the  subject. 

"^f.  Reid  considers  the  cao&es  of  the 
■we  are  living  lo  deplore,  and 

i  full  consequences  of  which  Are  yet 
Pio  be  aofo!ded,  to  be  princ)[>ally  these 

{two: — K  The  condition  of  the  king- 
Idom^  which  was  |>eeiiliarly  nnfavour- 

[«ble  to  the  spread  of  Truth. — 2.  The 
I  Inadequacy  of  the  measures  employed 
I  for  its  propagation.     As  regards  the 

[  former  of  these  causes, — the  character 
of  the  inhftbitants,  poor,  ignorant,  and 

[  oppressed, —  their    situation    without 
I  wealth,  commerce,  education^  or  civil* 
ization. — the  want  of  a  feudal  nobility 

I  attached  to  the  government,  and  exer- 
cisiiig  iu  iafluence  and  authority'  over 

I  the    people,    left   the   country  to   the 
mercy  of  the  Romish  priesthood,  who 
became  the  effective  aristocracvj  and 

'  therefore    u&ed   all   their   power   too 
I  successfully  in  opposing  the  progress 
of  Truth,  and  preventing  its  entrance 
into  the  minds  of  the  people.    The  Re- 

i  formation  also  came  to  Ireland  from  a 

country  and  a  go\erament  which  the 

'  inhabitants  looked  on  with  hatred,  as 
1  the  seat  of  their  oppression,  and  they 
■  were   little  d  is  posted   to   receive    any 

]  thing  from  it  without  distrust.     But 
[  besides  this,  Dr.  Re  id  justly  observes, 
[that  the  Reformation  was  oSered  to 
the  people  in  a  way  which  would  have 
defeated  any  cause,  and  to  this  mis- 

management its  slow  and  partial  ad- 

[vaoccment  may  be  attributed.     It  was 
I  conducted  neither  with  di^icretion  nor 

activity.     The  profession  of  the  Ro- 
mish faith  was  condemned  under  the 

heaviest  penalties,  before  any  atti;mpt 
I  was  made  to  convince  the  people  of 
I  their   former  errors.     Another  error 

J  consisted  in  employing  exclusively  as 
■agents  in  this  work,  the  natives  of  a 
[kingdom  against  which  the  I  fifth  were 
I  deeply  inccoseii  j  instead  of  bestowing 
[the  dignities  and  offices  of  the  church 

lid   country  on   the   mi  live   converts 

[from  Popery  :  u  more  fatal  error  still 
[was  in  the  attempt  to  propagate  fe. 
bigbn  through  the  medium  of  a  fo- 
Ireiyn  language,  for  it  was  the  prepos- 
Iterous  aim  of  the  governmeot  to  ba- 
tnish  the   Irish  language,  —  to   make 
fway  for  the  adoption  of  the  English, 

jy  "719  to  fcf  '  in 
fj  /  none  ol  '  ^* 
Uqu  could  uadcr»tand  Eu^Ui&b«  a  was 

advised  to  be  performed  In  LaiiVl 
Such  weri?  f^^^  wi^i-  nim-tift-'^  u^ed  to  ; 

advance  •  Jth*  ̂ 
Besides  tiK  ^  vcre 
too  timid  and  puMUnntmous  to  force 
their  way  through  the  difficult  pith 
before  them.  The  firejudrces  of  the 

people  were  humoured,  and  the  errors 
of  Popery  touched  with  a  gentle  and 
lenient  hand.  Archbi&hop  Brown  was 
neither  a  Luther  n»jr  a  Knu&»  and  his  i 

cautious  policy  was  imitated  by  his  I 
collea^es  in  office.      Ii^  .  the 
reformed   Liturgy   was  'Oi* 
mended  to  the  people  as  a  uxvi-  i»wi«- 
la t ion  of  their  former  fee rv ice,  thff 
Mas*;  and  in  another,  the  Roratsh 
primate  was  invited  to  a  conference. 
in  order  that  he  might  be  convinced  of 
his  errors  !  To  this  must  be  added 

the  want  both  of  supej^ior  clergy  and 
those  of  inferior  rank.  Benefices  wcte 
left  vacant.  Bi&hupricks  were  still 
occupied  by  Romish  prelatca.  Tbe 

Chancellor  of  Ireland  wrote — *'  Haid 
it  is  that  men  should  know  their  du^ 
ties  to  God  and  the  King,  when  Ihey 
shall  not  hear  teaching  or  preaching 

throughout  the  year.'* 
**  Sui^h  (to  end  with  our  author's  joC 

reflections)  were  the  measures  pnrna4 
in  the  eulier  sUigea  of  the  Refornvatisa 
in  Ireland  ;  and  to  their  manifr^t  laade- 

quacy  must  in  a  great  degrr     '  nhtd its  Umited  progress.     Th^  ifli- 
dent  for  promoting  the  c&u.  ._i--iQn even  under  the  most  favourable  circtna- 
stances,  when  opposed  by  neither  powrr, 
prejudice,  nor  interest.  Need  we  wonder* 
thfn,  at  the  failure  which  ensoedt  wbea  i 
under  the  palpable  mismanagemenl  si- 
ready  described r  the  Truth  hiM  la  oou- 

bat  with  all  the  obst*'!'"*  fvrt'^ruTM  Vf 
a  most  powerful   an^:  ,'id^ 
a  turbulent  and    hii;  (nd 

an  j^orant  and  super-  i  a- 
der  these  pecaltar  di-  i,io|^  ] 
but  oncoiiii 
nimte    pni 
tbriiikinii^  i-     .  ̂ -^  , 
whirb    thr    hmh    rtl 

played,   roiiT'   hf^rv    < of  the   rrt  iWJ 
Gottotry  f*'  tli»| 
jndicioua  Tjjrit>urf5  aaoptcti  iii  tu^  Attc-I 

ceeding  reign." 
We   have    giten    these    speeiaiviu^ 

from  the  opeuin);  pArl?  *jf  fhtt  WQgk 

to  show  tne  n  ~ 
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tient  and  laborious  collection  of  ma- 

t?rm1s, — in  good  taalc  in  their  di»tri- 
bntion^^io  correctness^  harmony^  and 
an  im  at  ion  of  style, — and,  above  all, 
in  candour  and  fairnesa  of  opinion, 
this  work  deserves  very  high  praise, 
and  will  doubtless  be  received  by  the 

public  with  due  attention. 
In  the  second  volume,  recently  pub- 

lished, the  narrative  is  carried  down 
through  the  eventful  period  of  the 
Common  wealth,  when  the  Presbyte- 

rians suffered  their  severest  persecu- 
tions from  the  attempted  unifurmity 

of  the  Independents,  and  through  the 
reigns  of  Charles  and  James,  when  they 
obtaint^d  comparative  freedom  during 

episcopuitnu  su[)reraacy,  until  their  at- 
tainment of  perfect  toleration  on  the 

tHum]ih  of  King  William*  We  be- 
lieve a  third  volume  will  complete  the 

work. 

5!>7 

77*e  Early  lUttortf  uf  Egypt,  from  the 
Old  Testament,  Haodotuif,  Manetho, 
and  the  lUrroylifphicai  Inscription** 
Bif  Samuel  Shar|te. 

THE  author  observes  that  his  ob- 
t  has  been  to  collect  from  ancient 

writers  any  account  of  Egypt  previous 
tu  the  Persian  Invasion  -,  to  add  to 
that  the  information  from  the  hicro- 
glyphical  inscriptions,  unlocked  by  the 
ingenuity  of  Dr.  Young  and  others. 
But  the  part  which  the  autlior  feeU 
has  most  need  of  ej^planatioa  is  the 
essay  on  the  date  of  the  Trojan  war 
and  the  Jewish  Exodus.  The  arrange- 
meat  of  the  work  is  very  clear  and 
satisfactory ;  tracing  the  mention  of 
this  venerable  and  ancient  country, 
from  the  Old  Testament,  through  suc- 

ceeding writers,  down  to  Plutarch  and 
Am.  Marccllinus.  Of  the  hieroglyphics 

our  author  observe* ; — 
jt  is  fully  equal  to 

find  from  e%***ry 
rit  nit'      in      r.TifJtTti'' 

**Oi.,   "■ our  en  I 
fresh  aili^iir 

the  hierogl.\  i  *;* 
thought  wort!  ii_ 
borioui  and  dur«bitt  m.auiuf  wiUicU  Uas 
already  nurvivttd  thirty  cent  uric*,  t>cyond 
the  titles  of  their  gods,  and  the  pftrti> 
colars  of  the  iocrcd  offerings  to  their 

•bribes/ ' The  following  observalioos  are  ju»t 

and  pertinent : — 
**  The  inquiry  into  the  political  eondi- 

tioQ  of  any  pcopU  who  ha«o  l«ft  behind 

gH 

them  works  worthy  of  admiration,  ia  of 
the  highest  moral  importance.  The  py- 

ramids of  Lower  Egypt  requiring  far  their 
erection  the  Icnst  quantity  of  architec- 

tural knowledge, — no  elegance  of  design, 
uo  taste  in  the  detjul, — might  posniibly 
liAve  been  the  work  of  men  driven  by 
ta^k-masters  to  their  daily  kbour;  but 
that  the  palaeest  tombs,  and  temples  of 
Upper  Egypt*  whtch  pre^^ent  to  us  the 
carihrst  known  instances  of  architecture, 
sculpture,  and  painting  ;  the  colossal  sta- 

tues of  Amenopthph  and  Rameses,  re* 
quiriog  considerable  anatomical  know* 
ledge  for  the  original  design,  and  a  me- 

chanical skill  in  transfGrring  that  design 
from  the  model  to  the  blocks  of  stone, 
exceeding  perhaps  that  of  the  Greeka 
themselves, — the  vast  works  for  irriga* 
tion,  and  the  correct  division  of  the  ca- 

lendar, requiring  great  knowledge  of 
niiithematics,  and  thb  at  a  time  when  no 
other  nation,  certainly  none  with  whom 
they  were  connected,  was  in  an  equally 
cultivated  state ;  that  these  should  have 
beeu  the  works  of  a  people  suflTering 
under  political  disadvantages  would  con* 
tradiet  all  our  observations  on  the  human 
miiul  and  its  powers,  A  tree  b  known  by 
its  fruit ;  and  every  circumstance,  of  which 
Herodotus  and  Diodorus  have  related 
many,  leads  us  to  believe  that  the  king- 

dom of  Tliebes,  at  the  time  that  it  was 
out'  of  thesL^  favoured  spots  in  which  the 
buman  miud  has  been  most  expanded, 
enjoyed  also  the  blessings  of  good  govern- 

ment»  must  be  gratifying  to  the  hislorioil 

inquirer." 
There  is  a  very  clear  and  interest- 

ing account  of  hieroglyphics  and  hie- 
ratic writing,  in  which  the  author 

tnakea  the  following  joat  observa- 

tion : — 
**  Enough  has,  I  think,  been  seen  to 

make  it  clear,  that,  whatever  may  have 
been  the  origin  of  hieroglj-phict,  they 
have,  as  we  now  find  them,  no  analogy 
vritb  the  Mexican  picture- writing  disco- 

vered by  Humboldt.  The  Mexicans  seem 
never  to  have  known  a  way  of  expreasing 
their  worda ;  they,  therefore,  used  dravring, 
to  expreaa  aotions  and  ideas.  The  Egyp- 

tian s>  on  the  other  hand,  both  could  and 
did,  when  they  pleased,  ei press  their 
words  alphabetically.  The  Mexicans  re- 
presctited  an  tdeat  sentence,  or  action  bj 
a  pictiire  ;  but  an  Egyptian  hieroglyphic 
represents  a  word  or  even  a  iyltabte, 
and  these  pictures  run  into  sente oces  as 
words  do.  The  difference  is  sofficieutly 
ch^ar  IwJtwcen  an  action  represented  by  a 
filcdire,  and  on  action  expressed  in.  t!bri» 
wortls,  aud  tJhttifc  ̂ ^t4s  vc^x^wxB*^  V\ 

liiclUTca,'* 
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I 
It  would  not  he  just  to  the  author 

to  leave  his  work  till  we  had  noticed 

hia  ingenious  calculations  oti  the  date 
of  the  Trojati  war,  at  p.  158»  It  Is 
koowti  that  it  had  been  timed  by  M it- 
ford  and  others  about  b*  c*  900 ;  and 
this  date  was  assigned  on  the  fact, 
that  the  Iliad  and  Odyssey  relate  to 

the  Pelopidan  familyj— that  the  Pelo- 
pidK  were  expelled  by  the  return  of 
the  HeracUdse  about  eighty  years  after 

the  Trojan  war, — that  no  mention  of 
their  expulsion  exists  in  the  poem, 
and  as  Herodotus  says  that  Homer 
lived  400  years  before  him,  and  as  he 
flourished  about  430,  the  date  of  the 

Trojan  war  is  thus  conjectured.  Now 
Mr.  Sharpe  comes  to  the  same  con- 

clusion from  other  methods  of  rea- 
soning, which  are  very  ingeniously 

wrought  out,  and  serve  as  a  strong 
collateral  testimony  to  the  former,  and 
which  will  in  future  not  be  unno- 

ticed by  the  historian  of  Greece.  Hia 
essay  on  the  date  of  the  Jewish  Exodus 
is  of  still  more  importance. 

Arrhmohgiu  ;  or,  Miscdlaneoui  Tracts 
rtiaiing  ioAutiquitjf,  Folttme  XXVth 
Part  I, 

We  shall  review  the  papers  in  this 
volume  as  Uisual,  in  succession  as  they 
occur. 

Remarks  on  certain  Ornaments  of  Gold 
fmtnd  near  Quenlin,  in  Brifan^,  in 
1832,  prcfumed  to  ftave  been  Mai^id- 
Km  of  the  ancient  Gauh^  in  a  Letter 
from  the  Ret\  John  Bathuf  st  Deane, 
M.A.,  F.S.A, 

These  highly  interesting  articles 
were  found  in  a  dilapidated  temple  of 
the  Celtic  religion  in  Britany,  in  tiie 
commune  of  Vieuxbourg  near  Quentin, 
Inclosures  of  thid  kind,  Mr.  Deane 
observes,  are  classically  styled  by  the 
French  antiquariea  Temenes,  of  course 
from  rcpfpcfw  (consecro)  ,;and  Tf^fwcr|xa 
(sepulchruin).  It  would  have  fch&en  de- 

sirable to  know  if  the  term  w^ere  de- 
rived from  the  Britons  themselves,  or 

capriciously  imposed  by  the  French 
savans ;  for  it  might  greatly  tend  to 
settle  the  ouestion  whether  these  stone 
circles  of  the  Celts  were  sepulchral  or 
devotional.  We  observe  that Tcmi,  or 
Tcnihyl,  in  tlic  Welsh,  signifies  a 
temple  or  church ;  as  also  indeed  a 

$tiit.    These  circlea  have   been  con* 

aidered  by  some  as  Droidical  co 
of  justice:  the  p^obablIit^\   boweT 
is,    that  judicial    proceedings,    le 
lation,   sacrifices   to    the    Gods, 

sepulchral  rites,  were  performed  wit] 
these  sacred  inclosures.     TTiis  by 

way.     The  Bretons  have  a  traditi' that     within     these    hallowed    ap 
the   aboriginal   inhabitants   depositi 
their  treasures.      A  peasant,    relyiq 
on  this  assertion,  on  the  2l5t  Ma 
1832,    was    digging    within    the 
mene  of  Quentin,  when,    under 
of  the  largest   blocks    occupying 

centre  of  the  place,  "  be  made  a  dii 
covcry,  which,  whether   we  consid 
its  extent  or  intrinsic  worth,  or 
original  character  of  the  articles  fouo4 
is    among    the    most    interesting 

modern  tiroes/'     This  was  a  dep 
of  twelve  ornaments  of  the  person 
fine  gold,   of  excellent  workmanship^^ 
in  tina  preaervation,   aiid  of  the 
ormous  metallic  value  of  above i 

sterling.   Mr.  Deane  considers  t 
tides  to  have  been  "of  the  kind  ̂ 
for  want  of  a  more  suitable  geneit 
name,  would  be  called   torques ;   bu 
were  rather  of  that  described  by  the 
Greek  writers    as    fmviaKai,     a   word 
which  they  employ  when  speaking  t 
the  collars  and  bracelets  of  the  Gauli 

The  tore] u is,  as  its  name  imports,  wai 
a  twisted  annulus  of  tw^o  or  more  ba 
intertwined   after   the    manner    of 

rope,  and   like  it  of  a  flexible  formal 
The  ̂ aiftaifT^s:  was  solid,   although  < 
casionally  fashioned   into   the  fuoicu* 
lar  form.**     The  ornaments  of  Vicui-1 
bourg  were  of  three  kinds  ;  some  fof  ] 
the  throat,  others  for  the  arm,  otheflj 
for  the  wrist.     Some  of  the 

have    the    cup,    or     rather    but 

shaped  termination  at  the  ends  simi-  j 
lar  to  the  bracelets  found  in  Ireland^] 

considered  as  ring- money  by  Sir  Wil- 
liam Betham.     Mr«  Deane   otiserves,  * 

in  the  course  of  his  learned  and  in* 
genioua  dissertation,  that  the  origin  of 
golden  collars  as  badges  of  civil  or  miU" 
tary  distinction,  is  lost  in  the  obscu- 

rity of  ages  ;   that  the  earliest  mention  i 
of  them   occurs  in  Genesis,  chap.  xii,l 
where  Pharaoh  is  described  as  puttini 
a   chain   of  gold    round    the   neck 
Joseph.     The  Hebrew  word  employe 
rabeed,  signifies    a  twisted    chain 
wreath.    Other  biblical  instiLnces  an 
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599 •hewo  of  its  employment  t  in  Judges^ 
chap.  viii.  26,  an  ornatnent  worn  on 
the  necks  of  the  Ciimcls  of  the  kioga 
of  Mtdkn  is  called  anag  ;  \n  DanieL 
by  its  Chaldec  variatioo,  m^neka, 
"  From  the  fifth  chapter  of  Daniel,  it 
19  evident  that  the  manak  waa  a  sym- 

bol of  civil  dignity^  the  prophet  beiog 
itive«ted  with  it  waa  declared  by  Bel- 
fthazzar  the  third  ruler  of  the  kingdom. 
The  manak  of  Chaldea  and  the  rabtt^ 

of  Egypt  were  probably  tquivaleot 
badges,  and  denoting  the  vice-regal 

authority."  p*  8.  From  the  Chaldeans 
these  ornaments  were  adopted  by  the 
Peraiana ;  from  them  they  were  bor- 

rowed by  the  Aj-meninns^  but  do  Dot 
appear,  Mr.  Deane  says,  to  have  been 

used  by  tlieGrt-eks,*  "  The  Romans, 
DD  the  other  hand,  adopted  them  as  a 
mark  of  the  highest  military  distinc- 

tion.** The  author  thinks  they  bont)w- 
ed  it  from  their  enemies,  the  Cisalpine 
Gauls;  the  first  mention  of  the  tor- 
quis  is  in  the  story  of  Manlius,  who 
tore  the  collar  from  the  neck  of  the 

vanqui»hed  Gaul,  and  transferred  it  to 
hii  own*  A-  U,  C.  391.  This  anecdote 

proves  that  the  golden  collar  was  pe- 
culiarly a  Gaulish  ornament.  Man- 

lius, from  the  circumstance  above  re> 
lated,  was  called  Torquutus,  The  Tor* 
quati  became  subsequently  a  sort  of 

Legion  of  Honour  of  the  Roman  arm)*. 
Virgil  describes  Ascanius  and  his  com- 

panions as  wearing  "  Flexilis  obtorto 
per  collum  it  circulus  auro.^'  Mn.  v. 
557.  Polybius  defines  fMU^tdicTft  as  a 
golden  ring  worn  by  the  Gauls  on 
their  necks  and  wrists.  The  herring- 
hoDi;  or  zig-zag  pattern  appears  on  the 
Vieuxbourg  iMividtcai,  This  ornament 
11  so  common  in  Romano-British  urns, 
that  Mr.  Deane  concludes  the  circum- 

stance gave  rise  to  the  rig-iog  mould- 
ing of  our  Saxon  anctitors,  who 

adopted  the  Roman  arch,  and  with 
this  well 'known  British  decoration. 
The  above  is  at  least  an  original  idea  [ 
at  the  same  time  it  may  be  remarked, 
that  the  zig-zag  and  hatched  ornaments 
{lo  commonly  used  by  the  RomanO' 
Britons,  were  just  the  sort  of  decora- 

tion which  would  be  adopted  by  artists 

•  Wf ,  h'ywi'v^p,  r^tni^nth^r  to  hare  seen 
ibeAi.>  ill  a  beaat&fta  little 

ipociii  I  I  i^taro  to  tbe  pcMset- 
tion  ot  ttic  uiir  .*jr.  ̂ 'laxman,  decorated 
most  decidedly  with  a  wreathed  torquiii. 

of  humble  meana  and  acquirements  ; 
we  think  we  have  seen  them  used  on 

the  war  clubs  of  the  Polynesian  no* 
tives.  Mr.  Deane,  of  course,  notices 
the  splendid  torques  which  from  time 
to  time  have  been  found  in  England 
and  Wales,  and  the  famous  arfwrht 
of  the  Icenian  Boadicea.  Britomar^ 
the  Gallic  chieftain,  wore  such  an 
ornament.     Thus  Propcrtius : 

**  Vssti  parms  relats  dacis  Viadomari 
llli  %'irgatis  jaculantis  ab  agmine  brachia 
Torquifl  ab  Incisa  decidet  nnca  gala.^* 
At  which  passage  Mr.  Deane  himself 
glances,  p.  3.  The  British  word  for 
the  ornament,  we  may  add,  is  the 
Roman  torch  —  plu,  tifrch :  it  is  a 
Welsh  saying  expressive  of  a  de- 

termined contest,  "Mia  dynna  dorch 
k  chwi/* — 1  will  pluck  a  torques  with 
you.  Lhwyd  thinks  that  the  Latin 
torques  is  derived  from  the  Welsh 
troi,  to  turn  :  torchi  in  that  Ian* 
guage  is  also  to  wreath  or  gather  into 
a  chain.  The  aggregate  weight  of 
the  specimens  from  Britany  was  21  lb. 
6oz.  I4dwt.  5gr.  and  the  sterling 
value  lOSSi.  14^.  Id,  The  largest  of 
the  ornaments  weighed  4  lb.  1  oz.  3  G 

dwt.  llgr.  Fewptipera  in  the  Arch^o- 
logia  of  the  Society  of  Antiquaries 

have  equalled  this  of  Mr.  Dcane's  la 
point  of  interest,  or  excelled  it  iu  ete^ 
gance  of  diction.  We  are  happy  to 
see  the  transactions  of  the  Society  oc- 

casionally varied  from  topics  pecu- 
liarly belonging  to  the  architecture, 

costume,  or  history  of  the  old  English 
period,  with  dissertations  on  matters 
coeval  or  referable  to  the  classic  period. 

Oh  the  number  nf  th&  lost  books  qf 
Tacitus t  by  the  Lord  Mahon. 

Brotier,  in  his  esteemed  edition  of 
the  above  celebrated  writer,  considers 
that  the  total  number  of  books  in  his 
work  must  have  been  10  of  Annals, 

14  of  History  ;  exclusive,  of  course,  of 
his  life  of  Agricola.  This  opinion  has 

been  received  with  pretty  general  al- 
lowance^ Lord  Mahon,  arguiug  from 

the  average  length  of  the  extant  books, 
which  is  74  chapters,  thinks  it  incred- 

ible that  the  period  of  four  years  elaps- 
ing from  the  place  where  the  Annals 

break  off  to  where  the  History  CAjm- 
mences,  should  have  been  comprised 
in  the  portioa  now  dejicicnt  of  the 
l6th  book. 

4 
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ited- 

Tht  spftee  of  tbae  above 
eootiiotd  •*  die  wm  wry  inperTccltf 
IdKiwn  ppoceeAo^  oi  llic  insiimirtjoii 

stud  Gaal.  the  OTcrtbraw  of 
and  the  end  of  tbe  fatnily  of 

Haw  Viodex  fell  tn  tJBe 

t  of  the  triampli  of  his 
liiditu  hoped  to  |iro5t  by  the 

d  how  his  projects  were 
[  —  how  G&lba  adTaneed  to 

9me,  and  by  what  acta  he  lost  the 

|K)pularit7  to  which  he  owed  his  ele- 

▼atioo,*' 

The  above  traasactioDs  were  of  too 

itirring   and  iQleresting   a  character. 
Lordship  conceives^  to  be  pas&ed 
rlii  a  cursory  and  abbreviated  fornix 

^  ey  might  have  been  if  not  of  that Seecrlption.      Another    ar^ment    in 

\  favour  of  his  opinion  he  imagines  may- 
be  drawn  from  the  fondness  among 

ancient  nation,^  for  the  number  iu-elve, 
or  some  multiple  or  dividend  thereof: 

[therefore  it  is   probable  that  Tacitus 
[  wrote  eighteen  books  of  Annals,  and 
I  twelve  of  History,  instead  of  the  nam* 
jber   commonly   assigned   on  the  au* 
[thority  of  Brotier.    The  discovery  of 
I  the  work*  of  Tacitus   in  one  of  the 
i  now  subterranean  Italian  cities  may 
at  some  future  time  perhaps  decide  the 

question* 

Letter  qf  Sir  Francis  PaJgrave.  KJL 
F,H.S.  to  Hudsm  Gumey,  Esq,  f\P, 
upon  three  documents  of  the  reign  of 
Edward  the  flr$tf  preypriW  among 
the  Exchequer  Record*  at  Wextminsier 
relating  to  Scottiah  Prieonert. 

These  documents  correct  some  inac- 
curaciea  of  the  laborious  Rymer.     He 
had  made,  in  the  instance  before  ns^ 

thret'  distinct  precepts  into  one*    They 
'  rviftte  t^  the  mandates  of  Edward  the 
First  for  the  safe   custody   of  Alain 

I  Earl  of  Menteith,  the  Earl  of  Strathern. 
jthe  Earl  of  Athol,  Donald  son  of  the 
Earl  of  Mar*  and  of  Margaret  daughter 
of  Robert  Bruce,  whom  the  fir<it  order 
directed  to  be  treated  with  great  seve* 

,  rity  i  **  She  waa  to  be  sent  to  the  Tower 
I  of  London,  and  there  kept   in   close 
conlincment  m  fl  ca^e.      ,     ,     *     .     , 
But  thin  ( xtreme  rigour  encited  some 

I  compunction  j  and,  the  order  being  can - 
[^cclltHl,    another   was   made    that  she 

a!.'  V-  "-->  ̂ -    '■•■:    V    ]   :,-,  'T  the 
A 

Rn^,«.   iiju.'*i V. IS ui <_   (■»  uLiiJu-u  to  a 
document  by  which  Ro\)et\fttuc*a,^3iv% 

C 

SCevait  of  Scotland, 
Alexaadcr  LiofdaaT. 

aiiliMit  to  Edwani ' 
Bbiae  to  make  amemi?  t^^r  thi  m  cq 
■ucy.    Thi*  Inatrummt  Rytni^  < 

eludes  with  the  clause^  " Wm*,"  a?i  if  It  hml  been 

Sir  Wm.  Wa!!-     ̂ ^  -  ' set/  embrace  1 1 
stance  which  i... 
stated  on  its  sole  ti 
doctioo  b  however 
sentence   is  but  th 

document,  which  a  ■ 
the  right  reading  being  Mcrii  a   IrwU^ 
— written  at  Irwin.     So  much  for  thti 
equivoques    of  which    the  aid  coo 
hands  are  susceptible. 

Observations   on  Femnle  Hend-dremm 

Emgtan^f  "'►''^   /.....,.>.™i  *,,  .t,.^,,. 

of  the  1     ,        ,      -  ̂ .-    ,.    .y   _..„i 
Adey  Keploo,  Esq,  F*S.ji^ 
The  horned  head-dress  whlcli  wif 

worn  by  the  ladies  in  the  Crfteciith  ceo* 

tUry    might    DC^ri^mnnllr      >..,      foUOd    9%, 
late  as  the  rei  i^  hot 
vered  in  the  m  ,   ,t:c  of 

pery.     By  the  bye»  we  obscnre  th 
covering  of  drapery  on  the  hnrttuiJ 
dresses  of  some  of  the 
the  tomb  of  Richard  Beii  , 
of  Warwick.     See  Stoth«rd>  M 

mental  Effigies. 
At  the  latter  end  of  thf 

tury,   a  head-dress  wb-  4^ 
form  like  the  gable  of  a  ruof.  With 

pendent  lappets  on  each  side,      fn 

reigns  of  Hpory  tli     '      ' ward  the  Sixth,  ff» 
face  from  the  sun  v,»  1, 
siderable  breadth  ;  rich 

work,  jewelled,  were  at- 
sixteenth  century.     At  u 
they  are  mentioned  by  L: 
the  denomination  of  freta, 

may  be  $een  in  the  ̂ ork 
have  just  referred.     Bi  ; 
men  occur  in  the  time 

Eighth.     Thv  hokr  anu 
not   synonymous*      Tht 
hood — the  huk^  a  mantle, 
or  querpn  hood  MHteclonf!  to  iKe  f»orfv 
it  was  tlu 

lower  or 

prevalent  m  nn-  il ^hew  which  Mr.  t 

Spectator,  The  en uAv^^t  ITT<S»    The 

I 



mfite   attire   tnuchcd   on   is  the   hat. 

Cbnucer's  Wife  of  Bath  wenfs  ft  hftl 

as  broftd  as  "  a  buckler  or  a  targe." 
In  155(»»  bigh-crowneii  hftt*  were  in- 
troflucf  <J  t  beaver  hats  of  thia  fashion 

are  fit   this   day  worn  by  the  female 

population  of  Wales.  Patches  are  rneu- 
tloned  in    the  seventeenth  and  eight- 

eenth centuries.      They    were   some- 
times fantastically  cut  Into  crescents, 

stars,  crosses^  and  even  the  form  of  a 
coach  And  horses  !    The  love-lock  was 

a  long  braided  lock,  dependant  on  one 
side.     Distinction  was  formerly  made 
between  the  head-dresses  of  the  single 
and   the  married    ladies :   the    former 
had  their  heads  uncovered.     On  the 

wedding-day  the  bride  wore  her  hair 
loose,  or  flowing  down  her  back  over 
lier  ahoulders  ;  Mr.  Repton  quotes  the 

seley  MSS.  in  illufttration,  in  which 
the  attire  of  Ann  of  Clever,  on  her 

nuptial  8,     is    described.      Pereu^kt^n, 
prruh  of  false  hair,  are  mentioned  in 
the   time   of  Edward  the    Sixth  and 

Mary.      Mr.   Repton  seems  to  think 

them  mere  ringlets.     He  cites,  for  ex- 

ample,  the    accounts    of  the    Revels 

in  the  first  of  Edward  the  Sixth:—'*  5 
covtfs   of  Vifnys  gold,  with  perukf  of 

here.  &c.  &c.*;— Loseley  MSS.  p.  77- 
From  the  reign  of  Charles  the  Second 
to  Queen  Anne  long  flowing  wigj  were 

in  fashion^  it  was  said  of  the  Countess 

bf  Suffolk,  who  married  Mr.  Howard 

in  the  reign  of  Queen  Anne,  that  she 
and  her  husband  were  so  poor,  she 

was  forced  to  sell  her  hair  to  furnish 

A  dinner  to  some  friends ;  "  her  hair, 

being  long,  produced  twenty  pounds." 

p.  70.     Mr.   Rep  ton's  paper  is  inter- 
^tersed  with  numerous  quotations  from 

writers  contemporary  with  the  various 

periods  of  female  coitume  on  which  he 
remarks,  and  he  illu^tr.'xtea  his  paper 
with  various  examples  drawn  from  old 

tapestry,  brasses,  and  the  wood-cuts 
of  the  Nurcmburg  Chronicle.     If  Mr. 

Repton  ̂ ompthues  deduces  his  archaj- 
^logical  inquiries  rather  closely  upon 
modern  days,  it   must  be  considcied 

that  as  years  roll  on  value  w^ill  be  ac- 
quired bv  these  records  of  evanescent 

Of  / 

I  they  •■^-^-. 
of  antiquaries  of  the  twn 

OS  any  of  the  articles  cii 
Uttine  may  now  mgage  our  own 

Gt?fT,  Mao.  Vol.  VIU. 

fj  or l-*ut 

'fry 

Account  vf  /Ae  old  Bridge  at  Slrttt- 
fard^h^Bow,  in  E»aex,  in  a  Utift^ 
from  Alfred  Burges,  K$q,  Sfv, 

It  is  well  known  that  Bow  bridge 
"  was  erected  in  the  early  part  of  the 

eleventh  century,  under  the  auspices 
of  Matilda,  the  Queen  consort  of  Henry 

the  First,  to  form  a  more  safe  and 

direct  communication  between  the  me- 

tropolis and  the  county  of  E^sex  than 
the  then  existing  passage  across  the 
river  by  the  dangerous  ferry  at  the  old 
Ford"  We  must  take  an  objection 
in  limine  to  this  statement,  although 
founded  nn  that  of  early  topographers; 

for  the  great  bighway  constructed  by 
the  Romans,  leading  into  Essex  from 

Aldgate,  always  passed  the  river  at 

Stralfoni  (Stptct-ford),  i.  e,  the  pas- 

sage of  the  via  publica,  or  street  over 
the  water;  a  name  evidently  adopted  by 

the  Saxons  on  the  point  of  transit,  in 

conformity  probably  with  the  British 

appellation  Yntnid  Ffwdd,  and  fully 

expressive  of  its  local  circumstances. 
As  for  the  old  ford,  it  was  the  point  of 
transit  of  the  iiicinal  Roman  way  which 

proceeded  along  Oxford  Street,  Broad 
Street,  Holborn  {M  Bourne),  the  Old 
Street  Road,  through  Bethnal  Green 
to  Old  Ford,  and  somewhere  below 
Stratford  it  fell  into  the  great  Roman 
road.  The  statement  should  therefore 

be  corrected,  so  far  as  it  avers  that  the 

dangerous  passage  at  Stratford,  or 
Streetford,  w^as  remedied  by  the  con- 

struction of  Bow  bridge.  Tliis  must 
have  been  erected  betweeji  km,  1100, 

when  Matilda  became  Queen,  and 

J 1 18.  tlie  year  of  her  decease.  An 

inquisition  taken  by  the  king*s  justices 
in  1303,  details  some  curious  parti- 

culars relative  to  the  structure  : — 

**  Hugh  Pratt  (whom  Stow  calls  God' 
ftey  Pr.itf  1 11  vine  tu  arthe  road  and  bridges 
in  tt  Tohn,  did  of  his  own 
out).  :.e  Bill  of  passenger*, 

keep  tl;em  \u  J  upnir.  After  his  dtath*  hi« 
son  WUtistii  did  the  Raine  for  some  time, 

and    3ifl.'fv      '      ''   ''    '*"   interest  of 

Robert  I'  ^^ic«'  *>h- 
tiiioed    »    1  ^^   to   th» 

iifite  attached  to  Mor«ut  *  ic4:ount  of  tfa« 

bridj^c,  w)»Rt  f*>r  ̂ -vfTV  CArt  carryiAK  com, 

wood,  coal,  &*•  ;ofone««rfy- 

ing  faip/*  tw<   -  ^  of  one  eorry- 

ing  a  dead  Jrw  ngut-j"  »ivc/* 

•  RuKrv.  What*  Tea*U? 
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The  bridge  bad  probably  the  Bame 
I  »amber  of  arclies  as  ia  our  time,  three ; 
but  the  obtuse  pointed  form  could  not 

'  liave  been  that  of  the  ori^^iw  a/  const  ruc- 
tion, when  no  other  but  the  circular 

arch  was  in  use — the  pointed  arch  not 
being  iatroduccd  till  sotnc  years  after. 
We  cannot  confideutly  follow  iho  an* 
thoT  in  thinking  that  the  obtuse  pointed 
archca  shew  that  they  were  not  of  an 
tarUer  construction  than  the  Tudor  age. 
CertainlVj  as  a  prevailing  architectural 
feature  in  any  ecclesiastical  or  domes- 

tic structure  the  rule  may  be  adopted  ; 
but  there  were  occasions  on  which 

architects,  as  early  as  the  thirteenth 
century,  employed  the  obtuae  pointed 
arch*  Of  thiii  fact  one  or  two  exam* 
pies  present  themselves  in  the  Atsbey 
Church  of  Westminster,  and  they  are 
nuroeroua  in  castellated  edifices  of  the 
time  of  Edward  the  First,  The  deep 

labelled  moulding  attached  as  weather- 
ing to  arches*  is  a  much  surer  crite* 

rioo  of  construction  in  tlie  fifteenth 

century.  With  regard  to  the  sugges- 
tion of  Grose,  that  Bo  we  bridge  might 

he  BO  called  for  its  beauty,  as  the 
heau  bridge,  it  is  too  much  at  variance 
with  ancient  practice  to  be  for  a  mo- 

ment entertained-  The  appellation  was 
conferred  on  any  remarkable  arched 
construction.  Thus  the  opening  for 

the  pathway  under  the  tower  of  the 
pariah  church  of  Tavistock,  in  Devon, 
la  at  this  day  called  the  Church  Bow. 
There  was  a  bridge  of  one  arch  which 
bore  this  name  in  the  town  of  Leicester* 

Chaonelsea  bridge,  about  half  a  mile 
below  Bow  bridge,  was  also  founded 
by  Queen  Matilda  ;  It  consists  of  one 
pointed  arch.  Bow  bridge  was  origi- 

nally ouly  13  feet  6  inches  wide;  the 
widdi  was  increased,  in  1741,  to  21 
feet*  Channelsea  bridge  was  origi- 

nally 1 1  feet  in  width,  but  was  widened 
at  the  above  period  to  an  equal  width 
with  the  bridge  of  Bow.  Mr.  Burgess, 
in  conjunction  wuth  Mr.  Wa!ker,  was 
the  engineer  for  the  construction  of 
the  new  Bow  bridge.  His  report  has 
therefore  a  most  authentic  value,  as 
founded  on  the  best  possible  data  of 
personal  inspection  into  the  particulars 
of  the  ancient  structure.  l!is  paper 
is  drawn  tip  with  care  and  faithful 
attention,  technical  and  documentary, 
and  illustrated  with  sections,  ground 
plans,  and  elevation  of  the  old  bridge. 
The  atructure  whlcK  has  now  T«v\*.t^d 
it  h  of  one  urch,  and  of  ̂ ramle.    TYve 

record  thus  preserved  of  this  most  an- 
cient public  viaduct,  shews  the  utility 

of  the  Society  of  Antiquaries,  as  a 
medium  for  much  valuable  communi- 

cation on  subjects  not  cognizable  ia 
the  daily  occurrences  and  require  menu 
of  human  life,  yet  affording  materials 
for  the  history  of  arts  and  the  progress of  society* 

We   had  almost   forgotten  to  add, 
that  the  ancient  bridge  was  not  with- 

out the  u«)Ual  appendage  of  a  chapel. 
That  of  St.  Katliarine  on  Bow  bridge 
is  first  noticed  in  the  thirty-third  year 
of  the  reign  of  King  Henry  the  Sixth. 
The   attaching   of   sacred    edifices  toi 
bridges,  seems  to  have  originated  ia  [ 

the    piety   of  classic  ages.      Trajan '#  I bridge,  at  Alcantara,  had  its  MocelUm,  I 
at  which  the  passing  traveller  might  I 
pay  his  devotions.     Religion   was  to] 
fact  engaged  as  toll-collector  for  the 

repairs. 
Obgenmtiont  on  the  Boman  SioHim  of 

Magiovinium,  by  Henrv  Braodreth, 

Eifq.  F.S.A, 
Mr.  Brandreth's  communication  af- 

furds  us  many  interesting  and  rarefidi 
local  notes  of  Romatt  and  British  ann^l 

tiquitics  in  the  neighbourhood  of  Dua<-] 
stable,   where  the   two*  great   Romaai| 
ways,   the  Ikenild   and  the  Watliog* 
street,  cross  each  other.    The  \Vathng«I 
street,  Guethelinga  strata,  according  1 
some   tbc   ancient  Irish   way,   cntcci 

the  county  at  the  thirty-third  mite^ 

stone   oa    its  way  from    St.  Alhaa'a^l 
keeping  the  track  of  the  modem  Irislil 
road,  passing  through   one    itinerary] 
station  in  the  county  of  Bedford,  ge- f 
nerally  agreed  to  have  been  Dua&Ca*  i 
hie.     Whether  this  was   the   i/«rt>co*  j 
frntij  or  Magiovintum  of  Antonine,  oc- 

cupies the  attention  of  Mr.  Brandneth. 
Richard  of  Cirencester  calls  it  Form 

Biandt;  but   to   make   it  the  Magio- 
vintum   of  Antuninus,  %'iolence  must 
be  perpetrated  on  the  received  read- 

ings and  the  stations  transposed.  Two 
camps,  near  Dunstable,  have  been  con- 

sidered as  the  site  of  Magiovintum ; 
one    at   Tottemhoe   Ca*tle-hill,    two 
miles  from    Dunstable,    the    other  at 

Maiden- bower  Camp.     Both,  we  aog- 
gest,  might  be  ganison  stiitionv*  or  ml 
least   a^atha  cgstra,   to  the  colony  al 
Dunstable. 

Maiden-bower  the  writer  seems  to 
toufeldec  a  corruption  of  the  Bntiah 

\etuv&  ̂ ^V^.  '^■wts»v\  Cwa^r  and 
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Dun  a  hill ;  Ihe  Saions  added  Burgh 
to  the  appellation,  and  made  of  it 

"auJL^n -bower.  Mr*  Brandreth  np- 
Ijpears  to  think  that  the  Romans  placed 
their  Magiovintuni  in  the  immediate 
neighbourhood  of  this  British  station, 
though  not  on  its  actual  site ;  far  the 
name  of  this  station  he  suggests  Mag 

(campus),  and  vint  or  vcnte— a  tnar- 
ktt,  as  also  Maegvin  (gwynn),  the 
white  field,  which  is,  we  imagine,  the 
beat  derivation  of  the  two,  indicating 
as  it  does  the  chalky  plains  ofDun- 
^•table.  Mr.  Brandreth  carefully  notes 
'arious  vicinal  Wtiys  which  accom- 
inied  or  diverged  ̂ from  the  Roman 
ads  about  this  spot,  and  the  iodica- 

lions  of  Roman  and  British  occupancy 

by  which  various  neighbouring  local- 
ities are  distinguished. 

He  evinces  in  the  course  of  this 

communication  considerable  philolo- 
gical tact  and  antiquarian  acumen^  and 

we  can  only  regret  that  some  little 
general  plan  of  the  roads,  &c,  about 
Dunstable  has  not  been  appended  to 
his  paper,  which  would  at  once  have 
enabled  a  reader  UQacquainted  with 
the  neighbourhood  to  fe«l  the  force  of 
his  deductions. 

We  subjoin,  in  illustration  of  the 

essayist's  remarks,  those  parts  of 
itichard  of  Cirencester's  and  Anto- 

Dtae's  Itioerarie?,  which  may  enable 
the  reader  to  form  some  idea  and  judg- 

ment for  himself  on  the  doubtful  sub- 
ject of  these  stations,  placing  over 

against  the  Latin  names  the  local  tp- 
propriations  of  Gale,  Horsley,  aiid 

Stukeley.* 
Ric,  Cic,  Verolamio  Municipio;  Ant 
erolomioj  Verulam,  G.  H,  and  S. 
Ric.  Cic,  Foro  Dianse  M.  P.  xit. 

Ant.  Durocobrivia  M,  P.  xii.  Hert- 
ford, G  ;  Dunstable^  H;  Market-street, 

S. 

Rte«  Cie.  Magto  Vinio,  M.  P.  xti. 
Ant.  Magiovjuto,  M.  P.  xri*  Dun- 

stable, U;  Fenny  Stratford^  H;  Dun- 
fitable,  S. 

Ric«  Cic.  Lactodoro,  M.  P.xn.  Ant* 
Laclodor.  M.  P.  xvtt.  Stony  Stratford^ 
G  i  Towcester,  H  j  Stony  Stratford,  S* 

Now,  after  all  that  has  been  said, 
and  however  ingeniooaly  advanced,  it 

*  la  thi<  list  we  mark  Richard's  iten, 
ff,-  ̂ .-       4.,.,       ...      The  appro. 
f  ind  Stukeley 

is  evident,  if  we  wish  to  preserve  the 
text  of  Antoninus,  that  Forura  Diana? 
and  Durocobrivis,  if  not  identical, 
must  be  close  to  each  other;  at3d  there- 

fore Market-street,  four  mtleg  from 
Dunstable,  and  Dunstable  itself,  may 
be  considered  as  these  stations  in  tho 
order  named^  while  Magiviuium  must, 
we  think,  advance  to  Fenny  Stratford. 
There  will,  however,  ever  hang  over 
the  places  of  these  iters,  especially 

Antonin^*a,  an  hopeless  obscurity,  invi- 
ting ceaseless^  mutation  and  ceaseless 

conjecture.  It  is,  however,  but  fair 

to  remark  that  Mr,  Brandreth's  deri- 
vation of  Durocobrivis  from  the  Bri- 

tish is  very  plausible,  and  very  near 
what  we  ,our»elve9  would  suppose, 

•*.  e.  Dwr  ctich  btfrr — ^the  Red  Svirift 
Water;  and  what  but  the  distances 
set  down  in  our  copies  of  the  Im^ 
perial  Itinerary  would  prevent  us  from 

placing  this  stage  near  St.  Alban's, at  Rcd'bourti,  a  Saxon  translation  of 
the  above  title  ? 

(TV  be  continued.) 

The   Ihurist'B  Guhle :  h^in^   a  coneite 
History  and  Dacr-iption    of  Rtpon, 
Studietf    Rotfal,     Fuuniaina    Abb^^, 
Markrnjirld,  Brimhnm  Rocks ^  Had- 
/qH,  and  A^eitby  HalL   \2mo,  pp.  106. 
WE  have  been    pleased   with   this 

Guide;  as  the  compiler  has  evidently 
endeavoured   not   merely   to  make  it 
useful  and  entertaining  for  strangers  in 
general   (the  visitors  of  Harrowgate, 
of  course,  in  particular),   but  also  to 
correct  and   improve  the  information 
derived   from   his    predecessors,    and 
thereby  to  advance  the  common  stock 

of  topographical  and  historical  know- 
ledge.    In  short,  he  h  not  a  mere  re- 

tailer, but  a  researcher  :  and  with  the 
view  of  promoting  and  encouraging  so 
laudable  a  spirit,  we  shall  proceed  to 
make  a  few  remarks  and  suggestions. 

First,  that   the   Latin  ripa  cannot 

pass  as  the  etymology  of  the  SaxoQ 
town  of  Hrippun, 

Next,  that  Leland,  in  speaking  of 

the  remains  of  "  the  old  abbey  of  Ri- 
pon,**  says,  **  One  thing  1  much  no- 

ted— that  was,  three  crossis  standing 
in  row  at  the  est  eude  of  the  chapelle 
garth.  They  were  thinges  untiquimimi 
optrii,  and  roonuraentcd  of  sum  notable 
men  buried  tlicre.'*  To  this  Dr.  Whi- 

taker  dissented,  rematk.vT^i|^<!ciaX'*  \\\% 

tea&otuj3b\<i  to  %iav>v^t  SSe^^xS^*!  ̂ ^x*. 
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[tarly  objecU  of  religious  veneration, 
[alluding  to  the  mystery  of  the  Holy 

[.Trinity.'*    Further,  our  present  author 
[ttates,   that  during  the  reparation  of 
ttlie  cathedral   iu  1832,   the  head  of  a 
Saxon   cross    was   discovered   in    the 

'  ̂undatlon  of  a  wall,  its  edges  adcrDed 
vilh  ficrull  work,  and  its   face  'Rith  a 
fude  repreaentatiou  of  an  angel ;  and 
ttiat  it  IB  now  placed  over  the  Uouc- 

^  kouse    door.     Now,    that  this  stone, 

I  discovered  in  the  foundation  of  a  dis- 
'  tant  w^alU  should  be  the   sarac  as  one 
1  of  those   which    Leland    saw    in    the 
,  Chapel  Garth,  is  not  very  likely,  though 
it  la  barely  fiossible  :  hut  respecting  the 
nature  and  purpose  of  those  crosses, 
we  have  no  doubt  that  Leland  is  right, 
and  WhitaUr  wrong.     Dr«  \\  hi  taker 

■was  au  antiquary  of  great  knowledge 
and  discernment ;  hut  this  is  one   of 
the  instances  in  which  he  cantered  too 

cavalierly  over  the  authority  of  a  ve- 
nerable predecessor.    He  was  evidently 

not  aware  of  the  fact  that  gravestones 
were  anciently  luax^le  in  the  form  of 
crosses,  as  they  are  still  on  the  conti- 

nent, and  as  many  exist  in  Ireland ; 
and  BO  he  thought  only  of  the  larger 

I  froases,    the    places    or   "  objects   of 
feneration,'*  and  because  tliere   here 

^  happened  to  be  three,  he  guessed  at  a 
tlieory  which  would  give  them  a  com- 

mon origin  and  connexion*    Like  most 
I  antiquarian  thforks,  it  Is  extravagant. 

Probably  in  Leland 's  time  gravestones ID  the  form  of  a  cross  were  common  ; 
and  he  evidently  notices  these  at  Ripon 
not   because   they   were   crosses,  but 
because  they  were  aniiquimmi  operu» 

The  slab  in  the  cliapel  of  St.  Mary 

Magdalen's  hospital  (p.  69)*  *' marked 
with  several  crosses  patde,"  is  an  an- 

cient altar  stone  ;  and  the  figure  of  St. 
Mary  Magdalene  on  the   seal    of  the 
same  institution,   does  not  hold  "  a 

I  pitcher  and   a  loaf  of  bread,"  but  a pot  of  ointment  and  a  book,  her  usual 
ftymbolfl. 

With  reference  to  p.  /O  and  p.  82, 
we  may  remark,  as  a  hint  to  other 
iopograpbicaJ  writers,  as  well  as  the 
present,  that  there  is  no  longer  any 
occasion  to  follow  Tanner,  in  quoting 
the  discrepant  statements  of  Speed  and 
Dugdale  for  the  amounts  of  monastic 
revenues,  (the  one  being  taken  from 
the  gross  and  the  other  from  the  net 
income^)  as  the  Ikcurd  Commission 

now  placed    in   evcrv   ^ioVmw\ 

public  library  the  Valor  EcclesJasticus, 
from  which  the  accurate  paiticulars 
may  be  at  once  obtained.  It  may  fur- 

ther prraiify  onr  author  to  leatn,  that 
the  history  of  Fountaioa  Abbey »  by 
Hugh  dc  Kirkstall,  is  now  in  the  Bri- 

tish Museum,  it  having  been  conveyed 
thither,  from  the  library  of  the  Royal 
Society,  among  the  Arundel  MSS. 

At  Fountains  Abbey  we  think  the 
rebus  of  a  bird  upon  a  tun,  with  the 
dates  1483  and  1494,  is  not  intended 

to  typify  the  name  of  Archbishop 
Thurstan,  or  Turstin,  the  founder,  (a 
ifiruih  and  tun  it  is  said,)  but  that  of 

Abbot  Darn c  ton  1478— 14 D4,  though 
we  cannot  say  wAat  bird  will  answer 
to  the  tiibt  syllable.  The  use  of  these 
ptonc  enigmas  was  generally  to  record 
in  sculpture  the  names  of  thu§e  by 
whom  the  structures  on  which  they 
occur  were  raised.  Darneton  evi- 

dently rebuilt  material  portions  of  the 
church,  including  the  great  tower, 
which  was  completed  in  the  first  year 
of  his  successor,  Marmaduke  iJuby. 

We  will  conclude  with  the  author's 
account  of  the  new*  constitution  of  the 

Church  of  Ripon  : — 

"  By  ati  Act  of  Purliament  for  the  car- 
rying into  eflect  the  re|>ort8  of  the  Church 

Commissioners,  relative  to  the  re-di«tn> 
bution  of  dioccsies,  episcopal  revenues,  fitc. 
which  passed  tlie  13th  of  Angust,  ll*:56, 
Ripon  WHS  created  an  episcopal  see,  lub- 
ji'ct  to  the  metropolitan  jurisdiction  of 
York,  to  consist  of  that  part  of  the  county 
of  York,  now  in  the  dioeese  of  Chester,  the 
deanery  of  Craven,  and  all  such  part*  of 
the  deaneries  of  Ainsty  and  Pontefract, 
10  the  diocese  of  York,  a£  lie  to  the 
westward  of  the  Ainsty,  and  the  wapeu- 
takes  of  Bark 9 tone,  Ash,  Osgoldcroat^ 
and  Stolncrofis.  Craven  was  then  consti* 
tuted  an  archdeaconry  of  the  see  of 
Ripon.  [The  other  i«  the  archdeaconry of  Richmond.] 

'*  By  tliis  Act  the  Collegiate  Church 
was  mode  a  cathedral,  and  the  town  of 
Ripon  became  a  city. 

'•  The  Rev.  Charles  Thomas  Loofley, 
D.D.  Head  Master  of  Harrow  Sehool, 
was  appointed  first  Bishop  of  Ripon,  and 
was  consecrated  at  York,  on  the  tilh  of 
November,  163^.  He  has  the  patronage 
of  the  archdeaconry,  [of  both  archdea* 
conriea  ?]  chancellorship,  and  registrar. 

**  The  arms  uppertaioing  to  the  see— 
are.  Argent,  on  a  iiitltire  Gules — two  key« 
in  cross  Or,  on  a  chief  of  Second  an 
k^tiw&t>t\  qC  the  Pint.     Tlic 
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n^il  to  the  charch  are  a  rcprcscntntion 
I  the  structure  in  a  field  Gak»  ;  crest,  nu 

gnus  Dei  staiJulLtig  ou  a  bible,   i'ropcr* bt?  anoicDt  »cal  bore  a  lamb,  with  the 

_  DBcripttoQ,  Sancti  Wilfrid i  RiPONii>'- 

amvamptmei* 
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The  History  0/  the  Drielpe  great  Livmf 
Companies  of  London,  prinnpalty 

compilfrd  ft'om  their  yrantii  and  re- 
Ci^rtU,  with  an  iHitoricat  Es»ay  and 
jlmmntif  vfefich  Company^  itn  origin, 

connititutifjn^  tjovfmttu^nt^  dtfits,  citi- 
toM9,  halU,  and  trust  estates  andcha' 
ritipi,  S(c,  S^r,  iiy  Wlliiam  Herbert, 
Librarian  to  ihf  Corporation  qf  Lo;i- 
don.     FoL  IL  8tfo.  pp,  084. 

WE  congratulate  Mr.  Herbert  on 

the  complctioQ  of  hia  very  laborious 
and  highly  valuable  work,  which  forma 
ftii  important  accession  to  the  history 
(stiU  deficient,  and  perhaps  only  to  be 

executed  in  portions)  of  the  vast  me- 

tropolis of  the  British  empirej — that 
centre  throughout  many  agea  of  the 
cotnmercial  eurrgics  of  an  enterprising 

people,  and  the  mainspring  of  those 
popular  communities  which  achieved 
the  darling  liberties  of  old  England. 

Mr«  ilerbert^s  taiik  was  uadertaken 
at  a  fortunate  time  -  when  the  invesU- 

gationd  promoted  by  the  legislature 
into  the  constitution,  his^tory,  and 
functions  of  municipal  corporations, 
led  toanunfoidinguf  theirarchivcs.and 

a  display  of  their  registers  and  books 

of  accounts^  6uch  as  the  a*»9iduity  of 
no  individual  inquirer  could  have  pro> 
cured.  Ol^hese  advantages  our  author 

has  largely  availed  himself;  and  by 
means  of  compression  and  small  type^ 
he  has  freighted  hi^  work  with  a  cargo 
of  substantial  materials  quite  unusual 
ixa  two   octavo   volumes.     The    first 

volume  was  noticed  in  our  Magazine 

for  Aprils  1S34  ;  it  contained  liis  Intro^ 
ductory  Essay,  and  the  hi&tory  of  the 
Cnrapanies  of  McrcerB,  Grocers,  and 

Drapers*  The  present  volume  com- 
prises those  of  the  Fishmongers,  Gold* 

smiths,  Skinners,  Merchant-tailors^ 
iluberdaishers,  Salters,  Ironmongers^ 

Vintners,  and  Cloth* workerB, 
Tbe^e  are  what  are  called  the  twelve 

principal  Companies,  a  distinction  ac- 
quired from  the  circumstance  of  their 

having  attained  a  degree  of  prosperity 
in  advance  of  their  fellows,  and  at 

length  establi^ihed  an  admitted  grade 
of  superiority.  It  ia  very  probable 
that  it  origiuated  from  the  circumstance 

of  ticdve  citizens  being  required  to  at- 
tend  the  Lord  Mayor  in  his  office  of 
Butler  at  the  Coronation  feo^t,  and 

one  lieing  taken  from  the  twelve  most 

important  companies  ̂   but  the  exact 
precedency  was  long  unsettled  (see  the 

various  lists  in  Mr.  Herbert's  first 

volume,  pp.  lOi — 103)  j  and  the  Dj'era 
were  for  a  considerabJc  time  among 
the  twelve,  and  not  the  Shearmen  or 
Cloth- workers.  Generally  speakings 
there  was  in  ancient  times  a  constant 

variation  and  fluctuation  in  the  con- 
stitution of  the  companies ;  they 

branched  off  into  sections,  or  coalesced 

into  combinations  ;*  their  compos itioo 
was  as  varied  as  their  checkered  and 

particoloured  liveries,  while,  with  stu- 
died secrecy,  their  origin  and  early 

history  appears  ever  to  be  shroudei 
under  their  favourite  hoods. 

Nor  is  this  surprising,  when  we  per- 
ceive that  their  usual  commencements 

were  private  ;  that  their  objects  were 
the  peculiar  exercise  and  appropriation 

of  the  "  mysteries"  of  their  crafts; 
and  that  they  would  not  emerge  into 
coolLict  with  tlie   busy  world  around 

♦  Occasioaally  two  or  more  trades  were  united  in  one  society:  but  this  waa  mote 
the  case  in  smaller  townis  than  in  l^>ruloii.  In  Warwick  there  were  two  gilds,  fa 
Stratford-upon-Avon  one ;  in  SnutUwark  we  lieJieve  two*  }q  these  of  eounc  trades 

of  vafioiia  aaturea  were  combined ;  as  in  Chaucer's  riding  of  the  pilgrims  to  Caoter- 
bury, 

*,  ̂ „  K  .1.  _  I,    1  ._  .,  .._      „_^  ̂   carpenter, 
A  r, 

A I :.  :  ■■__'_  o  lyverf 

0/  a  mifmpim  ami  gretefratcmyt^, '  * 
Thiae  were  men  of  i^ot  substance, — 

**  Wei  semed  eche  of  tlicui  a  fayr  Barge y*» 
To  ̂ iiX^u  in  the  Yelj  Halle  at  the  deya, 
Everyt^b  far  Lht;  wyMtJotu  that  he  con* 

M^as  huppely  fur  to  be  au  AMirmna.** 
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them  until  their  numbers  and  wealth 

gave  them  weight  and  influence.  The 
most  correct  view  that  can  be  taken  of 

the  spirit  iu  which  the  gilds  were 
formed,  is  to  compare  them  with  the 
benefit  societies  and  trade  unions  of 
modern  times ;  whichj  so  far  aa  the 
inferior  craftsmen  are  concerned,  are 
in  fact  the  successors  of  the  trading 
companies.  The  defect  of  the  modern 
state  of  things  in  this  respect,  aa  In 
many  others,  is  a  disruption  of  those 
grades  of  the  same  class  of  individuuls* 
the  harmoniotjs  blending  yet  due  sub- 

ordination of  which  in  old  and  merry 
England,  founded  and  bnilt  up  her 
constitution  nnd  her  prosperity. 
We  consider  that  the  simple  and 

apj>areotly  inconsequential  act  of  fiiting 
the  precedency  of  Ihe  great  companies 
may  have  been  a  principal  cause  of  the 
change  we  lament.  It  provided  for 
their  continuance  under  other  condi- 

tions than  the  prosperity  of  their 
trades.  In  consetjuence,  the  trades 
Lave  in  many  instances  turned  into 
other  channels,  or  died  away  entirely, 
and  yet  the  companies  have  continued 
as  private  societies  ;  and  more,  they 
have  occupied  the  places  which  would 
otherwise  have  been  taken  hy  compa- 

nies of  the  rising  trades,  at  the  same 
time  appropriatiuOg  and  withdrawing  to 
themselves  those  men  of  wealth  and 
commercial  raiik  who  would  have  con- 

ferred credit  and  respectability  upon 

such  new  coramuoitiea.*  In  fact,  to 
adopt  a  figure  from  the  natural  world, 
a  set  of  aged  pollards  has  been  che- 

rished in  the  place  of  the  natural  sue- 
cession  of  young  and  vigorous  tree^» 

Trade  is  in  its  nature  fluctuating  j 
and  it  is  proverbial  how  rapidly  it 
ehbs  from  its  most  favourite  shores. 

It  is  a  stream  which  is  constantly 
working  out  for  itself  new  channels, 
and  traversing  the  world  by  new 
modes  of  transit.  In  our  domestic 

traffic,  pack  horses  have  given  way  to 
waggons,  waggons  to  canals,  canals 
to  railroads.  The  proud  and  gigantic 
East  Indiamen  of  the  reign  of  George 
the  Third,  will  shortly  be  a  race  as 
extincl  as  the  unwieldy  car  racks  and 
argosies  of  ancient  times.  The  more 
energetic    spirit   of    steam   has    out- 

stripped them  in  their  career,  breath* 

ing  on  them,  in  its  passage,  the  fier^ blast  pf  consumption  and  anuihilatfoi] 
As  with  trade  itself,  so  has  it  farei 

with  the  trade  companies.  If  not 

actual  property,  in  their  commercia 
influence,  and  in  their  very  complexia 
and  component  parts,  they  have  suf- 

fered change.  In  several  instanre^^ 
the  meaning  of  trades  has  altered*! 
Thus,  the  ancient  Haberdaahers  were! 
what  are  now  called  hardwmremen  ;J 
the  Mercers  were  our  haberdashers,  I 
or  the  dealers  in  the  small  articles  ofl 

dress;  the  Drapers  were  our  mercers. j 
Besides  these,  in  immediate  conaex-j 
ion  with  matters  of  dress,  were  the  I 
Clothworkers  (anciently  called  Fullem  I 
and  Shearmen),  the  Dyers,  the  Tai- J 
lors,  the  Hurrers  and  Cappers,  andj 

the  Skinners:  all  of  w^hich,  as  wai 
have  before  remarked,  were  contiouallf  i 
forming  combinations  in  one  way  or  [ 
another.  The  first  Milliners  were  fo-  j 
reign  haberdashers,  dealing  in  gla 
jewellery,  pins,  and  other  small  waret] 

imported  from  the  continent,  partial-  ' lariy  from  Italy,  whence  the  oame  of] 
Mi  Ian -era* 

There    are   now  many   Companies  ] 
which  have  not   the  least  cunnexloa  ' 
with  the  occupations  from  which  they 
derive   their   name.      Nay,    more,   in  I 
some,  this   is  made  the  ground  of  4  ] 
vain  and  ridiculous  boast ;  for  whilst, 
in  some  cases,  a  decaying  trade  has  j 
fallen   away   from   the   Company,   in 
others,  the  Company  has  excluded  a  \ 
still  flourishing  trade,  as  in  the  strik- 

ing instances  of  the  Fishmongers  and 

the  Tailors  ;  the  principle  of  crectiog' 
certain    pre-eminent    Companies,    to 
which  we   before  alluded,  having  led 
to  a  species  of  civic  aristocracy,  and 
merged  all  commercial  considerations 
in  those  of  a  personal,  family,  or  po- 

litical nature.     Tlius,  the  Fishmongers 

have   become   the   great  "Whig  Com- 
pany, the  Merchant -Tailors  the  great 

Tory  Company,      Possessed  of  large 

property,  and  entrusted  with  the  ma- 
nagement of  very  considerable  charita- 

ble funds,  these  and  other  Companiea 
have  continued  to  exist  as  private  so- 

cieties, with  the  advantage  of  corpo- 
rate powers ;  whilst  others  of  the  old 

*  It  WAS  formerly  necessary  Cor  s.d\aicQ,\l  tLm^Tc&ftt  cj^nsv^  ̂ y^«  SNito.x!ftft.t^«lv« 
pnacipal  Compfinieg,  to  c^uit  his  o^ti  comV^'Ti^  «>iv>i*ii^imm^«a  b^^jcnjoaa,  *aA.ta*Ks: iota  one  of  the  Twelve. 
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CompaaicB,  which  had  acquired  little 
or  no  property,  have  become  wholly 
extiDCt. 

Very  few  Companies  indeed  are  now 
in  active  operation;  that  is,  exerci- 

sing a  positive  control  over  the  trades 
after  which  they  are  named.     \Vh»;n 

e  have  enumerated  three,  the  Gold- 
ithsp  the  Stationera,  and  the  Apo- 

^thecariea,  we  believe  we  have  given 
the  whole  list :  and  it  is  remarkable 

that  these  by  no  means  comprise  with- 
in their  associations  the  whole  of  those 

who  follow  the  respective  trades  in 
London.  In  fact,  they  have  become, 
aa  respects  the  powers  they  exercise, 
rather  national  than  civic  function- 

aries ;  the  Goldsmiths  are  commis- 
sioned by  the  legisbLttire  as  the  comp- 

trollers of  the  tax  on  manufactured 

goods  of  gold  and  silver  for  the  whole 
country ;  the  Stationers  do  little  more 
than  assist  in  tbif  execution  of  the  law 

of  copyright,  but  it  is  also  for  the 
whole  country  ;  the  Apothecaries  have 
the  examination  and  licensing  of  as- 

pirants to  their  profession  throughout 

the  whole  of  England**  In  addition, 
both  the  Stationers'  and  the  Apothe- 

caries' are  joint  stock  trading  Compa- 
nies on  a  flourishing  scale.  Vet  even 

theac,  w^c  see,  the  least  alienated  of 
all,  have  still  declined  from  their  ori- 

ginal position,  of  embodying  the  tehuU 
of  thcrr  worshipful  crafts. 

From  such  a  shifting  scene,  what 
history  could  be  formed?  Only  one 
of  a  correspondent  character.  ITie 
whole  is  necessarily  broken  up  into 
details*  In  some  particulars  the  his- 

tories of  the  Companies  may  take  a 
synchronical  aspect;  but  in  others 
they  must  he  ever  distinct*  As  they 
have  successively  risen  or  declined,  in 
different  eras  and  under  different  cir- 
cumstances,  their  histories  present 
such  various  aspects,  as  the  youth, 
the  manhood,  or  the  old  age,  of  the 
several  generations  of  mankind,  though 
of  the  same  race,  when  educated  un- 
der  altered  manners  and  altered  cus- 

toms and  opinions.  The  briefest  view 
that  can  be  taken  of  their  histories  Is 

this. — ^ihe  Gilds  were  founded  for  mu* 

tual  protection  in  trade,  fof  convivi- 
ality, and  for  various  social  benefits, 

both  temporal  and  spiritual ;  the 
Companies  are  maintained  for  political 

co-operation,  for  conviviality,  and  for 
the  adminiairatioa  of  charities.  The 

feasting  alone  remains,  little  modi6ed 
(except  in  ita  hours)  by  the  changes  of 
the  times ! 

In  order  to  show  the  general  am- 
plitude and  arrangement  of  Mr.  Her- 

bert's work,  we  will  now  describe  the 
contents  of  his  chapter  on  the  Com- 

pany of  Merchant-Tailors,  the  others 
being  treated  in  a  similar  way.  A 
summary  is  first  given  of  what  was 
previously  published  in  the  Histories 
of  London,  by  Strype,  Maitland^  and 
the  New  View  {I70S)  ;  next,  an  ac- 

count and  description  of  their  char- 
ters ;  the  statistics  of  the  Company  at 

various  periods,  &c.  &c.  Then  follows 
an  inquiry  into  their  origin  and  his- 

tory, in  fact,  all  that  Mr.  Herbert 
has  found  remarkable  in  their  annals. 
Then  under  the  head  of  Constitution 
and  Government,  he  gives  abstracts 
of  their  charters,  ordinances,  by-laws^ 
&c.  Then  succeeds  a  list  of  the  Lord 

Mayors  who  have  belonged  to  the 
Company,  and  memoirs  of  some  dis* 
tinguishcd  members.  The  a  their  <lreas 
and  observances,  that  is  to  say,  their 
liveries,  their  religious  chantries  and 
obits,  funerals,  election  ceremonies, 
processions  and  pageants.  Next  fol- 

lows, an  account  of  their  halls  and 

buildings — their  armoury,  plate,  pic- 
tures, fitc.  Then,  very  full  accounts 

of  their  trust  estates  and  charities. 
Lastly,  the  charters  of  the  Company 
are  given  at  length,  with  translations. 
The  information  upon  charities,  which 
our  author  has  furnished  very  fully 
throughout  his  work,  will  render  it 
of  most  important  use,  and  it  will, 
perhaps,  be  most  freijuently  consulted 
in  those  parts,  though  they  appear  the 
least  inviting  to  the  general  reader. 
U  is  creditable  to  the  honesty  of 

Mr,  Herbert  that  he  has  rather  com- 
bated, than  imitated,  tbe  flattering  sug- 

gestions of  Dr.  Witson  in  his  **  His- 

tory of  Merchant-Taylors'  School/* that  this  worshipful  company  were  of 
a  higher  caste  than  their  brother  Snips, 

It  appear:^  from  the  Doctor's  statement 
(who  published  in  1BT2),  that  "there are  none  of  that  trade  on  the  court  of 

the  Company ;  and  of  tlie  300  on  the 
Livery^  which  h  op«n  to  men  of  all 
professions,  not  tfo  are  to  be  found 

»  London.  < 
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who  are  tailors  by  trade  ;  that,  as  to 
the  Merchant  Taylors  of  old  time,  it 
is  iir»t  to  be  denied  that  they  were 

pri  net  pally  en^ged  in  mnnufactunng 
pavilions  for  our  kingSj  robes  of  state 
for  our  nobles,  and  tents,  &c,  for  our 
Boldrers  ;  whence  the  arras  they  bear 

— a  pavilion  between  two  royal  man- 
tlcB*  Nor  is  it  undeserving  of  notice, 
that,  when  Latinized,  they  were  never 
called  by  any  term  implying  makers  of 
ordinary  garments,  but  m^catores scis- 
soreg/'  Now  we  should  like  to  a^k 
the  learned  Doctor  what  clasBical  word 
he  would  fiud  for  tailot.  The  Roman 

toga  was  without  sleeves  or  collar, 
and  the  mrtor^s  and  §m*ciatores  were 
mere  menders  and  botcherB,  In  fact, 
the  word  tailor  is  Frenchj — tailleur, 
and  it  is  rendered  literally  by  the  Latin 
9ciism\  With  respect  to  their  being 
called  Merchant  Tailors,  we  may  be 
sure  the  prefix  was  not  a  mere  com- 

pliment ;  it  perhaps  indicated  a  higher 
grade  in  the  trade,  the  shopkeeper  in 
distinction  from  the  journeyman  or 
tnender,  hut  certainly  it  was  not 
confioed  to  the  **  manufacturers"  of 

"  robes  of  state,'*  tents,  and  **  pa- 
tritioDS  !"  It  appears  in  p,  532,  that 
another  company  had  a  similar  title 
of  AfercAfltt/- Haberdashers.  Our  own 
remarks  on  this  head  are  already  longer 

I  than  we  intended ;  still  we  will  not 
»  Otnit  those  which  Mr.  Herbert  has  very 
'  sensibly  made: 

**  The  Tailor  and  the  Draper  anciently 
went  hand  in  hand,  as  at  the  present  day, 
not  as  members   of  the  mme  fraternity, 
btit  as  equally  contributing  to  fumiah  the 

,  ncccBaary  article  of  clothing  j    and   uot- 
[  wit  lis  tan  ding   that   the  History   of  Mcr- 
[  ChaTit -Tailors'  School   attempts   to   ejcalt i  thtrro  above  their  seemingl j  Bcrdle  origin, 

|«Ddtonink0   their  chani^t*  of  mime,  from 
kl*mlors   to  Merchant -Tfli I ortv,  a  result  of 
[  iheir  becoming  merchants  in  cloth ,  it  is  cer* 
t  tttjn  that  not  onlyat  first  were  the  tijittore* 
f  bonlL  fi.de  cutters  and  niakcrs-up  of  cloiheSi, 
'imt  the  Company  itself  n  working  one, and  so  continued  till  James  L,  ws  will  be 
shown.     That  there  are  not  at  this  timD 
half  a  dozen  tailors  brothers  of  this  digni- 
fied   corporation     [this    *  golempne   and 

grete  fratcmyte.*  again  to  quote 
Chancer,]  only  ihows  how  widely 
livery  companies  have  deviated  from 

puri>oses  of  their  orig^injil  institution.** 
Our  author  has  here  stated  the  plain 

unvarnished  truth,  which  is  fully  tjome 
out  by  historical  evidence  ;    and   we 
have   only  to  hope  that   the   conrtly 
adulations  of  the  forraer  writer  may 
not  have  rendered  the  truth  unpalat- 

able.     We  think,   with    Dr.  Wilson, 
that  the  Company  would  not  he  more 
loyal  or  patrioliCt  nor  their  charitiei 
be  better  administered,  nor  the  noble 
educational  foundations  of  SirThomaf 

White  be  more  Mndly  fostered,  wer« 
the  Merchant -Tailors  of  the   present 
day  driven  from  their  posts  of  honour, 
and  their  places  filled  by  the  taitors  of 
the   shop   and    shop-board;    hat    to 
affect  to  deny  that  the  fraternity  ori- 

ginally consisted   of  absolute  tradmf 
tailors  is  a  contradiction  of  the  plain- 

est terms,   calculated  to  attract  that 
ridicule  which  it  was  perhaps  intended 
to  avert* 

We  are  sorry  that  there  is  sill!  to- 
other point  on  which  we  must  abridge 

the  vanity  of  ti>c  Merchant-Tailors. 
In  p.  478  Mr.  Herbert  haa  quoted, 

most  inaccurately,  Dr.Wi/son's  "  His- 
tory of  Merchant-Taylors*  School," 

with  regard  to  the  entertaintnent  given 
by  the  Company  to  King  James  the 
First,  in  IG07  ;  running  together  ibe 
remarks  of  Dr»  Wilson  and  an  extract 

from  the  Company's  books,  and  then 
adding,  as  if  tn  continuation  from  Dr. 
Wilson,  a  statement  that  '*  a  still 
greater  feature  in  the  musical  part  of 
this  entertainment  was  the  production, 
for  the  first  time,  bv  Dr.  Bull,  of  the 
ever- new  national  air  of  God  Save  the 

King, — a  circumstance  which  confers 
more  celebrity  on  this  feaat  than  all 

the  rest  that  happened."  Bat  the 
fact  is,  that  Dr.  Wdson  makes  no  tuch 
assertion,  and  never  once  tneDtii 
God  Save  the  King.  The  claim 
broached  by  a  person  of  much  iufc] 
judgment,  Mr.  Richard  Clark,  of  the 
Chapel  Royal,  and  has  since  been  re- 

futed again  and  again. f    His  anggea- 

•  Read  cinwres,  and  the  same  in  other  places.     Rev. 
f  We  now  need  only  refer  to  the  recent  discussion  of  the  subject  in  our  Magazmea 

for  Juntf  1^J3(!|  y,  TjUA*  ̂ vlg.  \>.  \-lV,aud  Oct.  \i.  369;  on  which   la.^t  occasion  tbe 
[        sn/jjit^ifire  of  all  the  e>rideiiee  eo\\eeVev\  \i>j  >\t  .  C\\U£V  Vu  Xws.  xuX^iWit  o^  vW  subiect  was 

I      brwt\y  stated  and  aruvu^cd.    Mt.  e\ttiVV»ft  ivv\e«:  cvvtxi\»X*i^ %. \««  \%»%^,\»iu«AR^  «. 

\    a  reply  tti  the  observations  of  o\w  coTtc*\*<>^t^«'^V* 

i 
,  \iv;l  \t  Yttii^V^  ̂ yavtXaiwv,  \vijtfCti\\vt,  \a 

i 



tion  was  that  the  words  were  w^itt^n 

by  Ben  JoDson,  and  the  music  com- 
posed fiy  Dr.  John  Boll :  but  the  poem 

actually  written  by  Ben  Jonson  for  this 

occasion^  was  "  a  spcachc  of  xviii 
verses*'  (unfortunately  not  preserved), 
a  compo-sltioQ  as  different  from  God 
save  the  King,  as  the  voluntary  for  the 
organ  with  twenty-aix  basses,  which 
Dr.  Jol»n  Buir^  Gcni  save  the  King 
has  since  been  found  to  be.  It  is  ex- 

traordinary how  often  an  error,  once 
circulated,  especially  if  a  Battering 
one,  requires  correction  and  contradic- 

tion ;  but  we  wonder  that  our  author, 

accustomed  to  hterar)'  researches^  was 
not  ali%e  to  this  question. 

There  eiists  a  ballad  of  seventeen 

verses,  not  eighteen,  which  wa«  written 
on  this  occasion  ;  but  its  style  is  very 
different  to  that  of  Ben  Jonson»  Mr. 

Herbert  has  printed  it  in  p.  432,  as  writ- 

ten "  To  the  tune  of  Treason's  Joy  ;** 
but  if  Mr.  Herbert  will  turn  ngain  to 

Dr.  Wilson's  book,  he  will  find  it  was 

*'  To  the  Tune  of  Treaton 's  Toy  :'*  the 
meaning  of  which  we  conjecture  was, 
a  song  made  upon  the  Toy  of  a  person 
named  Treaton.  It  is  a  name  of  that 

kind  which  was  given  to  the  butts  of 
the  City  Archers  in  Finshury  Field 
(see  Gent.  Mag.  Feb.  1832,  p.  113), 
and  might  be  equally  bestowed  on  a 
boat,  a  summer-hou^e,  or  any  other 
object  of  amusement. 

Our  limits  Will  not  admit  of  any  fur- 
ther observations  upon  the  histoiy  of 

the  other  companies,  nor  to  extend  our 
extracts,  which  we  might  do,  ere/  libUum, 
from  the  curious  ilius^tratton^  of  the 

progress  of  society,  of  manners,  of 
commerce,  and  of  the  domestic  arts, 
with  which  this  work  is  replenished. 
Mr.  Herbert  may  be  aii^ureid  tliat  he 
has  raised  a  lasting  monument  of  his 

literary  industry'.  We  rather  miss  the 
curious  antiquarian  vignettes  with 
which  his  first  volume  was  inter- 

spersed ;  and  we  regret  that  he  has 
not  engraved  the  ancient  seals  of  the 
Companies,  a^  many  of  them  are  par- 

ticularly illustrative  of  the  religious 
complexion    nhich   these    fraternities 

bori;  in  their  earlier  days.  They  might 
have  taken  the  place  of  the  roodera 

vignettes  of  the  Companies'  armi^ which  are  rather  ornamental  than  use- 
ful. Wc  believe  Mr,  Herbert  here 

closes  his  undertaking ;  but  we  trust 
the  history  of  the  remaining  Compa- 

nies (many  of  them  equally  curious) 
will  be  pursued  by  others.  Surely  in 
every  Coropany  there  must  be  more 
than  one  individual  of  sufficient  histo- 

rical taste  to  desire  to  investigate  ita 
peculiar  history  ;  and  we  trust  that 
gentlemen  possessed  of  such  capabili- 

ties will  be  found  ready  to  follow  the 
c:Kample  of  J,  B,  Heath,  e«q.,  who 
some  years  since  printed  an  interesl- 
ing  volume  on  the  history  of  the  Gro- 

cers' Company,  and  the  biographies 
of  its  most  distinguished  members, — 
the  only  work  of  the  kind  that  we  pos- 

sessed before  the  appearance  of  that 
we  have  now  noticed. 

Bibiiotheca  Cantiaua  ;  a  Bihlhffraphl" 
cal  Account  of  what  hat  hern  puhliah^ 
OH  /A^  fliatfify,  Ttrpographjf,  Jtiltf/ui~ 
ties,  CHstuntUt  nnti  Fttmlt^  Histortf^  *« 
tlu*  Cnun/if  f\f  Kent,  B^  John  Rus- 
aell  Smith.     8»'o,  pp.  376. 

WHKN  noticing,  in  our  number  for 

July  i836,  p*  37,  the  magnificent  pro- 
spectus for  a  new  History  of  Kent^ 

iasued  by  the  Rev.  Thomas  Streatfeild^ 
F.S.A.  we  were  induced  to  take  a  cur- 

sory review  of  the  principal  topogra- 

phical hiatorians,  w*ho  have  devoted 
their  attention  to  this  highly  favovired 

county;  90  rich  alike  in  natural  re- 
source:*, in  ancient  gentry,  aod,  as  a 

consequence,  in  every  record  and  as*o- 
ciation  that  can  interest  the  inquirer 
into  the  ages  that  are  pa»t« 

The  industrious  compiler  of  the  vo- 
lume before  us  has  shewn  how  largely 

the  history  and  antic|u  ities  of  Kent  have 
already  occupied  the  attention  of  topo- 

graphers and  antiquaries ;  and  by 
exhibiting  in  one  view  what  is  now 
before  the  public,  he  has  at  once 
facilitated  the  researches  of  future 

writcra,   and   has    pointed    out    how 

the  purjto*e  except  that,  at  the  suggestion  of  our  correspondeiit  J.  f}.  N,  (Oct,  1W6, 

p.  372)  he  has  published  the  maiic  from  Purecll'et  llarpjiehonl  lyps^nn?,  pnblr*thed 
**  about  1674  ;•*  togetlier  with  a  Sonata  imbliabcd  by  Purcrll  in  U»m:i.  of  which  the 
words  are,  **  God  save  Great  James  our  King,  long  live  nor  noble  King,  t*od  ssve 

the  King/* Okxt*  Mao,  Vol,  VIIl  ^V 
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ample   ft  field  tlill  remainft  for  their 

The   volume    contains   a    compMe 

catalogue  of  all  the  printe<I  works  re 
lative  to  the  coimty ;  inclurrmg,   with 

Inspect  to  the  most  important,  not  only 
ihcir  titles  at  length,  but  also  the  use* 

ful  particulars  which  serve  as  the  caitlc 
for  crdlafion,  in  ascertaining  whether  a 

book  is  piTlect,  as  the  principal  Jivi- 
sions  of  the  contents,  the  number  of 

pages,  lists  of  plates,  &c.    In  adtliiion to  this  accounl  of  entire  works,  Mr. 
Smiihhascollertetl  references,  arranged 

under  parishes,  alphabeticallv.  to  all 
the  articles  relative  to  Kentisli   affairs 
in  various  miscellaneous  works,  as  the 
Archicologia,     Vetusta     Monumenta, 
Philosophical  Transactionf,Bibliotheca 

Topog.    Britannica,   Carter's   Antient Sculpture   and   Painlinpr,   hjs   Antient 

Architecture.  Gough's  Sepulchral  Mo- 
numents* Grose's  Antiquitit's,  and  va- 

rious  others.      From   the    numerous 
volumes  of  our  own    Magazine    are 
enumerated   many   articles   of  value, 
often  accompanied  by  enpravings  ;  and 
we  have  the  satisfaction  to  know  that 

some  of  the  most  interesting  have  ap- 
peared during  the  two  la^t  years.    We 

have  been   a   little   amaaed    that  the 
ft^^umed   Siignatures   of   some  of  Mr* 

Urban's  corresponlenLa  have  been  set 
down  and  indexed  as  real  names;  as, 
for  example,  M.  Green,  (pp.  19ri*294, 
295)  was  the  late  Mr.  Nichols-  and  F. 

Mot  (pp.   137*   172)  the  late  Mr.  Co* 
«ens, — the  real  «iignaturc  being  T.  Mot, 
F.S.M.  of  which  cnifjma  the  iutcrpre- 
tation   is.— Tlie   IMnster   Of  The  Free 
School,    Margate!      This   industrious 
ppr<on    frequently  appears  in  prnprid 
prrifind;  and  in  p.  315   is  noticed  hi?* 
quarto  volumeentitlcd  "A  Tout  through 
the  Isle  of  Tbanrt  and  EeisI  Kent/'    It 
would  have  been  an  advantage  to  have 
enumerated  the  parishes  contained  in 

this  work,  as  well  aJi  those  tu  Parson s's 
Monuments,  and  Thorpe's  Rcgistram 
Roffenac.  Mr*  Cozens 's  MS.  Collection?, 
TOcntioned  in  p.  88.  are  now  in  the  pos- 
teasion  of  Mr,  J.  B.  Nichols, 

There  is  one  general  work  which 
Mr.  Smith  haa  overlooked,  callerl  the 

•  It  is  due  to  Mr.  Strcatfelld  to  say. 
tliat  he  hts  since  issued^  as  there  reeum- 
TtiendL'd,  **  ;i  more  busine^s-hke  Pro- 
j'prtTtij.s,"  which  msy  be  procured  of  hta 

prhiters,  Messri*  Nit-ol,  \*:v\UTn*U. 

[Dec. 

*'  Ecclesiastical  Topography/*  of  ]o  i 
Churches  round  l^ncJon,  which  con^ 
tains  views  And  descriptions  of  thf 
churrhesof  Hayes»  Beckenham,  Pbro- 
Btead,  West  Wickham,  Lewisfaaiii,  Lef, 
Footscray,  Woolwich,  Deptford,  tod 
Chiselhurst, 

The  curious  tracts  of  the  se^ectccatli 

century  relating  to   Kent  are  ftilly  de- 
scribed  ;  and  the  lists  of  Kentish  Act* 
of  Parliament,  both  public  and  private, 
and   of  Parhameotary   Reports,  form 

valuable  additions  toMr.  Smith's  work. 
We  must  also  mention  that  it  is  reo- 
dered  more  readable  and  interesting  by 

the  insertion  of  memoirs  of  the  prin- 
cipal authors,  and  two  plates  of  their 

autographs.     The   publication   of  th« 
hand-writing  of  our  genealogiral  and 

topographical  collectors  w^ould  answer 
purposes  beyond  those  of  mere  curio- 

sity,   in   the    identification  of  maao- 
scripts  ;  but  for  that  object  somewhat 
more  than  the  sig:natnre   will  be  re- 

quired.    We  observe  in  p.  22.  that  the 
Compiler  puts  forth  a  hope  of  his  poh- 
lishing  ft  catalogue  of  the  MSS.  reU- 
tive  to  Kent  in  the   Pablrc   Libraricf,  I 

and   some   private  ct4lections.      Thit 
we  trust  he  may  be  encouraged  to  do;  I 
and  wc  shall  be  very  happy  to  fi&dl 
that  he  is  induced  to  contiode  his  la- 1 

hours  upon  other  counties ;  for  a  ?o*| 
lume  similar  to  the  present  on  every! 
county  in  England,  would  be  a  graa^i 
arquig^iiion  to  the  topographer  and  col-| 

lector. 
We  will  conclude  thia  notice  by  tt*^ 

tracttng  the  following  singular  pieeft* 
of  literary  history  i — 

**  A  General  History  of  this  County  t 
pabliahed  in  an  early  aeir»paj>cr  (which  f 
in  possession  of  the  pabli^her) 
**  The  Original  London  Pf>*t,  or  ] 
cote's  Intelligence/^  a  small  folio  { 
leaves  The  first  number  which  commeoci 
with  Kentf  is  dnted  Monday,  Jjia* 
1724,  and  continued  twice  a  week 
Monday,  Nov.  2,  1724,  when  it 
the  History  of  Kent:  it  wis  so 
that  the  purchnser  cnnhl  sepnnit< 
history  from  the  news,  which  oci 
a  piige,  Fometimes  even  less,  the  othei 
po»tion  being  filled  up  with  Novell,  tlu 
tory  of  Pirates,  Civil  Wars,  and  otl 
*  delectable*  resding.  It  is  a  fact,  thou_ 
perhaps  not  generally  known,  that  Ri^hiq 

iwii  Cru«oc  was  originally  printed  in  tb' 

jourukil/' 
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-.r^^j  and  Mmlowt  «/  Zi«y*  Ik^^arled, 

fa  ftJrroUce^  arrt>mpani<'d  v*ith  Fo
nnM 

1  of  Yottfh,  and  tiume  vthfr  fofinif  </ 

Mfinncholy  <*nd  Fancy,  in  /Ae>«r«*y 

L  of  life  Jrnm  Youth  to  A*jt.     By  W* 

[ilble  Bowies.     V2mo. 
'  WE  bave  Iftd  occasion  not  unfre* 

Btly  to   call  the  attention  of  our 
.  to  the  Poetry  of  Mr.  Bowks  ; 

iire   Imvc    pointed  out  what  op- 
feared  to  us,   to  be  the  tnnrls  of  its 

^iiuty  and  originaUty,     Nor  does  the 

hgh  'opihion    we    tntcrtain    of  Mr. 
low  Ics's  genius  rcBt  on  our  single  and 

Jender    authotily ;    but    it  has   bt?cn 

knclioned  to  the  fullest  exttnt  by  the 

Ifclaration  of  tbobe  who  are  tbem- 

klvcs   •*  the  Masters  of  Song/'  and 
'    pe  names  are  placed  in  the  highest 

HK  of  fanic,     In  bi&  Littrarv'   Bio- 

apliy  Mr.  Coleridge  has  warmly  and 

Soijucntlv    expressed    the    delight   he 

(Reived  (Vnm  the  early  perufal  of  Mr, 

powlefc's  Sonnets,  and  the  effect  which 

hey  produced  on  bis  own  poetry  ;  and 
Hre   have   ourselves    heard    from  Mr. 

^'ordsworlh•s  own  lips*  that  he  got 

ji>sses*»on  of  a  copy  of  the  aame  Son* 

r^ets  one  niomiiig  when  he  was  setting 

out  with  some  friend*  on  a  pedestrian 

lour  from  Loudon  ;  and  that  ̂ o  capli* 

tvatcd  was  he  with  their  beauty,  that 
le  retreated  into  one  of  the  lecessei^  tu 

Js^e»tmin»tcr-bridge,  and  could  not  be 
Induced  to  rejoin  his  companions  till  he 

bad  tinlihedthem.  Totbesebighautho- 
i-ities  we  will,  at  the  hazard  <if  being  call- 

J  prcsumptuouA  and  vain,  add, that  the 

,rst  volum*fs  of  Mr.  Bowles *fi  Poetry 
IS  ere  Hcldom  out  of  our  hands,  when, 

Jn  the  vernal  days  of  life,  we  wandered 

Jjn  our  boyhood  along  the  banks  of  the 
rMedwav,  or  reclined  under  the  sacred 

Igrovcs  of  Penshurst;  or  subsequently 
vhen  those  scene*  were  changed  for  tlic 

severer  studies  which  we  pursued 

Wlthla  th«*  bsJItwcd  vale  whrre  lai*  windit, 

I  The  delight  which  they  affordi-d  to  us 
i  arouse  from  the  beauty  and  fre^^hnets  of 

llhe  natural  images— the  pictufcsquc- 

iDcss  of  the  Bcentiry— the  fine  and  deli- 

Jcate  choice  of  exptcs^ion — the  exqui- 

l&ite  cadence  and  banuony  of  the  verae. 

I  And  the  Under  and  pathetic  sentiment* 

I  infusing  into  the  mmd  a  delight,  which 
Xma  believe  to  be  more  congenial  to  the 

I  natural  fecbogs  of  tbe  heart,  and  more 

|i|>crniaii«iiily   plcaain^  than  any  other 
ilitica  of  poetry  can  bestow.     We 

I 

thought  that  we  had  fnund  a  poet  who 
bad   ̂ tudied   in  the  .^chool  of  Nature, 

and  had  wisely  taken  for  his  guidee, 

as  guides  all  must  have,  who  had  pre- 
ceded him   in   the  same  path,  Shak- 

spcare  and   Milton.     We  believe  that 
v.'e  cnuld  pronounce  that  be  bad  made 

the  "  early  btoai»om»'*  of  one,  and  llic 
aweet  Iviical  and  picturesque  poetry  of 

the  other,  hi&  constant  &iiidy  :  wc  were 

convinced  that  Natuie    bad  endow«|d 

Mr  Bowles  with  a  fme  tar  for  i>oetic 

harmony,   an  eye  Ifiinly  alive  to  iht? 
beautiful  and  j^ublime,  and  a  taate  that 

would  3f/^c/lhefitrikinp  and  thcce«eii- 
tial  forms,  from  the  common  and  the 

accidenUJ.      Many,  many  years  have 

rolled  away*  many  volumes  of  old  and 
modern  song  have  been  perused,  inaay 

new  claimants  to  the  lyre  have  arisen, 

many  novel  theories  have  beed  pro. 

posed,  many  severe  and  strange  criti- cisms  have   been   propounded^  many 

names  have  been  praised  and  been  for. 

gotten, duringthe  lung  interval  between 
those  dava  and  the  present— but  we 
find  ourselves  still  retaining  the  opi-    B 
niona  of  our  youth  ;  recurring  to  the    ■ 

same  volume  with  the  same  pleasure, 

and   even   able  to  say  with  ii  greater 

confidence  acquired  from   a  wider  ob- 
servation, and  a  more  attentive  study 

uf  the  subject,  that  Mr.  Bowles  can 

justly  and  uf  right  claim  to  be  ranked 
among  the  foremost  poets  of  the  age : 
arid  we  shall  add  fearlessly  our  own 

opinion,  that  in  some  qualitita  of  high 
account,  in  occasional  exquisite  choice 

and   felicity   of  htnguagc,   and   in    a 

varied  cadence  of  song,  be  had,  as  far 

BS  we  know,  no  immtdiate  predecessor, 

and  has  at  the  present  time  no  sue 
cessful  rival.     We  ̂ hall  now  give  an 

example  of  the  nuabliea  we  have  enu- 
merated, and  as  a  justification  of  our 

euloEv,  a  poem  which,  though  short, 
includes  mofl  of  the  eJtceUencies  we 

have  described : — 

A»BA    THULE,    FATBaft   OF    URC-I^OO. 

I  climb  tbe  Uigbi^t  cUflTi  I  hear  the  >ound 

Uf  dasbing  waves :  I  g:a«  mi^'^t  aroim«i  - 

I  mark  tbe  f  rey  coi*,  antl  th**  boUowiia»a 
kH  lieaveD,  anil  the  ynal  snw,  lh«J  comii  lo ble»* 

The  UlM  aic»iin  bat  my  loa^  strain  itip^  r>e 
^'o  uprck^iio  nhaatiw— iiiift*  far  off,  iW^n* 
riiai  I  might  t^cep  t«r»  uf  tt^hghi,  and  «»jf| 

'•  li  is  th«^  hark  thit  Xtovs  my  rhiia  sway  »*• 
Sun,  that  rcturae*!  brl^t,  lirncath  whn««] 
eye.  [temjietl 

Tl*p  worUls  unknown,  iiBci  oiit'«J»vti;h<d  »i 

mm mmmam 
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Dost  tboo  beboM  liim  now?    Oa  some  nide shore, 

Around  whose  cra^  the  eheerlcm  bitlows  roar* 
Watrhint?  tW  unwearied  auffrsdotti  ht  stand, 

And  think  uixjn  his  father's  diatant  land? 
Or  has  his  hvari  for«t>t,  so  fta-  awa>% 
These  native  wootls,  these  rocks,  aud  torreinta 

ffrey. 

The  tall  banana<i  whispering  to  the  hnH.'-tfij 
Tbt  abores,  the  Mjund  of  thc£e  endrcUng:  iieAA, 
Hevd  from  hu  infant  dayti,  and  thepiTd  heap 
Uf  holy  stones,  where  his  forefathers  sleep? 

Ah»  mel  till  stunk  by  sj^urrow,  I  shall  dwell 
With  them  forgetful  in  the  narrow  tellj 

N'ever  shall  tinn«  from  my  fond  heart  edice 
His  imUK^e;  crft  hi:^  sha^dow  1  h1).iI1  trace 
Vjmu  the  jyliininerinjj^  waters,  when  on  high 
The  white  tnoon  wanders  throui;:h  the  lioudleas 
Oft  in  uiy  silent  cave  (when  lo  its  fire       [sky. 

FrDm  the  nig^ht'^  ruiihing^  tempest  we  retire) 
I  bhad  behold  im  form»  hi';  aa]|>ect  bland  ; 
1  ahall  retmre  his  fointsteps  in  the  sand  ; 
AJid,  wh(  n  thehoIKm-iM.i'Undiii^  s\ir|^cft  swell, 
StiU  think  1  Listen  to  hi.H  echoing  ithelK 

WotjJd  I  had  ]>eri,HhM  ere  that  tiapless  day, 
WJien  I  lie  tall  vessel,  in  its  trim  array 
First  rushM  upon  the  f^oundin;^  sur^e,  and  Urijre 

My  a^e^s  ecimfort  from  the  Blielterinp  shore ! 
]  saw  it  spread  its  white  winpi  to  the  wind- 
Too  floon  it  kft  thene  hiUs  and  woods  heliind— 

Gating;^,  its  eourae  I  fotJowM  till  mine  eye 
No  lons<?r  could  ita  distant  track  dej^cn  i 
Till  on  the  confines  of  the  hiJlowj)  hiwir 
Awhile  it  huniiri  and  then  was  seen  no  more, 
And  only  the  blue  hollow  rtipe  1  ppied, 

And  the  hmg-  w^sle  of  waters  tossing'  U'ide* 
More  mu  urn  fill  then  each  IkLling  surg-e  1 heard, 

Then  dro[)t  the  stagnant  tear  upon  my  beard, 
Methonght  the  wild  waves  said,  atuidst  their 

rn*r  [more!** 
At  inidnLghtj  *'  Tliou    shall   free  thy  son  no 
Now  thrice  twelve  inocina  through  the  mid 

beav*nshA\e  roll'd, 
And  many  a  dawn,  and  slow  nij<ht,  have  I  told, 
And  still  as  every  we^ry  day  jjoeu  by, 

A  knot  reL'ording  on  my  line  I  tie; 
But  never  more,  eraergini^  from  the  niaiU| 

1  see  the  strangcr^s  hark  approach  a^aln. 
Has  the  fell  storm  oVnnhelmM  him  ?    lias  ita ftiveep 

Buried  the  houndinj^  vessel  in  the  deep? 
Is  he  cast  hleechnii;  on  some  desert  plnin  ? 
l)|>iL>n  hb  father  did  he  call  in  vain  ? 
Have  pi  Li  leas  and  hltiOily  tribes  defiVd 
The  culd  limbs  of  my  brave,  my  beauteous 

ibild! 

i>h  1  I  shall  never,  never  hear  hta  voices 
The  sprinff-time  shall  return^the  Ules  rejoice  ; 
Ittit  faint  and  wear)  I  shall  meet  tiie  ranrn. 

And  *mid  the  cheering- sunslnnc  droop  forlorn  ! 
The  joyouK  conch  aounds  in  Ihe  bi^h  wood loud, 

O'er  all  the  U-ach  now  stream  the  busy  crowd  ̂  
Ftvnh  brecies  >4tir  the  wavvuf;  vVa\vvV^u  ̂ o\fe  \ 

The  fisher  carols  in  i\\c  wttiiluuft  co\e  -, 

^4 

i 

And  ll^t  canoes  alon^  the  Iticid  tide 
IVith  painted  shells  and  siparklingn^ 
I  linger  on  the  dejHTt  rock  alooe, 
Heartlenj  and  cr>'  for  thee,  my  Son,  my  I 
Now  of  tills  cbarming  little  poem* 

the  feel  log  which  |)ervades  the  whole 
is  truelv  poetic;    the    coropositioti  h 
picturesque,  chaste,  and  elegant » 
measure  of  the  verse   has  such  vorie 
of  tone,  that  like  a  piece  of  music  ; 
BweUs  and  diea  upon   the  ear; 
the  pervading  sent  J  mcnt,  the  hopeJ« 
grief  of  the  bereaved  and  despoodi^ 
parent,  expressed  with  that  Fimplic 
uf  language  aud  chuice  of  altusioo  tb 
ia  nutural   to  him,    is  brought  by  1 

taste   of  the    poet   exprea^ly    to   thai" point,  where  it  deeply  affects,  without 
harabi^in^or  lacerating  themind.  Son^H 
of  the  lines  (as  pieces  of  itnat^ery)  a^^| 

quite  perfect ;  as  if  the  pen  that  wroJ^* 
thcni,  was  dipt  tn  sunshine  and  in  dew. 

Now  w^e  shall  select  two  of  the  Sonnets, 
ox   THE    RHINE. 

*Twas  mom,   and  beaQtiful  the 

brow — 

Ilunft  with  the  clnsters  of  the  bendini^  line- 
Shone  in  the  early  U^''ht,wheTi  on  cheRhtfil 

^Vepaird,  antl  lieard  the  waters  nmnd  thep 
In  murmurs  parting^— i"aryin^Mi  wego, Kocrks  after  rocka  come  forward  and  relii 
As  some  grey  convenl^wall,  or  annlit  j 

fitarts  up,  aloni^the  bauka,  unfolding^  slow 
Here,  castles,  like  the  priiions  of  de^f^tr, 

Frown  as  we  pass  !— There,  on  the  vin 
side 

TTie  bursting;  snnshine  poars  ita  str   „ 
While  Grief,  forgetful  amid  ticenes  so  fiir. 

Counts  not  the  hours  of  a  long-  sijmmer's'd Nor  heeds  how  fast  the  proapect  winds  aw 

ON    ACCIDENTALLY    MEKTlXO   A    tADT 
NOW    NO    UORK. 

\Vben  last  we  jwrted,  t!mu  wert  youw  and 

fair- 

How  beautifbl  let  fond  rementbrance  s»y1 
AJas!  since  then  old  Time  has  stoPn  awaf 

Nigh  forty  years,  leaving:  my  templei  bafe>  ' 
So  hath  it  perii*h'd— like  a  thing  of  air, 

llie  clrcain  of  love  nnd  youth  : — We  now  i g:rey; 

Yet  still  rememb*riii|r  youth's  encbanied  i 
Though  time  tiaa  changed  my  look,  andblAjidiM my  hair,    
Thonji^h  I  remember  one  sad  hour  with  (vll^H 

And  never  thought— long  as  1  yet  might  Ijv9^| 
And  fiarlcd  lonp— to  he^r  that  voice  ai^min^ 1  can  a  sad,  htii  cordial  preetiny,  give. 
And  for  thy  welfare  breathe  a«  warm  a  praf^ 
Jjidy,  aft  when  I  lov'd  tJiee  young  and  feir!  i 

TtiR  lQ\Vy«\\>i^  Utile  poem  posscw^ 
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elegance,  that  made  it  in  early  times 
Bink  deep  intx>  our  inemor)%  where  it 
has  lain  ever  since  in  a  nook,  side  by 

tide  with  Cowper's  Lines  to  his  Mo- 
ther's Picture* 

0»   LSAVING   TMl   HOME    OF    PATKRXAt 

JlX&IDftN'CK. 
Iflci  I  r,  pl^AAftnt  ahatk,  fJuvweU 

With  iiSdst  whose  cirrliiig;  iiow'r* 
Myj-iHi-.u^  i..i.«o  H&s  j%asiM,  And  hHppie«t 

Dcftd  rt^re  1  to  th^  symiuithies  (hat  swell 
The  UuuiJin  breast  I  These  woo«lt,  that  whis- 

pering: wave. 
My  father  re»r*d  and  ntirKM,  now  to  the  frave 
Guiie  dimn ;  he  lov'd   their  t>eaeefu1  shades, 

Aud  *aid  [jrrt'en  j 

IVrhapAt  as  here    he  inus*d,  "Live,    hturehi 
Ye  pin»,  that  shade  the  solitary  scene. 
Live  li|uotnin|r  and  rejoice:  when  1  am  deail 

My  son  shall  B:t>arflyou,  and  amid  yoar  bow^nn, 
Like  me,    And  shelter  from   lifers   beatinir 

»hm**r»  " The^e  thoughts,  my  father,  every  spot  en- 

^  dear ; And  wliiiLft  I  thinkt  with  se1f^aeru«infr  pain, 

A  stranger  ahaUpOtfseu  the  I'    ''  i. In  etch  low  wind  I  seem  thy 
But  these  are  shadows  of  t hi     ,,,,,,    jam 
Ttiat  tiow  my  hvart^  alas  t  ran  ill  ̂ uuataln^ 

We  tntist  fonii^et^tlu:  world  is  wide— th'  abode 
Of  t«**t'e  iniiy  still  he  foijinl.  nor  Unrxl  the  mail. 

It  hoots  not.  »0.  to  every  eliAne^  resigrn'd. 
WhereVr  the  fpot*  wc  b«*«rth*  unalter'd  mlnd« 
Yet^  oh  t  |Hx>r  ruttai^e,  antl  tlum  sylvan  sluule, 
Remetnbt'r,  ere  I  left  your  eaverla  i^cen, 

Where  111  my  youth  t  muft'dt  in  childhood 

plty'd, I  (ta«*d,  I  putts'd,  I  droppM  a  tear  unseen, 
(Tliat  bitter  frnm  the  font  of  memory  fell) 

Tliinkhiic  on  him  who  rfar'd  yoo— Now,  fere- 
well  I 

We  will  now  end  by  giving  two 

fihort  poems  of  Mr«  Bowles's  latest 
production,  which  will  shew  that  the 

poet*s  hand  ha^  not.  even  now  in  age, 
f*  lost  its  canning,"'  and  that  the  "  sil. 

ver  chord  *'  of  his  beloved  harp  is  not 

yet  loosed. 
OK    A  BKAt^TirVL  J.A3fOSCAPK. 

Beautiful  landscape  r  I  could  look  on  thee 
For  botinii,— unmindful  of  th«   Htorm  and 

strife^ 

And  nitof^led  murmurs  of  tumultuous  life. 
Here,  all  is  »till  as  IWr— the  stream,  the  tree, 
The  wood,  the  sunshine  on  the  bank  t  no  tear- 
No  thought  of  Tiine*s  swift  wing,  or  closing 

night,  n»ght»— 
Which  eome^  to  steal  away  the  long  sweet 
No  si^hs  of  sad  humanity  are  liere- 
Here,  i*  no  tint  of  mortal  ihanifi*— the  day— » 
Beneath  whone  tistht,  the  dog  uwi  pea!»ant-bDy 
Gamliol,  with  luok^and  almost  bark,  of  joy— 
Still  seems*  though  centuries  havr  passM*  to 
«Uy.  [tearh 

llien  gaae  again,  that  shadowed  scenes  may 
Lessons  of  peace  and  love,  beyond  all  speech . 

PICTURE    OF   A    YOU  NO    LADY% 

When  I  was  sitting,  sad,  and  all  ilone, 
RememlMfrin^c  youth  and  love  fur  ever  fled. 
And  many  friends  now  resiling  with  the 

While  the  stiit  suntmer's  tight  de[)Arting 
like  many  sweet  and  silent  summers  gane^ 
Thou  earnest,  as  a  vision,  with  a  mien 
And  smile,  liketliose  I  once  on  earth  had  ieeii« 
And  with  a  voice  of  that  rememberM  tone 
Which  I  in  other  days,  loop  *ince,  hail  heanl, 

Like  IVart"  approaiHiiniirt  when  ilii^tifuipers  fri»l 
Most  the  tirM  spirit,  thy  fair  form  aptNear'd, 
And  till  /die,  I  never  shall  forget 

( For  at  thy  fuoti^tep  light  t  he  gloom  wia  cheer 'd) 
Ttiy  look  and  ̂   oice,  Oh  s  grnUe  Margaret* 

This  volume  ts  introduced  by  a  nar- 
rative called  '*  Scenes  and  Shadows  of 

Days  departed.'* •  which  will  interest 
every  one  whom  the  poetry  has  de- 

lighted ;  and  the  poems  are  dedi* 
cated  to  our  honoured  laureate,  Mr. 

Sou  they,  by  an  inscription  bath  aflFec> 
tion&te  and  elegant 

*  Seeoarnumberfor  Feb.  1S36,  p.  tSO^ 

I 

The  Ak!«iials  for  183S. 

flshrr'a  Juvfnilp  Srrap-hook.     By  Ber- 
nard Burton  and  Agnes  Strickland. 

THIS  work  does  credit  to  the  pub- 
lisher. The  plates  arc  wed  selected, 

and  in  general  excellently  engraved  : 
while  the  poetry  of  Mr.  Barton  and 
Mtss  Strickland  is  suSicientJy  good  to 
be  a  valuable  ornament  to  any  work  : 
the  moral  tendency  of  the  poims  and 
talcs  will  shed  a  fresh  lustre  ou  their 

poetical  i/icrit.     Wc  will  give 

A    VISIT  TO    CBA!<1>MAMA» 

In  a  Ktately  mansion  oU, 

Meet  for  feudal  ehiriVain*a  hold* 
Dwells  the  Ladyc.  old  and  grey. 
In  the  evening  of  her  day. 

Iiook  upon  her  dre**  \  'tia  od« 
Which  she  wo  "  "  i^c  for  none 

Worn  by  gay*^  'die: 
Docs  it  not  bce.....^  ...i  »*cU? 

Well,  too.  doth  its  fbrm  and  tone 
Suit  that  Gothic  poreb  of  atone  { 
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U  the  1 « 
•t  ere  to  nt 

T  sun  and  knit. 

Yet.  altKo*  her  garb  antique, 
Silver  hair  and  laded  cheek, 

Speak  her  in  life's  latter  stage, 
Bcr  *s  is  still  a  **  green  old  age/' 
For  the  heart,  if  wisely  taught 
Better  feeling,  nobler  thought. 
Than  it  could  itself  unfold, 
Nerer  can  with  rears  grow  cold. 

Her'».  too.  hath  its  brightning  gleams, 
Brighter  far  than  sunshine's  beauis, When  the  light  of  early  days 
Sheds  round  her  its  cloudless  rays. 

On  a  balmy  day  in  June 
\l*hen  the  birds  are  all  in  tune. 
When  the  flowers  their  odours  shed 

And  a  blue  sky  over  head — 

Pour»  down  thro*  the  leafy  trees 
Sunshine  and  the  rustling  breeze, 
*Tis  to  her  no  common  treat 
Her  Gramdchildreu  there  to  greet. 
Such  a  Tisit  is  no  less 
Fraught  to  them  with  happiness  : 

Lore,  which  not  e*en  age  could  chill, Readers  her  a  favourite  still. 

Lovely  is  the  blush  of  morn 
When  the  dew  drops  gem  the  thorn  ; 
Sweetly  soothing  is  the  power 
Of  the  cloudless  sunset  hour ; 

Lovelier,  sweeter,  both  enshrined 
In  the  form  of  human  kind. 
Scorn  not  then  the  pictured  page 
Of  happy  Childhood!  green  Old  Age  1 

Had  we  room,  we  should  also  give 

"The  Young  Milkmaid"  and  "The 
pontic  Toinottc," — which  arc  written 
with  simplicity  and  grace  ; 
lUit  other  rivals  csll  for  luention, 

Their  beauty  and  their  worth  to  tell ; 

Thcrt»*s  1  Jidy  Blessington  requires  atten- 
And  all  respect  is  due  to  L  £.  L.   [tion, 

Fimiens  Tiift/eo vjr,  a  serhs  of  Pic/u- 

rrsgur  i>cpncs  of  na'iunnl  Chaj-acfer, 
livautt/,  ami  (ostiimc,fvam  puintinys 
fty  vnrioiis  ̂ 4rti»ts,  aftx  r  Skctrhes  by 
>Y.  IVrriii;:,  f.V/7<</ %  Mary  Russell 
M  It  ford.     4/0. 

THIS  is  a  vory  si'londid  production 
indeed.  The  painters  arc  Stcphanoff, 
Twins,  Hrownc,  and  others  ;  and  some 

of  the  enpavings  arc  by  the  Findcns — 
nanie:*  which  would  justly  recommend 
any  woik  to  public  favour.  Some  of 
the  designs,  as  that  of  England,  Anda- 
luNin.  and  Venice,  arc  foimed  with 
Ki«Mit  elc^iancc,  and  attention  to  na- 
iioni\l  ehiu actor.    The  poetical  coutri- 

batiooa  mre  by  -the  fiiir  Editor  herielf, 
Mr.  KenyoD,  Mr.  Choriey,  Mrs. 
Howitt,  and  Mr.  Barry  Cornwall,  id 
which,  if  none  of  the  authors  rise  to 

any  great  excellence,  certainly  their 
compositions  are  lively,  pUyful,  and 
elegant ;  but  unfortunately  for  os, 
they  are  of  auch  length,  as  to  pre- 

clude the  extraction  of  any  entire  poeo, 
and  we  feel  the  great  disadvantage  of 

presenting  only  a  few  detached  stan- 
zas. We  have  long  considered  Mn. 

Howitt  as  possessing  the  purest  and 
simplest  taste  of  any  of  the  Muses  of 
the  day ;  and  her  poems  are  both  ia 
style  and  subject  always  pleasing  sad 

correct.  Of  Miss  Mitford's  genias  it 
is  not  necessary  to  speak  ;  the  public 
opinion  has  long  ago  pronounced  its 
decision  upon  it.  Of  Mr.  Kenyonand 
Mr.  Chorley  wc  know  less ;  bat  their 
contributions  have  much  poetical  feel- 

ing and  harmonious  versificatioB. 
Wc  will  extract  the  introductory  pait 

of  Mr.  Cornwall's  "  Death  of  the 

Bull." 

"  The  Andalusian  maids  are  «|^y*r«"g 
Round  and  round  to  a  merry  tnne, 

Their  eyes   like  bright   black  beads  sic 
glancing 

Dark  meanings  underneath  the  mooo, 
And  many  a  youth  and  many  a  maid 
Are  loitering  in  the  chesnut  shade. 
Lovers  all,  each  gentle  heart 

Trembling  with  its  tender  pain, 
And  struggling  to  couceal  the  smart 

In  vain  —  in  vain." 
The  bounding  foot  and  the  castanet 
Aid  the  word  that  li;;hts  the  eyes  of  j;rt. 
The  gentle,  sweet,  love-laden  word 
Alone  are  thro'  the  greenwood  heard  ; 
Nought  else — and  in  a  swift  hour,  they 

Like  fairy  dreams  have  pa.ss*d  away ;  ' Even  the  moon  hath  ta*cn  her  re»c 
In  herchivnber  in  the  west. 
And  darkness  lies  in  vale  and  hill. 
And  silence — and  the  world  is  still  I 

Hush,  hark  !  what  spoils  a  scene  so  fair: 

Whut  noise  comes  bcllow*iug  thro'  the  air  ? 
Hark  I  from  the  lone  Sierru's  side 
A  wild  cry  comes,  as  full  of  pride 
As  ever  Andalu2>ian  heart 
Held  in  its  proudest  inmost  part. 
It  comes — it  speaks,  as  clarions  speak 
When  they  the  rest  of  armies  bfvak 
At  morning — and  with  heartless  strife 
Hunt  the  soldier  out  of  life. 

It  is  a  voice,  as  bold  and  free 
As  lives  'tween  Seville  and  the  lea, 
•Tis  Tormes— tyrant  of  the  hei^. 
By  dreams  on  fierce  ambition  atfai^      % 
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Victor  in  tTi^ry  blood j  fight 
lie  AcndB  (tcrftance  to  the  oi^ht. 

We  will  now  give  the  Conflict, 

Mark  the  fight :  two  bolder  foe* 
Never  mc-t  in  bloody  close  ; 
One  all  calm  aod  like  a  knight, 
Hie  other  furious  for  the  fight 

Plung;ei>  on  ;— with  fierce  amaze 
He  meets  for  once  a  fiercer  gaie  ; 
And  lo  I  the  bnll  doth  buckward  tread, 

Shaking  low  his  homed  head  ; 
Ne'er  before  did  doubt  or  fear 
Check  hiiti  in  hi«  wild  career, 

And  c*cn  now  he  *cek9  the  ttnft*. 
And  riiAhce  hcadtone  on  the  ItinJV. 

A  blow  ! — he  tuni    ■"  ̂   '**    Vii-*  Uofn, 
And  i'yea  hia  foe  •  *^  acorn* 
Another  ?— ha  t-  M  N  ii  run 

Down  the  stout  ehampion't  hide  of  dnn  i 
tt  marka  the  course  upon  the  sand. 

It  leavei  its  red  on  Juan's  hand. 
What  earto  ̂   his  honisd  head  he  lowers 

A     '  To  regain  1  ; 
y  uised— a-i 
bL... .  ...  ..u'^  well  mutt...  .  .=.-  mc^. 

Again  they  meet — Hat  Juan  faiU, 
And  now  the  wild^tongiied  clarion  ob1\§. 
And  in  ittTrtght  ihey  smite  the  drums! 
For  full  of  wrath  the  wild.butl  eoaicc« 

He  ru.'duis  oti  ̂    Nr        '  ^tfeufth, 
Dr.vth  is  before  rl  r  Utnierth  I 
lUi  ntill-^he  "j*  itai.         .  x  I  his  knife 

tl.u  found  the  Andaitismn's  life, 
liijfht  thro*  his  heart  the  «teel  h»i»  sped, 
And  Tormes — be  is  with  the  dead."  &c. 

More  would  wc  quote — but  every  page 
Doea  some  forth-coming^  work  engage ; 

Our  pen  ia  spoil'd,  our  ink  is  ppilt. But  &(1  BtiCCCM  we  wiah  to  Mr.  Tilt. 

Forifci  Me  Not 
bcrt«      1 2mo« 

Edited  by  Fr.  Sho- 

The  publifther  sarHi  Ihnt  th«  present 
volume  is  the  produce  of  hj»  sixteenth 
harvest;  and  he  ethorts  his  rrofiers  to 

ascertain  whether  there  is  nny  fatting 

otf  in  the  quality  of  the  maff  rials.    He 
has  added  to  hiscoutributorntwoTritns* 

atl&ntic  ladies,  a  Misa  Gould,  who  hotdf 

a  diitinguhhf'd  rank  in  the  literature 
of  ihe  Lnitrd  Statet,  and  whose  cnmpo- 
ntiom  any  «/  tmr  native  poH»  mitjht  he 
roud  to  nmt :  also,  another  Iftdy  with 

■^  r|ui*fn>h  name — a  Mrs.   Sigourney, 
who  dates  from  Connecticut,  (U*  S») 

|Thcy  lire  \^^^'  "•'-'' i  ̂   ̂^"»    vt  .li.n.it  ,jt,. 
Krnging  tl  '  c- 

ilr  our  naii  uns 

|iven  uHt  nJi  u>i  t  poem 
the  book,  Cm  rh  ojid 

Poor/*  No  one  can  mistake  her  clear, 
unaffected  style. 

Tlie  day  it  was  a  flay  of  Juno, 
The  Nightingales  sang  loud  ; 

And  with  their  toad  of  snowy  bloom 
The  hawthorn  tnees  were  bowM. 

The  very  bi|^hway  side  wan  bright 
With  flowers  ;■ — the  bt  anches  made 

Of  tenderest  green,  above  my  head, 

A  plea&ant  Summer  shade,  &c. 

But  we  advise  our  readers  to  peruse 
the  whole  poem,  which,  without  being 
at  nil  imitative,  is  in  the  best  rnannef 

of  Sou  they 's  ballads.  Verily  Mary 
Howitt  is  a  most  clever  and  charming 

person,  and  deserves  to  have,  when 
she  marries,  a  very  AjhjUo  for  her 

husband.     We  will  now  give 

PARTING   WOaPB. 

B^  Jttme*  Mantfiomfrp^  ̂ SkeSUt£» 

Let  me  go — the  day  ii  Itrealdug  | 
Dear  companions,  let  me  g(» : 

We  have  #pent  a  night  of  wnklngf 
In  the  Wilderness  below. 

Cpward  now  I  bend  my  way^ 
Part  we  here  st  break  of  day. 

Let  me  go — I  may  not  tarry, 
Writhing  thus  with  doubU  and  fears  } 

Anj^lfi  wait  my  soul  to  carry 
Where  my  risen  Lord  ap|iears. 

Friendfi  and  khtdrml,  weep  not  so,— 
If  ye  love  me,  i«t  me  fo* 

We  hare  tmvelVd  lon^  togetheft 
Hand  in  hand  and  heart  in  heart  $ 

Both  thro*  fnir  and  stormy  weather, 
Aod  'tis  hard,  'tis  hard  to  part* 

^Miile  I  sigh  farewell  to  you. 
Answer  one  and  all*— Adiea  I 

^Tifi  not  daikness  gatberiiig  round  me 
That  withdraws  me  from  your  sight. 

Walls  of  fiesh  no  mote  can  bound  me  ; 
Buti  tmnstated  into  light, 

Like  the  lark  on  mounting  wiuf^ 

Tho'  unseen  you  hear  me  sing. 

Hr<iven^8  broad  day  hath  o'er  me  brokeup 
Fnr  beyond  Earth**  flpan  ot  sky  i 

Am  I  dead  }     Nay,  try  this  token 
I  know  that  I  have  ceased  to  die. 

Would  you  solve  the  mystery. 

Come  up  hither — «omc  and  sec. 

Th  *  c  think, 
of  till  ,  which 
aho  unui.i^  ri  of  inte* 
rc^t.      Iti  cQfii  i^e    Mr. 

AckeTtnntjn  tow,...  u.^  .   vmg  note 

to  Miss  Gould  :^ 
Our  dti^  Mias  CkHild, 

We  arc  mtick  obliged  b|  %<xva  ck^KWMs^ 

pi>cix»a,  «HW\i  ̂ i**  «sl!il^  i^otve^A*,     "^^ 



poems  ore  greAtl  j  admired  ;  but  there  U 
one  stanza,  couiaimnf  a  rhyme  «?h)ch  ta 
Englaod  sounds  a  little  straoji^fi.     How- 
everi  we  itresume  itM  different  in  America. 

AU  have  played  the  ehild  imifecih, 
Breathiiig  HarJ  to  swell  the  sidea 

Of  a  sliitiitig  fluid  cetael^ 
Frailer  than  the  air  it  ride*. 

TSjtcnsc  tliis  freedom,  and  helievc  us,  our 
dear  Miss  Gould, 

Your*  very  truly, 
SirauiL  Ackkrmanx  and  Co. 

Fhwtn  qf  LoveiiufisSt  design fd  %  vari- 
ous Ar  lints,  Mlth  Poetical  I  {lustra- 

tions,  htf  L.  £.  L. 

This  ia  a  very  handsome  book.  The 
artists  are  Uwioa,  El.  Sharpe.  Cor- 
bnuxp  Meadows,  &c.  whose  various 
lalents  arc  all  illustrated  and  adoroed 

by  L.  E.  L.  How  this  young  lady 
can  write  so  mucb  and  so  well  we 

marvel  greatly.  Very  highly  gifted  she 
certaioly  is;  but  her  perpetual  ink- 

stand, we  should  think,  would  exhaust 
the  most  fertile  brains.  And  yet  she 
seems  always  alert  and  in  full  vigour. 
There  is  so  much  poetical  feeling  and 
good  expression  in  all,  that  it  sign i lies 
little  where  our  choice  of  selection  is 

made»    Wc  will  therefore  give  the  first. 
THIC    CLEMATIS. 

Around  the  cross  the  flower  is  wiading^ 

Around  the  old  and  ruiu'd  wall ; 
And  with  its  fragile  tlowern  binding 

The  areh  with  which  it  aoon  must  fall. 

And  two  before  that  cross  are  prajing— 
One  with  her  earnest  eyes  above, 

The  other,  ais  in  heart  delaying, 
IJliiiit  heavcrdy  i^ith  some  earthly  love. 

St.  Marie* 8  shrine  h  now  laid  /wM'/y, 
Shivered  its  windows'  rainbow  panes  j 

Silent  its  hymn — that  pale  flower  solely 
Of  all  its  former  pride  remains. 

llush*d  is  the  ancient  anthem,  keeping 
The  vif^  of  the  silent  night ; 

Gone  is  the  censer's  silver  sweeping, 
Dim  is  the  sacred  taper*s  light. 

True  the  rapt  soul's  divine  emotion 
The  desart  wind  to  heaven  may  bear ; 

'TiK  not  the  shrine  that  mokes  devotioni 
The  place  that  sanetilies  the  prayer. 

But  yet  I  grievct  that  thus  departed, 
The  faith  has  left  the  fallen  cell ; 

How  mony  lorn  and  broken-hearted 
Were  thankful  in  their  shade  to  dwell* 

Not  on  the  young  mind  fill'd  with  fandes, 
And  hopes,  whose  %\om  is  not  yet  gone; 

;  on  the  early  world's  Tom,auceft, 
hould  the  cell  close  it*  tunttal  ̂ Vo^^e. 

H 
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Still  u  the  qniet  dobter  wanted 
For  those  who  trear  a  weary  eye  ; 

Whose  life  has  long  been  diseachantedf 
Who  have  one  only  wish — ^to  die* 

How  oft  the  heart  of  woman ^  yeanuiig 
For  love  it  dreams,  but  nerer  iiiec4«. 

From  the  world  worn  and  weary  turning. 
Could  shelter  in  these  dim  retreats  1 

Then  were  that  soletnn  quiet  given. 
That  life's  harsh,  feverish  hoiir«  dray ! 

Then  might  the  last  prayer  rise  to  heareo, 

*•  My  God,  I  pray  thee  let  me  die  !'* 

The  only  speck  like  a  fault  we  find  io 

these  hnes,  is  the  expression  "  wwir  a 
wearied  eye.'*  We  have  heard  ccrtaioty 
of  wearing  a  glaf$  eye, — besides  wtar 
and  teeanWare  too  close  to  each  other. 

Suppose  it  was 
Still  he  the  silent  cloister  granted 

To  fainting  heart  and  weary  eye,  &e,  ̂ 

Or,— 

Still  is  the  quiet  cloister  wanted 
By  many  a  faint  and  weary  eye,  &e. 

But  Miss  I  .  R.  L.  won't  thank  ns  for 
cobbling  the  aolea  and  heels  of  her 

verses  with  our  calf's  leather ;  and 
with  the  kindest  feelings  we  bid  her 
farewell  in  some  original  lines,  that 
Durfey  would  have  loved  and  Sir  Jo- 

seph Maw  bey  approved. 

Sweet  L.  E.  L.  1  much  admire  your  vene* 
I  never  better  saw^ — htithave  much  wone. 
If  you  continue  long  to  write  so  well, 
How  great  your  fame  will  be,  I  cannot  tell. 
But  this  I  think^admire  my  quaint  can- 
That  you  ail  other  poetesicg  beat ;  [ceit^ — 
And  then,  all  rivals  laid  upon  the  shelf, — 
In  fttith  1  Ihink  that  then— you  *U  Ittti 

your$€l/^ 

Gem$  of  Beauty .-  displayed  in  a  strin  of 
Tttdre  highly  Jiniitfif^  EnyrammyM 
of  the  PoMMionSt  frum  designs  6y  G. 
T.  Parr  is,  Enq,  with  fanciful  if/a*- 
tratiom  in  vcrae  by  th^  Couotest  of 
Blessington. 

This  work  is  introduced  by  the  foU 

lowing  pretty  lines  : 

Beauty's  gcma  have  shone  their  hour ; 
Now  from  mine  more  rich  and  deep, 

With  a  spctl  of  sterner  power. 
Call  we  Pa^isions  from  their  sleep. 

Dark  Despair,  and  pale-eyi-d  Fe^r, 
Jealousy,  and  Anger  strong, 

Love,  o'ermasteringpain  and  wrong, 
Hope,  that  doth  the  doubtiug  ohecr,-^ 

Gcvdtc  maidcnSi  smile  and  tell, 



I8S7«]     The  Asuvktu.^Fkher^s  Drawing-room  Scrap-booh 
Some  of  the  ciesigna  are  very  ele- 

gant, aod  well  composed  ;  but  in  spite 
of  the  high  authority  of  Collins,  we  do 
not  call  cheerfuhefs  a  passion,  A 
paBslon  IS  a  feeling  or  emotion  of  the 
mind  carried  to  the  utmost  limit  which 

Nature  allows ;  and  thus  jotf  is  the 
pass  ton,  and  cheerfulness  the  habitual 
feeling*  When  a  gentleman  has  had 
a  glass  of  wine  and  is  cheerful,  he 
does  not  call  himself  tn  a   passion. 

But  enough  of  this  ■ — we  must  give  a 

specimen  of  the  beautiful  Co un teas** 
poetry  ;  and  we  select  that  of  Anger« 
accompanying  a  prettily*designed  pic- 

ture of  an' aged  and,  of  course,  cross 
Duenna,  discovering  a  billet-doux  in 
her  damsel's  hand ;  the  said  damsel 
having  on  a  remarkably  pretty  open- 
lace  apron;  in  spile  of  which  her 
loving  Duenna  is  going  to  lock  her  up, 
and  thus  addresses  her: 

'  'Twill  drire  me  mad  ! — Thou,  at  thy  infant  a^e  I 
Nsy — ^then  we*  11  try  the  cbarm  of  chain  and  cage  : 
Dreaming,  forsooth^  of  lover'a  step  and  aon^f 
And  BtoltiQ  mooidt^ht  walk,  and  wLeedling  tongue. 

Think  not  thou  can^it  deceive  m j  practiBcd  tye— 
The  creatore^B  fint  advances  1  can  spy^ 
No  letter  ever  reached  a.  maiden  faifi 
Confided  to  my  ever  watchfid  care, 
Till  Ihou,  my  lady-bird  I — the  wliilc  I  slepi^ 
Through  yonder  lattice  aasignation  kept ; 
And  up  with  ailkera  cord  hia  writing  drew  : — 
rU  teach  thee,  minion,  thy  device  to  rue* — 
Oh  !  what  a  sinful  world  t — ^alas !  alsA ! 

When  buys  must  follow  maidens  e*en  to  msss  ; 
And  poor  duennas  cannot  breatlie  a  prayer, 
For  looking  round,  lest  sly  i^allanra  should  stare* 
No  more  shall  I  dare  uleep  at  sultry  noon  ; 

Ser*!it  aot,^  how  ahiverin^  'neath  the  cold  pate  mooii, 
Mine  aged  limbs  are  chill'tl-^but  all  my  achea 
Thou  heed^it  not,  cruel !— Well  t  whene'er  he  wakes, 
Thy  fire  shall  know  the  fact : — and  scarce  sixteen  * — 
What  wilt  thou  be  when  ripe— *o  hold  when  green  ! 

And  80  farewell  to  this  fair  book  ; 
Farewell  to  every  melting  look 

Of  each  enchanting  lovely  Phil  lis  ; 

And  truly  do  vre  hope,  that  ne'er 
Her  Ladyship  again  may  share 

The  pencil  lings  of^Mr,  Wtilis, 

L 

F^aher'i  Drawing -room  Scrap  Book, 
Btf  L.  E.  L.  4to, 

This  is  one  of  the  most  elegant  and 
finished  of  all  the  Annuals,  and  is  got 
up  with  good  taste  and  judgment. 
The  views  and  landscapes  are  of  great 
interest,  and  beautifully  engraved^ 
while  the  Poetical  Illustrations  are  of 

equal  merit — indeed  our  little  ever- 
unwearied  Nightingale  is  in  full  and 
eiqmsite  song*  To  a  view  of  Djouni, 
the  residence  of  Lady  Hester  Stan- 

hope, the  following  lines  are  attached: 

Uh^  Lady  !  whcrt'fore,  to  the  Desert  fSyiu^r, 
Did§t  thou  fonake  old  Eni^^land's  sea^ieat Htnad ; 

To  dwell,  where  never  voice  to  thine  replying, 
Repf  Rts  the  iccents  iii  thy  native  land  ' 

Around  thcffi  the  white  IVlican  is  aweeptngr, 
WatclUng  the  sluniberH  of  her  caHow  brood  ; 

And  ftt  the  fuujitAintof  lier  foud  lieart  wfMf[itog 
Tlie  laat  supply  of  itieir  prfrnrioua  food. 

Far  apri^Ad!!  the  wilderness  of  sand,  as  loaely Xh  is  tlie  ancnce  of  tin;  etertiAl  gnve; 
And  for  tJiy  homa  cmnpwiinna^  thou  luut  on  If 

The  liitgf  the  Arih  itccd,  tlio  flower,   the fllAve. 

And  ri(i;!itly  thou  host  Judged.    On  the  strung 

pillion 
Of  in  onfttter'd  will  thy  flleht  wm  miwle  ; 

At  once  escipinjr  IVom  tbi*  fhUn  doininion 
Of  oaf  cold  ld'e»  whose  hopcii  atc  atili  be- trtyM. 

What  is  the  soclnl  world  thou  luat  forsaken  T 
A  Kcene  nf  wTon^  Mid  morrw w,  (fuilt  and  ̂ iWp^ 

Whence  Lrjve  a  lonp:  and  last  farewell  Iiasa  taken , 
Where  friends  canamilej  siid  ♦* murder  wliile 

they  BJiiilc." Small  tnitb  is  there  ainonf  uip^little kiDdneta— 
A  fid  f&l3t>l!(XKl  still  at  wor^  to  maketliat  lesst ; 

We  hnrry  onwards  in  our  aelrt^li  ftliiidiiejtf*. 
Not  knowinij;  that  the  truth  were  happineHii. 

Oil  1  wii^ely  h\v<t  thou  chosen  tkiis  to  leave  ni3  j 
For  II ion  h«st  left  Socit-ly  behui<l. 

Wliatare  to  thee  the  iK'tly  cares  iU»Jt.'«;icvts»_\\,v— 
Hio  colli,  Wift  tttiat,  \\tfi  ̂ ^^asi•^RS»A>Mt^^v- 



Tliy  homo  i^  in  tlie  Dcaert,— fit  disdjakihii? 
Tboo  Aluiiwcut  to  tbp  t>rfjieiit  ftsid  to  un  ; 

IJopefkil  tlie  miv,  thv  other  ̂ loriuus. 
**  How  coultl  1  (tahl  Lady  Hester)  live 

with  the  comnioii  people  of  ubuuI  life, 
after  Imping  lived  with  my  Uncle — Eog- 
laad's  Prime  Minister — Pitt?'* 

We  recommend  this  book  strongly 
to  public  attention  as  one  that  will 
pennant ntly  delight  j  btit  we  must  say 
we  think  the  Portraits  of  the  old  beau 
Lord  Epremont,  and  the  old  lawyer 
Lord  Khion,  sadly  out  of  keeping, 
especially  as  the  editor  hail  nothing  to 
communicate  concerning  them.  That 
of  Mrs.  Heraana  may  be  eicusedj 
though  she  is  neither  6o  spiritetl  nor 
so  handfionie  as  we  expected,  and  looka 
better  in  the  fpirii  of  her  poetry  than 
in  the  solidity  of  her  ilesh.  Poets  and 
poetesses  are  in  general  i|ueer- looking 
people— fat,  or  lame^  or  deaf,  or  shorty 
with  wigs,  or  bald,  with  very  long 
nosea  like  beaks  of  birda,  or  else  nunc 
at  all ;  in  short,  very  dilTe rent  from  all 
common  Christian  folk.  The  hand- 

somest son  of  Apollo  that  ever  appear- 
ed on  the  poet  (cat  throne  was  Con- 

greve  ;  the  tall  est,  Elijah  Fen  ton  ;* 
the  richest,  Mr.  Mendez ;  the  most 
learned,  Milton;  the  best  dressed, 
Bernard  Barton. 

The  Keeimkefor  1838. 

Wf.  do  not  at  all  approve  of  the  al- 
teration of  plan  adopted  by  the  pro- 

prietors of  Ibis  work,  iu  suppressing 
the  names  of  their  contributors,  merely 
because  it  luid  been  oJjserved  that  the 
attic Ecs  were  sclecteil  less  for  their  in- 

trinsic merit  than  on  ncctmnt  of  the 
rejiutatioii  or  rank  of  tlie  authors. 
Such  experienced  publishers  as  Messrs. 
I^ngroan  should  ileapise  such  slupid 
attempts  at  detracting  from  the  ac- 

knowledged merit  of  their  work  ;  and 
we  hope  to  see»  next  yt  ar,  the  original 

plan  re-assumed. 
As  regards  the  present  volume,  we 

think  the  prose  tales  too  long  and  ton 
numcruus  for  the  poetry  i — a  defect 
unfasournblc  to  Ihe  popularity  of  the 
woik;  for  ft  pruse  tak\  once  reail,  is 
seldom  recurred  lo ;  but  a  good  poem 
never  palls  upon  the  tasle.     Some  of 

*  Elijah  Fcnton  wag  exactly  the  height 
of  the  Kev»  M\\  D^ce,  t.e.  %\x  Utl  \w<a inches^ 

the  designs  by  Corbould  are  very  plea- 

fiing,    and   the   engravers   haire*  don justice  to  them.     Owing  to  tlie  leog 
of  the  taki  and  other  pieces,  we  haij 
found   some   dilliculty  in   selecting 
specimen^  and  have   at  length   fix« 

on — 

A    TOUTtirUL    AOBOT. 

Written  for  ike  ChriMtemuff  fete  of  CUHh 
Stuart  Abbot,  e^n  of  tJU  Hon,  C.  AbM. 

This  newly-come  youug  Abbot  Bee, 
No  Ettler  in  the  Church  is  he ; 

Yet,  being  first -honii  'tis  understoodf 
He  *A  head  of  his  own  Brotherhood* 

Tho*  Lent  commerteed   some  eigbt  dtti 
Oar  Utile  Abbot  can't  yofcMt  ;         fjiMt* 
Bui  Trappistf  vows  he  keeps  unbTi>ke&, 
For  nut  one  word  yet  hat  he  wpokeu. 

4 
Tho'  wedded  Abbot  were  a  Bhame, 
Yon  graceful  bright  one^  beart  kit  n 
Its  nectar \1  lip  whoever  sups, 
May  nee  Charles  Abbot  in  hit  cvpt^ 

Grandeur  at  present  suits  hiiu  not^ 
His  hope  of  rest  behig  iu  a  cot. 
There  in  repose — at  storms  he  *U  mork, 
That  cot  being  equal  to  a  r^rk. 

Charles   Stuart  I  —  to   thee    we render, 

King  of  this  day, — thou  *rt  no  Pretender; 
The  AblKit  now  has  t/ain*ii  a  namff 
None  can  advance  a  Prior  claim. 

Thia  is  very  neat,  and   has  a  spiril 
and  terseness  resembling  the  epij 

of  older  days  ;  but  the  author 
have  mentioned  that  it  waa  an 
tion  of  one  written    in   the   reign 
James  the  Firstif  ffor  the  resemblai 

can  scarcely  be  accidental)  :— * 

0/  the  J^Jife  Pope^H  daughter,  pre 
ttt   the  hint/   ai    fiahteaJ,    iTS   Jmm 

161H. 

y 
4 

Sir,  this  my  little  Mistris  ] 
Did  never  liit  in  Peter's  chair, 
Nur  tttiy  Triple  Crown  did  wrar« 

And  yet  she  ta  a  Pope. 

No  benefice  i*he  ever  aohl. 

Nor  purdon,  nor  dispensed  for  gt>ld  i 
Shu  searceSy  ia  a  qu^rti*r  old, 

Aud  yet  she  is  s  Pape. 

*  The  christening  eup. 

t  See   Nichols's    Progresses    of 
Jflmps  the  First,   vol.  iii.   p.  4i^i.  whi^ 

corrects   the  version   given   in  ̂ 'arl« 
\  aU  *>i  ̂ \\  T&v«a»a  Po\ie. 
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No  King  her  fet^t  did  e^t'r  ki&ar 
Nor  hnd  worse  look  from  her  tUan 

Nor  doth  she  lio^c  [ibw  : 
To  saiot  men  with  a  rope, 
And  yet  alie  U  «i  Pope, 

A  female  Pope,  you  'U  fidy,  a  second Joane I  [none. 
Niiyi  sure,  this  U  Pupc  Innocent,  or 

But  wc  mast  now  conclude  with  the 

following  friendly  expostulation  to  the 

publishers  : — 
At  pA|^  two  hundred  forty. two, 

Oh  I    M«?ssieur»   Loiigmani   you  bavc 
Some  mystic  chiiractitrs  in  vicwj    [placed 

Which    much    your  pogt^s   have  dis- 
graced ; 

No  doubt   you   meant   them,   Sirs,   for Greeks 

Such  nn  the  Athenians  spoke  of  yore ; 
But  not  a  German  pig  could  squeak, 

Such  sounda  as  ne'er  were  beanl  bctorc, 
Grainmnr  and  syntax  you've  confouudcd  j 

Orthography  you*ve  set  at  nought ; 
Oil  I  Mcsars,  Longroana,  l*mconfouwdcd. 

To  dec  you  in  ftifh  mtJihcs  caught* 

A  a  sure  as  e*er  you  go  to  ̂ leep, 
You  '11  Bee  the  ghost  of  Doctor  Parr; 

Who  'H  thunder  out  in  accent*  deep— 
*'  You  *vc  placed  an  L  iuiiteail  of  R* 

Oh  I  MeBsrs.  Longman,  Brown,  and  Co. 

You  Ve  placed  a  lambda  for  a  /to  /  " And  then  again, 
1  nee  with  poin, 

Your  Gtniiire*  are  all  hroke  loose ; 
In  iad  condition 
Each  Prrptiiition  [goose ; 

Stands   storing   llko   a  ncw-pIurkM 
Such  letters,  SirS|  no  man  could  ̂ pcak Vm; 

Go !  hide  their  grinly  rormt--'iritli  Al- 

bum Gnccum/* 

TV  Ckmtian  Kfq>$ake.    Bv  (hf  Bcv. 
W.  KJtis. 

TiiiHS  are  several  papers  of  much 
interest  in  thid  work,  auiony;  which  wc 
distinguish  the  Memoir  uf  MIa^i  Jews- 
Iniry,  and  the  Reminiscences  of  Kclix 
NeflT,  by  the  Rev,  W.  S.  OiUy,  The 
poetry,  without  being  distinguished 
for  any  particul.ir  briflinncv  of  go- 
mu9,  is  respectable ;  tbougK  we  do 
not  see  what  bufiinc'i.H  Archd,  Wruug- 
bftr«*s  Translulion:!  from  Flaminius, 
^nd  the  Amur  e  IVimavern,  have  in  n 

Christian  reponilory.  TIjc  plates  are 
very  good  nnd  well  ciigravetJ,  Wc  »e- 
kct  for  our  poetical  a|>ccimcn — 

Tua  coitwttNtOM  or  kainth. 

Free,  yK  i«  c  Itaiits,  the  moimtmnB  ttand, 

Th«  valUys  LutkM  tuu  thro'  the  Uud, 
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In  fcUoWBliip  the  forests  thriTC,     [derive. 
And  stream*  from  streams  their  strength 

The  cattle  groite  in  flockii  and  herds. 
In  choirs  and  concerts  sing  the  birds, 
Inwects  by  ctiiUions  play  the  wing,  ̂ 
And  flower:!  in  [peaceful  armiea  spiring. 

AH  Nature  is  Bociety, — 
All  Nature's  voices  harmony ; 
All  eolourji  blend  to  form  pure  light, 
Why  then  should  Christians  not  unite  ? 

Thus  to  the  Father  prayM  the  Son,— 
**  One  may  they  be,  as  Wc  arc  one ; 
That  I  in  them,  and  Thou  in  me, 

Tlicy  one  with  us  may  ever  he.** 
Children  of  God  1  combine  your  band«, 
Brethren  in  Christ,  join  hearts  and  huuditf 

Arid  pray, — for  so  the  Father  willM, — 
That  the  Son's  prayer  moy  be  fulfill* d^ 

FulfilPd  in  you !— fulfill*d  in  all  I That  Qn  the  name  of  Jesus  callt 
And  every  co?enaot  of  l^ove, 

Y'e  bind  on  Earth,  be  bound  above. 
Jamk^  Montcomehy* 

OONBOLATIOX* 

The  loved,  but  not  the  lost ! 
Oh,  no  1  they  have  not  ceaaod  to  be, 
Nor  live  alone  in  memory, 

*Tis  U't  who  »tiil  arc  to«5' d 
O'er  hfc*«  wild  sea, — *tifi  f/r,  who  dir  ; 
They  only  live,  whose  life  is  immortahty* 
The  loved,  hut  not  the  lost  I 

Why  nhoutd  our  ceaseless  tears  W  shed 
0*er  the  cohl  turf  th.tt  wraps  the  dead. 

As  if  their  names  were  cross'd 
From  out  the  Book  of  Life  ?  ah,  no  t— 
*Ti«  wc  who  scarcely  live,  who  linger  hero 

below. 

The  loved,  but  not  the  lo#t ! 

In  HcJiTcn'to.  '\  array'd. 
They  met  the  •  iismay'd; T^--"     ---■:tr»d  Wtli    L,i.     ,  .--L 
I  ;i^ir  tlieir  cruwftt  is  won^ 

f       ̂   i^dcarcu  unsheathed, —/J wr Will- 
fare  just  begun. 

Have  they  not  pass*d  away From  all  that  dims  the  tearful  eye, 
Frofri  idl  ihat  makes  the  rcoseleAS  trgh  ; 

Nor  alt  I  he  pang"  that  prey 

On  the  bereaved  heitrt,  and  mn»t 
What  conscience  darvn   not  aay»— **lhc 

loved,  but  not  the  loftl'* Thi«  \%  the  woe  of  woes  1 
Th«  one  o'er-mojilerini*  agony  ; 
To       '  '   ''       'jf  those  who  die, 

Audi 
liut  iJjv .      ;     ,  L  heavenly  host. 

Why  should  we  mourn  for  tlicitv^^ — vVkJt 
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The  ftpirit  was  but  born. 

The  loul  unfettered,  when  they  fled 
From  earth,  the  IMds; — not  the  dead. 

Then,  wherefore,  should  wo  mourn  : 

We,  the  wan-driv'n,  the  tempest-tO£s*d. When  shall  we  be  with  them,->the  lorcd, 
but  not  the  lost  : 

Syria,  fkf  Holy  Land,  Asia  Minmr,  Sfc. 

iltaatrai^,    Fisher'3  Hevs,  S^c.  4fo. 
Thi*,  the  last  of  the  Annuals  which 

wc  can  menlioQ  in  our  present  number, 
is  one  po^^easiug  great  interest,  and 
vc  haTe   no  doubt  cf  its   remaining 
among  the  standard  works  of  the  li- 

brary, while  mcst  of  its  rivals  have 
passed  away  and  been  forgotten.   The 
^■ews  a:^  chosen  with  creat  taste  and 
icv!*tsicr.:,  and  the  designs  of  the  ar- 

iis:.  Mr.  Bart'.dtt.  are  executed  with 
f.dtl'iy  jL=vi  beauty.     The  Plates  are 
iiuTnervus.    ar.d  certain  many  of  the 
i3.*st   :r.:crv'st:r;    srots    in    the    land 
wrcb  of  ill    .'thcrV  rcus:  ictirest  the 

huxa"  r-".r.i  :  wh-U-  the  descriptions 
which   iccvr'.'.yaiiy    :ho    DniwLr.cs    d.T 

cn>i.:    •..'    Mr.   Carr.cs  taste.  ~  Dull 
ui'ist  S:  -.he  hi*::  that  ±>e  ccntempla- 
fci  w:"  these  scezis  ices  no;  waken  to 
tvrierr.tfss  jL-i  iw: ;  where,  anid  the 

w.'Jcs:  Av,l   :v,:s:   *->' /zie  sc^zi*   c: 
••jkrvre.  thi:  >r. :   ?«.-  ::-.?iC:i:.-i  bv 

nc  A-. . 
t.C-   CV* :  .  *  v.;  ?■•  *  li. 

.'?,■    ̂   ..'"^ C-.-VA  ■ ■    '^    T*;    rvTM 
V*. -V  V.M' 

^^  »"    .     . 
\.-.:*o   :>.  r,x-.:' f^.-   *.v>: 

:.v"..'-   .X* 

v..    ■;   :7.:-.>x'- .  •    «^*— : :...-,■    * ••.v:c'":s    -■    A.1-- 
>::•::    v '  ji.'>  ■  .• ■  -    X.  :>:f/  .- 

^;ixY  •   .: 
'.  ■>:  -*  r"i 

-:  i.i\  :>:-^ir.  :-: 

Vi-  .  -» 
X-  v■:l^;- 

V.-T^^  *•;--.  i-:-*- V-  -  0. 

>  ■•  '• 

:*  .';::i:i:^^ 
\V.-.   I 

•  V      f     l- 

»"•.—,' 

•  .;   V.  ." 
>  .   .V.  V 

V-.-:  .'.• 
.t^>»i •V».*  ■;     ::.tf 

v.  vv  .-. 
X  ."sA  ;  •. 

■^.     V-X   ^l 

^.•*  >-• 
;»;  :*»  i 

„■••    i*.."',"''*   "»'u'' 
I  ̂ .^  . N   N    ,i 

•V**.:.*. 
Avv^iisi 

\.<^    ;n;-*ttt'.'» 

some  mouldering  remains  of  those  na- 
merous  cities^  which  were  foanded  and 
tlouriahed  under  the  wing«  of  the 

Roman  eagle ;  and  then  wc  may  ei- 
claim 

Oh !  a^ed  Time !  how  far  aad  loo^ 
Travel!' d  have  thy  pinions  stnmg. 
Since  the  masten  of  the  world 

Here  their  eagle-wings  unfiuiM : 

Onward  as  the  legioDS  paat'd. 
Was  heard  the  EU)man  tmmpet's  blait. 
And  see  the  mountain  portals  old 
Now  their  opening  gatea  nnfbU  ; 

Slow  moves  the  consul's  car  betweea 
Bright  glittering  helms  and  ases  ken ; 
O'er  moon-lit  waEt  and  rampaiu  bare 
High  the  Pr«torian  banners  ̂ arr. 
Afar  is  heard  the  torrent's  moan. 
The  winds  thro*  rifted  caverns  groaa ; 
The  vulture's  huge  primvrai  nest. 
Wild  shakes  the  pine  iu  shattcr'd  crest, 
la  the  old  warrior's  midnight  dream 
Gis^tic  shadows  leem  to  gleaoi. 
The  Caudine  forks  and  Cannm's  fieU, 
Again  their  threatening  cohorts  yield. 

Seated  on  the  thnnderer's  throne 
He  tees  the  shapes  of  godt  wmkmown  : 

Sees  in  Olympus*  golden  hall The  Tollied  lightnings  harmlesa  fill : 

The  great  and  Capitolian  Lord 
Dim  sinks  mid  ■omcleM  forms  abhcrr'd: 
Sees.  God  of  Light '.  in  deatUcas  shade, 
Tzy  rich  resplendent  tresses  fade; 
Ai'i  from  the  empty  car  of  day 
The  ethereal  coursers  bound  awav. 
Tiei  frequent  rose  the  signal  shrill, 

Oi:  h^ATti  on  Alba's  echoing  hill ; 
v^r  i:w3  the  Apulian  Mountains  borne. 
T"- e  niiiiled  swell  of  trump  and  horn : 
The  «:eru  Centurion  frown*  d  to  hear 
Vz.tAr^2lT  T  "i*es  murmuring  near. 
B-ivTi  :j  21s  «iill  md  Sabine  home 
F  Jiiii  :  .1 :  i^iis  md  favourite  visioas  roim. 

>Titf:  Vfsri  ■   ̂ 'er  the  woo^ls  again 
Hi  T-.;-vj  '.'-T  iziall  and  silent  Hn.e  : 
H<  Ktfs  '.he  whiteaiag  torrcnu  leap, 
A=i  "iuh  r:'iai  Tibur's  mountain-steep. 
S.'trs  'ziT^iiz,  <asuus  wide  unroll* d. 
riTCor. :  i jl^  in  chains  of  gold ; 
■.'  ;r  •.;;  l:i«  Avr:ia"*  crowded  street, 
v.,>  --•rh:^--  ir^*  and  eagles  meet; 
":  *.  r-  1  ■  *  ;:ijaii  toiccs  nigh 

?  --^:3  :i  21*  iir  ths  banner-cry. 
V-  i  :' *.•  -.2^  ,v::ca^e  rx'ks.  the  sound. 
■  AT  3L1  ■-:•.  *  "  smites  with  stem  rebound. 

>::T:e:.x:5  thi  mind  rerertstothe 

<h:.-:  ;  ;.-y  :;  :hi  Cr^usadex's  Tictory, 
xr .;  xh.".  .:>  .-  Ifsucy's  c\~e  the  banner 
.--'  ̂   :>.x.-i  sj^i  of  Louis  doatine  over 
•   ,-  >.-Ar  *azi*,  or  ndected  in  dM 

>  ̂ 'Mi  «:.r?A3is    low  many  an  mc 
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)  bendiAi;  o'er  etch  flowery  brink 

[The  Chnitian  warrior  knoelM  to  drink ; 

I  Who,  hit  denr  Mait^r'*  lotnb  to  mvo, 
iFouadintli  ^imU  his  grave* 
I  Fur  Ton  ill  [itr  awny 

1!    '*    *  "  1  (iULLic  fi  (iijtant  fray; 
1  ry^  wouDcletl^  hither  camet 
1^  >1-1_  liic  fcv<ir'B  cruel  namif : 
In  £ikr  or  Eden'*  shadowy  stream 
No  more  his  danoinj^  plumci  shall  gteaoa. 
Through  rivea  mail  and  pitted  coat 
Him  the  Persian  fauchlon  smote ; 
And  th<i  hot  Moor  and  Ha^^eoe 
Poured,  deep  aa  death,  their  arrowa  keen. 

[  Ko  vaaaal  in  the  tented  field 
t  his  dying  lord  to  shield t 

*  To  looM  the  gorget's  stem  embrai»e, 
The  viaor^a  steely  bars  unlace  ; 
Not  one  of  all  aurvivea  to  lay 

^  The  sacred  sod,  the  requiem  suy  ; 
L  Or  o'er  the  dark  Northumbdan  plain 
[  To  wake  his  warden**  horn  agnio. 
Yet,  Btrrtch'd  tdong  the  fatal  ehorri 
Still  his  cross  gf  red  he  wore ; 

Still  blcBs'd  that  bearded  hcnuit  old, 
Who  bare  his  crosiflr-staff  of  gold ; 
And;  ̂ hrinM  «till  in  that  faithful  breast, 
His  dying  lips  the  sangreal  prest. 

And  lastly,  as  we  gaze  upon  the  owful 
heights  of  LebaooD,  or  on  the  sacred 
fiunttnits  of  CarmeU  the  Song  of  the 

"  rapt  Enthusiast** soars  into  a  higher strain. 

Lost  Harp  of  Jndah  I  onee  ogaio 
Uplift  the  deep  prophetic  strain ; 

By  thy  old  glory  we  in  treat — 
The  Temple's  veil — the  Mercies*  teat. 
By  those  descending  aerapbi  bright, 

Who  walked,  the  radiant  stairs  of  light, 

Thro*  the  pure  and  marble  air, 
Spreading  wide  their  gohlen  hair* 
'Till  the  Emerald  Mountains  near, 
GlowM  amid  the  sapphire  sphere. 
By  him.  the  faithful  one  wlio  stood 
Sole,  btiiieath  (he  groaning  rood, 
And  houiti  the  Yiixin- Mother  led^ 
What  time  the  affrighted  brethren  fled  i 

By  him,  who«e  eagle-eye  rweal'd 
The  mystio  irolttme»  angel-seal*d| 
When  piu*8'd  o*er  Patmoa*  roeky  throne The  shadows  of  the  world  unknown  : 
By  those  stars  of  glory  bright, 
**  Rich  sunbeams  of  eternal  light.** 
Winif'd,  like  the  Prophet's  car  of  fire, 
Wake  to  thy  song  the  angelic  choir. — 
Who ' '  sun 'like  comes  fromThcmon  ward,'* 
And  from  "  Mount  Faran  forth  api>ear*d  ;'* 
Whose  sounding  eoui"»er*s  bickering  Aame, 
And  thunderona  neck  his  form  proclaim  ? 
And  who  in  bright  fiornphic  row 
^tand  within  the  emerald  bow, 
And  00  the  goldea  altars  pruse 
The  **  Ancient  of  Eternal  Days  ?** 
What  crystal  roofs  are  glittering  bright 

In  the  jasper's  orient  light  } 
Beyond  the  diamond's  kindling  rays. 
Beyond  the  fierce  and  solar  bljise ; 
What  virgin  spirits,  b«mdiog  low, 
Down  their  crowns  and  glories  throw : 
Where  bright  flowers  of  Paradise, 
Fresh  strewn,  unfold  their  starry  eyw, 
And  tlie  scepterM  Ancientry 
Swell  the  loud  enraptured  cry ; 
And  wha  on  goldim  banks  recline^ 
Aye  hymning  there  the  name  divine  ; 
By  the  angel -guarded  throne,  . 
Where  sit  the    Almighty  Three  ̂ thef 
One--  I 

The  7Vtt»ai  Xerd,  Supreme*-Mlone.       ̂  

TAt  Biuqu9  Provinces,  by  E.  Belt  Ste- 
phens, £49.  2  voi», — Mr,  Stephens  went  to 

the  seat  of  civil  war  as  reporter  for  a 
morning  pa|Mir,  and  was  present  at  the 
iiejK*^  of  Tliilliou  — tii.Li  tititi.-itrJ    iit    tiiiiliy  of 
the  r.  Id— 
hist  i  .  out 
of  ti  ur  f.pcar. 

.  Nevi  ount  u*e' 

ful  to  ioo»i!  wi  'if^ry •oienoe  and  an  eat 
of  waHkrct  thoi  )  us 
it  is  rather  to<^  nal 
in  Ua  details.    ."^  uuch 
courage,  eonsiderm^^  Umi  U%*  vntuk  a  sort 
of  civil  rngineer,  and  tlioutrh  a  reftorter 
bad  ffobahly  nevt^r  h      :  •  tiis 
Ufb  ttoopl  in  the  gnli  >  of 
CfltrnfinnTtn       t!ii>i»    lli.'  UOd 

I  I  be 
ti   _^'  Ta- 
fr-iu,    «4id   Ihe^ti  kc^-p  hint    ut  iiHK^rviH    as 

I  Uio  rtfoirittr  of  iho  ae^i  iuaaricctiou  at 

the  Cajic,  or  for  a  guerilla  warfare  on  tha  j 
Rio  de  h  VUin,  which  places  would  afford  | 
him  abundance  of  those  interesting  young  ̂  

dark-eyed  females  whom  he  so  much  ad- 
mires in  the  valleys  of  Guipiscoa,  and  who 

bobbed  their  bewitching  heads  so  charm « 

ingly,  when  Mr.  Stephens,  jiQiir /'anumr* 
jielU'd  them  with  snow-balls  of  the  softest  ] 
quiility ;  or  those  whom,  at  Durango,  on  \ 
the  *    '  ̂>on  Carlos,  he  saw  hanging 
out  c'«  on  the  balconiea  to  veU 
comi  ..  "*'i  monarch.     To  those 
who,  emit  1  1 1 Uu try  of  Mr*  Bett^, 
or  rather  (,  Stephens,  whether  | 
Bttb^editurs,  repurius,  or  eomjiositors,  and  J 
warming  at  tJie  Avcou*$t  which  hi«  l^^e  at  < 

tlie  tavrrn  ■  ''  'ur,  should 
set  off  for  ;ri   OQ  tho 

Basciur  m  ...,  ►^'Iot 
ing  advice.' — "  vourl 
dinner  and  you i  »y  atl 
once  into  the  mt*Kot  iA  Die  mi  And  ̂ s>rlic;] 
dffvoux  them  in  lok<iik^^vi\»v^  w**t^^ 
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-J.1    •-..     1   UU*0: 

:  ;.i  •«-:..  n:.t -■  ..-  r ••-..—.  t'> 

I  7 '.or  rf^j'*".'^. -."I-.  r.ii'.T  fas. ■•'•vr  Tr.ia  set 

•.rr.*.l-:d  over  for 
  clOx.«.an(l 

^J  r.rivtliing  less 

•'.  w  -.r   *.  .".-J    4    r.. •!•:»•.  ball;    or    jfcw 

7  . .-..:  *  ..<'■;.-  Itt.  *»:r  C  ̂ arW* Gieacchc, 
.-.-.    I   i-r-=  •  I -.:.-::  ".-cir-y-kin,  made  as  a 
■  \^.  -K  '. .  :  t'.\  ! ..  coTt-r  tholitad.    Don*t 
:-;»^-. :    ;.  \  »>-.  i  h'.rM:  in  time  c»f  need. 
H'  .  .M«  r.  ■'.  U'T.  uivd  to  «  mtfiae  diet,  mid 
•.   -1  V  ill  be  orili2c'd  to  fend   him   back. 
Take  no  fare  of  yiiur  bridle  or  your  neck. 
(.irry  fc-iddle  b.ii;-;,  or  you  may  frequently 
din'*  on  \\\f.  riH-.uUeetion  of  I  he  previous 
iii#;al."     Such  are  home  <if  what  Mr.  Ste- 
|ihi:nH  ronniderh  neccHsary  ba^^agc.     lUit 
v,\\t\\  he  aihU  a  razor ^ ioutlihrvith^MiCiitonp^ 
we  must  eonfi-j.}*  that  it  ̂s^\v:^  u»  a  mueh 
hi^licr  i'l«M  of  a  rrjiurfvr  than  wo  l>cforc 

lind.     1^  »'  a  fart  \\\:\{  thoy  induli^o  in  sUv'!; 
bixtnirs  «»f  drrs.s?  il  sju-aks  well  f.^r  ir.o- 
deni  i»ni»roviiuiut.      Mr.    Stophiu*  aNo 
\no\  villi  hiui  a  ]d»i.il  for  meduMUO.  ir.d  .x 

* "*•'/?*.  -'  >*rr.-z^TC.  We  confvss  we 
•a-Ti':  r.  iTr  e:ne  -till  farther.  iLnd  cx- 
^rr-f^  i  •/..-m  t.«  t^;rn  from  such  mvitteriaaj 
I-  L  i:«ih-f^il  |-«7int^  to  the  practical  theo- 
1  -TT  f  St.  JoLn  .lad  St.  Paul.  The 
■«^l.Ie  ircoon:  of  the  Millenium  15,10 
-.■IT  rr.:nd*.  so  enclosed  in  figurative  Ian- 
%"^^«'  &a^  so  obscare,  that  we  etc  but 
I:::Ie  a'l vantage  in  making  it  a  promi- 
nt-nc  object  of  our  thoughta  or  di»- 
roursei.  Mr.  Pigqott's  work  is,  faowever, 
dictated  by  the  best  niotiTe*,  and  contains 
many  excellent  exhortations  and  eounJ 
Scriptural  advice.  Thia  we  most  cheer- 
fully  allow,  though  we  do  not  coincide  in 
bM  explanations  or  deductions.  To  u* 
the  whole  subject  of  the  Millenium  is  not 
deduciblc  from  Scripture,  according  to 
sound  and  logical  rules  of  intenircUtiun. 

The  Vale  qf  Probation  :  a  IJrentn.  Ilv 
Sanuicl  Ilobson,  LL.D.— AVe  hoi*  Ibi^ 
Utile  book  will  be  popular;  for  it  U 
written  with  the  purest  and  best  intentiuo, 
and  in  a  simple  and  unaffected  manucr. 
The  poet  says, 

**  A  talc  may  reach  him  who  a scrn-a 

flies ;" 

and  thus  a  dream,  or  allegorr.  like  .vi 
Bunyan'8,  may  find  its  wav  to  the  ir.J'iS and  heart.*  of  iho  jc  who  winld  not  hi  s:- 
trncted  by  adrice  dcliTered  in  the  f?r=:  f 
a  sermon  or  r.:oral  <xro*:u.!-iTior..  T:- 

whole  t'A^'.e  i>  'cr. «i?: v ~ •. I'r  # •.me i  "'";■" -.r .•   ■ 

qumitity  »»f  hut  in 
bmivr.".  di««livv\liou  i 

^i.-iiiitMs  Mc  XxaKc  h'u 

liMUi-jiM  in  \li»'  '.  ,.^-.  > 

sue  h.^M'X  I.'  :••..  ■  •:•  v" 

I'l    J":.^ 

its  doc'.riiic  *■. :?:  ;i:T  i  z^--. 

\V 
f  y_j   7-^ 



MhccUaneom 4ft, 

sprinjE:  of  Ik  hand-fait  tnnrHjigo  or  not* 
Tbit*  U  the  cliarartur  of  every  ScoUthmnn* 
**  Where  there  ia  occasion  for  activity  and 
exertion,  he  !»  not  often  to  be  parallelled. 
He  b  modest  and  unaaiuiTLing.  11  ib  cour- 

tesy and  good*brceding  are  unstudied  and 
brcoming,  and  no  feeling  of  inferiority  be- 

trays him  into  abstraction  orawkwordnefs 
of  manner.  Shrewdy  ]ntcllig:eQtf  and  la-^ 
qnisitivet  he  has  his  fueultiea  collected 
and  at  hii  command.  Ho  is  sensible  ctf 

kindness,  and  deeply  ittsceptibki  of  gr-iti- 
tude;  but»  withal^  he  is  BUpcrstitious, 

haug^hty,  pasaionate,  and  vindictive,** 
(p.  24K)  Our  aequointAuce  hn*  been 

^  confined  to  Scotch  chrgymen  and  bmtk* 
I  Me/tefM,  both  of  whom  we  have  found  to 
possess  all  the  virtues  here  described ,  but 

'  to  be  free  from  the  defects. 

Alan.— The  merit  of  Mr.  Alan's  Sallust 
i»e  have  recoj^ised  ;  and  we  also  give  the 
same  meetl  of  praise  to  tliis  work.  M  r .  A  Ian 
has  pointed  out  the  nep^U^nce  and  errors 
of  some  editors,  as  Ernest),  Hcindorfr  and 
others,  and  be  has  added  the  coUatjon  of 
six  MSS.  from  the  British  Museum  ;  and 
hu  ̂ rammaticftt  and  critical  notes  arc  of 

[  hif^h  value.  On  the  whole,  Mr.  Alan's  we 
W'lirve  to  be  the  most  correct  editi«jQ  «»f 
this  treatise  citant. 

Strmotii.  By  Henry  Melville,  A.M. 
3nd  cd. — Wo  do  not  wonder  that  the 

author  was  requested  to  print  these  Dis- 
courses ;  for  the  soundness  of  their 

reasonings  and  the  elonucitre  and  auima- 
tion  of  their  style,  inust  At  once  in^ttruct 
and  delight.  The  Termination  «f  the  Mc* 

dtntorial  Kingdom  is  a  very  Ane  discount*. 

A  OtmpendtHtn  qf  Prhttipht  in  Phth* 

tufihif  ttttd  Dip'mitit.  //y  John  Viwird.^ This,  <»ur  author  inforios  u;:^,  is  fortncd 
from  the  wriltnffs  of  eminent  anthor*  of 
the  two  last  centuriti«,  and  it  in  illustrated 
by  the  rclntton  of  the  discoveries^  mcide  hy 
luodcrn  science  ;  and  thus  much  ciiriouji 
and  vaUiiihle  information  and  rcnHoning 
is  brought  toicethcr  on  subjccta  of  ̂ rcat 
ronoaity  and  difficully. 

Qnr*tiunit  on  f  Ac  ffiafory  of  Eurnjift  a 

L  St^Uff   In     Mhji     MnnynaU*)t     Ht^turicat 
.  Qneiiha^^  *y  JuIIh  ('uruer.— Thu  viilue 
of  Miss  Mangnal^s  work  bus  been  so  long 

'  icknowledged  by   thoN«  enc^aged   lu  the 
education  of  youth  of  her  own  sn,  that 
we  do  not  woudcr  that  others  anr  incited 
|o  cfiinhitc  her  bbouijt.     T!>»f  work  brfoffi 

[  IIP,   oo   rt  fciMiih»r  plun,  s^jprnr^  r-nrrfuMy 
1  rompiled,   and    will    form,    we    have    no 
[  4oubt,  m  raluable  addition  (o  the  school 

The  Art  a/rtading  GreeJc  accord tnff  (0 

Accent,  q*  P-elt  ft*  Quantity,  liy  the  Hev, 
R.  Cole.^-There  is  murli  ingi-nuity  and 
truth  in  this  treatise;  but  wedoubt whether 
our  transalpine  organs  hrcftejribU  enough 
to  diitin^uiiih,  with  nicety,  the  accentual 
tones  from  those  of  quantity. 

Young  Scholar^ M  Latin*EntjUth  Die* 
ihnaty  \  by  (Ac  Rev.  J.  E.  Riddle.  M.A. 
— Tills  is  an  abridgment  of  the  Complete 
Latin -English  Dictionary  of  the  same 
author,  which  has  met  with  a  favourable 

reception  ;  the  present  work  ia  intended 
for  beginners.  It  nves  the  quantity  of 
wordii,  and  the  exi>Tanations  properly  di. 

Tided,  according  to  the  primitive  and  et)'« 
tnological  meaning,  and  to  the  figiirativo 
and  acquired.  We  have  looked  it  over,  and 
pronounce  it  to  be  executed  tti  ft  correct  1 
and  scholar- like  manner. 

A  Guide  to  f  A«  ProHuneiatioti  qf  Mi  { 

pytnch  Langyage,  by  C,  B.  Bugnet. — A 
little  work,  useful  and,  as  far  as  we  can 

see,  very  correct,  and  well  adapted  to  the 

purpose  of  improving  our  John  Bull  pro. 
iiuuciatioQ  of  the  language  of  elegance  and 
fashion. 

IJ/e  0/  AH  Pfjtha,  bg  'R.  A.  Daven- port.^Ali  Tftshft  mujjt  be  considered  as 
one  of  the  foreuioKt  ot  Uiosc  men  of  cou- 

ra(;e,  skill,  and  enterprise,  whom  the  de- 
clining power  of  the  Porte  has    encou- 

raged to  assert  their  independence,  and  1 
form  an  empire  for  themselves.    That  thin 
could  not  be  eflfccted  but  through  much 
intrigue,   much  deception   and    knavery, 
much  audacity  and  vigDaiice,  much  wise 
council   and   much    brave   adventure,    ta  , 

evident ;  and  the  struggle*  of  such  quali* 
tics   through   thdr  numerous  triulH*  till 
success  was  elTccted,  calling  out  moat  of 

the  puiiifiil  cuergicM  <^f  our  nature,  cannot 
hut  itc  of  interest.      Such  sccuf^s  wilt  the 
Life  of  Ali  Pay  ha  afford  ;  aud  the  tiarra*  i 
live  is  very  well  drawn  up  by  the  present  | 
writer. 

JJetAleh^H,  aj/cfCM.  By  William  Be*  | 

nett,  fisy.  Senmd  edition,  lH;i7. — There  I 
in  no  very  poetirnl  vtin  in  this  little  I 
volume  -no  kindling  of  genimi— no  mys-  j 

tic  wuving  of  Apollo^:*  hair— no  awful  , 
found  from  haunted  cavern— no  jirophetic  I 
voice  ff owl  mountain  or  from  lihore — yet  1 
the  Muses  have  not  altogetlicr  turned  j 
their  t'ountcnancet  away  from  Mr.  Be* 
iitil,  nor  dc>piM^d  his  modci^t,  unsnunii* 

iii^  :f trains.     If,  at  v,  ''      piM>try  ill 
hoi  vrry  ct»hcd,  tin  jn>t  sudj 
♦^i.tl      nol   the    spill.  tion   v»*ryj 

nor  is  there  in  any   ̂ riicnV^ 

I  v  \n  Via*  ̂ «rft^v>\\.<svvt  *»A^ 
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grmge,  Anything  ivpoklve  to  a  good  tagtc : 
indeed,  ibe  TeraifiOAdon  i«  melodious  imd 
the  piiPticol  pliraseology  well  selected. 
Let  Kir,  Bcnett  extend  bis  |iinion«  for  a 
bolder  flight:  recollecting  thnt  Horace 
tdU  biiu«  that  a  poet^  afl  well  ai  a  tover» 
must  be  brave* 

Sfiquel  to  tht  Policy  of  EngUmd  (q- 
wordit  Spain.   1837.— Though  we  were 
much  pleased  with  the  feeling,  the  flpirit» 

and  the  intelligence  of  Lord  Carnarvon's 
intereiittni;  and  able  work,  we  felt  that  the 
view  which  hijj  Lordship    took   of   the 
Spanish  question  *  and  of  the  policy  of 
lUigUnd,   was  one  which  would  admit 
of  much  difference  of  opinion   and  fair 
argumentative  ditcussion;    and   that  hia 
own  personal  observation  and  intelligenre 
were  not  sufficient  of  themselves  to  en- 

able him  to  pronounce  at  once,  witb  dc- 
ciaion,  on  many  points  that  required   a 
more   familiar  knowledge  and   a  wider 
inqniry.  The  present  author  has  certainly 
succeeded  in   placing  the  question  in  a 
different  light:  and  many  of  his  obser- 
vnlioii^  are  most  reasonable  and  worthy 
of  attention.      Should    the  unfortunate 
civil  war,  which  has  so  long  disturbed  the 

peace,  attacked  the  prosperity,  and  de- 
fied the  laws  of  the  country,   continue 

,  much  longer,  we  think  that  it  will  im« 
perativiily  demand  the  considcratioQ  of 

[  the  great  European  powers,  and  authorUe 
'  their  intervention.     The  author  is  more 
favourable    to  the    Spanith   h^ion  than 
wc  are  ;  for  our  Information  on  the  sub- 

ject does  uot  enable  ui  to  share  his  optu- 
Hons  on  that  subject;  but  w©  fully  agree 
1  witU  bis  ardent  wishes  for  the  peace  and 
I  prosperity  of  that  interesting  country  in 
*  whose  fortunes  it  ha*  been  engaged. 

Leeiures  on  BHtotmth^,  By  John  D, 
Barton*  1837.— Clear,  full  of  informa- 

tion, and  well  written, 

Ckfhninl  Policy  of  the  British  Empire, 
«cc.    1^;I7*— We   hope  that    Mr.  Martin 

twill  complete  hi*  design,  of  which  thi«  is 
pTtly  A  part,  and  will  awaken  the  public 

the  etaieamaiii  hut  id  all  bttniied  in  th« 

prosperity  of  their  coontry, 

Marcta  Mantiusi  k  TVafftdy^  By 

E.  Colombinc, — ^This  Tragedy  is  dedic 
to  Victoria,  our  now  gracious  Queen  | 
as  she  has  had  a   ̂ ood  education 
doubtless  will  not  approve  of  such! 
as  these  : 

«  We  pause  In  the  bright  career  of  coiMin«it'*. 

"  some  boy  wttb  all  the  plumtasy  of  early  love." 

or, 

**  Marks  you  as  a  villain —the  stain  remmlas.** 
and  mutt  a  alia.  Still  we  will  not  wronf 
Mr.  Colombine  by  suppressing  our  eoo- 
iriction  that  he  has  a  poetical  fSeUng  ani^ 
eirpressioo,  which  may,  by  proper  atndy  i 
and  thought,  ripen  into  eiceUencc.  Th«| 
present  play  foils,  we  flunky  notsomncli 
from  any  great  defects,  or  aberrolio 
from  good  taste,  as  from  the  absence  < 
any  striking  poetical  beauties. 

Wailiunf  mHitioricalTragedy.  I83tJ 
— ^The  language  of  this  play  is  too  de.| 
clamatory  for  our  taste  :  we  do  nut  like^ 

"  Afllrming  Dfatk  kaI  plnm^ii  upon  hia  heliu. 
And ffarc Kit  arm  ttrerminatlatrttwetpf^ 
This  is  tn  the  Uerclet*  fHn,  and  would  I 
sound  well  in  the  mouth  of  ancient  Piatol ; 
but  there  are  belter  passages,  and  imagvt 
more  chaste  and  correct.    The  \y\ny^ 
think,  is  heavy. 

2>e  VE 
V  Homme 

Aprrpit  ycvi'Hr' 

yiqu^^t    et  pOi'i Hpo,  1B37.      (fu.     , 

London,  Kemot). — 1 
title  of  thl^  work  is  i^ 
scriptive   of  its  cooteuta  thoii 
for  ic  is  a  thick  volume  of  about  u 
pages  of  facts  and  observations,  nrojn 
nied  by  reflections,    often  Judicionjj 

accurate   (though  8ometlm^•-  A^^ relating  to  every  species  *>  i 
moral   phcnomeuori,       Wi 
scribe  it,  as  an  i 
and  aphorif^m?.  ' 

fL* 

>ycal  and  prmrticai :  hiv  (.ottaticutivllul 
ftt   f>»if    niindi    j*t^t«    *•*•' ijnb^na  are 

Tri h 

ifan^i : frtaufij, 

perity,  mat aiituti^m,      i 

and 

imuMPi.      i  ■     .  (*na 

b9  atron^lj^  noMiftiii<;«dtt4  imV  s»tiX^  Vi 
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Altab  Windomt  at  Hampton  Lucy. 

The  moot  magnificent  window  in 
Ktftined  gluip  that  has  been  product!d  in 
modem  times,  in  imitntion  of  the  nticient 

style,  bos  recently  titeii  erected  in  the 
Church  of  Hampton  Lucyj  \Viirwick* 
sbiref  at  the  eatpeiise  of  the  present  Hec- 
tof,  the  Rev.  John  Lucy,  M.A.,  de* 
signed  and  executed  by  Mr.  Thomas 
Willcment,  of  London^  K*S.  A. 

In  the  compart  meots  of  the  tracery 
within  the  a  relied  head  of  the  window 
are  introduced  the  A«n.,  L  H,  8.,  and 
the  Dove,  as  itidicative  of  the  three 
Pen&ons  of  the  Blessed  Trinity ;  and  also 
the  Angelt  Lion»  Calf,  and  £agk%  as  the 
emblems  of  the  Holy  Evnngelists.  The 
remaining  divisions  are  occupied  by  foliage 
ornaments. 

Iti  the  centre  opening  *^f  »1^'^  Inv^'cr  part 
of  the  window,  under  a  i  .  anopy, 
stands  the  whole  len^h  i  J  Peter, 
to  whom  the  Church  is  deUicatt^d,  the  pe* 
dei^tul  being  inscribed  with  his  name» 

Immediately  beneath  this  figure  are 
placed  the  impaled  arms  of  King  Philip 
and  Queen  Mary,  by  whom  the  aovowaon 
of  the  rectory  was  given  to  Thomas  Lucy 
of  Charlecote,  esq.  afterwards  knighted 
by  Queen  Elizabeth.  Below  these,  be- 

neath a  mitret  are  the  arms  of  the  diocese 
of  Worcester, 

The  three  openingg  on  the  right  and 
the  three  on  the  left  are  occupied  by 
eighteen  compartments,  each  beneath  a 
gothic  arch,  the  apper  six  having  pedi- 
mental  canopies,  containing  the  principal 
eventu  in  the  history  of  the  patron  Suint. 

u  The  first   calling   of  the  Apostle 
Peter  by  Christ, 

ffictain  tiojl  firri  pji^catorrtf  f^mi'- 
num*    Mutt*  iv.  141, 

It.  The  tnirj4t*ulou^  draught  of  fishes, 
^Tonciurftruut  ptrftiummultttuftl' 
mm  topio^.ini.     Luke  v.  G. 

iti,  Christ  preaching  from  St*  Peter's shin. 

i^ocrkac  br  natifetif  a  turbatf* 
I^ike  V,  3. 

IV «  St.  Peter  attempting  to  walk  on  the 

^otnitif  ̂ iiitium  mc  fnt . 
Matt,  xiv*  29, 

',  St,  Peter  receiving  tlie  key*  from 
Chri«*i. 

«et  tibi  brtle  tintif  ̂   rr0iij  rrronim. 
Matt.  xvt.  19. 

VI.  St  Pi'ter  present  at  the  ttan^ftgn- 
mtion- 

ffriinffieurdrtijr  rift  unrc  r©ir. 

Gm^M^l. (ML 

vn*  St.  Peter  wounds  the  High  Priests 
servant. 

C|rrmitotft^)i«mifu«in. Matt.  xxvi.  51, 

vrn.  ̂ f    )*-t-i-  .n-.ni.--'  riu'ist. I  ldtt»  xxvi.  70. 

tx,  .^v  \   ■ 
4Sgie^$ui>  farAi;,  tti^bit  atnarr. 

Matt.  xavi.  74-. 
X,  St.  Peter  present  at  the  descent  of 

the  Holy  Ghost. 
ncpleti  omne^  ffptritti  jfniif to. Acta  it,  i, 

XI.  St.  Peter  cures  the  cripple. 
3!n  nominir  f  t^u  ̂ uroe  rt  amhtiTa. 

Acts  iii.  0. 

xiu  St.  Peter  punishes  AnanijiH. 
JDon  e9  mcntitutf  bomtnthuiT  iirt» 

Of  0.     Acts  v.  a* 
xm.  St»  Peter  cures  Eneaa  of  palsy. 

^mtt   t?  ttamtnti^t    ̂ unrr,  rt 
Sterne  tihL    Acts  ix.  34. 

Ktv.  St.  Peter  niisei  Dorcas  from  tho dead» 

Cahitba  frur0C»  H  fUa  nftnilt 
octiiol.     Acts  ix.  40. 

XV.  St.  Peter's  trance. 
;^ursr,  l^rrre.  ecrttie  rt  mAittrucA^ Alts  X.  la 

XVI,  St.  Peter  rcienscd  from  prison. 
^TrciDettitit  catrnAc   be  manibutf 

t\uff.     AcU  xii.  7. 
XYii,  St.   Peter *«    victory    over   Simon 

Mngus. ifttiTtctT'"""  'i^itrttm  Reniiif  littii 
nir  tt,     St.  Jerome, 

xvm,  8t.  i  iiixion. 

4rruci  affi^ttur,  rnpitt  in  trrratti 
trrr^O.     &U  Jerome. 

Ill  a  lower  range  below  these  stdjjects 
arc  six  compartments,  etM:h  eontaining  thi* 
figure  of  an  angel  boldinr  ii  ihield  of  Arms. 
1.  Argent,  on  s  cht^vroh  Siible,  between 

three  P 1 1 '  '  ■  h  urged  wi  th  a  mart  - 
let  of  til  .e  i-eallops  Or,  all 
Wirl'i"       K  .,   ,.,f    I.,. I.         ffam- 

cm^  cut 

Argetjl,  Lucy. —  The  iiev.  John  iUui. 
mond,  nnd  Aliein  I^tiry  his  wMV, 

2.  ih  -    '  •         V    .Mt, 
ft  li  "Is 

Cr  f  lector, 

nntJ 3.  Lucy,  nn  bvturt',  mipuling  Per  fess  Or 
and  Axure,  ii  chivron  iht\v*  Ix^tween 
three  mullets  Con:  ^  4,  on  a 
i^nnton  Gules  three  ^  guar, 
dant  in  1  '  "  *  —  1  i»e  liev 
.liilin  Li  ,w  iwv^Vyc^jVA 
ajvd  NUv:.,                ^ -*  . 
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fercnce, — The  Rev.  John  Lucy»  'pre- sciit  Rector  and  donor  of  tbe  Wrriauvv. 
5*  Luey^  a*  before;  im[>ttting,  Aff^^eiit, 

two  foxes  balirint  in  sakire  Gules,  a 
crescent  fur  difft'rence,  mf Hants. — 
Geoi'ge  Luey  of  Clinrlt'cote^  esq.  pre- 

sent Patron^  &nd  Mary  EUzabetb  Wil- 
liam b  his  wife. 

I  On  B  smiiU  shield  suspendefi  from   the 
I  lower  |j»rt  of  the  centre  compartment  in 

^^H     the  monc^gmm  of  the  artist. 
^^m        We  are  happy  to  find  that  nfi  engraving 
^^r    of  thii*  window  is  n«\v  in  progress  under 

the  able  hjind*  of  Mr.  Sivaiiie. 
The  present  Church  of  Hampton  Lncy, 

begun  in  1!^2*2  from  the  designs  uf  Alessrs. 
Ritkroan  enr]  Hutchinson,  Architects', 
Birmingham,  wur  built  under  their  snper- 
intendcncc,  and  opened  for  divine  service 
in  the  autumn  of  1826.  The  fundi  iipplicd 
to  the  purjiose  nrose  from  a  bequest  of 
Mi^.  Alice  Hammond^  widow  of  the  Rev, 

CGeo
rpfe

  Hammond,  
Hector  of  th

e  PHrifth, 
considerably

  
augmented  by  the  present 

Ineumbeiit. 

It  is  one  of  the  most  heantiful  works 
erected  since  the  revival  uf  Pointed 

Architecture
,  

tbe  most  clcpnt  and  liorid 

style  havJng^  been  ndopted,  without  tbe 
ordinary  liinitAtion  of  expvfise  ;  and  it  wxis 
iippropriutely

  
chosen  as  the  place  of  bimal 

of  the  younger  architeeti  on  his  premature 

deceti&ein  183L  On  a  tahletin  the  Bap- 
tistery, within  a  very  elegant  Gothic  frame 

of  white  marble,  is  thi8  interesting^  in- 
scription : 

*'  On  the  north  Kidc  of  this  Church  are 

deposited  the  remiiins  of  Heniiy  HifrciiiN'- SON,  lute  of  JJirminghani^  Architect,  who 
was  born  at  Tickn:ill  in  the  county  of 
Derby,  October  xxvi,  Miwcc.  and  died  at 

Jjcamington     Prior's     November     xxii, 
AlDCCCKXXr. 

*'  His  character  exempHfieil  the  strictest 
integrity  of  mind,  the  most  amiable  quali- 

ties of  social  and  domestic  life,  sustained, 
improved,  and  hallowed  by  the  deep  nnd 

habitual  iiilluence  of  ("hrisiian  piety, 
**  His  profeKsioriiil  career,  too  brief  to 

realiKc  his  own  ardent  nspimtions,  was 
distlnpfuiitbed  by  a  rare  union  of  pmctical 
knowledge  with  u  vivid  perception  of  the 
sublime  and  beautiful  in  nncieiit  art.  In 

conjunction  with  Km  pui  tixn"  Air.  TmiMxva 
RrcKJiAN',  he  was  engnged  in  the  design 
and  execulionof  vjii  ious  iutpi>rtaTit  edilict'S, 
among  which  nniy  he  mentioned  the  New 

Court  of  St.  John's  Collepe,  C^imbridge  ; 
Hose  Ciistle  in  CunihL'rlund,  the  resi- 

dence of  the  bishop  of  Carlisle  i  the  Acnde- 
myoftlm  Society  of  ArUm  Bwm\iv»Uumv 
tbe  (Churches  of  St.  Dav\<\  In  GW^o\v,at 
St.  Pliilpp  and  St.  Jacyb  m  liv%lu\^V\vTee 
cliutchcsia  Blackbuni,  L,uvca5\\vTti ,  xVittc 

6.  Ermine,  on  a  fess  Sable  a  castle  triple 
towered  Argent,  a  bordure  Azure, 
i/r//.— The  Rev.  Richard  Hill,  late 
Rector,  ajid  Founder  of  ibe  Endowed 
Grammar  School,  of  Hampton  Lucy. 
At  the  bottom  of  the  whole  window 

runs  the  following  insciiptioii : — 

in  Birmingham,  and  also  this  ehurcb  of; 
Hampton  Lucy,  which  has  been  chosen  I 
Ui»  rm  appropriate  sanctaary  for  his  rentaiitf« 

"  This  Tablet  is  erected  by  a  few  a/t. 
bis  more  intimate  friends,  in  testimony  of 
their  atfectionDte  regard  fur  his  memory." 

An  MS  (painted  only) :  Per  pale  Or  and  I 
A%,  a  lion  rumpHTtt  Or,  within  an  orle  (#1 
erosslets  Or.     {See  a  brief  biogTaphicdl 
notice  of  Mr.  Hntclun«on  in  Gent.  Mtr. 
Dec.  lS31,p.  566). 

Ve^ The  design  for  the  new  Great  Seal, 
which   has  been  approved    by  her  M 
jesty  in  council,  has  on  the  obverse  ; 
equestrian  statue  of  the  Queen,  ad 

by  a  page,  and  has  the  following 
tion  round  tbe  border  : — **  Victori 

Gratia  Britanniarum  Retina,    Fidei  " 
feasor."      On  the  reverse  tbe  Queen  i 
seated  on  the  throne  in  her  royal  rol> 
and  wearing  the  crown  ;  in  her  rigbt  ba 
is  the  sceptre,  mid  in  her  left  the  orb,     H« 

Maj  esty  is  supportL^d  by  two  female  fig:un 
Religion  on  one  side  and  Justice  on  tb 
other  J  above  is  a  gothic  canopy,  and 
the  bottom  is  a  shield  of  tbe  royal  ann^ 
surmounted  by  rhe  imperial  crown.     / 
embossed  border  of  oak  leaves  and  ro 
encircles  the  whole. 

Mr,  Wyoii,  of  the  l^yal  2Win^  bii 
been  eminently  successful  in  preparing! 
bend  of  her  graciuus  Majesty  the  Que^ 
tor  the  coin  of  the  realm,  which  will  h 

gcnemlly  circulated  in  the  eouj-^eofa  few 
inontha,  Mr.  Wyon  had  previously  in- 

vented another  medallion  of  equal  beauty, 
but  unfortunately  the  die  cracked  in  the 

operation. We  ore  sorry  we  cannot  speak  in  terms 
of  entire  praise  of  Messrs.   CiritHn  and 

H  yam's  large  medal  struck  in  com  me  mo 
ration  of  her  Majesty's  visit  to  the  Cit* 
The  profile  portrait  of  the  Queen  on  on 
side  IS  creditable  to  the  artist,   Mr,  i 
Barber  ;  but  bis  group  on  the  reverse  ii  I 
very  poor  cuiupo^ition,     Tbe  figures 
ungriiccrnl,  i\nd  the  architecture  us  bad  i 
possible.     We  have  heard  that  it  has  been 
the  practice  of  some  of  our  best  seulpton 
to  avail  themselves  of  its^istiuice  in  de> 
signing;  and  even  a  Chantry  has  cnUed 
v\\  \W  w\  ii^  IS.  "SiVjQtW-d;    certainly  we 



JVWr  Worku  annt»tnced/or  putlicatiotu 

Kuml  Life  in  England,  by  WiLU*4M How  in . 

Seven  Wackf  in  Belgium.  Switzei land, 
LomUrdy,  Picdmofn,  Savoy,  Ac.  by 
John  Ronw  esq.  aurlior  of  *<  Tmditions 
of  Lancashire,"  ike.  ̂ kc, 

Ttclawny  of  Tivhwnc  ;  or  the  Pro- 
phecy: a  L^eiid  of  CornnaU,  by  IMni. 

Liff  of  Edward  first  Earl  of  Claren- 
don, by  T.  LiBTER,  esq.  with  Origiiuil 

Corre«|)ondence. 
A  History  of  Prices,  with  refercnec  to 

the  Oiu&es  of  their  principal  Variations 
from  1792  to  the  present  time,  by  Thomas ToOKE,  esq. 

Electricity ;  its  Kiiture,  Ojiemtion,  and 
Importnnce  in  tbe  Phcriomenii  of  the 
I'mversi^,  by  Wm,  LiiTriKAO,  e»q.  Secre- tary of  the  Electrical  Sstvciety  of  London. 

Letters  from  an  Absent  (Jodfathcr  ;  or, 
a  Compendium  of  Kelipioua  Inbtruction 
for  Yciutifj  Persons,  by  the  Kev,  J*  E, 
HioDLK,  M*  A.  Curate  of  Harrow. 

History  of  English  Litemtnre,  critical, 
£hilusopbica).  and  biographiealt  by  I. t^IsRArM,  esq. 

Vol.  11.  Of  the  New  Botanist's  Guide, 
by  fL  Watron.  comprehending  Scotland, 
and  tbe  adjacent  U\vfy, 

AthcntHiid  Spnrta;  their  Private  Man- 
ners and  Public  Institutions,  byjAJUts 

AucusTttfi  St.  Johx. 
A  Popnlftr  Law  Dictionary,  by  T.  E* 

ToMLiNR,  Barristcr-at-Law. 
Essays  on  Natural  History,  by CaAiiLta 

\VATi:aTON,  esq. 
The  Wonders  of  Geolojfiry,  with  nnnte. 

rouB  entn^vinfTs,  by  Gitiio.v  Mi^xrtix. 
cfeii.  LL.D.  F.U.S. 

Tht?  Rev.  Mr,  FoKixKii  has  nearly 
wady  a  new  Edition  of  The  Life  of 
3ohn  Jebb,  D.U.  FJt,S,  l«te  Bishop  of 
Xiimcfick,  Ardfcrt,  attd  Aghadoe*  with  a 
Selection  from  bis  Letters.  The  T>vo 
Vol u met  eoniprc*«rd  into  One  Voluua% 

nu  in  tier  of  ,  j-hered 
thifr  tna»  ot  ^  \orJd  is 
5AL  There  aic  ptihli«hed  in  Irermany 
^»  litemry,  feciciitific,  rit>d  tcltc-ioiis  pe, 
noiUcnUr  at»d   170  polh  ,  ,jii^  in. 
dndtnK'    3ti   in   the    ii%  lorii  of 
^v  ..,..!  ...J  Within  IJK  VII  rii;in  do- 
»"!  urnrth  ure   pnlilishrd— viz., 

citic»  of  Luml^rdy,  7  in  rl 
!>t«tca^  ̂   At  Verona,  and  7  in  < 

INTELLIGENXE. 

At  Vienna.  12  Encli&h  ion mals  are  taken 
itu  7  French,  2  l)utch,  7  Belgian,  25* 
Uerman,  2  Greek.  2  Turkish.  2  Polish^ 
nnd  5  Russian,  To  these  must  be  added* 
the  EngliKh  reviews  and  period i cab,  38 

French  ditto,  and  iihotit  L*iS  similar  pub- 
lications from  tlie  various  states  of  Ger- 

many.  The  Augsburg  Gazette  is  the 
most  lead  ;  but  the  Austrian  Objierver  is 
the  avowed,  if  tiot  tlae  official,  organ  of 
the  Government. 

i*r.  Neaudcr  has  just  publi*lied  a  Ltfo 
of  our  Saviour,  in  reply  to  the  inlidel 
work  of  ihe  notorious  Struuss. 

Au  edition  of  Lutbefs  Select  Works, 
in  one  voL  8vo.  uniform  with  the  well- 
known  edition  of  Schiller,  ia  in  course  of 

publication,  at  Frankfort. 
A  single  leal  of  a  very  ancient  Greek 

and  Latin  Gloi*sary,  fupjiosed  lo  be  of  the 
3rd,  4th,  or  5tb  centuries,  ha**  been  dis- 

covi^red  in^  (Jermuny.  When  entire,  the 
whole  IVIS.  is  suppij^ed  to  have  conMsted 
of  Wi)  lcave«,  and  to  have  contained  about 
16.<J00  words,  A  detailed  description, 
with  a  fac-siuiifc  and  tin  analym  of  the 
form  of  the  letters  and  of  the  words  in  the 

leaf,  is  pv^'ti  in  one  of  the  lau  niimbeni 

of  thr   ' '^  ..A...    ir.  , ^i'  iitrug,of  vvhich 
t^vo  >  ^^  is  to  be  cora- 

jdeted  ni  threu  mnrc,  two  of  which  will 
be  occupied  with  the  remuining  Letters  of 
the  Alphabet,  while  the  lust  will  contain 

Ibc  Prob*gometni,  ItidextMind  larpe  HdiH- 
tion*  to  the  fir^t  Number.  The  publica- 

tion of  the  whole,  It  i?^  said,  will  not  be 

dehiyeil  beyond  the  pre«eut  yvur. 
An  Etymological  Dictionary  of  the 

Latin,  with  constant  refervticc  to  tbe 
Sanscrit  atid  other  lanpnajfes  of  the  East 
for  the  deri  vutiou,  and  aUo  to  the  Western 

Janguago*  for  the  composition,  of  wordy, 
is  now  in  cours-c  of  publication  by  F. Nofk-.  of  Leipzig, 

A  System  of  Logic,  by  Dr.  Bolzano, 
has  just  appeared  at  Snlzbacli>  in  t  vob, 

Hyo.  and  is  wiid  to  have  been  perused  and 
highly  approved  of.  in  MS.  by  many  emi- 

nent men.  Tbe  author  has  tubjerted 
the  inquiricM  of  hi»  predecessors  lo  a  ri|,^- 
rotis  I'Xami nation. 

The  Jitrkiih  Penuif  Maffaiine,  is  a  re. 
print  ol  our  owu  Prttny  Maffaziti^y  of 
which  the  printing  and  preas-work  ara 
I'Xccutcd  at  the  e?{pen«!r«  of  ihc  Grand 
Seiffiiiur.     J  !  in 

cireulation  r!  ^,C 
i-    '   -  ihU 
'  lid,  and 
'  ■     >oon  aa 

ntsaK4£«iQ^- 

I 
I 

I 
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nOYAr,  SOCTUTY, 

A'of,  10.  The  meetings  of  the  Eoyal 
Society  conmuncccl  for  the  setisioii, — 
F.  Bttiiy,  C64.  V.  P.  ill  the  Chair, 

A  paper  wm  read,  entitled  '♦  Descrip- 
tion of  II  ncv%^  Barometer,  recently  fixed 

nil  hi  the  Apartments  of  the  Hoyul  So- 
riety ;  with  Remarks  on  the  methods 
hJthert'^  ...ir<,u,i  .^t  >urious  i.-ri-^k  uud 
iiii  aer  f.  which  is  «3, 
lor  eui  observed  i.  "uu 

mercury  in  the  Society's  baroiutiCei^"  by Francis  Baily,  esq. 

ItOYAi.  OEOGIlAriltCAL  SOCIETY. 

Nov,  13.  The  first  rr   *-  - '  mk  iilaoe 
lor  the  season.  Sir  Wo  b»  V. P* 
in   the  Chair,     It  ̂ ^  t  u&ly  at- 
tcndedy  and  among  those  present  were 
Sir  E.  Tarry  and  Dr.  Rtchardsonj  and 
i»everal  Arctic  navigators,  to  greet  the 
rctnrn  of  Capt.  Back  from  his  late  re- 
larknhle  voyage* 
Extracts  from  various  papers  were 

Hid, — \i>U  from  Captain  Alexander^  dated 
lugust  J  8,  at  Com»gga£,  a  missionary 

_  jtation  between  the  Kou^ie  and  Zwaart- 
linjieii  rivers,  announeitig  his  safe  return 
to  tluit  place^  after  having  travelled  to 
ihc  northwaj'd  up  the  Fish  rivcr»  thence 
crossed  the  tropic,  reached  the  parallel 

of  22"  35*  MOuth,  and  made  the  &ea  coast 
at  Wal  viach  Buy*  bix  moaUis  bad  elapsed 
without  any  intelligence  of  the  party,  and 
during  this  time  they  had  been  almost 
constantly  without  bread  to  eat ;  rhino- 

ceros, lions,  canieleopards,  &c.  had  in 
turns  furnished  them  with  food  j  they 
htid  also  incurred  much  risk  from  wild 
beasts,  their  fires,  which  surrounded  the 
camp  by  night,  not  being  sufheient  at 
times  to  prevent  their  inroads.  After  a 
short  halt  to  repose  his  men  and  ealUe, 
Captain  Alexander  was  to  start  for  Cape 
Town.  Letters  have  subsequently  been 
received,  nnnouncing  fV  «  irnvul  of 
<_  jjttain  AiexniidtT  ar 

r,^ndly.  Fnini  Mr.  >  ^i.atDe* 
meiara»  suiting  that  he  had  returned  from 
his  uficent  of  the  river  Bcrbice,  which  he 

hud  explored  a»  far  as  tl'  50'  north  lati- 
tude, where  he  had  crossed  by  land  to  the 

river  Essetiuibo,  a  distance  of  only  ten 
miles  in  that  parallel. 

The  Zoological  Society  melon  the 

jiOth  of  Sept.;  the  LiNtf.i;AN  on  the  7th 
Nov,  J  the   SoiiETV  ot  Akts  on  the 

4th;  tmd  the  Entomolouical  SoiiijriY 
I  the  Olh, 

CouTies  of  Lectures  ditrifi^  the  ensuing 

aeMon : — K  On    II  and    Hydradyna. 
mics,  by  K.  ►hh,  es^.  on  Moo- 
day  evenitJgs  Nov.  l^2K\27i  Dec  4|  Ut 

2.  On  Tin  and  Copj*er,  Uy  Hmrjf  5* 
Boftse,  es«K  M,D,  Thursday  evemnciL 

Nov,  1  »;•>•< 

3.  •  M. 
Trum  :%^ 

HQV.'JOi  Dce.V,  IK  V. 
i.  On  the  Poetry  1  1  tiy 

Henry  Innes,  esq,     Munduy  altcrnooon, 
Jan.  8,  I5,2t«*. 

5.  On  Mechanicst  by  the  R4??.  Diofiy* 
sius  Laidner,  LL.D.  Thun^ay  e^tn* 
ings,  Jan.  1 1,  18^  ̂ ;  Feb.  1.  ̂ .  15. 

6.  On  Painting  and  IV  hy 
Wro.  Ryder,  esq,  Moud'  ma, 
Feb,  5,  12,  10.  2ik 

7.  On  the  English  Opcm,  by  Edwird 
Taylor,  esq.  Orcsham  Professor  of  Mtt*k. 
Tuesday  evenings,  Feb.  fi,  13,  2Ut  )i7i 
March  6,  13, 

8.  On  the  Early  Britbh  Focfv  \rf 
Charles  Cowden  Clai1c4%  ei^q.  Mciidiijr 
afternoons^  March  5,  I 

9.  On  Electro.  Chei  rrof^Mor 
J,  F.Daniel,  F»R,S,  vvihjucmj^v  evea- 
ings,  March  U,  28;  April  J  I,  gis  M^y 

2,  0. 10.  On  Qeoloi:y,  by  Professor  S. 
Plullips,  F.R.S,  Monday  cvemni.%.  April 
2,9.  16,23, :»;  May  7. 

ISLINGTON   LIT£ilAEY  ANO  OCICNTJI 
SOtlKTY,    

The  building  now  nimrly  cooipibtal 
for  the  use  of  tbw  smni-ty  irajt  pftrtidlv 

opened  on  Thur'  .,  ut an  inaugural  ad>^  ihn 

were  ol  the  fair 
♦_-omfoftnble  act' 

3  0  en  ted  iii 'src.    Thr  , 

ITfW^^  f<M   liJi    (HUUI) iiic  |i.'^v^viM^     Tiy  a  iiuutijL'  ♦:ui.nu>v,  ̂ ^Ua'li  tumit  *l 
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mincnt  fentun?  in  tbtj  interiiir  armnge. 

mefit.     llic  cl*i*s  rooiv     '  '  ' 
»pii»rBiua   rooms »  wrc 
Hffofditig   every  «   
studcntH.aiirl  ai  t(  r- 

iiig  with  tbc  rjiiift  1  ni^' 
room  and  library,  iiic  tLcain^  Ua^  two 
cntruncc's^  distinct  rmm  the  tnaiti  building, 
which  will  be  used,  should  the  Swiely 

let  it  for  iniblic  int^ctiiif^s  iinconncct4.'d 
with  the  Sodety.  Mr,  Siidlows  miHi- 
tioti  nf  Ibo  Ute  Mt,  Nii  hols  us  u  di^lia- 
guisbcd  iiibabitJitif  of  Isliiigliif*.  coui)lcd 
with  the  nntuea  of  otberK,  ibe  \md*i  of 

BngUeh  literatlirLS  Wfts  very  {.'mhfyinf?  to 
us.     Wc  know  with  v  !  Jr. 
Nichols  would  have  '  '» 
atid  progresa  (so  wi4l  <JL^<.ll<Jvu  lm^  .Ut. 
Sudlow)  of  thU  Institution. 

ROrAL    EEN8INGTON    LITtRARY    AND 

A  new  <-*  -as  beori 

ccntly  est  'on  ;    of 
which  her  Mitj^sty  mid  the  Duchcsn  of 
Krnt  bBvebf^rome  Patrones?ts  ;  the  Mar* 
c1  iugsaud  Ludy  iVImy  Fox, 
\  J  the  Duke  of  Suixsex, 

ri  ;   ,-^n  jiitneS  M*Grigorj  M.D,  and 
?♦    President;    Sir   John   Cunroy, 
tlu-    Tiruii   of   Chestor»   Ocru   Sir 
1  -nd  Fox,  N.  W.  Senior. 

nt  n,  esij,  liiid  !!♦  W*  Viii- 
tuij   cM|.    V  icc^l'fesidfnts.       Httrrl'^ou 

rOordofi  Codd,  e'^q^  i^   ap^ioiuti^d   Treii- 
urer  ;  Riehard  Clarke*  esq*  MJi.A,S. 

ithc  llt'V.  J.  H.  Howlett,  M.  A.  Hnd  John 

f  Sbenbcird,  esq.  Trustees. 
The  plttu  of  thi5  Institution  h  formed 

rith  ibe  most  compreheusive  view^.  in 
lorder  to  mevt  the  wnnt^  luid  means  of 

di  literary  jiersons.    Th<*  |>Arfi«»K  ttdmitti'd 
\Uj  ftbare  in  it*   >: 
[fercnt    classes, 

'  M<  ^^ils  of  bchooU,  Olid  llo- 

flionirs It  U  intended  to  form  a  bbmry  by  |mr> 
LctiASc  AS  W(*1l  II4  prr«ont<,  niu\  rtile^  iiiv 

[Uiddown  r      '  '    iks iBtrbebou^  lo 

[WX>U-t    '•    .,    .,.,      ,.   ,.;iiW 
{coUt<  rli   iho  !>ukL"  ut     ■-  I     ,  \ 

■  P  /lii;  wid  W.   H.   IVi'v-, 

All  intr<>di»otory  Rddfr?^*  tm  thct  *rn!e 

|ftndpro«p<'r W.  T.  Br 

ning<  in  the 
I  co^lr^L     .  ,  MUicjdon 

[between  i^itcnitiirc  and  tbf  state  of  so- 
Ictety  in  ancient  and  modern  time**  by 
Rev.  Profwwof  Vuughim,  II.  D.  Oct.  21; 
Qu  tbc  iateUtctiitl  advwitivct  iciulting 

fram  Modern  Science,  by  W.  Smithy  esq, 

^^^^^'.  ̂ ■--   ■  ■-.  ̂ -  ̂   .-by 
H.  Addurus  CHI*  Nov,  d\,  tt^,  \>€C.  /jv  I'i  ; 
On  the  Monuments  of  Tbobi'Si  by  the 
Rev.  Protcisar  Viiugban,  D*l>.  Jan,  30, 
1837;  Oil  tlic  Steam  Engine,  by  llr. 

Lurdncr,   Vvh,  CJ;    On  Gi'  '      T* 
WubHit'i^  f'Stj.  Feb*  13  s  <  '  '«» 

by  B    M     -   >     .-.     Feb,  ,.       ,'7; 
On  1  Hicnt  HUd  modern, 

by  AV  j     Mns.  B,    Oxon.* 

Marcii  'J  m\d  'ii^i  -.  On  Natnnil  Uistory,  by 

Itymer  JoneSj  esq.Prof.Nal.Hifet.  King's ColL  London,  Mareb  13;  On  the  Print* 

ing  Mocbine.  by  E.  Cowner,  esq.  Man-h 
**^7  ;  On  the  WarUko  Mncbinerv  of  the 
And*!nt*rby  H.  Wilkinson, esq.  M.R,  A,S. 
Apnl  3;  On  the  Litemry  Chariicter  «uid 
Writings  of  Rurke,  by  A.A.Fry^  eiK^. 

April  10  Hnd  21 ;  and  a  second  (*^imse  on 1  bv  Ml,   Addams  Aloy  I,  8, 
I  The  liCCtuics  luc  at  p renew t 
tlr.  jixtvki  m  the  Ai^)>cinbly  Roomi>t  behind 

the  King*s  Army,  Palace  Gate. 

BOVAL  G£OI^O<;iCM.  BOCTKTY  OF  CORNWALU 

Tb^   ^:----  ■■   ".-.'--^-.-*-ri---  ^-r-irty 
WIU    1-  't-'t, 
Jb;  u    X  „  id. 

Tbc    President,   IhiVic*    *  ^<|,| 
opejied  I  be  boHincftH  ul  the  i^y  a 
tirief  and  eUxptetit  uddiejf «,  mh\  tiici^uiited 

i'
 

(o  ibe   Society  biA  edition  ot    Ibdi^ 

Tonkin's  Pmuchial  H^"  '  '  Mi 
from  which  be  read  ti\  ng 

to  the  rocks,  miiieml-,  ,  .    -.latii 

of  the  County,     Tht  the  So- 
dety  during  the  past  >  •  i  incj pally 
l»ad    refereivcc    to  the    iiigniuc   reniauis 
whirh  have  been  loornl  in  difTiifent  porta 

)nH  county;  for,  ;  '  "  '  iis- in  one  or  two  ^^:*i* 
,,.  ,i  Unowf.  "■■  '^""■"-  iumI 

of  Ibeir  o^  ch, 
♦tiid  in  sui  I  liiu 

ulso  vvitne»S4  d  the  cuuipii^-tiwu  ut  t»ii  ob* 
ject,  which  ivHM  one  of  the  chief  d«»ide- 
ratu  at  the  iinititution  of  this  Society. 
The   valnable  rct^earchea  of  many  of  its 
  •■♦-■■-      •■-:•'    -'•   "-      r--     ■   '   :---it1«r, 

th« 

ot  many  parts  ot  it;  but  the  iabaun>  of 
Mr,  f>o  )n  Hwht',  under  tho  dtri»etion  of ■•  ■  -ipth 

\  lap 

ni    I  in-  i_  ininiy,,  i  mCy 

for  Mbic'h  that  i^o  1 
dislingniHhed,      i .  ..,    .  ji Te- 

rence, are  now  in  a  torward  stiiie,  and  | 

they  are  to  apnctU*  early  in  the  cn«uing  ' 
Spring.     Mr,  lien  wood 'a  Survey  of  tba 
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pflrtieulflrs  of  it,  wbiclihavc  been  from  time 

Dr.  1  of 
Con.    . -.,      ^  ^Mil 

aippear  in  a  fiiih  voitime  i '  '.tns, 
now  about  to  be  put  to  pf^  inth 
will  be  publisbed  in  the  course  ot  ih^  next 

year. 

It  belli rT   '        '  ̂  .1    -    t  ,    .  )bli. 

cation  of  I  u-'m, 
would  intlu^      ....,.,,.  ^,,.i,  ami. 

enutjiifl  to  the  Society,  Che  C  ouiK-il  bavc 
dc'Mr^d  the  Secretary  to  take  the  requisite 
fctepit ;  and  this  will  be  dotie  for  all  tfitch 

as  may  l>e  presented  in  the  ensuing  j-enr. 
The  toil  ;*er8  bavc  been  read 

fiince  tht'  :t; — On  the  Utility 
of  a  Schufji  v*  ..i,..ti  in  CornwuU  ;  t>n 
the  probftble  5ourcc5  of  its  revenue; 
and  on  the  plan  of  managemeni  and  of  in* 
E^truetion  in  such  an  establishment  ;  by 
Henry  S,  Boase.M.D.,  KH.?,,  F,tT,S., 
&c.  Hon.  Member  of  the  Society.  On 
the  Change  of  Level  of  the  Land  and  of 
the  Sea,  in  Cornwall  ;  bv  Joseph  Carnc, 
esq.,  F.R.S.,  RG.S.,  M,R,1.  A,  Trea- 

surer of  tbe  Society.  Note  on  the 
Seivalits  or  N.  W,  Sub- Himalayan  Belt 
of  HilU;  by  Capt.  P.  T.  Cautley,  Ben- 
|;b1  Artillcry»  F,G,S.^  &e.,  CotTei^pond. 
ing  Membtfr  of  the  Society.  On  the 
Fossils  which  ocrur  in  some  of  the  Slates 
muT  (Joiran,  and  Fowey;  by  C.  W. 
Feuch,  esq*  i^ssociiilc  of  the  Society. 
On  the  Relations  whicb  exist  between 
Blvsn  Courses  atid  the  Central  Granite ; 
by  Joseph  Cunic,  esq.  F.K.S.  &c. 
Treasurer.  On  tbe  cflTeet  of  the  Traju 
dyke  on  the  contiguous  Strata  in  a  colliery 
ill  Durham,  and  on  the  temperature  of 
Cornisb  Mines ;  by  Robert  Were  Fox, 
esq,  Vice-President  of  the  Society. 
An  Qccount  of  tbe  qmintity  of  Tin  pro- 

I  duccd  in  Cornwall  and  Devon*  in  the 
yeiir  ending  with  Midsumn*cr  ijtimtcr, 
J 837;  by  Joaeph  C^arne,  e«q.  F.R.S. 
&c.  Treasurer*  An  account  of  the 

mmntity  of  Copper  produced  in  Great 
Biituin  Hiid  Ireland^  tn  Ibc  year  ending 

'  the  JOth  June.  1«37  ;  by  Alfred  Jenkin, €sq. 

Officer*  of  Council   for  the  eUKuing 
year: — President,   Diivies  Gillicri,  esq., 
IhC.L.,  F.H.S.,   KG.S.— Viic.Pre&i- 
dcnts,  Wm.  liolifho,  esq.  ;    Mich.  Wil- 

lliam*,  f:^fi*\  RtKht-Hon,  bit  R,  HuKftcy 
Vivian.  Bmt.,   G.C.B,,  M»P.,  etc.,  and 
W.  Tyriiighum    Pracd,  Ksq.-- Secretary 
(pro  imnpttrr^,  and  Curator,  W.  J.  Hen- 

J  wo(kI,  F,  ( J,  S.,— Trraiurer,  johcph  C^rnc, 
it«q.      FJt.S,.   F.G,S.  &e.— Librarian, 
IRichmd    n   ̂    '  '         ,51^  B.  P, 

^Jirbanl    1^         .    _      :,u..,.    J,  Y 

Perry  le  Orice,  cwj. ;  HicbMrd  Hanrfy, 
eiq.  *  John  B,  Penircathp  e^q,;  C,  W» 
Popharo^  't^q,.  Rev,  John  Punncllf  K, 
Hcarlc  Rodd|  e?q. ,  and  Re\ .  Canon 
Rogers. 

OXFORD  I'NlVFaiTTY. 

The  Right  Hon*  M»r)'-A()he  Vis- 
countess Sid  mouth  havtntr  been  pleased 

to  establish  a    I  '  ''         viitf 
Colli fre,    in    I  J*ora 
StowcU.  entitles. .._   .,..  fv 

Fellowship/"    the    Master    aiu 
have  given  notice,  that  it  is  i! 
lion  10  hold  the  first  election  < 
Nov.     This  Fello\v»hip  i*  o; 
members  of  the    Univcr^! 
who  have  passed  the  e»in 
dt^greo  of  IJachelor  of  Ai  ? 
is  required  to  proceed  in  ' 
to  take   bis   Baehelor'i    1 
ftieulty,  as  soon  as  he  is  euvbied  by  thv 
srattites  of  the  University,     lie  i»  also 
required  to  enter  at  one  of  the  inns  uf 
court  within  twelve  ciilen  Jar  monthfaflef 

UU  election:  and  to  ̂        ̂     *   *o  the  bat 
within  four  ye^ifs  afti  n :  onlen 
prrventedt  in  any  ot  ̂   .  Iv  wmsvcj 
cause  to  be  approved  oi 
nnd  Fellows.     The  Fellov. 
for  seven  years, 

cut  acH  FsrABLiaiiMSjrr  paizt  kssayk. 
The  Committee  of  the    Cbnstian  la* 

llucnee  Society  are  desirous  to  obtain  an 

essay  upon  eachofthr  '   " 
— No.  L  **"  Upon  tljv 
sibilitics  of  Christiai 

higher  classes  of  soi 
in   regard  to  the   cti 
lime,  substance,  in duu^c4\  u«i.j. 

mcnts,  it.c." — No.  J  L   *»Upo«  i  i 
ter,  i;-  '■•'    ̂ '.       .  .     ' 
tht  ! 
the    11:.-^     .....,.,.....,      ,,■   
precept   or  necessary  imj 
reference    e*pecinily    to    t 
bishnp»  priest,  ond  deocon»  m  Uh*  Lvtm* 
blished  Church  of  Kn|[?1and  and  Ireland.* 

Twopji  '    dgviimM cach,vviu  !  'ccsittff. 

The   Rev.    .  ,.    ..  i.  >:. 
Professor   Scholelitli 

sented   to  be   the   w  ■ 
ciisays  oti  tlie/c»r«nt' 
and  the   Venerable 
juhI  I  be  li^'V.  ill 
on   ihe   iaiter. 

bvhne   the    iH  : 

Chit on  tht  -1  lui.    i  < 
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of  Medicine  ai»d  8iif^r>',  the  int»^re<t  of 
which  be  desires  *sliaJl  Iw*  HimnHHy  i;tvcii 

for  the  best  Essay  on  "  The  Aniilmtt'S 
of  God  us  revealed  in  the  Holy  Sctip- 
tores,  ttJvd  rtiAnifciftcd  in  the  Structure  of 
Man,  L^  demonstrnled  in  Surgictil  und 

Aledicnl  Science;  und  on  Itih'ion  being 
the  best  fotiridatiun  of  Stirgiciil  and  JVJe- 
dies)  prnctici',  und  nffording  tlie  best 

prospects  of  profcssionrd  success," 
CAMBtilOGE  L^MVEaBlTV, 

A  pfTtt^*?  o^  '^*<^    Senate   has   ciTected 

a  eonstdemble  chunge  in  the  system  id' the 
I  University.     The  acadeinical  oalb  of  tid- 

riissujn  to  the  degree  of  Bacheh»r  of  Arts 
been  altered  into  a  decUnition.     It 

rill  stiil,  however,  be  necf^sary  m  here- 
ofore,  that  a  cundidnte  for  thiit  degree 

should  previously  declare  under  his  mvn 
hand  that  he  is  band  Jide  a  member  of  the 
Church  of  England-     lie  will  uUo  have, 
as  now,  to  take  the  ottthw  oi  nlhgjtinrc 

p  juid  supremacy,  which  every  person  is  re- 

~  uired  to  do  before  he  is  admitted  to  any 

jree  whatsoever  in  either  L'niversity* 
|The  real  altenition  introduced,  and  the 
Vm\\y  one,  is  the  sul>&titutiDii  of  a  declnni^ 
Ition  in  place  of  the  oath  of  muiricnlntion, 

[which  will    have  the  efect  of  allowing 
l|»erfions  of  any  religions  pcrsua.^ion  to  re- 

jneive  their  education  and  to  be  niathcu* 
liated,  though  not  to  take  a  degree  at  the 
J  University,  providing  they  can  find  a  eol- 
[lege  willing  to  receive  ihem.     The  oaths 
[■nd  the  declarations  which  arc  required 
1  from  candidates  previous  to  their  admis. 
sion  to  the  degree  of  M.  A.  and  all  other 

degrees,  in  Divinity,  Law,  or  Phyric,  re* 
tnain  unidtered. 

James  Macartney,  M.D.  Professor  of 

[Anatomy  in  Trinity  College,  Dublin, 
\  liaving  resigned  hiit  olHcc  in  eonse4|uence 
i  €»f  ill  heuliti,  bis  f;  pi  en  did  nutKenni  ot 

[  compamtiN  v    and    morbid    pre- 
I  tw rations  i;  a  long  experience, 

[liMsbeen  i^^..    iy  (he  Univenaity  of 
I  »n»brid|k*e-     inspictorsapiwintedUy  the 
Seruitr  huve  made  their  report. 

**  Tbitt,  in  accordance  with  the  instruc. 
tions  of  the  (xrace  pawed  Nov.  lU,  I&IO, 
thev  have   cxaniiiwd   the    Museum,  and 

I  Jind  the  prcparalttms  in  n  good  wtate  of 

^  preser^-ation.      1^  -  *^'   ■"  -  --  '»n«  for  the 
1  tiio*Nt  part  aire-  I  it  it  will 
,  yet  require  a  coil  'i  fare  the 
eatalogtie  can  be  ctnupilctfd,   no    a«    to 
^low  their  number  and  condition  to  be 

ronipared  ̂ \ith  it.     The  Ii  rdtt. 
» not  rdraiii  from  adding,  r    {^ 
tiot  V.  ■•'■■:•■   *i-.  '  "'.-.I    i;.,.,  I  lice, 
thai  en 

\  brouj^  <  uf e 

•  and  mthout  iiu^lninnig  any  injury," 
AW.  2   The  cere  moil  J'  ot  htving  the 

fir«C  aCone  gf  the  Fit  je will  lain  AluK«um 

(the  plan  ol  wliich  \\n%  briefly  described 
in  our  hi*t  Number,  p,  li^Ci,)  was  per- 

formed with  pre«t  formnlity  by  the  Vice* 
Chanet^llnr^  in  presence  of  a  Inrge  con- 

course of  tlu^  rii, mill  r>  of  the  rniverMty. 

The  Viet-  delivered    a  %'ery 
inipre!«sive  ;  i  late  address  ;  ftft«i 
whiib  the  ruhhi.  Uiutor  aiH>ke  one  tn 

Latin.  The  inscription  on  the  plate  de* 

IKJsiti'       'V      -  i-s  follow*:^ 
Has  ,  <nes   Fitzwil- 
li  '>^  ..;    _.     ,i  el  in  Almam 

tate,  pecunii«  testamento  Ic- 
i  jussit ;  in  t^uas  Libri,  Pictw 

I'ubulit:,  uUaque  elegtintiarum  artium  mo- 
nnmentu  ipsins  dona  reeipcrentur.     L*. 

fudem  ttu»ipicr»lem  statuit  GilberUm  Alns* 
ie,  S/l'.P.,  ColU'gii  Pembrochimn  Cua. 
tos,  Academia*  iterum  Procaneellarlus^ 
qnntto  Kon.  Novem,  Anno  X>omini 
MDCCCXXXVii.  Reifina  Victoria? 
I.  :  Joanne  Jeffreys  Alarctiione  Camden 
Acadcrtiiof  CaocelJario,  Georgio  Basevi 

Architecto." 
WELSH   KATtOKAL  ETSTKODrOD. 

Oct,  18.  The  fir%t  day  of  the  Eis- 
teddfod, or  Welsh  National  Festival,  waa 

held  at  Abergavenny, — Benjamin  Hall, 
e8<i,  ALP,  in  the  chair.  The  meeting 
W4IS  very  nnmerousjly  attended.  Among 
those  present  were  the  Lord  Lienteuant 
of  the  county^  and  his  Ljidy,  Lord  and 
Liidy  Hereford,  J.  J,  Ouest,  esq,  M»P., 
and  Lady  Charlotte  fjuest,  the  Bishop  ot 
Gloucester,  ̂ ;c. 

The  following  prices  were  awarded ; — 

1.  ♦*  For  the  best  V  --■        the  origin 
and  progre**  of  the  I  uj  South 
Wales,  together  with  lc18  which 
they  have  bail  ort  the  bahirs  and  general 

condition  of  the  inhabitwnrs,"  Three 
composttiotis  received,  Mr.  Thomas 
AVntkin^  Nant.v-(»b»,  Monmouthshire. 

^.  For  the  \v       '^'  '       t,  *'  The 
view  from  the  ̂   iiji,  near 

Aberguvcmjy."     ̂     ...  ..   aes,  lU'V* Walter  Davies,  Hector  ot  Manavou, 

Montgomery»hire« 
3.  ♦*  For  thcl>ej*t  Histofy  of  the  Lords 

Afarcherg/'  Rev*  Mr,  E^iins,  Ovymyoy, 
Monmouthshire. 

L  •*  For  the  best  History  of  Mcrthyr 

TydviK"  Mr.  John  Thomas,  of  ifaat 

platv, 

.'>.  **  For  the  best  History  of  Jwtyii  op  i 

Gtirgant."    Four  candidal i-*,    Mr.  Hinirf 

Kvnns,  CnP*bfr 
0.  **  V^^y  '■'  •   ' '  '      inpfi^itioii  I 

—  Welsh  I  ,»idi<hile», 

Mr.  Kd^v 7.  **  1  '  {  nnpnb- 
linhcd  Ml  1  4:ididates. 
Miss  Jane  HilltaniH^  ot  Abcrpergwrn^ 

8.  **  For  lU^i  fe*^v  V>\v^x\\  \u  Nj«:  ' 
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Kdates.      Rev.    John    Jotics,    (Tepd> 

fChrist  Chiinh,  Oxford, 
9b  **  For  the  best  specimen  of  real 

1  JlfimieU  or  woollen,  in  colours,  aiid 
1  in  any  o{  the  national  check  or 

'ijwa/'     Ten  candidates*     Mrs,    Ann 
jirrii,  Llanovcr. 
10.  **  For  the  best  Essay  on  the  use 

of  til©  letter  H  in  Welsh  orthography." 
Four  randidftte«.  Rev*  Walter  Daviea, 
of  Mnnnvon* 

11    '*  Ffir  lUn  best  Poem,  of  not  less 
ban  I  id  not  exceeding  100,  as 

fBXi  r\  '  t  onrrouiitryincn  to  send 
II'  ton  to  Welsh  Bcbools**     Ten 

Mr.  John  HowcUs. 
^or  the  be»t  new  Atr«  in  a  minor 

keyt  tri  the  style  uf  uncient  Wehh  music, 

liind  adapted  to  the  harp."     Seven  condi- 
'ntes,     Mr,    Peter,    ojiganist,    Aberga- pnny, 

13.  **  For  the  best  twelve  Englynon  to 
'  Carnhunndwo.**  Twelve  candidates*    Ulr. 
William  J,  Williams,  New  York,  Ame- rica. 

14,  **  For  the  best  account  of  the  An- 
Icfcnt  Scptihhnil  Muniimcnt!!^  ia  the 
Icharch  of  .AbergHvenny,  mid  the  churches 

rin  the  adjoining  parishes."  Three  candi- 
1^1  e«.  Jenan  up  Griffith,  Gofaelon,  Mon- 

outbsliire. 

15,  **  F  " Kcnius«  aij'i influence  tLit-  insuiui 
rhamrter  of  the  Cani! 
candidates.     Mr.  Tht. , 

y-Glo,  Monmouthahire. 

Among  the  lil^rarv at  the    Oxford    Oni the  I 

Coihi,  ,.  .,...:,,  ...  ̂ . 
lived  in  the  rei^s  < 
ward  IV.,  Hielmrd  li : 

The  poetry  is  chiefly  UiAti- 
to  the   Welsh,  warriors   o 
**bc\nng  what  part  they  t'_ 

between  the  Houses  of  'i 

cajiter.     T^^^     ""   -"-^  -" 
pocro^  aji  w ThiR  worl  , 

light  on  thiit  dark  pt  i 

Fnglartd  j    f*"»r  flu'    J Jones,  of  i the  work 

hii^toncalptt:iii< 

poems.     The  XV 
Mr,  Jonea's  pat:  ..    .    .. we  trust  xvill  meet    with   mxv 
couragcment. 

ANTiaUARIAN  RESEARCHES. 

SocrFTY  or  ANTIQl'AaiKS, 
Not*  la.  The  8t»ciery  held  its  first 

meeting,  Hudson  Gurney,  esq»  V.  P.  in 
the  eliair. 

Thonuis  Wright,  cfq.  M,A.  of  Trinity 

kCoOege,  Cnnihriilge,  and  of  Castlc-strect, 

"^ixford.slreet ;    and    Mr.   Charles  John 
f   '^       '         -    ■     FitJToy- 

;ie-simi> 

1 4)  I  '.o.    were 

ly* 

om  mum  rated 

•win^jft  ol  twoaiitJtiil  "U^  liar 
^W^nirb  :  thpoiii'^ut  Ijfickrt  S<t 

'     '    ion  ;  if    is  .^t  nit^h^'s 
I  mil  i»  aRfUji^tied  to 

■    I       .       'I'll--.     ryfii.'V      iv'IC 

ind  %\*i-ich«  ilAI> 

r«f  Ktnu  IT«nrv  tW  )  ••. 

birth  of  h*T 

Ti  Mary. 

hff    fimurn 

luf  : 

The   Hcv.  J.  F,  Gurton,   HitiisKf  af* Box  IrtTtc    chftpcl.     Hrtnrl     ficmptimd^ 
<lia«^nrty 

UHf).     Tft^  icfn 

0  unA  irj  In  l^lgi 

ujiil '  f  nlliiiii 

..  m^,mmm^m9  ■»■■■■■■»■       | 
ui,  dinntWwiBkijri;  mM 
/:<  mm.     7W  iw  fitfil '   rtinwidf  p«»-| 

be«o  dkeifij 

A  vikmIm  bos  f^  rue,  ftti4  fnAi  tWf  r  «fwi 

«it  of  tbc  Mbai  ol  a  ■grmt 

T^%m«Uiiili 

>*aaMitA^^] 



tficietit  fiemi-c(rcle5  of  copper  ■  -»  n-^l : 

non-  joined  to«:cth^r  *o  ns  to  ^»- 

They  iirt*  engi-avecl  in   the    <  '^ 
Magnxinc  for  Dee.  lHi:i;  when  tluy 

were  tbe  property  of'  tbi>  lote  T.  FisshtT, 
esq.  F.S.A;  nt  whosi*  s»lc  tlicy  were  re- 

cently purchased.  Thty  nrc  supposed 
to  commemorttte  some  oifetings  to  h 

rhiircli,  tntwJe  tiy  H*-nry  de  Bloia.  Bhhop 
of  Witicbest^jr.  brother  to  King  Stephen* 

AKCH^O LOGICAL  ESSAY B*^ 

The  preminm  for  the  liest  Essay  on 
the  Life  and  Times  of  Robert  Baron 
FitzwTiUer*  has  been  awarded  to  (teorge 

William  Johnson,  e^q.  The  fubject  an- 
nounced for  next  year  U  the  Life  of 

Marguret  Beaufort,  Countess  of  Rich- mond. 

Ma,  Ueban,     * 

On  the  2d  Oct.,  und  within  a  few  days 

afteri  a  diseovery  of  Coins  w^s  made  on 
the  line  of  the  great  Westeni  Railway. 
The  Bpot  is  in  the  parish  of  ilitchiim, 
within  a  etone's-throw  of  its  abutment  on 
the  piurish  of  Taplow,  one  mile  east  of 
Maidenhead  Bridge,  about  sixty  yards 
north  of  the  London  Road,  and  exactly 

half  way  between  that  road  and  the  large 

engine  depot  now  constructing  on  the 

rail- way.  I  have  been  thus  partieiiltir  in 

my  description  of  the  spot,  because  other 
traces  of  Its  locality  have  «inee  been  cf- 
faced;  the  coins  having  been  deposited 
on  the  brow  of  the  gentle  declivily  of  a 

jarmvel  hill,  slopinp  to  the  Great  Western 

Uottd,  whi' fi  '  '  n  entirely  renmved 
for  the  coi;  i  the  raiUwtiy  bank 
over  the  vuL       I  hames.     It  \v*i«  in 

the  rourse  ot  dtggtng  away  thi«  hill»  that 
the  workmen  came  upon  two  urm  of  un- 

Iwked  |K>ttery,of  the  rudest  kind,  contain- 
ing the  coini^t  altont  two  feet  under  fhc 

ourfacc.     Ti  u^h  1  have  seen  was 

ai  inches  h  "lany  inlhe  Inrgcst 

diameter;  f  ^^»9  of  ̂ 'renter  di- 
nvt-nsions,  ■*  were   found   in 
the  imraedi  V  ,arhood»biitnonein 

thcjaris.  The  nuu»^  vvf»rc  aU  of  the  «maU 
Hitman  silver,  weighing  on  an  aveniga 
2dwr«.  2grft.  each.  The  number  must 
have  been  conftidemble,  hut  tunnot  now  be 

l^^xnetlv  a'iri'rTikined,  as  the  coiu«  were  dis- 
tersea,  for  the  moikt  part,  a  month  bi'for^ 
j  heard  of  the  discovery,  being  nt  that 

-lime  in  anoiiier  part  of  the  country, 
lilU.ut  HU  have  paitscd  undor  my  rye,  nnd 

*  have  good  reason  !>  '*at 
ot  fewer  than  U)0  o  id, 

eiit  many  were  'li* 
«t«,  cm  the  diiy  Jt 

fair;   a  eu:  '^«'r 

S«e  Gent.  Mnf^.  for  Der.  183^  p.  GU). 
GKJtT,  Mao*  Vot,  VIIL 

\vft«  trnnsnutted  to  Mr.  Brunei ;  and  not 

a  few  have  pa&sed  into  the  hand&  of 
nri vnte  collectori,  and  of  other*  in  thia 

neighbourhood*  I  subjoin  a  list  of  the 

emperors  whose  coins  have  been  found, 
vvitli  a  few  specimens  ot  intcriptions* 
chieHy  from  those  which  are  in  my  own 

pos&e&^iun* 
1.  Otho.  Very  rarely,  and  much  defaced. 

*— Obvcrae*  imp  ox  no  tAasAR  avovs- 
TV  a. 

2»  Ve^pfisian.  Not  infrequent;  greatly 
defaced. — Obverse,  imp  carbar  vks- 
i«Ast,*Kv«  Avo. — Reverse.  Legend  de- 
fnced.  An  eiigle.  Exergue;  cos  vi, 

3.  7\/m#.  Not  common  ;  much  defaced. 
— Obverse,  t  tAiaAE  vcsPAsiAiff  .  .  * 
Rcvcr?e.  pontif  .  .  .  .  tk  P  cos  hi  ; 

the  Emperor  seated, 
4.  Domitinn*  Common,  and  in  tolerable 

preser\*ation. — Obverse,  imp  caks  do- 
MIT    AVO    GE&M    TH    P  XV. — ReVCfSC* 
IMP  nil  COS  XVI I  c«N3  ppp  1  ̂ Stand* 

ing  figure  (Minerva?) 
5.  jVerrfl.  Infrequent;  in  tolerable  pre- 

servation.--Obverse*  IMP  NERVA  CAKl 
AVG  p  M  TR  POi. — Reverse,  cos  lu 
PATERPATRiAK  ;  a  jaT  (bctwcen  other 
emblems  defaced}* 

(j.  Trojan,  Abundant ;  m06t  of  them 
well  preserved. — Obverse*  impnkrva 
TRAIAKVS     AVG    OER    DACICVS.— Rc- 
verse.  p  m  tr  p  coa  v  vvi  a  winged 

victory,  jilacing  a  kurcl  wreath  on 
the  Emperor's  head,  who  is  stand- 
ing  ̂ rith  the  hasta  pura  in  his  right 
hand.  Many  with  the  dedication,  sptiR 
on  II. 

7.  3^  Tor  of  Trajan,  Only  one; 

in  K""u  J. ...ovation. — Obverse.  nivA 
AVO  VST  A  MAKciA.vA. — Rcverse.  coK- 

bRcKATio ;  an  eagle. 
8.  Httdrian.  Tokmbly  frequent,  and  well 

preserved, — Obverse*  iiAiiRtATcirs  av* 
G  VST  vs. — Reverse,  eos  lit ;  the  Em- 

peror with  the  hasta  ptim,  his  telt  foot 
raised  (about  to  mount  his  earj^) — Ob- 

verse.   HADRlAWVfi  AVO  C08  1II    PP. — 
R<?venic.  akkica  ;  a  female  seated  ; 

in  her  right  hand  a  scorpion,  in  her  left 

a  cornueopia,  at  her  feet  a  basket  of 

com,  oti  ker  head  an  elephant's  pfo- 
boaeis. 

9.  Saifhtnt  wife  of  Hadrian.  Not  common, 

worn. — Obverse,  flAnixA  avcvjnta. — 
Reverse,  concoruia  avo;  a  female 

figurt?,  a  wreath  in  her  right  hand,  a 

Cornueopui  in  her  left, — Obverse,  sa- 
ri VA  AVOV«TA    II.%.t)RIANI   AVO  .  ,  ,  . 

_H«*verMe,  i»vDtciTiAi  a  female  figure* 

10.  i  '  Very  abundant; 
in  ,                            Liion  ;  muny  of  them 

(•\ii.i.  i.. .,  -,,„,,,  -  tJbverse.  antomi* 

NVM  A%ii     PIV**     PP    TR  I*  XXIll. —  y*.- 

vcr««e.  *M,v^V  vv«a  <:*>*i  v\\v%  %V« 

4 

I 

4 



6U 
Antiquffrtan  Re9e(ir$h9$* 

£^e  (pouring  Inceo^e  upon  s  ̂ rnok. 
InR  idtM?) 

?l.  FauMtinat  consort  of  AntQntniis  Pim* 
Abundant;    in    good    prcsemition.— 
Obverse,  diva  FAVsaTiN*. —  lie  verse, 
avqvsta;  ft  female  figtirc,  before  on 
ftltur. 

12.  Antfminut  Phut,  and  Marctm  AnrelinMt 

\     ftgsodnted.  Rare ;  welJ  preserved- — Ub- 
vene.  antoninvs  avg  pivs  rr  tu  i» 

cos  111;  the Eniperor*s bead. — R*?verse. 
ATHl^LIVa     CAESAR    AVG    Til    F    COS; 

ih«  Emperor*s  bead. 
flSf  AurtHwi  alone.  Rare  i  well  presented. 

— Obverse,  avkklivs  CAitSAtt  avo 
vti  V  coft.— -Reverse*  pistas  avc  ;  an 
«wer. 

H.  Luciiia^  daughter  of  Aurelius.  Rftre ; 
in   beHUciful    preservntion,^ — Obverse. 
t-VCILLAK     AVO    AKTOMNl     A\*0    F. — 
Reverse,  vixv*;  Venus^  with  the  ap- 

ple of  discord  in  her  right  bund. 
It  may  be  concluded,  with  probAbility, 

from  the  coins  contained  in  these  dt^* 
posits »  ihiit  they  were  buried  either  to- 
ward  the  dose  of  the  reign  of  Aurelius, 
or  rarty  in  that  of  Commodus;  and  we 
rannot  greatly  err  in  fixing  the  period  at 
ftbout  A,  D.  180.  I  hare  only  to  add, 
that  the  small  clc%Tition  on  which  they 
vcre  tound,  continues  in  a  gentle  sweep 
through  the  vitlngc  of  Tnplow,  to  the 
more  abrupt  ground  called  Hury  HilU  on 
the  crown  of  which  is  the  seat  of  the  Earl 

of  Orkney.  At  this  latter  spot  the  es- 
Cftrpmcrit  of  the  chalk  hilb,  which  dips 
into  the  Thames,  is  (as  is  well  kno\\7))  ex« 
reedingiy  bold,  and  lonna  the  Itnely 
wooded  steeps  which  accomoHnylhe  river 
to  CUrfden  and  Hedsor  ;  the  whole  line 

being  admiimbly  adapted  for  a  Roman  de- fenca.  G.  C.  G, 
P,  S.  Sbouli]  this  paper  meet  the  eye 

of  any  person  h  ho  po««e«ses  coins  of  a 
Ut§r  date  fouT*d  on  this  SfM»t^  1  should 
ft?el  obliged  by  his  cominunictiting  such 
information, 

Mmdtmktmd,  lUH  Now.  1637. 

mended  to  Uie  Eoytl  Sbikit>eaH>  CM.  i 
by  John   Britton,  es<t^.  I  >  hm rendered  r^ry  eraeotml  i    the 

Citi^mea  ov  SriLATroAo-uroK-ATOK. 
SoMi  acooin 

of  the  chaQcel 

[^si  til" 

Mr.  Htnu. 
VMn  ©f  llerrex 

ill  m  ixr^  I 

ud  by  Mj-.  BriCi 
cnnelttcte 

rcn*''' 

est  ill adviri',  us  sjy   i 

script  ions  Iti  1. 

At  the  rimr IBIG,  (it  I 

ton)  '♦wr 
both  the  cAl-tiiur  itij 

eel  presented  a  very 
to  that  which  it  had  ktutrrfy  rif-tjvirciL had  not  then  been  haLalied  oindh 
than  100  years ;  and  it  may  be  in 
that  all  the  walls.  buttresMNi, 
and  pinnacles  of  the  exterior,  VitL  thil 
floor, stalls, windows,  doors,  car 

and    iimher  roof  nf    tH**    inh 
nearly  as  sonn<l  ^  as  wtun  itii  bf  I 
their  luakers.  >nd  aUmljcf  r«^| 
is   not  only   tiauj^i -iiwi      !    bil| 
Mr,  Whdcj-,  the  oblc  hi  <tnu\ 
ford,    haw    a   worm-eaten  .    mgdil 
which  belonf^ed  to,   atid    suppart«d 
end  of    n priTiHprtl   h«»fim.     TTip   tnnfd' 
bracket « 
dences  t\. 

roof;  iitui W  V    ̂  

ford  Chnrch,  ;i 

eoeviil  .la. 

V. 

Oftn thrm 
ner  rxM>|  111 

»  »{  ■, 

.,  .i^lKtfJf; 

as  posnibh* 

.wii'f
. 

aiulttM; 

»fterwar*I 

u^  dad  iifii|«c 

to   recoil  1 

tclmJKS 

witli  an: 

'  •'  -'-  nm  ft 

iximmun 

•n  ii 

the  rhnr. 

'had 

1 6th  centuries/ 

On  thr 

judi 

ih. 

onr 

i:»i3   «  tnr:>aixjs4j 

par 

lOfftliUi^Hi 

ern 

rrrrtraMaTlWl 

ftCl! 

ftlbCMfli 

wa'.! 

'1   rVTjf  m  /A, 

tht 

*tJii 

I 

and    un 
I onsiMofs 

thi 

Trril^Ut      IP 

bl. 

r»n'- aui'tia^wan.  %iha  i%«4«sk*     '*^'^''  "^  '^^^^^  ̂ *^  r^*^«x  w.n\.  vS<d^  luu>ftH 



\  f^fike  Chancel  of fWd'Upon*Avfm. 

The  design  of  the  t-    ̂    -  ■  .rk 
I  tNMn  c«refiilly  telected  h  j.^ 

F  ft  curre«pondetit  ftge*  and  ;  cs 
art  adoraed  with  fi^ure^  of  ajigclj  holding 

■ttaorUl  shields.*  These,  as  well  «« 
other  6hteld£  in  the  simndrils^  Atis  hart; 
been  fiftiutodwith  the  arms  ot^rontHbuiors 

'  N  by  toeao-     '  ^        N- 
I  under  tu  n- 

.  Mr»  Thomas  v,  _;....,..,... A* 
fLoadof). 

_  '  The  wius  held  by  the  AngeU  are  a«  fol- low.    Ob  the  North  tide  : 

I.  Af,  «  fesa  betw.  eix  cro^Bleti  fltch^e 
Gu.   E&rl  Craven. 

3,  Or»  on  a  chevron  Argent  three  bars  g«- 
tnelWs  At.  in  chief  the  hand  of  Ulster* 
Sir  Charles  Throckmorton*  Bart. 

*  Gu.  sem^c  of  crossing  and  lhn.*e  Iticiei 
htHiriant  Ar,  George  Lucy,  E4q. 

4.  Quarterly:  1  j^  4.  Gu.  three  crosi 
bows  Or»  in  centre  point  a  Bezant. 
2  &  3.  Stt.tt  dolphin  bowed  Ar.  J.  S.  S. 
Smith,  E^« 

5-  Or,  a  chevron  Ax*  between  three  leo- 

pard's fjicea  Gu*  The  Corporation  of Strntford. 

6.  Sti.  on  a  bend  cottised  Ar.  a  rose  Gu. 
bctw.  two  annitiet3  of  the  First,  Con- 

way ;  quartering,  ronnter- quarterly 
I  &  4.  Or,  ou  a  pile  Gu.  Iwtween  sk 
lleurti  de  !»«>  in  pnle  Ai.  three  lions  pa&s- 

ant  -  -----       .  ̂     ̂  

two 

Id  ;  3  and  3.  Gu- 
iu  lure  Or,  Sey- 

uodcm.    The  Mar- 
I  of  Hertford. 

itbeS.— '■  ■'■<'- Sa,  on  a  r  d  Or  five  Oicress* 

:  es,  a  hi^riiii  ^      led  of  the  ̂ k*coltd. 
GreviUe,  Eari  brooke  and  Warwick, 

$.  Ar*  s  dancette  Sa.  Earl  Dfilawarr* 
3,  Ar.  three  lions  coiichaiit  8a.  J.  G. 

Lloyd,  Esi]. 

4.  EmiUiotfi,  a  lion  rampant  ?2a,  eollarfd 
4ud  chained  Or,  between  two  croanlct^ 
in   I  hi.  t    iwA    tn  eicallop  in  base  Gu* 

I  John  1  v»f|. 
Ar.  <  ugndlrd  between  three 

^  e^toilcA  iiu*  i>a  an   eseucheon  the  red 
\  liand  of  Ulster.    Sir  John  Mordauut^ 
Bart. 

.  Gu.  a  chevron  engr.  betw.  three  owts 
Ar.  Viaeount  Ltfford, 

In  the  spandrib  of  the  timber  arches : 

Argent,  a  chevron  belween  three  cross- 
crosaletii  Sable.  Rev.  J*  Davenport » 
D.D-  Vicar. 

Per  cJiief  embattled  Ajeuto  and  Gulei, 
in  chief  the  letter*  %^Ui  Or,  in  base 
a  tan  of  the  Last,  therton  the  letters 

*Snt,  Sable.  John  Unttou*  Est^.  F.S.A. 

Argent,    two   chevrons  and   f      '  ri- graiicd  Sabtc.  William  Sr  {. 
Or,  on  asnJtirc  GuJes  sif  pali  ,  „.  ...uc, 

Thomas  Batterabee,  Esq. 

Quarterly  Sable  and  Gules,  a  cross  en- 
grailed Argent.  Edward  Rudge,  £»q* 

F.R.S. 
Per  fesfi  indented  Or  and  Gules,  three  oni* 

cornit*  heads  erased  Counterchanged^ 
Sir  Francis  Preeling,  Bart. 

Argent,  a  feas  dancett^e  Sa.  a  martlet  for 
difference,    J.  R-  West,  Esq. 

Sa.  a  chevron  betw.  three  dolphins  em- 
bowed  Argent.  J.  B.  Freer,  Esq. 

A<ur«,  a  bend  betw,  two  lions  rampant 
Or,  a  crescent  for  difference.  Atty,  Esq* 

Quarterly  Sable  and  Argent,  four  tigers* 
heads  erased  Counter  changed.  J.  P. 
Ledasm,  Esq. 

On  the  W^all-ptatet  betweea  the  prin- 

cipals : Vaire  Argent  and  Sable,  a  feas  Gules. 

C.  H.  Brni  *'hri,L>, .  Bsq. 
Argent^  twtJ  ule*,  eacb  charged 

with  anoti  <lancettee  Or.  W. 
Landor,  tUq. 

Or,   two    chevroncla  Sable.     Archibald M*L«llan,  Esq. 

There  are  several  shields  io  this  range 
which  arc  at  piesent  bknk* 

The  line  of  gravestones  egveriog  i 

speare*s  family,  and  those  within 
altar- rails,  have  not  been  disturbed  ;  but 

the  maledictory  verses  ou  the  Poet's 
|gprav4e!,f  have  been  sutlicieut  only  to  pro- 

tect the*  **  ijtone«'*  in  their  i»iiinedi«te 
neijchbourhood,  und  not  those  which  were 
in  thr  wrsreru  part  of  the  Chancel.  The 
1^1  '  '      1  tced  ai  so    much 
rr  tor  a  pavement  of 
Liu ,.  ,.   

Very   ne^j  le's  monument  it 
the  arch  oi  s  which  led  to  an 

ancient  Charticl  huusn*  contignoua  to  the 
Dorth  side  of  the  Chancel.  The  large 
corbels  ot  this  arch  have  been  cleaiied» 

and  prove  lo  be  sculptures  rcpresenttn^ 



Repairs  of  Shahspeare'sBurial'plaee. 
C36 

St.  Chrifitoplicr,*  and  Ihc  Resurrcclion. 
The  figure  of  Christ  hoA  betn  brpken  away 

from  St.  Chmtoj*bcr*s  shotildtrr;  but  the waves  below^  and  the  fishes  in  them,  (or 
rather,  oa  theiOf)  are  perfect*  la  the 
other  ficalptare,  the  rising  Saviour  is 
much  mutilated ;  bt;hitid  are  angels  hold- 

ing the  iMtrmnents  of  tlie  Passion,  and 
in  front  of  the  tomb  are  three  slcepiDg 
»oldiers.f  These  curving*  were  probably 
deemed  especially  appropriate  at  the  eu« 
trance  of  the  bone-houi^e — that  drawing- 
room  of  Death-^as  reminding  the  Chris- 

tian spectator  of  his  triumph  over  the 
waves  of  this  world,  and  his  final  resur- 

rection from  the  ruins  of  mortality.  This 
entrance  is  now  entirely  obliterated  on  the 
outBtdCi  the  wall  being  refaced  with  ashlar 
stone.  Another,  nearly  opposite,  in  the 
&outh  wall*  has  still  a  door  opening  to  the 
churchyard. 

To  the  south  of  the  altar  arc  a  piscina 
and  three  sedilia^  resting  on  a  cornice  of 
angels,  and  crooned  with  fine  florid  cano- 

pies with  crochets  of  finials. 
On  each  side  of  the  east  window  is  a 

handsome  niche  (now  empty)  renting  on 
a  singular  grotesque  bat-Uke  monster. 

These  several  sculptures^  having  been 
perfectly  cleaned,  now  exhibit  them- 

selves to  much  advantage. 
The  grotesfiue  carvings  beneath  the 

folding  seats  of  the  stalls  are  al!$o  remark. 
ably  perfect.  Tliey  arc  chiefly  ludicrous 
figures  of  msn  and  animals  fighting  and 
gamboling;  on  one  is  St.  George  and  the 
dragon,  with  the  kneeling  Princess;  on 
another  two  beariir*  collared  and  chained, 
supporting  a  ragged  staff  (the  heraldic 
beasts  of  the  Earls  o(  W^arwick) ;  and  on 

n  third,  u  kdy  in  a  mitre  1 

a  unicoru  in  her  lap  [the  ■> tity),  the  huntsman  jnst  -  •    -, 
it,  and  these  arms  (probably  only  fanclw 
ful),  on  a  fess  in  chief  a  creacent,  ihre#  I 
crosses  patOe  in   base.     In  one  piece  «] 

woman,  holding  her  husband  by  the  bearda*] is  literally  banting  him  with  that  appro* 
priate  iDstmmentt   a  ladle;  another  ap^l 

pears  to  be  a  scuffle  between  a  srold  nJiil'l 
a  cuckold,  for  the  fcmalt^  Is  - 
her  distaff,  and   the  man  wit 
antler ;  and  probably  the  figure  ri  n  mKKrd  \ 
woman  riding  a  stag,  had  a  covert  allusion] 
of  a  i<imilar  kind. 

The    sculptures    round    the   tnmb    _ 
Thomas   Balsholl,  Dean  of  the  Cotlrjrf*,  i 
who  died  in  1491,  and  in  who- 
Chancel  was  built,  are  trut  mnrl. 

(purposely,  as 

intelligible.     *J they  are  not  ixu^^,. 
more  unusual,  com  I 

pears,   however,  tha front  were  intended  to 

subjects  in  the  closing  si 
viour'*    life  ;      1 »  the    f  i 
Bearing  the  Cross  i    :i»  t! 
4.  the  Entombment;  and  ./. 
recti  on. 

Tlic  coats  of  wliite  luiiut,   i 
>1r*  Malone,f  arc  st 
on  the  bust  of  Sh  . 
ctfigy  of  John  a  Combe ;  but 
cord  that  the  colours  of  the  |i 

originnlly,  the  eyes  a  ligbt  V      ' 
and    beard   auburn,  the   <■ the  gown  black;  the  upp' 
let,  and  the  lower  green,  v 

Why   then  should  the  r*- 

^  It  is  remarkable  that  the  some  sculptttres  arc  repeated  on  the  spa&drOi  offt  i 
way  in  the  Chapel  of  the  Trinity  in  the  centre  of  t!ie  Town,  which  was  erected  by  1 
incorporated  gild  of  the  Holy  Cross  of  Stratford,  at  nearly  the  same  time  as  tJii*  CuaB*^ 
eel.   The  only  difference  is,  that  the  carvingi*  are  placed  on  tlie  eontrar  ^,  %aA 
thus  the  Resurrection  (whether  accidentally  or  designedly)  i^  «HI1  th^  rtTt< 
to  the  east.     The  present  opportunity  may  be  taken  to  mt  i  f 
several  plates  by  the  late  Mr.  Fisher,  illustrative  of  thiji  CI  i 
records,  is  now  in  the  press,  from  the  pen  of  Mr.  John  Gouk"  of*  umi*. 

f  It  was  discovered  by  the  bite  Mr,  Hamper  in  the  Dugdid^  mannticrfptJi  Uiai  boll 
these  figures  were  the  work  of  Gerard  Johnton^  a  Dutch  s*  ''  led  ia  haadam* 

i  This  well-merited  reproof  was  shortly  after  written  in  i 
••  Stranger,  to  whom  this  monument  is  shown. 

Invoke  the  Poet's  curse  upon  Matone ; 

Whose  meddling  zeal  his  barV'  '     '     ' And  smears  his  Portrait  as  h^ 

To  which  aQotber  wit  has  mn^V  ' 

M  Yc 

on 

With  the  t 

On  ■ 

albam : 

y  tiovc  LompuxncotarT ine 

WUi 

Udouhi*  tcjLt/' 



1837.] 
Antiquarian  Researchet. 

' 

origiiml  appearftnee  be  delayed  ?  partica- 
larly  as  all  the  colours  might  doubtlcs*  W 
reritied  on  retnoving  the  present  incnu* 
UtIOQ. 

KOMA.^'  WEIGHTS  AKD  MEASUftES. 

P.  G,  Seochi,  the  learned  Jesuit  and 
Professor  of  Greek  Litcruturc  in  the 
Romafi  College,  lias  recently  published 
an  interesting  work  entitled  : — Compioric 
di  Antiea  bilibra  Rotnana  in  piombo» 
conscrvato  ncl  Mmsco  Kiri'henana,  con 

nc;  illuBtr.  dol  P.  G.  Secchi, 
in  which  he  describes  an 

flen  weighty  with  a  scarcely 
legible  Greek  inscription  on  both  sides. 
Professor  S.  shews  clearly,  from  the  in- 

scription^ that  this  weight  was  examined 
and  marked  in  tl»e  lith  year  of  the  Cou- 
siilate  of  Jiilins  (Uatiu*  Sevcrii.**,  when 
Menestheus  Kreslor  wat*  Agaronoin.  We 
have  thus  a  clear  prtM.)f  ihat  the  rectifica- 

tion ot  weightft  iind  meagnres  in  Rome* 
225  yeara  after  Christ,  was  under  the 
«>eclal  inspection  ot  officers  appointed  for 
tnat  purpose* 

EOM AN  COINS  FOUND  IX  NORTHLiMllEnLAKO. 

On  the  8th  of  August  last,  while  some 
workmen  were  quarrying  stone  for  the 
Directors  of  the  Newcastle  and  Curlinlc 
Railway,  on  the^top  of  Borcuni ,  a  high  hill 
in  the  township  of  Thornpnitton  nnd 

parish  of  Hal  tw  his  tie  in  Nor!  "     d, one  of  them  found  a  copper  • 
laintng  63  coins,  3  ol  gold  ur...  - .  </.  .  ..t>. 
per*  The  g«ld  coins  were,  one  of  Clau- 

dius Cassar,  reverse  Nero  (jtuudius  Piu- 
sus  Gennanicus ;  one  of  Nero,  and  one  of 
Vespasian.  Uf  the  siker  coins  3  were 
of  Galba,  I  of  Otho,  1  of  Nfro,  15  of 
Vespasian,  8  of  Domitian,  1  of  Ncrva, 

17  of  Trajan,  *  of  H;  '-i   r|  lu  of 
Kropre8«es,t<»nsular;u  Thote 
of  Tmjan  and  Hndrmn,        .    :•  >h  ns  if 
new  from  the  die.     The  rcii,  especially 
the  10  last,  more  nr  le?*  worn,     Kach  of 

the  gold  coir 
rate  piece  o! 

ruins  of  the  Roman  w&ll  skirt  the  horizon 
and  the  gates  of  the  celebrated  stations  of 
Borcivicus  and  jEsica  are  seen,  and  the 
tnnck  of  the  oM  Roman  military  way 
nearly  to  the  walls  of  Majcma,  a  station 

about  the  time  of  Hadrl  -  ■  ̂ -'  ̂ ned  by a  cohort  of  tiumian  ar<  li  !e  from 
the  nntient  town  uf  Hm  Oron- 
tes,  about  62  miles  from  Aiepjio.  All 
these  four  stations  are  within  the  precincts 
of  thepari&h  of  HaUwliistle,  Mr.  Hodg- 

son, the  historian  of  NorthumlK:rlttnd, 
from  whose  minute  book  these  notices 
were  tiikcn,  is  of  opinion  that  this  butch  of 
coins  was  deposited  in,  or  sofJU  after,  the 
year  120.  in  which  Hailrian  nmde  his 
memorable  expedition  tu  Britain,  iks  one 
of  them  bears  cos.  u,  arid  the  three  other 
coA.  la. 

long^  hoat-^haped,  narrow  at  botii  ends, 
covered  with  n  copper  Ud,  and  h«vit»g  a 
Rlendcr  bow  or  handle,  also  of  copncr. 
The  lid  at  one  cod.  had  a  hinge  ;  ana  at 

the  other,  f«wtiti  '  ̂   -  -  -  '  ' 
The  hill  on  wh 
coTcry  was  Tnadc  .          ^ 
men  aitc  of  the  Ronruin  Mauon  ot  Vin- 
3olana*  :  and  U»  the*  north,  the  i^sucmlde 

for  lS3a  f*  5S6,  lo. 

y  about  llits  sta- 
.^Qod. 

A  consular  coin  of  the  Julian  family,  of 
silver,  obverse^  an  elephant,  in  excr^gfue 
CAESAR;  reverse,  the  pontifical  instru* 
inents,  was  In*- iv  fnnuj  vvithothen^  in  an 
urn  on  Per:  1 1  n,  co*  Carmarthen. 

The  Roman  David's  i^Menevia| 
passes  over  theae  heights. 

COLD  COIN  or  EDIVAftD  THE  CONFESSOR. 

A  gold  coin  is  now*  in  the  po^sL^^Kian  of 
Thomas  Henry  Spurrier,  esq.  of  Edgbas- 
tori,  tiear  Birmingham,  which  was  found 
in  \>*2l,  on  pulling  down  the  old  church 
of  St.  Clement**,  Worcester,  It  is  in 
high  preservation,  and  weighs  5i\  grains. 
On  one  side  is  a  juolile  head  of  the  king, 
with  a  sceptre,  «nd  this  inscription, 
EDPKRU  RKX  ;  and  on  the  reverse, 
a  cross,  and  this  legend  LYFING  ON 
P(ER1NC  (supposed  to  be  Warwick). 
Some  doubts  having  been  thrown  on  its 
Diithenticiry,  Mr.  Spurrier  has  been  at 
t'         ■  '  '  '  '  from  the 

I  J  one  of 
lij.  ..,,..w..n   ,  ,..-    ......     ],  having 

kept  it  for  nine  jrarn,  sohl  it  to  a  third 
Mufv.  by  whom  it  was  »old  as  gold  in 

tighnm   for   ]3ji,   2d,    to  a  watch- 
,  who  ohrained  10/,  for  itfrom  Mr, 

vmnn  wc  have 

:ks:^ .►li.  /i  "•  5? ic Jour- 
nal for  Jul}  m,  says, 

*it  ha5i  bceri  ,        .    <:led  by 

two  or  three  gentlemen  of  the  be*t  practi- 
t*nl  ki»owWgc  in  Tmmi*mi%ric8,  who  agree -r».  Of  this 

utttf  and  the 
is  one  of  the 

r,  who  cxe- a  the  middle 

roin:     Bek- 

^'f^^i 

bui    I 



<98 Amiqmrin  Betemtthes. 
|lh«6aiD8ofoar8ixoiiiiioiEiirc&s.    In  the 
I  Hiimtiiimtic  Jcmnial  for  October*    Mr, 

A  forgery*  fiutwciire 
,  lieve  ihmt  the  nide 

i,,.  ,..  1  .M  ui.-j.  jmv^d  inigbi  not  be  sue- 
ccSHfuUr  iaiiCak'd  in  m  ductile  a  mftat  lu 

^oitL'  jVIr.  Akenuiin  first  says,  there  ciin be  no  doubt  but  ibit  the  coin  h  r  Uruek 

rom^  coiiscquL'iitiy  a  die  mmt  have  !>ccii 
mtkde  for  it  i  «nd  when  made*  It  wns  sureJy 

Cftpable  of  striking  &ilrer  as  well  «s  gold/' 
tttrrtNGTOK,  CO.  MOKTGOMEtlY. 

At  Buttington,  near  PooVAtontgomer)^ 
shirr,  in  di|^ng  the  foundntioti  for  o 
scbool-houise,  near  th6  cburcb,  the  work* 

incn*»  labour*  were  bitt*ly  i  ]  by 
the  dis^rcry  of  itnmcnM  >  of 
human  skulls  huddled  togciiit  i  m  u^*les, 

I  with  other  boitu5^  of  the  human  frame 
scattered  arouud,  to  tlieainutmtof  fteverul 
cartloads.  Ninety  skulls  ivere  taken  from 
one  bole,  arid  ̂ ltn^  nrdis  of  31M;>«tt?  ranged  in 

grisly  shu\<^  In  many  the 

*  teeth  are  ]  ^f  them  exhibit 

J  •voiptonit  11  riu^wiK  ^  '         11   in 
^  tbe  prime   of  Viitr.  n\d 
years  ago,  namely,  in  :^  _  J.  -liah 
obtained  n  decisive  \Mctory  over  the  LHines 
At  this  spot,  und  the  remains  of  the  van- 
qvibshvd  arnay  »hut  themselves  up  in  »oiac 
^tncf$e^  in  the  neigbbonrhmkdr  where 

the  horrors  of  ft  '      '         and 
in  an  attempt  r  iii4^h 
llic  army  of  thi  .  .^.-.  ,  ...^,  .,,,.  ,,,l  de- 
atfovcd*  J^lore  recently,  neaHy,  the  last 
^(  tbe  MUi|^iinat7  struggles  of  the  Welch 

luitiouial  independence  was  made  oti 

nMUC  OP  CUAaLES  u 

A  ..ii......,.:rV,  ..r  n...v.  1,43  \fi  his  pos- 

&es«!ii  1 1  cuno^ity  of  a 
vtry  I  Mg  the  pocket* 
handkerchief  used  by  Charles  L  at  the 
fiTnc  of  hi-s  ptmition.     It  was  purehaficd "  u    late  Mr.  W. 

i  ;  is  of  white 

tnarked  with  the  imperial  ̂   the 
'  '  ds  '♦C.R/'     It  ia  hi  r    ̂          J   by 

j^Uovvlng  certificates;  —  **  1  his  was 
Charles    tht*    Kirii    Hftf»dcarchief» 
•  had  ou  ;  n  be  was 

ftdcd,  Jan\  From 

misin,  Ara  — **  Ccr- 
Ite  by  mi\  -W.  M, 

L  my  i  Its  a 
r  cousin  of  «.vaa 

|luuchatt4i-  ^ijig. 

uma  (irtient  at  his  death,  and  obtimrd  by 
some  infant  or  otht  i 
from  ber  fnthrr  shr 

■nd 

'«i  hie 

iiftfff 

ci(uui»<jtj»r(ii     iiy   |||y 

inys 

the  i who  L'videnil) 

true;  and  thi^s 
the  writing  of 

grafidmother**' 

CA»K£T  Of  DIANA  Qt  fOtTlMM. 

Ati  immense  oak  at  ljatn»m<»«Jll**  ill 

the  V  ,.-;,. 

asyl ! . 
when  all  jjc  tntiik. 
in  which  a  bot  « 

antique  sbape,   cart  i  .  d,      Th* 

Mayor  of  Latremoii.  'Ami  in  i^ 
witness  the  fact;  tin  -  ned, 
and  within  it  were   i  an!il 

mcfl..'     '  ■' and 
to  Ik  -, tree»  on 
found  it  ̂[ 

dug  in  the  ground   ! 
country,  in  the  hopi 
treai^ure* 

BGYrtJAW  MooK  or  Wf>rr?fn  r 

In   the  King^s  li) 
intcre&tinjtpiipynjs  rL[  ' 
tian    mode    of   moving     coitnui*       lbs 

8|)hinx  being    ii)M>n  •  ffledy^r,    thf*    ftni 
line  of  labourer 
it»  and  the  rupv 

under  each  mane  .......  .,, 
in  advance    douhli«>  the 
fojTuer  tjn«%  iu^r  m  ih«    v. 
heralds   i 

A  dnuniB 

a  sill! 

by 

the  bu 

The  latti 
5UppO>Uj  , 
not 

tlMll 

at  .^ 

meti: 
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PROCEEDINGS   IN  PARLIAMENT. 

Oct.  \&.  Thifi  day,  ̂ ;he  tievv  Parlift- 
meot  iis*crablt>d;  and  the  usual  formalities 
T  swcariiij;  M4»mbers,  &c.  wt'rc  proceeded 
ritb,  which  ocMTupied  the  remainder  of 

tl^.'  Kvtiic  In  t\u-  !f-^nsc  of  Commons » 

ti  Abercromhy  wus 
nn  i  Speaker. 

Oci.  2U.  ikr  Majesty  opened  m  person 
the  lju4nc«ft  of  f  h*>  SpsRion,  In  ht-r  pro- 

^;r.  .   '■  ■■  '       " •  --  -I 

1  'Ik* 

k'  .        _,    ̂     ■  -  ̂ .  ^u-r 
Mujeiity  iJeUvuiW  With  a  clear  iUld  liudt. 
ble  volee. 

**  My  Let  '^  jpn, 
1  have  f h>  tssemble  you 

far  ibe  traii^ii'UMi,  mi  jmuiu!  bu^inets  at 
the  ttirliest  convenient  [period  after  the 
ditftcdution  of  the  late  Purliument. 

It  is  %vith  great  satttfHcHon  that  I  have 
received  from  nlJ  foreijj^i  powers  the 
strongest  a^sunmces  of  their  friendlv  dis* 
lM3siiion,  and  of  their  earnest  de&tre  to 
eulfivate  and  tnnintaln  with  me  the  rc> 

lalior>s  of  amity  ;  and  I  rtjoiee  in  the  pro* 
speet  that  1  &hiiU  Iw  able  to  promote  the 
beit  interc8ta  of  my  aubjects  by  securing 

to  tliem  the  iidvmntagie«  of  pcftce.  I  la- 
ment that  civil  war  fltill  a£Hiets  the  king* 

dom  of  S|uttn.      I  continue   to  exetute 

the  -..u,,.,,^.,w,,^,        .,   J        ...        •^. , ...... 

fupK^  Alhunce,  J  have  directed  a  1  reaty 
of  C^jmnuTee,  which  I  have  coneJuded 
with  the  coftrcderaliiin  of  Tern  and  Ho- 
livm,  to  hi*  hiid  before  you,  nnd  I  hopi* 

•Me  to  cfM t-*  of  my 

VUi 

»^  Of 

The 
neee*sttt)  i! 
made  fur  r! 

gladly  make  adequate  provision  for  the 
support  of  the  honoiiriiml  rli^rnilyof  my 

Crown.     TI  -  ^^ 
the  next  yti^  m^ 
imd  will  be  i.>-w  .^  .  ., V    ,*,.*    ^lh- 

tomed  period.  I  hiive  dirtteted  that  the 
utmost  economy  should  be  enforced  in 
every  branch  of  the  public  expendituf€, 

**  My  Lords^  ami  Genf/f*mvn, 
The  extemai  peace  and  domestic  tnin- 

quilUty  which  at  present  happily  prevail 
are  very  favourable  for  the  consideration 
of  sueh  measures  of  reformation  and 

amendment,  a*  may  be  necessary  or  cx- 
ne^ltent,  and  your  attention  will  naturally 
l)e  <lirected  to  that  cour&c  of  legislation 
which  was  Interrupted  by  the  necessary 
dissolution  of  the  last  Parliament* 

The  result  of  the  inquiricB  wlurh  have 
been  made  into  the  condition  of  the  poor 
in  Irehind  has  been  already  bid  before 
Parliament,  and  it  will  be  your  duty  to 
consult  whether  it  may  not  be  safe  and 
wise  to  estjibli«<h  by  law  iiome  well-regu- 

lated means  of  relief  for  the  destitute  in 

that  country.  The  ATunicipai  Govern. 
rnent  of  the  cities  and  towns  in  Ireland 

rails  for  better  r« -tjluiioiK  Th,*  Inws 
which  govern  tin  he 
Composition  in    i  i         uni 
and  amendment. 

Con^dnccd   that  the  better  arid  more 
ion    of    justice    is -  of  a  feJovereign,  I 

fo  tho»»c  measures 

V  d  to  yon  for  the 
iri  .    ■  I  .;«\v, 

Voii  eaniioL  but  W  tcn«ible  of  I  he  deep 
importance  of  fhcRo   fpirAtioniMt    which   I 

ity 
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observed  tbat  tbe  sentiments  contained  in 
the  Speech  were  such  as  to  preclude 
the  posMbility  of  objection.  They  were 
perfectly  in  accordance  with  bis  own; 
and  were  the  genuine  emanations  of  a 
pencrous  heart.  He  trusted  he  might 
be  allowed  to  express  his  conviction  that 
when  the  chroniclers  at  a  future  period 
should  hare  to  record  the  annals  of  her 

rrign,  which  had  so  auspiciously  com- 
inenced,  and  which,  with  the  blessing  of 
Gi>d.  he  trusted  would  be  continued  for 

u^iny  years,  they  would  not  be  written  in 
kttoW  of  blood,  but  would  commemorate 
a  glorious  period  of  prosperity,  the 
triumphs  of  peace,  the  spreading  of  gene- 

ral knowledge,  the  ad\'ancement  of  the 
arts  and  manufactures,  the  diffusion  of 
cv>inmerce,  the  content  of  all  classes  of 
socirty,  and  the  general  welfare  of  the 
ct>untry.  After  adverting  to  the  various 
topics  of  the  Speech,  his  Rovul  Highness 
concluded  by  monng  the  Address,  which 
was,  as  uitual,  an  echo  of  the  Speech. — 
liord  PonxMAN  seconded  the  Address; 

which,  after  some  remarks  in  approbation, 
was  carried  unanimously. 

In  the  House  of  Commons,  the  Ad. 
dress  was  moved  by  Lord  Xereton,  who 
congratulated  the  House  on  tbe  various 
topics,  and  on  the  prospects  which 
opened  before  the  country. — Mr.  G.  Crm§ 
seconded  the  Address.  —  Mr.  WaiUf 
moved  an  amendment  to  the  Addmt. 
He  maintained  that  tbe  defects  of  the 
Reform  Act  ought  to  be  corrected,  and 
proposed  to  pledge  the  House  to  the  con. 
sideration  of  measures  for  tbe  extensioa 
of  the  elective  franchise,  the  security  of 
its  free  exercise  by  the  adoption  of  rote 
by  ballot,  and  by  the  shortening  the  dun. 
tion  of  Parliament  itself.  Sir  Wm. 
MolesKorih  seconded  the  amendment, 
and  denounced  the  Reform  Act  as  aa 

entire  and  complete  failure. — Loid  J. 
ButteU  opposed  the  amendment,  which  he 
described  as  tantamount  to  a  repeal  of  the 
Reform  Act. — After  some  discossioe 
the  House  divided ;  whenlthere  appeared, 
for  the  amendment  20 ;  against  it,  509. 

FOREIGN  NEWS. 

SPATS*. The  affairs  of  Dou  Carlos  appear  to  be 
on  the  wane.  Not  only  has  he  been  cora- 
jH^Utd  to  retreat  from  the  neighbourhood 
\>\  Msuirid,  but  ho  has  been  driven  to  his 
old  quarters  in  the  north;  and  there  we 
find,  that  the  spirit  of  enthusiasm  in  bis 
favour,  brts  in  some  measure  subsided. 

The  Madrid  (Ja/ette  of  the  .'JOth  Oct. 
publishiM  a  disnnteh  from  General  Es- 
jia»lori\  fluted  lirivies^ii,  s^Gth,  announc- 
inc  that  l>ou  Carlos,  with  tbe  remainder 
of  his  inH>|»s,  bud  Wen  compelled  to  enter 
Ui«ieav  tbrvMigh  the  valley  ot  J\Ieno.  He 
lIuiKtates,  that  be  has  adopted  tbe  nc- 
«VNv;»ry  nu^asures  to  guard  tlie  extended 
line  i>!  the  north,  and  promises  himself 
the  ino«it  happy  results  from  the  next 

winter  cain|vaign.  Kspartero's  army  is 
in  cHVUivation  oH  Logrono.  llaro,  Mi- 
nuubi.  and  Vittoria.  Don  Carlos,  liow- 

e>er,  has  left  Miind  him,  in  tbe  inoun- 
inins  of  ('nstile.  u  corps  of  UXX)  infantry, 
nndn-  tbe  onlers  of  a  chief  named  Vi- 
iiuevrt,  and  *.HM)  ea\-alry,  commanded  by 
Hlaneo.  with  n  view  of  keeping  up  the 
>\ju.  in  the  province  during  the  winter. 

The  new»  fiom  Madrid  to  the  4th  of 
Nov.  unn«>unt*<»  the  dissolution  of  the 
(\Mte»«.  The  eaniral  was  tranquil,  and  a 
wwwv  iMitriotie  and  cheerful  siiirit  was  ina- 
iiir«*«(tnK  itself  amongst  the  l>cputie8  and 
till*  iHipulaUou. 

II 

POaTUGAL. 

According  to  accounts  of  tbe  8th  an^ 
and  9th  of  November,  the;  Ministry,  whick 
had  been  dissolved  a  few  days  prenouslj, 
bad  not  been  reconstructed.  The  Cortw 
were  proceeding  steadily  with  the  di>. 
cussions  regarding  the  various  article* 
contained  in  the  new  charter  or  comti. 
tution  :  they  arc  forming  a  government  on 
principles  too  decidedly  demociBtic  for  a 
nation  which  has  lately  emerged  from  bi- 

gotry and  superstition.  In  the  dUtricts 
of  Guardo  and  Costello  Bianco,  the  Mi- 
guilites  have  recently  committed  so  many 
outrages,  that  the  (k)rtcs  have  been  ap- 

plied to,  for  authorizing  the  proclamation 
of  martial  law  in  all  the  towns  where  the 
rebels  are  supposed  to  have  partizans. 

GERMANY. 

We  learn,  through  the  medium  of  the 
Freneb  papers,  that  the  Jesuits  are  com. 
pleteljr  re-established  in  Bohemia  and 
Galicia.  They  already  have  invaded 
every  walk  of  public  instruction.  Be- 

sides tbe  direction  of  the  religious  semi- 
naries as  well  as  that  of  all  the  scboob 

of  inferior  order,  they  have  seiied  upoa 
the  professors'  chairs  of  the  Uiiivtnte«f Lcmberg,  where  they  have  been  MloHb 
installed  in  the  cathedral,  and  tli»dr*^Ti 
which  belong  to  it,  by  the  bishoBLw  • 
announcement  that  tois  lestoiM 



i 

be  contidtTcA   at  a  blessing  from  Provi- 

The  opcPiiHoni  un  the  Lctp«tc  and 
l)n'sden  milrouds  have  been  ciified  oo 
with  great  vif!r*njr.  Tht^linris  open  tram 

I^ipsicto  A'r'  *  tembtff, 
tbeniimhor  •  I  on  2i; 

tfftvdJing  liui-t  "■-!  '"  ̂   >  r^uuies,  a* 

moui>tt;d  Ut  iVu'tll  \wrsoun  trom  Leipfic 
lo  AUhcn,  and  'JiAli  persons  fiom  Al- 

IhtMi  to  Leipsk.  I'p  to  the  3fHh  Sept. 
there  hud  been  94  troveUing  dnya  and  Hi)2 
journic5i  und  ldU,Gji^  pHSiieugcrSi  cunvejr- 
cd  both  wmyB, 

HASOVER. 

The  King  of  Hanover  has  by  royiil 

pmelftfnAtion  put  an  end  to  the  con<itJ- 
Ciitinn  of  IH^ii,  panted  by  his*  bi other 
King  William.  \h<^  Mnjrniy,  tit  the  snme 
time,  informs  thcrn  thut  he  hm  rc&ohed 
to  mtike  un  ntinuul  redueljon  of  abuut 

£5»XK*  in  pcrsonul  tnxes,  und  those  Jevi«d 
on  trndes  diid  profession*. 

t*OLANP, 

A  nepotitttion  is  now  pending;  betwer n 

the  cjibinets  of  St.  Petersburgh  nnd  V'i* cnnii  for  the  cession  of  the  lepublie  of 
Cracow,  Austria  wifthing  to  make  that 

rity  the  eiipttjil  of  Galiciji.  uud  Rn^si.'i 
eonfientinp  to  such  »n  jirtangenunt  it  the 

Emperor  Ferdin:ind  would  abandon  his 
pretensions  to  Walkclnn  und  Motduvin, 
and  to  the  nnvigntion  of  the  Danube.  The 
neguiiution  is  said  to  be  carried  on  through 
t?  of  Prince  Mettennch  und  the 

to  a  letter  frotti  St,  Peter*, 
III  :?mhof  Oct.  there  hu*  luttty 
1)1  «ed  in  the  eellftrs  of  a  house, 

ul  Jurttpoli  in  Podolia,  on  the  Dnie«ter, 
formerly  inhabited  by  Larlislanti:  jKh^iu 
roski^  n  niH  u- 
freripts  in  t  !i, 
Kus&iaUf  aini  1  u,  >;: 
to  the  first  dL^ni  1, 

Amoitg  them  un-  U 
lettert  by  the  Eniutv«»  i^tthciuie  il., 
Kf rderick  II.  ot  PiM5>iit,  the  Duke  de 
(^hoifteuh  minister  of  Louis  X  V\,  the 

Snttun  MtiutAphu*  the  Khan  ot  the  Tar- 
tars, and  o^h      •'-     '       •   -   nF  that 

eporh,     Tfi  S  to  be 
immediAteiy  iiiperial 

arcbivci  sc'bc*  Pcteraburg. 

ned  ud  by  iitv  ilK*kti»».  'iUkn  in  (he 
grcntcit  de|;rce  of  moiiulity  which  has  yet 
been  eip«nenced  in  ony  city  iti  Europe. 

ArmcA. 

Thn  Piiit*   TMpei^    httirc   supplied    u» 
with  the  ortkial  tiritort  of  the  taking    of 

Gurr.  Mao.  Vul.  VllL 

Constantino*  as  briefly  mentioned  in  our 
last  number.  The  lo«f>  of  the  a^^aibnts 
h  estimated  ut  UT  killed  and  ̂ 04  wounded. 

It  appears,  the  reactance  of  the  garrison 
of  the  bey*Jii  army  was  most  obstinate,  but 
the  Freneh  state,  that  they  did  all  in  their 

power  to  arrest  the  esirrmge  which  fol- 
lowed upon  the  suceessful  a5$iiiult<  Fhe 

Freneh  soldier  a  have  not  liecn  permitted 
to  enter  the  mosques,  and  tmnquilUty  had 
Ijern  so  miieh  reittored,  that  the  people 
hdd  ventured  to  the  public  prayers  at  the 
tKual  hours.  Much  corn  bad  been  found 

in  the  place,  but  no  cattle.  The  dcs- 
p...  u        .,.  ji,^^  ijnj  ̂ ^y^  ji,  retiring,   bad 
I  if  his  men   by  deseition.     It 

w  1  necesijjiry,  howe%'er,  to  repair 
ti»e  breach  in  the  walU,  and  to  provide 
tlrent  with  can  no  n,  in  order  to  guard 

aigain^t  a  surprise*  Private  letters  de> 
Mciibe  the  Htrects  as  heing  lor  several 

day»  so  much  en  1  '  "  '  ■*!  '  '  *ku- 
dies»  Hi  to  pre-  l»-*> 
uhile  the  fftjiii  d  ^  ■         ,    '»• 
ble  horn  their  exposure  in  (such  a  cltmnte, 
spread  a  tief^tilentUil  atmosphere  of  the 
ino(!<t  deadly  kind  over  the  entire  city. 

The  Bey  of  Tunis  (Sidi  Mustapha) 
died  on  the  tQth  Nov,  when  his  son,  Sidi 

Achrnet,  was  proclaimed  his  successor 
Without  oppoMtion.  Tunis  was  undis- 
turbcd  when  the  event  took  place. 

AMEKkA* 

The  proceedings  of  Congress  have 
been  rulher  o(  an  important  nature.^ 
New  York  papers  of  the  17th  of  Oct* 
stHte»  that  tlie  House  of  Uepresentativcs, ^1,  .  I  ....,  J  .1,  ,;j,^,^   jj^j  resolved,   by  a 

r!  Ni    IU7,  to  postpone  the 
li;  r ion  of  the  Sub-trensur^ 

liiii,  the  object  of  which  wan  to  aepanit« 
the  government  from  the  banks,  until  the 

next  session  of  t'ongress.  As  this  \%nn 
the  ♦*  great  measure"  of  the  (;overfimetil| 

irs  {Hjstpunenient  was  r  *  ̂   -i>  a  de- 
feat. 'X'hc  hinise  baii  passed 

the  Treasury  Note  iiji;  I,  „  .  ̂ oHty  of 
1 27  to  0!S. 
A  revolution  has  taken  place  in  New 

Mexico:  thegoveinnr,  Don  Alvino  Percf, 
haviiii*  been  killed^  together  with  his 
^  !  rticers  at    Santa   Fe^  and  the 
J  iin,  Jose  Gonzales,  appointed 

The  report  which  has  been  going  the 
found  ot  thi*  iMii.uM'i,  *tiitn»i:,  thni  the  is- 

land ot  .III  d  cc!e* 

bratf d  by  \k  to  have 
lipcn  the  Hpoi  v'n  k. Iji<  i  .ed  Ro* 
binson   Chikk',  had    *  is  not 
t-l'  ^       '   '    ■'  ̂v,fh 
r,  '■'.'% 
tl.  ;    i  ■  ,    t>/ 
Hea- luring  uteiii  recently  arnved  tlwui  th< PaciJk. 



^a 
Foreign  Ngmi> 

Byretunii  tVotn  th«  Custoro-buusc  it 
fgnmn  ibnt  tb«  nuniber  of  Pi?rB(»nt»  wbo 
^SpMtcd  to  tbc  Britiiih  North  Ame* 
tkan  ooloilici»  during  tbe  lust  yent  was 
a48d6.  Mid  to  tbe  United  St»tes^  of 

Anenadiir 
In  the  jHu 

spevtively   v 

bave  mc)u 

|rooitht!di 
■  put  rcruQinea    inv 

*.  37,7^7, 

<!rc  rc- (uiii  in 

to 

.a*d 

iioxi  ol    cling  rants 
.  of  tbc  empire  bas 

nine  during  llic  l!i»»t 
yow5«     Iti  1836  tbe  number  of  per- 

m  who  Iftnded  At  Qiw^n  i  ami  Montreal Ircbtftd, 

1 :  whiltj' 

•nd 

.'V'ts    imd 

^  i  in  hMM:  iha 

;  lh«  jf«r^  was ris  f or  tbc  gow  ̂  

vcmment 
nor   ttfhd   <BVL  1 1-  uu  *  v'5. 

lirms*  from  Engljuid,  I 
1 H,  JOU  ;  and  from  Sc 
Lin   |8)^  the  numbers 

fand^ia;  in  IS3I,     I 
I  hii^i  ;  Aiid  in  it:»3^,  ̂  
4.V.H.  Of  tbosc  wbo  Undcd  i\t  Quebec 

sihI  Moittrtftl  \»»i  yenr,  ̂ 3,0^^  went  out 
It  tbeir  own  ejKp«<n!((%  and  I6U*  wifre  wnt 
Gut  by  fwrwrbiid  aid, 

A  oewr  aliiift  dMand  Iim  been  fotmd« 
f  leading  Infertile  bat  into  tbe  bey  of  N«w 
York.  Il  iMB  to  the  out  of  the  channel 
Ulhctlii  knowtt  and  lued^  omI  hoc  for 
dblMiftiPOB  tha  Loi^IfilBodthoia,    It 

[la of  eooHnoiiotta  wiMw avmciiii about 
I  »  uttar  of  It  miTe.  aad  onea  thiie  or 
I  f oar  iaik»  ^nc«.    Bultbegnfat 
•dvauti^  ^»rvs€nt4  is,   tbat  it 
•Uowa  ealnmct:  mui  departure  from  tbe 

the   ttveimlencv  ot    wind* 

The  ruadfaw  Howe  of    A^sctnbljf 
ivini  nluaed  ID  weeed  in  tb«tr  deli. 
tnmm  wM  Mr  dcOMuuk  for  a  total 

P  alliiatioii  of  the  Itglelacive  povera  weft 
I  c«n|lM  with,  or  to  Bvdbe  mjf  protitton 
I  w/t  vi9i  etteica  oi  tbe  Mottfioiiy  mohq 
QoilMihii^edmithat  he  wtU.  under 
theamlMrti^ef  the  BAlUkAttnihm 

IcheM.  lltMi 

I  Irom  the  H^h  «^j^[aiJirtMii 
i  hody  imidaiedl  ita  for* 

^        ̂ tethedthOd.    Utd  G^ 
to4  lAhiiaddfe«ii^  fMas  ihet  wMk  htt 

MfeapileoC 

judgus,  poHee  and  jails,  dergyandadiooU^  | 
and  miicellanoouSf  is   ah<iuL    t  IttltMliV. ; 
and    public  btiildifigs,   u 
bridges^  pensions^  (»ome  ; 
bnd),    chiin^Ucs*    cb 
«tc /n3,tH30/. ;  tbe 
been  drawn  on  the   1  i 

but  money  hud  been  un. 

T  x  arc  tbt-  I 
IttStii  >'j:i.      In  tin 

nuinlMii^  ui  ̂ uuls  within   ' 

New  South  WiUes  wai  *^ : 
it  was  *i<^78:i;  in    1828, 
in  \1<^i,  it  vfiM  60.7JH;  j. 

peiiod. 

sixtetrn  y* 

Tbe  p. 

of  Pnrun^ 

sexes  tbr' 

^»>;  1 

toffy*€liSit ; 

titm    nf 

EAST   INSill^. 

Otieof  iheiei 
ocetmed  for  the  k^t 
coouiteitctd  at  Bombav  ott  ihm  i 
the  I4th  June.     On  tho 
i^theaoeoe  of  deHra 

mcctr.  anj^eeeenty  Ihet  in  heidhc,  i torn  op  by  the  rooia,  and  hicHad  d 
with  a  tieoieBdmui  rraih    many  ef  I 
houses  w«!ra  eompktdy  tuatiufbi,  and  t 

tiiai  hiowa  about  like  chaOrel^tlM;  i 
tfanahiiif-iloor,     6ut  the 
ttie  memt  wmm  the  barbuur*     l^aife  i 
iek,  of  800  to  IOH> 

10  their  iittfiMMBhIe    ifw^m%\m9wk^tiummoit 
mm  faJiLi.  them  t^.     ol'tJielofft.    11ha» i>«m  IbtMleca  inesels 

iltofetbero*  ibore;  el^e  nl  eKm  li* taa^y  m  ilcfeive  ihe  ce^  «l  the  ̂   »^,^»  ^  .*^« 
whtiei  oCthe  coniitation,  mmrn  the  vet]^  iwek,  aiui 
lnhaUfeMite  t^  he  altell  in  te  ama  «eie  mndeainod; 

frni  iWidae  the  piwufaieeted  ImWm  hf  the  itaa^^  Oe    ̂ urv.» 

xi^  entrrii  eALsa»  «v>t  ea  ftitiT?*  antliftii xi^  entrrii  eAS.ta» 

•oW  mwwmm  rareived  lA  New 

'liucri      _     

•«w  ivwMM*  tmmTea  m  new      The  ln»ol  CaffOjpani  9%^ 
doK  fw  the  T«M   llt:>6,  wa»     hut  hoialfede  of  aatifv  bau 
mmI    im)HTnn>rtiafliAia^,  a.  «a^    Vittani  with  all  lipde. 



<4S 

DOMESTIC  OCCURRENCES. 

l%i  JEdyil  Siud.—Thh  cxten'^vc  stud, 
after  ooamomag  muny  columns  of  new«- 

jMipcr  controvefsy  during  several  %vtL'k»i, 
c&me  to  the  bamnitir  Oct,  2c»,  in  the 
Hampton  Court  paddi>ckis,  havirig  excited 
eKtriiurdiuary  interest  both  ut  houi*?  and 
Jibroad.  The  company  present  included 
many  noblemen  and  gentlemen  influcn- 
tiaily  connected  with  the  turf,  n  vi«t 

number  of  foreign  breeders  y>"^.  *'  '-^^Tt* 
TnissionerB,**  and  a  very  liu.  m\ 

of  traiQerSf  breeders,  &c.     'i  tie 
contained  HI  loti^ — viz.  43  Uood  itrnj-eft, 
31  foaU,  five  stallions,  and  two  lialf-bred 

two*y«ar  oldi.  Of  the  mares,  the  beet 
priced  lots  were  Naaine,  Fleur-de-Lip, 
Scandal,  Winga,  Young  Moum,  the 
Oscar  mare.  La  Danseuse,  Gulnare 
(winner  of  the  Oaks  when  the  property 
of  the  Duke  of  Richmond),  Lady  Enu 
meline,  &c.  Most  of  them  were  pur- 

chased to  go  to  Fnmee,  Spain,  atid  Ger- 
man y»  The  stallions  excited  a  great  in* 

tere^it.  The  *-— »  *  up  was  The  Coli>- 
net,  who  w  of  the    Hon.    E, 

Petre,  after  >,  lUc  St.  Legcf,  for 
4,000  guineaa ;  he  broke  down  at  Ascot 
in  1831,  after  running  a  dead  hent  with 
Mouche  I  and  it  it  a  riruof  of  the  excel* 

lence  of  Georife  the  Fourth's  judgment ^ 
that  when  he  fircit  saw  htm  uf' 
chaae,  be  poiriti;d  o«tt  the  Icig 

would  fail;  ho  nowjroea  lo  hi, .,   
vocation  at  Mr.  Tattersall'«,  Ihtwley, 
near  Uxbridge;  he  h  the  sire  of  inany 
wiiinera.  Actjeon,  liougbt  of  Lord  Kcl- 
burue  for  1,000  iruinea«,  remains  in  Eng, 

land  for  the  i  '    t  is  expected  to  go 
to  Russis.  Arabian  goes  to 

Germaay,    u^a^*    ...-    ijiiy   cur;- '"•'■■•■    ' 
France ;   tbey  brought  ex<'r ; : 
The  hjo  last  colt  fmls  and 

of  Voung   £«ipiigTiotk*  go  nbruind.      1  lie 
g«meral  produce  of  the  sole,  which  sur- 

passed the   mo^t  tannine  cxpeetationa, 
waa  aa    follows— Brood  marcs,   9,5tm 

^inea«i:    — '»  *^vtH%  1,171  guineas j  filly loals    i  as;   the   stiiliions  fltwl 
two  hill [  s  3^^! I  guineas;  totfiU 
15,G£k2  ̂ uieaa.  The  stud  wns  not  the 
property  ot  the  Qtieen  of  EngUnd,  but 
tli<  ry  of  hia  Ittte  Majesty 
^^  >  derived  it   from   hin 

Ml  I  ■  '  .   '         i ,   ■  ̂   1    r     I  .  : !  .  I     I  !  I    I  : 
CL        it    n.i,^    L^iiiliU.-lu',:' 
reign  ot  George  iV.,  and  «tir  i 
waa  proper  to  be  pliiced  in  n  i  .- 1 
were  bv    Iuh  cnrnnmnd   brought 

efro
m   

 wir>d*or  
 Korett. 

'en  now  in  tiic  fctud 
the   Ute    Duke   of 

thither 

8evi»ral  of  tho 

became  the  owner;  and  the  late  very  in* 
telligcnt  and  respectable  stud-groom, 
Mr.  Worley,  was  at  the  head  of  the  Duke 

of  York's  stud  for  many  yenff.  No  «toek 
(with  the  exception  of  •^liillionN  smd  brood 
inaTt?«)  was  kept  in  the  e^rnblishmeni  aa 
Koyal  property  after  a  twelvemonth  old, 

ft  Bale   of  tl  '     L'  taking  ptnce  an* 
aiially   at    i  on   the   Mondiiy 

preceding  Uu  a..   ^'  for  the  I>erby  at 
Epftom,  At  these  salcf*  the  stock  always 
maintained  a  high  character,  and  fetched 

good  prices. 
Oct.  21 .  Only  four  diiya  b^fow,  th<»  t^sJe 

of  the  unrivalled  raciru  V      '         (nd 
Df  the  late  Sir  Mark  ̂ ^  .it 

Hare.park»  near  Newruu.  .i  i.  i  .i.  .rkOBt 
intere«ring  lot*  wen?  the  brood  mans* 
CamariJie  anrl  Lueetta*  Camarine  wnt 

purchaseil  of  Lord  Herners,  at  three  years 

old,  for  I40()  gmneas,  aivrt  proved  her«eU 
to  be  the  be»t  mure  Mfen  on  the  turf  since 
VioUntc.  She  was  now  sold  for  16o0. 

Lueetta  was  bought  of  Mr  »'  *  -  ̂ t the  same  age  lor  a  lurge  sum  its 
we  believe},  was  beaten  in  X\s  l  .  of 
her    early  races    but    tnuiied   on.    and 

f  roved  n  vwlunble  purchase ;  she  *old  for 
000    guineas.     The    aix    broo«l    marea 

fetched  3j>^5  guineas,  the  seven  bontcs  in 

14:  llfJH  guinciis,  the  three  two-yr»- 
Hi  guineas,  the  five  yearling*  23?35 

unA  rh.^  four  foals  1181  guineas  £ 

—On  The   I  ft  of  Off. 

the  eoneii'if.i  h  of  >»t. 

Thomas,  at  Ireland, 

took  phu?e, —  TMi  ttic  )?^tf>,  ttvi-  iii^hop  of 
Chester  consecnited  the  new  churrh  at rr:..,. ..:..>}.  ,-..  Tbcsrer.— On  the  ̂ nd, 

,  Saviutir,  at  Bam^* 
ivler,  w?is  eonm^mtcd  by 

the  liishop  of  Chester. —  On  rhe*i.>ih,  the church  of  St.  Botolnh,  at  Cohhfwter,  waa 
consecrated  by  the  Bp,  of  I^ondon  ;  and 
on  the  tith  of  Nov.  the  new  church  of  St. 

AnncN  at  .1  '  "  •  ?.  Lancaster. —  On 
the  ><th  of  N  iiich  recently  built 

at  Souihpo)!,  'oe  county,  called 

Trinity  Church,  wofi  corj*eenited.  It  was 
built  by  c^nbsrriptinn,  fmr!  i«  n  ftT'fiT  bHek 
buildiii  'f, 
in  the 

Itista  r- 
5on«*.—  »< 
been  r.  fi 
a  «ienTi  f 

Chich.  ru 
ful  ehuich,  on  thki  i«iu  ot  t.h<  cilJ  tnu  ,  has 
eo«t,  iuchiciin(r  it»  tix  brH«,  very  nearly. 



Dome  si  h  Occurrences. 

iho  GotVic  style  are  t?ow  liuildiiip  in  ihe 
luru'e  parish  of  St,  DunistJiu,  Sieyneif^ 
utider  the  direction  ot  the*  Motroprtlis 
Chiifchef!  Fund  :  one  near  Arl>oitrSiiiiarp, 
Commercial  roftd,  one  at  Mile  End, 
find  one  at  RatcliflTe.  A  new  church  h 
in  the  course  of  erectton  in  the  Kcnt-rond  • 
another  in  iheparinh  of  Rolherhithe,  nearly 
two  Toiles  from  the  old  church,  and  two 
others  are  to  he  creeled  ;  «iid  one  in  Hol- 
loway.  Additional  churches  will  be 
shortly  built  in  the  parishes  of  St,  George, 
Southwark,  and  St,  Georjare  in  the  East, 
where  there  is  a  great  want  of  accommo- 
dation. 

On  the  17th  of  Oct.  a  mectinf^  of  the 

friends  of  the  Scrciety  for  Building'  Cha- 
pels in  the  Aprricultnral  Districts  of  Che- 

shire was  held  at  Knutsford,  tbe  Earl  of 
Stum  ford  and  Warrington  presiding.  The 
object  of  the  society  is  to  effect  for  the 
n^'ricultimd  parts  of  the  coTuity  what  the 
Diocesan  Church  Buildinp  Society  is  en- 

deavouring to  do  for  the  man u fact u ring — 
the  Imildinp;  of  chapels  in  remote  town-^ 
fihips,  by  eontributitig  to  the  stipends  of 
officiating  ministers,  to  extcJid  the  benelit 
of  religioui?  instructionj  iind  of  pastoral 
superintendence.  T!ie  secretary,  the  Rev, 
J.  Suthnm,  Rector  of  Tarporlcy,  read 
the  reporti  fioin  which  it  appeared,  that 
out  of  I£LK>/.  with  whidi  tbe  society  bud 
been  en t runted,  the  outlay  had  not  ex* 
ceeded  9O0/.,  i»  gnints  tor  ehiipels  at — 
Bekbton,  Mnrthjill,  Witton,  Gnllantry 
Bnnk,  in  the  parish  of  Mttlpaa,  Biston  in 
Pickfoftoii,  one  in  the  neighbouHioods  of 
Davenham,  Aliddlewich,  Lower  Peovor, 
Styull,  Wittonhtiry,  Doddtngton,  where 
Sir  John  Brought  on  hud  expended  bOOL, 
and  another  in  Calveley. 

The  followinjc^  is  a  list  of  sonie  of  the 
principal  maufactttrin;^  places,  and  the 
Till m her  of  church-j-it tings  they  pos>5Pt,.«, 
compared  whh  their  population  : — 

Popiifatimt,  SiUinQit. 

Bolton-le-Moors  .  .  63,U'4^-  ...  b,&J^\ 
Heuron  Norris  .  .  ,  11.^83  ...  304- 

fiolcafuhe,  in  Bury  .  4,686  ..*  I'^O 
Holliiigwijod  ....  5,800  ...  5lili 
HoUond,  in  Wigan  .  l,i)52  ,.  I.IMKJ 
Littleborougb  ....  7,000  ...  l.OfX* 
MiddktoiJ.  .....   14..il79  ...  Sf,tj<-XJ 
AJottmm   I6,00t>  ...   l,D(>n 
Oldham   3^,380  .„  5AW 
Ro<-hdidcj   eO,0()0  ...  6,(XJU 
Runcorn   7,0fM)  ...      50(1 
Saddle  worth     ....  U^JGb  ...  1,104- 
Whiilley  Parish    .  .   ,  97,7^:^  ...15,8Gt» 
The   Honmn  Ciithulics  arc  not  le«is  ac- 

tive in  proviflintr  new   idur^^^  of  worship. 
Oi§  the  1 7th  Oct.  i\  clmrcU  \unVl  \i^  A.Wk- 
litose  ijisle  Mnllips,  esc\.    \u  \\\*  vatNl, 

called     Grnct  dieu,    L.t\cesUTf>.\uve,  w*-* 

the  Homan  Catholic  Bii^bop  of  the  < 
trict,  with  the   utmost  potr^p.     On   tb 
following  day  the  cbnrcb  of  31ount  St*| 
Bernard,  in  Chftrnwood  forest,  which  b?-( 
longs  to  a  convent  of  Benedictine  monk^l 
was  similarly  consecrated,  wbeii  the  Hon. 
and    Rev,   G.  Spencer^  brother   to  Eadi 
Spencer*  Qssif^ted  the  Bishop,  and  preach- 1 
ed  the  confecratioii  sermon  j  mod  on  the^l 
](Hh.  a  third  church  for  liomnn  Catholic | 
worship  at    Wbitvnck   >^'as   consecrated. 
It  is  a  great  consolation  to  the  fricjids  otm 
the  Church  of  England  to  reflect,  that  th«f 
erection  of  three  new  cburchs  in  bercoa* 
mutiion  within  the  boundaries  of 
wood   Forest,    has  preceded  the-^  < 
of  the   Romanist!!  (?ee  our  numb 
December  Iwst,  p.  G48).     That  at 
0«k  wa«  consecrated  on  the  3d  SepL ; 
and  that  at  Woodhouse  Etivc«onthe5th;  | 
and  another  in  the  town  of  Loughborougll  | 
on  the  intervening  day. 

On  the  25th,  the  foundation  stone  of  ij 
Convent  of  the  Dominican  order,  dcdi« 
catedtoour  Ladyof  the  Rosary,  ̂ vas  laid  it  I 
Athentone,  by  Mr.  Phillips  end  bis  Ludy.  \ 
The  officiating  Priest  was  the  very  Rer. 
SamiiL'l  Procter,  of  Hinckley,   Provineud 
of  the  order  of  St.  Dominic,  in  England  i 
Mr.  Hanson  is  the  architect  of  the  build-  I 
tng,  which  is  to  be  built  in  the  GotBieJ 
style,  and  is  expected  to  be  completed  i 
two  years. On  the  wJiRt  the  chnpel  belonftngl 
to  PHncetAorpe  Nunnery,  near  l^eonwl 

inj:;ton,  was  ojiened  with  «  fiolemn  •*  ' Deum"  and  Pontifical  Mass.  The 
pen^es  of  beautifying  this  splendid 
ficc  have  been  defrayed  by  Mtsa  ArtholJ 

a  young  lady  of  fortune  and  accompb'^«f mcnts^  who  ha«  taken  the  ireil,  and  I 
brought  the  immense  sum  of  20,0001.  inf^ 
the  establishment.  She  is  a  native  < 
Limerick. 

Ort.  27.  Early  in  the  morning,  /« 
was  vii^ited  by  a  thunder  f^torm,  nc 
nied  with  heavy  rain  and  hail.  Bd 
live  and  six  oVlock,  a.  m.  a  peal 
beard  ot  trt>mendous  loudness,  wnieh  i 
instantly  IcdJowed  by  a  noise  like 
fttHins  of  rocks  or  heavy  stones.  Wbei 
the  duy  dawiu'd,  the  cburcb  spin?  and 
IJighland  and  Lowland  churches,  whic 
arc  F^ituoted  oi»  either  «idc  of  the  spin 
presented  a  scene  of  fearful  devastacion^ 
The  portion  of  the  sptre  over  the  dome; 
being  n  tapering  solid  building  of  aboa 
*ilT  feet  in  height,  \vnM  entirely  demo 
lishcd  ;  the  greutest  part  of  it  beifl. 
cipitated  through  the  roofs  into  til 
below,  shivering  into  fmgments  i  ̂  
Vc^tUQw  Vii  the  wiittini;  of  both  chimrhesi 

camecmitd  by  tbc  Righl  VUv,  Dc.>Nii\s\i,     Uovtx  ̂   v^  \^  x>x4%,  «v^  v..^^ 



int«^i  II. I  -, 
bli?;  the  J 
reseated,  a 

'Domestic  Occnrrmat, 

Ml 

►Rh  the  foaU  of  the  nei^b- 
Tht»  injury  doin"  h\  tJip 

very  coribidefH. Ill  been  r<?ccntly 
  .    ...vU  ut». 

TAe  QitMii*«  Vitii  /o  M^  HVy. 

A'br,  a    Ai^rorditig  to  eHtnlilifthrd  cu»5- 
torn,  whirb  hu9  bt-en  uj^ttwlly  followed  by 
the    Sovereigns  of    Engbiitd,    on    their 
RCi*cs«ion,  iJk'  gupen  this*  d<iv  paid  u  vmi to  the  ntixens  of  Loudon,  uml  dined  with 
the  rorjronition  at  the   Guildhiill  ;   mul 
never,  or*  any  previons  o<*cnsion»  Wiis  Alo- 
tiareb   received   with    more    un^fjuivociil 
testimomes  of  enthusiastic  and  devoted 
lovulty  than   were  now    munifejifcd    by 
the  countless    multitudea    «s*embled  to 
Witness  the  proeeitsioH,  and  do  honour  to 
their  yfujthful   Queen,     Tbo  mo*t  netivr 
prepiinitions  on  n  mii^nifirent  scale,  had 

been  makiTig  by  the  Coriiornlion  lor  many 
i  W-eeks  prcvi<»usi,  to  receive  her  Maji'sty, 
j  In  a  miinner  worthy  of  the  wealthiest  dty 
I  in   the   world  ;    and   they    eertai/ily   ev- 
l  ceeded  anything  ever  before  niteniptrd  in 
\  the  City  of  Loudon.     The  OuildbiiU  mus 
I  fitted  up  in  the  nio-^t  splendid  manner,  in 

I  the  execution  of  whieb,  neither  p«ins  nor 
I  expense  Imd  been  *ipmed.     ludcpindeutly 
Ijf  the  hftll,  (be  Common  CJouneil  Chnm- 
i|K?r  wiw  Jittrd  up  AS  htT  Mdjesty's  dniw- 
ling. room  ;  it  wm  bung  with  crimson  eloth, 

IJe^tooned  with  red  and  « bito  roMes,  nrnl 
fed.     The  Court  of  AU 
I 'ted  on  the  oci*fisioti  ̂ h 

^^-^h.^    .,   ,  t^iivate  room. 

At  two  o'clock  the  royal  proce9««ion 
-Mrted  from  Buckingham  TttJuee,  Pre- 
»dir»if  the  Queen  were  the  Durheiis  of 

tent;  the  Duebesa  of  C»h>oci'*tef;  fh^^ 
Duke  «nd  Duchess  of  Ohi 
he  Duke  of  Sox^ex,  withtr 

nd  body  j,|iuird».  Then  humjxu  hw 
pnucipnl  oiirers  of  her  Mwjesty*  f lotne- 
bold  in  feix  currittges ;  nml  then  ftu' 
Queen  ber^elf^  in  ht*r  irtate  eofriujre»  mv 
conijwnied  by  the  DuchoAn  of  Stither- 
tftnd,  a«  JMistn.R^  of  the  liijbes.  iind  the 
Lurl   of    Albeninrlc*   as    Muster  o*   the* 

A 
^^       , 

ItrlJ^i^'iJf  r^«-i'5sionVwh,ch'\.omprilni 
nearly  <^10  enrimKes,  rxicnded  from  St 
Jiime.*  PuWe  tu  neur  Tenartie-b»r;  a dmunce  of  ft  xmU  arul  n  hall,  the  rotitc 
tuken  by  the  env»Ir«dc,  wr,.  nlong  the centrr^AIuJI.   throogh  the  iron  m^n  by 

Hlong  P*I1.,„m1I,   ̂   ,^^^      (  J     _• 
in^-eroK.,  ffu  Sn  ,;  ,,.,;    , 7"^ '•Church- 

Lct,  to  the  i 

Bur.  the  Lord   A%or»   Ald<^rmen,  onifl 
Sbert/1>j,  with  a  depuration  of  m%  of  thtj Common  Cotineil  were  ready  waiting  on 

horseback    to    receive    hi>f,      Thf»  Lon' 

Mayor  tl  '     '     ' nge,  Acci  ,H 

her  with  the  City  t,  ̂ h^  ̂ fta 
RTjieionaly  pleased  in  to  return., 
1  he  l^rd  Msiyor  then  uiouoti-d  his  steed,  \ ftr>d  bore  the  ̂ word  immediately  bcfoftj 
the  Queen.  I 
At  three,  the  procciision  reaebed  St, 

PhuJ**;    whe^4^    nn     h.   „.:„,^(    ̂ ^  ̂ j^J 
Quect»,  the   S  ,    ti,,,  ]3i„n 
Contbcboob  I  i  N,uh,iicJ 
eompmiied  by  the  Ijeiuurer,  Hiebai'd  IloJ 
tham  I'igeon,  Esq.,  nnd  the  Head  iMjisterJ the  Rev.  Edwgrd  Riee,  advuneed  to  the! 
door  of  the  mrriage,  on  n  plmfium  erected  I 
lot  r!:-'  ...-r, ,,,.,.,  and  delivcfed  a  eompli-l 

Tr  ^— in  answer  to  which  her  | -"^'jJ'     .  '■  <»rid  the  oariiigL'  went  on amidst  loud  cheers.  The  moment  the 
speech  wftH  over,  f]00  of  the  Blue  Coat 
SchooUboyl  struck  uj.  the  Natimutl  An-  , them,  in  which  many  of  the  multitude 
joined.— At  h.M  ̂ ^  ̂ tlm?  o'Hock  the 
procession  arriv  ,,[1  The  Lady 
AUyore^swfts           a  the  porch  to 
a  wait  the  arrival  ol  the  Queen.     On  her 
entninec,   her  Majesty,   preceded  by  cbe 
Lady  Mtiyoress,  the  Lord  Atiyur,  Alder- 
me/i»  and    Members  o*   the  Committee 

'   her    retiring- 

t  mth  the  D«- 

*     ,     1       ,  "  t>f  Cnmbridge, 
and   the   Duehc»»  of   Giouec«ttr,   about twenty  minutes.     She  afterwjirds  entered r.rooui, where th#- Lord  M«yar, 

and   Cornoration  were  in  at- 
'  ve  her.     The  Rtcorder» 
uto  the  royal  preieuci^ 

■         .  ''"'  '"'''•-•—  ̂ ^.■-^».  .  the 

von  r 

**"'*  J  . '"iJ 
here  uim_  upoit  ,  ,,^     1  cntireiy concur  ut  xh^   .  .^y^^  j^  ̂ ^ 

incrcial  cninmunirv.  ihr^  mr' 

ors,  CO 

;.   :   .,  '- 
letters-fijitent  to  ,,, the  himoiir   of  a  ^^jj 
Mayor   and  to  knight  the  two  ihentr^. 
^lr  John  (..im^n  ,,r)4  S^r  ̂ tmrK  'Jujjfe 

tjoi'e.      »        ■  • 

l«>  live  t«Um^-vV\»\uWx. 



^4^ Domeitic  0&wrmeef,^-T^enMc(tf  E^^er* 

At  tvwmty  minutet  after  fire,  the  Queeii 
pdeflcended  to  the  ball,  ©rweded  1:^  tlio 
Lord  Iklayor,  the  Lndy  mayoreB^  and  the 
Kofsd  Fsmily  ;  and,  aintdst  the  acclanui. 
tions  of  thecoropauy^  took  her  seat  on  the 

^a^ifici^nt  throne  prepared  for  her.    Her 
TajeAty  tht^n  comm&nded  the  Lord  Mayor 

'  JMtTjttufOre&s  to  take  their  seats. 
#li&i|^D  table  were  seated  on  her 
Kill  tb  ̂dB&Wfing  order  :— The  Duke 
SfUanTf  the  Duchess  of  Kent,  the 

^itchess  of  Gloucester t   Prince  George 

'  Cambridge,  and  the  Duchess  of  Su* 
sriatid.    On  her  Majesty's  left  sat  the 
uke  find   Duchess  of  Caiubridge,   the 

[  Frincesa  Augiista  of  Cambridge,  and  the 
jCuunteRs  of   Mulgnive.      The  eommon 
Ici^ier,  about  an  hour  after  her  Maje'ity  hiid 
'  taken  her  scat  on  the  throne,  advanced 
into  the  middle   of  the   hall,  and   sdd, 

'*  The  Hight  Honourable  the  l^ord  Mayor 
nves  the   health  of  our  most  ginctous 

Bovereign  Queen  Victorifl.*'     The  ciim- 
Ipany  rose,  and,  amidst  loud  si  i    '  .  md |thc  swell  of  music  in  the  €»r  nk 
the  tuast.     "Cod  save  thk    >^i..t.,     wnn 
then  i*ong  Ity  the  principal  vocal  perform- 

ers*    Art<?r  which  her  Majesty  rose  and 
■towed  to  the  company  several  time?*,  with 
Ithe  greateBt  affability.   The  common  erier 
llheii  said—  Her  Majesty  gives**  The  Lonl 
lAfayor,  and  prosperity  to  the  City    of 

jXondofi.*'     This  toast  was  received  \vitli iicda [nation a.     The  common    crier    an- 
riiounced   the  last  toa&t  in  the  following 
manner  t  —  The    Right   Honotinible  the 

Lord  Mayor  gives  ♦'  The  Royal  Family," 
,  The  remaining  time  wa?  occupied  by  the 
tperformance  of  many  veiy  Wautiful  glees 
U)d  choruce!!,   to  which  due  effect  was 
Jiven    hy  a  very  able  and  powerful  or- rclicstra^ 

At  twenty  minutes  past  eight  o'clock, the  Queen  retired  from  the  hall  to  the 

dmwio^-room,  where  !ilie  was  sen'cil  with 
tea  in  a  spli^ndrd  jpold  uerviee.     At  half- 

«t  L'i    '  ■      ■'   '      "      '  •'    '  -  ,,,jj>^ 
lithfu 

after  havix'u 
cation  she  t 
entertainment* 

The  il hi roi nations  in  th*»  evenings  were 

I*"  HfUHe. 
'I  ■■  !  1...... 

which  he  is  ioppoecd  ta  b«fe  wrttitn  iW 
'*  Yieor  of  Wak«6eld."  «n^  "  D«itfl«i 
Vilbi?" "  n'««  f.nii.-d  down  to  make  w«f 
for   I  (1  improvemeota  ia 

that  r 
THEATRICAL  REGISTER. 

OcL  28.    A 
In  two  BCti» 

produccdL 

oslai«ai4  ' 

heruhiifOf  ̂  

tU  nahcr 
! :  and  in the  piece*     It  was  r 

equivo^^nl  mark«4  of all  p.  tiMA 
ato:i  rfim 
fine  pujiLtuiMiin  "liajj.  \,KiGttdm 

culled  f'drrtc/<rc^    ,     .      ,     .lu'hr  f^^rv^^fti. 
bnt  from   the   protriicted 
some  of  the  opening  sccin 
coldly  f cceivecT     On  the  I 
however,  it  was  shorn  of  i 

by  the  pruning  U.   '      '    ' then  received  \i 
Nop.  2L     A 

i^r  of  the  Doni 
great  splendour , 
mo*t   nia^ificeuL    ih  ^^ 
acting  and  dancing  irii  j  aA« 
phiusc.     The  pjece,  tlAruugbyiit,  w^a  ffifl 
received* 

Nnv.  G,  A  little  dmriiufir  *.w*/.^    i^i  tive 
acts,  entitled,  TAc  /'  ^^| 
brought  forward,  and 

Nof*.   11.     A  new  op«ra^  rwi     i     *?• 
Harbeift  qf  Bmtxora  was  played  \\\\\,  ̂   .u; 
plete  succet&s. jVor*  1.1.    An  amusinjj  tatrt^,  cmiM  Tht 

though  or.  ;,„!,, 
times   extri  _^  ̂ , 
nounced   foi     fepetitiuii    niniiiat    gaimd 

applause* 

[The  two  Kt'
'^ 

honouied  with 

»  ̂oy  WQtrt*  hotl*  I  iM^Murs     lu    KUni»4M|lOll^ 

he  rcccipta  beyond  all  ttvrmef  fuvo     ' 

entitled  If 
rfAYJtAniCT*T. 

,Ut 

U*"^«*'  n  taNiL'  tLiiti  splendour  vvorthj  iti  ihv 

^"^asiou. 

A^,,'       I  r.  ^I'l. , 

?^%fF^>. 



1837.] 

PROMOTIONS,  PREFERMENTS,  &c 

Kt\,  T.  Lyons,  Dullmo^^  R-  co,  0»lwjiy, 
M^v  13,    Ltrut 1  Henry  Win. 

►ruM,  U}  fir.  ^  of  the  rorla- 
■        '    ■  *vonU 

i-H.  to  be  Kxoti 

Lhl,     VK      ̂   <■   W.    [ 
_  Off,  77.    2a   l>i 
.  Hinlititr  io  t»f  L 

i»«1  U-n't.  r,  <:,  (jrinnii.-i 

T.  M'       . 

fUv.  J.  J,  MAUhew<  Mtfitury  [tubbs  V.  CO. D-ir-:rt, 

I .  .  lour, -.lioy,  CO. 

.  N»inn%St.  IJoMph  And  St*  IVttr«t 

of  r^iiiUridgr,  to  I..;  (^MUi,),J    ill    Wa 

Aniiy  Uy 

Mayor  ijf  £>> 

1.;.  lit,  nnd 

'It.- 

fUv,  C  It.  1 ' 

AW,    IK 

lervjitod  n  a< 
^     AVis  16,     I 

fltn  aiil),  in 

1^1 UrttL-Col.  IL  B 

yOativf  Infuirrv,  t 
1  l||Khiiiiyt(nir,  uo  V  cniuK 

•r  of  tiw? 

Tin 

rot  An*- f  OTfonI 

r  Not^ 

:.5t|l! 

VockU    of     lUUn'rlcy 1 

.sMi,.-,|   y  1   1,1    tirtltS 

Mil«rrttiAD  of  touOon, 

:.  in  compllAiKr^  with 

1  l^■- 

1 1  !■ '  r» 

Mnrrirt       S  tvnUUt«<!(a 

I'i'k 

of  W4r- 

of  tL 

u.t| 

\vi,\^^\£ 
:  to 

t»\ 

-"I- 

COlun   

,  .-kl. 

iiyatcitta  to  Uis C9UmknS  lfLu>.iiur  mill  <n 

iii^tiiur  or  leveouc. 

BIRTHS. 
Orl.  16.    At  llUUiL-nfykL'  Vhtk^  Mm.  Noel 

Vfft, 

M.  Urowiic,  Urp»T  Witconib  K,  co. 
rcft<?r. 
,  M.  C  Clitfat€r,  Trt'yfofii  wtih  Pidltnff 

ltlMlli%    U  soli, 
V»»'.    1      Tlw>    v*ifr  <»r  Jo>s1uip»    Klt*-^ 

L«i*y,  Aitborpff  Rtul  Ariiocu  iL  cu. 

r.  W,  LAAKKliaw*  Rqitou  R.  Bu 
S-  LtiUloiTf  WiutvrUrum  9t. 





Loud  OiTMtioH, 

Ocit  12.  At  htft  apartments  in  St. 
James 'it -street,  die  HiKbt  Hoit  Lord 
Jiiines  Miirrayi  Ijord  Gleiilyon,  of  Glen> 
lyon,  CO.  Perth,  a  Maior- General  in  the 
Ktwy,  K.(;.H.  ftt»d  KR.S.  ;  next  and 

only  survivijig^  brother  to  the  Duke  of 
AtholU  and  brotber-iii-lnvr  tg  the  Duke 
of  Northujnberlmid, 

His  Lordship  was  bom,  M»y  29,  178?. 
the  ifcoiid  son  of  John  fourth  Duke  of 

Atlioll.  K.T.  by  the  Hon.  June  Cuthenrt, 
eldest  daughter  of  John  9th  Lord  CAth- 
«irt.  Ho  was  appointed  a  Cornet  in  the 
IDth  dmgoons  in  Alarch  1706;  a  Licuten. 
ftnt  in  the  game  Au^.  5,  1799;  and  u 
Ciipt;tin  July  3L  1601  ;  §oon  after  which 
time  be  wjis  placed  on  half-pay.  On  the 
25iU  March  1805,  be  was  proiuoted  to  be 
Major  in  the  79th  foot ;  on  the  2iHh  Feb. 
181)6  Lieut.- Colonel  of  the  Royal  Manx 
Fendbles ;  and  a  Colonel  in  the  army 

JuT^  '%y  1813.  He  was  afterwards  an 
Aide-de-camp  to  the  Fri nee  Regent, 
until  his  promotion  to  tbe  rank  of  Major- 
Uent^rali  Aug.  12,  1B19.  He  was  in  the 
itute  carriage  with  his  Royal  Highness 
when,  in  1817,  he  wa*  shot  at,  on  his  wny 
to  the  House  of  Peers,  Hia  Lorduhip 
YfUM  afterwards  a  Lord  of  the  Redchaio bet- 
to  King  George  the  Fourth,  at  whose 
coronation  be  was  created  Lord  Gleiilyon, 
by  patent  dated  July  9,  182 L 

Lord  JanicM  Murray  had  bi*pn  once 
^^»tu^lL*d  to  I'arlianicnt  for  Perthshire,  iit 
the  genera)  election  of  1807,  but  he  soon 
resigned  his  &eat  to  bis  brother-in-law, 
James  Drummond,  esq.  tbe  present  Vis- 

count Strathalbiii, 

f      •       '  ;  .1,  May  19,   1810, 
i-  rcy,  second duugh- 
tti  -.  *4,,|^,,  r^.ri.u  .  Like  of  Northumber- 

land, K.ti.,  and  wster  to  the  iire»rnt 

Duke  ;  and  by  her  I^yship,  who  survive* 
bini,  he  had  ii*iue :  L  John-Jamcfi,  who 
died  ozi  infant  in  Ibl  1 ;  :^.  the  Ri^ht  Hon. 

George- Augustus- Frederick -John  now 

Ijord  Glenlyon,  a  Corni*t  in  the  Seotsi 
Gri7*^;  he  \v  -  i--  -  in  1N|4,  and  i«  a 
I^imIhou  ol  K  the  Fourth  ;  ,X 
t be  H  0 n .  C  h :  j  natiu  Leopold i  na ; 

4.  James-CluirlL-i.i'ijiintagenrt ;  and  5. 
Fnineeii- Julia,  born  in  IH^L  The  Duke 
of  Atholl  beitjg  urunurried,  the  young 
Lord  (jlenlyon  is  heir  piei^umptive  lo  Uie 
dulcedorat 

n*ii Sill  Roi;.t:n  Gin  1,1  f  > 
Oei,   15?.     At    ' 

ihire,  in  bi«  :i8th  h. 
ley,   tbe  eighth    lUtuiJci  ui    lUni   pbre 
iltrti),  a  (inMtiu  of  tbe  Hedrhainlir-r  to 
l.HJLtbe  Dukeof 8u««et,  a  Captain  in 
Gent,  Mao.  Vol.  VllL 

the  Staffordshire  yeomanry  cavalry,  »»*^ F.S.A. 

Sir  Roger  was  born  on  the  27th  Dee. 
1801,  tbe  elder  *on  of  Sir  Nigel  Bowver 

CJresley  the  i<i'venth  Btironet,  by  hi« 
second  wife  Elizji,  daughter  and  heiress 
of  Caleb  Gar^vay,  of  Worcester,  c^q.  He 
Buccecded  to  the  title  on  the  :?tjth  of 
^lareh  1806.  He  waa  educated  at 
Christ  Church,  Oxford,  which  he  entered 
as  a  Gentlcnitin  Commoner  Oct,  17, 

1817;  he  quitted  tbe  nnivenrity  in  1819, 
without  having  taken  a  degree. 

Sir  Roger  Greifiley  made  vanoos  at- 
tem()ts  to  obtain  a  seat  in  Parliament. 
He  eontei^ted  Lichtield  in  18^6,  and  wtw 

de  fell  ted  by  a  &mall  miijority  in  favour  of 

G.  G.  Harcourt,  esq.  In  la*)©  he  was returned  for  Durham.  In  1831  be  waa 
an  unsneeesfifui  randidate  for  Newark ; 
but  was  elected  for  New  Romney.  In 
1832  he  stood  a  content  for  the  Southern 

Division  of  Derbyshire,  which  terminated 
as  follows: 

Hon.  George  J.  V.  Vernon,. 3030 
Lord  Waterpark   ^Hi 
Sir  Roger  Greialey.   19^2? 
In  Jan.  183j  be  renewed  tbe  contest 

with  better  succe^t^i  the  numbers  being 
fcJir  Geori^e  Crewe   ^1 1 

Sir  Roger  Gretnley. ...--,-.,  'HBl 
Hon.  (leorge  J-  V.  Vernon-.  IMS 
Lord  Watejpark   1909 
Tn  bis  manifesto  on  this  occasion,  be 

tliiL^  declared  his  polirical  prinetides: 
**]n  ParUnment  1  shall  pursue,  with  all 
due  energy,  the  accompb*hment  of  two 
measures  which  I  bold  to  be  indispenaa* 

ble  and  immediately  requisite.  The  mea- 
fiures  are — First,  I'he  rcitomtiun  upon 
the  linn  and  solid  huBiwoflandt-d  property* 
or  of  capital  invested  in  the  tund^*  of  m 

Paper  Curretiry,  or  at  any  r.ite  of  an  cn« 
larged  eirculntion  ofsilvercoin  ;  Secondly, 

The  repeal  of  that  nio!^t  oppreKHive  and 
mischief- working  imjK)&t,  the  Malt  Tan, 

•*  For  the  rest,  1  diw»hiirn  utterly  tbe 

appeliiinon  of  an  ultm-Toiy,  or  tbe  cbn. 
rMcter  of  H  f- — *  •  -uiy -man;  lam  no 

et<emy  to  11  iletl  on  sound  and 

con^itUutiohiii  ^         ,'■*■-'* 
Sir  R*>gcr  ♦tre^sley  was  not  re. elected 

at  the  recent  election. 

Sir  Ri»ger  had  eonuidcrable  literary 
ambition.     He  w>ih  the  futthor  of 

**  Sir  Philip  GjMli-niyH,  a  Minor,**  a 
tale  in  oiu'  %olnme,      I'sJiun.      l^i'.K 

*'  The  Life  und  PontilHate  ot  Gregory 

ihe  Seventh.'*  8vo.  183^.  He  bait, 

t\u\w\^  hit!  trmveln  in  Italy,  tmbtb«»d  a 
i»  '  liorreiiee  of  the  iibomtnntirnis 

;  MUH    of  the  lt*WWaV\  "siiVLV  \ 'prA 
tViW  v^as  \*\<t  ̂ >V\t^\rt^^^5?,  <iV  W. 
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We  MiGVC  Sir  llotrcr  rirfisley  \uis 
nUo  a  contribulor  to  tLt*  AnnuHls  ;  but  we 
are  not  aware  of  any  otbi^r  separate  publi- 

cation. He  was  a  mctnber  of  tbe  Society 
of  Antiquaries;  and  testiiiefi  his  ngard 
for  olden  times  bv  adopting  a  more  anti- 

quated ortbograpby  of  bis  name  iban  had 
been  used  by  bis  immediate  ancestors. 
Tku,  being  a  mere  wbim,  we  iuppose 
will  be  dropped  by  his  successors. 

He  married,  June  2,  la^J»  Lady  Sophia 

Coventry,  yDungest  daughter  of  George- 
Williflm,  §eventh  and  late  Earl  of  Coven- 

try, and  Bister  to  the  present  Earl;  and 
had  li&ue  one  child  only,  Sophia- Editba, 
who  died  an  infant  In  1823. 

He  is  succeeded  in  tbe  title  by  tlie  Be  v. 
Nigel  Grcsley,  wbo  we  Micve  is  descended 
from  Sir  Thomas  the  second  Btironet, 
and  tbe  son  of  tbe  Rev.  William  Gresley, 
Rector  of  Seale,  Leicester&liire,  who  died 
in  1829.  by  Loui.sa,  daughter  of  Sir  Nigel 
the  Kixth  Earonet,  and  tiunt  to  tbe  late 
Sir  Roger. 

Sir  Roger  brts  appointed  tbe  Earl  of 
CbeftterGeld  and  Lord  Castlereagb  bis  ex> 
ecu  tors.  He  has  left  his  estuteji  to  Lady 
Sophia  for  life,  and  after  her  dece4)>£e  to 
tbe  present  Baronet. 

On  tbe  28th  October,  his  body  was 
deposited  in  the  family  vault  at  (jbureb 
Grefiley,  Derby  shire.  Tbe  Rev.  Sir 
Kigel  Greslpy,  the  Rev.  Mr,  Levitt,  the 
Earl  of  Coventry^  the  three  Hon.  Mr. 
Coven trys,  and  Col,  Craufurd,  uttended 
as  mourner?:.  In  the  procession  were  the 
Earls  of  Chesterfield  nnd  Uxbridge,  the 
Hon.  and  Rev.  F.  Curzon»  the  Hon.  and 
Rev.  A.  Cynon,  Sir  Oswald  Alosley, 
Sir  W.  Boothby,  Sir  H.  Fitzherbert,  H- 

Meynell,  esq.  GofKrt^^  Meynell,  esq. 
General  Dyott,  W.  E.  Mouseley,  esq.  &c. 

Sm  Percy  Gethin,  Baet. 
Of/.  10.  In  Dublin,  Sir  Percy  Getbin, 

of  Percy  Mount,  co.  Sligo.,  the  sixtb 
Baronet  (of  Gethiiiagrott,  co.  Cork  ,1665). 

He  wab  the  only  son  o(  Sir  Richard 
the  iiftb  Baronet,  by  the  Hon.  Mary  St. 
Lawmnce,  eldest  diinghtcr  of  Wi Ilium 
twenty-feijEth  Lord  Howth,  and  great- 
aunt  to  the  prcfient  Earl  of  Hovvth.  He 
succeeded  his  father  in  the  title. 

He  married  in  June  1786,  Anne,  daugh- 
ter of  Tliomas  Nagle,  esq.  of  Mount 

NagiCj  co>  Cork,  aunt  to  tbe  present  Sir 
Richard  Nagle,  Bart,  by  whom  li*f  had 
issue  the  late  Capt  Richard  Gethiii,  and 
other  children. 

Capt.  Gethindied  on  the 4th  Jan.  1835, 
leaving  issue  by  Jane,  third  dmighter  of 

Lt.  ( *oL  South,  ot  V I eavUTi-e,  wtsiY  VLnttCT, 
the  present  Sir  Hichard  Gin\\\T\,>N\i?i\\%a 

succeeded    his   graudftil^K't    w  \\v«  \v^c 
nnd  three  other  chiUken. 

Major-Gek.   Dillox. 

Jw/y  7.     At    Brussels,   aged  78^ 

Hon.    Henry  Dillon,    Major- General' the  army ;  great-uncle  to  Viscount  Dillo 
He  was  bom  on  tbe  28cb  June,  173 

the  third  and  youngest  son  of  Henry  i 
right)  11th  Viscount  Dillon,  ColonVr 
Dillon's  regiment  in  the  service  of  Fn 
by  Lady  Charlotte  Lee*  eldest 
of  (ieorge- Henry  second  Earl  < 
Held  of  that  name,  and   at  le 
heiress  of  that  family.     The  < 
brother  Charles  the   12th  Vl 
K.P.  to  tbe  Viscounty,  waa  adn 
the  Honse  of  Peers  of  IreUnd 
His  second  brother.  Major.  Gen« 
thur    Dillon,    al*;o  Colonel    of 
regiment  and  Governor   of  Tobago, 

guillotined  at  I'aris  in  1794. Tbe  Hon.  Henry  Dillon  i 
into  tbe  Bndf^h  army  us  an  olficer  in  t 
first  regiment  of  the  Irish  brii^de. 
was  appointed  to  the  rank  of  Colonel  j 
179i,  and  promoted  to    that  of  Mna 
General  in  1837. 

He  married  April  27,  1794^  Ffi 

eldest  daughter  of  Dominjck  Henry  1 
of  Easing  wold,  co.  York,  esq.  by  \. 
he  had  issue  two  daughters  and  two  i 
L  MartBi  married  to  Augiigte'Phihpp 

Due  de  Croy-Dulroen,  and  died  "" widow  in  1827;  2.  Charlotte;  3. 
riek,  a  godson  of  his  Royal  Highne 
Duke  of  York  J  he  died  in  1826; 
Charles. Henry.     The  Hon,  Mrs   
died  at  Paris  in  1S2H,  and  General  DilJ 
married  secondly,  in  the?  foUowinf 

Miss  Lucinda  Mathews.  ^ 
Admijial  J.  G.  MAJOiT- 

Oct^  14.     At  hta  seat,  Bmgitr% 
fordshire,  aged  61,  Isaac  O^orge  M 
esq.  Admiral  of  the  Red,  D.C.L. 

He  wa*^  the  hiiiC  survivor  of  thee, 
Milcd  with  Capiaiii  Ck>ok,  during^  L 
voyage  round  the  world.      Jn  ITSsfl 
a  Lieuieniinton  board  the  Prince  i   
and  look  part  in  theglorion*!  victory  gaiiii 
by  Lord  Rodney  on  the  12th  of  April  1 
that  year. He  obtained  post  rank,  Nov,  22, 
In  1796  he  comnoanded  the  ApoUd 
frigate  of  3&  gun jy,  stationed  on  th 
cott5t,  where,  in  company  with  the  ! 
he  captured  la  Legere,  a  French  cor  ,,. 
of  22  guns.  He  wa^  iidvaneed  to  the  raij 
of  Rcar.Adniirul,  Oct.  :i5,  1809.  In  i. 
following  year  tbe  University  of  Oxfoi 
conferred  upon  him  the  degree  of  D.C.I 
He  wus  promoted  to  the  rank  ot  Vio 
Admiral  in  }Bl^  and  to  thai  of  Admii 



If 
BixrAuY*— Tffvtf-j^rfm,  Broughfon.^^Capt, tisr,  ̂ l 

arinc-AmcHiit  daiijfhtcr  of  Sir  WilJium 

Clayton,  of  Horleyt'ord^  co.  Berk**  Bnrt. ^-   "''^  L7t-ntk'inan  Adm.  Mdnlcy 
V.  I  «'d,  and  is  geueruUy  and 

Ill  t 
I   .fifth 

m 

Reah- Admiral  BRorcHTON. 
Oct.  .*.  At  ibc  residence  of  his  son.  in- 
,  the  Rev,   F.   A,   Glover^  Charlton 

........   rviver,   in  his  7(>ih   year, 
J I  ,    psfj,    of    Blackwater, 
li      .  I  -  Admiral  of  the  White, 

K<?ar-Atimi™i  HrotiKbton  was  uncle  to 
William  Gnrnt  Brougbton,  P,D,  Bishop 
of  Australia,  lie  went  to  nea  in  1780, 
and  was  one  of  the  few  survivors  of  Lord 

Rodufy'ji  action  of  the  I3tb  of  April> 
ilh2,  in  which  he  served  as  ami  tl  ship  man 
on  board  the  VHlinnr,  74.  Ciipt*  Siimucl 

Goodall ;  and  hi^  Ahip,  heirig  de«p4itched 
to  look  after  ̂ t^^lKK'*'f^»  fi"l^  *^»  with,  aiid 
took,  single  banded,  two  French  line  of 
battle  ships,  the  Canton,  OK  und  Jason, 
64-»  which  they  carried  into  Jamaica.  He 
wa»  mftde  Lientenunt  in  1789,  and  Com- 

mander on  oecasionof  the  capture,  s*inglc- 
hunded,  of  a  French  frigate  etirrying  3G 

gnuH,  by  the  Orpheus,  32,  Capt,  New. 
coujU',  of  whieb  frigate  be  w»a  then  fust 
Lieutenant,  During  the  latter  part  of  the 
rerolutionaiv  war  he  eomcnunded  the 

Stromholo  ooinb«  in  the  Mediterriinean, 
and    In-    *'•  -   '    -   .'^    whieh  wa* 
dated  1  to  the  auto- 

graph :<  •  bon,  lor  his 
shitre  in  tiie  pui>r«nt  niid  citpture  of  the 

Ouitlaume  Tell  and  iU'utr*'u\, 
In  19117  be  W.1V  'T.- 

leoger  frigate,  lo^-  kc 
ill  the  Rhmtr  '  i  l  i.k   (.nn  ni-md 

-fifthery  in  111  ^^.     Healterwurdfi 
ved  on  <l  s  liitation,  where  he 
hired  a  S|^uiniNh  letter  of  marque. 
His  suhsei|ucnt  appointments  were  to 

tbe  Indefatigable  of  4<J  gr"fi*»  ftf*d  the 
ConiWHll  of  yil.  which  ktter  he  quitted 
iir   *'■■  "■■■■'' 

tl  . the  jsrcsenl  Wueeii. 

Caft.  W,  P,  Cumuv.  C.B. 

Sept,  "^7.     At    Pembroke    Dockyard, 
^1 1...      "         r  I imhy,  esq.  Post' Captain iant  of  tli«t  estahliiih- 

Willla. K,N 

inhy  entered  the  ihiiVjaI  ktvioc 
»''  vy  at  the  uge  of  thirteen,  aUmt 
the  ye<ir  iTMi,  and  served  two  yuars  in 

the  kite  euticr.     On  that  vepuel's  being 

pM        ̂   178(»,  be  engtt^*^ed  in  the  racr- 'I  ^  with  a  view    to  obtain  a 

ill  •'-  —  I  '   ,'■  .J  ',■    '■  ' 

ships,  he  wns  placed  by  his  patron*  the 
late  f^rd  Mulgmve,  under  the  care  of 
Cai>L  IL  Saviigei  in  the  Pomona  frigate ; 
tmd  with  thiit  experienced  and  intelligent 
oflicer  he  continued  in  lurtkve  duty  until 
the  termination  of  tbe  Rujssian  iirma- 
iiient  in  179L  He  afterwards  served  in 
the  Hebe  frigate,  under  the  hite  Cupt.  A. 

Wood,  until  March  IHO^  ;  when  he  pa«ised 
bis  examination  for  Lieuteimnt,  and  was 
fortunate  in  obtaining  his  promotion  the 
following  year,  when  he  wns  appointed 
third  Lieuttnant  of  the  Aii*isiunce,  and 

subsequently  served  as  first  Lieutetmnt  of 
tbe  Aijtrea  ut^d  Thalia  (frigates  noted  for 
tbeir  high  discipline)  until  the  pence, 
when  he  retired  on  bidf-pay. 

On  the  renewal  of  host ili tie*  »n  Mayi 
180aL  Lieut,  Cumby  was  appointed  to 
eommand  u  eutter  on  the  North  SeA 

«tMtn>n^  and  in  Nov.  IBOI^  CHpL  John 

Loring,  then  eommandttig  the  Belief  opbon, 

Ti,  applied  for  him  n$  iirbt  Lieutenant,  in 
■which  post  he  wa*  coi^tinued  when  C^ipt. 
John  Looke  ft u receded  to  the  command. 

In  this  fumed  ihtp,  he  was  pre-senl  aiid 
took  Hii  Hclivc  part  in  the  glorious  battle 
of  Trafalgar,  21st  Oct.  IfeMld,  and  hid 

guHant  captain  having  fallen  curly  iti  the 
action,  be  succeeded  to  tbe  eonnuamJ  of 

ihe  ship,  and  ̂ o  well  suppli  '  '  '  '.e^ that  he  wtm  promoted  to  P"  in 

Jan,  18(Nh  pavni tig  over  the  i,,^. .,..., .,At€ 
atep  of  Commander, 

Capf.  Cumby,  after  performing  the 
mebincholy  duty  of  IVdlowing  the  remnina 
of  Nelson  to  tbe  tomb,  wa*  Mfpointed  to 

command  the  Dry  udtrifiaU'  re) 
in    IHDO;    be   uflerwarils    1  f;- 

CaptMiti  to  V  ice-AdmttHl  li,  -,  iM^^icy, 
in  the  Wc»t  Indie<t,  and  aM  ihe  Adiiiirul 

{irineipnlly  resided  on  »hore,  Capt,  f'umby lad  frequent  opportunilie**  of  performing 
good  tervice  with  the  sqnudron.  He 
afterwards  commanded  the  I'  r>n 
the  North  A  merican  ajid  C  li  i  '^i 

ujtivc   in    pi  -    the 
'■r    tnide,    nij.iM.  :i  J   .md 

     ^    .     ,iil  French  luni  Aaitucan 

privateers, C*pt.  Cumby  paid  off  the  Hyperion  In 
181a,  «inee  which  tinte  he  bus  not  been 

employed,  until  at  the  late  promotion  in 
January  of  tbe  he 
became   the   *etr 

I  •-      '   -  ■■■ 

i, 
tjf   einiUuct,  tippeat  to  have   given  unl* 

yer««ft!  mMti^tMetion, ■       -      :.    H»U 

< 
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May  1|  1776,  to  Samb*  third  Aiid  yoi 
diinglucr  of  Frjuicis  Forde.  e*q,* 
Dcl  id  the  urmy,  who  was>  eotispi 
J^ord  Clive's  wiirs  in  Iiniiji,  nbene  b« 
alized  a  lur^'e  fortune,  ajid  on  hi% 
puicbusi'd  tbc  estate  of  JohnstoirHf 
Meath.  By  tliis  liidy,  who  died  in  ISll 
he  had  an  only  child,  Stephen  Sb< 
Ca-ssan,  ibe  present  posses^sor  of  the  fa* 
mily  estate  of  Shel{ie!d.boni  Oct.  18,  J 777 
M.A,  Trifi.  CoH.  Diihrm  ;  entered  astu 

dent  of  Gim's  Inw  April  :gO,  1799,  and] 
colk'd  to  the  Irish  Bur,  June  )&,  1802; 
the  commiB^ion  of  the  peace  for  Qu< 
county  and  co.  Kilkenny;  married  in  !l 
Eli/fi-Ann,  only  daughter  and  sole 
of  Edward  LuurenftOQ  of  Capponelkiv 
CO,  Kilkenny,  esc|.  by  Mury  his  wifr, 
dangbcer  of  George  Stoney  of  Griyfi 
eo.  Tiupcrary,  esq.  fi]s*ter  of  the  late 
drew  Hobinfvon  Stoney  Bowen,  esi|, 
married  tbii  Counters  of  Stretbmorr. 

ibis  lady,  who  v^-as  nieee  of  ̂ udge  Mi 
Mr,  Stephen  Sheffield  Cofisan  liii  tbrve 
sons  aod  five  daughlers. 

Major  Cttssan  married  2ndly,  Sept,  i 
1819,  Catharine,  dttiightt.T  uf  John  H< 
of  Ashley  Park,  co.  Tippcrar>'.  esq,  ̂ i 
eister  of  General   Head)   by   Fbcctie 
wife,  6th  and  youngest  j^ister  of  Johii 
ler»  the  late  celebrated  Eiirl  of  N( 
Chief  Justice  of  the  Court  of 
ricBs  in  Ireland.     By  this  lady  he  hid issne. 

The  deceased  was  in  enjoyment 

family  estate  for  the  long  peril  ~ years  iind  upwards,   baviitg  suc< 
it  in  1773,  on  the  d^yith  of  his  liitberS( 
phen  Cttssan,  who  was  bom  in  1725, 

mitted  a  stndcnt  of  Lineolri^s  Inn,  A 
2,  171o,  called  to  the   Irish   Bar  Ma\ 
1760,  and  served  the  office  of  High  ̂ 1 

Sm  Davw  Erskmni;, 
Oct.  22.  Ag«d  65^  hir  David  Erskine, 

of  DrybiirKh  Abhf)\  eo.  Berwick,  Knt, 
F.S.A.  Ii*te  CiiptHinof  the  Royal  Mili- 

tary Atademy,  Sitfidbiii-sr. Sir  David  was  thciiatnnil  sonof  D«vid- 
Stewart  the  late  eccentnc  Ejirl  of  Bnrhan, 
wbOf  on  bis  death  in  18^0,  he^ineathed  to 
btm  for  life  the  wboie  of  his  uiicrttailed 
estures,  the  print^ipal  being  Drjrbur^h, 
which  became  his  pesinHnent  residence 
after  the  dearb  of  the  Earl. 

In  early  life  Sir  Dhvid  bore  a  military 
eomtni*iftiun,  and  after  the  corps  to  which 
he  belonged  was  reduced,  he  wa«»  appointed 
H  Protesjior  in  the  eollepe  of  SttKdhur&C. 
The  Enrl  of  Mynstcr  uus  there  placed 
under  hin  tuition,  as  were  others  of  his 

kite  Miijesty's  sons.  At  that  time  a 
JViendship  wus  formed  helween  tlie  jjiirties 
which  yearn  did  not  lessen^  and»  at  the  re- 
ipiejit  of  his  diistinguiBhed  pupils,  the 
honour  of  knighthood  was  bestowed  upon 
him.  In  politics  Sir  David  was  a  con* 
pinnt  supporter  of  Liberal  opinions,  aitd 
in  private  life  no  man  realised  better  the 
character  nf  a  British  genik^man» 

He  was  Director  of  the  Ropd  Academy 
of  Edinburgh,  tind  was  one  of  the  fu  under* 
of  the  Scots  Alilitary  mid  Naval  Academy 
in  that  city. 

On  the  17ih  Nov.  1708  Sir  David 
Ersikine  (tben  Captain  in  the  3lst  firot) 
juarricd  his  cousii),  the  Hon.  ElizabetU 
ErjHkinc,  second  daughter  of  Thomas  Lord 

Erftkine,  Lord  High  Chancellor  and  K.l'. That  lady  died  Aug.  2.  18WI;  and  Sir 
David  married  secondly  Miss  Ellis. 

The  Earl  of  Buchnn  has  succeeded  to 
an  income  of  l.t^.K}/.  per  annum,  and  the 
romantic  domain  of  Dryhurgh  Abbey,  by 
the  demise  of  his  cousin  Sir  L^avid.  The 
fniit -garden  at  Dryburgh  ifl  one  of  the 
most  extensive  in  Scotland,  and  its  produce 
has  been  sent  to  Edinburgh. 

Mathew  CAsgAN,  Esa. 
Nov,  1.  At  his  seat,  Sheffield,  near 

Maryborough,  Queen '»  CrOiinty,  in  his 
8^tth  year,  Mothew  Cassan,  eH|,  for,  up- 

wards of  10  years  an  acting  Magistrate  for 
that  county. 

He  was  the  eldest  son  and  heir  of  Ste- 
phen Cassan  of  Sheffield,  esfj*  by  Alicia, 

daughter  of  William  Mercer  of  Fair  Hill, 
near  Dundalk,  co,  Louth,  and  of  Newtown 
Ardea,  co.  Down,  esq,  M»P.  He  was 

baptized  in  the  parish  of  St.  Peler^s  Dub- 
lin, Nov,  19,  1754;  and  entered  a  gentle- 
man >  commoner  of  Exeter  college,  Oj^ford, 

JVov.    1.    1773,  mt.    19.     He  served  the 

'P 

rlkiv 
wiff, 

oiiice  of  High  Sheriilof  tW  Q,\\e^\V%cQv\\v 

ryifi  1783,  ami  wns  for  nvw\Y  'je^-a  ̂ V^- 
jor  of  the  Militia  of  i\m%  county.  i^>,«Vx^x  v>l\Vt'l^^E«e:^ 

Mr.  CusRan  wuh  twice  mB^mt^-,  t«%i,  
   ̂ <to.>j^\x\Rxv>\\Qft  ««.xj«v^ 

k       jor  of 

P^       Mr. 

*  Second  son  of  Mathew  Forde 
Seaforde,  co.  Down,  esq.  M.P^for] 
Patrick  from  1703  to  1713,  by  Ann,  < 
ter  of  William  Brown  low  of  Lurjy 

CoL  Forde's  elder  brother  was 
of  Seaforde,  co.  Down,  M.P.  for  Ban 
1751,  father  of  Mathew,  of  Sc 

M.  t*,  for  Downpatrick*  who,  by  Ellzabefll 
Knox,  sister  of  the  1st  Viscount  North* 
land,  was  father  of  Mathew,  of  Seafoi 
who  married,  in  17B2,  Catharine, 
daughter  of  the  lit.  Hon.  Wna.  Bn 

of  Lurgan,  ALP.  and  lister  of  Eh* wife  of  the  1th  Earl  of  Domtey, 
hclla,  wife  of  the  'kh  Viscount  Powe 
court,  and  of  Frances,  wife  of  the  pn 
Viscount  De  Vesci.  Thi«  Mathew 

\vA\ivit  tcsC  ihe  present  Mathew  Fordc 



N.  Hummei, 

1   Wifl 

riflf  for  Queon*f  Cotinty  In  llil3.  His 
tecond  son,  Stephcin  \vu*  iho  fmbcr  of  the 

?re«ejic  U<?v.  Stephen  liytlc  (!««ifun, 

'.S.A.  (jhupldn  tQ  the  E&rl  of  CHk'duit, 

find  Itlcumbi^nt  of  Bruton  «tid  VV^^^ke 
Cbaivipdowcr,  SomLTseL 

CtlfXCRAL  DaMIIEMONT. 

Oct,  ...  Slain  at  tht*  ̂ icgc  ol  CortftUin- 
tiutf,  aged  Gi,  Lieut. -General  ihe  IJomic 
dc  Lhiniremofit,  Governor  of  lh«  French 
po^aes.«iion»  in  Africa. 

General  de  Danireinont  Berved  through 

hiA  inferior  gmdes  in  tbccjimpaign^  of  tbi.* 
empire,  nnd  di«itin^iii.sbfd  himself  in  ulL 
A»  Aidde^cnmp  to  the  Duke  of  lUgnsa, 

in  1814,  together  with  Gi'ucral  Fubvier, 
be  was  one  of  thut^f  ulio  signed  tbc  Treaty 
of  Cbcvilly.  The  reseuration  found  him 

Colonel,  itnd  gave  hini|  in  tK'JO,  the  com* 
timnd  of  «  hrigrulc  of  the  cxpeditiutiary 
nrmy  of  Ahica,  nnder  the  orders  ot  M, 
de  fivurrnont.  He  obtained  from  the 

prei!>ent  government  the  command  of  the 
«i|E(hth  territorial  division;  and  the  firmness 
ftnd  moderation,  the  mluinesa  of  temper^ 

d  presence  of  mind,  tvhieh  were  the 
racteristic  traits  of  his  cha meter, 

maintained  order,  and  re«e»labliibed  tran- 
quilliiy  every  time  that  anarchy  or  counter- 

revolution attempted  rcvoltn  in  the  louth 
of  France. 

When  appointed,  in  1B3G,  to  the  govem- 
ctit  of  the  French  possessions  in  the 

lorth  of  Africa,  bis  conduct  ̂ im  such  aa 

make  his  administrution  generally  es- 
med,  and  bis  cbiirticter  appreciated. 

y^B  ,T<>t,,  r m1  ̂ n  chef  be  fully  developed 
ti  tici  which  distinguished  him 

a-  nitor,  in  the  prudence  of  bis 
lintu^^ures  and  bis  immovable  lirmness. 
I  To  bold,  calm,  and  austere  manners,  he 
limited  a  mo^lcfit  reserve  and  a  completely 
disinterested  character.     The  moderation 

klii  feelingN  and  opinions  rendered  the 
Ition  of  his  railitury  duties  eii*y  to 

I,  and  among  all,  of  whatever  political 
tnion,   or  rank,    lie  bad  sincere  and 
itcful  fKends. 

His  lady  was   the   daughter  of  Gen. 

armpiay.d*Hillicr$,  wbo^e  son  i$  now 
cond  in  command  at  St,  Cyr.  Hie  aon 

|i»  now  [h  yeara  of  age. 
I  The  King  has  ordered  that  his  remaina 
ihall  W  brought  to  France,  and  depo^iled 

lin  the  vault  of  the  cbapel  of  the  Hotel  dei 
Invulide^t  and  that  his  statue  be  eicecuted 

«nd  placed  amongst  those  of  his  hfotbcrw 
in  anus  in  the  grand  national  gallery  of 
Venaillee.    

J.  N.  HlTMMEU 
Or/.  17.    At  Weimar,  in  hia  CaW\  ymt, 

John  Nepomuk  HunmieK  IIht  founder  of 
be  modern  school  of  piuno forte  niuaic. 
He  wiB  bom  at  rrcaburg,  ou  ihc  Hth 

of  Nov.  177B.  When  n  child  he  was  re* 
markiiblc  for  the  precocity  of  bi&  genius; 
and  hi.s  father  was  induced,  by  the  extra, 

ordinitry  progress  he  had  made  on  the 
pi:inororle,  to  place  him,  when  he  wan 
scvru  yenrK  uld,  under  the  care  of  Mowirti 
in  whose  houi^c  he  Jived  for  two  yearn, 
lie  then,  along  with  his  father,  travelled 
through  vnrious  piirt!!^  of  Europe,  and 
came  to  England,  where  be  jias^ed  tlic 

you-a  J  791  and  171':^,  and  bi;»  public  per- 
lorinances  were  heurd  with  admiration 

and  deiigbt.  His  ̂ *  \^ariations  tola  Belle 
(^athurine,  the  riougblwy,  and  a  t  German 
uir,"  were  engraved  on  copper,  and  dedi- 
eated  to  the  Queen ;  and  one  of  Haydn> 
fnuHt  piunoforte  t^onatus,  written  at  this 

period,  is  dedicated  ̂ '  to  Ma^jter  Hummel.'* He  soon  actiuired  great  celebrity  as  ft 
comjKjser,  »&  well  as  a  performer  on  ibe 
pianoforte,  in  \\f2k)  he  became  chapeU 
mooter  to  the  Duke  ot  Weimar,  where  he 
has  rcfiided  ever  since »  making,  from  time 

to  time,  brilliant  and  profitable  toun  in 
Germany,  Eussia,  and  England.  His 
la&t  visit  ity  tbi^  country  was  in  1832: 

His  reception  here  was  always  such  as 
waa  due  to  his  distinguished  merit ;  and 

he  was  a  general  favourite  in  society  from 
h\^  frank  and  obliging  temper,  and  the 

unpretending  simplicity  of  his  manners. 
The  love  of  fugue,  and  of  all  other  kinds 

of  mufeiciil  imitation  strict  and  free,  which 

wafl  a  powerful  element  in  bis  nature, 
made  Hummel  excel  greatly  in  tbechtireh 
style.  He  knew  all  the  styles,  ancient 

and  modern,  and  in  the  '*  Agnus  Dei"  of 
his  ma^s  in  1)  minor,  cnrricM  us  into  the 

Dge  of  Gothic  church  mu&ic.  Hjs  choral 

fugues,  especially  those  of  the  masai  in  E 
flat,  by  the  uncommon  clearness  of  their 
parts^  and  tbc  fiuency  with  which  they 
feing,  are  formed  to  piodtice  the  most 

powerful  and  beautiful  elfects.  No  com- 
po!ier  of  our  own  day  has  brought  so 
striking  and  brilliant  an  instntmentation 
into  the  service  of  the  Catliolic  church. 

It  waa  this  power,  appreciated  by  the 
amateur  societies  of  Vtenns,  that  led  to 

the  engagement  of  Kumtnd  in  chorml writing. 

Hummel  composed  some  openu,  the 
fno»t  celebrated  of  which  is  bia  JUolAileff 

von  Guiie,  But  his  fame  will  rest  upon 
his  compositions  for  the  pianoforte.  They 

bear  strong  marks  of  the  style  ol  Mozart's pianoforte  mui^ic ;  though,  of  couriCt  they 
are  much  more  brilliant  and  diHicuU,  in 

re  of  the  progress  which  that 
'  bas  made  since  3fozart*»  time. 

uf  li^  AXiA 

a  drp^  ,  but 

tbcy  are  so  clear  ano  )»ymmetncaii,  mi  €\4S|L 

of  tiCftUtU'vd  Kcvi  ̂ X^xwivx^  iws*^  ita  \>jSa.^" 
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Obituary.'— A/.  temgloi^.^^Mr,  Jamn  Uushet* 

[Dec 

ffiioriy  and  itigieiiious  in  cotistniction« 
thnt  they  lire  list*Mied  to  with  unceftsitig 
ddi^ht,  Httinmel  nossessed  a  rich  flow 
of  thoughts,  which  oe  put  together  in  a 
mft.niicr  so  complete  and  masterly,  that 
in  ! ] I e  taoour  of  coniposition  more 
t  '  euled. 

-  ̂. ...,,.. i  bas  been  a  greater  benefactor 
to  the  iitnateur  than  any  other  modern 
composer;  and  his  charming  trios  in  par- 
liciihir  are  a  nerer-faiJing  source oFpleagiire 
in  private  mudcul  circles.  As  a  profe^or 
he  resembled  John  Cramer  more  than  any 
other  great  pianist  whom  we  have  heard  : 
po^..^^^.....  •iw.  vnine  delicate^  smooth,  and 
(  I,  and  the  same  power  of 
M  ,  u>ne5   of  the  tnstniinent, 
and  pruducirig  tbe  eflect  of  vocal  music* 
A"  nil  f'xtemporanoouB  player  hi**  lenniing 
u  N  uj  and  hii»  fancy  i  l^le. 
]  \  studies  for  tlu  is 

iKi-  kfLdn-N  and  (in  many  n -EtrL>,i  the 
bcHt  work  of  the  kind  that  has  ever  ap-* 
pt'ared.  But  its  bulk  and  immenEie  mass 
of  contents  are  sufficient,  we  fear,  to  delef 
most  students  in  this  country  from  gra|>> 

plini^with  it. Hummer^  fiituation  at  Weimar,  wc 

believe,  wn<        -    .    .    .  -ir     .t    -  ̂ .,,.,^_ 
tive;  but  lu  n-d 
to  great  pruii  , ,      ,i^..  ..    .i  .uct, 
enabled  hitn  Co  accuniutule  a  considerable 

f'ortime.  He  has  left  two  sons,  one  of 
rhoin  accoui[)ained  him  in  the  lost  visit 
Drfiich  he  made  to  thiu  country, 

ills  disorder,  bruxt  ttiitfitvrvurhi ^  dn/psy 
I  the  chest,  was  equally  fiital  to  Bee^ 

f^thoven,  at  whose  obsequies  Hummel, 
lung  an  estranged  friend  of  the  composer, 
but  reconciled  to  him  before  death, 
assiiited.  The  lapse  of  little  more  tlian 
ten  years  haa  thu:^  seen  us  deprived  uf 
these  two  distinguished  pens. 

MoNS.  E.  H.  Langlois* 
Lately,     At  Rouen,  in  his  60lh  yeir, 

jM.   Eustaebe  Hyacinthe   Langlob,  Di- 
ctor  of    the   Academy   of  Fainting  at 
oueiiy  well  known  for  his  \'ahiabie  pub- 

rcationa  on  the  antiquities  of  Nornumdy, 
ThiB  gentleman  is  thus  metuioTted  by 

fr.   l)rtw«on   Turner,   in    his    Tour  in 

Normandy,  16^  t    **  Normandy  does  not ontiiin   a  more  ardent    admirer  of  her 
int>tputie»,  or  one  to  whom  she  is  more 

'ndf bled  for  inveatigaling,  drawing,  and 
pubtinhing  them.     But,  to  the  difcgniceof 
Rnu(  n,  hi«  htboiirM  nit^  ftotrfwiintrd.     AW 

portfolio,''  Ti  \h\r  jhtTu <  14 auadied en 
etching  of  t  of  ̂   tm^ 
ioi5,  from  u  At, 

The  titles  uf  M.  lauiglDia*  ktler  wmHU 
were  ns  follow  :— 

*''  Notice  sur  llnccndie  de  U  Calls^dnlf 

de  Rt»uen/*     i^i,    8vo. 
"Notice  EOT  }r   tiui\\irnu  t\,-.   .rw  »  v^«  d# 

JumiiigeK,  et  f-u^  ^ij). 

gidi^res  des  <!'pi  ve," I8aJ*    8vo. 
**  E«K»i  ftur  iVAKtiayf*  de  Pont^-nidle  oil 

de  Sjii       "'      ■    '"                 '  itrim 
morn  >. 

♦'  K.  ,..  :f  la 
peiuture  si  ttw, 
et  sur  le*  ̂   de 

quehpies  ri  tn, 
sni^'i  dt'  )ii  bres 

peinfr 

''  i  I  >a]i«e  dct 

morts  u,i  r  j.uviii-M.-  .-,iiiiL-.»iiic»iMi/*    8vo, 
All  tbc^e  are  illustrated  with  litho- 

graphic plates* 

ht« 

Ma.  Jami-t^  Rr«trir:n. 
Mav  'i'i.     At   R<  few 

hours  illness  aged  iMt  nrr. 
He  liud  been  In  bu-  !  r 

in  tliat  town   for  upu 
and  wu^  nuich  and  Ui   ,.,.^,^   ̂ ^,.iiiA4»i 

by  all  who  knew  him* 
Mt.  Rusher  wasexcccdinKtv  i  Ir.m'fijLlc. 

and  had  for  many  years  dr 
pnition  of  his  income  to 
!  of  the  poor*      \  i icies: — To  the 

4  i,.-j.v  I    M  kicrc    he    ii"""''  m each  of  the  clerks  u\ 

employment  at  tbc  (II his  domestic  servants,  us  wrii  u^ 
those  who  had  form pHv  lived  " 

he  left  small  Icf^ u 3(3/»  eacb;  to  t 

poor  woman  of  ' to  which  he  bel- 
ber),   I/,   each,        ... Missionary  Society  lUV, ; 

{*eared  by  an   nn*3t!7itnT  tt liii  hand'VT 

and  written]  I 

kit^to^b    the  I 

ty,  tOQI, 

uttr,Jot 



miTTTAUT,- 

F   Bristol  Education  S^i 
StPimty  Ediicfttiou  ̂  
Hi;  left  a  widow,  a  suti  \Mr.  Joseph 

Rusher,  of  Kingsdovvn,  Bristol,)  and  two 
dattgliters* 

J.  L«  BoHt),  Esq. 
iVo»,  6.  In  Newmnn-Rtreet,  after  nmn» 

months  of  bodily  weakness,  John  LinneU 
Bond*  esq* 

A  a  an  airhitect,  be  was,  in  knowledge, 
judgment,  and  taste,  inferior  to  none  of 
his  contemporaries*  For  cxnmnles,  we 
msky  refer  to  his  dcsi^  for  Waterloo 
Bndge,  justly  considered  one  of  the  finest 
onmments  of  the  metropolis,  which*  with 
oil  the  nece&fuikty  eati mates,  was  made  by 
him  for  the  projector,  the  late  Mr.  George 
Dodd,  engineer;  the  principal  inn  st 
Stamford,  executed  for  Sir  Gerard  Noel ; 
Dd  many  other  designs  prepared  for  the 
ne  hon.  baronet,  which  were  never  car- 

lied  into  effect  J  and  others,  of  a  high 
ehjijiieter,  now  in  possession  of  his  bro- 
lher»  Mr  Williom  Bond.  Mr.  Bond  was 
well  versed  in  classical  literature;  »o 
much  so  indeed,  tbst  Mr.  (?i9ord,  the  late 
editor  of  the  Quarterly  Review,  presented 
him  with  an  interleaved  copy  of  Kit  tmis* 
lation  of  Juvenn),  in  order  to  have  the 
benefit  of  his  critical  reniarkfH  and  annota- 

tions. In  the  year  IHIB^  Mr«  Bund  visited 
Italy  and  Greece,  and  returned  in  1821, 
amply  stored  with  studies  made  in  those 
interesting  conntries;  of  which,  hsd  ho 
avuilcd  him^lf  of  his  learning  and  tic- 
qtiircments,  he  mijrht  have  given  the  mo- 

dern woiU!  not  only  one  of  the  enHie<it« 
but  one  of  the  best  descriptions*  But  his 
mtired  babitR,  und  the  modesty  of  his  di»- 

position,  rendered  him  avcr'^e  to  ri[>pcar 
before  the  public,  und  intJi 
confine  his  liiboura,  to  the  gr:> 

service  ot  tli  ' cernrnent  vi' 

On  Auhject^  ._,.....  v:   
Kion,  he  mwde   many  comn. 
the  Litn^ttry  GitTHte.     He  i 
bim  a  tranntutiori  of  Vitniviu^  thti  work 
of  some  (wcnry  ye*r«(. 

Mr.  Bond  W8«  one  of  the  mo«t  pttceful 
nd  amiable  of  mankind, 

€lkiic»v  Diici:AstiD* 
lu.   R...     V    /'./..  intwm,  Vidf  of 

prime  of  life,  the 
cv.  Hrrlrri  Jhfflftf,  only  ̂<ui  of  Richard 

>t^hy«esi].  and  nephew  to  Mr.  Dighy,  of 
iiiidNnhtown. 
In   Dublin*   the  Rev.  Jahu  Orr,   for 

,,^    .1    .,  r.  .........  !<....,..,..»  rii^iiniorc, 
uf  Ely, 

Wiiliamit  Assistafit  MJnf^ter  of  St. 
iMatthews,  Demerara;  late  Curate  of 

Bampton  Abljat's,  Hereford ihi re,  and 
formerly  of  Clare-hail,  Cambridge. 

Auf/,  99,  At  Demeraro,  aged  27,  the 
Rev.  yi'r.    Rector  of  Christ- 
churr  i  -ind ;  son  of^Mrs.  Weare, 
oftlie  1  uiiiiLiiiii  inn,  Southampton.  He 

wAi  A  scholar  of  St.  John's  college,  Cam- bridge, 

Sept,  7,  At  Crediton,  aged  88,  the 
Eer.  John  lludali,  formeriy  for  forty- 
two  years  Vicar  of  that  Parish.  He  re- 

signed in  1B32. Thr  '•  v.  AWjfon,  Perpetual  Cu- 
rate  ft  km,  Lancttshire,  to  which 
cbaptli ,  ...  ,..-  ̂ irescntcd  in  18211,  by  the 
Vicar  ot  Lancaster. 

Sepi,  12.  At  Halesworth,  o^ed  65, 
the  Rev.  Joafph  Badetey.  He  was 
formerly  Vicar  of  Blewbury,  Berks,  to 
which  he  wns  collated  in  1821,  b^  Dr. 
fisher,  Bishop  of  SaliF>bur)',  but  which  be 
vacated  in  \H3l  on  being  prc*ented  by  R, 

Piumer  Won),  esfj.  of  Gihcon  I'ark, 
Herts,  to  the  Rectory  of  Halesworth  cum 
Cbediston,  Suffolk,  on  the  promotion  of 
Dr.  Whatelcy  to  the  A  rchbishoprick  of 
X>ubliii.  This  latter  preferment  he  re- 
dgtied  iu  1B35  to  the  Hon,  and  Rev. 
Augustus  Fred,  Phipps.  He  was  very 
xeolouB  in  the  discharge  of  his  parochial 
dudes,  and  an  active  and  t»eful  member 
of  the  Society  for  Promoting  Chriitiari 
Knowledge.  ha\^ng  for  many  vciirs  con- 

ducted the  Dusiness  of  one  of  tuc  Distriet 
JSiM'ieties, 

Srpt,  22.  The  Rev.  ThnmaH  Hnr, 
Vicar  of  Thomer,  Yorkshire,  to  which 
he  was  presented  in  tHOo  by  the  Lord 
Chancellor. 

%;/.  t'S,  At  Feckingbam,  Worcester- 
:igcd  41,  the  Itev.  John  fWm/^  Hay' 
1    innfiy  vcmth  CurHte  of  Httt^k  and 

Btroj*    l>Hy,  CM|,  uf  Norwich ;    wjis  ma- 
rHculnfed    of    Trinity  college,    Oxford, 
I  rhc  degree  of  B,A,  in   1790, 

1 1  d  M.  A.  »K  a  member  of  Miig- 
ii,.'  -'  ̂ ■'""       -    ■■   -'-^  to 
,S..i:  ibe 

(  ̂ hjm.  I    '  ,  •  '    ■■'         .J  ton 

in  lHt«l,  hy  the  Lord  MiancelJor. 
At   North   t'^ruvflcy,   Bucks«  aged  157, 

thr  \\r\.  Rtthrrf  ijjtt'HihM^  Rector  ofthst 
pnri'ih,  mm\    V'icjir  of   A^twood,    in  the ''    -        '  rWiUmm 1  *  ;  wa^ 

.1-^-1  in 

!  -.'.Ax 
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DEATHS, 

LONUON    AND   FfS    VIClNmf< 

Oct.  2tK     At  KingVroad,  Gray^s-imu 
Jtne,  ji^ed  53,  DiinkiiJ*  Pritt,  tsq. 

■      Oct.  21.     At  Higlibury  Pafk,  aged  73, 
•Hury,  relict  of  W.  Huglies,  esq. 

At  Gloucester-place,  New-road;  aged 
ilKl,  J.  Parktt,  esq. 

Oct,  *^.  Aged  l^j  the  wife  of  J.  Pen- 
sana,  t*8q*  of  Govver-street. 

Oct.  :i3.  At  Uiiion-dock,  Liinebouse, 
ged  70,  W.  FetmmU,  esq. 
Aged  62,  Mr,  K.  Collier,  for  twenty, 

leigbt  yeara  Siq>erinteiidt»ot  of  tbe  Phi» 

liUtttbropic  Society,  St,  Gcorge'it- Fields, 
)  OrL  at.  At  Gray's-iiiii,  aged  tW, 
[AInior  Wilson, 

Uu  bis  29tb  birtb-dny,  Mr.  J.  Wrencb» 

^  JO  nil  R  est  son  of  tbe  late  Rev,  T,  K. 

Wreueli,  Rector  of  St,  Micbttel*s^  Cofn- bilL 

Oct.  25.  In  bJB  65th  year,  John  Ma- 
LMti,  esq.  of  the  firm  of  tortum  and  Ma- 
fWotk  of  Piccadilly, 

At  Wul  cot -place,  Lambetlj,  aged  27, 
John  Ujjton  Stevens,  esq. 

Oti,  26.     At  North  J^rixton,    in  his 

18th  year  J  F.  J.  Buttf  dielc!,  third  son  of 
the  late  T.  Buttertield,  esq,  ofRoyston. 

Oct.  29,     Aged  74,   Thomas  Hartley, 

esq.  of  Brixton-road. 
Oct*  3().  In  Lower  Grosvenor-at.,  aged 

59,  Peter  Rainier,  esq.  M,D,  of  Oriel 

College,  Oxford,  the  son  of  Daniel  Rai- 
nier, eiiq,  of  Sandwich,  in  the  county  of 

Kent,  and  eldest  nephew  of  the  Ijitc  Ad- 
I  miml  Peter  Rainier,  M. P.  find  tbe  only 
brolher  of  the  late  Rear* Admiral  J.  S. 
Rainit^r,  M.P,  He  was  niatricnlated 
March  28,  179a,  ut  Oxford;  took  the  de- 

cree of  B.  A.  1798;  of  M.  A.  lHt)l ; 
R,M,  l8Ua;  and  I),  Nf .  grand  toin- 
poundcn  IStKl  He  wits  buried  in  the  fu- 
in  il  y  vuul  t  at  S  t .  i^lary  's  cl i  ii  reb,  Sh n  d  vv  ic b . 

At  Tottenham- wood,  Mary  Ann,  wife 
of  T.  Rhodes,  esq, 

NmK  1.  Aged  27,  C,  C.  Lloyd,  esq, 
of  tbe  Middle  Temple,  and  the  Poor- 
law-oHice,  Somerset-uouftc. 

At  York- terrace,  Regent's- park,  aged 
I  40,    Copt,   P.  Ripley,   one   of  tbe  Elder 

Bretbren  of  the  I'rinity.honsc. 
At  Hackney,  aged  8C»,  the  Rev.  Isaiah 

Birt,  UM  eminent  Baptist  JMinister:  ii  nn- 
live  of  ( "oleford,  co.  Uloiiccster. 

AW,  3,  At  Kennington,  Ann,  wife 
of  8,  S.  Robinson,  esq.,  yomigeKt 
dunghter  of  tbe  lute  Jobn  Lambert,  esq, 
of  Cottinghain,  Yorkshire, 

In   \J\y\wt  iirook.*»t,,  Emma  Harriett, 

fjjiog liter  of   M.  brui-e*  tv,(^.   uwA  \M^ Parker. 

Aof.%  4.      At  Hc\v  VeekWTO,  a^ci^  :s 13 

Elizabeth,  relict  of  J.  B.  W.  Heftther, 
e«q.  of  Woodford  Wells,  Essex. 

At  Clmat'd  Hospital,  aged  8,  L.  T. 
Ventouilkc,  only  son  of  the  Idte  L.  T. 
Venlouillac,  esq.  Professor  of  Frendi 

Literature,  King's  College. 
In  Hanover-st,  J,  P,  Craniner,  esq,  oC 

Qnendon-hall,  Esmx,  for  maoj  ye«n  • 
magistrate  and  deputy  lieuteiiAQt  of  tint 
county. 

Nov.  5.  Aged  74,  George  Bnmwidl, 
esq.  of  Paper. buildings.  Temple,  and 
Balham,  Surrey,  He  was  for  many  yean 
Secretary  to  tbe  trustees  of  the  R«dcMe 
Library,  &c.  Oxford, 
Aged  62,  M.  A,  Robinson,  e»q.  Com- 

be rland- terrace,  Regent's. park. 
Aged  b^  Mr,  G,  Sbuter,  comediai^  of 

the  Dmry-lane  establish  mcnt. 
AW,  G.  In  St.  Hclen*s-plaec»  io  hii 

67th  year*  S,  Winter,  esq.  of  Southwood- 
houae.  Isle  of  Thane  t. 
AW,  7.  Iji  Muddox.atp  J*  Forbcf, 

M.D,  Inspector. Gen.  of  Annf  Hot* 

pitals, 

Nw,  8.  In  bis  75ih  yeai-,  ThoiB» 
Maltby,  esq.  formerly  of  Norwieh,  ddcit 
son  of  tbe  late  Geo,  MuUbv,  esq,  tsd 
brother  of  the  Bibbop  of  Durham, 
Nm.  IL  In  Millbaiik-st.  Westm.agcd 

6^2,  Martha,  widow  of  Mr.  Jotepli 
Blanchard. 

Nqv.  12.  In  Low^er  Grosreikor-it. 
aged  30,  Mrs,  Elizabeth  Crutchler. 

Nov.  13.  At  Broom-house,  FuUhb, 
aged  47,  the  Hon,  Elizabt-ah,  wife  of  Law, 
Sulivan,  esq.  Deputy  Secretary  of  Wif, 
and  younger  siater  of  Viscount  Palmer*  < 
ston.  She  waa  tbe  younger  C  child  of  J 
Ilt-nry  the  2d  Visconnt,  by  bis  second 
^vife  Mary,  dan.  of  Benj.  Mee,  ei^. 
Her  eldest  son,  Mr.  Stephen  Henry 
Sulivan,  has  been  lately  appointed  Sem* 
tary  of  Legation  at  Turin. 
AW.  14.  At  Windsor-terrace^  Cily* 

road,  aged  72,  Cburles  JofTerson,  esq. 

At  Soutb-bank,  Regeut'fi-|j«irk,  aged  ' 88,  tbe  Dowager  Lady  Coekbtini,  c^et 
of  the  late  Sir  James  Cockbum,  of  t^Bg*  1 
ton,.  CO,  Berwick,  Burt,,  and  daughter  ot  j 
the  (ate  Very  Rev.  Dr,  A yscough.  Dean/ 
of  Brihto),  bv  Anne  his  wife«  aister  of| 
Ge4»rge  first  Lord  Lyttelton. 

At    llovvbind.£t,     aged    BU,    Williani  I 
Bird,  cjiq.  Lieut.- Col.  of  the  West  Mid- 

dlesex Militia,  and  it  Mugistrata  for  tbe  J 
ronuty, 

AW.  15,  In  Soutbampron-st.  Ht»-J 
roy. square,  Frederick  Fresbfidd,  esq.  of] 
the  Stock  Exchange . 

At  Kennington,  aged  G2,  E,  Dent, 
t^\3^.  %vjvv  ft<  \.Ue  Uile  C.  B.  Dent,  esq,  of 
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Ti  *  ^  of  Berners-st  and  Heath- 
la  I  \vickenhiun. 

i,.  :,i«nvii-i.L  Old  K«iit*road,  the  well- 
known  London  character,  MUb  White. 
head.  The  circumstances  that  gave  rixe 
to  the  eictraordinary  pers^veruncc  of  this 
unfortunate  Udy  in  frequenting:  i he  neigh* 
bourhood  of  the  Bank  ajtd  Koyul  Ex> 
change,  arc  well^ known  to  hate  i exulted 
fmrr  1-  "  *  *  '  rnd  of  licr  hrothef,  who 
Li  siluwtion  Jti  llu'  Bank 

of  i    3  'bo,  hwving  committed 
ftn  act  ot  forger)',  suffered  the  extreme 
penalty  of  the  law.  The  effect  of  hit 
uniirocly  end  produced  an  alienation  of 
her  menial  faculties;  for  forty  years  she 
paid  a  daily  viMi  to  the  City,  spending 
the  whole  day  In  tlievkinity  ot  the  B«nk, 
always  attired  in  hlack«  while  her  cheeks 
had  constvintly  the  appearance  of  being 

rouged^  At  a  Coroner**  iii^uciitt  Mrs. 
Butler,  landlady  of  the  Eagle  Coffee- 
bouse»  stated  that  f^he  had  known  the  de-^ 
ceased  for  the  lant  fourteen  yeari.  She 
took  her  meals daily^  rend  the?  i»cv\§paf>ers^ 
and  paid  regularly*  The  day  fthe  died  siic 
ohaerted  that  she  wa<^  going  to  the  civic 
leaat  at  the  Mansion- huu^te,  and  that  the 
Queen  had  ̂ ent  by  one  ot  her  »ervant$ 
Jot)/,  to  her  for  the  purpu^^e  of  providing 
bertelf  with  a  suitable  dre«>^  She  was 
Aei2ed  with  suddrn  iUnc!»h,  mid  died  on 

her  way  home.  She  hud  «iulisi!»ted  upon 
the  chanty  of  many  bencvijli«»it  indivi- 
duaU,     There  are  M'veral  pof  traits  o!  her, 
Nov,  17.  At  Union  ̂ pLce,  Blaek- 

'Ikffiith-road,  aged  70,  Elizabeth,  widow 
of  Lrrut.  Nonnaii,  H,  N. 

In  BillUer  nquare,  aged  ̂ 3»  Frederick 
Thomas,  seventh  »on  of  the  He  v.  E. 

Tanquery«  Rector  of  Ting  nth,  and  of 
Tcmpsford* 
Nov,  19,  Mra,  Newman  Kno>«jyi, 

widowr  of  Newman  Knowfy*,  v^f]  lute 
Recorder  of  London. 

Blirifi. — A*oe*  1.  At  ikuiuni.  u^vn  ̂ ». 
Rnbcft  Charles  Ortebar^  cs«|.  of  (raw  ley 
houite. 

Bfkks. — Aw.  1 1 .  At  Gey'*Hou«»e,  near 
Maidenht*«d,  aged  77.  Jiiu-  Ludv  Lin- 
doreS|  widow  o?  J 
ofthe  kingdom  of  ̂   i 
fortoerly  aa    Gcni 
deaths  many  year?« 

tit!*-  ̂ i^>^   'vf  n, 

da 

H< 
hav<*  iie*M.t'itUcd  to  u  baroiiiH,  tr^idcnt  in 

the  ifi-^trni  f>Brt  of  th<*  comity  of  Devon, 
Ih'  11  luicient  family, 

»v>  I,  Ht\d  tin*  nearest 
rtl.  .,.,,, 

'1*    George,  eldest 
»^*'  vton,  c»q,  of  Croauou- 

fmrk^ 

OcL  9.  At  Milton.bou^e^  nzed  66» 
Philippa,  relict  of  George  Nicbolu,  e«|* 

of  '  -'r-   '  ̂   ^- 6.     At  Chester, 
uy,'  I  ock,  esq.  solicitor, 
and  one  ut  the  proctors  in  the  Consistory 
Court ;  tifth  son  of  the  late  Rev.  Thomaa 
Maddork,  Prebendary  of  Chester,  He 
hud  been  brought  tip  to  the  practice  of 
tfi  '-  liiw,  but  became,  by  diligence 
ii  I,  a  skilful  and  ucuie  practi* 
til  [iv  eccltMUJttical  bmnch  of  hi» 

protession ;  in  which  his  liberality  and 
integrity  gained  him  general  respect.  Ue 
took  an  acrive  part  in  drawing  up  repre- 

sentNtions  and  a  memorial  againj^t  the  re- 
coinnicMded  »iholinon  of  the  provincial 

CHrleMMhTual  jurnidiciiou5 ;  and  bad  accu- 

muUteil  a  huge  stock  ot  heraldic  and  g€> 

nealogical  information. 

Lately.  At  Woodside,  aged  78,  WIU 

liam  Owen,  esq.  of  Glansevern,  Montgo- 

meryshire. He  was  a  Fellow^  of  Tnnity 
( !olIe^;e.  Cambridge,  where  (  '         d 
B,A.  I7b2i4s5tti  Wrangler,  >, 

anil  \ym  called  to  the  h*«r  at  Li. .  —  ..m 

in  17S7.  He  was  a  dii»tinguishcd  mem* 
ber  ot  the  Chancery  Bar,  and  quirted  his 

profe^«ion  alniut  twenty  years  ago,  soon 

after  being  appointed  King's  Council,  and 
fell  red  to  Uxh  uiau^ion  ol  GUnsevemi 

where  he  devoted  hi«  ttnie  and  hit»  talents 

for  tlie  benetit  ol  the  pubJif,  acting  tot 

mwvy  years  n^  chuirman  ol  the  Qunitef 
St'N-tnui"*,  us  well  m  a  lucwl  magistrate, 

and  deputy  .lieutenant.  Mr.  Owen  took 
an  artive  part  in  the  abolition  of  the 
Wekh  Judicature  Act.  und  in  pUctng 

Wales,  as  to  irs  jnusprudence,  upon  an 

eqiiabty  with  England. 

CtiMiifcHiANo,— 'A'off.  7.    At  Melmer- 

byhalU  Mrs.  Pattenwon,  formerly  of  Bel- 
Icvue^  and   Frederick -place,  Clifton,  re- 

lict ol  the  btr  John  ratten^on,  CMp  of 
!u'  E.  LC.  <  r.  Uiicni,  Bengal, 

Dm"on-^  At   Teignmouih, 
;•  I  '  '  '  til.  (luti,  Su4wn,  dowager 

\  KAiiiouth,  widow  of  the  dis- 
til.^ vlmiml,  EdwMjd  Viscount  Ex» 

mouth,  G.  ('.  B.  iihe  w*aB  the  second 

daughter  of  James  Frowd,  t-<q  wti»*  niMf. 
ricd  in  17H3,  and  was  Icti  t  m 
iRTi  having  had  i^sue  the  la  % 

^her  sonSjttnd  (wo  doiicnTtr^.    r^be 
voman  of  deep  piety  and  exemplary 

5.    At    t'ockwot)d<hou*e,    near 
ij,   aged    H5v   Luoif^aif    widow    of 

Jci^ijih   Diur>,   D.D.  and  last  nurviving 
child  of  Ben.  Hr«th;  e*q.  D.C.L. 

AW,  I2f.    A     *■  ,  ■'"  •  "       '  'm- 

BOO,  C^fJ.    l*Nli  d 

OeC   VV.  *?a«s>^ 
A        ,         .   M   <V\e   \  0»S«A%_ 
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Essex. — Nov,  12.  At  Danbury-park, 
aged  11,  Eliza-Mary,  youngest  dau.  of 
J.  Round,  esq.  M.P. 

iVor.  li.  At  Snaresbrook,  aged  75, 
Lewis  Dubois,  esq. 

Aor.  16.  At  Bowls,  Chigwell,  aged  88, 
Mrs.  Hodgson. 

Gloi'cestkb.— Oc/.  27.  At  Chelten- 
ham, Louisa,  wife  of  Major  Burrowes. 

Nor.  2,  Aged  67,  George  Martin,  esq. 
of  Staplcton-road,  near  Bristol. 

i\or.  5.  In  Bristol,  aged  50,  Maria, 
wife  of  the  Rev.  Professor  Lee. 

Xot,  11.  At  Clifton,  Elizabeth,  wife 
of  William  Pumell,  esq. 

Aged  66,  Wm.  Hetling,  esq.  upwards 
of  30  years  Surgeon  of  the  Infirmary, 
Bristol. 

Nor,  16.  Aged  65,  Edw.  Young,  esq. 
of  Bristol. 

IIampsiure. — Oct,  1 1 .  Aged  25,  James 
AVhalley  S.  Gardiner,  esq.  eldest  son  of 
Sir  James  Whalley  Smyth  Gardiner,  Bart, 
of  Hoche-court,  Fareham.  He  was  en- 
tcred  as  Commoner  of  Brasennose  Coll. 
Oxford,  in  1831,  but  left  the  University 
in  1H34  without  proceeding  to  a  degree. 

Laiefy,  At  Yarmouth,  I.  W.  aged  70, 
John  Pope  Gibbs,  esq.  eldest  son  of  the 
late  Rev.  Robert  Gibb?,  Rector  of 
Brook. 

Lieut.  Charles  Holmes,  of  the  royal 
marines,  while  walking  in  Bell-street, 
Romsey,  occasioned  by  an  ossification  of 
the  heart. 

Xor.  1.  At  Southampton,  aged  78, 
Mnrgart't,  relict  of  Charles  Cham berlayne, 
esq.  Admiral  of  the  Blue.  Her  remains 
were  convoye<l  to  Egham,  near  her  late 
n*sidenco  at  Enpletield-green.  and  in- 

terred in  the  family  \-ault  on  the  9th  of NovenilH?r. 

S'or,  7.  At  Alresford.  aged  63,  John 
Hunt,  esq.  late  of  the  tirni  of  Messrs. 
Hunt,  brewers,  of  Southampton. 

lltRTS. — (hi,  8.  At  ̂ lunden-house, 
near  Watford,  Goorgo  liibbert,  esq. 
F.R.S.  of  whom  a  brief  memoir  in  our 
next. 

Nor, 7.  At  Kingsboum.grcen,  Harpcn- 
den,  aged  6S.  J.  M.  Towson,esq.  formerly 
iikshier  of  the  South  Sea  Company. 

Xor,  10.  At  Baldock,  aged  S2,  Marj-, 
relict  of  I.  Hindley,  esq. 

Kknt.— Of/.  21.  At  Milton,  aged  35, 
Kuphemia,  wife  of  E.  Porter,  esq.  late 
of  Sladeim. 

Or/.  25.  At  Sitlinglwime,  Emma,  wife 
of  I  apt.  W.  L.  Castle.  R.N.  and  second 
daughter  of  Sir  J.  Hill,  R.N.  Captain 

Su|>erintendem  at  Peptford-}-ard. 
tk^t,  27.  At  East  Suttoit-place.  aged 

ihr^e  inouth»«  Mangsuel^  ̂ ownVi  daughter 
of  Sir  KdmuiWL  V^\tovt,  Wul. 

brother  of  Mark  Dewsnap,  esq.  of  Ham- 
mersmith. 

Oct,  30.  At  Walmer,  aged  85,  Capt. 
Dower,  R.N.  late  Governor  of  the  Royal 
Naval  Hospital  at  that  place. 

Nov,  6.  At  Woolwich,  Ann,  eldest 

dau.  of  the  late  J.  M*Coy,  esq.  Royal Artillery. 

Nov,  14.  At  Walmer,  in  the  15th  year 

of  his  ̂ e,  Robert  Edward  Gordon,  only 
child  of  the  late  Colonel  Robert  Gordon, 

many  years  Adjutant-gen.  on  the  Bombay 
establishment. 

Nov,  15.  At  Crayford,  aged  86,  Wm. 
Tapg,  esq. 

Nov.  20.  At  Harbledown,  near  Can. 
terbury,  Major  J.  B.  Pratt,  late  of  the 
E.  I.  Company's  Bengal  Service. 
Lancasuibe. — Lately.  In  his  83rd  year 

J.  Addison,  esq.  of  rreston.  Deputy 
Lieutenant  of  the  county. 

Aged  66,  Jonas  Nuttal,  esq.  late  of  the 
firm  of  Nuttal,  Fisher,  and  Dixon,  book- 
publishers  of  Liverpool. 

Nor.  8.  At  Blackley,  near  Manchesttr, 
J.  Ley  Gibbs,  esq.  late  of  Genoa. 

Leicesteb.— ATop.  2.  Susan,  wife  of  the 
Rev.  Halford  R.  Burdett,  of  Walton, 
only  child  of  the  late  Rev.  John  Brewin, 
of  Kimcote. 

Middlesex.—Oc/.  23.  At  the  Red 
Lion  Inn,  Henley,  aged  73,  Lady  Catha- 
rine  Bathurst,  dau.  of  Henry,  thie  seomd 
Eari  Bathurst. 

Oct.  31.  At  Brentford,  William  Crigh- 
ton,  esq.  many  years  a  magistrate  and 
deputy  lieut.  for  Middlesex. 

Norfolk.— iVop.  1.  Jane,  w-ife  of  T. 
Utton,  of  Bracondalc,  Norwich,  c^q.  fifth 

licitor. 
North  AMiTONSHiRE.  —  Oci  28  At 

Grafton.lod^'e,  aged  81,  J.  R^per'  esq. for  nearly  50  years  agent  to  the  Duke  of 
Grnfton,  m  that  county. 
Lateli/,  Lieut.  G.  TroUope,  R.N. 

nephew  of  Adm.  Sir  Henry  Trollopc 

c^'?'\^-  ̂ 5^^>'  Samuel  AUen,  ̂ . of  Higham  Ferrers. Northumberland.  —  Sept.  18  \t 
Hartburn  vicarage,  aged  16,  Willi^.  Wil- 

son, youngest  son  of  the  Rev.  John 
Hodgson,  the  county  historian. Salop.  —  Oct,  24.  At  Greenfields, 
aged  62,  Plowden  Presland,  esq  lute  k 
Lincoln's-Inn.Fields.  He  u-as  called  to the  Bar  of  the  Inner  Temple  in  J 823, 
Staitori>.-5«/.27.  Aged73;Jota 

Twam!ey,  esq.  of  Dudley. Sept.  i8.  At  Silkmoor  Hiivn.  te 

wife  of  Thomas  Hartshome,  esa      ' 
Oct,  V^,    Aged  TO,  R.   Qflg' 
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SvrroLK^^Laieij^.  At  NftCton,  l»ieot, 
Hugh  MontgomL»ry»  R,N, 

SoMiJiiirr,  — Or/  l^  At  r  ...ntr,.t. 
Mrs,    F,  Sutton,  r 
Ittte  R«v,  TboniBf  ̂   .^ 
of  Piimiiuter, 

Oe/.  26.  At  Bath,  Aged  7^.  Ciitlieriiii»< 
widow  of  Benin m in  Roebuck,  esq.  Uti* 
of  the  Muclius  Civil  Si?rvire. 

Nov.  12.  At  BaiUt  Charlotte,  widoxir 
of  Harry  Taylor,  esq.  of  the  Mtiilrtis  civil aervice. 

IMfly.  At  Bntb,  the  tady  of  Lieut. - 
Col,  wamt*. 

At  Bath,  aired  88,  Mr«*  June  CJllI,  wU 
dow  of  the  Rev,  Dr.  Gill,  Rector  of 
Midghnm,  Berki. 

Not.  XL  At  Bntb,  ngcd  6J».  the 
rrlict  of  E.  Kriipc,  esq.  of  Hookficid* 
grove,  Kpsom, 

Siraftr-Y. — Nor,  fl.  At  Woodbridge- 
bousc,  nenr  Guildford,  iiged  j7»  the  Lady 
ifarriet  Elitnb«?th  Ooduw,  wster  to  ibe 

Eiirl  of  n     '  iTid  otilv  d«uf:h»tT  of 
Tbotnii£^  x'  Ejiri,  by  hie  6rst 
wife  Aniii — ,  ,  .  lau.  ond  cob.  of  E.  M. 
Ellerker,  esq* 
AW.  ̂ 0.  At  Ktiriibiim,  at  the  ndvan. 

ced  age  of  92,  Miles  Poole  Penfold,  esq. 

many  years  father  of  the  UoldhiuUb^i' Company* 

SrllsKX«»Oc^  21 ,  At  Hastings,  aged 
<!3,  P.  Spanjer,  e^q. 

(kr,:i\.  At  Biighton,  Emily,  third 
daughri'f  of  Cbarli'^  Hcbbert,  e^q.  of 
Clafihani^rise. 

Oci.  3t.  At  Eii«tbourne|  EHxabeth, 
widow  of  S,  Fcnning,  c*q.  ol  St.  James's 
square  nnd  Pnll  MalL 

Xfl'  '-         V   Wt)rthin^^  in   her  90tli 
■r.  of  W,  Kingdom,  esq,  of 

SOmV 
N(w.  3.  At  Ea«t  Grinstead,  aged  27, 

John  Fulehrr  Hastie,  e^q.  of  the  Hori« 

East  India  Compnriy*s  ServJe**, AW.  7*  At  Brightou,  Richard  PoHc, 

e*q*  of  Gniy*»  Inn,  and  formerly  re«idcut in  Bristol. 

W'AttwicK. — Oci,  15,  Jaitics  Trough* 
ton,  esq.  of  Covciitry. 

Or/.  3L  Marv.  wife  of  the  Hev*  W. 
firatlley,  M,A.,  lucumbviit  of  Baddealey EiiHor, 

I^Ufy,     At  ! '      '  of  his  brother, 
in    Btrmingbun  Mr.    Jftmcs 
Jioblw,  L'omcdi  i.  u"  Cheltcnluim 
and  Gioucestrr 

AV^p,  3?.     At  ̂   u,  the  relict  of 
Chttflen  AdaniH,  t^H^^,  ui  \Vi%Uul\. 

Not,  3.  At  retnpir  Bu)i«ull,  aged  69, 
Elitabrth,  \eife  of  th«  Rev.  John  Short. 

Nov.  liJ*  John  BouUbee,  e»q.  of  Bax- 1«rley. 

Witt*.— AW.  9.  Aged  m,  Mr.  Jo- 
Uph  Billler  Hank^  ooc  uf  tbi?   Co^ntiil 

Huii^^*^  ol  nie  iMTruiigJi  ok  Alulmes- 
burv, 

WoRCKftTKR   Oct,  91.      At  Idlieote 

House*  aged  00,  Lieut. -Col.  Cbojles 

Peach,  Inteot  Euist  India  Company's  ber^ vicr. 
lAitch.  Aged 70,  Miss  Sbeldon^  nieceof 

thelntvT.  Sheldon,  esq.  of  Abberton-baH. 
No  I*.  IL  Mr.  Frmiciis  AIort.»ditb,  of 

All  Sainlsi,  Worcester.  He  Ims  left 
irtJO/.  10  tJie  British  and  Foreign  Bible 
Society ;  21K3/.  to  the  Church  Alisfiionary 
Society ;  2i)0L  to  the  London  Society  for 
Promoting  Cbrisdanity  among  the  Jew»  ; 
and  275/«  to  the  London  Moravian  Mission Society. 

Youk^—OcL  17,     At  Scarboroiitr*    -^ 
an   advanced  age,    Ann,  relict  ol 

Mating,  esq.  ol  the  Grange,  near  l^i  !   -; Wearmouth* 

0cf,23,  At  Tyersall  Houfte,  near 
Brndfiird,  Henry  Simons,  e*q.  second  son 
of  the  hte  Rcv»  John  Simons,  Rector  of 
St,  Paul**  Cray,  Kent. 

Oct,  28.  At  Great  Driflicld,  aiped  445, 
Thomas  Seotchburn,  esq.  solicitor,  leaving 
a  widow  and  eight  children. 

OcL  3),  Aged  a5,  W.  Todd,  e$<j.  of 
Kingslon-upon-Hull,  and  on  Oct,  87, 
Annu,  his  youngest  dMUgbter. 
Lately.  At  Beverley^  in  hi^  *j2d  year, 

Mr.  John  Coulson.  Ili^  deutb  wbi 
awfully  sudden,  und  took  pLice  while  be 
was  in  a  lit  of  imnujderate  liiughter,  t4i 
which  he  \vu>»  always  so  much  addJic(ed| 

that  his  acc|uaiutance  called  him  **  l4iug)i- 

ing  Jack." 
Harriet,  wife  of  J.  \V,  D'Arey  Hutton, 

esq.  of  A  Id  burgh  Hnll,  Votk* 
AW.  0.  Aged  2(i,  at  the  bouse  of  hia 

gfundlulber  the  Rev.  ,],  \Vilkin«rOJ>,  Abie, 
after  u  long  nnd  tedious  ilhies»»  G,  M,  A, 
Maude,  late  of  I/eeds,  solicitor. 

ScartANo. — Oct,  3.  Ai  Hrumsbengh, 

Sir  Patrick  Walker,  her  Mwjesty**  heri- table Chief  Usher  of  the  Wbi tc  Rod  for 
Scotland. 

Oct,  2^.  At  the  mante  of  Kilmadoi^k, 
the  Rev.  Patrick  Alurniy.  D.D.  in  tlie 
79th  year  of  hiii  age,  and  the  47th  of  hla 
Minlitry. 

Lately,  James  Stewurt,  c*q.  of  Clyde- 
bank, shortly  after  being  unanimously 

elected  Provost  of  Greenock- 
At    the    Uuinirics   car  tie    show,    vtry 

Rudd^"'*-     ̂ '     '■-''---     '•--     v.i..L..,r.    of 
the  I  Nof 

gOty  ,  ...  t  of 
wbicli  hii:«  devolved  m\  iiir,  only  »on. 

Ea^t  Ivor*:*.  — itfarcA  U.     At   Saba* 

\  7:i,    Major- Gen.     Sir   John 
ti  Adam*,   K.C.B.  Colonel  of 

^> maV,' 

when  e<wx\vft 

m 
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he  had  come  pas8eiiger  from  Bombay, 
Col.  Wm.  Pasmore,  of  the  Bengal  Army, 
eldest  son  of  the  late  Wm.  Pasmore,  esq. 
of  Helston. 
Jmme2.  At  Kamptee,  Madras,  Cap- 

tain C.  O.  Backhouse,  25th  Regiment 
of  Native  Infantry,  seventh  son  of  the 
Rev.  J.  B.  Backhouse,  M.A.  Rector  of 
Deal. 

Jmme  20.  At  Kamptee,  Edward  Con- 
stable,  fii^h  son  of  Sir  W.  Curtis,  Bart. 
Lieut.  1st  Madras  Cavalry. 

WjssT  Indies. — May  19.  At  Anti- 
gua, aged  2i,  Mr.  Richard  Edwards,  se- 
cond officer  of  the  ship  Victor  of  London, 

third  survinng  son  of  the  late  Rich.  Ed- 
wards,  esq.  of  Weybridge,  formerly  Re- 

gistrar of  the  Vice  Admiralty  Court, 
Minorca. 

Autr,  27.  At  Demcrara,  aged  42,  Ro- 
bert  Can-  Hamond,  (.•sq.  of  the  67th  reg. 

Am^  31.  At  Tobago,  aged  AS,  J.  L. 
Kensington,  esq.  senior  Assistant  Judge 
of  the  Court  of  (>)mmon  Pleas. 

Sepi,  25.  At  Uu  Park  Camp,  Ja- 
maica,  aged  IB,  William  Bond  Lewis, 
Ensign  in  the  55th  reg.  son  of  the  Rev. 

W.  Lei\is,  Vicar  of  Abbott's  Langley, Herts. 

Abroad. — March  14*.  At  Glenelg, 
South  Australia,  Harriet,  wife  of  R. 
Gouger,  esq.  Secretary  to  the  Colony ; 
and  two  days  after,  Henry.  Hindmarsh, 
their  infant  son. 

Marck  21.  At  Campbell  town,  Van 
Piemen's  land,  Charles,  3d  son  of  the 
lalo  Thomas  Atkinson,  esq.  of  Wanstead. 

Aug.  2.  In  Sierra  Leone,  Charles 
Coi>ksey  Yate»s  eso.  barrister  at  law. 
He  was  a  native  of  Worcester,  the  eldest 
son  of  Sir  Thomas  Charles  Yates,  and 

the  only  lineal  descendant  ot  Holland 
CiH)ksfy.  esq.  formerly  of  Brace  Leigh, 
CO.  Warw.  He  was  railed  to  the  bar  at 

the  Inner  Temple,  Jan.  'JO,  1821). 
Sept.  9.  In  (''ephalonia.  Mutilda-Mary- 

Ann.uifo  of  the  Re%-.  .John  Buchanan, 
Chuplain  to  the  Brill^h  triH>ps  in  that  is- 

land, and  late  Cuniie  of  Holm  Lacy,  co. 
Hereford. 

Sept.  11.  Off  Madeira,  on  board  the 
Prnrl,  agtnl  37.  Lieut.  E.  Williams,  R.N. 

Sept.  12.  Drowned  in  the  river  Xile, 
whiUt  on  an  expedition  to  Upper  Egypt, 
Lieut,  (leiard,  of  the  7l)th  foot. 

.At  .AlevHudria,  Besson  Bey.  a  French- 

man, and  \'ioe-Adinin»l  of  the  Egyptian tleet. 

Seftt.  18.  At  Rome,  agi'd  73,  Signor 
FoniNiM,  the  cvlebrated  engraver,  a  pupil 
ot  Kapliael  Morghen. 

Sfpi.  21.     On  his  voyage  home,  aged 
9^  C   F.  Gordon,  I9lh  Madras  Inf.  third 
MMi  of  th«  late  G.  OonV«m,  e«^. 

S^.   )i3.     At  ¥am,  h«^  ̂ ^  "^ 

notorious  revolutionist,  Philip  Buooa- 
rotti,  commissary-^neral  of  the  French 
National  Convention. 

Sept.  25.  Aged  13,  Br.  Frehmann, 
Professor  of  Medicine  in  the  University of  Liege. 

Lately.  M.  Van  der  Eyk^  Emeritus 
Professor  of  Natural  History  in  the  Uni- 

versity of  Leyden . 
In  the  Isle  of  Mauritius,  Wm.  Jay, 

esq.  civil  architect,  eldest  son  of  the 
Rev.  Wm.  Jay,  of  Bath. 

In  Spain,  in  battle,  aged  23,  Capt 
Larkham,  of  the  British  auxiliary  legion, 
youngest  son  of  Mrs.  Larkham,  of  Stow, market. 

At  Dieppe,  aged  5i,  Anne-Amelia, wife  of  Sir  H.  E.  Austen. 
At  Paris,  aged  5,  the  daughter  and 

only  surviving  child  of  the  late  Coun- 
tess Walewski,  formerly  Lady  Emily 

Montagu,  second  dau.  of  the  Countess  of 
Sandwich,  and  sister  of  the  present  Eari. 
Her  remains  have  been  brought  for  in- 

terment to  the  family  vault  at  Hinchio- brook. 

At  Hamilton,  Upper  Canada,  aged  fl, 

James  Arthur  O'Connor,  esq.  M.D. 
grand-nephew  to  the  celebrated  Abbe 
Edgeworth,  who  attended  Louis  XVL 
on  the  scaffold. 

At  sea,  on  his  passage  from  Madias, 
Capt.  J.  F.  Mav,  list  foot. 

Oct.  4.  At  Malta,  Lieut.  T.  Macke- 
son,  of  H.  M.  ship  Portland. 

Oc/.8.  At  Versailles,  aged  71,  Sophia, 
widow  of  Anth.  Henderson,  esq.  AI.  P. 
for  Bracklcy. 

Oct.  12.  At  the  Ha^e,  aged  63. 
Frederica- Louisa.  Wilhelmma,  Queen  of 
the  Netherlands.  She  was  a  daughter  of 
Frederick-William  11.  King  of  Prussia; 
was  married  Oct.  1,  1791  ;  and  bad  issue 
the  Prince  of  Orange,  Prince  Frederick, 
and  one  daughter,  the  Princess  IVLirianne, 
who  is  unmarried. 
At  Orbe,  in  Switzerland,  aged  31, 

Went  worth,  second  son  of  Sir  Alexander 
and  Lady  Croke,  of  StudJey  Priory.  Ox- 
fordshire. 

Oct.  15.  On  board  H.  M.  ship  Van- 
guard, on  his  return  from  Athens  to 

Malta,  aged  42,  First  Lieut.  W.  Tooham. 

R  M.  ^ 
Oct.  16.  At  Paris,  aged  ̂ ,  Count 

Dumas,  Peer  of  P'rance,  a  Lieutenant- General  in  the  French  army,  and  un  old 
companion  in  arms  of  General  Lafayette. 

Oct.  19.  At  Paris,  aged  67,  John 
Stuart,  esq.  late  of  the  War-office. 

Oct.  22.  At  Utrecht,  Ann,  reUciaf 
Admiral  May,  of  the  Dutch  Navy. 

Oct.  23.     At  Paris,  in  her   lOtk ; 

^o^Vkva  LasUy^  daughter  of  Mrs.  R.'  i 
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late  Col#  the  Hod.  Alexander  Percy,  of 

Oct  29.  At  Bniges,  nj^ed  B3,  Lady 

Mnrgaref.  Aagustii,  widow  of  Luke  Dil* 
lont  e»<|,  (uncle  of  Lord  Clonbrork),  by 
whom  Ebe  hm  \e{l  one  son,  tho  Rev. 

Henry  Luke  Dillofs  Rector  of  Lvtcbet 
MitltrftVers,  in  DorsetHbire.  Her  ladyship 
wiu  one  of  the  dati^hlers  of  John  Smytb 

j^cventh  Eiirl  of  <  '     -^       '      '      '^    •  v 
_iii(ijhrLT  of  Sir  II 
•unt  to  the  prt^c  .  ,  _„.  ,       ._    ̂       -_ 
curde. 

iV<w.  1st*  At   r     '     ir/^ ITcr^  need 
iDoro  than  fMI,  J  of  Mr. 

Watson,  a^^sistii]..  ,  .^. .-.,  ..  ̂ iji'  Royal 
Navai  Hi>spital,  Plymouth,  mother  of 
Capt.  Wfttson^of  the  Marines,  whn  died 
at  Jamiiica,  in  1805;  of  Lieut.  Wutson, 
who  \r&9  drowned  at  the  Note  in  1797; 

of  Mr.  Watson,  «iurgeon  of  her  Majeaty**? 
j«hlp  Horatio,  who  died  at  Heligotand 
■  '*^U;  and  of  a  daughter  who  died 

rity,  also  the  widow  of  a  naval  of- 

ADDITIONS  TO  OBITUARY, 

Vol,   IV,  p.  99.--.The  Rev.  WiUiam 
'bnrchill,   of  Collilorit   Dorchester,  has 
f^ou-<\  a  rlia.«te  and  handsome  Uiblct  in 

til       '       '    of  Sturmir  ^'  1 -hall,  in 
1  c*  of  fr.  r  V.  who 
u....  .., .. ::,  r&:i5.    In  u.,.^..         ̂ ..n.n.,., 
rou^i    acts    of    the   mo«t   m. 

charity  during  bis  life-lime,  A 
directed  in  bia  will  that  the  f>uni  ot  HHXti, 
should  be  invented  in  the  names  of  hi» 

Btecutor,    tb**    Rev.    W.   R,   Churcliill 
mid  the  Vicar  of  Sturminster  Marshall, 

in  the^^ .  -^  r  -^   r-^-    a.->  .t,,.^.,....   to  be 

of    Orl  '   ..    _    . »hall, 

P.  666.— A  batidBcmie  monument  hii« 
been  erected  in  Sc(?nd  Church,  to  the 

memory  of  the?  lute  respected  Member 

for  Devize*.  The  followin);;^  is  the  in* 
ftcripdon  : — •*  In  the  family  %'uiilt  in  this 
fhureb,  lie  the  mortjil  rcmmns  of  WadAam 

Locki*t  fntf.  of  Rowdeford  Hau8r,  in  ihisi 
county.  He  marriett  Anna  Alaria  SelinNf 

only  daughter  of  Frtinns  Powell,  of  Hurd- 
cott^  e^^.  bv  whom  be  had  ten  rhildren, 

and   \N '  '^'  
' 

contrii 
In  the    .  .  .  ..,  ..;...., 
aR  an  OfUeer  ol  .  and  ol  the 

Yeomanry,    aR   ji  iu%   and    an  a 
Deputy  Lieuteruini,  Uo  evti  mdeavoured 
to  render  htmwlf  uio'fitl  to  th«  public  ; 

gUBtaining  r<  '  lurm  and 
eon«iitetit  '  'SB  and 

1 

of  whom  he  bore  the  most  affectionate 

repird  ;  and  in  the  fu'm  faitli  and  humble 
ho)»e  ot  a  ChristiaUf  depiuted  thtj:  life  on 
the  2\%i  of  October,  1833,  aged  36  veor?. 

In  the  same  vault  repot>e  the  remains  of 
K''j"^heth  Sarah,  hu  second  daughter, 

lied  Uth  Nov.  iH'Ja,  in  the  'iM  year 
r  ajj^e.  And  of  John,  his  thiid  64m, 

^lio  died  in  infancy,  t7th  .Ian.  IH(K».** WiVf.^The  late  Bridget  dowager  P?#- 
tountrKM  Gnhvatf  dying  ̂ ^ithout  isf^ue,  her 
CRtJites  have  devolved  on  her  eou^in, 
»^  • -rt  Pemberton  Milncs.  esq.  of  Fry- 

Hal  i,  near  Pontefract.  Her  re- 
were  interred  in  the  Unitarinn 

Chapel f  at  Wiikefield,  by  her  Ladyidiip** 
desire,  l^ord  Gah\iiy'»  family  vault  i»  at 
Helkirk  Churchy  near  RamKlcy. 

Vol.  V.  p,  21 L— The  fate  Jiaron 
T-  '  Myc-Portn-  *'  iMit- 

tmenac  ivii  he 

i  .1   ;tmon|^  hi'  ifid 
reiaiiveii^.  i^iti*  fortune  in  thiM  rountry  {% 
Maid  to  amount  to  upwai^i;  of  iWD.OtXV. 
nml  on  the  Continent  it  ii  stated  to  exceed 
44.Ml,Ot)C»/.  He  and  his  brother,  the  late 

^  '  V  Porva,  mmle  their  va*t  fortnnt^c 
nng  for  the  Engliiih  army  in 

...,    ........ ula. 

Vol.  VJI.  n.  101.— The  followingr  is 
^d  to  In*  tin'  hi>.tjiry  nf  Ihiyand  Martin'i 
BliU'king^ 

Mr.  Haff  i»! 
was  n  native  ot  > 

apprenticeship  t- 

I  lire  of  which 
Mr.  Martin 

Drvii6e»,  he  irptirsrittcd  iiiMt  boruU|$h|,  he 
fuHiMed  the  triiM  voui\<\tu\  to  him  with 

itnct  regar<l        '  '     ■         vrr 
professed,    <  'a 
tfe  and  re  i  ' 
oral,   and 

Omvilic    lik\  a-  :].n,    he 
■tebed  with  iii  ver  the 

tUue  and  happuu-i^  ui  mr  timalyf  to  all 

partner,  niid  who  earned  < 

that  time  (nearlv  forry  r**"' 
fumer,  ike,  in    ̂  

j;iirden  ;  he  Iteii 

Uicw,  ViW^  ■%kty.i\x\\\K.*.\  1 

till  the I  -^Mr. 



Additions  to  Qbituary, 

broiUer-in-l»w,  Mr,  Anthony  Moore,  wlio 

kept  tW  Kiiig*s  Anns,  in  Sepulchre  gale. 
At  tlu'  »ime  bouse ii6o)ilier  was  quartered, 
namefi  Thomas  Florry,  wIjo  was  servant 
to  ( Jiptftin  Wilaori,  then  on  ttie  recruiting 
stTvuT  in  that  town;  the  henutifiil  polish 

ot  Florry's  shoes  caused  the  lundlmd  not 
only  to  adiflire  them^  but  eventuitlly  to 
uhtaiti  the  blucking  recipe  for  a  i^uart  of 
iile,  wliicb  WHS    readily  granted!      This 
viiliiable  document,  as  it  aflenvards  proved 
to  be,  was  prf  senied  to  young  Martin  on 
his  return  to  London,  and  hence  the  mag* 
nifieent  edifice,  No.  97,   High  Holborn, 
and  its   extensive    anpurtcnanres.     The 
*  blaek  diamond'  recipe  waa  proffered  to 
young  Mr.   Day,  he  having  more  ready 
money  tbin  Martin,  and  soon  after  bus!- 
ni'Ss  t'ommenced  in  a  small  way.    Schemes 
of  course  were  resorted  to,  in  the  absence 

of  *  pnlTs/  prosaical  and  poetieal,  to  bring 
this  shinint^  li(j;uid  into  notice , luni  amongst 
thf  m  the  following  L     Nearly  one  hundred 
snita  of  Icft-off  liveriee  were  purchased  in 
the  purlietiH  of  Petlicout-lane,  and  as  many 

bodies  Imving  been  engaged  us'&uits,  they 
were  dispatched,  idtcniately,  to  all  parts 

of  London  to  inquire  for  Day  and  .Martin 's 
Ulacking.     The  trick  told :  an  article  so 
much  in  requent  must  be  vidua  hie,  and 
the  |>erfumers,  oilmen,  grocers,  8tc,  soon 
laid  m  a  stock.     All  went  on  proHpcroutily 
for  many  years,  till  at  lerjgth  Day*  who 
originally  had  the  cash,  made  a  proffer 
that  himself  or  Martin   should  quit  the 
concern  on  the  receipt  of  10,IJ00/,    Martin 
ueeordinglyvvithdrew  on  a  handsome  in- 

come.    He  built  two  houses  at  Doncas- 
ter,  in  one  of  which  he  resided  sometime, 
and    then    removed   with    his   family   to 
Sheffield*  or  its  neighbourhood,  where  he 
expired  within  t!je  last  three  years.     The 
poor  soldier  has  been  dead  many  yearsj 
but  his  only  reward  >vas  the  qtrart  of  ale, 

1*.  222.^'^uhn  IVilmer  Fiehl,  enq,  was 
descended  from  nn  ancient   fumily,   and 
was  formerly  in  the  Hoyal  Horse  Guards 
-Blue.     He  married  liriit  in  181 '2,  Anne, 
daughter  of  Robert  Wharton  Myddleton, 
esq,  of  Grinkle  Park,  in  Cleveland,  who 
died  in    1815;  and,  homc   years  ago,   he 
married  a  daughter  of   Captain    Salter, 
R.N.   who  survives  him.      By  his  first 

marriage  only  he  had  children — namely, 
two  daugbters,  who  have    been  recently 
married,  Mary,  Uie  elder,  to   Jjoid  Ox. 
mantown,  eldest  son  of  the  Earl  of  Roadie ; 
and  Delia,  the  younger,  to  the  H^n,  Ar. 
thur  Uuncomhe,  Capt.  R.N.  son  of  Lord 
Feveisham.      The  remains  of  ]\Ir.  Field 
were  interred  at  Shipley,  attended  by  his 
two  sons-in.law,  with  a  great  number  of 
the  neighbouring  geulTy. 

P.  iW.^The  wi\l  i\nd  co4\eW  o^  vVc 
lile  AT;**  Ftizktrltit  \iavcj\)ft(iuvituN^^iftX. 

Doctors'  Commons  by  Sir  Geo.  Frmndi  | 
Seymour,  Knt.  John  Gurwood,  ani 
Saiuiiel  Foster,  oiqrs,  the  executors. 
The  amount  of  personal  property  is  sworn 
under  ̂ ^,\M}L  The  testatrix  has  beqii«atl»- 
ed  several  legacies,  among  which  are  two 
to  her  nieces,  Mrs.  Smythc  and  Lady 
Bat  hurst,  of  1000/.  each,  and  a  like  nuo 
to  Mrs.  Craven.  By  a  codicil  iu  her  own 
handwriting,  dated  April,  1836,  are  be- 
qnefits  of  anmiities  to  her  servants,  from 
30/.  to  200/.  The  residue  of  the  property 

is  left  to  her  t\*'o  daughters. 
P.  5j«.— The  late  Mr,  llllekau  \m 

bequeathed  the  bulk  of  his  fortune,  mi 
to  amount  Co  between  200,UOO(.  and 
300,000/.  to  his  youngest  brother,  Mr. 
Frederick  Villehois,  the  maruiger  of  the 
Craven  hounds. 

Vol.  VJIL  p,  209.— The  order  of  St. 
Stanislaus  was  conferred  on  the  fUv,  Sir 
Robert  Peat  (then  Robert  Peat,  esq.)  by 
Stanislau>i  Augustus  King  of  Poland, 
Nov.  t\t  1790;  and  be  received  per- 
mi-ision  to  wear  it  from  King  George  III. 
Oct.  2,  180i,  at  which  rime  he  was  Hee- 
tor  of  Ashley  cum  Silverley,  and  Vicar  of 
Kirtling,  co.  Cambridge. 

P.  211. — A  handsome  Gothic  moou- 
meiit  has  been  erected  in  the  little  viiiue 
of  Laverstock,  near  Salisbury,  to  the 
memory  of  the  Ute  Sir  James  Bummfk, 
Jt  hears  the  following  inscription  in  old 
English  characters: — *-*  In  memory  of  Sir 
James  Burro  ugh,  Knight,  late  of  this 
[jarish,  and  of  Bed  ford,  square,  in  tbe 
county  of  .Middlesex.  He  studied  tbe 
law  with  industry*  and  practised  it  for 
many  years  witU  such  integrity,  abiliiy 
and  success,  tliat  he  was  created  in  1816 
one  of  the  Judges  of  the  Court  of  Com- 

mon Pleas.  In  1828,  he  retired  from 
that  office  to  a  private  life,  aiid  enjoy- 
inents  arising  from  bencvoleoce,  dunity, 
and  a  eheertul  temper,  Increased  by  tbe 
attention  of  his  family  and  friends,  aud 
died  on  the  2;5th  of  March,  IBJ7,  in  the 
B8th  year  of  his  age.  His  remains  were 
deposited  in  the  vault  of  the  Temple 
Church ,  London.  This  tablet  was  erected 
by  Anne  Burrougfa,  his  only  sttrnTing 

child.*' 

Uid.—IIehrsf  James  Cholmeteft  M.D. 
Physician  to  Guy's  Hospital,  was  brother 
to  the  present  Sir  ]Sfountague  John 
Cholmeley,  Bart,  being  the  third  son  of 
Mountugue  Cholmeley  of  Kaston  co. 
Lincohi,  esq.  by  Sarah,  daughter  of  the 
llev.  Humphrey  Sibthorpe,  D.D.  He 
married  in  Ibl  1  Eliza,  third  daughter  of 
W.  Havftrd,  of  London,  esq. 

ittid, — JU.  J/.  Zacharjft  tsi/.  was  well 
known  as  a  liberal  patron  of  lUc  fine  arts, 
ivw^  \^t  V^<»js\tcxsit  ̂ f  a  sjdervdid  coll«»ction 



1 83  7.}         BUI  of  Mortality,— Markels.— Prices  of  Shares, 
the  ornnrncnls  of  tbc  lote  exhibition  of 
the  British  In*titution.  He  vrus  through 
life  an  undevifttinf^  friend  of  reform  and  a 

supporter  of  Ubcral  principles. 
P.  32o, — Air,    Chaplin  affords  a  re- 

'  marktibk  example  of  the  extent  to  which 
frfridividual  persons  in    England    emhark 
^eir  cnpital  in  what  is  ti'rmcd  the  coach- 

ing line,     lie  was  the  occupier  of  the  five 

following  *•  )'urd-s,*'  namely,  those  of  the 
I  Spread   Eagle  and  Cross  Kevf,  Gruce> 
Icfaurch-Mrect ;  the  S«*anwitb  Two  Necks t 
Lad'lane  ;  the  White  Horse,  Fcttcr-knc  ; 

and   the    Angel,  behind    St.    < 'lemetit^s, and  hud  no  less  than  1,3U0  horses  at  work, 
in  various  coaches.     Messrs.  Home  and 
Sherman,  the  two  next  largest  coach  pro* 

6G3 

nrictor^  in  London^  have  itbout  700  each* 
sAt,  C'bapHn  wa*  likcmsc  the  proprietor 
of  two  London  hotels,  the  Clarendonj  and 
Osborne 'ft  in  the  A  del  phi. 

P.  bil, — The  following  libcmt  legacies 
have  been  lefc  by  the  late  Jovrjih  hlyfrton^ 
CMj,  of  Barn|>arks  Teipmioutb,  formerly 

of  Great  (^umberland*street»  and  Gray 'a 
Jnu-^rjuare^  London,  to  live  of  tbc  rhitn  ta- 

ble societies?  in  London  :— To  the  Nntionn) 
Benevolent  Instiiutiofi,  2,000/. ;  Refuge 
for  the  Destitute,  2.0*30/. ;  London  Orphan 
Asylum,  2,000/. ;  London  Female  Peni- 

tentiary, 2,000/,  J  London  Philanthropic 
Society,  2>0O0/. ;- total,  IO,(XXJ/.,  three 
per  Cent.  Consols;  to  be  paid  free  of 
legacy  duty. 

BILL  OF  MORTALITV.  from  Octob«r2|..  to  Novembi*r  21,  1837, 
Christened. 

Males  881  \ 
Female*    1^9/ 1800 

Buried. Males        663Ji«?ft 

Females     663  ̂  '"^^ 

S  and    5  128 
and  10    dH 
and  20    40 

5  j20  and  30  133 
Whereof  have  died  under  two  years  old...30G  n  f  3«>  and  44»  144 ^40  and  ̂ 0  134 

50  and  GO  10!) 

00  and  70  L'i3 70  and  80  S»3  { 

m  and  DO  45 

00  and  JOO   3  ' 

AVERAGE  PRICE  OF  CORN,  by  which  the  Duty i«  reguUted,  Nov.  8k 
Whenf. 

H    4 

Barley^ 

/,     //. 30  11 

Oats. 

21 

Beans* 

I    f.     tL 

»i  10 

PRICE  OF  HOPS.ocrcwt,  Nov.  21 
'i§  il.       »n  \t  lid  Vni*nknm     fa.t:u^fxt\Aa bL  Oi. 

0/,  Qt. 
Qi,  Oi. 
8/.  10#. 

farnham  (seconds)   0/, 
Kent  Pock  eta  ......    3/. 
So.<>:iiex   ,..    0/. 

Ojr.  to  0/. 
U*.  to  61. 

0#.  to    0/. 

Kent  Bags   3/,  <«r.  to 
I  Sussex   .........0/.  Oi.  to 
Bfliex.....   0/.  0/.  to 

Famtiam  (line)  .......7/,  0*.  to 
PRICE  OF  HAY  AND  STRAW,  Nov.  2o, 

Smiihaeld,  Hay,  4/<  to  4/.  l7««^Straw,  U.  I0#.  to  1/.  1 6«. » Clover, 4/. 0«.  to5i,  tot, 

SMITHFIELIX  Nov.  27.    To  sink  the  OfRiU-pcr  stone  of  Rlb«. 
U,  I  Lamb    ,,   ,0,,  iw,  to  Oi.  OJ. 

2</.  j       Hcjid  of  C^illlc  at  Alttrkct.  Nov.  27, 
2./.  Be!i»t5   :VM)     reives    (i2  | 
2ii.  I  Sheep  &  Lambs  2  i  ,600    Pig^     387 

COAL  MARKET*  Nov.  27, 
Walls  Efids,  from  21«.  Oi.  to  24«,  Od.  per  loii.     Other  ioru  from  20i.  0^1.  to  2if. 

TALLOW,  per  cwt.— Town  Tallow,  48i.  0^.     Vcllow  Russia,  43i.  Crf* 
SOAP.— VcUow,  48r.     Mottled^  52*.   Curd,  70f. 
CANDLES,  7*.  6</.  per  dot.     Moulds,  9i,  «t/» 

Beef...   
  3#. to  4/. 

Mutton   
rV«l     3#, 

  is. 
to  U. 
tu  5*. 

Pork....     ..4*. to  5*. 

PRICES  OF  SHARES. 

At  thu  Office  of  WOLFE,  BuornKRs,  Stock  and  Share  Brokers, 
23,  Change  Alley,  ConihilL 

Birmin^am  Canal,  2^   ElJefrmere  and  Chf^ter,  78.   Grand  Jnnciton, 
215.   Kcimet  and  Avon,  25.  — — Lerd-^  trnd  fJvr-rpmiK   ̂ ^\%   Hr^rcntX  I5i- 
  -Rochdale,  no.   London  T    West 
India*  95,   Ltverpriol  and    A!  on  Wtiter 

Work«,5l.   -^  >    -   .-      ,„  ,-v,>.,   -o.u^  '        ::3§, 
^  Hopct  6. —  Light.    iO.    ^;ii9^, 
21|,   .Indepcij...  — =-  *.     .ml   L  n.    ...    _,  ,_„,.,...^  i.,..,v.  <^gm- 

pany,  34— Rcver- 



METEOROLOGICAL  DIARY,  by  W.  CARY,  Strand. 
J!)rom  €k:iober  2(),  18:^7,  to  Novfmber  2d»  J837,  hoih  inciusfbt. 

Nov. 

11 

12 

13 
14 
15 

16 

17 

18 
19 30 

21 

22 

23 
24 

28  211 

3ti,2ll 
311211 22lli 

3211 
4|21H 72111 
8  211:^ 

10,2114 
112111 

13^212 

1^212 
15^211^ 

i7,2l2J 

18212 
20212 2I2J2I 

232l2jj 

^1212 
2^212X1 272124 

P3 

921 
92t 
92i 
9H 

92 

921 92i 92| 
92| 

92it 

92 92 

92{ 

92^ 
924 

m 

92J 
92i 

92| 
92^ 
92j 

92g 

Fahrenheit's  TfaeitD 
, 

Si 
;zi li 

Wtiitlier. 

Oct. 0 0 n 
in.  pts. 

26 00 

00 

00 

00,  Ofl 27 ^ 52 
41 

29,4a rain,  fair 
2S 44 52 

43 

.47 

cloudy,  rain 
29 

41 

m 

44 

i43 

do. 
30 61 m 

47 

.25 

do. 31 
48 

51 

43 

.37 

do.  rail 
N.l 54 

57 

45 

28,87 do.wdy.  rain 
2 41 4a 

40 

29, 10 do,  fair 
3 40 45 

30 

,30 

do.  do. 
i 3d 49 

36 

»74 

do,  do. 
& 42 49 

40 

30.  03  do. 
d 40 47 m ,  30  do,  fiiir 
7 

31r 
m 32  1 ,  40  do.  fog 

8 29 39 

29  1 

,  20  do.  do. 9 29 

48 

4S  ' 

,  10  du,  fiiir,  raiij 
10 

40 
53 

53 29,  95 
mn             II 

DAILY  PRICE  OF  STOCKS, 
Frtm  October  28,  tu  No0em&er  27^  1837,  tfotk  ineluii^. 

o5 

t^  - 

w 

m 

931 
93i 
92i 92i 921 

!i3i 93i 931 

93i 

93J 93J 
92i 

93d 
93J 

93| mi 

93i 
f*3i. 934 93| 
931 
93| 

93i 

6t 

100 

994 

994 

99i 

994 
994 

100} 

101 

101 101 

loot 
lOOi 

101 

00 
100 

99|    101 
99}l  101 1 
99(1  lOOj 

991    101 
99|  101 

99|l  101 mi   lOOJt 

KJOi,  lOU* lOOi    101| 

109 

lOO 

\mk 

100 

100 

99^ 

99^ 
99| 

HI- 14i- 

Hip 

Hi  90i 

Hi 

Hi  90j 

Hi! 

101 1 
1011 

101  i 
101  i 
101  j 

1014 
101 

looi 

14i; 

14i- 

14i|- 

141 

904 

15 15 

15 15 

I4| 

90| 

90| 

263 

263 

264 

364 

1044 

■264 

264 53  pill. 53  55  pin. -535i3pm. 

[   53  55  pill. 
  26445456  pm. 

104  J  264   5557  pm.   264V,j6.j4pm. 

261"         •' 

■^ 

^ 
5355  j/m, 
5355  pm. 

5355  |)m. 5351pm. -5355  Jim, 

^6^ 

!4i 

I4i   9) 

1  ■  " 

36  3U  pm. 
.'i530pm, 

1 30  32  pm, 
iftr      30pm. 

-2734:iOri2pm 
  270lN4J31pii 

I04|270i,32  3Opm. 
  3129  pm. 

269 

-272 

273 

-273 

63  51  pm. 
53  51  pm. 
53  5)  pm. 51  53  pm. 
5.3  51  pm. 

51  53  pm. 
<51  53  pm. 

51  53  pm. 

5]  63  |im. 
51  53  mo* ^2  54  pm. 
^^  54  pm. 51  .^^pm. 

-*'-  -'  jJitt, 

47  44  piij. 
Hi  41  pm. 
43  41  pm. 
4'^  4f  pm. 

*  ♦    if  pru. 
46  US  pro. 

\        \  \         .        .        .        ,. 

New  SoutU  Sea.  Ajcuvm^afcfcjl^wevE^j^itliS*,  ^\V 



INDEX 

rO    ES^AVS,    Ul5StHlATtONS,    AND    HiVruRJCAI.   PA;-SAGES, 

7%e  liiiHctiHtl  Mi^wmr«  in  lAr  Okituahv  ntv  dUUmit^  tnttttd  %n 

the  **  indtfjt  to  ihf  U»im^i** 

AHi 
fihgiftm  .fltfnif,  iioiiee?  of  510 

Jixufenti,  h}  lijliinuig  90.     hy  t%\t\oMvn 
oil   hvAttl    3  sM'jim-b«f;ii  ib,    ai  tlitt 
HUiiM  in»n*work«  18g 

Jike,  prutiuitciation  of  lUO* 
A/) tea,    aiMit|i)itt«i   diftcottred    jri    the 

intcrjuf  uf  7  ( 

Akcremk,  riftme  of  554 

Aiotm  Gcngt  \\tm\y  iu vented  i'JJI 
Atthalhug  harking,  (l<*icri|«tiui»  ot:^! 

Jtvarda*t    SpanUh    trAit&Uiioii    vt    tlie English  (i(ur|:y  2 

America,  Northt  ittipp:ige  of  (be  Bauks 
ill  the  Uiiif«d  bl,ue*  7«*-     recovery  «f 
trade   ill   Idr,  5&a,     PrisidaiiV  Mes- 
Mgc  .Vi3,     drbjiles  of  Coijgrees  till* 
emigration  to  G42 

  Souths  eivil  war  in  41? 

Andiewit^  MUm  f\Ut,  am-edute  of  i*^i3 
Angto' Norman   and  Saxm    Liieratan, 

disquisttiuii  on  33»  4<)S 

Animal  iUagnttivm,  et  pert  menu  In  S!)0 
jHHuah  fur  lB3f$i  4il3 

AnliquarUi^  Society  of\  tneetiligi  of  itm 
TO,  (J32 

AntxquUtts    found    at    Exeter   1?9K     a  I 
Memel    Hemp»tcad   40i),    632.     near 
Neviry    409.     At    Catiter    hid*     in 
SwiiicrUiid  521.    at  Arriege  H\     in 
IJindo^laii  t7%     mi  iSritAnny  hdh 

AratH,  Engene,  anecdote  of  2l« 
Anh,rotogicat  Euy^  a*»arded  633 
Jrrhftects,  Untight  tmlitute  nj\  meeting 

of  I  he  67,  ITS 

AfektiectttmtStKiettf^iTitzUw^ai  the  ITy 
AifUUtctme,    p^iinttd  >»|»ecim€n  «»f  580. 

remarkiwti  30.2.  vn  the  lur-ildry  of3a3 
Arctic  Exptdttiorif  acct»unt  y(  the  407 

Ar$ato(fe,  %*ri(ins«  ol  I  J.     puciic^  of  '2S4 
Att,  Hitfuh,  tucivty  for  the  encourage- 

nirni  at  63,  28G 

Jtt'Uttim,  »ot  iety  of  formed  62*     rr|i«irt 

(>f  the  ̂ 86' Asiatic  S^iftif,  mitlldf^s  of  the  177 

Athens,  linprovrtneiitt  in  'l^ii 
Avu,  death  of  the  Kiti^  of  41^*    iivil 

Mar  in  .S2.1 

itainttgton.  Dr.  cIm racier  of  3iiii 

fiuckf  Citpt.  aretic  e\|iedi(ioii  iM  407 

Jiaa^Uf  i^oidf  tliAiinrter  v(  ',*6l,  3(j8 

Haktr,  Geo,  wiuuir  of  HO' 
IfallooH",  historical  avcuitia  of  2b\ 

iiangor,  f^'nc,  nieuuiir  of  'sJti 
UnnkiHg  Stf^ttm^  rvmAfkn  on  il*e  j*<) 
iiuHkn^  Str  JtHrphf  ihar.iLtrr  of  .^Ifti 

BftftwHlt  Bivhottol  Hath  and  WflU'l.of 
iHjce  at  4C»(J<     hviiiN  cmv«  «  a  I  4(j3 
Gtsr.  Maq.  Vol*  Vltl 

Barfrrave^  Robert,  voyikg«  tn  Turkey  in 

\tiiS,^'2,  235 
ffarne,  AJichaet,  memoir  nf  JlTr 

hornet,  Leal  he r*e Her*'  Alnuhou«c«  ^97 
HaiHston^  Cot  memoir  of  H(m 
iietrnwt'ii  Priory,  account  of  2*J0 
jBittft,   J^Iarif,  qf\  memoir  of  2t»4 
B(t(hurMt,  Bnhttp,  Ictier  of  5Bi? 

IMdot'St  Dr.  taleiiis  of  3<j7 

Hennett,  £.  '/'.  nn'mojr  of  .9S 
Jlcrktlcff,  litikop,  notices  of  6 
iicrthoikt,  ehamertr  of  370 

iiudst  British,  nolife%  of  iG6*     foreign 
aiid  rare  »een  \i\  IreUnd  57? 

JittmittghaM,  meeting   of  the   political union  at  80 

Iltrmingham  /irtif/4'ay, opening  uf  ll»c80» 1«3 

iiirlhi  and  Dfuths,  new  ri'gnlationi  for 
«he  r«;^i*lraiion  of  79 

BUhopricSt  gasfetle  feftuUtlons  reipifet- ing  the  iucttmes  of  415 
/rtr/mv/ri'*Lifc  of  Homer/*ii IHtt**ii9tett  t'  *  Li  fc  of  Homer;*iiol  ice§  of  1 3 

Jitah't  6V»  Sir  N,  nicmoir  of  %h 

i^/iffWo^r/rtiijLcicester^Hieountof  lUt'l8 

iJond^  J.  J^  memoir  of  (ii).'» 
Bw^ktfirtdingt  historical  notiti*  of  *^?^. 

patent  for  408 Book* trade  in  CJermany  40tt 
Biftfk'Woum,  remark*  oo  4«^G 

B*tu*ki^  Chat,  menmir  of  yc» 
Btfty,  fyw.  epitaph  on  583 

Briitot  imtUutioH,  ih'  eriuf;  ol  fht-  Mi» Britain  and  irelattd,  i>n    the    peopling 

and  lani;ii<4^eft  of  155,  ̂ h3 
Brou^htoH^  S.  B.  memoir  of  432 
  liearAda^  John,  memoir  of  iihl 

Brf/dgrst  Sir  S,  B.  mmioir  of  •*>34 Bucitand  Pi  Wy,  inscription  In  &51 

i{ndf:ct^  iiie  183 
/f  '     Str  J.  monument  »o  filTi 

J:  ,  /kt\  L*  memoir  of  S'tl 
/j         ,       .    CO,    Montgomery,    human 

hktitU  found  at  fl38 

B^foti,  H(fjy-/fdm.  memoir  <>f4^3ti Cuiiler^  litimm  anliti"****"-  f'>'<"*i  *l  i»*U 
Cafaiit^  *ipgc  of  hy  Etlw*  111.358 
i'.alcatta,  iiaiinie*  of4U 

falafimia  vliidicatrd  'l'\^ 
Varnttidge  L'nit^r>ittf,  piuv  efc^av*  bli, 

177.     fUu  *t«Jne  of  tl«e  imw   IiUmtv 

laid  521.     cUaUffK  in  ihefyMtin  o»  *iM 
tami^rm,  t.t.'Gm.fV.  A^.  memiMruf  jua 

t  ampajfo,  H*it*m^  pr*'t»er«y  nl  fSi 
t  ttmjtMff  U.-Ovf*.  H  mrmtrrof  3I*» 



Ittdvx  to  Essnj/s,  «Sff. 

■ 

i^Htfittt  rambles  in  107 

Citato  d*tstritit  nitre  dote  of  :^37 

Cardigan i  I'aritt/^  luttuoir  of  4-1 
Caref/,  Dr.  /I^  !iiiih-|>l.iLti  vi  5»j 
iCnri9t,  Don,  military  u|ii?r4iUun»  iif  1^ , 

186,  *^'J4,  *liy,  5'J'-'.     retreat  uf  from 
Madrid  GAU 

Coifaui  Mathcu'y  memuir  of  662 
Catania,  atieinii  tliearre  ;il  409 
Oililickf  gafne  vi  473 

Cattlfidd^  Capi.  iiiciuuir  of  JI5 
CavtndUht  Mr.  ch.iTACWr  t>r  iby 

Cai'ems,  discovered  in  Belgiiim  l^G.    in 

the  BriisiU41-e 
( erne f fry  Bill,  for   ibe   iitelroiiutisj  re* 

jected  75 
Chafji4:td  Manor-hmsct  Wilts;,   account «f  54 

ChupUn^  Mr.  J^  6.  uuticci  of  J25,  6'(*i 
CkaracUrs^  by  5ir  IK  Davy  259,  ̂ltj<J 
«^%ar/««  /.  relic  of  <j38 

Cholertit  ia  luly  41 1,     in  Central  Ame- 
rica b^X     ill  Sicily  Ij41 

Ch&imeley^   lh\  //, »/.  notices  of  G62 

Christ ianilif,  tVimilivc,  in  WnlfS  *i7B 

CAurc'A,  guverniiufnt  plan  lor  rt>gulatlng 
iheiiropcriy  ofibeT  >.  bill  fur  s»uspend- 
i[)(r  ap;iinriUiicrnt«^  in  tlie  Ji^nitiu!^  atul 
ulBces  of  \{m  IHJ*    sute  of  in  Irtbnil 

Chvrrh  M^tahlukmentt  prise  c^sayft  030 

Church  Gonda  oi  St.  Dtinsian^s,  Cautef' 
bury,  ioveniory  of  5tJl> 

(  Attrf  Aw,  of  London^  di^scripiion  of  I  be 

'iril.     number  of  biuingft  in,  as  com- 
pared wiib  tbc:  popuLitioii  (i44.    Seu 

Churches  and  CJmpeU^  iVrtf',  crt'Cted,  or 
to  be  f  rented  BO,  187,   l!>0.  -i)5,  'iyfi, 
413,    52£7,   643,   ()44.     rtporl   of    the 
comiiiiSiSniiiicrs  on  21)5 

Churchiii,  iV.  laLikl  erected  lo  (itil 

Ow4j«ePOT^*,  early  coijsiitntiuii  ofihe  LiO 

Cir'<:«MW,  bidi^-i  uf  3fct5 
Ciergy,  meeiinjj  of  at  Durhnui  524 
Cliffhrdf  JSir  R.  notice  of  5o4 
Cionttrd^  Count  aV,  itotice  of  152 

CltdtctbHck^R.  epitaph  on  59:1 

QmtA^, lurnames  terminal ing  in  21^^  All 
Cocking,  Air.  kiiitd  in  a  parachute  l$0, 

253 

Coffins f  ancient,  discovered  at  Canter^ 
bury  7-.  at  Slierburne  V&I 

Coins,  ancient,  various  niiincs  given  to  2. 
found  in  India  72,  b2l.  at  S.  Mai\ent 

72*  at  Exeter  106,  'JyJ,  near  Dur- 
hAUi521.  itear  Maidenbe.-id  6:i3«  in 

^  NoribuQiberfaiMl  €S7,     of  (be  Julian 
^^m        f'tiuily  1^.    or  Edward  til e  Con feisor  i^. 

^H    Cii^f,  Sir  £.  birigrapbic'*!  nnlices  of  at>'J 
^^1   CoUbrooke,  H.  7V  iiienioir  of  il(j 
^^B  Collier t  Arthur^  vwtmvjinh  of  ,1 

^KT  V0liK'o(t{tmf  antLdotts  \^\  3A6 
r         C'o/ifftifff^  Rev,  J*  ni^miut  ul  IV io 

ConitiaHtiHe,  cuptured    ly    the    rreticlil 

5^3,  0'4I 
CnhHantmniiic^  politic ;i)  decline  uf  J40. 

description  of  i&. 
Cnnwiuj  Cmiif,  remark*  on  564 

C  ooper,  J.  E*  memoir  uf  L'U7 CoOTtf,  Col,  memoir  of  428 

Copyright t  bill  for  regubiittig  the  Up  uf 

CorfUi  topography  of  347 
Com,   Bonded,   bill  for    niinufacttiritig  ' into  flour  75 

Cmnwail,  geological  society  uf  659 
Corp&ration  Brfoim,  hill  for  in  licUud 

74,  183 (hrrie,  Bishop,  memoir  of  312 
Coverdatvt  MiieSj  mnnumeiit  to  490 

Couper,  Eart,  memoir  of  -05 
Crulhet  C\  anecdotes  of  386 
Crete,  travels  in  443.      insurrectioiii  in 

445.     Cbriiitians   and    MALomiuedAUf 
in  447^     ft^niales  of  451 

f^tNtf,  State  of  in  Eftglaiid  413 

iJrim'imtt  Ceurt,  Central,  bill  for  regu- 
lating  ilie  184 

Crimmat    Law,     rccint    aet«    for    the 
amend nitnt  of  the  4tG 

(Ytfmwili,  Oliver^  letter  of  488 

Ci&sMc,  Air.    electrical    experimeiiU  of  I 

2B9,  40(J 
Cumbi/t  Capt,  IF.  P.  memoir  of  651 
Ciimmin,  Dr.  ̂   memoir  of  <)5 
Vmtakcgis,R\ilhit{  ihe,teii>p.Kicb. Lilt 

€  iwier^  character  of  '^Q3 
Dtd'atvay,  Rtt\  J.  epitaph  on  583 
I}amremont,  Gen*  menidtr  of  633 

iJnmetf,  If'm,  memoir  of  4^9 
Dareiitk  Church,  Kent,  account  uf  240,  | 

font  in  S43 

Barrclks^  Mary,  letterto  Mr,  Ouogt  47$  | 

Dnvt/^  Sir  IL  characters  by  259,  366  ■ 
Diiif  and  Martin,  origin  uf  the  bUckiug 

firm  of  6()l 

Dcaift I  u Ifei  1  cc  1  pu n  1  s h able  w i i h  4 1 6 
Bcath»,  new   regulations  for  thts  regit- 

traiioti  uf  80 

Dclos,  temple  of  Apollo  at  71 
Deluge t  disquisition  on  ibe  3,7 
Dcxign,  schocil  of,  established  68 

Det'OH,  pJFHtes  of  ̂ 55 
Diana  ̂ Poiiias,  casket  of  found  638 
Ddhorn,     co.    Staflord,    free    gramraar 

Ecbool  at  4 LI 

Ditlon,  Sir  J.  J.  raeraoir  of  3lT 
— »—  Major- Gctt.  memoir  of  65 1) 

J}iv,  Capt.  E*  memoir  of  4?7 
Dirm,  Jdm.  Sir  M*  memoir  of  ̂ n6 

Dothen,  Sir  J.  £".  memoir  of  533 
iJoMovan,  E.  death  uf  ̂ 6.     works  of  ih* 

Duppa,  Rich   epitaph  on  583 
Durham  UnUerAtiff,  charter  of  the  t7T 

jy  Urban,  Rear  . Id m,  lutmotr  of  ij7 
Ed\tuvd  iht  CoHJtssor,  gold  coin  ol  637 
^^—  \  .  ̂V>VMV\\t\\V^i\\\  vV«^  \rMgVV  *jf  600 



tmh'f  to  Pw/jy*,  ̂ r. 

667 

Kg  trim,  Jastph^  bcquf  «tft  rt(  Gi> 
^ltVf*U  lambli;*  lit  |f*T.  V^%U:\  «»f,  .ittil 

Ills  reveilMtfS  I  I  l«  i  i^T.  di«iroVrriei  iiv 
the  p3^r»mithof  IBl.  hiitoiitftl  uoricf* 

of5f*7,  Ancient  motiti  of  iiu>viiig  (he 
colowi  of  63B.     itugi  70 

EuUiitlf0il,  WeUh  nsit  ion«l  ft  s<  iviil  of  C3 1 

Etdet\  Mttjffr-Gm,  Sir  G.  memoir  of  '207 

Ettcincitjft  Mr.  Croue*i  espeninntt«  lu 
^89,  'tot; 

BncuHxtic  Wts  Jit  MAlmctbury  abtny 
tletcriber)  57^ 

Enginem,  Civil,  ImiitHlf  n/^  qictsUoji 
ofihcGG,  17J> 

Eftgiuntf,  manners  of,  in  1673,  233 
Entrravitt^s,  SAleof  C4 
Ermii^  Eiii,  Caunitn  uf,  liiag rapine nl 

notipci  uf  J9G 

^f  fAiii^,  Sir  havitij  ttit^mvir  of  65'^ 
Ejiha-f  arms  uftlie  Bishops  of  Winches- 

ter at  '238 
E  Hi  face  tfe  St,  Pierre^  rotlcJurt  «'f  *♦  tl.p 

siege  of  CnUii  iihO 

Evelyn,  Jvhn^  ]tUtr  of  48,9 

Erttr7\  coiiii  and  olUcr  Aiitin«»Mit:» 
fount!  At  106,991.  new  cemetery  M  4 15 

EifHtit/htti  Ch$trfhr  Kent,  !ici mint  of  34f* 

Euthtami,  f^uco»ntrsi,  biu|;riipiiic.il  no- 

tices of  1.%' 
Etirmct'*  *' E&aay  on  Shakipeare/*  no- I  ices  of  I J 

Eu^iet,  JnhHf  meiuoir  of  *2<m 
  J,  fft  tneoiutr  of  (JCV 

Etcidingf  neav'/irhn.  inemuir  of  4?>^ 
EiHe  ArtHf  assoeiHtirm  for  the  ]>roinotion 

of  in  Scotlnnd  ̂ 87 

fiiv*,  An  AmerioAi)  jiteamer  burot  7S» 
M^nor  Milk  at  Depifurd  79*  in  the 
Vaukliall  (ifinleni  tIKU  MedwAysteAfn- 

lioal  397-  At  ̂ urat  41 '2.  in  ihegroumU 
of  .Sir  II,  t\  Mo«rr  415*  Ellen'i  Bowtr 
ih,  in  BatiitgliAtl  6tfcet  tL  tit  the 
Sirana  41G 

Ftrnt  EtuiiM^  report  of  the  telect  cotn- 
miuee  on  the  W.i 

[#)/i*C3ttr«jtr«   Eumiijff  biugrajthicai  nti- lieei  of  W 

L  EUiherlcrt,  Ah*.  w*U  of  GGS 
[/i/f'Wi»y,  f4,'Cen,  f/vn^  IK  memoir  *»f 

Ud 

\Ettxwiliiam  AJuMeumt  architect  are  ofS^r^ 
Eifttt,  in  Darenth  chunh  described  $24.1 

I  Ef'rttcn,  Pro/rxtoTf  IrrtiireK  ot  UliA 
iFcJtt  Ladjf  Alary,  hiogrnphical   noticei of  iUS 

Eranee,  fttca  on  the  mnrriagc  of  the 
Duke  of  Orleans  IG*  number  of  Eng- 
tifb  resident  in  77*  the  Ui^h  In  t:i4. 

education  in  186*.  fi'lfii  of  Ji;ly  »iit. 
on  furelgnrr*  taking  unitrrrvity  degrees 
in  410.     diiaolution  of  ilte  Chatnbcrt 

IWrmnklin,  Dr,  talents  of  .1(17 
French  I  Ate  r  a  <  w  r  r  ,ea  r  I  )r  ̂d  i  ̂   1 .1 
rVtr^,  Ht,  Urn,  J,  //,  antv  i 

/wrii<?r,  family  of  918 

CtUmu^,  I'tikt^iuHft'^a,  funeral  of  h'(>l 
(tttt'dmMy  ancient,  in  Kn^L<itid  HI 
f»fogi'ttphU<if   Snciett/,  meelin^s   of  the 

CO.  177,  6?8 

Gcotogicai  Sncietp,  roeeiings  of  the  G7 
Cittman  Literature ,  early,  noticed  of  5^1 
(Jermanift  Hook -trade  in  408 

Ctihin,  Sir  /Vrry,  memoir  of  (J.%0 

^i6&<»it»  itatements  of^  rei»peeiing  C»k- 
donia,  rt^futed  ̂ 49 

Gtthntt  Or,  tK  clnrneicr  of  368 

Giass,  impruvement  in  ihe  manufaettire of  t290 

(iteitl^otty  Lard,  mpmoir  uf  (»4y 

Colftxmtth^  Otitfr,  in»errourie  with  Vol- 
taire l4,  worl«.s  of  r^rtj.    Greek  epitaph 

on  5ti.1.    roll  age  of  in  Kilhurii  pr'rory 
puUed  down  (74G 

Goif,  pa  me  of  47- 

Gotiza^n,  anecdote  of  44'2 
Cikage^  Hftrnahif,  letters  relating  to  4T7 
Gardrn^  Rev,  fV.  memoir  of  97 

Gnrttnn^  iAuty  A^gmttty  polices  of  f9<> 
Gothic  /irrhitecturcf  rtmnrk^  on  16 S 

Gtananif  Eatt  of,  memoir  of  ̂ 05 
GrrttI  Sen/,  deiign  for  the  6?G 

Grctc«,  travels  in   311.     Gifford'f  lour in  317 

Creek ,  Afttdem,  on  the  proniineiatioii  of ^70 

Gretnc,  dipt,  P.  B.  memoir  of  89 
Green's  Diatif  1 1,  ̂23\,  453 
Grcittcti,  Sir  A',  mrmoir  of  (140 
GrcMham   (hltftrr,  mosic  tetmreship  of 

517 

Gref/,  Ufl.  nf  Hereford ̂   memoir  of  311 
GriwatJi,  J.  memoir  of  3I*> 

Gutld/ardf  t^t^)iM  q/\  mcinoir  of  r»48 
GutUmim-g,  statue  of  erected  at  May- ence  41  i 

Gnptundc  Morvmv,  rbaracler  of  36.^ 
Gwifnt  Rev.  tVm.  de.itit  of  48f) 

Hampian  E^ujf^  altar  window  at  6'2!> Hanover,  Uukc  of  Cumberland  succeeds 
to  the  kingdoai  of  l86\     conititution 

(if  dtvSulved  6'4l fiftvt  Enfrnhft  of  Kmt,  arm*  of  5&4 

//<Fy,  Gen,  Sir  J.  memoir  of  J 12 
fiaywaodt  James,  memoir  of  432 
Hcttd'drtiMf    of    ««omen,  temp.    Henry 
VIILCOO 

l/eiatdiy,  connenroti  of  with  f*uthie  ar- chitecture 3i>3 

lUrmesj  authorjthip  of  the  hymns  to  24f 
Hexham   Abbey    Utuich,  antic|uitir^   uf 

474 

Hide,  Sir  H.  ̂ needofe«f93<? 

Hm^ie,  Lt  '-'    ''  n Hinx>littt,  i  ^ 

//r>/fir»rf,  opening  of  the  Stat^*  C^^'iii^ral 

1.1  i 

Hymer'i  Odytte^t  geographical  i^uettloa 111  317 



ImtfX  to  rx,fttt/S,  SiC, 

■ 

//u^,  firw.  Sit  A*  ineiTioif  of  ̂"-Jl 

Ifinnnn  Lift,  miisir^tNini  of  v?lf> 
i htmlattft ,  cliiArAcif r  wf  lUf) 
Hnm^^  on  the  wurki  of  19.  statement  t 

re>'|»eciin^  Calerdunia  refuteil  '218 
JfHmmelfJ,  N.  m**mt>(r«if  (jfiT 
funtrnfifnU,  iiiimUer  of  noti-rftiiikiit  l@8 

^ir/iVi,  aiitiquitks  iliscovereil  tii  j  i,  5*21 
foniuH  hlands^  visit  tu  ilitf  SU^ 

ireiand,  bill  fur  re  forming  tlie  rorpor.i- 

tiorjsiifT4,  IH3.  M^Gtoghe^mi's  Hi^- 
(ory  t»(  I47»  bjirbamm  nM^O.  em- 
bussy  of  Foufqu^vAux  And  Mixtlluc  I5L 

cliiiracter  ol  bj  TAc'ilus  N4«  "SIS.  uii 
ibtf  ̂ iTfeienl  stale  of  'JtJS,  on  ilie  |j*o- 
|tliiig  and  Ungiiii^f»s  uf  lar»^  3:i:i.  ufl- 
ifiral  biitory  of  577.  Prtsbyteri-in 
cburDli  in  59 i 

Itehiif  AMetmuTif  family  of  554 
Ifhngfon  LUerarif  Socitfif,  new  edifice 

4*r(*cl(fd  ftir  the  *)5« 

''^'i'l  S^ns  of  ttiitfve*  among  ilie  nobi- 

lity of  $£13.     cbok<ra  in  4 1 1 
tfttuijujittrirSf  extiriciioii  of  tbe  338 
Jeki/iif  J.  ra«n!<nr  of  20tf 

tfrsHitit  e^iisteiicf*  of  in  Gennany  G40 
JewSf  great  council  of  in  Hungary  232 
JohnsnH^  Dr.  *S.  crllical  remarks  on  bit 

•*  ParliamenUry  Debate***  £31*  'iJi% 
S33.  literary  iK>tic*'5  of  341,  5G3. 
buii-inot  of  nut  originitl  fiH) 

t/inhmt  %.  V2f  un  lAie  pafsage  of  9 

Jhoh  FerHnrnfrz,  di«a|i]>rarfini'e-  of  ibe 
U1  a  lid  reported  1i^7.     dt^niec!  {»4 1 

Kennin^ton  Lit  amy  ln\tU$ftion,  tstn- 
ldi«hinriit  of  the  li2f* 

Kt!nnett,  Hmit,  leturtfroin  3C5 
Kent^  bifiorical  noiirp^  id  (jU> 
ktng^  Hhh.  letter  yf  4H4 

Khtg^'x  Colfr^t,  London,  prize  ♦*«;*ays  176*. 
Itri'st-nL  to  ibe  Mnstruin  of  41^1.  Ifc- 
trnva  at  Til 7 

Kfirifrt,  Sit   fiotffrrin  l«<l«rs  from  1£:% 

i.H  Phtte^  charai'ler  of  3/0 

Lafi^  {'htt^ff^  St»  Savioyr*S|  Abp,  of 
C>ir»li»rhiiry'Hi  viiit  to  tlif  6^8 

Lambcik  iMcrai^  ftntiiuihinf  Irttnii-'i  of Ibe  r.i7 

Liififihoftif,  fa  mi  1)1  of  9 
Lunf^ton,  E,  H.  nvmmf  iff  iut^ 

i.vttfiifugt'Sj  oti  1  be  nri^in  of  41  'J 
LaihafHt  Dr.  Jaht ,  fwmmr  ofL^'J*  lf>** 
Ltit(tn  i)hhf  anint'ot.  at  f  orbiNlg*'  AM) 
Ltitui^  Aly.  kit  tTS  uf  TiBi 
Lawltxjtf  John,  memoir  id  31 7 

/  f/*,  At/m,  Sir  ii.  niriiiiiir  f-f  4*J4 
J^'fttHHf  M*ii.  r|»iin|d«  nil  U^:* 
L*wfifci\  tile  lilijtf  Btj^if  inn  jii  18 
LeHHutdf  Aif\  IcUtfr  of,  ti*  Sir  VVni  CVcil 

iAgki,  hy  rlritrU'ity  4Drt 
/^ttiMHan  Sodetjf^  nie»*tiin^a  i»^  v\%f  <ilfi\ 

-iAnie,  ijuiji  f/r,  biugf  .fciiliicAl  iit>\ke!i  \»\  \^" 
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^H 

E.ltlMM.'f^    i:    A     Oj, ana FurJ.  E*  648                 ̂ 1 
^■DoIci,  OH.  t.^n 

Edti.v                    ,u. PAniuhur,  Mkt  914 Funie^.  t\  30*1.    .».            1 
^Bllodiwortb,  IL43: 

M                      .1 

J.4r7 

$01,  3ii.  <J,  (HJ'^     ̂ J 

W       DoniiliUofip  W.  L (■  ̂.  rion.  Sir   l^,  II, Fiiii|uh*rMir>,  J.  J. 

Pnucjirt^  P.  A.  39)^      ̂ ^1 

I             (148 ...3.  J,  M7,  66J 

^V*J 

1  aoiiiAtfip,  w.  a;  ̂ H 

■        IMIttian,  F.  &47 EUii»,  P-  U!l Ptrrtn,  A.  H,C4e 

^H
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FopWr*  F.  C.  527 
Fait,  *:ui*  m,  G29. 

Francis,  E.  t;48.  P. 

FrJifiki,  E.  4.18 
rrast;r.    H.  J).   8h 

Gen,  Sir  J.  ecu 

FrecWn^.Sirli.  I<>2 
Freeman,  Mrs.  i(»'i. F.  m 
Frentanti,  Dr,  GCtO 

FreiiiAmlc,  Lt.'Col. T.  300 

Freiicli,  F.  648.    J. 

Ff<?rc,  G,  EL  65 
Fririihrtf.lil.  F.  <?^6 

Freslon.T.  *^lll 
GjigF^  1\  W.  f)ii 
r.nle,  M.  43G 

Cialitay,    Di»w.  Vis- couii(e«i,  661 

Gambler,  S.  gg 
Gaioleti, 5.  5 IS 
Gardiner,  U<ly  4 J 6. 

C.  W.  35?C 

Gardner,  A.  324 
  Lurd,  191 

Garneu,  F.  177.  W* 

S3 
Gamier  417.    Udy 

C  Be 
GaiTi  e.  l£)3 
Gartrell.  J,  69 

Gaivock,M«j.J.  Bl 
GaAkiti|^,  Dc,  4:^5 
GaikoiiuM.  H.  321 
Gawne,  K.  Gal> 

Gawthrop,  J,  '213 
Oi^ar,  Mri.  4M 

Gedney,CApt.RJ02 
Gee,  W,  a^rti 
Gelling*  J.  J.30t 
Geniriid,  J.  550 

i:e|.p,  G.  E.  417 
Gerard,  Lieut.  660 
Germii(ii,C!.  H.4I|$ 
Gibbott,  J.  3?6 
GibHs,  J.F.  65H.  L. 

6&a.     R.  .Vi7 
Gib«on,A.  104.    J. 

9B,    177^     M.   K. 
546.     W.4I« 

Gidky,  c,  a?4 
GiffirU*  M.  89 
GUlijird,  W.64K 
naiieri,  G.  &^M.   K 

F.  .101.     H.65e. 
T.  647 

Gi*hy,  VV.  8,    JIS, 547 

Ifttiex  to  Names. 

Gill,  J.  6.^9 

GilUiii,  Cap.  .1.310 
Gillies  O.  617 

Gilliei,A.  at 
Gillie«s  B.F,C*647 

Gnimnn,  H.C.  S13 

Ginger,  M.eil 
f;iiikel),  C30^ 

Gipps,  Sir  G.  191 Girdleslonf ,  C.  1.92 
GUdMiii,  II.  E.43d 
Gla«s,  N.  99 

Gteav«s,  J.  C.  aOl 
Gtover,  Capt.  J.  O, 

300 
Godd^rd.G.A.  30^. 

J.  324 

GoldriticUfA.H.SU 
GoUUmid.G.  5^8 
Goldsmith,  G.  m2 
Good,H.  417 

(luodrieh,  M.  A.  9)^ 
Gorden,  \V,  97 

Gordon,  Lt.  301.  A. 
s.  214.  CF.eeo. 
Ladv  F.  19^^     J. 
T.  648.     M.  19^. 
R.     K,    65d.     VV. 
BhO 

Gorretiueri  Col,  G. 
191 

Goitiiig,    Capt.   G. 
JO  I 

Gou«rer,  H,660,  R, 

647 

Goulburti,  Col.    F. 
100.     H.  177 

Gower,  A,  A.  5.50 

Gramme,  J.  4:}8 
Graham*   436.     A. 

AAJ,    *:.  ̂ JtO.  J. 
19^.     J.  U.  301. 
R.  434.     \V.  H. 

19*^ 

Grant*  J.  .99 
GraiktlMun  437.     J. F,  191 

Graven,  S.  548 
Gray,  U  417.  Capf. W.  4J« 

GreavM,M.ij.R.  537 
Grrcn,   A.  648.    C. 

527.    K,  99 

GreeiiHig,  H.  528 

(trrepiup,  R.  301 
Greenwood,  K.  93 

Grrgoty  2,  a%4,   B. 

GrtMiville,  A.  91 1 

CreOey,     H.    30J* 
R.  N. 109 

Grey,    U  .(\a    iv 

19K   K.    H.  418. 

H.  551* Grieve,  Lleuf.  Ci4. P.  191 

GriAUli,  C.  L.  914. 

J*p.  C39.     F*«l. 
W.  176 

Grimtbs  Capl.    F. 

C,  647.     M.  82 
Grimaldi,    S.    19^^ 

516,597 

Grove,  A.  3S8 
Guilford,       Dow. 

C**ntcs.  54d 

Gwitrnii,Slr  K.  549 
CuUy,  J.  52T 

Gumify,  J.  321 
Gitmey,  W.  W,647 
Guritood,  .1.  GQ^ 

Guy,  A.  too G»%iU,  F.  2 [3 

CyUboii/r.  M.  81 H&deii,  M.  1^13 

Ha^ff»rd,W.H.9l3 
IKiiff,D,  »9§*  J.434 Hudftone,  J.  647 

Hale,  C.  648 
IIMford,  C.  J.  437. S.r  H,  .300,  397 

HaU     176.      A.  C. 
302.     A,  W.  648. 
G.C.19?.  H.89. 

Lndyll.SU.     .1. 
417.  S.M.  F,  191 

Hallain,  H.  99 

HatlHt,  J.  li.  309 
Haltifjix,  R.  F.  3^9 
IJAniihiin^   J.    51.S. 

Lady  647 

llamohd,  K,  C,  660 

Hampton,  R.S.  550 
Haiieu^k,  E.  326 
Hnr»key,T.  89 

HAiik«,  J,  B.  6.^19 Haiuler,  J.J.  I9I 

tUiuon,  G.  L.  418 
lUiburd,  Mtfcii  59a 

Unrcuurt,  V,  G,  V. 

5'27 

tUrdte,  
R,  81 

Harding.  
CuiB.647 

lUfd»)«ke»   
Coun* 

tr««,  81 

HarKtAve^C.  F.  t:6 

Hjirknei«  1 9 '2 
Hurra}),  M.548 
Hiirrii,  A.639.     C. 

A.  8? 
|l.%rri«on.  C.  H.  R, 

.VV8.     C,  S.   1T7. 
F.    ai.    ̂ 48.     G. 
F.   395.     J.  too. 

llAft,  J.  19^ 

ir)*rtlry/r,  6S6 

H4ri<>f>|v  t>iidy,4i€ 
H.iri&burne,T.  658  . 

H  arv»»y  914.     fiJ 8^i.     J.  64d.    M. 
J.  915 

Hjirwrnid,  E.  ||>4I7 
llaibiie,  J.  F.  659 

Hai(ini;a»  ll.lOl      MareU.   l!rl» 

Hatch,  T  417 

Hatchet f>  E.  39a 
HatKdd^    E.    4li. 

W.  4.16 
HaiUerley,  Lt.'CAL 

N.  H.  89 
Hatborniltiiraiie 

5^7 

Hiiwei,  £.  55iO 
Hawker^  R,  547 
Haw  k  in«»  C.  1.  MJ, 

G.  C.  «i 

Unwortti,  a  39« 
H4«iUey,  F.,39$ 

Hay.Maj.C.  C,*l. E.  598.      Sir  J, 

647 

Haycoek  919 
Hayfir,  T.9I 

Hayier.  M.  »23 
Hayw^rd,     J.     i?« 301 

lUywoud.  J.  iOi 
HazUtt,  W.   too 
H*?,id,  hif  F,  K.  01 
Headftjrt.Marf|.l9t 

HcAlJiijf,  W    434      1 
Hraly,  Lu-f.:4<L  srit] Hc-jiilicote,J«B.64t] 

H leather,  E.  656 
Hcawfiod,  £.  417 
Hebhert,  E.  65SI 

Hele,  F.  81 HtflUrd,   Capi.  VfJ 

Hemnung,  W.  9t 

Hcndertofi,     F,  W, 

4*8.    8.  6C0.  W. 
W.301 

Hcurv,  N.  Iii9 
Hcmiuw,  J«  S.  01 
Hrpbitm,  J^  IS.  ft, 

U  434 

Hrrbrrt.  A.  k-J 

HeUK*r4tt^t«.i)^ 

HfiliMf ,  %V,  G&« 
Hctt,  &4^ 

Hr-.. 



futhM  fa  Nmncs, 

H?i(t)^uU|  J,  All 

Hevwuod.  S,  A.  hi 
Hibbert,  G.  HhS 

I  HiLk,  J.  W.  177 
Hickcg,  H.  W.  8» 

I  Hicki,  W.  lOI 
Hickcnn,     J.    54H. 

W.  E.  417 

[  dtldyiiri],  W.  193 

I  3il.     C  A*4iii. 
L,       L>.  97.    G*  B,  O. 

^H     Cum.  T.  f}g. 
^H     I9S.     J.  H*  3U1. 

^P    T.  L.  19 1 ^^  Uillijird,  E.  d'2 
Mills,  a.  177 

Hinckt;!,  I\  192 

Hiiia,  C.  30'i 
Hlndk>»    U;     211. 

M.658 

Biiiiuii,  J.  317 
Hlrd,J.S,3Ul 
iio&re,  Udy  M.  8  ̂ 

Mr*.  N.  647.     P^ 
R.  82.  W.  P.  648 

Hotker,  W.  3UI 
Hockiu,  H,\V\8» 

Hoclgkin«gii,  U.^IO 

Hodgsun,  Mr  ft.  6^8. 

J,S.  418.  VV.  W. 

658 

^OKiftA.323 tloKC(!,Lt.-CoM92 
MuMiv«atb,W.ll4 

HdKN.  .».  B.3(JI 
IliaiatiU,  E,H.434 

H.  300 

Hdliiig«^vorth,     A. 
G.  H..iOI 

lliilloti  h\G 

Holmtt,  C.  658.  F. 
8i.     W.  3i3 

Hump,  C'ot'««,  ii4   EirU4!7 

llumtrr,  R,  101 

Hone,  «.  B.  13'i Mood,  L\  h  Bh  W. 

Hwr»r,  E.  IKM.'2II. H.    II.   M.  ;m. 

Cii»I.J.300.CoL 
J.    C.    $47.      R. 

M,  30i 

Ho|*«fr»  M.  A.Jit? 
Ilu|ikiui,     E«     U* 

&48.  L.3i^.   W. 

t»5 

Horn  by,      Lf.-CuL 
ll^L     K.  &i7 

llarticrt  J*  81 

Huntsby,  E.  C.10'2. 
G.  433 

llortun,  J,  6'27 Hutbam,  p.  99 

Motighioii,  3.  19^ 
llou»t*tn<ini  J.  362 
Ho%»iifd,  C.  B.  047 

W.  83.  302.     II. 547 

    de  WftWtn, 

Udy  193 
Ho«p,  J,  3«2 
Huwifs,  K.  2i3 
HoweU«|  J.  G32 
Hiiwleu.E  S13*  J* 

H.  629 

Mi^wson,  J.  S,  177 

Hubbard.  J.  8i 

HtidiPii,  E.4i8.  G. 
T,  81 

Husfaei,J.^lO,4l7« 
M.656 

Hulbert,  CA.  303 
Hultan,  C\  G.  66 
Hume,  M,  B.  99 

Humphrys,  J.  33'S Hunt,  J.  658.    M. 

100.    T.  3'26 Huiiler.J«3^3,bl5. 
Sir  R.  303 

MurUnk,  a  517 

Huuhings»   E.    II* 313. 

Hutch  in  tan  J  B.S'^?. 
T.  657.    M»J*  W. N,81 

Huttott,  J.   IJ*  U. 

659 

llyliuit^W.  551 

impey,  E.  \\  214 
Inches,  Dr.  C.  100 
litinari,  A  V.  4IH 
ItmcB,  Enrl  uf,  lyl 
Irctttu,  554 

lrvtimunx«<r,  R.  191 
lrvins,0,:>15«  M«J4>r J.  191 

lrw«n,S,  438 
li.hefv»o<^d.  R.  211 

Jack*  M.  A.546 
Jack^ciU    Caiif.    C 

436.    M*  101.   H. 

19^,647 
JAnict,  E.  410.     r, 

^V,  438.    G,  l\  R- 

81.     J.  210 
J  anion,  T,  G.  99 

Jatr«u/r.  .S48 

J«y,W.660 Jrakft,  J.  lOU <i47 

JtnVriuni  C  65<> 
JctTrey,  L.  KM 

JelTrryi,  S.  E.  5^*8 Jekyll,  J.  648 
Jullii-oc,  M.  102 

.TeiikUi,  U.-C.  61 
Jcuktri»>  A.  4 18.  E. 

435.    R>3iJ3.    T. 
103 

Jeniiitiga,  N.  176 

Jermyiii  Lady    K* 
301 

Jcft^etf ,  T.  322 
Jtftiuiit  A.  £.  3i3 

Jeye«,  T.  J.  549 
.le>crlyfi«*,Sjr  R,554 
Johii4r6«  A.  U.  301 

Jwhiitoil,    C.    324. 
G.  B.  176.  M.  A. 
546 

Johnstons    Lt.-CuL 

P.    320.       Miij.- tien.  W.8I 

Johnslune,  F.W.Gri 

Jane?,   176.     C.  P. 
81.     E.  L.   302. 
r.    98.     J.    331, 
633.        M.    321. 
S.  546.     T.  548 

Joftbua,  F.  549 

Justina.W.  547 

Kline,  J.  648 
Kftv,  436 
K«kM«>,  D.  214 

Kearney,   Miy*   €. 

547 

KeMe,  R.   81*     R. 
300 

Krating,  Sir  H.  S. 

52T 

Kelly,    B.  M.  418. CoL  D. 323 

Kel»«U,  S.  537 

Kenn^iMrxy,  Sir  J.I12 
K«nii«dy«  M.  lol 
KrnHtU,  V.  F.  528 
Kenaington,  J.    L* 

660 

Kent,  176.     A.  528.   Duch.  023 

Kr|>|jcl,  T.  417 
Kerr,  E.  528 
KcrrtHon,  K.  2 13 
Ker^tcmanr  99 

Ke*»en,  A.  81 

Kirwncy,  L.  64 ri 
Killaddock.  C.  t$l 
KJmariiovfki  Lord| 

191 

Kiux,  A.  417^      II. 

301.    1.301,  2*i4, J.  647      t.    417- 

L,  M.  4tH 

6/9 

Kiiig)*ley,  E.  548 
Kiti1e«rde,  C.302 

Kirk, 30 1 
KnHitbbull,   Lady, 

KL      i.  H.    102, 

547 

Kneibeck)    Harun, 
527 

Knight,  J.  325*     J. 
L.  417.     S.  418 

KnigKlley,  P.A.324 
Knipc,  GoD 

Knollyi,      Lt.XVL 192 

Knowllooi  T.  435 
KiiowlyF,  657 

Knox,  A,  <J.  550 

Kyle,R,W.  81 
Kynastuii,  L.A.  538 
Lacv,  C.  647.      M. 

302.     CoU  R.  J. 

J.  191 
Lamb,  301 

Lambert,    C    54 9< 
B.  303 

Lamoilc,  G.  J,  C. 
301 

Laropnrd,  T.  210 
Lane,  T.  82 
Lan^ri»he»  J.  326 

Lan^^haw,  T.    W. 

647 

Laii^ton,  547 
Lani(dui%  ur,  M^ixb, 

191,416 

!^l>idgr,W.  F.  191 

L#;irileii,  E.  E.  3'2H Lark  bam,  Capt.6G0 

Lary,    Cai.t.  T.   P. 

417 

L:iieelk'*,     F.     82, 

Lady  L.  301 Lath.tm,    \)r.   527* 
J.     106.     P.    M. 

300 
Lnughteti,  J.  81 
Laurent,  P.  E.  436 

Lavie,  Lw\y,S2-i 
Law,  E.  P.  100.    F. 

324 

Lawford,  E.4ie 

La«trenc'f«  Lt.>Cii|. 
E.  191.     W,   65. 

300 
LitMitin,  Ca}»t.  M. 

dec. 416.  J.  321. 
H.     de    C.    325. 
W.  515 

Laa,  Cap  I.  326*    S* 
F.21S 

I^MpinjiWctl,  A. 648 Lt    Bftiton,   M.  A. 
418 



1           090           ̂ * 
^^         Ittdej: 

to  Name$.      ̂ ^ 
^^B 

^■^_  H.  5n.    E.  547. Looff,  Lady  C.  301 Madden.Sif  F.  ]i>e,  M^uniJ,  W.  H.  dtl'H 

^^^^ lit, .Col.    Sir    J. 
E.  E.  64« 

418,  515 
M.ntrtcv,  Mm.  -fO^^I 

^^■V  t»J.     J.  V*  418. 
Loilgdrfl,  W.  T.  71 

MadJuck.  R.  GS7 

I'V  :>;».    J\  itT^^I 

^""    M.  6f,K 
Lojiex,  R.  K.  304 

IVIaddot,  J.STIS 
Ma!iiir«Jl«  C\  tjt   ̂ ^1 

Ueas  Dow.  Uiich. Lolhian»Mar<:h»o«* Ma{jee»  J.  210 May,  A.ribU  ta^H 
(.46 eu30r 

Masra,  C.  305 

J.  F.  66a     M|^I 

Lefcvre»C.«H Louis,  Baron  43l> Mainw.-irifi^,  J.  21S J.  F.  l!}LiLk4>^H 

LeganJ,  C.  C.  2i^ 
Louih,  G.  435 Mair,  A.  m 

Mayer,  C,  43t»      ̂ M 

LcGcyt»M.M.648 Uvcil.  J.  <»7.    M. 
M&itland.    A.  324. MaytKr,  J.  177      ■ 

LcffgcMaj.  C.4I8. 
211 

SirF.  L.  191.    J, Mivo.  J   ?9         ̂ ^H 
H.  A.  101 Lowden,  E.  301 41B.        T.    131. 

>4T   ̂ M 

Letcegtcr,    Earl   of Loi«ndes,  K,  055 Capt.  T.  19 1 

^^M
 

191 
Loyd,E,l<)2.    S.J, Malcolm,  IL  M.*j8 

MriM.in.i,  i>i«  .'$4^^^H 

Leightoii,     Sif    B, 

417 

Malcr,  L»dy  5i>7 Mcdbeutt81          ^H mi 

Luard,  E.  L.  8-? 
Maliin,  G,  81.      G. 

Medlyeott,  Str  V^l 

Leiritr»{fcn,    Prince 
Lubbock,  R.  417 

648 

C.  4IT             ̂ H 

191 Lutkett,  S.  434 
Malin^,  A.tiJS 

M<liiar«C324    4H 
Lti  Merchant,  Mnj. Ludlow,  L.  G47 Malins,  M.  101 Mdlmb,W.P.3(j^| 

.r.  G.  647 Luke,  Ca[»t.  G.  R. Makby,  II.2IS.  H. Melli^h,  T.  3^5   ̂ H 

Le  MeiurieT,  F.  102 

100 

J.  8L     T,65r; Mdril,  E.  82         I^M 

Leorurd,  IK  li.  301 Lomley,  SirW,  1J>1 Manddl,  R.  tf47 Metvillf*,  Eari4l|^H 

Leslie,  V.  418,     J. 
Lufidv,  F.  J,  I9i* 

Manley,  F,  326 Mcnzies,   Lf.*Col^^| 417 

Lur»y',  T.  547 Mann,  C.  6'47 

^-  >91               ̂ ^M 

Lcven,  Earl  417 Luibingitin,  G.  T. Manning,    C.   325. Mercer^  Lt.-Col.  I^H 

Levy»  M.  5)9 192.     S.  G.  43G 

J.  1147 
L.  191.     J.  52rH 

Lewis,  D.  lOi.     P. Lyiidhiir*if,    LoriJ 
Maniiingford,  S.  81 

Mereditli,  F.  059  ̂ ^M 

^^            J,32L  Iv.  H.G4g. 
^H            Ll.*Cal.  G.    19T. 

30^,  528 Mansfield  30L    J. 
Merei»rtb»r,  ^.  t^^| 

Lyon,  M.  S2 433 99.  J.  417'  L4^H 

Lyons,  T.  e»47 Mum,  Mr».  W.  301 

^H 

060 
Lytaght,  A,  647 Marjoribanks,    J. 

M<!rrimati,  SOU    ̂ ^| 

Uy,  r,  528 LytteUoii,L»dy4i6' Z2(i 
Me4^en£er,  R.  2t<[^H 

Liadcll,Cftpt.G.30l 
M*Cay»  A.  658 Markbam^iL  5.418. Mctbuefi.F.M.t^H 

H.  G.  51C.    Mrs. 
M'Crie,  .1,  550 R433 Mettam^    F.  E.  i^H 

H.(J47 M'Cultuii],Lt.C0L Marliy»T.  G.  357 G48                    ̂ M 

Lijjhtgn,  R.  &28 
J,  191 Marriott,  T.  417 Mtyeff  L.  3^9       ̂ H 

Lilford,  Lady  417 Mcicdoiiald,  D.  85, M^rfdcn.  J.  434 MeynetUT.  ftlfr  ̂ H 
   Lord  Tyl M;  L.  30^.     Miss Marsb,  648.    1.547 

Mtfyriffke,  K.  4n^^H 

Undorri,  Lsdy  C57 418 Manball,  M.    549. 
Micba^Uon^  R.  |^^| 

Ltngardi  J.  .^15 Macdougall^C.  551 
W.  192 

^H 

Lipiau.T.  047 Macduff,  MaJ.  103 Marsland,C.417 MieU«U,  R.  |>.  tll^H 
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